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FRAGMENTS OF OCCUL'r 'rnUTH. 

No. IV. 

THE EVOLUTION OF l\lAN. 

BY A },AY CHELA. 

An essay on so vast a topic as this can only be a very 
fragmentary" Fragment" ; but an incomplete sketch may 
be fonnd Ilscful as a framework for specnlation. It 
is one tIJillg to ponder on the origin and destination 
of man without knowing more of the subject than can be 
gathered from the open page of N atme before us at any 
given moment: it is qllite another to exercise the 
imaginative and reasoning itlculties in filling lip details, 
after the general design has ueen made intelligible. All 
ordinary theories concernilJg creation amI the scml 
belong to specnlations of the fonner order, aIlll very 
poor, crude amI inaccnrate, do t.hey seem, when referred 
to the broad outline of the facts as known to illitiatcs 
of occult science, 

Greatly more intelligent, within itc; domaill, than reli
gious metaphysics, ordinary science has made out a 
great cleal concerning the evolution of .I\bn's bOlly.- And 
even though its conclusions lllay be incomplete, they are 
not altogether wrong. It only errs seriously when it tries 
to cleal with problems outside its proper domain, and 
fancies that the evolution of animal iorms, and their 
gradual improvement may COllRtitute tIl() whole proce~s 
which leads to the evolution o~' !Jllmallity; ill other words 
that the intelligence with which humanity is now 
endowed is merely one of the plienolllcna of orguuic 
chemistry. However, in training modern though t to 
understand the principle of evo!utioll, physical science 
has payecl the way for explmmtiolls which occult science 
is at last conceding to the world. It has supplied a clue 
to the true method of investigating the results so 
11l1scientiticnlly attriuutccl by vulgar cosmogony to cren,tioll. 
It is c1ifnclllt to sn,y how br the habi t of literally 
believing the staternents of tllC Bible has really 
established in the Westem llliml the idea that Uod, in the 
beginning, performed SOIllU charm "with woven paceH 
and with waving lIalllls" alii I that the Earth sl'ntllo' 
ilJstantly illto existence, fllrnished with trees an(1 live~ 
stock, amI ready in the conrse of the week for the 
habit~tioll of a no less instantaneously created man. 
But even when orthodox tbeologists concede that the 
,-lays of cl'l)ation may Le long periods of time, they 
certainly do not" as a rille, get rid of tbo notion that this 
Earth alltl all its inhabitallts are the fruit of an act of 
creatioll worked ont lnore or less dehbemtely, 1uilhin the 
limits of the 11;r)1'Id nmv b(fol"c 11 •• , eithOl' throng!l laws 
especially designed to produce the results now perceived 
or by :t more workmanlike process. with l.umps of claY, 
spare nbs, or allY other lJalJdy matenals IV lllch a tancrible 
and visible Creator migh L find lying about Lis premis~s. 

Ct'rt~jnly physj~al sc!ence, again breaking ill upon 
tll?o]?glcal con ceptIOll s, dlsturbs orthodox speCUlation by 
p01l1tlllg out that the earth was at Olle tune a viscid 
globe of inorganic fiery matt.er, that further back still it 
was a ring of incamlol:icellt vapour tbrowlI off from the 
SUll, tlmt further back Htill it was part mcrely of a vast 
fiery nebula like that which to this day may be observed 
in the cOllstellatioll ofOriolJ, and which tho fine instruments 
of mOdeI'll physical reseal'ci! llave shown with approximate 
certainty to be actnally in that state which reason hml 
previously snggp ,ted that our own system must have been 
in once. But pll,v~ical science docs not go further than to 
s~lggest. that theology lIIust sOl~JChow recOl.lcile its concep
tIons Wlth t:h.es~ rUl~lllIentnry fact~. Itfad.s to accomplish 
the rcconc!lmtlYll Itself: and otlcl'i'i" for Its own part, a 
theory so lInsatlsfactol"Y l1l one (li rcetlOlt-tliat of spiritua.l 
mysteries,-that only a small linn] bel' of' thinkincd men 
find themselves able to put lip with it to the b entire 
excluRioll of theological hypotlleses, ullsatisfactory tLOlJO'h 
these llWy be in the direction of physical mysterIes. 0 

Now occllit SClellce can and (Ioer.; bridge the gulf 
between science and religion. ThiR is not the place to 
descant at length upon its methods of' research. On that 
head a great deal lias been published lately, and the 
reader may be referred to other writings in reference to 
opportullities tllat ordinary people have had for realisillu 
the fiwt tllat extra.onlillary pen:iOns, by the cultivation oi' 
f1LCulties tlormaJlt in all, «1nd the existence of which aU 
may prove for themselves if they are prepared to take the 
llec~ssmy ~rollble) ~Jave ob.tained t.he means of exploring 
regIOns of the lllllvorse lllaccessiule to the physical 
senses. By degrees such persons have acquired that 
enormous mass of' knowledge concerning the operations of 
Nature over ,'ast areas of space amI time, which enable 
them to make poo;itive statements concerning the chaJacter 
of the processes we are about to describe. 

The first great fact willch occult science presents to Ollr 
Jlotice in reierence to the origin of lllall on this alobe will 
be seell at 11 glauce to help the imagiuntIOn ~vt;]' some 
cmbarrassments of tbe falluliar scientific idea of evolution. 
The evulution orman is 110t a process carIled out on thic; 
planet alone. It is a result to \, bich mallY worlds ill 
(liffereut c~nditions of ma.terial allCI slJiritual develupUient 
~Iave cuutnbutel!. If tillS staLemellt were merely put 
fonvmd as a COll,Joctllre, It would surely recommend itself 
forcibly to ratiouallllilllls. For there is a manifest irration
aLty 1lI the common-place notioll t.11at man's eXistence is 
dIvided into a llmtenal begi!!lllng, las~mg sixty or seventy 
years, and a spll'llual remamder lastmg for ever. '1be 
irrationality amounts to absurdity when it is alleged that 
the acts ot the sixty or seventy years,-the blunderinO" 
helpless, act~ of ignorull t human ll.fe-are permitted by tb~ 
pellect .Justlce 01 an All-Wise l'rovldcllce to detUlC tllC comli. 
tions ot tbat later life of inhnne dmation. :Nor is it less 
?xtm\'agant ,to imagine tlmt apart trom the questioll of 
Justice, the hfe beyoud the grave should be exeUJpt from 
the law of change, progress and improvement, whIch every 
analogy of l\I atme pOliltS to as pl'Obably rUlIninO" tbrouoft 
all tll!3 vaned existenccs of the universe. b But o!J~e 
auandoll the idea of a uniform, unvarying, ullprogressive 
hfe beyoud the gra~e,-ollc:, admit the conceptioll of 
change and progress III that hte-mld we admit the idea 
of 11 varietylmrllly compatible with any otber hypothesis 
thau that uf progress tJlrollgh successive worlds. As we 
have said bel me, this is Hot hypothesis at all for occ~llt 
science,. bllt a ft~ct, ascertained alIel verified beyond the 
reach (for occuJt.lsts) 01 doubt or contradiction. 

The life anel evolutionary processes of this Planet in fact 
-all which cOllstitutes it something more than a deari 
lump ot clmotic mutter,-are lillked with tbe life and 
evolutionary process('s ot several other IJlanets. But let it 
not be supposed that tllere is no finality as reO'llHls the 
scheme of this planetary union to w hich w~ beloll". 
'1 he hlll1lall inwgllJatlOll once set free is apt sumetimes ~o 
bound too far. 011ce let this notIOlI, that the earth is merely 
olle hIlk in a migbty chaiu ?t worlds, be lully accepted as 
probable, or true, and It may Slloaest the whole 

} 1 . be 
~talTY leavellS a~e t Je lIcntage 01 ~h~ human family. That 
lS so far from belllg the fact that I,~ lS almost infillltely tar 
therefrom. On~ glube tl~es not afford Nature scope fodhe 
processes by whlCh manklild has. been evoked from c1laos, 
Lut these processes do Hot re(luue more than a liluited 
nud definite number of globes. :::;eparatecl as these arc ill 
regard to tile gross llJ.edlmlical matter of which they cOll~ist, 
they arc closely alld llltlllJately bUUlHI together by suLtle 
currents amI 10rces, "hose exmtOllce reaSOll need not be 
llIUth troubled to cOllcede since the existence of sume 
cOllnection,-offorce as etl18riallnedia,-unitinO" all vislule 
celestial bodies, is proved by the mere fact tht~ tbey arc 
visible. It is alollg tllCse subtle currents that the life
clements pass from world to world. 

The fact, however, will at once be liable to distortion 
to snit preconceived habits of mind. Some readers 
may imagine our meallillg to be that after death 
the surviving soul will be dlawn into the currents of that 
world with which its affinities connect it. The l"eal process 
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is more l1wthodica1. The system of worlds is a circuit 
rOl1na which (Ill inilividual spiritmtl entities )Jave, alike, 
to pass; and that passag'e constitutes t he Evolt~tion of Man. 
For it must he realised, that the evolutIOn of man 
is a process still going on, and by 110 means yet cnmplete. 
Darwinian writings have tallght the n;odern worl~] to 
rl'gar<l the ape as an ancestor, but tho sl.mpJe c~ncCJt of 
'Vestel'll speculation has rarely pen11lttetl I~urope.an 
evoll1tionists to look in the other direction and recogmso 
the probability, that to om remote descendants we may be, 
as thnt ullwelcome prog'f'nitor to us .. A 11(1 the t,~,o fac.ts 
just df'clared hinQ'e together. The Illgher evolutIOn ';lll 
IlC [Iccomplished by olll' progref;s throngh the successIve 
worlels of the system; and ill higher forms \\:e shall retuJ'll 
to this en.rth agnin, and again, and agal1l. But th.o 
n.veul1es of tllought throllgh which we look furwanl to tlw; 
prospect, are of almost inconceivable length. 

ft will retulily be supposed that the chain of worlds tn 
which th is earth belongs are 110t all prepared for a 
material existence exactly, or even approximately resembl
inC>' Ollr own. There would be no meaniug' in an orgallisecl 
eh~in of worlds which were all a.like, an(l might as well 
nil have been nmalrra.matoc] into olle. In reality the 
worlds with which w~ m'e connecterl are very unlike cadi 
oLher not merflv in outward conditions, hut in that. 
supr:'me clml'l1ct~rif;tic, the proportion. ill .which,--f;pil'it. 
and ll1ilttcr-al'e mino'lf'tl in the:r constItutIOn. Our own 
world pres~nts UR \~ith conditions ill wl~ich sr:i1:it. and 
matter arc, on the whole, evenly balancecJ III egUlhbnllnl. 
]~et it not be supposed on tlut accolllit that it is very 
highly ulevatecl in the f;cnle of l!erfectioll. On,tllC 
contrary, it occunic<=; a very low pInce 111 that sc~le. ~he 
worlels thnt flre high"r in the f'c:tle are tllOQe III whIch 
spirit largely predomina.te·s. 'l'here. is anot110r ,~or!cl 
attachecl to the cllain rather tlmn formlllg' a part of It III 

wllich matter asserts itself even more clucisively tllan on 
eart.h, hut this may be spoken of later. 

That the superior worlels which Man may come to 
inhabit in his onward progress shou1cl g-raoually IJecome 
mo1'C aIH} more spiritual in their const.itution,-life tlwre 
being more and more successfully divorceel from gl:OSS 
material needs,-will seem reasonable enough at the first 
glance. Bnt the first glance ill imaginat.ion at thooe 
which might conversely be eallecl the inferior, but. nlfly 
with less illflccnracy he spoken as tIle precening worlds, 
would p(~rhap,.; sugg'cst that they ought to he conversely 
less spirituai,--more material, t.han tllis earth. The fact 
is qnite the other way,-and must be so, it will be f;een 
on reflcction, ill a chain of worlds which is an endlcf;s 
chain, i c. round and round which t.he evolut.ionary 
process travels. If t.hat pl'ocess hall merely one jOlll'lley 
to travel along a pat.h which never retul'lled into it.self, 
one cnuld think of it, at any mte, as working from 
almost absolute matter, np to almost absolute spirit, 
hut nature works always in complete curves, and 
travels always in paths which returll into themsplves. 
The earliest, as also the latest, develope(l worlcls
for the chain itf;elf has grown by degrecs,-the furthest 
bilck as also the furthest forward are the ml)st immaterial, 
the most etherial of the whole series and that 
this is in all ways in ilccordanee with the fitnef;s of things 
will appear from the reflection tlmt the furthest forward 
of the worlds is not a region of finality, 1lllt th~ steppillg 
stone to the furthest' hack-as the month of Decemher 
leads us back again to January. But it is not. a climax 
of' llevelopment from which the innividualmonad falls, as 
by a catastrophe, int.o the state from which he slowly 
began to ascend millions uf years previously. From that 
which for reasons which will soon appear must he consi
dered the highest world on t.he ascending arc of t.he circle 
to that which must he l'egflrcled as the first on the 
df'scending arc,-in one sense the lowest, i.c. in the orde'r 
of development,-there is no descent at all, but st.ill ascent 
and progress. For the spiritual monad or entity which 
has worked its way all round the cycle of evolution, at. 
anyone of the many stages of development into which 

============ .. _----
the various existences arounrl us may be grouped, hegins 
its next cvc)e at the next hig-er stag-e, and is thnf; still 
accnmpl ishing prop-cess as it passes from world Z back 
ag-ain to world A. ']\fany timps does it circle, in this way 
rildlt round the system: hut it.s passage ronnd mllSt. not l)e 
t.houg·ht of merely as a circular revolut.ion in an orbit. In 
the f;c~f11e of spiritual perfectioll it. is constantly ascending. 
Thlls if we compare the system of worlds to a system of 
towers standing on a pla.in,-towen; each of many st.ories 
flud RVlllbolisin~' the sCflle of perfection,-the spiritllfll 
mOJlfld performs a spiral progress round and round the 
serieR, 11Hssing through <'adl tow<'!', every time it comes 
1'0ullCl to it, at a lligh<'r Ipvel than before. 

It is (Ol' wflnt of realising this idea that. spec1l1ation 
cOlH'<'rned witll physical evolntion is Fa consinntly finding 
itRelf sto])]1pd by dCfld wfills, It is searching for its 
mi!'Sling links in a world wllCre it clln never find t.hem 
llOW, fo1' t.hey were but rf'Quired fo!' a t<'mpomry pnrpose, 
and have ]lflf;f;('(l away. Mnn, savs the Darwinian. wns once 
:m npe. Qllite t1'ue,'lmt tIle ap'e known to the Darwinian 

,will never become a man, i. P. the Im'm will llot change 
from g'(·IlC'l'nt.ion to generation till the tail disarpears 
ancl the lJands tUl'll into fpet, lind so OJ). Ordinary science 
avows tllflt t.hongh c:hflng'es of form cfln he dptected in 
pro!-!'l'ess within the limits of species, the ehanges from 
species to species can only be inferred, amI to account for 
these, it is cont.ent to aSSllme QTeat intervalf; of time and 
the ext.inction of the intermediate forll1K, There llas been 
no dou bt flll extinction of the intermediate or earlierforms 
of fill speeies, (in the Iflrg<'r :1cceptfltion of'th(' word), i.e., 
of fill kill.Q·dolllS, mineml, vegrtahle, animal, mall. &c., 
hilt o]'(linl1l'v f)ricnce cnn merely g'llOf;S that to have bren 
t.he f:ld wit.hollt. rCfllif;inQ" t.he conditions whicll rendered 
it inevitable, Ilnd which 'forbid the renewed generat.ion of 
the intrrmediate forms. 

Tt. is the I'piral clmract.rr of tllC progress accomplished 
by the life imrmlRes which develop the variolls king-dams 
of Nature, which accollnts for tlle gaps now ohs<'1'ved in the 
animated forms whirh people t.he cmth. The thread of a 
sprew which is a 111liform illclined plmlC in reality looks 
like a sllccession of st.eps when examined only along one 
line parallel to its axis. The spirit.ual monads which are 
coming l'Ounri t.he syRtmn on the animal level pass on 
to other worlels wl]('n they have performe(l tllCir turn of 
animal incarnation here. By the time they come again, 
they are ready for lll1man incarnation, amI there is DO 
necessit.y 110W for the llpwanl development ofnnimal forms 
into hllman forms,-thpse are alrcady waiting for their 
spiritual tenant.s. But if we g'O haek fa I' enough we come 
to a period at. wllich there were no human forms ready 
developed on the earth, hut when spiritual monads tl'flvell
ing on the earlipst. or lowest human level, were beginning 
to come rO\1Jlrl. Their ol1ward llreRsure in It world at that 
time containing' none but animal forms provoked the 
impl'Ovemellt of the hig'hest of t.h<,se into tho required form, 
-the much-talked-of missing link. 

In one wa.y of looking at the matter it may be contended 
that this explanatioll is identical with the inference of 
the Darwinian evolllt.ioni"t ill regard to the development 
and extinction of miRsillg' links. After all, it may be 
argued by a materialist, " we are not coneerned to express 
an. opinion as to the origin of the tendency in species to 
devclop higher forms. 'Ve say that they do develop t.hese 
higher forms by intermediate links, and that the inter
mediate links (lie Ollt; anel you say .iust the same thing." 
But there is a cl istinctio11 hetween the t.wo ideas for any 
ono who can follow subtle distinctions. The natural process 
of evolution from the influence of local circnmstances, and 
sexual ~P.lection must not; be cred ited wi th producing' 
intermediate forms, and t.his is why it is inevitable t.hat 
the intermediate forms .,hol1ld he ·of a temporary nature 
and should die out. Otherwise we shoul(l find the 
world stocked with missing links of all kinds, animal life 
creeping by plainly aprilrrnt degrees up to manhood, 
humaIl forms mingling in indistinguishable confusion with 
those of animals. The impulse to the llew evolution of 
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high?r. forms i,: renlly giH'l1 ns we hnve ,:hOWl1 by rll~hf'R 
of splrIt.ual monads coming round the cvcle in a state fit 
[or the inhahitation of ]l'ew fOrTlis. These s1Iperior lifp 
1I11pnlsl's burst the chrysalis of the older form fill the 
plallet t.he,Y invade anti 'throw off an offioro~cCllCe of SOlIW
thing 1.ligiJer. The forms which have gOile OJI merely 
repeat'lI1g themselvos for millclliu\1ls, start nfrel'll, into 
~rowth; .\\'itl~ rolnti\'e rapidit.y thry ri~e thro11,Q'h t,hc 
mtermedlate IIlto the hi~'hel' forllls, alld th(,11 ns these in 
turn :11'0 m1l1t,iplied with' tht) vigour and rnpi<iit,y of nil 
lle:v. growths t.hey supply tCIICJI1rllt.s of flrsh for t1w 
Rp~ntnal clltiti('s coming' r011nd on tlwt st.age 01' plnne of 
.~xlstellce, and for the inte1'lllCdiate forms there are 110 
longer allY tenants offering. Inevitably they become extinct. 

. Thns is evolution accomplishf'd ns re~':1I'ds it.s esscntinl 
Jlnpulse hy a '~l)i1'(/l 7'l'(lfJ1'r,,<R t.hroug'h t.h'e worll]';. Til tl)(~ 
eourse of eXBlnining' this idr:l we lilwo pnrtly nnt.icipat.rd 
tho I.loclamtloll of nllOth('r fact of first-rate import:l.llce ns 
all aul to correct views of t.he world svstf'lll to which we 
belong. That is that the tide of Ii It\-t'he wnve of existence, 
-tho spiritual impulse call it by what name we plf'nse, 
passeR on from planet to planrt by I'tlsllCs, or gushes; llOt. 

by.an even. continl~olls ~ow. For the mOl1lentnJ'Y purpo!"e 
of Illustrat.mg t.he Idea In hand the process mn.y he com
pared to the filling of a 8Cl'irs of holcs or t,ulls Runk ill the 
ground. snch nR may somet.imes he Sl'('11 at t.he m0111h8 
of feeble spring'S, 'and f'onnected with ('neh other hy 
little ~lll'f:lce cJHlllnels, The R1t'l'am from the 8pring· ns it 
f!ows IS gathered IIp entirely in the heg'inlling hv the 
1ust hole, or tub A, mill it is 01l1v- when tltis is 
ql1i.te full that the continl1ed in-p01l1'ing ~f wntl'r from the 
~pnng ('n11Ses tlmt which it :I1rcndy contains to overflow 
llltO tuh R. 'Tllis in turn filh; and ov('rfJows nlong' the 
channel which lends to t1111 C nnd so on Now th01;o·1t of , . , ,-., 

cOIll'~e, a c1ulllsy alinlog',Y of this killd will !lOt. f'mry us vrry 
far, It precisely illmltrates th(J ovolutioll of life on a chain 
of world>; like that. we are [lj,fnell('d to und illllecd tlIP 
cV0.1l1tion of UIO worlds t.llCmgrlveR. Ij'or 't.he pr~c('ss 
whl?h go('s on dors lIOt ill\'o]YU t.1l!' pre-existencr of a 
cham of globe>; wllich nat11l'e llroreeds to st.ork \\'ith life: 
but it, is one in which tIl!' ",'olutiOlI of eaeh !.!Iobe is thr 
resul!, ~f previous evolut.ions, and tile C01~Se(t1lClICe of 
certmll llnpll if;es thrown orf from i ts prrtlpcr~f;or ill t h0 
supprnlJlllH'lnncc ofthrir drveloplllent. Now itis necrssnry 
to denl wit.h this chnrnetel'istic of the )1rort'~R to hr 
descrihed, hilt directly we brg:in to deal with it we have 
to go back in imaginat.ion to a period in t.he developnwnt 
of our sy:<;telll very far nnteeedf'nt, to that wllich is spcciall,v 
Olll' s11b.1ret at present,-the evollition of man. AmI 
manifestly, as Roon as we he~tin t.nlking of the heginlJings 
of worlds, we nre dealing' with phenomena which ein have 
hnd very I itt]o to do with Z.Ui~, as we llllll!'rstand thr 
matter. and, therefore, it nwy be sllpposed, nothinO' to do 
,vith life illl"11I~es, B\Jt let llS go back by ~lrgreelii. 
Behind t.Ite lllllllan harvest of the life impulse there lay 
the hnrvc'st of nH'l'e animnl forms,- -:lR everyone rrnlisf's. 
Behind thnt the hnrvri't or growtlls of 111~!re H',Q'ctahle 
forms-for Rome of 1 hCf'e lIndo11 btedly preceded tile 
appearance of the earliest animal life 011 the planet. 'Thrll 
before the vegetable orl!~mif:ntions t.llere were minrral 
or,Q'nnisations, for even n mineral is It produd of N nture, an 
evolution frem ~omething behind it, as every imn,!Tinnhle 
manifestation of nat.ure mnst be unt.il in the vast series of 
manifestations, the mind travels back to the ulllllnllifef:ted 
beginning of all things. On pure metapllysics of that 
sort we are 1I0t now engaged. It is eno11gh to show that, 
we may as )'cnsol1nbly.-and that we must if we would 
talk abollt these lllatteff: at nIl-conceive of a life impulse 
giving birth to mineral forms, as if the same sort of 
impulse concerned to mi~e a rnce of apes int.o a. mce of 
rudimentary men. Indeed. occult science travels back 
even further in its exhaustive analysis of evolution, than 
the period nt which minerals begnn to assume existrllce. 
In the process of developing worlds from fiery I1obl11oo 
Nature begins with something earlier than millerals-with 
the elemental forces that llnderlie the phenomena of 

nat.ure ns vi~ihle now nnd perceptible to the senses of 
lnnn. But thnt bnmch of the suhjcct mny be left alone 
for. the present. Let us take lip the procef:s at the 
penod when the fin;t world of the se)'ie~ globe A, let. liS 

call it, is merely a congeries of mineral formf:. Now it. 
l1l11st be remembered that, p:lobe A has alrf'ndy been 
describet! as very much more et.herial, more prcdominatp(l 
by spirit, as diRtinguishrd from matter, than the globe of 
which we at pref:ellt nre having pOl'sonnl rxpcriencr, so 
1lint a lnl'g'c nl10wnnce lllUi't. 110 -made for thnt. statn of 
things wh('11 we nsk the l'f'ndrr to t.hink of it. at st.nrt.ing ns 
a 1lJrre congeries of mineml forms. :Min('rnl forms lllny 
be mineral in the scnse of not belonging to the lligll('r 
[orms of YCQ"etnhle orgnnism, nnd may yet be very 
lmmaterinl as we think of matter very etherial consisting 
of a very fine or subtle qnality of matter, in which 
the other pnle or clmrncferistic of lwture,-spirit,
Inrgely prcdominnte,:. The minerals we are t.rying to 
pomtmy nrc. ns it were, the ghosts of mincf!lls, by no 
menns the highly-finished amI ben 11 t.i fill, hnnl erystals. 
which tllC llIineralogical cnbinots ,.f this world suppl,Y. 
In these lower spirnls of evolution with which we are now 
dcnli!1g as with the higher ones, there is progrr~s from 
world to world, nml that is the grent point at which we 
have bf'en :dming. There is progress downwards. so to 
sll('ak, in finish and l1lnteriality and consistency; and 1hf'n, 
ngain, pl'ogl'esR upward in spiritunlity m; coupled with the 
finish which matter, or matNiality rend{']'cd possible in 
t.he fin,t instance. It will be fonnd that the process of 
evolution in its higller stn.ges as rpgards 111f1n is carried on 
in exnctly the same wny. All through thcse stl1!lieR. 
indeed, it will be found that olle process of Natme typifies 
another, t.hat the hig is the repetition of the little on a 
larger scnle. 

It iR m[lnift'st. from wltat we have alreadv said, and in 
order that the 11l'00'resf: of orO'anis111R on !.!'.Iobe A slllllI hf! n b " 
nccouutnd for, that. 1.110 minf'ral kingdom will no more 
develop the veg'et.able kingdolll ~1l globe A llntil it. 
rcceives an impulsu from without, than t.he Earth was able 
to develop Man from t.he npe t.ill it rf!ceived an 
impulse from without. Bnt it will be incollvenient 
at present. to go back to a consideration of tho 
impilises which operate on globe A in the heginningof tht· 
~ystetn's constrnction. 

\Ve have already,-in order to be nble to advance more 
comfortably from ;;, far Int.cl' period than that to which we 
have now rececled, g-one back so far that fnrther recession 
would change the \~'hole character of this explanation. \V f! 
mllRt stop somewhere, nnd for the present it will be hl'st 
to take the lifo impulses bf!hind globe A, for granted. And 
having Rtopped thrre we nmy lIOW treat the enormous 
period intnrvening between the mineral epoch on globe A 
and the man rpoch, in a very cursory way, and so get back 
to the main pJ'Oblem hefore us. What. hns brell all-eady 
snid fncilitat.PR a cursory trelttment of' .he illterveuing 
evolntioll. Tho fllll drwelopment of the mineral epoch 011 
globe A prepares t,he ";3Y for the vegetable development. 
and ns SOOIi nf: this hegins, tile mineral life impulRe 
overflows into globe B. Theil when the vegetable 
development on globe A iR complete and the animal 
developmrnt !)egins, the vegetable liff! imp11lse over
flows to glohe B. and the mineral impulRe passes on to 
globe C. 'Then, finally, comes the human life impulse 
on globe A. 

NolV it is nOlx'ssary at thiR point tv guard against one 
misconception t.hat. might arisr. As just roughly described, 
the process might convey the id('a that by the time t.lle 
human impnlRe bC'gan 011 globe A, the minernl impulse 
was OHm beginning on globe D, anll thnt beyond lay 
chaos. This is Vf!rv far from being the case for two reasons. 
Firstly, as nlready·stnted, there arc proce~srs of evolution 
which precede the mineral e\'olntion, anll thns a wave of 
evolution,-indlien several waves of evolut.ion precede t.he 
mineral wave in its progress round the srh(~reR. Bllt over 
and above th if!, titere is a fact to be stated which has such 
an infiu<'ncr on the ('ourse of events. "Then it is realised, 
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it will be seen that the life impulse bas passed several 
times completely round the whole chain of worlds before 
the commencement of the human impulse on globe A. 
This fact is as follows :-Each kingdom of evolution, 
vegetable, auimal, and so on, is divided into several spiral 
layers. The spiritual monads,-the individual atoms oftlmt 
immense life impulse of whieh so milch has been said,
do not· fully complete their mineral existence on globe A, 
then complete it on globe B, amI so on. They pass sever~l 
times round the whole eirclc as mineru.ls; and tlwn agftlll 
several times round as vegetables, aud several times as 
animals. V.i e purposely refrain for tho present from 
goiug into figures, beeallse it is more eonvenient to state 
the outline of the scheme in gencml terms first, hut 
figures in reference to these processes of Natlll'e have now 
been given to the world by the occult adepts (for the first 
time we believe in its history), and they shall be brought 
out in the course of these essays before we have done, hilt 
Ltswesaythe outline is enough for anyone tothink of at first. 

And now we have rudimentary man heginning his exist-

ence on globe A, in tltat world where all t.hmgs are. as 
the ghosts of the corresponding things in this world. He 
is beginning his long descent into matter. And the life 
impulse of each" round" overflows, and the races of man 
are cstablished in different Jegrees of perfection on all tile 
}llanets,-on eaell in t.urn. But the Hounds are more 
complicated ill their design than this exp~anation would 
show if it Htopped short herc. 'fIle process for each 
spiritual monad is not merely a passage from planet to 
planet. Within the limits of each planet, each time it 
arrives there it bas a complicated process of evolution 
to perform. It is mallY times incarnated in successive 
races of m!tn, before it passes onward, and it even llas 
many incarnations in each great. mce. It will be found 
when we get on further that this fact tll1'oWS a Hood of 
light lIpon the actual condition ofl1lankiud as we know it, 
accounting for those immense differences of intellect aUlI 
morality, and even of welfare in its highest sellSe, which 
generally appear so painfully mysterious. 

'1'l1at which has a definite beginning generally has an 
ent! also. As we have shown that the evolutionary process 
nnder descl'iptiou began when certain impulses first com
menced their operation, so it may be inferred that they arn 
tending towards a final consummation, towards a goal amI a 
conclusion. That is so, though the goal is still fa.r off'. 
Man, as we know him on this earth, is hut half way 
through the evolutionary process to which he owes his 
present development. He will be as rnuch greater, 
-before the destiny of our system is accomplisllecl, 
-than he is lIOW, as he is now greater than the 
missing link, And tllat impl'Ovement will even be 
accomplished on this Earth, while, in the other worlds, 
of the ascending serief', thero are still loftier peaks of 
perfection to be scaled. It is utterly beyond the rang-e of 
faculties untutored in the discernment of occult mysteries 
to imagine the kind of life, which Man will tl1l18 ultimatcly 
lead before the zenith of the great cycle is attained. Rut 
there is enough to be done in filling up the detr.ils of the 
outline now presented to the reader without attempting
to forecast those which havo to do with existences towards 
which evolution is reaching across the enormous ahyssc~ 
of the future. .. 

A VEHY INTlmESTING INSTRUlImN'l', CALLED A I'HOTO

graphic gun, has been invented by a Frenchman
M. I\1arl'cz. It is nothing more nor less than a very large 
revolver, with a stock to put to the shoulder. The harrel 
is, telescope, that is to say, it contaills the lenses of a 
camera. There are twelve apertures, which take tho place 
of chambers. The photogmpher puts a sensitised plate 
behind these apert.ures, and, performing- an operat.ion 
nnalogous to cocking a gun, the weapon is ready for the 
field. On seeing a flying bit·d, he takes aim, and pulls the 
trigger. The chamber revolves once and in one second he 
obtains twelve little pictures of tIle bird in variolls positions. 
-The l1ul-jc(11, .Mi~··1·01·. 

THE BIR1'H AND GROlVTH OF THE PHIL

HARMONIC ACADEMY OF CALCUTTA. 

( Communicated.) 

A few months ago, a notice was published in .the 
colulI1ns of the THEosol'HIs'r, announcing the establIsh
lYJent of a Philharmonic Academy at Cal cu ttll., under the 
presidency and management of Rajah Sourindr~ Mohan 
Tagore, Mus. Doc., C.I.E., &c., the well-known reVIver and 
reformer of Hindu music .. In orde!' t.o underRto.nd pn;
cisely tho necessity and objects of this institutio~, It 
would be nccessary to review tIle progress that Hmdu 
music has attained during tIle last twelve years ~lllde.r .tho 
fosterin.g· care amI liberal patronage of the pu bllc-spl~Ited 
Haja.h. Hindu music, both as nn art and a sCICnc~, reCeived 
the highest. amonnt. of devclopment. in the anclOnt dn:y:s, 
aud formed a powerfnlllOlp to the Riskis and devotees ~n 
performing t.lleir rituals, and to the worldly people 111 

seeking fin' t.ho enjoyment of inn?cent ~n~usements. 
Music was then, in fact, the hand-mnHI of reJtglOt;. But: 
in course ·of time, it came to he ma.de the conc~mItant of 
voluptuous pUl'Ruits, alld what h:Hl been cultivated by t.ho 
holy aTHI pnre for noblc ]ll1l'poses, ",ae eagerly. Rought fol' 
hy the wicked and iinplIre, and t.urned to an Ignoble use. 
Latterly, it had become so degraded,. tha~ a respec~ahlo 
f:lt.i1er would be shocked to Ileal' hIS clnldren cultIVat.e 
t.h is art. A n(l flo!' inevit.able consequence was that it 
became associated with all that was vnlgar find base. 
The cultiva.tion of mllsic received Rome impetus during 
the reio'n of the MoO'nls in India, and several renowned 

'" '" d· I t mnsicians are known to have flourished urtng t Ht . 

period. The MahomedanH, be it rel1le1l1bere~1, ar(1 
prollibite(1 by their rolin'ion to eilltivat.e lIlUSIC, and 
consel[lIently' they had I~O music of tllOir OW!l. 'What 
tllOY pat.ronised was the lIllmic of t.ho Aryan natIOns, and, 
as practieal music, was all t11at they c11lefly carell fo~'-:
they considering the music to be an art meant to s~hsty 
carnal cravinffs--the ela.horate learn ell t.heory of mllSIC, as 
propOlllldetl a~ld recorded by scveral distingnished sa~cs 
of old cllme to be lost si"'ht of. The system of notatIOn 
devisdd by the A ryan sages got. nut ot use, al1~l, in t.he 
absenee of any defiuite system of musical not.atlOn, much 
of the intrinsic character anrl integrity of the 1·d<l.~ and 
1·a.ginf.8 was lost in the course of' the tran~it of the art 
from ear to car to sllcceedino' o·enerations. Tho 1'(1'9. s a.n(l 

00 •• 
1'agines were in hopeless confusion, each modern mUSIC)flH 
insifltillO" upon the correct,ness of their features as leal'lled 

o I or taught by him, and rejeoting those taught bX ot.lCl'S ~s 
incorrect. With the spread of modern educatIOn III tlw; 
country, a taste for the revival of Indian music grew ill 
many a Hindu heart, but it was not till t.he movel11ent~ 
initiated by Raiah Sourindra Mohan Tagoro took a 
practical form that t.he revival might be said to haY!' 
eommenced. 

Hajah Sourindra Mohan Tagore, who stntlied music 
unde;· very able professors, fOHml his favourite study 
in pretty 111llch tho same plight as hasjust bf'en described, 
and it was his cnlightened liberality of spirit an(} an 
enthllsiasti(~ lovo of Aryall lore tha.t prompted him to 
lllldertake tho entcrprise, the result of which has been to 
him us to all ot.hers interested in the revival of Aryan 
glor.y, a matter of'snch uuqualified gratificat.ion .. It \~as, 
Oil the 3rd Augnst, 1&71, that tIle Bengal MnslC School 
was established by t.he Rajah ill the rooms of the Govern
ment Normal School, Calcutta., with the object of' pl'ovid
in"· his countrymen witli a course of musical instrnction 
Ul~OIl a systen~a.tic bltsis with the help of elementary books 
and with a system of notation devised by him-nil 
prep:tl'cd purposely for their use. This institutipn 
was visited hom time to time by severa.l Indian 
gentlemen, amI European gentlelilon and ladies inter
ested ill the art of IllUsic, amI the encouraging remark::; 
which they reconlud in the visi tors' book rega.nlin.l!· 
the plan of tuition and the effieient management of 
the claflses, prOUl}1ted the Rajah to furt.her exertiollR. 
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The distribution of pri7.cs to the stmle11ts wns nUlde 
. the occnsion of o'ivinO' mnsicnl entcl'tninmcntR to the 

'" >-ntldie~1Cc who cnmo grmlnnlly to npprecinte tIle meritR 111111 
bcnlltleR of H inrl1J mm~ic, wh icll, in theil' pn·\'io1Jf~ igllOl'~ncc, 
were 11. senlpd book to mnny. On one of these occnSlOns, 
the Raj,'!ll hnd, for thc firr.:t time perllnps ill the history of 
the nahve st.ngf', exhihited tl10 Tab1('(/7/;i; ·uinmlN of tIle 
sh·.princi)Jn.l1'(it!(/.~ uf Hindll 1l11lsic. The exhiLit.ion wns 
as Il1te~·es~.illg as origillal, nllll drew tIle nl'plnnsn of tIle 
npprccmbve nlldieJl(:e. TIle id('a of CIH:01Jl'IIgillg 1ll1lSic by 
111(;:I1IS of RhowiJlg' pllblic lllarkf' 0(' al'pn'eiation to distill
glm~h(·d llillsieians did llot. ('Hcape t.110 Unjnh's notice. On 
the] Hth AlIgllst, IH7:1, a Rilvt)r ltlpdnl WtHl awnnled, in tIle 
lweHenee of a lnrge gntllUring' hclt1 ill cOllnection with the 
Rchool, to Pnllllit Hi~f':lllntlltHH\stri, am1l8ieian wlJO came to 
Calcutta from tIle Preside'lley of l\J:Hlrns; :r gole1 medal to 
Professor 1\I0wla Bux, of Darudn, 011 the 28t.h Novpmhcr 
lS74; 11. sil\'cr medal t.c P:mdit 'Wmmdeo .Tm;hpo, of Gwnlior, 
011 t.he 2iJtli .Julle, J 879; and a golcl111ednl to P:mdit Oornl 
Pmsntl .l\'fisser, l::ttl'ly oi' Cnklltt~, on the !Hh ,Tuly, Uml. 
B)'(Inch Illllsic 81:11001:> wPI'e cRtnbli~hrd dmino' all thi~ 
time in v:IriOIl;'; parlf; uf :Bellgnl, nnd these we;:'a for tIle 
mORt. pm'/; f'llpport('d, :t~ tho ]Io:ul illstitnt.ioll is, at the 
().xp(>n~e 01 tllc Hajnll, nnd ~lIpeJ'visl'd by tllQ Profc~pors amI 
~upe]']nt('ndent of t.llo lattol'. Sters were tnkell to 
lIItr~dllee music ill (Joven1l11Cllt. 111)(1 rrivate ~chools. 
.l\'hIS1C was tnllgll1; to tIle bovs of t.he N 01'111[1.1 sellools at 
Cn.lclltta n1ll1- .111h1l111pol'(,," with the sanction of the 
Government EclllcatiOlml (lfilr()],8. 

The clflRses in t.he Cn.lelltt.n. NOl'mal SclJOol were tnkell 
clln.l'ge of hy a tcarhcr depllte!l nlHl paid for bv the Rnjnh, 
wIllie thoRe at t.he ,fllblll1lpore sehool W01'O tnught hy 
~lealls .of a mannal of vocal lllllSic, called, Oifa1'oli, rllh
IIf:heclm HilH'Ii hy t.lle lbjall for usc in sc1lOols in tll(~ 
Ccntral Provillce~. S(>m!~ rlns~'4l'r; in t.he Ullitarinn }\fission 
school, amI the Cnlcllt.ta ~chool (now Imowll ns the .A Ibl'rt. 
ColJ~~te) wPl'ealsoplItlllHlertlieclinrg'o ofProfcRsol's ofl\lmie 
furl1Jshed for a t.in1P, free of chnrge, lly the Rnjn li. Most 
of the clflsscs wllere 1l1l1sic was hl'glln t.o he tnll!:rllt 111)(1e)' 

t.h.e ~latronnge, or with tIle co-opn;'ntion, of tIle 'H.n;nlJ 11)'(' 

stIli 111 exist.ence and ill 11. tlo1Jl'isllincr cOll(litioll. For tIl(' 
lIRe of sc11(,ols the Rajnh lInR llimRrlf'writtf'n the Y..,1?h·u
]{sllOtf1'a,D1'pirct,a tren.tiR(, on the 81,t(l}'; JlT1'hlal1rta-JIl (I,/1.7(/l'i, 
a trentise on t.he Inti irlll DWlJ1; I 1{t1'll'01li'/l?n-'~'~Jt Nf, a ,~'ork 
011 the hnrmonillm; awl Oit(lv(l7.i, 11. Hindi llWDlml ('II vocal 
mllsic. He hns enused to he writtrn, lllHle1' hisilJstructiOlIR 
ancl published at llis expenRe, nil important mllRical work 
styled Snnnit Sl).1·O, lJahtdhw 1'atilUtt a wluk on the 
violin, and j{rmtlw-.KulI 111 H(N, I\. trcntis~ on voml 1l11lSic. 
In o)'{lrr t.o make all tllese works nccessible to t.he f't.tHlf'nts, 
theRo llave been pricecl at a low figllJ'c. Bnt the o'eneralit.y 
of 1 he Rnjah's pu hlicntions, comprisillg works ~n music, 
dramn, nnd C(llmate SlIhj'cctR nre dist.rihllted oTat.is nmona 

• .' b b 
the Indinn public, nnd alfo abroncl. The ),('1\.1' lRRO was 
full of importn.nce to the came of the re~'ival of Hindu 
music; for it wns in t.his year that the Government of 
B('ngal recognized the mllsic of thc AryanI' as a f'u~iect 
w?rth encouragement., nncl was, at 1.hr instmlce of the 
DlJ'ector of Pnblic Instnlction, plensell t.o sanction a 
monthly grant.-in-aid of TIs. 2;j t.o t.he Be1H!'nl MU!1ic School. 
Si.muJt.n.neollRly with the awnrding of tllis gmnt., the 
LIeutenant-Governor ef Bengnl and the Dirrctor of Pn hlic 
In!1trllction accepted the 'Office of "Patron" of that 
institution. 

The yenl' J 881 witne!1scd t.he establishmrnt of the B(,ll
gal PI;illwrmonic Acad('lllY l1nder the nn!"piccs of t.ho 
Lieutenant-Governor nnd the Director of Public JlJstruc
t.ion, Bengal, and lInder the prcsidency and maTlngement 
of Rajah S. l\1. Tngore. The Academy' wns foundedhy the 
Rajah on the 20th August, ISHl, anI} durinO' the period 
that it has been ill existellce it, lias secured n~arly n. hun
clred honorary members, nmollg whom me s01l1e of t.he 
well-known ol'icntn.lil'ts, JJohlemen, and musicians of both 
Europe nnd Asia. The Academy is manaaecl by nn 
Executive Oouncil presided over by t.he najn.h~ t.he founder 
of the institution. During this period, the Academy hn,s, 

according to the provisions made in the stn.l;ntes, beRtowcd 
Diplomas of Honour nml complimentnry literary and 
lllllRical titles, together with the insignias reRpectively 
appertaining thereto, to about twelve gentlemen, Enropen.n 
and nativ('. At a meeting vf the Academy, held ill May 
last., a medal of hOllonr and a purse of money were bestowed 
on Attn. Hossien Khan, pprformer on tho tnbla, and a 
Diplomn. uf llononr, as also a purse of money, Oil Enayet 
H oscen Khnn. performer 011 t.he .~liarod - both mllsicians 
bclOilging to t.he est.ablishment. of t.he Nawab Na7.im of 
Bcngal. Since Fehruary last., n. mnsic claRs has been openf'd 
ill cOllnectioll with the Rallf'kl'it CollPfTe at Calcutta (and 
afHliatClI wit.h t.he Academy), where, ~~ith the approval of 
t.he locn.l Government, the theory of Hindu mllsic, as re
cordrd in learnod treatises by classical musicians, is heing 
t.nught by a ProfeRSOl' dpplltecl to take charge of the c1nss, 
[\])(1 paid for hy the Presiclellt-FOlmder. The Rajah has offer
ed three scholnrshipR of Rs.40, HI'. 2\ and Rs. I.5,ench, t.o be 
held by the students of t.lJiR dass wlJO will stand first, second 
and tllinl, respect.ively, in the examination that will be hel(1 
at t.he clORe of t.he first year's courRe. It may be mentioned 
here once for all, thnt thu whole of the expenses connected 
wit.h the movemellts, headed hy the Rajah, nre met by llim
Relf, amI the Slllll of the monpy, thai; he has spent in fnrt.hcr
n.nce of t.he noble oqject. with which he is identified, lias 
heen by 110 men.ns inconsiderahle, and t.he Rpirit in which 
he has set, n.bout the work is n.bove all commendn.tion . 
OOllRielerillg the conditioll of Hindu mnsic, in which he 
fonnd it wIlen lie t.ook up the subject., the Ruccess, which 
llc lms n(~hie\'cll during this short period, is creditable to 
llis clItllllsiastic love of this important hranch of Aryan 
leaming, alHI speaks volumes in favour of the patience, 
moderation ancljlldgment, t.llllt he hn.s exercised in the 
cliRelwl'ge of his self-imposed tI nty. The Hnjah has made 
It very hopeflll heg'il111illg, and, if the movement. speeds 011 
its OO11l'se at the rate it 11as hithert.o done, Hajah 
80mindra Mohan TngoJ'e will have le£r, a name, 1JIC 
lJlenlOry of which will shine in hrilliant lustre in tho 
pnges of tIle futuro annalR of the conntry, as the redeemer 
of n. noble art whioh lHls lleon fllme!l into ignoble lise, but; 
which will regain its pristine position of glory anel pnrity, 
and whieh will again hecome the means of moral pleva
tion and refinement, to llis countrymen. Mn.y all snccess 
attcnd the 1I0hle efforts of this liberal-mincled nobleman. 

..... 
'I'll}!; ORIGIN OF THE GOSPELS AND THE 

BISHOP OF BOJ1fBA Y. 

The ignornnce which c0l11lTIonly prevnils nmong English 
Ohrist.ians cOnCe1'llilig the history of their own reli~ious 
11oolu-nnrl, it is feared of t.heir contf'llts-hns been 
amusingly illust.rated by It few letten'! recf'ntly excllnngfd 
in tIle P.i01/f!(~1' between t.he supporters and the erit.ics of 
the Bishop of Bombny-the cont.roversialists breaking 
their lances over j he IJafltornl concerning t.he divorce and 
remarringc question. Much ink wn.s spilt dnring the 
cOlTeApondence, nml still 111orf' sllillt l.v igllorance !lhown Oil 

both sirles. "ON]~ OF 'l'HJ~ J.JAT'rV," who supports, 11.11(1 

"'i'iiHIN(mN," who criticises,clof'ethe rather lengthy polemics. 
A let.ter from the fOI'D1f'r, framed ill a style that migbt as 
well stand for veiled SarCaRl1l as for religiOlJs cant (Ace 
Pione(l?' of Angnst HI) nms as follows :-
~m,-1 hove rel\(l, in tllig allll Illnny othp)' \leW~p0T'prs, 

nrt.ic!l's lind leUprs rcspep-t.illg' t.hl' PiFhop of Roml.ny's pnstornl. 
But. It ECC'lIlfl to me t,hnt t.I1('Y 1111 miss tIle mnr];, t.nrninCT simply 
on bumllll opinion. The !]lIp~tion is n vpry simpl!' ol~e: O~r 
Biesspd Lord whilst; (']\ eort.h, hciu/! Almi/!ht.y God liS well OR 

m fill , nncl P-O)1sC'!]lI(,llt.ly p('rfect.ly knowing evpry controvel'''y 
t.lmt wouhlrllge ill t.he future ovcr JJi" words (t.his onp nmonr' 
othcrs) ~l1id ('('rtnin words pillinly IIml distinctly. This is, 'i 
sll)1poee, un<if'lI illbl ""-"11 t knst. by CllriFtillns, His 8CI'Vnnt, tho 
Bi~llop of Brornlwy (I suppOSP 110 one will deny tllnt the BiFllOp 
of Bomhny is 0111' l.oJ'll's sCJ'\'llnt in II more e~p('cinl spnsc th'lll 
lit' is "h~ FCn(lnt. of :111' Stilt,,) IIIIF r('pcl1te~l tI'(,Fe words pinillly 
111111 dl."II.lIctly. .And t.hcFt' FIlJ,?P wOl'll~ will he repentpel pillillly 
find dlstInct.ly, nnel, tn Fome, With j.errlhl(' emphl18lS, on the Day 

d 
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of JlIlIgmclIL Thllt is 1111, cBough-too mud. perhaps. HUllIIlll 
I't'bpect, puLlie opinion, c;vil law-ill! t.hese tlliligS' will pass 
aWIlY; Lilt the wonls of Almighty nOli will never puss /LWII)'. 
Pcrsonally, I 11m sllti~lied wit.h klJ('wiIl!r that the Chul'ch 
) . Ie, 
II\VlIIg Jeelll'lIdowcd hy 0111' Blessed Lot'll with ausoluto IIl1l1 

ilililllihie lI.lItlt(~ri~y ~nllll ~luCSI,iulIs of lilith 1I11l1 momls, hus put 
forth CeI'lmll th~CIJlhllo with respect to mUlTia~o ; uut I know 
Proles':lllts n'fu~c to II110w t.lds. Pel'illlps II little retlection 011 
tIle suLJ(.e~ of t.he Duy of JUllgmcllt IIIlly Calise them 10 ISea 
thnt tho Hl~hop of Bombay is rigltt ill wlmt he hus )lut fUl'th. 
It II Iwr~oll clln cnlIllly l1Iake up his milld to ol'illg fOl'll'lIrd at 
tIle Dlly of Judgmellt public Opillioll, 111I1II1I1I I'espect, eivil law, 
liS oxeusec :01' what h~ hils dOlle, 01' not dOIlO, 011 ellrth, uy all 
menns let hInI-lInd lIuldo the re~ult. Hero,oll elll'th, iudividuuls, 
good 111)(1 bud, mllke mishlkes. Thore, thm'e will be 1I0lle -execpt 
those lI!rclilly mllde 011 earth; lIutl, liS 1<'lIbel' flly~, it will bo 11II 

exceedIngly IIwk'vllrd tinle fm' fillllill~ tltem out. I do not 
pl'etelld to u .. guo agllillst persolls who d~ uot uelie\'e in l'eveltl
tiou, bciug OlJiy, liS my cUl'd will show you·-

ONE 01" TIlE LAITY. 

'1'his. is very pluin ; and yet can liunlIy be allowed tu 
pass wIthout comrneuts. For instance, if "Our Blessed 
Lord" who was" Alrmghty God" knew beforehallll " every 
coutl'Oversy that woulJ rage in the future" (the P'ionce?' 
e01'rcsponuence mllong orhers.! then one cannot be very far 
frolll t1'llth in supposing that he also kuew of the remarks 
aml criticisms in store for ,. ONE OJ.' 'l'Ht~ LAiTY" ill tho 
'l'llIWSOl'HIS'l'? This is very en co nrH."'in 0', and really 
dissipat.es the last hesitation aud lloliLts felt about tlie 
propriety of passi ng remarks, however respectful, Oil the 
:Bishop of Bombay's last p1'OnU'IlC'ta'lllCllto. Our logic is 
very simple. Since tlmt, which we me about to suy, 
could 1~C'VC1' have escaped Our Lord's attention eigliteen 
centUl'les ago, and that up to date we lmve received no 
intimation to the contntrj' (silence mcaninO' with us-as 
'h 0 WIt every othor trustin o' mortal-consent) we feel 

serenely confident that thi~ column or two was so pre. 
ordained fl'Om the beginning; hence-it can give oJieuee 
to no one. But, before otferiug any personal rell1ark~, our 
readers must see what" 'l'i.ilHNGEN" had to say iu reply 
to " ONE Ob' TIlE LAITY." The above-quoted letter elicited 
the folloWlIlg answer ill the Fionee-I' of August 25 :-

NU,-Youl' LAYl\JAN COITCSpulItlCIIL, wllO lulOws so lIluch 
uuout our Lord's Lttel'lllICUI! OII the bubjcct of divurcc, :SOClU.- to 
forget IL lew poillts which belli' Oil tll(J Iliuttel', c~peciully that 
tile ., CCl'tuill words" which hc lIud the llislw)l of llUIU!JIlY rely 
UpOlI, wUle cerluillly lIut spukclI by OUI' LUl'd, who dill 1I0t 
expl'e~s Hlfn~elt iu ElIglish, !Jut lire UlCI cly II LI'IIII"llltioII of 11II 

AloxulIuriliU Greek u'uutilution of' sOllie docllmcllt~, tile ol'i"llI 
ot which 1 thus fiud spokcn of ill C/wUtbers' IIIOst ol·thollox 
EucycJopmdlu :-"1110 inquiry has bcell LI'l'nted iu IIU cxu'!llllcly 
t .. c1llllcIIJ lIIUlllIel' oy IlIl1uy CI·ltlcS. The ohject of Lhe~c thcol'iet! 
}III:O UCCU Lo null II COlUUIlJU ol'igiu 101' I.hu gospcls. ElcltllOru 
IIUlI HIl:;lwV .\1I1I·"h pl'esu~lIe Ull ol'igiuul doc 1II11011 t, t!dJul'ing 
frulIJ <lily 0[' thc cxisLlug gvspols, aut! whieh is buppoocd Lu puss 
tt.l'ough \'Ill'iuus ,lIJutJijicutlOuS, Another ilud llIure probublo 
sUPllu"itiou is tllllt thc gospcls Spntug uut of II COllllllOIl oml 
tl'l\UiLioll. Tilis theory ...... is ot COUl'bU widely SOpllluted 1'1'0111 

tho wdJ·lwowlI '1 iiuiugcn I.)WOI'Y, which Clinics the pcriod of 
truuitiuu do" II to the middle of the sccollli cf:ntuI'Y, lIml 
suppo:,os tl1(, go:opcb to Illlvo uecu then culleu tortl! by 
the iuJiucllco ot 01'pubiug teaclH·r~." UIllIt!r the Ilcau 
"1\iblllg'lI," in hlloLt.m· lllll't of tlw ElIc),cJopa:liiu, I rcud 
thut tile place i:; CCleUl'tLled .. liS U bchoul uf llItilUrico-philo. 
boplliclll tllt!ulugy ......... lhe illflul'uCC oj' which, Ull l'CligioliH 
tllUught, hus Oecil vlI'y glCllt" nUll is likely lO prove PCl'Illlllll:llt." 
1'l1u:o, l'ulll ufhdu, youI' LAYMAN, thuugh ..!ulluLless II vcry gOOll 

IlII1U, i:; 1I0t quiLtl 00 UCCUl'tLloJy illionued eOllccl'lllllg OUI' Lurd'::; 
IUlIguugc, us ho imugulCll IlIrn~eJf; IlIlll LlmL, cUIl:;idcl'illg the 
Uf~IOl'tUllutC ullcul'luillty that IILLouds o Ill' I'I'UgllIClltlll'y records 
o~ tIlC:;O, tll~ .i:Si"lwp u/ liomuuy i:; 1I0t :;0 wisu Ili rcgllilltiug his 
VIOWlS ot dl\'orce uccoruiug Lo tllC CXtlct Ellglish tcxt of the 
lil Llc, I,I! j-lIrJiulllent 1UlS' UCt-n iu I'egllhll iug the lu IV ul:cordillg 
to \\hut COIlIIIIOIl'semO leuds liS to illlugiue 1LL1I.;t proulloly have 
Locn the VICIVS of our Lord. 

TiilllNLJ EN. 

'('he reply is very good as fiu' as it goes, but it ducs Hut 
gu very tal' ; becaulw, the point made that" our Lonl dill 
uot eXpl'eSll himself in Ellglish" does not cover the whole 

ground. He could have expressed iIimself in any presuUl
ably dead or living Oriental lang1luge he liked, and yet
since he was Aimiglity GOlI, who lmew the tremendoUl:; 
weapon he was flll'llishiJlg tl10 present infidels with-he 
might have avoided" ONE OF TlI«; LAITY" as well as the 
Bishop, " his OWI1 servant, " the illlmiliatioll of beiug taught 
theil' own Scriptures by the infidel TlIlWSOPHIS1·. Indeed, 
while the furmer has evidently either never read or has 
forgotten his Bible, the latter who eallnot be held ignorant 
of its contents, has very arbitrarily made a selection of tlw 
olle that suited him t110 best, since there are Heveml snch 
commallds in the Bible to pick out fl'om, ill reference to the 
remarriage ll11estioll. Why dill not his L{lrdship refer to 
those also? AmI wIly should the Christian Laity be 1'01'
hidden the privilege of making their choice, since the 
Bible ationls the III tllC opportunity of suitillg every taste, 
wbile ndhering as strictly ill the ono case as ill tbe other to 
the QOlUllullJds of Almighty Uod '{ If" ONE Ol' THE LAITY" 
is persunally satisfiell with knowing "that the Church 
having been endowed 1,." our Ble.'Isod Lord with absolute 
and illfullil,lo authority ill all IFlestiolls of faith mid 
morals," liaS tho rig-lit to "put forth certain disciplillc 
with respect to mal'l'ingo," tllon ho lllUSt know more than 
allY 0110 else k1l0ws. For, if" ])I'otestants rcfi.lse to allow 
this, " it is not frolll oxcess of modesty, but simply lllUt 
such a claim Oll their pnrt ",oulLl be really too prepm;terons 
in the tilce of the Bible. .fesns Christ, thongll in one sellse 
a ProtestttILt Himself, k1l01\' lLotlii1lg of .Protestantism ; anLl 
eudowed-if lw ever (lJ1(lowed :lIly OIlO with anythiug
Peter with snch uuthority, iL::willg Paul out in the Gold. 
Protestantism, havillg ollce protest.(J(1 against the dictates of 
tho ROIllHH Catbulil! UIIllJ'(!b, hns lIO riglit to assume ont. of 
the ll1t1.ny alleged prel'Ogn t,i VI'S of Peter's Chlll'ch that which 
suits it ltutirqject that. which it tilllls inconvenient to follow 
01' to enioree, .Moreover, Hillce Protestantism chose to 
give et{lIH.1 aul,}lOrity nllli illfallibility to 1101.h the Old and 
the New Testament, its HisllOps slionlllllot, ill deciding up
on social 01' religiolls q1lestiolls, givll preference only to tl10 
latter aUt I ignore eutil'ely wllat the former lms to say. The 
fact that the Protestant Uhl1l'eh, actiug upou t.he priuciple 
of" lIliglit is right" is, alit! has always been, in the habit 
of resorting tu it to eut every Gordian knut-is 110 proof 
that she is acting undcr .Divine authority. Tbe claim, 
theu, malIc by ., O~·l'I<; OJ,' 'l'HI'; LAITY," as "'l'iiBlNGEN" 
will see, does not rest so llluch upon the correctness of the 
translation Illade of Cln'ist's words, or whetllCl' it was reno 
dered by it Greek or a Hebrew, as upon the self-contradic· 
tion 01' these very wun!::; in t.lw Bible-assull1ing', of cuurse, 
that Christ amI Almighty (lOll Me one allli identical. O~her
wise, alHI if J esns of l'l a:mreth was simply a man, then Iw 
can neither bo accllsed of' flagutnt contradiction nor of 
iuciting his prophets to break tIle sllveuth commandment, as 
done by God ill t11C case of Hosea. And it is also, we 
snppose, " uudeuiableat least by Christians," that what was 
good for it prophet of the Lord God eltllllOt be ball for It 

Christian, eveIl though lw IJe an Anglo-iUlliull Civilian. III 
tmth, as " ONg tH' TH I~ LAtTY" has it, "the question is a 
very simple one." It is one of U llitariauistll amI a matter of 
choice, "Uhocse ye, this day," might say a llloclem 
J'oslmtL, ,. whom yon will serve;" whether tlte Go(l which 
tbe Jews served, <lUll \\'lIo COil tmdicts Oil every page of the 
Old tllC New Testament-tIlC wrathful, revellgeil1J, Hcldu 
Jehovah; or him whom you call "Cln'ist"-one of tbe 
noblest allll purest types of Illlmauity. For there can bu 
no mistake about this: if Christ is olle with the Lord Got! 
of Israel-all this ideal pnrity vunilSllCs like a. dream, 
leaving' ill its place but bewilderment, doubt and disgust
usually followed by blauk atheisllJ. 

'1'0 mako the lllatte/' plain, if tllO Lord 13isLop, with 
"O~n: 01" 'rIlE L_H'l'Y" iusists that Clirist being Ahuigl!ty 
God said certain words plainly allLI distillctly, and he "Uur 
Lord's servaut .. ,has repeated these words," as given in 
Matthew Y. :12, namely, "Whosoever shall put away his wile 
saving for the cause of--&c., causuth 11(;1' to cOlllluiL 
adllltery, allLl whUlJOevel' :;h£tit lIlalY'!} ftel' that ·ill d·taol·cul cum-
1nitleth w{u{((i1'v"-then the so-called infidels aud the pal·tics 
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COllcel"ned, have n, right to reRpectfl1l1y insist, 011 Ilis Lord
ship, showing them why he, the servant of the same God, 
should 1I0t repeat certain othcr wurds pronmtllcc(l far 
more plainly and distinctly, in the book of 1l08ea, chapter 
i, verse 2, and clmpter iii., 1-5? For certain good 
reasons-one among ot,hers that thc 'l'mwsoPHIS'l' not 
being a Holy Book is neither privileged, nor would it 
consent to publish obscenities-the sajiJ vers('s ill Hosea 
can~lOt ue quoted in tbis magazine. Eut everyone is 
at hberty to turn to the lir~t Bible on hand, and, finding 
the above passages, read them and judge for himself. 
Alll~ then he will find that Almighty God commands 
Hosea not only to take unto himself a "divorced wife," 
but something unpronounccably worse. And if we are 
told by some Bible expounders, as that class will often do, 
that the words mnst not be taken UleJ'all.lj, that they are 
alleg01'ical, then the burden of proof remains with the 
Bishop to sllOw why, in such case, the words in 1I1oUTte'W 
should lIOt be also regarded as a pamble; aud why, this 
une solitary c0ll111UllHi should be enforce(l lite1·u.lly, while 
nearly every otlwr that precedes or 1'o110w:;1 it, is regarded, 
explained, and has to be accepted simply as 3. parable. If 
he 1V0uid be consistent with hilllself~ the Bishop ~hould 
insist that as a consequence of temptation every Christian 
would" pluck" out his right eye, "cut off" his right hand 
--(and who can pretend, tlmt neither his eye nor his hand 
has ever tempted or "offended" him ?)-would moreover 
refuse to take his oath ill a Court of .J llstice, turn his 
cheek to every bully who would smite his face, and 
present with his cloak tIle first thief who would choose to 
robb him of his coat. Every olle of these commands has 
been" explained away" to the satisfaction of all part.ies 
concerned-amongst others tlJa.t which commands, never 
to swear at all, i. e., to take the prescribed oath-" neither 
by heaven nor by earth," but let the affirmation be 
" yea, yea; nay, nay." And if, His Lonlship wuultl have 
no 011e deuy that he "is Our Lord's servant in a more 
especial sense than he is the servant of the State," whose 
law, t\isrf:!ganling Christ's injuncticn, commaUtls everyone 
of its subjects to swear upon the Bible, then the ]3ishop 
would perhaps but strengthen his claim and silence even 
the iufidcls, if, insteatl of 10sillg hifl time over divorced 
wives, 110 would nse his eloquenco ill sllpporting Mr. 
Bradlaug1.l, at any mte, ill his refusal to take his oath in 
Parliament. III this respect, at least, the Christian clergy 
shonld be at olle with the celebrated infidel. 

No doubt, but a little reHectioll Oil the subject of the 
" Day of .Judgment" may go a good way toward explain
ing the inexplicable; with all this, it has to be feared, it 
will never account for aU of the above enumerated 
inconsistencies. N everthelesR-nil de.~pel'andttm. There 
is a prett.y st.ory told of the present English Premier by 
James T. Bixby, in which, the objection made to a pleasnnt 
plan of marrying the late General Ga~·ibaldi to a wealthy 
English lady, t'-iz., that the llero of Uaprera. had already 
oue wife,-is triumplmutly met by the suggestion that 
Mr. Gladstone could be readily go~ to e.1·lJlm:n hel' a'Way. 
Perchance, His Lordship of Bombay, llavillg heard of the 
story, had all eye on the" graml old man," to help him. 
At auy rate, he seems to be as easy a reconciler of tIle 
irreconcilable, and ma.nifests, to use an expression of the 
same author, "a theological di!:lsipatiug power of e(lual 
strcngth" with that of the reconcilers of Science and 
Scripture. 

Had "TiiHINGlm," instead of getting his inspiration 
from" Chambers' most orthodox Encyclopmdia," turned to 
consult what the Fathers of the Church have themselves 
to say abont the Gospel of Matthew in which the ce1·tm:n 
'I.vonls "ONE 01<' TIm LAITY" and" the Bishop of Bombay 
rely upon," are made to appear-then he would have 
been far better qualified to upset the argumentlil of his 
0ppollent. He would have learned, for installce, that (lilt 
of t,lie fonr, the Gospel of Matthew is the ollly original 
OliO, as t.he ouly one that was writttll in Hebrew or lal ht'r 
in one of its cOl:rupted fl~rms, the Gn:lileean Syriac-by 
whom or when It was wntten not bellJg DOW the mttill 

point. EpilJhal/.ills tolls us that it was the heretic 
NmlUrell~S or t.he Habians " who live in the city of the 
Beroea.lls toward Coeli-Syl'in. and in the Decapolis toward 
the parts of Pella, and in the Basantis" 'Nho have the 
Evangel of Ma.tt.hew Inost I'll Uy, (/ud tlS it 'lUOS ol'i,qill(J(h, 
'Wri~ten-in Hebrew letters; and that it was St. Jerome 
who tralJslated it into Greek: Quod nllpe1' in Gmec111n de 
H cbnlco ,'el'/II0ne tr(/j/stlll im'l),s. et qllod vocai1w (t plm·;srrne. 
Nattlwci. atLtlunticU1n (Epiphanl:ltS I., p. 123-240; D'ion 
Peltw., (/nillHtlit'., p. i,4 ; lIicroll!lmllil., ill cap. XU., Matth. 
cap. 1:3)." Matthew, the despised publican. be it remem
bered, is the ollly identified .wd aut.henticated author of 
his Gospel, the other three having to remain probably for 
ever undel' their unidentified noms de pl1tme. Tlw 
Ebionites and the Nazarenes are nearly identical. 
Inhabiting a desert between Syria and Egypt beyond 
Jordan called Nabathaea, they were indifferently called 
8abaeans, Nazarelles and Ebionites. Olshausen (Nachweis 
de?' Echlheit del' St'i1nmtl;iclten Sch1'iften des Ne'Uen Test, 
p . . 35) finds it remarkable that, while all church Fathers 
agree in saying tbat ~!J1atthew u'1'oie in Ilebl'cto, the whole 
of them use the Greek text as the genuine apostolic WrIt

ing without mentioning what relation the Helffe'W Matthew 
has to the G1'eel.: one. "It lIad wany peculiar a(Zditiolls 
'Wldch m'e wantl:ng ,in 0'U1' 01'cel" Et'al1gel," he remarks; 
aut! as many omi88ions, we ma.y add. The fact ceases at 
once to be remarka.ble when we remember the conflilssion 
made by lJiC1'OllljlI111S (or St. Jerome) in his letter to 
Bishops Ghromatius and Heliodorus, and in several other 
passa.ges in his works :-

"Matthew who is also Leuis (T.Jevi) an apostle from 
Publicans, in Ioudaea first with a vic'W to those believing i'l& 

ci'I'Clt1ncis/on put together an Evangel of the Anointed, in 
Hebrew letters and words, it is not. known who (first) 
translated it into Greek," he writes. "The Hebrew 
(Syriac) up to this time is in the library of Caesarea. t 
received pcrmission from the Nazaraeans, who at Beroen. 
of 8yria u8ed this (evangel) to translate this" (lJe Vi1-is 
ill1.~8f1·, cap . .3). "In the evangel aCC01yJillg to the Ii eb1'e1.t·s, 
which, indeed, was written in the Chaldeall (Li'l1g11(~ 
Chaldaica ,/tWIn '/Jucat hie 6Y1'iacam) and Syrian language, 
but with Hebrew l€tters, which the Nazarenes me to-day 
according to the apostles, 01' as most suppose acc01'din[j to 
J.lfatthew, which also is containediu the library at Caesarea, 
the history narrates: 'Lo the mother of the Lord and his 
Brothers said to him, Joan the Baptist baptizes unto 
remission of Rins ; let us go and be baptized by him. 
But he (Insous) said to them: what sin have t committed 
that I should go and be baptized by him 1'" (Hieronymus 
a(lv. Pelagianos IlL, 2.) 

The G08pel we have of Matthew tens quite a different 
story; and yet Jerome, speaking of the evangel 
which Nazarenes and Ebionites Ilse, mentions it as the 
one" which recently I translated from Hebrew into Greek 
and tl'ILich ,is ('aUNl by most pm'.~ons tILe genltine Gospel of 
llIattltew" (Book 2nd, Com. to lIfatthe'lu, XIl-13). But 
the whole truth dawns at ouce 011 him, who reads Jerome's 
letter - and remembers that this famous Dalmatian 
Christian had been before his full conversion a no less 
famous barrister, well acquaint.ed with both ecclesiastical 
and law casuistry; and that, t.herefore, he must have trans
formed the genuine Hebrew Gospel into something quito 
different from what it originally was. And SUell, indeed, 
is his own confession. Hear him saying:-

" A difficult work is enjoined, since this (the translation 
of Matthew) has been commanded me by YoUi' Felicities 
(Bishops Chl'omatius and Heliodorus), whielt St. A/a tIl, C/o 
Mrnself, the Apostle and EvangeUst, did not wi.sh to be 
openly writtell I For if tltis had not been SlWRE'l', 11C 'Would 
have added to the Evangel that he gave forth tra.~ lr.i.q: 
but he (Matthew) made this book sea, led up in the liebrew 
chametel'8; which he pllt forth even in such a. toay that the 
book written in Hebrew letters and by the hand of him
self, mi~ht be possessed (only) by the men most rfligiO~~8; 
who als) in the course (s~tece881.£s) of time received it thus 
(secretly) from those who preceded them, B\lt this very, 
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book they (the most religious, the initiates) ?Ieru [jcw/! to 
allY one to be transc?·ilm! : and 'it,~ leict thl')/ ?'ldated, some 
une way and some t1.notller (a rite)' (tlquc aUte?·). And it 
happened that this book (the uriginal Gospel of Mattliew) 
having been publislled by a disciple of Mnniehaeus, namcd 
Seleuens, 'who ((lso 'l.m'(lle fal8ely tlte acis uf the .11 postles, 
exhibited matter not for edificatioll, but for destruction; 
and that t.liis (book) 'I.U([S a}JP1'oved ·in a sYlw(l 
whicli the em s of the Olwl'ch pl'ope)'iy 1'efuscd tv listen to" 
(~t. Je1'ome, V. 4-:1<5). 

And, to suit the cars of the Chnrch who "properly 
refused to listell" to the OJ··iginal Gospel, St. Jerome 
candidly tells us :-

" Matthew first in JUllea. issned in Hebrew an Evangel 
of the Anointed. This, at least, when ·in 0/0' lVord (our 
text) it differs and aSbUllles d·i.fferent 8ideways of rill:; 
(et clivf1'lS0S ?'iv'll101'll?il t},((11d.te,~ due·it) is to be souglit for 
(accounted) from ol:e source" (the origillt)l Gllspul). 
Therefore-I< 1 pass over th08e codices menliU'IIl'd b.lJ Lucian 
(/nd Ilesychills, which tlte pCl've?'se contention of (~lew ?lien 

rffi " a rmll .....• 

In other words, the venerable compiler of the Latin 
version of tllC ScriptUl'cs,-titc basis of tllO preseut 
vulgate-in what is called by Alban Butler" Lis famous 
critical labours ou the 'Holy Script lUes," distorted the 
original Gospel of Mattlluw beyond recognition. And 
it IS such sentences as now stand in tbe GOi'pel of Matthew, 
and wbiclt ougItt to be properly called the "Gospel 
according to St. J erollle," that the Bishop of Bombay nud 
"ONE 0]0' TIll<: l,AITY" wunld have anyone but tllO 
Christians regard allll accept as words of AllIIigllty God, 
that "will never pass away." P"oft pudoJ' ! Words copied 
with all kind of omissiolls null additiolls, Ollt of notes, 
taken frum various oral renderings of the origillal text
" a book tlwy (its possessors) 11CVCl' gave to a,IIY one to be 
il'a11SC?'ibuZ," as St. Jerome himself tells us,-still claiming 
a divine origin! If tbe orthodox expollcllt:; of " historico
philosophical theology" ill Europe have hitbcrto handled 
all these questions which relate to tbe authenticity of the 
Bible with a very timid hand, it has uot in the least 
others to examine them as critically as they would HOlIlPr's 
Iliad. .And, having doue so, they found embodied in that 
heterogeneous literatnre the production of huudl'ed auony
mou,; scribes. Its very Greek plural name of ta biblia, 
meaping " the books," or a collection of small pamphlets} 
shows it to be a regular hotch-potch of stories having a. 
llwaning but for the Kabalist. Every child will very SOOIl 

be taught that even the Epistles have been regarded u:; 

sacred aud authoritative a great deal earlier than t.he 
Gospels; amI that for two centuries, at least, the New 
Testament was never looked upon by the Christians as 
t;ucred as the old one. And,aswe Gall learn from St. Jerome's 
writingsjustqnotedabove, at the end of the fourth century 
(he died in :1-20) there was no New Testament canon as 
we now have it, since it was rIOt even ltgreed upon which 
of the Gospels ~hould be included in it and regarded as 
sacnd and which should be rejected. As well may we, 
Theosophists, claim (and perhaps with far better 
reasons) that some of tbe words as occasionally found in 
our journal, "WILL NEVER l'AHtl AWAY." 

.... 
OESERVATJO~TS ON TIlE" PAlVOIlAKON." 

llY EAEU KEDAUNA'fH BASU. 

irhe readers of the TUEOSOl'Hltl'f are well aware of the 
efficacy of the five· pointed star (as in the 
margin) ill cases of iJites and stings of 

~ 
poisonous insects, &c;, but few of them 

. 
l7 know auything about its mysteries or 

philosophy. I am, in the following liues, 
going to give n. brief account of the 
observations I have made in my several 
experiments. I made more t.han 50 ex-

pel'i~ents with the c<ibalistic sign in cases of wasps' stings} . 
'> 

and I found it to be efficacious in subdllin o' the bumin rr 

pain and inflammation, in almost all the cases. Th~ 
potency, as far as I have observed, does not lie with the 
sign itself, Lut ill the manipulation 01' passin rr the fin(I'er 
over thl' illflamed part. The stings of was;~, &c., ca~se 
inflammation by disturbing the state of the equilibrium 
of the vital electricity of the part stung, and such a 
disturbance gives precedence to positive electricity which 
is the sole canse of the infiammation. Now, therefore, 
when the figure is draWl! with tllC finger, (the muscles of 
the lwlltl amI arm being relaxed,) on the inflamed part, it 
allolVs the lIegative vital electricity of the manipulator to 
pll~S into the illHamed part; and thus the equilibrium if' 
lIlaintained by the positi ve and negative electricities. It 
matters httle wiJether olle draws the figure of the 
live-poillted star, or any othel' figUl'e whilst manipUlating, 
fur there is no charm in the figure itself; but yon obtain 
the faith and create the belief in speedy cure of the patient 
by drawing that special figure. It is well known that 
mental force is the sole prime-mover of vital electricity. 
'l'bis subject will be fnlly ulltlerstood by allY one who 
refers to a work on Electro-Psychology, 01' Animal Magnet
'ism., anti 1 'sllOuld here l'ecormnend the reader to go 
through the great American savant, Dr. S. B. Brittan':; 
work entitled" Man and His Hetations," and I specially 
refer the reader to the chaptci' 011 " Animal M[l"nctisIIl as l/. 

Therapelltic Agent." It should here be re7narked that 
cures bad been effected by some of the correspondents 
of the TIIEOSOl'lIIST by drawing the figllre of tho 
five pointed star with pell and ink, but it should L" 
horne ill mind tlmt tlie cures ill these cases were effected 
by the patients tllCmsclves by their own implicit belief 
and faith ill the cabalistic sign. I believe} the readers al'l~ 
aware of the rellovatillg and destructive powers of tIll: 
min\l; they are moreover aware of instances in which 
persons have been kllown to Iiave been cllred of serious 
maladies; and there arc well-lmown ·instances ill.ll'lticlt pason::; 
have [Jeen lmuwn 10 c:l'piJ'e on Ilwi)' 0lCi1 illlplicit licUifs ? 

The power of mind ill adjusting the equilibrium ot' 
animal magudism, or vi la l electricity, is an undisputed 
fact . .A skilled lIlagnetic lliauipulator witll the determina
tioll of Ilis will, in n \'cry sliort time, brings back the 
ef[uilibrimn of tbe vital lIIagncti:;lLI aUlI electricity of his 
paticllt, by his manipulations; amI such is the nature of 
the cllre effected Ly the five poiuted star in cases of bites 
and stings of poisonous insects, &c. The potency in 110 

way rests with the star, for I haye effected cures by draw
ing at ntudOlll figures ",llile I manipulated my subjects, 
in the Gomse of my experiments; besides, I simply wade 
maglletic manipllla.tiolls ill many of the C'lses, commencing 
from the llighest point down to the extremities of the 
fillgers and toes, and foullll this process to be equally 
efficacious in allaying paiu aud iuflammation of the affected 
part within a very few minutes. 

The greater part of my experiments were made UpOlI 
the persons of' educated friends, who hall very little belief 
in either the star 01' magnetic manipulations. These 
gentlemen volulltcered themi!clves for experiments, and, 
happily, were convinced of the truth of mngnetie mani
pulations in cases of disturbance of the "ital electricity, 
ami they also comprelwlllled the province of animal 
magnetism ill our ::;yste1ll ill its relation to the mind . 

I am at' opinion that the Aryans introdllced, ver}' 
judiciollsly, signs, mystical incantatiolls, and so forth, ill 
connection with their maglletie manipulations, to seCllW 
tIle belief and faith of ignorallt people, who would lIot 
have otherwise relied llpOU their efficacy. It is the 
innate nature of ignorant people and savages to attribute 
the canse of cures of diseases to miracles wl'Ought by 
cllarnls 01' other Sll pernatmal means; and this peculiarity 
is iuyariahly secII all ove1' tho world. Tlw Aryans, to 
satis(y and suit the low Jllcntal capacities of snch people, 
introduce\l cabalistic signs and ?IlaJtt1'118, or mystical 
incantations, and sundry otllCl' pl'Ocesse:;, lJIerely to secure 
the atient's faith and belief which . 
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J1lanipnlating proeess towards the cure of 11laladies. 
Tllcrcfore, it cal/Ilot be sa-ill that the whole mystery a-n(l 
philosophy lie all the cabnlistic signs or 1IIalll1'((8 them
selves; but on the magnetic manipulations and will
power evinced ill effect.ing them. 

------_.---
" 'PIlE PERFECT lV A )7." 

The surprise we feel that the authors of the PClfed 
Way should have resented tile review of that hook, which 
nppeared ill 0111' isslles of May and Jllne, wOllld be greater 
than it is, if it were not almost obliterated hy regret. 
Certainly \\'e end ea vou red to show tlmt a gooll deal of w bat 
Hlay be called the scientific doctrine of the book,-itR 
occult scientific doctrine-was at variallce with that 
tallght in a school, wllich we believe ~,o be the higllCst ill 
which such knowledge (';)11 be studIed. And, so far as 
we are privileged to he tlw expllllent:l of ~hat . latter 
doctrine for the service of tho pre"eut generatwlI, It was 
clearly a ,luty to put forward theH() objectiom;, But 
settin« out ",ith that task in "iew, we wel'e none the less 
HO de~:ply impressed with tllU general merits of the book 
to be deseribl~d,--with it,~ lofty Hl'irit, with tile great valuc 
of that which we conceived' to he the" topic alld key
note" of the work,-tlmt critici~11l of details had to be 
suspended w.hile we git\'? V~lIt to f?~lr or, five cO,lumns of 
almost llrl\llllI tetl m\JmmtlOll. I he IJl'st halt of om 
review was little 1I10re than an enthusiastic eulogy from 
which indeed sOllie seJltelices have since been qlloted aLltl 
appendell to every an1l011IlCellielit of LI~e PC7:fect JV(~!I 
in Englisll lIewspapel's. l-~as al~y other reVl(,W, the book has 
received, embodied anythIng Id<e so eH\'IIest. ami reverent 
a tribnte to itR merits'? \Ve Rhollid dOllhL tillS, and yet the 
authors now '\Tite to us ill tenliR whidl scem to imply 
that they have heen irritated ill a far. g:reater degr:-e by 
tile critical, thaI! plcasl'll Ly t.llc eulogIstIc cleml'lIt 1Il om 
estimate of the wo"k tllcy have dOllc. . 

Bilt we lla\'e llO wisll to sny olle bitter word III reply. 
A,rainst t.he :tlltllors or the 1\:r/i,ct lVIIJj no allgry feeling - ;:, " I 
call go out under all,)' eirclllllstanecs train. peop. e as 
ardently t\esirolls aR wu are, to see the spmtllallty of 
the worl,1 ill1lwo\,etl. It Sl~e1tlS to us tk~t ~'lIr a\lth~)l's 
l1avo takell our remarkll 1I1igraeiously, but It IS 1I0t ~v'th 
any sensatioll of wounded V:1l1 il.y t,ha~ .. we ob~ervc tllls,
merely wit II sincere regret. l'(,rhaps It all,): of our former 
criticisUlH seemed to tllel11 roughly II'nttcn,thut war; 
lIlerely due to a freedom of speech born of t;,.e c:arnest. 
ness of 0111' respect. ,Vc neyer thought that ob,)cctJOlls to 
their doctrine intro(luce(l by sucit all exorcl!uII1, could 
have anlloYf'd them. Even now we ventme to think,.in spit~ 
oflast month's letter froll1 tlJC authorR, that our" stnctures 
considering t.heir setting- eannot have been" injuriolls," al?(l 
we ]laSH to the qllcstioll wllCther they were "Wi~'ITallte(~ .. ' 

Now, tllC principal elliharrasslllcnt we feel 1lI. deahllg 
with that ,[nestion is duo to reluctallce to enter llIto any 
a.rgument with the anthors of the Pel/eel Wctl/ that can 
provoke disconl between 01ll'selves .and t'\~cm, Whether 
tlley for their part do or do not chscern lI,I tile .Theo
sophical Society, an agency engaged on behalf of the highest 
interests of hnlUH1Iity in combatting its direst eneUlIes, 
materialism nIHl bigotry, we frolll om side re~.'.nl them as 
among the ablest :tllli most powerful champlOlis enlistcli 
in that good fight,-as far at all events as the o~lter 
w(lJ'ld is ('oll(,PlTlell. \Ve should prefer to drop all POl1lts, 
1I0'" raised in dispute, mtller than carryon a fratrieidal 
QllnrrL'l. But, then, om authors might dedare that we had 
made grolll1dlPi38 charges ngaillRt their book and had after
wnrds run away tillable to sl1bstantiate them. 

As reo-[1Xd8 tlw division of the Human principle:;, the 
present "'Iet.ter seeks to show how tile doctrine of tbe 
Pm/eet W"1j may be brought into harmony with the 
doctrine oftl;e sevenfold divisiou. 11' tliere is no substnntial 
divergellce of bolief here; so IIllich the better; but we 
faileJ to realise frolll the book itself that its authors 
l'ealisrd the es~elltial ditl'erellce between the fifth and 
sixth priucipl('s, the personal au!} the surviving or indivi
dual soul, 

Aud eyen now, though the two scales haye been pnt ill 
parallel ColUlIlllR nllll apparently lIlade to fit, there are 
consideratiolls lying 011 t.he very surf8ce of the presen 
letter, wh iclt fillggcst that perhaps the correspomlence 
lletween thelll nwy not )"(~aJly be so complete as it seems. 
0111' authors now write of the sixth principle, which, we 
said, they ignored :-

" ...... It Ljs no other t11811 t1lis very clement in :Man's 
natme ...... that com:titutcs tbe chief topic ...... of our whole 
Look, aml it is ill the ZJcl/cctionnwnt and f'xaltation oj this 
Cll'lI1ell( ... : .. tIm;; we place the proper end of all cultnrc 
allli expC'l'lelice. 

01\1' anthorR in this iientenco have put the vindication 
of 0111' review illto 0111' handR. The sixth principle is 
incapable of perfectionment anll exaltation. It is the 
perfect spiritl1:l'! monad which slIrviYes all transitory 
existencc, and t.hat wbich is reall'y tlte proper end of all 
self'-cllitmo all(l experiel1ce is the perfectionment and 
exalt[Ltioll of the Nih principle, so tlmt it nmy be fitted to 
1Il,ite with tho Rixth amI preRo\,ve its personality-an 
achievement which, in the fnllest sense of the expression, 
can never be accotnplislled by more than a very few, but 
the partial aellievcmellt of which may yield immense 
advantage to allY olle. 

Thlls it woul,l seem that the principle of which the 
Pm/ect TV(~l/ sp011,ks as its third was om fifth, and that 
there iR lIO room in the fomfold clrtH!:iification for the sixth, 
wliich, in fact, if the fonrfold allli sevenfold classification 
are to be reconciled, we flhonld be inclined to seek for in 
a ,Hib-division of the PC?:tect Way's fO)1Tth. 

The authors o~ject to the expression" Nature never goes 
back IIpon her OWIJ footsteps" as ullscient ific, inaccurate, and 
beside the IlInrk. Bllt as the iden, which that expression 
sought to convey is one which all occult teaching very 
elllphatically asserts, all we can do is to trnst for another 
form of words. Tho crude notiol1s of exoteric Hindoo ph ilo
~oph'y ab01lt tlw transmigration of souls ~lo not constitute 
occlIlt teachillg-. ,Vlmtevcr such (Ioctnne may snggest, 
we mnintain tlmt wllcn tIl!) authors talk about Nature 
allowillg tlie perverse illlliyitiuhl to" manifest his retrogres
sion by outwanl expressioll, ami thus to desC'ond, as well as 
to ascelld, upon the l11alliJold :;;teps of the ladder of 
incarnation alld re·births,"-they me describing jllst what 
N atme does not allow, 'Ve am accused of denying a 
logical allll scientiHc neccRsity by recognising extinction, 
while ignorillg the deterioration that leaels to it, Will our 
authors please refer back to the Review? We wrote-"There 
may he pllnishlJlcnt f01' the self-d~'gracled Egos-therc i,~ a 
la1U of nt1'ill7ltion 1IIost ass/wedly fOl' all,-but N atme does 
not go back, &c." It was impossible to set forth at full 
lellgtll all collateral doctrines, hut that sentetlce just quoted 
was intended 10 allude to the process of deterioratiol1 
which leads to extinction. Only it is not a def3cent on the 
steps of the ladder which has ueen already asce:nded. It 
is a wholly different lndder that the self-degraded Ego gets 
upon ill It wholly different world_ Those two phraf;es 
about Nature not, going brtCk and shutting the door behind 
her COllle out of Eliphas Levi, but without It great deal 
of tiresome searching after them in the works of that 
voluminous writer, we cannot give chapter and verse, 

Next about Christianity. It would take pages of this 
magazine to llo .i IIstice to the tangle which our authors 
llUve made of our argument ill that matter. They com bat 001' 

objection to their explanation of the phrase, "Mary brings 
liS to Jesus," by totally misrepresell ti l1g it. The point is 
not whether 1IJe were or were not unaware of the inner 
meaning impliell in the formula. We said, and say again, 
tlJat it is nonsense to attribute that comprehension to" the 
Clwl'ch," which shows ill it hundred different wa'ys thnt it 
docs not ndopt tile mystical Christianity which our autlJOrs, 
in C01111110n, no doubt, wit.h some few Christian mystics in 
all age~, have (Ii~til led from the gro~s doctrine of 
ehttrche~, Or, if they like it better, that of our authors is 
the trlle original Christianit.Y, al1c1 the Christianity of the 
clll1rch a gross clul1lsy corrll ption. J t comes to the snme 
thing either way. What people understand in tl1ese days 
by Christianity is the ecclesiastical corruption. Anything 
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said in (lefence of Christianity is so !Duell snpport givpn to 
the g-rotesqlle caricatures of ~eligion put forlV~rd in,l1l~d~rn 
pulpits, The myst.ic who likes to work WIth C111'l~tla? 
symbology, so far as he is a thm'oughly erlucated 111VStlC, IS 
o.hovo ariy svm boh!.'Y really, 'What ,loes it matter whether 
men who think alike WOfti' coats of tho samo coloui'? But 
do not let us llse words ill a dOll hIe meaning, amI .so 
confll~e the nnrlerstanding of people who are not ll1VStICS 
at all, thoron.ghly edllcatf'd 01' otherwisp. It won lil be 
easy to amplifv all this, but, aq we snid already, \\'0 have 
no wish to dwollupon the points on which we alld. onr 
present correspondents differ. So fnl' flS we hflve stnV(,ll 
uO'ainst them here we lJave been Ilnimat.f'd rathor by a 
d~sil'e to avoi(l th~ disconrt.esv of lettin.g their letter go 
unanswered, than by the cxp~ctat.i()lI of (listurbing con
clusions they have formecl rlelibf'rately, by tIle agency of 
haIfa <Iozen parDgraphs. Rut, Oll the othor llalHl, we mav 
have shown tlJem that the Heview was not a careless and 
indcfensihle production unworthy of their gn·at. :vork_ 
1101' its views, even where they were but sketdldy in
dicatc(l-slovenly suggestions of the Illoment, 

Ther(' is 'only one more matter t.o be notice(!. Rl1l'ely 
it was bel1eatlj the dignity of the present snhieet. to 
sno'O'est -what. is suggested in t.he sentenc(' :-" l'hf'l'e is 
noo;l1l'e;' test of a mftn's own interior statns than llis opinion 
of women," Tho opinion of women cntertained 1.y t.hn 
writer of the Heview llevor came Oil the tapis. It woul.l 
b0 impert.inent on. his pnrt to bring it fnr\\,:l~'d CVP]) n?w, 
Tlmt which he objected to was an occnlt doctl'llie f'll1hodlr(l 
in t.ho PNfettlVu,1/, which gave in llis opinion nninnccllJ'ain 
pict.nre of tlw 111 oral l1Atu~'e of the Grl.I1l"-. Homo, !-To 
could hal'dly have made pl~l1ler, t.han ho d[,l, hIS COIlt.r;ntl,m 
that. the ductrine of the ?er/'act lVny was obnoxious to 
him for olle reason, becHuse it was de.fJ?yuU'lI,r! tv lI'OHl(f1I., 

\VomclI (ill t.he plura.l) arc as milch sllsceptihle of tll'1.t 
trratment which is doscrillPa in the Pn/I'rl lVa.I/, as t.he 
drvclopn1l'lIt, of" the wom'111" within t.belll,-as men [\1'('. So 
that we found fault with the plll'ases l1sol1 as awkwanl 
svm bology a.1,d emphAsised t.hat ob.iection by pa~f'a~es, 
,vhich 0111' authors have now nffrctf'd to regaril as cvirl"l1cO 
that the writer of t.he Review in his private ancl individUAl 
chal'acter has an affiBit.v for women of an illfprior h'pe, 
The insinUAtion is ullkind and heneat.h the level on which 
the thollg,hts of snch people as the authors of the Pe?'fect 
Way must g'enerally float,-ancl above all it is irrelevallt 
to the pre;;ellt discussioll. 

Bllt let lIS not quit t.he sl11~ject. with an all1lf,ion thnt 
may SP.PI11 even in the least degree flavol11'ed wit.h bitter
ness, The lettm t.o wbich these few worels are a reply is, as 
we began by saying, a subject of s1lfprise for us, brCallS() 
we hoped that the Heview would have provoked ft·elings 
exactly the rl'verse of those which t.he letter (iispln.ys, As 
it haR failed to do this, we can only repe.'1t explicit.ly that 
0111' admiration for the hook and respect for it.s writers was 
roally the predominant idea, which that review sought to 
clnvey, and, in iipite of the pr('sent lctter, we regal'll its 
autho;'s as ha.ving rrodllced olle of the mORt., perhaps the 
most important. and spirit-stirring appeal to the hi\!her 
instincts of mankind, which modern European literature 
has yet evolved. 

THE IllNDOO THEURY OF MUBle, * 
BY ISAAC L. RICE. 

The musical system which next claims our attention is 
that of the ancient Hindoos, Though unlike that of the 
Chinese, it is 110 leE'S curions alld interesting. rfhe latter 
attomrtp(l to aCCOU[lt for the power of mnsio over tho 
omotiolls by a mystic symbolical system, Bnt it was not 
the cLaracteristic of the Hilllloos to enter into snch geog
Hostic mystnrics, They, too, were slIsceptible to the intlu
ence of mnsic, II 1111 to It very great degree ; hut they 
were too iwl()](mt to senk lin' t.he natural cause of tho 
phenomenon-they llad a simpler 'yay of doing tbi~lgs, 
'Vhy speIltl yOl1\' existenc: in the futile. effort to. un,tlO a 
knot, when you can cut It., Hll(1 sever Its most llltncato 
ramifications at a single blow? 

Music is the invention of the crreat God ltlahmla
Krii4hna, who cause(l five Ragas to "spring from his .five 
headR. Tho sixth owed its existence to Parhllti, Aftcr
wanls Bmhma himself created thirt.y llagillits. Each 
Ra"'a wnR theu personified in a goel who protected and 
go~"orned it, each Raginit in a ~l.Y,mph. The Hagas were 
the primary modes, tIw Ragllllts the «ccolldary ones. 
Later, Sarasvati, the sponse of Bra.mha, presente(l man
kind with tho most beantiful of inRtruments-the rina. 
The dmni-god Narad was selected to tea?h itR uso, Then 
Mah:ula-Krislilla endowed the Ragas WIth the power of 
IIJn.~ie-tho Ragas, in turn, ollllowe,l the Rag'illits. Mpn, 
aninwls and inanimate Natlll'e were llOnceforth compelled 
to olley them. Olle H'1ga, was P?ssessed of the power of 
l'aisint)' clouds and procluclllg ram, A Rongstross versed 
in th~t l1lode at one timo save<1 Bengal from an imminC'nt 
faillino by intolling it. Another Rag:L could cause ,thc 
sun to vanish. One charmed sprpents, :lnotller hons 
all 1 tigers. All hoaven is fillo,l with music. The great 
God Indra is SIllTOlllHled hy Gandharvas ; they accompany 
him in war and sing llis praise in peace, Yea, tlte 
terrible Shiva llimself was charmed by thn magic of 
Havana's vhw.Mnsic is the pier of prayer ancl sacrifice 
-it is goil-compelling. 

The orio'inaJ system was milch rlaborated in the course 
of time, s~ t.hat 'it ;rrew to contain no less than s'ixteen 
tllOlLs(l1/,(l modes, each of wllich was governed by one of 
the sixteen thol1sana nymphs, who attempted to gain 
tho love of Mahnda-Krishna liming his incanHition. The 
nymphs are governed by the thirtv ~aginits" the Raginits 
by the six Ra~a:, the Rn!.!a~ .by KrIshna, IIlITIself. ,Now, 
as certain IbglllltS had afnllltlCs for cprta1l1 Ragas, It was 
concei v (><1 that it general marriage had taken place-that 
each Racra ha(l been wedded to five Raginits, and fhat 
eio'ht son~ had been born in each family; thnt each of the 
fo~ty-eioht sons, ca]]pt! 1)'1.tt1'((8, had taiwn a nymph for !L 

spouse, ~vhere\lpon tbe imll1edi~te family of the Rag;a~ 
comprised one hundred amI thIrty-two heads, all chlOf 
modes. 

Later the Racras were constrtH'(1 as being also gods of 
the sea~ons, This was done, b,'ca.use there nppeared to 
be a great analo.!.!y betwepn tho frame of mind produced 
by eaell of the Rag',as, and tli~ one natural tn,o~lC of the 
six seasons illto wlilch the Hmdu year was dlVlded. The 
joyful st.rnius of one Haga WOTe ~Yl~lbolical of tile season 
of bloomincr ' tile gay charactenstlcs of another, of the 
ripening of 'the fl~llits; while the sad and melancholy 

PAIN IS A LOST Amr.-FJ'om tIle Dallb1l1·.11 (Conn.) Demo- mE-Iodies of anothor, of the falling and falling leaves, 
erat,-TII<' unfort.unate yOllll~ man. G,'or!!" ({hC, who I()~t hiH 1I1'1ll III Ville it came to be considored a grave offellce to the 
from "lIl1eeidplit. l'e('ein,d Oil the New York and New Ellglllll,J presidinO"Rao'a of the season, if melodies in any but one 
Roud a ft·w w('ek~ ~jnce, Im- hePIl Sl'l'ioll,ly t.!·ouhl,·d I,y the of the mOodes'" subject to his control were intoned. 
c,'umpilll! of hi~ filll!I'l'S find Ul'mR lin the ~ide whcre thore were How differently the Chinese and tho Hinrloos accounted 
nOIl(', lie flJlt. the pain, IIllhollg:h thl'l'e wus no ILrm tlll'ro nnd for the emotive power of music! On the ono lland, the 
he kllew it. A fdelld of Ids Rllp:g:pst.l·c1 tho Ill'opdpty of dig:gillg , fIb I tl I t 

. ll'loom,y rnyste\'les 0 t 10 num .ors aIH 10 e ernen s ; on up tile Ilrlll, but ht' di,1 not )H,lill\'o in the ~t(jries lie had IIPllnl '-' 1 f 
tho other, the bright, fantastre, gorgeous leaven 0 sun-Ilbout limbs troubling people aft.er t.hey w",,'o cnt "If 'fhe b 
shine, marriag-os, ant! pleasures! And yet, wIlD knows ut. limh WIIS. howpvcr, exliullIHl, lind upon examinution it WIIS ,~ 

. foulld thllt tlJC filig-erR were Cl'IIl1lp"c1 th'Ol slime liB he ftllt.",1 his t.hat the Hindoo philosophers, who establiHhed snch II. 

won', tho thumh 1)I'~jecl:"d out 1111.1 tho linn contract.e,], Howery system', were thinkpl's fully as doep as the Chinese 
cOI'l'c'p"'Hling preci~ely wilh his description of hi" fingers put sft.Q"es-that theil' original conception antI hiddoll meaning 
in their propcr placc, an,1 [.he patient. WIlS I'cliel't'u of the pain $ "What is ~fusic,"hy Issac I •. Rice. Mr. I, L. nice is a wcll.lmowll 
ilDmeuintely lIud hilS suffered 110 more with it since. Pinui.tamll.'rofc'Isor of .Now Yor];:,-ED. 
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were not as spiritual as those of modern days? It was 
the spirit of the a~e to call a force n, god-that is to say, 
to personify the ideal, tbe spiritual. The first. theoreticians, 
probably, tlsed the word Raqa as a sober name, signifying 
mode. As the tones incrcased in variety, and by the aid 
of modulation, chnnges of rhythm, &c .• appeared t.o be
come almost unmanageable, or rather ineducible to any 
system; they were compelled to limit them to a certain 
number of modes fit for practical use, and this number 
becamc iu cOllrse of t.ime extended to sixteen thousand 
by some calculation, of which we are ignorant.. Then 
tame mythological philosophy. The tones, with their 
wonderful effect on the sonl, must have originated in 
heaven. The next step was to specify how and where 
they originated, by whom they were propagated, and then 
the ,,,ildest speculations on the subject were the order of 
the day. The peculiar poetical chnracter of the ancient 
Hilldoo showed itself in the qnestion" What is music t· 
as part of the question, "What is Nature 1" 

... 
ARTHROPO};[ORP IIISM. 

BY POLIUTO. 

(Concl1,ded from tlte August Nwnbej·.) 

IX. 
A DEMONIACAL l'OTENTIALITY. 

It may be said that this omnipot.ent potentate whom 
I have depicted is no God, but simply a cruel, imposflible 
ogre worthy only the creation of a I"uvnge mind. I will. 
ll.ot attempt, for one moment, to challenge :my sl1cll Ufser
tIOn; nay, :1101'e, I most thoroughly and cordially endorse it. 
It is true beyond any posf:ibility of dispute; ::lJ1d yd, this 
does not alter tbe fact that all I have descrilled is an into
lerable rcality; that it seplDs to be rcal wllile I know it to 
be false and unworthy; that my case is prohably rcprcRcn
tabve of any number of others, awl that this religious re
sult has mos~ wretclledly effected, not merely my 
moral, but my mtellectunl life. ·Whose nntnre can hn va 
any freedom, any elnsticity, und brond and free develop
ment when it is weighted down with such a hideolls ni(Tht
mare as that I have cnrried all my life, and which I })1"e
Honted for your contemplation? 

N or is this incessant torture, extendillg through an entire 
life-time, all there is of the diabolica.l visitation. It is far 
from being the sum t.otal of the hnrdships of a destillY, the 
unfortunate possessol' of which is, in suffering, if not in 
fact, damned before his time. I know that, when the last 
hours of life shall have arrived, and I shall fiml myself fflce 
to face with the grizzly skeleton, then reason, enfeebled 
by illness, will lose its swn.y; that the teachings and impres
sions of my early life will assert themselvps, and that as I 
glance despairingly into the near and dread futme-ncross 
the narrow stream which separates the two existences-I 
shall be confronted only by the menacing glances, t.he wrath
ful countenance of this demon who has thrust himself 
into my life as tho only living God. Is there no necro
mancer who can disenthrall a soul enslaved, bound 
benumbed by such a horrid spell? ' 

'Vere my case nn isolated one; were I tllO only victim of 
such ~trocious hallucinations, it might 1101, be worthy of 
3.nytl~lUg more extended thnn such symputhy, sllch commi. 
sern;tlOn as ~en extend to exceptional cnses of deformity, 
or Isolated lllstances of unusual and poit;nant suffering. 
B~lt it seems impossible that these phenomena are 
WIthout precedent or parallel. There must be others 
who have thus had forced into their natures a belief 
which they abhOJ>; a religious faith which they 
despise, a~d a god whom they know to be a travesty 
upon OmDlpotence, a diabolical creation who has usmpcd 
tIle eternal throne, and obliterated or ohcured the true 
God and the true heaven. I would like that all who hear 
these confessions-for they seem to meto be moreconfessions 
than aught else-to examine their own sol11s; a.nd discover 
how far the God whom they see-if they see one at all-is 
other than the growth, the emanation of the surroundings 

of their childish lives. Perhaps they may find as I 
have fuund, tha.t th@ Deity who is enthrono(l in their 
existence, is made up of an accrescence to which the rocks, 
the soil, tho forests, the drifting snows, the plaintivE' 
voices of llig-lit, the thunders, and early teachings, fill 
contribut.e essential parts. 

H so, what then'/ Does this relieve the possessor of 
such 11 God fr,)l11 any of the terrors or tortures wbich 
His presence inflicts? Does it relieve snch a one from 
tho shame flild humiliation of knowing that a brutal 
fot.ich has tnken possession of hirD, amI that, while know
ing absolutely it is 11 wretched and degrading llllrlesCfue 
of the charncter it claims to be, he cannot escape trembling 
at its connterfeit frown, an.a shrinking from the wrathful 
glances of it~ lifeless eves? 

I am perfectly well ~ware that, if thero be a God, He is a 
spirit-whatever that may be---:-Hml that as such He is 
utterly beyond comprehension. I know that such a God 
is omnipotrnt and omnipresent; but while I abundantly 
know this, t.he fnct has no inflilOllce whatever upon the 
other God who has taken possession of my life. Thus, 
whn.t I know-or at least hope-to be trne, is without 
influence upon me; while that which I know to bc false 
exercises upon me an influence which is at once all-poten.t, 
and disastrous. n, therefore, is the case that, not only IS 

this God of mine an absolute torture, a sourC8 of conflt.nnt 
clread and apprehension, but also forces me to r~.iect the 
possibly true, amI believe in that which I know to be a 
lie. 

'fhere are tlan; produced two conditions, one of w~icll is 
that of ab.iect moral cowardice-a poltroonery wlth?l1t 
eXCllse; and the other is t.hat of intellectual malformatIOn 
-a ca~:;e in which the demonstrably false has become an 
accepted truth. 

x. 
.AN TSOTuERlIfAL GOD. 

Tt might he wort.h while, ns a cnriolls, if not, as a graver 
study to .1Rcorta.in the extent to which rencheR this anthro
pomorphism. Jt is barely possible tlwt nn examination of 
the success of the souls of each hmnan bein!!· would result 
in showillg thnt, ill place oftlwir heing only one God, there 
are as lllallY fiR there are individuals; and that, in place of 
t.his favoured In.n<l being the domain of monotheism, there 
prevails a polytheism which is limitlrss in its products 
as the unitR who make tip the human flggregate. 

Pm'lmps snch all examinat.ion, if thoroughly made, 
wonld reveal the fact that no two of us are worshipping 
fearing, or drencling the same deified potency. I fancy 
that the somore, scowling power who haunts and 
afflicts my life is utterly unlike the. deific embodi
ment which dominates the lives of others. H I may 
draw conclusion from my own experience, it would 
be to the effect that the God whom each person 
sees and comprehen(ls has, as in the case of mine, an inti
mate relntion in appearance and qualities to the early teach
ings and tempemment of each individunl and the physi
cal aspects alit! }loculiarit,ics of the region in which were 
spent the earlier ye:l,rs of life. 

Thus, it would be tlw fact that the God of the moull· 
t,ains is not the God of the valleys, or of the plains. He who 
is 1V0rRhippeci, or is feared by him who dwells in the green 
and solemn forests, lifls the name, but is utterly unlike the 
God who is the oqject of adoration-or expcrat.ioll, as t.he 
case may be, on the arid plains, where eternal grayness 
broods over the face of the landscape, and silence and 
desolation are entl1l"0ned in unending security. 

Down in the eCfllatorial regions, where the broad leaves 
of the pnlm droop in the withering heat; where poisonous 
reptiles and blood-t.hirsty beasts lurk in the hpavy jn ngles ; 
where men swelter in a temperature at fevn\" heat; where 
howling thunder-storms, ablaze wit.h luri(l and ghnstly 
flame, are ever wandering athwnrt the Rky; where errant 
will-o' -the-wisps glertm and fade above the tangled grasses 
of lonely morasses; in these regions, I fancy, the God who 
reigns is t.he conglomerate of all these phenomena. He is 
a gigantic ,savage, with a spear; whose loins are wrapped 
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about with a breech-clout; and who has the power of the 
cyclone :m(1 tIle thunder-storm; the hot wrath of the blaz
inCT sun; the blood-thirstiness oftbe tigers; amI the CUll

l1i~CT of the venomous ser})ents that bask in the torrid lleat. 
Away in the frozen north, the cl eity of the people is a 

skillclad creature; who is lethargic; wlio hylwrnates ; w h,o 
occupies Ilimself but little with the a fiitin; I)l' mell, HIS 
halritat is a palace in mid-air. Its. walls il~ SIIlI1~)~er ,glow 
redly undpl' the rays of a sun whICh but Just hfts Jt~elf 
above the horizon; in winter, its frozen faces nre ablaze WJth 
the corruscations of the C~7t?'Ora l)opealis, and which is, in 
fact, the outbursts of the glories of the iUlwr effulgencfl of 
this palace of the Arctic Cloel. All about the home of this 
Boreal deity, are illimitable fieldl:! of' ice; which (1 rift, with 
thunderino' nois(.s hither and thitliOr as driven by the 

o ' • . 
chancrinO' winds. Ieebero's rear thoir colossallorms III ,.., r:o 0 •• 

every direction; and upon their shelving preelplCes sport 
seals without number, alld which fall an easy prey to tho 
spears of the elect who have gaineu this heavwll as their 
resting-place. . 

There are then in fact two kinds of God in tho composI
tion of the o'no: tl~e gelle~'ic God who has tho qualities of 
an isotherm in that he is peculiar to similar tempcratl\l'l'~, 
and the spc~ific God; who is a v~Lriation of tho gOlle.ric (lOll 
to the extent. that he is modifiod in acconlancc WIth tIle 
edllcation, the imaginat.ion, the temperament of the indivi
duals of the respective isothermal belts. 

XI. 
NO WHY. 

Admitting all this to be true, what of it ? is an inquiry 
which may be asked by those who have read these confes
sions, I do not know that there is any lesson or COIlClu
sion of any magni tude to be obtained fl'O~n thcil: prps~nta
tion. There may be those, amongtlw pliliosopillcal mll1us, 
who may find something in all this of' wider import t!l:llI 
I, myself: attach to it, ; or they lIlay find it of DO possILle 
value from any stand-point whatever. To me, tho things 
herein srdd are simply of deep personal meaning :1lHI 
importance. 'rhey are an effort to show how a whole life 
may be made wretcllOd, undcr a certain class of circllm
stances, by the teachings of a so-caJleu religion, but which 
is, in truth, a miserable, debasing snperstition. I do llot 
mean by this that tlJere is no truc religion; that there is 
not.hing upon which men can rely in the hOllr of need and 
of death, but sim ply that the faith which I was tang'ht 
was, and is, the very essence of malignant ami diabolical 
cruelty; allti t.hat, in every instance where it is enforced, 
its COtH!eqllenceR are 11 llespairiug infidelity, or a belief 
which, if honest and sincere, is the synonym of snpreme 
llnhappi ness. 

.... 
(Contillued from tho August Numuer,) 

SUPERIORITY OF HINDUISM '1'0 OTIlER 
EXISTING RELIGIONS: .AS VIEIVED FROil[ 

THE STA~ND-POINl' OF TIlEISM: 

BY BAnU RAJ NARAIN BOSE, 

President of the A eli Bra/lIlio S<lIlwj, 

(Tmnslatecl into Bnglis/~ by lIte 11 1IIlwj',) 

" r only hand on, I cannot creato noll' thillgH, I believe in tho ancient~ 
and, thCl·eforo, I lovo them,"-Colljuc.:us. 

9. Hintluislll is more liberal tha.n other religions. 
Christians and Mahomedans assert t.hat, unless olle 
be a Cllrist.ian or a Mahomedan, he is to suffer tllf) 
pains of etermtl hell. The principal doctrine of the 
Hindu religion is thn-t, if a man follows tlu! religion ill 
which he believes to the best of his power, he will be 
\laved. All Hindus hold this belief. The hymns to Siva. 
contained in the book lIamed AftcJt'imnastava, and dailv 
chanted by the Brahmins at tho t.ime of devotion, hal:! th~ 
following ;--

~~rifr ~r~~~ljl~Th'z;3ifr~f11q~\lr 
-- ...... r-.. (' 

~rqCfir rr'!:f{C{'qHf qlltfrqurr9~9 II 
.; it ; i 

" As the ocean is thu goal of all rivers, so thou art the 
ultimate goal of different paths, straight or devious, which 
men follow according to their variolls tastes and inclina.
tions." 

In what other religion thfw Hinduism can such t.olera
tion be met with? Such Hindus, as tmnsgl'ess the rules of 
casto and the seveml ol'llers of li£e,* that is, such men, as 
violate all the rules of ordiJlary Hinduism, were reckoned 
as Hindus by Hindus. In the Vedant Sutras it is said-

" ~;:a{r~Trqoq;r!" 
-:. 

« It is seen in the V etlas that men violating all rules of 
caste and the four orders oflife are declared to be entitled 
t.o BmhmaO'lHiU," or the knowledge of, and communion 
with the One True God, the hicfhest stage of Hinduism, 

, <:> 1 ' 
and deemod by the Shustms as the only path to sa vutJOn. 
Not only are Huch men entitled t.o salvation, but even 
Kir6tas, tho Yavanas, and other non-Aryan races, who 
were constuntly revolting as'ainst the Aryans a~)~l,thro\Ving 
obstacles in tho way of' thcu' Yagnyas, or sacnficlal obser·, 
vances were not considered ulloutitied to the benefits of 
religio;l, or t.o be forsaken by God. It is distinctly said ill 
the Srimad Bhagavata :-

TCfiUCf60Trrq In~;:~f{fWtlr '31rcTl~e:liCfir llCR: \Of~r~: I 
'" '" '" ~;q"f qrf{r~~ln:'Sflnll;f1:rr: ~£llr;q q~f{ !1~~UT~~+r: II 

"lteverence be to that Vishnu by takll1g refuge in 
whom the Kiratas, the Hllllas, the Andhras, the Pulindfis, 
tho 1)llkkasafl, the Al)hiras, the Kankns, the Yavat}:\s 
the Khas:1s, and otber wicked races are purified." 

Mark the t.olerant spirit of Hinduism in this passage! 
\Vhat other religion is so liLeral? A Mahomedan convert 
to Hinduism, liamed Damp Khan, eomposed ,a hYI~m 
addressed to tIle Ganges, and that hynlll )S daJly 
chanteL! by the RI'ahmill!'l of BeJ~gal witl~ou~ scruple, 
'Lt the tiuw of bathirJO' in that nver. TillS IS allOther 
~roof of the tolerant spi~'it of Hindu~HIll,. W~lat Christ,ian 
llses thp. divine hymns in tho Vedas III IllS dally worship? 
Tho::;e who are knowers of the One True God, or 'l'heists, 
anlOllg tliO Hindus, do lIOt W(!l'ship gods, and goddesses, 
llor oLsel've rites and corell1omes,t but still they are n~t 
so intolerant as to exclnde itlolators from the pale of relt
gion, but merely call thcm l(anisl~tI!(i dhi!.:l~ris, or fol!o,wel's 
of the inferior roliO'ioll, But ddfcront IS the Spll'lt of 
Christianity and Ma!tomcdalli,ml. 'rhe Moslem !'lays: 
"Slay tllO idolator when yo 1,1 see him," ~rhe qhristia,n 
says: "Ilil,ldus do not, wOl'sh~p GO(!, bn\ Satan !,n the,n' 
Brahma, VIshnu and SHIlL. Satan Itves Ul them. . Such 
opinions are ext~en~cly unreas?l1l1ble and l~ncharltable, 
'L'hose, who worslltp Idols, wor:;lup, thelll as God thro.ugh 
ignorance, At allY rate idolatry IS better than athClsm., 
It is certainly, not proper on t.he part of the knowers of 
Brahm3 or the Olle Tl'lle God, to worship gods aud 

, goddess~~, but on t~lC. part ~f the idolator wllO does it 
throuO'h wnorance It IS not sm to do so, In fact, all men 
do not po~sess the' same power of illtelle~t, ulI~l~rstandiug, 
or cornprehensioll, Different men tlullk (htIereutly of 
God according to the cult'~re they have, undergone, t~1O 
instruction they ha.ve recClvetl, alld the Intellect and tile 
powers of comprol18nsioll whidl they posse~s: Where, 
theu is the wonder, that some would, ont ot Jgnoranco, 
inve~t with divinity what is not divi~le, a~ld worship 
ima<Tinarv "'ods a,nd lrOLldesses, as the DeIty HUllself, or as 

" J" ,., l' . I' 1 tl portions of Him '? What else l oes, 1~ JIll Icate ~ )l1U • lC 

superiority of Hinduism ,to ot.her r~hglOns, t.hat It lllutes 
the knowirJO' and the JCfllOrant III one body, and, by 
precept and ~xample, t!'ie~ to remove th? igno,)'~nce of the 
latter and promote thelr lInprOVe,mell~ 1Il rel,lgJOus know
ledge? This al'rangement ~)f H1l1dUlsm stnctly accOJ·ds 
with the law of nature. ] t 1S ouly by grallllal steps that. 
man can comprehend the infinite God, We fihould, the~'e
fore reckon idolatry to be the ladder towards the attaJn
me~t of the One True God. It is, however, necessary to 

" Su"b as the pupil, the hou"c-llOldcl', the hormit, &c., &c, 
t Sucb as the V.da-sannYali 9,''''",sthas moutioned ill 1\IlIl\\k'l'8 Commontal'Y 

1>11 1I1allu, .. nel the present P"mrnhunsa,l. 
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~i~e t,hiH advice to those wIll) hnv<:' lwinken thetm~elves to 
tIllS lnd(le\' :-" Remain not. eternallv on the ladder hu f, 
~ry t.o ~Hcend to the \'oof." BIl.1. wp; ~~:lll neve\, he ju:-;tified 
111 telll\lg them that they nrc IlTc1lg1011S 01' impious. 

10 .. l.linullism. is slll:l'rioT to utilI'\' religio]]s ill this, 
that It, gIves llS lllll1ute ducctions to remember God in all 
nur o.ctg;-

~ ...... ,.... ...... ,..... ....... "" 
,~rqtr r~~p:T~ r9r;~ ~r:ii~~ cr{;:rrif;:j-

~q~ q?I~P:f~ R91~~ ITSlrq~ I 
..... . ....... .... 

s::&: ~=:fi;.:r{ ~9 WHB~ fuR~Jf I 
~rnqOTr o:!:qrrr l>;rrtri fqqurrir I 

~: f9"ff FI{ nrri{;:~ BCfi~ m':rff~;f I 
..... ,..., '0 ~ 

Cfir~~ ~UB~"f q-r;:it ~~l[q;f I 
:ii~ll'~ 9n~~ q~a- {tf~;~;j' I 

-. .~ r 'J" ,:) 

rrll';:r 9rll'~~9 \19<fiFrq ll'T}-l'l II 
'" 

ITr~{\Q:qrq BTqr~if \1rqr[r~ ITroi;:rcr: 
q~ Cfifrf1:r cr{1Fll'T~ m~9-'cr9~S1;f II 

"WI'1 t k' l' . 11 e a -I~g mel Ic.me one sholl1l1 think of Visllllll, or 
the aJl-per\'~tllll~; wIllie ent.ing', .JIl1wrdm1rl, or thn A 11-
Fee?er; :vlule lylllg down, PatJmanahlm; "'bile lllnrrvillQ', 
PraJa-pn,t,I,. or the Lord of Cren/mes; while ilg'ht.in o·, eh;1 kr~
tlhar~; whIle trnvellill,~ in a foreign lnnd, Trivil~-f1111a; at 
tl~p tune o~ denth, N:lI'ltyana; at th(' t.ime of reunion with 
fnen~s, Sndhnm; ofter rlrrnmiilg bad dre8m~, Govinda; at 
the t!me of d:'lJlger, M~dllllsudana ; ill the mi(lst of n forest, 
Nars111glm; III tl~e IIIHlst of fire, Jalnmi, or the onE' Ivino' 
on the. water; 111 the IlIidf;t. of wnLrr, Vamha; 0;\ ~ 
mouJlta.lfI, Rag-hulJllndallH; while ~Clillg, Vnlllnnn ; nnd in 
all IICt~, l\J~dha"n."*-B1'i/'(/il J.YII 11 ,7ik"sllll'm' PlIl'{(1l((, 
q1loiell w Raja Radlwkanl IJeb',~ Sull(!ftbt71i1l1'1l1.1Hft. 

"0 Thou 111 other of tllC Ulliverse! frolll morn to eve 
and :,rnll1. ~ve to mO~'Il" ,wlwtev('r T do if; tlly wOl'sllip 
ollly. -A1'u:lma1!ondu S 1 antNlsaJ'(/', 0'1' Sclecliv'lIs [1'0111 th(~ 
'l'(lni}'(r8. . 

The drift. of nll thcsp soyings if; that we should not 
forget Go~l III nn)' of our net". 'Ve f':hollld not prrfonn 
any net .wlthout first rememhering Him. Hindus, whcn 
they write a commoll Iolter, hegin it .. vitll the Hame or 
God. Such a religious race is nowhere to be secn. 

11. There is another point 011 which Hinduism if; 
superior to othE'r religions, which i" tlwt all the acts of a 
Hindu are regulntell- hy the ordinances of religioll. A 
m~n of no:e. has observe«l that" the B indu eatR religiously, 
dl'lnks rehg:lOusl~, and ~Ieeps l'eligiollsly." Hinduism lcaves 
out of consHleratlOn neltl1Cr the SOld, nor the lnind, 1101' the 
body, nor society. Fin:tly, no religi(ln contains such rules 
nIld precepts for t.he rr('~ervati0n of health ns Hinduism 
docs. The iuea that it is om tlnty to observe the laws of 
health, aI~d that t~lf'.il' nOIl-oh~f'fv~nce especially obstructs 
the pmctlce of rellglOll, pervncles the whole of Hinduism. 
So Hlllch so is this the C[lse that the injunction can be 
found even in ordinary poems :-

~H:l{ ll"1 rir ~;:; trlif\1r~;, 
'" 

:' The body is the primal cn.Uf:e of religion." If the hodv 
IS kep.t hale all.t! sound, the mind remains at ense, nlld, if 
th~ ~111l(' remmns at cnse, it helps the performance of 
religIOUS acts. There is a very intinmte connection hetween 
the bod~ ~nd tl~e mind. This is pntent to all. The BensllnI 
propensItIes gam stren!Yth from the usc of wine an(l flesll '1'1 . II b < , • 
, Ie ll~te. cct becomes dnll by excessive eating. Alid it is 

f(~r t~lIS reaso.n that rules are gi\Tell for the rellulatioll of 
dIet 111 the Hmclu Simstras, antI particularly in the Shnstras 

"Jon,.rdana, Pndm31l11bh~, &c., aro all names of Vishnu or tho All
Brooding. 

treating of Yoga, or divine communion. It is srtid in the 
Bhagnvat-Gita :-

q~r6J{ fi~Hq If'li~'l -'q Cfili~ I 
'" '" ~ 
q'liFnrT9!:fN q qflTr ~'lf cr if: ~~r II 
'" '" 

"Proper food, proper amusements, propel' enuenvoul's, 
proper ncts, proper sleep, proper waking, cOlJstitute the 
religious discipline which ennbles l1S to 1vert misery." In 
this way a c01lllectioll has been kept. between religion !tnd 
Jlygienc in Hinc1uiRII1, !tIld, I doubt not., scientific men 
would npprovc of this arrnllgement. Not only hygiene, but 
politics, milit.nry science, sociology, and househol(l economy, 
arc reckoned by it ns pnrts of religion, so also snch commOIl 
brandies of knowledge, us gmmmar and nstrollomy. There 
is no such division as sacred knowledge and profane know
Jedg-e in Hind nism m; in other rdigions. Hinduism ignores 
neither t.he so111, nor t.he mind, nOl: t.he body, n0r society. 
Hence sprung- trne civilization in' ancient. India, that. is, 
llloral amI reliO'iolls civilizatiou. The present civili,":atlOu 
is a hollow ~~lC-O'litter without bill, rottenness wit.hin. b ,. 

Exte1'1lal refinement coven; the grossest VIces. It IS a 
psendo-civilization. That (ivilization, which springs from 
rdigioll nnd moralit.y, is solid and soun(l civilization, and 
snch civilization India could once hoast of. Strabo, in his 
goographicnl work, compiled from the mnterinls furnished 
by the writings of tli0se who accompanied Alexander to 
Inaia, says in the chapter nbout Inelin, that Indians feel 
no necessity of using locks to their doors, or of written 
contracts amI eugnge1l\ents. How righteous were the 
rules of war thnt obtained ill ancient India! Such righte
OUSl1eRS is tl'l1e civilizrction. \Vhen that time arrives when 
such civi lizatioll shall ret1Jl'J1 and sprer cl ovor the world, 
the world will assume n, new and glorious aspect. 

12. Hinduism is older than any other religion, anel it 
sprun,~ lon~ 1>el'ore tIle rise of history. It is older than 
Christianit.y; Buddhism is but its rehel cllihl; Maho· 
1IlerhniRm 'is but of tlil' othOl' day, Hi1lduism has heen 
existing from a period anterior to the rise of history up to 
the present. time, and thiB shows t.hat it has something in 
it that cnn keep holll of the human mind for a long, long 
time. It has given, an(l is giving, rise to many n religionS 
sect, and the faith of pnch of these sects has become a wine
spreading religion init.s t.nrn. Hilldnism can he very 
aptly compnred to the K,ahir Burr, or the great Bnnyan 
tree 011 the banks of the N erbndrla. This h:ec is RO ~Itl, 
that l11any of its branches have become treeR in their tllrn. 
As men grow old, they becolllc feeble in borly and weak 
in intellect, but thi~ is not the case with Hin(lui;:m. 
Himlnism has got the power of rej uvenescence. It pOSSeSRI'H 
extranrdiuary stamina. Like lhe Kahil' BUJT, it hm; the 
capacity of renewing its folinge. With the progress of 
society-with the tlevplopment of reason-it will -a;:snme 
a new shape which will not fail to sat.isfy tIle intellect.* 
This internal power gi ves it a claim to snptriority over 
other religions. . 

Having thus Rhowll the superiority of Hinduism in 
genpral to other existing religions, I no~V' proceecl to show 
the especial supmiority oft.hat portion of it, wllich Hinclns 
con.sider to be the essential portion of their religion, and 
whIch passes by the name of Jnallkrrnilrr, thltt is, the 
knowledge an(] worship of Brahma, or the One TI'HC God. 
The aim and o~iect of .hutnlcanrla is thp direct worship 
of Brahma. It. inculcates the worship of Brahma to those 
who are cltpablc of comprphenrlinl2' him. The Upanislmrls 
nmply treat of tho natlll'e and attrihutes of Brahma and 
the mode or manner in which his worship is to be performed. 

Every Shnstra contains words of Jnan, or l<no\vledge of 
Brahma. but the Vedant, or the Upanishmlhs, are the 
principal worleR on that su hject. There arc no scriptures 
in the worlel which contain !'uch inst.ruction nbOllt the 

llatll1'e of God as the Jn6nkanda. The Bible and the 

Koran teach that Goel is pa1,tic1l7arly manifest in a parti-

~ This i. tostifie<\ to by t.he evolution of Brahmoism out of Hind\li~m. 
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cular place in the universe-namely, Heaven. But the 
Upanishads affirm-

" fcIir B~TfafH1e:tf" 
"" '0 ~ 

" He is omniprcsent, all-immancnt, and of the subtlest 
cssellce."--Mwu/akllpaniohad. Tile Bible says that the 
Supreme Being is seated upon His throne in heaven and 
Christ sits at His right hand. Astronomers have dis
covered that as the SLln is tho celltro of the solar world, 
there is a cL'ltain star in the finnaIllcllt which is the centre 
of the whole universe, and round whieh our sun with its 
attendant planets and tlleir flatellitcs l'evolve. Diek, all 
Amel'icall religious writer, affirms that that sta.r is tll6 
habitation of God aud is Heaven. 'l'llC sages of Il1llia never 
lell iuto snch error. 

One of the priucipal teadlil1gs of the Jnankanda is 
that Illan should endeavour to see God directly, and not 
inl1irt'ctly, by the help of a mediator 01' prophet. 

~IFf q\ff ~., fct l';r~BC9 {G"cH(f cf IFP~ a ~ ~Cfia El1Tq iH.,: I 
'" ., Tho mall purified by the grace of divine wisdom sees 

Him, the fonnlef>t>, in mood meditatioll.-.L1/oondukn
palLis/wd. 

G":[!:;uTr:q{4 q~ B?;T q~q?., ~~q ~ctrcl:q~1fqrf I 
" As the eye sees the expnlllleJ sky, so tbe wise see the 

omnipreseut God."-Hig- ~ eda. 
It appears from a s~udy of the works of ,Inuuknnda that 

some of its \\'ritert> did not blindly depeud on what are 
believed to be inspired writings. 

rrfllilWn If9:q-~if ~l=af if ~ttrH if Cll[.,f l';r~., I 
'" -:> -.;::............. ~ ..... 

<FI Cj q- Cli1fiFlif ~l=ll {ClV·it:f 31fcj:1 f Cfi1fG" ('I if Fn II 
c.~ Co -..:.. c-.... 

"God is not to be obtained by Vedic sayings, or by 
remembrance of what is learnt about Him. He ollly whom 
He uccepteth call obtain Him; to llis soul doth He reycal 
His nature." -l\atlwpan'iollWl. 

~~a -=t~'1r ~ij:q-T GK((!:;(Hf I 
Co 

"What shall snyilJ(fs of the Ri"-Veda do to Him who 
I:> I:> • 1 

does not know hllli ? "- ;:;'t!.;(;htMWla?'(~ Upan'll:JI(ad. 
-.........--r ...... _ I.....,.... ..... 

o~lqU (fTf?;f ~:sr91r: BPI Cj <n .sQ99?;": m~rCfi~qT ... ~ '-

tlTftfi{uf I~~~ ~~) ~qlfaq" I~I~ I aiQq~lqllr Q?;~{ 
Co 

ill~i"q"Cf j 

.. Tlte Hig-Veda, tlIC ·Yajur-Veda., tlIC Sam-Veda) tIle 
Atharva-\t (;lla, blksha or troIlunciation, Kalpa, V yak<.trana 
or Grammar, N irukta or Glossary; ChhallJa or Prosody, 
J Jotlsh or Astronomy, are all Illferior kllow ledgc; the 
sllpenor know ledge IS that by w bich tbe U udecayillg could 
be .KlJown." -1l1'tLnd((kul'Ll1l'ioiwd. 

~9i?; ~1~~I~;r~ if Cfi:ijc;q) ~r:luiq: I 
r--..,.....",-. <:,....". .... 

S,I ij\~6:I., 19:q-I{UT tt'li~rrrr: If~rll a II 
"We s!JoulJ not determine ullythillg ouly by help ot'tlw 

Shastmj tbere is loss of religiommess ill j udgillg of religious 
nmtters witilOut the aid of leason."- V1""i//((~p((ti. 

-........ r-...,....... (,........ '" ,........,. 
q~rcl ilF[ Cfilijij ~r~Cfrlij:qf{!:;~IG" I 

"" ,... "'t'. .. ~ 
Q1rITf;:i;:III..-f 1"19~ ~rq~Ff lJ;rijtq:q- II 

" ':> 

,,'Whell your reason shall be heed from delusion, then 
you slmH L)(;CUI1IC IlIdJikrent to tradition (Smti or tlie Veda), 
or what is reckoued \vOl tlly of belIlg heard (other Slmstras). 
-B/wgwuat- Ui·t(~. 

"' A. '"' ~r'clill=qtq l-j 'qr9fs.'iFlT9~r.,ij(fqC I ...... 
f""-o.. _ f"..f' e.... ..... 

q~~P{9 'clfrqf~1 ~~?;~<=QIi~t:fG": I 
i3"i>CfiT'iH~r q~r91l%q ?:CfTiff0FPlai qr~(f I 

...... '"' 
~r~., ~q~Ii?;ICfq ~ffrt qJJ.l"lG" qf{cq1{cr I 

..... "' "' - ~ . <:J~r.sij\1if QHtll q~Br Icfi I1~f~., I 
" ~ . . ..........,..... _. 

q9 (f ~ If( ~ ijT<tH C{~ rrH tq ~PH~if 

" As the man, desirous of obtainillg corn, rejects the husk, 
so the wise man devoted to the acquiremellt of the know
ledge of God alltl other kinds of knowledge (leading to the 
same), should, after studying writings (which trent of God), 
abandon them as there is no end to books (on the subject). 
As a man, after seeing an object, which he wants to see 
by meallS of a torch, abnlHlons it, flO the knower of God, 
after seeing God by lIle~llIS of books treating of divine 
know ledge, should abandon them. As he who has dnlllk 
nectar does not require water, so he who has known Him, 
the Highest, does !lot re(luire the Vedns,"-Utla?'(Jgita 'in 
the Bramhanda Pu'ml1a. 

f9~qr .s?1( WiTf=;Tf ~I~i;:q-'fq :i:r:;;r~ I 
~'[I q B~~r~ITUr q('fBcq ij?;qaqai II 

~ ':> 

"Knowing life to be transient, one, abandoning all 
Shastras, should worship Him, the undecaying who IS 

Truth itself and who is the only Reality."-lbid. 
~.,;:q ~r~ 9'6' ~fu-ij~, H(>q"'fCfififr 9;~Cf~ ~m-: I 

~ 

q(f Blurcr G"1rql rlla~ ~~B-r q:qr ~:fI{~9r9fit~ II ..... ~ ~ ~ 

" Shastrasare infil1lte, and tiJere is milch to be known; but 
time is short and obstacles m:tlIy, wherefore a man should 
accept the essence of books, like tllC duck which, when it 
gets milk mixed with water, drillks only the milk rejecting 
the water."-Ihid. 

~r~~~1qr~ir 9~;:f Cfr~Cfir?;lq I 
~;:lj' ;:rUff 149" ~~sq ijuf'ij q~Wlf"T II 

Co -:> 

.. RensolJuble words arc \,"olcome tllOllgll hom a chilo, 
unrea::;onable wordi:l are to be rejeeted like grass though 
uttered by Bmhma (,he Uod who revealed the Vedat> to 
man)."-Yoga- Va8is·tJ~.~'. 

Suclt a spiri t of independence wi tIl rcspeet to scripture 
is not to be witlJessell iu allY odler religion tban Hinduism. 

Another teachillg of the Jnankallda is to renounce all 
ritual observances. Such renunciation by men who Lave 
arri veel at 8hi'e:;/ttlwdhilwra, or the higher stage of religion, 
has all along existed in Hinduism. It is said in the 
Mundakupanishad :-. 

~"~a- ~~GT q~~qr 31'lf?;~r~9t ~t:f GK,ij- I 
Co • 

'{ij~~a-f.s flrrr<=?;r% IT'Gf ~U ijr<[ ~ q;:f~rrq~I~(f I 
" .... '!.~ '0 

"The effects of these ritual observance~, which are per
formed by eighteen priests, are unstable and fleeting • 
Those dlllJecs, \V ho rejoice at thinking them to be im por
tant duties, are often amI often fiubject to decay and death 
(i.e., to transmigration in this world)." 

It is said ill the Mauu Samhita :-

ll~r'ijr<=~rq ifi'tlllUT qi{:&rq ft~fTfij: I 
.... .......... ....... ..... 

41r(ij~frf ~ +f :q-tqr?;q?;rl=qrB:q-q~:p:llif II ..... . .... 
. , The bcst among Brahmins, renouneing tl18se ritual 

observances, sllOuld be assiduous ill the cultivation of 
<liviue kllowledge, the study of the Vedat> anu the prac
tice of tralH[uilhty of mind." 

Kulluka Bhatta, the ornament of Bengal, whom Sir 'V. 
Jones calls the beBt of all commelltators in the world, 
mention:> in his commentary on thc Mallll Sallliita, a class 
of house-holders who were ealled Ved:ul<Lnllyasis. These 
honse-houlders totally rellouneell the ritual laid down in 
tlie Vedas.* Evcn now there are clmses of men known 
as the Dawlil5 and the Pa'l"andlll1lWI5 who, forsaking all 
ritual observances, devote themselves wliolly to the con
templation of God. 

III tbe ,J w'mkalllia of the Hindu 8Imstra:l, the greatest 
pronliuence is gi\'en ~o t!le eontellJplatioll of God, though in 
the Upanishads or pnnclpal workof JlJankalJuathere arenot 
only precepts II bout contemplation, but thercare prayers also, 
for ill the U pttnlshads we come [(crost> such beautiful prayer;:; 

• 'l'ho V c,hs, cxcnpt tho small pOI·tiollg whicl, go by tlJO namp. of the 
Upn.ni.ll[ld, eonAist of rule. for ritual OVSel"VUIICOS, till\! hymus to the 8'od~ 
ill whoso houotl1" they "1"0 performed. 



as "Lead me from the fleeting into the everlasting, from 
darkness into light, from death into immortality." The 
ultimate ol~ect oj religion is the attainment of tue company 
of God; absolution hom sin by IneallS of repentance, 
;>,nd prayers are the means for this attainment. 1f enjoy
ment of the company of God be the ultimate 
object of religion, and if by contemplation only 
we can enjoy hlS company, contemplation is surely the 
best form of worship. .By means of the body we can go 
near a man, Lut never near the Hupreme lJeing who is 
beyond tllC senses. It is only by means of contemplation 
that we can obtain the company of the invisible God. 

" He cannot be seen by the eyes, He cannot be de8cribeJ 
by the tongue, He is accessiblo to none of the senses. He 
canllot be obtailled by means of austerities or ritual 
observances. That man alone, whose mind has been 
purified by divine knowledge, can, by means of contem
plation, see that God who is beyond the reach of the 
:senses." When this contemplation assumes a fixed 
u:..wavering chal'acter, when at all times of lifo-even in 
the bustle of wordly pursuits-we can calmly contemplate 
Him, when we can always keep Him full in our slght, 
when we can see Him wllhout intermission, it is called 
Yoga, or divine communion. The spirit of prayer is very 
strulJg in Europe,-but still for ali that, there are llot 
wantlllg now-a-days men who acknowledge commuuion 
to be the best worship of God. An European poet ot the 
highest order has thus expresscJ. himself:-

" Hapt into ,~tiIl communion wh:,-f' ititllSCE'llds 
The inferior offices of prayer an:..:' prailll:." 

For him who has got a true knowledge of God there is 
no particular ruling of time or place tor devotion. For 
him that pluce and that time are the best place alld time 
for devotion where and when he can concentrate his mind 
upon God. 

"Where he can concentrate his mind upon God, there 
he should worship Him. Thero is no particular rule 
about this."- Vedanta :-'utra. 

To those who have got true knowledge of God, there is 
no necessit,y of undertaking pilgrimages. For them the 
attainment of a pure heart is the best l)ilgrimagc. 

...... q- ~~ '" c.............. r-.,. 

~~Cilq ?PHiJll!.( ~1~1+f1;ll:"ql"1!1'~: I 
( ,,<, (' c-., 

~'i~a~ql~ll!.( {19~l~9'i'i:q II 
. ,,~ ,..... (;' '" ...... c 

~FI~W:( ~~{Ci'~ WoPHal~~i:q-ij' • 
t' ."'~ "....,.\. "....., r... 

~'~:qlf 'Ho N G I~:q nFFm~(fr /I 
. ~, r-..,.....,.. . "...",.10. 

~r.,C1,~ ~IqtcW..f ~17l:f Gjq !,f;rIJ:6:cf I 
'" (' r-.. ....... " ~ (' • 
GI~I"1r'llqiJ~l~ r"i~I~'l;:r6:q{ II 

"Truth is pilgrimage; for(!iYeness is pilcyrimacye . morti-
...... t:) 0' 

fication of the senses is pilgrimage; benevolence towards 
all creatures is pilgrimage; simplicity of heart is pil
grimage i generosity is pilgrimage; restrainment of the 
passions is pilgrimage; contentment is pilgrimage; absti
llence from improper sexual intercourse is pilgrimage; 
:3peaking sweet words is pilgrimage; the attainment of 
divine wisdom is pilgrimage; continence is pilgrimage; 
virtue is pilgrimage. Attainment of a pure heart is t.he 
best of aU pilgrimn.ges."-J(asilchanda in tlte Scanda 
l'w'ww. 

(To be continued.) 
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Ql,ott£.Evon'b£ncc. 

AN ALLOlUNG PROMU;E. 

TO TIlE EDITOR OF TIlt: "'I'lIIWSOPI1IST." 

11 ordinllry SIlCCCSS at college lind ill life be the measure of 
ordinnr,1j illielligencc, thell 1 llIay fairly lay cl:lim to be IIIl 

ordillari1.1/ intelligent, gcnr.leman. Yet I confcss tl~at, with my 
ordinary intelligcllcc, I find my~elf at the en,d of .1I10nths ~f 
earne~t st.udy, as filr almost as evel' from grasping, 111 1111 theIr 
compreheI\8i\'elle~R, t.he lIoble truths which UI'e from tim~ to time 
prescnted to tlw readel s of the TlIEOSO.PlIlST, e8~.'ectally die 
suhlime mystcries concel'ning the highest IIllerests 01 humll11lty, 
which have appeared under the modest heading of ,. Fraglllen t~ 
of Occult Truth." Such bl'ing my position us regurds these 
teachill"s it may well be imu,;ined, with what unspeakable 

'" , "II X'" I I t deli"ht I read the confiJent a~se\'tion of" '. J.. III t Ie as 
IHlll~er of the TIIl'.OSOPllIST, stating that" in one 1vee/t" lie 
( .. II .X. "j"could teach a ".'1 O/'di'writ!/ i~lelligent ~an~alt that i~~ 
18 months tee all of us l!five succeeded III extraclll:g .from tJI~m, 
meaning the" Brolhers." Hel'e, said I to myself, IS ,n g~t'rlUuS 
prospect specially for 011e who ie, so to ~peak, groplI'g 111 the 
dm k! \VIJ(,1t we eonsiti"l' what it is exactly that the Hrothers 
have "unfolded to us in II:! 1ll0Ilth~," ill fpite uf the exclu~i\'e 
selfishncss for which, amollg other things, your corretlpondent 
takes them roundly to ta~k ; whell lVe eOll:,iuer that the Frag
ments alone. if they were all Iltat had been cOllceded to ~s up to 
the PI'l'SCllt momellt, would themselves tlll:ow n? ,~11CCl'taill light 
upon our knowledge of' the hidden mystel'les of, Ide allll death; 
alld, filially, when we cOllsidel' what other sterllllg truths, as yet 
cOllce:t\ed from the public eye, the Brot.hers may ha\'e aln'ady 
communicated to Ihe favourcd ('ew-(" II. X." per/lUI'S U[]]Ollg tile 
numhcr) -whom thl'y have ndmittt:d inl,o tllCir c~llli~ence, ~he?, 
indeed, the charm of ml\king oneself acq!lllintcd Wlt,1t It all WltlllU 
It ~ingle week is one tlmt it would be Fheer madness to throw 
away. I, for one, embrac'e it with nil eagel'l1es~, IlnO humbly 
beg your cOlTespolldellt to take me as his chela. I ',vdl,at olloe 
joiu him lit Calcutta, if, illdeed, as I suspect, .he llm,ls Ir?lll t~l~t 
eity-or where.er else he may be, I Fhall give 111m l~lIpltClt 
ob~dicllce anti enrnest, undivided IIttention, if ollly Ill' will un
dertake at the end of his promised week (or, fill' llJllt malleI" at 
the end of 4 weeks) to senti me back :II'med with all the knowledge 
(collsiderable, as there is eVl'ry reason to believe it ~ust ue) 
which Ite has IlIl.ppily suocl'eded in "extraeting from tire 
Brot.hers in 18 months." An early and favoura1)le auswer would 
be hailed with delight. B. J. P. 

CAN A MA~ LIVE WITHOUT FOOD? 

TO 'JIll: EDITOR OF TilE" TIIEosormsT." 

What is t.he plll'pose of our taking food? In nduIts it only 
supplies IlS with Ull IlmClunt of energy necessary to kct'p up 
the lempel'atnre of the body and to supply the energy expended 
by our Illuscular exertions. Food principally consifts of curbon, 
nnd t.he slow combustion of carbon in oxygen tflln~lorms the 
potential eneq!J latent in carbon into II killetic form of' energy, 
that is heat, anti thnt hent into work. I::)uch was until recently 
the geneml f'xpl!llllltion of the scientists of the present age. 

But Ilow·a-days a question hilS al'i "e II , whether the energy 
llltent ill the molecules of cllrbon or in those of oxygen is during 
eombustioll transformed into heat. I suppose thllt it is the 
energy of oxy~en molecules and not of carbon molecules which 
is thus tr:llls/orIDed. 

To trullsform a solid into liquid, a certain amount of heat 
and, therefore, energy Ir.ust be udded; and so is the casc ill 
tl'llnsfol'lning liquid into II gas. From this I conjecture that the 
total amount of' energy in 1\ gas is gellerally greatcr th:lll t,hnt 
present, in a solid 01' III i'luid. 

Amongst gllses OXygCll is the olle which is liquifled lIud 
Rolidifiet! with tlte greatf'st dilliculty; 1I11t! IImougst the ~olid 
elements it is calbon which liaS llitllCrto defied the attelllpts 
of tlte chemists to t Jrn it illto a gas. 

I conjecture that while oxygen abounds in energy, the store 
of enel'gy in carbon is very poor. When two llloleculc:~, olle 
of the (lxygen lind tl,e other of' carbon, cOllie tnger,her ulltll2r 
favourable circumstnnce~, according to the law of equilibriulll a 
certaiu Ilmount of energy in tva o:t) gen molecule l'assc:I 
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into the carbon molecule us in tile elise of the transfer of ellergy 
from a higldy-eleetrified body to 1III00hel' I('~s eleetrifietl, '1'he 
ellergy, tlmL so pa,'~e,;, re-lippeal'~ ill the f01'1lI of kinetic energy, 
und iti the heat of cumbnsli'lI!. 

If it clln be ~hOIVII tllat oxygell iti t.he SOIlI'('e from which wo 
uraw the ellergy IIHIt l'l'gulales the telllp(~ratul'e of Olll' body, 
allu cllableH it to do lVurk, alit! not I he earboll, may it. lIot. be 
jlossibl~ for u~ I(J li,'c without illtl'odueillg <:lIrboll at all ill the 
101'111 of food illto ollr ~y,t~nl ? 

01', in othel' words, thc q lIesl ion asked is-can we not 
tran,I',l'Ill Ihe ellt'l'gy potelltial in oxygen into its kinetic Illude, 
withont rhe help of its ehEmieal atlinity with SClllle othel' 
c1cmellts? There are varions pl'ocess~s by which potential 
cllcrgy lIlay be tl'all~fert'ed into a kilH!tic onc in a lIlulccule, 
alld chemical eornbillatiun i~ only one of them, 

Thu~, lot' instance, oxygell ill t,lle form of ozone casily yields 
in the COlli ilion I'JI'Ill of ox yg,'n, and a eertain amount of 
ellcrl!y is thereby l'(:n.lel'e,1 kinetic. 

Now, the questioll lIrbe~, whether it is pO~Hible tlllIt II nwn 
could li\"e wilhout food? It i~ tile luw of evolution t.hat our 
ol'~all~ ~houlJ be ~o 1"I'IIH'd, liS to be well udapted to 0111' 
lIe(;e~:;itie:;; or, ill otlier word~, it is IIl'ee~:;ily that Ila~ 
~I'ntlllal\y <ieYl·loped and lilled 0111' orglllll; 1'111' theil' \'arioll~ 
u,cs. If it Le hO, tll('l1 a nlllil lIli:.rht nl~o attempt graullllily 
to give lip loou, alld his ~j'dt'lli wOllld be gl'H<illldly toO trllns
forllled Uti to clluble lJill1 to absorh oxyg"1l ill 'IL c(~rt.llin 
particular way, tl'at wOllld tmllstonn a portion of their 
putential energy illto a killct.ie /(II'nl.* To wille it mny nppem' 
,;ulllething vcry I'idiculoll", whcn I sny, that the oxyg(~n 
1lI0ieculc~ lIl"y be nh~orbed ill II particulm' \\'ay, &c., &c. But 
let them t.llillk tor II 1I11'IIIellt of IIIC ell"e of a COIllIllOIi platinum 
Lall allli II ball of :;pollgy plat.illllili. The spollgy platinum 
IIb~orb,; hydrog"11 in II particillar way, ~o tllat the absorbed 
hydlogell he(;olllc:i lolally di"lill<:i. frOl1l (;0111111011 hydrogell, ill 
the aVidity wil,li wl,ieh it, c(llld,illl~:; wit.h oxygell. Th(,l'elore. I 
,ay 1.0 tbuse willillg to be tt"tillg every alleged fact in lIature 
by the JOl'lllulll:; of Illodel'll "eiClllcc, tlllll, IIc(~ol'dilig to this 
t:icielJ('e, there i:i 110 rplIS!)1I I'll' disbelievillg ill the possibility of 
IL 1111111 lidl g witllout uny food. 

Alid II~ 1I111]0:-;t 1111 our dl"eIN!S owe lI10re 01' less tllcir origill 
to the fooe! ILb~orhed, a IIIUIl thu~ a~:;lainilig from it ought to be 
healthier 1I1lt! stl'ollgcr. 

Filially, 1 III II tit (,"'Hill(1 the readcr thllt the ~uhtlcl' the fiuid, 
tliC greatlT the UIIIOllllt. of ellergy ~toreu ill il. lIellce, Ilc who 
will have ICIII'IIL the ~CCI't~t of orawillg elwrgy f!'OllI ethel' 1I11t! 
will havc lilteJ his org/l!l:; 10 perfectioll for tile .lIl11e, may feel 
110 nece~~ity for breathillg the eOlllmollllir. 

KmsllNA~Am[A l\IOOKI!HJEE, 

13ankipur, '1'he 7th August, 1!l!l2. 

TIlE VIBRA'rORY lIAR~IONICS OF SMELL. 
'1'0 'l'J[1i: EDI1'OIt Of.' TllE "'rIII>:OS(H'I1IST." 

By 1\ furtuHate ehallec, 1\ copy of DI .. :\'Tayo',; Kaloolaht llU~ 
fallclI ill Illy way, and you enll give YOIII' l'l'IIlI('rH the opportullity t.o 
peruse for thclII:;e\ves the evidellce that the \ iLratory theory of 
~lIIell, propoullded by Profc,sOl' W. HIIIIl,ay, of University 
College, Bri:;tol, ill ]..'lItllre, (for JUlie 2ilnl, HiS:!) wa~ IOllg 
ago put forth by all Ameriellil rOlllalleer. III 1I0lieilig this 
curious filct. ill t.he TlIrr.oS0I'IIIS'l' f'ol' Au)!nHt, you relieu ent,irely 
UpOIl YOIII' reeolleet.ioll ,.,1' 1111 episode ill the llOvel, which, a~ I 
wa~ told, you hil<I rell,1 lIlore thall tweilly ycun; Ilgo. It is a 
plcllsut'e 1I0W to fillu that your lIIelll0ry did lIut dl'eeive YOII. 
The novel ill que.tion lorm:; olle of l~olltledge':; "Hnilwuy 
Lihrary," alld 1II1ly be hau lit IIny of the l:ook-shop:;. 'Vo IIIUSt 
ull feel illdebted to I'ro'c~sOl' Hllln~uy for opclling one more 
of the hitherto locked door:! of the :sehool-room of' Occult 
Philosophy, 

YOUI'~, &c. 
1\1. O. L. 

" At thc cOllclusion of the piece, the prillce inlJuired whet.JlCr 
1 should 1I0t like to witlle:;" a perf Ol'l JIll II ee UpOIl the perfllllle-

• AllIl, ill ~uch u case, the wisdom of tho luan who uxpcl'imcntcd on hi!!! 
l1onkt.:y in tllut direction, nIHl iJud lJO lrly succeed"u ill his attempt to 
habituato the creature to Iiv~ wit hOllt fooel, "bllt unfortunately it ~ot 
hiek anu died" befure getting entirely into tho habit-would be fully 
yiuoicatml. But joking- apart, do wo not kuow, for nct)"ltillfy, of Yogis who 
pass IllOllths nlld ye~1l"s in :3({iI1udhi without eating; nJlll ducs 110t tho l'ccuut 
""cee,sful attcllll't of Dr. Tanner and othur., who !i"c,l forty uay" without 
lillY food, provo tho hypothesis Illoro than possible '1-Bu, 

t Ku/oo/<lh .. 01' ..idve1Itum ilt Ajrica,Uy W. ~, Mayo, M,D" London, 
3 

Illllchine, wbich hnu oftell h,'ell the suhject of COIl\'orsutioll 
LCIWl'eli u~. lilt ollce u~~ellted, UIlU, rising, we 1111 repaired, by 
II SliC1l't IlU~~lIg(', to H low, IIl1l'rOW, I.JUt very lung, hull. It was 
<Il'~titllte of l'il I'll itlll'c, cxel'pt II coueh iu the cClJtre, upon which 
we seated OIlI'Se!V<'ti, At 11111 l'IIU of' the hllll th~re were IWO 
IlIl'gc eirCIIIIII' 1:1'1'l'tol'es, the oppn ends of pipes ltllldillg to a 
eelltrifuglll bl'J\\l'r, j1rccist,ly like tho~e in uee in the J1ud,oll 
River "tealll-bolitS. OPt'lIillg in at t.ho centre of' 1lI0tioIJ, 
nl'uullll the axis of t,be revolvillg lilli, the action of the blower 
WIIS, oj' eour,e, to such. the ail' out of the hall, through tbu 
pipe, in II slclllly current, The upper-end wall of the hall wn6 
stllddcd with the opell mouths of very email t\1ues, tbe 011101' 

elld:; of which eOllllllulliclitetl with reservoirs of pcrfume with
out tile 1'00111. Bclow r.lJis projo:'cted from the wall a cnrved 
~helf; Ot' rat her box, support ing u row of keys, the extreme 
elllb of whi"h were ntt.aehed by wires to valve:! ill the tube~. 
Upon IJI'pssillg the keys, corresponding valves were openeu, 
nlld jcts of :;cenlClI IIiI' tbu~ ulloweu to cuter the hall. 'l'he~e 
odours, borlle 011 the steady current, }Jabsed down the 1'00lll, 
mid out throllgh tIle pipes lelluillg to the blower • 

• , Them were Ill' re than Iii ty distinct perfumes, tllat 
~tood ill the o:lme relation to cach other thal tones aud sellli
tOiles do 1.0 the tiitfcrellj; parts of the scale in music. 
The harl1lollic cOlllbililltions of' the:;e were infinite. '1'llOrc are 
11],;0 scveml fUllllalllclltli1 and cOlltrolliIJg ooours, by which the 
wholc scale elln I,e lllotlilied (It pleasure, 'l'he three I'rillcipal 
of these IIl'e garlic, mmk, anti ~ulpllUretteu ItydlOgCIJ, The 
garlic, which correspom]s to tbe minor kt'y in llIusic, j~ 
exceedillf;ly plailltive IIwl atlceting. CumpoBitioll~ ill thi~ key 
alllltlst invllriuiJly excite tbe wwllcl' to tellr~. Composition:; in 
the musk key lire very varied in their exprflssiou ; ::;ometiule~ 
grllve lIlItI solelllll, like ehurch mnsic ; lit otllel' times guy, lively, 
IIl1d r('dolellt of' chalkc,1 floor~ alld gas Iightf. Composition:! III 

tbe ~ulJlhuretted hydrogeu k,'y lillve invariably a I!pirit-5tira·i .. g 
1111,] mart.ial ex preosi(jn, 1 t is t.he propcL' key t'or ouol'lIte marche~, 
battle-picces alld ~t(jl'llI·roJldo:;. 

" The' Christian rcuder, with all IIlIeducated sellse of smell, 
may, )Jerhllp~, tUI'll up his no"e ~in IJrolounu ignol'llllce of hiE 
1I0:'C'H cnplwilies) lit the inSlI'lI'lIelit. I nIn describillg j but if II(~ 
~llOultl evt'l' IlIlve an opport.unity £If ~nuffing tllC mclodioll~ 
EtrealllS IIl1d lllll'lllonic neeordscvolved hy a good performer, UPOIJ 
It I'rop('rly-eoll~lrncled illRll'llIllent, Ill! will be compclleu to 
adlllit IIHlt his Ila,al Ol'gull IVa,; givcn to him for :\ highel' 
IIIJI'P')~(J than to luke slIull, ~upport spectacles, 01' oxpre:;s 
conl<~lIIpt. 

" Trul', :It fin·t he may 1I0t, nppl'ccint'~ t,he more reeondite COI1I
binllt.iolls IIl1d dclicllte OpCI/llIIICS /Iny llIore t.han /I noviee ill 
llIusic appreciates t.he ~eienl ilic IIrr:lII~emeIlts of llotcs ill J taliull 
01' German oper:l, but he will at ollee be able to undOl·,;talld IIlId 
IIdmire the ell~y llIelodie~-tho lllltural succession of ~implc 
frngnlllces, IIl1d, in time, tlie cult.ivated wnsibility of hi:; 11II:;ld 
organ will elluble him to cOlnpl'l'llClIU the more elubomtci harnw
lIics-I he lIIost subtile IUld artificilll odoriferous corrc:;pollllencco 
:lIltl lllOtlU III I iOIl", ' 

"']'he 1I11111e of this inst,rllmcnt is the Rislll1l1-Kit"c1'llllt 
",hieiJ, if Ill)' rceoll"ction of the UI'('ck ~crvcs me, is very much 
like two wOl'ds ill that 1"lIguage sigllifyillg II nose lind a harp. 
It was I.llayed, II pOll. the (J(:cll~i()n of which I speak, liy the 
~nnlC Ul't1st who hud Just per/ol'lned UpOIi the sheep skins, ulId, 
ILlthough hanlly (jllIllified to judge, 1 bad 110 hcsitntioll III 

setting him dOWII as equlllly II IlIllder of hoth. 

., 1"0\' ~Olile time, I sat, the eomplete verification, lIotwitIJ
r;lalHlilll,r the pl'l'~ellce of the prillct':;s, of all ob~orvation, I think 
Ly Illlzlit, that. odollrs Ill'tter Ihull the suhjects of the oiber ~eIlSt", 
~el'Ve as lillks ill the eilaill of m;sociatlOlI. A series of staccatu 
passnges amid bcrgalllot, Il'moll, ol'llllge, cillIJllmOIl nlHl otliel' 
fumiliHl' p;,'rfullle~, qllitIJ ellt.lIlllced Ill(', whil" II successioll of 
(Iouble <hakes on Ihe lit 1.111' of roses Illude lIle tuncy, for a momelll, 
tllllt tile joyous brcath of II l,riglit spring morning \VIIS ollee more 
uashing the odours of tl.at old ~\\'eet brinr bush into tbc OpCIl 
winuow of Illy cham bel' lit 0--, 

.. The night was wpll ad vanced when tho performallce ';(111_ 

eluded, allli biddillg KliloollOll goou-night, I Was conduelcd by 
the prillee to Illy OWlI IIpartlllelltll where Hugh and Jaek were 
wuitillg for lIIe. III 110 1II00li {OI' tlliking, I despatched thelll to 
hl'.d, alld withd~'ew to Illy OWII dll\llll~er, where, revolviug ill III}' 

11111,,1 the questw1I whetltcr odours, Inslcacl of bei11g mntcrial 
elllanalio!ls, OW!! IWt hi, likc light or ,found, mere vibrations 
propagated ill lilt elastic mcdiulII, I threw myself upon Illy 
couch. 1I1l(1 was ~oou in tI ~uuutl sleep, \uII'ul, dreaming even or 
Kllloolllh," 
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IDOLATRY IN THE VEDAS. 

With rcfercnce to 'our estcemed brother "n.'s" letter, 
published on page 213 of Vol. III. of tho Tn EOSOPIIIbT, a 
correspondent of the Arya, from Mcerut, says :-

"The alleged Ilentence from the Ylljur Verla is neither traceable 
in that Veda, nor in the Vedlt Bha:,jhya of Swamiji Dayananda 
Sarltswati. There are 110 Prashnas in either of these books. I 
would like to kllow where and in what Adhyai, or page, of the 
Swamiji's Veda I:)hashya it is to be found. The quotatlOll aVl'ears 
to have been made from some Bramhall, or Upani:;had, to intt::rpret 
which correctly we should ha~e the full paragrHl'h before us, lind 
not a part of the sentence as published. If' D.' hi really in eal'1le~~, 
wby does he not uudertake to prove it to Mr. Mathuradas LOWJI, 
a learned aud BI,iritually ad"allced gelltleman, who offers a reward 
of .l{s. 5,(JOO to any person who would prove that idolatry is 
I!anc,ioncd ill the Vedas. 

"The fears entertained by' D.' of being guilty of a religiol1~ 
offence by publishing a wonl 01' two of the Vedas arc unfoum!ed. 
The insplrt!d .P.ishis who pllbli~hed the Vedas to the world arc the 
noble example to be followed, and not the peculiar views of a 
selfish prie:;t or l'sydo-Bramlmll." 

The c01'l'eSpolltlcnt of the Arya seems to ha"e COllfounuccl 
t'.le two qucRtions, about the idolatry in the Vetlas anti in the 
S.1Utitrlls. Our friend, .. D.," wrote about the former, wldle 
bu. Mlitburudas Lowji concems himself but wir.h the IUltel', 
f,'r the present at Jellst. HowevCl', a reference to page 303 of 
OJr lu~t 1'1 umber will show thllt OUI' worthy corresvondcnt is 
c. really in elll'llest.." He has already applied fur tbe !lddre~s 
of Mr. Mnthurudas lind has announced his intention of under
tuking to pro\'e that .. idolatry is sanctioued by tllC bhastrati." 
All Jegllnls the clmllehge of the corre:;poutieut of the Aryfl 
about tile sCllIence in tho Vedas, ill qucstion, we trust tlmt 
.. V." will soon send his reply defending lilt! Jlosition. It it! 
free diticussion alune that can bring to light llidden truths. 
The 'lImosul'lIIsT will, therefore, deem it u grcllt honour, if 
this vexed question aLout idolat.ry is settled ollce for all through 
its CoIUIDUS. 

.... 
'l'IlE PHILOSOPllY OF SPIRIT. 

1I1EROSOPHY, THEOSOPH¥, AND l'SYCHOSOPHL 

By T. Suuba Ro1.~·, F: 1'.8. 

An article by Mr. W. Oxley, under the aboye head illS', 
has appeared in the last issue of the THEOSO!'HIST.. It IS 
intended to be a reply to the stl'ic~n.re,~ cOllt~~med ~n my 
review of" The Philosophy of Spmt, pubh~hed III the 
May number of the THEuSOPHIS'l' ; but a consHlerable por
ti~n of it is devoted to the exposition of some of the 
important doctrines of what is termed "Hierosophy ~ud 
Theosophy," as undeIstood by , the . ~~uthor. I shall first 
examine the author's defence of Bus1l'l~ and the state~n~l~t~ 
contained in his treatise on "The PhIlosophy of Spmt 
reaardina the authorship of Mahabharata, and then l?roceed 
to °point ~lIt his misconceptions of the re~l ductnlle~ of 
"Theosophy," and the fanciful nature of hIS. spec.ulatlOns 
on the doctrines of the new system of Eso~enc PhI.\osophy 
and ;:)cience, which, it is confidently predIcted, WIll soon 
suppbnt tile existing systems of Eastern Brotherhoot.ls, and 
which is hereafter to be known under the llame of 
"Hieorosophy," 

:Mr. Oxley is pleased to state n:t the cO!llmellcement of his 
article that whatever may be the VIews of "01·tlwdox 
Bl'(tm':ins," regarding his theories and spe.cl:latiuns. 
"ellliahtelled Buddhists" would not be llllwIllmg to 
symp~thize with and receive him as an ally in the work 
of reform. 

Buddhists may not be very llill?h inte]'es~ell either. iu 
Blmgavat-Gita, its authorship, or Its correct mterl?rtJt~tI.on, 
and consequently they may not take the trouble of arnvmg 
at any l)[~rticlliar co~clusi~ns ab?lIt the correctn~ss of the 
author's mterpretatlOn of Its pllllo:<;ophy, or ~he Justness of 
his views concern ina its autho]'sh J p. But If the author 
would puul!s!1 anot.I~;r ~all~lI tre.l1ti:;e t~ ~x:rlain the philo
sophy of spmt cOlJtamed eIther m tiJe TnpItakas, or III the 
Dharma Chakkra PraYal'talla Sutra, and assert that the 
real authors of these works were better known to certain 

mediums in England than to all the Buddhist Lamas 
and Arhats put together, that they were, in fact, certain 
angels called by names which they never heard in their 
lives, and that Gautama Buddha's interiors were opened to 
let in spiritual light and wholesome life influx from thc 
sphere of solar angels, he will have an opportunity of 
ascertaining the opinion of "enlightened Buddhist,fI" on 
the real value of his speculations and the extent of their 
usefulness in promoting the causo of Buddhist philosophy 
and Buddhist reform. I harcHy ever expected that a 
philosopher of Mr. Oxley's pretensions would think it proper 
to attack orthodox Bramhinism and inform the public 
that his reading of the doings of orthodox people in 
past history and observations of their spirit and action in 
present times bas not left a very favourable impression on 
his mind, when the said statement is perfectly irrelevant 
to the argument in question. BlIsiris must, ilI(!eed, have 
been reduced to desperate straits when this counter-attack 
on "orthodox Bmmhinism" is consiciere(l necessary to 
save ltim from annihilation, But what does Mr. Oxley 
know of" orthodox Bramhins t 1:;0 far as I can see, his 
knowledge of the ductrines of orthodox Bramhinism 
is all derived from the perusal of a few incorrect English 
translations of Bhagavat-Gita; he is confessedly ignorant 
of the Sanskrit languagc, and is, therefore, ullable to 
derive information from any of our Sanskrit works. 
He must have based his assertion, perhaps, on the state
ments of some interested missionaries, wllO are generally 
fond of abusing orthodox Bramhinism when they find 
themselves unable to conyert Hitldus to their creed by 
fail' argument. Under such circumstances, what is the 
good of informing his readers that he does not patronize 
"orthodox Bramhinism," when he is not prepared to point 
out in what respects urthodox Bramhinism is bad, and how 
far my connection with it has tended to vitiate my argu
ments against the claims of Busiris to the authorship of 
Mahabharata ? I beg to inform the au thor that if there is 
reason to condemn . any of the rites, ceremonies, or 
practices of modem Bramhins, their Bramhinism would 
be heterodox Bramhinism, and not orthodox Bramhinism. 
The true orthodox Bramhills are the children of tho 
mysterious Fire-mist known to Eastern Occultists. Tho 
two Sanskrit words, Badaba and Badabaya, gonerally 
applied to Bramhitls, will reveal to the author the reul 
babis of orthodox Bramilinisrn, if he can but understand 
their significance:, The real orthodox Bramhin is the 
Asil'al man and his religion is the only true religion in 
the world; it is as etel'llal as the mighty law which 
governs the Universe. It if:' this grand religion which ill 
the foundation of Theosophy. Mr. Oxley is but enunciating 
a truism-a trnism to Theosophists, atJeast,-when he says 
that" esuteric truth is one and the same when divested 
of the external garb in which it is clothed." It is from the 
stand-point of this esoteric truth, that I have examined 
the theories of the author explained in his book, and 
arrived at the conclusion that they were mere fancies and 
speculations, which do not harmonize with the doctrines 
of the ancient WISDO:M-ltELlGION which, in my humble 
opinion, is identical with the real orthodox Bramhioism 
of ancient Aryavarta and the pre-Vedic Buddhism of 
Central Asia. I shall now request my readers to read my 
review of "The Philosophy of Spirit" in connection with 
the article under consideration fully to appreciate tho 
relevancy of 1\11'. Oxley's arguments. 

I stated in my review that as regards the factI! oj lIilJtOl'V 
mentioned in Maha.bharata, there could not be any need for 
Vyasa's "interiors being opened," and that as. regards the 
philosophy contained tlJerelll; there was no necessity for 
any thing like a special revelation by angels like Busiris. 
The learned author objects to this statement for two 
reasons which may be stated as follows:~ 

1.- Vedic allegories have abcut as mnch literal historical 
truth in them as the Hebraic allegories, &c., 

Therefore, J.1illliaMal'ata does not contain any facts of 
hiBio]'y. It is hardly necessary for me to point out tho 
fallacy and worthlessness 9f such an argument. Argument 
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No. II. i~ ftill more ridiculous; when stated in plain The learned author reminds me that Krishna Dwypa-
lauguage, it stands thus!- yana " is only the supposed author of Mahabharata," and 

Orthodoxy insists on a litemi interpretatioll of such confidently asserts that "no man living knows who were 
b the authors of the Hinuu sacred recorus, or when and ooks as Mahabharata, hi' .1 bl' h d" I' h 

were t ley were wrItten nnu pu IS e , re ymg upon t e 
Mr. Oxley is not favourably disposcll towards" Ortho- authority of Professor Monier Williams, who stated in Ilis 

doxy," 1 h S . I II look on "Hinduism" t at anskrit liter'tture IS w 10 y 
And, therefore, it necessarily follows that Mahabharata destitute of trustworthy historical records. 

contains no facts of history, and that Vyasa's "interiors This assertion does not prove that Busiris was the real 
wore oponed" to let in light from Busiri8. author of MulJahharata for the following reasons:-

Having urged these two useless argumen.ts in defe~ce of 1. With all tIue respect to the learned Professor, I 
Bush'is, the learned author proceeds to notIce the sl,r~et:n venture to affirm thnt the general proposition relied upon 
states mentioned in my review, after giving me due warnmg, is not correct. ,Ve have got trustworthy historical records 
that I should meet bim as a Theosophist, and not as an which no European lIas ever seen; and we have, besides, 
orthodox Bramhin. He says that as his twelve states are the means of finding out any historical fact that may be 
dualities, he has, in fact, twenty-four states when I ha~e only wall ted, or of reproducing in its entirety any work that 
sixteen, and treating these latter, according to hIS own might have been lost. Eastern occult science has given 
met bod he asserts that Eastern 'l'heosopllists have not gone liS these powers. 
beyond 'his eigbth stage of ascent. If I were to tell hi~ll. in II. Even if the general proposition is correct, it cannot 
reply to this statement, that my states are also dualitIes, reasonably be inferred therefrom, that, when the nameS of 
he will probably say that bis twleve states arc so many the authors of Sanskrit works arc mentioned in the said 
t1illities. Any how, MI'. Oxley's number must be greater works themselves or in otber books, which may be considered 
than my numbm'; and this is the grand result to be as authoritative, no reliance should be placed on such 
achieved at any cost. Mr. Oxley will d? ~vell t? rememb~r statements. 
that just as a geometrical line may be dIVIded mto 'pa~ts III Ill. Even ifsuch inference were permissible, it cannot be 
au infinite number of ways, this line of ascent may sllDllarly eontellded, in the absence of any reliable independent 
be divided into various stages in an innumerable number evidence, that, because the author of a certain Sanskrit 
of ways. And, in order to ascert.ain, whether the very last book is not known, it should be presumed to bo the 
stage reached hy Eastern adept2 IS hIgher or lower than ~hc production of an angel. 
last stno'e conceived by Mr. Oxley, he ought t~ exam IDe The following statement is to be found in the author's 
carefully the characteristics of our last st.age, mstead. of book, p. 51 :-"Busiris expressly declared: 'I am tbe aut hoI' 
merely comparing the n~lmber of ,s~a~es WIthout knowm.g of Mahabharata, and I can answer for five thousand years 
any thing !thout the baSIS of 0\11' dIVISIOn. I ?~g to submIt of time, for I was then on earth'; and he goes on to give 
that the existence of any state or cOIHI~tJon ,?eyond an interesting account of the civilization, and manners 
the Shodasanthum (sixteenth state) mentlOn?d .lD mv and customs of the inhabitants of his day, long ante-
reviev. is altogether inconceivable, For, It IS the cedent to the system of ca~te which now prevails in 
Thurccya-kala which is Ni,qhkala ; it is t~le G?'a1lll Notbing India." We are now informed by Mr. Oxley that the 
from which is evolved, by the opp.ratlon of the eternal words," long antecedent to the system of caste which 
law, etlery eXl'sfence, whether physical, astral, or spiritual; now prevllils in India," were not uttered by Bush'is, 
it is the condition of Final Negation-the Maha Sllnyam, hut that. they were written by himself. Even then, 
tIle I'\irvana of the Buddhists. It is not the blazillg BUf>iris has undoubtedly some connection with the state-
BtCI?' itself, but it is tIle condition of perfect unccnscious- ment." The interesting account of the civilization, and 
ness of the entity thus indicated, as w~lI J,S of the "Sun," manners and cllstoms of the inhabitallts of his day," given 
which is supposed to be lll:'yond the salll star. by Busiris, is either consistent with the existence of caste 

The learned author nellt points out that there cannot at that time, or it is not. If it is, the author's statement 
be any difficulty or objection" to accepting as a possibility, does not harmonize with the account of Busiris, and I do 
that the actual author of Mahabbarata should put in, not not sllppose that tbe author will venture to contradict 
an o~iectiv?, but a subJective:, appe~rall~e in London,?r the statements of an angeL I should, therefore, assume, 
elsewhere, ~f he chose so to do. QUIte hue; but he WIll that the account given by Busiris is inconsistent with 
never choose to do so. And, consequently, when such the existence of caste at tbe time he a.ppeared in human 
subjective appearance is stated to Ilave taken place, very form. . 
Rtroncr grounds will re required to support it, So far as If so, the account in question flatly contradicts all the 
I callo see, all the evidence is against the said statement. statements in Mahababrata itself, which refer to the system 
Subjective appearan~es like these are generally very decep- of caste (see Santiparvam and Anusasanikaparvam). The 
tive, Tbe mischiewus pranks of Pisachams or elementals author's quotation of Professor Williams' opinion regard-
may be often mistaken for the subjective appearances ing Puruf>ha Sukta does not show that it does not properly 
of solar angels or :iving adepts. The author's statement form a portion of Rig-Veda, and no reasons are given for 
about the suppo~d astral vif-lits of "the venerable Koot- holding that the system of caste mentioned in Bhagavat-
Hoomi" is now c)ntradicted hy Koot-Hoomi's chela under Gita is not properly Rpeaking a system of caste. And bere 
the orders of hi, Master. Unfortunately, Busiris has no again the author thinks it necessary to condemn orthodox 
cllela in humanform to contradict Mr. Oxley's statements. Brnmhinism for the pllfpose of enforcing his arguments. 
But the accourt of Koot-Hoomi's visits will be sufficient to If the author really t.hinks that he will gain his cause by 
8how how very easily the learned author may be deceived abusing" orthodox Bramhinism," he is entirely mistaken. 
Ly devils and elementals, or by his own uncontrolled After giving liS a brief account of the progress of the 
imarrination. I respectfully beg to suggest to Mr, Oxley that United States and predicting the future downfall of 
it n~ay be argued in conformity with his own mighty" law orthodox Bramhinism, the learned author informs his 
of influx," Hat the Pisacham or elemental, whom he readers that it would be better not to notice what in his 
mistook for Vyusa, migllt have put forth a false s~atement, opiuion might be urged to prove th.at my criticisms are 
being unabl:! to maintain "concurrent consciousness at from a mistaken stand-point. Certamly, the author bas 
both ends 0' the line," or for the same reason, and labour- acted very prudently in making this declaration; any 
ing under ~ similar difficulty (for we are told by the author attempt on his part to answer the main arguments urged 
that even 'he highest Deva cannot transcend "the law of by me would bave ended in a disastrous failure. 
conditions'), Bll~iris might have mistaken himself for the It is always difficult for a foreigner to understand our 
a1lthvr of Mahabharata, baving lost tbe consciousness of religiolls phIlosophy and the mysteries of our Puranas, 
what he really was before he bad put in the subjective even when he devotes a considerable portion of his time 
appear8r1ce in question. and energy to t,he study of Sanskr~t lit:~~~ure and the real 
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secrets of Eastern occult science can only he revealed by 
an INITIATE. So long as Europeans t,f(~at tllC opinions of 
llindus with contempt and interpret our religions hookR 
according to their own fancies, the All hlime trntlu:; contai ned 
therein will not be disclosed to "Western nations. Mr. 
Oxley evidently thinks that there is no initiate in India, 
who can interpret our religiOllS books properly, :mc] that 
the real key to esoteric Hindui~m is in his llossessiOll. 
It iR such unreasonable confidence that has hitherto 
prevented so many European enquirers from ascertaining 
the real trutb about om nncient religious hooks. 

Mr. Oxley means to aSSllTlle a certain amount of import
ance by putting forth the following astonnding nss0J'tion. 
lh snys in his article :_tc ·What, if I Rtate to Illy reviewer 
t.hat perchance-following the hint and gil ic1ance of 
Sweden borg-I aud some others may have penet.rateel 
into that sacred region (Contral Asia) and diRcovorod tho 
, Lost WonI''' ! 

If 1 had not seen the nuthor's book and his articles 
in the THEOSOPHIST, I would havo refmined from saying 
any thing against such a statement on tho assllmption 
that no man's statement should be presumod to bo false, 
nnless it is proved to be so. But from the following 
considoration'J, I cannot help coming" to the conclusion 
that the nuthor knows nothing about tho" Lost Won1." 

(1.) Those who are in possession of it aro not ignorant 
of the " art of dominating over the so-called forces of 
N atme." The author confesses that ho amI h is asso
ciates are ignorant of the said art. 

(2.) Those who are acquainted with the Mighty Law 
embodied in the" Lost Word" will nevol' affirm that the 
"Infinite Monad receives an influx of energy from tho 
Planetary Spirits" as stated by the anthor. c. 

(3.) 'fhe author's· ~ssertion about tho flow of energy 
fronl solar angels show~ tbat he is not acquaintcd with 
tIle real source of creative energy indicated by the Name. 

.Here ends Mr. Oxley's reply to my criticisms. He 
t.hon proceeds to explain the doctrillcs of Hierosophy. J. 
shall examine the author's theories in the continuation of 
thic; a rticle which will appear in the next isslle of tho 
THEOSOPHIST. 

(To be continued.) 

TllEOSOPHY AND THE A VESTA. 

BY A PARSI F.T.S. 

It. is now nenrly {om years that the Thro~ophical Society 
has cstnhliRhed itself amongst \lfl. Dming this short 
perion a large number of leet.ures have becn delivered by 
the President in various parts of India, as well as in Bom
bay.Many of thesp. lect\ll'es fl'Veal [I. Rnirit akin to that 
which iR to be fonnel in the olrler religions of tbe East, 
esp~cially the Vedic and the Zendic. J.Jeaving aside tho 
former, I wish to point out. by an instance or two, the 
similaritv and clm~e resemblnnce which the doctrines of 
the old Zendic literatUl"e, as far as they are now preserved, 
appear to bear to the teachings of the Founders of the 
Society as conveved to llS through their lectures and their 
chief organ, the TUEOSOPHlST. 

Of course, a student of the Al'nfa would see at a glanco 
bow every precept and dogma taught in these l'acred scrip
tures are corroborated, nay, reflected (IS it were, in the 
pamphlets which are so extensively published and circulated 
by the Society. At the samE'time, any ordimlry Parsi, 
while reciting his daily Ni.l/os11f8, (Jells and Yashts, provided 
he yields to the curiosity of looking into the meanings of 
what he recites, will also, only wi th a little more exertion, 
porcpive hmV' the same idens, only clothed in a more 
intelli.g-ible and comprehensive g-arh, are reflected in t.hese 
pamphlets. My only ohjrct, therefoffl, in writing this is 
to give those, who are interested in the revival of the old 
Zena philosophy, the benefit of sharing in the pleamre 
which it has been my lot to enjoy almost accidentally. 

The first number of a very small pamphlet called tc Frag
mentR of O:CIl.1t Truth" is before mo; and at page fifth, I 
find a dCScl"lptlOn of tile sovornl compou'ld prillciples wllich 
go to form what is called (accordirJO"' to occult doctrine) 
lIlAN. By quito a fortuit.olls coinc~lence J. alll informod 
!hat a duscription, similar in every rcspcet, is given in tho 
D4th chaptor of tho YU8nrr, olle of tho best authentic 
ancient books of the Mazdiasn:tn reli<rjon. In Renrclling· 
r • b ~ 

101' It (as, of COUl'se, not bcino- cl.nite conversallt with thi:; 
literature, I had to), what c1~ 1 Jiml but that the vory first 
paragraph givos all the information one ean rOl[uiro to 
cOllvince him that A1'e.~f,o, 'L'hoosophv, Occnlt.ism, Esoteric 
I>hilo·,ophy, or whatover ehw it may be called, are identical. 
Indeed, as a Mazdiasnian, I felt quito ashamed that, having 
RllCh undoniable and unmistakable evidence before tlleft' 
eyes, the ZoroaRtrians of t,lic present day sho11ld not avail 
thClm;el"es of tho opportllnity offered of throwing light 
upon their now entirely misnnderstood anc1misinterpreted 
scriptnres b'y the ~.ssistanco and undol' the guidance of t.he 
Thoosophical ~ocioty. Be it well understood that the 
Society does 1I0t pretend to offer Madamo Blavatsky and 
Colol1c,1 Olcott, as tho Alpha and OmeO"lt of' its researches. 
If Zcnd schol:1l's and students of Avest~ wonld only Cal'Cl 

to study and search for themselveR, they would, perhaps, 
find to assist them, men who arc in tho possession of t.ho 
l'ight and only kt,y t.o the tnlO esoteric wisdom; men, who 
wonld be willing to guide and holp tllcrn to rench tho true 
n:nd hidden meaning, nnd to supply them with the missing 
llllks that havo n·sulted ill sncr. painful gaps as to leave tho 
meaning meaningless, and to create in t.he mind of the 
perplexed student dOllbts that have finall'y to culminnto 
in a thorough unbelief in his own religion. "V1"ho knows but 
they may find sorno of their own co-religionists, who, nloof 
from the world, havo to this clay preserved tho glorious 
truths of thoir onco might.y religion, anrl who, hidden 
in the rocesses of solitary monntaills Hnd unknown silent 
caves, are still in possession of, and exercising mighty powers, 
the heirloom of the ancient ltIoqi. That tho Illoblxls wero 
y(lgl~8, and that thry too had o'lIce the power of making 
themselves simultaneously visihleat, differellt places, though 
the latter may have been hundreds of miles apart, is some
thing, we are told, ill our scriptures; aR also that they 
could henl the sick amI work that which would lIOW 

appear to liS miraculous. All this wa:; considered as facts 
but two or three centuries back. as any render of old books 
(mostly Pen;ian) knows well nnd will not diRbclieve 

a l>riori unless bis mind is irretriovably biassed by modern 
secu lar education. The story a boutthe ..il/i)lied and Emperor 
Akbar and of the In.ttel''S conversion, is an historical faet, so 

well known as to require no IIIore proofs at this late hour. 

But as the modern Parsi will n8'ler fail to ask for a 
corroboration, and that boforo we insi;;t upon tIle results 
we have to show the existence a.nd rEality of the causes 
that underlie snch phenomenal powen in man, called in 

our days-jll!7g1e1·.1J, I will first of all quote side by side the 
two passages referring to tJIC septenary \ature of man liS [ 

find them in our scriptures and the Fl'AGMENTS. 

Sub.divi~ionR of sept.P1Hlry man 
according to the Occultist~. 

1. 'l'he PhysiclIl hody, COI11-

POF!'.} wholly of militer ill ils 

grossest nud most tangible form. 

2. The Vitnl principle-(or 
Jiv.alma).- n form of force, 
indC'Rtructible nnd when di~con
necled with one set of ntomR, 

. becomin~ nttl"llctel.\ iQlmedintely 
by others. 

Suh-rli\'isioIR of srpt(mnl'Y 
mall fi('cot(ling to Yasna 
(chup. 5-!, pllra. 1). 

3 
1. Tantws-i.e., bod y 

(t.he self) 11Uit cOI,~i;;tf! of 
LOllrs (4 )-g:ossest furm of 
mutter. 

[) 

2. UsMan a;-Vi till hent 
(01' force). 
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3. The Astml body (Lillga
shariral cornpo:,ed of higldy 
etlll'rializeu mutler; ill its 
huLitliul pus"ivo st.llto, tllo pel'fect 
but v(,l'y ehadowy dllplicutc of' 
tI,C Lody; its uetivity, cOIl~oli
dat iOIl nnd forlll depell'Jillg 
entircly on tllC Kama 1"11j1ll. 

4. 'rhe A"tr,,1 slmpe (l,auiG
TlIpa) or bouy of dCHil'!" II prill
ciple ,Ietillillg tho eOlifiguratiou 
01'--

5. The IInimvl 01' pll),sical 
intelligence 01' consciowmess 01' 

Ego, IIllnlogous t.o, though pro
pOl,tionnlly higher ill uegree thull 
tbe l'eH~OIl, ill~t.iIlCt" memory, 
imnginutioll, &c., existing ill t,he 
higher unimuk 

6. The Highel' or Spiritlllli 
illtPlligenec 01' cOllscioll"ncss, 01' 

spirituul Ego, ill which lIluilily 
resiucs the ~CIISO of l'oliseiollslIoSS 
in tl,o per/cd mun, t hOllgh the 
101'0'01' dillllllcr /llIilllUI cOlisciollS
DC"S co·('xists in No.5. 

7. The Spirit-Illi emallation 
from thc A BSOLUTI;; ; lIncrclltcd ; 
eterllal; II ~1I\lC ruthel' thull u 
heillg. 

6 
3. Kehf1'I}(ls-Aerinl forll1, 

the uiry 1l1l1ld.1, (Pr.) I\a/('h. 

i 
4. TC1!i",/, is- \V ill, 01' 

W Ilerc ""II tieill', col!;ci""~lletS 
is fl.l'Il1ed, abo I',rc-klloll'l<:dgi'. 

8 
f,. lJaodhas (ill ~lill,krit 

Boodlti;-Blldy of I'lly~icnl 
CO!lSCiOUSIIC~~, PCI'('Pl't,ioll hy 
tho S(;lIoC;; 01' tlw allillwl wul. 

!J 
6. lTl'v(tllem (PI' Rawan) 

-Soul. tlwt whir'" gets its 
reward or }III II bli III CII t aftcr 
ueath. 

10 
7, Fral'as!lcmol' Fa1'o/wl' 

-Spirit(tl'" ~lIiding l'lll'rgy, 
whic·1i is wilh IJVl'l'Y 1111111, 

is 1I\.~olutely iIlU"[ll'll(ll'lIt, lind, 
WitllOllt Illixillg with lilly 
world Iy objt,et, lead~ 1111111 

to good. Tho ~Itark of 
divillity ill en'ry Leillg). 

The above is given in t.lle A'I'el;ta as tollows ;

AVESTA. 

1 2 :l + ;> 

<{\~'il~l :lL~~l~l~~ rtr9~~ ~oi"~'>{l~;!,{ <3~rtl,ti~:tt 
() 7 8 !J 10 11 

1~ G~~ iHlttl~;q °t ~l q~;q ca9l ~ .. ;q 'V-t41"~ 'i~r;(111 < ~ Ii ~l 
12 ] ;1 14 ] [) . Hi 17 

~l;t{9~~H't~ ~l~rt {l~ jJ\'1~~-{I1'l~ ~1l~l(J..~1 ~~r<ll(J..~l 
IS 19 

~~lttlHU.~l ~4~l.-{l(."~l 
'l'HANSLATto~. 

12 13 15 14 
We declare and positively make known this (that) we 

11 1 2 3 
offer (our) entire property (which is) the Lody (the sezr 

4 5 U 7 
consisting of) bones, vital heat, aerial form, knowledge" 

8 !J 10 ] 7 
consciousufss, soul and spirit to the pl'OSpelOllS, 

HI ]9 1G 
truth-cobcl'ent (and) pure Gathas (prayers). 

The ordinary Gujarathi translation differs from Spiegel's, 
and this latter (liffers very slightly trolll what is bere 
given. Yet in the present trauslat.ioll tlwre Itas llcen 
made no addition to, 01' omissioll frO! 11 , tllO original wonl
iug of the Zend Lext. The grammaticn 1 (,Ollstl'lIctioll also 
has been preserved iutact. The only differellce, tltcrefore, 
between the enrrellt trallslatiollS alHI til() OliO I,ero 
given is that ours is in lIcclIl'dance with tIle llli)(lpl'tl 
corrections of philological refearch \, hich make it moro 
intP\ligible, aud the idea pcrfect'y clcal' to tIle reader. 

The words (3), (4) and U'i) need llO further exp!nlJation. 
Tbe.v represent the plll'ely physical pmt of UI:I11 : Illfltter 
and that force which keeps tllis matter ill l'ol'L'sioll for a 
fixed period of time. The sixtll word also IlHs comc down to 
us without under~oing any change ill the: mealJillg, ] I", :s 
the IllLdeJ'll Persian word kaleb, W11icll means a mould, u. 
shape into wllich a thing is cast, to take a certaiu jurrn 
and features. The next word, l11e seventll, is OIle ubout 
which there is a great differellce of opiui()u. It if; 11y some 
called strength, dumbility, i.e., that }Jower which gives 

tenacity to and sustains the nerves. Others explain it as 
t1~at Cjuali!,y in a mall of milk and position which mnkes 
ll1lil percelvo tho result of c8rtain events (causes), and 
thus helps llilll in heing prepared to meet them. This 
meallill'" is su"'U'estive tltOllO'h we translate it as kllowledgo ,0 ~~ '0 ~ 

01' fore-knowkd"'e railleI' with thc OTeutest diffidence. 
The eigltlll wonf'is qui to ~Iear. That ill~\'al'll feeling which 
tells a lIIall tllnt Ito kllmvs tlJis 01' that, that he has or can do 
~ertain things-is pel'('option :llJd consciousness. It is the 
lllllor ~ollvictioll, Imuwledgo and its possession. The ninth 
word IS :Ignin (Jue wllich Ims retained its llleaning alHi has 
be('ll ill lise UJl to tlte present day. Tho roa(Il'r will at 
onco recognise tllat it is tlt() oriuill of tIle modern word 
Rau'liIl. I't is (motapllOrirnJly) "'the l,ing, tbe conscious 
1IIOtor 01' ageut ill \Ilan. T t is tl!at something which 
dep~:llds upon ami is benefitted or injured by the foregoing' 
attnlllli.t:s. \Vl) say dep()]J(18 UpOIl, IJl3CUIlSe its progre~s 
nlltirely COllsists ill the devulofllilent of thoso attributes. 
II' t.hey Me ueglected, it hecomes weak aud degellcrating, 
aIHI disaplwHl's. If they ascend on t.he moral and spiritual 
scale, it, .!.4ains strongth and vigollr nIHI becomes mor(~ 
blended t hall ev(!!' to tlto DivilJe Essence-the seventh prill
ciple. But how does it IllJcOIJle attraetcd towal·d it.s 
ll101lart? 'J'lw jClItll word allswers ti,e qlle::;tion. This is 
tilc])iville eRS('lle() in nlal!. Hut this is oilly the irre
spollsihlo III ill islo!' (tllis COlli rides the metapllOl'). TIle 
real maste .. is tlte king, tllU f<pil'itual soul. It must hnve 
ti'l! "'illillgll(!~S llJl(ll'u\\'c~' tl) sce an(1 fullow the c(Ju!'se 
)loilllc,tl IIlIt j,y Ow I'lire Hpil'it. TI,e vizir's business 
i:, (lilly to n,'IHesl'nt a puint of attractiolJ, tuwards which 
tlw killg sllOllld tUI'll. It is for the killg to see and act 
uccol'llillgly fIJI' tile glo!'y or Ilis UWIJ sulf. The minister 
or spirit can III!illlel' compd 11(11' ('lI11~traili. It inspires 
amI eledl illes illto actiou; llll1 to bC:IJl'iit hy tIle inspiratioll, 
to t.al;e atll'ulltng'f) of it, is It'ft ill t],o opt.ion of the 
Rpiritunl soul. 

1£, t.lwll, t.1,u A1'('si'l contaill::! BHell a pm;sagc, it must 
fairly 11(' aclillittcil tllat. its write']'s knew the wllOlo 
doetrille cOlJcL'rllillg' spiritual lIlnlJ. \Yo e:tllllOt suppose 
t.hat tlte aneiclit. Mnzdiasllialls, the Jf([(/,i, wrote t.his sl101'l, 
passagc, without illterring !'tom it., at illC sallie time, that. 
tllcy wel'l~ thlll'llllgldy COll\'Cl'snnt with Lbe whole of t.he 
O(,~lIlt tlloory aLollt Illall, A 1111 it looks very strange 
illdeud, that Iilotlerll 'l'11l;osopl,ists slwultlnow preach to liS 

tlw very saHle c\uctrincs IItat 'lIt/1st I,ayo hoe11 known and 
tnllght thollsand,~ of years clgO hy tIl() 1iazdiwmi1ll1l:i,-tLo 
pass:lge is qllo1.ecl from IlTie (It' tllCir oldest writing~. 
AmI sillce tlley propollud 1.110 very flame ideas, tho 
mealling of which Itas well nigh beell lost oven to our mOl:it 
]carnell Mohetls, tltey ollgh t til be crod i tod at least with 
HOllle possessiull of ft k lIOI\' I(~,]ge, tIlt) key to whioh ha~ 
bel'n revealell to tliem, and Jllst to us, ali(I wlJich opens tho 
door to tlIC meanin'g of those hitllcrto inexplicable 
sentcllCl!S allil doctrines ill Olll' old writings, nbollt which 
we are still, alit! will go on, gropiug ill tho dark, unless we 
li~tclI to wlw.t, tile), Ilave to tell tiS about tllcul. 

'1'0 slIOW tlJat the ahove is llot a solitflry instance, but 
t.llflt jJll) Avesta contains this idea in mallyother places, 
I will g'ivn allutl,er para. which coutains t.lj() sall10 doctrine 
t,],ollglt in a l\J(lrl! coudullsl!d f01'l1l than the one just givC'lI. 
"Let the Pal'si \'(!atier till'll to YIISI/(/, cklpter 2G, and rear! 
tlJ[) Gt.h pnm. which rllus as lollows :--

I 2 :l 4-
lj~ltJ~cli~l (~~~4rli'1 'i~l\::~'1i't ~ll~~ ~l 

7 K !) 10 
~4 ;:'ll~i'1 :dtl~ ~lr{\<ji~;q ~p~ ~~r\l";t{ 

1 2 1 :1 I + J:; " }(j ] 7 
ca9t';i~~ nt4I~~ l.{'I",~tif~ ~ III ~4uf 9~l<j~. 

[) (j 

~tH'1' !foe 
11 

ot~l~~;t{ 

l~ ~ ]0 II 12 
We praiHe t.11C life, kllO\\'Il'tlge, consciollsness, soul and 
13 1 2 3 5 4 

spirit of the first in l'eligioll, the first hearers and teachers 
7 H]5 

(Icamers), the 11(1), lIlen anel lJUly women who were the 
17 Hi G 

protoctors of puriLy hore (ill this worlll). 

M Ie, ;UD4 $; p, ¢ 
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Here the whole mnn is spoken of as composed of five 
pnrts, as under :-

9 
1. A/111m --·Existence. 

LIFE. It includcs -

10 
2. Dacllam-K 11 0 w

ledge. 
11 

!l. Baodhas-Cons c i
ou~ness. 

12 
4. U1'll'UnCm-SOlll. 

]3 
11. Frnwashcm-~pirit 

The phy~icnl bOl\Y· 
The vilnl Principle. 
The Astral BOlly. 

4. The A~t1'll1 shnpe 01' botly 
of decire. 

r,. The A nimnl 01' phy~icnl 
inte 11 iJ!l'l1ee 01' consc;olls
)\()RS 01' Ego. 

G. The Hi!!l,el' 01' ~piritl1nl 
intelligcnce or conscious
nes~, 01' Spiritunl Ego. 

7. The Spirit. 

In this description the first triple group, viz. the bones 
(or the g-ro~s Illntter), the vital force which keeps them 
to~et.her, :lIld the etherial hOlly are included in one and 
called Existence, LIFE. The second part stands for the 
j()U/,th prillciple of the ~eptel1ary man, as denoting the 
configuratioll of his knowledge or desires.* Then fllC 
tIneI', consciousness (or animal soul), (spiritUAl) sOl1l 
and the pure Spirit nrc the same as ill the fir!it 
quoted pnssag-e. \Vhy nre t hcse f011r mrntiollerl al': d istillcL 
from each other and not. consolidAted like tIle first rnrt? 
The sacred writings explaill this by sayin.g that on death the 
fir~t of the~e five parts diSAppears and perishes sooner 
or later in the f'arth's atmosphere. The grm:s elemf'ntnry 
matter (the shell) has to run within the earth's attrflction; 
so the All1lm separates from the higher portions and is 10f't. 
The .second (i.e., . the f()jl1'~h: of tIle Reptennry gronp) 
rema1l1s, hut not wlth the s)111'1tllal w'ul. It continues to 
JlOld its place in the vast storehouse of t.he Ilniverse. And 
it is this second ])0,(,11(1111 which stands before the (spiritual) 
sOlll in t1~e for~ of a ~)f'flutiful mai~1pl: or an 11.Q'ly hag.i" 
That ",h1Ob bnngs thIS D(lel1rtm wl!h1l1 th(1 sip-ht of the 
(spiritual) soul is tIle t.hird pa,rt (i.e. 1,110 Jifth of the 
sertf'nary group), the Boodha.~. Or in ot.her words the 
(spirit.unl) soul has with it or in it, the trne consciommf'ss 
by which it can view the deeds which it sllbjected itself to, 
eit.her l'Ict.i.vely 01' pas1'ively during its physical career. So 
thIS COni'CIOIlSness, this power or faculty which brings 
the recollf'ction is always ",ith, in other words, is a r~rt 
amI pl1rcel of, the soul itself; hence, its not mixing with 
any other part., and hence its existence after the physical 
death of rnan.t 

• Modcrn "cicncc 0100 tcnchc" thnt certain chnrncteri.tic" of feature. 
indicate tbe pns,c,.ion of certnin qunlitic8 ill a mnn. The whole science 
vf phy,iop-nnmy i. founded on it.. Ono cnn preriiet tho dispo.ition of a 
mnn f"vm his fcntllTcs, i ~., tho fcntllres develop in nccordnnce with 
tbe idiMyncrnsies, qunlitie. and vice', knowledg-e or tho ip-nornnce of mnn. 

t 'J'hi. is 1\ fllnunmental dop-ma of tho Pars! rolig'ion, which I propose to 
treat upon, 011 some other occ1Sion. 

::: Onr Brot.her Ilns but to look int.o tbe oldest sncred books of Chin'l
?lame!>! 'I'm~ YI KING, or Book of Changes (t.rnnslatcrl hy J"mcs Lelrgc) 
writt.en 1.200 n. C., to find that snme Sepfennl'Y divi.ion of man mentioned in 
that system of Divinnt,ion. 7,1/I'n9, which is tran"luted correctly enonp-h 
'essence' is the moro subtle and pure part of matter-tho grosser form of 
the element.ory ether; Khi-ol' 'spirit' is the breath, .,ill material but 
purer than the ""in.Q and is mnde of the finer and more active form of ether· 
In tho ~n'un, or soul (anim?!s) t1le KI,ipl'euominates, and the .king (01' 2ing) 
in tho plIO or animal soul. At dentb I.ho ltwun (or spiritual sOIlI) wonders 
away, nscendinl!'. and tho pho (tho root of tbe Tibetan word Pho-hat, \ descends 
nnel is changpd inlo" p-host-ly shnde (U,e shell). Dr. lIIerihurst thinks th"t 
"tho KU'ei Slu,,,." (See Tlee<olo.9!1 of tnt Cl,;nesp pp. ]0.12) are" tho cIpond. 
inl! nnd contractinl!' principles of human life" ! Tbe K, •• i Shan. nre brou!'ht 
about by the ,Ii"olution of tho buman fl'~me-and consist f the expanding 
and ascendin!!' SIIan whicb ramblcs abont in space, and of the contracteol 
nnd shrivelled KII',i, which reverts to earth nnd nonentity. Tberefore, tllC 

Ku-ei is the phy.icnl body; tbe Shan is the vital principle; tho /(w,i·Sha7t 

thn Iinga·snriram, or the vital soul; Zlting the 4th principle or Knma Bupn, the 
essonce of will ; phI) (the animal soul); Khi tho spiritual soul; and HIIi!!n 

the pure spirit-the seven principle., of our occult doctrine I-ED. 

lVAS IT "SPIRITS" OR WHAT? 

BY A PERPLEXED THEOSOPHIST. 

The facts, which I am going to describe, happened It 

short time ago in 0111' family. As I am unable to account 
for them myself, anu as it is on ly, I tbin k, explainable on 
p~.vchological principles, I send them for publication in 
the THEOSOPHIST, and beg thAt ~ome explanation will be 
kindly given of them in the Editor's Note as was often 
done hefoTe for correspondents. 

A niece of mine, my younger Rister's daughter, wllOse 
mother had die!] "'hen she wm; only four dnys old, was 
brought lip until the age of fifteen by her grand-parents. 
Owing to her affectiollate and pympathetic nature and 
also to her heing the first amI only c1tild of her mother 
she was grently beloved by all her relatives and very much 
attached to olle of her mntcrnal allllts. This young girl 
was suddenly ~llntclled awny from this.world, ilardly after 
n, few 110ms of illness, 011 the 2iith of the Inst month. 

So far back as the nigllts of the 27th and 28th of 
February last, I hatl a prcllliar drellm which, I think, is in 
some way or other connected with her death. In those 
dnys it was my habit, the first thing on rising in the 
morning, to nnte down my dreams ns much as I theu 
l'cmrm brl'rd them; lmd I find the entry of that morning 
in 1.hr following words:-

" Drramt of the drAth of a ,Young child. Knew that 
mother was crying for it ; that it was her youngest. Saw 
father fllso sad." 

I pnid no nttontion to this at the time and had, in fact, 
qnite forgotten the drenm. Only lately in turning over 
the pages of the book ill which I note down such things 
as I consider mystlwiollS flnd occult, I came across this 
ontry. 

Again, the night preceding her death (at that time she 
was well alHI hearty) I droamt of the death of a young 
girl in my father's honse ~.ncl in my siRter's bcd-room; 
amI that n number of thp. female Rervants had come to see 
her after the hody imd heen laid out. The orcam was 
realise(l. After her dentll, wbell I readIed my father's 
house. I !iaw the above scene as del':cribed. On the night 
following, about 4 a.m., I had a most mysterious dream 
in which my late niece and my ,Youngest brother at Naini
Tal were chiefly concerned. But bpfore the dream was 
completed I was aroused by a telegram. It was from my 
father, saying that my niece was very ill and asking me 
to come. In the excitement and waking up I forgot this 
dream altogether. My sister!:; hnd been dreaming, in their 
tllrn, that they were parting with their deceaRed niece, on 
m ore than one occasion; of fleeing her off to England
a.lso of seeing for some time two healthy and one sickly 
infant, then two hralthy girls and a sickly boy, and then 
seeing me appear and telliTlg them the meaning of t.heir 
dream, the interpretation of which they forgot llpon 
a-vakening. Besides having continually snch bad dreams, 
they had a feeling of oppreRsion and sadness, and an 
intense longing of leaving the hOllse and even the station, 
and of going anywhere rather than stay vt home. One of 
my brothol's at Agra, and a niece at Calcutta., had also 
dremns of this nature before my niece's translation. 

All these forebodings culminated in her death and that 
of another young girl-a. consin-after a very short illness, 
though both were Rtrong and healthy. And now remains 
only the little sickly boy of my si8ter's dream, w]lOse 
features arc idrntical with those of my brother's YOlmgest 
child. My sister snw them distinctly in her dreams. 

About the time when my niece was falling, before deatll, 
into a state of unconsciousness, a fiaure of a man was seen 
b . '" y my SIStHR to cross the doorway leading to another 
r()o III , which figure my sisters recognised at the time as 
th~t of ~ brothe: of ours, now dead f?r some years, my 
dylllg mece callmg out llt the Sllmc time: c'Tell sister, 
I am coming," then a little louder: "I am coming, sister, 
coming; wait a little while."* 

• Our cOl'respontlent docs not oxplain whoso" si.ter" wns thus addressed. 
Not 1\ sistor of tho dyin! young Indy, since he tells liS that, sbo wai 
" the first lIud only child of her mothcr ... ·-Eo. 
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After the funeral, at about 11 o'clock at night, I was 
arousrd by my youngest sister's voice who, feeling very 
sick, ltad called lor we. She appeareu as one entrallceu. 
She asked me to hold her lwnds and to sit by her bed-side. 
About three in the 1Il0rniug, the fit, seemed to wear away, 
aud I went to take some rest. But I could not sleep. 
There was a sound in my right ear as though some one 
was w hisperiu<f or making an effort to speak to me. I 
tripd to eatch the words, to uuderstulld tlJO weaning-but 
with lio etfect. This state lasted for about ten minutes, 
perhaps mure. At abuut the same time, my other sister 
IleaI'd foot-steps in the adjoiniug room. 

On the following night I was again called at about 11, 
as llgaill my sister was feeling bad and had called for mc. 
My motlwr and my other sister wllO were sleeping on 
couches on each side of her bed, were both mysteriously 
awakeued. My moth('r hear(l my deceased Biece tellillg 
her in hcr natural voice, to turn round alJ(l see bow Ellen 
,wa~; ami Illy elder sister was aroused by some one calling 
her by her name. On rising, she saw our younge~' sister 
lookilw very stranaC'. She ~tddressed her Lut received no 

b ° '1'1 answer; shook aud spoke to ller, btl t to no purpose. Ie 
ouly reply she got was an illjunction to call me. When I 
came tihe tolJ me to cateh bold of her, and to tell 
"Ora'nIlY" to go home. I complied with her request, ancI 
she remnilled quiet, l.mt evidelltly in a trance-like state, 
which lasted till about three in the morning. Ou that, 
niaht about 2-30, my niece was distillctly seen by her 
gr~ndfather, titanding, clothed i~ her t1s~tal dresl:l.. The 
vision was evanescellt, yet seen for some time, stamllllg by 
him. My other sister felt her hands gently stroked, and 
saw first a bright spcck of ligllt above her hand, aud then 
her decpased niece's hand gPlItly placed over it. While I 
was seated in the rOOI11, 1 saw three or four times the bust 
of my sister, who was reclillillg at the time, as though ill a 
halo of lio'ht. This circle of light would remain for a short 
time, the~ vanish away, then retum agaill. Sometimes 
the whole room, at others ouly half of it, would become 
suddenly bri£,htly lit lip, as with many lights. I also ~aw 
a brirrht lio'ht ill the shape of a cross through the openlDg 
of th~ doo~ feadin" illto the next 1'Oorn. After looking 
attentively at it t~r some tillle, I went iuto the adjacent 
room to atisure myself that the servants had not left a lamp 
burning ill it, but found nothing Lut darklless ill it. My 
sister saw also a nUlll bel' of ligh lS in the room, moving like 
~o Illany sparks, 1'1'0111 place to place. 

Next day, as recollllllOnded by our ductal', we left tllC 
place und callie to Allahabad. On the first uight here, 
my youllgest sister fell again about the same 110m uf 
eleven at nigbt, iuto her llsual trullce-iu wllicb tihc 
continued until about ten iu tbe lIlorning ot tile following 
day. The effectB tbcu gradually wore off and 110thillg ha~ 
happelled sillce. Abuut tlJrcc ill tbe moruing bhe said 
she saw 11(:1' deceased niece dresscd u l' iu IUll1iuou~ 
garll1ent~ aud had recei ved a mestiage frolll her. III the 
murnilJg when shc had recovered from her trance-titate, 
sne had altogether forgotten it. 

What I would like to learu i::;-to what caliBes Cllll 

Illlch etfects be attl ibllted, allll ill w but way cau the 
phenoUiella be explaillelll The sister who became Bllhject 
to trance, was thc nrBt in Olll' family who taught liS the 
effects of 'VILL-FOHCE, about willch 1 bad spokeu to 
Colonel Olcott, wheu the Pl'esideut was here last. 

All of the above arc-facts without allY exaggeratioll 
or curtailing, as corroborated by all cOllcerned iu it, to 
whom I have read it. Any explanation, which YOll may 
give, will be thankfully recei ved. 

I have no objection to any tbing 1 lllay write, appearing 
O\'CI' DIy OWIl signature; Lut as my. sisterB do not wish 
their names to appear in magazines, 1 beg that iu publish
ing this llarrutivo you will killllly allow it to appear under 
a nom de plume. I appellu to this my full name and 
adurcss, alld you arc at liberty to give it to any OIlC who 
lllay tlcBil'e to know it. 

Alb~HtbtLdl August 211 1882, 

--='=:='::-=-=-":":-. -:::...- ~..=.:.=.--. .::=:::.==.:.:.-....:.=.~.- . 

A n:w RKMARKS TlllmEON. 

Tho strict adherence to our du ty as all Occultist, 
while it satisfies a few of our fellow-students, materially 
detracts, in the opinion of our spiritllalistically-inclined 
friends, from the value of our editorial notes and explana
tions. The latter find that onr the01'ies will not bear 
cumparison with those upon similar phenomena of the 
Spiritualists. They charge us with the don ble crime of 
being llot ouly persoually unsatisfied With their explana
tiolls about spiritual communications, and with refusing 
to infer the" spirit" presence from the many wouderful 
phenomena we acknowledge as genuine, bnt also with 
leading our readers iuto hel'esy a.nd error, regarding such. 
'Ve are not content, they reproachfully tell ns, to humbly 
acknowledge facts, and accGpt the testimony of the agents 
at work behind the phenomenal effects which crowd the 
records of modern spiritualism, but ill our pride we seek to 
penetrate into uutatbomable mysteries to not ouly 
ascertaiu the nature uf the relations betweelJ cauliC and 
effect, or, ill otber wonb-betweell medium aud pheno
mena,-bu t even to fatllUm mysteries that spirits 
themselves confeBs their inability to explain. Too much 
speculation on certain subjects lewls the mind into a sea 
of el'l'or,-think our European :.tnd American spiritualiEtic 
friclllls,-and it is sure to lalld us " in regions of Falsity." 
If mell would leave off' speculating, amI wonld simply stick 
to fu.el, truth would be more readily attained in each 
anci every case. 

For the sake of those of our friends who have 
lJlade of spiritualism a lIew ., H.evelatioll" a" glorious 
filith," as they call it, we feel really surry to be furced to 
hurt their feelings Ly our "blank dellial." But truth 
stands hi"llCr ill our opiniolJ than ~ny earthly cousidera
tion everowill; amI, it is tllltlI-at least we so regard it 
-that compels us to answer those, who cOllle to us for an 
l,xplanatiou, accordin,g,to tl~e teachiugs of occultism, instead 
ot'tellina tllem, as SpmtuahBt.s would, that such p~enolllena 
are all produced by tlisembodied mortals, or spirits. '1'0 
ascertain tllO laws accordiug to which psycho-physio
loo'ical manifestations take place from a spiritualistic 
st~ud-point iB, lIU doubt, a grati(ying kiud of knowledge; 
but we, Occultists, are not satisfietl with only this. \\r e 
seek to leam primal, as well as secondary, causes; to 
fathom the real, not apparent, nature uf that power that 
performs such strange, see)JI,'invly superuatnral operations; 
and, we thillk, we have succeeded ill unravelling sOllie of 
its mysterips and in eXl'iainiug ullich of the hitberto unex
plained. Hellce our t.;ullVic.tiOl~ tlJa~ the ,Fort.;e, '~hi~h the 
Spiritualists view mi a tlllnl~l.ug, llItelll!5ent PrInCiple. a 
power, that mU,n.ever .lle l~l<uHtesteJ ?u tSHle the magnetic 
aura of a semntlve, IS uiteller a bhnd ellergy than the 
conscious prodlldioll of allY Leiugs or spirit::;; and, abo, 
that this Force mil be replaceLl by the cOllscious will of Lt 

livillg man, olle of those initiates, as a few may yet be found 
in the East. We caunot bc' content with the easy-going 
tllCory of return iug l:ipirits. We ha,ve seen too much for it. 
And, ::lince we are thoroughly convlllced that uearly every
thin" ill cOIJlJ(.!ctioll with this mysterious agellt-" the 
Astr~l Serpeut" of Eliphas Levi-had been discovered 
(weti auo, lJowever little Imowkuge of it we lllay claim 
p~rsoIl~tlly, yet we kllo~v s~dIicieutly, we thiuk, to juuge on 
the whole correctly of ItS llItiliellco upon, aull direct rela
tions with, the curporeal lllllchines called meditwls; as 
also of its inter-correlations with tlte aura of every perSall 
preBeut ill the seulIce-roOIJl. Moreover, we lllaintain that 
it looks far more reasollable to follow tllC unifurm teachillg' 
upon this Sll bject of olle school, thau to be hopelestily 
gropillg for truth in the dark, with our intelleet~ literally 
rent asulHler by tllC thousal1l1 and oue contlicting 
"teachillgs" of the Bupposed denizeus of' the "Spirit
World." . 

Had our correspoudent asked-for till explmlUtion oftIw 
weird pheuolJlena thllt have j1l8t occurred iullis fallJily
olle possessed p?'adically of' that knowledge, he would, no 
doubt, have receiveLl a perfectly corrcct information as to 
what l·c.dly tuok plilce l and how the phenomena have COllle 
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to ,Pass (that i~ t.o sny, if the adept. Ilad (olllld \yorLlthiR 
willie to undergo a lIlolitally pailltlll 11I"H~C'~~, alld f':di) t.o 

divulge the \I,!tole tmth to t.he 1'1I1diC'). 'Vhilc 110\\', lie 
has to be contcnt wit.ll a few gener:t!itie~.We call t(~lIliim 

'-I- for a cert.aillt.y what. it 1'J1lS 1101, but we caliliot ulldertake 
to say wbat it really 1l'a~, I'ince silllilar l'fl'ects limy be 
produced hy n hundred variol1~ ca.uses. 

'Ve wi.l! not tOIH.:h lIpon the 'lll('~tiol1 of jon·hodillg 
dreams, sHlce the existence of snch is proved to :t!1 llilL 
incurable ficeptics, alld is easily accounted for hy ()VI'l'Y Olle 
who believes and knows fhnt inside Ilis body (J'f fl('~h', the' 
gross envelopr, therr is the I'ca], gf'lIcrnlly illvisible',IHlIly of 
etherial elemonts, tllc Ego, that wakhc;," alit! Ill'ver sk('p~. 
The fads [IS dcscriher! seem ccrtainly as tlloll:,;h they 
belonged to that class uf phenoruena wllicll arc l'I'gnnled 
as "spiritual," and Wllicll OCCHr, lllldcr ordill:ll'Y cilTllIn
stances, only where t.hcrc arc Olle III' lIIore 1li(~dilllJls ill the 
fiunily. Tile regillar and periodica.l tr:lllce-fit~, wllich om 
correspondent's relati\'(~ had sndduli Iy becollie slll',jed to 
for several comccutive nigllt.R, would PUillt to tktf lady as 
being the cause, th,~ prilicipnl generator of thc l'hl'llfJlTlCIHt, 
But, since we know nothillg of eit.hcr ller pre\'ioml state 
of health, and lnck further clet.ails t.hat min'lIt (,ive all 
additional cllle to the mystery, our ('Xplull:ttil~l lI;~ISt lJe 
regarded afi a simple sliggestion. Tlloll,~'h t.he Occultists 
reject, on tllo wllolu, tile tlleor," of discllJi)()dircl Egos 
manifesting aft.er clCa-tiL yet they adlilit "f' cert:tin l'o~sibi
lities of a real spirit's l'resellce, or apparit.ioll.' ('ither 
preceding or directly fullowillg pll}iSic:d death, ('spe
cially when tIle bU,(·!' was suelden :IS in tile easu of 
the writer's niece. We mc t.~Ulgllt by thu;,;c, ill "ilOIll, 
we Imve filII cOllfidellco, that.. in such 1':lpid ('asps 
of dissolut.ioll. thn hody limy he 'Illite dead, :tlld 1l11ricd, 
and yet the Lrain-tll\!IIgh its fllllCf.iolls :tl'l' stoppec1-
may preserve a latent. ~pa]'k 1)1' will or desire, 
connected witll sume ]>rc<lolllinatilig feeling' ill lIfe 
which will Ila\'e the dfcct of throwillg illto oldeetil'ity, of 
thr\1sting, so to S:1\', info a ccrtain 11I:I"lId,ic ('lll'l'Pllt of 
attraetion thl' nst~ral Ego or (1()/J1)(·/:!(/~.r;()· of th,~ dead 
body. "rhelll~ver, wo arc told, dca1.ll is brollgld, 011 by 
suffocation. apoplexy, concllssioll of the: lll'aill, hCllIolTllnge, 
or sOllie sneh clHtug'e, "the tripod of lif'e"-us thn (:rccks 
caller! it--the heart., I,lll~ lungs and 1111: hraill, tlllJ flilicla
mental hasis IlpOli wldcll animal-lifu is erected-is 
simultaneously nt'l'ecte(l in its three parts; the IUligs anel 
heart, the orgall~ the most intilllHtely nssociated- ill the 
circulation of tbe lJ\olld, becoming ilwctive, nlHI tile hlo()(l 
not b,~illg sufficielltly aernted on accoulit of thi:-; slldden 
inactivity, tlte latter oft.cn becomes the cnuse of' p"U,illg 
l1 ;3lIdden stop to the functions of the brain, alHl SI) 

terminate life. 
Therefore, before prollollncing 11pon tllU Yaille of all 

apparition, an Occultist lJ:ls always to asC'ertain whether 
complete death was urollgllt on by, 01' prilliarily dlle to the 

" death of t.lj() hlllgs, t he heart, 0[' tho hrnin, Hilt of all 
these the lntter-on account of it.s t\lJnlJio functions-the 
spiritual nlHI tbe physica I-is the) lIlost tenaciow'l. As 
cessation of breathing aJ1Ll of tho pu\f;e, stoppage of the 
heart, coJLluess amI paleness of t.ho sllrface, a film Oil t.he 
eye, and the rigidity of the joints arc IJO sme indicatil)]ls 
of real pbysical death; ami, as the .faci('.~ lliJJ1JOcI'alic([ lws 
deceived JlIore than ono experiellcod practitioner; so, even 
complete physical death is 110 indication that the inllor
most 8pil'itnal life of tho brain is l'qually dead. Tho 
activity of the mimi remains to t.he laRt; and the final 
plr!Jsical fl1nction of the brain in connection with Rome 
feeling, or passion may it;lpart, for all our physiologists can 
say to the contrary, a klH(1 of p081-1IIortem energy to the 
bewildered astral Ego, amI thus CHuse it to cOlltin1Je it.s 
dYllalllic seemillgly cOllscious actioll even 1'01' a few days 
after death. The impulsc impart.cd hy the still living 
hrain dies ant long after that brain lias ceased its functions 
fur ('vel'. ] hIring life tlJC astral Ego is depC'lldelit. Oil, awl 
quite snhserviellt. to, the will of the pllysical braiu. It 
acts automatically, ami according to how the wires nre be
ing pulled by either Oul' trained or untrained thought, 

TInt [Int·)' death-which is the birt.h of t}lO spiritual entity 
into the \\'orlel 0)' cOlHlition of eftcct~. the InttH laving now 
hccoJllr: fot' it a world of callses-the astral entity IIlUst be 
given t.illie to l'volnte and mature a shadowy brain of its 
(mJl h('f'()n~ it clin begin to act indeprndently. Whatever 
its <;lIhf'I"lllent fate, and ",llatever happeTls in the mean
\\'hill', 11<> nctioJ] of its can be regarded a;:; a reRult of a 
cOliscilll1fi, illtelligent will, no more tlmn we would hold nny 
g'l'stnres of:t newly-horn infant for actions ),psldting from 
a detcl'lllim'd and conscious desire. 

TillIS, ~illce the c\creaRcd young Indy lo;:;t all conscious
lies:) ROllle time befor8 tleatb, and tliat, being so young and 
so lJl'loved in her fnmily, she could hardly, wben dying, 
have hr'!' thought;:; occupied by anyilling but, those around 
her ;-thougllt.s involllntnry, and perhaps unconnected, as 
those of a dl'enm, but still in a dirl'ct sequence to her 
bahitwtl thoughts an(1 feelings-every faculty of hers, 
paralY7.cd so suddenly, and severed, during its full vigour 
and adi vi ty, from its natural mediuIll-the body-must 
lmvc Idt its astral impress in cvery nook and corner of the 
houfie \\' here she had hved so long anrl. \~ here she died. 
Hence, it lIlay Ita ve been but the "astral" echo of her 
voice. d i1'l'ct ed by her last thonght ami drawn rnagneti
mil,)' to Ile1' ullde, the writer, that ~oulldecl in his" right 
ea.r, WI though some one was whisperillg" or trying to speak 
to hilll; nlill tho same astrn.l echo of "her natural 
voice" tllat t.old his mother "to tum rouud." Her 
uppearance to her gralldfather "ill hel' 1Lslwl dress" 
~ho\Y~ ll~ tbat it was her astnd reflection on the 
atlJl(Hplleric waves that he saw; otherwise he would have 
Jlardly seell a Fcul just disembodied spirit in s11ch an 
at.t.ire. The prescnce oithe "usual dress" forming part of an 
apparitioll--we]'l) tbe lattcr, a voluntary, consciolls act of 
thu liberated Ego-,~onld have ulltmally necessitated a 
previous cOllception in t.he plans of the latter, the creation, 
80 to say, of that garment by the spirit-Cunless we have 
also to L .. lieve in con;:,cious ghosls and independent 
apparitiolh d' wearing apparel ?) before it could appear 
along \Vitll its oWller. AllLl this would be a pre
,letel'lnillcd act of volitioll difficult to suppose iu a 
sti II dazed IHunan "soul" just escaped from its prison. 
Even mallY of the more advallced Spiritualists admit 
to-day that, wlmtcver its snbscqucnt career, thc freed 
spiri t call Iluver realizc the great cl Jail ge, at least for 
several t()lTc~t]'ial riays. Notwithstnndillg the above we 
know \Yell 1Iiat we shall bo Hot only laughud to scorn by 
flCiClItific InClt as by all the ul1scieutihc sceptics, but also 
give ugaill offence to Spiritualists. They would have UII 

say: " It was tile spirit of your departed llloce, hel· voice, 
and rcal prcsence, &c."; and then rest on our laurels with
out any further aLtempt at anything like a proof, or an 
exp!:llIatioli. If the present one is found insufficient, let 
the Spirit.ualists and sceptics offer u. better one and let 
illlparti,tl judges decide. Meanwhile, we would ask the 
fonller-it it was all produced bJ' the conscious spirit of 
the decea.sed, wby have all snch manifestatious stopped, as 
SOOIl as the j;nnily had left the station and come to 
Allahabad? Is it that the SpiTit determined to come no 
more, or that the mediums in the family had smldenly 
lost their power, or is it simply because, as the writer puts 
it, « the ~ij'ects then 'wore o.rf; and nothing has happened 
since" ? 

With regard to sceptics our answer is still more easy. 
It is 110 longer a question with any sltne man whether such 
things do and do not happen; but only what is the 
real cause that l1nLlerlies Sllch abnormal effects. Here is !\ 
case, whieh 110 sceptic-unless he denies the occurrence 
of the whole story a ]J1'iori-will he ever able to explain 
otherwise, but ou one of the two theories-t1l3t of the 
Occultists and Spll·itualists. A cas(!), in which a whole 
family of respectable persons of various ages testifies tu, as 
eye-wit.nes~es. This can no longer be attributed tu It case 
of isolated hallucillatiun. And in the presence of the 
frequent occurrence of such caseR, every sober man ought 
to protest against tbe irrational proceedings of thof,e \~ho 
condemn without seeing, deny without a hE'aring, arHl 
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abuse those, who have both seen filII] heard, for putting 
faith in thoir own eyes and ears. ·We llUYC thout;ands u pOll 

thousands of testimonies coming from intelJigC'nt, Yali(} 
persons, that snch things 110 occnr and-very frequcntly. 
If the senses of those perwlls arc llOt to be tmsted, 
then wllat else can be 1rmtcd! Wllat bettertc'st oftl'llth 
havc we? How can we be sure of Hllytlling we hear, or 
even our~elves f;ee? How are the most ordinary uttilirs of 
life to be conducted and relied upon? As a mesmerizer 
remarked to a sceptic-" If the rille, which the oqjectors to 
mesmeric phellOmelJa persist in applying to them, were to 
be enforced uuiversally, all tlle business of life lI1ust COIllC 
to a stand." Imleell, no man could put faith ill any 
assertion of any other man; the administration of just.ice 
itself mllst fail, because evidence would become impossible, 
and the whole worM would go upsidc down. Therefore, awl 
since science will hfl.VC nothing to do with such abnormal 
phenomena, the gn'at bnttle in consequence of the dispute 
:IS to the causes underlying them, between natural and 
unuatnral theories, must be fought out between tile 
Occultists and the Spiritualists alone. Let each of liS 

show our facts aud give our explanations; anu let those
who arc neither Occultists, Spiritualists, 1101' sceptics
decide between the cOlltestan t pm tiet". It is not enough 
that all shoul,l know that such things do ha.ppen. The 
world must learn at last-under the pcnalty of fnlling 
bUlk to superstitious belicfs, in the arch ellelllY of man-the 
biblical (I evil-why such phenomena IIu so happen, and to 
what calise or causes they are to be at t ri Luted. We call 
for inquiry, not for blilHi credence. And-until inquiry 
has established scientifically and beyoml any dOllbt tlw,t the 
producillg cause at work hl'lliIltl the veil of objective 
matter is what the Spiritualists proclaim it to be, munely 
disembodied, hUlllun spirits-we beg to assert the right of 
the Theosopllists, whether they be Occultists, sceptic~, or 
neither, but simply searchers after t\'llth-to maintain 
their attitude of' neut.rality pnd even of modest scepticism, 
without risking for it to find themselves crucified by' 
both parties. 

•• 

MIND, THOUGH'l' AND OEREBRA'1'10lY. 

11Y PROFl!:SSOlt .ALEXANDEU WILDER, 1".'1'.8. 

The endeavonr of tIle ablest writers on Pllysiology as well 
. as Philosophy, has always culminated in the l'ccognitiou of 
an ulterior priuciple or filCulty which exceells our scientific 
methods. It is a private })otenoy of life within or behillll 
our common phenomenal existence, which is regardclI as 
accounting for what ,vas otherwise unexplainable. It 
corresponds with every fiwt, satisfies every question, is 
allied by the most intimate relations to the whole order of 
the universe, and is urgently invoked iu extreme emer
gency. Our sense-perception is employed with wlmt is 
external and objective, while this faculty appears to 
transcend common consciousness, and indeed to be dis
sociated from it. 

Numerous designations 1Jave been invented to delJote 
this occult principle of our nature. Maudsley terInS it the 
preconscious action of the mind, a montal power which is 
organized before the supervention of consciousness. Agassiz 
describes it as a superiol' power which coutrols our better 
nature, and acts through liS without consciollsness of our 
own. ~chelling denominates it unconscious knowledge, a 
capacity for knowledge above or behind consciousness, allli 
higher than the understanding. ·It is also very common 
to style it reflex a.CtiOll of'the brain, UIl(1 automatic brain
work, a brain-activity without thought, but an activity 
nevertheless, which may sUbsequently be reproduced ill 
connection with consciollsnesll or thought, 01' which may, 
without being reproduced, modify sllbse'luent killllred 
mental act.ion or thought ill the sume mind. 

Dr. William B. Carpente.r has f(mnu/a,tcd it accordingly 
tinder the title of UNCONI3CIOUS CER~mIATlON. Begiullillg 

witll t.he proposition tlJUt the braill furnishes the 
mecllUnislll of thought, he nsserts tlmt there can be no 
(illestion at all that. it works of itsclf as it \\'ere,-" that it 
lias all antomatic power, just as tllC sen::;ol'Y eentres mHl 
the !>lJinal cord luwe all au tOlllntic power of their olvn." He 
declares, however, that it originates in t}1O previolls lJUbit. 
There can be llO (loubt whatever, he tells liS, that a very 
large part uf our mOlltal acti\'ity cOllsist::; of tllis autnmatic 
actioll of tho brain, according tu tlw llJode ill which we 
have tmiued it to a.ction. The will gives tlJO impulsc 
in the first instatwe and keeps before the mind all thc 
thoughts which it can iUlInediately lay 110M (If, 01' which 
association suggests, that bear upon the subject. These 
thoughts, however, do not conLluct immediately to an 
issuc, but require to WOl'k themselves out. The sellsoriul11, 
or group of nerve-ganglia of speciall:iensatiolJ, wllich luwc 
their place nt the base of the brain, and distillct from it, 
may be ill 11 state of iuactioll all the while, 01' perhaps 
otlwrwise occupied. 

This peculiar activity of tllO brain though al1tomatic, 
Dr. Carpenter does not cOllsider to be spontalleous, or the 
result of allY peculiar illspimt.ion. His theory is simply 
that. the cerebrum, having been slJaped, so to speak, ill 
accordance with our ordinary processes of mental activity, 
having grown to t.IIC kind of work tliat wc an1 acenstome(l 
to set it to execute, call go on an (I work for itself. Un
conscious Cerebratioll is defined by hi III aecunlingly liS 
"the UllCOllscious operation 01' the hmin iii Imluncillg for 
itself all the various eOllsiderations-ill putting all ill 
order, so to speak, in workillg out the result." This con
clusioll, lie c\cclarL'f', will he tl1(.' result.allt of the whole 
})reviolls training and tJisciplinillg of ol1r minds. He 
accordingly desiguates it as t.he Common :Sense. 

,; 1 believe," lIe say~, "t.hat it is the earnest habit of 
looking at a ~1I~ject frol11 f-ir~t principles, luoking honestly 
UIllI steadily at. the Tnw and the Right, wllich gives the 
milHl that llirection that ultimately overCOlllCS the force 
of these early prejlldice~ IIl1tl thc::;e early as!'!ociations, and 
brings 11;; iuto that conditioll which npproaches the nearest 
of allY thillg tbut 1 tIJill!;: wc 1111\'c tIle oFlportunity of 
wituossillg in om earthly life to that Direct Insight which 
WilIly of liS believe will bc the cOllditioll of Ol1r minus in 
that future state ill wldcll tliCY mc released from all the 
trammels of ollr corpor(>al cxistclice." 

Earncst von HartllJann, the author of '1'lw l'hilu8opllY 
oj tlte UIlC011scio'U.~, has given to this su~ject a greater 
emphasis. He declares that consciousness hus its orioin 
in the cerebral organism of man. It is not a fixed st,~te, 
but a Pl'OCCSS, a pcrpetllal change and becominlr• Its 
antecedent!'! are illlpclletmhie to .its?lf~ and we ea~ ouly 
llOpe to rcsoh e tlJe problem llllhrcctly. 'l'here is no 
~upreme Being, but all oUlllipresent Will and Iutellect, 
acting ullconsciously ill inseparable lIliion with each other, 
-one absolute subject.ivity, a 1)ower opcratillg on all 
unconsciolls fllllctions, IHllllan, anima} allll yen-et.able. It 
is the lasl!iou for all.writers ~f th~ 11l0l1~m sch~ol to decry 
metaphysIcs; yet WIth a CUrIOllS llICOnslStClJey they seem 
very geucmlly to IHlVe a metaphYHic uf their OWll. Hurt
mallll is a cOllspicliOllS . eXUlllple. He employs the l1Just 
abst,ruse allll lIllcollsclOnable metaphysic·." sU!.Jtilities to 
explain and uefend his propositiolls. He defines the 
essellce o~' cOllsciollslless liS consisting of a breakillg apart 
of the. lIlll0n between tlJC lllte~leet aml tIle Will. Pet'cep
tlOU IS forced llpon thc mmtl, tlms scpara.tiuC>' aud 
emallcipating it from the will, nIlll em blilJO' it to "'revolt 
Hml evell to subject tlw will to its O'~l laws. The 
astonishment of the will at thill, "1110 sellsat.ioll causell 
by the apparition of the Idea ill the busolll of the UllCOH_ 
scious-tlmt is cOllsciouslless." III brjef: "the Uucon-· 
scions TIIDught does 1I0t recoguize u sepa.ration between 
the form a.lld tllC contellb; 01 the kuowleJge, tlJC subject 
and the object jll the act of thilJkilig. It i::; just here 
that the subject amI the object are iutiuwteiy ideutical, 01', 
mtlH~rl thnt llothlug distluguil:ilwi:i thel!! absolutely, 61nc~ 
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they are llUt. yet nsen out of their condition of original 
11 on -d i fre rcm ce." 

ThiR rropoRition of Dr. Hartmmlll is a curious ilIustm
tinll of t,llC peouliar agreement oftell attained by persons 
holding sentiments diametrically opposite. This writer, 
who i;; usually represented as denying' a Suprellle Being 
and the immortalit.y of the human soul, is ill perfect 1'OP

P01't in his cxpl"l~ssiolls with the (xtremcst ~rystic who 
Hurpnsses all uthcrs ill theusophic conceptiull. Each 
declares that the person who rcallv k110W8 doci! llOt 
couniw the filct of klluwill!!, bCmllse ~uch knowledge is b ., ~ 

snbjeeti ve ; nIH!, therefore, Illay nut he contemplat.ed as all 
obj~et whieh is ill a certain sense npart from liS. It would 
be wholesome for us to learn from this to be jllst toward 
each other, generollsly con:<idering that differellcc of 
opinion is a diven;e view of trnth and 110 wanHlIt or 
op-casion for animosity, proscription or disrespect. A8 tlte 
rivers, howeycr Illuch they are at variance ill the rlirection 
of their currentt:, all llIeet ill t.lle oetan, so alt faith~, 
}Jhilosophies and destinies, we Illay confidently belien', 
converge ill t.he Divillity. 

The dc~criptioll prei:lell Led by . Dr. Carpel! t,er agrees 
after a manner with fads in Illy OWlI experience. I lmve 
becn Iltterly at a loss for words and i :leas on important 
occasions, and they callie forth Oil a slldden at the critical 
moment, and fulfilled the required purpose. I ltave often 
felt myself circumscribed in my ability aIHI endeavour to 
solve and <Iecide IlI'gent, questium;. I ha.ye noticed this 
peculiar constraint to occur especially wllell some otller 
person was ulilleavouring with much illlperativeness to 
cOllstrain me to giyo a t;peedy answer to:l proposition. I 
would experience a <lifficlllty to thi Ilk clearly, or to perceive 
what to say or do. There appeared to be 110 a\t('rnative 
but to seem stupid or obstilJa.te, allll abide the issue. In 
other instances when Iasllitlg Illy own mind to u eonclu
sion,:L like impediment would bo present. Yet. after a 
time, it might be short or prolonged, there would bolt 
into t.he mind a Holntioll of the whole nmtter. In fact, I 
am seldom disappointe(I in tllis resped, when I am really 
ill exigeJlcy. I do not consider it wise or pl'IItlent, never
theless, to forego allY Illent~l effort, in sl1pillc reliance 
upon sllch nccessary :.tid. It would be a species of fool
Imnline~s, ami wOllld naturally tend to shut away from me 
the very suC'conr which I connte(l "pUII. 

I have never jlldged it of allY utility to inspect critically 
the moods aIH! processes which wrought tlilis benefioially, 
but r:on:;idcred it wi~er to accept t.he results with (I, modest 
docility. One is Jlever quite able to understalld tire 
operat\olls of hif' OWIl mind. Yet so far as I remember, 
these peculi:u' exllibitiom; very frequently, but not alwa.ys, 
acconled with the explana.tion whioh ])1'. Carpenter has 
Ilmt!e. 'rllcv hannoni:md with previolls ideas and llabits 
of thillking.· The readiness and spontaneity seemed to 
re!:mlt from a quick lliemory, which waH ruused on the 
instant. 'rhe thoughts and words which callle to tlte 
mind, were very often shape<l after forms of expression 
which I had written or uttered long before and forgotteu. 
Jlost persolls will probably, therefore, regard the matter 
itS being nothing very wOll'_lel'fnl. 

(Tv be contimtctl.) 

-~----.-.~""""---".,,,----

SO.IIE S1'IIUTtI.\L 'l'HUUUJ!'I'S 01" CAltT,yr,l~ rrom llis 
" Note-Book" given in Li.qld :!I'e worlhy of being republished. 
The late vlllierable philo:-uphel' "('ellis 1.0 IlIlve hlld Ihe true 
Vednnt.ic ring in him. For instance :-

"Yon ~eu two Illun frollting' eaeh o(.I,,·\,. Ulle sits ,In~ssecl ill 
red cloth, the othel' Abu](h:; drp8sed in thl'eadlmre 1>lue. The tirst 
su.ys to the other, 'Be hanged and anat.(lllliHc,1 !' allli it i~ forth
with put ill l'xc,,"tioll, WI Number 'I'll'''. is a skeleton. Whence 
"ome~ thi~? Thu"e lIlell llal'c lIO 1'/'/I·<,,;nl /,old of each other; 
they ttre not ill cOIlt.act. Each of j I", l.aililr~ is iIlcluded in his 
own "l"i~ not. hookl',l tl> allY 0(11('1. Ti,e rtaSOIl iR, man is 
spiri1. II:";,iiJle illlll1('I"."'" rUIi throllgh HI>cie:y, and lllake it. a lIIy~
teri()us whole full of life alld iIiHet'IIt.a hIe aetil·il.y ami cap:.biliticH. 
Our illdividual existcU{;b is llIyl-'tery; our social still more. 
I N othiug call act but WllCl'O it is l' True-·if you will-onl, 

1vl"we is it! Is not t.he (lisLant, the (10:\(1, whom llo\-e aIHI ~or
row for, HEra:, in the gelluine Hpiritual Rense, as rcallv as the 
ta.b.le I now write 011 1 Space iH a mode of 011\' HCllse, su' is tillle; 
(tIllS I oilly Inllf 1I111.\erst.alld); ·II:,! arc--we kllolV lIot what--light 
"parkles 110atillg ill the ethel' of Vivillity! So that tlti" soli(l 
world afLer nil is but III I air image, Oil!' 1/!!' is the ouly reality, 
allli all is Godlike (II' U()(\." ~ 
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THE WORK IN CEYLON. 
Our latest aovices from Oolonel Olcott were from 

Batimulle, a small hamlet in the Ceylon jnngle, some 
twenty-five miles from Galle. He was liviller in his tmvell-o • 
jng-cart-that. ingenious constfllction of his which excites 
the wonder of the unsophisticated natives. At Wall awe, 
where he lectured the duy before, he was in close proximity 
to the jungly retreats of the wild elephant, cheeta ami 
wild boar. but was lIOt molested. He describes the 
conntry as charming in an artistic sense, the landscape 
comprising .woo(led hi!ls. a winuing valley pf paddy-fie!ds, 
and a troplcnl luxunance of vegetable forms and tmts 
meeting the eye at every side. The district, and, in fil.Ct, 
nll Ceylon hitherto visited, is paradisaically verdant and 
refreshing to the sight, a Iltnd of perpetual spring, rather 
than of Slimmer, for the temperature stands at an average of 
about 81 0 ~-'ah.· tIle year round. 0111' colleague has inore 
than once Ius regret that our friends in the cOllntries of the 
West could not drop in upon him any day wIlen his lecture 
is being given, and witness the picturesque s~ene. Usually 
he speaks inside the precincts of temples, where they Imve 
prepared a pa'ildal, or preaching Rtaud, llIade of a frame
work of undressed arecan-palm timber, wit.h a thatching of 
p~lm-IeaveH, and decorations of flowers, clusters of young 
ktng-cocoanuts (colour, a mixture of cream and umber shad
ing into each other), ~ags and gay clot,)Js; 01' in t.he temple 
dlta~'1IlGsaht (preac~lIl1g-lJall), .if there be one. A pro
cessIOn of people WIth flags. tom-torn and pipe-players, 
costumed I3word and small-stick dancers, and Yct/.:d(./tel'uUc 
-d~vil-dancers wearing ~lUge grotesque masks and fan
tastICal costl~mes-meet 111m a mile or so down the road, 
~nd cs~ort h!m to the ~emple or otherlecturing place. Tho 
flfs~ th.mg, m order, IS ~lways the" taking of' Pansil," or 
recItatIOn of the five obhgatiom; tlJat eVlwy Buddhist takes 
~lpOIl himself, viz., to abstain from taking life, from steal
mg, from unlawful sensual gratification, from falsehood, 
and from the \lS~ of i~ltoxicatlJlg beverage~ and ~tupefyillg 
drugs. The pnost IIItones the words III Pah, and the 
vooplo repeat each pledge in concert. N ext comes a 
brief address from the senior pl'iest., recommending tho 
people to support Oolow'} Olnot.t.'s objAct.. Tlwn t.hn 
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lecture by the Oolonel, which is spoken ex-tcmpo1'c and 
witho~lt notes, alJd interpreted, sentence by sentence, into 
the SllIhalese language. A printed blank form is then bid 
upon the table and those, who wish to subscribe to the 
National Fund for founding schools and printing and 
circulating Buddhistic books and other litemry matter, 
come forward, and their names are rerristeredfor publication 
in the weekly vernacularjoul'lml-tl~e SIt1'Cl8a'lti Sandanm 
-which is issued at. Oolombo by our local Branch at that 
place. The aggregate subscription is often, though not 
always, a large amount. It has been as high as 
Rs. 2,000 in one dny, and as low as RH 5, all dependiug 
upon the comparative poverty of the localit.y, the intere!lt 
SI.IOW11 by the senior priest, and the pains taken by the 
VIllage headmen to canvass from house to house before 
the Oolonel's arrival. 'l'he wonder of wondel's to the Inost 
intelligent among OUl' Sinhnlese collearrues is t.hat ColQnel 
Olcott. is able to collect anything at all fol'so high an object 
as natIOnal education and religions reforlll, f!'Om a people 
so illiterate in the mass and so utterly unaccustomed 'to 
this sort of unselfish combination. MI'. Gooneratne, the 
distinguislwd Galle Mudaliyar of the Governor's Gate, says 
that there is not a man in all Ceylon, nat.ive 01' Enropea'n, 
who could get the Siulw.lese to subscrihe one-tenth part 
of what t.lIOY are giving in response to 0010nel Olcott's 
appeals. The appearance of the Sinhalese people is striking 
to 'Vestern eyes. They are of a brown colour like the 
Hindus of their own parent stock; of good stature; and 
often handsome-the women frequently very pretty. Out
Ride the towns the men wear no clot.hing except [~ cloth 
(sammct) enwrapped about the lower portion of the body, 
and confined by a belt or waist-string; tl1eir hail' is worn 
long, twisted into a " Grecian-knot" at the back of tlw 
head " and a " round" comb, such as scllool·oirls wear is , . C\ J 

WOI'll. '1 he women have, beside t.he cloth, a Dutch short-· 
jacket, or spencer of white calico 01' muslin, and loner pins 
thl'l1st through the knot of their hail'. Roth sex~sJ aR a 
1'1110, are barefoot. 

On t~lC 3nl of Septembel', the sets of tl'11st-deeds by 
which Uolonel Olcott, as principal creator of the Sinhalese 
N n.t.iona.l BlI(hlhiRtic Flllld. organized fI Roanl of TI'Ustef'H 

'* , ,----_ .. - -----~---.. -
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and all inclrpendrnt l~oanl of Mallagers of tIll' Trust" in tllu 

SO\1thl'r11 Province of Ceylon, werc signed, fiealed allll 

recordf,d in tile H('g'istrar's Office at Galle. On the H:ll1Ie 

day, CoIOllt,1 Olcott tr:lJIsferreu, to t.he credit ofthe Trl\st('('~, 
the elltiw S\1ll\ alllOtmtilJg to about Hs. :l,000, he IH1S 

coll('cted ill the Sont.lleJ'Il Province i.ll1tS far; amI all 
monies thenceforth collrcted will he d('posited in their 

joint names. 

THE COLOMBO BRANCH. 

Life ltas beell infu,;ell into the hmnch hy the ,·isit, of 

thc Presidcnt-Founder. TIle members are Y[triollsly 

occl1pied in collectillg the llnpllid suhscriptions to thc 
N at-iolla! FUIHI collected by Colollel Olcott in the vVestcl II 

Provincc last. year, in organising the IICI\' printing office, 

at whic-h t!le Sanclal'esn lIClVspaper a.nd all sorts of tracts 

and pnmpldets nre to be printc{1 ; and other good works. 
The Presinent, Mr. Andrcw Pereira, aIH! new Reeretnry, 
Mr. C. P. (1oonewanklle, a most estimahle amI systematic 
gentleman allll a true Theosophist, with t.11l~ co-opcration 
of other lllcmb!'l's, arc doing all that thcy ('nIl, to lIlake 
the Branch giyc a good account of itself during' the CtU'l'Oltt 

year. 

GALLE THEOSOPHWAL-BUDDHIST RCHOOL. 

(Fan. l'UlILTC T:\I"OR:'\IATHlN). 

(1) "THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCmTY 0[<' GALLE" will. 

considering the local dell1an<1~. open Oil the liith Reptcll1bcl' 

instant, an E'nglish Scliool, (with Vemacular Illstrudion) 
at the Society's Office, which is held in the large ujlstair 
sea-view hnihling at Pdtigalawattn, Gallf'. 

(2) This 8chool shall he opened i 11 strict aceonlancc 
with thc Government School regltlntions, Illanagcll directly 
by the Society's President alld tallght by a staff of efficient. 

and experienced Teachers. 

(:1) Su b.iects of iustrnction are those pn'SCI ibe(l for the 

Governllleut Examinations intended to prcpare candidates 
in d lie CO\ll'se. 

(4) Th is establishment offers a sountl secular education 
in English, Sinhalese, Matllcl1latics, &c., to ehildren of all 
nations an (I erends, and espceially endeavours to s{'hool 

pl1pils who, by attending other schools, prosecute stndies 

partly against their conscience. 

(!i) School fees will he demanded only from snch boys 
as can pay; and all orphans and really poor children, arc 
taught free. 

Following are tIle cllarges of mont Illy fees :-fo1' VI. and 
V. Stlilldards at 50 cellts; IV. and III. Standards at 36 
cents; amI II. and I. Standards at 2,,) cents e11,ch. 

No fees wlwtevc1' will be exactetl fOI' ilris yew' from all 
pupils enicl'i1,g this School bqf01'e the close of the cm'l'enl 
71Iontlt. 

G. C. A .. JAL\SEKARA, 

President, 'l'heosolJldcnl Society. 

GnlIe, ht September, 1880. 

"BnAKDS PLUCKED FROM TIlE BURNI~G". 

Statement sll(>1dllg the 1!lImuCl' of Boys in the Theo,Qoph1'oal Soddy's 
JJurld/u',q( lh:qh School at (Julle, ar/mitted dl!.1·ing the.fil\~1 montil. 

-;~,:,n Wh~~:;,~-o~FT~F'~·1 ml ILl I. I ~ I nomnr,,". 

~:\;IO~cH-I~'n;- ---Tl--------~~- -~~~:,~:C~~t.--

Mt. Cnlvory ... 2 7 8 6 8 :11 62 Homnn Cntholi.,. 

nichmond II ill n 0 S l~ 28 We<1~ynn. u u 

Houna Yi"t" ... 4 4 H 25 Church of EI1jl"lnnd. 

Mnznll:t 2 2 2 (j 31 ·.13 WCRlcyan. 

])nnzcdnm 8 !I D"chlhist. 

,[ntcrcmbo J 6 WCRlcyml. 

Jlraknl",,"n ... 
Chilln garden Buddhist. 

'fotngndn n 4 Wc~lcyulI. 
" 

Pilnlllc ... ... 

I 
I 

AI iii""" "-,, .,. 

I 
... ... 2 2 2 

\Ynlnhnn,1uwo ... ... ... 1 fl 1-1 21 We,JeYIlII. 

Tall'O ... 1 2 

llC'I'('ml 1orc 3 3 3 

Rudrlhi,t. Telllple., ... .. ~I) 90 

Ont.-sl.ntiolJ.' n 

" -- --- - ---- - -
'rOTA/" .. f, 17 lIi 141 :jG ,218 ~Ofi 

ED. r\oTE.-And IIO\\', I,ow do the Mi~fionll\'ies of vnrious 
CIII'istinll "{'('Is like to find Ihe ahove Offi"illl 1'lnlemellt IlI'nded 
"HHA~IlS I'LVCI\ED 1," {HI TIIg Bumnl\(;," liS Ibry oflf'll II('nd 
tbeit· H:If('lIlpnts showing t.be II U1n i.Je 1• of )'('lIlbc'lI ehildn'lI lind 
ndults COlll'l'l,tcd by th, Ill? Fol'. if d,PY b"I'(, the l'il!h. to;.o 
I'('gnnl Ihl'il" ('OIl\"(,l'tF, Ihe Buddhi~ts lind the Hindus 1IIII'e II fol' 
\)ettel' rigllt. to I'elut'll the ('oJnl'liment., cOJl;.idt'J'ing th-'J' :lI'C ill 
t.heil' OWII nlll hoe ('oulltl'Y III III Ihat they nel·t'l· would go out of 
their \I'll)' to (myel t.o Chri~tinll lauds II) )Il'cnch t1leir religion. 

. --.-~-, ----.~.--.~~ 

UiII, 

" OUR ARYAN FOREFATHERS' SOCIETY" 

('l'INNEVKLLY). 

"Xit clw j'/cl;ljrl Samo Band/mh" 

(Inaugurated on the GOth of Vaisaka., Chaitrablw.m, Kali 

Era 498+-eol'respollding to 11th ,Junc, 1882). 

The formal ilJaugurat.ion of this Society was celebrated 
at the Hindu College, Viraraghavapuram-the very pla::e 
where Colonel Olcott delivered Im,t year, to It large B illdu 
alldience, his elaborate and adlllirable lecture on" The 
Civilization that India Needs." ill. R. R./}. S. Ramaswamier, 
B.A., F.T.S., District Registrar, was unanimo1Jslyvoted to the 
chair. After tbe ohjects of the Society, as l1ublislled on 
}Iage 4 of the SUPPLEMENT to the July Num her of Vol. III. 
of the TIU:OSOPHIST, were read by the Secretary, ill.R.N?I. 
R. Narapna~ami lyer A\'ergal, one of the members gnve a 
fine address. A most able alHI exhaustive inaugural 
address hy the Chairman terminat.ed the proceedings of the 
day. 

The considerations that gave an impetus to the forma
tion of tllO Rociet:\, lJl[l.Y he thus summarised:-

The members were considering with great eagerness ns 
to the best way of manifesting tlleir s}mpnthy with the 
objects of the Theosophical Society, anti their sincere 
appreciation and approbation of the sincere and llmelfish 
cfforts evinced by its two Founders, ever since tl:-eir advent 
to this land of the Aryas. We had also to vindicate the 
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memory of our forefathers-those sages who, in the hoary 
past when otber countries were only about to enter the 
first stage of civilization, nay, when very few, if :lny, be
sides Aryaval'ta, llad the least conception of anything 
approaching tlw true tllpe of c'ivilizati.on-had made them
!';elves an ever glorious name and £a111e hy their profoullLl 
knowledge of Scirnces, Arts and Religioll. In the scale of 
social, intellectual, moral and spiritual development, they 
had at.tained the highest ideal of perfectioll-with very flJW 
equal, ami nono superior, to them. What the moderns 
boast of as devoluJllllents, discoveries filHI inventions in nrtR 
nnr! sciellccs, are but n-discoveries find reproductions of 
what was known in those days of old even to the 
lowest rlwwlala. And what are we but the degraded sons 
of a 0'1(0 nohlc and world-civilizing- natioll! Even in 
this ](cdi Y:uga can yet be found, in the caves and 
solitudes of mountains, and forests, some few rcmnants 
of those great men, in the persons of Yogis. 
But even these rare representatives of the Mighty 
Past purposely and Htndionsly, thougll for no reat>on of 
jealowlY, keep themselveR ent.irely aloof frolll the profane. 
For, tllis ollr age-olle so-called of scientific acuteness and 
sweeping negation-is an age when our very senses are 
doubted, amI s':gltl itself is often looked upon !II) guilty of 
optical delusion. But the happy, deservillg few are not 
refused the privilege of initiation into the secret sanctified 
lore, when indefntigl1bly sougllt. Thc calise) why snch 
favours aro so rarely shown by our a(lepts, is not that thero 
are no more holy or great Yogis, but that there are so 
very few men worthy of receiving their iilVollrs, thalJ 
which, there are 110 higher for one who kllows what they 
confer. 

The tt'uth is that" Western Civili,;:ation" is but a rapid 
receding to those (lays, when, having reached the apex 
of its civilization, our country was at tIIC 110[1(1 of all tbe 
nations. It has heen l1Uderg'oing gradually t.he process of 
degeneration for lllany centuries, and now tlH1t tbe apex of 
the stage of moral awl spiritual rottenness is almost reached, 
we must not allow it to go any further. The dwarfed awl 
degenerate sons of Aryavarta have passed througIl every 
phasis of degradation. They have e\'ell gOllC to tllo 
lengtb of adopting Enropean dress ill place of the well
adapteJ, simple amI cOllvellient natiollal clothing of their 
forefathers. Tbey have taken to strong European drinks 
instoad of water, tho plain drink of II at Ill'e. Thoy arc 
now assuming an ufiec:ted, haughty, careless demeanour, 
iustead of their wonted expression of simplicity ami 
modesty. The sacred Vedas are now spoken of as tush and 
nOIl~eIlSe. Is tlJis deplorable and morti(yillg" st~te of thillgs 
to be allowed to cOlltinue? Should Aryul'varta still go 
on bewailing in secret her lost grandeur? Let us not be 
cowed down or daunted by any obstacles, since there lllay 
still be found to slll'vi\'e in our country som(~ M.UIATMAS 

who lUay inspire her sous to hasten to tho help of their 
dying motherland! 

When U t1'lle patriotic spirit moves liS ; w hell we get tho 
finn determination to go deep into the study of t.11C 
!lchievemen ts of the ancients, to lloticetlw present degrade(l 
condition of our country, and resolve to spare no 
efforts to contribute towards a revival of 1101' glory; whell 
such a feeling takes a nrm hold of t~e hearts of IL uation. its 
regeneration may invariably be said to have begun. 'rlw 
advent of Theosophy has laid this stepping stone. Impellell 
1ly certaiu l\iAIIA'I'MAS, the two Foundu!'s of that Society 
have set ont. Oil their anillolls alll! heroic t.ask. The\' 
preach 110 llew religion, they favour no particular eree~1. 
nor do they entertain the remotest idea of destroying 
any of the efltablisllell religions. Theil' Uli::;SOll is Silllply tn 
sbow that uo religioll ii:l lltterly devoid of tl"llths, awl that 
OIll'S especially tl,ems with profound verities ;;ignifieantly 
hidden, as they may be from skimming bigotry, intulerrLllce 
and hypoerisy ; :111(1 that the sarno etenml tl'llthB Ilnderlie 
the different religions of our country, mallY and apparently 
contlicting, at> tlleY alll! thcir externall'ite::; allll observances 
may be. Amidst our disgraceful and petty sectarian 

•• .J lUi! 

squabbles, we are losing sight of the grand common cause 
of National Advancement. It is on the com mOll platform oj 
" Theosophy" Oldy, that our differences being minimised, 
we can, without fear of failure, jointly work for our Illutual 
benefit and happilless. The two FOllnder.~ do not claim 
either superhuman kuowledge, achievements in sorcery, 
or ill spiritual phenomena. Thoy do not profess to lead 
their believer" 011 to the paths of Heaven of illnocentbliss and 
harp- playillg. Nor do they threatell tlwir 0ppollents with 
the revellge of a tyrannical and blood-thirsty deity that 
can doom them ut II is will and pleasure to an etel'l1al HelL 
They giw ply show us the way that will, if we accept it, lead 
to 0111' regenoration and material a(lnmcement. 

As those two lloble philanthropists continue to 
aive 11 strOlJU" helpillU" han(l to the Jifierent o 0 0 . 
religions of this country, torn to shrL'(ls by the cunnlIlg 
miscollstructiollH and misinterpretations of the zealolls 
and deep Christian Pallris, the latter spared no pains to 
misrepresent amI lower them in the estimation of their 
l'especti ve followers. But, these cLarges were, one and all, 
proved to bo f:t.!se and groundless. The thallks of tlw 
sympathism'" with the two Founders are largely due to 
their nncollsciuntious critics; for, hall it llOt been for t.he 
direct u.ll.1 lILtedy false clltlrges again::;t the respectability 
and sodal position that the Foundors held in their 
l'espeetiv() cOl1ntl'ips, the real fitets \\'ol1ld l1evor ha\'e }x>cu 
HHldu !iO public. 

" The whole Truth about tho Theosupliical Society amI 
its FOUllLiel's" is 110W S() well kllo\\'n tu the English-speak
illn' :lllllriuht-minde(l Hindus that th(·y can no longer be 

b n 1 imposed upon by the dissimulating advocates of tlO 
Nazarene Prophet's creed. Blltsome of those yet, who do 
not undlJrstalld Engli~L, are still bbomiug under mis
conceptiolls, while there are others who aro totally 
iO'Tlorallt of the nxistence of such It f)ociet)" all(1 the real o • 
go()(l its FOliliders aru doiHg" to 0111' coullt.ry. 

It is chiefly for the wide dissemination of the results of 
the Theosophical Society's researches, and the vin(lieation 
of its FntlIlden;' eharacters that" Om Aryan }<'ol'efathel's' 
Society" was formed. Our othcr motivcs, aR important 
as tlJC aforeRaid, \\'ill bc more fully umlerstoo(l by a 
permal of tilt! motto aD11 the ol~jeds of the Society, 
already allJl(Hlnel~d. 

Like all other good undertakings, ours has llOt remained 
free from the attacb of d.ecrying" :tlld ever-disparaging 
enell1ilJs. 'Vo were not spared our share of scandalous 
and undeserved reproach and obloquy. Suffice it to gay 
here tllftt thosc, with whose foelings our o~jects did ,llot 
harlllonise, were uot slow in rcmarkillg that our attempt 
was Utopiall, aud llO better than a childish dream. 

A careful exltmillation of the re::;ult of Misi:;iollary work 
in India will sllOw that the Tinllevelly District has 
supplied more converts than allY other place iu IUllia. A 
furtllOr careflll cnquiry will show til:lt the so nick-named 
!Jelly Ch1"islians are all found among the ·illiterate Swims, 
the to/l<Jy-drawers, and Pariahs (originally slaves), and 
that tllese form the great majority. This mllst naturally 
lead to tlln ill fpl'ence that the ill issiollari cs invariably 
entrap tlw most ignorant and l111CldturP(1 classes as the 
easiest ami fittest victims u pOll which they can work 
lllisehid lllOSt. effectually; the result varyin!.l" accord
ing to the ]laturlJ aUll qnalificatious of the persons 
so cauglit ill. their Sl1are. ThlJ illiterate becomes 
actually c()l1\'ert<~d, while tlw so-called e(lucatecl Hindu 
youth is madlJ to often lo;;e belief ill llis own 
religioll, and tlJC orthodox. is misinfol"lnnd. These Padris 
aim at Jlothillg less thaH eradieating 0111' social awl 
religious priJleiple::;, by sowillg diseol"ll t1Inong' ourselves. 
Sueh of 0111' llJen as are descrte1's to Westerll iufiuence are 
lI1on~ 1l1lsYIllpatlwtiu with 0111" views tllll11 the Christians 
them::;olvcs. 

Among men of this class, thusl! that know Englisl!. 
are, under tho allspices of the Theusophical publicationf;, 
no\\' gaiuillg belief and beginlliug to be ctlllVilll:ed of tli., 
precion;; truths imbelhled in our scriptures. Bnt tIl(; 
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orthodox, who are jealous of n,Il who do not belong to 
. their cla",,,, , ute far from believing that the esoteric truths 

in the V edar; can be HlI(hm;iood by tlw s(J-(:n,lleu lIfll'l1-
rhchlw.<I, wllile n,uy amollut of labonr j () convince 
them by mere wor~ls-that tlic Theof)(,phical Society is 
actually working for 0111' good-is pract.ically futile .. It 
is for them that 0111' attempts at tmllsla.tion and pn bhca
tion of hooks, pamphlets and tracts, arc illtenrlcd. 

Although onl' object::; may seem impossible ofrealisatioll 
at the lIrRt ghnce, we aro not lacking' in C011J'age t.o work 
for t.lloil' att:aillll1ent; for, the The~sophica.l Society has 
substantiated the trnth that "N othing i::; impossiblo 
Hnder the Sun," if only sought for in t.lle rig;ht. direction. 
'l'hir; direction is the one that has been an(l may from 
tillle to time be lmgge::;te<l by the Theosophical Society 
and it::; affi\iated hodies. 

In conclnsion, I, in the name of our Society, heg to state 
that our Association C:lIIll(,)t hut prosper HillIer the 
sympathy all(l patrollage of tile 'J'heosophical Rociety alld 
all tIle r;[,ht-lIu'/IIlet! llint/lls. Nama"h·. 

'1'. 8. V. :iiI. O. A. T.R. 

TlrJllN TO .RBAMH. 

The mist. which hi.d Eternity from sight, 
Of its own shadow, which waH like a veil 

The mOl'lling cIoud~ wea\'e from the beam::; of liglIt, 
Hollccl slow away, when from the farthest palo 

Of thillgR which lmlg had vanished into nonght, 
J sprang into existence likc a thought! 

AmI with me sprang all that has life from life: 
For a strange longil)g seized upon my hrain, 

A passion like the poet':=;, when the strife 
Of rushing thoughts exhausts him with their pain. 

Panting I gflspe(l for breath, amI in t.hat pausc, 
The univcrse recoived its changelcss laws: 

:l 

And in thfl.t pause J hurst the c1lrysalis, 
Which locked Illy heing, as clouds lock the dew, 

An] as the dew Goe::; with a tearful kiss 
Fill the earth's heart with softness, and renew 

Her flowers' 'hlushes, so my spirit fell 
Upon the world with a reviving spell 1 

4 

Stars, SHn::; and planets ope'd t.heir dream-dazed vision, 
Unto th' awakening light, in solemn wonder; 

The captive wind::; rnshed from their air-bound prison, 
To moot tho sea-waves which leaped up in thunder; 

E3l'th and t.he occau heaved with life new-hom, 
\Vith the new dawn of a Great Cycle's mom! 

:') 

And as the mountain-snows perpetually, 
Allmed by the sun's ardour, wind their wax, 

Through streams and rivers, to the farthest sen, 
Till the same power, which led their steps nstray, 

Dry 11p their falling tears, and so restore 
The errant.::;, heart-whole, to t.hoir home~ once more: 

G 

E'en t.hus, dissolved hy Lovo Divine, my spirit 
Flowe<!, penetrating Nat11J'e's heart. ; a.nd she 

Forthwith became like wlJat she did inherit, 
Immorta.l and enduring e'en like mo ! 

And from her I received wha.t I har! given, 
And we were intertwined like earth and heaven! 

7. 
And like the iuessentinJ summer nil', 

Or li,ke t.he moonlight brooding on thn scm. 
Or like It happy dream on eyelids fair, 

I lingered oil her hosom lovingly: 
And many n. shape of wonc!er ~nd d~ligh,t 
J.Jrapt from that. mystic nm.on mto lIght,; 

8 

T am the Life of life, the Soul of soul, 
I am the linseen God felt everywhere! 

O'er living things I holrl supreme control, . 
And in my presence Death forgets despau'. 

And rises from his ashe::; : from me fiow 
Streams of delight to wat.er fields of woe! 

9 

Motion and clmnO'e are but the viewless wings 
With which cr~ation pl11l1leB its \lpward Hi~ht ; 

And death is tho clark clift whence whosospnng8 
Is nearer to the fOllntaiu of lll:' light. 

He best ohtainsit who is Ill!)::;t like me,-
But then he is no more, hnt 1 am he ~ 

10 

~[y voice sounds like a trumpet in the ear 
"Of saint::; and prophet::; in the solitude 

Of monntains or of tbeir own hea.rts : the fear 
Of flesh fwd matter dare no mOle intrnde 

\Vherever I assert, 1I1y power diville :-
The realms of purit.y are ever mille; 

11 
I AM THAT I A",! Mortal, ask no more! 

ThOll, too, like me immortal and ot erne, 
Mny'st grope thy wa.y unto that secret door, 

Whonce whoso enters never may retlll'n 
To tell the tale of the deep mystery 
Of mighty Fate, which is Necessity! 

S. J. P ADSHAH, 
Follo\y, TheoRophica.l Society. 

l~tr50nnl 3EttlltS. 

MIl. GHEGOIUR EDmEwlmE, F.'r.S., Secretary of the 
(jalle (Ceylon) Theosophical Society, is one of t.he most 
nnselfishly indefatigahle officers we have ever seen. He 
is sparing' no pains to contribnte towar~ls .the ~uccess of 
Colonel Olcott's canvass of tho Gallo District tIll::; year. 

In connection with the same work much praise is due 
to Mr. Thomas de Silva Amarasuri.Ya., F.T.S" of Unna
watana. At each of Colonel Olcott's lectlll'es, with the 
preparations for which 118 has occupied himself, the 
subscription for the Sinlmlese National Fund has been 
large and almost the w hole of it paid down in cash on the 
spot. 

MR. SIMON PEHElHA ABAYAWARD~~NE, F.T.S., has heen 
dected Chairman. and Mr. D. C. P. WeerakooIl, F.T.8., Sec
retary of the Board of Trustees of the Sillhalose National' 
Buddhistic 1<'l1n<l ill the Southern Province of Ceylon. 
The monies aro deposited in tho Galle Branch o~' the 
Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London and Chma.. 

'l'he Board of Mn,nagel's of t.he fmme Fllnd have chosen 
Mr. D. O. n. 8. Goonesekal'a, F.1'.8., Ohairman, and, Mr. 
Gregoris Er\irewrre, F.T.S .. Secretary. 

·------~---------------
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Mr. William Q. Judge, Juint ReconliuO' Secretary of 
our Society, has receuily relurued to New 1:\)rk from South 
America, where llC 1ws a large iuterest in silver mines. 

Our faithful friend, JUr:,;. Hollis Billing, F.'1'.S., has gone 
from New Y urk to Londoll for a vi::;it of u. few Il'lOntlls to 
recuperate her health. 

The Baron antl Baroness VUll Vay, FF.T.S., have 
returned to tbeir channing estatc lit Gonobitz, Styria, 
after passillg some month::; at the Austriau capitlil. _. 

CQIh~n.6nphi£al ([orre.6vnnl:lenrc. 

"H. X." AND THE "BROTHERS" 

I. 

TO THE SECRETARY Nl' THE HEAD-QUAHTEHS. 

...... \Ve have reall with more than usual illterest the 
THEOSoPHIs'r for the currellt month. It is to be deeply 
regretted" H. X." sbould write in the tone he has chosen 
to do ...... 1 am told a housellOlder (gl';ha~tha) can be a 
probationary though not an "accepted" chela. If ::;0, 

perhap::; muny more Tlleosophists would like to aspire for 
the position. 

'With best fi-aterLal compliments, I remaill, 

Yours must fraterually, 

BJ:-:iJIEN LALL, M.A .. , 

President of the Hohilcuml T!leosophical Society. 

Bareilly, 9th September, 1R82. 

Il. 

I regret ollr Brother::; uf the ...... Soeiety do llOt under
stand their position. "H. X.'s" letter is not written in a 
good spirit. Hc takes upon himself to jlldge as to what 
knowledge should be given to the public by the Mahatmas 
and 'What i8 their dut!}! There is some thing in the very 
constitution of the Westerns, wbich makes them 110t very 
fit recipients of !:illch favours and such knowledge as Imve 
been vouchsafed to them. T!le E[,sterns have a great 
advantage in this respect over their 'Vestern Brotlwrs. 

With best wishes and kind regard:;, 

Yours sincerely ami fraternally, 

K lSI! ~~ LAL!., B.A., 

Pre::;idclJi uf lllU Clwilan 'l'lwusop!lical Society. 

Cawnpore, Uth September, 11')82. 

Ill. 

'1'0 THE EDITOlt OF TIlE •. 'fHEOt:>OI)}JIST." 

MADAME, 

til the last number of tllC 'l'IlEOSOPBIf:lT, "H. X.," a 
"lay disciple," states that" • bis Unveiled'-for all Ollt the 
adepts alit! chelas-teems with what are practically errors." 
'l'his statement, however, is likely tu mislead and dis\lCurteu 
muuy t\ l'cudcr of "Isi~." Some of tho mistakes tlmt mny 

inadvertently have crept in, in revlslllg the manuscript, 
could, we tLink, be eliminated l)y a careful reader, <"nd 
tIle "errors," that "H. X." speaks of, are really no 
errors at all, unless they be the product of the ignorance of 
the reader. "Isis Unveilell" was never meunt to give any
thing like a s,Ystematic expositiou of the Hermetic 
Philosophy in allY part, and, as it suffices to stimulate 
enquiry, it succeeds in its object. The reader of it, not 
being in posse8:::ion of most of the knowledge in connec
tion with the several points lloticed therein, is likely 
to observe seeming discrepancies and errors which 

. should not, lIOWCVN, mislead him into supposing that 
the book is full of irrecOllcilable statements; and, therefore, 
not wortlly ot careful study, 

As to the "Brothers," "H. X." states that he "dis
tiuctly holds that, knowing what they do, it is a .sin ou 
their part ]Iot to cOll1lntmicate to the world all the 
knowledge they possess."W e should like to know 
"H. X.'s" defillition of tIle word sin. The wort! ordinarily 
means a transgression of the Divine law, and, as " H. X." 
credits tlw Brothers, and them only, with "possessing 
the highe::;t knowledge," he mmt cUllcede that they ought 
to know much better what is and wlw.t is not .sin. 
Consistently with this upinion we would expect "H. X." 
to hoM it a sin in well-to-do perwlHi not to give away to 
the world all their riclles, after keepillg ju::;t ::mfficient fur 
their wanhi. 

As "H. X." is llUt ill pussession of all the tilcis 
concerning the Brothers, and the height, depth, and 
nature of their knoll' ledge, it is certainly premature on IIi::; 
part to assert that the Brothers "care nothing about 
complete accuracy" or that they are" unable to allswer the 
arl!umeuts of their questiullers." If this pllilusophy, so 
eagerly called for by" H. X.," is merely to serve the reader 
of it as theTheory or speclllationofaset ofreclnses, it would 
be scarcely worth having; but, if it is really to serve to 
change our false notions of things aud put an imperfect 
knowledge Oll a correct basis, then must those, who ask 
for that knowledge, strive, as far as possible, to raise thc 
tOile of morality-right thought, word, and speech-for 
that is the key to lligher knowledge. Western civilizatiun 
aims simply at intellectual developmcll t, and moral 
progress is with it of secomlaryconsideratiou. Here it is the 
reverse, aud the mere desire to gratify the intellect is 
therefore not easily complietl with. It seems to us that when 
a sincere and consolidat.ed effort is made to give moral 
progress its right place in modern civilization, the know
ledge, that " H. X." snys is painfully doled out, will be 
imparted faster than at present, 1mpatienee raise:; 
unnecessary obstacles und no one, who earnestly seek::; to 
gain sometbiug of this higher knowledge, ought now lind 
again, by conjuring up various doubts, to thillk of clusing 
their cOllIlection with the Brothers to whom we certainly 
feel thaukflll for even the little they have imparted to 
us.\Ve lmve every reaSOll to take a llUpeful view of thi3 
connection with the Brothers of w Iwm it behove::: us to speak 
alway::; with resped. ,. lI.X." is, we believe, tllCauthorof the 
tirst nUlJlber of the iiillts on Esoteric Theosophy; if so, his 
own writillg teaches us ill some measure to be patient 
aud persevering. vVe eertaillly admire bioi honest and 
outspokeu views given out ill his letter wllicll, however, is 
likely to lIJislead hi::; readers in some resped::;. He is in 
a position to inspire us with COllfideuee allll urge us ou 
to great perseverance; and, therefore, auy little dis
appointmellt, that Ilc might show, is likely to have undue 
inflllence. \Vith all respect, therefore, for" H.X.," we say 
Ilgain;-tltere is 110 reason to despoud. . 

NAVIWJJ DOHAllJI KIUNDALAVALA, B.A. L.L.B., 

President of the Poona TlJeosophical Society. 

20th t)optembel'l 1882. 
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IY. 

TO TllE EIlTTOIt OF THE" 'I'll EnSOI'HTST." 

]\LADAMJ<:, 

In the 'I'll E()SOl'HISl' for September, ",e find a letter from 
"H. X.," condemning ontright the conduct of the Mahatmas 
in, what we consider to be, the most impious terms. \Ve, 
as trno Hindus, and not as Theos()phists, feel it onr dnty to 
protest against !tis statemellts which are Hot verifiable. 

"H. X." conc1enlllS them for the simple reason that those 
great Beings, who know better than any person living, ha\"(~ 
not all at once revealed to the public the secret knowledge 
they posses~. This only shows how impatient aud lImity 
" H. X." is. He does not seo, being a European, in w:,at 
veneratiun we, Hindus,lloltl those eminellt Beings, notwitll
stantling that we are thorongh Iy aware of the tedious aTHI 
tiresome trials a disciple kts to pass through, before he 
is permitted ilJitiation into the mysteries of N aturl'. 

Tlto very Sanskrit wonl " SlIshruslm" imports the idea 
of implicit ubeisance to the orders of the Mahatmas, with
out going into tho question uf their roasonableness or 
appropriateness. 

In almost evory Purau:l, ,,-e roall of tllo disciple being 
llw.de to undergo all manlier of hanlship for years together, 
and then-(if the Gurn if; thoroughly satisne(l with the 
conduct of the discipledmingthe period oftrial)-on Iy thell 
is he taught what he is yearning after. This "Sushrush:l," 
is termed by " R. X." sl;tl'ish, while we consider it a groat 
boon conferred upon liS to\\'anlf; ollr Spiritual itlll'Jo,-e
ment. Even after years uf "Sushrnsha.," sometimes we 
see that the disciples are Ii0t blessed with the kllowleoge 
after whicL they are se(Jkillg; alll! even then a disciple is 
llOt permitted to speak disrespectfully of his . .Master. H~ 
therefore, the matter stnnds thus with the Hllldus thelll
selves who haye a right to demand of their Mnsters sllch 
powers a~ they possess, how can a European like" H. X."
whose habits oflife from the IJl'gillning, alltl whose mental 
and moral training are diametrically opposed to those of the 
Hindus-expeet to be led into <3ccret knowledge within snch 
n short space of til1Je a'3 ho has had the good luck to cOllle 
tmderthe noticeoftheBrotliers. While RO," H. X." has reall I', 
by his premature protestagaiust;the condllctofthe Mahatllll~<;, 
and by the expressions which be liaS applied to them, given 
offence to many a true Hindu mind. He, instead of being 
grateful to tllelll for those vcry crumbs of knowledge 
gntlJtetl by thelll most gracicllsly to hillJ, finds fault with 
them and calls them "sinflll" creatlll'cs! This, in our 
opinion, is really very" sinful" of "H. X," 

1 J. ltllngiah NaiJtl 
2 Ramamo!Jan Siugh 
:~ S. Badmchellmn 
4 T. Kri~llllasawmy Naidll 
i5 G. Subbiah 
6 1\1. Rallliah Pillay 
7 T. V. Narrain Rao 
~ 1~. Venkatunhha Row 
9 N. Vasu<lew Row 

10 N. Veeral'ilghava ClwrIu 
11 B. J~olliah Naidu 
12 N. AubrallJania Aiyar 
13 C. Snblnlro\l'. 
14 K. ~eshacllHr.i 
]5 C. NamYilnaiah 
16 V. NmU;amilli Aiyangar 
]7 ltamchandmRau 
It) K. Bhinm Ibu 
10 (Sigllnture in Tamil) 

\Ve beg to remain, 

l\LWA:llE, 

Yoms vcry truly. 

20 C. Seshadri Rao 
21 V. Varadarnyool 0 0 

Naiadoo. 
22 V. Vcnkoba Rao 
23 D. Vonl<atramiah 
24 D. Subha How 
2,; K. Sreel'alIliengar 
26 V. Seetlm Hallliuh 
27 N. Kristnalilit Charlu 
28 Doercatn Narayan iall. 
29 P. J\Iulliklimjallu Row 
:W K. Srillivsa Chary 
:n B. V. Slikho Biddi 
:1:2 A. Pill Hey Adiya 
:~3 A. Adillarayaniah 
:34 C. V. Miappen Moody 
3.; S. Pribriah 
36 M. Veld l\at1~ Kristna 

Rao 

37 C.llamaHao 47 N.Parthasaratlli 
:18 K. Kast1ll'i Rallgacllarim Ayaiengar 
:;9 A. Narayen 48 (Signature in Tamil) 
-).0 A. Sriuivas Row 49 Chintekumurprasad 
.j.J A. ChiJlchiah GO Kisonri Singh 
4·2 H,. Parthasaradi :;1 D. Soobba Rao 
4:1 Kr"s0wc\lllDd Lanl .52 '1'. Hunga. Cllar!n 
41- T. fro Hajier. :;3 C. Partliasarady Pilly 
.~;) l\I. Snbbaravadu 54 V. K. RUllga Charlu 
4(i C. Yellkatalu-istlliah ')'l C. U. Snbba Hay 

N eHore, ]!) September, 1882. 

Y. 
To THE EDlTOIt OF THE "THEOSOPHIST". 

MADA)IE, 

1 haseto say a word about "R. X.'s" letter in the THEoso
I'ltlST for September. It shows that" H. X." is not in 
that framo of mind which is absolutely necessary for a 
ehela. Sish Bhav is a sille 'lIW non for all upadeslt. If 
" H. X." has lIOt tile humble spirit uf a Chela Hml, 
with his limited knowledge, takes upon himself to 
jmlrre of what is right aud reasonable for the adepts 
'to °do, he does not understand his position. Heally 1 
stan(1 a.stonished to see that the Jjrolhe1's Il1lve eou
descellllecl to eonfo1' inestinmble and exeeptional fiwotJl'8 
011 a lay Chela ,,-ho, whatever his literary acquirClllent:-; bl!, 
has the audacity to think he is qualified to Iyceivo all .the 
highest knowledge the Master;; pOllsess, who IS so Illlp;ttlCnt 
as to thillk he call swallow it all at one draugllt, and who 
can be <30 lIugrateful and disrespectful (from all Orieutal 
point uf view) to those, whose" slave" an A.siutic lI'untd 
~V1/"~ider a great honou/' to be, althongh every body call1lot 
easily have that privilege. 

Yours faithfully, 
P. 

• _.J ." -; • .~ r' ", .: L' • _ - , 

THE NELLORE THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

It is with deep nnd sincere sorrow that I 
have to report the death of our worthy Pre~i

dent, ltI.B.By. Hamaswami N aiLlu Ga.rll, ou 
the 9th ill stant. He was suffering from a 
caI·bullcle which proved fatal. III his dea.th the 
Branch loses its chief pillar, as he was an 
ardent and most devoted Theosophist. His 
loss to us cannot be easily replaced. N ow that 
he has left us, may his soul rest in peace! 

September 17, 1882. 

R CAIiAVA PILLAY, 

Secretary. 

Satl news indeed, both for tlw PlCsident
Founder and the Corresponding Secretary. 
On tllCir last ttnllual tour this spring, few 
have "hown to them more genuine kindness, 
sympathy and hospitality tlJall Ol\l' lamented 
Brother. This year seems a fatal OliO iJldeed, 
as one after another, some of our lJest Theo
sophists hare been passing awa.y.-ED. 

Printc,l at tho Innus!"ilhl I"'e"" by BUl'jorjeo Cnrsotjco, l'rlnte", (llll.! 

l'\\bli~ho<l by thQ l'heosol,hical Society at Bl'oach Candy, Bombay. 
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)1/:iS. arc 'ltot j'e{ un ted . --_ ... ----

~PIWIA.L NOTICE '1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

Advc,rti'llV to ({,rtiell's and c01'1'Cspondcncc 
destined f01' the l)((gcs (l the THBOSOPHIS'l', 'We 
'wonld call the attention (!/ ,iutending cont1'i~ 
lmturs tu the fullowing iust1"llctl:ons :-

(l.~ Ko (OW/till/lUllS documents 'will ve aeceptcIl fur insertion, eve'n 
tllUuyli tltey may've slYllc,l ,. a 'l'lwosop!tist." . 

(II.) An.'! contl'l'butur no! de~il'iltiJ !tis Ua.Iil~ to bC'ilw:cle pllb~IC, 
slwuld .<Jive tlte uccessar!}I/lttlllltt/un tu tI,e Edltui' 'Ii'!tc/~ jUl'lcal'dl/l.'j 
/tis contribution. 

(ll/.) ContributuN £lrc j't'ljuestell to jorw,w:cl t!teil' artides,in tl,e 
earl!} paj·t uftlw /llOutlt, so ((S tu allull' tlte Etltlol' plenty uf tllnc fUI' 
correction and disposal I'll tlte paves ut' lIte 'l'IlEO:;OPlIHiT. 

(1 V.) All cUTrespundellce t~ be un UJ~c siele .of the }Jt~pcr onl,,!, 
leaving clear spaces beta'een lilies tlml IVItlt II 'lc,de I/lw·[Jt1l. 

OUR PARDI'l' A '1' OXFORD. 

Professor MouierWillialw; lias paiJ so lligh a. tribute 
to our clever voulIg Brother, Pamlit ~hyalImji Uri::;\lIw,
vanna, 1<'.'1'.:::;.: that we reproullce it verbatim for the 
uratiticatiou of hii'l fellow Theosophists throughout the 
~vorId. It will not be amiss to mcution an incident connect
ed with Pandit Shyamaji's llepartllre for England, now 
that his splel1l1icl success lms thoroughly ~indicate~l the 
wisdom of tha.t step. He was a favounte pupil of 
lJayammd Swami, amI, acting as llis amanuensis in the 

, early correspolldellce of the :Swami with the Foullders uf 
the Theosophical Society, calllC into close anel affectionate 
per~ona! relatiolls 'vith ourselves. He cousulted us about 
acceptiug Professor Willi[lllIs' iuvitati.un to Oxfurd, and at 
first we did not encourage the idea, as we fOl'esaw the vast 
wurk tlmt had to be done fur the Hindus, and felt that he 
should rather devote his cllcr<Ties to them than grasp after 
the vaill distinctions of titles °aml degrees. But Shynlllfiji 
" felt a call," as the revivalists say, to make the acallcIIlie 
plunge, aUll determined that go hc woul~ ; yet he wanteu 
tu take our good wishes, Colunel Olcott finnlly wept QV(;l' 

1 . 

= 
the wl101e lin bject with him, gave 1lim minute information 
ns to what he must be prepared to encounter ltlld over
COllie, aud told him tlJat lie must now choose for himself 
all(l abide by his choicc: if lie had the l'io·ht stuff ill 
llim, success and the highcst hUllours were withiu his reach, 
if he had not, lie would wrctchellly fail and his failnre b~ 
a~criLed to a blind egotism tlmt would lIot 01' could not 
ca.lculate cllances. The earliest young fellow pondered 
IUllg an.d eamest.Iy; amI, at last, with an expre~8ioll of 
deternllnclj purpose tlmt cOll/d !lot be mistakell, he said
.. 1 think I halj bettcr go; 1 'will go!" He went amI here 
ill Professor \Villiams' own words we llave a statement of 
the result-a result uf wbidl we are proud ;- . 

['1'0 THE EDITult OF THE "'IDlES UF INDIA."] 

8ir,-'i'be ease, with which Pundit t-lhyamnji Krisbna 
Vanna (who came to EngJand, as is generally known, at 
my recomrncndntioll) passcil 11 is second eXHlllillatioll 
(Moderatiolls) at tllO elld of tllO Oxford summer terIll, and 
the scholarlike pruneiency, displayed hy llilll ill Greek 
amI Latin literature, is HIl illtcresting proof of tllO close 
l'elatiull:;llip Lctw('clI tIle clnssicallanguages of Iudia and 
tllOse of Europe. TIle Pall<lit was quite unacfl'Jaillted with 
Greek aud Latin wilen 110 arri\'ed in Englalld, and yet 
passed his first eXtllllillatiol1 after little more tllan a year's 
stucly. Allotlier interestillg' point cOllllectell with his 
sccond examiuation is tlmt, although nut a Cllristian, IIC 
selected as olle uf his subjects the four Gospels in the 
original Greek, amI passed a higllIy creditable examina
tion, both in the text and suLject matter, showing by llis 
answers, written aUlI oral, 11 better acquaintance with the 
facts of Ohristianity tlUIll is cUlnmouly found eyen alllong 
thc young inCH who profess Christianity. This is the first 
iustance on record of a llOll-l)hristian student successfully 
surmounting difficulties, which to Asiatic mind:;, 1l1ll'tureJ 
ill a wholly differellt religious atmospllOre, have hitherto 
appeared iusupcrablc. The .Paudit will probably pa::;s bis 
tllird examination lIext tel'lll, whell he will be allowed to 
take up Sanskrit as one of hi:; subjects. He will then be 
(lualified for his B.A. degl'ee. 

If 1 am askcd whether it is open to other young Indian 
~allskrit scllOlars tu cuter on a ~imilar career with anv 
prospect of similar :;llCCetlS, I answer yes, provided they 
possess four quulificatioll;; :--1. ~ufticiellt enlightenment 
tu be superior to the prejudices of easte. 2 .• Energy and 
power:; uf applicatiull eomLiuCll witl! fair abilitie:;. 3. 
~ldficietltly st.rung health tt) resi::;t the cold amI damp of' 
an Englisll willter. .J... Ilclatium; or friends able anJ 
willing tu l'ellller peculliary aid,-Y uur::;, &c" 

.MON! 1m W ~LLI.A.MS, 
OxfOl'd l August L 



DEAT!T AND IM!I[OR1'ALITr. 

[The following IrUcr ~llltes lin rll11Jll\Tas~lllcl1t which may 
YCl'y Jikrly IIII\,C ()c(~lIlTcd to other relldel's of the paswgc5 
quote!], be.::ideo Olll' eOl'l'cspolldrllt.-ED. ] 

l. UCCULT VltACL\I KXTS AN)) TIH; BOOK OF KlIIU -TE. 

TO TilE EIlITOlt 0.' TIII~ "TJ1IWI>OPIIII>T." 

In the :nticle Oil "])eath" by the lftte Elipllas Leyi, 
printed in tile Uctuber number of the THI~of;uI'IUST, vol. III.. 
pftge la, the writer Rfty,; that "to be ill1l110rtftl in good, 
olle must identify olleself with God; to be ilJllllortnl in 
evil, with Satftll. These ftre the two poles of tile world of 
Souls; beh"ccn tll/~sc t'l('O lJoles vegetate «lid die withollt 
rC1nelllll1'((lIc(~ the 1I8el('S,~ 7)(1'1'lion 0/ manh'iilrl," In yonr 
explmmtory llote Oil this pftssnge yon quote the hook of 
Khiu-te, which sayR that "to force oneself npon tllu 
current of ilillllortality, or rather to sucnre for olleself :1.Il 

endle,~8 81'1';1'8 ofl'e-l,il'lhs (/S COllsciolls illllivitlnftlitie,~, olle 
must become ~t eo· worker with Imtnre, either for [Ioor! or 
for bad, in her work of creation ftn(l reprodnctioll or in that 
of destrnctioll. I t i~ ]mt the 1I8eiC88 drones which she gets 

. rid of, violent.ly ejecting them amI making them perish 
by the millioll,; as Seif-C(lIl:3ciullS entitie~. Thus while t.lle 
good ftllli pure strive to rench Ninarm, the wicked will 
seek, 011 the contrary, a series of lives ftS conscious, definite 
existences or beillgs, pH'felTing to be ever suffering under 
the law of retributive jllstice rather thall give np their 
lives as portions of the illtegral nnivenml whole. Being 
woll aware that they enn Ilever hope to reach the filial 
rest in pure spirit OJ' J',""1'((1/(/., they (~lilJg to lire ill nny 
form rather thall give up that' desire for lift',' or '}'((11//('" 

which cftuses a lIUW nggregfttioll of 8!.:u,ndus, or indivitilla
lity to be ro-horn. 'rhore are thorougldy 
wicke(1 or (Iepra.vcd mell, yet as llighly illtellectual all(l 
acutely "l'l~l'i,tl{.(~r fur evil, as those who are spiritmd for 
good, The I'!/ON of tlH!se IlHlJ escape thn law of fiuftl 
destructioll or annihilation for ages to COIne. 
Heftt and eold are the two 'poles,'i, (~., good :uHI evil, 
spirit and 'I/IoUel·. Natllrn '~lmps the 'lukewarm' 01' 

• the useless portion of mankilld' out of her mUllth, ,i.e" 
annihilates them." III the very same HUlllber in which 
these lines occur we hftve the" Fragment.s of Occult Truth," 
and we learll thelJce that there an~ 8en'il entities or 
principles constitut.ing· a hUlI1ftu 1)('illg, When death 
occurs, the first three principles (I. e., the hlldy, t.he vital 
energy, and astml body) are dissipated; alld with reglm] 
to the remaining four prineiples "olle of (1('0 things 
occurs." If tile Spiritual Ego (sixth principle) lms been 
in life material ill its tendencies, then at de~Lth it continue'S 
to cling blindly to the luwer clements of it.s late cOlllbilla
tion, ftnd the true spirit. severs itself from the~e and pns,~es 
awftY elsewhere, whell the Spiritual Ego i!l also <iissip<lte(1 
amI ceases to exist. Under such circlllllstmlces only two 
entities (tile fourth and jifth, i,e., 1\all1a Rllpn allli Physical 
Ego) me left, and the 81tCl/.~ take tong periods to diH
intt'grate. 

On the other Imnc1, if' the telldencieH of tIle ego have 
b(~en towanis things spiritual, it will cling' to the Rpirit, 
amI with this pass into the adjoinillg World ofJl:,flccl8, nIHI 
there evolve out of itself by the spirit's aid II new ego, to 
be re-born (after a brief pm'io(! offre(~dom aud enjoyment) 
in the next higber object.i \'e world of causes. 

The " Fragments" teftch tlwt, apart from the cases of the 
higher adepts, there nre two conditions :-Fil'8t, that ill 
which the Spirit is oblige!! to sever it;; connectioll; (tJ}(I, 
l:lecolldly, that in which the Spirit is able to contillue its 
connectioll with the fomth, fifth and sixth principles. J n 
either case the fourth and fifth principles ftre dissipate(l 
after ft longer or 11, shorter period, Hlld, in the case of tile 
spiritual-minded, the Spiritual Ego ulldergoes a series of 
:1.ficending births, while ill the ca.,,\; uf' the depraved )]0 

fipil'itual Ego remains Hilt! there is silllply disilltegration 
of the fimrth and fifth prillciples after immense periods of 
time. The" Fragments" do not Sl'cm to admit of a. third or 

iutermediary eftse which could expbill tho condition of 
Eliphas Lc\,i's " llf'eless portion" of IllanIzilJ(I :lfte1' death, 
r t appears to me also that there eou lel l)O only two cnses 
-(1) either tllo spirit cOlltillues its conuectioll, 
or (2) i to severs its cUJlllec:i 011, \V Imt, then, is meftll t 
by the" useless port ion flf lllal1hil}(I" who, yon suggest, 
arc annillilatell hy the milliolls '! Arc tlley it combiufltioll 
of less than f;()Veli principles I That calJnot IJe, for evell 
thu very wicked alld depraved have thelll all. Wlwt, then, 
IJec01l1cs of the fourth, fifth, ~ixth alld sevellth prillciplefi 
ill the case of the S'l-c11,lled " 118cll'8S prJ1'lil}/I. iiI J/lan1.~ind ?" 

TIle" Fragmellts" agaill tell 1\S that, ill the case of thc 
wicked, thc fourth amI fifth principleii are si mply disilltegmt
cd after long ages, while ill yOlll' above qlluted not.e yon :5ay 
tlwt the" wicked will seek a "cries of 1ives as conscious, 
definite cxiiitences 01' heings," ftnt! ngain in the note t.o the 
word" [1 ell" yon write that it is " a world of nearly fthsolute 
matll"', and Olle preceding the bst one ill tlte 'circle of 
lICCl'ssity' from wllicll tlleru is no redell1ption, for there 
reigns ((hsolutc (brkneSfl," Thesc twu notes suellt to suggest 
tlmt, ill the case of the del'nLl'!:d, the f01lrt,h and fifth 
principles :Ire hom [l,gnin ill inferior world~ and have <" 

series of consciolls existences. 
The "Fraglllents" arc admittc(lly the prodl1etion cf tllc 

"Brother::;," ,LIl!1 wlwt I coulll gather from thom after It 

cftreful penls:!.l seents appmell t1y lJ()t to accord with your 
notes qllotell above. Evidently thel cis a gap somewhere, 
and, ftS the" useless portion of nwnkilll1" have been so fm' 
noticed, a 11lOl'e ex lmllsti ve expla.natioll of t,h ern after the 
method of the SO\'('11 principles is n('l~ded to make your 
otherwisn learned note accon1 with tlw "Fragments," I 
might mention a,gnin tllftt at every step tlte words 
"lll~ttter" and "spirit" confollud till) IlI:ljority of your 
readers, and it if; highly important, Hlld llecessary tlmt these 
two wOJ'ds he I')ftt.isfu,ctorily explailled!lo that the a\'emgc 
reader might ulltlerstftlld wlwwin li('~ tIle difference 
between the two; what is l1leanl, l)y m:l.tter elllanfttin(T 
frol11 spiri t" ftlld wllOtller spirit doe~ llot becoltlc limited t~ 
that extettt by the emanation of matter tlt(!reli'olll. 

Yours faitltfully alld fmtol'llully, 

N, D, K.--, f'.'r,s. 

,/* The ftppa1'ont discrepancy bc{;weun tile bvo!~tat(jll1ehts, 
that (Jill' correspondent quotes; cloes Iltlt illvolve any real 
coutmdictiolt nt all, nor if; there a "gn,p" in tlw explatw" 
tion. The confllsioll arises from tIle unfamiliarity of 
ordillftl'Y thinkers, lllluserl to Oeclllt idc:t~, with tlte distinc
tion betwccll tIle persolHd ftlld iJldividllal entities in 
Man, Hderellce has been ll1ade to tllis distinction in 
modern Occlilt writ.ing very freqllont,1,)', ami in ],sis itself 
where t.he expl:watiolts of It !tuudrecl IHysteries lie but Imlf 
burie{I,-t.lJ(~y were altogether buried in oadier works on 
Occult philof!(Jpll,)',-ollly waitillg j,ll' thc application of 
illtelligellce guided by ft little Occult knowledgc to come 
ont into the light "I' clay, \Vheu Isi8 \\'lIS written, it wns 
conceive(l by t.hose,-frolll whom tlw ill'Jllllse,wlticltllirected 
its preparation, call1e,-thftt the time WftS not ripe for the 
explicit declaratiolt of a great JlI:tIly truths wllich tllCY are 
now willing to illlpart in plain language, So the readers of 
tha,t hook were supplied ratlter with hints, sketches, and 
fttlllrnhmt,iolis of the pltilosopll}' to which it relilted, than 
with metllO(licftl expositiOlls, Titus ill reference to the 
present idea tbe dia~)rellce betweelt personal allU 111(livi< 
:lll~l identity is 8ugp-es,ted, if not fully so! forth at page 
.n;), vol. 1. There It lR stated as the VICW of certain 
philosophers, with whom, it il> easy to see. the writel' 
concurs :-" lIhll and Soul had to eonqner tlteir immortality 
IJY ascending townnls the Unity with which, if fluccessfui, 
they were jinally lillked. The illdividualisation of Man 
after death depellded 011 tllC spirit, lint 011 bis soul and 
l)l)(ly. Althollgh tho wo!'!l persoltality, in the sense in 
which it is usually UlHlerstood, is an absurdity, if appliod 
literally to our immortal es~ellce, still the latter, is a 
distinct entity, immortal and eternal pe7' se." Ami a 
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l!ttle later on :-" A person may have won his immortal 
hfe, and rClllaill the same 'in1ler self he was on earth 
throughout eterni~y, but thi~ d.oes not imply neccssarily 
that he must remum the Mr, SmIth or Mr. Brown he was on 
enl'th." 

.A full consideration ~£ these ideas will solve the 
em~arr~smell,t in which our corresJ;londentisplaced. Eliphas 
LevI IS tallung about l)ersonahties-tbe " Fmo'ments" 
about individualities. Now, as regards the perso~lalities, 
~he" useless portion of mankind" to which Eliphas Levi refers, 
IS the gre~tt bu!k thereof. The Jim'1nanell t preservation of a 
personal. IdentIty beyond death is a very rare achievoment, 
accolllplz.shed only by those wbo wrest her secrets from 
Nnture, and .control their own supor-material develop
~le~lt. In IllS favourite symbulical way Eliphas Levi 
mdlCates the people who contrive to do this as those 
\\'110. are imm~rtal in good hy identification with God, 
o~' lIn.mortal 111 evil hy identification with Satan. 
'1 hat IS to say, the preservation of porsonal idonti ty 
bey~nd death (or rathel', lot us say, far heyond lleath, re
servmg for the moment an explanation of tbe distinction) 
is a~complis~ed only by adepts amI EOrcercrs-tlle one class 
havlllg acqlllre~ the supreme secret kllowledge by l101y 
methods, nnd WIth benevoleut motives' the other llUvino' 
acquired it by unholy methods, aIlll for 'hase mot.ives. Bnt 
that which constitlltes the illl101' self, the purer portions 
of ,th~ em't.ldy pers?lIa~ so1l1 lmitell with the spiritu/tl 
pl'lTlClplcs and cOllstItlltIng the essential illllividnality, if; 
ensured a perpetuation of life in new hirths whether the 
person, whose eartldy slIl'l'ou\lcling-s aro its preseut hahitat, 
bec~llnes ?11l1ue(1 with the hig-ller knowledgo, or remaills a 
pI alii ordlllary man all his life. 

This doctrille cannot be treat.ed as one which falls ill 
at once with t~Je vie,'~ of things ontertninoll by people 
who~e conceptlOtl~ of Jlnmortalit.y have been corrupted by 
the Ignoble teneiung of HlOdern churches. Fow exoteric 
religions ask tlJeir devotees to lift their imagillatiolls abol'e 
the cOl\c~ptiun t~lat life beyolld the grave is a sort o£ 
prolOl:gatlOn uf lIfo on tlJis side of it. They are encouraged 
to .bel.I?ve thnt ~hru.ngh "etel'llity," if thoy nre goo(l in 
tIllS lIfo, they will lIve on in somo InxUl'iolls Heaven just 
as they ,~ould be living if transportell to some <list.ant 
country, 111ll'Ucnlonsly protoct.ed there from disease and 
decay, and continuillg for ever the" Mr. Smith or Mr 
Brown", they ~llay bave been previolls to omigmtion. Th~ 
conceptIOn I,S Jllst as .absunl, when closely thought out, as 
t,he conceptIOn that for the merits or the sins of this hrief 
life-but a mome~lt ,in, the ~ourse. of eternity-they will 
be able to secure ll1nlllte bliss, or mcur the utmost horrors 
of))erpetnnl punish ment. Ends and means, causos Ul}(l 
Afiects, must be kept in (Inc propurtion to 0110 anotller ill 
~ho worlds of spiri~ as in tlll~ worlds of Hesh. It is nonsense 
f01: a man who hus not first rendered !tis personality some
tlll,ng altogether nbllOl'lllUl to conceive that it can be 
l:atlOnally, tllOuglJ t of as sl\l'viving .fOI' et'eJ'. It woulll bo 
folly to WIsh even. tlll\t it c~Jt11d bo su perpetuated, for, how 
could !t~lln~n bcmgs of Ignoble, miscrable life, wlltise 
.per~on~h ty IS meroly a eongories of w l'etcIJml allll sordid 
l,llolllones, ?e ll~ppy in rlruling their misery stereotyped 
for al~ cOBling tune, amI in perpctual contra.st with tlw 
supenor p~rsollalities of' ot.her such stereotypes. 'rho 
memory ~t overy porsonal lifo, iudeell, is imperisbahly 
pres?n'cd 111 tl~e I~l.r::-;tcriolls records of each existellce, ,w~l 

.. the l~nmortalImhvIduHl spiritual entity will 0110 day,-but 
1 n a future su remote that it is bartHy wort.h thill kili'" 
n bout 1,I1l1ch at presCl~t,-Lo ahlo to look hack llpOll it, aSl1po~ 
O~1e of the pages III the Vllst Look of lives which ho 

"I,vlll by that tune lJave compiled. But let us come hack 
trom tl.wse "e.ry tmllsco1lLlcntal roHect.ioIls to the destinies 
more llnmedllltely impending ovel tllC great majority of 
us whoUl Eliphas l~ovi so uncivilly speaks of as "tho 
useloss portion of mankind"-useloss only, he it re
membered, as regards OlLr special present congories of 
~il.rthl~ circumstances-Ilut as regards the ,i,nne?'-selj which 
IS dcstll1!ld to activo enjoyment of life awl experience very 

often in the future among bette I' circnmstances, both on 
this earth and in superior planets. 

Now, most people will he hut too apt to feel that unsatis
factory as tho circumstances may be, which constitute their 
present personalities, these are after all tltemselves-" a 
poor tIling', Sir, but mine own,"-and that the inner spiritual 
monads, of which they are hut very dimly conscious, by 
the time they are lLuitell with entirely different sets of 
circumstances in new birtlls, will he other people alto
gother in wllose fate they CltnllOt tn,ke any interost. In 
truth when the time comes they will find the fate of those 
people pl'Ofoun(lly interesting'. as much so as they find 
their own fatcs now. Bllt passing ovor this branch of' the 
subject, there is still some consolation for weak brethren 
who find the notion of quitting their present personality 
nt the end of their preseut lives too gloomy to he borne. 
Eliphas Led's oxposition of the doctrine is a very brief 
011e,-ItS regards tho passage quoted-and it passes over a 
great cleal which, from the point of view we are now 
enga.god with, is of very grCltt importance. In talking about 
immortality the great Occultist is thinking of the vast 
stretches of time over which tbo personality of the adept 
an(l the sorcerer may ue mado to extend. When he speaks 
of annihilntion after this life, 110 ignores a certain interval, 
which may perhaps be not worth considering in reference 
t.o the enOr1l10llS wIlDIe of' cxistence, but which none the 
less is very well worth the attention of r-eople who cling 
to tIle little fragment of their life experience which 
embodies tbo personality of which we have been talking. 

It has been explained, in more than one papor published 
in this magl1zino dl1l'ing the last few months, that the 
pnssnge of the spiritual lJIOlHld iuto a re-birtlt docs not 
imme(liately follow its release £rom the fleshly body last 
inhahited 1181'0. In the ](mna-loJ.;a, or atmosphere of this 
earth, tho scparn,tion of tlte two groups of ethereal 
principles takes place, aIHI in tIle vast majority of 
cases in which t.he late persunality,-tlie fifth principle 
yields up something' wllich is susceptible of perpe
tuation and of union with the sixth,-the spiritual· 
monad tlms retaining conscionsness of its late personality 
for the time heing passes into the state described as 
De'L'rtl'han, wllCre it lealls, £01' very 101lg' periods 
indeed as compared with those of life on this earth, 
an existence of ihe most unalloyed satisfnctioll amI 
consciolls enjoyment. Of course this state is not one of 
nctivity nor of exciting contrasts between pain and 
pleasure, pll1'suit and achievement, liko the state of pllysical 
life, hut it is one in which the personality of which we are 
speaking is perpetuated, as far as that is compatible with 
the non-perpetuation of that which has been painfut in 
its experience. It is from this state that the spiritual 
monad is ro-born into the next active life, and from the 
dnte of that re-hirth the old porsouality is done with. 
But for any imagiuation, which finds the conception of 
re-birth and new persouaJity uncomfortable, the doctrine 
of Dev(/chal1-and these" doctrines," be it remembered, are 
statements of' scientific fact which Adepts lmve ascertained 
to be as real as tho stars though as far out of reach for 
most of lls,-tlic doctriue of iJev(!chan, we say, will furnish 
people who cannot givo up their earth life memories all at 
oncll,-with a soft placo to fall upon. 

TIlE" 111EOSOPIIIST'S" IMAGE IN THE 
" ilIIIUWR." 

From a very long aud kindly a.ppreciative notice o£ our 
magazine, which appeared in the ImUon lJHI'?'m' of 29th 
August, and. for which the Editor IH\s our warri1 thanks, we 
nro tempted to quote the following parngraplls, as they 
serve as all answer to the hostile writers of England and 
Amorica, who have beeu exulting over tlle supposed loss by 
our Society uf' the esteem aud alfection of the HintIus :--

" One of the most interesting journals 01 the day, which 
has an especial interest for Hiudus who feel a real love for 
their couutry, its religion, literature, and scicnces, is the 
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THEOSOl?!IST, pnblished at Bombay. It is editell with 
great ablh t.v by Madame H. P. Blavatsky. We have be
tore us th~} numbers for July and Al1gUSt,1882. Besides 
Theosoplllsts, the publicatioll has a speci,tl interest for t.he 
gC.lleml reader on account of the variety of matter it C011-
tam;:; .. The ;:;]Ib;:;eription is only Rs. S pCI' annum; and the 
s~lbscnbcr get.~ more than hi;:; money';:; worth. The 
THEOSOPHIST IS a true fl'ie])(l of the Indian people, and 
no less so of tile Bengalis. . . . UlldC'r 
t!LC lwading of " Swami DayanalHl's Chn.rgcs," in the Extra 
Supplelllent to the TUEosol'lIlST for .Julv, 1882. extellliin o' ]8 J • 0 
oV0;r ,', pages, we find n, most complete anel nmstetly 
defenco of t!w FO~lllders ag~Lillst tlte char.f.;os hrought agn.illst 
thom by SwamI Dayan:tlld. Tho paper should be care
jully. read and dig-estell by all who took a delight in 
lnaklIlg a parade of the Swami's clmrges. ',' . . 

" A magazine, which has sl1ecuec1ed, and is trying to do so 
mncli good to Wl, certainly deserves the most llllRtinte<l 
sl~pport of our commulIi(y, especially a~ it is replete 
With so much that is both attractivn ami interestin o' 

bcyond the n1l1 of ordinary publications of' th~ 
class. 

" From this lJumbcr we l~al'll th~t the Parent Soeiety 
has founded a Medal of HOllour to be awarded to t.he 
'N~tive author of ~he hust original essa.y npon a.IlY 
Sl1~J~et cOlll1ec.ted wltlt tho ancient religions, philo
sopilles, or sCiences; prcJerollce heillg givun (in the 
Departmcnt of Sci.ence), other things l)ei ng equal, to 
the Occult or mysttcal branch of sciellee as kno\\'lJ 
~Ild practised by the allcients.' If tllis competition is 
freely and fully enterell inLo, we have no doubt that much 
of the neglected knowledge oroHI' fOl'efatllCn, will, in time, 
be brought t.o the light of day." 

DISCRIMINA'1'10N OF SPIRIT A1VD NOl'
SPIl?TT. 

(Transh~tccl (!'Oll/. tlw original Srtll.sLJ'it 0/ Sall.h-,u'(t Anhw·.'f!/,) 

BY NOHTNEE N. CIIATTEH,TEE, F.T.fi. 

[An apology is scnrcf'ly nc('doll for 1l11(1ertakillg' a tl·anslnt.ion 
of ~!\llkara Achnrya's celehrat.od Synopsis of V crlnnt.iml 
ent.itlcd "At.Ill{LIl:\tmn Vivekah." '['his lit.tl(~ tront.ise, withill U 

smnll comp~ss, fully sct, forth tho scopc 1111/1 jlllrposo of t.hl" 
VCllfillta phdo.sopllY. It Ions bel'n 1\ llluUer of no litt.le won.!l'r, 
?oJl~itl~ring !.he nnt.horship of this pamphlet. find its own 
mtnnslc mcnts, tllnt n tr:lllslat.ion of it has 110t 1I1remly bl'en 
exccuted by s(ll~e competcnt eCholaI'. The prCfcnt trllnslnt.iol1, 
though pretolldll~g .to no scholarship, is dutifully lit.cral eXG(~pt, 
however, tho om~~sIOll of n fow li;lCS relnting t.o the dymology 
of. the wOI:ds qTI;:T{ (Sarirn) n111! q~ (Deha) 1\1\11 0118 or iwo ot.her 
t.hlll~s whIch, though interest.ing in thpms{ej \'('S, lll\vc 110 (!ired 
!Jcarmg on t.he main subject of troat.men!.. Somo ol.hcl· pi\S'n~es 
III tho text haH' 11180, for the convcnipnce of rell(lers hcen 
removed to nn lippellllix fit the end.-'l'n. ] ' 

N ot.hing is Spirit which can be pereeived by the senRes. 
To 0~1O possessed. of right ~Iisc.rimination, the Spirit is like 
!t tlllng pe.r~el~tJble. TIll~ nght discriminat.ion of Spirit. 
and N ot-Spll'lt lS set forth III millions of treatises. 

The discrimination of Spirit and Not-spirit is fl:iven 
(below):- ~ 

Q. Whence comes pain to the Spirit? 
A.. By reason of its taking a body. It is said in t.lle 

Sruh* : " Not ill this (state of existence) is there cessation 
of pleasure and pain of a livillf? thill~ possessed of a. botly." 

Q. By what lS produced tIllS takmg of a botly ? 
A. By ]{(/,1'?na. i-
Q. Why cloes it become so by ]{anna ? 
.A. By deRire !tnd the rest (L c., the passions.) 
Q. By what are desire ancl Lhe rest produced? 
A. By egoism (~nlr~rrr:). 
Q. By what again is egoism produced? 
A. By want of right discrimination. 

• Chandogya Upanishat.-Tlt. 
t This word, it is impos~iule to tmm;lnte. It menus the !loing 

nf ~ thing for the i!-t.t~jllment of au ohj~ct of worldly desire.-Tn, 

'=====~- .. 
Q. By wlmt IS this want of right discrimination 

produced? 
,iI. By ignorance (a1~lFi). 
(J. Is ignorance pro<luce<l by anything? 
A. Nil, by nothing. I'l'norance is without b(,erinnin er 

and ineffn.hle by reas~n of its he:11O' the int.ermin~linO' ~1 
the rpnl. (Bif, ) ~nd the unreal (a1B~ ).* It. is a Ro~wthing 
embo.dYlllg ~lle three qnnlitiest and is said to be opposed 
~o \Vlsdolll lllasmuch as it produces t.he concept "I am 
IgnOfnl:t." Til" Sl'uti saYR, "(Ignornllce) is the power of 
the ,Delt,): ~llli is ensbrouded by it.s own qnalities."+ 
. 1 ~l() ongm of pain can tlms be traeerl t.o ignorance and 
It,Wlll not cease until ignorance is entirely dispelled, which 
wdl be only when the identity of the Self with Brahmn. 
(the Univenml Spirit) is fnlly realized.11 Anticipating the 
contention tlHl.t the eternal acts (i.e., those enjoined by the 
Vedas,) nre proper aIHl woulll therefore lead to the 
destt:nct.ion of ignorance, it is saill tbat ignorance cannot 
be dlRpclled by ](CI1'III((. Then-

Q. What comes of :mcll acts? 
A. Con tl.ict of \Visdom and KII1'IIJa. Therefore it. 

is clear tllat. Ignorallce can only be removed byW'isdom. 
Q. How can this Wisdom be aC'lllired ? 
A. By discllssion-by discussing as to the nat~ne of 

Spirit and Not-spirit. 
Q. ViTho are worthy of engaging in such discussion? 
A. Those who llitve acquired the four qualifications. 
Q. \Vhat. aTe the four q Ilalifieat.ioml ? 
A. (1). Trne discrimination of permanent and im

permanent thingR. (2), Illdifference t.o t.he enjoyment of 
t.he fruitR of one'R nctiollR both hnl'e and hereafter. (3), 
Possession of Sa1Ha and the other five (ltmlities. (4), An 
illtemlO desire of bl~eol\lillg li1cerntod (from material 
exist.ence). 

(1.) Q. 'What is the right. diseriminatioll of permallent 
ane! impermanent things? 

A. UCI'tn.inty as to the Materin.l Universe being false, 
n.n.] illusive and Bruhma being tIle only reality. 

(2,) Inllifl'urence t.o the enjoyment of the fruits of one's 
adions in this world is to have the same amount of 
disinclination for the enjoyment. of worldly objects of 
desire (Rueh as garlallll of flowers, sandal wood paste, 
womnn and t.he likc; heyoml those n.bsolutely necessary 
for thl') preservation of life, as one has for vomit.ed food, &c. 
The same amount of disinclination to enjoyment in the 
society of Ram blm, Un'asi all(l othnr eelestial nymphs in 
the higher spheres of life beginuillg with SV((1'gn lolen 
and endi ng wit.h B1'akma lo1.:a.~ 

(3,) Q. What are tho six qllalitioR beginning with 
Samn? 

A. S((,?na., dama, 1Ipamfi, tit i'.;sl/(~, samcidltana and 
sl'wldlut. 

.'lama, is the repression of the inward sense called 
MOlla,,~, i.e., not. allowing it to engage in any ot.her thiner 
hut. Srava:na (listening to' what thu sages say about th~ 
spirit), . . J.IalWlIU, ~ (reflecting ~m it), lVidid!tyosana 
(meclItatlllg on the same). Dalila IS the repression of the 
external senses. 

Q. \\'hat are the ext.ernal senRCS ? 
A. The five organs of perception amI the five bodily 

organs for the pel'fol'mn.nce of external acts. Rest.mininer 
these from all other thillgfl but 81'({:uana and the rost-i~ 
dama. 

* 'l'hi~ wOI'd, as use(j in l'aida.ltl':" w()rk.~, is generally mi,,
nndor~tood. It doe~ HOt. 11l8iLII the lIeCfatlOn of 8I'Cl'ythilW' 
it mentis" that which does lint exhihit t.llO"'l'rnth," the "iilnsor~,'; 

~"i\t1;;5;;;'1\.,rr'ittTr;:f (f,,;;:'lF"i(fc9f f'111T<T rFf a1ctT(ftmcn(t:pnif ," 
Adhilmrana 1\!i\la (notel-Tn" '" 

t Satva (g-oodllesR), ]{uja.1 (ftHlhH"B) and Tamas (rlarkueRs) are the 
three qualities. 

::: ClllllHlogya UjlaniRh~Lt. -TH. 
II Thi~ portion has uocn cOtldensed from the original.-TH. 
§ These, it is Rnpp~)sOlI, inclnde the whole range of !lllpa laka 

(the world of forms) III Hnddhistie esoteric philosophy.-Tfi. 
. 'If These t.erms will be more fully explained in the appeil

dIX.--Tn. 
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Uparati is the abstaining on principle from engaging in 
any of the act.s and ceremonies enjoined by the s/wsfim, 
Otherwise, it is t.lle state of the mimI which is always 
engaged in Srav{(J/({ Hnd the rest, without ever diverging 
from them, 

Tit-ikslw (literally t.he desire to leave) is the bearin o' 

with illdifference all opposites (such H!: pleasure amI pai;' 
heat and cold, &c,), Otherwise, it is the showing of for
bearallce to a person one is capable of p"llishing, 

\Vhenever a 1llind, engagml in Sl'{wana allll tile rest, 
wanders to any worldly objcct ot desire, and, finding' it 
wortlJ1css, returns to tile performance of the threo c)(crcises 
-sllch returning is called salllat//wna, 

,)'mddlw is an intensely stroner faith in the uttonmoos of 
, 0 

cme s gllru and of the Vedanta philosophy. 
(4<,) An intense desire for liberation is called 1n1lmul.:

shatvam. 

Those who possess these four qualifications, are worthy 
of engaging in discussions as to the nature of Spirit an~l 
Not-spirit, and, like Brabmacharins, they have no other duty 
(but such discussion). It is not, however, at all improper 
for householders to engage in such discussions; but, on the 
c()~ltrary, sllch It cQurse is highly meritorious. For it is 
s~ld :-Whoever, with due reverence, engages in the discus
sIOn of subjects treated of in VnZanta philosophy and does 
proper servic& to his gll1'1l, reaps happy il'11its, Discllssion 
as to tho nature of Spirit and Not-spirit is therefore It 
t.lqty. 

(To be contilll/ed,) 

IS SUICIDE A CRIME 1 

The wl'itel' in the London Spit'itualist for November, \\'ho 
clllls the" Fmgmcut.s of Occult Truth" spe(~ullltion-spinning, 
can hlll'(lly, I thiuk, upply that epithct to Fragment No, 3, so 
clluti~u~ly is the hypothesis cOllcerniug suicide IIJvullced 
therelll. Viewed iu its geneml IIspect, the hypothesis scems 
sOlllal ellough, slItisfies 0\\1' instincts of the Moml Law of the 
Universe, and fits in with OUI' ordinal'y idens 1\8 well lIS with 
those wo IlI\ve del'ivell from science. The iuference dl'nwn ii'om 
the two cuses eitel~, viz" that of' the selfish suicide 011 tilt! oue 
11I1lItl, and of the unselfish suicide on the other, is that, Illthough 
the, ufter-stutes mlly vllry, the rcsult is iuvlIriably l)/lll, the 
VlIl'latioll cOlloisting ouly in tho degree of punishment. It 
lI)lpoars to me thllt, illllrrivilig lit this conelllsioll, the writel' 
cO~II~1 not It~lve llud in his mind's eye IIll thn possible eases of' 
SUICide, wInch do 01' Illuy oeclll'. For I mllintain that. in some 
clises self-sllcrifiee is 1I0t olily ju~tifillble. but ulso 1lI01'lllly desil'llble. 
nnd thut the result of' slIeh self-~l\cl'ifice cllnnot possibly be bnd. 
I will pu t one case, perhaps the J'IIrest of all I'lIl'e cases, but not 
necessarily Oil that account II pllrcly hypothl'tical one, fOI' I 
KNOW lit leust onA mall, in whom I um illt.er(~sted, who is 
IIctuated with feelillg:', not dissimillll' to these I shull \lOIV 

describe, und wlJO wOllld be deeply thankful fOl' any additiollnl 
light t.hat could be thrown on this darkly mysteriolls subjeeL
(See Editor's Note I.) 

Suppose, theil, that lin illdividual, whom I shall eall M" tllkcs 
to thillking 10llg IlIlll deep 011 the vexed questions of' tlte 
mysteries of eurt.hly exi~tellce, its lIims, alld IhA ltighest dllties 
of mllll, To assist his thoughts, he turlls to pllil()sol'hieal worls: 
notably tllOse defllillg wit.h the sublime t.eachillgs of Buddha, 
Ultimately he IIrrives tit the conclusion that the FmST allrl 
ONLY uim of existellce is to be useful to our Jellow mell ; Ihllt 
fuilure ill thiscollstitutes his own wOl'thle::sllesslisli selltiellthlllllUII 
heilig, alld that by contilluing II life of worthlessness he silllply 
disoipates t.he energy which he hoills in trust, and which, HO 
holding. lie hns no right to fritter IIwlly. IJe tries to he useful. 
but-miserably !lnrl deplol'llhly filils. What then is his I'ellledy ? 
Remelllhel' there is hol'O "no S('II of trouLles" to ., tllke 1l1'1lI/:; 
against," no ou trllged h IImnll III w to dread, 110 deseI'vel1 ellI,tllly 
pllubhmeut to escllpe ; in fllct, there is 110 11101'111 cowllrJice wlllLt.
ever involved ill the self-sacrifice. M. simply puts all end to Ilil 
existence which is useless, lIud which therefol'fl fails of its OWII 
primary purpose. Is his lIet 1I0t justifiable? Ol'must he also 
he t.he vietilll of I.hnt t.l'IllI~fol'lriat.ion into sJlool, nnd pisacllfl, 
against which FI'ltf/l/Ieut No, 3 utters its dread wlIl'llillg ? (2,) 

Perhap", 1\1. mny secure at the ncxt. birth more favolll'able 
conditiulI!" lI\lll thUB he Letter ahle to work out. tl,c purpose of 
Bcilig, 'Veil, lIe clln ocareely Le worse; fill', ill additioll to his 
beiug illsl,ired by a laudable 1Il0tive to make way /01' OlllJ who 
might hc 1lI0re sCl'vieeaLlc, ]Hl hilS not., in this particullll' case, 
he ell guilty of 11IIy IIIoral tllrpitudc, (3,) 

But I have not dOlle, I g'O a step furtherlilld sny thnt M" is 
not ouly w:eless, Lut posit.il'e1y mi:;chiel'olls, '1'0 his inellpaclty 
to do gOOI\. he Jililis t.llllt he ndds:t sOlu('what rcstless di~po;.;i. 
tion whiell is perpetllally Ilrgin)! him 011 to UIll/W flU c..fji)/'t to do 
good, 1\'I. makes t.1ll: dl()I,t.-lie would be Iltterly IIIlWOI't.liy t.lie 
lwmL' of llHlII if IIC did 1101. IIInke it.--au'] discoI'el'S tlilit Ids 
inclIpncity most gl'lIel':lII), Il'lllh; him illto en'ol's wldeil COllvm't 
the pos,.ilJle gooll illto act.ual (:vil : that., (III aeCollllt of his 
llatul'e, birt.h, alld l'dneatioll, a very large IIlHllhel' of' \\len 
becomo illvolved in tile drl:c/" of his mistakell zeal, :J1Il1 that t.ho 
world IIt.lurge tmfiel's more from his cxistellce thau othel'wise. 
Now, if, aftcI' arriving at snch results, M. "ecks to cal'lT ouL 
their logic:ll conclusioll, vi::., t.hat boin:; morally honnrl to 
dimillish t.he woes t.o wIdell sentiellt. Leings 011 eal'til are sulljcet, 
lie should destroy himself', and by that 1I;(,1IIIS do t.he oilly good 
lHl is cnpable of'; is tlwre, I a"k, lilly moml gllilt involved in tile 
uct of allticipating death ill such II elise? I, for one, should 
cel'tainly sllY \lot, Nny, more, I lIIaintain, ~Ilhjeet of eOllrse to 
cOl'rectioll by superior knowledge, that IVf. is 1101. oilly jl\:;t.il1",J 
in makillg Ilway with hinlself; bllt that he wOllld bo II villain if' 
IHl did Ilot., lit once nllll nnlwsitating!y, pllt Ilil elld to fI life, IiIlL 

only uwless, but positively pel'l\ieiolls. (4.) 
M. may he ill 01'1'01' ; but oupl'osillg hedies clH'I'ishing tlHl hnppy 

dolnsion that in death is all the good, ill lifu all the evil he iN 
caplll,Je of, Jlro there ill his Clioe 110 extcnuat.illg Cin!lIlllstances to 
plead sLroll~ly ill his favoill', lIlill help to IIverl. a fiLII illto thllt 
hOl'l'iLle IIby~s with whidl y01l1' I'e!\der~ hlLve lieen frightelletl? 
(5, ) 

M.'s, I rcpeat, is no llypothet.ieal C:l~e, I I i3tol'Y teems wi th 
instullccg of I\'orthlr!ss IIlld pel'lIiciolls liVe", l~al'l'ied 011 to the 
bitt.erenll to the l'Uill of lIat.iolls, Look at. Iile IIllthol's of' 1.1,(> 
French Revolution, illll'nilll-!: wit.h as :lI'tlellt II IOl'e tiJl' their fcllow
Illen as evcl' fll'ed t.he hillYl:;1I \JI'(lHst; look at. t.helll l!l'imsoll wit.h 
innocent hlood, bringillg ullutterable tlisa,;U!r:; 011 t.hr~il' eOlllltry 
ill LiLerty's sacred Illlllle! appar6ntly how ;;tl'OlIg! ill roality 
how pitifully weak! Wlmt IL w()(;/\d reslIlt,of' incllp:ll'.ity has been 
theirs? Conld they bllt have seen wit.h ]\'I.'s eyt's, ",oulrl t.hey 1I0t 

hflve becn his protot.ype . .; r Illcsscd, illllecd, hat! it. been 1'01' 
Fl'Illlce, if t.1l("y h:Hl lllltieiparotl ;\1. ? 

Again, look at George III. of ElIglnlH1, a well-meanillg, yet 
UII illcapablr' Sovereigll, who, aftel' \'l'iglling for a IIUlnbel' of years, 
left Ilis COlllltlT distl'lL(~ted alit! illll'ol'l'rislied IJ'y fiJl'l~igll wars, 
torll by intel'llal rlis:iclisiolls, 1111,1 ~eparatcll fl'oll! a killtired 
\'fIce !lcroi'S the Atlant.ie, wit.h the libert.ins of his slIhjec{.s 
trampled under foot, alii I vil,tue prostitlltcrl in t.he Cabinet, in 
l"lIrliament Hilt! 011 t.he Hllctillgs. His (!Ol'l'cspolidcliCO wit.h 
Lord North Hilt! othel's ut.lll1dllllt.ly I'I'ov(~s that. t.o his s('li~ 

sufliciellcy, well-meallillg 1.IwIIgh it. iJe, IIlllst be t.l'ael'll t.he ('ala
mities of Great Brit-aill alld Irclalld, eal'"llit.ics 1'1'0111 the eflcets 
of which thll Ullit.ctl Killgdolll has lIot.yr't. filii)' recovered. Happ,Y 
had it LI'UII for EIl~lalld if II,is I'ulcl' had, like 1\'1., sel'lI the 
lISelesslle'os of llis lifc alld lIipped it, as :\1. lIlight, do, ill the blll( 
of' its perllieiolls carpel' : 

AN Il\QUIHEH, 

EDt'l'Olt'S NOTES, 

(1.) "I nquirer" is not all Occultist., hellCI) Iii;; assertioll 
that in sonte cases slIieil\c" is nut onl,)' .i"stif-ial.Je, hilt also 
lUomlly desirable," No IIIOl'() tllall lllllrder, is it. ever 
justifiablo, howev~r desimblu it IIIn)' ~()lIletill1es appeal', 
The Occilltist., wIll) looks at thl) ori"'ill :l.lId the ultililatll 
end of thillgs, teaches that the il\(livi~lual--who affirllIs that 
any man, lIndor whatsoever CiI'C11Illst:wces, is c:dleLl to put 
:tu ellrl to llislife,-is guilty of as great an oll:'l;llce amI of 
as pemicio\ls iL piecu of s(Jpllist-I'Y, fI'l the nntion t.hat 
aSSl11nes a right to kill in war t.hOlb:\lIds of illnoccllt people 
under tho pretext of avcngi 1Ig' tlte Wl'llllg dUlie to 0110. AlI 
such reasonings are t,lw fl'llit.s of A.vid,if:l lllistaken for 
philosophy allll wisdolil. 0111' frielld is curtailily wrong ill 
thillking that tho writor of Fm,rnnwts arrivorl at his 
conclusions only because 11(: fniled to keep before his mind's 
eyo a.ll the possible cases of snicidm;, The reslllt, ill 0111' 

sense, is certainly iny[triaule; mal thcre i:; hilt lIue gelloml 
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In,w or rule for all snicides. Bnt, it is just hecause "the 
fifter-statos" vary ad-infinitn7ll, thatitisaserroneol1s to infer 
that this variation comisls only ,in the deg1'ec of pUlIishment. 
If the result, will he in eV(,I'.1J casc the necessity of living 
ont the appointeo period of sentient existollce, we do not 
see whence" Inquirer" has derived his notion that" the 
result is invariably had." The result is full of dangers; 
but thore is hope for certain suicides, allli even ill many 
cases A 11EWA1W if LIFE WAS SACHTFTCJo;I> TO SATE OTHElt 

UVES (lJIIl that the1'C l1'aS 110 othel' alternati)'1? fm·it. Let 
him_ read para. 7, page 21 :1, in the Septemhor THF:oSIJPI[{S'L', 
find reflect. Of course, the question is simply generalised 
by the writer. To t.roat exhaustively of all anel every case 
ofsuieide ami their after-states woul(l requiro a shelf of 
volumes from tho British Museum's Library, not om 
Fragments. 

(2.) No man, we repeat, has a right to put an end to 
his existence simply because it is useless. As well argue 
the necessity of inciting to suicide all the 111C111'

o,ble invalids and cripples who are a constant 
souree of misery to tbeir families; amI preach the moral 
beauty of that bw amollg some of the savage tribes of the 
South Sea Islanders, ill obedience to which they put to 
death, with warlikc honours, their old men and women. 
The instance chosen by " Inquirer" i5 not a happy one. 
There is a vast Jitference between the man who parts with 
his life in sheer disgust at constant failnre to do gooel, Ollt 

of despair of ever being 11seful, or even ont of tlread to do 
injury to his fellow-men by remaining' alive; alHl one wllO 
gives it l1p voluntarily to ~ave the lives either committed 
to his charge or dear to him. One is a half insane mis
anthrope-the other, a hcro and a martyr. One take.g 
o,way his life, the other o.flcrs it in sacrifice to philanthropy 
and to his duty. The captain who remains alone on 
?oard of a sillkin.~ ship; the lllan who gives 11p his place 
III a boat that 'Will not llUld all, in faVOll1' of younger and 
weaker beings; the physician, the sister of charity, and 
nur:se who stir 110t from the bed-side of patients dying at 
an mfectious fcver . thQ man of science who wastes his life 
in brain-work and fatigne and 7molcs he is so wasting it 
~nd yet is offering it day after day lind night after night 
l~ order to discover some great law of the universe, the 
dll;covery of ,:iJich may bring in its results some great 
boon t.o mankmd; the mother that throws herself before 
the wild beast, that attacks her children, to screen and give 
them the time to fly; all theRe au not suicide.~. The 
impulse which prompts them thus to contravene the first 
great law of animated nature-the first instinctive impulse 
of which is to preserve life-is grand and noble. And, 
though all these 7Vm have to live in the Kama Lol.~a 
their appointed life term, they are y0t admirerl by all, and 
their memory will live honoured among t.he living for a 
still longer period. 'Ve all wish that, upon si milar occasions, 
we may have COl1l'HO"e so to die, Not so, Sl1l'ely in the case 
of the man inst:lll~ed by" Inquirer." Notwithstanding 
bis assert,ion that" there is no moral cowardice whatever 
involved" in snch se?f-sacrifice-we call it decidedly 
"mornl cowardice" and refuse it the name of sacrifice. 

(3 and 4.) There is far more courage to live than to (lie 
in most cases. If "M." feels that he is "positively mischiev
ous," let him retire to a jnngle, a desert isl11ml; or, what 
is still hetter, to a cave or hut near some big city; and 
then, while living the life of a hermit, a life which would 
preclude the very possibility of doing mischief to anyone, 
work, in one way or the other, for the poor, the starving, 
the afflicted. If he does th:lt, no one can "become in
volved in the effects of his mistaken zeal," whereas, if ho 
has the slightest talent, he can benefit many hy simple 
manual labour carried on in as complete a solitude and 

silence as can be commanded under the circumstances. 
Anything is better-even being called a crazy philan
thropist-than committing s'uiciclc, the most dastardly 
and cowardly of aU actions, unless the lela de se is resort

ed to, in a fit of insanit.y. 

(5.) "Inqllirer" asks whether his "M."J1lllst ahobe victim 
of that tram;/'ormat.iol1 into 8pook nlHI Fis(l('ha! .J udging 
by the delineation given of his character, by his frienel, we 
should say that, of all suicides, he is the mOflt likely to 
become a seance-room SpODA;. Gniltle~s" of any moral 
turpitude," he mn.y well be. But, sillce he is affiictell 
with a "restless disposition which is perpetl1nlly urging 
him on to mal,e an ~/l'Ol't to do gOal!" -llore, on eanh, 
there is no reason we know of, why he should lose that 
unfortunate disposition (11llfortunate 'because of tIle COll

stant failllre)-in the J((l,l/Ia Lo7m. A" 1llistaken zeal" if; 
sure to lead him on toward variolls mellill1lls. Attracted 
by the strong magnetic desire of sensiti '1es Hnd spiritualists, 
"t.L" will probably feel "morally houud to diminish the 
woes to which these sentient beings (mediums and 
believers) are sll~iect all en.rth," and shall once more destroy, 
not ollly himself, bnt his "affinities" the mediums. 

TIIOUGHTS UPON THE RELIGIOUS PROBLEM 

- ) 
OF A FiRST CAUSE.* 

BY L. A. SANDERS, F.T.S. 

Our intellect is a force of Will, its highest, subtleRt 
force, !JavinO" the power to command all upon earth (as 
Will becom~s intellectual in the mlept), while, in remaining 
Nature, it is 1111conscious a1ll1 without intellect. 

Time has the notions Jln.st and future, begillning ami 
end, bnt these notions belong altogether to intellect alone; 
there is no subjective Time_ Time heg-ant with the 
awakening of intellec~, in N atnre, ami its 1lotions, past. an (I 
futnre, are the plan upon which om intellect Tlll1st thil~k; 
time produces the necessity for flpprehellding causalIty, 
i,e., r:hanges in succession. N ow, changes in succe~sion an(l 
eternity are heterogeneous_ The first are ill Time, as 
Time is in Intellect. Eternity is a word which we use in 
order to designate that wllich is not Time. It is only a 
word, not even a notion; we think nothing by it, because, 

when we attempt to analyse it, we are always forced to 
imagine something in tlte way of a long, long Time, a 
Time without ent!; and but prove by that, that for 
Eternity, we have no adeql1ate concept in om intellect, 'Ve 
can think only of Time. CallR!l.lity, beginning', end, past. 
future-are notions of Time,ancl in Time nre the structure~, 
the plan upon which am intellect must operat.e. Intellect 
began and will end like time, like cn.1l~ality, like past, 
like future, when intellect ends itself. Eternity belongs 
to Nirvana, which has 11!lUgllt t.o do with all these thill,q,~ 

all these notions, ~\. first. cause is untltinkable Rnd 

cannot exist beyond N:ltnre, beyond us, because olJr 

intellect itself, ,,,hen trying to imagine it, acts after the 
law of caumlity, its own form, becanse onr intellect makes 
the beginning and there is 1I0t.hing else, as matter is 
causality. 

We see nnd think nature slIch, because we ourseh'es 
are N atnre and our intellect is also N :\tllre ; not someth ing 
apart, looking upon something else. 

By attempting to think a first cause, we try t.o thinl~ 

onr intellect. Matter is force, is intellect. is cauRality, ig 

will, a circle, and we ourselves arc will. The time for 
philosophy has come, the time for thinking is here, awl the 

above are broad hint~ for friends. 

Borneo, July, 1882, 

• See TIIF.O~orI!I~T, Al'dl, 1882, t Tn each wor],l-rycle.---Ell. 
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SUPERIOIUTY OF HINDUISJ1I '1'0 OTHER 
EXISl'lNG RELIGIONS: AS VIEWED ]/£W11I 

TIlE S'PAND-POINT OP TllEISM. 
(('ouLilln",\ fl'OIll tlw Odo!>cr Numbor.j 

BY llABU HAJ NAHAIN HOSE, 

lJ{c.~t'do~l uf t/~e A(li lJ1'ldl1)W /~'alll((J. 

(1'muslated /nlo En!! I isl, b!; tlw A 111/'01'.) 

" I only ita-uti 011, I caullot create ne'\" thill~'~, I l,clicyc in the ancients 
CHIll: tlwlcfore, I love tUCUl."-CO}lj/!c;·a8. 

III olle pineo of the Mahanirvau Tuatra: the unties .of a 
blOwer of tile One True God are be.ltntlfully . descnbed. 
The gOll Shiva is representeJ as :;aylllg to Ills beloved 
cou:;ort, Parvati :-

<.fa:r ~Tr;:q~~rlT cCJ<.fr~ ~A<.fl~Ci : I 
ar{ffif Cfi~fq{';qrfli lff[~fua<li'Cf. ~~~ I 
'li~ ftr~fuij- ~fct fct~:rr: fHq~{: 
lfI'c?r ~9"fu fct~r~r ~arrr~ rr~T~;rcf II 

"' ::,. ff '{Cfi '{Cf ff{q: ffcl:fr S[a: qUCf.qC I 

f9"~Cfir:rr: U~rtt~: {1f~~r~;:~~~or: II 

RFt9Cfir~r RU\:lru Rm~q"r RU~0: I 
~OTr{f1{f: {1~\1rpgr {19"rc~T \1~~Cfl, fcl~: II 

'(' -., (",.... I 
TfG": tFIQ" l1{fQ" ff9"c<HQr {1rrrarr: 
'" -:. '" '" 
\1~fFFTurpn{1: B~R:"q T99"r;,Ci: II 

'-:. 

~lCfircfl{fr ~fCfi~a{9"f'1"\1z1r:q{: I 
'"' B~f:q f9~ ~cf~m:f rr :iff~rfu" Cfi'4rr II 

er~tlt~ :ifrra ff~ ~~rcpt \1:qU:q~ I ....... 

{f~r~·9.,er ~CfB ~{ifercp:f ~~ ~rr~ II 
erCf. \1clTCfr ::!qrr~(q \1[~rRr 'lq~ 'It:f'B: I 
~~9" ~d11{f~ 9?:f ~rerr l1~~R II 

'"'''' 
Cfir~uT {1&~Cfr.,t {1' '{Ofi: q\it~{: I 

'" ~1ifiQ" ff~Cfi{UTrcr ~llr R~r'a' lftq~ II 
-:. ~ ....... 

lfrr ~<.fr[rfct 9"ferr S fit ~lh{fqra- lf~l1qr~ I 
tlq-PCi a-rq~r: Cfif;; qGq(i'Cf aFi'r 9"~ II 

'<> 

Cflr~ Cfir~qa- Cfir&r llclr ~cq mtfr ~q I 
~..,:, c.-..:.. 

~~rf:Ci ~~. ~rr9frr <.fa er:;;;~[fq~fu"er: II ............. 

9~.,r=;f [ctlli., er'lr~ Cfi~q~ rq-lt I 
-:. 

bq-lf: q;sq: ff@rn!::qHtfcfrrr rrrrfu li~q II 
0,. -:. -:. 

"0 Gudde:;:;! of Him who has appoilltetl tl10e aud me 
fo1' tlw oooll of the lluiverse, I .,hall tell thee su that the 
worlJ ll~ty be belJontted, if 0110 do good tu the world, Ou~, 
the lurd allll the soul of tile world, by whom the world 1s 
supported, is pleased. He is.olle only, tIle only re~~it), the 
trlltb, without a second, ~lIperlOr tu nil, the.all.I~ll1I1lfellt: ~he 
all-perfect. He i:; trnth itself, intelligell?e It:;elf, and f?lmty 
itsdf. Heis witllOut fun 11 , ullsupported, II1l11mtable,. without 
:;OITOW, tlevoid of material (lllldities, all-witlless1l1~, the 
80111 of all, the all-seer, everywhere present. He IS the 
hidden in all tllings, Ol1llliplOsent and etel'lluL H.e 
euableth the senses to manifest their l)owers, but He 16 

himself devoid of' the sonses. He is beyond the world, 
but the canse ofthe world. He is beyolltl tbe reach of 
speech or milltl. That omni:;cie?t God ~mows all? b.ut 
none knows Him. 'rhe whole 111l1verso eXlsteth as lllchs
putable tl"lltb, supporte~l by Hi.m. Tlwse differcll~ object~ 
exist as true thruugh 1m; truthfulness. a.great Gotldes~: 
we Imve beell creattd 1y that cau:;e of eXI~tOl1l:e~. . He IS 
the cause of all, tlw 0l1C only Go(l }\Jell slllg of hlJn as 
the Creator and tbe Supreme all accollnt of. his Imving 
cl'(~ated this world. 'l'hrollgh w llOse fear tIl(; wlIld bloweth, 
tIle SHn shinetll, tbe trees blossom in the fo:c~t, time 
tiruetb l death IdlletL/ Lllld fcar maket4 mOIl nfratd j who 

1S mentionc(1 in the V cllant b.y the word 'Ho'--of Him 
wbat more shall I tell you, my beloved? He is to be 
cuntemphtted, He is to be wurshipped. His worship is 
easy. \Vithout Hi:; worsllip there cOllld be no salvation." 

Agaill-

:ar\1=l1rr \:lq 11%:~ tqrCf \1(?:T'.frifl J1f~r;~lT: I .'..... ........ 
-- ,............... ,...,.. f"-(' 

q~rqCfir\Ff\ar r.,190fiT\: ff~r:rrq: II 
lfr~\1t;q~111~r 5G:~l1r:q ~qr9r:( ~:a:'1r"\1: I 
lifCfrrq::rr: ffrRrCfirfr ai1r: ~9"~aCf.q{": II 

~F&: ~Xrar $f~~IFar $f~i3::r;;~"f~P1T"\1: I 
qcHCl1r ~G" ;:rr~: ~qra Bf~lT~ <if~~r& ~r9"q., II 

(.. ':i .........., ~ 
-.... • r f"'...,....... 

rr r +{~qf~r"f~r ~qr"1 qUr~~f:q;:errr~ I 
q{~?rrl1.:r~9" $f~~li=ft M9"slrrc=r I 

'" ,...... -.... -..-...,........,.. ........ (: C'. 

a~ \1f~rCf 9"~'U;1 ~r\~ q «9Cfi~l1o'rr I 
<: ."' 

~f+~rqOTlifCf9"rcFT qr.,l{r~~Cfi~I1:I II 
'" -:. ...... -... -.. ('. ....... '"' ....... 

~Hrr:rrqrr l1):qr.,r 0rOfiQr?iT ~rfl:a:rCf I 
-. ~ J4,-..... n-

Cf ~-9 CfiflT ~~~~f{(f \:lHf \1.,r{f.,11 II 
..... 

f( He whu embraces this religiull (tlte religioll of tllO One 
True God) should be trutldul, of well-:mbdlletl senses, 
devoted to the goo(l of uthers, witllOut hatred, without 
maliee, without pride, well-meaniug, kiud, pure-hearted, 
antI tIe voted to the service of his paren ts, always doing 
what is pleasing to thelll. He SllOllld of tell hear of God, 
110 should oftell think of Gml; lie ~hollld ul'tCll search 
after God. He sllOultl be of a well-regulat cd 11Omt. and 
have nl'llllleSS of mind. He should tllilJk tlwt God is 
always presellt before hilll. He !:;]lOul(1 Hot ntter any 
falsehood, uor thiuk of injuring others. He WllO has Leen 
il1itiateJ iuto the knowledge of the Oue Tmc O()d, :;hollid 
refrain from mIl tltery. At the begiulliug uf every act, be 
should pr01IOU11ce the words (Olll Tat :::lat,'i.e., 'God is 
Creator and Prescrveraml Destroyer. lie onl yreallyexisteth.' 
After having dOlle cating, drinking, or allY other act, lIe 
should :;,LY, ' B,/,(ul/lllll)'JJann-'lIl((d1~,' 'i.e., 'This I IlHtke over 
to God.' That by which the wodel is well-guided, tlJat is the 
etel'llalreligioll, tlmt is the religion of the kllower of the 
Oue True God." 

Again-

CffRcf; Cfir~cfi =t:frrtt m.,u crT l:t~rl1r~: I 
........ ..... ,......"., ~,...,. ...... 

a:n{ft{rr q{:u~q ~r9~r1r 1::f\:lrlfCi II 

'TSiii\" qt i7':rrfq .,r9"l&:rr f~w~~ I 
.....C" r'....... -.. • 

\19"=;f tffCfiri.'5~ \1r\:lq~~i3:6rt{., II 
'" 

\3H~ra'r 'lr ~a~rffr ~ffi"r9rrr ~~rc;:,Ci: I 
'i~q-~ qtl1fc~rot ff~r R+~~lirrr\1: II 

"In tbc wor:;llip of God, purity of spcech, body 
and miud is re(luire(l. 111 his wOl'sllijl there is no 
invocation or tJll'Owillg away iato water (as ill the Ul:;e with 
idols). At all times amI all places 0110 should worship 
Hilll. 011e :;hould adore Him with a pure heart after 
havinrr Imthetl, or withuut doillg so, after haviug taken bis 

o ." meal, or before dOlllg so. 
Again-

l1a:qr~e:q ~=qr{r 5=;f (?:TJq~:n ~~r ;r M-iqff I 
rriifiT~~~ Rqm .,<Jr tt:fr., R~qUr \ \ 

" In tbis reliuioll there are no scruples about what is to 
be eaten or 110t "'to be eatell, abont what i:; to be rejected or 
accepted. There is no rule about auspicious hours, or 
about place of worship." 

Again-
-.. - .... ,..... f".. -..,.. "" 

$fr~QT W~ ~&:~Ifrr f9"=t:fru .,mCi ~=;fr=q~ I 
t~q lli rr~t'~Ha ~ctt~ltrl=fqr9":qr\lfrr II 

'!".I......... -... 

M{frfi'{ ~l~qa q=;n., ~rCif ~rarr qr~~q I 
......... ~ ......... G-..... 

i{r;:r~r ~lm~qr'4 ~l1rr 11fa-f+rtrfCr=t{" /I 
\OJ 10'" 
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" 0 gn'at g(,dde~s : respecting initiation into the know
h'dge of God, thel e is 11(1 regnrd uf pcr~UlJs. The spiritual 
tC'[lcilcr :-;1)(1111<1 illitiate \"itltollt nny HIlCh regard. The 
fat-Ilor ('[1.11 illiti~tl: I,is SUII, 1 he l>r\lthl~r Ilis brothel', the 
1l11sb:lllrl his wife, 1.111' 1l11c1e I,is lI('phew, amI the gralld
f:Lt.hcr hi" .~T:tllll-s(lll," 

1 hal'!! sllllwn niJlII'p ti,e ('~pc(,i:d Hliperiurity of Jm\.ll
kand:l, (II' higher llilldllisllJ (S1'f'8hllw ,"ldlrikam.), to o1.lter 
rcligiulls aner lmvillg s!town LIte HlIporiority of HilldllisllI 
ill gOll('l'<l1. Wllilp treating' of tlle ~~l1periority of Hindll
ism in gTllnr:ll, I shllll'cd 111:1.1, taki11g Hie spirit Ill' even 
that. portioll Ilfllilldllislll, \dlid, is (,ililed tllc 100\'cl' religion 
(1\"alll"(I,,, .1dJ,ihl1'a.j, it is ~5Ilp(,l'iul' til othcr religioll~. This 
sllperiurit.y is,hOl\'c\'cr, 1ll(lst cOIIspicl1ulls ill the .I11((1I/,'((/l(/n 
or t.he SI'I'S/' II/I i, Adhi/.'lIl'r/, \VII()l)vcr \'(',1(1" tll(, Slokas (1\lllted 
a1>ov£', will ekarly pl'rcpin; frow dl(ml tlla\' the ascent from 
tIll' I'clig'i(l1I 'Jf ,J11:II,blld:l, cspeci:dly ti,e religion of tIle 
Yedallt {II' Ul':JlIic;j,:lfl to Jll':dllll()i~ll1, is vcry l'n~y. The 
Siokas 1'1:lillly ~how llOw IIl'UI' isBl':JI'lilflislll to llillllui~lIl, 
HllIl llOw (,:lsil)' has tIle bUt,1' IJl!C'1i developcd illt.o the 
fU1'Il1er, I J ill"l1i~llI, ti I l'fl 11 gl I g'l"l.d11:1l iIlI\J)'U\'l'Jlll'lIt, h,u; 
h'COIIII' J:l':litlilflislll, j;rahlilOislll is 1Il1il'ers:d alld UII

r;cctnriall H,ligiull, j,t'I!:JlI"eits tl'llth" <Ire COIlIlIIOll to all 
rl'ligiulIs, all,1 it ndillits 11)(!1I oi'nllliatiolis alld mces witllill 
it.s jlfdl'.* Jlilld'lislll bas, hy pl'ogl'C'ssin' dCl'clopllll'l1t, 
assl1l11ed ill Hr:dl11lnisll1 [1,1'01'111 ",hid, is pCl'fectly catholic. 
13ut,lwcallsc, Jlnd'llll,isll1 is ullivers:d alld ull8ednl'ian 
rcli,~iol', does it 11l'C'l'ssarily follow t.bn(, itis not Hillduism ? 
SUI1-pose 1 SHIV a lllUli 11<1111('<1 Hmllci,alltira, whell lie was 
but five ve:II'S old, Now, tktt lID has )'cachedllis thirtieth 
year, awi', with tI,l' lapsc of ,\'pars, !~is form allu aspect kwe 
11IIdcr:~lll1e CIIllsidcl'nbll' dlUllge-do('s it follow that lID is 
Jwt tll'c S:11111' /(:11II1:11;111dl'a :-;till wllOl11 J saw,thirty years 
:tll'O? Tllc Ilindliislll oj' 11,(' age of tile H.ig-Veda lias, lly 
lI~eallS of "mdl1~d illljil'OI'ClIll';lt nlld (,oJ'~ectioll. llL'coll1e 
BmhllJ()i:;I~, noes it. I'"llo\\', tl,cr('fol'c, that it is 110 10llger 
:Uill,]lli~111! It. is just [IS trlle to Hay t,]lat BmlllnoisJl1 is 
Hilldllis1I1 for j,11(~ 1'I':ISllll tll:lt tlte latter liaS been gradllally 
de\'elopl'l! illt.(I tl)l~ fonllcr, nlltllhat., thcrcfore, the fonner 
is the lti"IIP:.;{. dc\cllll'l'll forlll of tile latter, as it woult! Le 
to RaJ tl~tt, Hr:tJlIllllislll is 11llivcrsalrcligion, for tllc rC:Uion 
tkLt its tl'l1tl,~ :ll'c' common to nil religions, and that it 
admits 1111"11 of all lIat.illllS :11)(1 races \Vitllin its pnlc, A 
Hl'alllllU or lIilldu '1'1,cist l,:ls as lllucli l'igllt to call his 
relis;iull t.110 higllc:;t tic'vclujI('d [unll of Hinduislll lUI It 

Christian 01' .Ma"Olll(~dall Theist h:ls tu enl! bis the highest 
dc\'elop('(l form of Cllristi:llIity or l\lalw1l1edanislll. Tllat 
vel'y klluwlcdge alld \\'(Jl'ship of BrallllJa, wllich, from 
nllciollt tilllef', \\'(,I'e cOllfilled to the leaI'llt'd, is now Leing 
III'l'athed to, :tilt! )1I'1'}I:'g"t('d mnlillg, the JIJnSS in a pllrer 
sIIaJll', .lH l!rl.j'S of (lId, tIle UpHnishnds were studied olily 
by the H.i,:llis who livcd ill furcHts, whence these. trentises 
obtaiucd the' 11:11l1e (If .Ill'u·wyo/.'u" hut now are they reaa 
by all'! TI,clI, ill tllose dllYs wltCn cdueation was not at 
ali di1fused alllolig the people and society was enveloped 
by tIle dellse gloom of Pl'ol'ol111(1 igllorallee, the generality 
of II1CII could 1I0t cOllljlrelH"lld the fOl'mless 13ralmHL amI 
HID HishiH ,jufltly apprC'helltiecl that the knowledge of the 
Olle True God would be corrupted aud ahm;ed lly igllorant 
lIlCII, unable to grnsp the sallie if it be illlpRrtell to tbeID. 
But tbose <lap have gone by. Now, liS the light of 
knowlcdgc is beillg diffuscd alllong all milks of society, 
there is 110 cause ful' Sl1ell n.pprehension. Now the 
facilities IHI.ve \'Cry ll1uch increased for mising the men 
\\'ho are ill t,he j\-llni .. il/n Adlrikam or lowerstnge of religion 
to the hierlwl' I),)' Jll8tlllfi of i1lStrllctioll, It has, thelefore, 
becoillc ~lelllllbclit UP()1l 011 BmhTllos HI' llilldl1 Theists to 
instrl1ct the Innss in the Imo\l'lcdgc of the Onc TrIle God. 

011 cOllsidcratioll it. will n)11'(,D1' tlmt Hinduism is, like 
the ocean, a great stol'l·-llOme of gcms. In this respect it 

.:.~ The rnf,ilPlieity of HrnhnJOblll IlflR \leon dwc:lt !lpnn at lnrgc ill tny 
,o;;Ormqll (11\ 11l(~ chnrnctcrisl ic~ of Brnhll1(Ji~1l1 (Fce H. IS Bn~e'~ lJnl.-fl'l({I.'i or 

:--:(,rllll'ltS \'0) J \ I dcli\"l~l'cd the :11Jo\"c ;o;ertnoll ~Otne tw('nty yl':lI'~ n~(I. 
'''helt 1 ;'(,lIt it fl'(l]lI 31idllllpnrr til Cnklll.tn. for JlllblicntiJIl in t.llC Ta.i1l'a" 
Ill/d/!;,/; l'I(/flLa, (tbcoQ2::,1I of the .. \di Hrnhmo Somnj). I flnn(xc-d to it 
~b"stric a\lthorities for Illy views ftlal opilliolls. Jlut til.. Editor of the 
. joul'IlaJ ill {juestion could not },ublish tb~m for waut of spacc. 

can be compared to the Indian Ocean. As there arc 
lIIaterial gClIlS wit.huut 1I1llllbl:'r in tile ]ndi:1Il Ocenn, so 
thcre are spiritual gems without number in HinduislIl. 
'.I'he Hindu needs 1I0t go anywhere else for religious 
kllowledge. I quute below what our venerahle President
h:1." said Ull tllis snbjett in one of his works:-

"A lIIall IIl'ed Ilut be of n particl1lar nat.i()n or 
of a pnl'ti(;llial' COlllltry ill order to be a knower 
or spea.ker of Brallln;L or the One True God. 
A Brahlllo of allY country has a right to instrllct those of 
alloth(~r in the knowledge of God. 'Ve lHL\'e, however, an 
especiallig,h\ t.o tbe jewels o,f tl'uth,coll1l1ll.111icated .I,y the 
speakers ot ~,~(1 who t1ou,nsh.ed III anCIent ImlJa. In 
lIIatter of rellglOll, we are nch 111 paternal wealth; tlw"t 
wealtb is tIle lJest that we possess; we Imve got it ill 
abuudance from onr forefathers; we need not beg it frolll 
allY other lIation. India is the primeval seat of I'd igiull. 
No otller coulltry. 110 other IHltiull has a religiou so 
allcicnt ns tllat of tIle Vedu:~. 'l'he first religion that 
"ppearell ,ill tIle :\'orhI ",as the V ~di? religi(~Il. In, the 
dilldy :U1C1ent penud when the Vedl~ S.ukta~ Iss~ed from 
the flilllple ami pme he~, ts of the Rlsllls of J n~ha, otller 
blld~ were wrapped 1Il tIle darklle~s of Ignorance. 
Pueticnl 1I1IIlIbers first took rise ill India. AmI thil3 
sacred invelltion of mUll was first offereu to thc feet of 
Jiim who awards ti,e fruits uf our religious acts. God JWI'\ 

made India the "Teat mine uf religion, alHl evell lIjl tu 
thiH time the je\~els it coutains have lIOt been exhausted. 
The Hilllala.)'!~s are no less India's, the Indiarl Oceull allli 
the GaJlgC~ are 110 less hers, thall are the Vedas, the 
Upanishads, aJl(1 the Puwnas. Nowhere was the subject 
of religion mure cultiva.ted than in India. TIle Illdialls 
are by nature lovers of religion. They view religion in a 
more serious li"ht than any other nation. NUII'llcre iti 
to be see II s,tcl~ regard for religion-such depeuclcllte 011 

God. Do what they will, build a IlOuse, or jOlll'lley to 
allY place, they IIlust first take the name of Him 011 whom 
all success depends, befure doillg the salllc. .Even wilen 
they write a commOIl letter, tLey do not fOlget Uut!. 
They COllllllence it with ll!s name. :l'IlOse !l~tiuns wl,lUse 
minds are 1Iot so deeply lInbued With rebglOus feellllgl3 
cannot understand tllt:sc thi1lgs. This religIOUS spirit has 
come tlOW1l from the earliest period 01 the Vedie religioll. 
(Jne particular nation has WOIl celebrity ill one particular 
thill"-onein war, anothc1' ill COnllllerCC, a third ill art, amI 
a fo~rth in rcli{fion. Illdin, if it has notlling else to boast 
uf, has yet a SIIIJ€riority in religion ami moralit,y above 
tIle rest uf tile world. The superior modesty and cha8tity 
of our IndilUl WOlllell will alllply testify to tbis fnet. 
We need go to other nlLtiolls for a sounder know ledge uf 
politics, ot arts, of COllllllcrce, of military seiente, bllt we 
need (fO to 110 nation fur religious aud moral instructioll." 
Th~ comprehcllsiveJ,less and superiority of Hillduislll are 

LcautifuUy describell 1II tIle abuve words of Olll' Pl'esidellt. 
I thillk tllat the circlllllstances of other llation's teaelling 
religion to Hillllus louks very much like jJuttillg 011 t.]IC 

airs of a aTaml-unele before a grand-uucle. If Wo 
COli sider th~ cllameter of Hinduism, we ure led j 0 thillk 
that tbis religioll will ucver perisll. As 101lg as Inuia 
will exist, so !Ollg. will I~illuuis~1 exis,t: ~1allY people 
say that HmdUlsDi WIll perish. 1 hell· assertion 
is unfotllltled. Who can destroy tllis religion? The 
Buddhists tried to destroy it, but tbey were unsuccessful. 
Tho Mahomedans made ~v~ry attempt to d~ so, but they 
were not able to sbake It 1Il the least. 1 he Christian 
missionarics have come to propagate their reliO'ion in this 
COlllltry, 1)\\ t, seeing the strength 01 Hinduism, ha ~e COlli III en~ 
ced tu soulld a retreat. In a speech latcly delIvered by 
Dr. DufI' ill Scotland, he said that Illuian philosuphy is so 
cUlllprehellsive, that counterparts of all systems of }~uro
pean philo:;ophy afe to be found in it. Surely it mw;t be 
extrelllely ditIicult to convert sueh all intelligcllt jlation 
to Cbristiauity. HinuuislU is like an elephant. The 

• n .. bn Deucutlran3lh Tagolc who WM Presidcnt of tho IUcetiug in "hi~b 

tbj~ leotllro was t\elhwcd, . 
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followers of other religions attack it like gnats, bn t they 
fly off when it once shakes its Lady. As 10llg as the say
illg, " God is truth itself, wisdolll itself, and infillity itself," 
lasts, so 10llg will Hlllduism last. As 10llg as the saying, 
" He is the best alUong the kllowers of God whose lUllUSe
ment is God, whofie elljo~'llIellt is God, allli wIlli performs 
good works," is regarded ill I nelia as tllC best descri ptioll Lf 
tbe true kllower of Gael, so long will Hinduism last. As 
long as the sayings, ., Hereally seeth who soeth other beings 
in tllC light of himself," "One should not do to others what 
is hurtful to himself," will be welcomed by the people of 
India, so long will Hinduism last. As IOllg as Hinduism will 
last, so long will the Hindu name last. We caunevor forsake 
the name of Hindu. Wbat fond and ehannillg associations 
are conllected with the word" Hindu"! W hen we pro
nounce the word" Hindu" the vellerable figures of the 
primitive Aryans, who dwelt all the lJtwks IIf the river 
Saraswati, appeal' before our vision, who, perceiving the 
intimate relation between lIlan and God, said, " Thou art 
uur father, thou art our llJother." "Tlwu art our frieud, 
our father, the greatest among fathel·s." "Sweet is thy 
friendship, sweet thy guidance." "Thou art ours and wc 
thine. ' When we pronollnce the word " Hindu," the 
vellerable figure of the Hislli Tittim appears before our 
vision, who said: "He who kllows the Supreme God who 
is truth itself, wisdom itself, and infinity itficlf atl fieated ill 
the best of all spaces, the llCart, clljoyeth all fruition with 
the all-intelligent God." When we pronollnce the word 
"Hiuuu" the venerable figure of the Hishi Mandukya 
appears helDl'e our vision, wll{) said: "Ood is all-trallquil, 
all-good and witllOut 1t secund." \Vheu we prollolllice tIll: 
Wlrl "Hinelu," the vellerable figure of Vyas, who said: "O,le 
should not do to others wlwt is hurtful to himself." pre
sents itself to our mind in the revered array at the god
devoted a::;cctic, the tiger-sk in, and the nJatted hair. When 
we pronoullce the word" Hindu," the venerable figure of 
the rrelltle, but spiril cd, Vasistlta appears befure our vision, 
who °said: "The words of a child, if reasonable, are accept
able, but what is unreasonable should be spnrned as gras::! 
even if uttered by the god, Brnlllna, himself." When we 
prollounce the word" Hindu," the wisc, placid aspect of the 
brown-complexioned, handsome Rama, brown as the fresh 
Durva grass, appears beforc 0111' vision, who suffered infinite 
hardship in the wilderness for fourteen years for tbe sake of 
fulfillillg the promise he made to his fatLer and exhibited 
in bimself the best cxample uf truthfulness and ::;elf-
restraillt. When we pronoullce the word " Hindu," 
Yudhisthir presents himself before our vision, 
whose name lias become almost synonymous with virtue 
ill India.. When we prollonllce the word "Hindu," the 
figure of that extraordillary man* uppears before us who, 
telliucr the means of his own destruction to J udhisthir, 
show~1 uncommon magnanimity of lllind, amI who, from 
amidst the tortures of hi::; bed of arrows, guve endless and 
priceless religious and moral iU!:ltruction to tllC Panrlava!l. 
\Vhell we pronounce the word" Hindu," tllC lligh-souled 
royal saint, Janaka, presents himself to our minds, ",llU, 
for a minute, was not diverted from intimate communion 
with Got!, though paying the minutest atteutioll to worldly 
affairs. \Vhen we pronounce the word "Hindu," we 
remember Pururavu, wllO, on being brought captive before 
AlexandCl', and on being asked by him how he liked to be 
treated, replied, " Like a King." How charming is the 
Hindu name I Can we ever forsake it? 'l'his lIame 
p0ssesses magical power. By meun::! of this name ail 
Hindus will be bound by the tie of brotherhood. Ey 
means of this name, the Bellgali, the Hindusthani, tbe 
Puujabi, the Rajput, the Mahratta, the Madrasi, in short 
all Hindus, will be of aile heart. The aspirations of all 
will be the same; they will all make united effort for the 
attainment of all kinds off"reedom. We ShOll Id lIOt, there
fore, forsake the name of Hindu as long as the last drop 
of Aryan blood rUlls in our veins. Shall wc, forsaking 
the Hindu name and the Hindu religion, have recourse to 
slavish imitation of other nations? Imitation makes man 

• Bui~hma. 

weak; one can never become great by means of imitation. 
Our natioll is very fond of imitation. 'rhey are so fond 
of imitation that, if the Chinese become our rulers 
to-day, they would keep a pig-tail to-lllorroll'. llut 
does what I say apply to all Hindus? Are tht"rc 
1I0t hundrells and thousands of men ill lnuia. w lto 
are averse to servile imitation of other IHltions? ]f 
there be no such Iwble-hcarted men in India, let it be 
washed away by the Indian Ocean, let it be obliterated 
from the lIlap of the world; the latter would lose notll i IIg 
by thE' catastroplle. We are not New Zeland b:wbarialls, 
that, putting on hat and coat, we will in olle day l)e tunll'd 
into Englishmen. This would be the act of a slave. We 
are not slaves. We have got stamina in us. The Hilldu 
mce has still got sufficient stamina in them whieh wOllld 
enable them to rise by dint of indepeIlllent exertion. The 
Hindu nation is sure to improve themselves and beCOllte 
rivals of other civilized nations in course oftime. neligiulls 
and moral civilization is true civilization. That civiliza
tiun bas llot yet dawned npon the earth. \Ve eall 
reasonably hope that the Hindu nation, by re-attainiug 
its ancient religious and moral civilizatioll, yea by attaill
ing a greater religious and moral civilization than the 
same, will stand as the best and the foremost of allnatiOlls 
all the earth. Vole have lost political freedom. Sltall ,ve 
ltave to lose fiocial freedom also? The great poet HOllier 
says: " The day a man becomes a slave, he loses half Ilis 
llIanhood." If in this way we become depelldent 011 others 
in every respect, shall we be ever able to stalld lip agaiu '! 
Can the mind retain its strengtll at such slavisll delll"ud
ellce? If the mind lose its fitrength, llOW can \\'e efrl~ct 
our own improvemcnt? Shall the Hindu race Le extin
guished by becoming subject to foreigllers ill every 
possible respect? I can never believe so. This I llOjJe 
that, as the Hindu natioll was OllCC renowlled ill tbe world 
for knowledge, wisdom, civilization, and religiun, it will 
arraill become renowned for the same. Milton says ill mw 
place with reference to his own nation: "Methint:s, I see 
in my mind a liable and pllis~ant nation rOllsing her:;dt 
like a strong man after fileep and fihaking bel' iuvincildc 
locks; methinks, I sec her as an eagle mewing her 
mighty youth and kindling her undazzled eyes at the full 
mid-day beam." Likewise I call sa.y with respect to t1le 
Hindu nation: "I sec before me the mighty Hindu 
nation rising from sleep and shaking the ]{nndu fa* of tlte 
hero, setting itself to run the race of improvement WI tit 
theenergyofagod. I see before me theHindu nation renew
ing ita youth and again adorning the world with the light 
of knowledge, civilization and religion. I sec before HIe 
its renown and glory again filling the carth from olle l'11l1 

of it to tbc other." I conclude my lecture with singing 
the glory of India with a heart full of hope :-

Ye SOliS of Illd ! her glory sing 
'Vith hearts responsive to the string. 
What lund beneath the sun like India gll'ams ? 
'Vhat mount is like Itel' Mount of :;now ? 
lIers are the kindest soil, the purest streams 
Alld mines where rarest jewels glow. 

G lory be to Illd ! 
Glory Ito ! to Iud! 
Glory sing of Iud! 
'Vith a fearless heart, 
'Vith II master's art, 
Glory sillg of Iud! 

2. 
Surpassillg fair and chaste nrc India's uamcb 
'Vhere UTC the 'qual:; to be found 
Of Sita, Savitri, those holy numes, 
For matchless constancy rcuown'u? 

G 100'y be to Ind ! 
Glory ho ! to Iud! 
Glory sing of Iud! 
'VitI! a fearless IWIII·t, 
'With II master',; art 
Glory sing of Iud! 

• An ornament for tho car, wom by ancient Hindus, aud ~till done.o 1>:;
tbo~o of tbo N ortllofll au<i Sout4urll rart~ of Illdia. 
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11I,f.-lre Olll' vision India's flagos grcat 

ViI~;i'''lba, Gonlam, Aid pn~~, 
A\III hilnls, jewels of her fallen slate, 

H:Il'e V:lilllik, Vyas and Kalidas. 

Glory be to I"d! 

c: lory 110 ! to Ind ! 
(; lory fing of Illd ! 
Wilh II fearless I1c:1r/;, 

With a master's art, 

G \01')' ~ing of Ind ! 

4. 

'1'110 IlInll of' heroos sllo-oh! whore arc thoy ? 
~-\lj,.i('l:lillll brought. 011 fable night j 

Thollgh <le('p the g\('onl. will it for evcl' ~tny ? 
Tho I'i,;illg t'llll mllst chccr thc sight. 

C; lory bc to Iud! 

(;loI'Y ho ! to Iud! 
Gillry ~iug of Ind ! 
'Vitll a tcariess hCllrt, 
'Villi a IlHister's art, 
Glory sing of Ind. 

5. 

Homcm hcr'st t.hou 1I0t BIIim and Arjun great, 
The valia"t Prithu nlld the rest·" 
Tlic stap of Ind, the wicked Yavnn's dread, 
The t.cmler friellds to lIIen distrest ? 

C lory be t.o Iud ! 
C lory ItO! to Incl ! 
nlory ~illg oflll\l ! 
'Villi a li'aries:) heart, 
\Yilh a mastel"" arl., 
Glory siug 0(' Illd ! 

G. 

'Vhy l't'arcst thOll, 0 eraveu ! cOllnlge tako ; 
Tllu I'i!,!illeolls cause does Yi(~t'l'}' f!TH('U ; 
TlIoIIg'lt weak, l\llow Ililioll t.llCO will pow'rfullllakc; 
'VIm!, ((,lIr to checr OUI' mother's fill:e ? 

Glory 1,0 to Inti ! 
Glory 110 ! to Illd ! 
C lory ~illg of Ilid I 
'Villi a learlcsi-l hOlll't, 
'Vi I.h a lIltl.stl>r's art, 
e; lory sing of llIti ! 

G lol'V IJe to 11)(1 ! 
C; lor)' ho! to Illd ! 
G lor'y ;;illg of llid ! 
\Vit.h a fC[l1le~s hC[\l't, 
\Vith II masttr's nrt, 
Glory sing of Illd !if 

'1'Jll~ J;);J). 

-- ._._------- .----------~--

'1' 'l'hi, ~on6' ol'igilwJly 8011lpoSI,,1 ill Bengali lly one of the frielHts 
of tile writer, is "llng at the II illlill Mela 01' t.he 11 II 1111111 Natio)):J,1 
GlCth('rillg at Caklltta. Tho IJrcJI,qn j)w·slw1/((., the l,el'lt of tlie 
V!.'I'IHlcn1n.r Illa.~·nzillf'fl of Bengal, l'eviewing his "Superiotity of 
lli))llnisllI." ~ays with leferen(,ll to thie! sollg: "Let flowers auel 
sweet RC('llt~ hI) showered on the 1'0ll of the compOl'r!.· of this song! 
Let ~his .!,p·cat mllg Le sun~ ill c\'ery part of J ndin! Let it be 
eehoer1 ill t.1,() cn.V!.·S llfthc Himalaya! Let it be whispered through 
every troe on tho Lalliul of the Chnges, Ynllll\lw., 11ldul'l, N ermnda 
all(1 OoLl:\.\'ory! Ld, it l'esIlulHl ill t.ho f!oleJllu 1'011.1' of the eastern 
aud the \\,(,81,('1'11 (tho Arab :1I1(1 Jleugal) Scas I Ld the chords of 
the hem'!.:, of t.ho two hUllllreri Illillious of Imlia beat ill ullisOIl to 
this song." The writer entertainR a fou(1 hope that this Hong would 
in course of tinlO cOl11e to be l'cckone<i as tflG national sOllg of India, 
;al,ld be translated into every vCl'Ilacular Ilialcct spoko11 ill this vast 
C011tillent. The II'ritrr thillks it necessary to inform the reader 
t,hat t.-1H' original ot' t.hi" song in Ule li""gali edition of hi~ 
"Snperi(lrit)· Ill' Hinduism," h Illuch sl1l'erior to t.he transirttiolL 
giv-en ltbol'c, ~,.!lf,]lOllgh he presumes that he will find the latter to be 
it close ami spirited one. 

+-
GLEANINGS FROM ELIPHAS LEVI.* 

E.t't·)'(lct.s [rom the Introduction to tlie 

Damn; DE J,A HAUTE MAGIE. 

Thr?ugh the ,:eil of all the hieratic and mystic allegories 
of ancient doctnnes, through the gloom and fantastic trials 
of all the initiations, benen th the scalsof all sacred writincrs 
amidst the ruinfl of Ninoveh or Thebes, on the time wO~'r~ 
fragments of the Old 'Vorld templcs, and the mutilated 
faces of the Assyrian or Egyptian sphynx, in the 
monstrous or wondrous paintincrs that translate to the 
Indian believer the sacred pag~fl of tho VedasJ in the 
strango emblems of our old books on alchemy, and in the 
ceremonies of admission practised in all socret societies 
one catches glimpses of a doctrine, everywhere the sam~ 
and everywhere studiously concealod. 

Occult philosophy seems to havo bocn everywhere, the 
nurse or god-mother of nil religiOlls, the secret lever of all 
intellectual forces, the koy of all divine mysteries, and the 
absoillte queen of society, in those nges when it was 
exclusively restricted to the education of the priests and 
kings. 
N evertheloss at the balo of magic there is science, 
as at tho base of Christianity there is love; and in the 
symbols of the Evangel, we see the incarnate Word, adored 
in infancy by the three Magi, led by a star (the ternary 
and tho sign of the microcosm) and roceiving from them 
Gold, Incense -and Myrrh ;-1- another mysterious ternary 
under whose emblems nre allegorically represented some 
of the prufoundest secrets of the Kabala. 

Strange fact; thore exist amongst the sacred books of 
the Christin,ns two works that the infallible church has 
never pretended to understand, and never attempts to 
explain: the prophecy of Ezechiel and the Apocalypse; 
two Kabn,listic clavicnles, reserved without doubt in heaven 
for the comments of the Hoyal Magi; works closed with 
seVCll seals for the faithful believers, but perfectly clear to 
every infidel initiated in the Occult Sciences. 

Tbere is yet anothor book. " This book, more 
allcieut perhaps than that of Enoch, liaS never been trans
lated, and it is written throughout ill primitive characters 
and on detn,ehed leaves like the tablets of the ancients. 
. . . It is truly a strange and monumental work, simple 
and strong as the architecture of the Pyramids and dur
able conse(luently as these; a work that sums up all 
sciences, and of which the infinite combinations can 
solve all problems; a book which speaks by engendering 
thought, and that inspires and regulates all pos~ible 
coneeptiol1s. . . . . 

We have said that the church, whose special attribute 
1s the custody of the keyi3, does not pretend to possess 
those of the Apocalypfle or the visions of Ezechiel. For 
the Ohri13tiallB and ill their opinion the scientific and 
magical clavicules of Solomon ate lost. It is, however, 
certain thn,t in the domain of intelligence, governed by the 
Word, nothing written is lost. Only those things which 
lllell CeaHe to know of, cease to exist for them at any rate 
as a potency; awl they siuk back into the l'egion of 
enigmas amI mysteries. Moreover, the antipathy of or 
even open war waged by the official church against every
thing which falls within the range of magic, which 
is a sort of personal and unfettered priesthood, springs 
from necessary caUses which ate even inherent in the social 

-II- Brilliant and cpigl'n.mmat,ic a writer, and profound an Occnltiet; 
M waB the Ahbe Constant (better known by his nom-de-plume of 
Eliphafl Levi), the gre!tt bulk of his wl'itings would, we feat', do 
little either to interest or ill:3tl'uct. onr readers. St.ill there are pn~8agee 
ill hi8 writings so pregnant with a higher meaning that it Reems to 
liS that it might be well to reproduce, frllm time to time, in the 
TII)<;OSOI'IIIS'l" translations of 1Iome of these. To Indian readers at any 
rate, thtly will open an entirely new vista. 

t According to the Kabnlists, the threo King'S or Magi werll 
white, black 111111 brown. The white presented gold, the symbol of 
Life am1 IJight. The Black prr'scllted myrrh, the symbol of Death and 
Night j alld the Brown presented the frankincense, the symbol of 
Divinity and of the dogma which reconciles the antagonistic dnad::! 
of the Universe.-RitlCcl, p. 9S. 
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bieral'chioal constitution of the Christian priegthood. The 
Ohurc~ ignores magic, because she must iguore it, 
or pel'lsh. . . , , 

The Templars, did thoy really worsllip Baphomet? , 
'Vhat thon was this secret and powerflll association 
whioh imperilled chul'ch and state, the members of which 
WOl'e thus slaughtered without a heariug 'I Judge nothing' 
lightly, thoy were guilty of a great crime; they allowed 
the profane to look into the sanetn(wy of the ancient 
init·iation; they plucked onee more, allll divided amongst 
themselves to become masters of the world, the fruits of' 
tho knowledgo (l(t soience) of good and evil. The 
sentenee that condemns them hag a hio'lwr source than 
even the tribunals of the Pope or King Ihilip Ie Bel. "On 
tho day that thou shalt eat of that fruit, thou shalt suroly 
die," said God himself, as we see in the book of' Genesis, 

, . . . . 
Yes, there exists a formidable socret, the revelation of 

whieh has already overthrown one worlel as is attested by 
the religious tl'aditions of Egypt,* epitomized symbolically 
by Moses at tho begi II ni ng of Genesis. 'I'h is secl'et eonsti
tutes tho fatal kllowledge (science) of good and evil, and 
its result, when divulged, is death. Moses represents it 
under the figure of a tree which is in tlte mi(lclle of t.he 
terrestrial Pal'adise, allLl which is close to, nay, which holds 
by its roots to the treo of life; the foUt' myst.erious l'i vers 
l'ise at the foot of this tree, which is guarded by the sword 
of fire and by the fom forms of the Biblical sphynx, tho 
cherubim of Ezeehiel. Here I must pause, I feat' t.hat 
I have already said too much. 

Yes, there exists a dogma, unique, universal, imperish
able, strong' as the supreme reason, simple as all that is 
great, intelligible as is everything universally and abso
lutely trlle, and this dogma has been the father of all others. 
Yes, there does exist a knowledge which eoufers upon 
lHall prerogatives and powers apparentl.y sllperllllll1an. 

. . . . 
The philosopher's stone, the universal medicine, the 

transmutation of metals, the qnadrature of the circle, and 
the secret of perpetual motion, are therefore neither 
mystifications of science nor dreams of folly; they are 
expressions, which mLlst be understood in their true signi
fication, and which represent the different bearings of 
one and the same secret, the (1ifferent aspects of one all (I 
the same operation, which may be designated ill more 
gelleral terms as the GREAT \VOllK. 

There exists in nature a force far more powerful than 
steam, by the help of which a single man, capable of 
grasping it and knowing' how to direct it., might chang-e 
the entire face of the world. This force was known to the 
ancients; it exists in an universal agent, of which equi
librium is the fundamentallnw, and tho direction of which 
pertains to the great secret of transcendenbl magic. By 
directing this agent one cnn change even the order of the 
Heasons, produce in the darkest night the appearances of 
day, cotTespond in one instant from ono extremity of this 

• See Plato's History of the Atlantis as given by the priests of Sais to 
his great ancestor Solon, the Athenean law-giver. 

Atlantis, the snbmerged c~'ntinent, aIHi the land of the" Kno\yledge of 
Good and Evil" (especially the latter) par (xedlmee, and inhabited hy 
the fourth race of men (we arc thefifth) who are crcel itecl in the" P,'pol· V"h 
(the book of the Gnatcmaleans) with sight nnlimite(l and" who knew all 
things at oncc." Eliphas Lcvi refers to the secret tradition, among 
Occultists, about thc great stmggle that took place, in those far away pre
historic days of Atlantis, between the" Sons of God"-the initiated 
Adepts of Sham-bha-Ia (once a fair island in the inlaid Sea of the Tibetan 
plate:lu, now as fair a land, an oasis surrounded by barren deserts and 
salt lakes)-and the Atlantians, the wicked magicians of TheYet"t. (Sec 
Isis, Vol. 1. pp. 589'94). It is a well cstablishe(l belief amongthc Eastern 
and especially the Mongolian and Tibetan Occultists that toward "he end 
of every race, when mankind reaehes its apex of knowledge in that cycle, 
dividing into two distinct classes it branches off-one as the "Sons of 
Li~ht" and the othcr as the "Sons of Darkness," or initiated Adepts 
and natural-horn magicians or-lJ/tdiulIls. Toward the very close of the 
race, as their mixed progeny furnishes the first pioneers of a ne,., and 
a higher race, there comes the last and supreme struggle (luring which the 
" Sons of Darkness" are usnally exterminated by Some great cataclysm of 
nature-by either fi(-e or water. Atlantis was submergecl, hence the inference 
that that portion of the mankind of the lifth race which will be composed 
of " natUl'al-born magiciano" will be exterminated at the f\lture great 
cataclysm by-fire, 

earth to the athol', see, like Apollonills, wllitt passes on 
tIle other side of the globe, heal or striko at a distance 
find give to a won] at' sentiment, a world-wide echo aud 
influence. This agent of which glimpsos are affonled in 
the manipulations of the disciples of MeslI1er is precisely 
what the Adopts of the .Middle Ages designated tho 
primftl'y HllhstancG of the CHEAT \VOIlK. ,Vith the 
Gnostics thii-l was the fiery body of the Holy Ghost, and 
it was this which was worRllipped in ilw secrot rites of 
the Sabbath, or the Tomplars under the hieroglyphie form 
of Bapholl1eL, 01' tho Honn!Lpitrodite gO[tt of l\londes.* 

The key to all magical allegories is to be fonnt! in the 
leaves at' cards, to wbich we ha.ve rcferred and which we 
uelieve to lJavo heen the work of Hermes. A round this 
work which may be callell the key-stono of the arch of 
overy tern pIe of Occult sci once , illllumera,blo logunds clust.el', 
partial tl'anslations of, or commentaries, eternally renewed 
nndel' a thousalld differellt forms, Oil tile grL;at truth. At 
times these ingeniolls fables gronp tllelllscdvC's barmoni
ously torreLhel' forming a grand epic poem, wbioh givcs its 
eharacte~' t.o an ell~ire epoch, without tilo crowd boing 
able to explain how 01' why this if; tio.lt is .tlill" .t~mt 
the Illyth 1)1' the Fleece of Gold SIlins lip, wIllIe vOIIlIlg 
them, t.he 11<·rrnetic and magical dogmas uf Orpheus, and 
if we only t.lIm back as fBrastlie mystical poesy ufUreece, 
it is llt1'Jftt'i,1Ie sanctuaries of Egypt ltlld ] lHl ia OVCI'
pow()r liS, as it wel'e, with their profusion alld leave us 
bewildored where to ellOose ill t.11l~ lllidst of so 
much wealth, and that ~ve are impatiellt to spellk of 
the leucllCl of 'rhebd~'('~llllt t.errible ~ynt!tesiil of all 
dogllla~ ])r(,80nt, past" and futuru, tim!, s() to speak, 
infillite fabln wllieb, like the god of Orphulls, touches the 
two ends of the (~yclu of human life. How passing 
strallg'e! 'l'lw sev'ca gates of Thebci-l, defl,nded and 
attacked by sevell clliuf'i wllO have s\vom lIpun tlte l)lood 
of victims, sig'nify precisely the same as tile seVell seals 
of tlw sacl'ecI'bo~k, explaille<1 by seven genii amI attackC!: 
by a seven-headod monster, after,it liaS beun ~pened by n 
Lamb livillO' thollo-h immolated, III the allegr'rIcal Revob
ti~n of St . .1~IIll! The mysteriolls origin of (Edipns, found 
hanginu like a l)leedillg fruit Oll a tree of Cythel'on, 
1'oc;lIs "'the symbols of Moses and the sLories of Genesis. 
He fi"'lit;:; :lQ'ailist llis father and kills llim \l'itllOllt 
kllowi~)g hill~; dread prophecy of the blind emancipation 
of reaSOIl, without science; then he COIlJOS to tllu f'pIJynx, 
the spliynx, tIll; symbol of syrn?ols, eternal. elligtu~ to tho 
common Iionl, pedestal of granite to the SClOllce ot sages, 
the devol1ring and silent JrlOllstor wliieh ill its unchallging 
form oxpr()ss~::; the uniqlle dogma of the grunt Hniv(:rsal 
mystury.' How does tlw tetl'ad cliange into tllU blllad and 
explain itself in the triad 'I In other words, more ellible
matic anll more popnlar; what animal has fOlll' feet in t.he 
morning, two at noon ami tliree ill the evening? Philo
soph ically s]leaking, ho\\' docs t.he dogilla of tllC elementary 
forces produce the dualism of Zoroaster, auLl sum itself 
up in t;lw Triad of Pythagoras and Plato ?-I- What is t.lw 
innermost f'ignificatioll (1'aison dCl'nic1'c) orthese allcgones 
and Ilumbers, what the key word (dcl'uiel' 1II0t) of all 
symbolisms? (]~dipns replies with one simplu terrible 
word, wllich kills tho sphynx and makes tile gucsser of 
the riddle kill'" of Thebes; the answer to tbe riddle is, 
MAN! Unllarpy mort!.I, he saw too mucll, 111lt Ilot suffl
ciently olearly, and soon he must oxpiate IllS fatal but 
imperfect clairvoyance, by n. solf-inflicted blindness, and 

* \Vbat was ill reality that Hmch lllaliglwc] ;tll(] Nt.illlllorc clre,ulell 
goat, thai HaJlholllct rCg'lIrded evell 1l0~V by t,he 1~(Jll1;~lJ CatllOlics 
as SA'fAN, t.he: (lmllil r.lastcr of the" \Vltcll('~ SaLlmt.h, the cOlltral 
figure of their noetnl'ml orgies? Why, simply 1'((1/ 01' N_I'rmtE_ Y-. 

+ Bv "t.ho dogma of elementary ftHees" Eliphas Lovi Illeaus "Rpiri~" 
find ,', matter," allogorized by Zorofl.~t(;l") fill" the eOlflUltHl henl, intd 
Ormnza aIHI Ahrilllan, tile prototypo of tho CIJl'istinn "00(1" :md H I)c"il;" 
and epit.omize!} [lnd s~lmmcc.l 1Ip uy tho philosophy of OCClllt. S('il~~l~O in 
the" Humnll 'I'rind" (Body, SOIlI, Spil'it-tlJo two poles nnel tho ,. IJ1ldcllo 
nnture" of man\, till\ perfect 1111·Cl'OCOS111. of lhc O:-n: lJlJivol'~al lUnct'(H:osm 
or Univel'so. ]\l tho it.h.1'7'dah·.1 IJesfa the ZOI'o:u·;trian dwdism i:-; cUlltnHlict
ou: -" \Vho art ihml, 0 fair hci'ng' '1" illql1il'cS the di:·wl1Ibodic(l HUU} of 
one who Htan,1s at tho gates of its Paradise. "I mn. () Son\, thy gool\ 
and I'lll'O octions . • • thy low, tuy angel, and tI,!! (,'"d." 
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di"'11)flC'ar in the midst of a storm, as must disappear all 
civilizf\,tions which guess, without underst.anding its 
entir~ bearing and mvsterv, the answer to the sphynx's 
riddle. All is symbolic and transcendental in this gigantic 
Enic of Human destiny. The two hostile brothers express 
the second part of t.he great mystery divinely completed 
hy the sacrifice of Antigone; then the war, the last war; 
th" hostile brothers killed one by the other; Capaneus 
1:::illorl bv the lightning he defied, Amphiralls devoured by 
the Enrth, are equally allegories which by their truth anll 
gT'lllrleur fill with astonishment all who realizo their triple 
Hieratic i'ignific:\tion. 

The sncred book of ancient initiation was not ignore(l by 
HOI1H'J': who traces the plan and the leading figures on 
tho shi('l<1 of Achilles, with minute precision. Rut the 
gr:-tcofltl fictions of Homer seem to make us soon forget 
f,lIC simple al1l1 abstract truths of primitive religion. .Man 
t.urn,:; to the form an (1 leaves in oblivion tho idea; the 
signs ns thev increase in number 100i~e their power, aIHI 
ma~'iG herself at t.his period gJ'Ows corrupt and si nks, with 
tIl(' sorcerers of Thessn,lv. into tho most profane enchant
l1H'11t,S, The crime of CE,liplls has borne its fruits of Death, 
a'1Il tl](' scienp.e ofGnod and Evil raises evil t.o a sacrilegions 
God-ship. Mell tire(l of the light hide themselves in the 
sharlow of t.he bodily substance; the dream of the void 
th1t. Corl fill~ seoms soon to them groator than nOll him
sol f. :-till! Hell is created. 

'\Vl]('l1 in this work we make lise of those sarred words, 
Gnrl, Heaven, Hell, let it be understood once for all that 
t.llr meaning we attach to them is as distinct from that 
arC'opterl hy t.he outside world, as is t.he initintion from 
rnmlnOn t.hought. For us God i~ tho Awt of the sages, 
t.he efficient ant! final principle of the GRF-AT Worne.* 

Let n,<; rot.urn to the fable of CEdipns. The crime of the 
Kin~ of Thebes lief! not in having understood the 
SphYIlX, hut in lmving' destroyed the rod (le jUau = 
fhi!) of Thebes, witllOut. being sufficiently pure to 
complete the expiation in t.he name o£ its people; soon 
tl](, ph0,'ll0 avenges the death of the sphyllx, and the 
King of Thebps, forcer! to abdicate, sacrifices himself to 
th'l terrible manes I)f the monster which is more living' 
ann devon ring than ever now that it has passod from tho 
l'f'fTlms of Form into those of the Idea. CEdipus has I':een 
what, man is, and he tears ont his eyes so m; to avoirl 
seeing what Go(1 is,t He has divulged one-half of the great 
mf1~ic secret, and to save his people he must carry with 
him to exile and to the grave the other half of the terrible 
secret. 

After the colossal f.'1ble of (Edipus we meot with the 
graceful poem of Psyche, of which Apulells is certainly not 
the inventOl'. The great magical secret here reappe'lrs 
undo!' the guise of the mysterious marriage between a God 
and a feeble girl abandoned, alone and nacked, on a rock. 
IJs;,che mnst remain ignOl'ant of the secret of her ideal 
Hm'nlty. and if she looks at her husband sho loses him.! 
Apllleuc; 11ere g'ives a commentary on, and nn interpre
tation of the allegories of Moses, but the Elohim of Israel 
anr! the ~ods of Apnleus, did not both equally issue from 
the ::mnctnaries of Memphis and Thebes? Psyche is the 
sister of Eve, or rather Eve spiritualized. Roth desire to 
know and forfeit innocence to gain the honour of the trial. 
Roth deserve to descend into Hell,-the one to bring 
thrmce the olel box of Pandora, the other there to seek anti 
t.here to ct'Ush t.he head of the old serpent, which is the 

" Tho SCllcni" State nf mnttor-Life. 'l'ho Fire nnd Lip"! of tho "Astral 
Vil'gin" may bo studied by the Hindus in tho Fire and I,ig-ht of Aknsa. 

+, . , "to nvnir! seeing- what God is" -i.e., see'n!!' that God is but 
m~n ntHl 'l'irc ver~('t --when he bt not tho " linin~1t of God -the Devil. 'Ve 
know of ll1any who prefer voluntnry and life-long blindness t(' plnin, sober 
trnth and fact. 

:t Cupin, theqnd, is the seventh principle 01' the Brahm of the 
Vedantin, and PSl'che is itR vehicle, the sixth or spit'itnnl Ronl. As 
soon as Rhe feel!'! her~clf distinct from Iwr "COllflort"-nnrl Rees 
hilJl--Rhe loses him, Stndy the" Heresy of IllrlividnnJit,y"-nnrl 
yon ",ill uutlerstllud. 

symbol of time and of evil. Roth commit t.he crime that 
ill the old times, Promethens, and in the Christian legend, 
I,llcifer, have to expiate, the one delivered the other sub
jected by Hercules and by the Saviollr. 

The great magical secret is therefore the lamp and 
the dagger of Psyche, t!Je apple of Eve) the sacred fire 
stolen by Prometheus, and the bmning scepter of Lucifer, 
but it is also the boly croBS of the Redeemer. To know 
enongh alit to divulge or llIisnse it, is to deserre all punish
ments; to know it as it should he known, fo lise a,nd hide if 
is to be Mnstel of the Absoll1te,* 

All is compreIiendeli in one word, and in one word 
offour letters; it i;; the Tetragram of the Hebrews, tho 
Azot of the alcbemists, t.he Thot of the gipseys, and the 
'raro of the Kaba-lists. Til if; word expressed in so many 
words means God /'0'1' tlte common herd, man for tha 
Philosopller, and gives to Adepts the crowning word of 
hnmnn scienre and the key to divine power, but he alone 
knoll'S how to 11se it, who realizes the lwcessity of never 
revcnling it. If CEdipns, insteml of causing the sphynx to 
die, hnd tamed nnd hn.l'Il(1ss;ed her to bis chariot when 
(,Ilt('ring TilobeR, he would Im\-'e heen king without incest, 
witbout calamities, withont ('xile. Had Psyche by sub
miRsion and C;tresses persuf1ded Love to reveal himsPlf to 
her, she need nevor bave lost him, Love is one of tho 
mythological images at the great secret and the great 
ngent, becHuso he exprC::lSC8 at the same time an actiPll 
and a passioll, a void and a fillnoss, an arrow and a wound. 
Initiates alight to understand me ; and on account of the 
vulgar olle Il1llst not say tall much. 

. . . . 
The Bible with all the allegoriesit contains, expresses only 

very imperfect,ly all,l obscllrely the religiolls science of the 
Hebrews, The book of wllich we have spoken alld whose 
hieratic figlll'es we shall Inter expInil1, this book called by 
William Postel the Gellesis of Enoch, certainly existed 
before Moses an,] the prophet.s, whose doctrine. identical 
ill ossential:=! wit.h thnt of t.ho ancient Egyptirtns, had nl~o 
its exotericiRlU and its voils. When Moses gpQke to the 

• I" tbe Chri.!.inul0.~eud, the" r:edoemer" is tho" Initiator" who offers 
his life in sac.-ifil'e fOI' the prh'ilog'e of ten.ching- his disci pi,," somo grent 
trnthq He, wh" 1I11I';,I,iles tho (jlll'istiau sphynx, "becomes tho Mn,tcr of 
tho AhRolntc" fOi' I,ho Hi'!'>plc I'enROU th,,!; the g'rcnteRt mystery of all tho 
auoiellt initintiolls,-"p,'st, l)J'oRent and fLlt,lll'O-is uwdo plnin and flivulg-ed 
tn him, Th".e who aceept the ,']lo . ..-oI'Y IiICM'!I!!, will remain blind nil 
theil' life nnd those. who ,li,'nlg'o it t.o the ig'noront masses, desorve 
pnnishlllent fOI' their want of rliecl'e"ioll ill seeltlng to "food pi!!s with 
po"ds." Tho Tnr.(lS"l'lIrST,-l'ead I>nt, hy the iut,clligent who, whon they 
ullfkrstnnd it., PI'OVC that thc? rle'N"'e "" much of the HeCl'et know lcdg-o 
n. cnn be given thom,-is permitte'] to thl'o'~ out n hint. Let him, who 
w(lnld fotholll the mystel'y of the alleg'ory of I>,)th Sphynx nnd Cross, 
study tho nlodos (,f iuit,iation of t.ho 1~!!yptin.n8, Ch"klon.nA. ancient .lawA, 
IIiTHins, &c And t.h~n he will fillrl whnt t.he wnrd "Atoneruent"-fnr 
olfle,' than (!hI'iRUanit.y-meant, as "Iso "the Ihptism of Blood:' At tilt) 
last moment of tho Supremo Initi"t.ion, whcn the Inithtor had divuhrod 
tho last my,sterioll" word. "ithe,' the Hierophnut or tho "newly.horn," 
the ,',o,'lhie,' of 11,e /11'0, hnd tn llie. sinco t.wo Adepts of f'lunl power must 
not livo. and ho,lI'h";,, W'iccl, hn< no room au pa"th glipba9 [,ovi hint. 
ot the mystcI'Y in llis volnmos wit,hollt expbining- it Y pt ho speak' of 
Moses who die,--myst.erionsly disoppe",rs {"om tho top of l\Iount Pisgah 
aHaI" he hafl "1111<1 his bands" upon tho iuitiated Aa"on, of Jeslls who 
dies for the disciplo "whom ho loved," ,John tho ""thor of tho Apocal)'pse, 
an,1 of John the Ilnpt.i"t-the l:tRt of tho real Nazars of tho Old 'I'09to
mont (see /,,;s, Vol Ir., p, 1~21. who, in the incomplcte, co"trndictory and 
tod,nrer! GO"l'ol acr""nt,s, is ma,lc to ,lie later thran.gh Horodin"di', whim, 
and, in tho sfrrff l("hn.li,,·ic dOCII~lCnts of the N"bathenns. tn offer himself 
ns nn o'pht,ory victim aft.ol' "lmpt.izing-" (i.t. initiatinlr) his chosen 
!o:nccc~~or in t.ho tnvfltic JOI·dn.n. In theRe docnment!;, after the initiat.ion, 
A /"', tho Father Imcomes the SOil, "nd the Son .ucceod" the F"ther and be· 
comc~ ]?«,tlin' a;ul 81l1/, at t.ho Ramc time, inspit"ed hy ~ophia Achnmoth 
(RCel'et wiHr!nm) tl'anHfOl'mcd IatOI' on into tho II oly GhORt. But this 
Hlle~essor of ,John tho Ihptist wa.s not .J ""'S, tho N Itzarenes say. But of 
this nnon, 1'0 this fla)" the initi,ltion "'!loud the Him"lny~s is followed 
by len/pOI'a"I! (Ieath (from tl,,'ce t.o six mont.hs) of the disciple, often thnt 
uf tho Initiator; bllt t.ho BuddhistR <1" not spill blood, for th"y have " 
horror of it, kn()\vinQ,' thn,t lllooll nttractR "evil powor~.1t At tho ioitbtioll 
of the Chhinnn.mn.~tn, To.ntdkfl$ (fl'om chltinn<& H Revered" nnel maMa 
"heod "·-tho God,less Chhinnamasta heing- represented wilh a decapitated 
heafl). j.ho 1',w(,.,l,; 8hf("I1',(" sn,y I;h"t, :\S soon "' tho Adept has renched 
tho hi.:hest detrrec of pel'fecti",II, ho has to initiate his successor and-die, 
ofi'p.l'in'1' hi~ hlood n.R an ntrmcmcnt fm' the sins of hi~ hrothers. He must 
II cut ofT hi.~ own hon.d with ~,ho ri~ht hand, holdin!4 it in the 10ft." 
Three stroams of hlnnd g'l\eh out, f"om the headless t,'unk, One of these 
is directed info tlu monlh of the I!eeapitnted hend (", , • . my blooe! 
is flrink indeed" -t.he injunction in .John that. so shocked the disciples) ; 
the othOl' is dil'oetod t.owar.! t.ho onrt.h as an offoring of tho pure, ginle.s 
hlood to mothOl' P.al,th; anr! t.he thil·,1 ({l\'hos towa"l hea,von ns a witness 
for t.he sncrilicn of "self,immolation," Now, t.his hns a profo'.md Occult 
significanco which is known onl), to the initiate,l; lIot.hing like truth is 
e'l'l"ined by t.he CI,,·ist.ian d.)trllla, nn,l inworfectly as tl ey have de~nen, 
the q1t".i i"'')1:,',,1 " A ntbol" of tho Poiee! WaIl" rovcal the truth fa,' ncnrc,' 
f,hnn any of the Christian commentators. 
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people, says allegorically the sacred book, lIe put a veil 
over his face, but be removed this veil when he spoke to 
God,* 

These books were only written to preserve tradition, and 
they were wl'itten in symbols unintelligible to the profane, 
Besides the Pentateuch and the poetry of the Prophets 
were ouly elementary works of doctrine, ethics and 
liturgy; the trne secret and traditionn,l Philosophy was 
not written till Inter and under veils still less transparent. 
It is thus that a second Bible originated, unknowll or 
rather uncomprehended by Christialls; a collection, say 
they, of monstrous absurdities (and on this point believers 
and unbelievers confounded in a common ignorance arc 
at one); a monument, say we, in which is collected the 
most sublime efforts and imaginings to which the genii 
of philosophy and religion have ever attained; a treasure 
surrounded by thorns; a diamond concealed in a coarse 
dull stone ;-our readers will have already guessed that we 
refer to the Talmud. 

One is struck with admiration on penetrating into the 
sanctuary of the Kabala wi th a doctrine so logical, so simple, 
amI at the same time so absolute. The necessary union 
of signs and ideas, the consecration of the most funda
mental realities by the primitive chllracters; the trinity 
of words, letters and numbers; a philoQophy simple as 
the alphabet, profound and infinite as the word; 
theorems more complete and luminous than those of 
Pythagoras; a theology one can sum up on one's fingers; 
an infinity which may be held in the hollow of a baby's 
hand; ten cyphers, twenty-two letters, a triangle, a square, 
and a circle complete the elements of the Kabala. They 
are the fundamental principles of the written Word; the 
reflection of the spoken Word, which created the world. 

All truly dogmatic religions have issned from amI 
return to the Kabala; all that is scientific or grand in the 
religious drenms of all the ill1tminaii, Jacob Boehme, 
Swedenborg, Saint Martin, &c" has been borrowed from 
the Kabala; all masonic associations owe to it their secrets 
and their sym bois. The Kabala consecrates alone the 
alliance of the universal Reason and the divine Word; it 
establishes by the counterpoiso of two forces, opposed in 
appearance, the eternal balance of existence; it alone 
reconciles reason with faith, power with liberty, science 
with mystery; it holds the keys of the present, the past, 
and the future, 

.. 
TRE THREE GRADES OF A.ZvOIENT 

THEOSOPHISTS. 

BY A SANKARIAH, F.T.S. 

I hold for myself and for the Kerala and other si:lha-
81'Wlwms under my guidance that the merits of registered 
or unregistered, ancient or modern Theosophists are ot 
three grades ill the following verses of Manu :-

L01V('sl or Third Degree 07 Grade. 
" Hisld Yujuam DeVil Ylljuam, 
Blluta YII.iullm clla sJlI'vluJii ; 
Nri Ynjuam Pitri YI~jn"m cha, 
Yatha Suktil' un hnpnyet." 

Second Degree. 

"Etan eke mnhfi. Ylljnnn, 
Yu.iu1\ ~ustl'll vido J;l;;flh ; 
A Hi I;umallas ~ut.lltllm, 
Indl'iyeshu eva Juhvati." 

First or lIigllest Deg1'ee or Grade of Adepts. 

"JUanenniva Apul'o Viprii. 
Ynj!lllty ctuir IHukhuis sudD. ; 
.Tuunamulam Kl'iyam tshUm, 
Pu"yanto .1 uan;! chukshushn." 

All Theosophical teaching and practice can 
III explanation or in realisation of those 

only be 
merits. 

--------.--------- -----
• Or his Seventh l'rinciplD, 

Meri~ of the second and first gl'ade IS n,ttainable only by 
apprent'iceship to Gu'/''lIS, I leave the verses without 
any explanation in onler that 011 r Fellows mn,y contributo 
t.o the TrmosuPHIs'I' the resul t of their studies with Pandits, 
Chelas, and Adepts. The subject is inexhaustible and all 
comprehensive, and will help to discrimina.te between the 
different rauks alld branches of the Initiates and occult 
lore respectively. They arc but nominal Theosophists 
who are not disciplined in the third grade of Love, Hope, 
and Charity. The Internal Regulation of the senses and 
the nervous rystem which characterises the second grade 
will then replace the External Regulation. The men of the 
First or Highest grade are a l(~w 'unto tltemxelves and must 
not be criticised 01' imitated by the ignorant and impatient 
Chela or Reformer. Sri Sankara Chari.u is alleged to 
have lived with a widow princess, in "parakilyam j" 
Arjl1na is accwwd of having married a widow, and Krishna 
to have had a thousand wives. * These examples are 
unsuited to and misinterpreted and ill-followed by Theoso
phists of the third and seconcl grade" and a jOl'ii01'i by tlto 
uninitiated. 

ill tl t r .C fi V (} n n t n .c t. 
IS IT A " ~I:r-;" ,}'O WI~'IIHOLD CEnT AIN 

KNOWLEDGE? 
TO TIlE EDITOlt 01,' TIlE" TIlIWSOPllIST." 

22_u _ 

In YOllr issllc of ~cptcmbel' last, in n dispntutious lettel' 
si~ncd .. II. X,," the writer,--who feels evidently the neres~ity 
of Hurling It bone to pick with Bome OliO :111,] "hows det.ermined 
fight,-gives Ollt, us his pel'"onal opinioll, tllat. :-" it is n sill 
on theil' (the BnOTIJEHs') pllrt not to comll1unicate to the world 
all the knowledge they posse::'s." 

Imprudcnt and highly defying words.-A pl'()po~ition ohow
ing plainly in the writt,1' It fill' largol' pcrccntnge of !'goti,.:ticlil 
selHshness t.hnn of pl'llct.ieal belll'VolClicc f(1I' humanity. In its 
present ullsdtled, chaotic condition of morality-or ruther of 
immomlity I should suy-the gift. of sueh knowlpdge would 
prove simply mUl'derous. Viewed from thc ~ide of mor"l 
dUllgPI', it is liS though he urged UpOli II sclLOol-mastel' tho 
necessity of impUI,ting to hiH cl'owd of urcllillli-agcd I'CS
pectively from Hvc totifte:cu-c\,cI'Y secret. ofl'hriolo~y hUl'dly 
known to theil' fllilicrs ; IIl1d. I'l'garded fl'olll t.he a"pect of physieul 
peril, the demand is equlli to UII lid vice to Ipave, wit.h a tribe 
of sllvuge islllntlel'~. u wholillll'senal ofnitl'o-glyceriue cxplosives, 
cntl'usting the aborigines with the stOl'UgC, huudling, nnd 
trnllspol'tation of the dest.l'uctive matcrials . 

I havo not the honolll' of knowing lIlueh "bout tho BIW1'IJEU. 

ADEI'TS : but I believe ill ADgPTS, nud in tIle powers e,1:crei,~'ed 
hy such persons. Still, little :IS I mny know of theil' systcm, 
I know enough to nppro\'e of it most uucquiv(lcally, alld, 
especially of' theil' reserve und ralltiou~lIess, 101' whicL I feel 
very gmteful. 

Hut a few yeal'~ since. it WIIS n serious qucst.ion, with some of 
OUl' men of scicncc, whcther they ought llOt t.o kcep back ~ome 
of their dis,:ovllries from the knowledge of the vulgal', lest a 
portiou of mankilld sllotdd turn mo"t of its deadly scerot.s into 
weapOllR to bc lIFcd fOl' pcrf;onal 1II0tiVCS IlgaillRt t1leil' fellow
men. It was I'lIlIlolll'ed that Fllm.!a), bim~clf I.ad lin idea tltllt 
it wOlllJ ue bettel'" if the seeret of the d('(~OIIlI)()'ition of' wuter 
wel'e llOt discnvcrpd, us the polI'ur, so "ailled, ndght not. he 
wisely lI!'cd." Alld who (,filS would dart: dispute the filet thllt 
a pnwt'I', reqlliring skill alld UII enormous "elf .. rt'struillt und 
nbnpgution IiII' its hcne(icent. use, -all nr t with us milch 
potelltiality fOl' evil ns fOl' good in it-ougltl.llevel' to \,e I'luced 
at t.he di:<po.'al of t.lle Hrf;t. eOlller, sillec the la!.!('I', ill t.he I're'Pllt 
loose ~tate of morals of our Soeiety, would be sun', ill seven 
cascs out of ten, to apply it to SOHle had or selfi,h pur]lo:3es? 
From the discover), 01 cldol'ofonl1 down to that of dy"ulIlite, 
tllcl'e was more llIisu,u t.hall nce of both, alul more tel'rible 
crimes were cOllllniltcd, thau bellelleellt result.s aclliel'cd, by 
theil' help. Thus, it could bH ea::;jly ~ltolVn t.ltut, cvell with 
regard to populal' SeielH!C, certain scientilie ~ecret~ plll(~ed in the 

• 'l'hcso examples arc tI unsuited" hecause thc:-;c arc not /u',';{o-n'cai facts, 
but allegorical fictions th,'L aro accepted ii/emily I'llt by the i«nVfllllt. No 
adepf--while OIlO nt any !,:ltc,-hos ever" Jivod with n. "w/dllll"; tur 110 widow) 
princcH.;;"; nor htl:) ho ma,l'1'icd Hlly 011C; least of all, no !H1cIJt h[l(l: sin.'o thfl 
"orld':3 evolution, cveu one, let alone n q: thousand wi\'es."--Efl, 
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hnnds of all men, prove :mything but. bellcficial 01' t.en(ling to 
the nmelioration of mallkind. "I hold," ~nys .. 11. X.," 
"thllt be n mnll nil .I\nF:PT 01' what not.. all t.he kllowledge. he 
p08~essl'~, hc IUllds Rimply in trust fOl' Ilis fellowmell." In 
tl·USt. froll1 wliom (-if I IlIny ask tlie (juest.ioll. As well mnilltnill 
thllt a self-Illade cllpitali~l.-olle, who toilpd nil Ids life, worked 
ha I'd nt. tlil' price nlld fllcrifice of every comfort, 011(', who delliI'll 
to himsclf rest. fJlld I'c(,l'cnt.ioli. 1'01' yenl'R, t.o lIlala~ a certnill for
tllllc,-thlit. he too I/O/cis every POIIIIY, so ne(~unl1i1l1ted by llim at 
thl' s ..... ellt."f his brow, .. Fillll'ly, in t.rllst for his fellowmen ;" that 
no mon', thull with the Alm)'1', doeM it re~t; wit.l~ him 1.0 c!/oOS(! 

those whom 110 wOIlII] 11('11' ; bllt t.hat., \l1I1(,ss lie t.hrowF, out; of 
the willdow, Ids enpit.nl, coin hy coin, for II crowd of RcolIIHlrelR 
Il.~ well n~ dCf;l.'l'Villg 111('11, to pick it lip, h3 must he held as a 
recreant to his dut)' ntH\ ebnr~ed wit.II-Sili. ~trango logie lind 
us stran/!e n revulsion of feeliu/!, if "I-LX,," ns I believe, of t.he 
Reptplllber Letter in t.he 'l'mwsoPlIIsT, is iucntienl with t.he 
I' H. X," of .. Hillts Oil Esoterie Theo~ophy." If so, thrn his 
idens 1Il11st.llllve been gligllt.ly IIIodifil'll since the publient.ion of 
the IIIIter? For, I finu in "Hint.s," on pllge 38, the following :-

"I do not think that anyone will di~pute that, in the present 
fltn.te of mallkiml, r:rnd c,~pecin.llJj mankind in the East, in which, as 
tlley themselves adlllit., t.he ADEPTS, a!l a body, arc most especially 
interested, any puLlic appearallce and lIIin~st1'Y of the BROTHERS 
would produce illcnlclllable harm, would give birth to a new crop 
of hnncful snplll'Rtitions, would diflol'ganize Society, disturb tho 
whole COHrSI' of pul'lie alfail'R, amI not illlpJ'obn.bly extinguish filially 
that Rmall BROTHERHOOD, ill whose sole custody remains the Bccret 
knowledge of the nlliverse." 

Since t.he BIWTUEUf; IIIH! t.!n·i!· KNowr.RnGF. 111'1' insepnrlllde. 
and t.hat tho nppeal':lnco of tIle former millus t.he Inttel' woulll 
crcnte 110 impl'!'~sion whatever, the quotntion IInswers very well 
tho qlle~ti()n in hnnd, At.uny mte, being lu\mit.tf"l II'; tho solc 
prol'l'ietol's I\IIl1 enstodillns of tile G IIEAT RNOWLlmGE, wllnt is 
the Ufe, IIftm' hnvin/! wrilfell t.llo~e lilies, 10 Upfet the wllole 
I'ensoliillg by having it. followl'd witll snch II very crOFS, nnd, ill my 
humblo opinion, undignilicd, ~pitellll, IIl1d un philosophical 
leuer? 

Hit is hn1'l1 t.o reconcile ollcself evcn with t.he iden of popnlnl' 
exot.eric science making OVCI' evcry olle of i(.~ mlllly dClldly 
diFcovcri('s to the brutal mn~Fes, IIIHI t.hus furnishing every 
unprincipled moeal, who would lel\rn thelll, with a dnngerolls 
wenpoll, how 1l11I'!h mo"o cflntioll ought 1.0 be l1f;ed in tho rUlltter 
of Occult powers of nllture ? Every onc, on t.he contrary, ought 
to feel deeply thankful to the custodians t.hereof, fol' keeping 
their seerets out of the mischievous rench of t.he wicked world. 
Imnl!ine t.lle power of firihg' II ii' or Wllt.er ,Iioco\'el'ed !\IlIl Illude 
public for t.he cxeellent motho of furnishing chcllp fllel 10 t.hc 
poor nnd thus becoming t.llc property of 1\ world, in whh'h, 
according to the slIt.iriclil st.n.t.istics fU1'llishcd by The Spectalor, 
everyone mnll in n thousnnd is n crypto-Iunlltic! 'I'he powpr of 
vibmtion, for instance, is nmong the most mnrvellou8 in it. 
potentilility for t.he produetion of vnriolls phenompnn, nnd at 
the some time, the most. terrible liS n ~lestl'\Icl.ive agpnt., in Occult; 
Scienco. With this power nt one's diFpoRIII, t.he m'il of t.he 
" Coming Ruce" becomes n reulity, Ilnd :111 Ilrmy of men cnn h~ 
killed by a child as ell~ily and as I'lIpi,lly as though Iight.ning 
lll\(1 thrended through e:lCh mnn. The coek-nnd-bull FIOI'Y, 
given hya New York reporter, ofn mnn who IIffirmpd ho could 
fiddle II bridge down, and, bflin~ laughed lit for his proSllmpt.ion, 
set his fiddle to lIecord with the key of the bridge and cnmo 80 

dangerously nenl' succeeding ill his wOl'k of Ilestl'llCtion liS to 
convince the scoffers of t.he dnngerous potentinlity thnt lies 
dormant in vibrntion nnd of his ubilit.y to do whllt he Enid-is to 
one, acqunillted with the Occult Seil'nees, ~om"thing theorcti
elllly lind prncticlllly possible. The disint.egrntion of brick nntl 
mortlll', stone and marblo, wood and even iron wit.hin n defillit(1 
uren into minut.est dust., is Il discovery contemplnl.ed by exnc! 
science lind cert.ninly within t.11O limits of its hopes nnd pORsibi
lities, Imngine tlil'n, if you cnn, ferocious Socialists 111](1 

French lIet7'oleuus and communards coming into t.he posRes~iol1 
of such ensy menns of gett.ing rid of I.heit' hereditary enemy
the proprietor nnd honso-holdel',-nnd not Ilvniling t.hemselves 
of the oppol't.ullity to de~t.!'oy whole squnres nnd even citi(Js
other peoples' propel'ly ! 

But, I will suppose thnt, for some mysteriolls rensons of thei!' 
own, the ADln'T-BuoTrmus consent to depart fl'om their t.ime
honolll'ed nnd wi~c poliey of si It'nce, nnd thnt, smnrt.ing undpr 
.. H. X,',," rebuke, they gh'e out all-or, Ill. lenst, Fome things 
-tlint t.hey know, nlhl of which sciPllce is yot igllol'llnt. What 
will the pl'obnble result be? Without going to the trouble of 
inventing new objections IIgnillst the ndvisnbility of Bueh n 

prematnre trust in the IIIniable civilized world which boasts of n 
Salvation Army at one pole III1tI of II Louise Michel and Nihilists 
lit the othel'-I will ~illlply eit.e, from t.he snme "Uints," t.he 
objeet.ions mal]e hy "II, X." hilllselfoll \lllgC's 38 IIlIll 40. Evi. 
(lently t.he il'llscihle writer of tho September /,rflcr forgot. nli he 

hllll Ellid inllis previous nrgllm('nt~ in "IIintH":-

"Oncc let it he generally known llIHl believed that there existo<l 
men who. kllcwall abollt Ilrath, &0.. ,nlld neither wnlli'! 
of adamant 1101' triple gntes of braSH, neithl'r OCCIIIIS nor the SHOWY 

ranges Hhootillg lip miles high into the ilotenRo inanr, coultl kp(lp 
theHe 1m ower!'; frolll the overwhelming l'lIsh of hUllInn being", mad, 
-for all Yiolent ~Jliritllnl IIjlslll'gings become II sort of llladncRs
mad, I flay, with the inten8e rcsolve to l('n.1'll and have proof of aU 
they wpro tallght. DUllor such couditiollS, ndeptHhip must cease 
t.o exist," 

Ilns our friend "H. X," nll'cnl]Y rrll('hctl himself such n 

psychologicnl stnte of" II spirit.llnllll'surgillg" ns IIbove describe(1 ; 
fwd has he nlso breome I'ei'olved "t.o lenl'lI nlld have proof of nil 
that he wns lUllgllt"? It. w01lld f(,em ~o, Were the Ann'T
BnoTIIERs inclined to nnswel' him, they mightpnsily do EO in hi~ 
ownwordE. "Vere they togivp IIIll \\'(1l'ld all they know, Ihpir 
penn.lty, ns "II. X," lells liS, wonld be thut. tbeil' ntlpptship would 
"ceust' to exist" ; !lillI, Wl'I'<) th('y to gin· (lut. hut. n portion, then 
we nre tolol a/!ain by t.he ~ullle author (" Hints," poge 40,) thnt 
they wOllld filltl-

" the inevitable uselessne~H of IIny nttelllpts on their part to deal 
directly with people 1101. spiritually purified. Though 0111' went to 
them from the dend thev wOllld not believe, If a BItU'fIIER wcre to 
visit all ordinary mHll (t" 1107.PlI t.iIII CJS, woulll he Ilelicve 1 1f the 
BROTliER C:tIllO in the llesh he wonld i.hink him an impostor; if he 
came in his astml form, . , he (the 1I1an) \\'ol11d p~rsl1lHle himself it 
was a trick of his own fancy, 01' of R01\1e nne ('1~e'R devising, No, 
the mIJ.Sfj uf mankind, cven tIl<) mass of tho 111111'1' h ighl'y cd ucnted 
Theosophists ... possess Ilia! 'l'irit.l1al spnRC or insight which alone 
renders conviction pOAllihlc, still oilly in a potential 01' dormant 
state. , . Why should they (the ])HG'rll.lms) waste timo and powers, 
• ' , ovel' what from the IIIttme of the eonditiollK /lIllst be an all 
l)ut, if not utterly, fl'lliUcss toil '1" 

"Vhi(·h then-t.he "Ilint.s" or't.he "J,pt.ter"-contnins the 
I'elll "pinion of " H. X,"? For hoth call1lof IIgrce, They nre 
entirely nnd clillmet.rif'1111y 0l'l'0f'ed in Fl'irit. "" III feelJ1lg, And 
thi8 n,imit-R ofn sl"pieion tlilit perlllll'S till' BItOTlIImS Ilrc not 80 
very wrong, nfter 1111, inlloldillg t.lle (~ollll'l:lillaut. nt linn's h~lIgth, 
lind t7'7jiTig him hefol'~ till'\' l'utrllst. him with furt.her scerets. 
Notwiil"tllntlilll! hi, gl'l'nt.nlJility liS a coutrnv(,l',ildi~tullo debnter, 
" H. X." IIIny not hll\'e qlli!.o rC'Heht'11 himself t!lIIt st.uto of 
"spirit.uul sense or ill~ight wldeh nlolle render~ conviction 
pOF~ible." :tIlIl FhoWHIIS l1IH'I'l'illgly t.hl'flll/!h tllat i'piritunl sense 
the fit.ness 01' lll1fihesg of thill/!s, If he i,:, liS t.here Bl'ems uo 
renmn to doubt., 1\ seni'il,Je lind earllpst. 1111111. t.l]('n his first duty 
would hI' t.o Fet theexnmpln and to 1)(, tho Iil'~t t.o follolY Ollt the 
I'lIll's Inid "lit by him ~o grnpllil'ally ill IIINTS ON Eg'JTlmlC 
TnEOSOPIIY, nllc] nwait., with 1'"1.]('11('1.', fill' flll'lh('l' dcvt'lopnH'nts, 
If, on t.heothpl' hand, he r('ar~, lest..owin'! to tIle i1lf'ompldelless 
of the .. sket.ches" gi\'en on!. hy him ~o far ill thc FnACDIENTS, t.ho 
relility of t.he few facts Ill' Iins "Ruecced(',1 in ext.racting" from 
thcm is doubt.ed, then, whllt right llUd he t.o rllsh, with slIch 
f.'lr.ts, int.o print. at nil, hcfoJ'c having assured himself of the 
truly philosophicnl chn1'l1ctpl' of t.hose fHctoS? But., even no.w, 
the diFmtisfi"d gentlemnn (~oultl ensily 1111'1111 II1ntt('I'F, I~et hun 
conduct. his litel'u!'y experiment.s ll]lIlrt 11110\ keep the l'eslIlts to 
himself, ulltil 110 shlill have eilhel' J'cdnce(l thelll within the 
llatul'nl bounds of seionee :11111 philo!iophy, lind t.hus rend!'re.! 
t.hem int.plligihle, drfinite, nnd 111H1I1!iWCrllhle, 01' show their 
philosophy l)ublicly to t.ho wOI'I(1 t.o he no better thnll a fllllllcy. 
Bnt, so long liS this is ·1I0t. dOllo, I, for Olle, holtl t.hat "H. X." 
bns shown 110 token of pm;sessing t.bo vcry iiI'S!. rcqlll!',lles 
demanded ill n cltndidnlc for Ocelllt.ism. 1I:1111l'ly, t.be pbiloso
phicnl spirit undaunted hy any trinl 01' (lisnppoilltlllCnt; the eool 
and set.tlccl judgment that. kHOIVS nn w:l.verillg; all(l thnt. kee~l, 
cl'it.ieRI sense-rnther tb:1I1 kllowledge of t.he nat.ure of esoterw 
truth alld its relations-so Hecess:)r), for the lIel!llr:ttc grm'pillg 
of hidden truths, In short, "IT, X." hns done lIot.hing, so flu', 
which ~houhl wnl'l'nnt him in denwndi1lrJ. as ho ,lops. from t.he 
}llwTlmns t.he 'Whole t.l·1It.h, 01', .iuslify' !lily t.1·IHl Occult.i~t ill 
affol'lling him the fnll confidence nIlIl co-ope rat iOIl he so loudly 
cnlls for. 

W cat-wol'th Hill, 0('\ () 1,t:I', J\, 
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~'llE "CONTRADICTIONS or,' THE BIBLE" 

AND 

TIlE RAW AL PIND! MISSION SCHOOL. 

Having givcn l'OOlfl ill (lUI' Scptembel' nnmbpl' (see p. 304) 
to II letter from a IIilJdn corrcspondent, belonging to a Mission 
School, wllO accused Ids Superintendent" the l{evd. N-- of 
nbu~e of powel', we "ont a copy of that lIumbel' to the party 
chargcd of' the oficnce, in order ttl give him a ehunce ofl'eplying 
to the Ilccllsat.ion, We have IIOW his reply and we print it 
vel'b~.llim. At the same time, we hllve abo received Imother 
lettet' frolll the plaintift~ which \\'e Jlnulish alongside with thnt 
of: tlhe Hevtl. genllcmall, Wc rcgret OUl' inability to comply 
wIt I the I'cqncst of tile lattm'. "Ill case Lakshman sends you 
IIny Illore cock.and-uull stories, plellse fuvour me with a sight of 
them before putting them into print, as they may be improve(l 
by lin explanation frolll me"-writes to liS tbe Revd. C. B. 
Newt.oll. We alls\\,cr: We have 110 right to betray the 
confidence of a corrcspondent, even though lie lIluy be pl'oved 
to 1m va exag!,(el'lltetl the ofience. We arc glad fOI' the Revd. 
gentleman's ~"ke thll tit sllOuhl ue so, alld sorry fOl' the young 
lIIun that he should have found it, IIfwessary to exaggerate. iI' 
With all that, we eallnot remain satisfied with the cxplanations 
given by the Heyd. MI'. Newton. The main point is not whether 
he has confiscated the book-another person's propcl'ty
brutally 01' politely; but, rat.hel', whcther he had !lny right t.o 
do so Ilt all, since Lakshman Singh was lIot a CIJI'istian ; and 
the l\Iistiioll Schools, especially the .A Illel'iean, have 110 right to 
brcak the promitics of religiolls nClltrnlity given to the Hindus 
Illld Mus~allllulls uy the Goverllment t,hut gives them shelter 
und hospitality. And, if Lakshllllln Singh proves that he hilS 
been expelled from the school for 110 greatel' erillle than appeul
ing to public opinion to decide upon the legalit.y of such fOl'ced 
prosclytisllI, Ilml (ill' refu~ing to sign Ull untruthful stutement to 
sllve Ilis prospects of education from ruin, tllf.;ll, we doubt whethel' 
tho Revd. Mr. Newton will thercby strengthen much either h!s 
own cuse 01' that of' the religioll he woul(1 enforce upon IllS 

pupils by means that no olle would vcnture to call altogethel' 
filiI'. Awl dnce onr Renl. correspondent does us the hOIlOUI' 
of ncknl>wledging that we mllintuill ccrtain principles, such 118 

truthfulness lind 1I1ir-play, incuIllmoll with himself, we would fuilt 
ask him ill the name of that tl'llthfulncss, whethel' he would 
have ever cured to cOllfiscate, as promptly as he has the" i'ielf
contradictions of the Bible," SOHle of the missiollary works 
that teal' down, abu:;e, and revilo the gotls of the Hindus, Ilnd 
the othel' so-called •. heathen" religious r And if 1I0t, is it 1I0t 
forciug the p00r youths of India, who lmve 110 othel' mealls of 
being educated, to pay \'lither too dearly 1'01' thut education, 
if they huve to obtaill it at the price of their Ilncestrlll fllith, 01' 
be turned out fOI' seeking to leaI'll the truth about 1\ religion 
which they Ill'e u~ketl to prefer to tllCil' own and which 
yet is repre5ented to tllCm uut froll1 olle of its aspects, lIamely, 
the missiunary side? \Ve call it nei ther fait· nor generous; nor 
yet charitable. True charity IIcit.hel· a~ks nOI' does it 
cxpect its rcward ; and, viewed from this stllnd-point, the free 
mission schools must appeal' to every unprejudiced person no 
better thall ill-disgnised traps for the unsophistieatcd .. heathens," 
Rnd the missiollllries thelll:;clves as guilty all round of false 
ill'etences. Far 1I10re respectable uppeUl' to Ul-) eVl'1I the 
ludicrous ~lIlvlltiollists who, if' they musquemtle in Oriental 
costumes, do not lit least disguise their real uims lind objects, 
and bave, at lilly rate, the merit of siucerity, however brutally 
expressed. Therefore we maintaill what we have ~lIit! before: 
tho IlCt of which tho Hcvtl. Newton ant! tho two ~chool
musters stand accused of, is-AuUim O~' POWEH. 

1. 
TO THE EDITOR OF TlIE "THEOSOPHIST." 

t receivetl II copy of the magazino ahovellametl. (for 
~eptetnber) tilly before ye~terday, 1111,1 presume you sent It. I 
thunk you cordially for doing bO, as it gives me tile opportunity 
of replying 10 all url,icle which COllcel'lU; myself Ulltl the teachcrs 
of the Mis,..ion School ill this I'I:we, 

You and I do not agree in ollr religious beliof, hut thpre are 
certain prinei pies we maintain ill commou, ~llch as truthful
Dess and fuil' pl"y. 

I tru~t t1lercforc YOIl will have the gomlness to ~ive the samc 
puhlicity to tl,e reply I,hat you have to tho cliargcs it is de
signcd to refute. 

--------- -----
• WelI, if he I"I~, bottor let bim go lIud defeud biw5elf • 

The enclosed statement will slJOw you tlHlt you hu\'o becn 
imposed upon, anti Illlvc been mude the means of, unwittingly 
propagating a fiction founded 011 a very thin substratum of fact 
-a ~tory which is in almost every particular', as false It:> it is 
illj U1'ious. 

III your editorial denunciation of' my supposed eonduet, you 
have my full sympat.hy. The terllls "brutal abuse of power" 
Ilnt! ., robbel'Y" are a little strong, but perhaps not too stl'llng for 
tile iniquitous proceediugs described, if tltl'y !tad occurred: 
but they did not occur. 

The case as regards the lad Lakshman is aggravated by tho 
fuct that he has for some months past been ill recl'ipt of a 
scholarship from the school to enuble him to plll'~ue hi!! 
5tudies. A part of t.his ullowance be seems to huve been 
spending in the purchase of books designed to cOlltrovert the 
priuciples on which the school is establi~hed. 

I am YOUI'S fllithfully, 

C, B. NEWTON, 

SupCI'intendent, Mission School. 

Americau Missioll, Hawall'illtli, Sept. 13, 1882. 

STATEMENT. 

RAWAL PINDI MISSION SCHOOL, Sept. 13, 1882. 

This moming I nssemblpd the whole school, nll,l in the 
prcseuce of :rll, called upon Lakshmull Singb, n pupil of tho 
6th cluss, High ticllOol, t,o pay strict attention, and either contra
dict 01' corrobol'llte what I shoul,l narrato in reference to tho 
Look H Contrudictions of the Bible." 

The facts I then proceeded to nllrl'U te are as flillows :

Lllkshman Singh having ordcret! t.he book in qllest.ioll, and ex
pecting himself to be absent at t.hc t.ime of its arri \'al, relluested 
tbe ~ecolld Muster to take it from the post man, IInJ send it t.o 
him by one of his class mates. 

The Second Mastel' received the book as directed, and, when 
he fouud out its chllracter,* consulted the Head Mastm' hy whose 
advice he urollght it to me. 

The next mOl'lling J called Lakshman Singh asi,le, and tuJU: 
him I hud hid uook. I said I was ~o\'l'y he was so anxious to see' 
the Biule falsified, and would I'uthm' 1I0t have him read II book 
which, from his compllmtive ignorance of the Bibl!', might 
mislead him, but thut since he had hought the book, and it "II~ 
his property, I did not feel that I had any right. to withhold it 
from him; ant! therefore, lwollld give it to 'lim, hut, befol'o 
doing so, woult! like t.o read it with him, so that with tIle 
poison, I might supply all antidote. He a,;sellted without 
hesitation or demul', alld at my invitation came to my house, 
where we relld II few pages as agreed. It was my intention to 
tuke sevel'Ul duys to it, and go through the whole, uut he freely 
expressed himself as sati~fied that the appurent contradictions 
wero 1I0t rcal ones, and said furthcr tllllt it was "wahiyat,," 
" Ilonseuse ;" thnt he would not have sellt for the book if he hall 
knowu its character, nnd that iH} did 1I0t care 1I0W to have it at 
nil. All this ClUlle /'rom him with an ail' of perfect sincerity anll 
without any prompting Oil my part. I replied that I woultl be 
glad to keep it since he WIIS willing, IIntl would pay llim what
ever expell8c he hud incurred_ This, however, he said WIIS not 
necessary, as it wus u small sum. 

'l'he foregoing narrat.iyo was fnlly corroboratcd by Lakshman 
Singh, item by itcm, ill the presence of' the teachers and pupils 
of' the school. 

I tIl en read nloud and translated iuto Hiu,lustani, the letter 
in the TUEOSOl'lIi~T, togethel' with the comment!! of'the Editor, 
and, baving doue so, asked Lakshmall Singh wbo had wl'iUen 
the letter. He Buid he did not know. I thclI sellt fOl' writing 
milt rials lind told him to write tbat stntement down, nnd uttach 
hi~ signuture. He held back. I mid, " I do 1I0t wbh you to 
write it if it is nut true; if it is truc, why do you hesitute?" 
lIe ~tcpped lorwul'(l, took up the pell, hesitated, laid it dOIVIll 
again and cOllfessed that he had written the letter. 

1 tinnily asked him why /10 11IIt! repn·sented hilll:;elf as II 

tencller ill the school. He replied that he hut! uovcr dOlle 80 
in auy of' the letters he hud written to BombllY, and that it 
must have been a mistaken iuference. 

C. B. NEWTON, 

SltpO'illleude1d. 
-------------_._--------------

• lIow di,l tbo Second l\l,,"ter come to kllow of tho conlullts of tQQ· packot '{' 
WU" he lmtboriscd to o1'on it 'lOr is bu 1'os~~~sot.l of allY dairvoi(ll1W 
Iacul~ie~ 1-ED. pro 'em. 
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Tile uhove stutement. is correcl. 10 our certllin knuwlt·dge, us 
'We were prcseut wilen IIIC cXllmination of Lllk~hmun :Singh took 
plnee. 

1. H. D. Ghose, Hd. Mastel'. 
2. B. N. Blllldo, 2nd Mustcl". 
3. Hundet· ~iugh, 3rd MMtel". 
4. H. C. :Sell, 4th A-bstcr. 

(Follow the SigllutUl'CS of 

5. Badar.ud.diu Hll. Moul. 
"i, l\'llIster. 

6. Golub Sillgh, Muster. 
7. LllklJ8 Ijiugh, Mlisler. 

10 pupils ofthe 5th CIIlSE.) 

II. 
Tt) TIlE EDlTOn 01,' TIlE "TltEOSOPDIST." 

1 11111 u ~tlldenl. 1.IUt not 1\ t,enchpl" n~ published hy miRtllke 
My leiter to t.he Tmws •• rIllST Ilus bCI'1I t.he cuu~e of much 
excileml'lIt. IImClIl/! the Chrj,;tiall~, especilllly ~o in t.he case of 
the Hevd. Mr. Newlon, 0111' Superilltelldent. But., hefore I 
pl'oceed to tell Y0tl the result of the p"hlicllt,ion of my let.ter in 
your joul"l1 II I, I must ~lIy n lew words by way of illt.roduct,iOIl. 

A few duJ's anC'I' I had fC'ut tile I(·tler t.n your l\Jllnnger, the 
ncnl. Mr. Newt.on licked me to come tn llis pluce. He wOllld, 
IIC fnid, ndmilli~tel' to me the "11IIt.itlute to t.he poil'oll" 
(which I hud H'lIt fOI' to Aml'ricu, viz.,-" Self·Contnlllictions 
of thc Biblc.") ill tlll~ words of l\it-. r-:ewt,IIn uml the two Christinn 
llla~tcr~,-tilc I'ook which Bnij l'nt.h nundo, t.he 2nd mllster, 
UIIfI I-I. D. Ghosh, the Hend Must.er, did 1I0t nllow me to sec, but 
tllking it from t.)le post. peoll gllve it 1.0 I.be Ut','d. Newt.on. 
Accordingly I went t.o his hO'lse, when, in~l.eud of givill~ me t.he 
IIl1tidote, he point.ed out. cel'llIill l·ontl"lldic·t.ioIlS ment.ioned in tho 
book, lind which he explaillfod nwny at. that time to my I!at,i~fitc· 
tion. 1r. was "cry kind of I,he Revd. Mr. Newton to give me 
the ont.i(\oto before I hlld bCPIl IIl10wcd to pm·tllke of the poi~on, 
viz., to spe the houk which J:.elongetl to me, bllt was with 
MI'. Newton. The n~lIlt, WIIS tJlllt I wns por~ullded by his 
:\I"gument.s ut I,hllt t.ime 10 nllow him to retuin t.he work in Ilis 
po~~es~ion. But. this 1'11("1" 111m I'urc, docs not. help Mr. Newton 
to explain the hel III V iuUl' of the 2nd MIIS!CI' in,lepriving me of 
my own legitirlilitu property IIlId which from the first they Imd 
110 right to reLllin IIguin:>t Illy will. 

And now to the lIlcmol"lIhle ineidcnt, thut took plnce nft.er t.he 
receipt. of II copy of t.be Tm,osOl'IIlST by the Bevd. Newt.on. 
It hUl'pt'ned thnt t.he Revd. gent.lemun felt stung to t.he quick 
t.o fiud things )luhli~hl'd which he neycr t1rellmcd would gct 
lIbl"ond. 011 t.hc 13t h ill~tant he clltne to I.he school, and, cnl\eet,ing 
nil t.he sl.lIllc·nl.;; :lIJd tCIIl:hcl'S, he olrel·.,d me cerwin quc~tiolls to 
which I replied I bill, liS the~e question::; \\el'll fcw IIl1d i~olnled, 
they did not. elicit from 1I1e ull t.he fhets of the ~tory. Buving 
done this by wily of st,rengthelling his ca~e, he rend my publish
ed lel.tel· nnd nsked lIIe if I had written it. I mlmitted having 
sent thc lettel' to the Mnnugel" 

After' giving expression t.o much righteous indignat.ion nntI 
enlarging UpOIl the ~ill of exposing what. they hud JOlle in t.he 
mnUm' of my book, the Revd. gt'lltiemnn suspouded his judg. 
ment fOi' olle lillY, The result is thnt he 11111'1 nllw sn~pclI!led 
me 1'1'0111 the school for one month, nnel' whit:h I shull he 
permitt,ed to join 011 condit.ion of my Ilcknowledging ill writ,ing 
t.hllt nil thnt I IlIId writ.ten in my lettl'l' to the TmwsoFIllsT 
was flllEe. As this iti II thing wllich I Cllnllot lind will not do 
lit uny price, the lh·"d. gent,leman's sentence umounts to my 
expulsion from the school nltogether. 

This is the wny in which they (the misl>iollllries) seek to put n 
stop to the expression of :lIIy houest opinion in India. I 1II11 

Dot ~orry fOI' the result. but I cllnnot help very lIluch regret
ting tllllt people should tl'lwel lIeross hlllf the globe i.o preach to 
us "hellthens" of Indiu the principles of 1\ 1·(·ligion which thcy 
therusel"e~ fuil to follow in pructice. It is such mcn wl,o 
arEl never tired of repeutillg-" llles~ClI 111"0 the meek fOI' they 
will illherit. t.he earth," but who find the precept 80 difficult to 
practise ill life. 

I IlIn told thnt the Rf>\"d. gentlemllll has writt.en you n long 
l~l.tel· for \'uhlicntion alld hllti /tot it sign cd by l!lmo~t 1111 t.he 
tf.llchers und II few swdenls. As I a'll il!lIol"nnt of t.he contents 
of !.Ill' letlet·, I cnll only hle~s tile Rcvd. f:!.entleman for his 
kind lIeei~ion ill my r~use. ~.'houg:h it IlIIs Illmost ruirtl'd 1111 
I'lly prospects of cducatoion, lind though I hu\"e 8ustnitlPd such II 

hellvy loss ut II is IlIInl18, yel', I, n heitthen of Indin, will nlwnys 
COlltinue II ,veil-wisher to the nlllll who hns been the cliuse of 
lily 1·uin.-I ntn yom' most obedient servllnt, 

LAKSIJlIIAN SINGH. 

SBillpuri Gate, Hawnl Piudce, Septcmbcl' 17, 1882. 

.... __ .• ;·.r"r .. 2 I 

IU 

.. l'bYCHOLOGY OF 'lHE LAMP." 

"I1wnalUtm cst en'arc" is not sufficiently impresseu on the 
minds of those who presume to judgo of things which they least 
understand, und who, iufiicting upou tbe public theil' crude 
eriticismll ns so many dt mOllstrated truths, nt'verthelesM brag 
of beill,," sincere searchers after tmth. Such persons being 
pre-emiI~l'ntly superficial, do not possess the required energy 
to patiently explore into the very depths of things; but 
afte!' hovering over the surfacc which conceals the kernel, they 
wlllk off' with the ililpresRioll that it . is all a shell. Oh! that such 
pcrsons will not keep their ("Uell) convictions to themsclves! There 
is onc advantagc, though, of meeting with their like in E:ociety. 
Their \'ery awkwardness and bUllgling t.end to strengthen the truth· 
searching minds of serious and honest souls. To them is due the 
credit for making ollr party strong, 0111' opinions stronger, and our 
discoveries of truths-strongest. 

Why are somc people of Madras (vide Philosophic Inquirer 
of ~JadraR, Scptember 10, 181\2,) against tho" Theosophy 
of Colonel Olcott 1" If thcy were Theosophists, would they 
110t be only just swimming on the surface" We would 
offer them the following: If they scientifically present in theil' 
reply an explanation of the my:!teries, then we will part with 
Coloncl Olcott's Theosophism for the Theosophy of some of his 
Madras op1'onelltR. We start with a liimile so that they may elelldy 
comprehend it. 

A h,mp contt'l.iw:l some oil, the oil feeds the wick, ~olllebod!J lightK 
the wick, and there is a bright f!:lme. When it i8 cxtinguilihed, thc 
flame goes out, followed by a smoky train emanating from the still 
buruing wick (burning without flame). This bnruiug ceases lIext, 
followed by another short expiration of grey gas, lenvillg a charred 
wick, and oil (if it was not altogether consumed). How many 
llrinciples are invoh'ed ill this "Ilhilosophy"-the origin of "Karma;" 
the relations between "Karma" and the independent actions of 
" EO"oship;" thu cause (If IIpirit-allll-matt.er mixture; and the 
host of other questions subordinate to this. 

Camp Kibbanhalli, Mysoro Province, Selltember 18, 1882. 

II. 
In the foregoing article, two different caseR have been noticed, 

and these might now with advantage be a little expandpd_ It is 
110 nuw thing that I say. The quest,ion is merely viewed from 
another side, and, as such, may help to refresh tlte memories of our 
readers aud Theosophi!<ts. 

Vase I.-If the flame is IIOt suddenly extinguished, it will 
continue ulltil all tbe oil is consullled, and the wick is ill such It 

condit,ioll now that it ill not fit to hold any more oil ; and will 
reject it if any mere is roured in. The flame, lelt undisturbed 
by external IIgency, wil consume the wick, lind when flitting 
away, will have left hehilld but a rag bllrnt to sooty shredI'!. 
This Illay be coll11'O\red to a natural death of old age. The after· 
eff'ccts lire evidently the emanation A, or accuDlulations in Bpace-the 
result of the nttllchment of the flume to the congeril!s of hemp, 
oil, wick, &c. While alive, the colour, size, brightness, &c., oftheflame 
and its llfter'effcllts must. clcurly vary according to local and 
atmospheric conditions; 1I11t1:so the IdUuities that a human entity 
crea.tes for itself. I shall not here speculate further, but consider 
at once 

Casc 2.- This, if the flame is ~udr1ellly extiugubhed. A certain 
effort, a current of air is requirecl, first to bend the flame, compress 
its size nnd finally to disscvcr its cOllnection with the wick. To 
put it plaiuly, the flame" strugglcH." What is left behiild, in this 
casc, ill a stronger wick, capablc of sustaiuing a flame, 
allll as capablo of getting saturated with oil. After the flamo 
is blown out and disappears, followed by its trail of gas, 
the glare still lingers and with llroportionate energy it still 
contiuues to draw oil, until finally the glare Illso disa}lpearl!, lea.v. 
ing behind an imperfectly consnmed wick nnd oil. Notice here, 
that while thc glare still lingers, the smallest Rpark urought in 
contact with it, is cagerly ando eal:!ily caught up, which is not so ill 
casu 1. This case 2 applies to untimely or accl(lentHI death; wheu, 
notwithstandiug bodily dfath, the RIme prjnciple~ survive, some of 
which obsess sensitive human snbjects. Of the different kinds of 
Bhut8, and the conditions which must determine their lingering 
on this earth, or going elsewhere, I nm not prepared to 
speak of jnst now, as the suhject is still hazy and confused in 
my mind. Still grand problems rilm and can be solved with 
II thc light of the lamp," before ns. 1I111y not its philosophy be as 
aptly applied to man 7 Without the flame, the lamp and ita 
appurtenances are of no use, a.nd both lamp and its appurtenances 
a1"(' indispensllhle for the flame to mallifest itself. So ma.y not 
" Spirit, Soul and Mutter" be illllispensaltle to al,d unthinkable with· 
out each other 1 That it is more than that, much more complicated 
and subtile, does not preclude the comparison which hO\.~ bee II made 
only to make it comprehellsihle to our criticizing friends of l\Iadras, 
who tbink of lI1'plying the tests of gases to whatever OlU'l>tutes may 
be at and lifter the crisis of death! Why should not enJII this 
comparison becnme sUj!gesth'e allll comprehensible 1 How can it be 
denied (dogmatic denial is not It acicntific lJegation) that wllt!1l the 
flame is extinguished there will alwlIYs be following a tralJ~fUl"llIa
tion of the flllme into gases and that the red glare will survh'e for 
some time after. If we are not fitted to suddenly become Occulti!lts 
aud Adepts in this lifo while as yet the fla.me of our life·lamp iii 
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bright,ly burllillg withiu UR, a!,d that, we are u~Hlule at will to light 
and to eniuguil:lh our Soul-wwks, ... tlll tho philosophy H~;~ud::l tl'll~, 
and IIltilll~.tely we .' may" het,tol' pel'cell'o the reallt.les j ulti
mately, 1 ::;IlY, for olily lit, IIml II fte I' "cleath"-lLft"I' tl,e flHllle ~11 
gOIlO, ill the hmgllllge of our !;illliie--that we will have to admit 
and sutscl'ii'e to the relllity of tho indepelld"lIt exit:tellce of g.tses 
aud glare, if 1.I0t of the chllrl'cd wick. 

I::! it true 1 hat the alrea(ly "dbcovered" lawl:! of nature 
must a/,ply to the yet "undiscovered" laws J HOLY call wo 
prll\'e 'this uSRcrtilin before wo knnw how to apply and 
mnk" these laws dllvetail together, alii I leaI'll whether 
they agree or 1I0t j and what is more, before we have ourselves 
di8covered these "undiscovered" ,laws / l!'lIr aug-ht we kuow 
there may be other laws, more geuernl and cOIIJpreheus.iv~, 
to which the already "di~coverell" laws are RUb::lerVleut j aud It IS 
in thi~ spirit that we should be " credulous" imltead of rellHll1l1llg 
'1/..nscienti/icully sceptical, I urn a lIlel't~ tyl'O, but yet my soul's 
gates are not shut to rcceive truth whcrevcr it lIIay be foull,l, 
aud whatevel' source it may COIlIO f!'Olll, YOll lIIay call the 
}'ljsitluo artel' the Spirit departs tllis frame, a ghol5t, a vapor, the 
rf'liqlllu or anything you will, That does 1I0t interfero with the 
idea that it exi>its, And ntterly ignontut of £ts nlltuI'c, allll . ~ho 
law:i hy which it auitles, aud lackiug patiuuce Hml tho ahility 
to investigate them for ourselvcH, to say thllt thero C,lunot hll 
llcssiuly It kemcl, olily uccaul:!o wo call1lot breuk the :shell alld 
seo it~' insitle, is rovohing to COIllIUOIl-souse, Let" Freo i"quil'y 
withollt prejllilice" he our motto, le~t 11'0 Ilholll,1 be uailud to olle 
fixcd ~,oillt, alld doomed llquilTel-like'to he eVN' turuiug I'<JlIlilI 
the Mille circu11lf"rellco, within It given radills. 

III all agell aud at all times we timl the ClllTcnt of iguorallt 
opiuion settllJg itself against lIew fact.s, awl couuter-rullniug the 
tllrrellt of pr(lgl'ess to which fiually it has t.o su"clllllb. E\'ery Hew 
fact di~Cllv(jrell had at "'me time beeu cried Ilown:ls "Ilumuug," 
Rl,d every scieuco had to coutend, at first, agaillbt i:meh Hnil'ursal 
deullueiaiioll, Uuly l'wd .. Isis Unveiled" for illstauce. The 
Philo~0l'hy of Me!;IlJeri';)Il, I'veu MeslllerislII itself, il:! f~w .many still 
a" Humbug." Why'/ Becanse tlw,lJdo nut ~'nolU what It 18 j nIal the 
Occultitlm of 80me TheIl80l'hi~ts is "Collu~ion," Why 1 Becan~e 
tllty cannot eXp'ctill it otlw1'w/:se, 'We h0l'0 that the 'l'ho~0l'hi!;t~, 
I\lJd theil' FOlludel'!:!, will ollly he the mOl'e illcited to work in theil' 
lauour of 10\'1' by l1Ieeting wil h snch an opposition, such IIl1mel'ited 
alHl uujllst, treatmeut at the hauds of l:IOlne l\ladms,·e Free-thinker8 
allli that in the eud they will be nole t.o write "'fekel" 011 all 
.. Hlllui>lI rrS," If it can be p"oved that 1 have said allythiu~r wroug, 
I am ope; to correction even hy my friends the Free-thinkers. 
Then,fore do I boldly sign my naUle in full, 

A, GOVINDA CUARLU, 

Assistant Engineer, Mysore State Uailway, 
Camp Tiptur, Myaore Province, September 14, 1882, 

lDOLA'l'RY IN THE YEOA~. 
TO THE EDITOR O~' TIlE "'!'IIIWSOPIlIST." 

With reference to tho requisition of the cl)l'respolllient of the 
.J1'yu, }Jul'lJ!;hed iu the last I J1.11 11 bel' of tho 'l"uEoSOPlIlS'!', 1 quote 
below tbat portio II of the SbUkha of Yejul' Veda which cOlllprises 
the I!eutellce ullder eou!;ideratiou, to enahle him to iutel'prct it. 
He~ides this quotation, nothing ueed bo ,aid iu reply to him, For, 
in my previous article ('II the subject, I Ilave asked whether the 
l:iwlUlliji cou::;idel'ed the l;cnteuce IlS a portion of the Ylljllr Veda, 
be8idol:! lll"'posing twu othlJr qnel;ti"lls, 1 have, iudeed, it SLI'''llg' 
iuclinutioll to suLmit a more lCllgthE:ued I'eply j but I check that 
inclil1a ';011, auot would resen'e my remarks until the discussion 
arrives at It stage actually calling fol' them, hecause whatevel' il:l 
iuopportuuely said is a;so iuappropriate, I\nd, of cou8eljuellce, 
ulIdtJserviug of II "pace ill the cohullns of tho journal, fOl' which 
l"gitillluto demnnd i .. so large, 

The quotation ruus thus :-

?;P.1~1{ di·q a:!FH 0 qnr'lrf <ITo tJ' ~q: I tJ'r.<fr <Ima-
... ... 

lT~ JTo~Q fir/~~a-: I aat ~r4 ~ ~f9cl a-~r ~r~ i%' ittf· 
eo Co 

~JT I oar;fr Ilij 3iT~G <fler amner lttfilJT I ~~q(n' 
, .:'I '"" ~ 

~~16 ~qUT aUll fl.fari{l'fo I {r~p1 Jl~T f{{cFiCJr If7~ 
~ (. o. ....... 

tilT: ~1I~: I tl&: qr:j' 3iil(f~;:r I ~:If7<:r ~i: w,~ fl'i: 
~ '0 ~ ~ 

ql~ lJ. ~<lHJ:'f: Ijq~ <J~ tf'l~ ;fiar r~"Iof If'l~ P·IlTWf'H 

(,9Uf If ,~* qSlT qa- ~~ ciI ~ ;;rf!f If7'U" 311 If'l<U I aFer 
c (. (. 

R'Ptl'1f a"iJ;:a{ ;;r~(fr':fl::r: qCJerr ~9!p.:HCJr{HCJHn ~q{~er 
(. 

Jil·otrr rHcqr ~'1rfu i-nrr6lfrt I Ifft1JJqrrf1 JT:qrJTT qr" 
(. 

1llUTrqlolr IlrJTI6Ti~:piJTfirq~f qfQIf~f JT~-lrr~ ~ff~r 
?;~Iff qfqqtlf JT(qtptf 1l~1;:~ {P~q;:~lo JTrq-1rtrr JTI~ 

" ... 
If;j'jT qr'~ {{,if ~I~r G~rO II 

0,. '" 

.. 'l'be scntence "Inter con~lderatioll. 

A~ to the advel,tisemcut by Mr. Mathuratlas Lowji, alluded to ill 
the article nnder l't:l'ly aurl in the note which you have killdly 
appeuded thereto, 1 prolllil:le to ul1dertake thc task M soou as llit! 
a.ccel,tauce of my proposal is comlUuuicated to llIe through tho 
TIlEOl:lOPUIS1'. 

III clluuectioll with thi8 sllhject, allo\v me to say that, after satis
fyiug 1\11', 1I11lthuI'ILdas Lowji that idolatry is sauctioued by the 
l:ihllstms, 1 would proceed to show, with some syste!lI, that it i~ 
supported by the Vedas, aud, furtl)(:-r, Hmt the 8upedo·r Hindu 
Idu.utr!J is but philosllphic, amI its practice thoroughly wholesome, 
and highly belletiuial ill ~everal ways, 

Yours fraternally, 
Octobel' 11, 1882, D., F.T,S, 

A NA'rIQNAL FUND 
FOit 

THE STUDY OF SANSKRIT. 

1'0 TIm EDITOlt 0.' TilE "TlIlWSOI'HIST." 

I suhjoin copy of my letters to the nceroy and the President of 
the Etluc,Ltional Commission, and hcg to urge upon all ollr Theoso_ 
phist,s this golden opportunity of taking charge of the education of 
theil' cOllutrymen, and acquiring their legitimate influenco with the 
G )VerUlllollt allll the nation. 1 have requested the Educatioual 
Committce, i,e., tho Theosophists. of the Hindu Situha, to take charge 
with me of the l\I.ulras Presidellcy College in terllls of my recOIn
memhltioll to the Government ELlucation Commission, and I expect 
Local BnulChe,~ und other aSRociations to :;imilal'ly take charge of 
other Collegel:l and l:)chools, This move alld the scheme of Local 
Self-Govel'llllleut, alld my intention to move tho University Senate 
to patl'OlIize .3allflcrit Literatnre more than iR done at preMcnt, will 
relieve" Re-awakoliot! 1ndhl" of having a distinct Natioual Fund 
raised by MnbscriptiollS. I protest agaiust auy one conducting a 
Sehool who lIa"! 110 bith iii Sonl alld Spu'itual Progress. 

A, SANKAItIAH, F,!I1,U" F.T.S., 

1'I'cBidellt Fouuder, Hindu Sabha, 
'rriehool', September 2, 1882. 

To tllC l'Rlv.\m ~1lC;lU':TARY to H, E, the Viceroy. 

DEAlt Sm, 

I have your killll rel,ly to my leiter on the uational gTicvance of 
closiug educational nud o1iicial di"tinction~ to the Verna.cular
educate(l lIatil'e~ of India. Prouably the eucl08ed copy of my 
lottel' to the public willlllake lily mcauillg clearer, It. i~ two years 
since the 1\1 iddle S.:hool Tellt tillpel'tictlud the gencral Test Exnmiua.
tiou ill this Pre>!itlcucy, nurl thm'cfore e\'eu Verllacnlar exumiuations 
fOl' clerkshiJls .we 1I0t hoh!. SU}Jpolliug snch cxamiuatiolll! to 
exitlt I 1Illly yet say t lint preference \lUdel' the existi ug ~pi1'it of 
exer~illiJl'" patrouage will be gil'en t.o those who pass ouly in 
EJII'li,~h. °Surely it i::l Ilcmallding Utopian loyalty allll coutcutllleut 
on the pal't of 2S0 lIIilii"u8 of the Arya.n mce with 1\ literature 
Vedic Sciclltilic ami PUl'auic, with kiugdolw! in the Pllst lUJd in 
the in'esent admiui8tered oy KiugA, Dewtulf! and J uugos 1Iot 
educated ill Eugliflh (1'ool'lleah of Mysore dJ(1 not Iwow .l!:ugli8h, 
and Hajah SiI' Dillk .. \, How, 1(.<':,S,I" doe!! not know it). to abk 
them t" be coutellt with Vel'llltcnJlIr clel'kllhips, Are persou!! fit only 
til he Verllaculllr clerk!:! fit nllllel' tho D10~t highly al'pl'eCilitelt 
Hesnllltiou of the Vice-EmrreH!:! to be ellU'lll:!ted with local self
govel'!lInellt 1 1 alll a Bachelor of Artli, a FeLLow of I1U University 
alld tho Naih Dewan of !I. at.ato. My colleagnell in the Saohn 
art1 Gl'llduateH, Ueputy Collecturs, Sub-J ueiges, &c, The Sabha is 
open ollly to ~I~gbl;h edll.ca~"d l!illlius ; fo!'" with tl:e advice of 
Illy fritlutls, (;1 vlhalls~ l\1lsslOuar,lCs" lind lI1Jhtary Oftlcel's, 1 have 
cOllle to tho coucluslOn that Eugh!!h Ilhould U" the common 
lnuguage of ail 1'l'ovin~ial nnd illlperial aHsocmtiol~1'l ill luuia, 
but that it should "01'1'0 III regard to the V cruaculur Llt.emture the 
same pUl'pol:!e which the Latin did ill enriciJillg European Litera. 
tl!l'C, SanskriL will continllo t.o ,mpply all ~Qo1'ds, allli Eliglish, 
Hi~torical Le"al, and Scientific mutter. Tho exclusive patrouage 
of ElIglisl~ ed~cated natives allll iudirectly teaching tl~elll t? deK
pil:!e the Veru:tcularl:! alltl Vernacular sdLOlars are neltber lU the 
iuterests of the people nor in thotie of tho Bl'iti",h Government, 
which is a God-deull to Iudia, It will be 1111 lWeI' memorablu stroke 
of stateslllullsh i p if U ui versity honors are thrown open to the 
Ve1'llaculaI'Scholm', al1ll ollicialllppointlUeuts tip to Re /iUU, . 

I beg ,You will 1.0 good euollgh to l'l,)' thi:l and the previous lettel' 
before His Excelleucy, uud fl\\'om' wlth commands 

Your mo&t obediently, 
A, S,Um,\RI_UI, F,T.S., 

l'~'esideut lfoupdcl', Hiuclu Sabhn . 
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To 

'l'richoor, 1st September, 1882. 

A. f:A~KAnIAH, ESQ., B.A., F.M.U., 
rr('sideut FOllmlcr of the .Parcllt Hindu Sabha, 

'J'm: Ilo: .. , W, W, IfUNTEH, C.I.E., L,L.D" 
Prcl:!idcllt of the Education COlllmission. 

Sm,-I beg to submit for ()onsilleratioll the followiug propos i
ti01l8 :-

, L That a l':llllldcllgll. "f English be 110 longer made in practice 
lIlLiISPCLJli.,lIlc to!' adltll~~lOl\ to at nil ('I'Cuts the Lower Grades of 
l'uiJllc ::)tHTiel'. 

ll, Tllitt :uTllllgelllcntR be marie at ollce for c10Billrt sneh 
OOI:ernlJlcut Hlgn ,~dIOOls !~lld UollcgcB ali lire llOt reqtmed (e, fl. 
Call1:llt, the IMtlilJllts ot which wIll he al>sorl)ed iuto tlltJ l'alghaut 
!lIgll ;:;c!wlIl or the :!;atl1ol'ilt'~ (Joll"ge~ 01' .\li:;siou School~). 

:.I, '1 hut eVllry lJUllollragelllent be gi Veil to allY !'rol'iuciu.l ABllo
cialioll (,t gClltlt!I1lCII who will hold t·hetm;e1vcll rCHpolIsiblc I'ol' 
lIJailltallIillg ~:Illdl l'ollegcB as are still ueedcLi (c, g ,the Pro
yillcml Colll'gl' at Cow lJaColIlllll) on a footiu" e"u::\ouant with 
llatiullal l'rtllell'lcs anu fceltllgti,-·jll I'<lt·ticuiar °lhat the preseut 
Het ollt.lay 011 each 811<.:h eolll'gu be lutlll.leLi OVUl' tor II term of 
yeanl to Lhe budy tllHlerlaloll!,; to tll:lilliaiu. h, ami that t.hitl grant 
vu graduul.!} l't'llllCell untIL OIL the cII,1 of /iJleen year:; the Colle"o 
COlllell lluder t.lte operation of the (lnlinllt'Y Umut·ill,Ai,1 Cod: i 
that it \\'tll loll t:(tJl1l:'t:L,."t for the llllttHlgiug body to apply, what
Ul'l'l' it Illay save, alter the pro pCI' llHlllltOJl:\uce of· t.he collego, 10 
the otfel'lI'g ,,1' tile rewards for t.rallf;latlOwl £lUll origiual pUlJlica
tions of st:-iuulilic awl ot.hpl' wurk:;, a III I gcueraily tor the 
ellcollragcUlclIt l,f thc l"'/'iwcu(al' leal'uing. 

4, 'lliat t.he large ~\lll\ sa vetl (a) at once by tho rClllo,'al of tho 
Govcl'lltUellt Inslitutlons that al'e .not requil'ed, (IJ) ~I.t. tile end of/iftem 
!}('ur~ vy tllOreLlllctJllll of .llxpelll\tl II 1'0 011 t.he renmllllllg college::!, ami 
the scalc of grilllt8,ltHlld, be held HR a sacred tl'lltit to lie uis
llClH:lcd for thc cltconmgl'lIlcllt of the 1"Jl'1wcu{(//' lcarnillg, and the 
ltitilll:lioll of Iwu\\'lcdge by lill';WS of the I'Cl'naCUlltl',., ami that 
patno~1C Ho(;icLl~~H slIdl <l~ th~ l~ill<.l11 Sal.oha be habitllally COU811ltcd 
11>\ to the llllltiu of applylllg tltls J Inul , 

fl. The ellcluKeli papers will gi I'e YOll It fair ilIon of the cOllslitu
tion aud ptl'.jt)lIltL{ ul' the llitHtll Saulm cOlllpl'eheudiug all tho 
di"trictil, ca~tcs aud scct~, OCcllpatlOm; alld trades of the Madras 
Pl'esidcllcy, 

have the honollr to be, Sir, 

Yom' mo~t hnillble amI obedient servllllt, 
(St.!.) A, SA!'KARIAH, 

FORCE AND i\JATTER, 
TO TIlE EIlITOr. OF TIlI~ c· l'IIEOSOPIIIST," 

III nllllrtiell', ill the Spptl'lIlhpl' Illllllhpl' of thn TmWSOT'lIlSl', 

headed "Is Eleetrieity mlll.lel' ()\' foree i'" I fillli thnt I.he writeI' 
cOIl~id(>rs it. 1111 c:.:tabli~he<1 fact in ScielH'o t.hnt. Electricity is not 
mill tel'. I am sorry t.o H'C t.hllt. YPlIng ~!.IIdl'lIts ofReienee of tho 
)l!'e~elll; gl'IJ('l'Ution :11',~ bohl enough 1.0 hm;nnl opinions of theirs 
ill n ionrnlll of worldwillo cil'culatioll lilw tlte TITEOSI)PHIST. 
'Vouid it.1I0t; he more prnd('nt (0 thol'oughly ~t.lIlly u suhject 
bl1fOl'11 plIs;:ing'rC'lllnrks on it? From wltnt I !inll ill (lte nrtiC\c, I 
think t.he wrilC'1' Itn~ not f'nllicienl.ly !'end t.he fuhjeet of Eleetricil.y. 

1\Iodel'l1 RciC'nce hns lIel'PI' eo llPldly expressed t.hnt c. electricity 
wa~ lIot IlHtlter," Ct>rt.llillly t.hC're is grellt. diviKion ofopilliollllS 
rC'<T:tl'lls t.hn moole<1 pOilll., t,nt. 1.!tHwei!!ht of urglll\lcnt.s in filV()Ur 
of'~lte tlt!'ol'y thnt. pil'ctricily is llInttcr is 1I1lWl1 ~trongCl' tlwn thllt 
llI'l!pt! in fal'our of itf; being simply fOl'ce, 'Vhnt. 111'(.' the.e Ilrgu-
1111'1lt.~, J nC'~d lI"t. l'lIumC'l'ut.e ltC'r'~, But I invite the att.entioll 
(If' t.he writel' of' t.he Ill·tide in tile SC'l'temtJl'I' TIIIWSOl'lIlST 
to t.lte \'olumes on Eleetrieit.y by Pr()fe~:.:OI' ~lllxwcll, the 
~n'at Illllt.hellliltiriull [;11<1 t.he til'~t Illithority 011 t.he suhject 
<if elpctrieit.y, Elcetl'idly IIn~ now become /I ~ubject of 
II1nth('l\Ial ic~, nnti, we hope, will be 80011 accurately defined. 
The Olileomc or t.he eonelufinns of' MnxlVcll, wlto liltS 
tn'lItc,1 t.he sul~i('ct ITIR[.hl'rnat.ienlly IlIHI wit.1t tlte grelltetit 
cnrC', i~ thllt cleclricity is mnllel", Iltltl 1:11111101· be motioll, 

I wOlJhlllllvi~e 0\11' frie11,I,the writer of the ~aid nrtide. to pomlel' 
well, fill' 1\ eel'lain lengt.h of t.ime, on t.he HU hject of "\VllIIt is l'\"'ce 
Ilnd whnt is l\lutter" before ho vcnt.ure;; lignin !-o writ.e on t.lie 
Ruh,jpet. He wo,Jltl I\lso 110 wcll 1.0 rcnd in t.hi;; eOllncclioll 
Hl'rhcrt Spenccr's fil'8t Prillciples nlld '1'11011180\1'8 Theory of 
Notter. 

Accol'dillg t.o SpencC'!', oU\'C'xpcri'.'lwe of force is l.hnt which 
~iI'es lIS Ihe idel\ of lllntt.(·r, ~pllce 111101 lillie. IlIIny suy Ihnt t.lie 
idea Il~~i'~lr?e i~ llie Unify, ?nd 0111' idt'lI:': uftitlle, sJlllce, Illlll mnttCl' 
-Ihe·lmllty oflllodcrn selcnce. 

Thollll>On, olle oft-he hest. seient.ilic pltilosopllcl's of the ng-o, pel'. 
oeives iu nn atom of mat tel' a pOl'tioll of some AIl·l'el'v!luin~ ,:,ome· 

~hilIl! end, ,:C'll wilh vortex motion. HI' thinl\~ t.11(·lltorn~ COlllpoS· 
JIll! Ihe Untl·(,l·~(,. 1.1l hc~n muny wl,irlpools ill n vll~l. OI'l'lIlI,* In 
I\1llxw .. 11 lind HnnkillR Wt· fint! them cnglll!ell in tnllt.hl'mntieal 
re!'l'!~l'dll~8 (~o11(,I'I:nil1g (.hi~ ,'OI'lex mot.ion. I e:ll'lIe~tly hopo fnr 
t.lie tllIH' when tht" Ihepry entlePl'lting' mottl'I' will he ulli"el'~lIlly 
ncknowledged, 'Vhen it. i~ lH~e('pted, 0111' mntter will be I'''''nr<lf'd 
Whfll it is-II mode of'mnlioll, Th(;n the tlwol'ics of i;:wt 11 
nlhl YOllng COIll'(,l'IIiltl! light. will he I'l'eoltcil .. <i ; IUHl I tl;ilIk 
n~()~ll'l'n feif~ncp; ~1~ldl hllve \'Pl'y lillie dimcnlt.y thcn in rccug
DllllUg tlte p058dJIilly of Occult. pheIlOIll(,III1. 

YOI1l'~, &c" 
KRlmNADIlAN M UltER,TI. 

Pleader. 
B'lIIkipol'e, Sept.embel' 23, 18~2. 

IS ENERGY AL~O "MATTER?" 

TO THE 'Jo:D1TOn OF TIm "TI"W~Ol'mST," 

Th!' word EIIC1·,q.1l lIlHI it$ COII'plnt.iollR nrc ill COll~tOllt l1~P, 
nlld 1I11'I'pfol'(' it.I'Cl·lllf; t.o IlIP of I!I'CIlt. imprlf'tn11ce th"t its exhllllst.
ive dl'lillirioll with IIpt illn~tl'lltions 8hould ul'l'P.ll\· ill the 
~'II EOSOPlIIST. 

By the wily. Inl/ly liS wcll.l'cmnrk t.ltIlt.ifC'lel'l.l'icit.y, if'IH]mit(ed 
by ~ci!.·lIlilie men 08 IllUtt"'I','" t.ll(.'ll~ Fet'IllR liltlo or 1I0 1'00 III for 
douht.illg e1le"{J.'Ilo be likewbe mntt('I'. n'lt thpil t.lie qlle-t.iolJ 
m'ist's, whl't.hl"I' there is II cel't.nill fixed qnllntily of it ill c/I('h IIInll 
?lI,d enPI~bleof dc\'e!npn:'IClIl. If ~o, liow Jill'OS Olll' PIlPl'l!y whcll 
It. tS 11 ppli C'd to FOllle nohle undcrlnldllg wilhollt. nny ~nCl'('~~ ? Is 
it. in ~ul'h ell~es tlilllilli~lll'd ill !]lIlll!liry, 1I1Id t.he npplicl' heeolllefl 
n lof'C'I'? I ~1tould t.hink I.hnl though t'n('rI!Y ill Ftll'h (~IlH!S 
may he diminished, yel. tllf' nohle idl'll 01' lllotivl', t.he hpll\'<'n-),ol'll 
will thutdil'ected lind l!xl'rted it .. ~holiid live !Llld 1"'111' frn;ls ill 
ne('onllllll'e with it.s illt.en~ity,t But this l1~nill bl'ing~ liS 
ilillirl'<llly t.O Illlotlwl' nb:.:I.I':iC't qtlf'~t.inll, CAn nny 0111' hilI'!' flll 
lIelin,l), u~elul (~xi~f.('lIce wiIllllut.IlIlY 01' olily II lIominlll {-'nc·t'gy 
in him? 1 ,llIdl fi'elvc~t'y ~l'I\letul 10 the g.'l1tlelllull who ",iii 
tllke the trouble of solving the ubo\'e. 

YOUI'S obedit-Iltly, 
n. N.W.P. 

EXTH.A(J'l' FROM A LETTER OF AN ENQUIRER. 
" If YOll will kill']ly cxcum Ille, I wi~h to poillt out t.hnt. YOIll' 

t.1IC'OI'y of flllllrit.y is n', ",line denrly (>xplllillf'd ill tile •• Few 
\Yol',Il'llo LUllics de~il'ill!! t.o joill tlte Theoslll'hield :-;ociet.y." It 
is I'pfl'l'l'Pll 10 in Fcverlll plne"~, hUI. l1"t fully C'xpluillf'd I1nY\\,llel'e. 
III Ollt' plnee you Flly 'tho t.l'lI\·l'lIer lelll'e8 YOUI' hn~l'itnhlo 
<1001' : he pas8{,R into the world.' WIlli I. iR Ihe wndrl int.o "'hi"h 
the deltd 1l1Ortni pn,ses an,l et'er t,'a·,e[.<? Somo £If I.ho 
trnvelll'1'8, YOIl !illy, die by the I'ontl-side, ol.hel's pllf'8 011 into 
illllllort.ulity !llld 130llIe Eillk inl.o l1othil1glle5~, 'l'he~e thl'l'e§ 
st.ut.es uftel' denlh Icquire, I thillk, a clearer explullat.ioll thllll I 
finri ill tho hook. 

,. ! ~howed t.he Hill,lce t.rllnflnlio\l of the Hull'S 1I1lIl of t.he 
c Few 'Vordll, &c,,' to SOllle Pllllriitq , IIIIlI they el'elllell to 
!lppreeillte the precept.s ; hilt, like myRell, t.hey (nile<l t.n cotn)ll'e· 
hel1(l the Tlwory of futurity Hllrl elertlity for (III' 111'0<1. 
'l'he theory t.hn(; Ihe soul 11:11' t.o t.I':;\'el from wOI'I" to world nn<1 
exi~lence 10 C'xi:.:ll'l1ell nltll to fllre iII Ill' wl'll nccol'dilll! 10 /lets 
done ill cach \VIoI'I(I, requires snmu t.hillg iu the Fllltpe of prollf o\' 
I'ccol!llizcd Itnthol'ity (like tile V .. r11l ('I' the Bihlo &e,) 011 which 
it is founded. In nthcl' rf'~p .. els t.he "Wlll'llti" !"'ern 1.0 be 
mlmil'llbly suiled for the guidHnce of llulie~," 

L. S. 

EXTHACT PROM TilE RY-Pl.Y TO Trm AnoVE, 

Purposely, ill this book, no details ail to Cosmogony 01' 

Occult Philosophy are given, These will be obtained 
later from other publicatiuns of the Society. 1 have no 
theory as to tho futuro stu tn, but alike in tho Hindu, 
BIlUdhist and 'l'ihetau Scriptures, t.he facts of that future 
(ascertained by the same proce~s by which Adepts III the 
present day verify them) are clearly set forth. 

• Such is prccisoly tho doctrino of Enstorn Esoteric Scienco iu rogard to 
CO~ll1ogony -En, 

t It is,n~t yct "0 n.<1mittedloy them, 'I'hoy cnll it F~,'c,', but nl'c ullable 
to },ro,"e It 18 not mnttor, \Jor to show \\s wha. it is -·~P, 

::: Onl' cOl're"pondent el'idently len\'eR out ,f hi, sl'eculnt.ion the doctrinE) 
of H l{Al"IlIIl "-Eo. 

§ Or two, 1\8 dyiug and sinking into nothilIgness, in thi. case probo.bJl 
rofer to tbe ~anle gilue of ovent. ' 
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There are dift~;J'ences III details in the schools, 
principally due to the lil?ht in \\:~ticl~ God (au entity 
wbolly beyond tlleprasp ot onr fiuhe Illtellects, though 
reveal .. d to each and all in glinqlses) is regarded-bllt, as 
to the main facts, there is rcally no difference; nay, the 
serllpulously concealeo, as indeed they are ill most Hindu 
Scri pt.u rf's. 'you \\'ill fi ntl the Sflme facts in t be Bi ble, in 
the Zenda vesta a 110 iu the books of Confucins and IIgain 
in those of the Mahomf'dan Diwans. For there is bllt 
one tl'uth and olle n-ligion, and all the creeds of the 
world, worthy the Ilame, alike of the present Hilt! the 
past, are but off-shoots frolll the one primeval Religion. 

I have evell now a book on Occult Philosophy, at least 
a sketch ()f thi;;, in hano, based on the teaehings of the 
HnoTlIEHs. They of course follow chiefly the Book of 
Khiu-te, but tllere is comparati~'ely little differcnce 
beLwf'en what they teach and what a great Vedantist like 
our brntll(?!, Subb,L Row of Madras U0cepts, an(l what. Illy 
den!' 01,1 Paramahansa preaches as the Allwaita PhilvHophy 
of the Upalli»hads. 

I am seuding you a. little pamphlet., "Fragmellts of 
Occult Truth" No. III, and tllis, taken along with Nos. I. 
and II, formedy sent you, will eOll\'ey to you, incidentally, 
some conceptions of what lVe are taught abollt this life, 
whence we reach it, and whither we proceed. If yon will 
reall these carefully, yon will Illlllprstallll somewbat uf the 
question-amI if YOIl meditate on this, believe nle matters 
will grow ell'arer. Bnt remcmber 0110 thing-tho plll'cly 
cUl'nal l)1,iU can no more understallll Rpiritual t.hingR, pnt 
them bef'lrp him as clearly you may, than the mau, blind 
from birth, can understand light, reason with hilll, as you 
will. To understaud aud really grasp <.piritnal trllths, 
YOII Illust llIf!<iit.ate on tllClll. You 11iURt tllrn YOllr 
thol1!ht~ inwanls, yon l11uSt open the eyes of your soul, if 
you aru at all to understand allll realize the Spiritl1nl SI111, 
tile gl'cnt Spirit, t.he .dlllia frOlIl which Olll' _JlII/Il is dcrived 
aud t.o which it returns. 

But after all, you will SflY Iwrhaps, wlHlt if these same 
teachings be foulld in hll the creed,; of the world, 
why need they thel'~fOi'e bc tnlC? WIly may not one 
have copied from the othors ~ ITindlliflJl) goes hac'k into 
the twilight of the hllman rnce-Buddllisl1I and its 'l'ibetilll 
fOl'lllS alld C,)Jliucianislll are hll t llff-sllOOtS from t Ii is. 
Egypt took it from IIJ(lia, and 80 did Mf'~opotallliH, Bactl'ia, 
Chal(lell; the Jews from Eg.I'pt and ehaldea, and the 
Greoks alld Rumans from Egvpt, amI Mllhomet from the 
tioatillg traditions t.hat Rurvil'ed the du;truct.iOIl of 
Alexillidria (ollce tile Ilead<jllarters of the OC(,~lltiF-m or 
\Visdolll Religioll of the \\'01'111) and the slIPpression of 
the Esselle;:;, GnnS'irs and ot hcr sects of Mystics (nil 
seedlings of the old Cbuldeo-Indiall Occultism) some of 
whose knowledge still ~urvives with the Druses. What 
if the old Hindu,;, subtle-minded, evolved t1lis wondrolls 
web out or their OWIl inlier consciousness and all the oth~rs 
ollly copied, horrowed, and stole frolll t.hem? \Vhat 
guarantee Ilave we that the early Hinons were right? 
And, II /Ol'li01'i, what security fol' tIle truth of that \'ersion 
of their teachings, which IHLS fioatcll down to us, out of 
thc dim cavews of the past, on the debris loaded stream of 
time? 

The answer is plain anll conclusive, There ifJ this 
ab~olilte security that all the If'adillg fads of tho fllime 
alld the pust have been vcrifie,l by living Adepts, either 
by tlleil' pcrsonal observation, watching the pr0gress of 
those partiull» vf mortal nlen that sn!'vi ve the rlE'CP-[t!le of 

. their bodies, or by and at the time of their union witll the 
Ulliverslll Intelligence, wheu tbeir spirits are, for the time, 
inhabiting what may be called the region of Omniscience. 

But how can you be surc that these men have done and 
dothi,,? 

First you may presnmo it., becauge they solemnly 
assll/'c liS that it is so, ancl it. is incl neeivahle that mell
who have lILterly given lip the world, indoed bavc put 
themselvcs out of the pos!'libility uf familiarly associatillg 
with the world, alld whose whnle ('xtcrnlll lives are ~pent 
in labouring for uthers,-should tell us aimlessly a series of 

falsehoods. I disagree with them on mallY points; I tbink 
that, cut off from tllC world, they are continuall" wrong in 
thcil'lllodes of action, allll I think their antiqua.ted ,;ystem
more than fh'e thousalld years old, by every fossil lillie of 
whose claims they arc irrevocably bOlln<l,-a puro anachro
nism, which, by its intcl'llalllllsllitability for the prpsent 
age, g'oes far towanls neut.ralizing alltl nullifying' tbe 
practical valllo of tho pricoless kllowledg'o ofwllicll they are 
the cllstodinns. But I can no lIlore beliel'c that they are 
a set of habitual liar:;, tban I conld believe tllat YOIl or 
otlwl's of my fricllds Wl'l'C habitual thieves or III11 nlere I'S. 

Secondly, yon Illay IJe disposed to believe, bccHnse they 
give practical demollstratiolls (rarely, no dOllbt, aml only to 
those very sincere alld yery IIIUdl ill eamest, hilt !;till 
most of liS have k\(l tlwm) tlrst that they possess powers 
of dealing with and lI1allipulating tl)() physical clements, 
that evell in the lil;'ht of lIlodcl'll seicllce Hcelll mimcululIs, 
alld secont! that tllOY call separate t1leil' soul£ (or what
e\'or YOIl please to call it, it is the A-WJI(li'lllllI, /Hanus, 
onil(Ud alHI alma) frolll their hodics (sthllla alld 111I[la 
s(winnn :tllll PI'UIl, I'i.:. "ital es~ellee, the jh'((lm{( of sUllie 

but not of the VedalltiHts) HIllI, IO;l\'il'g' these latter ill one 
place, appear ill another, matorializillg their illcol poreal 
parts. 

Thirdl.r, YOII l11f1.y be inclint:t\ to bclic\'o by discoveriug' 
that all they teach of COSIllOgOIIY, of the worlLl and of the 
1Il1iverse, wllilo it goes far jWY')llll this, yet haJ'lllUlliZCfl 
wit.h c\·cryt.hing !'e\'cnll:ll by 1.110 most a(h·H.ncuLl lllOdern 
physical scicllee, thollgh it (;an he j1n)\,ctl tl} Ila\'c been on 
recorLl for at least 3,000 y(;ars ill tho sacre,l hoob; of tlw 
East. 

Bllt filially, allllllot tu wcary you with a llIultiplicity of 
arguments, YOlliilu"t belil~vc it if YOIl 0llC0 l'L'ally g'O ido 
tIle matter, hec:lllse they tt'aeh YOII bow yon may grolV 
lip to be like themsch'es (or SOIl/i of thelll, for the n,ry 
highest are thc ran: pearb thnt the; ocean of 1Il1lllanity 
yields ollcn at Inost ill a cCllin!'), ; iudeed of tIle 1'I'1'!) t'!"I·.!/ 

higbest, the last till IW\\' was 'l'bulJl.:apa ill the 15th 
Celltury) and IIOW YOII !lIay gradually v(,rily fur YOlII'self 
all the more irllportallt spiritual f:'lCtH tbnt illllllcdiately 
conce!'11 ),011 ill this lifo. 'rhe way is IOllg and weary tllo 
difficultics, t.lle sacrifices mallY and grcat, bllt Ill(:)'(! is the 
road clearly poillted Ollt., CI'C1'!/.IiJW stl'psaloll~' which incl'("lso 
yoIII' }J\II'l'iew awl establisb some portion of their teach
ing>1; amI, ill tbe face of this, it hecollws impossible for any 
011<', whl) personally illvestigates thc qllestiulI, to dllllbt 
tllat tile tt"aehillgs of the BHOTTIEHS, (wLicit illde(:d ollly 
reprodllce what nil the Sacred Books of all lIntions have 
taug-ht from lJe/orc t.lle dawlI of the Historical period,) :Jre 
in the ll1:Jin correct" '/:1/ rc,rJlf'i'{Zlo all/hosc 'JIICS/i{l1l8 which 
it 'is lW,~sib'ef01' tl/Gilt to 1'eril!) ]!}'((cti(·olly. GU]) is ill':L!l'IIt
ablc! the AbHolllte and t.he Infiuite are buyond the 
gJ"asp of the finit.e and tllo c()nditioued; amI llellce Oil this 
point, the schools havo e\'er <lilturcd, and 011 this point 110 

man Ileed accept anyone school's teachings ill profereuet' 
to thosc of another-it is beyolltl evcn Oceult S,:icncc. 

H. X. 

EDITOR'S NOTI~ :-An.l if "heyond even Occllit S(:i(!lIce"
t,he At!{)I't.~ of whieh IIrc admitt(·(1 by the writCi' himself t.o he allle 
to" ~el'lI/'Hte theil' souls from their bodie~" !lilt! "lIwt..!rializill!4 
their incorporeal pal·t,:,," to t.ravel ill tlwsu spiritllal ~l'h'·I'e~. 
thllt./){)l17·nc "fro/ll wllieh no (1II1illitiated) t,ra\'( Ilel·r(jt,/II'IIS,"_· 
wit.hill wll')SC "grllsl''' t.lJeIl, b that" iIlH(:rlllablu" Go;! t.1l bo 
fOlllld? Asa Ingieul illltJ/·(,I1C'.i', it is tho'e Adcl,t.~-{)l/ce we beiicI'c 
ill tlu'li/-who ollght to ho to OUI' millJ Ihe \H':,f, illf,)rlll!'" "!,Oll 

the ~lIl'.kct, HIl'\ to wholll wo olli!ht to t.1I1'1I fol' illfo/'lliatioll. 
The IllOI'O so ~ill(~C "II. X." lJilllsl~lf ,,,lmit" that he ,. ('JlIl 110 

mort' \H'li,'vQ that. t.hey nre n set of' llahitllal lilll'';'' thall he 
conld !JelievPItIlY nfhis j'rielld~" hllhitnal thil'vesJllld 11I1/1'dl'I'(I'S;" 
uilil 1110 nIWTlIIm~. wllo tellch him, tol.1 him n·pPlitedly 
that. they klll)1V untltillY of a Deity clIlled \'Y Ihe thei,,,, t.lw 
"Cl'ellt.m'llll.\ lovillg FIlt.IIOI· of II II 11IJIlluliity." J\.lld if {'V,'1l Till':\", 

thl' BIWTllElts, (ILH'II\I'C to have 110 kIlO\\'I(~dgl', 110/. f),'('11 Ihu 
remotest (;olll!l'l'tioll, ofeithf'I' Ilper-;ollal 01' illlpN>,Ollnl GIIII, b"t 
Dilly orll O~I': AI.I.-PICBVADING PRINCIPLE; alld ,;j'll:", us (:ol'l'('(;tly 
l'ClUlII·kcll "y "II, X,"-"thc absoillte allli LlI0 IlIlillitc' lLl'I! ueyolld 
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thll grnflp of the finit~ nllli the cOllililioned"-i~ it not. fill' mnl'C 
. llonp~~ t.o cOllft·s~ thRt WI! kn~w nh~nl"tl'ly nnthin!! nf Ih'lt Go,l. 

DIHI c\ en ltl~R hlll~Jl"emou~-ln the vpr'Y imprnhRhlccRflC thnt ~n('h 
R GIlII Fhnuld eX~!lt 111111 yet rl'mllin IIl1kllO'IV1I to 1111 Rnll nh~llllllely 
bCyOllllll'lY posfllble humRII proor-Ihllll to go on inve~till(1 it 01' 

l,.im ,;itl; imn~innl'Y Rt.t.l'ihul.es (finite ntt~ilJllt.e~ in snm-;"hillg 
a1ifilllte. I) nlll~ ~hell IInp,s:ng th'it being, cl·ent.e,1 hy hllm'ln 
lime.v, on the mIlllolls of the oi l)()lIoi RIIII threaten diem wilh 
1i ... 1! RIllI damnntion unle~s t.hey do helieve in Ihllt flnml'lItill!! nf 
whwh no one enn know nbsolutely Rnythi!w !-(EDITOlt 
pro tern.) " 

"M, A. (aXON)" Al:tD TIlE t< BROTHERS." 

TO THF. EDITOR OF THE" THEOSOPHIST." 

DEAR M:ADAlIrF. AND SISTER, 

We, some of the Hintlll Fellows of the Tllf'osopbic'l.l 
S?cif't,y R~d Cltel:ls who read "Light," have remn.rkecl, 
wIth feelings of dE'ep regret anl1 slIrprise, the hostile 
attitude that one of its best contribntors, l'I.nd, as we hnd 
reasons to believe, one of our Christian hrothcrs-" M. A. 
COxon) "·-has, for some time past, taken up against 0111' 

MASTERS, "THE ADEPT-BROTHERS" as he chooses to call them, 
in his" NOTES BY THIi: WAY," which have won OUI' g'reatest 
ef;teem and sympathy by t.heir able a(lvocacy of things 
spiritual in these hard materialistic days. We Hindus 
are taught in our Shrt.'Jt1'l.t8 tlH\t even tolerably a(lv;l.llccd 
st.udonts of Occult. Philosophy arc liable to he deceive(l by 
del·n.~ or oevatr.t8 (elemental spirit~), and this !lfff)rrl~ the 
only explanation of the great inconsi:::tellcy in the viRions 
of cliffm'ent mediums nnd Reel'S. TRUTH can be b·.It one, 
anrl the!le apparent divergences are but di!ltlll'bing' effectR 
produced bv these elementals; amI one of the princip~LI 
ohject.s of all Occultists is to train the WILL in snch a 
manner as to be able to withstand the disturbing illflllcnce 
of th('se weird viRitbrs, l1.nd to come face to face with living 
truth. As for our brother "].or. A. (Oxon)," Rince he is 
known ItS n. great, medillm, as snch his WILL-POWER mm~t 
be perfectly passive, anel so we cn.n easily lIn(lerst.and how 
much more, th'1.l1 any other Spiritualist. is he snbjPct to all 
sorts of disturbing influences. This is the r!'nson why only 
renented act.R of gross injustice to 01\1' M ARTF.RS (the 
HimalaVll,n RnoTHERs) on the part, of "M. A. (Oxon)"
has induced HS to put in this word of Protest. 

In "Light" of September 21, "M:. A. (aXOn)" fjllot.f'S 
with npnrobation, from the review of Mr. Sinnett's Tile 
Ocmtlt lV01·ld ill the JOlwn(~l of Science, the followinO' 
wonls:- <::0 

"Till ~om*" font-hold of t.his kind is givf'n 11~, it if! lI~el('~~ to 
bi.l lI~.inill tho Theosnphi"R1 Rndety 01' e'hllng~ OUI' 'modo of 
liff'.' TE'nchin![fI, po indefinit.c. we IIl'e compel leu to l'cj(~ct, not 
in.lee,1 'sl1perciliously' hut Fnclly." 

And, a fow lines before, he says in pe~'.~ollii p~·o}ll'ift. :
"But., nft!'r nll, it ill t.he creut.iou of eroc:klwy lIul1 the "i~

plRr'pmPIlt. of' furnitul'e that muke most impl'cstiioll 011 tho 
8v('rnge PhiIisl.ine." 

Here we l11ttRt confess, to no sma1\ SUrpl'iRE', to discover 
"tbe average Philistine" under the ma.Rk of "M. A. (axon)." 
For the value of tbe teaching is here made to depend on 
the strangeness of the phenomena anfl not on the peculiar 
cbarac~er of tbem. Bllt to the ?'eaU,lJ scientific mind a 
IIt"(lW IS not merely a straw when it HholVS the way the 
wind blows. Bllt, as fol' a Peter BflH, of COluse :-

A pl'iml'o~e hy R riVP1"S hrim 
A Yf'!lIow rl'imro~e i~ to him 
An,l 'till nothiu! more • . 

If Benjamin Franklin waited for !'ome snch foot-hold 
before (Irawing his conclusions, the Science of Electricity 
would have still been in its infancy. But, as we said 

• /I 111 A (Oxon)" 10ft! R Theosophist since tht> very formrtUolI of the 
Society j and ho hns nevol' reSi(!llod. N evortheles9, we h .. ve I'eas .. ns t.o 
doubt, to our J!'rlillt rOJ!'ret, whether he could or even would consont to beiui 
"g ard.,l RS" 'l'heo90phist at IJ1'OSont.-ED. 

be"ore, we hn.vo nothing to complain Itwtinst 1/ M. A . 
(axon)" personally, for he is a medium arid sees things 
but throllg-II a gla~fl darkly. 

Mohini M. Chrrttfwji, F.T.S. ") 
Rtllla SOl\l'inoro Gan!'vn., F.T.S. I CHEUS WHO 
Nobin K. Banerjea. F:r.S. ~ KNOW THEIR 
S. R'lm'l.~\~n.miel', F.T.S. . J MAST EnS. 
Dnrbhrlgm Nath, F.T.S. 

Datjeeling, Odober 17, 1882. 

FRAGMENTS OF OCCULT TRUTH, 
No. V, 

TIm EVOLUTION OF MAN-CONTINUED. 

'Vhen we come to E'xamine the e"olution of man on ol1r 
own planet., the exnln.nat.io11 hfls to he ornwn n11t. n., !1. 

larger scale than thnt. which servE'n for It ~kptt~h nf t.he 
whole cosmogonv. anI' carper on t.he l)rf'CP.f1ing: nl'1'l~t.S 
of t.he Iln'lccwlin~ S()rips is fol' t.h" rre~"nt. OV"I' anrl nn'1e 
wit.h. Ff>w of 11'1 know pnol1,!h of onr liv()q t.here t.n 1,e 
enri'lll'l nhont (ldni1!'!. Hilt he"e, the pI,n.,nm"Tlf\. n r t.he 
world ahnllt. 11~. n.,)rl thl'! neriorl lVe n.re PI'18'1 ill'" t.hr()1ll'!h. are 
all I'fmlrte wit.h int.e\'f~'It. Olll' wi~h wnll1r1 hp. tn Q'Pt, p.x
p\rt ')'l.tion 'I of' tl1P. cnl1flitinl1S Ollt of which t.hpqe h'lVe 
ori!!'in'l.t.prl. fl.ncl or tlw l'ns"lt.s to whi~h t.hev n"" t.P!lrlin,!, 
thn.t shnlll.l he as cnlar!!"'] awl pl'eri~e n,c; 0111' l{11owl prl,!e 
of the actlln.l nt'e~pnt. Bl1t in tr'lt.h an eXll1nnntion on 
tha.t qCfl.h, of thp. plIflnOl11PIU\. imme,lin.telv nrt>eeoinQ' 'lnrl 
immeeliatelv followin'! 011\' nree:ent. lif". ,~ol1lrl rec:plirp rt.1l 
exh'I11'1tive knnwlC'llQ'f' of all n'1.tl1rfll lnws nnrl nl)p"'lt;'H\S 
h'in~ ol1t.~i'lp the nh"e:icn.l !!rnn., we h'1ve !!rown f.l.1·n;lh.1' 
with. Awl the f1x')()e:it.ioll of thi!'! knowl p 'l!le> wOll1rl i.,,,nlve 
the:' cnmnlpt.r> ,l,wclonm pnt, of scie>ncf'q t.hf1 v"rv nln1lrlht>t. of 
wllieh is llill,lnn frnm tllp. w()J·1rl fl.R vpt. Tn !'!hort .. it. ic: no 
1"~'1 i rnJ)'lc:c:ihle to cn111nl'chenrl all N nt.'1rp'R ,lpt'!i1- -t ',e 
il1fil1itplv litt.lc-comnlpt.eJv. ae: i~ i,: t.o fat.l,()ln t.hp inli'1;tely 
g'r·l~nt. Hilt. inc:t, afl t.he lwinci,..,l!'!': nf eVfllnt.inn C'l"riprl on 
thro1l!!M thl'! 'l",'ie~ of worl,]~. of which 01\1' n''1n pt. ;e: onp-o 
Iln.ve heen fonnel !':l1'lc!'ntihlp of o.n e'{"hn.,tio'l which, if 
lIot minnt.e, iR ~l1ffici"ntlv ,Infinite tn 1.n illtpl1i'!ihln. 'U) it is 
pO'lc:ible now t.o sketch thp. process of p.volllt.inn cnrripcl on 
in th(' ?!l.'lEl of t.his ~inQ'le p1n.net. The nrf''l. of n"tnre to 
be dealt with iR le~s ('Hormon!'!. nno t.herp'for(' a 
treatment of itR phenomf'nn., down to n corJ'ec:ponrlin~ 
lcv!'l of detail,g-ives llS a closer insiO'ht into the process 
unclcr illve~t.i'!ntinn. " 

And ; stl'ikil1~ i11l1qt"fltion of the nnifnrmitipR of ~nt"ll'e 
iR hr01lght Ollt bv the fil·c:t. gln.nce nt. tl,p' Occnlt. rlo~·ri"e 
in referf>llce to' the clev!'lopmf'nt. of M,...n on t.h" r.:·lrt.h. 
The ollt.line of til!' d0Rign i~ t.he snme f1.'l the> ont,linp nf 
t.he more comnrehensive de~iQ'n covering t.he whole c!'rt.in 
of worlch;. The inner details of thiR worl,l. n'l l'P/T'l.rr1s 
its units of conqt.rllction. a1'e the Sil.me aq the inllpr opt.f1.ill'! 
of t.he larg-er organism of which thiR worlrl it~elf iq a unit. 
That is to Rfty, th(' devplopment of hnlT.anitv on this p.nrt.h 
is accomp1 iRhe(1 by menns of sllccessive wftves of rlpvf>l(1)
ment, which correspond t.o t.he Sllcc('~sivp worle]!,! in t.~e 
gl'ent, rlanet.nJ'v chn.in. The great tide of hnmnn lifp. he 
it remembel'ell.-~ol· that h'1.'1 been a1t·(>I1.'lv set. fort.l,
sweeps rol1nd the whole circle of wor1(1'l in sllece!1~ive 
waves. 'rhese primary growths of llIlmanity mn.\' he 
conveniently ~noken of a.s Round!'!. We mll'lt. not foraet 
that the iw]ividllfl.l units, con~t.itutin~ en.eh rOllnrl ;n t,"~n 
are identico.lIy the same a!'; regards tl~eil' higller nrincin1ps: 
that is, tha.t the inrlividn'l.lities 011 t.he e'll,t.h rlnriTI\! 
Rnund 1, come back ag'ain after comrl~tin<.r t.hpir tr"."pl" 
round the whole series of wor1<ls nnrl co)n~t.Hllt.e rn',..111 
2, a.nrI so 011. B~lt the point to whieh ~necinl f\.Hpntinn 
8hol11d be drawn here is that the inrlivi(llln.l I1nit hwing
arriverl at nny gi ven planet of the series, in t.he cnnT'~!, of 
an.v gh'ell Rlll1nd, does not. merely tOllch th",t nhnpt. !1n<t 
p ISq 011 to t.he llPxt. Refore pn.l'sing on, hI' h,," to live 
through II. series of races on th1t. pln.npt, Anll thiq f'1.f)t 
suggests the outline of the fabric which will presently 
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develop itself ill the reader's mind and exhibit that 
similarity of design on the part of the one world as 
compare!i with the whole series to which attention hQ.s 
already been drawn. As the complete scheme of Nature 
that we belong to, is worked out by means of a series of 
Rounds sweeping through all the worlds, so the develop
meut of humanity on pach world is worked out by a series 
of races developed within the limits of each world ill 
turn. 

It is time now to make the working of this law clearer 
by coming to the actual figures which have to do with the 
evolution of our doctrine. It would have been prematul'O 
to begin with them, but as soon as the idea of a system 
of worlds in a chaill, and of life evolution on each through 
a serips of re-births, is satisfactorily grasped, the further 
examination of the laws at work will be greatly facilitated 
by precise reference to the actual number of worlds and 
the actnal number of rounds and races, required to 
accomplish the whole purpose of the system. For the 
whole duration of the system is as certainly limited in time, 
be it remembered, as the life of a flingle mall. Probably 
rIOt limited to any defillite number of years set irrevocahly 
fmm the commellcement, hut that which has a beginning, 
progresses on Nard towards an end. The life of a man, 
leaving accidents quite out of the account, is a terminable 
period, and the life of a world system leads up to a final 
consummation. The vast-periods of time, concerned in 
the life of a world system, dazzle the imagination as a 
rule but still they are measurable: they me divisible 
illto sub-periods of various kinds, anll thes(; have a 
definite number. 

By what prophetic instinct ShakeRpear pitched upon 
seven as the lllllllber which suited his fantastic 
classification of the nges of man is a question with 
which we need not be much concerued, but eC!·tain it is 
that he could not have made a more felicitOlHI choice. In 
ppriods of 5:evens the evolution of the races of man mny be 
traced au!1 the /lctual number of the objective worlds, 
which constitute our system and of which the enrth is one, 
is seven also. Remem her the Occult Scien tists know 
this as a fact, jnst as the Physical Scientists know for a fact 
that the spectrum consi"ts of seven colours, and the musical 
scale of seven tones. There are seven king(loms of nature, 
uot three as modern science has illlperfectly classified 
them. Man belongs to a kingdom distinctl'y separate from 
that of the animfl.lH, including Iwings in It hhrher state of 
organization than that which manhood hns familiarised us 
with, as 'yet; and below the mineral kingdom there are 
three others which science in the \Vest knows nothing 
about; but this branch of the subject may be set aside for 
the present. It is mentioned merely to show the regu
lar descent of the division, in Nature. 

Man-returning to the king(lom we are most interested 
in-is evolved 111 a series of Rounds (progressions round 
the series of worlds) and seven of these rOUlllls have to be 
accomplished before the destinies of our sy~telll are worked 
onto The round which is at present going on is the 
fourth. There are considerations of the utnlost posflible 
interest connected with preci!<e knowledge on these 
points, because each Round is as it were specially allot.ted 
to the predominance of one of the seven principles in man, 
and in the regular order of their upward gradation. But 
here again is a realm of inquiry thht for the present can 
only be glanced at. 

An individllalunit, arriving ou a planet for the first 
time in the course of a round, has to work through seveu 
races on that planet before he passes on to the next, and 
each of those races occnpies the earth for a long time. 
Our old-fashioned Rpeculations about time and etcrnity, 
Buggested by the misty religious systems of the West, have 
brought on a curious habit of mind in connection with 
problellls bearing on the actual duration of such periods. 
We can talk glibly of etel'llity, and going to the 
other end of the scale, we are not shocked by a 
few thousand years, but directly years are numbered with 
precision ill groups which lie ill intervening regions of 

thought, illogical Western theologians are apt to regard 
snch numbering as nonsense. Now we at pre~ent living 
on this earth-the great bulk of humauity that is to say, 
for there are exceptional cases to be considered later-are 
nolV going through the fifth race of our present fonrth 
round. And yet the evolution of that fifth race began 
ahout a million of years ago. In a very interesting 
volume of \Vestern Science, Profeflsor James Geikie, 
writing of "The Great Ice Age," is good enough t.o 
push baek the origin of man on earth to interglacial 
epochs in a way which expands the biblical five 
or six thousand years into sometlling over 100,0(10. 
'fhe book is not at hand as I write, and I forget the exact 
figures reached. But what is this calculation beside the 
facts of the case as revealed by O::cult Sciem:e? Will 
tho reader, in consideration of the fact that the present 
cosmogony does not profess to wOl'k with et,emity, nervo 
himself to deal with estimates that do concern themselves 
with millions of years, and e\'CIl COUllt such millions by 
considerable numbers? 

Each race of the seven which go to make up a Round, 
i. e" which are evolve!l on the Earth in snccession during' 
its occupation by one of the great waves of humanity 
passin!! round the planct!l1'y chain, is itself suhject to 
su bdivision. 'Were tllis not the case, tho aeti ve existences 
of each human unit would be indeed few and far between. 
\Vithin the limit" of each raOlj there are seven 8ub
divisional races, and again within the limits of each Rub~ 
division there UI'e seven brancll races. Through all these 
races earh individual human Ilnit must pass timing bis 
stay on Earth each time 'he arrives tllel'e on a Round. of 
p"ogTess through the planetary syst.elll. On rdlectlOll 
this necessity should llOt appal tllO Illinll so much as a 
hypothesis \~hich would provide fIll' fewer incarnations. 
For, however many li\'es each indi\itlnal unit may pass 
through wl'ile on Earth during a Uml1lel, be their !lumbers 
few or many, he cannot pas~' on-except in rare casef; to he 
1I0ticed hereafter-until the time co Illes for the Round
wave to sweep forward, and as tbe interval of time 
occupied by the slay of a Ruund-wave 011 Earth mny, bo 
rourrhly conjectured frolll tIle fal,t that 011l' presellt fifth 
rac; by no means ,,'ol'ked t,hl'Ulluh yet, heg'an a million of 

• i:'I ~ 'l 

years ngo, it is highly desirable that Natll~'e tlliouhl find 
for each of us some occupatioll where-With to pa~s the 
time. Even h1' the calculation already foreRlmdowed it 
will be seon t.h'at the time spent hy each individual ullit 
in physical life, can only be a small fraction of the wIlDIe 
time he has to o'et throlwh between his nrrival on Earth t> t> 
and lai~ departure for the next planet. . The ,larger. pi\.rt 
of the time-as we reckoll dUl'atlon of tJn1e--IS obVIOusly 
therefore flpent in those Sll h.iect i vo conditions of existence 
which bfllonO' to the" World of effects" or spiritnl<l Enrth 
att.acllefi to the physicrtl Earth on whieh our objective 
existence is passe(l. 

The nature of existence Oil tllO 8piriturtl Eart.h lllust he 
consitlere!l,l(!)'i-pas81l with the nature of that passe<l nn ~he 
physical Earth alone denlt with ill the above enumeratIOn 
of race incarnations. W c mllst ne\','1' forget that between 
each physical existence the individual unit passes t.hrough 
a period of' existence in tlae C()l'I'c~polidillg- 8pil'itllal world. 
And it is becallse the conditions of Ibat existellce are 
defined by the Ilse tlan.t bas been l1I: t.(!c of the opportunities 
in the noxt preceding physical exist.ence that the spil'itual 
Earth is often spokon of in OcCtait. \\'ritill~ ns the \Vorltl of 
Effects. The earth itself is its corrcspollllillg WorlJ of 
Causes. 

Tllat which passes iuto tIle \Vorill of Effects after an in
carnation in the \Vorld of Cnusc!'l, hns boen described in the 
"!i'r;tgmcntf; of Occult Truth" relating' t.otllO sevPII prillciplc8 
of Man. The individualnnit 01' spiritllal monad ennnot but 
pass ill to the spi ri tual cond i tion, bll t, as a.lready explai ned, 
the extont-to w la icla tbe pel'stlliali ty, just dissolved, passes 
tllOrc with it,-is dependant on the fjllaiificatiolls of snch 
personality,-on the lise, t.hat is to say, wllich tilO person ill 
question ~Ias made of his opportllnities in life. Tlaus the 
period to be spent ill the \Vorld of Efl'l'cts,-cllol'lnollsly 
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10lger in cach C~lse than the lifc which has pavcd the way 
for cxi;;tenco thpl'c,-correspontis to the "H creaft.er" or 
Heavcn of vulgar Theology. ANI hore it is intoroRt.ing to 
digr(,8~ for a moment to take note of the relative scope of 
VlllgarThenlogY:1l111 ofOcoll]t Science. The narro\\' pnrvil'w 
of tho former denls merely with our phyc:ic:lllife and it.3 con
seqnence~ in the life to come. For want of kn"wing bet.ter, 
theology conceives that tile ellt.it.y cOllcomed had ils lwgin
ning in thi~ I'hysicallife, and, froill the ~f\lIlC disnbiliti('~ in 
the other diredioll, it l'(Il1ccil'es duti. t.he ell~lling spiritual 
life will IIP\".'r stop. A nd this pn.ir of existvllcl'S which is 
showil by the Inere CIuIllf'lIts of" OCCIII!. Science that \\'p nre 
lIOW unfolding, to cOlls!.itutp. a pnrt onl'y of the entity'fl 
expnriPllce dnrillg" it.s cOllnect.ion with a urnllch mcr, which 
is UIlC of se\'C'1l belollgillg to a suhdivisiollnl race, itself one 
of sevcn beiollO'ing' to a maill mcl', Ils.,lf one of 80\"'11 

belonging tu th~ o~cu patiull of Earth by one of thc seVell 
Rotllld - \\'a ves of h 11 mall i t.y w h icb ba ve cach to OCCll py ; tin 
turn before its fUlictiolls ill nature are conclnd"c\-tllis 
microscopic nlOleclilcof tile whule stJ'llcture is what common 
t.heology trea!.s as /I/O)'!? thfl.1l the whulc fur it is ~uppused 
to covel' ('tern i t.y. 

The reader must here be wHJ'IIed again'll, one conclusion 
to which the above ()xpi:l,llatiolls-perfectly a.ccurate ns fill' 
as they go, hut. 1I0t yet c,wl'I'ing the whole gro\llld-1I1ight 
lead him. Hc will H()t get at the exact nllllll.er of li\'es an 
individual ent.ity has to'lead 011 the Earth ill the COllI'S'? of 
its occupation by olle ROlllHl, if he merely rai~Pfl seVf'1I to 
il.s third ]'owllr. TIH're is a mystery hen· '"hicll the great 
teachers ot Occnlt Scil'lIce lJavc not .vel LIIIllight fit to 
disclose to the laity. If olle existcnce only werc pnss"d ill 
each branch race t he lot:1I Illllil her \\'ol11d o]wi, dlSI v bc ~43. 
Bnt t.he actual lIullll)('r is lllorC thall tlmt., thougl; nothillg 
approaching t.he number t.IHlt would he .gllt. at if \\'e snp
posed se\'en separatc ilicarnatiolJs '0 talw plnce in each 
branch race. The expla.ll:ttillll bing-.·s 1111 b. SlillIe ll1,YsteriPR 
of detail ill refer')l1ce to which it is tllongbt prematnre to 
con vey i IIfut'lllatioll at presen t. 

The nwthodical law which Clinics each nlHI evcry 
indivillll:d humall cI,tit.y throll!!h t.he vn~t evollitionnry 
prncess thlls sketched '1IIt-i;; in 110 WH.Y incolllpfltihie 
with that liability t.o filii all'lty into ahllornwl rlrst.illics 
or nlt.imate allnihilalion wllidl IIlelHlcr::; the ]!l'1's()lIol 

e1Jti t.ics of pcople 11'110 clil t.i vate very iglloblc 
nffinities. The distl'ibtlLi"n of the seven principles 
lit dea.th Rhows tlJat clearly enongh, btlt., viewcd ill t.he 
light of tllese flll'tiler explanati()n~ nbotlt. ('vollltion, the 
sitnatio)] lliay be better realiscd. The lwrlllanelit entity 
is t.hat IVhich lives tll1'llllgh t.ho wll(lle sericR of lin's, not 
only t.hrongh the rae-es belonging tn tlie present ROllnd
wave 011 Earth, but also t\Jrough thosc of other Rotlnd
waves and other worlds. Broadly speaking, it will ill dlle 
time,-thotlgh at some inconceivably distant future as 
measllI'eci in ycars,-recover a rccoll ectiolJ of all thosc Ii \'es, 
which will seem as day ill the past t.o ml. Bllt the ast.ral 
dross, cast off at cach passnge.int.o tile World of Effectfl, Ims 
a more or less conscilltlH existence of its o\\'n, wllich is 
quite scparate from t.hat of the spiritunl ellt.ity from wliich 
it has jllst I.eell disunited. The intensity of this consci
onslless varies ver.Y greatly: from absolute zero ill tIle caso 
of!t pfl'son whose life has been so Rliprelllel'y good find 
spiritl'al that he ha!l engendcred 110 low affinit.ies, t.o full 
consciOllsness in tIle case of ent.ire abs·lrpt.ion by tho 
astral principles of all thc expiring life's recollections allf! 
nffiuitics. The dC!ltiny of t.he ast.ral reli'lllfC in eilher case 
Ims hccn tbe subjcct of ablludant. discussioll of latl" but 
t.he poiut to which attelltioll Illay he specially called now 
is thc mystery of dllal eonsciou!lncsR (1n tbc comprehen
sion of which the comprehension of the actual course of 
events must depend. Occult. pupils arc t.;l1lgbt t) realise t.he 
p0ssibilily of dual COI1!lCiOURlless by practically developing 
it during life, excrcising the inner clairvoyant fnclllt.ips on 
onf' set (lf ohservat.ionR or ideas and t.hc physical Sf'llSeS 
wit.h their appropriatc intellectual fncllities on nnotlH'r set 
of observlltions or ideas nt. the snme timc, II1It to onlillnry 
people the double perceptions rarely como by Nature, not, 
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at all eventq, wit.h allY Silch inten!lity as to render their 
charactl~r app:lrellt. 011 the other hand, the posgil.ilir,V (If 
dllal consciollSlles3 ill lirll for ono person is nut beyond 
the range of ordinary imagination; and by dwelling 
Oil thc lIotion il. is not difficult to renjise the 'way ill 
which one IJlII1lnll indivi,lual, ag .ve know him in . life, 
may divido up into two cotlscioug inilivi.lualR fit death, 
IJCither of wiJich is in any wily a new illl'cntion. wllile each 
is distincl.lv consciotls (so rar as its cOllsciollsness is diRtind 
at. all) of identity with tile latc physically living (·ntity. 

A ('orrpct nppreciatioll of all this s.'n-es a double 
purpose; it solvcs II1le8 for all tlJOse apparctltlv cllilflicting 
pnR~ng'ps ill occldt writ.ing which scelll at different times 
to attribllte such different clestinies to the human 
entit'y and enablcs olle to comprehend the geucral 
scheme (,f llLlmall evolution and tIlC whole "ast 
phantasl11n.g·oria (If existence through which tho cndllr
ing principll's which const.itute Oul' highet· indivi
dna]itv are passill~, while rt:lIlailiing C'l}llnlly prcpared to 
invest.i.gont.e the side paths of sllper-mnteri:t\ dcvdopment 
nloll.g' which the intcrllledi:l.tc principlf's of our nature may 
travel, after fJllit.ting thc Inost t.tansitor.v principle~ that 
are bnilt. up t.o sC'rvf' t.lleir hri;'f'pnrpose from t.hc physical 
elenlPnts of' the earth. Alld ill the phenomcna of dnal 
consciom~lIess lil~s t.lle cillO to that Illl's(.erl' on which the 
cOIlt.illuity of onr higher existcllce ·depe·ll(b. For many 
prople it mll!'t I'(·rnaill irrational to say that any pcrson 
II ow ]i\·ill~. with his recollections hounded by the 'yrars of 
his childhood. is thc S:lIIle ]wrsoll as SOIllC nne (,f quite a 
novel natiollfllity and ('pnch II'lio livl'r! thousan(h of years 
ngo, or the same t.hat Irill n'appear after a similar lapse of 
tillie unr\rr some entirely 1lew conditions in t.hr future. 
Rut. nile of hiR denl('llts of du::l cOllsl'iollSIlC'SS is Ihe snme, 
and the ot.l)('r el('IlJPII t is oilly n. tellJf'orary efHnrescp-ncl' IIf 
the fil·~t. The f':f'lili"''' r Hili 1" is t.he satne tiJrouITh the 
threc livf's IIlld t.hl·ou:;h all thc iJllllllrcds ; for that·f(.elillg 
is more deeph' sent.ed (.hnll the reL·lilig" Tam .J"hn Smitll, 
so hif!h, Sl) hpav.l', wit.h such ami stich T,ropert.y and 
rp\a.ti'lllfl." Is it illconccivn.hle.-lls anoti"tl in t.he mind.
that. ,John Smith, inheriting tile gift ofTithonus, changing 
hi!' n'll11C rrom tillle to tinJ(>, rllnrryilOg' nJref'h ('v('ry oth"'r 
gf'llemtilllllll' so,losing l'rolwrtr h(:I'€·. CllllIillgillt.O pllssession 
of propert.y there, and gl'!t.ing illf,el'(:sted [.ts time giles on 
in very vnJ·iol\s pnrsllil", llli.~ht n((priy fllr.!.!et in n few 
thnm~all(l years all ci 1'('11 mstllllccS connccted wi th tho 
prrsfmt life of John Smith, jllSt as if the ill('idellts (If that 
life for him had never tllkcli place? Alld yet the Ego 
would be tllC same. If' t.his is cOllceivahle in the, imagiua
tioll. wllat C:ln he illc'1l1cpivahlu in the individllal COIl

t.inuit.y of all inhl'ln;ltell/ life ilderrupted and rl'nc\\'cd I\t 
rcgul:tr intervlIls, and varied with jlassag'~R tiJrouglt a purer 
coud ition of exiHtenco. 

:U. LE BON has beAn 11lnking' a series of \'ery impor
tant eXlwrimentfl on pntrefaction, with regard to its effect 
on living animals in gl'lIeral, ami on manli:illd in part.icu\ar. 
Among other results, he bas proved that tho vcry small 
quantity of prodllcts of advanccd putrefaction, neccssary 
to kill an animal by simple mixtllrc with air, proves these 
volatile alkaloids to be extremely poisonolls. M. Ie Bon 
has :Iscertained that. tliese are so to man. The experiments 
explain tho evils arising from bodies long I,uried, and 

prove that the atmosphere of cemet.eri(·>l (cotltrary tf) 
wllat has been affirmed on t.he score of there being few 
microbes present) may be very dangerons. This is, indced, 
alarming, nnd slJOuld be a strong argnment. in favour of 
tllC compulsory into oduct.ion of crclllfitioll, or ~n1l1'3 other 
Military method of di~p()sing (If the dead, l'1Itllcl' than by 
bun·ill!! Ihem and r~tllsing p<lsit.ive dn.II.!.;o· to the living. 
According 10 M. 10 Bon's Iheory t.he COnlll1()1l prnctiee l,f 
visitillO' cel11et.erie~ [l.11c\ gT:1ve-vftnls (lug'bt tn be discllnra.ged 
as mucll us possible.- 'l'fw l'i~lIrr'I', SCI,/embel' 23, 11::\82. 
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Til E .. 1ft. YA 
AND ITS 

"OUTSTATION" COH,RESPONDE~CE. 

Thero exist~ a clnss uf lH'>ll-amollg' the grent variety 
composing !Iellll$ !wJlI,o-who, by their mUlle8 of tllOugllt 
and actioll, have to bo viewed as ad istillct group, a speci
men entirely slIipCl1el'is, Wo wOllld bottle Hlld label them 
as tho" [lldia ntbh0I'," Ol' "Elnsti~ nlnll," 'l'llese individuals, 
whenever defcated, will lleitbCl' hi,lo thoir dilnillished 
heads, nor will they honestly allrllit that" whicll, to all 
others, is an accomplislled and an llndelliable fact: namely, 
t.Imt ill the affray, wlratovcr its l1itture, tlwy Ilave como Ollt 
second best. On the conll'ary, pl'lHlontly allowillg a 
certain poriod of till1e to elapse bctw8ul1 the eV0nt anll a 
frL·~h attack-a pl!l'iod sufficiellt, as tho.\' nattily calculatc, 
to swoep away frulll people';; llliJldsthe cUlrcetrolllembrance 
of df'kuls-tllf!y will poullce lI10st llJlexpec;tedly Upllll their 
ex-alltagouist and try ttl cr;ock hi;; hea.l They will, ollee 
more, illlr)tJ~C IIpon tho pllblic an n\)solutt'ly ra.l~o aCC<lllllt 
of faels, alld foel placidly cOlrfident tllat tlley Imvc wlJite
wa"hed themselves in the sight of sOllie weuk-mindell 
fuu!", 

SlIeh i,'j evidently tIle malignant pll\'po.so of "A:-; 
OUTS,],A1'IO~ ARYA~ Corrnl~sPuNnEN'r"' ill tile Oclo\)er 
Dumlwr of tlie Ai'!la-n purpose tllat cOlrld be fonned 
only by a milld originally an(l essentiillly clastic, alii\' 
executed by all illkltect nntlll'illly IHlI'l'()IV, alHl a mode of 
reasolling nllfeebled and cOlltracted by bad edncatinn, 

It i::; suffieient to reId tho fil'f\t pnrn of " A SlnDL\ltY 
Rl!:vu:w U~ (?) EXTHA SUl'l'LImENT (sit') to Till!: TIII~()SO
PIUS']' FOlt JULY," tosillile in ~illCl!rO pity at til() pUlIy 
efforts oflhat ulrlucky advocate of a cause padw', \Ve 
canllot help admiring, though, tire sublime c;oollJc"s with 
which he opens the tiro froll1 his popglln, in the nrst 
pam :-" III reply to Colonel Olcot.t's defence against 
Swamiji Dayallanel Samswati's c1larges I (and 'w/tV nre 
yon, 13abll " Sir Onwle ?") cnn ill llO way see tilat ill allY ono 
single iustance doe::; r he Colonel prove that those cliluges 
111'0 not well founded and perfectly correct," 
-Alld forthwith our brave Volllnteer, ('or "Forlorn Hupe," 
flets out,--ill the very face ofjl/ct8 Hlld Dwami's snic;idal 
autographs ellgraved from Ilis origiual letters ami 
published in the July SUjl/dement,-t.o prove that white is 
black aud vice versa. "A :::lU~[lIIAnY REVIEW" beillg, of 
course, unwurthy of a serious rcview, or even a IJ<lssing 
110tice in the THEOSOI'HIST, we write these few lilies with 
quite a different objeet tlrau tlrat of allswering the un
knowll "1." Indeed, 110 sano mall,-acquaiuteel with 
Swami's mauy pnblic and emphatic dellials that 110 llad 
ever belollged tu or pel'lnitted lIio; 11H1I1l; to be elltered a:; 
n me:llbel' of the Theosophical Society,-eonld uurlertake, 
after rending' the said JIIZIJ Suppleilled, to cxpress but 
olle view IIpon the questioll. In the ]>resl'lIc;o of-( 0) 

. Swami's ILutug'l'aph lettel' authorizing Colonel Olcolt to 
l'ept'OSllllt Hilt! act for Ilim ill evcry uleetillg uf tlJ() Coun
cil of the Society; (b) hi::; lettur a.ekllowledgiug tire 
receipt and acceptanee of a Di plOIlHL frum New Yurk, IV hich 
make::: hilll lIecessHrily a Felluw, he Iravillg h~Jlt that 
Diploma for 1I0arly two yoars berol'c sendillg' it lmek, 01', 
iu otlIer wurds, resigning; alld (c) I\1rs, A, Oordl)u'" lettl'l' 
testit)'illg to the fnct tllat sire was iuitiatL'd by Swami 
Dayanulld Saraswati at BClJares, sonwtllillg plaillly 
showillg that :::lwHmi '/IIu:;t have hall hilllse/f -illilia/ed 
before Ire cuuld initiate allY one ube, 11011C;0 tlmt !te 1V{(S a 
"Fdlow";-in the presencu of these th roe faets alolle, we 
say, who bllt all envil !I of SWILllli lI'ollld care to revive ill the 
pU1Jlie ruomory tire l'eeotiectitln of his exposure nlld uf llis 
il'IIitle8s attelllpt.s " to cog tiJe diL'c allll s/wve trllth," as 
!Ilr. Artemus Wunlwolild SHy? 

Thus, it is llOt tllO luddess" OUTS'l',\TI()~ (;o\WE

SPONDEN'l'''-wliO, ill Iris lalllC wOlllu-be review, Dilly outwits 
himself) LInd" shouting (It (1, l)igeon kiUi:i but a cww"-that 
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we add res::;, but tIle Edit.or orthe .... 1",110, 'Vo hall always 
regarded him as rather a disc;reot, tru t,ldll I, all,! intelligellt 
)'OIUJCr man. HCllcc-our::;iIlCE're and ratllel' amllsed flU\,

priE,C~ Conceding' to him willingly t.hu sniel qualities, 
wo arc compelbl to sl\~pect tlrat he has suddenly 
turned all (,llelllY to bis great Patron. Otherwise, 
llow should he perl1lit such an al\ kward and dallgerous 
fjllef<l.ion to be revived ill the coillmns of his 1lI0lJtltly ? 
Unwilling' to suspect Ilis OWII good filith, we are vainly 
seeking fo\' a plauf\ihle motivc that c;ould have made him 
depart from prudpllt polic;y, It cannot be that he jumpcu 
at the opportunity of givillg a hiL to it sleepillg rival 
through tho halHI of an aUOllY1110llS correspondent" for he 
is too illtellig'cnt til bo igllorant of the fac;t that abuso 
from certain ([lHtrtors is tire lrighost praise. Tre utilise and 
I/Ilte '}/It what 1UC .Ii'w·. 

'Vhat 'is tho TIH~OSOI'''IST morc, in,1eetl, "than a sorieg 
of stories of Blruts,.J ins, &c." ? Thifl :-;Clltr'IlCe alono affords 
llS the COlTeot. "talldanl of tllc illtdligellce of the ., OliT
STATIO:-I" f'J'ilic. \Vell, \\"e \"L'pl)' tlrat, CVOIl \rcrc it so, thc 
TUEOSOI'[[[ST wOlild Iriwe yet that groat advant.age over 
tire dl'!/It (e-;peeially in its ()rlo/II'I' garb) tklt it can 
appcaroll tllO dm\\'illg-roolJ1 table of tho highest alld 1II0st 
respectable buropean families, Wl well as in tlte halHIs 
of the most inuocl'lIt A rY,11l maiden or hoy, \\'ithout 
any fe'li' of shoekiug the modosty of either. ~We arc sorry 
to "bser\'e this lIel\' departme ill the AI'YU, The disglJsting' 
aud illdec;ent \\'ording' Ill' the articles-" Ayun VEDA ON 
HK-\'LTIl" and " PUYSIULO<:I('AL YOl:A OF TANTlU 
PI![LOSOI'LIy"-is amply sllllicicllt tl) lilake allY jOlll'lJaI 
lose all tllo-ie SlIb"c;ribers who hftl'C allY sell~e of lkcOIlCY, 
at allY rate alll()lIg respeetahle \tati,'!) filll1ilies and 
Europeans, EVell pllrely Illodieal work" alld jOlll'llals, 
wilen olf'l'ml to the gl!lloral public, avoid such sincere 
plll'iBeulo~'y, and, f,)l' the sako of thitt sallie Ikeelley, give 
cert till words in Greek or Latill, We nrc afraid that, 
llnless our colleague pl'll,lelltly 'veils ill futuro the naked 
hid~0Il3Iles:; of his terms" ill thc obselll'ities of SIJme 
lean lell tong lie," the PO:ltal au thOi i ties III ight bc under 
thc p,lini'lll lleces-iity of intert'II\'ing with tlw free circula
tioll 111' bi,; illspired Ol'g,lll. \Vhy onl' modest allli piolls 
friend, tire E.litor of t.he AI'!F~, slltJllltl have slIdJellly 
begull vyillg in obsccnities and illlllHldcst tl'l'lllS wit,b tire 
venerablu j>1O,)lret of Israel, Hoseall-is alJother psycho
logical mystery that no Oc;cllitist c;oldd ever undcrtake to 
unriddle. 

'rUE ,ASL\.N CRADLE-LAND. 

If tire intelligellt Asiatic would noL see himsolf pllt to 
shamo by !raving to leaI'll frolll Europeaus evcrything 
wt,rtb knowing about Ili~ forefather::; and tllOir countries, 
110 Ullist Lestil' billlseif. If 110 sloeps a little longer Ire will 
l1<tve to blush tu nud that, while Iris lazy inditrel'l.:nc() !ras 
immlted thc mcmory of thl' alleestl'<~l parents of the 
world's pcoples and hUlgllng-es, their white descendants of 
the \Yest a\'e paying thulIl the rOl'erf'lIc;e wlrieh they had 
the best right tu cXl'eGl frlllll lndia. TllC work of Mr. 
A. H, Kc[tlle,* jlu:;t publislred, is, as it would seem hom 
thu revicws, a lIlUi:iL valllable contribution to contemporary 
literatllre, It is a llIil'l'ur of uvery essential filct about the 
physical geography, the faulla HI,t! Hum, the c;onllllcrce 
alld inlmbitillJts uf tire \,ilSt. purtillu ot tire earth culle!l 
Asia, ~lJ admirably eOlldellsed is its style Ihat, says 
.JYntltl'c, "every word is preguallt with nleallillg, alill cOlllll 
lJot be ulliitted without illjl\l',)' to tllO reader." If it has 
a blemish, it is in being" edited oy Sir R Telllple"-a 
cUllcessiou to that spirit ur llltldeill toadyism whicll wOlild 
btve evell Hersdwll orHllxley ill the lubby until 
"preselJt~d" by a eOllrL lllluerily tu Quouu Popularity. 
Hindlls Illay estilliate the feeling uf the ~Yl'st with rc'spect 
tll their llllltllOriand from tlris passage ill l\'atlll'c':; r.~vielV 
of the bouk in question: "To the studcut of mallkilld 

• .. l,ia, vI' A, U. l\oallo, l.ondou; ~tlw, Stanford, 18S~. 
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the interest of Asia if; greater than that of any of the 
other continentfl of the world, Here was the first home 
of the races who have chicfly illfluenced the course of 
hnman pr(l~regs; her] th@ early civilisations of Accad, of 
China, ami of Phnmicia grew up and developed j here the 
great empires of antiquity r(lse olle npon the other j and 
1lf!1'C wns tllC pl'imccl'al sow'ce of thn.~c r/el'm,~ qf tho'll"qht and 
tU,t that !lIwe pl'Odu('erl t/w phUo,~ophies, the .~I·iencl's and 
tit? m'ts af 0I1~' awn !la,I/: It if; among tho multitudinolls 
tl'lbes and natIOn!> of ASHl, to(l, that we can best study 
that variety of languages, of manners, and of cnstoms 
which have enabled the modern inquir'er to lift a little 
the veil that covers the beginning'1\ of civilisation, and 
the1'e (we even some 1['ho believe th'tt the gre(d central 
p/nlCau, qf Tihl!t be/oi'c ,it was nt"ised to its pl'cscnt eleva
tion 11)'ts the prilllmwl CI'(fdle of ?Jwnl.;ind, the spot 11)hcl'e 
tllfJ anthl'o/Joid nlJe bCCtwW the still speechless man. it is 
po,~l!ihle that om' yoully and t1wl'~!ore t.tl'1'o,qant lVcslcT/t 
cil,ili,mtirJ1/ "(/,~ yet much 10 learn (-rain the old lJultm'o of 
the East." • 

It is not often that more truth is compressed within It 

bJ'ief space than is contained in the selltenCef! we have 
itahcized. Veril'y we mny prognosticate the dawn of a 
better day for Asia and tllC world, when the esoteric 
records of primrcval man shall be read by the model'll 
student. In its fnll light the elonds of error and 
sllpel'stitiollS bigotry, which ha.ve so long obscured the 
understanding of the 'Western world, will be dispersed, and 
Asia be finally recognized as the flource of not only 
philosophy, science and art, but of religion as well. Let 
us bope that in this mo~t llocesBary Hnd profitable research 
after primitive trllth, the bright minds of Asia. will take 
the cOIlSpiCIIOUf. part for which their inherited intellectual 
aptitude so well qualifie!> them. 

OCCUL'r AND SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA 

IN TILE I.IGHT 01<' lIIODERN SCIENCg, 

llY H. 1'. llLA Y ATS!\:Y. 

I have j liSt recci rell L'ight,-the ablest of the Spiritual 
periodicals of EugIand, -of Spptember 23, and read its 
"N on:R BY THR WAY," contributed by " M.A. (uxon) " with 
an ullusual interest. So great \Vas the latter indOi'll, that it 
makes me depart for ollce from my editorial imperson
alityand answer the" Not,cs" over my own signature. 

Not furthPI' back than a year a,go, especially if I had 
read those notes ill the }Jal'chetl ami scorching plains of 
lndilt, I might have deeply resented thpir unfriendly tOlle. 
Bnt liOW from an altitnde of over 8,000 feet abovo the sea 
level, having just enjoyed the privilege of passing 48 hoUl's 
in tho company of those Ill11ch donuted BROTHERS of onrs, 
n.uII certain of ollr Theosophists, moreover, who crossed 
over to Sikhim and made their personal acquaintance, 
representing additionul legal evidence in favonr of my 
claims,-I ntn rather inclined to feel amused than otherwise. 

Indee(l, I find that neither that very unfriendly 
tone assumed for some time past against myself in the 
" Notes," nor even the illces~ant thrusts in the direction of 
the BIWTHERH, are capable of ruffling mv present 
placitlity, Yet, I confess tllat, coming as they do from one, 
who neither him:-:elf, nOl' his "ImperatoI''' (for whom I 
believe, he mllst feel os much reverence as I do for ~lIr 
Protectors amI MAHTRIlH,) liaS ever been spoken of in a 
mocking or contemptnol1s tone nor even ill an ullfriendly 
way in ollr journal-docs seem rather startling. At any 
rate, "M. A, (Oxon's)" present attitude is rather more 
dangerons foJ' Jlimself, and tllO calise he represents and 
laboms for so zealously, than it is for the BHoTHlmR or even 
Illy own humble self, since, indecd, his 1J(:!arty approbation of 
t.lle inimical criticism that closes the review of Mr. Sinnett's 
Occult IT'(wld in a"Scientific paper he fluotes from, seems 
directed ,rnr lIIore ag~i~lS.t ~~il'itual. phenomena. i~l general, 
::tnd IlWtlllllllS anti" Splnts III J.mrtlCulaJ', than It IS acrainst 
Occult Science and its great livll1~ Professors, r wjn say 

more: in one who claims publicly-and makes 110 secret 
of being in direct and constant communication with, and 
the mouthpiece of, "Imperat.or"-a /dglt ~in'l'£t-such a. 
policy proves simply suicidal. For, who will dare ueny
not any man of science, at any rllte, or the same Jom'lwl 
0/ SCil'1lCC- that" M. A. (Oxon's)" claims are certainly no 
more-(and strict logicians as well as an impartial jury 
may say fm' le8s)-demofllltrnble accordillg t.o the l:tw~ of 
inductive sciencp , 01' even .JucUcial evidence than ott1' claillls 
to nn acquaintance and interco11l'se with living BnoTHERs. 
Really onr friend ought to abstain from throwing pebhles 
into his nearest neighbour's premises. Ingoth "M.A. (OXOII'S)" 
aud my case, the object of pl'ouf-so difficult of demonstra
tion-if! the real, palpable, alld undeniable existence of 
"Spirits" and "Brothers;" their respective claims (or 
rather those made by ourselves, their humble mouthpieces, 
011 their behalf) to superior knowledge and powers, appear
ing bllt of secondary importance in this whulesale denial 
by the sCf'ptical "Philistines" of their very being. 
Reviews are interesting, not merely becallse they show wlrat 
our friellds and eUOlllies think of us, but also because they 
afford us a safe estimate of what ~pini,," Ollr critiCS hol,1 
of themselves. Snch is the double benefit I del'ived by a 
perusal of "M. A. (Oxon's)" note on the review of the UCCttlf. 
Wadel by the JOU1'1Utl of SC':fJ11ce. Not only do I perceive 
the correctness (to a certain extent) of the criticism of 
orthodox exact sciellce,-though feeling as sure that 
neither the discovery of a new planet or mineral would 
satisfy her sceptics-but more than ever do I l(~arn that 
it is idle to expect anything liko fairness even from the 
most intelligent and friendly critics, once that their minds 
are biased and prejudiced by a series of miscollceptions. 
Wi~h "~~. A. (UXOIJ's)': kind ,Permission, I will, in my tUI'll, 
review ~IS strange revIew. There already appears in the 
present Issne another letter signed by five of the Chelus 
of OUl' venerated MASTERS against a series of criticisms 
from the s.ame. pen,. directed ~lgaillst them, in Light. 
They perceIve III t.hls attitude of hostility simply tho 
" effect of medinmship" and sllspect " Imperator" or'being 
no. bett~t' than a~ Elemental Spirit, but I protest, against 
tIllS mIsconceptIOn amI would never permit myself 
pel'sonally to throw suspicion or slnr either upon "M. A. 
(Oxon's)" personal good faith or that of his Of control," as he 
cOl~stal1tly does with regar~ to out' "BltoTln~HS," and ~he 
'~rIter of th~ present. I Will content myselt, then, WIth 
SImply quutlllg from bis review and pointing ont his 
strange attitude. He says :-

The Journal of 8cinu:e has now complptell a CAndid ond 
temperllt.o nOI.ice of MI'. :;inllett's Occult World. Thc writN' 
<Iellis with the evidences of extl'R(lI'Ilinlll'Y POWP1', slIch os the 
crcntion of the Clip 11111\ FRllCel' al. :-.irnln hy ~llIl!lIrne Blllvnt~kYI 
fnir'ly, nnd in R jlldicilll Fpiiit. He c(llisilh'rs thllt tho lll1rl'lIl.ive 
must be occepled 118 Il n·col tI !'uhstlllltilllly Ilcelll'ule of n relll 
OCClllTence. Ho puts IlRide t.he aupp()~itillll of an eluhorllt.e 
frund Il" "litel'ally hl·jalling wit.h ditfillult.ies." lIud 1I1'1'ivef< at I.he 
cOlleiusi(ln that" the Clip lind SIIUCtll' WI'I'O prllr]IICl'd in the enrl,h 
\\-hem filUlld. hy nn 8!!'l'ncy 10 Uil inronc(,ivuhle." TllIlI is a 
Bt,lIl·tling cOlu'es,;ion when it is considel'ed from whut qUllrtl'r it 
comcl". We art' so accustompd to fintl f.J,e illcxpJicul,lo 0)' the 
unexplained trcoled hy open scicnce os Ilw iml'tlsHibl«, e~ppei
ally in tho ell"e of p8y(~hicIII phenOlllello, thot this clllIdid cOllsi
del'lItion of' an IIntecedently incredible stutemellC is liS staJ'tlina 
as it is welcume. 0 

So far this sounds pretty friendly, even though the 
admission of " M. A. (Oxon)" allows as good a handle 
against spiritualistic phenomena as it does to those of the 
Occu!tists. But soon the tone changes al1d the probable 
genumeness of the phenomena being conceded their 
natw'e is taken to task. ' 

" I entirely nppreC'illle," f'0Ys "!.\f. A. (Oxon)," II tile 1\'01'118 

of the Reviewel' when ho point.s out 1.llIIt Fuch fellts, ~o Iiko 
mcre jugl!h'ry. m'o, hy no ll1t'ans, tho b"f't e\'ilil'lwe of 
81JI'E't'iot' knowlellg('. "Suppose tile Bl'Otlu'l'hood wet'o to 811y 

'1' . I • Olllt yo 111' t.(' e~copo 1.0 such 111111 RlICh Il Bpot in I.he 
heavens, YOIl will finli II pIn net 118 yet unknown to YOII, hllv. 
ing such mHI such ,-Iomellts,' or 'Dig into the eorth in ~lleh 

.. fl~ce aud lOU will th~tl a. miueral coutaiuilJlS a. IlIctlil uew to 
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your sciellc'c: its atomic weight, its spe~ific gl'lLvily, &c., nrc so 
lIud so.' Such 01' ~illlillll' proofs, 1I0t of superior power Lut of 
lliglJCI' h1le-wledge, would lIut illcreasc IIny Illan'~ tilcilities for 
evil-doing." Bather, I may add, wonld Ihey illcrcase the storo 
of humlln l<uowledge, IIlld prove incontcHtllbly Ihe prcscilce 
llmong us of some bcings wiser lIud nl(jl'll Llcueticent than we. 
But, as the HCl'iewel' points out, we scareh ill "aill for ullY snch 
eviti'"lIce, "Till somo foot-hold ()f thb l<iud is given liS, it is 
mele~8 to Lid us juiu the Theo,opiJical Society 01' challge om' 
'mode of Ide.' 'l't·achings so illtidillite we /lrc cOllll'dled to 
rejt·et, nol. indeed' 811I'el'ciliou,ly,' Lut sadly." 1L is impossiJle 
to filld /Illy I'casolillble fuult with weh lin attitude. It is true 
thllt the Ad"pt llrothcl's pose liS Illen I'eluctllllt to open Ihe 
door vf knowledge to lilly Lut the most l'"tielli. /lnd l'el'~i"lellt 

lippt'Hl mwlt· vy t,lle wh" h\IS proved IJinlt',"lf II worthy I'Oi:ilulllllt. 
Thut it! lin "tlitll.Ie illl!ollll,ulible with some bll·pti lutely lIIkCIl. 

'1'00 much or loo lillie fws been said il! lfwi/' 1l111l1e, and tlte 
l'esult is bewilclel'lIl1:11t and cor(/llsion." . 

Such is the scutence passed ou the BltOTlIlWt>, 01' rather 
on myseJt; t.heir humble disciple. Now wlmt would the 
average sceptic-who believes in neither" Il1lperator," nOI' 
the "BIWTIlEHS," and who regards just as 1II1H.:h "M. A. 
(axon)" as H. P. Blavatsky in the lIght of a hallucinated 
lunatic whell 1I0t a wilful impostor,-wllat wlluld a sceptic 
say tLl this? Outside the believers in Spiritualism and 
Occultism-a baudful as compared to the bulk of man
kind-allY average sceptic would simply laugh at suciJ a 
criticism wlten it enmnates from a well known bpiritualist, 
a mcdium who himself claims a persOllal communication 
with a "high spirit" and mallY millor olles. Cau the 
Spiritualists poiut to any of their phenumena of a 
"higher" character than the few trifles kindly shown to the 
author of the UCCHIt World? Have their llIediums, the 
llighest, the best of them, for the last furt,y Hud odd years 
of tllCir activity, made any une single discovery that wuult1 
benefit hurualJity 01' evell sciellce? Are the cuntradic
tory, couflictilig l)its of philosophy kaleidoscopica.lly 
exhibited Gy "~pirits" through mediums, one whit Itigher 
than that COli tainel1 even iu the few stray leLters pll blished 
in the Uccult World? Has even "IlIlperator" proved 
himself in his teachillgs any higher or more philosophical 
or learned than Kuot-Hoomi, and has he ever consented 
to appear before the" average Philistine" or to give an 
undoubted delllOllstratioll of his personal 1'caZ,ity except, 
perhaps, in the presence of the very, very few,-at any 
ratc by htr fewer than thosp. who persunally know our Bno
TlIERt> ;-01' fiually, has even he, .. Imperatur," that" great 
auu wise spiriL" who ought as sueh to be far lIlure 
powerful and learned in the mysteries of undiscovered 
planets and lhinerals than the highest Adept-Occultist 
living,-if the spiritualistic tbeury be true,-has even he, 
I ask, ever bouetited the world of science or the profane 
public, or evell his own medium, by any groat discovery, 
whicl1, .. increasillg the store of human knowledge," has 
proved him tiJerebY-lt being" wiser alld more beneficent" 
than we "am1 the BIWTlIEltS?" "M.A. (Oxon's)" review is 
therefore a double-edged sword. While trying with one 
Bide of it to hit tbe BllOTHEHS and the Occultists, 
be simply cuts, and very badly too, llimself and 
spirituali::lIn with the other. Paraphrasing the words of the 
l~eviewer and of" M. A. (Oxon)" 1 will close my rem . .trks 
with the following: 

" Till some foot-hold of this kind is given us," it is me
less to extol the" Spirits" and" Mediums" aLove tbe 
" BUOTHEHS" and their Occultists. The attitude of the 
fanner is truly "incompatible" with their forty years of 
ardent activity, and no results whatever; and, while we 
all know what the" Spirits" have hitherto lleen capable 
o( no Spiritnalist is yet in a position to bay what benefit 
mayor llIay nut befalJ the 'Hlrld through the" BIWTHI::IlH," 
since they llll.ve bllt hardly appeared Ull the horlzun. 
Patience, patience, goud fricnds, and critics. "Bewilder
ment· and confusion" are fur more on your side than they 
are 011 ulirs aud-(j'ui vi'V1u Ve1,}·(t ! 

Teendaria, ncar Daljiling' in the Himalayas, 

October 23 . . ~ . 
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A DUW'S-EYE VIEW. 

BY I'ESTANJE~ DOHADJEE KIIANDALEWALLA, F.T.t>. 

Our sular sys'Lem, with all the tltarH which compose it, i~ 
but a puillt in immensity. Following the hypothesis of 
La Place to which nothing has yet. given the lie, these stars 
themselves were but one single w1101e. It was an imll1ellse 
niblllcuse, ~llIch as one sees even yet ill tlw intiuity of 
hea\'clIs, allLl which are probably so many SlIllS in forma. 
tion. Little by little our 'tleblllcllSC concellttateu upon it
self heat allll light in one powerful focns, but left here and 
there maSties uf cosmic matter in its course through space, 
which forllIed the planets. These latter ill testimony 
thereof revolve in the orbit of tllO S\lll, of which 
they are an emanation. The globe we inlJaLit is then bllt 
a particle of the sun, which becomes extinct in cooling, 
ellvelupillg itself in a gaseolls ocean the atmosphere, u. 
liquiJ ocean the sea, and a solid crust the earth, whose 
culminfltillg points emerge above the waves. 

An imal life awoke at tirst 1'1'0111 the bosolll uf the waters, 
where it was represented from epochs the most ancient, 
that is to say, there have been thollsands uf ages tbrough 
the interll1ediate species of the animal alJ(l tbe vegetaLle 
kingdoms like the eorab and tlIC spollges ; then COlile 
the mullusks, the crnstaceans anu the first fishes. At the 
sanlC time the algm anu the f'uci took birth in waters less 
(lcep, tlte ail' saturated with carbonic acid allel azote develop
ed Oll half submerged grounds a vigorous vegettl~ion, where 
arborescent fems and calamites pre(lomillated, tile debris 
of which are yet to be seell in tlIC mines of the anthracite 
and the pit-coal. Tbe fir:;t in the onkr of existence arc 
the simple ol'gallisms, both ill the animal and the vegetable 
kingdoms. .But time spetl, cycleH rolled, and the work of 
creation pursued it.self; old Leings were transformed into 
new, ur 1I01V olles were ereated, The organism became 
complex, functions were multiplied, and life took decide,l 
possessiull of the earth, the sea and the air wllere it 
bluomed ill II variet.y of furms, more rich a1l(1 elJergetic in 
its rnertlls uf action. At last man appeared on the scelle, 
and for ollr earth at least" God" rested. 

'rhus guing up tho scale towards a more cUlllplote life 
appears to have been the law uf the physical world, as it 
has been later 011 of the intellectnal worlll. In tlle 
geological epuchs nature modities the organism and Ly 
conse(luenee (he functions, and develops those instincts 
which are tlIC first light of intelligellce. III the historical 
epuclts, civilization modifies the social order and develops 
the faculties. III the first case progress is marked by 
cllUnge of fU\'llIB, ill the secund, by change of ideas. 

At what epoch then docs man appeal' 011 earth? It i': 
but twenty or thirty years that unexpected discoverie~ 
have explodet1 all the old systems of chrollolugy, and man 
himself enters the list of the geological evolutions of our 
alobe. The flints atlLl bows Cllt into hatchets, knives, 
~eedles, spear and arrolV-points; the bones oflarge animals 
broken for the sake of the llourishillg marrow; the mass 
of shells and the debris of repast; the cinders of an ante
diluvian heartlt; the design!; traced upon otnopiates aud 
chests, represelltations of animals which bave disappeared 
to-day, or have been transplanted to remote places, otller 
than those they then tltere inhabited; in short, the human 
debris fouml in the depots of tho quarternary epoch, and 
the traces of Illllnan industry believed to hare been 
established lip to the tertiary period, prove that Ulall lived 
at a time wben ollr cOlltinent ha<\ neitber the fauna, the 
flora, the clillmte, 1101' the coufigl\l'ntion that they have' 
today. 011 the steeps uf the Lebauon as in the grottoes 
of Perigord, ill llJ(J valleys uf the Himalayas as in those 
of tllO Pyrellcet;, 011 tlIC bom}.;:" of the .Missomi as on those 
of the SUllilIlC, primitive man :;hows him:-;elf with the same 
Weal)OIlSI tho ~tunt) Cl1StOllli'J1 the same savage and 
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preclll'iu\l!'i life which certain tribes of Africa, of Australia, 
aIHI of the Ncw World retain to our day. The future 
bug uf the worl(l was but. a pro(lnct the most miserable. 
Thu~ the science hom of to-d:ty IlllS put back the birth of 
humanity to a perind which is 10Rt in the night of time. 
It is the nge of stUlIO that call be divided into several 
periods, each of which is in advance of the one that goes 
before. They C,)IHl1Ience from Rtones grossly transformed 
into implclllellts awl arms, amI from caverns serving as 
refuge to t hose artistically worked and polished, to 
tho potteries fashioned by hand :tllll orn:tmented, 
to the cites lucu/J( 1'/.!8 or habitat.iolls Oil piles, in short, to 
the dolmens, the ll1elJhiis, the allees couvertes, thosc 
pretended IllOlllllllents of DruiJical art that one meets 
with in France an(l in EnglalHl. 

Are :til mell descended frOiIl a sillgle couple? Yes, if 
nnity of specics o\\'es to he deci<lecl by the ollly considera
tion of feculldit.y of Illlions between all the varieties of the 
hnman kind. B'nt physiology all,l the science of lallguages 
establish many "Teat. ditl'erl'nccs hetwe0n tile hUlllan races 
from the Greel~, 'rlto ha.ye scrvell as model to Apollo 
Belvedere allll \' enlls of .M i 10 to the ll('gro of Congo of whom 
they wOld,1 'rillingl}' IIIn.ke a perfect monkey if science 
establishes no [mat.omie oLshcle to t.hat descent. 

The yaricties of the human species ha\'e become 
innumerable lInller the influence of crossing climate and 
soil. We ordinarily know of three principal races: the 
'White, the Yellow, awl the Black. To these one can attach 
no entl of interlllcdi~tc shatlcs arising ont of melanges, 
which operate t.hemsehes 11 pon the COt dines of the three 
tlomin:mt mces. If their origin is common, they have at 
least de"clopcel tltelllseh'(>s in three distinct regions. The 
,Vhite, or Callcasian, on tho plateau of Iran, whence it 
spreall on to I Ildia, tilt) wesl of Asia and the whvle of 
Europe; the Yellow, or. Mongolic, in Chill.n, in t~le north .of 
Asia, amI the M alapn Isles; the Black, III AfrIca aml 111 

AustrnJia. The Hed-I nd iall of America bespeaks a 
MOllgolian origin. 

The lancrnacr(>R, too, divitle thcmsel\'l~s into three great 
familic~., rc':'pr(:~ented by 1l10uosyllabisll1, agglutination, and 
flexion. In the idioms of the first kinel there exist radi
cals oilly hoth snlx'itanlives allel verbs, which the voice 
expresscs by a single s()\~Jlcl, lmt th? 8ense of which varies 
accordilt<T to the plnce gIven them III the phrase, and the 
relation, tllCY DUll themseh'es in, with uther words. In 
the secolld, i.he radical rema.ins inyariable and angments 
itselfhy the juxtaposit.ion of pnrticle8, whicl~ call be rE'c~g
nisell amI whiell answer to all the grammatical categones. 
In th~ t.llinl it llndergoes changes, which, ill c!langing the 
sound, the form, amI the acccllt., express for the substantive, 
the gender, numher aUtI case; amI for the ver~, the moods 
ami the tenses. Thns the langllages of flexlO11 are the 
instruments the most perfect, which call serve for the 
exposition and the development of ideas. All the la11-
crllacres spoken 1101\' or formerly upon the globo represen t 
~l1eoof these three phases. The most complete t.hose of the 
,Vllite race belong to the third. Tho Tmancan lan$"uHgeR
Tarta.r, Turk, Finnis, Tamil-those of the African and 
Indian tribes or lIgglutinati\'e lang-unges belong to the 
seconl!. OM Chinese stoppell short at the firstfalllily, and 
mlvllncell but filowly towards tile second in our day, 
preservinO" its fifty thousand characters (ideograpllic) for 
writinO", \~hich primitivcly were each like the Egyptifln 
llierocrTYP\Jics, the image of an object or the cOllventional 
repre~entatioll of all idea. History which recouuts the 
transformations of all that has lived, has l\othillg to say 
recrartiilJO" the Black mce whose existellce nms out in the 
il:penet~'1,ble depths of Africa, like those rivers with 
uukuown sources which go to lose their waters in the 
sands of the Desert. 'Vo know no 1II0l'e about the Ameri
can Imlians ami the tribes of U~l'nllia, for our science is 
born of to-day. Are Ilot palf!olltvlugy and comparative 
philology bllt growths of yesterday! They only raise but 
a cornel' of the veil which hides physical creation aud the 
origin of oi vilisa tiona, 
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THE INDIVIDU ALI1'Y OF BRANCHES. 

It seems desirable to point ont to the memhers of all 
Bmnches of the Theosopllical Society that, however close 
may be the bonds of Brotherly union and sympathy 
uniting them to the Parent Body allli to one another, the 
great pl1l'poses of our ullllel'tuking will be ~er.ved .rat~l~r 
than impelled by the development of very dlstmct IlH!I."I
duality Oil the part of each group of Theosophists, wInch 
possesses a separat.e organ if-lation. The propriety of 
emphasising this i(lea arises partly from the fa?t. that 
almost all mell are more or less under the Jomll1lOn of 
some lillO'erilJO' ·sectarian proclivities. Of course this 
jon 1'1111,1 c;n lle~er defenu 01' countenance sectarian pr.o?li
vities, It has bravetlllwl1Y enmities ill turn byassmllng 
first one hard and fast creed, and then another. It lll1.s 
repeatedly published criticisms unfavourable to V cdalltislIl, 
Buddhism, Hillduism, an (I Cllristianity, in their various 
ortllodox forms. It appeared for more than a 'year with 
an advertisement inimical to that of the Veda Bl1ll8hya 
[md !'epresenting the views of the Benares Vedantins. 
It has lately advertised Anti-Uhristian tracts, tIle sale of 
which, permitted at tbis Ofilce, was so rapid that there were 
;;;OOll no more left to advertise. In doing all this, it has 
faithfully worked on the principle that hasty critics have 
regarded it.s policy as contravening, 1,iz., the principle of 
the fllndanwntal unity of all great religions, to which, in 

. the big·hest development of his perceptions, every student 
of religious philosophy must rise. For, the recognition of 
the fnct, that all are funnamentally identical, brings with 
it a realisation of the sad truth that all are superficially 
OlTOlleou;;;. Absolutelypure theo;;;ophy must be antllgonistic, 
-within the limits of that enlarged tolerance which its 
study incuJc;ltes,-to every differentiated creed, Nor, in 
(lcaling practically with any special distortion of true 
philosophy which this or that organise(l religion may ha.ve 
been guilt.y of, is it always possible or desirable to wrap 
up snch criticism in elaborate phrases destined to fiatter 
the sensibilities of people w 110 may be wedded to the 
special distol'tion ullder notice. A;;; far as this journal is 
concerue(l therefore, it will continue in the futuro, as it 

has in tIle past, to be lwnest all (I ontsjloken, wllCtllCl' in 
dealing witb the subtle Illetnphysicnl delusions of Asiatic 
faiths, 01' with the el'lltler Illiscollceptions of Bpiritllal 
tl1il)o"s wllich have been crystallised in the Clll"iOIlS creed 
whic'h modern European churches are plcasell to call 
eh ristian i ty. 

Bilt while this jOl1l'nal and the Parent Thcosopllical 
Society Illust thus maintain a strictlyilllpartial attitnde,
llOth flY reaSOll of the principles represented and the 
equal duty owed to Theosophists of all va rieties of sectarian 
inclinatioll, there is m()lll, witllin the hroad fuld of 
Theosophy for tllose very varieties out of wllich the 
consiileratiolls we wish to )lut forward ba,'e arisell, A 
knowledge conccl'Il·ing spiritual and Diville things is 
surely attnilHLhle with mucll greater preci::;ion than COIll
mon place modern philosophy dreams of; it lws Leen 
attaillell by great Tlwosopllists in all ages; it is recorded 
in a, hundret! elligma,tic volulIles, the comprellClIsion of 
which exacts the care amI eff()rt which ill due time it will 
so well reward, aIHI the pursuit of tbis kno\\'ledge is olle of 
tIle great aims of tlIG TllCosophical Society. In such 
pursuit, men may cOllie in to join us from all four corners 
of t.he compass of tlIDugb t. N uthillg ill their COllllcxioll 
with any faith can (lisql1alify them, if tllnt connexion 
11:\s not hecorne hanlened iuto the one tlling uf which a 
tl'l1e Tbeosopllist may he intolernnt.,-illtoleJallce. And 
another great aim of the Theosophical Society Ilfls 
been to show bow the pursuit evell (,f the highest 
philosophical knowledge JIlm;t itself, t.o be sllccessful, 
be wedded with tlw wish to do gooLl to tllC whole 
family of mtlllkind. As a, mere illtellcctunl Illxl1l'Y, 
SOllg1tt for ill a selfish spirit, spiritual kllowledge itself 
must necessarily be futile allu llllprogrcssive. This is 11 

gTl'at mystic trnth, amI out of tile full kllowledgc thereof 
011 the part of those from wholll the Theosophical Society 
recei ved its creative impulse, llilS arisen that primary 
watchword of our Associatioll-" Universal BJ"(}therhooU." 
Brotberhood wOllld be indeed far short of lIlJivcrsHlity if 
it slmt mCIl out for differenecli of creed, and IIClJce it is 
not an llllii)l'tunate condition of the Societ.y',; existCllce
it is all n.biOo!ut.e necessity of its growl It alld healthy 
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development that its members should entertain all manner 
of divcrgcnt \·iews. Throng-h the ollter crust of each 
man's faith, the cafllef\t Theosophist will IIndouhtedly 
penct,rate, ifhe per~evcre to thc primary rock on which 
we all stand; and somc Thcosophists, ~o pcnctrating, ,,·ill 
come to have 110 rag of preference left for thc particular 
exotcric effiorescence of relio-ion in ,,,hich he may happen 
to have brell originally m~tnred. On the other hand, 
Rome thinkers, rcal thinkers and thoronghly beneficrnt 
seekerf! of trl1t,I~, will retnin [mcll prcferences to thc 
vcr.v cnd, prcferences which lead them to sublimate 
amI idenl isc rather than cast off thc CORtll me of 
tllOlIght in which they have becn educate(l and 
to which they may be en(len,red by mallY fon(l associations. 
SOl11e of those, who, for prnct.ical work in the world, may be 
reck oiled perhaps among Oul' best Theosorhist~, cling- in 
this way to certa.in aspect$ of religion all(IIl111Rt be creclitr(1 
with whnt have been spoken of above as sectaria1l procli
vities. 

Thc o~ject of those who direct tIle affair~ of 
the Parent Society shollhl certnillly not be hm;tilc 
to any snch sentiment. On the contrflry, t.here is no 
reason why a man shoulcl not lovc Trnth 0,11(1 

t.herefore be a snit,able c:mdidate fot' memhership 
in our Society,-therc is no reason why 110 Rholllcl 
not be heartily desirous of doing good in flis generatioll, 
find so in ono f'nrm or another realiso out' lead i ng aspim tion 
towards Universal Brotherhood,-mcrelv becallse be also 
loves tho nssociations which attnch thmnseln's to the 
religion of his family and rnce. It is a full recognition of 
this which originally prompted the format,ion of Branches 
having some special religious denominatioll, nnd it is a 
conviction now, that these consideratiolls 011g1lt !lot 
merC'ly to be recognised hll t d IVO] t \l pOll and stroll,Q'ly 
recoll1ll1clHled to t.he attention of all Branches to the cnse 
of which tlley lll:ty have fllly kinrl of fl'Pl'lirntiol1, t.llat, hns 
prompted t.he prEsent n(lclress. There is not.hing pre,indicial 
t~ Theosophy at all in the maintenance bv any Branch, 
disposed to snch preferenceI';, of a specific religions denomi
nntion ... It is impossible th:tt any bigot, be h(' Hindll, 
Vedantlll, Christian, 01' what you please, can oyer be Illove(l 
in the Rpirit to outer thi8 Soc'iet,y at all, so thero iR no room 
for apprehending that any such branches, however definit.r1y 
they may describe thonlRelvos as emnnating from tllC 
bomm of any given faith,-will sin aQ'ain~t t.hat tolerance 
which is the one sl:np, qll(l. non of Theosophic aspiratioll. 
Bnt withont being intolerant of other faitlm, people, with 
the tender preferences spoken of above, will prefer to work 
Uncll)r t,he inspiration of habitnal nm1 congenial ideas 
oven at the task of philosophic inquiry,-or at all event,~ 
they may so lwefer and ill tha~ case it should not bo 
~llppose~1 that Theosophic principles are opposed to snch 
ll1Clll1atIOns. 

Thus we return to the point from which we startet1: 
the desirahility that Branches sllOnld in mo~t cnses be 
something beside" a bit Cl1t ont of tho main fabric of j,ho 
Theof!ophicn1 Society. Of COlll'se there if! no definit.e 
ohligat,ion on any Branch to choose a special desi,g'llatiol1 
and give itself a special colouring of even the most - gentle 
and diluted f!ectariall opinion. It ma,y be that some 
Branches will resolutely adhere to the prim.ary i(lf'a 
of thf) Parent Society and will refrain from adopting 
nny special designation. And while some may pl'efer 
to be known as the Buddhist 01' Hindu Theosophical 
Society of sl1ch and such a place, or oven the Chri~tiall 
Them;ophical Society in the case of \Vestel'l1 branches, 
others will perhaps prefer to take a (leRignation which 
may emphase a special colon ring ontside religious matters 
altogetJlCr. Thns it might be possiblo to imagine that 
a bmnch might, if the tendency of a majority amcng its 
members set dpcidedly in that direction, elect to call it.self 
the Scientific Theosophical Society of snch and HlICh a 
plnce, or a~min elsewhere another clepnrtment of enqniry 
and effort, t.hat would still be fairly Theosophical, migllt 
lead another branch t.o identify itself specially with prac-

ticfll work in eclncation and to describe itself accordingly. 
One impor~ant branch of the Societ.y alrearly has a special 
designat.ion ill the line of snch a classificat.ion as is lwre 
sng-gested, and is widely known as t,he Simla Eclectic 
Theosophical Society, a designation which implicH that 
this branch mn.kes a choice, ns regarclR it~ practical work, 
among' the variollS ol~jects and llndertakings with which 
tl~e P'I,rent Society has been identitif'd, n.nd has an indivi
duality of its own,-thol1gh !lot.hing CrIn he le~s dileftal1te 
or fast.idious thfln its principles, for the primary qualifica
tion for membership of that branch is that all persons 
seekillg' admi~sion shall be olltspokell, fearless and zealous 
workers on behalf of tho Theo~ophical Society at large, 
and, in the wortls of the special obligati.on, unrlertake to 
mak() a d<:>siro for their own moral improvement and the 
good of their fellow creatures "the guiding princi
pIeR of their lives." It is worth while, in pn,Bsing, to 
call the attention of Julian Branches generally to the 
fnct that t.h is exceptionn.! ellergy on behalf of the good 
work we are all engaged ill, has been exhihited by 
a branch which, thol1gh not exclusively of European 
constitlltion, wn.s nevertheless of Etlropean origin. It is 
amollg' the people of t.hiR country that t.he good t.o be dOlle 
in the long run hy the Theosophici1.l Societ.y will mainly be 
wroll,~ht; and it. is reasonable tlmt thi8 should be the 
enSl) when the Societ.y, even as founded in New York, hnd 
its root~ ill this coulltrv all the while, But still it should 
stimulate ]ndian zeal in the wholc l1IHlertaking to obsen'e 
that. the brallch, whicll has Illost of an Anglo-Tndinn colour
illg, is heartily respollRive to tIle philo~ophica! benefits it 
has received through the ill~trull1entality of the Parent 
Societv, and Recond to none in zeal for the callse which that 
Parent, Society embodies. 

And it mn.y he )'(~gn.J'(lod as specially useful at this 
mOlllent in st.riking tho key-note of what seem!'! now 
reC]l1irecl,-the great.cr iIHlividl1alisation of brnnches. In 
thi" address t.ho idea has bern tlll'own forward in n. 
r011gh st.ate. \Ve trllst that it may he the subject of 
consideration and suggestion on the part of the branches 
generally in the cO\1l'se of the enSiling month. 

THE ROCHESTER (U. R. A.) THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCmTY. 

Professor A. L. Rn.wson, LL.D., F.T.S" as delegated 
representat.ive of Major General A. Doublcday, Acting 
rre~ident of the (Now York) 'J'lleosophical Society, 
organized at H.ocllester, N. Y., on the 27th of July, the 
local branch for whid) a charter had been duly issued 
frolll the ~omblty Head-C]l1art.ers. A new form of ritual 
for initiations was used for tile first time on this occasion. 
Professor Rawson reports th:. t thi~ Ilew group of Theoso
phists includes "some very substantial thinkers and 
workers, of hoth sexes; among thcm Mr. \V. B. Shelley, a. 
gen tleman of very respectn ble social posi Lion, M n~. Cables, 
a lady who pORsesses certain strange pRychical powers, 
which she aCC0l1nt8 for by a mtiollal interpretation of 
natumlln.w, Ilm! Judge Shuart., who has occupied the highly 
honorable station of Surrogate of the county, these pust 
sixteen yenrs." "I might," says Professor Rawson," make 
eq nally good ment.ion of the other members of the Branch. 
TIJPY, each and all, have a profou nd regard for the Fou nders 
of tile Theosophical Societ,y, and were charmed to heal' my 
relation of the incidents which OCCUlTed durillg my visits 
at t.he cradle of tbe Parellt Society before YOIl !pft for 
India. Vivid allll pl(>l1sallt memories of that home of 
devoted students enable Ille to dispel many false rumours 
that haye bcpn set afloat by unprincipled euemies intent 
011 mischief to the Founders nod the Sociels. 
The c!H1rter igsued from BOlllhay and ccn;ntf'l'signcd hy 
General Dou bleday, was deli vered over by me to Mr. Shelley 
as the President of the branch Society." 
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THE SIMLA ECLECTIC THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY. 

We have received the following report from one of the 
officers of this Society :-

" On the 7th of October a meeting of tllis brallch was 
held at Simla for the transaction of routine business, 
twelve mouths having elapsed since the Soeiety was formed, 
und the rules requiring tho annual election of officers. 
The outgoillg President, Mr. A. O. Hllme, 'delivered 
a. brief address and proposed as officrrs for the ellsuing 
year-

Mr A. P. Sinnett, President j 

Culonel W. Gordon, Vice-P1'esident j 

Mr. E. Fern, SeCl'eta1'Y' 
"This list having been unanimously agreed to, the meet

ing broke up." 

KIND WORDS FROM STRANGER FRIENDS. 

Among the worst specimens of the disreputable class of 
Americfl.n jOllrnals, is a truculent weekly organ of Spiri
tllali~l~, w~lOse name we will not dignify by giving it 
pu bhclt,Y 11l these pages. Its Editor, once a man of 
reputable character, bas gone mad apparently, a11(l taken 
the place of champion of dishonest mediums, in whose 
behoof he defames and abuses all honest Spiritualists and 
others who denonnce them. He has 101lg paid us the 
cornplin,ent of traducing us in such violent terms as to 
provoke the sympa.thy of many who would otherwise Ilave 
had no interest in liS or our movement. 'Ve find in Mr. 
Bennett's T1'llll! Seelm' fur August 5, among the letters 
from his subscribers, one from a MI'. 'V. R. Frink, of 
Dubnque, ill which, after quoting from the wretched paper 
above indicated, an abusi ve paragraph to the effect that 
the Founders of the Theosophical Society had been 
II kicked out of India by the Brahman pontiff [meaning 
Pandit Dayanand I] as being unworthy of his toleration," 
he remarks to Mr. Bennett :_H The above you personally 
know to be false and defamatory j and what adds t.o t.he 
mendacity of the editor, it is copied from a paper which he 
affects to despise for its duplicity and falsehood. Now I 
have carefully read every THEOSOPHIST that has been pub
lished since Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatskvwent to 
Iudia, and I fail to see that they are being likeiy to be 
kieked ont of India, but, on the other hand, they have 
been received with open arms by the educated and in
telligent Hindus. Notwithstanding the slight kicks 
administered by the editor of. . , and the Rev. Joseph 
Cook, their popularity is increasing. 

"As to their attempt to supplant Spiritualism, I 
have seen nothing of the kind in their published speeches 
01' writings. They differ from the Spiritualists ill regard 
to the for?es that produce the so-called spiritual pheno
mena, whICh they have a perfectrightto doulltii Spiritualism 
proves itself more infallible than it is at present. 

. . . . 
"As to the difficulty between Dyanand Samswati Swami 

a~d the Fouud'!rs of the Theosophical Society, it is but 
slIght, as I understand it. The learned Pandit felt 
agg.rieved because the Theosophists receive into their 
Society orthodox Brahmans instead of confining admissions 
to the Swami's own sect. Besides, the Swami has adlllit
ted. that the ~)ccl\lt powers of Madame Blavutsky are Yoga, 
wluch the edItor of. ~ . well knows, if, as he says, he has 
, car.ef~dly followed their doings in tl~at land of pries.tc.mft, 
luella. And sl~r~ly t!1e present attitude of the Spll'ltual 
papers and Sp\l'ItuaiIsts toward each other and towar(l 
their mediums will fully warrant the cunclusion that they 
are controlled by super-human, elementary, or earth-bounll 
::;pirits ratlH'r than belieficPllt human spirits. 

., ,Yo R. ]?mNK." 

. W. e have copied this well-meant note, not to Ileip 
vmdICate ourselves from the a~persions of our slanderer
for that was not worth the trouble-Lut to show our uu
known friend that his kind words Ilave reached us at the 
other side of the globe, aud that we are not ungra1 eflll. 
In (mother letter to the 'l'1'1Lth 8ce/.:e1' from a Utah corre
spondent, Mr. Frink is mentioned as '" a man of consider
able ~cientific acquirements": to which may now with 
propnety be added, "an,l a strong sCllse of justice." 

In the same paper for July 15, was a letter from 
another correspondent, a Mr. D. R BlIl't, in wllich the 
writer says he feels grcatly obliged to Mr. Bennett for a 
long and able notice of Mr. Sinnott's Occult lV aTid, of the 
relations betwecn our Society aud the" Great Teachers of 
the Snowy Range of the Himavat," Ilnd of those mysteri
ous phenomena and "subtle forces of nature that are 
being investigated by Colonel Olcott, Madame Bbvatsky, 
and the astral Brothers. I was surprised at seei ng rather· 
severe and unkind criticism on Mr. Bennett's communica
tion ill connection with this subject in Mr. Chainey's 
This Wm'ld of April If>. . . 'Ve consider it a broad 
assumption for allY man to say what forces are not in 
nature or set limits to her possibilities. I IHwe had all 
experience with phenomena ofa lllltllre parallel with some 
of the incidents related by Mr. Bennett, and coulcl our 
critic have shared with me, he would nevel' have 
characterized the commllnication as ' rubhish: " 

Colonel H. S. Olcott is expected back at the IIend
quarters about the 2nd instant, as already announced. 
The programme of Ilis next Indian tom, which will tllPIl 
be settled, will duly appear in tile 'fIIEOSOPIlIS'l'. The 
invitations, already reeeived, will, of COllfse, receive the due 
consideration of the President FonndC'l', in drawing lip the 
programme. By the time tllis issne rcnches onl' 
Subscribers, the Colonel will h:we already reached 
Bombay. 

'Ve are sorry to hear of the (Ieath of MI'. K. G. Desh
l1lnkh, tho son of Rao Bahadlll' Gopalrao HHl'i ]Jcsh
mnkh, F.'l'.S." Vice-President of Olll' Socioty and President 
of the Bombay Branch. Rao Bahadnr Deshmukh becamo 
a :Fellow, while the Founders were yct in America., and 
has always remained a friend, and true to the Canse. \Yr, 
therefore, take this opportunity of expressing our pl'ofonnd 
sympathy for him ill his present bereavC'ment. 

MI'. D. M. Bennett has safely rcached home after his 
voyag'e around the world. After leaving Ceylon, he went 
11hl Java, the Straits Settlements, China, and t he ~andwich 
Islands, to San Francisco; thence, hy the American trans
continental railway-a trip in iti;df of n,ooo mileR-to 
New York. At every stage ofhis land-journey, he receiv
ed warm welcomes, public and private, from the host of 
Freethinkers, to whom his treatlllelit by the Ligots and his 
plucky and self-respectful cOllduct ullder pen:C'cntioll, have 
endeal'cll him. Public receptiolJs, pic-nie parties, speeches, 
ad(lresses of welcomc, poems, vrivate ~oinfes, ali(I , lastly, a 
banquet at Now Yurk were the practical responses or' his 
numerous adlflireri; to tlw slaHden; of Mr. Cook nll(l his 
sympathetic eulogists. 

"H. X." AND THE "BROTHERS." 
THE PIlOT EST OF TilE ADHI B11011TW H1IHATRU THlWSO

PHICAL HOCIl·;']'Y OF HElllL\Ml'OHE, BENflAL. 

'1'0 1'HE EDiTOll 01>' THE" 'l'JIIWSOP1JIS'f'." 

DEAn MADAME, 

We, tllC undersigned, the memher8 of tllC Adlii Bhout.ic 
BI~ratrll Thcosophical Society of Tlerlwmporc, arc greatI." 
pailled at the tone of youI' eorre::;ponolellt "H. X.'i'l" lettel' 
published in the lasl (Septemher) Numher of the TlIEOSO

PllIS'!'. It ill mthel' s'll'pl'ising that OIH', ~n \\'ell edllClltcd and 
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seemingly so well acquainted with the Holy Himalayan 
Brotherhood, could think of using slIch unbeocoming 
language towards them. Wu beg, therefore, to give ex
pression to Olll' ent,ire sympathy with the protests publish
e(1 (which some of ns havo already signed) allll the re
marks made by yourself in tllC cditorialllote. 

That eyen a pen~otl of so high an edneal,ion amI in
telligence ditl not hesitate to allow his feelings to I)[I.Ye the 
hetter of his reason if; a proof of the oft-repeated remark 
that the time for publicly teaching Occult Pbilosophy has 
not yet cOlllu-cRpecially for t.he Enl·opea.J\f;. 
~ome of the argllll1elltf~ Ilsed, m'c, to say the least, rather 

curious than appropriate. Because" fit) un-initiate can 
, , , infer therefrc 1ll that he lludcrstalllis the real 
meaning", the deduct.ion is that "Isis UnV('ili~d teems 
with what are practically erron;" to all Imt the ADEPTS? 
'Ve would like to have the standard of juJgment, of these 
lay jurlges. 

It is hinted that "into sayings purposely d(w!.: and 
mislefuz.illg" 11, number of diRtinct m'l'01'S were in
troduced" by yourself and Colonel Olcott, in consequence 
of yOIll' imperfect knowledge of English at the time of 
writing the book; but, immediately after, it is added :
" if I am correct in the above it if! best to say so plainly 
Ol1ce for all ~. , , " When one is not sme of the so 
called e1')'Q1'S (l.n£1 purposely mi~lead'ing sellten('e,~, it ill be
comes him to ask the aut.hors to admit their existence, 
cRpecially when more than once it was already distill('tly 
affirmed in the THEOROPIIIST that then' i:; 110 cRsential 
difference hetween tho teachillgs of the BnoTHEHR as given 
in Isis and as occasionally given out now in the journal, 
except that, in the forlller, we fintilllel'ely the outline of 
the Philosopl,y, while, ill the THEOSOPHIST, Iletails are 
carefully eutered UpOl1, 

Your learned correspondent nndR f.'wIt wit,h tIle ADEI'T 
BROTHERS for not teaching bim (dl they know, amI at the 
Rame time he cOllfesseH t,hat-" 'We receive certain i nstl'UC
tions, and POI'UOI!S, of what we are taught, we reproduce 
as occasion demands." And if tiJey, the "LAY (,HELAS," re
produce but l)Ol'tiol!s, and not all that is given tllem, why 
should not the same right he conceded to the ADEPT 
BROTHERS? Is it because they tllink themselves better 
judges in such matt.ers thall"the .MAHAT~rAH! Arc they 
prepared to deny the tl'1lth of the remark tlmt "the time 
liaS not come fot· gil"ing more th~n stray glimpses of the 
truth to the world"? If so, we beg to invite "H. X.'s 
attention to the treatment he himself has received at the 
hauds of educated Englishmen ill the Anglo-Indian papers; 
to the able preface to tlw St!cOIHl Edition of the Occnlt 
Wm'lcl; and eveH to the vile insinuatiol1s ngail1st the 
character of Anglo-Indian Lady-Theosophist.s unblnshingly 
published in the Englishman, in connection with certain 
phenomena. 

" H. X." asks in a dictatorial tone why the BROTHERS 
(70 not teach him at once all they know, after keeping 
back such things as would invest the pupils with occult 
powers, But how does he know that such a measure is 
practicable and that it would not be keeping back the 
very kempl of the science taught? J n the Hints on 
Esoteric Theosophy (page 29) it js plainly stated that, if 
one end of the chain were pllt into our hamls, some of us 
are int.elligent enough to work out the whole, even ill 
spite of the BnoTIIERs. Has" H. X." forgotten the diffi
culties thnt stand in the way of the BROTHERS? If not, 
how can he call it a sin-(bold language !)-alld reprimand 
them in print? To say that the BllOTHEHS hold itll 
knowledge ollly ill trust for the world is what we can 
never agree with, It would have been perhaps better to 
add-c. for the deserving few." 

"H. X." is aware that there have been instances of 
Englishmen allll Enropeans rising to high adeptship, 
7'hel'e is even one now, to our certain knowledge, in Tibet. 
How is it then that even they,-notwithstanding their 
previous y.,T estern trainiug' and education,-after having 
conquered their innate dislike of suhordinating their will 
to that of their Gunus and reaching the same powers~ 

110W is it that even they, those EurotJeans, do not give out 
to their cOllutrym<:)J1 eyen so much, or so little, as Olll' 
Asiatic AVEPTS? This one filct oll'l'ht to satisfy" H, X." 
ami others like hilllsclf,that there is a yery goo;l reason 
fOI' it, 'file whole tone of his letter betravs nil litter lack 
of patience, a haugllty spirit of rebellion q~tite incompatible 
with O/wZashilJ, and feelings of irreverence positively 
revolting to the Hindu minel. 
. The vcr)' alTnJlg'cment of tlte three comses of the 

" t.rauitional fOl'mula" shows in what direction the wind 
blows. A Hindll \Vonlcl have made th~ flecontl his first, 
lind never t.hol1glIt of writing the latter llnless IIC happened 
to be as changeflll as a weather-cock, As Colonel Olcott 
remarketl iu his Madras lecture, our motto Rhoilld be 
" ""hat good mn we do" and not "'Vlmt gooll can we 
gain." The latter follows the former as a sequence, 

According to ott\' Hindn teacbing, five enemies (residing 
in every man) have to be o\'ercome before he can be 
initiated; viz., Kama, Kl'otlha., LaMa, J[oha., Mada 
(Lust, Angel', Greed, Ignonuwe and Vanity), The last 
named (Vanity) is the smalleRt or lowe'lt; while Lust is the 
higheRt vice, The tone of tho letter betl'nyR that, in the 
case of the writer, the hnttlp, even with vanit.y (the 
smallest of the iwl weliers), has not yet heen commenced, 
Had it heen otherwise, we wouItI have been spared the 
painful sight of seeing om revered MAHATMAS brought 
down flO often f nd so disgracefully to figure in public 
controversies, compared with the modpnl Eltropean, 
ment.ioned ill connection with "certain lines" of knowledge, 
ami crit,icized as "according to European views," All 
this is nl'ither "jnst" nor "generou'l," So long as this 
vanity is not discarded allel the so callell "Europpan 
views" valtlell at their proper price, it is bllt jnst that the 
BnoTlnms Rhonlcl not part with more knowledge 
than can be safely trusteel into sneh hanns. 

y.,That has been the result of this modern European 
stanclanl ofjuclgment? How is power IJeing Ulilized in 
every Department 0)' Brandl of physical knowledge? A 
glance at Histol'Y will show us that the energy of the 
civilized world is mainly directClI to perfecting and 
multiplying wenpOllS for tIle dest.ruction of human life on 
olle hand, and, on t.11e otlier, to the creation and the 
multiplication of hnman J]eetiR and their g'rl\tification, 
It is 110t certainly to the prot.cct.ion of human life 
and the reduction of t.he wants of the eivilized world 
that Physical Science is direct,ing her attention. Need 
we remil1(1 the l'eadpr that, ill thi~ respect" t.here is 
an enormons deffereJ1ce between the an('ient Indian 
amI the modern "r estern cj vili;lIlt.ioll nnd impro\'cments ? 
'['he object of the first was t.o ward off untimely 
death, to redllce the Sl1nt of human slaughter-with the 
view of avoiding fl1tl1re Rllffering-and to reduce 
human needs to the narrowest limits pmlsible, It is an 
absolute truism that, when both sides are armed with 
weapons of equal force, their relative power, in the 
abstract, is not affected in the least, while the m nltiplied 
dest.ructive power of the improved engines of destruction 
results in greater loss of life on hoth sides tlmn would 
otherwise have heen the case. And still, modern civiliza
tion,-thollgh fully alive to thnt fact-is daily encouraging 
every ways and means for a still greater sacrifice of human 
life, without, for 11, moment" giving a thollght to the 
enormity of the sin and crime. ,\Ve c"ase to wonder when 
we cOlDe to consicl01' the t.lirection of till) current of the so 
called civilized public thought of modern Lim(>s, Built, 
as the whole fabric is, on the foundation of egotism and 
self-interest, it cannot be ot,herwise. If, on the ('ontrary, 
the basis were self-denial, t.hen t.he very groove of thinking 
would have bePIl tlitTerellt. Atlimal brutnl foren would 
have yielded hefore charity alltl fipiritnnl love; pride and 
conceit wOllld make t'oom for g1"lltitncle alltl sincerity; and 
"H, X," would not have called, as indiscrl'eLly as he has, 
OUl' suhmission and the subordinatioll of our will to tha.t 
of wiser allll unselfi~h 111011, "slavisll," hut wonld ha\'e 
realized the wiRtlom of t.he pl'o\'iRioll. Tndcad of curbing 
his independencC' of thonght., Hl(> l'uks of the ORVER-
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as" H. X: ought to be aware-mnke it an essential COll-
11itioll lor the pupil to possess. Like a wise father 
hesitating to trust a hox of Illatches i lito the llauds of his 
infaut, or .who gives it ollly 011 cOllditioll tltat the ehiltl 
shall not \lse -it except ullder his direction and with his 
perlllissiolJ,-tllC:l Olwlm have their own wise rules in
tended to guard agailJst all misllse of the terrible 
knowleuge which clOlIfcr;; sllch powers on lllall allli for 
which they are alone respou:>ible. How can "H. X.," 
merely on tllO ::;trellgtlt of bitl OWll cOlljeetures, deny the 
BHOTHEHS this right of jlltlglllC'lIt, and, after dragging 
tbem before the public ga2e, talk so lightly of them, 
instead of acknowledging his gratit\lde for the opeuillg of 
his spiritual sight-is more than we can understand or 
allow to pass without protest aud notice. 

Dutil" H. X." shows bimself really deserving of the 
kllowledge he craves for, it uecomes hilll little to eOlllpla.in 
of his slow progress: lUnch less to tllik so C\i::;respectfully 
of tbe way::; of persons admittedly superior to !lilH in 
knowledge, and so immensllmbly plllel" and Iiolier in life. 
]s it becoming on !lis part., we ask, to east on our holy 
.l5IWTHEW:l aspersions of the fullowillg kind: "\Vben 
Ullable to answer your argnnlenb, tltey l:allllly reply that 
their rules do llOt admit uj' this or that." A writel',-,dlO, 
but a few lines back, dedares that ho would be satisfied 
with ollly so much of tho" knowledgll wllich would llot 
involve eOllferring on people uuwortllY occull 
power::; abnormal powers Orl!}' their fellows" ... 
aud wllO tUrtlS round tile next momellt and, bccalltle 
further insight into ~uch powers is refused, brands that 
honest HIlt! straig!ltfol"ward refusal as nnfair ami 
"repubivc" to hill1,-trnllscends, to say the lea::;t, the 
boundaries of fair criticism alltl falls into vulgar denuncia
tion, espeeially when he himself is constrained to admit 
that, after all, there may roally bo somo good ground::; 
for such a policy on their part, and" which, if lwown to 
us, might wholly change our verdict, allli so it l1W,y well be 
that they a1'e right ami we WI'Ollg." Moreover, we fail to 
soe why, if this" position" is so '·(!pHlsh·e to " II. X.," he 
docs not" close his connection with" our MAIL\TMAS /())' 
good. Surely, tlte!J could never be the losers t!lereby; allli 
all sl1ch threats must find them as sere'lle as the clephunt 
of the fable whom the mosquito hoped to frighten with 
his bU2zillg! Our fl'aternal reg'ard alit! estel:lll for our 
brother, "H. X.," compels us to addJess !lim a fervellt 
request that he will be less klSty iu !tis Iltterances allli 
more respectful to his superiors ill knowledge ullll purity 
of life, ill future. \Ve are fully aware that ElIglislllneu do 
not like to slll>ordinate their will to tlmt of ullY otiler nlHu 
livilJO'. It i::; characteristic of vauity alHl pride anu 
coml~endable but from the European stallll-point. But, 
in such a case, why have ailY thing to uo with OUI' Asiatic 
MAlfATM.\S at all? Why not be coutellt with Western 
knowletlo'e? We lIiutins can all allSWl:r tlH\t it is lIOt 
TIlEY wl~o seek intercourse with ami olfer their services to 
the white foreigller. None but a Europeall-alld of these 
very few iudeed-will thrust him::;elf uuinviteu into 
another man's honse, and theu abuso roundly his llOst for 
not penilitting !lim to open alld pry illto all the ::;ecret 
drawers alll! closets of his own house. Tile present attitude 
of" H. X," amonnts just to that. He,-wllO would blush 
at the lllere idea of reading, without permissiun, aJlOtiler 
man's letter,-demcl1lds, as a cOJlllllcror't! rigltt, that the 
~LUIAnIAs shul1ld opeu before hilll all their ::;ccret 
knowledge, whether he is wort!ly or not of tho sacred' 
trust. 

One word more before we duse. 'file uuduu btl,d learuing 
and intelligence of" H. X.," ifllC only reflccts llpon wltat 
he llns donc, ought to euaule him to see the IIlOl'al effect 
of his present attitude ami the' great Iwrtn be hus been 
doing to the world. Will Jlot tlw BHU'I'IlEHi-:i be more thau 
ever justified, hereafter, iu suspecting the profession Lif 
devotIOn of lllell of "H. X." type \l'lto cml chauge tlwir 
front so sllllt!euly? Do not !tis delluJleiations oml sweep
illg charges justify the BltuTHlmS' great circulllspection 
in respect of him? Does it not also iillow a greater neces-

sity for secrecy tllHn ever? Iudeel1 it is more than 
apparent llOW that his devotion and ntlhereuce to the cnuse 
arc not yet fully deterlilined. In more t!tall one place, the 
bugllnge employed is that of a calculating politician and 
llis nnal decision lllay yet be modified by consideratiolls of 
personal cOllveniellce allll comfort rather than an unselfish 
olle. How can ltc, in such wavering and hesitatiug a 
mood, seenre the confidence of the BnOTHEIUIOOD whose 
rulu is--" Forget self for others and there are those who will 
louk after yonrself." Fortunately, not all tLl! Europcall~ 
are as liaugllty aUll as illtract.able as "H. X." who <loes 
more ltal'll1 than good to our small groll p (If e;tll\lidate,~ for 
chelashiJ!. We kuow of other Europeans WllO, without 
surrendcring their will or uccollling ~llll,is", are beloved 
by our holy MAIIAT~IAS for their sincere am! Wartll devotion 
to their pen;oualities and to t!le canse of Truth. May 
TIlEY showel' their ulessiugs Oll all such patient, devoted 
stndents! The so called "slavish" snuordination of ollr 
will to that of our 1vlASTEIlS-lIlen adlllittedly so vastly 
sllperior to us in knowledge, intellect, allli spiritual powers, 
uud, therct'ore, better aIde to guide m toward the coveted 
goal-is simply an outcome (a ueeessary consequence) of 
our connt/once in atHl devotion to tllOlII. It is never 
demalicleLi by tltelll ,,,ho cOllfcr on liS Sllell blessed t:lvollr", 
but voluutMily surrendered by the pupil Ilill1self, of IIi:; 
own free will alltl cllOil'e, alill out of a just appreciatiou of 
their respousil>ilitie::; and a self-conseiousllei:ls of our ignor
auce and eonsequent illal>ility to always for III eDITed judg
ments. The iutellectual virLues, ou which" H. X." prilles 
::;0 H1ltch, can avail a pupil l'lltt little ill Oecnlt Seience::;, 
though it may help him Oil to a cOltain extent ill Iii::; ae
quisition of the knowledge allLl powers. 

(1.) (~igned in the (Jl'i:/illul PltOTI':i-:iT) Hili Balladill' 
Nohin KrislllHl Baneljea., Presidcnt of the 
A. B. 13. T. S. 

(2) Te luk ()haue! N a !ttlI', F. '1'. S. 
(3) Thall Siug Bo),nd, F. T. S. 
(+) Uiri~h ()huuder BlwttaclHlJjeo, F. T. S. 
(.')) Kailas Olllllluro Sltaw,F. 'l'. S. 
(Ii) Dilla Nath Gangooly, F. '1'. S., (Iligll Oourt and 

COl·t. Pleadm'.) 
(7) Sha utcollle 1I100kheljee, l!.'. '1'. S. 
(I;) I{cklmldas 'l'arafdar, F. 'I.'. S. 
(U) Shy1lllHL Ot nm Bltatta, F. '1'. S., (Pleadel'.) 
(10) .T.Y0tirtllOya Ball(,ljea, F. T. S. 
(11) Nafar Das, F. T. S. 
(12) Kusull1 Vilas H.aycimmlhmi, F. '1'. S. 
(1:1) PatiwlIl Bauoljee, F. T. S. 
(14) HindI! Ba~hilli Debi, F. 'l'. S. 
(15) Sll\lkadu SUJldul'i Debi, F. 'l'. S. 

THE POONA '1'HEOSOPl1lCAL 

SOCIETY. 

It is with deep regret t!tat we llave to 

aJllJullJlCe the uutimely lleath, 011 t]le IOtil 

illstant, of Hao Balliltllll' GOJlal (lovine! Phatak, 

Fil'l:lt-cb::;s Sub-.TlIllge of t]le plilco, w!to lmd 

!.Ltely joine(l the 'l'heosopllic,d Society, and 

uecollJe it 1ll001lber lit' onr umnel!. 110 Ita,1 

a liking for Theosopllical :;tudict! aliI! showed 

a desi re to prol1lote tlte iuterests of tlw Society. 

\Ve Imve lost in him <til excelluut brotiler. 

N A Vl\OJ I DUHABJl KIf.\NDAf. \'.\LA, 

Presidellt of the POOWL Tllco. Society. 
Poona, October H, 11:;82. 
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respective classes in America. Messrs. M:. Pallaclianu 
and Company also represent The Philadelphia amI ReaLI
ing Coal and Iron Company, Hon. John 13. Gowen, Pres; 
ano the Dc Voe Manufacturing Company, proprietorl:l of 
the celebrated" Brilliant" Kerosine Oil. 

Information about American manufactured al'tides will 
be given, gratuitously, to respectable applicants ltpon 
receipt of stamps for return pootage. American goods 
iudented for fl'om tbe lllaUtlfacturerB ou cOll1missiou, 
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'fllEUB IS NO HEi.1cHoN HIGHER THAN 'l'HtJ'l'lI. 

SPECIA.L NOTICE TO CORRESPONDEN'1'S. 

.A dve1·ting to m't'icles and COT1'CSpO'll(Zence 
destined fOl' the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, 'we 
wo'ltld call the attention of hdencUng contJ'i
[tlltU1'S to the following 'instTuctions :-

(J.\ No anon,l/1I10Ils documents will be accepted for insertion, even 

IUJlu;h they may be signed "a 'I'lwosopltist." 
t (if.) Any contributor not desiriny !tis name to be made public, 
should giw tlte necessary intimatiun to the Bditor ·wltCit fOl'u'ardin'l 

!tis contribution. 
(III.) Contributors aI'e j'eqllcsfed to forward their articles in tlte 

early Pal·t of the month, so as to allow tlw Bditur plenty of time foJ' 
correction and disposal in the pages ol the 'l'IlEOSOPI/lS'I" 

(1\'.) All correspondence to be un one side of the papel' onl.lJ, 
leaving clea?' spaces between lines !t1Hlwitlt (t wide margin. 

---... ----
'I'Iw Editors disclaim responsibility for opinions e.1:presscd b!J con

tributors in their articles, with some of wl,iclt tlll'y agree, wit" otlters 
not. Oreat latitude is allowed to cOI'J'espondcnts, and llte!J alone are 
accountable for ~chat tlICY m·ite. 'I'/,e journal is offel'cd as a veMcle 
for tl,e wide dissemination of facts (tlld opiniolls connected 10itA ~l/e 
.A~iatic religions, philosophies and sciences, Altll·ltO I,ave anytlttng 
worth telling are made 'welcome, (Iud not intelfered witlt. Rejected 

MSS. are not l·etul'llcd. . 

REJlIOV AL UF IIEADQUARl'J!RS. 

'1'he growth of the Theosophical Society and now 
'''eooTaphic<l1 distribution of its work compel the removal 
b b 

of the Asiatic Headquarters to a point on the East coast of 
India. When the Founders visited, fodhe first timo,Bengal 
alll! Madras, this year, after nearly four years' residence at 
Bombay, a view of the country awl close acquaintance 
with the people SilO wed them the expediency of un 
immediate transfer of the Headquarters. Acconlingly, 
after completing the tour of those two Presidencies in J Ulle 
last, they arranged to take up a residence at Malleus. 
Thither the Headll uarters establishment will be re
moved in the last days of December, and the January 
number of the THEO::;OPllli'l'l' (which will be brought out 
before the 1st proximo) will be the last issued at 
Bombay, if satisfactory arrangements can be made a~ 

1 

Madras: otherwise it will be still published at Bombay 
But this docs not concel'll our subscribers, whose copies 
will be sent punctually, as hitlwrto. All oo1'J'e,pondence 

and postallllattel', inttnded to 1'each Us 01' allY of/icer 01' 

ollter peJ'son attached to the JIeadqtUt1'fers staff', altc1' 
January 1, should be addressed to "Adyar, }'ladras," 
illl:;iead of Breacl! Candy, Bornlilt!J. 

If our foreign members will consult the map of India 
and compare it with a list of ollr Asiatic Branclles, tLey 
will find that to the West of the 77th degree of longitude 
E. of Oreenwich-wllich passes through almost the 
centre of the Iudian Peninsula-we have but ten Asiatic 
branch societies, viz., Trichur (Malabar Coast), Bombay, 
BarOlla, Bllltvnagar, Pooua, Jeypore, Lahore, Rawal Pindi, 
and Simla (two) ; to tile East of the line we have twenty
SeYell,* viz., Ceylon (eight), Java, Tinnevelly, Madras, 
Nellore, Guntur, Calcutta (two), Berhampore, Kishnughur, 
Dmjeelillg, Bhugalpur, Jamalpur, Mllddehpoorah, Allaha
bad, Bareilly, CtLwnpore, Lucknow (two), and Meerut. 
Besides these, otbers are forming in Eastern Iudia, 
aud, ill time, o~lr operations ,,,ill extend to other 
countries to the Eastwal'll, It is, therefore, more 
conveniellt and economical to be at Madras than at 
Bombay, both as regards tllO executive work of the Society 
aad the practical business of publislling this magazine. All 
persons, whether amicably disposed to our work or not, will 
concede that a happier moment couk! not have been chosen 
for the removal of the Head(lllarters from Bombay. The 
strong opposition always iuseparable from such undertak
ings as this of Ol1rs an(! ,,,hich we lmd of course to 
encounter, has not simply subsided of itself, but been 
successfully valHluished amI virtually crushed. Even the 
ingenuity of unprincipled enemies amI slalHlerers call no 
more avail. '\Te have outlive(l all that, allll tile number of 
our sympathisers has been :;teadily increasing since our 
arrival in February, 1t)7f1. \Vith somo of our earlier 
frielllb who llcwe stood true to the Cause tIl rough all its 
vicissitlllles, we are very sorry to part, eveu though 
it be but the breakillg up of neighbourship; but, every 
year, we shall vi~it BOl1lbay at the time of ollr annual 
tour, as well as other parts of Iudi.a. AmI as regal'lls the 
illtercourse betweeu the several Branches amI the Foumlers, 
it willlllake no ditference whether our official residence 
be at one side or the other of the U. 1. P. It is a satill
faction for us t hat we arc carrying to onr new home the 
good wishes of so considerable a body of Bombay friends· 
But, as the proverb says, " N othillg succeeds like success I" 

• LTV to N01'Cmuel' 1;J. 
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'l'11E PUUB BRUTES. 

" 'Tw(JI'C all n.'! goo.l Lo C[tllC onc beaRt of grief, 
AH ~it and watch the 80lTOWS of the world, 
III YOIl(ler eaYCl'lI~ wit.h t,he l'l'ieRts who pray. 

. .. 
"Unlo tho (\lIlllb lip8 of hiR flock he lent 
S[l(\I,Iu:\(liJlg- w(H'IlI':!, Khowillg how ulan, who prayl':! 
:Fol' lJlCrey to Lhe god"!, if! merciless, 
lleing as gtJd~ to those;. " 

lArllold's Light of .Asia.] 

A certaill J('ellow fUlll COlincillor of Olll" Society and 
lllember ot' thu DOllluay Dranch is engaged in n. noble 
work, which reHects IWllour upon liS all. Mr. Kavasji 
!lL SllroH; a Parsi gcntleman among the most pnblic
spiritClI and intelligent of his ilHlefatigable race, is known 
in I];ugland aR a colleague and friend of the late 
philrtnthropic Miss Mary Carpenter, and in America afl a 
IL'ctnrer upon Fire Worsbip. At Bombay Ilis name has 
been IOllg illcllt;iticll with lllovcmelltfl of public import
ance, among them tlmt of Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, of tho local Society devotell to which work he i~ 
Secretary. There have long been :mcll, praiseworthy 
bodies in Europe all.1 Amoricn, but, curiously enollgh, Olll' 

l':.i,rsi colleaglle has llcvisml a )lOW feature' ill their 
mlministmtioll lIev!)r yet thollght of by the more 
cxpcrience(J Westel'll philanthropists, allli which vastly 
cularges the scope of their llsefulness. The Bombay daily 
papers have 1I0ticed Lhe schellle approvillgly, allli from the 
(}a:;;eilc of .fuly 22, ami Tim!'s of ]wlin of November 6, 
we eopy in full tohe ext.racts which follow .. in tllO hope that 
they may incite hllllHtIlital'iHnS elsewhere to imitato thifl 
most laudable eXHlllple :-

" We :u'e p;latl to lam' tllat Lhere is goo(l proRpect of a hORpititl 
for ::wim<tlH li~ill'" uHl,ablislietl ill JJombay at all early daLe. The 
Society for the l~'evell[.illll of Uruelty to Animals llIl'! been in exiHt
cnro in thiH city for the last sOI'en yoars, an.1 has t1l1dollbto(\Jy 
done lIluch goo(1 wOI'k. JJ!lt the preventh-c R)"fltem at l'rcflent 
followed, l\!t., Shroll' ha~ diseol'cl"t,(1 from hi::! experience a':! Secre
tary of UtC !:)odl'ty, iH lIot wit.llOuL draw\lltek~. AH workr«l at l'resenL, 
thl! HtcthOlI i~ tJl'idly t.ld><. Three or fultt, iUHl'ectol's, or agenlH, 
l'1I1plo),0.1 hy lltc S.,,,iet.y, go :t~)()('L in the tOWIl from i t? 10 :1.111" 

au,1 whenevl'r t.hry ~()U :tlly (ullmal, horll() or Imlloek, that I" unitt fOI' 
work, ihey halld ol"l~r Lhe dl'i\'\.~r of the animal to tho llearest. Jlolice
man, who Lalws the "fi'JllIler and the animal to eiLher of Lhe two 
l'residcncr 1IIagi~lmtc;;' Uonrts, The anilllal;; thu!l gathercd to
<ret.hcr are' Illade to slan(1 in a row for the inRpcct.ioll of the llIagi;;
trat,\, ItS he cuter" lhe COUl't.. I"iu(lf\ Yal'yillg i'nJiIl two to tCll HllpecR, 
acconlillg to the iIlLcn;;it.y of Lhe cl'lIclt,Y, al'C iuflietell, on Lhe pay
mcnt of which thc OWnCl'R are allowe.t to take away their anilllalll. 
In most caseR Lhe eartlllcn ltl'e poor people wh.), wit.h their families, 
snb~iRt Oil wlmt they carll uj' plying their vehicles, Suppose a 
cartulllll i81inClI bee:Hlse his pair of I.m\locks i~ ullfit for work. The 
paylllellt n.f the tine slvnepA a~l'ay hi~ wages .ror a couple, of dayR, ~Ull\ 
if he 1'I'fralUH fl'olll plll,t.lIl~ htH oxen to IIlK cart uutll ~;uch tune 
aA the ltet)\'~~al'j' ruliof is oblitincd, there iR starvatioll Htaring 
hiul1'!olf, hi" family au(\ hi'! Imllocks ill the face. He conHe
'l'll'Utly i'llllllllilllll'ul of the su/l'urillg"H of hiR ,IUll1b compallionH, alll\ 
aftl'r payillg lhe lillc, put'! theill to work again at once for thc 
llltl'j>wm of gaining hi:; lil·elihoo,l. The cartUlan ollce fined, falls 
into the clutehes of t.he R.tllle, or othel', ageut over amI over again. 
In~tallcCs hal'(; been gl~aneLl from the tliaric!l of thc agellts showing 
that the sallte cartlllall hllli been lined three or four timeR fOI' the 
:,laille anilllals uead IIg the same marks of cruelty. A cartman eanItot 
takc his animal when want,illg enraLive treatment to any of the 
European or Ilative \'olel'iu<1l",Y establisllluents ill the dty, as the 
vel'y Ite;wy a<lllli~~ioll fee forl)id" it. ThiR stat-e of affairs puts the 
]Joor peop\o ill a sad plight, Propcrly speaking, the actiOll of tlte 
Societ,y, without alfonlillg the neccl'lsary lltCltllS of alleviating Lhe 
paill~ all( I CI'lteltil''; illllietc(1 Oll the anilllalH, uecollles a powerful 
inHtl'lttltcnt for illllktillg Illisery 011 poor, half-dad, half-starving 
crcatures, lIll'. ShrolI" suggcsts that lllCa!lUres !llIou!!.! be taken to 
ch'lIlge the plan of work, by establishing untler tlJO auspice"! of the 
~ociet,y a large hospital to whieh oWllers of disease,l cattle, iustead 
of lieing subjecte(l to liues, llllly be j>ersumle(\ to tnlle their animals 
fOI' curativc treatment. EIl'orts havc bl1cIt made to raise the 
necessary fnlH\s by public subscriptioH. At an influential 
meeting of grain alld semllllerchant.s held at the iIlandl'i-bullder 
ill April last" resolu Lions were uuanill10usly carried to thil effect 
that eRch natil'e merchallt dealing in gmin allll seedR shoulcl eOll
trihute to the flUHf:.; of the Soeiety two ann[ts for every 100 bag!'! 
importc,\ hy him into UOlllllflY, A Illlluhc,r of lllllccadUllls eonnect
('(I with the local linn" IlltYll also Hgrll"d [0 allthorir,e the Society to 
eollect olle auna 011 ~Vl'l'y \(II) b"g~ of grain and seedR exported. 
III IHII'Allance of t,hill arrangement" an ollice was openod on the 
\"t of iliay la~t at W [tree-hili Iller, fur l hc collection of the fees. All 
tlll) IlICn;hallt~' UIlJIJ, when they go to tho U. 1. 1', Uailway goods-

she,l in the neighbourhood to clear their masters' goocls, step tii' to 
the Society'R office daily and pay the feeR une. 'l'he merchants n,nd 
lUuccadums have authorised the Society to devote the amouut thuE! 
collected to the mailltelJanee of the proposed Hospital for Animals; to 
engaging a sufficicnt 1Il1inber of agents to suppre!ls all Rorts of 
crnelties ; to provi(lillg water-troughs in the city whero they IIlHy 
be needed; aUlI Lo cRtabliRlting branchel':! of the Society ill such 
tOWllS ill the Pr{'!;idollcy HH tlte Committee of the Society may 
deem propcl'. This is a satisfactory Ul'gillUillg; uut the revenue 
derivable from Utis Rource is not considered sufficient to enaule 
the Society to carry out all the proposed measures; and we are 
told that the local GOl"l'rl11t1ent has spontaneously offered to co
operate with the Sodety in this inRtance, by offering to establish a 
yetcrinary college in connection with the propose,\ hospital for the 
purpose of trailling a IHll1lhel' of young lllell in veterinary science. 
A Parsec gentleman, we arc further informed, haR offered to contri
bute a large sum for the purclutse of the ground and the erectioll 
of the necessary buildings for the hospital."-[l1ombay Gazette.] 

" An influential meeting of native cotton merchauts was held 
yestcl'day afternooll at Petit House in the Fort, for the consitlerat.ion 
allll a(loption of mcasures for the furtherance of the establi:;hment 
of!l hospital for the medie-al treatment of temporarily clisabled 
alllmals, Tho hospit,al ir; to be locn,te(1 somewhere near Chineh
l'oogly, where is situated a valual.le parcel of land which has been 
pt~csellte(l by a l.nunilic~llt Pm'see miIlolI'ner of this city, 1\[1'. 
JJItI~I!a\V Man.ock]ee PetIt, for the pnrposetl ~f the hospital. In 
nrhhtlOn to tll1S, tho same gentleman has promIsed the Society for 
the Prel'ention of Cmclty to Animals, by whom t.he institution will 
be worked, futlllR to ercct suitable hospital accommodation on the 
auol"e picce of ground. .Nil'. Dinshaw Manockje(j Petit, who WM 
unanilllouflly ,oted to thc chair, suggeste(1 the lev), of a pound of 
cotto II pel' each candy sold as a means of proyic\ing funds for the 
maintenance of the hospital. lIIr. K. M. Shroff, honorary secretary 
to the S, P. C. A'I' appcaled. to the sympathy of the assembled 
gentlemen, and adduced II. number of facts ami arguments to prove 
1}lat such au institution was a long-felt desideratum in It large city 
hl~e Bombay. Mr, Shroff's remarks were received by the meeting 
Wlt.h g.'eat al'proy:d, several of the members enuorsillg and 
sUI'Portillg Lhem suhseqnently. It was then unanimously resolvecl, 
after a brief cOIIRnltat,ion, t.hat furthet· consi(leration of the qnestion 
be a,ljoltl"nwl ulltil Snu(by, the 26th instant, to enable the colton 
merelJ:tnbl, some of whom were ll~tavoidably abl':!ent, to agree to tho 
terms proposed. In the meantune, lIlr. Shroff was requcsted to 
print all(1 circulate copieR of the draft deed, A geneml willh was 
expressed that llll)re IlilHlll mellibers might be introduce,l on to 
the IIl:tnag-ing cOlltmittee of the S, P. O. A. than Ita~ hitherto been 
the caRO. lilt·, Shroff l'epJie(1 to this cOl1ll'hint uy stating that it 
waR no fault of the Soeiet,y that more Ilin(lu members were 
not to be fmllll\ on the llHtlHl.gillg bon.r(1 ; ill fact, it was the fault of 
tlte parLies thelltRell'cs, who took very litt.le interest ill ot.her waYI! 
tlum by contrilmtillg haIHlsolltoly to t.he Society's income. MI'. 
~hrolr t.o~k this ?I'Jlort.ttlli~y o,f eulogi7.ing the energy aJ~(1 deep 
lIlterest (\tsplaye(lllt t.he SOClety'~ canse by HUGh representative men 
as LIlt} lIoll .• Justiee Bayley, MI'. DiuHliaw l\[anockjee Petit, Mr. 
Hemy Uleveiallll, Sit· Frank Soatel', &c. Mr, Shroff' remarked that 
the infllsioll of II similar ardeut Rpirit by his natil"e brethren into 
tl.1O clluse of the ~ocil!ty woultl be heartily welcomed, not ouly by 
lultlfldf, but by IllS fellow wOl'kerl':!. N ose<rays and rosewatcr havill 
been (Iistrilmted, the meet.ing separnted aftel' aecordinrr the ltStwg 
vote of thallkfl to the Uhait'lIlan." -[1'imc8 oj Indict,] <> 

Unless we mistake, post.erit.y will offer a more lastingl 
l~ollla~e to the .names of Mr. Dinshaw Manockjee, Mr. 
Shroff, alit! their colleagllefl than "nosegays ant! rose
water." For a very great body of people in these Asiatic 
countries have ill tlICir llatures all inbred tentler compassion 
for t.he brnte creation; aud Iona- before the Loudon 
S. P. U. A. arose, there existed i~ It Hindu quarter of 
Bombay, a refuge for animalfl called" Pinjmpol," where 
even the fl~afl all<l bugs are fed on the bodies of living 
men who Ime themselves out for this curious service at 
so much per night! It is a comlllon thing for It Hindu 
merchant or speculator to vow that if he succeeclfl in n. 
eel:tain venture he will buy so many cattle, sheep or other 
alllll1als doomed to the shambles, and send them to 
Pinjrapol to be kept at feed for the rest of their natural 
lives. But thoug.h Pinjrn.pol iR richly endowetl, having a 
~'ev?nue of, we believe, more than a lakh of rupees annually, 
Its mternal lluuJagement leaves much to be desired. This, 
under the intelligent supervision of" Mr. Shroff, is most 
likely to be avoided ill the proposed Animal Hospital, and 
as we remarked above, it is a causo of honourahle pri'de to 
every member of our Society that so Buddha-like a 
practical charity shoul<l have been set afoot by our Parsi 
colleague :'lllll Lrother. 'Ve hope these lines' may come 
under I,he eye of Mr. Hemy Bergh, the AmericaQ 
zoophile. 
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

BY A. O. HUME, F.'1'.S. 

Owing to a variety of circumstances well-known to all 
interested in the subject, the present is really and truly a 
pregnant perioll, big with the future fate of education in 
India. 

Twenty-six years ago, when, in Upper India, little 
comparatively had been done in tllC way of education for 
the masses, I was able to found several llllllured villa<re 
schools (such as later have been established· in eve~y 
district,) am! to open a High School, which in those days 
afforded a good seculal' middle-class education to bet ween 
three hundred and folll' hundred boys; and still, I believe, 
holds its own fairly with similar institutions established 
later by Government. For many years, despite the dis
tra::tiolls of the Mutiny, I devoted all my energies to popular 
education, and probably no one outside the Educational 
Department, and not. many inside it, ever, during the 
course of only five or SIX years, had such alllple opportn
nities for observing the practical effects of out' secular 
system of education, as myself. 

A zealot, to commence with, in the filith that know
ledge is strength, and intensely impressed with the 
cOllviction tlIat mental culturo in all forms could be 
lIothing but an nnmixed benefit, I grew first to dOllLt this 
dictum, and, later, gradually came to realize tllat, in a 
state of society ,;uch as that fOl'lnetl by the masses here, 
intellectual culture, IInless accompanied haml in band 
with moral development, 7J!'llst unavoidably, ill the loug 
run, prove an uumixed evil. 

I saw clearly enough that inherent in human natl\l'e lay 
the two opposing jli'ineiples-not only the principle of 
evil, of which some creeds nlake 80 lllllCh in their (Ioctrino 
of original sin, Lilt also tIle principle of good, aIHI that in 
mallY cases this laUer spontaneously elfectetl a moral 
development lJal'i }!assn witll the melltal culture etfecte(l 
by our secular education, Hilt I saw that our systelll, so 
fat··fI'om favouring' or smoothing the way for this, operated 
distinctly to impede it ; awl ill lH(W, ten years after I 
first took up State educatioll, all(1 Lefore I tinally dis
cOllllccte(1 myself from it, I pfOJlonJl(led ill a tilllid, hesitat
iug way, for I did not then see tllingl:; so dearly as I now 
1I0, tlte doct.rinell'hiclt I now desire to reassert. 

I was well snllbbed at the time for Illy suggestions, and 
such perhaps will Le tho only tallgiblo resldt of their 
reiteration, bllt I have passed beyolill the stnge wbere 
apparent fililllre discoHrages ; I kllow now that the right 
triulllphs ill tIle IOllg lilli, Hlld that, til ('l'efore, if I havu 
seized on allY truth, that at allY rate 'llllIst live Oil, cOllle 
of me wlwt may; while, if I am wrOIlg', Ilone call de:;irc 
all earlier or deeper grave for my llJi:;l'ollceptions than 
myself. 

Now tllo doctrine that I propounded, allll to wbich I 
ag-aiil desire to recall attelltioll, was tilat the 8talillanl 
GOl'emmollt Profession of Huligious illlp:ll·tiality, where 
Stn,te education generally is c()ucenl('d, is a gigantic ~halJl ; 
aud wllCw village schools awl primary education are 
cOllcerned, a gigantic fr:(II,1 to boot. 

For these village schools are in 110 sense uf t.he word 
State schools-hilt peoples' sclwois. NtlL ollly is theil' 
cOot levied fro II I the pcople, from village to village, by a 
cess lll.l Iwe, bl! t, al tholIglt of recell t yen rs tIl is cost. is 
levied by law nOlCHI! 'Wll'IIS, tlti:; law cOllld never have COllIe 
in to operation had not a certain IlUlll Ler of zealolls 
Collectors, mOI'e than twenty-five years ago, hy extm
onlillary eft~)J'ts, and as the result of' their personal 
influence (in days when tllis was a real p,)wer) slIcceede(l 
in perslHHling the people of their districts to pay vol It/!
iariZ!', as a free gift to a good canse, tlllLt cess which lIlauy 
years later GoVerIllll ell t, owillg to the preccdent thlIs 
established, fOlIlld itself strollg enough to illlJlose, ullivel'
sally, as a compnlsol'!J cess. 

So all tllCse village se\wols are purely peoples' schools, 
every farthing of tltoir cost \Jeiug (lefrnyetl frolll the fLpltls 

contributed locally and for this special object. TllOY are 
no more State schools than my hOl'ses are s!Jees' horses 
becallse T fnrnish tllC syces with the funds to provide tho 
requisite food and bedding, and pay them wages for 
tendillg aI1l1 cleaning those horses. 

AmI the tl'lle attitlllle of our Governmellt in reo'anl to 
these schools is_Ii we don't teach Christianity i~l these 
schools for several reasons. In the first place, most of 1\S 

don't care much about this rather olll-fasllion(,(1 artiele. 
In tIle second place, tbe natives are a quenr lot, amI really 
though they do stallll a great (I cal (awl up to a certain 
point are trllly a peace-at-.Hly-price people) We are by no 
means sure that they 1l'01tld staud tbi!:l. And t!tinlly, 
because Olll' virtuolls profes!:liolls of entire inlpartiality in 
religious rnatters greatly strengthen am posi tion in matters 
of fnl' morc vital importallce. B'ut we kwc got the entire 
edllcation of the coulltry illto our han(ls by onl' yillnge 
ScllOlIls; we lHwe stamped out tIle great 1mlk of indigen
OllS ellucatioll, aml 'if ICli don't lew'h Cftl'il3tiullillj, at (1ll!J 
'I'ate, 'we tnJ.;e care that no f)tlter 'religioll ·is tmlgld,"* 

Tbis position I maintain to be a shalll alltl a fraud. As 
regards sellOols amI colleges l,nnilltainod out of the general 
revenucs, a verbal defence of the system JlIH)" 1e set up; 
but as regards the \'illage or lIrilllary scllOols paid for b'y 
a local cos:;;, wllere every village that henefits frum n sclJOol, 
every village ill tllO cirele or mdt/WI p.tys for 7IIOJ'C tlian 
the beJlefits it receives (a portion of its paYlIlcllts Leillg, 
with questionable propriety, absorb8l1 for Provincial edu
cational jlurposes), 1/0 defence is possible, and the only 
J'ustifieatioll is tlmt cOlltaille(1 ill tile 01,1 sa~'ill"'- Vee 

• J n 
Vie/is! 

l1'luil ull3c ·is p088iUe? fll ninety-nine out (If every 
hllndrell prililary schools, the great IJJ[ljority of tlto Loys 

• If ~Ti'. Hilma hn,l ha,l the 1IIi,,;ioll Hel'orts 1'0(01'0 IJim he cOIII,l hova 
scarcely caug·!Jt the spil'itof their I J(,j i:::y IJettol' th:llJ ill tIll! pre:->cnt C'~~l'l'es~i(JIl~, 
Dr, Chl'i.-.;t)uib ill bis " I,'ol'eig'll .~li.";:-iioIlH of l"'ldc:;tnllti:--Il.l" [Lolldon, lPSOl 
Hay:::; that tho nllV(!l'OUlCliL Schools in ] Ildia "by root illg' (~Ht a 111:1:-::-; ,)f 
lwathcli pl'oj\lllico .. , Blllst I))'OII[U'O the Wily fu," Chl'istitliJity. Bllt it i:-; 
n Cil'Clllllstalicc in thc lJig-hest degree to be deplore(l that, by tho illfl,1CIICO of 
l'atiollali~tic tcn.ehCl':;, a spirit Ilecicll.!llly ~<\lIti-CIII'i.;;tiilll i.'i now preYa1l'ut, 
nnd :icepl il';~'JII IOIf'IU'c!., ef'(,I'.'1 form (!i P(}.~I! ;I.'e I't'l ;!Jio/l, Illrl'ct/.lllu·Md IIlt'cl.. , A III l 
if I judge rightly, the Hhol't Bightcllness of Ud:; sy~toll), whiell, l,y l'I'C~CI'\'illg' 
n cel'tain IIcHt,I'ality ill matters of I'(digiolh iicek" - "vaillly, IIO\\'(:\'Cl'-to keel' 
tldll~;-:; :·;uwoth, i" callillg' fOl'tl) ill ovc,' illel'cl1sillg' tJlllllhcl's, voices (,f dissollt 
in India tutti EIIl!lallti. Fot' ill it.-.; ollncHtk'1l polky tllO (1'I\'orlillwllt, i~ 
illllJtli'tittl ncithcl" to Cliristiauity 1I0t' to llindlli;-;llI, llllt, ill tIle t',('j.Jt'lt.'if' of 
both, fatJ(jlti·.~ sc."'jd'/·/SJ,l, which bolieves ouly ill hU!llall science," lin calls tlie 
GovcrUlHclit's policy "a sue~sa\V system ill schoob awl clnu'cllcs," 1\11(1 
scolds 1.01'/1 Lytton f(l1" haviug', whcn VicorllY, s\1!J..·:;criIHJ,1 Hs. 500 to tho 
C:-o},lcn 'I'cmplc nt Amritsal', and Sit' lticharl·l 'rumple fn!" altewlilig' n nan~ 
Inti f(!.stival a.t I~olllhay. llig-Ilct" Ji:tlllcatioll he dt~ltlJ\lllCes: ;; 1I'/I(tl !-Julia 
rl"el!,~ ;~ Ilul sO 'IUUC.Jt {u:ctdl'},,,t>s as CI,}';.sliuIL t!i'llit'ltl({/'!J st'/tUo/s." Awl tIll,}' 
it di.·.·.; ill'U it.i.-;, Hilt O\ll"~, thollg'li \\'0 mig'llt well kl.vo italicbed thelll tn t-;l;ow 
titu 1 [illClll.'-J \V hat SOI'l of ~l h;~iollal'Y gnlllc~ :\1'0 Lcill1-f I,l;t'y,~d lJ,~h i IHi the !-'crCCIlSo 
1>1". {'hristleib fa\'olll'S " illSi.stillg Limt ill thosclectioll of I,uachc!'s f\l" til.:! Jli/.,dt 
Hch{)ol~, \Hnl'C nttulltioH he paid to th. possossioll of r()ai ('ilri:-:tiall condt.!~ 
tioll, in onim' that scientific illSt.I"ItCtiHlI Illay he g-i,'oll 011 at It~ast n. Christian 
hnsif-i." (()j>. c/t, flP. liH tu 18:1). Thl! author cited i.-.; tho leal'nell Hlal 
fatHons }Irofc!-;sor of 'rlloolog'Y 81111 lJlIi\"cl':,ity PI'CaCI1l11', ill HI'1l1l lfllin.H'
sity. 'l'tH'llilig' to (!eyllHl wc filld tllo same I,:ltll'i~til~al "llclJt.l'nlily" (11I~cl'\'c,l 
by tho (1uvOi'IlIlWlIt as rc~a,'tls religiolls odllcatioll, 'I'he Kallll), COllvClltit/ll 
of 1815 1lI1tlCi: "llich Ureat Bdtaill took· 0\,(:'1' tho SIlJlI't!1Il0 ~)lItllOt'ity pro
VioHSly enjoyed II)' tlio Knwlyan ](illg.~, :-:;pecially Ht.iPIII:Ii(!d thni tho 
l'oHg-ioll of 1~\t(111ha. gllOultl llO pl'otcdod nud pt't":-il:I'\'Ctl. Hut ill 1,.,17, 
wlvalltag'c was taken of au allortive itlslll'l'l~ctiollal'y tllll'/(tr iii wLich it wu.-l 
chaq;-ed that 0110 01' 1110,'0 Buddhist. pric~·t .. \ ..... )1'0 corllpnllni....:c,l, tt) allolish 
thi:; clauso of the 'l'rcaty, alld a policy of ")I()lltri\lity" WiI::i t.d-:.cu lip, 
'rho rosult has l'cell dbnstl'olls in Olll! way to tlio pHIJlie 11101 a I ... , since tho 
Rovel'cign I~owet" flll'lllCrl.v c,,"cl'cl;-;ctl Ily t.he Killg of KalHly t(l disroLo Ol' 
nnfrock dcrelict priests, lias Hot heen wioltktl hy the Bl'it,i:--h autllCJl'itics, atld 
mall)' "riests, o . ..;pccially ill tho lip' country, ha\'o fa II ('1\ illtl) disl'(:I'lItablo 
pl':lcticos which react vcry illjlll'io\l!:ily l111011 tho plll,lil~ ItHIt'ais. III tho 
Govcl'umtmf. Verllacular t:;choo1s 010 Chrioot,t.ialli~od schllol-books, spccially 
pl'CI,arod hy tllO I\lissi'IIIHrics, til Hlldcl'lIIillO and .st:lIlll' Ollt "hcnt.holl 
BUildhi:-:IlI," HI'O lISC(} to this very day, althnng'h a ~pccial C011L1l)i;-;;-;\(In lla.yu 

Leen llonlillally at work (htrill~ tho pa;-.t JUlrefl !/fll1'S upon a HOW ~ct (If 

nOll-religions sclioo!·llooks. 'I'his state (If tllillg's is the vCI'Y Cilll~U of 
0111' 8oci(;ty's cducatiolll11 labours in Ceylon. '}'o mark Htill more 
Offensively tba sham llontrality ill religions matters, :',fl'nllt . ..,·ill-aill of 
Btttldhist sehool:-; cstallIishod ulI,lot' tlle illlluclH'c of ('1\1" Society, fur Lhe 
education of nlilldhist chilllrelt \lIHlol' the a\l!.;I~iccH of cornmitt..:cs of their 
O\vlI faith, hn.vo hecn refllsed ill tbl'eo illstallct:s Ow lfl'e . ..;ellt ycal', bt·(u,I/$t! 

l!tl~.'1 U'l'I't! 'Ieith'in tI,rl'(~ m'iles (:f (tIW(ft,,!, (I\lis,!:dollHt'yl UJ'(O/(·ill~(i;,l sdool! 
Every intillonce·-sociaJ, jOlll'llaJistic, ntltl othol', ~celH;',; clll)llc'yed to liilltlol'. 
Ule ro:.uscitatJOll of l1l1ddlJism antI forco C'hl'isti[l,lliscd school <.:ducntioll UpOIl 

tho pcoplo. Hut tho Padris' Plot wililiot :-inccced : lIl;'ll'k 0",1' wurds --it will 
NOTf::uccocll. 'Pltc Dutch nuthol'it.iesrcsol'teli to Sc .... ul'OHllil arl,itr;II"S llIcnsul'CS 
to COlllpcl tho Buddh!Hts to renoullce tlici,' faith ;-'llloaSUI'C,':i affecling" tl!o 
logitiIll:lcy of theil' children, the tellltl"O <Jf their IIl'tl}lerty, awl t.lJCil' rig-ht to 
tc'lify. '1'110)' lille.l tho I.laud wilh bYI.ocrites, tl.at is all. \VbclI lhe Eng·, 
!ish sllceccded tho Dut.ch, tho sham HLnwtll'oc of OJlieial Christiat,ity cl'lltllLlcd 
to du:-:l. '1'ho:\1 is:.;iulluricl:i m'o IIOW t.ryillg' t(l t:lrl;l:t lly S"l:I'\:t cllnllill~! what 
th" Dutch fnil';Ji to get by opon force. 'l'lwy willllot ';lIcl"ccd.-Ev. 'fUJil'S, 
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are either Hindus or Mahomedans. In Hindu pergunnahs, 
tapplths, &'c., there may be 2 or !l per cent. of the scholars 
who arc MallOlIledans and vice Vel·M,. The rarest thing is 
a village school in which there is anything like all approach 
to an eql1ality in numbers in the children representing 
the two faiths. 

In the Hindu schools the boys shonld be regularly 
taught texbl out of the Slmstras, and in the Ma!Jomedan 
schools texts out of the Koran antI its commentaries, 
inculcating p1ll'ity of life, a twe estimation of the tllings 
of this world, amI an earnost aspiration for those of a botter 
life. In eithor caso the two or three children differing in 
creed frolll the bulk of their school-follows should, ullless 
their parents specially so desire it, be exempt frolll this 
particular branch oftuitioll. In the rare cases in which 
both creedR are fairly represented, ethics should be taught 
to both sets of children by professors of tlleir own faiths 
from texts drawn from their n:spectivCl sacre(l writings. 

There is ah:;olutely no practical tlifficl1\t,y involved, so 
far as the people themselves are cOllcel'lled. There are 
dozens of learnea an(1 good Hindus and M ahomedans who 
could an(1 would prepare gratuitously the necessary text
books; hooks to whose lIlorality no Christiall coulll take 
exception, and to whose teachings no HilHlu or Maho
mellan (though pOflsibly IIohling them incomplete ail 
nvoiding sectarian dogmas) would oldcct. 

But hit.herto Oll\' Government., despite the liberality and 
bl'Oad-minde(Iness of many of its indivi(}ual membel'fl, has 
always collcc:,ively been too bigoted, or too nlllch afraill 
of Exeter Hall, to act honestly in this maHel'. A consider
able portion hug themselvml in the belief that 0111' prescnt 
system iil at any rate destructive, an(1 is thus paving tllO 

way for Christianity (an absurd delusioll t.o which thc 
pl'Hctical results shoulll have long since oJlelied their eyefl), 
while the remaiIHler simply have 1I0t the courage to face 
the ontcries of bigots abont /( propagating falso religions," 
"denying their Lord," alHI all the similar phmRefl, of whieh 
all churches ever keep a large assortmen t, on hand, al ike 
for retail allll wholesale dealingR. 

If it, bo saitlnow, as it once before was, /( Mr. --tIeli
berately proposes that we sltoultl n,bandon the position of 
religions nentrality assumed by the wisdom of our pre
decE,ssors, and heretofore consistently mailltainell by our
selves, and (representatives of a Olm's/ian Governmellt, 
praying weekly in our chl1rclles that all mell Illay be lell 
to the Tl'1Le Faitl!) shonlll openly teach in 0111' schools 
those false religions to which this unhappy conllt.ry owes 
its deep dcgr::ulation." If tIl is, or words to this effect, be 
now lirged, I reply-(l) tlmt the position of Goverll
ment, so far frolll being ill educational matters, one of 
strict neutrality, is one of llnbending and ullvarying, 
thollgh veiled, opposition to all India's national faiths; 
(2) that the primary schools, all over the Empire, are in 
no sense State school~, b\1 t essentially the peoples' scllools: 
(3) that there is no snch thing as a false or a true religion, 
en masse, religion being a thing entirely between an 
ind i vid \1al sou I and the I Jivine, and being true 01' false in 
every illlliviclnal case precisely to the extent and in the 
degree to which the former harmonizes or dis~ords with 
the latter; and (4) that, as regards degradation, in every 
true sense of the word, fnlly as much degradation is 
to be met with amongst the populations of (say) vVarcester
shire aI)(1 Lancashire as amongst those of the Meerut and 
Cawnpore districts. 

But what is to be done? Simply insist upon exploding 
this venerable sham. vVith all its fanlts our Government 
has some merits, or it would not be here, allll amongst 
these (like the uniust judge of the New Testament who, 
though averse to bother himself, yet, when greatly impor
tuned by the pOOl' widow, did at last as a lesser evil of the 
two, arise and do her justice) our Government hail the 
merit of always yielding to a just demand, if only it be 
sufficiently long and loudly mged ! 

It is a mere question of pertinacity and vehemence. If 
six lleoplo ask mildly, no matter for wl,at, or how just 

their claim, the flattest possible refusal necessarily awaits 
them. If six millions ask, they are put ofT with promises 
of considering the question; bnt if sixty millions scream 
and shout all(l swear tlICY will have it, they get it, an(1 
there's an end of it. 000(1 governments like that of 
Great Britain are always 011 the side of lm'ge ?n(~j01·ities. 

N ow ever since this E(ll1cation Commission commenced 
its sittings, I have been receiving letters inquiring 
whether 1I0thin~' can be done towards blending some 
moral an(1 spiritual element in the e(lucatinn, which, by 
reason of the State snpports it receives, is crushing out, 
for the mal'lReS at any rate, all other education. This is 
my reply :-It rests entirely with the people to decide 
what shall an(l shall not be. If a sufficient number of 
them are sufficiently in earnest, and speak up sufficiently 
strongly and loudly about the matter, before this High 
Commission shall 

"ClORe its hright eye afl(l cmh its high career,"-

then that disgrace to us, tktt clll'se to the country, a 
soulless lllatCiialistic educatioll, may be replaced by what i~ 
alike a glory and a blessing-an mlucation in which mind 
and soul are developed pari l)asslt. 

It is a mere case of askillg all (1 having, knocking and its 
being opolJed,-pl'ovid(~d that a sufficient number ask and 
that the knocking is really 101111. 

EOITOlt's NOTI'.-The v(lrioll;; IlIllilili bl'flnches hnve oftell 
uelllnnded that. some nct.ive work Hhllil be nssigne.i them by the 
Pllrent Hocil't.y: let tll('m see here one tiel,1 wide enough to 
occnpyall their tillle lind t.lllellt.;;. Theil' fir;;t wOI'k should bo 
to hea,1 n 1II0venj(~nt in thnir 1'I.'81'cct,ivc di~tricts fOI' the spread, 
IImong their own peoplc, ofrcligioll' e.lucatioll of their own kind. 
III this lIoblc IIndertaking t.11I) 8crvict's of their most ICllrne,1 
pantlil.s sholiid he enlist,cd t.o co-operate wit.h slich Allglo-Illdinn 
frinll,l:l of Intlill ns MI'. Irnnw an,1 ot,hers who have the mOl',,1 
welfilre of thc people at he:lIt. What our Preshlellt hns set tho 
memhers of t.he Coloillbo flnd Gillie Imlilches to tloing, ought to 
bc tnlwn ill hnll,1 by all 0111' Ilidian hl':lnche~; alill if they will 
IIdd to tlli;; II thorollgh proillotion of tlw Sl.ntly of mesmerislII lind 
other elelllclltal'Y brullches ofl',~ychic -eienee, grf'at interest woul,1 
be aWllkene,1 in the eonlt!nt5 of t.heir rC'l'cetive slICI'ed books. 
In conll()dion wit,h :\[". IIulIl~'s 1':11'01' we gladly give pillce to 
a l\Iinlitc addressed to Dr. IIlIntpr's Edll(·ntion Commission, 
while ill. l\'Iudra" hy onl' e~t.e('IIl;,d \'rother nn'\ colleague, MI', p. 
SrecncvlIsrow, .J lIdge of t,he Small Call.-e Court, find a Vice
Presidellt of t.ho l\[adr:ls Theo",opliical Soeicty ; a copy of which 
he lills kindly ~ellt liS. It is gratifyillg to note the ngreclI\cllt 
oetween t.llc~e two emint'nt. Thco,mphisl.S as regards the moral 
find religions t.raining of Nnt,i\'o YOllth :-

OIlSEIl,'ATION8 OF]', Sl1EENEYAS HOW, OF ~L\nltAS, ON TlIF. 

EXISTINU S\'STE~I OF El>liCATIO:-i IN Tim GOVEHN~IENT 

SCIIOOLS. 

The COIII',qe of iwstl'llction a,lopteel ill the Governlilent I'chools haR 
reference principally to the Intellectllill hmllch, :111(1 1",we8 little 01' 

no Rcol'e for the I'emaillillg three Ill'anche", of Education, namely, 
Physicrtl, l\[oral (til II Re]igio\l~. J Img to notice some of the evil 

telHlelicies of this fl)"stem, IIn,1 to SlIll1l1it proposals which iu my 
humhle opinion are calculate,l to I'crnOI'e them to a great extent, 

As to P"ysical Education. 

No limit being assigneel to the age of the candidates appearing 
fm' the 8~veml eX;\lI1ination~, cvel'y little hoy aspire~, natnmlIy 
enongh, to passing them, at the fir~t ,wailahle opportunity, with the 
view of I'e'tching' the filial goal. t,he B. A. ex:tmillation. as rapidly liS 

the Rlllei! will atlmit. This II"sire of going through varionll ex
alllillatioliR ill rapi,1 sncceSRiOIl i~ ellhallced hy the restriction im
posed hy the Government against the al\lIIi~siol\ of per~oll~ of 
more than twenty-ti--Il yl"ll'~ of a!!;e into th" pnhlic flervice, Coven
auted or Uncol'enant.ed. Hpnce all phpical cOllifort,8 are di"regar,l-
1.',1 to an IIlHlne extent; a g'ymna~inm (if there he one availaLle) i8 
never thonght of; fine] the whole t.illle :11111 ellergy of the HtlHlent 
arc devotee I to the Rtlldy of the books prescribetl fot· the eXIIJnilla
tion. The reslllt i~ that when n boy arl'ive~ at the eml of his 
school-stlldies, he di~cover~ hilllself in a w(,lIk alld emaciated condi
tion, incapable of either ho'lily 01' mental exertion. It woul,1 be 
a ~Teat boo II if a gylJllll~~inlll eonlel Le attached to each school: bllt 
tlll~ is impossihle on variolls gronllds. The aholition of the 
Orriel' of GOl'el'llment nfOl'esnicl, alit! the impMition of a cone\itiOIl 
that 110 boy shall appeal' for any examination untilnfter he is ](l 

ye(trs of age, aml for the B. A. examin~tioll until aftel' he is 21, 
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will I think tend to remove this evil, It is a matter for consi,lcl'il
tion whether such restrictions as to age would not nflect prejll,lieial
ly those pOOl' classes of students, who may he naturally anxious to 
pass all examination all eal'ly as possible, in order to seclIro Home 
employment for theil' livelihood, Bllt I submit the preservation of 
health iii neeessarl not only fo)' the dch, bllt for the poor also, 
Indeed I am inclined to think that it is the POOl', rather than the 
rich, who Sll!fCl' by such a hurried course of l:!bHl\', fOt' this ;;illll'le 
reason that the fonner call1lot comlllallli the nOlli'ishment ",hidl is 
within the I'each of the latter, 

As to Intellectual Education, 
The Intellectual education imparte.l in the (1ovel'nmellt scllool 

is about 1111 that can l,c desire,]. It is tlli~ whic,h ahsorh~ t.hc 
whole time and att.ention of the ma~ter allll Ule pupil,; ; atlll if in 
any rcspect it needs impl'ol'ernellt., it wiJIno ,10nlJt be etlcetc,l by' 
the Commission, But I llIay add that the lirnit.tt.ions of the age of 
the cfllulidates appearing for examinations as above suggested will 
have the additional advant>tge of giving them more time allll enprgy 
for the development of theil' intellectual powers an,l cal'neities, 
The great influence whiuh physical health is capaulo of excrcisin~ 
over men's minds can hm',lly be exaggerated. ' 

As to ~JJo1'ltl ami Religiolts Education, 
The Government having, in the Le.~iillative alUl Executil'e 

Departments, declared their right to rlirect and control puhlic 
instruction, and accepted the obligation of illlparting e,lnr.a
tion to their subjects, one gl'e,.t prol,lem is solve,) ; and the olily 
question is, how hest this recognizecI dnty is to he performed. It i~, 
in Illy humble opinion, a grcat llIist>tke to supp(lse that this lllOst 
important obligation is cOlllpletely discharge,l hy tho State pro
viding 1111 agency, however perfect ancI stroll!,(, fOl' the enlighten
ment and instl'uction of the Intellect alone. MankiIHI has of late 
been bowing the knee a little too much l,efOl'c Intellect. llIore 
especially succes~ful Intellect, But we 81lOul,lnot lose sight of I.he 
fact that " Intellect is IIOt a power, but atl illsh'lllllellt." a~ ]\fl', 
Herbert Spence!' says, Intelled, I would luld, is the hawllllai,l of 
Morality; by itself it !:Ierves no appreciable purpose and no desil'
able end; but is capahle of pl'o,lncing immenf<p. gorHl when alliell to 
and controlled by Moral facnlties. F01', Morality coneel'ns llIan
kind in all their relations with each other, ntlll it is a link which 
connects the Rulel' with the rule,!. TlUlee,l, I h(ll,l that the State 
is a necessary condition of man'!:I llIoral Ilature; ftll' riglltl:! aro 
requisite to the existence of men's duties aud virtue>!, awl Govern
ment is necessary fOl' the existence of those rigllts. So t.hat the State 
can hardly be deemed to have done its duty cOlllpletel.v, unless it in
cludes a systematic teaching of Morality in the edll~;ttional Htmliefl, 
But Morality alone dOCM not suffice fot' life, Di,mnitetl with 
neligion, Morality Ill.\y fOl' a time subsist, as tlOlVet·S retain theil' 
scent and colour even after they have been plucke,l ; hut 1\ tillle will 
BOOneI' 01' latel' come when this will fail. The lllost complete moral 
culture of indivitlnals is that which is conneeled with their religions 
cnlhll'e, Religion has ill all ages and nation>! been an imnortant 
element in the fot'mation of man's moral character ; aIHI Religion 
on~ht to be thE> basis upon which allllational Illstit.ntion>l rest, 
The Stnte recognises this great fact; and thH sllcre,l Title home 
by Her Majesty the Queen-Bmpre.'ls is, "The DefelHlet, of Faith." 

And yet we see that Morality an,l neligion are exclmle.l from the 
cl\l'ricululll of the studies ohserved in thp. Govel'llment 8chools ; anll 
this we are led to believe is the result of the reH~ions nentrality of 
Government, Owing to thi>! polic.v, it is Rlli,l, thc <lovel'nl11etlt is 
put to the necessity of separating I.he Intelleetulli elcments of e,lu
cation from its Moral an,l Religion>! portions; an,l to prolllote tho 
forlllel' nndel' theil' direct management, leaving the htttel' utterly 
uncltred fot' . 

Bnt T beg leave to state that such sepamtion iii impos~iLle; nIHI 
that it has never been successfully eHccte,]. Even lllatters which 
may hc regarded I\S havinl{ an interest fOl' int,ellect only, inevitably 
lead us to higher education, which has a religious iuterest, The 
stu,ly of the Material worltl leads to quest.ions respecting the 
way in which it was created and governed; awl the study of 
human histOl'y lead>! to questions respecting' the l'l'ovi,lelltial histOl'y 
of the 'Vorlr!' The great writel's on history ant! philosoph.Y 
have been ohliged to tonch upon Illatters which vitally ailed 
Religion, Professol' Bain, while profcssing to give to the worhl 
a mOl'al science founde,l on pl'inciples irl'espeetivc of Religion, 
teels the necessity of givin~ a long summarv of the Theories of 
the Materinl world, hel,I hy Berkeley, Hume, Hei,I, Stuart, 
Hamil tOil, J, S. Mill nlHl others, Ilnd an efl'mllY loug resullIo of 
the views of Plato, Aristotle, Doscm'toR, Arnalll,l, Knut awl a host 
of others, as to the origin of Knowledge, Bxpcrieuee an,l Intui
tion ;-suujects which affect the Deity, Illattel' awl spirit, au,l 
which the lelLl'lled Authol' exhOt,ts ns to lay aside in ,liscns!:!ing 
matters connected with Mental Itllli M(lral Science! It is thus 
clear t1Utt it is 1I0t possihle to separate etluclttioll iuto two pnl'ts, 
religious and secular, as they al'e popularly ulI,lerstoocl; IUlIl tn 
teach the lattel' portion independent of the former, The religions 
portion mllst of necessity he referred to, el'en if it he fOt, uo 
othel' pm'pose than that of rllfuting religion. 'I'his is cxactly 
Whllt hll.B been done uy the numerous writOl'l:! on philosophy and 
other suhjects. Many of the books use,l in the schools are 
pet'vaded by a tone which to l:!ay the least h not favnlll"thle to 
the cau:!e of Rllligioll ; anti the ilillvib~ule \'J',qlt. i'l that tlll1 boys 

who al'e made to study snch work~, have learnt to disl'el(anl 
Religion; bl'eak up the tl"Hlitional helief:!; a1l<1 ,Ieclal'e th.tt, 
Religion has ueeu explode'l I,y science, alld that momlity shoul<l 
be fOlllHIe,l Oil IltheiHtic prilleiples! The ultimatc con;e~llenccs of 
finch ({n,lIes,. e,I'leatinn canllot bllt·. he misclaievouil to the conntr'v 
I\nd to Ute State. I am not ono of tho~o who cOlulemn fl'ee,lmil 
of thought even in religioll>! mnt.tor;;; 11l1t what I ,lepl'ccate i;j 
the .systelll hy which the Ilulian youth grow~ seelilical OI'el' 
religiOUS Hnhjed~, 1I0t after a due aud imp'll'tial illl'esti"ation, 
bnt silllply hy Iii,; cOllling into contact iuci,lcntally with p~sHaO'es 
which are irr<lli~inlls ill their tCIl<Icncy. The result conl,l ~ot 
have heen ntitul'Ivise, seeillg- tlHtt the studellt i;; (lonieel tho a,l
vantil!(C of religions iustrudinn on the one han(l, IInel ifl com
pelled I." I'ca,1 all,l di.~est WO"'Zi! which have an atheistic I'illg 
about titem on the Ot.lICl', 

Snl'ely, a Hy;;telll which ClleOIll':l!!O>! snch a state of tlliu,,'s must 
need>! 1"1' I'cclilic,1. It lIIil.y he flaitl that the remelly is" in the 
hands of thc people themselves, who may impart to tl.eit' yonth 
snch rl'li~donf! instruction as they may conRi,let, to he essential. 
But thi!i is not fjuite rossihlc, 

In thesc ,lay>!, the chii<lrcn arc sent to school aA Roon as they 
are allle to talk, and move ahont fl'eely ; a.lul they spend a 1I11111-

bel' of years in school, nntil in fact they aro passed Ollt ItH fnlI 
blown n, A.'I:! 01' sOllie sllch thill~. 'Vhatcy(\r itelllfl of Imowle,lot(l 
they pick np ; wl:l\tevel' i,ll'lls thoy forlll ; an,l whate\'er .\Ssoei;
tions they eontract, al'e all ,lono in the sehool, Iuul nothing ollt.:iido. 
Theil' wllole timc and attent.ioll hein!,( devote, 1 to s.:hool books, t.lley 
fall Vel'y little lllulcr what ill <lalle,l the h01i1O influence: and the(l' 
]litrellt.fI alHl gllal',Iianf! fenl lIatlll'nlly ,lil:lindinc,l to distl11'h th,~ 
I'rogl'ess of a statn of thillg'>! whiuh they tllclllfleh"lf! have hrollotht 
ahont. Tho lInfavolll'ahle illlpl'essions which the ehihll'en rcceive 
in the scho"l fill' 1\ series of year,~ at the early part of theil' afrO 
sit rIce" in their heart~, amI excrt a very tlemoralizing influet~c~ 
upon them in aftllr-life, to the Jll'ejntlice of thclllseives, amI of 
thr .. ~e who cOllie in theil' war, 

Will Government t.olel'a(.e sncll st.ate of things I \Viii it still 
pm'si~t ina ldiey, which exelnlles Heligion fronl the St'tte ellucation, 
but enconrages somethin.!!: which is anti-religions, thongh in the 
most inllirect m:tnner I Can all this be the l'tlsnlt of the policy of 
religions neutt'ality ? 

Impossihle! The policy of the St.ate in the matter of Heligion in 
India is mOl'lt ueantifnll\' ennneiate,l in the Pl'Ocl,uuation issned to 
the peopl<l when tlle Queen assllmo,l the direct govcrnlllent 01' this 
cOllntry: Hel' Majcsty was gl'ilehll81y pleasc,l to tleclare :-

"Firmly relyin~ OUl'~elves on the trnth of Chil'istianity, and 
acknowle,lging with gratitiule the Holltee of Religion, We disclaim 
alike the right an,l Ilesirc to impolle Olli' convictiolls 011 any of 
onr snhject>!, 'Vc t1ecl,u'l~ it to be 0111' noval willalHl pleasure that 
Ilone be in anywi~e favourc,l, noue 1Il01este,10l' ,lisqniete.l, by reaSOll 
of their religions faith or obsel'l'allce~; bnt that 11 II shall alike enjoy 
the equal :tn,l impartial protoction of the Law; aud 'V,~ di8tinctly 
charge Ilnd eujoin nponall those who Ul<ty 1m ill allthol'ity nutler Us 
that they abstain from all intilrfol'onee with the religious belief 01' 

wOl·.~hip of any of Olll' suujects oUlmiu of Onr l.ighest disple'tsnre." 
This is the true interprctation of the neutral neligions policy of 

(1ovel'nmcnt. As religion~ cultllre consists iu whItt passes in ll1en'~ 
own sonls, thiH policy means alllI ,lirects t.hat the St,tte shall not 
R'!8urne an empire over men':,! eOIl~cicnces, all,l that men shouhl lie 
left free fl'OlIl cOllHt.raint on the pal·t of the State I\~ to the prosecn
tioll of theil' l'elig-ions cultllre. Bnt whell W'l SPC that hoth tho 
Sovereign all,l tho sllhject.,; (01' to spoak mOl'<~ strictly ,tu overwlwllll
ing majorit,y of the suhjectH) al'e those who l','cognisll t.he sol:we of 
Religion, there St1elllS to htl uothillg in the polilJy of religiOils nentra
lity which \Vouhl prevent Government fl'om I'rovi,ling a competent 
lllaehinery for ililparting l'eligionll instl'llction, aIHl loave it open to 
the people to avail them;;elve>i of the samc :\~ bust they choose, 
Iluleetl, it Htlelll>i to me that; it i~ the ,Inty of G'>I'erlllllent to mako 
Kuch provision fOl' tho bcnelit of it~ HIl1Jjeets. 

Hm'e the '[llCstioll arises ail to tho pm'ticulal' neligioll for th9 teach
ing of which the Government shoul,l provide an a~ency, considering' 
that there nre so Illany difierent forllls in which Ueligioll is pmctise,l 
by I11ankilul. 

I JlroJlO!lO to >!oll'll thi8 qUllstion in the same W'ty in which the 
que.3tion of to.tehin~ nllllHlr()n.~ othe!' hranches "f knowle,lge i~ soh'erl. 
As there IU'C varil\tion~ ill the Bevel'al Jlrev,tiling Iloetrilles of 
Religion, so thm'e are differcnces in the theol'ies of sciences also, 
A~ for instance, in P~ychology tl,cre is a great ,liversity of opinion 
among the philosol'hel'';; as to the very stand:\l'!1 of morality. The 
S'lIltirnelital theory. the Tntelleetual theory, the Sovereign Authority, 
th,) Sdf-intel'est, Utility, alHl several other l:!ystems m'e deliberatcly 
put forwm',l hy their l'espeutivt' adherents, III Physical science, 
there are flimillll' varintionH ,)f views on the 1ll0'it important snhjeuts. 
A':I to Light, W.J h:lvt! the glll<ln'ttion tlloo)'y, tlte Ulldnlatol'Y 
theOl',\', alHl the DilfuBioll theory, all tlillerillg from one anothel'. 
'rhe Gerlll theory, illclUtling' protoplasm, radiant matter', 11.11,1. 
SpolitanHOn>l generation, i,. still nl!scttled. 'rhe fOI'IIl~ in which 
the Evolution theory is ]lresoutc<l to the wol'l,l are too Il111Uel'OlHI 
to h3 UOllllteLi on 0111' lingerd. A Gerlllan philo801'hel' i" said to 
hc bnsy in tt'yillg to np~et the view:! of It hOllt of othel' Scientil:!t8 
by showing that the Eal,th is ~t1\tiolll\l'y ; while a philosophm' in 
England i>! I'l'l!l'al'ing a ,I,,"ial of the law>! of gmvitation, attrihut
iug lIlotiOl! to a Hl'ccies of l\hgllcti:ml, l\T.r, Crooke;;, the elllillCnt 
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EllgliRh phyRiei~t., haying, ill tlll' f'Ollr~c of hiR Rtndy of the 
plwllOIlICn,l. of ;;piriLlIl1,liRlll, II()ell led to IIlrrkc IIl1lllCrOWl illlport
alit t1iRcovorieR ill the arelHt of N'ILt\\'(', i~ no\V ellu't\io,1 in exhibit
ing cxperiment,>\ npoll It pcelliial' "taLe of :YLtttcr,"" ,~lJich he e,dl" 
l"a,liant lllilt,t,t'!', "lia,~ tho fOtLt'Lit cOlldition of nnt.V11'; tho them'y of 
which P\'()fe,,~ol' Zi.illncr IJl'l)jl"!lll<l., vOI'y flilly ill hi., \VoL'k 011 

Tl'III1",cpncil?lIt,tl J)h.'/8"C,~, alit! PI'OVe>'l that J['tt!,,,, e" n prrss tltl'on,clh 
mat.ter; th!lR 'tWectillg tho 001'1I0r Ht'me of the hitherto provailillg 
RYR(.e1ll of cOAlllic philoRol'hy, 

If the oxi"tCIlCO of so IlLnlly nlHl ,RO variod theories ill almmlt nll 
importrtllt slll'jec{', COLLllcctc,1 with t.he phy,Rical Hciell('(J i, liot COII
Ri,lcrcd to he a RlIlllci')lIt gt"HIII<I fol' Lho ('XdtlSioll of sei<lllce fl'om 
t.ho COIll'SO of pnblic illstl'llClioll ; :uIII if t111~ nOl'Ol'nlllent flllllHI it 
COli 1'('11 il'1I t, to ,'sta],li~h (;hainl of l'I'"fl'HIlOl>;hips fo\' teachillg t.ho 
8aIl10,--\\'h,l", I heg Ie,wo tl) 'I,k, shottI,1 Murality anel Ueligioll j,,, 
exclnde,! fmlll the c,lncatioll:Jl stlldic., awl why sholll,1 :lily 
(Iillienlt.y he nllticipat.o,1 ill tlte :t.Pl'Oilli.IlIf)lIt of Pl'of('.o,~o\'s of lteligion 
011 the seorc of its IJl'oRenl ill~ diff'H'Ullt doet.rillo;; nnd scctR in It silllilar 
way I The Pl'ofeRHor;; of H.eligi!>11 call well a/r(ml to do what the Pm
feRRor of I'hYRieal RGiollee is 111)\\' doillg : H:lluely,-he takes IlPSOIII" 
Text-hook all any given HlIbjed ; and. iHstrllut,;; his lllipils tiJerci 11 , 

exphinillg the llifferent theOl'iell and views at pl'Opor plncl's. 
'Yhrrt is there to prevent a Profo'lllor of Religion fl'OiLl adoptin~ 
Bllch comsel It ill not l'e'lnil'c,1 t.hat mattel';; of ritnalf! all,l 
ceremonials, 01' othur milloL' details 8110111.1 iJn taught in the 
school: all'! if t!tPRC are excIIHle,l, 'lil of ILCCI'Rsity they lIlust 
up. the cOIl\','.e of I'llhlic in;;tl'llctioll 011 the snh.lcd of Heligion 
wOIII,1 be COlltlltl>,1 tJ thosc hroad prillciplef! which nre common 
to all religi(lni~t.R, except :I" to doctrinal OL' "led.al'i:t11 qnostiollR, 
which lllay he conl'Plliolltl,v ,Imlt wii;lL gm,ln,dly nGconlilLg a8 
the sindollt shows progreRs ill his studies, 

Jlllt as it is Ilot alll'ays possihl" to secnrr> tho sCl'I'icos of oLle 
Professor who is well I'eme(l ill the syst.ems amI intrieaeios of all 
the prcyailing fonus of Religion; as 'it is f'lrt,hcl'IIlorc no(;es~i1I'y 
t.ha.t thore should be a Ilivisioll of labour; alI(I a", 1Il01'0 eS1'2cia.lly, 
it is highly nccessary that the Govel'1llllcnt Hlwnld l,() kept fn'll 
frolll being snHpeetc,1 of f,\Voul'illg a person of Olt\' Hdigion in 
prefprence to nllothel', it is arll'isal.llo that Goverllment shoul,l 
establi"h "hail'~ of Profesllol'ship fol' oaeh olle of tI\() principal 
prevailing Religion>! ill theit, C"lIeg('8; sneh as Chirist,innit.y, 
l\fnhalllmad:tIIiRIII, nll(1 Hill,luisln in l\I:ulra,,: t.he Dud'lhi"lll all,1 
7,oroastriani.RIll !H,illg 11I1,1,'d il! the otil('r Pl'csidptII'.iPR, 'Vh'llen'I' 
lllny be the Hnh-,livisioIlR of' padl of theso RCI'cral religiollR, they 
nre all Imilt Oil ,>lIP all,l lItn s,tlll" foundatioll ; aH for in;;tallee, 
f:peakillg of II ill<llIisllL, I I)()g lo ;;t.ate th:d, till' "od,,", Smriti;;, 
nll,1 Pnmll:!". nrc all !.It" R:tme fur all t.he nnlllerolli< Rnh-<Iil'isiolli; of 
Hin,luiRIll; even t.he GOllllnont.aricil arc the ,'lIlIe [01' Itll, exccpt 
ill eel'tain pal't~ wlten' ,loetriIHd and Hect.:tri,tn ,lifrPI'enccll arise, 
It. is therefore qniL" I)(,~-;ible for tho Hin<ln I'l'OfnHHOI' to t:tke 
up fol' hi;; t.e.xt. OliP I>ook ",ltiel! iR (,Olllllloll to all, Rnch aR 
llhagaYat-Git"t, OL' Vi"ltHII l'llr:um; alHI teach his ,daSH, explaining 
away the tlneLl'inal ,lilrel'Pl\e,~s 1\R they arise, r alii Rnl'e that tlte 
sallie COI\l'Re limy lIlOSt conveniently I)e adopted by t.he l'rofeRsol'H 
of ChriHtinnit.y, Multalllnl'lIbllisLll and so forth. 

{TildeI' lhese cirClIlIlstances, I beg to propose tltat (loVel'lJlllellt 
Rhonl<l recognise tlte dilly of teaehilJg' Religion all,l l'fflm1it,l' 
fOil 11<1,,11 Oil I~cl igioll, in thuil' scllOol'l, alld n.pl'oi n (, J'rof"ssOl'" of 
Rel'eral t1cIIOlllill:tt.ions ill paclt Colle,!.:' .. , 

I Rlibmit tl,at tho al'point.JJlcnt of sllch Prof"NRorR noe(l lIot 
nddllllleh to tho fillnllcial allotillellts anlLually lIl'lIle t." t.he Depart
ment of E,luc:lt.joll, There is hardly allY jw,l.in(':.t.ioll fOI' (.ho 
(iol'(,l'llillont to in<ll'lIt. IIpOIl EngblHl or U('l'nHUI,Y for R:w8crit. 
l'rofoRsol'R to be PIJll'lo,Yl'll ill t.he J\I(liall Collegl's Oil it R:tlnl',\' mllgilig 
from Rupecs GOll to RllpeeR 7GI) perlllCIIS()}IL, Happily, Iltllin call 
bOitRt of Sall~cl'it l'II\1flit.A, whORe oerl'iC88 as Professo!''' of Lit.ent
tllre anti Religioll lIIay be ("Isily seclll'ctl at. it Rlnall ,lecollt 
monthly 0\' yl'ariy hOllor:t!'illln, AmI I nw.y vent,\ll'() t,o :t,It! that 
MII1taIHm:"lall l\[HlllnviH nn,1 Christian PricRtH may with ("[Ilal 
fa(\ilit,y be ellgaged (.0 servo t.he pnlJlic ill this goo(l callso of 
Religions ill~t.rllctioll, The cost of the whole staff of ProfcssOl'R 
of Religioll, beillg thlls lIIinimised, lIlay be slightly more tllitll the 
savilJg which ll1i1y bo effedod by the discontinllallce of expensi,'e 
ProfeRRors of S'tIIAcrit fmlll othel' cOllntri"s, The sOl'vices of the 
Vemacular PmfeSHOI'S and mastel'S, all'!':uly employe,1 ill Oll\' 
Colleges, Ilmy ho "tiliRe(1 in tenching Religion whorever SlIch 
comse wouhl he posRillle. 

When all thi~ 1A done, T hllmbly recolllll1011ll, [l,R an a,jclitiollal 
ellcouragement t,o t.lw AtllCly of Religioll, t1li1t Ooverlllllont sholli,l 
eRlotblish npgl'ceR of hOllour in Thcology, [1,11,1 cOllfel't.helll 011 

perRonR prod " .. ing CCl,titlcateR of pmf1eiell(:y ill l\lol'nlity alld 
Religioll front anyone of t.he l'"coglli~e,1 Chtll'I'llcs, Thcl'o will 
lIe little or 110 (lifliclllty itl ascortaining the cxistence 1.11' seveml 
Christian Chul'ches capable of granting such CertificntcR, nor of 
th" Hindu J[nttam,<, who al'e slll'portedlargply by the St.ate, awl 
who Ivold.! only be too glad to receive a mark of recognition at, 
the ImlHlR of Government hy Rervillg them in this I'PHjled. AmI 
I believe t.hero m:l)' be SOlllC Stich institutiolls :ULlOB~ the ]\Irahalll
matlans also, who lllity be willing to assist t.he (~o\'el'llIlH!nt ill 
eOllferrillg t.he propose'! degrees, 

So th:!t, 01\ the whole, I expect that the canso of l\f orality alI(I 
Religion will be Imsotl on n. fmller footing, :t1l(1 be tho somee of 
bIeRsing to all, if tho pl'Ol'o~nls I have velltnre,l to f\lllJlI1it shonl,! 
meet with th'1 approval of the Authorities, Should t.hose pro
posals not cOlUment! themselvos to the approval of the Govel'll-

1llf'lIt, then tho ollly other altemntil'e which they might aaopt 
won].1 l,e to with,lmw from the position of being a direct 
c,lncator, amI leave tlte fwl,l to independent bodies, who wOllll1 
he froe to teach Religion awl l\loralit.y fOlltl(lerl 011 Heligion; 
bllt this cOII!'se wOllld throw the whole responRibility of impal,ting 
c,llle'ltion 111'011 the peopl\', who are not yet l"'epa.l'ed to /IIulez'
t:d{() it, It is thereforo eal'1leRtly hope'! that the Goverllment 
will t,hemselv('s take ROIllC n.ctivo lIleaSllreson the sLlhjed proposed, 
as it is cleat.' that the prescnt Ry"t(,m of ignoring thoso most 
important bmnches (If etluc'ltion i~ fl'llught with ,langeI' to the 
Roeia.1 fabric; :11\,1 110 well-wi;.;her of hiR count!'y, who sees the 
incrcasinG' "!'owth of ;.;c"ptieislII :tII,1 atheism, RII,1 the eon~eqltcnt 
Inmclli.,g of the sacred. hotld~ of Mnrality, call fail to \\'i~h th[\,t 
SOllie remedy \lIn)' be sl'o!},lily 1'1'01'itie,1. 

(Cnpy) 
(Signed) r, SREENEVAS now, 

]\ £:\( I raR, 1 ()t,1t Octo !tel' 1882. 

TIlE MAGICAL EVOCATlOlV OF' APOLT-ONIUS 
OF TYANA, 

A CIIAPTER TltANSLATED llY TIII~ EDITOR, FRmI F:LJPIUS J,EVI.* 

We have already said that in the Astral Light, tlHl 
images of persons and things are preserved, It is also in 
this li"ht tl}[1,~ can be evokc(l tlte forms of those who are 
no 100;~"'er in Ollr world, aJl(l it is by its lUeans that me 
effcct.ed the mysteries of necromal)cy which are as real as 
they are dellied, 

The C,t1mlists, who have spoken of the spirit-worlds, 
have simply relat.ed wlmt they have seen in their evoca
tiOIlS, 

Eliphas Levi Zahed (these Hebrew llames translated 
are: AlpllOllse LOllis CI)Jlstant), wlio writes this book, has 
ev()lwcl :tll(l he Ims seen, 

Let \I~ fir;:;t. t.ell what the mast.ers have written of their 
visions or illtllitions ill wllat they call the light of glory, 

'Y(' read ill the Hebrew book, " Tlte ]~evollltion of the 
SOli Is," tlLf1.~ there f1.l't) souls of throe kinlls ; the daughters 
of A(lam, the dallghtel's of the augels, al\(l the daughters 
of sill, There am also, according' t.o the same book, three 
kinds of spirits : eap~ive spirits, wtw(lcl'ing spirits, ant] 
free spiritR, SOli Is are sellt in couples, There al'O, how
ever, souls of mell which arc bol'll single, anI] whose mateR 
arc held captive by Lilth an(l N:mnnh, the queens of 
Stl'yo'iR ,t these are the sOllls whieh have to mnke future 
eXl;i~~io;ls for their rashness, in assuming a vow of celibacy. 
For example, when a lIlall renounces from childhood the 
love of woman, he makes the spo\lse who was destined for 
him the slave of trIG demons of lllst. Souls grow awl 
lI1ltltiply in heavell as well as hOllies \lpOIl earth. The 
illl1ilaculat,e souls are tll() off.'lprillg of tho ullion of the 
ancrels, 

Nothin<r call elltel' into Heaven, except t.hat which is of 
lIeavell, "'After deat1l, then, the diville spirit which 
animator] the mall, retllrns alone to Heaven, and leaves 
n]1ol1 earth and in the atmosphere two corpses, One ten'es
tial and elelllent.:1.I'Y ; the ot.her, aerial and sillereal; tILe 
one lifeless a,hear]y, the other still animat.er] by tIle univer
sal mOVell1ellt of the s01l1 of the world (A;:;tral light), bllt 
dest,ined to die gradually, absorbed by the Ast.ml powers 
which prodllced it The earthly corpse is visiLle : the 
other is illvisible to the eyes of the terrestial and living 
body, all(l cannot ba perceived except by t.he influences of 
the Afltml or tmnsll1eid ligllt, which commnuicates its 
ilH]1ression~ to the nervolls system, and thns effects the 
oro-an of 8ight, so as to IllH,ke it see tho forms which are 
pr~served, 'anr] tlllJ worlls which are written in the book of 
vital life, 

'Yhell a man has lived well, the astral corpse or spirit 
eV[1,pomtes like a pnre incense, as it mOil nts towards the 
Iligher regions; bllt. if lIIan has lived in crime, his astral 
bOlly, which holds him prisoner, seek;:; again the objects 
of pas;:;ion;:;, and desires to reSllllle its COIII'SC of life. It 
torments the d reams of YOII ng gi r1R, bat.hes in the steam 

• Fl'om "Dogmo ot !Utnel do la HnHle ~Ing'ie" 
'~ A WOl''' applied by the Vnlngillialls an.l ()riclltals \q f\ cCl'tailJ kiltd of 

l.llIprogl'cs:wd, clcmontnry :"lJirits.-ED. 
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of spilt blood, and hovcl's about the places wllore tllC 
plcasmcs of its life flitted by ; it wakhes cCllltillllally over 
the treasures which it pOSl'C~SCU aIllI concC'aled; it ex
Imllsts itself in unhappy efforts to make for itself material 
orgalls amI livo overmol'l'. But tho stars attract aD(1 
absorb it ; it feels its intelligellco weakening, its memory 
is gradually lost, all its beiug dissoln's. . its old vices 
appear to it as illcaruatiolls, and pmsue it lIlIder mon
strous shapes; tllOY attack anll devoUl'. . . The unhappy 
wretch thus loses succcssively nil the members which 
served its sinful appetites; then it dies It seeont! time allll 
for evor, because it then loses its personnlity ant! its 
memory. Souls, wllich are destined to livo, uut wllich 
are not yet entirely purified, remain for a, longer or shorter 
time captives in the Astral uody, whem tlICY nre refilled 
by the odic light which seeks to assilllilate them to itsolf 
and dissolve. It is to rid thelllseh'es of this body tlmt 
suffering souls :;ometimcs enter tlIC bodies of living 
persons, and remain there for a wllile in a state wllich the 
Oabalists call Embryonic. 

'1'heso aro the aerial phantoms evoke(l by necromancy. 
These are the larvre, substances dead or dyillg, with which 
one places himself in rapport; ordillarily tlloy ctUll10t speak 
except by the ringing in our ears, produccd by the lIervous 
quivering of which I lw,ve spoken, and usually reasolling 
ouly as they reflect upon om thougllts or drcams. 

But to see these strange forms one 11111st pllt llims(·}f ill 
an exceptiollal cOllllitiolJ, partakillg at O1lte of sleep aIHI 
lloath; tllat is to say, one must ll1aglletize himself amI 
reach a kind of lucid and wakeful somnambulism. Necro
mancy, then, obtains real results, aIHI the evocations of 
magic are capable of producing veritable apparitiollS. 'Vo 
have said tllUt in the great magical ngent, which is the 
Astral light, are preserved all the illlpressiows of tLillgs, 
all the images formed, either by their rays or by tlJCil' 
reflectiol1ll; it is in tllis light that our dreams nppear to 
us, it is this light whicll intoxieatcs the insllue and sweeps 
away their eufeebled judgll1ent into tllO pursuit ot' tho 
most fantastic phantoms. '1'0 see without illusions in this 
light it is necessary to push aside the reflections by a 
powerful effort of the will, and draw to oneself oIlly tllO 
rays. '1'0 dream waking is to see in the Astral ligllt; and 
the orgies of the witches Sabbath, described by so· llIany 
sorcerers upon their criminal trials, did lIOt presclIt thew
selves to them in any other manner. Often the prepara
tions and the substances employe(l to Hrrive at this result 
were horrible, as we have seen ill the chapters devoted to 
the Ritual; but the results were lIever doubtflll. Tllillgs of 
the most abominable, fantastic, and impossible description 
were seen, hoard and touched. 

In the spring of the year 1854, I went to London to 
escapo from certain family trotl bles nnd give lIIyself up, 
without interruption, to science. I had introductory letters 
to emincnt persolls interested in superllatuml Il1!1l1ifesta-" 
tions. I saw several, and found in 1 hem, com billed with 
much politeness, a great deal of indifference 01' frivolity. 
Immediately they demanded of me miracles, as tlley would 
of a charlatan. I was a little discomaged, for to tell the 
truth, far ii'om beillg disposed to initiate otlwrs illt6 the 
mysteries of ceremonial magic, I lJUvo always dl'endell for 
myself t~1O illusions nml fntigues tllcl'eof; besides, tllese 
ceremomes demand materials at once expensive aml llanl 
to, collec~ together. I, therefore, buried myself in tllO study 
of the HIgh Cabala, and thoHgll t 110 lIlore of tllO English 
adepts .until one day, upon entering lily lodging, I fOllllll a 
note WIth my address. This note containcll the half of a 
card, cut in two, and upon which I recoguized, at once, tllC 
character of Solomon's Seal and a very smnll bit of pnper, 
upon which was written in pencil: "To-morrow, at three 
o'clock, before Westminster Abboy, tllC other half of this 
card will be presented VOll." I went to tllis silltrular 

• 0 

rendezvous. A carriage was stallllillg' at the place. I hcld 
in my hand, with seeming indifference, my half of the 
curd; a servant approached, nml opening tlle cnITinge lloo!', 
wade me a sign. In tho carriage was a. Indy in black, 
whose bOllnet was covered with a very thick veil; she 

beckolled to llIe to take It seat Lesille her, at the same time 
showing me the otllOr lwlt' of the card which I hall rcccived. 
The fuotman closed tllC door, tllO carriage rolled away i 
aml 1.110 lady having raised llcr veil 1 Pc}·c£'ived. a pel's~n 
wlwse eyes were sparkling and extrcmely plCrcmg III 

ex prcssioll. "Sir," said sIlO to llle, wit.h ft very str01lg 
English accent, " [ kllOW tlnlt tbe law of seerecy is very 
rigorous alnOllg adepts; a friellll of Sir Bulwer Lyttoll, 
who lJUs seen yon, knows tbat eXp€l'ill1ellts have been 
rC(lllCstell of YOll, amI that YUH Imyc refusell to satisfy 
tllCir cl1l'iosity. Porllaps YOH have not the necessary 
tllings: I wish to show yon a completE; magic cabillet; 
but I demand of yon in mlvallce the most in violable secrecy. 
If vou do 110t .. ·i ve this prumise u})on your honour I shall 

J 0 I "I order thc cuaclnnan to rocomluct yon to your lOuse. 
promised what wns requircd, amI 1 show my fillclity in 
mentioning neithcr the nllllle, tIle quality, nor tlJO residence 
of this lady, whom I SOOl1 recogllized as an initiate, lIOt 
precisely of tllO fi rst tlegree, but of a very lligh one. We 
lJad several long cOllversntiulls, ill the course of wllich she 
constantly illsisted upon tlle l10cessity of practical cxperi
ments to complete initiation. She showed me a collection 
of magical robes and instnllncuis, evon lent me somo 
CUl'ious books that I needed; ill short., sIlO decided to try 
at her hOllse the experimcnt uf a eOll1plete evocatiulJ, for 
wllich I preparClI mY::icIf durillg' twellty-olle days, by 

• ficrupulously observ i lIg the practices indicatell in tllO 
XIllth clmpter of the "H,itual." 

All was ready lly the 24th of J"nly; om purpose was to 
evoke the phantum of the Diviue A pollouiu8 aUll inteno
gate bim as to two sccrets, uf wllich olle eoncel'lled lIlyself 
and the other interestClI this In.dy. SIlO hall at first 
iutemlell to as::;ist at tho evocatioll, with all illtillHl.te 
friollll; but at the IH~t mument, tbis lady's courage failed, 
and, as tlllee persulls or one are stl-ictly rcquired for 
magieal rites, I was lct't alolle. Tile eabiuot prepared for 
tllO evucation wa~ arl'allge(] ill the small tuwer, four 
COllcavo mirrors were properly disposell, amI there was a 
sort of altar, whose white lllarble top was SlllToUlHleu by 
a chain of magnetized iroll. UpOll the white marble was 
chiselled awl gilded the sign of the Pontngram; and the 
samo SigH was traced in ditferellt coloHrs upun a fresh white 
lUllIbskin, wllich was spread lInder the altar. In the 
ceutro of t110 llInrble r;lab, there was It little brazier of copper, 
containillg charcoal of elm and laurel wood; another 
brazier was placed before me, on a tripod. I was clothed in 
a white robe, sOlllet.hing like those lIsell by our Catholic 
priosts, but longer allll more fnll, and I wore npoll my 
head a erown of verbena leaves illterwoven in a golden 
ehain. In OlIO llalld I helll a llakell swonl, amI in anuther 
the Ritual. I ligbtell the two fires, ,yith the substance:! 
recluisite and preparcd, allll I began at iirst ill a low voice, 
t.hen louder by degrees, tbo invucations of the Hitual. 
Tho smoko spread, the flame tiiekercll alld made to dance 
all tbe objects it ligllted, then wcut out. The smoke rose 
white and slow from the marble altar. It seemed to me 
as if I hau detected n. sligllt ~hock of eartlJ(luake, my 
ears nlllg and lily heart beat rapidly. I aclded some twigs 
amI perfumes to t.he braziers, a1lll whon the flame rose, I 
saw distinctly, bcfi)}'e the altar, a llllllULil figure, larger 
than life t'ize, which dceumposc(1 amI melted away, I 
re-commellced the evocations, aml placet! myscJfill a circlo 
which I hall traced in advance of the ceremouy between 
the altar nll!l the tripod; I saw thou t1le L1ish of the 
mirror facing 1110, awl behillLl the altar becallie illuminated 
hy degrees, amI a wllitish £01'111 there developed itselt: 
enlarging aud seeming to approach little by little. I calleu 
tlll'ee times \1p011 A pollonius, at the slime time closing my 
eyes; amI, when I re-opcnell tbl'lIl, a mall was before me, 
completely ellvelnped ill a slll'Olal, which seellled to me. 
rather gray tlllln white; llis fi:tce was tllill, sad and beard
less, which dill not seem to convey to me tho idoa which I 
had previuusly fonned of Apolloilills. I experiellcctl a 
sensation of extraurdinory cold, amI whon 1 ollCllell my 
ll1ulIth to questioll the plWlltOlll, it was impossible for 1110 

to articulato a SOllUU. 1 theu put my Laud upou the /jig14 , 
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of 11,e PClItngmlll, alld I directed tuwmd" l,illl tlie poilJt 
(If t.:'e ~Iyonl, comllltlll!lillg llim l1lC'lItally h'y tlJllt sign, 110t 
to frigllfclI Hie but t(l ()lwy. TllC'lI (lin form bccame 
conf1l8cd, and suddellly clif):l.jllwared. I c01JlIIl:l.llclt'd it to 
rCnppeHI'; 11]JOll which I felt ]laRS llenr JIIe, likn a breath, 
aJ1(1 solllelflillg flaving tOllchcd ti,e l,alld ,'llich tOlldled 
the sword, r felt m)' mH1 illstnllll.\' ~tifTC'lIl d, ns fill' 
:lR the shoult1er. 1 tlJ(Jllgllt J ulldclsio(:tl Ihllt j],iR 
swonI ofteJltlcd tI,e spiril, :111t! ] 1,lalJtctl it, hy the 
POilit ill tIle circle Ileal' IIIC. Tile l'lllilan figure 
tllCIl re-appcared, Imt I f(,lt su('h a wenkncss ill Iny 
limbs, and s11ch a suddell exlJ:l1H~tiolJ seize JlOld of lIle, tllat 
I took a con pIe of steps to scat III)'i)('1 f. As SOOI1 ns I was 
ill my cllnir, I fell in a profound slumher, accolllpallicd hy 
drenms, of which, upon ret,mllillg' to myself, 1 llmI ollly a 
vague nlld confused relllelllhmllce. For Rel'eral clays Illy 
nnn was Rtiff amI painful. The apparition llad lJot spoken 
to me, but it seemed that the qllcRtiolJS wllieh I wishetl 
to ask it, nnswered themsc,ll'cR ill my mim1. To tllat of 
tIle Indy, an interior \'oice replied ill 1I1C, " Dentl!" (It 
concenlcd:t rnnll of whom she wislletl to llave ~(JJne 
intelligence.) As to Illyself I wisllcd to kllow, ifreculJcilia
t.iUll and pardon would be po~sib]e bet ween hYe) persons, 
of whom I thought, and tIle sallle interior echo pitilessly 
answered, " Vead l" 

I relate tllese faets c'xactIy as tJley II:1ppened, liut 
forcing them 11pon the fnith of any oUe'. The effect of 
this first experilJlcllt upon lIle was sOlliething ilJexplicable. 
I was 110 longer the same IllaJl. 

I twice repeated, ill the courRe of a few clays, the snille 
experiment. The reslllt of these t.wo other evocat.ions 
was to reveal tOllle' t,,·o Cnb:ilistic secrets, wbicb might, if 
they were known by every (llIe, cllange ill a ~llOrt tillIe the 
fOllndations amI laws (If the whole of Society. . . . I 
will not cxplain by wbat I'llysiological laws, I saw aud 
touche(l ; 1 simply assert, tlmt. I did Rt!e amI tOllch, tllat 
I saw ekarly and distinct.ly, without drenmillg, aJHI tbat 
is enough to prove the etTieaey of Illngic ceremonies .. , . 

I will not close this clwpter witllOut. noticing tIle 
l~tlrious beliefs of ccrtn.in t'nbnlisis, wlJO distinguish 
apparellt from real death, nlHI t.hink that they seldom 
occnr HifilultHlICOliSly. Accort!iJlg tu their story, the grent
cst pnrt of persons buried arc nlive, and mHlly ot.hers, 
whom "'e tllink living, arc ill fact deael. Illcurable in
sanity, for installce, would be, accordillg to them, all ill
cOiliplete bllt real death, wllich leave" the earthly body 
lInder the exclusive instilJctive cOlltrol of the astral or 
sielereal hotly. ,Vhell the IllillHIl1 100111 experielJces a slwck 
too violent for it. to bear, it would separate itself frolll 
t.he body anel leave ill its place the animal soul, or, in 
other words, tlie astral body; wllich makes of the Illllnall 
wreck something ill one sense less living t.han even nn 
animal. ])ead pen,olls of this kind can be casily racoglliz
eel by the complete extinction of the aJfectional an(l moral 
senses; tl,ey are l~ot bad, tlICY are not. good; they are 
dead. These beings, who nre tIle poisonous l1lUSlirOOlllS 
of t.he lJ1lman "pecief', absorh as lllueh as tlley can of the 
vitalit.y of the liviJ1g ; that i:s WIly their approach pnra
Jyzes the SOld, nlill sends a cliill to the heart. These 
corpse-like beings prove all that llns ever been :<aid of tlJC 
vampires, those dreadful creatures who rise at nigllt a)](1 
suck the hlo()(1 from the llealtllY bodies of sleepiug persons. 
Are there 1l0t some heilIgs in wlIOse prcsence Olle feels less 
int.elligent" less good, often evell lcss honest? Docs not 
their approach quelJch all faith and euthusiasm, amI do 
they not bind you to tlIelll hy :your weakllesses, and en
slave YOll hy your evil ine!ilJatiolls, nlld make :you gradu
ally lose all 1I10rai sense ill 11 COllstallt torture? 

These nre tlie dead whom we tllke for livilig persolls ; 
tllese are the vampires WllOlli "'e mist:1ke for frielJ(ls ! 

E\)1T()Il'~ NOTE.-SO Iit.blo is known in mollern times of 
A IICit'1i I, l\lngie. its menning, llif'tory, c:i]mLililie~, Iiterntllre, 
1I,lqds, IIlId re"ull~, thnt wC' C:IIIIIOt. IIllnw whnt. precedes to go 
out, without a few words of eXl'llIlJal.iolJ. 'rhe ceremonies IIl1d 

fUl'llphe1'llnlia 1$0 minutely described by Levi, orc culculuted 1I1ll! 

were illtl'Jllled to dcceive the flll1Crlieial render. Forced l,y :111 

ilre"i"tihlo ilJll'llI,c 10 write ",hnt he kllow, ],1It. ft'lirilig 10 be 
dnllgcrou"ly l'xl'licil., in this illslnllce, :1" everywllere thr(lug),-
0111, )'i~ \I'flrk::;, h('. IlIl1glliflcH Ililimporluill del:lils :1I1t! slurs over 
Illing:' or grpnln lJJomelit. Trill', OriClllnl Oecilltists no(''] 110 

l'I'Cl'lll'lIlioll, 110 eOotllll1eS, IIppnrllt.u", corOllt·l;s or wlIl'-like 
"'('nIH'"H; for 111('''e flp)1ertnill 10 fhc .lewi"h 1\nllllln, wllieh 
1'(,111''' II,e f'IIIIlC l'(,lnt.ioll 10 ils sill1!,ln Ch"ldl'1I1I prolot.ypc liS I.ho 
t'(,lt'II1,"ioll~ oh"l'n':llIt:('~ of the Homi,h CIIIIITh. 10 Ihe sillllqlc 
"tll·"I,ip of Cl:ri~1. l'nd hi~ npoRt.I('s. III Ihe hands or t.he truc 
mlcl'ls of Ille l~act, :1 sill'l>io wnlld of ba IJI boo, ,,·il.1i f'l!\'('ll joillt.s, 
H1pplenH'lItetl "y Iheir illeiJ:ll>le \"i"dOll1 Hill! illdomilnble will
powel', Hdfices to evoke spirils 11I1t] producc thc miracles anthen
licnled by Ihe le~tillJolly of n clOUt] of unprejudiced witlle~ses. 
At IhiH scnnee of Lcvi's, 11]1011 the re-uppenl'nnec of t.he 
pI IIlnt.OlIJ, Ille timing illvcRtigalol' saw and heard t.hings ",hiell, ill 
Ids IIccount of tilc fir~t, trial, nre wholly suppressed, lind in thnt 
of tIle olhers merely liintel! nt.. We know t.his from nuthorities 
not to be q Ilcstionctl. ---_ ..... ----

THE" (NON)-MAOWAL" MIRRORS OF JAPAN. 

BY DAHON F. ])I~ TJ1:NGNAGELL, F.T.S. 

III an nrticle wlllch appen,red in tbe "THEOSOPIlIST" of 
the month of AUgURt, I Ht)2, Mr. W. R. Frink of Salt Lake 
Uity, U. S. America, asks the explanation of the Japallese 
llI'1gic mirrors; berewitli is what I have founel in a pmnph
let published at Amsterdam:-

"These mirrors arc enrious hecause "'hen a ray of sun
lig-lit reflected by their smface is received 011 a wbite 
screen, Ol1e sees in the figme which appears there the re
pr.oduction of the forms in relief placed at the back of the 
Illlrror. . 

"L<'ol' a long tilliE', 110 one was able to find out to what 
cause these Ringulnr effects were due; and several 
llypothesis were published ill the f Annales de Chimie et 
de Physique' for tho month of May IH80. There are two 
kinds of these mirrors; one of which must be heated ill 
onler to obtain the re<lllired effect, while for the other 
this prccalltioll is ]Jot needed. 

" Bertin amI ])lIhosq tried to reproduce these mirrorfl, 
and for this pnrj)(lse employed ordinary bronze, the stlIfaco 
of which (after heing polished) was covered with nickel. 
These mirrors heing heated give a very distinct reproduc
t ion of the figures made all their backs, but lose almost 
entirely this power when left to cool. Some Roman 
chnracters ellgraved on tlJC back of a .Japanese mirror, 
beside some Chinese clmracters in relief, appear in the 
projected image as hlack, but the Chinese ones in white 
as usual. Some plates silvered and others covered [rolled ?] 
with silvef did not give the desired result, because tho 
RUlfnce cannot be sufficiently polished. As it is very 
difficult to heat these mirrors equally all over, Bertin amI 
])u bosq tried if hy means of a strong pressure it w011ld he 

. possible to obtain the Ilecessary depressions. The true 
explanation of the seemillgly magical phenomenon is that 
it is owiner to the metal being very thin, and in the polislling 
some very slight depressiolls are invisible to the naked 
eye, prodllced, which change the mode ofrefmction of the 
solar Tavs amI trace in the projected image the thickest 
pnrts (Chinese characters) of that which is on the back 
of the mirror. 

"Finally, Dubos(l macle a copper box, of which the 
mirror formed the li(l, while hy means of a forciug pump 
and a gutta-percha pipe air was concelJtrate~ in i~. Uncler 
a pressure of two atmospheres one obtallls WIth tho 
Japanese mirrors alill tllCir imitations Teflected figmes as 
denr as those obtained by the aid of beat. The result is still 
more striking when the figures engraved on the hack ar!l 
surrounded by figures in relief; the engraved olles are 
thell reproduced in hlack and those in relief in white. A 
strOller light is absolutely reqllired, such as the light of tIle 
sun (~. that of hllfllillg calcium; gas light is too weak." 

This is a faitllful translation of the article I have fOl1lJd 
nneI I hasten to place it at yom disposal to use liS you, 
think best. 

Ishmd of Java, November 1882, 
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THE U'1'TERAXCES OF RAMALlNGAM PILI,AI. 

The clJmmunication from an estcemed brothel', MI'. 
Velayudam Mudnlliar, F.T.S., Tamil Pundit in the Mudrns 
Presidency College, which appearell ill the THEo::;ol'HIS'l' 
for Julylast, lIas been excepte(l to by Mr. N. Cllidnmbaram 
Iyer, of Trivadi, Mallras Presidency, who sends llS his 
criticisms thereupon, together witIl a joint reply to certain 
questions of his addressed to a well-known Chela, or pupil, 
of the late Ramalillgarn Swami. Tile gentleman says, in 
a private note to us, that he has" the greatest respect for 
the Adept Brothers, for the Founders of the Theosophical 
Society, and for Ramalingam llimself, wllO was no doubt a 
great man in his own way." He fully believes ill tlle 
existence of tlle Brothers, aud appreciates the work 
done by our Society "in so far as it tends to 
awaken in the minds of the Hindus a resIlect 
for the wisdom and learnings of their eminent 
ancestors." So far, well; but having thus wreatlICd his 
rapier with flowers he then makes a lunge with it at 
the Founders' ribs. "But, I do not at all approve," says 
l}e, "either their i1ll1-i1'ect attempts to spread Buddllism 
in tIle land of the Hindus, or the apa.thy with which the 
elite of tIle Hindu community view the evil that 
threatens to seriously injure the religion of tlleir fore
fathers." This-if we may be parlloned the liberty of 
saying so-is rhetorical nonsense. The public discourses 
and private conversations of Colonel Olcott in India will 
be scrutillised in vain for the slightest evidence up un 
which tlle charge of Buddhistic propagandism could be 
based. That work is confined to Ceylon. His addresscs 
to Hindus have so faithfully mirrored the religions nud 
moml sentimellts alltl aspiratiolls of the people, that they 
have been voluntarily translate(l by Hilldus into various 
Indian vernaculars, published by them at tlJeir OWl! cost, 
and circulated all over the Penillfntla. They have-as 
abundant published native testimony proves-stimulated 
IL fervid love for India and her glorious Aryan post, and 
begun to revive the taste for Sanskrit literature. As for 
the tone of this magazine, it speaks for itself. Take the 
thirty-nine numbers thus far iS8ued. and count tIle articles 
UPOll Buddhism in comparison with those llpon Hinduism, 
and it will be found that while confessedly an esoteric 
Buddhist, yet the Editor has taken great pains to avoid 
anything which might look like an Indian propagandism ot 
that philosophy. For two years our Colombo Branch has 
been publishing a. weekly paper-the Scc1'as((vi Scc1l(/m'esa
in advocacy of Buddhism, yet we ha\'o carefullyaustailled 
from quoting its articles lest we might depart from our 
rule of strict impartiality. No, tlJis charge must be 
ascribed to that orthodox prejudice which, under every 
phase of religion, begets intolerance and runs into pm'seClI
tion. It may amuse our critic to learn that some nurrow
minded Buddhist bigots in Ceylon regard Colonel Olcott 
as scheming to break down orthodox Buddhism by gradu
ally introducil.g Hindu ideas about the Soul, and he was 
publicly called to account because we use the mystic 
syllable 0111 on OUI Society documents and call ourselves 
Theo-sophists! So, too, a.n eminent. Mussallllall gentleman 
among our Fellows was soundly rated by llis still more 
distinguished brother, because lie bad joined It body of 
persons banded together to Aryanise Islam! • 

Following is the correspondence sent us by Mr. Chidatn
baram; together with the rejoinder of Mr. Vela) ndluun to 
whom we ~ubmitted it /01' con~m~nt. It scarcely pr;ves 
the former s case, but stlll, desI)Ite Its length, we make place 
for it to give both sides the chance to be heard.-ED. 

'l'HE COnnESl'ONDENUE. 

'l'RIVADJ, July 27, 1882. 
" l\I y dellr frieUll, 

A certain gelltlem8n lIas I'ecelitly publishecl ect·tllin stutements 
about your cAlebI'll ted Guru RlIInlllingam Pillui which I 11111 

~Iow tu helieve as being wholly correct, find wllich I know 
is llot t.he whole t~uth about the mUll. Ofl.he numel'OUS disciples 
of tho UIIlU tUl(l'e le nOlle who hilS llillue til~C;h feurful sucl"itiCQS ill 

~ 

c:'ery wily lie you llln·e dOlle lIud none f'O filithfullls you ore to 
IllS CIlUH~: Fol' yo.u IIl'e I thilik lhe only olle pCl'haps that e'"ell 
1I0W decllll(,S 10 qmt the VC'I"}' qnflrtcl's that once witnessed the 
fUl1lo of' t.llis 1"(·1l1Hl"kuble mllll. I1uvillg ~JlCllt besides, the wllOlo 
of' YOlJl' t~m(', b0111 dny IllId llight~ by the side of'the mUll, 110 one 
nppClIl'S III Illy eyes b,"ul'1' fitled Ill!Ill YOlll'8elf to give a cOlTect 
IICCOlillt of tllllt ill/ill'S views III1lI aims. 

~ tl)(~rdore wi~ll to lll"llll" youI' at/clltioll to tIle followillg 
p(lllll~, !lud 1 llllve too great coulidcll(:e ill youI' st.rict uuherencll 
to t.lle. CIIIl~e uf' trul!l to dOlJl .• t. /01' It 1lI01lH:Ut t.hat YOIl will wl'ite 
lIuyt.lllng bill. Wl'llt IS wholly true." 

l)t i:sl· .Ilolt .desiruLle Iilllt lIuylhillg which is not wholly tl'Ue, 
III I I. w Ill' I I~ not the wllOle tl'lJIh, should be p ubIi::;Led touchiuO" 
tho meillory of u greu t 1IIun. 0 

Yours sincerely. 
N. CIIIDAMBAR.ur IYEll. 

To Vellkatesa lyol', Vlldalur. S. Arcot District. 
aUEAT LIGH'f OF MEUCY. 

Questions c£sl.ed by N. Ckidccmbam1n lye1', aml 1'epl-ies 
the1'eto by tho Mell/be'l's of tJ/O Shadantlta Smnm'asa S'l.tdha 
San1lta1·tJa Satya Dltar1lUt 8abha oj UUllmqnanasitti
J?twana?n~ otl~e1'W"ise known ((s V:adaZur 01' Parvatheeplwam, 
~n tlte n·lslJ:wt of Sontlt A1'COt 'm the J:1culms P1·esidency. 

Q .. 1. DId your Guru say that before long the esoteric 
mealllug of tile Vetlas allll i::lhastras would be revealed by 
Mahatmas in the N ol'th to foreigners? 

A. Our Guru said that people in tile North were more 
orth.o(~ox than those ill the Soutb, Hnd therefore morc 
corrIgIble, and tiJat he Ilad been sent down by God for the 
pl~rpose. of evall~·clizillg mell possess~J?g a black (ignorant) 
mllld ~Vlthll: wlute (cle.'1u) body. lute note «(t.) 

r 9· 2. DId he say that tile fatal iufluences of the 
h.aIIYll~ wou.ld be neutralized in about 10 years? 

A. He smd that the time was close at hand when God 
would appeal' on earth alld play on it; that as men harl 
~eascd to love v~rtlle, they, as 'Nell as auimals, would suffer 
lllnumerable lIuseries which, however, would soon be 
removed by God, by whose power all men would be bro1]O'ht 
under the sway of llis blessed reign. (b.) 0 

. Q~.:1. Did he not heliev~ ill.a pCl:sonal God, especially 
III ::;IVI\., awl does he not refer 111 Ius works to God as 
ImvlIIg appeared u~f'ore him ill a physical shape? 

A. He never said tllC!rc was no personal God.* He said 
thel:e was Lut one Gud; that that God possessed all the 
attnbutes ever assign.cd to Ilill1 by man in word ur thought, 
and wallY other attn Lutes ; tllllt the world was oovernecl 
by persollS chosen uy Him 10r the purpose, and 0 that he 
was one of the cllosell few. (c.) 

Q. 4. After he had gone into Samadhi amI the doors 
of tho room were cl~lSed by his orders, was the room ope~ed 
and tllC place examllled ,l )'ca1' later? You told me that 
the Collector uf South Arcot and a member of the Madras 
ltevenue B~mrd at one time w:;ked permission of yourself 
and others 111 churo·e of tlw rooUl to open it and tll"t • . 0 ,~ 

permIsslOll was refused. \Vheu was this? Was it before 
or after the expiratioll of a year from the 30th January 
1874, when your Guru outered 011 his Sumadhi ? ' 
, A. . He said Hlat i~' II is fullowers sbuuld at any time 

find hun apparelltly lIfeless, they should not, tlJinking him 
to be de~d, either bUl"lI 01' L~Jry bim. Ono day in tho 
month of Jalluary, l,H74, wo fuulIll tllllt.the breathing had 
stopped, and for four. days we contmued to pay our 
cllstomary respects t~ hIlli. 'Vo t!lcn fuund it necessary 
to close tl~e doors OWIlJg; ~o sOll~e dISturbance set OIl foot by 
some of Ins followers. 1 hen followed some fUlther dis
turbance by the police. Some three months after on the 
receipt of the police occurrence report, Mr. J. H. 'Garstin 
the then Collector of SOUt~l Arcot, and :Mr. Georg~ 
Banbury, t110 then Member of tl10 He venue Board visited 
the spot and asked for ppnnission to open the doo:s, which 

• If ho },nll belioye.l ill a l'or".mal God wuuld 110 not havo so declared ;, 
Since tho abovo articlo wa. I'"t ill typo IIII'. Chindnmbal'am has l.indly ~ent 
liS for inspoction nn ol'ig-innl cupy of n '1'lIIuil handbill (Notice) issued \'Y 
Unmalingnm about lU years ngo, to!!·ctbel' with his (IIII'. C'N) Eugli.sh 
rendering of the smu.o \Vo jiI~" UIHJlI" ("nl'oful oxamination of tbe 'rami) 
what seems un'Jll.cstlUlI~bl" ol·,oonoo thllt tho fnmolls dadhll beJi~v~d in the 
God of ti,. AdwlII.tee", ·,.e •. a "oll"l'ol·sonnl Uui\"crsni gSSC\lCO ; alld that the 
wonder~ ho PI"O~I!'"Cll to Ill" f'llloIVcl's WOI'O only t\l VC cuj 'yc<! by Si,ldha& 
VI' YOil~' -. liv. l, > 
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was, however, refnsed, HlIll the gentlemen went away 
evidelltly satisfiell with our cOluhwt.. Oil thc 30th mouth 
we found the lock opcned. A cel'taill holll man clItercIl 
the room and reported that lie /'0 til HI tIle body of our 
Guru. We 1L'Cl'e ?lOt 1Jl'CIWl'ctl to (~j'l'd it ',;8 n'ol'tl. He sn b
sequently diOll after suffering nmlly lIIiseries. (d.) 

Q. 5. Did he say that. nller going iuto ~alrladlli he 
would go to Europe or Ameri~a in his pllysienl or aRt.ral 
body and work thel'e? Did he Sft)" that lIerRolls from 
Russia and America would come and prcach in I ndia tIle 
doctrine of Ulliversal BlOtherhood which lie wnR force(! to 
give up for want of support? 

A. He said that EuropeanR w01l1<1 try to take possession 
of the Vadalur Dharmasala, but willllot eventnally (10 fiO; 
that God meant to tal~e !tim to COWliTir.s lI'hcl'fJ whiff. men 
live, as .b'Ul'OlIO all(l A meri.cct ; fhnt 1'/{.·l1WlI.1'8 1m"nld 1'~(/('h 
'Ull that Iw 'wa 8 ,~(!en in thosc c01l1d1'i('R; {h" f, fhouplt fll i $ 

'will c6?·tainly be t1'W', no attempt Rhould be 1I1ade t,o filld 
him out, ami that it waR Ilis wish tha.t his followers sllOul<l 
not quit the Dharmasala at Vadalur. 

He also said that before the advl'nt of (jod there wU1l1t1 
be witnessed certain llJiracles all emtll a.nd tlmt all sllollill 
not be surprised at or deceived by thelil. (~.) , 

Q. 6. Did not your Gurn predict, as cerbin Astro
nomers have since llone, that in t.he courso of some 20 
years, the greater part of mnnkiml W01"\! be carrim! away 
by death, and that actuatell by a Ile81re to avcrt tIllS 
calamity he ,vas endeavourillg hal'll to I'oothe the wrath 
of the Almighty? In fact was not this the main aun 
of his life and of the Sablm started by him? 

A. The main object of om GUI'll was, that all lIIen 
should enjoy the bleRsings he himsclf enjoyed. We 
find that his prayer t.o tlte Ahllighty was to the etfect 
that be should be the mealls of impurtillg snch blessings 
to the world at large. The ailll oj' tho f:labha is that 
everyone should try his best to Jj ntl 011 t tru th amI 
act accordingly. (f.) 

Q 7. What was his object in [Hlvi8ing llis followers 10 
bury the dead bodies of their relations? 

A. It should not be supposcd that t.o one tllll.t hnd the 
power to raise the dead bnl'lling wOldtl mnke the task 
more difficult than bmying. It iR a si 11 in liS to destroy 
the body created by Got!. Leal'llod 1I1l'11 say that even 
where life is extinct the life priucil'le Bever leaves the 
body, and that therefore to bnrn such body woulll be 
murder. Besides, as the natural wish is that tIle dead 
should retu1'll to lifc in their idelltical buLlieR, it is lIOt 
proper to destroy such bodies. Besides, we. kn~)\v tha.t 
certain areat men,. after they enter 011 thell' Sallladlll, 
remaiu ;ith their bodies for a 101lg time. We have r:een 
that the bodies of persons who were considered to be 
ordinary men, remained fi'ee from decay aher IJ\1rial ;. and 
as it is difficult to find out the real excellence anl! virtue 
of certain persons, it is always safe and advisable to bury 
the dead as a general rule. (g.) 

(~. 8. Was not your Guru serious when he saill in tbe 
Notice circulated by him that those tlmt fl'C(l'lOut his 
Sabha would witness the plleU0ll1ellH of tho dead l'etul'1lillg 
to life aml of the old becomiug youug'? Yuu will remem
ber having given me a Talllil copy of the- Notice for trans
lation into ~nglii:ih. 

A. 'ro witnes8 the phenomeuu Tllentioued ill the N utice 
Itt the time of their actllal occurrence, two things are 
necessary-1st, Body (or long life) ; 2nd, Uel'taill powers. To 
possess these it is necessa.ry to pray to the Allllighty. The 
Notice in question was issued fur the purpuse of awakell
ina in men a de.~·i'l'e to acquire the said requisites. (It.) 

I:> 

Q. 9. 'Vas your Guru a believer in a futuro birth? 
Was it not the opinion of yom' lhlll! that when a man dies 
everythina in hilll dies with hilll, [l1ll1 that Nirvana or 
Mokslm c~1I8ists in tho preservation uf this physical bouy 
from dissolution? 

A. There 'i8 a fut1l1'e birth. '1'0 0110 that has learned to 
preserve his body ii'ow dissulutiull there is DO future birth. 

The truth of this will become appa.rent when the matter 
is fully analyzed and examined. (i.) 

Q. 10. With what o~ject was that huge ~)Uilding 
erected at a cost of over half a lakh of rupees? WIth what 
object was that huge blank book got up which is still 
preserved under lock IUlll key? (j) 

A. As the Imildillg ill of service in t.he elucidation of 
those principles that throw light on the Nature of God, the 
obRtacles in the wa.y of seeing Him and the ll!eans of 
overcoming these, it resembles a map or plan. Again, 0111' 

Gllru told us that one day we should find the blank'book 
fully written up, that the writing should be viewed as the 
Samarasa Veda of the Sabha, and that the thlmmum 
Bonum of life and the means of attailling it would be 
mentioned in it. 

The ab01,e, we have to 1·emal'l.:, will 11 at be clem' an(Z 
8ati.~/l!ct(Jry to thoso that do not (leeply go into the subject. 

VT~NKA'fESA IYEII. 

A. 8AlJAl'A'fHl, GURUKKAl" 

S. NAL\NA HEDDIAH. 

20th Avani, Chithmbmm. 

NOTES J3Y N. CHIDAMBAltAM, 

(ct) Qllestion No. 1 is plain enongh. From tllO reply 
it does not appear t.hat Ramalingum Pillai ever said that 
" the esoteric meaning of the Vedas and other sacred books 
of the East would be revealed by the Mahatmas in the 
North to foreigners," as stated by Pundit Velayudum 
Mudalliar.-(Vide pa.ges 243 and 244 of the last July issue 
of the TUEOSt/I'HIST.) 

(b) Thill sounda not unlike the expected advent of 
Christ by the Christians. I doubt whether the Founders 
of the 'rheosophical Society or the Adept Brothers them
selves at all share in some such expectation. 
It is not improbable that the Pandit himself, judging 
from the siglls of the time, was led to the opinion which he 
ascribes to his Guru. [Here follow some irrelevant 
remarks by the writer which, being bn.SCll upon flagrant 
misinformation as to ollr Society and, moreover, couched 
in objectionable lang-nage, are omitted.-ED. T. 

(c) This and reply to questi!lll No. 2 do not seem· to 
indicate that in Rmnalingam Pillai's opinion, "what men 
call God is in fact the principle of Universal love which 
produces and sustains perfeet harmony and equilibrium 
t.hroughout all N atnre," as stated by the Tamil Pundit. 

(d) From this it is cvi<.lent that it is not true that the 
"door was locked by Ilis orders," as stated by the Pandit, 
nor" the only opening walled up." It is also clear that 
the placo was not" opcued and examined a year later," but 
fully 30 months later, nor is it true that "there was 
nothing to be seen but a vacnnt room," for there was the 
body of Ramalillgam Pillni as reported by the only 
eye-witness that bad the courage to enter the room and 
examine it, though this is discredited by those that chose 
to remaill without. 

(/') Question No. :i is plain euough. It does not 
appen.r from the reply to it that Ral11Hlillgam Pillai ever" ex
claimed thatthetimeisllot far off when persons from Russia 
and America will come to India and preach the doctrine of 
Universal Brothelhood." Nay, more j the last sentence of 
tht reply, if it means anything at all, would seem to show 
that the SablIa is not prepared to "appreciate the gl'l\Dd 
truths" preached by foreigners, 1101' are they inclined to 
attach any importance, agreeably to the illstructions of 
their Guru, to the" many wonders worked by the Brothers 
who live in the North." 

(f) Questions No.6 to No. ] 0 were suggested to me by 
"ar'ious discussions which I had with Vellkatesa Iyer, the 
most important Chela of Ramalingam Pillai, in fact one 
of the very few that even now strictly adhere to the instruc
tion of the Gllnt, and who, unlike the Tamil Pandit, gave 
up years ago his lucrative profession as a practitioner at a. 
mofussil bar and now resides at Vadalul'. Question No. (j 
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is plain enough; still adirect reply to it has llOt been vouch
safed. Tbe reply, however, shows that Hamalillgam was a 
firm believer in a personal Gorl and thut 110 w!lllted to 
assume the position of u Suvionr of mankind. 

(g) Here is u clear hint that Ramalingam Pillai enter
tained the Christian notion of the possi1Jility of tlle resur
rection of the dead. While Ramalingam was for burial, 
the membms of the Theosophical Society ure, I believe, in 
favour of cremation. 

(h) There is a dear mention made here of that one 
thing with which Ibmalillgam Pillai's memory is insepar
ably connected in the eyes of those that know lLnytlling of 
llim, viz., his promise to raise the dead. '1'0 speak of Rama
lingmn amI to omit his uvowed powers to mise the dead, is 
to describe the figllre of "Polyphemus with his eye ont." 

lam prompted to remark tllatofallthePandit's omissions 
in publishing It true version of Rmnalingam Pillai's life 
this seems to be the most SeriOll& and objcctiollahle. 

(i) I cannot suppose for a moment that the Theo
sophical Society at all en tertaill the opi nion that one can 
wholly escape paying the final debt to Nature. 

(j) As tbe 13th sentence is not deal' I mn,y be allowed 
to state here what the popular notion is Oil the snbject, viz., 
that the bnilding was erected for the pnrpose of receiving 
God when he makes Lis advent. 

Yon will thus note that there are Bevernl important 
points in connection with the life oflhlllalingam l'illai, of 
wllich not the least mention is made by the l'autlit ill 
his [lcconnt of the same. Far from the views of Hamnlin
gam Pillai being" identically those of the Theosopi1ical 
Society," you will obsel've tlHlt there is not 0110 importaut 
point about whieh both parties would lllutually Blwke 
llands ; or olle COllllllon groullli except perhaps aB to the 
obnoxious distillctions of caste in which Humalingam 
Pillai was natl/nilly Illllcll illtcrested for this plain reason, 
viz., that llC occllpied, tllOllgh hy tllO accideu t of hi!'tll, tIle 
lowest 1'0\\1111 of tllC ladder, or, in other words, he was 
a Sudra. Iu conclusioll, I shall also leave the readers 
"to lImw their own inferences from tIle facts" as yon bn,ve 
done.* 

N. CHIDAl\lUAHAM IYER. 

Trivacli, September 24, 1882. 

HEJOINDElt OF PANDIT VELAYUDAl\Lt 

The Iyer says tllllt there were llnmer011S eITOrR an <1 omis
sions in the life of Ramalingn,U1 Pilln,i aH sketched by tllO 
Tamil Pn,ndit. Nowhere does the author of the criticism, 
N. Chidambaram lyeI', say what the error is. The criticislll, 

. seems to be full of irrelevant <plestions and answers. 
SllPPOSillg that he means the passage " I nec<l 

hardly remark tliat these principles are identically 
those of' the Theosophical Society" to be all error, 
the meaning of the phrase" Samantsa Vella Sanmargn, 
Sangam," as 1lllderstood from the works of Rama
lingam Pillai, and the primary objects of the Theosophical 
Society, as given in the rule book of the Society (on 
page 5), show to any man of ordinary common sense, holY 
the principles of both the Societies may be considered 
illentical. 

Samal'asa Veda Salllnarga Sangam is a society formed 
to propagate a feeling of Brotherhood and social lmity 
among all mankind without llistinct.ion of caste or creed, 
as elljoilled in the Vedas and Agamams, and to look after 
the well being am! llappiness of alllivillg objects, without 
doing the slightest harm; knowing tlmt the nature of the 
Supreme Power is to pervade all life aULl to inseparably 
connect itself with the Soul. 

What N. Chidambaram Iyer means by the Question 1 
cannot easily be seen. 

• Cortainly they will, lind pCl'hap" son)e may fail to figroo with Olll' 

cOrl'espondent. We shollid "ny this wa, more thaIl\lI·ohablo.--En. '1'. 
r Freol1 ronderod into EllQ'liHh l.y r:. Snbl,iuh elICIt.y 0.11'11, 1".'1'.8., who 

speaks ill the third ,'O'·SOIl.---]o;I). '1'. 

It was written tlwt Ramnlillgam Pillai said tlHlt those 
WllO are capable of being members of the Sangam exist 
in tllO Nortl!. That this statement is true, Venkatesa 
Iye1' (the so-called chief Chela, by the critic) and the rest 
admit. Is it a Itlistake to sav that Mahatmas are the only 
fit persolls to explaill allll reveal the Vedas and Sllastras, 
when OIICe their existence is admitted? 

It is Ilowllere pointed out in the Pamlit's sketch that 
Ramalill(>DIll Pillai cver said that there is not a Personal 
God. lt~:re lllHy lIe adduced ill favour of the statement 
"Tbat wlmt 11)(>11 call . God' is, in fact, the principle of 
Universal Lo\'['," a stallza from "Tllirumanthiram" by 
"Thinllllular" Ol1e ()f the SivemataAcharyn,s, and who lived 
for :J,OOO years. 

"TIle igllOJ'llllt say Umt Love alld Dl'alll11am are different. None 
kilO\" ho\l' Ic)\'c UeCOllll>S Ilrahmam. After knowing that love is 
DmllllHllll Olle ueeollJc>l absorbed ill love (\1ul Bralmwll1." 

Tilis is also sllowll in Hamn,lingnm Pillai's works, viz., 
"Al'1llpenlllljotlli Akaval," &c. Nothingmoreissaid in the 
sketcll ahou t a personal GOlI. 

Questioll tl-" You are not fit to become. .., 
upon t,llis cOlllltry." (P. 224, THEOSOPHIST, JlIly number.) 
N. C. Illight kIVe meant to call an error. That th,is is a. 
fact V cIII(atesa lyer aml otllers admit; though not In the 
very H\lnO words, yet in otbcr words. Sabapathy Gu;ukal, 
who siullt; N. C.'s criticism also signs the certIficate 
appen<l(~l to tlw 'J'au{il pamphlet pllblisllCd by the Pandit, 

If tllO f;tatement tlwt the door WfiS closed by 
the orders of Ramalingmn Pillni be lmtrue, and that 
it Wll::l closetl (4) four days after, without his 
orders, 1)(, true, coul<l these (V cukata lyer and 
otlwrs) the ell iet' Cllclas, do what was not ordered 
hy their (lurll? Let wise readersjlllig-e. If i~ be an error 
to lwye Haill tll::\.t the door of the Sumadln room walj 
opened .12 Hlollths nfter, wlwn it was 30 months after, 
the Pnntlit Ileed onlv remark that he was not present at 
Vadalnr awl tklt'110 01l1y wrote wlmt he had heard. 
That the rell1Hins of Ramalingam Pillai were found 
by tile daring fellow who entered th? Sama(lhi room, even 
Venkatesn Iyer 11 i Inself <loes not belIeve. 

It is sai.l that tIle Pnndit lws made many omissions in 
IIi::; sketch of tIle life ofRamnlingnm Pillai which Chidam
baralll Iyer and Vellkatesa Iyer hint at by a series of 
questiolls allli answcrs. (Can omissions be considered as 
errors 1) 

As the lectmes of Ramalingul11 Pillai wcre of a scientific 
n;ltl1l'n, tile PHlldit interprctillg their meaning in a 
!"cielltitie 1igllt, wrote llis sketch. He ooes not,' like 
oUlers, give'-a fabulous meauingto what has be~nsaid. If 
tllis (the fahulous meaning) be tIle real meamng of the 
sayings wo shall rejoice to see tllem fulfilled. 

N. Cllid:ullhnram lyer says, "1 have the greatest r~spect 
for the Adept Brothers (Mahatmas), and for Ramahngam 
Pillai llilllscif WllO was 110 doubt a great man in his own 
way." And yet fmther writes: there if; not one point 
about which hoth part.ies could mutually shake hands as 
on COlll1110n grollud, except perl laps in the impropriety 
whiell lJOth perceived "in the obnoxious distinction of 
caste ill wllich Iblllalingnm Pilldi was much interested for 
the plni II reason, viz., that he occupied through the 
ucci<leut of birth the lowest round of the ladder 01', 

in other WUl'lls, he was a Sudm." 
Not ollly lhlllalingarn Pillai and tlle Founders of the 

'l'heosophical Society, but also tllC Upanishads and the 
works of tl)() Hishis named by N. c., and those of Sankara.
charya, tlw (lUlU of tIle present Brahmins, imply that the 
distinction of easte is nothing but trivial prejudice. 

" 0 ! Prel:iow;! He who has seen YOll is divine and finds divinity 
(P',S1t 13ralullelllO) ill u\'el'ythillg he sees, sneh as grass, trees, &c."· 

SlIch is the Illeallillg of a stanza of Ramalingam 
Pillai. BII t why sllOuld Venkatesa Iyer be called the 
Ohief CheLL! \Vhile there is no one to object to his 
being called even the Chiefest, tho Pandit <loes not at all 
say, llor Ill'CSIII1)1: t.o SIIY, that he is !.l!C only Chelll of 
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R. P.'s. It ma.y here be aske(l how long it IS SI nee 
Venku.tesu. Iyer became a San,',((si. 

(for) 'r. VELAYUDAl\[ MUDALLL\H, F.T.S., 

Tamil Pandit of Pl'esidnncy College. 

Madras, October ::l0, 1882. 

EDITOn'S NOTE.-The matter mllst stop here; fit least 
llntil we can see some hdto1' rl'flSOllR than at preRent to 
continue it.. Tile fflcts fire all in a1ll1 the l'eflrlercan jll(lge 
which party is neflrcst rig'ltt 

TTlE CIlIEP lIfISSI0NOP TllB TIlROSOPlllCAL 
SOCIETY. 

ny M. D. (,[fATTEn.n. 

The bulian 87lee/afm' (Bomhay) of the 12th instant, 
of which a copy has reached my lHmd, remarks :-

"'Vhntever itR cnvillC1'R IlIny ~ny. t.he1'e iR one good t.he 
Theosophic movement is doing in Inr]in, for which the promo
tel'S mllRt. be givcn fnll cl·(>r]it. 'We rcfcr to tho growing spirit 
of fricnuliness betwecn EllroJlf'nnB nnrl nnt.iv!'R. The lIolnble 
inRt.nnces thnt conld be nnmccl nrc a well-known English .iollrnnl
ist nnd nn equnlly ",dl-known Anglo-Illdinn officinl, 1I0W 
)'et.ircu. The chnnge ill 1hc tOIH'. if not tl)() poliry, of the 
PioueC/' is truly grntifying'. nnd 1.llnt c1I1lIlQC is I!!'nernlly nttri
bnted 10 the trnchings of Theosnpll),. 'Vilhollt. ncccpting t.lle 
mi\'l\culons IIchievements of t.he HimnlnYllll Brol,hers 01' of t.heir 
r(lpresent,ntivcf', one might he.illslifi!'ci i1~ snyin!! that the inci,]cnt 
IIbove referred t.o is in it.sclf Il miraclc of wllich nny ngcncy. 
humlln or super-human, might wpll bp, prond! Of MI'. A. O. 
l-Iume wecnnnot sny wit.h cf'l'lninly thnt his publie lItternllces 
I\l'e entil'ely dU8 t.o Il suddf'n impnlf'C fJ'OIll withont. Hnt. tll('r(1 
is little doubt t.hat hi~ g('n('rOll8 instinds ha\'c hc('n ut.ilif'pd of 
lnte with excellent effer~t. ne is ono of t1lp IlIl'ge,t contrill1!/;ol's 
to cont.empol'fll'y InrJilln litcI'nllll'!', nnc! whntrveJ' procec(]s flolll 
him !JaR It peculifll' valne fnl' the pdllcntcd nnth'e I'cn,]el'. His 
rccent nppenl to the penp]e to be lip nnd cioing, t.o PI'OVC j.hpll1-
felveB wort.hy of the politien.l boon nilel'(,'] thelll hy n l'igiJt.r>OIls 
GoYel'llmcnt, is one of 1hose fCI'\"(>nl, nnd inspiring utterances 
which go strnight to the henrI. of tllc nnt.iolJ. 'With tile IIPI" 
nnd co-ope\'l\tioll of t.llei I' A II g 10-I n d inn f('lIow-8n hj('ct.f', the 
nntives of Indin will not tnke Inng tn 1)(' in.'<1rlJc/,er] ill t.he 
p\'I\cticlII business of self-goverlllllcnt.. Anr] t.he SlJccess of t.his 
mngnificent political expel'imnnt will IUlVe to be CI'f'f]itcd, ill 
howev81' smnll II degree. t.o t.he ncconut of n movf'1llellt which, 
though scrupulously nhf'1nining from polit.ics, Ims hnrl, if not II 
(Jil'flct" yet a (]iRtinct inf1l1ell~e 011 1.he III 01'11 I nll!]mclltnl erlllcntioll 
of the peoplc. 'Vith 1111 its foibles nllr] vngarieR Ille 'l'he080phic 
Associntion is Rlrengthenillg hr01herly If we betweell nalioll~, 
lind t,hnt ill it.selfiR work to he grnt.cful fol'." 

It is very gratifying t.o note t.hiR change in the tone 
of a journal which, if I mistake not, was ])itterly opposed 
to the Theosophical Society a year or two ago. It has 
always occurred to me, a silent obRerver of all that has 
passed during the last fom years that the Founders of this 
Society Ilave been in Tndia-that tlJCY conld do t.he 
greatest amount of gOOll to OI1l' connt.J',V if they could but 
succeed in their professrd object of brin~ing together the 
rulers and the ruled on the common plntform of an uniled 
intellectual Brotherhood. ·M allY have not like me, I 
am afraid, watched very anxiously the progress of thifl 
association in its researches in Science or Occultism, since 
the generality of mankind for whom we have to work 
very naturally care bnt little about these fmhject.!=!. So 
far as these results, however, have been marIe pnblic, we 
have every reason to hope and believe that there is milch 
1'nore oftruth underlying them than is apparent to onli
nary sceptical eyes. But, however, great may be t.his truth, 
we are told that it is not within the en,sy reach of all, nor ig 
it of any great use on this earth. When our turn comes to 
pass into the next world, if there should be one, we shall, 
T believe, not enter it without being furnished with the 
necessary conditions to live in it. We have therefore to 
think of the present and make the best. of this I ife. I 
have al ways thought it the highest duty of man to serve 

his fellow-men, and if there is a just God, he cannot but 
be pleased with whatsoever we may do to ameliorate the 
lot of Humanity. If there should be a future life, the 
good we may thus do here cannot hut serve us ill the here
flftCl'. And if there should be none, our good works will 
ever be handed down from generation to generation and 
?Ilr memory 8\'er remain imperishahle. Thus, either Wll~" 
WI1IIO)'iality necesf'la.rily awaits an unselfish and a practl
c[~l phi!anthropist and a patriot. But this is evide~t.ly !1 

(hg-I'CSSlOll. A O'enuine philanthropist worl,s Without 
th'e lcast interest~l motive; he lives for otlJers, he works 
for others, he dies for others. And snch evidently seem 
to h~ the noble aspirations oHhe Founders of the Theo
sophICal Society. Since the time they came 118re they 
have been Ill-treated by some of 0111' foolish and ungrateful 
cOl1ntrymen, notwithstanding their professions, that they 
Imd Come here to live and die wit.h us. Happily, however, 
("'Cllts have proved the trnth of their professions. and the 
opposition is gr:ulually dying a natural death. The slow 
bll t. steady change in the tOile of the Fianee?' towards the 
nahveR proves to onr countrymellthatourfriendsmeantreal 
work, have gone at it in right earnest, and that in convinc
illg the judgment an(l winning the sympathies ofinfluential 
Anglo-Indians for \1S, tlley were wiser than we. I 
am assured hy certain of my friends that since joining the 
Society they have marked a great change in the attitude 
of the AIlglo-Indian members towal'<ls them. The Westerns 
have thus hee1l gradua.lly taught to respect om nation for 
their past ancestral glory, and the greatnegs and splendour 
of their mother-country, and perhaps for the hope that 
tho~e capabilities, intellectual, moral and spiritual, 
of the Ar'yans, though inert, may yet be re
awakened in their llOW unworthy descendants. At 
the same time the Natives arc being taught to 
respect. the '" esterns for their present progress and for 
their growing' desire to know morc aIHI more of 0111' 

national sciel-1ces and philosophies, ns praised in recent 
noble utterances of Professor Mnx ~HiJler, Dr. Hllntre, 
Mr. Hllmc and ot,hers. The feelings of both Asiatics and 
'''estems have thus been so far modified as to pave the 
way for that closer attraction which ma,y draw them to
gether to stand at last upon the plntform of Brotherhood. 
The greatest service evrI" done yet by the Pioneer to this 
eauge of Brotllerhood, is the article entitled "The Indo
British Nation," which was copied all over India by all the 
Native papers, and which has been attributed-how 
justly let Europeans say- to the influence of the new 
theosophical ideas that are affecting Anglo-Indian 
thought. But, while Hindus mllst concede that the 
Fonnders of t.hiR movement bave stuck to their original 
policy, and are still carrying on their self-imposed duty to 
us, without one selfish t.hought of recompense, what can 
we say for ol1l'selves? When I Reriously consider this 
point, I regret very much to find that we have not done 
a thousandth part of what we ought. Some of our coun
trymen seemed to have ignorantly expected that for 
simply joining the Them;ophical Society they had the right 
to claim a gift of pRychic powers, or at least to be givel1 
adept teacherfl, or Gurus, who would take them in 
hand as Chelas! '''ith these absurd anticipations of 
S1:dltis amI miracle-working in their behalf, they 
have grudgingly pairl tlJC prescribed small entrance fee; 
and, losing soon their illusion, have sunk into apathy or 
changed into actual enemies, plotters and defamers. 
Happily, however, there have been comparatively few of 
the latter class; the larger number seem to have merely 
kept aloof nnd allowed our friends to fight their battle 
single-handed. Now that the Theosophical Society has 
won success and the worst of the st.ruggle seems to be over, 
we mlly expect to see these faint hearts reviving into a 
factitious ent.husiasm and pluming themselves upon the 
dates of their diplomas. But it mllst not be understood 
by either the Tbeosophists or ourselves that the full 
mission ofthe Society if, yet completely achieved. The field 
is a very large oneanel requires extensive effort. Th~various 
concrete prejudices of the age are to be conquered, the variolls 
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na~i~naliti~s ure to he tang-ht to respect each other, 
rel~glOus bigotry and dogmatic intolerance are to be vau
qUlshe~. Then only will the entire dream of TheosopllY 
be realised, and a rc-ullitcd India offer to the worl(l the 
sub!il~e spectacle of one family bound ill the tics of 
U lllversal Brotherhood. I know these ideas are II topian 
to SJme p~ople; but the abovc-mentioned IUHI many more 
resl~ltswlllch we have already witnessed with wOlldering cyes 
uUrlng the last few years, appeal to Olll' sense of shame I1ml 
tell usnotto let these strangers work Oil, as they have hither
to, dO~1C-alolle. Certainly, all of us cannot take an active 
part I1l the work, but it would be just to expect a moral 
~upport at l~ast .. My own mind is now fully made up; and 
If the apphcatlOl~ for memhership, which I have SPlit in, 
be favou rably recCived, onr Western friends will find aUeast 
one Hind.u who. will esteem it no less /I, privilege than duty 
to share III their sa?I:ed-and as I regard it, most import
ant work-the spmtllal and moral regenemtion of Olll' 

motherland. L~t others chase after Siddlta8 if they will, I 
am. fo~ t?~ enlightenment of my people in what concerns 
theIr I11dlVldual and social welfare. 

Bengal, November 17, 1882. 

... 
LETTERS ON THEOSOPHY: THE SECRET 

DOCTRINE. 

BY A LAY CHELA. 

Few experiences lying about the thre1lhold of occult 
studies are more perplexinO' and tormentin o' than those 
which have to do with the 1)01 icy of the B~others as to 
what shall and what shall not be revealed to the ollter 
world. In fact it is only hy students at the same time 
tenaciolls and patient,-continuously anxious to get at 
the. tn~ths of occult philosophy, but cool enough to bide 
thelr tll1lO wh~n obs.tacles come ill the way, that what 
lo~ks at first SIght like a grudging and miserly policy in 
thIS matter on the part of 0111' illustrious teachers can be 
endu;ed. Most. men persist in .iudging all situatiolls by 
the h.g-ht of their own knowledge and conceptions, and 
cel't,all1ly by reference to standards of riO'ht and wrong 
with which modern civilisation is familiar ulmngent indict
ment may be framed against the holder of philosophical 
truth. They are . reg~nled by their critics as keeping 
guard over thelr ll1tellectual possessions declariuO' 
"we have won tllis knowledge with' 8trenuou~ 
effort. and at the COiOt of sacrifice and suffering: 
we Will not make a present of it to luxuriolls idlers who 
have done nothing to deserve it." Most critics of the 
Theosophical Society and its publications have fastened 
on this obvious idea and have uenouneed the policy of the 
BnoTHEHs as " selfish" and" unreasonable." It has been 
argll:d that as regards occ.ll1t pf)'Wers the necessity for 
keepmg- back all secrets which would enable 11llconscien
tious people to do mischief, might be granted, but that no 
corresponding motives could dictate the reservation of 
occult philosophical truth. 

I have lately come to perceive certain considera
tions on this s.ubject whic~ have generally been 
overlooked; and It seems deSirable to put them for
wad at ollce. Especially as a very considerable hlock 
of occult philosophical teachin o' is now hefore the world 
and as those who appreciate it~ value hest will sometime~ 
be inclil~ed to ~l'Otest .all .the more omph~tic::dly against 
the tar Imess With whICh It has been served out au(l tho 
curiou;<; precantions with which its fmther develop
ment IS even now surronnded. 

. In a l1l~tshell, the explanation of the timid policy 
d~splayed, IS that the BHOTlIERS are flllly assureu that the 
disclosure of that ac~nal tl'llth ahout the origin of the 
W?lld il.lHI of Hllmalll~y,.-ofthe laws which govern their 
eXI~tellce at~d the destlUles to which they am moving on 
whICh constitutes the secret doctrinEl.-is· calculate<l to 
have a ver'y momentous effect on the welfare of mankind. 
Grefit resllIts ellSllO from small beginnings allll the sepds 

of knowledge now being SOWIl in tile world may ultimately 
hear 1) protlif?iolls harvest. 'Va, who are present merely 
~t tbe SOWlIlg, lllay Hot realise the Illagnilllde and 
l~·ll?ortauee of . tho impulse we are cOllcerned in 
gWlDg, but (lint 1I11lHllse will roll on amI a few O'ellem-• ,b 

tlOns hence will bo prodllctive of tremendous COllse-
~luences olle way 01' the other. Fl)r occult philosophy 
IS no flhallowy system of speculatioll like allY or the 
hundred philo~wphieH wiUt which the Illinds of men have 
b.oen overwhelmed; it is tho positive Trllth, amI by tho 
tllne ellongh of it is lot ollt, it will be seen to be so by 
thousands of the greateflt lIIell who Illay then bo Ii villg ill 
tl~e world. WliUt will be the conse(Jllencei Tbe first 
effect on the minds of all wllo C(IlnO to understand it, is 
telTibly iconoclastic. It drives Ollt hefore it eL'eI'ything 
else in the shape of religious belief. It leaves no room 
for any conceptions helo[}O'ilJO' cven to the ground-work or 
foundation of ordinary reli'gi;lIs faith. Anel what becomes 
then of all l'l11es of riO'ht awl Wl'OIlO', of all sanctions for 

I. 0 " mora Ity ? \lost assUl'edly tllere are higher rilles of right 
and wrollg thrilling through overy fibre of occult plliloso
phy really, tlwn allY wliich commOll place theulogies ean 
tea?h; far more cog-ent sanctions for morality than can bo 
denved at second-han(l frolll the distorted doctrines of 
e~oteric religions; hilt a complete t.mnsfer of the sanction, 
will be a process in vol vin'" tlte O'l'eatest })ossi ble dall O'el' h b C 

fo; maukind at tIle time. Bigots of all denominations 
Will laugh at the ide". of sllch a transfer bcing seriously 
cOl!sidered. The orthodox Christian, I!()]}fident in tIle 
thousands of chl\l'ches oversliadowiug all westel'll lands; 
of the enormolls forcn engage(l in tho mailltenance and 
p~'opagation of tllC faith, witll the Pope and the Protestant 
lilerarcliy ill alliancu for tllifl broad ]lllrpose, with tho 
cO~1Jlt.less clergy of all sects, and tlie fiury Sillvittion Army 
Lnuglllg lip the real', '.vill think that tIle Earth itself is 
~nor~ ~ikely to crumble into pltyKieal rllins than tho 
IrreSIstible authority of Reli,l6on to be driven back. They 
are all counting however witllOnt the progresfl of enlight
enment. TllC most absurd religions die hard; but whell 
th.e illtellectnal classic ddillitil'ely l'l'.i(~ct tliOIIl, Iltey die, 
';Ith tll~'()es of terrible agony, may Iw, :tllli pcrhaps, like 
Samson III the Temple, but tlley cannot perll1anently outliye 
a conviction that they are fabe among the lead ing m intis 
of tIle age. Jnst what has been said of Cllristianity limy 
he said of Mahomedanislll awl Bralllliillislil. Little or no 
risk is run while occlilt literatme aims merely at putting 
~ reasonable constl'1lction 011 pervertcd tellcts,-it sholV
mg people that tl'llth may Imk hehind even the strongest 
theologic fictions. Au(] tlw lover of orthodoxy ill oithl'r 
of the cases instanced may w .. l<~ome the explanation with 
complacency. For him also, as for tIle Chri:;tian, the faith 
whi~h he professes, salldiollell by wllltt looks like a 

. conSiderable antiquity to tho very limited vision of 
lI1~ir:itiated historians, amlslI]lpol'ted by the attachment of 
millions g-rowll alII in itfl service mid ca rei'u I to educate 
tlleir childrcn in tlie cOllvictiolls tlla!' havu servClI their 
t1ll'n,-is fOllncle(] on a rock which 11llS it;:; base in the 
foundatiolls of the 'Vorld. Fragwulltary teachings of 
occult philosopll,Y seum at first to be 110 more than 
anllotations on tIle canunical doctriill'. Th('y may even 
embellish it witll graceful int.crpretatium; of its symbolism, 
parts of which may have :>eeilled to re'l"iro apology wlien 
Ignorantly taken fl.t the foot of tile ktter. Bllt this is 
merely the beginning of the at.tack. If occnlt philosophy 
g!'ts ~)Cfo~'e the world witll Hllytiling" resclllhling complete
ness It will 1"0 cOllllllall(l the aRsent oj nnrllest stuuents that 
for them llotlling else of that IIlttme wi \l remain standing. 
And the eamest fltlldents in sneh caSl'S Blust multiplj·. 
TllP.Y are multiplying 1/010, evell, merely Oil Ow strength 
o.t' the little that has Leen reve:tled. Tme a~ yet-for some 
tune to come,-the study will Lt; as it wero tho whim of 
a few; hut" thoso who know," kilO'" alilOlto' other 
tllings that, give it fair play, awl it \llll~t Loc~m(l the 
su~ject of enthusiasm with all advanced thillkers. And. 
what is to happell when tlj() world is (livided into two 
camps,- the wliole forces of illtcllectlHilit,y alld cnltme Oil 
the one side, those ofignoranl'e :llld Hllpol',~titi<)IIS lilllaticislIl 
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on the othr-r! 'Vith such a war as that impending the 
adepts who will be conscious that they prepared the li8ts 
ancl nrmeo the combatant8, will require some bettel' 
jU8tification for their policy before their own consciences 
than the reflect.ion that in the beginning people accused 
t.hem of selfishness, and of keeping:t mi8erly gl1ard over 
their knowledge and so goaded them with this taunt., that 
they were induced to set the hall rolling. 

There iR no question, be it understood, aR to t.he relative 
merits of the moml Ranctions that are :tffonlell by occult 
philosophy, and thoRe which are distilled fmlll the .worn 
out mat,erials of existillg creeds. If tlw wodd C0l1111 
cOllceiv:tbly be shunted at one roup from the one code of 
morals to the other, the world wonld be greatly the better 
for the change. But t.he change cannot be m:tde all at 
once, and the t.mnsition is most clangerol1R. On the other 
hand it is no less tlangerollR to t,ake no steps in the tlirec
tion of that tmnsitioll. For though existing religions may 
be a great power-the Pope ruling still over millions of 
consciences if lIOt over towns and stateR, the name of the 
Prophet being still :t word to conjure with in war, the 
forces of Brn,hminical custom holding count,less millions in 
willing su~ject.ion,-in spite of all this the oIel religions 
arc sapped :tnd past t.llCir }nime. They arc in process 
of decay, for they arc losing their hold on the educated 
fninority; it is st.ill t.he case that in all countries the camps 
of orthodoxy include large numhers of men distinguished 
by intpllcct atHI cultnre, hut one by one their numbers are 
(liminishing. Five a.nd twenty years only, in Europe, have 
made a prodigious change. Books are wriLtull now t.hat 
pass almost as matters of course which would have been 
impossible no further back than that. No fmther back, 
hooks thrilled society with surprise and excitement, which 
the intellectual world would now ignore as embodying 
the feeblest commonplaces, The old creeds ill fact are 
slowly losing their 110ld upon mankind,-more slowly in 
the more delibernJely moving East than in Europe, but 
even here hy degrees also,-and a time will come, 
whether occult philosophy is given out to take their 
place or not,-when they will no longer afford even 
such faulty sanctions for moral conduct and right, as 
they have supplied ill times gone by. Therefore it is 
plain that something 7n1t,~t be given out to take their 
place, and hence tho determinations of which this move
ment in which we are engaged is one of the undulations, 
-these very wonls some of the foremost froth upon tho 
ndvancing wave. 

But surely wheu something which must be done, is yet 
very dangerolls in the doing t.he persons who control the 
operations in progress may be excused for exercising the 
utmost caut.ion. Readers of the THEOROPHIST will be 
aware how bitt.erly our adept" BROTHERS" have been criti
cised for choosing to t.ake their own time and methods 
in the task of partially communicating their knowledge to 
the world. Here in India these criticisms have been in
dignantly resented by the passionate loyalty to the 
Mahatmas that iR so widely spread among Hindoos,-re
sen ted more by instinct than reason, in some cases per
haps, thOllgh in others no doubt as a conseqnQnce of a 
full appreciation of all that is being now explained and of 
other considerations beside. Bnt in Europe such criticisms 
will have seemed hard to answer. The answer is 
really embodied however impelfeetly in the views of the 
situation now set forth. We ordinary mort.als in tIle 
worlcl, work as men travelling by the light of a lantern in 
:tn nnknown country. 'Ve see but a little way to the 
right and left, only a little way behind even. 'But the 
(ulepts work 1\8 men travelling by daylight with the 
further advantage of being able at will to get up in a 
balloon and survey vast expanRes of lake and plain and 
forest. 

The choice of time and methods for communicating 
occult knowledge to the world necessarily includes the 
choice of intermediary agent!'!. Hence tho douhle set of 
misconceptions, in India and Europe, each adapted to the 
land of its origin. In India where knowledge of t.he 

Brothers' existence and reverence for their attributes is 
widely diffuR6ld, it is natural that persons who may be 
ehos.en for their serviceability rather than for their 
ments, as t.he recip!ents of. their dire~t t~eaching, 
Rhol1ld be regarded WIth a feehng resemblIng Jealousy. 
rn ~urope. the clifficulty . of getting into any so;t of 
:elatlOns WIth the fonnta1l1-head of Eastern philosophy, 
IS regarded as dno to an exasperating exclusiveness 
on the part of t.he a(lert,s in t.hat philosophy, which 
r~nders It practically worth no man's while to clevote 
ll1\llself to the task of soliciting their instruction. 
J3nt neithet· feeling is reasonable when consiclered in 
the light of the explanations now put forward. The Brothers 
can oonsider none but public interests in the larO'est sense 
of the words, in throwing out the first experimerrt.al flashes 
of occnlt revelation into the world .. They can only employ 
n.gents .on ~vhollJ they can rely, for doing the work as they 
may WIsh It done,-or at n.ll event.s in no manner which 
may be widely otherwise. Or they can only protect the 
tASk on which they are concerned in another way. They 
may consent sometimes to a very much more direct mode 
of instruction than that provide'\ through intermediary 
ag~nt~ for the world at large, in the cases of. organised 
SOCietIes solemnly pledged to secresy, for the time beinO' 
lit all events, in regard to t.he t.eachinO' to be conveved t~ 
them. In reference t.o such societies the Brothers need not 
be on the watch to see that the teaching is not worked 
up for the sel'vice of thll world in It way they woulcl 
consil~er, for nny reason~ of their own, likely to be injurious 
to final results or (langerous, Different men will 
assimilate the philosophy to be nnfolded, in different ways: 
for some it will be too iconoclastic altogether, and its further 
pursuit after a certain point is renche(\, unwelcome. Snch 
p~rsons entering too hnRtil'y Oil the path of exploration; 
will be able to drop off from the undertaking whenever 
they like, if thoroughly pledged to secrecy in the first 
instance without being a Rource of embarrassment after
wards, as regards the steady prosecution of the work in 
hand by other more resolute or less sensitive, labourers. 
It may be that in some such societies, if any should be 
formed in which occult philosophy may . be secretly 
studied, some of the members will be as well fitted as Ol' 

hetter than any other persons employed elsewhere to put 
the teachings in shape for puhlication, but in that case it 
is to be presnmed that special qnalifications will eventually 
make themselves apparent. The meaning and good sense 
of the restrictions provisionally imposed meanwhile, will 
be plain enough to any impartial person an reflection, 
even though their novelty and st.rangene88 may be a little 
resented at the first glance. 

_. __ ... ----

MATTER AND FOReg, FROM THE HINDU 
STANDPOINT. 

BY MORINI MOHUN CHATTERJEE, F.T.R. 

There is a comical side of everything, and modern 
science is certainly no exception to this geneml rule. 
Like Bombastes Fllrioso it has hung I1p its dogmatic boots 
and sent forth a challenge to all comers with such ridicul
ons pompousness, that it forces a smile to the lips of even 
the. most superficial student of our ancient philosophy; 
wl11ch alone enables us to take a true estimate of the 
Falstaffian valour of t.his would-be Cresar of thoucrht. 
It is from this philosophy that we learn the true worth of 
the villainous men in buckmm in the shape of exploded 
superstitions that science claims to have slain, The most 
comical part of the whole is, perhaps, the bold fI.Hsurance 
with which it tries, when pressed hard by an adversary, 
to take refuge behind its own fanciful laws of war which 
reminds ns of a certain fencer in Moliere, The whole 
existence of modern science is a 1'edttctio ad absu,1'dmn of 
thesp. laws-the so-called " scientific method"; still, if you 
make a manly attempt to take down the worn-out boots 
and make the highway safe fOl' peaceful travellers, Bom
bastes will frighten them off by his llnearth ly yells. 
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An attempt was a short while ago made in these 
columns by " A 'rheosophist" to establish, with a flourish 
of trumpets, some scientific illol, patched up by him, with 
no great skill 01' design, on the ruined reputation of Oolonel 
Olcott as a scientist. But the gods of the Philistines have 
fallen down in the presence of Jehovah's Ark. The reply 
to it by "Another Theosophist," contained in the same 
number of this joul'llal, is quite conclusive to all impar
tial minds. The addition of a few remarks, fro\11 the 
Hindu point of view, to that exh'\lIstive dissertation, will 
not, it is hoped, be entirely alit of place. 

If there is one thing more than another which marks 
the singularly unique position of mo(lern science, it is its 
Imming affection for Pl'Oteau expressions. "Matter" and 
" Force" are perhaps two of the commonest s<.:ientific 
terms; but even the greatest of our mOllern European 
Pundits are not capable of clearly expressing the ideas 
these two words are intended to convey. It would per
haps not be an inaccura te representation of the position of 
science to say that to it "MATTEu" is that which can 
resist" F(lIu;E," and" FOIWE" is that whieh call act upon 
"MATTEH." One waggishly llisposed might qnote Pwwh 
ill this connection-" What is Mind? No matter. 
What is Matter 'I N ever mimI." But ill sober 
earnest we are here brought face to face with this 
diletllllm :-Forcu either is or is not, Matter. If the first 
branch of the alternative be tnte, then there is an end of 
the question, and the scientist deserves but little thanks 
for having made such a desperate attempt to create 
confusion. Supposing the other branch of it to be trne, 
let us see to what conclusion sllch a snpposition necessarily 
leads. Two tllings which are essentially different from 
each other cannot, as is taught by our philosophy, have 
any mutual relation. It may safely be assumed no 
scientist would ever dream of predica.ting such a thing of 
Malter aud Force, and it is therefore abundantly clear that 
Matter and Force are not essentially different j but 
still they ma.y differ in one sense; and no doubt they do 
so, as the earthenware pot differs from the earth and not as 
Naught from Aught. This difference is merely the result 
of a consciolls eatity thinking in time. It is for this reason 
that we cannot conceive of the existence of anything 
beyond the One and the Only One. It would be quite out of 
place to dwell here at length upon the various steps by 
which the mind of man attains to this complete Syuthetic 
Unity j it would be q llite ellough for our purpose to refer 
all inquirers who are wedded to the \Vestern school of 
thought to the greatest of Europe's modern philosophers 
and one who nearly hits upon the TIWTH--Enllnanuel 
K~LlIt. I need scarcely say that the" empiric" scientists, 
as he calls them, have not yet been able to dislodge him 
fl'om any single position ever taken by him. 

Again, it will be seeu, as our ancient philosophers 
taught, that an effect must have existed in its cause, for 
that which ,vas /lot can never ue. To hold otherwise is 
to hold that a relationship may exist between a thing ant! 
its contrary: or, in other words, it is to build upon tho 
foundation of a miracle-which no doubt Science would 
be the very first to reject with scorn. Now, it is abun
dantly clear that Matter generates Force, alitl, therefore, 
the latter can never be without the fonner, and is in fact 
one of the comhtions in which the fonner exists. Science, 
for reasons best known to itselt: has chosen to designate 
a particular condition of the Universal Substance (tile 
MArrEH of Occult Science) by the nallle of matter par 
excellence and another of its conditions by force. This 
will be rendered clearer from the following consideration. 
A weight is raised to a certain height, and the difference 
of condition thus brought about is called "poteutial 
energy j" the weight fitUs down and the dlfferenco 
of condition in falliug is "kinetic enel·gy." This perhaps 
renders the subject as plain as it is capable of being made. 
It may, however, here be argued that this difference of 
cOllllition shows the presence of a differentiating agent. But 

. certainly this agent is not a separate eutity; it i~ that 

eternal law of which the Universal Substance itself is the 
embodiment. 

HOW A "CHELA" FOUND HIS" GURU."* 
(Being Extracts from a private letter to Damotlar K. Mavalankar. 

Joint-Recording Secretary of the Theosophical Society.) 

When we met last at Bombay I told you what 
had happened to me at Tinnevelly. My health bavillg 
been disturbed by official work and worry, I applied for leave 
on medical cert.ificate ami it was duly granted. One day in 
September last, while I was reading in my room, I was 
onlered by the audible voice of my blessed Guru, M--
Maharsi, to leave all and proceed immediately to Bombay, 
whence I had to go in search of Madame Blavatsky 
wherever I could find her awl follow her wherever she 
went. Without losing a Inoment, I closed lip nil my nffairs 
and left the station. b'or the tones of that yoice are to me 
the divinist sound in Ilatlln:; its commaods imperative. 
1 travelled in my ascetic robes. Arrived at Bombay, 
I founll Madame Blavatsky gone, and leamed through 
you that she hall left a few days before; that she was very 
ill ; and that, beyond the fact that she had left the placo 
very slld.lenly with fL (JIwln, you knew nothing of her 
whereabouts. And uow, I lllust tell you what happened 
to me after I hall left you. 

Really not knowillg whither I had best 0'0, I took a 
through ticket to Calcutta j but, on reaching Allahabad, 
I heard the same well-known voice directing rue to go to 
Berhampore. At Azimgullge, in the train, I met, most 
pl'ofJidentially I may say, with some Babus (I did not then 
know they were also Theosophists since I hall nevel' seen 
any of t hem), who were also ill search of Madame Blavatsky. 
Some had traced her to Dinapore, but lost her track and 
went back to Berhampore. They knew, they said, she was 
going to Tibet and wantell to throw themselves at the feet 
of the Mahatmas to permit them to accompany her. At 
last, m; I was told, they recei veil from her a note, inform· 
ing them to come if they so desired it, but that she herself 
was prohibited from going to 'l'ibet just now. She was 
to renHlin, she said, in the vicinity of Dal:ieeling and 
would see the BROTHERS on the Sikkhill1 Territory, whero 
they would not be allowed t'l follow her ... Brother Nobin, 
the President of the Adhi Bhoutic Bllratru Theosophical 
Society, would not tell me where Madame Blavab;ky 
was, or perhaps llid not then kuow it himself. Y ot he and 
others had risked all in the hope of seeing the Mahatmas. 
On the 23rd at last, I was brollght by N obin Babu from 
Oalcutta to Ollalltlel'llagore where I found MadameBlavatsky, 
ready to start, five minutes after, with the train. 
A tall, llark-looking hairy Ohela (not Chunder Ollsho), but 
[t Tibetan I suppose by his dress, whom I met after I hall 
crossed the river with her ill a boat, told me that I had 
come too late, that M allame Blavatsky had already seen 
the ~IaIULtmas and that he had brought her back. He would 
not listen to my sllpplica,tions to take me with him, saying 
he had no other orders than wllnt· he Imd already 
executed, utLlllely-to take he,· about 25 miles, beyond 
a certain place he named to me allli that he was now gOillg 
to see her safe to the station, and retul'll. The Bellgalee 
brother-Theosophists had also trace(l and followed her, 
arri ving at the statiou half !tll hour later. They cross ell 
the river from Ohandel'lmgore to a slllalL railway station 
on the opposite side. When the traiu arrived, she got 
into the carriage, upon entering which I found the Chela! 
And, before even her own thiugs could be placed in the 
van, the train, against all regulations awl before the bell 
was rung-started off, leaving Nobin Babu, tlw Bengalees 
and her servant, behilHl. Only 011e Babu and the wife allli 
daughter of another-all 'rheo~ophists allli call1lidates for 
Chelaship-had tillle to get. ill. I myself hall barely the 
time to jump in, into the last carriage. All her thillgS
with the exception of her box containing the Theosophical 
correspondence-were left behind together with her 

• l'u lJli~hcd by pOl'mi~sivlI. 
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servallt. Yet, en~1l tlle perSPllS that went by the same 
train witb her, <lid llot reach Daljeelillg. Habl! Nobin 
BallCljee, wilh the ~.;('rvalll" arrived five days later; and 
they wbo bad tillie to takr~ their seatR, were left five or ~ix 
stations behind, owillg to alioLher lluforeseen aecitlont (?) 
at another t'llrther plnce, reaeliillg Daljeelillg also a few days 
later! It requires no great stretch of imagination to know 
that l\ladarne 131avatsky had been or was, perhaps, beillg 
again takell to the I:lluTlllms, ,,"hI), for some good reasons 
bei'lt knowlI to thelll, did lICIt want tiS to be followillg and 
watcbillg her. Two of the ~Iah(ttlllas, I had learned for a 
certainty, were ill the neighbollrllood of Britii'lh territory; 
and one of tllelll W:1S BeOIl allll ),('cl1gllised-by a person I 
need not mUlle here-as a high C/Wllll."/ll of Tibet. 

The first, days of ller 11 ITiI'al ~IndaJlle Blavatsky wns 
lil'illg at the house of a Jk'lIgalce gelltlell1all, a Theo
sophist; was refusillg to see any olle ; amI prepariug, as I 
thongbt., to go :Igaill sOIlIewllcre Oil the Lonlers of Tibet. 
To all om illlportll\lit.ic~ "'e could gel, only tbis answer 
from her: t.hat \I'C hall 110 Lnsilless 10 :::Iick 10 alld follow 
hel', that she did Ilut wallt us, and that she llad 110 right 
to disturb tllC Malmtlllns, with all f'orts of 'llieRtiolIs that 
eOllcerueLl OIily tllC <llll'f'tiolll'rs, for t1lcy 100e", tLeir own 
business best.. r 11 despair, 1 dete/'II/iner!, cOlile H'hat mi,qld,* 
to cross the frOlltier whieh is ahollt a dozell Illiles fr0111 
here, Hllli Jimi the l\JallutIlHls, or-DIE. I liever stopped 
to thillk that wllnt r wm; goillg to ulillertake would be 
regarded as the ra~h act of a llinatic. I neither spoke nor 
did I unuerstalld 0110 wurd of eitll8r Bengalee, Urdu, 
or Nepanlese, Bur of tho BllOotall, or Tibetan languages. 
I hall 110 penllisRion, 110 " pass" from the Sikkhilll Hfljah, 
and yet was decided to l,clletrate into tho heart of all in
dependellt State where, if any! hing happened, the Auglo
Indian ollicials would liot-if cyril thry couIll-protect me, 
since I would lI1L"e l'l'USSell ol'er witbout their 
permISSIOn. ]jut J lie vel' eVell gave tktt a thought, but 
was bent UpOIl OJ!C cllgrussillg 'idc(t-to Jiml and see 
my Gurn. WiLllOllt breathillg a word of llly illtentiolls to 
any oue, OlIO 1II0rnillg, lIalllely, October oj, I set out in 
search of tho l\Ialwtlllu. J lind all umbrella, and a pilgrim's 
staff for sole ,,"capolIs, with a fl'''' rnpeeK in Illy purse. J wore 
the yellow gnrb alld cap. Wllullcver I was tired 011 the 
road, my COStUll1U caf<ily procured for lIIe f<JI' a slllall KUlU a 
pony to ride. The ::;ilmc af'tCrllOOll I rcached the hallks of 
the RUllgit H,iver, which fUriliK the boundary between the 
British awl 8ikkhilll territories. I trie<j to cross it by 
the aerial sllspellsi''>11 bridge c<Jllstrtlcted of canes, but it 
swayed to and fJ'<) to such an exten!. that I, who Inwe llever 
kllOWll ill my life, what l,ardsliil' "'as couhl not staml it. I 
crossed the ri\'er by the ferry-boat amI this even not 
without Jlluch llangcr allli dittieulty. That whole afternoon 
I travelled Oil foot, pcnetratillg f'llltlier and further into the 
heart of the 8ikkhilll territory, a.l<}\Ig a narrow foot-path. I 
cannot now say IlOw lIlany llliles I travelled before dusk, but 
I alll sure it was not less tlmn twellty or twenty-five miles. 
Throughout, I saw Ilothillg but ililpelletrable jl1llgles and 
forests on all ~illes uf llle, l'C'!ieved at very 10llg intervals hy 
solitary huts belongillg to tIle mOllntain population. At 
dusk I begall to seardl around me for n plnce to rest in at 
night. I lllet 011 the road, in the afternoon, a leopard and 
a wild cat; and J alll astonished lIOW to think how 1 should 
have felt no fcar thell nor trie(l to run away, Throughout, 
SOlllC secret illrillcnce supportc<l me. Fear or anxiety 
lIever once elltered Illy milld. Perlmps ill my heart there 
WaPI room for 110 other feeIillg but au intense anxiety to 
find my Gil?'/(. Wbeu it was jnst getting dark, I espied 

• T call the e"pecinl ",ttention of certain of my nuxion" correspollrlent. 
to this eXl'rcs,ion, n'l'1 in fart to Mr. ItamasI'<mnier's whole :\(h·ontllr~. It 
"'ill show the many grumbler, an,1 sceptics who have been oomplnining to 
mo •• J bitterly that t.he Brot.hors hl\YO giYCll them no sign of their "xi.tence, 
what sort of spirit it is whiah llraws th(\ Adepts to an aspirant. Tho too 
common notions, that the mere joini!lg" of onr Societ.y gives nny n:.qllt to 
occult instrnction, 1.llIl thai all inert sentimental desire for light shouid be 
rew:1rded, nri~o f!"nm the l.,\llH:'ntl.blc igllol':1nce which now prevails with 
r0 .... l'cct to the laws of my~tical tI'ailling GlIrll~ thero arc (,(l\V, f\:-; there 
ha.ve Alway..- been ill tho l'fl.;;t ; nlill HoW n!'i heretofore. the tru~ Chola clln 
nud Hllll>llg them Qlle who \\"\:i t:l1 ... o him 1IIltler his enro, if like our TiuIJcvc1l1 
Bl'otheL' 1>0 hM dotermined "to fiIllI the IIInhntmM 01"- (lie !"--D. K. 
Naylullkar, 

a soli~ary hnt a few yardH from the roadside. To it I 
directed my steps in the hope of finding a lodging, The 
rude door was locker!. The cabin was untenanted at the 
time. I examined it on all· sides and fouml an aperture on 
the western side. It was small indeed, but sufficient for 
me to jllmp through, It liar! a. small shutter and a wooden 
bolt. Hy a strnnge coincidence of circnmstances the hill
lIlall Im<1 forgotten to fasten it on the inside when lie locked 
the lloor! Of course, after whnt has subsequently trans
pire(1 I now, throngh the eye of faith, see the protecting 
hand of my Gtwn everywhere around me. Upon getting 
inside I found the room commnnicnted, by a small door
way, with another apmtment, the two occupying the 
whole space of this sylvan mansion. I lay clown, con
centrating my every thought upon my Gnl'u as usual, 
ali(I soon fell into a profound sleep. Before I went 
to rest, Iliad secured the door of the other room and 
the single window. It may have been between ten and 
elevell, or perhaps a little later, tlmt I awoke and heard 
sounds of footsteps in the ndjoining room. I could plainly 
distinguish two or three people talking tog.ether in a 
dinlect that t.o me was no helter than gibberish. Now, I 
CfUlIlOt recall the same withont a shudder. At any 
moment they might Imve entered from the ?ther room 
and murdered me for my money. Had they mIstaken me 
for a burglar the smne fate awaited me. These and 
similar thoughts crowded into my brain in an ineonceiv
ahly short period. Bnt my heart did not palpitate with 
fear, nor did I for one moment think of the possibly tragi
cal chances of the thing! I know not whnt secret influence 
held me fast, but not.hing could put me out or make me 
fear; I was perfectly calm. Although I lay awake and 
starinrr into darkness for npwnrds of two hours, and evell 
pacedbthe room softly and slowly, without making any 
noise, to see if I could make my escape, in case of need, 
back to the forest, by the sallle way I lm(1 effected my 
entrance into the hut-no fear, I repeat, or nny such feeling 
ever entered my heart. I recomposed myself to rest. 
After a sound sleep, undisturbed by any dream, I woke 
an<} found it was jltst dawning. Then I hnst.ily put on 
my bootfl, and ~('at;tiollsly got out of tIle hut through the 
same window. I conl<1pear the snoring of the owners of 
the but in t,be other room. Bllt I lost no time and gained 
the path to Sikkllim (the city) and held on my way with 
llnflagged zeal. From the inmost recesses of my heart 
I thanked my revered G1Wl~ for the protection he hnd 
vOllchsafed me (Iming the nigl.lt. What prevented tlie 
owners of the ll\lt from penetratlllg to the second room? 
'Vlmt kept me ill the same serene amI calm spirit, as if 
I were in It room of my own house? What could 
possibly make me sleep so soundly uIlller such cireum
i'ltances,-enormous, dark forests on all sides abounding 
in wild beasts, awl a party of cnt-tlll'oats-as most of the 
f:likkhilllese are said to be-in the next room with an easy 
and rude door between them and me ? 

When it became quite light, I wended my way on 
through hills and dales. Riding or walking the paths, 
I followed are not a pleasant journey for any mall, unless 
he be, I sllppose, as deeply engrossed in thought as I was 
then myself, and quite oblivious to anything affecting 
the body. I have cultivated the power of mental concen
tration to such a degree of late that, on many an occasion, 
I have been able to make myself quite oblivious of any
thing aroul1l1 me when my mind was wholly bent upon 
the olle object of my life, as i'leveral of my friends will 
testify; but never to such an extent as in this instance. 

It was, I think, between eight and nine A.III, and I was 
following the road to the town of Sikkhim whence, I was 
fissured by the people I met on the road, I c0l11d crds~ 
over to Tibet eflsily in my pilgrim's garb, when I suddeply 
saw a solitary horseman galloping towards me from the 
opposite direction. From his tall stature and the, expert 
wny he managed the animal, I thollght he wn~"RcHne 
military officer of th~ Sikkhim Rajah. Now, I tllOl1glit, 
am .1 calla-lit! He Will .nsk me for my: pass al~~l w~lnt 
busllle~s ! ha.ve on the l~derencleut ten~tory of /31~k~IIJ), 
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and, perhaps, have me arrested and-sent back, if not 
worse. But-as he approached me, Iw reined the steed. 
I looked at and recognised him instantly. I was ill 
the awful presence of him, of the same Malmtm:t, my own 
revered Gnrn whom Iliad seen before in his astral body, 
on the balcony of the Theosophical Headquarters!* It 
was 110, the" Himalayan Bno'l'HEIt" of the ever memor
able night of December last, who hall ~o kindly droppcll 
a letter in answer to one I had given in a sealed envelope 
to Madame Blavatsky-whom I had never f(:lf one moment 
during the interval lost sight o(~bllt an houl' or 80 be
fore! The very same instant saw me prostrated on the 
ground at his feet. I arose at his command and, leisl1l'ely 
looking into his face, I forgot myself entirely in the con
templation of the image I knew so well, having seen his 
portrait (the one in Colonel Olcott's possession) a number 
of times. I knew not what to say: joy and reverence 
tied my tongue. The majesty\of his countenance, wllich 
seemed to me to be tbe -i1np81'solwtion of power allli 
thought, held me rapt ill awe. I was at last face 
to face with "the Mahatma of the Himavat" and he 
was no myth, no "creation of the imagination of a 
medium," as some sceptics suggested. It was no night 
dream; it is between nine and ten o'clock of the forenoon. 
'l'hcre is the sun shining 11,\111 silently witnessing the 
scelle from auove. I see HIlIl before me in flesh and 
blood; and he speaks to me in accents of kindness and 
gentlcnesiO. \Vhat more do I want? My excess of happi
ness made me llumu. Nor was it until a few moments 
later that I was drawn to utter a few words, encouraged 
by his <Tontle tone and speech .. His complexion i~ 1I0t a~ 
fair as that of Mahatma Koot Hoomi; uut never have I 
seell a countenance so hallllsome, a stature so tall and so 
majestic. As in his portrait, he wears a. short black beartl, 
and long black hair hanging" down to his breast; only his 
dress was different. Instead of a white, loose robe he 
wore a yellow mantle lin~d with fUl", and, on llis head, 
instead of a pltgl'i, a yellow Tibetan felt cap, as I have seen 
some Bhootanese wear ill this couutry. 'Vhen tlw first 
moments of mptme and surprise wem over and I calmly 
comprehended the situation, I had a long taJk with him. 
He told me to go no further, for I would come to grief. 
lIe said I should wait patiently if I wanted to become an 
accepted Ohela; that many were those who offered them
selves as candidat.e~, but that ollly a vcry few were found 
worthy; Ilone \Vere rejected-uut all of them tried, and 
most found .to fail signally, especially --and --. Some, 
instead of being accepted and pledged this year, were now 
thrown off' for a year The Mahatllla, 
I found, speaks very little Eng~ish-or at least it so 
::Ieemed to me-and IJpol.;c to mel'lL ?ny mothe·/·-tongue
Tctntil. He' told nie that if the Ohohan permitted Mdme. 
B. to go to Pari-jong next year, then. I could come with 
her. . . . The Beugalee Theosophists who followed 
the " U pasika" (Madame. Blavatsky) would see tl~at she 
was right in trymg to dlSSlIade them from followlllq her 
now. I asked the blessed Mahatma whether I eoulLi tell 
what I saw and hearJ to others. He replied in the affir
mative, and that moreover I would do well to write to you 
and describe all. 

I must impress upon yOUl' mind the whole situation 
and ask yon to keep well in view that what I saw was 1I0t 
the mere "appearance" only, the astral body of the 
Mahatma, as we saw lJim at Bombay, but the living man, 
in his oWn plt!J.~ical bo(ly. 11 e was pleased t~ say when I 
offered my farewell na?Jtft$kw,(t?n1J (prostratIOn) that he 
approached the British 'renitory to see the U pasika. . 
Before he left me, two more men came on horseback, 
his attendants I suppose, probably Ohelas, for they were 
uressed like lallla-91Jlol!gs, and both, like himself, with 
lon<r hair streaming down their backs. l'hey followed 
the °Mahatma, as he lcft, at a gentle trot. For over 
un hour I stood gazing at the place tlmt he had just 

,> 1 rcle,· the roader to ~h·. Ralllaswulllier's lottcI'ill J[in/s on E.,u/Pl'ic 
T/<wsu/'/''/' 1'1'. 7:1. alld 73, fer a clearer cOIul'rcbensioli of the hiS-hly hUI,or. 
iaut cu·clllllstallcq ~~ refer! ~o,-1>, ~i 1I1. 
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quitted, and thell, I slowly retraced Illy steps. Now it 
was that I founll for the first time that lily long boots 
had pinclled me i II my leg in several places, tIlUt I lJad 
eaten nothing since the day before, amI that I was too 
wea k to walk further. My whole body was aching in 
every limu. At a little distance I saw petty traders with 
countl·y ponies, taking burdcll. I hired aile of tllese 
animals. In the afternoon I callle to the RUllgit River 
and crossed it. A bath ill its cool waters renovated me. 
I purchased some fmits ill the only bazar there and ate 
them heartily. I took another horse immediately aud 
reached D.njeeling late in the evening. I could neither 
eat, nor sit, nor stand. Evey part of my body was aching. 
My absence had seemillgly alarmed Matlame Blavatsky. 
She scolded me for Illy rash and mad attempt to try to go 
to Tibet after this fashion. When I entered the house I 
fOUlld with Madame Blavatsky, Balm Parbati Churn Roy, 
Deputy Collector of Settlements amI Superintendent of 
Deamh Survey, and his Assistallt, Balm Kanty Bhushan 
Sen, both members of ollr 80ciety. At their prayer and 
Mallame Blavatsky's com mallll , I recounted !tIl that had 
happened to me, reservillg of course my private conversa
tioll with the Mahatma .•. They were all, to say tlw least, 
astounded: After all, she will not go 
this year to Tibet; for which I am sure slle 110es not care, 
since she saw our Masters, thus effecting ller only object. 
Bllt we, unfortunate peuple! V.,r e lose all\" ollly chance of 
going and offering Olll' worship to the "Himalayan 
Brothers" who-I know-will not soon cross over to Bri
tiHh tel"l'itory, if ever again. 

I write to you this letter, Illy dearest Brother, in ortIel' 
to show how right we were in pl"Otesting against 
" H. X.'s" letter in the TIlEOSOPHIST. The ways of the 
Mahatmas ma.y appear, to our lillliteu vision, strange and 
unjust, even cruel-as ill the case of our Brothers 
here, the Bengalee Buulls, some of wholll are now 
laid up with cold amI fever an.:l perhaps murllll1l"ing 
against the BlWTlI EllS, forgetting tInt they never asked 
or perso1lally penni ttClI thelll to conIC, but that they llad 
themsel ves acted very rash I y. . . . 

Alllluow tha,t I have seen the Mahatma ill the flesh, 
and heard his living voice, let no one lIare say to me that 
the BlwTlIlms cia )tut exist. CUllle now whatever will, death 
has no fear fur me, nor the vengeance of enemies; for whut I 
know, 1 KNOW! 

You will ple:tse show this to Uolollel Olcott who first 
opened my eyes to the ((!lana ilIa I'ya , allll who will be 
happy to hear of the Sllccess (more tlutn I deserve) that 
has attended \lle. I shall give him detail,; in pet·SOIl. 

S. HAMASW.UlllEH, ]0':1'.8. 

Daljeeling, October 7, 188~. 

~Ill \.' 
C\, 4 ute lu E. 

TIME, SP AOE, AND ETERNITY. 
[We fiuu It review ill the NOTES ny THE WAT hy" M. A. 

(Oxon)" of It book, oftell llIclltined, but mrely see II by lilly 

one-" The Stars IlIlll the Earth"-which is so excellent that we 
republish it ill fulL-ED.] 

ThiS little book,* which I remember long ago-years 
before Mr. Crookes first mentioned it to Seljeant Cox 
and me-has always appeared to contain arguments 
!Llld thoughts which a Spiritllalist sllollld sympathise with. 
Serjeant Cox, being thus introduced to it, employed some 
of them at the close of his "Introduction to Psychology," 

• " 1'''" SI,.,.. «ltd IIIf E<tI'I/, " LOII,loll: Balliero, 'l'indall, alld Cox, 1880. 
lt may bo~l.o ordered throng'h the Manager of tho 'l'1IIlo8.l'rice Hs. 1·4. Its 
nnthor.I,,1' hns, we belio,'c, n"ve,· becn disc\u.ed. ]<'rom Jllr llallit!,·y 
lJiIH:ielf we had, when pUl'Chahing' a. copy of tho odgiual edition, ::)om8 
thil·ty years ago, tho story of its puhlicatioll. Olle dny Mr. Balliere receiv. 
ed by post the lIISS of thi, little work, with a ballk·note for £50 aud 
n lottcr of " fcw lille, withollt signat),,·e, to tho effoct that this slim was 
sunt to dcfray the costs of pllblication. lIlr. It. A. l'roctt)l", tho nstr01IO • 
• nor, speaks lllOst highly of it iu 3. recent publication and J ill fact, it has 
always beell recoguisell u.' one of the ablest cssays ill cOlltellll'0r~neou~ 
lit~rat\\l·e. l>oe~ lII. A. (OXVII) 8nsl'cct it" autllOi" 1-1;;11. 'l'lltoS, 
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but he has by no means exhausted or even fully stated the 
cmious speculations contained in those sixty little pages. 
We are so accustomed to take things as we see them, 
accepting surface explanations, that many of us have 
carried the same method into our dealings with the super
SenS\lOllS phenomena (\f which we know so little. It may 
be well to reHect that sometimes things are demonstrably 
not what they seem. Some elementary considerations 
will show this. Light travels at the rate of about 
200,000 miles ill a second. The sun, therefore, being ()21 
millions of miles distant, has risen eight minutes before it 
becomes visible to \lS. It takes fifty four minutes for a. 
rny to come to us from J npiter ; two hours from Uranus; 
and no less than twelve years from that glorious star Vega in 
the Lyre. This calculation might be indefinitely prolongeu, 
till the mind refused to take in the facts: ('.[1., from a star 
of thinl magnitude a my of light takes thirty years t.o 
reach liS, and from one of the seventh, 180 years,while 
from 0I1e of the twelfth magnitude, perceptible only 
through a very good telescope, the ray which meets the 
eye has left the star 4,000 years ago. Nothing, then, is 
more sme than that 1IIe do not see any star (l.~ if, is. Vegn, 
appears to our eye as it was twelve years and more ago, 
nnd, for augiIt we know to the contrary, its light may haY6 
been finally quenched before the child of ten years old, 
who wonders at its glory, first drew the breath of life. 

Reverse these considerations, and see what views nre 
opened onto Imagine the universe peopled with beings 
like onrselves, gifted with the requisite power of vision, 
or a sutlicielltly good telescope. What would happen 1 
An observer on the sun would see this earth as it was 
cight minutes before. An observer in· Vega would see 
what occurred more than twelve years before; 
and a denizen of a twelfth magnitude star might now be 
gazing on the palmy days of Memphis, and be tracing the 
adventures of Abraham and I,ot. So, then, Omniscience 
and Omnipresence are one and the san~e thing. Only 
postulate an intelligent observer placed at every point ill 
space-omnipresent-alld he would l'ee at a glance 11.11 
that ever occurred; he would be Omniscient. The 
extcnsion of space is identical with that of time. A 
human being capable of being transmit~ed through space
i. c., delivere(l from the prison-house of the body-might 
see from one fixed star Galileo before the Inquisition; 
from another St. Augustine as he brought Britain into 
relation with the highest civilisation of that far-off epoch i 
from another the Battle of \Vaterloo, and from Jet another 
the pomp and splendour of Solomon in all his glory. 
The universe preserves an imperishable record of the 
past, ami is in very truth the scroll of the book of God's 
remembra.nce. It is not alone on the floor of the secret 
cham ber that the blood-stain of munlcr is indelibly fixed, 
but the hideous details are photographed with faultless 
accuracy aIHI imperishable permanence ou the ether of 
:';pace. 

Carry Oil this tllOught. I,et our observer with infinite 
power of vision be placed 011 a star of the twelfth magni
tude. He sees before him the history of Abraham. Let 
him be moved rapidly forward with such spec(1 that in 
all hotll' he comes to the distance from the earth at which 
the Sllll in fixed. Imagine this, and you will have this Ull

f) lIestionabl e reslll t. Your observer has had before his 
eye the entire history of the world from that distant time 
till eight minutes ago, and he has seen it all in an hour. 
He lilts live(l this 4,000 years in a single llOur. In an
nihilaling the ordinary conditions of Sp(ue you have also 
killed tTw limitations 0,/ l'illlc. In oue hour he has lived 
4,000 ycars; aud if for the hour you substitute a second, in 
that flash of time he would have llulIlme(1 1Ip the events 
of forty celltmics. That, with the higer and more tleveloped 
Spirits, " a thousand years arc as Ol1e day" lIlay be con
ceivably, a literal truth. Alul what seem to us to be the 
imlisputable I:wts of time and space may be demonstrably 
fal~o cOllccptiollS, belonging ouly to an elementary state of 
l)clllg. 

These sublime conceptions are susceptible of further 
applica.tion. Imagine that the light, and with it the re
flection of some earthly occurrence, arrives at a star in 
twenty years, and that our observer mounts to the same 
star in twenty years and OtiC day, starting, say, at the 
moment when a particular rose began to bloom. He will 
find there an image of this rose lIS it was before it began 
to blo~som, alHl if be were endowed with itlfinite power" 
of sight and observation, he would have had time and 
means of studying for twenty years the changes which 
occurred to that rose in a single day. So we have 
a microscope for time: as the lens enlarges a thousand 
times the space a tiny o~ject occupies, so here we have a 
means of enlarging a momentary occurrence to the magni
tude of a century. 

Nor is it difficult to show by a single consitleration how 
absolutely fictitious are our conceptions of time. Imacrine 
that from this moment t.he course of the stars and 0 our 
earth becomes twice as rapid as before. The year is six 
months; the day twelve hours; the normal duration of life 
half three-score and ten years. The hands d' the clock 
would travel twice as fast; all the processes of nature 
would proceed with double rapidity. How should we be 
affected by the change 1 We should have known none. OUf 

thirty-five years would pass as the seventy did; our day!! 
would be as full of busy idleness or strenuons toil i our 
night's rest would not be perceptibly diminished. We 
should be to all outward seeming as we were. A similar 
result would follow if the period and processes of life 
were accelerated a million times, or if they were reduced 
to the smallest concaivable point. There may be in the 
minntel:!t globule of water a microscopic animalcule whose 
ideas on these matters are as lofty, and as misguided, 3S 

our own. For whether any space of time is what we 
call long or short, depends solely upon our standard of 
comparison and measurement. Compared with that endless 
duration wllich we call eternity, the question is not 
susceptible of answer. Time is not necessary for the 
origination or existence of nn idea, but only for its com
munication. The idea exists as independently of time as 
the entire history of the world does. "Time is only tht 
"hythm of the wodd's history." 

And what of space? As, in referenee to eternity, 
finite time vanishes, so in reference to endless space, 
the entire created universe is an inappreciable point. 
Reduce the standards of measurement in the same 
wa.y as we reduce the standards of time, and a similar 
result follows. If our solar system were, in all its in. 
linite details, suddenly contracted to the size of a globule 
of water, or a grain of sand, we should move and exist 
with the same freedom from restraint, and be absolutely 
unconscious that any change had taken place. Unless we 
had a standard of comparison we should be in blissful 
ignorance, though our stature were but the decillionth of 
an inch, and our world were of microscopic magnitude. 

Time and Space are hutnan conceptions, methods of 
contemplation incident to our present state of existence j 

and no more inherently true than is the human conception 
of life as necessarily consisting of conception, growth, 
decay and death. It may be said in reference to these 
metho(ls of dealing with Time and Space, that we have only 
narrowed them down to nn infinitely slllall point, and 
have not really got rid of them. Scientifically it may be 
replied that, ill its Iltrictest sense, the idea of the infinitely 
small is the same [IS the idea of notbincr. As 
long as something more than nothing remains we 0 must 
continue to divide it. Tqe end is only reached when we 
JIave got to that which is no further divisible, ie., II a. 
point without parts and tnllgnitude." 

But it is possible by a simple illustration still more 
completely to bring home to the llJind the fact that 
Space, as far as it is within the scope of our semECS, doe!! 
not exist in the expanded and varied forms which we see 
around us, but that these are dependent on our human 
methods of perception. We are familiar with the magic 
lantern. It is so constructed that a picture painted in 
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colours 011 glass is thrown upon a lens, which has the 
property of refl'acting nil rays that fall on its surface, and 
focussing them in a single point. Through this point they 
l)ass and expand the picture, diverging from one another 
as much as they previously converged. Now, given perfect 
lenses, and a pedectly smooth slll"face on which the picture 
is to he cast, if the lantern be brought so Ileal' to the 
surface that the focus falls on it, the light would appear 
as a single distinct minute bright poiut. Yet that tiny 
speck of light conh.ins the whole of the pictl1l'e with all 
its details of form and folour; an(l the withdmwal of the 
lantel'll will cause the~e to become visible to 0111' impel'
fect s~nses. They are then no lESS in the point of light 
than l1l the expanded picture, but our eyes are not con
atl'Ucted to see them, The 8u1jace has become a poiw.t: 
that point contains all the varied, distinct parts of the 
surface; and it results that the differences which appear by 
the sepal'ation and juxtaposition of the componeut parts 
do not require space as absolutely necessary to their exist
ence, but that one single, indivisible point may contain 
them all. Only when we want to see them we must 
expand our poillt into a 8w/ace. 

These considerations, which pretend only to be conceiv
ably possible, i. e., not contrary to the laws of thought, 
are, I think, interesting from the point of view of an 
observant Spiritualist. 'rhey lead lip directly to Zollner's 
conception of a, Fourth Dimension in Space. They are 
calculated to make us pause before we explain all the 
mysterious phenomena of Spiritualism by what is called 
.. rude common-sense"-a most unsafe and tren,cherous 
guide in such matters, Already we see reason to distrust 
the evi(lence of our senses in matters of daily life. How 
shall they pilot us safely in the midst of new and un
imagine(l difficulties when the average experience of 
mankind is traversed and contradicted, as in the tying of 
knots on an endless cord, an (I in il.efiance of ordinary laws 
that· govern matter, recorded, mnong many other observers, 
by Zollner in his "Transcendental Physics"? In dealing 
with the phenomena that meet \IS on the very threshold 
of an investigation into medillmship, it is surely well that 
we use " common-sense" g'uarde(lly, pondering how it 
treats \IS even when we watch the sun rising and setting, 
and wondering bj how much all marvels would be dimi
nished, and most prohlems be solved, if we had but mas
fered the great problem of all, Know thyself. 

M. A, (OXON,) 

EDITOR'" NOTB.-Here a~ain, these snblime 'Yestlll'n conceptions 
of Time, Space and Eternity have been long anticipatecl by the 
profollnd Aryan philosophers, The faCilIties (8idd1n's) of 
Bhltvanadn!JaiWiil (~~rrt) Chandl'e tal'a v!Jliha dn!/all(l1ll 

("fr~ o.T{fC~J~rrr~), aud DAr/we tatgati dn,IJII/wlIl (:~;f o,-fo
~rrr~), which arise in au·ascetic (Yogi) dudug the progl'ess of 
his interior development (see P,~taujali's "Yog'~ Aphorisms" just 
publishe(l in English trallslation by the Bombay Bmnch, 'l'heoso
phic,\1 S<)ciety), enable Irim to acquirc intimate knowledgc of 
respoetiv()ly the" S"ven World~," or spheres of beiug, of the forms 
of the stars and of theil' motions, by conceutratin" his interim' 
contlciollsness upon the Suu, the 1\10011, alld the Pole-st;r. Dr. Ballau
tyne's translation id thus criticized iu the Pref,tce to the wm'k in 
question; "There are expressions rlllluing throughout tire whole 
work of Patanjali which 110 reader could comprehend without the 
friendly help of Mesmeric study," For instance, the words :'cf~ 

frrt.(<i" • . • lfi"oflllll{lf (Dlmtve nisnchale , • • J:rita 
Sanya1lwsya), trausla~ecl hy Dr. Ballantyne aO! "performs his 
l'estraint with reganl to the Polar-star" convey no meaning. How 
coul,1 one undel'stau<l what is implied in the va<rue words 1 Bnt 
if the idea be conceived that this really !Deans the concentration 
of. thought .upon .the point in tl~e heavens occupied ,by the Star, 
With SlIch Intensity that the tlllllker can tmuHfer Ius conscious
ness to that standing-point of obsel'\'atioll, then we lIlay easily 
uliderstaIHI how he conld gatlwl' wit.hin the sweep of his spiritual 
e.ight all of our uuh'erse that lies between that star and our 
Earth, So as regards othe!' poillts of concentration. 'fhe Yoain 
mllst learn to compress iris whole sentient eonsciollsness intoO It 

chosen spot, or upon a cel't.ain piece of iuformatioll he de~ires 
Outside that spot, 01' apart fl'om that ~ubject he 1U1Ist, for th~ 
mome.ut, fccl ~o existcnce , . . . When this grand cycle of 
psychiC evoluhon has been completed, he is free and Mastel', 
Thenceforth lleithel' mattei', till)'l 1101' space can obstruct hiq 
qnest after t.he HigheHt kllowle<l~e, He knows llrahl1l-he is 

Brahm. In the IJllhol'e pamphlet [By Sabhapaty Swami; out of 
prillt] olle of the tIl'awings shows a sphere of ~il\'el'y light 
around the Yogill's head. In this are pictured the heavenly 
orb>!, mid an outline llIap of the Eart.h't! continents. The lIle:tllill" 
of this is that when his Stllf-Evolutiou is pcdellted, the Yl>n·i~ 
can see through the pure Aka.-;a (Astral light, 01' Ethel') all ttat 
concerlls the orhs of space, as well as all that i~ t1':1I1~J>il'iil"· 111'011 

our globe. The allcients repl'e8(Jllte(1 theil' saints thus ~dill :t 
radiant n/'mbus, and the idea W1\S horrowed froin t.helll by Chl'bt.iall 
painturil and scuiptol's." • 

TIlE YOGA PIIILOSOPIIY.* 

This is the work alluded to and qnoted from in the 
above editorial remarks. The late Rev. Dr. BallentYlie 
was one of the most distinguished amollg' 8anscrit scllOian; 
of his day, and his translation ofPatanjali's Sutras-lOlJO" out 
of print-is highly esteemed hy ail siU!lcllts of II~)ian 
philosophy. He died before completing the work, au(1 it 
was finished by Pandit Govind Shastri Deva. The revived 
interest in Sanscrit literature among e(lucated Hilllllls, 
very greatly due to the labours of the Theosophical 
So.ciety, amI especially the growing desire to learn SOlllO
tIling' as to the means by which certitude about spiritual 
truth may be obtained, have induced OUl' brothel' MI'. 
Tllklhllm to bring out tlte present volume Hliller tlto 
allspices of our Bombay Branch. He and his collaborators 
have d?lle a real service to their countryll1en ; and our ollly 
regret IS that the work will soon run out of priut, aR hut a 
small edition was printed, and it is not stereotyped . 

The leading idea of Pataujali's philosophy is, that all 
things result from the action of spirit lIpon matter; that 
the uui verse arose from the leflection of spirit upon matter 
in a visible form; as contradistinguished from the atomic 
theory of the Nyaya and Vaisheghika schools, au(1 that of 
the Sankllya which affirms that matter possesses ill itself 
the POWCl' of assuming all mmmer of forms. Bilt most 
Indian philosophies agree that matter all(l that force which 
moves it (Spirit?) are eternal. Patun.iali, in common 
with other teachers of the East and ·West hollIs that 
in a world of ever-shifting phenomena Itrisino' frolll a 
hidden cause, the bodily senses, which themsclv~s are but 
the illstnllllents of a concealed apprehending conscious
ness, cannot distinguish the real fl'om the Ulll'eal. ']'hoy 
file the easy dupes of delusion; and he who tl'llsts to thoi'r 
guidance is like the blind man led by the blind. Truth 
can only be seen by that which is iudepen,lent of exto1'llal 
appearances-Spirit. " Spirit is omnipresent, llnchanO'e
able, everlasting, undivided, nnd Wisdom itself," False 
ideas "are destroyed by examininO' that which is not 
Spirit, and from this examination '~ill result the know
ledge of Spirit. Clear knowledge of Spirit arises frolll 
Yoga" or abstraction of mind; and this leads to liberatioll ; 
hut not immediately, for discriminating \VisdoIll is neees
~ary . '.' Error is remo~ed, first, hy donbts respect
Ing the realIty of our conceptIOns, and then by 1110re certain 
knowledge." Dr. Ward ably summarizes Patanjali'8 
do?trines [V'iew of the Hist. Lit, and Myth. of the 
IIuulus, Ed. of 1818, p. 228] and the reader will find his 
para, quoted in the present volume, where it is followed 
by:" the late (and now deeply lamented) Thomas 'raylor's 
stIll more able Sumnul/'!J of Patanjali SutUt. The Yogi 
passes throllgh four principal stageEo in the course of his 
psychic self-development-(a) He leal'll>; the rilles of 
Yoga; (b) acquires perfect knowledge, -i.e., complete 
emancipation fmm the delusive influences of the external 
senses; (0) employs this knowledge practically, and 
overcomes the material influence of the primary elements, 
(d) destroys all consciousness of personality and indivi: 
duality a:r~'flT( (ahankal'a), and thns frees the sonl from 

.. Tlw Yog£t Pht'lo8oplly: Being the text of Pat:tnjali, with RllOj:t
Rajah's Commentary. .A reprint of the English translation of the 
above, by the litte Dl'. Ballentyne and Govilld Shailtl'i Deva, to which 
are added extl'acts il'om ViU'iOll:! Iluthors. ,Vith an intl'otillctioll hy 
Colonel Hem'y S. Olcott, &c., &c. The whole e:litetl by Tllkul"l11ll 
Ta~j,I, F.,T.~. (Bombay: PlIblilll~o(' by the BOIHuay Jkitnch, TIIOO,q)

phlC:1l1'30CI(oty, 181l!.) 
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matter. It is claimed by the Yogin that he acquires 
innumerable tmnscemlental powcrs as his self-develop
ment proceeds, and Mr. Taylor eunmerates the following 
twenty-five :-(1) Knowledge of past, present aIHl futlll'e 
things; (2) by fixing Ids lllillll on words, knowledge of 
universal sciences j (:1) by the same 011 the lines ill his 
hands, knowledge of his former states of existence; (4) 
on the hearts of others, knowledge of their thoughts; (5) 
on his own perSOIl, invisibility of form; (G) on his own 
actions. knowlOllge of their futnrc com;cquences; (7) on 
compassion and sympathy, a fpeling of beneficence to all 
beings; (8) on strength, perfect strength; (V) on the 
Sun, the power, like it, of viewing all things; (10) on tIle 
Moon, knowledge of astronomy; (11) on the Polar-st.ar, 
knowledge of the eonstellations; (12) on the heart and 
stomach, knowledge of anatomy; (13) on the bottom of 
the throat, freedom from huuger and thirst; (1 ,~) on the 
nerve ill the throat, caIle<1 1Jl/ (/(lll'1ni) rigidity of 
posture; (1:') OIl the universality of ~Fm (Uallas) know
Je~lge of all invisible objects; ([ G) on the seat of the 
mlh~l, knowledge of the thoughts past, present and future 
of hlln~elf and others; (17) on the state of a Yogi when 
emancIpated, knowledO'e and sicrht of the spirit UIl

ri,ss~ciated with IJ1attel~ In tho 1'1,st chapter the state uf 
!((m'a~1/a or emancipation during life is descriued. This 
IS the Jivan Mnkti of which all pious Hindus uream. It 
is the highefit state possible precedilw actual re
absorption into rarabralllna. In this st~te the Y ocri 
is sail} to attain the remaining eight trallscellllellt~l 
powers :-(18) the power of C'ntcring a living 01' dead 
body aIHI causing it to act as if it were its own-a 
power to be IIsed, of course, only in <[uest of useful know
ledge, 01' to do or cause to be dono SOllIe act of bencficence to 
hu.m,anity; (10) extreme lightness; (20) resplendent 
b~'ll!tancy; (21) the power of hearing sOllnd, howevcr 
dIstant, evcn from the other worlds, 01' spheres; (22) of 
transforming himselfinto each and all oft.he five elements' 
~23) of passing allli penetrating anywhere; (24) of chang~ 
mg the course of N atme; (25) of final liberation. 

'Ve llave quoterl these at length to whet the curiosity of 
stUflents of psychology an <I show what pleasure awaits 
them. ill studying this unique amI useful volume, and 
?,pplymg its contents as a key to reall many a ri!hlIe offered 
III the. mythology, folk-lore, legcnds aUlI sacred scriptures 
of vaflOUs peoples of ancient 91HI mo!lel'll times. Our chief 
regr~t is that so small an edition (500 copies) was printe<I, 
for It must soon be exhausted, to the disappointment of 
many distant readers. As elsewbere stated ill the presellt 
number of our magazine and often before, we do not reCOIH
men!1 Yoga, especially H atha-Yoga practiee to amateurfi, 
nor even to would-be proficients after they have passed 
the age of boyhood or girlhood at which, under ancient 
llsage, they came under the care of the venerated Adept 
Gmu. But nevertheless, we recommend the reading of 
Mr. Tukanlm's compilation for tho light it must throw 
lIpon psychological problems that are now actively engaginO' 
the attention of Westel'll science. And certainly n~ 
library ofSpiritualiflt or Theosophist can afford to be with
ont it copy. 

A FREETHINKER IN PALESTINE.* 

Of MI'. Bennett's abilities as a writer we have already 
had occasion to speak; so that we need only say that his 
present volume is in his characteristically quaint, strong, 
aggl'efisive, and not over-polished style. We have Bhoja 
Rnja's word for it that" all commentators are perverters 
of the meaning of their authors;" so, bearing that in 
mind, we shall not risk a hard earned reputation for 
fairness by going into any very extended notice of a 
work which is at once interesting and instructive beyond 
almost any upon Palestine that we have lead. Critics 
too often criticize books without taking the trouble 
to read them, but we have read this one of Mr. Bennett'/! 

• The Booi' oj the Chronicles of t!,e 1'i/grim.s in tlu L(o"l oj r,,!weh. By 
D. M. Bennott. (N. Y.1882.) 

from the first word to the last. He went to Palestine 
with two uistinct. ideas to carry out, viz., to see the 
cOllntry, and to tell the truth about it. To do the latter 
without feal' or favour .. to expose exacrO'emtions ofthe old 
fairy stories about its ancient inhabita~ts, their rulers and 
the momentous events located there, ref[llired no little soli!} 
pluck; and 0111' author's sincerity amI moral courage will 
not be doubted by IIny one who follows his narrative and 
ponders his suggestive criticisms. The ideas of the 
pettiness of this so over-lau<le(1 land, in olden times as 
well as now, and the impossibilit.y of many things having 
happened there that we are asked to believe in, force 
themselves continually upon the mind. It is a missionary 
book in the strictefit sense of being calculated to do 
missionary work-against Christianity. Freethinkers, then 
will prize it as highly as the great mass of Christians will 
hate it and loathe its·author. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY FOR 
PSYCHICAL RESEARCH. 

The first Humber of the journal of this new Society is 
full of interesting matter and indicates that our sister asso
ciation will <10 good work ill a field where such service was 
sorely neede<1. Our friendly interest in its operations has 
been already declared (THEOHOPHlHT, July), without reserve, 
alHl we nee!1 only repeat that our Society is ready and 
willing to caITY out any line of psychic research in India 01' 

Ceylon that the S. P. R. may indicate. The more so that 
some of 0111' ablest men ofnlC British Theosophical Society 
have become members of the !lew bo<ly. The roll of its 
officers allli Council contains some names great in 
science; sllch liS Mr. Henry Sidgwick, of Cambridge; 
Professor Balfuur Stewart, F.R.S., of Owens College, Man
chester; ProfesRol' W. F. Barrett, F.R.S.E., of Trinity 001· 
lege, Dublin; Dr. Lockhart Robertson; Rev. W. Stain ton
Moses, M. A. (Oxon) ; Mr. C. C. Mafisey; Dr. Wyld, &c., &e. 
Tile pre~ent number of the journal is occupied With 
the inaugural address of President Sidgwick-a calm, 
dignified and able paper-find reports of experiments in 
Tllought-l'ea(ling by Profef;sors B. Stewart and Barrett, 
Messrs. Erlll1l1n(1 Gurney, F. W. H. Myers, and Rev. A. M. 
Creery; a list of the Society's members and associates; 
filHI its constitution amI rulos. Those who can read the 
siO'lIificance of coincidences will please make note of the 
fn~t tha.t the Society's first g'.:mefal meeting was held-as, 
seven years earlier, that of the Theosophical Society 
!In.ll been-on the .~cL'entee/!tlt of the month; in July, the 
seventh month of the year; allCl that the members number 
MI·ent!}-jit"c. Omen j(Htstnm. 

..... 
EPILEPSY AND JlfEDIFMSllIP. 

BY ]I!. LF. nOCTEUR FORTIN. 

For the illRtrnction of Theosophists I give the follow· 
ing ex.tmctfi from the manllficript of n. work whose publica
tion is postponed from a conviction that its appearanee at 
the present jll11ctllre will be premature. 

In 18G!), a family living at Sceaux, near Paris, was made 
acquainted with the phenomena of table-turning by one of 
my friends. The experiment so well succeeded, that every 
evening was devoted to the subject, and the souls of the 
deceased were evoked through the agency of a table; the 
little circle of friends counted seven individuals. The 
children of this family were also seven in number i-six 
boys, of whom the eldest was fourteen, and a little girl of 
seven years. The children, carried away by a spirit of 
curiosity, resol vetl that they too would try table-turning, 
and took the precaution of selecting as their" seance
room" :m appartment on the ground-floor little frequented,· 
S0 that they might not be <liscovered by their parents nor 
otherwise disturbed. They formed the circle, their hands 
were placed upon the table; their chaffing WIIS at its height, 

• A \!\\mdl'y.room, where a wood·fire had been built in the fire·pla~e to dl'Y 
t he room lifter the uSllal week's work had been finished. 
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when ono of the boys rose and said, "I am goinf" to evoke 
the soul ,of Francois !"-the family gardener, "who had 
recently dietl, A secoIHI time tile soul was called, 'l'hfl 
~pe~t-/:e ((ppell/·ed. The ~uruiture was mOI'ell by some 
mVlslble power, the bUl'l1l1lg bmnds leapt of' themselves 
out of the fil'o-place. The children seized with terror, fiell 
to the farthest extremity of the gardell ..... The whole 
house was alarmed; the fire, nJthollgh lilllite(l to the 
room, dill its work-everything in it was I)lll'llt pxcept tllC 
iablewhichremainellilltact; Oil its rim heillgexiullined there 
was fOlllld engravocl '.lpOll it the fio'lll'e Revell as tholl"h 
with a brand of fire. The eldest boy becar;le very GI. 
Th? next day at 7 P.~1. the little girl also IUlll n, crisis, 
whIch reeurred on the slicceeclillg Jays at the sallie 110 II I'. 
Dr. 1\1--, a leal'llell Professor of Pathology and 
Member of the Academy of Medicille, was called ill. His 
diagnosis ~vas unhesitati~lgly made, He prononnce(1 it a 
c~s,e of epilepsy possesslIlg all the symptoms of incum
blhty. (Dr. M--, was thus decided in his dian'nosis 
b.ecause the child was of an extrelllo delicacy of cOl~titu
tlOll, and consequently coulll not olfel' a snfiicient orO'anic 
l'esistullce to support the crisis. Need T add that sheo was 
treated npon the system of tonics ?) 

I det?l'lllined at last t~ attempt the CUL'O myself, By 
my adVICe we formell a CIrcle of seven persons arollnd the 
table which the children had used, We had scarcely taken 
?ur place~ when tbfl table, with a leap ant! twirl, tnrnell 
Itself npsllie dowll and came down to the 11001', where it 
began to tUJn of itself with great rapidity, prodncirl'" at 
!he smne,t.ime a rhyth.mic noise wi~h it cOl:respomlilig ~(!ho 
III tho cClhug. It wIndell and whirled as thOl\l"'l l'IIllllin'" 
on 11 pivot. A soul came to comn1llnicate witl\ us. \V'~ 
questioned it after the lIsual method, whieh consists in 
asking for raps to be made in the tahle at t.he call of 
lettel's of the alplmbet. The conversatioll was as follows :
" \Vho are you?" "The grand-fathor of Malhllle X." 
" Are you happy?" "My sOlll is in a concentric circlo in 
a space between the Earth and the Moon j I!tlll leal'll'iuO' 
there ,the conditions of, my irnmol.tality." "H ow do yo~ 
explalll the presence of youI' soul III two places at alice?" 
"It is .only" l~it1L the human phu uta//! that lion 
COmlll~tI!'LCate. ' How can we cllre our puor little "'il'l t' 
"By keeping her fOl' twenty-one clays far away f\'On~ tbis 
fatal place, burning the table, and scattering' the ashcs at 
the exh'eme end of the orchard." , 
, After this s8ance (seven days btel') tho HIII.se-mailll.llIlS 
~nto the honse ill a great fl·ight and shrieking; she Im(l 
Just seen at the spot where the ashes of tho burnt table 
had been scattered, the spectre of the "'i1l'lIeller' the de
scription of him given by her, left no (~lIbt wh:ltever ill 
our mindi:l uf his identity, 

And now what eonclllsiolls must we draw fronl this 
stran~~ ci reumsta:nce? In, the first place, observe the 
repetitIOn of the n nm bel' seven: There were seven ell ild
reno . It was 011 the 7th of July, the seventh mouth of tlJ(l 
year, that tl:e phenomenon occnrred. At sevon o'elonk in 
t~e evening we seven persons hegan our circle. The Ii ttle 
g~rl was sevell years old, her crisis lasted twellty-one days. 
'I.he number of t.he house was No. 14.-. The gardener 
dIell on tl~e 7t~l of JIl~le preceding, in a fit of epilepsy (he 
was an epdeptIC) ; tillS should be uoted sillce 110 was it 

sl,eep-walker, bllt ~vith Saturn in a bad aspect; therof'llru 
~llS spectre Inll'nt IlItO the table the numbel' seven wllich 
IS a ~atul'lline figure. This was his seal; in ~Iloth()r 
epoch It would have beoll calle(l the mark of the <levil's 
claw. '1'0 complete OUl' notes let us acId that bllt three of 
the boys saw tho phantom and all threu were sleep
walkel's. 'I:he grand-father who commllnicnted with us was, 
as the fanuly legend affirms, a clairvoyant. In the actllal 
state of our P!·ese.nt kno.wledge, we woulll say that to a 
strn:ngo con~blllatlOn .of lll~luences, dn,tos, and of clairvoyant 
subjects, thiS successIOn of phenomena lI1ust be attributed. 

SECOND EXAII!l'LK 

In 1874, the Baron de \V--- belOl]O'illo' to the 
( • . • 0 0 

.erman. al'lstocl'~cy, was a }l3ychogmJlhi(~ (writillg) an(l 
typtologlCal medlulU, One evenillg in a eOillpany, whero 

I was present, he was requested to evoke, by llle~ns of the 

table, a ccrtain soul named to him by the master of the 
house, At the very firsG manifestatioll, which consisteu 

of three stl'OlIg' blows resollllliing in the centre of tho 
table, the IllCllilll1l was seillcli with a fearflll epileptiform 
attack. N ute that this was in bis case all entirely llll
p,'?cedentetl t:.ircllnHtnnce, bllt t!w evol.:l'd Jll!/'son di.ed (l 
ep,I£'p8,1J. I tlllilk that, ttl pl'Ofess!OlIal readers at least, it 
will b~ i.ntcl:e,;tillg if I :L11.1 certaill remarks npon epilepsy 
~nd cnsls oj that sort III gelleral. I will (livide C)'il3icwll 
101/1' lea)'lwd COltt /"illlttOI', tlte didill!Jllislterl occultist, 
I~/!/'~ 1~se8 (~ 1(>(i/'{l-cl'isiw/lw8-not in tltl! lJietiollary, but 
}v)'Jn:ll aj1111' ~/l(! p~'ecl!dentil! "11It-mine," one su~ject to 
1HttllW,. unt! IIl/j)IYLlt!J one who ,is linl,lc to epilGIIlie 
}NII'O,.i;ljSIIlS, (1/' cl'isis.-ErlJ into tWtl classes. In the first 
cla~s.r inclllLl~ all. imlividnals whose crises arc not very 
strtiw!-?'ly cpIl.epttfOl:m sllCh as demonomania, hysteria, 
etc, I hese Cl'lSlaes III the absence of morbill lesions, 
whether acqnirell or hereditary, belouc" to a variety of seers 
(or clail'Yoyallts), When the peclllia~'ity has rcachell its 
highest degroe of transmissibility, the subjects are corres
pOllllingly disturbc<l by a revolt of the Ilervous system, 
f1nd by a. Pl'ostl'ation of their physical and psychical 
powers. Thoi I' c(~l'ebml ac:ti vi ty and the Jnttllifestations 
of Itl~i(lity are subjectOll to sudden terrestrial allll pbnc
tal',Y IUtiIIOIlC?S ; these persolls arc to be met among persons 
of Irregular Ilvcs. III tllO secolLtl class may be inchHled 
ill~li.l'illll<1ls who, despite ,tlwil' epi.leptic or epileptiform 
cnSIS, alway:; keep poSsu,sslOn of theil' scership and intelli
gence. ThaiI' powcrful syncrgy could 1101, be exhallsted 
by excuss of passions; they have ill tllClllselves occult 
po\~ers wll~eh constitute thcm a variety apart from 
ord lIlary bClllg.~ lV; regards ph ysiolug'y. \V c find them 
sometimes occupying the highe:;t places in the State, Fol' 
example, I lIIight COllllllellce by eitillg Hereules and Saul, 
anti, passing' by tile twelvc C,usll,rs, clld with the throe 
Nnpoluons, etc, 'j'o aid Illy ftrglllllcllt I will show certain 
agroements between the definitions of 1l1Oliurn and tradi
tional seienee, treating' epilepsy in its hcaring upon tile 
symptoms which distillgllish Olll' subjects from each 
othul', /~J)ilep"!J: II'I tJI'l)llS Sacer; Morbus Oomi tialis ' 
Comitia; CO\11mices (pllblic asseillblies of the Homan;, 
which wure i 1Il1l1e(liatuiy :t(ljolll'llcd when !lily one fell in 
an epileptic tit, to avcrt the llisasters of which this event 
was the foruboding'; tllis measuro of public ortler was 
[acconlillg to tradition] jllstified ali<I bascd UpOIl allcient 
se~e~lce HOW forgotten hy 011 r upoch) ; Sacred Sickness, 
])1 ville Distemper, Holy Plague, FallingSickness, Herculean 
Mala(ly, Lunatic Malady, etc. etc, Epi10psy is lll;lrellitary; 
seership also. Epilepsy Illay be brOll"'ht OIL by violent 

, 0 

emotIOns; our sllbjects also f,tll, ill the secolHl stnge, when 
under emotiolJal disturbances. Epilepsy is morc comlllOll 
among women than aillong lllell; the same is tbe case 
with 0111' slllJjects. Epilepsy affects tliO YOllllg; it is also 
among young persons tbat sccl'ship most mallifests itself, 
('1'110 Bible attrilllltes visions tn yOllllg persolls, dreams to 
old men.) 111 epil(!Jl>:iY tho paroxyslI1s are inAlIellcet1 
hy t.'lO. 11100n, alld by tumpemtlll'~; 0111' subjects 
al'~ Slllli ~arly aH~ctet!. A pathoglloll1olllcal character of 
epilepsy IS that It may he cOll1lllllllicated t.o hY8tml(lel's; 
t!te. sallle has l)(~ell ohsul'l'cd ill cpillemics of seOl·ship. 
hpI.lepsy prescllLs the salllC visiblo sylllpt.OIl1S as ill 0111' 

slIb.lccts l:H.lled St)(llIHtlllllllltls-tlw eyn Jixed rU1l1 convulsed 
in tile OI'hit, the ]Jupilnot. llilating nndl!r the influence of 
a strollg light.. The epileptic remeillbers llothing of his 
parox'y.~II1; 0111' subjects forget what happellell in the 
f;~!colltl stagu of t.lieil's. Epilepsy, in its scielltifio c1assifica
tlOl~, Iwesc~l~s the p>;ycliic form, clutracterit:ell by halluci
natIOns, I'IRIOIIS, etc, Tile allciellt Pyt.holless delivered 
her. omcles <Illring !OlIch crisi;; (pytliic filly); we have 
notICed the same phcuomenolJ. III 0111' classification of' 
subjects I C,U\ seioct the Rn.tlll'nian (those under the in
Auence of Satul'Il), :tllli by a certain procuss tiley can be 
conYO/·ted into PyLhi,.l" This class of subject" evoke 
the llead all,] l'l'produce ill t.hem~olves all th~ plm~es of 
the (leath-agoIlY of t.he dc((tl pCi'8on (<1illlclllt brt!"t'ling, 
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interrupted ci rClllation, colJapfluR, death-rattle, cold sweat, 
coma, alllllleath); these nt'e the very signs nnd symptoms 
which indicate th~ bst extreme of the epilept,ic paroxYRllI, 
The epileptic patient }1fI,g during' hiR parOXYRIIl the thnmb 
clenchel] in upon the palm of the IHtnd am] covered with 
the fingers, the index alone left free and IJften rigid-the 
symptom especially common witl! femaleR; so ftlsn a greftt 
Illftlly epilepticnl psychics IHtve tho thumb clenched into the 
palm of the hand, 1111 t only eovere(1 wi th t.he last tWl) finger:,:, 
the index awlmidllle finger rUll1aining' extended, This, YOIl 

kllow, mnkes the most, potClit of mngicftl RigllR.* 
EliminatiljO' thcn the ('aus('~, or~ltni() or induced, wOlllll 

not the epilel~tic bc merely a sub.ieet for prod ncillg pheno
mena; but dol'ftllgell ill his espoci:tl physiology by CftnSOfl 
which may be mllltiple ? 

PIl,ris, Frallco, No\'omhor 1882, 

_!C2!lllC4IZ 

ill 0 t t .c £f P 0 n II t n f .c. 
A PERSONAL AND AN IMPERSONAL GOD, 

Varion~ remarb tlmt I have noticed in the Al:~(t lead me t.o 
heHeve that as is so commonly the caRe, Iliffel'enCCfl in int~rJll'l't,a
tions of tern;~, are leading to appal'cnt antflgonislIIs hotween pel'HOllS 
whORe views are in rcalitr identical. 

Attacks lire malle on tililse who dellY the existence of a Personal 
God and we are told that sueh per~onR, e,'cn the helieving in fin 
Imp~r~onal God, are in reality Atheists. 

Now this is flimply, in my humble opinion, it miqt,ake, remtiting 
from differences in the signi11cations itttaehed by difl'ercnt per~onR 
to the terms Personal and Impel'>;onal GOII. 

Let me nt tlUl ontset, however, explai II, that I am not, here seeking 
to defend the THF.OAOPIUST or YOUl'self; you arc quito allle to defend 
yourself, and I am ill 110 war cmpowcl'ed Ot' coml'etullL tel express 
your views or those of the Himalayrm B~'other~loo'l whose rel'rf'sen~a
tive yon are, as to the nature o~ the Flmt Cause-n~r 110 I .Ilesl~·o 
to enter into any eontl'over~y With Imy l1lan; T de.'lIl'e to II "e III 

peace and urotherly love with all men; I luwl) my own viewH, 
which satisfy 1111/ hervl and hcnrt, in which I firmly helieve, aIHl 
which I hOI~e ail ollior men will I'oq)oct in me; 11.1111 I do not dou ht 
that others who differ from me lHtvo e'l'll1.11y Rcir.e.l tho views 
that satisfy theil' headB find. hearts, are equttlly justi11o,1 .ill .holding 
these and have an equal Ohllll on me to respect theso thOlr Vle\\'R. 

Looking round the uuiverse nothing so strongly impresses Ille, af! 
the system of division of Inbour which pervades it. Practicalrormlts 
never spring from solitary oauses; they al'e ever t.he result.ants of 
the more o~; lesB llivercrent effect" of fin inextrioable plexus of 
diverse callses, It is fro~1 contl'ltsts, that all the joy" fin,] beautiCfI 
of the world m'ise; it is fl'om the oq nilibriul\l of autagouifltio forces 
that the Uuiverse subsists. All progress springs fl'om Ilifference; 
all evolution is tho result of difiereutiation ; as in Lhe great, so in the 
little; as above, so below; as in the physical, flO in the spiritual; as 
in the visible so in the uuscen IIlli verso. 

How then can men fail to see that (liflill'onces of opinion on nHtt.ers 
Apil'itu~l aro' parts of the necess.nl'y mechanism of th.e spiritual 
organism that ever,YwlH.'re ~lI.'del'hes (as the hones IIn,lerhe,the fle'l.h 
and skin) the phYSICal or VISible world 1 How Cttl1 they fLllil fault 
with others for holding viewB uifierent from their own 1 How fail to 
realize that those other" nre as t,ruly working in harmony with tho 
pervadiuCl desicrIl 01' law of the AI,I, IVI themseh'os 1 Night is as 
needful t~ our ~l\llHlane eoonomyas day; shall the night re;ile the 
clay, for its glare, itR noise, its heat, or the day reproaoh lho lllght for 
its dusky stillnesl:li 

So then it is no spirit of fiIHlillg fault with thoso who differ from 
me but ollly in tho hope of clearing away imaginary differences 
(wl~ich beirig wll'eal work harm, not f.(!"lOd.as ?'ealdifferenoes do)! that 
1 desire to say n few words as to hehef III a Personal Gotl, 111 an 
Impersonal God lind ill N o-Gotl. 

The three beliefs nrc very different and pacc our brethren of 
the A?,!ta, who seem to thillk differently, tho believer in an 
Impersonal God is lIOt only no Atheist, but notnally in many cases 
holds the exact tenets of the Upanishnds. 

It is in the menning of the word Perfloll thnt the misconception 
originates, 

Tho A'I'ya says, "By personal we nnderstand the attribute of 
being an individual-the essence of personality is oonsciousness-the 
knowledge of the fact that I A~i," But this, if tho writer will 
pardon Illy so saying, is renlly not a tenahle position. Person'l, 
01' a mask refel's only to the mask of flesh anel blood and bones and 
the associated powers that conceal, the spirit, soul or whatever it 
llleases men to call that portion of tilt' human entity which survives 
the di8solution of the php'ical body. 1"01' materialists, who believe 
that with thi'l latter the entire man perishcB, it nwy be conoel to 
say that the essenoe of personality is conflciollsnesfl, but certninly, 
no Vedant.ist could ever say thi'l if he really understood what 
porHonality signifieu. The essellce of ind/vid!laW.~ is eonsciollR-

• Seo F,Iiphas Levi's Dog me at Ritllal de la ll(p(!e Jlfa.'1ic-tho lllnstm· 
Uon on p, 102 vol, I. shows it,-Eo, 

ne,!'! ; it iii the in(livi,II1'llity which foels " I A~(" not th;- per8o?ta7ity, 
which no more feels, of it.~e7f, I AM, than does the SllIt of e!othes 
ill which it is armyed. , , 

Now there rwe ma.ny "ood 111011 who beheve III a Personal God, 
a radiant, glorified lllrin," wit,h heltll aurl bod'y al1(l limbs; nUf} they 
dl'aw pict.nl'eq of him (those who have haunted the gaIlel'le~ of 
Ellrope only know what gloriollR illealizations .of the "hl~mall fOl'm 
di"ine" thi~ Iwlief has inspired), anll they attnbllte to h11n human 
feelinffs an O'er repentance alld tho like, anll they pioture him to 
them!'!~l~'es, ~1,n;1 love him as a veritable" Fat,her ~'ho ifl in Heaven." 
nut there arc others (who e~.nnot accept these. concept,iollR whioh to 
them seelll (lerogator,Y t.o the I n11nite a.n,] Ab~o],lt.e) who helieve ir; an 
ImperR<llJal GOII. They hold UIIl.t God i_ Ilot a mere magmfide 
mll.n; that he ha,~ 110 form or PlmS()NA, at anr r.tt.<J, t~lat we, oan 
cOl1ceil'e, that ho is a spirit, all pervading, all sllstallllJ!g. nelt!ler 
liahlr to angel', repentance or ~hange, anll henc~ PI\IllC \havlllg 
nlwa,ys knolVn from 1\11 etel'lllt,y what was l'lght I\n<l there· 
f !l'e what he willed) alwftY8 workinl{ through imm11tahle laws. 
Man,Y of these (hilt h.~ 110 m~anH all) 1101<1 further that he is nob 
('()n,gciQ1l8 01' intelll:rr,!/lt" in OUI~ sellse of t.he word, bec~uge both 
these terms imply dualit.v, an ent.ity to ?ogll!ze and n thlllg t? be 
cognizell, wher'eas He is All in All amlIn II II ll, we ,and all th~ngR, 
mo,'e anllli"e and have our heing, hnt ~till that H,e IS .11l COllflCIOIlR
HeSA and all intelligence, The believers thorefore 1Il an Impersonal 
God are ~ome of them Theists, 80mI' Palltheist~, but can by no menns 
truly be deHignated Atheists. , 

Lastly there nre the AO cfllled ath('i~ts, who sa!! they beheve 
in 110 God, Perflonal 01' IlllperHflll'tl, who affil'Dl that t,lw \lni~'erse 
is an infinito flCfO'reO'ation of Anhstance, in its uJl(hfferentlated 
condition, neithe~'" c~nHci()ns nor intelligent, expanding and 
contracting by t.he inherent la\\'~ of itg (~wn bein~, allll IlU?.ieet 
in accordanoe with theRe to alternate penods of day and mght, 
actkity and rest; who maillt.ain that during slloh period~ of 
notivity in accordance still with these inherent !;tWA, nil thlll~s 
hnman anllilivine difforentiato ont, of, and are evolvell from, thIS 
primal all-pen'nding Ruhst,anee, to disintigrate, once mOI'O, into it 
as the night of refit suporvenes. 

'fhese call themselvofl Atheistfl ; ltnu if there be such, they pro
hahly have thl) be~t right to aH~llme the title, bllt I oonfess that 
I dOllht whether even theRe are reallv At.heists. 

In tIle 11r8t plao~, whl'n they t.rtlk 'of hw~, they .overlook, ,it 
flecm~ to lUe, the fact, that a law po"tnlates It law-glver-a wl,ll 
at allY mtc that 1l<l9 i 1ll[ll'e,'l,cll n. com.'ll of action-and ~o It 
RCOIllS to mc that, allmittillg an inherent law, they ca~lIlo,t logICally 
NlC'tpe a will that originato.l tlplt law, and Huch a Will III such a 
CltRI' mu,~t be what manl,inll IlIl11el'fltan<18 as God, 

nut ill the seconll place, t.hongh they Ileny this pril?ary will, 
they do not ron.lly deny all Oork For they flflY that III aceord
nnee with the inherent lawH, IIlJvelop, not only all we see. and 
know, but incrf'dihl \' allll inconcciveahly higher spiritual belllgR. 
who guido and diroct all things in the visible universe, and to 
who~e power aJl(llove aro Ill1e all the beauties anll wonders of tbo 
world that so impress I1R wiLh a flcnSlJ of deHign, * 

So then, thol1gh t.hcy m<1,y cltll these, Dhyan Chohanfl 01' Rlohim, 
t.hese exalted spiritual beings arc really their Gods, and they rne 
Polytheists rather thfln AtheiRts, Only it must be remembel'ed 
t.hat these, their God~, Hrt' neither infinito nor al)Rolute. They 
are finite; lJil1ions on billions of years AI'< thoy sllbsiHt, they pass 
into non-e,d.~tencc (bnt whether illto non.bc/n,,! 01' 110t the hoMers 
of these tOl1ob'! are not allreell) with the close of t.he great d:ty, 
alII! they are conditionell by the etemal illharellt law of the 
infinite flllbRtllnce one of whose I]evelopmellt,g they are. 

Why, they have [lreferell finite and conrlit.ioned Gods t? one 
Infinite allll Absolute Ood is elenr. On the former hypothO!!ls, tho 
origin of evil, the cxistence of sin alHt suffering ofter II? diffieul~y ; 
the Gods do their best; but there are laws of opposite pola~l~y, 
of antagonistic opposites, to whieh the universe owes its orrg.'n, 
and with it they themRelves, which nre above them find wh~(jh 
they are powerless to contro': nlt,hougl,1 they oal~ largel! m?dlfy 
their results. They uo theil' best; If there stIll remR.11l mlsl'ry 
and evil, it is because not hein.l{ omnipotent, they cannot cure 
without me(licine, cannot make li.~ht apparent without darklle~ii. 

Why, too, they deny the primal Will as giving with t? the 80-

called inherent laws is also clear. So long as these nre blInd law~, 
self-existing, IlO one is responsible for all t:he sill lI:lHl sorrow, and 
Buffering that these Irtws ontail. But adnllt the 'VIII, then thiS as 
(lJ,vh1/pothcse) Omnipotent becomes responsi1.Jle for all t.he evil that 
el'olves fl'om its behest" amI could not therefore apparently he 
perfectly beneficent. 'Vhichevel' W,\y we, turn, then there nre 
difficulties. No solution of the fllll{lament,al problem of the 
universe that in all these thousands of thousands years the mind of 
man has been able evolve is altogether ullimpeltchable. 

Let us then each take the solnt.ion that best snits our mental 
:Uld spiritual ('onstitntion, and let u~ leave our neighbours an 
equal freedom of choice; let us nevor h.esitate to state ~IHI defend 
ollr own view'! and oppose those other VIeWS th,tt we thlllk wrong, 
bnt let Ufl do all this as we wouhl (lefend our own and oppose ollr 
oJlPonellt'~ game at chess, with no more foeling against our 
opponents than wo have against an ad"el'sary at that noble game. 

Above all let liS remember that in this present life. the high 
t,heol'etical questions of Personal, Impersonal, and No-God, are of 

.. Referpl1c~ is horn mllll" to t,hn 'l'ihnkm A .. ht\t~.-Ollr Mr\.tcr'.-in 
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le~s concern to II>! than our OIVn evcrYlhty lifc auout the right 
conduct of which 110 similal' difficnlties exist. 

That we shonltl all try to love ollr neighboul's as olll':;elve;!, that 
we should fOl'give Oll\' enelllies, that we ~hollhl do gumi to tho~e 
who do evil to UH, that we shonl,1 valne purity of life, truth aud 
goodness far auoI'c wealth or place 01' personal cnjoYlllcut,-these 
ilre truths admitt(;d 'itbiqlll', semper ct ab olllniblts, and :;urely thcl:>c 
furuish II wide enollgh platforlll 011 which we C"11 all, wlwt)wr 
Brahmins, Christians, 'l'heosophi><ts, Aryans or \I'hat 1I0t, meet anti 
labour ill oue uuil'ersallovillg Broth~rho(>d, 

H, X. 
EDlTOU'i'! N O'I'E--With" II, X.':;" pcrmissioll we will amllver this 

lettol' in the J anuar)', 01' at late:;t in the FeUl'llHI'y nUlllbCl'. 

THE UTILITY OF ASANS, 

As an inquil'el' aftcr truth, I should UC higl.ly ol)ligell if YOll 
ol'lIlIy contriuutol' to your estecmed joul'Illll would filvOU1' mo 
with his opiuion on thc followillg points ;-

I. It is inculelltctl ill Yoga Sha:;tms that he who intell,b to 
acquiro any YOgl1 Siddlti 8hould, liS a rule, sit, ill one of the 
pOdhu'eli pl'c~cl'ibC'l uy that Simstra nnt! tilwuld hCl1l1 hi~ 
thoughts 011 Seesita Ntlg-pI'actices wldch save the Leginllel' 
from di~cases arising from cold and heat, 

Being unaLle to understand the real meaning of tlte auove, I 
wish to kllow tho benelit~ forthcOlllillg frolll the use of IIllch 
postui'es and thinking of Sees/ta Nt/g, thc King of Scrpents. 

2, '1'hllt thosc who lire merc beginners should lIot disclose 
thc IIlIture of the Vidhees they lire pl'IIetising, If they do 80, 
thcy lire IIpt to sulli,'I' a total loss of their I'uwcr~, 

'l'hough ullaule to a~sign any specific reaSOll for it, I IUII'e 
expcrience,1 it my:;elf on olle occasion, l\ly story run~ thus ;-

Aftcl' completing my College cducation I del'otc,) my tilllo 
to acquiring II knowledge of Astrology, Runlllwl S/tastra, 
:Mantl'll lIud Tal/tl'll Sllllstl'as. 0110 day while ~ittillg ill the 
house of II fricllll, I chllllced to mect a reli~ious mendicant who, 
I!ecillg my grcat llesire of lellming RltTIIlltal Slwstl'lt, advised nlO 
to give up its stmly :md to devote Illy soul II III I heal't to Illaster
ing a Vid/tce; which, whcn mastered, will ellable its possessor 
to foretell futurc events more easily than by the study of a 
illlTII 111 a l, 

I followed hi:> advice, and in auout 0110 yem' aC(luil'ed 80ll1e 
pl'oficiency in p01'tending fnturc eYeuts; but in the meantillle, I 
unfortunately disclosed the mystery to one of my friends, a 
Kashruiri BI'uhman of LucknolV, lint! II man ofllly caste, TI;j~ 
disclosure depl'ivcd me of what I had gained during olle year'~ 
hard IItudy and Illy frienll, who Wlli; II merc \)egillncl', did 1I0t 

gain Rnything ther4luy, 
Now I would like to I'eceive some sati~fuctory explanation of 

the abovcmcntioncd facts. 
PUNDIT UDIT NAHAIN SourolU CUACKBAS'f, 

Chl\t.ra, IIazuribllgh, Septemher 20th, 1882, 

( Reply to the qucsti01l8,) 
The questions asked by Pundit Udit Narain IIl'e-
1. The use and beneilt::! arising fl'OIll the pl'lIctiee of !,he 

diffcrent SOl'ts of Asltltlls (Asans) 01' postures of the hotly (\e8-
CI'ibed in the YoglI Shast\'lls ? 

:l, Tho rcason why the emcacy of Mallt"ll,~ 01' Vidhecs 
I!uffcrs by cOlllllluuication to othcl's ? 

With regal'll to thc first (luestion the oujoct of Ashuns, e, g" 
Padmasa" 01' Sidlwsan seems to be to retain IIIllI convcrge 
the forces of electricity HllIl magnetism cxistillg ill the humlln 
body with a yielV to conccntl'llte the mind, The Icg:> and tho 
IUIlHls lire in III mOot all thcse Asans I'cquil'ell to 00 placed ill 
positiou~ Illost (llvoumble to the retention of t.hoso forces, 
The~e forccs al'O gencrally comlllullicatet! by the extrelllities of 
thc hand and thc Icgs, untl the prillcipal poillt eomlllon to all the~e 
AsilUllS is to pluec them so as to keep tho body stl'llight-to stop 
or close up the outlets of tllC body such us the cars, tho 
Ilostril~, &c, Thciie postures telld to diminish tho wasto of the 
tissues, and at the ~ume time IlS,;itit ill generuling IIl1d relaillillg 
mOl'e IDlIgnctical forec 01' ellergy in tho hUlllan liystcm. They 
nre of considcl'llble use to begillners, as tho body is thercby 
rcndered i/llpel'viou~ to ext13l'11al IItmosphel'ic inlllll'lIces of eolll 
ulIll hcat, chiefly by rcasoll of the magnutitilll gencratcd IIIHI 
rctaillcti in the systelll, IlIIlI the regulation uf tho /let~ of inhala
tion lind exhalation which they necessitate, This i:; 1I0t the 
fit placo to enter into lilly IIIHllysi~ of the differellt attitUllcs 
IIIIlI postlll'es o( the body descI'ibed in the YoglI phi losophy of 
l'utalljali 01' Ghm'ello SlInltita 01' the Siva Ballhitll. Tho 
inquirCl' is I'Cfel'l'ed t;) thcse books 1'01' /'urthel' illformlltion, 
U~ 4ae on\1 to ~lItisfy 4iUlscif as to w4etucl' t4e NlUlU'),S lund\) 

ahove aro 1I0t applicahle to mOot of these AsflAsltlls, to 
hroollillg over tlte King of Serpents the utility of the injullc
tion lies ill its tendelley towards concent,I'atioll, Brootling over 
anythillg else, c, g" thc tip of thc Ilo.'ie as dirccted ill some books. 
might havc the same effcct. Prefercnce is podlup:! given to 
the King of Serpcnts, becallse Siva, the foulldcr of tho Yoga 
systems, is sait! to hal'c serpents OYCI' his hcnd :IIHI urounu hi:> 
neck, 

'Vith reglll"(l to the seeond qlle~tioll, The Tantl'lJ Sllastl'as 
nbollntl in prohibitions to diticlose the i\lantras 01' Vidhees laid 
down thcrcill except to pel'sond qualified to receive them. The 
reason of tlti~ lll'ohiuition seems to me to Ill'oi,1 thc dangm' and. 
injlll'y whieh might happen to pcoplo gellerally if 1Il1SCl'llpulous 
persons wcrc to hlLl'e it ill their power to tUI'll them to their 
own puqloses to the lletrimcnt of their neighbollr", 

The art of' prognosticating t.he fllturc kllown to the nncient 
lIilHlus is nil art wldch is not known to IlIlllly; !Iud those that 
kllow it, lire alway~ reluctant to teach it, to their owa childl'Cn 
ovell ; ill cOII~e(lllenCe of thc ~trict prohihitions in t.he Shastras 
agaiu:;t cOllllllllnicating the rules to ethers, \Vhy there should 
be sllch prohiuitiolls is a (luc:;tion which is not 'answered ill 
tho Shasll'lls; but the fael that thel'e Hl'e such prohiuitions is 
knowlI to lllO:,t of liS, Those who uclicl'e in the etl1eieney of 
11jrmtl'flS 01' Vidltees al'e IIl1aule to explain thcir modus operamli. 
and ulllil this is known 01' explained it is impo,;:;ible to ex
plain tho prollibit,iolls, If Malltras act through the vibl'at,iol\~ 
caused in the atmospherc by the sound of the words 01' syllal)les 
comprbillg thcm-the mode of uttering them must be an 
illlportallt factor ill the pI'o<1uetioll 01' the vibrations, 'l'hese 
viuratiolls lJillcr according to thc lIature of the sounus. In 
tcaching others, the teachcr gencrally get~ /lCCIt stomed to 
prollounce the wOI'ds and syllaule~ of the !llalltras in It mannel' 
in which they sholll,l not bc pronoulleccl, i, e" ho vitiates theil' 
COI'I'ect accelltuat'on by trying t.o impart it to another pm'son, and 
liS every soulld ellllsed by ILIl cnurt ill I'rollollncing tho malltras 
produces II yiuration or waves in Ihe ntlllO~l'hcrtl Ilt the plnco 
in which they a1'e so pronollnced-the~c vibrutions having no 
othel' ouject bnt that of teaching anothcr, are lIoeless in them
sclvcs, E"cry nct of repetition without allY cOI'rcsponding 
necessit: fOl' it, is injurious, because it is ill itself calculated 
to produce no edect whatsoevel', hut it, inl'olvc~ lit the same time 
IOti5 of I,owm' 01' potcntiality. It is therefol'e probaule that 
prohibition~ agninst the eOllllllllllicntioll of Alal/tras and 
Vid/tees olVe theil' origin (1) to thc necessity of kc~pillg the 
malltrllS /I secret; (2) to the tellllelle), of' such communication 
to lIilect their pronullcill( ion ant! thl'I'efere the cOl'l'espollllillg 
vibrations of the atmosphcre ; (3) to the de:;irauility that Ilone 
but those who 111'0 able to ullder5tllnt! and pronounce them 
corrcctly should kllow them. 

KALEIr. MOllu» DASS, 

Vakecl of the High Ceurt, Calcutta, 

Darjccling, September 29, 1882, 

MAHA'l'MAS, VISIBLB AND INVISIBLE. 
In the Supplement to the TUEosopmST for October, 

lIIlllel' the head "H. X," ami the" Brothers" I tind that 
in the letter No, IV., 5.1 gentlemcn of Ncllore say that:
" In almost evCl'Y Pumna, we retHI of the disciple being 
made to undergo alllllanner of hanlship for year:> together, 
and then (if tlte 0 lIru be thoroughly satisned with the 
conduct of the disciple dllring' the periotl oflrial) only thou 
is he taught wllat he is yearnillg after." 

I w(Hdll be very thankful to these gentlemen to point 
out to 1IIe the pasmgcs they refer to; as I wish to satisfy 
my min,1 on the point-since as I alll 'Hot (~ Hin(h/' 
and therefore not eonvel's:tnt witll ::iueh passages. As far 
as I havc made myself ac(plainted with Hindu philosophy, 
I have cOllie across passages wltich refer ollly to Gurus or 
Mahatrllas whom the chda 01' tlisciple can see with 
his physical eyes, ami of whose existences there can be no 
doubt whatuvul', and llot as to Mahatmas of whose 
existence the ehcb or tliseiple (if 1 may so express it) 
ollly cOllies to know Oll second-hand evidence, 

I may as well tell you that I am a Theosophist of the 
seeOllll dass described in the Fragllleuts of Occult Truth 
No, 1., as :-" Students of various philosophies, searchers 
after tnltiJ l wheucesot;VOr jt t~!ay CQIIIU, 'l'hey u,.lit4er 
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holicvc 1l00' diijuelicve III spirits, They nre opcn to 
cOllviction in allY wa.,)',1J11t '/l'il/ o,!;('('pt nothing on 8('('0I1d

IWI/(l testimollY," 
H,C. NlTlLETT, 

Vice-Prcsi, Icn t, I'rnyag Tbeosophical Society, 
Bcnarcs, Uctober fi, IHH2, 

A CHELA'S HEPLY, 
[We leave tIle above to be allsw()re(l by one of the Chpla.s 

who signod tho first PnO'I'I';ST,-EIl,] 

The nhovc lettcl' nppcnrs to IllC ns though it. WCI'C' written 
with borrowed ideas alld wit.ll II vicw t;o ruisc II lIew issuc hy 
Pllttillg ililo the mOl1lhs of t.he Hilldll gelltlemcn who pl'ot.p~lcd 
(pnge (j, Octobcl' ::;lIl'l'lemclll. ()f' the '1'III.;o50I'rrr,;'I') cxprc,sioll~ 
wllich t.hev Imvellotl1~ed, JIad t.he writl'r('ollfillcd hims(~lfto the 
tl'Xt. quot.~d by lJim vi;~, "I n alulOst. CI'CI'y Filmiin wc rCllII of f,llc 
,liseiple ucillg made fo 1II111ergo nll1l1al111er of IJ:ll'<lship f,,,' yenrR 
toget.hcr. nll(1 thcll-[if t.ho GUI'll he thoro,lIgldy ~ati~fiell wilh 
t.llc cOllduet. of the di"eiple dllring the period of the tl'ialJ-olily 
tllI'li is ho tllught what Ite isyenl'llillg; nflcr," A re('el'('I\I'e to the 
wcll kllowil trilll of Upnlllnnyu (ill fho MAILlllIlAHATU) was all 
I.hllt was IIf'ce~8ary t.o meet this e/l.ol', Ellt our es·t.ecmed Brothel', 
I alii nfraid, under tho pretext of ig;nol'aIlC(~, inl.i'oduecd an entil'l~ly 
ncw i~~lw not eV('1I jUf'tified by "I I. X.'~" leUcT, ill wllO~(J 
f<Jot.!;tcps t.he above leUer make:; Iiinl tread, thougll in a rather 
original milliner, The object of "II. X," is to denounce the 
IhwTlIlms for their ullwillingllcss 11\1(1 slowness 1.0 irnpllrt their 
kllowledge, and for (·xacl.illg the S//,sI'lIsha* that. Ihey do fr01l1 
their llisciplc5, Our brotlicr, ill!'. Nihlett., howev!'I', admits the 
clai1l1 prol'ide,l the Uurll is personally known to, I1ml 8e(,11 hy t.he 
Chcla wilh "his physical eYl's", It is this, that I con~idcr as ail.o
get.hcr 1\ ncw issne, Dut to reply t.o it: I find IIccci3sal'y 10 lir;;t 
n~e(Jrtain what tlte writer means hy "GilI'll," 'J'his title adrnit~ 
of various illtcr)lretat,iolls, (1) 'VIIllIl II person retire, from Ihe 
worlll nlld becollles n sall.lIyasi (Parihrajnculll) he llIls, IIccord
illg to the lIindu Sashtras, and t.ho prnctice observed to t.hiR 
very day (as may be easily verified hy a sill1ple referenco to t.he 
lirst salillyasi met) to be init.iated by lilly othcr sanuyasi 
of the ol'llcl' lie has sclcctell, Thcn he drop;; Ids 
01<1 11 IlIl1 e, takillg a IICIV olle-he c:olllJllcnces his pilgrill1nge~, 
Thi~ fo I' III 11 I IN1TIA'I'Olt is cllllell in onlillHry parlance 1\ " Guru" 
IIlId lie CIIII ecrtaildy bc HeCIl IIl1d tnlked with, :t1l(1 this is 
the GIII'U prouahly of which the WI iter has read in tho Shastras, 
Bllt the 1'eal t;urll (i'dAIL\TMA) WhOli1 el'ell the nbo~'e "Initia-
tor" hns neyer scell II lid is him"elf in sCHrch of~ is 
llcrcr SCClI, 1101' will t.he probntiolHll'Y Chela be el'er 
1I110\'I'clI to lIIeet. hill! until tho day of that real, Hol'!nlll 
illitiation, whieh bas to be won by i<lIIg YCIII'S of labollr IHlll toi I. 
Evcn wbcll uy 801118 happy eil'CIIIIIstullces the first initiatol' 
llUl'pells to be the rcal "Gllru" 80 engel'ly sought for, even then, 
it. is only towanl the cnd of the last init.iation that he reveals 
Ililnsclf in his true cl1l\l'actcl' to the Chela, Until thcll he 
!lOVCI' di\'ulgcs Ilis ~ccret to lilly OIlC, 1I11l1 is lIothing mol'o than 
1111 ol'llillnl'Y sallll,ljetsi ill the sight of the di"eiple~, It is lit 
tlds stage tbllt the eyes of the Ch('llI lire opened, lIe beconlU>l 
11 tiwija, 1I twice bol'll, as inlt.iation is cOlisidercd egunl to 1\ new 
hirth, Glance into tho HA)L\Y.\N,I, When WIIS Valll1iki 
initiatell? Was it Jl()t. after GO,OUO yelll's (nwillphorically 
speakillg) that he IUlIl spent in rcpeatillg "Mal'll"? Did 
Nllrnda !lilt! ()ther~ disclose thelll8cl\'es to him whell he WIIS 1\ 

Ilighwny robuer-Ratllakai? Hcad 1Iw chaptel' on Sadlm 
Sall!Jyani in the 13IL\OAVA'I', ulI<l you willli1ll1 there all thnt 
YOIl rC(luire to know wilh rcferCllce to the troubles nll(l 
llIll'llships that have to be undergone t.o S(1Cllre such II blessed 
1101'8011111 1Ic<)lIaintance wit.h, nnd 1\ sight of OliO'S GilI'll, 

I llo 1101, 'I"ite uliller;,lnllll whnt is II1cnllt by the writer whell 
liP speaks of' "Gurus and )IlIhat.nHl~ wholll the Chela 01' 

disciple can ~ee, alill of whose e . ...:istcllee there can be no 
douut whatcl'er, 1I1II1IIOt JlahutmHs of whose exiEt.ence 
110 comes to kllow 01/. secolld IU/Ild cl'idellce" 

lIe would he II curious Chela indeed. wllo would donl.t 
the cxistcllce of his Gurll! 'Vho thcl!. aceepled hilll as 1\ Chela i' 
'VIIS it II 1I0w-existent 1\Inhatll1ll? Beforc COJle\udillg, 1 lIIayalRo 
lIotice Ilcre allothel' ll1i~take of the wrilCl'. The Hilldu gentlo
!IICII of Nellore who protested, hllll 1I0t certninly in llIilld t.hc 
JI illlllillyun Brolhers alolle, bllt el'idelltly spoke of i\lahntmlls iu 
gl'lIel'tll. 

• ~enilc Qbc\licllcc. 

l:'iince I ~penk ill III)' own IW111C nlllll1llSWCI' bllt fOl' my~elf, I 
Ilccd not illfringe UJlOIl the right;: 0(' othel' Chplns who lire lit 
libert.y to either reply, cneh ('01' himself, or collcct.ively, if they 
t.h ill k proper, B n I, ill order to ~et thc wri ter's dOli bt.s lit rest 
III 11.1 nloo to show that;, pel'hllpR, the old ('eRt.rict.ioll.i lire gl'adunlly 
gil'illg IIlI'ay he ('ore the prcvnililll!; Ecept.ieism of t.he 111-(0, !: here 
s"ll,lIllIly d(!clnrc, t.hat. th'll1l!;h I i1l1l1 offered llIyself n- ycm' ago 
n~ II Chela wilholl!. thc Elighl.est, hope of seeillg wUh my bo(lily 
I'."(!S Illy Glll'1l for II Illlllll,er of yenl'~, I yet was bless('11 with t.lle 
privill'g(' of mcet.ing an(lrccogni~illg him bllt n few days IIg0,. 
011 accoulit of Ids grcnt I'ec.cmblanec to 1\ Jigure I hlld 
~('cn, ill eompany with fh'e other persons, in Dccember last at 
Bombay, whree !te appnared to liS on 0111' balcony; 
lind moreo\'cr, to 1\ port.rai tin Colollel Olcott's posscssion 
whieh 1 have repcal.cdly scen-I knew him inst.nnt.ly, when I 
srlw .hi1l1 nppcnr Oil horse1.mek he fore mc, liS I hl\d strnyed int.o 
~ikhinl, wit.h t.he intention of cro~sing over t.o -'l'ibet. Not only 
did I sec him alill tNO of his ehelas with him, before me for 
over two hOl1l'8 ill tho filII blaze of a forenoon 81111, bllt 
I !tad likewise II long conversnt.ioll wit.h him. I have made 
great sacrifkes which I need HOt. mC!lt.ion hcre, but I 1tI11 !lOW 
II111Jlly rewarded for thclll, So will anyone be. who has FAITH 

HIIII knows how to ahide one's tilllc, 
Aftl~r this, it woult] seem but nalural that whelle"C1' I hem' 

a dclunter 01' It scoffer t!enyin~ tll'~ ('xistc'nee of OUl' Ilill1:ilByl\ll 
I\lnlllll.mas, I sholl III silllply smilo in pity, and rcgard the 
ll{)lIbtel' ns II poor delllllell s'!eptie, ililleell ! 

S. RAMAswAmER, F,r,S. 
Camp, lIimrl[ayns, 110m' DllIjiling, ) 5th October, 11382, 

SEVlmAL SERIOUS QUESTIONS, 
III stlHlyiligthe Fl'Ilglllelits of OccllltTl'lItlt NOH. 1 to:!, the fullow

ing dillicultics have C""IC in Illy way; and if you would kindly a~si~t 
Inl) "lit of thelll 1 shlLll ue very thallkful. 

.From wluLt SOllrce has matter come to exist I Is it eternnl amI 
selt'-exit1ting' 01' doe;; it depclHl on something else 1 Is matter alll! 

Almsl\ the :;alllC ! 
III the ]3l\1ldhist Catcehi';l11 hy Ulllonel Olcott, nnswer to Q. 11:3 

is giv()u nq follows :--" BUIltiha tllugllt tltnt two things are eternal 
yi7.., 'AlmsIL' amI 'Nil'V;l,lnL,'" ''{ould it ue correct to say tha 
Aka~IL allli Nil'l'[Lna are di8tiuct ill theillseived in the sense that 
lIeither of thelll has pl'oceeded from the other, 

.Doe~ Alm~a go to nULke lip the I'hYHical IlIltII; awl is it th e 
total obliteration of Alm~:L that fl'ee.~ the seventh principle ill man 
and helps it to roach tite st[Ltc of perfect rest (Nirvana) I 01', 

])oes the ;;ixtit prilleil'le in Illall alone attain perfect reHt 
(Nirvana) allli tbe scventll principle returll to its parent Houree'/ 

1£ "the sense of ill(livilitmlity in Spirit canllot exist without 
comhination with lImtter," then it seems to llIe that matter llHlst 
ILttain Nirvlum allli tlmt the "eillanation frotH the Ausoillte" (if 
the Absolute Ill, something highcl' than Nir\'ana) canllot returll 
to i is paren t >lOlll'CO. 

WII<) reaps the benelit 01' otherwise of the Karllla, the material 
prineiples in lllao! 01' the Spirit '1 

\V tliLt is th!' ol.ject of the Ul'eatioll (I lise the word CJl'eatioll 
for w:tnt of a better tel'llI, and IIOt ill the onlin:tr'y r;ellHe of it~ 
h:tI'ing a Creator) of the vast stary heavens and of OUI' ,,!:tnet, 
Have thefle come illto existcllcefl through mere accident 01' with 
:t definite ul)jcct. I 

it h ditlieilit to lwlicve that these states of exiHtences have 
cOlltinued Hilli m'e to ht~t to the end of time without allY object j 

but all the other IW.lld, Illy ),C<lsolling f'LCulties C,lnnot I'eneh-ate 80 
deep as to find out the ohjec~, It is puerile to think that 
Go,l :;its nmkillg man as a potter his "essels,-some to satisfy his 
propensity for vengeance awl sOllie to Hillg his )1l'ai»es, 

H, NIRLI>TT, 
Vice-Pl'esillent, Prayng Theosophical Society. 

1Iellal'C8, Oct. 20, Hl&2. 

EilITOIt';; NOTe, - "Vhat is here asked in a felY pnragmphs, hall 
been dislJussed thl'ough ellough volullle8 to fill some llIiles of 
lilH'ltl'y-she)ves, If OUI.' COI'l'CHpOIl(lellt will follow ng thl'ou"h the 
cOlilillg volumes of OUI' llIaga~ine he will doubtless lind ~ goo,t 
deal of thoughtful writing UpOIl the mooted topics, \V c ~III'ill1c 
fl'OIll )JI'OIlOllllcillg the C.t: (J((.tli,'dl'a judgmellts asked (,f IlR for 
lifter all, our opinion:.; :trc but lilli' own and we e1ailll fOI' 'then: 
IIIl intrinsic lluthority, A" to the second anll sixth <\1Il'>ltioliH of 
M I'. Nihlett, we refer hilll to the New Editioll (14th tllIJlIsalld) of 
Uoloncl Olcott's "BudllhiHt CJatachiHIII," jllst out, ill which will 
bl' fOllud highly \'alnable alltl BlIgge~til'e. Itlltlell(\.L to the Fir8t 
Edition al; regards !la.nlta, l"'I'Sollaiit!/, Indl:vidnni il,'1. He-birtll, 
alill other matters tltnt haye 10llg heeu t!ebated by 1l1l<1dlti,tiu 
eOllllllentat01'F!, all,l ,ill the treatment of which Ollr colleaglle 
1I(II'ances some new !lIens, 

• 'l'lJe writQr'~ atil'olltmcs nrc elsowhcre descdbed,--J:;Ii, 
.. 
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THE AD! BHAIIMO SAMAJ. 
While I agree with Balm naj Nal'aiu Bo~o ill his appreciation 

of Hinduism allil repeat with Ilim "'Ve. mil never forsako. the 
nallIe of Ilindu "I am unablo toulllierslalllllw; llefcuceof Bl'HhmOlsllI. 
I UO 1I0t know ilOW to Ioconcile his own statemellts :-(a) ,. nillllui~1ll 
thl'OIJO'h gradual iI1lI"'o\'ornent IlIIlI progres,il'e Ilevclol'lllCllt has 
becou~e BrahmoiAI11. The HiIHllli"lIl of the age of tile r:ig Vella has 
by lllel1US of gradual illl)lrov!.'lIlellt and eOl'1'ectioll !lecollle Drahlllo
ism." AlIIl (b) " IVhen wo pronoullce the word 'I~nHlll' t.h~ ,:eller
abll., figures of llillhis antl sages Ilppear who perol!lvcll tI.le IIItllll~tO 
relation between mall and God. I see bl'fore me the HllllllI natlOll 
risin" from sleep renewing its youth," &c., &c. I beg, as President 
of th: Hiuuu Sabhll, to be instl'lleted by the Presicieut of the Adi 
Brahmo Samnj as to whoimp"oved, develoiccl lind COITcctl'cl Jli~llh~
i81ll 1'lItO lJrll/wlOislII. They must be, suppose, grellter Ihshltl 
anu 1:111 "OS than have been the founders of Hillduisill. llef!Jro their 
lIamcso and their crreatuess aro made kl10wn it is illle to talk 
of Brahmoisl11 ill tl~e lIbove stl'llin ; Ilntl of the right of the llrahmo>l 
to preach aJ:u instrllct, I vote fur "tatelllellt (b), allli re]lilciiate (a). 

All that 1 gather of a Bralllno is that he appI'Cclllt"3 the l\fallll
kanda or Srcllhta Adhikara of Hinduism according to the teacllillllll 
of the Rishitl-lmt so do all Bimius aUlI Pallllits. III filet it i~ a 
tr<ti&1I1 that the Sl'e::;1:t.l Adhikara iii lligher than UIC KallishtlHt 
Adhikam! As I clal!::!ified Theosophists ill tho NovelllLol' 
magazine II Brahmo who wishes to benefit by the ,. l\fana
kand .. t" is fit for initiation M the 1.'h ir(l Ul'lIdc TileosopJ.ist 
or the Brahman ofthe laud. If auy man call call himself a BJ'ahl1lO 
01' llrlllullall "a knower or speaker of Brahma" as BalJll D. Tag!Jl'e 
would have 'it there lIIay be ill the I:IlIme way a Misxionary SalUaj 
of W:shis! AdmiStlioll' to the Srel:llitha Adhikam UlIl!;t Le jil'st 
desel'v~d by a Hindu 01' any other lUIln. The call1lillate Illllst be 
approve(l of lUell already iu it, and admittl'd by men cOlllpeteut to 
initiate. The lllhllitte,lcallllidate is 11\01'01\ Stllilont than a Teacher j 

aud 1\ real Teacher i,; a lUllll of knowledge, po\\,(;1' allli of practically 
uOlllollstraLle merit, actively sought by tlw pllpils rather than scek
ing them. 

'Y 0 ha\'e ellou"h of hollow trlllilpets al111 sall'alion armies, allli 
want gentlemcn ~vho are l~raetic;tl phil~sophers I\lIll u!lOsteutatioll8 
bcncfactors. My Lest mlvlce to-the Adl Brnhlllo SamaJ, who are so 
fllllllf now marl'inge riteii aud political aspimtioll.s, is to st.yle tilelll
selves the Hindn Sallha for these worltlly 01' l:Iell11-worldly llllrpoHes, 
aud makb a Theosophical Brauch S:Jciety for the JlIulIakiillllam. 
A lay association calliug tlltll\l~elves "~(.uowers, of Brahma," an.ll 
Ilt!serting " "ig/t,ts to preach ~lIlci 1I1st~·l1ct,. IS certamly n?t a COlli ph
lUcnt to Hilldnlsm 01' the HIlllill natlOllahty. I a1l1 I1l Ignorance of 
13rahma and want to get at thil kuowing, and sympathise with 
Cbeh\ Blother "B. X." who fiudii the KIlOWCI'<I rather calltiOl18 iIIlll 
reticellt. But here are Bl'Ilhm08 knowing IJra/l7Illt and !llol';1fin!l i,l 
their l'ighta to apeak of !tim I Illy' sl\l:!picion i.~ that 1ll'lLhmoisui iF! 
merely dead-letter Hilluuiblll i1!capable of atljusti!lg the J nana-kallda 
with the Kill'l1la-kuuda and Nlyaml. Achal'alll With Yog. 

My object in writing these criticisms is to elicit iuforlllatiou which 
would make the Brnlimos better appreciated by the Hbulns !lud 
the Theosophi,;t<l-apal·t from mere book-knowledge. 

A. S.\NKARIAII, D.A., F.T.S., 
Presidont FOllllller, Hillliu SlIl>hll. 

EIJ1TOI\'S NOTE.-'Ye puLlish the above lcttCl', leaving our re8-
pected friend llulm Haj Narainllolle, or any otIlel' llralllllo of his 
Church, to s~uu a reply, which will duly alll~oar it! thes!.' COIUlllUcl, 
'rhe '1'IIli:OS01'U1S'l' is alwuY8 ope11 for a freo t!U;CU:S<l1011. 

"AN ALLL'RlNG PIWi.IISE." 
1'wo mouths have elapseli >liuco the ]lubliclltiou of Illy letter, IIIHI 

to my regret auel ui:;apIJoiutment., "II. X." 1111:; not yet conllescendcll 
to uotiee tho proposal contnincti iu it. Po~/;i!Jly he tllillks I am uot 
serious j if so, lot me disahuse him of tIli<l iIlussion. Not ouly am 
I serious ill my l!rOP?Ral, but ! ~1Il waitillg f?r its acceptal.leo with 
1111 ea1'1lcstnest! of wInch "R, .X.' cannot pOSSibly have auy alea. It 
will hardly be fait· for your correspondent to rlli~o hopes, it may Le, 
ill feeLle heartll, and theu scuttle out of his owu oll'er, wheu he sees 
oue havillg the hardihood to closo, I1.UU closo cheerfully, with it. 
"R. X." does not kllow what dream>! his COITtlf)lollllcnce hall illllpil'ed 
in me. '1.'0 bc the mast!'r of >ltlCh an alllount of occlllt lore HI:! 
prollliuflnt memuers like "n. X." of the Silnla Eclectic Theosophical 
/:)ociety have gathered during eighteen Joug 1lI0lltlll:l; to Le 
promisell all that in a single week, or UIl I 11al'e mOllified it, in fOI1\' 
wee~8, is. sOIl!ethiug that has hardly had its equal in caplil'atillq 
l1lX HuagmatlOn. If "H. X.'s" olre!' has foulld ouo to llc eUHlIIOurCtl 
With it to the exteut of embracillg it heart and sOIlI, the ultimate 
l'esult of it can haruly Le les.~ grntifyiug to "H. X," llimself, '1'0 
11l'(Weut a man from beiug ,!t'iveu through I:!heer (iespait' into t.he 
1I1'l111:1 of Materialism or Agnostici::;lIl, to spare him the col,l, IIt'Cal')', 
heartless life of one who Im8 failed to find hi:; GOII, 01' to trllce the 
haud of a Creator in the organism with which he is 8urrollliliell ; to 
snatch him from the misanthropic tlmdency of oue forccd to gn po 
on the thl'oes of tlufi'el'ing humanity without the slightest capacity 
to mitigate 01' heal them ; to give n religion Holilel' far t.Iulll any 
exi,;tiug to one who hal:! lJecn yet a stranger to " it,; Illetlicillal atten
tiou to 0111' mentHI Llotches and I'llulliug sorel:l;" to infu:se swcetllCss 
pml gelltlelles~ iuto 1\ telllllCl' thnt is fllst uel;j'eUtl'atillg iuto I:allv\ls, 

i 

Sceptical mi!;:\lIthropy i-these aUlI other similar results lIlily well 
appaeJ to y0111' eorre~polldent's sympathy on my behalf, IInel seel\J'e mo 
that early inl'itatiou to Simla 01' Calcut.ta, I HO eamcstly long for. 

'1'0 convince your COl'l'csl'oUllent that I mll ill eHmest, I l:IeUlI 
yon lily adllrc~s,:;o t\i;lt he may liUlI !Jut fol' l:ilU~cJf whom lie is 
io h(I\'o as his' C'hclll.' 

n. J, P. 

--------.... --------
PROP. lfAECKEL ON LA TV AND .J1fIRACLE. 
From a translatioll of Prof. Dacckel's lecturc at a recent 

meeting of German Naturalists aIH} Pbysicin1l8 (.Nature, 
Sept. 2~) we copy the following paragraphs. Their bold 
affirmation on bellalf of the highest scientific authorities, 
of tile" Oncness of Nature and God," and the inviolable 
supremacy of Natural Law, will please none so much as 
our Buddhist auu Vet!autic frieuds, whose blollief 1S so 
antagonistic to all sllpernaturn.1isl11:-

II The pm ified knowledge of the world in the present d:.ty 
knows that llatural revelation alone which in the book 
of nature lies open to every ol:e nllll which every nnprc
jmliced man with sound senses and sound reason can 
leal'll out of it, From this is llerivcd that purest monistic 
form of faith which attains its climax in the cOllviction of 
the unity of Oodand Nature and which has long ago fonnd 
its most complete expression in the confessiolls of our 
greatest poets and thinkers, Goethe and Lessing, at their 
heat!. That Clml'les Darwin, too, was penetrated by this 
religion of llatme, alld did }lot ackllowlCllge a particular 
church-confession, is patent to every man who knows his 
works. 

Ollly ill law-regulatQ(1 society CRn man acquire the trite 
and full cllltmo of the Itigher Inunan life. That, however, is 
o\lly ]losilible wIlen the natural instiuct of self-preserva
tiou, Egoism, is rcstl'ictell a1ll1 corrected by consideration 
for society, by Altruism. The Iligller man mises Ilimself 
on the ladder of culture, the greater arc the sacrifices 
which lie III1Ist make to societ.y, for the interests of the 
lattel' shapc tllelllselves ev('rlllorc to the adva11tage of the 
illlliyiduf,] at t.he sallie lillie ;jllst as, reversely, tllC regulated 
COllllllullity tlll·i ves the better the more the wants of its 
members are satisfied. It is therefere quite a silllple 
necessity wbich eiovates It sOIllId e(l'lilibriulIl between 
Egoislll amI Altruisl11 iut.o the first requirement of llRtural 
ethics. . 

The gl'eatest enemies of mankind ha\'e eyer been, down 
to tho proseut day, igllomnco a.11l1 supen;tition j their 
greatest bellcfactors, 011 the other IWIHI, the lofty intellec
tual heroes who with tbe ::;word of their free spirit hav6 
valiautly coutolllled with tllU::;e cllemics. AlIlo}lg these 
venerable iutcllectmd wHrriors staud 1lt the head, Darwin, 
Goethe, amI La.marck, iu a lille with Nowtou, Keppler, and 
Coperuicus. These gre;\t tlli11kers of lIature by devotiug 
their rich intellect.ual gifts, iu the teeth of all opposition, 
to the lliscovery of the 1II0::;t sublillle llatural truths, ltave 
become true saviors of lIeedy lIlankind, an!l possess a far 
I,igher degree of ChriHtia.n loye thall tho Hcribes and 
Pharisees who arc always bem'iug t"i::; plll'Use in tllCir mouth 
aud the opposite ill tlICil' heart.. 

How little, 011 tIle other IlaIHI, blilld belief ill miracles 
and the dominion of' ortllOdoxy is in a positioll to m1lllitcst 
true philanthropy is snfliciently testified, not only by the 
whole laistory of the middle ages, bnt also by the intolerant 
and fanatic procedure oftlae militallt church ill our days. 
Or 11l1li;t we 1l0t look with deep slwllIe on tho8e ortlio(lox 
Christialls who, ill our day, again express their Christian 
love by the persecution of tllOse of Otlwi' faith amI by blind 
Imtred of race? Alltl IlCre in Ei8ell1tch, the sacred l)lace 
where .Martill Lu ther deli ver~d us from the gloomy ban 
of atllierence to t 110 letter, <1)(\ lIot a troop of so-called 
Lu theralls venture some years llgo to try anew to bend 
sciellce under that yoke 1 

Against tllis presulllptiou 011 tllC part. ofa tyrannical alld 
selfish }lriestllOod it will to-day be perlllitted liS to protest 
011 tllO sallie ::;pot where :WO years ngo t.ho great Reformer 
of the chul'ch l~illtll(,!tl the light vf free illqujl'Y. As true 
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~rotestants we shall ris? up against every attempt to force 
m<1ependent reason agalll under the yoke of sllpcrstitioll, 
110 matter whether tho attempt be made by a church 
sect or a pathologic spiriti81l1. 

Happily wc arc ontitled to regard- these medimval 
relapsos as but transitory aberrations which will havo no 
abid ing effect .. The i1l1111eaSll rable practical importance 0 f 
the natural flOlCnces for ollr lI1o(lern cultllre-life is now gO 

generally rocognised, tlHtt no section of it can any Ion ocr 
dispense with it.. No powor in the world is able ag~ill 
to roll backwards the immense procrress to which '1'0 

owe Olll" railways awl steamors, telegraphy and pllOto
gmphy, and the thOtlSfUlc1 indispensablo discoveries of 
physic allli chemistry. 

Just as little, too, will any power in tho world Slleceell 
ill destroying the theoretic achievemellts which aro 
inseparably boulHl up witlt thoso practical ill1CCeSSes of 
mOllern science. Among those theories we lI111st assign 
the first phca to the dovelolJlllCll t doctrine of Lamarck, 
Goethe; and Darwin. For by it alone aro we alltllOlisecl 
firmly to establish that comprehensive oneness of our 
theory of Natnre in which e\'ery phenomenon appears as 
but efflux of one and the sallle all·comprohellsive law 
of nature. Tho gTeat law of the conservation of force 
thereby finds its universal applicatioll, embracing also 
those biological provinces whicll hitherto appeatwl closed 
to it." 

At this same Eisenach moeting Professor Haeckcl malic 
public all important letter from Mr. Darwin upon 
the subject of religion, showing but too plaillly tlutt he 
was a Froe-thinker ill the strongest sense of that abused 
word. This lotter was most ullfairly sllppresse(1 by, not 
merely the Uhristiall organs in England, but evon by 
N(~tnl'e, the presume(l clear mirror of model'll scionce, 
and the wanll IHlllPgyrist of Mr. Darwin. Tbis fact being 
made knowl\ to Professor Haeckel by Dr. Ed wanl Avclillg; 
of London, tho Professor, ill a letter of date ,J ella, Hth 
October,I:)H2, mak..:·s this biting criticislll upon British 
dogll1atic superviellcy:-

" The informntion !'hnt lowe to )'ou, tlHlt thc English precs 
linR nlmoEt, without exception, ~lIppresset! this letter, has filled 
my Germlln frielllis IInll lIl)'felf with sincere pit,y llIltl regretl 
FOI' we recogllir,e ill tlHlt tilet, t.ll/lt n rigid f'yst.clIl of the deepest 
hypocrisy, ~ocial and religiou~, is still ill free Ell gl:lI III stHlIIg 
enongh to prevent even 1,1Ie ~ill1ple publi(~nlioll uf [\ llocull1cllt 
pregnl\ut wit.h menning. 'Ve ill GenIHIIIY fll'l~ hap!,y ill duriug 
to openk out tlte trllt.h freely, IwPI'Y ill t.hnt we IIl1ve liut'l'IIted 
oUl'se"'e~ frolll tile uallds "I' IIIt'di.t~vnl pnjlldice." 

- ----~------

TlIb' SJ';I?';Nl'Il ANN1VERSAUY OF l'IlE 

'l'llEOSUj)JlICAL SOCIRl'l~ 

'1'he 8eV01lth Alilliyer.~ary of Ollt Societ.y will be cele
brated 011 tIle 7th im,bt.1lt at Framji Cowa~i Hall, as 
usual, at ij-:~O p,111. Delegates frol11 variolls Brallcbes 
will attend; oven of wllOm have alroady arrive(1 at 
Bombay. The {)ccasion will be of ullufiual interest. 
Particulars will appear ill our Ilext llttlllber. 

'1'111': .MANAUEH (II." 'I'JII,; 'J'IIEOSQI'II!S'I' hlll'l received a 
sl1pply of t.he new Edit.ioll (I'J-th tiIOUSHlId) of Colonel 
Olcott's lJwfdhi8t OUf!'I'hi,'I//, wllicb if! eOllsidelably ell-
111,1'0'0(1. 'rell llIore 'lll(';;(iolls nml a ycry instructive 
npl~emlix have been added. Copies CHn be !lall at six 
annar,;, eaeil. 

A fcl\' copies of Oxley's l)/ti/osolJ/l,7J uf Spirit have also 
beell receivcd alld call be ouh~illcd Oil romittance of t!IC 
Uti vel'lj~cd lll·icc. 
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Spaco is chnrged for at the rate of ]2 lilies to tho inch. gpeeial armnge· 
mcuts call 110 mndo for large udvcl'tismncnts, and for ]01lgc1' and fixed 
poriods. Fo .. further lIlfOrmatioll and contrncts for advertising, apply to 

1\1 ESSIIS. COOPEn & Co., MEADOIV STIIE!::T, FonT, Bo~m_\Y j 

l'nOl'IIIETOH, IX/){.'8TIUAL /'R888, 3, lIuMMuM STIIEET, 1"011'1', BmlB.H j 

I\IA;-I.\UEH, T1I]0;0SOI'1I1S1', BnE.\C'1l C,I;;}))", BO~IlJ,\Y j 

To SU JlSCltIBEItS. 

'1'he Sllbscliptioll p .. ice nt "hioh the '1'm;osonllsT is pnblished lm .. ely 
cuvers cost-the (le~ign in estahlishing the jOtlnHl~ havit:g hccn rather 
tv re:wh a very wide circle of reallel'8, than to lJlako a pl'oli t. W c cannot 
HUonl, therefore. to ~clld sp(?cimcll copie,,; free, nor to supply libraries, so. 
ciotieR, 01' i"divi,lllals gmtuitollgly, Fo .. the salll~ .. cason wo arc obligod 
to lHlol't the Idnn, BOW 11lliver~n.l in Amorica, of rC(jllirillg snbscribcl':3 to 
1'"Y ill allYance, alltl of stoppit11J" tho paper at the end of tho term paid for. 
IIla"Y years (Of practical experience havo convinced Western publishers that 
this systelll of c,,,h paymeut is the best and Illost satisfactory to both 
parties; HlHl nil rCRpcctable jOl1fllnls arc JlOW cond1icted on tldH plan. 

'1'he'I'IIEOSIlI'IlIST will "ppear e"eh mOllth. The ratee, for tweh'o nUIlI. 
ber< of not le"s th"n 48 eolulllns Hoyal 4to each of rea,lillg Illatter, of 
[iiu coltllllns ill all, "re a" follows :-'1'0 Suhscriher" in allY part of Judi:!, 
Ceylon, StraitH ScttlclllclltR, Chi lin, (Japan, mal All~tralja, 1;8. ~ ; in Afric[I; 
Emol'e, a",[ the Uniterl i::ltat.es,;t I. Half-year (Illllia, &c.) lts. [i; Singlo 
cOl,ies It1'pee 1. HClIlittaucas ill postal stalllps must be at tho rat.e of alilla. 
li to the 1:11l'ee to coyer rliecoullt. Tho aboyo rates include lJostnge8 
Ko """Ie 1till I,e ",Io',d in I"e "ooh 01' 1"'1'0' S<lll unlil the mOil'!! i8 
,'emitted,. (''''/ inV<t1'i«b/!1 lite 1'''1'''' 1uill /,e discm,l;n1",1 "t Ihe eJ:),imt;on 
of the tel'lI! ,,,",,cr/bed fu,". HClllitta,.,ees should be lIIade in IIloney-onlerH, 
lJulldis, mil che'ples, (or '1'reasllI'Y bills if in registered letters), nlld 
mndo paynhlo only to the ]'1I01'1III':'rUII8 l>~' nil'; 'J'lIEOS01'''J~'r, llreach 
candy, Domb",)" J ",lia. Sub"cril'tions coll1l1Jence with the Volume. 

Suhscribers wishillg" 1\ printed receipt for tlleir renJittallces must sontl 
st.amp" for return postnge. Otherwise IlcknowlcdglllCllts will be matlo 
through tho jOlll'llaL 

~~ OllT,¥ EWlIl' NUMBEIIS OF 1'01.. I JIImiG ,\\',111..\111,1-:, 'rill'; CIlAnGI-; 1-'0 It 
them will ue ]ls. ~·4, Subscl'ibel's for the Sccolltl VolulIle (Oct. ]S~O to 
Septemhel' lSRI) pay Us. 6 ollly ill Jlldia: 1:8. i in Ceyloll; Its. 8 ill the 
Straits Settlemcllts Chilla, JOpl\lI, Olltl Australia j lind £1 in ,\frica, 
Emope 1I\!l1 the United State,. 

AOI':NTR: I,OIl,loll, EIIg., Bernlll',1 QlInritch, 15 Picca(lilly, \V, ; France, P. G. 
Leymario, fi, Hllo N ellVO des I'otit~ Cham}lR, PuriM; N ow York, Fowler 
and WeIlR, if;:.I, B"oadway j Boston, MaR., Colby owl Hich,!l, 1I1olltgoInCl'Y 
Place j Chico"", III. J. C.Bun(ly. 112, La Salle St. Americnll subscribers 
may also ord~ .. their papers through \Y, Q. Judge, Eg,,", 71 llromlway, 
Ncw York, IIlelh011l'1I0, W. 11. 'felTY, Pub. llar/,ill.?cr oj' L;[jld; WeRt 
]1It1ieR C. K Taylor, St. Thoma".; ]Il,.lia: Thacker Spink IIlId COlllpany, 
Books~lIer", Cnlcuttn j Bahn N"rclldro Nath Sell, Indian Nil'l'Ol' ollice, ~4 
!I[ott"s Lone, IIhnrl'umtollah Btrcet, L'"lcutt.a; 1Ile881'8.· Jel·nson & Co., 26 
l'opIJa,m'e Bl'oa,lwny, Ma,\mH j L. Vcul.ata \'arntlnrajuln N"irill, Itaya-petta, 
High Itend, ~1(\llr:I.!"; Ceylon: Ot'cg Edcreworc, Gnllc; ,John Hohort do 
Silm, Sm','eyol' Gelleml's Ollicc, Colombo: Don Til(cthy Kal'lu",rntllo, 
Knlldy. China: Kelly and Walsh, Slwnghnl. 

l'l'illtOtl at tho lnd!l~tri"l 1'1'(" by Jlurjorjee Cmsetjee, {'rinter, rmu 
l,\lblishgtl by the 'l'heosorhical Socict~ lit Broach Caudy, BOlllba~. 
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AN INDIAN NATIONAL FUND. 
Om' venel'llhle friClll1 IIntl Iwother, MI'I'}'. p, IYllloo Nlliiloo 

Gnroo, R'.ltil'ed Deputy Collectol' of' Al'IIi,-ou6 of the most 
eEtimahle native gcntlellloll we hllve met in Iudiu-~elllls us the 
followiug memo. eOlllniuing mles rOl' "f'0I lIliug U 00m[111111 nUtI 
thereby l'nisiug nocesstlry {lIl1l1S f'0l' tmiuing youug 1U01l ill 
Em'ope 01' AmoriclI in the useful IIrts nllll scienceti 101' the 
benent of IllIlill," This memo. WILS enlled out by the report::! 
of OUl' sixth AnnivorslIl'Y Meeting, on which occllsion Colonel 
Olcott IIlnde, ill' hi::! IInllllnl Ill1dl'ess, some ref"I'ence to a 
" NlltioulIl }i'IIlIlI" to be raise,l ill Illllill by yoluntnry subscl'ip
tions, lectllres, &c, We shall be hnppy to I'eceive the opiuious 
of ns mnny ns pos~ible of OUI' expel'iencmlllllci pntriotie brother::! 
fln,l friends upon I\ft-. Iyllioo Naidoo's plall. \Ve have allnlong 
heell endellvouring to do OUI' duty to IlIllilL as best we could, 
eveu while we wm'e distrllstell, nllll alii' wade impeded by the 
Nntivos themselves; nnd now thllt the llllrkeHt clouds 111'6 swept 
Il.WIlY from OUI' hol'izon, if we could got nny furthm' vlllunhle 
hints 01' slIggeHtiolls ns to the most effectual way of accomplish
ill~ aliI' objoet., we shall be hllppy to accept 111111 wol'l. upon 
them.-Ell. 

MIDlORANDUM. 

ny l\I. P. TYALOO NAIDOO, GAROO, F.T,H. 

(Retired Deputy Collector of Anti.) 

'rhe circumstances that necessitate the senlling of young 
men from this country to Enrope or America for practical 
ed IIcation ill the mots anti sciellces, so lleficient at present 
in OlH' country, arc well known alllong' edllcatell Natives. 
l'hey are so well and so forcibly described in the 
" .Appeal" by the Poona Sa.rvn:ianik Subha, published in the 
l)Il,1Jan p./'1I1Ja,9A of the 22ml December, 1881, that they 
need not be repeated here, But I will try to suggest all 
evidently feasible plan, by which the necessary fUlltls call 
el~sily be raised for the pmpose of gaining the object ill 
view. 

1. It is proposed that a fund of 10 (ten) lacs of Rupees 
shall be raised by mealls of a Oompany callell, say 
"National Benefit Joint Stock Oompany, Limited," the 
capital to be divided into 10,000 (ten thousand) shares at 
Rs. 100 per share, 

2. The money tilllS raised to be invested for fifty 
years in the Government Securities of fow' 2Je'l' cent. 
loan, and the annual interest of Rs. 40,000 can be utilizell 
by having it distributell 111l)ong competent Indian youths 

x-

as a loan intellded to induce and help them to train them
selves in diff(:1l'ent trades aIHl professions, in Europe and 
America, after some preliminary education in India. 

:1 No portion of' the fund (ten lacs of Rupees) shall 
be spent hy the Company on auy account; but tho whole 
of it shall continue in GOVGl'lllllent Securities for the auove 
period of 50 years. 

4. The Oompany shall carryon their operations for the 
benefit of the natives of India by means of an Executive 
Committee consisting of ij 01' 7 Members, and a Secretary 
selectell from among the shareholders and located at 
Madras, Oalcutta, 01' any other place that may be settled 
upon by a lllajority of the shareholders. 

5. The gx~cutive COlllmittee thus appointed shall 
have power to utilize the amounts of interest realised 
from the Governlllcnt Securities, and of the compound 
interest that can accrue therefrom eventually. . 

n. The Executive Oommittee shall invite young men 
from among the .Natives, without Ilistinction of caste or 
creed, to go to Europe or America for qualifying them
selves ill the useful arts and sciences, for different trades, 
as noted further on in the appendix; and shall receive 
application,s from snch young men, accompanied by certi
ficatcs g'l'tl.uted by a competent medical officer selected 
by the Exccutive Oommittce, showing that the applicant 
is ill a sound state of health, and is fme from any 
constitutional disease. 

7. The age of the youths going to ElU'ope or America 
for education shall not be above 20 years. 

8. The Oommittee shall also have power to iuvite and 
l'ecei ve applications, accompanicd by pl'Oper medical 
certificates, from those parents of boys aged 7 years or 
more, who are willing to give their sons preliminary edu
ca.tion in India, and theu to send them to Europe or 
America to complete it by qualifying them in any of tho 
trades as specified below. 

O. The Oommittee shall select snch of the applica,nts 
as may be found competent in every respect, to qualify 
themsel ves uy preliminary education, already received or 
hereafter to be received in India, and by final training ill 
America 01' Emope in the trades specified, and to benefit 
IIHlia. by I'Otlll'lling to, and utili~ing, and spt'eading thei f 
arts allli profossions in their native country. 
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10. The Committee, if unanimolls, shall have the 
power to reject the applications of stich boys and yonths, 
or thofle of the parents of such Loys and youths, as they 
may think unfit for some plausible cause or reason for 
gailling the object in view; and withollt assigning or 
divulging the said reaflon. 

11. To the applicantR approved, the Committee shall 
lend money to meet their travelling expenseR to, aIHI 
education in the conntries selected by tliem, uncleI' the 
conditions and within tIle limits specified below. 

12. Five youths shall be selected to study for profes
sion No.1 (see append ix). and olle fur each of the other 
professions from No.2 to No.6. A sum 1I0t exceeding 
Rs. 1,500 shall in the aggregate he le?t to the 10 youths 
so selected; the maximlllll to he (hslmrsccl to each of 
them monthly, exceeding in no case Rs. 150 a month. 

13. Abont 20 youths slmll be selected for the ot,l~er 
branches of trade from No.7 to No. 17, who shall 1'('ce1\'e 
loans monthly in various proportions ali(I according !o 
their circumstances and wants; the sum not to exceed III 

maximnm Rs. 100 monthly to ('ach of t1lem, to meet 
~heir educational wants al1(1 daily necessities dming their 
stay in the foreign lands. . . 

14. The Committee shall be llIvested wIth power to 
continue (or discontinue) their loan to the student so pr('
paring in fOl'8ign lauds for rt t?rrn of 5 or 7 y~nrs, .the 
continuation of the stiPCllld belllg left at their tlIscretIoll, 
and according to the re(luirements and progress of the 
stipendiary. 

15. The parcnts or guardians of the boy.s selec~ed for 
preliminary echICation in India, prior to theu startJ.ng for 
Europe or America, shall receive from the Comml.ttec rt 

mensualloan ofRs.IO or Rs.15 dming the stay of thcIr sons 
or wards in India and, at the time of the departure of Hie 
latter, the SUIllS at the rate specified under Hules 12 and 
13 for their education, apprenticeship, and maintenance ill 
the foreign land or lands. . . 

16. The lives of the hoys and youths recClvlIlg loan 
from the Committee for the above pnrposes, shall bE 
insnred in some trustworthy Insurance Company, in order 
to avoid losses from casunl deaths. 

17. The Committee shall enter into previous arrange
ment with, and put themselves in commllllication with, 
official authorities snch as Consuls or Agents; with 
Bankers, respectalle public Bodies and Societies, in 
Europe and America; and enter into agreement wit,h 
various Sabhas in India for the purpose of making snch hyc
laws and arranrrementf; as may be well calenlate(l to 
secme the hralth, good belmviour, and proper education 
of the yOllth~ during their st.ay in the sai(1 Foreign 
countries, and to prevent the waste of the money lent to 
them by the Committee. 

18. The youths and their parents or guard ians 811:111 
be required to execute Bonds in the presence of the 
head men of their respective castes, legally binding them 
on their hononr.-

A. To return to India after completing their studies 
and apprenticeship in Europe or America all(l utilize 
their skill and profession in their own country. 

B. To repay the said Loan in monthly instalments, 
each to represent no less than one-fourth of their 
monthly professional income, on their commencing 
their reflpective avocations in India. 

C. To continue abroad, under the penalty of having his 
monthly allowance and all further help stopped, in the 
same religion which the yonth professed during the 
execution of the Bond. 

D. To conform to the bye-laws made by the Executive 
Comittee for the guidance of the youths and for the 
proper expenditure of the money lent to them. 

E. To pay an Interest at D or 12 per cent Oil the loan 
until liquidation. 

F. To pay 5 times the amount of t.he Sllm lent (the 
parent or friend going for them as a security) as a 
forfeiture and fine in case the youths shollld fail to 
conform to the conditions A, B, C, or D, or to proceed, 

as originally settled upon, to the Foreign countries for 
training themselves finally in their respective capa
cities and trades. 

10. The money spent for insuring the lives of t.ho 
yon ths :\]\(\ hoys shall form part of the loan repayable 
uuder the Bond. 

20. The death of any youth or boy, prior to t.he repay
ment of tlte loan or of any portion of it to the Company 
or their Executive Committee, shall absolve his parents 
nllt! other heirs from any liahility to its Deht anfl shall 
entitle the Company or tllCir Executive Committee to re
cover the insnred sUln from the Insurance Company. 
Any balance, thnt may remain after paying their loan with 
interest from the insured sum, shall be paid to t.ho 
pnrents or other legal heirs of the deceased. 

21. The death of a youth after the repnyment of the 
entire loan and interest to the Company or their 
Execntive Committee shall entitle his parents or other 
hein; to recover the insnred sum from the Insurance 
Company. 

22. The operations of the Executive Committee shall 
fOJ" the first :3 or 7 years be limited to training THIRTY 
yonths in Europe or America as prescribed in Rules 12 
alld 1:3 allll to giving preliminary education to TWENTY 
boys in India. 

23. As the refunds of luans made to the stipendiarief:! 
can ill part begin from the Rixth year after sending the first 
group to Europe or America, the COllllllittee can gradually 
extend t,heiJ" operations by sending as many young men to 
the FOIeigll bnds or training as many boys in India as 
the fuuds at their disposal will permit, 

24. 'l'he Committee can also be invested with power, 
when they have sufficient funds, to grant scholarships 
varying from Rs. 5 to Rs. 10 a month to competent young 
llIen t.hat an] training themselves in pttblic schools of arts 
and sciellces ,in India. The number of scholarships thus 
given cannot exceed 100 a year.* 

2!5. The operation of the company shall come to a 
close on the 50th anniversary of the "National Benefit 
Joint Stock Company" and t.he several sums of the shares 
forming" tho 10 Incs of Rnpees invested. in Governmen.t 
Securities shall be 1'cfH1ldecl to the respective share
holders 01' to their Ie'gn 1 heirs with half the profits 
nC(1uired. 

2G. The 01 her half of the pl'ojits ,wJ1I.l:rcd shall form a 
pennauent fund to be invested in Government Securities 
or in landed property to he held from any fmther liability 
to the clwi1l1s of the then laie shareholders. 

ll7. The int-erest or profits accruing from the invest
ments made (vi(le Rille 26) shall be permanently appro
priated for the sprea(\ an(I improvement of arts and 
sciences in I rHlia nnder Ruch Rules and conditionil as may 
be settled in a "eneml meeting of the then late ilh3re-
holders. 

I:> . 

Al'l'ENDIX. 

The different tradec; referred in the paragraph 6 of the 
memo. are :-(1) Covenanted service; (2) Law; (3) Medical 
Service; (4) Engineering service; (5) Educational service; 
(6) Military service; (7) Naval service; (8) Weavers; (0) 
H.nilway wo],k; (10) :Mnchinists' work; (11) Carpenters (12) 
Smiths of different kind; (13) Dyers of diff~rent colours; 
(14) Glass and rot-makers; (15) Mining; (16) Mechanics 
of other kinds; (17) Fine Arts, &c. 

NOTE BV COLONEL OLCOTT. 

The above Ir.emornndllm of .Mr. Iyaloo N aidoo having 
been submitted to me for an opinion, I find its general 
provisions unobjectionable, and will be glad to have the 
matter discnsse(1 by the Indian public. I would, however, 

• 40 Scholfirshipf! at Rs. 5 eneh monthly TIs. 200 
30 Do, fit" 7 Do, ,,210 
30 Do. at" 10 Do. ,,300 

Monthly TIf!. 7IO 
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lay stress upon one point verbally communicated by mo 
to tIle Secretary of the Poona Sarvajanik Sablla, throngh a 
young native sent to consult me; an(l sllbsequclltly 
embodied in- a lecture I delivered before the Mcerl1t 
Association. It is tllis: 'l'hat the greatest care kllOlll!1 
he taken to send no yonth abroa!l to learn a profession, or 
the mechanic arts 01' trades, who had not (I'om !tis I~adic"l 
• 1jears shown a peeulim' apt-ituile fl.l')' the lJi'l!il'ssiolL OJ' al'l 10 
he learned. It would be absul'll to tllC last degreo to sellil 
a Hindu boy to leul'll awl trade ill America who kill lIot 

discovered great natural mechanical talents j the energy 
spent would be as good as throwll away, an(1 the boy llO 
donbt be ruined for any lIseful career. I have met ill 
India, only two or three young men whom I would take 
the responsibility of sending, if it lay with lIle. Still 
I have made no particular research into the subject. 

'l'hose who may read the present papers nre particularly 
notified that at present I will not consent to receive even 
one rupee's subscription to the proposell N ationul Fund. 
My position is clearly defined in my late Allllual Address, 
and I shall not swerve from it. When Mr. Jyaloo Naidoo's 
Company is fully organized, the shares ready for allot
ment, and Trustees chosen in whom the Hindu conllllll
nity and I have entire cOllthlence, 1 shall be ready to take 
lip the work of raising the money. But not before. Alld, 
furthermore, I shall not accept a rupee for any persollal 
services I may 1'01l(le1'. 

IIENHY S. OLCOTT. 

Bombay, November, 1882. 

THE SINGHALESE NATIONAL FUND. 

Our Sociilty has reason to be Itighly satisfied with the 
results of the President Founder'~ canvas of tIle year 
1882, in the Galle District of the Southern Province of 
Ceylon. The failure of coffee cultivation wllich, beggaring 
the European planters, has reactml npon the whole 
population of the Island; the low prices of cocoanut allll 
Citronella oils, coil' fibre and cinnamon, to say 110tllillg 
of gems-for which there has been scarce any sale duriug 
the past six months; the making of Colombo, insteall of 
Galle, the port of call for the great passenger lincs of 
steamers-all these have made the Sinllalese-pcople 
feel very, very poor. So disltearteneJ are tIley, 0111' ability 
to report a large increase of cash collections for the 
National Buddhist Fund ovcr those of 1881 is no lcss 
surprising than grati~ying. Colonel Olcott gave Ilis first 
lecture of the Galle course Oll the 20th :r uly ; the .q·;:ty
fourth, ami last, on tile 2:1rd October. The average 
subscriptions exceedell Rs. 120 pel' lectl1l'e, the cash pay
ments Rs. 100. The gross cash collection was Rs. (j,807·0D 
as against Rs. 4,5D5':~4 ill the preceding year. He spent 
forty-seven of the eighty-seven days of the season in his 
tmvelling-cart ; the rest of' the time at 0111' Galle Head
quarters, whence daily excursions were Illade to villages 
within tIle town gravets at which lectures had bcell 
arranged for. He desires that the members of our Society, 
in all countries, should be llHllle ac!]uai nted with the faet 
that Mr. Gl'egoris Edre\\"ere, the Secretary of our Galle 
Branch, merits especial praise for his tireless exert.ions to 
carry out the seasou's programme, and that hunomble 
mention should also be ma(le of O. C. A .• hyaselmra. Esq., 
(Proctor) Pres; Simon Perera Abeynwal'deene, Esq., Vice 
Pres. j D. O. Goonesekara, Esq., (Proctor), Thomas DuSilva 
Amaraslll'ia, Esq., P. E. POllnampenllna, Esq., DOli Elias 
Amerisirri Jayasinha, Esq., aIHI Emallis dcSilva 011nc:'l~
kara, Esq., Councilors, for valuable aid. Other geutlenlCll 
migllt be named, but these above uoted were particularly 
distinguishable. Bulatgama HanH!J'u, anll Seelawawm 
H am<ll'l\ were most zealolls among priests. N ex t yea I' 
the President-Founder will Cltlll'ml tIle Matam alld 
lImn hantota D istJ'ict, wi tit If eadl l'lart.eni aL Matara. 

- "- -.:----=---.--.--:,.--:-. --:.=---===-.::.:::-~- ---._--------- --

Fullowing' are the official documents of the season:
JOI NT M: ItEl';i\I EN'1' CONSTITUTING Til E BOAnD OF 1'RUATEEfl 

",(m TilE kOUTHEHN 1']WYTNCg. 

[No. 2H01.] 
r---------------

Cey lUll St.an'll ])11 ty 
Olle HlIpeo . 

To ALL T() WI/OM TlIJ.;SE PltESENTS SHALL COME, 
Colonel Hemy SLeel Olcott, President of the Theoso
pbical Society, of the first part, aUlI Simon Perera 
A bayawilnlena of (lalle, Emanis de Silya Guncsekal'a 
of Ratgallla, Don Cltarles Pllilip \Veerekooll of Galle, 
awl Don Elias Amere-Sirri J ayasinlta, Attepattn Aratchy 
of N agoda, members of the Galle Paraml1.wignanartha 
Ballddha Rlttnagallla of the 8ecowl part, hereinafter called 
the Trnstees-sellli greeting: IVltej'eas a Fund called 
the "SfNHALEHE N ATIONA L BUDDHISTIC FUND" has been 
createll by Oolonel Henry Steel OocoU, President of the 
Theosopllical Society, for allel on beh'\]1£ of the Galle 
I)aramawiganartltn. Balllhiha Samagama, being a Branch 
of the Buddhist Section of the Theosophical Society, for 
monies raise(1 and to be mised by himself, assisted hy 
lIlombers of the Paramawignannrtha Banddha Samagama, 
and others, from collections, Stl bscriptiolls, donations, 
legacies, tho profit on sales of pnblicn.tiolls, and from other 
sources. And,lVlwj'ens, the SHm of Rupees two thousand 
two Illlndred and twelve llll(1 cents eighty-four, raised as 
aJuresaid, hath beell tmm;f'erred into the llallles of the 
said Trustees of 1 he secolll! part hereto, and lloth now 
stalul in their joillt names in the books kept at the Galle 
Branch of tllC Charterell Mercantile Ballk of India, Londou 
a 1\1 1 Cltiult for the sole nse and benefit of the said Fund. 

Now Til ESI': l'IlEHENTS W!TN}';HH that tlley the said 
SilllOn PorOl'a Abaymvartlelle of (lalle, Emanis de Silva 
GUlleseknm of Ibtgalllllla, DUll Clwrles Philip Weerekoon 
of (laUe awl Don Elias AIIHtresirri Jayasinlm, Attepattu 
Aratchy of Nago(la., do, 11l1d cHch of thelll for himself sever
ally and respectively and for his successors in offiee doth 
by tllese presents acknowledge, testify alld declare that a~ 
well the s"ill sum of Hnpecs two thousand two hundred 
and twelve amI cellts eiglity-fullr as also all further and 
otlicr snms wllich ::;liall at any tillle or times hereafter be 
transforrc!1 illto thcir joint uanles for tllO benefit of the 
sai(l " Sinhalese National Blldllhistic Fund" shall be at all 
tillles hereafter deuliled ami takon to he the property of 
ami belullg-ill"" to the said Fund, ami that the same shall, 
from time' to time, as the Hf.Une shall be so transferred, 
stand and remain ill tbo joint llameR of the saill Trustees 
ami be held by theln togutller with all dividends, interests 
awl yearly or other income nml rroceeds thereof res
pectively arising tllCl'efrolll. In t'l'u81 only, and to nut! for 
tho sole nse alill benefit ami advantage of the said" Sinha
lese N atiollal Buddhistic Fuml," and to and for no other 
lise, trust 01' purpose whatsoever. And it is hereby fur
ther declared by all tile partie::; hereto that the Trustees 
of the said Fund Hktll be four ill lIumber. That the 
Tr1lstees, as aforesai(1 shall collect 01' cause to be collected, 
at lllOllemte amI reasullablc cost, all unpai!l subscriptions, 
dOllations 01' other SlIlllS pronlised for the said Fund and 
illllllediately deposit tilL: nutt proccedK of the same in the 
at'ol"es:tid Bank to tilL: joillt credit of all the Trustees; 
wlliell said lIloneys sllllll hereafter be hel!1 subject to the 
rilles aIHI l'(·strictiollS hereill provided for. 

'l'lmt tlle moneys aforcsaid allll t.heir illcremellt shall 
l,u I lL'l'osited in the Galle Branch of t.he Chartered Mer
cantile Bank of ludia, Londoll awl China or other solvent 
nankillg corporatioll. as collected, aud the illcrelllent 
ollly shall be tlrawn 1'0], llislllirsclhellt upon warmnts or 
drafts prcsented to tlto sai!l Trustees 01' their successorR 
in office, and signoll by tIle Chairlllan, Tl'eas1ll'er and 
Secretary of a cel tai n Roanl vf _Managers of the said 
Fund (wlliell said Doanl of Malingers is simultaneously 
organized undor a separate agreement between thQ said 
Colonel II emy Stue! Olcott an(l otiter persons Hallled in 
thl.' :-;aid agn'l'llll'ltl) ulid countersigned by the sa.id Colollel 
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Henry Steel Olcott, Ids successors ill omce, or legal 
represent.ativcs appl'ovml by t.he Galle Pamlllawignunurtlm 
Bauddha SamugaJlla. The Trustees when recommeTIlled 
by vote of a mnjol'ity of tIle Bon I'll of MnllfIgers aftol' a 
proper assessment and ellquiry into tIle title of the 
property offered to be hypothecated, Illay invest tll!~ 
principal of the said Flll1l1 Oil good security of primary 
mortgage of pl'Otll1ctive immovable propert.y, if sit.uate 
within the fom gravets of Colombo to tho extent of 011e 

half the estimated value of property, or 011 mortgage of 
like property situate within the fom gravets of Galle to 
the extent of one-thin1 of' the estilllat.ed value of the 
property. In t.he event. of tIle Trustees refusing to make 
a loan when recommenl1ed by the Managers as afore::;aid, 
the matter sllu11 be refclTod to the sale arbitration of 
Edmund Rowland Gunaratna Es([uil'~, F.T.S., MlHlaliyar 
of His Excellency the Governor's Gate, wllo is hereby 
chosen Honorary Arbitrator for snch emergellt cases and 
whose tlecision shall be final. That no more than Rupee::; 
one thousallll shall be loancd 011 anyone piece of property; 
nnd interest at tIle rate of ten per centum per annum 
shall be levi all 011 all loans ; amI if default be made in the 
payment of interest for the space of three lllonths then 
mterest shall be reckonclI and levied at the mte of 
twelve per centum per Hunum from sllch date and the 
loan shall be called in; That in case of the death of auy 
Trustee or his disqualification by reason of his incapacit,y, 
unwillingness, neglect, or inaLili~y to act, or npostacy from 
Buddhism to allY other religion, the afOiesaill Uolonel 
Henry Steel Olcott, llis snccessors in office, or legal 
representatives as above, sllall appoint a TnlPtpe in llis 
stead, Oil the nomination of the Galle Paral1lawignanartlm 
Bauddha Samagal1la, should the Society be then in 
existence, or if not, thou the said Hcnry Steel Olcott 
shall in connection with tIle said Board of Managers fill 
the vacancy or vacancies uuder the geneml mlvice aIHI 
counsel of the Committee of Priests, 11:1ll1tl11 ill the ill::;trH
ment above described; and as soon as the said Colonel 
Hemy Steol Olcott, his successors ill office or legal 
representatives, shall hU\'e as above nominatell or appoint
ed any other perRon or pcrsons to llllc01l1e Tmstue or 
TTustees in their or any of their place 01' st.eael, then the 
person or persol!f; in whom the Raid tmst moneys, fnmls 
and securities shall then be veste<l, sltnll with all con
venient speell, transfer and assign the same in snch manllcr 
and so as that the same may be legally alHI effectually vest.ell 
in such llew Trnstee or Tnu;teesjoilltly with the cOlltinll
ing Trustees, UpOll the same trnsts aR are herein before re
declared concerning thE; Rame. And every slIch new 
Trustee so to be appointed n.::; aforesaid, ::;hall act or assist in 
the execution of the trnsts of these prCsflllt,H as flllly al111 
effectually, and shall have snch anll the f;allle powers to 
all intents and ptuposes whatsoever, as if he hall been 
originally appointer! as Tmstee and been party to the::;o 
presents. That the said Colonel Henry Steel Olcott., as 
the principal creator of the Raid Fund, ::;hall have fnll 
power, and it shall be his duty to adopt sHch precantionR 
as from time to time may seem necessary, to protect the 
money subscribed by the public from embezzlement OJ' 

mal-mlministration, to pre::;erve the good character of the 
Society, and to realize the oqjectforwhich the fund iscollected. 

IN WITNERS whereof the said Colonel Henry Steel 
Olcott, Simon Perera Abayawurdene, Emanis rle Silva 
Gunasekara, Don Charles Philip Weerekon, and Don Elin::; 
Ameresirri Jayasinha do set their hands to three of the 
same tenor as these presents, at GaUe, this thir(l day of 
September, in the year one thollsan(l eight hnntlrClI an (1 
eighty-two.-WitnesseR to the signatures of 

(Signed) H. S. Olcot.t, 

D. Dahanayake; 

" Simon Perera, 
" Emanis de Silva, 
" D. C. P. \Veerkeoon, 

D. E. A. Sini, 

D. C. L. Goonewardena. 
D. Samamwikrama, N. P. 

(Seal) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 

I, Dionissius Samnrawikrama, of Galle, Notary Public, 
ao hereby certify und attest that he foregoing Illstrumetit 
haVing been read over by Colonel H. ~. Olcott, Simon 
Perem amI D. C. P. \Veerakoon, and having been read over 
and explained by me the snit! Notary to the said Emanis de 
Silva Goonnsekera, and Don Elias Amarasiri Jayasinha., 
Who are known to mo, in the presence of Messrs D. Daha
nayake alld D. C. L. Goonawardena., the Fmbscribing 
witnesses thereto, both of whom are known to me, the 
same was signed by tIle aforesaid parties and also by the 
said witnesses, in my presence and in the presenee of on9 
another, all being present at t.he same tillie, on this 3rd 
day of September lRR2, at Galupadda. 

'r further certify and attest that the duplicate of this 
(leed bean: ::;tamps of Rs. 10, the original being on a stamp 
of Re. 1. ' 

(Signerl) D. Samarawikrama, 
Notary Public. 

Datcrl3rrl September ItlR2. 

JOINT AGllEEMENT CONSISTITUTING THE DOARD OF 
JlIANAGKTIS. 
[No. 2,800.] 

ARTWJ.ES OF AGRlmllmNl' MADI~ AND ENTEllED INTO 
BETWI~I~N Colonel Henry Steel Olcott, President of the 
Theo~lOphical Society. pnrt.Y of the first part, and Gernld 
Carolns Alllarl1.sirewardlmna Ja'ya.seku.ra of Galle, Don 
Ovinis Gooneselmra of Dadalla, Charles Amanlns de Silva 
of Ratgamma, Gregol'is Edreweere, Sinllotchy Perera 
Abeyewartlhana, both of Gn.lIc, Don Hendrick Matlella.ika 
of Bu,hlegmrm, Panl Ellward POllnamperuma, Samuel 
Sndriklm Jayawickrarna., Don Dines Sllbasinghtt, all of 
Galle, Don A(It·inn Alwis vVickremeratna of Katu
knruIHln, Ett.iligoda Vidanegamage Don Marshal. de 
Silva of Oalle, Don Bastian de Silva Jaysekere, 
Police Officer of M,udampe, Thomas (Ie Silva Amara
suria of Ullewatana, KUll1erawadu Nikoris de Silva 
of Pitiwella, anti Oolum be Molmnderangn Ai'nolis de Silva., 
of Galle, memhers of tIle Pammawiguallurtlm BatHldha 
Snmagamu, parties of the second part, all representing 
what is known as the Bnd(lbist Section of the Theoso
phical Society-for t.he admini::;tratioll of a certain fund 
named "The Singhalese National Buddhistic Fund" 
within tlte Southern Province of the Island of Ceylon. 
lVhe1'e(/,,~ 11. Fnnd has becn alltl is hereby created in the 
Southern l)rol'ince of Ceylon, for the promotion of the 
Buddhist religion and the diffusion of useful knowledge 
among the Singha.leRe people: 

THESE PRESENTS WITNESS, AS FOI"LOW: 

I.-The title of tltiR Fnnd shall be "The Sinhalese 
National BIHldhistic Fund." 

H.-The Board of Manrt.gers shall be nominated annu
ally by a Committee of cminent priests of the Southern 
Province. Pmvided that the 1I0mirmtiolls be made within 
fourteen days after the delll:tlHI is made npon them by the 
aroresa,itl Society. The following is a list of such eminent 
Priest.s :-Aturcliya KirtiRl"ee Sumangala, High Priest of 
Matam, amI H:tlnbanatotta Bulatgama Dhamma Lankara 
Sirisumanetissa Malia Tenllll1anSe, Katllkuroll<laSiddbatta 
Ternnnanse, Tangalle Paramnkavi Tilleka Sresumenetissa 
1'erunllallse, High Priest" Amba.gahapiteya Aria Alankam· 
'Vimelesaretissa Gana.cltargea Terunnanse, Dodandowa 
Piyaratnatissa Ternnllanse, Gettemanna Siddhatta Terun
nanse, Hickeduwa Sl1mangala, High Priest of Adam's 
Penk mid (hUe Corle, Angngodda Madankera Terunllanse, 
Welitera SlIgata Sasena Dhagga vVinayacharya Dhammal
ankara Terunnanse, Potllwilla Indnjoty Ternnllal1Se, 
Matarn, Welllele:mra Terllunanse, Ambegahawatta 1u(la-
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sabawarrana Sami Terunnanse, Kallegana Seela \\Tansa 
'1'erunllanse. 

IlL-The aforesaid Fund shall Le Cl eated all t of moncys 
realized from subscl'iptious, donatiolls, Iegacie::;, the profil::; 
011 sale of publicatiolls, and other SOlll'ces. 

IV.-No part of the prillcipal thus realizetl sltall be 
expemled, bllt only tile HIlllual illcrelllclIt as reportetl by the 
Board of Trustees, created by a certain aced of trust bcar
iug cven date with These Pl'es('cJlts, alld ('xecutetl by them 
the said Trustees, and the said Hcmy Steel Olcott.. 

Y.-·No more thall the illcome for allY olle 'yt'ar Hhall 
be appropriated within tllat year. Slluldd allY ullexpen
ded surplus remain at the cml of any year, the Hallle slHlll 
Le credited on the next year's accoullt to the follo\\'illg 
objects, viz :-Educationnl, Literary amI Misccllalleolls, 
in the proportions as hercillafter llamed. 

Vl.-Of each year's incOllle olle-half share Hlmll be set 
aside for grnnts-in-aid of Schools; olle-fuurth for I'll Llica
tions of various kinds; one fOlUth for worthy oLjects of a 
miscellaueous charactcr, promotive of tho intereHt of 
BlIlhlhislll; the surplus Hhall be divided in ratio. 

VII.-The income available for appropriation ill allY 
year shall be llmlerstood to ll1Call the lIett illcome, after 
dcductillg the uecessary cxpenses of its collection. '1'110 
fund availa.blo for investment by tllC 'l'nu;lees sllall Le the 
nett SUln of colloctions for all sources, after dedllctillg tlle 
actual costs of collection, snell as Htationery, prilltillg, 
discounts, postage, travelling' expellse~:, wagcs, amI other 
lIsual alltl lawful charges. 

VIlI.--N 0 appropriation of mOlley shall ],0 made fill' 
any religious sectarian ol~ject [lH sllch, hut ollly ill its 
cllftl'acter of a uatioual oLje.ct, anll as Lemillg' UpOll tllC 
interests of Budtlhism; nor ::.IHlll any locality, wheLllor 
within or without the Southern Province, be fav01ll'ed, 
morelyas such locality, with appropriatiolls above any 
other locality in whatever proviuce ; but its ciaillls sllall 
only be considered ill tllCir relation to Silllmle::;e lIlliiullal 
interests, and to the wolfal'e of tIle religion of nlltlllha. 
The Fund shall he regarded us a saero(1 trust accepted 011 

behalf of the Snillalese lIation a11d t1leir religion, alld it is 
[loTeed between the parties aforesaid that ill its ,Uhllillis
t~'1.tion merely sectional, social alHl sectariUll claillls Hllall 
be made subordinatc to tllC general gudtl. 

IX.-'l'he respollsibilities of atl1llinistralioll ::;llllil Le 
tllUH dividetl: (a) The pnrties of tho HecolHl part, wIllI arc 
llereby constitutell a "Board of ManagerH," shall have 
exclusive power to select the object.s upon wllich the 
income is to be expended, amI to vote the appropriation;;; 
(b) the party of the first part Leing ex-ofHcio President of 
the whole Buddhist Section amI t1IUS represelltillg tile 
combined interests of Loth plicstllOOtI all(1 laity, shoul(l 
have the po\ver t.o appl'Ove or disapprove of proposed grunts 
of money, amI tllus validate or inval idate tho wal'ntll ts 
tlrawn in payment of the same. In ca::;o llC ::;llOlllll dis
approve of any appropriation, llC slla.ll retum tllC papel' 
with his oLjectioIls, in writillg, to the Board of Malingers. 
Should tllC Board' iJlsist UpOIl the grant, tllO papers 
shall be elHlorscd and sent back to tllC party of tbe first 
part. If he should still disappl'Ove, be ::;ball report the 
Cllse to the Secretary of' tliC Galle l)aralllltwignanfirUm 
Buddhn. Samagama; amI tbat Society Hhall appoiJlt a 
Committee of Appeal, compri~illg thirteollnJ(:lllhors, lIeither 
of whom Hhull be a Manager or Tnl::,tee, and their decisioll 
shall bo filial. Should the proposed gntn t be Ly till-In 
Sllstained, the party of the tlrst part >;11H1l, U}JOII pellalty of 
disqualification, coulltersigll the warraIJt llpOll tllC Boanl 
of Trustees, drawn by tIle Board of !vlallllgers. 11 e sllall 
aho be the arbitrator ill nil displltl'1:l or disagreclllenls, 
either between momLcra of the Boa.rd of Malingers, 01' 

between the lllelllbcrs of the lloanl of Trustees, or betll'eelL 
the members of tile said ParalllH",i!.!ll!lllartlm JbllddlitL 
Samagallut, amI llis deciHioll HllIlll Le final. 

X.-The Board of Manngers Hlmll Le tll118 COll::;t1lllted 
and conduetell: (It) The present lIlelllberH ~llllll hold ofliee 
for the term of olle calendar year fro1ll tho daie of' thcse 
Vl'csentsj Q1' for a further term or tenus if rc-elcctcd j (u) 

SllOultl any vacancy occur, a new mem bel' sLall be selected 
to till the salilC Ly tllC party who appoill ted tllC retirij}<l' 
lIlClllber; H1Jd ill case lie sllOultl IHwe Lecn appointed by 
u Priest or Ly the said Uolollol Henry Steel Olcott, then 
tIle name ot the new appoilltee Hhall by the Secretary of 
the Boanl be submitted to the Galle Pararnawio'llullartha o 
BaUtldlH~ SallJagama, for l'utilication by vote at its next 
regular meetiug; (c) Their successers ill office shall be 
~lIn\lally llolllinatml in cach cnse by the original appoint
Illg power, subject to cOlifirlllatioll by the said Galle Pam
luawigllHnarthaBall(ldklSmnagama, at a regular meeting: 
(ll) Five I1lem lJCrs shall be a quorum for transaction of 
business at allY meeting; Lut 110 meeting shall be held 
unless a \lrinte<.! or writtell notice ,;llall Ilave been SCllt, by 
post or lJlCSsellger, toevt'ry member of the Board at least ten 
days previlllisly; (e) All qncstions before tllC Board shall 
Le clecided by a lIu1.jority of yotes. In case of a tie the 
lIlatter Hlmll be rcferred to llie party of tbo first part for 
deci~ioll wilhout nppeal; (/) No lIIember of the Board 
shall reoei\'e allY eOlll)Iellsatioll for IliH services as snch 
llIelllber, 1101' lIave allY peculliary intorcHt direct or remote 
in allY grallt of 1I101I0Y. Should it be discovered that this 
mle lias been cv:ulo(l or "iolated, the offender shall be at 
ollee espelled from the Board, amI disgraced and cx
polletl frolll the TheoHophical Society. He slHlll be 
regardcd as all 0\1 t-ca::;t \V hom no llOlIomLle lIlall can 
:t~sociate witll. ])i~llltalilicatioll will be caused by (1) 
death, (2) incurable illlless, (:3) insanity, (+) perlllallent 
rellloval of residcnce from the Islalld, Ui) Ly aju::;t com'ic
tioll on rtlly f(dollious cli;Lrge, (G) lwglect of duty, illcludilJg 
ausellce from ~hree cOIIHecutive meetings of tbe Board 
without valid excuse, (7) maladministratiolJ, (8) apoHtacy 
from Bl1(ldhislll to Dllother religioll; elJ) the Officers of 
the Bo;ml to Le c11O~CII by the llIellllwrs frolll among their 
OWII 1I11ll1ber, shall be It Chail'lllall, Secretary aut! Treasurer. 
The Cilairlllall :-:11<1.11 presidc a1 ;JIl HlCetillg'S amI gellerally 
look aftn tile bllsilles;.; of tlte Board. Shoultl he absent 
llimself from a mectillg, allY other member Illay be 
eleded teilipomry ChaiI'lJl:tIl. Tho Secretary sllall have 
charge of tIle correspolJdclJce, notices of meotings, aud 
the oIHeial books atHl papers. The Treasurer shall ke.cp 
ILll ltCeoulit uf the stale of' tllC three several :mb-fulllls 
ahove speeilied, vi2 :-the Ellucational, Literary aud Mis
cellaneous, autl alwaYH IiltVe re,uly for the iuformation of 
1I1e Hoard all accurale exhibit of the appropriations to 
dat0, alit! the ullexpellded eretli t Lalances witlt tho Trus
tecs. He shall also draw all(l disullrse all petty cash 
itelllH uf ex pc lise, sllch as post-ag'c, Htationery, &c., inci(luu
tt1.1 to oliico work; (II) The Board shall make at 
least ollce alllllmlly a report upon its trall~actions tlm'ing 
the year, tu the party of tIle first part, who slwll eOlllnHl
Ilicate the same with tllC rcports frulll utlH!r provinces to 
the public; (1') No Slllll gl'e;lter than ns. ;j(j (fifty Rllpees) 
:;llall be votc(1 at allY lIIeet ing except ttpon tlJC fitVoraLle 
rcport of tIle sub-cornll1ittee of tile Board, to wh01l1 the 
matter hall beell refelTel1 by the Cll<linllflll at leaHt olle 
week previullsly; (j) ApplicatiolJs it))' gmllts of allY kiwI 
lllltst be llmdo ill writ.ing all(1 be titvoraLly endorsed by 
two Managers before they can evell be cOllsideretl.' SllOllld 
t.he vote tllereupou l,e favorable, tIle Secretary of the 
Hoard :-;li;dl tlraw a \\'ltlTalit UpOll the Tl'llstees fot' the 
ailioulit voted, ill fiLVOl' of tllC applicant, sign it, amI pro
Cill'O the HignatllreH of tho ClmiulI<LlI alHl TrC<lHllrer of tho 
Board. 'l'11C warraut witb nccOlIII'1.Lllyilig papers shall then 
he referred 10 the party of the nr:;t part for exallliuation; 
allll UpOIi hi;; COli II tersigll i ng the warrant alld retumillg 
it to i1lc Seeret<uJ of t.i1c Buard, the latter shall lllllllbor 
allll rcgiHter it, nlld then forward it to the payee to obtain 
pllylilellt frullI the Trustee:;. 

XJ.-Evmj' 1I0W luelllhcr, LcfulC taking llis scat, 
ill tllC Huard, slndl sigll a doellnlellt similar to these prc-
8ellts and bilHl hinlself to abide by and ellforce the Bye
Law;; alii I Ituics adoptetl by the Boanl for the goovel'll
mout of it::! proceCllillgs alltl the responsibility of it~ 
lIIelll Len;, 

(See pave 7 )'01' c()71tillleatioll,) 
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RET URN OF A BEnJES OF LECTUHES dcjin']cd hy Colonel H. S. 01.('011', in the Southern Province of Ceylon, in 
aid of tllo SINHALESE NATJONAIJ DUDDHl:-:;TlC FUND, amI of colloctions made, from 29th July to 23rd 
October, IHH2 :-K7 dnys. 
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CONSOUDATIW:MKMOllANnl'M of Coll(·etioDs nml Expenscs of the Sout-hem Province National Buddhistic Fund. 
from 29th July to 2~nl October, 1882-87 days. 

~l'otalllUloullt of SubscriI,tioll Pledgell 8,081 36 
Subscriptioll, f!'OlIl Socil.'t.y's Vollection 
Book...... 23 4;) 

DOllations ......... 800 
Cash pnid frolll Subscriptions, DonatiollS 

mill Collection Book. ... ." 
Amouut due from Subscriptions allll Do

llatiolls ...... 

Galle, 2,th Ol,tober, 1882. 

6,807 09 

2,OD' 72 

GAI.1,E EUnJ>lIIST TIIEOSOl'HK'AL SOC]WJ'Y'. 
26th OctOVCI' 1882. 

'Vo llo herby certify tllHt Colonel H. S. Olcott lias 
relHlerclI a fnll ami satisfactory nCCOllllt, with \'ollchers, of 
nil cn8h receipts nud disbursements of tIle National 
BudJhistic Fund to date. 

Gnnt EDlU<:WEIlE, 
Seq., Bd. of Manager,.. 

C. A. J A HS]O:KAllA, 
President, B.T.S. 

Sillghalese Natiollal Bud. Fllml. 

(Collt·ilt1lf,tl/I'O/ll. pi/!Je ;J.) 

Xn.-Ill cnse tho part.y of tIle first part sllulIhl die 
01' be otllerwise uisqllalified ur incapable to act, his powers 
ami fllllctions lllllier tile ngreemellt slmll he tl'Hllsferrell 
to IIi::; successors ill the Presidellcy of the BII(lllhist Suctioll, 
or to SlIell other as lIlay be selected by tho Parc1It 'I'lleoso
})llical Soeiety with the approval of tllC lllajority of the 
Branch Societies in Ceyloll embraced in tile a fW'usfii(i 
Budllhist Section, and it fllwll be tIle dut.y of tile snid 
l)arent Societv to mail a notice of ~lldl selectioll within 
thirty days aft~l' tllO death or ascertailllileut of tllC llis
l{llalification of the party of the first part: failing jn wbich 
the nICl\ucy may be temporarily fillcll by llnauimous yote 
of the Branch Societies ill Ceylon cOlliprised witllin the 
Blldllhist Section; and in case tIle suit! Pareut Society 
s11all Ilot within olle year have seledell a persoll wliO is 
approved of by the suid Branch Societies, tben tIlC person 
temporarily selected by tllC latter slHlll hold the appoiut
ment during good bGhaviolll', subject to the provisions of 
this agreement. 

XIII.-Tlle party of the first pmt, as t.lle principal 
crOfltor of tll0 Sinhalese National Bmltlhistic FUllll, sllllll 
lilwe full power, aull it sllllll be llis duty to tHlopt ill COII

(:ert with the (la]]e ParamawignallartlIa Bauddlm Samn
gama, sllch precautions ns ii'om time to time mfly 
secm necessary to protect the 1l1011ey Sll bscrihed 1Iy 
the public from embezzlelllent 01' mal-administration, to 
preserve the good character of the Soc:iet.,)': tUHl to realize 
t.he objects for which tIle flllld is being colleeted. TIle 
mnnagemcnt and dircctioll of the prac:tical details for tlio 
collectioll of the Sll bscriptiolls shall as heretofore be left to 
him_ III case paid assistnnce shoulll be required, l'1'cier
cllee shull be given to members of the Galle Paramawiglla
nartha BauddlJa Samagama, if such sllOuld lIe available. 
TIut ill case the said Societ.y shoulll 1I0t co-operate ill tile 
afo1'e5ai(1 .precHuti0l1ary I1wasurcs, thell tllO pa)'t.y of the 
. first part shall IIH.\'e all the necessary POWf'I'S to llo 01' 

calise to be done what is hereinabove 11esuI'ihed ill tllis 
clause. 

XIV.-Tlie tenllS of this 1ustrnl1lent may frulll time to 
t.ime 1e modified by the mlltuul conscut of' tlIe pnrty lit' 

Salm'ics-Clerk, Interpreter, Boy, allli Peon.' W7 57 
Travelling Expenses, 188 t ".1 88 31 

Do. do. 1882 ... ...1 203 27~ 
POlstllge, lind Discollnt... ... ...1 10 3-1-
Stat.iollery :llId Printing, 1881, TIs. 95·07; 

ISS:.!, Us. 57-82 ... '" ... 1 152 89 
Copying Deeds, Priuting, nnd Stamps '''1 3ll 25 
'l'rnvelling Vart l£xpelislls, hnlf share ... 20-1 571 
Provi"iolll:!io\'t.he partyt.r:wolling, 1881-82... 7:1 30i 
Hire of pail' Dulls l\lId Drivel', 47 days ". 04 24-
Suudry Expell~c8, Ib81-11i811... • .. / 26 48\ 

,-------
Clsh Depo~itcd in the C. 1\1. Dank to credit: 

of Trnstecs up to 25th October Ib82 I 

Cash in halll!... ... ... 

Amollnt due from Sul,scriptit1nR 
Donation", 

an.1 

"'1 

1,060 24 

5,707 8~ 
3!J 

0,830 54 
2,097 72 

Us.... 8,904 Ell 

GREG. EDREWEltE, 
S"crl'tc./'I:IJ, (talleB. 1'. S. 

the first part., ami a majority of the parties of the second 
pnrt 01' their suc('cs~ors ill Office. 

XV.-SllOuhl Bonrds similar to tllis he herenfter orO'ani
zell in ot.llcr Provinces ill tllC Islal1l1, this BOllru ot the 
S?1It.11em Province slmll ever nct iu hl'Otlwrly harmollY 
WIth Ulcm, flS well as with the Board already oro'auized in 
the \Vestem Provillce, givillg tllem w 1l1l.tever Lelp their 
Pr~viliC:l! may reql1iro, amI this Bo:ml cnn grant; and 
roolproen.lly fisk frOIil thell1 help as the cxi"'encies of the 
SOUt!ICl'll Provillce lIIay llclIInnd. '" 

111 \Vitllcss wlwreo(tllCY, the snill Hellry Steel Olcott, 
Gcmhl Carolus Amel'esiriwardhault Jayasekam, Don Ovinis 
Gllllesekera, Cbarles AlIlHl'Ilns de Silva, Greo'oris Edrewere, 
RilinotellY Perera ALeyawanlllHlIn., Hendri~k Madonaika, 
Palll Edward Ponurnperuma, Samnel S\Hlrikku Jaya
wickrelllH, ])on Dl'His SnbesillllH., ])on Adrian Alwis 
\Vic:kn·meml1In., Ett.eJegodde, Vitlalla Gmncge DOli Marshal 
de Silva, DOll Bastian dc Silva Jnyesekem, TllOll1ns de 
Silm Amal'flslll'ia, KlIl1lC'ntwmlll Nikoris de Silva, and 
ColUlnbe 1101lHlHlenl1lge AI'1I01is do Silva, 1"1\'0 sot their 
ll(l.))(ls to tlil'eo of tIle ~all1e t01lO1' as tll('se presuuts, on this 
third dlly of' Septembor, in the year Olle thousand eight 
humlred and eighty two. 

'Witness to all the otlier signatures oxcept tlmt of 
D. H. lIhHlellaika. 

(Sigued) 

" 
" 

" 
" 

H. S. Olcott 
U. C. A. J-aya.sekem 
D. O. D. Gunesekera. 
elias. A. lIe Silva 
Oreg. Edrewere 
S. Perera 
]'. E. de Silva 

(seal) 

" 

D. C.L. GO?lIHWanlello ) II 

D. Dehalluilm ( " 
D. Sa1uamwikremn, "" 

Rum. S. Jayawickrema 
D.1>innes 

" 
N.P. J" 

" 

A.Alwis 
T. D. Silva 
1>. M.llo Silva 
B. D. Silva 
C. Nieoris 
('.1\1. A1'llolis 

"'itnesses til the signaturo of 
(Higlled) n. 11. Mndunaib, 

elws. D. S. Wijeyasekere. 
H. R. M. D. Sika. 
D. Sanmrawikrem, N. P. 

" 

(seal) 

I, Diollysius SarnarHwichellle, of Galle, Notary Pllblic 
uo hereby ('C'rtify a1111 attest tllat tllO f()l'(·goillg Illst1'll1l1ent 
llayillg bef:ll rcall (weI' by Colullel H. S. Olcott, G. C. A . 
J-nynselmra, D. O. GUllosekem, C. A. lIe ~ilva, G. Edere
weern, S. Perera Abeywl\rdmIa, R. S. Ja.ywickreme, 
Thomas de Silva A II1Hrmm I'ill, Collllllhe Mohendnrallge 
Al'llolis do Sih'n., ami read over all( 1 explained by lIlC the 
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said Notary to the said Paul Edward Ponmamperuma, 
Don Denis Subesingha, Don Adrian Alwis 'Vickremeratne, 
Etiligoda Vidanegamage Don Marshal de Silva, and Don 
Bastian de Silva Jayesekere, who are known to me, in the 
presence of Messrs. D. C. L. Goonewanlene, and Daha
naike, the subscribing witnesses thereto, both of who~n 
are known to me, the same was signed by the aforesaId 
parties aIHI also by the sai(l witnesses, ill lI1y presence and 
in the presence of olle another, all being present at t.he 
same time, on the third day of September 1882, at 
Galapiadde. 

I further certify and attest that this Instrument having 
been read over and explained by me, the said Notary, to 
the said Hendrick Madallaike, who is known to me, in the 
presence of Charles Dias Senewickreme Wi.ieyasekere 
and Holuwagoda RUllage Marshal de Silva, both of Galle, 
the subscribinD" witnesses, thereto, both of whom are 
known to me, tl'.e same was signed by the said Hendrick 
Madallaike and also by the said witnesses, in Illy presence 
and in the presence of one another, all being present at 
the same time, on the thinl day.of September 1882, at 
Kaluwelle. 

I further certify and attest that the duplicate of this 
Deed bears stamps of Rupees two and cents fifty, which 
were supplied by the parties aforesaid. 

(Signed) D. SAMAHAWICKHAMA, 
Notary Public. 

Dated, third September, 1882. 

D Samara· 
wickrnma, 

\ N otnry Pub· 
lic, l;allc. 

"--/ 

~pct50na[ ficnu;. 

Mr. Thomas Perera Abcyawanlelle, of our Galle Bntncli 
arrivell at BOlllbay ill the P. &. O. Steanwr I/o,uw/"U 011 

the 4th ultimo and is stopping at tlJC Heml-'lunrters. His 
purpose is to make a tour in II1l/ia, visiting among other 
places the sacred Buchlliif-'t shrines of Buddlia Oya and 
Kapilavastu. 

Babu Mohini M. Chattelji, Assistant Secretary of the 
Bengal Theosophical Society, has been visiting his relative 
the venerable Debendra Nath Tag-ore, at Dellnt DUll, wholll 
Hindns of all castes hold in reverence for his exalted worth. 

Mr. Tookaram Tatya, Coullcillor of the Bombay Theo
sophical Society, who first; studied .Mesmerism llIuler 
Ollr President-Follnder aIHI has since largely added to his 
knowledge by reading, has for some mOllths Leen healing 
the sick every morning before going to his place of busi
ness. He has effected many cures and finds his mesmeric 
powers increasing by practice. His benevolent example 
is commended to competent Illember,:; of all our Branches 
for imitation. 

Mr. John H. Judge, Acting Recording Secretary of the 
New York (Parent) Society, has written for five new 
charters for Americnn branches ill process of organisation. 
His brother, Mr. \Villialll, Q, Judge, olle of tlie Founders, 
who recently returned from Venezuela S. A., has gOlle to 
Mexico on silver mining business. He will avail of the 
opportunity to make certain antiqllarian researches 
interesting to occultists, ill a part of the country which is 
alluded to in "Isis Unveiled." 

Babn Halai Chund l\Iullik, Assist:lJIt Secretary of the 
Bengal Theosophical Society, is convalescent from an 
attack of hemorrhage from the lungs, induced by an il1-
advised attempt to practise certain aUflterities prescribed 
in Bhaktiyoga. Our worthy anel much esteemed young 
brother, W)IO is not of a very robust constitution, as it 
would seem, was advised against this attempt by the 
Founders of the Society, whom he consulted while they 
were at Calcutta. His wish to acquire spiritual wisdom 
was however too anlellt for restraint, and he made the 

venture which has turned out so badly. A,ll additional 
reason for regret that it should have been attempted, is 
found in the fact that some ultra orthodox Bengalis who 
are opposed to om Society, have cited this case as a warn
ing against joining us; whereas from the first the Founders 
lwve always warned the public against the dangerous 
pr:;tctice of Hatha-Yoga in all its forms, while the advocates 
of that system have ill variably been the orthodox them
selves! Other esteemetl members who are likewise 
occupied with the same austerities, despite our most earnest 
protests, are running a similar risk. Hatha-Yoga if begun 
later than the tcnth year of life, is at best a perilous ex
periment ; even for such as are of souml body and mind. 

\Ve have a letter from Balai Babu expressing his 
regrets; but the lw,rm was done already. 

Thongh !lot a Fellow of our Society, yet the courteous 
attitude of Rajah Sir T. Ma,lhfl.va Row towards the 
Founders on the occasion of their r,'cent visit to Baro . .Ia, 
awl hi;; kilJ<l\y interest in our work, compel us to express 
the pleasnre with which we have read a highly compli
mentary article upon that eminent Ma,hratta stateslllan, 
which has appeared ill tIle London Times and is now 
going the rounds of the Vernacular Press. In his" B. A. 
amI B. L." lecture at Madra;;, Colonel Olcott expressed the 
hope that the university graduates of In(lia might form 
themselves into a Society for the moral and spiritual 
regeneration of the Hindll;;, under the leadership of this 
great man. Now that he has probably retired from 
political life and settled at Madras, is it impossible to see 
this hope realisell? If the R[~jah WOII III but co-operate 
in this direction with his no less hono\1l"e(1 COllsin, Dewan 
Bahadnr R. Rflg"oonat.h Row, Presiden~ of the Mach·as 
TheosophicfI.I So~iety, what a bright era would dawn for 
Illdia; In what other wa.y conl,J their IOllg lives of distin
gnished public service ho so hononrably crowHel1 ? 

Rn,wal Shri HnlTysillgji RO'lpsingji, of Sihor, Kathiawar, 
Secretary of the Saolashtr TheoROphical Society, writes 
Colonel Olcott :-" You Il1llst remember that when I last 
\'isitell Headquarters yon kindly showed me how to mag
netise water for cnrative pnrposl~s. Being successful Ilolfow
ell it up hy reading several works 011 Mesmerism. I am now 
gla(l to inform yon that I have cured nearly l:iO ?a.ses of 
sorts. I want to know whether I should contmue to 
lIlesmerise alld whether it is goot! for one's health to do 
so." He was allswered that a mesmerist's health does not 
snffer from the exercise of the healing power if he is 
strictly temperate, leads a moral life, ea.ts moderat~)y of 
digestible food, bathes often, and takes elJough exercIse to 
keep his blood circnlating heely. When we but think of 
t.he illcaJculable slim of suffering among invali(}s in this 
country, and of the ease with which a hen,ltllY and strong
willed man may cure them mesmerically, it seellls a shame 
that [-;0 few Theosophists are devoting themselves to this 
beneficent humanitarian work. • 

Lient. Stuart B. Beatson, F.T.S., XIth Bengal Lancersf 
has returned from Egypt, whither he went as all attache 0_ 
the Commanding, GelJeral's Stnff and rejoined his regi 
mental station at Umbalh. 

Mr. T. Herbert Wright, F.T.S., of tIle 1'. W. D., went 
home 011 furlongh, on the 21st ultimo., by the new French 
lille to Marseilles. The cabin accolilodations of these 
sllips are uneqnalled as regards the comfort of passengers, 
we are told. 

OUR NEW BRANCHES. 
A Branch of the Theosophical Society wa;; formed on 

5th N ovem her at Daljiling under the name of the 
Kanchanjunga. Theosophical Society with the following 
office-bearers :-

Babn Dinanath Majumdar, PI·esi<ient. 
Chatradhar Ghosh, SeCl'e(w·y &; Treasnl'e1'. 

A Branch-the N mlllea Theosophical Socip.ty-was 
formed at Kishnanagar, Nuddea, on the 3rd November 
with the following office-bearers:-

Balm BraJa Na.th Mukelji, President. 
" Tarshada Banerji, Secl·etary cf; Treasnrer. 
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The Bhagulpore r~'lleosophical Society was formed by 
lLR.Ry. Rall1aSWanller on tlle 7th November with the 
-following office-bearers :-

Babu Parvatichamll Mukmji, pJ·esident. 
" Tarapada Ghosal, Secl'eta'I'Y. 

The Jamalpore Theosophical Society was fonnetl by 
<the same Brother all the 14th November with the follow
illg office-bearers :-

Babn Ralllchantlra Chattmji, PJ'eSiLlent. 
" Dena Nath Roy, ScC)'etm'!J' 

Rajcoomat' Roy, Asst. Secl'etary. 

The Arntll Theosophica.l Society was fonnel! by the 
sallle Brothel' 011 the 17th November with the following 
office-bearers :-

Babu Chundel' Namin Sillgh, PI'esidellt. 
Dwarka Nath Batttwharya, 

Secy. ,S' TI'ect81ll'CJ', 

The Gya Theosophical Society was formed by the same 
Brother OIL the 21st November with the following office
bearers :-

Babn Rajkisson, Naraya.n, President. 
" Mathuranatu Dhar, 

Secretal'Y ,S' T1·ellsnrer. 

'l'Hg POST NUBILA LUX 'l'HEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

(THI~ HAGUE, HOLLAND). 

To Col. H. S. OLCOTT, 
President, Theosophica.l Society. 

Deal' Sir allLl Brother, 
At a meeting of our Society helt! bst nio-ltt, the follow

ing officers were olectell for the ensuing ye~r : 
President: Edward Brooke BOllll; Vice PJ'e,;ident : 

David Adolphe COllstans Artz; Lil)J'((}'ian: Heleue 
\Vilhelmiua Offilie Artz; S!3cl'ctw'y (tn(l TI'C(tSlll'el': An
thony Lodewyte George Offennans; Sccretary fVJ' FVl'eign 
C01'j'cspondeltce: Adelberth de Bourboll. 

Under Rule VIII. of the Pal'Cnt Society's Revisell Bye
Laws for IH82, we have to ask your sallction for the 
confil'matiolL of our election of the President. 

'Ve have also to request yonr confirmation uf ollr 
llesolutioll to elect sister Helena van ~tolk as all Hono
rary Member of this Branch, ill honour of om lLluch 
lamented Brother, Thomas Van Stolk, Olll' late Presidont. 

After receiving yOUl' s:.tnctioll to the present repurt we 
ohope to semi you a tletn.iletl report of our work lJCre. ' 

We remain, most fl'aterually your,,;, 
D. S. C. Am'Y, 

Vice-P"l'sidcJtt. 
A. IHi BOURBON, 

SCCI'Ct(WY, for Foreign Correspondence. 

The RJ:lullltions of tlte l~. N. L contained in the above 
!l"eport are s<1nctionetl by the President Founder ill COllncil. 

Head-llllltl'ters, Bombay, November 17,1882, 
n.\:IIOIHIl K. l\Lw,\L,-I.Nlun, 

J oint-Recordillg Secretary, 

THE NUDDEA 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(SEclm'Ulty'H ltEl'OltT.) 

A Branch of the Theosophical Society to be known as 
"The N udllea Theosophical Society" was fOl'lllc<1 at 
J{ishnaghul' Oll the ;3rd instant, in the presence of Hlltl 
with the assistance of Mme. H. P. Blavatsky. Eighteen 
fellows were that evening admitted into the Society, awl 
organized the Hew Branch. The following officers were theu 
electel1 for the ensuing year: 

Prcsident: Babu Braj Nath Mukelji; Vicc-Presidents: 
Babu Girindra N ath Chattmjee, and Babn Sreekanta 
1Inkmji: Secl'etw'y and Treasure)' : Babn T<tl'apac1a 
Banetji, 

At the ne.xt ~nee~i~g, however, Babn Bl'l~j Nath Muketji 
expressed IllS l11ablhty to hold the office of the President. 
as he was not a permanent resident of Kishlla,dllu-. 
Ba.lm Call~ C~lal'll 0 Ln,hiry was conse(luently electeJ 1111-

annnously, III IllS stead. 
'rhe f~llo.ws of. this Branch ea~'nestly hope that the 

Parc\l~ ~ocJety Will be ple<tsed to give us the necessary in
structIOns and help liS in the attuiument of the noble 
objects with which <til Branches Itn.ve been fOI'med. 

A copy of the Bye-LiLws, as soon as fmllleci and acjoptccl, 
will b-.: sent for the cOlltlrm,ttion uf the Presi<lellt-Founder 
in Cou\lcil. 

'L\ltAP,\l).1. BANEHJI 
SCCI'eiw'y_ 

Ki.~llllaghlll' N ovelllber G I 1882. 
. The proceeding's of til c auove Report have ueen sallc

tlOnecl by thc President· FoullLler in UOlIllCil. 
]).UlOD.U( K. MAVALANKAlt, 

Joiut H.econling SeclCtary 
Theosophical Society. 

Heacl(lIHlrteI'S, Bombay November 17tll 1882. 

~1l ace'mllt of nnmerolls cures, by mesmerism, of para
lYSIS and helili phlegia (httlf-pamlysis) mitlle by the 
Pl'esiciellt-FotllHlel' in Ceylon, al1<l of the excitement 'cansed 
thereby has appeared in the Indian Mirror but too la.te 
1'.)1" WI to copy ill the present number . 

. Next munth we hope to givu an a.ccollnt, from ;t 

Slllhalcse conespondellt, of the jUYOllS reception given ill 
Ceylon to a portion of the Sopara relic;; of Lord BlH1dha, 
kindly goiven to H. Stllll:tllgala, Thero, by tile Govel'1lment 
of BUlllbay. 

. .:1 IV.J RNIND' TO lmpTllgn 'PagOSOp lIlSTS. 
I Wit'; illiti:ttetl as it member of tlte Beng<tl Theosophical 

Society ill April last. Sillce then I have been coming 
more ami IIlore to appreciate tlw lllll:jesty of the Occult 
~cienees of tile Alleient Sages, by rea<ling your valuable 
jOlll"llal itil(l v,l,riolls bouks. After the llepartlll'e of the 
FOllll(lelS frolll ClieutLt, I wa, per;;llaLled by some of the 
disciples of a peri)()\l wllo professes to bu 1l13.ster in 
Bhttktiyogit, to b~ ta\lgltt its mysteries. I was iuitiatel1 
as hi,; disciple artel' a few llays, though 1 objected to 
become olle so soon, because I thought myself ill-q\lalifiel1 
f;)r it. But as I was under his spell as it were for the 
time being, I could not llluch gainsay him. In tllis way 
he worketl upon my sincerity and good f<tith anll I COlll
menced to practice Blt:tktiyog,t :tlld pn1.IHIYl1.m. I COIl
tinued this proce,;s for abuut threu week,;, wlten r begall 
to lose faith in hilll, £01' his being unable to answer some 
of my questions alld for some other reasons. During the 
latter portion of my training ullder him, I felt some 
pains i 11 the l\lngs and he:trt, aml the action of the b.ttel
organ was lIlueh accelerated. I therefore left off practi
cing tlte austerities. Bllt the evil had been done already. 
Aller allCJnt si.IJ weeks, I had llCliWl'rhage from tlw lllllgS 
which cOllsidcrably frightened me, and confined me to [,e(l JOI· 
tWeIlty dc(Y8. I make the above statement because a l'l1l110ur 
has got ahro:HI that Illy hemorrhage has something to do 
with lllY COllnection with the Tlteosoophical Soci<:ty. 
Though I dislike notoriety I lllust, ill justice, publicly 
confes;;, onee for all, that lIeither the Theosophi.cal Society 
!lor its F'oulHler,,; CL'er (tclvisc(Z mc _ to practice Bhaktiyoga; 
on the CC)lltr(~y I remember that Culonel Olcott, positi ve ly, 
and, if I mistake not, Mme. Blavatsky also, warned me 
against it; the former pointing out to me a mutual 
Bengali fnend wlto was killing himself by the same 
systelll. Moreover, it l1llmber of the lllell1bers of 0111' 

Society were also \\,lU'IWll not to attempt Hatltayoga as 
it was unsafe fur [l(lnlts to begin it. 

It JllIlSt also be sail1 that Illy temporary Guru lHlll no 
COlluectiotl wlmtevel' with aliI' Theosophical movelllent_ 

BALAI CHAND MULLWIC. 
21st November, 18K2. 



ADYERTISE~IENTS. 

THE DEBATER, 
A "'n:KI.Y LWEIl.\], Ol\l':·I'E~:-;Y NEWI'P.\J'EH, 

:FOR THE FREE DISCUSSION OF ALL SlTBJECTS, 

FI"ee TI ade, Protp.ction, Squatters, Free Selector's, 
Education, Trade, Defence, Clu'istianity, BlIcldhis111, 
Materialisl11, Freethollght, Anglo-lsI' flelitisnl, Spir'i
tllalisl1l, &c., &c. 

"TIm nEIlATEU" will ('Ollillill Ill'lieles ('II bolll sit1e~ of 1111 
qu('~li(lIlE, IIl1d will, ill fil('t, be ~illJply II debalillg ('1111. ill 

prillt for Ihe opeu di~r:\lo8ioll of III 1 topief; ofilll('l'Cf't, hoill Polilical 
nIHI Metllpllyf'iral-Ihc rule beillg I,hat. I,ll COlltributiollB arc 
we1('onw Hl 10llg ns tbc), lln' 1I0t pcrf'clllll 01' lILw'ire. 

'1'hp Edilor, III' Edilor, f'eto I.is pCl'solllllily II f'ilk, IIIH1 is 
Ilell t I'll I. 

All Hl'ligious IIIHI l'Jdlpf'ophicld IIl'gulllellls llre cqwei:dl.l' 
WeiC(1JllC, nlltl it is l\l'opmell 10 om'r HHllllldy prizcs, of tIle YHlul' 
of'1'JIJ'('fl Gllillells elwh, for tl.c [,c:-t, Cf'HI)'f' fill' 11 III I IIgliinct 
Mlllrl'i:di~IlI, lluddld:-Ill, AlIglo-hrllcliliHll, Sl'iriluldislIl lIlI,] 
Clirislillllily ; II~ "'('!lIIS Free Tl'lHle, Pr(,tectioll, EdllClllioll 1I1ll1 
kilhll'l'll Fllhject" Inkillg II." opPofilr fide of cl\eh qllc~lioll 011 
lillprllllie III II II I h;.:, 1I11t1llllhoflgJI WI' eOllllll('lIe(' II~ II :-Illllli pllper, 
FIIOflld FIII'r('~~ alll'lId om dlol'l", III'I'II11g(,IIH'nt.s will lie mllll" 10 
(,lIlnq:(e our i'1'1J('e Wilhollt illcl'ensillg If Ie pricl'. 

"The Dd.utel''' will 1)(., I',,~elllildly thollghlflll in il~ lOlli', lind 
FO thllt. elllf'~ of ,oeil'ly 11'1.0 "IICYel'ilJillk" 111'<) 1101 ('xl'celcd II.> 
pntronise it. • 

" I 1(,:,,1 ~\'hl'l'c l'ei1h(.11 l'I,illt, Illl' \\,:1,\, 
Alit! l.u\\, t" 110 dlll'llllIl if' .'<I\'n\. 

NO!' n8k 111('11 blilltily tn 01.",,):,, 

l'llbliohing omcc, 3:'; Sydll(,), Ar('nc1C', Sydllf'Y, Australia. 

THE ANTI-CHRISTIAN 

AIH'O('ATIK(: I.'HEETTI<l("WIT ,\1>iD 1-:",1'1 'SIS<: '1'111,; j\ I1Sl'\U)\

TIES (I'" 'I'll I>: ('II I: I ST I A N FA 1'1'11. 

ImITE]) BY 
KAL!I'I1ASASSA l,,\\'Y'\HISlIAHAIl, I.'.A.I'.S., 

1\1 Clll hc'r (If 1 he Nn t iowd !-i('('llin I' S()cidr, Londl>ll. 
TIm Allti-Cllristinll i~ jlIl1Jli"lll'(1 e'll U;e ]n"t dny (If 

('\'cry IIlOlIth. SlIul'criptioll-lts. :l, in ndl'nllcl' pel' 11Il1l11l11 
111 Illdin, nm1 7s. fit!. in f(lreillll COlllltril's illclmlillg' 
pOl'tngr. Single copy eight nlllln~ :- ' 

"Yet 1he tl:\IIl1tlcs8 :\1111 feadcRS (,Ilito}' or til!' 11('\1' jonrlllllnctR en 
b(.n _'11'1', inlliH "':1)" mHI Ilcals with hiH OppOlll'lIlR h:IIILlsolllely. Jle 
llcilller 11lll'kLitpR nor slnndol}; lllPl1l lll'hilill t.llI'il' lHll'kR bllt "hlll
lCllgCIl tlll'lll (0 IlH'Pt o]lcllly to tlelmte ll]'OIl the llH'rit.ts of their 
n'ligioll, "'hich thE')' ,,"onh! thrnst nolens /.'ol<'1l,~ n]'flll hiR COlll1try-
1Ill'11. He IIHn,flllly tells thcm in the "'onls of .lob: "If thon ('allKt 
;1111'\\,('1' Ille. srt Ih.\· \\'fll'fk ill ollici' befm'c IIIP, slaml "1"'--ll1lt 
illf;le:lllof stnllIlillg' II]' HIIII HIIswCI'ing hifl dirpct, nccllsations, the' 
ChriAilllu~, those lit kn.,t \"ho ha\'c 1I111dc a f('cblc attellJpt nt nr,swcr· 
Ing--" A S('I'\'lIllt of t.he 1,01'11," 011111 somo nt.her "sel'\'allt~," 111\\'0 

l'ollred tnncllts of I'crsollHlnln;sc so fHr, bnt. have 110t dis1l\'0\'p,1 :IS 
Jet, one sillgle :llgUlUcllt. . . HH l'erlls111 iH wNth dOlllJle tlle 
1.!1l1011nt of its 1'm1Jsuiptioll."' 

--TilE TIIEG~OPIIJS'l', APIltL 1882. 
" It is a 1110\'0 ill the right dil'('ct,if>ll :11](1 descl'H'S C\·CI'.\' SIlC(,CSS." 

-DIl, HA)[ ]).IR S", OJ-' H[':llrrA~II'OHE, 
"w,,, hail the npl'clll'nl1CC or \llll' I.rolhcr ill t.III' lil'ld." 

--TilE j'III1,OSOI'IllC f:-;IlUtIlEI:. 
Ellrope:lII alld Allleric:11I freetllillkc'rs hn.ye ~l'0kc'n 

killdly of tllo jon),)lnl. The rull("villg i~ from Dr. Richnnl 
Congrov<" M.A., 1\I.RC'.P, L., the (~lllit!('llt ~uccessor of 
Auguste Comte ;-

"The tone YOII lnke is '(llilt' jllf,tific(l nJlclri~ht. '1'0 illf;i,st, gClICI'
nlly on the lln,jpsil'l1blencsR of Chri"tiallit,,\' for ,Yollr conntl'j'ul('n iN 
most wise, and :IIAO to point Ollt. how its di\'i~i(lllf' :11111 \\'('nkllc~R ill 
its O\\,ll sphere nrc r('lI(lcrillg it. illlpos8ibll'." 

-·BACK NnllmTlR .\In: ,1\',111,.\111,1>:. 

41'l & 4!i llalornJlI J 
Bosc's g,lmt j:ollcl 

CAI,(TTTA S. 

1'. GJ\NC:VLI, 

JUST I'l'Br.ISllED. 

TilE 

CALCUTTA MAGAZINE 
FOlt 

JlTLY. 
HHDBl1KG OYlm \\'I'1'!t GOOD I1EADINC;. 

COr\TJ(NTS. 

Allnt,lIlltt.y·~ GllO~t Story-By: Dicken's Aehice 10 his Son: 
Edith JllllO Winler],otlllllll. I Go Forwnl'd. 

BiddyO'I,ellry-By EdithJllne: Principle. 
WillteriJolhnm. I Illfluellce of Lit.emtnrc. 

Flowc!',". The DhoLie IIll(1 StPllm-lannclry. 
Clllinge. Ncw Inl·cnti01J8. 
The End of Ihe "-oriel. Mi~s Kate Field. 
The l'oet's Comer. Rellledy fo!' Dipl hCl'ill. 
IIope. Gratitude. 
Lorel), B10SS01lli:'. A Hhnpsody. 
The Wily 10 Lin'. '1'110 FIllllily Friend. 
The ]ll(lillll Hctrospect. Keeping Failli. 
Excessive Allxi('ly. Before l\lal'l'ilige. 
l'olill'ncss. AHeclion. 
'rhe Trinls of Bennt.)'. Gellis of Thought. 
OIlP'S Lifc. 'Yit IllIlI II UIllOUI'. 
lIome. 

Ii-Ii" Pricr, TIe. !. {lut-:;tntioll r('sidl'nts IIlny H'wl a I'll pcP's w(lrtll 
of half-mllll\ l'0stnge stmlll's in thcir I('tters to 

TI\(' l\lnllagl'r, CalcilUa IIlng:1zinl', 
40, ]Mui'1'11m/ol1a/i S/!'P('/, ('([T('lllla. 

HINDI THANSLATlON 
OF 

COL. OLCOTT'S LE("JTI:I'; 

ON 

THE PAST, '1'111': PllESEl\T ASll THE }i'(T'ITI1E OF ISUIA. 

For ~ale at the 'J'hco'~()1)"i8t Office. Price, nllllns tlll'c(' 
pcr copy, inelllsiyc of Illflinn 1'08111[1£'. 

M. P ANACHAND & COMPANY, 

BOMBAY, MUSCAT, & NE'V YORK. 

EXPOnTEI1S AND IMPORTERS, 
l\lnkc fulnlllCCS 011 nCCC'lltrd C011:-igulllcnts. 

SOLE EAST INDIA AGENTS Fan 'l'IIE FOLJ~OWING 

GREAT Al\IERICAN IIOl:SES: 

The Proyillcncc Tool Coml'llny, l\f allllfnct.lIl'crs of 811 ip Chandlery 
1\1111 IIE'a\')' 1Inl'll\\':lrc. Yalclltinc :lll,1 (;Oll1l'allY, .MlIllllfacturers 
of Ynl'l1ish(,R. ]~l'ewHt"r ami Comp:1ny, (of j\roollle St.) l\1nllllfnc
hlrcrs of ClIlTiag('f', the fill('~t, in the WOrll\. Lc\\'is ]\rothers and 
COlllpany, Sl'llillg Agents for 2fi of the lalgeRt CottOIl :11111 '\VooIlcll 
l\lill" ill America. '1'. P. Howell & Co., i\lallnfnctlll'erR of ,Leather. 

The aboye firms me the largest nJlel most noted of their 
respectiYe classes in America. Messr~. lIf. P:lIIachallll 
nnd CompallY also represent. TJIO Pltiiadclphia alld Read
illo' Coal all(l IrOIl Company, HOIl. JOltll B. Gowen, Pres; 
at~l the De V oe M nnllfactmillg Company, proprietors of 
the celebrated" Brillinllt" Kerosille Oil. 

[llforInatioJl about Americall Illallufaetured articles will 
be given, gratuitously, to respectable appli~ants upon 
receipt of stnmps for retllrn postage. Amc)')can goods 
illllellted for from the mnnufactnrers on commission. 

NEW HAND BOOK OF DOSIMETRIC 1\1EDI
CINE. I'rice Hs.0-4, inclusive of Indian Postage. CUll 

he had thrungh tho ],[Q1w!!ef' of tile TlIEOSOPIJIST 

,,,ithont allY extra. charge. 
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A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY, ART, LITERATURE AND OCCULTISM: EMBRACING 
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES. 

VOL. 4. No,4. BOMBAY, JANUARY, 1883. No. 40. 

'l'UEUE IS NO RELIGION IIIOHEU 'l'JIAN 'l'UU'l'II. 

[P"'''''!! molto of ti,e ],f"ltfo'aj"lts oj lJc,wj'es.] 

SPECIAL NOTICE '1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

Ad /Jeding to ad'icles and cO),'l'espondence 
de::;tined jo)' the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, 'we 
wonld call the attention <!f intending contri
bututs to the following inst1'udions :-

(/.) No anon.lJ1iwus documents will be accepted fvr insertion, e!'en 

tholtg" tlwy may be signed" A 'l'lwosophist." 

(If.) A n.1J contributor not desirillg Itis name to be made pllUie, 
slWlttd give tlte nec<Jssw'y intimativn to the Editvr 'wltm forwardi!!,! 

!tis contriblttion. 
(III.) Contriblttors Me 1'eq1tested to fOl'ward tl,ei1' artidea in the 

carly part 0/ tlte montll, so as to allow tlte Editvi' plenty of time fur 
correction and diqJOs<tl in tlte pages of tIle 'l'JI UOSOPIl 1ST. 

(l 1'.) .till cOl'respondence to be 'written on one side of the paper 
onl.lJ, leaoing clew' spaces between lines and (I ?t'ide margill. 

Phe Editors clt'sclai1ill'esponsibility for opillioHs e:cpressecl b!J COIl

tributors £n tl,ei1' articles, willi some of '(('/,lelt tlICY agree, 'II,illt at/wI'S 
not. Great latitude is allowed to c01'1'espondent«, and tlw!J ((lvne ((rc 
accountable (01' 1t'1tat tllOY 1vl'ite. J'lle jUllJ'llal is offcl'ed ((8 a veldde 
for tlte 1vide disseminatioi! of facts and opiniolls connected leitft lIte 

Asiatic 1'eligions! philo8opllies and sciences. Allirho hal'e anything 
wurtlt tellin.1f w'e mude 'welcome, and notintelfercdwitlt. Rejected 
MSS. are not 1·eturned. 

---_ .. .....------

WRITING POR 'l'lIH PRESS. 

The Boston (U. S. A.) Tl'ansCI'ipt, one of the brightest 
of American papers, recently gave some pithy advlce to 
its contributurs which is even 1110re needed in India. If OHf 
frieuds could but S'lrve one week each at the editorial desk 
of this maguzllle, they would Hot be IiI, ely to again offend 
as thoy llUW do in the preparation of lIlnlluscript. They 
freqnelltly quote paragraphs and vorses from Sanscrit, l'ali, 

. HillLli, and U I'd u, of which the wri ting is so slovenly ullll 
the cimmcters so indistinctly fOl'lned that they CJ.lIl1ot be 
made out allli so aro often-left out. Says the l.'rClIl
sCj'ipt ;-

I. Write upon OIlC sidc of the shect ollly. \Vhy? neclllI~e 
it iti often IIcec~"liry to Cllt the p"ge~ illto .. takc,," fur the COIll

po~itOl~, IInu tid:; cannot ue done when bOlh ~idl':; lire writ.tcn 

upon. 
If. Write c1pal'ly IIlHI di:;lincl,ly, being IHlI'lieullll'ly Cllreful 

ill I he IlIlIt,tcr of propllr Ilallll'" Illlt! WOI'!\ti frolll foreigll hll!glwges. 
WIly l' UeC\\I'~Q YOl\ I!I\Y\J.II1/ right ~o Ils!\ either edi~vl'ol' com.,. 

1 

positol' to waste hi~ time puzzling out tllc results of youI' 
selllslllless. 

II I. DOII't write in a miel'oscopic hand. Why? Becnl1~e 
the compOi'itOl' hilS to rcad it :tel'oss his case at a distance of 
Ileady two feet.: [.Iso Lecallse thc ellitor often wallts to make 
ndditiulls and other cllllnges. 

I V. Don't begin fIt the very top of the HI'st page. Why? 
]~eeause if'you IHlve writtell Il head (or your Ilrticle, the editor 
will probably want to change it; anli if YOII have lIot, which is 
tile better way, he must write olle. Ik,;ides, IlC wants room III 

which to writ.e his illst,l'Ilctions to the prilltcr as to tile type to 
Le l\~cd, where alld when tllC proof i~ 10 be SPlit., &c. 

V. Nevel' 1'011 YOIII' m!wuscript. Why? Beeallse it maddcns 
:Jnll eXllsperatcs everyone who tOllches it-editor, compositor, 
/llld proof-rcader. 

Vr. Be Lrief. Why? Becallse people dOIl't read long slories. 
'rhe 1I111l11,el' of' readcr.:', which lilly two Hrtieics hn"e, is in
versely proporti'lllc(\ to thc square of theil' l'(·speelive length. 
Tlmt is, a half-colullln Ilrtiel(J i~ lead by four tillles as muny 
people as olle douhle that lellgth. 

VII. IIuve feal' of' the wn,te-baskct cOllstantly al1(1 sleadily 
before YOllr eyes. \Vhy? Becullse it will save you Il Vllst 
IlmOullt of uscless lauolll', to suy ll(ltllillg of' [lupel' lind poslage. 

VIII. Always write. yoill' full IlIl111e alld addres~ plainly at 
the cnd of your lettel·. 'VI!y? Beeau::ic it will oftcll happen 
that tile editor will WHllt t(l COllllllllllicate with you, alld Lecllllse 
lIe nceds to know the writel'~ Illime liS II gU!lrulltce of good 
fuith. If' you use n p::eullonym 01' illitiab, writc yOlll' own 
llllllle nnd Illldl'cSS Lelow it; it willllel'cr ue divulge,!' 

MIND, THOUGHT' AND UEUEBRA'l'ION. 

BY PHOF. ALEXANDER WILDEH, M.D., 1o'.'1'.S. 

(Continued from tile Octobe;' lrumbcJ'.) 

It is likewise ohsolTed tlmt purposes which we have 
formed, and other vivid. mOll tal impressions, aro by no 
meaus 11 prooted from. the mill(l by boing dropped 01' 

dismissed all t of the active thought. 'Ve awake at the time 
which we have sct, ami are reminded by a signal of the 
memory thn.t the appointed moment has COllle to set 
about something which we Irn,d proposed. I have been 
rOllsed from sleep t.o do a thing ",bicll I had contemplated, 
sometimos apparently heariug a voice call me for the 
pmpose, allli have of ton been intorrupted in the current 
of active thillking when awake by the iutervening of the 
occult momory.· I lHlve also witnesso(l kindred phello
IlICnfl in persons ",llOse extol'llal ~onsibility and conscious
lIess Imd buen suspended hy nil amesthetic. \Vhatevcr 
Inld beon proviollsly oxpecte(l 01' cOlltemplatetl, the idea 
or emotion upper,uost ,,'onld be exhibitetl in word 01' 
ndioll. 

Pain, terrol', auger, as well as rapture amI beatific 
delight, wore expressed as though actually experiellced; 
evell as if thero lIad beon no itlterruptioll of tlIe llormal 
cOllllitioll. Y ot the patiellt, a few moments afte1'warcl, 
would remember llothillg ot' tire matter, UII(1 declare un
qualifiedly that there lIad beell 110 consciousness of any
thillg that IlIlll occurred. Allalogolls experiences some
timcs t(tkc l)lllCC with individual:> ill tho mesmeric state. 
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Many of t.he illusions of illsane and other disordered 
persons belollg t.o the sal11e category. 

The existence of double consciousness indicates the 
80urce of many of the curiollS phenomena, not otherwise 
easy to \1ncler~tand. "PersollS have lived for years," snys 
Dr. \Villiam Uregory, of Edinburgh, "in an alternati~n 
of two consciollsnesses, ill the olle of which they foroet all 
they have ever learned in the other." Dr. Hl1xl~y and 
'William B. Carpenter both substantiallv admit the same 
thing. Epileptic,; have I)een kuown to - finish, in a new 
paroxysm of their complain t, a sentence began ill an at tnck 
which had occurred days or weeks before. lVIaudsley re
lates the case of a groom whose sku.!l had been fractured 
by the kick of his marc. A'l soo,' as the portion of bone 
pressing all his brain was removed, three hours later, he 
recovered his usual consciouslless, and cried out an order 
to the animal. 

The absent-minded Gernmn professor will not be for
gotten, who crllled at the door of hifl own house to inquire 
for himself, and walked away 011 being told that he was 
not at home, forgetful that he was himself the nWIl. 

Soldiers on a march, tllessengers currying despatches, and 
individuals walkillg for a wagm', sleep while in motiOll. 
A perSOIl stulllled will pick up his hat, go about his 
business, and perform various acts to which be lws been 
habituated. 

Dr. John \V. Draper 11 tS enciea\'ollred to account 
for the phenomena of double consciomness, by the 
conjecture that it is a result of the dvuble constructioll of 
the' brain. He cites with approbation the treatise of Dr. 
Wigan in sllpport of his theory. Tho helllispheres of the 
brain, we nrc reminded, are distinct organis1l1s, each having 
the po\Ver to carryon its fllllctions independently of 
the other. Usually, however, they act simultaneously, 
the superiorit.y of the one compensating for tLe dl'fects of 
the othol". f),JIlJetimes there is" iosu bord illation of one of 
the hemispheres," and thero are, in consequence, two 
distillct trains of thought alld two distinct utterances, 
either at the same time, or ill "ery rapid alternatiolJ. Each 
of these, perhaps, will be perfectly consl'cl1tive and sane 
by itself, lIl1t tlie two will be inc~ngruous. ~r()m . bei?g 
mino'led cOllfl1seJly together. ThIS comlItlOll, III Its 
ox[t,<;'ererate(\ form, is regarded as insani ty ; lleverthele8s, 
it I,~t~ bee II observed ill the thillking operations of persons 
whose milJds are con:-litiered as peril'ctly sOllnt!. \Vhen 
one of the hemispheres waR entirely disorganized, or had 
been destroyed from f)xternal violence, the other appeared 
to do the whole work accept.ably. There are also numer
OUf; examples of the ilillependent action of both belJli
spheres ill Il1sta~ces where th? illdiv.iduals were ~n a st~te 
of health. WCllle engag(,d III onlmary purslllts whIch 
imply a contil1l1ed mental oCl:l1pation, we nrc occasionally 
beset with suggestions of a different kind. A strain of 
music, or even a few not·el-l, 1I1:1y be incessalltly obtrnding. 
In our aircnstle-buildillg, we permit one hemisphere to act, 
presentillg fllllCiful illu;;iolls ; while the other witnesseR 
the operatilln and so lends itself to it. 

III other cases, these conditions of dOlIble cOllilcionsnoss 
have alternated in a mor£' strikillg maliller. Each hemi
sphere of the brain continued its nction for a period of 
days or even weeks, and then relapsed in ~o a qui~scen t 
condition. The otllor took its turll, and !"aU its own course, 
after a similar mannel". Instances where one of t.he hemi
Rpheres had undergone deterioration or sufIere(1 lesion, so 
that it has Leen reduced to an infautile condition, and 
there is incapacity to lllake use of the impressions which 
had been previ01lsly made 011 it, the individual will 
alternately exhibit what has been aptly termed child-life 
and mature-life Dr. Draper ifl of opinion that these 
phenomella of alternate and double intellection can be 
explained 011 no oLher principle. He is less decided, how
ever, in regan I to the explanat.ion of the sentiUI6D.t of 
pre-existence in the same way. 

All the lact.s, however, cant,ot be thus met. Van 
Helmont., by experiment I1pOli himself with aconite, sus
pended the action of the braill i 11pon which cOlJsciommes3 

and percept.ion appeared at the solar ganglion. Tltis 
indicat.es that t he function of cerebration, or brain-activity 
whether conscious or otherwise, does not account for a:Ii 
the phenomena. The stat.emeut of Dr. Oarpenter, that 
"mental changes may go on below the plane of conscious
ness,". is but half the trut~'. There is no single plane of 
conSCIOIlSlless but a plurahty, and the nerVOUR ganglia of 
the sympathetic system have likewise their part and 
allotment. 

His assumption. that inventions and the various pheno
mena that he depicts, are principally the resultants of the 
previous action and discipline of the mind, is also faultv. 
Idiots are by no means destitute of intellectual and mor~l 
faculties and at times they display an independent spiri
tual cOllsciousness. Seager, of Berlin, reports that he has 
hac! in his establishment indubitable cases of idiocy, in 
willch the heatl was small and mal-formed, yet in which 
the results of education were so triumphant, that his 
patients were ultimately able to go forth ane: mix with the 
great world, exhibiting no mental infirmity that could be 
detected. In one instance, a young man l1nt1erwent the 
rite of confirmation without being suspected by the priest 
of any abnormality of mind. Dr. Bateman, consultlller 
physician to the Eastern Oounties Asyll1m for Idiots i~ 
England, expresses IllS undoubting belief that the idiot of 
the lowest class has the germ of intellectual activity and 
of moral responsibility. "Tbis germ," he confidently 
declares, " althongh possibly only permitted to bud here, 
is destined hereafter to expand iuto a perfect flower, and 
flourish perenn ially in another and n better state of 
bei II g." It is manifest that in such case the budding, 
exp;tuding and flourislting perennially, are re!ultants of 
other factors than those furnished by brain-protoplasm. 

D,". William H. Holcombe affirmg that" consciousness 
is the conseC[uen~ of our finite, imperfect state." This is 
Stl bstantiaily the doct.rine of Aristotle, Spinosa and 
SWl.'c1oni.wrg. "Our imperfection is the pledge," says he, 
" of our immortality, onr progl'eSR, our happiness, a~ well 
as the ground of our consciousness itself." Assul11 ing the 
substantial correctness of this proposition, we must 
accept the corollary to it; that if imperfection is 
the basis of actual consciousness, then that which 
transcends consciousness must pertain to a higher 
region. Indeed, Doctor Uaqwnter appears to have almost 
conceded as mueh wLen he describes the condition which 
approaches nearest to Direct Insight as resulting from 
the eamest habit of looking at a subject from first prin
ciples, looking honestly aut! steadily at the Trne and the 
RIght. An individual can perceive principles only from 
haVIng their 811 bstance in himself; h() knows uothing which 
is totally foreign to his own natmo. The insight which is 
nearest approached by the earnest contemplation of the 
Trl1e and the Hight is no acC[uirement of an alien or 
ellgrafted faculty, but the evolution of an energy innate 
in us. It is an awakened memory of a knowledge heretofore 
possessed. The attainment is supraconscious and truly 
divine, but it is not cerebration. It is the self-recognition 
of suul, enabling the illdiviclual to perceive the ideas 
wltich it is. sought to express by "all the master-words of 
the lallguage-God, Immortality, Life, Love and 
Duty." 

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmos, treating of this grade of 
melltaluufoldment, seems to carry it, and very properly, 
beyond the province of mere bm.in-action into the higher 
department of tile souL "The more we exami.ne into 
the secret mecltanism of thought," he declares, "the more 
we shall see that the automatic, unconscious action of the 
mind enters largely into all its processes." Again in 
Master Byles Gridley'S book it is asserted that "the best 
though t, like the most perfect digestion, is clone uncon
sciously." 

In different works he abounds with tentative ideas 
which make us wish he had written more and done it 
more unequivocally. The story Elsie Venner is based on 
the quasi-hereditary admixture of an ophidian element 
with the whole nature of n. human being. aod tlle pre~ 
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dominance of that quality over her thonght, emotions and 
personal habitude. The vision of Myrtle Hazard is in 
certain respeots still more suggestive. While steadily 
gazi.ng upon a lu minous figure of a CI'08S, which be 
suggests was an accidental product of decaying phosphore
scent wood, she becomes eostatic. Preselltly thero appear 
before her thp. figllTes of several of her ancestors and with 
them her own eidolon as though she was in some way 
outside of herself. 'rhey seem to address her and to 
want to breathe the air of this world through the meclillm of 
her exterior shape, which was at 1.he moment apparently 
empty of her presence and theirs. Presently, she see IUS 
to return into it, and then the others to become part of 
lieI', one by one, by being lost in her life. She f'lels the 
longing to live over the life of her own father and mother, 
then the peculiar impulses of the others, and finally is in 
some way made one with the purest nature of them all. 

Dr. Holmes suggests the explanation that this was 
"probably one of those intnitions with ol~jective 7)}'ojel'tion 
which sometimes come to imaginative )loung persons, e!;
pecially girls, in certain exalted nervous conditions. He 
carries the idea further, and remarks thfLt " the lives of our 
progenitors are, as we know, reproduced in rliffl'rellt pro
portions in ourselves, lVllether tlte.'! as individll{tls havc 
any consciO'ltsne88 of it, is another matter." This stnternent 
almost appea.rs to he a reflection of thc proposi tlOn of 
Mr. Frederick Harrison, that every human individuality, 
though dissolved at death, was transmuted illtO a moral 
force, and capable of passing into alld stimulating the 
brains of living mell. This peculiar meta.physic is adnplec] 
to the concept of an unconscious' brain-action, and tbe 
further notion of "a distinct correspondence between 
every process ofthougltt 01' of feeling and some corporeal 
phenomenon." But Dr. Holmes does not appear to be 
thus limite(i in his prehension. He gi ves a fnller scope to 
heredity and even adrnits the pussibility of a fl1rtbcr 
spiritual occupancy. It is possible, be suggests, t hnt OUt· 

progenitors do get a s(~cond as it were fractional life in us. 
Some who have long been dead may enjoy a kind of 
secondary and imperfect, yet self-conscious life in these 
bodily tenements, which we are in the habit of considering 
exclusively our own. It might seem, that many of those 
whos~ blood flows in our veins struggle for the mastery, 
and by and bye one 01' more get the predominance; so that 
we grow to be like fat her, or mother, or remoter ancestor, 
or it may be that two or more are blended ill Ufl, 

not to the exclusion however, of a special personality 
of our own, about which these others are gl'Onpet1. 
"We all do things awake and aEdeep which surprise 11S. 
Perhaps we bave co-tenallt!; in tl1:s hOllse we Ii vo in." 

Kant himself promulgated a silllilar idea. "Perhaps 
it will yet be proved," he says, "that the human 
soul, even in this life, is, by an indissoluble com
mUllion, connected with all the immaterial natmes of the 
spirit-world, acting upon these and receiving imprp.sRions 
from them." Goethe nnhesitatingly affi rms it. "Every 
thought," says he, "which llears fruit and has a Requel, is 
inherent in no mall, but has spiritual origin. The higher 
a man stands, the more is he standing under the influence 
of· the deulOns. Everything flows into us, so far as we 
are not it ourselves. In poetry there is decidpdly some
thing demouiac (or spiritual), and part.icularly in the un
conscious, in which intellect and reason all fall short., and 
w}lich therefore acts be,youd all conception," 

Agasiz f1.cknowledged this same psychological fact. 
He affirms that there are two sets or a douhle set of 
mental powers in the human organism, essentially 
different from each other. " The one," he says, " may be 
designated as our ordinary conscious intelligence, the 
other as a superior power whieh controls our better 
nature." This latter he describes as "Acting through us 
without conscious action of our own." Maudsley declares 
that this is a mental power organized before the supervpn
tion of consciollsness. Whatever he may imply hy this, 
the explanation followeu lip will carry us bC-lyond the region 
of simple physical existence. 

\Vhen Dr. Tanner was prosecllt,ing his world-fam()us 
forty days' f:l.st at Clarendon Hall, in the citv of New 
York, he was constantly attended by physicians who 
pershted in asserting thnt hi!'! braill Wfl!; certain to give 
way fot' want of nOllrishmellt, and prpdicted that after 
two or three weeks imm.nit,\r 01' delirium wonl,l ensue. 
Yet on the very Ia.st dav of the fast, he exhibited no 
es~ential mt>ntal deteriorat.ion, bnt was perfectly normal 
so far as will and reasoning power were concerned. I was 
present and ohserved hill) carefnlly with the intent of 
being certain. It ltaf; heen officiously a~sertf'cl in puhlic 
journals that no important fnct was elicitf'd or demon
strated bv Dr. Tanner's experiment. that Science had 
gained absolutely nothing- from it. The Molten Calf of 
Science bedizened with the new-rlyed pmple robe of 
priestly arro~ancp, I'ejecl R every truth which happens not 
to a~ree with its assnmptions or to be elicit.ed hy its 
metho(ls. It cn.n he no gflillPr, hut is a sad loser from the 
revehtions of the Fortv Days' Fast. I do not Rec IIOW it 
could he otherwise. Knowlerke, however. was greatly 
served, wltich is a more excellent boon, enjoyed by those 
who love tl'llth for its own ~mke. Enough. too, was sliOwn 
by it to revert! the possibility of preserving- the lifo of 
Pre,>ident G:1l'field, if he had hall metlieal attefJ(lalits 
modoHt.ly willing to profit. by snch men.ns of inform:ltion. 
The I11fLintaining of psychic an,] intellectual forces intact 
whell all material su pport was wi thrll'n.wn from the body 
and brain except water an,] air. and the peculiar influences 
an,l vi tal emanations deri ve" from those abou t, affords 
evidence not ertsy to controvert tltat the hnllmn mind 
exist.s and aer.;; b'y virtllc of an ellergy that exceeds mattel' 
and i t.s cOlld i tions. 

I do not care, however, a con troversy wi (.h material i!;ts. 
They al'C ri.ght to a certain cle!.!Tee, but they reason illu
sively, The induction of whiclt tltey arc often so boast· 
ful is, to a I2'reat de~ree, a hflrten and 11l1prodnctive 
met.llod, incapable of t.he evoilltion of important trllth. 
'J'he divinc faculty of jlllli!ing rightly on impu'ff'ct 
matcrial!;, transcpn,ls ita ltn.Q'ether. The illducti ve 
method is a viewin.g of the uigllt.-si,le of nature; and they 
who employ it exclu<:ively are nble onlv to see a dark 
matter shlltting off all light and knowledge by its dense 
gloom. \V c may regard tlte su hiect. also Oil its 11 pper side 
where the sun shines and the bright Truth makes it all 
lnrninolls alld clear. It nee,l g.ive no emba.rrassment 
because vital force, l1erv,!-force anel mind-force are COI'
related and tllllS mut.IlHlIy influence each other, as well as 
heillg' illterchang'c thle the one into the other. The 
important fact, as Mr. Payt.on Spence hfls so justly re
marked. is the fact so clearly clelllonstmted by j he pheno
mena of what has been terrl1f~d Uncollscioml C('rebration, 
"that the ltnconsci01ls (thp sllh-consciolls and perhaps the 
sllpra.conRcious) modifies the con.or·ioIlS (human and animal), 
and tl! It the two upcome bll'lld"d int(l ('omponnd stutes, tllUs 
pl·o('lu.iming thpi?' sa'nene.og and h.'inslrip, and showing 
that min,l rims deeper into matter than is generally 
supposed." 

Scientific thOl1'2.'ht ha'l snpplemente(] tllAse conclusions 
by foreshaclowing the hYllothrsiq, that mftt.ter in its Inst 
an1tlysis must be resolve,1 into forcEl. "Whnt do we know 
of all atom apart from force?" demands Faraday. Mr. 
Spence directs our at.tpntion to the fact that matter and 
con~.ci<ll1sness have tile relation of' call~e arid effect. 'l'11Pre 
ca.n be no slIch relation, he ar~nes, exce1)t a~ they are the 
same in theil' ultim'tteq. Hence matter and con.:;cious
ness in thei l' nit i ITnt.eq are th e SfLme ; and the mod i fication 
an(i the thing modi le,i are, in t.he I:tst analysis. rendered to 
states of con>.cioll"mess. "Consciousnes~ is the ultimate, 
unitary, cosmical constituent." One sole snb<:;tance unclrr
lies the whole llni ver~e. That 'ill bstance is essen tial life, 
compri~in~ in it Power, Intellig'enco and Benev"lellCp.. 
These alone are permanent; wh·ttevt,r i~ opposed to them 
is transient. ephemeral anti self-clestrncti\'c. 

\Vo ·Ire at the snperior pole of psvcllic verity. and hence 
in direct a.nt.ipocl0s to the empirical reasoning. whiclt has 
2eemed to he becoming popular, t.hat wOllld resoh'e the 
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real world into a synthesis ofsensibles, and the ~wlll itself 
into a consenSllS of the faculties which observation dis
covers in the human organism. The omnipresence ot 
COtlSCiOllSneS'l in its Reventl forms, affonlR no ra,tional basis 
for the tbeory that endcavnnrs to elimiwtto it, and pet'
sonality with it, from the Snpreme Essence. vVo cognise 
the entity of Thought behind all sense and organic 
manifestation. vVe perceive th:1t deat.h does not ex
tinguish human existence, and that what is beyond man and 
the universe, is neither void, nor altogether ullknowable 
or unessentia 1. 

There is no adcCJuate jnstificatioll for the plaint of 
Schopenlu1l\er, that it wonld have been bettor if the universe 
had never existe.d, nor for the 1110re amlaciousnffirmation 
of Hartmann, that" if Goel, previous to the creation, llad 
been aware of what he was doing, crcat,ioll wOIII<1 have 
been a crime." 1'he energy which inspires amI gives law 
to natlll'e, is 1Iot the do 111 i Ilion of the worst. The bad 
cannot perpetuate itself. The apparent disol·der and even 
misery into which we are born, have a. benevolent pnrpose 
in them. 

Holmes forl11l1btps the idea which we have arrived at : 
" We all have a. donble, who is wiser and better than we 
are, and who pnts thollghts into our hertds, :wd words into 
Ollr llJouths." The sonl is then to be recognized as the 
receptacle of the tllOllghts, whicll are thus dissociated 
from corporeal phenomen[\,. The double that originates 
them, is the purer intelligence. This is the nniversal con
sciousnes.s imparted in a certain degree to each individual, 
and neverthelesFi, after a manner common to all. 

There is an ocean, so to express it, of p\ll'e rmtson, which 
permeates alld includes all living intelligenco". It is, as 
Dickens expresses it, a sea that rolls rOIlIll/ nIl the worlel. 
\Ve are all in it and pervade(/ by it through all O\ll' mind. 
It reveals itself whenever the conceit of kllowlodg l ) which 
proceed from iglloranc8, is dispelled. The cOH';ci()usnes~ is 
above ollr sense-pcrception, and hence whatever bml1l
agency may be associated with it, is wholly receptive, al](l 
cannot properly be deemed or denominated cerebrat,ion. 
It is the p:Lrtakillg of the Universal Intelligence, as our 
corporeal organism is a partaki IIg of tIll' Hili versal nature. 
For it matter has no obstruction, space no limit, time no 
measurement; it transcends tllC'1H all. 

There exists in the various ranks of modern society, n, 

solemn idleness which wOld(l make us refrain from all 
meddling with such matters. Arrogating to itself the 
honoured title of e:rperience, it would rest everything' 
upon the notion that theoretical shallowness is practical 
excellence. In this way a degenerate humanity is striv
ing to subdue amI overwhelm the true humanity, in order 
to bring it beneath the power of cultivated animalism, 
which deems itself superior, and to suppress or pervert the 
higher instincts; so that of all which hm; ever bome the 
name of virtue, there shall be nothing lpft, but so-callell 
Idilitl>S which may also be applied to vicions enels. As 
we become more skilfnl and scientific, it tends to make us 
more irrational. It woule! establish a reign of ignorance 
which is really bestiality. Its worship would he indeed 
that of brawn serpents and golden calves, without any 
veneration for the soul itself; and men of science wonl(l 
millister at the altars. To such a paralyzing, brntalizing 
lethargy, it is a su preme d n ty not to succn 111 b. The true 
soul is eager to know, to have that knowledge which is 
possessing. This is the highest service which can be 
given to the human race. 

It has been necessary and inevitable, to carry our sub
ject from natllre to metaphysics, from cerebration to the 
snperse'lsible, and from both the infidelity of scientists 
ann the cant of fools, to that supra-consciommess which 
tr·mscends each alike. Herbert Spencer has declared that 
this consciousness of Absolute Being. cannot be sllppressed 
except by tho suppression of consoiollslless itself. The 
thought, there ron', which call not be found to have an 
origin on tho phno of the common conception, mllst bo 
traced beyond it; we must consent to let physiology b~ 

tmnscende(/ by teleology. All that is vital and valuable 
to llS, is cOllce\'lled in so doing; and rtuestiolls of such 
tremendolls importance, may l)ot be left to sleep ill the 
unknown. 

CRIME IN BENGAL. 

\Ve read in the Scientifio A mP-I'irrlJl :-

"Tho area of Bongal lInder British control is ahout that 
of Oreat Britain amI Irehwl, .. wit.h ahont the same 
1Il~1ll ~er of illh:~bitan.ts. The population is made up 
pnnclpallyof native Hllldlls anll the 1'Iahomedun descend
ants of the ancient Mogul invaders. 

" In a lecture on what the English have done for the 
Indian people, delivered to the memben:l of the Philosoc 
phieal Illstitution, Edinburgh, Dr. W. W. Hunter, Director 
Genoral of Statistics to the Government of India, said 
according to tho London Times' report. :-' There was no,; 
only alwut one-third of the crimo in BenO'al that there 
was ill England. While for e:teh ~ni~linn p~rsons in Eng
~and and Wales there w~re 870 cl'lnllllais always in jail. 
III Bengal, where the pohce was very completely orcranized 
thero were not ~OO cOllvicts in jail for each milli~1l : and 
while in Englallli and vVales there were 340 women in 
jail for each million of the fem:tle population, in BenO'al 
there were less than 20 women ill jail for each million" of 
the female popnlation'! 

"A wdl-paid anll highly discipline'l police, the doctor 
Raid. now dea,ls efficienl,ly with the sillall amount of crime 
in Bengal; a happy state of things attributable to British 
rule, if the British view of the case is to be accer,ted. 

" It wOlll(l be intefesting to know how many of the 
Bellgal crilllillals are of Ellropeall parentage; alld 'why it is 
that British rille at home f:;IlOWS reslllts so poor in com
parison with Tndia. Of comse it would not do to sllspect 
that those bell igll t,ed pagn liS amI Mohrunedans are naturally 
inclined to lead more wholesome and hOliest lives than 
the Ill:Ulses of Great Britain. ChriRtian civilization would 
stand aghast at snch a thought. Perhaps the missionaries 
who tell us so lllllCh about the lan(/ where every prospect 
pl()ases and oilly man is vile, may be able to make clear 
puzzlc." 

A MYSTERTOUS RAC8. 

While trn,velling from tho In,nding phce-on the Madras 
"Bllckingham Canal"-to Nellore, wo were made to 
expol'iellce tho novel sensation of a transit of fifteen miles 
in comfortablo modern carriages each briskly dragged by a 
dozen of strong, merry men, whom we took for ordinary 
Hindns of some of the lower or Pariah caste. The contrast 
offered us by the sight of these noisy, apparently well
contented men to onr palankill-bearers. whu had just 
carried us for fifty-five miles across the saudy,hot plains that 
stretch between Padagangam OIl tho same canal and 
Gnntoor-as afforning relief~was great. These paJankin
hearers, we were told, wel'e of the wflsherman's caste, and had 
hard times working night and (by, never hrtving regular 
homs for sleep, eaming but a few lJice a clay, and when 
the l)ir.o had tho good chanoe of being transformed into 
annas, existing upon the luxury of a mlld-sonp made out 
of husks an(l damaged rice, and called by them 
"pepper-water." Natll rally enough, we re;arded 0111' 

humall carriage-steeds as identical with the palankin
bearers. 'Ve were speedily disabused, being told by one 
of our Brot.her mernbers-11r. Kasava Pillai, Secl'etary to 
our Nellore Thoosophical Society-that the two classes 
hlld nothing in common. The former were low caste 
Hindlls, the latter-Ya.narlhis. The informat,ion received 
abollt this t.ribe was so interesting, that we now give it tel 

our readers, as we then received it. 
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WHO AltE THE YANADHIS ? 

'rhe word Yanwllti is a eorruption of the wonl .r Allnthi' 
(Aborigines), meaning "baving 110 bei?i\1l~illg." 'l'lte 
Yalladhis live mostly in the Nellore Dlstl'lCt, .Matll'as 
Pre~idency, along tlte coast. TI,eyal'6 divideLl illto !wo 
classes: (1) O'lppallL or O!ud{a, "frog-eaters," "refllse 
-eaters;" and (2) the Yanadhis proper, or the "~t)od 
Yalladhis." The first class lives, as a rille, separatcd frUIll 

the Sudm population of the district, a!Hl eams its livillg' 
by hurd work. The CaT'p!ih~ are elliployed to drag earts 
and cn.rriuo·es in lieu of cattle, as horses are very flCltrt'e 
and too eXI)ensive to maintflin ill this district.. TlJO secolill 
class, or Ya71adhis propel', live partly in villages and partly 
ill the jungles, assisting the farmers in tilling the laud, 
as in all other agricultural occupations. 

Yet both classes are renowned for tbeir mysteriotHl know
ledge of the occult properties of uatlll'e, aml are regarded 
as praetical magicians. 

Both are fond of sport al\(l great Illllltel:s ~f rats alld 
bandicoots. Thev c[ttcb the field-mouse by dlgglllg, ami the 
fish by using ·simply theil' hallds witlllJnt the uSllal 
belp of either angle 01' net. They belollg to the Mongollall 
race their colour vuryill o ' from lib<Yht ll!'Own to a very dark 

, b • f 1 sepia shade. Their dress cOllsists of n ]>Ioce 0 0 ot h to til: 
orolllld the head, awl of another 0110 to go round the 
waist. They livo in slllall circlilar hilts of abollt t; fef:.t ill 
diameter, having an entral1ce of abollt . 1 ~ p. III ''':1I11.li. 
Before buildil1<" the lillts they duscl'lbe large Circles 
ronnd the pl~ce where t.ho hnts lIro to be bllilt·, 
mutterinO' certain words of magic, which are SIll'lIOBCll 
to keep b evil spirits, influences fllIll slIalu,;,; fl'UIil 

approllcliing their dwolliug place:;. TIIUY plnllt l'~)llllll 
their hilts certain IlGrL::; believed to pUSSl'SS the vlltlle 
of keeping off venomons rnptiles. It, is. really ast:ol.li:>h i ~Ig 
to find ill those lit.tle hilts two dozells ot pursolls lIVlIlg', for 
n Yanallbi rarely has less than a (~ozell of chilt!r~)". 'l'hei.r 
diet consists chief-Iv of rats, bandlCoots, flclll mlec, CHllgl, 
guano, and little ri'ce-even wild roots o ftc II ronllil~g pHrt ~f 
their food. Their diet, ill a great meaSllre, explaliis theil' 
physical peculiarities. Fielll-miee aCCllllut partly fill' their 
having so many childrell each. They live.to agood .(lld age; 
and it is oilly very seldom that one sees a lIlall Wil,l~ ~Tey 
hairs. This is attributed to the starch in tbe ca.lIg1 they 
daily drink, aud the easy amI careless lives tlwy lend. 

Tbeir extraorLlinal'Y merit cOllsists in the illtimate 
knowledge t.hey possess of the occult virtucs of roots,greell 
herbs, allli other plants. They can extract the virtue oftlwfie 
plants, alld neutralizG the n~ost fatal poisolls of v~mOIllOI!S 
reptiles; and eveu ve~'y ferocIOUs co~~'as are seellylslll.k th(;II' 
boods before a certall! amen leaf. I he nallles, Illelltlt.y all(l 
the knowledge of thesoOplants they keep lllust secret. (Jases 
of snake-bite have never been beunl of alilong thelll, though 
they live in jllngles alld the most insccllre places, whereas 
neath by snake-Lite is common amollg tho higher classes. 
Devil possession is vcry seldom alllolig their WOllleli. They 
extract a most etHcacious 1'emedlj, or rathel' ~t decodioll 
from more than a h Iludrecl d ifferel! t root::;, alld it is 8aid to 
possess incalculabln virtnos for curing allY malady. 

In cases of extreme urgel1ey and fat.al siekncss they 
consult their seer (often one for 20 or 2;') famili('s), wh() 
invokes their tutelary (leity by sounding a dl'lllll, with a 
woman singing to it, awl with a firo in frollt. After all hOllr 
or two he falls into a tmllce, or works hilliself into a state, 
during which he call t.oll the canso of the sicklles~, alld 
prescribe [1, certain secret remedy, wllich, whell pai(l allll 
administered tho patient is cured. It is sllppmwd that tliC 
spirit of the deceased, whose name tllCY have disholloilletl, 
or the deity whom they llave neglocted, tolls thelll t.llrollgh 
the medium of the 3eer, why they were visited wilh tl,o 
calamity, exacts of them prolllise of good behaviolll' in 
future, alld disappears after an fl.llvice. It is 1I0t llll

frequently that men of bigh cflste, sneh as Brahmills, havo 
had recollrse to them for SlIch illf"rmatioll, HlIcl c()lIsulted 
with them with atil'ltllt:we. The -'6 '}I' !f)'OIl'S llis lwil' 11lI(Z 
lets no 1'aZ01' pass It is he(ld~ The Ynllad I',i:; shal'O thei r hl'nd::; 

wiLh dw sharp end of ~l glass piece. TIle cerernonies of 
11<1II1il'''' a ellild lIlHrl'ia"·e alld ]'oul'lJe}'s, and such other 'u .) 0 ~ 

tllillg~, are likcwil'c cUll~ldted. 
They possess :Sllell all acuto Sl'nse of .smell, or mtl~el' 

sellsitil'ellC~S, tllat tll('v Cilll s(") wllere a bird tlwy reqnll'O 
is, 01' wllel'c the ol~i"l;l:uf tlleir g'al1lc is lliding it::;clf. TIley 
are elilpluyed as UUitl'.]" n;ulwatdlillell for the rare power 
tlley II<LI'U' ill illlJilig alld tracing O\1t a tllief or .a. str"llg~r 
frolll his foot-milrks. Hlll'pose a stranger vlslted theil' 
vill,\""e 1\t lIi!,Lt "Yililadili cOIlI(l ::;;ty :hat the village 

,." ", . I I l' I WiI::: vi:,ited Ily him (it f;tmllgcr) by sImp y OO-::Illg at LIe 
foot-stu [IS. 

r THE BUDD lIIST CATECHISM. 

(BY y ...... Z ...... FTS.) 

Colonel Olcott's" Blldd II ist CatecL ism" k\s liOW reached 
its 14tll thousand. This well-deserved auLl rapid success 
is ill itself a sufficient proof of the want it supplied. That 
11 p to this ti me a rei ig-ioll rockoni 1Ig' more followers tLan nlly 
otllor ill tllO worlll shollld have beon withollt a text book 
for lise in sclJOols al1(l colkges may perhaps be regnrded as 
cllrio'lsly in harmollY with some of its Iwclllinrities. .l"or 
wheroas ill oth('\' \'('ligillllS we find either nggrcssJ().Il, 
hi"·,,tr), pel'SUcntillll ()i' fHllaticisll1-in some, ull thcse ol'lls 
c,,711\rill~d~ill Buddhisill a pl,ilusophical calm seems to 
pervade its tl~nchers arl!l priests,. and tl10ir converts. are 
a ill 1 l'ver Iray!! Ill)(,1l mrule by appeals to tbe ]'~ason mdell 
by tire l'x:tlIlJlle of ~t pmc nllli highly IlIur~d life-no.t .by 
prup;I""H'l(li:;j, ll'acts. Alt.hougll tIle catcclllslIl was onglll
allv ~~riLtell for two'inllers awl for use ill school::; in 
C~'ylllll, its circulatio~ amollg edl\entl'd EII.ropeans, lJOtll in 
tllis ;tlHl other cOlllltries, is hanlly I(~:;s lli·SlI'<lLlc. For the 
fUl'Illl!r JiIlI'j)OSU, tllo first edition wa~; sutlic.iellt, alllllHu:dly 
rC'qllired tliU Hddii.iolls wllieh 1I0W lIvpclIr 111 tile Ol.W .lllst 
pllltli,.;l'l~d. Bllt, for tIle bUlleflt of tile latter,. tIle eighteen 
a:!diti(lllalqlll'stilllls fllld HIlSWeIS, to."etLl~r wltb the appen
dix, willI)" oi' gTI'nt illlpnrtanco. 'flIP)' Lclp, UlOreO\'U'; to 
brillg 11101'() intn sYlltlli·sis wit,h one ;wotller- the EUl~dIIlSIU 
of N"rtlll'l'lI HII,I S(llitliel"1l Indin. Nllt tllat tll8re IS any 
real d Ise( Ii'll 1,ct\v"C'1I t.lle <1iffcrl~11 t ;;cbouls of EmIt! h i~tie 
tcncllillg' Til t.his ns ill ~o mally ~'t.li(:r w;t,ys tllU sllpcriuril..Y 
of tllis n)ligioll (IV('r nIl Ot.\IC'l'S IS npparellt cve.n (Jll the 
slIrLtce; ot 1!I~r ]'(·Iigiolls nre divi(led HII(l cut II]> llltO sects 
alld part iI'S, tho I'l\r\,ls or ll'ader~ ~If wllicli are at \\'ar' with 
olle Hlllltlll'r, tlillil' SlIppurtC'i's takl."g' lip tllo call.se more or 
Ins8 vio]..lItly nccllrtlillg' to tlleir lights. Bllddhl~lIl, 011 the 
ut.lwr ll;tlld, alt.hollc:·11 ill some of it!' f"I'IIIS alld ceremollies 
it. hns ill COIIl'se of LilllO Yariell to sliit as it were climate 
01' Imt.iulla.litl', the l1rie~ts pf all d('llolllillalions, whl'tliel' 
Tibetnll, Silillnlpsp, Bllrlli('Se, or Cililll's(', will agree on 
the gT,·at. qlll'stillns oi' C'~oteri(~ n~ well [IS ortlwdox 
Bntl(lllislll. TIII1S the pnrts ill tbi;; Cnt<·('llislll, wllicli treats 
more parLi(;II!nrly (If 1,11(' philosoJIIIY, .will be f(Hllld t~) agl:ee 
with tl1l1 vi('ws fl'('qlH'I,j,lv put f"rtll III tll(:i,e pH;.!l'S, III spite 
of tltu fact tllaf 0111' te;tcl;illg is frllill Llw Tibetan Bllddlrists, 
while CololI,·l OlcoU. ill \\'ritillg bi8 ('x(;(dll'lIt littlo book, 
hns lJOell gllitll·d hy H. S;~lll;tllg;tla,. of tllc Sialil?~se 
sectic')1 of tIle SOlltllerll ]1llddliists (If ('eyloll, alill HlgII 
Priest lJf Adalll'" Peak. This jOllrllfll lias hecl! so oftcn 
Hcell>;(,d of ahll::;ill'" ~\Ild tr;\,]lIcin'g tllr~Christinll religioll tliat 
we nlillost hl)silat~. tu sl'l'ak Oil tllis tell<ll!!" subject. Bllt it 
1\1<1,), be IIwlItiolied perll;\l'~, witll<'llt ,,[rUIICU, tllat it is lIot 
thl)' tf'lI(;liillg of ,TI'i-'nS Cllrist wllidl lias ever bl'ell Jnllglletl 
at st.ill Ie,s flbllsed ill tlll:se C()llllllll~. J[is 1lI0ral code was 
Ol:ly less pl'rfect th<lll tllat of Bllddha, nlld trllt: CIlI'istialis 
ami 11I1tldlli:;ts, if tlH'Y folluw llllt thn words of their 
respoetil'() Illflstnl'S, 11Ii;;ht walk togl'tlwr l(? t,ll~ ell,] of tlreir 
live, witliout qllnrrellillg. Bllt. wu IIIHlllt,,11I tlrat t]1O 
attitllde, life, nlltl teacllillg, of tIle (~III'istiall cllllrch at ·tlre 
pre,nnt tilile an(1 for c(,"t.llries past is lIot HOl' 11<18 lJCen 
Christ-like, )101' call it bear comparisoll citll8r ill it., pa::;t 
net-iolls or presf'nt reslilts with the Blldd II istie. ell ristiam; 
IlHve IIn(lollbtedlr (lIl'ver Illillt! fr011i II'ha1. enllscs) \\'HlIdercd 
fal' away from j.hc·jr trlle rl'ligioll, while Uuddlli . .,ts llrc I,ll' 
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the most part just wklt they werc from the first.. Finally, 
when we review orthodox Bllddhism from Unlond Olcott's 
Catechism,~antl then Christianity, as cxpoundcd in the 
Catechism of the Protestant, Cllllrch, wc cannot help think
ing tlmt an educat.ed !\lall lI11hiassetl by any ndigion what
ever would, from all poi Ilts of v iew, choose the BnddhiRtic 
and discard tlte Christiall. 

GLE.1NIK(]8 FROM R!JiJ'IJAS LEVI. 

CHAPTT£R XIX. 
THE lIIMnSTEI\IUlIl OF 'I'll E SUN. 

"Ve have now reached that llnmber which in the Tarot is 
marked with the sign of tho SUIl. The Deead of Pithagoms 
and the Tri[\,fl multiplied by itself, nniteu, signify wisdom 
applied to t.he Absolute. It is, therefore, of the Absolnte 
that we shall now speak. 

To discover tho Absolut.e in the Infinite, ill tbe Indefinit.e 
and in the j<'iuite, is the !IIornu.I:rn OrJllS of the wise, which 
Hermes designates the work of the Sun. 

To diRcover the unshakeable foundat.ions of the true 
religions faith, of PII ilosophic Truth, and of the transforma
tion of metals, this is the whole search of Hermes, this 
is the Ph ilosopber's stone. 

This stOllO is ono and multiplo; it may be dccomposell 
by analvsi!', al1l1 recomposell by synthesis. Al:~l:}seJ it ifl 
a powder, tho so-called p,)wdor of projection of the 
alchemists. Prior to analysis. and after synthesis, it is 
a stone. * 

The Philosopher'fl stOllf', say the masters, Ollg-ht not to 
be exposed to the air or to the glances of tho profano; it 
must bo hidden and kept with care ill tho most secret 
recess of ones laboratory, and one shonlll ever w('ar on one 
the key of the phco wilCre it ifl shut lip. 

He who possesses tho grf'at secrot is a true king, Hnll 
more than a king: for he is illnccessible to all fears amI all 
vain hopes. In all diseases, whether of tile soul or 
of the body, a single morsel dct.atched frolll the precious 
stone, a single gra.ill uf the Divine P()wder, suffices 
to effect a cure. "He that hath oars to heal', lot him hoar," 
as said the Master. 

The Salt, the Snlphnr ami the Mercury nro but tho 
accessory elements, amI the passivo in~trlllJtents of the 
.Magnmn OjiIW. All (loppnds, as ,,·c lmvo said, on tho 
interior Ma!lneS of Pamcelsus. The work i;; entirely in the 
2Jrojcction,i- and tho projoction if; perfectly ncc()111plished by 
the illtelligenco effective n.nll realizable from a single 
word. 

There is only oue important olwration in trlC work: this 
consists in slIhlillwl'ion, wbich, according to Geber, is 
nothing' but the elevation of the dry thing by means of 
fire with adhorence to its own vessel. 

Whoso would ani ve at a knowledge of the Great 'Vord, 
and would possess the Great Secret, should aftor meditat
ing the principl13s of all\' "Dogma," read with attention 
the works of the Hermetic Philosophers, and be will dOll bt
loos achieve his initiation as others have achieved theirs; 
but it is necessary to take, as a key to their allegories, the 
unique Dogma of Hermes contained in his emerald table, 
and to follow in classifying cognizance!:;, and in directing the 
operation, the order indicatell ill the Cnhalistic Alphabet 
of the Tarot, of which a complete and absolute explana
tion is gi veu in the last chapter of this work. 

• It Prior to nnnly~is" or "nfter synthe"is"~the STONI~ i.;; no stone at al], 
hilt tho "rock"-~follndation of "bsolnte knowledge-out· seventh prin
ciple.- ['D. 

+ In connection with the U projection," we would advise Ollr readers t,Q 
turn to the" Elixir of Life" in tho \Iarch and April 11882) numbers of the 
THEoooPHlST. The" interior 1Ilngnes" of Parncelsu8 has a. dual meaning.
ED. 

Amongst the rare and precious works, which 
contain the n:lysteries of the Great Secret, we 
must reckon III the first rank: "The Chemical 
Pathway" or (( Mallual of Par:1celslls" which contains all 
the myst.eries of tho Occult Dynamics and of the most 
secret Kabah. This maullseript work, precious and origi
nal, is only to be fouI1l1 in the library of the Vatican. 
Sendivogins took a copy which the Baron de Tscbuddi 
nseli ill compo~illg his Hermetic Catechism contained in 
his work clltitled, "L'KrOILI'; FLAMBOYA'NTE" (the :E'bminrr 
Star). This Catechism which we indicate to all Cabalisti~ 
sages as capable of taking the place of the incomparable 
'Troatise of Paracelsus, embraces all the true principles 
of the Jr!lgnllm Opns, and sets them forth so clearly aod 
satisfactorily, that a man must be absolutely devoid of 
that special intelligence, which grasps occult matters, who 
call1.lOt arrive at the absolute truth after meditating duly 
on It. 

,\-Ve propose to give a succint analysis of this, with a few 
words of commentary. 

Raymolld Lully, one of the great anll sublime masters 
of the science, has said, that to make gold, one must first 
have gold. Nothing can be made out of nothing; wealth 
canJlot be absolntely created; 011C increases and llIulti
plies it. Aspirants to tho scicnce should, therefore, realize 
that they aro to expect from tIle Adept neit~er tricks of 
conj uring .110r III i racle!'. The HermetIC Science, liko all 
true Scicllces, is mathematically demonstrable. Its results, 
even material, are as exact as that of a properly construct
ed eqmltioll. 

The Hermctic Gold, is not only a trne Dogma, a light 
without a shn.dow, a truth without alloy of falsehood, it is 
also a material gold, real, pnre, allll the most precious that 
can be found in the milles of the earth. 

But the Living G )U, tho Living 8ldphur, 01' the t.rue 
fire of the philosophers ll111~t be fOllnd in the house of Mer
cnry. The fire nourishos itself with Hir; to express its 
attractive and expansive power, 0110 cannot givo a better 
illustration than that of tile light.ning, whieh is at first 
only a dry aml terrestrial exhalation, united with a moist 
vapour, but which by virtl1e of increasing its teDf;ion 
(de s'exalter) taking 011 a fiery nature, acts on the humid 
portiolls inherent in it, whieh it attracts and transmutes 
to its own natmc; aft.er whieh it precipitates itself with 
rapidity towards the earth, wbere it is attracted by a fixed 
nature similar to its own. 

These words enigmatic ill form, but clear ae to the 
purport, explain cxactly wbat the philosophers meant by 
t.heir mercury fertilized (impregnated) by the sulphur; it 
is the AZOTH, tho universal JIlagnetism; the Great Magie 
Agent; the Astral light, tbe light of life, fertilized by the 
vital (nnimiqne) force, lJY tho intellectual enel'gy which 
they compare to sulphllr on account of its affinities with 
the diville fire. As for the salt, this is matter absolute. 
All that is lIlatter contains salt, and all salt can be 
converteJ into pure gold by the combined achon of 
sulphur and mercury, which at tllnes act so rapidly tbat 
the trallsmnt~ttiotl may be effected in an instant or in an 
hall 1', without fatigue to the operater and almost without 
expense, or in conseq nence of more unfavourable conditions 
of the atmospheric meJia, the operation may require 
several days, several months, and at times even several 
years. 

As we have already said, there exist in Nature two 
primary laws.* two essential laws, which produce in 
counter balancing each other the universal equilibrium 
of things : that is fixity aud movement, analogous in 
Philosophy to the truth al1Ll invention, and in absolute 
conceptil'n to the Necessity and the Liberty which are 
the Essence of God himself (1). The Hermetic Philoso-

• This is incorrectly ~t:tt('(l, and npt to mislead the bog-inner. E1iphn~ 
Levi ought, without riskin~ to divlIIg-o moro than permitted. to have 
~aid: "There exists in N n.ture one universal Law with two primary mani/e.'d
in.? laws It" its !It.tributes-~I''lion allrI Dilmtion, There i. bllt one eternal 
infinite nncreate,j IJaw-the" 01'11': LIFE" of tho Bwldhi,t Arhats, or the 
P"mh...,h'l1 of the Vedantills-Arlwnitns.-Eo. 

(1) Which the yulgar hoi l'"lloi cnll, "God," nnd we -" Eternal Prin
ciple"-ED. 
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phers give the name of }ixed, to all that bas weight, to all 
that teuds by its Hature to central repose and illllllobility; 
th.e~ designate as 'Volatile, all that more naturally ant! 
wlllmgly obeys the law of moveme[Jt, and they fllrrn their 
stone by annlysis, that is to say, by the volatilization of tIle 
fixed, awl theu by sytltiJesis, that is to say, by the fixation 
of ~he volatile, wbic.h tlley effect by applyiug to tllO fixed, 
winch they call theIr salt, the sulphurated mercury, or the 
ligllt of life directell amI reHdered omnipotent by a secret 
operation. TIlliS, tbey seize upon the w bole of N atu re, 
and their stone is foutld wlHlrever Olero is salt, in other 
words, 110 SII ostance is fureign to the ~M({gnll1n 0li1tS, allLl 
one can change into gold even matters that appear the 
most despicable and vile, which is true in this seme, that 
as we llave said, all contain the primary salt. repre::>euted 
in Olll' emblems by the cubic stone itself, as one sees it in 
the frontispiece, symbolic and lluiversal of tbe keys of 
Basile Valentin. 

To know bow to extract ant of alllllatter the pure salt 
that is hidden in it is to have the secret oftbe stone. This 
stone is then a saline stoue tbat the aD, or 1Il.iversal as
trallight decomposes or recomposes. It is unique nud 
multiple, for it can be dissolved like ordinary bait, !Iud 
incurporate itself in other substances. Obtai lled by analysis, 
it might be called the sublimated unive1'sctl; recovered by 
synthesis, it is the true panacea of the ancients, ",hetlier 
of the soul or the body, aud it 11as lJeell ealled tlie mediciuc 
par excellence of the whole of Nature. When by complete 
initiation olle commands the forces of the universal agent, 
one always has this· stOlle, at one's commalll1s; for tile 
extructioll of the stone is then it si mple and easy operntioll, 
,'ery distinct from tlie metallic projection or realizat.ion. 
This stone, in its sublimed state, ought not to be left in 
contact with the atmospheric ail', wllich might partly 
dissolve it or cause it to lose its virtue. Moreover, tlie 
breathing(1) its emanations might not be free hom clallger. 
The sage prefers to keep it ill its natural envelopes, 
assured that he can extract it by a single effort of bis 
will alld a single application of the universal agent to ilie 
envelopes, which the Cabalists call its shells.* It is to 
express hieroglyphically tl1is law of prudence that they 
give to their mercury, personified in Egypt by Herlllallubis, 
a dog's head, and to their sulphur, reprcsellted hy Baplio
met of the Temple, or the prince of the Saubath, that 
goat's liead that has brought so much opprobrium on the 
occult associations of the middle ages. 

A SPEC2'RAL WARNLNG. 

A respectable-American paper puLlisl1es a story of a 
clairvoyallt prevision of death. One Martin Delchante, 
employed ill It steam saw-mill, saw, one nigllt at 10 
o'clock, not far from his house, a. man on a white 110rse, 
standing perfectly st:ll and !laving !lis arm extemled. He 
went to see who it was, when it vanished into air. Ho 
took this to be the foreboding of some evil to occnr eitller 
to himself or his family. He told his wife all about llis 
vision, and on the next day would not go into tlJC SWHlllp 
to cut logs as he had done before. On the following day 
he was sAnt fol', but did not like to go or; at:count of 
·baving a preselltiment that sOl1Jctllillg" was to lmppen to 
him on that (by. However, be took his axe amI went to 
the chopping, amI on find ing nobody there he tUrJled b'l.ck 
toward home. He mot, however, a Mr. 'l'nncredo Mayex 
by wholll he was persuaded, despite a foreboll ing of disaster 
to himself, to return to the jungle allll assist in fellillg a 

-+-. lIe who .tndicH the uplellw'Y nature of mall niH! r"a<lithe E~!I.1:"" (!f-~~e 
knows what thi. means. '1'he seventh principle, or mther the 7th anI! elh or 
the 3piritnnl Monad in one, is too sncretj to \)0 projcctotl (H' ll~e(l by tbe 
adept for tho satisfactiun aud cnrioait,Y of tho vnlgar 'rile sage (tho adept) 
keel'S it ill itl:; sheHs, (tllC [j other prillcipicSl mHI knowing ho can always 
"extmct it by a single effort of his will" Ly the power of his kllowlcol!;c, will 
never exposo tbis" stono'- to the evil nlilg-uctic ilittuclices of tho crowd. 
']'],0 author uses the c:mtious phraseology of t110 ~Icdia:va! Alchcmists, alid 
no ouo having ever ex ,iu.iucd to t.he uninitiated public that tho "'Voni': ill 
no word, awl tho" Stono" n" stone, tbat occult scienccs arc sllfferiug·thel"chy 
lIudol' tho opprobriulIl of IIlockory lIud i~lIomllce--]!;J). 

._-_.- _. -'=-='-==----'--=="-====-

tree. Th~ work. was completed ill safety and the tree fell, 
but was caugl1t lU the branches of another tree and in 
giving one l1lore blow witl1 the axe to free it 'the tree 
su(hlenly twisted aroulld, the roots struck the \:nfortunate 
man and mortally injured Ilim. Tbe strangest fact is now 
t~ be told .. At precisely 10 o'clock a.Ill., thirty-six homs 
after .Mr. Delehautc ~aw tile before-mentioned vision, Mr. 
~. E. Rabelais, seated on. a white horse, stopped at pre
Cisely the same spot and III the same att.itude where Mr. 
p. had s?ell the vision, and gave Mrs. D. the startling 
InformatlOll tlHtt, bor husband was very lloar killed, and 
then hastily rode off in senrch of Dr. Cullum. Dr. Cullum 
arri veLl, Ill! t the unfortllnate Illan was beyond the reach 
of medical skill and died at sundown of the same day. 
This is one of those cases one constantly meets with, where 
the previsionary fiwulty of the mind catches the coming 
event, bllt vainly tries to compel the dull reason to tnkc 
warniug. Almost everyone, even those who are quite 
ig1l0ran t of psychological science, Iws had these premoni-

'I-- tions. \Vith HOllle they arc of every day occurrence and 
extend 10 the most trifiiug events, though it is but rarely 
tllat they are heeded. Prev ision is a faculty as easy to 
cultivate as memory, strange as the assertion may appear 
to sciolists. 

~iettcr,5 to the <!EDitor. 

.j CURIOUS MEDIUl\IISTIC PHENOMENA. 

I doubt if any 0110 has watched more closely, 01' with 
greater iuterest your progress since leaving America than 
I have; I say progress, for in spite of all that has occurred 
I sec only progress. The plant that obeys the law of 
maglletic polarity, and struggles toward the light, is only 
rooted the deeper by the rll(\e winds which seem bound to 
uproot it. The TIIlWSOPIllS'l' has fulfilled my expectations 
a thousallli fol(l, and in " Fragments of Occult Science" 1WU 

the recent articles on " 'rhe Elixir of Life," I ha\'e been 
able to get a little nearer the fountain head. I have just 
1I0W read and re-read the second edi tion of Mr. Sinnett's 
" Occult \Vorld," alHi it is the closing cL(lpter, and more 
e::>pecially the accouut uf the precipitated portraits, that 
has determiued me to write to you again. Part of my state
ment will I know interest yon; but to get at it, I shall 
haNe to deal with the personal equation, whicL, I trust, you 
will pardoll. 

For many years I have beon a spiritualist in philosophy, 
but withollt affiliation. I have seen little of, and ,cared 
little for the objective pllases: regarding life as too short, 
alld then tl)O procious to be speut in hunting after that 
which seomell to yield so little of certainty or satisfaction. 
My mine! entirely free from creeds, and my sympathies 
large enongh to embraco all men as real brothers, I aimed 
at a hig-hel' lifo, all(1 fOlllHI comfort in trying to relieve 
rmill, alld make life a little happier to all aroulld. In tllis 
conditioll I read" Isis Ullveiled," allll when just before you 
13aile(1 for India, with simple courtesy but so much genu
ine killdness yon replied to my letters, as though I had 
been an old friend insteall of a stranger. I commenced a new 
life, a period of rej \I vellL'scellce. I exchanged the passi ve
lICSS of philosopby for all 1I1111nellcliabie thirst for the 
higher knowledge which I plainly saw from "Isis" had 
llever left the world. In my professional studies and 
lectnres f<-r lleal'ly twenty years, phYi:liology l1n-lt and after
wards psychology amI metaphysics, llJost interested lUe. 
But I genemlly reatl between the lines, and often gained 
frolll an all thor IV !Jilt he did not 11 imself know. Though 
my progress was very slow, I hope you will not tllink me 
egotistic when I say, I fOHml comparatively little to un
learn; I COli III see ( hell as uow that the truth lay ill It 

certaiu direction, lllJd felt sure tbat it did exist., though 
(Illite as sure tbat I did not possess it. So far as I call seel 
my mind is wide opell to tl'llth, witllOut fear or prejudice. 
But to resume Illy uarrative: fuur years passed, during 
which I had read a great deal ill the line of Theosophy, 
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dimullt.ed by (I l~i.~ UIII·pill"l." Frcqll(!lttly I W<llll.! filill 
:ll'ticle, ill the" Thn(lsopllis(''' .i1l,~1: I"/",f r 11I'(lItl'd; hilt 

when Illy sOlll sel!liled ,to bOll II" ill(..' n Iliglll!l':t1111,'sloIlnre, all 
atonce woul11 cOllle lIke a sl,lid d'''ll' tile o;\l('(:k: " IVh"t 
[ollows 1,(,1'1' !I'll (n',' )I(JI l)el·ll/.itll,,1 tli )'1"'e"I." r klilllV LIp' 
clmracteroft,ltl' kllll\l'll'tlge I W:llttl't1, :\.11" klll'II' \I·III'!'I! it I'\:
ist,ed, aud yet it W:I~ ])(!\,tlild IIII' 11':11'11. I kll"'" nisil til'! 
trrms 011 whicll it euultl'Il11ly hl,'}'('ceivctl, :111" klll'W (kit r 
could C(~/117)'!llI'it" tll1'sf /f'I'llIs,-sill!IIt:I! :l1ld "]",CIII il.,r, with
out selhshliess-fol' I wantt,d "Il()\\'kdg,~ (lilly :IS ]lower to 
do good, so far as I cOl1ld be tl'll<j,ed with it, FOI' tho 
sake of this kllowledgc, T wOlild 11:\Ye len, all ('Isc, 1111L fur 
wifo antI childrell, fill' wllo'le s:lke I III list alld even 
wi~lil~gly forego :t11. 'rliis I klle\\' \\'oilltl he a bar t,o adept.
~ltlP If thoro \\'I'rc llOlle otIICI', Sil ] Ilnve hee1l lIeithor dis
appo~l~ted nor a,lllbitious ill this din'ctiOll, f::)1 ill, ill this 
cOlldltIOn 0: nIl 1111, [ tholl,c:·ht. that if I COllld oilly fillli 
a go?d meilllllll, perhaps snlm'l.hillg' mig'llt ctlillU to 1110. 
~tra~&hL way OIlC e,rosscd Illy path :lS tllollgll scnt. 
I'orlItied by tllc Olltlilll~S of occlllt philosIlphy, for 1 hatl 
bcen n:blu to get 110 11I(lre, I :diclldcd his scallCCS, amI 
sat <Jl1lctly through the "lIlat(~riall~at.iolli'," IInlf a fWOl'e of 
fOl'lllS would walk Ollt of all e\'l'llillg: 1I1ClI, W(lillen :llIcl 
childrell, The" cabinet" was a cllrt.ain sl.rC'lclled :lCI'OSS 
t.hc c.ol'llcr uf the rOOlll, I hal'!} freqlll'III.I,\' St'Cll I,his 
c11rtalll held aloft, by one of I.llcse j;'1'llIS so I hat I Ill' lllCtlilllll 
cOll~d be dis,tillctly f'C'Cll sit! ing', npparcill iy :dt't'\', in Ilis 
chaIr. Ag-all1 onc of these fCllJalc Ji&:l1res ill'l'ssl,t! in wllitu 
would wnlk half IICroSS thc rOOIll ill "ooel liO'ht thf'll hiI'll 

I t"I ~, 

a,lI( re-cllter tIle curtain, ,A fig-mc rccoi!l1ised n8 Epes 
Sargcnt, nlllI, ,nlll'll,VI'; l1orldlllg' to the IHlllll" [(lid smiling 
nt the reeog,nltlOlI, Itas rt'pcnledly COllle ()Olt nt the edge 
of the curtalll, tnkcll d01l'1I a slatt', covcrer! 111llh "ides 
with a w~'ittrll, meSS:Ig'e, siglled Ilis 1l:lmo ill full, nll<l 
thcll, holdlllg stdl tile slat.e, de-matcrinlisc ill full view 
till olily tIle itc'H(1 rCI.lInin(,d, appnront,ly rcsting' on tho 
floor, alld then dropplllg tIle slate disaprear :dtogetJlOr. 
After I hnd attcnded olle or two of tlle~o ~eancl'S tho 
mcdiullI's "colltrol" l'nid to Ille (111) ovellin o': "DodoI' 
Illis is 1I0t what YOII want; YOII do IIO! Ill'e£1 thi~ ~ort-of ~ 
thillg, I 1lI1l1't. 1:1Ik with YOIl p,riuttely," lie cel'lHinly 
read both Ill)' tllollghts and \1'].~III'S, (lpp(,rlllnit)' waR 
presclIt.ly gr:~ntcd Ille; tho lllc<iilllli COIning' to Illy' ofiicc 
lind alono With lIlC cntl'1'illg' a private :1]1:lrtlll('III-., ",llerc 
he at alice becnmo cntranced. Voic(', feal,l1l'(,s, ('vl'l'ytllill(t 
soompd cllallged, Raid tile control: (:oocl nft.(:l'lIOOl~ 
])octor ! I :111l plcased to 1\lect tIlrc: 1 !llII. 11. lin'l/l] ?non, 

}\Jy 1I1l1llC iR Ad:llll MrCong-:d ; 1 livcd ill the SOllt'!! wilen 
all earth,,;~nd died ill IHI2, 1 sh:dl bc glad 10 give YOII 
a,n), proof 111 my powcr of my idclltity, I Ie s)1llkc of 1\11'. 
f:inrgent amI tlt.her decf'ased wllf) had matl'rialiscd IlS IleinO' 
present. I hn,I'e IIn,d IIlany Sllcit cI)livercmtions, recciv,,;] 
man)' answcrs to 'Illest.iolls :111(1 gTeat snt.isfnetitlll from this 
"colltrol," this" Old ,'udge," :lS \1'0 c:;)1/ him, who is HI' real 
to me ns nlly olle ill Ute forlll, Now, I ullder
stand YOIl to ~my, tllat in sllcil cases the illfellif]cl1,r,' is 
~,bsolll,tcly, the Illl,\liIlll1'S OWI~;* and I conll1lcn~'ed lny 
lI1vestlga.tlOll ()I~ thiS i1ypOtIJORII';; yet cvpry het RO far, to 
thc best 01 Ill)' J\l(lgmellt, falls on the otlicl' side of the 
equat,ioll, ]ll tile referellce in the Ie (lccillt \Vorld" 
to Mr, E~'linton's ,control this idelltit.y of th'u 
pOll'cr ,manifested WIth tl,lO lIlCflllim is nppflrcnt,ly 
contradIcted, and they :lre t1nccted to work wit.h tlie 
Brothers. But the strallgc,Rt part of lily story is 
to eOI~1C', and [nl!l.~t he Imuf as possihlc. III a (lark 
)'001\1 III YIO, pres~~lce, of many witnesses, on paper 
mrkc{1 fo~' Ident.!llcatlOn, sOIlIl'tinH's ill tile space of 
au/'/cen minutes, (l1e\'e,1 so fnr :13 T know occupyilig lllore 
tllun half a!l, h~tll') wIllie entranccd, tllis Il1et!illlll draws 
free-hand Ide-Rlzed port,raitR of perst)lls li\'illCf or dead for 
ycars, w!tom he lIeyor sa\\', These jlul'lm.its ~Iru 1I0t douut, 

* UIII' l,rothl'l' j, lllis,t,akell, what WI' ~Il,v j~, that. 110 ""pirit" call 

tell . .'10,01' klloll' nll."t.h~llg that i" al),,(jIIl/elF IIl1kllOI\'1l to eithel' the 
tiled I 11,111 01' one of the sltters, k.\OlllC "slll'llt,;" h;we 11. dim intcHioollce 
9f tpeH' own.~ELJ, Q 

111~t. of/il.,'st qll:dity ns 1f)IJ/'ks of art, The drawing' is done 
,"'1111 Cr:1:r'O~I~~, till! st,ip,Plillg' (''1l1nl to a steci cllgraving, nnd 
111 a p1>ltr:111. 01 lIIyself, IlindL' at t.ht; close of a series of 
sillillgc: \\'ilh a f\(:II'cl, "el:tss," every hair of the heard 
f\('f'lIl.~ <i 1':1 IYII ~;\('jl:II':lI[)ly, OlIO of Illy wife wns dl':lIVll, two 
\\'~':I(~ :l:,-!tl, ill a h,d-clmlllh:'r d' Illy own h()lIsc, ollly Iny 
~I"t', "hli<ij'('Il, nil" 01((' 11'11'1111 pn~"rllt, My wife beillg 
.JIJ.~1. COllvn.lesl'ellt rl'OlIl a sev('\'[~ iJlIIl'S~ wnf; d}'('~RCJ in a 
\H:1ll)1CI', Tile room I\'as to/I(/ly r/orl.:, and yd" in the 
~pncf' of half' all 110111', tllero \\'a~ prodl1ced n. perfect ·Iike
lll'i'~ (If lily wife wearillg a silk dre~s and laces Hlw has not 
11:1<1011 for IlJOllthfl, alld which, sho says, the medium never 
saw, The nwdil1lll in his lIat11ral state cannot draw at nll, 
:nul kllows lJothing of art; and when awaking from his 
trallcP ill t.he above inst:1.llce did not know he had n. 
pict.mc, alld camc ncar ruinillg it with his soot.y hands, 
At Ihe bl'ginlling' of one of tlle~e sittings tllO "Old Judge" 
t.ake,~ eonlrul, Hnd prescmtly rotires for tltc nrtist ",lWIll, he 
says is Ule verit:lble Titian, :l.lld certaillly hi;; work is such 
liS to hnnIly do Ililll discredit.. \\Te arc, moreover, informod 
~)y L!le" old judge" t.hat this work will presently be done 
III oIl colors titoll"h ill the dark as now full life-sized 
figl1l'{~s nlHl largo ~olllJlosite l'ict.l1l'cS by wh{ch the grandcst, 
t1'lllhs shnll be taught to tho worlel; for this object alone 
ll:t~ t.he grnnd old artist wllo worked many a eentl1l'Y on 
en 1'1,1 t 1'C'!.1Il'1Ied after th ree h II II d red years, wi til II is pencil. 

I trllst. Y011 will pardon my 10llg lotter, becallse, my desire 
to let, ,YOl! kllOW, that here ill America is :t phase of 
oCf:llltislil 1101. llll\\'orthy t.he nttellt.ion of even the" SOliS of 
Ligll." What differellce is there hetween t.he "oltl judge" 
ns Ilere l'l'l ll'{'fWIl I ed, and tlte ARtml f:ioul oflhe Brothers fiB 

"C(~II at distances from thpir pll,Ysicnl hody, except th",t the 
laUl!r IH1S the pllysical body to which to return, 

J, D, BUCK, 'M.D., F.T,S" 
Dean of Pulte Medical College, 

Cincinnati,8ept.1882. 

ElllTon's 7\'0'1'1-: :-WllIIt might he wit! ill ntl~wel' to o til' 
clJrl'(~'l'(lllth'lIl. i, 1I111eh ; whllt. we ha\'e time to sny is little, 
Tile ItJore ~(l, sill('u his J'(·adillg ill mcmH'ric nnd ol,he]' Lrnllches 
of' the lilf'l'Il111l'e of psyeholol!}', ill eOllncct,ioll wit.h his profes
sion, IIlllet I,ase ~howlI him thllt.I.lH) Wilking lIIedillm's i<rllOr:lllCe 
of nrt is 110 cOllelllsive proof thai il' the fomnambillic str~e, Iiow
el'l'I' illdll1~I'd, he lIligllt not <lI'IIW lind pnint. vcry Ekilf'lIlly. As 
for Ihe llIl'ril,ofhi, piel11l'[,s heillg so grcn(; as to make theltl eqnnl 
to Tilillll'f', of' ('0111"" iiI/lie hut a COlillOi~sellr wOlild he compe-
1c111. tn prollolllll'C upon, The fad of th",ir Lpilig ('xpcut.ed ill 
toud clarkll{)'R Illl' lil,l.le OJ' 1I0 ~igllifienllc{l, ~illce 1.111~ sOll1nambulist 
works wilh elof'I'd 01' ~ight.ll'HS cy('~, alld 1'(l'llllly wl'll ill the 
dark a, ill the light, If Oil]' 1ricnd will cOllsult 1)1', .J:lInes 
Kid"il,,'s ., ;\nlllrni lilld :'Ileclieul Clnir\'oynnce" (LondolJ IH52, 
II. Ilallit're) Ite will fillll qlloted frol11 Ihe great. Freucil 
" 1(lIeyl'iopcdia," thn illl{'re~tin~ cnH~ of a ~ Ollll~ ecele~ia~t.ie, 
rrp0I'II,d by tlte Arultbi,hojl of BordenlJx, who ill tile dl'"d of 
Illi[!ht allcl ill perk'ct dltrknl'ss wrOle sermons 1111<.1 ml1~ic, From 
tIle rl'pol't fif I,l ~(J1lllllit,i.<,(l of tho 1'Iliioiophical Society of 
Lnll<nlll"', It SlrIltial' olle ; IIl1d olhers, from 01.11('1' 801lrCI1S. In 
~'ir II, TIlodie's " l',ycllological I IIqllil'i()~," :'I1l1clli"iJ's ,e Pili 10-
R"I'II), ul ~"c}l," Abl'rcrulIliJie's "lllteliccl.uul l'owel'~," Bl'lIicl's 
" I\ l'IJI'YllllOI"gy, 01' t.lto Hnt,iollale of Sleep," not to n11'IItioll 
lute \\'rilcl'~, IIrc 111:':0 fonnd IIl!lIly rxnmples of t.he cxalta
tiOIl of Illl' IIwlllal lIlId ps)'clde powcrs ill tho sOllllJllmhulic 
~llIle, ROIlIO of the~e lire qllite sutIicient to WIIITllllt OUl' 
holding ill re~cn'e nil 0l'inioll~ respI'I!lillg the .. Ottl .llltl"c" 
Itllli "Tltiall" of Ille ( illcilllll1li medinlll, This, in filet., Iln~ 
!JI'('lI OUI' i~,ne wilh I,he Sl'iritllali~ls from the hl'gilllling of ollr 
th<'o:C0llilic:d 1I10I'CllH'lIt.. Our po~itioll is thut ill logic liS III 
:ceiI'IH'!' 11'0 11111:.:1; IIlways pro('ecl\ 1'1'0111 the Known to the Un
kllO\\'lI ; 1I111st, first l'liHlillllle evpry nltcrnlltil'e theory of the 
1lll,t!illlllislic phenollH'IIll, befo!'e we concedc t.hat tlloy IIl'e of 
Il{'('e,~ity 1I111'ilHltlthie to "~l'iritl1:d" IlgcncicF. \VCi:'tt'l'1l 
p")l'ltology is eon{c,,~edly os yet hut ill tlte elt'menlHry IIll1l 
t1:loIllliYe f(."!!(', 11111\ fOl' Ihat vcry rell:'£11I we mailitHili tlllll. rile 
proof" of Ille l'xiflcllcc of ndep1s of' pSJchologiclI1 Ecit'Ii<'IJ ill Ille 
I1lleil'l1t, fchools of Asilltie mysticism should be cllrdullv IllIti 

fl'tlilkly cXl\ll1iued, .• 
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THE P ERPECT TVA y. 

We are but too glad to clasp the hand of OUt' Reviewer 
and assure him of the cordial sentiments witll whicll we 
greet his recent explanation and recognition ill the 
THEOSOPHIST of October last. He will, however, pardon liS 

a few comments on some of his observations respecting the 
cio.ctrine of the Pln/eet Way, certain points of which he 
mistakenly supposes to be in oppmlition to that of his 
revered teachers. 

First, we will beg leave to observe that we think OUL' 
Reviewer has not clearly grasped our definition of the dis
tinction between the An'ima Uiv'ina and the Anima b1'uta. 
In its essential principle, of course, the anima di vina, or 
spiritual soul, is incapable of perfectionment, because it is 
essential; but accordll1g to the instruction we have 
received, the whole end of culture, experience and mani
fold rebirths, is no other than the exaltation and glorifica
tion of this prInciple. To use a familiar analogy, we may 
compare the spiritual soul to a flame, originltlly burning 
dimly and uncertainly in a dark lantern, the dimness and 
uncertainty being caused) of course, not by any obscurity 
in the flame itself, but by the inferior quality of the oil 
supplied, and the uncle[mly condition of the lamp-gbss. 
But when oil of a refined and better kind is ponred into 
the receptacle, and the glass cleansed, the radiance of the 
flame within becomes steady and brilliant. This process 
we have called the' perfectionment and exaltation of the 
soul/ tlmt is, of course, of the conditions under which it is 
manifested. 'l'his is the idea expressCLI in the lines q noted 
in our last letter. 

• Wan,lerings of tho RPlLl'k whioh gl'OWrl purged flame.' 

Next, in regard to the explttnation now given by our 
Reviewer of his declaration that' Nature never goes back 
upon her own foot-steps: we are gratified to find that 
he is entirely at one with us, We have been explicitly 
taught in a fragment not yet published, that· there are two 
streams or currents, an Ascending, and a Descending: 
and that' retrogression does not occur by the same current 
as that which draws upward and onward.' We thorefore, 
exactly endorse our Reviewer's phrase-'The self-degraded 
ego gets upon a wholly different ladder in a wholly 
different world,' understanding this word' world' to signify 
not a material planet (necessarily) but a new plane of 
manifestation. And we submit that on p. 47 of our book 
will be found a passage which might surely have indicated 
to our Reviewer the identity of our doctrine with that he 
has received :- • 

'Man has a divine spirit; and so long as he is man,
that is truly human,-he cannot redescend into the body 
of any creature in the sphere beneath him , . . God 
is not the God of creeping things; but Impurity
personified by the Hebrews as Baalzebu b is their God .. , 
Man's own wickedness is the creator of his evil beasts.' " 
Compare the Bhagavat-Gita (xvi.). 

To use a popular mode of speech, we might say' there 
are two creations,-one of Divine origin, the other the 
product of.the" Fall.'" 

It is, in fact, only by the interaction of this law of 
Ascent and Retrogression operating inevitably and sys
tematically in two different currents that the problems of 
existence can be satisfactorily explained. But we under
stood our Reviewer to deny altogether the possibility of 
retrogression, even while admitting that of extinction. 

Thirdly, our phrase 'The Church' has been evidently 
misapprehended. We used that term and have constantly 
used it to designate, not the corrupt orthodoxy of tho 
day which has tlsurped the title, but the interior, true 
and divine Eeclesia, having the keys of the mysteries of 
God. And we would poillt out to our Reviewer that it is 
not Ly any means 'the same thillg' whether we have 
'distilled mysticism' from the Cl1l'rent Christianity, Ot' 
whether we have restored to that christianity its 'original 
and tl'l1e' meaning. If our Roviewer will take the trouble 
~o study the dogmas of the Catholic Olmrchl-(uot of tho 

~ 

Protestant sects)-he will find how mfl,rvellously from 
behind everyone of tllOse masks come forth the divine 
featmes of truth, alld how inconte!:;tably they exbibit 
themselves as materiuli!:;utiolls of spirituul do~trille. So 
that with the symbology of the Catholic CLurch, the 
stlllient, baving occult knowledge, may reconstruct the 
whole fabric of the mysteries, ill tileir due order and 
mutual relation, not as one way chip and cllisel a statue 
out of a shapeless block of lI1arble, but as from a mould 
prepared with skill one may cast It perfect work of art. 

We Rre profoundly convince] tllat the Theosophical 
Society of Bombay* would exhibit both wisdom and learn
ing by accepting the symbology of the West as it does that 
of the East, and thus adopting as its OWIl the poetic and 
beautiful types which the art and literature of Europe have 
cOllsecrated for the past eighteen centuries. In their 
esoteric significance all the great religions of the world aro 
OIle, and nre built upon the same fundamental truths 
according to the same essential ideas. Our Reviewer 
rep llll iates, as he himself admits, the 'cl'l1de exoteric 
notions' of the popular Hindu theology; yet he accepts 
its esoteric meanings and regards them as constituting an 
expression of the highest tru tho We ask him to believe 
that the poplllar religion of Europe is capable of precisely 
the same interpretation as that of Hillliustan, and earnestly 
invite him and the Bombay Theosophical Society to 
recognise the eq nal claim of the Catholic Church with tho 
Buddhist, Brahman allli other Eastern Churches to tile 
possession of mystical tmtll and knowledge. 

We desire finally, to pnt Ollr Reviewerright Oil a detail 
which, though of no philosophical HWIl1Emt, concerns OUl' 
personal relations with Ilimself. The phrase he cites at 
the close of his letter, and which he finds so ~bnoxious) 
was, assnredly, not intellllell to wouut!. But onr H.eviewel', 
in his former papel', spoke so slightingly of women, and 
used such terms to emphasize his llepreciation that, having' 
in view, the nature nud object of our whole work, wo felt 
it impossible to pass SUell strictures by in silence. AmI 
we desirell to POillt out to our critic and to the readers of 
the 'I'll EOSOPlIIST, that a high a.IHI pl1l'e philosophy, far 
from cOllllncing to n low opinioll of womanhood, or 
a mean estimate of the 'l'lalities and attributes it repre
sents, docs, 011 the COli tral'Y, restore that noblest oflice of 
humanity to its propel' d igllity amI elevation; so tlmt the 
views held by any thinker on the subject may as smely 
serve to measure the progress he has made ill philosophy, 
as the status of It nation ill civilisation may be gn.uged by 
the position it accords to its women. The phrase quoted 
from our letter therefore, is no personal thrust slIch as 
our Reviewer has sllpposed, but is intellllClI as an axiom 
of universal applicatioll. But when he goes 011 to chat'go 
the doctrine of tllO 'Pel'jccl 1 Vag' with n. tellllency to 
degrade women, we perceive that he is ill jest, allli refrain 
from treating seriously what is obviously a piece of Lanter, 

The vindication of the cal'llestness of OUr recent remons
trance in the Septembel' number of the 'l'HEOSOl'IIlST 
must be looked for ill the fact that its condemulttion of our 
work was so sweeping, that, had we been strallgers to the 
book itself, we should, from the terms used, have con
cluded it to be a production of little 01' no value, and 
should certainly Itave been deterred from studying its 
pages for ourselves. Om geviewer praised in general, it 
is tl'l1e, but blamed in detail, and that so severely-amI as 
we think we have shewn, so hastily,-that he took away 
with aile hand more than llC gave with the other, and then 
failed to estimate the force of bis own buguage by the 
same criterion that he applieu to om::;. 

\Vo have but to alld the expressioll of OUl' sincere nnd 
cordial adhesion to the ai 11m of the BOlli bay Theosophical 
Society, amI onr eamest hope tlmt Hotbing may hereafter 

* Oul· elllilleilt COl'l'csJlollllcllt~ mean, we suppose, the "Parent 
'l'heosophkal S:)ciety," I:linc() tli<lt of DOlillMY i~ 1Jl1t t\ Bl't\llch l
Ev. 
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occu~' ~o d ~ \' it l,e llS fWIll i t,R fri)Jcrnal sym pn,thy, or from 
parL1CI1}nt,lUn 111 (,hc great and I\oble work it has set itsclf to 
aCCOll11}i ish. 

TlJlI \VHf'i'lm::; OF TILE (PmWEUT VVAY.' 
Londoll, Nov, J 0, JSt;2, 

EDITOlt's No'n:.-II. is lIloct.a~l'ccnhlc (.0 us La 'RPe our Revicw(,r 
of'the .. 1'('rll','1, "",,y" 1I1l,1 tIll' 'wril('I''; of'that rClllilrkahlc work 
t.llll~ .-;1:1.'l'illl; 11:111'1:, :tilt! wlJ\'ilig palills of [,uncn o"'~r caeh 
ot.iter..;' 1}~'a,J,;. '.1.:110 fl'i(,II,lIy di,,(;lls;;ion of tho J\Jcl;aphysics of 
tito I,ook III (jlll',;;tlollll:tS clil,ileti, a~ all sllch (ll,lmLllfi III list, t,he 
fad t.ilat dt'ep t.llillLl'rs 11['011 Lito Ilat.ure of ahsolut.e t.rutll 
Bearcely dil!(:l', Han' as to eXi.t'l'Ilals. As was rCII1:tl'kcll in "Isis 
UIIH'.ilud," titc 1'(,ligions of 1l101l arc hnt prismatic rnYfl of the 
aile only Tl'ltt.h, Hour gootl f'ril'lllh;, t,ite l'l'rf(wt. 'VlIy-jhl'er~, 
would l)llt, I'l'at! till' ;:(;('Olltl \'01111110 o( onr work, t,h!'y woul,l lilld 
that wu hal'u all lJlollg I)!.'cll;n!' pl'('risely thcir nll'll opinioll tklt 
thure is a "llIyC'Lil'al /.rIILh all.) kl,O\\'ledge deel"'/ nllllerlyill u " 

UOlllalJ Ualilolit;islll, wltieh io idcltfi(:al Ivil.h Asia!.i(; c80terit)isll~; 
nnd I,hat ils sYIllI'ology marks (.Jill ~allle idca~, of'tel1l1llllcr duplicate 
figul'cf-<. \Ve cI'un went co far liS ttl ilillstrate wit.h woodcut.s 
the IIll1l1i,takeal,lc derillilioll of' t.he J Il'hrew Kalmia frol11 the 
Chaldean-I.llu al'l~ltaiu parcllL 01' all Inler "),ll1hology-alltl the 
Kahali:,Lie lIalllr() oj' lIearly nil tlio d(lgllla~ of 1110 J~. U. Church. 
It goes wit.iloltl; ,ayillg thaI, we, ill t)01l111l0n wil,ll all AsillLic 
Tlwos(lpili"I,.~. t)ortiially r('t)il'r"I~lItc the 1II11ieal,Ie feclings of Lite 
writcrs of the "l'eri'eet Way" fol' I.he Theo"oplti,:al Societ.y. 
J.n I·his IIlOlllt)llt oj' cllJ,r('ll1e ,'Ifort. to n:f'rcHIt the 1Il(,I'tt! lIaLure 
and fiali~jy the "piriLual Y!'lIl'llill;';~ oj' mankind, all \vol'kel'~, in 
whlltSt)()I'l'1' eorllt:r of the lil'ltI, ollght to lIe lwit togethcr ill 
frielld"hip and fratcrllity of redillg. it would be iJll.leed strange 
if nny llliSlllld!JI'"t:~llldillg cOltld ariso oj' 011 grave a nature as 
to alicnatl) ('1'0111118 t.11!J "),IllI'!LLlii()s of Lhat highly advanced school 
of nwdel'll EII~li"h thollght of which 0111' ('slcenlC!1 corrcs
pondunt.s arc 811e1l illtellcetllal lIIII[ filLillg rcpreselltlltives. 

TIm HAl'lOSALI'~ OF FA~TS. 
. KII(Jwillg \lw intL'I'C~t. you lal,e ill Orielltal philosophy, will YOIl 

lundly allu\V IIII' t,) a~k YOll 01' :1I1'y of YOllr Brethren, throllgl! 
YOllr " .. ide circlli:d illg j"lil'lt:ti, t·'.:rl:LiIl tl'le~tjoll., 1 The solntion 
whcl'cnf will litl'tlw }1I11cll li,~IIt. upon ROl\le of tlto lIlysterioll'l 
ccrCIllOllil'~ pcrftll'll,(,,1 g'cner:t1ly, lIot oilly among tlte IIilltlns lJllt 
amou":l1l titL' Oriclltal natioll';. .l t. is a II'oll knowil fact that the 
11 illt1 ~'" tho lIl:1holnclhl18 all,l t,lle I :olllan C;tLholic Christ.ialls oiJserve 
fa~t.s f,,1' t'crt,ain .Ia,ys, Tit,) JlI:t!IOIlWtln.IIS (luring ilIoRe ,1:1ys do 
nut eaL :tIIilIlal fo"d, :llltl if I alii lint Illis-illformed, the Cht'i~tiaus 
tlo the ~alllL', Till' Jljl]t111~, t" II'llicl! clatos I hal''' the hOIlOll1' Lo 
Lelang', llo 1I';l. caL ""II', but SlIlJsist tlwlJlRCh'cs (H1frllib, Yogct[lhlcs, 
amI !Ililk. \1'11"t philowphy is hidden ill j,hi" CIIStOIll is [t llly"tory 
!lot only t,o lilt), bilL 1·0 mo;,t. ur liS, 011 COlls\lltillg a Ill'alllIlill 1 was 
infol'lticillhat Witc'lI the "Ill 1:.i~lli" tallght liS t.o ab~t.aill fwnt solit.! 
foot I tht'I' h:ul ~tl\lte 1I1l'di,.'al :ltlvallta.~·l: ill vic\\', \Vltat was th:~t 
at.!\"~tllt:lg" I Call allY t>f )'0111' J'c<l,lcl':< c(.hroIY :';01110 light 011 Litis 
snhJcct I 

I l'uJllllill, yours OUC(liellt.ly, 

II. IIA1:DY. 
IG1, Malahar ][ill, Odour;r l', 1852. 

EUI'roJ\'s N OT],:.·-'l'ho mtioll((le (.f f,,~ls lies 011 the snrfacc. If 
th('ro i:.; (\11l' ihillg' In"l'': thall allot·hel' whieh paraly7.cs lhe will
p(.\n']' il) Illall all.\ IllcreilY p:L\,(~s lhe Wlt)' to physical ant! 1II0l'al 
dcgmtlat,it'll it is illl .'IIIJ'CJ'aIIC() ill eat.illg; "ClIlI(.tOIlY, of sevell <lentlly 
sillS t.1t" \\'or,ot," 1:)\\'cticlliJ"rg, a 1l:tt.llral-u"1'1l Reor, ill .!tis "Stink 
of IIlL,'IIIjI('I':IIlL'C," tells iltlw hi:.; I-ll'irit. friend:.; l'l'I'l'!wc,1 itim 
for all accid"lltal CIT"I' IC:lIlill" to ol·er-catillg. Thl' illf;tit.lItioll of 
fasts goes halld ill itall,l wit It" Ule illstitllt.ion of fcasts. 'Vhcn too 
sevl'ro "tmill i, iliad" on the \-it,al ellergies by oYcr-taxillg the 
(ligt'stil-u Ill:tvhillcry, the \.Jo,st :11111 ouly r\'llledy is to lot it rost for 
SOIIIt'tillltl :ulll l'l'''''ll[l ils(M as 1IIIIeh ;IR possiblo. Tlto cxhanRLoti 
grolllltl 1I111"t. I,c allll\Yt'tl t.tl lit) f:tlllI\I'l,efore it calI yield anot.her 
crop. Fa,t," weI'" ill,t,it,!I(.et! "i!llpl} fOI' the plll'J'ONO of correcting 
the o\'iIA of o\·el'-l':tLill". Tilt' 11'111.1, of this will [", lIut!lifcRt frail! t.he 
cOll,idl'mtillll tim!. iJlC II1ldt!hiHt. priestK h:L\'O flO institlItion 
of fastH :t11l(JIlg t.helll, but [lrt) elljoilICll t.o uusen'c the lIIediulU 
OOIll',e and thllR tn •. faRL" dally :tll t.beil' lifo. A botly cloggc(l 
with a!l o\'er.,ttdlillg of fOllt!, of whatsocver kiml, is always 
cro\I'lIcil wit.h a sLllpeficil bmill, lllltl tirod n:ttnl'C domant1s the 
ropo"o of slecp, Titero i,~ al,;o it ya.~t clifr.JI·allce heLwo()1I ibo I'syehio 
efrect of nilrogrlli.",d food, Imd! :IS f1",h, ant! lIoll-nitrogenous 
foot!. Rllt.'h as frllil.'; lll,,1 grecn \'()gt:hiJl()~. l'l'rt.ain meats, liko 
beef, :t.lId n'gl,t:thl"", like I ,,':\IIS, Ilan: always btten interdicted to 
Kt.lldt'Jlt,s ()f (I{',\Olllt.1.-..:1I1, Hul hcealiRC citllcl' of thnJll ,,'01'0 1J10rC or ICRa 
holy t.il:Llllllhl'I", 1'111. I>o('.all"'· while perhaps highly lIutritio\ls alltl 
Sllpl'ortillg Lo the !Jot1)', their Inagllctisill was t.ieat.icniug alld 
obstructivu to tho" psycltit.: III II II," 

" H. X." CHIDED. 

...... I have just ren,d "H. X's." letter in the September 
THEOSOPIlIST; and I think it n, duty to state that, even 
in this frivolous corner of materialistic England, I know 
those who, at once n,llll FOl{ EVER, would decline beinO" o 

classed amollgst'l educated Europeans," if that word is to 
be a sylloliym for arrogance and ingratitude! I-those 
who scarcely name those BLEsslm ONES save in the mentn.l 
attitude of him who, of old, was told to "take off hig 
shoes" for the ground was Itoly-those in whom all earthly 
hop~s and desires are fast merging into one infinite 
IOllgmg-to 10 lem-ners at THEm feet .... 

A :MEMBER OF 'mE BRITISH THEO. SOCIETY. 

Engbnd, September 28, 1882. 

ZOH,OASTRIAN MAHATMAS. 

Internal n,1ll1 other evidence gathered from the religious 
books of t.he Pal'sis point to the existence, to this day, of 
a small band of Zoroastrian Adepts, or :Mahatmas, blessed 
with the most miraculous powers. Cannot the BltoTHEUS 
of the First Section be reel nested to exercise their cbir_ 
voyant powers with a view to ascertain the existence and 
locale of these men? 

A PARSI. 

EDIT on's NOTE.-See the TnEosoPBIST, vol. ii., p. 213, and 
Colonel Olcott's lecture on "The Spirit of the Zoroastrian 
Rcligion," lor brond hints, as to where these men may perhaps 
be found. There aI'e some Pnrsis, who cnre for the spiritual 
rehabilitation of the Muzdiasninn faith, we nre happy to 
kIlOW, and 110 doubt they will in time solve this riddle. 
Already the llrst step is taken in the formation of n Pa\'si 
Arehreologicnl Society nt Bomlmy as suggested ill Colonel 
Olcott's lcuture. 

... 
FULL STOMAOH AND MENTAL LABOUR. 

The different kinds of orgn,nic action in a man's body 
arc accompanied by different kinds of slight undulations 
(vibrations, rhythms). One organic action exercises in
iluence 011 another orgn,nic action either directly or 
remotely. The system of man is in hen,ltl! when th(! 
rhythms of all the tlifTerent orgn,nic actions are in perfect 
harmony with each other. '''henever there is any discord in 
these different undulations we feel an uneasy sensation, and 
such a discord being long continued produces an organic 
demngcment or some functional derangement called dis
ease. 

One of the principal rhythms exhibited in the system of 
m(1,n is that of respiration. The rhythm of respira
tion is affected by the rhythms of the other organic actions. 
Each function of the brain as well as of the body sends its 
rhythms to the rhythm of respirations, The rhythm of 
respiration can be sa.id to be composed of the different 
rhythms of the different functions in a man's body. Was 
there a time when a physicin,n would have been able to 
tell with minute accuracy the condition of a man's health 
by feeling the pulsations (rhythms) of his arteries. 

Similarly if allY one observes carefully the tone and 
rllythms of respiration, he will be able to read a man's 
conditions of health and feelings. Now .. everyone who 
would taka the trouble to examine the tone and 
rhythms of his respiration at the time when his stomach is 
fllll, and agn,in at n, time when he is engaged in intellectual 
labour, woulll n,t once discover that the time and rhythm of 
respiratioll in one case is totally different from that in 
tIle other. :Moreover, we all find it unpleasant to 
be engaged in intelleciuallabour when the stomach is filII, 
which shows the discord existing between the rhythms of. 
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the function of digestion and the function of intellectual 
labour. It is this discord which is the cause why men who do 
much exercise their brains l11'e so frequently found 
dyspeptic. 

It is worthy of remark in this place that as a rulo 
persons who do much brain-work take a less quantity of 
food than others. 

I hope that my readers will think a little upon this 
subject of the rhythm of respiration so that they may 
apprehend the pertinency of what the Yoga pl'cscriucs 
with respect to regulating the rhythm of respiration. 

KmsHNA DHAN MUKEnJI F.T.S. 

Bankipore, the 17th October, 1882. 

. KARMA. 

l. We start with the supposition that tIle Karma (or 
merit) theory is admitted, and that it explains all tho 
multifarious differences found between man and llmll, as 
to the pltrticular world he is born in, the locality where 
he takes birth, his nationality, color, creed, statns in 
society, status in prosperity and physical, intellectual 
and moral attainments, witll their conselltlences awl goal. 
I might dilate upon this point to any length, but wktt 
follows does not require it ; ollly that I wish parentlwti
cally to observe here that, when we heal' others sa,yillg' 
" my fate," " my destiny," amI" my luck," these are synouy
mous with my J{a1'1Jw. 

2. The question next suggesting itself is what is the 
sphere of" Kanna,"--I am, what I alll-the effect of my 
actions in my previous birtll, and whatever I do I am 
made to do by my "Karma," every wOl'll tIl at I IIttGr, 
every act that I perform, amI every thought that Illy llIind 
thinks? My « Karma" is my leading string, alld I am 
incapable, tberefore, of doillg anytlliug independent of the 
" Karma" which rules me as a despot, or as expressed in 
Srmserit, I am ](Ct1'1IIadll'ina1l1. Thus, All that] am has 
for its cause, my P'Il)'t'{ljanma ]{a?'1IW ; and, following the 
reasoning in my previous birth, I must have been as 
blind a slave of ,its previous Karma; anJ, this carried 
(ul Injin'it'nm we are finally (suppose a .finality for all 
instant) forced to admit that Karma existed befol'e what it; 
now called" 1."* The pri llIal Karmas, thell, of two Jifferent 
individuals, say a maharaja and a SCfl,Vellger, must Imve 
been two (quite) difforent kinds, and there must have been 

.as many innumerable different kinds of Karmas as there 
are kinds among men. I will not for the present go illto the 
question of the Karma of animals, vegetables, amI inert 
matter, for I should. have to sail on a shoreless ocean 
without rudder or compass. If so, what is the origin of 
Karma, how came the numberless species, aut! how 
came the retailing of the « 1's" (or ~Eg08) uncleI' the 
banners of each of these species? To answer at 
least the last of these points, "viz." the reason 
for the classification of" 1's" under Reparate Karma 
leaders, I am obliged to introduce a dilemma, and we 
might choose either of its two horns. It is, that in order 
that an " Ego" should get into the clutches of a particular 
primal Karma, the" Ego" must previously have been the 
cause of Karma, which in tum became the "Ego's" mastcr; 
and, therefore, that" Ego" must have existed previolts to 
to any Karma. It was just stated that Ka1'ma preceded 
Ego, and was holding "Ego" in subjection evel' since 
etemity (the same as finaUty). Hence, tllO refreshing 
conclnsion that this subject is a "puzzle." Let us, llOw
ever, l'flstrict the domain of Karma's sphere, and allow 
" Ego" some more pri vilege. I shall now state the case 
thus :-It is true that "what I am" is produce11 by 
my previous Karma, not however to the extent 
that the power for the "Ego" to assert itself again is 

* We admit nothing of the ldlld, for it would be very ullphilo
Bophical.-ED, 

altogether annihilated. Ii I am" the effect of my pl'evion;.; 
Karll1a, and still there is in me so In !lcll of the Ego left, 
which ;:an act inc1epClHlently for itself, anll accumulate by 
its acts all the causes tIlat will produce ci'feet at my next 
birth; allll, with that birth and a few other mamfestations 
until tho end of that llext hirth, all the rost is loft for the 
Ego to 110, which is, tbenJol'c, not inc1lHlell in ;'he "effoct 
total" of Illy P/t1·U({ja1l'l1laf(ai'1Jw. I 1101'0 I hn ve expressed 
myself cloarly, notwitllf;talllling 11llavoidal)le repetitions; 
and, I add, that t]1O iJllCStiOll whethcr ")(;UlIlit or "Ego" 
was original j" r;illlilar to wlldilol' the bird 01' tilo cgg, the 
seed or the plant 01' yet spirit or matter came first? (N. B. 
-the last silllilo should be l111der:;tood in tllis way :-It may 
be maintainell "Spirit" hreatbell Matter and created it 
by its "WlLL," or it may be cxtelHled tllat the cs.':cnce or 
the nocessary resnlt of a particular combination-mecha
nic[)'l, chemieal, magnetic-·of IITatter ic;" Spirit.") At this 
stago wo will, theil, suppose them as co-ex:istent, and 
Sllbonlinato Olle to the other. Can we sny tllat tbis 
suhonlination, now of tbis, lIOW of the otllor, if; [;n prOllucell 
by chance? Then all we Ree al'OlllHl us ill rest also be 
chance too ;-the lllotiom; of the Run, [llHl planets; tho 
fixC(l stars; anll Jl[),tUl'O'S Laws!! Bilt these are regular 
aIHI ullvarying; so [)'ro "Kannn:' awl "I." The next 
question arises: assuming of COlll'se that" Eg'o" is the 
primal originator of Knnna, what lllakes ihe "Ego" nelLte 
that particular Karma ratllCr tlJaIl any otller? 'Vby 
shou]11 my first Ego produce a K:mllf, that will entitle 
it to become a scavenger fit its ncxt hirth mther thall a 
lllaharnjah ? Thero is the ]ll'ohll~m. 'Vill you or ally or 
yom corrcspondents lift it fur me? If allyLhing wOlllll 
illtlllce mc to become a Theosopllist it is tllat YaH seem 
to holll the keys to ccrtaill lllystel'iCR into which I may 
be led, if only propel' cUllllitiom: are fldlilbl. 

3. In this conneetioll, J \Vault! ask, as one of YOlll' 
contrilllltors has already IlnlJl', (1) wIly slll11l1d lHIVO 

"Spirit" got itsclf enl.allg]e.l wilh gross mattl'!', nnd 
subject itself to endless sull'l'rillg'? (2) ''.Tby should it 
undergo the many trials tlmt aro attrihuted to the very 
cirCllJl1SLallCC of tho entall~'lelllellt., alHllaid at tllC door of 
"matt.ul''' which origillat~ll 01lt of "SpiriL" amI is sub
onlillate to it? (3) It is Ileltl that" hid" mell gradually 
lose their spirituality, Hllll become Illore and lllOl'e grussly 
materializcd, 11l1til thu ":-Spirit" is "illluilliln,tud"! 
Has matter, tllell, SllCll a power OVl'r ":-Spirit"? 'Vo are 
for tIle prcsent f01'C(~ll to lose sigllt of 1118 fact (!) that 
"Spirit" breathell Ollt maUer, whidl (latter) is passively 
act ell upon by tho former. Here is allot/lOr sidc of the 
punle. 

4. In the same strain wo might discuss the questions 
concerning' (( Gml" and" 8n,tan," awl we Illigllt thus ellter 
into another awl vastoI' Hulll uf doubt, and 1l11lst amI could 
see the absunlitics of the Religiulls which proclailll tho 
doctrines of "I-leU" allll "Heavell." lluL l!ly presellt 
subject is simply « Kal'llHt," allll, thereful'e I close a('tor 
inviting ollce more tho uttuntioll uf your readers awl all 
those interested in suell suhjects to an mLieie, "Ball and 
Good" published ill the 1\'hulras Pltiloso},ltic Inljuirm'. 

A. GovnwA CIJATILU. 

Camp Tiptnr, ]I.1ysore Province, Septr. 1882. 

EDITon's N O'['Il.-'Ve f,;al' OUI' corrcspoll,1ellt i~ lahrHll'ing lInr1cl' 
VnriO\l8 llliHconcepLiolJs. 'IV" will Ilot tOl1ch UpOIl his ""l'Y origillal 
views of .Kal'llla-· at its illci],i,;nt stag·c-Hillce hi" i.1cas are hi,~ 
own, :tlld he is as mnch cllt.it]".] to thulll as :tlly Olle cl,,,;o. Hilt we 
will briefly answer his llU1U1Jerutl (lllCstion~ at the closc of th() 
letter. 

1. Spirit got itself elJt;Ul,~lc,l with gross lJ1atter for the samo 
reason that hfe gels entanglel1 wilh the felus llliltlel'. H followcll 
a law, :1ml tlierdorll coul.1 not lJUlp the clltallglenlCnt to oC':ln·. 

2, \Ve know of 110 castOl'1l philosophy that teaclil's t.hat ,; lllil Ltcl' 
originated out of Spil'it." .Matter is as etol'lw1 alll1 iJlllc~tl'uctiblu a" 
Spirit and one CallilOt l)c lllade coglli~allt to 0111' seilsl's wit.hout t.litl 
OthCl'-CVCIl to OUI', l.hehiglil·s\ spiritual HeliSO. Spirit jlm" se is a ilO,I

entl:t.ll all,l non-ox/stenee. It id the nC,'Jalion of every alJ1l'lnatioll aut! 
of nil tlta t, is. 
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3. N a one ever hehl-Its fnr 118 we kllow-thnt Spirit coulrl be 
annl:haated under wlmtever Cil'Clllllstnllces. Spirit C<tll get divorced of 
its manifest.c,l matter, its persollaiity, in which case, it is the latter 
that. is alluihilated. Nor do we believe tlmt "Spirit breathed out 
Matt·er" ; but that, on the coutml'V, it is J.[(xtter which 7nanifest~ 
Sph·it. Othorwi~o, it woulLl bo a iJUzzle ilHleed. 

4. Since we believe in neither" God" nor" Satan" as personal
ities or Elllities, hence thcre is ueither" Heaven" nor "lIell" 
for us, ill the vlllgar generally accepted sense of the terms. Hence 
Rlso-it would be a useless w[lsle of timc to discuss the questioll. 

OOOULT AOOUSTIOS. 

In your instrnctive and interesting note to the article 
beallec1, "Tbnrana or Mesmerism," published in the 
THEOSOPTHSl' for Augnst, yon say that the Hindn Occultist 
while practising' Rn;ja Yoga, hears the occult sOUlHls as 
emanating from" Moola Aclharam." 

I hear the occult sounds stea(lily and very clearly; and 
they constitute a powerful agency in concentmting my 
mind. One of the Upanislmds, which specin.lly treat of 
them, designates them (collectively) as Brahma Tarantara 
Nti..dalm; but I feel exceedingly anxious to know whether 
the venerable Himalayan Adopts recognise this pmctice as a 
mode of Rn.ja Yoga; awl, if so, what are the advantages, 
physical, mentn.l and psychical, derivable from the hearing, 
to its thoronghly matured state? I, therefore, beg 
to be enlightened on the subject., af! it is probable that 
many of 0\11' brethren would thankfully accept the 
information above solicited. 

H A." I( T. S. 
15th August 1882. 

EDITOR'S N oTE.-Knowing yery liWe (from the descrip
tion given) of the nature of the" occult sounds" in question, we 
nrc unllble to class them with lilly degree of certainty among the 
prncticeR adopl.ClI by Raja Yogn. .. Oecult sounds" find 
occlllt 01' "Astral Light" are certainly t.he carli est form of 
fllanifeslntions obtained by Rajl\ Yoga; but whether in this j1ftrti
culm' enso it is the rosult of heredity or otherwise we of COllrse 
cnllllot deei,lc from the scnnt.Y de~eription given by Ollr eOlTes
pondent. Mnny persons firc bam with the fnculty of clnil'lludienee, 
others with that of elail'voynnce,-somo, with both. 

SCHOPENHAUER AND THEOSOPHY. 

Effects follow canses with iron necessity; besides, what 
we within onr objective world call canses nre, properly 
spen.king, ouly the effects of previons . effects, and so 
upwards. Every so-called cause contall1S all issuing 
effects, as it were, in a latent state. 

The objectiva.tion of Will in life cOl11lists of causality 
producinO' snccesRioll of phenomena and the individualised 
being, (vVill to live as man) brings into it, on becoming 
objectivated, his a.cquired nature-innate specific character. 
"Vhat we commonly call character is nothing more than the 
inborn nature manifesting itselfin course of time, according 
to outward circnmstances, upon which in the progress of 
lifetime it reacts. 

The intrinsic structure, so to say, or the manner of 
beinO' of that innate natnre, is in itself not subject to the 
In.w "'of causality or rather of changeR, being an active 
Force of TVill, acting in a given state, with given 
tendencies and finalities in and ~~pon the world of 
changes. 

'That state, those tendencies and qualities, are the 
outcome of the gestation after its J(arma of previous 
existence. Not always are the outwnrd opportunities or 
inducements sllch as to favour the total unfolding of the 
inhorn character, be it good or bad, generally, the 
opportunities for fully revealing all tho latent qualities 
faJI short, or permit only a feeble reaction, this we call 
Fate, and our struggle (rcacting) is enjoyment or suffering 
in objcctivation-pro::;perity or adversity, 

Meantime, opportunities are brought on or withheld at 
the same string of causality that governs all nature; all 
indiriduals composing human kind react upon each other 
and npon aU nature and reciprocally; but each according 
to its specific being, so that the same causality pervades 
the all, is brought about and shaped by tlte all, is, in 
fact, tlte all; and Will to Live in the aggregate obtains 
wha.t it desired-o~jectivation, i. e., enjoyment and suffel'
iug and guilt in its beings" The snm total halnnces 
(perhaps 7) 

The outcome of the J{aJ'mcG of the previous sta.te of 
existence is the aggreO'ate of enjoyment and suffering of 
the actual one j and,Otherefore, was determined by the 
former; as effect of that cause. That ma.n, the particle, is 
not exempt from this law on the whole, is obviouso As 
long a.s he lives. he objectivates his inborn nature 
according to the opportunities, the inducements of the age, 
and circlllllstances in which he is living. Ma.ny latent 
qualities may perhaps only imperfeetly find occasion to 
revea.l themselves; 01' circumstances and his youthful 
inexperience may alter, in conrse of Time, and the 
expressions in objectivation of his inborn nature 
become more perfect; however, in that case, his 
nature is not altered, but h8 expresses more adeqltately 
what is in him, and, may be, when his nature ~ends that 
way, he may succeed by meditation to objectIvate w~at 
was unmn.nifested or stifled good in him, now l'eactmg 
upon the formerly 'wanting caURe. 

The latent good or the latent w:iokedness i? ohim is 
drawn to the light by causality worklllg from wlthm a?d 
without him, and the supply of the latter above quality 
exceeds the dem and. 

In this world of changes, everything is predetermined 
to act and re-act accol'dinO' to its being; the law of 

'" • e d' causality reigns supreme; as much as there IS ?l. goo m 
the individual or in the aggrega.te may be el~cl~ed,. and 
to mttnifest itself, or also as much as there IS III It of 
wickednesR, and the proportion is the outcome ?f fore
O'oin" ob)o ectivation. Still every man is responSIble for 
0"'. 11 0 t his own deeds and thoughts, under a. Clrcums ances, 
and ignores often for how much for the deeds of others 
because he is the 'VVIL[, TO LIVE, is every ~om~nt. wh~t 
he desired to be, and every phase of tha.t ob]ectlvatlOn IS 
the result of the specific, inner, unalterable nature, of. 
the quality of that F01'ce which he objectivates as human 
being reacting with its specific properties. 

Iron causality regulates the cycles, past and present and 
to come; govel'l1s objectivatioll in all i.ts phases, gre~t or 
small; in this sense, everything IS pre-determmed,· 
because objectivation IS causality, is ol'der, is chaos. . 

(( By our deeds we learn to know wlu,;t we. are:" <?ur 
deeds in objectivation have their results 1,11, obJectlvatlOn, 
present. or future, and we have to enjoy them or to .suffer 
from them; and individually as well as m~re ?r le.ss III our 
species in 'rime, which forms a part of obJectlvatlOn ; but, 
moreover, our individual Will to Live may have learned, 
better, and the profits of that lesson 'when gathered 
after death, will serve vel/ond Time, to ha.tch out ,.fter 
gestation, a re-formed indi~idLlal, to ~njoy and to su~er 
over again in objecti vatiol1) indiVIdually and Wlth 
aggregate nature. . . 

During objectivation, the individual IS a Force of TVtll 
tied to law like electricity, gravitation, and all other 
forces' deatil frees him and his own desires, modified, or 
perhaps not modified, by the training undergone ~n 'Time, 
remoulcl his qualities accordingly beyond ~lIl1e, f~r 
sncceedinO' objectivation as embodied Will to Lwe, untIl 
the O'oal be attained for better or for worse ;-effects of 

'" ](m'ma. 
The representation is interesting and often. beautiful; 

the scenes are dmmatic, often melodramatic, and command 
the most earnest attention of the spectator; but the 
pbyers, who are the thi?g, and ~oreover defray t~e 
expenses of the representatlOn, are WIse when they deSIre 
the el1(1. L. A. SANDERS, F. T. S. 

Singapore, November 1882. 
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INDIAN AGRICUUfURAL REFORM. 

In a former article I said that crops grown upon nn
manured land diminish at a very slow rate, if the soil is 
well ploughed every year. To give some idea of what the 
rate of diminution is, I will describe some experiments 
made in England. Upon a piece of land weH ploughed, 
but tlOt mannred, wheat was grown every year from IS52 
to 1879. 

For the first 14 years, the average yield was about 15~
bushels of grain and 14! cwt. of stmw annually. During 
the next 12 years, the pl'oduce averaged 11 bLlshels of 
grain and about 91 cwt. of straw anllually. 

On two other plots ofland, barley was sown in the samo 
manner for 28 years. During the first 10 years, one plot 
averaged 221 and the other 25 bushels of grain, per acre. 
In the succeeding 10 years, the quantity averaged In 
bushels in one plot and 8! on the other, per acre. These 
20 years terminated in 1871, after which time a further 
decrease in the yield of grain took place annually. How
ever slowly unmanured land mo.y deteriomte, its absolnto 
barrenness is only a question of time, and long before 
that time arrives the crops will become so small that tho 
cultivator must starve. 

The example of China and of some other countries shows 
that if all the manure obto.ined from the men and animals 
which eat the food raised on a given tmct of land coulll be 
regularly returned to it, the soil, with proper mo.nagemen t, 
would produce its crops year after yeo.r without ally 
diminution in fertility. In order to carry out this principle 
fully, it is necessary to carry back to the conntry the 
sewage of the towns which draw their food from it. 'l'lte 
Only lands exempted from this necessity are those which 
are annually overflowed by rivers from whose waters are 
deposited quantities of finely divided soil mixed with 
decomposed animal and vegetable matters. 

If the practice of manuring the fields were to becolll e 
general in India, a great advance in the well-being of the 
ryot might be made by the introduction of improved seeds; 
but with the present system of cultivation these woulll 
only hasten the impoverishment of the soil by taking 
more out of it annually. <i! 

In addition to the benefits mentioned in the former 
paper, as derivable from the custom of making hay, it is 
evident that, in districts where pasture is plentiful, there 
would be difficulty in collecting more than is requiwli 
for the cattle and sheep in anyone year. A large surplus 
stock would thus al)cumulate sufficient to keep the anilllais 
in good health during seasons of scarcity caused by failure 
of the rains. In this way the ryot would be saved from 
the ruin to which he is now frequently a victim owing to 
his oxen dying, and thus rendering him unable to cnltivato 
his fields unless he buy others with money bOl'l'owed at an 
enormous rate of interest. 

A great loss of valuable food would be avoided if the 
Hindu cultivators could be induced to sell nnmbers of 
cattle, quite useless fmm old age or lameness, which arc 
now found in almost every village herd, and which live on 
year after year eating food that is badly wanted for others. 
Besides the injury sustained by the owners, owing to 
young growing animals and working oxen not having 
enough to eat, it should be remembered that there is no 
real kindness in allowing old and lame cattle to 1i ve. 
They are often in pain, and during many months of each 
year are liable to suffer perpetual hunger fmm the 
difficulty tlu;Jy experience in walking over sufficient groulld 
to procure the grass they recluil'O. All this might be 

avoided by selling them to :M:ussulmans and others who 
ea.t the flesh of the ox. * 

Considerable benefit would result if more care than 
at present were taken in snpplyillg cattle and slleep with 
pnro water. They are frequently allowed to drink from 
swamps or sta.gnant pools into which t.he filt.h that 
accnmulates upou the ground close to a village is washed 
during the rains. The water from these places swarms with 
worms, insects alld various produets of pLl trefaction which 
cause sueh diseases as fevers awl dysentery, and destroy 
groat numbers of cattle every year. 

'fo one who, like myself, has livoll for years amongst Eng
lish farmers, tho all vice given both now and in my last 
COlllllluuicatioll seems so simple as to be almost childish: 
yet I know that if it were f<)llowed, the comfort and happi
lless of the Indian agriculturist might be immensely 
increased; aull t.here is no suggestion in it that could not 
easily be carried out in all districts which are Bot over
populated. 'When tIle people have multiplied to such a 
degree that the earth has not sufficient pasture, th~re 
is 110 remedy but emigration, anll it really seems a pI ty 
that they shoulll starve as they llo at present, while there 
arc thousands of square miles of unoccupied rich land ir~ 
Assam amI Bunnah. 

J. J. lIIEYlllCK. 

Norwich, nth December 18H2. 

1'lm VACCJIN A'l'ION QUESTION IN SWITZER

'LAND AND IN THE ENGLISH PAll,LIAMENT. 

I am illlleLtcll to sOll1e friend f;Jl' a eopy of the 
Sept-embel: lllllnbcr ofyollr able jonrnal, TIII~ TltEOSOl'l1IST, 
which, I observe, contains an impartial notice of the aims 
amI objects of the Va{;cination Tn'll£i-I'el' wul Jlealtll 
RevilHv. Frolll this notiee, I infer that the conductors of 
the 'l'IlEOSOI'UfS'l' are eltl'llestly soeking the tmtb, awl feel 
no more fettered by tho dog-nuts of 1ll00licai orthodoxy than 
they are bOlln,l hy tllOsO of theological ol'thodoxy. I will, 
therefore, wit 11 . yom pCl'luission veutLll'e to bring beforo 
you one or two import.ant illCilloll~S. in the now wic.!e
reachin o' a"'itatioll ao'aillst stat.e lllelhcllle, 

On ti~e first of Ja~ua\'y last, at the instance of nn activo 
mellical propaga.lllin., tho Swifls Fmleml. CIJalllbers passed 
a Vaccination bw of nn IInnsnally Stl'Illgcut character. 
The penalties which might bo imposell upon recalcitl'Ullts 
were as hiah as 2,000 fmncs and one year's imprisollment. 
The law ~as hailell by the leading- medical journals· in 
Em'ope as a gl'eat victory for the tllivocates of tllC 
Jennerian rite, awl f\. crnsltillg' hlow to tho all t.i-Vaccilln.tors, 
whose secolJ(1 lutel'natiOlml OOllg'l'el:is hact hut a flllOrt t.illle 
previously been helll at Cologne. Forty delegates were 
present, representing (ight nat.ionalities, SwitzerIa\lll 
havino' sent a !listing-nishell lloleg,.te in Dr. A. Vogt, PI'O
fessor" of HY"'iellc and Moc.!icille at Berlle University. . b , 

The victors, however, cOllntml withont their host, amI tllCir 
triumph has boen of but short duration, Aceonling to 
the Swiss COllstitution the people have tllC right of a 
Roferendmn, or an appeal from the del:isiolls of the 
Fetleml Ohambers to tllO sutfmge of the people, providing 
30,000 signatures are oLt,.ined, (lul'y lIillety days fi'om 
the date of tho pl'OlI1nlg,ttioll of the law (011 the lAth 
Febl'llary) wel'eaUowed for this plll'pose,lmt the Swiss people 

---.---------~-~ -- --- -~- -- -----
* '['hi8, we are afl'aid, will llCI'lW meet with the approbation of 

the \llasses of Hinclu popnl:ttion. 'Vere ille ~o:JJ example fUl'uished 
by 0111' excellent In'other K, lV£. Shroff of Bombay but followO!I by 
sOllie of the principal cilici' all,l InHpitill8 for sick [(1ll1 01,1 nllimals 
estahlisheel 011 the Sl1me principle thet'e wonl,] be no Huecl fm' slIch 
a cl'nel meltslll'e. 1<'01', apart from the religions restrictiolls agaiust 
"cow-killing," it is not vegetarian llulin whiell could ever aclopt 
the otherwise sOlln,1 advie<'. allll con;;cnt to become p:u't.y to the 
vile pl'actice of Lutchery. Of all the diets vegetarianism iil cm·taillly
the most healLhy. both for physiological anel spiritual purposos; 
all,l people ill Tlldia shonl<] rather tnrll to t.he eal'llost appeal lJlade 
recent.ly ill the "ioneer by 7I£. A. O. ]furno, 1<'. T. S. awl f,'rlll 
"vegetarian" Societicil, than help to l1lunlt'r iIiIlOI"'lIt allilllal;;.-Ell. 
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had not forgotten their traditions and previous stnwO"les 
for freedom, and were e(lHal to the occasion. A desl~~;ch 
from Bale has jnst reached me, which states that not oilly 
hav~ t.hey the 30,000 signatmes required, but they ltave 
obtmned a sllrplus of about 50,000 to 70,000 fI,lld Ilpwanl ill 
nIl (the largc::;t vote ever polletl fora similar purpose), which 
have been laid before the Presillent of the Confederatioll. 
The final vote was taken 011 the 1st of .July when the 
aLlvocates of state 1110'1 ical coercion recei veLl a most 
disastrous allll crl1Rh i IIg defeat, the Vacci 1If1,tioll Law 
hai')i~lg hein~ rejected ~)5: ~ lllf1;jority of 2;::1,%1), against 
G7,I)'JO ! alllidst tho rl:JOJClllg's of all Olll:tIlcIpated people. 

It will i Ilterest ROllle of your ro;1.(lers to learn that 
arr[l,ngen.lCnts arc !Il active progross for llOldillg the thinl 
InternatJollal Antl-Yaccillatioll CongTcss at Berlin in the 
mOll~l~ of February. .Many distingnished professors of 
medlCl!lC and hygi:lle, statisticians, publicists and jurists 
have all:em1y prolilised to be present to take part ill the 
proceedlllgs, and I venture to hope that India will not be 
unrepresented. Among those who are interested in this 
internationalll1ovelllent agoainst cOll1pnlsory disease are: 
\Ir. Herbert f:lpencer, Mr. F. W. Newman, Emeritus 
Professor; Prof . .Mayor of Cambrid<re University' Dr. 
Fabius, ProCossor of .J misprllllence, Al~1stenlalll; Dr. 'a. F. 
Kolb, Member. Extraordinary of the Royal Statistical 
Commission of Davaritt; Dr. Emery .J. Code ere, Professor 
of Materia Medica, Victoria Univen.,ity, :Montreal' Prof. 
Moses Coit Tyler, of Cornell University New Yor], Dr 
Robert CoHyer, of New York, awl Rect~r P. A. Siljest.rolll;' 
of Swcden, Mr. P. A. Taylor, M, p, and lllallY (/:: "1'8. The 
groulllls for this opposition are the acc1ll1lulation of 
unimpeachable eyidellce, tlln.t. while 011 the oue haml t.he 
municipal awl national strttistical rctlll'ns from all 
European Strttes llemol1Rtmte that vncci nation, both 
humani~ed and b?vin.o, as pradise(l for eigohty years, has 
had no lIlflnellCe III OlLher arrestil1O" or diminishiuO" small
pox, it IlfiS on the other hand boel~ the means of ~Hlilcina 
a variety of frightful disorders, thereby greatly illcr()asiJl~ 
il~f:1.l.\t mortality and deteriorating the p'lblic health. X 
bIll IS now before the Hnuse of Commons for tllO repeal 
of the compulsory clauses of the Vaccination Acto, which 
has passed the first readillg hy a majority of 40, on a 
division, inclllding the Primo Minister, Mr. \V. E. Forst.er, 
Sir \villiml1 Harcourt, Lonl Hartingtoll, Sir CharieR 
D.ilke, !III' P. A. Tn,ylo!" 8.lIl1 all t.he leading' members of the 
LIberal p8.rty, tho opponents being cliieHy Home Rulers 
alH~ obstrllctiollists. The secolHI re8.ding has been postponed 
OWll1g to obstrllction to ordinary legislatioll cauRed by the 
calamitons st8.te of flft:tirs ill Irelnllll and Eg.Ylrt. 

Mr. C. lI. HO]l\\"OOlI cn.llccl 8.ttention in the Hom;c of 
Commons to the t.rage(ly ill Alcriers fiftv-eiooht VOI1I\O" 

:1 : ~'J b 'J 0 

mcn of the l( ourth Regllnent of Zouaves havincr been 
inoc~llat?cl with the most terri.ble of .all Llisea~es by 
vaCCll1atlOn, as reported by COl·tam Algermn, French and 
English jOllrn8.1s, Tile Presi\lent of the Local Government 
Board stated tlmt he had llirectell another application to 
be addresse(l to the Foreign Office for further details of 
this painful disaster. 

WILLIAM TEnn, F.R.a.S., 

7 Albert Road, Regent Park, London. 

EDITOR'S Non;.-The subject of com]lulsol'J Vaccination 
deeply cOllcem.; tho people of IlIllia, who nllmiJer 25 kotis, ami 
by law are compelled, 1I11dor sevcre penalties fOl' refusal 01' 

neglect, to oe vaccinated. Tho letter fl'om l\1:t-. Tobb, tho 
philant.hropi~t. will he rca,1 with int.erest 110 doubt. "Ve gilre 
ito place therefore, alt.hollgh wo ShOll I,l not be willing t.o open 
often Ollr editol"i:d door8 to que;,tiolls which are almost outside Ol1\' 

limits. The TIlEOSOPIlIST has to Wat' upon another and even 
worse form of inoclllation-tho cmpoisonillg of the Hindu 
mind with the views of modern scepticism. 

SPIRITUALISTIC BLACK MAGIC. 

[Certain allegat~ons by a "Caledonian Theosophist," as 
to th? spI:e~d o~ I.mn~oral ideas and even practices, in 
COl' tam spmtuahstLC CIrcles at London, were printed in the 
TUEOSOPHIST for Aprill~st, and indignantly denounced by 
sundry correspondents m the number fOL' July. The 
accuser was editorially called upon to make good his 
charges, aUll by returning post he sent the following 
communication. At tho time of its arrival, the Editor was 
very ill, ant I shortly after went, under orders, to Sikkhim 
to moet cerbin of the BnOTllIms. The matter has thus 
been unavoidably delayed. The communication from LOll
don to our correspon.dent, we must say, puts a very grave 
aspect npon the case, and apparently warrants the position 
taken up by the latter, as well as our editorial strictures. 
It is, however, unfit for publication in these pages. 
Readers of Des l1!onssealtx will fin (1 similar examples of 
anthenticated immoral relationships between mortals and 
elementaries, narrated in his «.Mamrs et Pmtiques des 
Demons," and" Hauts Phenomenes de la Magic" (pp. 228 
et. seq.); and other authors, among them the Catholic 
Fathers, have discribed them. H.ecently a case in India, 
where the victim was actually killed by his horrid syren, 
aIHl another in an adjacent country, where a most estimable 
lady was sacriflce(l, have come to our knowledge. It is a 
terrible contingency for the patrons of" Spirit materialisa
tion" to face, that too close intercourse with these moml 
va:upires of materialised" guicles," may lead to spiritual 
nUll and even physical death. "With this preface, we give 
place to our correspondent's letter.-ED. TIIEOS.] 

I have just received the .T uly THEOSOPHIST, and am 
vexed to find that I havo indirectly be on the cause of 
yom having had so much trouble in replying to the letters 
from the British TheosophiRtH. I write in orelel' to catch 
to-morrow's mail, therofore my remarks must be brief and 
hmried. 

\Vhy all this rumpns about truth, simply because I 
have written a few statements about some practices I 
knew taking place amongst the London Spiritualists, the 
truth of which I can vonch for? Truly, as you remnrk, 
there can be but a small minority of strictly pure and 
moral mediums, who by a prolonged course aR'list in the 
development of those materialised nncleanccreature guides 
and angels, Although I am personally acquainted with 
several me(liums, at whose seances such revolting occur
rences have taken place, this is no reason why I should 
drag their names before the pu blic, neither will I do so; 
bllt the enclosed letter from a thoroughly well-informed 
and highly respected London Spiritualist-a well-known 
writer upon Mesmerism an(1 the Hermetic Myo;teries to 
boot, and one from whom even Dr. a. Wyld has personally 
drawn inspiration-will substantiate at least to yon the 
veracity of what I stat.ed in a private letter to my Hindu 
friend and brother. Mr. 'r ...... 'r ...... namely, that materia-
lisation, "circles are a curse rather than a blessing; that 
such abominations take place not only in America, but 
that in London also, Spiritl'lalism has in many cases 
degenerated into Black Magic." 

It is useless to argue the well-known fact that 
materialisations and the lower physical phenomena 
engender immorality and inharmony in the minds of those 
who attend such seance8, aUlI it is quite an anomaly to 
term those spiritualists, whose only motive is a curiosity 
to witness some of the gross phenomena engendered by 
pisachas through the occult forces; but when one 
commences to live a truly spiritual life there comes a 
power which most Mediums are ignorant of. It is mere 
waste of time loitered away in materiali8tic awl other 

phenomenal pursuits; time-which should have been 

employed in a steady onwanl spiritual progress in this 
world of preparatioll. 
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Why disguise or hide those unpalatable truths? There 

certainly is no pleasure in repeating them other than the 
s~tisfact,ion of h~ving performed a duty, by calling atten
tlOn to facts wInch shonld recei ve the most C~treflll atten
tion. When our President* knows and admits such to be 
the case, as proved by his own remarks quoted by you 
from Light, it is but quite consistent that he should 
prominently warn Theosophists-8piritualists of the oancrers 
lllcurred. Am I then a simple minor fellow, such a g~'oss 
"liar" and "Ii beller" for stati Ilg 'what I know to be 
the trnth; but the spiritllalisation of man is necrlectetl 
w~lilst ~he materialisation of spirit is cultivated, and alollg 
wlth tillS what have we, but self-constituted" J eSllS Christs," 
Eliases, J olm the Baptists, Queen Esthers, &c" &c. ? 

Those magnetic currents of the generality of the 
Elementaries partake essentially of their own base nature. 
What benefit accrues them from surh physical seances? 
True 'l'heosophy has nothing to do with such, quite the 
contrary, only if leading British Theosophists atlvocate the 
scientific utility of this phase of Spiritualism, upon the 
plea of "a search for truth," it will be like the fuolish 
school boy stirring with wind the cletu' water of the well 
in order to recover the coin lost at the bottom. ' 

Spirito-Theosophists are so much prejudiced in their 
OW11 cOllceit that they refuse to listen to the teacllinrrs 
of .the very highest and best authOIities who most n~
questionably know, those professors of ancient wisdom
philosophy who for thousands of years 111LVe cuntinuously 
devoted their noble and self-sacrificing lives to the truths 
of such, and who so plainly exhort aspirill o' Members to 
ShUll such intercolll'se. But none are so blind as those 
who will not see. 

Man can become from the capacities of his hiuher 
divine origin capable of a far higher sphere of activity~ as 
well.w.ithout as :vitbin himself, which not only gives him 
dOU1~lllon over lttl; own, bnt over 81l1'"I'?ltnd-illg 1!allt/'e. I may 
herem observe the cas~ of my o:vn sIster whose morality 
has never been called III questlOn, who, a few years auo 
attended a circle conducted by OIle of the oltlest of the 
London mediums. The result was, I am sorry to say, 
that the aged relative, being a sensitive, in a few weeks 
bec~me a powerful mediulll, amI was so much pestered 
dUl'lng day as well as night, by tllC visions amI pranks of 
those "spooks," that her life became an illtulerance. 
Subsequently, I relieved her from such a I>andelllOuiull1. 
E.er husband: son, and daughter, who live in this vicinity, 
WIll substantmte my statements at any time, if necessary. 
A brother-in-law was placed ill even a worse position. Theil 
I have H. . . and H.andolph amI their" spirit mothers," 
Forster &c., but alas there are too many cases to quote from. 

In conclusion I mnst herein remark, that our British 
Theosophical Society is in my humble opinion, a little too 
aristocratic. \Vliy not follow the precept~ of Gautama, as 
well as those of Jesus Christ, viz" open the door for the 
poor, the ignorant, and the hard-working, as well as for 
the afiiuent, the learned, and the idle? Such is Hot the 
the case however, as to Illy certain know ledge a "poor" 
but" honest"-aye and gqod-Iabourillg man from Ire I a IH.l , 
communicated with the Secretary about two years aero, 
regarding his adlllission, but poor Mr. P ...... .'s. letter bo~v
ever was-like in their turn several other letters of the 
British Fellows to Swami D. Saraswati-uever replied to 
oven. 

The case was widely different however with tllC parent 
Society, for he not ollly rcceived his diplullla frolll BOIll

bay, but was never charged a fee, and his annual subscrip
tion for the TUEOSOPflIST kindly returned to him and 
forwarded gratis. 

His merits were better understood in the East than 
nearer home, for. 

The rauk i~ but the guillea stalllP, 
The ?nan's the gow'd £01' a' that. 

A CALEDONIAN 'l'n EOSO I' II 1ST. 

• llr. G. \Vyld, I'resident of tho "Bl'iti>!h '£ho08111'I1ic:ll Socioty," who 
~iuCQ theu has rQlill<!lli~hQd omcc.-Bu. 

IS SUICIDE A CRIME? 

Though the ?dit,ori.nJ note in rrply to my queries has 
?1~ared.sol11e ddncultlCs, I call by no llleallS pretend that 
I~ IS satIsfactory. It is argned that a man has as much 
l'lght to put all ellll to his existence-simply because it is 
~lsele~s-as he has to incite to suicide all the incurable 
III vah~s and, ~I'i ppl~s :vho are a constant source of misery 
to.thelr fallltilCs. Thls m:ty or may lIOt be the case; but 
tIllS much I, shall certainly affirlll that an illclll'able invalid, 
'~ho fil1l1s IlllllSelf powerless fur 0"00(1 ill this world has no 

Itt . t~' If'l' . ,., , 1'I~ I a eXls .' . 10 IS Silllply physically a cripplo, while 
IllS mental 811ergICs arc of a llat.ure to enable him to bene
fit his fellew-lllell, then the conditions are alterell and 110 
mllst cont!nlle .to live even at the cost of personal sufferiNg. 
Bllt such lS ?vlil.ently Jl)t. " lVI's': ~ase. .lIe is not a cripple. 
He has no 11l.Cl~Clllg .agollIeS drlvlllg hIln to frenzy that 
knows uo rellO.t bU,t III c1e:tth. He thinks he can pull on 
tolerably well for Illlmelfthuugll IlCsllffers; there is the com
mOll lut of hUllwnity to consule him. But what about those 
1ll.llnerous creaturcs he sees arollllll him fall "like leaves of 
wllltry we,atILel:?" T~le sight of'tllCm, and Ilis own inability 
t~ be 1l,E:?tlll,dnve. hlln to tlespair. Disabllsed of every 
l{lml of I1lnslou WIth respect tll bis capacity, he has dis
covered the landmark of hi,; Illlderstallllilw bcyoll<l which 
Il~ C<tllllOt pr?ccetl; and titis discovery w(~ulll uot justify 
hUll to r0llltllll here on earth wlLstillO' 11 is enercries alld 
assillli,latillg' 1.0011 that might perhaps ~lstaill it lll~ln 'much 
wortlller to lIve. This boillg " fIl's" case, I do Hot see wlmt 
makes it crimi II:.! ill him tu l)l[t an ewl to Ilis existence. 
\Vhat t110 resnlt of the aotiull-J canllot cnll it crillle-may 
be, I c:mnot pr~tellil ~o kllow, llot beillg an oocultist; 
Lut tillS lIluch IS oertalll that the moral hw which uuides 
tho destinies of mell, ill onlor to be just, lIlust be on~ that 
~h~llld rewanl, aut! Hot pllilish, as the oocultists would 
lllSllluute, such an act of elll'Luei pation Oil " M's" pmt. 

'."~Ilythiug is bettor,' it is argued, 'tlwn cOlllmit.ting 
snwule, the lllost dastardly, aud cowardly of all actiOllS, 
ullless the lela de se is rosulted to ill [1, fit of insanity.' 
'Anytl.ling,' ~ reply,.' is better than lea\'i ng the place of 
Y?l!l' bu:th, wiLl,1 lllynads of you.r follow-ulUll pinillg in all 
k.llld~ of woes, for a desert or a .Jllllgie to ill(lllige the elllan
clpatlOn of your sou1.' \Vhy, whore is the difference bet
ween the two, betweeu Tlf, wllO makes away with himself 
nlltl your her.mit uf the jungle? Doth leave their coulltry; 
both cast off wOl:ldly cares; Loth ])EST1Wl their physical 
lla.t\~res; both lleslre the' olllbodiell joy' uf an untrall1meled 
~Pll'lt; ollly 01,10 gues as far as tu destroy with the substallce, 
lts.shadow whICh the ot.her vainly strives to retain. \Vherc 
tIllS so-calle~l cowardly tla~tanlliness lies, I fail to see, whon 
~he sallle i:!llllg or what COllles to the same thing is exalted 
llltO a ment. (Answers 3, 4 tl.lld ;) will be examinetl allother 
time). 

M's .arg~llllents 1~l'C .not exhaust?Ll. He gradually un
~olds IllS vIews to .his ~rlent!s, reservlllg to himself the right, 
11 I ullllerstand Illln nghtly, to do :may with himself whell
over he think.s he has sufficiently eX:Llnilietl his own argu
mellts, and IllS OWll heart. Befure taking such a grave 
step, he has tlone well to have his vicws eXltluillCd aud 
lllodified, if possible. 

AN INQUIRER. 

ANSWElt. 
[\vo 11ayo n~I;ca a bl'othol'-'1'IlC050I'hist, all esl('emcll physician 

to Ullswer tho ubove.-En. ] 

'l'~lC Editor of ~he TII~':OSOPIIIST has so exhaustingly 
rephed to. th~ vnnous POlllts touchillg this question 
that llotlllng 1:,. left f~ll' Ille to. answer to "All Inquirer's" 
letter about tIllS l:lllil.lect.. J hs cxltlnples, I am sorry, are 
all unhappy alles, and IllS argulllcnts as lame as could be. 

,. AmI the aflirlll<~Lioll-with a \,('ry, very few cxC<,ptiOllS-Wil! bo 
al:! vehemently dellle(~ I.y evel)' ocullitist, spiritll:tiist, Hud 11111'10-
s~p~er! 011 groI11~~ls (!llItl'" the re~('rse (!f t1"!He brought fo],ward by 
Uhl'l"tlall~. In godless BI1(1,1hlSIIl HIlIUl<le IS as I",toflll aull aLSlll'l1 
~illce 110 ono Chll escape rebil'tll uy takiug his lif~,·~ED, ' 
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Umler whatever circumstances silicide is committell 
it must be calle(l a mORt cowardly and insane act. I 
maintain tlmt suicide is neither justifiable nor llesimble, 
though some Ro-calleel philo;30phers would lea(l us to 
believe RO. 1\L's case which (. An In(l\1irer" mentions in 
his letter is rather agaillst the doctrine tllat suicille is 
justifiable. Persons like M., I s110111<1 sny, are the very 
ones, who can do lll\1ch good to society. In my 
opinion he is the best and wisest man who tries to do 
good to IliR fellow creatllJ'es ullselfishly, and actually feels 
for the f:tilllre.Who can be a more true patriot tllall 
he who is desirous to commit suicide simply becam:e 
of his mlsllccessflll attempts to benefit llis fellow creatures? 
Shonlll we not want sllch true patriots to work among liS 

jnst now? In this sinf\11 ,\orld of ollrs I think there are 
ollly a small percentage of mell like M. and none, should be 
hopeless like him. Hope slIst:-tins the mind. Be hopeless and 
you are at once a worthless fellow. Live and learn shonhl be 
om motto. But, if yon ell(l your existence wllat example 
do you set to yom 'follow mell for whose vcne1it you die au 
unnatural death? You say you die because yon fail to do 
gOOll to societ.y. But hy snch a cowanlly act YO.n 
only set nn 0xarnple of impatience, resUossnesR, despnn' 

'and self-munler. Thus unintentionally YOll set a very 
unhealthy amI mischievous example to those whom you 
try to benefit. "An In(luirer" says tllat all may secme 
at the next birth more favoumble eondit.ions and thus be 
better able to work out the purpose of being. l'vT.'s cow[mllj 
act, I should say, can never he excused nn this suppositi?us 
ground. How can a soul improve in the next world wlueh 
in its former existence was impatient with mistaken lIealof 
earnestless. It is well-knowll to spiritualistR that the 
soul retnills 111llch of its vices and virtues after leaving its 
shell, and who kHOWS what Illay be its capacity in the lIext 
world, or rebirth? Most prohahly the Rya will (if we judg:e 
from analogy) wait for sOlilctime a11<l again eomll~:t 
sllicidc in the hope of securing a stillmore favourable .Idc 
in anotller next world. Thus he will go on contInIl
ing committing suicide. nesitles, 111\11'(101' should always 
be considered a crime, allil suicille is as much a l1l\lrder 
as any other. III judging the crime attachetl to it, we 
should enquire ahout the religions creell of the Inquirer. 
If he does llot bulieve in J.Yi.J'i'<wa an(l thinks that Olle 
SOld's age is alRo ollly" three scores all(l1,ell," then of course 
he may nrglle that the sooner he dies either by naturalot· 
unnatmal mealiR tho hetter fot' him. 13nt if we lmve faith 
in IN1'V(lna, ntHl believe that om SpiritR are immortal all (I 
neo(l progreRs, then Silicide HS a matter of courso shonl(1 
be cOllsidere(lnot ollly a ::;ocial crime all (I co\\'al'(lly act, but 
as something lleither (leHimble nor jURtifiable. 

BnOJKNDHA NATH BANEIlJER, 

L.l\r.S. 1<',1'.S. 

Allahabad, N 0\'. 2], 1 Fl82. 

IIOROSCOPES AND ASTROLOGY. 

A custom is prevalent amongflt tlte high classes of well 
todo J Lin<lus, frolll timo immemorial to liave horoscopes pre
pared by palldit~ pretending to be verso(l in Astrology. 
In snch (loc111110nts all tho prominont future events per
taining to the life of a child are embo(lie(l by the so cal1o<1 
Astrologer, who of course is well rOlrlunemte<1 for llis 
labor by tllo parents OJ' gnardialls. This cllstom has been 
carrio(] out up to the present time. How far the events 
thus predicted happen to pnss and to coincide actually 
with facts throughout the leugLh of a lIlan's life, is not 
ea::iY to fi lid au t, as tllO am hignotts sen tellces all( 1 
technical terllls llsed ill the horscopeR dofeat the aim of 
an inqlliror for teRtilig truth; bllt Oll the other Ilfllld they 
lead tho l1ln:iority of credulous persolls to form tllcir 
st.aullch belief in the same. 

Another custom prevalent amongst Hind llS of the 
hetter classes and maillly connected with the above sub· 
ject/ is the rigid practice ofres0rtiog to calcnlations malIc 

+ 

by villago or city pandits through the said horoscopes of 
the" Ra.sbarg" of 11 c011ple intended to be wedded. The 
consummation of marriage of the latter depends on the 
various comparative connections with each others "Ras
bag," said to bo pointed out by such calculators. These 
pretend to predict thereby the future mu~ual love and 
happil1C'~R or woe of the intended consortship; and, un
less they predict the roquired bliss and harmony in every 
respect, the marriage of the chosen couple (howsoever 
agreeahle in every other way to the feelings and good 
sense of the parents ftlill friends) cannot be allowed to 
take place. N everthelcss, and horoscopes notwithstanding, 
such couples aro very often led to form disagreeable and 
unfortunate werllocks. 

But now as a different class of men is coming out of 
schools and colleges imbued with . 'Vest ern thought 
and new i(leas, they often succeed, when discussing on 
snch su bjects with pandits and astrologers as described 
above, to defeat thom and convince the public with 
unanswerable argnments that our astrologers are no 
botter than charlatans. They emphatically declare that 
it is veyoncl the power of any human being to predict the 
cvents of man's destiny in this world with any degreo of 
tl'l1 th ful ness. 

The allegations of one party and the denial of the other 
having creat.ed doubts in my mind as to the truthfulness 
of predictions, horoscopes, and astrological calculations of 
"Rasbarg" for consummation of marriages, in order to 
relicve my mind of this burden, I have thought expedient 
to refer tho matter to you. I now solicit the kindness of 
your taking the trouble to enlighten me with your personal 
views on tho subjeot. 

The insertioll of this letter, together with a reply in 
an editorial note, in a corner of your highly esteemed 
journal, will be confering 11 benefit upon the Hindu com
Illunity in general, and granting a source of relief to my
self from the dubious position whioh I occupy at present. 

KINOO RoY, (A. R. R. Dept.) 

Saharanpul', 28th October, 1882. 

EmTOlt's NOTE.-OUl' nnswcl' is sho\·t nnd ensy, sinM our 
vicws upon the suhject I1I'C no secret, and have been exprossed a 
HumiJer of timcs ill thesc colull1lls. We beliove inllstl'ology 113 

we (10 ill ll1ef'll1uriBIl1 and homeopat.hy. All the three l\I'e fllcte 
and t.ruths, whon rl)gnrded as sciences; but the ~lImo may IlOt 

bc sait! of eilhor 1111 the astrologcrs, 1111 the mesmerists or every 
homeopnt.hist. We believo, in short, in astrology as Il scienco; 
but diebelicvc in most of its professors, who, unless they 111'0 

tmined i'l it in aecordaneo with tho method. known for 
long ages to [Hlepts and occultists, will, most of them, remain 
for evor empiricisl.s and often quacks. 

Tho complaint brought forward by our correspondent in 
reference to the" class of men coming out of gchools nnd 
colleges," who, Illwing imbibed Wcstel'll thought and new 
ideas,declnre that a correct prediction by means of !IStrology is 
[In impossibility, isjust in ono sense, and os wrong from finothm' 
standpoint. It isjllst in so fill' as a blank, a pri07'i denilll is 
concerned, and wrong if we IIttribute the mischief only to 
" Western thought and new idette." Even in the dllys of remoto 
Itnt.iquit.y when nstrology and horoseopic predictions were 
1lniversally believed in, oWllillg to thnt ~aT1lC class of quacks and 
ignomnt charlntans-a class which in every age sought but to 
mnko monoy out of the most sacred truths, WCI'O found mOil 
of the great.est intelligenco, but kllowing nothing of Hermet.ic 
seicnces, dcnouncing the augUl' and the abnormis sapiens whose 
only aim wus a menn desiro of, a I'oal lust for gnin. It is more 
thnn lucky that the progrcss of education should have su fill' 
enlightened the minds of the rising gcnel'lltions of Ju(lia ns to 
hinder mauy from being imposed upon by the JlumeJ'ous nll(t 
lIlmt peJ'nieiolis nnd vulgllr imperst.itions, encouraged hy the 
v(,llal BJ'ahmanR, nnd olily to serve n mem selfish end of altra 
Sae1'(l fames 01' tnuling in most eacred things. For, if theso 
Sllpcl'st,itiolls held t.heir more modern forefathers ill bon(luge, the 
Ellme cannot be snid of the old Al'yns. EverJthing ill this l1t1i1'el'so 
~pl'ogl'ess nnd civilization among the rest-moves ill regular 
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cycles. Hence, now as well liB then, everything with 1\ pretence 
to science requires a system supported, at ICIl~t by II semblallce 
of argument, if it would clltrllp t.he ullwllry. And tlJi~, WIl 

must ullow, nativo quackel'y has produce!! :Ind supplied frcely 
in astrology und hol'oscoPY' OUI' lIati"e astl'ologel'ti have lllal!e 
of a sllered science II despicable trado ; nUL! Ilwil' eloy('1' bai Is so 
well ealculatcd to impoRe Oil miuds ovcn of a Ii ighcr calibrc thall 
the lJlajority 01' believcrs ill bazanl' lwroscol'crs lying ill wait 
011 the mai'daus, have II far grenter right to pretcnd t.o have 
bec'lme a regulm' sciellcc thnn theil' Illodel'll astrology itsclf: 
Uliequivol:1l1 marks of the COll~lIl1gllillily of the latter \\'itll 
<Juackery being discovered lit every step, why wonder thut 
educate:] youliis coming Ollt of school .. Ilnd colleges shoull! 
cmplintlcally declare native modern astrology in Illdill
wilh somo l'!\rc exc('ptions-uo betiC!' than II humbug? 
Yet no more Hindus t.hlln Europeans have Rlly rigLt to deeiurc 
Ilstrolo;;y UlIt! its prcdictions 1\ fiction. Such a policy was 
tried witlt mesmel'bm, homeopathy and (so-elliled) spil'ituul 
phellomclllL; Rill! 1I0W the JIlell of science lire bcginniug to feel 
Ihat they mlly possibly come out oftheit· uflmy with facts with 
1I1Iytlting but flyillg colours and erowns of laurels 011 their 
heads. 'f. 

CHELAS AND KNOWERS. 
I am ordered by our Masters to draw the attention of our 

illfiuential Brother, A. Sallkariah, of Cocbill, to tlJe fol
lowillg. In a letter to tile Editor, in the lnstTUEOSOPIfI8'l' 
upon the Adi Brahmo Somaj Ite observes :-" I 
am in ignorance of Brabma and want to aet at the 
knowing, and sympathise with Chela Bl'otlt~, "H. X.", 
who finds the Knowers rather cautious and reticent." 

Those " Kno\vers" (who are none other than our Mas
ters) bid me say to Mr. Sallkal'iah in tbe kindliest spirit, 
that he should have made H. X.'s title that of "Lay 
Chela"-quite It different relatiulJship to them, than that of 
Chela; and-even that connection has bean twicc 
already voluntarily broken by him, for the reasons above 
specified. As, in the Theosophical Society, there are 
Acti ve fellows and Corresponding fellows, the btter, 
defined in the H.ules to be "persons of learning and dis
tinction who are willing to furnish information of intereHt 
to the Society," while the fonner are actively occupied 
with its work, so there is a 'distinction betweell thc 
chelas learning under our Masters. 'fhere are H.egular 
Chelas-those who have" taken the vows," who are with
drawn from the world and are personally in tbe compally 
of the Mahatmas; and "Lay" and even "semi-lay" 
Chelas, who are wholly or partially in the world, perbaps 
me~ of Family, who have a sympathy for the adepts aud 
their SCience, but who are unable or not yet willin cr to take 
up the recluse life. The" K Howers" are alwll.ys ca~I,ti0118 as 
to what they say, and when, and to whom. Their habitual 
reticence gradually lessens only towards the active, or 
regular Chelas, as t~ey develope their higher sel ves and 
become fit to be lllstructed. No one could reasonably 
expect tlwt they should be unreserved with tllOse who are 
tied by no vow or promise, and are free not only to break 
connection at any momellt with their teachers but even 
to traduce amI charge them with every iniquity' before the 
world. With such, their relationship becomes more and 
n:ore ?onfidential only as ~il.ne pl:oves the correspond en t's 
sltlcenty allliloyal good faith; It may grow into close 
con~dence or into estr~nge,ment, according to deserts. A 
foreigner unsy~pathetlc With our methods and impatient 
of the rules wInch have bound our order from time imme
morial, may well be pardoned for wishing to ignore these 
facts. But it does seem strange that a Hindu born the 
President of a Hindu Sabha, and moreover a ma;l so 
learned in our ancient lore-all of which our Brother San
kariah is-should so mistake the laws of adeptship as to 
publicly side with the imaginary grievances of a " Lay" 
Chela, a non-Hindu. Great, beyond'dispute, as his services 
to the Theosophical Society have beell, yet" H. X." has 
always assullled and from the first, rather the attitude of 
a debater than that of a Chela; has rather laid down the 
law than appeared anxious to learn ur willing to wait until 
he should have gained the full cunfidence of the 
~'Knowers," (By order.) 

TSO:lQ.J.{t\. UN·GHl~N. . - ,- ~- --.,., 

f 

THE TANTRAS AND THEm, TEACHINGS. 

I have the kind permission of Babll RHj N arain Bose to 
publish the fullowing contained in a letter to my address 
in )'0111' esteemed joul'llal :- ' 

"The Tantl'as are divitled into three grcat classes: fin:it, 
the Sakta, 'l\wtl'n. ; second, tbe Vaislllw.va Tantl'as' and 
third, the Buddhist Tantras. The VaisillHLVa 'l\lIltras inter
dict the llse of Besh and wille. TIIO Hames of tbe Tantras 
are a legioll; of the Tantras, the Jlalumi1'v<Illft 'l'antra is the 
best. AI though Illostof these treat of the black art, we should 
learn from them the methods for controlling the forces 
of nature, which they teach witlJOut applyillg them to the 
accomplishment of malicious purposes if at all they success
fully teach the same as they pretend. This would extend 
the dominion and resources of science to all extent not 
dreamt of in Europe. The great principle which under
lies the Talltras is familiarisation witb evil, so as to show 
to th~ world ~l~at it is no evil, but happiness in disgUise; 
happllless arl'lsmg from tllO moral conciousness of triumph 
over evil. The God Shiv1L, the Grand Master of the 
'l'antric Masonhood, is the highest type of this 
familiarization with, and mastery over evil. He is repre
sented as preferring tiger-skin to pompous dress, asllOs to 
clwlldnna, Ilmtted hair and serpents to beautiful locks, the 
SJIlaliana or cemetl'y to spemlid halls, poison to nectar and 
Bh~ta8 or ghostly Elementab for llis menials to splendid 
rdlllue. 
. "Of all the Hindu gods, 110 is most praiseworthy. He is 
mcleed a glorious creation of the H.ishi's brain. Shi va is 
1Ill'itunjQ!)a 01" the conquerer of death. The right-minded 
Illan conq lIers the fear of death by the tlJOught that it 
serves a bellevolent (shiva) pnrpose in the world. The god 
Shiva exhibits in himself the highest example of the strong 
power of will. By will furce we can couvert even poison 
mto nectar, Shiva is the grand personification of will-force 
as well as of philanthropy. He swallowed fiery poi SOil so 
that the world may not be burnt by it. He thereby 
verified his lIame of Shiva or the good. '1'he Bramacharies 
alld AghOl pall tlls calTY the principle of familiarization 
with, and mastery over, thillgs evil to a sinful or revolting 
excess. Though there are lI1any defects in the 'l'antras 
yet they are not wanting in religious allll moral teachings 
of a superior order. Tile poet says" There is a soul of 
good in thiugs evil." Tbuugh 'l'antrislll or ill other word 
asceticism is a good principle, yet whether it" external 
adoption ill proper, is a m(l tter of question. Mauy pious 
men think Sl1ch adoption IS improper or unnecessary. The 
persian poet Sadi says" Be a Dervesh at heart aud put on 
all embroiderecl Cap." Silbana Mnsm says :-

Cf~rq- ~rl':fr ~P19I'?t {fffr~f 
!T~(q q~p~q fo=!!TiHCfq: I 

,........ .....~,...., <: ..... 
t)'Cflr"E!Cf Cfi'!11 Uf q:trCfCfCf 

'" 
R9~UlT~q lTt{ cf'ITi:f;f!1 II 

< (. "' 
H rrhe InUH ,vIlo is a slave to the passions, practises ,., 

vice even while living ill a furest. H.estraining the pas
sions at home is true austerity; To the llIan of subdued 
passions who does not commit any ugly act, his hOUle is 
his hermitage." ': 

SASI 1311USHAN KUlIIAU. 
Sitctptw, Dec. 1882. 

BELLARY is just, now suffering from a monkey lllnsance. 
At a recent meeting of the Bellary .Municipal Commis
sioners the following resolution was passed :-" H.esolved 
that as thc loose monkeys in the town have become 
cxceediugly trou blesoll1e by attacking women amI chilclren 
carryiug eatables ami over-turning tIle tiles of the roofs 
of houses ill the town, these animals be caught and sent 
out into the jungles, and tllltt armngcmeuts be made that 
monkeys may not receive allY injury while being seized. 
The Cummissioners vote a SUIll of B.s. 200 for l1lpeting the 
expcudit,llrll which Illay be incurred ill carrying out thi& 
n~~oltltiou.JI 
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IDOLATRY. 

, Discm;siolls have often been raised whether Idolatry or 
MODl'li Poo.i<t is allowed by the Vedas, the sacl'ed books 
of the Aryans. But as yet no speci~l meaning'is given 
to the tcrm Idolatory or l'fT<fl;;rr. Can the worship of 
Vislmn as performed by tho l~'esent Aryans, or the worship 
of the threc-ered Shiva., or of tho Thibetian Lama be 
safely terlllell· Idolatry? I think not. But before 
putting down my opinion on the subject. I mllst define as 
accurately as I can, beCa11se defining accurately is the task 
of great philosophers. 'l'hell here is one explanation. 
" I~ a man or.wo!nan worship!'! the Supreme Be!ng. through 
an Image.> tllluklllg all the time when worslllppmg tlmt 
he or she is worshipinO' the Supreme BeilJg and not 
the stone, or when h~ or she has kept the image 
to remind him or her of the said Supreme being, 
or when he or she thilJlu! that the Supreme Beillg 
has entered t.he image, he or she is said to worship 
the Supreme Being through an agency; bllt he i8 not 
'w01'shipping tlte Idol a,nd thus his 01' her 'Worship can
not be cell/ecl id ointo1·!!." , Now, we see that tb e Aryans are 
not Idolate1's. If they are, then I can safely say, there is 
nothilJg like non-idol worship. Even the Christians rcsOIt 
to an agency while worshipping. If they have no such 
agency when worshipping, why do they lUleel down aull 
uncover their head in the Church? What is an ldol but a 
bigger Church than the image? What for do they look up 
while praying? 'Vhy look at the heavens? Is God there 
only? Is he not everywhere? He if:! in every part of space. 
Then why look I1p? No specin.l reason, but they do so be
cause their allcestors did so. They worship God through 
the agency of the sky, the Clnll'cb, &c. ami tlmR it can 
conceived t1mt all those nations are as much Idolaters 
easily be as the POOl' inhabitan ts of Arya varta. 

The present Aryan yonths instead of thinking deeply 
into qnestions of this kind, uulike their ancestors of yore, 
cling blindly to any man who starts a new thing. All their 
zeal has been tIl ken away by a defect in the present 
system of education. 'Vlmt that defect is, one can easily 
guess. Let me ask the learllell Swami ])aya111l\1(1 one of the 
strictest so called non-idolaters-if he employs allY agency 
while worshipping GOll. By agency [ mean any medinlll 
whether with or without any t;lmpe. Let me ask if he looks 
up while praying or has the ~(&~:rr of beads. If he 
employs 110 medium will he be good enough to let YOI1 know 
through your joul'llal how he worships God? By describing 
his mode of worship the Swami wiIi 110t Oll1y oblige our 
Society, but the public at large, Because if I mistake not 
there is nOlle wbo worship without using some medium or 
Hnother. 

H. IhuDY, 
Vice-President, 

uf tlte The National Legend Investigating 
Society's Hall. 

Malabm' HilI, POth Novemue1' 18&3, 

(Coutiuued from the September ntlmbOI' ot tho If TIIEosormsT.") 

EAST INDIAN .MATERTtl ME'DICA. 
11Y DR. PANDURANG GOPAL, F,,!,.S. 

The fifty compound gronps of vegetable remedies 
described by Chamlm or AgnivcRha, amI introl1uced ill our 
article all this suiJject in the September number, represent 
a group of drugs which he recognised by terms or 
appellations conlloting either their remote and special 
action on the nutritive or secretory functions of the body, 
or their efficacy in relieving fixe(1 Rymptoll1s and phen@
mella which nrc the forenlllll(,I'S or actual illllices of 
,grave di~turballces, which our 1t(II'H!lcing knowledge of the 
strnct.ures and fUllctions of the system has helped to 
localise with precision nnd accnrncy, 

These tenns. tllCrefore, are expressive of the prominent 
and more sensible virtues re.siJeJ.lt ill the drugs, and are 

an advance in some measure on the arrangement of the 
classes of Sushruta, thus comparing favourably with the 
latest, but 1I0W rather antiquated systems of European 
Materia Medica, vi,z" those of Drs. Cullen, Young and 
Murray. The terms donote an acquaintance with the 
physiological action of those drugs, each group being 
credited with a power on the organs or humours and 
fluids of the bally. 

This classification is, indeed, so accurate, that, making 
allowance for certain imperfections which may well be 
deemed inseparable from all primitive efforts in the 
determination of the action of vegetable juices on the 
different part,s and organs of the human frame, it would 
not only bear repetition, but would afford considerable 
historical interest to the student of medicine and help him 
in re-discovering the real virtues of these sources of 
medicine, and determining their place in his present 
armentarium of useful remedies and appliances. 

These classes are as follow :-
1. Vital restomnts or nutritive tonics or remedies which 

f:wour nutrition, and therefore prolong life; examples
the roots of tinospo1'a c01'difolia, liljl101'itia oiJicinalis, 
phaseolus mungo, aud mdiatus, &c. 

2, Medicines which promote nutrition and increase 
the bulk of the tissues generally, or, as we would say, 
articles of true food; t.hey are lagemwl:a t'lllgm·is (fruit), 
the sidas, g08wypiwn sp., &c. 

3. Ml:'dicines which thin the tissues and liquefy the 
humours and secretions (somewhat part.aking of the 
Imtl1re of the' atlenuants' of Hi ppocmtes); e. g.:-the roots 
of CypC1'1l8 ?'ott£nd1l8, all'inia 1l1ltans, acorus calamus, "atees" 
01' (l.conitml! ltete1'ophyllmn, piC01'1'ltiza lClI1Too, the two 
varieties of plum bago, &e. 

4. Purgatives or medicines which promote the alvine 
llischarge, as the roots of ipomcea pUl'gans, calot1'opis, 
1'icenus C011lm1,1Lni8, C7'oton polyand1'un~, placle1'a deCU8sata, 
&e. 

o. Lymph-producers or those which promote union of 
divided or fmctured parts; us the juice of liqlL01'itict 
o..tJicincdis, ami the aqueous extract of bignonia S1Laveo
lells, and the resinous exudations from ple1'o Ca1'P'lLS 
1Jw?'snpimn (IJ1(lian kino), gTislca tomentosa, b'Uchancmia 
latijoUn, &c. 

G. Stomachics and partial digestives, e. g.-the roots of 
piz)er longlLIIl, cltavilca ?'o:t:bll1·ghii, ]Jlttmbago rosect, zingibel' 
ojJicinale, ]Ji1ltpcllelln anis'lLlII, melia azida1'acta, .tc. 

7. Tonics or toue-givers-a class which is supposed 
to impart and iucrease the strength of tissues, but acting 
in a manner different fro111 that of class I.; these are 
af-pa'mglls tomentos1Ls, physalis jle,~tW8a, hellebor1Ls nige1', 
the sidas, &0. 

R. Cosmetics or those which improve the complexion 
of I;he skin, and tinge the excretions; such as, pte7'oca7'pUS 
santalinus (wood), the flowers of calysaccion lOllgijolitL?n, 
the roots of and?'opogon aOictLlans, 7'ubia mandista, hemi
disll!lls in(licll,9, sligar, &c. 

9. Medicines which act on the tl'achea and ai1'-pass
ages, s1.1ch as the root of and,'opogon sacchal'atu1n, piper 
lOll[Ju1/1., 1'itis vinife1'a (fruit), ?HI/fica salJida (fruit), 
Bola1ttL?H t1"ilobaiUln (root) and S. Jacquemontia, &c. 

10. Cordials and a.ppetisers, They are remedies wllich 
produce an agreeable sensation in the tongue and fauces, 
a.nd when swallowell, a feeling of satiety; e. g., the mango, 
the fruit of cl'otolal·ia jnncea, 1'umex ga1'cinia 1)U1]Ju?'ea 
(fruit), and the fruits of zrozyplw.~ punica g1'anatulll, etc. 

11, A ppetiser!'! or drugs which remove anorexia and act 
on the circulation of the lower bowels; e.g., the roots of 
zingibel', aem'lIs or flagroot, cYIJe1'uB ?'olunellls, pipe?· l01l.gum, 
plumbago, and the fruits of embelia /·ibes aud cllavica 
1·V,t'!IIWghii, &c. 

12, Remedies which cure hremorrhoids and act on the 
circulation of the lower bowels. These are the roots of 
the hollarhen(~ IJ1Lbesoens, ceglema1'melo8, plum.~afJo, 
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zin,qibe1' officinale, aconi~lIrn hetel:aphllllwn, tel"lninalia 
/tcbula, /agonia 1nysOl'ens~s, verbens sp., aeol'us calamus, 
and cluwica 1'oxbul'ylti-i, 

13. Skin alteratives, such as medicines yielded by 
unspecified parts of acacict aro_viea, te}'m'inalia chebuln, t, 
cafaphl'(lCla, cnrCl~ma 8p., anac(lnli:n1n occidentale, 
alstonia 8cholnns, ,catha1'lO-Ca1'plis fistula, '1W}"ilW1 

adorum, embdia 1'ibes and jas!Ilinum aW'iculata. 
H. Insecticides or anthelmentics, yiclJed by morilllja 

pter,ljgosperma, lJipel' nigl'llm, ~ahba[!e, elllbe~ia, vilex 
nigundo, achl'yanthes aspem, l'!'/,vllltt8 ter'l'eHt'I'IIi, UI'({ch!J
?'ampAu.~ soncldfolia, &c. . 

15. Medicines whieh allay or correct the perverted 
sensibility of the skin and its diseases attended by itching 
such as prurigo. These are hamwtol'!l1on campccwhianum, 
jatmnct1Lsi valerian'l.ts, pongamict glavI'(/, catlwrto-cal']JHs 
fistula, melia (lzidal'actll, w1'ight1:(J, plll)escens, si1lUyis, 
iq1w1'itia officinale, ve1'be1'is, and cype'l'Ils 1'oluHllus. 

16, Medicines which have been tl'anslated by all pre
vious writel's as anlhlvtes, and havo the:'eforo been 
erroneously uelieved to he cnrers, or neutmlisers of snake 
and other ani mal poisons. I helieve 110 groulIll is d isccl'll
ibie in the writings of Susrnta alld Chai'tlka, who 
preceded all the medica'!' IITiters of the habitablc gloue, to 
warmnt such an inference. All that cOllltl be expressed 
by the terms often met with in their writings concel'lling 
the properties of the drugs which were first tried to 
secure this very desirahle result, can meall nothillg fllrther 
than purging the system of the results of organic poison
ing, whether it dopended on the morbid changes in the 
secretions, or their sudden and fatal effects in suppressing' 
the functions or vitality of the p:uts to which tho Illorhil[ 
secretions were distl'ibuted. These nre CUJ'CllJ}W, 1'uvLa 
conli/olia, a'l'istolodlitt longct and 'J'o/nncla, 'ic/wocm'plls 
f1'1tt~scens, sl!ntaln'ln album, st'J'ychnoB jJVtatol'uln, mimosa 
Si1'issa, vitex 11'~folia and ca1'(l'Let myxn. 

HOW TO KNOW THE REAL SELF. 

BY THE LATE BRAMHACHAHr BAWA, 

Three thousand five Illlndredyears ago, all men believell 
in one common religion-the Vednkt" DluC1'illct 01' the 
religion enjoined by the Vedas. The highest duty or dharll1a 
of every sen;;ible man is to acquire wisllolll nnd not to "mass 
matter. Even a knowledge of and cOlltrol over the laws 
of natlll'e is but nothing compared to the actual experi
ence or al1ooblwV'/'c dill/an of the essonce of the allimal soul 
-the Pammatnltl. It alolle can solve the mystery of 
the incomprehensible universal delusion or maya, who 
attains this experience and ever lives in tbe conviction that 
all the rest is false (unstable). The materialistic science of 
the West which is progressing gradually only to pull down 
to-day the ellifice they constructed yesterday, will never 
be able to arrive at a satisfactol'y solution. A yogi can 
acquire omniscience, while the model'll wordly scientist 
could effect 110 such thing-not even after ages of diligent 
researches. 'rhe one traces the material awl spiritnal 
delusion of the universe to its true central poillt ; the other, 
in his hopeless researches, fails and falls off, baffled at 
every step; for, the very method adopted hy him is not 
commenSUl'ate with the magnitude of the ouject sought 
for. How can he hope to analyse the external nature, 
without trying to gaill a mastery over his own Self, espe
cially, as he himself admits that man is but a part of 
nature? The yogi gradually disentangles himself from 
the snares of nwy(/., as he progresses onward; the 
physicist, is lost in the mazes of his own experi
ments, and he advances only to find the web which he 
has himself woven, more and lIIore intricate, This may 
appeal' absurd to Illany; but a true initiate in the myste
ries of nature knows it well enough. Mell understand 
and accept ideas just according to their recept.ivity, The 
Western intellect which has begun to sprout (shoot forth) 
\s not yet ripe enough to come face to face with naturc, 

much less so without the help of those who have for ages 
been learning to lift up her veiL The teachings of th.e 
Vedas only can ensure success, an(l before the attempt lS 

mltde, the etenml quieturle of the real selfmllst be realized, 
in contradistinction to the ever-active and disconsolate souL 

Thirty-five centuries ago, the Vedic religion was not so 
powerless in effecting this object as now-a-days-and 
whY'1 The excellent system of classifying men accord
ing to their spiritual yearning has been abolisllCd. For
merly, the caste of everyone llepended solely on !lis 
tendencies fot' iuternal development; but now an Aryan is 
reckoned a Brahmin, Kshatrya, Vaisya or Sudra accord
ing to his birth only, A Brahmin's son is as much a 
Brahmin as his father, whether he possesses necessary 
qualifications for tlte caste or not, Thus the original 
intention of the founders of the Vedic roligion is deplor
ably lost sight of. Since men fit to be classed as Brah
mans heo'an to be selfishly excluded merely because ofthcil' 
havillg l~een born in lower castes, and unworthy mon 
retained ill thc bigher castes, a confusion arose in tho 
ranks of the Vellic mystics, which resulted at last in tbe 
deO'ellemtlon of Hindus from esotericism to exoterieislll, 
TI~e confusion of' castes gave rise to [t religious and politi
cal revolulion the direful effects of which wc see in the 
world's debased creeds. 

---_ ... ---
/-. ATOMS, M.O~ECULES, AND ETHER TVA VES. 

BY JOHN TYNDALL, F,lUl, 

[We tllke frolll the November NlIlI1bel' (1) of "Longsllllln's 
l"Ta~azine" 1111 nrtiele by Professor Jol111 Tyndall, the raison tI' 
eire of whieh the writcl' explains by lUI illvitation from his 
publitihers with whom he has "now worked ill !tllrmony for II. 

perio!\ of t.wcnty yellrs, tv senu sOllle contriblltion to the fil'st 
number of theil' nelV .\Ia~nzine" J adding that hc "coul,\ not 
refusc them tlds proof of goO!I-will." 'rhe short. contl'lhut.ion 
is so good Hn(! some of its poillts present sll(:h It striking beariug' 
upon the prllctical teachings of occult philosophy that wo 
reprodnce it ill full.-ED.] 

Man is prono to illealisation. He cannot accept:ts 
final the phenomella of the sensible world, but looks be
himl that world into another which rules the ~ensible olle. 
From thistelldencyoftlwiluman mind systems of mythology 
and scientific tlleories have equally spmng. By the 
former the expericnces of volitioll, passion, power, and 
(lesigll, mallifested among ourselves, were transplanted 
with tlte IIccessary modifications, into an unseen universe, 
from wb ich the sway and potency of' these magnified 
human qualities were exerted, 'In the roar of thuuclcr 
allli in the violence of the storm was felt tho presence of 
a shouter amI fllrioLls strikers, amI ont of the rain was 
created all Inclrf1. or giver of rain.' It is substantially the 
sallle with science, the prillcipal force of which is expendcd 
in endeavonri ng to rend the veil which sepemtes the 
sensihle world from an ultra-sensible one. In both cases 
our materials, drawn from the world of the senses, are 
modified by the imagination to suit intellectual needs. 
The' first beginHing,;' of Lucretius were 1I0t objects of 
sense, but they were suggested and illustrated by objects 
of sense, Tho idea of atoms proved an e:trly want on the 
part of milllis in pursuit of the knowledgo of nature. It 
has novel' heen relinqnished, and in our own (lay it is 
growing stcad ily in power amI precision. 

The union of bodies in fixed and multiple proportions 
constitutes tho hasis of modern atomic theory, The same 
compound retains for ever, the same elements, in an Ull

alterable ratio. ¥le cannot producc puro water containing 
onc part, by weight, of hydrogen and nine of oxygen; nor 
can we produce it when the ratio is olle to ton; but we 
can produce it from the ratio of one to eight, and from no 
other. 80 also when waJ,er is decomposed hy the electric 
current, tho proportion, as regards volumes, is as fixed ilS 

in tile case of weights. Two volllmes of l,ydrogen and olle 
of oxygen invariably go to the formation of water. N UlU-

---, ... :.*_' .""'-* -.~ .... - - -----~--------------.. 
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ber nnd lliu:mony,; as i~ the Pythagorenn system, are every
where domll1ant III tIllS under-world.* 

Following the lliscovrry of fixed proportioml we have 
that of mnltirde proportions. For the samo cornponnd, a~ 
abovo statod, tho elemontary fn.ctors are constant; but ono 
e~omentary lwdy often unit,es with :mother so aR to form 
different compounds. 'Vater, for cxample, is an oxide of 
hydr~g~n ; but a peroxido of that substance aho oxistR, 
contaJl1Ing e~actly ~louble tho qnrmtity of oxygen. Nitro
gen a!so UIll.tOB WIth oxygen in various ratios, but not in 
nIl. 1. ho unIOll takes place, not gracluftlly and uniformly, 
but by steps, a definite wnight of mattor boing added at 
ench step .. The larger combining qUllntitief! of oxygen aro 
thus multlpled of tho smaller ones. It is tho samo with 
other combinations. 

We remair~ thus far in the region of fact: why not rest 
there? It ln1ght as well bo aRkrri why we do not, liko 
Ol~r pOOl' rclations of the woods nnd forests, reRt contollt 
WIth tho fact,R of tho sonRihlo world.. Tn virtllo of om 
~elltal idioRyncmsy, we (le111n1Hl1l'h71 bodies sholll(l com
blno in mult.iplc proportionR, and the ontcome and an!'lwor 
of .this question is the atoll1ic theory, Tho f10finite 
weights of maUer above referrod to repr()~cnt. tho woig'hts 
o~ fttomR, indivisihlo by n,ny force which chemist.ry'has 
}l1thOl·to brol1gh to to bonr upon them. If nlftt.t.e1' woro a 
continumn-if it wore not rOllndf'd off, RO to say, into these 
discrete at,omic mnsse!'l-tho i1\1paRsa.ble bre[t'cllrs of con" 
tinnity which the hw of mll11,iplo proportion reven.lR, cOlll(l 
not be ftccollnted for. TheRe atoms nro what Mn,xwell 
finolyeaIls (tho fO\l1Hhtion stonos ofthe materi,tlllllivorse' 
which, amid tho wrock of composito maUor, (remain nn
broken and unworn.' 

A .group of atoms. dnn:n fln!1 held togot.her by whnt 
chemIsts t.erm affi 111 ty, I~ c:tllorl fI, ll1nlecl1k. The 
IIltimato parts of all compound hOllies are 111010-

eules. A moleculo of waLor, for oxample, conRists of two 
atomR of hydrogen, which grnRp and nre grnsped hy ono 
atom of oxygpn. "\Vhpn watpl' is convertcd i1\to Rtoam, 
the distnncoR hotween tho molocnleR nrc grent.ly ang-menter], 
but tho moleculoR themselves continue int.nct. 'Ve mllst 
not, howev()1', picturo the cOIlRtit",upnt. atoms of n,ny molo
cule as hold RO rigidly together as to render il1testino 
mot!on i';1pos8ib.lo. The interlockod a~oms IlfIve Rtill liberty 
of vlbmtlOn, w111ch may, 111Hlor certmn ciscllmstancPR, be
come RO intonse as to shake tho molecule aR1HHler. MORt 
moloculos-prohnbly all-nTo wreckOll hy int:ense heat, 01' 

in ot.her words by intense vibmtory mot.ion ; and TIlany fire 
wrocke(l by ft very modorntc heatof t.ho proper quality. 
Indoed, a weak force, which honr" a suitahle rolation to 
tho cOllstit.ntion of tlw molecule, cnn, hy timely Rn.vingR a.IHI 
accumulatIOns nccomplish what a stronO' force Ollt of reln-
tion failR to acheivo. t:> 

~Ve have here a glimps of the world in which tho phY>lica1 
phIlosopher for tho most pnrt, resides. Science hns been 
dofined as (organized common sense;' by whom I havo 
forgot.ten; bnt., I1nloss wo stretch nndllly {JIC dofinition of 
common sonse, I think it is llardly ~pplicnhle to thiR 
world of mol('cllles. I sholllrl ho incline(l to ascribe the 
creation of that world to inspimtion rather than t.o what 
is cnrrently known flS common sonse. For the natural 
histo~y sciences the definition may stand-hardly for the 
phYSICal and mathematical scipnces. 

The sensation of light is produced by a snccession of 
waves, which strike the rotinn in periodic intervals' and 
such wavos, impinging on the molecules of bodies, ;gitato 
their constitnent atoms. These atoms are so small' and 

h ' , 
w en gronped to molecules, ftre so tightly claRped together 
tlHt~ they are capable of tremors eqn;tl in rapidity to those 
of hght an.d rachant heat. To a mind coming freshly to 
these subjects, the numbers with which scientific men 
here habitually deal must appear utterly fautastical; and 

oj( This paragraph would be in its right place in the best text 
on Occult Do~trine. The latter is baRed entirely upon 1I\1lUber.~, 
harmony lind correllpondences or affinit.ies.--ED. 

yet, to mi~ds tmin.ed. in tho logic, of scionc?, they express 
mORt sobel and ceItam truth. The constituent atoms of 
molec11les can vibrate to and fro millions of millions of 
times in a second. Tho waves of light a.n<l of radinnt 
hent follow onch oHlOr at similar mtes throucrlt the 
}ull1iniferom; ether. Further, tho atomg of different mole
cules are hold togeth~r with varying degroes of tightness 
-thoy are tnne.d, as It wero, to noto~ of differcnt pit.ch. 
SIIPPOSO, then, ll~ht-wavcs, or heat-wavos, to impinge upon 
a.n nSiwmblage of s11ch moloculos, what lIlfty bo expected 
to OCCllr? Tho sftme as whnt occurs wllPn a piano is 
opono(l and sung into. Tho wfl:ves of sound select the 
stJ'in~s which respectively respond to thom-the strings, 
tha~, IS to say, whose rates of vibration aro the same ltS 

theu OWn-nIH~ of t.he general series of strings these only 
sound. . n~e VIbratory motion ofthe voice, imparted first 
to tho nIl', 18 here taken IIp by tho strings. It may be 
rognrded itR (I,b80','h~d, Ofte~l strillp, constituting itsolf thereby 
n.. lIew crmtre of motIOn. I hU8 also, as regards tlio 
tlghtl~ locked a~0ll1~ of moleculcR on which waves of light 
or I'acItant hoat llnpl11go. Liko the waves of sound jnst 
ad veried to, the waves of other select those atoms whose 
periods of vibration synchronise with their own periods of 
:pcllrrenco, and to such ntoms deliver IIp their motion. It 
IS thus that light and radiftllt hoat are absorbod. 

AI1(~ here the statoment, thol1gh elementary, mllst not 
be ?lIlltt.ed, that the colo\ln~ of tho prismatic spectrum, 
wInch aro pl'~s,~nted in nn illlIlllre form ill the rainbow, 
arc due to dd'feront rates of atomic vibration in their 
sonl'ce, tho RlID. From the extremo red to the extreme 
violot, between whi('h aro embrnced all colours viRible to 
tho II111na.n oyo, the rapid it.y of vibration stead ily increaseR 
t~l<) lon~~tl? ?f ~he ,:aves of etller produced by those vibra
tions dn111llls1l1ng m the same proportion. I say: visible 
to t.l~o. hnn~ml o~'e: bee~uso there mny be eyes capable of 
recm vlng vIslml Ill! preSSIOn from wnves which do not uffpct 
ollrs. 'l'here is a vast store of rnys, or more correctly 
wnvc:s, boyort(l tho red, anr! nlRo bpyond the violet, which 
are 111compet.ont to oxcito our vision; so that could tho 
wholo length of t.he spectrum, viRible and invisible, lJO 
soon by t.he Ram(' oyo, its longth would be vastly augment-
0(1. 

I have spokon of molocnles being wrecked by :1 

modera.te a.monllt of hoat of the proper qn:dity ; let us 
examine this point for a moment. There is ft liquid 
callod nitrite of amyl-frolluently adrninistere<1 to patients 
sufforing from heart diseaso. Tho liquid is volatile, and 
its vnpoUl' iR wmlly inhalO!l by the patient. Let a 
quantity of this vapour bo introdnced into a wide glnsR 
tube, ftllll let a concentrator! boam of solar light be sont 
through tllo tulle along its axis. Prior to t.he entry of tho 
bea.m, tho vapour iR as illvisiblo as the pmeRt air. When 
tho light enters, a bright clowl is immodiately procipitatecl 
on tho bemll. This is entirely due to the w;wes of light, 
which wl'f'ck tho nitrite of amyl moleculos, the products 
of decomposition forming inrlllmerable liqlli(l particles 
which constitut,o the cloud. Mnny other gases and vapours 
aro actoclupon in ft similar mnnner. Now the waves that 
produce this decomposition are by no means the most 
powerful of those omitted by the sun. It i~, for example, 
possible to g~ther up the ultra-red waves into a concentra
ted beam, a.nd to send it through the vnpour, like the 
beam of ligM. But though possessing vastly greator 
enorgy tha.n the light wa.ves, they fnil to produce decom· 
position. Hence tho justification of the statement already 
1l1f1de, that a suitnble relrttion must snbsit between the 
molecules and the waves of ether to render the latter 
effectual. 

A very impressive illl1Rtmtion ofthe decomposing power 
of the waves ofliglJt is here purposely chosen; but the 
processes of photography illllstmte the same principle. 
The photographer, without fear, illuminates his develop
ing room with light transmitted through red or yellow 
glass; but he dares not. use blue glass, for blue light would 
d~compose his chemicals. And yet the waves of red light 
meas1ll'ed by the amount of energy which they carry, are 
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immensely more powcrful than the waves of blne. The 
blue rays are usually called chemical rays-a misleadillg 
term; for, as Draper and others bave taught us, tllC r1l)'s 
that produce the grandest chemical effects in nature, by 
decomposing the carbonic acid and water which form the 
nutriment of plants, are not the blue ones. In regard, 
however, to the salts of silver' and many other cOllljlOllllds, 
the blne rays are tIle most effectual. How is it tliCll 
that we3k waves can proJuce effects which strollg waves 
nre incompetent to produce? This is a featllre charac
teristic of perioJic mot iOll. In the experill1ellt of sirwilw 
into an open piano already referred to, it is the accord ~llU~ 
sisting between the vibrations of the voice and those of' 
tIle string that causes tbe latter to sound. vVere this 
accord absent, the intensity of the voice might hc <pIilltu
pled without producing any response. But ",hell voice and 
string !Ire iJentical in pitch, the successive implllscs add 
themselves together, awl this addition renders them, ill 
the aggregate, powerful, though imlividually thcy lIlay be 
weak. In some such fashion the periodic strokes of the 
smaller ether waves accumulate, till the atoms 011 wllich 
tlleir till1eJ impulscs impinge are jerked aSllnder, and wlmt 
we call chemical decomposition ensues. 

Savart was t.he first to show the illfluence of l1111sical 
sounds lIpon liquiJ jets, and I have now to describe an ex
periment belonging to this class, which bears 11 pOll the 
present qnestioll. Frolll a screw-tap in my little Alpine 
kitchen I permitted, an hour ago, a vein of water to des
cend iuto a trough, so al'ranging the flow that the jet was 
steady and continuous from top to hottom. A sligllt 
diminution of the orifice caused the continuous portiolJ of 
the vein to shorten, the part further down resolving it;.;elf 
into drops. In my experiment, however, the vein, bcfore 
it broke, was intersected by the bottom of the trough. 
Shoutillg near the descending jet prod nceJ 110 sensi blo 
effect II pon it. The higher not.es of tho voice, however 
powerful, were also inefrectual. But when the voice was 
lowered to about 130 vibmtions a seeonJ, tllC feeblest uttcr
ance of this note suffice(l to shorten, by olle-half, the COll
tinnous portion of the jet. The responsive (h'ops rail 
along the vein, pattered against the trough, awl scattere(1 
a copions spray round their place of impact. When the 
note ceased, the continuity and steadiness of the veill 
were immediately restored. The formation of tbe drops 
was here periodic; amI when thc vibrations of the noto 
accurately synchronised with the pel'iotls of the (lI'ops, the 
waves of sound aided what Plateau II'.1.s proved to be thc 
natural tendency of the liquid cylinder to resolve itself illto 
spherules, and virtually tlecomposed the vein. 

I have stated, without proof, that where absorption 
occurs, the motion of the ether-waves is taken up hy the 
constituent atoms of lnolecules. It is conceivablc that 
the ether-waves. in passing through an assemblage of 
molecules, might d'Jlivcr up their lllOtion to eaclt nlOlecllle 
as a whole, len,villg the relative positions of the cOllstituellt 
atoms ulwhanged. But the long series of reactiolls, re
presented by the departlllent of nitrite of amylvapolll', does 
not favour this conception; for, where tlw atolbS allimatud 
solely by a commoll motion, the molecules would !Jot 1)(.) 
decomposcd. The fact of decomposition, thell, goes to 
prove the atonls to be the seat of the absorptioll. TI ley, 
ill great part, take up the energy of the ether-waves, 
whereby their union is served, amI the huilding materials 
of the molecules are scattered abroad. 

Molecules diU!)!' in stability; some of them, tllOugh hit 
by waves of considerable force, and takillg up tho motiolls 
of these waves, nevertheless hol(l thQil' own with a tenacity 
wbiclldefiesdec?lllposition. AmI here, in passing', Illlay say 
that it would give me extreme pleasure to be able to point 
to my researches in confirlllatiolJ of the solar theory recellt
ly enunciated by my frien<l the Presidellt of the British 
Assotiation. But though the experirnents wbich I have 
made on the decolllPosition of vapoUl'S by light might he 
nnmbereJ by the thousand, I bave, to my reo'['et, encoullt
ered no f~Lct which pro\'es that fr(;c aquebolls vapour if; 
decomposed by the solar rays, 01' that the SUll is re-heated 

by the combination of gases, in tile severance of wbich it 
had previollsly sacrificed its heat. 

'l, (to Dc continucd.) 

CAN TIlE" DOUBLE" MURDER? 
[The story which follo\\'s WIIS written by the edilor of this 

mngazine sOllle )'1'111''; ngo at t.he rC'lliest of n litcl'aJ'Y friend in 
Anlcrica, nllt! pllhlblu'(1 ill a londing jourllul of' Now York. It 
is rcprililed iJeelime the events actually ocellrred, IIIIl1 they 
possess a very decp int('mst. I'JI· tho student of psyeholo"iclIl 
seh'lIce. They show ill II nHlrk,~d d"gl'ee the enorlllOUS p;ten
tilililyoft.he hUlnal1 will UpOIl IlICSIIlCriC sllbjcet, whoso wllOlo 
u(.'ing may he so imhuc,1 wit.h all illlJHlrte,1 illtelleetual precor,
cepl,ion tliat the ",lonl,It'," 01' 1II11,IJ(lvi-1'IlIJa, whell ]lroj,'ctt'(\ 
trllllscol'porcally, will curry Ollt the mcsmerizer'!:! mandale with 
llolpless subscrviency. 'l'lio fhct tliat II rnortld woulld Inay 110 
inflicted uJlon the ilIIICl' man wit.hout pUlIcturing the epidermi~ 
will lie II lIo\'elt.y (lilly to ~lICII read(JI'~ as have Ilot closely 
eXI1lllille,1 tho records 1111'\ Ilnte,l the IIlliny proof's t.hat. deuth IIIlly 
re~lilt from lIlany l's}'cldea\ call,'e" uesides the emotiolls wliO:io 
let,hal powcr is univel·"ally cOllc'.'l1eLi.-ED. :-] 

One 11l0l'lling III 18G7 Eastern Europe was sta.rtl(]cl 
by !lews of tIle Illost llonifying description. Michael 
Olwenovit.ch, I'eig'ning Prince of Serhia, his aunt, the 
Princess Catberine, 01' Katinka as she was called, antI Ii,;r 
daughter had heell ll1lll'derell ill broad !lay-light neal' 
Belgrade, in tllCir own .L!,'!tn1en, the assassin or assassins 
J'ellniniug' Ilnknowll. The Prince lia(l received several 
bllllet shot.s amI Rtabs, an,1 bis body was aetllally butcher
ed ; the Pl'incess was killed Oil the spot, ller head smashed; 
and Iler youlIg <L'lug'hter, tllollgh still alive, was 1I0t expect. 
8,1 to 5urvive. Thc Cil'elllllstallccs arc too recent to have 
beel! forgotten; bll till t.hat p!trt of the wodd, at that time, 
the casc create(l a delirilllll of excitemellt. 

III the Allstriall dC'll1inions alld tbose under the ,lou1)t.
ful Pl'otcctorate of Turkey, from Bll{~IJarest down to Trieste, 
no high fil,lllily f,)lt secnre, III thosc Imlf-oriental COUll
tries every MOlltecchi lws his Capuletti, an(l it was 
l'llliloured tha.t the bloo(ly dec.l was perpetrat.ed by tho 
Prince Kl\l',t-(l1lOol'g'ne\'iteh, an 01(1 pretewlcl' to the 
modest t.IIl'!JlIe of Serbia, wllosc father Imd becll wrono'e(l 
by the first Obrellllvitch. The Illelnbers of this fan~ily 
wel'e knowli to Ilolll'ish tbe bitterest hatrc(l towards one 
whom tbey called an URUl')Ier, alld "tliO shepherd's grall!l: 
SOlI." For a ti lIlC the oftieial papers of Aust.ria were 
filled with illdign:wt dOllials "f the eharge that thc 
treacherons deed h:l<1 been dOlle or procllrcll hy Kam-Gne
?rg'uevitch 01' "'I'zelllo-Glworgey," as he is usually callerl 
III t.bose parts. Several persons, innocellt of the act, were, 
as is lIsua.lil! such eases, illlpri~olled, and tho real mnl'derel'i! 
escaped .instice. A yOllllg' l'ulativ() of thc victim, greatly 
heloved by his people, a merc child, takell fur the purpose 
frolll a schocl ill Paris, was bl'ought over in Cer(;HlOl1Y to· 
BelgnL!le, an.1 jll'lIclnime,1 Hnsp()(lar of Serbia.* In the 
tlll'liloil of political exeitelilclIt tho tragedy of Belg'racle was 
forgotten by all, hll t, all old Serbiall matrun, who bad be on 
attacheJ to the Ol))'ciloviteli falilily, and who, like Rachel, 
would !lot be consoled fill' tho death ofhcr children. After 
the proclamat.ion of thc youilg Ohl'enovitch, tire nephew 
of the mnrdercd mall, sllc hall sold out Ill'I' pl'Operty and 
disappeared, lint not Iwf\lre t.akin,~· a solellill vow on the 
tombs of tire vict.ims to avengc tlreir den.tlls. 

The writer of this truthl'lIl nanative had passed a few 
days at Belgrade, about tlll'ee months before the horrid 
dee.l was perpetratud, 1111,1 knew the l'll'illcCSS Ka.tinlm. 
SIlO \Vas It k i nel, gontl(! !tIHI lazy ereature at bOnlc; 
abroa,1 she suemed a l\U'isian in 1Il:l.lI11er~ alit! education. 
As nearly n.1l the perS,)ll:lg'es wltO will fi g'lIre in this story 
are stilllivillg', it is hilt dpeent I slrould witldlOld their 
names, and give only init.ials. 

The old Serbian lady seldom left her house, goiugont 
but to sec the Prill cess oceasionally. Crollched 011 a pile 
of pillows alld carpeting, cLtd in tIl(} pietlll'!!sque IlItt,ional 
dress, she looked like the ClIlllman Sibyl in her days of 
calm repose. Stmngu stories were whispered about her 

* l\Iilall, 1I0W I\'illg of SC1·I,ia,--En. 
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occult kllowledge, awl thrilling accoullts circnlated some
ti mes among the gnpsts aRSelJl bled round the fireside of 
my modest inn. Our fat landlonls's maidcn ntlllt, cousin 
had been trOllbled for sometillle paRt; by a wnnderitlg 
vampire, ami llad beeu bled nearly to death by tlte 
noctlll'lIal visitor j and while tIle effortR [tIId exorcisms of 
the parish pope had been of no nvail, tllC victim was 
lu(!kily delivered by Oosp~ja P. * * ~ (or M 1'8. P. * * <If) who hn!l 
pHt to Hight the diRtnrbing ghoRt by JII(!rcly RIlllking her fiRt 
at him, and shamillg Itilll in Itis own 1:lIlglwgc. It was at 
Belgrade that I lea 1"11 cd for the first time this highly in
teresting fact for philology, llalllel)" tllat spookfl h:t\"e a 
langunge of their OWI1. 'rite old lady, whom I will then call 
Gospoja P. * ** was generally nUende!1 lly nnother 
persollnge destined to lJC the prillcipal actn~ss ill our tale 
of horror. It was a yOllng gypsy girl fr01l1 Rome part of 
Ronmania, about fourteen years of age. vVhere she was 
born and who she was, she seemell to know as little as 
allY one else. I was told she IH\{1 beell brought one day 
by a party of strolling gypsies, a,nu left ill the yaru of the 
old lady: from which moment she became an inmate of 
the house. She was nick-named "tlte sleeping girl" as 
she was saill to be gifted with tlte faclllty of appnl'ently 
dropping asleep wherever she stood, alld speaking her 
dreams alonu. The girl's heathen name was Frosya. 

About eighteen months after the news of tIle Illllnler 
had reached Italy, where I was at t.he time, Twas 
travelling over the Ballat, in a small waggon of my OWIl, 

lliring a horse whenever I llee(IClI it after tllC fnshion of 
this primitive, tl"llsting country. I met 011 my \\ ,.y an oltl 
Frenchman, a scient,ist, trnvelling alone aftcr my OWI1 

fashion j bllt with that differcnce that wltile lie waR 
a pedestrian, I dominatcd the road from the eminencc of 
a throne of dry Imy, in a jolting waggon. I discovere!l 
him one fine morning, slllmbering in a wildcrnesR of" 
shrubs and flowers, alHI had nearly passell over hinl, ab
sorbed, as I was, in the contelllplation of the slllTo\llllling 
glorious scenery. The acquaintance was soon made, no 
great ceremony of mlltual introdllction being needed. I 
had heard his Ilame mentio\led in circles interested in 
mesmerism, and knew him to be a powerful adept of the 
school of Dupotet. 

"I have found," he romarketl in the comse of the con
versation, after I had made him Rhare Illy seat of hay, 
"one of the most wonderflll slIhjects ·in this loveiy 
Thebaide. I have an appointment to-night with the 
family. They arc seeking to unravel t.he Illystery of a 
mmder by means of the clairvoyance of the girl. ....... . 
She is wonderfnl j very, very wonderful !" 

" Who is she 1" I asked. 
"A Roumanian gypsy. She was brollgllt lip, it appears, 

in the family of the Serbian reigning Prince, who reigns no 
more, for he was very m}'sterionsly 1l1t1f<lored. Hol-Ia-a-h ! 
take care! diable, you will upset us over the precipice!" 
he hurriedly exclaimed, unceremoniously Hnatching from 
me the reins; and giving the horse a violent pull. 

"You do not me'll! the Prince Obrellovitch 1" I asked 
aghast. 

" Yes, I do j and him precisely. 'I'o night I have to be 
there, hoping to close a series of seances by finally dcve
loping a most marvellous manifestation of the Ilidden 
power of human ~pirit, nnd you may come with me. I will 
mtroduce you j and, besidf's, you can help me as an inter
preter, for they do not speak French." As I was pretty 
sure that if the somnambula was Frosya the rest of the 
family must be Gospoja P. *** I readily accepted. 
At sunset we were at the foot of the mOllntain, leading to 
the old castle, as the French man called t.he place. It 
fully deserved the poetical name given it. There was a 
rough bench in the depths of one oC the shadowy retreats, 
and as we stopped at the entrance of this poetical place, 
and the Frenchman was gallantly busying himself with 
my hOlse, all the suspicious looking bridge which led 
across the water to the ent.rance gate, I saw a tall figure 
slowly rise from the bench and come towards us. It was 
myoId friend Gospoja P. >11'* 'If looking more pale 

and more rnYRtrriotls OWll ever. Slle exhibited no fmr
prise at f'eeillg me, hilt simply greeting me aftcr the 
Serhian fashioll-,yith a triple J,iBs on both cheekR-she 
took hold of my JtaIHI amI led me straight to the neRt of 
ivy. Half reclining on a fnnall carpet spread on tl10 toll 
grass, with IlCr back leanillg ngainRt tl10 wn II, I recognized 
ollr Frosya. 

She was dresFed in tIle Jlational cORtnme of the 
Valachin)1 women: a sort of gnm:e tllrbnn, intermillgle!l 
with various gnilt medals and bendR on hrr head, white 
shirt ,,,ith opc'nrtl sleeves. and petticoats of variegated 
colors. Her face lookell dendly pale. Iter eyes were c\oRell, 
IIIHI Iter countellrmce presented that stOll}" sphinx-like 
look which chnrncterizes ill such a peculiar way the en
trnnccd clairovoynnt ROlIlllamlHllns. If it. were not for the 
heavillg mot.ion of her chest. nnd bosom, ornnmented by 
rO\l's of like melbls and lIeeldaces, which feebly tillkled 
at every breath, one might. ltave thollgM her dead, so 
lifeless anll corpse-like WilS her fnce. The Frenchman 
informed me that he hnd sellt Iler to sleep just as we 
were approaching the llOuse, n,nd thnt. i'he 110W ,~as af; he 
had left her the previolls night. He then began bllsying 
hilllself with the I'lIjf't, as he called Frosya. Paying no 
f\ll't.her attention to IlS, he shook her by the hand, 1111(1 

then making a few rapid passes, stretched out her arm 
ntHl stiffened it. The arm ns rigid as iron, remainell in 
that positioll. He then c1ose!1 all her fingers but one
the middlo finger-which he caused to point at the 
evening' star, which tinkled Oil the deep bllle sky. Then 
lie tlll'lle(l round [Ul(l wellt over from right to left, throw
illg Ollt S0ll10 of his fluid Ilere, again disclwrging it at 
another place, all(l busying himself wit.h his invisible but 
potent. fluids, like a painter with his brush when giving 
the last tOllches to a picture. 

The 01<1 Indy who IIII!I sikntly watched him, witll her 
ehill in her hand t.he whilr, put ant her thin, skeleton
lookillg hatH} on his arm and arrested it., as he was pre
paring himself to begin the regular mesmeric passes. 

"Wn,it.," she whispered, "till the star is set, and the 
lIinth hour completed! The YOIJ1'dnZalci are hovering 
aronnd, they may spoil the inflnence." 

"\Vltat lloes she say?" illfl'lired the mesmerism', l\,11noy-
0<1 at her interference. 

I explaine!l to him that the old lady feared the perniciollf\ 
influences of the VOlml({lrrki. 

" V oonlalaki 1 "'hat's that t.lle Voonlalaki 1" exclaimed 
thr FnHlchman. Let liS be satisficd with Christian 
spirits, if they honour liS to night with a visit, and lose 
110 time for the Voonlalaki." 

I glanced at the Oospoja. Rhe hat! hecome deathly pale, 
amI her brow wMstcl'llly knitted over her flashing black eyeR. 

"Tell him llOt to jest at this hour of the night!" she 
cried. " He does not kllow the country. Even tllis Holy 
Church lIlay fail to protect us, once the Voorclttlaki 
aroused ... What's this ?" ... pushing with her foot a bundle of 
herbs the botani7.ing mesmerizer had laid near on the 
grass. She bent over the collection, and anxiously exa
mined the contents of the bun(lle, after which Rhe Hung the 
whole in the water to the great wrath of the Frenchmen. 

" It mllst not he left here," she firmly added j "these are 
the St .• Tohn's plantR, and they might attract the "wander-
. "" lIlg ones. 

Mf'anwhile the night Imd come, and the moon ilIl1lninat
ed the landscape with a pale ghastly light. The nights 
ill the Banat are nearly as beautiful as in tbe East, and 
t.he Frenchman had to go on with his experiments in the 
open air, as the pope of the Chnrch ltad prollibited such 
ill his tower, which was lIsed as the parsonage, for fear of 
filling the holy precincts with the heretical devils of the 
mesmerizer, which he remarked he would be unable to 
exorcise on account of their being foreigners. 

The old gentleman had thrown off Ilis travelling blollse, 
rolled lip his shirt flleeves, :wd now stril<ing a theatrical 
attitude began a regular proceiOs of mesmerization. Under 
his quivering fingers the odyle fluid actually seemed to 
flash in tllC twiligh t. FroBYn. was placed with her figure 
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facing the moon, and every motioll of the eutrallced girl 
was discernable as ill daylight. In a few miullteH brge 
drops of perspiration appeal'ell Oil her brow, auo slowly 
rolled down her pale face, glittering in the moon beams. 
Then she moved uneasily about allli began chanting a 
low melody, to the words of which, the GOSpOjlt, ltllxiol1!Sly 
bendillg ovor the unconsciolls girl, was listening with avidity 
and trying to catch every syllable. With her thin finger 
on her lips, her eyes nearly starting from her sockl)ts, her 
frame motionless, the old lady seeme!l herself transfixed 
into tl statue of attention. The· group was a remarkable 
one, and I regretted I was uot a painter. What followed 
was a scene worthy to figure in "Macbeth." At one side 
the slender girl, pale and corpse-like, writhing under tlw 
invisible fluid of hill1, who for the hom was her omnipo
tent master; at the other, the old matron, who, burning 
with her ullqueuched thirst of revonge, stood like the 
picture of Nemesis, waiting for the long expocted name 
of the Princes' ll1ul'llerer to be at last prononnced, .. The 
Frenchman himself seeUle(1 transfigured, his gray hail' stand
iI!g on end, his blllky,clulI1sy fonnseell1illg as though it ktd 
"rown in a few minuttls. All theatrical protence WliS now 
gone; there remained but the mesmerizer, aware of his 
responsibility, unconscious himself of the possible results, 
studying and anxiously expecting. Sudd01lly Frosya, as 
if lifted by some snpernatural force, roso from her reclinillg 
posture, and stood erect before m;, motionless <tnd st.ill 
again, waiting for the magnetic fluid to llirect her. The 
Frenchman silently taking the old lady's hand, pla.ced it 
in that of the somnftmbulist, and ordered her to put 
herself en ruppol't with the Gospoja. 
-" What sl1yest thou, my daughter 1" softly murmlll'oll 
the Serbianlad,r, " Can your spirit seok ouUhe murdorers 1" 
-" Search and behold!" sternly cOll1mamled the meso 
merizer, fixing his gaze upou the face of the subject. 
-" I am on my way-I go," faintly whispered Frosya, 
her voice not seeming to come from herself~ but from the 
surrounding atmosphere. 

At this moment something so extraonlinftry took place 
that I doubt my ability to describe it. A luminous 
shadow, vapour-like, appeared closely surrounding tile 
girls' body. At first about an illch in thickness, it 
gradually expanded, and gathering itself, suddenly seemed 
to break off from the body altogether, anJ condense itself 
into a kind of semi-solid vapour, which very soou assumed 
the likeness of the somllambula herself. Flickering 
about the surface of the earth, tllC form vacillated for 
two 01' three seconds, then glided noiselessly towards the 
river. It disappeared like a mist, dissolved in the moon
beams which seemed to absorb and im bibo it altogother! 

I had followed the scene with an intense attentioll. The 
mysterious operation known ill the East as the invocation 
of the sein-leeca ·was taking placc before my own eyes. 
To doubt was impossible, and Dllpotet was right in saying 
that mesmerism was the conscious magic of the ancients, 
and spiritualism the unconscious effect of the same magic 
upon certain organisms. 

As soon as the vaporous double had soaked itself 
through the pores of the girl, the Gospoja had by a rapid 
motion of the hand wllich was left free, drawn from under 
her pelisse somethillg which looked most suspiciously like 
a small stiletto, and placed it as rapidly in the girl's 
bosom. The action was so quick t.IHtt tllC mesmerizer 
absorbed in his work had not remarked it, as he after
wards told me. A felv minutes elapsed ill a dead silence. 
We seemed a group of petrified persons. Sudd,mly a 
thrilling and transpiercing cry burst from the entranced 
girl's lips .... She bent forward, and snatching the stiletto 
from her bosom, plunged it furiously around her in the 
ail', as if pursuing imaginary foes. Her mouth foamed, 
and incoherent, wild exclamations broke from her lips 
among which discordant sounds I discerned several times 
two familiar Christian names of mon. The mesmerizer 
was so terrified that he lost all control over himself, and 
iustoad of withdrawing the fluid, he loaded tlw girl with 
it sti II more. 

"'J.'ake care," I exclaiulcd j "stop !.,. YOll will kill 1Ie1' 

or she will kill you !"-But the Frenchman had unwitting
ly mised subtile potencies of nature, over which he had no 
control. Furiously turning round, the girl struck at him 
a blow which would have killed him, had he not avoided 
it by jumping aside, receiving but a severe scratch on the 
1 igb t arlll. 

The poor man was panic-stricken. Olimbing with an 
extraordinary agility for a man of his bulky form on the 
wall over her he fixell himself on it astride, and gathering 
the relllant of his will-power, sent in her direction a series 
of passos. At the second, thc girl dropped the weapon 
and remained motiolliess. 
-" What are you about?" hoarsely shouted the mesmerizer 
ill French, seated like SOllle monstrons night-goblin ou 
tbe wall.--Answer mo, I cOllllnuml yon ?" 
-" I llid-but what she-whom you ordered me to obey 
-commanded mo to do," answered the girl in French, to 
my utter alllazemcnt. 

" What. did the 01(1 witch cOlllmaml you ?" ... irreverent
ly asked lte. 
-" To find them-who lllul'lleroll-kill them-I did so
and they arc IlO more !-Avenged-avenged !! 'l'heyare-" 

An exclltlnation of triumph, a loull shout of infernal joy, 
mng loud ill the ail'; amI awakening the dogs of tbe neigh
boming villages a responsive howl of barking began frOUl 
that. mOlllcnt like a ceaseless CellO of the Gospoja's cry. 

" I am avenO'ed, I feel it, I know it!. .. My warning heart 
tells me that tl~e fiends are no more." ... Aud she fell panting 
on the grouud, draggingdown in her fall the girl, who 
allowed herself to be pulled down as if she were Il log of 
WOOll, 
-" I hope my sllbject llid 110 flll'ther mischief to-llight. 
She is a dangerous as well as a very wonderful subject"
said the Frenchman. 

We parted. Three llayS after that I was at T- : and 
as I was sitting in the dining-room of a restaurant waiting 
for my lunch, I happened to pick up a llewspaper. The 
first lines I read ran thus :-

"VmNN A. lfl6-Two lIIYSTERIOTJ~ DBATHs.--Lnst evening at 
9-45 a~ P _ . . was aiJout to retire, two of the gentlemell in waitiug 
suddellly exhiiJited great terror, a8 though they had seen a dread
ful apparition. They sCI·e.tll1cd, staggercti, and ran about the room 
llOl,lillg up their haulls as if to ward oft· the 1110ws of all llll~eell 
weapon, They paid no ,ltteutioll to the eager (juestions of their 
master and suite; lJllt prcsently fell writhillg upon the fluor, and 
expired in great agony. 'fheir bodies exhibited no appearenee of 
apoplexy, nor allY extel'llal marks of wounds; but wonderful to 
relate, there were IlUlltel'OIl~ dark sports and long mark:; upon the 
skill, as though they were ~tnbs amllashcs Illade without lJllllctllring 
the cuticle. The autop8Y reveale'\ the fact that beneath each of the~e 
mysterious ,Ii~coloratiolls there was a depo:;it of coagulated blood. 
'fhe greatest excitelllent prov.tils, aUlI the faculty are lluabte to 
~ol\'e Ute my:;tery .... " 

TIlE SOPARA (BUDDHIST) HELIOS IN CEYLON. 

Om readers will recollect tlmt SOllle months ago we 
copied from the Bombay papers nn accoullt of the fineling 
of certain precious relics of Lord Buddha at Sopara, 
BOlllbay Presidency. H. E. the Governor of Bombay in 
Council most generously donated a portion of these relics 
to Hikkftdawe. Sumangala Thel'o, High Priest of Adam's 
Peak. A cOl'l'espondent of the Pioneer writing from 
Colombo on the 31st October, gives the following interest· 
ing details :-

A pOI·tion of the Relics of Eud,\ha, fount! by MI'. J. M. Camp
bell, C. 8., in the ruinell dugoha at Sopam (Supuraka PatlallH,) 
nenr Hllssein, Bombay Presidency, hns f"llen iuto excellcllt 
IHlllds. A few weeks ago the Governor of Bomlmy received, 
through the GoVel'lIol' of Ceylon, Sir James H. Longden, 
R.C.M.G.,!Ill llpplication I'm' the gift of some pOI·tion of these 
unique IIIIlI valuable reliCti to tile Buddhist College lit CGlombo, 
The Ilpplicllnt was the leal'llcd lind respected ~ulllllngllia '1'1101'0, 

High Priest of Adam':; Peal;, IlUtl Principal of \Vidyodaya 
Collcge-the olle in qnestiou. 'l'his wa::! accompauied uy 1\ 

favourahle endorsemellt from the GovernOI' of Ceylon as to the 
high repute of the High Priest ill the bland. The l30miJay 
Governmellt vory properly acceded to the reqllest without 
lle~itatioll. uu,l instruct,ed the Seeretllry of' tho Roynl Asiatic 
Soeiety, 13oml'lly 13l'Ullch, to send i::iulullngaia 1\ fl'ngmcllt of' the 
Bu<lulm'~ Leg~illg-bowll ~~vell of 300 goldeu flowel's fouud witl~ 
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t.he rclic~, ami a portion ofan otlcrifcrouR fubstnllc('-~c('millg)y 

n pne/y compoulld of v:n'ious "piecH nll(1 flora) ext.ractB-with 

which the hot/NlI of one of IIle enfhrining cotlers had been 
~pr(,:Hl. In due conrso thcfe fcvera) nrtirles wcre hllllued over 
t.o Snmnngala: by t.he Govrrnor of Crylon, t.ogether with nn 

ofliciallrtter from thc Bombn), GOVCrtlllH'ut., and olle from t.he 

famptl Brahil1an, nrehreo)ogist., nha!rwlln Lnll Indrnji, Dr. Bur

gess' col)uborator, wldch cudoned tho !rcllllincneRs of tho frn!r

men!. and its nreompnnimcnt. '1'110 Iligh Priest, upon receipt of tho 

co\'(~ted pnrcel, nppointed the fnll moull day of Oct.ober-Novcmber 

for the opening of the came, nll(l exhihition of t.hc contents to the 
puhlic. Liberal Buddhist friendsofthoeollc!!emntie up n pmFo 
of £~IO for decorat.ing the buildin!r and the Oriental Iiunll-Y 
atta('hed to the iH"t.it.ntion, th(~ C(lI11POUlItl, 1111d t1>e nppronche8 
frolll tIle lligh I'OHd. l\1r .• 101>n Hobcrt ]J('~ih'n, F. T. ~., of the 
~ur\'('yor Gencral's OIli('C', and the ele\'(·rest. III'!.i:-t. Ilmong tl,u 
Sinhal('"(" furnished desigllf' fol' three triumphal nr('lil's HIllI un 
aJ'('ude (If Ill'clles find tropJlil's of the eoloun of allllntiolls. Tllo 
COllI) d'w£l WIIR v(,I'Y Hne 11I1tl strikillg. A large lotus ~ower 
nIhl tripod, ill silver, placed imide It dngo\)ll-sbnpe,\ slmne JIl 

el')'8lal, had bcen 1)J'ovidcd in ndvallee IIII' the recept.ion. of the 
relic, nnd the ol'elling nlld prinHlt.c viow look plnce III the 
P1l'['('II('O of :'\'11'. Ilopl', the GO\'crllor's Privnte ~('netnry, the 
l\lnha :.\llIdnliynr, 01' I'allkillg nllti\'e Iwadllllln, wlio is alco HUnch
cd t.o the Govel'lIor's illlllll'dilite ollkilll st:df; MI'. C. Druce, 
Dir('c!.or of Public Imtrllet.ion: Col. ll. S. Olcott, IIl1tl two 01' !.hree 
Sinhlliesc gentlemen of infllll'lltial posit.ioll. The I'clic wus then 
I'emo\'ed t.o tho lowcl' floor of tho librllry bllilding, IIIHI, under 
'Watch of ti,e trustees of tI'e college, 111](\ of' n wnrder, llenring 
one of the rl'lIIilltly I'llilited q'(,llI'H of' the old KUllrlY:lI1 Hlljllh's 
gUOIrds; it "llo eXI'0:-t·d tn I'"bli('. "lew /'1'(1111 1 to I) P.M •• til>llle 
t.homnllds of Yi~itPl's I'II:-fl'd throllgh the room, IlJld ell.Jo),ed a 
brillillnt. illulIlinlllioll of tIle groulld~. At 9 r.nL, by l'l'(lliest 
of t.ho 11 igh Priest., Colollel Olcott. mado 1111 uddre~s to u mons
ter lIudiellee, t'xplallutory of tllo history l,f the ~opllm filld, 
nurl thl' tl':nISlllis~ioll to Ceyloll of' tile portion IIOW 011 view_ 
Priest. ;\1ngittllwntte, the 1:\11](1\]5 I\llddhi~t. orl1tor all(\ champion, 
followed in !\II ol'ntioll of grcllt, )lower IllId el()([ucllee, wIdell fini
shHI the dllY's pro('('edillg~. The exhibition was to llll'l'e 
clml'tl 011 tilo 3J~t ultimo; but II gl·pnt. min stOI'D) of two (1IIYs' 
d mil t ion Ion vi Ilg prevcll ted tho cOllld ry people /i'om COIll ing iu, 
tho tlll't('l'S ext('nded tl,o tillle II (,oll)lll' 01' daYE. 

TloollgII bllt a I,it. of gn'yi,h bIlked eillY, ul'pllr('ntly, this 
fl'llgillent. of'tho vel'illlble I'('!!gillg-bowl of the "world hOllour(,II" 
11118 1llll.1Il1tlly for Buddhists lin itJ('Ft.illHilole value. It.s com
pllnioll fl'll!!IlH'IIt.S, fOllnd I,y MI'. CllInl'bell ill the goldoll Lox in 
::)01'111'11 St,IlI'H, nrc igllobly restillg ill the custody of Christilill 
ulI[,elicvcn at tile nOlnb"y Town l1all. bllt tilis ()lIe is to be 
hOllOurcd with a 1101·ler Jntr. For cigiltc<'lJ 01' moro ct'ntl1l'ies 
pre~(,l'\'ed ill II dngolHl, it is now t.o IJC thowlI, nt ftat.ell times, to 
the descelldants (II J:litll (If tlHlFO who welcomed to Ceylon 
Mahimla, t.he ascetic son of the great Asokn. Heposing upon a 
sil reI' 10t.u8, in a Cl'ystll I shrine; it will I!o kept in fI lile proof 
En fe, in nn up stair building to be sllortly erected lit n cost of 
sOllle £500. Of this 80me. £100 hns bcen subscribed fllready 
by A. P. Dharllla G(lollewllldhnn:t, Mohnudiralll ; £50 by H. A. 
Fel'lllllldtl; £50 by C. l\Iatthew ; £5 by 13. C. Coomy ; £5 B. S. 
Coomy 11m) £10 I.y l:-ii IIgl10 A ppoohmni. I I was originally intended 
to bury it nnder II lIOW dllgoba, tIl() crect.ion of wldch llad boen 
planned; l'llt, npon secolld t./,ought" the ll/(crnative plnn was 
ndoptcd. Possessioll of this re(ic elevntes SlIll1nngala's college 
to 1111 equ"lit.y of religions importnllce in Bnddhistic regllrd with 
tho Dalnda. Maligmca 01' Tooth shrine Ill, Kandy. JlI Iilct, I 
have lI1et some etillcnt.ed Sinhalese 'rho cOllsider t.his by far t.he 
more vnlllable relie of t.ho two, sillce t.he nlleged "tooth" of 
BLllldl1ll resembles fL toolll lIbOIlt. liS little as I he S7'idpada or 
gigllnt.ie "loot-print of Buddha" on top of AtllllJl's Peak, re
semblps the impre5fioll of n foot:. The Buddhists here are now 
an t.iei I'll t ing tllli t ot hcr d iscoyeries of I rngmen ts of' Buddha's 
bowl in other ill1cient stnp'!s, indicat(',) by the mmo Ilut.hority 
liB thu\' which tcllggeEted t-iopnrn, will yet l'ewllnl tloe ~ellrch of 
Dr. BlllgO~", _iVIl'. Cnml'll(dl, 01' 1'lIlllllt. Bhngwunlal. I also heard 
1111 intelligellt man ex pless tI,e hopo that, tllo Bombay Govern
ment., sceing t.be grcat niluc t.hat Hnddhist.s place upon th('so 
relicf, \\'ould pl'eeent fl'ngments to the Kings of ::;iarn III1U 13urllHl 
lind tl,e EllljJCI'Olc of Cllinll lind .Japan; sending them not, liS 

in tl,o jlIW(,lIt. imtllll(,C', )llli ('el po"t, bllt ill II more dignified aud 
diplollllltic fashion. Eitll('r of tloo1'e 130vereigns would no doubt 
glRdly send ~l'ecilll ngent to Dombny to receive their presents. 
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It is now evident that the TIlEOSO!'HIST offers to ndl'ertisers unusual ad· 
vnlltng-es in circulation. We have already subscribers in every part of 
I ndia, in Ceylon, J)urmah, China, and on the Persinr. Gulf. Our paper 
also goes to Great Britain and Jreland, France, Spain, HollfUld, Germany, 
",orway, Hungary, Greece, Russia, Australasia, the Sandwich Islands, 
South Africa, tho West Indies, and North and !::iouth America. The followiJlg' 
very modernte rates have been adopted: 

ADVEllT/SING HATI~S. 

First imcrtion ..... _ ... 16 lines and under ......... 1 TIupee. 

FOI' each "drlitionallil,e .................... _ ......... 1 Anna. 

Space is charger\ for at tI,e rats of 12 lines to the illeh. li'pceinl arrange. 
mcnts cnll be nHirie for large advertisements, and for longer nlld fixed 
periods. 1·'01' flll'tucr lIlformation and contracts for ntiycrtislllg, "l,\,ly to 

1I1J(SSHS. COOPER & Coo, l\lEADOW STm~ET, FUllT, Bl!~IDAY; 

rHormEToH, INDUSTRIAL PRESS, 3, HumlUM STHEET, FOItT, BOMRAY 

1IIANAuEH, THEOSOPHIST, ADYAH, lIlADRA8. 

'1'0 SUBSCltIBERS. 

'fhe Snbseription price nt wbieh ti,e 'l'mwSOPIIJST is pnblished barely 
covers cost-the design in eBtabliRI,inll t.he joun!al having been. rather 
tv reach a ,'ery wide circle of readers, thon to make n profit. We eOllllot 
ntTord, thereforo. t.o selld specimen copies free, nor to suprly libraries, so· 
cieties, or illdividm,ls gratuitously. 1"01' the b"me reason we wero obliged 
to ndol't the pIau, lIOW llllh,·erso.l in America, of requiring subscribers to 
pay ill adva.nce, nud of stoppiug the po.per o.t Lhe cud of the term paid for. 
blau)' years of pmctical eXl'crieuce havo convinced Western publishers that 
this system of cash payment is tho hest "nd most satisfactcry to both 
parties; all respectahle journals nro now conducted on tilis plan, and our 
own cxpel'iclicc (If fOlll' years endorses it. 

The'I'IlEOSOI'IlIST will appear each month. The ",to", for twplYe Iltlm· 
bel'S of not Ie" than 48 cotumns Hoy,,1 4to each of reading mntter, of 
fiiti columns in all, lire as follows :-'1'0 bubscribe," in nny part of India, 
Ccylon, btraits betl-Iements, Chino, Japan, nnd Australia., lts. /j; in Africa, 
Europe, "nd the United !::itates,;i;, 1. Half.year (I lidia, &c.) Rs. 5; Single 
copies Hupce 1. Hemittances in postal stnml's must be at the rat.e of annn. 
17 to the Hupee to cover discouut. The above ",tcs include postages 
No 1iame ,vilt be <l1t,,.,,t in the bouks 0" pO!,'" sent until the "toney is 
",mitl,(/; ami in"",-iltbl.u the 1"'1'0' ,viII be dtscnntinutd at the tXl',,-ation 
of tlte t,,.,,, Sllbscnbetl fo1'. Remittances should be mnde in Money-orders, 
BUlldis, Hill c1JC>tues, (or 'hensmy bills if in registered letters), ond 
modo payahle only to the I'HOPHIETOHS OF Till-: 'J.'I1EusorillST, Adyar, 
Madras, India. Subscriptions COll1l1lenee with the Volume. . 

Subscribels wishing II printed rcceipt for their remittances must send 
tomps . for retllJ'll postage. Otherwise acknowlengments will be made 

:hrough the journal. 

GW' ONLY EHllI'f NUMBEHS OF YOLo I BEING AVAILABLE, THE CHARGE I-oIl 
them will be Hs_ 4-4. Subscrihers for the Second Volume (Oct. 1880 to 
September 1881) pay Rs. 6 only in India; Rs. 7 in Ceylon; Rs. 8 in the 
Stmito-l Scttlements China, Japan, and Australia; and £1 in Africa, 
Europe and tho United States. 

AOENTS: London, Eng., Bernard Quarileh, 16 Piccadilly, W.; France, P. O' 
Leymaric, 5, Hue N cuve des Petits Chumps, }Jnris; New York, Fowler 
"nd Wells, 753, Broadway; boston, 1II0ss, Colby awl Rich, 9, lIlontgomery 
Place; Chicago, III. J. C. Bund)" 02, La Salle St. (American subscribers 
mo.yalso order their papers through W. Q. Juuge, Esq., 71 Broadwft)', 
Now York.) 1I'l01hoUl'1l0, W. H. Torry, Pub. ll""binge>' of Li[}ld; West 
Iudios, C. E Taylor, St. Thomas; ludia: 'l'hnckcr bpink alltl COHlPIIII)" 

Hooksellers, Cnlcutta; Babn 1'llrondro Nato !::ion, Inti·ian Ninor ofl;ee, ~4 
!llott's Lnne, InmITulJ1toliah Street, Calcutta; Bombay: Tookaram Tntyn, 
2 Church Gate St., Fort; Ceylon: Grcg. Ederewere, Galle; John Hobcrt de 
Silva, Snneyor Goneral's Ollice, Cotombo: Don Ti/cetby Kal'llllaratne, 
Kandy. China: I{elly and Walsh, Shnnghai. 

I'rinted at tho hd".i,-i"l F,-ess by Bnrjorjce Cursetjee, Prill tel', and 
l)lIblished by the '1'heosol'hieal Society at Breach Candy, Bomhay. 
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CELEBHATlON OJ!' THE SEVENTH ANNIVER
:-:lARY OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

The seventh Anniversary Oelebration of our Society, at 
Framjee Cowasjee Institute, Bombay, on the evening of 
the 7th December, was the most successful and encourag
iug ever held. The audience, as is usual at all Theoso
phical public meetings, overflowed the hall, and the 
enthusiasm was as marked as heretofore. An unusual 
dignity was given to the occasion by the presence in the 
chair of Mr. A. P. Sinuett, author of the" Occult World," 
whose private character u!ld social influence are well
known throughout India. Besides the gentleman, who 
representell the Simia Ecclectic '1.'heosophical Society, 
upon the platform sat the followiug gentlemen as delegates 
from their respective branches of the Parent Society: 
Habu Nobin K. Banm:iee of Berhalllpore, Bengal, repre
sonting the ADHI-BllOUTlO BHltA'l'UU rrheosophical 
Society; Dr. Arillas Challlira BanCl:ii, L. M. S. of Allaha
had, representing tho PHAYAGA PSYCHlC; Babn Norendra 
Nath Sell, and 13ab~l Mohilli 1\.1:. Chatterji, M. A., B.L., of 
Calcutta, of the BENGAL T.S.; Rai Bishin Lall, M. A., 
Hareilly, N. W. P., of the ROIlILlUIAND T.S. j Pandit 
Keshav Sakharam Shastri, of the BARODA 'r.s. j M.R.Ry. 
L. Venkat~~ Varallarajulu N aidoo, of the MADUAS T.S.; 
Pundit Gopillath, Editor of the 111itj'a ViZCtSlt, of Lahore, 
representing the PUNJAll branches; Rao Bahadur Gopal
rao Hurry Desluuukh, President, and Dr. Pandurang 
Gopal, al!d MI'. K. M. Shruff, uf the BOMllAyT. S.; Huo 
Uahadur J. S. Gadgil, B.A., LL.B., of the BAROJU 
T.S.; M.RRy Ramaswamier, B.A.; of the TINNEVELLY 
T S., Pandit Nityananda. Miera, of the BHAGULl'OltE 
(Bengal) '1.'.8.; Dr. Mohindra Nath Gangooly, of the 
CHOHAN (Cawnpore) '1'.8. ; Bahu Timpada Banelji, M.A., 
B.L., of the NUDDEA (Bengal) '1.'.S.; Mr. Thomas Pereim 
Abeyawardene, of Galle, Oeylon,. representing the Bud
dhist Section of the '1'.8.; Mr. Jamsedji, N. Unwalla, of' 
SAOHASHTltA (Katthiawar) T.S. ; a.nd Mr. Abraham D. Eze
kiel, of the POONA T.S.; the Corresponding Secretary, 
Madame Blavatsky, the Joint Recording Secretary, Mr. 
Damodar K. Mavalaukar, and, of course, the Presidellt
founder were also present. Around the Hall were sus
pendell thirty-nine metal shields, painted blue, upou which 
were inscribed the names of the branches of our society 
which have beeu fOtlllued iu Asia., siuce the a1'l'ival of 

y-

the fOllnders in India, ill the year 187D. This visual 
reminder to the Bombay public of the ceaseless labours uf 
the fOllnders, the spreml uf the 'l'heo~ophical cause made a 
deep illlpt·ession. Behind the President.-founder, a sepoy 
held the beautiful bauuer, which has just been worked for 
the Society 1>y Madame Coulomb. It is in carbuncle
coloured Ohinese satiu, 5t1 by 77 inches ill size, with 
silken cords aud tassels, the pole aud cl'oss-sticks of teak, 
with gildetl tips. Tlw staff is surmouutetl by a carved 
brazen device, compri~ing of an Egyptian Fan entwined 
with a serpent, (carved anll enamelled to l'el'emble nature), 
which together form tlte monogram" T. S." of the society, 
and symbolize the Egyptian ami ancient Chaldean reli
gions; and an enclosing circle, typical of the Buddhist 
chakras, which is, moreover, inscribed in red Pali charac
ters, with the celebrated sutta of .Buddha, "Sed/va ppapussa 
al.:unt·/utJn, &c. The central device embroidered upon the 
banner iu Hoss-silk gold-thread and beads, is the six
pointed star (Sl-i'i(mtm'u) or intel'locked black and white 
triangles, forming the" seals" of Vishnu and of Solomon, 
which stand at once for the Hindu and Hebrew esoteric 
philosophics, backed by the blazing Sun of Zoroastrianism. 
Over all is the monogram of the mystic symbol, AmI, in 
Sanscrit ; aULI, in the lower-half of the banner, the grand 
motto of the Maharn:jah of Benares-Iollg since taken, 
with His Highness's kind permission, as the watchword of 
this magazine. There is no Heligion higher than Truth.) 
Thus, in one symbolical composition are included 
the emblems of all the ancient Asian faiths, and 
typified the catholic spirit of the Theosophical Society
whose initial letters appear again to the right and left of 
the central device. A round uf loud applause broke from 
the crowded assemblage when the banner was ca1'l'ied 
upon the platform before the President founder, his 
colleagues, and the delegates. 

Being in the hurly-burly of breaking up of' 0111' Bombay 
head-quarters and removing to Madras at the time of this 
writing, we can give ouly an abstract of the proceedings 
at the' anniversary, and shall confine ourselves m~inly' to 
the reports of the Bombay dailies. For Ollce, they had 
not even a word of maliciolls comment to make. The 
Theosophical Society is growing "respectable" very fast! 

The speeches uf the delegates, which with the proceeding~ 
are ll~W beiug put iuto a palnphlet ,~t Oalcutta., were aU 
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(1 igni lied professions of loyalty to the cause of Theosophy, 
:llId tcl'tilllOnies of the good that onr movement has 
already dOlle in t.be I()\[r clwlrters of India. 'rhe delegates 
were withollt exceptioll mOll of standing-some of a very 
I,igh ono-in their districts, and most made large sacri
ficcl' of tillie and 1II0110Y to come to this meeting. A 
rough ostimnte RJJOWS that ill the aggregate their railway 
t1':lvcl to aud frolll the conyention counts up to 45.720 
miles. 

-UPOIl the Illotion of lbo Bahadur Gopalrao Hurry Desh
IIltddl, scc(lllded hy Mr. K.l\l. Shroff, Mr. Sinnett, Presi
dOllt of the Sililh Ecclectic Theosophical Scciety, was 
clec(l'd Ch:linnall 0(' IJIG meeting, and upon taking his seat 
was reccircd with ebeers amI loud applause. The Times 
of ll1!li(( report!'; II is rClllarks as follows :-

"-Tile hllf;illeRs wc have before us this evening is the 
C'clc,l'ratioll (If the seventh :1l1l1iversary since the foundation 
ill New Ye>r1(, alld the fourth that has been held since the 
hClId-c]llnrtns were (rallf;[errecl to Bombay. 'Ve have the 
plcafiure of welcolnillg' a 1:lrge Humber of delegates from 
varjolls branches of the societ.y scattered nil over India, 
alill {r(\11\ cach of t.hom we hope to hear some account of 
the progress (ilat bas hoen made with the work of the 
socid,y ill the pinces they represent. We have also to 
hear from tile President-founder, Colonel Olcott, a general 
report. 011 tile progross of the whole society. That this 
report will be satisfactory in its nature, the aspect of this 
lllC'ctilig affords liS at starting good ground for hope. The 
society has !lOW beou established in Bombay for nearly 
four yen 1';;, n,nd Ims efIcct.naIly lived down the misappre
IIC'llsiolL by \\"hich its earliest efforts were attended. 
1\1all)' j'rim;(lc; of tile society werc illdignant to find that 
any ll1isapprellc!lsiolls were possible; but although I cer
tailily COHnt myself among its warmest friends, I do not 
see reason to be surprised at the development v£ mistrnst 
11,1)(1 \,:1gne suspicion at first.. The public could hardly 
fnil to sec grollud for suspicion in thc aspect of this move
JI1cnt in the hl::gi1111 iJlg. '1'\\'0 fo(eigners coming to set up 
a large organ isntion ill Ilidia could hardly expect to escape 
s\\spieioll at thc Ollt.set of their operations, nor to avoid 
C'llgelld cri 11;; amollg ort! i llary wontly-millded people an 
inljll'l'ssion that t.hcy lYlllfit havc some private ends to gctin, 
OJ' SOlll!) ullcxplained objects to serve. In a measure the 
wttlll'aluncertaillty concerning thcir designs to which I 
refer \\'a~ shared at first by the constitut.cd authorities; but 
to a m\\ch morc limited extent, I think, than some ex
:I.ggcratcll report.~ lIIay bave led sOllle of YOIl to imagine. 
It iR tbe clcar duty of eOllstitutecl authorities in every 
coulltry to watch tile proceedings of foreign visitors who 
Crlll public Illeetillg ano address the people. AmI the only 
way hy wbich slIch watchfulness can be carried out is by 
InealiS of thc reglliar agents which constitutc(l authorities 
employ. Tn the presellt case, however, I am confident 
ill sayillg tllat tllC attolltion, which the founders of the 
Theosophical Society excited, led, ill an exceedingly short 
timl', to tbe conclusion tbat tbeir attitude and objects 
\\'l're a1t.ogcthcr Llamelcss, even if the philanthropic 
fdre:t1lls by \,"hidl they were animated might be vain and 
chilllC'ricrll. Gelltlemen, it is from a mistrustful gencration 
and lIot, fl'Om a liberal-mi ndecl Government that the founders 
oft1wTheosophical Society have had to cncounter opposition. 
(Applallfie.) The fOUlHlcrs of this society have come to 
II111nbcr many of their best friends amongst the represen
bLtives of authority, wllile among the pcople, to whose wel
are they have devotcd their lives, they have encountered 
much cheering support it is true, but some hostility and 
opposition. This opposition seellls to have sprung partly 
froll1 the inability, ullder which flornc persons find them
selves. to believe ill a pllilanthropy that is perfectly pure
llCartcd at and in connection with which there are no 
personal 0 bj eds tu gai II, nml partly from the sensit.i ve dislike, 
wh~ch so n\:llly (If us entertain fiJi' any philosophical views 
WlllCh can 111 allY way be constructed as hostile to our own 
particlliar J'(·ligiuus faitll. Now, tho Theo13ophical Society, 
as 1\ society, though ill 110 sense of the word an irreligious 
flocioty, is a society of 110 specific religion. One of the 

~nds it has i~ .view is t? promote a sea~ching investigation 
In.to the, ongmal basI~ at;Jd. foundatIOns of all religions, 
WIth the Idea rather of JustlfYlllg all than of overthrowing 
an~, But i.n the mftgazil~e which is the organ of the 
socIety, and III speeches wilich have been made from time 
to time by its representatives, criticisms have often been 
put forward which have found fault with the external 
modern developments-now of one religion and now of 
another. In this way it has come to pass that the devo
tees of more than one religion have resented the utter
ances of various members of the society as indicating a 
special hostility on the part of the society to their own 
particular faith. But no impression can be more errone
ous than one which would picture the society.as either the 
champion or the foe of allY particular faith. That of 
which it is the champion is Truth, some portion of 
which underlies every religion which has ever won its 
way in the world: that of which it is the Foe, is 
error, with which every rei igionafter long use in the 
world becomes more or less encrusted. But even 
this philosophical search for truth is hanlly the primary 
object of the society, That object is promoted by the 
philosophical search for truth, as I hope directly to show 
that o~iect itself is that pressed in the foremost watch~ 
ward of the society, Universal Brotherhood. (Cheers.) 
Now univerEal brotherhood is not It new idea, and the 
society is sometimes unfavourably criticised for taking it 
as a watchword, on the ground that it is too vague an idea to 
be realized and to vast to be otherwise than Utopian. But 
first of all it should be remembered in onr favour that 
there never was time or a country in which an effort in 
the direction of establishing a feeling of Universal Bro
therwood was more urgently needed than it is needed in 
this country now (loud cheers) ; and secondly, we maintain 
that the Theosophical Society comes before the world with 
a modification of the old aud hitherto unrealised idea, 
which renders it less vague than it has been hitherto, if 
llot less vast, and certainly more practical. For hitherto 
Universal Bl'Otherhood has been preached as the brother
hood of this or that religious denomination. Now we 
Theosophists preach the idea as divorced from all deno
minational exclusiveness and as em bracing all seekers for 
truth whatever their creed m~y be and of necessity what
ever their races. In this way tho watchward of the 
society in its application to India may . be translated 
into an appeal to all well-wishers of India, to do good to 
India in the way in which good 1I10st requires to be done, 
-in the way of pointing out fields of intellect~lal activity 
in which the cultivated men of all races which inhabit 
India may work together, and feel themselves brotherly 
in mind, and thus in the progress of time, as their intellect 
inspIres their sympathies, truly brotherly in feeliner. 
Gentlemen, there is only one way in which you cae>n 
bring together races of people who differ from each other 
in habits, tastes, and pursuits, Y 011 mnst show each that 
it really has something to gain from the other. Not in 
any ignoble sense of the term, but in the sense in which 
all men of renl culture must necessarily gain fl'OlI1 nssocia
tion with each other. A merely philanthropic desire to 
promote good feeling in India for good feehner's sake is 
merely equivalent to saying the thing ought toe>be dono' 
but the leaders of the Theosophical Societ.y have thi~ 
peculiarity as compared with all other philanthropists I 
know of who have declared for the same good object, that 
they go on to show how the thing can be done. They 
have discovered the true chnnIlel through which sympa
thies may flow between Europeans and Asiatics. That 
channel is philosophical study, in which the two main 
races which con~titute the Indo-British nation are the 
complement of each other. The Theosophical Society 
shows European thinkers how the rich stores of ancient 
Aryan philosophy contains, disguised perhaps by symho
logy-but none the less intelligible when the symbo
logy is interpreted-that which I for one should call the 
absolute truth about spiritual things, and which at all 
events, all intelligent students must recognise as a most 
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valuable contribution to the purely speculative philoso
phies of the West. Let any European of culture, of 
any nationality, realize the true esoteric meaning of orien
tal philosophies-and futhermore, by personal association 
with cultivated natives of this country, let him realize the 
great flexibility and acuteness of perception which charac
terises the Indian mind in regard to philosophical ideas, 
and he will certainly find a bond of sympathy with and a 
motive of respect for India that cannot fail to put him in 
a new attitude of miud towards the people of this country 
generally. In the same way let the Indian philosopher . 
realize by working with the European how much even his 
own philosophy has to gain by contact with the clear prac
tical methods of thought which European science teaches, 
and a reciprocal feeling of respect will be developed on 
his part-a respect not merely for tIle valuable, practical 
every-day qualities of the European character with which 
everyone is familiar, but for that quality in the European 
mind which renders it in philosophical speculation, as I 
have said before, the complement of the other. The chair
man then proceeded to give what he called the secret 
history of the society, remarking that it did not primarily 
devote itself to the study of' occult sciences, but its incep
tion was most undeniably olle to the Brotherhood of 
Adepts. He thought the time had come when the study 
of occult sciences and the good philanthropic idea which 
gathered round the knowledge might be disclosed to peo
ple who had an ardent sympathy with that kind of study. 
And in order that the work might be accomplished they 
the Adepts pitched upon one of the few people here will
ing to make such a complete sacrifice as a devotion to the 
work involved. Madame Blavatsky was, therefore, select
ed for the work, and she chose as her associate Colonel 
Olcott. The two founl1ers were then brought together 
and launched on their career. The society was of an 
occult origin. It had from its commencement the desire 
on the part of the brotherhood to do good to humanity. He 
did not think there was any room for ambiguity as to the 
Theosophical Society which stood quite clearly before the 
world; its origin was clearly intelligible and its work was 
clearly marked out (loud applause). Looking at the 
meeting he would defy anybody to dispute that position. 
(loud and prolonged applause.) . 

The Treasurer's Annual Report was then read by Mr· 
Damodar. It is as follows ;-

Receipts. :Exponditure. 

From lot Jan. to 4th From 1.t Jail. to 4th 
Pec., 1882 ;- DeD. 1882:-

Admissioll Feos ............ 4,163 0 0 Headquarters Mllinten· 
Uonations ;- ance ............... _ ...... 4,571 8 0 
Tukaram '1'atya F. T. S. Soc i e t y' 8 Printing 

100 Balai ; Chand Mul· (333.12·0) Stationery 
lick F. T. S. 90 ... ...... 190 0 0 and Postage (316) ...... 649 12 0 

Cash adTanced hy Madam Telegram............. ........ 157 9 0 
H. P. Fllavat.ky and 'rravelling expenses and 
Col. H. S. Oloott ......... 4,562 15 8 cost of special missions 

TotAl Rupoes ... 8,905 1518 

to Punjab, N,·W.·P 
Ceylon, Sikkhilll, and 
e I sew her e including 
j 0 urn e y s of 40,052 
miles ........................ 3,417 2 8 

'1'0 the Widow of a Theo. 
sophist ..... ...... ......... 100 0 0 

Fee refunded in Ceylon... 10 0 0 

'I'otal Rupees ... 8,905 Hi 8 

THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Treasurer's account from 1st January to 41th December 
1882 (inclusive). 

E and O. E. Bombav, 4th December 1882 . 
• DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Trea8ure1·. 
Audited by order of the General Council and found 

correct. 

NOBIN K. BANERJI·}C . fAd' 
S. RAMASWAMIER. ommlttee 0 u It. 

Mr. Damodar then read congratulatory telegramsjust 
received from H. H, the Thakore Saheb of Wadhwan, 

Shree Hurrisingji Roopsingji, ofSihor, the Nellore Theoso
phical Society, the Editor of the Lh'ya (LallOre), and others. 
Rao Bahadur Gopalrao Hunee, as President of the Bom
bay Bmnch of the T.S., then addressed the delegates, the 
Ro.o giving them a hearty and brotherly welcome to BOIl1-

bay, and expressing the hope that the ties of personal regard 
now formen might grow stronger and stronger, throughout 
their beloved motherland, and thousands more of her cd li
cated sons might unite to improve the moral, spiritual Hid 

intellectual condition of the people. The great aiuwof 
TbeosopllY were three, namely, univen;al brotherhood, 
hHiuiry into and investigation of ancient science and 
lit.erature (particularly of India), and illvestigation iuto 
the mysterious powers of nature. The nati ves of India, 
who are so much divided by sects and castes, are ill \leed 
of a common brotherhood which meant nothing more than 
showing respect for each others prejudices, opiniolls, n.Illl 
ideas. (Applause.) 

"Baboo Norendero Nath Sen, Editor of the Indian Jfi}·
r01', being called upon by the chairman, addressed the 
meeting. He said that tbo Calcutta branch which he 
represented tbat day had been only taking a leal out of 
tbe b(lok of U1'bs prima in Indis. He asked tlIC Indians 
to shake off petty provincial jealousy in matters affecting 
the best interests of the country. (Cheers.) They llll(l 
received various proofs of a most incontrovertible clwrac
tel' of the existence of the Himalayall brotherllOod. 
There was no institution in alI India more llseful 
and cher·ishing higher and 1I0bler objects than the Theo
sophical Society, founded by men to whom they 
were deeply indebted for an enormolls sacrifice from the 
purest and noblest motives. (Loud cheers.) Though 
European by birth they were Hindoos at heart (cheers) 
and better Hindoos too than many of them present at 
the meeting. It was formerly the tum of the East to teach 
the West, but now by a strange fatality the position was 
changed, and it was the tl1rn of the West to teach the 
East (Loud applause). 'fhe illustrious founders were 
not adventurers, as some silly people called them. Let 
them recall to mind the glorious past of India) and let them 
not be so unpatriotic and heartless as not to extend the 
right hand offellowship and co-operate with tlwir labour of 
love (Cheers.). He confident.ly aud sincerely stated tlmt 
India could not have better friends. He was ashamed 
of his countrymen who reviled and laughed at the founders 
of the order, knowing as they did so very little about them. 
India was not dead but asleep, and she required arousing. 
As a humble journalist he devoted himself to the good of 
the country, ~nd had with that o~ject allied himself with 
the society which taught amongst other thillgs brotherly 
feeling, self-love, self-respect, indepen(lence, pnrity of clla
racter, and lastly the knowledge of tho secret forces of 
nature unknown to modern science. There was no LeUer 
friend of the natives than their chairmau, Mr. Sinnett, 
(loud and prolonged applause). The llatives of Iudia, from 
the manuel' in which they were educateu, were getting so 
much Europeanised that they were becoming a race of dark 
Englishmen altogether (Lond laughter). But happily 
Theosophy had come to their rescue. (Applause). Tho 
Hindoos had no more idea of their sacred shastms than 
the man in the moon (Laughter). TIIO edncational 
policy in India had been a mistaken one Wllicll had ill the 
long run done more harm Lllan good. They had lost res· 
pect for their ancestors and bad also lost faith ill their 
religion (Cheers). 

The Baboo having expressed a few more sentiments as 
to the moral regeneration of India, resumed his seat 
amidst cheers. 

Mr. L. Dorasawmy N aidoD, of Madras, next addressed 
the meeting, dwelling on the excellence of the aims and.. 
objects of the society. 

Pandit Gopinath, Edi tor of the Mi.ura Vilaset of Lahore, 
then addressed in Hindee stating that it was the good 
fortune of India, where so many great people lived an(l 
flourished that two snch disinterested people should 
attempt to unfold the beauties of the f:)hnstrns, 
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Colonel Oleott then by reqnest of the Chainnan aave a 
brief snmmary of the working of the society. Ho ~[1ir1 at 
the outset he would express the foeling wllich prevailed 
throughout all Ariavarta, a feeling of gratitude to the 
gentleman who occupied the chair for his loyal devotion 
to the truth n,lld his kindly sympathy with their unfortu
nat~ country (qheers): The socie~y had b:en struggling 
agal!lst great thfficultws, great InlSCOnceptlOns, and much 
unkmdness. But it was n, proud day for them indeed th:tt 
they conld gather ronn!1 them Oil the platform men from 
the foUl' quarters of Irlllia, and even from Ceylon, to testify, 
eacl~ Oil belln,lf oHlle braneli ~ociety which he representee1 
the mterest ant1 affection inspired by Tllem;ophy. They 
numbered amongst theil' members judges n,nd journalist!'!, 
lawyers al1<1 a number of successful men in other walks of 
life. He cou!d sea that in the aggregate the society had 
be.en Ill'otluctIye ofmu.ch practical.gootl already. Putting 
asule the sentunentallden of the tIes of brotherhood :11l(1 
the investigation of occlli t sciences, the latter of which 
hn,c! no great attmction for mn,ny of them, the society had 
fulfilled a good man,Y of its objects. The spen,ker 
then ~n,ve n,n . acco~l~t of tho schools tl~e society ltae1 
estabhshod III dIflorent pm'ts of Iud la :111el tlto 
publications issued under their auspices. In Ceylon, he 
sn,id, n,bout a thousand children were taken out of the 
missionaries' hands; and were pbced Hilder Bhudd ist ins
tructors. He ,vas happy to learn that a Ilobleman ill 
Kath!a.war after learnillg mesmerism from him hn,d been 
practlslDg the art, and had effected about 150 cures 
(Applause). Another gentleman, Mr. K. M. Shroff, be
longing to their society, had been actively engn,aed at 
Bombay causing a new hospital to be erected for th~ use 
of sick and emaciated animals (Appbuse). Some of the 
prominent members of their society in London hn,ll united 
themselves with men like Professor Balfour Stewn,rt, Prof. 
Barrett, Mr. Henry Sedgwick n,nd other men of scientific 
eminence to orgn,nise a Psychic Resen,rch Society. They 
held their bst anniversary that day in Bombay, n,ncl pro'
posed to shift their head-quarters to the eastern con,st, be
cause their society having grewlIlarge they required a place 
from whence they could cOl1vientl.y and economically travel 
all over Indin, and Ceylon. The spea.ker in conclusion 
p.roposed to raise n,n Indian National Fund for the promo
tIOn and revival of Aryan literature. He officially wiRhell 
farewell and hoped that they would work for mn,ny years 
for the regeneration of India and the world (loud and 
prolonged applause). 

The Chairman here asked those who diel not care to 
hear the delegates to retire. Some gentlemen having left 
the hall, the proceedings were resumed. 

Mr. A. D. Ezekiel, of Poona, l.hen addressed the meetina 
stnting that Theosophy if carefully studied would lay bm~ 
the merits and beauties of the Jewish faith to which he 
belonged. 

Mr. Jamse~jee Nowrojee Unvalla, M.A., of Bhownugger, 
compn,red Theosophy with Philosophy in its vn,riotls 
bearings, and said that the Kn,ttywar bmnch of the society 
was deeply indebted to the founders and sympathised 
with the objects of the society. 

Mr. T. Pereira, of Ceylon, who was peculiarly dressed 
and had a tortoise shell comb fixed in the front of his 
head, said that by the aclvent. of Theosophists in his coun
try, Christianity had been checked and Buddhism revived. 
He saw wonderful cures effected by means of mesmerism 
as practised by Oolonel Olcott.. Patients suffering from 
paralysis who, came on the crutch, went away n,fter a few 
minutes cured by mesmeric passes. 

Mr. S. Rama,swamier, who said he came from Tinne
velIy, informed the meeting that Colonel Olcott on the 
occn,sion of his visit to Tinuevelly was allowed to preach 
in their pn,goda to which hitherto no stmnger had been 
admitted. 

Rao Bn,hadoor Janardlllln Succamm Gadgil, of Baroda, 
believecl in the Himahyan }dalwat1l1((s. Some of tho 

membe~'s pres.ont at the meeting had been eye-witnesses, 
and thOlr roahty could no longer he doubted. . 

PUIHlit Nityanund Misra of Bhagulpore, who was n, 
tall n,1ll1 stalwart-looking 1Iln,1l, l1!lclressed the assembly in 
the Sanskrit hng1la.ge. 

Dr. Avillas C. Bannerjeo, of Allahabad, was the next 
speako~ . 

Tho Chairman then intimated that it wn,s impossible to 
cn,rry 011 t their progmmme thn,t night. There were 111n,ny 
more clelegn,tes to n,ddress the meetillg, hut :.s it hacl growll 
hte it was proposed their speeches alona with the others 
clelivore.d at the .meeting sho.ll1d be print~d and publiRhed 
for the mformatlOll of the members n,s wall n,s the pu blie 
in general. . 

Mr. K. M. Shroff then proposed a vote of thanks to the 
Chairmn,n, observing that he had shown an exemplary 
moral cOllmge by giving nttemnces to his views in con
nection with tho society. 

Tho Ohn,innn,n in returning thanks observed tlin,t. 
the success of the Sirnln, Eclectic Society, of which he was 
the presiden t, hml completely changed the mind of tbose 
who were hORtile to the Theosupltical Society. Many mell 
were now of opinion tllf1t the occult science was a reality, 
n,1IC1 that foeling he was awn,re wn,s Rpreading wide1y, n,IHI 
would eventuall'y bring in an n,ccessioll of European mem
bers n,t Simla. The study of occult science had aained 
ground in London, n,nd it hn,d only to be pushed on iri thiR 
country. The great society called the Society for Psychic 
Resen,rch was nothing more thn,1l the Theosophical Society 
minus its philanthropy. 

The Chn,irman having formally thn,nked the delegates, 
the meeting separated at 8-30 p. m. with cheers for every 
body. 

ANNU AL MEETING OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL. 

Pursuant to notice, the Annual Meeting of the Gene
ml Council of the Theosophicn,l Society was held at hen,d
quartenl, Bombn,y, on Wednesday, the 6th Decmnber 1882. 

The President-Founder in the Chn,ir :~ 
Present :-Babu Nobill K. Ba.nerji, Dr. Avinn,schandra 

Bn,nel:ji. I..M.S.; Bn,bu Mohini M Ohatterji M.A., B.L.; 
Babu Bishen Lall, M.A.; Pundit Keshov Sn,kharam Shas
tri; Rao lhlmdoor J. S. Gmlgil, B.A., L.L.B,; lhbu 
N orendra N ath Sen; M. R. Ry. S. RamRwamier, B.A; 
Pundit Nit.yanamdra Thlism; Dr. Mohendm Nn,tt Ganxooly; 
Balm Tarapada Balle~ji, M.A., B.L.; Tnkaram Tatya, ERq ; 
T. Pereira, Abeyn,wardene, Esq; J. N. Unwallah, Esq; M.A. 
A. D. Ezekiel,Esq ; The Corresponding Secretary; The Pt. 
Recording Secretary. 

Office-bearers for the ensuing year were elected. The 
Rules and Bye-laws of the Society were discussed n,ncl 
revised. 

The President gave n,n account of his work in Oeylon 
and the mesmeric cures effected by him t.here. 

It wn,s resolved that the head-qun,rters of the Society 
be fixed at Mn,dras, until further change is fonnd neces
sary. 

The Treasurer then submitted his account from 1st Janu
ary to the 4th December 1882, which were referred to 
Bn,bu Nobin K. Bane~ji, Deputy Magistrate aml Deputy 
Collector of Berhampur (Bengal) and M.R.Ry., Ramaswa
my B.A., District Registrar of Tinnevelly (Mn,dras) for 
audit, to be tead at the public anniversary meeting at 
Framji Cown,sji Institute on the 7th December 1882, and 
publisheu after audit, in the THEOSOPHIST. 

The' President then made seveml confidential com
l11unicn,tions to the meeting, and the Council adjourned 
8ine d'ie. 

By the Oouncil, 
DAMODAR K. MAVLANKAR, 

Jt. Recording Secretm·y. 
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THE "KANCHINJHINGA" THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY. 

At 11 General Meoting of Theosophists held on tlle iltl! 
November 1882. 
Present; 

Babu Dino Nath Mazllmdar 

" 
" 

N ahin Krisno Baneljee 
BieHlU Bhnshan Ghosh 
BanHla. ICaut Chowdhary 
Hajllarain Bose 
Chhatra Dbar Gose 

" Sunder Singh 
" Kalay Singh 
" Srinatlt Uhattmjee 
" Rajendro N ath Roy 

Resolved aud canied unanimously ;-

(1) That the name of the Dmjeelillg Branch 'J'beoso
phi?al ~ociety shonld be "Kancbilljhinga Theosophical 
SOClety. 

(2) That Babu Dino N ath Mazumclar be tllC President, 
BaLu Cbhatra Dhar Gose be tlw Secretary and Treasurer. 

(3) That the President or the Secretary and two oftlie 
Councillors should cOllstitute a qUOl'll1Il to transact nil 
ordinary business. 

(4) That tIle Society will meet every fortnight on Fri
day evening from 6-30 p.m. to 8-30 p.m., at Rajbari. 

At a General Meeting lICIt! on Friday evening at Unj
bari Oil the 17th November 1882. 
Pl'eS0nt; 

Babu Dino Nath Mazumdar, President 
Chhatra Dhar Gose, Secretary and Treasnrer 

" Ragendro N ath Roy 
Nabiu Krisno Dan81jee, President, Berhampur 

Theosophical Society 
" Barada Kant Chowdhal'Y 

Kalay Singh 
" Sllnder Singh 

Bidhu Bhnshan Ghosh 
Rajnarain Bose 

" Sriuath Chattm:jee 
Ind II BhuslHLl1 Hoy 

" Nilmani Da~s 
Nilamn Chunder Mittel' 

Read the Resolution of the last Meeting, and confirmed 
by the members present. . 

Read the Rules and Dye-laws of the Berllampur Theo
sophical Society, and adopted as Hules aud Bye-Laws of 
the "Kanchilljhinga 'l'beosophical Society" with slight 
additions and alterations. 

Resolved and carried unanimously ;-

(1) 'l'hat the President Founder, Colouel H. S. Olcott, 
be invited to pay to this Society a vi"it when on his occa
sional tour. 

(2) That Babu Hajendl'O N ath Hoy be elected as 
Assistant to the Secretary. 

(3) That all the correspondence of the Society be 
conducted hy the Secretary Oil behalf of, alI(1 in cousulta
tion with, the President. 

(4) That the Parent Society be requested to gmllt a 
"Oharter" to confirm the formation of Kallchinjhing~L Theo
sophical Society. 

(5) That Babu Dino Nath Mazllmdar, President, be 
nominated to represent this Society ill the general cOlllIcil. 

n.e. 
(6) That the following members be tlie Councillors of 

this Society for the transaction of all ordinary busilJess;
(1) Sunder Singh 
(2) Srinath ChattOljee 
(3) Rl\jnarain Bose 
(-1.) Bidhu Bhllshan Gho"h 

antl also tIle oRice-bearers for the tinle being. 

(7) That the best thanks of tho Society are due to 
BabLl N ollin KrislJo Bancljee, President Berhampnr Theo
sopbical Society for bis earnestness and sincere wish for 
the progress of tIl is Society. 

(8) That a copy of tIle above proceedings and those 
of the last meeting be forwarded to the Pareut Society for 
imfonnatiol1, and approval of the nomination of office
hearers and Bye-I,aws, with a rC(luest for the publication 
of tliC latter in the "'l'HEOSOPlJI:OT." 

ClllIATHA DHORGIIOSII, 

SccrctaryJ{aIlchinjhinga T. S. 

THE KANCHINJINGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

or 

THE PSYCHO-SCIENTIFIC BROTHERHOOD. 

(ESTABLISIlED AT DAH.TEELING, IlBNGAL.) 

Nvvemue1' 1882. 
RULES AND BYE-LAWS. 

r. The Kanchilljhinga Tbeosophical Society is a branch 
of, and Stl bject in every respect to, the Theosophical So
ciety and Universal HrotllOrllOOd, wlIich was fOllnded at 
New York, America, on the 16th October 187!J. 

II. The Kanchilljhillga Thcosophical Society is found
ell with t he following threo objects ;-

(u,) To cultivate allll disseminate feelings of love and 
UnivOl;sal Brotherhood among its members iuparticulol' 
and the worl(l in gelJeml. 

(u) To promote the nfLtlll'al regeneration of the people 
of lllllia by alllegitilllate means. 

(c) Ttl give conntenance allL! slIpport to the Parent 
Theosopllical Bociety by promoting its interests (vide pub
lisbet! aillls and objects ofthe Parent Society) ancI assist
ing the FOllllders ill tllCir work both by word and deed. 

III. All fellows lllllst before being permitted to join 
the branch, place themselves to endeavour, to the best of 
their ability, to live a life of temperance, purity and bro
therly love. 

IV. The Society shall admit as members, only persons 
already follows of the The(lHopllical Society. .. 

V. Tho members of t.IIG Branch recognize the right of 
every sincere believer in allY form of religion to he respeot
ed III its enjoyment, and adllJit persons of either sex or any 
religion to fellowship. 

VI. Neither the abandonment of caste nor the know
ledge of English is I'eflliisite to join the Branch. For the 
cOllvelliellcc of such as do not under&tan(l English, lectures 
will from time to time be delivered in Bengaliulld Rimli 
if I1ecess!lry. 

VIl. The officers of the Society fillall cOllsist of a Pre
si(leut, n, Secretary, a 'J'l'easurer and Councillors whose 
II Uln bel' lIlay vary from three to seveu. The ofticers shall 
be ex-offieio members of the COllllcil. The President sball 
also preside at the meetings of the Council. 

VIII. The Coullcil shall be empowered to transact all 
ordi nary business COllnectell with tlJC Society. J t may, if 
unanimous, also remove any member of the Society whose 
cOl1l111et or life is manifestly inconsistent with the rules, 
objects and dignity of the Society. If not nnanimous the 
question <;hall be rof(~lTcd to the members, amI uecided by 
a majority. 

IX. Besides the Initiation Fee of l'llpees tell paid once 
for all to the pareJlt Society, the subscription of the 
fellows to their own local Society-tIle Kanchingjhinga 
Theosopllical Society-shall be Re Oue per lllenselll. This 
sllhscriptionis piL'ytllJle monthly in advance, and it will be 
appropriated for the payment (If rent, postage, stationery, 
books, printing, &c. It will, however, be optional for 
any member to pay IIlore subscription than the amollnt 
of He one per lllOlIsenL Shoul(l any member, how
e\'er he Ilnable to pay tho above amount, the Council 
will at its diseretion either rednce it or entirely except 
snell Fullnw frolll the payment of flnbllcriptiolJ all the 
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circumstances of the case may require It will, how
ever be optional find meritorious for any Fellow to pay 
for any other Member who rr.ay thus be unable to 
pay. 

X. Those seeking to join the Society must be re
commended by at least two Fellows. They must pledge 
themselves to obey the rules of the Society, to devote 
themselves unselfishly to the aims, and regard as ~ecret 
all its legi timate transactions and psychological or scientific 
researches and experiments, except as permission to 
divulge may be given by the President or his temporary 
substitute. 

XI. Any member desiring to sever entirely'bis connec
tion with tbe Society, may do so on signifying the sarno 
in writing to the President; but snch severance shall in no 
way relieve him from the solemn engagements into which 
he has entered to maintain absolute secrecy as to all 
matters connected with the Society, which have bf'en 
communicated to him with the intimation that they must 
not be revealed. At least a month's notice of resignation 
mnst, however, be given before a member can cease his 
connection with the Society, unless the President and 
Council should decide otherwise. 

XII. The officers of the Society are elected annually 
by hallot; the day of electioll being the first Sunday in 
November, unless altered by the Council. Officers eligihle 
for re-election, subject in the case of the President, to con
firmation by the parent Society. 

XIII. Endeavours will he made to form a good Read
reading Room and Library at the Society's Rooms. Dona
tions for this purpose from members and friends will be 
gratefully accepted, and acknowledged through the parent 
Society's journal, the THEOSOPHIST. 

XIV. The ordinary meetings of the Society shall be 
held on Friday in each fortnight at 6-30 P.M.; the 
Secretary being empowered to summon any ext.raordinary 
meeting, if necessity for it arises. 

XV. The meetings of the Society shall be held for 
the present at the Society's residence Rajbari, Darjeeling 
Bengal. 

XVI. Anyone who, for reasons that may appear 
satisfactory to the President and Conncil, may prefer to 
keep his connection with the Society a secret, slall be 
permitted to do so ; and no one, except thu executive of 
the Society, has the right to know the names of all the 
members. And should, by accident or any other wny, 
other Fellows come to know of the membership of such 
a person, they are bound to respect his secrecy. 

XVII. The above rules are subject to revision by the 
Branch as time and occasion may require; but no Bye
Law shall ever be adopted that conflicts with rule XVI. 
Should the Branch be not unanimous as regards the 
changes proposed, the decision of the majority 
will be adopted; but at such a meeting at least two-thirds 
of the members of the Branch, then residing in the town 
must be present. 

CHATTRE DHORGHOS, 
Secretary, K. T. S., for President. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST GENERAL MEETING OF 
THE "J AMALPUR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY" HELD ON 
SATURDAY THE 8TH NOVEMBER 1882 AT THE PREMII'IES 
OF BABOO DINONATH Roy AT 6 P. M. 
Present Baboo Dinonath Roy, Roy Coomar Roy, Raw 

Chnnder Chatterjee, Kally Bhuson Roy, Devendronath 
Chatterjee, Troylnckhsnath Roy, Jaring Churn Roy, Bono
mally Gangoolyand Sohodev De. 

BaDoo Ramchunder Chatterjee took the Chair and 
opened the meeting. 

It was then resolved that the following Bye-Laws be 
adopted for the present for the guidance of the Society, 
subject to revision, and forwarded to the manager" Theso
phist," for publication in that journal. 

I.-The busineRs of the "Jamalpnr Theosophical 
Society" shall be administered by a Managing Committee 
consisting of the President, the Secretary and the Assist
ant Secretary, and five members of the Committee, any 
five members to form a quorum, the Chairman having a 
casting vote. 

II.-The Branch Society will hold its general meeting at 
least once a week on every Saturday. 

Ill.-For the purpose of meeting the ordinary expensefl 
of the Society each memher shall be required to pay a 
minimum monthly subscription of (4). The Managing 
Committee may exempt any member from payment of this 
subscription for good reasons. 

IV.---'--The Committee may ask for donations from the 
members whenever any necessit.y of such donations arises 
in the opinion of the Committee. 

V. The Secretary and Trcasurer slIRll submit once a 
month a statement of accounts for the inspection of the 
Committee. 

VI.-N 0 member shall be expelled from the Society 
unless decided upon by at least two-thirds of the members 
in a general meeting cOJtvenet! for the purpose. 

The Managing Committce shall consist of the following 
members :-

The President, the Secretary, the Assistant Secretary, 
Baboo Kally Bhuson Roy, Troyluckhsnath Roy, Devendro
nath Chattmjee, Sohodeo Dady and Bonomally Gan
gooly. 

(Stl.) DURSHANTII RoY, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

220d November, 1882. 

A vacancy occuring in the secretaryship of the Simla 
Ecclecbc Theosophical Society, it has been filled by the 
appointment of Mr. W. Tilden of Simla. 

An eminent Theosophif't, and at the same time one of 
the most respected, Rao Bahadur Vinayak J anar,lan 
Kirtane, Naib-Dewn of Baroda was, according to the latest 
accounts, recovering from a severe and long illness, which 
was cansed in a curious way. 'While playing at lawn
tennis, he made a false stroke, and hit his left wrist a 
severe blow with his hat,; this caused a gathering with 
suppuration, followed by high fever which placed for a time 
his life in danger. None will rejoice more sincerely for his 
recovery than his friends at the Head-quarters. 

Our indefatigable brother, Mr. S. Rama Swamier stop
ped on his way home from our Convention, at Sholapore, 
and organised a new Branch with Mr. Gangadhur Anant 
Bhat, as President. It is our 40th Branch Society in 
India. 

The NELLORE Theosophical Society has elected Mr. R. 
Casava Pillay as President to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of our much lamented friend and brother, Mr. M. 
Ramaswami N aidoo. 

Babu Naik K. Banerjee, President of the A. B. B. F. S. 
of Berhampore left Bombay on the 17th for Sikkhim. 
He was accompanied by Mr. T. Pereira, Abeyawardena, the 
delegate from Ceylon; who will rejoin the founders at 
Madras, after visiting Gya and otber sacred Buddhist 
shrines. -

On the 17th ultimo, the Head-quarters Establishment 
at Bombay was broken up, and the Founders, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mad: Colomb, Mr. D. K. Mavlankar, Mr. 
" Deb," and five of their faithful Hindu servants left by 
traill for Madras. M. Dora Swami Naidoo, the delegate 
from the Madras Branch escorted the party . 

... _------._----------------------------
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Babu Norendra Nath Sen, Secretary of the Bengal 
'rheosophical Society and its delegate at the recent 
Anniversary celebration at Bombay, stopped on his way 
home at Bankipore, and organized a branch called the 
" Behar Theosophical Society." The officers are: Presi
dent, Dr. Nundalal Ghose; Secretaries, Babus P. N. Sinha, 
M. A., B. L., and Baldeo Lall, B. A. Thus a place hitherto 
llllfriendly to our cause has been won over by a fair and 
full exposition of its merits. 

F. T. S. 

Babu Janaki Nath Ghosal, of Calcutta, who is now 
visitina his brother-in-law Judge Tagore, at Carwar, 
telegraphs the establishment of a Branch at that place. 
This makes the forty-second (6 by 7) in Asia up to the 
time of our going to press. 

The vacancy in the office of President of our N ellore 
Branch, caused by the untimely death of the la".lented 
Mr. Ramaswmy. Naidoo, has been filled by the electIOn of 
M.R.Ry. Casava Pillay for the unexpired term. M.R.Ry., 
V. Sesha Aiyar has been elected Secretary. The elec
tions are ratified by the President-Founder in Council. 

WONDERFUL MESMERIC CURES EFFECTED BY 
THE PRESIDENT FOUNDER OF THE 
TIIEOSOPIUCAL SOCIETY, IN CEYLON. 
TO THE EDl'l'oU OF TIlE "INDIAN MIRRon." 

SIR,-Finuing constant and appreciative notice taken ot' 
t.he 'rheosophical Society and its movements in the 
columns of the Indian Mil'ro1', I make bold to send YOIl a 
somewhat meagre account of a few of the mesmeric cures 
effected by Colonel Olcott, during his recent lecturing tour 
in Ceylon, in the hope that it will be of interest to your 
readers. The subject ot'these cures has been the theme 
of friendly and adverse comments in the public prints of 
Oeylon. But truth always prevails, and the Colonel has 
eamed the warmest thanks of' a portion of suffering 
humanity, although in his benevolence he would not 
receive them. In all he cllred about fifty cases of 
paralysis and hemiphligia during his stay, which are all 
t03tified to by persons of great respectability and position 
in the island. After the hrst cure was made at Galle of a 
confirmed paralytic of nine years' standing, the good Colonel 
was almost mobbed by patients afflicted with every 
description of desperate disease. They came by hundreds, 
and, of course, it was absolutely impossible for him to treat 
more than a moiety. Most of those, whom he undertook, 
-and such were ouly those whose disease was not 
produced by impurity, of blootl, or by excessive nse of 
alcohol or opium, 01' by immorality-were cured by him 
in a day or two. Some of the Members of the Galle 
1'heosophical Society, with the help of the Colonel's 
pri vate Secretary, Mr. GUllesekhara, collected the state
ments of many of the patients cured, and had them attested 
by one Ol' 1l100'e of the witnesses present ou the occasion. 
I append to this a few, ont of a heap, of similar testi
monies that are available. They will show the conspicu
ous unselfishness and kiuuness of heart of our leader, and, 
after reauing them, you will not be surprised at the love 
in which he is now held by my fellow-countrymen and 
co-religionists, the Sinhalese Buddhists. 

CERTU'IED S'l'ATE~n:N'l'S AS 'ro CUUl!:1:l 1!:}<'}<'EC'l'ED BY 
COLONEL OLCOT'l'-CAI:lE OF K. K. CURNELlS AI'I'U, 

Galle, 6th September, 1882. 
I, Kodituwakku Kankanange Cornelis Appu, of the 

town of Galle, Ceylon, do hereby solemnly affirm that, in 
the year 1873, having been exposed to a cold storm of 
rain, I was partially paralyzed, and by degrees the right 
arm and leg became useless to me, and my mouth was 
llrawn to the left side. The best medical talent, Native 
aud European, was employed for me, pond I obtained par
tial relief, But evel' since, and until the 29th day of 

August ultimo, I had to get about with a stick, and could 
do nothing with the right hand or leg. On that day I 
attended a lecture of Colonel Olcott's at China Garden, a 
District of Galle, just near my residence. After the lec
ture I was introduced to him by Mr. Jayasekera, F.T.S., 
Proctor, District Court, who informed him of my pitiable 
condition. The Colonel looking at me with a kind and 
steady gaze, took hold of my paralyzed hand, and laying 
his both hands upon my right shoulder, said he wished 
that I should be healed, I felt a curious sensation in the 
arm-a throbbing and swelling, though for more than 
eight years the arm had been benumbed, and dead as it 
were. He made a number of downward and circular 
passes over the arm, straightened out my fingers, which 
had been cramped and destorted, and then proceeded to 
treat my right leg and foot similarly. That night I felt 
myself better. My mind had for years been partially 
stupefied by my disease, and my memory badly impaired, 
but the next morning a weight seemed removed from my 
brain, and my memory was as clear as before my sickness, 
That same evening I walked in 25 minutes, and without a 
cane, from my residence to the Theosophical Society's 
Head-quarters at Magalle--a distance of more than haIfa 
mile, to pay reverence to Illy benefactor. I found Mr. J aya
sekera, Mr. Proctor, Gllnasekara, and Mr. Simon Pereira 
Abayawardena. Colouel Olcott would accept no thanks 
from me, saying he had done no more than a simple duty, 
and that my cure was no miracle whatever, bnt simply the 
effect of mesmeric treatment. He then again placed his 
hands upon me, and surprisingly improved my physical 
and mental conc!ition. I came to him the next morning, 
and twice since, each time being rubbed and stroked by 
him.-I can now jump, run, and open and close my right 
hand and use my right arm at will. A medicine has been 
given me, nor any lotion or decoction rubbed upon me, 
110r have I been put into the mesmeric sleep. I can only 
express my wonder and gratitude at my apparently 
miraculous cure. I am well-known in Galle, and hun
dreds can testify to my paralytic condition during these 
last eight 01' nine year~, I am signing this with l!ly para
lytic hand j the first tIme I have held a pen Slllce my 
sickness. (Signed.) K. K, CORNELIS. 

(in Sinhalese Charactel·). 
In tl1e presence of J, A. GUllasekar. 
Don Luwis Wickramasinha Mutukumara, Notary, 
The undersigned have known the above named Cornelis 

Appu for many years, and we know that he had para
lysis and unable to use one side of his body. And we 
certify that he was cured and also that it is being talke~ 
about all over the Southem Province. 

(Sd.) C. N. Dias, Inspector of Police; D. D. D'Silva, 
H. S. Jayanardana, Chas. Wigesekera, D. W. Karunana
yaku, D. A. De Silva, D. C. E. Wivakun, A. P. Caroji's 
Appu, D. C. Wijesuriya, W. C. Gunawarnaua, A,P., Guru
senlla, B. D, Silva Kanya, K. flamarakull, S. W. G. Oberis 
J. D. N. De Silva, G. Hacknar, Maligoda Pitiye Gamagey 
Luvis Silva, P. M. H. Silva, Davit Hami, awl others. 

S'l'ATEMENT Ol!' D. A. WrJESURNDAlt. 
Galle, 9tlt Odobel' 1882. 

I, the undersigned D. A. Wijesurendar of Niniwall
godde, do hereby solemnly declare that I was laid up 
with Paralysis for the last. five months, amI I had no use 
of my two at·ms and legs, and they were altogether 
helpless, and I had no one to curry me. After some days 
I got my brother to take me to Colouel Oluott, and there I 
was treated, and by his first treatment I was realeased to 
some extent, and as soon as I was treated the second time 
I was restored to my perfect health, and resumed work 
at my trade, that of a goldsmith. 

D. A. WIJESURENDAR, 
In the presence of 
D. C. Abayawickrama Devonhamy, 

Yours, &c., 
P. PERERA AllEYWAHDAN, 

Jfembel' of the Galle B1'anclt, 
Tlteo8op"ical Societ'IJ. 
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AN EVENING-PARTY IN HONOR OF MADAlIlE 

BLAVATSKY AND COL. OLCOTT. 

The me11\ber~ of the B01l1bfty Brauch of the Theoso
phical Society gave au eVClliug .party ill honour of the 
Founders of the Society before their llup:Ll'tnre for Madras, 
on Saturday the IGth instant in the Bllllgn.low of the late 
Mr. Horlllusjee Pestonjee Battlivalln., at J(h?twady. The 
Bungalow and its entrance were tastefully lighted on the 
occasion, aUlI the Hall was overcrowde(l before 8-:W 1'. ?It, 
when Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Okolt ani I'ell. 
After certain friends of the members, who were also 
invited were introduced to the guests of the evening, 
Dr. Pandurnng GopalJ, one of the Vice-President.s of the 
Branch, read and presented on behalf of the Branch the 
following ml(lress, making a fcw prefatory remarks expres
sive of the sorrow felt by all the members ill consequence 
of the approacbing removal of the Head-l)u:~ters to Madras, 
and entertn,iuilJ<T a hope tlmt the (listi ngn ished Founders 
would every llO~ and then give them the benefit, of their 
company by a visit to Bombay dllring their tOllr. The 
address was drawn up by Mr. K. M. Shroff: 

BOMllAY BItANClI THEOSOPJlICAL SOCIl':TY, 
BmmAi'", In/Ii J)cccmbcl' 1882. 

MADAME H. P. DLAVATSKY, 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 

Founders, 'rheosophical Society. 
DEAR SISTEIt AND BIWTlIEH, 

On the eve of yom departllre for Ma(lras, we, tIle mem
bers of the Bombay Bra,lIell, beg most respectfully to 
convey to you our .h~artfelt and sincere .ack;lOl~ledgll1e~lt 
for the bCllefit wluch the people of tIllS lresillellcy JJl 

general au(l we ill pllrticular Im.ve (lorive~l .from y~ur 
exposition of the Eastot'll pllilosoplues aIHI.rellgl.ons dUl'JlIg 
tho past four yeanO\. Although the eXlgenclCs of the 
Society's growi ng lmsillCfis make it necessary to remove 
the Head-quarters tol\1adra8, we a~sure yon tll~t tlle 
enthusiasm for Theosopllical stlltiIcs and llillversal 
Brotlterho()(l which you lmve awakened in liS will not die 
out, bllt will be prodllctive of milch good ill fllture. By 
yonI' editoria.l etlill·t.f; awl public lectures YOIl lmve llone. 
mueh to a\l'akell ill the hearts of the ed\le:Lted sons of 
India a fervent desire for j he study of their ancient 
litera.ture which has so lOllg Leen neglected ; :~l\(l ~hol1gh 
you have never Hndervaluell. the .system of .\\ estul'll 
edueatioll for the people of Illdm, willeh to a certalll extent. 
is necessary for the material allll politie:tl ad valicelilent of 
the country, YOli have ofteu ju~tlj' irnpres~ed ~Ipon .the 
minds of youug lllell t,ho necessity of lIlaklllg III v?stJga
tions into the boulllllesR trenSl1res of Eastel'll Jeal'lllng as 
the only means of checking that matel'ialisLic allll atheistic 
tendeuey engellllered by an eclucational system unaccom
panied by any moral or religious instructioll, 

You lJa\'e pl·eached throughout the country tenlpernn~e 
and ulli versal brotherhood, allll how fat" you I' attempts 1Il 

that direction have Leen successful dming tho brief 
periotl of four years was perfectly manife"t at the last 
anniversary of tile Parent Society, just held ill Hombn}', 
when 011 one COllllllOIl platform brave llearts from Lahore 
and Simla to Ceylon, from Calcutta to Kattiawar, from 
Gujerat anll Allahabad-Pat'sees, Hi ndooH, Buddhists, 
Jews, Mahomedn,ns, anti Europeans-assembled un tier the 
banner of Theosophy, and advocated the frgenemtion of 
India, under the benign infiuence of tho British rule. 
Snch a ullion of ditl"erent communitios, with all the 
prejudices of sects, castes, alld cl'eeds set aside, the 
formation of olle harmoniolls whole, all(l the comLining 
together for any llational object, in !:lhort, a gmnd national 
union, nrc imlispensaGle for the moral resl1scitatiOll of 
Hindoostall. 

Yom endeavours IJave been purely ullselllslt anel dis
interested, ali(I tlICY, tllorefore, entitle yon to our warmest 
sympathy and Lest respects. "Ve shall most anxionsly 
watch your successful progress, and take nn carnes 

delight in the accomplishment of the objects of your 
missioll, throughout the Aryawa?·t. 

As a humule token of onr sellse of appreciation of your 
labours of love, and as a keepsake from us, we heg most 
respectfully to o[[er for yom acceptance, on behalf of our 
Brallch,an~l'tiele ofIndin,n make, with n suitable inscription. 

In cOllclusion, with a sincere desire for the success of 
the 'l'heosophicnl Society, 

'Ve beg to subscribe ourselves, 
Dear Sister and Brother, 

Yours fraternally . 
Colonel Olcott on behalf of himself and Madame 

Blavatsky gave all appropliate and touching reply. His 
polished selltences full of admoni.tion ::nd w~rning ,~ere 
listened to by those assembled, With delight and admll'a
tioll. Colonel Olcott has the rare gift of a happy and 
impressive ddivery, and he unquestionably wins the 
hearts of his hearers when he ta.lks on his favourite subject 
of theosophy, and when his. feelings are nrou~ed for 
tlJe welfare of the people of HlI1dustali. Jle parhcularly 
impressed Up01l llia hearers-the members of the Bom
hay Branch-the necessity of a combined action, and 
conclndell his obsenations with a wish that the Bombay 
Branch woultl show activity during his absence. 

J\J 1'. S. 8. Lawronce of Messrs. Harris and Lawrence, 
then addre:ose(l the meetilJg, testi(ying to the good work 
done by the Founders, and maintained that the Society 
duriliCT its brief existence of four years in India could hold 
its OW~l ngaillst any other philanthropic Body. in the 
country. .1\11'. Lawrence held out hopes of ll1creaseu 
exertiollfl 011 the pn,rt of the mell1bers of the Bombay 
Branch, and saill Ite for one would not wonder, if, the 
IJlIlnbcr of members increased by fresh admissions 
durinCT the nbsence of the Founders. The speaker 
made n some happy allusions to the fraternity of 
Fremasiolls anlI his remark::; elicited a felicitous explana
tion fr@lll Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott who 
CT~tVC their experiences of masons in general. Dr, Dudley 
took up cllc1gels on bchalf ~f the order he belo~ged to, and 
thus SOllle pleasant amI oesultory C011versatlOn ensued, 
wliiclJ was llOth edifying amI amusing. Mr. K. M. Shroff 
was thcn called upon to address a fow words to the Foun
(\ers. He acknowledged their services for the welfare 
of the people of Illllia, and dwelt at length on the success 
that had attcnded their efforts to bring together the 
(liff"erent classes of people and teaching thom hDw to work 
forthe common good. Heexhorted the lIlelllbers to be up and 
doing and sai(1 that the BOlJlbay Branch ,,"as looked upou 
as the chief celltre of theosophiml mOVellleJJt, and conse
Il nently thore was a greater llece8sity for l:ene,~ecl 
exertions on the part of members. lIe then made hlstoncal 
allusions to grand movemcllts having sllJall beginnings 
which gradually developed. 

Mr. Martandrao and Mr. Dalvi also addressed tllC gather
ing ; and thon the whole party adjourned to an adjoining 
room where light refreshments were provided for oreature 
comforts. Partial justice being done to the inner man, 
Colonel Olcott, t.ogether with Ml. Damodar, the Secretary 
and a few mcm hers retired to a private room where the 
ceremony of initiation was performed, as thero were some 
Hindoo and Pars eo candidates for admission to the Society, 
'1'his being' over, the party after some pleasant chitchat 
sep:;tratoll at miduight. The distribntioil of flower garlands 
and noseg:~ys terminated the proceedings. 

MANAGEn'S NOTICE :-'l'he special attention of all cor
respondents is called to the fact that henceforth all postal 
matter of every kiml whatever, including money-orders, 
must be ac\(lressed to ADYElt P. O. Madras. Exchanges 
will oblige by eopying this notice, and make the changes 
ill their advertisement of this magazino accordingly. The 
:February TilEOSOI'HlST and all succeeding numbers will be 
ifSllCd from Madras. 

Printe(i nt the l"rlust,.i"l PTess by Burjorjee Cmsetjoe, Printer, nnc! 
pubJiehod by the 'l'boosophical Society at Breach Camly, Born bar. 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family motto of the Maharajahs of Benares. ] 

SPECIAL NOTICE 'TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Adverting to articles and correspondence 
destined for tlte pages qf the THEOSOPHIST, we 
'Would call the attention of intending contri
butors to tke following instructions :-

(I) No anonymous documents will be accepted for insert'ion, 
tl:en though they may be signe(l " A 'l'lteosoph~·st." 

(II) Any contributor not d~sirillg his name to be made pub. 

lie, should give the lIecessary intimation to the Editur when for. 

warding his contribution. 

(III.) Oontributors are requested to forward their articles, 
in the early part of tlte month, 80 as to allow the Editor plenty 

of time for correction and dispoaal in the pages of the TulWso
I'll [ST. 

(IV.) All corresPlimdence to be written on one side of the 

pllper ulily, leavillg clear spaces between lines and a w'idelllargin. 

The Editors disclaim responsi~ility for optllions expresse(l by 

contributors in their aTNcles, 'With some of which they agree, w'ith 

others 110t. areat latitude is alln'We£l to correspondents, and 

they alone are accountable for what tltey write, 'l'he Journal is 

off'ered as a vehicle for the wide dissemi:lIation of facts lind 

o)!I:llions connected 'WUh the Asiat-ic religions, philosophies and 

sciences. Allwlto have anything wMth telling are made welcome, 

and not illterf~red with. Rejected 11188. are not returned. 

+ MISTAKEN NOTIONS. 

The Psychulogical Review, kindly taking notice of our 
misguided jOlll'lml, has the following- in its November 
Dumbel', "'l'he present Dumbel' (of the 'l'UEoSOPHJS'f for 
August 1882) is rich in interesting matter, which, 
whether one agrees with it or not, is good reading. '1'he 
letters of (A, P. S.,' originally contributed to {Light,' 
lire ,'eproduced." The wOI'ds in italics call for an expla
nation. "A. P. 8.'s" Leiters, written at the express 
desire of his fi.iend and Teacher, " Brothel'" KOOTHOOMr, 
with a view to disseminating esoteric Arhat doctl'ines and 
giving a correcter insight into the said abstruse philo
sophy, were not I( originally contributed" either to L~'ght 
01' the Theosophist alolleJ but simultaneously sent to both, 

t.o London and Bombay. They appeared in our Maga~ine 
three or four weeks earlier than in our English contem
porary and were so timed as to avoid interference with 
each o~her. Thus, since "A. P. 8.'s" Letlef's under 
notice appeared in Ltght nearly at the same time as the 
'l'heosoplt'ist reached Loudon, they could not have been 
" reproduced" fr~m t~lat paper (th?ugh, certaiuly, I?uch 
of the Light rea(hng !s .worth copym.g), but were. prmted 
from the writer's orlgmal manuscripts. Had It been a 
question of any other article, we would not llave gone 
out of our way to contradict the statement. But since it; 
concerns contributions doubly valuable owing to the 
source of their original emanation, and the literary emi
nence of their writer-a most devoted and valued 
Theosophist-we feel it our duty to notice and correct 
the misconception. 

Another and still more curious mistake concerning our 
paper is found in the same excelI~nt periodical. Amon~ 
the advertisements of Works publtshed by the Psycholog~
cal Press Association, we find a few lines quoted from our 
Journal's review of " The Perfect Way," and, aHer the 
title of our publication, an explanatory parcnthesis in 
which our periodical is described as a_H Buddhist 
organ I" This is a puzzle, indeed. As every reader of 
our Maoazine knows, of all religions Buddhism has been 
the loa~t discussed in the '1'UEOSOPHIST, mainly from 
reluctance to seem plirtial to our own faith, but in part also 
because Buddhism is being more elucidated by Westel'll 
scholars than auy other ancient religion and has there
fore least of all needed our help. The Northern Bud
dhist, or esoteric Arhat doctrine, has little in common 
with popular, dogmatic Buddhism. It is identical
except in propel' names-wit,h the hidden truth 01' esoterio 
part of Adwaitism, Brahmanism, and every oUler world
faith of antiquity. It is n. grave mistake, thel'efOl'e, and 
a misrepresentation of the stl'ictly impartial attitude of 
our paper to make it appear as the 01'l~an of m.ly sect. It 
is only the organ of Truth as we can discover It. It never 
wafl, nor will it evCl' become, the ad vocate of any particular 
creed. Indeed, its policy is rather to demolish every 
dO!J'IIIatic creed the world over. We would substitute for 
them the one great 'Truth, which-'Whe1'ever it is, must of 
necessity be one-rather than pander to the superstitions 
and bigotry of sectarianism, which llas ever been the 
gl'eatest curse and the SOurce of most of the miseries in 
this wodd of Bin und Evil. We are ever as willing to 
denounce the defects of orthodox Buddhism as those of 
theological Ohristianity, of Hinduism, Parseeism, or of 
allY other so called "world-religion!' The motto of 
our Journal " There is no Religion higher than Truth," 
is quite sufficient, we think, to put our policy outside 
the possibility of dou ht. If, our being personally au 
adherent to the At·hat school be cited, we repeat agai[l 
that our private belief and pt'edilections have nothing to 
do whatever with our duty as editor of a Journal, which 
was established to represent in their tl'Ue light the many 
religious creeds of the Members of the Theosophical 
Society; nor have we any more right as :1 Founder of t?i\'t 
Society or ill ow: official capaoity of Correspondmg 
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Secretary-with which office we have been invested for 
life-to show greater partiality for one creed than for 
another. This would be to act upon false pretences. Very 
trne, we sincerely believe having found the 'l'ruth; or 
what is only, perhaps, all of the Truth that we can grasp; 
but 80 does every honest man with regard to his religion 
-whatever it may be. And since we have never set 
ourself up as infallible; nor allowed our conceit to pu ff out 
our head with the idea that we had a commission, divine 
or otherwise, to teach our fellow-men, or kuew more 
than they' nor attempted a propaganda of Ol~r religion; 
but, on the contrary, have always advis~d people to 
purify, and ~eep to, their own cre~d unless ~t sh?uld be
come impossl.ble for them to make. It haI:m,olllze W!t~ what 
they discovered of tAe Truth,-Ill whICh case It IS but 
simple honesty demanded by a decent sense of sel£"res
pect to confess the chango and avoid sha~ming lo!alty to 
defunct beliefs-we protest most emphatlCitlly agamst the 
Psychological Review's making our ~agazine an .orgau 
for Buddhist priests or any other prIests 01' pedants to 
play their tunes upon. As well call it a Russian Journal 
because of the nativity of its editor!, 

• 
"A PERSONAL AND AN IMPERSONAL GOD." 

By T. SunBA Row, (n. A., B. L.) F. T. 8. " 

A LETTER signed by H. X. has appeared in the Decem
ber issue of the'l'heosophist under Lhe heading abovemen
tioned containinO' som,e observations Oil "the Theoretical 
Qllestio~s of P~r~on~l, Im~erson?,l, and No God/ J • An'y 
thing hke an mtelbgent diSCUSSion of thes~ qllestlOl~s ~s 
beset with almost insurmountable difficultIes; and It IS 
not likely that anyone, who has not exactly. defined to 
himself what is ~nownble to man and what IS unknow
able by 0., caref~l examination of the natUl'e of ~!\n and 
bis latent powers, will ever be profited. by devotlllg ~ny 
portion of his time to speculatIOns , con~ernmg 
these subjects. Jesus declared that nobody had 
(lver seen the f&ther j Buddha WAS silent when he was 
questioned about the nature ?f th~ Absolute and the 
Infinit.e, and our SankAracharmr saId that all thAt was 
written on these questions ouly revealed the depth of 
human ignorance. But mankind have never ceased t.o 
speculate on these questions. 'rhouslI.nds of oonflict
ing hypotheses have come into existence by reason of 
these speculations: disputants:have never ce~s~d qu~rrel
ling about them and ~he human race has dIvlde~ Itself 
into hundreds of warrmg sects on account of theIr diffe
rences of opinion in theoretical Metaphysics. If, II.S is 
8tated by R. X, differences of opinion on matters" Spiri
tual" are inevitable, there must be an irrepressible 
desire in the human being to grapple desperately with 
the unknowable and unknown without knowing any
thing about the real capabilities of hisown powers. The 
generality of the public (at least in thi~ country) are 
accustomed to associate every religious and social 
movement with some part,ieular belief regarding' the 
subject under consideration. In their, opinion every 
system of philosophy, science, or ethics whiCh "doe~~ot 
inculcate some particular doctrine with respect to the 
problems in question is necessarily imperfect. The 
importance of every religious movement, the usefulness 
of every associatio:q and the valuo of every philosophic"l 
system is always estimated by them in connection with 
such belief or doctrinE!. Au association, like the Theo
sophical Societ,y, composed of various religionists and 
established for the purposes of religious and scientifio 
enquiry, is a novelty to them. Consequently, enquiries 
are constantly being made regarding the views of the 
founders of the Theosophical Society and our great 
Teachers of the Himavat about the questions nnder 
consideration. It is represented to them by some people 
.that they are N a8tilc(t8. When the great mass Qf th~ 

people are unaccustomed to philosophioal enquiry and pre
cise modes of thinking, the charge of Atheism is suffiment 
to lower in their estimation any particular individual or 
association. When any man's A theism is condemned 
almost without heal'iog no particular connotation is hard
ly ever attached to the word; but it if! associated with 
a large cluster of vices and deformities. Jt is highly 
desirable therefol'e to state to the public in clear langu
age the doctrine of the Arhat philosophy regarding the 
problem iu question and point out soch misconceptions 
as are likely to arise from a perusal of the hitter under 
review. Before proceeding further, I beg to inform my 
r~nders that in his letter H. X. speaks of the doctrine, 
under tpe heading of impersonal God 'and introduces 
the Arhat doctrine under that of Atheism, IIi would 
have' been beLter if he had referred to these two sys
tems of philosophy under their proper designations. 
The general public have Ilot yet accepted anyone 
definition oE the so-called impersonal God~ and 
the word atheism, as above stated conveys but a very 
vague idea. Without attempting, therefore, to ascer
tain the significance of the same, I shall state the 
genel'al principles of the Adwajta anci the Arhat doc
trines on the subject under considerntion and leave it to 
my readers to decide whethel' they indicate a belief in a 
per80nal Or an impersollal God, or whether they amount 
to Atheism. 

I shall here reqnest my roaders (suoh of tlIem at least BS 

Ilre not acquainted with the CosmlJlogical theories of the 
ldealistic thinkers of Ellrope) to examine John Stuart 
Mill's Cosmologicnl theory as explained in his examina
tion of Sil' William Hamilton's philosophy, before at
tempting to understand the Adwaita doctrine; aIld I beg 
to inform them beforehand that in explaining the maiu 
principles of the said doctrine, I am going to use, as 
far as it is convenient to do so, the ' phraseology 
adopted by J;Juglish psychologists of the Idealistic 
School of thoughb. In dealing with the phenomena 
of our present plan of e~istence John Stuart Mill 
ultimately came to the conclusion that :qlaLter or 
the so called exbernal phenomena are but the 
creation of ollr mind; they Bre the mere appearances of 
a particular phase of our subjective self" and of our 
thoughts, volitions, sensations nnd emotions which in 
their totality constitute the basis of that Ego. Matter 
then is the permanent possibility of sensations; and the 
so called Laws of matter are, properly speakiug, the Laws 
which goveru the Succf'ssion Bnd co-existence of Ollr 
states of conciousness. Mill further holUs that proper
ly speaking there is no nominal JiJgo. The ,ve.ry idea 'Jf 
a mind existing separately as an entity dlstlDot. from 
the states of consciousness which are supposed to mhere 
in it, is ill his opinion iIlusol'y, as the idea of an external 
object which is supposed to be perceived by our senses. 

Thus the ideas of mind and matteI', of subject Rnd 
object, of the Ego and external world, are re~llyevolved 
from the aggregation of Ollr mental states wInch are only 
realities so far as we are concerned. 

The clain~ of our mental states or states of conscious
ness 'is H a double-headed monster" according to 
Professor Bain, which has two distinct aspects, one objec. 
tive Ilnd the other subjective. Mr. Mill has paused here 
confessing that psyohological analysis did not go any 
fllrtl1Eir, the,mysterious link which connects toget,her the 
train of our stutes' oLcqpsciousness and gives rise to ollr 
Ahankaram in this condition of ,existence, still remains 
an incomprehensible mystery to Western psychologists, 
though its existence is but dimly perceived in the 
subjective phenomena of memory and expectation. 

On tho other hand the great physicists of Europe Ilre 
gradually coming to the, conclusion* that mind is the 
product of matter, or that it is one of the attributes of matter 
in some of its conditions. It would appear, therefore, from 

~ See Tynd~l1'~ Belfast Addresa,,:::,S. R! 
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the speculations of Western psychologists that matteI' is 
evolved from mind and that mind is evolved from matter. 
These two propositions are appal'antly irreconcdalJle. 
Mill and 'l'yudall have admitted thut W esternsci61lCe is 
yet unable to go deeper into the q nestion. N 01' is it 
likely to solve the mystery hereafter, unless it calls };]ast
ern occult science to its aid and takes a more compre
hensive view of the capabilities of the real subjective 
self of man and the various aspects of the great objective 
universe, The great Adwaltee philosophers of anp-ient 
Aryavartahave examined the relatIOnship between 
subject and object in every condition of existence in this 
solar system in which this differentiation is presented. 
Just as a human being is composed of 7 principles, 
differentiated mattei' in the solar system exists in 7 
different conditions. 'l'hese different states of mattei' 
do not all come within the range of our presE)ut ob
jective consciousness, But they can be objectively 
perceived by the spiritual ego in man, '1'0 the libel'ated 
spiritual mind of man, or to the Dhyan Chohans, every 
thing that is material in every condition of matter is an 
object of perception. Further, pJ'agna or the capacity 
of pm'ception exists in 1 dill'erent aspects corresponding 
to the 7 couditions of mattel'. Strictly speaking, there are 
but 6 states of mattor, the so called 7th state being the 
aspect of Cosmic matter in its original undifferentIated 
c-ondition. Similarly thel'e are 6 states of differentiated 
Pl'agnll, the seventh state beiug a condition of perfect un~ 
consciousness. By differentiated Pl'agnll, I mean the con
dition in which Pragna is split up iuto various states of 
consciousness. '1'hus we have 6 states of consciousness, 
either objective or subjective for the time being as the 
~e may be, and a state of perfect unconsciousness which 
is the beginning and the eud of all conceivable states 
of consciousness, corresponding to the states of differen
tiated matter and its original undlfIerentiated basis which 
is the beginning and the end of all Cosmic evolutions. It 
will be easily seen that the exiRtence of consciousness is 
necessury for the differentiation between subject and 
object. Hence these two phuses are presented in G 
different conditions, and in the last state there being DO 

consciousness asabovestuted, the differentiation inquestion 
ceases to exist. The number of these various conditions 
is different iu some systems of philosophy. But whatever 
may be the number of divisions, they !lillie between per
fect unconsciousness at one end of the line and our pre
sent state of consciousness or Bahirpragna at the other 
end. 'fo understand the real nature of these different 
states of consciousness, I shull request my readers to 
compare the consciousness of the ordinary man 
with the consciousness of the astral man, and again 
compare the latter with the consciousness of the 
spiritual Ego in man. In these three conditions the 
objective Universe is not the same. But the differ
ence between the Ego and the non-Ego is common 
to all these conditions. Consequently, admitting the 
correctness of Mill's reasoning as regards the subject and 
object of our present plan of consciousness, the great 
Adwaltce thinkers of I ndia have extended the same reason
ing to othOl' states of consciousneils, and cn-me to the con
clusion that the various conditions. of the Ego and the 
Non-Ego were but the appearances of one and the same 
entity-the nltimate state of unconsciousness. This entity 
is neitht1r matter nor spirit j it is neither Ego nor non
Ego j and it is neither object nor ~ubject, In the 1,1Oguage 
of Hindu philosophers it is the origin"l und eternal com
bina.tion of PUl'Usha and Prakriti. As the Adwaltees hold 
that an external object is merely the pl'Oduct of our 
mental states, Prakriti is nothing more than illusion, and 
Purush is the only reality j it is the one existence which 
remains eternal in this universe of Ideal. 'fhis entity 
then is the l'arabrahmam of the Adwaltees. Even if 
there were to be a personal God with any thing 
like a material upadi (physical basis of whatever 
form), ' from the shnd-point of an Adwaltee there 
will be as much reason to doubt his nominal 

existence as there would be in the case of any 
other object. In their opinion, a conscious God cannot 
be the origin of the univel'se, as his Ego would be the 
effect of a previous cause, if the wOI'd conscious conveys 
but its ordinllry meaning. 'rhey cannot admit that the 
gl'i\nd total of all the states of consciousness in tb.e 
uuiverJe is their deity, as these states· are constantly, 
changing and as cosmic idealism ceases during Pralaya. 
'l'here is ouly one permllnent condition in the universe 
which is the state of perfect Unconsciousness, bare chida.~ 
kasam in fact. 

When my readers once realize the fact that this 
grand universe is in reality but a huge aggregation of 
vlIrious states of consciousness, they will not be surpris
ed to find that the ultimate state of unconsciousness 
is considered as Parabl'ahmam by the Adwa'itees.. • 

The idea of a God, Deity, Iswar, or an impersonal'God 
[if consciousness is one of his attributes] involves the 
idea of Ego 01' non-};]go in some shape or other, arid as 
every conceivable };]go or non-Ego is evolved from this 
primitive elemeut [I use this word for want of a better 
one] the existence of an ext!'a-cosmic god possessing 
such Attributes prior to this condition is absolutely in~ 
conceivable. Though I have been speaking of this ele
luent as the condition of unconsciollsness, it is, properly 
speaking, the chidaJ.NIsam or chillmatra of the Hindu 
philosophers which contains within itself the potentiality 
of every condition of ".Pragna," and which results as 
conciousness on the one hand and the objective universe 
on the other,' by the ope ration of its latent clticlwkti 
[the power which generates thought]. 

(To be continued). 

• 
THE BUGBEARS OF SCIENCE. 

THE fanaticism of blank negation is often more tena~ 
cious,more dangerous, and always far hard~r to deal with, 
and to combat, than that of mere assumptIOn. Hence-
as a result justly compla~ned of-the gr,adual and stea~y 
crumbling of old and tune-honoured Ideals j the dally 
encroachment, and growing supremacy of the extreme 
physico-materialistic* thought j and a stubborn oppo-

* 'fhe expression "physico.materialism," as well as its pendant 
,. spirito" or H metaphysic~'materifLlism," may J;!e !lewly ,coi~ed 
words, but some Buch ar~ rlf{orously neces~~'1ry,1II a pubhcatlOn 
like the Theosollh'ist and WIth ItS pl'eH(mt nOll·Enghsb edItor. If they 
are not clear enou~b, we hope U. C, M. or sor:ne other friend will 
su""est better, In one sense every BuddhIst as well as every 
Oc~~ltist, and even, m?st of ~I~e educated Spir~tuali,sts" are, stric~_ 
ly speaking, Materialists. lhe whole q'lestlOll hes III the ultl. 
mate and scientific decision upon the nature or essence of FORCE. 
Shall we say that Force is-Spirit, or that Spirit is-a force? III 
the latter physical 01' spiritual" ],f(tltc'r Or,Sl'I~I~? If the latter 
is somethincr-it must be material, otherWIse It IS but a pure ah
straction, a ~o.thing, Nothing w!lich is c~pfL?le of prod,uci~g all 
effect on any portion of the physICal',-ob.l?ctlve or BubJectlve
KosmoB call be otherwise than materIal. l\lmd-w~ose enormous 
potentiality is being discove~ed more an~ more WIth ,every ?ay, 
could produce no effect were It not materJ:11; and belIevers III a 
personal God, have themselves ei,ther to admit that the deitJ: in 
doing its work has to uSe material force to produce a phySICal 
effect, or-to advocate miracle, which is an, absurdity. As A. J. 
Manley of Minnesota, very truly observes III a letter::--

"It h'as ever been an impossibility with me to realIze or com-
rehend an elfect, which requires motion or force, a~ being 

~roduced by "nothing," The, leaves of the forest are stIrred by 
the gentlest breeze, a~d yet wlthh?ld the breeze, and the leaves 
cease to mOve, While gas contlllnes t? ,escap,e from the tube, 
apply the match and you will have a hrllhant IIgbt ; cut off the 
supply and the wonderful pheno~enon ceases, l~lace a magnet 
near a compass, and the needle IS at~racted by It; T~~ove the 
former and the needle will resulll~ Its ,norma,! conditIOn .. By 
will.power the mesmerist compelI'! Ius subJect to peI:forr,n varIOUS 
feats, but who becomes normal again when the WIllIS WIthdrawn. 

., J have observed in all physical phenomena! tha.t when the 
propelling force is withdrawn, the phenorn,enR lllvarIably cease. 
]<--'rom these facts, I infer that the produCl?g ~auses must be 
material thouO"h we do not Bee them. Agam, If these pheno
mena w~re pr~duced by "nothing," it woul~ be i~possible to 
withdraw the producing force, and the mamfestatloD::J wou14 
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siti?n to, and ignoring by, tl~e majol' portion of Western 
SOCIety, of those psychologICal facts and phenomena 
adv?cated by the minority and proved by them as con
clUSIVely as a mathematical equation. Science, we are 
often tol~, is the necessary enemy of :}ny and every 
metaphysical speculation, as a mode of questioning nature, 
and of occult phenomena uuder all their Protean forms; 
hence-of MESMERlS~I and IIOM<EOl'A'I'IIY among the rest. 

It i.s grossly unfair, we think, to lay the blame so 
sweepmgly at the door of genuine science. True science
that is, knowledge without bigotry, prejudice, or egotism 
-endeavours but to clear away all the rubbish accu
m~la~ed by g81~erations .o~ false p~'iests and philosophers. 
SCIohsm-that IS, superhclallearnll1g, vain narrow-mind
ed and selfishly bigoted-unable to discer~ fact from false 
appearances, like a dog b~rking at the moon, growls at 
the approach of everythmg outside the limits of the 
narro~ ar.ea. of ~er action. True Science sternly enforces 
the dISCl'lmll1atlOn of fact from hasty conclusion and 
the true man of science will hardly deny th~t, of 
which the remotest possibility has once been demonstrat
ed to him. It is but the unworthy votaries of science, 
~hose who a~mse her name and authority and degrade 
her by makmg of her a shield behind which to give 
free sway to their narrow preconceptions, who alone 
ought to be held answerable for the 81~pp1'essio veri that 
is so common. To such is it that applies the pungent 
remark, recently made by a German physician. " he who 
rejects anything (1, priori and refuses it a fair trial, is 
unworthy of the name of a man of science j nay, even of 
that of an honest man." [G. Jaeger.] 
T~e remedy best c~lcu,late~ to ?ure an unprejudiced man 

of SCIence of a chromc dISbelIef, IS the presentation to him 
of those same unwelcome facts he had hitherto denied 
in the name of exact science as in reconciliation with 
that science, and supported by the evidence of her own 
unimpeachable laws. A good proof of this is afforded 
in the list of eminent men who, if they have not alto
gether passed "with arms and baggage" to the "ene
my's" camp, have yet bravely stood up for, and defend
ed the most phenome~n,l facts of modern spiritualism, 
as soon as they had discovered them to be a scientific 
real~ty. It ,needs no c~ose observer, but simply an 
llIlbmsRed mmd, to percelve that stubborn unintellectnal 
scepticism, that knows nO,mid~le ground 'and is utterly 
unamenable to cOmprOllllSe, IS already on the wane. 
]3iichner's and Moleschott's gross coneeptions of matter 
have found their natural successor in the ultra vagarie~ 
01 PositivisJ?~ so graphically dubbed by Huxley as "Ho
ll1a~ ~~thohClsm minus Christianity," and the extreme 
~OSltIVIStS ha-:e now m~d~ room for the Agnostics, N ega
tlOn and physICo-~atenallRm are the first twill progeny 
of you~g exact sCIence. As the matron grows in years 
and WIsdom, Saturn-l~ke, she will find herself compelled 
to de".o~r her, own, clllldr~n. Uncompromising physico
materlahsm lS bemg dnven to its last entrenchments. 
It sees its own ideal-if an insane desire to convert 
everything that exists within the area of our limited 
visible universe into something that can be seen, felt, 
tasted, smelt, measured, weighed and finally bottled 
~y. the"aid o~ ~ui p~ysical s~nses may be cn,lled an 
. Ideal -vamshmg lIke a mist before the light of 

ne,er cease. Indeed. if such manifestatiOllS ever esisted the 
must of necessity be perpetua1.'· ' y 

Concurring ~ully with the above reasoning.H thus becomes of the 
utmost nec~sslLy ~or us. all? under the penalty of being constantly 
accused of lIlC?nSlstency, If not of flat contradictions, to make II> 

well marJ~ed ddIere~ce het~een t~ose 1nat~1'iltli8Is who. helieving 
that nothlllg can eXist outSide of matter III however sublimated 
a state. the latter yet believe in ,a!,iolls subjective forces un. 
know? to, only because as yet ~ndlscovered by. science; rank 
BceptlCs and those t1:anscendentttl1sts who. mocking at the majesty 
~f ~ruth a~d fact fI~ lIlt~.the face o~ logic by saying that" nothing 
lS ImpOSSible ~o Uod; that he IS an extra·cosmic deity who 
preated the ulllverse out, of nothi~g, was never subject to law, 
and can produco a ?,ltracle outSide of all pbysical law and 
",henevel' It pleases hlm, &c.-Ed. 

awkward fact, and the daily discov·eries made in the 
domain of invisible and intangible matter whose veil 
is being more and more rent with ever~ such new 
discovery. 'rhe grim ideal is receding farther and 
farther; a~d the explore~s into those regions where 
m?'tt~r wInch had been hItherto made subject to, and 
wltln,ll tho, scope of the mental perceptions of, our 
phystcal bmm escapes the control of both and loses 
its na.me-are also fast l?sing their footing. Indeed, 
the Illgh pedestal on willch gross matter has hitherto 
been elevated, is fairly breaking down. Dagon's 
feet are crumbling under the weight of new facts 
daily g~thered i,n by our scientific negators j and wbile 
the fashIOnable Idol has shown its feet of clay and its 
false priests their C( face of brass," even Hu~ley and 
'1'yndall, two of the greatest among our great men or 
physical science, confess that they had dreamed a dream 
and found ~heir Dani~l (in Mr, Orookes) to explain it b; 
demonstratlllg C( Radmnt matter," Wlthin the last few 
years a mysterious correlation of words, a scientific 
leger~emain shuffiing and shifting of terms, has occurred 
so qmetly as to have hardly attracted the attention of the 
unini~iated. If we should p~rsonify Ma~ter, we might say 
that It awoke one fine mornlllg to find ltself transformed 
into FORCE. Thus, the stronghold of gross physical 
matter was sapped at its very foundation; and were Mr. 
Tyndall thoroughly and unexceptionably honest;he ought 
to have paraphrased by this time his celebrated Belfast 
manifesto, and say, cc In FORCE I find the promise and 
poten~y of every form of life." From that time began 
the, r~Ign of Force and the foreshadowing of the gradual 
oblIVIOn of MATTER, so suddenly obliged to abdicate its 
supremacy. '1'he Materialists have silently and unosten
tatiously transformed themselves into Energists. 

But the old fogies of Conservative Science will not be 
so easily entreated into new ideas. Having refused for 
years t,he name of Force to Matter, they now refuse to 
recoglllze the presence of the former-even when legiti
~ately recognized by many of their eminent colleagues,-
1Il the phenomena known 'as Hypnotism, Mesmerism 
and ~o~reop~thy. '1'he pot~ntiality of Force is sought 
to be llIlll~ed 1Il accordance With old prejudices. With
out touelllng that group of manifestations too mysteri
ous and abnormal, to be easily assimilat~d ~y the majority 
of the generally Ignorant and a~ways 1I1dlfferent public, 
(though vouched for by those lIghts of Science, named 
Wallace, Crookes, Zollner, &c,,) we will only consider a 
few of the mora easily verifiable, though equally rejected, 
facts, vVe have in mind the above-named branches of 
psycho-physiological science, and shall see what several 
8a'VaJ.t.~-outside the H.oyal Society of Lonc1on
have to say. We propose to collect in these notes a few 
of the observations of Dr. Charcot, upon Hypnotism-the 
same old Mesmerism under its new name j-and upon 
Homooopat~ly, by. the famous Dr. Gustave Jaeger, 
together With certam ~rguments and remarks thereupon, 
by competent and unbmssed French, German and Russian 
observers, Here, one may see Mesmerism and Homooo
pa,thy discussed and supported by the best medical and 
critical authorities, and may find ont how far both 
"sciences" have already become entitled to recognition. 
To call an old fact by a Hew name, does not change the 
~at~lr,e of that fact, a?y more than a new dress changes an 
1I1dlvHiual. MesmerIsm, for being now called (C Hypno
tism," and (C Electro-biology," is none the less that same 
allimal magnetism hooted out from all the Academies of 
Medicine and Scienc~ at the beginning of our century. 
The ,wonderful expe1'lments recently produced in t,he 
hospitals by the world-famous Dr. Charcot, of Paris 
and ?y Professor Heidenhain, in Germany, must not 
rem am unknown to our readers any more than the Dew 
method of tes~ing, the efficacy of Hommopathy-called 
~eurCf:lanalysts, I,nvented by Prof. G. Jaeger, a dis
tmgmshed zoologIst and physiologist of Stutgardt. 

But ~re any of these sc~ences and facts strictly new? 
We thlllk not. Mesmel'lsm ~~ well al3 Dr. Oharcot's 
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Metalo8copia and Xiloscopia were known to the ancients; 
but later on, with the first dawn of our civilizatiQn and 
enlightenment were rejected hi the wiseacres of those days 
aB Bomethingtoo mystical and impossible.* As to 
Homceopathy, the possible existence of the law of similill 
6imilibuB cumntur, had .already occurred in the earliest 
days of medicine. Hippocrates Bpeaks of it, and later on 
ParacelsuB, Haller, and even Stahl with several other 
renowned chemists of his time more ,than hinted at it, 
since some of them have absollltely taught it and cured 
several patients by its means. As alchemy has become 
chemistry, so mesmel,ism and homceopathy wit,1! all the 
rest will ultimately become the legitimate branches of 
orthodox medicille. The' experiments of Dr. Charcot 
with hysterical patients have almost revolutionized the 
world of medicine .. Hypnotism is a phenomenon that is 
exercising all the thinking minds of the dfty, and is 
expected by many distinguished phy .. icians-now that the 
key-note has been BO loudly struck by that distinguished 
Parisian pllysician-to become in the near future a 
6cience of the greatest importance for humanity. 'rhe 
recent observations, in another direction, by Profes
sor Heidenhain, in what he calls the II telephonic experi
ment," i/O another proof of the gradual discovery and 
acceptance of means hitherto part and parcel of the 
occult sciences. 'rhe Professor shows that by placing 
one hand upon the left Bide of the ,bl'Ow, and the other 
upon the occiput of the subject, tlte latter when sulli
t;ientlyhypnotized, will repeat wOl,ds expressed by the 
llxperimeilter.· 'l'his is a very old expet·iment. When 
the High Lama of a Oollege of Oh{jlas in 'ribet wants to 
·force a pupil to speak the truth, he places his hand 
over the left eye of the culprit and the other on his hea,d, 
and then"':""no power in the world is able· to stop the 
words from' pouring forth from tbe lad's lips. He has 
to give it o·ut ... Does the Lama hypnotize,' or mesmerize 
him? 'fruly, if all such faCts have been so long rejected, 

• To such" impossible" fllcts, belong the ph£!nQrlJena of Hypno. 
tism, which have crcated such a llew stir in Ge:-many, H,"ssia and 
France, UR well a3 tbe manifestations (belonginl: to the same 
.kind) produced alld observed by Dr. Charcot upon his h~stericul 
putieqt,s. With the latter phelJomena we must cluss those lIlduced 
by the so·called metaloscopy and ;ciloscopy. Under the fonner 
are IUeant in mediciue the now firmly established facts prov
ing the characteristic influence on the animal organism of 
varions metals and of the magnet, through their simple contact 
with the skin of the patient: each producing a different effect. 
As to xiloscopy, it is the name given to the same effects produced 
by various kinds of woods, especially by the quinine bark. 
JIetaloscopia has already given bil·th to .lI1etalothenmpia-the 
Hcience of using metals for curative means. 'rite said ,. impossi
bilities" begin to be recognized as facts, though a Hussian 
medical Encyclopredia does calls them ., mOllstt·ous." The ~ame 
,fate awaits other branches of the occult sciences of the ancients. 
Hitherto reje('ted,they now begin to be-although still reluct~1ntly 
-accept,ed. Prof .. Ziggler of Geneva as well nigh proved the 
influence of metals, of quinine alld of some parts of the living 
organisms (the ancient fascination of flowers) upon plants and 
trees. 'l'be plant named Dj'osej'a, the quasi invisible bairs of 
which are endowed with partial motion, and which was regarded 
by Darwin as belonging to the insect.eating plant,s, is shown by 
·Ziggler as affected even at· a distance by animal magnetism liS 

well as by certain metals, by means of val·ious conductors, 
And a quarter century ago lIl. Adolpbe Didier, the famous 
French somllambule and anthor, reports that an acqnailltance 
of his met with mnch success in tbe experimental application of 
the mesmeric aura to flowers SInd fruits to promote their growth, 
00101', flavonr, and perfume. Miss C. L. Hunt, who quotes 
this fact approvingly in her usefnl " Compendium of Mesmeric 
Information," mentions (p. 180, foot·note) that there" are persons 
who are unable to wear or handle flowers, as they begill to 
witber Ilnd droop directly, as though the vitality of the plant 
were being appropriated by the wearer, instead of being sus
tained. '1'0 corl'oboratc which foregoing observations by Western 
autboritieg, onr Brabmin readers need only be remillded of the 
imperative injunction of their ancient S1til'as that if anyone 
should even salute a Brahmin when on his way to tbe river or 
bnk for his moruing puja (devotions), he must at once throw 
away the flowers he is carrying according to the ritualistic 
custom. return home and procure fre~h flowers. 'l'his simple 
nplanation being that the magnetic current projected towards 
him by the slliutor taints the floral aura and makes the blossoms 
no longer fit for the mystical psychio ceremony of which they 
are Ilecessary accessories.---':'Ecl •. 

it is but on account of their close connection with occult 
s·ciences,i~ith-MAGIC. Still accepted they are, however 
reluctantly. Dr. Riopel, of the United States, speaking 
of Hypnotism, and confessing the subject to be "so 
replete with interest, that metaphysicians have strong 
grounds for encouragement to continue their researches," 
concludes n8vertheless his article with the following extra-
ordinary paradox:. . 

" A snbject, first brought to light by Gall, who desired to 
establish ~he fact that the organ of speech bad a defillite position 
in the bralll ; then later by Marc Dax, and Uouilland; aud s'till 
later by BroclI, aud many other distinguished observers, hali 
now come forwurd to brush away the mysteries of spiritualism 
and its pretended relations to .psychology under the Ilame of 
., hypnotism."-(Phj·tlnol. JOU1'l!.) , 

'l'he "pretended relations" seem to 1e a felicitoua 
remal'k and quite to the point. It is too late in the day 
to try to exclude transcendental psychology from tha 
field of scie[!ce, or to separate the phenomena of tha 
spiritualists from it, howevet' erroneous their orthodo;J 
explanat.ions may appear. The prejudice so widely ex
tant in society against the claims of t3piritual phenomena, 
·Mesmerism, and ilomceopathy, is becoming too absurd 
to give it hel'e a set'ious notice, for it has fallen into 
idiotic stubbornness. And the reason of it is simply this; a 
long establi~hed regard for an opinion becomes at last 
p. habit; the latter' is as quickly transEot'med 'into a 
conviction of its infallibility, and very soou it becomea 
for its advocate a dogma. Let no profane hand dan 
to touch it! 

What reasonable grounds are there, for instance, for 
disputing the possible influeuce of the Will-impulses of 
one ol'ganism over the actions of another organism) 
without that will being expressed by either :Word or 
~'estures ? " Are not the phenomena of our will" ~asks a. 
well known Hussian writer-" and its constant action 
upon our own organism a.s great a puzzle as. a~y. to 
Science? And yet, who Ims ever thought of dlSputlll~ 
or: doubting the fact that the action of the 'rill brings 
on certain changes in the economy of our physical 
organism, or, that the influence of the nature of certain 
substances upon that of others at a distance is not as sci
entifically recognized.» fact. IrOll, in the process of getting 
magnetized, begins acting- at a distance; wires onca 
prepared to conduct electric curreuts, begin to interact 
at a distance j all bodies heated to luminosity send forth 
visible and in visible rays to enormous distances, and 
so on. Why then should not WILL-an impulse and aU 

energy-have as much potentiality as heat or il;on? 
ChanD'es in the state of our organism can thns be proved 
as sci~ntifically to produce determined changes in ano
ther organism." 

Still better reasons may be given. "It is a well known 
fact that force call be accumulated in a body and form 
a store, so to say, of what is termed potent'ial energy j to 
wit, the heat and light given out by the process of com
bustion of wood, coals) &c., represent simply the emission 
oE enOl'gy brought down upon the earth by the solar 
rays and absorbed, stored up by the plant during the 
process of its growth and. development. ~as of ~very 
kind represents a reservOIr of energy, wInch mamfestli 
itself under the form of hea,t as soon as compressed, and 
especially during the transformation of the gas into a 
fluidic state." 'rhe so-called" Oanton-phosphorus (to the 
practical application of which are due the lUlllinous clo?kli 
which shine in darkness) has the property of absorbmg 
the light which it emits, later 011, in darkness. . Mesmer
ists assure us-and we do not see any valId reason 
why it should not be so-that in the same ma~lller t~eir 
Will-impulses may be fixed upon any materlal object 
which will absorb and store it until forced by the sama 
will to emit it back from itself." 

But there are less intricate and purely scientific phe
pomena requiring no human organism to experimen~ 
upon; experiments which) finding themselves within an, 

2 
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easy reach for verification, not only prove very forcibly 
~he existence of the mysterious force claimed by the 
-Mesmerists and practically utilized in the production of 
every occult phertomenon by the adepts, but threaten to 
upset absolutely and for ever to the last stone of that 
Chinese wall of blank negation erected by physical 
syience against the invasion of the so-called occult 
phenomella. We mean Messrs. Crookes?and Guitford's 
experill1ent~ with radiant matter,and that very ingenuous 
instrnment lllvented by the latter and called the electri
cal radiometer. Any Olie who knows anything oIthem 
can see how far they carry out and corroborate our asser
tions. Mr. Crookes in his observatiohs on molecular 
n.ctivity in connection with the radiometer (the moiecules 
being set in motion by moans of radiations producing 
heat effects) makos the followirig discovery. '1'h~ electric 
rays-produced by an inductIOn spark, the electricity 
radiating from the negative pole and passing into a space 
containing extremcly rarefied gas-when foeused upon 
~ strip of platinum melted it! 'rhe energy of the current 
IS thus transferred to a subsb.nce through what may be 
fairly,called a vacuum, and 'produces therein an intense 
elevation of temperature, a heat capable of melting 
n;etals. ~hat is the .medium thot transmits the energn 
SInce there IS nO':l&"ht III space but a little gas in its lnost 
attenuated condItIOn? And how much, or rather how 
little, we see, is needed of that substance to m'ake of it a 
medium alid cause it to resist the pressure of such an 
enormous quantity of force or energy? But here we see 
quite the reverse .of _ that which we should expect to find; 
H,ere" the traIlsmlsslOl~ of force becomes only then pos
SIble when the ,quantIty of the substance is reduced to 
i~s ~ni}~i.mu?n. ,~~chanics teach .us that the quantity of 
energy If! determIlled by the w81ght of the mass of the 
fllibsta'i1ce in motion, and the velocity of its motion; and 
with the deCi-ease of the IIln,ss the velocity of the motion 
fuhst be cOhsiderably increased if we want to obtain the 
kame effe6t. FI'om this point of view, arid before this 
infinitesimally small quantity of attenuated gas, we are 
farced--:-to be. enabled to explain the immensity of the 
~ffect~to reaItze a velocity of motion which transcends all 
the liiriits of our conception. In Mr. Ci-ookes' miniature 
appai-htus '\re find oursel vcs face to face with an infini
tuae as inconceivable to us as that which mnst exist in 
the very dE\pths of the Universe. Here we have the infini
hIde Of telocity; there-the infi Ilitllde of space. Al'e 
these two transceude'ut things spirit? No; they are both 
:hfA'r1'ER j only-at the opposite poles of the same Eter
nity. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
MATTER AND ITS FORCES OR MODES OF 

MOTION. 

A,REPL'YBY HENRY G.A'rKINsoN, F. 'G. S.* 
I 

, 'l3Ad()N, and 'Tyndnll in 'our o\vn day, seem to agreevel'Y 
ne'al-1y with the 'ancient Philosopher Democl'itus, whom 
'Bacon a~sigl1afes the Father of FJxpe'rinlel1tal Philosophy 
~:Q(1 who for his zeal for scienbe and knowledge, declftred 
that lte~vould rather he the discovel;er of Oile or the la,~s 
of natu:re tlin,n possess the din,dem of Persia. 

\ 

Democl;ltb.s explained the Ulliverse by means of space 
and atoms,-the empty and the full. The atoms, irifinite 
inilitmber, hoving in infiilito space, give rise to' infinite 
worlds; . Those atoms are eternlll, and they are ,imperish
able. There is no re:11 creation and no real destruction; 
nothing comes from nothing, and what is ultimate i~ 
l'I.nything never: ceases to he; what is called creation is 
lllerely' (}ombination, 'what is called destl'uctionis mi:n;ely 

separation. The quantity of 'matter in the world, and 
conseq,:ently . the quanti~y of for~e-for force is merely 
matter III motion-can neIther be lllcreased nor dimin
ished, but. must be ever the same, &c. Bacon in his 
illustrative instance of induction takes heat for hie 
test, and his conclusion was that beat is a mode of 
motion. Sir W. Armstrong was the first among men of 
science to point this but as the 1-ight conclusion; since 
which we have h~d Tyndall's famous work "On Heat all 
a mode of Motion." All the otber so-called forces are 
but ohanges in the modes ofmotionahd interchangeable; 
as when,a stone falls to the earth the motion, on being 
arrested, goes off, so to speak, in the motion of heat. 
This ohange of the mode of motion may be prettily 
illustrated ill rnarhle works where steam is the force used 
or mode of motion of heat transferred; in one plade you 
have a dozen saws at work sawing a great block of mar~ 
hIe into slabs; a little further on the force takes a circular 
colirse in the formation of a rosette; Mgain, we have a very 
different motion in the polishing of the slahs of marble' 
then again, in running a bead or moulding &c. &c. Henc~ 
Bacon refers to matter and its ," Principle of Motion" as 
fundamental to all phenomena whatsoever, and warns 
you of the dai1ger of separating the motion or force 
from the substance itself in which resides the power or 
ability as its inmost nature, property or function. Lewes 
in his "Problems of Life and Mind," ridicules the 
idea "of Forces playing about like Sprites amid 
A toms that are at once contradictorily indiviRihle and 
infinitely divisible," &c. Professor Flint in his learned 
work on "Anti-~heistic. 'l'heories," after relating the 
strangely contradiCtory VIews of force of the most emi. 
nent scientists, says, Professor Balfour Stewart uses tht. 
word force as meariing "that which changes the state of 
a body, whether that state be one of rest or of motion." 
But Professor Barker means hy it "motion itself;" and. 
Dr. Bastian understands by it "a mode of motion.',' If 
all professors of natural philosophy would use the word 
Force, and I may add the word Energy, in the same 
definite, intelligible, and self-consistent way as Professors 
Stewart and 'l'ait,()lerk-Maxwell and SirWilliam Thomson, 
a vast amoun~ of mental confusion would speedily pass 
IIway. In thIS reference, a perusal of Chap. III of "The 
Unseen U!Iiverse'" cannot be too strongly recommeIlded,. 

Prof. Flmtgoeson to say that "It is much to be regretted 
that professional critics and popular writers should have 
so generally gone tb Mr. Herbert Spencer's chapter on 
" '1'he Persist,ence of Force" for enlightenment as to the 
suhject on which it treats, although probably in no other 
eight consecutive pages in the English language are there 
s~: many physical and met?physical err()ts combilled: Many 
of these ,PeI'SOl?S, ~ot ~av1l1g l~adthei~serises educated by 
appropl?a~e sC18ntlfic InstructIon to dIscern between goqd 
and evIl III sHch matters, have been under the delusion 
~hat in perusing the chapt:erindicate'd, they were refre8h
lUg themselves with witter drawn ffdin 'the fountain of 
pnre t'ruth, wh'mi tluJY wel'ereally intoxicatiilg themselves 
with 'the wine of I;ho l3orgias.' 'The dreadful conse
qnences which have s,dmetirnes rosultedfi'om this mistak~ 
may be seen ,8xemlJlified in the case of Ph'ysidus." A 
humher of .MI'. SpeiIcer'se1'l'ors regarding Porce are well 
~-efuted hy Professor Birks in' his "Modern Physical 
Fatalism,"pp 159-196_ On the natute and relationship of 
matter 'alJd force tIle three following woi-ksaI'e important: 
Harms' (( Philosophische Einleitur,g iudie Encyldopmdie 
del' Physiks ;" Hu bel's'" Die Forschung nach del' Materie'" 
and Dauriac's, "Des Notions doMatiere etde Force dftns 1~8 
Sciences. de ~a ~ attir,e." Of these works ~ know nothing, 
but I thmk If III place of force and motIon we. use the 
terms powei- ~~d , adti6n, {y~, may, hette~ co~prehend '\ind 
refer the abIlity and results to matter itself. 

, Hotel de la Gare, l 
IJoulog'l1,e-'sur-M"er; FrMl.ce. f 

; ~ " 
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'l'HE BRAHMINICA.L 'l'HHEAD. 
By A SARMAN. (F. T. S.) 

: . I. 'fUE general term for the invQstitjlre of thj~·thread 
is Upanuyana; and the invested is called, Upanita, which 
signifies brought or drawn ri'ellr (to one's Guru), i. e., it 
is the symbol of the wearer's privilege. 

II. One of the names of this thread is Yajna-Sutra. 
Yajna means Bl'l1hma,or the Supreme Spirit, and SutTa, 
the thread, or tie. Collectively, the compound word 
signifies that which ties Ii man to \lis spirit or god. It 
consists of three yarns twisted into one ~hread, and, threE:! 
of such threads formed ari~' knotted into a circle .. Every 
Theosophist know~ what a circle signifies and it need not 
be repeated l1ere., He 'will El!l;sily understand the rest 
~nd the relation' t~ey hl~l.Ve to mystic. tnitiation. 'l'he 
yarns signify the great pripqiple of "three in one, and 
one in three," thp:s ;-T~e fir~t trinity consists of Atma, 
which cOlllI>'rises· the thr~e attrib\ltes of Manas, Buddhi, 
and .Aharikm·a: (the mind, the intelligence, 8nd the ego
tism). The M~nas, again, has the threequa\ities ~f Satva, 
Raja, and Tiima: (goodnes~, }oul~ess,. and darkness). 
Budllhi luis the three attrlbutes of P·mtyaksha, Upa
?niti and· Anumiti (percepti~n',~njl.logy' a;ud iuf~rence). 
Ahankam also has·· three a~tri~utes, viz., Jnata, Jneya, 
and Jnan (the kno,ver, thq kilOwn, aud the knowledge). 
. III. Another name' of the sacred ·thread is Tridandi. 
T1'i;mearisthree, and ;Da'iuiC(~' chastisement, correction, or 
~onquest, '1'li~s reminds tlieholder of the ~hree ~reat 
fl corrections" 01' conq ues~she has to accom phsh. 'l hese 
are :-(1) the Vakya Su,nyaina*; (2) the ManaS anyama; 
~nd (~)the Inclriy(~ (or Deha) Sanyama. Vakya is speech, 
Mana, mind, and Deha (literal,y, body) 01' Indriya., are 
the passions. '1'he thr\3e c~nquests therefor~ mean the 
control over one's speech, mmd, and the paSSIOns. 

'l'his thread is also the reminder to the ma.n of his 
secular duties, and its material varies, in consequence, 
'according to tIle occupation of the w~a:rer. 'l'hus, while 
the thread of the Brahmans is made of pure cotton, that 
of ~heKshatriyas (the' warriors) is composed of flax
the bow-striIlg material; and that of Vaishyas (the 
t l'aders ;tn~ cattle-breeders),' of ·wool. Prom this it is 
not to he inferred,thap PJaste was origi~any meant to be 
hereditary,In the ~ncIel?-t times, it de,pended on tllO 
qUll.1i~ies of the ~D!i.ll;. I ~~;re~p~~tive, pf ~l~e caste of .his 
parents, a mau could'!l:c~or~lllg to Ius merIt or opherwIse, 
raise 01' lower him!jel£ from one caste to another; and 
inst!l.Dces ~re pot wandng in which· a man has elevated, 
himself tot~e p.o~~tion,'o~ thehigh.es~ Brahman (~uch all 
VishVamitra RlshI, Para~al"lt,Vyasl1? E\~ty~kam,!tnd .Qthers) 
from ~he'v~ry lowes~ qf 't?e,foll:" .caste~. Tl1\3 s~ymg~ of 
.Yuq,h1-shthu-a, on· th~s s~p.Ject, m reply. t/? phe questlOn~ 
of'· iha grea~ serpen,t, ,l!l tl?-e, Ara~nyq . PfJ:1"l:a ,of ~he 
lIaha-BM/rata, and of Manu, on the Sflo~e point, have 
iiiready·· appeared-;-on I.' pag~ ~8~~ .0£ the ·TlJEOson~lis,r. 
fOl" 'Aligust 1882,' i~l. tp~. yal~qle . ~Q,nt:ribution by llab~ 
It~j .~ p'rain 13ose. ~ 0fhip,g tp.l'~her is th,e:t:efore neces~ary 
l;~ani~? re~er t,he read~l"t0f.he ~aW{l, .JluJ Veda IDjl.kps no 
~entIOr of c.ast~, an~ bot~ ~~n"t qn~ M(1,1!-~-Bharata-the 
fu1crums or lImawsI1l-dlstmctly affil'm that man Plltn 
tran'slate himself' from one cast~ toanoU~er by his merit, 
irrespective of his parelltage. 

The dllY 1!! ~st apprpa.ching when ~he so-called Era.h
mans will h~ve to !\how c~~sa, p~£or!') the tribunal of the 
Ary~QRi~llis, whythtjly sh~)Uld pot b~ divested of ~he 
thre~d wInch ~hey do not at all qes!')rve anq are pegrlltdmg 
by Irilsu!!e, unless they should work to deserve the privi, 
legeQf weal:hig it. 'l'lte~ ~iH ~~ the time 'for people to 
.ppreCia~ei~. .. . 

'thelie art:i Vlltny ~~&mpl~!! qf the·h\ghf3st distin.ctiv~ 
iQsigu~a beipg worn py the unworthy.· ~'he aristocraci~5 
of Europe an~ Asia teem with such.· 

c ,. • J .• 

FHOM KESHUB BABU TO MAESTRO'WAGNER 
via THE SALVATION CA.MP. 

BtJT a few days since the Friend of India and Statel!
man gave poom to the reflections of a reverential corres
pondent, deploring the disrespectful familiarity with 
which the average swash-buckler of the Salvation AflllY 
speaks of his God. '1'he reader was told th.at it-

His not so e.lSY to get over the shook caused by the very un
ceremO!liollS way in which these men speak of the most sacred 
things and nallle~, and their free and easy manner of addreilsing 
the Deity." 

No doubt. But it is only as it should be; and in fact, it 
could hardly have been e~pected otherwise. Familiarity 
breeds cOI;lt{lD?-pt-with " the most sacred things" equlj.lly 
with the profane. What with GuiteauJ the pretended 
dutiful son and agent of God, who claim~d put to h~YQ 
~arried ~ut his loving Father's will in murdering in cold 
blood President Garfield; and Keshub Babu, the Minill
ter of the New Dispensation, who in marrying hiB 
da~ghter to a popular, rich and highly culturfjd yOl,1ng 
Rajah, gives us to understand that he only blindly followed 
the verbal instructions received by him from God, there 
is but a temperamental difference in the results of thei!." 
pommon cause of action. 'rhe !Csthetic feelings of the 
Stutesman writer, therefore, ought to be quite as much, 
if not more, ruffled by finding that ~he Alm,ighty has 
been degraded in public print into tho kihtmatgar, fLy~h, 
cook treasurer, munshi, and even the bhisU, (water 
carri~r) of Habu K. C. Sen,* as by learI).ing from the 
American papers how, coquetting with his Parent under 
the shadow of the gallows and with the rope around 
his neck, Guiteau-innocent-babe I-crowed and lisped, 
addl'essing his" Father in Heaven" as his « Gody" and 
" Lordy." 

]'or years the combat has been deepening between 
religion al~d science, priestcl'aft and lay r~dic~lism; a. 
conflict which has now assumed a form whlCh It woul<t 
never have taken bllt fOl' priestly interference. 'rhe equili
bl'ating forces have been their intolerance, ignorance a11(l 
absurdity on the one ~and" and the peopl~'s, progressive 
combativeness, result1l1g III rank materIalIsm, on the 
other. As remar~f3d by somebody, the worst enemies of 
relif)'ioll in (:wery age have bemi the Scribes (priests), 
Ph;risees (bigots), and Sltdduooes {materialists)-the 
latter wo\'d being applied t? al\yma.n who is a~ aQti-: 
JUetaphysipian. If theologJalls-Protestant casUlstsl}B 
well as Jj3suits-ha.d left the matter alone, abaudon
i~g ~yery l~a~ to his own ~nterpret~tio~ ,aQd in~~r 
ligllt, matefll:\ollSm and the blttj3r aIltl-rebglous spIrIt 
whicll . now reigns suprellle among the better edUGa~ 
e<i cl"ss~s-could llave n(3ver gained the upper hand 
as Uley now l1ave, 'l'he priests embroiled the question 
with thj3ir· dead,-letter, often insane interpretations en
forc~d into infallible d'icta; an\l men of science, or ~he 
so called pllilosol'hers,. in their u,tteI1\pts to dispel the 
obscurity jl.nd, ma.k;e away with every mystery altogether, 
intellsifieq the ob£~scation. Tl1e" distinguos" of the 
former-which Pascal belli up ~o so much ridiculo,-and 
~h€l pll,}~sica1, often grossly mat(3rialistio explanl:\otions of 
the'latter, ruined every metaphysical truth. While the 
Pharisee.s were tllUlpering with their respective Scrip
~UI'es, the Sadduc~es w~re creating" infidelity." Such a 
state of things is nQt likely to come to a spe{ldy end, the 
conflagra~io.p. being ever feq with fresh fqeI by bo* 
sides. Notwithstanding the nearclQse of a C~I).tUl'y 
justly regarded llfS the age of en~ightenmept, tr!lth se~Pls 
to shine as fjl.r away as it eyer d,ld {rom the /to, pqlloz of 
hUlnanity; aud, falsehood-,-:luql<:y all of. u~~ when it citn be 
ehown, ~ut simple el,"ror I-creeps out lUdeo\ls ap.d Ull
abq.&\teq iI1 every shape and form ~rom a~ m/lollY brains as 
are capable of genera~ing it. ThIS oonflwt bEitween f,acp 
and ~uperstition h~s broug~t a thirjl claas of" interpr.eters" 
to the front-~nystica1, dramatic authors. The latter are 

~-V'd8 New .DispensoWon for 1881; Art:" What God ill doing f(lr 
me," by llu.bu K. C. Sen.-(Ed,) 
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a. decided improvement upon the former, in so far as 
they help to. transform the crude anthropomorphic fictions 
of fanatical religionists into poetical my~hs framed in the 
world's sacred legends. We speak of the recent revivals 
of the ol,d Aryan and Greek religious dramas, reRpectively 
in India and EIll'ope; of those Jlublic and private theatri
cals ca.l\ed (( Mysteries," dropped in the West ever sinca 
the Mediroval Ages, but now revived at Calcutta, Ober
ammergauj and Bayreit. Unfortunately, from the sublime 
to the ridiculous there is but one step. Thus, from 
C( Parsifal" -the poetical new opera of Wagner, per
formed for the first time in ,J uly ~ast, [),t Bayreit (Bavaria); 
before an audience of 1,500 people, composed of crowned 
heads, tJieir scions and suite,-we tumble down into the 
Bengali "New Dispensation" Mystery. In the latter 
"eligious performance, the principal female part, that of 
the "~other-goddess," is enacted by Babu K. C. Sen. 
The Br'ahmo Public Opi'llion represents the inspired 
minister as appearing on the stage clad in the traditional 
sari, with anklets, armlets, nose-rings and jingling bangles; 
dancing as though for dear life,' and surrounded by a 
cortege of disciples, one of whom had adorned his 
person-as, a sign of devotioIJ. and humility, we should 
think-with a necklace of old shoes. Farce for farce, 
Ottr personal prp.ference inclines toward (( General" Booth 
and'''Major'' Tucker, fencing on the Salvation army stage 
with" Mr." Devil. As a matter of rosth!3tics and choice, 
we prefer the imaginary smell of brimstone and fire to 
b~e malodorous' perfumes of old shoe-leather from the 
tJObbler'sshop. ,While the naive absurdities in the" War 
~I'Y" make one laugh to tears, the religious gush and 
cant g~nerally found in Libll1·ty and the New Dispe1Matio!1', 
provoke a sickening feeling of anger .at such an abuse 
of Ii. human intellect mocking at the weaker intellects of 
its loss favoured reeders. 

.; AmI now, to "Parsifal," the new Christian opera
drama of Maestro Wagner. From a musical stand-point, 
it may be il,ldeed CI the grandest philosophical conception 
ever issued from mortal brain." As to the subject and 
·its philosophical importance, our readers will have to 
jlldge for themselves. 

As the musical world is aware, Professor Wagner is 
nnder the special patronage of the Bavarian King-the 
greatest melomaniac of Europe, who has spent millions 
upon h~s eccentric protege for the privilege of having him 
all to hImself. At every first performance~ the audience 
is composed of the King alone, Ilis selfish majesty not 
allowing evon a confidential chamberlain, or a member 
of his own family to come in for a share of artistic 

. enjoyment. l~arsifal is not the first, nor---:.as to the 
subject of the drama upon which it is built-the .best 
opera that has been produced by the Maestro., indeed, 
it is childish. in the extreme. Why then did its libretto 
alone, which appeared far in advance of its performance, 
and could give no idea of its musical merits, .attract 
such an extraordinary concourse of nearly all the crowned 
boads of ,Europe 7 We learn that, besides the old 
Emperor Wilhelm, there were among other guests the 

. Grand, Dukes of Hussia, the Princes of Germany and 
England, ,and nearly all the petty sovereigns, the 
Kings and Queens of Sweden, Denmark, Holland, Wiir
temborg, . &c. For the last forty years, Wagner has 
fou~ht tooth 8nd nail wit~ .tht) consel'vativ~ musj~aJ lights 
bf Elll'ope fo1' tbe 1'ecogmtlOn and acceptaiJ.c~ . bf: his new 
style of operatic music-the C( music of the.future," as it is 
balled. Yet his revolutionary ideas have hitherto found bilt 
no partly responsive echo in tho West. The' author of C( The 
Flying Dutchman," C/ Rienzi," ",Tannhaiiser,"aIid "Lohen
grin," seemed doomed to present failure, his interminable 
apotheoses breaking the patience alike of ,the sanguine 
Frehchman ,!l:nd the phlegmatic Englishman. This 
Eltring of failures culiriinatedlast year, at London, in the 
gignhtic fiasco of his ct Great 1'etralogy,Ji the cc Bing de8 
Nibelungen,'J But "Parsifal" has now saved the 
situation. 

Why 7 . The reason for it, we think, lies in the 8ubject 
chosen for the new opera. ,While cc Lohengrin," cc'1'ann-
h .. "th cc R' d N'b I " auser, e mg es I e ungen, are productions 
~ased. on popular heathen myths, on German legends 
conc81yed In, and dra~n from, the days of paganism and 
mytho'Zogy, when Juplter and Venus, Mars und Diana 
were un.der" their. T~~t.onic names the tutelary gods of 
Germama- ParSIfal IS the hero around whom centre 
the New Testament legends, accepted by the a~dience 
as forming a portion of the State-religions of Chris
tendom. 'l'hus the mystery of the extraordinary success 
lies in a nut-shell. What is our own fiction, must be _ 
, . , 
nay, '/,s HISTORY; that of our heathen neighbours the 
cc devi1-wo~ship". of ,t~e Gentiles,---:fables. '1'he subject~ 
matter of C ParsIfal' IS the thel\tl'lcal 'representation ot 
good and evil, ina supreme struggle: it is our univers~' 
saved throug:h atoneme~t; it is sin. redeemed through 
grace; the trIUmph of flilth and charIty .. All that is fan
tastical !n ,it., is mixed up with, and built upon, (thus :say 
the ChrIstIan papers)-the purest revelat,ions of Chri/liiil.ri 
le~~nds. We will give a brief summary.of .the subject. 
, J he events of the drama. occur In the dreary 
solitude of the mountains ?f Spllin,during the supre
moCy of the Saracen 'conquel·ors. Spain boasts of 
the possession of the cc Grnal"-the cup in which Christ 
during the L;:tst Supper, is said to have performed th6 
mystel'y of the Transubstantiation; changing the 'bread. 
and wine in~oflesh and b~ood. Into this very cup, says 
the legend, Joseph of Arlmathea had also collected i the 
blood that streamed from the wounds of the Saviour. 
After a certain lapse of time the angels, who, by some 
mysterious ways not mentioned in the pious tradition, 
had got hold of the cup, preseoted it along with the 
spear that had transpierced the side of the Crucified, to 
a certain saint by the name of 1'itollreI. With a view of 
~r~setving tho priceless relics, the Saint (who, being ~ 
tla1l1t, of course,' had plenty of cosh) built a fortified 
palace and founded the "Order of the Knights of th~ 
Holy Graal;" recouping himself, for his trouble, by 
proclaiming himself the King ;:tnd High-Priest thereof. 
Becoming advanced in age, this enterprising saint 
abdicated in favour of his son Amfortus; a detail, 
proving, we love to think, that the saint was possessed 
besides the said genuine relics, of an equally genuin~ 
legitimate wife. Unfortunately thejuniOl' saint fell a 
victim to the black art of a wicked magician named 
I{lingsor; arid allowing the ~acred spear to pass into 
the latter's hands, he received therewith an incurable 
wound. Henceforth and on to the end of the piece, 
Amfortus becomes a moral and physical wreck. 

, This Prologue is followed by a long string of acts, 
the sacred" mystery" being full of miracles and aile
goripal pictures. Act I begins' with the rising BUD, 
which sings a hymn to itself from behind a fringe of 
aged oaks, which, after the manner of trees, join hi 
the chorus. Then comes a sacred lake wi~h as sacred 
a swan, which is wounded by the arrow of Parsifal. 
At that period of the opera our hero is still an 
innocent, irresponsible idiot, ignorant of the mission 
planned for hini by Providence. Later on, in the play, 
he becomes the CI Comforter," the second Messiah 
a~d Saviour foretold by the Atonement. In Act II 
we see a vaulted hall, under whose dome light bat
talions of winged and fingerless cherubs sing, and play 
upon their golden harps. 1'henool11es the mystic cere
monyof knights at their supper-table. At each ,boom 
of a big bell, the holy knights pour down their throats 
gigantic goblets of wine and eat big loaves of bre.ad. 
Voicesflom above are heard shouting: cc Take and eat 
'ofthe brelid of lifel-'rakeand drinkof my blood !"-the 
second part of the 'injunction being religiously carried 
out by the knight-monks .. '1'he ceremony comes next of 
the opening of the relic-1?ox, in which the.(" .Graal") 
shines with Ii phosphoric light enough to dazzle. the 
pious Brotherhood, every member of which, under the 
effect of that light, (or perchance-of the wine) falls pros-
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trate before the relio-box. "Graal" is a cup, and yet a. 
singing and reasoning creature in the miraoulous legend. 
Withal, it is a forgiving one; since, forgetting the crime 
of Parsifal, who is guilty of the death of the sao red swan, 
it chooses that man, simple in heart and unburdened 
with intellect, as its weapon and agent to conquer Kling
BOr, the wicked sorcerer, and redeem the stolen spear. 
Hence the supreme struggle between proud Intellect, 
personified by the magician-the Spirit of Evilanu Dark
ness, and simple Faith-the embodiment of innocence, 
with its absence of all intelligence, as personified by the 
half-witted U Parsiful," chosen to represent the spirit of 
Good and Light. Tbus, while the latter is armed for 
the ensuing combat but with the weapon of blind Faith, 
Klingsor, the SOl'cerer, selects as his ally Koondry, a fallen 
woman, accursed by Ood and the embodiment of lust and 
vice. Strangely enough Koondry loves good-by nature 
and in her sleep. Bnt no sooner does she awake in 
the morning then she becomes awfully wicked. We 
have personally known other persons who were very 
good-when IIsleep. 

The papors are full of descriptions given of the 
enchanting scenes of tbe second act of Parsifal, which 
represent the fairy gardens and castle of the magician 
Klingsor. J!'rom the top of his tall tower he Bees 
Parsifal arrayed as a knight approaching his domain 
and-the wicked sorcerer is supposed to shew his gl'eat 
int~llect by disappearing from sight through the floor 
9f his room, 'rbe scelle changes and one sees every 
where but the enohanting gardens full of women, iu 
the guise of-animated flowers- Parsifal cuts his wily 
through and meets Koondry. '1'hen follows an unholy 
br.lIet or nautch, of women-flowers, half-nude and in 
flesh-cdloured tights. '1'he dauces are meant as lures 
of seduction, and Koondry-the most beautiful aud 
fasoiuatiug of those animated plants, is ohief daughter 
of the Wagnerian C( Mara," But even her infernal rOWet'S 
of Ileduction fail with the half-witted but bliudly believ
illy knight. '1'he ballot ends with Parsifal snatching 
the holy spear out of the hands of Klingsor, who has 
joined by that time in the general tamasha, and makiug 
with it over the whole unclean lot of the bewitched 
nautches the sign of the cross. '1'herenpon, WOllen
flowers and Koond!'y, imps and sorcerer, all disappear 
and vanish under ground, presumably into the tmpical 
regions of Christian Hell. After a short rest, between 
two acts, during whioh time forty or fifty years are 
supposed to ellipse, Pat'sifal, armed with the holy 
spear that travelled over the whole world, returns 
a.s great a simpleton as ever-but a giant in a 
strength developed by his blind, unreasoning faith. 
Once back on the territol'Y of H GI'aal," he finds 
the Order abolished, the knights dispersed, and Amfodus 
as seedy as evet' from the effects of his old wound, 
"Graal," the communion cup, has hidden itself in the 
vast coffers of the monastery of some iuimioal and rival 
sect, Parsifal brings back the holy spear and heals there
with on the homceopathic principle of similia simililiUs 
cltrantur, the incUl'able wound of the olu king-priest once 
made by that same stlear, by thrusting it into his other 
side. As a reward the king abdicates his throne and 
priesthood iu Lis favuur. 'J'hen appears Koondry again, 
well stricken in years, we should say, if we had to judge 
of the effects of time according to natm'nl law, but, as 
fascinating and beautiful as ever, as we are asked to 
believe by the Christian legend. She falls in love with 
Pal'sibl, who does not fall in love with her, but allows her 
to wash his feet and wipe tholll Magdalene-like with the 
tresses of her long hair, and then proceeds to bap
tize her. Whether hom the effects of this unexpected 
ceremony or otherwise, Koondry dies immedilltely, 
ufter throwing upon Parsiftll a long look of love whioh 
he heeds not, but reoovers suddenly bis lost wits! 
Paith alone· has performed all these miracles, '1'he 
,. I nnooent" had by the sole strepgth of his piety, 
saved the world: Evil is conquered by Good. Such is th\;l 

philosophico-moral subject of the new opera which is 
preparing~say the German Christian papers-to revolu
tionize the world and bring back the infidels to 
Christianity. Amen. 

It was after reading in a dozen papers rapturous 
acoonnts of the new opera. and laudatory hymns to its 
pious subject, that we felt moved to give our candid 
opinion thereupon. Very few people to the Westward will 
agree with us, yet there are some who, we hope a~ least, 
will be able to disoern in these remarks something more 
serious than journalistic chaff upon the ludicrous ev~nts 
of the day, At the rii:lk of being once more misunder
stood, we will SHy that snoh a handling of the cc most 
sacred truths"-for those for whom those tbings and 
names are truth-is a sheer debasement, a sacrilege, and 
a blasphemy. Whether presented in the poetical garl;J of 
an operatio performance on the stage of a royal theatre, 
with the scenic aocessories of all the modern parap4er
nalia of European luxury aud art and before an 
audience of crowned heads; or ill the caricatured repre
sentation of fair goddesses by old men, in Hindoo 
bungalows, and for the personal delectation of Rajahs 
aud Zemindars; or again-os done by the Salvationists
before ignorant mobs-undet' the shape of grotesque 
fights with the devil; such" a free and easy manner" 
of treating subjects, to many holy and true, must appear 
simply blasphemous harlequinades, 'fo them truth is 
dragged by its own votaries in the mire. Thus f~r, 
Pilate's "What is trnth ?" has never been sufficiently 
answered but to the satisfaotion of narrow-minded 
sectarians, Yet, truth must be somewhere, and itm..uBt 
be one, though all may not know it, lience, thOugh 
everyone ought to be permitted unmolestpd to searob. 
for, and see it in his own light; and discuss 8~ freely 
the respective merits of those many would-be truths, 
called by the name of creeds and religions, without any 
one taking offence at the freedom, we cannot 1;18lp 
showing a profound sympathy for tI,O feelipgs of 
"Observer," who has a few remarks npon the !?lilva
tionists in the Pioneer of December 21. We quote a 
paragraph Ot' two :- ' 

"That this eccentric religious deformity will, ~OOllel' or Jater 
vanish into the ample limbo of defunct fanatiei""'H, is, of course, 
a conclusion which need not be demonstrar,,·d for educated 
people, But meanwhile it might be well if applicilLions for help 
from the leaders of this vulgar crusade were declined by thB~ 
numerous class who are ready to suhscribe lIloney for any 
organization whose professed aim is to .. do gOlld," but who ara 
too indifferent, or too indolent, to investigate tho principles and 
methods of sueh organization. 

"At one pet'iod in the history of Christendom one of the central 
features in pulpit teaching was the presentt\tion of Satan in 
evory imaginable shape which could inspire ten'or, 

" But, in process of time, in the religious plays, SaWIn came to 
be represented by tbe clown. And the association in the popular 
mind of the grotesque and ridiculous with what bad once sug
gested awe and terror, resulted in widespread disbelief in the 
reality of Satan's existence. 'fo what extent this scepticism was 
an indication of the emancipation of the human mind from 
ecc\esia8tical terrorism need not be discnssed here. But the 
power of association of ideas in moulding belief is the point 
emphasized by this reference, 

" And if the fOllllder :of the Christian religion is presented to 
the imagination of the populace surrounded with the images of 
the modern music-hall, if crowds are roused up to emotional 
display h'y means of a Bachanalian chorus which proclaim that 
" He's a Jolly good Saviour," and by Christy Minstrel manipula
tions of the tambourine and the banjo, it does not need a very 
profound insight to forsee that the utter degradation of that 
sublime ideal which, amidst all the changes of beliefs and opilli. 
ons that have convulsed Christendom for eighteen hund,'ed 
years, still appears to the view of the world's hest men, unbeliev
ing as well as helieving, a spectacle of unapproachable moml 
beauty, mnst be the result in the case of those who are brought 
under the action of Buch a demoralizing influence," 

These wise words apply thoroughly to the cases in hand. 
If we are answered,-as many a. time we have been answer. 
ed-that notwithstanding all, the Salvationists as well 
as the New Dispensationil>ts are doing good,since they hel p 
to kindle the fast extinguishing fires of spiritnality in 
man's heal't, we shall answer that it is not by fencing 

& 
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and' llancing in grotesque attire;,that this spirituality 
can ever be preserved; nor is it by thrusting one's own 
special belief down ri, neighbolll"s throat that he cali ever 
be convinced of its truth. Smoke also can dim the Bolar 
rays, aha iti.s well known that the most wOI·thless mate
rials, boldly kindled and energetic'llly stirr·ed, often 
throw. out the densest rnflsses of murky vapour. Doubt 
is inseparable from the constitution of man's reasoning 
powers, . and few are the mf'1l who have never dOlibted, 
whatever their 8ectarian belief; R good proof t,hat few 
are quite satisfied-say what they may to the contrary
that it is their creed Rnd not that of their brother which 
has got the whole trnth. '1'ruLh is like the sun; notwith
standing that the blackest clouds may obscure it temporg
rily, it is bonnd, ever and anon, to shine forth and dazzle 
even the most blind, and the faintest beam of it is often 
sufficient to dispel error Rnd darkness. Men have done 
their best to veil every such beam and to replRce it with 
thEi false glll\·e of error Rnd fiction; none more so thRn 
bigoted, narrow-minded theologians and priests of every 
faith, cnsuists nnd perverters through selfishness. It 
ii! agaitist them, never against any religion, or the sincerp, 
belief of any man in whatsoever he chooses, that we have 
and do protest. And here we will take the opportunit,y 
of answering OllT innumerable detractor!'!. ' 

By these we flave been repeatedly called « Nastika" 
and (tM'aist. We are' guilty, in th~ir opinion, of refusing 
to give.J name to THAT which, we .feel sure, ought never 
to have received a namo; nfly~which 'c'annot have an 
appe~lation, si Ilce tt.~nature or essen ce' is absolutely in
comprehensible 10 our hnmAn mind, its state and even 
being,. flS nbsolllt1:l1y'8 blank, and entirely beyond the 
possibility of IIny proof-nnless simple and unphiloso
phical assertion!'; be sric~. We are taken to task for 
confessing 011r finn belief in ari ,infinite, all-pervading 
Principle, while refusing recognition of A personal God 
with human attl·ibutes; for advocating* an rr abstrac
tion," na.meless and devoid. of any known. qUAlitieA, 
hence-passionless and inactive •. How far our enemies 
are right in their definition of ollr belief, is something 
we may leave to some other occasion to confess or 
deny. For the presei1t we will limit ourself to declaring 
that if denial of the exist.encs of God as believed in by 
the Gllitean'~, Disrensationists and Salvat.ionistA, cons\'i
tutes a Ncrstil"a, t.hen-we plead" guilt.y" and proclnirn 
ourself publicly that kind of ATllEIST. In the Aleim 
addressed by their reilpective devotees as "Father-God, 
or God-Brabma, or God-Allah, or God-Jehovah:" in those 
oeities, ill a word, wbo; whetlier they inspire political 
murders, or 1my pl·ovisions iu the Calcutta bnzars; or fight 
t,bo devil tbrough feniale lielltf;lJf],n~s to the sound of cym
bals and a base dl'um lit 311 shillings the week, or demand 
public worship anq. damn eternally those who do not accept 
them we have neither faith nor respect for them; nor do 
we hesitilte to E'xpress our fullcoutempt for such fiO'ments 
of ecclesiastical imagination. Oil the other hllnd,:;o trne 
Vedantee,Adwaitee, nor genuine esoteric philosopher 
or Dudr1bist., will ever callus Nas/ika, si nce our belief does 
not difIm' one iota from theirs. EXCE'pt as to difference in 
nnmes,upon whatever IIppellatioll nil of thesemf'ly hang thE'ir 
bE lief, ours is a philosophicfi.l conception of that which a true 
Ad~'\"aitoe ,vould call "Nar"yana." 1 t i~ that same Principle 
whICh may he understood and realized bnt in our inner
most tllOll?ht" in solemn ~jlence and in reverential awe. 
lt is hut dllring such moments of illuminfltion that man 
may hay~ it glimpse of it., as from and in the Eternity. It 
broods in (not over) the Waters of Life, in the boundless 
chaos of cosmic Ether as the manifested or t.he unmani
f~steJ universe-a Pa.mmanu as it is called in the Upa
Dlshads; ever present ·lD. tbe boulJdless ocenn of cosmic 
ml'.tter, embodying. witbin self the latent design of the 

It :Which we do not, nor e~er will ; claillli~g bll~ the right eqlllli 
ly WIth p-n:ry other respo1l8lhlp- 0" ren.,olllllg human b~inO', to 
,,, !i~\'(' i'l It/::l!· ~y," II,i"k 1>1 "P"", [\11,1 r' j'~d t I'e l'lllllille idt';~ of 
(. t 11' l']" .: .. 

whole Universe. This Narayamiis the 7th principle of the 
manifested Solar system. It is the "Antarntma" or the 

. .' latent spirit overy where present in the five tarirnatras 
which in their admixture and nnity constitnte what i~ 
called by Western occill tists tbl3 preadamite earth. 
'filis principle or P,il;amanu, is located by the ancient 
Rishis of India (88 may be seen in Maha Narayanum of 
'l'ailtiriya Upanishad) in the centre of astral fire. Its name 
?f N amyana. is. ~iven to . i~, because of its presence 
III all the IDdlvldual sptntultl monads of the mani
fested solar system. '1'his principle, is, in fact, the 
Logos, and the one EGO of the Western Occultists Bnd 
KabalisLs, and it is the Renl and Sole deit.y to which 
the n~cient l~ish~s of ~ry~varta add r.essed th~ir praYflre, 
alld dIrected theIr aSpll'fLtlOns. If neIther beluivers in R 

butler-god, nor those who fight the battles of their 
deity with Satan, nor yeh the rut-runnina' sectarians 
will ever be capable of understanding o~r lileaning: 
we have at least the consolation of knowing that it will 
be pel"fect,]y clear to every learned Adwaitee. As to the 
1m/earned oneB, they had better join the "Dwaitees, or 
the Salvationists" who invoke tbeirFetish with the 
clanging bell and the roll of kettle-drums. 

1-" • 
THE PRIMEVAL RACE DOUBLE-SEXED.* 

By ALEXANDER WiLDER, M.D., VICE-PREST. THEOS. SOCIETY; 
. NEW YORK. 

THE proposition that the human race at one time wer~ 
so formed that man and woman constituted hut a single 
person, may, at ·first thought, impress the mind as most 
extraordinary. It will be supposed that the analogies of 
the natural world tend to demonstrate the ideas as 
absurd. The myriads and millions upon the earth of 
human being; and their contemporaries of the animal and 
v~getable creat~01~, it mal be thought, sustain the negative 
VIeW. Perhaps It IS seemmgly too absurd even to consider 
with patience. We trust not; the world has spent much 
of its youth in canvassing and supporting opinions far 
less philosophical, far less rational, far less plausible and 
far more whimsical. ' 

That a large part of the vegetable creation exhibit the 
phenomenon of bisexuality is patent to everyone. In 
the 1;inmen classii1cation, all plants are so enumerated 
except. the mOlJ(ccions and dimcious, and perhaps th~ 
mclange whieh tho groat naturalist set apart as crypto
gamous_ These exceptions, it is palpable, by no moallA 
iuclude the superior fa:milies. "The pumpkin, squash, 
and cllcumbOl·, the mltlze-plant and some of our forest 
trees are monmciolls, having st.aminate Howers apart from 
the pistillate blossoms; and others, like the hemp, Lorn: 
bardy poplar, and ailanthus, have also duplicated bodies 
Oll~ ~eing malo and the other fem~le. But the great 
ma]ol'lty, the grasses ond cereals, frUIt trees, and garden
Howers, all have the blossoms complete; the germs, with 
their styles,' are beside the stamens as gallantly as 
need b.e. As ~he evidence of science in~icates thnt plants 
came mto eXIstence first, We CllD easily perceive that 
this mode of formation, solf-perpetuation, was the fresh 
first thought of Omniscience. 

In the animal creation, the same iLlea still retains 1\ 

place. .W e hav~ our sciences of h~terogenesi8 and pa.rlhe-
1Iogel1e8!S, showmg that the field IS yet open. In insect 
life, the moth generates a worm, and the worm becomes 
a moth, as in the Mysteries the great secret was express
ed-TauTlI.s draconem genuit, et Taurum draco. The 
polyps, or coral-producing family, which according to 
Agassiz, has spent many hundreds or' thousands of 
lears, during t.he present~ g~ological period, in build
mg out thepenmsula of 1< lorIda from the main land 
has nev('r diBtrncted itself IIbout family and connubial 
qnestion~. Each individual is a part physically of 
the entIre honse-hold, or ratli'er .community, and 

• Th;~ F..ony ~m~ pllbli~h('d ycnrs ag!) in the l'hrcllo/(Jgic;Z 
J(,:.'::.I.-·r,l. 
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they produce their offspring from themselves like the, 
buds, and ramifications of a tree. '1'hey have no family, 
jars, like those of husband and wife, parents and children:, I 

nor tl'Ouble with the traditional mother-in-lawor sist'er-in-, 
law. They all grow up in the same way, ibudding side' 
by side, or dividing, and, whilo so multiplying, remain 
united together, so as to form a larger mass. Such, 
examples of household unity would have delighted the 
ancient psalmist ifhe had known much about polypods j 
coral friendships are, indeed, ~'like precious ointment"
very adhesive. Nor is this mode of life all monotonous. 
Each species of polyp has its own peculiall mode of bnd
ding, bmnching, and ramifying; giving it as' distinct an 
appearance as exists, upou different trees. The number' 
of the~e different species is very great j and they all have, 
not only peculiar features and habits, but require different 
positions in the sea. '1'here are those which are only 
found in shallow waters j others again in water two fathoms 
deep j others are never found in waters which are less than 
fil-e or six fathoms deep j and other's in waters at least 
ten fathoms deep.' '1'he mere fact of the water being 
more or less clear is enough either to foster their growth 
or cause their destruction. Glorious, illustrations, of the 
blessings of peace ! No wars, no long viking expeditions, 
no ci viI dissensions, no peril but from the elements; Not 
only families, but different races and species co-operate, 
each complementing and supplementing the work of the 
others. Though they make very slow progress,lonly about 
an inch in fOUl-teen years, and taking six thousand years to 
build a single reef of sixty feet high, these peaceful animals 
have thus steadily persisted, each bui'lder and race taking 
its own turn, relieving each other when "played out," 
till the structure is complete. '1'Lus they have con
tributed the tert'itory for an entire State of the American 
Union, and at the same time have illustrated the modern 
idea of co-operation. 

Bees are somewhat in the same line. The queens and 
workers are pretty independent. They carryon the hive 
very much as the coral animals do their buildings; and 
the queen, producing eggs in immense numbers, asks 
little odds of any other. 'J'he aphids, or plant-lice, 
keep house like Amazons, and virgil} parents perpetuate 
the race for ten successive generatiolls. 

'I.'he earlier traditions of the human race indicate a 
period when bisexuality was an essential characteristic. 
Plato, ill the" Banquet," has preserved to us the discourse 
of Aristophanes Oll the subject. " Our nature of old was 
not the same as it is now. It was androgynous; the form 
and name partaking of and being common to both the 
male and ~he female. 'fhe entire forlll df every individual 
was rounded, having the back and sides as in a circle, and 
all the parts doubled. 'rhey walked as now,' 'upright, 
whithersoever they pleased. 'I.'heir· bodies thus were 
round, and the manuel' of their running was circular. 
'rhey were terrible in force and strength, amI had prodi
gious :;tmbition. Hence Z'eus (Jove) divided each of them 
into two, making them we!!ker; Apollo; under his 
direction, closed up the'skin." With the old Pcrsi,.ns, 
Meshia and Meshillnll were but. II single indivirlual. 'rhey 
also taught that man was the product of the 'free of Life, 
growing in androgynous pairs, till they were separated at 
a subsequent modification of the human form. 'rhe inha
bitants of Madagascar say tlJat the fil'st man WbS created 
from the earth and placed in a garden, froe ft'om the ills, 
wants, aud appetites of, mundane life, and that he was 
strictly forbidden to eat or drink.'fhe Great Enemy, 
disguised as a shining angel, pretended to bring a 
message from heaven, setting aside the prohibition. He 
then ate j a slight swelling appeared on his leg~ and 
enlorged to a tumor, which, finally bursting at the end of 
six months, there emerged a beautiful gil'l, who became 
at maturity the mother of the race. 

'I'he accounts given in the book of Genesis appear to 
imply that man was created double-sexed. In the fifth 
chapter it reads: f'This is the book of the generations 
(llebl'ew, folcdnflt) of Adam: in the day that God Ct'oJted 
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man, in the liken~ss of God made he him, male and female 
(zachar va 1tqkobeh) crea.ted he them, and blessed them, 
and called their nal1J,e Ad~m in, the, day w;hen they 'Yere 
created." '1'his passage is the copy and echo of Genesis i. 
27: "God created (b,tra, brought forth) man in his image, 
the image of Got! created he him, male and female 
created he them." 

'1'he rabbis, muny of them, agree with this, idea of the 
legitimate meaning of these texts. Eugibinus, among 
Christian authors, and the rabbis Samuel, Menasseh ben· 
Israel, and Maimonides, especially, gave the weight of 
their judgment iu favor of this interpretation. "Adam," 
it was said, " had two faces and one person, and from, the 
beginning he was both mule and female-male on one 
side and female on the other j but afterwards the partJs 
were separated." The 139th psalm, by David, abounding 
with references to cl'eation and embryonic .life, was cited 
ill evidence. 'I.'he rab qi Jeremiah lJen- Eleazer, on the 
authority of the fifth verse," Thou hast fashioned me 
behind and before," argued that the primeval form of 
mankind was androgynous. 

Indeed, the phrase, ~'in the image of God," sustains 
rather than controverts this sentiment. Waiving all 
argllment from the fact thut the plurul form aleim, and 
the pronoun VtP, are often used for God, with verbs in 
th£l singular llut:t;lber, nevertheless the double sex, as an 
essential attribute of the Deity, is a very early idea. It 
is evident that the" male and female" condition, or male· 
female, is implied as constituting the "imuge" and 
" likeness" of God. The ancients often depicted, their 
divillities in this form., "Zeus is a male, Zells is an 
immortal maid," is asserted jn the Orphic hymn, 
which was chanted in the Mysterics. Metis, devoured 
by Jupiter, Pallas-At4en8 emerging from ,his head, 
and the younger Bacchus inclosed in his thigh prior 
to birth, were but symbolical expressions to denote this 
female life. "'1'he Mighty Power became half male, half 
female," is the doctrine of the Hindoo Puranas. The Egyp. 
tians blended the goddess Neith with Arnon in the crea.' 
tion j as JIakmoh, or Wisdom is united with the Demiurge, 
Jehovah, in the eighth chapter of the Proverbs of Solomon. 
In the Hermetic books intelligence is declared to be "God 
possessing the double fecundity of the two sexes," 

Many of the Ilindoo images, in conformity with the 
Bame idia, are half male und half femule, and have four 
arms. Some of the stutues of Jupiter have female breasts, 
and representations of Venus-Aphrodite give her a beard 
to signify the s~me thing. Even the first chapter of the 
Apocalypse, the personage appearing to John was "girt 
about the paps," 01' malJioi not the mazoi or male breasts; 
'I.'he Deity being thus constituted, his image and likeness, 
very logically, should be with attributes of both the man 
and the woman, " neither male nor female, but both one." 

The namo Adwm, 01' man, itself implies this double form 
of existence. It is identical with Athamas or Thomas 
(Tamil, Tarn), which is rendered by the Greek didmnos, 
a twin. If, therefore, the first wom:m was forIlled subse
quently to the first man, she must, as n. logical necessity, 
be « taken out of man." Accordingly we read: " And 
the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and 
he slept; and lIe took one of his sides and closed up the 
flesh instead thereof j and the side which the Lord God 
had taken from man, made He a woman." The Hebrew 
word here used is tzala, which bearg the translation 
which we have given. It is easy to trace this legend in 
Berosus, who says that Thalatth (the Omo1'oca, or Lady 
of Urka), was the beginning of the creation. She was 
was also Telita, the queen of the mOOIl, as the first 
woman, Aiseh, WIIS Isis. 

The corol1<1ryof all this is, that the Adam or twin-man 
was male on one side and female on the other j and tha' 
one-half of him was removed to cOIlstitute Eve j bu' 
that the complete man consists of the sexes in one. 

The two memorable twin-births of Genesis, that of 
Cain and A.bel, and of Esau and Jacob, shadow the 
llflllle idea. '1'he Ilame Hebel is the same as Evel an<l 
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his characteristics seem to be feminine. H Unto thee 
shall be his desire," said the Lord to Cain; It and thou 
shalt rule over him." The same language had been 
uttered to Eve. (f Thy desire shall be to thy husband, and 
he shall rule over thee." So, too, the name Jacob signi
fies a femBle-nakobeh being one form of the word, and 
'JIalcob another, from the same root. It was Isaac's pur
pose to place hirn under the rule of Esau; but when the 
father was circumveuted it became necessary to give 
J !\Cob the masculine name of I8rael, 

Godfrey Higgins suggests, in his Anacalypsis, that 
the Siamese twins represented the original androgynous 
idea. There are similar instances on record of twillS with 
a ligamentary union, and a single umbilicus. The analogy 
of EEau And Jacob seems to have held good in their case; 
ChBng was masculine Dnd dominHting, while Eng sub
mitted and obeyed. (Whether their union was as vit~l 
as has been asserted, we question. 'fhe liver appears to 
have constituted it; but althou~h fluids passed from one 
body to the other, sensation did Dot. Chang had been 
dead for hours before Eng perceived any disturbing 
agency; and then it seems to have been only, or priuci
pally, alarm. If the ligament hBd been divided, and 
some stimulant em ployed to distract the attention and 
reduce the sensibility of Eng for several days, it appears 
to us that he might have now been alive. Of course we 
believe that a bold but sagacious operator might have 
separated them safely many years ago. But this dis
cussion is foreign to ou1 present subject.) 

Both the New Testament and the English common 
law seem to accept this doctrine of the pristirte bisexual 
unity of the human race. JesUs, in reply to the caviling 
question of the Sadducees concerning the future exist
ence of those who die, declared, "In the resurrection 
t.hey neither m~rry nor given in marriage, are but are as 
the angels or sons of God." This cannot mean that 
they 8.1'0 unsexed, or monks and nuns, as in: a Roman or 
9'hibetan convent. To Le like God and his angels, they 
111Ust be "children of the resurrection." 'Ihe resurrection 
life, or anastasis, must be the complete reversing of the 
foIl 01' apostasis. If man began life in form as well as 
Rpirit like God, the aleim, in the restitution of all things, 
he will resume that life as it was at the first.-1Cor. xi.II. 

Indeed, the English law, (C the perfection of reason," 
perhaps unwittingly leads to the same conclusion. rr A 
husband and his wife constitute but one person, and that 
person is the husband." It is but this alternative, or 
that of a common twin-life. crAs it was in the beginning 
so it ever shall be." 

When Science becomes the complement of divine 
revelation, the latter will disappear like a star in the 
effulgence of the sun. 

• • 
THE REMINISCENCES OF A CHELA. 

By BUOLA DEVA~SARMA. 

I. 
TIlE manifestations of the impulse which now seems to 

pervade the world embolden me to a narrative of facts 
which, however true and palpable they be for the writer 
himself, are yet inconceivable to many. The general ten
dency is to cry down all that is ancient as lC superstition," 
and any attempt at a revival of any of the archaio sub
limities, whether in art, science, religion, or philosophy, 
i~consequently denounced as the ingenious devices of 
n.lunatic or an impostor. Looking back into History, the 
student is struck with the similarity in procedure adopted 
by the sO-{lalled leadel's of society in all ages against 
institutions whose express purpose was the study of an
cient wisdom and the vindication of its importance. 'fhis 
fact will become more evident about the close of the pre
sent narrative. It seems never to have occurred to these 
" learned men" that if the heart of man has through all 
ages yearned after something higher than this ordinary 

trl1nsitory world; if, notwithstanding the persuasions, 
torture, and the ridicule they have sought to shower 
upon those whom they call enthusiasts and lunatics, 
these latter have ever had the good fortune of being the 
originators and ultimately supporters of scientific theories, 
which were finally tested aud adopted long after their 
death,-that if this is the case there may possibly be 
more underneath the mask of ancient religious than can 
be seen at a superficial glance. Happily, however, the 
much longed-for change in this arrogant attitude of the 
so-called <C learned" men is slowly but steadily taking 
place, and much of the praise for this accomplishment 
of a task which had so long bafHed the efforts of some 
of the greatest intellects, is due to the'I'heosophical Society
an . Associatio? ~hich h~s been patiently and perse .. 
vermgly workmg m our mIdst for the past four years. 'fhe 
immediate effect of this success was, that persons, who 
had waited till now for a favourable opportunity to give 
the world the benefit of their knowledge and experience, 
are gradually relinquishing her reserve and coming to 
the front. It is looking to this grand achievement that 
I feel confident that my humble contribution, with a view 
of stimulating my fellow and country men to earnestly 
and zealously enquire into their respective religions and 
benefiting them by my experience-will not be entirely 
futile. Before, however, I proceed with my narrative, I 
must ask my readers to remember what they may them
selves have heard of such interesting stories as the one 
found in that excellent work-Th.e llosicTucians, by Har
grave Jennings. 

'I'he story is too long to be quoted here, nor does the 
form in which it is presented by the author show it to be 
so well authenticated as to justify its being brought f0r
ward as historical instance. But the very fact that soma" 
times travellers find, in their solitary journeys, hermits 
and hitherto uttedy unknown and strange men, inhabr~ng 
subterranean places and caves whose existence itself is 
unknown to the outside world but is found out only by 
chance-this very fact, I say, is not of so rare an occur
rence, in Asia., especially in India, as to need great strain 
upon one's credulity. I would therefore request my 
readers to constantly bear these facts in mind in the 
course of my narrative, as my own experiences have a 
close connection with, and resemblance to, the subject of 
Hargrave' Jenning's story of the Countryman and the 
Rosicrucian. 

11. 
The instances herein given will, of course, to Some 

sound like a fiction, to others like the dream of an enthu
siast., while a few will attribute all such cases to the 
exaggerating fancy of an over-heated brain. My narrative 
is not meant for the all-denying sceptics, but for that class 
which is steadily growing-a class which is neither 
superstitious, big:ot~d, nor dogmatic, but is ever open to 
truth and conVICtIOn, from whatsoever Bource and in 
whatever manner they may coine. 

We Indians are quite alive to the fact·that all our sacred 
books, allegories and traditions, are full of accounts which 
are more or less reliable; and that even those that have· 
the colouring of ignorant superetition about them, are a 
mere external symbolism in clothing splendid truths 
destined to remain impenetrable, but to the superficial 
observer or a vulgRr intelligence. Every Hindu is taught 
from his early childhood to believe in the traditions about 
the fight between the Suras (Gods) and the Asuras t Giants) 
or (Devils), as every Christian, especially the Roman 
Catholic and the Christiau of the Eastern Church is made 
to. credit the ~'l'eat struggle between the At-challgel 
MIChael, and hIS host of angels 8nd Satan or Lucifer and 
his army of unclean spirits. Both regard more or less 
their respective traditions as sacred truths ~nd the heroe~ 
thereof as living entities, although the thinking student 
knows the symbolical significations of the two, and is 
well aware that they represent but the struggle of GOOD 
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and EVIL. All such beliefs were, therefOl'e, my rightful' 
inheritance; and being naturally of 8 religious turu of' 
wind, implicit faith in their truth became a sort of second" 
nature with me .. 'rhe Orthodox Pundits of our modern 
duys also tell us th:it all the seemingly miraculous accounts 
we have of the Great Yogis, although strictly true 8S' 

events that occurred in the past ages, yet that, this power 
is now lost, and no grer...t Yogi lives in these dal·k days of 
Kali Yu.g. My intuitions have always revolted against 
such ~ preposterous assertion. If there wOl'e Yogis. once 
who could achieve results commonly' com;idered to be 
mil'aculous; if ag'Lin, that pOWOl' could be acquired by any 
one who undel'went the necessary trainiug and nis
cipline; and if again the sa,id power was a self-acquisition, 
1 could lIOt be brought to perceive why there should be no 
Yogi living in our days. 'rhe laws of Nature, if immu
table, must always produce the same results under the same 
conditions. What was practicable a thousand years ago 
must be practicable now. ~ither all the accounts of the 
ancient Hishis are an entire fictions or the present wild 
assertion about the impossibility of such personages ex
isting and living in our own times, is but an outcome of 
the false teaching of those who were too lazy or too 
cowardly to undertake tho training and the discipline 
required, themselves, and too jealous and conceited to 
adlllit theil' acquil'emeut. by other people. '1'0 believe 
that the Laws of Nature are anything but immutable is 
as absurd, unscientific and unphilosophical, as to be led on 
to accept the existence of an Infill'ite God with fin'ite 
(tttfibutes. When I speak of the La\ys of Nature I do not 
imply thereby that I believe in a Personal Creator. I am 
bOl'n an Adwaitee, and besides that, my persona.l beliefs are 
utterly irrelevant to the story and do not concern the 
general reader. By" Law" I simply here mean" any 
observed order of the course of Nature." Certain condi
tions are fouud to produce certain res~lts, and the category 
under which these fall form that particular Law of Nature. 
As to whether these results lire due to any self-existing 
illherent impulse, or whether this impulse is the working of 
an extm cos7nical Deity, I leave it to the ren.der's common 
sense and scientific perceptions to decide for himself. 
We are lit pl'esent concerned with findillg out how far 
lllan can obtain an experimelltal and practical knowledge 
of all surrounding nature, and how fur he can utilize the 
powers and control which he acquires in gaining that 
knowledge, over the Forces of Nature, rather than with 
the "why," the "whence," and the" whither," of this 
original impulse. Throughout all ages, the Shemites and 
the Aryans have divided themselves into two distiuct 
groups, the former asserting the existence of an extra 
cosmical God, the latter as vehemently denying it and 
admitting of ~wthing outside the cosmos. The political 
predominance of the followers of the former Faith over the 
lll,tter, has however gradually and slightly coloured the 
belief of the Indian Aryans. The Pambrahmam of the 
Vedas and the Ze1'vana-al,;m-ne of the A vesta, have had 
the fate of En-Soph, who was made to abdicate in favour 
of Jehovah. They are temporllrily eclipsed by the Ishwar 
of the Veda'l'Itin and the Orrnazd and the Llhriman of the 
n~odern PILl·see. The creative Impulse or l!'orce is being 
anthropomorphised into (~finite personal God, and the 
g'ood and evil tendencies ill nature are metamorphosed 
into living, personal entities, who guide the two currents 
of force. r1'he only Aryan faith which has never yet been 
forced into a compromise in this direction i:; the Buddhist, 
although it has begun to gradually deteriorate, in other 
ways, from its pristitle purity. But let him but go to the 
bo~tom of everyone of the current prevailing religions, 
and the true student will find the same basis one common 
foundation upon which all religions are based. 'rhese 
convictions Were gradutJ,lly brought home to my mind 
dU!'ing Illy researches, and the TI:Ol'e I thought and brooded 
over the subjec:;t, the more forcibly did the belief grow npon 
me, that there must be persons now living who could 
expound all these truths, aud who were infinitely wiser 
in knowledge and superior in power-since KNOWLEDGE 

IS PowER.-than even the best and wisest of our scieritific 
men.· It will thus become clear how it could becom6 
irnpe~ative for. on~' who. was led to such a pOi~lt not to 
r~malll long wltl~out taklllg some bold stop in that direc
tIOn, and push Ius way' further and further into a research' 
of the claims·of some ancient sages to a superior kliow
ledge and power. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
CIS-TIBETAN RAMBLES. 

By CAPT4~N A. BANON, F. T. S. 
(Oontinued f1·om the August Number.) 

IN continuation of the narration of my wanderina 8 in 
th,e Himalayan regiolls (August number of the Theoso
:phist)-I wish here to correct a mistake: the three 
PGople killed at Nilang were not Chinese Lamas, but 
Cakpas.; or a class of thieves in 'ribet. '1'he hill people 
call almost every Tibetan a Lama, and so the mistake 
arose. In the village of Mukba, I came across' an old 
13issahiri gentleman, who, as he was educated in Tibet, 
is known by the name of Sukham Lama. He is quite 
a considerable man for that part of the world, owning 
some hundreds of goats and sheep, and a few thousand 
rupees. Also he is a man of the strictest probity and 
veracity; aDd has traded over the greater part of North
ern 'l'ibet. He told me the following as witnessed by 
himself in that country, He was at a celebrat~d place 
of pilgrimage, the name of which I have forgotten; 
behind it rose a beautiful conical peak, covered with 
perpetual suow. Owiug to some natural causes, th!tt 
peak broke, and a great part of its upper portion fell 
oJf. By this landslip the cave was quite disfigured. 
When Sukham "Lama" arrived t.here in the summer 
time, a great and genuine Lama had been summoned from 
Southern 'l'ibet to remedy the evil; and whilst there, 
caused the snow to fall for seven consecutive days on the 
peak, until it again b~came in outward shape, at least, a. 
perfect cone. Sukham Lama is a very public-spirited 
man, He built at his own expense a road from Mukba to 
J angla,-a distance of five miles. These are the kind of 
unobtrusive men, whom the Government should honor, 
but never does. Another great traveller and trader in 
Mukba is Mulla Ram. '1'his man rescued two Govern
ment surveyors in 'l'ibet, from being clubbed to death as 
spies, by his great personal influence; but no more than 
Sukham Lama has he ever been rewarded by Govel'llment. 
Should any of my readers wish to meet some great Tibetan 
Lamas, I can tell them there are SOllle to be found in 
that part of l3isahir that borders on '1'ibet; and that they 
can also meet there with many Bissahiri traders, who 
have travelled over a great part of'1'ibet, and who can tell 
them many wonderso£ that very wonderful country. Mean
while I returll. ~o the people of the Upper Bhagerutee, 
whose superst,1tIOns and customs are very curious. 'rhey 
believe that after death, the soul goes iuto the inferior 
animal creation. When an individuel dies, the house is 
closed up completely for the night; and tho floor is 
stl'ewn over with ashes. Next morning, the house i~ 
opened, and the ashes al'e oarefully examined f01' 

. foot prints, and from these, they pretend to tell, 
iuto what sort of animal 01' bit'll the soul of 
the decease!! has entered.* '1'he Hindoos of these 
lIill-tl'ibes who have never come into contact with 
:Mllhomedans, have in their marriage relations a 
curious mixture of polygamy and polyandry, All the 
brothers have their wives and all the sisters their hus
bands in commOD. Since the advent of the British, 
these peculiar customs are dyiug out in Kumaoll and 
G nrhwal; but the Raja insists on their being preserved 
in Tehri Garhwu.l. An American Missionary, whom I 
Illet on the banks of the Alakvanda, complained that 110 

* The very same custom pl'evails to this day amona the 
n.bOl'iginal descendants of the allcient Peruvians, and is desc';ibed 
by DI', Tschuddi ill his Novels in Penh 'l'he coincidence is most 
interesting to authropologista.-Ed, 

4 
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could not keep his Christian converts from these 
peculiu.r pract,ices. I have reason to suspect that at 
It former epoch, t,hese customs were obsel'ved by all 
Hindoos j and that they were gradually dropped after 
the Mnhomedan conquest. There are two facts that 
Beom to poin~ to, and prove, this conclusion j one is that 
Draupadi* was held in common by all the fivo Pandava 
brother~, and the second, that there is no word for cousin 
in thE:l Hisdustani language. Among the Hindoo hill 
tribes, n. first cousiu is looked upon as a brother j and 
intercom'se between first cousins is deemed incestnolls. 

With reEerence to an article, « t::piritualistic Black 
Magic," in the .January nllmher, I would ask whether 
any of yonI' rmLders are acquainted with Goojerat, in the 
.Punjab? There is a shrino there, held in gro[Lt respect 
by married women, and which they visit, whenever they 
have canso to deplore their b!Ll'renness ; the immediate 
results of which visit, are, to say the len,st, stmnge. Some 
ten months after a visit to the shrine, they are brought 
to bed of childl'en-with heads like rats! and these 
children are called by the 11:1tives "Shah Doulah Ke 
Chooablog." I hn,ve seen tl~ese children myself j and 
there is no mistaking tho raVlike head. Now is "Slmh 
Doulah," a shell or some moro responsible and vicious 
Bpook, who cn,n matCl'ialise himself, sufficiently to I. over
shadow" these women j and so produce their zoocephalic 
progeny? Or what?t 

Another puzzle: the credit of the discovery of mes
merism being generally given to a German, born in 
Meersburg (Baden), called MeRmer, upon reading a book 
called Reliyio Chelll1:ci, the other day, written by George 
Wilson, F. R. S. K, I have reason to doubt the state
ment. In Ilis Life of Robert Boyle, I find the following: 
" In 166') he was brought into great public notice in cou
"nexion with an Irish gentleman referred to by Dr. Birch 
,I as the famous l\i(l'. Valentine Greatraks, the Irish 
tC Stroker. He produced many marvellous cnres, by 
"a. process of mallipulation, closely resemblillg 
" that pl'oduced by the animal mngnet,ists of the present 
"day. Greatraks (Che:Jtorex?) was an hone~t and 
,e honomble 1I1"n, and Boyle came forward to attest the 
,e reality of his cures. 'rhe celehreted IIstronomer Flam-

* Tbe latter fl\et is HIT suggestive, while the former, we believe, 
proves Ilothing. DI·f\llJlILdi-n.H known to those who are versed 
in the symbology of the Hinclll Bacred books-wl\R no living 
personago bllt simply It per·sonification. Site is Yoga·Mayn (or 
tire illnsion prodnced by tlte Yoga sJstem) one of tire properties· 
of tire five elemcllt,s persollified by the Palldavas. Tire lattel' 
may and m'lst probably were Iti,torical personages; bllt their 
biogrophy becoming, like that of OVCI'Y oLher hcro, strollgly wound 
IIp with t·110 lll:lrVeIlOIl~, is 1l!'ccsRal'ily illterwo\'en with lict.ion alld 
IIllegory, hell"" ill rnlllly pal'ts of tlte Racred dl'l\lllu~, they 111'0 

made to st,o.ll(i fOl' tho (dement.s wit,It their lIumerOliS illusional'y 
lind occult df,,('t,R. Knowing of tho 1')f'''Rellt, systcllI o[ rlfjoptsh ip 
it is ~8fc t,o ~ay (,ltat IIOlie or t.ltc t .. no Hishis were e\'cr ma .... ied
nor con III tltey 1l'I\'e bcon, to deserve thut IIl\me, Yet there are 
model'll pnndits who, C'xplaining the Rhustl'as in theil' OWII WilY, 
insi~t that ROIllO of t,heir fl.ishis wel'o marric-d lind hail BOilS 

inll1'.1Ilemblo! 1\8 thon,!!h u,lcptRhip eonh1 ever' be reacIted withollt 
0110 being II st,r'ict Ilrultrnachnri! As to polyandry, it still to somo 
extent p['evail~ among the KllIIdyanA of Ceyloll.-Ed, 

t aliI' C'st,eenH'(i correspondent's 'Inery may bo IInswered in 
the most ~lIt,i,r:H,tol·.v Wiiy by 11 cert,l\ill French author on l'vlodern 
Demonolo2:Y culled rhe Chenl.lier GOIIgpnenu des MOllsseallx, thaH 
whom we kllow of no other person or persons-wiLh the excep· 
tion, p!'f'hn.f)l', of t.ho Salvl1t,ioliists-better acquaillt,ed alld posi. 
tively fanlilial' wit,h tho Devil lind his wayS. His knowledge of 
tho p"olll'8 of t,h" Don Jllan of t,11O elo\'ell foot 8eems inexhaust,i
ble, all(1 !ti" r('rt.ilicat.cH of pl'olicic!lcy come fl'orn t!te princes and 
dignitaries of the 1ll0d"1'11 Uoman Gat holic Church. Dut in 
justice to n t.henlogi('ally IIlllch abused personnw', we should 
remilld 0111' I'endcl'" that .. S,\ton" hns n riyal in tbe fabrication 
or monst.C!·H, to wit,--nervous hl1J\lI~inntioll nnd pr('poFs('~sion. 
'l'he mo(lcl'Il psychologists have in fnet ll('llI'ologisf'd t he devil 
out of {'xi~tp'l('''. H.f'aders of Is;s Th17!eiled 1111£1 othH works will 
~ememhel' numerous E'xalllples of this myst('rioIlB pnrE'ntl\l 
!nfluell(,o of the IlIat(,1'I11\1 faney upon the corning off~pring; fln 
lIlfluence !lot conlinI'd to mnn, hnt equally observ,~"le 1I11101lA' the 
lower anim ... !' •. 'l'ho Rllbject of 'l'el'atolo<Yy (or the bpr'cttill<Y of 
monsters) i" t,l·p[tt.ed at lel',gt,h in tho fil'st nvolume of .r;;'8, nm""on/l 
the illustol'at,iolll> !.loose of chickens wit,1t the hellds of hawks, aud 
squaus with tltnso of parrots, being cited.-Ed. 

Ie steed went to Ireland t,o bo stroked by Greatraks, and 
cc was benefited either by the stroking, or n. subsequent 
(( attack of sea sickness, or as he thought, perhaps by 
(I both." So hom the above, Mesmerism should have 
been called ,e Gl'eatraksism," and the credit of its inven
tion (in Europe) should be given to Ireland, instead of 
to France. 

• , 
MESMEHISM AS AN ANhJS'1;HETIC. ( 

OUR veteran contemporary, the Bcwner of Light, 
quotes from the l3oston Journal an accodnt of a surgical 
operation recently performed at the St. Lonis (Mo.), U. 
S. A. Homroopathic Dispensary, of great interest to Indian 
students of Mesmerism, j t appears that an operation for 
the extirpation of a large tumor from the face and neck 
of a Negro patient was to bo performed, Chloroform and 
ethel' failed to have any eITed upon his nerves, where
upon one of the' surgeons tried Mesme.rism, He was 
almost immediately rendered insensible of pain, and the 
operation successfully performed after the lapse of n. full 
hour and a half. '1'he .Jottrnal naturally adds," the 
operation is causing much comment in medical circles as 
an improvement on the use of anrosthetics. '1'he man is 
doing finely," The noted experiments of the late Dr. 
James Bsclaile, Presidency Surgeon at Calcutta, settled 
beyond the least doubt the supl'eme merits of mesmeric 
anrosthesia in Surgery, and in time we shall see it 
universally employed. 

• 
ANIMA MUNDI. 

[TilE following is tho very imperfect and brief summary of 
a very elaborato paper on tho LUMlNIFlmouB ETIIF,R AND ITS 
WORKINGS-read hy our brother, Dr. ,J. D. Bllck, M. D. 
U. S., in November last, before the" Cincinnati Literary 
Clab." "Ve extract it from the Oincinnati Da,ily G'lzette, kind
ly sont llS by the esteemed Doctor, with a few words of ex
planation by himself. "I ('nclose a slip," he wf'ites, "fnll 
of el'ror~, al'! tho abstract WilE! 1I0t made by myself lIor dirt 
I real] tho proof. I will only say that the" Literary Club" 
is composed of one hundred members (limited theroto), many 
of the best lUon in t.he State belong to it. Ex·I'r~sidellt Ha.yes, 
Ex· Governor Noyes. Jate U. S. Minister to France, Judge 
'roft., pl'eHent Minister of U. S. at Vienna, &c. I only men
tion t.his to show what the Club is. I lllay say that my Essl\y 
was very well received and elicit:ld n. goorl del..! of interest., 
comnll'nt, Rnd privale discussion. All this 1.0 Rhow you that 
the CADS," lives here liS well as in India." We Ilresorry that 
OUI' valued brother hal'! not thought of seu(ling HI'! the origi
nal paper.. But, even as it st.ands, and not,withsll\nding the 
mnny and evidcnt el'l'Orfl of tho reporter, it is full of real in
tOI'Cst for the Theosophists, alld we are glad tu Hurl the sub
ject., if not popular, at least listened to with real interest.
ED.] 

The Universal L1tmin~ferou,q Ethm' and 1·t.9 TVorkinfJs
A 8cientiJic E.rplal!ntion of &pectl'al Appearallces, ell), 

Dr. J. D. Bilek, on Satnrday II\,st, read a very elabol'l1te paper 
before the Cincinnat,i Litern.ry Club 011 the Anima Mundi,ol' 
Universal LUl1liniferouH Ethel'. WHiio not showing tire skepti
cism of tho majority of edncated mouel'l1s as to the reality of the 
alleged spectf'lll appearn.nces nnd otller phenolT'ena, Dr. Duck 
does not regal'd them as sllpornatnl'fll, but IlS the results of 
tho workillgs of that uniform lInderlying snbstanc(', called by 
Newt,on Sensorium Dei-the orgf\ll of divino sonsnt,ion, and of 
whieh light, eleetl'icity, galvallism, and pel'baps also tbe mag
netio po\\'er of iroll are probably on.ly diITerent exhibitions. 'l'hiB 
fluid ether, or wlmt,ever it may be called, acts e\'erywhere liB 
mllttel', but also possesses p .. operties diametrically ot variance 
with matcrialir.y; fo .. illst,wce, it "nn pClIetrate t,he most compact 
bodies, and CllllSe a thousand \'arions nlternate operations of the 
remotest bodies upon each otber. h hl\s been held, therefore, 
that this ethel' j~ the tmnsition, from tho visible to the invisi
ble world and lohe medinm between hoth. It is widely conceded 
that all motion, life, alld sensation in the brain and nerves of 
man proceed from a subtle fluid. 

ACctlpting this Rtabernent, the Doctor claims that a continUOIlS 
chain o[ phenomena haR I'un tbrongh all hist,ory, ftnd particularly 
tlll'ongh tho history of all reI igions. From the earliest time the 
phenomena havo been st;udied by a few, WGO have tmllsmitted 
orally to neophyt('s the flccllrnnhtted wisdom of tbemselves and 
their predecessors undol' injnnctions to the most prof 011 lid se
creoy, IIccompanied by threats of the severest puuishment of IIny 
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disclosure. 'fhe initiated waS permitted to re~eal his profoundest 
secrets to but one before his death. All written recurdll were 
purposely oh~cul'ed. The phenomena embodied the mo~t occult
forces of nature, aud hence were weapons of good or evil accord_ 
ing to the spirit of those who us~d them: 'l'hese ~hen<?men~ are 
known in India as black and white magic. Even In Bible times, 
while there were colleaes for the study of these phenomena, and 
it was permissible to" consult a seeress or soothsaym', it was 
commanded that a witch should be put to death. '1'he persecu
tion of alleged witches and wizard~ in Christendom made it 
necessary for adepts to keep thei I' know led9'e to themsel ves. 
They guarded it with je~loull ca,re, and only atter s~v~n yeal's of 
probation, absolute phy~lCl\l purity, and the mo~t rigid temp~I'
ance could one be received even to the lowest degree. Accold
ing to Plutarch, the phytholles>I at Delp.hi w~nt mving mad or 
died in convulsions if she sat on the tnpod In bad temper or 
aO"ainst her will. More than one medium or phythoncss of 
':odern time has suffered a like fate. Illsanity and Silicide 
are ftoequently tIle results of playillg with these forces of rmture 
on the part of the ignorant 01' s.llperst.iti?lls, The. nan~es of l?e 
pbenomena, variously called Spll'ltual!stlC, hypnotic, vitapatlllc, 
etc., al'e apt to lead persens astray. 'rhe Kabhala calls the ether 
the astral li"bt, the Hindoos denominate it akasa. Ardrrous, 
Anima mundi al:d J .... cob's Ll\dder are other names. Reichenbach 
styles it odyl~. It opm'ates through the sense of touch. While 
the eye and the ear are the ave~lUe~ of sight and hearing, t,he 
organ of feeling, or rather the obJective avenues are the entire 
surface ot the body. 'l'he waves of feeling may be said to be ab
sorbed £i'om the very air through the inllurnerahle nerves, The 
sellse may he capable of still higher dev~lopment, Bnd bec?mes 
in some cases unusually so. "\Vhen the will IS dormant conSCIOUS
lIess become~ passive, while the sensitiveness of the brain surface 
may be inCl'eased as in the delirium of fevers or in dreams. 
Abeyance of will and passiveness are precisely what i.s required 
of every medium, mesmerized person, 01' s~mnarnbu!lst, so t~at 
we have iu phenomena whieh accomp!wy their conditIOn noth.lllg 
Illlpernatural, but the exercise of a natllrlLl, and universal, ,functIOn. 
'1'he m,~gnetic subjec,t is undel'the will of the mesmerizer only 
wheu he wills to ue. He is simply a sensitive, and the molecular 
vibrations of his brain respond to those of oLher hrains like two 
pianos tl1ne(~ in uuison. Mall can pro.i~ct h,imself thr?ugh the 
110nse of feeitug as through the senses of heanng and see\ll~. We 
see and hear thillCYs ata distance, as though they were bl'ought 
near, and the sarn~ may be trlle of tOllch, and thus accOllllt for 
those ill~t'~llces (if men's .. donules" beill!{ seen at a distance 
from where they really are and for' the many stories of ghosts and 
spectres. 'Phe rhythm or principle of eqllal vibrati.oll betw~en 
the buay of man and ex tel'llal nature may enllule Ilim to bl"lug 
into the rettlm of cOllsciollsncs the universe about him. 

Plutarch says the HOIll acquil'es the tendency and inclination to 
dissolve into the fJrophetic "pirit for the sallie reason as the sight 
does wiLlI respect to the light, because the latter has a natural 
sympathy fOI' it. 'fhe spil'it of tlte oracle at Delphi was believed 
to ,emarmte fl'om the earth, generated therein by the Bun and 
filling the temple with a sweet perfume. This exhalation was 
arrested hy heavy rains, by lightning, and earthqnakes The 
oracle of Orchmeilos WIIS silent after It visitation of th£' plague. 
A hanllted hOllse in I1JlIghnd had another I,aunted house on the 
same spot before it. The see,'s;;s of Prevorst had !lll unusually Sell
sit,ive tempemment, in conjnnct.ion with local tnLllitions and 
terrestri .. 1 el!l:Ulations. Angeli'lI11.l CoLtin was a ldlld of electri· 
fied phCIIOllH'1l0n, causing a silu(.k to all wbo touched her, over' 
turning tallies, etc. The famons cil'ummel' of Tedworth, and 
more recent easos whe,'e heavy \V,~ight,s havo been moved with
out visiblB eo"tact, aro OX:tlllplt:" f,"nili,~r to many, 

In Dr. Iluek's opinioll, t,iwso phenomena Hhow thrtb certain 
persons arc rfllll:l:-lmhly d(,vd"l'oJ i,l tho capacit,y to ahsOl'h and 
concentl"at" "nurm()u~ qnilntiLi"" or t,he 11IO~t sub tIn £o['cos in 
nature. 'l'ho I'e"ult has often bClll1 dangerolls, perhaps fatal in 
the case of ll1(,diullls, who bil..-e illlagined that the dallgerous 
forces wO\'e di,elnh<laied spirit~. An "dept is one who USCll the 
forces illtellig""Lly; the mediulll olle who u~es them ulilldly, 
'1'here is a.hllllclallt tosti"'!)II), to 1.],0 existollce of adepts to.day, 
but thoy C'>(IlUlllllicute t.hei,' SCCI'ets only to thOH<l who conform to 
theil' rcqlli','IIl',·llt.O • Tbe holy lllan will) forbade Arabi Bey to 
cut olI all the wal,er in Lhe l~g.Yl .. tian eau,.! fro III the 1~lIglish may 
be one of them, ti,ol1gh ]ll'ohat)iy nut, a high illitiat.e. The adepts 
hold not only t],at, sonw forces of nat,II'O are mlllignant, hilt, t,IJUt 
they p(}s~es a low gmde of intelligelloe, aul! when inui[ed and 
encoul'[lged are c<lpllble of incalculahie mischief. Tho" lllWl'lIl'mS" 
00 not deny the po[;sihility o~ c0I11111union with departea human 
IIpirits. Thoy hold that no pure Hpi"it call1'et,nrn to earth, though 
in the C:lse of Hllic'i,lf!s and tlll'~o "urlat·nly cnt off by accidcnt. such 
return ill p"s,ihlt\ t.huugh unctllIllllon,* At,tl'aCLiun is according to 
the law of C"'"l'8RpOlldellce, Tho :.\"Doa seek tho good, and the evil 
the evil. E,-cI'y mediUlll, Lborofnl"e, sees !tis own refiection, and 
unconsciously rel'eals his own suni through the law of natural 
affinity or""bLioll, l'henoll1011l1-hnlllillg ,tS a steady business ill tbe 
most profitlcs., if 110t, tl,e most dClllol'il!izin!,{, husinesH in which 
a right-liliJldnd allll ir,telligellt man 01' woman C(ln engage, especi
ally when undertaken with t,he predet~rmined conviction that all 

*Nut quite so.-Ed. 

such occurrences are fmuds. It is plain that those wpo compre
hend the danger of these forces of natnre should warn the ignot 
rant and snperstitious, and refuse to divulge their secrets. '1'he 
ahove llre the main points of Dr, Buck's curiously iuteresting 
paper, which many will be glad to learn, may hereafter appear ill 
pamphlet form. 

:Jetters to' tQe ®bifor. 

IS BRAHMOISM 'rRUE HINDUISM? 
In your issne of December, Mr. A. Sankariab, "B. A., Pre

sident·Founder, Hindu Sabha, of Madras, ill a letter com
menting on Baboo Raj Nal'ain Bose':,! " Superiority of Hindn
ism," asks as to who improved, developed, and corrected 
Hinduism into Brahmoism. The following sloka from the 
Mundulmpnrdshad will be a sufficient answer to his query: 

"'Thtl infcrior knowledge is the Rig Veda, Yagul' Veda, Sam 
"Veda, Atharva Veda, 'l'ikha (Pronunciation), Kalpa (Ritual), 
Byi,k:lI'na (Grammar'), Nirukta (Vedaic Glossary), Challdas 
(Versification), J yotish (Astronom'y). 'I'he sn perior knowledgo 
is that by which the UNDIflCAYING (God) is known."* 

Now hom this sloka it is evidont that we do not know 
God by m0l111S of the Vedas only but somethinO' within us, 
that is, intuition smd reason. Now it is this i~tnition alld 
reason which have led to the development and correction of 
Hinduism. It can be satisfactorily shewn that Hind uism 
is not a stereotyped l'eligion, hut has received continnal im
provements fl'OIIl the age of' Rig Veda to the time of the saint
ly (to use Col. Olcott's phrase) Itarn Mohun Hoy. Will Mr. 
Sankariah be g')od elJOllgh to prodnce his antiJorities from 
the Vedas for this assertion that !1 candidate must undergo 
formal initiation before he is allowed to receive Btahmajnal& 
or knowledge of God. We can adduce numerous proofs 
from the Upanishads, which are the real Vedanta or the sum 
and C~lldmlion of the Vedas, an~ are the highf'st authority 
for Hllldus, that students, Oil slIllple application to a Rishi 
for such kllowletlge with s(tlwit or two slips of wood in his 
hand, received instruction from him without initiation. Will 
he also be good enough to give authorities fOl' I,is ext.raordi
nary assertion that the Br:~hIllan of the land is a third-grade 
'l'heosopitist? No orthodox Hindu would flay so. We, 
DI'alllllos, helicve that tbe true Bl'ahmall is tbtl knower of 
Uod; but the above assertion sounds very strallge from the 
lips of Mr. Sauila..iah, who is an orthodox Hindu, and who, 
as suoh. should pay the highest honor:3 to the Jlmhman of 
the land. Mr, StLllkariah say,:!, "13rahmoism is dead-letter. 
Hinduism incapable of adjusting the J,/{lll(£ Kunda with the 
](anna Ktmcln lind Niyamachll.l'am with Yoga." We say on 
the contrary that Br:~11I~oi8~ is living Hinduism, sholVing 
us tho bc'st mutllOd of afJ>ctlllg the above adjustment, The 
opinions of 13rahmoism on this poiut are embodied in the 
followiug beautiful sloka. 

" '1'1e \Vi~e man doth not forsake the feet of God tho 
givel' of salvlttioll, thongl, paying the minutest attenti~n to 
worldly :df:tirs. 'l'lte (hll~Dr, th.ougll ~allcillg and Rin).l"ing 
accord Ing to t.he rulos of danclug" 31111 fllllsic, attends to 
the pitolwl' (full of water) on her head, to prevent its bUill" 
down." 0 

M,'. S;mlmrin,h says that the Adi Bl'ahmo Samaj is 
" full of 1l0W malri'1g'e rites." We ask Mr, Sank"l'i'lh how 
can any edllcate(l mall, even if he ve not a Brahmo, but has 
only 80me rtlgard for tlte law of truth engnlVed by Nature in 
tho l~ 11 rn an, breast, l'~ll~ciontiously IVo"clhip, at the time of 
maI'l'lIlgo, Iduls anti lIIHlgin:u'Y deities which he docs llOt 
J,uliuvo ill, alld go t.hrough snperstitious ceremouieil in whose 
ellicacy ho has not the sligltl.cst cl-edeut:e. 'rIds at Ollce 
shuws that SOllte reforlJl is nec','SSltry ill ollr marriuge I.itcs. 
As lUI' hill taunt abont the politirnl aspirations of the Adi 
Bra.ltmo Som"j, we beg to remark that ho III ust be a. stran"e 
Il. A. indeed if he has got lin sneh aspirations, 0 

.Yonl's obediellt.ly, 
A !vm~1BIDtt OF 'l'fm AD! n. SAMAJ. 

*The term" Undecaying" may, 01' llIay not" have meunt '! God" 
as. tl"llll",lated by Lhe writel', ill the mind of the !tllthol' of Jlfun-, 
dukwpalllshacl,. bnt we I!ltve evpry reason fOI' donhtill" the 
correetnosB of tlte rne'tllilig givell, No Upallillitad IJ\C~tiOllS 
anywitore a personal.god, alld we believe sul"/, iM t,ilO God of the 
Bmhruo"-slIICO he I~ oliduwc'd with n/tr'ibnlcs ill ti'UIII"eil'u'" "Il fi ' '1'1 "U d .' . 0 ., " 

Illce. Ie 11 twa) 1I1~H ll?ealls. i.n t.he U!)ilni~IHlds-Lho 
~ternalulluorll. lIllere"r"d, lllfiUlte [H'lller!,l" 01' [,1\\1' -1';',,,,,1."'.]1I1I 
ill short, not Bnr.htn wbich is qllit,,, allot,it<!\" LI'\Itg, "-.""}ct. 
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ADW AlTA PHILOSOPHY. 
[As the subjoined letter. comes from sn~h a learned sonrco, we do not 
feal justitia,l in commenting upon it editorially. our personal knowledge 
of the Adwaita doctrine being nnqnestionably very meAgre whel1 con. 
b'astod with that of a I'aramahamsa. Yet we felt fl strong snspicion 
that, ~Ihet;hcr o\ving to a rnistnll1Hlnt,ion or an "original lni£conception" 
there was all errorwiUt rogard to TndparJa. callod herein the 8th princi. 
pIe. Hence-the foot-not,e" hy Olll' learned ln'other '1'. Subha How, to 
l~hom Wo turned over the MS, for reply. We know of no bet,ter 'tIltbo. 
nty in INDIA ill any tlting, concerning the esotericism of the Adwaita 
philosophy.-Ed,J . 

'('he following few lineR [Ire from fin Tndinn T-Tel'Tilib in the 
TIimitlnyas-and t.llOse convey a mel'e hint whieh may help to 
eradicate by means of yonI' valuable jOlIl'nal a' very sCI'ions erl'O!' 
which hns been misleading tho Weste~n Philosophers for t,he l1asb 
~iJearly) nineteen hundl'ed years-we mean the historicnl sense 
In which the Bible has been nccepbed by the Orthodox uhristians 
of the day. We al'e snrprised to find that the modern spiritualists 
i? ~he We,st hava ignored this very important snbject aod are 
slbtlng ql11te apathetic-while they profess to have pledged. 
t~emselves to the establishmenb of truth. 

. We see that the Dritish Government makes now nnd then a 
sudden snd sprtsmodic el1'ort to have tbe J~llO'lish version of the 
]~iblerevised and corrected; and still the go~(l people of Chris
tendom-(we mean that pOl,tion which is seeking af!,e\' trut,b
Rnd not th? selfish and hanos0mely paid missionaries)-fnil to 
reap the fnllt they so long for. Now and n.gn,in we find 80me ('.orres. 
ponden,ce on this su bjeet in the TUF,OSOPIlIST, btl t H does not seem 
to end III any tangible result. Up to t,his t,ime we have been 
reading and hearing of only bheliteral Bible, but nota single' 
word of the esoteric Apirit to enliven it do we !lnd therein. If 
t.he Dible',as interpreted by the bigoted missionaries, is really a 
b?o,k of. 11ls~ory> or even of morality; then, it cannot, be a b?ok of 
dlvllle InSpIl'f1tlOn; hence but little fib to form thA foundatIOn of 
State· religions, Unless a full view be taken of I.he Bible from 
diffet;ent st,and-point~, it cannob be decidod whether it be trne 
or not," We will try to put its credibilit,y to a test by a few points 
qlloted from the New Testament, Rnd see:-

(l)-Whetl1f'r ~h() Dihle spen,ks symbolically or liberally. i,e., 
whebher the Bible is 'l'heoROpby or History P 

(2)-Whethor the guiding star which appeared to t,he wise men 
fl'om the Easb was really a star or only a metaphor for somethillO' 
higher and lIobler? '" 

(3)-Whebhcr the powers ascribecl to Chrisb in the' Dible were 
physical, metnphysiciil, (lluperscnsuouR?) or spiritual? 

(~)-vVhebhol' n gi:fnG.s7I (seeker after tr11l.h find ~alVf1tion) con 
derIve t,he smallest benelit from the said Biblical history of tbe 
physicnl and iucnrnate Christ P 

5.-What, is t,he proper time bo pmet.ise tho teflchings of tho 
Bible? and who are the persons most fit Lo study tbe New 
'l'ostamen t ? 

These are the the few poinbs in which the Dible ouahb bo be 
examined. ... 

. On behal f of onr 8~ster Theosophy, we givo onr personal soln
t,lOnA npon tho qnestlOlls as above mised, We call upon nil the 
,Bpirituall:J:' inclined, right-thinking. pions and impartial men nnd 
~hoosoplllsts throughout the four quarters of the Globe to 
Jndge of, nnd to criticise, OUI' answers. and to give their vel'did 
III th? matter. 'l:he suhjecb is one of the groatost importance, 
nnd If need be, wdl be decided by appealing even to the verdict 
of the SPIRIT itself. 

l.-AR a book of Hevelntion tho Eible cannob and ouO'hb not 
to bo ~ book of history... .., 

2.-Hs \ltbe~ancoR :1I'e almos~ entirely allegorical; and a spiritullI 
commentary IS urgently npeded 1.0 make them acceptable to the 
fltudents of 'l'heosophy. Vedanta and the New 'l'estament if 
propel'ly understood. mean t,he Same tlli ng in the abstract. 

(H)-The gniding star does by no ml'ans mean a real obiective 
star; sneh a ';er8ion is quitie against tho laws of N abu re, Roason 
and Theosophy. ycdantists regard this stur as PRANAVA, 
or JIVal1nf!" t,he Wlt'lHlS~, 80111 01'. Saks/vi Oha.itanya.. It is the 
Aeven~h l?r1nClple of th~ Lheosophlst.~ * '{ oga-Aclmryn.s, Tanlrilcas 
and Shalvas <',aIled; I~ Dmh,mllvldya or :Mllhavidya. t The 
Mahomednn 1 heosophlsts beheve nlHl tl'uch of the existence 
of this star before Cr~mtion, or be~ore TO.ltS (pencock) was pro. 
duced. Temples dedteat('d to ,tl1l8 allcgor~cal star are yet to 
!J,e foul1,d among severn.l, natIOns of ASI!I; and some great 
,lheologmns sppak of th,s star as "Spirit,," We hermits
If nny valne he at,taebed to our words--regard it as leutaslha and 

, * Strict.ly spcftkillg Z"mnava i8 not .Tivatna or the 7th principle 
',n man .. It reP.ro"cnts tl~e eondit,ion or tho aFpeet of the 7th principle 
111 the hIghest iltata of Nirl'itna.-T, SunllARoW, 

t 'fbe 7th princip'e it.olf can Tlever be called by either of those 
~.~S~s though it may be the subject of BU,\llMAVIDYA on!MAIIAVIDYA • ....:. 

liahle bo be merged into the <:igh~h principle or 'l'otpl!'d,a* as 
such. We uo no~ nndel'Rband,how It can appear as n matenal sub· 
stance to some partioul:J,r persons (wise men) when it has existed 
from the unknown and unknowable time! How C[ln it be pos
siblb thab a material bhiilg unless compelled and I;hel\ drawn back 
by some livingfo\'ce should sbop.of ibself.as d~scribe~ ill the Bib!e.? 
We nre of opinion that the sta\' III questl~n IS nobhlllg ~ltlb Spll·~t 
and is identical with the ent,ity meant III the RevelatIOn. It 18 

as if it were a condensed spirit (viz. Soul) ; and this sta\' ought to 
be taken as the real Christ, the Savionr and the guide. 

(4)-To call the powers ascrille~ to Christ . ~hysi~al, or meCB' 
physical, is sheel' ignorance and [Ill msnlt to SPIl'lt. Hlbherto ?lany 
adepts have besn 80ell and heard of, to poss@ss extraordll1ary 
powers of various kinds. more marvellous, than those described 
iri the Bible' and these were all spiritnal, The Tanbras, Yoga and 
other Aryan' occult works will tell how t~l~y can be acquire? 
'Va have already stated that, unless. a spll'ltual commentary IS 

added to tho Dible, it is worse. tban useless to a follower of 
'l'heosophy; and no spiritilal benefit whatever can, ensure from it, 
cxcepb perhaps the idea of an imaginary and external" Heaven 
and Hell." 

'5.-'{'he Old TesbamelJb is the Karam Kanda; and the New· 
Testamenb. the Gjano Kanda of Theosophy. Those .only who have 
prepared themselves after going throngh the routll1e of the Old 
'1'estament are entitled to pmct,ise bho 'I'eachings of the New Testa
llIent; and not the scbool boys or the low caste men to whom it is 
now 11 days offered by the missionarieS. The former i, e., b9Ys aud 
low castes, are not fh persons for it. 

In eonelnsion we earnestly requesb Mr. Oxley, who has been 
so good as to t[tke such a kind notice of the Bh'agavatgita, nnd 
who is 80 eminently quali!led for the task; Bnd also appelt! to the 
fellows of the Theosophical Soeiety who have spiritual gurus to . 
consult, alld with wholtl they ought to communicate on the sub
ject, to bake in hand this arduons task of interpreting the Bible 
esoteric:t1ly. For, nothing will be~ter help the growbh of 'l'heoso· 
pby ill both ]Dast and West. 

Firstly, we mako an appeal to bhe "Vomrorter" (bhe Holy 
G host of the Dible) itsclf, to decide whether the Bible has an 
allegoricnl, spiritiial or 1', literal dead·letter meaning, We may 
also remnrk here that some of the Brothers whom we find occn.. 
siorially mentioned in TIlE 'l'n.EosoPIl [ST, and whom we have the 
pleasure of knowing by a.nother nnme t would a.pprove of our 
plan if asked. Bnt the st'lr it,self-our every day guide-has direct
ed ns to write t,his, t\ 11 the seekel'K of truth ought bo enquire into 
this 80lemrl subject, without the leasb prej udice or bias. Millions 
of gener:tliions are interested in this question; and to solve it 
for the good of humanity should be the aim of every true 
'.l'heosoiJh is!.. t 
A [,MOHA, PATAl!'DEVf, 1 

12th DcccmbM' 1882, i 
Yours fraternally, 

PARAMAHAMSA SWAMI. 

* The statoment is not quito in accordanoe with the doctrines of 
Adwaita philosophy. If the star in question is taken to indicate the 7Lh 
pt'inciple in rr.ttO as above 'st,a~ed,-it is not J(,ttlL8tha from the stand 
point of a real Adwaitee. As is well known to learnedAdwaitees a clear line 
of distinction is dmwn between KIJ.iastha and Uttamapurn8hlL (otherwi~e 
called Paramatma) in a well-known sloka of Ilhagavatgita (&'15;:S~ (pS 
n ~Fr'3 ~b;;:J-G&,o 6T;;5S~ @ 6~:6J ~oo;$, ';:)SillS2 ~o~~ 

q> -.D -D -0 --d 
~SI;)";:r"e)8B). Now if Kutastha means t.he 7th principle in man, 

the distinction thes drawn will really be a distinction between Paramat.· 
ma and Jeevatnm. This distinction or separation is denied by "e"l 
Adwaitees. lIenee, as is clearly pointed out by Sankarachn.riar in his 
nbl" Commentary on the above·mentioned SloKa, as well as in the 
other portions of his "llhnshyam." Kntastha, is not the 7th princi
ple in man· it is merely called Vignanatm" by Sankal'aehariar and 
eorresponds with the spil'itual Ege 01' the 6th principle of the'1'he080_ 
phists. 

It. is absnrd to say that tho "Tatpft(la" is the 8th principle. Now, 
this 1'lttpaila is eithor identical with the 7th principle or i~ is not. If 
it is really identical with the 7'atl!amparla of tllo Mnhamkya, it is 
impossible to nndorst.and why it should bo described as the 8th pri nci
pIe. If it is not, t,he vieW8 of the learned 1I00'mi t are opposed to the 
fundamental doc~rine of the Adwait.:L philosophy and the grand trnth 
indicated by tho Sn.maveda Nbhavlllcyam alluded to. I invite the areat 
Paramahamsa swami of Almora to explain what he ren.lIy means. ., 

'1'. SUnnA ROW. 
t Not tLat of " rofined tantrikas"-we hope, as they were once called? 

'1'. S. It. 

t '1'hose who have any knowledge of the" Brothers"--are well 
awaro, tl~at thoy h~ve ever and. most ~mplratically insisted npon the 
~sot?nc llltc~pr~~n.bon of the anclOnt Scr'ptures of every great religion. 

Ists U nvmlcd by II, P. Illavatsky. is fill! of t.he real menning-as 
interproted by tho Kabalists-of the Jewish. and Christian Bible .. And 
110W, thore has jilst. beon published that wonrlerfully clever book 
wrii,ten by two English:scers-" Tho Perfect way." a work of which it 
can be trnly said that it is mora inspired than the book it interprets. 
~ut., why A~lOllld the le~rncd Swami of Alrnora insist. UPO)) the esot.eric 
IIltcrpretntlOll of the illble ,.Ione without allY concorll for the Veda~ 
the 2,,'ipita"a,~ alld the Upanishads, all three far more important. i~ 
something we fail to comprehend.-T, S. ' 
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"H. x." AND GOD PERSONAL AND IMPEHSONAL. 

"H. X" in t,he above named article writes about tbe so
Cfllled At.heists: "In the first place wliile they talk of' bws, 
they Qveri<Jok, it spems to me, the fact that IL law postulates a 
law-giver--a will at any rate that hus irn pressed It course of 
action-'llld: so it seoms to' me that admitt.illg all iuherent law, 
they call not lngically esc"pe a will that origillated that law, 
and such a will ill such a case must be what mankind under
stands as God~" 

If I am alluwed t.o paraphrase this fl'eely, it can be rendered 
tlius :-

One of the fundamental laws of the Universe is that tbere 
can be no law without a law-giver. 

Now, I find tbis assumption in Mill, if I am not mistaken, 
ill what is appl'opriately called his' Carpenter'tl theory of the 
Universe.' Mr. JOSPlJh Cook in his Boston lectures, lind 
subsequently at BOInbay, uses the same argument; and 
doubtless many men take tltis for an axiom, as I did only a 
litt.le while a:.(o. But on investigation I find it not true in 
all cases. Their deduction, from this is inconsistent with 
the a'xiom' and tllia delusion arises froni' the fact that 
human law~ created by hnman beings are confounded with 
nniversal laws' and by analogy it isinfel'red, that those latter 
also mnst hav~ been created by a law-giver. I proceed to 
show what. I believe is an inconsistency in those who argue 
in this fa;hion. J u~t on account of its inconsistency wit.h 
itself, the argument will not be clear, but may be intelligible 
on reflect iOIl. 

If then 'That there can be no law without a law-giver' 
is !\ ~1Iit'e/sal l'IW, then, by this very law, wLich, to Rvoid 
confusion of ideas, I shall call the Law of laws, .it mllst itself 
have a law-giver. 'fhis vel'y givinq of law implIes tbat tbere 
was a time when the law did Hot exist,-1:. e., before the will 
of the Giver 'illlprc8seu the conrse of action.' If this is 
admitted, then, thel'e was a time when laws did not requiro 
a. law-giver; alld is it not possible to conceive they may ~1U~e 
existed then? They may have, or they may not, but It IS, 
at least, a p')ssible cOll?eptio?. I,f, Oil the ~thel' hand, .au'y 
hody would say that tIllS 'gIVlI1/? does not I.mply uny limit 
of time (which is a vcry aUdfICI?US snggestl?n, t~ r;a~ the 
least,) even then he does not galI1 ~uch by I~. I· ?I', If the 
la.w were eternal. it was co-eternal With the giver, It lUtil no 
bil·th .. in fact, it :Vas not given and thero was no giver. 

Havilw shown this difficulty in the way of acceptillg "H. 
X.'s" hyOpothesis, I ha~e only .to rc~ark that hi~ idea of 
, personal' God is not Without chfficultws to me, which, how
ev~r, I shall not mention now on account of the length of 
this letter. 

B. J. P. 

THE NOBLER IDEA OF LIFE. 

J HEA D with much interest Vol II. of Isis Unveiled. The 
other Volume I hope to have Hoon. It is a most remarkable 
boolc You are quite rig ht in saying: t he illogical doctrine 
of the Atonement is tbe cause of much vice and wickedness. 
I have felt thiH, ever since 1 was old enough to think; and 
have its effects constantly before my eyes. 

India, and the Hindu race, have bcen to me, for years, 
doeply illteresting subjects. When I read Mr. Muller's 
" Origin and Growth of B,eligioIl,", I felt the Bramhans, 
thousands years ugo, had a nobler idea of life than modern 
Christia.ns. 

In the Rawlinson Collection of lelters in the Bodleian 
Librfll'y here, there is olle f[,om a Jesuit who says he joined 
the" Society of Friends" (Quakers) at Bristol in 1680, was 
a favonrite preacher among them'; and he said he knew of 
otber Jesuits in the same Society. 

I saw in tbe THEOSOPHIST for, September a letter from a 
dissatisfied member; it occurred 'to me that some Jesuit may 
have inspired it. 

The age, I trust, is ready for truth. I cberish the hope 
that you and your noble fellow workers will revolutionize the 
religious world and make light shine where now if! darkness. 

OXFORD, ENG LAND,} 

October 12/ 1882. A. S. 

A WISE PA-DRI-MYSTIC. 

[HAVING had lately an oppol·tunit.y of reading your excel
lent journal, I am illduced to enclose an extract from the 
Life of the late Rev. Lacroix of Calcutta. The !tev. gentle
man was well kllown in Calcutta even to t.hese days by 
several, such as ltev. K. M. B'lllerjee, Rev. Macdonald and 
Babu Pearichand r-,·jittm, F. '1'. S. 

My object in sending the extract is merely to enable yon 
to cite instances of the belinf in Spiritualism sometimes en
tertained even by orthodox Ohristians in J ndia. 

A BENGAL!.] 
CHANDERNAGORE, } 

93, RUE DE BORO, 22nd May, 1882. 

EXT!tACTS.'* 

" Rut he went beyond this. He hail"d every possible evi
dence of the soul's life after t.he body's dissolntion as so 
much proof on the side of revelation and of right_ He was 
a fil'm bdiever in apparitions. To him it was no wild vagary 
just within the verge of possibility; but an eminently seri-; 
ous question to which he gave his gravest attention. Aware 
that an apparition of the dead is a phenomenon (or an' al~ 
leged phenomenon) of which the reality cannot he settled 
affirmatively or ue!{atively by speculation in the closet, he 
used t.o examine witnesses and collect evidence, and the result 
was, that after rejecting huge masses of what was purely the 
growth of superst,ition, credulity or jugglery, there were still 
thousands of well-accredited facts to pl'ove that the dead' 
have appeared, and do still at times con t.inue to appeal' to the 
living. t The belief was found every wlwre. Scripture sus
tained the doctrine j history was full of it, nearly every 
family had a story fOlluded on it; every district had a haunted 
place or house, and so my father accepted it. He took Christ 
at HIS word when he said, " with God all things are possi
ble;" at the S'll1lC time, he oft.en maintained that, holding 
with S'1illt Paul the IJxistence of a spit'ieual as well as a 
natUl'al body, there is no presumption against the supposition 
that after its final emancipation the spiritual body may 80:11e
times shew itself to man. The following story my father 
believed as firmly as if he had had the e\'idellco of his OWIl 
senses in its favor, because it occurred to a deal' and valued 
friend of his, a Missionary in South India. This friend 
sncceedcd another 1lissionary who had died, leaving the 
accounts of the mission in a state. of hopeJes8 complication, 
and yet as he was an honest., uprIght mall, it was not to be 
supposed that he had embezzled the money for private pur
poses. The ollly question was, what had become of the 
missing seventy pounds? or if they had not been expended, 
where were they to be found? After spending several days 
il! trying to solve the mystery, my father's friend tbrew him
self on the sofa, wearied ?ot.h in ~lind and body; sorely 
tempted to say very hard thlllgs of hiS predeeessor for having 
~iven him such ullnec,essary t.l'ouhle. '1'his was in broad day. 
hght ahout three 0 clock 111 the afternoon. After Jyipg 
awhile he distinctly saw the figure of a mall dressed in clerical 
habiliments rise as it were out of the gl'ouud, alld proceed to 
the table, where wOI'e lying a mass of papers and accounts 
relative to the affairs of the mission. Selecting One, the 
f'pectre plactld it llppet'lllost, looked round at his -astonished 
succeS80e, alld immediately disappeared. On the open-paO'e 
was a memoralldum stating that seventy pounds of tbe 
mission money had been lent to a ccrtain genLleman at 
Madras at a high intcrest. '1'be gentleman was applied to; 
he acknowledged tbe debt, and refunded the amount. This 
story alld others like it bad their influellce on my deal' father; 
he set his Louse in order, yeaes bcfore he was called to go; 
and though his chief motive for this was to save trouble to 
his family, yet I know t.hat he &lso wished to {[void attght 
that might by any possiuility clmg his spirit downwards after 
death, or detain it lwverin!l 1'0 llncZ the earth, wh6i! earthlll 
things had passed alvcty-t Facts like these, even if allowed, 

"Extract from Brief Memcrials of the Rev. Alphonse FranQois Lacroix 
Missionary of the London MiSSionary Society iu Caleotta, by his sou: 
in-law Joseph Mullens, and one of his (:\1r. Lacroix's) daughters. 
London: 1862. 

t UudoubtedlY-in visions aud dreams, as to the objective materializes 
forms that appear in the seance-rooms, we do not doubt their occasional 
genuineness, but will always reject the claim that they are the "Spirits" 
of tl:e deceased, whereas, they are but their shelIs.-Ed. 

:t A. wise man was the Rev. gentleman, since he knew or sllspected 
the truth. The italics lire ours.-Ed. 
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mny npppar to Rome triflin~ and wit,hollt an enrl. '1'0 the sub· 
joct of t.his mem"ir theyappcMt'd in n. vcry difTerent ligllt. 
lIe used to hol,j with S loJlwy, th:tt with rt'gnrd to t,he good 
ond which they may be SllllpoSe(\ to answer, it would be end 
Bufficien~ if sometimes one of tho;je unhap!'y perwlIs, who 
looking t.hrongh t,he dim gln.sB of infidelit,y sell nothillg 
beyon.j this lifo and the narrow Rpllf'ro of mOI·tal existelw9, 
Rhonld, from tho well-est.n.hlished trnth of on" snch "tory, he 
led t.o a conclusion that tho I'e III'e more things ill heH\'en find 
earth than are drf'ame(l of' in !:is philllsophy. And RIHely 
after the herl.!'t-sicknni 19 exhibit.ion \ve have had of the lakst 
growth of heresy in Enghtnd -a hel'esy t.lwt df'nies the possi· 
bilityof mil'aclos, n.1I(1 snblimefl t,I]f) pn.ssa"o of tllf! Hed :-iPn. 
into the" \:ttit'l1.Je of poet,ry," cvel'y fl'iend of rcligion lllay bid 
God-spec'l to the enqnirer wh,) pUBhcs hiR rese>lrchl's int,o 
regi01lR whenc!! he never ("ils to hrillg llR lidings of tire soul's 
immortalit,y n.nd the reality of a fut·ure life. 

Let it not he snpposed fl'om the ailovp, tlmb my father waR 
either snp()J'stitillllil or cI'pdu\C)llR, 'fme he uscd to read 
largely 011 IIl1gelic infillPrtceR, on del\lolloillgy, on dream~, ap
l)ul'itionR, animal mn,'~netislll, tl'illlCeS , alld el:ti,'voyance, all 
those sllilj<'cts t,hat furm as it wem the buulIdal'Y but ween 
OUl' w.orld all(1 the next, hut he was RCl'lIl'nlou~ly cm'ef"l to 
accelit as t,rilth nothing' that was opp )"led to the t.eaehings 
of t.he Bibln, f"r he believed in evil Rpirit.s wl,ose w<ll'k it. was, 
if that were possible, to deceive the veryeled. He wn.s aho 
"ery re\'erent iil his resea.rches ; hCllcehis' great dislike to 
tEe spirit mpping HflirceR of America, alld the exhibitions of 
clairvoyauce in England," 

"SELF-CONTRADIOTIONS OF THE nmLE." 
[WE give rOfl)n 1.0 this lettrr, I1n,lel' the distinct promise 

made in it I,hat it, wil! be the "Ia~t." vVe AirlNl and st.ill side 
with the writer, wel'e it bnt fOl' t.ho reason that in Ennh qnar· 
re18 between master and Bubordinate, the bt,t.er, whet,her right 
or wrong, is sU"e to lw,\'e alwaYR the worst in the afl·my. 
Moreover, we adhere to 011~ fir~t opiruon that the whole thing 
was an abuse of power,-hD.] 

I write thiR lettor only to make myself fl'ce of t.he chal'ges 
laid by the ltC'v. Missiona:'Y in tho 'l'heusophist for N ovelll
bel'. It will be lily iaRt, luttt·r. 

I Lad resolved to write no more, of the injoRtice I hn.vo 
In.tely incUl'red at the hnn(]s of tho Rawal Pindl'e J\Jis· 
SiOll nntllPl'ilieR; but the rnisl'I'prf'sontatiollfl of fnds hy 
the R.ev. Newlon compel me to puhlish the following. 
The Misflionn.ry oharg"s me wit h having exn.ggerated his PI·O· 
ceedings in my Hrst lettel' to the Theosophist. I leave it to 
yom'readers t,o decide, whl'ther the sentence, ,. And he also 
afte!' thref1.tening' me )lnd prol'lng by every sophist.ry that the 
aut hal' of the book wn.s n. wicke(l R.nd irnmoral Jl1H,Il, mado 
variouB exensr.q for not giving the book back tn mc," is all 
exaggeration or a true iact; I Imve to add only t.ho follow· 
ing: 

When the second mastel' hnd hn.ndorl the book t.o the Rev, 
:Uissionary, the laM,er called mo illto his presenee n.nd angl'ily 
asked me, "\Vlly rl ill yon selld for such a book? Dare you 
see the Bible fuls,fled?" etc. etc.* He then t.ried to con vince 
me that its fll1thor was n.n ilUlIloml mllU as he bad had igno· 
ble reports Itl1f)ut his condllct frOIl1 n. genUeman in Americn.. 
I only replied that I bad not.hing to do with either tho 
wickedness or the gnodllCSS of I,ho n,lIt,hOl·. The bnok w()ulrl 
tell its own 1ale, alld if it provpd immoml I wonld tonch ib 
no more. I then asked for the book, hut he sn.id the book 
waR poison, and be would let me have it togetllPr with all 
antidote whenever I wOilld come n.g:tin.l Nine 01' ten days 

* And why should not:t non·CIIl·iRt.ian hesitate to te:td or sond for 
"ueh 11 Bible-fnr which he cal'os ,M lit,t,ln M a CI11'isiiall 1\1 issioll:try for 
the Sh:tStms-even if /<IIRiji.ed? Would f;\j() Uel'. JIll'. N'Hvton feel :tlly 
scruples to re:tdir.g tho Komll or t,he nh:t~:tv:tt·Git:t in 11 Cl1riC:ttllto? 
~rorcoyer, the ,I Self-contradictions flf tho Bible" docs not contaIn nne 
"illglo word of comlllPnt or disrc"peet.. It is quotat.iolls '.'e>'bn/im and 
lit~"afi", from the Dible. I. it :tny one's faliit if the y:triolls pl'Ophet.s 
(the alleged authors of th" books) although inspired, have so uufortu. 
11;>,tely cont.racltded t,hemselvcs in their statemellts ?-lCrl, 

t In othe',' words the. H.e\'erend gClItlcman cltlled llames thonihle 
itself, which is neithor pillUS nor seemly, c')IlRiderillg hi~ profossioll, 
'Ve say again, except all the Litle pa,ge and the heacli ngs of p11M, there is ! 
1I0t Olle word of commP,l1t in the p1mphlet by tbo compiler-for its true 
al1thors lire the aJpstle~ and Bible pl·ophetH. ,Vhy then" the I1nti. 
,late P" Can t~e Rev. Mr. Newtou deuy th:tt which is printed black on 
"hite ill every Bible ?-Ed. ' 

n.lteI' I vi~ited him, Thel'o and then be made me (!onfess the 
truLh of tI,e following in writing: 

A, Nat.ure dof's II at, udmit of "How and Why." • 
B. There are always exceptions t.o gt'nel!l,1 rnl~s. t 
C. WOI·ks of God are allVay~ t.nu!jht ill plllllblt's. t 

As the (hy him termed immoral) hook tI'P"I.(,d cof contrA.. 
dictions.in the Bible, he rl'ad to me a few of tl,el11, uskiug me 
to ohsl'l'\'e that they wel'e no cOlitradict'oIlS lit all, .as every 
one of them c,JIlld be expln.ined awny Ily the I hn,e pl'inciplel 
as above ellllD"inted§, any objection to thelll being c"llsidered 
by I, im flS fo"li:;11 Oil Illy part. Tben 1l1,,1 Rel'eral I.inles aHe!' 
I IIsked for my confiscat,ed paUlphlet, but he would let 
me ha\'e olily the price of it Hnrl nevel' the book it,self. The 
bo"k is with him np to this t,illie. C"nsidcl' tl'f'n the value 
of hi, assel·tion to t,he pnrpclse that he kept the book ouly 
with my cUllsent ! 

The I{el', 1\'1 issillnnry accuses me in his letter that I had 
nlll'ny~ been buying anti·chriHtian works frolll a schularship 
wlliull I WIIS gel.t.illg front tl,e schoo1.ll. I am ~orry that 
these words shon:d pI'oceed from the mout h of It Rev. Mis
siolln.ry, 

The Manager of this Joul'nal is wrll nwal'o t.hat I Beut 
for the book on t,he 19th 1\lay last; on the other hand, 
the Reverend kllO\\'S liB well that it is only last,J uly tha~ 
Rupees 2, 1;he remllallt of a mllllicipl\l·~c1wlurship, were given 
1,0 llle-Hg'ainHt, Illy wilJ.'Vhether it behoves U lJlissional'Y 
to t.Ol'lH thn.t palt.ry "tim ,a "scholar"hil'," alld to ~ay that I 
had been bnying an ti-..,\,ristiall works from these 2 rupees, 
I Ipavc t.l,e vubl-ic to jlldge. Out, of delinncy and fI, feeling of 
hon".r, I hlld I'efllsed to acccpt those 2 rnpees sillce the 1st 
of Septelllb,:r, To explain how the signatules of t.ho wit
JleSSeS wel'e obtnined, I may say that lirst of 1111 the sillnatnr8 
of Balioo Harra Dhnn Ghosh anti t.hnt (If Baij Nath Banrlo 
pl'o.e lIotlllllg, sincc tllt'Y I,hem,;elv,'s Wpre H.t the bottom of 
all this mbchief. When all t.he teJchpl's of the school al'd 
thc.5th class students wcre n.Rsembled, the 2nd llIaRter ordered 
them to sign the It-tter. A Hindu teacher ohjocled to doing 
80 unless Iw was made acqllainted with its COlltcnts. He 
read it alld Illivilig signed it" rem:lrked t.hat it explainl'd 
but \V hat had happened t.he otlt,'r day. The rest of the 
teaeh('rs signed it wil,hont knowing the contellt~ of the letter. 
Poor fellows! \V hat, dRe conld t hey do ? 

Alillost nil of the 5th class Htlldellt8 wCI·e scholarship~ 
hold"rs and they dal'ed not oppose the meawre at the l'isk of 
their stipend, 

It is not so mnch the Abnsive Inngnage usc,a by the Rev. 
}Hissiollfl.l'Y !JOT ROll>I 11 Y flgn ins t mysel f t.hll t I u hj('ct to, as the 
yokp nnder which all of my fellow- brethren-be t1wy Hindus 
01' i\lnhalllJnlldn.lls-lIl'e made to Ruffer- uuder tile M issionury 
Schuol system. Last,ly 1 would I'e'lnest Ollr liberlll English 
Goverllment, had J a voic~e in t.he matteI', not to give grunts
ilJ'nid to these mission schools. 

48, COURT S'lREET, LAIIORE. 

ObedirlltIy, 
LAKSHMAN SINGH, 

GHEETINGS TO TSONG-KA UN-GHIEN. 
I have read the e0l11l1lll11icfltioll pnblished in the Jltnnnry 

Theosophi"t "Unrl('r Orden,," nnd lmstell to SAy tbllt my 
" syrnpatlly" with H. X. hilS been olily like my AJ'mp!lthy 
with any fellow-Illn.1I who hUB 1\ just and strollg desire which 
hc cannot gratify. Fa!' be it from me to oepl'eeat.e "caution 
und ret.icence in 1.\10 know illg." III n.1l the I'luuals of adept. 
ship, llone but tried R.1lr1 devoted Chelas hllve been favored 
with the higher secrets of oCCUlt.iSfll, The conditions of 

.. Sciencl', we 111'e I1frail1, would demur to this Dictnm.--Ed. 
t Profon"d verity I-Ed, 
:t: Agreed. But if one "parable" ~ays whit.e and the othel'-" black," 

infallibility beiel\' claimed for both :tt t.he .amelime, then we have 
:tri~ht to l'eg:trd "lid proclttim tb:tt as a contradiction.-Ed, 

$ We wOllld like to enquire whether the Rev. Mr. Ntlwton was not 
" Homan Catholic. at 80lllC em'lier p.,riod P--Erl. 

II And where's th~ oITcnce Wel'e even the chai'ge trne P If, as every 
lVli,sioll:try, the Hev. Mr. Newt,on had nn eye to converting his heathen 
)ll1pilRto Chrirltianity, ho was himself, in honour bound, to furnish 
L:ikshmansing with means of asced:tini 109 the real superiority and worth 
of th"" religioll offered him lIS a substitute for that of his :tJlcestors. 
119w can a thing .be provect gUI'd, unless both its out,ward and Inward 
value are found alit P 'l'rnth need fear no light. If. Christianity be 
trun, it ought to welcomo t.he st.rictest al,d closest of, investigations, 
Other,vise "conversion" becomes very mnch like seUibg damaged 
goodS-ill some dark hack-room cf a. shop,-Ed. 
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recrular s!'ndentship of cour~e CHllnot be ma,ie to fit ill with 
th~ humour" of mell, allli undel' the circumstlLll<:es of tlw eaHe, 
H. X. has only to blame hi,IlHclf fur not making the prol,!ress 
he' was anxiuus to make. When I go into a prison 01' n. 
hospital, [ pity tho cundition of the inllllltcs without morally 
approving of tllll cn.lIse of theil' presonce thel'e, So I give 

- and claim t!ympathy 011 behalf of all imprisoned humanity, 
whet.lltw politieally, socially, or mom.lly, Concoit, combat i n'IIO,"S, 
ambition, avarice, cl'illlinlll offellces, &c" al'e ali, to Illy hlliliule 
thinking, only forms of I~/lol'llnce, lind in the presellt topsy· 
turvy condit.ion ,of the world, I Call not t,oo eal'lIestly solicit 
the regular Chchs (1I0t to mcntillll the Mltllftlllla,,) to inter
fere to dispel the ignorance alld cUl'e its disIIstr'lUH effocts, 
" Thy will bA done," is 110 doubt the best solieilation, unt 
" Knock and the door will 0pou" iH a pl'ccept fOl' the 
bcgi n 110 I', 

The mesmeric cur'cs cffected ill Ceylon by Coloncl Olcott 
aro of great illlpol'tance 1.0 ordillary humallityalld to the 
theosophic lllovcrllent, Il!dia, nlone wllnt~ a seore of Olcott.s, 
'l'he l"wel' rouuds of occultism, including d"il'voYlInce, 
thou"ht-I'ehding tllld magnetic healing, are attcmptcd to bo 
climbed by Hinda Priest.s called "'I'he lll'ahmuns" betol'e 
" they withdraw hom tho world to be f{'gubr Chela!'! with 
the Mahat,mas ," By Ilome fatality must Brahmans die 
without reaching evell tho ltlwer rouncl,;-and I fOl' ono am 
prepared to reeommcnd to all HindnH to int.cdJofLl'ti lind 
iutermllny with pel',.;ons of this limited pl'()fieiency as t,rue 
Brahmans, whet,hor born Brllhmans or not. '1'hu so-called 
Nntiunlll Indian Association'! to promote friendly intercourso 
between I~urupeans and Natives with needle-work fOl' women 
a:nd nautch or ball" for mon, are a flu'ce, Braluuanhoocl, ItH I 
ha~o above dCtlcribcli it, involves a vel!etl\ble diet, cont,rol of 
u:nimltl impulsos, and a belid in invisib'le fOl'CC8 or powers, 

My dutil'S as Presidont of the Hilldu Sauha for the 
Adjnstnll'nt and RI!gllhton of tho wodllly ILCtivities of tho 
Hindu Nation will soon ho trallsferred to others, lind I hope 
as n. recluse to he admitted to mtll'e confidolltial relations 
with yon and the Mahatmas, Ilnd to b'l t'llllbled to set an 
example to H, X, of respectful, ntty implicit, devotion to the 
Mustel'H of Occultism, 

A, SANKARIAH, F, '1'. S, 

PARACELSUS. 

IN I'egard to" Theoplil'astus ParacelsllB," whORe name ap
pears fl'llm time to time in y,ml' jourl1!d in cOllnection WiLh 
Hermctic and Cabalist.ie matters, I shall f,'el t1wllkful if yon or 
811Y of your cOllt,l'iuutors cOII!.l throw 'wy light 011 tllO his
tory of this cccentl'lC gOllius. The span of his life comprised 
uut 48 yeal's, yet durill~ tlla!, eOlllpltl'a.tively Ilrief pl'riod llll 
hud travelled illto the EaHt alld ove" a g'I'eat pal't of EUl'Ope, 
Pl'oBccutin),{ all the while his stlldies in physics, elwrnistry alld 
occult sciences, alld writillg tho::.o work:; wlliell have caused 
him to be regarded ILS the fathcr of MOlloi'll Chemistry, A 
mystery, however, hangs ove,' Lho littLol' portioll of his cn l'eor 
to wilieh, a8 far a I am aware, no one has evel' flll'lIisllllll!l. 
satisfactory silluti,m. Although np to the age of 25 iii:; ollly 
drink had becn water, t1tiH rOll1al'kable nlall. who was bl'lieved 
by many of his clmtempomries to have posRcs,.;ed hilllsclf of 
the Elixil' Vitro, the philosophm.'s stOlle, !llld Or.llC!' secrels of 
the Klstern A,lepbl, g'llve way during the c'llIclllding year:l of 
his life to cx(~essive intempel'UlIce, allll filially dllHI,d hid ehe
quered oxistmlce ill tho (I(lSI,ital of Scba~tinll at Salzhnl'g ill 
1541. It is well klll)Wll tlmt l'aracelslIH, by his ullc·lIleili,,!.,)l'y 
mllllllel' and tlte aggressivo attitude ho l1~snll1ed towards tlto 
:,Jcientists of his day, rmdo Ilumorous enenlies who dId all ill 
their powel' to slllly his reputation with their slanders; honoe 
uo reli.lIIce Olen be placod Oil the acconnts of .El'flstllH, Opori
lIllS, and others, Neverthell!ss tlds lapse illto dissipil.t.ioll, after 
he had passed his primo, lias boen admil!.ed even hy hi" de
fClldcl's, :IIILI i~, to say the It'ast of it, stI'OH!..;-\y illexplicaule in 
one who is COllsidel'"d to have advanced far in the patu of 
occult wisdom and attained to auo[ltsltip_* 

.' 'Ve, who llllf"rtllllately have le:o.l'IIed at 0111' personal expense how 
Qft.sily malevolellt insilllHltions und OI\.II1I11UY take root, (:au upvcr be 
tn'ought to helieve t/ut the gmat l'aracc'tius was 11 ttl'uu"'I,"!. Thol'c is 
a "mystel'y"-"n.l we fondly hope it will he expt . .;nctl "01110 d"y, 
No grea.t HU\'l1'~ l'eputa~iun was evor yet allowcll t.o rest undisLtll'},od. 
VoltuireJPa.iuc, and in OUI'owlldays, _Littl'o, ure nllege(l on tlJOil' death
bods Ito have shown the wbite feather, tUlllcd traitors to their lifo-long 
oollvictioDS, and to have died us only co\ya.rd::J call die, rocantillg: thuso 
convictiouB, St, Germain'i. called the "Prince of Impostors," lIud 
.. C6gliostI'O"-1i chal'!lI~an, Ilut who has eyer l'Toved that ?-Ed. 

Browning, in his poem on the subject, by viewing thorn 
fl'OIll tlte exoteric stalld'point of tbe wIll'k-a-day world, has 
hardly dOlltl juslice to the'lufty aims of Pamcelsus, Apart 
fl'om tltis, howel'el', the poell\ cOlltainin~, as it dllcs, noble 
thoughts dothed in uoble lallgllllge, has justly ueen deemed 
by critics ItH OIlO of the fille~t I"'od<tction" or its unthnr, 

Here 18 all extract frolll it which will comllltmd itself to 
the mystically minded among yonI' ro"dl'l'~:-

.. Trutl, is within olll'sdl'es; it takes III) rise 
FI'o"l outward thillgs, wlulte'er yOIl lIlIl} believe. 
'fhe!'e is all inmllst c~ntre in liS all, 
Wlloro truth abidl!s ill fulll"ss; allli around, 
Willi upon wall, tho gros,; ft'sit helllS it in, 
'l'hiH perfect" denr POl'copt iOIl-whidl is tl'U lh, 
A batlling and pel'vcrtillg cal'llal m<-slt 
Blillds it" and makes all OI'I'UI' : alltl, To Know, 
Hilt-hOI' oonsist,; in opl:lJing «ut a way 
'Vheilce t.he im PI'isOlied ~plelld()u l' IlIlly escape, 
'1'111111 ill clfectillg elltl'y for a light 
Supposed t.o be wit~,out." 

HYDEHAIJAD, Ihcc,\N, t E. N. T. 
1st Jlll'Y, 1883, S 

'l'Ug I'I-lILO:-;OPHY OF I::iPllU'l'. 
Iliel'osophy, 'l'heo8ophy and J',<!JCh080J!hy.* 

By 'I', I::iUIJIlA Row, F. 'I', S, 
II, 

IN continuation o£ my artide on the' Philosophy of 
Spirit," puhlished in the Octoher issue of the 'l'h,'o,~{)phi8t, 
I shall now examine Mr, Oxley's notions of Theosophy 
and lIiel'osophy, It is not easy to Ilnderstand his defi
nitions of the two systems of philosophy thus indicated; 
and no definite issue 01' issues cmI he raised regal'ding tho 
impol,tant distinction between the said systems from tho 
meaning conveyed hy these definitions, Bnt he hall 
explained some of the important doetrillos of theosophy 
and hierosophy hom his own stand-poillt for tho purpo~e 
of comp:u'iug the two systems, Though he believes that 
" it will be admitted" tltn.t he has "not either under or 
over sbLted the case for thcosophy," I respectfully beg 
to suhmit tha.t he has entirely misunderstood the main 
docb'illcs incnlcated hy it, 

The learned writel' ~ays tlmt theosnpllists teach that in 
the ill~tallco of wiclwll and depraved people, the spirit 
propel' at death takes its filtal dcp<1I'tnl'c, 'J'lli8 statelllent 
is cel'ttlinly COl'l'ect ; but the conclusion::; dmwll II'OIll it by 
1.11', Oxley tHe clea,l'1y illogieal. If this dodl'iue is corrcct, 
says the anthor, then it will lIecess:tl'ily follow that to all 
iutents and purposes to Jill/in John Bruwu "lile etcl'llal 
is out of the (lllOstioll," He thcll eXpl'CS8CS his sYlllpatlty 
for ptLri,Llls, vagahonu:::l, aU11 otltel'uufut,tlillute pOOl' people 
and contlellllls the doctl'illu fOl' its partia,lity to "Hajahs, 
llL.L1lUI'ajlLhs, plutocrats, aristocrats," &0, &c" andl'ich Brah
millS, Iwd its waut ot cll<1rit.Y toward" othel's who consti
tute the g're:Ltcl' pOl,tioll of lllllllallity, llore it is quito 
cleat' Llmt the !"tlbc'y ill 1\11', Oxley's argutllcllt consists 
ill the change of atljeeLives, Frolu the Hlain doctrine in 
question it follows that" life etlmml is out of the question" 
not to plllin John Browll, hut. to 'lViclwd lLl!U rlelJrlwe(l 
J oltn B l'own j and I call hardly see allY reason why 
tho authOt, shoilld so lJitterly laillellt the loss of im
llIortality so fat, al-l uttorly wickod a.lId depraved 
natUl'ei:l are concel'nod, I do !lot thillk that my 
lel1l'lloci opponent will he l)]'epal'od to lIlailttain that 
all pal'ifLh;;, vagahonds, and othol' POOl' people, are all 
clepmveu and wicked, or that all Hajahs, JHaharajahs, 
a.nd otltor rich people are alw'1ys virGuous, It is lily 
ltUmble opinion tllfLt utterly wiekCll alld depraved peoplu 
are ill tho minorit'y; and loss of immortality to such 
persons cannot seriollsl'y be lI1ade the gl'OlllHl of an ob
jeeGiotl to the Theosophie:Li doctrino tlndor considel'lltion, 

·OWing to a pressure of ~taU\ling llIattur and uLher l'paSons over which 
we had no control, we could not give wow to this Part II of ,Ilr, T, l:iubb. 
Row'lI lteview before llOW. 
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Properly speaking theosopby teaches not "condition~l 
immortality," as the allthor is plelLsod to state, but cOHciL
tional mortality if I may be permitted to nse such a 
phrase. According to theosophy, theroforo, annihilation 
is not the common lot of mankind unless the learned 
author is in a position to state that the greater portion 
ot the human race aro wicked and depraved-beyond 
redemption, Theosophists have novel' stated, so far as I 
know, that adoptf! alone n,ttn,in immortality, The conuition 
ultimately reache(1 by onlinary men after going through 
all the planetal'y rounds t1llring countless number of n,ges 
in the gradually ascending order of nmterial objective 
existence is re~1Ched by the n,dept within n, comparatively 
shorter time, than required by the uninitiated, It is tlllls 
but a question of time; but every human being, milesf! he 
is utterly "wicked n,lld depraved," may hope to reach 
that state sool1er or later according to his merits and 
Karma. 

'rhe corresponding hierosophic doctrine is not fullY,and 
definitely stated in the article under review, but the VIOWS 

ot the author regar<ling the same may be gathered from 
his treatif!e on the philosophy of spirit. They may be 
summarized as follows :-

(1.) Tho four discreeted degrees in the human being 
H called animal, human, angelic, and deific," show that 
every hllman being (however wicked and depraved) will 
ultimately reach immortality.'" 

(2,) There is no re-birth in the material human form 
there if! no retrogression at any timo. 

And there is this interesting passage in the author's 
book:-

(3) " Tho thread of life is broken IIp at the point where 
it. appoared to be broken of I by physical dissolution, and 
O\'OI'y ono will como into the nse and enjoyment of hi" 
Ol' hel' own specific lifo, i e., whatever en,ch one has loved 
the most, ho 01' ~he will enter into the Rpirit of it, not 
using eal,tilly material or organismf! for tho sarno bllt 
spirituaJ substances, af! distinct from matter as parth is 
from atmosphCl'ic ail'; thus the artist, musici~L11, meclmnic, 
inventor, scientist, and philosopher will still continllO 
their occupations but in a splritmLlmanner," 

Now, af! regards tho first propositlOll, it is not ea~y to 
llndersta.nd how tho existence of four discreeted degt'ees 
in a human being or any number of such degroes neces
sarily leads t.o unc01Hlitional immortality, Such a 
result ma.y follow if deific or angelic existence were (Iuite 
consistent with, or cOI1I<1 reconcile itself to, a dcpraved 
and wicked persOlmlity or individuality· 01' tl1() l'ecoUee
tion of sueh personality. The mere existenco of an im
mortal principle in m;LI1 can nevel' secllre to him uncon
ditional immortalit,y ullloss ho is in a position to purify 
his natllrc:, either t.hrough tho rcglllar cOllrse of initiations 
or fmccessivc rc-hil'tlu'l ill the ordinary course of nature 
according to tho gro:Lt cyclic LfLW, and transfer tho 
pnrest essence of hif! individuality and tho recollection 
of his past bil,ths and lives to his immortal Atma and the 
developed and purified spiritual Ego in which they 
inhere, 

The second proposition above stated is opposod to all 
tho anciont tmditions of Ea~tern nations and the 
tea~hings of all the Eastern adepts, and I do not think 
that any passage in support of it can be found in Bha.
gavatgita, 

'I'he bst statenlPnt above-qnoted is cortainly a. very 
extraordinary proposition; and I shall be very happy if 
the anthor can point out any authority for it in the 
Bhngavatgita or in. the other portions of Mahabharata. 

Whatever may be tho nature of the purely ideal or 
snbjective existence experienced in Deva-chau after 
death and before the next birth, it cannot be held that 
the artist or musieian carries on his "occupations" 
except, by way of ideation. 

*Ilad Mr. Oxley SOlid instead-CI every homan monad" which changes 
its personnlities nnd is in every new birth 1\ new" human being," thon 
would his statement have been unanswerable. 

( ..... 

I shall now lea.ve it to the readerf! ot the 'rheoso
phist to, say whether this ass,ertion is really " bas~d upon 
foundatIOns more subOltantml than mere fanclCS and 
speculations." 

The second doctrine of Theosophy which Mr; Oxley 
notices in his article is that" occult powers and esoteric 
wisdom can only bo attained by the severest asceticism 
and total abstention £1'0111 the use of the sensual degrees 
in nature in their physical aspect." If this doctrine is 
universally admitted, he -says, physical embodiment 
would be impossible, I can safe1y assure him that this 
COlltinCTency if! 1I0t likely to happen under the present 
conditions of onr planet; and I am unable to linderstand 
how physical embodiment is desirable in itself. It yet 
remains to he proved that" occult power~ and esoteric 
wisdom" can be acquired from the toachings of hieroso
phy without the restrictions imposed byesotOl'ic, theoso
phy. 

The learned author turther adds tlmt under the condi .. 
tions above-mentioned" the powers of adopt life cannot be 
perpetuat.ed by heredit,ary descent." He eviclently thinks, 
that this fact discloses a very great defect in the theoso
phical system, But why should adept life be perp6)tuated 
necessal'ily by hereditary descent? Occult wisdom hss 
been transmitted from Guru to disciple without any 
serious break of continuity during thousands of yearR in 
the East, And there is 110 danger of adept life ceasing 
to exist from want of transmission by hereditary descent. 
NOl' is it possible to bring into existence a race of 
hiel'ophant~ in whom occult knowledgo will be acquired 
by birth without the necessity of special study or initia
tion. The experiment was t,l'ied, I believe, long ago in 
the East but without SllcceSfl. 

The author will be in a position to nnderstand tho 
nature of somo of the difficulties which are to be en
cOllntered in making any sllch experiment from a perusal 
of Bnlwer Lyttoll's "7,anoni." 

The world has yet to see whether" nnder tho sway of 
SOhli' Angels," the adepts trained under the system of 
Hiorosophy, can retain their powerfl and knowledge after 
having l'elJonnce<l "asceticism, abstinonce and celibacy," 
and tmnsmit tho so· called "adept life" to their de
scendant.s. 

Speaking of the attitl\(le of Theosophists towards 
spiritualism, Mr, Oxley observes that they hold th~t tho 
so-callod spirit,nalistic pl~e~lOmena are dne to t,he " lIl~er
vention o~ enliO'htoned hvltlg men, but not dlsemhodlCd 
spit'its," I sh;ll ho very, glad if th~ lefLrlJed autl~or can 
point ont any foundatIon for tillS st~ttement m thtl 
utterauces of Theosophists. Strangely enough, he· 
sayf! I'urther ou that, in tho opinion of, the Theosophist~, 
such phernomona are (llie to "wanderlllg shells and de
caying 1'cliqnl:m of what was onco a human being," ThiB 
is 110 donbt true in tho case of some of the phenomena. at 
loast: and the au tho\' should not prcsume to say tha.t 
anyone of these phf'nornena has its real origin in the 
action of C( cl'iscmbodiecl living cOl1scion,~ beil1g,~," unless 
he is fully prepared to state exactly wh,o thes~ my~teriolls 
beings are, and demonstrate, by somethmg wClghtlOr than 
mere assumption the fact of their real existonce, He i~ 
entirely mist,tken in SllppOSll1f;S ,that, th,e moclu,,~ operandi 
in the case of the so-called sjlll'ltnalistlO phenomena are 
precisely tho same af! in the phenomona produced by· 
EaRtern adepts, However I do not mean to say any 
thing further about this subject here as it has been 
already fnlly discllssed in the columns of the 'l'heosophist 

:Mr, Oxley ohjocts to my statement that" the human 
spirit (7th principle) has a dignity, power, and sacred
ness which cannot be claimed by any other God, Deva 
or Angel of the llindu Pantheon." Although I had taken 
care to inform my readors that by human spirit, I meant 
the immortal and unborn 7th principle or Atma in man, 
ho com:;trued the expression to mean the spirit or lifa· 
principle in the hnman degroe of his peouliar classific~tion, 
It would have been botter if he had taken the pains to 
understand my language before venturing to assert that 
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my statement was against the doctrine taught by Krishna. 
So far as I can see, his notions about the seven principles 
in man so often mentioned in this journal, are utterly con
fused aud incorrect. As the English language is deficient 
in the technical phraseology required for expressing the 
truths of Aryan philosophy and science, I am obliged to 
use such English words as can be got to convey my mean
ing more or less approximately .. But to preclude the 
possibility of any mIsunderstandmg on the part of my 
readers, I clearly intimated in the passage in question 
that by human spirit I meant the 7th principle in man. 
'l'his principle, I beg to submit, is not derived from any 
angel (not even from Busiris) in the universe. It is 
unborn and eternal according to the Buddhist and 
Hindu philosophers. 'l'he knowledge of its own 
Sivarupam is the ~ighest knowle~ge of self: and 
according to the doctrmes of the Ad walta school of Aryan 
philosophy, to whi~h I have the honor ~o b~lo~g, there 
is in reality no ddierence between thIS pl'mcIpie and 
Paramatma. 

Mr. Oxley believes that tI18 claims of the Spiritualists 
have \' irtually been admitted by the Theosophists, in as 
much as in the opinion of the latter "communications 
may be established with other spirits." But the lelLrlled 
author fails to perceive that by the wOl'd "Spirit" 
Theosophists mean ,somet~i~lg"q uite differ~r~ t fr~m the, ~o
called "disembodIed spmts of the SpIrItualIsts. 1 he 
belief in question ~oes not there~o~'e a.mount ~o any con
cession to the claIm of the SpIrItualIsts as IS supposed 
by him. 

The esteemed author then proceeds to explain some 
of the important doctrines of Hierosophy, ,~hich, l:,e t[tk~s 
particular care to add, are not to be .consIde~·ed by.lns 
readers as mere" fancies and speculatIOns. H18rosoplusts 
seem to believe that the influx of life flows from the 
" Infinite monad" mentioned by me in the first part of 
my review on" the Philosophy of Spirit." . MI'. O~ley's 
conception of this monad IS no~, then, qUIte conslst.ent 
with the views of Eastern OCCUltiStS, Properly speaklllg 
this monad or centre is not the source of cosmic energy in 
anyone of its forms, but it is the embodiment of 
the great Law which nature follows in her operations 

The learned author then asserts that "Esoteric Theoso
phists" and their great leaders have admitted .t~at there 
is an "influx" of energy from the planetary splrIts to the 
monad auovementioned. Here again, I mn sorry to say, 
Mr. Oxley is misrepresenting the views of 'l'heosophists 
according to his own i~aginat~on • .t\~d. the stat~m~nt 
itself is thorouO'hly unphIlosophlCal. nns transmISSIOn 
of energy from 0 the pl~netary .s~irits to. the Great Lu.w 
that governs the Umverse, IS lllconcBlvu,ble to every 
ordinary mortal. It does not appeal' thu.t the monad 
referred to by MI'. Oxley is a different entity from tl~e 
m,)nad alluded to in my article. He himself says that It IS 
not so. 'fhen, the only conclusion to which I can come 
under the circumstances of the case is, that Mr. Oxley 
has put forw~rd these strange and groundless state
ments nbout the action snd reaction of cosmic energy 
between the Infinite Mouad and the planetary spirits 
without having any cleat· alid definite idells about these 
entities. The truth of this statement will be confirmed 
on exami!lillg ).li~,view" about the nllture of the work Jone 
by the planetary spirits, 'L'hAs.e spirits, it would .uppe,ar, 
" detain myriads of elementl'.1~ I.n t~lG spl~eres ollr~terlOr 
Nu,ture, i e., the next plane of hfe Immerhately contIguous 
to this'" and compel them iu the most tYl'llnuical manner to 
obey their commands a.r.d produce ~ffects '~~ic~ are calcu
lated to perpetuate theIr own peculIal' qualitieS 111 the pJ';l-ne 
of muterial existence. I confess I do not know anythIng 
ahout the beings who exercise snch despotical functions. 
They are not the phI)etary spirits of the'1'hoos~phists; and 
if they have any existence outside the roglOn of Mr. 
Oxley's fallcy, 'I beg tu requeHt he will be kiad enollg,h 
to enlighten tho public about the llatur~ of these mysten .. 
ous aqq dreadful t!rants. I !lan fissure hun that the ortho. 

dox Brahmins, whom he is so very unwilling to patronize, 
have nothing to do with such planetary spirits; nor do 
they know anything of them. I am really delighted to hear 
from my leal'lled oppOlient that the S~IE1r Angels are 
fully prepared to fiO'ht fur the liberty of our unfortunate 
elementals and put an end to this abominable tyra~ny 
within a very short time; and if, among other beautIful 
and useful occupations, arts, and sciences that exist in 
the! world inhabited by these angels, (since we are t?ld 
thRt, the artist, musiuian, mechanic, minister, scientIst, 
philosopher will "still continue their occupations," in this 
world of spirit)-a Society for the prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals will have its place along with other association~, 
tha n the Solal' Angels would surely deserve to be noml" 
nated as its most honorary and honoured members. 

The learned author conclu!les his interesting exposi .. 
tion oftLe principles of Hierosophy by proclaiming 
to the world at large that" nnder the Elway of Solar 
Ang-els, neither asceticism, abstinenc~, nOI' ~eli~acy! 8S 

such, will find place. but the perfectIOn of life s enJoy
ment will b9 found in the well regnlated use of all the 
faculties to which humanity is heir." 

Whether this novel system of philosophy and ethics ~B 
really "rhapsooical and Utopian," or ~ot, the publIC 
-especially the Indian-will hav? t? deCIde. ~ut I can 
affi I'm withou t any fear of contradICtIOn that thIS system 
has not the slightest foundation in any t.hing t~a~ is 
contained in the Bhagavatgita or in any other relIgIOlls 
or philosophical book of the Hifldus. It .is simply the 
result of the 8uthol"s independent speculatIOns .a~d n;tn~t 
rest upon its own stt-ength. In my humble op\l1lOn It IS 
clearly erroneous and unphilosophic'll. 

I shall now take 1eave of Mr. Oxley and request. him ~o 
kindly excuse me for the adverse cr.iLicism co?tallled In 
my articles. I shall be very glad If ll?Y stnctures ~9..n 
induce him to re·examille carefully the phIlosophy of SpIrIt 
contained in Bhagavatgita and scrutinize the reasons for 
the conclusions arrived at by him in his book on ~he 
fundamental questions of oc?ult phlloB~phy and ethICS. 
With his intuition aud intelhgence, rle WIll no doubt be 
in a position to open out for himself a ~ay to u~derstand 
the mysteries of the Eastern arcane sClences,-l~ be only 
avoids the temptation to leap to general cOllclu",lOnsfrom 
insufficient data and dl'aw inferences prematurely before 
the whole rang~ of OUI' ancient science and philosophy 
is c~refully explored by him. 

I am very huppy to hear thllt my learned antagonist 
hilS joined our 'l'heosopbical association, and I lt~pe h,e 
will henceforth work in fraternal concord WIth hiS 
Eastern brotpers for recovering the grand. truths taught 
by the ancient Hierophnnts, and promoting the callse 
of Universal Brotherhood. 

POST-MORTEM LIFE.* 

TillS book before us is one ofthose from whose perusal 
one turns with a feeling of profound respect for the 
author, however much his views may differ from one's. own. 
Every line, every word, bO,ars the stamp. of SImple 
honesty and absolute love of .tru~h. Of comse, Il:othmg 
need be slLid wiLh respect to ItS mtellectllal qualIty, for 
the venerable professor oE Leip~ig, who. gave the world 
I I'S "Zend A vesta on the TllIngs of Heaven, and the 

1 , . P h h ." Id Hereafter," and his " Elements of ~y?!=>p YSIC, cou 
write nothing that was not scholarly, ol'lg'mal, and thought~ 
ful in a lligh degree. And i.n DI", W erllekke he has found 
a translator who, though Inmself a Germa,n, has rendered 
the text into English in a. m[t~terly IIl:aIlller. I.t would be 
scarcely possiblo to epItoIlnzo phIlosophy mto more 

* On Life after Death. From the German of Gustav 'l'~leodor Fechner; 
95 16 oIly Hugo Wernckke, Hcad Master of Weimer Hcalschule. 

ft~nd~n;n~a:npson Low, Marston, ~earle & UivillgtOD, 1882), 

6 
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compact and nerVOus sentences than these ,before ~s. ~f 
we cannot wholly agree with the author s premlf'~S, It 
must be conceded that his conclusions are stated wIth a 
clearness and terse vigour that presents his thought to the 
reader a$ translucent as crystal., Fechner's proposition 
is packed within the opening paragraph :-

"Man lives on earbh not oue-e, but three times: the first stage 
of his life is cOlltiuual sleeping; the second, sleeping and waking 
by turris ; the third, waking fot' ever." 

And thon he elaborates . wi th care E'acll of these three 
states, their relations and consequences. In the first 
sta.ge, the antenatal :-

"Man lives in the dflrk, alone; in the Rccond, he lives associ
ated with, yet separated from, his fellow men; in a light reflected 
from the' surface of things; in the third, his life, illt.(ll'lvoven with 
the life of other spirits, is a higher life in the Highest of Spirits, 
with the power of looking to the bottom of finite things. 

" In the first stage his body develops itself from its germ, 
working ont organs for the ,second; in the second stage his mind 
develops itself from its germ, working; ont organs for the third; 
ill the third the divine germ develops itself, which lies hidden 
in every hnman mind, to direct him, through instinct, through 
feeling and believing, to the world bElY(lnd, wbich seems so dark 
at pre,sent, ,but shall be light as day hereafter. 

" The act of leaving the fit'st stage for the second we call 
Birth; that of leaving the secOlld for the thil'd, Death. Our 
waY,from the ,seeond to the tloil·d is not darker than our way 
from the first to second: one way leads llil forth to see the lVor:d 
outwardly; the other, to see it inwardly." 

Whei'e were these prime verities ever more succinctly 
stated thah in this last paragraph ? And the whole book 
is in this style. The Hindu reader will, of course, take 
excepticn to .the postulate that in the natural course of 
development man passes his third or spirit stage of being 
upon earth. To him the very idea of continued relation
ship of the disembodied entity with this scene of physi
cal activities is abhorrent. He does indeed believe that 
,ve are born again and again, as the result of Karma; 
but he clings fondly to the hope that by works of merit 
and the practice of Yogum, the vicious Circle of Necessity 
lilay be broken through and the perfect release of 
Moksha be attained. Pechner's is a philosophy of tri
partite progression-from embryo to man, from man to 
immortal spit·it. In the third epoch, the disembodied 
Llend their being with the living. " If you think of a dead 
person earnestly and intensely, not only the thought of 
him or her, but the dead person himself, will be in your 
mind immediately. You m[LY inwardly conjure him, ho 
?nust .come to yon; you may hold him, he must stay with 
YOil, If you only fix your thoughts upon him." If this 
were literally true, would it not be within the power of the 
sorcerer or the selfish friend to enchain the dead to him, 
and prevent his progress? 'I'h.is is severe injustice, quite 
opposed to the laws of both ul1lversal progress and Karma. 
And yet Fechner llimsel£ says, C( Full justice is done to 
every man; it consists in the totality of the consequences 
of both good and evil actions." 'rhat is Karma, and Karma 
is the one chief feature in Hinduism and Buddhism which 
~nake ea?h, to our mi~d, so s~perior ~o Christianity, with 
Its doctrme of unpul1lshed sm forglVen through vicari
ous mediation. 

This great ~hinker and philosopher had, unhappily 
for our generatlOn, already passed his eightieth birth
day in 188~. If his use£ullife could only have been pro
longed un~II he could have become acquainted with esoteric 
Arhat phIlosophy and found its strikinO' merits it would 
have been a blessed thing for a public ;hich ne~ds more 
than anl}hing else just now, competent guides to cor
tect rehgH'ms concepts. He holds to the spiritualifltic 
theory that children dying ever so young go on develop
ing touiatnrity iu the spirit world. « In the same 
'way," says he, "a child which has been alive only for 
It moment, can never die acrain. The shortest moment 
of conscious life produces °a ,circle of actions around 
it, just as the briefe.st. ton~ that .seems gone in a 
secoud, produces a SImIlar CIrcle whIch carries the toue 

into endless space, far beyond the persons standing by 
to listen * * * '1'he mind of the child will develop itself 
from that one conscious moment * * * but in a different 
way from what it would have done when beginning from 
a more developed state." 'I'his is to say that, despite the 
evident law oE progression by which each subflequent 
stage of his own tripartite course developes out of, 
and is the fruition of the next antecedent one, the day-old 
babe may attain full maturity of intellect as well as 
spirit, without havillg passed that round of nature's 
laddel' whereon" miud develops itself from its germ, work
ing Ollt organs" for the spiritual entity I Though medi
un1s aflirllJ this, it is hard to reconcile so evident an inter
ruption of apparently universal law with either logic, 
mathematics, or the conservation of energy. Asiatics 
will mther hold to their ancient esoteric teaching, 
that there are no exceptions to the necessity of passing 
through, as well as into, each state of being before 
entering the next, and that the baby entity must be 
reborn as man, and have man's full experience, before 
passing on to the next point in the circle of rebirth. 
A philosophy like that impairs in no degree the noble 
idea of human destiny, while it does seem to agree with 
the highest intuitions of justice and cosmic harmony, 
more perfectly than an optimism which shows us nature 
constantly fruiting her '1'ree of Life, whether its buds and 
blossoms were perfected or not. 

In a work published in 1848, and called by him" Nanna, 
Or the Soul-Life of Plants," the venerable author was more 
in harmony with Eastern thought, since we find embodi
ed therein, a full conviction that there is not an atom in 
the universe but is possessed of soul. Indeed, in the 
words of his able translator he beganin that book, "a course 
of investigation which soon led him from the convictions 
that the organized beings inferior to man have a soul, 
do not only consist of a body and soul, but rather are body 
and soul in one, like man himself, to the higher and grander 
conviction that the beings superior to man, the celestial 
bOllies, must likewise kave an inward life underlying and 
concomitant with, their outward life; that, in fact, the 
whole universe is alive, not a dead bulk, but an animated 
being, a wonderfnl organism of the sublimest order." 

"Mk ISAACS.*" 

THE subject of OUI' present review is-a romance! 
A cnl'ious production, some might say, to corile to our 
book table, alld claim serious notice from a philosopbical 
magazine like this. But, it bas a connection, very pal
pable and undeniable, with us, siuce the names of three 
rhembers of our Society-MI" Sinnett, Colonel Olcott 
and Madame Blavatsky-'figllre in it; and IIdepts and 
the rules lind aspirations of their fraternity have a large 
share of the author's attention. This is another proof 
of the f1i6t that the 'l'heosophical movement, like one of 
those subterranean ·strea.ms which the traveller finds in 
districts :of magnesian and calcareous formation, is 
running beneath. the SUI' face of contemporary thought, 
and bursting out at the most unexpeoted points with 
visible signs of its pent-up foroe. 'rhe scene of this 
novel is India, and 0. good delll of its action transpires at 
Simla. Its few pictures of Hindu daily life and cbarac
tel', and of typical-in fact, in one or two cases, of 
actual-Anglo-Indian personages, are vividly realistic, 
l'here is no mi,taking the hct that the story-teller 
gathered his materials on the very spot, and has but 
strnng upon the thread of his narrative the beads of 
personal experience. The son of a great sculptor him
self, and the nephew of one of the brightest, cleverest and 
most accomplished men of modern society, ho displays 
in many a fino passage an al·tist's loving sense 0,£ tbe 

• Mr. Isaacs! A Tale of Modern India. Dy F. M:uion Crawford, 
(London; Macmillan and Co., 1882) Price Rupees 3. , 
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grand, the picturesque· and the, beautiful, an athlete's 
passion for exercis~ and sport, and a flaneur' 8 familiarity 
with the human natuI'e which blooms in tho hot-beds of 
t}le gay ~orld. Examples of the nrst-named t'alent are 
the d~~c!'iptious of Himalayan and su b-Himal~yanscenery, 
and moonlight effects; at the second, a tiger-hunt in the 
'1'erai, a pic-nic under Cltnvas, find a polo-match; while 
the signs of the thiL-d endowment show themselves in his 
photogl'aphs of variou's perspnalities, some high, some 
humble, that f01'm his gt'oups, MI', CrawfOl'd hus made, 
however, what we should call, a decided artistic blunder, 
His hero, Abdul Hafiz-ben-Izak, 01', as commonly known' 
among Anglo-Indians, "Mr, Isaacs," is a Pel'sian by 
birth, a Mahommedan by creed, and the husband of 
three wives, ~l'hese supel'fluous creatures al'e but barely 
introduced by allusion, yet their existence is ad mitted by 
the hero, and as no crime is imputed to them, they 
would seem to have every right to u peaceful existence 
as the spouses of a lawful husband, Yet theil' conjugal 
claims are ignored, an<l r heir personalities shoved away 
out of sight, because the author makes Mr. Isaacs 
to love apd he loved by II. paragon of Euglish 
maidens; who, knowing of the rlomestic t'rimu'rt-i in 
question, yet treats her lover like an nnencumbered 
bachelol', without a single blessed thonght of the WI'ong 
she does to Mesdame8, the afores;tid three married ladies. 
'1'he uttel' superfluity of the latter as regards the interest 
of the tale, causes the judicious readel' to gl'ieve that 
they should h,we ever been evulved fl'om the authol"S 
cerebral ganglia, even to be kept behind a distant 
purdah. 

In his remarks upon catalep~ic trance, the projection 
of the "double," thought-I'eading, clairvoyance, the 
nobler aspects of esoteric Buddhism, the aspiration of 
the true A dept and Yogi for knowledge, and their ab
hor'rence of whatever smacks of 1 Miracle,' Mr, Oraw
ford shows an attentive, if not a profound, readiug of 
authorities. As regards the highest point of adeptship, 
he is as clearly wrong as was Bulwer when he so 
glOl'iously depicted his Zanoni as yielding up pure 
wisdom for the brighter prize of sexual love-we melin 
of the love of man, as man, fOl' woman as the comple
ment of his own nature. li'or the love of the adept 
burns only for the highest of the highest-that perfect 
knowledge of Nature and its animal,jug Pl'inciple, "{hich 
includes in itself evei'y quality of both sexes, and so 
can nO more think as either lUan or woman, than the 
right 01' the left lobe of one's bl'lliu can think of itself 
apart from the whole entity of which it is a component. 
Monosexual consciousness exist.s only on the lower 
levels of psychic development; up above, the individual 
becomes merged as to consci()u~ness, in the U nivel'sal 
Principle i-has "become Brahma," But it was less a 
sin for our author to make hi~ hero relinquish fortune 
and the world's caresses to become a Chela, in the hopo 
of passing reons of bliss with the enfranchised sonl of 
his beloved one, than to put iuto the mouth of Ra~ Lal, 
the adept ,. Brother"-apparently e. prentice att€1mpt 
to' individualise Mr. Sinnett's now wodd·famed trans
Himalayan correspondent-language about woman's 
love and its effects that no adept would by any chance 
ever use. 

fl What guerdon," he makes him say, " can 
Plan or he'aven offer, higher than eternal communion 
with the bright spirit [his sweetheart had just died] 
that waits and watches for your coming? With her
you said it while she lived-was your life, your light, 
and your love; it is true ten-fold now, for with hor 
is life eternal, light ethereal, love spiritual. Come, 
brot-her, come with me I" Quite the coutrary: he 
would have said that this prolongation of earthly ties 
is possible, but that its natural result is to drag the 
dreamer back into the Circle of He-birth, to excite a 
Tl'ishnB, or thirst for physical life, which enchains the 
being from real emancipation from sorrow-the attain-

ment of the rest of Moksha, or: Nirvana.' And that the 
aspil'ant after adeptship must evolve out'of his J;>hysical 
nature a higher, more essential self which has no sorrows 
because no affectional enslavements of any Bort. 

1£ H.am Lal is an attempt at (( Brothel''' Ko~t Hoomi, 
it is also and more a reminiscence of Althotha~~ the 
teacher of Dumas' Balsamo, or Mejnoor, the dessicated 
preceptor of Zanoni. For MI', Orawford makes him call 
himself "gray and loveless," aud say that he had 
" known youth and gladness of heart." The animated 
mummies whom novelists love to make the types oE 
occult leaming, doubtless had never any other feeling 
than that of the btone or the salted herring; but the 
real ~depts-as we are reliably informed-are the most 
happy of mankind, since their pleasures are connected 
with the higher existence, which is cloudless and pangless. 
Tbe earliest among the changes felt by the true Chela is a 
sense of unmixed joy to be rid of the carking cares of 
common life, and to exist in the light of a supremely 
great Ideal. Not that any tl'Ue adept would say aught 
against the naturaluess and sacredness of pure sexual 
relationships; but that, to become au adept, one must 
expand the finite into the Infinite, the personal into the 
Universal, man into Ptlrabl'ahm,-if one so choose to 
qesiguate that Thing Unspeakable. 

We should nevertheless thank MI', Orawford for olle 
favour-he helps to make our BrDthers conceivable 
human beings, instead of impossible creatures of . the 
imagination. Ra1n Lal walks, talks, eats, and_graCIous 
heaveos I-rolls and smokes cigarettes. And this Rallb 
Lal is thel'efore a far more natural being than Zanoni, who 
lived on air and got about. on the crupper of the lig?-tning
fl~sh. Only a sensible writel' could have made hiS adept 
say: "I am not oml1ipoten~. I ha~e very little more 
power than you. Given certalU ~o?dltLOns and I c~n pro
duce certain results, palpable, VISible, and appreCIable to 
all; but my power, as you kno~, is itself me;ely. the 
knowledge of the laws of nature, whl?h Western ~ClentIsts, 
in their wisdom, i·1nore." And It was genume appre
ciation of a noble human ideal which prompted hi:u to 
ca1l our revered teachers "that small band of high 
priests who, in all ages alld ~ations and l'elig!ons and 
societies, have been the medIators between time and 
eternity, to cheor and cOlllf~rt the broken-hearted, to 
rebuke bim who would lose Ins own soul, to speed the 
awakening spirit in its heavenward flight:" No D:eed to 
question the misuse of terms an~ mls~onceptlon of 
conditions of existence, when the sentiment IS so true lind 
the effect so good upon a sceptical generation of sel!-su
alists. 

No better proof needed, of the thorough, so to say, 
intl£itiOlwl comprehension by the author of some of the 
most important limitations of ~ven the highest a~ep,t
ship, than the wise and suggestlve words put by him 111 

the mouth of Ram Lal.-" Why can you not save hel' 
then 7" . asks of him Paul Griggs, ,the nanator of the 
tale speaking of the dying girl, .( this friend Isaacs' " 
fi~st love.-" I can replenish the oil in the lamp," is the 
adept's answer, I, and while there is wick the lamp 
shall burn-nay, even for hnndreds of yeal's. But 
give me a lamp wherein the wick is consumed, and I 
shall waste my oil; for it will not burn unless 
the I'e be the fibl'e to carry it. So also is the body of 
man. While tbere is the flame of vitality an~ the essence 
of life in his nerves and finer tissues, I Will put blood 
in his veins and if he meet w'ith no accident, he may live 
to see hund;eds of generations pass by him. But whon 
there is no vitality and no essence of life in a D.Ian ........ . 
though I fill his veins vyith blood, a~d c~use hiS heart to 
beat for a time, there IS no spark In him-no firo, . no 
nervouS strength. So is Miss Westonhaugh (the dymg 
girl) now-dead while yet breathing .......... " 

If speaking of .the author's comprehension. 0.[ n~ept 
pow~rs the adjective "intuitional" is used, it IS Justified 
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to a degree, by what we learn of Mr. Crawford from B 

private letter ............ " This book was written with mar-
vellous rapidity ; ............ it was begun aud completed in 
thirty-five days, without erasures or corrections." 

Theosophists who can afford to buy books should not 
fail t,o possess this one and put it ou the shelf beside 
Zanoni and the Strange Slory. It is an intensely in
tel'esting fiction, based upon a few of the grandest 
occult truths. 

THE VIOLIN.* 
FOR all who interest themselves In the "King of 

J Ilst.rnments," whether as musicians, litterateurs 01' 

manufacturers, Mr. Peter Da\Tidson's compendious 
little handbook is extremely valuable. 'fhe autbor's 
lIame is well known to the readers of thie1 magazine as ali 
IIrrlent member of our Socipty, aud stweral contributions 
hOIl1 him UPOD mystical subjects have appeared in our 
(lolllrnns. He is one of the few modern writers upon 
hal'mony who have seen and demonstrated the occult; 
reilltionship between soulld-vibrations and those other 
molecular undulntions in the Akasa, or Astral Light, 
which'n'ot ouly produce the effects of co\onr, and scent, 
hilt are the basis of so-called mllgical phenomena. And 
without that intuitive sense of the unifol'mit.y of nature, 
110 writel' can be said to understand music, let him be 
ever 80 learned technically. It is the great merit of the 
prt'sent work that it not only gives the most common
pl'tce details as to woods, varnishes, stl-ings and shapes 
of the princely violin, with catalogues of fumous makel's 
IIlId their gems, find miscellaneous anecdotes, humorous, 
historical and pathetic, but also many wise reflections 
upon the theory und origin of sound. 'rhe present is 
the fOUl-th edition. May it have forty! 

A GRAMMAB, OF MUSIC.t 
AT, a time when so milch attent.ion is being given in 

India to a revival of interest in ancient AI'yan musical 
Fcience, the new edition of Dr. Callcott's excellent' 
Grarnular of Music ought to filld many readers among 
Billdlls. It was said of it by Mr. W. Horsley, (Mu~. 
Hac. Oxon) that "DO work of a similar extent, on 
Mllsical Science, was ever so popular" in Great Britain. 
"It is not possible to name a treat,ise so copious in in
formation, so rich in examples, and in which the expla
nations are given in so masterly and so cleur a munner." 
] n t.his high encomium we largely (loncur, and would 
be glad to see the book circulate in the Bengal Phil
harmonic Academy and Poona Guyan Samaj. The price 
-ono shilling-brings it within the reach of all. 

PUNDIT HEE~A NUND'S ALMANAC FOR 1883.-PREDIC
nONS OF TUB. WEATHER; VOICI~ OF THE STAllS, AND EPHE

HE,RIS FOR ASTROLOGICAL FORECASTS, Etc. 

'rills is the only native Almanllc printed in English. 
It purports to be the moutb.piece of the greatest astrologers 
nf Punjab; lind this, will ill itself be R sufficient guarantee for 
the accllmcy of its clllculatiollB ulld n.1I those who are interested in 
restoring this branch of ancient science-long unmeritedly 
derided by sceptics-'-to its pristine glory, or are engaged in 
collating the Eastern and Western IIstrology-are earnestly 
rl'quested to co-opemte. 

" THE 'l'HEOSOPHlST" IN MARATHI. 
'l'HE Proprietors of the" Poona Vibhar Press" have u'ndertaken 

with onr approval, to publish monthly a Mahrathi edition of the 
., 'l'he080phipt," containing tm1l81atiollB from our English journal. 
'.l'he Mahrathi journal will he hrollght out under able manage
ment, and its price will only be Rs. 4 per annum. Intending 
snl:>scriuers should kindly Bend their names to the Proprietors of 
the .Poona. Vibhar Press, at Poona. 

• The Viol.in: Its, C(m8t1·~!ction theMetically and. lwacticallll 
treatell; inclucling an ]jJpitolne 0/ the Lives of the most eminent Artists; 
a Dictionary of Violin makers, and Lists of Violin Sales, &c; By P. 
Davidson. New Ed. (London: F. Pitman,1.882.) : 

t Dr. CQ.llcd/t'iJ M1lSical, Gra+nm~,r. ' Notatldh;, Melody; Irarrooriy ; 
Rhythm. Revised by Thomas Westrop; (Dondon: F. PltJillin.) 

MAGAZINES FOR HINDU WOMilN. 

"WE have received a prospectus of Tamil and Telug-u .. Maga
ziries for Hindu Women." This is a desideratum long felt ill 
India. '1'he J onrnals will contain articles" On Morality, House 
hold Economy, Hygiene and other popular Science~, Biogra
phies of eminent Women of India and other conntries, Treatment 
and Training of Cbildren, Tales and Stories, Riddles, Songs and 
other matter sllited to the r:eqllirements of Hindu ladies." Re
ligious neutrality will be strictly maintained. Wishing all 
success to such an undertaking, we recommend it to all enlight
ened men and women of Indi" for support. Apply to E. Bala
sundara Mudaliar, B. A., 78 Shanmhgarayen 8treet, Madras. 

.1\ VERY estpemed brother of Northern India sends the 
following paragraph from a private letter received by 
him quite recently. The writer is not a Tb6loBophist, and 
OUI' correspondent pointedly observes that it is a mos~ 
encouraging 81gn of the times tbat even outsiders speak 
of our Society in this strain :-.,; 

II I do not take any credit for versatility or width of sympa· 
thy in taking so much interest in the Society. Its success is so 
remllrkable thut few people who keep themselves informed of 
what is passing around them, cnn afford to let it pass unnoticed. 
They must take up some posit,ion witb regard to it, one way or 
the other; I dOllbt whether any movement of this nature had 
greater success among meu of iutelligence and educa.tion either 
in ancient or modern times." 

ANOTHER NEW CONTEMPORARY. 
Some of our best members in N. W. P. have begun a 

rllblication in Hindustani, of r. mont,hly Magazine en
titled « Satytl Prakash." We predict for it a careeI' 
of success Rnd usefulness. It will be devotod to 
Oriental Literature, Science, Philosophy and Religions; 
upon ",11 which subjects its projectors are competent to 
wl'ite. An intimate personlll Bcqnllintance with these 
gentlemen gives us every assurance that their new 
magazir,e will exercise a strollg iufluence for good, and 
we hope thht it mny have a wide circulation through~ 
out India. The tel'ms of subscription will be found 
stllted in our Advertising coluIilllS. 

9"The Manager calls particular Notice to the fact 
that all Money-orders must now be sent 
payable at ADYAR (Madras), India. 
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'l'HE WELCOME '1'0 MADRAS. 

[l!'rom the Madms Native Opin-ion we copy the following 
notice of the enthusiastic public welcome given to the Founders 
and their Head-quarters' stl1ff, by the leading Native gentlemen 
of Madras, Paehiappa's Hall was crowded to overflowing, and 
llumbers, unable to gain admission, gathered upon the veran
dahs and roofs of the adjacent buildings to see and hear. '1' he 
Chairman of the occasion was a member of the Legislative Coun
oil, Hajah the Hon. Gajapati Rao, and two of the Judges of tho 
Court of Small Causes, respecl;ively moved and seconded the 
resolutions. The address to the Founders was loudly applanded 
thronghom, and the Hon. Chairman, the two Judges, and the 
excellent President of Pachiappa's Charities Committee, all 
pledged themselves to second Col. Olcott's efforts to found an 
Aryan Heligious Society, as lin adjunct to the 'I'heosophical 
Society, to found religious schools and circulate Al'yan 
religious publications throughout India. Add to this thfl fact 
thut we find our new home at Adyar delightful in every respect, 
lind it will he seen that our new yea~'(and new cycle) begins 
uuder the brightest auspices,]-:mn. 

Elsewhere, we (NutiuB Opinion) pu blish' at length the Address 
of Welcome, presented to Col. H. S. Olcott and Madame H. 
P. lllavatsky, by the 'l'heosophists of Madras. Although we 
ha ve not been able to obtaiti II copy of the full text of the wor· 
thy Colonel's reply, there is one point which he mentioned, and 
which was most entllllsiastically taken up by the meeting, upon 
which we wish to offel' II few remarks, 

Wh!ltever the Theosophical Society mayor may not have 
done to commend itself to public support and sympathy,
neither of which, by the way, it hus ever directly sought to 
obtain-one thing is cel'tain : [11H1 that is that, by mcuns of 
this movement, the intelligent Lhinking section of Lhe native 
community have, wherever a branch of tho Society has been 
estublished, fait'ly been l'oused to take !L greatel' interest than 
hel'etofore in Sanscrit literatlll'e, philosophy, and science. 
'l'his is certainly a most slltisfactory step in a mnch needed 
direction; and as we said already, the Theosophists lire to 
be congrutulated on theil' having been mainly instrumentul 
in its being taken, even if for nothing else. 

Taking, as we do, the very sincerest interest in the true pro
gress and wfllfure of our Nutive Oommunity, aud cberisbing, 
as we also do, the most ardent admiration of the ancient Sanscrit 
sages a.nd their works, we most, heartily l'ejoice at alld welcome 
llny movement tending tuwards It l'cvival of SlUlscrit learning in 
its ancestral home. 

Hitherto the great difficulty in promoting It tuste for, and stndy 
of, Sanscdt has been how und where to begin. The style in 
which this grandest of 1111 lunguugos is learllt either by students 
at the University 01' by the elerical seots(so to spOt1k) of Brah
lUallS in their Pathasalas a1"e, neither of them, very well ~uited, 

if at all, to kindle that enthusiastic love of learninO" for its own 
sake, which alone cun accomplish great things, 'l'h';,n, too, it is 
exceedingly difficult, if not almost utterly impossible, for c.hildren 
to begin studying Sanscrit at a Bufficiently early age, while a 
still greater difficulty is as to what subjects should he taken up. 

Another great reproach that has frequently been cast in tho 
teeth of the natives of India is that they hare no national (or 
any other) system for the instruction of tbe young in the firs~ 
principles of their national religion, This is true; and it is to be 
greatly regl'ctted ; while, as Col. Olcott has frequently pointed 
out, it is maillly, if not entirely, owing to this want of instruc
tion in theil' own faith that so many Hindus have become Con. 
verted (or perverted) to Christianity and other foreicyn relio-ions 
causing thereby no little social sorrow and tt'ial, and c~uelly ;evel': 
ing the 1Il08t sacred of tie~, 

In his address last "Wednesday evening, Colonel Olcott 
proposed a plan (which, as we said, we were rejoiced to see", was 
most cordially taken up by those presenfl) whereby religious in: 
strnction to IIilldu ehildl'en could be imparted regularly, and 
whorehy, also, hn impetus wonld be given to the "study of 
Sanserit, His proposal was that a series of Cutechisms and 
Reuding-books should be compiled, embodying the fundamental 
principles of the Hindu moral ulld religions sy~tem, and contain_ 
ing simple passages from (t'mnslations of) the Sunscrit classics, 
and that special classes should be formed for the instruction of 
children out of books so prepared, similar to the "Sunday school 
classes" in Christian countries, 'rhe Idea is certainly a grand 
one, while it is also perfectly feasible; anli, if it is taken np and 
worked out in a propel', persevering, spirit by tLose whose inte. 
rest it is to see that this is donc, we see DO l'eason why Colonel 
OlcOLt's scheme should not he a splendid Sllccess, and the 
meuns of doing much substantial good to this country in lUore 
ways tban one, 

'Ve lllust not omit to mention thaI; our public-spirited fellow. 
citizen, Rajah tho Honorable GUJPUTEE HAO, who presided at 
Paehiapp,,'s on the occasion we are speaking of, has, wi th his 
well-known generosity and patriotism, come forwo.rd to identify 
himself with this movement in favor of disseminating HindLI 
Religious Instruction; and hilS consented to ho the Chairman of 
a Committee to be convened fOt, forwardin~ the said object, a~ 
also to do all he can to help the necessary operations,. 

It only remains fol' llH ill conehllling these observations, to 
wislt nil ~Ilch of 0111' j'"llow countrymen us are concerned in so 
praiseworthy un lllldortakilJg, us thllt of seeking to have insLrllc
tioll in ll10ral~ and religion impal'ted to Hinuu children, every 
Sllccess; I1n(l to ex press II hope that they m£lY be able to 'York 
fOt, the cause in question heurtily aud well, so as to command 
and desel'vo that su'ccess with wbioh the best friends and well
wishers of the country would fain see their preseut e~orts duly 
crowned. 
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OFFICIAL REPOB:r. 

In Ilccordllllce with our suggestions conveyed in the Supple. 
ment to the TheosolJhistfor November 1882,011 "the Individun.l. 
ity of Drnnclies," thc Secretary of the" Pmyag 'I'heosophical 
Society," Allahabad, reports under date the 1st ultimo that the 
Branch bas been designated "'l'be Prayltg PAychic 'I'heosophical 

Society," and,that the Office·hearers for 1882·83 are;-

II. C. Niblett, EsCj., P1·esidenl. 

Babu Opmkfls Clmndr:t Mnkerjee, Vice·President, 

Dr. AvilltlS Chandra Banerjee, Sec1·etary. 

NEW BRANCH SOCIETIES. 
AT JIYDEllATIAD. 

TIlE " ITYDERAIlAD 'I'llI'OSOl'lIICAJ, SOCIETY" was formed at 
llydcmbad, Deccan, by our indefatigable brother,1If. 11. Ry. S. 
Rltmaswamier Avcrgal, on the 1 nh December, with the follow· 
iug Office·bearers;-

Dorabjee Dasabhy, EsCj., P1·esident. 

Dabu Gya Prasada, 3ecl·elul·Y. 

Babu Raghunath Prasad, Assistant Secreta)',!!. 

BOLARUM (II. H. Nizam's Dominions), 

" TUE BOLARUM 'rIlEOSOl'lIICAL SOCIETY" was formed by the 
~ame brothel' on the 25th December with the following Office. 
bearers ;-

M. R. Ry. V. nalakistnah Moodlyar Avergal, P)'eshlent. 
" 1'. V. Gopaulsami Pillay, Sem'ela)'!! and l'l'easlwel'. 

SECUNDERABAD (H. H. Nizam's Dominions), 

"TUE SECuNDERAnAD THEOSOPIIICAI, SOCIETY" was formed by 
1he same brother on the same date, in spite of the unfair opposi. 
on of some maliciously inclined mischief-doers of the plnea. 
The Office· bearers nre ;-

N, R. Ry. 1II. Ethemjulu Naidu Garn, PI'Gsidelll. 

" 
,I 

1. 1\1:. Ragoollayu.kulu Naida G'],I'n, Fico·rresident, 

C. Kuppuswami .A.iyar Avergal, SecreteI1"!!. 

DELLAB,Y (Madras Presidency). 

,r THE BELL,tRY 'l'IlEOSOl'IlICAL SOCIETY" was formed by the 
stune brother on the 27th December, with the following Officeo 

\Jc{1rers :-

M. R. ity. A. Sabapathy Moodlyar Avcrgal, l'resident. 

" C. E. Rangauathum MoodlaY{1r Avcrgal, Secrelm·!!. 

CHINGLEPUT (~Iadras Presidency). 

"TilE ClTINGLEPUT TUEosol'lTICAL SOCIETY" was formed by tbo 

same brother on the 7th January with the following Omce·bear
ors;-

M. R. Ry, R. VyLhinatha lyer Avergal, Presidont. 

" C' Ku ppuswami Iyer A vOl'gal. Sccl'elm:y au(l 

:1'l'ea Slt rei'. 

CUDDA.LORE (Madras Presidency). 

ff TilE CUDDALORB THEOSOPUICAL SOCIETY" was formed by 
him on the' 9th Jannary, with the following Omce.bearers ;_ 

M. R. Ry, 111. Natarajaiyar Avel'gal, President. 

" A. Hama Row Avel'glll, 3em'elary and 7.'I'eaSUl'er. 

MADURA (1I1adras Presideney). 

1''I'nE MADURA TUEosoprrICAL SOCIETY" was formed by the same 

prother on the 10th January, with the following Offiee.bearers;_ 

M, R. Ry. S, Subramania lyer Avergal, B. L., President. 

,. V. Coopooswamy Iyer Avergal, III. A.) 8ecretMJ/. 

KAltW Alt (Bombay Presidency). 

An omcial report hos been received from brother Babn J. 
GhoRaL of Caloutta, of the formation, on the 7th of January, of a 
Bran ell Societv, known as the" NOUTII KANARA THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY," at l(a1'wl\r, whose Office·bearers are;-

Uao DR.hadur Gopalrao Vinayak Bhanap, Pl'esident. 
Mr. Seshagiri Rao Vithal, Vice·P.resident. 

" Ie M. Raghavendra Rao, Secl'ela1'y, 

" Rammo Mangeshaya Bhatkal, Asst. Secretal·Y. 

THE BOLARUM THEOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY; 
OR 

THE PSYCHO·SCIENTIFIC BRI)TIIEllHOOD. 
(ESTAIlLISIlED AT BOLARUM, DECCAN.) 

Decembe1' 1882. 
RULES AND BYE-LAWS. 

I. The Bolarnm Theosophical Sociehy is a braneh of Lha 
Theosophicl1l Society and Universal Drotherhood, which wag 
founded at New York, Ameriea, on the 17th November 1875. 

II. This Society is cOllstibuted with the following three 

objects ;-

(a). '1'0 promote the moral regeneration of the commu

nity j 

(b). To cultivate the feelings of Universal Brotherhood; 
(c). 'I'o promote the study of the Aneient Aryan Religion 

as far DS practicable. 

III. The members must, nfter their admission to the Branch 

Society, lead a life of temperance, purity and brotherly love. 

IV. Every candidnLe for admission into the Society must be 
recommended by two Fellows. 

V. To meet the eonvenience of all mombers, leotures will be 
delivered in the Vernaenlar, a translation of which into English 
will be forwarded to the :parent Society, whenever neeessary. 

VI. The Society will consist of a President, a Secretary and 
Treasllrer, and lIIembers. If the condllct or life of any of the 
members bo inconsistent with the rules, objects and dignity of 
the Sociflty, a report will be made to tho Parent Society for 
sueh action as they may deem necessary to be taken. 

VII. Besidos the initiation fee of Rupees ten paid once fOl' 
all to the Parent SOClety, a subscription of Hl1pee ono is payablo 
by each member monthly in advanee to defmy the necessary 
expensos, those who are unable to pay being exempted. 

VIII. The ordinary meetings will be held on eaeh alternate 
Sunday. 

IX. 'rhc above Rules and Dye.laws are subjeet to modifications 
from time to time as occasion arises. 

V. BALAKISTNAH, 
Pl'esident, Bolal'um Theosophical Society, 

Approved by the Presiden t· Pounder in Council. 

DAMODAR K MAVALANKAR 

Joint RecoI'cling 3em'elm'y, 

Head Qual'tel's, Ad!laJ', 

Ma,dms. 

THE CA WNPORE CHOHAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'I'Y. 
nULES. 

1. This Society is establishcd with the following objects;-

(a). To investigate the hidden mysteries of nature and the 
psychical powers latent in man; 

(b). 'I'o cultivate a foeling of Universal Brotbe.rhood; 

(0). To promote tho moral and spiritual progress of man. 
kind,in general and of its members in particnlar. 

II. 'I'he Society is open to all who promise to lead a life of 
purity, for whinh purpose every candidate has to make a decll\o 
J.'lItion in the preseribed form. 
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III. Candidates fol' admission must not be below the age of 
eighteen. . 9. Auy member of the Society may be suspended by 

t~e Council after due wlIJ'Ding, aud if his conduct OL' 

ll,fe i,s llJanifestly inconsistent with the rules, objects and 
dlglllty of the tlociety, be expelled by a two-thirds vote of 
the members. 

IV. A monthly subs?rip~ion o~ ~upee one is payable by 
each member of the SOCiety 111 additIOn to the uSllal initiation 
fee of Rupees ten. In any exceptional ca~e, the Society will 
have power to excuse any membcr from paylllg the fees .. 

V, Any member found leading a life inconsistent with the 
recognised principles of the Soeiety, shall, in the first instance be 
warned by the President, and, if after such warning, he does ;lOt 
improve, it will be optiollld wit.h the Sooiety by a vor,e of two
thirds of its members to suspend or expel him from the Society. 

VI. The Officers of the Society Ilhall be a President. and a 
Secretary who shull be elected, annually or when necessary, by 
a vote of majority of the members of the Society. 

VII. The Secretary will keep a recOl'd of the proceed inns of 
the meetings of the Society and shall also keep an account ;r its 
funds. 

VIII. Four members at least shall constitute a qllorum und 
in the absence of any of the perma~ent Officers of the Society, the 
members present shall appomt their own Officel's for the occasion. 

IX. 'I'he ordinary meetings of the Society shall be held ou 
the 7th, 17th and 27th of evel'y month at snch time alld place 
as may be found convenient by a majority of the members of the 
Society; but the President shall have power to convene any 
emergent meeting when necessary. 

X. Anyone who, for reasons that may appear satisfactory 
to the President, prefers to keep his connection with the Society 
a secret, shall be permitted to do so. 

XI_ The library of the Society shall be open also to outsiders 
on payment of an annual subscription of Rupees six in ad vallce, 

MaHENDRA. NA l'H GANGULI, L. M. S. 

secretary. 

CAWNPORE, 1 
15th January 1883.\ 

RULES OF THE PRAY AG PSYCHIC 

'rHEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'J'Y. 

. ESTABLISHED 6TH Nov. 1881. 

1. THAT this Society be designated the Prayag Psy
chic Theosophical Society. 

2. Every person, who is a Fellow of the Parent Theo
sophical Society, shall be eligible for election by ballot as 
a member of this branch; one black ball in seven to 
exclude. 

3. The subscription of the Fellows to cover the neces
sary expenses ot the Society, shall be a minimum monthly 
subsCl'iption of four Annas. It shall however be optional, 
for any member, to pay a larger alllount. 

4. The Society shall be administered by Council of 
seven including the President, Vice-President and ~eere
tal'Y as ex-officio members. The retiring Office-bearers 
shil'H he members of the Couunil for the ensuillg' yoar. 

5. The Council shall be empowered to transact all ordi
nary business conlJected with the management of the 
Society. Five members shall form 11 quorum. 

6. The Prosident or, in his absence, the Vice·President 
or the senior brother present, shall take the chair at the 
meeting of the Council as well as at the ordinary meeting 
of the Society. 

7. '1'he ordinary meeting of tho Society shall be helli 
on the I st and 3rd Sunday of every mouth nt snch conve
nient hour as the Council mny eli,·ect. The Secretary is 
empoweJ'ed to summon an extraordinary meeting whenever 
in the opinion of the President, or, in his absence the 
Vice-Presideut, the necessity for it arises, or iu the written 
requisition of five members. In the latter case seven 
days' previous notice must be given. 

8. The officers of the Society shall be elected annually 
in the mouth o.f November. 

] O. The above rules are subiect to revision at the 
annual general meeting convened for tl18 purpose with 
the sanction of the Council, but I)t 110 other time. Should 
the members be not unaminol1s, at least two-thirds of the 
members llll1St vote in favout' of the alteration. 

lJersonnI ~tClns. 

OUR INllE,'ATIGABLE Brother,Mr, !C,M, SlmoF~', a Vice.President 
of the Bombay Theosophical Society, reports thut his Branch 
has selected for its Libl'l.lry and rooms, a place on the Kalbadevi 
Road, neal' Messrs. Atmaram Sa·goon and Company, where tho 
regular weekly meetings of the Society will be held. 

A few more Thesophisf s, like our esteemed brothel', Mr. Shroff, 
will make any cause they identify themselves with, a glorious 
success, \Ve have therefore every hope and confidence that the 
Bombay Branch will ere long achieve many practical results for 
the good of India, now tbat the Head,quarters' of the Parent 
Soeiety have heen removed from Bombay alld the Branch thus 
feels the l'esponsilJility, like all other ilranches throughout the 
world, which rests upon it. 

RAG BAIiADUR J ANAiWAN SAKliARAlI1 GADGIL, Vice.President of 
tb e Uewah Theosophical Society at Baroda, writes to say that Rao 
Bahadul' Vinayakrao J allardan Kirtane, Naib Dewan of Baroda and 
the President of his Bl'Unch, "is recovering. though rather 
slowly." \~TC sincerely hope that the patient will soon get well. 

BAIlU J WALA PRASA 0,\, President of the Meernt Theosophical 
Society, is successfully practising Mesmerism. He recently cured 
lin inveterate eye disease of mallY years standing. 'I'he patient, 
Habu Peary Lal, a copyist of the !\leerut Munsiff's (Jonrt, had 
been hitherto, unsuccessfnlly, treated by several able docbors. 
Ont of gratitude to onr bl'Other, he has made a donation for the 
Library of the above muned Braneh. Let it be rememhered that, 
unlike Western professional Mesmerists, th,e 'l'h.eosophists in 
India who are practising mesllIerism, arc C~Hll1g diseases solely 
out of a pure love fo[, humanity and l'eCClVe no fees whatever 
for their services. 

rrhc Venerable Parker Pillsbury, a charter member of tbe 
Rochester (U, S, A) Theosophical ·Soeiety, is engaged npon a 
work which will embody Ids personal recollections of the tremen
dous iltruggle agaillst buman slavery in America, tbroughout 
which be was oue of tbe foremost and most hOlloured leaders of 
the Abolition Party, What George Thompson was in England, 
Pillsbury and Garrison were in America. 

l·'rom Mrs. J. IV. Cables, Corresponding Secretary of the 
auovenamed Branch, we have encouraging reports of the 'fheo
sophical work that is in prugress among the members-all, 
educated lIlId intelligent persons, who are trying their utmost 
to spread correct ideas with respect to Asiatic philosophy and 
Aryaa Science tbroughout America. 

OUll llUOTllIm, MIl, p, SlUNI\'ASA Row, JUDGE, S. C, COURT, AT 
JILl DIlA~, recently visited the great l'agoua at 'l'inllevelly in com
pany with the District ]II unsilf of the place lind one of thc 
pagoda priest~, for the Pl} rl'ose of seeing the famous king. 
cocoanut planted by theBllddllist delegation from our Uolombo 
(Ceylon) bl'Ulleh, which accompanied Col. Olcott to t"at place ill 
the year Hl81, '1'he false report circulated by the Missionaries 
that it had been desLl'oyed by tLc Hindus as SOUIi as Gol. Olcott's 
back was tllrlled, will be:recu\lected. Judge Srinivasll. How found 
the tree g>'own to the lwigbt of a yard 01' more, with six \large 
leaves ill tlw crown, and ltlLogether vcr'y healthy und vigorous, 
\VI,en the tl'lHlk ]Jas become large enough, a bl'ass plate is 
to be affixed to it to commemorate this interestiug' historical 
event. 

By a curious oversight, in making up the report on the resnlts 
of Col. Olcott's Ueylon work of 1882, we omitted to ment.ion !lI1 a(it 
of geuel'ous liberality by Jlh. D. Samarawikrama, Notary Public 
of Galle. This ~entleman, althongh not a Buddhist in religion, 
declined to l'eceive the nSllal honorariulll fol' hiR professional 
services in executitJg the deeds under whieh the boards of Trnstees 
Ilnd :Managers of the Singhalese National Fund arc constituted, 
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Mr; Sa111arawikrama'deserves au ample rew~rd for many kind acts 
that' he has done in the past as opportumty offered to benefit 
some worthy object. 

TilE Bombay compositors mnde certain err?rs in setting th.e 
figures in the consolidated'Memorandum of ReCeIpts and Expendl' 
tures of the S. N. B. Fund, as published in the December 
Theosophist. 'l'hey sllOuld he as follow: Receipt8,. (Total) Its. 
8,904.81; instead of Rs. 8,904·81t, and the totallmg on tho 
credit side should be Rs. 6,807·09, instead of R~. 6,830-54. The 
Secretary of the Board of Manltgers (Mr. Edrewere) reports tbat 
with Mr. E. Goonemtna, Gate Mudliar's, Rssistance, he has col· 
lected Its 123·75, of arrears subscriptionfl ltnd in petty sums Rs· 
20. Of this ns.1I2·50, and Rs. 3·87 additiom.l of interest on a.loan 
from the Fund, have been deposited in bank to the crcdlt of 
the Trustees. 

ONE of our correspondents thus describes his first attempt at 
mesmerism :-

" I took hold of the hand of a boy of about 13 years of age, 
looked steadily at his eyes witl10ut winking and strongly willed 
that he should go to sleep. In abont 10 seconds, he fell back 
asleep, as though he were struck with lightning. 

"In about 5 minutes more, he answered some extraordinary 
questions which, to judge from bis limited education, he could 
not have done in his normal condition." 

"Some of my sceptical frionds were thus brought to conviction. 
I have learned to cnre various disenses, and this, in my opini. 
on, seemB to be more beneficial to humanity than wasting time 
in experiments to arrive at some exoterio results." 

WE lenrn that our brother Babu Barnda Kanta Mn,jl1mdar is 
trying to form a Bra.nch at JesBore. He would have worked hard· 
er and sucoeeded in his attempt, ere long, hnd it not heen for 
the heavy calamity that fell to his lot-the loss of bis eldest 
Bon. 

OUR brothers in Rohilkhnnd and Oudh are working in right 
earnest, individually and collectively. In these diBtrict~, many 
a true pntriot and philanthropist is being gathered under the 
banner of Theosophy. 

l'lI. R, Ry. A. Govinda Chnrln Gal'll no sooner joined OUr 
Society. than he began to show what he ean do for our Icanse. 
On the night of the 15th Instnnt nt Tumkllr he delivered alec. 
ture, in which he bcgan to disabuso the public mind of all their 
erronoous notions on Theosophy. 'We trust that through his exer. 
tions, branches will SOOIl spring np ill the Mysore Province. 

BEGINNERS in the field of :Mesmcrism wonld do well to omulate 
~Ir •. 'l'ookarat;n ~'at.ya, COl1l1ci!lor of tho 13?mbay 'l'heosophical 
SOCIety. Wlthm a cOlllpal'lltlvely short tIme he has attained 
suoh considerable progress that he cures cases of hysteria,epilcp. 
sy, leprosy, &e., of long stauding. III one case, a complete 
paralysis of half the body was clll'ed; the patient, who 'l'ms 
brought in a cnrriage and supported by two people, wnlks somo 
distance after five days'treatment. We hope these snccesses may 
induce our brother. :Mr. Jehllugit· CUI'set,ji Jehangir 'fnl'achund 
so long an invalid, to commit himself unreservedly to MI'. 'fool.: 
amm's carc. 

WITU deep regret we rccord t.he denth of :ollrcstecmed 
Drother and friond, 1\1. R. 11f. K. Venlmtnnarnsayya Garn, 
F. T. S., 'rranslo.tOl·, District Court, Bellary. His love for tho 
Occult scienc~B, the del'otio~ ,nnd zeal 'with w~ich he pro. 
moted the ~bJccts of our SOCIety, as Telugll ASSIstant to tho 
Correspondmg Secretary, had endeared him to every Theoso
phist. 

DEATH OF D. M. BENNE'rT, F. ~'. S. 

vV E had but just begun to read for our review of tho 
third volume of Mr. Bennett's A Truth-seel"er Arowlll the 
TVol'ld, when the Ovel'lnnd Mail brought us the news of 
his death-on the 6th of December, at the age of 640, after 
an illness of less than a week. This event, which will be 
so gladly hailed by all enemies of Freethought, will be the 
cause of sincere sorrow to everyJriend of religious agita-

tion, the world over. For whether in full agr~eIhent 
with him or not, all will admit that he was a bold, brave 
thinker, the champion of free discussion, a hardcworking, 
kindly disposed, intellectually active, honest, religious 
agitator. One episode in his life, his imprisonment, which 
has been made the subject of reproach to him by the 
Ohristian majority, will be treasured in the memories of 
Freethinkers as his best claim to their respect., For as 
time wipes out, the smirched record of the case, the men 
who prosecuted him and the scheme by which he was 
haled to prison, will be despised, and as the fact that he 
was made a scapegoat by a cabal of powerful bigots for 
the whole infidel movement in America, will come out 
clearly, many who are now prejudiced by the slanders of 
persons like Mr. Joseph Oook, will do justice tci his 
memory. Mr. Bennett was a rough·and.tumble theo· 
logical wrestler. He struck from the shoulder straight 
at the mark, without caring to pay compliments or pick 
the best phrases. There is therefore a flavor of coarseness 
in his controversial writings, an~ a tone of scorn or bitter. 
ness throughout. This seems a little strange at first sight, 
since his youth was passed among the Shakers, the 
quietest, most honest, prosaic, and inoffensive community 
imaginable. But no doubt it was his very combativeness of 
nature which drove him out from their bosom to fight the 
world and win his footing: he had that in him whi.ch 
revolted at the disciplinary restraints of the Shaker family, 
and he found his greatest happiness when in the thickest 
of the battle. During his public career as a leader of the 
Freethought party he was a prolific writer, and sent out 
trAct after trl',ct, pamphlet after pamphlet, book after 
book. It was a shower of sledge-hammer blows upon 
the crest of Christian theology. He was engaged in 
numerous controversies with clergymen and others of 
their party, a study of which gives the enquirer about all 
that can be said for 01' against the Christian religion. 
'rho history of hisimemorable voyage around the world in 
search of the truth about the creeds and practices of all the 
nations, is fresh in the public mind. And the work is A 

marvel of cheapness and full of interesting facts. His un· 
expected and undesired appearance as a lecturer in Bombay 
and\Ceylon was forced upon him by unforeseen exigencies at 
those points. His lecture at Galle and Oolombo, contrasting 
Buddhism with Christianity was s<;>admired by our Singhalese 
brothers that they rendered it into their vernacular, and 
hundreds of copies are already circulated throughout the 
Island. It was the good fortune of the founders of our 
Society to aid him to some extent in both In<lia and Ceylon 
to make acquaintances and procure information pertinent 
to his researches. He Rtopped with us at Bombay and in 
Oeylon was the guest of our Fellows. Particulars of all 
the8e are given in Vol. III of the work above note<l, andit 
is (llso there stated that he joined our Society . Now that he 
is dead (but not gone, since he lives in his works) we shall 
always look bnck to our intercourse with pleasure, and 
the good wishes we lInd for him shall paRS to the faithful 
wife Qf whose dovotion and self-sacrificing industry it 
made him so evidently hnppy to speak He impressed 
us as being a thoroughly honest man, of decided 
opinions, which he was conscientiously trying to propo
gate, and as one who in the prosecution of that WOrk was 
rendy to undergo every necessary privation and run every 
risk. His untiring industry was shown in his utilising 
every moment in either the accumulation of material or 
writing out hi!'! notes. 'rhe fact that while actually on 
tour around the world, flitting from land to land, he con
trived to write foul' volumes 8vo of about 900 pages each, 
shows what a great literary worker he was. We doubt if a 
like feat was evel' previously accomplished' And though 
thousands of sympathisers will mourn him at the West, 
we can assure them that jf he. had lived but a, few years 
longer, until the Asiatic people had time to become 
Ilcquainted with him, there would have been tens of 
thousands among the Hindus and Singhalese tobewBil 
him as a true friend snatched away when they ne.eded., 
him most. 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family motto oj the 1ffaha"ajahs of Bellares.] 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Ad'lierti~lg to articles and correspondence 
destined for the pages rif tke THEOSOPHIST, we 
wDleld call the attB1zti01z of intending contri
hutors to tke following instructions :-

(I.) No anonymous documents will be acceptea for insertion, 
even though tlley may be signed " A Theosophist." 

(II.) Any contributor ;tot desiring Ms name to be made pltb. 

lie, SllOUld g{ve tl~e 'Ieeessary intimation to tlte Editor when for

warding his contribution. 

(Ill.) Oont,'ibutors are req1Msted to forward their articles, 
;n the early part of the month, so as to allow the Editor plenty 

of time fOl' ~orreetion and disposal in the pages of the THll:Oso
PRIST. 

(IV.) All eorresp,mdenel} to be wl·itten on one side of the 

paper only, leaving clear spaces between lines alld a wide margin. 

The Editors disclaillJ ,~esponsibility fOl' opinions ere pressed by 

contributors in their art'icles, with some of wldeh they agree, with 
others not. Great latitude is allowed to cm'respondent;;, and 
they alone are aeco~tntable for wltat they write. The journal is 

offered as a vehicle for the wide dissemination of facts /lnd 
OP1:llio7ts connected w,:th the Asiatic reZt:yions, philosophies and 

scieJlees. All who have anylhi'"f1 UJo·rtlt toni'flg al'e made welcome, 
and not i'llterferea with. Rejected M S8. are not 1·etltrned. 

SIR RICHARD AND 'rHEOSOPHY, AGAIN. 

IF tha saying (i£ the witty Sydney Smith, that you 
cannot get B joko into a Caledollian head without 
trepanning the skull be true, no less certain is it that a 
false idea once rooted in certain minds, cannot be dislodge' 
ed without decapitation. Our illustrious friend Sir Richard 
'I'emple would seem to be of the latter claas. While at 
Bombay he conceived the absurd notions that the Theo
sophical Society and BrHhmo Samaj were somehow 
interchangeable titles, and tha.t-the former was a religious 
" sect." 'l'he President of our Bombay Branch, Rao 
Bahadur Gopalrao Hurree Deshmukh, was a member of 
his own Legislative Council, and would have told him 
the facts j and we took the earliest possible opportunity 

(Theosophist, vol. ii, page 139) to undeceive him in these 
columns after reading his Sheldonhn speech at the Oxford 
University. Bilt with 'an amusing tenacity be clings to 
his misconceptions, and has just repeated them to all Eng
land [Fortnigltlly Review, Article: "Indian Mysticism"} 
as though he had never been contradicted! We fear he 
is himself past all remedy, and that he WIll ~o on speak
ing and writing about our new" sect" until he disappears 
from view under the Great Extinguisher that snuffs out 
~very ~an's candle, sooner or later. Yet, as we have a 
character to preserve, we shall quote a paragraph or two 
from his latest magazine article, that we may once more 
enter our protest both against the imputation that our 
Society is in any 'sense a sect,and the still worse one 
that it has auy connection with, or is responsible ~ll any 
de~'ee £01', the vagaries of the Minister of the New 
Dispensation, of Kailas and Calcutta. 

Sir Richard says of " that new school of Indian thought; 
which is the product o£ Western civilization":-

The Natives of this school have many religious convictions of 
a negative kind. but less of a positive nature. 'fhe Indian name 
assumed by tbe most prominent among them is "Brahmo;" 
Bome of them have adopted, apparently from Transu.tlanl'ic quarters, 
the des-ignation of Tlteosophists-and by the best EngUsh autho1'ity 
they are termed the Hindu religiouB refol·mc1·s. The originator was 
Ram Mohun Roy, and the best expounder now li\-ing is Keshub 
Chunder Sen, both of Calcutta. But ramifications of this sect 
and kindt'ed sects moving in a. parallel direction, have spread, 
throughout the three Presidencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay. 
The intellectual tendencies of tbese sects have been described in 
the answer to the preceding question; and inquirers will ask 
}Vhethsr ·the religion of these people is at all likely to be the re
ligion of the future in India. 

On its negative side this religion renounces superstition, po.
~anism, monstl'osities, and absurdities of all Borts. It abjures 
A theism and Materialism. It repud iates Mahomedanism, Bud~ 
dhism, and Hinduism. It regards Christianity not as a religion 
to be adopted, but as one of several ways leading towards pure 
and abstract truth. It looks towards the Vedas and other ancient 
writings, handed down ft'om the Aryan Hindus, as constituting 
another of these ways. It holds the minds of its adherents as 
open mirrors ready to catch the rays of truth whencesoever .com
ing. It fails to find that this tmth has anywhere been finally and 
definit.ely revealed. Then; on its positive side, it is 'l'heism, inclu
din~ faith in a Supreme Being, in the abstract pt'inciples of right 
and wrong, in tbe immortality of the sO'II, in the accountability 
of mankind during a futllre state for good or evil done during 
this life. 'l'he dictates of the conscience, the power of the mora 1 
sense, are fully acknowledged. But there hangs about all the 
tenets much of haziness, of dt'eaminess, and of· mysticism gene
rally. This faith is likely to become the religion of the immediate 
future among the edncaten classes of Hindus, but will hardly 
impplant Hinduism among the masses for a long time to come. 
Christianity has not as yet spread sufficiently to become an 
actual power in the country. It hardly possesses half a million of 
native adherents, but that number may, at an ordinary rate of 
progress, from conversion and natural increment, be augmented 
within a generation to something between one and two millions. 
Whether there will be any extraordinary accession from the 
ranks of the Hindu Theists it is impossible to hazard a predictioll. 

There are very conflicting opiuions with respect to Sil' 
Richard Temple's abilities as a statesman, but all must 
concede that no critic of the Theosophical Society has 
ever equalled him in the talent for totally misconceiving 
its naturel objectsl and aims. His present article ~hall 
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have the prominent place it deserves in our scrap-book, 
among the comical excerpts from oontemporary period
ical literature. What fresh surprise has he in store 
for us r 

• 
IN RE ADW AlTA PHILOSOPHY. 

By THE SWAMI OF ALMORA. 

W ILL the Editor satisfy us by proving the assertion 
that "matter is as eternal and indestructible as spirit 7" 
The assertion was made in the Editor's note to a corres
pondent's letter on 'Karma' (Vide page 89 of the Theo
sophist for January 1883). You should bear in mind tbat 
we are speaking of matter and spirit beyond the present 
developed form, or in the stage of perfect Laya*according 
to Patanjali's second and third Sulras, or, from the stand
point of the Esoterio Theosophy. Could you kindly ex:-

plain what is meant by Satta Samanya (~lm~p:nrtrr) 

and Parampadam (~~) of the Aryan adepts, -... 
Nirvana of tIle Budhas, and the Philosopher's stone of 
the votaries of other occult Philosophies 7 As far as we 
understand the Aryau Theosophy, when the Mahapralaya 
takes place, matter is absorbed by, or dissolved into, 

Mahat-lattwa ( ~-... a'fe1lf-...) and the same again into 

Prakriti, and the Prakiti finally into Purusha or Para,m
padarn. 

In the sam; way of the components of the mysterious 

letter Om (-.!p). A ( .at ) is dissolved into U (;a-) and 

t·he raja part ofU (;a- ) into M ( ~ ). You will thus -... 
see that matter and force can both be layed (or dissolved) 
ultimately into the Spirit which alone remains as " True," 
and should be oalled Eternal-which term neither matter 
nor force deserve-being liable to evolution from, and 
dissolution into, Spirit-or the Absolute. As you are well 
acquainted with the doctrines of the Adwaita Vedanta, it 
is needless to write more on this subject. 

"YVe would, however, call your attention to page 99 
of the same number of the Theosophist, and entreat you 
to remove our doubt by establishing scientifically a 
certain point. Who was it that died as stated in the at·ticle 
(t Can the Double murder 7" According to our belief man 
exists in a three· fold way; 1st, externally; 2nd, internally; 
and 3rd, spiritually. (1) By externally we mean in gross 

body (~~ff{~) or Annamaya ( .at~~). (2) The 
internal fold is the astral body formed of the three 

koshas 01' cases, viz. :-Pranamaya (trTUf~), Mana-

luaya (tlOftlq )" and Vignyanmaya ( ~~r"'l'lq ). (3) 
The spiritual fold is the Pragna state or Anandmaya 

( an.,r~~ ). You say ,,* * * that a mortal 

wound may be inflicted upon the inner man, &c. &c." 
Now what do you mean by the inner man here? ']'he 
question to be settled is whether the double murdered 
the double or treble. In our opinion the double murdered 
the treble and not the double...-and in no case the spiri
tual-one. Our object in writing this is to ask you to 
kindly ascertain what is the extent of a human will's 
influence-or in other words-Can the Mayavi Rupa be 
also annihilated by mesmeric force or the material body 
only? 

AL~IORA, PATALDEVI,} 
20th Jannar;, 1883, 

EDITOR'S NVTE.-To our utter amazement, we nre called 
upon to prove that matter is indestruntible; nt any rate, that 
" maHer is as eternal and indestructible AS spirit!" '£hough 

* Laya, or 1\ state of absolute dissolution, annihilation of Ill! sub. 
.tance.-Ed. 

the question and proofs as to the eternity and indestructi
bility of matter alone, might be safely left to the Royal 
Society to answer, yet we are fully prepared to satisfy our 
learned correspondent, and, with his permission, will answer 
all his qneries . 

We are asked to bear in mind t.hnt the entities in ques
tion are "matter and spirit beyond the present developed 
form, or in the stage of perfect Laya." 

We are unable to understand what is really meant by" spirit 
beyond the present developed form." The sentence'presents no 
sense to our mind, trained liS it has been by our great masters 
to think of "Spirit" as of something formless and entirely 
beyond the ken of our sensnal perceptions, and, therefore, 
not to be considered apart from, or independently of, cor
poreal existence. UNIVERSAL INTELLIGENCE and the ONE LIFE 
as we call it, conceived of, apart from any physical organi
zation, becomes vital essence, an energy or force; and none 
of these we believe can be considered as a distinct entity, 
a substance, or, as having a being or even a form separate 
from matter. Locke's definition, that" Spirit is a substance, 
in which thinking, knowing, donbting and a power of moving 
do subsist"-wonld hardly be accepted by the average 
Vedantee, and wonld find it.self absolutely l'fljected by every 
true Adwltitee and Eastern Occultist. The latter would 
answer thltt "mAtter alone is a substance, in which think
ing, knowing, doubting, and a power of moving, are 
inherent, whether as a latent or aotive potentiolity-and 
whether that matter is in a differentiated, or an undifferen
tiated state. 

Thns, in our humble opinion, the something, or rather 
the no-thing, called Spirit, has by itself, no form or forms in 
either progressive or stationary "states of development;" and 
we say again that the expression is perfectly unintelligible to 
every real Adwaitee. Even supposing that the qualifying 
ollmBe refers only to matter, the meaning conveyed by the ex
pression "mltt.ter and !lpit'it beyond the present devoloped 
form" is the same as conveyed by that of-" matter and spirit 
in the stage of perfect Laya"? We fail to see the 
point made, or even any sense in such a sentence as 
" matter and spirit in the stage of perfect Laya," implying 
as it does the possibility of spirit, a pnre ahstraction, being 
dissolved and annihilated-we will Dot say-as m9.tter
since the latter in it.s primordial, cORmic state cun be no 
more annihilated or even dissolved than spirit-but as a 
thinq of mntter hnving substance and form. Can a void be 
annihilated? And what is pure, absolute spirit but the" void" 
of the ancient Greek philosophers? W ell says Lucretius: 
" there can be no third thing besides body and void; for if 
it be to the smallest extent tnngible-it is body; if not,-it 
is void." And let it not be urged, on the strength of this 
quotation, that, because we quote the words of a great 
" Atheist," a materialist, as an authority, we are therefore 
a materialist lind an at,heist (in the nsnal sense of both 
terms) onrself. We object to the very ~rm "materialism" 
if it is to be made identioal with, or a synonym of "corpo
realism," that is to say, an antithesis of, "Spiritnalism!' In 
the light we, Occultist.s, regard matter, we are all material
ists. Bnt it does not at aU stand to reason that becanse of 
that, we should be, at the same time, "corporealists" deny
ing in any sense or war the rea!ity of . t~e so oalled spiritual 
existence, or of any bemg or bemgs, hvmg on another plane 
of life, in higher and far ::nore perfect worlds than ours, 
or having their being in states of which no untrained mind 
can have the smallest conception, Hence our objection to 
the idea and possibility of II matter and spirit, in the stage 
of perfect Laya" unless it can be shown that we have mis. 
understood the latter word. Aocording to the doctrines of 
the Arhat philosophy there are seven st,ates of matter, the 
7th state being the sum total, the condition or aspect of 
Mulapralcriti. " 

Consequently the state of cosmic matter beyond its 
"present developed form" may mean any of the other 
six states in which it exists; and hence it clI-nnot ne. 
cessarily mean ,. matter in 11 stll-ge of perfect Laya." In 
what sense then, does the learned qnerist wllnt us to in. 
terpret the words" matter" and "spirit P" For, though 
we are aware that there exist, even in tbe present age 
of science and enlightenment, persons who, under the 
pretext of religion, teach the ignorant masses that there 
was a time when matter did not exist (since it was created) 

* Undifferentiated coslllic m~tter, 
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implying thus that there will come a moment when it will be 
annihilated, we have never yet met anyone, whether atheist 
or'deist, materialist or spiritualist, who would presume to 
'say that spirit-whether we call it "void" or ,I divine breath" 
-cau ever be annihilated; aud if the word Laya mealls 
annihilation, the very expression used by the respected Swami 
involves an assnmption that, "spirit" can be destroyed in 
course of time. In such a case, we are evidently called upon 
to demonstrate that matter and spirit are eternal on the sup
position tbat both have a period of" Laya." If we are to avoid 
this extremely-awkward conclusion, what is the purport of 
the Swami's questions? Verily, it wonld have been better 
if he had allowed us the privilege of interpreting our own 
statements. Moreover, our learned opponent is not satisfied 
with merely giving us his own-begging his pardon-incom
prehensible definition of matter and spirit, to enable us to 
provo our ,e assertion :" but we are asked to answer the ques. 
tion "according to Patanjali's second and third Sutras, or, 
from the stand-point of esoteric theosophy." How or why 
should Swami think, or know, that we made the statement in 
question on the anthority of Patanjali's treatise? Or is 
Patanjali's philosophy identical with esoteric theosophy in 
his opinion? If not, why should our statement be sine 
qua non proved only cc according" to that philosopher's aecoM 
and third Sutras? It would he just as reasonable to call 
upon us to prove the proposition under consideration from 
the stand.point of the Salvationists. As it is almost hopeless 
for us to understand his definition, or satisfy his curiosity 
under the extraordinary restrictions imposed, we shall with 
the venerable Swami's permission, interpret our "assertion" 
in our own way, and p"ove it agreE'ably to esoteric theosophy, 
and we hope, in accordance with the Adwaita. philosophy that 
our correspondent knows so well. 

Our I' assertion" then means the following: nndifferent
iated cosmic ma.tter or Mt(lllpralcriti, as it is called in Hindu 
books, is nltereated aud eternal. It would be impossible to prove 
this assertion from a pj'iori reasons, but its truth can be tested 
by the ordinary inductive method. In every objective pheno
menon pel'ceived, either in the present plane of consciousness 
or in'any other plane requiring the exercise ofspiritualfaculties, 
there is but change of cosmic matter from one form to another. 
'l'here is not a single instance, or t.he remotest sllspicion of 
the annihilation of an atom of matter ever brought to light 
either by Eastern adepts or Western scientists. When the 
common experience of generations of adepts in their own 
spiritual or psychic field of observation, and of the ordinary 
people in theirs-(i. e., in the domain of physical science) 
points to the conclusion that there never has been the utter 
annihilation of a single material particle, we are justified, 
we believe, in saying that matter is indestructible, though 
it may change its forms and properties and appear in various 
degrees of differentiation. Hindu and Buddhist philO!lOphers 
have ages ago recognised the fact that Purlt.Sh and Prakriti 
are eternal, co.existent, and not only correlative and inter
dependent but positively one and the same thing for him who 
can read between the lines, Every system of evolution com. 
mences with postulating the existence of Mulaprahili 01" 

Tamas (primeval darkness), Leaving aside the great autho
rity of Kapila on this suhject, we may refer to the celebrated 
Rik of Rigveda describing this Primeval Chaos, and using 
such cxpressions as :-

" Tama eva purasthatll abhavath viswarupam" and-" Asa· 
thwa ithamagra Asith"ifII etc,-
scattered throughout the Veda and the Uparlishads in 
support of our assertion, All those great philosophers 
of India who have added the aucient wisdom-religion 
of Agasthya, Thoorwasa and other Riehis to the pure 
Adwaita philosophy of Vasishta, Vyasa and Suka, have 
recogni:llcd this fact. Goodapatha and Sankaracharya have 
given expression to their views on the subject in their works, 
and those views are in perfect accordance with the doctrines 
of the Arhllt philosophy. The authority of the latter two great 
philosophers will,we believe,be sufficient to show to the learned 
Swa.mi, since he is an Adwaitee, t.hat 01).1' statemept is correct. 
And primeval cosmic matter, whether called Asath or Tamas, 
or Pl'akriti or Sakti, is ever the same, ~nd held to be eternal 
by both Hindu and Arhat philosophers, while Pttrusha is 
inconceivable, hence non·existent, save when manifesting 
through F,'akriti. In its undifferentiated condition, some 

* "Primeval darkness resulted as the manifested universe" and 
f' Aaath o~ Prllkrjti existed !il'st."-Ed, 

Adwnitees refuse to recognise it as matter, properly so called. 
Nevertheless this entity is their PARADRAHMAM, with its dnal 
aspect of Purush and Prakriti. In their opinion it can be 
called neither' hence in some passages of the Upanishads 

, 1 " • dbt' we find the expression" PRAKRITI-,ayam mentIOne j Il III 

all such passages the wor~ "Pr~k~iti" ~eans, ~s we. call 
prove,-matter in a state of dijJere.nttatwn, whtlc: ttn,differenttated 
cosmic matter in conjunction With, 01' rather III Its aspect of, 
latent spirit is a.lways ~eferred to as "MAH-ISWARA," "PuruBha." 
and C' Parampada," The description given by our learned 
correspondent and the very words Ilsed by him when he says; 
" when the Mahapralaya takes plnce matter i~ a,bsorbed by, o~ 
dissolved into, Mahat-tatwa, and the same agam mto PRAKRITf, 
and the Prakriti finally into Purusha or Parampadam"
show that he is either waging a war of words, or 
seeking to draw us out (whether for frie~dly purposes, or 
otherwise he knows himself best;) for netther t,he words 
" absorbed by," or "dissolved int~." can mean annihilated. 
Why should he then use against. hiS own argum.ent the term 
" Laya," since if he once caHs himself an Adwaltee, he ~mst 
know the doctrine, and therefore understand the varIOUS 
senses in which snch specific terms are used. Thus, we 
shall feel grateful to our learned corresponde~t if he can 
quote to us a few authorities in suPPifliort of hts ~t~temen~ 
about tbe dissolution of Mahat-Iatwa and Prakntl at the 
time of MAHAPRALAYA. We shall then be able to see what 
the Aryan philosophers really meant by such an assertion, 

In reference to the real meaning of "Satta Samanya and 
Parampadat of the Aryan adept~. Nirva~a of the ~udd?as 
and the Philosopher's stone," their meanmg~ are ,IdentICal 
in both the Aryan and Arhat secre~ ~octrmes. Satta Sa
tllanya sometimes means latent, splnt.. It also. ,means 
I' Guna Saml/apadlzi" or the unddferentlated condItIon of 
SATWAGUNA 'RAJAGU;A AND TAMAGUNA,t As to Parampada 
and Nirva~a both mean the same thing. From an objective 
point of vie~ it is the cond,itio.n o~ ~)urnsh.Prakriti as 
above described' from the subJecttve-It IS a state of perfect 
unconsciousness'resulting as bare Chidakasam.' ., 

If the Swami is desirous to learn more about the "Phllo
Bopher's stone" of e, the votaries of other occult Philosop~ie!'!" 
lohen we may refer him to ~~!' foot-,notes ~o the artIcles 
"Gleanings from Eliphas LeVI, publIsbed m the. January 
number of the Theosophist and other sundry art~cles. If 
the " other Occult Philosophies" are worthy, of theIr ~ame. 
then the doctrines taught in them must n~t dd'fer save III the 
names ~ivcn to identical things. Truth IS, bnt one, and of 
two different versions one must be necessarIly false. Weare 
not pripared to accept the interpret!ltion give~ of the ,word 
Awn, since the above interpret~tlOn IS not qu~te consistent 
with the doctrines of the Adwalteo Vedanta. phIlosophy. We 
shall feel grateful nevertheless,. if the learned Swam~ c~n 
refer us to any great Adwaitee phtlosopher as an authOrIty In 

8upport of his explanation. 
No less puzzling are his curious i~e~. about onr suppnsccZ 

meaning and views about the potentlahtles and nature of the 
human double. 

Th'e question is not "whether the double murdered the 
double or the treble," for neither the "double" nor the 
higher <, treble" (if, as we suppose the 5th,.6,th and 7th 
principles are meant) can be mltr£lered by hvmg man 01' 

ghost. The fact we supposo to be. that by the .con?entrated 
energy of impillcable hate [of Prmce Obrenovltch s foster
mother against his assassin],. and throu,?,h th~ agency of tho 
clairvoyant's double, "the Sliver. cord o! hfe was. snapped 
and the inner-man driven out o~ ItS phYSICal covermg. The 
wound which destroyed life, i,e., broke up the relationship 
between the Sthoolsariram, with ills enforming Jiv, and those 
other component parts of the entire personality, was inflict-, 
ed upon the lower "treble"-if the Swami of Almora 
must nse the clumsy term, even in sarcasm-withont 
first transpiercing the physical body. In a case of natural 
death the citadel of life is captured, so to speak, only by 
gradual approaches j in deaths of violence it is taken with" 
rush. If fright, or joy, or the lethal current of hat reel 

* Mahaf.tafwa corresponds to the spiritual Light, or the Sephira of 
the Jewish Kab/llists,-Ed. • , , 

t Literally-the most sacred place; means NIrvana or the condItIOn of 
Moksha.-Ed. 

:t Satwaguna-the quality of J!!'ssivity, ?r, absence of a~y c~nBe of 
diBturbance. R4jaguna,-the qualIty of actIVIty, or that whICh Induces 
to action' Tamaguna-the qnality of ignorance, inactivity of mental 
lind spiritual fl!Culties arising from that ignorance.-Ed, 
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be the cause, the body will· show no wound yet life be 
extinguished all the sam€). Sorcerers' victims usually appear 
as though killed by heart disense or apoplexy: ohemical 
analysis will afford no clue to the assassin's rnethbd, nor the 
surgeon be able to find a suspicious tnark upon the imrface 
of the cadaver, . . 

• 
MR. COOK AT HOME. 

. AFTER. cinumbloviating the globe, the Reverend 
Joseph Cook has returned to his altars and his fires and 
begun to lecture upon his adventures among the poor 
heathen. In Framji Hall, Bombay, and the Royal 
College, Colombo, he seemed a vei'y impressive person
age; the shake of his head was vertiginous to a degree, 
aild his heels crashed upon the floor like the trip-hammer 
of VulCan. But in America he is seen without glamour, 
as many recently received newspapers show. From the 
Bombay Gazette we clip the folIowing paragraph, taken 
from one of the most influential American. newspapers, 
, .. hich is even less severe upon the reverend gentleman 
than tha leading jourllals of his own city of Boston :-'-

A friend is good enough to enclose us (Bombay· Gazetl.e) 
B cutting from the New York World of the 22nd Ootober, 
l'elati ve to the Rev. Joseph Cook, who so recently made our 
Fl'Ii.mjee Cowasjee Institute ring with his eloqnence. It would 
be unkind to puhlish the extract without warning the editol' of 
the Bombay Gum-dian thllt he should carefully abstain from 
reading it. It is very dangerous to be in the way when the 
American leader-writer "slings irik." With this warning we' 
give the cutting :-All reasonable persons must regret to see that 
the Rev. Joseph Cook has returned from New Zealand not only 
llllroasted, but quite as raw as when he left his native shore. 
Humboldt's reported and nnkind mention of Bayard Taylor as a 
I'man who had HavelJed further and seen less than anyone he 
had ever met." exactly fits the Rev. Joseph Cook. No one expected 
to find tha'(Mr. Cook had made any acquaintance with the prin
ciples of SCIenCe, or had arrived at an appreciation of his own 
intellectual unfitness for bny taflk which requires sound know
ledge and a respect for truth, during his voyage around the 
world; but it was not too much to hope thp,t be might have ac
quired, by contact with polished races and hy the sight of a 
larger horizon thn.n that he had been accustomed to, some sense 
of his own insignificance and a.corresponding ineaslire of i:espect 
for names honored in all hmds. But the homely proverb is 
justified once more. A silken purse is not to be made out of 
certain kinds of material; and no sooner does the Rev'. Joseph 
Cook feel hiinself on solid ground within sight of his native 
heath than he takes up his parable against Herbert Spencer, 
whom he calls a charlatan, and against Professor Fiske, whom 
he reviles as bnt the echo of a charlatail. Mr .. Cook must not 
misunderstand this brief notice. The World notices him. not 
because his opinions on any subject are of the slightest importance 
to serious people, but because being a harlequin, he is tolerable 
only when he is ridiculous, and needs to he corrected when he 
becomes impertinent." 

At Bombay, Mr. Cook, with malicious glee, flourished 
before his sympathizing public an article. from SC1'ibJ1,er' 8 

][onthly, in which poor Mr. Bennett's character was in
famously aspersed. This diatribe has been copied by 
the editorial admirers of Mr. Cook in many places. 1£ 
they would shew a desire to do even-handed justice, they 
should copy also the above estimate of the noisy orator; 
and, since Mr. Cook delights in using American press 
comments upon bis opponents, we recommend that he 
too should striltea fair balance by printing on all his 
future posters and hand-bills the following caridid certifi
cate to his actl1alnierit by not only his countrymen, but 
also his fellow townsmen. Says the TV1:nsted P1'es8:'-

Mr. Cook commands notice only as he is pressed forward by 
the pulpits in their defence; but we find he is getting more 
notice thlm we were aware of. So general is the unfavorable 
comment of the press in the West as well as the East upon this 
loud-mouthed incarnation of arrogance and scholarly pretence, 
as to have attracted the attention of the journals of Boston, 
Cook's place of reddencE'. They are evidently indignant that he 
is regarded in other parts of the country as a representative 
Bostonian, and spurn the "sofi:. impeachment." Perhaps the 
most c6mpact and pungent thing which any of the Boston 
papers has had to say of Jo is this by the Boston Post: " Whab 
we object to in the things said about Joseph Cook is that; they 
make Boston responsible for him I" This cleverness of sarcasm 
could not welJ be excelled; it nearly tells the whole story of how 
Cook is regarded tv here he is best known. Boston cherishes 

beyond ~lmost any other city in the world its really able meft, 
its Emerson!!, Pbillipses, Lowells, Holmses, Walkers, Fields, 
Hales, eto., to ·83.y nothing of LongfeJlows, Alcottsj and others 
whose great names are written in her scroll of honor. If she. 
could possibly find anything iu the blatant Cook worthy her. 
regard, she would not be slow to proclaim it .. 

Verily" a prophet is not without honor save in his 
own country." 

• 
THE SAORED TREE OF KUM BUM. 

THIRTY -SEVEN years ago, two daring Lazarist Mission
aries who were attached to the Roman Catholic Mission 
establishment at Pekinj undertook the desperate feat of 
penetrating as far as L'hassa, to preach Christianity 
among the benighted Buddhists. 'rheir names were Huc 
and Gabet; the narrative of their journeys shows them 
to, hMe been courageous and enthusiastic to a. fault. 
This fuost interesting volume of travel appeared at Paris' 
more than thirty yea;rs ago, and has since been transla
ted twice into English ahd, we believe,. other languages 
as well. . As to its general merits we are not now con
cerned, but will confine ourself to. that portion-vo1. ii. 
p. S4, of the American edition of 185~~where the author, 
M. Huc, describes·the wonderful" Tree of ten thousand 
Images" which they saw at the Lamaserai, or Monastery, 
of Kutn Bum, or Koun BOimi, as they spell it.M. Huc 
tells us that the Tibetan legend affirms that when the 
mother of Tsong-Ka-pa, the renowned Bnddhist reformer, 
devoted him to the religi()us life, and, according to custom 
she" cut off his hair and threw it away, .a tree sprang 
up from it, which bore on everyone of its leaves a Tibe
tan character.". In Itazlitt's translation (London, 1856) 
is a more literal (though, still, not exact) rendering of 
the original, and from it-pp. 324-6-we quote the fol
lowing interesting particulars:-
. " There were upon each of the leaves well-formed 'l'hibetan 

characters, all of a green colour, some darker, some lighter than 
the leaf itself. Ollr first impression was a sllspicion of fraud on 
the part of the Lamas, but, after a minute-examination of every 
detail, we could not discover the least deception. 'I.'he charac
ters all appeared to us portions of the leaf i t!!elf, equally with its 
veins and nerves; the position was not the same in lill; in one 
leaf tbey would be at the top of the leaf, in linother in the 
middle, in 1\ third at the base, or at the side, the younger leaves 
represented the characters only in a partial state of formation, 
The bark of the tree and its branches, which resemble tha.t of 
the plane-tree, are also covered with these characters. When 
you remove a piece of old bark, the young bark under it exhibits 
the individual olltlines of characters in a germinating state, and 
~hat is very singular, these new characters are not unfrequetltly 
different from those which they replace. 

" 'I.'be tree of the Ten thousand Images seemed to us of great 
age. Its trunk, which three men could scarcely embrace with 
outstretched arms, is not more than eight feet high; the branches, 
instead of shooting up, spread out in the shape of 1\ plume of 
feathers and are extremely bushy; few of them are dead. 'l.'he 
leaves are Rlways green, and the wood, which is of a reddish tint, 
has an exqllisite odour something like cinnamon. The Lamas 
informed us that in summer towards the eighth moon, the iree 
produces huge red flowers of an extremely bea.utiful character." 

The Abbe Huc himself puts the evidence with much 
more ardor. "These letters," he says," are of their. 
kind, of such a perfection that the .type-fonndries of 
Didot contain ?lothing to excel them." Let the reader 
ma.rk this, as we shall have occasion to reCUr to it. And 
he saw on-or rather in-the leaves, not merely letters 
but" religious sentences," self-printed by nature in the· 
chlorophyll, Starchy cells, and woody fibre! Leaves; twigs, 
branches, trunk-all bore the wonderful writings on 
their surfaces, outer and inner, layer upon layer, and no 
two superposed characters identical. " For do not fancy 
that these superposed layers repeat the same printing. 
No, quite the contrary; for each lamina you lift presents 
to view its 9.istinct type. How, then, can you suspect 
jugglery? I have done my best in that di1'ection to dis
cover the slightest trace of human trick,. and my baffied 
mind could not retain the slightest .~uspicion." Who 
says this? A devoted Christian missionary, who went 
to Tibet expressly to prove Buddhism false a nd his own 
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creed trne, and who would have eagerly seized upon the 
smallest bit of evidence that he could have paraded 
before the natives in support of his case. He saw and 
describes other wonders in Tibet-which al'e c!1refully 
suppressed in the American edition, but which by some 
of his rabidly orthodox critics are ascribed to the devil. 
n~aders of Idis Unveiled, will find some of these wonders 
describeu and dis~ussed, especially in the first volume; 
where we have trwu to show their reconciliation with 
nn.tul'al law. 
. '1'he subject of the Kum Bum tree has been brought back 
to our recollection by a review, iu Nature, Vol. xxvii, 
p. 171, by Mr. A. H. Keane, of Herr Kreitner's just
published Report of the Expedition to 'l'ibet under Count 
8zechenyi, a Hungarian nobleman, in 1877~80. '1'he 
party made an excursion from Sining-fu to the monastery 
of Kum Burn" for the purpose of testing Huc's extra
ordinary account of the famous tree of Buddha." 'l'hey 
found" neither image [of Buddha on the leaves], nor 
letters, but a waggish smile playing around the corner 
of the mouth of the elderly priest escortinO" us. In 
answer to our anquil'ies he informed us that a °long time 
ago, the t-rt38 really produced leaves with Bnddha's image, 
but that at present the miracle was of ra1·8 OCClwrence. 
A few God-favou.red 'men alone were privileged to dis
cover such leaves." 'rhat is quite enough for this 
wituess: a Buddhist priest, whose religion teaches that 
there are no persons favoured by any God, that there is 
no such being as a God who dispenses favours, and that 
every man reaps what he has sown, nothing less and 
nothing more-made to say snch nonsense: this shows 
what this explorer's testimony is worth to his adored 
sceptical science! Bnt it seems that even the waggishly
smiling priest diel tell them that good men can and do 
see the marvellous leaf-letters, and so, in spite of llimself, 
Herr Kreitner rather strengthens than weakens the Abbe 
Huc's nar1"Utive. Had we never personally been able to 
verify the truth of the story, we should have to admit 
that the probabilities favor its acceptance, since the 
leaves of the Kum Bum tree have been carried by pil
grims to every corner of the Chinese Empire (even 
Herr Kreitnf'l' admits this), and if the thing were a 
cheat, it would have been exposed without mercy by the 
Chinese opponents of Buddhism, whose 1lI1me is Legion. 
Besides, nature offers many corroborative analogies. Cer
tain shells of the waters of the Red Sea (7) are said to 
have imprinted upon them the letters of the Hebrew 
alphabet; upon certain locusts are to be seen certain of 
the English alphabet; and in the Th80.~ophist, vol. ii, p. 
91, an English correspondent translates from L'icht 
M&hr Licht an account, by Sheffer, of the strangely 
distinct marking of some German butterflies (Vanissa 
Atalanta) with the numerals of the year 1881. 'l'hen 
again, the cabinets of our modern Entomologists 
teem with specimens which show that nature is continu
ally producing among animals examples of the strangest 
mimicry of veget'1ble growths-as, for instance, cater
pillars which look like tree-bark, mosses and dead twigs, 
insects that cannot be distinguished from green leaves, 
&c. Even the stripes of the tiger are mimicries of t.he 
stalks of the jungle grasses in which he makes his lair. 
All these separate instances go to form a case of proba
ble fact as to the. Huc story of the Kum Bum tree, since 
they show that it is quite ·possible for nature herself 
without miracle to produce vegetable growths in the 
form of legible characters. This is also the view of 
another correspondent of Nature, a Mr. W. T. Thiselton 
Dyer, who, in the number of that solid periodical for 
January 4th, after summing up the evidence, comes to 
the conolnsion that "there really was ill Huc's time a 
tree with markings on the leaves, which the imagination 
of the pious assimilated to Tibetan characters," Pious 
what? He should remember that we have the testi
mony, not from some pious and credulous Tibetan 
Buddhist, but from an avowed enemy of that faith, 
M. Huc, who went to Kum Bum to show up the hUDl~ 

bug, who did "his best in that direction to discover the 
slightest trace of human trick" but whose "baffled 
mind could not retain the slightest snspicion." So until 
Herr Kreitner and Mr. Dyer can show the candid Abbe's 
motive to lie to the disadvantage of his own religion, 
we must dismiss him from the stand as an unimpeached 
and weighty witness. Yes, the letter-tree of Tibet is a 
fact; and moreover, the inscriptions in its leaf-cells anrl 
fibres are in the SENSAR, or sacred language used by the 
Adepts, and in their totality comprise the whole Dharma 
of Buddhism and the history of the world. As for any 
fanciful resemblance to actual alphabetical characters, 
the confession of Huc that they are so beautifully per
fect, " that the type foundries of Didot [a famous typo
graphic establishment of Paris] contain nothing to excel 
them," settles that question most completely. And as 
for Kreitner's assertion that the tree is of the lilac 
species, Huc's description of the colour and cinnamon
like fragrance of its wood, and shape of its leaves, show 
it to be without probability. Perhaps that waggish old 
monk knew common mesmerism and <t biolcgized" Count 
Szechenyi's party into seeing and not seeing whatever 
he pleased, as the late Prof. Bllshell made his Indian 
subjects imagine whatever he wished them to see, Now 
and again one meets with such " wags." 

• 
SHAM ASCE'rICISM. 

TIlE 811rya Prakash, of Surat, says that a Hindu 
ascetic, in company with a few of his disciples, has 
recently arrived at that pluce. He does not receive alms, 
but only accepts drugs like ganja and 8oo~·a. He does 
not require any food. On the wooden sho~s tha.t he 
wears, and on the bench and on the planks of the cot 
he sleeps upon, are fixed "some hundreds and thou
sands" of pointednnils. A large crowd of people, 
a.mong them being European ladies lIud gentleman, daily 
assemble to witness the self-mposed infliction. 'rhe 
ascetic appears to be It very learned man. 

'1'he Indian Mi1·1·01· in noticing the case, sententiously 
remarks: "Such is asce~icism in India. It is asceticism 
in name only." It is right; a 80clhu who nses gonja and 
soolca-intoxicant drugs-is bnt a sham ascetic. Instead 
of leading his followers to Moksha, he does but drag 
them along· with himself into the ditch, notwithstanding 
bis walking and sleeping on spikes. A pretty business 
that, for a religious teacher! 

• 
FRAGMENTS OF OCCULT TRUTH. 

By A LAY CHELA. 
No. VI. 

DEVACIIAN. 
I-r was not possible to approach a consideration of 

the states into which the higher human principles pass 
at death, without first indicating the general framework 
of the whole design which is worked out in the course of 
the evolution of man. The great majority of the blun
ders made by ordinary theological speculation on this 
subject are due to ignorance of this general design •. 
People have been led to regard the present physical 
life as the only one of its kind which a human soul is 
called upon to pass through. They havo next found 
themselves obliged to provide in Heaven or some sphere 
of punishmer..t for all the rest of eternity, as they are 
reluctant to contemplate the notion of final annihilation 
even for their mere personal entities,-unable to under
stand that unless specially qualified for perpetuation, 
they might tire of such entities in progress of milleniums. 
'rhus the II eaven of vulgar theology,-not to speak of 
the Hell,-is a congeries of inconsistent conceptions as 
fatally at war with each other as with the facts of the 
earth life they are supposed to supplement. Heaven 
is treated as a place in which life is infinitely prolongell 
-an eternity which has a beginning but no ond-

2. 
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and found enjoyable in the highest degree. But each 
porson is simply himself or herself as on earth in a new 
8pil'itual body, with recollection of the past life on earth, 
and perception of the continued life in progress here for 
the living friends and relatives left behind. Now a 
lIeayen which constituted a watch tower from which the 
occupants could still survey the miseries of the earth, 
~vould really be a place of acute mental suffering for 
Its Illost sympathetic, unselfish and meritorious inhabi· 
tants. If we invest them in imagination with such a 
very limited range of sympathy that they could be 
imagined as not caring about the spectacle of suffering 
after the few persons to whom they were immediately 
attached, had died and joined them, still they would 
have a very unhappy period of waiting to go through 
before survivors reached the end of an often long and 
t.oilsome existence b,·low. And even this hypothesis 
would be further vitiated by making Heaven most pain
fnl for occupants who were most unselfish and sympathe
tic, whose reflected distress wonld thus continue on 
behalf of the afflicted race of mankind generally, even 
after their personal kindred had been rescued by the 
lapse of time. The only escape from this dilemma for 
believers in a conventional Heaven, lies in the supposi
tion that Heaven is not yet opened for business, so to 
speak, and that all people who have ever lived from 
Ada,m downwards are still lying in a dea,th-like, annihila
tion-like, trance, waiting for the resurrection at the 
end of the world. [The resurrection by the bye has 
an occult meaning which the present explanations may 
help to elucidate, but of that mort! anon]. Which of 
these hypotheses is most favoured by ordinary theology 
we do not pretend to say, but Hea,ven must be recognised 
by that doctrine as either, open or not open yet for the 
reception of souls, and then one of the two lines of 
speculation above roughly indicated must be followed. 

None the less, of course, woul(l theology deny that 
(lithe!' statement of the case was correct. No statement 
of IlIly case which ordinary theology favours, ever 
is ndmitted to be correct by theologians if it is put in 
plain la.ngunge which conveys a definite conception. 
Now this brings us to a point of great importance in 
regard to these fragmentary teachings. 'rhe statements 
which have to be made are susceptible of being expressed 
in the phinest possible terms. '}'he language of occult 
philosophy may be as precise as t.hat of physical science. 
] t, has not always been so, because a great deal of it has 
heen employed to disguise the statements put fonvard, 
just as early astronomers wonld sometimes record 
their discoveries by means of anagrams perfectly desti
tnte of meaning on the surface. But the obscurity of 
occult writing has never been due to the cloudiness or 
confusion of the ideas undet' treatment. Thol'oughly 
nnderstood, all occult knowledge, within the range of 
ot'dinary human understanding, cnn be presented to the 
reader in language as lucid as a diamond, and no more 
than the facets of the diamond, need the edges of its 
f4eparate assertions be blurred to make them fit. 

'1'he facts about the spiritual condition of life which £01' 

each human individuality travelling !'Ound the grent circle 
of evolution, intervene8 between everyone of its sepn.
rate incarnations, are thus snsceptible like the facts of 
objective existence, with which these essays have chief
ly hitherto been dealing, of intelligible expt'ession in 
terms which need not provide by intentional obscurity 
for any possible necessity of later withdrawal or qualifi
eation. But of course the conditions of lives which are 
llOt objective are not so easily grasped as those which are 
paralleled by our own, and statements which mlly be 
perfectly definite as far as they go, may nevertheless 
be incomplete. '1'he world of effects is a stmnge and 
unfamiliar territory for most of us, and untrained imagi
nat,ions might not follow a close description of its fea
tures. However, there fire living men, be it remembered, 
to whom its territory is not unfamiliar to whom its 

minutest details are no longer strange. From these the 
information comes, which we at'e about to lay before the 
read Ol·.* Rejecting the unscientific name which has 
become encrusted with too mnny misconceptions to be 
convenient, let us keep to the oriental designation of 
that region or state iuto which the higher principles of 
human creatures pass at death. « Devllchan," to begin 
with, makes no offer of eternal accommodation to the finite 
personalities of dying men. 

It has IIlready been explained th~t when the four 
higher priuciples esca.pe from the body, i. e., from the 
lower triad,-they divide in Ilccordance with the affini· 
ties that have been engendered in them during their 
corporate life. 'l'he lower reliq,tiw remain in the Kama 
lolea or immediate vicinity or Iltmosphere of the earth, 
and the higher two invested with a certnin amount of 
consciousness by having assimilated all which is adapted 
to a superior state of existonce, £rom the 5th principle, 
J1fana8, or ,e animal" soul, pass into a temporary period 
of obliviont from which they are, so to speak, born into 
(( Devachan." Now in Devachan, that which survives is 
not met'ely the individual monad, which survives through 
all the cllllllges of the whole evolutionary scheme, aud 
flits from body to body, f!'Om planet to planet, and so 
forth ;-that which survives in Devachan is the man's 
own self-conscious personality,t under some restrictions 
indeed, which we will come to directly, but still it is 
the same pet'sonality as regards its higher feelings, 
IIspirations, affections, and even tastes as it was on earth. 
Those feelings and tastes of course which were purely 
sensual will drop off, but, to suggest a whole range of ideas 
by means of one illustration, a soul in Devachan, if the 
soul of n man who was passionately devoted to music 
would be continuously enraptured by the sensations 
music produces. The person whose happiness of the 
higher sort on earth had been entirely centred in the 
exercise of the affect.ions will miss none, in Devachan 
of those whom 11e or she loved. But, at once it will be 
asked, if some of these lire not themselves fit £01' Deva. 
chan, how then? 'l'he answer is that does not matter. 
For the person who loved them they will be there. It is 
not necessllry to suy much more to give a clue to the 
position. Devachan is 11 subjective state. It will seem as 
real, 8S the chairs and tables round us ;-Bnd remember 
that above all things to the profound philosophy of 
occultism, Ill'e the chairs and tables, amI the whole ob
jective scenery of the world,-unreal and-merely transi. 
tOI'y delusions of sense. AI> real as the realities of tbis 
world to us, and even more so, will be the realities of 
Devachan to those who go into that state. 

Now we fancy very few Western thinkers at the first 
glance will welcome this account of the heaven awaiting 
them beyond the grave, but we are not weaving merely 
pleasant fancies, we are describing natural facts, and to 
say that a condition of things is unacceptable to the 
imagination, is to say nothing in disproof of its actuality. 
As regards Devachan, however, a patient consideration of 
the place in nature which it occupies will show that this 
subjective isolation of each human unit is the only con
dition which renders possible any thing which c~n be 
described as a felicitous spiritual existence after death 
for mankind at large, and « Devachan" is as much 
a purely and absolutely felicitous condition for all who 
attain it as" Avitchi"-is the reverse of it. 'There is no 
inequality or injustice in the system; Devachan is by 
no means the same thing for the good and the indifferent 
alike, but it is not II life of responsibility, and therefore 
there is no logical place in it for suffering any more than 
in "Avitchi" there is any room for enjoyment or repellt-

* The information is supplemented by a copious appendix which 
please cODsult.-Ed. 

t Called ill No.1 of Fragments" gestation." 
t See Appendix' A.-Perchance, the II essen co" of self-collScioul 

personality would be a more comprehensive tetm.-Ed. 
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ance.* It is a life of effects, not, of causes; a life of being 
paid your earnings, not of labouring fol' them. '1'herefore 
it is impossible to be during that life cognizant of what 
is going on on earth. Ullder the operation of such cog
nition there would be no tme happiness possible in the 
state after death. But there is no true happiness pORsible, 
people will say, in the state of monotonous isolation 
now descl·ibed! The objection is merely raised hom 
the point of view of an imagination that canuot escape 
from its present sUlToundings. 'ro begin with, about 
monotony: no one will complain of having experienced 
monotony during the minute or moment or half hour as 
it may have been of the greatest happiness he may have 
enjoyed in life. Most people have had some happy 
moments at all events to look back to for the purpose 
of this comparison, and let us take even one such minute 
or moment, too short to be open to the least suspiciou 
of monotony, and imagine its sensations immensely 
prolonged without any external events in pl'Ogress to 
mark the lapse of time. There is no room in such a 
condition of things for the conception of weariness. '1'he 
unalloyed unchangeable sensation of intense happiness 
goes on and on, not for ever, because the causes which 
have produced it are not infinite themselves, but for 
very long periods of time until the efficient impulse has 
exhausted itself. [See Appendix B.J As physical exis
tence has its cumulative intensity from infllncy to 
pl'ime, and its diminishing energy thenceforward to dotage 
and death, so the dream-life of Devachan is hved 
correspondentially. '1'here is the first flutter of psychic 
life, the attainment of prime, the gradnal exhaustion 
of force passing into conscious lethar~y, semi-uncon
sciousness, oblivion and-not death but birth! birth into 
another personality and the resumption of action whieh 
daily begets new congeries of causes that must be 
worked out in another term of Devacban. 

u It is not a reality then. it is a mere dream," objectors 
will urge; the soul so bathed in a delusive sensation of 
enjoyment which has no reality all the while is being 
cheated by Nature, 'and must encounter a terrible shock 
when it wakes to it:i mistake," But in the nature of 
things, it Hever does or can wake. 'l'he waking from 
Devachan is its next birth into objective life, and the 
draught of Lethe has theu been taken. Nor as regards 
the isolation of each Boul is there any consciousness of 
isolation whatever; nor is there ever possibly a partiug 
from its chosen associates. 'l'hose associates are not in the 
nature of companions who may wish to go away, of 
hiends who may tire of the fl·iend that loves them even 
if he or she does not tire of them. Love, the creating 
force, has placed their living image before the, personal 
.,oul which craves for theil' presence, and that image 
will never flyaway [See Appendix O.J 

'1'bere iii a sense of unreality about the whole affair, to 
some people, which is painful to theirmindat thst no doubt; 
but this is certainly much more due to au imperfect grasp 
of the nature of the existence described on the part of 
people used merely to objective experiences, than to any 
inhel'ent demerits in the scheme of existence provided 
for souls in their transition state in Devachan. 

A nd we must remember that by the very nature 
of the system described there nre infinite varieties of 
well-being in Devachan, suited to the infinite varieties of 
merit in mankind. If "the next world" really were the 
objective Heaven which ordinary theology preaches, 
t,here would be endless injustice and inaccuracy in its 
operation. People to begin with would be either admitted 
or excluded, and the differences of favour shown to 
different guests within the all-favoured region, would 
not sufficiently provide for differences of met,it in this 

* The fine pa.raLle in Luke about Lazarus, the be~gar, the rich mau, and 
,I Father Abraham," would fall through, we are afraid, in the li~ht of 
esoterio teaohings. The ouly importaut truth therein contained is the 
statement about the "great gulf fixed" between Deva~ban, and Avitchi, 
and the earth. Soe Luke xvi. 11. 20-30.-Ed. 

life. But the real Heaven of our earth adjuflts itself to 
the needs and merits of each new arrival with unfailing 
cel'tainty. Not merely as regards the duration of the 
blissful state which is determined by the causes engender
ed during objective life, but as regal'ds the intensi ty 
and amplitude of the emotions which constitute that 
blissful state, the Heaven of each person who attains 
the really existen t Heaven is pt'ecisely fitted to his 
Cll pacity for enjoying it. It is the creation of b is own 
aspirations and faculties. More than this it may be 
impossible f01' the uninitiated comprehension to realize. 
But this indication of its character is enough to show 
how perfectly it falls into its appointed place in the 
whole scheme of evolution [See Appendix D.J 

Devachan being a condition of mere subjective enjoy
ment, the duration and intensity of which is determined 
by the merit and spirituality of the earth-life last past 
there is no opportunity while the soul inhabits it, for the 
punctual requital of evil deeds, But Natm'e does not 
coutent herself with either forgiving sins in a hee and 
easy way, or damning sinnel's outl'ight, like a lazy 
master too indolent, rather than too good-natured, to 
govern his household justly, The karma of evil, be it 
great or small, is as certaiuly operative at tbe 
appointeJ time as the karma of good. But the place of 
its operation is not Devachan, but either a new rebirth, or 
Allitchi-a state to be reached only in exceptional cases 
and by exceptional natures.*' The subject being of para
mount illl portance it may be left for a separate .Fragment 
[See Appendix EJ. Generally, the re-birth iuto 
objective existence is the event for which the 
karma of evil patiently waits; and then, it irresisti
bly asserts itself, not that the karma of good 
exhallsts itself in Devachan leaving the unhappy monad 
to develope a new consciousness with no material be. 
yond the evil deeds of its last personality. The re-birth 
will Le qualified by the merit as well as the demerit 
of the previous life, but t,he Devachan existence is a 
rosy sleep,-a peaceful night with dreams more vivid 
than day, and imperishable for many centuries and ages, 
as the loftiest mountains of the earth for the time aban· 
doned. 

It will be seen that the Devachan sta te is only one of 
the conditions of existence which go to make up the 
whole spil'itual or relatively spiritual complement of our 
earth life. Observers of spiritualistic phenomena would 
never have been perplexed as they have been if there 
were no other but the Devachan state to be dealt with. 
For once in Devachau there is very little opportunity 
for communication between 8 spirit, then wholly ab
sorbed iu its own sensations and pI'actically oblivious of 
the earth left behind, and its fOI'mer friends still living, 
Whether gone before or yet remaining on earth those 
friends, if the bond of affection has been sufficiently 
strong will be with the happy spirit still, to all intents 
and purposes for him, and as happy blissful, innocent, as 
the disembodied dreamer himself. It is possible, how
ever, for yet living persons to have visions of Devachan, 
though such visions are rare, and only one·sided,-the 
entities in Devachan, sighted by the earthly clairvoyant 
being quite unconscious themselves of undergoing such 
observation. 'fhe spirit of the clairvoyant ascends into 
the condition of DtJvachan in such rare visions, and thus 
becomes subject to the vivid delusions of that existence. 
It is nnder the impression that the spirits with wllich it is 
in Devachanic bonds of sympathy have come down to 
visit earth and itself, while the converse operation has 

* Wbile the ordinary, common place sinner will reap the fruits of his 
evil deeds in a followiug reincarnation, the exceptional criminal, the
so to speak aristocmt of sin has avitchi in pL'08p~Cto Most of onr 
everyday transgressions being due rather to circum,tances over which 
we have little or no control, as well us to the utter vanity of the 
request.-" Lead us not into temptation," the Law of Hetribution i. 
there, with its finer sense of discriminativc justice than ef'er found on 
eartb, to act always ullerloingly in producing effects strictly adeqllatin~ 
their real causes, 
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really taken place, The clairvoyant's spirit, h[ls been 
raised towards I,hose in Devachan. 'rhus many of the 
subjective spiritual communications-most of them WlH'1l 
the sensitives are pllre-minded,--al'e real, thollgh it is 
most difficult fOI' the uninitiated medium to fix in his mind 
the trne and correct pictures of what he sees and hears. 
In the same way some of the phenome[)a called psycllO
graphy (thongh more rarely) are also I'enl. The spirit 
of the sensitive getti[)g odylised, flO to ~ay, by the ama 
of the spirit in the Devachan becomes for a few minutes 
that departed pelsonality, and writes ill the hrmdwrit
ing of the latter', in his language find in his thoughts as 
they were during his lifetime. '1'he two spirits become 
b lende.l in one, and the preponderance of one over the 
other d\lring such phenomena, det,ermines t,he prepondel" 
Rllce of personality in the characteri~tics exhibit·ed, Thus, 
it may incidentally be observed, what is called 1'al'p01't, 
is in plain fact, an identity of moleculnr Vibration be
tween the ast,ral part of the incarnate medinm and the 
astra 1 part of the disincarnate pel'sollality, 

Meanwhile the average commnni<mting "spirit" of the 
seance room is tho denizen of that intervening region 
between Earth.life and Devachan which haR been already 
referred to as Ka'ma laka. On tho subject of "shells" 
or Elementaries, so much has been written of late that 
this branch of the subject may be passed ovel'light.ly 
now. The upper dwul baving won, in the strnggle which 
takes plaee nfter death in the Kama loka between the 
two sets of principles, the lowest of all with a remnant of 
the 5th its more bmtal memories and instincts alone 
remaining, continues to roam the earth's atmosphere for 
a ti me-an empt,y shell though !llive for a while to a 
certain extent. A word or twu of explantttion however 
is required in reference to the complete two principled 
being which remains in tho ](am.a loka, when the upper 
duad does nut_ win in the struggle f0r posResf'ion of the 
late personality. It, might be imngined that such a being 
would be far more potent for t.he pnrposes of communica
tion with still living people, than the shell, and so it might 
be if it remained in "Kama lob," but the filct is that 
in snch cases the surviving persona.lity is promptly drawn 
into the current of its future dest.inies and these hAve 
nothing to dowith tbis earth's atmosphere or with De,-a
chan, but with that "ei~hth sphere" of which occllsional 
meution will be found in older occnlt writingf'. It will 
have been unintelligible to ordinary readers hitherto why 
it was called the "eighth" sphere, but, sin co the expla
llation in these Fragments of the 7 fold constitution of 
our planetary system, the meaning will be clear enough, 
The spheres of the cyclic process of evolution are seven in 
number, bnt there is an eighth in connection with our 
earth,-onr earth being, it will be remembered, the turn
ing point in the cyclic chain,-and this eighth sphere is 
ont of circuit, a cul de sac and the bourne from which 
it may be trnly said no traveller returns. 

It will readily be guessed that the only sphere con
nected with onr manwantaric chain, which is lower than 
our own, in the scale thllt has spirit at the top and 
matter at the bottom, must itself be no less visible to the 
eye and to opt,ical instruments, than the earth. itself, 
and as the duties which this sphere has to perform in 
onr planetary system are immediately associated with 
this earth, there is not much mystery left now in the 
riddle of the eighth splrere, nor as to the place in the 
sky where it may be sought. The conditions of existence 
there, however, are topics on which the adepts are very 
reserved in their communications to uninitiated pupils, 
and concerning these we have for the present no further 
information to give. 

Onestaternent though itisdefinitely made,viz, that such 
a total degradation of a personality as may snffice to draw 
it, after death, into the attraction of the eighth sphere, is 
of very. rare occurrence. From the vast majority of 
lives there is something which the higber principles may 
draw to themselves, something to redeem the page of 
existence just passed from total destructioD) and here it 

must be remembered that the recollections of life in 
Devachlln very vivid a~ they Are, as far as they go, 
tonch only tho~e episodel'l in life which Ilre productive of 
the elevated Bart of happiness of which alone Devl<chan 
is qualified to take cognisance, whereas the life from 
which £01' the time being the cream is thus skimrned, 
will be remembered eventnally, in all its details qllite 
flllly. That complete remembrance is only achieved by 
the individual at the thre~hold of a far more exalted spiri
tU1l1 state than that which we are now concerned with, and 
which is attained far later on in the progl'ess of the vast 
cycles of evolution. Each one of the long series of lives 
that will have been passed throligb will then be, as it 
were, a page in a book to which the possessor can turn 
back at pleasure,-evt'n thoogh many such pnges will 
then seem to him most likely, very dull reading, and 
will not be frequently referred to, It is this revival 
eventually of recollection coneerning all the long for. 
got.ten personalities tha.t ifl really meant by the doctrine 
of the Hesurrection of which tbe modern prayer books 
make so sad a hash. But we have no time at present to 
stop and unravel the enigmas of sym bolism as bear
ing upon the teflchings at pre:;;ent nllder conveyance 
to the readel·. It may be worthwhile t,o do this 
as a separate undertaking lit a later period, but 
meanwhile to revert to the narrative of how the 
facts stand, it may be explained that in the whole 
book of pages,-when at last the cc resilrrecttC'n" 
has been accomrlished, t.here will be DO entirely 
infa.mous pages; for even if IIny given spiritual indi. 
viduality has occnsionally during itii passage through 
this world been linked with personalities so deplorRbly 
and desperately degraded that they have pAssed com
pletel.y into the attraction of the lower vortex that spiri
tUfd individuality in such CRses will have retained in its 
olVn affiniLief', no trace or tAint of them. Tbose pages 
will, as it were, have been clearly torn ont from the book. 
A nd as at the end of the struggle after crossing tIle 
J(a,ma, loka the spiritual individuality will have passed, 
into the unconscious gestation state from which skip
ping the Devachan state it will be directly reborn into 
its lIext life of objective activity, all the self consciOllR
nORR connected with that existence will have passed into 
the lower world, there eventually to " perish overlasting
ly;" an expression of whieh as of so many more modern 
theology has proved a faithless ellstodian, making pure 
nonsense ont of psycho-scientific facts. 

As already in<licated, and as the common sense of tIle 
matter would show there are great varieties of states in 
Devachan, and each personality drops into its befitting 
place thel'e. 'l'hence con~equently he emerges in his be
fitting place in the world of Causes, this Eart,h or another 
as the case may be, when his time for rebirth comes. 
Coupled with survival. of the affinities comprehensively 
described ag karma-the affinities both for good and 
evil engendered by the previous life, this process will be 
seon to accomplish nothing less than an explanation of 
the problem which has always been regarded as so in
comprehensible,-the inequalities of life. The condi· 
tions on which we enter life are the consequences of 
the use we have made of our last set of conditions, 
Thoy do not impede the development of fresh karma" 
whatever they may be, for this will be generated by the 
use we make of them in turn, Nor is it to be supposed 
that every event of a current life which bestows joy or 
sorrow is old karma bearing fruit. Many may be the 
immediate consequences of acts in the life to which they 
belong-ready-money tranSActions with Nature, 1:10 to 
spellk of which it may hardly be necessary to make 
any entry in her books. But the great inequalities of 
life as regards the start in it, which different human be· 
ings make, is a manifest consequence of old karma, the 
infinite varieties of which always keep up 1\ constant 
supply of recruits for all the manifold varieties of human 
condition. 
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We have spoken of the three conditions in the world 
of effects,-the state in which the priuciples liberated 
from the body are still in Kama loka, and physically in 
the atmosphe"e of the earth, the state of Devachan and 
the intervening state of gestation Or preparation for t.he 
latter. But the reader's conceptions· on the subject will 
necessar'ily be vague without some indications as to the 
periods of time with which passage thl'Ough these st'ltes is 
concerned. Consciousness in the Kama loka even is not 
immediately reawakened aftel' death. When a man dies, 
his soul or fifth principle becomes unconscions and loses 
all remernbl'IHlce of things intel'nal us well as external. 
\\'hether his stay in Kama loka has to last but a few 
moments, hours. dllYs, weeks, months or years, whether 
be dies a nlltural or a violent death j whether this occurs 
in youth or age, and whether the ego has been good, bad 
or indifferent, his consciousness leaves him as suddenly 
8S the,flame leaves the wick when it is blown out. When 
life has retired fl'om the last partrclt} of the brain 
matter, his peroeptive faculties become extinct for ever, 
and his spiritual powers of coguition and volition 
become for the time being as extinct as the others. 
Bis mayavi rttpa mlly be thl'own into objectivity as in 
the case of appal'tltions aftet· death, but unless iL is pro
jected by a conscious or intense desire to see or appear 
to some one shooting through the dy~ng bl'ain, the ap
parition will be simply automatic. The revival of consci
ousness in Kamll loka is obviously, from what has been 
already said - a phenomenon that depends on the charac
teristic of the principles passing, unconsoiously at the 
moment, out of the dying body. It may become tole
rably complete under circumstances by no means to be 
desired, or it may be obliterated by a rapid passage into 
the gestation state leading to Devachan. TLis gestation 
state may be of vel'y long duration in proportion to the 
ego's spiritual stamina, Ilnd DevHchan accounts for the 
remainder of the pet'iod between death aud the next 
physical rebirth. 'l'ho wlrole period is of Cour'se of vet'y 
varyiug length in the case of differeut persons, but 
rebirth in less than a thou~lLnd to fifteen huudred years 
is spoken of as almost impossible, while the stay in 
Devachan which rewurds a very rich Karma, is sometimes 
said to extend to enormous periods. 

In conclusion it may be added that this is a mere 
sketch ot the state of things undet' examination, as 
com plete as the writer is in a position to make it at 
pI'esent, bnt requiriug a great deal of amplification as 
regards detuils which will no doubt become possible at 
some future time. Meanwhile the outline, as fur as it 
goes, may be relied upon as cOI·t·ectly drawn. 

• 
APPENDIX TO (( DEVACHAN." 

ApPENDIX A. 

IT may be worth the reader's while to learn what 
Colonel H. S. Olcott has to say in hi£ Buddhist Cate
chism (14th rfhousand) of the intrinsic difference be
tween (( individuality" and" personality." Since he wrote 
not only nnder the approval of the High Priest" but also 
nnder the direct instruction of his Guru (Spiritual 
Master), his words will have weight for the student of 
Occultism. This is what he says, iu his Appendix:-

" U pOll reflection, I have substituted' personality' 
for' individuality' as written in the first edition. 'fhe 
successive appearances upon one or many earths, or 
, descents into generation' of the tanhaically-co
herent parts (Skandhas) of a certain being, are a suc
cession of personalities. In each birth the personality 
differs from that of the previous or next succeedinD' 
birth. Karma, the deus ex machina, masks (or shall w~ 
say, reflects?) itself now in the personality of a saO'e 
again as an artisan and so on throughout the string'" of 
births. But though personalities ever shift, the one 
line of life along which they are strung like beads runs 
unbroken. - .... 

" It is ever that particular line, never any other. It 
is therefore individual, an individual vital undulation 
which began in Nirvana or the subjective side of Nature, 
as the light or heat undulation through rether began at 
its dynamic source; is careering through the objective 
side of Nature, under the impulse of Karma and the 
creative direction of Tanha; and tends through many 
cyclic changes back to Nirvana. Mr. Rhys Davids 
calls tbat which passes from personality to personality 
along the individual chain, 'character' or' doing.' 
Since 'character' is not a mere metaphysical abstraction 
but the sum of one's mental qualities and moral propen
sities, would it not help to dispel what Mr. Rhys Davids 
calls, 'the desperate expedient of a mystery' [Budd
hism, p. 101J if we regarded the life undulation as indi
viduality and each of its series of natal manifestations as 
a separate personality? The perfected individual, Bud
histically speaking, is a Buddha, I should say; for a 
Buddha is but the rare flower of humanity, without the 
least supernatural admixture. And as countless genera
tions (' Four Asankheyyas and a hundred thousand 
cycles.' Fausboll and Rhys Davids' Bttddhist Bi1·th 
Stories, p. 13) are required to develope a man into a 
Buddha, and the i'ron will to become one nms throughout 
all the successive births, what shall we call that which 
thus wills and perseveres? Oharacter? or Individu
ality j an individuality but partly manifested in anyone 
birth, but built up of fragments from all the births? 

" 'fhe denial of 'soul' by Buddha (see Sanyutto Ni
kaya, the Sutta Pitaka) points to the prevalent delusive 
belief in an independent transmissible personality; an 
entity that could move from birth to birth unchanged, or go 
to a place or state where, as such perfect entity, it conld 
eternally enjoy or suffer. And what he shows is that the 
'I am I' conscionsness is, as regards permanency 
logically impossible, since its elementary constituent3 
constantly change, and the 'I' of one birth differs from 
the'I' of every other birth. But everything that I 
have found in Buddhism accords with the theory of a 
gradual evolution of the perfect man, viz., a Buddha 
through nnmberless natal experiences. And in the con
sciousness of that person who at the end of a given chain 
of beings attains Buddha-hood, or who succeeds in attain
ing the fourth stage of Dhyana, or mystic self-develop
ment, in anyone of his births anterior to the final one, 
the scenes of all these serial births are perceptible. In 
the Jatakattahavannana, so well translated by Mr. Rhys 
Davids, an expression continually recurs which I thin,k 
rather supports such an idea, viz: 'Then the blessed 
one made manifest an occurrence hidden by change of 
birth,' or 'that which had been hidden by, &c.' Early 
Buddhism then, clearly held to a permanency of records 
in the Akasa, and the potential capacity of man to read 
the same when he has evoluted to the stage of true indio 
vidual ENLIGHTENMENT." (pp. 54-57.) 

ApPENDIX B. 
Having been asked :-" How then? Is there no 

change of occupation for souls in Devachan? Is one 
moment of earthly sensation only, selected for perpe
tuation ? "-our MASTERS reply in the negative. No; 
Devachan is no monotonous condition, in which some one 
or even two or more moments of earthly sensations are 
indefinitely perpetuated-stretched so to say, through
out reons. For, this would be contrary to all analogies 
and antagonistic to the law of cause and effect under 
which results are proportioned to antecedent energies. 
There are two fields of causal manifestations-the objec
tive and subjective. '1'he grosser energies-those which 
operate in the denser condition of matter-manifest 

. objectively in the next physical life, their outcome being 
the new personality of each birth mnrshaling within the 
grand cycle of the evoluting individuality. It is but 
the moral nnd spiritual activities that find their sphere 
of effects in Devachan. And thought and fancy being 
limitless) how can it be argued for one moment tha.t 

3 
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there is any thing like monotony in the state of 
Devachan? Few are the men whose lives were 
so utterly destitute of feeling, love, or of a more 
or less intense predilection for some one line of 
thought as to be made unfit for a proportionate period 
of Devachanic experience,-beyond their earthly 
life. So, for instance, while the vices, physical and 
sensual attractions, say, of a great philosopher, but a 
bad friend, and a selfish man-may result in the birth 
of a new and still greater intellect, bnt at the 
same time a most miserable man, ren,ping the [(annie 
effects of all the causes produced by the "old" 
being and whose make-up was inevitahle from the pre
ponderating proclivities of that being in the preceding 
birth, the intermedial period between the two physical 
births cannot be-in nature's exquisitely well adjusted 
laws-but a hiatus of unconsciousness. '1'here can be no 
snch dreary hlank as kindly promised, or rather implied 
by Christian Protestant theology to the" departed souls," 
which, between death and" resurrection" have to hang 
on in space, in mental catalepsy awaiting the "Day of 
Judgment." Canses produced by mental and spiritual 
energy being far greater and more important tlmn those 
that are created by physical impulses-their effects have 
to be-for weal or woe-proportionately as great. Lives 
on this earth or other earths, affording no proper field 
for such eJIects, and every labonrer being entitled to his 
own harvest-they have to expand in-either Devachan or 
Avitehi.* Bacon, for instance, whom a poet called-

I< The brightest, Wisest, meanest of mankind" 

-might re-nppcar in his nextincamation asagrecdymoney
getter, with extraordinary intellectual capacities. Bnt, how
ever great the latter, they would find no proper field in 
which that particular line of thought purfllled during his 
previous life-time by the founder of mod ern philosophy could 
l'eap all its dues. It would be but the aRtute lawyer, the 
corrupt attorney-general, the ungrateful friend, and the 
dishonest Lord-chancellor who might find, led on by his 
Karma, a congenial new soil in the body of the money
lender, and re-appear as a new Shylock. But where would 
Bacon, the incomparable tllinker, with whom philosophical 
inquiry upon the most profound problems of nature was 
his ((first and last, and only love," where would this 
"intellectual giant of his race" -once diRro hed of his 
lower nature-go to? Have all the effects of that magni
ficent intellect to vanish and disappear? Certainly not. 
Thus his moral and Rpiritual qualities would also have to 
thlCl a field in which their energies could expanrl them
Relves. Devachan ii:l such field. Hence-all the great 
plans of moral reform, of intellectual research into ahs
trfLct principles of nature, all the divine, Rpirihml 
nspirations that had so filled the brighteRt part of hiR life, 
would, in Devachan, come to fruition; and the abstract 
pntity, known in the pl'eceding birth as Francis Bacon, 
and that may he known in its subsequent re-incal'l1ation 
as a despised usurer-that Bacon's own creation, his 
Frankenstein, the son of his J(a1'ma-Rhall in the mean
while occupy itself in this inner world, also of its own pre
paration, in enjoying the effects of the grand beneficial, 
Rpiritual canses sown in life. It would live a purely and 
spiritually conscious existence-a dream of realistic vivid
ness-until Karma being satisfied in that direction and 
t he ripple of force reaching the edge of its Rnb-cyclic 
basin, the heing should move into its next area of causes
pither in this same world or another according to his 
stage of progression .. , Therefore, there is "a change of 
occupation," It continual change-in Devachan. For 
that dream-life is hut the fruition, the harvest time of 
i,hose psychic seedgerms dropped from the tree of phy
Rical existence in our moments of dream and hopo ; fancy
glimpses of bliss and happiness stifled in an ungrateful. 
80cial soil, blooming in the rosy dawn of Devaehan, and 
ripening under its ever fructifyng sky. If man had but 
one sjngle moment of ideal experience, not even then 

:* The lowest states of De"Jachcm interchain with those of Avitchi, 

could it be, as erroneously supposed, the indefinite pro
longation of that" single moment." 'l'hat one note 
struck from the lyre of life would form the key-note of 
the beiugs' subjective state and work out into number
less harmonic tones and semi-tones of psychic phantas
magoria. '1.'hore, all unrealized hopes, aspirations, 
dreams-become fully realized, [md the dreams of the 
ohjective become the realities of the SUbjective exist
ence. And there, behind the curtain of Maya, its, 
vaporous and deceptive appearances are perceived by. 
the INITIATE, who has learned the great secret how to 
penetrate thus deep into the ARCANA OF BEING""" 

ApPENDIX C. 
Objectors of that kind will be simply postulating an 

incongruity: an intercourse of entities in Devaehalb 
which applies only to the mutual relationship of physical 
existence! Two sympathetic souls, hath disemhodied, will. 
each work out its own Devachanic sensations, making 
the other a sharer in its subjective bliss. '1'hi.s will l~e 
as real to them, naturally, as though both were yet on this 
earth. Nevertheless, each is dissociated from the other 
as regarcb personal or corporeal aRsociation. While the 
latter is the only of its kind t]mt is recognized hy our 
earth experience aR an aetnal intercourse, for the Deva
chanee it wonld he not only some thing unreal but could 
have no existence for it in any sense, not even as a 
delusion: a physical body or even a ]lfayavi-mpa 
remaining to its spiritual senses as invisible as it 
is itself to the physical senS8S of those who loved 
it best on earth. Thus even though one of the 
(( sharers" were alive and utterly unconscious of that 
intercourse in his waking state, stilI every dealing 
with him woultl be to the Devachanee an absolute 
1·eality. And what actual companionship could there 
ever he other than the purely idealistic one as above 
described, between two subJective entities which are not 
even as material as that etherial body-shadow-the 
][ay(Wi-nlpa? ']'0 object to this on the gl'Ound that one 
is thus (( cheated by nature" and to call it " a delusive 
sensation of enjoyment which has no reality" is to show 
olleself utterly nnfit to comprehend the conditions of 
life and being outside of 0111' material existence. For how 
can the same distinction be made in Devachan-i. e. out
side of the conditions of earth-life between what we call a 
reality, and a fa,ctitious or an artificial counterfeit of the 
sa,me, in this, our world? The same principle cannot apply 
to the two sets of conditions. Is it cOllceivalJle that what 
we call a reality in our embodied, physical state will 
exiRt under the Sf),me conditions as an actuality for a 
disembodied entity? On earth, man is dual-in the 
sense of being a thing of matter and a thing 
of spirit; hence the natural distinction made by hiH 
mind-the anaJyst of his physical sensations and spiritual 
perceptions-between an actuality and a fiction: though, 
even in this life the two groups of faculties are COll

stantly equilihmtingeach other, each group when domi
nant seeing as fiction or delusion what the other believe,! 
to be most real. But in Devaehan our Ego has ceased 
to be dualistic, in the above sense, and become a spiritual, 
mental entity. That which was a fiction, a dream in 
life, and which had its being but in the region of " fancy" 
becomes lImIer the new conditions of existence-the only 
possihle 1·ealily. 'rhns, for us, to postulate the possibili
ty of any other reality for a Devachanee is to maintain an 
absurdity, a monstrons fallacy, an idea unphilosophical 
to the last degree. The actual is that which is acted or 
performed dll facto: "the reality of a thing is proved by 
Its actuality." And the suppositious and artificial having 
no possible existonce in that devachanio state, the logical. 
sequence is that every thing in it is actual and real. For, 
again whether overshadowing the five principles during 
the life of the personality, or entirely separated from the 
grosser principles by the dissolution of the body-the 
sixth principle, or our (( Spiritual Soul," has no sub
stance,-it is ever A1'upa j nor is it confin~d to one 
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place ~ith a limited horizon of perceptions around it. 
r1'hereforo whether in or out of its mortal body, it is ever 
distinct, and free from its limitations; and if we call its 
devachanic experiences" a cheating of nature," then we 
should never be allowed to call" reality" any of .those 
purely abstract feelings that belong entirely to, and are 
reflected and assimilated by, our h·ighel' soul, such: f. 'i., as 
au ideal perception ofthe beautiful, profound philanthropy, 
love, &c., as well as every other purely spiritual sensa
tion that during life fills our inner being with either 
immense joy or pain. 

ApPENDIX D. 
"Devachan" is of course a state not a locality, as 

much as " Avitchi" -its antithesis [which please not to 
confound with Hell]. Esoteric Buddhist philosophy has 
three principal lokas so-called-namely (1) Karna loka, 
(2) Bnpa-loka; and (3) Arupa loka; or in their 
Ii tcral tntll8lation awl meaning- [1] world of desires 
01' passions, of unsati8fied e,trthly cravings-the abode 
of " Shells" and Victims, of Blementaries and Suicides; 
[2J the world of Forms, i. e., of shadows more spiritual, 
having form and objectivity but no substance; and [3J 
the furmless world, 01' rather the world of no-Form, the 
incorporeal, since its denizens can have neither body, 
shape, nor colour for us mortal8, and in the sense that 
we give to these terms. These are the three spheres of 
ascending spirituality in which the several groups of 
subjective and semi-subjective entities find their attrac
tions. 'rhe time having not yet come to speak of the 
latter two, we will merely notice the first one, namely 
the Karna-loka. 'l'hence it is, that all, but the remain
ing shells, the suicides and the victims of premature vio
lent death8, go according to their attractions and powers 
either into the Devachan·ic or the Avitch-i state, which 
two states form the numberless sub-divisions of " Hupa" 
aud "Arupa" Zokas; that is to say, that such states 
not only vary in degree, or in their presentation to the 
subject entity as regards form, colour, &c.,-but that 
there is an infinite scale of such states, in their pro
gressive spirituality and intensity of feeling; from the 
lowest in the Rupa, up to the highest and the most ex
alted in the A1·upu-loka. The student must ber1\' in 
miud that personality is the synonym for limitation; 
alld that the more selfish, the more contracted the 
person's ideas, the closer will he cling to the lower 
spheres or being, the longer loiter Oil the plane of selfish 
social iutercourse. 

ApPENDIX E. 

To use an antiphrasis-" Avitchi" is a state of the most 
'ideal spiritltal wickedness, something akin to the state of 
Lucifer, so superbly cJ.escribed by Milton. Not many 
though, are there who can reach it, as the thoughtful 
reader will perceive. And if it is urged that siuce there is 
Vev(lchan for nearly all; for the good, the bad, aud the 
iudifferent, the ends of harmony and equilibrium are 
fl'llstrated, aud the law of Retribution and of impartial, 
implacable J m;tice hal;dly met and satisfied by such a 
comparative scarcity if not absence of its antithesis, then 
the auswer will show that it ·is not 80. "Evil is the 
dark son or Earth (matter) and Good-the fail' daughter 
of Heaven" (or Spirit) says the Chinese philosopher; 
}}()n,ce the place of punishment for most of aU\' sins is 
the Earth-its birth p\;1Ce a,nd play-ground. There is 
more apparent and relative, than actual evil even au 
'earth, and it is not giveu to the hoi polloi to reach the 
fatal grandeur and eminence of a "Satan" every day. 
See foot-notes in art. "Death," by Eliphas Levi (Octo
ber Theosoph-ist, Vol. III,) the editorial answer to 
the art: H Death and Immortality" (November Theoso
phist,p. 28) ; and the words used by the author, when 
speaking of those who are immortal in good by identi
fication with God (or Good), and immortal in evil by 
identification with Satan (Evil). Although the 
general, rule applies hut to H Sorcerers," i. e. adept~ 

in Black Magic, real Initiates and sons of Evil, generally 
known as "the Brothers of the Shadow," yet there are 
exceptions to that rule as to every other. Occasionally 
men reaching the apex of evil becom'e "unconscious" 
sorcerers; they identify themselves with a Satan," and 
then Avitchi becomes their Pate. Happy they are when 
thereby theyavoidaworse punishment-a loka from which 
indeed, no traveller-either returns 01', once within its 
dark precincts-pursues his journey ! 

• 
UNDER THE SHADOW OJ!"' GUEAT NAMES. 

'1'HE common vice of tt'ying to palm off upon the world 
the crude imaginings 01' rhapsodical concoctions of one's 
own brain, by claiming their utterance as under divine 
impir'ation, pt'evails largely among our esteemed friends, 
the Spiritualists. Many clever persons k[]own as" trance 
speakers" and" inspirational wl'iters" keep the thing up 
at a lively rate, tUl'llinl( out ot'ation after oration and 
book after book as coming from the great dead, the 
planetary spirits, and even hom God. 'rhe great names 
of ant,iqllity are invoked to father feeble books, and no 
sooner is it k[]own that a pl'ominent character is deceased 
than some mediums pretend to be his telephones, to dis
course pla.titudes before sympathetic audiences. t:lhakes
peare's imagi[]ation pictured to his mind the mighty 
Cresar, turned to clay, being made If to stop a hole to 
keep tbe wind away"; but had he made a forecast of 
our Modern Spiritualism, he would have found an even 
worse satire upon the imparmallency of human great[]ess, 
ill the prospect of the dead CoosaI' being forced to say 
stupidities that, alive, he would not have tolerated in 
one of his foot-soldiers. Some of our more optimistic 
friends of tbe spit'itualistic party postulate a halcyoll 
time when mediumistic utterances will be judged accord
ing to their intl'insic merit, like other oratorical and 
literary productions, and it is to be hoped they may not 
deceive themselves. The number of bright minds tbat 
are occupying themselves with this great subject i:i 
assuredly on the increase, and with snch men as M. A. 
(Ox on), Mr. Massey, Mr. Roden Noel, and others at 
tbat class, spil'ituali~tic literature is al ways being eUl iched. 
But at the same time we see no diminution as regard:i 
bogu'l platform sermons chiming to come from Judge 
Edmonds, Hobert Dule Owen, Epes Sargent, and Profes
sors Hare and Mapes, 01' books ascribed to the inspiration 
of Jehovah and his ancient Spirits. Our pOol' Mr Bennett, 
of the Truth-see?!??', had scarcely bad time to die before he 
was paradecl as a spirit-control by an American medium. 
The future has a gloomy look indeed to us when we thi!1k 
that, despite their best endeavours to the contrary, the 
Founders of the 'l'heosophical Society are quite !IS liable as 
either of the eminent gentlemen abovementioned-with 
all of whom the writer was personally acquainted, anu 
neither of whom, in all probabllit.y, ever communicated 
one word that theil' alleged mediums attribute to them 
-to an involuntary post-mortem recantation of theil' 
most cherished and avowed ideas. We have been 
prompted to these remarks by a convincing demonstra
tion, by the Religio-PIl'ilosopldcal Jowmal, that a recent 
1/ tt'ance address" by anI' deur deceased friend, Epes 
8argent, through u certain mediulll, was a sheer fabri
cation. A comparison of the same with MI'. Sargent',; 
last and greatest spiritualistic wOl'k," 'rhe Scientiliu 
Basis of SpiritualiHlll," shows beyond question that he 
could never have inspired any such ulediumistic oration. 
'While it is yet time, both the founders of the Theoso
phical Society place upon record their solemn promise 
that they will let trance mediums severely alone aftet· 
they get to "the other side." If after this, any of the 
talking fraternity take their names in vain, they hope 
that at least their theosophical conf1'cl'es will unearth 
tbis paragraph and warn the trespassers off their astral 
premises. So far as we have observed the best tranoe 
speakers have been those who bragged least about theil' 
controls. II Good wine needs DO bush," says the adage. 
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(Oontinued from the last Nttmber.) 
"A PERSONAL AND AN IMPERSONAl, GOD." 

By T. SUBBA Row, n. A., B. L., F. '1'. S. 

BmFoRE proceeding to explain the definition of Para
bmhmant with which my last article closes, I beg to in
form my rea,ders that in the opinion of Adwaitces, the 
Upanishad8 a,nd the nrahma8utra.~ fully support their 
views on the subject. It is distinctly affirmed in the 
Upanishads that Parabrahmmn which is but the ba,re 
potentiality of pl'agna, * is not a,n aspect of pragna or ego 
in any sha,pe and that it has neither life nor conscious
ness. H. X. will be able to ascertain that snch is really 
t.lw case on examining the Mnndnlcct and jfandnlcya Upa
nishad8. The language used here and there in the Upa
nishads is apt to mislead one into the belief that such 
language points to the existence of a conscious I8war. 
Hut the necessity for such la,ngua,ge will be perceived 011 

examining the following remarks. 
From a close examination of Mill's Cosmological theory 

as explained in my last article, it will be clearly seen that 
it will be extremely difficult to account satisfactorily for 
the gelleration of conscious sta,tes in any human being 
hom the stand-poillt of the said theory. It is generally 
stated that sensations arise in us from the action of the 
external objects around us : they are the eJ1'ects of im
pressiolls made 011 our senses by the objective world in 
which we exist. 'fhis is simple enough to an ordinary 
mind, however difficult it may be to account for the trans
formation of a cerebral nerve-current illto a state of 
conscIOusness. 

But from the stand-point of Mill's theory we have no 
proof of the existence of auy external object; eveu the 
objective existeuce of our own senses is not a matter 
of certainty to us. How, then, are we to account for and 
explain the origin of our mental states, if they are the 
only entities existing iu this world? No explana,tion is 
l'ea,lly given by saying that one mental sta,te gives rise 
to allother mental state as may be shown to a certain ex
t.ont by the operation of the so called Imychologica,l 
" I,aws of Association." Western psychology honestly 
admits that its analysis has not gone any further. It may "0 inferred, however, from the said theory that there 
would be no reason for sa,ying that a material Upadhi 
(basis) is necessary for the existence of mind or states of 
consciommess. 

As is a,lready indicated in my last article, tho Aryan 
)lRychologists lmve tmced this current of mental statos to 
its source-the eternal Ohinmatl'a existing everywhere. 
\Vhen the time for evolution comes this germ of Pragna 
unfolds itself and results ultimately a,s (J08ml:e ideation. 
Cosmic ideas are the conceptions of all the conditions of 
('xistence in the Cosmos existing in what may be called 
lhe universal mind (the demiurgic mind of the Western 
Kaba,lists) . 

This Ohinmatra exists as it were at every geometrical 
point of the infinite Ohirlulcasam. 'l'his principle then has 
two general aspects. Considered as something objective 
it is the eternal Asath-:Mulupmlcriti or Und{U'erentiated 
Oosmic matter. From a subjective point of view it may 
he looked upon in two ways. It is Ohida]ca8am when 
considered as the field of Cosmic ideation; and it is 
Chinmatra when considered as the germ of Cosmic idea
tion. These three aspects constitute the highest Trinity 
of the Aryan Adwaitee philosophers. It will be readily 
seen that the last mentioned aspect of the principle in 
question is far more important to us than the other two 
aspects; for, when looked upon in this aspect the pi'inci
pIe under consideration seems to embody within itself the 
great Law of Cosmic evolution. And therefore the 
Adwaitee philosophers have chiefly considered it in this 
light, and explained their cosmogony from a subjective 
point of view. In doing so, however, they cannot avoid 
the necessity of speaking of a universal mind (and this is 
Brahma, the Creator) and its ideation. But, it ought not 
to be inferred therefrom that this universal mind neces-

• The power or the capacity ~hat gives rise to perception. 

sarily belongs to an Omnipresent living conscious Creator, 
simply because in ordinary parlance a mind is always 
spoken of in connection with a particular living being. It 
cannot be contended that a matm·ja,l Upadhi is indispensa~ 
ble for the existence of mind or mental sta,tes when the 
objective universe itself is, so fn.r as we a,1'e concerned, 
the result of onr sta,tes of consciousness. Expressions 
implying the existence of a cow'Iciolls Iswar which are to 
he found. here and there in the Upanishads should not 
therefore be literally construed. 

It now remains to be seen how Adwaitee8 account for 
the origin of mental states in a particular individual. 
Appa,rently the mind of a particular human being is not 
the Universal mind. Nevertheless Cosmic ideation is the 
real source of the sta,tes of consciousness in every indivi
dual. Cosmic ideation exists everywhere; but when 
placed under restrictions by a material Upadhi it results 
as the conscionsness of the individual inheriug in such 
Upadhi. Strictly speakillg, an Adwaitee will not admit 
the objective existence of this material Upadhi. From 
his stand-point it is Maya or illusion which exists as a 
necessary condition of pragna. But to avoid confusion, I 
shall use the ordinary langua,ge ; and to enable my read
ers to grasp my meaning clearly the following simile 
may be adopted. Suppose a, bright light is p]a,ced in the 
centre with a, curta,in around it. '1'he nature of the light 
tlmt penetrates through the curtain and becomes visible 
to a person standing outside depends upon the nature of 
the curta,ln. If several such curtains are thus successively 
p]a,ced around the light, it will have to penetrate through 
a,ll of them: and a, person sta,nding outside will only 
perceive as much light as is not intercepted by all the 
curtains. The central light becomes dimmer and dimmer 
as curtain after curtain is placed before the observer; 
and as curtain after curtain is removed the light becomes 
brighter aud brighter until it reaches its natural brilli
ancy. Simila,rly Universal mind or Cosmic ideation be
comeR more and more limited and modified by the various 
Upaclhi8 of which a human beiug is composed; and when 
the action or influence of these va,rious Upadhis is succes
Rively controlled, the mind of the individual human being 
is placed en 1'apport with the Universal mind and his 
ideation is lost in cosmic ideation. 

As I have already said these Upadhis are strictly 
speaking the conditions of the gradual development or 
evolution of Buhipragna-or consciousness in the present 
plnne of our existence-from the original and eternal 
Ohinmatra which is the 7th principle in mall and the 
Pambmhmam of the Adwaitees. 

'fhis then is the purport of the Adwaita philosophy on 
the subject under consideration a,nd it is, in my humble 
opinion, in harmony with the Arhat doctrine relating to 
the same subject. The latter doctrine postulates the 
existence of Cosmic matter in an nndifferentiated con
dition throughout the infinite expanse of space. Space 
and time are but its aspects and Puru8h, the 7th prmci
pIe of the Universe, has its latent life in this Ocean of 
Cosmic matter. The doctrine in question explains 
Cosmogony from an objective point of view. When the 
period of activity arrives, portions of the whole differen~ 
tiate according to the latent Law. When this differen
tiation has commenced, the concealed Wisdom or latent 
Ohichalcti acts in the universal mind and Cosmic energy 
or F'ohat forms the manifested universe in accordance 
with the conceptions generated in the universal mind ont 
of the differentiated principles of Cosmic matter. This 
manifested universe constitutes a solar system. When 
the period of pralaya comes, the process of differentiation 
stops and cosmic ideation ceases to exist; and at the 
time of Brahmapralaya, or Mahapralaya the particles of 
matter lose all differentiation and the matter than exists 
in the so]a,r system returns to its original undifferentiated 
condition. The latent design exists, in the one unborn 
eternal atom, the centre which exists every where and no 
where; an9. this is the one life that exists every where; 
N ow, it will be easily seen that the. undifferentiated 
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Cosmic matter, P.urush, and the ONE LIFE of the Arhat 
philosophers are the Mulaprtikrit'i, Ohidakasam and 
Ohinmatra of the Adwaitee philosophers. As regards 
Cosmogony, the .Arhat stand-point is objective, and the 
Adwaitee stand-point is subjective. The Arhat Oos
mogony accounts for the evolution of the manifested solar 
system from undifferentiated Oosmic matter, and Adwailee 
Cosmogony accounts for the evolution of Bahipragna 
from the original Ohinmatra. As the different condi
tions of differentiated Oosmic matter are but the 
different aspects of the various conditions of pragna, the 
Adwaitee Oosmogony is but the complement of the Arhat 
Oosmogony. '1'he eternal Principle is precisely the same 
in both the systems and they agree in denying the exi:!
tonce of an extra-Oosmic God. 

H. X. is pleased to inform his readers that the Arhats 
call themselves Athe'ists. They will be justified in 
doing so if theism inculcates the existence of a conscious 
God governing the Universe by his will-power. Under 
such circumstance the Adwaitees will come under the 
!:lame denomination. Atheism and theism are words of 
doubtful import and until their meaning is definitely as
certained, it would be better not to use them in connection 
with any system of philosophy. '1'he objections raised 
by H. X. to the Arhat doctrine, and the difficulties alluded 
to in his article in connection with the said system of 
philosophy, will be considered in my next article. 

NOTICE. 
'rhe following mistakes have unfortunately crept in 

into Part I of the article on "A Personal and an Im
personal God,"published in the last month'lj issue of the 
:I'heosophist:-
I'age 10, colllwu 2, para 1, Une 13, For" of the dootrine," read ., of the 

, Adwaita doctrine." 

" 
101) 

" 

" 

" 
1 

" 

3, 12, .. piau of existence," read J>lane 
of existeoco. .. 

3 

" 

23, .. nominal ego," read noumenal ego, 
3, .. which are only realIties," 

read which are the ody realities. 
1, .. claim of our mental states," read 

20, 
chai'll. of ollr mental states. 

.. spiritual mind of man," read 
spiritual monad of man. 

47, " Bahirpragoa," read Bahipragoa. 
68, .. pIau of consoionsness," 

read plane of consciousnes9. 
" llost but 6," universe of ideal," read Univers6 

of IdeaB. 

• 
MISSION ARY PROGRESS IN INDIA. 

I~ROM the Stutesman (Calcuttll) we copy the following 
IIItatistical summary of the progress of missions in India:-

'l'he conclusioll to he gathered from some recently published 
6;tntisticaL tables for 1881 relating to Protestant Missions in India, 
lIurma, aud Ceylon, is that missionary effort seems at last to be 
attaining to some feeble grasp on these conntries. 'l'his conclu· 
~ion seems to come out not so much from the smllll number of 
Nlitive Christians even now given in the returns, liS from the 
larger meaaul'e of succoss that has of late years attended mission
ary toil as compared with the fruits of that toil in tim~s mOl'e re
J:lIote. In 1851, according to these tables, the number of N ati ve 
Christians in Indio. was 91,092; in 1861 the number had risen to 
138,731; in 1871, to 224,250; and in 1881 t0417,372. The rates 
of increase per cent between these decades is 53,61, and 86. 
SO!llething under half a million converts, the impartial will con
fess, must be rega.rded as hut a small result for all the labours 
these many years of Protestant missions in Indio.. Even a com· 
plete half million among a. people numbedng over two hundl'ed 
and fifty millions might provoke the compal"ison of a drop in the 
ocean. The decennia.l rate of increase is the point in which 
lIuch satisfaction as the figures contain for the well-wisher of 
missionary enterprise, must be sought. A rate of increase which 
progresses from 53 to 61 and 86 per cent means large figures 
when applied to thousands and hundreds of thousands. If, for 
example, the ratio is maintained for the current decade, the 
Protestant missions will be able to boast in 1891 of over a 
million converts, and another generation may see the Wltive 
convert recogni>led as a political factor. 

'Most progress in the way of conversion has been made in 
Madras. Indeed two-thirds of tbe converts are concentrated 
in that Presidenoy. In 1881. out of the total of 417,372, the 
Madras contingent numbered 299,742 j having risen to that figure 
from 160,955 in 1871. The people who appear to have tbe leas~ 
tllate fQf ChriatiAD dQctrwe are the I'IlDjllbee~ i ill all the brQ~d 

Punjab the Protestant missions could muster in 1881 no mora 
than 4,762 converts. 'l'he total Native Christian popUlation under 
charge of the missions in Ceylon, Burma and India in 1881 ill 
given at 588,590, against 308,363 in 1871, 213,370 in 1861, Ilnd 
102,951 in 1851. 

'l'he missions had in India in 1881, 569 mission stations, and a. 
staff of 586 foreign ordained missionaries, and 461 native mis
sionaries. All these figures show an increase compared with the 
figures of the la.st decennial period. In 1871 the stations are 
given at 423, the foreign missionaries at 488, and native missiona
ries ut 225. '1'he missions [11 so counted 2,988, "lay pre[lchers" in 
1881, against 2,528 such agents in 1871. As the majority of the 
Native Uhl'istians may be presumed to be in humble circums
tances liS regards the goods of this world, it must be taken ~II 
a strong proof of the general e[lrnestness of their con victions 
that the 528.590,0£ them existing in India, Burma, and Ceylon, in 
1881 contributed Rs. 2,28,517 towards the support of their faith. 

fJ.'he above statistics are copied, not because they are 
trustworthy, but simply to show how our amiable friends, 
the managing n:issionaries, utilise figures to make a good 
showing at home. The Statesman concedes quite too 
much ill admitting even thllt « missionary effort seems at 
last to be attaining to some feeble grasp on these coun~ 
tries." Paeble as it may have been in 1881, it is despite 
natural increase and the recruitments from famine waifs 
daily growing-feebler, for the Hindoo educated class is 
becoming more and more alive to the merits of their 
ancient faiths, and using their influence intelligently to 
make them known to the illiterate. 'rhe missionaries 
have done much for Hindu Education,but their" converts" 
are, by their own admission, almost entirely confined to 
the outcast and grossly ignorant classes. Many a holy, 
sincere missionary has gone bravely to his death with the 
joy that fervid zeal imparts, and lakhs of kind Ohristian 
hearts at home have lavishly given money to the cause j 

but in spite of all there is no hope that the day will 
ever d!~wn when India will be chl·istianized. The Oensus 
of the Native States of Rajputana, taken in 1811, has 
just been published. From it we find how the mission
ary statistics have been prepared and how utterly mis
leading they are. In the whole of Rajputana, out of a. 
population of ten and a quarter millions, there are only 
1,294 Ohristians, including 168 Europeans; <I a fact" 
says the Pioneer, H which contrasts in rather an amusing 
way with statements embodied in certain tables [those 
quoted in the Statesman's article above] lately issued 
under the auspices of the CalcuttaMissionary Conference." 
The Oalcutta reverends are deft hands at statistics, in 
proof of which we advise the curious to compare tlw 
figures given by the Rev. Mr. Hastie in his edition of the 
able work upon the H l!'oreign Missions of Protestanti8m," 
by Prof. Ohristlieb of Bonn UniverSIty. Every item in 
that book which tells against missions in general Ot' 

against'Mr. Hastie's sect in particular, appears to havo 
been altered by some one, fJ.'he Pioneer remarks of th!) 
Oalcutta Conference tables: "According to that publi
cation, there were no fewer than 919 Native commllnitie,; 
in Rajputana in 1881,-not to mention any that Homan 
Catholics may have set on foot! As a rule good peopl!) 
interested in missionary enterprise ill India innocently 
accept as so much gospel the estimates missionaries are 
pleased to make as to the statistics of their t[·iumphs. 
and as nobody'cares to check them, they are not often 
flhown up with such startling effect as in the present case. 

So damaging an exposure could not be passed over in 
silence, and so the issue of the Pioneer for Feb. 1 con
tialled the following editorial comment npon a protest 
which had meanwhile been received:-

A correspondent explains that we have mistaken tbe mis_ 
sionary statistics about the number of Christian communiti es ill 
Rajputana, as given in the tahles lately issued at Calcutta under 
the authority of the Missiouary Conference. Our correspondent 
says :-" He (the writer of our note) was probably led into thill 
mistake by noticing the heading at the top of the columns. 'l'hill 
is entitled' Native Christian Communities.' But immediately 
below, the sub.heading gives Nat,ive Ohristians in 1881. Every 
page of the book is thus headed .......• " and a very misleading 
way of heading every page this seems to be, reminding one of 
the London linen draper's system of ticketing goodil Is. a yard in 
large letters, with Uia, lidded in Iilm~U tigurea overshadowed by 
the 1f. 
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Jtftrrs tcr tRe ®bitor. 
NO REVELATION INFALLIBLE. 

IT is with great, regret that I notice in the Arya for Fen. 
ruary the following paragraph: -

"Two BRAHMO GEN'I'J,I~MEN :-Babu 8iris Chandra. Basn, 
"13. A" and Lala RamkiRhelJ,members of the Brahn;o Samnj, 
" who signed the application forms for m('mb?l'siJlp of the 
" LallOre Arya Samaj, on t,he dny of the last anrn vcrs:!ry, have 
,e been declared ineligible by the Vice- President, IJU la J ewan 
"Das, so long as thpy would not, in cO~lCrlon \\'it.h Ot~Hlt' 
" Fellows of the Samaj, act'ept the yedtls as tnfalld)le 
,. Revelation, "lIt 
. Respecting and admiring Swnmi D(lyn~land, as we all. mus:-, 
ns a gentlemltll of great leaming, pure lIfe find nohle alms, ~t 
cannot but pain all lovers of the 'fruth, who have emHnCl
pated themselves from~ tho fetters of Pl'ieRt?rart, to learn 
that a Societ.y ovor whIch he, Dayanalld, prcSldes, adopts as 
8 basic tenet the infnl1ibility of any written docnments, 

Of all the' e1'l'oneonS dogmas that have lihowered thpir 
curses on the hopless race of men, no one has led to moro 
disastrous consequenccs and no one more meri ts the repro. 
bation of all who love truth Ol~ their fello'l'-men, than this 
peruicions and deceptive t.heory of the mfallibility of sacred 
books, be they Dibles, Korans, Vedas, 01' what not. 
. This doO'mn is the evil soil out of which has ever Ilprnng 
and flourished that monstrous and poisonous growth of l'riest
craft, which has stained and Rnllied every page of Ullman 
History with degmdntion and misery, with blood and fire, 

Were therefore the good swami, ten-fold as lenrned Rnd 
as pme minded as he is, were his oims an hlllld~'ed fold 
noblel', higher and more unselfish than they are, It would 
sWl be the simplo duty of every man, however humblo and 
Jlnlen.med, who has at least learnt from History the true 
bearinO' and inevibble outcome of this fatal Dogma, to 
withst~nd him boldly when he attempts to reinforce it 
with his great l1uthurit.y, and tollllim, plainly, that thongh in 
other matters, he may be ns a God, in Ild,q, he is alike a tmitor 
to the cause of humanity and t.o the highest 'l'ruth, 

'l'hese are strong words, bnt what words can be too sl-rong, 
Ilf\y what words can be st.rong enongh to' cOlldemn an 
ntt.empt to reimpose upon mankind, that greatest curse of 
nil past ages the dogma of the inhllibilit.y of IVritt,en docu
mont~? 'l'hat the attempt is marIe in good faith, cannot alter 
the position j it will ahsolve the agent fl'om moml responsi
bility, but it cannot Ilhsolve us from the. duty. of· 0ppoRing 
Ilim and exposing t,he real chamct.or of IllS actIon, It, haply, 
Jlaving cOllvinced himself i1mt it was un universal pallacen, 
some Swami, good, pnro, leftl'llerl, should, under SOllie f:ltal 
delusion, set to work to mix with the waterF! of every stream 
IIl1d well to which he was able to obtain aceess, some sub
stnnce t,hnt the whole paRt experienoe of the world had 
proved to be a dO:1I1!y poison, co~ld nny words be ~oo stl'oll~ 
to reprobate his nctlOlI, allY warlllllg, t.o 1).11 who nllgh~ p08S1~ 
bly become his viet.ilIl/l, too emphntic? And, though It were 
but It poor labonrer, who saw aud nndersto~d what was 
being wrought by thi!'\ grcnt learned and othcrwls~ g'Jod mall, 
could we blnmo even him for liHilig up IllS humblo 
voice, to \Yam his fellowFJ ? 

Bnt there is no known poison o£ tIle mineral, vegetable 01' 

Ilonimal kingdoms which ever has, or eV()l' conld, work snoh 
wholesale destruction 011 the hUlllall raCrl as hns Lhis mental 
poison, to which, \\:e owe balf the. wars, half tbe sin and mi~el'Y, 
and all the relIgIOUS pcrsecutlOns, the maf-SacrC'FI, burnings, 
tOl'turings that have of times gone fat" to ohunge this 
earthly pnradise, t,his fait' bright wodd, into a Hell ? 

Therefore an insignificant labourer as I am in this great 
vine-yard, and unworthy tho' I may be, morally considered, 
to loose the latchets of Swami Dnyanalld's shoes, I offer no 
apoloO'y for thus 1'I1i!'ling my humble voice, against the perlli~ 
cions,Othe deadly dogala, whieh it would seem that he has 
introduced as the basis of his teachingfl. 

Let us first clearly lllJderst.and what this dogma means
Infallibility of the Vedas (01' ANY othl,lr SCUlPTURES) means 
nothing else, but the infallibility of the PRmST, whom eaoh 
layman follows, It i~ lIot aloue from History, a, lJOstm'iori, 
that this is established j we can prove it, It priol" from the 
conditions of the CRse, 

No matter how clearly any SORIPTURE might be written, 
it would always coutain pasS!l.ges susceptible of at least two 

"'The ItaliCS are mine.-A. O. H, 

interpretations, and the priest becomes the arbiter of which 
of the two should be accepted. But as a matter of fact nil 
sacred sOI'iptures, contain much that is the reverse of olearly 
written; of most of them before they become widely acknow
ledged as infallible, t,h~ language had ceased t,o, be generally 
spoken or nuderstood j III the processes of repetlttou and repro
<IncHon lin infiuite num bel' of various readings have crept in; 
contl'!t(lictiollR and discrepancies have made their appeamnce 
in all parts j doubt.s havo arisen as to what p.ortions are really 
aut,heut.ic and what have been added lat.er, so that even 
assnming that in sOllie remote past any sncred scripture 
really was all infallible revelation, at any long Bubsequent 
period, what is to be held to be the infallible revelation, 
must dl'pend upon the views beld by a pnrticlllar teacher or 
prieF!t, 01' by a school or body or "church" of snch, 

No Illan, therefore, understallding the conditions and capn.. 
ble of l'easoning from theso can fail to perceive that the 
dogma of the infullibility of any scripture necessarily leaas 
to spiritllal despotism, priestly rule and priest-craH-and 
nl) man who has studied History to any purpoF!e can question 
the fact, that, despite the myriads of learned, piouR, pnre, 
and saintly men that all priestly bodies have contained, hier. 
archical orgalliza.tions alld priestcraft have entailed moro 
misery on mankiud than all oLhe,r sources of suffering put 
together, 

Even, therefore, were it certain tllat any scripture was, at 
its first nppearnnce, an infallible revelation, it would be a 
wicked thing n'JW to preach it itS infallible, first because ex
perience has demonst.l'aterl the inevitably fatal results of sHch 
preachings, and sccond because evol'y honeRt Bcholar knowB 
the impossibility, nfter the lapse of a couple of thousand 
yeal'~, of making at all cerr,ain what any scripture original. 
ly contained, 01' what it.s conteutR (the whole plane of thonght 
having shifted) really signified, 

If then Swami Dayanund is pl'Oaching the Vedas I1!l an in. 
fallible revelation, he is, however good, pure and high his 
motiveil, doing a wicked thing and helping to reforge and 
reimpose the nlsty feHcl's of a now growlingly obsolete priest. 
craft; and if he is preaching his remarkable, amplified (and 
I alll bound to Bay after studying, the originals and litem} 
tl'ltuslatiolls by eminen~ .:5cholars, Buropean and Nntive, of 
several passages, to lit!! vtew, distol'led) tt'auslationR as infallible 
revelation, then he is claiming either equality with the 
Divir,e Source whence the Vedas, as he teaches, sprllllg, 01' 
a fresh plenary inspiration from that source-aud I fearlessly 
challenge him, either to justify the evil dogma of illfallible 
revelation 01' to substantiate his own plenal'y inspiration. 

IJet it be clearly understood that I do not presume to 
qnestion his scholarship I he mayor may not he the greatest 
living Vedic scholar; but '\lnless he is lnspired, his intcrpre
tat,iolls of the Vedns are only his opinioll,~, which may be 
right 01' 701'011.(1, and which must like the opinions ofal! human 
beings, includo some errol', alld to att.empt to affix the seal of 
infallibility to any mere mortal's opinions is simply, to my 
notion blasphemous, 

But if he claims plennr'y inspiration, where is the proof of 
t,his? WhItt miO'hty works has he wrought? What evidellce 
has he given t.h~t throuO'l1 him the Divine, and the Di\'ine ollly 
with no intermixture of';'u;tml and earthly voices, is spcaking? 
There are mallY ot.hers as learned, as earnest, as pure of life as 
himself who utterly repudiate much of his interpretatiolls, 
what more reason is there £01' llB to accept him as inspit'ed 
rather than these? 

nut, topass on, it i8 further clearly demonstrable to all who 
carll to stndy and consider the subject, that NO Scripture that 
we have in the world can possibly be an Infallible Revelation. 

For there is no Scripture, that is not in many passages 
obscure, that is not open to numerous diverse, if lIot 
contradictory, interpretations, that is not pervaded by vari. 
ous reatliugs, that does not involve discrepancies and contm
dictions and in regard to the significations of which the wisest 
and best men in nIl ages have not perpertually disagreed, 

Now it seems to me self-evident, that had a Divine Omni. 
potent Uuler of the universe ever seen fit to promulgate to 
this world an infltllible Revelat:on, He would never have done 
His work impel:fectly j thet'e would have been no obscurity in 
His words, 110 room for diverse interpretations; men wonld 
no more bave been able to introduce various readings, than 
to alter tbe earth's orbit j nothing but harmony could have 
prevailed from the first to the last letter; and lastly an in
fallible revelation of the Divine Truth must be so clear tha~ 
men could not always be differing about it P Furthermore 
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it may be reasonably argued that liO infallible 1'6velation of 
Divine truth would be of allY use to ns mortals j for as sllch 
a revelation lIl!lst oontain all truth, it would be incapable of 
realization by limited and conditioned human intellects, aud 
it is therefore not only certain that no such revelation ever 
has been made but incredible that it ever should be made. 

Is there then no truth for Ufl, no inspiration P au the 
contrUl'y, t.o every pure thinking mind, those fragments of tile 
tt'Uth that it i~ able to realize aml assimilate surely reaeh, 
awl, as for inspiration, overy pure and good mao, speaking 
from his spiritual !lature is 1U0re 01' less inspired. But all 
this is very different from [llfallible rev,elation and plenar!] 
illspirutioll, 

If while, still, in " this life of error, ignol'ance and strif"," 
it is permissihle to hazard snrmises, I wonld say that Divine 
Truth resides only with tbe aNI!: AND ONLY; that each man 
who develops and cultivates hiti spiritual nature, obtaills, as 
he rises in the seale of spirit,urL\ evolutiou, less aud les~ 
distant and dis/Ol,tod views of tLat truth, (or of suoh portions 
of it as his still earthly natllre and limitations admit 
within his mental grasp); that this has Leen tl'Ue in all ages 
a!ld is so to this day, and that cousequtlutly while no sacred 
scriptures, which are all human products, are 'infallible j'evela
tiOIlS, all ILI'e more or less of revelations of trnth, :.11 have beeu 
lIlore 01' loss inspired, all contain, even as we road them, 
mllcL spirit.ual food of inestimable value, aud cl)uld we now 
fully realize 'what theil' writers inteuded, would doubtless 
yield far mOre of this. 

But for each one of us, the only illfallible j'evelatt'on is that 
which reaches a man from his own spil'itulII nllture, and 
which, as he ponders over the 8C1'iptures or abstl'l1oLs his 
innDl' consciollsness in meditation, suddenly flashes out the 
light of life llpOU the dead words of some old text 01' 
shadowy forIll of some waudering' thought l1:nd wakes these 
thereaftel' into living truths lind divine revelations-for hil1~ ! 

FOR IIIM I-but by no means necessarily, or pl'OLably even, 
for all otLer meu of even his OWll time, let alone of far distaut 
ages. 

Admit.ting that truth is infinite-and tllftt our minds Ill'e 
finite-t111\t not only is the point of view of eadt individnal 
somewhat diffe/'ent from that of cYen his neighbour's, but 
that the staud-point of diffel'ent nations auo differeut ages 
are widelv differont, how ean ally really wise, spiritually 
minoed man, coutelld that any SCIUPTURE, ICltst of all oue 
five tltOllSlllld years 0111, can be an infallible revelatiou to 
waukiud generally of the present da.y. 

It may be [me, at least it lUay faithfully reprodup.e some 
view of some portillO of t,llo truth, bnt it will he no l'e\'ela
tion, least of all au infallible onc, to any so placed that they 
are no longer able to sec tltal particulal' pOI·tion of the truth 
or to see it hom the direction ill which it was originally 
psychographed, 

Unquestionably many of the primary !lnd highest (and 
therefor!! as it wore IllOst distant.) truths are so situated 
that no local differellees'of po~ition, not even the stnpelldouf\ 
Illveep of ihe wod,l of i •• lellect t1lroug-h its orbit dUI'illg the 
lust five thousand years, can materially nffect the yicw, but wit It 
the gl'eat mass of secolldury truths it is widely dilr",rent" and 
,,.hat four or livo thonsalld years ngo were "saving" truths, 
(since a saying truth is one that tho soul'!; eye can see) 
are lllaoy of thelll now 110 louger such, huviug' sunk Lelow 
the mental horizon of the age. 

The higher each man raises himself spirit.nnlly tho more 
and more he is ablo to grasp with l)hilnsophic gaze the 
spiritual tl'l1ths of the Past, lIye and of tlill Future, but t.o 
preach to tIle wOl'k-a-day wl)rld of tOdflY, ei tlterLbo Gospel of 
tho dead l'flst 01' of tho Ullbnl'll Ful11I'O OR an illf((lli~l8 
"evelation, is not only to my mind wicked, at! I ltave already 
explained, but vllllity and foolishness; anel eyen if the Vedas 
or tho books of Genesis over were (which I have shown that 
thcy nevel' conld havo been) il~fallible l'evda/ioJls to the 
gencmtion in which they wore produced they could not 
]Jossi&Z!I, from the conditionH of thecase,be infalliLle revolations 
for the Ulen of today. 

Now all this is an absolute truth to me' I l.;now it as a 
certainty-bitt, it by IJO meaIlS follows, that' it is a tt'uth to 
othcrs l and if therefore you or oLI..)l's dispute it I iihall be 

neither ~urprised nor ve~ed, though I shall bo ready and anxi
ous to defend my position, which I have now sketchily 
outlined, against all comers, with a mass of arguments witll 
which I have not at presont tLought it expedient to trouble 
you or bore your readers. >I' 

Yours truly, 
A. O. HUME. 

LIGlIT WANTED ny A PARSI. 

DEAR MADAm~,-You advocate all ancient faiths nnd nssel't 
tllnt they are all founded un uccldt seience. Your columns 
have, up to thiH time, largely expounded Vedanta and Bud
dhist philosophies, But Zoroastrianism has reeeived BO sucll 
nttention. 'l'he blame lies IlOt with you, who have done 
more than your duty, but with the followers of the faith. 
'l'he charge imputed to them, however, is greatly e:li:tenuated, 
when we take into consideration the strong materialistic 
influcnces with which Time has surrounded them. 

Be that as it may, I, for my part., am greatly perplexed: 
I hl1ve no cue to read between lines the little bit of Zoroas
trian scriptures now extall:';. Oceult science hinges on the 
transmigmtion-of-souls theory, and I have still to find out 
whether the idoa was aeeepted 01' rejected by Our Blessetl 
Lord. I want also to know wllat Ahurmazd and Ahriman 
really mean, as seen from tho stand-point of Oecultism. Tbis 
laiter thing you seem to understand, as is evident from a, 

foot-noto in the 'l'heosophist of October last. I am eaget' to 
know all your views Oil the poillt. An exhaustivo treatment 
of the subjeet will donbtless benefit the Parsis in goneral 
and the littlo band of yoar Parsi adherents in particular. 

BO~IBAY, 14th Jan!]. 1883. AN F. '1'. S. 

EOl'ron's NO'l'E.-If our brother had been un nttentil'e 
I'eadel' from the fi"st, he would havo seen that some verv ex
cellent articles upon Zoroastriauism by Parsis, have appe;rcJ. 
And our very first number contained an IIl'ticle-" Cross alld 
Fire"-frolUwhieh he onght to get illlPortant hints. J'lloro~ 
over Col. OlcoLt's lecture at; the UUll1bay 'llown liall, last yea I', 
(of which we can spare a copy if our eOlTespondent lias 
none) has llOen prononnced by Parsi ficllOlars, includillg" 
priests, a very vlllllaLlo criticism npoll " 'l'he Spirit of tllo 
Zoroastrian Religion." But, as OUI' friend observes, it is only 
the laziness or iudifierunce of his co-rdigionists (him:-plf 
include(l) that has prevented a fuller exposition of the Masdi
asuian faith in these pages. 

• 
THE "BLESSING" Ol!' 'rIlE BROTHERS. 

[A COI:llE~I'ONDENT calls our attention to the parllgraph 011 

p. ti6 of the pamphlet, Ilints on Bsoteric 'l?lCosopll!], in whiell 
a person not menLionoli by llame is mnde to say (.hat ho came 
out to India witl. us, bnt " never IlOal'd a hint of the 13rothers," 
until afterwards, and asks ns to explain. W c cannot ideilti
fy the persoll meant Ly the anthol' of the pamphlet., alld 
henco conclude that he is purely imllginary-al1 elfigy Bet llP 
to hang an explanation upon. For notlling is more certain 
thall that we sjll)ke-too freely us they thiuk-of the 
" BnO'l'IIERs" and tlwit· powors long LefMe leaving America. 
In fact, Col. Olcott mellLiolled buih in puLlic Icctures at Ncw 
York and Bostoll in tlw hearing of large audionces. HowevCl', 
let us set tho que~tioTi at rest once fOl' all by l'e-pnLlishilll1 
from a Londoll jourllal (tho SVi,..ilulIli'st, for J unc 28, 1878) 
a most cOllvincing testimony by all unimpeaelmLle witness. 
The w I'i tel' of the leltel' below WllS B is Serene H ig lmess the 
lato Prince Emil yon Sayn-'Vittg('u:;tcin, A. D. C. of Hiii 
Majest;y the late Cz:u' of Russia, !llId aile or t.ho earliest (and 
11l0~t earnestly interested) lIlelUbel's of the Theosophieal 
Soeiety. 'l'hat It HoLleman of sneh oxalted rank should have 
so opellly Iteknow ledged tlw Pl'otcctiug gU!ll'diansh ip of our 
llROTHERS, was eertainly a pl'oof of great moral conrage, 

• Our leamcd corruspondent ought to feel SOre that we would bc tltc 
last person ill the world to dispute tho right of any Hlall to express hiB 
opinion lIpon lho subject in question just in tho vcry salilC words IlS 

uscd by him abovo. Wo agrco widl ldm hcal'liIy ill c\'cry thing be 
says of tho pornicious schellie of illfullibilty. But, lIlIless All'. linme 
hilS entirely forgvtteu that the Foundors of tho 'l'heosol'hical Society 
havo hO(ln the first victims of Swami Dttyanand's biftotry, und that 
Le denouuced and traduced ti,cm most uitterly prccisuly because they 
refused to recognize tho iufallibility whether of himself or of the Yah, 
-his foal' tbat the e<litor l1.ay disputo his position would seem 
uncallou. for indecd.-Btl. 
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while his known character for personal devotion to the truth 
lends an especial weight to his testimony. It is the most 
usual of things for our Asiatic friends in writing to us to 
bespeak the "blessing" of the Mahatmas. This results 
from the surviving tradition of such personal interpositions, 
banded down froUl a hoary antiquity. This letter of Prince 
Wittgensteiu ought to strike Bnropeans as a fact goina' to 
show that this inherited belief is not altogether base~ss. 
W 0 shall be more than satisfied if at the same time it does 
not prompt many of them-and Illany others who are not 
Europeans-to demand that the" blessing" may also be ex
tended to them. It is only too common for persons who 
have never done one thing to entitle thorn to the slightest 
consideration by an adept, to pnt in a claim that their dis
eases shall be miraculously cured, their fortunes bettered, 
or their idle curiosity sat.isfied, as the price of their allegiance 
to the cause of Theosophy. Such persons were nevel' taught, 
<ir at least never heeded, the time-hononred maxim of Occult 
Science, "First Deserve, then Desire.-Ed.] 

PRINCE WITTGENSTEIN'S LETTER. 

To TilE EDITOR OF THE (( SPIRI1'UALIST." 

Allow me, for the sake of those who believe in spirit 
predictions, to tell you a story about incidents which 
happened to me last year, and about which I, for months 
past, have wished to talk to you, without, till now, find
ing time to do so. The narrative may perhaps be a 
warning to some of the too credulous persons to whom 
every medial message is a gospel, and who too often 
accept as true what are perhaps the lies of some light 
spirit, or even the reflection of their own thoughts or 
wishes. I believe that the fulfilment of a prediction is 
such an exceptional thing that in general one ought to 
SQt no faith in such prophecies, but should avoid them 
as much as possible, lest they have undue influence upon 
our mind, faith, and free will. 

A year and some months ago, while getting ready to 
join our army on the Danube, I received first one letter, 
and afterwards a few more from a very kind friend of 
mine, and a powerful medium in A merica, beseeching 
me, in very anxious words, not to go to the war, a spirit 
having predicted that the campaign would be fatal to me, 
and h~viug ordered my correspondent to write to me the 
following words: "Beware of the war saddle! It will 
be your death, or worse still." 

I confess that these reiterated warnings were not 
;IO"reeable, especially when received at the moment of 
sE'trting upon such a journey; but I forced myself to 
disbelieve them. My cousin, the Baroness Adelma Vay, 
to whom I had written about the matter, encouraged me 
in doing so, and I started. 

Now it seems that this prediction became known also 
to some of my Theosophical friends at N ew York, who 
were indignant at it, and decided to do their utmost to 
make it of no avail. And especially one of the leading 
Brethren of the Society, utterly unknown to me, and re
siding far away from America, promised, by the force of 
his will, to shield me from every danger.* 

The fact is, that during the whole campaign I did not 
see one shot explode near me, and that, so far as danger 
was concel'lled, I could just as well have remained at 
Vevey. I was quite ashamed of myself, and sought 
occasion, now and then, to hear at least ODce the familiar 
1"0301' and whistle which, in my younger years, were such 
usual music to me. All in vain! Whenever I was near 
a scene of action the enemy's fire ceased. I remember 
having once, during the third bloody storming of PlevDa 
with my friend, your Colonel WeHesley, stolen away 
from the Emperor's staff, in order to ride down to a bat
tery of ours, which was exchanging a tremendous fire 
with the redoubt of Grivitsa. As soon as we. after aban
doning our horses further back in the brushwood, arrived 
at the battery, the Turkish fire ceased as byenchant
ment, to begin again only when we left it half an hour 

* The friend and favourite Brother of Chohan Koot.Hoomi whom 
hiB Anglo.Indian correspondents have surnamed "The illuetriollB." OUI 
~tlT1j wrote penonalll to the l'rillce.-Ed. " 

later, although our guns kept on blazing away at them 
without interruption. I also tried twice to see some of 
the bombarding of Giurgiewo, where all the windows 
were broken, doors torn out, roofs broken down at the 
Railway Station by the daily firing from Rustchuk. I 
stopped there once a whole night, and another time half 
a day, always in the hope of seeing sometbing. As long 
as I was there the scene was as quiet as in times of peace, 
and the firing recommenced as soon as I had left the 
place. Some days aftel' my last visit to Giurgiewo, 
Colonel WeHesley passed it, and had part of his luggage 
destroyed by a shell, which, breaking through the roof 
into the gallel'y, tore to pieces two soldiers who were 
standing near. 

I cannot believe all this to have beeh the sale result of 
chance. It was too regular, too positive to be explained 
thus. It is, 1 am sure of it, magic, the more so as the 
person who protected me thus efficaciously is one of the 
most powerful masters of the occult science professed 
by the 'rheosophists. 

I can relate, by way of contrast, the following fact, 
which happened durirg the war on the Danul,e in 1854 
at the siege of Silistria. A very distinguished Engineer 
General of ours, who led our approaches, was a faithful 
Spiritualist, and believed every word which he wrote 
down by the help of a psychograph as a gelruine revela
tion from superior spirits. Now these spirits had pre
dicted to him that he would return from the w:!r unhurt, 
and covered with fame and glory. The result of this 
was that he exposed himself openly, madly, to the 
enemy's fire, till at last a shot tore off bis leg, and he 
died some weeks later. 'fhis is the faith we ought to 
have in predictions, and I hope my narrative may be 
welcome to you, as a warning for many. 

Truly yours, 
(Prince) E. WITTGENSTEIN, (F. T. S.) 

VEVEY, SWITZERLAND,} 

18th June 1878. 

• 
AN EXCBLLBNT MAGIC MIRHOR. 

[OF the many kinds of divination glass or Magic-mirror 
that have been devised, the one described by a theosophical 
brother in the following note is among the best. It has the 
advantage over a goblet of water and other shining objeclR, 
tht the eye of the gazer is not fatigued by a large b0dy of 
white rays, while it possesses most of the good qualities of 
the ancient concave black mirror of the Bast. We recom
mend a trial of it to those who are investigating t,his most 
interesting field of " cOllscious clail voyan." If a "cnraffece" 
is not avaibble a clean, round, smoot h inkstand filled wit It 
ink will do. It is always difficult for beginners to distin
guish between subjective mind. pictures seen by the untrained 
seer or seeress and actual I"eHections from the akasa or 
Astral light: only long practice makes perfect. Without 
saying whether what oul' friend's wife did see in her mir
ror had or had not much impol·tauce, it will suffice to give 
the general assurance that every member of our lociety who 
earnestly makes researches in every lawful branch of occult 
science,. has the chance of help from not only " chelas" " but 
those who are higher than they. Provided, always that they 
are themselves" living the life" described in INnts on Esoteric 
'17Ieosophy. Bxperimentera must however always avoid exces
sive taxation of the nervons system. A clairvoyant or 
psychometor should never be forced to see longer than they 
feel good for them nor what is distasteful. Violation of this 
rule may cntail most serious consequences-Ed.] 

Having read a great deal about magic-mirrors, I 
wauted to get one, but not knowing where to procure it, 
I thought of making one for myself. I took a smooth 
glass goglet (!!) (or carajJe) and filling it with black ink 
sealed the mouth. Afterwards I made my wife look 
into it when in a short time she began to see whitish 
clouds with white birds Hying away. A few minutes later 
she saw the scene of a solitary place with trees, &c., and 
that scene changing, there appeared a most beautiful fe
male form/of stu'passingwhitelleSB with haJl~ and feet un-
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covered. She had a slight white covering ovel' the body 
and her long tresses of hair fell below her waist .... She 
was standing before a mirror,' and when asked to give, 
some communication made some unintelligible gestures. I 
told my wife to give up the scene and look for something 
else; when the scene changed' and there appeared a 
brilliant rainbow. Next came the scene of a very pecu
liar house, and on investigating the inside there appear
ed an old man with a long white beard. His complexion 
was as white as that of an European, and he had a 
red tapering cap on h~s head with a long white, 
gown. He was sitting on a little cushion in a con
templative attitude. A mental question' was put to 
him as to who he was, when he pointed his forefinger 
upwards. Afterwards it suggested itself to me to ask 
him to write his name in English characters. When this 
request was made, the scene changed. 'rhen came a 
flash of white light and on it rose in golden color the 
following letters" Sakh Breej lal." '1'he letters were 
in the running epistolary hand. I am not sure whether 
my wife read the first four letters quite rigllt. " Breej 
laI" is a common na~e among the Kflr:jat Hindus of 
Upper India. After reading these letters, the whole of 
the goblet seemed to have become enveloped with light 
and the seance: closed. Half an hour afterwards I asked 
her to see again when the same picture appeared. I 
asked my wife to question the old man whether he could 
give us some communication. No distinct gesture was 
made. We waited for some time and at last asked him 
again to write something for us, when the Hood of white 
cftme in again and then appeared the following words 
" Don't disturb me." After such a message we closed 
the seauce. Again after some time my wife lOOked into 
the goblet, not wishing to see the old man when there 
came the scelle of a jungle with an enormous tree covering 
a small cave in which there sat a Yogi with a dhotee, 
reading a large hook. He was middle-aged, and some 
brass pots were lying about him. lie was sitting down in 
a peculiar attitude and would not give his nallle or answer 
any question. Across his forehead there was some white 
sandal applied and in the middle was a red vertical mark 
.,' .... At night we had another seance, and then my wife 
saw two large mountain peaks, half covered with snow, Close 
to each other. Between these two was an arched entrance, 
and at first she could not get the scene of the interior. 
After a while the interior became, a little accessible and 
she began to smell some nice scent as of flowers. The first 
room that she came across was full of books. In the next, 
room. sh,e S!1W a young man sleeping. After a while the 
young man got up and showed that he had a white shirt 
on. He was asked kindly to write out his name and 
there appeared the following words" Jabhea." He was 
then asked who he was, and he wrote" Chela." He was 
asked to give his Master's name, but he shook his head. 
He was then requested to give some communication 
when he wrote" not now." After that he was asked 
whether he knew Madame Blavatsky and he wrote "yes." 
liere the seance closed. '1'his is the first time my wife had 
a trial of a magic mirror and it was only for a day. I have 
read a good deal of the pictures that are seen in magic 
mirrors, but I have not read anywhere that intelligent 
communications are written in the way we got them on 
the goblet. The" Don't disturb me" completely. aston
ished us; and I don't know how to account for such 
writing. My wife says that seeing in the mirror is far 
less fatiguing and more pleasant than psychometry in 
which the pictures are indistinct. This little description 
of our gropings in the dark will amuse you for a few 
minutes. We never wished for any particular picture, 
neither did we expcet. any of the communications. Perhaps 
you know of such writing and how it occurs. 

• 
[TUE {ollbwing letters appeared recently in the Poona Observer. 

Were it not for a few flagrant misconceptions.in letter the. first 
and. whicq it seems almost hopeless to dispel from the minds of 

the average pnblic. it would not. be worth noticing. But since a 
Theosophist undertook the weary task, we repuLlish it together 
With the answer.-Ed.] 

A WORD WITH THE THEOSOPHISTS. 

To The Editm' of the Poona' Observer. 

, Sm,-The anxiety of the Theosophists to overturn aU ex
i~ting religions, and first of all and especially the Christian 
religion, makes them not overscropulous in the means used. 
Nothing could be more wild and absurd than their attempts 
t9 identify Jesus ChJ::ist and the Apostle Paul with the an~ 
cient adepts in Occul.tism. The Apostle of' the Gentiles was 
converted to Christianity by a miraculous event, while on 
his way to :pamascus. He was thun a fierce soldier and wl\s 
actively engaged in a cruel persecution of the Christians j after 
his conversion the whole course of his life was changed and 
he became an ardent propagator of the new faith. It Dlay 
be said that he was all occultist when he wrote his epistles, 
and that when canght up in Heaven and was shown things 
that it was not lawful for men to mention, that' he was sim
ply in a slate of self-induced mesmeric sleep and had released 
his soul from his body, to roam for a time in the realms or 
the spirit world j but if so he manifestly saw and heard such 
things which established his belief in doctrines which are 
rejected by the 'l'hibetan oc~mltists, viz., a belief in a personal 
deity and the divinity of Christ, &c. The attempts to prove 
Christ an adept is absurd equally. ChriAt gavo up his life 
and took it again, raised tho dead, and cured overy descrip
tion of maliguant diseases by touch or word of mouth, and did 
other great miracles, great, not because they were done on a. 
large scale, but from the nature of them. With regard to the 
loaves and fishes-it does not matter whether five loaves 
became five thousand or five loaves became six, miracufous 
power was still required j similarly, if a wine glaes of water 
coulJ be converted into winp, it is equally the same as if a. 
large quantity of water had been changed and a large' com
pany supplied with the wine. To support the Theory that 
Christ, and Saiut Puul were adepts, the facts of their lives 
must be iguored as well as the doctrines they are reported to 
have taught. 

Some Theosophists have probably recognized these difficul
ties, and seem to think the easiest way of disposing them is to 
deny that any suoh persons as Saint Paul aud Christ ever 
existed. Sensible people should ask themselves this quef'tion : 
Are such Philosophers sate g)lides ? 

ZERO . 
.. " .. We think " Zero" has ratber mistaken the 'l'heosophioal 

idea regarding Christ. 'l'he 'l'heosophists do not, as far as we 
are aware, deny the possibility of the divinity of Christ; tbey 
ouly assert that he was so perfect a man as to have attained the 
highest possible form of earthly existence; in other words, some
thing so akin to the godhead, as to be indistinguishable from it. 
Again, " Zero" may bave beard the fundamental belief of the 
'rheosopbists is nothing is impossiUle. 'rhus, to deny tho divinity 
of the Saviour would be to impeaell their own watcbword.-Editor, 
Poona Obse1·ve1·. 

(Reply by a l'heosopldst.) 
A WORD WITII " ZERO." 

In the Poona Observer of January 26, one "7.ero," 
rushing to the defence of Christ and Paul against the 
" Theosophists," w Ito neil her individually nor collectively had 
ever thought of attacking either, brings against that body 
several charges. Whether the pseudonym means an empty 
cipher, as defiued in dictionaries, or the point at which water 
congeals. as shown by the Celsius and Reaumur thermome
ters, since it is a question left to the option and intuitions of 
the reader, I iucline toward the first hypothesis as being more 
suggel5tive of, and in harmouy w'ith, this Christiun Don 
Quixote fighting wind-mills. A Theosophist permits himself 
to correct some of the very wild assertions of the Foona 
Observer's correspondent. 

He charges tbe Tbeosophists with the following misdeeds :
(a.) With a desire of overtul'lling .. all existing religions ... 

especially the Christian," Rnd bl'ing, therefore, .. not ovel'
scrupulous in the means used j" 

(b.) With wildness and absurdity in "their attempts to 
identify Jesus Christ and tho Apostle Paul with the ancient 
adepts in occultism j" 

(c.) With denying, "as 80me Theosophists do, that allY 
such persons as Saint :Paul and Christ ever existed." 

The rest of the lotter, and especially his arguments in 
refutation of the above, being a tissue of unwarrantable and 

5 
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unhistorical assumptions, based on a personal and blind belief 
in his own special religion-hence no proof ~t all to ?,ny ~an 
but a Christian-are nob It matter for the serIOus consHleratIon 
of one who rejects, a priori, " miracles"-something entirely 
outside of the laws of nature. Let" Zero" remember that 
bQtween a phenomenon, however extraordinary, yet b:lsed on 
such laws and a miracle of the kind of those he mentions as 
a proof against the assumptions of the Theosophists, ~here is 
fin impassable abyss, guarded on one hand by experimental 
physical science and on the other by simple common sense. 
A few words will explain our attitude. No Theosophist
Occultist will ever deny the possibility of " five loaves becom
ing six loaves" and even " five thousn,nd:' In the first case 
the phenomenon may be produced by whn,t is known among 
practical Kabalists as exosmosis, in the second, by throwing a 
mesmeric maya, a glamour, over the crowds. But no Theoso
phist, save a beginner or a greenhorn (of those who tnke 
things on blind faith and agn,inst the dictn,tes of rea'1on and 
thus show themselves unfit for Occultism) will ever accept 
as afact eit.hflr the resurrection of a really dead body, or the 
iucarllation of God in a pigeou or dove-for why should 
Christians, in such case, laugh at the Siamese white eleplmnt? 
-or " an immaculate conception j" or again the miracle of the 
" ascension," i. e., the actual elevation to, and disappearance 
in, heaven, of a solid human body. With this short explana
tion I will proceed to demolish· the three specified charges
the only points deserving a certain attention as calculated to 
lead tho profane reader into very erroneous ideas about our 
Society in general. 

(1.) What right has" Zero" to accuse so sweepingly" the 
Theosophists" of "unscmpulous means"? Tbe first Theosophist 
he meets with miO'ht answer the charge by simply reminding 

o . " the accuser that in his" Father's hOllse are many m'lOSlOns ; 
in other words, that in the Pal'ent Theosophical Society 
there ,are fifty-three Branches in India alone. Hence that 
the Society being composed of thousands of members of 
nearly evot'y known nationality and creed, whose respective 
religious beliefs are nevel' interfered with; and there being 
In the ranks a number of as good Christians as "Zet'o" ever 
was (aye, even Clergymen) tl;is "Zero's" chnrge against the 
Theosophists as a body, is proved absurd and falls to the ground. 
But even admitting that there are some Tbe0sophists, who 
ill theit' desire of seeing their cause triumphant and seeking 
to establish Theosophy, i. e., a Universal Brotherhood on a 
fi I'm basis, with a unanimous belief in that which they 
believe to be the one 'fmth, should seek " to overturn all 
existing (dogmatic) religions j" and even should deny the 
very existence of (Jhl'ist and Paul (VI'?ich is n?t the case?s 
I will prove) j why should such a polICY be vtewed, even 111 

sllch a case as more ullscrllpnlous than the identical one 
nsed, with' a vengen,nce, by the great body of bigoted 
Chri8tians in general and the Missionaries especially? 
Is "Zero" prepared to affirm that there is one Padri in 
India who would scruple "to overturn every existing 
reliO'ion" but his own? or w.)uld feel reluctant to deny the 
exi~ence of thc Hindu gods; or, to denounce ill word aud 
print every other divine Av"ttar but that of Christ as a 
" myth j" or show himself shy to treat pllblicly, as well 11.9 

in private, Zoroaster and Krishna, Buddha and Mahomet., 
with the 10nO' string of "heathen" miracle· working Saviours 
and Rishis, "'Pl'Ophets and Yogis-as "world impostors" 
and jugglers? When a dominant religion produce~ an 
Inquisition, and with ~t,s power on the wane, . such wnters 
as the Itevd, Mr. Hastie of Calcutta, who, takmg advantage 
of the natural timidity of a nation, of its lack of uuity and 
solidarity of thought and action, insults it in its most sacred 
beliefs; spits on its religion, and throws mud on the honour 
of its women-then it bel'loves little indeed the votaries of 
that religion to call those of other creeds-" not over-scrnpu
lous in the means used," 

(2.) We leave it to every impartial mind to judge 
whether J eSllS is not more honoured by the Theosophists, 
who see in him, or the ideal he embodies, a perfect adept, 
(the highest of his epoch), a mortal being far above uniniti
ated humanity, than he is by the Christians who have created 
out of him an imperfect solar.god, a saviour and Avabr, 
no better, and ill mOt'e than one detail lower, than some of the 
Avatars who preceded him. No Theosophisb, of thoso who 
ever gave a thought to Christianity-for our" heathen" mem
bers, of course, do not care olle snap of their finger whether 
ChL'ist and Paul lived or not-ever denied the existence of 
the Apostle who is au historical personage. Some of us, a 

~ew learned Christian mystics among our British Theosophists 
lI1cluded, deny but the Gospel Jesus-who is not an historical 
personage-" Zero" and padris notwithstanding,-but believe 
in an ideal Christ. Others are inclined to see the real JesllS 
in the adept mentioned in the oldest Talmudic as well as 
Borne Christian books, and known as Jeshu Ben Panthera,. 
'rhey say that while the best authoritative evidence to the 
existence of the Gospel Christ ever offered by the spasmodic 
and desperate efforts of the Church to the crucial test of 
critical analysis, is of the weakest kind and fenced all round 
with difficulties, they find the solntion of the problem in the 
testimony of the Jews and eveu of Irenmus. They maintain 
that this JeslIu (or Joshua), was the son of a woman 
called Stada (alias Miriam) and of Panthera, a Roman soldier' 
that he lived from the year 120 to 70 B. C. t j was a pupd 
of Rabbi Joachim Ben Peracbia, his grand uucle, with whom 
during the persecution of the Jews by Alexander Jannmus 
(King of the Jews in 106 B. C.)! he fled to Alexandria, 
where he was initiated into the Egyptian mysteries or magic,§ 
and that npon his return to Palestine being charged with 
heresy and sorcery, he was tried, sentenced to death, and 
hung on the tree of infamy (Roman Cross) outside the city 
of Lud or Lydda.1I This histol'l:cal character (as historical 
as any oth~r) was a gt'eat adept. As to Paul, no one, I know 
of, ever mIstook, him for an adept, and (since his history is 
pretty well known) least of all, our occultists. A simple 
tent-maker (not" a fierce soldier," as "Zero" puts it), 
he became first a persecutor of the Nazarenes, then a. 
convert and an enthnsiast. It is Panl who is the real 
founder of Christianity, the Reformer of a little body, a nu
cleus formed from the Essenes, the N abatheans, ~he Therapeu
tees, and other mystic brotherhoods (the Theosophical Socie
ties of old Paleatine ),-and which was transformed over three 
centuries later, namely, Ilnder Constantine, into" Christians." 
Paul's visions from first to last point him out rather as a 
mediwn than au adept, since to make au adept requires 
years of study, and pl'eparation and a solemn initiation 
nndel' some competent Hierophant. 

Charge the third, being logically refuted by the aforesaid 
proofs showing the inconsistency of the first two accusations, 
I might close the case and dismiss it altogether. And if 
perchance, "Zero" would persist in defending his Gospel 
Christ against those who call him a myth bnilt On the his
torical Jeshu of Lydda, then I would faill ask him to explain 
to us the following :-

(1). How is it that Philo J udmns, the most aceut'ate a1l 
the most learned of the historin,ns contempol'ary to the J eaus 
of the Gospels; a man whose birth auteceded and whose 
death succeeded the birth and death of Jesus, respectively, 
by ten and fifteen years; one who visited Jerusalem from 
Alexn.ndria, where he lived, seveml times during his long 
career, and who must have come to Jerusalem but a few years 
after the alleged crucifixion; an authol', in short, who in 
describing the various religious sects, societies and corpora
tions of Palestine, takes the greatest care to omit none, eve n . 
of those hardly worth mentioning-how is it, I ask, that 
Philo J udmus never so milch as heard about a Jesus, a cruci
fixion, 01' any other event that would contlect it with the so 
called fa~ts of Theological Chriiltianity ? 

(2,) Wby are the sixteen famous lines of Josephlls about 
Christ, lines appearing like a patch on a whole garment, and 
not bearing the slightest connection with either the preced
ing subject or the lines that follow in the text, why are 
these lines rejected by most of the Christian theologians 
themsel ves ? The barefaced forgery is attributed by them 

* EpiphaninB in his book against Heresies (4th century) gives the 
genealogy of Jesus, as follows :-

Jacob called Panthera= 
I 

I 
Mary=Joseph 

I 
Jesus. 

I 
Cleophas 

(See Mr. Gerald Massey's" Jestls and the RecorJs of his Time," 
in the April Spiritualist, 1878,) 

t See " Ircnrens against Heresies" . (Book 2, Cap. XXII. 5). Irenrens 
positively ma,intains that John (of the 4tb Gospel) "conveyed him. 
self the informatiou," nnd " all the Elders confirmed the statement" 
that "Jesus p~eached from his fortieth to his fiftieth year of age." 

:t See the" Babylonial1 Gemara" (Tract Sanhidrim, Fol.107, and Sota, 
fo1. 47). 

§ See, Ibid Fo!. 47. 
II See Babyl Gemara to the Mishna. of Tract Sabbath, Vol. 67-104. 
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to Eusebius, Bishop of Coosarea, that, "pt'ince of patristio 
liars" and" dishonest writers," as he is called by Baron 
Eunsen, Niebuhr, Dr, Lardner, and several others? And if 
these authorities are all wrong, and the lines are not an inter
polation, as they thiuk, how is it tha Paley himself, an 
anthor so anxiolls that his" Evidences of Christianity" shonld 
be accepted, deplores and confesses that "evidence" (in 
Josephus) as far from being satisfactory, and very difficult 
of acceptance, The more so, since Josephus, aftet' he had 
by the forger, thus been made to virtually rocognise in 
Jesus" the Messiah of the Jews" and to show BllCh a reverence 
for Jesus that he hardly dat'ed to call him a man-died, at 
the age of eighty, a stiff-necked, orthodox Jew, disdainfully 
silent, if not entirely ignorant, of the appearance, the crucifi
xion 01' any thing counec~ed with that Messiah! 

:-t' How would" Zero" explain the fact of the total silence 
of the" Mishna," its evident ignorance of J eSUE! and the 
crucifixion? The "Mislma," fOlluded by Hillel fort,y years 
E.C" edited and amplified (till about the beginning of the third 
century of our era) at 'i'iberias, by the Sea of Galilee, the 
very focus of the doings of the Biblical Apostles and oJ 
Christ's miracles; the "Mishna," which contains an un
broken record of all the Heresiarchs and rebels against the 
authority of the Jewish Sanhedrim, from the year 40 B. C. 
to about 237 A, D.; a diary, ill short, of the doingfl of 
the Synagogne and the History of the Pharisee~, those 
Bame men who are accused of having put Jesus to 
death-how is it that, not one of the eminent Habbis, author:! 
of the" Mishna," seemS to have ever heard of JtlSUS, or 
whispers a word in the defence ?f his sect chargeei with 
deicide, but is, in fact, absolutely silent as to the great event? 
Strange omissions of" universally recognised facts !" 

Concerning the editorial remark ill the Eoona Observer, 
I have bu.t a few· mot'e words to add, '1'hose 'rheoso
phists who have studied the Christian lTIcclesiastical his
tory (?) and litet'ature, and have read upon the snbject, 
with t.hc exception of a few Christians, deny most emp/Hlti
cally not only the divinity but even "the possibility of 
the divinity of the Biblical Christ," Quite true: 'C the 
fundament,al belief of the Theosophist" is that nothing is 
impossible;" but only so far as it does not clash with 
reason, 01' claim any thing mi1'aculous, in the theological 
sense of the word, Otherwise, once that we' admit Joshua/s 
powel' over the course of the sun, Jonah's pleasu.re-trip 
into the belly of the whale, 01' the resurrection to life of 
the half decayed body of Lazarus, I do not see why we should 
be made to stop there? Why in such a case and uudel' the 
penalty of inconsistency, we should not proclaim onr finn 
belief iu Hanuman, the monkey-god, alld his stl'ategical 
capacities; in the Al'hat who made Mount Meru revolve 011 

the tip of his finger; or in the actual. gestation of Gautama 
Buddha and his snbsequent birth in the shape of a white 
elephant. "\Ve Theosophists at least, without "impeaching 
our watchword,". beg to be allowed to draw the line of 
demarcation at that point where a psycho-physical phenome
non ceases to be such and becomes a monstrous absurdity-a 
miracle, of which we find so many ill the Bible. And now 
repeating" Zero's" words we too can say :-Let all" sensible 
people" ask themselves the question: which-the Clll'istii,ns 
or the Theosophists, are the more " philosophical" and safer 
" guides"? 

T~EOSOPHICAL UNIT. 

• 
SAUFI ODE. 

In the Theosophist for August 1382, there appeared a short but 
intoresting treatise on Sufisllt or Mahornedi1n Mysticism. l/; WolS 

said to be an extrlloct from a paper written in the year 1811. 
I beg to enclose the translation of an ode, from the Mystical 

Diman of Manlana. Jalaluddin Humi, in the hope that it will 
pI'ove interesting to your readers. 

Says DOctOl' Dllllcan Furbes: The t.ranslation was made by 
late friend, Professor F. l!'alconer of Ullivel'sity College, and 
appeared ill the Asiatic Journal about twenty yeal'd ago. It is a 
genuine Silfi Ode, and Mr, Falconer h!l.s admit'ably sllcceeded in 
seizing and transfllsing the spi"it and sublimity of the original into 
his Engli~h version, Sri William Jones himself could not have 
done it in more excellent taste, The original, no doubt. could not 
but have proceeded f,'om the spirit of an adept of the first water, 
Your Vedantic friends will, on reading this ode, acknowledge the 
b,'othel'hood of the Mahomedan Snfis. The song of Solomon." I am 
the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the Valley" was also a Sumatic 
effusion: 

B,UIo!.CllA.RA.N GHQSIJ, 
~ar(m Bar, 

1 
I was ere a name had been named upon earth; 
I~re one trace yet existed of anght that has birth; 
When the locks of the Loved one streamed fOl'th for a sign, 
And Deing was none, save the presence Divine, 
Named and Ilame were alike emanations from Me. 
Ere allght that was" I" yet existed or "We ;" 
Ere the veil of the flesh for Messiah was wrought; 
'1'0 the Godhead I bowed in prostration of thought. 
I measllred intently, I pondered with heed, 
(But all, fruitless my labour) the Cross alld its Vreed, 

2 
'1'0 the Pagod I rushed, and the Magian's shriue 
But my eye caught no glimpse of a glory divine, 
'rhe reins of research to the Kaabia I bent; 
Whither hopefnlly thronging the old and young went, 
Kaudahar and Herat searched I wistfully throngh, 
N or above, nor beneath, came the Loved one to vie w, 
I toiled to the summit, wild, pathless, and lone, 
Of the globe girding k(tf but the nulca had flowll, 
'rhe seventh earLh I t!'avel'sed, the seventh hei\ven explored 
But in neither discerned I the Cou,·t of the Lord. • 

3 
I questioned the pen and the Tllhlet of fate, 
Bllt they whispered not where he pavilions his state, 
My vision I strained, but my God-scanning eye, 
No trace that to godhead belongs could descry, 
My glance I bent inward; within my own breast, 
Lo, the vainly sought elsewhere the Godhead confessed; 
III the whirl of its transport my spirit was tossed, 
'l'ill each atom of separate being L lost; 
And the bright @un of Tabrez-maddel' thau he, 
Or a wilder, the world hath not seell 1101' sllall see, 

• 
MR, ISAACS, 

YOUR somewhat enthusiastic review of "MI'. Isctctcs" in tlw 
current number of the Theosophist h,wing attracted my at
tention, I have just risen from a perusal of the work with, if 
the truth must be told, a feeling of disappointment. I hau 
expected to find the rich materiu,ls of the " Occult 'World," 01' 

those priceless truths which you have published under thl; 
modest name of "F'ragments" woven into a thrilling romance. 
No such thillg! and yet you close your flattering notice of the 
novel with the statement that "it is an intensely interesting 
fiction, ba,sed upon a few of the Grandest Oecult Truths." 
I eonfess, I have failed to find these truths in Mr. Crawford's 
pages. Where are they, pleasB? Is it in the Polo mateh; ill 
the exciting tiger hUllt; in the moon-lit scene of Shere Ali's 
liber~1tion; in the outrageous love of a pnre-millded English 
girl for a professed follower of Il:llam-" a true believer" ltnd 
the lord of thl'ee wives,-ill th() pl'os;tic death of that same 
girl from jungle fever; in the miraeulous sustaining poweroi 
of the simple little block or .• MellieI''' to which Paul Griggs 
bears sueh pleasing testimony; or in tho sudden relinquish
ment by Abdul Hafiz of the world, wealth and Mahomedan
ism for the jungle, poverty and adeptship, thn,t the "grand 
occult truths" are to be found. '1'here is indeed a livinO' 
adept ill the ronU1nce, introdueed apparently for no othe~' 
purpose than to impart ,tu ail' of mystery to incidentoi 
sillguhtrly devuid of any mystic interest. And snch an adept! 
yuu are pleased to say that Ram Lal is an "attempt at 
Hl'other K. H." '\.'he l1tLempt, if the author really meant it 
as snch, is to my mind, a signal failure. It is true that Ram 
Lal indulge:; ill mysterious exits and entrances, orders relay" 
of horses with unaccouutable despatch, sends messages to and 
fro with lightning rapidity, aud sports in astral form on th" 
heights of Simla, while his body lies asleep in a "lamasery 
in '\.'hibet;" but beyond these minor points, this fictitioufj 
creation of MI'. Crawford's imagination appe:Lrs to me to have 
nothing in common with the Ii ving. eentral figure of Mr. 
Sinnett's wonderful book. K. H., as I understand him, ioi 
not ?nerely a bwulle of phenomena; Ram Lal, on the other 
hand, is nothing else, and utterly faoils to convey to the reader 
the idea, so prominent ill Mr. Sinnett's book, of a union of 
knowledge with power, beyond oJ'(Zinm'y human attainment. 
Anu thns while K. H, stands immeasurably apart from, and 
towers above, the other personages of the " Oecult World," 
even yourself included, Ram Lal does not rise much, if at all, 
above the level of his companions in Mr. Crawford's story, of 
Palll Griggs, for example, of Abdul Hafiz, or of the Brahmin 
who, by a mere effort of the will, arrests the bucket of water 
in its upward COUTse. If K. H. were not the intellectual and 
moral giant that he is, holuing in his hl1nd~ the key to the 
hidden secrets of nl1ture, he would not be (both he and you 
will pal'don'my saying it) much bettel' than a juggler, auli 
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a~ It mere worker of phenomena like Rltm Lal he wonld 
hardly command the reverential awe with which he inspires 
as well those who, like you, have seen him with the eye of 
flesh,. as those who, like me, only see him with the eye or 
faith. Tho philosophy too of Ram Lal, with which the talef 
winds up, is hardly of a piece with occult philosophy as you 
hn,ve tn.ught it. In his expoRition of an after-Rbl,te of conti"nu
(~(l identity; and of reunion in the regions above with those 
one Ims loved and lost" there is not a word or a sentiment 
(broadly Rpeaking) to which on the one hand a ChriRtin,n 
minister may not respond with a hearty Amen, but which 
Occult Philosophy will not, on the other hand, reject unhesi
t,atingly n,~' absllrd and lwtenahle. 

Agn,inst the novel itself I have nothing to 8n,y. It, is n, 
clcver story cleverly tolrl, though some of the charaeters might 
IHtve becn more natural or life-like; and one meets, here and 
thcre, with paRsageR of real merit, especially the descriptive 
pn,ssageR of Himalayan scenery which will well repay perusal. 
But to compare" 'Afr. Isaac.~" with" Zanoni" or "A Strange 
Story," especially the former, is to clearly underrate the in
trinsic worth of some of the gmndest conceptions of the hnman 
mind. And YOlll' stamping Mr. Crawford's work with the 
seal of your approbation, however qualified, besides giving it 
a character whieh thc author himself is perhaps far from 
claiming for it, is calculated to mislead the general reader, if, 
with your editorial sanction, he runs a,wity with the notion 
that Ram Lal is the prototype of K. H., fl,nd that bis utter
ances are based upon a "fnw of the Grandcst Occult truths,"'*' 

130M BAY, 12th Febr1lal'Y 188:l. A u*8111. 

• no THE R,ISHIS EXIST? 
Following the example of the Parsi Gentlemn,n whose lettcr 

you published ill the Theosophist of Jannary 1882, I am in
duced to enquire if there are Hindu Mahatmas among thc 
HimalayanBRo'l'lllms. By thc term Hindu, I mean a believer in 
Vedas and the Gods they describe. If thcrc are none, will 
any Brother of the 1st Sectiont be so kind as to enlighten the 
Hindu Community in general n,nd the Hindu Theosophists 
in particular whether any Hindu Rishis of old still exist in 
flesh and blood? The adi'pt Himalayan BROTHERS having ex
plored the unseen universe must necessarily know the Rishis 
if they exist now. Tradition says that particularly the follow
ing seven arc immortal, at lcast for the present kalpa. 

Ashwathama, Bali, Vyasa, Hanuman, Vibhisana, Kripa, 
Parasuram. 

A HINDU THEOSOPHIST. 

Editor's Note :-In reply to the first question we are hnppy to 
inform our correspondent that there are Mahatmas among the 
llimalnyan Brothers who Iwe Hindus-i. e., born of Hindu and 
nrahmin pnrents and who recognize the esoteric meaning of the 
Vedas and the Upanishllds. They agree with Krishna, Buddha, 
Vyasa, Snkf\, Goudapalha and Sankarachal'ya in considCl'ing that 
the Karma lcandn of the Vedas is of no importance whatsoever 80 
far as man's spiritual progress is concerned. Our quest,joner will do 
well to remember in this connection Krishna's celebrated ad\'ice 
to Arjuna. "The subject matter of the Vedns is relllted t.o the 
three GunuR; oh Arjunu, divest: thyself of t.hese gnna~" San' 
ka.racharYII's nncompromising attitude townrds Purwamimallsa 
is. too well known to require any special mention here. 

Although tte Himalayan Brothers admit the esoteric meaning 
of the Vedas and tbe Upanishads, they refuse to recognize fiB 
Gods, the rowers and other spiritual entities mentioned in the 
Vedas. The langunge used in the Vedas iB allcgorical and this 
fact has been fully reeognized by some of the greatest Indian 
P,hilosopher~. Our correspondent will have to prove that the 
Vedas really" descrihe Gods" as they exist, before he can fairly 
118k us to decbre whether our Masters helieve in such gods, We 
very much donht if our correspondent is really prepared 
to contend seriously, that Agni has four horns, three leg~, two 
heads, five hands and sev'en tongues as be is statEd to possess in 
the Vedas; or that Indrn. committed adultery with Goutama's 
wifo. We heg to refer our learned correspondent to K ulluka 
Bhatta's explanation of the latter myth (and it is a mere myth 
in his opinion) and Patanjali's remarks on the profonnd esoteric 
significance of the four horns of Agni, in support of our assertion 
that the Vedas do not ill reality descrjbe any gods as our 
questioner has supposed. 

In reply to the second question we are not prepared to say thai 
" any Hindu Rishis of old still exist in flesh nnd blood" although 

.. We , n,re ~orr! to ~e~ Mr. A ...... 8111 BO nnder rnting,-thongh we 
may h~ve, 111 1119 oplDJOn, over ratod- Mr. Isaacs. There are two of the 
" grandest occnlt truths" in it, though Le:ther our critic nor even the 
anthor himself, may be aware of them.--,Ed. ' 

t No ahe;. Deed answ~r this, e:a:cellt the editor. A. H. T. 

we have our own reasons to believe that some of the great Hindu 
Adepts of ancient times have been and are reincarnating them~ 
selves occasionally in Tibet and Tartary; nor is it at all eMy for 
us to nnderstand how it call ever reasonably be expected that our 
Himlllayan Brothers should discover Hindu Rishis .. in flesh and 
" blood" in their explorations in the" Unseen Universe," since 
ast~,'I" bodies are not usually made up of those earthly ma
terl!tls. 

'fhe tradition alluded to by our correspondent is not literally 
tl'ue; then, w hat connection is there between the sev.en personages, 
named and the Hindu Rishis P Thollgh we are not called upon 
to give nn explanation of the tradition in question f!"Om our own 
stand point, we shall give a few hints which may enable onr 
renders to ascertain its real significance from what is contained in 
Ramayana nnd Maha Oharata. 

Asvalhama has gained an immodality of infamy. 
l'arasurama'8 cruelty marie him irnruo,·tal but he is not' SIIP

posed to live in fl0sh and blood now; he is generally stated to 
have some sort of u;istence in file though not. necessarily in 
w hat a Vhl"istian would call" hell." 

B,di is not an in dividnal properly speaking. The principle 
denoted by the name will be known when the e80teric meaning 
of 1'hrivikl'ama Avatar is better comprehended. 

VYllsa is immol·tal in his in,.arnations. Let our respected 
Ihothor count how many Vyasas there have been from first to 
last,. 

IIanwnan was neither a human being nor d monkey: it is one 
of the powers of the 7th principle of man (Rama); . 

VibhiBana. Not aRakshasa really but the personification of Sal. 
wagnna which is immortal. 

Kril'a's aSSOCiation with Aswathllma will explain the nature of. 
Ilis jl1>mort,lllit,y. 

M.Y VISIT TO STYIUA.* 
Miss CAROT,INE CORNER of London bas given in a book

let of Borne tkirty pages a pleasant narration of her 
visit, last summer,to the Styrian Mountain-home of the 
Baron and Baroness Vay de Vaya, both old members, 
and tile former a Councillor of the rrheosophical Society. 
One gets from the story a fresh and vivid pictnre of what 
must be one of the most charming districts, in Europe. 
A t the Bame time the details of home-life in the residence 
of her host aud hostess present us with ampler proof, if 
such were needed, that joy and peace sit by the hearth 
where life is consecrated to works of benificence, and the 
chief pleasure is infilling each day with good deeds 
and kiud words. Tho Baroness Adelma Von Vay is known 
thl'onghout Europe and America M a psychometer and 
crystal reader of great endowmen t, a mesmeric healer of the 
sick poor, and a clever wri'er (in the German language) 
upon psychological subjects. Her family, as well as the 
J~m'oll's, is one of very aristocratic relationships, but she 
has everywhere the reputatiou of being the incarnation of 
benevolent and unassuming kindness. Her portrait in our 
album hwl quite prepared us to accept as literal Miss 
Corner's description of her face and character-It a 
beautiful and charming woman-with a countenance 
bearing with benevolence, cheerfulness, and int.elligence 
...... a veritable humanitarian, comforting the affiict!3dand 
distressed. The peasant population maintain an impla. 
cable faith in ber power to alleviate pain. From hw aud 
near, they bring their sick for he~ tender .minist!·ati{)n ... 

It was touchillg to see thiS beautiful, high-born 
lady tending some poor unfortunate creature, bel'lt and 
racked with pain .••••••• The Baroness's bright face is 
ever 1\ welcome sight in all the homestead of the poor
est and lowliest in the district, gnd many lips breatho 
blessings upon her for her goodness and charity." Thanks, 
M iss Comer, for enabling us to bold up before her 
Asiatic brothers in Theosophy so sweet 11 portrait of 
this tender sister of humanity. 

• 
THE TRAVELLING TRUTH SEEKER.-

THE third volume of Mr. Bennett's Narrative of his 
Voyage around the W arId toinve~tigate the present, state' 

.. My Visit to Styrill by Caroline Corner. London: (G. Burns, 1882;) 
Limp cloth-Annas twelve. 

t A Trnthseeker Around the World. Vol. III York, D. M. Bennett, 
1882. 
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of religion, is as interesting as its predecessors, and calls 
for the same criticism. A fourth and concluding 
Volume, with a general Index of the contents of the 
whole set'ies, is still to IIppear, but alas! the busy pen 
that wrote them will write no more. As w!\s "emarked 
in a previous notice, Mr. Bennett's style is more pungent 
than cultivated; a man of the people, he spoke like them 
as well as for them, and those who regard manner rather 
than mutter, will often take a stt'ong ex:ception to bis 
style as the frienrls of Western reI igious orthodoxy will 
to his ideas. But in a dishonest age like this,-an age of 
shams and cheating semblances, the friends of truth 
lllust relish lin author like our poor, persecuted col
league, whose manifest honesty and indignation quiver in 
his every book. The present volumes of travel are cram
med with quotatious from the standard guide books of 
all the countt'ies he traversed, and hence are themselves 
full of useful information about men and things, alto· 
gether apart from the religious question. '1'hey are 
therefore wort by of a place in every general library. To 
the full extent of the circulation the book may attain, 
Theosophy lind its advocates will have tbe benefit 
of great notoriety, since Mr. Bennett devotes no less 
than eighty-seven pages of Vol. H I to the subject. 
'l'hough he was an IIrdent Freethinker and Secularist, 
he yet discusses Occult,ism with a judicial caudout, which 
might be profitably imitated by bis famous contempo
raries of the National Reformel'. In the hurry of his 
brief stay at Bombay, he WIlS not able to get every thing 
down correctly, and so it is not strange to find his chap~ 
tel' upon Occultism containing some el'1"ors. But we 
shall only point out a single one which might convey a 
very wrong impt'ession to outsiders, He says (p. 94) 
about admissions into the Theosophical Society: "It 
seemS that the desirability of every candidate for ad
mission is refel'l"ed to the Brothers, they approving of 
some and rejecting others. My case seems to have been 
Illid before them, and they decided favol"llbly upou it." 
No such general refereuce of applications has ever 
been made, the Bt'others leaving to tho Founders the 
entire responsibility in such cases; since it is we who 
are building up the Society under their auspices, not 
they who at'e selecting its membership, with us as pas
bive agents. IE the laUer were the fact, muny unfol'tu
uate misjudgments of candidates would have beeu 
avoided, and llluch vexation and scandal spared. 
Advice was indeed asked as to Mr: Beunett's admission, 
simply because we foresaw what has since hllppelled, 
that whatevet· odium his bigoted pel'secutors hlld contriv
ed to cast upon him would have to be sh/\red by us, and 
this seemed an impolit,ic step fOI" our young SocieLy to 
take. The result of t hilt appeal is above stated by MI'. 
Bennett; who adds that the" response was that I arn an 
honest, industrious man, and fully worthy to become a 
member * * * * I hope their opinion i:l well 
founded." It was so, as we have becolUe more and 
more satisfied ever since, and now uone regl'et him lllore 
than bis caut.ious friends of Bombay-now of l.Judl·as. 
This is not the fil'st instance in which OUI' MastOl's have 
looked into the heart of a candidate whom we rr.ight have 
rejected, because of bis being under the world's frowll, and 
bade llS remember that we ourselves wet'e not so blameless 
when they accepted ~t8 as to warrant OUl' turning our backs 
upon any eal'nest yearner after truth. 'fbousands have 
I'ead with the t.hrill of sympathy the story of the adultet·
ous woman whom Jesus is said to haTe abstained from 
condemning, when her accusers slunk away at the cbal
lenge be made to theit' own spotlessnAss from sin. The 
history of our Society contains more than one example of 
this identical loftiness of compassion having been shown 
to unhappy candidates, by our spiritual Masters and 
Exemplars, the MAHATMAS. 

• 

THE SPIRITUAL REFORMA'rION.* 
AMONG the American leaders of the movement known 

as Modern Spiritualism, Dr. S. B. Brittan has for thirty 
years been one of the most conspicuous. As early as 
1851 or 52 he WIIS editing a weekly joumal called The 
Spiritual Telegraph, and, previous even to that we believe 
a magazine called '1'he Shekinah. His Telegraph was 
especially noted 8S the leading organ of the then new 
movement, and among its literary contributors were 
some of the cleverest men of the dl\y-J urlge Edmonds, 
Profs. Hare, '1'homas L. Harris, Drs. Dextet' and Gray, 
Prof. J. J. Mapos, the agricultural chemist (und our Col. 
Olcott's preceptot')' Senator 'rail madge, and others. In 
this galaxy Dr. Brittan shone brigJ.tly, and since then, 
through all the changes and phases through which that 
chameleon-like :novement bas passed, his pen hali! been 
employed in the same service. '1'hree years ago the 
idea was suggested that the friends of Spiritualism 
should subscribe a fund to remunerate Dr. Brittan for 
giving -his whole time to a propaganda of the movement 
in the columlls of the secular press in answer to the 
frequent attacks which are alwllYs appearing, some 
from competent Lut more from incompetent and preju
diced critics. It was in time carried out, and Dr. Brittan 
has, first aud last, published many articles of a contro
versial or didactic character', all bearing the marks of his 
trained literary skill and facility in pungent debate. 
'1'hese articles have now been gathered into a sumptuous 
volume of 500 pages, for a copy of which we are indebted 
to the courtesy of the Author or his publishers, our 
friends Messrs. Oolby and Rich. The volume is em
bellished with an admimble portmit on steel of Dr. Brittan. 

Since the above was put in type, the American 
post bas brought us the sad news of the deatb of this 
gifted man. Dr. Brittan died on the 4th of January ulti
mo, at his residence in New York city of pleuro-pneu
monia, after an illness of but a few days. In person 
he was extremely handsome, and in manner suave and 
well-bred. He conld ill be spared by II is party, of 
whose philosophical principles be was an eager and able 
cbampion. 'rhe Spiritualists have left to tbem several 
able wt'iters, but Dr. Brittan had a peculiar talent for 
controversy and a happy faculty of wit and repartee 
which can hardly be matched among bis surviving 
colleagues. Pet'sonally, the writer of this notice regret;; 
his death, since his acquaintance with him dates back 
tbirty yoars ; and the beginning of his friondly associ
n,tion with the deceased and his then partner, Mr. 
Oharles Partridge, lllay be said to mark the second im
pOl·tant stage in his-the writer's-psychological evolu
tion. Dr. Brittan was a Fellow of our Society though 
never anything but an C( Orthodox" Spiritualist. We 
may note the coincidence that within a few weeks of 
each other, two well-known journalists alld authors, 
among our mOlllhers-Mr. Bennett and Dr. Brittan-died 
suddenly and just after completing tbeir most important 
books.-H. S. O. 

INDIAN DRUGS.* 
TIlE pamphlet before us comprises a list of some 350 

l1t-UgS that are on sale in the Bombay bazars and Ohemists' 
sbops, with description of tbeir pbysical characteristics 
and the active principles of a few of tbe more important 
ones. '],be compilation is by Dr. W. Dymock, the 
Medical Storekeeper with the Government of Bombay, 
and tbe "re-arrangement, revision and vernacular syno
nomical identification by our worthy brotber Dr. Pandu
rang Gopal, a well known officer of our Bombay Branch. 

41 The Battle groun,lofthe Spiritual Reformation. By S. B. Brittan, 
M. D. (Boston :-Colby and Rich-188Jl) • 
. t A Catalogue (Revised) of Indian Drugs. By W. Dymook, B. A: 
(Arranged, reVised. and correoted for Indian Synonyms, By l'andurang 
Gopal, G. G. M. C). Bombay, 1883. 
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THE SATTY A PRAKASH. 

THE first nnmber of the new moilthly magazine, in 
Hindi and Urdu, that has been established at Bareilly, 
N. W. P., by members of our local Branch and other 
gentlemen, has come to hand. It is a well printed and 
interesting journal, creditable to its projectors and 
calculated to do good to India in various ways. It 
should be taken in by all friends of our Society in upper 
India. Resides the usual Salutatory, the Sattya Prakash 
fol' January contains the following articles :-Aryvarta : 
Past and Present; Local Self-Government (Aryan) . The 
Study of Oriental Languages; Correspondence" The 
Elixir; Editorial Notes. ' 

• 
'filE GOSPEL OF TII1~ FUTURR: OR THE 

"REVELATION" OF (ST.) KBSHUB. 

" 'I (Koshub Chunder Sen), It servant of God, callcd to be an apostle 
of the Church' ...... ' heard behind me a great voice, as of a .trumpet, 
Raying, what thou seest (not) write in a book and send it unto tho 
seven churches which are in Asin,' and unto the seventy times seven 
which are in Europe, America, Australia and Africa ...... ' Write the 
things which thou hast (not) secn, nn(l the things which nre (not), nIHl 
the things which shall (not) bc hcreafter.' " 

(Ext1'acfs from Ihe Bengal Version of Ihe Palmos Revelalion.) 

Wonderf! will never cease: the year 1883 opened with 
two miraculous events at Calcutta. A new MeRsiah was 
born unto the world to the great disgust of the Babu
Sadducee; and the" City of Palaces" and of whiskey 
dens awoke on New Year's day to find itself, to its own 
i1tter amazement and despite every geographical and 
historical expectation, proclaimed as " the holy city" and 
" the metropol·is of Aryavarta." But thus saith the Prophet 
of the Patmos-Lily Ashrum, and the world must read, 
whether it will or not. Tired, evidently, of waiting for a 
star to leave its path, and of vainly expecting the ap
pearance of the" wise men" of the West (Mr. J. Cook, 
though bulky, being anything but wise) to proclaim and 
crown him as King of the-Balm Sannyasis, the 
" meek and lowly" Minister took destiny into his own 
hands and has now virtually announced himself one. In 
the teeth of the nineteent.h century, the sober Sadharan 
Brahmo Samaj, and all the padris of whatever creed, 
colour, and persuasion, the new Mei'Riah of Hooghly has 
nOw notified t,he world at hrge of hifl own a(1 vent! 

An edict in the manner of Papal-or shall we say 
Irish ?-Bnlls, appeared in the New Dispensation Extra
ordina.ry-which waR extraordinn,ry indeed in every 
~ense. Teeming with sentences copied verbally from 
the Christian Gospels; written in the Rtyle of, and mi
micking the phraseology attributed to, Christ, the s:tid 
document is a curiouR piece of religious fanfaronnade to 
puzzle and perplex the future generations withal. '1'his 
of COllrse hut in the case of a fresh miracle: that the said 
edict should not die a deserved death-at the bottom of 
the world's waste-paper basket. Yet it is a curiosity 
worthy of preservation. Indeed, since the days of the 
l~ncycliC!tl Letter and the Syllabus of Pope Pius IX in 
18Gt-8, the precursors of the famous mcumenical Council, 
no single document ever published, that we know of, has 
coutn,i Iled so many gratuitous assumptions, nor involv
ed a more impudent claim to direct divine intercoursll! 
Pl'ocoecling from (as yot.) comparatively obscure indivi-. 
dual, instead of emanating from an autocratic Pope, it is 
but the more striking. Theocratic Rome, self-attributing 
to herself universal power and authority over the whole 
world-Kings and Emperors included,-to be consistent 
with herself, had to face the laugh oHhe non-catholic world 
by creating a dignitary whom she called "the Vicar Apos
tolic of '1'ibet" -a country with not one single Christian 
in it amI which slams its door in the face of every foreign
er that approaches it. Why then, with such a prece
dent, should not our saintly minister claim likewise autho-

. ·.rity and infallibility, even though theRe f!hould never be 
recognized? Is not he as much as any Pope" the chosen 
servant of God," having en plus, than the Holy Father, 

the rare privilege of holding daily and hourly intercourses 
with the Almighty who talks to, and with him, Moses
like, and" face to face, and as a man speaketh unto his 
friend" ? And though adverse opinions-those of the 
Theosophists and Spiritualists, for instance-hold that 
this "Almighty"-if the said intercourse is based on 
some more solid ground than mere nervous delusion
lllay be no better than some Pisacha-spirit masquerading 
under false colours, yet the opinions are divided. At 
all events, that of the Minister's friends and well wishers, 
the Theosophists, as giving him the benefit of the doubt, 
ought to be more welcome to, hence better appreciated 
by, Keshub Babn, than that of some profane Sadducees, 
both white and dark, who openly attribute such claims 
to "divine intercourse" to ambition and imposture. 
Meanwhile, on January 1, 1883, the readers of a few 
pious Journals of Calcutta were staggered by the follow~ 
mg :-

NEW YEAR'S DAY. 

Jan1ta,·y 1, 1883. 

KESHUB CHUNDER SEN, n servant of God, CALLED to be AN 
APOSTLI<J of THE CHURCH of THE NEW DISPI<JNSATION, 
WHICH IS IN THE HOLY CITY OF CALCUTTA, the METRO
POLIS OF ARYAVARTA. 

To all the gren.t nations in the world and to the chief religious sects in 
the ea.st and tho west. 

To the followers of Moses, of Jesus, of Buddha, of Confucius, of 
7:oroaster, of Mahomet, of N nnac, and to the various branches of tho 
Hindu Church. ., 

To the saints and the sages, the bishops and the elders, the ministers 
and the missionnries of all these religious bodies: 

Grace be unto you and peace everlasting. 
Whereas sectn-rian discord and strife, schisms and enmities prevail in 

our Father's family, causing much bitterness, and unhappincss, im
purity and unrighteousness, and even war, carnage, and bloodshed. .. .. .. .. .. 

It has plensed the Holy God to send unto the world a messnge of 
pence and love, of harmony and reconciliation. 

This New Dispensation hath He, in boundless mercy, vonchsnfed to 
ns in the Ellst, nnd WE HAVE BEEN COMMANDED TO BEAR 
WITNESS UNTO IT AMONG THE nations OF TIlE EARTH. 

'1'hus snith the Lord,-Sectarinnism is an abomination nnto me and 
nnbrotherliness I will not tolel'ltte." .. " " .. 

At sutl(lry times have I spoken TIIIWUGH MY PROPHETS, nnd 
though mnny and various my dispensations, there is nnity in them. 

But the followers of these, my prophets, have quarrelled and fought, 
alld they hate and exclude each other." .. .. .. . .. 

These worels hath the Lord onr God spoken unto us, and His new 
gospel He hath rcvenled nnto us, a gospel of exceeding joy. 

The Church Universnl hath he already pln.nted in this land, and 
therein n.re nIl prophets find all scriptures hnrmonized in beautiful 
synthesis. 

And these blessecl tidings the Loving Father HATH CHARGED lifE 
imd my brother-apostles to declare unto all the llations of the world, thnt 
b!'ing of one blood they may nlso be of oue faith and rejoice in one 
Lord. 

Thns shall all discord be over, sn-ith the Lord, and poace shall reign 
on earth. 

Hnmbly, therefore, J exhort you, brothren, to accept this new message 
of universfl.1 love." " " 

Hate not, but love ye one nnother, and be yo one in spirit and in 
truth even as the Father is ono. 

All errors and impurities ye shfl.lI eschew, in whatever ohurch or 
notion they lIIay be found, but ye shall hate no scripture, no prophct, no 
church. 

Henounce all manner of suporsf.ition and error, infidelity and scepti
cism, vice and seusuality, and be yo pure oml perfect. 

Every saint, overy prophet and every martyr ye shnll honor and love 
ns a mfin of God. 

Gather ye the wisdom of the east n.nd the west, anclacccpt and 
nssimilate the cxalIIples of the saints of 0.11 nges." .. .. " 

Beloved brethron, accept our love nnd give us yours, nnd let tbo east 
and the west with one heart celebrate the jubilee of tho New Dispen
sation. 

LET ASIA, EUHOPE, AFRICA, AND AMERICA WITH DIVERSE 
INSTRUMENTR PHAISE THE NEW DISPENSATION, and sing the 
Fn.thcrhood of God and the Brotherhood of Mnn. 

" The J~(litors of tI,e lead.ing .io1/.1'nnls in EJlI.l'Ope and Americfi, in India, 
Australil1, China and Japl1n are respectfully requested to insert the 
nbove Epistle in their respective papers." 

We have culled the choicest flowers from this b011qnet 
of modest assumptions, and republished it nearly in toto 
with its best passages immortalized in capitals, and 
neither demand nor expect thanks for it. Whether the 
four quarters of the globe are quite ready to « praise the 
New Dispensati on wi th diverse instruments" -street-organ 
included we suppose-is yet a matter for doubt. But, 
whether the future generations shall string on the name of 
Babu Keshub Chunder Sen to those of Buddha, Zoroaster, 
Jesus, and Mahomet, or not, no one will now be disposed to 
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deny that" cheek takes cities by storm and grinds strong
holds to powder." It is this same New Dispensation (and 
Liberty), be it remembered, which now issues the above 
Epistle, that denounced repeatedly in its columns the 
claims of the 'fheosophists to au intercourse with the 
living, albeit mysterious," Brothers" who are but mor
tals-as an impostwre and a frmtd. Look upon this 
picture, and upon THA'l' I 

After the ~tbove was in type, the Indian world was again 
staggered though tIle medium of dailies and weeklies 
by another piece of extraordinary news. 'l'he minister 
has annollnced his intention of circumnavigating the 
globe and visiting Europe, America and Africa as an 
apostle of the New Dispensation. So far the intention 
can hardly be found fault with. But the Babn affirm;; again 
that he has received a divine commission from God him
self, to go. Forsooth, the visits of the Almighty to the 
Babu are fast becoming a matter of quite a common occur
rence now I "God"-goes" to and fro in the earth and 
walks up and down in it" after the manner of the rebellious 
Son of God in J ob. We wonder whether it is the "Lord" 
who will defray Babu K. O. Sen's travelling expenses 
out of his own private treasury; or, is the burden
agreeably with the time-honoured policy of Ohurches in 
general-to be left on the shoulders of the too confiding 
believers in the new" Seer" and" Minister"? 

• 
A NEW THEOSOPHICAL SKIRMISH. 

WEare born under a lucky star. An unknown 001'

respondent (of the Pioneer) who hails-or rather writes 
--from Bundelkhand, making us share the honor of 
being attacked and scoffed at by him in the goodly company 
of " Government" and of the" meek and lowly" mis
sionary, makes short work-as he imagines-of the gods 
of Theosophy. Man, he tells his readers,-" has been 
defined as a laughing animal ... ," and" what without 
the Government and 'fheosophy would there be in India 
to laugh at 7" What indeed 7 unless, perchance, that 
some" laughing animal" as personified by the satirical 
correspondent. He" could not-," you know, " argue 
with one who took 'l'heosophy seriously; or, who believ
ed in the existence of Koot Hoomi Lal Singh." Having 
exhausted his blunted arrows upon invulnerable Govern
ment and 'l'heosophy, quite as invuln6l'able he runs 
a muck among" the modern missionary," who, he says, 
" harmless and nnheeded, stands a living parody on Wis
dom, at the corners of the streets, reviling, in bad Hin
llustani, a creed he does not understand." 'l'he Padri 
feels hurt, and gives the too jovial correspondent-in 
plain English-the lie, in the same Pionem·. Indifferent 
to his abuse, we would have hardly noticed even such 
impertinent remarks as " the nursery conjuring tricks of 
'l'heosophy," but for the unnecessary fling by that same 
Bundelklmnd wit at one whom we all revere. Witlml 
we feel rather grateful than otherwise for the attack, 
l:;inee it called forth an immediltte reply in the P·ioneer by 
its ex-editor, Mr. Sinnett, thus shewing the scoffer that 
'l'heosophy counts more of intelligent and highly cultured 
lllell than illlndelkhand is ever likely to see within its 
precincts. .Feeling proud of our Vice-President's reply, 
we now reproduce it in full. 

'rHE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'l'Y. 
'1'0 '1'I1E ICD1TOR. 

S lR,-Your correspondent in Bundelkhand has made a 
gratuitously offensive attack on Theosophy, in revenge for 
the rough treatment his former letter on the government of 
Native States received at the hands of Mr. Hume. He has 
acted, apparently, on that vague desire to be disagreeable by 
insulting something his antagonist respects, which prompts 
the lower classes, in a quarrel in this country, to abuse each 
other's feml1le relations, 110wever irrelevant such abuse m:ty 
be to the subject in hand. Of course Theosophists will be 
perfectly careless as to whether your correspondent believes 
or does not believe in the existence of a man whose inter
course with them is in no way impeded by incredulity 
. ill Bundelkhand. But your correspondent's ignorance of all 

that has passed in connection with the progress of the 
Theosophical Society during the last two years has betrayed 
him into the public expression, in a coneeited tone, of con
tempt for a movement which is not only one of the most ele
vating and beneficent influences at prcsent at work among 
the people of this country, but is the subject of constant, 
anxious, and respectful discussion in all psychological papers 
at home, where a society, including men of the foremost in
telligence in literature and professional life has been formed 
to ~tudy the teachings received thr~ugh tlU1t agency with 
wluch your correspondent (and hc IS probably right there) 
feels that he has so little in common. In justice, therefore, I 
trust that you will publish this pl'otest on behalf of the many 
readers of your paper who will be disgusted by the remarks 
which have evoked it. Your columns are not the place in 
which to vindicate the claims of 'l'heosophy on the attention 
of thoughtful philanthropists of all creeds, or to show why at 
the pl'esent day, two yeltrs after the appearance of my book 
on the suhject, expressions of disbelief in the existence of the 
revered friend with whose letters that book is chiefly filled, 
are simply ahsurd. '1'0 appl'eciate the extent of snch absur
dity it is necessary to be acquainted with the subsequent lite
rature of occult inquiry. And surely the readers of the 
Piunee1' will believe me when I say that in my opinion the 
discussion of snch questions in detail does not come within the 
province of It politic!)'l newspaper. But the uncalled for insult. 
to Theosophists which has now found its way into youl' 
columns may certainly justify the acceptancc of a few wordl:l 
f!'Om me, to cxplain that the cxistence of those whom studentl:! 
of occult philosophy speak of as " '1'he Brothers," is as certain 
now as that of the Governor-General's Agent in Bundelkhand 
(and for the world at lal'ge a very much more important fact.) 
'J'his has been demonstrated by a flood of direct evidence 
fl'om persolls who know them, in various pamphlets .and 
publications of the 'l'heosophical Society, the head-quarters of 
which have now been eHtablished at Adyar, Madras, where 
the Theosophist, the monthly organ of the Society, is issued, 
and where information on the subject should be sought by 
any inquil'CJ's who may wiHh to treat a grave philosophical 
investigation undeniably absorbing the intcrests of many 
highly intellectual men, in a more appropriate spirit than that 
which your corrcspondent exhibits. 

A. P. SINNET'l'. 

"OAN 'l'HE DOUBLE MURDER"-OR PRODUOE 
RESUI.J'l'S ON 'rITE MA'fERIAL BODY. 

(By JOHN YAl~Klm, Hon.11'. T. S.) 
I HAVE been much interested by the well-told narrative 

in the Jauuary number of the" 'l'heosophist," and hope 
the Editor will not be offended if I enquire whether all 
the particulars are accurate relations of facts. Especi
ally I would ask,-is the closing uewspaper paragraph 
a literal translation of what actually appoared, and were 
the names given by the entranced Frosya those of the 
Newspaper extract? 'rhe narrative, ordinarily speaking, 
is past belief, but in Illy own Mesmeric experiments 
I have lllet with cases almost analogous, except that in 
mine the action was inverl:lely, that is upon the body of 
the entranced. In the Belgrade case there may also 
have been a predisposition to receive the action of the 
{( double," in the receptivity caused by a guilty consci
ence. 

My entranced subject also had the faculty of project
ing the son 1 and was punished with cancel', a subject of 
which I practically knew nothing. I tested the truth 
of the project.ion in some cases in gnglalld, and Madam 
Blavatsky did me the honour to examine one of these 
and verified it as an accurate description of certain 
existing subterraneans in India. It was seldom that I 
could see anything of the {( double" as I can only see, 
hear, and feel in a limited degree, and this part of my 
nature (self-induced) is more manifest at one time than 
another, and I am apt to attribute it to an uncertain 
imagination. 

Usually my entranced subject would-unless in the 
deepest of trances, in which case she would describe 
herself as absent a long distance-nse the pantomimic 
action in her body that she after related of her project-
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cd soul, exactly as described of Frosya. On one of these 
occasions she stated that her spiritual body had been 
sprinkled with some essence, which it was said would 
cause an eruption in 24 hours, and would bring away the 
diseased matter of the blood-for (it was said) a surgi
cal operation on the projected soul wouhl read on the 
material body ;-1 was astounded to find that the resultpl'e
dieted actuaIIy took place at the time, and the body exhal
ed an unknown aromatic perfume. On another occasion 
as predicted, after a surgical opCI'ation, said to be made 
upon the projected double raised about six inches, and 
in which the patient seemed to suffer great agony by 
cutting, a piece of hard tumour was brollgllt away by thE! 
throat, which I saw. Relations were often made regard
ing a root from" Black Wilderness" said to be Indian, 
which was burned and inhaled, bruised, and the jllice 
drank or otherwise applied, and my subject g'ot entirely 
well without the aid of the medical men. 

lt is noteworthy that iu making the passes the follow
ing was the rNmlt. I made them Rlovenly and waR in
formed, with one pass you Rend me forwm'd, with another 
you drag me back again. I made toe. many or too few, 
and was told,-you send me away beyond where my friends 
are waiting, or yon do not give me strength to go far 
enough. All this is very apropos to what yon relate of 
the Frenchman and Prosya. 

I am aware that this is quite as extraordinary as your 
own relation, but I vouch for its entire truth, and made 
at the time the most accurate records of all my experi
ments. 
WITIIINGTON, NEAR MANCHESTER, } 

January 17,1883. 

EditOl·'. Note :-We assure our learned correspondent that every word 
of our narrative is true. 

OOLOUR AND SOUND. 
SOME time ago Obm'lieutenant Scheffer communicated 

to Licht JIeh1' Licht the remarkable fact that a child of 
7 years, of a family known to him, "at once learned 
numbers by a most curious natural method. She always 
distinguished them by their colOl.t1"s. Each invariably 
appears of its own cortain colonr to her, viz.: 1 always 
very white; 2, red, "spotty reLl" she calls it; 3, blue; 
4, yellow; 5, yellow; 6, black; 7, yellow; 8, black; 
lO, blueish. These numhers are to her always the same, 
though varying in depth of shade." 'rhe harmonious 
relationship between sound and colour, and the mystical 
properties of numbers, are ancient Aryan and pre-Aryan 
discoveries. The subject comos to the front once more 
in Natllre (Vol. 25, p. 339); in a letter from :Mr. Karl 

Pearson, who says :-
Somo weeks ngo thero appeared an acconnt of a series of experiments 

connecting colour alld sound; the following pnssttge from Prof. Max 
1IIuller's Chips, ii. 104, mny interost some of your readers :-" That 
Poruravns is all inappropriate nnme of a solor hero reqnires hardly any 
proof. l'nrnrnvas meant the snme ns polondonke's, ondowed with mnch 
light; for though rava is generally nsed of sonnd, yet the root rn, 
which means originally to cry, is also npplied to colour, in tho sense of 
a loud or crying colour, i. e., red (cf. rl1ber, rufus, lith, randn, O. H. G. 
rat, rudhirn., eruthros; also Sanscrit ravi, BUll)." 'l'he following foot note 
occurs :-" 'l'hus it is said R v. vi. 3,6, the fire cries with light, sokishA 
rampati; the two Spartall charites nre called klotA (kletA ineluta) and 
phaenna, i. e. clara, clear-shining. In the Veda the rising Bun is said to 
cry like a new child (Rv. ix. 74, 1.)-1 do not derive ravas from rap, 
but I only quote rap as illustrating the close connection between loud
ness of sound and brightness of light." Both Greeks and Latins seem 
to have used the same words for colour and sound; cf. lampros, lenkos, 
milas, somptos, phaios, &c.; clarns, fuscus, candidus, &e. Probably 
not only colour and sound, but smell, taste, anel touch had in early 
times the like wmxls to express degree; even as we find aspera lingue 
and odor asper; and as we say" a harsh taste" and" a harsh sound." 
Tastes and smells will be found to suggest colours to the mind exactly 
as Bound do. If this be so, may not this apparently curious connec~ion 
be explained as a sort of II uncons'Cious philological memory P " 

Illner Temple, January 28. 
KARL PEARSON. 
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THE PRESIDENT.FOUNDER ON HIS ANNUAL TOUR. 

Col. H. S. Olcott, President-l!'oundor of the Theosophical Society, 
left for Calcutta. by the French Steamer of the 17th Febra~ry:. 
Although she was expected to sail on th~ 1Gth~ yet by ~ curIOus 
coi'1lci<l~lice (P) number seven again asserted Itself 111 the working of our 
Society! J!'l'OlIl Calcutta, the President will visit the several Bron c.h 
Societies in Bengal and most probably go to other parts of that Presl' 
dency, where new Branches are in the process of formation. An account 
of his work will duly appeal' in our next. 

At the tillle of our going t~ press, we are informed by teleg~am 
from our Brother Mr. E. J. Lopez of the Simla" Eclectic 'l'heos~phlCal 
I:!ociety", that Col. Olcott reached Calcutta safoly Oil the evelllllg of 
the 20th. 

OUR BRANCH ES. 
THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE 

KBISHNA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 
(Ountoor.) 

I have the honor to submit the following report of the 1st anniver
sary of the Krishna Theosophicul Society at GUlltoor, eelobrated on tho 
:!Sth of December 1882. 

Mr. 'I'holety Purushottamayya was voted to the chair; and the Pro
ceedings commenced with the Pundit of the Branch reciting 0. Sluka,!~ 
in praise of ParabrahmU'li'l. 'I'he chairman then called upon the PresI
dent of the Branch Mr. Singaravelu Moodelliar to read his report, of 
which I give a short abstract. He said that it was the 7'/wos()phist, the o.ble 
organ of the Theosophical Society, tho.t first gave the public of GUlltoor 
illformatioll regarding the noble objects alld 1V0rking of that society, 
and month after month, divulged the scientific trnths of the Aryan 
philosophy and wisdom and nwakened ill their minds 0. deep love and 
veueration for their ancestors and their anocstral science nll<l philoso
phy. Then the nppearance of Mr. Sinnett's poworful nnd wonderful work, 
the' Occult World', which nlU.·ked nn epoch in the history of tho 
'fheosophical Society, gave them most convincing proofs of the reulity 
of the Arynn Occult scicnco, which so heightencd thoir intci'est ill tho 
grulld movement set on foot by the respected Foundors, thnt they 
resolved upon forming n Branch r.t Gnntoor, and noco~'dillgl! sent them 
au invitation to Guntoor. 'l'he l.'unnders, .havlllg first opcnod 
Branchcs at Mndrns and N ellore, came to Guntoor on the 15th of 
May 1882, where they were rcceived with 0. most cnthllsillstic welcome. 
'rhe Krishnn Branch was then organisell on the 17th of May. '1'he 
Presillent theu said that under the lluspiccs of the Krishna Brnllch 
three Sanskrit Schools were opened; one at Glll1toor, another at 
Amarnvati, anll the thh-d at Vinukomla. With a view to encournge 
femnle educntion, the Brl1nch opcncd also two Girls' Schools under its 
}Illtronage, and had in contemplation the introduction into these Sohools 
of small elementary tro:ttises 011 HiIltlu l\{orllis and Religion. A fellow 
of the Bl'Il.nch I1n able 'I'elugu Scholar and graduate, Vavitala Vasndeva 
SIl8try Guru, ~as engl1ged in translating into 'l'.,lngn (some) Sanskrit 
works and 0. lecture delivered by Col. Olcott, which would shortly be 
printed and circnlated. 

Having thus briefly sketched tho working of tho Branch, tho 
Prcsident dwelt at some length upon the great amount of good 
the Theosophical Society wus doing and the wondorful revolution 
it was working in the minds of the rising generution. He said 
that previons to the advent of 'l'heosophy in India, the Hindus 
bad begun to admire and almost worship every thing Western and lost 
all respoct for their country and relib";on. The so-called scicntific theory 
of Matorialism thnt has been swaying the mind of the modern scientifio 
world hnving gradnally found its way into Indin, sowed the seed of 
scepticism evel'Y where and rooted out all spirituality from the Imld. 
And the denatioualised Hinllus, in the hoight of their admiration for, 
and their puerile imitation 'of, tho Europoan modes of thought 
and habits of life, began shamelessly to despise their own nationality 
and denounce Hindu religion as u. de~!rading super~tition an.d "II 

Yoga Vidya an idiotic illusion. Such being the exalted idea entertained 
by the Hindus themselves, the Christian Padri and the prodigy of 
modern science soriously beld that the Hindu religion and philosophy ill 
too absurd to deserve the respect of any civilized nation in this enlight
ened nineteenth eontury. But fortunl1tely for India nnd for the \Vorld, 
things took 0. different turn. J 118t at this critical time, when the last 
spnrkof spiritllallife was just becoming extinct in this venerable land, tbo 
I'evered Founders came to Indio. and established at Bombay the Theosophi. 
cal Society on the sublime principle of Univeral Brotherhood and religious 
tolerance, so that people of all shades of opinion and belicfs, men of all 
oastes and creed~ without distillction might unite in one harmonious 
brotherhood and work for the good and welfare of humanity in general. 
'l'he society is thlls leading men to the long-sealed fountain-head· of the 
true Aryan Philosophy and by reconstructing their crumbling fnith is 
gradually endeavouring to extirpate the increasing muterialism"'of tho 
present age and to stcm the torrent of scepticism that is spI'ead
ing its baneful influence throughout the length and breadth of 
the land. Whilo IIlodern science materialised and almost bruta. 
lised human nature, 'fheosophy, by establishing the reality of 
Occult science has enabled and dcified it. It has proved that mun 
is not a mere sensual enting aud digesting machine bnt something 
purer and nobler, with far higher aims alld nobler aspirations, COll

taining an inner etherelll prineiple with n potentinlity of infinite 
}lrogression and perfection, cnpable, when freed from this gross cover oC 
matter, of soaring higher into the regions of infinite pnrity und of eter
nnl bliss and beatitude. By pointing out Aryan and other Eastern 
literature as the repository of all occult trnths, Theosophy has awaken
ell in the minds of the Hindus 0. deep venerntion for their Ilncestors and 
their snblime literature and philosophy nnd thus enkindled a hanker. 
illg desire to search its profonnd ami boundless depths. By pointing ont 
India, to all tho world, ns the placo where all the treasures of occnlt 
knowledge lie budcd and whero tho prufound mysterios of Nature and 
of man lie hiddcn, Theosophy is enlisting tho sympathies not only of the 
Hindus but of many in nll the },ighly civilised no.tions of the world, and 
is cl'C[,ting 0. strOllg impression in their mind that the Hindu religion is 
nn embodiment of so purc 0. science UlIlI philosophy that it is capable of 
sntisfying the moral and spiritual aspirations of nil e;iasscs of men not 
only in Indio. and Asia, but elsewlwre. 

For the infornllttion of ~hat portion of t,he audienco that were nn
acqnainted with English, '1'. Aujalleyulu Sastry Garoo, another fellow 
of the Bmnch, cleudy explained in 'l'elugu the objects of the Society 
and in doillg so ho staLed the severo.l frivolons ohjections generally 
raised by the opponents of ti,e movement as wcll n8 by those ignorllnt 
of its aims and answered them ono hy one consistontly with the Hindu 
Sastl'lls, which lIeo<lnot be det,dled huro as they will shortly be pub. 
lished in the Hindu Dosllbhilllulli nnd other 'I'elugu jouruals. 

'rhe next spellklll' was It. S ury I1 Uow N aidu GilI'll, a councillor of the 
Branch. He mado a short but impressive speech on the prin
ciple of Universlll Brotherhood nnd showed tLnt this· object was neither 
Utopian nor ullattlliul1ble as mllny thought. lic said nothing 
gll\'e bim n grentor pleasnre thun to addrcss the audicnce, composed 
as it was of Brnllmius,Vyasias, Sudl'lls and others by. the word 'Brothers.' 

'fhere was a time when that simple but endoaring term proycd u. 
friond to strangers ill foreign lands lind 0. safegul1rd to VittUOllS females. 
But times soon changed and whcrever mon go they moet with nothing 
but distrust and IlIttred. 'L'hey sce IInmanity split np into inllumerable 
divisions and the tios of mutnal affection cut asunder. In no country 
in the world is such a sad state of things more glaring than in India. 
I~ )vas not necessary, he said, in order to cultivate brotherly feelinga 
oile should give up one's caste and religion. It might bo easily done 
without nny snch sacrifice. He mentioned the recent Salem riots as an 
exo.mple of the absence of snch n feeling. However attempts were 
being here and there made by philanthropic gentlemen to promote 
goodly feelings among their followmen. And the British Indian 
ASdociation, the Mad1'll.s Cosmopolitan Club and snch other Societies 
wcre examples of such benevolcnt attempts. But being confined 

. to particnlar localities, their opcrntiolls were limited. On the other 
hand the Theosophical Society which hus its origin in the Himalayan 
Brotherhood, offers 0. much wider flold of usefulness than any of them. 
It numbers among its members, Hindus, Chl'istiallB, Mahomedanll, 
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A~iaticB, Europeans, Americrtns and A~stralinns. Every. Hindu, nay 
evpry indivi<lual that has tho welfare of IllS country al~d of IllS fell.owmen 
at heart, 8hon1<1 join tho Society and try to promoto Its noblo obJocts. 

The Secretrtry of tho B~'anch made a few remarks regarding the third 
aud the most important object of the 'fheosophical Society, viz., the explo. 
ring of the hidden powers latent in man. As an intro<lllction to tho 
subject he slightly touched upon modern Mesmerism and showed how, 
by developing clairvoynnt powers in a subject, a mesmerist enables him 
to predict tho future, (look bock into tho prtst) dingnose disertses, pre· 
""ribe approprirtte remedies; how by the influence of his Odylic force, 
a practised operator can cure diseases given np by the medical profes. 
sion; how Mesmerism throws light on the heretoforo <1cApised customs 
of Hindn Yogis resorting to burning grounds for me<litation, Brahmins 
sitting isolated at dinner nnd refnsing to be seen by uther enste people; 
why eating flesh is to be avoided and the touching of /lesh·eaters for· 
bidden; how the so· called snperstitions snch as" the inlluence of the 
evil eye," &e. are perfectly scientific. He also showed how Mesmerism 
has given a death·blow to Materialism by proving the fact of II uman 
soul being an entity quite indcpendent of the body. He then pointed 
ont that in lIulin thero is a far grenter science thun mesmerism, viz. 
the occnlt science, the noble inheritance of the great IUshi". For, while 
mesmerism enahles one to develope clairvoyant powers in anuther in 
an inferior degree, occnltism enables ono to develop them in one's own· 
self in an oxtraordinary degree. It enables him al80 to know uot only 
what is passing in this world but to soar into the higher worlds; and to 
know the secrets of the universe, and all the profollnd mysteries of Na· 
ture and Humanity, and thereby to become one with l'arnbrahmam. 
The study of such a science is one of the objects- of the 'fheosoplucal 
Society nnd the Masters of such a science Ilre tho originators of it. 
They originated the society in m'der to work out hy its menns the moml 
nnd spiritual regeneration of Itulin and of the wor1<l at lnrge. As they 
hope to begin this work throngh the Hindus he exhorted tho andionco 
to prove worthy of their ancestors by joing this movcment and tllking 
the lead in effecting the spiritual regeneration of this sceptical and 
materialised world. 

The Pundit of tho Brunch then read a paper 011 [(unna in Sanscrit 
!wd Telngn. 

When this was over, one of the SanscritPundits who were present on 
the occasion, having misunderstood the principles uf tho Society, took 
objection to somo of its tenets and a somewhat spirited dis. 
cussion ensnod. But however the real objects of tho Society beiug 
clearly explained to them, the Puudits unlluimously declared the objects 
highly commendable. 

The Chnirman then offere<1 his remarks in an elahornte and elo. 
quent speoch, after whieh a bonediction was pronounced by the Sanscrit 
Pundit of the Branch and tho meeting WIlS bronght to a close by pro· 
posing a voto of thanks to tho Chairman and to the Gentlemen that 
kindly honored the occasion with their presence. 

With best regard., 
I nUl, 

Yours Fraternally, 

No. 15. 

J. PUHNAYYA, 
Secretary. 

Proceedings of the Anniversnry l\fccting of the Krishna Theosophical 
Society, Guntur, held on the night of 27th December 1882, C. C. V. 
Bithnrnm~yya Garu, Vice· President, in the chair. 

3. Resolvprt that the management of the Girls' Schools opened by 
TIhounagiri Pattnbhirama Sastri Garn be unrlertaken by the Branch and 
that each Schoul be e:mmined every furtnight by the resident members 
in turns. 

,~. Rosolved that a sum of Rs. 3 be cont.ribnted monthly to tho 
Sanscrit School opened at VinnkOllllah under the patronage of the Branch. 

G. Resolved thnt the services of Knppa Venkata Snst,ri Garn, tho 
Master of the Sanscrit School opened by the Branch at Gnntur, be dis. 
pensed 'vith ...... and that K. Lllkshminaryana Sustr; Garn bo nppointed 
in his stead on ltnpces 10 per mensem if he is willing to accept the offer. 

7. Resolved thnt the collections of the Branch be deposited in tho 
Post Office Savings Bank. 

10. Resolved tbat Parns Nos. 6 and 8 of the Rules originally framed 
for the administration of the Branch be altered as follows :-

Para. 6. The officers of tho Branch sha11 be a President, two Vicco 
Presidents, a Sncretary, two Assistant Secretaries and eleven Coun. 
cillors. One of the two Assistant Secretaries is to havo chnrge of the 
Library and the other of tho Branch Society's Funds. 

Para. 8 :-The following part of para. VIII is to be considered as 
r<,penled :-" He shall also have ............ the Council." 

13. Resolved that the following be added to the rulos. 
Rnle XVI. Five members shall form a quorum to commence busi· 

ness in the ordinary meetings of the Branch. 

* 
True copy sent for publication in the Supplement to the" Theoso. 

phist." 
J. PURNAYYA, 

Secreta1'Y' 

'I'HE BROTHERHOOD OF .MAN. 

E.vtnlcts from the Anniversar!J I.eclure. 
Br DR. RA)l DAS SEN, F. '1'. S. 

[Following is a portion of a lecture deliverd at the recent 
anll.i versary of tlte Berhampore (Bengal) Branch Theosophical 
SOCiety, by Dr. Ham Das Sen, F. '1'. S., Author of the Aitihasik 
Rahasya (Historicnl Anecdotes). Our lea rued Brother is tho 
fOI·rnet· correspondent of Pl"Of. Max J\1tlller and other Europeall 
philologists, and received his title of Doctor' from a German 
Ulliver~ity ill recognition of his ability I1S IIIl Oriental scholar. 
'Ve seleeL his addreBs for reproduction in preference to others 
delivered on the occasion, ono of which, that of our very esteemed 
lll"Other Dinanath Ganguli, was both able and interestino-. 
~)ecause its length does not exceed the limits of our space ;"d 
we were glad to show to educated liindus that 1111 iuterest in 
Theosophy is quite compatible with much western learnill"'. 
Ed.- ] n 

Gentlemen, I do not wish to take lip your valuable time with 1\ 

long lecture. I am going to remind you only about the glory of 
anci?nt Illdill,when Buduha Ghosh in hisDhamma pada explained 
to IllS Aryan ul'oLherhood the principle ofSak.kya lU ulli the 
great moral guide to peace and happiness. It WIIS the aim of the 
great Mllster Buddha Deva to bind us in one chain of Universal 
brotherhood. In tho Buddhistic Convocations held uuder the 
auspices of the great monarchs of ancient India the Sikavil"as of 
India, Greece, Bact("ia, Persia and ()hina sat tO f7ether as brothers 
to inculcate the doctl'ines of the g("eat Mast~r. There was no 
animosity or priestly prejudice in those days, on the Rcore of 
creed or caste. All sat together as brnthers in meditation, 
solemn and sacred, for doing good to hnmallity which was 
regarded as a common cause. All fought for tbe praletarian. 
It was a Iloule age indeed. Like the Vatis of old, the incompa. 
rable master of the ninetenth century, Auguste Comte devoted 
his noble life to the good of humllUity. His motto was' Love'
'Order: 'Progress' and' Live for other~,' Be passed his 
solitary moments in meditating how to relieve the safferings 
and promote the good of humanity. linmanity was his idol of 
worship, he dedicated his life to do good to others. Theosophy 
has the same basis of morality. Its aim is to ",ive us in one 
chRin of brotherhood. <> 

lIIadame B1avatsky and Col. Olcott are also heroes of Huma
nity i and they have in this age of scepticism, unbelief and 
selfishness opened our eyes to our chief good and taught us to 
be humble-to lovo lIIal1 and be happy, Let brother '1'heoso. 
phists hec!} their admonitions and IlIlite together in one bond 
and make OUt' lives sublime. 

I cannot refrain f("om saying on an occasion like this R few, 
words as to the nature of the soul, its future destiny and our 
duties ill respect to it. 

]'rom Chemistry we learn that mllUer is indestructible 
Bodies chRlIgo their form, it is trne; but the material element. 
the simple body is imperishable, ana always to be found intact, 
Ilotwithstllnding the changes it undergoes. If it is true in the 
material world that nothing is ever lost, it must equally be true 
that neither is any thing lost in the spil"itual world, thllt only 
transformations take place. We know that we are not only 
material but spiritual beings, that we are not merely a mass of 
matter composed of earth, air, water, fire, &c., but that this 
wondOlful compositicn of material elemeuts is quickened, inform. 
ed oy something higher, nobler, sublimer, something which we 
feel is not material, to which we commonly give the name 
of Soul. This is not destroyed with death, bu t survives 
death, just as material bodies change form but exist 
nevertheless. If then we do nut die outright with death, 
if the soul exists after death, the qnestion we are confronted 
with is an awful one. It is thon a question, not of death or 
annihilations, but of progress that we have to deal with. The 
soul enters another sphere of existence after the dissolution of the 
material body, and that sphere evidently must be a high or low 
Oll~, happy or miserable, according to the degree of advance· 
ment, elevation, amI purification the sonl in its previous exist· 
ence has been able to achieve. Our wholo inter'est then 
centres in ehis one qnestion-how we should regulate our life in 
this world that we may be prepared and fit for that higher state 
of existence which is reserved for ns P 'l'his has been the question 
which has agitated the minds of men from the remotest ages. 
But our duty seems clear enough-to purify and elevate our 
Boul. Purification means the removal of the grosser particles 
that attach to a thing otherwise clean. The impurities we 
f(ruel in OlU' passiolls, abilities, affections and desire-our envy, 
Jealousy, lust, hatred, vanity and pride. These must be cl~ared, 
these must be eradicated like weeds in a garden, before the Boul 
Can be freeq into its normal condition, regain its native strength 
and develop its latent powers. It then behove/! us while on 
earth not to be earth earthy-to live in the world, but.not be 
worldly,-to enjoy the thiugs of the world, but not to let 
our hearts on them. We should think, reflect deeply and 
constantly, and be convinced of the utter nothingness 
of all worldly possessions-of riches-of pomp-of fame -of 
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glory-nay of life itself.' For tbey avail Ul! not, they 
Btand us not instead-they are a hindrance-an encurn
bmnoe to our purification. We are as it were birds of 
passage here-destinod for a higher state of existence; and our 
[lim should be to make everything here subservient to that 
one elld. Onr conduct in life should therefOl'e be to pratice 
truth, beneficence alld charity-to look upon all mankind as 
bret,hren, to love them, help them, alld do them all the good 
we call. 

" Think not, speak not, wink not siu, 
Dut in body pure and pllre within." 

:::'," It is only thu~ that you ,can pur!fy and ele.vate yo?r ~o~1 and 
render it fit to enJoy that hlghel' eJl'lstence wluch awaits It In the 
ethereal spheres. For if your soul be vicious. alld CO!'rupt, if 
dUt'iua your terrestl'iallife you have been sunk 1Il matel'lal lIIte
rests ~nd exclusively given up to pUt'ely physical enjoyments 
which make you the fellow of the. an!mals; if you ha~e heen 
hard, youl' conscience numb; your IDstlnc~S low and eVI~, you 
will be condemned to recommence your life on earth again alld 
again, where physical suffering and moral evil have tak~n up 
their abode, where happiness is un known alld where hapPlne ss 
is the universal law."-Louis Fignier. 

'I'o be learned, great or rich, is not given to all; but to be 
truthful, honest, and forgiving is denied to none. Let us thon 
be up and doing'. World and its cares have made slaves of us. 
Let us shake off its baneful yoke; extend our hand of love to 
all mankind and do them all the good we can; fOt· we are 
miserable, i~deed. Our evil passions and propensities must be 
mortified andl torn off !I'om our beart, and .truth, love and 
benevolence and self·denml must be planLe~ ll1~tead. 'Yhel1 
theRe take root, when these grow a.nd flourish 111 luxuriance 
Bnd we have learnt ~he luxury of dOing g?O~, we shal.l have 
attained to pellce and happin~ss. and our. mls~\On here .wIIl have 
been fulfilled. I bave thus tried to explalll brl~fly .my.vlOws as to 
the natUt'e and desciny of thQ ~oul8nd our dutles III hfe; but how 
fIr I bavn succeeded will be best judged by you.So now I conclllde, 
Lutlnot before I have wished you, Brethl'on a Hul'Y Nil,! YEAlt 
lIudtwith the advance?f the New Year Il steady advuuce III the 
path of rectitude, pUrtty Bnd peace. 

(lllANT HALL, UEUUHIPOUE, BJ~NGAL. 

The 1st Janl~aj'Y' 1883. 

'l'lIE ADJIl BHOUTIC BHRA'l'RU THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

'1'he annmtl Executive Meeting of the A. B. n. Theosophi
cal Society,Berhampor!', Beng!tl, was held on the 31st Decem
bel' 1882, at the Grant Hall. 

'rhe following account was audited and passed, viz: 
PltESENT; 

Babu Dina N ath Ganguli, F. T. S. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Shyama Charan Bhatta, l!-', 'l'. S. 

Patiram Banerji, ]j'. 'l'. S. 

Kusumvilas Rlty Chaudhuri, F. T. S. 
Kali Prasanna Mukerji, F. T. S. 

" Kamakshya Prasad Ganguli, F. T. S. 
For the ensuing year the following' officers were elected: 

Babu Navin Krishna Banerji: President. 

" Dinanath Gangul, President pro-tem (during 
the absence of the Prcsident). 

" 
Dina Nath Ganguli: Secretary. 

" Kali Prasanna Mulkerji, Secretary, pro-tcm. 

" Patiram Banerji: Treasurer. 
'1'he following members' wero elected for the Council: 

Babu K~makshya Prasad Ganguli. 

" Nafardas Ray. 

" Shat Cowri Mukherji. 
" Shyamacharan Bhatta. 

Resolved that the rules now in force be adopted for the 
coming year with one or two slight additions and modifica
tions. 

KALI PR1\.$ANNA MUKERJI, 
Secretary, 

BOMBAY BRANCH OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY. 

At the special meeting of the Bombay Branch of the Th.eo
sophical Society held on the 21st January 1883, the .followmg 
annual Report of the Secretary was read:-

The balance in the hands of the Treasurer on the 31st 
December last was Hs. 283-6-0. The outstanding on the same 
date was Hs. 324; since the above date Hs. 38 have been paid 
up, thus reducing the outstanding balance to Rs. 286. Of this 
Rs. 138-8-0 seem to be recoverable; the remaining balance of 
Rs. 147-8-0, which is irrecoverable, I would recommend to be 
written off as bad debt. 

During the past year about 14 meetings were held (in ad
dition to the weekly meetings for reading works on Psycho-, 
logy) at which business more or less of a formal character 
was transacted. '1'wo lectures were given on Vedantism by 
Mr. Gungadhur Keshew Athole. The President-Founder also 
gave two lectures on Practical Mesmerism. Dr. Pandurang 
Gopal gave a lecture, on the" Relation of Mind andMatter" and 
the definition of the so-called Psychic Forces. Mr. Tookaram 
'1'atia, one of the Councillors, reprinted Patanjali's Sutras on 
Yoga with their English translation which were out of print 
for many years. His service in the matter has been acknow
ledged by tho President-Founder and will, it is hoped, be ap
preciated by the puLlic at large. An event of great moment 
both to some of the members individually and the Branch 
generally during the last year must be noticed, viz., the 
departure of the Founders to Madras. During the tiIlle that 
they were here, the Head Quarters were at our disposal for 
holding our mcetings, and were It help to us in various ways. 
By their dep!Lrture from this city, we are thrown on our own 
resources, and tho timo has now arrived when our loyalty to 
Ollr CAUS.!!; and our eapaLilities of indiVidual dcvelopment and 
self-government will be truly tested. 

It must be acknowledged that we have not yet succeeded 
in placing our Branch on as satisfactory a footing as one 
could wish. Although we are financially solvcnt, yet I think 
we have not yet devised means to provide intellectual food for 
our members. 'l'hil:l is I think bccause on the one hand somo 
members do not reltlize the principle that in giving' we receive, 
and on the oiher that others expect a sudden development of 
our aims and the realization of objects in view. Those 
mcmbers who arc intellectually gifted ought I think to instruct 
their brothel' meIllbers in subjccts of which they have made u. 
spccial study-be it physics 01' metaphysics. And it is u. 
source of satisfaction to us all that wc have among us threo 
01' foul' membcrs already who have made the physical sciences 
their special tltudy, and it is to be assumed that if they are 
keenly sensible of their duty towards the Branch, they will bo 
Itblo to take up sueh work with advantage to other members. 
'1'Ite example already set by Dr. Palllllll'ltng Gopal in this 
dil'ection ought to be followed by the other members. But 
al'O we to study physical science here, some members would 
say. '],he answer is, "Yes." Because we arc engaged here not 
in pursuit of partial truth but the whole truth. I think tho 
principle the Pounders wish on which we should work is that 
of co-operation. As the becs leave their hive and go out in 
different direcLion~ from flower to flower ill pursuit of honey 
and return with their trmtsures to their comlllon house, so 
should all the members work in different departments of 
knowledge and bring the fruits of their labours to their 
Branch for thc benefit of us all. It must also be noticed that 
most of the membcrs Iwe business men, and it is perhaps too 
mueh to expect such work from thcm. As most of the mem
bcrs are more learllers t}mn teachers, I leave it to you to 
devise some means by which their craving for such knowledgo 
can be satisfied. It cannot be denied that apart from those 
who havl;l joined us with the objeot of stttisfyillg an idle curio
sity, most of us havo joined the lll'ttnch with tho object of 
studying spiritual scicnce. '1'he hard and uncompromising 
conditions exacted from those who are engaged in its study 
you are well aware. Perhaps all of us are not in a position 
for the present to enter upon such a life. It is a reasonable 
expectation, however; that each member should have frequent 
opportunity of being enlightened from time to time with 
the theoretical explanations and views of those who 
have made "man" and "nature" their study of. a . life
time. It must be admitted that the subject of metaphysics 
is very ab!itrusc and has to be systematically taught, and 
learnt, and there can be no doubt that it cannot be studied 
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thoroughly by one's flelf. ThiR will be plain t,o you if you 
-Im,e read. Itny Ol1e of the NOR. of " Occult Fl'agments." In 
this department of knowledge explanations erc-cathedTa regard
ing one's diHieulties are invaluable. So long as the 1<'oundors 
wore here we lmtl all the help we could wish in the matter 
-occupierl as they were in the adminislnttive work of the 
Parent Society. As VedantiRm, if properly nnllel'stooc1, is 
Occultifllll, I think if we engage a Pundit to study even its 
bare wOl'ds thoroughly, I think we Rhall have elluipped some 
of our members for prosecuting their studies in his dircction 
with advantage. 

Ln conclusion I bog to statc that aftcr payment of the COAt 
of furniture, &c. (alllounting to about Rs. 150) sanctioned by 
you at the Illeeting held on the 7th instant, I am glad to state 
t-hat the Treasurer Ims still in his hands something like Rs. 200, 
ont of which we may be enabled to lay the nucleus of a 
IJibml',Y, and as funds incrcase provide for t,he purchase of 
scientific appamt,us, &c. 

- After the report was adopte~l, the following office-bearers 
wore elccted for the current year :-

President. 

Rao Bahadur Gopalrao lIari Deshmukh. 

Vice-Prcsi[Zents. 
MI'. K. M. Shroff. 
Dr. PauduI"ang Gopal. 

MI'. Tookaram Tatya. 

Councillors. 

Mr. S. St. Lawrence. 

Mr. Dinshaw Dorabji. 

Dr. Vithalrao Pandurang Mhatre. 

Mr. Nttsserwanjee Coyaji. 

Mr. Martandrao Babaji N Itgrmth. 

Mr. Rastamji N asserwanji Coyaji. 

MI'. Dorabji lIormasji Bharucha. 

8ecreta1'y ~ '1'rCaSlt1·er. 

Hal Nilaji Pitale. 

By order. 
BObIBAY, 1 

31st January 1883. 
BAL NILAJI PITAljE, 

Secretary ~ TrcaSltrer. 

MADURA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'1'Y. 

(BYE-LAWS.) 

1. The objects of the Madura Theosophical Society are :
(1). To cnlt.ivate a fecling of Universal Brother

hood. 

(2). '1'0 favor tho diffusion of Sanskrit Litera
ture and Aryan Philosophy. 

(3). 

(4). 

To enforce, on the part of its members 
cspeeiu,lly, the leading of truthful, pure 
and temperate lives. 

'1'0 cult.ivate and promote, as far as practi
cable, a knowledge of the hidden laws 
of nature and the latent capacities of 
lIlan. 

2. This Society shall observe religious neutralit,y and ab
stain from Sectarianism. 

3. The Society shall consist of a Presidcnt, a Secretary 
and Treasurer, and members. 

4. Any Fellow of the Parent Society or of one of its 
Branches may be admitted, as a member by the President. 

5. Every candidate for admission to the Society must be 
recommended by two Fellows. 

G. The President and the Secretary shall in future be 
elected for the term of one year in the month of Deeember 
by a majority of the Fellows. The President may be re

- elected with the sanction of the General Council obtained 
_ befor~ tho expiration of the year. 

7. - Tho President and two other Fellows, or the Secretary 
and two other Fellows, or any five Fellows shall constitute 
a quorum in all cases. 

8. Every member shall pity in advance a monthly sub
scription of not less than half a rupee towards the expenses 
of the Societ.y. '1'he Society mlty exempt from payment a 
member who is unable to pay. 

9. The Secretary shall keep a record of the proceedings of 
the Society and an aecoullt of its funds. He shall also corres
pond on beludf of the Society. 

10. The members shall meet at least once a month on such 
day and in such place as may be fonnd con venient and noti
fied by the Secretary. 

11. A smalllibmry to begin with of the books recommend
ed by the Parent Theosophical Society shall be formed out 
of volunt,ary contributions by the members; while some 
periodicals, the "Theosophist" among them, shall be sent for 
out of the monthly subscriptions. 

12. Each member shall select and study one of the books 
thus got out, and at the meeting eommunicn,te to others, as 
best he chooses, the portion he has studied, answering the 
questions put by them in view to a proper understanding of 
the subject. 

13. ,Vhoever infringes any of these bye-laws or the ~'ules 
of the Parent Society, shall be called upon by the PreSIdent 
to explain and defend himself. Should the President in Counc!l 
with the Fellows think tlmt the conduct is blameable, It 
shall be reported to the Parent Society for such action in the 
matter as its Founders may deem fit. 

14. 'I'he above bye-laws may be modified from time to 
time as occasion ttrises with the consent of a majority of the 
lIlem bel'S. 

15. A copy of the bye-laws or of any Itlterations therein 
shall be sent to the Parent Society. 

V. COOPPOOSW AMY, 

Secretary. 
MADURA, 14th Februa?'Y 1883. 

'1'HE BEHAR 'l'HEOSbpHICAL SOCIETY (BANKIPORlC). 

RULES AND BYE-LAWS. 

IN addition to the Rules of the Parent Society, the follow
ing special Bye-Laws have been adopted. 

(I) The President shall preside in the ordinary meetings 
of the Society, and discharge the ordinary duties of a Chair
man. In the absence of the President, the Vice-President 
shall perform the duties of the President. 

(2) A meeting shall, under ordinary circumstances, be_ 
called once in every month. 

(3) An extraordinary meeting may be called by the Se
cretary, with the consent of the President. 

(4) No resolution shall be passed, unless there be a 
I1lltjority of votcs for it, the minimum number being seven. 

(.''i) The President, in case of a tie, shall have a casting 
vote. 

(0) * * * * 
(7) Each member shall pay at least four annas a month 

in order to raise a fund to be placed at the disposal of the Sec
retary, for the purpose of books and periodicals and for other 
necessary expenses. 

- PURNENDRA NARAYAN SINHA, 
Secretary. 

Approved by the President-Founder. 

DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

HEAD Qns., ADYAR, } 
27th January 1883. 

Joint Rcc01'ding 8ecreta?'Y, 
Theosophical Society. 

THE BRITISH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Important changes have just occurred in our London Branch. 
From a recent letter from our estee1I).ed friend and Brother, 
Mr. C. C. MaRsey, we iearn that on Sunday the 7th January, 
the annual election for officers resulted in the choice of Dr. 

. Anna Kingsford as President and Mr. Edwar~ Maitland, 
an eminent writer, and Dr. George Wyld, late PreSIdent of the 
Branch, as Vicecpresidents for the ensuing year. Dr. Kings
ford is perhaps the best person in England to head a moral 
and spiritual movement of the character of ours. Whether 
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considered as regards her practical knowledge of certain 
branches of physical science, her personal elevation of cha
racter, or her spiritual endowments, she is one to command uui-

. versalrespect, AS,toMr, EdwardMaitland it suffices to say that 
he is fully worthy and competent to be hereoadjutorj as those 
who have read his" The Soul, and how it found me," will be 
ready to confess, The two are the writcr~ of the" Perfect 
\Yay"-that remarkable book which has attracted so much 
attention in England, and was recently reviewed in these 
column!:!, Dr, Kingsford and Mr, M'Litland are in sympathy 
with AsilLtic thinkers, though the views of the philosophical 
tlChool which they are founding' are not quite identical with 
those of Indian occultists in all respects, And alLhough thcir 
movement is, like that of the Pa,rent Society, but fairly 
begun, it is already evidcnt that it is destincd to make a 
distiuct impression upon contemporary thought, The HI'iti~h 
Theosophical Society will not, howcver, lose any part of its 
eclectic and tolerant charactcr ill taking new omcers, but will 
continue to be, like its parent body, non-sectarian, the rally
ing-celltre of millds in search of archaic truth, the lens for its 
conviction, 

'1'IIB PARIS (FRANCB) '1'HMOSOPHICAL SOCmTY, 

OUlt vel'y valued friend aIllI brothcr, Monsicur p, G, 
Leymarie, repOl'ts that our llranch in Paris" meets cvery 
SUll!lay as usual at 30 Rue Jacob, at the house of M, ]<jvette, 
1~, '1', S, '1'he usual routine is to hegin with the reading of 
tl'lLnslated extracts fl'om tlte 'l'hCOiiOpldst, which are discusseu 
in l~ ocientfic and philosophical spil'it, Theu M, 'l',-(an 
eminent ]~llgineel') who has discovercd the key to SOllle very 
ancient oriental writing:>, givcs tl'lLnslations which embrace 
many rare and precious tcachings in Philosophy, Ethics, 
t:lcieuce, and padieularly A~tl'onollly," The wOl,k in question 
i:; attt'ilJU ted to It Sage named Gau t.allla, as it would seem IL 
j!l'edeCeS:iOl' of t:lakya 1\luni--und onr Paris colleague, 111. 'I', 
Util'lIlS t.hat hi" aut!wl', Illilny ages ago, "kIte\\' the 
Absides, thc Motions of the t:lL<ml, the Prece:>sioll of t.he Eq ui
noxe!:!, by the help of astrollomical ealculatious as exad us those 
of our days," 'l'hen M, '1', M, a 110ble savallt of 87 yeurs, a 
Deputy in 1848, brings us into I.he UiSCllssioll of Keppler'tl 
imlllortal works, in which the g'collletricul plun which 
Jlel'vades the entire universe, lUlU its manifestations in all 
beings as well as objects, arc exemplified with the power of 
a true revelator of Nature'!> /jecrets," Such i:> the lofty occu
pation of one of our most dignified groups of thcosophists in 
Europe, In this Sunday gatheriug of thonghtful and allle 
men (M, Camille Flammal'ion, tho Astronomer, was at thc 
btest reported meeting, as WlLS ltlso the venerable Alphonso 
Cahagnet)may also'be remarked the tendency of our theosophic 
lIIovemellb which, whatevel' else its oppunent!l lIlay charge it 
with, must at least be concedcd to elevate the mind of its, 
I;upporters above the puerile inanities of humdrum life, 

ANOTHER 'fHEOSOPHlCAL SANSCH!'l' SCHOOL, 
A CORESPONDENT of the IndianMil'l'el', writiug from Bhaogulpol'e 

says :-
You will, perhaps, be glad to hear of the success which hilS 

attended the scheme of the 'l'heosophists at Bhaugulpore of 
founding an Auglo Sanskrit School teaching' lip to the Entrance 
Course, but with II far more extensive range in prospect fOl· 
Sunskrit leal'ning. The School was opened, on the 5th instant, 
with ubouL 1\ d02,en students on its rolls, Tho number has since 
tlwelled to about a dozen times as muny, und the classes, eight 
in all, from the highest to the lowest, bave been put in working' 
order. BabuKunjalal Chncker Cutty, the lute retired Head Master 
of the BIUlkurah Zilla Sehool. hus kindly accepted the post of 
lIeuil Master to tile institutioll. lLilil hus becu discharging his 
duties to l,he satisi'actiau of t.he btudents. alld Lhe Mallaging Com
mittee. Balm Manilldl'll Nuth Singh, of Uhllmpullugar, has set a 
nuLle example of disinterested zeal fo!' public good by offering 
his vuluuble services gratis for Olle yeal'lIs Honol'll!'Y Second 
Mastol', which t,ho Committee have gladly und thankfully accept
ed. '.l'his gAntleman has Ililllself read up to the ll. A, staudul'd 
in the, Pl'esidency College In the porfol'lllallce of his self-imposed 
work, the Cummittee is glad tu find ill him the higli ability and 
devoteduess of an experienced teacher. 

'l'he School owes its existence to the eut·ire support of BalJll 
'I'ej Nttmyall tile wealthy ZelllinUlLl', who. at his own cost, 1m3 
beon providillg it with the llCCOS'UI'Y fllrnituI'e, l)[)ok8, alld IlI!iP~ 
Ilmollg buudj'y oLliel' things, and hus kindly come fOl'ward to 
maintuin it with u subsc!'iptioll of Rs, 100;a month to be supple
mented by u /!rowing collection amouut in schooling fees. tllo 
rates of whicll in the several classes have been fixed at only one 
1'11£ of those prevailin~ in the Zilla School. 'l'itll Bllhool is clllled 
lifter his nalllc," 'rej Narayan Oity School:' 

'l'HE NUMBE1~ SEVEN, 

A friend in F~nglltnd, n?ticing the strange association of 
the ,number 7 With events 1Il the course of the Theosophical 
~oclety, calls ou~' attention to the fact that " the .latemost 
Important Illeet~ng of OUl' London Branch, at which' new 
clements were mtroduced, and a President of great genius 
and energy was elected, was held, quite undesignedly as 
regards date, ~n the 7th of Jalllla!'y, Aud givincr numerical 
values (aceordmg ~o o!'der ill the Bnglish AlplH~bet) to the 
lul,tcrs of our PreSident's name, I find that by the well-known 
lIlet~od (~alled the St, Mal,tin 'rheosophie arithmetic) 'of 
deallllg' With such numbers, thcy sum up to 7, 'l'hus:-

Anna -:W 1 Doctor _ 75 1 

Kingsford = 1O:~ 
3 7 
3 Kingsford 103 8 

1 
6 

133 7 178 = IG = 7 
" From, the OeeUI'l'ellCe of sill1ilar 'coincidences' lat.ely ill 

my experience, I, h:l \'e had occasion to pay gl'eat heed to 
thelll, and have satl:>fi!:u, ~lyself beyuud all duubt that the 
occur, beyond the pOSSibilIty uf explanation by ilw ordinarY 
ductrllle uf chances and probabilities," Y 

A PIL\lSI';WOIL'l'llY EXAMPLK 

llabu AuantI'lltn C:lwsh, iJiHII'id MllllSif uf A t I ' 
, t 'I' 1 ' . III a, laVing' 
l~~ !~ mos UI~IJl'C]ll( lee( :lll~l l~bel'al spirit donated to the 
SlIlhalese N attonal Hlllldlllstl~ 1, llud, thl'Ough Colunel Olcott 
the sum of ten 1tul'ees, I alll lllslt'llcted tu lllUlOllllCe the fact 
tlll'ough the 1'lteuiioph i,/, 

T !nll al~o to l'~IJl'ess, the Ifl'lLteful interpst felt by tho 
BOlli'll uf 111 amiW:l''; lJl Heelllg' I.lllS fUI,tlter jll'()()f uf t.he kindl 
alld, tolerant Sllll'!t awake,lIed by UUl' 'l'heusujihical Societ J: 
all ItS mClllbers, llTesl'eeli \'0 of creed, caste 01' 1'lICe, y 

GALLE, C~;YLON, ~ G, ImRl';WERE 
26th January 1883 } Sec, lid, Manager;;, N. 8, n, Ji'. (I~' P.) 

PMRSONAL ITEMS, 

On the 30th of January H, II. Daji Raj, 1<'. T, S, Thakoro 
Saheb of Wauh wan, President uf our Saoraslltr Branch in 
Kathiawar, came to the Adyal' JIeal.l-qwLrtel's 011 a visit to 
tlw Founder,;, He tmvelled illc()g'nito-that ill, unofficially 
!lnd as a private gellt!elllall-alld so brulwht but fifteen 
folluwers instead of [IUU, awl dill 1I0t take fr~IIl the Madras 
UU\'erlllllellt the Salute of lIille gnlls to which he is entitled 
a8 a reigniug' Prince of a Nati ve State, His Highness was 
met at the 1tailway St<~tion by Colonel Olcott and the princi
pal officers and Borne member:> of the :Madl'<1s Theosophical 
Society, who were all agreeably struck with hi:; modcst 
deportment and high-bred llUUlIlers imu appearance, He 
leaves for a tOlll' ill Europe by a lute :Mail Steamer in March 
in course of which he will Ill<lke large purchases for th~ 
new palace he is building at Wadhwan, We bespeak for him 
the polite attcntions of OUr members throughout Europe, 

Our valued friend and brother, Munslti llishen Lall, M, A., 
Pj'esident of the ltohilkhalld 'l'heosophieal Society, at 
Bal'eilly, visitcd Challllausi, Morudabad, and une 01' two 
other places, for the purpose of pt'ollloting the cause or '1'heo
sophy by the formatiuIl of HI'allch Societies, He alt'eady 
tclegraphs to us the establishment of a braIlch at .MomuLtbad. 
Further particu!tLril will appeal' in our next, If thosc who, 
complaill of not being favoureu by the ., 13IW'1'11 EHS" weI'e to 
turlL a leaf out of OUI' respeete(l brother's lJOok, they ,\'ollld 
undoubtedly Set've themselves Ity wiseUi0hty sel'viug' thu 
cause of the Society, :Mere lip devotion is elltil'ely u:>eless; 
it is the practical wOl'k uf a man, eit.her fur the gouu or evil 
of his fellowmeu, t,hat determines his fllttll'u destillY, Thosu 
therefore who wish to advance Ull "'flft; PATH" must iirl:it 
aClluire goud Karma, 

Our valued fl'iewls and lllcmbel's, Mrs, and MI', Siuuett; 
now at Calcutta al'C expuclecl t:;IlOl'tly to visit onl' new homo, 
'l'hose who are acquaintud with the early hi,;Loryof our 
Society will remcmbel' that our distinguished fl'ielllls havo 
stood by our siue and nobly helped us to will tho battle, It 
is to them that we owe a lal'ge shal'e of the success of OUl· 
cause, Whel'eyer they go our guud wi,-;hc::; will always follow 
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them. They will most probably st?P with us at our Head. 
quarters for a few weeks before gOlllg to England. 

) Mr. J. C. Williams F. T. s., Collector and Ma,?istrate of 
Etah, formerly.of Saharanpore, goes on two years furlough 
to .England. On his way home, we hope to ,:elco~e. and 
receive him in Adyar, since we heard that he WIll saIl from 
Madras. 

[From a letter of M. R. Ry. P. Iyalu Naida Gam, Vice Presid~nt 
of the Madras Theosophical Society, we publish the followmg 
Extract, Ed.] 

" It is with extreme sorrow that I have to inform you 
of the melancholy news that H. E. Nawab Sir Salar Jung 
Bahadur died here last night. On the night of the 7th 
Instant he had some bad Rymptoms which turned out to 
be cholera yesterday, and which ended his li~e on the 
same evening. He leaves many. thousands of fnends ~nd 
people to mourn for his loss. HIS truthfulness, generoslt,y, 
tolerance forbearance, magnanimity, mildness and wisdom 
were gre~t and generally made a lasting impressio~ on the 
minds of those who had the plCltsure of eonversmg and 
associating with him. His premature dc~th is the chief 
topic of conversat.ion among t~~ people, Jugh and low and 
will not be so easIly forgotten. 

Our Colleague and Brother of 'Phe ]'oona Observer in his issne 
of February 21, kindly republisheR the followillg witty thrust 
from an'unknowlI" contemporary." 

.• TIlEOSOPlly-A contemporl\l'y says that the eITort~ being 
made to estBbJish a branch of the Theosophical Society at Delhi 
nre likely at last to be crowllcfl with succeHB. About thirty 
members have signified their intention ~o join Lhe brotherhood, 
nnd B requisition has been sent to the head· quarters of the 
Society, to depute an enrolling member to open the Branch. 1'his 

,,,uBf meal~ a collection of Rs. 300 by way of initiatory fees." 

The italics are ours. Pity that the unknown witsnappel' 
should have thus left his sentence incomplete. Were be as truth· 
ful as he is jocular, he might well have added-" and, it must 
mean an expenditure for the Parent Society of Rupees 600, for 
sending that enrolling member;" let alone the Bad fact that out 
of 30 members; half are sure to avoid payment of the small 
fee by .either pleading poverty or giving some other reason 
.-oHen but !\ pretext. We invite the attention of hoth thfl Editor 
(If The PoOnaOb8crver lind his "contemporary"to peruse the yearly 
accounts of our Society ill the Theosophist, before cracking jokes 
at the T. S's expense. 

AN ENEMY TURNED BROTHER. 

[COL. OLCOTT hns received from one of tho Western States of 
America the following cordial letter, which is as gratifying to all of us 
as it has been to the recipient. The writer-now, happily, a Theosophist 
-is a learned physicinn of German birth but long settled in the United 
Statcs wherc he is known nnd appreciated as a writer upon philosophical 
and s~iritualistic topics. Hundreds now inimical to our society would, 
like the present correspondent, be converted into friends if like him 
they could bnt have the chance to inform themselves about the facts. 
In fact we find, as time goes on, that this chnnge is actually taking 
place iu many ablo minds. And among the vindicative agencies must 
be given a chief place to Mr. Sinnett's Occult Wm'ld, the circulation of 
which has now extended to probably every English speaking country 011 

the globe. It will doubtless cheer our new Western friend to learn that 
other and perhaps far more (FJ'a(Jment8 of) Occult T,.,tths, dropped from 
the table of the MASTRRS, have been gathered into Mr. Sinnett's basket, 
and may shortly appoar in the form of nnother volumo. Ed.] :-

"Some months ago, being a little irritated, from reading 
Mr. Sinnett's "OccultWorld;"(a book,whichI took up with 
a great deal of expectation, and which gave me then very 
little satisfaction) I wrote to you, giving you and the 
"Brothers" a piece n.f my mind. I did not expect any 
answer then; believing that it would be entirely im. 
material to you, whatever my opinions might be in regard 
to oecult science. As you however kindly answered my 
letter, showing an undeserved interest in my instruction, 
I consider it now my dut'YJ to recant and apologize for 
my former opinions. 

In fact, since reading the "·Hints on Esoteric Theoso. 
phy,'.' and especially since studying the "Fragments of 
Occult Truth" in the" Theosophist" my views have 
been oompletely revolutionised. My faith in the reo 
liability of spiritualism having been,shaken some time 
ago, partly, by reading "I~i~ U~v~iled," partly by. a 
careful reVIeW of my own spll'ltuahstw experIences,whwh 
were not in every respect satisfactory, I was undecided 
what to believe, and almost made up my mind to cease 
investigating altogether, for the following reason. 

It is self evident, that the all pervading intelligent 
principle, which we call « God," and of which every 
individual spirit is only a part, mURt be infinitely wise, 
and whatever exists, must therefore have been created 
or evolved according to tho highest principles of wisdom 
and love. But if everything is made infinitely better, 
than we could make or wish it ourselves, then we may 
safely put our trust in God, and wait with patience until 
the Supreme Master of tho Universe shall reveal to us 
more of the Rublime m,Ysterios of nature. To worry 
about our future, would be equivalent with acknowled. 
ging a suspicion, that the great architect might perhaps 
have made some blunder after all, or with asserting, 
that the egg can bo wiser than the hen that laid it.. 

Although the above rea~'lOniIlg must be correct, still 
it did not. satisfy the craviIlgs of my iIlquisitive mind; 
hut on further reflection I found, that man even here 
on earth is not condemned to perpetual ignorance in reo 
gard to his futnre destiny, am1 that with intdition and 
intro!lpection OR all\' aider, we aro certainly enabled 
to learn :t gl'eat deal, even without any extraneous assist. 
ance. 

I have carefully read the « Fragments of Occult 
Truth", :tnd it now looks as though those teachings 
were not entirely new to me. It seems as if the sun had 
suddenly risen over a well known landscape, illuminating 
with its glorious light those parts, which I had often 
before beheld in the misty twilight of imperfect day. I 
feel myself highly elevated boY this knowledge. Although 
as yet I have ohtained but little light, yet from what 
little I have received, it appears to me, as if I, .wit;ll open 
eyes, were wandering among the blind) or as if from a 
lofty attitude of spiritual elevation I were looking down 
upon the ludicrous scuffles o£ children. I further feel, 
that a spiritual link h:ts been established between your 
Society and my humble self, and with confidence I look 
for more light from the same source. Of course I do not 
expect, to be at once admitted into the inner chamber of 
the temple. I do not even presume to expect to arrive 
during this short life at a partial understanding of the 
secret workings of nature; but from what glimpses I had 
behind the veil, I have become convinced of the wisdom 
and goodness of the source of life. 

The doctrine of reincarnation or transmigration of souls, 
upon which I used to look with horror and disgust, 
appears to me now perfectly natural, beneficial 'and wise, 
and I look forward to some future period of existence, to 
accomplish what cannot be accomplished in the present 
condition. 

I am anxious to )parn ; yet there are many statements, 
that must appear extravagant and absurd to the unini. 
tiated. N either can the founders of the Theosophical 
Society become offended at the unbelief of the sceptic; 
because only the credulous fool would swallow every 
statement without masticating (understanding) the same, 
and such a one would be only a poor acquisition to your 
ranks. 

There are many questions I am tempted to ask· but as 
this letter has already spun its length to an extent not 
intended, and as your patience must have certain limits 
I will forbear at present, and wait a while, when perhap~ 
I shall know more and have less .to ask." ~ * * 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO CORRESPONDE~TS. 

Adverting to articles and correspondence 
destined for the pages of the THEOSOPHIST, we 
1/JOltld call tlte attention of intending contri
butors to the following instructions ;-

(I) No anonymous documents will be accepted for insertion, 

fren though they may be signed" A Theosoplust." 

(II) Any contributor not desiri'llg his name to be made pub. 

lie, shcJuld give the 1IeCeSSai'Y intimation to the Editur when for

warding kis contrib1tt'ion. 

(III.) Oontributors' are requested to forward thei1' articles I 

in the early part of the month, so as to allow the Editor plenty 

of time fOl' c01Tection and disposal in the pages of the TlIl!:oso

PRIST. 

(IV.) All corresprmdence to be writ ten on one side of the 

paper oltly, leaving clear spaces between lines and a wide margin. 

The Edit01's disclaim responsibility for opim:ons expressed by 

contributors in their articles, with some of u!hich they agree, with 

others not. Great latitudB is allowed to correspondents, and 

they alone are accountable for wltat they wr'ite. 'l'lte journal is 

offered as a vehicle, for the wide dissemination of facts and 

opinions connected wUh the Asiatic religions, 2Jhilosophies and 

sciences. All who have anything worth telling are made welcome 

'and not interfered with. ' Rejected M SS. are not retumed. 

OLD AND NEW METHODS. 

So much information relating to the highest science 
of Nature has lately been given out to the world thl'ough 
these columns, that it is worth while at this stage of the 
proceedings to call the reader~s atte~tion ~o. the way in 
which new methods of dealIng WIth spp'ltual truths 
illuminate the old methoq.s adopted by occult writers of 
:1 {ol'mel' da,te, It will grow more and 11),01'6 apparent 
to !ltllq.ents of occult philosophy as time goes on, that 
the tl~lanations now in process of developme~~ were all 
foreshfi4owed by my&tic writers of the earlier school. 
Books that hlj.ve hitherto irritated impatient readers by 
their almost hopeless obscurity, will already have grown 
intelligible to ~ considerable extent, and many of the 

riddles they still present to the student will probably be 
interpreted as tIme goes on. In this elucidation of 
old standing enigmas there is a double interest for all 
serious investigators of Nature. Firstly, the occult writings 
of the obscure school gather fresh importance in modern 
estimation as it is thus demonstrated that their obscurity 
of style is not,-as unsympathetic critics ma,y often have 
been inclined to think,-a mere cover for obscurity of 
thought; secondly, the recent teachings of which the 
Theosophical Society and these pages have been the 
channel, will be invested with all the more authority in 
the eyes even of comparatively apathetic recipients as 
it grows evident that they were familiar long ago to 
advanced students of the mystic era. 

The science iu fact which is now being given out to 
the world in clearly intelligible language for the first 
time has been in possession of the elect few from time 
immemorial. Nevel' mind, for the moment, why that 
science has hitherto been jealously hidden from mankind 
at large. There are plellty of reasons forthcoming in 
justification of that reticence really, and it may not be 
unreasonable to suggest tha,t the world at large, to 
which the elements of occult doctrine are now received 
as something new and strange, almost too wonderful for 
belief, should give credit to the exceptionally gifted 
persons who have fathomed these mysteries and many 
more besides, for having had some motives for the 
policy they have pursued, which every body may not yet 
be in a position to understand. But this is anothel' 
branch of the subject: the justification of Nature's most 
advanced explorers, in regard to the precautions they 
have hitherto taken in reporting their discoveries, may be 
remitted to a future period. What we are concerned to 
show for the present is, that though purposely veiled and 
expressed in language which ordinary readers were not 
expected to under!3tand, the science in which all who 
wish to learn may now be taught very freely was long 
q,go recorded in books to which we may now appeal fol' 
the rl3trospective confirmation of the explanations now 
given. ' 

Anyone who will read Eliphas Levi's writings after 
thoroughly assimilating the ideas that have been expound
ed in our "Fragments," will find for himself abundant 
illustrations of the coincidences to which we l'efer; 
the obscure language at once breaking out into signi
ficance by the light of the clear explanations given 
under the new method; and Mr. Hargrave Jennings' 
"Rosicrucians" WIll in the same way be invested with 
new significance for readers who take it up with per
ceptions sharpened by recent study of that science, 
which, if the new method is persevered with long enough, 
will hardly any longer deserve to be called" mysticism." 
But for the purpose of these remarks, their purport may 
best be illustrated by reference to a passage in a later 
work which will ultimately be seen, when it comes to be 
fully understood, to have bridged over the chasm be
tween the old and new methods, viz. "Isis Unveiled." 
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If the reader will turn to page 455 of the second 
volume he will find the following passage in exposition 
of « Hindu ideas of cosmogony." 

Dc it remembered-I, that the univorse is not a spontaneous creation, 
hut an evolution from pre-existent matter; 2, that it is only one of an 
cndless series of universes; 3, that eternity is pointed off into grand 
"ycles, in each of which twelt'6 transformations of our world occur, 
following its partial destruction by fire and water alternately. So thnt 
when a new minor period sets in, the enrth is so changed even geologi
cally as to be practically n new world; 4, that of these twelve trans
formations, the earth aftor each of tho first six is grosser, and everything 
nn it,";"'mnn includo(l,-more nll1terif11, thnn nHor the preceding one: 
while after each of the remnining six the contrnry is true, both earth alld 
man growing more and more refined and spiritual with ench terrestrinl 
Ilhnnge; 5, that when the apex of the cycle is reached, a gradual disso
lution tnkes pln,ce, and every living Rnd objective form is destroyed. 
nut when thnt point is ren,ched humnnity has become fitte(l to live sub
,iectively ns well aa objectively. And not humanity alone, but also 
Ilnimals, plants and every atom. After a time of rest, sa,y the Dnd
ohists, when a new world becomes self-formed, the astral sonIa of 
Ilnimals and of all beings, except snch ns have reached the highest 
Nirvana, will return on earth again to end their cycles of transforma
tions and become men in their turn. 

Who can have read the recent « Fragments" without 
being in a position to see that this pasRage contains a 
brief e,l'po.yO of the doctrine there elaborated with much 
greater amplitude. It really contains allusions to a 
great deal that has not yet been elaborated in the" Frag
ments;" for the return" to earth",-and to the chain 

'of worlds of which the earth is one, of the astral souls that 
have not in the preceding manwantara attained the high
est Nirvana, has to do with the destinies of individualities 
(as distinguished from personalities) that are not launched 
on the main stream of evolution with which the recent 
essays on the Evolution of Man have been concerned. And 
t,he Fragments have not yet dwelt at any length on the 
vast phenomenon of Solm· "manwantaras" and" pralayas" 
as distinguished from thoRe of the septenary chain of worlds 
t.o which our earth belongs. 'rhe sun, which is the centre 
of our Rystem, is the centre of other systems too, and a time 
eomes when all these systems go into pralaya together. 
'I'herefore the period of activity between two periods of rest 
which is a 1naha or great cycle for one world only, is a 
mino1' cycle for the solar Rystem. '1'his leads to a super
ficial confusion of language sometimes in occult writing, 
which, however, embodies no confusion of thonght and 
never need for an instant embarrass a reader who re
members the constant similitudes and resemblances con
necting microcosms and macrocosms. Again, the reader 
of the Pragments will be puzr,led at the reference in the 
passage cited above to the twelve transformations of the 
planet. Twelve transformations will not at first seem to 
tit into the septenary divisions to which students of 
occultism under the new method have been accustomed. 
But the explanation simply is that the new method is 
very frank and olltspoken about a good many points on 
which the old system has been very reserved and myste
rious. '1'he seventh form of all things has been regarded 
by the older school of occult writers as ~oo sa~red to?e 
written about. A hundred and one quotatIOns mIght eaSIly 
he put together to show how profoundly they were im
pressed with the septenary idea, and what enormous im
portance they attri~utod to the number 7 in al~ it~ bear
ings. These quotatIOns would serve, on the prmClI!le we 
(I,]'e now pointing out, as foreshadowing the explanatIOn of 
the Fragments on the seven-fold constitution of man, the 
world, the system of w~ich it is. a part and the s'ys~em ?f 
which that is a part a,gam. But Just as the 7th prIllCIple III 
man has been passed over silently by some occult writers 
who have referred to only six, so the twelve transforma
tions are the exoteric equivalent of fourteen.* And those 

" 'fhnA, in e .• ole,·;c Buddhism the seven kinds of Wisdom (Bodh-a""gn.) 
(ll'C often referred to as six; the seven quo.litie .• or propertiosof living 
bodies also as six; while of the seven states of matter the esoteric doc
trine says that" strictly speaking I,here are only six states," since the 
it-h statc is the sum total, the condition or aspect of all the other states. 
Whcn spcaking of the" six glories" th"t " glittcr on the incomparnble 
person of nuddha," the Book of K,u-te cxplnins thltt only sir» are to be 
mentioned, as the student (Yu-po-sah) has to bear in mind that the 
>P1'cnth glory can by no means" glitter" since" it is the glittering 
itself." This latter explanation is sufficient to throw light on all;-Ed. 

transformations again, may be taken to refer either to tho 
cataclysms which intervene between the evolution of 
the great root-races of earth in the course of one" Round" 
period, or to the Rounds themselves and their intervening 
H Obscurationll_" Here we come upon the micro-macro_ 
cosmic principle again. But we are not concerned at 
prese~~ with the antici~ation of future teachings or tho 
repetItIOn of those whICh have been already given ont : 
merely with t~e interesti~g way in which any, on~ who 
chooses may go back, Clther to the relatively obscure 
expositions of Isis Unveiled or the more obscure disflerta
tions of earlier occult works, and trace the identities of 
th.e Great Doctrin~,-w~ich .the TheoRophical Society, 
~alth~ul ~o the p~omise of Its triple programme, is engaged 
III brmgmg to lIg-ht. 

--+-
A FLATTERING NOTIOE. 

[THE following is an extract from the" Administration 
Report of the Bombay Governlllent for 1881-82" upon 
" Books published," and will interest our readers.-Ed.] 

H The native mind is still profoundly affected by the 
Veds ~nd the Purans, and.draws its .religion and philoso
phy, Its poetry and even ItS dramatIC conceptions from 
these. fertil~ ?,ud in;taginative sources) and th~ only 
Enghsh perIOdICal WhICh appears to enJOY an extensive 
circulation among natives is the H Theosophist," which 
deals in Mesmerism and Spiritualism. No book on such 
p'ractical subjects as travels and voyages or politics has 
been published, although the Sarvajanik Sabha continues 
to interest itself in questions of administrative reform. 
'1'here are a few publications in history and biography 
relating to ancient times; and in fiction while the 
:Marathi work which has been successful treats of the 
rascalities of a corrupt Sheristadar to a Collector, the 
Gur,erathi works which have attracted most attention 
have been satirical stories upon the manners and extra
vagances of reformed Parsis. 'Romeo and Juliet' has 
heen translated into Kanarese. It is also noticeable that 
the Guzel'athis ]1ftve been for some time past increasing 
the number of their publications, and have now clearly 
passed the Marathas and also support three times the 
number of periodicals." 

• 
+- THEOSOPHY AND MIRAOLES.* 

By GILBERT ELLIOT, ESQ. 

IN the Nineteenth Oentu1'Y of N<wember, below an 
article headed Modern Miracles, signed by Richard F. 
Ularke, S. J., there is a note to the effect that a Protes
tant lawyer, recently at Home, doubting concerning the 
character of an inquiry into miracles attributed to a saint 
proposed for canollisation, had submitted to him by one 
of the examining Cardinals a set of papers containing 
some of the evidence on which the claim rested,with a 
reque.st for a qunsi legal opinion of their value as proof. 
In a few days the papers were returned with the remark 
that if, any evidence could prove a miracle that con
tained in the documents was sufficient. "All that evi
dence, cam mio," was the Cardinal's reply," we have 
rejected as inconclusive !" But the noto admits that a 
p[~rt only of the evidonce adduced was submitted to the 
lawyer, which, of itself, was in his opinion proof of the 
miracles. '1'he note is silent about the evidence on which 
the Cardinals rejected the claim. The main difficulty in 
the way of ascertaining the, truth ahout so-called miracles 
is not lack of evidence; the cases are generally presented 
with attested facts that would prove the miracle, if it 
were not· for other facts not adduced, which prove that 
the attested circumstances are explainable so as to show 
the real nature of the extraordinary occurrence. Thus, 

• The Leader. Only original portions are given from. this article 
since our subscribers are well acquainted with the facts clted.-Ed. 
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the evidence which Mr. Clarke offers in his article 
"Model'll MiracleR," establishes the truth of the very 
wonderful cures of diseases at Lourdes which no known 
medical treatment can cure. '1'he facts cannot be fairly 
denied. So far MI'. Clarke is perfectly right. But he 
is hopelessly wrong in his deductions from the facts. He 
tlays :-" Our witnesses are not the uneducated and the 
unlearned, but skilled witnesses; we do not dig up our 
testimony from the records of an uncritical age, but we 
bring them ont into the full light of this nineteenth cen
tury, and we challenge our opponents to adduce any rea
tlouable hypothesitl which they can pretend, with any 
show of truth, to substitute for our explanation of the 
phenomena. 'l'hey cannot deny the facttl. '1'hey can if 
they choose, talk about some yet undiscovered bw of 
nature, but the said law is one which will simply be a 
complete reversal of all human experience from the be
ginning until now. 'l'he very supposition of such a law 
is an iusult to the intelligence or their hearers. Who 
ever heard of an undiscovered law upsetting and destroy
ir;g laws tested by the Unir~I'Ill experience of ages?" 

Now what do these conclUSIOns amount to, but that the 
preteutious infallibility of the Chlll'ch of Home so satu
rates the minds of the votaries that even a skilful Jesuit, 
offering good reatlon with one hand, cannot rm;ist the 
habit or his mind to give with the other Imnd such dole 
of the knowledge of to-day a,; hi,; Church pel·mits. Homa1t 
Catholicism Imtl never had, .and never will have, the 
"lucidity" which is so sweet in Mr. Matthew Amold's 
nost,riIH. She knows too well that to be abreaHt of the 
seience of her day would be to st:wd by her gl·ave. Mr. 
Clarke asks, who ever heard or an unditlcevered law up
setting alld destroying' laws tested by the nnifol'ln experi
ence of aU'es? A direct answer to him is, the Roman 
Catholic Ollllrch. 'l'hat the earth is a sphere rota,hug on 
it.s axis round the sun was, as Galileo aud Giordano 
Bruno's lives attest, once a discovery held by thfl Church 
of Rome to be raIse, because it upset and deHtroyed lftws 
tested by the uniform experience of ages. All the 
ehl1l'ches, ttl! sorts of COllsel'vati,;m, meet great disco
yeries in this fashion. And wheu the establishment of 
,;ome great law of Nature is manifest, by way towards 
equipoise they say, we knew it. 

I may now accept Mr. Clarke's challenge to adduce a 
reasonable hypothetlis to account naturally for the phe
IlOmeIHt at Lourdes, whieh, he says, occur "through 
t.his sprillg', tlauctified as it is by the presence of God'H 
I llunaeulate Mother. His supernatural power is mani
festing itself to the world." My hypothesis iH thiH. I 
will not say there is not supernatural power. But I fLHsert 
that the limits of natural power are certaiuly as yet un
known by man, and are probably unknowable by the 
human mind. Concerning the phenomena at LOllrdes, 
and similar occurrences elsewhere at many places, and 
at all times of the earth's history, I hope to show that 
they are invariably the effect of natnral causes, whieh, 
though known of but misunderstood hy the Church of 
Rome, are much better apprehended by a body of men 
in whose custody has been reposed for several thousand 
years before Roman Catholicism existed, at least so much 
of knowledge as can assign the phellomena to t.heir real 
eau,ses. * Here I will state that tlte,;e men would lise the 
word mil'acle, meaning somethillg' wonderful, not some
thing beyond or above nature, wliich iH the meaning' 
the word is used to express now that wrong' notiontl, 

" Last yoar, dllring Col. Olcott's tOllr at Coy lon, an attompt was made 
by the Rom'"1l C"tholic pad,.is to inaugllrnte an cra of '/lI.il'acl .. by 
means of a Singhalese" LOllrdes." A fountain or well was discovered, 
"sanctified by the apparition of the Holy Virgin," and tho lame and 
thoblirltl, it was alleged, recovored their health, by drinking" of that holy 
witter. 'l'hen it was that Col. Olcott produced several wonderful cures 
of old paraly"is, instantaneously, by simple mesmeric passes; and thus 
proved that there were simple mortals who could vie with gods and god
desses in producing" divine" miracles, withont any interference of, 
or claim to, supernatural powers. 'I'hi" was done lly the direct ordel' of his 
l1AbTE~, one of the" men" alluded to by the author. 'l'he Singhalese 
heard no more of the visits of the Virgin Mary.c:-Ed. 

especially such as the Church of Rome has encouraged, 
have wrested the original, simple, true idea symbolised 
ill the wo~d miracle into a false complicat.ion, expressed 
as somethmg beyond nature. 

As to these men. Berore stating anything further 
abont them, I mnst insist upon obtaining what credit is 
due to me in my argument with Mr. Clarke for admitting, 
as I do admit, that miracles in the propel' sense of the 
wor~, "wonde~'ful phenomena," have occurred, are hap
penmg, and will be observed throughout the history of 
man. It is not easy to hold an infa.llible church to any 
consi,;tent deonite position. But I believe even the 
Society of Jesus must admit that infallibility of their 
O~urch rests mainly on, and i,; at least proved by, tho 
nllracles done for and by her. 'l'hat the manifestation~ 
are supernatural, caused by God, out of the course of 
nature, to make mankind believe in the infallibility of 
the· Church of Romo, and so establish and preserve the 
ChristilUlity she teaches. 

N ow I will, by evidence just as worthy to be considered 
proof as the Homan Catholic evidence I have admitted, 
prove that the phenomena claimed to be miraqles by the 
Ohurch of Rome, in its own sen~e of the world, are 
Cltu,;ed naturally, and that the caUtles are in operation 
now, as indeed they alwaytl have been. And if I can do 
so, I ma,intain that the Church of Home's claim to infalli
bility must be held to be disproved by the very saIlle 
proofH she most relieH on; and this lllUtlt apply to other 
conservative religious systems too. 

I know very well thltt I must have against me a 
tl'emendous majority of the best minds of Western civili
sation when I declare there is in existence a body of 
men, call them a bl'otherhood, who are in posses;;ioll of 
knowledge far in advance of anything' which iH known 
ill Europe, and that in support of their clailllH they pro
dllce wonderful phenomena, miOlcalled by ignorance 
" supernatural miracles," and explain how the causes of 
the phenomena work naturally; and that they h:we even 
more v:tluable knowledge capable of exact demonstration. 
I leave this bare sttttement as it is. I will not encumber 
its force by talking of science and theology. Both are, I 
know, rull of power :tnd userulness. I proceed to narrate 
as simply and plaiuly as I can facts, which are by no 
means everywhere unknown, but which have not, I think, 
attraeted the attentiou they de,;el've froUl the civilisation 
we live in. 

li'irtlt, I will speak of what iH dil'ectly within my own 
knowledge, and that is very little. When I went to 
India early in 1854 I was much with a man whose gifts 
as a linguist, clotle observer and thinker, aud whose ex
perience of the things of Asia exceeded anything of the 
kind I have met with during a career of nearly a quarter 
of a century ill the Bombay brandt of the Indian Civil 
Service. He told me there were secrets ill the .East in 
the hands of cUHtodians, who guarded their knowledge 
with a patient reticence, as unknown to the people of 
Europe aH the hidden truth!:! are to the ken of modern 
science. I feel sure that my indomitable informant
bold, industriolls, much trusted by the natives of India 
as he has been-railed as entirely as I did while I was 
in India to obtain more than very faint traces of the 
confraternit,y. So also was the case in regard to a. 
Bengal civilian, who hacllived aLoll~ 30 year,; in India 
and whom I met in London in 18U6. 'l'his able man had, 
with exceptional advantageH for observat 0:1, failed, as 
others have, to do more than aseertain the exi,;tence of 
the ilrothers, and that merGly by hearsay. 

But within the last 10 years, it was desired by one, at 
any rate, of" the Brothers" who was educated in the 
W est, to afford some glimpses to that West, now fast 
sinking in a Dead Sea of materialism, of those spiritual 
truths of which the Brothers are t.he keepers. 'I 'his led 
on to the formation of the "'l'heoOlophical Society," 
whose head-qual·tors are in India, and for this year at 
Madras. '1'he European leaders of the Society' are 
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:Madame Blavatsky, a Russian lady of good family, and 
Colonel Olcott, an American gentleman well known in 
the United States and in India. 

With regard to Madame Blavatsky, it was difficult in 
t.he last degree to find any person fitted to become a 
missionary in the cause. Admitting unhesitatingly, as 
they always do, that Madame DIavatsky is by .no ~~ans 
in all respects what they should have deSIred, the 
Brothers" yet affirm that she was on the whole the fittest 
instrument available they could get to set the work they 
had in view on foot. 

Colonel Olcott's connection with the movement hap
pened because America was ch~sen as its startilJgpo~nt, 
as being of all Western countrIes the one where, owmg 

. to the wide diffusion of spiritualistic experiences there, 
materialism was most easy to deal with. Here I must 
emphasise that ff the Brothers" disapprove very much 
of what has been unfortunately miscalled Spiritualism. 
They are familiar with the phenomena, and know well 
the natural causes which produce them. Their first 
endeavours have been directed to explaining the causes, 
and rectifying the confusion into which so-called spirit
ists have fallen. 

I am obliged to introduce these explanatory det.ails 
beoause, though Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott 

. and the Theosophical Society are as well known in India 
as the Roman Catholic Church is, I have to publish the 
facts in directions where they are unknown; and, as will 
be perceived, the curious assertions I am making must 
be made clearly, and must rest on ~vidence as irrefu~B:ble 
as that proving the phenomena whICh Homan CathohCIsm 
wrongly declares are miracles. 

* * * * * * 
Your space will not permit to write in exten.90 tho evi

dence from which I could make extracts. But anyone 
may test my accuracy by reading the notes at the foot 
of pages 83 and 86 of Hints on Esote1'ic Theo.~ophy, No. 
1; second edition, published at Calcutta in 1882.* 

* * * * * * 
It may be objected to these cases that the evidence 

cited is not such proof as is relied on in a court of law. 
Because these witnesses and the actual facts are not 
dealt with from two points of view, and submitte~ to 
cross-examination. No doubt this is so, and the obJec
t.ion applies t~o to the evidence adduced in supp.or~ of 
the Lourdes mIracles and to the mass of cases of SImIlar 
kind. But considering how great is the mass of occur
rences claiming to be miraculous, and well supported by 
all sorts of testimony, it seems as if the argument for 
t.he total rejection of such narratives because the truth 
of them cannot be tried, say by a judge and jury, is not 
worth much. 

Viewing the whole case, which is not at all confined 
to the two instances I have cited, but which fills volumes 
of printed matter relating to matters of the same sort, I 
must submit there is much reason for thinking that 
natural causes, hitherto very faintly apprehended, exist, 
and have sufficient potency to effect what has been attri
buted to supernatural agency. I have stated that I do 
not deny the possibility of a supernatural power. But 
what power humanity knows of, and is ever likely to 
know, is natural, and none the less so on account of its 
potent subtlety. When the human mind has acquainted 
itself with nature and the modes she assumes, it may 
possibly have reached a stage at which it may conceive 
of something above nature. No doubt Mr. Olarke and 
the church of which he is a priest will call me an atheist, 
and affirm that the Roman Catholic Church has full 
cognisance of magic and the powers of the Devil. '1'0 
this I answer that, if there be God, I cannot be without 
him. And as to the latter potentiality, when his exist
ence has been established, it will still be necessary to 

• Here follow lengthy extracts, from the" Hints on Esoteric Theoso. 
phy" and from the Psychic Notes edited last year by Mrs, A. Gordon, 
F. T. S., at Calcutta. 

show why men leading blameless lives are dependent on 
him. If Mr. Clarke were to call "The Brothers" 
diabolical magicians, I would remind him of the two first 
verRes of the 2nd chapter of the Gospel according to 
St. Matthew. But what do the churches know of the 
wise men who Cltme from the East to worship that Great 
One, ?esus C~rist, save that they were in existence then, 
saw hIS star III the East, and came to worship him? I 
can~ot do better than end this article by quoting from a 
ParIs newspaper :-" For U8, we do not hesitate to avow 
our conviction that the worst of hallucinations is that of 
tho.~e who ima.gine they have fathomed all the laws of 
nature." 

• 
THE EIGHTEEN SIDDHAS OF SOUTHERN 

INDIA. 
( Oommunicated.) 

FOR the information of Western people, I may say that 
a "Siddha" is a man who has developed his psychic 
nature t.o that degree where the Siddhis, or occult power 
by which so called f miracles' are wrought, show them
selves. Adeptship ignores casteasa pre-requisite, though, 
as may be easily conceded, it is more commonly attained 
by the class of men in whom there is a hereditary 
capacity for high intellectual labour and spiritual insight. 
Hence there have always been more adepts among 
Brahmans than any other caste, though at the same time 
there have been from time to time many among the lower 
social groups. In such latter cases the law of individual 
differentiation asserts itself, in the former that of heredity. 
An interesting illustration of this question is afforded in the 
following list of the eighteen most celebrated adepts of 
Southern India :-

1. Agastya=Brahmall. 
2. Pulastya= Brahman. 
3. Nandi =:Brahman. 
4. Idaikkatta==Edaya(@6WL-fLJm. Includes cowherd 

and shepherd.) 
5. Kartn' Siddha= Barber. 
6. KOllgana=Palinga caste; a subdivision of the 

low-caste people inhabiting the Western Ghauts, such as 
the Malayl!rasu.~ of the mountains lying round Agastya 
peak and the Todas of the Nilgiris. The word :!J[alaya
m.nt means chief or killg of the mountain. 

7. Sattamuni= Sh6niya, a subdivision of the weavel' 
caste. 

8. Bh6ga= Potter. 
9. Suudaranauda= Retti (Qn':'1¥-. Probably a Chet.ti, 

i. e., a Vysya or Reddi, a subdivisionofthe Telugu Sudras.) 
10. Matsya= Chemmayyau (G8'tD6!lJIDfLJGisr. The mean

ing of this word is not clear. A Tamil scholar suggests 
that it may mean either ajisherman or a shoemakm") 

11. Tirumula= Valluvan (6lJ6ir~<@ldr.) A caste above 
the Paraya. 

12. Pinnakkisa=:M:aravar. (Many of the Zemindars 
of the Districts of Madura and Tinnevelly are of this 
caste.) 

13. Kalangi= Paravan (Fisherman.) 
14. Gorakshaka=Kavara Edayan (doEi!JaJrr@L-UJoW. 

Telugu Shepherd.) 
15. Roma Rishi=Koravan (either Mala Koravau 

or Nattu Koravan.) 
16. Brahmamuni=Brahmin. 
17. Alukanni Siddha= Vedan (hunter caste.) 
18. Chandikosa= Vindar casto (619'*'L-riGv@tD). TIle 

meaning of this name is not known. 
The above information I·found it very difficult, though 

not impossible, to get at. On the very day of my retuI'll 
to this st.ation I begun my enquiries and sent for several 
learned Tamil scholars. Each and all of them found it 
difficult to answer my questions and wanted time to get 
at the required information. Some asked for a dayor two, 
others for a week, ten days, and so on. The majority of 
them did not :keep their promise j while those who di~, 
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gave mere lists of names, which, moreover, differed from 
oue another. 'rhey could not even quote authorities in 
support of their writings. In these degenerate days, 
learning has gone down so low that it is ral'{~ to find a 
Pundit, either in Sanskrit 01' 'ramil, who can give exact 
information on any of the great questions of Philosophy, 
Religion, Philology, and other sciences, treated of by 
our ancestors. However, some of them furnished lists con
taining only fOlll·teen or fifteen names. I was dissatisfied 
with all these, because I could rely on none. I became ex
tremely anxious, and at last came to the conclusion that 
the best way of arriving at a correct knowledge of the 
facts wanted, was to gather all the available works of the 
MAHATMAS themselves, and to personally examine them 
with the aid of one or two 'rami I scholars. Fortunately, 
just at that time, I had to go on official duty to a village, 
{light miles from this place. 'l'here I learnt for the first 
time that a tolerably large collection of the works of the 
Hiddhas was in the possession of a Vaishl1avite Brahmiu. 
When I spoke to him about my object, he said that it 
was such a difficult thing that he wanted at least a 
fortnig'ht's time to examine his books, if I could not 
extend it to one mouth. But my past experience had 
t.aught me that it was worse than useless to trust to 
these people, as they are generally either ignorant, or, 
if learned, extremely lazy. 'rherefore, I told him that it 
was not at all such a very difficult matter and offered 
to search myself for the required information, if the 
books were brought to me, although my knowledge of 
'I'amil is very poor. With the assistance, however, of 
the Brahmin and another 'ramil scholar, I began my 
researches. We examined several books for one whole 
night and for two consecutive days more. In the very 
fil'st or second work (on medicine) I found a list of eigh
teen B-iddhas which di1fered hom those I already had. 
'I'his result beillg unsatil:!factory to me, I went on with 
further research, until at last I found the list which I 
have given in the present communication. It is given 
by the great Ayastya himself in one of his works. I 
have abo been able to ascertain the castes of some of 
them. We had to go through nm1l'ly thirty works, con
t.ainillg more than twenty tllOusalld stanzas, before we 
got even the little information given in this letter. 

The names of other equally celebrated Siddhas are also 
extant, but they do not belong to the OI·iginal eigllteen. 
it is supposed that this great hl'otherhood of the adepts 
of Southern India live in the Western Ghauts on 
and around Agastyar Pm.k under the proi:lidency of Pam
ma GUI'll (Ohohan) Agastya. Accordillg to a '1'amil work 
they are said to llumber \) kotis. Short accounts of some 
of the great Siddhas will be given in this joul'llal from 
time to time. 

7th Peb'/,uary, 1883. V. S. B. 

ATOMS, MOLEOULES, AND ETHER-TVA VES. 

By J. '1'YNDALL, F. R S. 

(Oont'imwd from the January No.) 

THE memorable investigations of Leslie and Rumford, 
and the subsequent classicalreseal'ches of Melloni, dealt, 
ill the lllaill, with the propel·ties of radiallt heat; while 
in my investigations, radiant heat, illstead of being re
garded as a~ end, was employed as a means of exploring 
molecular condition. On this score little could be said 
until the gaseous form of matter was brought under the 
dominion of experiment. '1'his WItS first eHected in IE59, 
when it was pl'oved that gases and vapours, notwith
standing the open door which the distances between 
their molecnles might be supposed to offer to the heat 
waves, were, in JIlany cases, able eilectually to bar their 
passage. It was then proved that while the elementary 
gasos and their mixtures, including among the latter the 
eurth'l:! atmosphero, were almost as pervious as a vacuum 

to ordinary radiant heat, the compound gases were one 
and all absorbers, some of them taking up with intense 
avidity the motion of the ether-waves. 

A single illustration will here suffice. Let a mixture 
of hydrogen and nitrogen in the proportion of three to 
fourteen by weight, be enclosed in a space through which 
are passing the heat-rays from an ordinary stove. 'I'he 
gaseous mixture offers no measurable impediment to the 
rays of heat. Let the hydrogen and nitrogen now unite 
to form the compound ammonia. A magical change 
instantly occurs. The number of atoms present remains 
unchanged. 'rhe transparency of the compound is quite 
equal to that of the mixture prior to combination. No 
change is perceptible to the eye, but the keen vision of 
experiment soon detects the fact that the perfectly trans
parent and highly attenuated ammonia resembles pitch 
01' lampblack in its behaviour to the rays of heat. 

'rhere is prob!tbly boldness, if not rashness, in the 
attempt to make these ultra-sensible actions generally 
intelligible, and I may have already transgressed the 
limits beyond which the writer of a familin,r article can
not profitably go. There may, however, be a remnant 
of readeri:l willing to accompany me, and for their sakes 
I proceed. A hundred compounds might be named 
which, like the ammonia, are transparent to light, but 
more 01' lesl:! opaque-often, indeed, intensely opaque-
to the rays of heat from obscure sources. Now the dif
ference between these latter rays and the light-rays ilj 
purely a difference of period of vibration. The vibrations 
in the cai:le of light are more rapid, and the ether-waves 
which they produce are shorter, than in the case of ob
scure heat. Why then should the ultra-red waves be 
iutercepted by bodies like ammonia, while the more 
rapidly-recurrent waves of the whole visible spectrum are 
allowed free transmisl:!ion? The answer I hold to be 
that, by the act of chemical combination, the vibrations 
of the constituent atoms of the molecules are rendered 
so sluggil:!h as to synchronise with the motions of the 
longer waves. '1'hey reseru ble loaded piano-strings, or 
slowly descending water-jets, requiring notes of loW 
pitch to set them in motion. 

'1'he influence of s),nchronisin between the' radiant' 
and the' absorbent' is well shown by the behaviour of 
carbonic acid gas. '1'0 the complex emission from our 
h0!1ted stove, carbonic acid would be one of the most 
transparent of glti:les. For such waves olefiant gas, for 
example, would vastly transcend it in absorbing power. 
Hilt when we select a radiant with whofle waves the 
atoms of carbuuic acid are in accord, the case is entirely 
al teredo S IIch a md iall t is found in a carbonic oxide 
f1allle, where the radiating body is really hot carbonic 
acid. ']'0 this special radiation carbonic acid is the most 
opaque of gases. 

And hore we find ourselves face to face with a, question 
of great delicacy and importance. Both as a radiator, 
and as au absorber, caI'bonic acid is, in general, a feeblo 
gas. It is boatell in tllil:! respect by chloride of methyl, 
ethylene, amllloui,t, sulphurous acid, nitrous oxide, and 
marsh gas. Compared with i:lome of these gases, its be
haviour in fact approachol:! that of elementary bodies. May 
it not help to explain their nentrality? 'rhe doctrine is 
now VeI'y geuel'ally accepted that atoms of the same kind 
may, like atomi:l of diiIel'ent kinch, group themselves to 
molecliles. Attinity exists between hydrogen and hydro
gOIl, and between chlorine and chlorine, as well as be. 
tween hydrogen and chlorine. We llavethus homogeneous 
molecules al:! well as heterogeneous molecules, and the 
nontrality so strikingly oxhibited by the clements may 
be due to a quality of which carbonic acid furnishes a 
partial illustration. '1'he paired atoms of the elementary 
molecules ma.y be so Ollt of accord with the periods of 
the ultra-red waves-the vibrating periods of these atoms 
may, for example, be so rapid-as to disqualify them 
both from emittiug those waves, and from accepting 
their energy. 'rills would practically destroy their power, 

2 
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both as radiators and absorbers. I have reason to know 
that a distinguished authority has for some time entor
tained this hypothesis. 

We must, however, refresh ourselves by occasional COIl

tact with the solid ground of experiment, and an inte
resting problem now lies before us awaiting experimental 
solution. Suppose 200 men to be stmttered equably 
throughout the length of Pall Mall. By timely swerving 
now and then a runner from St. J"ames's Palace to the 
Athenroum Club might be ahle to get thruugh such a 
crowd without much hindrance. Bllt supposing the men 
to close up so as to form a dense file crossing Pall Mall 
from north to south, such a barrier might seriously im
pede, or entirely stop, the runner. Instead of a crowd of 
men, let 11S imagine a column of molecules under small 
pressure, thus resembling the sparsely distributed crowd. 
Let us suppose the column to shorten, without change 
in the qnantity of matt,er, uutil the molecules are so 
Rqueezed together as to resemble the closed file across 
Pall Mall. During these charges of density, would the 
action of the molecules upon a beam of heat passing 
among them, at all resemble the action of the crowd 
upon the runller ? 

We must answer this question by direct experiment. 
To form our molecular crowd we place, in the first 
instance, a gas or vapour in a tube 38 inches long, the 
ends of which are closed with circular windows, air-tight, 
but formed of a substance which offers little or no ob
IItruction to the calorific waves. Calling the measured 
value of a heat-beam passing through this tube 100, we 
carefully determine the proportionate part of this total 
:tbsorbed by the molecules in the tube. We then gather 
precisely the same number of molecules into It column 
10'8 inches long, the one column being thus three and 
lJ, btU tiuies the length of the other. In this case also 
we determine the quantity of radiant heat absorbed. By 
the depression of a, barometl'ic column, we can easily ami 
exactly 111easure ont the proper qnantities of the ga.seous 
body. It is obvious that 1 mel'cm'y inch of vaponr, 
ill the long tube, would represent precisely the same 
amount of matter-or, in other words, the same number 
of molecules-as 3k inches in the "hort one; while 2 
inches of vapour in the long tube wonld be equivalent to 
7 inches in the short one. 

The experiments have been made with the vapours of 
two very volatile liquids, namely, sulphuric ether and 
hydride of amyl. The sources of radiant heat were, in 
some cases, au incandescent lime cylinder, amI in others 
a spiral of platinum wire, heat.OtI to brig'ht redness by an 
electric CllI'l'ent. One or two of the measurements will 
RUmCe for the pU1'poses of illllstmtion. First then, as 
regards the lime light: for 1 inch of pressure in the long 
tube, the absorption was lS'4 pel' cent. of the total 
beam; while for 3'5 inches of pl'essul'e in the short tube, 
the absorption was 18'8 pel' cent., or almost exactly 
the same as the former. For 2 inches pressure, more
over, in the long tube, the ahsorption was 25'7 per cent.; 
while for 7 inches, in the short tube, it was 25'0 per 
cent. of the total beam. Thus closely do the absorptions 
in the two cases run together-thus emphatically do the 
molecules assert their individuality. As long as their 
number is unaltered, their action on radiant heat is 
unchanged. Passing from the lime-light to the incan
descent spiral, the absorptions of the smaller equivalent 
quantities, in the two tubes, were 23'5 and 23'4 per cent.; 
while the absorptions of the larger equivalent qnantities 
were 32'1 and 32'6 per cent. respectively. 'This con
stancy of absorption, when the density of a gas or vapour 
is varied, I have called 'the conservation of molecular 
action.' 

But it may be urged that the change of density, in 
these experiments, has not been carried far enough to 
justify the ehunciation of a law of molecular physics. 
'rhe condensation into less than one-third of the space 
does not, it may be said, quite represent the close file of 

men across Pall Mall. Let us therefore push matters 
to extremes, and continue the condensation till the 
vapour has b~en squeezed into a liquid. To the pure 
?hange of demnty we s11:101l then have added the change 
III the state of aggrogation. The experiments here are 
more. easily. d?scribed than executed; nevertheless, by 
s~tfliclOnt tr:~mlllg, scrupulous accuracy, and minute atten
tIOn to ?etails, . success .I"?ay .be. ensured. Knowing the 
reRpeet~ve speCIfic gravltJes, It IS eaRY, by calculation, to 
determme the condensation requiHite to reduce a column 
of vapour of definite density and length to a layer of 
liquid of definite thickness. Let the vapour, for exam
ple, be that of sulphuric ether, and let it be introduced 
into our 3S-inch tube till a pressure of 7'2 inches of 
mercury is obtained. Or let it be hydride of amyl, of 
the "same length, and at a pressnre of {j'6 inches. Sup
posing the column to shorten, the vapour would become 
proportionally denser, and would, in each case, end in 
~he p.roduction of a layer of liquid eXll;ctly 1 millimeter 
11l thIckness. * Conversely, a layer of liquid ether, or of 
hydride of amyl, of this thickness, were its molecules 
freed from the thrall of cohesion, would form a column 
of vapour 38 inches long, at a pressure of 7'2 inches in 
the one case, and of O'{j inches in the other. In passing 
through the liquid layer, a beam of heat encounters the 
same number of molecules as in passing through the 
vapour layer; and our problem is to decide, by experi
ment, whether, in both cases, the molecule is not the 
dominant factor, or whether its power is augmente~, 
diminished, or otherwise overridden by the state of 
aggregation. 

U sing the sources of heat before mentioned, and employ
ing diathermallous lenses, or silvered mirrors, to render 
the rays from those sources parallel, the absorption of ra
diant heat was determined, first for the liquid layer, and 
then for its equivalent vaporous layer. As before, a ropre
sentative experiment or two will suffice for illustrat.ion. 
When the substance was fmlphuric ether, and the 
sOUl'ce of radiant heat an incandescent platinum Rpiral, 
the ahsOl'ption by the column of vapour "\vas found to be 
6<i'7 pel' cent. of the total beam. 'rhe absorption of the 
equivale11t liquid layer was next determined, and found 
to be 1i/'2 per cent. Liquid and vapour, therefore, differ
ell from each other only 0'5 per cent.: in other wor<lR, 
they were practically identical in their action. The 
radiation fr01l1 the lime-light has a greater power of 
penetration through trauRpal'ent substances than tlmt 
fr0111 the spiral. In the erni"sion from both of these 
sources we have a mixture of obscure and luminous rays; 
but the ratio of the latter to the former, in the lime-light., 
is greater than in the spiral; and, as the very meaning 
of transparency is perviousness to the luminous rays, the 
emission in which these rays are predominant must p:tSS 
most heely throngh transparent substances. Increased 
transmission implies diminished absorption; and, accord
ingly, the respective absorptions of ether vapour and 
liquid ether, when the lime-light was nsed, instead of be
ing 00'7 and G7'2 per cent., were found to be-

Vapour 33'3 per cent. 
Liquid 33'3 " 

no difference whatever being observed between the two 
states of aggregation. The same was found true of 
hydride of amyl. 

This constancy and eontinnity of the action exerted on 
the waves of heat when the state of aggregation is chang
ed, I have called' the thermal continuity of liquids and 
vapours.' It is, I think, the strongest illustration hitherto 
adduced of the conservation of molecular action. 

Thus, by new methods of search, we reach a result 
which was long ago enunciated on other grounds. Water 
is well known to be one of the most opaque of liquids to 
the waves of obscure heat. But if the relation of liquids 
to their vapours be that here shadowed forth; if in both 

II The millimeter is 1;l.th of an inch. 
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cases the molecule asserts itself to be the dominant 
factor, then the dispersion of the water of our seas and 
rivers, as invisible aqueous vapour in our atmosphere, 
does not annul the action of the molecules on solar and 
terrestrial heat. Both are profoundly modified by this 
constituent; but as aqueous vapour is transparent, which, 
as before explained, means pervious to the luminous 
rays, and as the emission from the sun abounds in such 
rays, while from the earth's emission they are wholly 
absent, the vapour-screen offers a far greater hindrance 
to the outflow of heat from the earth towards space than 
to the inflow from the sun towards the earth. The ele
vation of our planet's temperature is therefore a direct 
consequence of the existence of aqneous vapour in our 
ail'. Flimsy as that garment may appeal', were it removed, 
terrestrial life would probably perish through the conse
quent refrigeration. 

[En. NOTE.-Writing to Mr. H. G. Atkinson, F. G. S., 
(see his letter published in Philosophic Inquirer of March 
4th,) Mr. 'l'yndall remarks of the above paper (" Atoms, 
Molecules, and Ether Waves.") "The article in Longman 
I should certninly have thought too st~D' to make its way 
among '1'heosophists." Verily, Mr. rl'yndall was right in 
preceding this remark with that other: "When a man puts 
his pen to paper he knows not whither his words may go." 
They have gone to . the Theosophists who would respect
fully enquire of that great man of science why he should 
consider this, or any other of his articles "too stiff" for 
the Theosophi8ts? Since they number among their ranks 
some of his own colleagues-Fellows of the Royal Society
as some of the most eminent men of science in Europe 
and America, physicists, astronomers and naturali8t8, 
we are sorry to be compened to pronounce the remark as 
unkind .as it is unmerited. Undou1tedly Mr. 'l'yndall's 
knowledge iH far higher than that of, and 1113 unattainable 
to the average Theosophist. Yet there are a few among 
th~m who may perhaps know something entirely 
unkn~wJl to the learned Professor, and which, if he could 
look into it, he would certainly not reject.] 

• 
TIlE REMINIS(JENCES OF A OHELA. 

By BHOI.A DEVA SARMA, F. T. S. 
III. 

(Contill1led from the February Numbe1'') 
BEFOltE I commence an account of my adventures, it. 

will be necessary to say a few words nbout my early 
education and character, I need say nothing concerning 
the period prior to the celebration ?f my thread cere.m0ny, 
siuce it is of no consequence or mterest. All Hmdoos 
are aware that the sacred investiture of the Hrahmiuical 
t.hread is performed at an early age. My history, how
ever must begin with that period. 'rhere are only cCl·tain 
mouths in a year and a few particular days fixed in these 
months by astrological calculations, On which this cere
mony can be performed. Not only this: the horoscope 
of the neophyte must be consult~d, ~nd it must be ,ascel'
tained which oue of these days IS favourable to lum for 
its performance. My horoscope was accordingly shown 
to the astrologers and a day appointed for my becoming 
a twice-born, and real Dwija ( ~). All preparations 
were made, and we were to go to our native town for that 
purpose about two or three weeks before t?e great d~y 
fixed for the ceremony aDd a date was determmed upon for 
our departure from our temporary residence to .our 
native place. Just four or five days before our leavmg, 
however, I was suddenly attacked one evening with fever. 
A nd here, I must remind the reader that although 
throughout this publication the names of persons and 
places are everywhel'e omitted for reasons too obvious to 
need explanation, nevertheless, the incidents herein relat
ed are all facts •. 

Until then I had never given a thought to religious 
matters, being but a mere boy. In my infancy, al
though not extraordinarily strong, I had never had Buch 
n severe illness before. Notwithstanding that the best 
European medical advice was resorted to, the disease 
became worse every day. It baffled the skill of the 
physicians and my case was proclaimed hopeless. By 
degrees the fever grew so strong that on the seventh day 
I began to show signs of unconsciousness and insensibility, 
and on t.he ninth I was entirely given up. Although to 
all those around me I appeared quite insensil.le, yet 
internally I remained fully conscious. My eyes were 
closed; but I saw grouped around my bed all my relatives 
with their sad countenances, and expecting every moment 
my end. This moment drew near. One by one all the 
ornaments were stripped from my body, and I felt that I 
was being removed from my bed to a blanket on the 
floor-in accordance with the orthodox Hindu custom 
of thus removing a dying man nearer to his mother 
Earth. 'rhe idea is, that a person has to renounce 
at the moment of his death the world and all its 
comforts and to prepare himself for the next. To an 
educated and a philosophical mind it will of course 
seem ridiculous that a dying man should be thus made to 
formally renounce a world, that 1l0lens volens he has to 
leave, and like the fox in ATIsop's fable made to pronounce 
the grapes too sour. But a religious mind understands 
the ceremony otherwise. Naked and bereft of all comfort 
or luxury we have been ushered into this world, and 
naked we have to leave it. Being made to go thl'ough 
this formality of hoary antiquity, I knew that I was 
entirely given up, and heard the orders issued for the 
preparations for my burning. 

I could see-though my eyes were closed-and }lCar 
all this. I knew that I was alive, and yet I was una1le to 
show any sign of life. I felt confused; and was seized 
with terror. '1'he idea of being burned alive, was a 
thought of horror unbearable and inexpressible. I tried 
my best to utter the name of my cousin and schoolmate, 
but the preparations around me showed plainly that I 
had failed, and that I was considered dead. A moment 
more of dreary agony, and I sfiw myself as if standing 
beside my body or what I conceived to be my own body. 
'1'hen an instant of perfect blank and I felt as though there 
were two" 1's", each beside the body that lay entirely stiff 
and cold. One IDoresllOrt pang of agony, then as if some
thing estranging itself from within and something else 
entering the body followed by a blank once more. What 
was this mystery I knew not, nor could I compre~end. at 
the time. Whether it was a dream, or thB conJuratIOn 
of an over-exerted, feverish brain, or a reality, I could 
not then determiue, and it was a great puzzle for me for 
some years to come. During the process of these various 
sensations as III so for some time afterwards, I saw stand
ing besid~ me a very tall man. I kn~w well that it ,was 
no relation of mine, nor had I seen lum at any prevIOus 
time before. He was taller than any man I then knew, 
although not quite as tall as some I have subsequently 
seen. He was nearly but not quite six feet in height, of 
a middle size af! to bulk, and his complexion fair. His 
face was oval; and his long, dark wavy hair streamed over 
his broad shoulders. He wore a long white robe, such 
as I have seen the Punjabis wear, and round his head 
was twisted a snow-white cloth. The whiteness of his 
dress was dazzling, although it was extremely simple, 
aod the lustre which its whiteness shed was even more 
impressive than the brightness of the full moon. His 
eyes seemed to be very peculiar and shin~ng, especially the 
right one. As soon as the temporary dIsturbance caused 
by what seemed my d~al personality ~ad subside~, my 
whole attention was rlvetted upon thIS extraordinary 
personage. A 11 around was perfect blank and I was lost 
ill his contemplation. I thought I could be happy only 
with him and in his awe-inspiring presonce. He appeared 
to fix his gaze upon me, aud to pass his haIl-ds over my 
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body from head to foot without. touching me. and oC A 

casionally hold his hands opposite my. eyes for a few 
seconds. 'l'his process was very soothing, and I began 
very soon to feel that the pain in my ~ody was gradually 
subsiding as thongh meltwg under hIS strong gaze and 
the influence of hiR movil1g hands. '1'he figu,re was thus 
visible to me for what seemed about Len mmutes. Bllt 
as the process was continued, and I g~·adually. began to 
recover my consciousness, I began seelllg t~le figure more 
and more hazily. Finally it disappeared lIke a flash and 
I lost all consciousness ! 

IV. 

It seems that I had been in a lethargic slcep. 'rhe 
reuewed warmth of my body soon showed t? m~ relativ~s 
that I WIIS not dca,l, and the signs of resusCItatIOn multi
plying, I soon awoke. When I enquiren about the cause 
of the fear which still dwelt upon the faces of those 
around me, they cOIToborated exactly what I had seen, 
nnd what I have described above in reference to the pre
parntions for the incineration, - with the exception of 
the part concerning the "Strl1l1ge Figure." Nobo.dy 
ever saw any stranger beside my body, nor was any vOI.ce 
heard by any of them. Yet" The Figure" WtlS a 1'eallly 
to me. Ever and hnon it flashed across my mind, and 
to see it Rgain became my life'R res?lve. C::llnewhat may; 
see it I would and should. A cunous change came over 
me since that day. I who neve I' knew what religion was, 
became extremely pious, and my only happiness WitS in con
templation and prayer. Young as. I was, worlc!ly 
pleasures appeare,1 to me but as?, vam sho,,":; hlXnl'leS 
but the conceit of arrogance, and mdulgence J1l sensual 
IIppetltes but the ambItion of brute.s. Not,hillg conld 
satisfy me -hut to bA ,dOliI', to recite ~! pra~~l's" to 
contemplllte and recall this "Strliuge ]i 19ure,. wlt~ 
whom my life now seemed to be interwoven. I felt as IE 
he were my guardian Deva who hud banished me from 
his loka or' light and joy for some fault or othe~ of mine, 
although in his extreme benevolence and charIty he had 
condescended to save me from death to illRtil into my 
heart new and nobler feelings, and pel'chance to watch 
ovel' my destiny! 

(To be conltnltpd.) 

• 
T II E P 0 TV E R TOll E A L. 

IT is a striking commentary upon the imperfection of 
our modern system of medicine, that an almost unanimous 
scepticism pre~ails among phrsicians as to the power of 
hC'aling the SICk by mesmerIc methods. By mos.t tl~e 
thing is decbred impossibl.e, and those who mamtam 
its reality are set down as !lttlo be.tter t!mll cl.l:t;I:-tans. 
The majority are not s.atlsfied wI~h .th~s exlllhlt,lon of 
petty spite : they ~o th~ll' ?est to mtlmldate and ostra
cize the more candid mmorlty. And they find more than 
willina' allies in the theologians who stand for their es
pecial'" prerogatives, and, while claimi?g to heal by d~vine 
commission, denounce all lay mesmerIC healers as Olther 
humbugs or sorcerers .. It is Raddening. to. read in the 
iJiterature of mesmerism so many plallltive protests 
aO'ainst the prejudiced injustice of the medical profession 
t~wards such able scientists aR Gregory, A~hburner, 
Elliottson, and Von Reichenbach. One cannot reRtrain 
oue's indignation to see how au instinct of narrow selfish-
11ess carries professional men beyond all bonnds an~ 
warps the moral sense. The case of Newton, the Amen
can healer, whose mesmeric cures are recorded by 
thousands and embrace examples of the most deflperate 
ailments instantaneously relieved, is striking. '1'his man 
has healed in public halls, in many American cities as 
well as in London, not scores, but hundreds of sick people, 
IJY the simple lltying on of hands. His powe.r was so 
gl'eat that he could by a word and a gesture dIspel the 
pains of everybody in the andience who stood up when he 

called upon those who were suffering from any pain to do 
so. Seventeen years ago, he publicly stated that he had 
up to that time cured one hundred and fifty thousand 
sick persons; what his present total is-for he is still 
curing-we cannot say, but it must be larger than the 
aggregate of all the instantaneous cures effected by all 
the" holy wells," and shrines, and professed healers 
within our historical period. A book* by Mr. A. E. N ew
ton, a respectable gentleman of Massachusetts, which 
appeared in the year 1879, contains the record of some 
thousands of cases which yielded to Dr. Newton's tremen
dous psychopathic power. From a public address of the 
latter (see p. 113-14) we learn that "In healing there 
must be faith on one side or the other. A healer shonld be 
a person of great faith, great energy; sympathetic and 
kiud ; a man who is true to himself; a muscular man, 
with a fixed, positive and determined will. aIle possess
ing a good share of these qnalities will be successful." 
The discourse finiRhed, he gave a practical illustration of 
his healing power. Said he : "Now I ask any in the 
room that are in pain to rise-only those who are in 
acute pain." About twenty rose, and the Doctor threw 
his arms forciLly forward and said, « Now your pain is 
gone." He then " requested those whose pains were 
cured to sit down, and they all sat down." His power 
has been sometimes so supembundant that he had only 
to touch a paralytic, a club-foot patient, a deaf or blind 
person, to cum them on the spot, and there he has touch
ed and healed 2,000 in one day. The Cure D' ArB, a 
good French priel;lt, who died in 1859, healed like New
ton for thirty years; during which period he had been 
visited by 20,000 patients, of all ranks, and from every 
country in l!}ul'ope. Dr. Bnnemoser, in his most inter
esting "History of Magic," tells about Gassner, a 
Romish priest of the latter half of the 18th century, who 
cured his thousands by the following artifices. "He 
wore It scarlet cloak and OIl his neck a silver chain. He 
usually had in his room a window on his left hand, and a 
crllcifix on his right. With his face toward the patient, 
he touched tho !tilin~ part, * * * * calling on the 
name of Jesus * * *. Bveryone that desired to 
be heall'd 1n1l8t believe * * * covered t.he affected 
part with his hand, and rubbed therewith vigorously both 
head and neck." In our days the Uoman Catholics have 
revived the business of miraculons cures on a grand scale: 
at Lourdes, Frallce, is their holy well where hundreds of 
cripples hlwe deposited their sticks and crutches as 
tokens of their cures; the same thing is goiug on at the 
parish chmch at Knock, Ireland, and lm,t year there were 
symptoms that the same trump-card was to be played by 
the fish-collectiuO' priests of Colombo, Ceyloll. In fact 
the Church of R~me has alw11Ys claimed a monopoly and 
made the simple psychopathic law to play into their hands 
as testimony in support of their theocratic infallibility. 
That useful compiler of valuable psychic facts, the Cheva
lier G. Des Moussoaux, scmpes 011 this papal violincella 
with gl'eat zeal. ·With him all mesmeric healings are 
effected hy the devil. "When the magnetic agent operates 
upon the evils of the body, experience proves as an in
fallible truth, that it does not heal them without causing 
acute pains, or without risk to life, which it often des
troys ! Its cures are exasperatingly brief; perfect ones 
are the exception; the evil that it expels from one organ 
is often replaced in another organ by an evil still more 
deRperate, and the sicknesses it dissipates are liable to 
cruel relapses."t His several volmues contain hundreds· 
of reports of cases in which the devil has shown his 
Satanic power by healing the sick and doing all sorts of 
wonders. And that we may have the most unanswerable 
proof that the mesmeric fluid has manifested itself simi
larly in all ages, he collects from the writings of the 
ancient the testimonies which they have left on record. 

.. The" :Modern Bethesda, or The Gift of IIealing Restored." Edited 
by A. E. Newton. New York: Newton Pub. Co. 

t .. La Magie an XIX me Siecle." p. 32'1. (Paris: 1864, Henri Pion). 
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Nothing could be more sarClLstic than his arraignment of 
the Academies of Science and the medical profession for 
their stupid incredulity as to the occurrence of these 
marvels. Verily this is an author to be studied by the 
intelligent psychologist, however much he may be dis
posed to laugh at his Catholic bias and his blind resort 
to the theory of a non-existent devil to explain away the 
beneficent power to heal diseai:le which i:lO many philanthro
pic men in ltll epochs have exercised. It ii:l not in tho 
least true either that mesmeric cures are impermanent or 
that one disea8e disappea,rs ouly to be repbced by a wori:le 
one. If the oporatol' be healthy and virtuolls and knows 
hii:l science well, his patients will be effectually restored 
to health in every instance where his or hel' own constitu
tion is favourably disposed to receive the mesmeric aura. 
And this leads us to remark that Dr, Newton has not 
sufficiently explained the curative action of faith nor 
its relation to the me[;lIllel'iser's healing power, '1'he 
familial' analogy of. the law of electric and magnetic 
conduction makes all plain, If a metallic body charged 
with + l<nectricity be brought into contact with a body 
negatively electrified, the+fiuiu is dischargeu from the 
fit'st into the second body. 'l'he phenomenon of thunder 
and lightning is an example in point, When two bodies 
similarly electrifieu meet they mutually ropel each other, 
Apply this to the human system, A person in health is 
charged with positive vitality-pran, Od, Aura, electro
lllagnetisIll, 01' whatever else you prefer to call it : one in 
ill-health is negatively chat'ged: the positive vitality, or 
health element, llHty be discharged by an effort of the 
healer's will into the receptive nerVOllS system of 
the patient: they tonch each other, the fiuid passes, 
cll uiliuri lllll is restored in the sick man's systelll, 
the 1wiracle of healing is wrought, and the lame walk, 
the blind see, deaf hear, dumb spmLk, aHd humours 
of long standing vanish in a moment! Now, if be
sides health, power of will, knowledge of science, and 
benevolent compassion on the healer's part, there be also 
faith, pltssivity, and the 1'equi,~ite attract'ive polarity, on 
that of the patient, the effect is the more rapid and 
lLllHtzing. Or, if faith be lacking and still there be the 
lleces~mry polaric receptivity, the cure is still possible. 
And, aO"ain, if there be ill the patient alone a faith 
~uprem~ and un8hakablQ in the power of a healer, of a 
holy relic, of the touch of a shrine, of the waters of a 
well, of a pilgrimage to a certain place and a bath in 
some sacred river, of any given ceremoniml, or repetition 
of charms 01' an amulet worn about the neck- in either 
uf thm;e or many more agencies that might be named, then 
the patient will cure himself by the sole power of his pre
disposed faith,* And this rallying power of Nature's 
forces goes in the" medical books under the name of Vis 

• That excellent j')ul'nal, The 1'·imes of Ceylon, ill its Ilumbm' fOI' 
Fehl'nlll'Y 7th, prints the following' fllcts which illustmte tho I'e' 
cuperati\'e power of the imaginatiou: "I have recently l'ead an 
ILccount of what is termed flo 'faith·cure' which took place with 
the [amoLls Sir Humphrey Davy when quite a youllg mttn, Davy 
was ubauG to al'emte Oil 11 pal'lllytic patient with oxygen gas,·
• but. befOl'e beginning the inhalatioll, Davy phlCed a t.hel'lllorneter 
under the I.lftticllt's tongue r,o l'ecord hi:; temperature. The man 
WUH much impl'c,se.l with lhi:; lind declal'ed with much ellthllsi. 
Il~m that he was ail'l'ady Illuch relieved. Seeillg the extraordinlll'Y 
illtlllence of the !lUIll':; illl:lgi"atioll, Davy did nothillg !/IOl'e t.IHlIl 
gl'l\\'ely pla,~e t.he Lhermoll,,,te.' ulluel' l.is tOllgue from day to day, 
IIl1d in" >;hol'L lilllc !te l'epOl'tet1 him elll'ed', I can relate a perfect 
faith-cllre ora deHf.JlJrate CltSA of Li}sent,ery in one of Ollr plantillg 
distl'ict" by a modi,,,,l pl':I()tiLiollor well-knowll at the time, \) ... 
Baylis, who pl'llotised 011 his OWII aCCOllllt in the l';:allibokke valley 
"nd Knllukles uiHtrid. He had just retnrned fmlll a vi~it to Illdill, 
having left his 'lssislallt in churge, alld on his I'dul'n was much 
distressed to lelu'n t.h'lt It [,,"orite patiellt of his, the wife of all 
est,ate nmnagel', waH despel',\tely ill with dysentel'Y and IlOt oxpe(!t' 
eli to live 1lI01'O thall It UllY 01' two, being allllost in extremis. 
She had been gl'UUUUl1y sinking ullder the debilitllting effects of 
ti,e tel'l'i\,je (1is"ase, alld tioero Wl\H lIothiug mOl'e to be dOllu 118 

the doc!,ul' fonnd the lro:itmellt to have been 1111 that he eOIlI.! 
huve adopted, 'Vi.lling t,o see the patient before het, death, he at 
ollce weuL to the cst,at,c, "lid 011 seeillg him she expressed gl'cat 
pleasllre, till}illg ill faillt tplIes she knew she should l'ecover !lOW 

that Lehau conto to 11ttelld her, !IS ~he had such complete COllti. 

Med'icat1"ix N at~l1'w-the Healing Power of Nature. It is 
o~ supreme importance that the one who attempts to heal· 
disease should have an absolute and implicit faith (a) in 
his science j (b) in himself. '1'0 project from himself 
the healing anra he must concentrate all his thought 
for the moment upon his patient, and WILL with iron 
determination that the disease shall depart and a 
healthy nervous circulation be re-established in the suf
ferer's system, It matters nothiug what may be his 
religious belief, nor whether he invoke the name of Jesus, 
Hama, Mahommed or Buddha j he rnust bel1:eve in h'is 
own POW61' and science, ltud the invocation of the name ,of 
the founder of his particular sect, only helps to give him 
the confidence requisite to ensure succe:;;s. Last year in 
Ceylon, Col. Olcott healed more than fifty paralytics, in 
each case using the name of Lol·d Buddha, But if he 
had not had the knowledge he has of. mesmeric science, 
and full cOllHdence in his psychic power and the revered 
Guru whose pupil he is, he mig'ht have vainly spoken his 
simple religious formula to his patients, He was treat
ing Buddhists, and therefore the invocation of Sakya 
Muni's name was in their cases as necessary as was the 
use of the name of Jesus to Pere Gassner and the other 
many healers of the Romish Church who have cured the 
sick from time to time, And a further reason for his 
nsing it was that the cunning Jesuits of Colombo were 
preparing to convince the simple-minded Singhalese that 
their llew spring neal' Kelanie had been endowed with 
exceptionally miraculous healing powerl:l by the Virgin 
Mary. 

Those who may, after reading onr remarks, feel a call 
to heal the sick, should bear in mind the fact that all the 
curative magnetism that is forced by their will into the 
bodies of their patients, cornes o'nt of the'il' own systerns, 
What they have, they can give j no more. And as the 
ma,intellltllCe of one's own health· is a prime duty, they 
should never attempt healing unless they have n, surplus 
of vitality to spare, over and above wha,t may be needed 
to carry themselves through their round of duties, and 
keep their systems well up to tOlle. Otherwise they 
would soon break down and become themselves invalids, 
Only the other day a benovolent he11ler of London died 
from his imprudent Wltste of his vital forces, For the same 
reaSOll, healing should not be attempted to allY extent 
after one has passed middle life: the constitution has 
not then the same recuperative capacity as in youth, 
As the old man cannot compete with the fresh youth in 
athletic contests,so he crm no more hope to rival him in 
healing the sick j to attelllPt it is sheer folly j to ask it of 
him simple ignorance and selHshness, We make these re- . 
fiections because requests have been made from many 
quarters that Col. Olcott wonld visit them and publicly 
heal the sick as he did in Ceylon. '1'0 say nothing of 
the fact that he if:! now a J'nan of p:tst fifty years of age, 
and burdened with a weight of official duty that would 
break down any persoll, not sustained like him by ex
ceptional infiuences, we lleed only refiect that the suffer
ing sick throughout India are numbered by the tens of 
thousands, and that for him to be himself known as 
healer wOlild be to insllre his being' mobbed and almost 
torn to pieces in every city, If ill a small place like 

denee in him, At hel' request he remained in the hOllse, bu& no 
clll1nge in htl!, medieille Wil8 made, Stmllge to Hay she Ill. ollce 
begall to l'eeover, and !It tho cnd of a week Wat; able to walk with 
him ill the gUl'dell. 

" Siwh was the result with the patient, On the milld of the 
dodor the elll'e had tbe effect of causing him to lose all eOllfi. 
dence in the etlicacy of medicille; he aballdoned allopathy as 11 

delusion, took to hllJU1ll0pllthy as the ollly tl'ue pl'Ilctice, ulld 
lIecesoal'ily lost mallY of hi~ palient:;; and eveuturLily left the 
country and settled in Ulllii'Ol'lliiL as a farmer, whel'e he wlla 
dl'Owlleu a few ye'H's o~o. The late Dl'. Baylis was !I Ullll'vellou"ly 
gifted man ill mally respects, but" like mllny otber clevel' llIt1!1, 

very impal,ive, He WaS illclilled to be a believer ill Bllddhiam 
and Ilctmdly llllllled Olltl of hit! children lluddhu," 

3 
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Galle, our Head-Quarter building was thronged by two 
and three hundred patients a day, the road was crowded 
with car!;i=l, litt,ers, and hobbling cripples, and the President 
Was ofton nnable to find time to get even a cup of tea 
before 5 P.M., what would it be in our Indian cities, those 
hives oE pop Illation where every street would pour out 
its quota of invalids? If like Newton, he had practised 
healing all his life, and he could cure by a touch the case 
would be different. As it is, all he can do is that which 
he has been doing, viz., to teach eligible members of the 
Theosophical Society the secrots of mesmeric psycho
pathy, 011 the simple condition that i!; shallnevor be used 
as a means of pecuniary gain or to gratify any sinister 
Illotive. 

• 
BY (( BELL, nOOK, AND CANDLE." 

LEAVES FROM THE NOTE-BOOK OF A MISSIONARY PRIEST. 

. NOT with the object of vindicating the Asiatic people 
from any charge of superstition that may lie against 
them, but only to show that inW estern countries und~r 
itll its boasted enlightenment, the self-sarno belief in 
demoniac obsession obtains as among them, we have. 
heretofore cited cases which have appeared in· current 
literature similar to the very curious one wo now quote. 
1.'he narrative is taken from tho Catholic ]Lin·or, a most 
conservative journal of the Romish Church in America; 
in fact, as it announces itself, "Official Organ of the 
Archbishop of Baltimoro, Bishops of Hichmond and 
Wilmington, and the Vicar-Apostolic of N ortlt Carolina." 
,Vhat it admits is, therefore, not to be coughed down or 
put asirle; its voico' is that of authority. Tho stroJlg 
mediroval flavour which pervades the present story adds 
it greater zest to it. Its chief value to tho intelligent 
psychologist i8 ill showi~lg (aJ that tllC ph~llom~non, ~)f 
so-called obse~;sioll surVlVOS to 0111' d~ty, def:;plte sClCnbfic 
progress; (b) t,l,H~t the possihilit~ of, overcoming the 
abnormnl comlltIOn by means of rItuals and prayers 
(mantrams) iJ claimed by the Church ,to h~ tl'lle ; (c) that 
the self-same abnormal psycho-phYSlOloglca,1 sympt~ms 
show themsel ves in Christian and heathon countnes, 
where almost i,lentical romedies are employed, J n the 
one caso the powcr of exorcism is claimcd as a div.iuo 
gift from the Chri8tian god, and in tho other as CO!llmg 
from tho god Rama, conqueror of Ha,yan; tlu~t IS a~l. 
And' if oxorcism be impossiblo by IImdll pnosts lU 

India, it must bo equally. impossible. b~ Homish pri~sts 
in Canaaa 01' ~1t Romo, For ill/stena IS tho obsossmg 
devil in bot,h illstmlCes. 

We ha,ye a ('ertain rospect for sceptics who laugh with 
equal scum at the credulity of phenomonalists wl~oth~r 
inside 01· outRide thoir own Church, But our foehng JS 

quite tho reven~o for thoso who, while.makiug merry at 
the expense of ~,ll othors for creduht~, are ready. to 
swallow identica,l stOt'ios if allegod by th01r own eccleSIaS
tics to he mimcu lOllS. The most staggering recitals of 
occult phenomena that have been taken f~om ' hoathen' 
sources into om· iourna,l, do not sntpass, If they oqual, 
the report of this' I,ll issionar,f pries.t .i~ the elemonts of 
credulit.y, hlind f:nth, and lmposslblht~; and yet, tl~e 
occultist will no more deny tho essentml bcts of tIllS 
case t.lmn thoRe of the othors. We will watch with amused 
curiosity the to no that will be assumed. by our c.ritic~ in 
flpeakiup, of thi,~ affair. The reader WIll bear III mllltl 
that h01~ceforwa.rd it is the editor of the CathoUc Mirro1· 
who is telling the story. Snch comments as we may 
have to make will be confined to the foot-notes :-

... The following extraordinary nalTative was related in 
onr (C. 11f.'8) presence some years ago by: a venerable and 
worthy priest, formerly attached to a dIOcese, but now a 
member of a J'oligious order;. and it. was subse9.ue~tly 
written out at our request wlth.a VIeW to. pnbhc~tIOn. 
We thought it wOllld prove edi~Y1l1g and lllstr.uct~ve to 
a largo number of readers. '[he MS. has lam ill our 

desk for a long time; for several reasons we hesitated 
about publishing it, and it is only after a critical investi
gation, and consultation with persons whose judgment 
is entit,led to the highest regard, that wo have decided 
to do so. 'fhero can be no doubt that cases of diaboli
cal possCl'ision are sometimes met with, and we believe 
this to be a genuine one. They are of frequent occur
rence in missionary countries, and, though rare in Chris
tian oommunitios, there are, porhaps, more ,illstanceR 
than most persons imagine. W 0 have heard of as many 
as eight well-authenticatod cases in the U nitod States 
alone; one of theso, a most remarkable one, was mention
ed to us hy a Bishop, who, if we remember rightly, was 
himself the exorcist. Another case that we have in mind, 
and which we investigatod somewhat, occurred in a 
Protestant family at the East, and resulted in the con
version of all its memherR, one of whom, we believe, is 
to become a priest.*-(Ed. Cath. Mirror.) 

Many persons hardly, believe in the devil at all, 
from believing so little in God. t Although the reality 
of diabolical possessions is a truth which the Holy Scrip
ture abundantly establishes, there are many who scout the 
idea of devils boing permitted to be on this earth of ours. 
'l'hey call it a snperstition, and have a way of theil' own 
for explaining whatever is related in the Lives of the 
Saints on this subject. Satan may be looked upon as a 
mere abstract idoa, to be tn,ken as the personification of 
evil, but this is not Catholic doctrine by any means. 
Archbishop Vaughan has said somewhere: " As men get 
misty in their notions of the God-man, they become 
vague in their belief in him whose power that God came 
to crnsh."t That there are diseases known to science 
with symptoms very similar to domoniaeal possession, 
there can be no ,doubt, and that they have sometimes 
beon mistaken for it is not surprising .... , .. It is 110t neces
sary to attributo to the agoncy of the devil whatever is· 
myst~rious or phenomenal, and that cannot immediately 
bo accollnted lor oth~rwise. C~1tholics are guilty of no 
sllch folly. In cases of possession, the Church proscribes 
rules for determining their genuineness. The fact 
that for111s of exorcism lmve been employed by the 
ininis!;ers of religion from ~he e~r1ies~ [lges of. Christj
anit,y, and that they are stlll I'etallled III 0111' RItuals, IS 

pro(;f enough that the Church, believes that the d~vil 
can and sometimes does, oxerClse power on earth In a 
pal{mble mannor; that casos 01' domolliacal po~sessioDs 
have taken place in the past, amI that they stIll occ.ur. 
It was prophesied by our blessod I:ord that the castmg 
out of devils would be one of tho sIgns that shall follow 
them that believe. § 

I sailed from IIavl'e on the steamer A'raga, Fobruary ], 
1858, en route for tho Amorican mission and the State of 

.... lust before his lamented chmth, Rev. Fnther Fillotti prepnred a full 
nccount of the remnrkl1ble Wizard Clip cnse related in the Life of Prince 
Gallitzin by Miss Brownson,-Ed. C, M. 

t We think it dna to quite I1nothor rel1son, Those cl1pl1ble of sincerely 
belioving in 11 just und omnipotent dcity nro nnable to believe in a Devil. 
If o,nything hl1s beon cnkull1tcd to mnko the Western w:orld lose all 
fl1ith in Religion, it is this absurd I1nd cruel dogma WhICh enforces 
upon 1111 ChristinuB belief in the Devil.-Ed. T. 

t Ana why conld he not have cruBhe~, the p017~,r of the Dev!! with,; 
alit moving from honv('n? Why should thnt God have hml to come 
to 0111' carth? He wns not 11ere already, then, before the year one P So 
there 17ns r.t, lenst one entire globe where Go(l wns not present, despite the 
claim of his Omniprcsence. And if he crented everything in the hea .. 
yellS above nB well 118 in the enrth benel1th, why did he crcate such 1\ 

devil ?-Ed. T. 

§ And the words "In mynnme shall they cnst out devils" (Mark xvi. 
17.18) are followe(l by these others-". they slm]] ,speak with new ton~ues.; 
titey sha,]! take up serpents; and If they drmk I1ny deadJy thmg, It 
shall not hurt them; they shall· !ny hands on t~o sick" and they shall 
recover." 'l'his, is, we are told, whl1t J esns promised to them that be· 
Iieve." Having known Christil1n orthodox exorcisers I1nd many other 
persons who" believed" most sincorely, w~ yet h~vo never met .one, 
least of all a padri, who would consont to Cltl,er drlllk a glass of pOIson, 
or take a cobra by its tail. Why is this? The" en.sting ant of the 
devils" is only oue of the signs thl1t should ." follow them thntbelieve." 
18 it because faith i8 bnt oue·fifth of what It used to be ?-Ed. T. 
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**** Arrivi.ng safely in New York, 1 proceeded directly 
to the ArchbIshop, who appointed me to give a mission 
ill .three :B~rench settl~ments. I reached at night, no one 
betng awcu'e oJmy arnval .. ..... On the following morning a 
man stoppod me on the street, and asked me very 
politely if 1 was not a Catholic priest, and, upon my 

. replying in tho affirmative, he exclaimed: 
" OlI, 'I'HEN, I't' IS 'l'RUE-TOO 'l'RU.E: J'l' IS THE DEVIL I" 
In reply to my request for an explanation of this 

strange expression, he said: " Oh, Father 1 my dauO'h
tel' has been possessed by the devil for many years c: I 
see it allllow !" , 

"You must not believe that so easily," I replied. 
. " How can I doubt it," he answered, "when only last 

night she told me that a (black coat' had come to--, 
and r~poated ~t this morning, ~ayin~: (You must go; 
you WIll find 111m; you must bl'lIlg hun. Oh !' said she 
(or rather the devil), (how foolish 1 have beon to take 
possession of this girl! Now 1 shall suffer; he comes 
to torment and expel me.' t I was so struck by the talk 
that 1 stlLrted mechanically rather than believing that I 
should· actually find you; but now that you aro here, 
will you not kindly como and judge for yourself? It is 
only fivo miles distant: you can return again this even
ing. 1 ClLltlO on horseback, but I will saddle another 
horse whilo yon are taking breakfast." I assentod. 

During OUI' ride he acquainted me with all the parti
culars of the case. 

""'\Vhen my daughter was threo yoars of age-she is 
now fifteell-slle went, as was her custom, to play with 
the child of a widow at a neighbouring house j tho woman 
gave her some j,oast and molasses; when she roturned 
home, sLu cOltlplaiued of uneasiness in the stomach, and 
from that time fonvard became melancholy, and lost tho 
cheeI'fulue"" :LlHl good health sho had pl'Oviotlsly enjoyed. 

. She was strango in her motions; not positively ill, but 
always comphil!ing of a weight on her stomach. She 
would not perform as usual little senice" about the 
house, but would act in an awkward and whimsical man
uel'. Such lms been the state of the child during the 
past twelve years." 1 learned later tlmt tllO mother
who, on one occasion, during the feast of the Purification 
of the l1le::lsed Virgin, gave the girl SOlUe blessed tea to 
drink, when "uddenly she broke out in a rage, slappod 
her mothel', aud exclaimed: « Oh! I am fOllIld out-I 
must speak now! but thou shalt pa,y for it." 'l'hen the 
father, geutly interposing, said: "What is that ?"
calling lim' by mune-" you strike your mother !" 

" It is not--who is here, it is I," was the answer, in 
a rongh, hollow voice, and growling like a dog. 

" Who fu't thou ?" said the fa,ther. 
" I am tho de\'il," was the answer, in simihr tones. 
" If thou art the eursed one," replied the father, "give 

the re,t80n why thou hast taken possession of my 
daughkr." 

"No," said 110, "I won't. What a fool 1 have been 
to come here! Now 1 must be tormented j he is coming; 
he is on the sea" (words which wero not tlJOIl under
stood. I was, indeed, on son, at that time, having em
harked at Havre as above mentioned, just the d:ty pre
vions). 11'01' a month she was more or leHs in fits of 
rage. About the end of Pebrllary she said again: « lie 
has arrived at la;;t, he will come soon." W hen asked 
whom sIlO meant, she replied: « lIe tlmt mllHt expel me; 
aud thero duLlI he two." So much I learlJed of the facts 
that preceded my arrival. The mother then repeated 
what her lilwhalld llad already told me about the girl's 
refel'enco to mo during the prc.violls e:"~ling·._~~ __ _ 

" Our DlOtiVU fur the suppression of llIunes ill this rell,tion will be 
obvious whon we blato that most, if not lill, of tho persons nre still 
living. However, neither the narrator, who is well known to U8 nor tho 
oth?r pried ~ho ~itI.,essed the manifestations, would object 'to Imvo 
tholr names glvon If It were thought expedicnt.-Ed. O. lI. 

t Now reully that Illust have been un idiotic devil! For had he bnt 
kept quiet, no one, leust of all tho new comer, eonld hl1ve ever found him 
out; henet> would not have turned him out of his chosen p1'omises.-
Ed. ~ . 

1 was truly. surprised at this narrative, seeing clearly 
that the devil meant me. 1 said that I would see the 
girl, but first .1. recommended myself to God by kneeling 
down and recltmg the V EN! CREATOR. 

(110 be cont'inued.) 

• 
J/RAGMENTS OF OOCULT TRUTH. 

By A LAY CIIELA. 

No. VII . 

THE HUMAN LU'E WAVE. 
PREVIOUS essays will have given the reader a general 

idea of the way in which the great evolutionary life-wave 
sweeps round and round the seven worlds which compose 
the planetary chain of which our earth is a part. Fur
ther assistance may now be offered with the view of 
expanding this general idea, into a fuller comprehension 
of the processes to which it relates. And no one \tdc1i
tional chapter of the great story will do more to.yal'c1s 
rendering its character intelligible, than an explanation 
of certain phenomena connected with the progress of 
worlds, that may be conveniently called Obscurations. 

Students of occult philosophy who enter on that 
pursuit with miuds already abundantly furuished in other 
ways, are very liable to misinteqJl'et its earlier t:;tate
ments. Bvery thing cannot be said ltt once, and the 
first broad explanations are apt to suggest conceptions 
in regard to details which are most likely to be erro
neous wtih the most active-minded and intelligent think
ers. Such readers are not content with shadowy out
lines even for a moment. Imagination fill::; in the 
picturo, and if its work is undisturbed for any length of 
time, the author will be surprised afterw<Lrdt! to find 
that later information is incompatible with that which 110 
had come to regard as having been distinctly taught in 
the beginning .. Now in these Fragmonts the writer's 
effort is to convey the information in such a way that 
hasty weed growths of the mimI may be prevented as far 
as possible, but ill this very effort it is necessary some
times to run 011 quickly in advance, leaving details,
even very important details to Le picked up during a 
second joul'ney over the old gronnd. Ho HOW the reader 
mnst be good enollgh to go back to the explanation giV811 
in l~ragment IV. of the evolutionary }lrogl'ess through 
the wholo planetary chain. 

Some few word::; were said even in that l<'ragment, 
concel'Ilillg the manucr in which the life illlpnhw passed 
on from plallet to planet in « rushes or gnshes j not by an 
even continuous How." N ow the eOllrse of evolutiDIl in 
its earlier stages is so far continuolI:; that tllO preparation 
of several planets for the final tillal wave of humanity may 
be going on simultaneously. 1]](leed the pl'eparation of all 
thc seven plauets may, at olle stage of the pl'oceedings, be 
going on simnltanoously, but the important point to re
mem bel' is that the main wave of evolutioll,-tho fore
mm,:t growing wave,-cannot be ill 1ll0i'e than one place 
at a time. '1'he process goes on in the way which may 
now be described, and which the re:tder may be the bet
ter ahlo to follow, if he COllstrncts eithor 011 paper or in 
hi::; own mind a diagram consisting of seven circles (re
presentillg the wOl'lds,) arranged in a. rillg'. Calling 
them A, 13, C, &c., it will be observed from what 
has been already stated that cil'cIe (or globe) D, stands 
for our earth. Now the kingdoms of Nature as 
known to occultists,be it remembered, are soven in number, 
three, having to do with astral and elementary forces, 
preceding the grosser material killgdollls in the oruer of 
thoir development. Kingdom I evolves on globe A, and 
passes on to B, as kingdom 2 begiu::; to evolve on A. 
Carry out this system and of course it will be seen that 
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kingdom 1 is evolving on globe G, while kingdom 7, 
the human kingdom, is evolving on globe A. But 
now what lmppells as kingdom 7 passes on to 
globe 13. There is no eighth kingdom to engage the 
activities of globe A. The great processes of evolution 
Imve culminated in the final tide wave of humanity,
which aR it sweeps on, leaves a temporary lethargy of 
nature behind. When the life wave goes on to B, in fact, 
globe A passeR for the time, into a st,ate of obscurn.tion. 
'I'his Rtate is not one of decay, dissolntion or anything 
that can properly be called death. Decay itself, though 
its aspect is apt to mislead the mind, is a condition of 
activity ill a certain direction, this com;ideration afl'ord
illg a cIlle to the meaning of :t great deal which is other
wise meaningless, in that part of Hindu mythology which 
relates to the deities preRi<ling over destruction. 'rhe 
obscuration of a world ifl:. total fluflpension of its activity: 
this does not mean that the moment the laflt hUllmn 
monad passeR on froll1 any given world, that world is 
paralysed by any COllvlllRion, or Rubsides into the en
chanted trance of a Sleeping Palace. The animal and 
vegetable life goes on as before, for a time, but its clm
I'acter begins to recede illRtead of to advance. The great 
life-wave has left it and the animal and vegetable king
dolUS gradually return to the condition in which tlwy 
were fOllnd when the great life-wave nrRt reached tholll. 
1~1l0r1ll0l1fl periods of time are available for t.his 
Rlow process by which tho obscured world settleR 
illto Rleep, for it will be Reell that obscuration in 
each cn·Re htstH six times* af! 101lg as the period of 
each world's occupation hy the human life-wave, That is 
t.o Ray, the process which iR accomplished af! above deR
crihed in connexion with the passflge of tIle life-wave 
fl'om g'lobe A to globe B, is repeated all along the chain. 
"Vhen the wave passes to 0, B is left ill obscnratioll aR 
well as A. Then D receiveR the life wave, amI A, H, C 
are ill obseuration, VThen the wave reaches G, all the 
preceding six worlds are in obscuration. Meanwhile the 
life-wave passes on in a certain regular progression, the 
HYlllluetrical character of which is vory satiRfactory to 
scientific instincts. The reallm' will he lwepared to pick 
up the idea at Ollce, in view of the explanations already 
given of the w:.y in which humanity evolves throllgh 
8evell great races, durillg each round period on a pla
net,-that is t,o say, during the oceupn,tion of Ruch phUlot 
hy the tidal wave of life. The fourth race is obviously 
t,he middle race of the series. As soon as this middle 
point is turned, and the evolution of the fifth race on 
any given planet begins, the preparation for humanity 
begins on the next. The evolution of the fifth race on 
D for example, is COllmenSl11'[Lte with the evolution, or 
I'ather with the revival of the mineral killgdom on E, a11(l 
so on, 'rhat if! to say, the evolutioll of the Rixth raco on 
n, coincides with the revival of the vegetable kiIlgdom 
Oil E, the seventh race on D, with the revival of the 
nnimal kingdom on E, and tllOn when the lfl,,,t mOlladR 
of the seventh race on D, have passed into the subjective 
f'tate or world of effects, the hllman period on E begins 
alld the 1st race begins its development there. Mean
while the twilight period on the world preceding D, 1ms 
been deepening into the night of obscnration in the Rame 
pl'og'1'eHsivo way, and olJRellratinl1 thero }ms definitely Ret 
in when t.ho IllIllian perio(l Oil D, iH pa,Rt its half way 
!,oint,. But jllRt aR the hmtl't of a lTlall beat.s am1 reo;
l'il'n,tion cont.inlleR, no matter how profound his ::,Iecp, 
there are proeo;;;sc's of vital action which go on in t,he 
l'Psting' world evon dnrillg tlio IllORt profollnd deptho; of its 
I'l'POSC. And these preHel've, ill view of the next retlll'n 
PI' the hUlllan wan', the ]'('RldtR of Ow evolution that jlre
c('doll it, first al'l'ivfI.l. Itecovol'Y for the reawakening 
planeG is a large I' proces'l than itR suusidence into rest, 
for it ItaH to attain a higher df'gl'oe of peefection agn,il1Rt 

", Or wo lI1"'y say five times, allowing for the h",lf period of morning 
WlllCh precedes and the half period of evening which follows the day of 
full act.ivit.y. 

the return of the human life-wave, than that at which it 
was left when the wave last wellt onward from itR shore. 
But with every new beginning', Nature is infused with a 
vigour of its ~wn-t~e fresh,nes~ of a morning,-and tho 
lator obscuratIOn p~nod, wl~lCh IS a time of preparation 
and hopefulness as It were, lUvests evolution itself with a 
new momentum. By the time the great life wave returnR 
all is ready for its reception. ' 

In the tirst essay on this subject it was roughly indi
cat~d, that the variolls worlds making up our planetary 
cham w~re not ~l,l of the same materiality. Putting the 
conceptIOn of spmt at the nort.h pole of the circle and 
that of matter at the south pole, the worlds of the descend
iug arc vary in materialit.y and Rpil'ituality, like those of the 
ascending arc. This variation mnst now be conRidered 
more attentively if the reader wishes to realise the whole 
processes of evolution more fully than heretofore. 

Besides the earth, which iR at the lowest material 
point, t.here are only two other worlds of our chain which 
are visible to physical ('yeR,-the one behind and the one 
in advance of it. These two worlds, as a matter of fact, 
~re Mars and JHercury,-~Iars hoillg behil~d and Mercury 
111 advance of us,-Mars III a Rtate of entIre obscuration 
now as regards the human life-wave, 'Mercury just begin
ing to prepare for its next human period.* 

The two planets of our clmin that are behind :Mar:=<, 
and the two tlmt are in advallco of Mercury, are not COIl1-
posed of an order of nmtter which telescopes can take 
cognisance of. Four Ollt of tIle seven nre thus of an 
otlwri,.lnature, which people wllo can only conceive matter 
in its earthly form, will be inclined to call immaterial. 
Hut they are not really imlilaterial at all. They al'o 
Rilllply in a finer state of mat,orialit.y than the lbal'tll, 
bllt their finer state does not ill fluy way defeat the uni
formity of Nature's design in regard to the methods nnd 
sLageR of their evolution. vVithin the sC'flle of their subt.lo 
" inviRibilit,y," tho sllcceRRive rOll lids nnd races of mankind 
IHISR through their st<lges of gl'mtt.er alld leRs materialit,y 
jmlt as on this Earth; hilt w1loever would comprehend 
them, muo;t comprehend t1l is Eari,h first, and work out theil' 
delicate phenomena by cOITespollc1ential inferences. Let 
liS retul'l1 therofm'e to the cOI1Rideratioll of the great life
wave, in itR aspects on t.his planet. 

.Just as the chain of worlclR tl'(,fl.tec1ns a unity, has it:; 
north alld south, its spiritual and material pole,-workillg 

" It may be worth while here to rcmnrk for the benefit of people who 
mny oe disposed, from physical science reading, to ohjpct that Mercury i. 
too ncar the Run, and consequently too hot to oe a suitable plnce of habita
tion for lIian,-that in the ollieinl report of the Astronomical Deportment 
of tho United States on the recent " Mount Whitney observationB," 
statements will be fonn,l that may eheek too confident criticisms of 
oc('ult science along that line, The report in question was republished in 
Noh"'e, and for the most part, within tho last six months, in some of t.he 
lndinn nowspapers. The results of the Mount Whitney observations on 
selective rtllsorption of solar rltys showed, according to the official reo 
porter, t.hat it woul,1no longer oe impossible to suggest the conditions 
of an atmosphere whieh shonl,1 render Mercury habitable, at the one 
extreme of the scalc, nnd Saturn at the other, We have no concern 
with Saturn nt preseut, nor if we had to explain on occnlt principles 
the hahitability of Mercury, shonl,1 we set to work with colenhltions 
abont selective aosorption, Tho fact is that ordinary science makes 
at oncc too lllueh and too little of tho 8un, as the storo-house of force 
for the scilnr SYStClll,-tOO mnch in so far as the hcat of plnnets hn~ 
n grent den.1 to do with another inflnenc quite distinct from the Sun, 
nn influence whieh will not be thoroughly understood till more is 
known than fit present about the correhlt.ions of heat and magnetislIl, 
n11(1 of tho magnetic, meteoric dllRt, wit,1t which int,er'planetnry slinee is 
pervaded. J] owever it, is enollgh,-to roout, ony objection tl,ot llIight he 
miRed ngainst, the explnnntions now in progress, from the point of view 
llf 10ylll devotees of last ycnr's s('ience,--to point out that SUdl 
objectiolls wonld be alrea(ly 0111. of ,I nt.e, l\1dern science is very pro· 
gl'cHsivc,-this is one of its gren.t.est marits,-out it is not It meritorioliS 
hnhit with moclern scient.ists to ti, ink, at cnrh stnge of its progress, that 
nil conceptions incolllpatiole with t.Ile stoge reacher!, must necessarily 
oc n hRlIl'ci. If the present C"Rny hnd bO(,11 written twelve months ngo, 
and rOl"cTIlher t.hat as regal',ls t.he information it contains it miglit 
hnvo been written twelve 111illcniums agn,- wo could llUve Anid· 
nothing more than the sent.ence last written, had some one a.rgued in 
reference to JIIorcnTY, that Mr. Proctor had Bummed up all thltt c01l1<1 
he An.i,1 on tho qnost,ion, nnd ha(1 given judgment ago.inst its Itabit,nbi. 
Jil.y, As it hnppells .in tbis mn.ttel', Mount Whitney hus risen np to 
refute the l'roetorirm juclgmellt,-rcfuUng it by wrong nrguments 
indood, but. by arguments that will be acceptable in the Proctorillll' 
nrOIlt\. 
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from spirituality down through materiality, up to spiritual
ity again,-so the rounds of mankind constitute a similar 
series which the chain of globes itself might be taken to 
symbolise. In the evolution of man in fact, on anyone 
plane as en all, there is a descending and an ascending 
arc; spirit, so to speak, transforming itself into matter, and 

. matter resolving itself into spirit. 'rhe lowest or most 
material point in the cyele thus becomes the inverted 
apex of physical intelligence, which is the masked 
manifestation of spiritual intelligence. Each round of 
mankind evolved on the downward arc (as each race of 
each round if we descend to the smaller mirror of the 
cosmos) must thus be more physically intelligent than 
its predecessor, and each in the npward arc must be in
vested with a more refined form of mentality commingled 
with greater spiritual iutuitiveness. In the first Round 
therefore we find man, a relatively etherial being com
pared even on earth with the state he has now attained 
he I'e, not intellectual but super-spiritual. Like the animal 
and vegetable shapes around him, he inhabits an immense 
but loosely organised body. In the second Round he is 
E!till gigantic and etherial, but growing firmer and more 
condensed in body-a more physical man, but still less 
intelligent than spiritual. In the third Round he has 
developed a perfectly concrete and compacted body, at 
first the form rathl'lr of a giant ape than of a true man, 
but with intelligence coming more and 'more into the as
cendant. In the last half of the third Round his gigantic 
stll.ture decreases, his body improves in texture, and he 
begins to be a rational man. In the fourth Round intel
lect, now fully developed, achieves enormous progress. 
The dumb races with which the Round begins, acquire 
human speech as we understand it. 'l'he world teems 
with the results of intellectual activity and spiritual de
eline. At the half way point of the fourth Round here, the 
polar point of the whole seven-world period is passed. 
From this point onwards the spiritual ego begins its real 
strugglo with body and mind to manifest its trans
cendontal powers. In the fifth Round the struggle 
continues, but the transcendental facnlties are 
largely developed, though the struggle between these 
on the one hand, with physical intellect alld propensity 
is fiercer than ever, for the intellect of the fifth Round 
as well as its spirituality is an advance on that of 
fourth. In the sixth Round humanity attains a degree 
of perfection both of body and soul,-of intellect and 
spirituality, which ordinary mortals of the present 
epoch will not readily realise in their imaginations. 
')'he most supreme combinations of wisdom, goodness 
and transcendental enlightenment which the world has 
ever seen or thought of, will represent the ordinary 
type of manhood. 'l'hose faculties which now, in the rare 
efflorescence of a generation, enable some extraordinarily 
gifted persons to explore the mysteries of N atnre and 
gather the knowledge of which some crumbs are now 
being offered (through these writings and in athOl' 
ways) to the Ol'dinary world, will then be the common 
apanage of all. As to what the seventh Round will be 
like, the most communicati ve occult teachers are solemnly 
silent. Mankind in the seventh Round will be something 
nltogetllCr too god-like fOl' mankind in the fourth 
Round to forecast its attributes. 

During the occupation of any planet by the human life
wave, each individual monad is inevitably incarnated 
many times. This has been partly explained already 
in Ji'ragment No. V. If one eXIstence only be passed by 
the monad in each of the branch races through which 
it must pass at least once, the total number accomplished 
during a Round peI·iod on ont) planet, would be 343,-tha 
third power of 1. But as a matter of fact each monad is 
incarnated twice in each of the branch races, and also 
comes iu,necessarily for some few extra incarnations as well, 
]<'01' reasons Which is not easy for the outsider to divine,. 
the possessors .0£ occult knowledge are especially reluc
tant to gil'e OlJt nllJllerical facts relating to cosmogony, 

though it is hard for the uninitiated to understand why 
these should be withheld. At present, for example, wo 
shall not be able to state what is the actual duration, ill 
years, of the Round period. But a concession which only 
those who have long been students of occultism by the oM 
method will fully appreciate, has been made about the nnm
bel'S with which we are immediately concerned; and this 
concession is valuable at all events, as it helps to eluci
date an interesting fact connected with evolution, on the 
threshold of which we have now arrived. This fact iii 
that while the earth, for example, is inhabited as at 
present, by fourth Round humanity, by the wave of 
human life, that is to say, on its fourth journey round the 
circle of the worlds, there may be present among us SOlDO 
few persons, few in relation to tlle total number, who, 
properly speaking, belong to the fifth Round. Now, in 
the sense of the term at present employed, it must not 
be supposed that by any miraculous process, any 
individual unit has actually travelled round the 
whole chain of worlds once more often than his compeers. 
Under the explanations just given as to the way the 
tide-wave of humanity progresses, it will be seen that 
this is impossible. Humanity has not yet paid its fifth 
visit even to the planet next in advance of our own. But 
individual monads may outstrip their companions as re
gards their individual development, and so become ex
actly as mankind generally will be when the fifth Round has 
been fully evolved. And this may be accomplished in 
two ways. A man born as an ordinary fourth Round man, 
may, by processes of occult training, convert himself into 
a lDan having all the attributes of a fifth Round man and 
so become what we may call an artificial fifth-Rounder. 
But independently of all exertions made by man in his 
present incarnation, a man may also be born a fifth
Rounder, though in the miJst of fourth Round humanity, 
by virtue of the total number of his previous incarnations. 

If ill stands for the normal number of incarnations 
which in the course of nature a monad must go tlll'ongh 
during a round period on one planet, and 11 for the m!1rgiu 
of extra incarnations into which by a strong desire fol' 
physical life he may force himself during such a period, 
then, as a matter of fact, 24l (m )( y) may exceed 28;v ; 
that is to say, in 3l Rounds a monad may haveaccom
plished as many incarnations as an ordinary monad wouhl 
have accomplished in four complete Rounds. In less than 
3l Rounds the result could llot have been attained, so 
that it is only now that we have passed the half way 
point of evolution on this half way planet, that the fifth
Rounders are beginning to drop in. 

It is not possible in the nature of things that a monad 
can do more than outstl'ip his companions by,nore than one 
Round. 'fhis consideration notwithstanding Uuddha ~tJa$ 
a sixth Round man, but this fact has to do with a great 
mystery outside the limits of the present calculation. 
Enough for the moment to say that the evolution of It 

BudJha relates to something morc than mere incarna
tions within the limits of one planetary chnin. 

Since large numbers of lives have been recognised ill 
the above calculations as following one anotlwr in the 
successive incarnations of an individual monad, it is im
portant here, with the view of averting misconceptions 
to point out that the periods of time over which these 
incarnations range are so great that vast intervals sepa
l'ate them, numerous as they are. As stated above, we 
cannot just now give the actual duration .of the Round
periods. Nor indeed could any figures be quoted as in
dicating the duration of all Round-periods equally, for 
~hese vary in length within Vel'y wide limits. But here 
is a simple fact which has been defil1ite~y stated on tho 
highest occult authOl·ity we are concerned with. The 
present I'ace of humanity, the present 5th !'ace Qf the 4th 
Hound pet·iod, began to evolve about one million of years 
ago. Now it is not yot finished; but supposing that g, 

million years h~d constituted the cqmplete life of t.he 
race, how would it have 'been divided up fol' each. 1l1-

4 
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. dividllal monad? In a race there must be rather more than 
100, and there can hardly be 120 incarnations for an in
(Lividnalmonad. But say even there have been already 
L20 incarnations for monads in the present race already. 
And say that the average life of each incarnation was a 
century, even then we should only have 12,000 years out 
of the million spent in physical existence, against 988,000 
years spent in the subjective sphere, or there would be 
;1l1 average of more than 8,000 years between each incar
nation. * Certainly these intervenmg periods al'e of very 
,-al'iable length, but they cannot contract to anything 
less than abont 1,500 years, in any case,-leaving out of 
account of COllrse the case of adepts who have placed them
i'slves qnite outside the operation of the ordinary law,~ 
and 1,500 years if not a quite impossibly short, wou!d be 
an extraordinarily brief interval between two rebIrths. 

• 
THE OA VE OF 'THE EOHOES. 
A Sl'ItANGE BUT A TRUE STORy.t 

IN one of the distant governments of the Russian 
t'mpire in a small town, on the very borders of Siberia, 
a mysterious tragedy occurred some twenty-five years ago. 
- About six versts from the little town of P--, famous 

EoI' the wild beauty of its scenery, and for the wealth of 
its inhabitants-generally proprietors of mines and iron 
foundries-stood an aristocratic mansion. Its household 
consisted of the master, a rich old bachelor, and his 
I>l'other a widower and the father of two sons and 
t LIree d~ughters. It was. known t~at ~he proprietor, ¥r. 
-r 7.vertzoff, -had adopted Ius brother s chIldren, and, haVIng 
formed an especial attachment for his eldest nephew, Nicho
las, he had made him the sole heir to h!s numerous estates. 

Time rolled on. The uncle was gettmg old, the nephew 
i'(lming of age. Days and ye~rs had passed ~n monoto
lions serenity, when, on the hItherto clear hOrIzon of the 
(lniet fa~ily, appea~'e~ a cloud. On an unlucky da:}" one 
(lr the meces took It mto her head to study the ZIther. 
The iustrument being of purely Teutonic origin, and no 
h'acher for its speciality residing in the neighbourhood, 
the indulgent uncle sent to St. Petersburg for both. 
After diligent researc~ only. one Professor c~ul~l be 
!'ound willing to trust hImself III such .close proxnlllt.v: to 
'';iberia. It was an old German artIst, who, sharmg 
("lImlly his earthly affections between h.is ins~rument and 
:1 pretty blonde daughter, would part wl~h nClther. And 
thus it came to pass that, one fine mormng, the old Pro
fp8sor arrived at the mansion with his music-box under 
('liP arm and his fair MUllchen leaning OIl the other. 

Ft'onl that day, the little cloud began growing rapidly; 
ror, every vibration of the melodious instrument found.a 
I\,,;ponsive echo in the old bachelor's heart. MUSIC 
:ilmkens love, they say, and the work begun by the 
xither was completod by Munchen's blue eyes. At the 
('xpiration of six months the niece had beco~e an expert 
zither-player, and the ~ncle :vas desperate~y m love. . 

One morning, gathermg hIS adopted fam~ly around hnll, 
hr embraced them all very tenderly, prOllllsed to remem
l'l'r them in his will, and wound up by declaring his inal
tcmble resolution to marry the blue-eyed Munchen. 
After which he fell upon their necks and wept in silent 
rapture. The fan:ily, .understanding that t~ey Were 
dlcated out of the mhentance, also wept; but It was for 
::Illother cause. Having thus wept, they consoled them
~d \'es and tried their best to rejoice, for the old gentle
limn was sincerely beloved by all. N ot ~ll of thel~ re
:ioiced though. Nicholas, who had been hImself s~lltten 
to the heart by the pretty German, and found hImself 
:It mice defrauded of his belle and his uncle's money, 
lIl'ilher rejoiced nor consoled himself, but disappeared 
\,<,1' a whole day. 
":;' See in this connoctiOli page 35 of Vol. I of Isis Unveiled, beginning 

"~" t.J.c·-last paragraph of pnge 34. . 
. t This story is given from tho nnrrativo of an eye,wItness, a Rus

Binll-_ gentleman, _vElry pious, ItlHl fully trustworthy. .M.oreo.ver, t~o 
I'ncts aro' c6pied from t11e_ police records of P--. Tho eye-witness III 

,inestion attributes it of course partly to divine interference and 
partly to the Evil One.~Ed. 

Meanwhile, Mr. Izvertzoff had given orders to prepare 
his travelling carriage for the following morning. It was 
whispered that he was going to the Government town, at 
some distance from there, with the intention of altering 
llis will. Though very wealthy, he had no superinten
dent on his estate, but kept his books himself. The 
same evening, after supper, he was heard in his room 
scolding angrily at his servant, who had been in his 
service for over thirty years. This man, Ivan, was a 
native of N orthel'u Asia, from Kamtchatka. Brought 
up by the family in the Christian religion, he was 
thought very milch attached to his master. A few days 
later, when the first tragic circumstance I am about to 
relate, had brought all the Police force to the spot, it was 
remembered that I van was drunk on that night; that 
his master, who had a. horror of this vice, had paternally 
thrashed him and turned him out of his room; and that 
I van had been seen reeling out of the door and heard to 
mutter threats. 

There was on the vast domain of Mr. Izvertzoff a 
curiolls cavern, which excited the curiosity of all who 
visited it. I t exists to this day, and is well known 
to every inhabitant of P. * * * A pine forest, which 
begins nearly at the garden gate, climbs in steep terraces 
up to a long range of rocky hills, which it covers with 
a broad belt of impenetrable vegetation. The grotto lead
ing to this place which is known as the "Cave of the 
Echoes," was situated about half a mile from the mansion, 
from which it appeared as a small excavation iu the hill 
side, almost hidden by luxuriant plants, but not so as to 
prevellt any person entering it from being readily seen 
from the terrace of the house. Entering the grotto, the 
explorer finds at the rear a narrow cleft, having passed 
which he emerges into a lofty cavern, feebly lighted 
through fissures in a ceiling fifty feet high. The cavern 
itself is immense, and could easily hold between two and 
three thousand people. A part of it was then paved with 
flags, and often used in the summeras a ball-room by picnic
parties. Of an irregular oval, it gradually narrows into a 
broad corridor, which runs for several miles under ground, 
intercepted here and there by other chambers, as large 
and lofty as the ball-room, but, unlike the first, im
passable otherwise than in a b~at, as they are alw~ys 
full of water. 'rhese natural basms have the reputatIOn 
of being unfathomable. 

On the margin of the first of these, was a small plat
form, with several mossy rustic seats arranged on it, and 
it is from this spot that all the phenomenal echoes are 
heard in all their weirdness. A word pronounced in a 
whisper or a sigh seems caught up by endless mocking 
voices, and instead of diminishing in volume, as honest 
echoes do the sound grows louder at every successive 
repetition,' until at last it burs~s forth ~ik~ the r~percussion 
of a pistol-shot, and recedes m a plamtlVe waIl down the 
corridor. 

On the evening in question M. Izvertzoff had men
tioned his intention to have a dancing party in this cave 
on his wedding clay, which he had fixed for an early date. 
On the following morning, while preparing for his de
parture, he was seen by his family entering the grotto, 
accompanied only by the Siberian. Half an hour later 
Ivan returned to the mansion for a snuff-box, which his 
master had forgotten in his room, and went back with it 
to the cave. An hour later the whole house was startled 
with his loud cries. Pale and dripping with water, Ivan 
rushed in like a mad man and declared that M. Izvertzoff 
was nowhere to be found in the cave. Thinking he had 
fallen into the lake, he had dived into the first basin in 
search of him, mid got nearly drowned himself. 

The day passed in vain attempts to find the body. 
The Police filled the house, and louder than the rest in 
his despair seemed Nicholas, the nephew,- who had 
returned home only to receive the sad tidings. 
_ A. dark suspicion fell upon I van, the Siberian. He 

had been struck by his master the- night before, and had 
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been heard to swear revenge. He had accompanied him 
alone to the cave, and when his room was searched, a 
box rull of rich family jewelry, known to have been care
fully kept in M. Izvertzoff's apartment, was found 

,under Ivan's bedding. Vainly did the serf call God to 
witness, that the box had been given to him in charge 
by his master himself, just before they proceeded to the 
cave; that it was the latter's purpose to have the jewelry 
reset, as he intended it for a wedding present for his 
bride, and that he, I van, would willtIlgly give his own 
life to recall that of his master, if he knew him to be 
dead. No heed was paid to him, however, and he was 
arrested upon a charge of murder. Under the Russian 
law a criminal cannot, at any rate, he could not in those 
days, be sentenced for a crime, however conclusive the 
evidence, unless he confessed his guilt. 

After a week passed in useless search, the family 
arrayed themselves in deep mourning; and, as the will as 
originally drawn remained without a codicil, the whole 
of the propm·ty passed into the hands of the nephew. 
The old teacher and his daughter bore this sudden 
reverse of fortune with true Germanic phlegm, and pre
pared to depart. Taking his zither again under one 
arm, he wa.s about to lead his Munchen by the other, 
when the nephew stopped him by offering himself instead 
of his departed uncle. 'rhe change was found an agree
able one, and, without much ado, the young people were 
inarried. 

Ten years rolled away again, and we find the happy 
family at the beginning of 1859. 'rhe fair Munchen had 
become fat and vulgar. }1'rom the day of the old man's 
disa.ppearance, Nicholas had been morose and retired in 
his hfLbits. Many wondered at the change in him; for 
now he was never seen to I:>lIIile. It seemed as if his 
only [Lim in life was to find out his uncle's murderer, or 
rather to bring Ivan to confess his guilt. But the man 
still persisted that he was innocent. 

An only son was bol'll to the young couple, and a 
strange child it was. Sm~1iI, delicate and ever ailing, 
hit; frail life seemed to hang by a thread. 'Illhen his 
fcatlll'os were in repose, his resemblance to his uncle was 
HO i:!tl'iking th,Lt the membCl's of the family often sltmnk 
frolll him in terror. It was the pale, shrivelled face of a 
lllan of sixty upon the shoulders of !L child of nine years. 
lie was never seen to either laugh or play; but percllOd 
in his high chair, gravely sat, folding his arlllS in a 
way peculiar to the late M. Izvertzoff. He often 
remained so for hours, motionless and drowsy. His 
llUrSei:! were often seen furtively crossing themselves at 
night, upon approaching him, and not one of them would 
consent to sleep alone with him in the nursery. His 
father's behaviour towards him was still more strange. 
He seemed to love him passionately, and at the same 
time to hate him bitterly. He i:!eldom embraced or 
caressed the child, but would pass long hours watching 
him, with livid cheek and staring eye, as he sat quietly 
in a cornel', in his goblin-like, old fashioned way. 'I'he 
ehild had never left the estate, and few outside the 
family knew him. 

About the middle of July, a tall Hungarian traveller, 
preceded by a great reputation for eccentricity, wealth 
and mysterious powers, arrived at the town of P--from 
t.he North where, it was said, he had resided for years. 
He settled in the little town in company with a Schaman 
01' North Siberian magician, on whom he was i:!aid to ex
periment in mesmerism. He gave dinners and parties, 
aud invariably exhibited his i:::\chaman, of whom he felt 
very proud, for the amusement of his guests. One day 
the not~Lbles of P--made an unexpected invasion of 
the domains of Nicholas Izvertzoff, and requested of him 
the loan of his cave for an evening entertainment. 
Nicholas consented with great reluctance, and with still 
gl'l'~Lt(,J' hl'::;itallcy was he pl'l'yaiIL'll upon tu juin thc 
party. 

The first cavern and the platform beside the bottolll
less lake glittered with lights. Hundreds of flickering 
candles and torches stuck in the clefts of the rocks 
illuminated the place, and drove the shadows from th~ 
mossy nooks and corners, where they had been Ulidis
turbed for many years. 'rhe stalactites on the walls 
sparkled brightly, and the sleeping echoes were suddenl.v 
awakened, by a confusion of joyous sounds of laugh tel' 
and conversation. The Schaman, who was never lost 
sight of by his friend and patron, sat in a cornel', 
entranced as usual. Crouched on a projecting rock, 
about midway between the entrance and the water, with 
his lemon-yellow, wrinkled face, flat nose, and thiu 
beard, he looked more like an ugly stone idol than ~t 
human being. Many of the company pressed round him 
and received correct answers to their questions, the 
Hungarian cheerfully submitting his mesmerised 'subject' 
to cross examination. 

Su2.denly one of the party, a lady, remarked that it 
was in that very cave that old M. Izvertzoff had so un
accountably dil:>appeared ten years before. The foreigner 
appeared interested, and desired to learn more of the 
mysterious circumstances. Nicholas was sought in the 
crowd and led before the eager group. He was the host 
and he found it impossible to refuse the demanded narra
tive. He repeated the sad tale in a trembling voice, 
with a pallid cheek and tears were seen to glitter in his 
feverish eye. 'rhe company were greatly affected, and 
encomiums upon the behaviour of the loving nephew in 
honouring the memory of his uncle and benefactor freely 
circulated in sympathetic whispers. Suddenly the voice 
of Nicholas became choked, his eyes started from theil' 
socket8, and, with a suppressed groan, he staggered back. 
Bvery eye in the crowd followed with curiosity hi:; 
haggard look as it remained riveted upon a weazen littlo 
face that peeped from behind the back of the Hungarian. 

" Where do yO'lL come from? Who brought you hel'e 
child ?" lisped out Nicholas, as pale as death itself. . 

"I was in bed papa; this man came to me, and 
brought llle here in his arms, " simply answered the boy, 
pointing to the Schuman, beside whom he stood on tha 
rock, and who, with his eyes closed, kept swaying him
self to and fro like a living pendulum. 

" 'rhat is vel'Y strange, " remarked one of the guest:;, 
" for the man has never moved from his place I" 

"Good God! what an extl'aordinary resemblance!" 
muttered an old resident of the town, It friend of the lost 
man. 

"You lie, boy!" fiercely exclaimed the father, " Gu 
to bed, this is no place for you." 

'I Corne, come," illterposed the Hungarian, with a 
strange expression on his face, and encircling with hi" 
arm the slender, childish figure; "the little fellow La:; 
seen the double of my Sclmman, which roams sometimo;,; 
far away from his body, and has mistaken the phantom 
for the man himself. Let him l'Clmain with us for 1\, 

while." 
At these strange words the guests stared at each othel' 

in mute surprise, while sOlUe piously made the sign of 
the cross spitting aside presulllably at the devil and hi" 
works. 

" By the bye," continued the H ung-arian, with a ve J'y 
peculiar firmness of accent, and addressing the COlll

pany rather than anyone in particular, "why should we 
not try to unravel the Il)ystery hanging over that tragedy; 
with the help of my ScLaman? Is the suspected party 
still lying in prison ?, .What? not confessed till now? 
'I'his is very strange indeed. But now we will learn tho 
truth in a few minutes! Let all keep silent !n,., 

He then approached the Tehucktchene, and immedi
ately began his performance without so much as aliking' 
the consent of the master of the place. The latter stood 
rooted to the spot as if petrified with horror, and unable 
to articulate a ROImd, l~xcept by him the sugge,stiull wa~ 
)[Il't wi t.h gcneml appl'ohatioll, and the £;olis;e . :M.D.~ter~ 
Gu!. S--, lLpprOy()d of the idea. vel'J much. 
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" Ladies and gentlemen," then said the mesmeriser' in 
a miable tones," allow me for this once to proceed 
ot herwise than I generally do. I will employ the method 
of native magic. It is more appropriate to this wild 
p lace, and far more effective as you will find, than our 
]<; nropean mode of mesmerisation. 

'Without waitillg for an answer, he drew from a bag 
that never left his person, first, a small drum, and then 
t.wo little phials-one full of liquid, the other empty. With 
the contents of the former he sprinkled the Schaman, 
who fell to trembling and nodding more violently than 
ever. The air was filled with thc perfume of spicy odours 
and the atmosphere itself seemed to become clearer. 
Then to the horror of those present, he quietly approach
ed the Tibetan, and taking a miniature stiletto from 
his pocket, he plunged the sharp steel into the man's 
forearm, and drew blood from it, which he caught in his 
empty vial. 'V hen it was half filled he pressed the orifice 
of the wound with his thumb, and stopped the flow as 
easily as if he had corked a bottle, after which he sprin
kled the blood 'over the little boy's head. He then sus
}Jended the drum from his neck, and, with two ivory 
(lrum sticks, which were covered with carved magic signs 
aud letters, he began beating a sort of reveille, as he said, 
to drum up the spirits. 

The bystanders, half shocked and half terrified at these 
extraordinary proceedings, eagerly crowded round him, 

. and for a few moments a dead silence reigned throughout 
t.he lofty cavern. Nicholas with his face livid and corpse
like stood speechless as before. The mesmerizer had 
placed himself between the Schaman and the platform 
when he began slowly drumming. '1'he first notes were 
mulHed, and vibrated so softly in the air that they awak
ened no echo, but the Schaman quickencd his pendulum 
-like motion, and the child became restless. The 
drummer then began a low chant, slow, impressive, and 
solemn. 

As the unknown words issued from his lips, the flames 
of the candles and torches wavered and flickered until 
Jhey began dancing in rythm with the chant. A cold 
willd callle wheezing from the dark corridors beyond the 
water, leaving a plaintive echo in its trail. '1'hen a sort 
of nebulous vapour seeming to ooze from the rocky 
ground and walls, gathered about the Schamau and the 
hoy. Around the latter the aura was silvery and trans
pn-l'cnt, but the cloud which enveloped the former was 
red and sinister. Approaching nearer the platform, the 
magician beat a louder call on his drum, and this time the 
echo caught it up with terrific effect! It reverberated 
neitr and far, in incessant peals; one wail followed 
:LIlother, louder and louder, nntil the thundering roar 
Reemed the chorus of a thousand demon voices, rising 
hom the fathomless depths of the lake. The water itself, 
whose surface, illuminated by many lights, had previously 
l)een smooth as a sheet of glass, became suddenly agit\lt
c(l, as if a powerful gush of wind had swept over its uu-
rufficd fn-ce. . 

Another chant, and a roll of the drum, and the moun
t.ain trembled ~o its foundation with the canon-like peals 
which rolled through the dark and distant corridors. 
The Sehmmm's body rose two yards in the air, and nod
~li~g and swaying) sat, self suspended, like an apparition. 
But the transformn-tion which now occurred in the boy 
chilled everyone, as they speechlessly watched the scene. 
The Rilvery cloud about the boy now seemed to lift him 
too, into the air; but unlike the Schaman, his feet never 
left _the ground. The child began to grow as though the· 
work ofyea:rs was miraculously accomplished in a few 
seconds.. He became tall and large, and his senile fea-' 
.tures grew older, in propOItion with the body. A few. 
more seconqs, and the youthful form had entirely dis
appeared. It was totally absorbed in anotherindimidu. 
ality, . and, . to the horror of those present who had been 
famili<;tr ~v..itl! his appeamnce, this individ'llality was old 
M, Izvertzo,f! . 

On his temple was it large, gaping wound, from which 
trickled great drops of blood. The phantom now moved 
directly in front ~f Nicholas, who, with his ~air standing 
erect, gazed at hIS own son, transformed mto his uncle 
with the look of a mad man. This sepulchral silence was 
broken by the Hungarian, who, addressing the child 
phantom, asked him, in solemn voice:-

"In the name of the great Master, Him, who has 
all power, n:n~wer the truth, and nothing hut the truth. 
Restless SpIrlt, hast thou been lost by accident, or foully 
murdered ?" 

The spectre's lips moved, but it was the echo which 
answered for them in lugubrious shouts:" Murdered! 
murdered! mur-der-ed !" 

" Wher~! Ho,:? By whom?" ~sked the conjuror. 
The appal'ltlOn pomted a finger at NIcholas, and, without 
removing its gaze or lowering its arm, retreated back
ward slowly toward the lake. At every step it took, the. 
younger Izvertzoff, as if compelled by some irresistible 
fascination, advanced a step toward it, until the phantom 
reached the lake, and the nest moment was seen gliding 
on its surface. It was a fearful, ghostly scene! 

When htil had come to within two steps of the brink 
of the watery abyss, a violent convulsion ran through the 
frame of the guilty man. Flinging himself npon his 
knees, he clung to one of the rustic seats' with a des
perate clutch, and, staring wildly, uttered a long pierc
lllg cry of agony. '1'he phantom now remained motion
less on the water, and bending its extended finger, slow
ly beckoned him to come. Crouched in: abject terror, the 
wretched man shrieked until the cavern rang again and 
again" I did not ... no, I did not murder you ?" ... 
. Then came a splash, and now it was the boy who was 
III the dark water, struggling for his life, in the middle 
of the lake, with the same motionless, stern apparition 
brooding over him. 
"~apa I p~pa! ~ave m.e ! ... I am drowning," ... cried 

the plteous lIttle VOlce amId the uproar of the mocking 
echoes. 

"My boy!" shrieked Nicholas, in the aecents of a 
maniac, springing to his feet; "My boy! Save him! 
Oh save him! ...... Yes, I confess-I am the murderer ..... . 
It is I who killed him!" Another splash, and the phantom 
disappeared. With a cry of horror the company rushed 
towards the platform, but their feet were suddenly rooted 
to ~~e ground as they saw amid the swirling eddies, a 
whItIsh shapeless mass, holding the murderer and the 
boy in tight embrace and slowly, slowly sinking into tIle 
bottomless lake ......... . 

On the mOl'l1ing after these occurrences, when, after a 
sleepless night, some of the party visited the residence 
of the Hungarian gentleman, they found it closed and 
deserted. He and the Schama.n had disappeared. Many 
are among the older inhabitants of P--who remember 
him, the police-master, Col. S--dying a few years 
since in the full assnrance that the noble traveller was the 
Devil. To add to the general constcrnation, the Izvertzoff 
mansion took fire, and was completely destroyed on 

. that nig:ht. The Archbis.hop. perfort;Ied the ceremony 
of exorClsm, but the localIty IS conSIdered accursed to 
this day. '1'he Government investigated the facts, and-
ordered silence. . 

• 
PIOKlpGS FROllC OUll CONTRMPORARIES. 

The R:evu~ Spirile Df Paris, fDr February, publishes a 
CDmmumcatIOn from a medium named L. Cephas-which it 
calls quite pertinent.ly I' very Driginal." It is headed GAMBETTA 
NAPOLEON. and announces the stupendous 'news that the late 
French DlCtator was no other than NapoleDn re-incarnated 
This re-incarnation having been predestined and preordaine(i 
by God and the Spirits, there was no fatality in Gambetta'R 
death. The modern Tchengis Khan had "reflected and 
repented" between his two lives and come to the conclusion 
that the republic was after all the best form of government for 
the French people. And now" Gambetta has expiated a portion 
o! the Sinl? of NapDleon." If so., it hardly behooves Bonapar_ 
tlSts and the next of kin of the great Napoleon to go on rebel-
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ling against" spil·its" in trying to rcstOl'e the lost Dynasty. The 
best meaus of cutting the Gordian knot of France's present 
ditliculties would be to convert all the N(~puleoni(les and 
theil' pal"tisans to spiritism. We offer this advice to the seriuus 
consideration of our friends and brotherij in l!'rallce. 

Le Bon sens, a Radical jonrnal of CarCltSSOne, France, pub
lisheij another interesting communication from the same source. 
It is a prophecy and emanates from the cerebral ganglia of 
1LIl0lher medium and seer. We translate it verbatim et 
literat-im. 

"Frallce has ma¢e a great loss, Yot! say, in the pe-rsons of 
two of her SOIlS. Do 1Wt despair. Two others u)'ill come in 
thei-r stead (reincarnations of the two departed Olles, as we 
understand) to replace the-lit. 

A lliace anll L01"l"a-ine to-ill be restored to us after a terr-ible 
war which is go-ing to take place bet-ween Genllany and Hi/ssia, 
n war into which Prance 'Will be dragged -ill. It w-ill be favunr
a-ble to the allied arm-ies. Altstria 'Will be at fl-rst w-ith Pl"'ltHllill; 
bitt IIhe will soon forsake her; for Hungary and all the Slltvoni
ails of that ENlpire toUl compellwr to it. 

lJe fltll of hope, oli dear friendll. 
(Signed) LEON GUIDE'I"rA." 

At this revelation, a spiritist present exclaimed, "Oh,ij -it 
were true I" 

'l'hereupon thc " Spirit" (of Gambetta) answered with gl'cat 
animation; 

" I swear by the holy name of God, in tlJhom I had tlte '/nill
Jorl'lIne to disbel'ie-ve, that all tIJ-ill come to pass as I Stty. 

Oh {lOll of Justice! 'l'hO-lt wilt not perm-it that the mOllstrollS 
1:lIiquity of the spoil of s'lloh a beltutiJitl portioll of my Pmnce 
~hu'ltld cont-i'llue !-Adieu." 

'l'he world of "Spirits" we see, is rife wit4 politics. '1'he 
lattcr entering very little into our programme we will lcavc !t 
for what it is worth with this short remark, however, that It 
does seem puzzling, why Oil the same principle of diviuc 
equity, Lothaire II, or Stanislas Leszczinski, or some other 
respectable ghost whose life preceded tho treatics of M~lIster 
aUlI Ryswick should not equl111y claim Alsace and Lorrallle as 
" u, bC:1uLiful pOl'Lion of the-ir Austria and Gcrllll~IIY P" 

'l'lIe lJa.imer of Light and the R. P. Journal of the U. S. A. 
notify us of the death of Dr. Georgc Beard, the most fierec op
POllcut of spil·itmdism. 'rhe world of science loses an em'nCtit 
worker, and believers ill "spirit" eumlILuuiClltion acq llire there
by a lIew ally. We prophesy that, as ill .the casc of Olll' much 
lamented Brothel', D. M. Bennctt, Dr. ilrlttan and mauy other 
illustrious deplll·ted, a week will not pass after his dellliso 
that thiij uncolllJlromising encmy of materilllised and other 
.. spirits" will come himself ill that role and deliver pseudo 
scientific lectures "through the organism" of some inspil'a
tional medium repenting of what he had done and reeallt
in'" all he had ever said against SpiritllalislU. Verily, bitLer 
is the thought of death so long' as thore exists no htw to pre
vcnt il/sp'ired llledium~ froll1 making ~n:y one's spirit" say: 
platitudes that would hltVC forced the hvmg man to c.ut?ff 
his tongue in deijpair rathcr than to uttcr them. We IllVlto 
t.he reasonable spil'itualist to ponder over the post-mortem 0l'lL

tiolts of-the great DARWIN-for instance. 

'rllg Ilidian lVitness of Caleutta,after the manner of the majo
J'ity of the profes~ional modern witncsse~ ill I~ldia ~v ~1O, to use 
the word!! of It natlVe Judge, "for the eOlUmlerat,lOu of foUt'annas 
to ten rupees, will give evidence du,lllaging enough to hang fo.Ul· 
consecutive g'enerations of innocent men"-is onco more at Its 
oltllOlantlers. Speaking of the "Ulwstology of the 1'heos,?
phists," it calls it "an imposture, which the avc~'age ~cep.t!C 
thoruughly lIespiHes." 'rhe Inti-ian lVit-ness in SU,yll.lg thHl h.b~ 
;\S usual j moreover it fathel's upon the Theosopillsts It beltef 
which is thorougilly its own. The Theosophist! unless .he hap
pens to be a rabid Spiritualist of the coarser kmu, belwves til 
lwither holy nor unholy ghost aU(~ gl~?~ts. },tlore~v:er, what t~lO 
" average sceptic thoroughly despises Ul superstl~lOn, ?r, behef 
in a sttpernut-!trttll'eligion full of divine and sataIll? mll':~clcs
precisely the position of our well-wisher the ITt/han W~t1tess j 

and what the eduoated Sceptic has a thorough contempt for, 
-ono shared in t.his by cvery refined Christ.i~n-is the d.is
gusting Ctmt and at the same time t~e ~aekbItlJJg pl'Opell~lty 
of the half-educated prcacher aud missIOnary j the llOlSY 1111-

pertinence of the religious snob and zealot of that class so 
well represented by some Yankee orato.rs j and-.the n~ount~
bank porformallees of haH-witted fanatICS throwmg dls~rc~ht 
upon the religion they try to preach. All of these-spiteful 

pa,zl"is, Christ~an snobs, and irresponsible flmatics, are the 
sUhjeets of the gushing reverence and respectful pat.ronage 
of the Indilm Witness . ... \Vhat Theosophist under the circum
l:>tal1CCS but will pl'efer vilification to laudation at such handli 
and ill lsuch It motley company! 

• 
I'I'l'Y 'l'HE POOl~ "PRINCIPALS I" 

TlII!l Theosophical Society is at last relieved of half the 
burden of its supposed iniquities, thc Sltid half being kindly 
t,mnsfcrred from its long suffering back to that of the 
" Principals of Illliian Collcges," through the kiud offices of 
the lueal" padris." 'l'he Rev. 'l'. 'Evans of Monghyr ill 
bewailing in the lnd£a-n EL'fIngelical Bet:-iew iu tones sound
ing ,suspiciou:;ly like Itn ugly denunciation the" g-odlessness" 
of the Imp less "Principals." Says, the Reverend;"" Princi
pals of college!l occasionally advertise the giving' of atheistical 
lectures, and invite missionaries to these lectures_ 'l'hey give 
missionaries an opportunity of defending Christianity. Hut 
t,his shows that j,heyare not only lLtheists, bu,t very deLer
miued atheists. 'rhe department is It godlosij onc ; and it 
persecutes Christianity in every way." 

Sad-if true. We too invite missionaries to our theosophical 
lectures, offering them to defend their respectivc secta-/'ian 
views aud doet-rincs, by either meeting our lcctm'erij on the 
platform, or exphtining them in the eolulllIIS of onr journal. 
Dut they will do neither. 'riley will not CUl1le out to 
meet us publicly, nol' will they havc to say any thing in OUl' 
mitgazinc, nor reciprocate the politeness. Our" godly" friend!l 
nrc prudent, allli prefer having' the field all to t.ltelllselves, 
wherein they can denounce t,he "godless" theotiophists with
out any fear of being contradicted. Thus thcy have ahvaY!l 
a back(loor opened, through which, in case of necessity, they 
can quietly ISlip out "dry fro\1l undel' ,It S.IIOWCl·," al~tl pl~ad 
1:ynul'lwlle of fnct8 whcncver caught hbbmg aud (listurtlIlg 
tt'uth about their opponents. 

• 
A HEA VY CURSJtJ. 

As :1 spceimen of condensed and coneent,rated episcoPlLlma
li(le, tlte following ANA'l'HgMA recently sent ~y -t.he. P?pe to 
vlLt'ious ilishops wiLh order!l to bo rcud to theu' parIshIOners, 
Iwd hlll·led by the Al'chbishop o~ San~ande:' (~pa!lI) against 
spiritualist-s in goneral, and eerlmn ellitol's 111 Ius dIOcese espe
cially-is truly ellifying It!ld ~hristi!l.n. 'rIle" accurs~d 
oues" are men whose ouly crIme IS to havo dared t.o proclallll 
their pl'eferencc fOl' civil and religiuus liberty, over priestly 
domination. Mat.ehing well those famous excerpts fl-Olll tllt~ 
bulls against libem\:; issued by the llde POp? Pius I.X, ~nd 
collated by MI'. G h1!lst,~ne a few years ago, tIll:; latest lllspu'a
tion c1aimcd to be reeClved through the Holy Ghost merits It 

pl'ominent place amollg them. We translate it ve-r!,a{i-/n frol~l 
the ori"'imd as fuund ill the St, Petm'sburg Reb-liS, and dedi
cate O~I' tr;tnslation to OUI' good friendlO of the Soeiety of 
J esns-that meek and all-fol'gi ving ideal of every divine 
and human virtue. 

BUI,(, OF EXCOABIUNICA'l'ION. 

" :May Almighty God awl his holy saints cur~e .the spiritual
ists ltwl tlwil' jouI'lUtls with thc pel'petuallllaledwtlOn launched 
Ilgainst the Devil tt1ul. hi~ angels! May they be accursed l!ke 
Judas the traitor, llnd Juhan the apostate j and may they perIsh 
like Nero. 1hy the Lord judge them as he judged Dat~lrLll 
and Ahil'IWl amI command the eltrth to swallow them ahve, 
1hy they be crushed and swept . away from tho face of the 
earth allli all memory of them dUlttppeal' for evcr and ever; 
and llla,)" tllO.y be seiZtJd 'yit.h tCl'ri~le death a~ld hurled a.live 
they lLwl thCll' progeny lIlto hell for da11lnntIOn everlastmg" 
so as nut to lettvo It seed of themselves upon the surface of 
the glolJC. May tho few days that are yet in stOl'(J for them 
he full of gall and bring ou incessant, di~ILstCI'S and u~happi
ness to 'l'UN ACCUItSlm ONES. Let them suffer hunger, tlurst and 
nakedness, and be visited by cvery undeau disease lmd pain, 
through wretched povcrty and mi~ery. Accursed. be every: 
hit of thuil' pl'operty lLJ1d every blessmg and praycr lllstead of 
benctittiug be changed for them into a curse. Let them 
bo clU'sed everywhero am~ at eyery l~olU' ;. curs~d ~ay and 
nigh t, Illeeping and wakmg, 11l eatJtlg', m dl·mkmg and 
during fast j cursed when thcy speak and when they keep 
silent· cursed at home and abroad j cursed on land and 011 
water 'j cursed from the top of their heads down to the soles 
of their feet! MllY their eyes be blinded, thcir cars deaf, 
their tongues dumb ltllli r~oted to their palates! C~rsed he 
cvery memhcr of their famlly and every lImb of thell'. body ! 
Let them be cursed from to-day and for ever! Let lIght bo 
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changed for them into darkness before the face of the Creator, 
on the great day of the last Judgment! May their sepulchre 
be that of dogs and asses l May famished wolves prey npon 
their corpses and may their eternal company be that of Satan 
and his angels !" 

Who, after reading the above, would dare to deny that the 
coming of Christ was a gigantic failure, and the claims of his 
ChUl'ch and followers as gigantic a sham P A wretehed chance 
the poor Theosophists would have if they should be cast upon 
Borne island where this theocratic Boanerges enjoyed absolute 
power! 

-+--
A CASE OF CLAIRVOYANCE, 

SOME time ago, a curious case of clairvoyance happened 
to a friend of mine at Shibpore, I will not, in the least, 
color my story in order to invite the attention of your numer
ous readers, but give the facts in 'ipsissima verba of my friends, 

On a moonlit night, my friend, who holds an cnviable situa
tion in the Postal Depm'tment, sat on the top of his house, 
He was very morose and sorrowful; for a few days before he 
had lost his father, and as a matter of fact, his death caused 
the whole burden of the family to fall on his head. On this 
particular night" he was absorbed in deep meditation, in eom
Ilaring his happy past with the deplorable present and the 
troublesome future. The gay nature, the beautiful landscapes, 
the cloudless sky, and the bright moon could not make any 
impression on him nor relieve him of his pain. While he 
was thus ruminating from one melancholy thought to an
other, he deRcried, at a distance, the form of a human being. 
Gentle readers, call it a form, a shadow, a phantom, or 
Itny name you please, but the moving form was that of his 
dead father. It was then on the road and on its way home. 
It came to the gate of his house. The gate opened voluntarily 
ItS if by m'l,gic. His father entered into the vestibule, bolted 
the door, It,~,t proceeded to the inner house.. !'or a while he 
lost sight, of h1ln. but on a sudden he heard (hstlllct [tllll heavy 
foot~fal1~ ill the staircase. 'rhe door opeited ajar, and his 
dead. father in living form, believe me, appeared before him 
without any chauge in his appearance or color. My fl'ieml, 
like Hamlet, was taken by surprise. His hair stood on curl, 
und for same time he lost the courage even to turll his face 
t.owards him. A few moments after, he made a bold attempt 
and looked full in the face of the apparition. The moon was 
shining on his withered face, and there was not a shadow of 
doubt in regard to his personality. There was an awful 
silence reigning for some t,ime. His father at last broke the 
silence thus :-" .I\1y dear boy, why al'e you 1'10 cowed down, 
eal'e-worn amI crest-fallen P Why do you think of me so 
often? '1'ake courage. I will Rhortly come to you." With 
thCfm words he vlmisherl iu the ail', like a phantom. 

My friend who had very little hope of getting any ~hihl 
fl.fter the birth of hiH two daughters, however, Roon percelvClI 
the truth of his father's WOI'ClR. 'rhe day of confincment was 
"ot far off, and while every member of tho house was on the 
tipt,oe of expectation of Reeing a male child, 10 ! my fl'ielHl 
saw one evcuing a beautiful boy sleeping on his sofa. The 
boy was pointed out to the females of thc house, but to l!iH 
mortification none could see anything but the clean and willte 
bed itself. On the next day, it so happened that the sallie 
Bleeping boy first fell to t.he Right of his consort, whose loud 
exclamation soon brought It crowd of members around the 
bed-stead. On this occasion, everyone secUl'ed a full view of 
t.he slumbering child. On the third day, his eldest danghtm' 
then about six yeal's old, came across this child, and report.ed 
the fact to bel' parents, ·Wbile the thread of the narration 
I'en,ched this point, his daughter, who was standing by me, 
I~orroborated her father's statement by emphatically declaring, 
"yes, papa, I found a beaut,iful khoka sleeping in your bed." 

In due course his wife gave birth to a pretty male chillI, 
who, when a year old, seemed to understand everything that 
went around him. He could retain in his memory almost evcry 
word that entered into his ear. He was as grave as Addison, 
who was reported to have never spoken three sentences to
gether in his whole life. The boy, unlike other boys of his 
a,ge, would not laugh or (;1'y without reason. 'l'his boy is 
now only three years old. . 

I hope these lines will draw the attention of the Theoso
phists in India and the members of the Society for Psychical 
Research, founded by Mr. Henry Sidgwick. 

Yours, &c. H. 
PATIYA, CJlI1"rAGONG, 28th February, 1883. 

Ed. Note.-Before any" Theosophist" gives his opinion on the abO\'c, he 
;"ill stop to enquire for that of the writer himself. What does he mean P 

Are we to understand that his friend's father has reincarnated himself 
in his newly-born babe and that tho" beautifnl boy" seen clairvoyantly 
by several persons was the mayavi rupa of the futuro son and the 
kama 1"Upa of the deceased man P But that would present insupernblo 
dilliculties from the occnlt point of view, and as to the ordillo.ry spiritu. 
alistic explanation no strict Theosophist would ever accept it. Re .• te(~ 
sltl'oir what the Society for Psychical Hesearch will have to say. 

• 
][YSTIO S'l.'ORIES. 

[A NUM~ER of M.S.S. relating to remarkableincidentswithin 
the personal experience of the writers, mostly Fellows of OUI' 

various Societies, having accumulated on 0111' hands, it will be 
convenient to lay them befol'e the reader as a connected 
series; the more so, as the occurrences referred to, cover a 
wide area of different nationalities, customs, and beliefs, and 
may thus suggest interesting comparisons. N, B.-No story 
will be published unless the name of the writer can be given 
in full.-Ed.] 

• 
MEHLADI ]lATA. 

By HIS HIGHNESS DAJI RAJ, F. T. S., TUAKORE SAHEB OF 
WADIIWAN. 

THE province of Kathiawar, of which my estate forms a 
part, is perhaps one of the best adapted in India, to the study 
of the Black Art, sorcerr, 01' the malicious misuse of Occuit 
Power, since mediumshtp, or involuntary obsession, is very 
rife there. The practitioners and subjects of occult thauma
turgy frequently produce their phenomena in the presence of 
a host of witnesses. Every household has thus it.s tale of 
witnesses. I myself, although young in years and much ex
perience, have seen like wonders on two occasions. According 
to common local tradition, a distant relative of mine, who 
died ahout fifty years ago, had learnt the black art, and pos
sessed the "powers" to a wonderful degree. While I was 
studying in thc Rajkumar College at Rajkot, a Mahomedan 
servant of His Highness the Hajah of Loonawara, gaYIJ 
Hawal Shree lIurree Singhajee Roop Singhjee, F. '1'. S. of SihoJ'e, 
and myself, an exhibition of his knowledge in this direct.ion. 

Along with a fcw other persons, we were one clay seated ill 
a room, when the Mahomedn,ll, accompanied by another young 
ma.n, came to us. He commenced beating and playing on a 
peculiar tom-tom; when the young man soon appeared like 
une obsessed and began to jump and dance. After a whilp, 
the Mahomedan stopped his music and submitted to our ex
amination a long spear.'vVe inspected it very carefully, allli 
Itftcr assuring ourselves that it was a good, sound, iron spear, 
a.nd a dangerous one to UBC, we returncd it to him, after which 
he at once ran it through the young man's body. The 1'1'0-

gl':1mme having bcen previously explained to us, ,~e felt more 
dismayed than surprised at the spectacle; and It was that 
knowledge of his powers t,lmt prevented our being grently 
frightened at the act, In a few seconds, ho drew out t.he 
spear from tho trans pierced young man, upon whom, on closo 
examination, we coulel not lind a singlc scar left to mark til!! 
wounded spot. Another case. Among my rctainers tIH'I'e 
iH a sepoy who, on certain occasions and at certain times can, 
for the brief duration of a second or two, cut off a part of his 
tongue and taking it out of the mont,h, show it on the palm 
of his hand and then replace it back. ·When he re-opens his 
mouth after a while, not a sign of the severance is observable, 
Some doctors suggested that this was a case of healing by 
t.he first intention i' When I however asked for a practical 
demonstration to substantiltte their hypothesis, their inten
tions failed them. 

When I was a boy, an Arab Fakir from Bagdad came to 
'Vadh wan and showed the same feat of transpiercing human 
flesh with perfect impunity, He thus ran through with the 
sharp points of iron rods not only his own cheeks, 
IJllt also thoRe of some persons who were sitting close 
t,o him. This was done without a drop of blood being spilt. 
Nor would this feat leave any other sign of the operation at 
the wounded spot save a small puncture about the size of a 
pin's head for a month or t,wo. The men so dealt with, as 
they told UB, were not actually hurt; but the fright, cauRed 
by the sudden thrust of the sharp iron through both their 
cheeks, was as amusing as the feat itself was instructive and 
wonderful. . . 

The storyo£ the powers and achievements of my relative, 
alluded to above, though very interesting, is too long to be 
given along with the above. I will, therefore, reserve it for a 
future number of the Journal. 
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HINDU DIVINA'l'ION. 
By NOBIN K. BANNEI(JI, F. T. S. 

IN my school-days I had the good fortune of witnessing 
in our neighboul'ilOod, in the suburbs of Calcutta, an instance 
of the" Batu Chalan" (cup -in motion), a mode of divination 
fut' the pUt'pose of finding out lost 0.1' stole? articles. A rela
tive of uurs lost one day a certalll artICle j and as there 
happened to be then a Hindu diviner close to our place, 
h~ WltS sent for the next morning. A number of persOlul col
lected to witness the phenomenon. 'rhe m!tH asked for a 
brass-cup with a round bottom, and some earth from the 
mouth of a mouse-hole. In Bengal, this ea.rth is called Indur 
Jrattee. When these objects were procured, the. diviner placed 
the' cup on a bed made of this earth. He then put sume 
water and flour into, and made certain poojah.s 01' incanta
tions over it. After that, he asked one of the audience to 
cume forward and to covel' the cup with the palm of 
his right hand. One man came up and tried tho 
experiment-but the cup would not move. He then called 
fot' another person. A strongly built man eame for
ward !L11I1 repeated what the first had done. 'l'ho cup 
swayed a little fr~m side t? side a~d then started off at once, 
dl'aggillg, after, IrrepressIbly as It seemed, the man whmo 
hand WlLS as thouO'h rivetted to its top. Followed by the 
lookers-on, the cup went on, not in a straight line, bnt spas
modically, jnmping over drains, jungles, by-lanes, deserted 
alleys and unfreljuented paths. Some few of us only could 
follow the enchanted vessel in its entire transit. In the 
evening and during the next morning, ho,:wever, we learnt 
that the cup had travelled in that strange fashion near!y. six 
miles before it came to the door of a house. There the dIvlIler 
stopped its movement and wont inside the house, alone. When 
he emerged out of it, taking our relative aside ho told him 
that there was no need for him to know who the thief was, 
but that he ought to be satisfied with the recovery of tho 
lost m·ticle, which would be brought back to him in the course 
of the day. This as we all learned was done, but how-no 
one could ever learn. 

The man who held the cup, a near relative of the man who 
hau engaged the divinor, was so much broken down aIllI 
exhausted by the forced journey that he determined never morc 
to hold another cup. 

• 
THE BUGBEARS OF SOIENOE. 

HOMMOPA'fHY AND MESMERISM. 
(Oontinued from the February Number.) 

Y EARS since IIomreopaths began telling us that extreme
ly small doses of substance are required to produce 
extI'emely important effects upon animal organism. rrhey 
went so far as to maintain that, with the decrease of the 
dose was obtained a proportionate increase of the effect. 
The pl'ofessors of this llew heresy were regarded as 
charlatans and deluded fools, and treated hellceforward 
as quacks. 

Nevertheless, the instance in hand furnished by Mr. 
Crookes' experiments with radia.nt matter and tho 
electl'ical radiometer and now admittedly a fact in 
modern physical science, might well be claimed by 
Homreopathy as a firm basis to stand npon. Setting aside 
such a complicated machinery as hnman Qt'ganism, the case 
can be experimentally verified upon any inorganic sub
stance. No impartial thinker, moreover, would be pre
pared, we think, to deny a pt"iori the effect of homreo
pathic medicines. The tl·ite argument of the negator 
_" I do not understand it, therefore it cannot be"-it:! 
worn out thread-bare. "As though the infinite possibi
lities of nature can be exhausted by the shallow standard 
of our pigmy understanding t" exclaims the author of 
an article upon Jaeger's Neuralanalysis and lIomreopathy. 
" Let us leave aside," he adds, "our conceited pretensions 
to understand every phenomenon, and bear in mind 
that, if verification of a fact by observation and experi
ment is the first requisite for its correct comprehension, 
the next and most important requisite is the close study 
by the help of those same experiments and observation 
of the various conditions under which that fact is made 
to appear. It is only when we have strictly complied 
with this method that we can hope - and even that not 

always-to be brollght to correctly define and compl'e
hend it." 

We will now collate together some of the best argll
ments brought forward by this and other impartial writeI'll 
to the defence of Hommopathy and Metlmerism. 

'rhe foremost and most important factor for the di~
covery and clear understanding of some given secret of 
nature is-analogy. Aclaptlttion of a new phenomenon 
to phenomena already discovered and investigated is tIle 
first step towards its comprehension. And, the analogiet:! 
we find around us tend all to confirm instead of contra
dicting the postlibility of the great virtue claimed for the 
infillitesimals in medicinal doses. Indeed, obtlervation 
shows ill the great majority of cases that the more It 
substance is reduced to its simplest form, the less it is 
complicated, the more it is capable of storing energy; 
i. e., that it is precisely under suoh a condition that iL 
becomes the most active. 'rhe formation of water from 
ice, steam out of water, is followed by absorption of heat; 
steam appears here, so to say, as the re;;ervoir of energy; 
and the latter when spent during the conversion of steam 
back into water shows itself capable of performing 
mechanical work, such as the moving of heavy m,LtlSetl, 
&c. A chemist would tell us tlmt in the majority of 
cases, to impart energy to substance he has to spend 
force. Thus, for illtltttnce, in order to pass from steam 
to its compound parts, hydrogen and oxygen, far m01'1l 
expenditure of energy is required than ill the process of 
the transformation of water into aqumous vapour, hydro
gen and oxygen appearing relatively as tremendous respr
voirs of forcei:!. 'rllis store lLStlerts itself in the conversiol1 
of that vapour into water, durillg the combination of 
hydrogen with oxygen, either undel' the apyear:Lnce of 
heat-effect, or undel' the shape of an explOSIOn, ~. e., the 
motion of maSlles. When we turn to substances 
chemically homogeneous, Qt. elementary substances so 
called, we find again that the greatest chemical activity 
belongs to thoi:!e elementi:! that are the lightest ill 
weight in order to obtain some definite chcmical 
action. 'l'hus, if, in the majority of cases it itl 01,
served that the simpler 'twd the more attenuated a 
substance has become, the more there is au iucrease of 
forces in it-then why, we ask, tlhould we deny the SaJllP 

property or phenomenon there, where the masses of 1m b
tltances owing to their minuteness escape Ollr direct obtler
vation and exact measuremeut ? Shall we forget that tlw 
great and the l'ittle-are relative conceptions, and that ill
finitude is eqwtlly existent and e(lually unattainable by 0111' 
seIlses whether it is on It large 01' on a small tlcale ? 

And now, 100LYing aside all such arguments that can l,l' 
tested only by scientific rule, we will tllrn to far simpler 
evidence, the one generally rejected, just beclLlltle it is l;;O 

common [Lna within the reaoh of evel'y tlue's ob:;el·vatioll. 
Every persou knows how little it:! req llil'ed of certain odolll':-; 
to be smelled by all. 'l'lLUS, for intltance, a piece of muse 
will fill a great space with its odollr, there being presellt, 
in the atlllosphel'e particles uf tlmt odoriferous substall(,u 
everywhere, wiLhout tL decrease either in the bulk 01' tIll' 

weight of the piece being in the least appreciable. "VI' 
have no means, at any rate, of verifying' such a dccrca:;e-ir 
there be one. "Ve abo all 1000W what tltl'Ollg effects llWy 
be produced npon certain I:leni:!itive ol'ganitlms by ccrtaill 
smells, and that these lIlay iuduce convulsions, swoons and 
even a condition of dltng'crolls coma. And if the pOtl><i
bility of tho infiucuce of infiuitetlinmlly I:lHlall qnantitietl or 
certain odoriferous substanoes npou the olfactory nel'\'o 
Deed not be questioned at this stage of scientific enquiry, 
what ground have we in denying' the possibility of like 
influence upon our nerves in general? In tho 011e cat'e 
the impression received by the nerves is fo1\owed by a 
full contlciousnetll:l of that fact; in the other it eilldes the 
testimony of onr senses; yet the fact of the presence (If 
such an influence may remain the same in both casetl, 
and though beyond the reach of immediate consciousnesH, 
it may be admitted to assert itself in certain changes 
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taking place in our organic functions without attributing 
t,he latter-as our allopaths will often do-to chance or 
the effect of blind faith. Everyone can feel, and become 
cognizant of, the beatings of one's heart, while the ver
micular motion of the intestines is felt by no olle; but 
who will deny for that, that the one Illotion has as great an 
importance and as ohjective an existence as the ot,her in 
the life of an orgallie being? Thus, tho influence of 
hommopathic doses becomes perfectly adllIissihle and 
oven probahle; ami the enre of dismtses \)y occult 
agPllCy,-Illf'smcrie passes and the millutm,t dosns of 
mineral as well as vegetable substallces-ollght to bo 
accepted as an ascertained and well vori fieel faet for all 
but the conscrvati ve and incurablo apostles of llegation. 

To all irnplntial ohserver it bocomes evident that both 
sidos have to bo taken to task. The hOlIlfCopathists
for their en tiro rejection of the allopathic methods-and 
theil' OppOl1P1l ts,-fol' shutting their <'yes hefore facts, 
and their un pardonable a priori nf'gat,ioll of w hat they are 
pleased to rpganl withollt verifieation as a f{1mckory and an 
illlposit,ioll. It hocollleH self-evident that tho two methods 
will find thenulOlveH Imppily comhined at no distant futuro 
ill~ the practico of modicine. Physical and chemical pro
ceSRes t.ako place in overy living organism, but tho latter 
111'e governed l)y the action of the nerYOllR systelll to which 
tho first placo in importance haH to be coneedcrl. It is 
hut when a substance is introduced into the organism in 
a greater or ICl'lser consiclerable quantity that its direct., 
gross, mechanical, 01' chemical effect will be 111:1<10 

apparent; and t.l1OJ1 it H,ctH rapidly and in an illlIllPdiato 
way, taking a part, in that 01' in another process, aeting' 
in it as it would act in a laboratory vosf'ol, or al'l a knife 
lIlight act in the hancl of a sUI·gpon. In most casps its 
influenco upon the nervolls RYRtom acts only ill an 
iudireet way. Owing to the Rlmdlpst, imprudeneo an 
allopathic dOf'e while it rcstores to ordcr Olle procpss, 
will produco disorder in the funct.ions of anot,lwr. But 
t.hero is another means of influ('lI(~ing the COl1l'se of yital 
processes: indirectly, nevortl1l'It'Rs very powerfully. This 
meanR consists in the illllllediak, excoptional action IIpOIl 

that which governs sllprelllely tllo~p procef'sps-nftnH'ly 
-Oil om·nprves. This i~ the lllet.llod of IWJI)lCopH,t,IIY. 'rho 
al10paths thol11selvml llave OHL'Il to use IllcallS hn,;.;ed 
upon Ulis llOlIllCopatliic mcthOlI, and thon, they confess 
to havillg had to act. upon a purcly elllpirical priuciplc. 
AR a case in IlHucl ,ve 11111y cite tllO following: the adioll 
of qllinine ill an interlIlit,tent malnl'ions [eyer willllot ho 
hOllJfCopathieal : enough of that ~nbstallee must he given 
to poison, so to say, the hlood to a rl<'grpe that \Yoilld 
kill the lIlalarian miero-ol'gfllliI;1l1S, that induce, throllgh 
(,heil' pl·t'sence, the fevt'r SYlllptOIl1S. Hut, in evpry easo 
where quilline has to he admini~t'(,I'f'd as a tonie, tl;l'n its 
invigorating action has to he aUrilmtcd mt\tpl' t,o tho 
hommopathie than allopathic inllnonce.Physieialls will 
t,hen prescl'ibe~doRe whieh will he virtually hOll1mopatlli(~, 
though they ",iii not be rpady to admit it. Thus, incom
plete and perhaps faulty ill its details as the instance 
givoll limy be found npon striet analysis, it is yet believed 
as proving tllat tho incllmblo, a priO'l',i denial of the 
pffods of hOlllfCopathic trcatment, is less dno to the un
compromising rules based upon scientific data, than to a 
loose examination of those data by means of their 
analogies. 

The I;ecent ~Ilrl interpstil~g e~perimonts by the well 
know.n ZoologIst and PhyswloglRt of Stuttgart, already 
JIIelltlOned-l'rofesflOl' G. Jaegor-give a brilliant and 
t,rillmphant corroboration to the righteous claims of 
hO,mmopath:y. Il! the author's opinion the results ob
t.~,Jl1e,d b.y lum b,;lJlg amenable to a correct interpreta
t,lOn.m 6g~lre8, place hO?n((:opathy at once as a Tn'a:ilch of 
?nedt~al ~cwncl', . based lipon eccact physiological data and 
1IIfe1"lor tn nothtng to the allopathic methods." Professor 
.Taeger c:"lls his ow~ metho~ 1!euralanalysis. We will 
treat of It as embodJed by hun m a pamphlet bearing the 

epigraph: "figures prove" (Zahlen beweisen)-in our 
next number, making extracts frolll the best reviews 
of it) by seientific men. -. 

MEDIOAL ]fESMERISAf. 
By BROJENDRA NATn BANERJEE, ·L. M. S., F. T, S. 
'rnA'!' mesmerism should be an al'mnmentarimn of /111 

p~lys~cians and surgeons is beyond doubt. By th(l aid 
of tins natnral force many wonderful cnres have been 
mad~. In India Dr. Esdaile first popularised it amongst 
the educ~1ted men. He used to perform major sUl"U'ical 
orerati?ns Ol~ patients mesmerised either by himself or 
IllS natIve asslstants. Before the inl,roduction of c11101'0-
form as an anmsthetic, mesmerism was the sole reliaLle 
JI1Oltll,S. of an.oosthetising patients eithm' suffpring fl'om 
agoJ1ls~ng pam or u~dergoillg flUch gigantic surgical 
operatlOlls, fLs amputatIOn of thighs, &c. &0. These are 
facts and not theo~·ies. Hundred~ of l;arned ulld respect
ahle men were wItnesses to Dr. hsdmlo's operations per
f?~med ~t the Hooghly Embarha Hospital. AlllOng tho 
hVlllg witnesses I may mention the name of tho Hev. 
1(, M. Baner.i,ee. :l'his is, ho:v~ver, not the plHce to prove 
what mosmerlsm 18, though It IS a m[!,tter or great regret 
that modern physicians have no faith in it. It is !lat olone 
surprising but bewildering to me how educated and 
scientific men can renounce scientific fads. Mesmerism 
is now as much of, and as perfect a science as Hydl'Os
tatics, Dynamics or Electricity, and no longer tbe theory 
of a few cracked-brain unscientific men. Its existence has 
over and over again been proved by snch authorities as 
Dr. Gregory, Professor of Chemistry and l\htel·ia Mf'dielt 
in the Edinburgh University; Yon ·H.eieheubach of Ger~ 
many, Dr. Esdaile of Calcutta, DI·. ElIiot~ol1 of IJondon, 
DI·., Char~4)t, the celebrated 1\ ourologist of France; Dr. 
lIeldenham, Professor of Physiology in the University of 
IJeipzic; and scores of other eqnally eminent eduC!Lted and 
scientific men. The most sworn anta,gonists to mesmerism 
aro those who do not know what this fOJ'ee is. It seems 
very strange that educated men should be leel by tho 
hollow arguments of persons thoroughly ignorant of the 
existence of this natural forco. Many who would denollllce 
mosll1erism, will yet accept the terms" anilllal magllo
tism" 01' "hypnotism." Dr, Braid, the celebrated surg~:oI1 
of M ancliester, ~hought that he discovered a new natura,l 
force in his hypnotism. I admit that hypnotism is not 
mesmerism pe/' S8 but is a part and parcel of this force. 
What is animal magnetism? Nothing but mesmerism, 
pure and simple. 

Of late the Paris cOl"J'espondent of the Lancet fOUIlt] a 
good deal to ridicule about the meslJleric phenOlIlf-na pro
duced byM. M. Hichet and Duclerc. He admits that 
Professor Charcot and theRo gentlemen prover! the exist
ence of this force, but still impudently asks Qni bono? 
The subject of hypnotism has attracted the attention 
in France of such an eminont physician as Dr. Charcot, 
but I am sOl"ry to note that no one has yet arrived at a 
definite conclusion as to its uses. It has been admitted 
on, all hands th~t there is snch 11 thillg as hypnotism or 
alii mal magnetism, and tllese savants have practically 
proved that by the means of this force sleep can be pro
duced. But it is a matter of regret that Dr. Charcot 
asserts that this hypnotism or animal magnetism is of no 
earthly use. to the medical r~~n. An,d it is a real mys
tery how thlS celebrated physlCum IIrl'lved at such an allO
malous conclusion ol1ce that he hlld himself admitted that 
ther~ i~ snch a fo~ce by which sleep can be produced. 
Admlttmg that aIllmal magnetism has no other use than 
tl~e proullctio? of sleep, would not this single fact lead 
hun to value It more than he doeR ? Would it not be 
infinitely better fOI' suffering mankind as well as for the 
physicians to prodnce sleep ill diseased perRons when 
Ilecessary without having to drug them? How can Dr. 
~hllrcot assert then that hypnotism or animal magnetism 
IS of no earthly use to the physician? How contradic
tory in his own statements! 
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Leaving aside foreign a uthors and foreign resuns, let 
us Bee how we Aryans practised ourselves mesmerism. 
That it was in use in India from time immemorial is 
beyond doubt or dispute. Who among us does not know 
jhar foolo and mesmel'ised oil or water? In all cases 
ui' pain aud convulsive diseases jhar fook is still the 
predominant method of treatment in this part of the 
c()untry. In Bengal too, mesmerised watel' ghee or oil 
is used espeeially by country folks in cases of aphtbous 
Bores in the mouth, sore throat and var·ious othel' affec
tions. What do the Ojhas do when they treat hyster'ic 
patients? Common people, even some intelligent mell, 
believe these Ojhus posses~ed of poweril to drive away spooks 
who nw/est hyster·jc patients. 'l'hese Ojlw8 are simply good 
mesmel'isers. Having mesmerised the patient suffering 
from some nervous disease, they command mentally that the 
patient should say that he is visited by Ohoots, or that he 
it; ill ou account of the spil'it of some dead relative or 
Ileigltboul' tl'oubling him; and then that he should per
form some physicul feut, such as holding a glwm full of 
watel' and hung by a piece of rope to his feet, and so on. 
The patients say and perform exactly what these Ojhas 
ment.ally wish them to. Hysteric p~ttients, I must say, 
are completely CUl'Cd by them alld such permnnent 
cures I mnst admit, are well nigh impossible to the. so
called rationul method of treatment. How these OJhas 
bring on the cures is only known to persons dovoted to 
the study of meslllerism. 

Can any living leamed physician boast of a cure of 
paralysis of 9 yeanI' standing? It was in vain that I tried 
to find out such a fact in the records of medical literature, 
I ransacked 65 volumes of Bl'aithwaito's Retrospeet of 
Medicine, but was disappointed. Nevertheless, no sane 
man can possibly di~IJelieve that sl1ch a Clll'e wus perform
ed by Col. Olcott. '1'11e mall is still livillg, and the cu~e 
is attested by scores of most respectable people -hIS 
fl'ienus and fellow citizens, 

For' the last eight months I have been trying mesmerism 
on somo of my patients. 'I'he most effective way of 
lllesmerising such as are suffering from intense pain i? to 
press the bull of the right or left thulub of the patIent 
with the ball of the right thumb of the operatol'. ~ have 
~ucceeded in llIesmel'ising patients in this way Without 
attracting the attention of either the sufferer or the 
bYHtandenl. I a~k for tIle right hand to feel the pube, 
and after ascertaining its natul'e, I geutly press the ball 
of the thumb as described above. In this wily I have 
been able to relieve patients sutfering from intense ~aiu 
very easily. Among otlwr cases I shall seloet I~ few Just 
to show the value of mesmerism aud the rapidity of cure 
or relief effected. 

Case No. I.-Babu S. C. C" son of a vel'y rich and res
pectable man of this city, agecl18, excetlsively addicted 
to spirituuus liquors, suffering from a trembling of the haIl:ds 
and enlarged liver. 1 treated him in consultation WIth 
my hiend Dr. Avin'ls Chunder Bannerjee! ,F. '1'. S.,. but 
falled to do him allY tangIble good. My friend AVlnas 
ChuDuer sU\Igesteu that mesmerism might sllcceed in 
this case, Tho boy came into my liUrgery one evening 
IIUU I tried to mesmel'ise him by passes and nxed gaze. 
1 was successful in mesrnel'isillg him ill less than five 
lIlinutes' time. He fell iuto It cleep sleep Ulld remained 
like a corpse. I pricked through his buqy in severnl pla~es 
with a needle without giving Lim the slightest paw. 
Fifteen miuutes latel', I brought him to his senses by 
reverse passes. That !light ho slept soundly without the 
help of chloral an.! Ul'u?"ids and looked ~etter .next 
morning. On the followlIlg Jay I mesrnensed him a. 
second time before his brothers and other relatives, in 
about five minutes. After a couple of days I went to seo 
him with my friend A vinas Chunder, when the patient 
declared that I would not be able to mesmerise him that 
evening. I tried passes on him and-failed. ]n about 
half lin hour I determined that I would mesmerise him. 
He persisttd·that he would not ~ mesmerized) whereas 

I persisted that he must fall into mesmeric coma. I tried 
pusses on him for twenty minutes before I succeed
ed in producing the desired effect. In order to test the 
nature of his unconsciousness, Avinas Cbunder p~lt . a 
lighted candle under his fingers which were severely 
burnt, but the patient remained quite unconscioCls., i 

Case 1I.-Babu '1'. P. M., subject to hepatic colic since 
a long time. Every kind of narcotic failing to relieve 
him he passes gall-stoues. HOInooopathic medicines 
relieve him iu an hour or sometimes in a couple of hours. 
Once he got such a very severe colic as though he were 
likely to die the next moment. '1'he best indicated 
hommopathic medicine was given, but the patient was so 
rest.less thlit I was obliged to try mesmerism. Instead of 
making passes, I held his tbumb as iudicated before. 
As soon as I got hold of the thumb the patient became 
convulsed and began groaning like a dying man. I thought 
it was tlte lust ot him, so I left off his thumb to examine 
his heart and pulse. A s soon as his thumb was let free, 
the patient exclui,ued that though thepain was less aCllte, 
yet something like an electric shock was passing through 
Lis hand to his heart and brain, and that it was that shock: 
that mllde him Cl'y and groau. I again caught hold of his 
thumb and he fell into a convulsive fit a second time. 
'1'his once I did not let go the thumb. In five minutes hH 
became free hom all pain and fell into a deep sleep. III 
this way I mesmerised and relieved him from an agonis
ing paiu for three consecutive times. For the last three 
months he has had no fit. 

Case IlL-Tbe wife of a brothel' Theosophist was 
greatly suffet'ing as she was about to llliscar1'J in her 
third month of gosbttion. A medical fr'iend of mino 
giving her seven full uoses of chlorodyne withol:t 
any effect whatever I was askeu by our brother to. stop 
and watch the patient during the night. At 10 P. M. 1ll or
der to sa ve trouble 1 tried mesmerism by holding her 
thumb. She knew nothing of Illy intention. In a couple. 
of minutes she fell into a deep sleep. :::ihe perceived some
thing before she fell into it. After an hour she opened 
her eyes and was free from pain. 

Case IV.-A child Wag suffel'ing from severe convul
sions and was uuder the treatment of my friend Doctol' 
Avina» Chander" At 11 P. M. in the night I was called in 
by Ilim to see the cllild. When I arrived I fonnd a cele
brated nati ve physician watching the patient. The parents 
fearing that the fever was due to small-pox, had not atl. 
ministered the mixture pre<cl'ibeu by my friend, Without 
telliug them what I was goillg to do, I caugbt hold of the 
riO'ht thumb of the cbilu lllltl after a few minutes men
tally ordered him to sit up and ask for watel'. 'rhe chillI 
who had not arisen fOl' seven hOUl'S at once sat up ancl 
asked to drink. His appellrance cllanged into a healthier 
one, and since this time no more fits molested the little 
sufferer. . 

Case V.-OIlB night at 1 A. ilL I was callell to see a young 
girl of 17 lying ill a coma tOllS state. A medical man 
who diagllosed the case as apoplexy haa been in attend
ance siuce 5 P.M. lIe gave her to smell spirits of c,tm
phor, Carbonate of Ammonia, &c., without producing tho 
least effect. Having no resources at hand, I ca.ught 
hold of her thumb amI mtsmel'ised LeI'. As soon as the 
expression of her face begaI1 changing, I knew that she 
had Leen mesmerised, I ol'llereu her mentally to sit up 
and speak. Instantly site sat up anu told me tlHt sho was 
all right.. This lVas simply a case of ltydeti:l. 

ALLAliAllAD. } 
17th Ji'eiJrwt1'y 1083. 

WHENOE TIlE NAME" LUNA'l'10S" ? 
IT is well knolVn that the moon-beams llave a very perni

cious int\uenee; and recently thit! (lllesLioll bUUl1Hle the sulJjeet. 
of a very animated discnssiun fl,l1long Home Illen of seience in 
Germany. Physicians and physiologists begin to perceive at 
last, that the puets had led them into a trap. They will soon 
find out, it is to Le hoped, that C!Lstern Eecllltists had 1U0ro 
l'cal information about the genuinc character of our trcacher-

G 
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ous satellite than the Western astronomers with all their big 
telescopes. Indeed-" fail' Diana," the" Queen of Night," she, 
who in " clouded majesty"-

" ... unveils her peerless light, 
and o'er the dark her silver mantle throws"," 

-is the worst-because secret-enemy of her Suzerain, and 
that Suzerain's children vegetable and animal as well 
as human. Without touching upon her occult and yet gene
rally unknown attributes and functions, we have but to 
enumerate those that are known to scienee and even the 
Ilrofane. 
T~e moon acts perniciously upon the mental and bodily 

constitution of men in more than one way. No experienced 
eaptain will allow his men to sleep on deck during the full 
Ihoon. Lately it was proved beyond any doubt, by a long and 
careful scries of experiments, that no person-even one with 
remarkably strong nerves-could sit, lie or sleep for any 
length of time, in a room lit by moon-light without injury to 
uis health. l<Jvery observing housekeeper or butler knows that 
provisions of liny nature will decay and spoil far more rapidly 
ill moon-light than they would in entire darkness. 'I'he theory 
that the cause of this does not lie in the specific perniciousness 
v'f the moon-beams but in the well-known fact that all the 
refrangible and reflected rays will act injurionsly-is an ex
ploded one. This llypothesis canuot cover the ground in our 
case. Thus, in the year 1693, on January 21, during the 

.l1clipse of the moon, thrice as many sick people died on that 
day than on the preceding and following days. Lord Bacon used 
to fall down senseless at the beginning of every lunar eclipse 
and returned to consciousness but when it was over. Charles 
t.he VI, in 1399, became a lm~atic at every new moon and at the 
lleginning of the full moon. The origin of a nnmber of nCl'Vous 
diseases was fonnd to coincide with ccrtain phases of the 
moon, especially epilepsy and neuralgia-the only cure for 
which is, as we know, the sun. After a discussion of many 
days, the wise men of Germany came to no bettcr conclusion 
than the implicit confession that: " Though it is a pretty well 
established fact that there exists some mysterious and nefast 
eonnection between the night luminary and most of the human 
and even animal and vegetable diseases, yet wherein lies t,he 
\Jause of snch connection-we are nnable, at present, to 
cletermine." 

Of course not. Who of these great physicians and physiolo
gists but knows since his boyhood that there was in old 
Oreece a widely-spread belief that the magicians, and especi
fllly the enchanters and sorcm'ers of Thessaly, had an uncon
trollable power over the moon, drawing her down from hea
ven at will by the mere force of their incant.'ttions and pro
ducing thereby her eclipses? But that is all they know unless 
t,heyadd to it their conviction that the stupid superstition had 
nothing at all in it at the bottom. Perlmps, they are right, and 
.ignorance, in their case, may he bliss. nut thc occultists ought 
liot to forget, at Itlly rate, that lsi,s of the Egypt.ians and the 
Greecian Diana or Luna were identical. 'I'hat both wear 
the crescent on their heads or the cow's horns, the latter the 
Rymbol of the new moon. More than olle profound myAtery 
of nature is securely shrouded by the "veils" of Isis and 
Diana, who werc both the anthropomorphizell symbols-or 
Godelesses of nature, whose priests were the greatest and 
most powerful adepts of tho lands that worshipped the two. 
The fact alone, tlmt the temple of Diana in Aricia was serv
ed by a pricst who had always to'1nurller his predecessQ?', is 
more than suggestive to a student of Occultism; for it shows 
him that in the temples of Diana the greatest as the most 
\'everenced of all the goddesses of Rome and Greece-from 
that of Ephesus, one of the seven wonelers of the world, 
down to the said temple of Aricia, the same mysterious ini
tiatiol1s took pln,ce as in tho sacred tcmples of the Egyptian 
Isis :-i. e., the initiator having unvciled the Goddcss, or 
shown the neophyte naked truth-had to die. ·We refer the 
reader to our foot-note on pag'e 38 (col. 2) in the November 
Theosophist of 1882. Art." Gleanings from Eliphas Levi." 

• 
A SEEKER AFTER GOD. 

IN silent trance of visionary thought, 
Beneath a giant pipal t.ree o'orgrown 
With creepers whence small doves made mellow moan, 

Sat like an image of brown marble wl'ought, 
Motionless as a form of carvell stone, 

The aged eremite. The world was nought 
To, him, or the world's doings, who but sought 

Fl'eedom from bonds of sense. Speechless, alone, 

Uncomforted, full fifty years of heat, 
And .cold an~ rain he sitting there had braved, 

StIll broodmg on the mysteries of birth 
And life and death. A tiger-skin for seat, ' 

A bowl, a sta.£f witl~ figures quaintly graved, 
Were all Ins porbon of the gifts of earth. 

H. C. 1. 
(PioneerJ 

DEATII TV ARNING. 
. THE following communication by Mr. .J. Sinclair is fonnd 
1Il the December number of the English Journal called 
"Knowledge," edited by the well-known astronomer 111' 
Richard A. Proctor. . 

" A friend of ~ine (Dr. Goodall Jones of Liverpool) related 
to me the followmg account of a case of premonition which 
I thought might prove interesting as it is well authenticated. 
'1'he names and dates Dr. Jones will give if required. 

He called on a female patient one Sunda,y afternoon at three 
o'clock; her hnsband met him at the door and said that he 
was about to come for him, as the patient was worse and 
delirious. On going upstairs the doctor found the POOl' 

woman in a very excited state, asserting that her brother 
(a Liverpool pilot) was d1'owning in the 1'iver, " which," said 
the husband, " is impossible as he is out at sea to the best of 
our knowledge." The doctor did what he conld to soothe his 
patient, and left convinced that it was a case of ordinary 
delirium; but in the next morning's paper he read with sur
prise the account of the pilot's death by d1'Owning in the rit'er 
on the p1'eriolts afternoon at three o'clock." 

), e b i du s. 
A (C REPLY TO EXTRA SUPPLF.MENT TO THE THEOSOPIIIST" 

OF JULY 1882, being an Examination of the defeiLce of the 
'l'heosophical Society against the charges brought against 
it by t:iwmni Dayanund Sa1'a8wati.* By Pundit Umrao 
Singh, an Arya of Rurki." 

WE acknowledge with pleasure the feeling of thought
ful and well-meaning courtesy that prompted our Brothers 
of the Lahore Arya Samaj to send to ns this little 
pamphlet. After perusing it, however, we find it so full 
of incorrect statements, blunders and especially of 
omissions, thab we come to the conclusion that it was sent 
to us for correction. But we really lack time and space 
for such a task. The only distinct impression left on 
the miml of one acquainbed with the real facts of the sub
ject treated therein is, t.hat a gestation of the said 
"Examination," extending over just a nine-months' 
poriod, resnlted in a labour reminding one of the mOUll

tain giving hirth t.o a mouse. Not much information, 
whether in the shape of new facts or even presumptive 
evidence, has been elicited during t.his long preparation 
of legal evidence, we see. On the other hand, the Same 
snperu coolness as adopted from the first in the ignoring 
of facts proved beyond the possibility of a doubt against 
the accuser himself and over his own signature; the 
Bame careful evasion of tlirect explanation and answers 
to the charges made in their turn by the founders-are 
as plentiful as one may wish it. Prom its first page to 
the last, the" Examination" fnrnishes us but with three 
fl'esh items, namely-one of which is a refreshingly 
ludicrolls contradiction,-the Swami being shown as no 
Yogi OIl page II, and represented as "a real Yogi" on 
page 14 i-another one-a direct misstatement based on 
as direct a fabrication-to wit: the letter written by 
Col. Olcott from J eypore to Swami ;-and a third-the 
weaving into the whole fabric of a personage that never 
had, nor could he ever have, any existence under actual 
circumstances, i. e., a 1lu,8sian Yogi, of whom there neyer 
was one within the precincts of that country. , 

'fo charge Madame Blavatsky with claiming to be 
possessed with Yoga. powers herself is to tell a ludicrous 
untruth-all her enomies to the contrary. What she 
always ,claimed was, that she knew personally some very 

" Published by the Lahore Ar'!la Samaj. 
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gr?at Yogis; who, upon rare occasions, asserted their 
eXI~ten?e and powers through her; and what she now 
claIms IS that the founder of the Arya Sl1maj after such 
0. number of untruthful and malicious statemonts has 
lost all right to be included in that number. ' 

COSMOS, LES MONDES, is a Parisian Hebdomadary Review of 
Sciences and Arts, founded by M. L 'Abbe,' l!'. Moigno and 
published under his direction by another Abbe, M. H. Va'lette; 
who seems to be morc deserving of the title of an occultist 
than that of an A~be .. On the whole it is a vcry interesting 
W:eekly full of sc~en~lfie matter. Among other branches of 
SCIences we find 111 It archreology. The latter is of course 
treated therein only as it should be considering the clerical 
d!g~ity of its chief editor, i. e., with 'an eye toward finds of a 
bIbhcal nature and corroborating the events described in the 
Mosaic books. The latter discovery in that direction-one 
of a theoretico-hypothetical character so far-relates' to 
the ossified relJlains of Pharoah's army which we were taught 
had so ignobly perished in the Red Sea' while pursuing 
Mo~es-" ~he friend of God." A pretty long article by the Abbe 
MOlgno hlmse~f, supports on the authority of the pious Scotch 
A~tro~lOmer Plazzi Smyth ... the absolute necessity ofsending 
SCientific expeditions to Egypt with a view of digging out from 
the" Bittel' Lacs" of the Red Sea, the sorry remains of the 
said Pharaoh's army, which in the author's opinion must 
absol·utely be there; though he himself characteriscs the diffi
culties of the enterprise as "too supernatural that it should 
succeed without a certain amount of divine intervention." 
We do not see why the learned and pious editor of Cosmos 
should despair. If, as he tells us, the Abbe Richard once 
already sent by him, " had not found at Galgal in the tomb of 
Joshua (the Biblical athlete who stopped the course of the 
Sun) the silex or knives of stone hewn by God's order and 
having been used for the circumcision of the children of 
Israel"-then the success of the contemplated enterprize would 
have been indeed jeopardised. But having luckily found such 
stone knives, which, although differing in no way from other 
stone-implements of that peculiar age, in a tomb-one of a 
million of other old tombs, and they proved to be the identical 
knives they searched for--the world of infidels is knocked 
on its sceptical wretched head and thoroughly upset with the 
following bunch of undeniable and unanswerable proofs as a 
clear and logical deduction from the happy find. (1) that the 
Septuagint-the only book that seems to hint at some such 
surgical instruments Curried with Joshua-is unquestionably 
an inspired and infallible book; (2) the knives found being 
the very knives mentioned and no other, it is thereby proved 
that Joshua-really existed and was no myth as some wicked 
infidcls have it; henee (3) and finally, that this venerable 
warri01' had stopped the sun and thus prepared for the present 
day "the glorious triumph of our faith" in the words of the 
author. 

We advise strongly, the promoters of the said pious ex
pedition to insist upon seareh being made for the ossified, or 
we should rat,her say now-petrified remains of the drowned 
Ilrmy. In a country where by the very nature of its soil 
litUe if anything decays' for long ages, the archaologists are 
sure to come across some skeletons; in which case, as in that 
of the above said" knives," and one skcleton being as good as 
any other skeleton, what is to prevent the world of believers 
to sce in them" the soldiers of Pharaoh's army"? Thus truc 
areli:lOlogy would be enriched, and true ]j'aith more tl'iumph
unt than cvm·. Has not the Roman Catholie Church in her 
possession an authentic letter written by Jesus Christ to king 
Aghal'us in pigeon Latin; and is not that letter sanctioned as 
qenuine by His Holiness the Pope and shown to produce 
~' MIRACLES "? 

~l.'HE "SA'l"l'YA PRAKASH." 
A lIONTIIi.Y Jonrnal in Hindi and Urdu, published by thO 

TIohilkhfilld })Ittriot.ic Association at Bareilly. Tho January 
Number is beforo us, and although we understand neit.her of 
those languages, yot the" '1'lIble of Contents" promises the 
iSSlle to be very interesting. It is edited by our worthy friend, 
Hai 11ishen Lall, M. A., P,'esident of the Branch 'l.'heosophi cnl 
Society at IJal'eilly, whose name aud learning are a sufficient 
guarantee of t,he Magazine being well conducted. The Su b
Editor is Pandit Cheda La.l, B. A., the Secretary of tho same 
Branch Society. The list of contributors also ahows that 
almost nIl of ihem nre Fellows of 0111' Society, A journal 

which is. devoted to " Oriental Literatllre, Science, Philosophy 
and NatIonal Impl"Ovement"-ought sllrely to be extremely 
popular a~d find a large number of subscribers. Hoping it well 
we gl'eet Its appearance and anticipate for it every Sllccess. 

tI THE VOIOE OF INDIA." 
A VERY original and, perhaps, as useful a Magazine in its 

wa.y and for gene,·al purposes as there is in all India. 'l'hough 
entirely Ollt of the line with which we are concerued since it 
is a. purely political journal-it yet seems to us t~ answer 
ILd~lllrably thegl'eatest requirement of the country, containing 
~Slt does "a c1e~r and truthful synopsis of what is said on nIl 
IlllpOr~a!lt questIOns by the Native Press thronghout India." 
Thus It represents a ~oving pauorama of the vernacular and 
Anglo-IndIan Journahsm, which must and will be fOllnd ex
tremely useful to the papers whose leading utterances it records 
alld to the general public who may be often glad to turn to, 
!lnd find out a para. which would have been otherwise lost for 
ever. We wish evel'y success to our new colleaO'ue, und give 
expression to this wish sincerely and earnestly, ~ot merely as 
~ phras~ ~tereo~yped for the cOllventional exchange of mutual 
JOlll'llahstlC politeness, For we love India aud sympathize with 
many of its races. And since hitherto, as expressed by a 
correspondent quoted in the Vuice 0/ India-those races, 
because they speak" in various and strarlae tongues "their 
voice reached their distant rulers "only:s a confus~d mur
mur," and that lIOW those races have a chance to be heard, 
the new journal conveying" the true wishes and feelings of 
the people" in a louder and clearer voice than their OWll

hence our wish for its success alld prosperity. The Voiceo/India 
is of the size and shape and double-columned as Ollr own jour
nal. " It is issued monthly in Bombay, and ils price is Hs. 
10 per annum, payable in ad vance." 

" SUGUNA BODBINI." 
'VE have received the first number of the new and most 

nseful native Magazine of the Mo.-dras Presidel1cy~called 
Suguna Bodhini. It is a bi-monthly published in the 'l'amil 
language, intended" to advance the cause of female edu
cation Dud enlightenment, and to raise the social and 
moral status of Hindu women"-and we feel confiueut that 
it will accomplil!h excellent work in that dil·ection. We only 
hope that other Presidencies, where 'l'amil is 1Iot spoken, 
will follow the good example and lose no time in issuing 
such journals in Mahmtta, Bengalee, and Hindi. Our llumerOUil 
members of the Madras Presidlmcy, who, ~ndel· the pretext 
that it is too" deep" and learne(Z for them, do not, as a rule, 
su bscribe one ill tell men to thei,· own 'l'lteosopltist, can have 
uo such excuse for not patronizing the 8u!Jmu.I. Bodltilli. 
'l'he latter is not" shooting ove,' their heads" as a n ativo 
Theosophist complained the other day. Intended for 
llative women, it is fnll of nseful and practical inforill atioll, 
calculated to feed their intellect and develope theil· hi th erto 
negleoted education. Every marl'ied Theosophist, if he III eans 
to be true to the theosophical programme, ought to su bsc l'ibo 
to the useful little journal. 

Jetters to' tMc ®bitor. 
A PHILOZOOLATRIC APPEAL. 

]<;MBOLDENED by Lhe philanthropic views of the Society in 
all matters of humanity, I appeal ill the name of the dumb 
millions of cows to ILli societies for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals. During onc half of the year when the fields are over
grown wit.h paddy, these creatures arc penned in and fed very 
meagrely. Whon the harvest is over they are let loose to 
feast on the roots of paddy and to pick up solitary bits of gras.'il 
here and there. 

In former years every village had waste lands called go 
chtws or pastures; but at prescnt, Government, ZemindarB, 
and well-to-do ryots of one accord encroaeh on those lands. 
Scarcely an acre is left to any village. This has brought 
misery to the cattle belonging to the poor ryots. The 
sickly and skeleton cows that are seen every day in every 
village speak for themselves. It is a pitiable sight to look 
at, hut who cares for them! Of late years both public and 
Government are convinced of t.l1O impoverished state' of the 
Indian ryots anel are framing rules and regulations to 
improve their condition. What I want to impress on them 
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is that a cow and a pair of bullocks are but a part and parcel 
of the family of a peasant, without which, no peasant can 
be termed one; it is no luxury, but bare necessity to 
keep cows to enable him to keep body and soul together, and 
t.he miseries of these creatures go hand in hand with those 
of the ryots. 

My personal opinion is that the accumulation of such a 
number of sickly animals in a place contaminates the air, 
and that it is no wonder why so many dire diseases are 
plaguing the \Jountry all over. 

Know ye all that cows act as mothers to cllildren, and 
that bullocks are half human beings. The former are the 
future hope of the land, and tho latter arc the very bOllo 
of the kingdom; it is for them I pray for a few acres of 
pasture-ground in every village throughout the land. 

If the above subject is worthy your attention, you may act 
with it as you deem proper. r~'his has becn troubling me 
for a long time; and now havmg expressed myself to the 
proper authority, t·o those, who have taken in hand the 
grand project of regenerating India, I feel a little consolation. 
My knowledge is confined to Bengalce only, so I wish to be 
known by the name of a-

BENGALEE. 

DOES LAW REQUIRE A LEGISLATOR? 
As I am running over the pages of Mr. Mill's Essay on 

'Theism,' I am agreeably surprised to tliscover a curious 
mistake I hall committed in attribnting to the eminent 
philosopher H. X.'s opinion that' a law necessarily requires 
a legislator.' 

Says Mr. Mill:-
" The argument is founded on a . donble meaning of tbe word 

Law. A rule to wbich we feel it It dnLy to conform bas in 
("ommon with laws commonly AO called, the fact I)f claiming ollr 
obediencE', bll~ it does not follow that the rule musL originate, 
like tbe laws of the hnd, in the will of a legislator or legislators 
external to the mind," 

Mr. Mill here compares thc moral law to human so-called 
Jaws. And it is evident that his argument may he extended 
to all lawA. lIow I came to commit the mistake, I cannot 
recall to mind; but, ncvcrtheless, this mistake obviously doeR 
not take away any thing from my contention against H. X.'s 
assertion; perhaps, it derives strength to find so eminent a 
philosopher impressing the same fallacy. 

B. J. P. 
BOMBAY, February 27th, 1883. 

THE FINDING OF A GURU. 

SOME time ago certain Pundits contended against the asser
tion that a man in search of knmvledge has to undergo 
any h:trdship (i. e., training) fOl" finding his Gmu. '1'hey 
know of instances of disciplcs undergoing much hardship 
afle?· they had found the Guru, but not hefore. Brother 
Rama Swa,mier ga,ve a detailed reply to it, hut it haA not., I sec, 
yet sa,tisficd them. The truth is that now-n-days the profeA
sional interpreters of the Shastel's explain the books to 
the pllLlic in a very superficial manncr, dealing more wit.h 
the l'hetoricnJ heauties of the language than with the 
hidden meaning of the expressions. It serves to show their 
}Jersonallearning and thus to secure tllem a notoriety. It is 
not improbable that they are often quite ignorant themselves 
of the real meaning. 

The gl·e,.t Book of the Mahabharata is an Jflncyclopmdia in 
itself, a,nd t,herefore every kind of information is contained in 
it in some shape or other. . I will quote from it what I COIl

sider to have a direct bearing on t.he subjeet at iRsne. 
"By proper training of the mind and intelligence, the 

diseiple a,cquires one-fourth; by obtaining a Gnru, one 
half; by inereaRing his treasure, three-fourths; and by com
paring notes with disciples of the Rame standing, he completeR 
his ca,reer." (Mahabhamta Sanat 8ztjata, Chapter XLIII). 
Again, "Whosoever after finding his Guru serves him 
loyally ohtains emancipation even in this lifeo" (Ibid). 
Also, "As the Ishika (pen-cane) is separated from lIfunja 
(husk or cover, allied to rice separated from the paddy) so 
these diseiples separate their souls from their bodies." (Ibid). 

The above lines give more than enough information. The 
finding of one's Guru is not so easy as is usually imagined. 
Indeed the aetion of the Guru-assisting the Chela at the 
third sta,ge-is very limited; and as soon as the Chela finds his 
Guru and is aecepted by him, he has accomplished half. 
The preparatory discipline-the first quarter-must be passed 

by the ma,n himself to proeure him the adhicar (eompeteney) 
for discipleship entirely alone and unaided; and the second 
quarter brings him to his Guru in the end. 

Sanat Sujata is one of the mystic books incorporated in 
the Udyaga Parva of the MAHABHARATA. 

BIiOWANII'ORE, } T. S. 
21st JanM1·y 1883. (A Chela.) 

RETROGRESSION IN RE-BIRTH. 
IN his able review of Mr. Oxley's "Philosophy of Spirit," 

concluded in the current number of your journal, Mr. Subbn 
Row criticising the author's views of the hierosophic doetrine, 
remarks :-

" The second proposition (there is no re-birth in the material 
" human form, there is no retrogression at any time) is opposed 
" to all the ancient traditions of Eastern nations and the teach
" ing of all the Easte1·n adepts." 

The italics are mine. The proposition is certainly not in 
union with" all the ancient traditions of Eastern nations," 
hut is the portion of it which I have italicised (there is no 
retrogression at any time), though certainly opposed to 
ancient Hindu traditions, really at variance with the" teach
ings of all the Eastern adepts" P Unless I am mistaken, you 
have all along strenuously maintained it as one of the truthR 
of oceult philosophy that re-birth in a lower state is impossible, 
tha,t there is 110 going back in the scale of existence, tha,t 
" nature invariably shuts the door behind her;" in other words, 
that there is no retrogression. Exactly the proposition ad
vanced by Mr. O. and objected to by Mr. S. R. ! . 

Will you or tho learned roviewer kindly explain this P 
H. 

BOMIlAY, 2nd December 1883. 
EDITOR'S NOTE.-WO have" strenuously mllint:tinecl" and still main: 

tain that there is "no retrogression" in the dead· letter fcnse aB 
taught by exoteric II induism-i. e., that the re-birth of a mon ill t.he 
1,hysicat form ,!f Ull animal wos impossible on this part h. Bnt, WI) 

Ilever allirmcdtliat thoro was no ?JWI'at l'etrogression,-especinlly 
ill the illtel'planctaJ"y spheres; and that is what is combated uy 
:Mro '1'. Sublm lto\\', for lI1r. Oxley means "retrogression" in that vet'y 
SCllse, we belie,e. 

ClImOMANCY. 
A GOOD deal llas been already written in the Theosophist 

about Astrology and Horology, but nothing ha,s been yet 
written about Ohiromancy or PalmiRtry, either by you or by 
any of your cOl'reRpondents. May I venture to request you 
01° fLny of the l'ea,ders of your valuable journal to satisfy my 
enriosity as to whether Ohiromancy or Palmist.ry is baseel 
upun scientific facts or whether it is a visionary nrt ? 

Chiromancy iH, as every body knows, the art or practice of 
foretelling enmts or of telling the fortune or eliR]losition of a 
person by inspecting the lines and lineaments of his han(!. 
The Ilindoo Ohiromancy is like Astrology of a very remote 
hitoth. Its claims as an exact science have been enforced by 
its professors as strenuouRly as the professors of Astrology 
have been doing for the science or art. of foretelling futmo" 
events by the position and aspects of the stars and the planels 
in the celestial sphere. In the case of a man, the lines [I.]](] 

the lineaments of his right hl.nd are inspected, while in t.he 
case of a woman the lines and linen-monts of her left hand nre 
examined. The line beginning at within an inch or so from 
the root of the little finger is Raid to be the )ine of life; dw 
number of hmndlOs of this line as alRo the cross lines, being 
cOllsi,lerecl either as so many a,ceidents, diseaso or grt'!J t 
dangers the perRon shall have to pass through during the 
eourse of his sentient life. So Plueh for the lille of life. 
Secondly, a, man who has a discns on the palm of his right 
hand and the form of a fish on the palm of the left, is 
considered as very fortunate in a pecuniary point of view. 
Similarly certain other lines are considered as predietin~ 
the education or learning the individual will have acquired 
in his earthly life. In short, each line and lineament 
is said to enable the professors of this art to foretell :til 

individual's limit of life, wealth, learning, progeny, &e. Now 
the lines a,nd lineaments of the human hand being, so to say 
physiological things formed according to no definite laws, at 
least from what appears to us~ how can the lines and line
aments .be considered as the several mcans of predicting 
thilOlgS that might oecur during the sentient existence of an 
individual under the sun P 

What reason can be given for inApeeting a man's rigllt 
hand and a woman's left one P Why is a part.icular lilH.' 
dellominated as t.he line of Ruch or another thing" P 

DHAilIE DINANATH PANDURANG. 
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ANCIENT M1)}T~LOSCOPY AND XILOSCOPY. 
IN going over your February Number, I came across t,wo 

kinds uf trel1tment named" Metl1loscopy and 4iloscopy ," 'Y h10h 
mel1n action of ccrtain metals and wood respectively, upon 
the animal organism by thcir simple contact with the patient's 
flkin. I believe these act by inducing certain favoul'!l:ble 
changcs in the animal organism, just as aninml magnetu:!~ 
dOlls. Such' treatment was practised successfully. in In~m 
hom a long timo, though its action had not been rIghtly lll
tel'pt·eted. A few examples of these would not be out of 
IJlaee here :-

METALLIC TREATMENT. 

(It) In Bengal there is a kind ~f f,ever kn9~n as " Lu~ar 
or Moon fever" on account of Its exacerbatIOn occurrlllg 
generally eitheI: at :Full or N e\f Moon, !1ttcnded with painful· 
swelling either of scrotum, leg, or of both. These cases are 
very diflicult to cure; but I have ~een th~se cascs succ~ssf~lly 
treated by an ignorant woman with a sImple metalltc rlllg, 
generally of copper, ordered to be worn, by the patient on 
the big toe or to be appended in the string gcnerally worn by 
natives above the hips. 

(b) Hcemorrhage has been s~ccessfully treated by metallic 
rings WOl'll on the little finger. 

(v) Metallic bracelets (apparently of iron) cured many a 
person affected with deranged mind.' . 

WOO)) 'l'REATMENT. 

A wreath of certain kinds of wood-chippings (known in 
Bengal as Safurzi Mala~ being. worn on neck curcd mauy 
caSeS of Vlalaria fevcr WIth or Without enlarged splccn. 

MIXED TREATMENT. .. 

Ml1ny cases of hysteria are cured by wearing copper 
amulets contl1iuing somo roots. 

Ml1ny Cl1ses proved s~cccssful under thesc treatments, even 
when ordiul1ry medicine failed to do. allY. good. !'10dern 
scientific mcn of this country ~o not bcheve I~ thc ellic,acy of 
these treatme~ts. They are disposed to attribute thClr suc
cess when unmistakable, to tho blind bith of the paticnts 
and'not to the treatment. Instead of ridiculing these, if they 
in':estigate after these, they can certainly obtain more scien-
tific kuowledl5e. . 

SASI BHUSHUN KUMAR. 
SITAPUR, t 

2nd M(trch 1883. S 

CHRISTIANS, BRAHMOS AND" B. As". 
IN the groove of e~tablishedsuperstitionHin.dus are spending 

lots of time and RaJl1hs thousands of rupees III mere worldly 
pomp and v'anities. ~ut, ltlaS! almost Ilone intelligc.ntl.y m~k~s 
any Sl1crifice or exertIOn to recover or develope Ius lIltrlll~1O 
merit. The reason is probably that reaqy proofs by obseryatiqn 
and expel'iment are not l1vailable'either of the evidence of such 
merit 01' of the right way to recover and develope it. Records 
and the evidence of third parties are quoted for the belief and 
practices of all communities, but practical verification alone 
can set doubts at rest. Look at the Diocesan Conference of 
the Church of England ventilating a ml1SS of gibberish under 
the presidency of the Bishop of Maqras-in order to bring 
into their fold the Non-conformists and the heathen! Must 
they not show first that they have fo.ith hy their own conduct 
and its value in their own happiness before preaching 
fl1ith to others? 'fhe life and merit of a good Christian or 
Hindu is the best preaching possible. Priests and Missionaries 
in the pay of others, prattling away their leisure in order to 
hoodwink their employers, are a reproach to every religion; 
while Brahmans learn, teach and practise, but never prcach 
offensively to outsiders and in the streets. 

However this may be, lam anxious to find out where the flaw 
is in the learning and practice of the Brahmans that they do 
not command· now-a-days the traditional respect and con
fidence, nay that they are neglecting them themselves. Sound 
philosophy and uncrring method are now assumed, and the 
flaw is ascriblld to want pf since~e and earnest application. 
As I believe that l'ruth begets Devotion, I rather think that 
the Brahmans are not all right in .their comprehcnsion and 
observances. By Brahmans I me~n only· possible-adepts 
lind not God;knowing men as the Brahmos would proclaim 
themSelves to be. I should not even call them possible or would-

be adepts but would-be Chelas, for even Chelas should heabove 
the political and worldly attachments which may fit a B. A:. 
but not a Brahman. 'fhe Christian Bapti8?n th1'02lgh .L1postolt~ 
succes$ion as the mark of a 'man born again, is only a phase. of 
Upadesam tMough adepts which constitutes the lJw9a. sectIO!l 
of the Hindus. I have no objection to your pubhshlllg thIS 
in the columns of the Theosoph'ist with your comments for 
the considemtion of Christians, Bralunos and" B. AIJ." 

.A.. SANKAIUAH, l!~. '1'. S. 

(P.rest. Founder of the Hindt£ Sabka). 
EDITOR'S NOTE.-We invite the above named three cla.sses, namely' 

Christians, llrahmos and" B. As", to answer for themselves and in 
!.lefencil or their respective positiol)s. 

THE ADWAITA PHILOSOPHY versus THE 
. . SEMITIC BIBLE. 

THERE is an English expression, now growing into a proverb, 
wbichsays" blood is thicker than water," and the educated 
mind is, more and more, turning again towards the Aryan 
faith to the weakening of the Semitic. Hence any really 
good eXl1minu,tioil and comparison of the Jewish Bible, wit~l 
the light of the Aryan philosophy, cannot fail to be of interest 
'to us of the west. Heated discussions upon doctrinal points 
are of no value to anyone, and only lcave the minds of the 
disputants 1I10re bigoted in their own view than befor!). 

I would therefore point out to our Oriental friends tho 
basis upon which such discussion should be conducted. It is 
these absolutely ccrtain facts, on ancient evidence. 

1. The Semitic Bible is Exoteric,-historical. 
2. It is Esoteric,-moral and spiritual. 

By this I mean that its various writers fixed upon certain 
facts in the history of their race, and dressed up the fact 01' 

the tradition to point l1 moral. It does not IJecessarily follow 
thn,t every historical statement in the Biblc is an absolute 
and indisput!Lble fact. The writers compilcd their books at u. 
comparatively late pOl'iod, wero evidently truthful, but may 
at times have been mistaken. Some things were evidently 
old-world myths, which were current as traditions in thc 
Semitic family, and it would now be difficult to find out 
wIll1t amount of actual credibility they bear, whether as facts 
or symbols. Take, for example, the legends of the Om'den 
of Eden the contest betwecn Cain and Abel, the Flood, tho 
Acts of 'Joshua and of Sampson. Some things, disgusting 
in their nature, were published as examples. It is only to 
the Jew that the historical aspect is now of any value, and 
hence the Western Christian is chiefly concerned with the 
esoteric and spiritual interpretation, which the historical 
foundation was intendcd to bear. It may be that this is all 
one with the Aryan fltith, whcn wo reject the husk and oh
tain the fruit, alld in ilhewing this we have the Wl1y for the 
Universal rcligion: 
. Broadly speaking, the esoteric interpretation of the moral 
of the history, is the" New 'festament," jthough resourco 
must also be had to the Caball1. In the time of Saul and 
the Israelitish Judges, we find mcntion of the "School of 
tho Prophets," which without doubt was the cquivalent 
system of the Aryan Arahat and Yoga wisdom, and it would 
not be impossible to follow this further, and shew that 
Christianity originated in a branch of the Esoteric School. 
For instance the Christian Apostles (Vide Jude) acknow
ledged the" Book of Enoch," as a part of the ancient Hebrew 
Canon. In it there is decll1ration of the 'l'l'inity, for it is 
sl1id "that in that day (t.ime of Enoch) was the So'n of Man 
"pr~~laimed before the Lord of Spir'its, and his Ilame in tIle 
"presence of. the Ancient of J?ays ;'.' ,but the" New 'l'esta
ment" is agalll but the exoterlO Wl'ltlllgS of the school, and 
had its own esoterie interpretation in the earliest times. 
That is, it only partially lifted the veil. 

However, my only object now is to point out that all 
enquiry must be grounded upon the admisssion of an 
historical basis with an esoteric interpretation, and that our 
Aryan friends must understand this before they can obtain 
any good results. 

JOHN YARKER, F. S. Sc., HON. :F'. T. S. 
WITIIINGTON. 

NEAR MANCHESTER, 
Feby 21, 1883. 
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TIlE IlINDU ZODIAO, 
OR 

THE DISCOVERY OF THE Los'r KEY. 
DY 

N .. CIIIPAMDA~UJ\1 lYEll, n. A., F.T.S. 
TIlE mam. obJect of Mus paper is to announCe to tbe 

w?rlrl the d.lflCO\·ery: of the exact position of tho fixed 
Hindu ZOdH1C, or, In otber words, of the exact distance 
of the real fil'st p~illt of Aries from the vern!!l equinox
on~ of .the tw~ pOints where the ecliptic cuts the equator. 
TIlls dlstallce IS known to the Hindu Astrollomers as the 

Ayanamsam- ~;ri~~. Defore coming to this im. 
portant su hject, I find it necessary to say a few words 
to show that the Hindu Zodiac is fixed and not shiftinO' 
in its position as was erroneously supposed by Mr. '1\ 
Subba Row.* Ho confounds the shifting Zodiact of the 
western Astrologers with the flxed Zodiac of the Hindus; 
At page 41 of the Theosophist of NovembeI' 1881, Mr. 
Bubba Row. says: "The Hindus were acquainted with 
the prec.esslOn of the equinoxes as may be easily seen 
from their wOl·ks on Astronomy and from t.he Almanacs 
published by the Hindu Astronomers. Consequently 
they were fully aware of the fact that the constellations 
in the various Zodiacal divisions 1I:el'e not fixed." It is 
true that the Hindus were aware of the precession of the 
equinoxes which is stated to be at the rate of 51, seconus 

:t year according to Suriasidhanta- ~&fu:[r;:q~; 60 
:'Ieconds a year according to a work entitled Grahala. 

ghavam--~~~ftf-f~, and 50 seconds a year according 
to the wonderfnl discovery ()f Varaha Mihira. But it is 
wrong to suppose that the Hindu Zodiac commences at 
the vernal equinox, and that in the almanacs published 
by the Hindu Astronomers the positions of the plauets 
are referred to such equinoxial point. The pbnetary posi· 
tions arc all calculated with reference to the fixed first 
point of Aries, which is at prescnt about 20 degrees to 
the east of the n~rnal equinox. 

1. 'l'his C:111 bo easily ascertaine(l by a reference to 
the calend[trs published by the Hindu Astronomers. 'l'ake, 
for instance, the Combaconum Almallf1C for the current 
year, Ohitrabhanu. It will be fonnd tbat while the sun 
enters the vernal equinox as early as at about 4 A. M. 

on the night of the 8th Meena corresponding to 20th 
March 1883, it onters the sign Aries only so late as at 
1 r. M. on the firRt Mesham II ext (vi de next year'R Almanac) 
eorresponding to the] 2th April 18<:l3. The position of 
the planets calculatetl from the fixed first poiut of Aries 
is known as the NirayanaRphutam-I~~q;;~'!lc;iL of the 
planets; while the same calculated from tho moving vernal 
equinox is known as the Sayanasphut,am-m<r;;~~m ...... 
--of the planets; in other words, the longitudes of the 

planets. That the former is the only sphntam {~l"~ 
required both for the calculation of N utivities, and for 
the observance of variouEi religious rites, will be apparent 
from even a superficial perusal of any work on Astronomy, 
Astrology and Dharma Shastra bearing on the subject. 
I shall quote a few outhorities, 

II. In chap. T. of the Surjasidhantam-~ffi;&.:r;:qif. 
we find 

'" ThiA Itsscrtion howover does not in tho JellRt alLer tho main argu· 
mont in the nrticlo alludcdto, as tho imaginary forms Itssigned to tho 
constollations mllst nocoBsn.l'iiy bo chnl1ging, on acconnt of the varintion 
in the posit.ion of the so called' fixed stnrs'. It yet rOllmins to be 
seen whether SnynnaRphatnm or Nirnyanasphutnm is to b~ nsed in the 
lIindu Astronomicnl and Aotrological calculations. If Jllr. Chidnmbnrum 
Iyer anccecda in showing from the Nadigranthams that Astrological 
calculiltion" arc correct only when ;Nirnynnnsl'hut,nm is used, then, his 
statcment that a fllwel zodiac should bo t,hc basis of our calculations can 
Ii e tltken to be corroct. T. sUnnA ROW. 

t At page 14 of Williltnl Lilly's 1ntrorlnction to Zadkiel'swork on 
Astrology we lind tho following: " The first sign Aries commences the 
)l;odiac, its begiuuing being that spot in the heavens whero the Sun is 
when eNsiling the equator in spnng." 

qprowm ~rr(Jwm : II 
" 

<I The Sideri"l rev~lutiol1 of a planet ends with tlHi 

fixed star Revllti-~9iJ1 which marks the end of t.he 

~igll Pisces, ifr;f and the beginuing of the sign Al'ies

ifl'.l~ From this it is apparellt that t.I1O fixed Zodiac of 
the heavens, commences from this Star and ends with 
t.he sarno. 

II ~ Agnin in the same book i!1 the chapter headed 
~~~qlrrrl:qrq we find tho positions of the 27 Stars 

along the Ecliptic given from the Star {1rat where, of 
conrse, t,he Zodiac, each of whose signs contains ~l of 
these fitelbr divisiollR, commences. 

o31!r;;@r: Tf~~lJff: @~U: !%qC;-f: * * * * 
f"'o.... f"-.. -.. Ch * * @f'lfiJ ~'19Cfirt~~r: II 

" 
Star -3TiJ'.f;:fr is Bfrom the first point of Aries 

.... 
is 20 

" " 
~\lJff " " " " .... 

is 38 
" " 

il'r~Cfir " " " " "" .... 
is 50 

" " 
ur~lJfr " " " ~ C 

JJ JJ 
ij"1ffi!q is G3 " " JJ " " * * * * * * 
" " " \9cH is 0 " " JJ " " " "-thuo makmg \9iJf (a fixed stnr) the first point of ArieR. 

IV. Again in chapter in of the Brihat Samhita 

~~~iJr of Varaha Mihira 9u~ii!f~~ we find.theJoliow. 

ing. 
...... (' r.. • '" • 

o31f~r:[iCl ~!?;1lJf ~~lpl;; tTr;pgl~ I 

~;:f Cfi~rf'i';{~rmCl 7t.rr~ rr~ ~r~~ II (l) 
• • ,...." <: • --

UI~~ iJq;;UFf~: CfiOfil"CfiI~ ~lTrr~iJ~r;:qClI * * * * (2) 
..... ~ t"'-..f""... ...... ,..., • • 

.a1~ltllqCfi~qCfir 19!0f9~n~r;iJ UI1HT q[lqr I 
Cfitnl"CfiilB-Ql*r ~f;;1~ ~~d tf;il~ II ( 2 ) 

(( In tllC old Sastras we (Vamllamihira) find that at 
one time tho Cfil"Cfir~;;q i. c., the Sun's FJouthwllrd march 
commenced when it re-;;:ched the middle of the fixed star 
~r~q and tho ~lqrr or the Sun's northward march 

commenced immedi.ately it reached tTA1?;r (1) 
" Whereas, at present, the former cornmences at the 

beginning of Cfi~l"Cfi (sign Oancer) and the latternt the 

beginning of iJCfi~ (sign Oapricol'lllls) (2) 
" 1£ the Sun should change his course (from south to 

north) before reaching iJCfi\ he brings on evil on tbe 
west and on the south; if he sllould change his course 
(from north to south) before reaching CfiC'fi he brings 
on evil on tbe north and on the east. (3) 

'rhus it will appear that the Sun's turning points are 

not alw!tys the beginning of iJCfi\ and CfiC'fi -they 
may he beyond t,hese and as now within these, which will 
not be the case if the first point of Aries be identical with 
the Vernal Equinox. 

V. Again in the qwtT tFfi\lJf of. iTlqF?iCfiTRCfiT of 

~TtTrq;;~~ the author, after stating that the ~ror cere· 
mony should be performed immediately after the com-

mencement of the o3111rr says 
..... *' f"'-... ...... ~ r-.... 

iJftiillU tTr;;~rr~~~~lJfriJ l1r~qr~ II 
'- ...... t:''''''' f"'oo.."'" ,..." ~, 

~9lJfr .sgqqriJl':ll ~r?JlJ1;; 1;;9~iJ I 

utqa- \f~~qrtl:T Wf coefil"cK ~ II 
<.. 

(( A t one time the Sun's northward march com-

menced im mediately it reached tT'f;:ffiT, and its south~ 
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'" ward course Jay between (the middle of) ~rS@l, and 

(the eud of) ~<{OT; whereas at present, the Sun turns 

its course without reaching JlCfi( and CficCfi" 
VI. Again in so"f[R<{r6-<ft~1rrqmr'i.trSfuT we find 

~rqrcf.- ~A<fr ~T~r~ fU;[rorTh:<{HQ<f: I. 
Q~ijrf>f{q~ Jlrm mMm~r· .,:qFqqr II 

11 Tho Sayalla month is not a proper one (for adop

tion) ; therefore the 'l'ithees- qCfirKCfir that fall within 
the Nirayana months and no other are to be adopted." 

More authorities can be cited to show that tho Hindu 
first point of Aries and the V crnal Equinox are two dis~ 
tinct places apart frum one another, over ~f)o, [Lud, that 
the Hindu Zodiac commences at the fixed star Hevati. 

Now I come to the main subject of this paper. It re
fors to the final settlement of the Ayallamsa question, so 
well known to the Astronomical world. The question in 
its uusettled stato continued to torment the scientific 
instinct of t he western as well as the eastern astronomer 
for sevoml centuries. On it depended tllB success of the 
eastern astl'ological literature and which, in no small 
meaSUI'e, explains the errol's astrologers so invariably full 
into in their predictions both on tho subject of nativity 
and ou horary astrologoy-the two main departmellts of 
the science. The quostion is also popularly known as the 
M eeillLmesham question-So little was this question sol ved 
that tile term Meenamesham 1ms come to mean doubt and 
uncertainty. From what 1 have written it will be evi
dent that in the Hindu Almanacs the positions of the 
planettl are reiel'red to the fixed stal' Revati. Now those 
that are interested in a healthy condition of the sciences 
of eastern astrology alld astronomy, will be filled with 
dismay and disappointment when I inform them that the 
star Hevati which was supposed to be in the ecliptic bas 
now disappoal'ed ! W here has it gOlle ! It has not impro-
1mbly rocecled into the dark and unfathomable abyss of 
endless space either by somo unaccountahle frefLk on its 
own part, 01', more probal.ly, by a vast find sudden with. 
drawal of the solal' syst.em itself from the star. At one 
extremity thon of tho little bit of increasing space known 
as the Ayanamsa we have the star Revati. and at the 
other extrell,ity we have the Vernal Equinox. As will 
he shown further on, a correct knowledge of the 
Ayanarosa plays no insignificant part in the preparlLtion 
of Hindu Almanacs. This thonappOlLrs to be au nppro
priato plnce to ,;flY a few words reg'lrding the preceHsion 
of the Bquinoxcs. 'rhe pl'eccssion was known to the 
IIllcient Hindu Astronomers long, long before tho time of 
\' nmha Mihira. 

1. Iu the {1{;trfu:[rrcf wo find the following reading'i 
"'-

regarding the precession of the Equinoxes :-

( 2) Rf~ ~Cl. 'li(qr~iT ~rrr~ 

'* * '* '* 
( 3) Rfii ~a 'lic~rm ~O'JW -... -.. ~ -... 

'* * '* '* If ore the !Iuthor supposes that the Vernal Equinox 
oscillates on both sides of the star Hevat.i-27 0 on each 

8ide; a ~rr (including its four divisions 

Irq{ and Cfi~) is 4,32(,,000 yeurs •. 
'rhe Stanzfls thol:'el'o1'e me'lu 
In a Yuga the Equinoctiul poin~ 08cillatos 

.tar Uevati according to the several readings. 
(1) 30 X 2(1= 600 times, 
(2) 30s = 900 » 
(8) 3() 

'liQ, ~ar, 

about the 

Without entering into the details of calculation; suf
fice it to say that the first reading gives tbe annual 
motion of the equinoctial point to be 54", the second 
gives it to be 81", and the third gives it to be 2'7". 

II. According to ~~S\(~r'q'(t;q otherwise known a3 

~~1~r:q[~ author of ~rWfI3Wq we have the. 
" " . 

a:jrqw:r:q~Wf q~'ffi ~~'S\'r~r~: f;H<{[q I 
'" '" '" c '" QcqPil'Cf~rrOTr: ~q rrl~~ ;:P~lT('q';~r: II 

(I In one Kalpa which consists of 4,320,000,000 years, 
the equinoctial point makes 199,600 circuits of the 
heavens". 'l'his gives 50" as the annnal rate of motion 
of the J<Jquinoctial point. 

III. Again lTcrr~~<m the author of says 
that the Equinoctial point moves westwards at the rate 
of 60" a year. , . 

IV. Lastly, Val'ahamihira says tllHt this point moves 
westwurdf:! at tIle rate of about 50" It year. Now 
Varahamihira Ii ved between 1,'1.00 and 1,500 years ago. 
Modern westerll astronomers say tlmt the rate of retro
g'l'ade motion of the Bquinoctiul point is subject to nn 
annual increment of '00024". 'l'his in 1,4·00 years give3 
the increase as '34." So that the rate of about 5u" as 
IIscertained by VU1'ahamihira over 1,400 years ago should, 
lit present, be 50'34" ; whereas we8terIl discovery gives 
it as 50'26". 'rhe difference is, then, only '08". Now 
who will IIot bow, in Illute reverence, to the wisdom and 
sagacity of this great astronomer who, with what rough 
instruments he could COllSteuct fo1' the purpose, was able 
to achieve liS much sllccess in astl'Ollolllical researches ns 
the modern scientific men with Ill! their valuable teles
copes and sidereal clocks and with the records of past 
observations are able to do. 

Now to return again to the task on hand. I have al
ready stated that this star Revuti, which is of Buchimroense 
importuncD to the Hindu astronomer allel astrologer, has 
somehow disappe·ul'ed. Are there no means of readily 
find ing ou t its position ? We shall tl·Y. 

1. As already stated Val'ulJartlihira sayS I3rJq-[Cf;:rQ.:r 
f"'o.....~ C' • ,....,. 

~T<{~: CfiCficCfi(~ ~rrrr~Q ~rrqCl. I 
"In my time the Slln cbanges his course nt the 

fil'st point of CUlICtI' and at the tirtit poiut of Capricor
n us." 

In other WOl'dfl, the Vernal Equinox was at Hevati in 
his time. Now we are not certain 

(1) That the Vernal J<Jquinox was cx(wfly with the still' 
find not evtu u little to the mUlt or a little to the west of 
tho same. 

(2) Weuonotknowtheprecise yel\rwhen this line 
was written-A n enol' of 12 years, for in::;tunce, will give 
all errol' of 10 minutes in 'the Ayauamsa. It is tliercfol'6 
difficult to ascertain from tho above what the exact 
Ayanllmsa is at present. 

II. .Again, I Il!Lvo already quoted a passage to show 
the posiLion of each of the 27 stars (the ~rrraru of each 
group) along the Ecliptic from the st!!.1' Revati. 

~'lrWf\9r: ~rrOTr: \9~U: R:ft'lc[: 
'<> <h 

'* '* *' '* N ow, as nearly nil thf'se stars, excepting Revati, are 
now known and can be identified, and, as the exact posi
tion of the Vernal Equinox too is known, olle might sup
pose tlmt by subtracting from the actually observed dis
tance of anyone of t.hose Still'S, its given distance from 
Revati, the length of the Ayanamsll can be fOllnd out 
(Note.-'l'he stallzll q noted above gives the polar longitudes 
of the stars from Revati. ]jefol'e subtructing these, as 
stated above, it is necessary to convert them into the 
ordinary longitudes for the year). U nfortunlltely this 
method which ought to he the best find most satisfactory 
is found to fail; fOI' the method ought to give us the same 
Ayanamsa, the longitulles of how many stars so ever are 
taken into account. 'l'his, however, il:l not the case. 'rho 
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reason for this appears to be that either from some de
fect of observation or from sOllle other caURe the several 
longitudes above given are only very rough ones. 

III. Now Bentley in his work on Astronomy devotes 
mnch attention to the Ayanamsam question. As stated 
in the previous para, he first calculated the se\'eral Aya
namsas resulting by taking into account the longitude 
of each of tbe 27 stars, and then took the average length 
of these, which he considers to be nearest to tbe correct 
Ayanalllsa. 

IV. As Revati is stated to be on the ecliptic, the 

translator of ~~ has fixed his choice on It 

certain star in Pisces known as the-Pisciuin, which 
he considers as the Revati of the Hindus. 'fbi8 star 
however is not on t.he eccliptic, bnt has a latitnde of ) 0 
minutes from it; and its longitude now is 18 0 14' 20". 

V. Now placing implicit faith (a) in this discovery-as 
he was justified in doing so in the absence of any 
clue to the discovery of the lost star.-Mr. Kero Laksh
mana Chat.rai, M. A., Math~matical Professor of the Dec. 
can College, has been publishing for the last 18 years an 
almanac with the help of the correct modern tables, ac
cording to which the Ayanamsa on the 1st January 
1883 is 18° 14 20: 

VI. Again, the late ~1J-. C. Ragunathachariar of tho 
Madras Observatory started a similar almanac * some 1:3 
years ago, in which he has taken the average length of 
the different Ayanamsas as adopted by several Hindu 
:p.lrnanac publishers. This length is on the 1st January 
1883 22° 2' 3S", 

VII. Brahma SI'] Sundaresvara Srauti, and Bm-Sri 
Venkatesvara Decksbitol'. The best living aEtronomers of 
Southem India, have also been publishing a similar 
almanac for the last 7 years, and that for Southern India 
under the auspices of Loca-Guru 8ri Sankarachariar, of 
Combaconam. III tbis ulrnalJac they have adopted the 
avertige Ayanamsa of the late Mr. C. Ragunathacharial·. 

VIII. Again Em,hma Sri Bapu Devasastri of Renares 
has also been publishing for several years an almanac on 
the S'lme principle in which we find the Ayanamsa ou the 
1st January 1B83 to be 21° &8' :19: He mys* tlmt he . 
first calculated the Nirayanasphutam of the planets (for 
a given time) after the method prescribed in such works 
88 the Surya-SiJhanta, and also noted down the Sayana
sphutam calculated with the help of the correct· modern 
t.ables, and that, by subtractiug the former from the 
lutter, lie arrived at the correct AYlluamsa. This sounds 
reasonable enoucrh. But our friend the Sa~tl'i cannot for 
one moment as~ert that the tables as given in Surya 
SiolhantRm can at all be relied on as they have !lot been 
corrected, as they ought to be, as will he shown fur
ther on. 

IX. Almanacs still continue t,o be published uy severnl 
persons aftel' the Vakya and Sidhonta methods of calcula
tion. Accol'ding to the former the Ayanamsam on the 
first January 1883 is 22° 41 44'; and according to the 
latter it is 20· 4·()' 15" (Note.-According to tI,e Vakya 
School, in the year 4-1-4 of the Salivahana l!.ira. the Vernal 
Equinox was at Revati, and the annual motion assigned 
to it waR GO'. According to the Sidhanta School the 
Vernal Equinox was at Revati in the year 3600 of the 
Kali era, and the annual motion assigned to it was 5 f t"). 

.. The publicntion is beiug coutinued by his Bon Mr. C. Raghava. 
Chnrio.r. 

(a). Iu 0. note of hiB to Mr. C. Rngoonathncho.riar, F. R. A. S. of 
Madras, Mr. Koro LakBhmnnn Chatrni writes 9 yenrs ago as follows: 
"The position of-Piscium is assumed to be the Zero of the Zodio.c. 
Thus the longitude of Piscinm at auy time shows the precessiou of the 

equiuox or Aynnamsam 31~;:fl~. For Shnker 1796 the ~;:fl~. 
18 0 7'--." And in the Tables published by him entitled the 

CfiPl~, ~m\:'f;r (page 325, last line, columns 1 and 2, he mils 
the-Piscium of the Western Astronomers aB the,star Revati of the 
Hindus. 

t Vide Prefooe to his Punchangum. 

Now to sum up these we bave the following lengths of 
the Ayanamsa on the 1st January 1880 : 

(I) Bombay Almanac 18° 14' 20" 
(2) Madras 1 
(3) Combaconum J " 
(I) Benares" 21 0 58' 29-
(5) Vakya " 2~o 4l' 4}" 
(6) Sid banta " ::0° 46' 15-

Now it is necessary to remark here that ill the first 
fouT almanacs the 5ayanasphutam is first calclllated 
and the NirayalJasphut:.lm is deduced from it,:by sub
t,rueting the Ayanamsam therefrom. 'l'he tables on which 
the calclllHtions are based are of course very correct; 
ancI not only the annual retrograde rnotion of the Vernal 
Equinox but the annual increment in the rate of its mo
tion is known; bllt as it is not known where the star 
He.vati is, tIle entire body of Nil'ayanasphutam falls to 
the ground. 

Again, although, according to the Vakya and the Sid
hanta methods of calculation, the Nirayanasphutam of 
the planets is obtained independently of the Ayanamsa,* 
yet the tables in the fonu ill w hieh they are being 
now employed are, for want of certain corrections,t to 
be applied to tholl1 as reqnil'ed by ominent Hinrlu astro
nomers, at this distance of time very incolTect. Hence 
"Iso the Nimyanasphutam given in these almaJ\!\cs falh~ 
to the ground. 

Now I shull proceed to st"te what the correct Ayanam
sa was on the 1st Janual'y 1853. 

It ranges between 20 Q 23' 8" and ~Oo 25' 2_". 
By adopting the mean 20:;> 24' 15" the maximum 
amount of error will only be l' 7" (a). Now the differ
ence between this correct Ayanamsa and the various 
Ayanamsams above given will be seen from the following: 

(1) Bombay - 2" 9' 5:," 
(l!) Manras } 
(:') CombaconuUl + 1° 33' ::!4" 

(4) Bena1'es + 1° 34' 14" 
(5) Vakya + 2° 17' 29" 
t6) Sidhanta + On 2:1' 0" 

'1'0 expr~ss the same in other words; the Ayanamsam 
errol', as it affects t.he planetary motions in point of time 
given in the first four Almanacs, will be found to be 38 

follows 

Bombny )ladrns and Bonnres 
Plnnets. 

(Before.) Combnconnm (After.) 
(After.) _.-----------------

d. hr. d. hr. d. hr. 

Sun ... 2 5 1 16 1 14 

Moon ... .. 4 
" 

3 " 
3 

:Mnrs ... 4 3 3 3 3 
" 

Mercury ... 
" 

13 
" 10 " !Jl 

Jupiter ... 26 , 19 17 18 21 

Venus ... 1 9 1 
" " 

23 

Saturn ... 64 16 48 23 46 20 

Moon's Node. 40 21 31 
" 

29 16 

.. The error in Ayauamsn however affects (1) the rising nnd setting 

of the plnnets; (2) Their conjunctions; (3) The ~&:r'1Tij . ~lnicJil~; and 

(4) The e-rFrB"m~Uf. I mny remark here that in the cnse of the 

other nlmauacs the cnlculntions regnrding these are very correct irres. 
pective of the error in the Ayannmsn. 

"'... . t In CifFiiPirf., we find 

\i~futrOrm~ tf!frm'i:ffl ~~~~~f ~~~~R; I R(q 
~G:rUfr~~ Cfir~ RUT~ it~~tfU~~~: II 

IIe that iucorrectly cnlcniates is guilty of the. sin of Brahmnhaty&, 
the murder of a ·Brahmiu. Therefore it, behoves the Astronomer, to 
noto the dany culmination ot a p\n,net. and nscertaiu Its l,aw of motion. 

Noto:-This is nB much ns requiring the construction of an Observatory 
Note (o.).-I,aID taking steps to reduce this to a minimum. 
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Now while the above shows the only corrections to be 
applied to the four almanacs mentioned in the table, the 
corrections to be applied to the Vakya and Sidhanta 
Almanacs cannot be so easilyascertaineq owing to the 
incorrect tables that are being employed in the calcula
tion of the planetary motions. 

This state of things sufficiently accounts in my opinion 
for the numerous failures in astrological predictions ob
servable in modern times, and, if 1 may be allowed to 
Bpeakthe language of nn orthodox Hindu, also for the 
fall-the ever-accelerating fall-of the sacerdotal order 
from the eminence they nl; one time occupied in the pyra
mid of Hindu .community. For the Sastl'as say that when 
an eDjoined religious rite is either not observed 01' ob-. 
served at an improper bours it brings on evil and 
misery, e, g, . 

'fcl~ ~+r~:q~: ~~;:+r{1 I 
. ~ '0:). 

" He who omits to perform Sradha on the anniver
sary of t.he day of death will be bOl'u a chaudala. a crore· 
of times." 

I shall proceed to dispose of the one question which 
now naturally engages the reader's attention, viz" how 
did I discover the correct Ayanamsa. I have discovered 
this by a process as sound and as satisfactol'y as any 
employed in the discovery of some of the sU,blimest ~ruths 
in the world, I have only to ask the publIc to patiently 
heal' and then judge. 

Now this lands me on one of the gold coasts in the 
Vilst continent of Al'yan Literature, Very few of the 
modern Hindus-and fewer still of the so-called educnt
ed Hindus-art! aware of the existence of what are called 
Nadi GI'antbams-iflf~;:~n:·-which contain a faithful 
recol'd of the lives of-to the utter amazement of the 
public I declal'e empIH~tically--:a~l 'In~n :-All men that 
ever lived, all men that al'e ltVlllg, and all mon that 
will come into existence! SID ilo not, reader, in derision 
of what might appeal' to YOll at first sight to be tho Ulan 
in the moon. Is it possibl~ one might ask tluit such a 
work can exist-a work which can afford space 
£01' the n(£mes of all'mankind?* The Indian cellsns was 
takt'I1-th"u"ands of hands wt're at work in taking it, in 
tllbulatiug its results, and it took over two years; und 
what wus the information the voluminous records could 
supply us regar~ing each ':lan, It is simply thi~ :-hi,s 
age, caste, religIOn, profeSSIOn and, I gr!1Dt heely, 111 addl
tioll, whether he was married 01' singl!', and yet the wOI'k 
refen'ed only to a pal,ticu lal' time and to a pal'ticulm' 
countl'y, Cttn then Nadi Grantham:> exist? I reply em
phatically th,tt such a work (1) can exist and (2) does 
exist. A faet puts down a thousand texts. I know from 
personal experience of tho existence of;) Nll.di Gran
thams aud I have heard of :) 1II0re wOI'ks. Of those that 
I have Beell t,he ~9rrr~-a Sanskrit work, about 70 
volumes of which are noW in the possession of two per
SOilS in Southern Indi!\-by Sathyachl1liar, the celebra-
ted Hindu astronomer', is tllo best-perhaps ~:nrrrr~ 

c 
excepted, I have taken my life fl'OIll it, and from {1'l 

{f!:1~rrl~ and the lives of nutllY hi ends both young alld 
old and of diirtlrent qistl'icts !t'lve been similarly obtaiucd, 

As my papor' has !llt'eady become too long, I do not, 
on the presellt occasion, wi~h to explain on what princi
ple the Nadi Granthams have be.on prepured. Lot me 
thel'Ofol'e hasten to close my article. 

41 As the workings of the mighty current of Life swoopiug thcough
Ollt our plunetary chain have becn thoroughly examinod hy tho uncient 
ndepts, anl\ as the numbor of the plunetary rounds, the vUt'ious racos,and 
Bub-racos of Immunity on ouch plunot and the llUlnbor of inoat'nations 
of every spiritu:!1 monad flouting al<mg the curront of life, wore long n.g() 
ascertained with 1I11lthemuticui procision, a~ alroady indicated in the 
l<"'agIll811ts oj Occnlt Truth, it would not be beyond hUnlJln power to 
bring into existence a book giving all the particulnl"l! which a Naq.i 
Grunthuul is statod to furnish,-l!lD, 
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Fl'om what I have stated already it will be clear at 
once that the different Ayanamsams adopted by several 
publishers of almanacs cannot each be correct. If any 
one of them is considered to be the correct one, it is for 
the publisher who adopts it to prove satisfactorily its 
correctness. I have no doubt that Mr. Kero Lnkshmaua 
Chhatre and Brahma Sri Bapu Deva Sastri will frankly 
own that they have no means of proving satisfactorily the 
COI'I'ectness of theil' Ayanamsom. As for the other two 
gentlemen, I can't suppose for a moment thnt they con~ 
sider theh' Ayanamsam as resting on a satisfactory basis· 

Now'I h&ve to remark here • 

(1) 'l'hat the Dhruva Nadi contains a correct record of 
the lives of men : 

(2) 'rhat it gives the Nirayanasphutam of all the planets 
at the moment of birth of each individual. 

Now as a horos~ope constructed with the help:' of the 
.. COI:rect modern ,tables cOlltains, the only error already 
pOlDted out, V:Z., that resultmg from an incorrect 
~-ra~amsam-:-and no other~ my attempt to find out my 
hfe 111 th~ saId Dhl:uva Nadl ,led me to a portioll of the 
work whICh contamed the hves of five or six persons of 
which mine was one, I went carefully over all of t,hem ' 
and with little 01' no difficulty found out mine. I found 
the Nirayanasphutom of all the planets at the moment 
of my bil,til given in it; and as the Sayanasphntam of 
tue same ha.d beeu calcnlated cOl'l'ectly with the hel p of 
model'n tables, by subtl'acting the formel' sphutam of 
the Sun from its latter sphutam I arri\"C;~d at u c6rtain 
Ayanamsam: and what was my surpl'ise when I dis
covered that the Ayanamsam tb us obtained fl'om· the 
two sphuta,ms of the Moon, Mars, Mercul'y, Jupiter, 
Venus, Satm'n" and the Moon's nodos was identically 
tlltl sallie! ThIS led ruo to snspect that this mllst be the 
correct Ayal'amsarn. 'rhis suspicion was confirmed 
when I beforehtllld calculated with the help of this 
Ayautlmsllm and of the corl'ect modern tables the Niray
anasphntam of the planets in sevel'al places and found 
out ou ,open,ing. the p,hl'uva Nodi that the sa~e sphutams 
wera given 111 It! 10 C1'own 1111, the lives recorded in 
the ~tldi were found tu be correct to even the minutest 
details, . 

All this then point,s to a period in the annals of 
India's gl'eatne.;s when J othisha (Astrology) Hastl'a was cul
tivatetl to a de~p'ce of pCl'fection .. Whut a chlluge do we see 
now! The sCience thl'ove well 111 the Indian soil uuder 
the w.arm sun-,shiue of the Indian rul~I's; it began to 
lose ItS, luxuriance IUI~el' t,he, cold piercing blast of 
Afghan Invadel's; and Its rUin IS now being completed 
undol' the colder blast of OUl' Anglo-Saxon rulers: nnd 
what is 1II0st to be deplol'e.u, is that ~.his ruin is beiug 
bl'ought about tlll'ough Indm SOwn clllldl'en ! . 

Bodo's di~covt'ry of the law of planetal'y distances 
though empirical ill its natul'e was accepted because 
on application, it proved to be con'eat. I crave of th~ 
astronomers of the west and the e:Jst, for a similar il~
dlllgence to my discovel'y of the J\yanall1sam, Whose 
corl'ectness may easily be tested, I think the indulgenco 
ought 10 be granted UIU 1ll0l'e readily, seeinl7 that so 
11I1111Y vaiu attempts have been made by astl'on~m~l's for 
several centuries to al'l'ive at anything like a satisfactory 
so! ution o.f one of ~lre most important problems of the 
BClellce, VIZ" t.he discovery of tho COl'l'ect AYII-llamSam' 
lo! the key was aftel' all found stuck to the side of tb~ 
box itself ! 

'l'RIPLICANE, 23rd January 1883. 

p, 8,-1 sllOwed my paper to BrahmaSree Suudal'eswara 
Sl'ollthy, who is equ .. I1y vel'sed in theeastel'n and western 
syste~ls of Astl'onomy,. an~ who WlIS assisting tlte lute 
.MI'. u, H!I&,~onatllJlch?l'laI' fol' fl)ul' years, He admittod (1) 
the necessity that eXIsted fOl' the discovory of the COl'l'ect 
Ayanalll'SaID; ('2) the incorrectness of the Ayanamsam; 
adopted by tho soveml Almallac publishers; and (8) tlw 

8 
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probabilit,y of the Ayanamsam discovered by me being 
the conect one.* 

He fUI·ther· rem'lrked thnt in Southern Inllia at leBst, 
no /~ Imanac publisher wOIlId now boldly introduce the 
correct Ayunn.IDsam ill tIle Almanac, owing to the diffi
cult,y of overcoming the }Jrcjuuices of the people; for t.lle 
correction would tir'st b..., felt in the case of the SUIl as it 
will affect the Samkramllua Punyakala, 

As the present Hulers oE British India will tllke 110 

interest in the mn.tter·, several of my £1 iends are of 
opilli'JII that I he work should be nndertaken by 
the enlightened N"tive Pl'incef1. In this view l.pelft·ctly 
eon~ur. li'or here is what Rhagavan Garga s,ys on the 
subJect: 

(1) <lltf~'1T~~r u~n~(ti ~~ ifl{: I 
om mCfc6U \{~{ ~i~F~ {Cr1~<fA II 

q ,,~ , 
l{aCf m('-I if?J?f 1ffi"'~Tl1" a~r I "'''' (. 

{fenl7q9T~rR~;f ~'.:rr~ 6j9c6Uq~ \I 
Q~iTlr.r~r~lFaC;qn~[f~ 6r'nOO.s~uTI: I 
iifti q5J: ~qllrrrrif ~q~ 61{4it~ar I 

"' 
if( ~i",(ur~Efi~ir 9~a~ ~a~~~cH II 
lf~ 6):Q"~rifrm ~\JllfUffi {{~ar: I ... 
~l.-q~q.: 6;:r{~Or ~;f[Cfiijc;~r ~q(q-urr II 

. r-.." . ". (' 
ifCfc'3'~~ ICfi[{urr 9rr~;n9r :q~JJ:ur~ I 
Cfi{lm ~5JCfiI~~r qaefit ~<IF<FCfCfi: \I 

( I.) As tho lligl~t is without a lam p, and tho sky 
without the sun, fiO IS It pr·illce without all a:,;tronolller, 
and he gropes his way ill the dark. 

(2.) If thore Rhould be no aRtronOlllel", tho 1\·1 uhoor
thas, the 'l'hithees, the ~ al<shatras, the H u tIIOOS, the 
Ayanas, and the like will go wrong. It thcl'efore behovos 
a prince to finu out a l()a~'lIed m;trOl1omer. . 

(3.) Ho tlmt loves vwto.I"Y, .fame, wealth, ell.J{?ylU~nt 
aud renown, ongLt lIot to bve l!l a countl'Y deVOid of a 
good astronomer'. 

(4.) He that knows the Horn, the Gnllitlm, and the 
Samhitha Sa~tl·a.s, ue"el'ves to be snpported. by the pi ince 
wJ.o loves victor·y. 

(5.) 'J'hat senice wllich an astr'OllornOi' can 1"00~der to 
It prince cannot be effected by a thousn.nd elepha.nts and 
by fOlll' thOllsaud hor·ses. 

• (6.) 'fhat. good which an astronOlUe)' Cftll do t.o a 
prince will not ~e none, to Lim by bis father', moLher, 
relations and fl"1ellas. 

'l'hel'efore their' Highnesses, tile Maba Rajas of 'l'ravan
core amI Mysore, 1'0)' il1~tallce, will d.o. well to cOl,vene 
meetinas fOl' the purpose of D8certammg tbe COlTect 
Ayana~sa., and of te-ting the cOl'l"ectm'ss of my dis
coverV. 'fhey will coder' an invaluable benefit 011 the 
cOl1nt~y by directillg. theil' Court astronomers a~ld 
almanac publishers to mtroduco tile Ayallamsa corr"1"OC
tion in their almallacs. 'l'his will pave the Wll y for t.he 
eventual Adoption of the correction ill tire almanacs pub
lished in Bri~ish·lndia. 

In connect.ion ~ith t.his subjent I need hal'oly impress 
on the minds of these and othel' Native Pr'iuces of 
India. the imporlance of aving an Observalory in the 
capit~l of each Prince and presided over by native 

• I may 11ere ndd that Snndnreswnra Srouthy was himself of great holp 
to me in the discovory of the COIToCt Ayal1nIDsam. . 

Editor's Note.-A few of our European llrother Theos.oplnsts nre 
• ited to test the ass~rtion of our Drother Uhidambarnm lye}", by 
}~;nishing to him the nocOSSnl·y inforll1ntion for thoir horo@col'(ls. 

ast.ronomers learned in the systems of eastel'n and west
tern astronomy aud in the Dhurmasastras and Lruined 
in the Madras Observatory. 
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COLONEL OLCOTT'S LECTURE AT THE TOWN 
HALL, CALCUTTA, ON" THEOSOPHY AND 

BROTHERHOOD," 
On Satul'day, the 3rd March 1883. 

I NOW fulfil the promise made last year from this platform, 
that I should a¥ain ~o my~elf the honor of addressing 

. ~ou u,~on the subject with w.hlCh the, name of my Society is 
Ide~hfied. U pon ~hat occaslOn, w,e discussed the relationship 
of 'l,h~osophy to SCI~nce and RellglO~l, my argument being that 
RelIgIOn has no hilSI!! at all uuless It be a scientific one' and 
that Theosophy is that scientific basis, To discover th~ trne 
cOllnection between Religion and Science, it became necessary 
for us to examine the pretensions of the latter in the liO'ht 
of human psychic development. Our position was that the 
religious feeling is an experience of the inner self, and not of 
that grosser envelope, or bulky shell upon which we hang our 
costumes, and piu our crosses aud medals j hence that no 
science, howflver advocated or loudly praised, is worthy of 
the lIame, which does not settle its accounts with those master 
}Jsy~hologists, the Aryan Ri~ltis. I tried to show the imper
tectlOu of the Westel'll method of l'sychological ind uction 
which employs but one set of factors, that of the five cor
poral senses, hence excluding practical psychology, or experi
mental research by the so-called P:;yche itself, It is as 
impossible for a modern philoso(lher to give us any correct 
idea of religious aspimtion or its limitations without repeat
ing the transcendental experiences of the seer and the adept, 
as for the astronomer to compute the rate of a star's motion 
without the science of mathematics and the mathematical 
instinct in himself. Y tlt our libraries are choked with books 
written by authors who have squeezed language dry in dilat
ing upon ~his the,me without having ha~ a day's or perhaps 
a moment s practlCal knowledge of. the mnel'most nature of 
mall. And the world is full of persons who, being misled by 
tho~e same, books, and no more practically enlightened than 
thel~ favorIte. authors, lay down t?e law to us in a dogmatic 
fashIOn, that IS enough to m~ke HIld~bra~d turn in bis grave 
f!'Om envy! The TheosophICal SocIety IS a protest against 
this spirit. For science, its founders claim the whole cosmos 
seeD alld unseen, as a field of research j for religion, a basis of 
llaturnllaw, apart from aU snpernaturalism. Its platform is 
110 less opposed to that narrow-minded scepticism whioh fOI'
bid~ the study of occult science, than to the theological bias, 
whIch condemus unheard the pretensions of every religion 
but one's own to a share of truth, For intolerant vindictive
lless we may fairly watch Professor Tyndall's contemptuous 
expression about moderu spiritualism, with the exclamation 
of the Wahabi Mussulman'* when he saw a fat Hindu
:' Wha~ a log for hell-fire ,!" Aud the. Theosophical Society, 
1lI t~le lIlterest of both sCience and relIgion, equally protedts 
agalllst both. How can the world ever get at the truth if 
this narrow intellectual bias is to go on un rebuked ? 

,What possible chance is there fOI' man to live at peace 
WIth man unless all educated people join together to pI'otest 
on behalf of human needs against the bigotry, the intolerance, 
the creed, cast,e, and race hatreds which bar the way of social 

.. Bee Mr. 0, PAlgrllye'~ JOlUiley ~broll3h Celltl.1'l lIud EiI~tel'll Arilbia 
Vol II, P, 370, . . . _. j 

evolu~ion? Sentimentalists talk of the brotherhood of 
mankllld, of. the comm~m origin of all peoples, and thus 
common destmy j moralIsts preach the doctrine of an univer
sal h,eritage of Divine love, of the beauty of compassion, and 
charity, and tolerance. But while their dulcet sounds are 
B~ill vibratin,g, i~l our ears, they give the lie to their profes
sIOns by exhibitiOns of hatred, malice aud all uncharitableness 
which stir np strife and make the gnardian-angels of the rac~ 
to turn away their faces ill sorrowful despair. The TheoBo
phist knows why this is so. He looks below the surfuce and 
traces out the causeB of human action, He is not dec~ived 
by h~lIo~ pr.o~essions, Appearances he recognizes /lS bn t 
the trICkwg Vigils of Maya, behind which only can the truth 
be found. To him creed is but a ma"k, nationality but a 
catch\~ord of the moment j that will be forgotten in due time, 
as their cycles revolve, and the Mahakalpa spins out the 
thread of It·S evolution, and works it into the web and woof of 
eternity. ,~he Borrows, the momentary joys, the friendships, 
and enmities of ODr ephemeral existence llre to him but 
phllntas~agoria j for he kuows that the only real existence is 
that o~tsl~e the ~og ?f matter, an~, expecting Hought but 
deceptiOn IU phySICal lIfe, he keeps hImself unruffled amid aU 
social storms, 'l'he secret is not hard to find. It was dis
covered and taught us by Asiatic sages, long ages before the 
first page of modern history was written, or the first stone 
was laid for the fo~ndlltions of our prond modern empires. 
It was they who discovered that man is a being of varioull 
parts, or component priuciples; that those lower ones which 
pertain to the physical self, or sthula sarira, are born of gross 
elements, and are torn asunder irremedilLbly when the vital 
fOI'ce, centripital, can no longer l'esist the powel' of the dis
persive force, centrifugal j and that he who would be wisa 
mU8t pursue Lis researches with the faculties inherent in the 
higher principles-Kamaruplt, Manas, Buddlti, and Atma. You 
see theologians quarrelling bitterly ovcr their dogmas and 
theories j you see politiciau arrayed against politician, and 
each humbugging the world and himself wit.h dishonest 
sophistries they call statesmanship j you sec One armed nation 
slaughtering and subjugating anothel' nation lind taking its 
te1'l'itory by brute force; but I challenge you to show me ona 
instance of bitterness and hatred between tho adepts of any 
age, no ma.tter how conflicting may be the exoteric creeds iu 
which they may have been born respectively. The other 
day a bigoted orthodox Hindu asked me, if among the school 
of,MAHATMAS our Society is in relations with, there were any 
HlIldns-any orthodox Hindus or none but Buddhists. He 
had not even the glimmering conception of the idea that thts 
true ad~pt is the soul brothel' of every other adept, no matter 
what hIS race, or Cl'ced, or caste. There is an old Indian 
proverb, " never enquire into the origin of Rishis or Rivers;" 
and every Hindu Lere knows tha.t his 8htlstr/1.s command him 
to reverence the true Sadhu, even t.hough he be of sweeper 
IJarentage and he himself a Brahmin, 

I have taken the trouble to enquire into the caste of the 
18 chief Sadhu3 of Southern India, and find that many war Ii 
of very low exb'action. Theso are types of the . 

"Deathlesa minds which leave where they have paaae<l 
A pl\th of light'" ,11111111 ". 
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And in evolving their psychic powers, they rose high 
abeve the level of cenventienal socinlisms to monnt the threne 

'of spiritual pewel', In that greup of Himalayan adept,s 
mingle together ill the affectionat,e relations of brotherhood 
men who followed out theil' search after divine truth by the 
several ways known among Hindus, Buddhists, Parsis, 
Christians, and ~lahomedans ; and wit,h this example beforo 
ns to enforce their eclectic pl'ecepts, we, their humble dis
ciples, build the platform ef the Theosophical Society upon 
the eternal rock of human brotherhood and kindly tolerance, 

n would be most unfair if you ehould reckon liS as the 
preachers of an Utopia, 'Ve claim to be vractical people, 
bent upon accomplishing pract,ical results, We are not 
divine messenger!', IJot illspired preachers, nOlO the lineal 
descendants of l'I1nl or Plato in a messianic hiernrchy; we 
hava no church to ask yon into; no new scriptures to 
promulgrlte by etlestial commissioll, The idea that human 
nature may bc changed by one's joining our Society, er that 
by accepting ollr code of bye-laws, the fixed law of sociolo
gical evol ation is to be set aside, has never entered onr heads, 
We are bat sowers of thought-seed, and it is taken 
from the full grnnaries of A ryaval'tn, Sad, sad the days 
wheli Hindus have to be t.old that they descend from tbe 
Aryans, but aee so unlike them that they have mistaken old 
Aryan philosophy for some new-fangled religion imported 
from across t.l1O Atlantic Ocean! There are many who show 
imprllience, because, aHer foUl" years of activity in India'l 

, 0111' Society has not proved its ability to nshel,' in a new 
Aryau Era, They forget that though we may propa~ale 
ancient ideas, to have them accepted and lived np to 
requires the sallie Sociological Evolution as that of the 
ancient authors ef those ideas_ One may oall himself Coosar 
or Y ndhishthira, yet resemble them in not bing save the name. 
If the la.w of lIational development within cycles be a fact
as I firmly believe it is,-then it is very easy to understand 
why the Aryan stock should brl.Ve spent its force and reached 
tho point where we see it now, We can comprehend the 
fact that having crossed lhe Hindu Knsh as a conquering 
force, and made the name of Aryavflt'ta the synonym of all 
that is glol'ious, the conqnorol's shonld have heen bronght 
in their turn nllder the yoke, For analogical e1\:amples, wo 
Ilcerl ollly look flt the pages of History, and thence we may 
d\'llw the lesson that when a nation's karl1la is satisfied, alld 
the fruits of past sillS have all been reaped in bittot' humilia
tion, the tUrtlillg point of the cycle is again pasRed, ancl ill 
its whirl the lIatioll agai n evol ves its rishis, philosophers, 
scientists, artisan!', and warrior!', I do 1I0t wish to be whnt 
'Herbert Spencer calls" blillded by a hypothesis, or carried 
'away by all cnthnsiasm," I accept the cyclic hyr,othesis, not 
becallse the l'ishis aairmed it, but becauso it, seem" corrobo
,rated by the experience of the ngl's, Modcl"ll philosophers 
talk of evolution a'l though H, worked up an inclined plane, 
Under this impression they placed t,he Aryfln and Iranian 
on the plane of amiable shepherd idiots, alld the Ellglishman, 
.A mericltlJ , Frenchman, anti GermalJ on the apex of tho 
80cial pyramid, with not.hillg between their pt'csellt glory 
and the shining' orbs of space, This is what onght to be 
called ",hilosophic fudge! Neither gllgland, liar America, 
nor ailY other modern social evolution has produced tho 
equal of Enclid, or Arislotlf', or P\a.t.o, or l'atanjali, 01' 

Vedavyasa, 'Vhen it doeH, then let this age of sounding 
t.heological brass and tinkling scientific cymbalH talk of its 
equality with the bye-golle days of Ji;gypt and Aryavartll, 
and with Egyptian and Aryan expericnce as itfl gui(le, look 
forward to the day when its own direful ""mila will have 
to be worked (lut, and t.he fillgl'r of Rome futlll'e conqueror 
be pointed to it, in scorn as a fallen alld sycophantic race. 
And meanwhih', what COUIISe! should the philallthr0pist 
give to the opprcssed? To sit in cold despair, bf'l1ling' their 
brl;t1~ts and we{'ping for the grievous burdens of t,heir 
karmap!lal? '1'0 wait anti hope fOI' tho t.imo when their 
children's children shflll reap a full harvest of revenge? 
To bear sl1pim'ly the reverseR of fortulle', lIibbling the 
crusts of sycophancy, and fawning fOt, shnmerul favors? 
No, none of thcstl; but to learn the leSRon of History, and 
realize that aR I,he weary body rests at night in sleep and 
awakes refreshed, so nations in the lIight of their obscuration, 
may renew their mornl and spiriiufll strength, recover the 
ground' lost by t,he growth of debasing habits, and be ready 
with the next cyclic daybreak, to begin a Hew life of 
happiness and prof'perity, DjeJal-ed-Din, the Sufi poet 
w hen enraptured by the splendour ef esoterio religious truth 

cou],l not think of himself as of any race, or creed, or 
locality, So feels evel'y true Theosophist; for when the 
Divintl idea of human bt'othedJOod takes possession of him, 
and the insignificance of worldly distinctions and differences 
is clearly apprehended, he speaks what he has to say without 
regard to his own nationality, or m'ced, or those of bill 
hearers, 

Fifteen centuries ago, there arose in Alexandria, a school 
of philosephy, founded by It true Theosophist. So kind was 
its spirit, so wise its teachiug8, that AmmonillS Saccas wa~ 
surnamed Tlwodidaktos, or Uod-taught, They say he was 
born of Christian parents, but his prillciples were broader 
than allY sect, and the whole world claimed him for its OWJl_ 
He attempted 1\ coalition of all sects, whether philosophical 
or religious, for ho believed in the unity of truth, despite 
the diversity of its manifestation, Creeds even so antago
nistie externally as Paganism and Chri~tiallity were still, he 
maintained, fundamentally identical, aud while he would 
remove the fables of the priests from Paganism, he would 
also set aside as extraneous tho comments and interpreta
tions of Christ's alleged doctrine by the Fathers of the 
Chnrch, He would have even go back to the fountain sonrces, 
discover the primitive truth, restore all religious systems to 
their original purity, and, to orown all and make possiblo 
this grand scheme of 'fheosophical research, he tauO'hb the 
Brotherhood of man, In his ago, as in the presellt~ there 
were great souls who could respond to this m,essage ef love 
and tolerance, all(i mutual help, Then, as now, amid the 
dance of worldliness and the intoxicating dream of sel6sh 
pleaflllre, there we['e a minority ef nobler hearts which 
conld foel eompassion for human sorrows, of nobler mindli 
which could grasp the divine truth of the doctrine of 
Ammonills, At~.ellagoras, Longinus, Plotinus,Origen, Porphyry, 
Jamblichus, Sopat,er, Julian, Proclus, nnd many others, both 
l'agans and Christianll, adapted this doctrine and taught it, 
Its influence sank deep iuto tbo constitution of the nascent 
Christianity, and despite the Church'", bloody progress and 
its surviving Beot-hatt-eds, its sweet infllwnce showers ever 
us after the larse of fifteen hundred ycars, like the faint yet 
lingering perfume of a flower that yesterdflY bloomed in our 
garden and died in our honse, Is the time ripe for a revival 
of this holy doctrine? Look about yon, and answer, Sen 
India huddling crol'es of people divided into their hundredA 
of social groups, wit.h neithcr the desire nol' the capacity fOl' 
union, See all Christendom armed to the teeth against 
each ot,IIt'r, marching, invadillg, murdering, conquel'ing, 
allci giving tho lie to the most sacred professions of their 
religion, See men speaking the "speoious names" which 
"learnt in soft chil,lhood's unsuspeoting hour, serve, ns the 
sophisms with which manhood dims bright reason's ray, 
and sancti!ies the sword upraised to shed a brother's inno
cont blood," 

See the gentle spirit of religion gone, not only out of 
weslern Christianity, llllt equally ont of tho old east.ern faithll 
whioh wore based npon esot,eric science and esoteric philoso, 
phy, See these and unswer, \Ve have gone from Presidenoy 
to, Pl'esitlellcy, and among the thousands of educated Hind Ull 
who have gathered about us, wo have s(\ll~ht for such as cov.ltl 
interpret to us, their forohther's religIOn, nut few have 
respollded, and Wl're it not for onr fait,h in the immutable 
order of Natllre and its necessary evolutions, we should des
pair ef tho moral and religious future of tlto Indian peopl", 
Knowing t,heRe, wc do not despair, but shall hope 011, and 
work 011 while life lasts, leaving reslIlLa to grow natllrally 
Ollt of the CrtURCS 1I0W active', First amollg these recuperativo 
ngencies we place modCl'1l science; nut the official, uogmalio, 
science of the sciolist,s who theori?:e upon the unseon forcell 
from thcir obRervatiOlls of physical phenomena, but, that 
truer soiolleo which cxperilJJelltnlly studies the relations of 
everyone of the seven component principlos of man to tLo 
corresponding cOllditions of lllattor, The most neceSSAry thing 
to-day is, in my opinion, to t.est Hindnism, 13uddhism, all(l 
Zoroastrinnism by scielltific methods, and, following the systom 
of Ammonius, to Atrip away every artiflcial eo,;ering from the 
originlll trtlth, The fricnds er thoso ancient cults Cllll safely 
consent to this qualitative analysis, for when tbe inRt excres
cellce has been eliminated a splendid residuum will be left, 
This 001'0 of the helll't of, each old religion will be found' 
identical with that of every other, aud it has been called the 
" Wisdom Iteligioll" of antiqnit.y, a religious belief resting 
upon knowledge, not upon f.lith, If it be asked whetlu,r we 
believe that, when found, it will reform the world, we should 
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answer in the negative j for no acceptance of any doctrine, no 
~ubscription to any hypothesis, can violently change the rule 
of gradul11 social development. No, to bring the Hindu back 
to the spiritual level of the Aryan, we must let Nature have 
its course ;. helping her by removing obstacles alld smoothing 
the rough ways. We caunot re-make the adult whose edu
cation is finished j lVe must look to the child now at school. 
On those little ones and the successive generations of children 
to come after them, rest our hopes of an AI'Yftn revival. We 
saw this in Ceylon as soon as wecame there, and began openin'" 
schoob for Native-children, and the publication of religiou~ 
books. We see the same necessity in India, and have begun 
already to do something. At Bhagalpore, Nellore, Guntoor, 
llareilly and elsewhere, Sanskrit schools and classes have beeu 
opened by brunches of the Theosophical Society, and we shall 
open more as opportunity occnrs. We have asked for 110 
endowments 01' popular subscriptions, though the movement 
is a national one highly worthy of pnblic support, but what 
has been done, has been done by members and friends of 
our Society, from a deep conviction'of the needs of the country. 
The other 'day, when we shifted our head.quarters from 
Bombay to Madras, and the Native community of the latter 
town gave us a warm public welcome, I seized the occasion 
10 make a practical suggestiou-I will make it to you now, and 
it will be a happy day for Bengal, if your response shall be 
:IS enthusiastic as was that of Madras. It was that all lovers 
of Hinduism should join together to establish Hindu Sunday 
schools, where classes of Hindu boys would be taugLt the 
sublime moralities of their ancestral religion, out of Hilldu 
catechismi!! and elementary bookR, to be compiled by compe· 
tcnt hands. I would have our best, most influential and 
devoted Hindu gentlemen offer themselves as teachers of 
classes in these religious schools, jnst as Christian gentlemen 
of corresponding social consequence are seen cheel'fnlly and 
from strong conscientions motives, taking classes of children 
in their Sunday schools, to instruct them in their faith. Is this 
an impracticable, Utopian scheme? If it be, then, indeed, 
moy we confess that Hindus no longer care to save their 
110al'y religion from debasement and extinotion, and with 
bowed heads, in shameful silence sit, while gibes and taunts 
are cast in our faces, by the enemies of that religion. I have 
looked everywhere fOt, the evideuces that YOUl' children are 
being pr,?perly taught Hinduism as a preparation and pre
caution against the sceptical habit of miud that will grow 
lip in them when they go to School and College-I have not 
found it, but I have heard frol11 every !lide the complaint 
that scepticism is l'ift', and that less and less iuterest is being 
taken in religion. 'l'his is all wrong; the scepticism results 
simply from ignorance, and the ignorance is due to culpable 
parental Ileglect. Even the most casual visitor to India 
frol11 the Western coun tries m nst be struck with the beautiful 
unity of the Hindu family. It is sOlliet,hing strange to us to see 
several generations living toget.her nndtr one roof, in the old 
patriarchal style, while the filial piety shown in doillg honour too. 
parent's memory, is a reproach to our own too frequent selfish 
forgetfnlness. But when I behold the fast increasing decadence 
of interest· in the grand Aryan faith, and ~ee to what it is 
due, and how' easily it may be"prel'ented, 1 cannot refmiu 
from Haying that if a beginuing be not 110W made, towards 
giving Hindu bOYd and girls, equal facilities wiLh Christian 
children fOI' elementary instruction in the national religion, 
the uegligent parents will take upon themselves a Karma
phala flO La.d that they will !lave to suffer for it grievously 
in the future, No, what we need is that a few of the best 
men in Bengal and cach vf the othel' Presidencies shonld 
unite to form a national committ.ee, to fou~ld everywhere 
throughout India fl'ee religious schools, and open religious 
classes in Hiudu secular schools, alld to compile Hindu 
mOTal and religious works of an elemelltary character for 
the youth of both sexes. 'l'his will be the beginning of a 
llelV era, tho harbillger of a Lrightel' day, the initiative of 
It course of sociologieal evolution whose outcome would be 
the elevation of tile Hilidu 11ation to the old level upon 
which its progenitors stood and worked out the prublem of 
Ill1man destiny. If we can but see this work begun, then 
shall the l~ounders of the Theosophical Society havc the 
ample reward of knowing thut 'rheosophy has brought a 
blessing to the country of their adoption, and that .• iu PI,-O
moting the study of Aryan Philosophy, it has contributed 
to the spread of the benign spirit of Brotherhood. It must 
he confessed that there are difficult.ies ill the way of c:1l'rying 
out our scheme. 1Vhen we began to compile a catechism of 

Hinduism, the first question was what shouid' be said about 
God .? Should we give the views of the Adwaitis, the 
lJwaltIs, or the Vashishthadwaitis? Should the child be' 
taught t? believe in an i~pel'sonat ~r a personal' God? :To 
mee.t tins, . a first comptiatlOn was made, which carefully 
Iiv.OIded thl~ .question, while givillg the broad principles of 
Hindu morality, and an idea of that universal Principle, 
called Pll.mbrahma. This wail submitted for criticism to 
an. ~minen t representative of each of the three great 
religIOUS schools, and when their several commentaries 
had been made, t.he MSS. WllS recast, It has now 
been sent to other l'andits, and there is ground for 
hope, that after It time' a non-sectarian ('atcchctical work 
will be agreed IIpon, which shall supply the greatest want of 
the day among Hindus. It is, you will observe, vitally im
portant that the religious education should begin while the 
yonng mind is receptive, alld that the Hilldu child shall be 
taught the first principles of that noble moral code which was 
beq~lCathed to prosperity by the Aryan Sages. Let him onca 
realise how perfect that is, how closely it is akin to the 
teachings of science and the needs of the human heart, and 
you may without fear, allow him to run the risk of encounter 
with the lay OPPOIICllts of Hinduism and the interestecl 
advocates of hostile faiths, And as the spirit of Hindu phi
losophy is ben ignant and tolerant towards other person's 
belief~, be assured that the more YOul' child can be ma.le to 
know of it, the more neighbourly will he he with those who 
do not worship at his shrine. "It is," says a respectable 
Bengali writer'*' of OUl' times, "the principal doctrine of the 
Hindu religion that if a man follows the religion in which he 
believes to the hest of his power, he will be saved. All Ilin
dus hold this belief." To promote Hinduism is, therefore, to 
secure guarantees of national peace and trUllqnillity. The 
danger is that your children may know too Ii ttle abon tit, 
rathar than too much. I have many Hindu Brothers of (lIe 
diplomaed class who are ort/,odox Wider protest. At horllf', 
they will paint themselves with caste-markti in the must 
artistic and decorative manner; but when they sally forth to 
confront the Salrib lOfjues or the Brahmos, the defiant llari
mandir and ardachandra shrinks away into the little pig
mental dot or tilluck that is just small enongh t,o escape 1Iotice 
and just large ellough to save theil' orthodoxy! 1 know an 
aged Brahmiu of western India who, although a leading 
officer of an anti·ido!u.traus society and a thundering speaker 
on reform, yet worships at home in the family idol.room, and, 
within hearing of his family, calls upon Ham with pious 
vehemence, This is arrant humbug-the 1I10st contempti. 
bl6 humbug-since they are trying to dcceive themselves. 

0. The deluded," says Sree Krishna, in the Gita, (Cap, IX) 
" despise me when iuvl'sted with a human form, lIOt uuder
standing my high exi~t,ence, which is the lord-controlling 
power of all thillgs,-vaill in their hopes, their actions, and 
their knowledge; devoid of reflection, and inclining to the 
deluded nature of the aSllras and rakshasas." The Hindu gods 
are sneered at by the University man t1u'ongh ignorance of 
their meaning; alld £01' that igllorance his own father is 
pl"imarily responsible. Krishna calls himself the imperish
able principlo of all things; but the name he goes by in the 
college laboratory is "Force," "Yell, does the name alter the 
fact that there is an " Imperishable Principle of nil things;" 
or the other, and most siguificant fact, that (,he A ryan philo
sophers had discovered its existence? Then why be ashamed, 
0, degenerate sons of those allcestors ? If yoor Hiuduism if! 
true, study it, compl'ehend it, bold to it manfnlly, in defiance 
of the whole world, as olle clings to life in the hOlll' of peril, 
.For by catchillg the Bublime iuspiratioIl, that IUl'ks beneath 
these uncouth blocks of wood and these gigantic pillars of 
stOlle, you will find the path to that. "supreme abode" from 
whence those who attain it "never return," that" invisible 
eterual existencc superior to tlds visible one which peritihes 
whore all things p"I'ish."t lie who call fed and catch 
this sn bUe spirit will bo worthy of the name of Theosophist, 
since be will ha ve got the essenee of ,; Divine "Visdom," 
the vivifying soul of all tl'Ue religions aud become the 
Brother of all beillgs. 

But I have not come to preach moral aphorisms. My 
messilge is to make you know that the 'l'heosophic:al Society 
was organised especially to "form the nucleus of a Universal 

* BaLn Haj Narain Bosc. Lecture Oil the Superiority '11Iinduis1Jl to' 
other existing religions. . 

t Bhagavat Gita, Cap. YIII, 
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Brotherhood of Humanity without distinction of race, creed, 
or color; to promote the study of Aryan nnd other En.stern 
literatnre, l'f'li~ionR nnd sciences, and vindic'\tfl ih:, importance; 
and to investigate the hidden mysteriesof nature and the psychi
cal powel's latent in mn.n, " '1'0 have you know this, and per
suade you to lake pn.rt in our labonrs, It is nothing to us whe
ther you n.re European or Asiat,ic, English, Hindu or A I'menian. 
We have no part in your quarrels, no share in your Karma. If 
you are true men, in the best Rense of the word; if you are not 
benumbed hy selfishne~s 01' pride, or bigotry, to the 
claims of a world that is crnshed under a weight of 
woe-the result of ignorance of nalural law-then come 
and work with us. We shall not ask you to subscribe 
to any creed of our making or following. We shall not 
try to take you (lU t of your fixed social relation. We 
shall not do anything to you or ask you to do anything 
with or for ns that will break your cnste, or forfeit, your 
worldly interests. Neither of these; but only implore 
you to lend your education, your talent, your exertions to 
add A. little to the sum of human knowledge and human 
happiness, Arc you a merchant? TIH~n learn the sin and 
the unprofitableness of unfair dealing. A lawyer? 'I'hen 
learn that ho who, by cnnning and clevel' management, 
obstructs the course of justice, shall reap a woeful retribu
tion, though for a time he mn.y flourish like the" green-bay
tree." A thoolngian? Then discover how tho blind gaide 
who has not travelled a. difficult road, leads the blind believer 
into tho ditch of a common disaster. Are you II public 
R"rvant? The wise counsels of the sages will teach you 
t,hnt a life spent in faithful service, adorned with daily inter
yals of moral Relf-culture, will prepare rO!' one a happy 
fnture. 0,', if you are a physician, you mny Boon acquire 
a knowledge of vital force and its corrclation:i from the 
8"!l,~tras YOllr imported text-books and teachers ignore, that 
will ell able you to conquer disease by laying your hands 
11 pOll the patient, as the bairagl: subdues the cruel tiger and 
makes him follow like a dog, In the ancient repositories 
.. f Arynll culture, there is a filII reward for e\'ery delver 
","1 nono need come away Ilnsati~fied. But whoever you may 
be, or for whatsoever object you come to us, do lIot fancy 
t !tat you will be joining a class in science, theology, ~r 
o('clIlti5m, with rondy made text-books and teachers. ThiS 
wonld be n gol'eat mistake. You are Mked to join us in the 
ho!,!' of df)ing Some good, aud of aiding us, your fellow 
Rtlldellt~, to I'enlise the professed objects of our Society. 
'I'heoAophy is, like everything else, within the curriculum 
of hllm<lll knowledge,-he will learn most and Ilccomplish 
most, who hardeRt strives and longest persoverfls. This 
movement of onrs is spreading throughout the world
Branches nrc springing up in diffel'ent countries. Sinc~ we 
bst, met in th is Town Hall, twenty-two more have been orgA.!llsed 
ill India alone. The false suspicions about us and our aims 
nrc 1'lIpidly passing away; every day our ranks are Rtrengthen
cd hy t,he accession of valuable membE'rs, We have won onr 
footing, and we mean to keep it. So it is not to take part 
in a retreat, but in a victory, that wo invite you, - Come, 
aspirant for divine wisdom, brother Theosophist, come and 
tal'<te tlte ll!\ppine~s .)f doiug good. Your country needs 
your help-nnd the refreshment of your exam~le of a. no~le 
life. W·hethE'r YOU!' motherland be great AlbIon, WIth Its 
fiolV of emerald green, and its littoral veils of foam; or fair 
I"rance, with its vine-gardens and its vicos; or G:ermania, 
the fecund womb of warriors and tho strong CItadel of 
modern thought; or nut brown India, f!'Om whoso cradling 
bosom went forth the sciences and arts-the time iA ripe £U1' 

yonr best endeavou.r.. Over. modern Bociety. hangs a. pall of 
darkness as to spmtual thlllgS; the sky IS red With the 
portents of strife, the dogs of war tug at their leashes, 
science fails to unravel the tangled mystery of life, theology 
cannot lift for us the veil before the future. There is but 
one guide, and comforter, and friend on whom. we can lean 
with perfect confidence-Theosophy. The sCience of the 
adepts, the iuspiring energy of the rishis, the hand-maiden 
of trnth, Ahe has comfort for all, encouragement for all. 
From her internal fastnesses in the lIimavat, she has de
scended, in different epochs, to beg the thoughtful to walk 
jn the strnight path of wisdom. She sat beside the 
Chaldeans, when they read the stars; beside the mystics 
of Babylonia and Memphis when they dllringly crossed 
the thresh hold of the unknown. She companied with 
the Roman N uma, when he drew the. J ovia n fire ou t 
of the depths of Ether, and with Porphyry and ProcluB, 

when they htllght the Greeks, the nature of the Mysteries. 
It was she whose magic touch has kindled the heart of every 
European Alchemist and Rosicruciall nnd kept before Shakes
pe'lre, Shelley, Goethe, Schiller,and Dante, their visions of 
the veiled spirit of nature. And she, too, it is who hovers 
over the laboratories of Huxley and Tyndall to urge on their 
researches and deductions, though the fumes from their 
furnaces hide her bright form from their sight. If Theosophy 
prevailed throughont the world, there would be univel'Bal 
Brotherhood, and we should see realized the prophetic vision 
of Sbelley :-

"A brigltter morn awaits t,he human day; when every 
transfer of eal·th's natural gifts shall be a commerce of good 
words and works; when poverty and wealth, the thirst of 
fame, the fear of infamy, di~ease, and woe with its million 
horrors and fierce hell, shall Ii ve but in the memory of 
time, " 

C;)LONEL OLCOTT'S SECOND LECTURE 
AT THE TOWN HALL. 

BAYS the Indian M irrol' of 11th March 1883:-
"Colonel Olcott's lecture on • Theosophy-A link between 

the European and Native,' at the Town Hall on Friday last 
was a grllnd sucees!!. Thel'e was a large and respectable 
gl\thering. Among those present we noticed the Hou'ble Mr. 
JlIstice Itomesh Chunder Mittel', Prince Jehan Kadir, Rajah 
Suttyanund GhoBal, Nawab Abdul Lutif Khan Bahadur, C . .!. 
E., Babu Annada Prasad Bannerji, Babu Mohendro Nnth Bosel 
Rai Bahadur, Mr. T. D. Beighton, Dr, Nisikanta Chatterji, 
Babu Kally Churn Gbose, Babu Rashhehari Ghose, Dr. Guru
dn.s Bannerji, Babu Hajendra Nath Mittel', Pundit T'lrauath 
Tarkavachasp'lti, Babu Haikantha Nath Bose, Babu Norendro 
Nath Seo, Hajah Jogendra Nltth Roy of Nattore, Pundit 
Jibanauda Vidyasagar, Mr. Dhondo Shn.mrao Garud, Chief 
Judge, Indore, Mr. Sakharam Gopal, Privl\te Secretary to' 
His Hi!;"hnes!I Maharajah Holkar, Mr. J. Ghosal, Dr. Gangll 
Prosad Mnkerji, Babu Nobin Krishna Ballnerji, ~lr. Krishna
row Wasudev .Malye, B. A., Private Secretary to His Higbnes3 
the First Pl'ince of Indore, Babu Prem Chund Bural, Bahl! 
Issur Chunder Chackerbutty, Babn Umakali Mukerji, Babl.l 
Shrish IJhuuder Chowdhl'Y, Babu Shital Chunder M ukErji, 
Babu U mesh Chunder Bannerji, Babu Nagendra Nath Mullick, 
and Babu Mohini Mohon Chatterji. There was IIlflO a fair 
sprinkling of European ladies. 

"Colonel Olcott rose amidst loud cheers, and delivered a 
most impressive speech, which lasted over two hours, and 
was listened to all through with marked attention. It is 
impossible to give anything like a fair idea of the leeture 
in a notice like the present. 'I'he lecturer showed how 
TheoEophy had discovered the true channel for sympathy to 
flow between the Europeaus and Natives, how a proper 
appreciat ion of each other by the true nations will be the 
means of hringing about 1\ glorious fa ture for India. The 
learned lecturer concluded by exhorting the Hindus and 
:Mahomedans to take greater interest in the study of their 
sacred writings than they had hitherto done. • 

"A vote of thanks was then proposed to the lecturer 111" 
few suitable words by the Bon'blo Mr. Justioe Romesh 
Chunder Mitter, and seconded by H.ajah Satyanund Ghosal, 
and received with loud cheers and prolonged applause. 

"We intend to publish a fullll'eport of the speech in a 
future issue." 

IN the" Correspondence" of the Indiltl) Mirror of March 
6th we read the following: 

CURES EFFECTED BY COLONEL OLCOTT IN 
CALCUTTA BY MESMERIO PASSES. 

TO TIlII: EDITOR OF TilE" INDIAN MIRROR." 

Sm,-As Colonel Olcott, President and Founder of the Theoso. 
phical Society, will IIccllpt of no compensation, nor is he desirouR 
of receiving IIny thllnks for the trouble he has taken in cuting 
my grandson, Ashu Tosh Rysack, I, in ju~tice to myself, \lel!; 
to make a public acknowledgment of the same. The boy in 
question is now aged twelve years, lIe has been suffering from 
epilepsy fOl' the last six 01' seven years. 'rhe best physicianp, 
Allopathic, Homooopathic, and Native, have treated him, but 
wilh no effect. The disease became latterly so violent tbllt in 
one day and night he had no less than sixty fits, and was nnable 
to get up 01' walk. In this state he WAS bronght to Colonel 
Olcott., who bas now treated bim [or seven nays. The boy has RO 

much improved that he can run and walk without difficulty, 
looks very lively, and appears perfectl)'. healtby ; besides which 
he has had no fiLa during this period •. His appetite has reLurned, 
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costh'eness is gone, he gets sonnd sleep, and is enjoying lifo 
Iikll ot.her boys for the first time in seven years. I cQlltiider from 
the general appearance of the boy that the disease is gOl,~, ar.d 
it is now ouly a question of his more or less rapid convalescence. 
'rhe object of my making this statement public is that my 
couutrymen, aud especially members of the 'I'heosopbical Society, 
may know tbe great effect of mesmerism, in curing obstiuate 
diseases like epilepsy which are beyond the power of medicine. I 
Bm now old enough having passed sixty, years and 0. retired 
servant of Government aftel' a service of 44 years; aud it is a joy 
to me that a European gelltlemau like Colouel Olcott should be 
showing our countrymen the beauty of the Aryan system and our 
duty to revel'e our Yogis and Munis. 

Yours, &c., 
1st March 1883. SURJI KUMAH BYSACK. 

THE SA.ME. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE" INDIAN MIRROB .. " 

Sm,-The presence of Colonel Olcott in Calcutta has afforded 
us I~ long.needed opportnnity to test the claims of mesmeris m 
as a curative potellcy. We have attended at the BoitokkhalHl. 
house of MaiJarsjah Sir Jotendro Mohun 'l'agore Hahadur, K, 11. 
S. 1., ~he past 701' 8 mornings, to see Colonel Olcott heal Lhe sick 
by the imposition of the hands. Our experience has been of a 
very Htriking nature. We have sllen him cure an epileptic boy 
whose case had been given up in despair by his falllily aft~r 
resorting to every other known mode of tl'eatment. The lad IS 

of respectable parentage, his father being the,Deputy Mag~strate,. 
alld can be seen at Paturiaghata, No. 80, III the premises of 
Babu Surji Cnmar Bysack. A Theosophist fl'om BiJallglllpore, 
iiuffering from atrophy of the disc of the left eye, is having his 
siO'ht restored to him; and other patients bave been relieved of 
different m .. ladies. But a case which occurred this mornillg is 
of so remarkable a character as to prompt us to join in tl!is 
letter for the information of your readers. A young BrahIllIn, 
was brongbt by the relatives of the epileptic boy fOl' treatment, 
He had a facial paralysis which prevellted his closing his eyes,
projecting his tongue, and swallowing liquid~; ill the usual way. 
'l'he paraly~i8 of his tongue prevented his speaking Wit~lOut the 
greM,est effol,ts, In our presence and that of other Witnesses, 
Colonel Oleott laid his hands npon him, pronouneed the command 
Aru.m Ho! made some passes over the head, eyes, face, and 
jaws, and ill less thall five minutes the patient was cured. '1'he 
scene which followed, affected the by standel'S to te:1I"s. For 
a moment the patiellt stood closillg alld opelling his eyes and 
thrusting out and withdrawin" his tongue. Alld tllen, when the 
thought fLlshed upon bim that he was cured, he burst iuto a fit 
of teltrs of jllY and with exclalllations of gratitude that touched 
our hearts, flnng himself on the ground at the (Jolonel's feet, 
embracing I,is knees aud pouring out expl'essions of the deepest 
thallkfulness. Surely no one present can evel' forget this dramatiC 
illcident. 

Yours, &e., 
SRINAUTH TAGOH.E. 
SHAU'l'CORU,Y MUKERJI. 
NIVAB,AN CHANlHtA MUKERJI. 

While we are going to Press, we find two more letters in 
the I11dian Mirror of the 21st Instant, on the sarno subject, 
which wo regret we cannot copy, for Wltllt of space imd time. 

COLONEL OLCOTT'S MARVELLOUS CURES. 
S.UI:! all editorial in the Indian Mirror of March 7th:

'1'he letters we puhlished ),esterday testifying to recent mar
vellous cures of epilepsy and paralysis in Calcutta. by Colonel 
Olcott, the President-Founder of the 'l'heosophiclIl Society, deserve 
and will have general attention. 'l'his city is clllssieal ground 
for mesmeric students the world over, for it was here that the 
late eminenL Dr. James Esdaile, Presidency Surgeon under 
Lord Dalhousie, opened his Mesmeric Hospital under Govern
ment auspiceA, and pOl·formed several hundred despel'llte surgical 
operations. Among these, the extirpation of scrotal tumours, 
weighing a.bove 100 Ibs., while the patients were lying insensi
ble in tho mesmel'ic coma, are famed in surgical allnals. The 
nltmc of Or. Esduile is almost revel'ed afllOng those who interest 
themselves ill mesmerism, botl! ou account of his high pl'Ofes
sional skill and personal'character, Col,,"el Olcott is making for 
himself a reputation that in time may be equally to be ell vied, 
for his cures are extremely striking us scielltific phenomollll 
and every 0110 can beal' tostimony 1.0 iJis entil'o disinterest· 
edness of motive. Sillce his arrivul in Calcuttll there has 
Leon II wonderful increase of interest among the Bengal 
'l'heosopbists. Tho meetings ore lal'gely attended, and new 
members koep flocking in. For their instruction, the PI'esidont
Found"I' hilS at each meeting lectured upon Occult Science, and 
given illuRtrat.ive experiments to prove the power of mind over 
maLter. He will deliver one more lectul'e at r.he Town Hall 011 

the afternoon of Fl'iday next, at 5 o'e\ock. 'fhe lecture will be 
an extemporaneous one. 'rhe subjecL will be "Theosophy n link 
between Europeans and Natives." On next 1I1olld"y Illol'ning 
Colonel Olcott will leu.ve the CiLY 011 his Pl'e~idential tOllr 
thl'ough Bengal. 

OUR PRESIDENT'S TOU fl.. 
For,Lows the programme of Colonel H. S, Olcott's projected 

tour, in Bengal, as published by our Brothllr, Babu Norendro 
Nath Sen, Secretary of the Bengal Branch of the Theoso
phical Society, in his paper, The Indian Mirror of March 6th:-

Arrives. Place. Leave~. 
Calcutta .. , ... 12th .March, 

12th :March Kishnaghur ... 14th 
" 16th Dacca ... 18th 

20th Darjiling ... 22nd 
" 23rd 

" Calcutt" ... ...24th 
25th 

" 
llel'llampore ... 29th 

" 31st llhaugnlpore ... 2nd April 
2ud AFril Jamalpore ... 4th 

" 5th " :Hankura .. , ... 7th 
8th 

" 
Bankipore ... l1th 

11th Oya ... 14th 
" 14th 

" 
Arl'ah ... 16th 

16th 
" 

Dumraon ... 18th 
" 18th 

" 
Oalcutta ... 

Any alteration in these dates will he notified hereafter by Colonel 
Olcott himself. -

ON Saturday, March the 3rd, Colonel Olcott, PI'esident
Founder of our Society, delivered his first lecture at the 
Town Hall. 'I'he subject chosen by him was" 'l'HffiSOOPHY and. 
BltOTHERHOOD." It was published in the Bame paper of 
March 31'd that "by special request front seats would be 
reserved" and ,. the nett pt'oceeds to be given in charity." 

A MEETING AT ADYAR 
FOIt 'I'HE 

PRESENTATION OF A SIL VER CUP AND TRA Y 
TO THE 

FOUNDERS OF 'rHE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE1'Y 
BY 'I'HE 

MEMBERS OF ITS BOMBAY BRANCH. 

THE address of our Brothers at Bombay to the 
Founders on the eve of the latter's departure from that 
place to Mad!'as, published on page 8 of the Supple·ment 
to the 'l'/ieosophist for January last, must have been reud 
with interest by our membel'S. 

The sentiments in the address, expressive of the 
loyalty of our Bombay BI'anch to the cause of Theosophy 
and their detel'llliIHttion to assist its hll'therance are no 
doubt very gratifying. 'l'he expressions therein made 
Ui:le of, are but the indicatol's of the feelings which our 
friends at BOlli bay entertain for the Founders who. 
whatever their shortcomings, ure yet zealously and 
earnestly workillg fOl' the IDEA, the promotion and 
propagation of which has been the chief end and 
aim of their life. It is but lIatural, therefore, that 
the tempOl'Rry separation, caused by the removal of 
our Head-Quarters to this place, should evoke an outburst 
of those feelings in the· shape of an address and some 
other token of fr-Ilternal regard and esteem felt for the 
Founders by their Born bay friends. The latter, there
fore, proposed in the "Address" to offer for the accept
ance of the FOllllders, "an Hrticle of Indian make, with 
a suitable ini:lcription," as a token of their "sellse of ap
preciation of your lubour of love, lind liS a keepsake hom 
us." As the article. was not, then reudy, its present
ation had to be deferred. It is, therefore, after we 
al'l'ived here, that the ?Iadl'as 'l'heosophicul Society was 
specially reqlleste,:l by their Bombay Brothel'S to pl'esent 
on behulf of their Branch, to the I"ollnders, a silver cup 
and tl'Ry of Indian make, specilllly designed fOl' tire 
PUI·pose. A meeting was accordingly cOllvened on the 
evening of the 15th Fehruary, when M. R. R!J. P. SI'ee
nevas How Pantul u Garu, J ndge of the Slllull CHuse 
Court, and one of the Vice-Presidents of the MHdras 
HI'allch, made a SllOl't speech, on behalf of our Dl'oLlwrs 
lit I3ombuy, and prest-nled, in the nume of the lat.ter, the 
articles to the li'ollnuers. '1'he Pl'e~idellt-I"oullder, 
Cui. Olcott, on behalf of Madame B1avat"ky !llld himselt, 
wade It suitable reply. His speech was Vf'l'y irnpreHsive 
alld infused vigoUl' and Bpil'it into the audience. lIe 
gave a slrol't sketch of the \vOl'king of the Theosophical 
80ci.,ty lind t.bHUh,u the Bombay brothel'S for tllP kind 
[Llld fruteruul feelings which had uctuuted thull. M. It. By 
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'1'. Suo bll. How Guru, Secretary of the Madras Branch, 
then made a few remarks upon tIle subject of Occultism, 
which were very interesting and instl'llctive, },t, R. R!I' 
G, Mlltt.llswamy Ohet,tyar Garll, Judge of the Small 
Olll1Se COHrt, And one of the Vice-PI'esidEmts of the 
Branch, also addressed the meeting, After a few mOl'e 
desultory ~peecheA, the meeting was dissolved, 

'1'he Foundel's beg to take this opporLnnity of express
ing again their deep and sincere feeling of gratitude 
fUI' thi~ new token of the fmtel'llal regard ent.ertained for 
t.hem by their Parsi and MI1.I'athi Brothers of Bowbay, 
'l'ue :tl't:icle is of exquisite make alld bears the followi1l5 
i llscription :-

PRESENTED 
'l'O 

COL, OT..JCOTT 
AND 

MADAME BI.JA V ATSKY 
BY THE 

BOMBAY BRANCH, 
TIlEOSOP]fIOAL SOOIETY, 

It will ever remain in the Head-Qllartel's IIall as a 
t.ok.·n of the "ppl'eciatioll of the humble efforts of the 
}<' ounders for t.he good of India, alongside with t·lle 
beautiful SilvAr Plate pl'esented to I,hem by theRollilkhand 
'l'heosoplJical Society-' he Bareilly Branch. 

(By Order) 
DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Rec01'ding Secretary of the 
Parent Theosophical Soci.ety. 

NEW BRANCHES. 

ARYAN PATRIOTIC THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
OUR indefatigable friend and brother Mnllshi Rishen Lall, 

M. A., PreAident of the ltohilkhllud Theosophical Society, 
chORe Aligllrh as his next. field of operation. A BraJlch has 
been est,llblished there under the namc of ., Aryan Pal.riotic 
Theosophical Soeiety, Alignrh." The office-hearers ore :-
PnESIDF.NT, Mllnshi Gov':nd L'j'asad, !Jr. A.; SEcn~;TARY, Laln 
DUllwJar Das, B. A.; .JOINT SEOIlWI'ARY, }'J'ltllslii l/alrlttawaJ' 
I,al, B. A, ; 1'1tF.ASUHlHl, llama N ath Ray, P.1ndlt. 

OUI' esteemed hrothel' intends going t.o Delhi, fo\' fUJ'ther 
nctive work. 'Ve have ouly to n~Sllre him of 0111' ge'O(] wishes 
for him alld to rdel' him to our remarks ill the last Number 
uf ou!' Journal. 

After t.he above WIIS in type, we find in I.he Indian }./irror 
of March 13th the following Telegraphic IIILelligClwe :-

SI'F.CIAT, TgT.lMlR.AbI. 

[From ow' OWl! C01Tesponaellt.] 
TlICLJIl, the 11th Jl1a/'ch, 

Hni Dishenlall delegate duly inaugnrated a Branch '1'heo
R~phicl\l Society this dllY. S~veral br~t.her '1'heo~?phiRts 
From lUirnt were visit.ors. Mnnslffs Pyardal and 11m] Nat,h 
were present. There wns a puhlic lccture in the Town Hall. 
Subject :-" Why am I f\ Theosophist and what shall unite 
India ?" There was gl'cnt enthusiasm. Lala ~lnt1an Gopnl, 11'1. 
A., was elected President, Bnbu Hem Chunder Sen, L. 1\1. S., 
Secretory, and ProfessOl' Nrit,ya Gopal Bose, M. A., Joint
~ecrel.ary • 

THE RAJSHAHYE HARMONy'rHEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY, 
BAnu KALI PRASANNA MOOKERJEE, F. T. S., Assistnnt Engi

neer at Beanleah, has applied for a Charter, nnthol'ising 
the formation of a Branch Societ,y at that place. At two 
other places where our Brothel' was ill service before being 
t.ransferred to Beauleah, he tried to form Branch Societies, 
but unfortunately his stay there was too short to allow him 
sufficient time for the purpose, especially as the people thero 
were almost entirely ignorant of 'I'heosophic ideas. 11 owever 
the seed sown by him has already developed in one place ill 
the formation of a Branch; and as regards the othel' we trust 
that we may soon hope to see it also turned into a stl'ong 
Theosophical centre. 

The applioation has been granted. 

THE LADmS' Tln~OSOPIIICAL SOCIETY, 

SRImMUTTI SWARNA KUMAR! DRVI GHOSH, F. 'f. S., formally 
applies for a charter .f~r the Ladies' Theosophical Society at 
Calcutta, as the reqnlslte number of membel's reqnired to 
mnke a Branch, lws been mado np by fresh accessions of 
larlieR t,o the canse of Theosophy. Mrs. Ghosal is the daugh
tcr of the venerable nnd venernted Balm /levendl'o N ath 
Tagore, now of Dhera DUll, the sllccessor of H.ajah Ram Mollun 
Ih'y.-and the wife of onr esteemed brother, BabuJ. N.Ghoslll, 
wlio inaugurated t.he new Brnneh at Karwar, She is a 
lll'illinntly well-educated If,ely, of gl'eat intellectnal powers, 
a weil-known Rutbor, and accomplishcd in every way. 'I'he 
office of the Secret.a,'Y of the" Lad ies' Theosophical Soeiet.y," 
of which Mrs. A. Gordon is Pr('sident-an office with which 
she has been entrllsted by her eo· workers in the field of 
Theosopllic lauoUl'-could have fallcn on 110 better person. 
The example of female edllcalioJl set Ly 0111' brothcrs of 
Calcutta will, we trnst" be fulluwed more generally ill India; 
and our hope is streli~t.hened when we consider how much 
lUI'S. Ghosal lUIS added to her accomplishments by means 
of the education allowed her by her friends and relatives. 

THE DHOW ANI THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
To the P1'esidenf-Foundej' and Council'oJ the Theosophical 

Society. 
TIlE undersigned fellows amI members of the ce. Bengal 

Theosophical Society," representing that it is inconvenient for 
thcm to attend the meetings of that hody at Calcutta, a distance 
of about five miles from their residence, and that the inter
ests of the cause will thereby be promoted, apply for permis
sion to form a separate Branch to be known as the" Bhowani 
Theosophical Society" (Rhowanipore) and request that, if 
approved, a charter may issue for Ule same. 

NUFFER CHANDRA BHATTA 
(and several otherR). 

The above application having been Il.pproved, a Charter 
has been issued t.his da.y as rCfJucsted. Thns with that of the 
"Lndies' Theosophical Society" there will now he three 
Brnnch Societies in Calcutta only. 

IT J~AIl-QUARTlms OF TIlE} By Ol·d.E'r, 
'I'll F.OSOI'I,TlCAT. SOCIF:TY, DAMODAR K. :MA '{ ALANKAR, 

AJ)YAI!., ]\'[AIlRAS, Jo·int Recording SecTeim·y. 
] 71h March 1883. 

TIm DACCA 'fHEOSOPHICAIJ SOCIETY. 
'VB have just becn informE'd by telegram of the formation 

of a Branch Society at Dacca, during CuI. Olcott's visit to 
t.Imt pIncc. He was thc guest of Habu Pm'batH Charan 
Roy, l~. '1'. S., Supcrintendent, Dearrah Survey. Further 
pal'l.ieulars will appear in OUl' ncxt. 

llAnu PllATAI' NARATN SINOH, F. T, S., Depnty Collector nnd 
Depnt.y Mllgistrate of Bankaara, applies for a Churter authoris
ing the format.ion of a Brauch Society at Bankoora. The 
application has been referred to the President, Founder, who 
is eXJleoted to visit that stntioll on his Bengnl tom. Fllll 
particulars will appear in our next. 

OFFICIAL HEPORTS. 
'1'HE SATYA MARGA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

(IJUCKNOW). 
ON UIO 7t.h of March, the Secretary of the above Society 

reports :-
" We have organised a system in virtue of which n series 

of IJcctmcs on Theosophical snbjects wi'll be delivered in the 
city. Mr. Sorabji J. Padshah, F. 'f. S., will deliver the first 
leetnre on "fheosophy and its Progress,' in the Town HaJI, 
on the 10th inRt.ant. Wc sincerely hope that a great deal of 
good to our cause will result from this step." 

TIlE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
MR. MAR.TANDR.Ao BABAJI N AONATTI, a Councillor of the above 

Braneh, writes that the Members have now begun to take 
more interest in the active work of the Society, and that the 
meetings are more largely and more frequently attended th~n 
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he£orc. We are thns very glad to learn that our absence 
fl'om that place has infused more vigour into our Brothers of 
Rom bay, the sense of responsibility being devolved upon 
thelll, instead of making them more apathetic, as is usn ally 
the easo, elsewhere. 

THE DELHI THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

ON the 11th March, Munshi llishen Lall, M. A., President 
of the Hohilkhand 'l'heosophical Society, our zertlous friend and 
earnest co-worker, telegraphed the formation of a new lll'anch 
Society at Delhi. An account of his public lecture at the 
TaWil Hall and the proceedings of the Branch, we hope to 
give in Our next issue. 

In connection with this Branch, it may be mentioned, that 
:Mr. W. D. 'l'ilden, F. T. S., and Moonshee Moshin Ali, F. T. S., 
had all'eady been preparing the ground for the result now 
accomplishcd. 'rhe former gentleman is a 'rheosophist of 
ne~ll·ly three years' standing, and is at pl'esent the Secretary 
of tbe Simla Eclectic Theosophical Society and the President 
pro tem of the Himalayan Branch at Simla. The latter 
gcntleman is a Deputy Inspector of Police and joined us 
while hc was at Simla, but is at present stat.ioned at Dclhi. 
'l'hat persons of t.hree different nationalities, viz, Hindu, 
Mahomedan, and European, should work in the same direc
tion for the formation of the Branch T. S., is a striking proof, 
if any more were required, of the fact that, however Utopian 
may seem the first object of our Society, it has yet succeeded 
in developing in the intelligent public mind that unselfish 
and noble feeling of an united Intellectual Brotherhood, 
which is the key-note of all progress and real human 
happiness! 

As Delhi has played an important part in Indian Histol'J, 
we hope and trust that our new Branch will he one of the 
chief factors in the Indian 'l'heosophieal problems. 

'l'IIE llENGAL THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

CALCU'l"l'A. 

IN answer to the public appeal made by t.he Presideut
Foulllier in course of his lectnre at the CaleuLhL Town Hall, 
~L Sunday School has been started in that city for the 
instruction of Hindu children in the principles of their faith. 
On Sll11day the 11th :Mareh, in the presence of a deputation 
of our Fellows, headed by Bn,hu Norendro Nath Sen, the 
President-Founder, on behalf of the Theosopl,ical Society, 
declared the Sehool opeu. There were 17 students (mal'k 
the number) 011 the roll. Babu Mohini JIIlohun Clmtterji 
cxplained to them some slokas from the Bhagavat Gita and 
somc of the broad principles of Hinduism. The students 
tieem to take much interest in their work 

THE PARTS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
REPOItTS at the last mecting held, -February 18th, the pre

sence, among other mcmbers, of the following' "Fellows of the 
local Branch Society :-

:M. Camille Fl:1l11luarion (AstronomOl'); Merss. EveUe, 
Bilieri, '1'remeschiui, Rauber, Roselli-Mallot; JIll. and Mme. 
LeymlLrie; :M. A. Cahagnd (the well known mystic writer) j 

DoctOl' TllUrlllan j Dr. Soudan, Dr. Ditsoll (of Albany, N. Y.) 
Mr. Ed ward Maitland, the renowned author of the Pilgrims 
and the Shine and the Vice-President of the British 'rlteoso
phical :Society j Madame Blllilie de Morsier, cLe. etc. 

The Secretary also reports that the tran~lation of "Isis 
Unveiled" into French is almost entircly completed, amI that 
it will appeal' in a very short time. 

INITIATIONS. 

IN reply to several omcers of llrallch~s, the President
Founder directs me to say that the PreSident of a Branch 
has authority to initiate mmdidates, but except in emergent 
cases-such as the temporary presence of a eallllidate in the 
place-the papers of all candidates in Asia, must be forwa.rded 
to head-quarters for a.pproval and reg'istration. 

HEAD QUARTERS,} . 
'rllEOSOPIIlCAL SOCIETY, DAMODAR K. MA V ALANKAR, 

ADYAR (MADRAS) Joint Beco1'ding Secretary. 
17th March, 1883. 

!1 e r son It 1 ~ t ems. 
Ml~. E. J. LOPEZ, I.'. '1'. S., kindly telegraphed to us on the 

11 th ins taut the departure of Colonel Oleott fpom Calcutta 
to KishlHLgllUr, D~LCca amI Dl1l'jeeling, Oll bis Bengal tour. 

WEare il;formed hy telegram that as soon as the President 
Founder ]'eached KislmagllUI', more than twenty application!:! 
fl'om that pbce were received for admission into the Society. 

R~nu JWALA PRASAD SANKIlADlIAR, Secretary to the Satya 
Marga Theosophical Soc'iety (Lucknow) went to Moradabad 
during the College vacation. At the request of a Brother 
Theosophist, he delivered there three leetul'es on Theoso
phical subjl)cts, as a private member of the movement. 

WEare very sorry to learn that our energetic Brother, Rai 
Kishen I.Jall, B. A., President of the "Chohan Theosophical 
Society" at Cawnpore, is suffering from chronic rheumatism. 
He is under the magnetic treatment of one of our best mem
bors who has been of la,te working' hard in the N ol't.h for the 
cause of Theosophy. Rai Kishell Lan is the brother of 
l\funshi nishon Lall, M. A., the President of the H,ohilkhand 
'l'heosophieal Society Itt Bareilly, whose devotion to the cause 
of our Society, as exhibited in his recent zealous and arduous 
work at Moradabad, Aligarh, and Delhi, can be equalled only 
by a very few of our members. We sinoerely hope that our 
ClLwnpore llrother will soon recover, nnder the mesmeric 
treatment. 

MR. A. P. SINNETT arrived safely at Madrlis by the 
slellmer Ver01w on March the 2ud, and was welcomed on the 
Picr by Madame Blavatsky and several. prominent mombers 
of the Madms Thcosophical Society. He will pass a month 
ut Adyar, at the Tileosophical Hoad Quarters, and has 
arran<1ed to sail for Ell" land Oil March the 30th by the P. 
aull O. stoamer Peshawa~. It is hoped that he will return 
to this country in November. 

BAnU DEVENDRA N ATII DASH, wilo, iu the words of all tl](3 
native papers, " distinguished himself both in the University 
of Calcutta and that of Cam Lridgo, and has been appointed 
PI'ofossor of S:1llscl"it in the (;ity of London College" is one 
of the first three Hindu gcnUetuon, who joined the British 
TllCosophieal Society in London in 1879. We heartily wish 
him every prosperity in life. 

"VE re:td in the Indian Mirror's "Special Telegrams" 
from Aliglmr at tlte date of February 28til, that 

A select meelinO' was held undet· tIle auspices of Hbaratvarshia 
N,"lional A8sociation this evening. It was resolved that an 
Association of the graduates of tbe N. W. P. and Oudb Le 
established and that Her Majesty be memorialised to extend 
the period 'of Lord Ripon's Viceroyalty, llai Bisben Lall, 1!'. 
'1'. S., Secretary to the Bl1reilly College 11,eRuscitation Committee 
(and President of tbo Rohill<hl1lld 'l'heosophical Socioty), recom
mended tI,e l\:faholtled'ln A. O. Collego, which he iuspected 
thOl'oughly by tbe kindnoss of lIIoulvi r.laho.med Kal',im, Presi
dent there, as Lite model for the proposed Ripon NULtonal Col
le"e, aud dwelt on tho nocessity of natiOllal union. 

1'he Aryan Patriotic Theosophical Sooiety, Aligbur Branch, 
was inaugurated tbel'caftCl', alld the affilil1tiou of Sadbarama' 
Bubbba decided. 

A ~IAHRATTA LADY'S ADDltESS. 

UNDER this title now appears iu nearly e\'ery Indian papor 
the welcome lIews of alJother Native lady, vesicles Pandita 
ltama Bai, to follow ill the steps of that great Sanskrit 
scholar and orator. 1.1rs. Anandi Bai Joshi is a Mahratta 
lady who, like her prutotype, aud (we are told) near rela
tion, Pandita Rama Bai, has risen so high in intellectual 
development above her country. women [IS to appear pub
licly and doli vel' lectures for the benefit of her sex. Thus, 
site is very likely to become olle of the eal'liest pioneers ill 
one of the grandest aud most needed reforms in India, that 
of female education, and the enfranchiscment of woman; 
her present comparative shwery in the Zenana being a 
pnre anomaly, somethillg quito forcign to old Aryan usages 
and forcibly adoptcd with the conquest of India by the 
!\Iussulmalls. Mrs. Anandi Bai, we are happy to add, is the 
wife of Mr. Joshi, one of the earliest Fellows of onr Bombay 
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TheoRophical Society, and a long truster] friend and bruthcr. 
We have known hel' personally, and no one wishe.~ her more 
success and fortune in hoI' bold enterprise than her friends 
of the Theosophical Society. We repl'oduce hcr speech as 
found in the I ndil!l! lHrror:-

An address was delivered by]\[rs. Anal1lli Bai JORhi, a M"h. 
ratta,lady, on Sat,urday last, the 24th illstant, at, 4·3l) 1', M. The 
meetlllg t,ook pltlCe at the Hpaciolls hall of tho Semmpnre ColieHe, 
~he Rev. Mr., Sn/~mers, the 0 fficiating Prillcipal oE the College, 
JU tl~e chaIr. 'lhere Was a large gathering present on the 
occaSIOII. 

'l'he lecturer divided the subject iuto six p,uta, fl,nd dwelb npnn 
them one .by one very e.htbol'!ltely ftllrl to the entire Hatisfactioll 
of her audl!lll?e, flhe saId :-" I 110W address the ladies present 
here! who ,wIll be. the ~etter judges of ilJlPOI·tfUlce of femnle 
med~cal IIs~ls~allce In India; the great deficiency of t,he present 
day 1Il !ndla IS la~ly·d()ctors. I never consider this subject with. 
out b?lIlg B~lrpns~d that none of those Societies 80 laudably 
es~abhsJwd 1II.1ndlll £01' the promotion of arts, sciences, and 
female educatIOn,. have ever thought of sending olle of their 
female members IIIto .the most civilised pal·ts of the world to 
procure. t,horou~h medical knowledge in order to open n. college 
for the 1/Is~ruP.t\On of f"males ill medicine, The want of femllie 
doctOl'S in India is visiblo to every naked eye and keenly felt in 
eVl'ry qnarter. Ladil's,both l~lIropeall ann Native, lire naturally 
averse to 6"p"se themselves in cases of emergency to the treat
ment .by doctors of the ot.her sex, 'l'he/'e are some I'~nglish and 
Am~rIcan I:uly.dodors in India who, being foreigners and diffcr. 
ent In customs, Inll/lI/ers, and languagfl, Imve not all of them 
beeu of lise to our women as ~hey should be. As it is very pos
sible that Hindu ladies who love their count,ry I\nd het· people 
do not,Ieelllt home with the natives of other count,ries, we Indian 
'jVo,li,t,en'; absolutely derive no benefit from foreion lady:doetors 
wlfO'become necessarily less useful ~han they ~re supposed to 
be. 'l'hey, indeed. have the appellr!lnces of supplying the need, 
hut IIppefl,rances are delusi~e, This subject is frequently dis
cussed, and needs no mpre remarks froll1 me. In my humble 
opinion, thero is a grOWing demand fOl' Hiudu lady.doctors in 
Indin" and I ~herefore volunteer. 

. ', ,." Ladies and gent,lemen,I do not say t,hat there are no means 
~Il lnulI~, but the difliculties that have presented themselves 
during lilY· studies have been numerous illdeed. There is one 
College IH Maul'as and midwifel'y claSHes I"lve been opened in 
all l'residenoies, hI] t the ed IIClttion irn pari ed til ore is defecti ve 
and no~ slIflieient, fiS the male doct,ol's who tltke uo the ClagRCS 
are cunsUI'va~ive, lind ~o II certain degree jealons. 'I do not find 
fault with thuw, but that is the characteristic of the male sox." 

SIlO then said that it is very difficult for Hindl\ ladies to go to 
~chuol, 01' 1V0rk ltbuut lit I,heir·will in India. For people gene. 
rally oume uear them, Stare at them, or ufficiously ask such 
questions as annoy thelll. 

,.yo are happy to say thn.t since the abovp was in type 
Mrs. Anandi Ihi has 'joined ollr "Lad.ies' Theosophical 
Society" in Calcutta. 

To 

f. A LAUDABLE IJR,OJ]Dcrr.* 
-;, SIMLA, 28th January, 1883. 

RAI BISHEN LArJu, M. A. (F. T. S,) 
lionorary Secrelo,ry, 

Buhilkhand Justilnfe, 
BAHI£Il,[,Y. 

My DEAR FRIEND, 
Owing perhaps to the 5-foot fa:ll of snow we hav:e had 

here during tIle l;tst three d~'YB, wlnoh del:Lyed our mmls oI~e 
day, I have only just recely!~d your notlCe of the PublIc 
meeting at Bn.reilly which must have taken plac~ yesterday. 

I am sorry for this, since I should have wl~hed ~o say 
through you to thc meeting how truly I sympatlu7.e.d LIl the 
objects it had in view, aIllI how much ~ hoped that It would 
not separate without placing those objects on a permanent 
footing. 

I Imve advocated the RIPON HOSPl'I'AL here as one Memo
riftl to our prcscnt Vice/'oy. One p,I'oof that th~ people. of 
India do appl'cciate and feel gl'ateful for the exertl?r~s wluell 
he has made on their belmlf in face of J1l uch oppost\;lOn both 
here and at home. And I Rtiil hope tlmt we shall have fOl' 
this institlltioll several hundred subscribers from H.ohilkhand, 
of small SUIllS it IlIay be, but Stlffi.cient in n~mber to Rl~ow .the 
interest felt in that province as in others, lU the first lUstlhl
tiOIl in India honoUl'ed by Lord Ripon's name and known to 
be an object of deep personal interest to him and his noble 
consort. 

But while I hope this for the institution with which I, 
personally, am cOllcerned, I am still rr~or~ anxious to ~ee ~eve.ral 
thousands of liberal and large subscnptlOl1S for an IIlstttutlOn 

". From the Arya Da'l'an. 

which is now more important to Rohilkhand and which may, 
I believe, oflually he made Memorial of him whom all who 
love India, dOf;ire to honour, ' 

There ought to be no possible doubt about re-establishing 
the BareiIly College. It is a suitable centre for high edu. 
cation, and it is to my mind at this juncture a matter of the 
gl'eateRt importance to multiply such centres to the fullest 
extent that the country will bear, i.e., can furnish youths to 
fill. 

I am unfortunately a comparativcly poor man, and I can 
ill-afford it, but if it, will serve to stimulate the hundreds of 
rich men in Rohilkhand titled and entitled to do their simple 
duty to their conntr-y aud their Province, I will give,Rs. 5,000 
(five thous:tnd) towards re-establishing a College, on the 
understanding that it shall be a national and not SUtte College 
managed by a mixed BO!wd of Mahomedans and Hindoos 
(with or without one or more European co-adjutors as may 
fl'om time to time Roem best) and that while pllpiLs of all creeds 
are fj'eely admitted on elJltal terms, arrangements shall be 
mude to give, us fur as possible, to the youth of each great 
"eligious persuasion, a,t leust an hour's tuit'ion daily in the 
moml and Tell:giuus codes of the faith to which they belong, As 
regards MahomedlUls and Hindoos, I am sure that there 
are learned and pious Moulvis and Pandits who would gladly 
come and teach their youthful co-religionists gratuitously, 
and as regards Christians there are good. Catholic Padris and 
Protestnnt Missionft/·ies who would joyously seize the oppor
tunity of sowing the good seed. 

If you amongst you can make proper arrangement,fl, I 
doubt not that Government would transfer to you the Col
lege buildings and fittings and a fair grant-in-aid, but I pre· 
sume that you will require to raise a fund of at least ten 
lakhs in order to place the College on a proper foundation, 
and having done this you might, with every prospect of 
success, solicit permission to designate it the Ripon Oollege . 

Here would he, indeed, Ii memorial worthy of the honest, 
upright statesman to whom we owe so much, 

No doubt ten lakhs iR a large Bum, but you can easily raise 
this if you choose, if the province is worth anything, if your 
Raeeses fmll miIlionn.ireR have sonls, if tlll'y can fl,t all realize 
the duties that wef11th and position entail on thcm ; if your 
mid!lle classes arc not wholly selfish and will only one and 
all contribllt.e reasollable amounts-the thing will be easy. 
Think how lIl:Lny men in Rohilkhand are far wealthif'r than 
I am: and if l:~ Hl.l'[!.llger and a foreigner am willing to 
make this sacrifice fOl' the Pl"Ovince, how much more ehould 
they, aye and ev·ery man in RohilklutIld, make AirniIa.r and 
even gl'eater sacrifice for their own country and their own 
people, and to secure what will be a lftsting blesRing to 
their SOUR alld SOliS' sons, " nasalan bttd nasalan" from genera
tion to generation. 

My denr friend, it is for you and your colleagues to work 
the matter to 11 successful issue. '1'0 organize committees 
and bodies of delegates to send to every village, to. collect 
from every man. . 

'],here is uot a well-to-do cultivator who will grudge his 
rupee, no 7.emillllar who desires to maintain the respect of 
his neighbours, and fellow caste men who will, when personally 
addressed and. pl'opedy instructed as to the objectfl in view, 
refuse his ten to one hundred rupees according to his means, 
while ItS for the Itaeeses, unless Rohilkhand has altogether 
deteriorated sincc my time, you have but to ask, ·in the "ight 
way to obtain. Noone of them with the least sense of self
respect, who cares in fact anything for his izzat can possibly 
hold aloof from such a project. 

or conrSe it needs tact, organization, hard work, persever
ance, but not half what it would need to govern the country. 
Now all you edueatmlmen aspire, and to my mind, most 
reasonably and righteously, to govern the country: but before 
you have the smallest chance of doing this, you must first 
prove in smallmlttters like the present that you possess the 
capacity to organize and aclminister. All round this College 
scheme is the best conceivable one for you; you can confer 
an inestimable and lasting blessing on yOUI' co-provincials, 
you can testify before all the world the love and respect you 
feel for Lord Ripon. 

You cnn prove your possession of those cnpacities, which 
justify not ouly the measures he has actllally taken but all 
their uatural corollaries. 

Yours fraternally, 
A. O. HUM:E. 
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'l'HERE IS NO REIJIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family motto of the lIfaharajahs of Benares. ] 

TO TIlE" DISSATISF'IED." 
-J-

WE have belief in the fitness and usefulness of impar
tial critici1:llll, and, even at time1:l, in that of a judicious 
onslaught upon some of the many creeds and philoso
phies, as we have in advocating the publication of all 
such polemics. Any sane man acquainted with human 
nature, must see that this eternal" taking on faith" of 
the lllost absurdly conflicting dogmas in our age of 
scientific progre1:ls will never do, tlH1t it is impossible 
that it can last .. Our journal being devoted to the pre
sentation of every creed in all its naked truthfulness, and 
resolved to favour none in preference to another, its 
columns are therefore open to writers of all and nearly 
every creed known":"-at least on hear-say....,,-to the civilized 
world. Thus there is some chance for all, of getting, 
by comparing notes, to the bottom of more than one 
mystery, and of eliminating a few truths out of this j un
gle of more or less philosophical and metaphysical con
cepts. We have seen the folly of the system of favour
itism and sectarianism to the exclusion of all other opi
nions prevalent among most of the periodicals in India j 
and we are resolved that in the management of the Theoso
ph£st the rule of religious illlpa,rtiality shall be strictly 
observed. We form the circle of its contributors from 
the ranks of Heathen and Christian, of Materialist!3 and 
Spiritualists, Theists, Atheists and Polytheists, men of abi
lity, in short, wherever to be found, without enquiring 
into their faith and without the smallest preference 
given to personal partialities or antipathies. N ever
theless, we have not hitherto been able to· satisfy all 
our readers, nor, our correspondents either. In the opi
nion of the former, our columns and editorials which are 
expected to acquaint our subscribers with every new-fan
gled doctrine, with the exposition of every religion old 
01' new fo}' the neces::;ity of comparison, has, at the samo 
time, to remain" goody goody," never treading upon the 
toes of the creed under analysis, nor expressing an hono1:lt 
opinion upon its professors. With our contributors it is 
still WOl·se. Weare either to be deluged with the rllb
hi::;h that can find admission to the columns of no othor 
periodical, or stand accused of "favouritism," something 
we have altogether and strenuously avoided. To those 
contributors whom the present cap will fit, we can answer 
but the following: "Gentlemen, onr Magazine is by no 
means intended to be a refuge for the destitnte, an 
omnium gathermn for those who have to satisfy an old 
grudge j nor is it a receptacle for any and every thing 
which may not be able to find hospitality even in its own 
sectarian joui·nals. The Theosophist does not take for its 
fOllndation-prinyipl~ the, idea that qec,tuse an~ atheistical 
artiole has been rejected by a paper conducted by It 

theist) it must) therefore) find room in those impartial 

?olumns, in order that justice be strictly dealt out j but 
l~ ra~he}' proceeds to have the M8S. handed to it for pub. 
lIcatlOn, opened, and carefully read before it can consent 
to send it over to its printers. Anable article has never 
sought admission into our pages and been rejected for 
its advocating any of the religious doctrines or views to 
which its conductor felt personally opposed. On the 
other hand, the editor has never hesitated to give any 
olle of the above said religions and doctrines its dues, 
and speak out tho truth whether it pleased a certain fac
tion of its sectarian reader:s) or not. \Ve neither court 
nor claim favonr. N or to satisfy the sentimental emo-· 
tions and susceptibilities of some of ollr readers· do we 
feel prepared to allow our columns to appeal' colourless, 
least of all, for fear that our own house should be shown 
as 'also of glass.' " 

• 
'l'HE BUDDHIST MOVEMENT IN ENGLAND. 
'l'HE frequent publication of books on the subject, in 

England, of recent yefLrs, bas evidenced the stronginter
est now felt by the cnltivated classes in the study of 
Buddhism. 'l'hat this interest grows rather tItan declines 
is plainly indicated by the following report of a meeting 
of the Hoyal Asiatic Society in London, held quite 
recently with distinguished people present, which we 
reprint from an English paper :-

At the last meeting of the Royal Asiatic Society, Sir Bartle Frere, 
prosident, in the chair, His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, 
K. G., Sir Thomas Ilrassey, M. P., and Mr. Cas·sels were elected resi. 
dont members, and Her (?) Highness the Maharanee of Oodeypore, 
Lieutenant-Colonel C. Maclean Smith, and Mr. W. M. Ramsay, non· 
resident members. "Mr. Arthur Lillie, M. R. A. S., read a paper" On 
the Iluddhism of Ceylon," in which he combated the idea advanced by a. 
section of writers, headed by Mr. Rhys Davids, that the ancient books of 
Ceylon teach nothing but annihilation, non-existence of the soul, and 
atheism. lIe cited the" 'revigga Sutta," in which Buddha is questioned 
on the subject of tllat union with Ill'l1hma which it was the great object 
of the Brahmin ascetie,in Buddha's day, to gain. Buddha, instead of 
answeriug that the Supreme Urahma is non-existent, and that those who 
sought union with him were unwise, proclaimed distinctly the contrary 
proposition. Mr. Lillie thon urged that the charges of annihilation, &c., 
IJl'ought against Buddha by Mr. Rhys Davids were founded on an erro· 
neous reading of the Buddhist ideas about Karma and the Skandas. 
'l'lwse, he st.ated, cease liot on the death of the individual, but on his 
attaining spiritual awakomnont. A passage in the Drahma I' Jala Sutta," 
milch relied on by Mr. Davids, was then cOlllrmred with its context, and 
it was shown that the doctrine of the annihilation of hnman beings was 
pronounced as heretical as that of futnre conscious existence. Mr. 
Lillie, iu· conclnsion, e"prossed the opinion thut the northern and 
southern systems should be compared together, as. by these means alone, 
tI,e archaic and true Buddhism could be detached from its later 
accretion. 

This paragra.ph correctly indicates the antagonism 
between the views of the two gt'cat representatives of 
Buddhism in modern Bnglish literature. Both Mr. Lillie 
and Mr. Hhys Davids have struggled to divine the real 
meaning of Buddhism from the exoteric books and paperl:! 
to which they have had access, and, broadly speaking, MI'. 
Davids has come to the conclusion that Buddhism must 
mean 'to teach annihilation and non-existence of the soul, 
because it entirely ignores the idea of a personal God, 
while Mr. Lillie argnes that because it certainly does 
not teach annihilation, but, Oll the contrary, says a quantity 
of things that dil'eetly relate to a continued existence of 
the sonl in other states of being after this life, the'rejore 
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in· reality it must intend to preach a personal God, 
however little it may sa.y on the subject. 

. On these lines this very pretty controversy may go on 
for ever without either party being in the least danger 
of defeat at the hands of the other. Mr. Lillie will never 
di~ up from Buddh.ist literature any declaration of the 
eXIstence of a personal God with which to crush Mr. 
Davids, and Mr. Davids will never find chapter, and verse 
for his theory about the nihilistic significance of Buddhist 
doctrine with which to crush Mr. Lillie. . . 

The futility of the argument turns on the ground
lessness of the assumption that the question about the ex
istence of a Supreme Being in the sense of an intelligent 
entity, whether with limbs and features or without, con
sciously willing the Universe to come into shape and 
activity out of nothing,-has any thing really to do with 
the question whether human souls have a conscious sur
vival after death. Weare now concerned, in these few 
lines, merely with what Buddhism thinks,-not with the 
tremendous questions involved themselves. And surely 
Mr. Davids must see if he will look at the matter in that 
light, that Buddhism cannot deny. this life, even on his 
assumption as to what it thinks about the question of a 
God. On that assumption the Buddhist believes that 
Without the agency of a God human physical life goes 
on: then why not human soul life also, on a different 
plane of being? In the same way surely Mr. Lillie must 
admit that right as he certainly is in deducing from 
Buddhist scriptures the doctrine of continued existence 
for the higher principles of Man after his physical death, 
that correct deduction affords him no justification for 
imputing to Buddha, theories about the Sllpreme Brahma, 
which most assuredly he never held. 

Meanwhile it is very pleasant to see eminent men in 
Europe endeavouring to hammer out the meaning of 
Buddhism, even though they may miss the correct inter
pretation of several points at first. 'fhe only way' in 
which they will solve the problems raised, will be by 
paying attention to the direct teachings of the Secret 
Doctrine which are now being given out to the world 
througp the columns of this Magazine for the first time 
in the history of the subject. It is by the application of 
these teachings, as a key, to the exoteric Buddhist scrip
tures that Oriental scholars will be enabled to unlock 
their real treasures. 

WE acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt of Mr. 
Ullie's "Buddha and Early Buddhism." The subject 
of the work being one to which the greatest interest is 
attached, it was sent by us for careful review to a Bud
dhist scholar, a gentleman who has thoroughly studied 
both the Southern and Northern systems of Buddhism, 
and who is the most fitted person to give an impartial 
view upon the vexed question that now divides such two 
eminent scholars like Mr. Rhys Davids and Mr. Lillie.' 
We will not anticipate much the opinions of the learned 
pandit, by saying that those who think that the doctrines 
of the Lord Buddha do not form a system complete in 
themselves, but are a modification of Brahmanism-make 
a singular mistake. These doctrines are not a modification 
but rather the revelation of the real esoteric religion of 
the Brahmans, so jealously guarded by them from the 
profane, and divulged by the" all-merciful, the compas
sionate Lord," for the benefit of all men. It is only the 
study of Esoteric Buddhism that can yield to scholars 
the real tenets of that grandest of all faiths. 

• 
MEDIOAL MAGNETISM AND THE HEALER 

}'[AGNETIO. 
By SEETA NATH GHOSE.* 

" Health and Disease are but the tWQ phases of· 
, Magnetism only." 

THAT the health and the disease of human 1?eings are 
but the two phases of Magnetism only; is one of the 

It Physioian and Superintendent of the Electro·Medical Treatment 
Rooms, 56, Beadon Street, CalmittS. 

greatest truths that have hitherto unfortunately escaped 
the notice of medical men of almost aU countries. For 
want of this truth alone, immense quantities of drugs are 
brought down .from .the remotest recesses of the globe, 
manufactured mto tInctures, extracts, powders, globules 
triturations, oils, plasters, and ointments, and are ad~ 
ministered within and without the human bodies whim 
indisposed, no matter however unpleasant they might be 
to the senses. '1'his truth at first came to light from the 
observations of some of olir Indian sages,and is. now 
making way for us to discard henceforth all gross matter
solid, liquid or gaseous-from the treatment of diseases 
which our frame is liable to. The dilatation of this truth 
has laid the foundation of a new system of treatment 
which I like to term Magnetopathy or the Magnetic 
system of treatment of diseases. , 

Before proc~eding to elucidate and il!ustrate the theory 
of the MagnetiC system of treatment, It seems necessary 
to give the public a succinct account of the origin and 
progress of the theory in my mind. While I was a boy, 
I invariably found my mother rebuking her children and 
others of the household, who lay down in their beds with 
their heads placed towards the north. Gradually I also 
came to know that not only my mother but old men 
and matrons of almost every family \vere generally in 
the habit of observing the same rule. For a long time I 
held this as a superstitious practice and did not therefore' 
care much about its observance. But when in the course 
of time I grew up, I met with two slokas in the Anhika 
Tuttwa, a part of our Smriti Shastra, enjoining the said 
practice: From that time forwards I ceased to look upon 
it in the light I had viewed it at first, and began to 
ponder on its mysterious import. The following are the 
two slokas I found in the Anhika Tuttwa. 

(1) The most renowned Gurga Rishi (sage) says:-Man 
should lie down with his head placed eastward in his own 
house, but if he long for lohgevity, should lie down with 
his head placed southward. In foreign places he may 
lie down with his head placed even westward, but never 
and nowhere should he lie down with his head placed 
northward. (2) Markandaya, one of the much revered 
Hindoo sages, says :-Man becomes learned by lying 
down with his head placed eastward, acquires strength 
and longevity by lying down with his head southward, 
becomes troubled with distressing thoughts by lying 
down with his head placed westward, and brings upon 
himself disease and death by lying down with his head 
placed northward.* 

For a long time my mind was seriously engaged in 
meditating upon the real objects of these two injunc
tive sloka,'1, as well as those of a few other time-honored 
practices which I found in vogue amongst most of our 
countrymen. Those practices are as follow:-(l} Iron 
or copper rods are inserted at the tops of all temples. 
(2) Mandulws{metallic cells) made of either gold, silver, 
copper or iron, are worn on the diseased parts of bodies. 
(3) Seats made of either silk, wool, Kusa grass or hairy 
skins of deer and tiger, are used at the times of prayer. 
After a continued course of meditation and experiments, 
I came to the conclusion that all the practices mentioned 
above have great electrical and magnetical importance. It 
vividly appeared to me that the sages who by laying down 
particular injunctions in the Shastras, bound alhnen of this 
country to carryon those practices, were most probably 
conversant with the science of Electricity and Magnetism. 
They had not only an. amount of fair knowled.ge of that 
science, but facts co~bine to prove that they wisely appli
ed it for the purpose of averting dangers and damages 
arising from thunderbolts and hail-stones, and for curing 
~he diseases of human bodies in an easy way, and for pro-

: • I have recently fonnd another sloM. in Bishti'Ui PUrana,. a reliable 
anthority, which expressly corroborates the two slokcLs above qnoted • 

. It is this ,-

o King! It is beneficial to lie down with the head placed eastward or 
lIouthwn.rd.. The man who ; always lies down with his head placed in 
oontrary. direotions, becomes diseased.-:-S •. N •. G. 
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moting the capability of human pody and mip.d for prayer 
and devotion. I then availed of the lIttle ~nowledge I had 
acq uired of the European electricallilcience, to explain the 
mysterious mea.nings of the slokas .and praptices &llud. 

. ed to above, ILnd a.fter encountering w.aJ:!.ifold difficulties 
in the way~ was at last successfql in accomplishing the 
end. The more I advanced in my investigations, the 
more fully was I impressed with the ,:llectrical aJld tuag-
netical importance of the same. . 
· In the summer of the year 1871, !J.t the request of 
some of my friends, I delivered two consecutive· addresses 
at the National Society's meetings of Calcutta Training 
Academy's Hall, on .the .ideas I conceived. about. the 
electrical and magnetlCal Importance of the said practlCes, 
partially illustrated by some simple electrical experi
ments. The meetings were attended by a large number 
of educated gentlemen, who, being. satisfied with the ~x
planations I gave, encouraged me with requests to p1;lbhsh 
them in the form of a pamphlet. Afterwards, when m the 
year 1872 I was engaged in e~i~ing the Tutt~a-bodhini 

, Pathrika, a respectable Ben~ah J~urnal belongmg to the 
Calcutta Adi Bramho SomaJ, I did not lose the opportl!
nity of systematically writi~g. out thos~ explanations m 
the fOrm of essays and pubhshmg them m the Nos. 351, 
352 353 of the Journal of 1872, and No. 365 ofthat of the 
foll~wing year. The essays were ~nustra~ed br. four 
engraved plat~s, viz.: (1) A ~emp~e with an Iron 'lr'l.shool 
01' a kind of trident lllserted mto Its steeple. (2) A naked 
man with a long trifurcated iron bar in his right ha~d, 
a.nd a buffalo horn bugle on his left shoulder, makmg 
in fact the picture of a si~ary or hails~one-preyenter. 
(3) An asthmatic patient with a mandul'l. (metalhc cell) 
worn on his chest. (4) A man lying down on the surface 
of the northern sphere of the earth with his. head plac.ed 
southward. The singularity of the expla~atIOns, combm
ed with the oddncss of the plates, eXCIted, as I learnt, 
laughter and ridicule amongst the or~inary readers, and 
ll-pplause a.nd admiration mingled with doubt, amongst 
tho more intelligent class of rl;laders. 

N ow instead of referring the readers to .the pages of 
that journal it becomes necessary to glVe here the 
substance or' the explanations of the two slokas quote.d 
above, which prompted in me the ~heory of magnetic 
treatment of diseases. 'rhe expla~atIOns I ~ave of the 
other practices in that journa~ havI~g very httle conn~c
tion with the subject under diSCUSSIOn, deserve no notice 
here. 

In ordm' to enable those of my readers who are not 
acquainted with the elements of the science of Ele.ctrici~y 
and Magnetism, to comp;chend the expla.natIOns m 
question a few words relatmg to the productIOn and the 
properti~s of Electricity and Magnetism are necessary. 

· (1.) If a plate of zinc and ~ :plate ~f copper be p~rtia~ly 
dipped into a glass cup contammg dIluted sulphullc aCId, 
and two ends of a piece of copper wire be attached or 
soldered to the two upper ends of those ~wo plates, a 
current of electricity issuing from the chemlCal d~compo
sition set up in the liquid, will pass along the wire from 
the end soldered to the copper plate to the end soldered 
to the zinc plate. This is the simplest !~rm, of a galva
nic instrument. That a current of electl'lCIty really passes 
along the wire, c~n be felt bY' the pec~liar burning sen
sation produced, If on preakmg the wire ~sunder at .any 
part, the two newly formed ends be apphed to th.e . sld~s 
of the tongue. Such a current of the electrlClty IS 
technically termed a galvanic current. The end~ of the 
two pieces of wire attached to the two plat~s. of zmc and 
copper conducting the current ?f electriCIty, are a~so 
t.echnically ca.lled the poles of the mstrument. The Wlre 
attached to the copper plate is call~d the anode pole, 
while that attached to the zinc plate lS called the cath-
ode pole. . 
· (2.) If one ~nd of a substance (u'!lual~y of the mineral 
ldngdom) be heated and the other end made cold,· a cur
rent of electricity will flow fl~m the hotter to the ~older 

e;nd. This fact may be lllade evident by attaching two 
pieces of wire to the two endl!! of that substance, and by 
~pnn:ecti;ng a sensitive Galvanometer with the other two 
ends of those two wires. In that case a spontaneous 
defieption of the needle, which is placed within that 
instrument, will prove the existence and working of the 
elective current in question. This is technically called 
a current of thermal electricity, 

(3.) If a long piece of silk-covered wire be wound up 
spirally round a magnetisable body, such as iron, and a 
current, either Galvanic or Thermal, be made· to pass 
along that wire, the iron becomes magnetised and 
remains in that condition so long as the current of electri
city continues to pass along that wire. T4e iron again 
loses its magnetism as soon as the current of electricity 
ceases to flow. A piece of steel also can be magnetised 
by the same process. Unlike iron, steel has the peculiar 
property of retaining the magnetism. when once mdl,lced 
in it,· even after the cessation of the current of electricity 
passing round it. A piece of steel thus magnetised is 
generally termed an artificial magnet. 

(4.) Thel'e are some substances which are naturally 
highly magnetic, such as cobalt, nickel, oxygen gas and 
a few other substances. The earth we live in, is also a 
very great m;:t.gnetic body. But although in common 
language some substances in nature are termed magne
tic, and some non-magnetic, yet, strictly speaking, there 
is no subst~nce on our globe which is entirely devoid of 
magnetic properties. The opinion of the professors of 
the science of magnetism is, that every aubstance iu 
nature is more or less magnetic. * The property of a ~igh)y 
magnetic substance is generally made evident by i~s 
attracting pieces of iron towards it, while the magnetlc 
property of an apparently non-magnetic substance .can 
be made evident if it be suspended freely between the 
two opposite poles of two powerful magnets, when the 
substance in question will place itself either axially 01' 

transversely between those poles. This is one of the 
proofs of the diffusion of magnetism throughout nature.t 

(5.) A magnet, whether natural or artificial, has two 
poles of which one is called the north pole and the other 
the ~outh pole. Suspend a long piece ?f magneti~ed 
steel ~orizontally by a thread, and there wIll be no dIffi
culty in recognising its poles. In that case, that e~d .of 
it which turns towards the south pole of the earth IS Its 
north pole, and that end which turns towards the north 
pole of the earth is its south pole.t 
. (6.) If two pieces of bar magnets be placed horizon

tally upon pivots close to each other, the north pole of the 
one will attract the south pole of the other, and the south 
pole of the one will attract the north pole of the other. 
On the other hand, the north pole of the one will repel 
the north pole of the other, and the south pole of the one 
will repel the south pole of the other. The rule ?f attra~
tion and repulsion between magnets ma~ be . b~'lefiy laid 
down thus: dissimilar poles attract, whlle Similar poles 
repel each other, 

(7.) When a current of electricitypas~ing al?ng an 
insulated wire wound up spirally round a piece of Iron or 
steel turns the same into an artificial magnet, the north 
pole'is formed at that end of it which lies towards the 
right hand side of the direction of. the ~urre.nt, and the 
south pole is formed at that end of It whlch hes t~ward~ 
its left hand side. Again, when one end of a plece of 
iron or steel is put into contact with any pole of a power
ful magnet, the whole piece ?f iro.n or. ste~l becomes 
magnetised, and that end of It whlCh hes m contact, 

• Such is also tho axiom of occultism.-:-Ed. " 
t See chapter IV of the General Principles of Magnetlcal SCience, by 

Sir W. Snow Harris, F. R. S.; &0. . 
t There is a great anomaly regarding the names of magnetIC 

poles both in England and France. . That pole o.f the compass need!e 
which tums towards tho north pole of. the earth 18. called north pole In 

Englli.n:d but soutll pol~ in France, so IS the case With the other pole of 
the needle also; As the' :French denomination is the correct one we arll 
in favor of it. 
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acqu\res a polarity ,contrary to that of the magnetising 
pole, while the dis.tant end of the piece of ,iron or steel 
necessarily acquires a polarity similar to the magnetising 
pole. Suppose AB to be a piec!3 D 

of iron lying in contact with the 
magnet CD, which has its north 
pole at C and south pole at D. c 
N ow the piece of iron A~ being A B 

magnetised by ,the contact, the end B acquires south 
pola.rity and the end A in consequence acquires north 
polarity. 

(8.) 'fhe power of a magnet is most intense at its poles 
and it is more and more feeble towards its centre. At 
the centre of the magnet, which is technically called the 
magnetic equator, the, power is altogether nil. Every 
maguet, either natural or artificial, has all the properties 
of nOl'th polarity in that half of its length which ends in 
the north pole and all the properties' of south polarity in 
t,hat half of its length which ends in the south pole. 

(9.) If two magnets be arranged in a place in, such a 
manner that their dissimilar poles may be presented to, 
or in contact with, each other, their powers would remain 
unaltered On account of their attraction for each other. 
1'heil' powers in this condition would not only be pre
served, but would be augmented to some extent. Again, 
if two magnets be arranged in such a manner that their 
two similar poles may be presented to, or in contact with, 
each other, their powers wonld be diminished or rather 
destroyed on account of their repulsion for each other. 
Magnetism is also destroyed when a ·magnetised body is 
superheated. , 

(10.) Although articles inade of iron and steel are easily 
magnetised either by passing an electric current ronnd 
them, or by putting them in contact with powerful 
magnets, yet the induction of magnetism in them cannot 
be made to an unliuiited extent. 'fhere is a limit beyond 
which no substance can be magnetised. 1'hough by 
applying powerful measures a little more magnetism may 
be induced in a substance than what it is capable of retain
ing, yet in a short time the superfluous quantity of 
magnetism disappears, leaving the substance in its normal 
fltate. 1'he capability of retaining the magnetic power 
induced, vat'ies with every article of iron or steel. It 
is in direct ratio with the amount of temper or hardness 
of the body of the article magnetised. 

(11.) The passage of an electric current from one 
object to another, can be entirely obstructed by glass, 
silk, shell-lac and similar other non-conducting substances. 
While the passage of magnetic power from one object to 
another, cannot be intercepted by any kind of non-con
dllcting substance yet found in our globe. It can pass 
more or less through every substance we are acquainted 
wit,h. 

Now, it would be easy for everyone to nnderstand 
clearly the meanings of the two 8lohi,,~ quoted before. 
According' to what has been just now said, it is not very 
difficult to conceive that the body of the earth on which 
we live, is being always magnetised by a current of ther
mal electricity produced by the sun. The earth being a 
round body, ~vhen its eastern part is heated by the sun, 
it,s west, ern part remains cold. In consequence, a current 
of thermal electricit,y generated by the sun, travels over 
the surface or the earth from east to west. By this cur
rent of thermal electricity, the earth becomes magnetised, 
and its geogmphical north pole being on the right-hand 
side of the direction of the current, is, made , the magne
tic north pole, and its geographical south pole being on 
the left-hand side or the same current, is made the mag
netic south pole. That the earth is a great magnet, re-. 
quires no proof more evident than that by the attractive 
alid repulsive powers of its poles, the compass needle in 
whatever positiqnit is placed,is invariably turned so as 
to point out the north and th~ south by its two ends or 
poles; In the equatorial region of the earth, the compass 
needle stands horizontally on account of the equality of 
attraction exerted on its poles by those of the earth; but 

in the polar region the needle stands obliquely, that is, 
one end is depressed and the other end· is elevated on ac
count of the'inequality of attraction exerted on its poles 
by those of the earth. Such a position of the needle in 
polar regions is technically termed the dip of the needle. 

It haB been found by experiments that the hnman body 
is a magnetisable object, though far inferior to iron or 
steel.* That it is a magnetisable object is a fact that can
not be denied, for in addition to other causes, there is a' 
larger percentage of iron in the blood circulating through
out all the parts of the body. . . 

Nmy, as our feet are tor the most part of the day, 
kept III close contact wtth the surface of that huge 
~agnet-the earth-the whole human body there
fore becomes magnetised. Further, as our feet are 
magnetised by contact with the northern hemisphere 
of the earth where exist all the properties of north 
polarity, south polarity is induced in our feet, and 
north polarity, as a necessary consequence! is induced in 
our head. In infancy the palms of our hands are used in 
walking as much as our feet, and even later on the palms 
generally tend niore towards the earth than towards the 
sky. Consequently sonth polarity is induced in them as 
it is ip. our feet. '1'he above arrangement of poles in the 
human body is natural to it, and therefore conducive to 
our health and happiness. The body ,enjoys perfect 
health if the magnetic polarity natural to it be preserved 
unaltered, and it becomes subject to disease if that pola
rity be in the least degree altered or its intensity dimi
nished. 

Although the earth is the chief source whence the 
magnetism of the human body is derived, yet it is no less 
due to the action of oxygen. Oxygen. gas being natu
rally agood magnetic substance, and being largely distri
buted within and without the human body, helps the earth 
a good deal in magnetising it. 

Though every human body is placed under the same 
conditions with regard to its magnetisation, yet the in
tensity and permanance of the magnetic polarity of one, 
are not always equal to those of another. '1'hose two 
properties of human body are generally in direct ratio to 
the compactness of its strnctnre and the amount of iron 
particles entering into its composition. 

N ow, it is very easy to conceive that if you lie down 
with your head placed southward and feet northward, 
the south pole of the earth and your head, which is the 
north pole of your body, and the north pole of the earth 
and your feet, which are the two branches of the south 
pole of your body, being in juxta-position, will attract each 
other, and thus the polarity of the body natural to it will 
be preserved. While for the same reason, if you lie down 
with your head placed northward and feet southward, 
the similar poles of your body and the earth, being in 
juxta-position, will repel each other, and thereby the natu
ral polarity of your body will be destroyed or its intensity 
diminished. t In the former position, the polarity your 
body acquires during the day by standing, walking and 
sitting on the ground, is preserved intact at night during 
sleep; but in the latter position, the polarity which your 
body acquires during the day by standing, walking, and 
sitting on the ground, is altered at night during sleep. 

Now, as it has been found by experiment that the 
preserva~ion of. natural magnetic polarity is the cause of 

... It is one of the gr~at errors of physical science to so assert; and 
occult science provos it.-Ed. • 

t'l'hough Baron Reichenbach recommends strongly tl,e oontrary 
course (i. e., to place your head always north) and the initiated adepts 
generally do so, yet, since the Baron's contllusions are based solely upon 
his experiences with sick sensitives-whose bodies are in a state of mag, 
netic perturbation-and that the physical organisms of adepts, owing to 
loug years of peculiar physiological training, can in no way be com pared 
to those of the average mortals (see EUreir of Life)-the explanation 
given by the distinguished author is perfectly logical and clear. But it 
is only in cases of perfeot health that we must sleep with our heads 
southward. There are abnormal temperaments and cases of nervoud 
disoases when the opposite is neoessary. Perfect knowledge of the mag
netic state of human bodies-a state which varies incessantly, can be 
acquired only by the supplementary study of occult science in addition 
to the phYBical~~Ed. ' ,. . ' 
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health, a~d any alteration of that polarity is the cause of 
disease, no one will perhaps deny the validity of the 
slokas which instruct us to lie down with our heads placed 
southward and never and nowhere to lie down with our 
heads placed northward. 

Now, why in those two slokas, the eastern direction is 
preferred to western, for placing the head in lying down, 
is explained thus :-It has been established by experi
ments in all works on medical electricity, that if a current 
of electricity pass from one part of the body to another, 
it subdues all inflammations in that part of the body where 
itlenters into and produces some inflammation in the part 
of the body whence it goes out. 'rhis is the sum and 
::mbstance of the two great principles of Anelect1'otontls 
aud Oatelectrotonus, as they are technically called by the 
authors of medical electricities. 

Now, ill lying down with the head placed eastward, 
the current of thermal electricity which is constantly 
passing over the surface of the earth from east to west, 
passes through our body also, from the head to the feet, 
and therefore subdues all inflammation present in the head 
where it makes its entrance. Again in lying down with 
the head placed westward, the same current of electricity 
passes through our body from the feet to the head, and 
t.herefore produces some kind of inflammation in the head 
whence it goes out. Now, because a clear and healthy 
head can easily acquire knowledge, and an inflamed, or, in 
other words, congested head is always the laboratory of 
vague and distressing thoughts, the venerable sage Mar
kltndaya was justified in saying that man becomes learn-. 
ed by lying down with his head placed eastward and is 
t.roubled with distressing thoughts by lying down with his 
Lead placed westward. 

(To be continued). 

• 
TIlE TREE OF'MEDITATION. 

By J. LAF, F. T. S. 
(Ext·ract f1'om Yoga Vash·ishtha. *) 

RA11Jl asked Vashishtji.-" Bhugwan (God) what is 
that peace-giving tree in the world forest under whose 
:;hade the deer which wanders about will fiud rest? What 
sort of blossom, fruit, branches does it bear? Where is 
the tree to be found? Kindly tell me all." 

"Ramji"-answel'ec1 Vashishtji-"Hear how the peace
producing tree is plantell. Its leaves, blossoms, branches, 
&c., all wear the form of tranquillity. All men should plant 
it to obtain Mukti. I now tell you how it is planted. 
Will and exercise beget this peace-producing tree of 
meditation in the land of the thinking principle in the 
forest of Mahatmas. Its seed is renunciation, which is of 
two sorts, resulting as it does from either pain &nd suffer
iuO",or from a pure aud holy heart undisturbed by desires. 
'I'l~e seed of renunciation should be sown in the land of 
the thinking principle, which ought to be ploughed by 
will and watered by the pure, sweet and affective com
pany of Mahatmas and study of spiritual science. 'rhe 
rllbbish of wordly experience should be removed from the 
land by the sweep of practice. The heat of the sun
lJOarns of spirit-discrimination should be allowed to the 
laud. 'rhe land should he fenced in by resoluteness. You 
should set on the mound of devotion, charity and pilgrim
age, and protect the seed from burning being, pecked 
hy the bird of wordly desires tmd by the old ox of inclilUt
tion, which will often try to effect an entrance into the 
land. Let contentment and its wife, happiness, both be 
companions of your watch. 'rake care the seed is not 
caniod away into the gulf of wOltlth, children and women; 
There are two means to preserve the seed, one 
ordinary, and the other special. The ordinary means is 
to weaken the senses by devotion, to compassionate the 
poor, aud to repeat and recite prayers. The special and 

• We beg to draw the attontion of tbe reader to this: Vasishtji-a Rishi, 
.till a· ',lOrtal man, is bere called" God"-" Bhugwan." This is suggestive, 
as it shows the enormous margin left for the various fa.nciful interpre. 
tations by subsoquellt commentators of the ,sh!lstras.-Ed, 

superior means is the company of Mahatmas, the study of . 
spiritual science, and the repetition, meditation and com-' 
prehension of 'Omkar,' called the' Pranab Jap,' be
cause the repetition takes place involuntarily with the 
breath. When the seed is protected from all its above 
enumerated enemies, it then bursts open into the young 
plant of meditation, which, if watered by the company of 
Mahatmas and reflection in spiritual study, will increase 
aud expand day by day. Excessive light is the sign of 
the appearance of the plant. The seed will first put forth . 
two leaves-(l) total renunciation of the world and all it~ 
false pleasures; and (2) discrimination. You will then 
see that the Shasters are right when they say that only 
the spirit is a reality and the world is all a false decep
tion. Ramji, you know, that monkeys get ona tree and 
break and destroy it when its branches are tender. So 
there is fear in the beginning of this tree being destroyed 
by the two monkeys called Attraction and Aversion.", . -

THE OIIOSEN " VESSELS OF' ELEOTION." 

A FRIENDI,Y correspondent "8111," has sent to us a 
severe rebuke embodied in a long letter. Received aHel' 
the 20th of last month, it could not appear in our April 
number. Hettel' late than never. VVe give it now the 
respectful and serious notice it deserves. 

It is not very often that an editor is found ready to 
publish remonstranceiil whethel' to his personal address 01' 

that of the policy pursued by his publication. '1'he 
general readel' being little concerned with, and still less 
interested in i.ndividual opinions about the conductOl'S 
of magazines and papers he subscribes to, the first duty 
of an editor before the public is to remain entirely im
personal. 'rhus, when a correspondent takes exception to 
this or that article 01' editorial, unless his objections have 
a direct bearing upon some topic interesting the public 
generally, the opening of polemics on that account ha3 
no raisun d'etl'e. Offering on the whole, we think, such 
a feature of general interest-at any rate in India-we 
give room to, and answer willingly "811l's" protest. 
Ouly our friend must pardon us if instead of publishing 
his long letter in unbroken form we prefel' to give it, 
so to say, piece-meal, quoting from it by fragments and 
as occasion req oires. '1'his is done for the following good 
reasons :-F'irstly, for the convenience of answering bis 
objections as they come; second.ly, because to give all 
would be tedious to the reader-much in his protest be
ing addressed rather to the individual called Madame 
Blavatsky and the Founder of the Theosophical Society 
thau the editor of the Theosophist j and thirdly, because, 
as already shown, the abovo llamed three characters 
though blended in one and same personage, have to keep 
themselves entirely distinct from each other-the per
sonal feelings of the" Founder," for instance, having no 
right to encroach upon the duties of the impersonal 
editor. With these few preliminary remarks we proceed 
to quote the first lines from "BllI's" letter. 

" In tbe two last numbers of tbe Theosophist, you have taken poor 
Baba KashuL Chundor Sen severely to task, apparently for no other 
reason than that ho has the misfortuue to hold difforent religiouli 
opinious from your own." 

Is our critic in a position to find throughout the 
whole series of the foul' volumes of the Theosophist one 
single passage in which there is one word said against 
any other prominent member or teacher either of the 
" Adi" 01' even the" Sadharan Brahmo Samaj ;" or any 
other mystic, whether Jewish, Christian, Mahomedan or 
Spil'itualist ridiculed and luughed at, although each and 
everyone of the said personages holds opinions quite 
different from our own? If not, then his opening 
remark-he must pardon us-is as illogical as it is 
uncalled for. It would have been ouly fair in the absence 
of such proof that our critic should have sought for a 
more likely, if not a more dignified reason for our taking 
" so severely to task" the minister of the New D·iBpensa
tion. 
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And now, after quoting a few more sentences from 
. ",81ll's" letter, we wiil, with his permission, show to 
hlln the true reason why we think it our duty to criticize 
the Calcu tta "Seer." 

"That narrow·minded sectarians, true to the bigotry of their 
creed, should sneer at and revile him (Keshub O. Sen.) is not to be 
wondered at ; but it cannot fail to pain your friends and admirers to 
find you descending fr0'7' the lofty platform on which you have taken 
YO,ur st~~d, to ~well the lIlsensate cry agninst the distinguished llrnhmo, 
Ills rel?glOus vIews may be peculinr, wild, if you like, and may fail to 
fin~ umversal ac~eptance ; but the thorongh earnestness and sincerity 
whlOh ~ervade ?IS acts and utterances are beyond question and cannot 
but enhst for 111m and for the cause he has espoused the apprecintive 
~~mpath:r of all true lovers of hnmanity, Let others laugh, if they 
~~Il, at hIS so·called elttravagances; it ilI·becomes you (pardon me) to 
JOI~ the chorns, holding as you do, on things beyond mortal ken views 
whIch, to the large world ontside the influence of your teachings, appear 
equally elttrnv~gant and fllncifuL"" 

The" lofty platform" is very flattering, though our 
m,od~sty url?e~ us to regard it as a mirage developed 
Wlthm the Inmtless area of our kind ., friends aud admi
rers' "fancy. But, supposing it had any independent 
existence of its own, we would far rather descend from 
and abflndon it for ever, than accept the passive role of a 
dumb old idol, alike indifferent to the happiness as to the 
misery and woes of the surrounding world. We de
dine the exulted position if we have to secure it at the 
price of our freedom of thought .and speech. Besides, 
not only the" large world outside" but even tlJOse with
in t~e influence of our "teachings," (though we deny 
havwg ever assumed personally the duties of a teacher) 
Me cordially welcomed to their own opinions, being as 
mnch at liberty to express them as anyone else. Those 
who regard our views as "extravagant and fanciful" 
need lose no time over them. The Theosophical Society 
" representing no religious creed, being entirely unsec
buian and including professors of all faiths," there is a 
vast choice in it for one who would learn something new 
besides the merely personal fancies of one of its founders. 
Dut, since the present question involves but the res
ponsibility of the editor of this magazine, perhaps, the 
"friends and admirers" may derive some consolation 
in their" pain" upon being assllred that the said euitor 
is only doing n duty in exposing and showing in its 
t.rue light one of the most coolly impudent and absurd 
daims of this age-that of proclaiming oneself, upon 
one's own anthority, and with no better warrant than 
blillCl faith-the chosen vessel of election, tha direct 
mouth-piece of God! Our magazine was started with 
the distinct and well defineu policy as expressed in 
the Rules of the Society: to uphold and advocate 
only facts and Truth, and nothing but the Truth whence
soever and from whomsoever it may come, Its motto is 
" There is no Heligion higher than Truth;" and it 
" nppellls for support to all who truly love theil' fellow
men and desire the eradication of those hateful barriers 
created by creed, etc.;" and, as no officer of the society, 
110r any mem bel', has the right to preach his own sectarian 
views and beliefs," so no omce!' or member has the right 
to ignore and poss over in silence such monstrous out
hursts of sectarian fanaticism as the New Year's Procla
mation, by the self-assumed" Apostle of God" Bahn K. 
C. Sen, the more so since the latter is one of the decla
red enemies of the 1.'. S. Nor is " 811l's" parallel between 
Kesbub C, Sen's and our own views, a happy one. The 
" Minister" would force his new sectarian doctl'ines
everyone of which is evolved out of his own feverish brain 
-as a direct 1'evelation and a command to him from God' 
while our expositions belong to a doctrine as old a~ 
the world. They are simply the rendering in a more 
clear and comprehensible language of the tenets of the 
esoteric science as onco universally taught and practised; 
and which though we do claim to receive them from 
adepts and initiates, yet, as we call neither the teaching, 

.. We hol~ no views a.t all on any thing" beyond mortlll ken." Claiming 
th,: po~se"slOn of our full senses, we can neither prove nor disprove that 
whICh IS beyond tho knowle(lge of mortal man, leaving all speculations 
aud theories thereon to emotional enthusiasts endowed with blind faith 
that createR pelf.delusion and hnllllcinatiolls,-Ed, 

nor the Teachers absolutely infallible-the comparison 
falls to the ground. Our (C views" have to stand or fall 
upon their own merit, since we claim neither di vine reve
lation nor infallibility, and that no one of us regards 
bis MASTER as an AIU1~ghty G~d, The following tirade 
therefore, though very ImpreSSIVe, lacks entirely logic
we regret to say :-

"You W~1O advocate, the wonders of occultism, lind the incredibly lllrge 
powers whICh adeptAh,l~ confer? ; you who ?elieve in the temporary dis. 
~nthrnl?"ent of t~e Spll'lt from ItS 1,Ioshly pnson, and in the possibility of 
ItS soarmg aloft mto unknown regIons to drink of the forbidden know. 
ledgo of life lind death at fountains inllccessible but to the f'LVored few' 
yon who believe in the existence of Mahatmas, who, to creuit lIlI that i~ 
sllid of them, Br? little short of Gods in humnn form; is it open to you, 
to doubt that tIllS man, so good and great, so eternally wedded to virtu(', 
Bnd so avowed ?,n enemy ~o vice, has really ?een lind heard the sights 
Bnd sounds, whIch he pubhshes to the world III such evident good faith p'. 

Now it so happens that we do not i;l the least don lit 
thflt the Dabu "really sees and hears the sights and 
sounds," nor that he publishes them in ., good faith." 
(C 'rhe way to hell is paved with good intentions" says a 
very brutal nevertheless u. very just proverb. Every 
medium, nay eve!'y delirious patient, really sees and hears 
that which no one else near him does, and sees and hears 
it in" good faith." But this is no reason wby the world 
shonld be expected to receive the said sights alld sounds 
as coming hOITl God; for ill such cuse it would have to 
regard every lunatic ballucination as a divine revelation; 
or thflt we should be bound to prese,'ve a solemn silence 
upon the alleged "revelations" and utter no criticism 
ilpon them under the penalty of being kicked off 0111' 

"lofty platform." '1'hey too have to stand or fall upon 
their own merits, and it is this merit that we claim the 
right to criticize u.s freely as 8re our own views. Let it 
be well understood that we neither quarrel with the Pf'l'
sonal religious views of the Dabu nor doubt their" ear
nest,ness." The .• , distinguisherl Brahmo"-who by the 
way is no more a Hro.hmo, being denollnced and most 
vehemently repudiated by the Sadhlll'flll Drahmos-has 
as good a right to publish his opinions as we have to 
publish ouri!. But ha has neither the right nor the com
mission to denounce the views of all those who disagree 
from him n,s " imposture" and" blasphemy against the 
holy ghost," and that is precisely what he is doing. We 
are asked: "why not leave the poor persecuted Salvlltion 
Army and the gifted Babu Missionary of Clilcutta. alone ?" 
We aoswer. IJet both leave their Ilggl"essive pplicy and 
their insulting ways offo1"Cing upon people their respective 
sectarian Views, all'} we promise never to pronounce their 
names. But so long as they will do it so long shall we 
denounce them. Indeed, to ask us to "leave alone" both 
Keshub and Tucker, is eqllivaleut to expecting tLat we 
shall give up all I'earch for truth lind yield our tacit if 
Dot expressed consent to the nnimpecled propngation of 
whllt,-at any rate in one of the two ca~es under consider
ation-must be hallucination if not direct imposition, Is 
"8111" prepared to show which of the two, :Major 
Tucker or Kf'shub Habu, is less" good and great" ; and 
whether, it is the Salvationist or the Dispensationist who, 
though" ete\'llally wedded to virtue and so avowed All 

enemy to vice," bamboozles himself and public the most? 
Suffice for us to know that both, claiming to act under 
the direct divine command of what they proclaim the one 
a.nd SHme living God, preach at the same time two 
diametrically conHicting doctrines to have the right to 
denounce one of them, at any rate. Behold, the" distin
guished Babu" making the pompous announcement from 
Calcutta that he, the choseu apostle of God J is command
ed by the Almighty to preach to the whole world the 
trut.hs of the New Dispensation; and Major Tucker pro
claiming before the Court and Chief Justice" that he 
hlld received the Divine command to preach in the streets 
and lanes of Dom bay, the Gospel." Who, of these two 
paragons of virtue is labouring under a fit of reliO'ious 
enthusiasm, can "BIll" tell? or shall he defend them 
both, and say of Major Tucker al~o, that it is not open to 
11S " to doubt that this man so good and great, etc ..... 
hns really seen and heard"-God commanding him to 
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parade in masquerade dresses in the stroets and lanes of 
Bombay? 

'rhe said accusation being flung at us, t( in the name 
of many of our readers" it is time we should answer 
them explicitly. Beiug prepared to face the whole 
world, and as convinced of the necessity and the un
deniably good results of our Mission-a self-imposed 
one and having naught to do with Div'ine commund-as 
the Babu and ,the i3alvationist Major are of theirs, we 
are resolved to meet every charge and answer every ac
cusation. We care little fOl' the opinion of masses. Deter
mined to follow but one voice-that of our conscience and 
reason-we will go on searching for trnth, and fearlessly 
analyzing find ftven laughing lit every thing that claims 
to be divine truth notwithstanding thut it is stamped, for 
all but the incurably blind, with every sign of falsifica
tion. Let the wily Christian Missionary who, while never 
sCl'upling to insult the gods of the POOl', the uneducated, 
and especililly the helpless" heathen," (conveniently for
getting that from the strictly Christian stand-point Babu 
K. C. Sen is as much of a heathen as any other idolater) 
-carry him high above the heads of his bl'ethren-the 
Hindus. Let him, we say, encourage in his Christian 
lectUl'es and llis missionary periodicals the vagaries of the 
highly intellectual and cultured Bilbu-simply, because 
those vagaries are so stl'ongly peppered-not with 
Christianity but only-with the name of Jesus strung on 
with those of Durga and Chaitanya. Let him do so by 
all means on the very equivocal principle of Paul as 
announced in Romans, chap. iii, v. 3-7- we shall 
not follow the pernicious exam pIe. We will not. serve 
God (01' Truth) and Mammon {the Lie) at the same time. 
Methinks, had not the" saintly Minister" been allowed 
once upon a time to interview the Queen Empress, and 
were he, instead of being the welcome visitor to palaces 
but a poor, unkn0wn man, those same padl'is would not 
find words of curse enough in their vast encyclopedia of 
clerical abuse to fling at the presumptious heathen who 
would thus mix in his religious parodies the sacred name 
of their Jesus I 

Then why should we, who thirst and hunger but for 
truth, and claim naught but 0111' birth-right, that of every 
biped-to think fOI' himself, why should we alone, be 
treated as an iconoclast for daring to lay a sacrilegious 
hand upon those tinselled rags of human workmanship 
all called" divine illspirution," all mutually conflicting, 
aud whether they be revealed and declared to the world 
by a Moses, a St. Augustine, a Luther 01' a Keshub. Is 
the latter, in the words of Macaulay defining Southey's 
opiniou about toleration-the only one" that everybody 
is ~o tolerate, und be is to tolerate no body 7" And why 
should we not be permitted to laugh at the thousands 
of self-evident errol's of the hnman brain 7 Most, if not 
all, of them are the fruits of innate human selfishness, and 
of that irl'epressible ambition to rule over one's fellow
men under the convenient-if self-delusive-mask of reli
gious fervour. Most decidedly we do advocate" the won
ders or occnltism," i. e., the search into the hidden laws 
of nature-advocating them, therefore, as a science, based 
upon experimental research alld observation, not as Il 

knowledge to be acquired through" divine ir.spiration," 
direct revelation from God 01' any such supernatural 
means. Thus, when we are asked:-

" And can you find none but words of ridicule for the imposing spec
tacle of this frail human creature, (for the best of us are frail) rapt in 
silent commuuion with the Holy of Holies, leading hundreds of his fel. 
low mortals, by the hand, out of the darkness of unbelief which kills, 
unto the saving light of ~'aith P" 

-we answel' most emphatically in the affirmative j
and, true to the principles of Theosophy, we certainly 
fiud the pretentious claim supremely ridiculous! We 
do not oppose the saintly procession of the" hundreds of 
his fellow mortals" being led by the Ba bu by the hand. 
1£ 116 can really show us that it is into light and not into 

" ... < ~et God be. true bnt every man a liar," as it is written (verso 3)-
For If the troth of God hath more abounded through my lie nnto his 

glory. why then am I also jndged as a sinner P" Romans, Cli. iii. (v. 7.) 

darkness tenfold intensified that he leads them-we will 
be the first to join the procession, but this is precisely 
what he can never do. Hence, we pl'efer" nnbelief which 
kil~s"-(only credulity) to the C( saving light of Faith," 
whICh may save agreeably to methodist gush, but in re
ality transforms people iuto idiots. W €I take nothing on 
faith, und would feel extremely mortified were nny of our 
'l'heosophists to accept the smallest phenomenon on 
~econd.hand evidence. 'rhe" saving light of Ji'aith" 
1" responsible for fifty millions of martyrs put to death 
dul'ing the Middle Ages by the Christian Church. Human 
nature has hardly changed since the days of the op
ponents of Christ who asked him for II a sign." We too 
want a sign and a proof that the Babu's "silent com
munion with the Holy of Holies" is not an effect of the 
moon, 01' worse than that-a farce. We invite" 8111's" 
attention to the Ihbu's last device-that of proving the 
existence of God by conjuring tricks in his dramatic per
fQl'mances: See further Art (The Magic of the New Dis
pensation.) 'l'he world teems with prophets, and since 
we neit her tolerate nor believe in them, it is as false as 
it is unjust to say that we-

" are BO intolerant of this great seer, Babu Keshub as to discredit 
all he sees beyond the veil, simply because his revelations do not fit in 
with your (our) notions of things, or perchance because you (we) will 
have no prophets outside the pale of your (our) society." 

Had"8111" said that we will have no prophets either 
within 01' without" the pale" of our society, then would the 
sentence huve a ring of truth in it. Ever impartial, 
we reject both the old as the modern Balaam, and 
would as soon believe his ass talking Latin to us. We 
have no faith in divinely inspired prophets, but if "8111" 
has, he is welcome to it. W eHrmly believe in the reality 
of clairvoyance, prevision and even spiritual illumination, 
from its highest degree of development-as in adeptship, 
down to its lowest form-as found in mediumship. But we 
as firmly discard the idea of infallibility. It is our inalter
able conviction that there never was such a thing as 
an absolutely infallible prophet, not since the beginning of 
our race, at any rate-not even among the highest 
adepts, a limitation they are always the first to confess 
to, and this is one 'of the reasons why our Society was 
established. We are all liable to err, all fallible j hence no 
religioD,or sect, least of all one isolated individual however 
superior to others, bas a right to claim recognition for bis 
doctrines only, and reject all others on the fallacious and 
arrogant claim, that be holds bis particular tenets from God. 
It is the greatest mistake to assert that because we oppose 
and criticize the New Dispensation-the latest folly, and 
missionary 01' dogmatic Christianity-the earlier one, 
we, therefore, exhibit bostile feelings to Bl'ahmoism and 
the Christianity of Christ. Brahmoism propel', as taught 
by Raja Ram Mohun Roy, 01' the respected and venerable 
Babu Debendronath Tagore, we have never ridiculed or 
deprecated, nor ever will. Onr correspondent has but to 
refer to the earlier portion of the Theosophist to find a 
corroboration in it of what we say. NOI' had we ever one 
word to say against the pure ethics of the Founder of 
Christianity, but only against the mutilation by his pro
fessed folluwers, of the great truths enunciated by him
self. But then between the primitive Bt'ahmoism of 
Rajah Mohun Roy and the New Dispensation on the one 
hand, and the said ethics of Christ and the political 
gigantic sham now sailing under the false. col.ours of 
Christianity the world over on the other, With lts per
secution of free thought and its Salvation Al'~ies-thel'e 
is an impass!lble chasm which we refuse to bndge. 

" • Do·unto others, 9'c.,' although a christian truth, may be studie<l 
~nd followed by others than Ohristians with advantage-" . 

-we are sentenciously told. We regret to find that om' 
critic only preaches but does not practise that saying, 
at any rate not in the present case. We may leave un
noticed his mistake in calling it cc a Christian truth" 
(since it was pronounced by Confucius 600 B. C. and by 
others still earlier) j but we cannot pass in silence the 
evident fact that he judges and condemns before having 
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thoroughly tested and examined. Moreover, t( 8111", 
does not seem to be aware thaL our. articles against the 
Calcutta Apostle were the legitimate results of the most 
unprovoked and unmerited attacks upon ourselves and our 
Society-in the Liberal and still earlier in the defunct 
Sunda.y Mirror. 1'he Babu was never called in our jour~ 
nal" an impostor'" or an" sd venturer," not even a " pre
tender;" and this man, so good and great, so eternally wed
ded to vil,tue claiming, perchance, to have received a 
direct command from God to that effect-has not 
scrupled in the least to daub us with such and even worse. 
appellations in his Liberal organ. Let it not be understood, 
however, that our articles were written in any spirit of 
retaliation and revenge unworthy of the cause we advo
cate for; they were simply and entirely due to a direct 
necessity of, and were penned in pedect accord with, the 
declared policy of our Society and paper: Wa1' to death 
to eL'ery unproven human dogma, superstition, bigotry and 
~'ntole1'ance. Our Society is a nucleus, around which 
cluster only those who, besides appreciating the the
Ol'etical importance as the philosophical significance 
of the Idea of a strongly united int~llectual Brotherhood, 
are ready to carry out this idea practically: to concede 
to others all that they would claim for themselves;. 
to regard as a brother any man, whether he be white, 
hlack or yellow; heathen or christian, theist or atheist; to 
show, at least, an outward regard for the respective 
religions not only of our members but of any man; and, 
to protect, in case of need, the creeds of the fOl'mer from 
the unjust assault and persecution of other religionists. 
Finally, n~ver to preach to, or fOl'ce upon an nnwilling 
ellr our own personal, least of all sectarian, views. The 
success of our mission depends upon the crushing down, 
and th~ complete extirpation of that spirit of intolerance. 
And those who know any thing of the New Dispensation 
and its organ the Liberal-a misnomer like the rest
need not be reminded of the disgusting spirit of dogma
tism upon which it is based. Keshub Babu may preach 
and be-

"doing all he can to establish a universal bl'Otherhood and to ha,.,nonize 
the different scriptnres of the world"-

-it is all in theory. Iu practice, that Brotherhood exists 
for him ouly within the small area of his followers; the 
Bralllnos of the Sadharan Somaj are there to tell, how 
even they, theists and his late co-religionists, have been 
treated by their self-appointed Pope, for refusing to accept 
his dicta and bulls as the word of God. Therefore, our 
Brotherhood being possible only when men are gradually 
made to rise above any personal ambition and that narrow 
minded sectarianism that dwarfs the area of their mental 
vision, and keeping man aloof from man gives birth only 
to a host of Cains pouncing upon the weaker Abels-it 
becomes the imperative duty of us, who are the professed 
leaders and pioneers of the movement to smooth the path 
for those who may succeed us in our work. 'l'olersnt for 
every thing, in every other respect we are uncompromising- . 
1y intolerant of-intolerance and-aggression. 

Such is our programme and the simple secret of our 
npparent-

" inconsistency which has appeared strange and nnaccountable even 
to yonr (OUl') warmest friends, i, e" that rejecting of the religion of Christ 
alone I1S wortltless, accepting every other systom nnder the snn, as 
doserving of stndy," 

'l'he accusation being already answered, we can only 
express our regret that" 81 1 1" should not have read Isis 
Unveiled, half of which, at least, is devoted to explanations 
in tho light of esoteric philosophy of the otherwise absurd 
and meaningless texts in the Bible. Nor has he, it seems, 
appreciated the delicacy that forbade us out of pure. 
regard for the feelings of our Christian members to au", 
topsize and dissect t09 much the Gospels as often as 
we do other Scriptures; for while giving ns caj'te blanche 
to expose Missionary dogmatic Ohristianity, they feel 
pa.ined whenever they find the name ·of Christ lUl,ndled 
mel'ely for literary and . scientific purposes. 

Thus, we see that it is our" best friends" who oppose 
and try the most to impede the progress of our movement. 
It is they who· remain the most blind to the neuessity of 
breaking Ithe outward shell that is represented by the 
dogmas of every religion, in order to get at its kernel
the concealed truth; and who obstinately refuse to 
uuderstand that, unless the outward covering is removed, 
DO one can tell whethet· tbe fruit is a healthy one, or but 
a " Dead Sea fruit," the apple of Sodom, the outward ap~ 
pearance of which is bright and attractive, while within 
all is bitter rottenness and decay. Therefore, when our 
friend" 8111" assures us that both Colonel Olcott (or his 
Society rather) and the Babu "are striving, although in 
opposite directions, to reach the 8ame goal," i. e" Univer
sal Brotherhood, it certainly only" appears" to him and 
no more. For while our Sooiety is open to every sincere 
honest man, regardless of his religion, the New Dispen
sation would view even a Brahmo from another Samaj 
as an heretic, and never admit him nnlE-s9 he f1ubscribed 
blindly to :1.11 and every decree of the" Minister." Let us 
bear in mind that hardly a year ago~ the Sunday M1:rror 
in an editorial, every line of which breathed bigotry and 
intolerance, prided itself of its adhesion to blind faith in 
the following strains: " We, the new Apostles, attach 
very little weight to the testimony of our reason, for rea
son is fallible." And again, " We did not care to consul t 
our intellect when we accepted the New Dispensation." 
Evidently not, and this is perhaps the greatest truth ever 
uttered in their organ. Having thus stigmatised the 
Nitesastj'a or the "Science of Reason," how can Babll 
Keshub be said to pursue the same goal as a Society 
which takes nothing on faith, but seeks for natural 
causes to be explained by reason and science in every 
phenomenon in nature? 

" What is truth?" was the passionate demand of a 
Roman procurator on oneof the most momentous occasions 
in histol'y, And the Divine Person who stood before him 
made no reply-unless indeed, silence contained the reply. 
Often and vainly had that demand been made befol'e
often and vainly has it been made since. No one has yet 
given a satisfactory answer. (Conflict between Religion and 
8c'ience, p. 201-2), And we are asked to suppose it in the 
hands of a Habu Keshub, or a Major Tucker! 

Then comes the Parthean arrow :-
" Like your own Col. Olcott, the Bl'Ilhmo Missionary is aiming nt 

proving the 'common foundation' of all known religions systems; Rnd 
he does this in n more comprehensive manner and in a more catholic spirit 
than you" 

-adds our severe critic. The "catholic spirit" of the 
Babu is news indeed. While his aim "at proving the 
common foundation of all known religions" may be 
admitted from the fact as given by the Dharma 'l'attwfl 
(theil' recognized organ), that in their temple "on a 
table covet'ed with red cloth are placed the four chief 
Shaster,~ of the world-the Rig-veda, the Lalitavistar, 
the Bible, and the Kuran," we fail to see how or when 
such a reconciliat.ion was ever achieved by the Babu, 
With the exception of making the Vedas" dance" with 
the Bible, the Kurau with the Jatakas, and Moses with 
Chaitanya, and Durga in the great" mystic dance," the 
Quadrille of imperishable memory, we are not awarE! that 
the said reconciliation was ever demonstrated by the 
"mighty Prophet before the Lord." A tree is never better 
known thau by ita fruits. 'Vhers are the fruits of Babu 
Keshub's constant" interviews" and dialogues wit,h God? 
Colonel Olcutt has never had any slIch heavenly visits, nor 
does he boast of being divinely inspired; yet the living 
fruits of his labour and until'ing efforts are there in over 
three score and ten of cripples cnred, of deaf men restored 
to hearing, of paralytics having the use of their hitherto 
dead limbs, and of young children saved from the jaws of 
death, aye, more than that-from years of agony. But 
enough of this lest we should tire our readers' patience. 

And now we must be permitted to conclude with the 
following observations. It is not because we reject 
personally that much-abused term-a God" or that we' 
ever claimed to possess the whole truth ourselves that 
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we object to t\le claims of the holy Calcutta choregrapher 
or tholle of Major 'rucker. Nor is it simply to carry 
out our combine.l duties of a Theosophist and the 
editor to whom this magazine is. entrust~d that we record 
their combined eccentricities expressing our honest opi~ 
nion thereon. That which fOI'ces US to fluch an eXpres~ 
sion, is rl:j.ther a kind of morbid shallle for the moral 
cowardice Qf mankind, for its weakness-that weakness 
which ever needs a prop anp a. 8creen, something to 
support, and at the Slillie time to hide hself bElhinu in 
days of temptation ann sin. It is that weakness that 
is the true creator of su~h abnormal characters, the real 
cause that the recognition of such supel'nabual claims is 
yet considered possible in our centUl'y. Hellce our 
objection to those. self-made" vessels of eleGtion" and" of 
uiville grape." We Lave the greatest contempt for the 
so-called "mpdern prqpl16t;;" of race and tribal gods, that 
remain themselves so fal' an 1111proven al!d nnprovable 
hypothesis. "God" i~ here but a pretext., but another name 
for humau SEI.J.llfHINESS;. and Selfishness and Ambition 
have been evel' since the first d!\.wn of histol'y the gl·eut
est curses of Humanity. Plenty were the avatars since 
the first man looked up into empty space fol' help, ipstead 
of t"ying his own: intellect, alld relying npon his own 
omnipotent spirit. Has anyone of those" prophets" 
ever benefitted IDlinkind, assuaged itf:! social wrongs anq 
miseries, alleviated its mental and physical woes, or 
lil{htened in any way for it the heavy burden of life? 
No! On the contmry, each of tbem Las dug for those who 
belitlved on him one IDOl'e dCl'P chasm whicb had to 
hitherto separate his own followm's from their brothers, 
th~ Apostles of some other rival prophet; each chasm. 
weakerring still1l1ore mfmkind, breaking it up as a strong 
unit into isolated weak units, dividing it illto inimical 
ever fioohtiug factions. And thus it went on nntil humanity 
is. no,; absolutely hqney-combed with such chasms
regulur pit-ialls fOl' the weak in intellect, full of sectarian 
gall and bittern ellS, prolific of hatred, every group ever 
ready to pounce upon its neighbours to either exterminate 
or drag them down into its own pit-fall. Who wrll fill up 
those accursed pits? How many are there of absolutely 
un~ectar'ian, unselfish reformers, who having neither 
personal IImbitiun, nor nny other aim in view but the 
prdctical good of mankind, are ready to sacrifice them
selves for the greflt and holy task? At one end the 
bluod-handed anarchists, nihilists, the so-called socialists, 
and at the other-religious sectarian bigots, intolerant 
enthusiasts and dogmatists, each and everyone of those 
I,n enemy to any man but his own co-workers. Verily, 
it is easy to undergo any sacrifice and physical torture 
of limited duration to secure to one-self an etel'nity 
of joy and bliss. It is still easier especially for an 
immortal God to die to save maukind. Many were the 
so-called Saviours of Humanity,.and still more numer
ous the pretenders. But where is he who would damn him
self jar ever to save mankind at large? Where is that being 
who, in order to make his fellow creatures happy anJ 
free on earth,would consent to live ttnd suff/3·r hour after 
hour, d!ty after day, reon upon reon, and never die, never 
get relea3e frOID his nameless sufferings, until the great 
day of the Mahaprulaya? Let SUC'1 a m~n appear; and· 
then when he aoes and proves it, we shall worship him as 
our Saviour, the God of gods, the only TRUE AND LIVING 
GOD. 

• 
MATERIALISM AND ITS LESSONS. 

" DISCLOSING to man the stel'n and uniform reif,Yll of 
law in nature, even in the evolution and degeneracy of 
bis own nature, it takes from him the comfortable but 
demoralizing doctrine that he. or others can escape the 
p~nalty of his ig'norance, error, or wrong-doings either 
by penitence or prayer, and .hold~ him to the strictest 
aqcount for them. Discarding the notion that the ob
served uniformity of natm'e is but a 1£nijorrn:ity oIse
Q1fence at, will-which may be int~rrupted whenever its 
in,terrup~io~ ,is earnestly. enqug4 asked fQr~a notion 

which, were it more than lip-doctrine, must :p.ecessarily 
deprive him of his most urgent motive to study patiently 
the laws of nature in order to conform to them-it 
enforces a stern feeling of responsibility to search out 
painfully the right path of evidence and to follow it, inex
orably laying upon man the responsibility of the future of 
his race. If it be most certain, as it is, that all dis
obedience of natural law, whether physical or moral, is 
avenged inexorably in its consequences on earth, either 
upon the individual himself, or more often, perhaps, 
upon others-that the violated law cannot be bribed to 
stay its arm by burnt-offerings nor placated by prayers 
-it is a harmful doctrine, as tending directly to under
mine under8tanding and to weaken will, to teach that 
either prllyer 01' sacrifice will obviate the consequences of 
want of foresight or want of self-discipline, or that 
reliance on supernatural aid will make amends for lack 
of intelJigent will. We still pray half-heartedly in our 
churches, as our forefathers prayed with their whole 
hearts, when we are affiicted with a plague or pestilence, 
that God will (accept of an atonement and command 
the destroying angel to cease from punishing;" and 
when we are suffering from, too much rain, we ask him 
to send fine weather, 'although we for our infirmities 
have worthily deserved a plague of rain and waters.' 
Is there a person of SillOel'e understanding who, uttering. 
that prayer, now believes it in his heart to be the suc
cessful way to stay a fever, plague, or pestilence? He 
knows well that, if it is to be answered, he must: clean 
away dirt, purify drains, di:;illfect houses, and put in 
force those other sanitary measures which experience 
has proved to be efficacious, and that the aid vouchsafed 
to the prayer will only be given when these are by 
themselves successful. Had men gone on believing, as 
they once believed, that prayer would stay disease, they 
would never have learned and adopted sanitary measures, 
any more than the savage ?f Africa who pr~.ys to his 
fetish to cure disease, does now. To get I'lU of the 
notion of supernatural interposition was the e,ssential 
condition of true knowledge and self-help III that 
matter." 

Every intelligent, unbiasi:led mind of any religion will 
endorse Prof. Maudsley's above definition of the t.rue 
religion for humanity-which is taken from the Fort
nightly Rev·iew. Evory big-oted sectarian ~f them. a.1i 
will denounce it as the blasphemous mouthmgs of mil
delity. The 'l'heosophists of all the creeds, that is to 
say, every person in every Church, who makes personal 
efforts to attain the higher knowledge, whether or Hot 
he calls himself such, 01' ever knows himself to be of the 
class so denominated, will take Dr. Maudsley as a 
fnithful interproter of a great interior truth. As for the 
Buddhists, clergy and laity will alike say that the sub
lime Doctrine of Merit could scarcely have been better 
formulated by a '\Vestern materialist. 

• 
ZOROAS'l'ER AND 11IS RELIGION. 

By PESl'ONJI DORABJI KIIANDALAVALA, F. '1'. S. 
BACl'RIANA and Sogdiana were the cradle of I.>everal 

white tribes. 'l'hese, under the name of Aryans, emigrated 
to the south-west towards the Indus, and under the name 
of Iranians towards Media and Persia. The cause of the 
separation of that great race was perh~ps a religio~s 
schism, at least the Medes and the PersIans carr18d lrl 

their new country a doctrine profoundly different to wllat 
obtained later on the COD fines of the Gunges. The glory 
of this grand religious reform attaches itself to the name 
of ZaratlJUstra-Splendour of gold-better known unde.1" 
the hellenised form of Zoroaster. All authors of anti
quity agree in givinf?" a place t~ this high .personage in 
the star,lit night of llistory. Plmy places Ium a thousalJd 
years before Mose:; : ~ermi~pus, who translated his wO.I·ks 
into Greek, carries hun as far back as 5000 years before 
the fall of Troy, Eudoxus to 6000 years before the death 
of Plato,. and Xanthus of Lydia. to but six centuries 

3 
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before Darius I of the Dynasty of the Achemenides. 
Modern Bcience, after the learned studies of Eugene Bur
nouf and Spiegel of the original works on Zoroas
trianism, rescued by Anquetil-Duperron, has arrived by a 
selies of proofs and deductions to the conclusiou eqllaUy 
formulated by Spiegel and Oppert; that is to say, that if 
it is not po~sible to fix the precise date when the founder 
of the religion of dualism lived for want of the elements 
of precision, that date is certainly far remote, and that 
probability points it to somewhere about 26 centuries 
before Christ. 

We know nothing positive of the life of the great 
7.oroaster-unless one of the illustrious M. A STERS conde
scended to enlighten us on the subject-except that he was 
the author of that religious doctrine to which his name is 
attached. Even the place of his birth is a point in dis
pute. But the theatre of his predictions and of the suc
cess of his doctrines, is positively determined by the con
cordance of testimony of the books of the Avesta, of 
elassic writers and of Mussulman authors of the Orient. 
This was Bactrian a, then governed oy King lIystasp (in 
Zond Vistasp, in Persian Gustasp) son of Aurvadasp
Lohrasp-soll of Kava Oultrava (Kai Khoshru), son of 

,Kava Ous (Kai Kaous), son of Kava Knvata (Kai Kobad), 
founder of the' dynasty of Kyanians., 'fhe Persian 
anthors of the Middle Ages, last echoes of popula.r tradi
tions and of myths, attribute to Zoroaster a series of pro
digies and of miracles withOllt end. At thirty he receiv
ed in person his mission from Ormuzd, who conversed 
with him in the clive of a mountain where he lived re
tired for twenty years. He then presented himself at the 
court of King Hystasp, and by force of mit'Hcles made him 
1\ convert. Soon all Bactria professed his religion, but 
" part of the Aryan popnlation refused to acknowledge 
him. The reformer perished fit la.st in an invasion of the 
Turanians, born enemies of this new worship who threw 
themselves upon Bactria, t<,?ok the capital by assault and 
pt'ofaned the Ji'il'O 'remples. But this is not the only 
tradition that ran current in antiquity. A political chief 
lind a religious legishtor, Zoroaster, it is said, was like 
Moses. 'rhe reliable critic an(l historian 'rroqu8 Pom
pey, whom we know through Justin, says that Zoroastet' 
governed the Bactrillns after the death of Hystnsp, and 
at their head he preached the new religion, sword in hand, 
seeking to impose it on the Aryans by conquest. 

'l'he life of Zoroaster is thus enveloped in darkness 
which will always remain impenetrable. But we know 
this religious legislator of Irnn by his work which is 
gmnd, noble and worthy of a profound admiration. The 
doctrine of Zoroast,or is without doubt tho most puissant 
offort of human mind toward spiritualism and metaphy
sical truths. It is pure monotheism, and a lnsty flight into 
the region of eternal 'l'ruth. "True," says the soul-saving 
and soul-saved missionary, "Lut deprived of the light of 
revelation, Zoroaster runs against the formidable problern 
of the origin of ovil ; here his bark founders and unable 
to clear it, he falls back upon the fatal conception of 
dualism."* 

The religion prenched by the legislator of Bactria is 
called Mazdeism or universal science. It has been revealed 
by the" excellent, pure and efficacious word" which Zoro
aster transmitted to men and which is" the Good Law." 
That Law is namodZera Avesta., that is to say, "law and re
form," for Zoroaster has alwrtys presented his doctrine as 
an improvement on what existed with the Aryans of pri
mitive ages beforo the invasion and the t,yranny of Zohak. 
The Zend Avesta, the ensemble of writings constituting 
the religions law of tho Ma:-;deens and attributed to 
/';oroastel', comprised at the time of the Sassanide kings
the most fervent adeptr:. who ever possessed that doctrine
twenty-one Na<;kas or books. 'rhe greatest part of tlmt 
('olleotioll pet'ished in the iufuriate persecution to which 
(\vel·.Ytl~illg connocted with the former worship was snh-

• li"t BO doeR tho roligion of the "Aoul-s!\ving" missiOlmry whose 
wO\lld be cxpl!\n!\tioIlB nnd chi1rliBh f!\bles to aecoullt for evil will Dever 
b(' ncc~ptt'd by ully philosophical or evC'n cnltured milld.--.E:d, 

jected by the Mussalma~s after the conquest of Pt'rsia. 
The only book that has come down to us in all its in
tegrity is the Vidaevadata, It the law against the demons" 
in Per~ian Vendiuad. ~rh?, Ylic;na a~d the Vespered a;o 
collectIOns of fragments. I he collectIOn of the Vendidad, 
the Yac;na and tho Vespered, cOIlstitutes the miscellany 
called Vendedad-Sadi. Another collection of fragments 
fot'ms a second miscellany known as the Yescht-Sadi. 
Here is the whole debris of Zoroastrian works which has 
come to us in the original Zend text. The lloundehesch . 
or It that w,hich has been created from the beginning,': 
translated III the vulgar Pehlvi dialect, contains, as its 
title implies, a cosmogony which sheds great light upon 
many portions of the doctrine of the Zend documents. 
The ideas which it contains respecting the first of ancient 
sciences, astronomy, and the first of arts, agriculture, reflect 
under this two-fold celestial and terrestrial relation the 
intellectual condition of the mysterious lord of the Magi, 
a sacerdotal corporation which was to Media and Persia 
what the Brahmins have been to India. 

This debris of Zend Avesta, as ifis before ns, does not 
carry us farther back than the age of the Sassanides, 
when the antique law of the Ma:-;deans was written in a 
new alphabet and submitted in consequence to the labour 
of transcription like to what Esdras did with the Penta
teuch. The text presents without doubt many vestiges 
of interpolation and ot alteration. But the groundwork 
and the essential parts point to a very high antiquity. 
The proof of it is even in the language. Zend, the antique 
idiom of the Bactrian!'!, one of the family of the Indo
European languages, carries us back nearest to primitive 
forms, more remote, for example, than the cuneiform Per
sian inscriptions of the Achemenides. It has been ques
tioned whether these fragments are the work of Zoroaster 
himself. Modern critics have been known to be scep
tical as to whether the Gllthas or chants placed at the 
end of the Yaltna have directly enlflnated from the cele
brated legislator. These offer a character of archaism 
and of simplicity grander than th"t of the other pieces, 
and where all the fundamental points of religion have 
been olearly indicated. 

The creation is the work of Ahourma:-;d (Ormu:-;d), the 
sage spirit also oalled H the saintly spirit." ypenta. 
Maynious, the principle of good represented by light, by 
Sun, by fit'e whom they call his son, is the veritable God 
of the religion of Zoroaster. The legislator considered 
him as single and sovereign nlaster of all things. It I 
invoke and I celebrate by pra;sej" says the Yaltna, (( the 
creator Abourmazda, luminous, resplendent, very grand 
and very good, very perfect lind very energetic, very 
intelligent and very beautiful, eminent in purity, who 
possesses the good science, s')urce of pleAs\ll'e, he who has 
created ns, formed us, nourished us, he the most accom
plished of all intelligent beings. Creator of all things, 
Ormuzu himself is increate and eternal. lie accomplished 
his work of creation, in pronouncing the It Word creator 
which existed before every thing"-Honovel" 'l'his famous 
and IIntique prayer of 21 WOl·Js has been thus conceived: 
It Even as the word of the Supreme will, so does the effect 
exist because it proceeeds from truth. 'fhe creation of 
what is good in thought or in action belongs in the world 
to l\lnzda and the reign belongs to Ahoura wllOm his own 
word haFl constituted the Destroyer of the wicked." 

Behold a noble doctrine, highly correct, which teaches 
complete truth and tends directly to absolute monotheism. 
But the blessed Christian sees here a strange failure, t\ 

brusque departUl'e from the dogma of divine unity which. 
appoars a necessary consequence of the conception of 
Onnuzd. The problem of the origin of evil is the most 
tenible of those posers to human intelligence which 
makes one reflect upon the first causes, and bewilders 
reason'most. « Philosophy," says he, " giyen up to its own 
forces, has always been impotent to solve it. The Jewish 
and the Christian doctrine alone illuminated by a ray fl'om 
on high, has the clue to it. This is the breaker a-head 
which the religious conception of Zoroaster cannot steer 
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clear of." Knowing himself raised above physical pheno
mena, the contemplation of which had taken the lead 
in 'the estllblishing of Pagan religions, and had led 
Egyptians, Babylonians and Aryans to Pantheism, pre
occupied first of all with moral and metaphysical order, 
the reformer of Bactria could not fail to see before his 
spiritual eye as a menacing and irreducible Unknown, the 
questi.on of the origin and of the existence of Evil. His 
aspirations were very high, and highly moral for him to 
have accepted the monstrous solution in which were rolled 
up the pantheistic systems on the banks of the Nile and 
the Euphrates, which Heraclitus renewed later on among 
the philosophers of Greece: the fnndamental identity of 
contraries the Good and the Evil, different and opposed, 
only in seeming. It was equally impossible for him to 
admit thut the God he conceived to be et.ernally good, 
pure, just and pel'fect, had cl'eated Evil and had it 
placed in the world. A supernatural aid alone could 
have ulll"iddled the difficult problem for Zoroaster, but 
the succour failed him. Left to himself his thought 
strayed on to the doctrine in the J'e1igion of old tribes, 
that of the nevel'-ending ever-beginning wrestle between 
two rival principles, issues of the same source, with whom 
antagonism rests, the existence and the continuance of 
this universe. It was above all in the phenomena of 
physicul order that the ancient Aryans had seen this 
struggle, but by a natural bent they had assimilated the 
Good and the Evil. Zoroastel' transported it in the 
moral and metapllysichl ord!:'r, and it became the base of 
his system of Dualism. As opposeci to Ormuzd, the good 
God and the pt'inciple of good, he admits the existence of 
an "dverse priuciple (against whom Ormuzd has to wage 
a continual war to prt'serve his empire), a principle equal 
to him in puissance and similar in nature" the Evil 
Spirit" Agra-Mainyous, in Persian Ahriman. It is this 
sPtirit who has created moral and material evil and death. 
'1 he Cl'eation has gone out of the hands of Ormuzd pure 
and perfect us his own~self; it is Alll'iman who perverts 
it by bis fat.:!l action, and who wOl·ks every day to pervert 
and overtbrow it, as he is tile destroyer-PaUl'omarka-as 
well as the Evil Spit·it. Ahriman has been eternal in the 
past as Ormuzd, he has had no beginning land proceeds from 
no anterior essence.* But the moral instinct of Zoroaster hus 
not been able to dl·termine to regard his strength as eter
lIal in the future, which would have been a logical conse
quence of the manner in which he conceived it. 'l'hat 
being who bas hlld no commencement will have an end. 
A day will come at the dissolution of ages wben three pro
phets, issues of Zoroaster, Oukh"yal-erema, "lightincreas
ing," OukLsyal-ereta," ,truth increasing," and A <;tvad
ereta, " truth-existing," will bring to tLe world the three 
last books of the Zend-Avesta and convert all men to 
Mazdeism ; then the evil will be definitely conquered and 
annihilated, creation become pure as on the first duy, 
and Ahriman disappear off the face of the Universe. 
Is this the veritable doctrine o£Zoroaster that one can 
with certainty consider as orthodox Mazdean? But how 
conciliate the existence of the two boings, absolute, equal 
similar, co-eternal 7t Diu Zoroaster avoid the exa~nin'ltion 
of this new problem? Tben what is the doctrine of the 
Zarvanians 7 Is it a veritable corruption of the primi
tive dogma of Zoroastel' ? Did it commence with Alex-

• Very naturally, for Ahriman is-matter, the begetter of all Evil, 
and the Destroyer, since matter-eternal pe'/' se and indestructible
having to ever change form lZest,·oys its units, while Ol'muzd or Spirit
remains immutable in its abstract Unity and as a whole.--Ed. 

t Nothing can have .. '/10 beginning and yet have an end" in the 
literal sense· 1'his is eontrlu'y to all metaphysical teaohing and logic. 
Ahriman 01' ~Jvil .. had 11{} beginning." becanse no more than spirit had 
matter any beginning. Were they" two eoeterua! being., .. · .. thia would 
be a f'illacy. Hut Matter ami Spirit Ilre ono,-the formor at the lower, 
t he latter at tho highor polo of Reiny dHferentillted in dcgl·ees·· -not in 
their esseuce. Ahl'iman "will disappear f"om the face of thc universe," 
wheu" crelltiou" 01' l'athOi' llIatter ill itsdiifcrcutiuted oondition, becomes 
•. pure as on the first day"--i. e" when mattor graduully purified becomes 
ouce more undiiferentiated, 01' returns to its primitive condi
tion in the 7th stllte of cosmic dissolution: and this takes placo pel'iodi' 
cally lit the Multu Pralu'yus Ill' thu universal diaSlpatilln of objeC/'illC 
tllatt~I', 

an del' the Great and develope itself in the course of the 
Middle Ages in contact wit4 the M ussalmans and the pan
theistic sects that swarmed in Persia, a doctrine :t!.ow 
professed by the Parsees, fag-end followers of the ideas 
of the graat Bactrian prophet 7 'l'his suppqses anterior 
to Ormllzd and to Ahriman, and above them both a unique 
pt'inoiple source of all "Time illimitable" Z!lrvan-akaranllo 
out of whose bosom there shot out by way of emanation 
the two prinoiples, whioh are to be absorbed anew one 
day with the beings who poople the globe.* This 
moustrous (7) conception which would bring round 
Mllzdeism to absolute Pantheism, which substitu tes 
emanation for creation, and which reduces Ormuzd to 
the role of 110 demiurge organizer of the universe 
pre-existing in puissance, in the place of the role of 
veritable creat.or, who assimilates the being in himself, 
the divinity to increate matter, to chaos supposed eternal, 

. which destroys all distinctiou in the moral order between 
the good and evil, emanates them both from the same 
divine substance and destines them to be confounded 
anew, being distinct iu appearance only; is it ahsolU:tely 
contrary to the spirit of reform of Zoroaster? Is the 
doctrine of the Zarvanians as Baron d'E.ckstein and Op
pert have said, the result of an influence; of an adul
terated infiltration of ideas of gross and materialistic pan
theism of Chaldea in the religion of Zoroaster? Is it as 
some would make us believe that a strange metaphysical 
error in the veritable Zoroastrian doctrine permitted of 
grafting easily upon that strange conception f Did no~ 
Zoroaster understa.nd that the notion of time necessarily. 
implied a limit 7 Has he confounded it with eternity ?t 

Cau any of , your readers tell? ' 
(To be continued.) 

BARODA, } 
20th March 1883. 

--+--
ANOTHER" FAKIR'S PROPHEOY." 

COMMUNICA1'ED BY SUKUMA HALDAR, F. T. S. 

To those who have a dogged determination not to 
learn or understand a truth, no amount of evidence is 
convincing. This is especially the case in reference to 
occult science and phenomena. I recently came acr08S 
a book entitled" Sport and Military Life in Western 
Ind·ict," by Lt.-Colonel '1.'. G. Fraser (an odd place you 
will no doubt think, to look for things occult), in which I 
found the following remarkable narrative of a fakir's 
prediction, which I send you; (1) because it is related by 
a person who never heard and knew nothing of occultism 
and who is described by the author of the book as" of 
unimpeachable veracity, strong-minded, and as little 
under the influence of morbid or superstitious credence 
as any olle he ever knew;" (2) because the author him
self is a trustworthy man if we are to believe Colonel 
G. B. Malleson, c. s. I., who speaks of him as H the 
straightest man with whom it was ever his good fortune 
to come in contact;" and (3) because it may have esoaped 
the observation of most of your readers. 

I may be permitted to add that on page 248 of the 
same work an account will be found of "A miraculous 
trance" performed at the Court of the Panjabee Lioll, 
which probablj alludes to the same remarkable Samadhi 

• As beyond Brahma. Vishnu and Siva, the" Creator," the" Preserver" 
lind the" Destroyer." thm'o is Parabrahmam, so beyond Ol'mnzd in hi. 
"dual character of Aholll·-mazda." and Ah"iman, is placed" Zarva.n
akarana."-the .. one life" of the Buddhists, the Parabrahmam of the 
Vedanta Adwllitees. and the Eu-soph of the Chaldean kabalists placed 
beyond and above the threo trinitarian groups of the nine sephirotha. 
Sephira, the mother of all·-being exoterically the lOth, but esoterically 
the esscnce of the nine. Let ns remembor tha.t Dinah (Jehovah) is in
cluded in the first group yct sta.nds second to Ohoh ... a or wisdom.-Ed. 

t ,< Zarvan-akll.rana" loosely translated Boundless time, means never
tholess ETERNITY. In onr limited llluguages with their limitations of 
expression and as limited a dlU'ation of life, .. notiou of time implie. 
necessarily a limit." A diffcrence ought to be made between "ab8"lntll" 
and" apparent" time; between dnration and Eternity. Thus it is DOG 
Zoroastor who confounded time with eternity, but rather his mq<!\lrll 
followers, who, instead of roading his dootrwe~ ill Zeud, read r.llll 
interpret thom in Euglish.-Ed. ' 
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of a Sadhu, of which we read in Dr. McGregor's" History 
of the Sikhs." 

"CALCUTTA, } 
~7th March 1883. 

S. HALDAR, F. T., S. 

MRS. w----'s NARRATIVE. 

" On a sultry evening in April I WIlR standing at the gnte-wny oC the 
compound,'whena Bimgi or Hindu mendicant devotee of, middle age 
with 'his person antI long hair covered with aBhoR, passed me nlong the 
pu1!1ie road; he looked at me earnestly for an instant without stopping', 
however, or mnrking me by any rec,!gnition. On proceeding a few stepA, 
alld 'turililig ronnd, hEi said, ' III the name of Goel, it is given to me to 
BRy what will be your fate.' I called to nn orderly in the compound, and 
told him to, givo the man a rnpee. 'No!' said tho man,' I aRk for 
nothing, but your fate is on yonI' fore-head, and 1. will, if yon like, di.
close it'to you.' 'I suppose,' said I, limghing, y(~u get your living by 
rloing AO.' 'I CRn do Rb only,' observed he, ' to a few perRons, and YOIl are 
one.'. 'Woll,' 'said I, ' begin. Tell me who I am, and if YOII make a. mis
take, I will have you punished.' 'You are,' said he, ' the wae of the 
G'-'-\ Sn,hib, YOilliavc a Ron and a duughter.' ' I had,' I remarkcd, ' but 
] have Intelj lost'the former.' 'No,' said the man, 'it, is as I sny.' 'Well 
go on.' 'You are'nbout to leave this ('.ountry nndgo to your own." 
(Now I must here remark my hnAband had repeatedly declared his in
tentio'n never again to leave India.) 'And when is thnt to be P' 'Very 
"oon.' " Shall 'we arrive safo P' 'You will, bnt fonrteen days after you 
lehve this he will bo in the hands of God!' Up to this point of the 
oialogne I hnd.listened liB~lessly to whnt hnd passed, but now thorongh
ly ron sed Bri(l alarmed, I exclnimed, ' You wretch, whnt have yon snid P' 
, lt is bot i,' said the man, 'but your fate that speaks. I tell you in 
I'Iighteen days YOIl will be on bOR.rd, nnd will hnve everything here sold, 
hnt Olle horse.' 'Here,' I exclaimerl, ' is the stable with several horses, 
Aho'\V,'1le the one we won't sell.' Running his eye rnpidly down the 
line;' that one,' pointing to It grey. It was n birth-day present from 
the G--J giveh rile two years before. 'Well,' said I, affecting to laugh, 
, as yon know so much, tell mo, shall I get home and sce 'my child P' 
, Yes,' snid he, 'you will see yonr Bon as you are leaving this, bnt shall 
not spelik to liim; hil will wave a cloth at a distnnce. You will UlTive 
iu Europe, remniuthere fo,- n time, bub your trouble for money will 
"oippeI:your return here, bnt you will ngain go back, nnd after a time 
y'onr money will come nne! you will be happy.' , 

" Every-thing np to this period has occurrod exactly aR the man pre
rlicted. 'I'hnt evening as 've were hnving tea, the G--J who had so often 
"xpressed his dislike to living in FllIglnnd and determination to live and 
die in India, snddenly exclaimed, 'What say you to a trip home? I have 
spoken to F., and ho has promised me n passage by the--if wo can 
manago it by the--, so I have made up my mind to it." 

" I WnS so parnlyzcd that tho cup fell from my hand. I gnzccl at my 
hnsbnnd, ont it was too trne. \Vithin n mont.h all arrangoments were 
made, every-thing was sole!, except the grey Arab horAe. whlch being a 
birth-day gift, was given to--. We embnrked on the--of :Mnrch in per
fect health, and as we cleared the light-honse, a boat was seen vainly 
I'IHlenvonring to overtake ns. With the glnss we conld distinguish a 
~~nropeall wnivillg a handkerchief; it proved nftorwards to hnve been 
Illy son, whose death in the Upper Provinces had two months previously 
been reported to ns, nnd whom, conld I then have recognized, I should 
in a manner hnve been prepared for what followed. In ten days more 
t.he General suddonly fell npon the deck, wn8 takon to his herth, nnrI 
on the fonrteenth day was, fiS the mysterious mendicnnt hnd preflictcd, 
in the handa of God. I arrived at home safely, and it remains to be 
"cen whether the rest will prove true. At all events yon see here I am 
ltaek agnin in Indin to try and arrange my moncy affairs, nnd the dis
pnte abont the G--'s will, for F--wonld not advance me nny more 
money." 

Observes Colonel Fmser :-' Such was t.he story. It 
speaks for itflelf. I shortly afterwards heard that my 
kind friend Mrs. W-- had left for England.' 

READING A SEALED ENVELOPE. 
By P. SREENAVASS Row, F. T. S. 

BEING asked to write an account of what I know about 
persons who profess to read what is written on papers enclos
ed in sealed envelopes, I give the following most authcntic 
narrative, without a word of comment or explanation as to 
t4e philosophy of the phenomcna. 
,Soine years ago, a Brahmin astrologer named Venkata, 

N arltsimla J08~e, a .native of the village of Periasamudram 
in the Mysore provinces, came to the little town in the 
Bellary District where I was then employcd. He was a good 
Silllscrit, Telugu and. Canarese poet, and an excellent master 
of Vedic,rituals ; knew t,he Hindu syRtem of astronomy, and 
pi-ofessed to be an astrologer. Besides all this, he posResRed 
the power of reading what waR eontained in any sealed cn
velope, The process adopted for this purpose was simply 
this :-We wrote whatever we chose on apiece of paper; en
closed it ih one, two or three envelopes, each properly gum
niedand sealed, and handed the cover to the Astrologer. He 
a~k~du~,~ name a figure between I and 9 j and on its being 

named, he retired with the envelope, to some secluded place 
for some time i-and thcn he returned with a paper full of 
figures, and another papcr eontaining a copy of what was on 
the selLled paper-exactly, letter for letter and word for 
word. I tried him often and many others did the same; 
and we were nJI satisfied that he was invariably accurate, aml 
that there was no deception whatsoever in the matter. 

About this time, one Mr. Theyagaraja Mudalyar, a snpervi
SOl' in the Public vVorks Dcpartment, an English scholar and 
a good SanRcrit and Telllgu poet, arrived at our place on his 
periodical tour of inspection_ Having heard about the 
aforesaid Astrologer, he wanted to test him in a manner the 
most satisfactory to himsclf. Onc morning handing to the 
Astrologcr a very indifferently gummed envelope, he said, 
" Here, i:iir, take this letter home with you and come back to 
me with your eopy in the afternoon." This loose way of clo
sing the envelope, and the permiRsion given to the Astrologer 
to take it home for several hours, surprised the Brahmin_ 
who said, " I don't want to go home. Seal the cover better, 
and give me the use of Rome room here. I shall be ready 
with my copy very soon." "No," said the Mudalyar," tako 
it as it is, and come back whenever you like. I have the 
means of finding out the deception, if any be practised." 

So then tho Astrologer went with the envelope; and re
turned to the Mudalyar's place in the afternoon. Myself and 
about twenty oUlOrs were the Mudalyar's guests according to 
previous arrangement. The Astrologer then earefully hand
ed the cover to the Mudalyar, desiring him to Beo if it was 
all right. "Don't mind that," the Mudalyar answered_ "] 
can finc! out the trick, if there be any_ Produce your copy." 
The Astrologer thereupon presented to the Mudalyar a paper 
on which four lines had been written in 'felugn ; and stated 
that this was a copy of the paper enclosed in the Mudalyar'f! 
envelope. Thosc four lincs formed a portion of an antiquat
ed pODlll. 

The Mudalyar read the paper once, then read it over agnin. 
Extreme satisfaction beamed over his countenance, and be 
sa,t mute for some seconds seemingly in utter astonishment. 
But soon after, the expression of his face changing, he opened 
t,he envelope and threw the enclosure down, jocularly saying 
to the Astrologer," here, Sir, is the original of which yon 
have produced the copy." 

The paper was laying open on the carpet, and was quite 
blank!! not a word, nor a letter on its clean surface. 

This was a sad disappointment to all his admirers but; to 
thc Astrologcr himself, it was a real thunderbolt. He picked 
up tho papcr pensively, examined it on both sides, then 
dashed it to tho grollnd in fury; and suddenly arising ex
claimed, " My Yirlya* is a delusion, and I am a liar !" The 
subsequent attitude of the poor man was such that we became 
afl'aid lest this great disappointment should drive him to 
commit some dcsperatc act. In fact he seemed determincd to 
drown himself in the well saying that he was dishonourcn. 
While we were trying to console him, the Mudalyar came 
forward, got hold of his Imlllls, and beseeched him to sit down 
and be calmed and listen to his explanation, assuring him that 
he was not a liar, and that his copy was perfeetly accnratp_ 
But the Astrologer would not be appeaRed; he supposed that 
all this was said simply to conRole him; and he was cursing 
himself and hill fate most horribly. However in a few mi
nutes, he became calmcr Il,nd listened to the Mudalyar's ex
planation, which was in substance as follows:-

" The only sceptical way of accounting for this phenomcnon, 
is to silppmle that the Astrologer opened the covers so dexter
oURly as to read their eon tents. Otherwise, there could be, 
no other way of his finding them out.-So" he said,-"I wrote' 
four lines of old poetry on a paper with nitrate o£silvc!', 
which will be invisible until it is exposed to light j and thifl 
would have disclosed the Astrologer's fraud, if he had tried 
to find out the contents of the enclosed paper, by opening the 
cover, howcver ingcnuously. For, if he opened it and lookerl 
at the paper, he would havc secn that it was blank, reseale(l 
the cover, and declared that the papcr enveloped therein 
bore no writing whatever; or, if he had, by design or acci. 
dent, exposed the paper to light, the writing would have 
become black; and he would have produeed a copy of it, as 
if it were the result of his own Vidya i-but in either ease 
and the writing remaining, his deception would have been 
clear, and it would have been patent to all that he did open 
the envelope. But in the present ease, the result proved 
conclusively that the cover was not openl;ld at alL" 

" Secret knowledge, niagie.~1ila. ' 
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'rl~is explanation, which was satisfactory to many, was 
notlllng to the Astrologer. He was not acquainted with the 
nitrate of Sil vel', 01' its properties. He wanted an ocular de
monstmtion, and this was soon furnished to him. The paper 
in question was taken to the open court-yard, and there 
exposed to the sun, when, lo! letter after letter, and word 
after word, began to come out; and upon the whole writing 
thus developed, it corresponded exactly with what the As
h'ologer had pl'oduced as the copy of the original. 

If the 'Astrologer was mad with grief at first, he now 
becamo mad with joy. Tears of gratitucle flowed from his 
eyes, and he heaped praises on his Vidya and the Guru who 
had imparted it to him, Of course his great skill in connec
tion with this phenomenon was well rewarded by the Mu
dalylLl' and all that were present; and from that day forth, 
his fame beeame still more widely spread and his Yidya was 
no mOl'e doubted. -

I am told that there are noW several persons who are 
skilled in such occult matters in the My80re PI'ovinces ; and 
that a Brahmin gentleman now occnpying one of the verna
cular professol'ships in tho Presidoncy College a,t Madras, 
knows this Yidya to perfection; and that he cven practised 
it for several years with great success, 

lIADltAS, } 
17th March 188:3. 

• 
'l'HE BUGBEARS OF' SOIENOE. 

(Conlin'uetl farm the A p'ri l Numue'r.) 

III. 
TUb: following is a summary of various reviews upon Dr. 

Y roger's Nellralanalys-is in connection with homceopathy. 
'rhe Ne-urall£nalys-is is bascd upon the application of the 

app!tl'atus known among physicians as the chl'onoscope, whose 
objeet it is to reeDl'd the most infinitesimal intervals of time :* 
one needle making from five to ten revolutions ill a second. 
Five I'evolutions are sufficient for a neumlantLlytical experi
ment. This needle C:tll be instantaneously sct ill motion by 
the interception of the galvanic current, and as instantane
ously Htopped by allowing its fl:Jw ag:tin. So great is the 
!HJnsitivencss of the instrumcnt, that a chronoscope with ten 
revolutions in a socond, is capable of calculating and record
ing the time needed for a pistol ball in motion to cross the 
8pace of one foot. The means used for this expel·iment is as 
follows: during its transit, the ball, acting upon t.he wire, 
shuts out the current, and a foot further on, it breaks another 
wire, and thus stops the current altogether. During this 
incredibly short space of time, the necdle is already set in 
motion and has crossed a certain portion of its circuit. 

'l'he N euralanalysis consists in the measurement of that for 
which astronomers have a term of their own, but Dl'. Y roger 
calls Nervenzeit-" nerve-time." 

If, while observing the moment of thc appearance of some 
signal, onc had to record that moment by some given sign
say by the bending of his finger-then between the appear
ance of the said signal and the bending of the finger, a 
certain lapse of time will be needed in order that the impression 
upon the nervous tissue of thc eye should reach through the 
optic nerve the brain, and thence expand itself along the 
motory nel'ves t.o the muscles of the fiuger. It is this dura
tion, 01' lapse that is called neJ've-t'ime, To c:1lculate it by 
means of the chronoscope, one has to carefully obscrve the 
position of the needle; and, ncver losing sight of it, t.o iuter
cept by a slow wave of the Imnd the galvanic currcnt, and 
thus set the needle in motion. - As soon as the latter motion 
is observcd, the experimentel' rapidly stops it by liberat,ing 
the clll'rent, and takes notc again of the ueOtllo's position. 
'rhe dill'cl'cnce between the two positions will give the exact 
" nerve-time" in so many parts of a seeond. The duration of 
"IWI've-tillle" depends fil'stly on the condition iu which the 
conductibility of the uervous awl muscular apparatus is at the 
time: this condition being thoroughly independollt of OUl' 

will. AmI secondly, it dependll on the degree of intensity of 
the attention Ilnd the force of the will illlpulse in thc experi
mentel' ; the more encrgetic is the will or desil'e, the gl'ea,ter 
the' attention, the shortcr will be tho "nerve-time." To 
make the secoud condition easier-an exm'cise is necess:Ll'y 
by moans of which is developed a h,tbit--:-known iu physi
ology as the law of co-ordinative motions or of nelll'ly simulta
neous action. 'fIten one sing-Ie will-impulse will be sufficient 

• Snell 118 the ,jnration of luminous imp ross ions upon tho retina of 
tho oye- for instance. 

to pro~llce two moti?ns~the act of intorcepting and th~t of 
releasmg the galvamc current, Of these two motions which 
appeal' both at first as deliberate, the second will become 
through exercise and habit involuntary, so to say instinctive, 
and follow the first independently, Once the habit acquired 
the "nerve-ti~ne" when caleulated by the chronoscop~ 
becomes very hWe dependent upon will, and indicates chiefly 
the rapi(lity with wlJich the excitement is spread along the 
nerves and muscles. _ ' 

Hitherto, only the mean quantity of "nerve-time" was 
generally paid attention to ; but Dr. Y roger remarked that it 
was liable to considerable fluctuations, one rapidly succeed
ing the other. For instance; taking one hundred chronos
copical measurcments of" nerve-time" one after the other 
and at short intervals, say, every 10 or 20 seconds, we get 
rows of figures, considerably diifering from each other, the 
changes in the quantity of those figures, ,i. e., the fluctuations 
ill the duration of nerve-time being very characteristic. 'l'hey 
can be represented in accordance with a ccrtain graphic me
thod, by means of a curved line. 'rhe latter as showing the 
results of all the measurements taken one after the other, Dr. 
Y roger has called the" detail-c-u'l've" (DetailkuTl,e) , Besides 
this, he constructs another curved line, which shows those 
figures, that will remain when, putting together all the subse
quent observations ten by ten, the mean result is obtained out 
of evcry decade. 'rhe latter result of ten observations he calls 
Decandenz'(tl'eT 01' thc "Decade figure." 'fhus the Neural
analytical curves give ns a general view in figures of the_ 
state of Ollt· neJ'vous apparatus, in relation W the conductivity 
of their excitat.ion anel t.he eharacteristic fluctuations of that 
conductivity. Studying by this means the condition of the 
nervous system, one can easily judge in what way, and to 
wlutt extent, it is actecl upon by certain definite external and 
internlL! intiuences, and, as their action under sirnihw contU
tions is inv:wiable, then v-ice versd, vel'j exact conclusions 
can be arrived at by the charactcristic state of the conducti
vity of the nervous system as to thc naturc of those influences 
that acted upon the lIerves during the said chronoscopic 
measuremen t. 

'rhe cxperiments of Y roger and his pupils show that the 
aspect of the neurfdanalytical curves,-which he calls 
" psychogrammes"-clllLuges, on the one hand, at every in
fluence !Lcting upon the Dl'ganism from without, and on the 
other,-at evcrything that affects it Il'om within, as, for 
instance, pleasUl'e, !Lnger, fcar, hunger or thirst, &e., &c. 
Moreover peculiar chal'Ucteristic curves are fOl'med in cor
reSpOlltlCl:ce to every such influence 01' affect. On tl:e other 
haud one and the same person cxpcrimented upon uudcr the 
same conditions, gets each time, under the influence or some 
definite suustance introduced iuto his organism, an identical 
psychogl'amme. The most intel'esting and important feature. 
of the neurahwalysis is found in the fact, that the choice of 
the means resorted to for the introduction of v!Lrious sub
stances into the humlin organism, has no imporl,ance here 
whatever: any voJa.tile substance, taken within, will give the 
same results when !limply inhaled, it being quite immate
rial whether it has or has not auy odour. 

In order that the experiments should al ways yield results 
for purposes of comparison, it is strictly necessary to pay a 
gl'eat attention to tho food and drink of the person experi
mented upon, to both his mental and physical states, as also 
to the put'ity of the atmosphcre in the room whcre thc ex
periments tlLke place. 'l'hc" curves" will show immediately 
whether the patient is in the same neumlanalyt,ical disposi
tion with regard to all the conditions as he was during the 
preceding experiments. No otber instrument thc world over 
i~ better caleubted to show the extreme selll:litiveness of 
I;uman Ol·gallism. 'rhns, for instance, as shown by Dr. Y reger, 
it is suflieient of one drop of spirit of wine spilled 011 a var
nished table, tlmt t.he smell of varniRh filling tIle room Hhuuld 
alter considerltbly the psychogrlLll1111ic figures and impede the 
progress of thc expcri rilen t. 

'1'here arc several kinds of psychogrammes, the olfactory 
one being callcd by him the asmogr(tln'rne from the Greek 
word osmosis, a form of molecular attraction. 'l'hc osmo
grammoll are tho most valuable as giving by far the greater 
and elearcr results. "Even the Illctals"-says Y mgcr
" show thelllselves suHiciclltly volatile, to yield IIlost sugges
tivQ osmogramlllcs." Residcs whereas iL ill impossible to I:lWl' 
at will the action of substances introduced in the "lomaeh, 
the action of a substance -inhalcd may be easily stopped. 'l'hJ 
quantity of substance neoded for an osmogmmme is l,h,; 1,lOflt 
trifling' ; and leaving [.side thc enormous llUl1lru0l':d,~ i •. -.: ~;, 'l" 
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. tions, the quantity has no real importance. Thus, for 
instance, when alcohol has to be inhaled, it makes no differ
ence in the result obtained whether it.'! surface covers an area 
of one square inch or that of a large plate. 

In the next number it is proposed to show the enormous 
light that Y roger's discoveries of thiR new application of the 
chronoscope throws upon homceopathy in general, and the 
doubted efficacity of the infinitesimal doses in countless 
dilutions-especially. 

• 
FRAGjJfENTS OF OCOULT TRUTH. 

By A LAY CHELA. 

No. VIII. 

TUE PROGRESS OF HUMANITY. 

THE conrse of Nature provides, as the reader will now 
have seen, for the indefinite progress towards highcr 
phases of existence of all human entities. But no less 
will it have been seen that by endowing these entities as 
they advance with ever-increasing faculties, and hy 
constantly enlarging the scope of their activity. natnre 
also furnishes each human entity with more and more 
decisive opportunities of choosing between good and evil. 
In the earlier rounds of humanity this privilege of 
selection is not well doveloped, and responsibility of 
action is correspondingly incomplete. The earlier rounrls 
of humanity in fact do not invest the Bgo with spiritual 
responsibility at all in the large sense of the term which 
we are now approaching. The devachanic periods 
which follow each objective existence in turn dispose 
fully of its merits, demerits, and the most deplorable 
p~rsonality which the Bgo during the first half of its 
evolution ca.n possibly develope is merely dropped ont of 
the account as regards the larger undertaking, while the 
erring personality itself pays its relatively brief pena}t,y, 
and troubles nature no more. Bnt UlC second half of the 
great evolutionary period is carried on on different prin
ciples. The phases of existence which are now coming 
into view, cannot be entered npon by the Ego without 
positive merits of its own appropriate to the new develop
ment in prospect; it is not enough that the now fully 
reRponsible and highly gifted being which man becomes, 
at the great turning point of his career should float idly 
on the stream of progress; he must begin to swim, if he 
wishes to push his way forward. 

Debarred by the complexit.y of the subject from 
dealing with all its features simultaneously, onr survey of 
nature has so far contemplated the seven rounds of human 
development, which constitute the whole planetary unrlor
taking with which we are concerned as a continuous series 
throughout which it is the natural destiny of humanity 
in general to pass. But it will be remembered that 
humanity in the sixth round has been spoken of as so 
highly developed that the sublime faculties and attributes 
of the highest adeptships are the common apanage of all ; 
while in the seventh round the race has almost emerged 
from humanity" into divinity. Now every human being 
in this stage of development will still be identified by an 
uninterrupted connexion, with all the personalities which 
have been strung upon that thread of life from the be
ginning of the great evolutionary process. Is it conceivable 
that the character of such personalities, is of no conse
quence in the long run, and that two god-like beings might 
stand side hy side in the seventh round, developed, the 
one from a long series of blameless and serviceaLle exist
ences, the other from an equally long series of evil and 
grovelling lines! That surely could not come to pass, 
nnd we have to ask now how do we find the congruities 
of nature preserved compatibly with the appointed evolu
t,ion of humanity to the higher forms of existence 
which crown the edifice. 

Just as childhood is irresponsible for its acts, the 
earlier races of humanity are irresponsible for theirs; but 
there comes the period of full growth, when the complete 
development of the faculties which enable the individu
al man to choose between good and evil, in the single 
life with which he is for the moment concerned, enable 
the continuoufl Rgo also to make its final selection. 
That period, that enormous period for nature, is in no 
hurry to catch its creatu res in a trap in such a matter 
as this,-is barely yet beginning, and a complete round 
period around the seven worlds will have to be gone 
through before it is over until the middle of t.he fifth 
period is passed on this Earth, the great question-t.o 
be or not to be for the future-is not irrevocably settled. 
vVe are coming now into the possession of the faculties 
which render man a fully responsible being, but we have 
yet to employ those faculties during the maturity of 
our Ego-hood in the manner which shall determilJe the 
vast consequences hereafter. 

It is during the first half of the fifth round that the 
struggle principally takes place. Till then the ordi
nary course of life may be a good or a bad preparat,ion 
for the struggle, but cannot fairly be described as the 
struggle itself. And now we have to examine the nature 
of the struggle. so far merely spoken of as the selection 
between good and evil. That is in no wayan inaccurate, 
but it is an incomplete, defiuition. 

The ever-recurring and ever-threatened conflict between 
intellect and spirituality is the phenomenon to be now 
examined, the common place conceptions which these two 
words denote must of course be expanded to some extent. 
before the occult conception is realised, for European 
habits of thinking are rather apt to set up in the mind 
an ignoble image of spirituality as an attribute of the 
character rather than of the mind itself,-a pale goody~ 
goodiness hourof an attachment to religious ceremonial and 
of devout aspirations, no matter to what wllimsica.lnotions 
of IIeaven and Divinity in which the" spiritually-minded" 
person may have been brought up. Spirituality in the 
occult sense has little or nothing to do with feeling 
devout; it has to do with the capacity of the mind for 
&ssimilating knowledge atthe fountain head of knowledge 
itseIf,-of absolute knowledge,-instead of by the circuit
ous and laborious process of ratiocination. 

The development of pure intellect, the ratiocinative 
facnlty, has been the business of European nations for 
so long, and in this department of human progress they 
have achieved such magnificent triumphs that nothing 
in occult philosophy will be less acceptable to European 
thinkerR at first, and while the ideas at stake are imper
fectly grasped, than the first aspect of the occult theory 
concerning intellect and spirituality,-but this dops not 
arise so much from the under-tendency of occult science 
to depreciate intellect as from the under-tendency of 
modern western speculation to depreciate spirituality. 
Broadly speaking, so far western philosophy has had no' 
opportunity of appreciating spirituality; it has not been 
made acquainted with the range of the inner faculties of 
limn; it has merely groped blindly in the direction of a I 

belief that such inner faculties existed, and Kant himself, 
the greatest modern exponent of that idea, does little 
more than contend that there is such a faculty as intui
tion,-if we only find how to work with it. 

The process of working with it is occult science in its 
highest aspect,-the cultivation of spirituality. The 
cultivation of mere power over the forces of nature, the 
investigation of some of her subtler secrets as regards 
the inner principles controlling physical results, is occult 
science in its lowest aspects, ana into that lower region 
of its activity mere physicai science may, or even must, 
gradually run up. But the acquisition by mere intel
lect,-physicai science in excelsis-of privileges which 
ai·e the proper apanages of spirituality, is one of the 
dangers of that struggle which decides the ultimate 
destiny of the human Ego. For there is one thing which 
intellectual processes do not help mankind to realise, and, 
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that is the nature and supreme excellence of spiritual 
existence. On the contrary intellect arises out of 
physical causes,-the perfection of the physical brain,
and tends only to physical results,-the perfection of 
material welfare. Although as a concession to H weak 
brethren" and "religion," on which it looks with good
humoured contempt, modern intellect does not COn
demn spirituality, it certainly treats the physical human 
life as the only serious business with which grave men, 
or even earnest philanthrophists, can concern themselves. 
But obviously if spiritual existence, vivid subjective 
consciousness, really does go on foJ,' periods greater than 
the periods of intellectual physical existence in the ratio 
as we have seen in discerning the Devachanic condition, 
in the ratio of 82 to 1, at least then surely man's subjec
tive existence is more important than his physical exist
ence, and intellect in error when all its efforts are bent 
on the amelioration of the physical existence. 

thereof. But there ·are hints pojnting in the direction of 
such proof all around us if we have but the patience 
to examine their true bearings. It is idle to say, in 
fact merely for one thing, of the phenomena of 
clairvoyance,-crude and ~mperfect as those have 
been which have' pushed themselves on the atten
tion of the world-that there are no other avenues to 
consciousness but those of the five senses. Certainly in 
the ordinary world the clairvoyant faculty is an exceed
ingly rare one, but indicates the existence in man of a 
potential faculty the nature of which, as inferred 
from its slightest manifestation, must obviously be capa
ble in its highest development of leading to a direct 
assimilation of knowledge independently of observation. 
One of the most embarrassing difficulties that besets the 
present attempt to translate the Esoteric Doctrine into 
plain language, is due really to the fact that spiritual 
perceptiveness, apart from all ordinary processes by which 
knowledge is acquired, is a great and grand possibility 
of human nature. It is by that method in the regular 
course of occult training that adepts impart instruction 
to their pupils. They awaken the dormant sense in the 
pupil, and through this they imbue his mind with a know
ledge that such and such a doctrine is the real truth. 
The whole scheme of evolution which the foregoing 
chlltpters have pourtrayed, infiltrates into. the regular 
Chela's mind by reason of the fact that he IS made to see 
the processes taking place by clairvoyant vision. There 
are no words used in his instruction at all. And adepts 
themselves to whom the facts and processes of nature 
are familia~ as our five fingers to us, find it difficult to 
explain in a treatise w~ich the.y cannot illustr?'te for us, 
by producing mental pICtures m our dorma,nt SIxth sense, 
the comple~ anatomy of the planetary system. 

These considerations show how the choice between 
good and evil,-which has to be made by the human 
l!:go in the course of the great struggle between intellect 
and spirituality-is not?' mere choice b~tween id~as as 
plainly contrasted as WICkedness and vIrtue. It IS not 
so rough a ques~ion as that, whether a man ~~ wicke~ or 
virtuous which must really at the final crItIcal turnmg 
point d~cide whether he shall continue to live and 
develope into higher phasesof existence or cease to live 
altogether. The truth of the matter (if it is not impru
dent at this state of our progress to brush the surface of 
a new mystery) that the question, to be or not to be, is 
not settled by r.eference to the questi.on w~ether a man 
be wicked or VIrtuOUS at all. It WIll plamly be seen 
eventually that there must be evil spirituali:y as well a:s 
good spirituality. So that the great questIOn. of contI
nued existence turns altogether and of necessIty on the 
question o.f spirituality as compared wi.th l!hysicality. 
'1'he point IS not so much "shall a man hve, IS he good 
enough to be permitte~ to live ~ny longer as," " ~an the 
men live any longer m the hIgher levels of eXIstence 
into which humanity must at last evolve." Has he 
qualified himself to live by the cultivation of the durable 
portion of his nature? If not he has got to the end_ of 
his tether. The destiny which must befal him is anni
hilation not necessarily suffering in a conscious existence 
but that dissolution that must befal the soul which has 
wholly assimilated itself to matter-into the eighth sphere 
of pure matter that Ego must descend, which is unfitted 
to go on any further in the upward spiral path around 
the planetary chain. 

This is the great meaning of the occult doctrine that, 
H to be immortal in good, ohe must identify oneself with 
God: to be immortal in evil with Satan. These are 
the two poles of the world of souls; between these two 
poles vegetate a~d die without. reme~brance the useless 
portion of mankmd." The elllgma, lIke all occult for
mulas has a lesser application (fitting the microcosm 
a.s weil as the macrocosm), and in its lesser significance 
refers to Devachan and Avitchi, and the blank destiny of 
colourless personalities; but in its more important bear
ing it relates to the final sorting out of h.uI?a~ity at the 
middle of the great fifth round, the anlllhIlatIOn of the 
utterly unspiritual Egos ~nd the pass~ge onwar~ of t~e 
others to be immortal III good or Immortal III evIl. 
Precisely the same meaning attaches to "Revelations" 
(iii. 15-16) I( I would thou wert cold or hot; so then 
because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I 
will spue thee out of my mouth." Spirituality then is 
not devout aspiration; it is the highest kind of intellec
tion, that which takes cognisance of the working of 
nature by direct assimilation of the mind with her high-
est principles. 'rhe objection which physical intelli
gElUce will bring against this view· is that the mind can 
cogllise nothing except by observation of phenomena 
'and reasoning thereon. ~'hat is the lllistake: it can, 
and the existence of occult sicence is ~he highest proof 

Certainly it is not to be expected that mankind as yet 
should be generally consc~o~s of possessing the si~t~ 
sense, for the day of its act.lvlty has not yet co~e. 'lhls 
consideration may serve to mtroduce a hIghly Important 
fact connected with evolution which has been passed 
over in silence till now. Each round in turn is devoted 
to his perfection in man of the ('orr~sponding pri.nciple 
in its numerical order to its preparatIOn for aSSImIlatIOn 
with the next. The earlier rounds have been described 
as concerned with man in a shadowy loosely organised, 
unintelligent form. The f~urth. round in which.w~ are 
now engaged, is the round m whICh .the f~urt.h :prmClple, 
Will, Desire, is fully developed, and 11l W~lC~ It IS engag
ed in assimilating itself with the fifth prlllClple. Reaso!!, 
Intelligence in the fifth r~und, .the completely devel?ped 
Reason Intellect or soul, III whICh the Ego then reSIdes, 
must a;similate itself to the sixth principle, spirituality, 
or give up the business of existence altogether. 

All readers of Bhuddist literature are familiar with the 
constant references made there to the Arhat's union of 
his soul with" God." ~'his, in other words, is the premature 
development of his sixth principle .. H? forces himself 
right up through all the obstacles whICh Imped~ such an 
operation in the case of a fourth-round man, mto. that 
stage of evolution which awaits the rest of humalllty,
or rather as much'of humanity as may reach it in the 
ordinary course of nature,-in the latter part of the ~fth 
round. And in doing this it' will be observed he tIdes 
himself right over the great. period of danger-;-the 
middle of the fifth round. That IS the stupendous achIeve
ment of the adept as regards his own personal interests. 
He has reached the further sbore of the sea in which so 
many of mankind will perish. He wait.s the;e in a con
tentment which people cannot even reahse WIthout some 
glimmerings of spiritu~li~y-of the sixth s~llEe themselves 
for the arrival there of hIS future compalllons. He does 
not wait in his phy.sical body,-let me hasten .t~ add to 
avoid misconstructIOn-but when at last pnvtZeged to 
1'esign this, in a spiritqal condition which we have not yet 
endeavoured to describe. 

• 
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VISISIl'rHADWAITA PHILOSOPHY. 

~'OR t.he last three and odd years that your Journal has 
heen in existence, there has never been any contribution pre
senting consistent.ly the philosophy of the Visishtadwuit,a. 
Originateu by Szi Ramanujacharya, it st,ands between the 
t;wo extreme philosophies, respectively known as the Adwaita 
and the Dwaita; a.nd accept,s all those passages in the Vedas 
whieh are admitted by either in support of its own vie'NR. 
There aee many points, however, in the subjoined dialogue 
t,hat both a Dwaitee and an Arlwaitee wOlild call into ques
tion. The authorR of the dialogne promise to answer the 
ohjections of the devotees of either sect. In the ease of such 
PllIurgency, the readers of the Magazine and our BI'othurs 
in Theosophy, of the Madms Pl'esiueney, are referred to 
Sl'iman S. Partll3Ramt,hy Iyengar, F. T. S., residing in 
TI·iplielllH>. Madl·aR. 

q. 1. 
A. 

2. 

., 

.-). 

" " 4. 

5. 
,. ,,, 

Ii. 

7. 

s. 

A. GOVINDA CHARLU, F. T. S. 

CATECHIRM OF TilE VISISTIIADWAITA PHILOSOPHY. 

What, is man's great,est aspiration? 
Moks ha (Ii nal emancipation), called rnrltsh6,rtha (0 b

ject. of desire.) 
What is ],[oksha,? 
";njoymellt of Brahma* after disseveranee 01' disen-

thl'almcnt from allmatel'ialt connect.ion. 
'Vhat are the means of attaining J,[okslza ? 
Didne contemplat.ion (Bhagavad-bhakti). 
What is lIha7cti ? 
OnlT,na (Knowledge 01' wisdom) of [swara, continu

ous, full of love, and commingling with no other 
than Brahma. 

Wlmt is it that reaches Moksha ? 
Jirahna 01' Jit·an. 
'Vlmt is the nature of Jivan? 
,Tinm ]lrtrtakes of Ute nature of Brahma in wisdom; 

is snbRl'l'vient to Bmhmll. and is a.n indivisihle (Rpil'i
tlml) particle (monad); can neither be created 1101' 

destroyed; per se is changeless and has no form; 
and yl't distinct fl'om 1S1Va1'll"t 

What iR the Imture of 1swara ? 
H has no bad but only good qnalities,§ it is eVl'r 

bsting' alld universal wiRdom; omnipotent, having' 
tl'llt,h as its principle and final purpose. It is the 
uliiver:;ml Mastel', omnipresent, having for its body 
clu5fana (animate) and ach6tana (or inanimate) 
natnre ; and it is quite distinct from Jimn. 

Deline A clu:t ? II (matter). 
It is Ilon-int.elligent; of infinite formR; and if: of 

ft t.rilllle aspect, viz., 8nddhn Sativa, ~ JI1isra 
Sntim."'''' and Sativa Sltnya.tt 

.. Brahma, Parabrnh-ma, Pa-l'a1llat1lla, Iswara, Bhagavallfa. denote the 
R~Ule principle :-A. G. C: 

t l'mkriti h"'R b"en tmnslated into mate)'ial for want of a better term 
(vide delinitions of Po·alt.-iti further on).--A. G. C. 

t The monan. or U tTivan" being" d,ist,inct from Iswa,ra" ann yet 
~ changeless peo' se, nncrented aIHI inr\cstructible," it mnst be forcibly 
.. t/rnil;ter\, ill such a case, that there are, not only fwo but numberless 
e1istiuct entities in onr universe, thnt nre infinite, uncrented, indestrnc· 
t ihle and immntahle? If neitlwr has created the other, then they 
R.re, to say the least, on a par, and both being infinite, we have thus two 
Illilnites pIns numberless fractions? Tho idea, if we understand it 
rightly, secms to us still less philosophical than that of the God of the 
• lews and Christians who, infinite and O1m;ipre.ellt, passes eternities in 
crenling, out of himBelf, souls which. though created, become immortal, 
i; P" oternal, and, having to be present somewhere, "!1.lst either erowrl off 
I.ho Olllnil resent Presence or bocome ono with it, i. e .• loso their indio 
vidnnlity like a les8('r absorbed hy a larger flame. Again. if Jit'an" par
take. of tho nature of Bmhma in wisdom" and is also eternal, indes· 
tl'llctible and immutahle like the latter, then in what re'spect is it 
.< distinct" from ErnlDna P-Ed. Theosophist. 

§ [f" J/rahm,a, Pa.)Oab,·aJl1Ha, Param-ohna, IS'lI.:ara, Bha.gal-'flntn denote 
R \I the same principl('," and are all immutable, nncreated, indestructi
hln, omnipotent, omnipresent; if again it has" truth us its principle a])(1 
fillnl purpose." and if at the samo time it "has "0 bad but only good q1tali. 
li,'_," we beg to humbly enquire the origin and the existence of evil in 
that nll-pervnding And all-powerful goodness, according to the Visishta
d",aita I'hiloBophy.-Ed. Thea •. 

II Achit has been translated .. matter" (vide answer to Ques. 8)-
A.G.C· 

'If Sv.rldloa 8ativa=Pure matter.-A. G, C. 

" .. Misra Safit'a=Impure mat,ter.-A. G. C. 

tt S'.t':l'a Su,nyo.=Zero.matter-time made up of minute divisions 
oo\led Kata, KJ..shta, &c. Read Question 10 Band auswer.-A. G. C. 

Q.9. 
A. 

10. 

" lOB. 

" 11. 

" " 

12. 

" 

13. 

" " 

" 14. 

" l;). 

113. 

Deseribe 8uddha Sativa? 
It is entirely composed of Sativa GanCf (quality of 

goodness); is of a permanent nature; subjeet to 
1s1Oa1'a's will ; and is found in' Vaikunt(h)a Loka. 

Describe Misra Satim ? 
It is composed of all the Gnnas, viz.-Satil'a. Raja 

and 'l'ama ;* is a mask (a veil or mist) to man's 
gna,na, ami a,nanda (know ledge and bliss) ; produees 
illusionary or f:tise knowledge; is pereanent; is a 
play thing to 1swara (?) ; has form; and is called 
I'rak?-iti, Avidya and ltInya :-Prakr£ti, beertm;e it 
has form and is therefol'e ehangea,ble. Al'l:t!yrt, 
beertuse produeing false knowledge. J,faya, for be
ing the cause of the wonderful objective Cosmos. 

Describe Sativa, Sl/'nya, ? 
Time, made up of seconds, &c. 
Describe the evolution of the objective Cosmos out of 

primordial matter (llwlapmkriti) ? 
As follows: -J,fulapmkriti,t J,fahat,t Ahankamm.,§ 

Subda ta,nmatram, 11 Akasa,,~ Spal'sa tanmatram,"'''' 
Vayu (s),tt HI/pa tanmatram,tt Tejas,§§ Rasa 
tanmatmm,1111 Apa (s),~~ Gandha tamnafTa7n."'*'" 
I'rithivi,ttt and Permutations and combinations 
of these. 

What is the method of Laya ? (Relapsation 01' absorp
tion. ) 

Each of the differentiations merging back into its pre
cedent cause, as Pritlwr relapsing into Apa (s), &c. 
La,ya mertns thc disappearance of all effects into 
the ultimate canse. This is expressed hy saying 
tlmt all effects attain the state of Akshar/wasfha. 
(undifferentation) in J,[ula,pmkriti 01' Tamas, which 
dwells in unison with Paromatina,. 

What do you mean by Ekfbh(tva (oneness-like, assi
milation) ? 

It means that Tamas lies in [swam in Sllkshm6.1'astha 
(undeveloped callRe), Illldisti ngniRlmble -by name, 
form, or division. 

Are Jilia, [swam, J,raya, real existences (truths or 
, realities)? 

All the three are true.ttt 
'Vhat are canse and effect? 
Cause is [swam containing all Chith and Achith in 

SI/,ksltm(/'vastha. F;j1'ect iR Iswam containing them 
in Stll1llnl,astha. The eombination of this trinity 
(Chith, Achith and [swam) is the Upadana (mate
rials of construction) of the Jagalh (cosmos). In 
effeet, the characteristics of each are different, 
those of the one not obtaining for the others. 

How? Explain. 
For example, take a cloth woven of three different

eoloured threads, white, black, and red. The three 
interwoven together make one harmonious whole, 
amI st.ill exist sepamtely and having their own quali
ties, whiteness, blackness and redness (B). In effect 
there cannot be such a thing as blackness in white, 
and whiteness in black thread. (8). For Jagath, 
the triune combination is Upadana, and there is no 
interchangeableness or correlation among the three 
functions, viz., the enjoying (Bhoktritwa=experi
encing) pel'taining to Jivan (Chith), the enjoyed 
(Bhogjatwa) pertaining to Pmhili (Achilh) and 
the diRpensation or administration (Niyantritwa) 
pertaining to 1swam . 

"Satira=Quality of nnalloyed goodness and pnrity. 

Raja=Quality of foulneRs, action. 

Tama=Quality of darkness, ignornnce.-A, G. C. 

tftfv[aprahili=Primordialor primal cosmic matter. tMahat=Swcll-
ing or bulging. §Alta"km'am=Bmlding or germination=conAcious indi
vidnalization, IISubda=Principle of sonnd (audibility), ~ Akasa,= 
Spaco ..... Spm'sa=Principle of touch (tangibility). ttVaylt (s}=Air. 
nUtipa=Principle of .form (visibility), §§Tejas=Light (includes 
A!pl.i=firei. IIII Rasa=Principle of taste (gustability), ~~ Apa, (s)= 
Water ..... "Gandha=Principle of smell (odourousness). tttPl'ithivi 
=~'nrtb (earthy mattcr)-A. G. C. 

Note.-Snch is the cosmogony of the universe according to Vedanta 
Philosophy. MlI./apra""iti is thrown but of balance by a predominance 
of one or the other of the three Gunas. said to be brought about by 
ISlVara,-Mulaprahiti is seed; Mahat its swelling; Ahankaram its ger
minating. &c.-A. G. C. 

tn 1'his flnswer is inoomplete, hence unsatisfactory. We would like 
to know in what sense is each of these three understood to have rel\l 
existence ?-Ed. 'l'heos. 

-
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Q 17. Are Jiva and Prakriti the body of Iswara? 
A· Yes 
" .18. -Do the terms used to designate the body (Sarira) 

denote abo that which has the body (Sar-it'i)? 
" " Yes. 

H). " Give an example. 

" 
When we say" cow," we do not mean merely the 

cow's" body," but the cow as a living entity. 
" 20. " But what do the following aphorisms mean in the 

Vedantasara? viz: 
a. Ayamatma Brahma. 
b. '1'hathwamasi. 
c. f:!a1'vam Khalvidam Brahma. 
d. Aham Brahmasmi. 
e. Aham manus (h). 
f. Brahmaveda Bmhmaivachavathi, <te. <te. ~·e. 

"" They mean this ;-Parabmhma has J'iva for hiB body j 
he has P.rakrit-i for his body j Ohit and Aehit form
ing the body to the indweller, Iswam, as the pri
mmn mobile."" 

21. Docs Jivan get Moksha here, or what? 
"" After travelling by the paths of light (Archiradi)t, 

breaking through the circle of matter, and being 
welcomed by the four-faced Bmhma,t shaking off 
the Linga Sartra, entering Vaikunt(h)a Loka,§ 
and assuming the same form us Iswa-ra, it then 
enjoys Parabmhma. 

" 22. Is Mukta Jivan able to dwell in VU'iktmt(h)a only or 
can he go elsewhere ? 

"I, It can do both under Iswam Iteha (will of Iswam). 
~3. Arc Jivas any fixed number? 

"" No j they are numberless. 
~4. How does conditioned existencc (Samsara) happcn 

to Jiva ? 
"" '1'hruugh etcrnal companionship with Ach-it. 
~5. How does the connection aril:>e l' 

" '1'hrough Karma. 
,,26. What is Karma? 

Iswam's ordination or will./I 
"27. What does Iswa1'a or-dain ? 
"" " 'l'hou be'st happy," "thou be'st unhappy," and so 011. 

~8. 'Yhy does Is-wam so will ? 
"" On account of the good and bad acts of Jivan ?~r 
" ~D. Since Jivan is subservient to Is'Wam and Jivan is able 

only to do that which he is ordered to do, how c.an 
Iswlt'ra punish him? And how does Iswura POll1t 
out, by means of Sastras (Laws or Institutes), 
what is good and what bad, to suhordinate Jivan r 

it -A~d if f~l:~Iswam" we say -tl~ 0-;; Ln-E,~,:rti~B;-duhists~it 
will eome to jnst the same thing. The" ONE Ll~-E" or" Pa,.ab,·a".",a" 
i. the prima", mobile of every atom and is non.exl~tcntapart from. It. 

'l'like away the cit it and <lchit, the 9ttn<lS, &c., alHI hwara will be 
110 whcre.--Ed. Theos. 

t A1'Ch·i,·adi='fhe illuminated, enlightened way, fnll of wisdolll, know
ledge='l'he heavenly path opposed to that leading into Avemulll (Bldi.t
-IIlId·i .3Ia-rga)-A. G. C. 

t B"ah",,, here means demiurgus-the creativc primary emanation 
from Pa1'Uo1'Uhma.-A. G. C. 

§ Vaiklllli(h)a Luka=Iswam'. Niiyaviohuti called BhogaVl-ibhuti. Nil. 
!I(Lvibhuti=l'crmanent, lasting, final Btate: Moksha BIIO~av:"Ib~ut'I=Henl or 
genuine Btnte. (Vaiktl'ld(h)a) L.tavlbhtttt=Stnte of lIlutntlOn, shaUl, or 
mimicry (our phenomenal world)-.4.. G. C. 

II In snch case the Visishtad1Vaita philosophy either teaches that man 
is irresponsible and that a dcvotee of that sect ctUl 110 more livort or 
change his flite than the Christian Predestinarian, or that he can do so 
Ly pmying lind trying to propitiate Iswara? In the first caBe I"wara 
"'coomes an uujnst tyrant, in the socond-a fickle deity capuhlo of 
Loing entrcllted and of changing his mind.-Ed. Theos. . 

, ilut sinco Karma is "lswa"a's ordiuation or will," how can J,van he 
made responsihle for it~ acts? Iswa"a creating or willing the K","ma 
of euch man, and theu pnnishing him for its badncss, reminds us of the 
Lord God of Is..ael who creatcs lllan ignorant, allowing not a hnir of his 
head to fall without his will, and the!l whon man sins through ignorance 
und the temptlltion of God's creaturc-the Serpent, he ·is cternally 
damned for it. We snspect the V;sishtadwait(L philosophy of Leing as 
full of incomprehensible mysteries which Io-wara "hns not so ordliined" 
that they should be questioned-as missionary Ohristianity itself. 
Questions and answers from Nos. 24to 27 are entirely incomprehensihle 
to our limited conceptions. l!'irst of all we are told that the conditionul 
existence of Jivan is "throngh its oternal companionship with Aehi/," a 
state doe to Karma, i. e., Iswal-a's "ordination or will;" and yot further 
on it is said Iswara so wills" on account of the good and had acts of 
Jiuu·n." Thcse two propositions seem to us to he entirely ilTeconcilahle. 
What '\ good or bad acts" Jivan had to do, and in what state of oxistence 
it was before Iswara ordained or willed it into its conditional existonco, 
and whethor ovcn tho~e acts were-not dne to Iawal'a's " ordination," lire 
questions still cloudcd-- with a perfoct mystery. We hope, however, that 
our Brother, the conipiler of the above Cq.tcqhialll, will clear our douhts 
upon these dolicate pomts.-Ed. 'l'heos. -

A. 29 18wata gives to JiVf;1.n ol'gap.s (body), &c" free-will, and 
capability of knowledge, and a code explaining 
what must be done, and what must be avoided. 
Jivan is dependent, but has still enough independ
ence given him to execute the work entrusted 
into his hands. Iswam deals out reward or punish
ment accordingly as Jivan uses the functions he is 
endowed with, in conformity with Sast1'as or n()t. 
(Consider the consequences of the use or abuse of 
power with which thc king invests his premier)." 

Q. 30. ISUJam being omnipresent, what is the meaning of 
Moksha-attainment in other Lokas ? 

A, As soon as full-wisdom (Brahmagnana) is obtained, i.e., 
the state of complete illumination, Jivan shakes 
off his StldtZasa-rira j being blessed by Is'Wara 
dwelling in his heart, it goes in Sukshmlt 8m'ira 
to SpnikTita Loka (non-material world) j and drop
ping ::Mk61vma Sa1'im becomes j[l/ktt, (emancipat
ed).t 

" :31. How do you know all this is true? 
:From Sastms. 

" ib. What is Sltstra ? 
" 
" " 

'1'he SacreLI Scriptures called "Vell(!"t wliich is 
Anadi (had no beginning), Apanntsldyct (non
human), Nitya (unaffected by past, present, or 
future), and Nirdosha (pure). 

TUMKUR, } A. GOVINDA CHARLU, Y T. S. 
30th Maroh 1883. 
Edito'r's Note :-For various reasons we are nnahle to print, along 

with the above translation, its Sanskrit 'l'ext. It mlly be reservod for 
future use and portion~ of it published as occasion may require, to 
answor the possible objections that may be hrought forward by our 
Adwaitee and Dwaitee brothers. In our humble opinion, since thore 
cannot bc hut one and only 'l'ruth, the thousand and one intorpretations 
by different sectarians of the same and one thing ore simply the out
ward aud evanescent appearauces or uspects of that which is too 
dazzliug (or perchauce too dark and too profound) for lllortul eye to 
correctly distingnish !illd describe. As already remarke!I by us in I.i. 
Unveiled the multitudinous creeds lind faiths have all been derived 
from one primitive sonrce. TRU1'1f standing as the one white ray of 
liuh!., it is decomposod hy the prism intu various and eye.deceiving 
c~lourB of the solar spoctrum. Comhined, the aggregate of all thoBe 
endless human interpretations-shoots [lild offshoots-represent one 
eternal truth; separate, they are hut shndos of humrUl orror and the 
signs of human blindness and imperfection. However, all such publiC 
cation~ lire nseful, siuce they fill the arenll of discussion with now com
batants and that truth can be reached Ilt hut after the oxplosion of 
iunumerahle errors. We invite our Dwailee and Adwaitee Brothers to 
answer. 

• 
THEOSOPHY AND RELIGIOUS RIO'l'S. 

SOME far-sighted and promising correspondent, anxious t.o 
penetrate the mystery of the recent Kotahene riot betweeu 
the Buddhists and the Homan Catholics to its very roots, 
makes a desperate 'Lttompt to connect it with" Colonel Olcott 
and 'fheosophy." 'l'he correspondent bolongs to the Ceylon 
Observer. '['d ma-it1'e, tel valet. 

A Heathen Emperor is said to have struck out 
from his lifo those days when he had failed to bep.efit 
one human being, at the least.§ '1'ho Christian Editor of tho 
Ceylon Observer, as we lmve but too well occasion to know, 
on that day when his paper will como out without containing 

'" Precisely as in the Christian Cutechism. Hence the latter as much 
as tho form or, to the strictly philosophical mind, are-nllphilosophi. 
cal ami illogical. For either mau is eudowed with free-will ulld theu 
his Kurilla is his own ereation and not ut lill the" ordillution or will" 
of Iswa"a, or he is irresponsible and bOlh rewlird and punishment "'a· 
come useless and nnju"t.-Ed. 'J'heos. 

t "Emancipated" then from Istvam also? Since" Iswam is dwelling 
in his heart and that the heart forms a portion of st!, Ula SW'i"" which 
he has to " shake oft''' before he hecomes emancipated liud enters int" 
the nou-lllUterial world, there is every reuson to helieve that I,wara id 
"silliken 011''' at the samo time as 8tl.k"h",u, l:iari,'u" and with all the 
rest P A true Yedant·in wculd SliY that /s'Wa,'a or B,-uhma is " Pa,-a. 
urahma plus MAYA (or ignorance)."-.z,.'d. 'l'heos. 

t 'l'hat is just whnt is denied by most of the Pandits who are not 
Visi.htadw(Litis. The Sdstras can be regarded identical with tho Veda, 
as little as the many hundred of tho contlicting commelltliries npon th;' 
Gospels by tho so·called Christian Fathers uro identical with the Chris
tianity of Christ. The Sdstra. are the repo"itory of the Illany indi
vidnal opinions of fallihle mell. Aud that fact aloHe that they do cou
flict in their endless and various interpretations with each othor, prOve 
that they must also contlict with the suhject thoy comment npoli. 
~{ence-that they are distinct from, and not in the least identioal with, 
the Vedas.-Ed. Theos. 

§ " La ClemenzlI di 'l'ito," by P. Metustasio. 
"Perduto nu giorno ei dice 

. Ove flitto no hu. q ualcun felice." 
5 
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several lieR and at least one libel, will swallow his own tongue 
and thus die poisoned. "It is argued;" writes his correspond
ent," that "alarmed by the steady if slow progress that 
Christianity is making in the Island, and encouraged by the 
presence (?)* of so called Theosophists, the Buddhists have 
roused themselves fl'om their torpor, and are inclined to be 
more aggressive than they have been for a long while, if 
ever." And, it is represented that-" a new and, extraordi. 
na.ry vigour was added to the revival (of BuddhiHm by the 
priest l\{eguthuvatte) upon the arrival of Colonel Olcott in 
Ceylon .......... A good deal of enthuF!iasm was .arouscd 
throughout the country, while a few educated men who 
Ruddenly remembered t.heir faith in Buddhism entered into 
the spirit of the movement." ' 

Quite t~ue, so far, with that exception only I,hat the "~evival 
?f Bltd~lI11sm among educated men" has nothing to do what. 
ever With the riots. It is simply a dishonest insinuation. 
We propose to show the true causes of this unfortunate 
brawl; and none hut a blind partizan or fanatic will deny the 
state!llent. It is evident that the correspondent cither knows 
n~thlllg of the "movement," or that bent upon mischief he 
tries to throw suspicion upon a body of men quite innocent 
in the ~atter. M?r~ thaI~ that; had every mlLn among the 
Buddhl~t and C.hl'lsttan rIOteers belongcd to the Theosophi
ral Socwty (whtle there were few if any Theosophists in the 
procession and none mixed in the riott) the cOITespondent. 
would not have had the opportunity of writing the above 
quot.ed words, since most likely no riot then could have 
Ix'Lken place, for rcasons that will be shown at the end of the 
pl'csent article. 

No doubt it would have answered far more agreeably 
the purposes of the Ceylon Observe1', were every Buddhist 
as every other "heathen" the world ovcr to forget for 
ever his forefather's faith, whether in Buddhism or any 
ot~er " ism," and thus open himself to the far more philoso
phlC.al. al~d especially more comprehensible mysteries of 
Cll\'lstIa~llty. ~n£ortunately for the Obse1've1' the palmy days 
of .h~retlC-roastmg 1\,1ll1 thum~-sc~'cws are ovcr. Rcligious 
privIleges are pretty evcnly dlstrlbuted amoncr the British 
subjects of the Crown's Colonies (Itt any rate thus saith the 
law), ~hcirrespectivecreeds being left undisturbed, and every 
one belllg allowcd the choice as the un trammelled exercise of 
his own religion. Christ,ian Missionaries-if the said law and 
the proclamation of t.he Qileen Bmprcss in 1858 are not a 
f;trce-arc not gr:mted allY more religious privileges [md 
rights in the British Colonies 1\,S far as we know, than the 
priests (subjects t,o Great Britain) of any ot.her alien creed. 
That. fact-perfcct.ly well known to all-that taking advan
tage of the higot.ry of some isolated Europeans, they neverthe
less do obtain ooncessions that the heathen clergy do not, and 
that carrying out their proRelytism among Hindus and Budd
biBts on pr.inciples that arc often more than unfair, they have 
tHlcceeded III impressing a portion of the ignorant masses with 
the false idea that it is the open wish of their 1'ule1's that they 
$hould be all converte.d, does not affect at all the main ques
tion of their real rights and privileges which remain as 
justly limited as before. To say herc, as ~e have often heard 
it said, that" might is right" is unfair, since in this case it 

• While Col. Olcott left Cevlon six months ago ~Ime B1avatsky has 
not visited it since A ugnst Ui79. ,. . 

t T~ere was one npl1rly killed, though, by some unknown (?) Roman 
Cathoho blackguards And thiefs making of tbeir religion a convenient 
ecreen for plnnder. This is whnt tbe son of that Theosophist-than 
whom, there never breatbed a more inoffensive, kind, honest gentle
man-writes about the 39sanlt in the papers. 

CINNAMON GARDENS, Jfarch 26th 1883 
I regret to inform you that Colombo is the scene of a' great' fiot 

~aused by the Roman Catholics and Buddhists. 
Ye~terday a .. Pinkama" waR taken from Borella to Revd. Gnnna. 

nande's Temple, whero II festival is taking place since February in com. 
memoration of a new" Viharo." 

The procession was composod of men, women and children, and num. 
bered over 10,000 (Ollddhists). About a q"nrter of a mile from the 
Temple (in the Roman CAtholic qu~rters) ~howers of stoues, empty 
bottles: &c., were hurled at the processlOn by the Catholics, and the poor 
Budd~lsts who were unarmed were severely assaulted; My father 
who did not en~ertain the sl.ightest suspicion of his being assaulted 
went forward With a few Police InspectorR to qniet both parties but 
!,~f~rtunately he got the worst of it. He was dragged tn tbe field ad; 
.JIHnlng tho road amI was most nnmerclfully beaten with olnbs amI 
other weapons aud was plundered of all that he had on his person. He 
was brought hom,e almost naked Bnd senseless, when medical aid was 
prooured and he IS now nnder the treatment of Dr. Canberry ....... " 

Yours, &0. 
PETER D·ABREW. 

is simply priestly cunning that has the best of and defeat~ 
the ends of impartial justice and l.a~. U nf~rtunately, in 
every country under the sun the SPU'It of the law is easily 
avoided, while its dElad letter is as often made the weapon and 
pretext for .the perpetration of the most iniquitous deeds. 

To be bl'lef and to define our meaning clearly and at once 
we shall put to our opponentB the following direct questions ;-~ 

1. Does. or do.es not the righteous British law proteot 
equally all ItS subjects, whether Heathen or Christian? 

2. While justly punishing a "heathen" whenever the 
latter ingults the religious £eelingfl of a Christian, shall or 
shall it not also inflict the same punishment upon a Christian 
who groflsly immlts and ridicules the faith of any of hi~ 
" so called heathen" or "pagan" fellow subject? 
. 3. Do not Christian :r;nissionaries (these daily and in pnb

Itc thoroughfares), lay bIgots, and not only sectarian but even 
political daily papers in the British Colonies use constantly 
insulting and mocking words of Buddhist, Hindu, 1Iahom
medanand Parsi for~ns of faith, or do they never do so? 

4. Are all the above named personages liable to be 
punished hy law for it, or is that law enforced only with 
regard to the" heathen," the teeming millions of India and 
Ceylon; and have the latter no protection or redress to hope 
for from that righteous impartial law? 

We vouchsafe to say that the answer to all those questions 
(though of course they will never be answered). would be 
clearly the following. "The law is one fOl' all. It protectB 
equally the Heathen and the Christian subjects, and gives I;lO 

more right to the miflsionary or lay Christian to insult the 
religion of the Heathen, than to the latter to insult the creed 
of the former." And now, we challenge the missionaries the 
world over, as the editors of most of the daily and weekly 
papers, whether conducted by bigoted or simply nominal 
Christian editors, to deny that this law is defied and broken 
daily and almost houdy. Of course sueh a denial would be im
possible since taking as an instance this one Kotohena religions 
~'ow in Colombo alone, we can quote froin nearly every paper 
III Ceylon and India the most insulting language uscd when 
speaking of Buddhism. Arid yet of all t.he great rc1igions of 
the world, Buddhism is the only one which enforces upon its 
de.votees respect for all the alien creeds, "Honour your own 
fltlth, and do not slander that of others," is a Bnddhist maxim 
and the edicts of King Asoka are there to corroborate th~ 
a~sertion . .For centuries, the Christians and their missionarieR 
in Ceylon have daily insulted and reviled Buddhislll 
in ~very street and COl'ner. They did so with impunity, an(l 
takmg advantage of I,he mild tolerance of the Singalese, their 
lack of energy and determinat.ion, and because Buddhism is 
the least aggressive of all religions, as Christianity the 1l10Ht 
aggre3sive of all ; more so than Mahommedanisll1 now, since 
in this case" might is right," and that the laUer feel sure to 
come out second,best in every affray with the Europeans, Y.)t 
we doubt whether the padris would have been allowed or even 
dared to revile the religion of the" prophet" as forcibly as they 
do Buddhism, were the Island popnlnted by MahommedallB 
instead of being full of Buddhists. This detail alone, that the 
census of 1882 shows that there are in Ceylon but 267,477 
Christians (Europeans, Burghers and Tamil converts included) 
whel'eas the Singalese Buddhists count 1,698,070 souls; ought 
to show, in view of the aforesaid insults, a good deal in 
favour of the truly Christ-like patience, fortitude amI 
forgiveness of all oJfcnce on the part; of the BuddhisU! 
discl~sing at the same time the (as truly) unchristian, ag~ 
gresslve, blood-thirsty, fierce and persecuting spirit of the so
called Christians. Therefore, and without entering into the 
useless question whether it was the Buddhist or Christian moh 
that was the aggressor, we say fearlessly that the true cause 
of ~he riot is to be sought in the 'Ungenerous and unlawi'ul 
attttude of the Christian padris and bigots of Ceylon toward 
Buddhist religion. Buddhists are made of flesh and 
blood, and their religion is as sacred to them as Christi
anity is to the Christians. Thus, it is the fanatical converts who 
are the true law-breakers in this case, and their recog~iZed 
~upportE:r in t~e Island is-The Ceylon Observer, We may as an 
IllustratIOn give here a few quotations from that sheet edit
ed by the most b~goted baptist, thus showing it a regular hot
b.ed where a;~ dally sown the seeds of every possible religious 
not and seditIOn that may be expected in the future, not only 
between Buddhists and Christians, but even among tbe 
Protestants and the Roman Catholics. 

(Oeylon Observer, April 2.) 
• .. Gov~~ment whioh recen~ly united with that of Ceylon in glorifyi~ 

ih\t athOlstlo system of Buddhi2m by officially recognising the import.. ,. 
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!lnpe of some rubbishy* remains of the begging bowl of the sage who 
taught .. there is no Creator," and existence is per 8e an evil; &0, .. , 
(fullow vilifications of Government.) 

(Oeylon Observer, .April 4.) 
As we are going to press we hea~, but we can scarcely credit, the reo 

port that H, E. th(l Governor has written or ordered to be written an 
apologetic letter to the Buddhist Priest Megnthuvatte on account of 
his procession having been stopped! What next P The news comes to 
Ud froll1 a gentleman who had seen the lotter. 

Hure, H. E. the Gover~or" is taken to task for acting as a 
!5'entle~la?-, al~d remembermg that law has to deal with equal 
lInpartll1hty III the CftSe of a Buddhist as well as Chris
tian priest. Would The Oeylon Observer find fault with Go
vernment for offering its apologies to a Baptist clergyman? 

(Oeylon Observer, Ma1'ch 31.) 
...... It was in consequence of this priest's scnrrilous and blasphemous at
tacks on Christianity and all that the Ohristian holds to be good and 
holy that the Roman Catholics of Balangoda gave him a drubbing on 
Bunda! last. It is said (is it proved P Ed.) that this man is a disciple of 
the prlOst Meguthnvatte of Kotaheina sent forth in fact by him to attack 
Christianity ... Religious liberty is an inestimable boon, bnt if men will deli. 
borately tl~rn liberty into license and act as this wretched priest is doing, 
then tI.le l.berty of such men must be curtailed "pro bOllo publico;" or 
an eXCitable people may be lashed into }to'y, &c. &c. 

Wise words these; especially, if we are shown that the sen
tenee covers all the ground applying to Christian pl'iests and 
missionaries as well. 

The" wretched" pI'iest, if guilty of the said accusation, 
merited his fate, though no one Ims the right to take the law 
into his own hands. 

But we beg permission to put some additional questions
Shall not similar" scul'rilous attacks" upon Buddhism have 
to be considered as "blasphemous" when pronoullced by a 
Clu·istian in the eyes of law? And would not Buddhists 
be as justified (if there can be any justification for the 
"Law of Lynch") were they to give "a drubbing" to 
a. good Christian padri every time they would cateh 
him reviling their "Lord Buddha, and all they hold to be 
good and holy?" 'l'he Buddhist priest is aecuscd of be
ing "a disciple of the priest Meguttiwatte ... sellt forth by him 
ttl attaek Christianity." 'fhe priest is in his own, though 
cOllquered,countl'y, defending his own creed that the just law 
of his rulers protects against any assault, and has probably 
done no more than this, were we but to hear the other side. 
Does not on the other hand, the hOl'lle of missionaries, who in
vade this countI-y, to which they, at least, (as most of them are 
Amel'icans and foreigners) have no conqueror's right," attack" 
Buddhism and Hinduism openly? Weare not told whether 
the Roma,n Catholic rowdies who gave the Buddhilit priest 
" a drubbing" were punished for the assault or not. They 
certltinly ought to; and if not, may not such an impunity in
cite the Bhuddhist mob to perhaps return the compliment? 
Who is the aggressor and who the first to break the law, 
ensuring to Buddhists the inviolability of their religious rights? 
Surely not the Buddhists, but from the first the Missionaries 
who are ever fanning the latent spark of fanatieism in the 
bl'east of their ignorant converts. 'l'he Buddhists who have 
no right to assault or insult the devotees of any other faith, and 
who would never think of doing it, have, never theless,as good 
a.right to preach and protect their own faith as the Christians 
have-aye and IL better one in Ceylon, at any rate, if any of 
them only remembers or knows anything of the Proelama
tiOJ~ of 1858 01' that of 1815, March the 2nd,t in which Arti
clc 5, distinctly states that-

"THE RELIGION OF BUDDlIA, PROFESSED BY TIlE CHlE~'S AND 

INIIABITANTS O~' TIIESE PROVINCES, IS DECLARED INVIOLABLE, AND 

ITS RIGHTS, MINISTERS, AND }'LACES OF WORSHIP, ARE TO DE 

MAINTAINED AND PROTECTED." 

We have not hcard that this pledge has becn ever with
drawn or abolished. Thus, while admitting the profound 
justness of the correspondent's words (the italics of which are 
ours,)we permit ourselves to parftphrase the sentence and say 
that if missionaries and bigots" will deliberately turn liberty in to 
license and go on doing daily as the wretched" (Buddhist) 
priest has done once (or perchance has not done it, at all) then 
the liberty of such men must be curtailed pro bono publico" 
(i. e.,of the majority of 1,698,070 Buddhists as against a mino
rity of 267,477 Christians), or the masses of the people, were 

• H Rubbishy" bocanse-Bnddhist-relics. We wonld stop to enqnire 
whether the brave correspondent wonld ever think (or perhaps dare) 
to speak of Christian relics, such as bits of the" Holy cross" or even 
the bones of some of the Roman Catholic Saints-WI .. rnbbishy" in Rome 
for instance P 

t Proclamation read by II. E. Lieut;. (:.Ienl. Roberj; Brownrigg, 
Governor in the Isle of Ceylon, acting in tho .name and onljellaU of lWi 
lhjesty George III at the palace in the city of Kandy. 

they as meek and humble as lambs, may be lashed into fury 
Bome day, and-produce riots worse than the one nnder 
notice at Colombo. . . . 

l!'or further corroboration we i~vite the attention of whom 
this may concern, to the issue of' January 26 H383 of the 
~oslem Friend. . We ask but to compare the' uttel'~nces of 
Its Mussnlman editor with those of the Christian editor of the 
Oeylon Observer. We.quote fl'om it a sentence or two. 

" Last month when we were in company with some of our friends at 
Matara, we happened to read in the Oeylon ObSlrver an editoriul condemn
ing.onr Lord the Prophet, ridiculing onr religion and insnlting His 
Majesty the Sultan. One of the hearers grew so indignant as to gi'l''' 
expression to severe invectives against the editor of the Observer, and 
we had to pacify him by addressing the company as follows :-' Dear 
~riends, Mr. Fergnson is nndoubtedly a gentleman (P) of considerable learn
mg a~d resea.rch, ...... bnt on the subject of religion he is nothing bnt a 
fanatlC and hiS ntterances are not entitled to any serious consideration ... 
... llis remarks on our religion, of which he is ignorant, are therefore not 
worthy of any notice ....... " 

We ask any unprejudiced reader whether" Mr. Ferguson" 
had not merited a ~, drubbing" from the Mussulmans as well 
as the hypothetical Buddhist pl'iest from the Roman Catho
lics? All honour to the infidel non-Christian editor who 
gives such a lesson of tolerance to the Baptist fanatic! 

We conclude with the following letter from "another 
correspondent" -giving the true version of the Kotahene riot. 
Since it is published in the Oeylon Observer and left uncontra
dicted, we have every reason to believe the account cor
rect. Apparently the editor, notwithstanding his desire, could 
not invalidate the statement8 thercin contained. 

" Your account of the riot at Kotahena is correct as far as it goes, but 
it is made to appear from that, that the Buddhists were the aggres. 
sors : a little more truth which has been suppressed will show that the 
!toman Catholics were the aggressors, At betweeu Ii and 2 o~clock on 
Snnday the tOCSin was sonnded in three Roman Catholic churches, and 
within fifteea minutes of that till'6e Bnddhist priests were severely 
ILssanlted with clu bs: George Silva Mudaliyar of Green Lodge will testify 
to this, for he ga ve refuge to the priests. A fterwards nearly 100 mell 
or more with clobs attacked everyone they met in Green Lodge Street: 
hence 20 were taken to hospital. 'I'hese Uoman Catholic scoundrelH, 
fishermen from Muth'al, got into premises and strnck people. Konay 
Sa ram, son of the late Maha M udaliytJr, was severely ass:lnlted with clnbs 
in his own garden; Lawrence, brother of the head clerk, Colonial Office, 
W!lS assanlted in his Own verandah, the tavern was robbed of money; 
other people, inuocent of everything, were chipped. All this took plae,} 
long long before tho pinkama came, and when the pinkama came, th" 
procession and police were attacked. With regm'd to the image of JeSt' .• 
it is a barefaced untruth: Major 'I'ranchell and the Inspectors will testify 
to this. Conld you believe for a moment that the~e gentlemen wonhl 
have escorted a procession wi th those effigies P" 

~'ault is found because yesterday people from Koratola came arme,l. 
'''hy did they do so? Not to attack, but to defeud themselves, for their 
priests Wf'lre assaulted, their friends murdered, their procession tnmbled 
iuto fields, their carts burnt the day before, and therefore they carne 
propared to defend themselves. Was it right, after permission was given 
by the anthorities, and scores of pounds spent on the pinkama, and 
miles npon miles walked by the poor women and children, to stop tho 
procession P Why not have taken charge of the arms and other weaponH 
and safely escorted them to the Wihara P Has the Roman Catholic only 
privilegcs P 'fhe defence of Irish horrors and the ring of the tocsin or,,, 
thc same. Why did not the Roman CI1tholic priests step out amongst 
the crowd and quell their people's disturbance? Can the ltoman Catho
lic priest go forth now into the conntry without the risk of being 
assaulted, and who knows whether Protestant missionaries may not be 
similarly handled P" . . 

This settles the matter and we can leave it to rest. The sworn 
evidence of :Major 'l'l'anchell, Acting Inspector General of 
Poliee, shows also that it is not the Buddhists who were Lhe 
aggressors,t and now what is the moral to be deduced from, and 

* A false report was spread by the Homan Catholics, that the Buddhist 
procession carried on a stiok the image of a crucified monkey. 

t In support of our assertion, we give the following extracts from 
~Iajor 'franchell's evidence, as pnblished in the Bombay Gazette of 7th 
April :-" I am acti,'g Inspector General of Police. I verbally antho
rised the procession to come to Kota:bena to the Buddhist 'l'emple ........ 
Having heard that on a previous occasion offence was takon by tho 
Catholics at images in a Bnddhist procession, I sent Snperintendent, 
Holland to inspect the procession ere it stal'ted ...... Close to the tnrning 
np to St. Lucia's Street, I saw a very large and excited mob armed with 
bludgeons and sword of the sword fish ...... Soeing all the mob excited 
and all armed, I apprehended violence. Most of the men in the crowd· 
had a wbite cross paintod on their forehead or waist. I believed them 
to be Roman Catholics ...... As we neared, a number of men (It. Catholics) 
approachcd towards us determined to resist us, with yells, bludgeons and 

. all kinds of things ......... and, wc were met with a shower of brickbats 
and stones from the opposingparty ...... Moalltime the Bnddhists forced, 
three donble bnllock carts with paraphernalia on ....... There were no 
missiles in them. As the carts neared the Catholics, a body of the 
latter ran down, seized the bnllocks, belaboured and killed :five of 
them, and the carts were drawn up in !L heap and set on fire. Meantime. 
showers of brickbats and stones wero thrown, ...... Adjutant of the R. 
D. F. rode up a little in advance of the troops when the Catholics seeing 
that Military assistance was at hand; gradually dispersed ......... When 
I passed the Bnddhist procession thoy had no offensive weapons in their 
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the conclusions to come to, nfter reading the dishonest hints 
thrown out by the Oeylon Observer, who would incriminate 
Theosophy in the mntter P Simply this. What has happened 
nn~ threatens to happen any day is due to the aggressive 
pohcy, intolerance and bigotry of the Christian convertFl und 
the absence of every effort on the part of their priests to 
control their turbulent spirit. It is again and once more the 
old ):mt suggestive fable about the " Bvilone" repeated; the 
deVil who to defeat God and thwart the ends of Justice and 
of Right 'sows on earth the seeds of the thousand and one 
conflicting religious sects; the seeds spronting and growinO' 
iuto .the strong weeds that must stifle finally mankind, unles~ 
speedily deskoyed and annihilated. To accuse the Theoso
phical Society of the Colombo riot is as wise as to throw up
on it thp blame of the proposed dynamite horrors in London 
under the laudable pretcxt that there are Irish gentlemen 
among its members. The Society ilas no creed, and respects 
and teuches.every member to respect all creeds, while honour
ing and protecting his own above all others. It has Christians 
itS well aFl Hindus, and Freethinkers among its memberFl in 
Ceylon, though the great majority are certainly Buddhists. 
Christian Fellows having the right to protect and defend 
t.heir faith, the Buddhists have the same right as also that 
of aiming at " the revival of Buddhism." So strict are our 
I'nles, that a member is thrcatened with immediate expulsion, 
if being a Theosophist, he opposes or breaks the law of the 
(~ountry he inhabits,* or preaches his own sectarian views to 
the detriment of those of his fellow brothers.t 'We invite 
the Oeylon ObserVe?' to search among the thousands of Theoso
phists to find any lawbreaker, criminal or even one avowedly 
immoral man among them-no one being able, of course, to 
answer £01,' the hypocrites. 

'Ve conclude by pointing ont once more to the deadly re
snits of scctarian fanaticism. And, we assert, without fear 
of being contradicted, that were all to become Theosophists, 
t.i1ere would be neither in India nor in Ceylon religious or 
:tlly other riots. Its members may and will defend themselt'es 
and their 1'e.~pcctive 1·eligions. They will never be found the 
aggressol's in any such disgraceful disturbances. 

• 
hands. '['here was a very large numb~r of women, several hnm1reds, 
ill the procession. It was a perfectly 01'l1crly procession, going in qnite 
a propel' manner" ...... In his cross·examination, the following facts were 
diRclosed :-" There were girls ancl women of all ages. I went right 
t.hrongh tIl<' proceRsion from beginning to cnd. I looked as well at 
eV(,l'y thing as I coull1, and I saw nothing objectionable ...... Buddhist.s 
h,we had I am informed a general permit for a procession in the month 
of March, bnt in my mind there was a donbt whether they should havo 
it. on Good Friday and Satnrday, and I saw some leading Bnddhists, 
and thcy agreed not to have any on those days, to avoid annoying the 
Catholics. They then pressec1 for one for Enster Snndny ...... I con8lllt
pd the U. C. Bishop, who said thcre would not be the slightest ohjection 
to t,]lC procession on Easter Snnday. He see·m.ed pleased that the B,,,l. 
dhists had dcfel'red to them in "espcct of the P"iday and Saturday, and 
sermed anxions, if any thi-ng that they shonl.d have it on the S·nnday." 

All this clearly proves that-(l). 'I'ho nlleged image of n " monkey 
on the crueilix" was a fnlse pretext to attn,ck the Bnddhists; (2.) 'l'he 

. Jluddhists hud not the remotest idea thnt they would be assnulted, as 
t.hoy would not in thnt caso have brought their women of whom th(,1'e 
wne "sovoral hunclreds" in the procesf.ion, and would not have 
!'ome armless and defenceless hut wonld have asked the protection of 
the Authorities; (3) The mnjority (the Bnddhists) gave deference to 
t.he feelings of'a comparatively very small minority (tbe Catholics) as 
acknowledged by the R. C. Bishop himself bnt were the first 
victims of their good nature; (4). It was left to tho Buddhists, 
t.he Godless Heathens, to Aet un example to the Christians by 
ntlherillg to the nlleged teaching of Christ, viz., "Love thy neighbour 
as thyself;" (5). The blood. thirstiness of the Cntholics is exemplified 
in their killing the poor bullocks who certainly had no responsiblo 
shnre in the processsion ; (G). The R.olllan Catholic Bishop, although 
"ppnrently sntisfiefl for the tolemnt spirit of the Bnddhists, did not tnke 
"aro to control the into/emn! enthusiasm of his" converts," by send· 
ing Bomo priests or going immediately to the spot of the riot and 
()I'd('rin~ them to desist from such disgraceful acts; (7) Neither the 

. Catholio priests, if u,ny were near the scone of action, nor the laity, 
somo of whom wero thero and who were" begged" by Mnjor'l'ranchell 
to .. nse their influence with the Catholics," wonld do it. 'l'hese facts 
speak for themselves and no fnrther comment is necessu,ry. 

.. Art. XIV.-Any fellow convicted of an offence against the Penal 
Code of the conn try he inhabits, shnll be expelled from tho Society.
(RuleR of the '1'. S.) 

tArt. VI.·-No officer of the Society, in his cu,pncity of u,n officer, nor 
any member, has the right to prench his own seetririan views and be
liefs, or deprecu,te the religion or religions of othor mom bel'S to other 
Fellows nssembled, except when the meeting consists solely of his co,,·eli· 
ginni8ts.-IRuleR of the '1'_ S.) 
'fhe unoerlined sentence showsthatin preaching Buddhism in Ceylon, Col. 

Olcott only exercises his right, since he preaches it to a meeting intend
~('d to consist sololy of his co.religionists. No Christians nro invited 
1101' need they come. No one can accnse the President of preaching 
lluddbism to Hindus, or anything but ethics when there is a mixed 
assembly of Theosophists of different faiths,-Ed. 

A CURIOUS light has been thrown on the returns of con
verts made by missionaries in so-called pagan countries. In 
Hindostan a number of. coolies were returned as Christians 
because they" eat anything!" It may be that omniverous
hess is a mark of Christianity; but if it is, it would be much 
better for our Hindoo friends to remain in their sin. A 
simple diet is far more moral and health-giving than omni
vorousness, even if it is less Chl'istian.-(,Fhe Libeml.) 

• 
THE :MAGIC OF THE NEW DISPENSATION. 

(From the" New Dispensation," Ap1·ill.) 

.. TilE Jnggler who appeared, on 'I'ue~day last, in the last sceno of tho 
Now Dispensation Dmm!t, explained tho decper principles of the New 
Fnith as they hnd nevar been explained before. 'l'here was the magi. 
cian waiving his magic wnnd, nsing his mngical apparatns, and perform. 
ing wonderful conjnring tricks amid enthusiastic cheers. And yet there 
wns deep spirituality in every word tbat was said, in every mo.gicnl fent 
t!mt was performed. It was not 01 jnggler playing tricks, although thnt 
wns on the boards; but it was' a teacher who tanght wisdom throngh 
.allegories and metaphors. Great prophets and seers have spoken in 
pnrnbles, bnt this clownish-looking ;Tnggler of the New Dispensntion 
enacted pnrnbles if we mny so say. lIe knelt before a plantain tree, 
'and humbly entrented it to reveal the autograph of its Lord and Master. 
And then he cut off a Iu,rge loaf with u, knife, and 10 ! the name of Hari 
w!ts found inscribed thereon. '1'he trnnk of the tree then yielded, nnder 
the Jnggler's bidding, thc nectnr of GOfl'S love, throngh a small pipo he 
attached to it, first nS rOBe water nnd then nS she,·bct. God is not only 
visible, snid he, but He alwu,ys speaks through natnre, und the devotees 
hear him. Let the clamour of passions subside, nnd His gospel will be 
heard. And so it was. The sweet hymn " I am the Holy Spirit" waR 
chanted behind the sceno, and the nndience listened reverently. Thus, 
su,id the Juggler, with an nil' of triumph, God can be seen nnd heard, 
and His love tasted by every believer to-day as in dnys of yore. A 
nnmber of bends nnd stones of different colors were exhibited as repre
senting different aspects of fn.ith and piety. They were distinct u,nd 
sepn.rate from each other, and knew no common bond. A string Wfig 

needed to unite them into a necklace. Such a string was fnrnishf'c1 by 
the New Dispensation. 'l'he beads and the piece of thread were thrown 
into a magic box, and instnntaneously they came ont strung together. 
'1'he symbols of the various religions were then exhibited, such as the 
Christiu,n's Cross, tho Mnhometau's Croscont, the Vodic am, tho Su,ivu,'s 
Trident and the Vaishnava'sJOwmti. These stnnd aloof from each other 
in decided antagonism and never conlesce. Is it not possible to combine 
nnd amalgnmate the truths, which each represents? By dexterous 
shnffiing these symbols were in un instant made into one_ Music served 
as nnother illnstrntion of the nnity of the New Dispensation. Different 
musical instrnments produce diffcrent sounds, and when Bonnded to
gether withont method, they prodnce u, most disngreeable confusion of 
jl1rring sonnds. But as tho Juggler gnve the signnl thosc very instru· 
ments played in concord u,nd disconrsed sweet music. So the "nriou" 
croN1s harmonize, though apparently discordant, and become as one 
music nnder the influence of the New Dispensation. Eighteen centuries 
n.go n sacred bird cu,me clown from hoaven with glad tidings. It inspired, 
moved, and su,nctified thousfl,Tuls for a time, but it soon fonnd u, formi. 
d.tblo foe in human Reason, at whose hands it evcntnnlly fell a victim.' 
'I'ho general impression now is that the Holy Dove is dead, nnd there i" 
no illRpiration now. Tho Jnggler showed 01 dead bird, nnd then to the 
u,stonishment of 0111 present nnd mnic] lou<1 cheers 01 living bird descencl
ecl from nhove with u, piece of paper tied round its neck, on which wcre 
inscribed the following words ; Nnva Bidhnu,er jai, Satyn Dhu,rmn 
Su,lII!tnvaia.-" Victory to the New Dispensntion; harmony of nil 
religions." 

'I'he Brahmo P~tblic Opinion giving us an insight into, 
and an e::tplanation of, what otherwise may have been mis
taken by many" innocents" for puc7ca "miracles" produced 
by the divine Visitor, who stands :tccused of calling daily upon 
the minister of t·he New Dispensation-ventilates its just 
wrath in the following remarks ;-

" On the eve of hie intonded gru,dllnl retirement from pnhlic lifc, Balm 
Koshnb Chunder Sen seoms bent npon exhibiting to the world all his 
accomplishments. It is still remembered by the friends of his school. 
boy days that Babn Keshnb Chuncler Sen could snccessfully imitnte 
somo of the arts of celobmted jugglers. But with the growth of enr
'nest thonght nnd more serious Occupu,tion, these gay freaks of his youth 
wero qnietly forgotten, and Mr. Sen found himself heading qUite a differ. 
rent movement. But now, ns if he had nothing more serious to do, he 
·seems busy with beguiling himsolf u,nd tbe public, with the boyish fents 
of his school days. 'l'he most recent addition to his alrendy nnmerous 
inventions, has been the display of feats of jngglery, on the occasion of 
the last performance of the New Dispensu,tion dramu, .... 'l'he reader neeel 
only be told in nddition, that the juggler was Bu,bn K. U. Sen himself . 
We are sorry indeed that the nu,me of God was thns mndo the snbjeet 
of jngglery, and that religion was ever associated with the arts of the 
magician ... Snrely his idens of the fitness of things, and his reverence 
for the nu,me of religion, most have had nndergono a great chnnp'e be. 
.fore he coold doscend so low. After this we pity Mr. P. C.Moo~oom. 
dar the more, for he has taken npon himself a hopeless task, that of de. 
fending a chief who is actually playing ducks and drakes with his repu
tation as a minister of religion." 

While pitying the ruilled feelings of our grave contem
. porary-whose religious susceptibilities' must have received 
a terrible shock-we can neither sympathize wHh, nor yP.t 
confess to any such SOrrow on our part. Indeed, we rather 

-
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feel highly gratified with the new development. With an eye 
to future events we alre~dy' perce~ve that the hitherto unpre
cedented mode of worshlppmg, wIll soon find worthy imita
tors and thus achieve the grandest results. There is hope 
that following the good example, in another decade or so half 
of the population of India-Mussulman dervishes' and 
Christian Salvationists helping-will turn its temples, mosques 
and churches into theatres and circuses, for purposes of 
religious tamashas. Thus, the" deeper principles of the new 
f~ith" will be henceforth explained, indeed, "as they had 
never been explained before." Then, the hoi polloi will be 
"taught divine wisdom" by padris-choregraphers, whose 
flying 'battalions on the light fantastic toe may be used for 
the purpose of swiftly pursuing and catching sinners by their 
coat-tlJ,ils and head-locks, to be saved whether they will or not; 
and we may hope to see "padri-nautches," "padri-minstrels" 
and" padris-jadoowallas." The alliance and kind brotherly 
help of tho Bhutan anq Sikkim Dugpa-lamas, as that of the 
Singhalese devil-dancers is strongly recommended in this case. 
It is to be sought by' all means, and their costumes, solemn 
awe-inspiring masks of pigs' and bullocks' heads, and tuition 
t,hankfully accepted and adopted. The signs of the times are 
all there, and a most important religious reform in a near 
future may be expected now with full confidence. 

But there are other reasons why we should feel thankful to 
the great Oalcutta artist and deviser. Out of the several 
" Reformers" of benighted India, one, at any rate, has now 
eon descended, with extremely laudable sincerity, to put aside 
his canting role of "God confabulating" seer, to appear
if we can credit the Brahrno Pt!blic Opinion's information, in 
what seems to be his inborn characteristics-those of a" clown
ish-looking juggler" who, from his school-boy days, " could 
successfully imitate some of the arts of celebrated jugglers." 
'I'hen, besides the fact that the world of theists cannot be too 
thankful to Babu Keshub O. Sen for trying to infuse into the 
usual owl-like gravity of prayers and divine worship a 
streak of innocent mirth, sport and frolic-drollery never 
failing to attract more than irksome prosy solemnity-the 
l.,harming novelty of the thing should be also taken into con
sideration. JiJnacting parables and "performing wonderful 
conjuring tricks" for the greater glory of God, is not an every
day sight: and we have now the explanation of the profound 
sympathy shown to, and the passionate defence of, the pro
cessional and professional Salvationists by the Oalcutta 
mystic. Melpomene and Terpsichore are sweet sisters to 
'I'halia of tho mask and shepherd's crook, and our Babu 
/loems to be bent on devoting all the nine Muses to the service 
of God, including Erato, made so much of by King Solomon. 
True, it may be objected that the main idea-that of proving 
that "God can be seen and heard" by the help of bOgl!S 
phenomena and" magical apparatus"-is not exactly novel; 
in fact, that it is as old as the hills. But it bodes bir that 
t.he "N ew l~aith" should follow so closely in the well-trodden 
paths of the" old ones." And even though-from the day, in 
fact, that the first couple of Roman Augurs had upon mecting 
t.o plug their cheeks with their tongues to conceal laughter, 
and down to our own times when the holy Neapolitan frian! 
:u'e still entrusted with the, delicate opemtion of m!tking 
St. Ja,nuary's blood boil and sing-the priests and servants 
of God of nearly all other creeds have to call in occasionally 
jugglery to their hclp to prove the existence of their respec
tive deities,-this detracts nothing fI-om Babu Keshub's 
glory, as a genuine inventor and a discoverer. 'rhe additional 
and very sensational method adopted by him of boldly pro
claiming thc soi"disant divine miracles as simply conjuring 
tricks, is as unusual as it is novel, and is as highly commend
able. We take Babu Keshub under our protection, and recog
nize him every right to demand a patent from both the Lonl 
Bishop of Oalcutta and the l.faharajah of the Vallabachal'yas. 

In addition to all thi~ he has shown himsclf a true demo
crat and tho protector as well as the benefactor of the 
humble and the poor. The strolling, naked jadoo-walla has 
now every claim to the title of " teacher, who imparts wisdom 
t,hrough allegories and metaphors," 'I'hus, whenever we wit
ness from the secure depths of our verandah, a street juggler 
offering his mongoos a dainty lunch off the head of a fore
doomed cobra, and see further on the latter-though head
less-;-resurl'eeted to life in half an hour or so owing to the 
miraculous influence of a monkey's skull placed on the behead
ed trunk of the serpent, Wo will bear in mind "the deep 
spirituality" ... contained in this" magical feat." Remember
ing the wise lesson that "great prophets and seers have 
spoken (and acted?) in parables," and that " God always 

speaks through natnre" as his devotee, we will helLr and under
stand him the better owing to the great lesson t~ught through 
the "mongoos-cobra-monkey" trick. For the first time in our life, 
we will clearly perceive that the mongoos represents infalliblu 
"divJne wisdom, or blind faith," devouring and swalloWing 
up, lIke Aarcm's rod, "Human Re/1son" 01''' fallible intellect"
the latter, agreeably with the tenets of the New Dispep!lation 
the devil's gift, "the formidablefoe ... at whose hands i~ (the 
holy Dove or Holy Ghost, which is the same thing) eventually 
fell a victim." The monkey's skull, of course, will remain' an' 
en:blem .of the active potentiality, in our sight, of that same 
blmd faIth to resurrect dead animals and extract moon
beams out of cucumbers-in the allegorical and metaphorical 
'sense. Hence, our profound gratitude to the Minister who 
through his inexhaustible arsenal of religio-mysticalin
v~ntions, has taught us a never-to-be forgotten lesson of 
WIsdom. Some slight improvements in the programme 
may, perhaps, be also respectfully suggested. Thus, for one, 
the rose-water and sherbet meant to demonstrate practically 
the ever-flowing" nectar of God's love, through a small 
pipe,"-first, in consideration to the drinking preferences of 
Oalcutta, "the holy city of Aryavart," and then as a fitter 
emblem of one of the attribntes of the" Maker of alllife"
might be suggestfully replaced by genuine eau-de-vie, the 
" water of life" of the Frenchman. Apart from this trifling 
change, we find little to criticize in the new departure, but 
on the contrary venture to predict it the brightest future. 
His reform must in time prove fruitful in results, as in the 
words of the Bishop of Durham, commenting upon the Sal
vation army: "the exaltation of sensationalism into a system 
is perilous in the extreme. When the most solemn events ... are 
travestied, and the deity's name profaned in parodies and 
common songs-awe and reverence being the soul of the reli
gious life-he, therefore, who degrades the chief objects,of 
religion by profane associations, str'ikes at the very 1'OOt of that 
religion." 

letters to' tp,e ®bitor. 
LIGHT WANTED. 

IT is said in your much esteemed paper (vide" The Brah
minical Thread," by a Sarman, 1!'. 'r. S.), the Theosophist for 
February 1883, that the caste of the Hindoos was not mel\nt 
to be hereditary; but that they could raise themselves from 
the lowest to the highest caste by personal merit. But it is 
alleged by many a Pundit that, nowhere in the Hindoo 
Shastras, which teem with ceremonies of all descriptions, 
is it shown, what steps a Hindoo, having good qualities, 
would take, that is, what ceremonies he would have to 
perform for his raising himself from a low ca,ste to become 
a Brahman in the Hindoo point of view. 'Will any of your 
correspondents enlighten the public on the subject j and thus 
pave the way for the raising of low caste men? This would, no 
doubt, arouse a heaHhy competition among our people and 
serve a good purpose; for then everyone would come to 
value merit and particilmte in the general stimulus for 
learning. 

LALITPORE, March 4, 1883. 

K. O. OHATTERJEE, 

D. P. W. 

EXPLANATION WANTED. 

THE word "Laya" (vide page 129, Theosophist for 
March 1883) has been interpreted as "annihilation." In 
Sanskrit" Li" is to melt, dissolve. The AIm ora Swami, I 
think, means by this word "final absorption," when there 
remains a" Unity" (call as one may this" Unity" as },iula
prakriti or MulapJ.ll'ush). In this" Unity" is next differenti
ated" Purush" and" Prakl'iti." Whether existing in "Unity" 
or" Duality," there callnot be such a thing as annihilation of 
course, nor "creation ont of nothing j" and thus, it must 
mean "cternity." But what brings on the difference
" Purllsh 'and Prakriti" out of one homogeneous" Unity"-i'l 
inComprehensible to me. 

A. GOVINDA OHARLU, F. T. S. 
TUMKuR, 8th March 1883. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-And 80 ib is to the majority of readera-studenta of 
esoterio Soienco exoepted-perhaps. 

6 
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DEV ACHAN. 

WILL you . .kindly permit me a question? 
In Vol. 4, No.2, on page 29, I find, that in the state descn

hed as Devachan the spiritual monad leads for very long 
periods an existence o~ unalloye~ ~atisf~ction and. c.onscious 
Imjoyment, however without actIvity, w~thout eXCltU?g con
It'asts between pain and pleasure, wIthout pursuIt and 
achievement. 

Now, how can a conscious existence without activity or 
l'ursuit be one of satisfaction or enjoyment p. Would not 
annihilation be preferable to such a state of I?-dolence P In 
t.he Christian heaven there is at least the wavmg of palm
leaves and harping. A poor amusement indeed; but better 
t.han nothing P-Please explain. 

Hoping that my inquisitiveness will give no offence. 

GEORGETOWN, 1 I am very respectfully, 
COLORADO, Your obedient servant, 

Jantta1'Y, 31. R. HARTMANN. F. T. S. 
EDITOR'S NOTE :-Our correspondenL's question has been already 

onticipated by the important appe.ndices o.dd~d. to the ~e.ceut 
".Fragment" 011 Devachl1.ll. 'fo reahse the conditIOns of spiritual 
f'Xistellce of any sort it is necessary to get above th~ plane of 
merely physical pel·ceptions. One cannot see· the thmgs of the 
spirit with the eyes of the flesh, and one cannot s.uccessfully 
appreciate SUbjective phenomena hy help only of those mtellectuo.l 
J"cfiecLiort!! whi6h appertain to hhe physical senses. II How ca,? a 
conscious existence without activity or pm'suit he one of satis
faction or enjoyment P" It would ollly emphasise the mistaken ideo. 
which this qnestion emhodies if one ·were to ask instead," how 
can 0. collscious existence without athletic sports rmd hunting be 
one of enjuyment P" 'rhe crn.vings of man's allimal or even 
bodily human liature are not permanent in their character. 'l'he 
dema.uds of the milld are different from those of the body. IIi 
physical life an ever recurring desire for change impress~s ~ur 
imagination with the idea that there can b,: no contlllmty 
of contentnient, without variety of occnpatlOn and amuse
ment. To realise completely the way in which, a single 
"ein of spiritual c~msciousness mn.y continue. for consider
nble periods of time 1,0 engage the attentIOn-not only 
the cOlltenl ed, but the delighted attention ,-of II. spiritual 
entity, is probably pOSSible o!1ly. for person~ who alrea~y 
ill life 11I\\"e developcd certn.m mner fn.cultles, dormant 1U 

lIlnnkind at lal'ae. But meanwhile our present correspondent 
may perhaps d;rive some sl1;tisfaction, from tho fact,-!,s explained 
in recent essays 011 the subJect,-that one sort of varlety IS deve-. 
loped in Devnchan in 0. very hi~h degree; viz., .the . vari~ty 
which lIatul':\lIy grows ont of the Simple themes set m VibratIOn 
durina life. Immense growths for example, of knowledge itself 
8re p;ssible in Devnchnn, for the Rph'itua! enl.i~y which h~s begun 
the" pursuit" of snch knowledge dUflng bfe. Nothmg cn.n 
happen to a spirit in Devachnll, the key.note of which has 
not been struck during life; the conditions of a subjeotive 
existence are sllch that the importation of quite external impulses 
aud alien thouC7hts is impossible, But the seed of thought 
Ollce sown,-th; CIII'fent of thoughts once set going (the meta.· 
phor may fl'eely be val·ied to suit any taste,)-and then its deve
lopmem.s in devaclmll1l1ay he infinite for .the sixth sense there, and 
the sixth principle are ollr instrllctorEt, and in RlICh society there 
can be 110 isolation, as physical humnlliLY understnnds the term. 
The spiritual ego ill fact, under the tuition of his own sixth 
"rinciple, need be in 110 fear of being dull, and would be as. 
likely to sigh for a doll's house or 1\ box of ninepins as fOl'the 
harps and lJalm·leaves of the medireval Heaven, 

TIlE SEVENTEEN.RA YED SUN·DISC. 
(The following interesting lett,er was I'eceived by us from 

:Fresno, Ca.lifornin.. As it is a private one, we can give but ex
tracts from it.-Ed.] 

EXPLORING Copan and Quinqua in Honduras and Guatemala 
last year, I had the good fortune to make a discovery, which 
1 am sure will interest you. As you are aware, the most 
prominent sculptured monuments in Copan consist of four
Hided columns of from 10 to 12 feet high. These columns 
represent generally only on one side large sculptured person
ages in high relief. 

. The' other sidcs again contain ornaments and glyphic 
inscriptions, hitherto not read or deciphered. 'OJIe pillar 
not previously described, however, contains only hieroglyphics 

. a.rranged on all sides. It seems to be a record perhaps of 
laws, perhaps of historical events. This pillar is about 10 
feet high, and the sides 3 and 4 feet wide respectively. But the 
most remarkable is that this pillar was covered by a cap in tho 
Ilhape of a very low truncate pyramid. On this pyramid was seen 
a forced dead head of colossal dimensions and surrounding 
lhe Bame was an expa.nded "sun-disc," crowning the very cap. 

The rays of the sun-disc were distinctly marked. The simi
larity of the same and the sun-discs common in the Egyptian 
monuments was so marked, that it immediately struck me 
that the number of rays must be 17, the sacred number of 
the Egyptian sun-disc. Upon counting the rays they were 
found to be as expected-l7. 

Now is this a pure "coincidence" or is it another link in 
the broken and scattered chain, whose finding points toward 
an ancient connection between the Central American peoples; 
the Mayas and other races, and the Egyptians by means of a. 
connecting Atlantis P 

Another curiosity, naturally a " coincidence," is worthy of 
notice. One of these sculptured personages dressed in priestly 
robes and holding in his hand a small square box, has his 
legs above the sandals ornamented with the CRESCENT. The 
Rame sign was used by the Romans to signify immortality 
and similarly placed above the sandals. 

Cannot your trans-Himalayan Brothers give us any clue 
to these hieroglyphics inscribed on the Central American 
Monuments P Or have you no Psychometl'ists who could 
decipher them psychometrically. If anyone should be will~ 
ing to try to do so, I would send him a small portion of 
one of the glyphs I have in my possession, and may be some 
good will come out of it. . 

E. G. 
EDITOR'S NOTE;-Assttredly the discovery mentioned in the above 

letter,-the pillar with its 17·rayed sun-disc,-points once more to 
an ancient connexion between the central American peoples and 
the lost continent of Atlantis. The uniformity in the symbolical 
meanings of American antiquities, and of antiquities connected 
with .. the wis{\om religion" in Egypt or any otbel' pat·ta 
of Europe or Asia where they nmy be observed, is cer· 
tainly far more remarkable than would be agreeable to theorists 
who wish to acconnt for it by help of that hard·worked servant
coincidence. It has been traced with gl'eat patience through 
many different departments of aI"Chreology by :Mr. Donnelly 
in bis recent "Atlantis; or the Antidiluvian 'Vorld." 'l'be 
Eecond part of tbe title of this volume, hy the by, will not be 
quite acceptable to students of the subject who approach it froll1 
the side of occult science. 'L'he deluge is better left· alone until 
cosmogony is more generally understood than at present. 
There is no one deluge that can conveniently be taken as a 
tnrning point in the world's history,-with everything befOl'o 
that antedil uvian, aud everything of later date-postdiluvian .. 
'fbel'e have hecn many sllch deluges cutting tbe variol1s races 
of mankind at thc nppointed time iu their development. 'fhe 
tlituation has alrendy been referred to in the "Fragments of Occult 
'I.'ruth." During the occupation of the Earth for one pedod by 
the gl'eat tidal wa\"e of humanity, seven great races are succeR' 
sively developed, their end being in every case marked by a 
tremendous cataclym which changes the face of tbe earth in the 
distribution of land and water. 'l'he prcsent race of mankind, as 
often stated, is the fifth race. The inhabitants of tbe great conti
llent of Atlantis were the fourth race. Wheu I.hey were in their 
prime, the Enropean continent was not in exishence as we knOlV 
it now, but none the less WRS there fl'ee communication between 
AtlantiB and BIIOh portions of gurope as did exist, and Egypt. 
'l'he ancient Egyptians themsel\"es wero not an Atlantic colo
ny. MI'. Donnelly is mistaken 011 that point, but the wisdom 
Iteligion of the initiates was certnillly identical and hence the 
identities of symbolical sculpture. 'l'his is what the ., HimalaYll1l 
Drothers" say, wbether any of Ollr psychometflRts will see allY 
further,depends on the degl'ee of their developmellt, at any I'I1te, 
we accept the offer of our esteemed cOI'I'e8pollden~ with thanl<s 
and will expect the promised portion of the glypt, before wo 
venture to say anything further. 

KUMARILA BHATTA. 

IN the Editorial note in reply to a Hindu Theosophist's 
query, whether SOllle Rishis of .old do exist in the flesh and 
blood, you pertinently aRk him whether he is prepai'ed to 
accept literally the popular interpretation of-
(Ahalyaya jarah surapati rabhudatmatanayam; praja natho, 
&c. &c.,) wherein Indra is accused of adultery with Ahalya 
and Brooma of attempting criminal violence on the person 
of her own daughter; and you refer him to Kamarila Bhat.ta 
(not Kulluka Bhatta as the printer's devils make you say). 
For the edification of your readers, such as may not readily 
lay hold of the passage alluded to, I beg to transcribe the 
learned Bhatta's rationalistic explanation of that mythical 
tradition. The translation in English that follows is 11'001 

the pen of Dr. Max Muller, and is taken from his history of 
ancient Sanskrit Literature, p. 529:- . 

" Prajapati, the lord of the creation, is the name of the sun; 
and he is called so, because he protects all creatures. Hill 
daughter Ushas is the dawn. And wilen it is said that he 
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was in love with her, this only· means, that at Bun rise, the 
Bun runs, after the dawn, the dawn being at the Bame time 
called the daughter of the Bun, because she rises when he 
approaches. In the same manner, if it is said that Indra was 
the seducer of Ahalya, this does not imply that the god In
dra committed such a crime, but Indra means the sun, and 
Ahalya (from Ahnn and z.i) the night; and as the night is 
soduced and ruined by the sun of the morning, therefore is 
Indra called the paramour of Ahalya. Kumarila Bhatta, 
I have only to add, lived in Southern India several centuries 
ago, and unlike Dayanand Saraswati Swami of our day, ho 
i~ respected and his expositions of P1tr·va Ui'mansa accepted 
by the orthodox pundits. 

A. B. F. T. S. 

A MUSSULMAN KUMBUM TREE. 
ALLOW me to inform the public, through the medium of 

your esteemed journal, of the inscriptions just discovered 
upon the trunk of a tree in our vicinity. 

We have a dispensary known as Bulrampur Hospital. From 
its south-western corner some hundred paces due west, there is 
a (chewl) tree on the left side of the road that leads to the 
city. It is hoary in appearance, as the leaves are now falling 
off, it has a trunk measuring about 9 inches in diameter, and 
it looks neither very old nor a sapling. 

This morning a news sprung up, in the city, that some 
Bupernatural agency had· inscribed the holy name of 
:Mahomed-the prophet, upon its bark. Having read all 
about the Kum Bum tree in the last issue of your journal, 
my curiosity was already raised, and consequently I hurried 
to the place, which had already become crowded. 'l'hrongs of 
people, generally Mahomedans, and especially women, were 
coming in, kneeling before the tree, some kissing it, while 
otiters rubbing their foreheads against the letters. Garlands 
were freely hung upon the branches, and incense continually 
burued upon the floor. It was with difficulty that I could 
make my way to the place and sufficiently near in order to 
read and examine the letters. 

The words are written in Persian character, and they 
read-(Mohammad Kalam Bari) the word-Blwi appears 
very clear in thick block type, the rest is rather obscure. 'l'he 
tt-unk of the tree is of ash color and has got a smooth surface. 
'l'he letters are all in bold relief and possess a brownish tint. I 
have carefully examined the whole and it looks natural. 
'l'hough one· may call it the happy contrivance of some 
" Moojawir" (priest), yet I cannot entertain such a thought. 
However as the inscriptions has just this niorning been dis
covered, I am unable to give a detailed account at present, 
but I hope I will be able to furnish further particulars 
hereafter. 

In the meantime I have written this, with a view to get it 
published in the next issue of your journal. 

LUCKNOW, ~ 
28th March 1883. S 

Yours obediently, 
HARDEV A BEHAREE. 

DO THE RISHIS EXIST? 
WITH reference to a "II'ind,u 'l'heosophist's" query and your 

reply thereto on page 146 of the March Theosophist whether 
Hindu rishis of olel do exist in fle8h and blood, what say 
you to the communication of the Madras Yogi Sabhapati 
~wami in the Theosophist of March 1880, Vol. I, p. 146 ? 

Thus writes Sa,bhapati Swami: " The founder of our Ashrum, 
viz: His Holiness the Agastya l'Iooni, who died, according 
to the common chronology, many thousand years ago, is still 
living, with many other r'ishis of his time." The italics are 
not mine. 

ANOTHER HINDU THEOSOPHIST. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-We say that (a) our correspondent's qnotation 
being on page 146 he might have easily glanced on page 147 and fonnd 
(Col. l.) the following remark: "It is presnmably almost needless, in 
view of the paragraph on the opening page, to remind tho reader that 
the Editors of the Journal arenot responsible for any views or statements 
eontained in eommnnicated articlos, etc.,"-(Editor Theosophist.} 

(p) that Sabhapati Swami is welcome to imagine and may believe that 
the moon is made of green cheese and prove himself very sincere in his 
belief. But what has that to do with the Editor's belief npon the snbject? 
and (c) that all the Hindns, past, present and futnre, to the contrary, 
could not make us believe that a man of our present 5th rllce, and of the 
4th cycle Round, can or ever could live more than f!"Om 300 to 400 years 
in <>ne body. We believe in the latter, i. e., we know it to be possible, though 
highly imp~o1Jable in tho present stago of the evolution, an!! so rl\ro a 

case as to be nigh unknown. If science in the fllee of Dr. Van Ovell 
gives 17 examples of age exceeding 150, and Dr. Bailey in his" Recorda 
of Longevity"-a few as high as 170-then it doos not require a grcllt 
strotoh of " credulity" in admitting tho possibility of reaching through 
adept powers the double of that age. 'l'herefore, if we claim to kncrw 
t?at such a. thing is possible, Sabhapati Swami has perhap~ an equal 
rIght to claIm that 4e also knowB that some exceptional men-(Uishis) 
livo "several thousands years." It is a matter of personal opinion
and it rellluins with the public jury to decide who of us is nearer. the 
truth. 

~ ANOTHER" SPIlU'l'UAL" PUZZLE. 
I FEEL that ~Il'. 'rerry has been doing great service in 

procuring for us the few crumbs from the 'l'heosophical table 
which have been dropped in his correspondence with you. 
There are, I believe, many spiritualists like myself who find 
that the spiritualistic theory does not afford explanation 
sufficient to covel' all the phenomena with which we have 
become familial', and who· are eagerly watching for the breeze 
which will move us out of the dead calm into which we have 
drifted. 

The question of Uediumship is so important and often 
presents so many difficulties, that I have ventured to ask your 
explanation of the following experience. 

Some time since, my neighbour died rather suddenly. I 
knew little of him personally beyond chatting occasionally 
with him over the garden fence. He was, I believe, a thorough
ly upright conscientious man-an orthodox Christian, and one 
who I suppose would have considered it a sin to have specu
lated for a moment outside his creed. 

Soon after his death for niore than a week, I was subject to 
the most unpleasant sensations, experiencing great confusion 
and a difficulty in controlling my thoughts even in business 
matters. At last I received through impression the fol
lowing communication from him. 

" Do I disturb you? I will endeavour as far as possible to 
control my feelings, but do remcmber that this new life is so 
strange, so perplexing to me, that I can hardly collect my 
thoughts. All my surroundings are chaotic and formless, 
whether this is owing to myself or not I cannot tell. Some 
who seem to take an interest in me tell me that this 
will pass away, as soon as I comprehend my position. In t.he 
meantime I seem to cling to you, of whom I knew so little ill 
earth life, as the only certainty. 'l'hosewhowerc nearest to me 
on earth cannot think of me as I mri, arid there is therefore no 
link to bind us. If my influence depresses you, I will remove 
it; but if you can bear it remember that you arc helping to 
sustain a brother who has not yet learnt to support himself." 

At the same time my neighbour's widow called upon me, 
and in course of conversation said, "I have seen my husband. 
I was ·coming out of the dining room the day before yesterday 
when I saw him in the passage; he seemed much distlU'bed 
and tried to speak and was evidently desirous of explaining 
something to me, having in his hand some papers which he. 
held towards me; however he could not succeed in making 
me understand and eventually disappeared. The next 
morning's post brought a letter from a person in the country 
informing me of business transactions between himself and 
my husband, of which I had not the slightest knowlcdge." 

Now in one instance the communicating intelligence seems 
perfectly incognizent of worldly affairs, and in the other to 
evince great dcsire to give his wifc information which it was 
important she should possess. What is the explanation, pre
suming, of course, that the two manifestations were from the 
same source? 

Yours tl'Uly, 
E. W.W. 

LEWISHAM KENT, Sept. 1882. 

Ed. Note.-This letter hasbeenneglected£orsometimebyrea~ 
son of more pressing claims on our attention. The case described 
is an illustration of spiritual communications of a class which 
very naturally render empirical obscrvers of such phenomena 
reluctant to accept what is nevertheless their true explanation. 
The "communicating intelligence" is not really an intelli
gence at all; it is partly a reflection of ideas in the mind of 
the living medium, partly a tmrvivnl of impulses imparted to 
the kama rupa, or fourth principle of the deceased person, 
before the separation therefrom of the intelligence which 
really belonged to it in life. .The long message imparted by 
impression to our correspondent takes its form from his own 
mind. His friend must have died thinking of him, however 
slight their acquaintance was during life. '1'hc true soul 
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of the dead man went its own way having the fourth principle, 
the agent and instrument of its volitions during life impressed 
with an unfulfilled impulse to communicate with Our corres
pondent. The kama rupa then blindly and unconsciously 
awaited its opportunity and. pressed in the direction of its 
flllfilment. The vision seen by the widow was provoked 
l)y another of the dead man's latter impulses-perhaps .t.he 
,'ery last and strongest. The kama r~tpa lmd so to speak, 
received its orders which it could not help fulfilling. 

A SUFI" GHAZAL" Olt ODE. 

I NOTICE that the Theosophist for last month (March) 
contains a .translation of a Sufi Ode. Permit me to contri
bute another, which I have discovered in the forgotten pages 
of an Indian periodical, once deservedly popular, viz., Ches
Ron and Woodhall's Bombay ltIiscellany (Vol. III, p. 326) 
where it occurs in an Oriental tale entitled" Bismillah or 
Happy Days in Cashmere." 'l'he name of the author is not 
given, but the sentIments expressed in the verses are .such as 
will be endorsed by any true mystic, whether Yogi or Sufi. 
The poem will recall to the reflective amon~ your readers 
certain passages in the excellent philosoplllcal essays on 
the Elixir of Life, contributed to the third volume of your 
Magazine. 

I am, 
HYDERABAD, DECCAN,} 

25th ltIarch 1883. 
Yours faithfully, 

E. N. T. 

" Pants thy spirit to be gifted 
With a deathless life P 

Let it seek to be nplifted 
O'er earth's storm and strife. 

Spurn its joys, its ties dissever, 
Hopes and fears divest; 

Thus aspire to live for ever, 
Be for ever blest ! 

Faith and doubt leave far behind thee; 
Cease to love or hate: 

Let not Time's illusions blind thee; 
Thou shall time outdate. 

Merge thine individual being 
In the Eternal's love; 

All this sensuous nature fleeing, 
For pure bliss above. 

Earth receives the seed and guards it, 
Trustfully it dies; 

Then, what teeming life rewards it 
For self-sacrifice! 

With green leaf and clustering blossom 
Clad, or golden fruit, 

See it from earth's cheerless bosom 
Ever sunward shoot! 

Thus, 'when self-abased, man's spirit 
From each earthly tie 

Rises disenthralled, to inherit 
Immortality!" 

THE HINDU ZODIAC. 

IN' the November (1881) issue of The Theosophist Mr. 
Subba Row stated that the Zodiac of the Hindus was not 
fixed owing to the precession of the equinoxes "as may be 
easily'seen from their works on Astronomy and from the 
almanacs published by the Hindu Astronomers." That these 
works and publications, did' not support Mr. Subba Row's· 
statement was clearly proved by me. If Mr. Subba Row 
wants more proofs, I shall give him a score more. 

Mr. Subba Row now says that until I succeed in shewing 
(this, of course, I can do at any time, because I know where 
the books are to be found) " from the Nadigrandhams that 
Astrological calculations are correct only when Nirayana 
Sphutam is used, then his (my) statement that a fixed Zodiac 
should be" (and not is P) the basis of our calculations can be 
t.aken to be correct." This is curious. Independently of the 
correctness of N adigrandhams, the question was, not as Mr. 
Subba Row now says, whether Nirayana Sphutam is prefe1'-

able to Sayana Sphutam,-this is another question altogether; 
but whether Hindu Astronomers and Astrologers adopted 
and are still adopting the former (as I stated) or the latter 
as Mr. Subba Row thought. 

Besides, I should like to know whether Mr. Subba Row 
means to state that Sayana calculations give, in his experi
ence, more correct result.s. 

I never meant to deny the esoteric meanings he attaches to 
the names of the Zodiacal signs. Here :Mr. Subba Row is 
in his element, and it is It question with which I have nothing 
to do. 

MYLAPORFl, 1 
/)th April 1883. 5 

Yours obediently, 
N. CHIDAMBARAM IYER, F. T. S. 

P. 8.-1 herewith send you for insertion in the next issue, 
a few typographical errors (with their corrections) occurring 
chiefly in the Sanscrit portion of my article. . 
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PARABRAHM, DEFINED BY VEDANTINS. 

I BEG to call the attention of those who are interested in 
the question of "Personal, Impersonal, or No God," to the 
following extract of a dialogue in Urdu which took place 
between myself and a Sannyasi (Brahmin asqetic) at Lahore 
Railway station on the, evening of the 3rd Instant. He is a 
Chela of a Vedantin Sannyasi of Benares known as Sankar
Giri Swami. He has studied, he said, Gooroo Geeta and 
Upanishads. He refused to give out his name, of course for no 
Sannyasi will ever give it. . 

Q. "Is God kind P 
A. Paramatma is the sat (essence) of everything and aU· 

the rest is mithya (illusion) brought on by ignorance, , 
There is nought but Parabrahm. To whom or to 
what then can it be kind P . 

Q. Do you pray P 
A. '1'0 whorn am I to pray P I do not, for I am myself. 

Parabrahm. I only contemplate. Contemplation is 
a state of mind P 

"" • • '*' 
'*' '*' • • 
Q. Are you then a Mstika (atheist)' P 
A. No. 
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Q. Are you a Mussulman or a Christian P 
A. Neither. 
Q. What religion do you then belong to ? ' 
A. I am a Buddhist, that is to say, a Vedantin of Sankara-

charya's school." 
I thrice questioned wh~ther he. wa~ a Bud~hist, and to my 

utter amaz~ment he thnce rephed III the affirmative. I am 
myself a strICt orthodox Brahmin and believe in one Personal 
God, discarding the idea of the thirty-three Cl'ores of gods. 

RAMJI MALL P ANDIT, . 
Olm·k in the Bohilkhand, 

. Patriotic A~soc'int'ion's o.Oice. 
(Travellmg on duty wtth the President.) 

SIALKOT, 4th April 1883. 
'],he above statement took place in the presence of a Chela 

from the north who corroborates the statement. 
(RA1) BISHENLALL, l!~. T. S., 

., President 0/ the R~hilkhand 'l'heosophical Society. 
Edttor s Note.-So true JS tho clalln that thero is 110 differenoe what

ever between esoteric Buddhism and those Vedantins who ullderstl1n(1 
the correct meaning of Sankaracharya's tellcliings -tho udvunced 
Adwaitees-that the latter are spoken of throughout so~thern India as
l'r(lcltchlwnna Bouddhas,-or "Buddhists in di,,;yuise"-especially by 
the Visi,,;htad'IVaitees. 

UELIGlOUS BRUTA LITY IN CEYLON_ 
OUR dear hiend and brother, Mr. Willialll D'Abrew, F. T. S., 

of Culombo. has hecome the victim of a recent attack by 
Ilat~ve Catholics upon a veaceable Buddhist procession, of 
whICh I send you an account, numberinK several thousand 
persons, some hundrcd wOlllen and children included, as it was 
on its way to Megittuwatte's temple at Kotaheina. Unarmed 
aud inoffensive, they were carrying offerings of flowers and 
huits to the shrine with no intention of injuI'lng or insulting 
any (lnll .. Suddenly !In angry mob of C,tt.holic fil:lhel'Illen, 
al'med with bludgeons, sand-bags, bottles filled with sand, 
hrick-batR, and fishing spears, fell upon them with curses and 
hhouts, maiming and cutting the pilgrims, killing the oxen in 
liteircarts, aud burning the cal·ts themselves and theircontents. 

No Cathulic priests of the adjacpnt churchcs interfered 
t.o stop this outrage, whellce it may be inferred that it was 
not wholly disagreeable to them. The Buddhists defended 
themselv('s as they best could under the circumstances, and 
Mr. W. D'Abrew, who is one of the most respected and en
lightened among Singhalese liuddhists, went forward with 
some policemen to try to pacify the rioters. His good oflices 
were so ill-received that he was knocked down, dragged into 
a neighboudng compound, beaten into insensibility, and rob

, bed of his valnables. 'fhe police beiug powel'less to stop the 
lighting, the military WE're called out, and quelled the riot. 

Of course, there can be bnt. one result to this affair. We 
Buddhists will ever recollect this practical proof of the savllge 
i II tolerance (,f Christian bigotry for other religions, and value 
the mild and benevolent spirit of our Buddhism all the lIlore. 
Olle such bloody fact as this' does more to nullify the sweet 
platitndinous preaching of the Ceylon missionaries than all 

. the eloquence of Megittuwatte, our silvel·.tongued orator lIud 
Buddhist's champion. A B regards the action of GoVel'llllleut, 
the nail has been hit squarely on the head, by a Buropean 
planter correspondent of the T·imes of Ceylon, whose letter 
uppears in that popel' for April 5th. He says:-

.. We, up here, reading of things aftel' they have taken phtcP, 
Ilre of opinion that, Lad the Police appealed to the Catholio 
pJ·iesthood at tbe Cathedral, they might have been induced to nse 
their influence to quell the riot, hy orderillg the Roman Catholic 
crowd to disperse to their house~, which they would aSl:luredly 
have done at sl1ch hidding. Again, we find the Governmellt 
otfieiuls calling upon the lluddhi!;t Priest, Migattuwl~tte, to keep 
his followers quiet. but it was evideut they were not the ogl{rc!;' 
,ors, Why were not the clergy of the I1ggl'es!;ive plu·ty cldled 
"I'on to take some 8teps? It i!; all very well for your cOlitelll
,,"rury to bully the Governmellt, fOl' whut it calls SUppOI·t of, arid 
sympathy with, the Buddhists, but surely so long as they con
dueL them~elves with or·del' alld decellcy, they, who were in this 
island before the Catholics came to it. I,ave a right to the free ex· 
el'cise of their religious ceremorlies, alld a par·t of their ceremo
nies i!; 1\ "Pillkama." In my opillion, the Catholics should have 
a heavy fille levied on their place of worship, a8 they were clearly 
the aggressors. It is to be hoped the chief actors in the EaSLer 
SUliday tragedy will meet with theil' deserts, and that there will 
be no qnestion, on the part of the Govel'llor, in allowing the lwa
viest penalt.y to be enacted." 

The old fable of the wuH eating the lamb under pretext 
that it was soiling the stream up-current, is in this iostallce 
corroborated. . 

COLOMIlO, April 7th 1883. Y * ,. lI' 

THE RELIGION OF THE FUTURE. 

OCCULTISM teaches us that ideas based upon fundamental 
t.ru.ths move in the eternity in n circle, revolving around and 
fillmg the spaee within the circuit of the limits allotted to 
our g!obe and t1~e planetary or solar system. 'fhat, not unlike 
Plato s eternal, llnmutable essences, they pervade the sensible 
world, permeating the world of thought j and, that con
trary to chemical affinities, they are attt-acted to, andassimi
lated by, homogeneous univers;tls in certain brains-exclu
sively the product of human mind, its thoughts and intuition. 
'~hat in their perpetual flow they have their periods of inten
sity .and activity, as their durations of morbid inactivity. 
Dnrlllg the former, and whenever a strong impulse is im
parted on some given point of the globe to one of such funda
mental truths, and a communion between kindred eternal 
e~sences is strongly established between a philosopher's inte-
1'101' world of reHection and the exterior plane of ideas then 
cog~ate brains are affected on several other points, and identi: 
cal Ideas will be generated and expression given to them 
often in almost identical terms. 

'rhe corrcctness of this doctrine was often ascertained by 
modern occultists, and is once more shown as something above 
a mere plausible conjecture, just at present. A correspondent 
of our eontemp0l'!Lry the Inti'inn lrUr'l'ol', writing froIn Italy 
(see issue of March 31, 1883), tells us that it has been his 
good fortune sini;e he came to Florence-

" '1'0 meet with a gentleman from Philadelphia, in the United Stutes, 
who has written a work, entitled, ' The Religion of the Futnre,' 1vhi"h 
is still in manuscript. 'fhis gentleman, the author, was brought np as lL 

Quaker, but would 1Iot be considered orthodox by that body now. His 
opinions have been modified so materially by his travels in England, 
Germany, Itlld olsewhere, as to make him quite heretical." 

It is the brief summary of the manuscript, of" the Reli
gion of the l<'uture"-as given hy the correspondent, that 
attracted our attention. 'rhe name of the Quaker gentleman 
is not mentioned j but had we been told that the work was 
written by our" Lay Chela," who, WIth regard to the fUlida
mental doctrines explained hy him, is the faithful amanuensis 
of one of the Himalayan MAS'I'lmS-We would have accepted 
it as a matter of fact. It is most probable that when the 
" Religion of the ]'uture" is read in its completeness, there will 
be found more than one page and chapter, perchance, that will 
appear to the correctly informed occultist as grotesque and 
heterodox. Yet though it may sin in its details, it is per
fectly correct in its essential features as far as we understand 
it in its presentation. Let our student>! of oocult science 
judge. 

", '1'he peculiar tenet of ' 'fhe Heligion of the Futuro' is that Matte," 
and Life are eq'l!all'Y etel'nal and indestructible; that the Universal 
Life is the Supreme Being, not nece8"ltri/'Y Omnipotent, but of powors 
infinitely transcending anything of which we have a conception on 
earth; that m<Ln, on becomh.g fitted fa·/' absQrption boy Mo,'al pU"it'Y, is 
absorbed into this Univer8al Life 01" Sup"elne Being, being subject to fre
quent al'pe(l"U'nces on e(l'l'tll, until that InO'rlt{ purity is attained; and 
that the 81<m of all the expe'l'iences of the noolest of an·imated beings, fro", 
all pa,"ts of the Unive'/'oe, is (ldded cun,,;talltly to the intelliye-nce of the 
U"i've'."sal Life." 

We have italicized the most striking passages. Rendered 
in plain language and amplified, the Arhat csoteric doctrine 
teaches that (1) " Matter !tnd Life are equally eternal and 
indestructible," for-they arc ono and identical; the purely 
subjective-Itence (for physical science) unprovalJle and un
verifiable-mutter becoming thc ON N lifc 01' what is generally 
termed "Spirit." (2) The hypothetical deity (01' God as 
a personallJe'ing) as something unattainable by, and incompre
hensible to, logic and reason, being never speculated upon or 
taught-since occult science takcs nothing on fnith, it is classi
fied with the highest of abst\'actions, and perceived and 
accepted in what we mt!1 " UNIYNI{SAL La'!l." (8) Omnipotent 
only tlll'oug-h, ami in cOlljunetion with the immutable, eternal 
Laws of Naturc which are thus the basit; upon which LrFN 
works, it is not" necessarily Omnipotent," 1)e1' se. (4) Tllat 
man is absorbed into, and becomes one with, the Universal 
Life, or Pl1rabralllll, only aftcr he is entirely purified, i. e., 
disenthralled from matter and gone beyond the sphere of 
sense-is a doctrine recognised alike by Buddhist, Hindu and 
other old Asiatic philosophies j as also (5) that lIlan is " sub
jcct to frequent appen:ranccs on carth," until his double evo
lution-mora.! and physical-is achieved throughout the 
sevcn Rounds and he has reached the ultimate perfection. 
'l'he latter doctrine is carefully explained by " Lay Chela" 
in ·the later" Fragments of Occult 'fruth." (6) and last, 
" the sum of all the experiences" of man fl'om all parts of t.he 
Universe, " is added constantly to the intelligcnce of the Uni-

7 
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versal Life" -means simply this fundamental doctrine of the 
Secret Science: "UNIVIi:RSAL INTELLIGENCE, is the sum total, 
or the aggregate of all the intelligences, past, present and 
future of the universe." It is ~he Oeean of Intelligence 
formed of countless drops of intelligences, which, proceed 
from, and return to it. If they were all taken out, to the last 
drop, there would be no more Ocean." (BOOK OF TIlE ARIIATS, 
Sect. IV, leaf 39). A further description of the author is 
thus given by the correspondent. 

"I rend his' Religion of tho Futuro' with very grent mterest. With
out hnving nny knowlenge of whnt wns boing done iu Calcutta, in tho 
roligious world, he han made a study of JJ induism, of BuddhiAIll, and 
of Christinnity, with a view to reconcile nnd harmonize them. Not 
having any acquaintance with any of the Eastern languages, the author 
of ' The Heligion of the Future' hnd becn obliged to rely entirely upon 
trnnslntionp, but of these he hnd made a careful and jmlicious use. His 
admiration for the philosophy of Hindnism is !'nlightencd nnd ardent. 
He gives nn abstract of it in his work, and of the life nnd teaching of 
(Jotama Buddha, for whom all who study the suhject must have a pro
found venerntion. 

" The pecnliar idens of the author nre preceded by an intelligent and 
appreciativo review of tho religious philoRophy of Hinduism, of tho lifo 
Rnd teaching of Gotama Buddha, and of tho life and teaching of Christ. 

" Without putting faith in the modern manifesta.tions of spiritualipm, 
the author of ' Tho Religion of tho Future' thinks there is evidence in 
modern life that spirits take part in hnman affairs-spirits both good 
and bad." 

--0--

DRAGGIm IN AGAIN! 
TIlF. bisons, or North American buffaloes, we are told, when 

migrating, travel in vast solid columns of tens of thousandR, 
which it is almost impossible to turn or arrest in their pro
gress, since the rearward masses, pressing madly forward, 
drive the leaders on, whether they will or no. Their roaring 
is like hoarse thunder, and wide tracts of virgin forests, cul
tivated plantationR and, of course, many a solitrtry hut of the 
prairie huntsman are swept away, ground to powder-dust by 
this living avalanche. 

'The above picture, with the subsequent reflections there
upon, was suggested to us by seeing our names dragged into 
polemics with regard to llative volunteers. As a simile, 
it gives a fair idea of the diRsfttisfied Anglo-Indians in their 
present state of fury. Roaring themselves hoarse, they seem 
to press as madly forward as any herd of bisons, driving on 
their leaders. That they should upset every thing in their 
way, from forest down to hut, or, in plainer words, from the 
whole Bengali popUlation down to the solitary and harmless 
Babu, is only as it should be expected, since they are blindly 
and helplessly driven on by their fury ever since the first im
pulse was given. This is eaRY enough to imagine. It is leRs 
eaRY to comprehend, however, why some of them Bhould 
actually go out of their way to assault individuals that have 
110 Iliore than the man in the moon, to do with anyone of 
them ir;. particular, and their political squabbles especiaIIy
unless it be on the broad necessitarian principle of the 
American hoy who-unable to satisfy his spite against a 
Rtronger comrade-made faces at his siRter. During the 
wholo period of our foul' years' liying iu India, neither 0111' 

Rociety, nor its Founders, nor the .Journal, had any thing to 
do whatever with politics. Nay, feeling an innate and holy 
hOlTor for every thing connecterl with it, we have avoided 
I,he subject most Atrenuously. Empires might have fallen 
down and arisen anew during that interval, that still our 
;Journal as ourselves would not have heeded the catastrophe 
hut given ever our undivided attention to "Occult Truths" 
und kindred metaphysieal problems. Nevertheless, several 
Europeans among the dissatisfied faction of Anglo-Indians, 
availed themselves of the opportunity to connect the hapless 
Theosophists with" Nat.ive Volunteers," a mdvement with 
which the latter have not the least concern; and, as a result, 
t,hey have under various and fanciful noms de plume, bravely 
insulted them in the Anglo-Indian pa.pers. Of course the 
object is self-evident. U nahle to hit MI'. A. O. Hume, like 
t he Yankee boy, t.hey mude " faces at his sister" in the theo
sophical sellse of the word. The firRt shot having been fired 
in the Pioneer by a "Bailey-Guard" (may the idea of finding 
out his real correct name by having the pseudonym anagram
(~d. never cross the mind of the poor man's enemies!) who 
dnclined " to break lances with RO doughty a champion of 
Vegetarianism, Theosophy a.nd Blavatskyism"-a host of imi
t,ators followed suit. At the time we write, the cont.roversy 
appears closed by "Psychologist," in the same paper. A 
correspondent of that name would make the credulous public 
believe that :Mr. A. O. Hume, who, with him, is transformed 
into" the dainty AI,iel ...... of the realms of theosophy 

opened by , the dear old lady'-is now amusing himself by 
pe1fonning the bidding of Col. Olcott, the Yankee Prospero." 

Alas, for the quips and cranks of Sydney Smith, that they 
should be thus outrivalled and eclipsed by an obscure 
" Psychologist!" Like the Foston of the reverend humorist, 
notwithstanding their intended sourness, his witticisms art! 
really" twelve miles from a lemon." Mr. Hume, who is kind 
enough to characterise t.he clumsy missiles as " good natured 
fun," in his answer in the Pioneer, rectifies the absurd 
I1ccusation, thus :-

I notioo that" Psychologist," who very good nuturedly makes fun at 
BOme of my many short comin gA, speaks of me as acting under [the 
hebest.s of Colonel Olcott nnd Madame B'a,·atsky. Now I havo tho 
grentest respect for these two earnest aud self-devoted philanthlOpists, 
but tbough a staunch Bll pp'1rter of the 'l'heosop!,ical Society, which may 
yet effect the grandest lIloral amI social reforms, lowe it, both to th~1lI 
and to myself, to mako it clear that I am not fpcaking in theso mattel'd 
at the illstigation of th'lt "ery limited, if IlUgnst, section of native 
tl:.ooght which they alone represent. 

We should hope not. It would be a most desirable thing 
were the "Bailey-G uards" and "Psychologists" of tho 
Pioneer to concern themselvefl with people and things they 
know nothing about as little as " the dear old lady" und the 
" Yankee Prospero" concern themselves with the non-official 
Anglo-Indian mob and their undignified brawls sailing under 
tho pompous name of-political agitation. 

• 
THE TRINITY OF RIGHTEOUSNESS. 

THREE other victims" smelling sweet in the nostrils of the 
I,oI'd !" 

The names of Justice North, the Rev. Dr. S. Wainwrigllt, 
and Mr. Alexander Scott, will go to posterity, if Christendom 
has any decent sense of gratitude left in it. The first namecl 
is the righteous Judge who has jUflt sentenced Messrs. Georgo 
W. Foote, the editor, W. T. R!tmsey, the pl-inter, and H. A. 
Kemp, the publisher, of the F1'ee-thinkel', to rather a long 
term of imprisonment, the "trinity of Unrighteousness," 
thus finding an avenging Nemesis in the" trinity of Righte
ousness." 

To moderate the ileal of Torqucmada, the great Inquisitor, 
Pope Alexander VI had to namc four assistants to help and 
check at the same time the passion of that holy ogre for burnt 
human flesh. To moderate the IIcal of the Justices North, the 
powers that be over them will have to repeal more than one 
law, eaten lon~ sincebyrats, but still alive and cherished in the 
large magnummous hearts of those who would call themselveF! 
the followers of Christ and the avengers of God, while full of 
the spirit of Torquemada, tbey are rel111y but the humble ser
vants of him-who tempted the Crucified. The parable about 
the" talents" in which,-l\fr. Justice North personified the 
" Master," who" reaps where he sows not, and gathers where 
he has not st.rewed," was represented, with that difference 
only, t.hat Mr. Foote, "the unprofitable Rervant," was not 
accused by him of hiding h1s Ilord's "talent in the earth," 
but of "prostituting his talents to the work of the deviL" 
Therefol'e-" thou wiekccl and slothful ser,n.nt., be east into 
the bot.tomless pit aIHI outer darknefls." There was also 
" weeping and gnashing of teeth"-only not in the bottomlesfl 
pit, but on the gallery-and we hope, 117'ghel', if there be sueh 
an upper story. The words addressed to t.he righteous Judge 
by the prisoner after sentenee was passed on him (the fathOI' 
of a family, we hear, whose forced absence, and inahility to 
Bupportthem for onc whole year, will tell on the poor home) 
are memorable and may yet become historical. "My LOl'd, 
I thank you, it is worthy of your creed,"-said Mr. Foote. 

And thus, once more is the prophecy fulfilled: "]<'01' unto 
everyone that hath shall be given, ...... but from him that 
hath not, shall be taken away even that which he hath:" 

The t.rial was for blasphemy-an elastic word that, capable 
of being stretched out ad infinitum.'" The Christmas Num
ber of the Pree-thinker contains the gra.phic, though, we must 

* "What is bIaAphllmy?" asks Col. R. Ingersoll in a recent lectnre
"First, it is a geographical question. There was a time when it was 
blasphemy in Jerusnlem to Blly that Christ was God. In ~hiB country 
it is now blasphemy 1,0 Bny thllt ho is not. It is hlasphemy in Constan
tinople to deny !'hnt Mahomot Was the prophet of Ood; it is blasphemy 
here to say that he was. It is a geographical qnestion, and yWI cannot 
tell whether you 81'e a blasphemer or not without looking at the map. 
What is bIRRl'hemy? It is what the mistake slIys o.bont the fact. It iii 
Vo'hat last year's leaf says about this year's bud. It is the last cry of the 
defeated priest .. B1aephemy is the little breastwork behind which hypo_' 
crisy hides; behind which menLo.l impotency feels "o.fe. There i8. uO 
blo."phemy but the <'pen avowal of your honest thought, and he who 
speak8 as he thinks blasphemes." 
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say a little too pl~st~c, illustration of the solemn view allowed 
by divine grace to Moses from within the "cleft of the 
rock," and described with such chastity of style in Exodus 
xxxiii. v. 23. Failing to catch the spirit of the divine 
a.llegory, the dcfendants reproduced too faithfully the dead 
letter pf the text, and thus could hardly fail to catch it this 
time. They were guilty of bad taste and vulgarity, and they 
certainly deserved to be tried and sentenced by a jury of
Alsthetics. 'l'he jury of Christians by declaring them 
" guilty" have only thrown dishonour and ridicule upon 
their own holy Bible. The sentence falls heavier upon the 
latter than upon the prisoners. We know a Christian gentle
man in India who, little acquainted with the Old 'l'estament, 
offered a sovereign for the Christmas Number of the Free
thinker, in order to compare the two, and who otherwise 
would have never heard of the publication. 

Having done with No.1 of the" Trinity of Righteousness," 
we have to speak of the second and third personages of the 
same. Rev. Dr. Wainwright and Mr. Scott are respectively 
the President and the Honorary Secretary of the newly esta
blished " Society for the Suppression of Blasphemous Lite
rature," a body that bodes fair to revive the Holy Inquisition 
if, in the course of its evolution it is not made to come to 
grief. 

Protestantism recognizing no saints-no statues, therefore, 
with glories around the heads call be erected to these three 
truly good men: Nor have they any chance of bei~lg ca:no
llized after passmg through the usual process of beatification, 
the promoter of faith-popu~arly and leg~lly kno~ in R~me 
all " the devil's advocate," bemg sure to raise all pOSSible obJec
t.ions against the beatification of the three Protestant gentle
men. It is a grcat pity though; for, if any" friends of God" 

·have ever deserved such honours, it is surely they. 
Indeed, they have all the needed requisites d.emanded fo~' it 
by the Holy See, to viz :-" a general reputation for sanctity, 
aud supernatural gifts ;" they having performed th~ two 
pl'escribed ostensible miracles-(a) that of resurl'ectmg to 
life an old and obsolete law for blasphemy, dead as a door 
lIail for over half a century; and (b) that other one-of 
forcing the proud, free born Briton, whose greatest boas.t is 
his absolute liberty from the shackles of mental and phySICal 
slavery to permit its revival and forthwith to see it taken 
ad vant~ge of and abused. Again, the act of devotion shown 
to their Maker, by these three saintl~ charac.tel's, is far more 
meritorious than that of many a glorIfied samt. Surely the 
merit of allowing one's unwashed body to be devoured by 
vermin for fifty consecutive years, canno.t bear !or o~e 
moment comparison with that of abandonmg one s fall' 
name to the vultures-called Contempt and Ridicule-of the 
generations> to come! Let only the Rev. Dr. Wainwrig~t 
aud his worthy Secretary Mr. A. Scott, calTY out theIr 
threat and the thundering peals of laughter that will con
vulse 'all the educated classes of Europe and America will 
deafen every bigot, and silence for a long time, if not for ever, 
the croaking sound of psalm-chanting, and nasal singing of 
every Sunday service alld Mass. '1'he astonished question, 
.. \Vhat next ?" -made by every sane man who had heard of 
the revival of an old law, of which decent people in England 
felt already ashamed 250 years ago, is answered by the self
constituted God's body-guard, Messrs. WI~inwright and Scott, 
ill the following Hnes p~blil:lhcd in scveral daily papers :-

" W!!: PROPOS!!: '1'0 GE'!' UP CAS~;S, AS OUR }'UNDS WILL ALLOW, 

AOAINs'r PltOn;SSOR HUXL!!:Y, DR. TYNDALL, H!!:RB!!:RT SPENCER, 

SWINBURN!!:, THE AUTHOR OF' SUPERNATURAL RELIGION,' '1'HE 

PUBLISHERS OF MILL'S MORL!!:Y, '1'HE EDITOR m' 'filE Jewish 
IVorlcl, Dlt. MARTINEAU, AND· O'l'HEltS, WHO BY THEIR WRITINGS 

HAV!!: SOWN WID!!:SPR!!:AD UNBEI,IEF, AN», IN SOM!!: CASES, RANi!: 

A'I'llEISM. IN CU~TIVA'rED }'AMILIES." 

Are. we dreaming, or awake? Is the above grotesque 
defiance Iff disgraceful obscurantism thrown hlto the face of 
science as of all the enlightened portion of mankind, some
thing more serious than an indecent farce of pseudo-conser
vatism, and is it really intended as a bona-fide threat? 

. '1'he sentence passed on the editors and pub}ishers of the 
Free-thinl,er gives it an ail' of probability undreamt of in 
this so:ealled age of progress and freedom of thought. In 
our bewilderment, we really do not know whether in 
penning these remll.rks we are crossing or not the (to 
us) forbidden boundaries of politics. In these days of 
Budden surpl'ises,· when no one knows what is what, 
which is which, and who is who, we would not wonder if, 
like Mr. Jourdain, who spoke all his. life prose wi*out 

suspecting it, we were t.old that our reflections are " political" 
and also blasphemous to boot. It would, of course, be a pro
found honor to share prosecution in the distinguished 
company of Messrs. Huxley, 'fyndall and Herbert Spencer. 
Yet-proh pud01'! assuredly a SUbscription ought to be 
raised to secure for the said "body-guard" comfortable 
quarters in some pleasant but solitary place. For instance 
in one of those asylums which are giving lately hospitality 
to so many victims of religious frenzy-whenever they escape 
gallows-modern imitators of Abraham's sacrifice, the 
murderers of their sons and daughters who allege to receive 
divine commands from God to that effect. Already, another 
old law-against palmistry-having been dug out for the 
easier prosecution of Mr. Slade the medium, soine six years 
since, with the reviv!tl of the law for blasphemy England 
may hope to become ere long the world's theatre re-enacting 
on its cultured and polished boards, and for the edification of 
all Europe, another series of those medireval dramas and 
bloody tragedies of the palmy days that prcGeded King 
William's veto of the witchcraft act, such as witch-burning 
and Quaker-branding and flogging at the cart's tail. In 
our days of revivals of everything in general, and mouldy 
antiquities especially, it is not so very ulll'easonable to expect 
to see repeated the scenes. that illustrated the reign of 
l!'rallcis I., a pleasant period during the lapso of which 
100,000 witches were burned alive. And what. more refresh
ing sight for the liberals of mcrry old England than the 
carrying out of this programme, for instance :-A whole 
army of mediums having been subjected to a close examina
tion by Rev. Wainwright and Co., and found all marked 
by the devil's horn-(a sign that every candidate to sorcery 
bears during his novitiate) are sentenced by Mr. Justice 
North to public roasting on Charing Cross. Imposing spec
tacle and scenery! 'l'he huge piles of wood are surrounded 
and protected by a triple row of soldiers of the Salvation army 
-Mrs. General Booth, as Commander-in-Chief on the back of 
an elephant (trophy of India), her banner with its ominous 
words" Blood and l~ire" unfl;Lrled, and her double-edged sword, 
in the shape of a crux-ansata and cross combined, ready to cut 
the ear of any Malchus who would dare to interfere. Orders 
rapidly passed through telephones. Huge electrical machines 
prepared, as the wood of the pyres is to be kindled by electric 
light, and, very huge phonographs in great supply,-the last 
words of mediums confessing to their allegiance to, and con
nection with ohi Harry, having to be recorded and preser
ved in the phonographs as evidence for the future generations 
of sceptics to come. Large band of "celestial musicians", 
gathered from the pagodas of India and converted by Major 
Tucker to Christianity, playing the March frpm Wagner's 
Opera the " Graal" on the death of the Holy Swan. The 
motley crowd of mcdiums having been put to death and dis
posed of for beUev·ing in, and encouraging the devil; next 
comes a batch of the Fellows of the Royal Society headed by 
l\Iel:!srs. Tynda.ll, Huxley, and Herbert Spencer, sentenced 
for not believing in the horny and cloven-footed gentleman. 
In consideration for their services and their scientific dis
coveries, they having furnished the modern Holy Inquisition 
with telephones, electric light, and phonographs, the sentenCtl 
of death passed on the learned prisoners is commllted to one 

. more worthy of this enlightened agc. To prove that Reli
gion has always proceeded hand in hand with Science and. 
Progress, the erudite blsuphemers are simply" flogged and 
branded at the cart's tail" ang sent }lOme with a patel'llal 
admonition from Comstock, invited for thc occasion from 
America, his travelling expenses being paid from the Mission
ary fQ.nds, replenished by the voluut4ry contributions of all 
the poor servant girls in awe of eternal damnation. The 
gloomy scene closes with the" Death March of Saul." ..... . 

'We confess our shortcomings. We prefer brutal sincerity 
and a fro-nle avowal of despotism to Ilham prot~stations of 
liberty, and-pharisaism. We would a thousand times 
rather submit to the iron-bound limitations of the Russian 
press-laws, of ccnsorship, and an honestly open system of 
autoCl'atism, than l'isk to tJ.·ust to the treacherous promises 
of the deceptivo· lata morgana of English social and reli
giou~ liberty, as exercised at present. Why not be honest, 
and confess at once, that the freeborn Englishman is free, 
only so long as no old laws, reliquice of an age of barbarism, 
are dragged out to light as a weapon against him by the first 
Pecksniff-like scoundrel who chooses to satisfy his grudge 
and spite against his better ones? After which, this vaunted 
freedom may be snuffed out under the extinguisher left by 
law at.the swect will and pleasure of any prejudiced or bi~ 
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goted' judge. Freedom of thought, freedom of speech, and 
along with it social freedom, are simply delusions like all 
the rest; the will-o-the wisps, the pit-falls prepared by the old 
generations to ensnare t}:le new ones, the credulous and the 
in~ocent. "So far shalt thou go and no further! " says the 
terrible but honest genius of the Russiau Press, pointing out 
with his finger to the boundaries prescribed by censorship; 
while the Englishman who sings so proudly ....... 

"Britannia rules the waves, 
The Britons never ne-ver, n-e-e-ve-er, will be slaves !" 

-finds himself before he has hardly time to draw the last 
note, in the tight embrace of Public Opinion, the boa-coll
strictoI' like Mrs. Grundy; who, after squeezing breath out of 
him, coolly throws him right into the clutches of some other 
such" Trinity of Righteousness," that may be watching its 
main chance from the top of some ot,her pile of obsolete and 
long-forgotten, but still-existing laws ...... 

Thus, it would appeal' that Protestant England who has 
rejected with the rest of the Roman Catholic dogmas, laws 
and usages, that of the Index Librorum P1'ohibitoTnm and 
Bxpit1'gando1'1tm, and filled miles of columns in her news
papers with scornful remarks upon Russian censorship, 
allows after all her pious judges and clerical bigots to haye 
the best of her in various underhanded ways. And why should 
they not, since there is no one to check their zeal? Adding 
cant to piety, and treachery to intolerance, by pouncing 
upon their chosen victims unawares, they could never serve 
in any more appropriate way the God c1'eated by them in their 
own image-the " Lord,'~ who promised Moses" I will har
den Pharaoh's heart," and who has hardened it about a 
dozen times, for the mere pleasure of multiplying his signs 
and wonders and then punish by putting his own victim 
to death. 

Dies irlJ3! ... Non omne licitmlt honestwn. We prefer Mr. 
Foote's aCtual position to that of his severe Judge. Aye, and 
were we iii his guilty skin, we would feel more proud, even 
in the poor editor's present position, than we would under the 
wig of Mr. Justice North, who, Solomon-like, sits in all his 
glory rendering judgments" after his own heart." 
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COLONEL OLCOTT AT DACCA. 

WI!, copy the following ft'om the Indian Mirror of 24th 
March :-

[FROM OUR OWN COltRESPONDgNT.] 

DACCA, the 19th liIlt'rch 1883. 

" COLONEL OLCOTT deli,'el'ed his second lecture on Sunday, 
the 17th instant, at 3 P. M., in tho Northbl'ook Hall of Dacca. 
As u, matter of conrse, the Hall was filled to suflocatiull. 

., A large number of t.he incuraLle invalids of our town 
IIssembled ill Babn l'arLntty Chul'l1 Iloy's bungalow, waiting 
lUo~t Iluxiously to ho rclioved of their 10ng'-stalJllillg' maladies 
by the illfioencc of the llIesmel'ic art. tiut tho Colouel uot 
having had sullicient tin16 at his disposal to be able to devote 
IJis attention to <Juring their diseases they were di~misseJ. 

.• In C9nrRO of his first leclure on Fl'iday night, the learned 
Colonel said that mesmerism had the powel' of giving sight 
tu the blind, hearing to the dcaf, and speech to t.he dumb. 
l'eople were, therefore, on the tiptoe of expectation to seo 
Home diseases cured which had baffled the pCl'5istent efforts 
of the surgeon and tbe physician to effect 11 rccovery. It 
would have been worth while fur our worthy Coloncl to iJave 
cuntinued fot' some tillle in the metropolis of E:tstel'll Bengal, 
and practically demonstrated tiJe cfficacy of the healing art of 
mesmerism. 

" A hysteric patient and one affected with 1\ colic pain for 
yelll's have been cured, A girl of foul' years, 11fHicted with 
hard paralysis, hag been partially relieved. But diseases of 
tho fil'st named class have 11 tendency to renew theil' on
tjlaughts upon the patients, and wo Ll1ve in these cascs no gua
rantee uf a certaill immuuity from their attacks for all timo 
to come. 

" Culonel Olcott assurec1 his ailing vi~itors on Sllnday morn
ing that they should resort to the local doctors whom he 
would illitiatc in thc hcalilJg' Recret:! of the mesmcric nrt. 
Doctors Pores Nath and Kally Kumar have learut fl'om him 
tho powers of IJealillg for the buncfit of theirfellow·townslllclJ, 

.. About sixtecn persons klve been admiHed to the member
!\\lip of the Theosophical Society. The fces for admission, 
I1moulltilJg to about J'upeeH oue handl'ed alJd t:>ixty. as abo 
t he fifty rupees paid ill bchr.lf of the Jbr Libl'al'Y of llnccn, 
have beon left by him for the aid of the Sunday Schools which 
lie wished to be established in Dacca for the illstructiOll of 
llindu children in tIle pl'iJJciples of the Aryan Shastras. 

., "Vhat has cansed Col. Olcott to be raised in univel'sal 
estimation, is the high and exemplary tone of morality, taught 
by his lenl'lle(l discourse of Friday night and the cal'll€st ex
hortation madc by him to Hindu students to dive deep into 
the illvaluab.le treasures of tho classical literature aud philo
,;<~phy o~ thClr mother-land. He remal·ked upon the growing 
VH;e of IlItemperance, allu facetiously observed that the first 
European ship, .manJJed by POl'tuguese advelltureJ's, that an
chored off tho Island of Ce'yloll, had no distillery to plant on 
the soil of the old Aryans. ". 

COLONgL H. S. OLCOTT, the President Founder of the Theoso
phical Society, delivered, by request, a Lecture at the" DAR
JEELING TOWN HALL" on Saturday, thc 24th March, at 4 P. M. 

Subject :--" THEOSOPHY, A 1'RUIC SClI~N08, NOT 11 DELUSION." 
rl'l~e Indian lJli1'1'or of April 4, says :--" COLONEL OLCOTT, 

l'resldent, of the'l'heosophical ::locicty, retnmed to Calcutta 
on Sunday last, after;visitiJJg Kl'islllJaghul', Dacca, Darjeeling, 
Jessore, and Narail. He will leave again On hid presidential 
tour by the E. I. Hail way this afternoon. 'Ve hear he is 
much prostrated by overwork and his fatiguing journey in 
this hot lI'eathm'." 

Col. Olcott formed two more brallches of our Society at 
Narail alld Jessore. The official rcports will be fouud ill 
another colulUJl, He has of late becn receiving so many ill
vitations from diffcrellt parts of nengal to visit those stations 
alld establish nJ'anch Societies tlHlt he was obli"ed to alter 
I . 0 

liS programme, )Jllblished in onr last issue. Instead of re-
turtling to Calcutta., thcl'eforc, Oil the l1:>th of April, he is ex
pected back Ihel'c Oil the 30th. Should no fluther altera
tions uo made, we expect our President Lack at the head· 
qUl\l·tcr:l by the time this number reaches our Rubscribers. 
A fter taking the needed rest, he will leave for Ceylon 011 the 
17th of .!\Iay. Fnrthel' particular;; of his Bengal work aud 
the Pl'ogl'<lnune of hi~ Southcrn India. tour will appear ill our 
next, 

COLONEl, OLCOTT'S LECTUm~S ON T1IJ~OSOPHY 
AND ARCHAIC HELIGIONS.'" 

M ADllAs ~eems ?estin,ed to lead the van of ~he Theosophical 
movement lU IndIa. 'lhe Madras Theosophlcal Society can 
congratulate itself upon the collection by its Assistant Secre
t,~ry of the valuable lectures of Colouel Olcott, which had 
hltherto beeu HCltttered over a multitndtl of publieatiolls and 
boeu thus inaccc~sible to all bitt the plliiclJL stnJent. ''l'his 
publioation haB supplied a long.fl'lt war,t by bl'inging within 
the reach of all a vast mass-?f information aLoot 'l'heosophical 
matters, calcnlaled to bo of llnmellse usc to the .Felluws of the 
Theosophical Societ,y (lnd olher honest iJJC]oil'ers, who~o 
llllmbe~'s arc daily on lhe illel'ease, 'rhe" bill uf fnro" is VCl'Y 
attractIve; the prcseut volume contains thc followinG' lectureij 
of the Colonel:- 0 

TlLO 'l'heos0phical Socicty and its Aims, 
'rhe Fonrth Anniversary Address. 
'l'heosophy and Buddhism. 
'J'he I,ife of BudJha aud its Le:::sous. 
The Occult. Sciences. 
Spil'itualislll and Theosophy, 
Tndia: l)n.~t, PreBellt, and Futuro. 
Theosophy: Its Fl'ielllls and Enemies, 
'J'he Civilization that Inuia neeJ~. 
'rhe Sixth Anniversary Adures8. 
The ::3pirit uf the Zoroastrian H,eligioll, 
Theosophy, t.he f)cientific Basi:; of Religiou. 
'l'he COlllmon fOlludaLion of all lteligiolls. 
An Address to Indian Gradllate~. 

* A collection uf [,ectu,-es Ull 'l'},eosophy and Archaic lleligiuns delivered 
ill !.n<lill lIn~~ Geylon. By Colonel ll, S, Olcott, PuiJlishctl by A, Theyag~ 
UI'Jtel', F. '1.. S. Madrus : 1883, 
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The book also contains an cxcellent addrcss to Lady '1'heo
I!o}lhists by an eminent Anglo-Indian 'l'heosophisL 

For Tlleosophists and their friends the collection i~ simply 
invaluable, and we have 110 hesitation in declaring no Theo
sophicallibrnry complete without it. As the book is vel'y 
moderately priced, we venture to predict a large sale for it. 
(Itldian ltlh'l"or). 

PROGRAMME OF COLONET.J OLCOTT'S 
BENGAlJ TOUR. 

COLONEL Or,cOTT left Calcntta on Wednesday last for 
Eerhampore and other places on his Theosophimd tOUI·. A 
large number of Theosophist!! waited at the JiolVl"ah Uailway 
I!tation to see him off. In consequence of several new ClI

gagements, his return to Calcutt.a from Eust Bengal was 
delayed. This has neccRsitaterl a furtllCr alteration ill the 
programme of his tour. The following is the present pro
gramme :-

A rt"i\·e. Place. Leave. 
Calcutt!!' 4t,h April. 

5th April Berhampore 8~h 
" 9th 

" 
Bhaugldpore 11th 

" 11th 
" 

Jamalpore 18th 
" 13th 

" 
Duml'aon 15th 

" 15th .. Arrnh '17th 
" 17th ., Bal1kipore 2Gt,h 
" ~Ol.h ,. Gya 22nd .. 

23rd llallkura 25th 
" 25th 

" 
Bnrdwan 27t,h .. 

27th .. Chackdigi 2Hth 
" 29th 

" 
Chinsurah 30th " 30th 

" 
Clllcutta 

COL. OLCOTT'S CUHES IN BEHAR. 
[TO TIlE EDITOR OF "filii] "INDIAN MlnnoR."] 

Sm,-The undersigned medical practitioller hereby certifies 
to havo been present this day fit t.he houRe of Habu 'l'ej 
Narain, and wit·nessed the following cmen hy Col. Olcott :-

I. Mrs. JOlles, wife of 1\11". J. A. Jones, l'l'I1Riollcr and 
Fourth l\Iaster in the Governm(:lll Zillah School, of a muscular 
rheumatism in the deltoid alld scapulnl' musclcs f("om which 
"he had suffered "inco .A ngust In.Rt,. 

IT. Babn Kali llur Mllkerji, Hcad Clerk, C0I11miRsioner's 
Office, of chronic cephalalgy, nnd lIl11scular rheumatislll in the 
chest. 

III. MallOmed Ali, Plon.der ill lhe .h(lge':i Court., Midna
pore, muscnlar rheumatiRlIl in the 8110I1loel' and right arm, from 
which he had suffered one yeal·. (This caRe WIlS cnred almost 
instantRneously. Col. Olcott lIlode ouly seven pusses from 
shoulder t.o arm.) 

IV. Janki :-Caste, Rnjput; occnpatiOl], shopkeeper:
Of lumbago of 8il mouths' stall(ling. 

V. Probodh Bala, a gid of 11 yearfl, who Ims suffered 
from hemiphlegia since ller first yeal". As het· intelligence is 
obscured, and she could nut gi\·e Rlly help by intellectuul 
co-operation, one treatment wus not enongh to Illllke a 
complete cure. Dut after a few minutes' trelltment., she was 
enabled to raise hel' arm to full length, and strnightened her 
leg, and bore h~r weight upon thut foot whioh had previously 
becn bent under. 

BANGAI,rORE, } 
10th Ap"il 188:3. 

Your~, &c., 
IJADJ)ljE MOHUN CUIOSE, 

Medical Pmctitioner. 

CURES EFFiWTIW BY COLONEJ.J OLCOTT AT 
DUMRAON AND ARRAH. 

["1'0 TilE EDITOR OF 'rnE c. INDIAN ~lmIWI{:'J 

Sm,-The wOl·d wonderful is scarcely strong enough to cha
ncterise the cures that {Jolonel Olcott has beeu effecting 
wbile on his pl"eseuh tour. Though some people, who have 
not been eye-witnesses, may laugb, it is yet but the simple 
fact that cases, given up by ICIIl"IIed BUI"OPPUll and Native 
physicians liS .hopeless and inenrable, have been cured by 
him as if by magio. At Dumraon and Arruh, where I have 
been passing a few days, he has relieved and cured 0. goorl 
lIlany patients under my own eye. There is notbing secret 
about his met.hods. On the contrary, he especially invitE'S 
medical men t.o wlltch his processes and learn them, if so dis
posed, aB scientific facts. He neither takes money; nor 

desires fame, nor expects even thankfl; but does all for the 
illf;tl"uctioll of his Society members and the relief of suffering-. 
The waste of vital euergy he makes to care incurable cases 
is something tremendous, and how a man of his advanced age 
can stand it seems marvellous. I have seen him treat, per
haps, thirty 01' fort.y patients. but a few examples will suffiee 
to give you 1111 idea of all. 

Case No. l.-Sbeubhanjan Lall, a middle-aged anmmic, 
thin man, came in a paUli for the cure of a fixed pnin just 
over his right nipple. This pain was tbe result of a kiek fl'om 
his horse four years ago, since which time it has been intense 
and constant. '1'ho poor man was so bad that he could not 
breathe ft'eely, 1101' had he strength to stand up for treatment. 
He could not beltr even the burden of a light stethescope 
wben I examined his chest,. A few minutes' trcatment cnred 
him so radically and completely tbat he felt no pain even 
when the Colonel percussed ovel' the injured part, and made 
him bend forward and backward several times and sit on his 
heels and l'aifle himself quickly. . 

Case No. II.-Bi!!hesar Doyal, Rged 40, healthy looking 
man, but so deaf (since the last 27 yeat·s) that he could not 
hml' anything without the aid of instruments." Artin' a few 
minutes' treatment he regained his sense of hem'ing, so much 
tbat he could bear words in an ordinary voice hom five 
yards' distance. . 

CaRe No. III - U shruff Ally, suffering from partial 
deafness, could hear from only a cubit's distance. After 
five minutes' t.reatment he began to hear from a distance of 
six yards. 

Case No. IV.-A Mahomedan boy, suffering from chronio 
dysentery since the last two years. He has had a fixed a.nd 
constant pain over the epigastric region. The pain entirely 
left the poor boy after a couple of minutes' treatment. 

Case No_ V.-A boy of sixteen suffering from epilepsy 
during the last four years. lIe loohd deviated and vacant. 
When he was taken to the Colonel's room for treatment, ho 
was just 011 the poillt of getting a fit-the well-known epilep
tic shi ver was mounting his limbs and bis eyes wm'e bccom
ing fixed. The fit was stopped then and there, and after n. 
fow minutes' tr<'lttment ho looked intelligent apd cheerful, 
and declat'ed that he was all right, intelligence beaming 
in his faef!. It reminded on9 of sunlight bren.king through a 
cloud. At first he could SCat'celY answer my questions or 
desoribe his desire, bn t speech now became fluent, .. 

Caso No. VI.-Boidya Nnth Bannel'ji, an educated 
gentleman, a Pleader, Judge's COUI·t., I~hnugulpore, had 
been suffering from glaucoma (chl'ollic) and atrophy of both 
t.he optics diseased since the last 7 years. He was perfectly 
blind ill the left eye, and with the right could barely see la.rge 
objects neal' by. The pupils did not respond to t.he stimulus 
of the light. His CRse was declared incurable by two of 
the best occulists in India, viz'., Drs. Cayley and R. O. 
Saunders. Boidya Nath Babu possesses certificates from Dr. 
Cayley to this effect. lIe has had fourteen tJ-oatments only, 
and at intervals sinceI' ebruary 25th last. He has perfectly 
regained sight in his left eye, the right one is also getting 
better. This morning he could eyen diacem tbe color 
of flowers growing at a distance of 2U yat·ds. I and 
my friend, Babu Bepin Behary Gupta, Assistant SUI'geon, 
Dumraoll, examined his eyes yesterda.y with an Optbalmos
cope. We found that the atrophied discs wero becoming 
healthy, the r;hrivelled blood vessels admitting blood to 
circulate in and nourishing the discs. '1'1) all intents 
and purposes he iel cured for ever, if left to himself. 
Natul'e will do the rest. He can easily witHe about withont 
anyone's help and the glaucomic tensio'n of the eye ball is all 
gone. I hope to send you t.he original certificate of Dr. 
Cayley, which is now in the Judge's Court, of Uhaugulpore. 
Our medical books report no such case, and overy Ophthalmio 
Surgeon among your readers will aumit this cure to be un
precedented. I put it to my professional brethren whether 
t,he cure of this one case shonld not induce thcm to look into 
this subject of mesmerism which, on pure scientific principles, 
effects snch stagger'ing marvels of healing. Professor Huxley 
justly described, in the last International Medical Congress, 
held in London, the healing power of a scientific physician, 
when he compared him to a blind man with a stick in his 
hand to drive 1lis autagoni..ts by bmndishing it right and 
left, but hitting on;y a few. I have menliolled the nllmes of 
Drs. Cayley and Saunders in connection with t.his case, only 
because of my respect for the eminence of t,heil' authority, 
ond the importance which theil' IInfnvorable omcial certificate 
gives to the cure which Col. Oll:ott has made in this iuslance. 
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I have writ,tell mainly for tho eyes of my profesaional col
leagues, and Il(llle know bettet· than they holV safe I Hm in 
challenging the :Medical world to produce the record of a 
duplhll1te to this case. 

Yours, &c., 
BB.OJENDRA NATIJ BA~NERJI, L. M. S" 

Medical Practitioner, Allnhabml. 
AIllIAll, 18th Ap7il 1883. 

COL. OLCOTT'S WONDERFUL SUCCESS. 
TO TIlE EDITOR OF THE" EAST." 

SUt, 
With high sentiments of pleasure and gratitude to Colonel 

Olcott, the President of the Theosophical Society, and the 
zealous champion of Hindu Philosophy, I beg to inform the 
public of the wonderful recovery of Babu Shoshi Mohan Dass, 
a relative of mine and a student of the Dacca College, and 
his wife, from the diseases which baffled all sorts of medical 
treatment hitherto resorted. 

Babu Shoshi Mohun Dass had been suffering from an 
acute nervous pH,in on the back part of his head for the last 
six months, and had undergone Alleopathic, Hommpathic and 
Electropathie treatmcnts to no effect. His pain recurred 
every day at 12 A. M., and continued till 12 o'clock night; and 
his wife had been suffering from malarious fever, enlarged 
spleen, and a pain on the left side of her chest and on the 
b!UJk, consequent on the functional derangement of the heart, 
&c., &c., for llpwards of two years, and only 18 days ago she 
had been atta,cked with hysteria, with all the violent symptoms 
of the desease. 'l'he fits recurred 6 or 7 times in the day and 
4 01' 1> times in the night, and lasted every time on the average 
more then 1 ~ hours or so. At the time of the fit she had 
spasms in all "the muscles of her body, violent shaking of the 
head, tearing hail', biting her own arms, tongue, fingers, &c" 
and persons around her, screaming, howling, crying, &c. 
'l'he fit was so strong that even choloroform failed to give re
lief cvcn for a few minutes. She was put under thc treatment 
of the Homropatltic doctors, whose treatment unfortunately 
produced very little effect; but yesterday Col. Olcott, the 
friend of the sufferer, compassionately visited them at nine 
and perfectly enred them within 20 minutes by his wonder
ful skilfulness in Mesmm'ism. The patients are now all right. 
Shoshi Babu's wife, who was almost confined to the bed so 
long, can now walk abroad as a perfectly healthy woman, 

We have been, for some time, hearing from the news
papers of Col. Olcott's reputation a,nd fame, of his wonderful 
ahility,and this time we had the fortunate opportunity of seeing 
him in person and his wonderful skilfulness in curing diseases 
to the greatest astonishment of the beholders and to the 
heartfelt gratitude of the patients cured. ' 

In conclusion we heartily offer our thanks to Col. Oleott 
and pray for his long life and sound health. 

PURNA CHUNDRA SEN, 
DATED DACCA,} Practitioner of Homwpnthic 

the 18th March 1883. Medicine and Surgery, 

N OTE,-Sul'cly our correspondent docs not meau to say that 
mirndes are possible even Itt this fag-end of the nineteenth 
century. If not, then why this. attempt at ascribing thcse 
alleged cures to supel'natural agencies ?-Ed. East. 

[Mirabile dicht! 'l'he esteemed editor of the East must 
surely have been labouring under a biological huJlucination 
at the time of penning his-to sa,y the least-ill humoured re
mark. What i~ thero in Mr. Purna Chundra Sen's above 
qnoted letter to make him smlpect bi~ cOl'l'espondent of 
making an attempt to ascribe Col. Olcott's om'es to " supernatu
ral agencies P" Are the words-" wonderful recovery"-" skil
fulness in Mesmerism," "ability," etc. etc. synonyms of 
., supel'natural agell(.Iies?" 'l'he 'l'heosophists do not, as a 
rule-least of all the Pounders-believe in, or attrihute, allY 
thing whatsoever to "miracle" Ol' supeTrwtwral'i81n; nor do 
they evm' allow their members, if they can help it, to have any 
Buch superstitious ideas " ~Lt this fag-end of the nineteenth cen. 
tury." We do not find in the above quoted letter one word 
reminding in the remotest way of any "superstition." 
Had Mr. Purna Chunura Sen, or the President Founder, 
attributed his cures to the intervention of Goel or Divine 
PI'ovidence, then would the ill-humoured remark have 
indeed its raison d' etre. But we suspect that it is just 
because of his letter being quite innocent of any such 
gushy allusion,-some people layin&, all and every thing ;tt 
the door 'of tha.t hypothetical prOVIdence-that the Editor 

of the E'lst went out of his way to senel a thrust into his 
cOl'l·espollllent. Nor are Colonel Olcott's cures likely to ever 
become n,ny lel:ls /;o}!(t:tide and rcal, for their being called by 
all the editors the world over only-" alleged".cures.-Edito,· 
'l'heosophist.] 

TIIE.Behal· Herald, of 13ilnkipore, Srtys :-" Colonel Oloott, who, 
we understand, on Ilccollnt of unavoidable Cil'culllstances, had to 
change his original pl'Ogramme, is Hflected here on or about the 
22nd of the curt'ent month." 

COLONEL OLC01'T AT BEltHAlIPORE. 

[FROli OUlt OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 

BERIIAMPOllE, the 16th April 1883. 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, President· Founder oBhe 'I'heosophical 
Society, arrived here on Thursday, the 5th instant, and delivered 
an eloquent lecture on the evening of the following day. 

The arrangements for tbe lecture auu the Colonel's reception 
wero in a right royal style. 

The meeting was an open-air meeting in the premises 01' 
Babu Sriram Dutt of Ghatbnnda. 'rhe whole town attended, 
and the audience, which comprised men of all ranks and grades, 
numbered nearly 3,000. 

'l'he subjecL of the lecture was" The present Degeneration of 
India," and" Theosophy, the Sole Means of Regeneration." The 
lecture was so eloquent and impressil"e that it almost broughi; 
tears to the eyes uf tho audience. It ill a great pity that there 
was no short.hand reportel' present. 

On the' 7tb, the Colonel initiatod seven new membel's, and then 
left for the Murshidabad Palace en 1'01l1e to Bhaugnlpore. 

Dul'iug his stay of two days and·a-half only, the Colonel de
monstmted the effi"acy of human magnetism as a cllrative ageut 
by healing a case of local paralysis, a case of bysteria, a case of 
convulsion~, and affording more or less relief to several others. 

You are awaro holY reluctant the Colonel is to treat diseases 
brought on by the indulgeEce in in(:bl'iating drinks and Grugs, 
and venereal disorders. 'Ye had pmctical demortstl'l1tions of tho 
cause of it. Somo of the patients clIred had conce:,led the c~use 
of their suffering; uut though cllrell i,t the time, they have BlD~e 
hlld relapses, thus showing that to eradicate the lurking poison 
from the system in these cases requires time and lengthened 
treatment. A ltogethel' tho Uolonel's visit to this station was !I 
great success.-(Indiau. Mirror). 

The 171h A)llillS83. 
You are aware that this town wa~, fOt' some time pust, greatly 

distmhed with a disgracefnl dal(ulali. A reconciliation \'\'as effect
ed yesterday, and all parties attended with friendly feeli,~gs 
the invitation last night at the Mahamni's Palace on tho occasIOn 
of the Unnap1wna P1tjah. Great credit is due to Nusu Bubll, tl~e 
Maharani's sister's son, who is said to be tbe sccret spring of thIS 
move. Colonel Olcott's late visit to the station and the exertions 
of the Commissioner have bad great influence in bringiug about 
this desirable reconciliation. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT DUIIlRAON. 
[~'ROM OUR OWN CORltESPONDENT.] 

DUMRAON, the 181h AP1·il188J. 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, President· Founder of the Theosophical 
Society, arrived here on ~unday, tho 15th instant, by the e\'cuing 
psssenaer train, and was received enthusillstically. He was lodg
ed in rhe palatial gal·den.house of the Maharajah of Dnm~'aon. 
The ncxt day he delivered an eloqncnt iectnre on" tbe ObJects 
of 'fheosophy," in the school compound. 'l'be meeting was Illrgely 
attended, aud the well-known Slldlllll'lUl1 Nagabaeha \Vas ill tho 
chair. '1'he Colonel'l/ eloquent afl~Jeal to the lLudiellClo made Ruch 
impression, and their heart swelleu with the righteolls !Jride of 
heing Aryans, and de~cendants of snch noble forefathers .. The 
lectul'e over, tho PresideHt rosc, and pnuliely allJlonnced hIS de
votion to Lhe canse of Theosophy. ne pithily said that it was a 
f'ad day for Bhm"utval'8hu that a whiLe mall from tbe l)((.tal should 
entreat the Hindus to prize their own treasnre, whidl has been 
spoiled, through their own negligence, hy the foreigners. 

'.L'be meeting broke up with an eulogistic speech by Rai Jai
prakash Lall Bahadur, the Dewan. 

Colonel Olcott, successflllly treated some cases of diabetes, rheu
matism, deafness, and some other complie'\ted case~, and guve 
instruction in mesmerism to the local Assistant Surgeon. On 
the 17tb, Colonel Olcott formed a Branch of the Theosophical 
Society, and initiated fourteen Fellows, with Sadhul'llm Naga
bah a us Acharya; Bahu Devi Prasrtd, President; Dr. Jlepin Be
hari Gupta, and Bukshi Narasinha Narayan, Vice·P,·esidents; 
and Habu Pl'l.Iyag Sinha, B. A., V. E., Secretary. After visiting 
his B ighness the Maharajah, he left for Arrah by the evening 
passenger traill.-(Illdian Mil'rqr). 
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WIIAT ARE WE COMING TO? 

[TO T[JJI EDITOR D' TUll •. INDIAN ~lIRllOll,"J 
SIR,-Thut honest philanthropist, Colollel Hellry S. Olco~t 

urged upon us most ea.rnestly, in the course of II public lecture, 
the necessity of imparting religious and moral instruction to 
the youth Of.Olll· cOllntl"Y-1i necessity always pointed out to by 
tho best friends of India, but nevertheless alwa.ys overlooked 
and pooh-poohed. 'ViII any body say thore is no room here 1'01' 

new religious schools and religious books? Yet is there any 
active movement, even in Calcutta,. t011'ards carrying out the 
beantifllischeme so clearly Inid down hy the O'ood Americall 
gentleman? High seculal' schools, Ica.rnea O'od,le~s scholars, and 
hrilliant in'el igiolls no\'els, we IInve en,lllgh ~Ild to spnre. "That 
ismMt needed nt the I'refont moment is the sett.illg up of iu
stitutions for moral tl'ainillg where lllen or spiritual enlighten
ment should illlpart instruct.ion to yO:111g men and women 
out of approved moral text-hooks and reliaious catechisms. In 
this connection some would, perhnps, refer me to the Bl'Ilhmo 
Schools that we have in Calcutta and elsewhere. But useful as 
I,hey are, these are too felY and too sectarian, I 1J(1eed, I sometimes 
think theBmhmos ),:He VCl'y wrongly made a sect of themselves. 
Their moral code docs not contain fI wOl'd that is not borrowed 
from the original and pUI'e Hindu 8hastms. 'fhe very father of 
'the Brahmo Somaj himself tells us most plainly :_H The ground 
which I teok ill all my controversies, was not of oppo~ition to 
Brahmanism, hut to fI perversioll of it.; aud I elldeavollred to 
Rhow that the idolatry of the Brahmalls WfiS eontmry to the 
practice of their ll.1lcestors a.nd the pl'incil'les of the ancient hooks 
and anthorities which t.hey profess to re\'ere alld obey." (Article 
ou Ram Mohun Roy in the Oalentla Review, Vol. IV" p. :375.) [t 
'would cprtainly ha\'e been very fOl,tlluate for lLdia if the followers 
of RamMoh un Roy, instelld of making a vain attempt to ~tart a 
new religion, had begnn a reformation of t.he old one, calling them
Bolves Protestant Bindlls, The success of such a move would assu
redly hfl"ie been immense. Bnt this is a digression, Y 0ung Biudus 
should be taught to look hack t.o the past of India with greater res
pect than they do at present,. Perhaps' Young Bengal' will scout 
the iden,-" Young liilldus who read Byron and Voltairp, play at 
hillinrd~, hwgh at theil' priests, patronize missioll'lries and believe 
nothing" (~lax Muller's Lectlll'es on the Science of Langllogp). 
.. This is not worth I'(':t(ling tn n, y011ng mon of the 19th century"; 
"0, this is <i"ite Hhakespcriull" :""-snch are the remarks which 
t.heso men would olIel' ill speaking of the great master-piece of 
Kulidusll, a work so highly prized by the greatest linguist the 
world has ever produced. 1I1ell, such IlS these, are tho greatest 
Ctll'"O to 0111' cOIlIlII'Y, greater even than the most, inifl'litolls 
of our foreign oppressors. No punishment would be too HCH'l'e 
for them, In the generation that cometh, let their Ilarne be 
hlolt.ed Ollt.. 

Rmhillg off to excesses ill any direction is always fat,a!. 
'Vhilo in olle dil'ectioll the field is 'Illite choked up witb 
lr\\'l'yers, educationists, 1111(1 medical pmetitiollers, in another 
,Iirect iOIl it re11l1litis \I'holly uncultimted and barren, This 
is hardly ns it should he. It ClllIlIOt be too often repeated 
that t.ho time bas come f<)I' YOllllg Indialls to seek new splleres, 

'and tra,erse fresh grounds. They rn[l.y yet lind ample scope to 
exercise their abilities in the vast field of agriculture, trade, com
merce, and manufacture. A bettel' plan to escape from the lordly 
frown of the haughty Anglo-Saxon, I cannot, think of. Yvo have 
been deser\'(~dlv tnunted with the Ilame of idle theorists. IJet us, 
theref0re, endeanlllr to be practiclll men; and let our orators and 
public speakers talk less of politics, and mOl'e of the spiritllal 
nnd physical re·generation of our COUll try. Let an educational 
institution he set up on the best European model where as much 
impol't.ance should be attnchei to boat mces, target-practices, and 
athletic ~ports as to a sound lit~raJ'Y' scientific, and religions 

.scholarship. Once establisued nnder able management" one su~h 
inAtitu~ion would pronnee more practical result than all t.he ex
isting ~chools on? co1J~ge~ put together .. A purely Notil'e 
,institutIOn of the kllln, I mdlcate, doC's not eXist III any pal:t, of 
India; but 11 little thougut \YoulLl at once cOllvillce one of its 
usefulness. 

Yours, &c., 
S. H.-F. T. S. 

The lith Al'l'i/, 1883. 

OFFICIAL ItEPORT. 
TilE ECLECTIC TUEOSOPHtCAI. SOCIETY. 

IN the temporary absence hom India of }\fl'. Sinnet.t., 
l'resi,len t of tho Simla Eclectic Thcosophical Society, flll 

, communications in reference to that brrtneh should bo ad
dressed to Colonel W. Gordon (olliciatiJlg l'resident), Calcutta. 
It is probable that the Eclectic Society will drop the prcsent 
geogrn.phical addition t,o its title before l.ong, and mn~o 
Calcutta its hend-quarlers. On many occaSIOns already Its 
growth hilS been Ull?ccessaril1 cl'Umpcd ~I'y the .0rg~lIlisat!01l 
which has confined Its operatIOns to the hIll statIOn III wluch 
it was originally founded; the time hOos now come for giving 
it (\ more espansivc constitution. 

~lc1U ~l'andtCH. 

THE HOWRAH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(CALCUTTA). 

DEAR Sm AND BROTIlIIR. 
i beg to f~rward the copy of the proceedings of the forma

tion of a Brauch Society held by the· President Founder at 
Col. Gordon's Place, Howrah, on the 7th March 1883. 

I have the honor to remain, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
W ARMESII CHANDER KUR, . 

Hony. Secy. to H. B, 8. 
IIOWRAII, } 

17th April 1883. 

At a meeting of the Theosophical Society, presided by the 
Founder President, Col. Henry S. Olcott-

1. It waf! moved by Bahoo Ram Doss Maitra that It Branch 
Society at Howrah be formed; seconded by Baboo Annml:t 
Prasad Chatterjee .. Motion carried unanimously. 

2. Moved by Baboo Beharylal Mittel' that this Society be 
called Howrn.h Theosophical Society; seconded by Baboo 
Pramotha N ath Doss, M, B. Motion carried. 

3. The Chairman then appointed Messrs. Warmesh Chen
dnl' Kur, Ram Dftss Maitra, Pramotha Nath Doss, and Annorb 
Prasad Chatterjee to frame Bye-laws for the guidance of the 
Society, 

4. Upon motion made by Baboo Ram Doss Maitra and 
seconded by Jhboo Annada Pl'asad Chattelje3, Baboo Behary
Ial 1I1itter was appointed temporary President, and Baboo 
W'armesh Chander Kur the Secretary. . 

5. The President. Founder then declared that the Branch 
would be duly chartered. 

Then the meeting adjourned subject to the call of the Pre
sident elect, 

HOWRAII, } (Sd,) H. S. OI,COTT, 
COL. M, GOIWON'S IIousF., President-Fo·under. 

Duted the 7th MaTch 1883. 

THE DUMRAON THliJOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY. 
\VE hrwe jllst been informed by t.elegrAm of the formation 

of a lIew branch of anI' Societ.y at. Dtllllraon. . .' 
We leftl'll from ft telegram, jllst I'eceivcd, that His Highness 

t.he Mahar,).j:t Salleb of Durbhall~a has sent. an invitation 
by telegl'"m'to Col. Olcott to visit him. The result will be 
duly reported in this j()Ul'lllll. 

THE DACCA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT a meeting of mem bel'S of the 'l'heosophicn.l Societ.y, hel,\ 

at the house of Babu P[l.rbati Cbll run R.oy, the President
l~ounder in the Chair, and Bahn G urn Chanlll Bhattacharya 
acting as Secretary, it wafl, upon motion of Babu Dinanath 
Sell, seconded Ity Habn Krisna Chandra Hoy. 

Resolved: That a branch of the Theosophical Society be 
forme,1 at Dacca. 

1. U Ilanimously adopted. . 
II. '[\'[ovcd by Babn Kali Kuma!' lJas Ilnd Beeouded by 

Jlabu Pnma Chandra. Ba.nerji :-That the branch shall be 
known a8 the Dacca Theo~ophiea\ Societ.y. Unanimously 
ca!'l'ied. 

HI.: M'oveu by Babn Ihilas ChOlldl'!IJ Sen and sccondeu hy 
Bahn Alluth Bandhn Mnllik.-'l'ltat a Coinmittee'consistitlg 
of the following gcnllemen be appointed to draft bye-laws. 

Babns Krishna Chnndra Itay, 
Kunja Behary Bhattacharya, 
Pn rnn Chandl'll Banerji, 

,Kali Kumar DaR, 
and that meanwhile tho Jlyc-laws of the Parent Society I;e 
adopted. 

IV. Moved hy Babn Kunj>t Behary Bh'1ttacharyyn. and 
seconded by Habn Porcsh Nath Mukhel'ji :-'fha.t Bauu 
Kl'i~hlJl\ Chandra. Itoy be appointed a.s Pl'esiuent, Habu Dina 
Nath Sen liB Vice-President, Babn Kali Kumal' Das as Secre
tary, Babu Gnnicharan Bhattacharya liS Assistant Secrotary, 
aild Babu Puma Chandra J3anerji as Treasurer for the (111-

slting yenr. '. , 
'V. Upon motion it was resolved; That Balin Pm'bah 

Charun Roy, Habu Krishna Chandra Roy, Dabu Ana!1t 
Bnndha Muliick, .Babu l'u~nacliaudra Banc'ji, Babu. POl'csh 
Nath Mukkerji, be a Standing Committee on Library. 
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V 1. Upon motion, it was l'esolved that a vote of 
be given to Col. H. S. Olcott, the President-Founder 
'I'heosophical Society, for hill taking the trouble of 
over to this city to organise this Society. 

'1'he meeting t.hen adjourlled. 
GURU CHARAN 13HATTAUHARYA, 

thanks 
of the 
coming 

10th March 1883. Secretary. 
(Approved.) 

(Charte'r issued) 
H. S. OLCOTT, PT.-F., T. S. 

'I'HE JESSORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCmTY. 
A'r a meeting of the membels of the 'I'heosophical Society 

held thi~ evoning, the Presidellt-Founder being in the chair, 
it was moved by Dubu Jogendl'o Nath Bidyabhusan that a 
Bmnch of the Theosophical Society be formed at this place 
umIAt· tho titlo of "Jessore 'l'heosophical Socioty." This 
proposal was seconded by Ba bll Brojo Mohan Roy aud carried 
unnnimouely. It was furthel' proposed, seoonded and carried 
t.bat the llengali llame of "Jessoro Talwa Gyan Sablta" be 
given to it as descriptive of its aim arid objeot. 

H.esolved. that Babus Jogendro Nath Bidyabhuslln, Bhoirub 
Chunder Chatterjee Okhoy Coomal' Chowdry and Pyari Mohan 
Guha ue appoiuted a committee to hame bye-laws for this 
]ll'lllleh Society, and that in the meantime the bye-laws of tho 
Parent Society be temporllrily adopted. 

Resolved, thllt Babu Jogelldro Nfl.lh Bidyabhusun be ap
poillted President, and that Babus Pyal'i Mohan Guha and 
Hamn Chunder Mnkerji be appointed Secretary and 
'l'l'easuI'el' respectively. 

Resolved, that a copy of these proceedings be SOll~, to the 
Recordillg Secretary fOl' publication in the 'l'heosophist. 

(0 hUTteTcd.) 
PYARI MOHAN GURA, F. '1'. S. 
Secretury to the Branch '1'. Society, Jessore. 

29th March 1883. Bengal. 

'I'HE NAULtAIL THEOSOPHICAL SOCmTY. 
1, AT a mettillg of members of the Theosophical Society 

held at Narmil, Bengal, on t.he 30th day of March 1883, the 
President-Founder, in'the Chair, it was moved by Babu Purua 
Chulldra Mookerjee and seconded by Babu Kali Nath Dheer 
that a braneh be organized undel' the title of" Narrail Theoso
phic~tl Society." 

'2.. Upon motion of Babu Bl'ojo Nath Bhattacharya and 
seeonded by Babu Poolin Belmry ltoy, that a Committee con
sisting of three persons bJ appuinted to draft bye-laws. The 
Chair appointed as members uf slleh Committee Babns Brojo 
Bhattacharya, Kali Nath Dhul' and Jogendra Chundra M ullick. 

3. U pou motion of Babu Furna Chulldra Basack and 
locouded by Babu KoilashChundra Ghose, it was resol ved that 
the bye-laws of the Parent Society ue temporarily adopted. 

4. '1'he elections of officers being ill order, the. following 
gentlemen were uuanimously elected :-President Babu Bl'ijo 
Nat.h Bhattacharya, Secretary, Bauu PuruaChundl'a Basack. 

There being no further business before the meeting the 
Socic!y then adjourued to meet at the call of the President 
elect. 

'1'he President-Founder declared tho Branch duly organiz
ed and ordCI'ed 1\ Ubartel' to be issued by the Parent Society. 

(Signed) H. S. OLCOTT, 
(C harter issued.) President. 

Attested. 
(Signed) NIBARON CHUNDRA MOOKlmJEE, 

Actillg Secretary to the President-Puunder. 
(True Copy.) 
PURNACHANDRA BOSAK, 

4th April 1883. Secretal'Y' 

THE CADDALORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
'rilE following rilles and bye-laws wero adoptcd ut the meet

ill~ held on th" 25th Ji'ebrual'y 1888. 
1. The CaddnlOl'e Theosophical Society is elltahlished with 

the followillg object s ;-
(a) '1'0 cultivllte the feclillg of universal Brotherhood. 
(h) '1'0 promote the moral well-beillg and the Ilpiritual in

terests of our fellow-men. 
(0) 'I'o encouruge the study of Al'yan and other Eustem 

Ijteruture, Religious and Sciences. 
(d) To co-operate with the Founders and Promoters of the 

Parent Society, 

. 2. All persons approved by the Society can become mem
bers of the same and shall puy an illitiation fee of Rnpees ten 
unless exempted from payment 011 the recommendation ot 
this Society. 

3. Every member shall endeavour to live a life of temper
lince, mOl:ality, and brotherly love, and shall be bound by all 
the rules of the Parent Society. " . 

4. Auy member conducting himself in a manner inconsist
?nt with th~ mles, objtcts, and the dignity of the Society,shall 
III th~ first mstanc!', be warned by the Society, and if such 
warnIng be unheeded, bo reported to the Parent Society. 

5. 'rhe Society shall have for the present., II President and 
n Secretary, who will also be the '1'reasurer, and they shull be 
elected allnually. 

6. Tho ordinary meetillgs of the Society shall be held on 
the last Saturday of every month. • 

7. I.'ive member~ shall form a quorum, aud all Cjuesti(ms 
shall be decided by a majority. 

8. Eyery meulbe!' shall pay a monthly subscription of eight 
annas. 

9. The Society shall have power to add, to amend, 01' allnul 
tLese and other rules that may froln time to time be framed. 

(Signed) 11. NATA1'tAJIE l{, 
. President. 

(True copy) 

(Approved). 

A. RAMA RAO, 
Sec'relal'Y. 

S. H. OLCOTT, 
President. 

NELLORE 'I'HEOSOPI-IICAL SOCm'1'Y. 
'1'1110] first anniversary of the 'I'heosophical Society, Nellore, 

was held at the Hindu School premises in the afternoon of 
Sunday the 8th April 1883. '1'he proceedings commeucOlI 
with Panchangasnwanam, it beillg the 'relugu New Year's 
day. 

MI'. Kuppusami Sastl'Ulll, Deputy Inspector of Schools, 
Nellore Range, having been voted to the Chair, the Secretary 
briefly addressed tho meeting RS to the objects of the Society 
and the work done :u connexioll with them, during the past 
year. 

Mr. Aravamudll Ayungal', B. A" F. T. S, then followed ill 
1\ glowing speech in 'relugll, cJearly explaining the pnrpo~es 
of the Soeiety, and contending tho public miscollceptiom; 
about them. 

'rhe address was preceded and follolVed by the chanting of 
Sal1scrit slokas ill pI'nise of the Almight.y. 

'rhe Chail'mall then briefly reviewed the operations of the 
Society, and while feeling himself disappoiuted liS regards 
Bome mutters, genel'ally expressed his satisfaction as regal'ds 
the work done. Ho specially complimented the Soeiety 011 

the just and by no means exaggerated account rendered by it 
to tho public. . 

Plowers, &c., being distributed, the public meeting came Lo 
a close. 

A meeting of the members of the Society was then held; 
and the President, in an able and instmctive speech, address
ed the meeting. Many occult suggestions were thl'own out 
for the information amI guidance of the members. 

The TreasuI'er presented the financial account of the 
Society for the past year, which was approved. 

'I'he election of the offiee-bearers for the ensuing year was 
then proceeded wi tIl, of w hom a com pie to list will be publish
ed afterwards. 

P. SESHA AIYAR, 
Secretary. 

H/h April 1883. 

A'J' a meeting of the memberll of the Theosophical Society 
held at " Garden" house of Maharaja. of Dumraoll, the Pref;i· 
dent-Founder in the chair, on '1'uesday the 17th April 1883. 

It was unanimously resolved that a Branch of the 'l'he080. 
phicul Socie!.y be formed under the name of Dumraon 'rheu. 
IlOphieal Society ur Atma-ol-Kul'shtt Sa£Uini Sahha. 

Uesolved: that the following gentlemen be a Committol) 
to dl'uft Bye-laws :-

Dr. Bepin Vehari Gapta, 
Dabu Dtlvi Prasad, 

" Prayag Sinha, 
Bukhshi Nar!~silllha Narayan, 
M. Omrao AlI, 

2 
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and that meanwhile the Bye-laws of the Parent Societ,y be 
('nforced. 

An election was then held for officers with the following 
re9ult :-

President .................. Babu Devi Prasad. 
Vice-President .................. Dr. Bepin V chari Gapta. 

Do. . ................. Bllkhshi NarasimhaNarayan. 
Secretary ....................... Babu Prayag Sinha. 
Asst. Secy. and T,·eaSlt1'el'. M. Omrao Ali. 
Acharja ....... , ................ Sadhuram Nagahaba. 
Some applicant-s being unavoidably absent, the President· 

Founder authorise the Branch to admit them without refer
(,Ilce of papers to Head-quftrter. This special commission 
pxpire~ at the end of 30 (thirty) daYH. 

'fhe President-Founder then declared the Branch duly 
organised, and ordered that a charter issue accordingly. The 
meeting then adjourned. 

(Signed) H. S. OLCOTT, 
President, 'l'heosaphical Society. 

OMRAH AL 1, 
Asst. Secretary and Treawrer. 

Ag we nre going t,o press, we hit,e great pleasure in 
l'.cknolVledging receipt of a telegram fi'om the President· 

'Founder informing ns of a kind donation of a hundred 
rupees to our Society, by His Highness the :Maha Raj'lo Saheb 
of Dumraon. At It time wben almost the entire burden of the 
~o0iety, b)th pecuuiarily and as reg,uds its practical work, 
h:UI devolved upon the two Fouuderi! who have put theil' 
f<houldm' incessantly to the whe()l and are working without a 
murmnr, the present mark of appreciation of the work dono 
hy them will be doubly welcome and cheering to our 
('al'1lest and devoted members who have tho willingness, but 
nnfol'tunatcly neither the means nor t.he opportunities, t.o 
liO'hteu the burden of the over· worked and the over-taxed 

'" S . leaners of our oCIety. 
DAr.IODAR MAVALANKAR, 

/If anlger, Theosopltisl. 

THE DURllHUNGA 'l'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

"rHII•E going to press, we arc just informed by telegram 
j hat His Highness the Maha Raja Saheh of Durbhunga has 
.ioined our Society and ha~ kindly accepted a place on 0111' 

(lcneral Council. 
The Dlll'hhunga Th~osophical Society was organized on 

j hI' 25th of April. nJtails will appear in our next. 

'l'lIItOUGIT oveI'Right" the namer ?f l\f. It. Ry J: Purna.yya 
]'anht!u Gal'll, Secretary to the h"I'lshna Theoso phlCal Society 
nt, Gllntur, was inserted in ollr Itules fOI' 1883, IIs[Presidenf;. 
It i~ y, R. Uy M. Singaravelu MudaliJr Garn, B. A., who if! 
1lte President, of t,hat Branch, 

The President-Folllloer is pleased to nomill ate Y. R. ny, 
1II. Singaravclu Mudaliar Gal'u, n A., Preside'lt of the Guntul' 
l\mnch '1'. S., a Councillor of the l'al'ent Theosophical Society. 

Says the I,/dian Alirror: -The ~'OlllJg Tbakore Dajiraj of 
". aclhwan, P.1'. S. in Kat,t.ywar, is, like the young Thakore of 
M'''',i, preparing to visit Enghlld iu imitation of his brothel' 
Chief of Morvi, 

0" AR we go to prrss, a telegram is reeeived from II if! 
JIighuf'sR hy the CorreRponding Secretary II. P. Blfty-at
:-:ky, notIfying her of his departure by steamer on May 
1 st. W 0 wish a happy voyage and every success to our 
illl1strious hrother. 

" The Hal/f]' KOllY nail) Press discloses t,hat, Mr. A. P. SinneH, 
lat,t' E,]itt)r of t.he Pio1!per, wall for some years editor of thflt 
l'fll)("·." M,·. Sinnett never made a mystery of it we believe P 

"A Chille"e new~paper, entiUed the Ohinese American, pnb. 
li~hed by Americans .and edited by aMI'. Wiggehin FaD, has 
1,een siaded at New York. It is a weekly paper. When shall we 
Bre a Native of India, or rather a Bengali, editing a news
pnper in New York like his Chinese brother ?"-Indian M1:rror. 

,crhe paper is edited by M,·. Wang-Chill-FaD, an old 
frleud and bl'other of ours, w~lO:n we know ~il!('e 1877, The 
editor is a young mnn of remarkable intellectual and 'ot'a
toricnl powers, who lectured with great snccess in the west, 
of the United StateR for sever;ll yean'l, and deJil'ered a. Jecture 
or two in New York where he "ad gone to vi~it the FOllnders. 
Mr. Wang-Chin-Foo has n perfect mastery over the English 
language which he learned in an incredibly short lime in 
California. His life and the reasons why he had to lea\'e 
China are quite rOlllantic.-Bd,] 

W'hile going" to Press, we arc sorry to leam that l\J r. J. C. 
'Villillms, F. T. S., M'Iogistrate of Etah, the pleasu"e of whose 
company we expected here fo,' a few days befOl'e his departure 
to England, is unable to come to Madras. He writes,to U8 
that he has Leen sufferiug hom the effects of concussion on 
the bmin caused by a severe fall from his horse. The doctors 
ad vise him not to stop nny where but be as long on the sea 
as possible. He intends going to Australia, America and 
Europe. W II hope 0111' members in all the places he may 
visit, will give hirh a hearty welcome and that he may soon 
J'ecovm· from his illness, 

TIabu Baroda K'Ionta Majumdar, F. T. S. of Naldanga, writes 
that a Theosophical School hns been opencd at that pla('e 
since May last, under his auspices. He further arids:-

" There are English, Bengali and Sanskrit classcs up to the 
Makicnlation standard of the Calcutta University '1 have a 
Sunday School under my own tuition, where Hindu etllics 
arc taught. I have already secured twenty boys and hope 
the number will be doubled in two or th"ce weeks. ,My 
desire to i::npart religious traiuiug has not hitherto met wilh 
success fol' wanb of an element,ny text, book, the idea of wl,ich 
was communicated by me to CuI. Ulcott when he visited 
Calcutta in 1882, .. " 

This is the second example in Bengal of one of our Brother 
Theosophists undertaking the noble task of imparting moral 
instruction Lo the Hindoo children and teaching them the 
principles of t.heir faith. We hope Lhe difficulty in his way 
will be cleared by the early publication of an llllsectarian 
Hindu Catechif!lll, as the one nnder contemplation Ly our 
Madras llrotherH. 'fIte BengnJis have actually b~glln the work 
of teaching, and the Manmsol!s will we tmst be not slow in 
doing their dnty and fulfilling I,\teir promise to Col. Olcott, 
made all the el'e of his departure from this town, I,hat the 
work wottld be ready against his ret'UI'lI. 

We read in the TTibnne of IJahore :-
Tho party dl'pu ted by the A ryan Patriotic Association to 

visit, the :Mahal'Hjah of Cashmere arrived at J ummu on Friday 
evening before the last. 

R,\1 BISRBN LA!" F, T. S" l'ulJdit of Hareilly, who arrived in 
. J Ulllmn on the 7th instant, waited upon His Highness the 
Maharnja on 8atnl'day cvening last at I he T~mple of Hngho 
Nnth Das, and, we are glad to henr, that HiB Highness took 
1i0 much interelit, in the deputlltioll that he waB J?leased to 
illvite all the melllbe"s at once to) a private;intervlew which 
lasted for an hour and a half, among those p"esent being the 
Heil' App~rellt and t,he l'r!nces. Dewan Anant Ram, Prime 
Mnster" and l'ulldit Ganesh Chowbey, spoke highly 'about 
Pundit Rishen Sa hai's attaillmenlR, and as being one of the 
leading men in India devoted to the interests of the country, 
and His Highness, in order to signify the pleasure he felt in 
meeting the deputation-especially D. Nath Bawaji-offeled 
the latter genUenian It seat higher than bis OIVIl on account 
of his proficiency in the occnlt sciences. His Highlless pro
mised to co.operate heartily with all prttl'iotic schemcs tenclill'" 
towlll'ds the re.establishmellt of Aryavat·ta's allcient, glory' 
The Princes were then introduced; after which ceremony H 'S 

Highlle,'s IIf.J·I·ated some of his pers<;mal experiences in occult
ism, His Highness, we are (urthe'; informed, intends paying 
t.he deputation It return visit in SOUle apartments close to the 
Palace, to which place H is Highness desired them to remove 
from their lodgings in the European quarters. 

MI·8. Anandbay Joshi, F. T. S., t.he well-known Mahl'atLa 
Brahmin Jady, sailed yesterday by S. S. City of Calcutt,\ for 
New York, She g'oes to America with the object of studying 
medicine. We hope that profiting by the grand privileg('8 
and facilities afforded to women in America, our b!'a\'e sister 
;mn,y achieve thel'e the greatest sUCcess, May she return from --
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t.hat ocean of l!'reedom an M, D., .having meanwhile avoided 
its two most prominent sand-bullks:-The Women'/:! Right 
Society and the Young Men's Chl'istia.n Association, both of 
which classes like the roal'ing Iioll in the desert seeking whom 
lie may dc\'our nre ever Oil the ~atch to e~L~ce at their arrival 
the ililloceut and the unsuspeotmg, N OtlClIlg her t1epartul·c,. 
UUI' contemporary of Lahore, The T'I'·ibune, makes the fo.llowing 
extremely jl1st remarks upon our courageons young slster:-

Mrs. AU!l.ndabay Joshi, the well-known Mahratta lady, 
who was the other dny lecturing at the SCl'llmpol'e Col
lel1e, ill Uellgal, 80 eloquently in Engli~h, sailed on FI'iday 
lufore la'lt, by one of the City Line Steamers fOl' New 
York on her intended visit alld stay there to study medicine, 
1l11sides beincy well-educated this Nativtl lady is posscssed of 
110 OI'dillary ~moullt of moral courage, Sho is not ~ Chri~ti!\n 
COli vert., as many of us may suppose, but a me.l'I'wd HlIldu 
lady ",hose husband is still living, liut she goes alone beyond 
1.he seas 011 hel' mission, while hel' husbaud remains at home, 
being the only stay an~ s~pport of his pa~e~ts, ,Such courage 
is !Jut vel'y ral'e, consHlcl'lng that her IlIISSlOlI HI to I'cmove a 
Jlationnl wan t-that of Hi IItI u Jady doctoril-and tllC sam'dices 
are almost dreadfnl to think of, Not 1\ whit less, 01' pel'haps 
more than that of PUllditn Hamil 1lui, her earnestness in suoh 
a pat~'iotio canse. shO\~ld, it is to b~ h?ped, com~llelld itself 
~t rllngly to the II bemhsm and ·collSCIelltlOusneRs of hel' fellow 
(.,ount.rymen and society that she lIlay 1I0t be,dtlchu'ed an out.
t:llst by them on he" retnl'll, lll1ckwlIl'? PunJUb, alas, has not 
~ot one single member of her sex who .IS capable of evell sym
pnthisillg with her obje~t as, w? behevc, .many of hel' own 
l','esidency will! So, whde we sincorely Wish hill' o\'el'y SlIO

\lCSS, we venture to think, that sOllie of hel' sister:! of her o\~n 
!'I'esidollcy, Malll'att,:1, lind Parsee, who are fal', n;dvl1l1ced 111 

education and elJlig-htellllll'll!. than the most pl'o!JelCllt hett!'r
ludi of lhe yonug Bengal, adlllittedly foremost ill the ranks of 
-etlucat,.d India, will follow suit-Illld that, the soonel' the 
hettel'," 

J~D. NOTE.-It ii'l with II well wal'l'llnted pl'ide that we say 
Ilere that this act of courage-which clln hardly be appreciated 
loy vVestern people unacquainted lI'ith the lIIel'cilc~s caste 
lij'stem and Zellar.a rlll~s of ludin-is very mllch due ~o the 
illl1ilence of l\hs. joshi's husband, aile of the most hbel'al 
lIlinded lIud. intcllectnal Bl'II.liulilis we know of, as olle of tlie 
Lest, friends and members of our society, We al'e proud 
indeed Ilt the thougbt., that the first lirahmin lady, who thus 
.I,ecollles p\'aetieally the piolleet' of t.he g"eat natiollul U1o~'e
IIl('nt now stit'l'illg poLlic opinion in favonr of the e?IlCa~IOU 
,11111 cprt.aiu legitimate rights for the women of Illdlll,-lS a 
}'ellow of our Hociet.y, We C:tIlIlOt recommend her too warmly 
10 thl,sympathieli alld bestfrutel'l1al feelings of ull onl' Amcri
{'Oil Theosophists, and hope alld pl'ay that they sholll,1 rer,der 
the poor and Lra\'e young exile every service and help her as 
III lie h as it is wi thin theil' power. 

'fHIl T·ill~e.s of Oeylon of l!'eb, 29, ha~ t.he fullolVillg :-" The 
.expected Theosophist"the cOlTImallder, M.D,A. COlll'lIIes, !l.1'I'ived 
here on the 15th instant, by the S. S. Shamrock. III tlieeveniug, 
it appeal'S, he had an interview wit.h the l"'iest,H SIlIlIllug'ala, 
Itlld waR alsu present at t,he festival in Kotahella. He was COI'
dinlly reoei\~l'd by the. Colombo 'l'h~oso'phists, a~ld ther~ was a 
IlIccting, on the evening of the 16th Hlt!t;lInt., H' the 'II.IOoso
pl,ical Hall, which was tastefully decornted. An addl'ess in 
FI'!'nch was rel~d by the P,'csidellt (of the Colombo 'l'heosophi
cal Society, Mr. Andl'ew Pel'eil'a), 'rhe distingllished "isitor 
i~ expected to ~cave this for Saigon qn this day," 

[M, Coul'mes \s worthy of evel'y Idtention from our Theo-
1IC)l'hist8 in CVCl'Y p:\I't of the globe, Lieutellallt of the French 
1'\u"Y on board of a Man-of- War, 1.e yet liuds time to work for 
<.111' Society, alld helps 011 t.he gl'cat IUllvement by word und 
I'lHl. Ha is now bnsy ill trallslaling .the it'l'ngments of Occult 
'i"'UI!t into 1<'I'clleh, for the benefit of those of l,is brothers in 
}'nlnce who do not understand Englisb,-Ed.] 

A STRANGE WORD COINED, 
lk George W'ild, Vice-President of the liritisb T. S. 

writillO'to Li"ht makes the fullllwing definition whieh he says 
ollght to be a'dopted by evel'y Spiritualist. 

"Slll,-Inyunrlastimpression thert' is a mis\)I'int in cou
lIeetioll with youl' I'emarks on my paper on Clairvoyanoe. 

The term clain'oyance signifies clear seeing, bnt thlit might 
sll!nify clear ment.al, logical, or physical vision, • 

The term t·herefore conveys no idea 8S to what IS generally 
understood by clairvoyance. 

By that tflrm is meant the power of the mind to see, inde-
peni!<lutiy of the physilJlll Ol'gulls of vision, . 

I therefore desigllate clairvoyance as the Auto-Noetic-tLllb 
is independent Ol' self-knowing action of the mind," 

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS. 
N, w, p, PATRIOTIC ASSOCIA'fION. 

[~'ROM A COltHESPONDEN'f,] 

LAuoHE, 31st :Marcll, 
Rai nishen Lall, M, A" Pundit Gaindan Lall, B. A., and 

part,y, deputed by the N. W, p, Patriotic Association, al'rivcQ 
here this morning, Pnndit Gopi Nat!:, Editor, Mittmvilasa, 
joins the party to secnre co-operation of the Native Chiefs for 
College, VidYlllas, journals, and other public projects set on 
foot in the North-Westel'n Proviuces, A Public meeting 
t.akes place in the Shalamal' Gal'dens to establish a National 
Associatioll. 'rhe part,y annonnoes that twelve thousand and 
five IlUndread rupee!! have already been snbscribed, and 
spontaneous offel's received e\'erywhere, An union is likely 
to tuke place bet,weclI the Al'ya Samaj and the Theosophical 
Society. Pruposal:! al'e under cousideration-(Indian Mirror.) 

Eo, N01'E.-A "rc-union" would be a more appropriate 
te1'111 to use, pel'haps, liut, sillce it takes two to quafl'el, so it 
take!! two to "re-unite" and 01' get I'econciled, letting all by
gones be by-gones, "W u ha\'e not been consulted npon thitl 
subject.. 'fherefore, !Lnd before feeling so assul'ed that thcro 
will be 110 object.ioll to sllch new uuion on the part of the 
Theosophical Society-the publication of snch untrust
wOl,thy documcnts as the" Beply to the ea:tra Supplement 0/ 
tile July 'l'lteusophist, by a H.ooI'ke Arya" being rather in tho 
way of the re-nllioll, t.han otherwise-it is prematnre to pub
lish the news (qnite false in this cuse) and with such a flourish 
of trumpets,-Ed, 

'l'HOUGHTS ON TH1~ METAPHYSICS 
OF'l'HEOSOPHY,o 

[Not havillg had time yet to pll.blish a review of our Brotller 
RllIldaram Iyel"s I'emal'k!tble work, we republish now the 
thou"htful selectiolls from it by 0111' Bl'Other I~,tbll Narendro 
:Kath Sen, editor of the Indian Mirl'O?'. Sinoe we approve of 
t.hem entirely, we OIUl do 110 btlttcr than reprint aud give them 
bere to OUI' rcadel's,-Etl, 'l'heos.] 

This is in every way a I'emarkable production, ~'he aULhor, 
we undel'atalld, is a humble school-mastet' at 'l'inllevelly, in 
t.he Ma.dras PI'esidency j lind it ill a matter of surprise to fiud' 
him handlillg the English langnage ill a way which would 
ha\'e done credit to mauy of OUl' aLlest writers, and JlOt 
to a few Europeans of cdl\cat.ion and culture. But the 
contellt.~ of the book are still mOl'o startling, "Although," 
liS stated in the pl'eface, " lIeitl,er authoritative nor by any 
means the last word that has to he said on the vast question" 
dealt wit,h, it fUI'nisheb very healthy food for thd thoughtful. 
'rhe uuthOl"s object is Iwthing short of stating the broad 
outlines of the Vedautism of Sauktlrachal'Y!L in the language 
of modem science, and !!howing how it hail attaiued the goal 
wllich the advanced guards of Illodel'll soieutific thought al·tl 
striving fOl'. ~h', Snndamm Tyer'll famililll'ity with the posi
tion of moc\ern sciollce is elllilleHt.ly testified by his rathel' 
nnstinted quotationtl from Herbert Spencer, Stewal't, 'rait, 
Tyudall, Huxley, Emest Hreckcl, Jovons, alld Stokes. 'ni~ 
is how OUI' ant!,ol' vel'y correctly clrhibits the dead wall whicb 
impedes the pl'ogress of modern Hcience iu vlu·iullS direc-
tiolJs :- . 

" Now, gentlemen, this is the sl1m total of the knowleJge 
as to the foundations of Nature possessed by the Modurn 
"rest. Of the details of the Sliporstl'Ucture, it knows mnch. 
and is fussily gl'llIld over its Vllst heap of insignificancies; 
bnt of liI'st principles and first causes it is, and admit" itself 
to be, profoundly ignorant, . Yet it is with this baseless 
knowledge as It key that the Matel'ialist boasts that he 
has unlocked and thrown open the portals of Nntul'e's sallc
t.uary, The name of this priceless key is Mystery, Propollnd 
any pl'cblem involving Cosmic Secrets, and the scientist at 
Ollce, with calm solf-satisfactinn, makes a grand show of 
n pplJing this dnmmy key, bnt as a fact leaves everythillg aa 

# Theosophical Miscellanies. No. 1, ~'h01I!lhts on the Metaphys'ics of 
Theosopl,y. By S. Sundaram lyeI'. No. 1. I~sued under the authority 
of tho Theosophical Society, Calcutta. Printed by the Calcutta Centrfl~ 
l'l'ess Co" Limited, 5, Council Honse Street. 1883, 
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e10sely sbut as it llRS ever been. Ask him what ann. how was 
ollr Univer~e during the Pre-Cosmio Period? He will at once 

. nnswer : ' It is a },Il/stery.' How came the primal matter to 
he diffused through the oosmio space? • Myslel·Y.' How 
eomes matter to possess Inertia? 'lJlystp.ry.' What is the 
O!lUse of GravHat.ion ? • Mystery.' Of Repulsion? ' Mystm'Y: 
How is the simultaneous action of Attraotion and Repulsion 
possible? ' Jlll/stery.' What is t.he genesis of Life? 'lrf!lslcry.' 
Of mind? 'Mystel·Y.' Of IlIt,elligence? 'ltfy,~fery.' What? 

, Mystel'Y' here? 'Jfystery' there? '1IIystery' everywhere? 
O! Mystery! Thou art t.rllly Omnipresent and AIl-SuHi
oient in the Relllm of Science." 

That this is not merely upon the allthol'it.y of our author 
will appear hom the following extnlCt flOm one of the intel
lectulli Cresars of modern Europe :-

" The passage from the physics of the brain to the corres
ponding faots of consciousne~s, is inconceivahle liS a result of 
mechanics. I do not think the Materialist is entitled to SIlY 

that his molecular gronpillg~ lind notions explain cvery thing. 
.Tn realily they e.l'pln;n lIothing. If you nsk him whence is 
t.his matter, who or what divided it into moleellles, who or 
what impressed upon them this necessit.y of rnnlling into 01'
gl\nic forms-he has 1/0 (l1I.811:er. Scie/lce ·i'l mnte in reply to these 
questions. . Let, us lower our heads and aoknowledge 
;)ur ignorance, pricst and philosopher, one and all."-Frag
ments of Science, Vol. II" p. 86 ·et seq_ 

The author then proceeds to supplement Ule teachings of 
soienoe by the anoient philosophy of the Vedant,ists, we CII.I1-

not say with uniform suocess, Amidst much that is rel\l1y 
able and convinoing we come Ilcross not inft-eqn('ut inst,ances 
of inaccuracy and orndelle~A, and in some cllses of misllppre
henRion of the pure Monistic philosophy of Sankarn. The 
author thus speaks of the Hindu lind Buddhist doctrines of 
Kurma leading to cOlll.irllled material existellce, or re-birt.h I\S 

he calls it. We would draw fOI' it Ule best attentions of the 
reader who may not endon,e nil the views set forth, but will 
l'Iurely find enough deserving mOI'e than Il momcntary ac
!]uailltance :-

" This Doctriue of Pnlingen('sis t,caohes us t1l11t man mnst 
continue to be born and re-borll so long as his mind is devot
ed to worldly affairs, I hat ill, as long as it is affected by de
sires, feelings, thought., &c., having for their object the things 
of this tmnsitol'y life. In 0111' Philosophy these desire!!, feel· 
ings, &c., and I.he depds to which they give rise, are summed 
np ullder the titlc of Karma, lind the resultant re-births and 
the experiences (too full alas! of sorrows, disappointmeuts, 
&c., &0.) at,tendant npon those re-births, are styled Karmantt
bhat'am, 'Vhy must a man enter npon a future existence as 
a oonsequence of his. Karma? Why, because, Karma is the 
Slim of a series of material causeR, i. e., the actionR of an in
t,emal material entity, called the Soul. Is Soul, then, a 
material existence? Yes; for it is a cOlllition or embodiment 
of the partioles of Ether, which, I told you, are the units of 
}\Iat.tel·. The actions of R material entity can be and are pro
duced by the motions of a portion, or the whole, of the con
Iltitnents of that entity. The mot.ions of constituents presup' 
poses the disturbnnce of t.he constitutional equilihrium ; Rnd 
this disturbance ngoin presuppORes a distmber. The dis
turber in t,his case is the Will or Desit'e for existence or Ilt
bohment to the objects or pleasures of earthly life. Under 
t,he influences of t,he Will the psyohic particles move, and as 
these move, they do, according to the Law of Psychic Dyna
mics, .attract Cosmio Matter from the sun'ounding space. 
Tme Cosmic Matter thus attracted gets assimilat,ed in the 
Psyohic or Soul; and the Psychio becomes denser and heavier 
in oonstitution as that Matter accumulates ill and around it. 
When it is disembodied, i. e" when it is rid of t.he gross oarnl\l 
body by the Force of the Psycho·Physical Repulsion, popu
larly called death, it does, except in rare cases, gravitate, 
thongh not until it has I'eceived the I'eward of RII its good 
deeds in a SUbjective world, towards the sympathetic Souls of 
some couple, whose offspring it beoomes. Thus it enters 
upon another birth. If it ngHin lives a worldly life in this 
birth, it will agllin bE'; rl'-bOI'1I for t,he same reasons. 

"Thus the awful Wheel of Re-bil,ths and He-deaths will 
revolve for it so long as it,s lives continue to be charaoterized 
by attachment to material lind wordly objeots, the good results 
of its Karma, being expericnced in that, subjective world or 
state in whioh it exists between death and re- birth, and the 
evil in its re-birth and the conditions attaohing to that new 
life, I need not tell you that all earthly lives are inevitably 
attended with much of care, sorrow, and suffering. 'No ~cene 

of Human Life, but teems with Human Woe!' To escapo 
all this, Olll' only resource is to put a stop to tho recurrence 
of births. But re-births or re-incal'llations are the unavoidable 
results of Psyohic Attraction, and Psycho-Physielll Evolution. 
this Attraction and this Evolution are the nnllvoidable resuIt.~ 
of psycho-physic,\1 existence; this existence is the unavoidable 
re!;lIllt of the attraction, aooumulation, and assimilation of 
Cosmio MaUer; this attl'l\otioll, &0., &0" are the unavoidable 
results of the dynamic energies of the sOIlI; ann these 
dynamic euergies al'e the unavoidRble exeroises Or Mtivities 
of the Will or DeRire for Life. Thus we see tl1llt the Will of 
mRn i8 the l'anse of his re-births and re-deatbs. Is not, then, 
the birth of man the prod not of mere ciroumstances? Is it 
really his Will that determines his birth? Insentient being!! 
as well aR sent,iellt beings, from the lowest order np to man, 
are mel'ely the crentlll'es of eircumstalloes; but when they 
evolve into mat.ure, rational, reRponsible men, they need no 
longer I'emain simple toys or puppets of the surrounding in
fluences and elements, for they beeOIlIP, to some extent, able 
to inflnence and modify circumstances and command and 
control the elements by their intellt'otuill power8, (which are 
other and more int,ensifi!ld fom.s of the Will), e.xet'cised and 
utilized in the occult 01' mechanical WILy. This truth is amply 
exemplified by the various arts and manners of life of the 
civilized man, alld t.he occult phenomena displayed by adepts. 

"Wit.h the ocssation of the Will, re-incarnation will also 
eeaRe. Rnt how to slop the Will? Will is the concomitant of 
the Desire for existenoe ; and this Desire is the concomitant 
of Ignomnce or Avid!/a of the real origin, and nature and. 
destiny of being. The fonowing quotation may be read with 
intereflt: ' What is pvil that affliots mankind ?-Ignorancl'. 
ItR esseutinl concomitants were the conditions of sentient 
existence. The essllntial conoomitant of this is personal COli
sciousness, the esscntial ooncomitllnts of t,his am a name and 
a form. The essential ooneomitant of the sense of contact is 
sensation, the essential concomitant of whioh is desire, which 
iuvariably makcs man cling to existence. 'rhe essential con
comitant of flxish'llce' is birth, the essential concomitants of 
which are old nge, death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, melan
oholy, despair.' 

"Though the wodd teems with evil and misery, though its 
weary ways, fnnned only by sighs, wlILered only with tears, 
lead alike over the burning' snnns of suffering, and the fetid 
swamps of sin, yet by far the mlljority of humanity, so far 
from growing disgusted with mundane life, cling to it with 
an irrepressible desire to live on. They are wallowing in the 
mire of cRrnnlity, avarice, and what not; are horn again nnd 
again in consequence of their eR.rth-t.ending Karmas; and are 
fated to taste and I'e-taste the bitter fmits of life." 

\Ve CRllllOt do better than close this somewhat meagre 
notice of a book, whioh noue hilt a true Hilldoo could have 
written aud. none but a true Hindu will fltlly appreciate, with 
the author's patriotic exhort,ation to his countrymen, which 
we t'l\rnestly recommend them all to lay to heart, :--

" It is useless to pile up quotations, 01' I might cite aut,hor
ity after Ruthorily in proo~ of t,he ancient grandeur of India, 
but Ute fncts are now too well kllo\vn, and ignorance alone 
cl'.n dispnte her proud pOllition, RS Mother not only of nations, 
but of all those 'rrl1thfl, all those Sciences and AI·ts that 
embellish life, alleviate its f;ufierillgs, and guide the 80ul to 
'where beyond these voiceR there is Peace !' The Ancient 
Al'yavarla is now unveiled: Come dear Brot,hers, and gaze 
UjJon the dazzling splendour of our beloved Mother! Which 
Aryan of India can contemplate her ancient glory and re
nown without feeling proud of his ancestry; reverencing the 
memory of his forefathers ; and striving, thenoefort.h, to 
prove, in t.hought, word and deed, t.rue and loyal to the coun
try, the religion, the philosophy, and the morality of his great 
ancestors? Alas! there are things thl\t may st.ililacerate our 
hearts brimming over thou~h these now be with joy, patriot
ism, filial lo"e Ilnd gratitude, at· t,he sight of OUl' beloved 
Native land, in all her unveiled glories. How, ah ! how can 
we avoid feeling kPenly and bitterly, the <1enntionalizutiolJ, 
demorr.lizalioll, Ilnd gl'owing contempt for IlU things Rpil'ituRI 
of ollr :Model'll Yout h ? With but u smattering of English, 
wit.h Il keen soent and fanoy for everything foreign, and wit.h 

. no more or hetter knowledge of the Spencel's, Tyndall~, 
BainR, Hreckel~, and the like, whose dilmiples they pl'OfesR /.0 
be, than their llJere nRmes; or with at most" parrot-like 
acquisit,ion of a few phrases and definitions oulled from theil' 
works, imp! rleetly understood, and as imperfectly remember
ed, the young Aryan of to· day . exults in adopting ferei~n 
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costume, manuel'S, vices, &c., and seems proud of proving 
himself a renegade, and of professing himself a renegade, and 
of professing himf:telf a sceptic ur an atheitit! Alas! 
English education in India hils now degenerated iuto a sy
nonym for boots, hats, trowsel'll, beefsteaks and b"alldy-bottles, 
agnosticism lin d vice, atheism and intolerance! And these mis
erolblecreatul"es lU'~ its truly chal'acteristic fruits! Is this to 
coutinue? Let us hope for better thillgs. Let us league to
gethet· and devote oursel ves to a life-long crusade agai nst the 
growing demoralization and materialism of the age. If you ask 
what we, a mel·u handful, a siugl"l drop in the human ocean 
of this vast realm, we, unknown and feeble, can possibly 
a(\hieve, I reply that no man is so weak or so humble as to 
be uuaule to aid uoth directly Rnd indirectly the cause of t.ruth 
and prugress, and that even if I stood alone-I, a nothing, 
and a no ulle-I shonld yet by no meanH despair of accom
plishing S(l1i~e good. But I do not stand alone,-nay I am sur
rounded uy a crowd of you, my Brothers bound uy the sacred 
ouligations of OUt· Brotherhood to battle side by side, for the 
right, and fut"t.her lOe (handful as you phrase it) we even do 
not s(.and alone, but supported by, and linked together with 
the great alld growing power of the Theosophical Society, the 
latest and best gift to mankind of that illustrious Brother
hood of Adepts already so often referred to. For great as is 

•• the debt that we owe to our dear fl·iends, Madame Blavatsky 
lind Colonel Olcott, the self-denying and devoted Apo~tleB of 
thi>! holy cause, we must never furget that it is our own illns
.tl·ious countrymen, the Mahatmas, mostly sprung from this 
sacred Uother-Iand, who are t.he real originators of Theoso
phy, which designed and guided by them, must yeur by year, 
develop till 1I0t only all India but all mankind have been 
llludo participators in the 'l't·uth." 

THE SIIYLOOKS OF LAHORE. 

(TO ALL OUR lIE~IDERS TIlE WORLD OVER.) 

" MANY are called, but few chosen"-is a saying, that, to 
our great regret, applies to our l::;ociety collectively, and to a 
certain number' of its members individually, to perfection. 
Numerous arc the Branches sprung from the Parent trunk, 
and still more numerous the Fellows who have been admitted 
within its fold. Every member had, upon entering it, declared 
himself oyer his own signature--:-as " being ill sympathy with 
the ohject:; of the Theosophical Society and (lcq~ta'inted with 
its rules," represented by his two sponsors-(" fellows in good 
standing") as an individual who would be "a worthy mem
ber" of the Society, and had pledged his solemn WOIW OE' lIONOR, 
to" abstain from doing anything that may bring discredit upon 
the Society or its officers." 'l'he above quoted sentences, as 
everyone knows, stand printed in the forms ofthe Application 
and the ObligaUon of the" Rules" of the Society. Besides 
thesc promises made in the presence of witnesses, there are 
other obligations as sacred, to which the candidate binds 
himself during his initiation, such, for instance, as the recog
nition of the right of every other Theosophist to every privi
lege he would have for himself, promising that the belief of 
other members will enjoy so far as he is concerned, that tole
ration und respect "which he desires, each and of all his 
hrothcr-mcmbers to exhibit in regard to his own faith" 
(Object$ of the Society, pp. 5-6). ~l'hese obligations, and many 
others, are carefully explained to each candid,Lte, either by 
Ute President initiator himself, his delegate, or by letters in 
the correspondence that gellel"ally precedes the formal accept
ance uf, awl admittance to. fellowship of every proposing 
member. No Theosophist has the right to plead ignorance 
uf these rulcs, or to show d1sappointment and complain after 
he has once joined the Society-since every point is carefully 
explained to Lim and he is expressly told el'ery thing thaI lw 
has, a1U11vl!at he has not, to expect. One of the points insisted 
upon the most is, that 110 man who joins the 'l'heosophical 
body, simply out ofcuriositl or in the hope of penetrating 
its alleged mysteries, and satIsfy his thirst for phenomcna, 
Heed join it at all; and the candidate is expressly told that if 
he seeks admittance ill the expectation of being taught by 
the Founders the occult sciences, or of seing them perform for 
his benefit" miracles" and wonders, he can do no better than 
withdraw his application and renouncc fellowship at once, 
since nine times out of t.en he will find himself disappointed. 

If in the course of time, and after a certain period of proba
tion he is found really as worthy as he is willing, then hemay bo 
putin the way of coming into closer relations with the MASTERS; 
and, the latter willing, he may even hope to be accepted as chela, 
i .. e., received, as eitlJ.erlJ. " Jay," a" probationary," and later on u. 

"regular" or accepted chela; all this depending upon his family 
duties, social status, and his mental and physical fitness. The 
latter chance being very rarely given, and most men showing 
no proper requisites for it-the stronge~t desi1'e, ~tnless prompt
ed by utterly UNSEU'ISH mot'ives being of little if lilly use
the Society takes the greatest care to have all this clearly ex
plained beforehand, lest the Fellow after joining should feel 
disappointed and repent. Even in this latter emergency a 
chance is given to him. He may resign; and, when a poor 
man (the usual fee in this case as in some otbers, being very 
often remitted to the applicant,) who has novertheless complied 
with the rule and paid his Rs. 10, if he can prove that for 
one cause or another he was wittingly or unwittingly led in
to errol' by some too zealous theosophist,-his fee is returned 
to him. 'l'he only t.hing that remains binding upon, and is 
certainly expected from him, is that he shall not reveal the 
" signs and passwords" of the Society (Rulelil, p. 6, para. 2) nor 
give out" whatsoever information connected with the legiti
mate work or researches of the Society, was communicated to 
him, as a member of that Society, in confidence" (Obligation). 
to keep which, secret and inviolable he has pledged his 
" most solemn andsacredpRoMISE" over his own signature, and 
repeated it verbally during his initiation. All this, of course. 
he has to " faithfully keep secret" under the penalty of being 
proclaimed by every honest man-a d·ishonest scoundrel . 

Such being the case, all the Fellows duly warned and the 
limits to thcir expectations clearly drawn for them, a dissatis
fied member of our Society has the right to quietly withdraw 
from the Association by resig'ning his fellowship. In no casu 
has he any excuse for publicly complaining; least of all has ho 
any right to criticize the policy of the Founders, and council. 
or to denounce them whether orally or in print. By so 
doing he breaks the Rules and his solemn pledge. and has to 
expect to be proclaimed as a dishonest man to all his Fellow 
Brothers,-the Suciety having to be warned in good time of 
its traitors and traducers. Art. XV (page 22) of the Rule~ 
is explicit upon this point. 

" Any Pellow, who may be p1'oVetZ, to the saUsfaction of the 
Council, to ha'~e slandered any Brother or i)·ister 'l'heosophist, 
vr 10 have written or ~ttte-red any words calc1Llated to injure such 
in any way, will be required to substantiate the charges involv
ed, or fU'ilhuJ Iv do 8V, in the opin'ion of the majority of the 
Council, will be ,invited to resign, or wnz be expelled, as may 
seem good to the President in Oouncil, and the name of the 
person so resig1l'illg or expelled shall be published in the Jow/"
nal of the Society, and thereafter all Branches w'ill be 1'equire(l 
to refuse fellowsh,ip to the person tlms excluded frorn the. 
Soc'iety." . 

Now our Society, as was explained even to the outside 
public repeatedly, has one general, and several-if not minor, 
at least less pruminent aims. The earnest pursuit of onu 
of the latter-occult science in this case-far from being 
i'egarded as the common duty and the work of all, is limited 
for the reaSOllS given above to a very small faction of 
the Society, its pursuit l"l'stiIJg with the personal tlLstes and 
aspirat.ions of the members. As to the former-the chief. 
aims of the Theosophical Fraternity-it is hardly neces
sary to remind any Fellow of what it is. Our fundamen
tal object is Ulliversal Brot herllOod, kind feelings am! 
moral help proferred to all and every Brother, whateve}~ 
his creed and. views. Based upon the conviction, that 
a Brotherhood of all faith, and denominations composed of 
'l'heists !lilt! Athei~ts, Christians and Gentiles throughout tho 
world, might without any 0110 surrcndering his particulal· 
opinion be united into one strong Society 01' Fraternity for 
mutual help, and having one and same purpose in view-i. e., 
the relentleHs, though at the same time calm lLnd judieiou . .; 
pursuit of 'l'ruth wherever found especially in Religion anlt 
Science-it iH the first duty of our Society as a united body 
to extirpate every weed that overgrows and stifles that truth. 
which only ClLn be one and entire. The best recognized. way 
to make buth the Psychological and Physical sciences as all 
sectarian and dogmatic religions yield their respective veri
ties, is in construing them to take the middle path between 
the extremes of opinion. The men of science-especially tho 
extreme materialillts-being often as bigoted in their denial, 
and as intolerant of contradiction as the theologians arc in 
their self-assertions and assumed infallibility, thero is not 
much choice left in the treatment of, or the I~ttitude to be 
chosen toward both. Nevertheless, thero being an abyss 
between the methods and claims of science and religion, the 
formtJr being based upon close observation, experiment and 
the mathematical demollstrllotion of what it does know and 
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the latter resting merely upon faith or anti-empiricA'! obser
vations and personal emotional deductions therefrom, vcry 
natnrally-and though they have to be tolerated and out
wardly respected on the principles of mutual indulgence for 
our respective shortcomings and fallibility of human opinion
the religious and various personal and sectarian beliefs of 
our Fellows cannot yet be always taken into consideration or 
exalted above plain facts and scientific demonstrationR. In 
other words, ready as we all may and must be to avoid hurt
ing the religious feelings and even the prejudices of our 
brot.hers, we cannot promise to be ever foregoing what in our 
honest convictions is truth, lest we should inatlvertingly ex
pose the error of a brothel', much as it may appear to him 
also truth.* 

The greatest, as the most mischievous feature of fana
ticism-the synonym in most cases of insane conceit and a 
Helfish reverence for one's personal conclusions and self-asser
tions regarded as infallible-is the fanatical persecution. of 
opinions and persons holding them whenever they clash With 
I,he preconceived views of the persecutors. And, since the 
IILtter have always proved an impediment to both progress 
and truth, hence-the Theosophical Society is pledged collec
tively to wage incessant war, combat and denounce every 
suoh outburst of bigotry and intolerence-the most fiendish, 
injurious Rnd degrading of all feelings. Thus only can 
~he jealousy, hatred and mutual persecution among RectR, 
whi~h to the distraction of undetermined yet serious-minded 
people, and the scandal of those who accept only facts upon a 
I'lcientific basis now so plentifully abound-be gradually des
troyed and, perhaps, extinguished for ever. 

Has the above programme been carried out as originally 
intended by either our Branches or individual members? 
With the exception of a few self-sacrificing devoted Fellows, 
it certainly has not even been attempted, since onr best 
" active" fellows while carrying out one part of the prescrib
ed programme, on the principle of " live and let live" they 
yet keep silent (even the editors of dailies and weekliefl) 
before the manifestations of individual and sectarian fanati
cism, allowing even such violent religious riots RS that which 
took I'ecently place at Colombo, between the Buddhists and 
I,he Roman Catholics to pass unnoticed. Indeed, the Biblical 

* Thus to our Brother, Umhmabadi S. N. Agnihotri, who comp'ained 
that his article" Personal and Imporsollal God and the l"onnders of the 
'r. S." directed against us was not pnblishcd in our mnga.zine, though it 
was written in no "spirit of hostiiity or malice," we would sny the 
following:" Were you nota member of the Theosophical SO?iety, but a 
simple religious opponent, yonr artiele would hl\\'e been published. But 
Aince you break in the latter every prescribed rnle of your SOCiety, 
which you have pledged yourself 011 yonI' solemn 1V01'd of hOllour to pro
tect. abstnilling from doing anytbing tbat may be prejudical to it; alld 
Aince, besides being sectarilln and intolerant, it is as dogmatic and op
l))sed to our policy as it cnn be, 80 h'ng as you m'e a Fellow you have no 
right to demand its insertion In Hs present form. What right have 
you, for Instance, to instigate one 11I\If of the populntion (or even of the 
lJl'Otherhood) against the other half? 'Vho gave you as a Theosophist 
p~rmiBsion or commission to tradnce, denounco and accuse your Brother 
J[embers-the Bnddhists, tbe Pantheists, the Adwnitees, and the Froe
thinkers and Atheists whose convictions are as honest and as sincero as 
your own in the following strains: 

"So far as their (the Founders) teachings are calcnlated to awake the 
minds of our countrymen towards the greatness of their forefathers, 
and their old literature, so far as it proves to rouse in them the neces
eity and culture of moral principles ...... so far, I say, let the whole India, 
from llltnnll'yn to C.lpe Comorin, upprecinte and rejoice In, and be 
t.hnnkfnl for, their teachings. But should they in their zeal, or ratber 
over.zeal, attempt, M the attempt is nlready being mafle, to uproot our 
fnitb from tho very Being whom anI' Aryan fOI'efatbers, the adepts of 
the locience of Religion, declared the" Life of Life" and Being of Beings," 
a pcrson (?) the SOUl'ce of all morality and goodness; let them be C1'i.d 
Jnll'n by the whole people of this vast Peninsula." 

The "whole people" willuot heed the ulltheosoph iea.l instigntion for tho 
simp'o reaoon thnt most of them, with the exception of the two hand
f"l1s of Brahmos nnd Aryas are either Polytheists, Pantheists, Jains, 01' 

Adw;\itees, Ilone of tbese believing in one" Is war" and in most caseR 
,,q in that of the Jain" nnd Adwaitees-in no" lswar" at nIl. Dnt what 
right-we say-has the writer to force upon or prench his own sectarian 
views and beliefs, deprecating their religion or religions to other mem
bers and Fellows (Art VI of Rules) ?If he wants to believe that the 
" Life of Life" is a "person" he has every right to, and no one inter
feres with, his belief. Wby then should he interfere with that of 
others? If the belief of many of his brother fellows conflicts with 
his-and he knew it before ha"d-why shonld he have jJined at all ? 
Aud once he has volnntarily joined he has to conform to tbe regula_ 
tions and rnles or-resign. Unle". he makeH his choice, and abstains 
in flltore from Slh1h letters, he will have no on" to bll1me if the Council 
•• after dno ""amings" punishes him for the violation of this cll1u8e .. by 
RIIspension or expalsion at the discretion of the President-Founder 
and General C'ounciL" (Rnles, Art. VI.) Onr rules must be and they 
shall be respected,-Ed. 

para~le of the sower and the seeds Applies perfectly in thn 
case 111 hancl. Sown broadcast, the seeds of membership fell 
in some (happily fcw) cases into queer places and brought 
forth as queer fruits.-" Some seeds fell by the way-side 
and the fowls (our opponents) came and devoured them 
up"; ... some "fell upon stony places," and having not deep
ness of earth, forthwith they sprung with promise and enthusi
asm, and as they had no root in them, "they witherell 
away." 

Nevertheless, nnd we nmy say they are in the majority, some 
of the" seedR" falling into really good ground, they brought 
forth frnit "some thirty-fold, some sixty-fold and some 
hundred-fold." Such members are the pride and glory of 
the Society. And because they are t.rue and honest, unflinch
ingly devoted nnd ready to die for that which they know 
to be truth,-though as real Theosophists they neither force 
nor proclaim to unwilling ears their faith and knowledgp, 
they are hated and persecuted by their own brother-members 
who have remained as bigoted as before they joined OUI' 
Society. Thcse are the members born from thc seeds 
that "fell among thorns, and the thorns sprung up and 
choked them"-THE THORNS OF BITTER SECTARIANISM AND 
BIGOTRY. 

Thus, some of the Lahore members of the local Theoso
phical Society-we do not either call or consider them AS 
Theosophists-thoRe of them at any rate, who are attached 
to, or connected with, the Arya-Samaj, even before the rupture 
of their hody with the Theosophical Society, have shown un
mistakable Rigns of steady and active oppoRition not only 
toward the Founders, but toward every fellow of another 
creed, whether he was orthodox Hindu, a Brahmo, a BuddhiRt, 
or a free-thinker. ,"Vhy they hnve joined us at all is still a 
mystery. If wc are told that it was done in ignorance of the 
true religious view;; of the Founders-who are, if any thing, 
esoteric Buddhists or Adwaitees which is all one-then they 
will be answered that it is not trite, and on their own confes
siom! and accusations. They knew it then, as they do now, 
that the Foundcrs discarded every idea of a personal god, 
precisely on the principle enunciated by our Brahmo Brothel', 
S. H. Agnihotri,-who says in his Jetter that if the idea of 
the pel'sonality of god" goes against your (our) conviction, 
you (we) are not only justified in doing so, (rejecting ancI 
denouncing it,) but in duty bound to crush it, altogether." 
'I'he TheosophiRts of t,he Arya Samnj knew it we say, because 
the proof is here before us in the foot-note (page 8) of the 
Reply to Extra Supplement of the" 'l'heosophist," which stateR 
comically enough that" In September 1880, when at Meerut, 
Mme. Blnvatsky, in the presence of... Theosophists R.nd a lal'ye 
nnmlier of Arya gentlemen, pOflitively denied the existence of 
(a pel'sonal, if you please) god, or fLny blind force (P!) as she 
pleased to name it, and declared herself a nastic ... " &e. 
Passing unnoticed this rather confuscd and jumbled state
ment (of dcnying in one breat.h a personal God and a blincl 
Force) that fact that the Arya Samajists of Lahore joincd in 
November of the same year, i. e., two monthR after the said 
declaration, proves conclusively that they knew what they 
were about. As also that other fact, that since the rupturl~ 
only two out of nearly ,20 Samajists have so far resigned, 
showing plainly enough that they do not much mind the 
personal opi nions of the Founders (as every Theoso
phist is in duty bound) so long as that belief inter
feres in no way with their theistic creed. Yet, remaill
ing Theosophists in name, they have constantly vilified 
and traduced the Society, tho MASTERS and those who 
believed and recognized the latter-first behind their hneks, 
and now openly and defiA,ntly at public meetings and aSRelll
lllies. Now sinceno Theosophist is asked to believe in any
thing believed in, or professed by other members; and sinee 
the Theists would be in far greater difficulties to prove conclu
sively the existence and powers of their personal God than the 
occultists would if asked to demonst.ratc the actual existcnce 
and powers of their Mahatmas,-it becomes evident that such 
a course of action, besides being against the ruleR and policy 
of the Society, shows the presence of a malicious spirit of into
lerance and hatred found but in sectarian bodies. ThiR odium 
theologicum culminated recently in the following pretty exhi
bition, ,,,e hear. 

The President of the Bftreilly, Rohilcnnd Theosophical 
Society, Rai Dishen LaB, who was passing through LaJl(~re on 
his way to thc north on Society's b11siness, stopped there for 
a few days. He waR accompanied by a young chela, who is a 
recognized pupil of one of our Masters, and who lived with 
him for several years.' Hearing of. this the Arya Somajists, 
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who will hear of no other God Rave their Iswar, and of no 
other prophet save their Maharishi Swami Dayanund, con
spired to defeat the several Theosophists, of whom one at least, 
not only believes in put personally knows his Mahatma. The 
minor 4etails of the event we do not know, nor do we car~ 
to learn them. Whoever was the first to entertain the brilli~ 
ant idea of challenging to chop off, or even cut his finger to 
p1'o-ve the existence and powers of the Mahatmas, has only 
proved his utter inability to perceive the fitness of things. 
If-a true Theosophist, his first duty was to support and pro
tect the dignity of his Society, by never permitting that such 
an absurd tarnasha should publicly take place; and if one of 
the bogus Theosophists of the Arya Somaj, however great his 
personal incredulity in the reality of the belief of his 
brothers~the devotees of the Mahatmas,-he had no more 
right to propose such an experiment than would an anti
Aryan Theosophist to demand that an Arya Samajist should 
allow the experiment of having his head cut off, to prove the 
existence of his" lswar" and the powers of his "Mahatma"
Dyanund Swami. In short, as our rules forbid the preaching 
of one's special creed, so they prohibit any challenge of one 
religionist to another. Notwithstanding this, and to our dis
gust and surprise we read the following telegram that ap
peared in the Amrita Bazar Patrica of April 5th. 

(Prom the Am1·ita Bazar Patrica, April 5th, 18813.) 
We have received the following Telegram, dated Lahore, 

April3rd :-
RaiBishen Lall, F. A. S., F. T. S., delivered a public address 

in .Sikshasabha Anjani, Punjab premises. Monster attend
ance. About one thousand, perhaps more. Subject national 
union on basis of Aryan philosophy and national interests. 
An advanced Chela from the north narrated personal experi
ences in Y ogavidya occultism and consented to show one test 
phenomenon. N one succeeded in cutting off his finger wear
ing an occult ring, though one tried hard with a knife. Doctor's 
examination showed natural blood and bones. Greatest enthu
isasm and rush. :Meeting ended disorderly, for all anxious see
ing more miracles. Representatives from different societies 
attended meeting. Union likely among all under theosophiq 
banner. * Further particulars hereafter. 

We have reasons to know how, and why it was done by the 
"advanced Chela." Knowing the aversion of his venerated 
:Masters for all such exhibitions of Hatla yoga phenomena, 
especially when made publicly, he would have never consent
ed to it had not another person, a brothel' Theosophist, 
devoted and true, but rather too enthusiastic, risked to have 
llis own finger chopped off for the greater glory of the Mahat
mas, who, as he believed, "would never allow a true follower 
of theirs to suffer." Expecting, and fully confident that no 
lllan would' succeed to cut him while he was under the pro
tection of his MAs'rER, he very imprudently volunteered his 
own finger. Seeing the danger eminent, the" Chela" who had 
better reasons than him to know that while he himself would 
and could not be hurt thefirst t'ime, his fellow brotherwould, for 
he had as yet but little claim upon the MAs'rERS and was even 
ignorant of their dislike to such exhibitions-permitted the 
test phenomenon as described in the telegram. But the unbelie
vers and scoffers would not rest satisfied with the one experiment. 
As stated in the dispatch they became disorderly .... "an
xious to see more miracles.". They insisted upon making a 
second experiment and perhaps a third, if the Chela would only 
let them. The result was, that at a private house the same 
Brother having once more volunteered his finger, and 
defied his opponents to cut off a piece and carry it away, the 
" Chela'! determined that if anyone's blood was to be spilt, it 
would not be that of his n·iend, since this fact would neither 
change Lis belief in, Or knowlcdge of, the powers of the Ma
hatmas, while his friend's hand might have been crippled for 
life. Therefore he placed his hand upon the cover of a pam
phlet, and sure of what was in store for him, invited the La
hore ShyJocks to cut. They did so and oa·rried away a sm,all 
p'iece pfthe finger in t·riumph ! 

'fhe Council and President will of course have the matter 
invesigated. If any member of the Theosophical Society will 
be found to have sided 'with' those theistic butcherf;l, he will 
be expelled and his 'name published in this Supplement. To 
take advantage of the enthusiasm and confidence IiI aced in' 
either God or mortal by.any fellow man-let alone a brothel' 
'l'heosophistr.-to cut and lame him-is disgusting in the ex
h·cme. Bpsides which it is absurd, not to use a still lcss mild 

.. 'i'ho answer to this last sentence please Beein'Edi~o~'ij 'note foll~\'. 
iug "Special Teleg1'o,711," N, W, 1;', Pa.trio~o Association. . 

expression, since the experiment proves nothing whatever. 
Were its success or non-success to prove any thing in sucl}. all 
experiment, then the world would have to turn all dugpas, 
shamans and sorcerers; since it is a recognized fact that some 
Red-cap Lamas publicly rip their bowels open, take them ou t, 
and then having replaced them, make a few mesmeric 
passes over the wound and not even a trace of the cut is 
left. This they do iu the name of their" Devil-God," a hid
deous monster with hundred legs and a pig's head. W ~ in
vite the Arya Samajists to believe in the latter on the same 
principle. M\>reover, we regret that the idea of just repri
sals has not occurred to 0)11' Brothers. They ought 
to have offered their opponents who boast so loudly of their 
absolute faith in the powers and knowledge of God, to prove 
the actuality and powers of their lswar and Swami Daya
nund's teachings 011 the same practical and experimental de
monstration. When, either a Brahmo or aSamajist who boasts of 
producing miraculous cures in the name of, and" through" the 
power of God, consents to allow us the experiment with a razor 
and defies us to cut open his wind. pipe ; and that every effort 
to draw even a drop of blood fails, then we promise solemnly 
to become a theist and recant and abjure all our past heresies. 
No c·rime is thereby offered. Neither the throat, nor the hand 
01' foot of the theistic devotee will run the slightest risk, we 
pledge our life and honour to it. No true Theosophist w;ould 
ever think of availing himself of the advantage that has been 
so eagerly sought for and taken at Lahore. No true Theoso
phist would ever have the cruelty of carrying, Merchant-of
Venice-like, not only a pound but even an atom off, hu,manjiesh 
taken away in a piece of paper. No, what we offer IS neither 
cruel, nor dangerous. Let any theist, whether Brahmo or Arya, 
publicly submit himself to the above said experiment; let him 
allow and defy any Nastica to draw one dmp, only one single 
drop out of any fleshy part of his body he will himself choose. 
n no blood can be drawn-of course after due medical exa
mination-then we will confess ourselves beaten. Who of 
them is willing to stake his belief in God and His miraculous 
intervention upon the appearance or non-appearance of a. 
drop of blood? Until then we proclaim publicly the Lahore 
experimenter's-blood-thirsty Shylocks, unworthy of the 
name of men least of all of Theosophists. Such are the fruitl:l 
of sectarianidm and bigotry. We conclude by reminding the 
members of the Theosophical Society residing at Lahore
of course with several honourable exceptions-of the follow
ing ?'ule-

XI. The Parent Society, through the President-Founde)', 
has the right to nullify any Charter wh~n such may appeal: 
to it expedient, and to decree the cxpulslOn of any ~ell~w, o~ 
whatever Branch, for disgraceful conduct, or the VIOlatIOn of 
the bye-laws or rules. The name of the expelled perflon and 
the circumstances of his offence being reported to all the 
Branches, fellowship with him as to Society matters shall 
cease. Provided, nevertheless, that no Fellow shall be expel
led without an opportunity having been given him for an 
explanation and defence. * 
To 

COLONEL H. S. OLCOTT, 
P.-F., T. S. 

WE the Members of the Behar 'rheosophical Society, 
beg t~ accord you a most hearty welcome to the chief 
town of Behar. 

In the midst of varions vicissitudes of fortune, India 
was always looked with pride and consolation upon. hel" 
national literature. 'rhe first rays of Western SClenca 
seemed for a time to cover our Shastm with the hue of 
deception and untrut~. But they have. I~O~ stood the 
trial of Western scrutmy and Western critiCIsm, and are 
destined once more to take a lead in human thought and 
researches. India will never forget that not a . little of • 
this revolutionary movement is due to the active exer
tions of yourself and your noble colleague. 

The elaborate rules laid down in the Yog philosophy, 
the miuutest details ab.out the pl:actice and results of 
Yc)g are. either a deliberate h?ax, unexcelled in· ma~i'ni
tude by any other ·deeeption m t~e worl?, or there .IS a 
Rucleus of truth in them, though maccesslble by the hgh~ 

• After the above was ip.type we received the .official .order of the 
President, founded iJ,l conllectionwith the Lahore BraIlch, which will 
bo fOllIld OIl the last COluni.Il of thill {Juppleme7lt.-Ed. 
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of Western sCience. Slo,wly and }"()luctantly; the Rimlus 
were being driven to the first conclusion) but your timely 
advent· has, by turniilg the ClllTent of national thought,) 
savrid them from such a national disaster. 

Spiritual culture being at' its lowest ebb, in this age, 
of materialism, its wonderful results were lost to the' 
world, till psychic development was sought after, in tlmt 
land of light and liberty, to which you have the honor 
to belong. 'l'he results achieved there are, however, 
crude and imperfect as compared with those attained in 
this ancient land. But their striking similarity has been 
pointed out by yourself and your noble colleague. 
Nothing can give greater satisfaction to the Indian mind 
than to know that the modern sciences of Mesmerism, 
Spiritualism, Thought-Reading, Psychometry, aD:d others 
of an alloyed nature are bllt imperfect. forms -of Indian 
Occultism, which is the highe:stgeneralisation of all 
psychic sciences. This has made a strong appeal to our 
national instincts, amI has induced us, more than 
anything else, to become members of the Theosophical 
Society. Bankipore is the centre of intelligence in Belmr) 
and the olltside educated conllTIllnity have shewn their 
willingness to become convinced of the truths of Theoso. 
phy. We now once more, as Brothers, embrace you .and 
most gladly offer ourselves to our brother's service. 

Weare, dear Brother, fraternally yours, 
1>fOlubers of the Behu,r 'l'heosophical Society. 

(Follow signatures,) 

THE LAHORE BRANOH AND OTHER MATTERS. 
The President-Founder has issued the foIl owing 

official order :-
TUEosopmCAI, SOCIETY, PRESIDENT'S OFFICE. 

Oamp Eankipnr, 21-4-8/J. 
1. It having become apparent that the interestR of 

tho cause to which the Theosophical Society is devoted, 
will not be promoted by the further continuance of the 
Branch known as the Pllnjab Universal Brotherhood a,nd 
Theosophical Society (Lahore), the Charter of, the said 
Branch is, by virtue of the authority conferred upon the 
undersigned in Section IX of the Bye-I1aws of 188~~, 
horeby nullified, and the Branch ceases to exist as snell. 

II. 'rhe officers of the late Branch will be expected 
to forward all official papers to tho Recording Secretary 
Hnd Treasurer, at Head-quarters, and the resignations of 
all members who may ,vish to retire will be accepted 
upon return of their diplomas. Other members will be 
(.'Jasscd for the present as " Fellows Unattached." 

III. The PI;esident-Founder, for the Parent Society, 
repudiates all unauthoriz;ed atteinpts, by whomsoever 
made, to implicate the Society, its Officers or Geneml 
Council, in any negociations for alliances with any Somaj, 
Society or other organisation, or to pledgo it to allY 
terms or conditions whatsoever, which have not been 
officially ratified by the President-Founder in writing. 

IV. The President-Founder is also in duty COlll

pelled to deprecate as ill-advised, derogatory to the 
dignity of the Society, and disrespectfnl to the revered 
:MASTER of Theosophical Science, every challengo. or 
acceptance of a challenge to exhibit psychical phenomena 
before promiscuous audiences. He -can but regttrd such 
as a serious violation of the traditional law of secrecy 
and of the sacredness of the relation between Guru and 
Chela. . 

• V. And, lastly, members are strictly forbidden to 
involve the name of the Society as in support of or 
opposition to any political movement whatever, in any 
country Or under any form of Government; the sphere of 
th~ Sopiety's activity lying wholly outside thu,t of political 
agItatIOn. 

, 
Attest :

R, S. OLCOTT, 
President, Theosophical Society. 

NIVARAN CHANDRA MOOKERJJ, 
Acting Private Secretary, 

COLONEL OLCOTT UPON TIlE LATE RIOTS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF TilE EXAmNER. 

,Sm,-Though.I cannot count UpOIl rour f~iendliness, I can:
or OUgllt-UPOll yonI' fuirneH8, and I therefore ask pel'missionto 
reply to a recent article of yourS upOli the causes of the :K".>tuhenlt 
riots. You trace the present ill.feelillg between tbe Buddbists 
nnd Boman Catholics t,o the Panlldure contro\'ersy between Migit-. 
tuwatte and the Hev. David Silm some y£'!lrs ago, forgetting lba~ 
~btllotter WIIS a Protestant 1I1inister and almost as much opposed 
to the Catholics a9 Migittuwatte himself. Tbat that and other 
public debates of the t.ime inspircd the Buddhists with a 
Jlew ardour for theil' religion, and HtiI'I'ed Il p a hostile feelin::; 
between diem' as a body and the Christi.m8 as a body, is 
no donbt the fact. Bnt if I mny jndge from I,he editol'iul 
utterances (If the Oatholic lIIessenger at the t.ime when my 
"Burldhist Catechism" appeared, that antagonism hlld totally 
died away, and there was the kindliest and most tolerant disposi •. 
tion Between them. As the Messenger is the Catholic Bishop'K 
organ, your surmise would seern.scarcely correct. 'l'he same orgtlll, 
ill ~pcaking of my labours to foulld Buddhist schools, express Lho 
entire good wishes 6£ the Catholics for the mm'emant a~, if I 
should succeed, it would antagonize 110t their intei'ests, but those 
of the ProteHtnnt mi3sionarieA, whom it charged with fishing aftel' 
Government aid to help their sectarian propagandism and not 
to spread eduC'ation fpr its own sake, ' What 1 did or said did not, 
therefore, in the least tend to awaken ali angry feeliug between 
Calholics and Buddhists. You limy thnt" the chief opprsition 
cllU)e from the Catholic side, and also that the ohief attack upon 
Col. Olcott was conducted -in' a Catholic newspaper." You are 
wrong: the most abusive attacks, original and select,ed, npon mil 
appeared ·in your Protestaut evening contemporary, and wert! 
iguored as sedulously ns those from every other quarter. 

I have now iJcp.n Iccturing in Ceylon three seasous, and I. 
challenge any body to cite olle word ever by me uttel'ed that is 
calculated to pro\'oke reprisals by thc Buddhists against those 
who have been doillg their utmost; to undermine theiranoestral 
rcligioll and pervert their children to another. On the contrllry 
I have every where shown the peaceable and tolerant spirit of 
Duddhism, lind urged my hearers to live up to the same in-every 
particular. I have urged them to create a national fund for the 
support of schools under Buddhistic an8pice~, wher'e their children 
might have instruction under teachers of their own faith. No 
fair-minded mall can olojecL to this, certainly, no ~ecto.riall, for 
unless he he n fnnntical bigot he must renlize that people of other 
religious would Illlturally prefer their cbildren brougbt up in 
them, as he docs his OWIl children ill his. 

No, Sil': the IIlltagonism that is now showing itself lllust b~ 
traced back to the times of tbe Portuguese and Dutch ruleR, 
when-History lells us-the crnelest, most unjust ennctments 
were made agaiust the poor, unoffending I3uddhist~, their prieAtg 
were dri ven ont" their shrines destroyed, the legitimaey of their 
childrf'l1, unless baptized, denied, and their tenme of property 
made dependent upon their mock acquiescence ill tbe paramollllt 
religion. Fl'Om fathel' to SOil was thus handed down. tbe oonvic
tion that the CllI'istillll people were an ulljust people, and nothing' 
but the ~prend of Education can ever eradicate I,he feeling of 
hORlility, My wOI'k ill Ceylon will help in that direction, and to 
say, as as you hastily did, that it tended to provoke any such 
religions cOllflict as that at Kotahena, is n grave injustice. 

I see in tl.e Ceylon pa.pers that a certain fanatical BuddhiHt 
priest nt Balangoda has been preaching against Christianity ill 
the most violent., even obscure, language. I believe r know tile 
porson, and I also believe that he is the only. one in the whole 
hlalld of the SOI·t, He is regarded by the Buddhists themselveR 
as a luuatic, alld I have personally rebuked him in the strongeHt 
terllls at Illy command for his disreputable behaviour. I would 
rather see B\lddhis~ 'collapso tomorrow tllan survive Ilt tho 
expense of slIch a gross pcrversion of the whole teaching of its 
fouuder, and such a wretched oontrast with His stainless life, 

A very careful examination of the newspaper acoounts of the 
Kotahena dot.s find of the testimony at the iuqnest, bas convinced 
me that the Duddhists were not the aggressors; and I think 1111 
will flgree that i~ wns most Ilnfortunate that the Gatbolic priests 
should not have used their bouudless. influence with their 
ignorant and fanatical parishioners to prevent the attack upon a, 
body of men, womeu alld children marching in religious pro
ees~ion. If you, Sir, and the clergy of all Christiun denominations 
will set the example of a generous tolerance of otner beiief8 
than your own, and conoede to the Duddhists that· peaceful 
elljoyment of their ancient religious privilegep, which was 
guaranteed them in the Kandyan Conventions of 1815 and 1817 (?) 
I think we shall hear 110_ lUore of such bloody ementes aB that 
wbich has just disgraced C.olombo, And whatever Iitt,le influence 
I or the Theosophical Society may possess, you may count UpOll 
as pledged in advance to such a policy. 

DANKIPUR, BlllAR, INDiA, l 
.t1J1ril 21st, 1883. ~, 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient Bervant, 

HENRY S, OLCOTT; 
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THERE IS NO RET,lGION HIGHER 'l'HAN TRUTH. 
[Family motto of the Maharajahs of Benares.] 

ELEOTROSOOPE AND (( ASTRAL DOUBLES." 

SOME Australian jtnd American papers are very much 
exercised with a new invention made by a Dr. Gnedra (?) 
of 'victoria (Australia), called the Electroscope. The 
extraordinary achievements of the telephone ought to 
have, by this time, fallliliarized people with the possibility 
of every miraculous-like discovery and invention. Never
theless, this new appliance of electricity, if it proves true 
to its promises, as-unless the whole story is a sale,-it 
has already proved itself-will be reckoned as one among 
the many, if not the most, marvellous inventions of the 
age. It is claimed to be possible to convey by means 
of electricity vibrations of light to not only hold converse 
with one)s most distant friends,-as already done by 
means of t}!e telephone,-but actually to see them. We 
are told by the R. P. Journal) which is respon~ible for 
the story that :-

., 'l'he trial of this wonderful inst·rument took place at Mel. 
bourne on the 31st o~ October last, in tho presenco of some forty 
sciontific and public men, and was a great sllccess. Sitting iu II. 

dark room, they saw projeoted on a large disk of wbite burnished 
metal the race,coul'se at Flemington, witb its myriad bosts of 
active beings. Each minute detail stood out with perfect fidelity 
to tbe original, and as tbey looked at tbe wonderful picture 
through binocular glasses, it was difficult. to imagine that they 
were not actually on the course itself and moving among tbose 
whoso actions they qould 80 completely scan." 

We are not told how many miles distant is Flemington 
from Melbourne; but were one in the moon and the other 
on earth, it would astonish us as little and would seem 
'as natural as though Flemington were in the same street 
wllere the experiment is said to have taken place. Not 
being informed so far of the principles of electricity act
ed upon in this particular instance, we cannot compare 
. the means adopted for the projection of the ast-ral " hosts 
of active beings" on the disk of burnished metal, with 
those used by the adepts and high Chelas to project the 
reflections of themselves upon any given point of space. 
Hone is purely electrical, the other is magneto-electrical; 
but we suppose that, perhaps, with the exception of the 
magnetic currents of the earth, the principles must be the 
same. H the invention; and its experiment are no fic
tioll-and we do not see why they should be-then science 
is, indeed, on the verge of a partial discovery of adept 
powers: we say advisingly "partial" for, of course, physi
cal science can never discover the part played in the 
adept's self-projection by her psychological sister WILL, 

even though she were inclined to verify the actnality of 
such powers. And yet having found out and admitted that 

. space and even time could be annihilated by physical 
apparatuses, we really do not see the great difficulty of 
~aking a step further Itnd admitting at least the possibili
ty of psychological potencies in man; potencies capable 
of replacing successfully physical forces and using these 
but as a basis of) and a complement for) objective manifes-

tations. The most serious impediment in the way of such 
recognition is the complete ignorance of physical science 
of all the potentialities contained in the astral light or aka
sa. She admits the existence of ether, hypothetical though 
it still remains for her, simply because were its actuality to 
be rejected, the theories of light, heat and so many other 
things would be nowhere, and that her most scientific 
expositions would be upset. Why not admit on the same 
principle the possibility of spectral apparitions, of the 
materializations of the spiritualists) of the double or the 
"doppelgangers" of living persons, &c., rather than 
encounter the tremendous difficulty of setting to naught 
the collective evidence of the ages, aud that of 20 millions 
of modern spiritualists, all eye-witnesses to various pheno
mena who certify to their actuality. We WQuld be glad ~ 
to learn whether the spectral appearances upon the disk, 
cast any shadows? This is a great point with the occul
tir;ts, many of whom can testify that the astral bodies of X 
living men-do not. 

• 
WILL. 

ByL. A. SANDERS) F. T. S. 

" SOl'S de l' enfance ami, reveilles toi." 

Rousseau. 
(ScMpsnhmwr's Motto.) 

IT is with the greatest interest that I read the profound 
article by T. Subba Row, "A Personal and an Impersonal 
God," (to be continued, in the Theosophist of February A. 0.) 
-logically arriving at a condition of unconsciousness, t~ough 
containing the potentiality of every condition of "Prn,gna," 
the only permanent state in the universe. 

The theory of the Idealistic thinker John Stuart Mill is 
mentioned in connection, who is certainly the type of 
Western Idealistic philosophy. _ 

But, there is another Idealist, another Western thinker, 
who has expressed the same long before J. S. Mill in other 
words, but with a candid reference to Asiatic philosophy, 
and given these ideas at the same time a far more palpable 
objectivity, as far as regards our conscious world . 

Perhaps for the latter reason your readers may find an 
interest in his thoughts, which I allow myr;elf to render aA 

. follows:-
"The world is my mental perception,"-this is a self· 

evident truth for every living and discerning being, although 
man alone can bring it into a reflecting abstract consciousness, 
and when he does do so, in fact, then philosophical reflection 
has begun in him. Then also it becomes a clear certainty 
to him, that what he knows is no Sun, no Earth, but only 
an eye that sees a Sun, a hand that touches an Earth, that 
the surrouuding world is there only as a mental representation, 
i. e., absolutely in relation to something else, which some· 
t.hing else is himself. If any truth can be pronounced Ii 
p1'iori, then it is this one, the statement of that form of all 
possible and thinkable experiences, more universal than aU 
others, more so than time, space and causality. All these, 
in fact, presuppose already the former; it is only the divisioll 
in obje~t and subject that makes possible and imaginahle 
phenomena of whatsoever killd, abstract or intuitive, pure 
or empirical. Therefore, no truth is more certain, more 
indepen\lent of all others, or_requiring less proof than that 
everything that exists in our perception is only Object in 
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relation to Subject, the perception of that which p.erceives: 
ina word,-our own mental representation. 

". And this applies as much to all Past as to the Present, 
and all Future; to what is most distant; and to what 
is' most near, because it applies to time and space them
Relves, in w b. ich alone the relations can exist. 

" This is by no means a new truth. It was already con
tained in the sceptical premises from which Descartes pro
ceeded. Berkeley, however, was the first to give it an abso
lute form, .·and has thereby des~rved ,much ~f philosophy, 
though his other, doctrines cannot bear criticism. 'rhe 
principal mi stake of Kant was his neglect of this axiom. 

"How lon g ago, however, thi.~ fwtdamental truth has been 
acknowledged by the Sages of India, appearing as the funda
mental principle of the Vedanta philosophy, ascribed to 
Vyasit, is demonstrat.ed by Sir 'V. Jones, in his work" On 
the Philosophy of the Asiatics," (Asiatic Researches, Vol. IV, 
p.164). The fundamental tenet of the Vedanta school consisted 
not in denying the existence of matter, that is of solidity, 
impenetrability, and figure. (to deny which would be lunacy), 
but in cqrrecting the popular notion of it, and in contending 
that it has no esscnce independent of mental percertion: 
that existence and perceptibility are convertible terms.' 

" These words express sufficiently the co-existence of empi
rical reality with transcendental Idealism. 

, " Thus only and from this aspect of the world as ment,al 
perception, can we begin to contemplate it. That such a 
contemplation, however, without any detriment to its truth, 
is oiJ.e~sided, and therefore, the result of Bome arbitrary ab: 
straction, is nevertheless felt by everybody and proved by that 
internal revolt, with which one accepts the world as one's 
mere mental perception, and of which, on the other hand, 
one can yet never entirely rid himself. IJater on, however, 
we will make up for the one-sidedness of this consideration, 
by the enunciation of a truth, not so directly certain as that 
one from which we now proceed, but the only one to which 
a profounder inquiry can lead; still more difficult as lin 
'Obstraction, tho division of what is differ~mt, and the union of 
that which is idontical; a most important truth, which, if not 
dismaying, yet must appear critical to everyone, the follow
ing one in fact; that we can as well say, and must say:-

, TilE WORI,D IS MY WILL.'''*' 
We mU!lt bcgin to cOlisider not only the worM, but even 

our own body ns mere perception. That from which we are 
now abstracting shall presently clearly show itself as Will, 
of which alone t.he world in its other aspect consists, for 
that n.spect is in one respect exclusively mental percep
tion, but on the other absolutely will !t 

BORNEO, 18th March 1883. 
EDITOR'S NOTE.-For the benefit of those of onr readers in India, who, 

although excellent Vedantic scholars, may have never heard of Arth~r 
Sehopenhauer and his philosophy, it will be useful to say a few words 
regn.rding this Germnn Mct.aphysican, who is ranked by mRny nmong 
the world's grcnt philosophers. Otherwise, the above translatcd frag
ment, pickcd out by our brothcr, Mr. Snnders, for the sole purpose of 
showing tho great ident.ity of view, between the Vedanta system-the 
archaic philosophy (wo beg Professor Max Miiller's p.udon) and the 
comparatively mO(10r~1 school of thought fouuded by Sehopenhaller,
may appear unintelligible in its isolated form. A student of the Gottin. 
geu ancl Berliu Unh'orsitios, a friend of Goethe and his disciple 
initiat.ed hy him into the mysteries of colour (See A. Schoponhauer's 
Essay Ucbe.r Sellen. and Fa.·ben, 1816,) he evoluterl, so to say, into a 
profoundly originnl thinker without nny seeming transaction, and 
brought his philosophical views. into a full system before he wns thirty. 
Possessed of a lal'ge private fortune, which enabled him to pursue and 
develope his ideas uninterruptedly, he remained an independent thinker 
and soon won for himsolf, on account of his strangely pessitimistio 
view of the world, the name of the" misant\lropic' enge." The idea that 
the present world is radically evil, is the only importnnt point 
in his system that differs from the teachings of the Vedanta. 
According to his philoRophicnl doctrines, the only thing truly real, 
original, metaphysical nnrl absolute, is WILL. The world of objects 
consists simply of appearances; of Maya. or illusion-ail the Vedantins 
have it. It lies entirely in, and depends on, our representation. Will 
is the" thing iu itself" of the Kantian philosophy, " the snbstrntum of 
all nppearnnces alld of nature herself. It is totally diffcrent from, aIid 
wholly indepenrlent of, cognition, can exist and mnnifcst itself without 
it, and actually rloes so in all nature from animal beings downward." 
Not only the voluntary actions of nnimnted beings, but alBo the organic 
frame of their borlics, its form and quality, t·ho vegetation of plants, and 

• See Schopenhaner's chief work Die welt alB Wille tlnd Verstellung. 
Isis Unt'eiled,1I. pp. 169 amI 2Gl.-L. A. S. . 

t An entity, hmoeve1', that would be no1I·e of either, but an Object for 
itself, to which Kant's "Ding an sich" degenerated under his tren.tment, 
is a pl.antas""" and its. recognitirm a will-a-the wisp in" philosophy". 
Arthur SchopenhD.uer (Ve1.I, p. 3-6,) edited in 1818, at n. period when 
the knowledge Of so.ilscrlt in Europe was very meagre • .sohopenhauer's 
"Objectivntion of Will" throws . light ' upon the other side of the 
.niverse.-L.~A. S. 

in the inorganio kingdom of nature, crystallization and every other 
original power which manifests itself in physical and ohemical pheno
mena, as well as gravity, are something ontside of appearance and 
identical with, what we fiud in ourselves and call-WIr,L. An intuitive 
recognition of the idcntity of will in all the phenomena separated by 
individuation is the sonrce of justice, benevolence, and love; while 
from a non-recognition of its identity spring egotism, malice, evil and 
ignornnce. This is the doctrine of the Vedantic auidya (ignorance) 
that makes of Belf an object distinct from Parabrahm, or Universal Will. 
Individual soul, physical self, are only imagined by ignorance and have 
no more reality and existence than the objects seen in a dream. With 
Hchopenhauer it also results from tbis original identity of will in all its 
phenomena, that the reward of the good and the punishment 'of the 
bad are uot reserved to a future heaven or a future hell, but are ever 
present (the doctrine of Karma, when philosophically considered and 
from its esoteric aspect). Of course the philosophy of Schopenhauer 
was rndically at variance with the systems of Schelling, II egel , 
Herbert and other contemporaries, and even with that of Fichte, 
for iL time his master, and whuse philosophical system while 
studying uuder him, he openly treated with the greatest con. 
tempt. But this detl-acts in nothing from his own original and 
profoundly philosophical though often too pessimistic views. Ilia 
doctrines nre mostly lntetesting when compared with those of the 
Vedanta of" Sunkarncharya's" 8chool, inasmuch they show the great 
itlmitity of thonght arriving at the same conelnsions between men of 
two quite different epochs, nnd with over two milleniums between them. 
When some of the mightiest and most puzzling problems of being are 
thus approximately solved at different ages and by men entirely ind,,
pendent of one another, nnd that the most philosophically profound 
propositions, premises and conclusions arrived at by. our best modern 
thiuKers are found on comparison nearly, nnd very often entirely, 
identical with those of older philosophers as enuncinted by them thon
Bonds of yenrs back, we lllny be justified in regarding " the heathen" 
BystOlns as the primal nnd most pure sources of every subsequent 
philosophical development of thought. 

• 1- ESOTERIO SPIRITUALISM 
TilE LATY OF "INFLUX" AND" EFFLUX." 

By WILLIAM YEATES, 

Pellow of cc 'J.'he B1'itish 'J.'heosophical Society." 
[IN giving room to the following clever paper, it is but just 

that its several points should be answered by Mr. T. Snbba 
Row, against whom it is directed, now and here, and without 
having to post.pone the reply for another month. :Most of 
the foot-r.otes, thercfore, are his.-Ed.] 

The October number of the 'Theosophist for 1882 contains 
strict,ures on Mr. William Oxley's article (in the September 
number) by a reRpect.ed Eastern Brot.her, Mr. T. Subba Row. 
In the latter, quoting from the former's words to the effect 
" that there cannot be any difficulty or objection' to accept
ing as a possibility, that the actual author of the :Mahabhamta 
should put in, not an object,ive, but a subjective appearance 
ill London, or elsewhere, if he chose so to do.' " l\Ir. Subba Row 
remarks :-" Quite true; but he will never choose to do so." 

After making the admission of the possibility is there not 
an inconsistency in adding the latter clause, coming as it 
does from a defender of the true faith in Orthodox Bl'ahmin
ism ?*' It Rounds like Ii. cla,im on Mr. Row's part, to a per
fect knowledge of the mot.ives which aci;uate the exalted one. 
On what grounds does Mr. Row claim his right to the know
ledge as to what the real author of the Mahabharata " chooses 
to do" ?t 

From the Bhagavat Gita, r learn that the onl1 wh~ (in '1\ 

certain state) is described as the" Lord of all created beings," 
used this language, "Having command over my nature, I 
am made manifest by my own power: and as often as there 
is a decline of virtue, and an insurrection of vice and injus-, 
tice in the world, I make myself manifest: and thus I ap
pear from age to age." Through thus taking cOl!lmand over his 
own nature, and all men, I hold that for all practical purposes, 
he does choose" a chela in lm'man fo'l"l1~:" i. e., one who takes 
on the clothing of '),he Sun, by means of the divine ray in 
which he makes Himself evident I and more, that there are 
chelas in human form, through whom the powers of The 
Grand Spirit's Identity will be unfolded in due order; even 
as it has been in past ages. What is true in regard to the 
Great One, is true in regard to spirits of lesser degree; who 
also can have chelas of a degree corresponding with them. 

• Our esteemed correspondent and brother is wrong here. We Bay 
again-Mr. T. Subba How is no" defende,r of the true faith in orthodox 
Brahnianism," for the present II orthodox Brahmanism" is rather 
heterodo", than orthodox. Our brother Mr. T. Subba Row is II. true Vedan
tic Adwaitee of the esoteric, hence genuine Brahman faith n.nd

'nn occultist.-Ed. 
t On the g1·01tn.ds. Ilf the genuine nnd anthentic teachings of the 

true" exalted One" himself, ,as correctly understood; on th.e grounds of 
the esoteric teaching of the "real anthor of the Mahabharata," rightly 
comprehended by the initiated Brahmins alone.-T. S. B. 
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Acoording to' The Theosophist, a. naja ¥ ogee ;Brother 4as 
the power to assume whatever form he please!! ",nd to com
municate with spirits either in, or out of the' body.' Why 
then should it be deemed incredible that one, such as un
dou~tedly was Vyasa, can t!l.ke command (jf his own life Il-nd 
nature in the forms beneath him, Ilnd ,assume the name of 
"Busiris," in order t~ make himself manifest throl,lgh a 
medium.. Does not the greater include the less? 

If I past! " entirely under the dominion of my highest, or 
seventh principle," I can, while in that state, receive a com
munication from spirits of that degree, and translate the sub
stance to others; just as a chela in human form would do 
with a message, or communication received from the Brothers. 
'rhe modes of manifestation may be diverse, but the same law 
is operative in both iustances; surely, then, Mr. Subba Row 
must be mistaken in his assertion that" Busiris has no chela 
in human form." For most certainly, H~, who has ascended 
to such an altitude, has command over his own nature in all 
those who subsist in the atomic life of his Spiritual Body: for 
it is only such that he can command, or "control." Likewise 
the Brothers themselves, they are able to command the un
seeu atoms who subsist within, or beneath, their own order; 
but can they so command the intorior lives of life atoms 
which form the Spiritual Body of another or different order, 
and it may be, superior to their own? Herein lies the dif
ficulty of any attempt to mould the new order of the modern 
Spiritualistic Movement, according to the genius of the order 
of Eastern Occultism. Before this can be accomplished, 
command over the invisible heads of the Spirit Bands must 
first be obtained. 

The inner Voice of the Angel of God speaks through the 
intuitions to all men and women who belong to this order of 
life, and who form the Body, Church, or system, telling each 
one ill their own ordel', the way to the Resurrection 
of the life: (some partake of the life of more than one order) 
and everyone who perceives a ray of light, should follow it, 
for it will lead them to the summit of the Mount to which 
they are called, whether it be that of a Planetary or Solar 
order of Adeptship.t 

As matter is within matter: spirit within spirit: atom 
within atom: and as Influx is within Effiux: even so the I'e 
are orders within orders of Intelligences, both of aPlanetary 
and Solar nature. From these we derive our life, and 
fl'om them (mediately,) we receive that which form the 
higher qualities of our life. It matters little how the life 
quality is divided in its descent, or ascent to the atom from 
whence it came and returns; the line may be extended until 
the atom becomes invisible to the external man; but invisi

-bility becomes visible in the lives of the whole body of atoms 
who came out from that ONE which can never be divided into 
less than one. Even so, it is possible for us to be induct
ed into a perceptive knowledge of the direct presence of the 
Angelic parents who gave us birth into the inmost quality 
of their life, and in which we live, and move, and have our 
being. By means of such outbirths, we partake of the dif
ferentiations of every Father and Mother through whom we 
Cltme, besides that of our own, and these augmented quali
ties will take eternity to unfold themselves; and in view 
of such a truth, there can be no place found for annihila
tion j inasmuch as the annihilation of one atomic quality 
in the child's life would be the annihilation of him 
who gave it birth.t Can a part of God be destroyed ?, 

.. For the simple reason that the alleged teachings and esoteric inter. 
pretations of "Bnsh'is" clash entirely with the teachings and inter. 
pretations of both Vyasaand the initiates of the esoteric school. The 
" Spirit" of Vyasa cannot wcll contradict and without giving any reasons 
for it, the teachings of the latter when aHve.-'f. S. It. 

t I confess to my inability to distingnish between the two kinds of 
.. adeptship, called "Solar" and" Planetary," since the terminology is not 

in vogue among Asiatic Occultists, but belongs, most likely, to the new 
Western" hierosophy."-T. S. R. 

:t: Eastern esoteric philosophy denies the theistic idea that "the 
whole body of atoms" came out from some" ONE atom," and teaches 
that there is no difference between the 7th principle of man and that 
of universal nature. .. Hence a child may be annihilated as a pe"solla
lity, whereas his 6th and 7th principles, the one di",ine mOllad remain 
unaffected by this disintegration of freed atoms of still particled mat
ter known as "Soul."-T. S. R. 

'IT .. A part of God!" Before we ventnre to tal.k of a part, we ought to 
make sure of the existence of the whole; or at least learn to know some. 
thing more than we do of the Essence of ,that" God" people are SO 

freely discussing about· The Adwaita philosophy teaches to believe 
in one universal Principle it calls Parabrahm and to eschew idols. 
Hence it rejects the idea of a personal God, whether called by the 
latter na_me 01'- that of ONE ATOM tho Father and (h'eutor of all other 
atoms.-T. S.U. 

II!- the universal life, I maintain, that nOF one Ilin~le atQm 
ca.n be lost.. ' 

Creation is in~nitej 'fith an endless capacity for growth, 
and development. But if onl,}' the Law of Effiux were opera
tive there could be no improvement. Like produces Like, and 
although there might be an endless procession of variations
they would be but a mere repetition of the series of like to' 
like again, and no improvement in the forms evolved from 
the parent stock.t But with the Law of Influx in operation, 
the forms al'e receptive of new and higher qualities, which 
when evolved produce new and living forms of a higher 
and more interior order. It is only the recognition of this 
that can account for the development and manifestation of 
new forms of life of all kinds. To produce these, it must 
be evident that the germs of this new order of life were 
begotten from above within the transformed soul; and in no 
case is it a repetition from the "old seed after its kind." 
Hence it is, that the new order of spiritual life appearing in 
the West so diverse in its manifestation to that of the East, 
is scarcely comprehended by the latter, in ~he light as I ha,ve 
shown it. In the Hebrew Record we read that the young 
Sampson" as yet, knew not his strength." N eitl)er,' a,s yet, 
is the spiritual power of the child of the Occident known or 
comprehended by his elder Brother of tbe Orient. Will 
the BI'others of the Orient take kindly to the stripling, by 
recognising him as the" He!r of the Inheritance," and' send 
down a little of the hoarded stores to nurture the new-born 
life in the valley below? ' 

The Theosophist admits that notwithstanding the vantage 
ground of the possession of ancient stores of occult know
ledge, the Oriental system has, from time to time, 4ec1ined: 
and in spite of repeated revivals at different epochs, .every 
effort to restore it to the traditional pristine g~ory of the 
Golden Age has failed.t ' ' . ' 

Now assuming that one section of the Brothers succeed in 
resuscitating their order on the old lines, what security pan 
we have that, at best, it would be but a spro)lting out from 
the decaying trunk of the old tree of knowledge: as is proyecl 
by the history of the past. 

The ancient Hindu, llrahminical, Buddhistic, Egyptian, 
Hebrew or Arabic, Christian and Mahomedan systems are 
mere variations from the same stock, and all of which were 
best at their beginnings. How comes it, that notwithstanding 
the more immediate presence, influence, and tutelage of the 
Brothers to the Indian populations, that these confessedly 
have become degraded, and have lost their own spirituality 
and power., 

,. " Atom lost P" No atom is ever lost, but atoms combine in transi. 
tory groups which are entities, which are atomic cougeries. ,So that if 
one personality is " annihilated," this is but a breakiug np of an atomic 
group, and the freed atoms are drawn into new, combinatjons-the 6th 
and the 7th principle being of courso excluded.-T. S. R. 

t "Oreation infinite." For" creation" read 1<nive"se, and then the 
.. endless capacity for growth and development" wonld fit in better, 
and there would be no contradiction to comment upon. As hero written 
it reads-like a theological paradox. For if tho whole c"eation is 
" infinite" and there is sti II in it an endless capacity for growth and 
devolpment," then it becomes the antithesis of "creation," And if 
the writer means that cosmic matter was created and infused with a 
law of " growth and development," then cosmio matter must have been 
created out of nothing which is scientifically absurd. "ElHux" and 
"Influx" sound hero like words without meaning. It is Influ3J that 
brings into being everything, and it is EJlht3J that changes conditionJi 
and obliterates all temporary forms, to evolve out of them the one 
Eternal Reality.-'l'. S. it. 

:t: We beg to be permitted to omphatically deny the statement. 
Neither the Theosophist-i.e., its editor nor anyone of the Founders, hail 
ever admitted anything of the sort about the " Oriental System" what
cver some of its contributors may have remarked upon the anbjeet .• If 
it has degenerated among its votaries in India (a fact due entirely to ' 
the cunning of its dead letter interpretation by the modern OI·thodoJJ 
Brahmin who has lost the key to it) it flourishes as high as ever' in the 
Himalayan retreats, in the ashrum of the initiated Brahmin, and in 
all the" pristine glory of the Golden Age."-Ed. 

'IT The" tutelage of the Brothers to the Indian populations" is a fancy 
based on a misconception. Ever since Buddhism with its esoteric iu
terpretations of the Vedas and other sacred books was driven out of the 
country by the ambition und jealousy of the Brahmins, the truths of eso
terism began to fade out of the memory of those populations until there 
now remains hardly oue Brahmin in ten thousand who understands 
the Shastras at all. Hindus were degraded for the same reason that life 
and spirit have gone out of Christianity. The i~lCl'ease of. wealth-bred 
sensuality, queuched spiri tual aspi~ation and intuition, plugged t\;le ea"s 
that once listened and shut the eyes that once saw the teachers. And at 
last by gradual deterioration of species, multiplications of war, and 
increased scarcity of food-supply, the prime question became that of,a 
struggle for life to the obliteration of spiritual yearnings.-'l" S, R. 
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What other fate can befall us, as a TheosophicaJ Society, 
if the very roots of our life, as such, draw their vitality from 
a decaying 'I'ree, whose fruits, leaves, and br/l,nches are ,of 
"effiux" growth, and that of a descending order; inasmuch as 
it ignores the inmost" Law of Influx" from the Tree of Life 
of an inner causation? All outgrowths in that direction must, 
of necessity, sooner or later exhaust their vitality. 

It is the new Influx from the Grand Central Sun of all 
existences, that causes the soul to rise to higher states and 
forms of consciousness; and by means of this, the newly 
evolved states therefrom, from a new series of a system-on 
an ascending scale which will never retrograde, as have done 
and do, the grades of a pUl'ely Planetary Cycle of incarna
tions, whose occultations shut out the direct light of the 
Grand Eternal Sun. 

The teachings of ' Theosophy' appear to imply that there is 
lrttent power possessed of self-suflicient energy, sufficient in 
itself for the evolvement of a new species, without the inter
vention of a still higher power. 

For instance, can this alleged self-sufficient energy form an 
object without existing materials? Can it create a thought 
01' an idea of a new form, absolutely independent of that 
which comes into the mind from the ideal realm of being 
hom whence all germs are derived ?* 

If it were possible to sever the lines of the subtile-but ex
ternally invisible-thread of life which extends from the 
Parent Tree of life in the midst of the universal Garden to 
the external circumference of its physical manifestation; r.nd 
to maintain such severed lives in yitality: then, I admit, the 
Law of Effiux would be an all-sufficient cause for the appear
ance and perpetuation of those new and higher forms of life 
which have been evolved and manifested at different epochs. 

If any order,-dependent solely on the tmditional obser
vances of those who ages ago derived their ligbt at first and 
Recond hand from the fountain of all light,-should deny 
us the privilege of using their stores of ancient experimental 
knowledge, by interposing impractical barriers; yet no order 
can prevent our access to the Grand Fountain of Light and 
I;ove, where we mn,y drink freely of the waters of Life.t 
Is not this better than being confined to partake of a descend
ing stren,m of wisdom, which silts up its outlets wit,h the 
sands of ages,-leaving a portion of its strength and power 
nt every stage of its descent, until, at length, it is lost in the 
desert waRte, where so many famish; and who cn,nnot reach 
the purer water higher up the stream? Nor is it so with 
those systems which are on the ascending pln,ne and order. 
By virtue of their being ever subject to the Ilirect energy of 
t.he Divine Solar ray, they hn,yc power to do thttt which other 
systems never could n,ccolIlplish. 
, How can a system impn,rt that which it admits it docs not 
possess, viz., the dual statcs of adeptship? Where there are 
110 feminine adepts in the order, it must ultimately yield to 
t,hn,t dun,l power which is able to polarise n,nd prepare both 
male and female atoms, for the state in which they are fitted 
to be dl'awn up into the' Celestial Marriage.' When intro
mitted into this state these wedded atoms act and re-act 
until every quality of their united being rotates and vibrn,tes 
up and down the seven sides of the rn,y, until becoming all 
radiant with light and heat in themselves, they are able to 
}ll'oject the newborn germs of a higher and purer life into 
the souls of those beneath them, who are drawn into the same 
state, and who, in their turn, may give out their severn,l 
degrC'es of light and heat, and life to all around; and so on 
a.d il~finit1/.m.t 

'" Most assuredly not. But this neither proves the existence of the 
one Atom, separated from and differentiated by, its unity from all other 
fltoms, nor does it point to tho necessity of one. At flUY rate, even onr 
.l'lnglish Brother's" one atom" or God can hardly create "an object" 
"'ithout existent materials or mntter.-T, S. R. 

t The « Grnnd Fountain of Light nnd Love" is a vory poetical meta. 
phor_nd no morc, when applied to nn nnproved nbstrnction. 'Ve 
admit of slteh a fonntnin but not outside of, or illllnpcndeut from, past" 
present nnd future humanity, (tho crown of the evolution on onr globe) 

,every individnll.l ntom of which is a drop of tl,at "'Water of I,ife" 
the ngglomeration of tho drops of which forms thnt " 01lC Fonntain."
'1', S. R. 

t Agnin an unwarranted RRsertion whiehever wny we see it. There 
""0" female" adepts in the Brotherhood, and of a very high order. 
'fherefere, there being such, in fact, the deductions drawn from a mis
t!\kell premiss fllJI. And if 0111' opponent had in mmd in writing the 
above sentence, something more abst,raet and vague than n mere 
physicnl differonce of sexes, then he will allow me perhaps, to t,ell him 
that our esoteric philosophy proves thnt ontside of the world of gross 
matter t.here is no snch difference, the latter itself occnrring (even on 
onr earth) as an accident due to gestation and not as a result of Buch 

By these intermediates the mass of mankind receive the 
new order of life unconsciously according to their respective 
deeds, but the dual adepts will receive it consciously by direct 
influx: In order that. new life-forms may be generated, the 
new life-force of a higher and purer order, must inflow into 
pl'epn,red atoms to receive the same both on this and other 
earths. . 

How, except through the Divine Solar state of a, wedded 
pair, can this higher and purer life be generated? With this 
in view, it can be seen that the' Brothers'-with their celi
bate conditions of adeptship--cannot possibly beget a higher, 
or purer, order of life than their own; hence it follows that 
a system, based on such a principle, cannot perpetuate itself.* 

It is at the culmination of a seventh cycle-n, symbol of 
the Celestial Sun-day-that another Ray is shot forth across 
the universal l~arth, and those who are prepared to receive 
it,s influence, and give birth, or ultimation, to higher forms of 
life, upon the respective earths they inhabit, according to its 
degi'ee of development in the series; for as so ably shown by 
the writer of" Fraglnents of Occult Truth," the varied earths 
of a system, all differ as to states of mental and spiritual deve
lopment : and yet not one could suffer deprivation of this 
, Cyclic action hom the' Grand Sun,' without all the rest 
suffering from such loss to any specific member of the Solar 
family. Here comes in the distinction .and difference between 
the guidance and teaching of the Planetary and Solar Guru. 
'I'he one is the Forerunner, and prepares the way for the 
other; and it is the later one who leads his Chelas-both 
masculine and feminine beyond the Tree of Knowledge, even 
to the Tree of I;ife itself.t 

It is the lea1'"es of this Tree-the life-giving power, which 
are to be given for the" healing of the nations," and by this 
means, the long lost, and neglected ones, which the Occult 
system would hopelessly consign to annihilation, are to be 
gathered up and utiliscd by the Great EconomiseI'; so that 
thcre shall be nothing lost; and thus the fragments of the 
(apparently) long Lost Orb shall be collected and form a. 
shining Sun to enlighten the still denser darkness of the 
nether realms. 

In the above few hints, (for your space would not permit 
of more) I lin,ve shown a use for the elementals, ?'eliquilJ', etc., 
etc., which Occult science does appear to recognise; and did 
your space permit, I should be glad to show thc necessity fot' 
these in the format.ion of eart,hs, and sustenance of life-forms 
thereon, and Ole position they occnpy in the Kosmos ; but I 
content myself with this bare outline. 

Modern spiritualism, when viewed as an entirely new and 
diverse (from all that preceded) order of life,-which in
Rten,d of being the best at its beginning, commences at Zero,
is a factor which if! overlooked in this respcct by the 
'l'heosophist in its response t,o Mr. Terry, of Auskalin,-(who 
is a personal acqutLintance of my own) and is hardly satis
factory to those who accept the higher aspects of a more 
advanced spiritualism. Occultists say thn,t the only sltfe and 
right way in den,ling with unsecn forces, entities, intelli
gences, or whatever else, is according to their method: and 
that to seek for or allow < Controlf;' to use the human organ
ism is wrong, if not positively dangerous to the morals of 
thosc who permit it ; bllt to my view, the right or wrong of 
this depends upon the use we make of it, and we must not be 
forgetful, that this" Controlling power and influence" some-

or another male or female germ. Even the Christian Bible, the young
eBt of the many attempts to religious philosophy, teaches him that in 

. the rosurrection the people" neither marry nor are given in marriage!' 
So that" Celestial mnrriage." whatever this may mean in modern Eso. 
terism, appeal'B to be bnt a figure of speech. Our reRaers might also be 
benefited were they explained what is meunt by a <. Dual Adept,"-
T. S. It. 

• Not necessarily. Onr critic seems to forget,-or perchance nev~r 
knew,-thnt an n(lept has means of inbreathing, into his choRfm " chela" 
besides his own" high order of life," to nsc his own expression, thnt of 
one still higher than himself, i. e,. of t,he highest Bhodisatwa living or 
dead, provi(lcd the purity of' his own life permits to him the performanee 

, of the mysterious assimilation. Bnt we cnn assnre our brother, that 
without that « eelibate" morle of life, against which he seems to protest 
BO strongly, no adept could ever reach such a <legree of power. Souls 
as well as spirits are sexless, and it is a great mistake to say that no 
" male monad" (P) can incarnnte in a female body or vice 1'ers<1. Mental 
Rnd moral characteris,tics or idiosyncracies as met daily in life contra
dict the statement. It is owing to previonB Karmas that we discover 
so often mascnline traits in weak female bodies and feminine tenderness 
and nervousness in strong men.~'l'. S. R. 

t Does our Brother, who speaks so often of the" Tree of Life" know 
its real esoteric significance i' Let him prove it, by hinting at the grand 
mystery, and if he does show his knowledge-·then verily will 00.1' 

MahatmaB be at his orders i-To S· n. 
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times comes with a resistless force and the sensitives are 
completely helpless to withstand.*" 

Even the' invocation' of spiritual beings if the modern 
practice of Seance holding can be so called, which affords 
conditions for spiritual manifestations,-is quite in confor
mity with the rituals and ceremonials of the ancient Indian 
system; as, for instance, the Sarna Veda says, "Come, 
o Father, along with the spirits of our fathers."t If this 
practice was observed, and formed an integral part of reli
gious worship,-and if this was done under the regis of the 
Church itself in far back ages j surely with our increase of 
knowledge, and, we may hope, with improved morals, we may 
now saf~ly engage in it with safety to both sides, provided 
the motIves are pure and worthy. Are there not any adept 
" BI'others" of British or European extraction in sufficient 
sympathy with the efforts of their own countrymen to open 
up a direct correspondence with those who are striving to 
attain to a higher order of Life ?~ 

EDITOR'S NOTII:.-Mr. T. Subba Row's full reply is left over for next 
mouth. 

• 
THE MAHABHARATA IN ENGLISH. 

[lVe have received a letter from Calcutta, asking 1tS to pub
lish the jollowing. We do so with pleasure. Nothing more 
beneficent or more needed at present than the publicat·ion of 
sl'ch pric:eless works.-Ed.] 

SI!:VERAL perSOll/:1 of note, and personages even in high rank, 
Ilympathising with the objects of the" Datavya Bharat 
Karyalya," have from time to time recommended to me that the 
Ma.habharata, if translated into English, would, to quote the 
sentiments of the Right Honorable the Marquis of Harting
ton, as conveyed to me in },fl'. Rost's letter of the 6th of 
October, 1882, "supply a want long felt and be a real 
boon to the ever increasing band of students of Indian 
history and archreology." These recommendations exactly 
falling in with the views entertained by me from some time 
past, have been taken into earnest consideration. The ancient 
literature of India is our glorious inheritance. In his letter 
to me Prof. Max Muller remarks, " I expect the time will 
come when every educated native will be as proud of his 
Mahabharata and Ramayana as Germans are of their Nibe
lunge, and Greeks, even modern Greeks, of their Homer." 
The vanity is excusable, if it were only vanity, that per
suades a Hindu to seek the means of placing this splendid 
inheritance of his before the eyes of foreign nations, of 
foreigners particularly, who from their culture are capable of 
a.ppreciating and understanding it. But such an endeavour, 
if successful, may not satiRfy vanity alone. It is really 
fraught with results of the utmost importance to the cause 
of historical and philological research, in fact, to the cause 
of knowledge in all her principal departments. 

I am fully persuaded that the usefulness of such a trans
lation and its gratuitous distribution in Europe and America, 
and in India also, chiefly in presidencies other than Bengal, 
would recommend itself to the patriotism of my countrymen 
without the need of any eloquent elaboration. It is impossi
ble to suppose that the liberality of my countrymen could 
have been exhausted by supporting the "Bharat Karyalya" 
for a period of seven years only. The English translation 
will cost, at a rough estimate, Rs. 1,00,000. After my ex
perience of the liberality of my countrymen, this sum appa
rently large though it be, seems to me to be a tril:le. I pur
pose therefore to publish an English translation of the 
Mahabharata in monthly parts of lO forms each, octavo, 
demy, from April next. . 

.. Exactly; and since in this mad inrush of controls the poor sensitive 
may at any time bo knocked off his moral feet down the precipice of 
spiritual degradation, why tamper with so dangerons a gift P Adepts 
never encount~r a <. resistless fOl'ce," since adeptship meana self-control 
first and then control over all forces of nature external to himself.
T.S. R. 

t We invite our brother's attention, in reference to this quotation, to 
what Manu says (IV. 123, &0.,) of this practice. The Sama Veda deal. 
ing with the Sr>irits of the dead, he says that" even the souud of it (the 
Sarna Veda) is impure."-T. S. R. : 

t This seems hardly a fair question. Our corre~pondont /)rst as
Burnes that our adopts are of au inferior order, and noither -}i'ving nor 
capable of' showing a way to " a higher order of Lifo," and thon despair
ingly asks if there are no adepts to teach him. What talented boings 
there may be in the" Solar" and" Planetary" orders-we cannot say, 
our experience having been confined to human adepts. Dnt among 
these, we should certainly say that on the terms stated there is not one 
among our Brothers, whether of British 01:' Aaillotio extrlloction, who 
would voluuteet· for the aervice.-T. S. R. 

The present edition shall consist of 1,250 copies. 250 copies 
are intended for distribution in India free of all charges, 
among the .gentry, .the aristocracy, and reigning chiefs; 300 
among IndIan offiCIals of the higher ranks' 250 for distri
butio~ out of India, chiefly among the savants of Europe and 
Amel'lca, 200 copies .mnst be reserved (as experience has 
taug?t me) for ma~mg up losses. ~aused to recipients by 
negligence and tranSIt. The remammg 250 copies shall be 
charged for at Rs. 50 and Rs_ 65 per copy (*) inclusive of 
postal costs, Rs. 50 being payable by persons in India and 
Rs. 65 by those in Europe and America. It is needless to 
say that the selection of recipients shall, in regard to 
the present publication, .rest entirely with the Karyalya. 
Any person desirous of taking a copy, but whose name may 
not be entcred in thc free list, may, if he likes, have his 
name registered in the list of those to whom the aforesaid 
250 copies are to be supplied for Rs_ 50 or 65 a copy. In 
calle, however, of sheer inability on the part of these, copies 
may even be supplied, as long as available, at Rs. 12 or Rs. 
25 according as the address is Indian or foreign. 

Since the foundation of the " Datavya Bharat Karyalya," 
not a single copy of any of its publications has ever been 
parted with for price. The present departure, therefore, 
from the Karyalya's uniform practicc, in regard to at least 
250 copies of thc projected publication, requires a word of 
explanation. During the last seven years I have found a few 
gent~em~n evincing some reluctance in accepting in gift the 
pubhcatlOns of the " Bharata Karyalya," although this latter 
is no institution belonging to any private individual but is 
rather a national concern supported by a nation's patriotism. 
Many of the persoIls evincing such delicacy are too important 
to be overlooked in the distribution of our publications. It 
is to meet their case especially that 250 copies of the propo
posed trantllation are reserved. These gentlemen might 
easily accept copies now, on payment which, as stated above 
is Rs. 50 in India and Rs. 65 out of India. So far as th~ 
" Bharata Karyalya," however, is concerned, gentlemen taking 
copies on payment of the above sums, without being looked 
upon us purchasers, will be regarded as donors to the Karya
lya. 

With reference to the literary execution of the translation 
I:have receivcd promises of help from several respectabl~ 
quartcrs. Professor Max Muller has already been kind 
enough to transmit to me a manuscript translation of a con
siderable portion of the' Adi parva.' Hc has further kindly 
consented to rcvisc and look over the translations I may be 
cnabled to forward to him. If it were open to me to criticise 
my own wares, I could have unhesitatingly said that the 
literary execution of the projected work would not be found 
fault with by the public. The writers' who have promised 
me assistance are not unknown even in advanced literary 
circles in the metropolis. But a spccimen of their work 
when placed before the public, would, I am assured, be mora 
convincing than any puffs I could skilfully put. The first 
part will be issued by the beginning of April following. 

(BABU) PRATAB CHANDRA ROY. 

• 
A FEW THOUGHTS ON SOME WISE WORDS 

FROM A WISE MAN. 

In an article, in the Talwa Bodhini Patrika H The 
Essential Religion," Babu Rajnarain Bose, the well known 
Brahmo, prefacing it with a quotation from Ramohun 
Ro.y'~ Tru~t De~d of the Adi Brahmo Somaj, « which is 
an InJunctIOll, WIth regard to Strengthening the bonds of 
~nion between men of all religious persuasions, and creeds" 
-makes the following wise remarks. 

'''''Ve shol~ld regu l:~te. our conduct by keeping a constant eye npon 
the essentials of relIgIOn. We are apt to lose Hi"'ht of them in the 
mists of Bectari~n prejudice, par.ti~lit,ya~ld pafsion,. We are apt 
to forget them In the heat of religIOUS diSCUSSIOn III the distrac
tion of philosophical speculatiou, in the exciten;ent of religious 
delight and in the engrossr.lent of ceremonial observunces .... We 
~re so bent upon thrusting our own pat·cicular opinions on non
essential points of religion on others that we COil sider !.hem to be 
essentially necessary for 8alvation. We are apt to fot'get that 
we ourselves are not; infallible, tbat our own opinions on all sub
jects of humlln interest were not exactly the same twenty years 
IIgo liS they are now, Dor will they be eXllctly the Bame twenty 
yellors afterwards as they are now. We are apt to forget that all 
the members of our own sect or party, if they frankly reveal their 

• ~hese BU~S ~ay be paid in two instalmonts during one year, the 
first tIl.lltalmoDt !lOIug payable before names oan be regiatered.-P .. O. B. 

2 
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whole minds, do not hold exactly the same opinions on all subjects 
concerning religion as we do. We are apt to forget that the 
religious opiuiorHl of man are subject to progl'esB and they will 
not be the same a century afterwards as they are now· We, 
rheists, have nA much right to say that meri of other reli· 
gions, less I\dvauced in religious knowledge than we nr(" w,:ll not 
be saved, as 'l'hei8ts who will live centuries hence wdl have of 
~aying that we, the present '1'heists, will not have been Huved on 
account of our elTors. Fallible man canllot with good gmce he 
a dogmatist. We should be more mindful of peri"unnillg ollr 
religions and moml dllties and drawing men's attention to those 
duties than dogmntically thrusting our pal·ticnlar opinions on 
particular points of religious doctrine upon others. 

Learned dissertations on theology and controversies on the sub
ject of religion are useful in their own way, but true religion 
before the Lord does not consist in them. It consists in a man's 
"Visitiug the fat,heriess and the widow in their a(J\iction aud 
keepitlg himself unspotted from the world," that is, from vice .... 
Some people consider processions, festivalS and religious music 
as the be-ali alld end-all of reli"ion. '1'hey are tlO doubtillseful in 
thoirown way, but they are Hot the be-all and end-all of religion. 
Life i~ the be-all and end-all of religion .... 

We should not only regulate our own condnct by an eye to the 
'.lssentials of religion, but, while pj'opagating the religion we pro
fess, we should draw men's attention more to love of GJd and 
love oE, man than doctrinal pointb. We are morally culpable 
before God if wo lay greater stross ou the husk instead of the 
kernel of religion. 

The Essential Religion does not admit of chnrch organization. 
There CRU' be no such sect as the Essential Religioni8ts. )'he 
Essential Religion is not the exclusive property of lilly particular 
sect or church. It is the common property of all sects and 
ohnrobes. 'fhe members of all sects and churchos should re
gulate their condllct according to its dictates .•.• , .Besides, a 
number of men, bBnded together and calling themselves Essential 
Religionists, mnst have pal·ticul"r conception of the Deity and 
future state autl follow I> particular mode of worship; 'l'his pIH~i
cnlm' conception and p!U'ticlllar mode of worship would at once 
determine them as a sect. These p,\rticnlar conceptiolls of God 
and ftitul'e state and modes of worship give rise to religious sects 
among mankind. Evel'Y individual man cannoL avoid joining a 
sect according to his own particular convictions. 

Differcnccs of religion must always exist in the wo~ld.~ To 
fluote Parkor .• " .. As many men so many theologies. As 
it'is impossihle to obliterate differences of face and make all faces 
cX!\ctly resemhle each other, so it is difficult to obliterate distinc
tions of religion. Differences of religion have always existed in 
the world and will exist as long as it lasts. It is impossible to 
brin<7 over men to one and the same religion. A certain king 
rcm~rked: .. It is impossible to make all w:ttches go exactly 
fllike, How is it possible to bring ovel' nll mell to my own 
opinion P" Val'iolls flowers would always pxisL in t,he glFden of 
religion, el1ch having a peculiar fmgl'flnno of its own, Theism 
belngtne most frngmnt of them '111. Bearing thi~ ill mind, we 
should tolerate all religions, thollgh at the same tolme propagat
ing Ihe religion which we consider to be true hy meRns of ar
gument and gentle persllasiol1. \Ve should tolern.te even such 
agnostical I'eligions ns Vedantism and Buddhism as they inculcate 
tbe doctrine or the existence of God, tho\lgh tbe followers of those 
religions believe. Him to be impersonal, the doctrine of ,Yoga or 
communion with Him to which men must be impelled by love of' 
Hod, and the doctrine of love of man or mcimlity. Some people 
speak of Buddhism as an atheisticul religion. I~ven if it were true 
.thn.t,Buddhi~\ll is a system of pure a~heism, which it is not, ~he 
phrt\~o "atlwistinn.1 religion" c:tnnot apply to it. The expres
sion "atheistical religion" is 1\ contradiction in termA. There 
clln be no rl'ligion if divorced' from God. Lator researches h:tve 
proved 'that Buddhism is Hot wit,hollt the ide:t of a God as was 
formerly su pposed. t We shou Id tolerate fI\I reI igions. We should 
look 'Ipon all religions, everyone of which contains greater or 
lesS' truth, ItS God himself looks upon them, rejoicing in the 
~,tllth whi.ch each oontains ar.~ attributing its errors to human 
ImperfectIOn ....... ' ............ , .. 

"These are :1Rnoble and asconciliatingwordsas were ever 
pronounceu a:nong the Brahmos of India. They would' 
be calonlatfl!l to do a world of good, bnt for the common 
doom of words of wisdom to become the" voice crying in 
t,he desert." Yet even in these kindly uttered sentences, 
f\ofull of benevolenoe and good will to all men, we oannot 
help. discerning (we fervently hope, that Babu Rajnarain 
Bose will pardon our honest sincerity) a ring of a cer
t~.ti1 sectarian, hence selfish feeling, one against which our 
Socinty is forced to fight. ~o desperat,ely. 

.We beg to diffH froni tlIi's opinion of'ou'rkiiid' frlClltL--'-Ed, 

t We bclieve it's a great mistake due to the one-"idod"i'nferences ; 
mid IJrEicipitate conclnBionsof' somo Orientnlists like ]\[r. Lillie; "the' 
nn,t!bqr-of !' Bn~dh£\ and garly ,Bilddhism:" An eternal, all'pervading 
pdPcJpl~ is,'tlotwhn.t is volgtirly called" Gpd:'-£'d. 7'heosj 

" We should tolerate all religions, tholigh at the same 
time propagating the 1'digion which we consider to be 
t?'ue" -we are told. It is ollr painful duty-to analyze 
these wordR, and we begin by asking why should we? 
Where is the necessity for impoRing onr Own personal 
views, our beliefs pro tem, if we may use the expression, 
upon other persons who, each and all must be- allowed 
to possess-until the contrary is shown-as good a 
faculty of discrimination and judgment as we believe 
ourselves ~o be endowed with? We say belief pro tem 
basillg the expression upon the writer's own confession. 
" Weare apt to forget," he tells his readers, " that we 
ourselve.9 are not infallible, that 0111' opinions ... were not 
exactly the same twenty years ago as they are now, 1Lor 
will they be exactly the same twenty years hence," and "that 
all the member.9 of our own sect 01' party ...... do not 
hold exactly the same opinions on all sul~iects concerning 
religion as we do." Precisely. 'l'hen why not leave the 
mind of our brothers of other religions and creeds to 
pursue its own natural course instead of forcibly divert
ing itr--howevel' gentle the persuasion-into a groove we 
may ourselves abandon twenty years hence 7 But, we 
may be perhaps reminded by the esteemed writer that 
in penning those sentences which we have underlined, he 
referred but to the" non-essential points"-or sectarian 
dogmas,and not to what he is pleased to call the" essen
tial" points of religion, viz.,-belief in God or theism. 
We answer by enquiring again, whether the latter tenet 
-a tenet being something which lIas to rest upon its own 
intrinsic valuo and undeniable evidence-whether not
withstandillg, until very lately its quasi-universal accep~. 
tatiol1,-this tenet is any better proven, or rests upon 
any firmer fOllndation than any of the existing dogmas 
which are admitted by none but those who accept the 
authority they proceed from? Are not in this case, both 
tenet and dogmas, the" essentials" as tho" non-essen
tials," simply the respective conclusions alld the outcome 
of " hllible minds?" And can it be maintained that 
theism itself with its present crude ideas ahout an intelli
gent personal deity a little better than a superhumanly 
conscious big man-will not 20 years hence have reached 
not only a broader and more noble aspect, but even a de
cided turning point which willleadl111manityto afar higher 
ideal in conscqnellce ofthe scieIitificti'uths it acquires daily 
and almost hOllrly ? It is froin a stt-ictly agnostic platform 
that we are now arguing, basing what we say merely upon 
the writer's own words. And we maintain that the J1:Kl,jor 
premiss of his general proposition, which may be thlis 
formulated-" a personal God is,-while dogmas may 'or 
may not be true"-being sirrijlly admitted, nevor proven, 
since the'existence of God in general waR, is, mid ever 
will remain an '11,np1'ovnble proposition, his conclusions how~ 
ever correctly derived from the minor 01' second prefuisB 
do not cover tlie whole ground. 'l'he syllogism is regu
lar and the reasoning valid-Ollly, in the opinion of the 
theists. The atheist as the agnostic will protest, having 
logic as well as reason on his side. , He will' say: Why 
not accord to others that which you claim for yourselves? 
However weighty our arguments and gentle otu' persua
sion, no theist would fail to feel hurt were we to try' oui' 
hand in persuading him to throwaway his theism and' 
accept the religion or philosophy" which we consider 
to be true"-namely," godless" Buddhism, or highly 
philosophical and logical agnosticism. As our esteemed' 
contemporary puts it,-" it is impossible to obliterate dif~ 
ferences of face, and mh.ke all faces exactly resemble each, 
other." Has the idea ever struck him that it is as diffi
cult to entirely obliterate innate differences of meIital 
perceptions and faculties; let alone to reconcile by bring". 
ing them under one standard UH:i eudles,s varieties of 
human nature arid thought 7 The' liJ,tt,er may be forced 
from itfl natural into an artificial' clmnnel. But l;ke a' 
mask however socurely stuck Oli onols face" a1id:wliich i 

is liabltl to be torn: off by' the fil;Rt strong'ghkli'or.'-WiiI'(].i 
~hat ~lo,ys un~le~, the c01lvidionR' th'us' . artificially' 
inooulated are liable at . any', day to resume' their' natu~ 
ral course-the new cloth put'uljdh,' tlii:l'oJd gitrm~IJ't' 
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tOl'll out, and~" the rent made worse." We are witH 
those who think that as nature has never intended the' 
process know~' in horti?ulture as engrafting, so s~e has 
uever meant that the Ideas of one man should be 1ll0CU~ 
lated with those of an'y other man, since were it so she 
,vould have-if really guided by iritelligence-Cl;eated all 
the faculties of human mind as all plants homogeneous, 
which is not the case~ Hence, as no kind of plant can 
be induced to grow and thrive artifiCially upon another 
plant which does not belong to the same natural order, 
so no attempt toward engrafting: our views and beliefs 
011 ; individuals whose mental and intellectual capacities 
differ from ours as one vaI~ety or species of :planfs differs 
from another variety-will ever be successful. The 
missionary efforts directed for several hundred years 
towaI'd christianizing the natives of India, is a 'good 
instance in hand and illustrates the inevitable failure fol-

. lowing every such fallacious attempt. Very few am~ng 
those natives upon whom the process of engraftmg 
succeeded, have any real merit; while the tendency 
of the great majority is to return to its original 
specific types, that of a true born pantheistic Hin<J.u, 
clinging to his forefather's caste and gods as a plant 
clings to its original genera. "Love of God and love 
of man is the essence of religion," says Babn 
R'ajnarain Bose elsewhere, inviting men to withdraw 
their attention from the husk of religion-" the non
llsl:lentials" and concentrate it upon the kernel-its essen
tials. We doubt whether we will ever prove our love to 
nu.ui by depriving him of a fundamental and essential 
prerogative, that of an untrammelled and entire liberty 
of his thoughts and conscience. Moreover in saying, as 
the author does further on-
... Nothing bas done flO much mischief to tbe world as religions 

bijIOll'yaud dogmatism on non-essential ppints of religion; 
nothinu bas led so much to bloody wnl's and fiery persecutioDs liB 

the Ila~o ...... " 
~he tUI'llS the weapon of logic and fact against h~s own 
argument. What religion, for insta~ce, ever claimed 
more than Christianity" love of God and love of Ipan"
aye, " love of all men as our brothe;rs/' and y~t w~16re, 
is that creed that has ever surpassed It Il1 blo~d-tlurstmess 
nnd cruelty" in intolerance to the damnation of all 
otlter r~ligions I "What· crimes h!L~ it (Religion in, 
general) not c;ommitted 7" exclaiIl).s Prof. Huxley 
(}IlOting from Lucrecius, and~" what cruelties," he adds, 
referring to Christianity-" have beeu perpetrated in the 
name of Him who said" Love your enemies; blessed ar~ 
tl~e peacemakers," and so many other noble things." Truly 
this religion of Love anq Charity i~ now built upon the 
most gigantic holocaust of victims, the fruits of the unlaw
ful, sinful desire to bring over all men to one mode of think
ing,at any rate to one" essential" point in their religion 
--;-belief il} Christ. ,\Ve admit and recognize fnlly that 
it is the duty of every honest man to ~ry to bring round by 
"argument and gentle. persuasion" every man who 
errs with respect to the" essentials" of Universal ethi<:s, , 
anc;l the usually recognized stand.ard of morality. But 
the' latter is the common property of all religi01~s; as 
of all the honest men, irrespective of their belief!:!. '1'he 
principles of the true moral code, tried by the standard 
of right and justice, are recognized as fully, and followed 
just as much by the honest a~heist as' by the honest 
theist, religion and piety having, as can be proved by 
statistics, very little to do with the ropression of vice' 
and crime. A broad line has to be drawn between the: 
external practice of one's moral and social duties, Rnd 
that of the real intrinsic virtue practised but. for its own 
liake'. Genuine morality does not rest with the profes~' 
siori' of any particular creed or faith, least of all with be
lief in gods or a God; but it rather' depends upon the 
degree of our own individllalpe'rc~ptionsl <if' its' direct 
bearing upon>hurrian happiness'iii gen~r~l; hence-upon 
ourowh perional ~weal.. But even this .'is' sur~ly not' all; 
H S.~ 10lig a.~ ma~ i~ta~ilght andallo#~d t.o·belie\~? t~a~ h~IIfliS't 
be Just, that the' strong-hand'of IMv may not pUnlsh'hnh, OJ' 

hik y.ei~}{Hodr f~ke ~is revenge ;'~ thaths. nlUs~'b~ ~rid~~~~~ 
becans~ complftmt IS useless and w~akness ca~ only brmg 
contempt; that he I?Ulit be ~empm'ate, that h,is heal~h iri~y 
keep good and all hIS appetItes retain their !Lcuteness; !Lna, 
h~ is t.o.lu that~ if he s~r'ves his fri~nds, his friends may serv!:l 
hun, If he defends hIS country, he defends hiinself, and 
t~l,at by ser~ng his God he prepares for himse}f a~ eterp:a~ 
hfe of happmess hereafter-so l<?ng, we say, as he acts on 
such principle!'! virtue is no virtue, hut verily the culmiillttion 
of SELFISHNESS. However sincere and ardent the faith of a 
theist, unless, while conforming his life to what hepleasee to 
term divine laws, he gives precedence in his thoughts fir'st to 
the benefit that accrues from such a moral course of actions 
to his brother, and then only thinks of himself-he will 
remain at best-a pious egotist; and we do claim that, 
belief in, alid fear of God in man, is chiefly based upon, 
develops and grows in exact proportion to his selfishness, 
his fear of punishment and bad results only for himself, 
without the least concern for his brother. We see'daily that 
the theist, although defining morality as the conformity 
of human actions to divine laws, is not a tittle more moral 
than the average atheist or iufidel who regards a moral life 
simply the duty of every honest right-thinking maD with:' 
out giving a thought to any reward for it in after-life. The 
apparently discrepant fact that one who disbelieves in 
his survival after death should, nevertheless, frame ill 
most cases his life in accordance with the highest rules 
of morality, is not as abnormal as it seems at first. The 
atheist, knowing of but one existence is anxious to leave 
the memory of his life as unsullied as possible in the 
after-remembrances of his family and posterity,' and in 
honour even with those yet unb01·n. In the words of the 
Greek Stoic-" though all ourfellow-lllen were swept away, 
and not a lllortalnor immo1"l(Ll oyo were left to approve or 
condemn, should we not here, within our breast, have 
a jUdge to dread, and a friend to conciliate 7" No 
lllore than theislIl is atheism congenite with nian. Both 
grow and develope in him togother with his I'easolling 
powers, and become either fortified or weakened by 
reflection and deduction of evidence from facts. In 
short both are entirely due to the degree of his emotio;nal 
nature, and man is no morc responsible fo), being an 
atheist than he is for becoming a tllOist. Both terms are 
ontirely misqnderstood. Many are called impious 1l0~ for 
having a worse hut a different religion, from tlJeirnei.gll
bourssaysEpicurlls. Mahomedans are strongerthoiststhan 
the Christians, yet they are called" infidels" by the latter, 
an~ ~any are the theosophists regarded as atheists, not 
for the denying of the Dtlity but for thinking somewh~t 
peculiarly concerning' this ever-to-be unknown Principle~ 
As a living contrast to the atheist, stands t4e' theist 
believing ill othOl' lives qr a lifo to come. Ta'ught by his 
creed that prayer, repentance and offerings are capable 
of oblitera.ting' sin in the sight of the "all-forgiying, 
loving and merciful Fa.thm' in Heaven," he is' given 
every hope-the streng~h of which' grows in propOl:tioll 
to the sincerity of his faith-that his sins will be remitted 
to him. Thus, the moral obstacle between the believ{l!,'ahd; 
sin is very weak, if we view it from the standpoint· of 
human nature. The more a child feels sure of his 
parents love for 4im, the easier he f~els it to break his 
father's comm~nds. , Who will dare to ~eny that the 
chief, ~f riot the only cause of half the misery with'whioh 
C~ristelldom' is . affiicted-!'Jspecially in Europe, the 
stronghold of sin and ci'ime-lies not' so mllch with' 
human depravity as with its belief in the goodness arid 
infinite mercy of "our Fat1Ier in Heaven," and especially 
in th~. vicariolls atonement 7 Why should not men 
imagine that they can drink of the cup <:Jf' vice with 
illlpimity-at any rate, iu its resu~ts in .. the hereafter
whCll one half of tIle popullition is offered to purchase 
absol~ltiou £01' its sins for ,a cort!1iu' paltr:y 'sum of money, 
and the othtjr has hut t9 have. faith in; and place reliance 
upo'n, Christ to secure a· place in paradise-thougll lie 
be' a'mutderer, starti.ng for it' right from: tIle gallows! 
'file'. ptiblic . sale of' indillgences for tho' perpetration-of 
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crime on the one hand, and the assurance made by the 
ministers of God that the consequences of the worst of 
sins may be obliterated by God at his will and pleasure, 
on the other, are quite sufficient, we believe, to keep 
Cl'ime and sin at the highest figure. He, who loves not 
virtue and good for their own sake and shuns not vice 
as vice, is sure to court the latter as a direct result of 
his pernicious belief. One ought to despise that virtue 
which prudence and fear alone direct. 

We firmly believe, in the actuality, and the philoso
phical necessity of H Karma," i. e., in that law of unavoid
.able retribution, the not-to-be diverted effect of every 
cause produced by us, reward as punishment in strict 
conformity with our actions; and we maintain that since 
no one can be made responsible for another man's religi
ous beliefs with whom,and with which, he is not in the least 
concerned-that perpetual craving for the conversion of 
all men we meet to our own modes of thinking and respec
tive creeds becomes a highly reprehensible action. With 
the ex,?eption of .those abovemention~d cases of the uni
versally recogmzed code of morahty, the furtherance 
or neglect of which has a direct bearing upon human 
weal or woe, we have no right to be influencing our 
neiO'hbours' opinions upon purely transcendental and 
unl~rovable questions, the speculations of our emotional 
natu~e. Not because any of these respective beliefs are in 
any way injurious or bad per. se; on the contrary, for ~v?ry 
ideal that serves us as a pomt of departure and a gmdmg 
star in the path of goodness and purity, is to be eagerly 
sought for, and as unswe~vingly followed; but :pre
cisely on account of those drfferences and endless varIety 
of human temperaments, so ably pointed out to us by 
the respected llrahmo gentleman in the lines as above 
quoted. For if, as he trul! points ~ut:-none of us is 
infallible, and that H the rehgIOus opmIOns of men are 
subject to progress" (and chat;tge,. as he adds), tha.t 
progress being endless and q1llte lIkely to upset on 
any day our strongest convictions of the day previous; 
and that as historically and daily proved H nothing has 
done so much mischief" as the great variety of conflict
ing creeds and sects which have led butto bloody: wars 
and persecutions, and th~ slaughter of or~o portIOn of 
mankind by the other, I~ becomes an eVIdent and an 
undeniable fact that, by addmg converts to those sects, we 
add but so many antagonists to ~ght and tear the~selv~s 
to pieces, if not now then at n.o dIst~nt fu~ure. ~nd m thIS 
case we do become responSIble for th01r actIOns, Pro
pagandism and conversion are the fruitful seeds sown 
for the perpetration of future crimes, ~he odium theolo
gicullt stirring up religious hatrcds-whlC.h relate as muc~ 
to the H Essentials" as to the non-essentIals of any reli
gion-being the m~st fruitful as. the most dangerous for 
the peace of manku;.d. ~n Chnstendom, where at ~ach 
street-corner starvatIOn cnes for help: where pauperIsm, 
and its direct result vice and crime, fill the land with 
desolation-millions upon millions are annually spent 
upon this unprofitable and sinful work of proselytism. 
With that charming inconsistency which was ev~r the 
characteristics of the Christian churches, the same BIshops 
who have opposed but a few. de~ades back the buildi?g 
of railways, on the ground that It was an act of reb?lhon 
against God who willed that man should t;tot go qU.Ite as 
quick as the wiud ; and had opposed the mtrodllctIOn of 
the telegraphy, saying that it was a tempting of Provi
dence . and even the application of anoosthetics in obstetri
cal cas~s, " under the pretence,"Prof. Draper tells us "that 
it was an impious attempt to escape from the curse denoun
ced against all women in Genesis i~i. 16," those same Bis~
ops do not hesitate to meddle WIth the work of PrOVI
dence ~hen the" heathen" are concerned. Surely if Pro
vidence hath so decreed that women should be left to suffer 
to l' the sin of Eve, then it must have also willed that a 
man born a heathen should be left one as-pre-ordained. 
Are the missionaries wiser they think than their God, that 
they should try to corr~ct his mista~es; and ~o they not 
also rebel against Providencel and Its myste1'lous ways? 

But leaving aside things as dark to them as they are to 
us, and viewing "conversion" so called, but from it~ 
practical aspect, we say that he, who under the dubious 
pretext that because something is truth to him it must be 
truth also for everyone else labours at the conversion of 
his neighbours, is simply engaged in the unholy work of 
breeding and raising future Cains. 

Indeed, our " love of man" ought to be strong enough 
and sufficiently intuitional to stifle in us that spark of 
selfishness which is the chief motor in our desire to forco 
upon our brother and neighbour our own religious 
opinions and views which we may "consider (for tho 
time being) to be true," It is a grand thing to have a 
worthy Ideal, but a still greater one to live up to it; 
and where is that wise and infallible man who can show 
without fear of being mistaken to another man what or 
who should be his ideal? If, as the theist assures us-" God 
is all in all"-thenmust he be in every ideal-whatever 
its nature, if it neither clashes with recognized morality, 
nor can it be shown productive of bad resnlts. Thus, 
whether this Ideal be God, the pursuit. of 'I'ruth, hu
manitycollectively, or, asJ ohn StuartMill has so eloquently 
proved, simply our own country; and that in the name of 
that ideal man not only works for it, but becomes better 
himself, creating thereby an example of morality and 
goodness for others to· follow, what matters it to his 
neighbour whether this ideal be a chimerical utopia, 
an abstraction, or even an inanimate object in the shape 
of an idol, or a piece ofelay ? 

Letusnotmeddlewith the natural bentof man'sreligious 
or irreligious thought, any more than we should think of 
meddling with his private thoughts, lest, by so doing we 
should create more mischief than benefit, and deserve 
thereby his curses. Were religions as harmless and as 
innocent as the flowers with which the author compares 
them we would not have one word to say against them. 
Let ~very "gardener" attend but his own plants with
out forcing unasked his own variety upon thoso of other 
people and all will remain satisfied. As popularly under
stood Theism has, doubtless, its own peculiar beauty, and 
may .:vell seem "the most fragrant of flowers in the 
garden of religions" -to the ardent theist. To the 
atheist, however, it may possibly appear no bett~rhthan 
a prickly thistle; and .the ~h.eist has no more.l'lg t to 
take him to task for his opmIOn, than the atheIst has to 
blame him for his horror of atheism. For all its beauty 
it is an ungrateful task to seek to engraft the ros? upon 
the thistle, since in nine cases out of ten the rose wIll lose 
its fragrance, and both plants their shapes to become a 
monstrous hybrid. In the economy of nature every
thing is in its right place, has its spe.cia.l purp.ose, and the 
same potentiality for good as for eVIl m varIOUS degrees 
-if we will but leave it to its natural course. The most 
fragrant rose has often the sharpest thorns; and it is 
the flowers of the thistle when pounded and made up 
into an ointment that will cure the wounds made by her 
cruel thorns the best. 

Iu our humble opinion, the only "Essentials" in the 
Religion of Humanity are-yirtue,mor~l~ty, brotherly 
love, and kind sympathy WIth .ev~ry hvmg creature, 
whether human or animal. ThIS IS the common plat
form that our Society offers to all to stand upon; 
the most fundamental differences between religions 
and sects sinking into insignifiance before the mighty 
problem of reconciling humanity, of ~at~ering all the 
various races into one family, and of brmgmg them all to 
a conviction of the utmost necessity in this world of sorrow 
to cultivate feelings of brotherly sympathy and tolerance, 
if not actually of love. Having taken for our motto
" In these Fundamentals-unity ; in non-essentials-full 
liberty; in all things-charity," we say to all collectively 
and to every one in~ividuaIly-(;( keep to your forefath~~' s 
religion, whatever It may be -If y?U fe~l attached to It, 
Brother; think with your own brams-If you have any ; 
be by all means yourself-whatever you are, unless YOll 
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~re really d bad man .. · And" ri:llnember above ail, that a 
\yoH in his own skin is immeasurably more honest than thi 
B,amoanimal-under a sheep's clothing." .. 

~ritihgs attx:ibutedto 'the 'Magi ari~ll 'allegories; '~diJJli~ 
IS' onJy nnder the garb of fable that wisdom' is'saf~riii 
the hands of the ignorant, and easily attiLin~ble t~~ t1iJ 
learned." .. :,1 I_;'.~· • 

SUGGESTIVE·OOMPARISONS. 
'. EXAMINING a few statistics to see how the morals of the In

fidels compare with those of the Ohristians-who would if 
they could, Bee the terms "infidelity" and "immorality" 
adopted as synonyms-Mr. O. D. Wallace in the 'buth
s.eeker brings forward the following proofs which corroborate 
our assertions in the article tlIat directly precedes this one. 

" In all official parliamentary report, in 1873, of the erimi
~all;l in England and Wales, ~e find 146,146. Of the different 
religions of the people of those countries we find: . 

Church of England ............................ : ................ 6,932,935 
Di6seuters ......................................................... 7,235,159 
Catholics .......................................................... 1,500,000 
Jows ............... ".............................................. 57,850 
Infidels ............................................................. 7,000,000 

Crimes to the 100,OQO o~ population;-· 
Catholics ....................................................... .. 
VI. urch of England ..... : .............. : ....................... . 
Dissenters ........................................................ . 
Infidels ........................................................... . 

This needs no comment. 

2,500 
1,400 

150 
5 

. A" History of Prostitution," by William W. Sanger, M.D., 
New York Oity, gives the following questions and answers. 
put to the fallen women of that city :-

Question.-:-Were your parents Protestants, Catholics, or non-pro.· 
fossQJ's P 
, A.-Protestant- ......................................... -.......... 960 

Catholics ........................ .... ......... ......... ...... ... ... 970 
Non-professors................................................... 63. 

Q.-Were you trained in any religion P If 80, was it Protestant or 
Catholic P' . 

A.-Protestant .................................................. . 
Catholic ........................................................... . 
No religions training ......................................... . 

Q.-Do yon profess the same religion now? 
A.-Profess religion as educated ....... , ................. .. 

972 
977 
51 

1,909 
91 Non-professors .................................................. . 

How much good has religion done these women? 
~x-Governor Robinson read a paper last year at the State 

Liberal League meeting at Ottawa, as follows :-
Convicts in the Kansas penitentiary .................... . 
Number of those having Christian education and 

. attending Sunday-schoo\. .............................. .. 
Not having Christian parente but u.ttenuing Sundu.y. 

schooL ....................................................... . 
Without Sunday-school training bQt believing in tho 

Biule inspiration and the dogmas of the Christian 
church ..................................................... . 

U llueliovers ..................................................... . 

640 

440 

127 

37 
36 

1 worked one year in the penitentiary of the State of Ohio 
(not as a convict, though), where there were, I think, some 
fiftecn hundred prisoners at that time. I found no Infidels; 
but lllany good pmying Ohristians who would steal evety
thing they could get their hands on, even the thing'S out of 
Illy pockets." 

The above criminal statistics of America need no more 
uomment than those of England. Figures are hard things to 
deal with.-Ed. Theos. 

• 
ORMAZD AlJD AlIRIMAN AND THE 

A LLEGOBIOAL WRITINGS OJ!' TIlE ANOIENTS. 
By N. M. P., A PARSI F. T. S. 

'l'HAT the learned men of the Bast in times of old 
wrote allegorically is beyond question, and no proofs of 
it al'e needed at this late stage of inquiry. The religious 
books of the Parsis, Hindus, Chl'iHtians and many other 
nations contain passages upon passages which have one 
meaning for the profane and quite another for the 
initiate. Such mode of writing was a neces:o;ity in those 
days, and the stubborn opposition which the occultists 
Illet with from the ignorant masses, required that .it 
sho!lld be so. 'rh~ learned. in·the antiquity were few, and 
t,heir first care was to guard their knowledge from the 
vulgar: gaze of the brutal arid the ignorant. Hence-the 
method,so well suited fo!' the purpose of hiding precious 
truths under the gal'b'" of:·childish! tales" orallegories~ 
As -M.ohsan- Fanij the -autho.r· of Daliistan) bus it l .« the 

.Now and then .w~ find s.uch passages quoted fii6tp: t~E,l: 
Hmdu a~d ChrIstian. sCI'lptures :;t~d explain.e.1i~ -!~~ 
T~eo8op~~8t. To show that the wrItmgs of the . Zoroa.s~ 
trian. faIth are no excep~ion to this rule, I caii. 'do','riet 
bett~r than sel~ct the SImple allegory of Ol;maid ~~d 
Ahrlman, expl~me~ so ably. and clearly by the ,great' 
Mahomedan wrIter Just mentIOned. Says Mohsan FaIii:~ 

" It is well known that they (the Magi) nsed to teach that the. ~~O?id 
had two architects! Yazdan and Ahriman; that in the begin;"ipg'tilo 
former was alone III the world, but the thought of evil· springing np . 
in him, it gave birth to Ahriman; (i. e. Spirit manifested itself ih aml 
through matter. Ed.) that, when Ahriman saw out of Iii;;: hldh;g 
place tho splendour and dignity of Yazdan, he envied him and ·began. t"o 
sow seeds of discord and confusion in the world; that hereupon Yazd[b",' 
created an army of angels to fight with Ahriman, and thol!gh he wafi 
able to overpower the latter, he could not drive him entirely out of tho 
world; and' that their struggle endeu in a sprt of truce at the time; on' 
condition that Ahriman may be allowed to remain in tho' world for- n,' 

fixed period, after which he should have to vacate·it, when the worl<.l 
would become tho seat of nnalloyed goodne&s and happinQs~." , ' 

The same writer goes on ;-
.. The great p~i1osopher Jamasp explains the above fable b:t saying: 

thu.t the world IS the man in the universe, the microcosm within'the 
macrocosm;* that Yazdall is the Ruh or Hawan, the spirit-{t1ie "6th and 
7th prip.ciples); and Ahriman,-the animal soul of passions' (Qr the 5th' 
a~d 4th Tabiat-e-'un8ari) ; that the thought of evil springing: up 'in the 
ll11nd Qf Yazdan denotes the tendency of man's spirit to Iflatter lthqt. 
the discord and tumnlt originated by Ahriman means the str~ggle of 
passions for supremacy over the spirit in man-the struggle which 
dragged down the spirit to this, its physical stu.te ; that the creation' of 
the host of angels to oppose Ahriman denotes the attainmel)t of pnrity 
by the practice of virtue and the subjngation of the passions (animal 
spirit) by abstinence; that by the temporary peace between Yaidan 
and Ahrimall is meant to show that the passions (animal soul) cannot 
be altogether eradicated at first from man, though they cun' be subdned 
by abstaining from extremes and turning to the path of moderat.ion ; 
that the fixed period allowed to Ahriman in the world is the" predomi
nance of passions in human beings, in all cases in infancy and before· 
maturity, and in some even in advanced age; and finally that the .depiu·
ture of Ahriman from the world shows the total destruction of pas
sions, hrought OIi either by volnntary ueath produced upon oneself by 
salUk, yogism or by natural death, (or by the temporary and periodical 
dostruction of tbe physical nniverse) after which the purified spirit 
obtains perfect goodness and happiness." 

The whole may be summed up briefly thus. In -the: 
beginning the spirit of man was free and untrammeUed 
by any physical desire. As the material tendency grew 
and expanded, it was dragged down from its spiritual 
state of purity to the physical state in this . world. 
With the latter sprang up the thousand and one human 
desires. These desires raged within the physical man 
and struggled to overcome the spirit in its first embodied 
state when its power was yet too feeble to ascertain· 
itself. This was the period of the infancy of th.e w:orId 
and before its maturity. By degrees the spirit., owing 
to the practice of virtue and abstinence and a life of 
temperance succeeded in subduing its animal passions 
and rising superior to them, until it grew so str()J~g as 
to be able to free itself completely (to drive a'}'ay· the 
Ahriman) by either of the two ways, viz., by th~.lp~c~ 
tice of yogism or by natural death.t ... " . 

The Dabistan contains many other passages similarly 
explained. In one place it is written that Zoroastei' used 
to !:lay that in the higher world there is a boundless ap4 
unfathomable ocean, from the vapours of which is pro
duced a great mirage in this lower world; so that there 
is in this lower world nothing, which does not depend 
£01' its existence upon that ocean in the higher world: 
'rhis is interpreted by the author as follows:. « The 

* This is why Ahura Mazda, in the Venllidu,! is constantly addl'eBse8 
by Zumtusht 1]-8 "'\.'hou Iioly one, maker of the ~[ate"iul World" or 
mll.n.-Ell. 

t The alogory will becomo still more clcnr if the reader ijtndioe witl} 
I1ttontion the latest Frag,nents of Occult T"utk-the esoteric Buddhistil' 
cosmogony, thc evolntion of man throngh the septenary cbain Of worlds:, 
his gradual progress throngh " Ronnds" u.nd Races, the latter perform
ing thoir cyclic conrse within the great cycle and gl'lttiI:lg more all,l 
morc purified as the tnrning point of the latter is passed. These a1'o 
fill so nianr explanatiolls of tho great trnths hidden nnder so many 
various allegories in the World-Scriptures of the older raceB.-Ed. , 

3 
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boundless ocean is the aU-pervading essence,* the one 
only thing in the universe, that is, and that is kno,':ll to 
the general masses by the word God.· The mIrage 
reflects on eadh the things (which are no better th~n n. 
maya, 1\ deluflion,) ideated in this ocean, and these thmgs 
have no true reality, or exifltence of their own, but appear 
to exist by the potency of the only REALITY, the one all
pervading element. 

Again, a story is told of Zoroaster. by Prince Behlnan, 
of Asfandiar, the son of the great Kmg Gushtasp. Zoro
aster has said: cc I was given by my fathc~ and 'lnotl~cr 
in the care of nurses to be brought up III n. land far 
remote from my home. Here I passed many years tiIl I 
forgot my parents and my home, when of a sudden the 
recollectiOll of both flashed across my memory. So I 
tried to get back, by the same route I had come, and 
returned naked to my native conutry, where I saw my 
home and parents. But fI'om there I came bacT. to t~is 
country of my adoption, for I.had the coat, of huma1~'/,ty 
on me, and had to do' so, lest It may be saId that bemg 
unable to make any progress here I aban~oned my duty 
and fled. I shall, therefore, stay here (Ill the countI:y 
of my adoption) uutil the coat is worn out, when I WIll 
8,O'ain join my parents in my native home," Behman of 
Asfandiar explains that these words of Zoroaster 
are alle~orical. The home. is the spiri tun:l . world. The 
father IS the manifestatIOn of the SpIrIt; and the 
mother the form taken by the manifestation, i. e., 
oternai indestructible matter. The nurses represent 
tho matori;tl elements in man. The giving in the care of 
denotes birth upon the earth. The forgetting of homo 
and parents is the result of incipient human life in its 
very common cement on earth. The sudden recollection 
of these is the attraction which always exists between 
man and the ONE EJ,EMENT, between spirit as the isolated 
liparkin mn.n, nud the fo,:ntain head the universal 
Hpirit. 'l'h.e path by wlu?h he. ha~ con~e d?wn 
and by wluch he return?d IS me(!t,tatwn. . 'I he I~lea 
of naT.edness is the separatIOn of spmt from Its phYSIcal 
prison by the Jwlp of :mowlerlg~ 01' oC~lIlt~sll1.. (This 
is called khaln-e-taZaqnt-e-lmdant, that IS, freemg the 
spirit from the bonds of matter). 'l'he coming bacT. to 
the country of adoption shows the retnrn of spirit into 
the body after its spiritual flight, and it:'! remaining 
there till its period of earthly life is accomplished. 
Dy progrMs is meant the acquirement of knowledge 
and the practice of virtue. Lastly, the wearing out of 
the coat of humanity is the dissolution of the physical 
olements, caused by death, after which event the pure 
spirit returns to its parents and real home. 

From what has been said above it would appear that 
there is no lack of material to ponder over for the 
zealous and ardent student of Zoroaskianism. No 
doubt it may be urged as well as deplored, that the larger 
and, by far, the more important portion of the Zend litem
ture is lost or destroyed. Yet even the few books tlutt 
have been spared to us by onr iconoclastic enemies and 
that geeat destroyer of thiJlgs-Time, lIlay be studied 
with advantage. As time has buried them in oblivion, 
time will also bring them back to light. The only thing 
wanted is an earnest search into what remains of the 
once geeat religion. The st.udy of its philosophy will in 
its turn open wider fields for speculation and may give 
the clue to some othor works that aro now unknown. 
But the present mental sbLte of the Parsis is diametri
cally opposed to any such sort of investigation into 
religious qllestions. It is to be the more lamented as the 
rising genoration of Parsis shows with every year more 
II. greater lack of interest and faith in the old writings 
bearing lIpon their religion. Books like the Dosatir and 
Dabist:\n are left neglected, simply because there are so 
few who can understand and appreciate them at their 
true value. In the face of such statements as made by 
~-. 

• " Bra~tna Rat yam jagan mithya jit·o orahmaiva naparat" (Chandogya 
UJ'anishad, p. 41.) 

Bome writers, for example, by the celebrated author of 
Dabistan, who says at the end of his chapter on the Par~i 
religion "Such is the history of the beliefs of the Parsla 
related in the commencement of this famous book. In 
this account nothing has been inserted, which has no~ 
been read £1'0111 their anthentic books or heard from the 
lips of the members of the community itself, for many 
are the groundless things attributed to them by their 
enemiesj"-in the face of slIch statements, I Bay, made by 
mon of a diffm'ent faith, these books are yet condemned 
as the repositories of fah~llous m~ths,. of uns.cie~Itific fa:cts, 
and absurd exaggeratIOns. rheIr prejudICed mmds 
prevent our Pm'sis from studying p~t,iently and c~refully 
the true meaning of the texts. FaIlmg to perceIve th& 
kernel at first sight, they throwaway the shell as. worth
less without examining its contents. Then agaIn they 
hav~ grown thorollgh~y materialistic and, worldly, their 
etTorts being solely dIrected tow~rds leadmg a comfor~
ahle and eu!'ly life. W ordly enjoyments engross th()lr 
whole attention and hardly leave any time for mental 
and spiritual development. With every day they deviate 
more and more from the path of spirituality, and yield to 
the fatal attraction which drags them down deeper and 
deeper into the vortex of materialism. May heavenly 
truth enlighten theni and be their guide to lead them out 
from this perilous abyss! 

To those of my Parsi brethren who, like your corres
pondent in tho March number of the Theosoph~st, ar? ~ar
nest to do sometbing for themselves and theIr rehgIon, 
I would venturo to make a few suggestions. They 
should, in my opinion, unite together without any ~OBS 
of time. A society may be formed, composod exclusIve'
ly of Parsi 'l'heosophists un,der the super:ision an~ 
guidance of our Parent SocIety. The object of thlS 
group .should be, for t1:e prese~lt, th? study of all th& 
survIVmg books of the Zoroastnan faIth and of those of 
other nations hearing upon it. A few members of our 
Society ought, if they can do so withont any inconveni
ence to others, to disregard all eartbly benefits and 
devote themselves entil'ely to the study of Zoroastrianism 
ill the liaht of occultism. For it is certain that if any 
thillg ca,~ be done to l'evi\'e the now altogether dead 
forms of our Religion, it mllst be done by means of the 
secret science. I a,m reminded of a book called 
B(lf!-e-rars!l, pn blished some years ago ill Gujerati. It 
was written by one of the doscendants of the Dastul"ll 
of Broach. From a perusal of the book-thou~h I mu .. t 
confess the language is neither lucid nor cl.ear-It ap}?eal"ll 
that the writer was a student of occultism, He IS of 
opinion that Zoroa;st~'ianism as now. understood and be
lieved by the 1'::Ir81S IS altogether dIfferent from the t~ue 
spirit of t.he old religion, and that the study ,and ~ractlc~ 
of occultism alone can remove the dark VeIl wInch bl\l 
fallen over its old writings. He has also pointed out 
the mpans by which ZoroastrianiSlll Can be restored to 
its former glory. . . 

I may add t Imt I shall be the first man to Jom any 
such Society as above suggested, and. to add all my 
humble efforts in furthering its object. I shall be very 
glad to communicate on the subject with any one desirOl~8 
of doing so when letters can be sent to the care of th18 
journal. 

• 
SHOULD MEN OUT THEIR HAIR? 

By PROFESSOR ALEXANDER WILDER, 'M:. D., F. T. S. 
WHETHER the hair should be cut I could never quite 

satisfy myself. As a physiological practice, I seriously 
doubt the propriety. Every cutting is a woundillg, and 
there is somo sort of bleeding in conseqnence, and waste 
of vital force. I think that it will be found that long
lived persons most frequently wear their Imir long. The 
cutting of hair stimulates to a new growth, to supply the 
waste. Thus the energy required to maintain the vigor 
of the body is drawn off to make good the wanton des.
truction; It is saidJ I know. that after the hair has grown 
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to a. certain length it; loses its vita.lity at the extremity 
and splits or " booms up j" whether this would be so if 
ihe hair should never be cut, I would like to know. 
When it is cut a fluid exudes, and forms a scar or cicatrix 
at each wounded extremity, indicating that there has been 
injury. Women and priests have generally worn long 
hair. I never could imagine why this distinction' was 
made. The ancient priest was very often unsexed or 
devoted to a vow of celibacy, but· I cannot surmise 
whether that had anything to do with it. Kings wore 
their hair long in imitation of Samson and the golden 
lun-god Mithras. I suspect from this that the first men 
Ihorn were slaves and laborers; that freedmen wore their 
hair unmutilated, as the crown of perfect manhood and 
manliness. If this be correct, the new era of freedom, 
when it ever shall dawn, will be characterized by men 
unshorn as well as women unperverted. 

I wish that our science and our civilization had better 
devices for preserving the integl'ity of the hair. Baldness 
~ a deformity, and premature whiteness a defect. If 
the head was in health, and the body in proper vigor, I 
am confident that this would not boo I am apprehensive 
that 0111' dietetic habits occasion the bleaching of the 
hair; the stiff, arsenic-prepared hat is responsible for 
much of the baldness. Our hats are unhealthy, from the 
tricks of the hatters. I suppose there al'e other causes, 
however. Heredity has its influence. Certain diseases 
wither the hair at its roots; others lower the vitality of 
the skin, and so depilate the body. I acknowledge that 
t.be shingled head disgusts me. It cannot be wholesome. 
The most sensitive part of the head is at the back where 
the neck joins. That place exposed to unusual heat or 
oold is liable to receive an injury that will be permanent, 
n not btal, in a short period. 'rhe wholo head wants 
protection; and the hair affords this as no· other protec
tion can. Men have beards because they necd them, 
IWd it is wicked to cut them off. No gl'owth or part of 
tho body is superfluous, and we ought, lUI candidates for 
hoalth anti long life, to pre~:!erve ourselves from violence 
or mutilation. Integl'ity is the true manly standard.
(Phrcnol. Journal.) 

Editor's Nale.-Fashion-which haR somehow 8ucccedml in making 
" respectability" its queer ally-forbids christian civilized 80ciety weal'· 
tug their hair long at this peried ef our century. Iu this the 80·callod 
ciu'istian civilization is gnilty of inconsistency, and its clergy of disres· 
pect, since Jesus und his .!.postles aro shown to havo worn long hair
&Ivery ono of tl,cm except 1'uul. Tho Nazars of tho Old 'l'cstameut 
novor allowed (.ho razor to tonch their head. 'fhe Aryan IIi,,"is. the Yogis, 
the Sadho<Js of every kind wore and still woar their hail' long. '1'he 
initiates of Tihet do the sarno. In )!;m·ope. the Grcek and HUHsilln clorgy 
alone. along with th"ir Monks, have preserved the wise habit. and the 
)oo.gevity of Bome of the last named is proverbial. 

• 
HOMEOPATHY AND HARMONY. 

By KIUSHNADIIAN MUURJI, F. T. S. 
THE wriLm' of the article in the 'l'heosophist of April 1883, 

.. The Bugbears of Science," treating of Homcopathy and 
Mesmerism" very truly says that the foremost anu the most 
important fndO!' {or the disGovery and clear understanding 
of some givun secret of Ilt\ture is-analogy." 

I had formerly no faith in the effects prouuced by Homeo
pathic treatment, and consequently never thought it worth 
-while to tey experiments accoruing to that method. But 
one d:l,y sOllie three year::! ago when thinking of the illterferenee 
of light and sound wa,ves, it struck me that there is SOIlle I1na
klgy, though a very distant onu between, such physical phe
nomena with the principle of Homeopathy. When we see 
that two similal' light::! under certain (?) circumRtances pro
duce darkness, it is no wonder that the combineu action of 
two simiLu' symptollll of unea.siness may ueskoy each other. 
This thought bd me to search for more facts analogous to 
t.he facts in Homeopathic treatment. 

When a beam of electric light is allowed to pass through 
• prism, a spectrum of seven c:>ntinuous colors is thrown on 
the screen. The beam from a sodium flame throws a yellow 
~trum on the screen. Therefore it may be first of all ex
pected that whcn a sodium flame is intcrposed between the 
.lootric flame and t.hl;) prism; the yellow' part of the spec-

tl'um will be increased in intensity. But such is not the 
ca~e i':l fact. 'I'he intensity of the yellow part iustead of 
belllg lllcreased, there appears a dark band in the place of 
yellow on ~he scr~en. Let us now draw out th!} analogy 
betw.een thiS experllllcntal fact and the principle of homeo
pathlC cures. 

A certain drug when introduccd into our system producOB 
a certain symptom of uneasiness; as a sodium flame throwi 
the yellow spectrum. So in order to diminish the intensity 
of the yellow band of the spectrum of electric light we will 
succeed if wc interpose the sodium flame between th~ electn. 
light and the prism. So in order to diminish the effect of II. 
pal·ticultLr symptom of a discase, we may expcct to bc succeSi
ful if we. introduee drug which produces a similaJ.· symptom 
of uneasmess. 

I must coufesil that this analogy is not such a. one as to 
SUgg0St exphmatiou of all the facts connectml' with the 
homeopathic prilleiple of curing a disease. Rut this and tw. 
phenor~enoll of. interfercnce of ,;Quud and light waves aug
gestedlll my nllnd a wave theol'y of diseases as tho above 
analogous phenomena in physics are all e;plained by th.tt 
help of the waV0 theol'J of light and sound. 

A~ly m~llife.station of our nervous or other ol'ganic actions, 
I thl.r~k, IS .of the nature of a musical tone. The rythIIUI 
nutlllfest.ed III Our nervous and orgltllic actions support thia 
view. A single musical tone is composed of a fUlld!lJIlentai 
~one and its va~'ious harmonics. The numbers of vibratiOilli 
lU the harlllolllc tones bcar to number of vibrations of tho 
fundamental tone the ratio of ~,045, &c. The touo of a mu.a~. 
cal note seems jarring when the~e number of harmonics a.r.e 
very grcat, us it generully h<Lppell~ that somo of the harmonic 
toues are not in concord with tho fundamental tone or with 
eaeh other. 

It can b~ mathema.tica.lIy pl'o,":od that when n particle 
~hro.ugh whleh.l~ wave passes movlllg along a lille returna ~ 
lts former pO::lltlOn, the wave may bo resolveu into several 
wJ.~'ei:l, i. e., harmonics whose numbcr of vibratiolls are in tho 
ratIO of 1, ~, 0, i.l" &c., no frltctiOlml number bcing allowed. 
And also? that WhCl~ the Bimpler is the forlll of tho figurfJ 
along whleh the partIClc ll10ves, the less is the number of thl. 
hal'lllOnic:>. The IllOI'e zigzag the course of any particllJ 
through which the wave passes, the greater the number of 
harlUonics. 

We all know that symmetry and simplicity aro two in. 
grc~ient factor~ of beauty, and so when the motion of IlnJ 
partICle of It strlllg tlt!'ung to produce a note is along l\, sym. 
metric and simple figure the ear is pleased. 

Now suppose that two notes are strung. To find whatlwr 
they: are in co~cord .01' diBcorl~, I think it may bc fouud by 
tl'aclllg the motIOn of any partlCle under the combined action 
of the two waves, if the tigure thus traced itl not tlymmetrical 
the two notes are not in concord. 

From what I ha\'e said before I am of opinion that tho 
cau!:>e of the pleasant and unpleusant sensation in musical 
notes is the number of harlllonics in the wave that reachOil 
our cal', which wave may be a simple or compound Wave of 
several rnutlical notes. 

. Such is the case with our nerVOlHI or other organic actioIl,. 
'fhe rythm::l of any such organie action may bo either simplo 
01' cOlllplex. .'Vlwn we find that a peculiar symptom pl'odu.cea 
ullcasy sensatIOn, W0 may say then that the lluwbers of har
monies in the wavo which iH the cltUse of that particular 
sY:lUptom, fiore very gr~ltt, and .are such as are not in harmon,. 
With each other. W lIle, for lllst/wce, first of all produces a 
p.leasant scnsation, .but a. big dose pl'oduces all uneasy Bena!\
tlOll. I Blay CXplaUI tilltl uy Imylllg that in Loth calles too 
fundamental W1L\'e Ill'oduced uy wine is the SiLlne, but in tho 
first case the wave is not full of a very great number of har
mOllica, and are not in dilleord with each othel' ; but in tho 
second case the number of hal'lIlOllics aro great aud are dis. 
cOl'llaut. J U::lt. as when a person sings a note in mild tone it 
~Lppear:3 sw~et, b~ t, the s~nw I~ote . sung ill a very sm'ill \"oi.ce 
IS not pleaslIlg. I he stl'lllg of all 1Illltl'Umont l:I!l'ung violent1;r 
gencraH y produce:). Ull pleasan t notes. 

Diseases, ~ think, are the ejie~ts. of a sudden jerk in our sys
tem, prouuclllg a wave full of dIscordant harwoniCI:i. Now 
how to select l~ drug to cure 11, dil:lease . 

From the pl'inciple of E:lynchrollons vibratiollB it is clear 
t~at ~o wave that is not I:IYllchrou<!ns with the period of 
VibratIOn of u. note produced by a given pipe can affect the 
lUa~s of the au' within the pipo to make it vibrate. Si.milar1, 



nd niod!tiifie tUat clin produce!'\. waYe Iil our system synchro
.DOt1a wIth the fundamental wave that is manifested in the 
symp.toms of a disease, can directly act on such a wave. 
-', When T came to this conclusion, I became a firm adherent 
of homeopathic principles. 

Here I must mention another analogy to support the 
adm.inistration of homeopathic medicines in minute doses. . 
: . Th,e, photographic effect of the radiation, on the salts of 
~ilver, is very feeble in the red rays but becomes very powerful 
~n the v~olet rays. Now the energy of radiation of red rays 
Pi much greater than the energy of violet rays. Thii> shows 
that the photographic effect is ill no way proportiollal to the 
energy of radiation when different kinds of mdifLtion are 
concerned. Maxwell supposes that it isprobable that when 
radiatioh produees photographic effects, it is not by its energy 
doi,ng work on the chemical compound, but rather by a 
~vell tirnerl vibration of the molecules dislodging them from 
~lie position of almost indifferent eq uilibrium into which they 
J:!ad' been thrown by previons chemical manipulations and 
,enabling them to rush together according to t.his 11W1'e per" 
:rnanent a.fftnities so as to form stabler compounds. In case of 
this kirid· the effect, is no more a dynamical measure of the 
cause than the etTect of the fall of a tree is It mcn.sure· of the 
energy of the wind which uprooted it. 
.. A ,drop of a strong tincture may have a greatcr energy of 
chemical action 'thn.n the drop of a diluted medicine, but in 
,adiriinistering homeopathic medicines we hn.ve not so much 
to do with the energy of the medicine as with the character or 
ilie medicine. What we.must see is that the medicine can pro
duce a wave synchronous with the fundamental wave of the 
disease; 80 that by setting well timed waves the medicine 
'would give well timed impulses. If a drug can produce 
certain symptoms of dcl'ftngements similar to thc symptoms 
of the disease, it is cxpected that the same drug would produce 
,a wave synchronous with the fundamental wave of the dis
ease, and as such is the proper remedy of the disease. 

. The more free the motion of the molecules of the drug is, 
that is the more diluted the medicine is, the less is it.s possi
l;lility of producing jarring effects, and so it is better to usc 
'llledicines in a dilute form. The intensity of a single wave 
~roduced by a diluted medicine may be very feeble, and con
sequently thc momentum of a single impulse produced by the 
~aye ll;tlJ,Y be very small,.but we must remember that the 
effect produced by wcll-timed undulations is cumulative, and 
th:at . to ,which thc impulse is given, however small the 
lilqnien;tum of a single impulsc is, acquires a momcntum made 
IIp of countless small momenta. The well timed footsteps of 
soldiers is known to be able to throw dowlI a suspension 
br~dge, over which the soldiers pa.ss. In theory, therefore, 
better effects are cxpected to bc found when highly diluted 
medicines are 1l.sed instead of strong ones. But in practice 
it is a matter of experiment how far a medic inc ought to be 
diluted in the case of particular diseases. 

The study of the functions of our ncrvous system and its 
control' over every other organism, will show that if we 
can keep, that systcm healthy all the other systems will 
necessarily be heallby; for the nervous system being the 
finest struct1l.re, it is the principal syst!Jm of adjusting rapidly 
the internal relations to the external. It is to the action of 
i'U,I' nervous system that a disease, even an organic derange
ment, is generally cured eVell without the aid of medicines. 
~tich,cures are known by the n:~me ' cures by nat,ure.' And 
i.t is very truly said that the aotion of homeopathic medicin,eEl 
is ,to aid nature in its efforts to cure. 
\:The study of t~e functions of. t~e nervous system is ex
pepted to throw light on the prInCiple of homeopathic cures. 
. As in the physical kingdom so in the moral, the intellect
l\,a~ and the social kingdoms. 

!Iran is an individual particle through which the morl.! 
social and intellectuRJ wave passes. :Man is happy when h~ 
lI;lqv~s in [L simplc symmetric figure, and is unhappy when 
2jig~ag is the COllI'S/{ traced by his cyclic movemcnts. 
, No>y' suppose it is 'required to sn109th the zigzag course; 

P!ld out, the fundamental ,courRe and give tjmed impulses 
alpng that l~ne ,of motion" and then there will be no longer 
any jarring effcct, To do otherwise would be a mere un
Il.e9.!'ll>~ary, waste Q( energy. By chance in some cases we 
!±uty be successful,' and in some may do more harm than 
g6cid. .. 

BEAULIAJ ., '} 

The 9th of April 1883, 

• . ' 

THE RELIGION OF' A GREAT STATESMAN. i 

'YE copy the concluding portion of the magnificent lecttn~ 
dehvered on Sunday, February 4 by Mr. :Frederick Harrison! 

"L G btt"h' ,.' on eo~ am e a, t e gt'eatest of the modern French-
men. It IS not however, anything in his political life-how-: 
ever remarkable the latter, that we are concerned with at 
present, but rather the information furnished to the' world' 
~y one who was a personal friend of the late statesman~that 
mterests us. 'I'his point is made doubly suggestive oy the' 
remarks of the able lecturer, and 'merits certainly to' hd 
~uoted for the benefit of our readers. We give the conc1ud
lIIg sentences; , . 

Lastly, Gambetta was the One European statesman of this century;~ 
who systematically and formally repudiated !lny kind of acceptance of 
theology: Ris idea of ~ State Church was. wrong in principle; his 
p,ersecutIon of th~ Cathohc or~er~ was wrong in principle and in prac, 
tlCO;. but about hiS f~rm~l reJ~ctlOn of all theology thore could be no 
d~lIbt whatever. Rls hfe, his. death, and his burial, all alike bore 
witness of that. They saw here m Gllmbetta a new thing.. They Aftvl 

a states~an of the first rank in Europe who formally repudiated 
theology m every sh:,pe i the first ruler of France in this century who 
had chosen to .rcst hiS right to rule on purely human sanctions .. Bnt 
t.he, ~oul, of <?ambetta was not the Roul of tho scoffer. Re had n. 
rehglOn, I~ hl9 Boul, though he had neither God nor saint. ·&n(t 
that :ehglOn was France. Ris religious life like his political life; 
remams but a fragment and a hope. Both have closed at the 
n:ge of fourty.four. What a future he might have had if he, had 
hved to the a.ge ~f ~ Thiers or a Guizot! Referring to his ftine: 
ml, the lecturer salll It was one such as no Emperor ever had-a day 
when all France helped to bury tho one Frenchman wbo bad stood be
fore Europe as Bismark and Gladstone alone of living men stand hefore 
Europe to-day.. From fir.st to last in that vast throng there was nb 
emblem of ChTlst; no priest of God; not one mutter of heaven; no 
llOlIow appeal to the mockery of the resurrection; no thought but 
for t~e great human loss and human sorrow. Surely this was sometbing 
to thmk over. It was the first time in the bistoryof Europe for a 
foremost man to 1.>0 laid to his rest by a nation in grief without priest 
or church prayer or bymn, "Shall nny one," concluded the lecturer 
"Bay after this that theology is still It living tbing P SHALL ANY ON~ 
DOUBT BUT THAT TnE UELIGION OF llUMANITY 18 AT nAND P" . -

• 
A MODE OF DIVINATION A~MONG TIlE PARSIS~ 

By J. N. UNWAY,A, F. T. S. 
Now that 0111' .widel~ circulatcd journal, '1'he Theosophist; 

has firmly estabhshed Itself as !t record of Aryan lore in 
all its. ph~ses-esoteric, exoteric, ethnological, antiquarian 
and hlstol'lcal, I beg to suggest that some of its numerous 
r~!L~ers. of all castes ~nd creeds should take up the su bject of 
dlvmatlOn and descl'lbe the modes thereof to which their 
attention may have been directed in their expcriences or may
lJe their studies. The subject in all its numerous ramifica. 
tions i~ so interesting to the student of 'I'heosophy and 
OccultIsm, that a record of these attempts of humanity, how,
soever elaborate or rude to penetrate the veil of Isis and t6 
div.e into futur~t.y, cannot but b~ suggestive as well as provo~ 
catIve of subhme thought.s With reference to the infinite 
capabilities of the human soul, at least in that active phase of 
it called the Will or Will-power. I am awarc that on two 
or three occasions Rome modes of Divination have been des
cribed by contributors, but I am sure in this vast continent 
of Aryavarta alone there arc innumerable such mo<lel'l 
untouched and undescribed, and a little effort on the part 
of observers in this virginJield of research, I venture to say, 
call not but be crowned WIth success. Some there may' be 
who pe~'haps are deterred fI-mll entering this field because 
they thmk .th~t some of these modes are extremely rude and 
perhaps chII~lsh. Others there may be who perhaps shrink 
back from thIS labour, because the methods adopted lI,re highly 
elaborate and unmeaning with all their pamphernalia of cere
monials and ritualistic mummeries.' But as I have already 
remn.rked, to a student imbucd with the desire of Theoso
)Jhic pursuits, thO?' are not. only interesting but suggestivo, 
n.nd cannot but afford materIals for speCUlation aud incentiveR 
which too, as we know, are encouraged and fostered by OUI' 

imlllortal Gurus., , 

As my first contribution on this subject I will describe a 
yertain ~ode of Divination practised for ~ges amongst our 
ZoroRstl'lanbrothers, and shown me lately by a Parsi lady 
and her husband in all i,ts simplc details. ," 
, In the first place a ,copy. of .tqe E:hordeh Avesta, the small 

book of Avesta praycrs; a J(usti used or unused,tlle sMred 
woollen, wuven cord of 72 threads, which every Parsi hlf."l 
ro~nd his waist as ' one, of the distinguishing bfldQ'6~ ,\f:J;~ 
faIth) a l0D:g ~ey; a sm,all censer or dh1lpdan with 1\. fe", 
hot cmdets m It i and a few pinches of frankincense--thelle 

.. _ ~' ... >~~ . .J 
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are the only materials required by those that consult this 
simple oracle. '1'he Khordch Avesta book is first of all 
opcned about midway, the key is placed across it in the 
middle with the tube lying parallel to the lines, and the book 
is closed. The ring or handle of the key is the ouly portion of it 
t.hat is left outside-say about an inch or half an inch, and so 
placed that its plane is parallel to the planes of the leavcs of 
the book but not at right angles to them. The sacred cord 
is now wound round ltud round the book midway, twice or 
thrice going even through the ring to make the book hold 
the key tight and fh'm between its pages. '1'he persuns 
consult.ing the oracle-always two-sitting face tu face 
opposite to each other, and placing themselves ill as devout 
and pious a frame of mind as possible, support and suspend 
the book between them with the tips of the index fingers 
of their right hands, the nails on the under side, and the tips 
almost touching the angles formcd by the circumference 
of the ring and the shaft of the key. Either of them takes 
a pinch of the incense, and whilst he is throwing it into the 
censer he or his vis-a-vis puts the suspended book a question 
in such a manner as to elicit a 'yes' or a 'no.' Thus, suppose 
an article is stolen. The question put may be of this form :
Is that stolen by some one in the house or by an outsider, 
if an outsider, fall, if not remain'where you are. If it blls 
it will turn round a quarter of a circle bctween the tips 
of the fingers, which remain fixed in the sa.me position in 
a straight line, and the ring with the book having nothing 
t.o support it, falls down. It is again placed in itB former 
position, and other questions are asked as many as the 
consulters or even their friends, -that are near them, choose. 
The only precaution is that each question must be accom
panied with a pinch of incense thrown into the fire. It is 
always to be remembered that the questions are of this 
general form. " If it is so and so,fall, if not, remain where you 
are j" 01' if it is not so and so, £:111, but if so and so remain 
where you are." Of course after these questionings the cord 
is unwound and the key is taken out of the buok. 

The lady and her husband tell me that this oracle has 
always proved itself infallible, and they have been able to 
find out by its means their stolen articles, &c. I was pre
sent when the oracle was once consulted as to their ability to 
get back a five-Rupee-note that the husband had lost. The 
omcle said " no" to it, and the note was never afterwards 
found, although thcy were strenuous in their efforts to find 
it out. 

About this time I had accidentally found out that this mode 
of divination was not unknown in Europe. On looking over a 
hook on parlour magic belonging to a friend of mine, called 
The :Magician's Own Book, 999 " Startling Tricks," edited by 
W. H. Cremer, I discovered almost the same method illustrat
ed in a wood-cut. '1'he book consulted was any book, and 
the key was placed with the shaft or tube not parallel to 
the lines as above but across at right angles to them and 
parallel to the back of the book, and there was no incense; 
the sacred cord was in this case a piece of common string or 
thread. 

I therefore availed myself of the opportunity and requested 
t he lady to ask the oracle whether this mode of divination 
was pm:ely ZoroastrilLn or European. Its answer, given with
out auy equivocation, was that this method was in origin 
purely Zoroastrian. 

I have given the ahove details for what they are worth, 
and I trust that anyone of your readers may try it if he 
chooses, if not. seriously, then for curiosity's sake. I have no 
doubt that many will credit it to that meaningless agency 
called " uncouscious cerebration," one of those vOl'bal subter
fUA'E!s which serve as a cloak to t.he ignorance of scoffers 
ridicnling the inexplicable in. occult phenomcna. 

• 
THE EYPIOAOY OF FUNERAL OEREMONIES. 

To 
TIlE ,\VltITI>R OF rUE" OCCULT FRAGMENTS." 

DEAR SIR AND DRO'fIlER, 

In your article on "Devachan" you have explained at 
length the enjoyment that the Spiritual I<lgo in combination 
with the higher essence of the fifth principle, feels in a sort of 
rosy sleep extcnding over an enormous period. The Ego that 
takes its birth in Devachan, after the period of gmltation, is 
unconscious of what passes here on earth to which it cannot 
be attmcted. It is on ly the shell formed of the fourth and 
the lower l'emnant of the fifth principle that remains wander-

ing in Kama Loka, and it is this reliqttiClJ that often makes its 
appearance under certain conditions in the Seance room of 
the Spiritualist. All this has been clearly taught in the 
" Fragments" which will help to dispel many a doubt. Tho 
information however that could be gathered from the" Frag
ments" does not explain how far the shell made up of the 4th 
and lower 5th is conscious of its past existence, and whether 
it consciously suffers for its past misdeeds in any shape. To 
the Hindus and Parsecs agl1in it is of the highest importance 
to know whether any obsequial ceremonies are of any the least 
benefit to this Bhell 01' to the Ego resting in Devachan. En
ligh tened reason reject.s the idea that the bl undering ceremonial 
acts performed meclmnically could be of any avail to the dis
embodied pOl·tion of man, and yet the Parsees and the Hindus 
have t.o spend large sums of money fl'om year to year to 
allay a superstitious drCltd lest they might unconsciously do 
injury to tho departed soul. '1'he funeral ceremonies are a 
real curse to the Parsee, and the middle classes arc ground 
down by needless expenses which lie heavy upon them. 'l'heir 
civilization has been greatly retarded by this crushing super
stition. It will therefore be uo small boon to learn the opi
nion of the Occultists as to how far men on earth can-if at 
all-benefit the· fuur remaining principles of a deceased 
person. At page 179 of the 4th volume uf the Theosophist 
Mr. Chidambaram Iyer quotes a Slmstra which sayB that" he 
who omits to perform I:)radha on the anniversary of the day 
of death will he born a chandab a crOt'e of t.imes."* '1'his is 
evidently the writiug of an uninitiated priestt who scarcely 
knew anything about the true doctrine of rebirths. But sen
tences like these sway the populace, and thoughtful persons 
for want of a correct knowledge of the occult teaching on 
this point are themselves t.roubled with doubts. 

This subject very conveniently falls in with the subject of 
" Devachan" and the promised article on "Avitchi," and I 
sincerely trust you will be good cnough to enlarge upon this 
point as it is of the highest moment t.o the Asiatic races to 
know what their funeral ceremonies are really worth. 

Yours fraternally, 
"N. D. K.," F. T. S. 

Editor's NIJte.-The writer of the" Fragments" having 
gone to England, sometime haR to elapse of course bcfure he 
can ans weI' the questions. Until then as a student of t.he 
!lame School we may, perha.ps, be permitted to say a few 
words upon the subject. 

In every country, as among all the peoples of the world 
from the beginning of history, we see that some kind of 
burial is performed-but t.hat very few amung the so-called 
savage primitive races had 01' have any funeral rites or cere
monies. The well-meaning tenderness felt by us for the 
dead bodies of those whom we loved or respected, may have 
suggested, apart from the expression of natural grief, some 
additional marks of family respect for them who lla.d left us 
for ever. But rites and ceremonies as prescribed by our res
pective Churches and their theologians, are an afterthought of 
the priest, an outgrowth of theological and clerical ambi
tion, seeking to impress upon the laity a superstition, a well
paying awe !md dread of a punishment of which the priest 
himself knows nothing beyond mere speculative and often 
very illogical hypotheses. '1'he Brahmin, the Mobed, the 
Augur, the Rabbi, the Moollah and the Pl'iest, impressed with 
the fact that their physical welfare depended far more upon 
his pl1rishioneers, whether dead or alive, than the spiritual wel
fare of the latter on his alleged mediatorship between men 
and God, found the device expedient and guod, and eyer since 
worked on this line. Funeral rites have originated amoIlg the 
theocratically goverllcd Ill1t.ioIl8, such as Ow ancient Egyp
tians, Aryans, l1Ilcl Jews. Interwoven with, awl consecrated 
by the ceremonies of theology, these rites have been adopted 
by the reHpective religions of nearly all the 1U1tions, and are 
preserved by them to this day; for wllile religions differ consi
derably among themselves, the rites often Burviving the 
people as t.he religion to which they owed their origin have 
passed from one people to another. Thus, fur instance, the 
threefold sprinkling with earth with which the christian is 
consigned to the tomb, is handed down to the westerns from 
the Pagan, GI'eeks and Romans j and mOlleI'll Pm'seism owes 
a considerable portion of its prescribed funeral rites, we 

" The puniHlllnent, eveu if true, would not bo 80 drcadful aftcr all 
in this our age of enlightomnent, when social equality and education is 
levelling all the castes.-Ed. 

t Most assuredly the threat does not come from an initated Rishi.
Ed. 

4 
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believe, t{) the Hindus, much in their'present mode of worship 
being due to grafts of Hinduism. Abraham and other Patri
aI'ehs 'Were buried without any rites, and even in Leviticus 
(Ohap. xix. v. 28) the Israelites arc forbidden to "make any 
cuttings in the flesh, for the dead, nor print any marks" upon 
themselves. In the same manner the oldest Zoroastrian 
books, the old and the new Desatir, with the exeeption of a 
few acta of charity (to the poor, not to the Mobeds) and the 
reading of sacred books, preseribe no special ceremonies. 
We find in the Book of the Prophet Abad (Desatil) simply 
the following:-

"154. A corpse you may place in a vase of aqna.-fortis, or 
consign it to the fire, or to the earth, (when cleansed of its 
Nastt or dead matter.") 

And again:-
" At the birth of a child or the rleath of a relative, read the 

Nosk,andgive something in the road of Mazdam (forOrmuzd's 
sake, or in charity.)" 

'l'hat's all, and nowhere will one find in the oldest books 
the injunction of the ceremonies now in nse, least of all that 
of spending large sums of money which often entails.ruin npon 
the survivors. 

Nor, from the occult stand-point, do such rites benefit in 
the least the departed soul. Thc correct comprehension of 
the law of Karma is entirely opposed to the idea. As no 
person's karma ean be either lightened or overburdened with 
the good or bad actions of the nextof kin of the departed one, 
every man having his Karma independent and distinct from 
that of his neighbour-no more can the departed soul be made 
responsible for the doings of those it left behind.As some make 
the credulous believe that the four principles may be made 
to suffer from colics, if the survivors ate immoderately of some 
fruit. Zoroastrianism and Hinduism have wise laws-far 
wiser than those of the Ohristians-for the disposal of their 
dead, but their superstitions are still very great. For while 
the idea that the presence of the dead brings pollution 
to the living is no better than a superstition, unworthy 
of the enlightened age we live in, the real cause of 
the religious prohibition to handle too closely the dead 
and to bury them \vithout first subjecting the bodies to the 
disinfectant process of either fire, vultures or aqua-foTfis 
(the latter the prevailing method of the Pars is in days of 
old) was as beneficent in its results as it was wise, since it 
was the best and most necessary sanitary precaution against 
epidemics. The Ohristians might do worse than borrow 
that law from the" Pagaml," since no further tlmn a few 
years back, a whole province of Russia was nearly de
populated, in consequence of the crowded condition of it.fl 
burial grounds. Too numerous interments within a limited 
srace and a comparatively short time saturate the earth with 
the products of decomposition to such a degree, as to make 
it incapable of further absorbing them, and the decompo
sition under suchacondition being retarded its products escape 
directly into the atmosphere, bringiIlg on epidemic diseases 
and plagues. "Let the dead bury their dead"-were wise 
words though to this day no theologian seems to have under
stood their real and profound meaning. There were no 
funeral rites or ceremonies at the death of either Zoroaster, 
Moses or Buddha, beyond the simple putting out of the way 
of the living the corpses of them who had gone before. 

'l'hough neither the Dabistan or the Desatir can, strictly 
speaking, be included in the number of orthodox Parsi books
the contents of both of these if not the works themselves 
anteceding by several milleniums the ordinances in the Avesta 
as we have now good reasons to know-we yet find the first 
command repudiated but the second corroborated in the 
latter. In Fargard VIn (Verse" 74" 288 of Vendidad) 
Ahum Mazda's eommand : " They shall kill the man that 
burns the corpse," &c., is thus commented upon-" He who 

. burns Nash (dead matter) must be killed .... Burning N asu 
from the dead is a capital crime [Fargard I, 17 (68)] for ... 
" Thereupon came Angra Mainyu, who created by his wit.ch. 
eraft a sin for which there is no atonement, the (immediate) 
hurning of corpses."* Ahriman being man's own ignorance 
and selfishness. 

.. Twelve hours nt lenst had to !'Iapse between the dcath of the per
~on and the burning or the destrlletion hy any other meaus of the corpse 
of the dend. This old law was eqllally forgotten by the Brahmins 
a8 by the Zoroastrians. It wus not the uct of burning thnt was for
hidden, hllt the burning before the corpse was empty, viz., before the 
inner principles had that time to get entirely libern~ed. As the aqna 
Jurlis wtle thought poseeBscd of an occult property to thnt effect, hence 
the preliminary burning of the flesh by this mcans-with tho F'crsen
dnjilllls. 

But as regards the rites observed after the funei'al of the 
corpse, we find no more than this-a repetition of the injunc
tion given in the Book of Abad (Desatir). "An Athravan ... 
shall say aloud these fiend-smiting words ;-Yatha ahu 
vairyo-the riches of Vohu-mano (paradise; vohu-mano or 
Good Thought being the doorkeeper of heaven-see Farr!
XIX, 81)-shall be given to him who works in this world for 
Mazda and wields agreeably to the will of Ahura the power 
he gave to him to relieve the poor (Farg. VIII, v. 19-49). 

Thus while abrogating the Fersendajian usage of burning 
the dead among the devotees of Mah-Abad, Zerdusht the 18th 
(of the Persin.n prophets) who introduces m:tny improve
ments and reforms yet, he commands no other rites thau 
charity. 

GA][BETTA'S EYE AND BRAIN. 
SCIENCE in the face of her P'Lrisian representat.ives waR very 

much exel'ciRed, if 1I0t offended, lately, by what is viewed as an 
unpardonable freak of nature-we are not sure that we Ollah!; 
1I0t to say disrespect-to the Academy of Sciences. It hud b;en 
repeatedly declllred that mell of great intellectual powers were 
always possessed of large brains. The brain of Cuvier', the great 
French natumlist, weighed 1,829 gram- (over 60 oz.) that of 
N apoleou an ounce or two less, that of Byron 1,400, and that 
of General Skobeleff-I,427 grammes. Why should Gambetta's 
b1'l1in then, which had manifested one of the greatest intellects 
of the (Jo.y-weigh less than :39 Ollnces, or 1,100 gl'[lInmes! The 
great authorit,y Dr. Broca, was tlO oisgusted that he is reported 
to have deionsly I'emar-ked that had he been showil the cerebral 
organ of GambettA, withont knowing to whom it hild belonaed, 
he should have declar'ed it to have filled the cranial cavIty ~f a 
woman of ext,remely ordinary capacities. This impolite fling at 
the fair sex by the by, was uncalled for, since the quality of the 
brain is more important than its qnantity, and that Tiedemann 
and other allthropologists have Rbewn,. that the female brain, 
though smaller than that of thil male, is far larger when com· 
pared wit,h the size of the body. Any how there lay hefore the men 
of scionce thil brain-matter of one of the greatest ol'l\tors living, of 
a gf'nius among the mndern !<tatesmen and-it weighed 42 
grammes less t.han that of his female cook! 

Doctor' lvannfsky, of St. Petel'sburg, underwkes to solve the 
mystery. 

1 t is evident, he says in a let tel' to the Novoye V7'emY(1 
that the weight of the brain, in its normal condition, i. e" free 
from orgallic pathological changes-bas its importallce and 
meanillg. Bnt-as Professor Syetchenoff has it in his work on 
"The Heflex Action~ of the Brain"-even wbile admitting that 
the BOlli is not the prodnct of the fLctivity of the brain, yet, since 
in every case, the bt'ain is the organ of tbe soul," tbat orglln 
TUust chR.nge its qnllntity and even quality in accordnnce to the 
use and mi8nse it had been snbjected to by the soul. Indeed 
when viewed in this light the TUen of science will find that 
relatively speaking Gambetta's brain was IIOt liS light liS it seemed 
to thelll, when weighed on their scalcs. The doctor goes furtber, 
and asserts that it can be proved that the said brain weighed no 
les9 than that ofllyron and nearly equalled tbe brain of Skobeleff. 

'fo prove his assertion, Dr. Ivanofsky reminds the gentlemen 
of the science and the profane public tha.t to begin with 
Gambetta bad bllt one eye (the Jeft olle); and that as a direct 
consequence the nervous appal'Atus of .the right, missing eye. 
dtsiglled by nature for the reception, the transmission and the 
concentration of the rays of light and their projection into space
remained inactive for long years. Now this eye apparatus is 
composed, as everyone knows, of a retina; of tlie olJtic nel've and 
tlie optic centre in the bl·aill. Its prolonged inactivity, that 
covered a period of thirty years in his case, must have un!Lvoid
!Lbly prllduced an atrophy of the eerehral optical centre, which 
atl'opby hfLS nlltllrally inflt.ienced greatly the subsequent weight 
of the brain-matter. . 

Leaving aside the retind and that portion of the optic nerve 
which had to be severed during the withdrawal of the brain from 
tbe cranial cavity, this atrophy of the optic cerebral centre of 
the right side alone, taking into consideration its long duration, 
mllst have shown a deficit of 120 grammes at the least in tbe 
weight of tho brain. Besides this fact giving us already as the 
absolute weight of Gatnbetta's brain ],220 ins~ead of 1,100 
gram liles, wo have to consider likewise the deteriorating process 
of the illness that ended so fatally. As a well-known anatomist 
well remarks: .. until more att~ntion is paid to the condition of 
the blood vessels and to the quantity of tbe freely circulating 
serous liquid, which soaks through tbe brain or its vesicles
the weigbing of the brain matter will prove itself of very little 
import,ance." Thus taking into I'erious conside1'ution Gambetta's 
long illness and tbe localization of the disease; as also his long 
abstineuce fro III food, or rather the regulnr starvation he suffered 
from, for day~ befol'e his end, it will be found that his brain must 
have necessarily exhibited the symptoms of the greatest want of 
blood itt it. This tben, if we remember still further that the 
quantity of blood and serous liqnid tLat had filled the brain and 
vesicles, was neither ascertained nor weighed, would show an 
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extra deficit of 200 g'ril.m'mes, which,accountin<F for its abnormal 
lil{htness, 'will give us as the absolnte weight otGambetta's brain 
],420 grammes, viz., a few grammes more thlln tha~ of Byron's 
Illld a few gmmmes less than the weight of S1!:obeleff's brain, 

The decisiiin upon the wo'r'th of this scientific explanation is 
left with those who havemade the study of the human brain 
alld eye their speciality. We simply publish the hypothesis. 

• 
BY "BELL, BOOK AND OANDLE." 

I.EAVES l!'ROM TIlE NOTE BOOK OF A MISSIONARY PRIEST. 

(Continued from the last number.) 

I then returned to--, and wrote to the Archbishop, inform· 
ing him of tile facts in the case. He replied that he had already 
heard of the gid, and that he had not the least doubt but tbat 
it was II genuiue case of Satanic possession, giving me at the 
same time full faculties to exorcise hel', and Ildvising me to fast 
Bome time, to hear her confessioll, and f1dmi~ her to the reception 
of the Eu()hat'ist; he also appointed Rev. Father--, a well· 
known misMiunary, to assist me.-

On the sixtli of Apl'il, having closed my mission in-- -, I 
returned to --- to open another. I first directed my steps to 
the house of tbe girl. 

I hlld written to Filther--- to be there on the same day, but 
as he. had not arrived, I proceeded, at 7 o'clock in the evening; to 
begill Il preliminllry exorcism; therefore, following the Ritual, I 
put on my surplice and stole, and began the interrogatories IlS 
follows: 

" Now thou knowest that I Imve regular faculties, and there· 
fOl'e full power over thee; I command tbee iii the nalll'e of Jesus 
Christ to tell lIle whell, where, Low and why thou LaDt taken 
possession of this girl P" 

" I will not an>!wel'," said he, 
"WhyP" 
"Thou hast not properly commanded me." 
" I command thee," said I, "to respect the priest who speaks 

to thee in the nallle of God, and not to say tho,!t but yOl£."t 
" If thou dost not like it," answered the evil one, " thou may· 

est go aWIlY; I have nothing to lose or to gain," and the girl 
turn'ed her face to tbe wall. I then commanded him in the name 
of the Blessed Virgin; tbe girl sbook luir Lead negatively; of 
Heveral saints, but in vllin. "'rhou IlIUst command me by the 
only word tbat can force me to obey." 

" What is that P" I asked. 
"Guess it." 
" If thou dost not tell me, I will curse thee 1" 
.. Oh, don't 1 Mllst I speak P then it is in the name of the Oatho· 

lic Chu1'Ch" (growling·ll 
" I command thee, tueli, in the name of the Catholic Church, 

to tell me 1111 things connected with tbis possession; and beai' in 
wind that thou llpeaLkest to God, and tbou must tell naught but 
the truth." He spoke liS follows: 

" It wlis on the third Sunday of Mny, in the afternoon, twelve 
yellrs alga, at tlll'eo o'clock, she was then three years of age; she 
was piaying with the child uf the--, who was jealous of--, 
the sis~el' of--[the possessed girl], becHuse she was more sought 
after thun her own child, and she gave her something to eat 
which was bewitched; immediately o'n her eating it, we possesS
ed her, which we could not have dOlle, however, had the Sign of 
the Cruss been madEl either on the child or on tpe food.~r We are 
twenty: I am the second, Ilnd the only one that bas Il righ t to 
speak; my Ilame is Behemoth; the tl.'rst one is Isacllron, he is 
here t(l watch me; and the third one Is to report to Satlln wlllit 
is going on, his name is Astoro; the 4th, Aburo; 5tb, Abaro; 

,6tb, Jonas; ith, Lusko; 8th, Asaro; 9th, Astaro; 10th, Disacaro; 
11 tb, Dabuno; 12th, Discario; 13th, Incario; 14th, Beelzebub ;11 

'" We have seen this communioation of the Archbishop's.-Ed. O. Af. 

t The nse of " thou" in French, the lauguage in which the answers 
were made-the interrogatories bcing, of conrse, in Latin-expresses 
fnmiliarity or contempt. 

t The" Catholic Church," then, we are given to understand, is more 
powerful, and more to be dreaded by tho Devil than Gud Himself! !
Eel. 7'heosOphist. 

, Th" custom of making the sign of the crOS8 before taking food, 
which is as old as tho Chnrch-'I'ertullian mentions that it was never 
omitted by the early Christians-;ought to be more generally observed 
than it is. The motive of this pIons act is evident.-Eel, O. Af. 

I! This was tho devil speaking in the well known case of N icoltL 
Aubry. Somo of these names will not be new to those famililtr with 
the Old Testament.-Ed. C. ],f, 

(Ob, poor and silly dElvil 1 -A very suggestive fact, indeed, that 
none of the names of the demons and devils Illlcepted by 
Christian theology have any other than a Jewish ring auou't 
them. All the devils in the Cbristiau lIell seem to be Jews. 
This is rather flattering for the Heathen,-Hilldll; Buddhist and 
Pllr~i. Notwithstl\nding the conntless myriads, tbat agreeably 
to tire Christian Ohurches must uy this time, have gone to Hell, 
we do 1I0t find a single "Babu" or " Bhoy" among the obsess· 
ing devils, while here we have even a "J onaa." Will the good 
i)(idl''is, please explain P--Ed. Theosophist. 
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l5th, Daslider, 16th, Busnbel j 17th, Dns'alder; 18th, Balsacaber. 
'No'Y"' t,hou must ask me," 'said, he, ,', the sign of my 'going out'; 
uuder the e~DreisrriB I am obliged to acqu'ailit the exorcists With 
everything that concerns the possession, and to tell tlie trutb ; 
'but uey'o'rid that, I say what I please, viz.,:lies. We hate ex'or· 
~cisI'nS, for we are dom pelled to speak against oUI'sel ves, 'aud to 
reveal all." 

I was then shown into the next room, whet'e she was in bed. At 
'my entrauce, she looked at me sideways with cross eyes; lap. 
proached and said: " Good-day--; I Ilm a Catholic priest; as 
YOll are ill, your father has urou~ht me to see yon. How do you 
do my child P" No answer. She oontinued looking in the same 
way. "Are you not glad to see a priest 1" In answer, I heard a 
gl'owling like t.hat of a dog. Just theu the father eutered : "--," 
said be, "speak to the priest." . 

" It is not sh~ who is here: it is 1." was the reply. Then, 
st:uc.k ?y the frtghtful glao.ce of the gi'.'l, ~ det~rmilledto ascer. 
tall1 If It was really the devt!, by qnesttonlllg him, Speakiucy in 
Latin, I said: "I command thee in the nalue of J eSUll Christ to 
tell me who thou art 1" I received no reply, butthe same crp§s 
look continued, I repeated my question, whereupon a deep, 
hoarse voice replied in Jj'rench: " 1 am tho devil." 

" 'l'hen I command thee to tell me who I am 1" He growled 
again, and said: "Tholl art a black beast, a priest, coming to 
torment me." 

" 'l'hen if thon knowest that I am a priest, thou must obey me." 
" Not at all," he replied; " thou hast no faculties." 
" I have," I replied, taking them from my pocket. 
" Thou dost not understand," said he; "thou must have 

special faculties from the Archbillhop."· 
Questioning him again, he said he would not answer me any. 

thing more, 

"Then," said T, "what is the sign of thy goiug out P" 
"'l'hou must command me," was the reply. 
"Then I command thee to give the sign of thy going out." 
"It is vomiting: I must go out as I came in," 
"'l'hen I command thee to go out," 

"Dost thou helieve that I shall go out at once P far from it j 
thou must fight hal·d and pray; thou ar~ not yet at the end; I 
shllll stay as long as I can, aud go ouL ouly when compelled to," 

" \Vhen, then, shalt thou go out p;' 

" I don't know -but stop 1 I will not SIlY any mOre tonight." 

The girl then tUI'ned away, as if to sleep.t As I was expecting 
Father ---, I discontinued the exorcism till the following day. 
In the course of the eveuiug, while I was conversing with tbe 
tamily in the same room, the devil said to me suddenly: "'1'0' 
morrow thou wilt go to the church to hear confessions, my good 
fl'iends will go also; and I warn thee," &c. I replied that I bad 
no advice to receive from him, and asked him what he meant by 
his" good friends j" but I was obligod to put a stop to what he 
went on to say. 

'I'he next morning I went to the church, about a mile distant, 
to open the mission; it was nearly full. I hellrd confessions, said 
Mass, preached, administered Holy ()ommunion, and then returu· 
ed to the house. When drawing Ileal' I heard the girl singing in 
n very loud voice, and her mother told me that during Mass she 
had been very mllch excited, singing all tbe time in a loud, hoarse 
voice, and at the top of her head. I entered the room wbere the 
girl was, and as soon as she saw me she said somet bing that fiJled 
me with surprise and hOl'l'or.l I told him to stop, but he conti. 
nued speaking for some time. ]'ather--having now arrived, 
we proceeded to a regular exorcism. 

While we were preparing the gil'! became furious; she slapped 
her mother, and struck me also. As I was putting the stole about 
her lieck, according to the Ritual, something very remarkable 
took place. 'I'he devil suddenly interrnpted the prayers, saying 
to me: "Tell him to stop," pointing at l!'ather--, who was stand· 
ing looking on. ' 

" What is the matter P" I asked. 

'" Exorcisms do requiro special faculties ill this as well as most other 
conn tries, Although there is an ordor in the Church-that of exorcist, 
the third of the minor orders-tho special office of which in the early 
nges, when possossious were common, was to exorciso those possessed, 
the power is now restricted to priests. It is not exercised, llOwever, 
withont special sanction from the Bishop. It was to express coutempt 
for the evil oue that the power of exercising WitS conferred upon inferior 
llliuisters,-Ed. O. ],f. 

t'I'he Ritual wnrns the cxorcist against the simulation of sleep as 
one of the subterfuges of the demoll.-Ed. C. M. 

t 'l'he demon, or l'I1ther hysterical girl beiug 11 cliiiruoyante repeated 
to him what he had heard at coufessioll.--./;'d. T. 
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" He is acting against me," was the reply. Fnther--wn·s only 
praying intm·iorly .• The I!'o.the r of the gil'l looked fright.ened, 
and pointing to 1\11 npper corner of the room, exclaimed: II Oh !" 
We all turned towards the point indicated; then, II Ha! ha ! ha!" 
sRid he, In.ughing. I asked him why he· did thn.t. II '1'0 give you 
distractions," was the reply; II we always do that with those whq 
are prayin/l:, to prevent them from praying well." Forbidding 
him t.o do t.biR any more I continued. "Tholl mllst not believe 
t,hat thou· shalt expel me by snch prayers," sn.id he; "thou 
thinkest of someLhing else. 1'hou must pray better thRn that." 
'l'hen I experienced how hard it is to exorcise. Olle must pray 
withont distractions, pronouncing the words with recollection 
and devotion, and not in a recitative manner, that they may be 
effective of what. they express. Hel'e is 0. good lesson on prayer, 
if it does come from the evil one. 

At the end of the exorcis'll I commanded him to go onto "Yes," 
he said, "I am willing to go: I must vomit." A bl/osiu W8.S 

brought, and 
TUE GIRL TRIED TO VOMIT, 

bllt withollt success. .. No, I will not go i I am as strong as 
thou." 'rhen he gave 0. reason for not doing so. 

U If it be so," I sRid, "II. curse be upoil thee! But I know 
thee for II. Iin.r: obey and go!" . 

" No; thou shalt fight hnrd fil'st," he Faid. 
The girl thoilgh she was quiet at times, ~till the devil waR there 

"peaking by himself, muttering things sllch liS only an enemy of 
Ood could uttm·. The blasphemies and obseer.ities uttered by th.e 
lips of the innoc~nt child, for she was nothing else, are too horrl' 
blo even to be hlllted at; t,hey were echoes h'om hell that would 
bo aGtounding to the most unrestrained debauchee. . 

'I'he best comparison of her connt,enanee and monner, when 
moved by the eviione, would be to that of 1\ wild beallt looking 
at YOIl aud swa.ying his hoad to and fro, yet not being able to 
tOllch YOll. 1'he devil is very fond of talking. He snid I,hat it 
w.as he wlio, with fifteen le~ions, tempted St. l\Iaoarin!\, bllt failed 
in his undertaking; also that he was in pospession of LoudulI, etc. 

I. ''V"hat is thy likeness P" was asked. . 
" Vie hatre horns on ollr hends, onr hands n.re liko paws, ollr 

feet like oxen's, and our hair like a hedgehog's . . • . ; we 
are 11.\1 black, and are always quarrelling; we report to Satan 
against each other; we would wish to make another hell."-

In reply to I,he question as to whether many priests were 
damned, he said, " No : not VBI'?! many." 

" Hut there nre some who give pnhlio soandal, and St. ChrYRoR' 
t,om !;nYR thflt he believes thn.t thero is scal'oely one saved." 

. IIe answered: "Tha.t was the perilonal oonviction of Saint 
Chrysostom." 

(To be c.ontinued.) 

--+--
SWAMI DAYANUND-A FREETHINKER. 

t( Oh Lord, protect me from my friends, and I will 
myself take care of my enemies I"-was the daily pray
er of a philosopher. We do not know whether our 
irascible ex-ally will repeat the exclamation npon reading 
the landatory quotation of himself in The Aryn for May 
(page 63). Probably not, fnr he does not read English. 
But we feel ready to wager a good deal, that were the 
Swami as learned in the Queen's English as he is in 
Sanskrit-there would be a libel-suit brought by this 
uncompromising theist against our indiscreet contem
porary-the A·/,ya. So eager a.re our good friends of the 
Lahore Samaj to jump at the smallest straw that trem
bles threatingly in the air in our direction, that, rather 
than miss an opportunity of making ugly faces at the 
'1'heosopliists, they will re-publish equivocal compliments 
to the address of their Founder, and compromise their 
own work and its leader. "\Ve offer a specimen. 

'l'he M"dl'as--has the f',\lowing about Olll' Swamiji :_fl ·We 
are glad to learn that Swa.mi Dnyanand Sal·nswn.ti is busily 
engaged in exposing the mislending and degrading mythology 
nnd the misohief of the hel'editl1ry llrahmins. III spite of ollr 
disagreement wit,h Da.yanand Saraswnti, we think that .he 
will do more good to India thnn tha pandering 'l'heosophists can 
ever hope to do. If Indifl. had 1nore of Buell men, F'l'eethottght 
lIIould very easily 81»'ead over all India.." 

It We n.ra informed by the writer tlmt the Fn.thar was Rnhseqnently 
told by tho demon thnt he shonld not he withonta reward for his pn.ins 
-that he would make him "as black as a crow." From a lotber 
recoive<l from this priest a Rhort time n.go and which wa" among tha 
doouml'nts pln.ced in onr hands with tha MS. of this narration, we make 
the folIowing extrnct: ff Evor since, and up to this hour, Rlander, per· 
seontion and malignancies have been the evcn tonor of my life. 'fhe 
unfortnnate C-- has cansed me much sutTering by his lectures against 
my missions and myself, nnd another poor wretch has beon doing like· 
.... ise-going over tha sarna ground. 'fhen the Protestant papers here 
hava attBOkod rna ontrageonsly.-Ed. O. M. 

We have underlined the sentence republishfld with 
such an unsophisticated naivete by the Swami's chelas, 
who do not seem to entertain the remotest conception 
that they have thereby introduced their Guru in a new 
light before the public~that of a Freethinker. W 0 

agree, however, entirely with the. remark. Reaction 
from crude anthropomorphism, is sure to bring in the 
long run among the educated youth of India disgust, and 
finally freethought. But there is somethiug too charm
ingly ludicrous in the idea that for the pleasure of 
throwing into our teeth the epithet of " pandering Theo
sophists," they should thus be dishonouring in their own 
organ the work of their" Swamijee" and virtually ad
mitting that his efforts are breeding no better than 
fJ·eethought. Verily, foolish must be that bird that soils 
its own nest! . . . . . . . 

Dear child of the Vedic lore'; the uninitiated public 
may now well w.onder, whether you are an organ of the 
theistic Arya.s, or simply the servile copyist and advertiser 
of the Madras F'reethought. Now, really, we can never 
show ourselves sufficiently thankful to the dear little in
nocent, for the amllsement it has afforded us with its un
conscious self-immolation. We propose that Mr. Brad
laugh's Secular Societies should call fur a vote of thanks 
to the editors of the A1·ya. 

• 
ZOROASTRIANISM. 

IN THE LIGHT OF OCCULT PHILOSOPHY. 

[THE following letter having been sent to us from 
a Parsi gentleman, wepublish the paragraphs containing 
his queries seriatim as in the original, but separating them 
with a view of making our answers more comprehensible. 
This arrangement, we hope, will always simplify the work, 
and help the reader to a far clearer understanding of 
both the questions asked and tlie answers given, than it 
~ould, had we published the letter without any break 
whatever, or answered the queries as usually done, by 
referring the readers to foot-notes.-Ed.] . 

Will yOIl or nny of YOl1r contributors tell me whether ZoroaB' 
tril\nism,. regarded from the stand·point of Occult philosophy, 
is in itself monotheism, pantheism, polytheism or I\tbeism P 
I IlI\ve not been I\ble to IIRcert,ain it from the learned lecture of 
Col. Oloott on the" Spirit of Zoroastrianism." 
. The answer depends upon how the question is put. If 
we are asked what is Zoroastrianism,":'-'-loosely and in
differently referred to as Magianism, 1\1azdaism, Fire
worship and Parseeism, then we answer-" it is all that 
which you say." It is "monotheism, pantheism, poly
theism," and even-" atheism," when placed in : contra
distinction to modern theism-its respective qualifica
tions depending upon the epoch named. Thus, if we had 
to describe broadly the origin of this· religion from the 
stand-point, and upon the authority of the Occult teach
ings, we would call it by its original, primitive name, that 
of Magianism. Locating its first development in those 
vast regions which would have to h,e described as the 
whole area between the Persian Gulf and the Sea of 
Okhotsk in its length, and that which stretches through 
the unexplored deserts between the Altaiand the)Hima
layan mountains in· its breadth,we would place it back at 
an epoch, undroamt of by modeJ'll science and, therefore, 
rejected by all but the most speculative and daring anthro
pologists. We have no right to give out in this journal tho 
correct number of years or rather of ages upon ages, since 
-according to the doctrines of the Secret Science-the 
first seeds of 1\1agiauism were sown by the hand of the 
BEING to whose duty it falls to rear, nurse and guide the 
tottering steps of the renascent human races, that awake 
anew to life on every planet in its turn, after its peri~
dical II obscuration." It goes as far back as the days of 
our 10calllfanvantara, so that the seeds sown among t.he 
first II root-race" began. sprouting in its infant brain, 
grew up, and commencing to bear fruit toward the latter 
part of the second· race, developed fully auring the 
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third* into what is known among Occultists as the 
" '1'ree of Knowledge" aud the" Tree of Life"-the real 
meaning of both having been, later on, so sadly disfigured 
and misinterpreted by both Zoroastrians and Ohristians. 
But we can inform our correspondent of the following; 
Magianism, in the days of its full maturity and pl'actice, t 
and long ages before the first of the 12 great religions, 
its direct offshoots-mentioned and feebly described by 
Mohsan Fani in the Dabistan,-ever saw light; and even 
much anterior to the appearance of the first devotees ofthe 
religion of Hush-ang, which, according to Sir W. Jones, 
" was long anterior to that of Zeratusht (See Asiat. 
Res., vol. ii, pp. 48--49), the prophet of the model'll 
Pars is-that religion, as we can undeniably prove, was, 
"A'l'HEISM." At any rate, it would be so regarded now, 
by those who call Kapila and Spinoza, BUDDIIAand, 
our MAHA'l'MAS, Brihaspati (of the Oharvack) and the 
modern Adwaitees, all alike, nastikas or atheists. Assu
redly no doctrine about a personal God, a gigantic man and 
no more-(though a number of so-called divine beings 
were and are still recognised)-was ever taught by the 
true Magi.t Hence Zoroaster-the seventh prophet 
(according to the Desat·ir, whose compilers mixed up and 
confused the 14 " Zaro-Ishtars,§ the high priests and 
initiates of the Ohaldean worship' or Magian Hiero
phants-the 13th)-would be regarded as an atheist in 
the modern sense of the word. All the Orientalists with 
Haug at their head agree to say that in the oldest, or the 
ilecond part of the Yasna, nothing is said or fixed of the 
doctrine regarding God, nor of any theology. 

'l'he lecture has elucidated many obscurities and absurdities in 
ihe Avel:!ta, from the stand.point of Occult philosophy. Hnt 
theyat'e tiO few that the youths whom the Uolonel took to task, 
have, I am con vinced, become no wi"ol·. Can Il.lly one tell me 
whetliel' the Uolouel meant that in ol'der to undel'stand 'tlteit' reo 
Iigion, the Parsee youths should study Y ogislU and Occultism? 

* One who has studied The Pmgments of OCC'lLlt Trnth knows that onr 
present mee is the fifth, and that we have two more to pass through 
bofore we reach our end-on this planet.-Ed. 

t " 'l'hroughout the Middle Ages nothing was lrnown of Mazdianism. 
but the name of its founder, who from It :\lagus was converted into a 
Magician, a master of the hidden sciences," says James Darmesteter, 
who knows as much as his exoteric science will permit him of the 
former; but baing wholly ignorant of esoteric sciences, knows nothing 
bf the latter at all and therefore blunders greatly. One could not bo 
" },[agha, a Magus.priest, without being, at the same time, what is now 
kuown under the vulgur term of "Magician." But of this hiter on.
Ed. 

t Let it not be understood that we here speak of the Cc Magi" in 
geueral, whether we view them as one of the Medean tribes (? l as some 
Orientalii!ts, (Darmesteter for one) relying upon a vague statement of 
Herodotns believe ,or a sacerdotal caste like the Brahmans--as we main. 
tain. We refer but to their initiates. 'fLe origin of the Brahmans and 
Mugi in the night of' time-is 'one, the secret doctrine teaches ns. 
r'ir.t, they were a hierarchy of adepts, of men profoundly versed in physi. 
cal aud spiritual sciences and occult knowledge, of varions nationalities, 
11.11 celiLate". and enlarging their numbers by the transmission of their 
knowledge to volnntary neophytes. Then when their nnmbers became 
too large to be contained in the" Airyanam vaej<>," the adepts scattered 
far and wide, and we can trace them establishing other hiorarchios 
on tho model of the first in every part of the globe, each hierarchy 
increasing. ILnd finally becoming so large, as to have,to restrict admis· 
.ion ; the c. half adepts" going back to the world, marrying and laying 
the first fonndatiou of the" left·hand" science or sorcery, the misuse 
of tho Holy Knowledge. In the third stage-the members of the T-'-II" 
ones bocome with every age more limited and secret, the admissions 
being beset now with new difficulties. We begin to see the origin of the 
Temple Mysteries. 'fhe hierarchy divides into two parts. 'l'he chosen 
fmv, the hierophants,--the -imperi·um in irnpe1'io-remaining celibates, 
'he exoteric priests make of marriage a law, an attempt to perpetuato 
a,le!'ts by hereditary descent, and fail sadly in it. 'rhns we find 
Brahmans and MIlgi, Egyptian priests and Roman hierarchs and Angnrs 
enjoining mo rried life and inventing religions clanses to prove its 
necessity. No need repeating and reminding the rellder of that which 
i. left to his own knowledge of history, and his intnitions. In onr day 
.... e find the descendants, the heirs to the old wisdom scattered all over 
the globe in small isolated and unknown communities, whose objects are 
misunderstood, and whose origin has been forgotten; and only two reli. 
giOIlS, the result of the teaching of those priests and hierophants of old. 
The latter are fonnd in the sorry remains called respectively-ilrahmans 
.. nd Dastnl'B or Mobeds. But there is still the nuclens left, albeit it be so 
Itrenuollsly denied, of the heirs of the primitive Magi, of the Vedic 
Mayha and the Greek Magos-the priests and gods of old, the last of 
whom manifested openly and defiantly during the ChristiIW er~ in the 
person of Apollonius of 'fyana.-Ed. 

§ See 16i. Un-veiled, Vol. II, p. 1289. 

Our President never meant that they should practise 
"Yogism." All that he urged upon them was, that be
fore they ~coffed at. their ow~ religion, of which they 
knew so lIttle, and became eIther modern agnostics or 
out-and-out corporealists, they should study Zoroastrian
ism as a philosophy, and in the light of esoteric 
s~ie.nces-which alone. could teach t~em the truth by 
glVlllg the correct verSIOn of the meanmg of the varioUiil 
emblems and symbolisms. 

'l'he learned Colonel said the Parsees are the heirs of the 
Chaldean 101'e, and that the Chaldeall and the Hebrew K~bala 
would throw considerable light on the meaning of' the A vesta. 
Uan anyone tell me where and in what language these books al'e 
to be found. and whether these works are not also so !Ouch allego. 
rical as to require the aid of Occult philosophy to understand 
their truo meaning P 

The Lecturer stated a fact. More even than tho 
Brahmans, are the Parsees heirs to Ohaldean wisdom, 
since they are the.direct, though the latest, offshoots of 
Aryan Magianism. The Occultists are very little con
cerned with that apparent difficulty that the Magian 
" Ohaldees" with all their priests and initiates, whether 
of the Medea, the Scythians, or the Babylonians are 
regarded by the Orientalists as of Semitic origin, while 
the ancient Iranians are Aryans. 1'he classification of 
those nations into Turanians, Akkadians, Semites and 
what not, is at best arbitrary. The word "Ohaldean" 
does not refer merely to a native or an inhabitant of 
Ohaldea, but to " Ohaldeism," the oldest science of astro- ' 
logy and occultism. And in that sense the Zoroastrians 
are the true heirs to Ohaldean wisdom, "the light 
which shineth in darkness," though (modern) " darkness 
comprehended it not," and the Parsees themselves 
know nothing of it now. '1'he Hebrew Kabala is but the:' 
loud echo of the Ohaldean; an echo which passing 
through the corridors of Time picked up in its transit all 
kinds of alien sounds that got mixed up with the original 
key-notes struck beyond the epochs known to the pre
sent prohtne generations; and thus it reached the later 
student of Hebrew lore as a confused anel somewhat 
distorted voice. Yet, there is much to learn in it, 
for him who has the patience and the perseverance 
required, since first of all he would have to learn the 
Gemantl'ia, Notwl'icon and The1nura. * When speaking of 
the Kabala, the Lecturer meant by it, the 1ini'IJersal, not 
any specin.l, esoteric system, already aclapted to a later 
exoteric creed as is at present the Jewish secret science. 
The word "Kabala" is derived from a Hebrew root 
meaning reception of knowledge; and practically speak
ing it refers to all the old systems handed down by oral 
transmission, and is very nearly allied to the Sanscrit 
(( Srnriti" and" Shruti," and the Ohaldaic (( Zend."t 
There would be little use for the Parsee or Hindu begin
ner to study only the Hebrew or even the Ohaldean 
Kabala, since those works upon them which are now 
extent are written either ill Hebrew or Latin. Hnt thero 
would be a great deal of truth unearthed were both tu 
apply themselves to the study of the identical knowledge 
veiled under the exoteric symbolisms of both the Zend
Avesta and the Brahmanical books. And this they call 
do by forming themselves into a small society of intelli
gellt earnest students of symbolism, especiaJly tho Zend 
and S,wscrit scholars, They could get the esoteric mean
ings and the names of the works needed from somo 
advanced chelas of our Society. 

• The Jewish methods of examining the Scriptures for their hiddell 
meaning.-Ed. 

t Of course, as found ont by tho Orientalists, the word" Zend" does 
not apply to any language whether deador living, and never belonged to 
any of the languages or dialects of ancient Persia (See Fa1·hang.i.Jehan. 
gi'J'i, the Persian dictionary). It means as in one sensc corrcctly stated 
" a commentq.ry or explanation," but it also meaus that which th" 
Orientalists do not seem to have auy idea abo lit, viz., the" rendering of 
the esoteric into exoteric sentences," the veil used to concoal the correct 
meaning of the Zen.(dl·zar texts, the slwerdotal langnage in use alliong 
the initiates of archaic India. Found now in several undecipherabl .. 
inscriptions it is still nsed and studied nnto this day in the secret 
commnnities of the Eastcrn adepts, and called by them-aocording t~ 
ihe locality-Zdr~·zar aud Brahma or Dltva.Bashya.-Ed. 

!) 
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'rhe Colonel \'ecommends the translating of prayers. Docs 
he mean that the translations of praye\'s in their present stat.e, 
will better enlighten the youths? If not, then does he imply thnJ 
the meaning of tho whole Zend·Avesta can be made intelligible 
and philosophical by the aid of a thorough Occultist P 

It is precisely whftt he meant. By a correct transla-
tion or rather a correct explanation of their liturgical 
prayers, and a preliminary know ledge of the true mean
ing of even a few of the most important symbolisms
generally those that appear the most meaningless and 
absurd in the sight of the modern Zend scholars, as the 
dog, e. g., which plays such an important part in Parsee 
ceremonies*-the C( Parsee youths" would acquire there
by the key to the true philosophy that underlies their 
cc wretched superstitions and myths," as they are called 
by the missionaries who would fain force upon the 
world their own instead. 

Prayer is repugnant to the principles of atbeists. How then 
does the leaf'lled Colonel reconcile bis advice to tbe Parsees to 
throw better heart into t,heir prayers? Does he also mean that 
Occult philosophy will justify the prayers in Zend Avesta, 
offered to the sun, tho moon and almost all the suppo~ed pllre 
things of the creation P If he thinks that tbe fixing of attention 
upon such objects is conducive to being freed from worldly 
desires litH! tho\lght~, does he tbink also that these views or 
prllyers will be believed in, or acted upon, by tbe present gene· 
ration? 

Colonel Olcott was never an atheist C( to our knowledge," 
but an esoteric Buddhist, rejecting a personal God. Nor 
was genuine prayer-i. e., the exerciso of one's intense 
will over events (commonly brought about by blind 
chance) to dotermille their direction-ever repugnant to 
him. Even prayers as commonly understood, are not 
"repugnant" in his sight, but simply useless, when not 
absurd and ridiculous as in tho case of prayers to either 
stop or bring about rain, etc. By « prayer" he means
WILl" the desire or command magnetically expressed tlmt 
l'1\1ch and such a thing beneficent to ourselves or others 
should come to pass. 'rhe Sl1n, the moon and the stars in 
Lhe Avestl.t are all emblematical representations-the SUll, 
especially-tho latter being the concrete and most appro
priltte emblem of the ono universallife-givillg principle, 
while the stars are part and parcel of the Occult sciences. 
Yima never « prayed" but went to "meet the sun" in 
the vast space of heavens, and bringing down with him 
" the science of the stars, pressed the earth with his 
golden ring and forced (thereby) the' Spenta Armaiti' 
-(the genius of the earth) to stretch asunder and to 
bear floeks and herds and men" (B'it7"g. II, 10). 

But since not everyone knows in our day, « the 
Rcienee of the stars," nor are there many Zend scholars, 
the best course to be pnl'sl1eel is to make at least a begin
ning by having the « prayers" translated. The I~ecturer, 
as far as we are aware, did not mean to advise any oue 
to believo in, or « aet npon," the modern prayers in 
their present liturgie, exoteric form. But it is just 

"Compare the so called "Akkadian formulm of exorcism" of tho 
f1al'licst periods known to the Orientftlists to which tho collection of 
charms and ~mnlets belong-(in truth very late porio(ls)-with mo~t 
of the injunctious found in VCl1didad (Pm'ganl XIII) concerning the 
dog. It scems almost incrediblo that even the dullest among the Zend 
scholars should not perceive that verso 163, for instanco (same Far· 
gard) which says, "1<'01' no honso could subsist on tho el1rth made by 
A}t1tra, (in this case the "honse"-not tho earth-made by Ahum) 
bllt for thoRe two dogs of mine, the shepherd's dog and the house 
dog"-calluot refer really to these animals. The commentl1ry made 
in it (S"dd",' 31, Hyde 35) is absurd and ridiculous. It is not, 
as it SI1YS, that" not 11 single hCl1d of cattle would remain in existence 
but for tho dogs,"-but that all humanity, endowed I1S it is with the 
highest intellect among the intelligences of the animal kingdom, would, 
under the leadership of Angrnmainyu, mutually destroy themselves 
physically ana spiritually, but for tho presence of the" doga"-the two 
highest spiritnal prmciples. The dogVanghilpa,ra, (the hedge hog, says 
the commentator 1)" tho good creature that from midnight (our time of 
ignornnce) till the sun is up (spiritual enlightenment) goes and kills 
thousands of tho creatnres of the evil spirit" (Fa'·(J. XIII. 1) is 0111' 

spiritual conscience, lIo who" kills it" (stifles its voico within himself) 
shall uot find his way over tho Chinvat hridge (leading to pnrndise). 
Then compare these Symbolisms with those of the Akkadian talismans. 
Even as trnnslated by G, Smith, distorted as they are, st'iil' the se~'en 
dogs described-as the" blue," the" yellow," the "spotted," &c., can 
be shown to have all of them reference to the same seven hnman princi. 
pies o,s classified by Occultism. The whole colleetion of the "formuloo 
of exorcism" so cR,lled, of the Akkadians is fnll of references to the 
7 evil and tho 7 good spirits which are onr principles in their dual . 
~Bpeot.-Ed. 

because they are now muttered parrot-like, remaining 
ineomprehensible to the great majority, that they have 
to be either correctly rendered, or, bringing on finally 
indifferenco and disgust, that they have to be abandoned 
very soon to utter oblivion. 'I'he word" prayer" receiv
ed its modern significance of a supplication to a Supreme 
or some in ferior divine being, only when its once widely 
known anel real esoteric meaning had already become 
clouded with an exoteric veil; after which it soon dis
appeared enshrouded beneath the impenetrable shell of a. 
badly digested anthropomorphism. The Magian knew not 
of any Supreme" personal" individuality. He recognized 
but Ahura-the "lord"-the 7th Principle in man,-and 
" prayeel," i. e., made efforts during the hours of medita
tion, to assimilate with, and merge, his other principles
that are dependent on the physical body and ever under 
the sway of AngraMainyu (or matter)-into the only pure, 
hory and eternnl principle in him, his divine monad. To 
whom else could he pray? Who was" Ormuzd" if not 
the chief Sp6nta ltfainyu, the monad, our own god
principle in us? How can Parsees consider him now in 
the light of tho « one Supreme God" independent of 
man, since even in the sorry remnants of the sacred 
books of Mazdianism there is enough to show that he was 
never so considered. They are full of his shortcomings, 
lack of power (during his dependent individuality in 
connection with man), and his frequent failings. He is 
addressed as the" maker of the material world" in every 
question put to him by Zaratushtra. He invokes Vayu 
(the Holy ghost of the Mazdeans), " the gael-conqueror of 
light (or true knowledge and spiritual enlightenment), the 
smiteI' of the fiends (passions) all made of light,"* fOl' 
help against Angra Mainyu; and, at the birth of 
Zaratushtm he entreats Ardvi-Sura Anahitat that the 
newly born should not ahandon but stand by him iu 
his eternal struggles with Ahriman. 

('1'0 be continued.) 

• 
THE TANTRAS.t 

Bi T. S. 
TIlE word Tanh-a literally signifies science. There are three 

kimlFl of TantrlUl; the Sa,kta, the VaiFllmava., and the B()udha. 
Ordinarily a Tantrica means a Sakta; and the preFlent note will 
deal with some of the beliefs of this sect. 

The" 1\faha Nirvana 'I'antra" is the earliest" and is regard
ed by the 'l'antrikas as the most important of all. All Tanh'ic 
works are snpposed to be the record of conversations hcl(t 
betwcen Shivit and his consort Pm·vat,i. 'rIte word Shiv[\, 
literally signifies" Peace," and Parvati that whieh is generat
eel in 018 mountains, generally the seat of meditation of Shiva, 
or Yoga. 

One of the chief names of Shiva is 1\1n,hn.-Y ogee, nlld there· 
forc we can easily infer what and who his consort is. 

This Maha-yogee's names are innumerable. He is called 
" Bhoot Nath" (the lord of the ghosts), ".Mrit,tyulljoy" (con
queror of death), "Mahal·kala" (great Time or EterIlity), 
" Maha Deva" (the great God), &c. &c. 

Parvati too has as many corresponding female names, sueh 
as Mahakali, Mahadevi (great goddess), Prakriti (Nature), 
Maha Maya (the great illusion), Sakti (Force or energy), &e. 
&e. &e. 

The Tantrikas (the name of those who study the '1'antra8,) 
worshippers of this energy or Sakti, the highest dcity,-are 
also called Saldyas. 

II Yast. XV., 3. 
t B('gging the pardon of our Europcl1u 8nllBkritisis and 7-end 

scholars, we would ask them to tell, if they know, who was the Jl(azrlcfln 
goddess Ardvi·Sura Anithita? We maintain and eRn prove what we say, 
that the said personage implored by Ahnra, and Raraswnti (t.he Brahmini· 
cal goddess of Secret or Occult wisdom) are idcntiea I. Where is the 
philosophy of the Sllprpme God, " the omnipotent and omniscient·ALT," 
seckiug for the help of his own creature ?-.J;:,/" 

:t: For rensolls of their own, the A ryl1s or the "reformers," as they 
and the Brnhm08 call themselves, regard aU the '['antras as the mod 
abominable WOl'ks on sorcery that incnlcat,e immorality. Some of the 
Tnntric works and commentaries nre certainly prohibited on acconnt of 
their dealing with necromancy (modern Spiritualism). But the mean
ing in the renl old '['anlras remaining a dead letter to the uninitiatod 
Hindus, very few cl1n o,pprecinte their worth. Some of the" White" 
1'aniras, especially the one treated upon in the present article, contain 
extremely important information for the Occultists.-Ed. 
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In their conversations neither Mahadeva nor Purvati de
scribe themselves as the Parabrahma, but simply as travellers 
hound for that goal. Parabrahm is always spoken of in the 
Tantras as the indescribable Absolute One,-beyond all attri
butes and therefore, having no attributes;' while Mahadeva 
and Sakti represent the Purusha (Spirit and Man), and Pm
hiti (Woman or Universal Nature). This I conceive is clear 
enough to give us an insight into the real meaning of the 
allegory. 

If we place the four letters c, p, n, a,-in a diagram-like 
way, thus-

c pole, n the negative, c and draw a horse-shoe 
magnet in the middle, 
and in which p will 
represcnt the positive 
PUl'usha, n the Prakriti, 
Maya (the illusion which 
spirit with matter.) 

n the centre and a the 
p ! n armature; then p 

a would represent the 
c Parabrahm, and a the Yoga 
connects Man with Woman, or 

The centre c has neither attraction nor repulsion, it being 
the point where all forces are equilibrated and at rest, while 
both the positive and negative poles become more and more 
differentiated, and the further they are removed from the 
centre, the stronger they become in their attraction and repul
sion, being the strongest at the extreme ends. Oorrectly speaking 
neither the positive nor the negative pole is the magnet. 
They are merely the conditions of the differentiational parti
cular points. In the same way neither matter nor spirit are 
substances, but conditions of the cosmic Total (Pal'abrahm) 
at its two extremeties-the manifested and unmanifested 
Ulllverses. 

As in reference to non-magnetised substance both the 
positive and negative poles act as attractives (positive), so 
Purusha and Prakriti occupy the same position with regard 
to man, and are, therefore, constantly interchanging. 'rhus: 
in the ordinary representation we see Kali standing on 
the corpse of Shiva-signifying Time domineering over 
space. 'I.'his is tho inverted Egyptian 'l'au, and is ordinarily 
rcpresented by one slab of stone standing perpendicnlarly 
on another placed vertically thus J.. In the tragedy of Daksha 
Yajna the reverse of this is Seen in Shiva, who bears on his 
head the corpse of bis consort and then the Tat~ stands thus T, 
and represents Shiva's Trident. One thing, however, is 
worthy of note. Shiva is sai.d to never actually die, though 
he sometimes becomes corpse-like; while Kali often dies, is 
reborn, and wedded each time to Shiva,. the latter represent
ing the immutability of spirit, and the progress through 
various correlations and changes of matter. Ultimately they 
become intermingled into one and remain so after many a 
quarrel and t\3mporary alienation. The number of births 
assigned to Kali-Prakriti is givon at 108.* This is very 
suggestive to the students of Occultism.. It should also be 
noticed that the final union takes place after the Female
power has passed through the house of Daksha-one of the 
ten Pl'ajapatis known to Buddhists as the 10 Dhyan Ohohans 
-while Shiva is engaged in profound Yoga for the recovery 
of his lost consort. 

Tho union does not take place at the point of the illusive 
armature (Yoga Maya) which is dispersed long before, i. e., 
it disperses gradually with the growth of enlightenment) but 
through the absolute knowledge of YOfJa which is at the 
centre, the highest point where both the positive and 
negativo forces are equilibrated, and thus lose their respec
tive special qualities, becoming finally devoid of all attributes. 
'1'he armature being non-magnetic, it is insensible to both tho 
positive and the negative poles. Hence this negativeness is 
often confounded with i,hat of the negative pole which stands 
for illusion.t 

'1'ho latter, it will be seen, depend entirely on the neutral 
centre which is without any attributes and without which 

.. The IIinrlna reckon Sapta Loka (seven spheres) and fourteen Manns 
(raoes? of men (aev:en physical and seven spiritual) on each. Taking 
one bu·th .t~ ~a?h It gIves 7 X 14 = 9S, If to this be added the nine 
grades ~f ImtllltlOu (seven l?l'eliminary, two final, and the tenth the con-
8umm~tlOn B,nd the culmmation of all, in which re-union of the unit 
Haul w;th t~e All.Sou~ takes place) we get lOS. The obligatory number 
of grams of the rosarIeS used by the ascetics of all the creeds and secta 
of India refers to this calculation. 

t T~e above explanation of the allegory, and its secret meaning being 
fonnd m the oldes.t works treating upon Aryan occultism, goes far to 
p,"ove t~at the anCIent A "yas know as much as we, if not more, of the phy
Ilcal SCIences as taught to-day; western science having reached the 
~~~sent knowledge herself but very recently, comparatively speaking.-

they would not exist. Thus we get a solution of the mystery 
of consciousnes being produced by, and from, unconsciousness, 
intclligence from non-intelligence, and quality from non
quality, condition in the centre becomes nirvana or cessation 
of all disturbances arising from connection with matter. 

Another view of the 'l'antricas is that the generation of 
everything is due to the action of two principles, i. e., a 
positive and a negative, a father and a mother, 01' a male and 
a female element. '1'his is a well known law of Occultism 
and admitted, in other terms, by modern science. 

It is not always easy to discover the real Father· but not 
so, in the case of thc Mother, as the connection can ~asily be 
traced and even testimony obtained. Again, from the mother 
the father can be often ascertained. 

Thus the first question to offer is-in whose or in what 
matrix are we born? 'I.'he reply will' be: in the womb of 
Prakriti, Nature, or the spirit-matter of space-also called 
the life-principle. Prakriti is the Universal Mother in whose 
matrix everything is conceived, in whose arms all things and 
beings are reared, and with whose milk they all were fed and 
nursed. 

'1'he father or male element though of the same species 
with the mother, is yet in his attributes the contrary of many 
of her qualities, but, at the same time, is inseparable from her 
-" the twain being one flesh." 'I.'his clue leads us to the 
spirit of time and death. Hence the husband of Prakl'iti 
is named "Maha Kala" (the great time), "Bhootnath" 
(lord of the disembodied spirits;) " Mrittynnjoy" (conqueror 

of death), &c. &c. 'I.'hese words are synonymous with dent.b 
which is inseparable from. life. ' 

1 need hardly observe that these are exoteric expressions. 
Elsoterically life and death, growth and decay, &c., are dif
ferent phases of onc itnd the StLme thing or principle. 'I.'hat 
time and sptwe are one and the same thing, is ably shown in 
the 'l'heosophist for March 1883. Hcnce, traced to their 
constituents or ultimate essence, Shiva and Shivani his consort 
become one. Hcncc also while they hold in the allegory 
converse with each other--something which implies snbse
quent separation and dnality-Shiva ILl ways points to Brah
maloka (the condition of Parabrahma) as the one final goal 
to which all tends and in which all become-ONE ABSOLUTE. 

The Tantric works deal greatly, in addition to Bralnna 
Yoga and others with what is called" :Mantra Yoga." TIle 
latter is divided into six branches, viz.,-Maran, Uchittan, 
Stnmbhan, Vasikaran, Sanmohan, and Santikarman. With 
the exception of the last, the first five are what is kllOwn itS 
black magic, and as such are included in the ][anava Dharm't 
(the old Law) of Manu and the works of other sages in the 
list of prohibitions, the practico of which, under the names 
of .Abh'isar and ]Itllaka1'7nas is classed with capital sins 
(Upapatalcas) . 

The Santi Karman (literally that which procl1l'es peace) 
inClLntatioml are the only ones recommendcd. The votaries 
nsing them have to lead pure and virtuous lives, to abstaiIl 
from inflicting the slightest injury or suffering upon any ani. 
mated being, and never to touch a single drop of spirituous 
drink, or of a particle of any intoxicating ch·ugs. 

'1'he Bmhma Yoga it! esscntially the samo as the Raja Yoga 
and is strongly recommended to all Tantrikas. 

It is said that some of the TANTRAS sanction drinking to 1t 

certain oxtent in the pm'formance of eertainrites. The facts 
are these. There are 64 principal Tanh'as which deal chiefly 
:"ith the worship of Sakti, the universal (female) Life-power, 
III some form or other. '1'here are other Talltras which deal 
but with the worship of Parabrahm. "Maha Nirvana Taut.ra" 
is the chief work among the latter class. All Tantras divide 
its votaries into four classes accOl'ding to their behaviour. 
These four are, Pasvachar, Vamachar, Virachar and Dibyit
char. The Acharbheda T~L1ltra describos fully everything 
connected with these Acharees. Sufficient to say here, that 
P~1svacha~'ees an.d.Dibyacharees have nothing to do with any 
kmd of WllW, SpIrIt 01' drug. Vamacharees and Viracharees 
probably were permittcd in days of olel some kind of drink 
named as spirit or wine, but not.hing like the wines, &c., sold 
in 1.he excise shops. Besides, the articles mentioned as sub
stitutes for these drinks clearly show that they could not be 
intoxicating beverages. Thus: cows'milk in a copper vessel, 
or molasses and ginger in a copper vcsscl, or cocoanut water 
in a pewter vesser, &c. &c. 

Again, the same Achal'bheda Tantra says, tlmt Pasvachal' 
is the only achar consonant with the Vedas, and t.ho Maha 
Nirvan distinctly says that man can attain Sidl1his (spiritual 
powers) by the Pasvachar only in this Kali Yug. 
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Before a devotee can take to any of the Acharas he has to 
be baptised either with water or with some kind of spirit, 
according to the Achar to which he is to be initiated. This 
baptism ceremony is known by the name of Ahhisheka, and 
is probably the original of the Christian bn,ptism. 

The well known Tanka saying :-" Pancha Makar" (liter
ally the five M's) which is citcd to show that lvIadya (one of 
the M's) means wines and spirits is cn,refullyexpbined in tho 
Kularnava Tantra (V part, 17 ulbs)-the very book which 
tho Kools (the votaries of drink) cite in their support-to 
signify quite different and highcr things. The enquirers in 
this matter will do well to look for the real meaning in the 
work indicated. 

BERIIAMPORE, April, 1883. 
-+--

VISISHTADWAI1'A PHILOSOPHY. 
By A. GOVINDA CIIARLU, F. T. S. 

1 WISH the Sn,nscrit text had been given along with the 
"English translation of the Visishtadwaita Philosophy pub
lished in your May number, pa.ge 196, thn,t our brothers may 
be in a position to detect any mistranslations by me of tho 
Sanscrit dialogue. I already confessed that I was only the 
translator, and am not responsible for the opinions expressed 
in the original text, the authors of which are named in my 

,last article. Whil~ the Catechism was being prcpared, I 
raised many questlOns myself, but the aut-hoI'S assured me 
that all my objections as also various others had all been satis
fadorilyanswered in the Visishtadwaita works, and in Sri 
Ramanujacharyar's Veda-Bhashya, and that the object of 
the present Catechism was to give the public a concise idea 
of this philosophy. 

Although I am a VisishtaClwaitce, I know very little of 
that philosophy myself. I have this day requested our brotJlCr 
Sriman Parthasaradhy Iyengar, F. 'r. S., to devote some lei
lIure to enlightening his brothers on the subject. Meanwhile 
I briefly n,nswer the objections raised from what I was abl~ 
to make out from a hurried explanation given to me by the 
authors at Melkote :-

(1.) Parabrahma being an All-pervading principle, itself 
being the All, is still considered as a separate substance from 
Jiv(O/., although the former contains the latter, in the same 
Illanner that we talk of a part as separate from the whole of 
which itisa pn,rt.* Apart is thot"Ofol'e oftlte same nature as 
the whole, yet its distinguishing qualification is the fact of its 
heing a part, viz" the individualization, amI dependenoe Oil 

tin' whole. In this way iH J'ivan considered in l'clation with, 
and distinct from, ParaZ,rohm.t My own inference is that 
Adwaita and this coincide, the former considering that Jivun 
iH ParabroJlma, modified by tho latter into "Jimn is a part 
only of Parabrahma."t Considcred in this manner, there is 
OtiC Inliuite, made up of numberless illfillites. ~ 

• We cannot conceive of nn "All-perl'(lding whole," heing sopnrnto 
from its pnrt. 'I'he idea put forwn"d by onr Icarned brother is of COllrso 
'"ho theistic, hnt not very philosophicnl doctrino which teachcs the rola. 
Hon of mnn to God ne thnt betweon fnthor nnd child.-Ed. 

t Wonld it not he bett,er nnd fnr maI'o philosophicnl to rORort; in snch 
" CIt~O, to the oft-repeated simile of tho ocenn? If we suppose, fa,·" 
nUHnont, infinity to be a vast nnd an aU-pm''t'adi-nf1 oceau, we can con. 
ceive of the individunl existenco of each of Ithe drops composing thnt 
Boa. A II nre alike in essence, but their manifesta.tions mny and do differ 
M'cording to their surrounding conditions. In the same mauner, all 
human individua.li!ies, althongh nliko in nnture, yot diffel' in manifesta
Un1l" accorcling to the vehicles nnd the conditions tlu'ough which they 
have to net. The Yog,', therefore, so far elevates his other principles, 
or let us cnll them vehicles, if preferred, ns to facilitate the manifesta
tioll of his individuality in its originnl nntnre.-Ed. 

:t We believe not. A true esoteric Vednntie Adwnitee would sny, 
AhrL1lt eva Pm'ambrahm, "I nUl also Pnrnbrahma." In its externnl 
lllallifestntion Jivan mny be regn.rded ns n distinct individnality-tho 
latter a Uln.ya-in its essence or nntnre Jivall is-Pnrabrn.hm, the con
~eiou8nosB of the Pnrnmatma IIlnTlifesting through, and existing solely in, 
the aggrognted Jivans viewed collcetivoly. A croek in the shore of the 
ocean is ono, so long only as tho Innd it stretches upon is not redeemed. 
I,'orC'ed hnck, its water rebecomes tho occnn.-Ed. ,r IV 0 nro nt n. los8 to know wlmt our leftrned brother cnn mean hy 
.Iivan being" dependent" on tho whole, nnless" inseparable from" 
is meant. If the whole is "all-penading" nnd" infinite," all its pnrts 
must be indivisibly linked together. The idea of sepnrntion involves 
the possihility of n vncunm-n portion of spa,co or time where the 
"'/101e is supposed to be nbsent from sarno given point. llence the nb. 
surdity of speaking oftheparts of one Infinite beingnlsoinfinite. To ilhm
trato geometrieally, snppose thero is an infinite lino, which hns neither n 
beginning nor ond. Its parts cannot also be infinite, for when you sny 
" pnrts," thoy mnst hnve n beginning nnd end; or, in other words, they mnst 
ho finite, either nt one or the othor end, which is ftS evident [1 fnllncy ns 
to spenk of nn immortal sonl which wns nt some time c1·eatea-thu8 im
plying l\ heginning to thl\t which, if the word hl\s any senso, is eternnl. 
-Ed. 

(2.) Good and bad are relative ideas. Whether we recognize 
anything as good or bad, it is indisputable that both must be 
in the All-pervading-the Parabmhma. If bad is then consi
dered to be ignorfLnce proceeding from Ahankara1n, i. e., con
scious individun,lity (Jiva)-the part of the whole (see above) 
-then good comes to be applied to the whole, the Pambrahma, 
in the same manner that all consciousness may be said to pro
ceed from unconsciousness by reason of its differentiation. 

(3.) Jiva, Iswara and lJ[aya are considered to be real, all the 
three in this light, i. e., as long as anything has exist
ence, it is real or true, although that existence may not In,st 
for ever. The Adwaitee snys that only that which is immu
tn,ble is true, and all things temporary and liable to change are 
illusionary i whereas the Vis,ishtadwaitee sn,ys that as immu
bbility is real in the eternity, so mutability is also real for 
the time being, and 80 long·n,s there is no change. My own 
inference is that all the difficulty here lies in the words, but 
that, the idea is one.* 

(4.) Jivan is said to be dependent and independent, in 
the same sense tlmt a minister, a dewan, is independent in 
exercising authority, and dependent on his king for the bes
towal of that authority.t This apparent contradiction, man's 
Svatant1'ya and Pamtanh'ya was anticipated in number 26, 
and was answered in the 2Dth art. of the Catechism. Nos. 24 
to 28 certainly seem full of mystery, incomprehensible and 
contradictory. I myself thought that the whole argument 
was moving in a circle, and begging i and No. 29 was there
fore intended to clear up the mystery. A subtile distinction 
is made between Iswara's will and Jiva's Karma i Iswara's 
will or Karma being the ever-active state of the whole
the Parabrah11La it and the Jiva's Karma being the particu
larisation i-the ottter circle moving, and setting its inner 
circles in motion, en,ch particular circle having with the 
general motion, its own individual whirl within the parent 
circle. 

(5.) "Iswam dwelling in '!'is heart" has its own specific 
meaning i but the statement is not to be understood to mean 
that Iswam dwells nowhere el:;e. Question 30 begins with 
" Iswara being omnipresent." Answer to Question 30 there
fore does not in any wny imply shaking off Iswam. Jivan 
becoming M7tlda is described as pa,ssing from one state to 
another and living with IS1cam in the state of lJIukti in his 
CZ:~wara's) condition mtlled .IJhagavibhuti, (ren,d note on Vai
knnl(h)a Lolca No. 2l. 

(u). Please insert the following corrections :-
For :- Read :-

" S(Lriva," " Satva" 
" Gnna" " Guna" 
" I'ritlw/' " I'rithvi" 
" Bh6gjatnea" " IIh6ggatva" 
" Erahmai1'CIChavali" " IIm.hmaivnbhavaU" 
" Bhiitrnadi lJlarga" " Dh/ltmradi lJlarga" 
"Ehogavribhnti" " Bhogavibhuti" 
" fin:tl state. lJ[olcshn" " fi1\n,l state, lJ[oksha." 
" Genuine stn,te. Vailcunla" " Genuine state, Vailmnfa" 
" Spl'ak1"ifn Lolca" " Aprahnta Lo/cn" 
(7.) I perfectly agree with the editor in saying that trutft 

st,[LlICls as the one whiLe ray of light decomposed into several 
colonrs in the speotrum i and I add that the one white ray 
is true as well as the decomposed colors. 'I'his is the '1'heoso-
phic view. , 

Ed, No/e.-Not qnito RO, we nrc ufmid. The eye-deceiving colours of 
tho spectrum being dismemherec] lWei only illusionary reflections of tha 
one nne! only ray--cannot be trite. At hest, they rest npon 1\ substratum 
of truth for which one has often to dig too deeply to ever hope to reaeh 
it withont the help of the esoteric kay.-Ed. 

" We would like our learned brother to point out to ns one thing ill 
the whole nniverse, froUl the sun and stars, down to man and the 
smnllcst utom, thut is lIol, nndergoing some chnnge, whether visible or 
invisible, nt every smallest fraction of time. Is it " mnn's personal 
inclividunlity"-that which the Buddhists cnll atfavada-" delusion of 
sclf"-that is n reality elsewhere thnn in our own Maya ?-Ed. 

t The comparison of the king nnd the dewan is menningless with 
reference to the subject illuAtrn.tl)cl. The power of conferring authority 
is n finite attribute, inapplicnble to infinity. A better explalllLtiou or 
the contradiction is therefore necessary, nnd we trust anI' brother will 
get it from his inspirers.-Ed." 

:t This is indeed n "snbtile distinction." How cnll Pnrnbrnhm" b .. 
<, the ever·active st,ate of I.he whole" when the oIlly attribute-an abso
lutely negative one-of Parabrnhmn is passivity, nnconscionsncss, etc., 
Ancl how can Parabrahl1ln, the one principle, tbo universal Essence or 
tho 'I'OTALITY be only 11 "Rtnto of tho wnoLE" when it is itself the WllOLlI, 

nnd when even the Ved,mtic Dwaitees assert thnt Iswnra is but .. mere 
manifestntioll of, nnd secondary to, l'arabrahma which is the" All·Pef· 
vading" TOTAL ?-Ed. 
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THE VISISHTHADWAITA OATEOHISM 
DISSEOTED."" 

By AN ADWAI'l'EE, F. T. S. 
IN the latest (May) number of this Journal, I find a very 

interesting article headed " Visishthadwaita Philosophy" 
(by lIIr. A. Govinda, Charlu, F. T. S). It deserves the most 
cordial welcome and its author our warmest thanks, because 
it opens an avenue to some of the noblest speculations in 
philosophy. Illdeed it is not improbable that the article will 
enlist the symplLthies of many of your educated readers, and 
as it now stands, it will be provocative of elaborate discussion. 
Deeply interested in the development of the debates until the 
ultimate truth of the philosophy advocated is al'l'ived at, and 
intensely desirous of seeing the Catechism duly appreciatec1 
by the public, I feel il'resistably tempted to point out to our 
respected brother the Author, those portions of his Catechism 
and Introduction that are calculated to raise doubts with 
regard to their meaning, as well as to notice the lt~wnw and 
little innaceuracies in the rendering I find in it. Hence, I 
would venture to suggest a fresh article more complete and 
consistent with itself and more comprehensible. l"urther, it 
need hardly be said that, uuless propositions are clearly 
enunciated, thcir demonstrations and inferences must always 
appear unsatisfactory and confusing. I have noticed most of 
the points requiring revision, and request that this lL}·ticle be 
kindly published in an early issue of the Jonrnal, so that Mr. 
Govinda Charlu, ]'. 'I.'. S., or Sriman S. Parthasarathy Aiyen
gal', F. T. S., nallled in the article in qnestion, or any other 
educated brothers and gentlemen sharing in their views may, 
whenever prepared, publish their explanations. 

(1.) In his preliminary remarks Mr. Govinda Charlu 
says :-" It (Visishtha Adwa'itu) stands between the two 
ext?'eme philosophies respectively known as Aclwaita and 
Dwwita." 'I.'bis expression is very defective, and is, at the 
very outset, apt to puzzle the reader. For tho author does 
not explain why he calls the Adwaita and the Dwwita" ex
b'eme philosophies," or why it is that he assigns an inter
mediate place to the VisishtlHt Aclwaita dqch·ines. 

(2.) In the 2ud and 21st answers of the Catechism, Muksha 
is said to be the ., enjoyment of Brahma" after disseverance 
fl'OI11 all material cOllneetion. But in a treatise on the enjoy
ment of Bra}mw (jloksha), sueh as his article ebims to be, a 
full explanation as to how Bmhma is enjoyed by the Jivan is 
not only esseJltial but indispensable j and its oJllission is highly 
deplorable. 

(:1.) 'I.'ho answer to the 4th qnestion is :-Gltana [know
ledge or wisdom (?)] of Isw£tTa, is continnom;, fnll of love, 
and commillg'ling with no othcr than Bmhma." Hore I assuro 
the Catechist that both the Adwa·itees and the Dwaitees, would 
view it as a great favor if kindly explained by illustration>! 
01' otherwise, how man's" knowledge 01' wisdom of lswn,I'iL" 
CILn commingle with Brahma. For, without such all explaua
tion, the word" commingling'" cmlllot pos,;ibly convey to tho 
reader's mind tho author's meaning,-if a.ny. 

(4.) The Catechist, who asserts (i n the sixth answer) that 
.Tivan partakes of the nature of Bmhma, shOll 1(1 havo clearly 
stated whether Jivan is as infinite as Tswam. '1'lIis omission on 
his part seems to have led the learned Editor to suppose that 
he mllant that e:wh Jivan was infinite. For my pltl't, on 
reltcling answers 6 ILIld 2:3 together, and considerillg' the whole 
context, 1 think his doctrine is that J·ivans arc not infillite in 
essence. Howevor, to make us cOllllwehelld tlws,aid ILIISWerl1l0re 
clearly, we are in need of his iutel'jll'etation of tlie word 
" form" as by him used, awl if that iuil'epI'etatioll docs not 
vary from that of the lexieog'l'Ilphcrs, then I mik for au illus
tration showing tl1at the numberless .lienns, thollgh spil'itual 
and formless, can yut be distinct il'Olll one anot,her awl from 
TS/V"J'a, and (according to iLllswer No. 17) call al:;o coustitute 
the body of Tswara. 

(5.) Tho expression" infinite fOl'lIls" in answm' No.8 is 
ambiguous. MI'. Govinda Charlll will oblige hiil reade!'s (of 
whom I am one) by stating' whether' he thereby means iufiuite 
numbe,1' of forms, or forms of iufinito e,~tent amI quantih} ? 

Again, Mr. Govincln Chal'lll i IlteI'pret H 8£dwa Siinyn (allud
ed to in that answm') as "Zero"-lflatter, and ill the 21st 
answer he asserts that Jivan when travelling to Vaikuntha 

" Having invited OIU' Dwuitee ami A<lwuiteo Brothers ill 0111' MI1Y 
number to answer Mr. Govimia Chnrlu'sCutooitislIl, we received this first 
shot from the camp of the Adwuitee8. We would have preferred, 
however, to see it s'gtled with its writer's full llame. It is llot fail' to 
havo 0110 of tho cOll.11attlnt~ masked, while the other show~ hOllo~L1y his 
faco.-Ed, 

Loka "breaks through the circle of matter." I havo there
fore to ask him whether" Zero-matter" is also broken through 
by the Jivan, and if so, how it is that the existence of the 
four-faced Brahma whom the Jivan mects after passing the 
circle of matter, is computed by days and years? And if Mr. 
Govinda Charlu says that 'rime exists even beyond the circle 
of matter, why should IIC call it Zero matter? Further, the 
Catechist in the same answer represents that 8uddha Satwa is 
an aspect of Achit or matter, but in answer 9 he treats of it 
as a portion of matter, and places that portion in the Va,ikun
tha Loka : he is called upon to reconcile this (11t any rate, 
seeming) contradiction. 

(6.) '1'he 9th answer is-" Su,Ulut Satwtt is entircly eOlll
posed of Satwa Gmw (quality of goodness) j is of permanent 
nature j subject to Iswara's will j and is found in Vaikuntha 
Loka." This answer is not quite intelligible and giveil rise 
to the following doubts:-

(tt) A quality is universally known as being always de
pendent npon some entity j and that the author of the Cate
chism holds the sa me opiuion is apparent from llis answer 
No.7, wherein he says, " It (Iswara) has no bad but only g'ood 
qualities." 'I.'hen, the expression" it is entirely composed of 
quality of goodness," excludes the notion of the existence of 
any other than the quality in the composition, and is there
fore meaningless. 

(b) If it be granted that qualities can have an independent 
existence, and that they alone can fOPrn a compound entity, 
then this supposition contradicts MI'. Govindl1 Charlu's 
explanation in his note to answer No.8 that Suddha 8atwa ig 
pure matter. 

(c) If it can be supposed that by the expression in ques
tion the Ca.techist mel1nt that Suddhn 8atwa is composed of 
matter possessing only good qnalities, then to say (as is done 
in the answer under consideration) that it (such matter) is 
found in VLLik1tntha Loka, is tantamount to teaching the pub
lic that Vaikmtlha Loka is a region or space occupied by tho 
matter of good qualities. But Mr. Govinda Charlu append,; 
to the 21st answer tho note" Vuikzmthn Loka-lswara's 
Nityavibhut·i called J]ogav'ib}mt·i, Nilyuv·ibhnt'i-Perllla;lcnt, 
lasting', final stttte. '*' "" "" '*' '*' *." Tho description of Vai
kmdha Loka as a space 01' region in one part of his article, 
and as a state in another part, shows that a full and accuratll 
definition of the VaDwntha Lola! which is no less impodam 
than the definition of }'lulcsha already alluded to, is not. evell 
attelllpted. I would thm'efore requcst Mr. Govin(hL Charlu 
to state dearly whet.hor Vnikuulha LokI! is a region or a state, 
1~l\(1 if so wherc it ill situated, wllCther Iswa'm is moving 
about ill that regioll 01' state, 01' has Lilercin a partieular seat 
dedicated to Him, amI how He OCCIl pie" such lL scat. If 
Vaik·untha Loka is neithor a region uor a state, what clse 
is it ? • 

If Illy surmises from the context would be of any help tf} 
Mr. Govilllh Charlll OJ' Srimltu Partlmsal'ltthy Aiycllgm' ill 
furnishing the requisite explanatiou, I wonld say Llmt fl'OIIl 
the 22nd question" Is Mukta J'iva1! able to dwell in VtLikuri
tha only, or can it 0'0 elsewherer" and from the unswer then'
to, "It ean do both ullder Iswarn Iteha (will of .lswanL"), [ 
presume that the Catechist assigull :L distinct reg'ion t" 
V nibmtha Loka. 

(7.) In the elaborate reply to (Jlwstion 10 there are word . .; 
wlIieh, though elegnnt, are alnlUst meaningless to all OthClS 
8:1,\'0 perhaps the Vis·ishthadwaitees, ulIless illustl'fLtiolls aI'l! 

offered in explanlLtion. Such are the words: " illusional'Y 01' 

f"lso knowledgo" 1L1l(l "plaything's." Further, to render th" 
unswel' thoroughly satisfactory, an explilnation is necussary 
Ufl tu why the cosmos (produced hy maya) is said to be objec
tive, and whethcr there exists !lily, aml if so, what cosmos of 
Lhe opposite ehal'\letel', ueeo1'(ling to the teachillg's of thl! 
l/is·ishtlwdwwita. '1'0 facilitate ilw explanntion lllld save tlw 

AutiIol' the trouble of offering n lellgthy expll1l1ntion, 1 woul([ 
poillt Ollt that if he says Va·ikcuntha Loht is of the oppositd 
eharactor, he woulcl be in errol' aeeording to his own philoso
phy. For Jivnn aft.er breaking through the eirdo of matte I' 
is welcomed by the four-fll,ced .iJ.rahm£l, enters the Vaihmthn 
LuA'fl, ftnd thel'o aflsumes tho same flll'm as Iswa"a (ville 
allswer 21) j alit!. f!'Olll this, lIO other differenco is percepti
ble than that 0111' cosmos is the object of the sellses of the l'1I

tbralled man, and V,tikuntha Loku is the object of the senses of 
the disenthralled ones. 'rhus both are objective. If it be said 
that objective cosmos means simply illusion of w~lat does 
not l'eitlly exist, then on this point the Catechist 18 a p~re 
Adwrt'itee, if I rightly uJltl(!l'stand the teachings of Adwaltea 
pl1ilo,'lophy in respect of th.0 chlLractor of our cosmos. 

6 
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(8.) In Mr. Govinda Charlu's note to the 11th answcr, 
Ahan7cal'am is interpreted as "conscious individualization." 
The welI known usual acceptation of the tcrms "conscious" 
and "individualization," if applied to the philosophy in 
qnestion, would occasion a horrible confusion in the study of 
the lel'lSOIlS contained in the Catechism, for the following 
reasons :-

(a,.) According to that aeceptation "conscious indi
vidualization" must signify that the diAtinct individual 
entity POAsesses the power of knowing, or at any rate it 
implies the existence of intelligence in the "individualiza
tion." Then, as the conscioul'lness il'l (according to the 
Catechist's own showing) confined to cosmic matter, and as 
Jivan breaks through the circle of matter when travelling 
to Vailcuntha, the said Jivan mllst be sl;ripped of the consci
ousness or power of knowing as soon as it oversteps the 
bouml:try of matter, and is thereby disabled to perform the 
acts referred to in answer 21, viz., appreciation of its wel
llome by the four-faced Bl'lJ,hml%, shaking off the Lingasa/'im, 
entering Vnikuntha Lol,:a, assuming Bome form. there, and 
enjoying Pambl'a7!11Ut. 

(bJ In the answt:lr to the 8th question, matter (Achit) is 
represented as being non-intelligent; but ltf.isra satwa (in the 
same answer) is said to be a form of that matter, while Tamta 
is a component part of lIfism sutwa (viele answer 10) and 
];[ula Pm!r.1·iti, which (see answer 12) is another name for 
Tamas, and the primordial cosmic matter, which in the evolu
tionary process swells into Maltat and produces Ahankaram or 
consciolls individualization; or, in other words, conscious 
'individualization which, according to its usual construction 
a.bove alluded to, is no other than intelligence, exists in 
matter (A chit}, while that matter is alleged t.o be non-intelli
gent. Thus, the n.rgumentoll this point·is self-contradictory. 

I would therefore suggest that the Author's special mea~
ing, if any, of the expression" conscious individualization" 
be given in the explanatory article now solicited. 

Further, with a view t.o obviate unnecessary correspond
ence, it here becom~ incumbent upon me to remark that 
should Mr. Govinda Chal'lu or any of his co-reI igionists attempt 
to meet the above state!l reason by asserting that as soon 
as Jil'an breaks through tllC circle of matter .livan's own 
wisdom, rcfel'rC!l to in the 6/",h answer helps it in doing the 
acts of " enjoying," &e. &c. ahove alluded to, then the readers 
would ask (1) whether that wisdom had existerl in Ji'van evcn 
before it hroke through Lhe circle of matter? (2) If so, 
what is the proof of such existence? (3) Is that" wisdom" 
'Iuite distinct hom the consciousness mentioned in Mr. 
Goyinda Charlu's note to answer 11? (4) If so, can there 
be "wisdom" without consciousness? and how? (5) If 
Jivans, wherein the consciousness exists, are naiw'ally dis
tinct individuals according to the. Visishthad·wa,ifa philosophy, 
why then should "conscious individualization" be held as 
t.he condition of a cert-aill stage of the evolutionary process 
of lIfulapmk'l'iti. 

(9.) In answer 12 lI[nl(!p1'a~1/'ifi or Tamas is said to dwell 
in unison with PaTa,ma.f·In(/.. 'I'his aAsortion is alleged in 
answer No. 13 to mean" that 'l'anta.s lics in 1S1l'a-1'lt, in 
Su.kshmanasta (undeveloped cauRe), undistinguishable by 
name, forIll or IIi vision." Both the said assertion and its 
cxplanation (above given), considered together or separately 
contain the following three flftws :-

Firstly, they are lamentably inadequate to convey any clear 
and definite idea to the reader's mind, since Pa1'amatma is 
admitted to be omnipresent (vide answer 7). Then to say 
simply that ][ul"prah'iti dwells in unison with Pamrnatma 
might mean that both are of the same substance, guantitj 
and quality, in which case the !tssertion is suicidal, because 
·J,1ulaprahiti and P(t1'Umatln(! must be held to be identical
a position opposed to Visishtltadwaita ; or if harmony is meant 
by "unison," it is impossible to· conceive in what respect 
]Iulap1'lll.'riti (which is inanimate) can be h1 harmony with 
Pm'a'fll(!tma 1 

Secondly, the 12th aIllI the 13th answers show that the 
Catechist has aimed at nothiTlg like system, without which 
justice cannot be done to a subject so important as the one 
~l11der consi~leration. For, . those answers are apparently 
mtended to mform the puhlw of the methods of Lnyr.t which 
1S interpreted as" the disappcarance of all effects into the 
ultimate cause." But the Catechist in describing that metllOcl 
does not go beyond "Tamas" given as It synonym of lIIula
l'ral.'1'iti, and this Tama,~ is confined to Mism sntw(~ (see 
answer 10). But this Misra sa.t1Oa is only one of the three 
!' aspects" of mattcr (vide answer 8) ; and without attempt
ing an explanation as to what becomes of the other two 

" aspects," viz., Snddha satwa and Satwa sunya, he contents 
himself with affirming that the T'lmas lies in 1swam. 

Thi1·dly.-In the 13th aforesaid answer the Catechist says 
that 'llamas lies in 1swara. Then external 1swa1'(! must here 
be considered as the body of its" in-dweller" Tamas, while, 
in the 7th and 17th answers Jiva and Pm7"'iti (which latter 
admittedly contains Tamas) are said to be the body of 1sv.>ara. 
Thus there is a new contradiction calling for an explanation. If 
it be attempted to explain that 1swam exists within and with
out JivtJ, and Pralcriti, t.hen the teaching that 1swam has a 
body is not quite warranted, eRpccially because all the three 
are permanent according to the Visisthth£!d1Oaita philosophy. 
Moreover, notice that the 17th answer, considered by itself, 
would mean that 1swaTa is only co-extensive and co-present 
with Jiva a,nd Pmlwiti. 

I would therefore expect a rectification of the above flaws 
from Mr. Govinda Charlu. 

(10.) Certainly, the 14th answer is almost an arbitrary 
assertion, and the reasons and arguments supporting it ought 
to have been stated (as observed by the respected editor). 

(11.) The answer and explanation numbered H;l,would only 
show that a w hole can consist of several parts of different colors 
and qualities; but there is nothing in it to prove that Jivans 
must necessarily be distinct from Pammatma (if" 1swltm" 
means Pamlnatma). The explanation therefore is of little 

. or of no service hm·e. Further, in connection with this exam
ple and the other portions of the article, wherein the word 
],qwam is used, I have to remark that unless the author 
shows by cogent reasons and admitted facts that "1swara" 
caIlnot but he synonymous with PammfJtma, he has no right 
to ask the readers to treat those terms as synonymous and 
accept the Visishthadwaitee doctrines based on that supposi
tion. 

(12.) The example No. 19 hafl been introduced into the 
dialogue apparently- to show that the aphorisms (a, b, c, d, e, 
and f) quoted under the 20th question denote the real ex
istence of t,he ohjects named (with their" in-dweller" 1s1Oa1'l1) , 
But withont expressing Illy own opinion upon the accuracy 
or otherwise of that doctrine (as it is not Uw object of my 
present urticle to do so 1, I have to observe that the example 
of a "cow" is l)y no means adapt,ed to the purpose. ~or the 
aphorism (11) "Ayo,'/1"tatm'f.lh·c!hma.," which means, th:is atma 
or Jivahna is lll'ahmn.) is not fully represent,ed by the 
ut,terance of the single word" cow" as proposed by the Cate
chist ; and the demonstrative scnse of "Aya.m" is entirely 
ignored. A better simile constructed of his own words 
would be" this cow is a living entity," which would be totally 
unfavorable to Visishthndwaita, Simi~ar objections arise as to 
the other aphorisms quoted. Thereforo to illustrate the 
Visishthadum,itic meanings a suitable example (significant of 
the aforesaid ikmonstrative term" Ayam") should be select" 
eel. 

13. The wnnt of an explnnation of the words Linga sarira 
and" enjoys" is a great defect iu !tnswer 21. Further, in 
that answer the Cntechist sets forth that the Jiva after 
cntering Vua,!tnfhn Lok£t assumes the same form as 1swara. 
'l'his statement, it is needless to say, necessarily implies that 
1swara has a form; and in answer No. 10 he says, " Pmk1'iti, 
because it has form and is therefore changeable," which 
aRsertion as necessarily implies that all things that have 
forms are changeable. 'I'hen the above two implications 
thoroughly justify the syllogism-All things t,bat have forms 
are changeable; 1swa?'a has a form; therefore 1swara is 
changeable. This anomaly ought to be set aright if the 
Catechist sWI maintains that 1sw"ro, a term used by him as a 
synonym of Pal'amatma, has !tny jm·lIt. 

Again, if by saying" after travelling by the paths of light 
(Archiradi) , breftking through the circle of matt~r," in ,," 
answer No. 21, he means that JivaTi extricates itself.· 
from the maHer before reaching Vailwntlw Lokr" then there' 
arises a contradiction between answers 9 and 21, one asserting 
thatSuddha 8utma, an" aspect" of matter, exists in Vai7cuntha 
Laica, the other, t,hat that Loka lies beyond aU matter. 

(14.) Answel' 30 would not be of !lIly great service to the 
readers unlel's the Catechist, gave ont his own opinioDs as to 
what the SuT,slima SariTa, the Sprak1'ita Laka, and the heart 
of Jit,,{1t are respectively composed of. ., 

(15.) I mus/", ask fOl'anotlwr favor-a most impor~ant one 
-on behalf of the educated world. Instructions are attempted 
in the C9.techi~m (specially in the third answer) as to the 
means of at,tainillg 111ol.°8ha," Man's grell, test. aspiration." 

But that attempt w(lul,l bc fruitless if the dOl\bt expJ'essed 
below be ler~ nnsoh·ed. For, though the Catechist teaches that 
divine CODtemplation is the means of thl) obtaiuing of Mok8ha. 
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(answer 3), that divine contemplation is "knowledge or 
wisdom" of I.swara, continuous, full of lovc, and C01U

mingling' with no othel' than Brahma: (ImSlI'el' 4 )," --yet 
the Catechist has not been pleased to state what are 
the meuns of attailiiug' that knIJ'WlttZge. Do these means 
consist ill simply reciting or remembering tho wordA 
of the an~wers :3 ant! 4, or of any similal' passages? or aro 
they also effected by any other ment,al exertions than the 
mere remembering' of the s:lid wOl'ds? If mental exel'tions 
besides remembl'llnce are needed) what are the detail:! and 
modes of those exertions? 

(16.) We Bhould not lose flight of the River Virajttwhich 
ill so conspicuously mentioned in the philosophy under dis
cussion, Its current seelUS ratuer too for'cible to be eveu 
art'ellted by the Catechist's dnrns, ne\'el'lhele~H, it ought to be 
made to flow nlore easily into the readcr',j brain, I hope Mr, 
Gllvinda CllUl'lll or uny of bis cO-l'elig'iollists will Inl.ke up 
thc defect by addilll{ to the next Catechisill tho following 
questiolls and answCl's) :-

Q. 33. What is Vim}a Nadh'i? 
" 84, Of wlrat substa.ncc or sabstances is it composed? 
" 85. III which directiun docs it flow? 
" 36, Is it sitnated on this side, or that side of P'ai

kltnlhll Ll)ht? 
\Vhen Mr, Guvinlb Charlu will have pnblislted an explana

tory article or 1\ sllpfllementary Catechism,'" answel'ing to the 
above r(lmark~, thcn the Ad waitees will bo in a posilion to 
discuRs mOl'e closely the Visishthlldwaita Philosophy, especially 
if like the Catechism under review and correetion the hesh 
artielo expect.ed 1'1'0111 him or his co-religionists lea VOl:! room 
for as muoh discussion as this one. 

o 
OOSMJOAL RINGS AND ROUNDS. 

lly A S'l'UDBN'I' 01' OUCUL'I'I~M, 

No. VII of the Fragment.s raises a diffieulty for me and 
others, which wo should bo glad to havtl explained, 

A Lay Disciple says-
" This fact, is I.IIILt while thc earth, for example, is inhabit-

ed as at present, by Fourth Hound Humanity ........... .. 
thore may be pl'esent among us some few persons ........... . 
who, properly speaking, belong 10 the l?ifth n~lUnd. Now in 
the seuse of the terill at present employed, It must 1I0t be 
'supposed t.hat by any miraculous process, an,}' in.dividnal 
unit has act.ually kavelled round the whole chain of world'! 
once mOI'e ofton than his compeors ............ this is impo~si-
ble, Humanity hilS not yet paid its 5th visit even to the 
l'lanet next in advance of our own j" and ho then proceeds to 
explain that. tlresc 5th Ronnd men, are really olll~ 4th R~und 
ones who either t,hrou"h an abnormal number of lllearllatlOns, 
or by processes of 00~ult Training hrwe reached the status, 
that hmnanity en bloc, can ollly attain in its 5th Round. 

No doubt his I>ISt sentence is obsent'c, It is not elear fl'om 
the sentence itself what he means by the" planet, ncxt in 
advance of our own," but it is presnmably the onc to which 
we pass after le9.ving this eal'th, and if SO_"I 5th visit" is pro
bably a mispl'int WI' fourth visit, If so his vicw is cleal' 
enough. If not, Itnd if he really mell'nS fth visit, and refors 
to tho Planet lH!xt befo're, OUI'A in tho cycle, then this is in
consistent with his IJlItire explanat.ion, which represents the 
whole of humanit.y, running its entire local cycle of root 
races, with their races Rnd' nlinor racel> on each Planet, on 
which obscuration beg:ns to set in as soon as humanit.y has 
left for the next, and he oleady says tho human life-wave 
call be on only 0110 l'l:met at a time, lind that when it reaches 
the 7th all the other 6 must be ill obscuration, 

As I said, if 5th visit is !~ misprillt for 4th, aJJd "' next in 
advanec" mealls as it cel'lainly onght to mean that Plauet 
lloxL hi,dler lip in the scale tllun Barth and to whieh we next 
proceed"after quitting Earth, then the whole of " Lay Cheb's" 
exposition is intelligible aud eonsistent with itself. 

But theu it is not COllsiEtent with other teachings of the 
Brothel's themselves, For installcc oue of these writing to 
mc says-

" And now ~i man wIlen completing his 7t.h ring" (i. e" 
having worked through his 7th Root raee) "upon Planet 
A" (i. e., the first of the cycle Heries) " lHl~ uut hcgun his first 
on PhLueh Z; (i, e" t.he last of the series) lind us globe A, 
dies, when he leaves it for B, and so on, each Planeh-Z, 
included-falling into inertion after hiH pnssilge j and as he 
must also remain in the intercyclic sphere after Z, (as he 
has to do between every two Planets) until the inJpulse again 

thl'ills t.he chain of worlds into renewed life for the next 
Round-the cOllclusion is clear j the differentiated individual 
howevel' swift his evolution, call therefore be but olle Round 
a head of his kitHl ,.. * * * *' * 
Wo have now meN of the 5th Round among' us, becanse we 
al'e in the latter half of our septenary earhh ring (i, e, in the 
latter pflrt of the 5th Root mce), Were we ill the first half 
t.his cOllld not havc happened, The count,less myriads of 
our 4th ROlllIll Humauity who h,we outrun us alld com
pleted their sevell ri !lgs on Z have had time to pass their 
illtel'cyelie period, begill their new Hound, re-appear 011 globes 
A, 11, C, lIml reach the eMI.ll (D)". 

From this it. is quitc elear, 1st" That the wave or hnmani~ 
ty mlly juSh whell reaching Z, ue on all tbe Planets at the 
s:tmc time j awl 2nd, t,hat some at any rate of the 5th Round 
mOll on earth ar~ normal 5th Itounders, who have Out
stripped UH here, by a whole round of the cycle j and 3rd, 
that Lay Chela wito says the globe immediately preceding ours 
is in ouscuration is wrollg, siuce 5th ltuund men are there as 
well as on t.he two pl'eceding ont's. 

Agllin, in a:lOtltel' passage, the same brother saYIl:-
" The obscu rat.ioll of t.he 1'llIlIet on which are now evoluting 

the races of the 5th H,olllld men, will of COUfse bo behind the 
few avallt cOllriers I,hat are now hore."'" 

Showing clearly that the 5th Round has already com
menced, wlliclt would not be possiulc uuder Lay Chela's 
ex pllwations. 

It is quite true that anoth~r brother writing says of men: 
"Ou tlwil' 5th Hound after a pal·tial Nirvana, when the 

grand cyclo is reached they will bc held I'esponsible hence
forth in theil' descents from sphere to sphere, us they will 
have to appon,r 011 this earth as It still more peefect and in
teJlectual race, 'l'hi. down'Ward CCJ'ltne hUB not yet begun, b'ut 
will soon." 

.Aecor(ling to llirn, therefore, tire Dth Hound has not yet 
begun, bnt as it soon will, hUlllanity of the 4th ltound must, 
at any rate slime of it, btl ill it~ pal·t,id Nil'valla, after paNS
illn' the last planet of the cycle; wllich i" still equally im
po~~iule nndcr l,ay Chela's explallations. 

I conclude that Lav Clwb mnst have misconceived tlJO 
instructions he I'eceiv~d, awl we who have studit!CI carefully 
the ori"inal letters from some of which I have qnoted, shall 
be gmt~ful if you will cLellr up the question for us. 

As to the IIppal'ent diocrepancy between the statements of 
the two brothers, I do not thillk we necd 'attach much im
portance 10 it, fo[' .t.he br()t.J~el' last quoted is 110 EI~gl!sh 
scholar and has 1.0 nse t m pcrfect Illlpiumen ts for the transmiSSion 
in Bliglish of his VIOWS, alld is morcover not inclined (if I 
may be permi tted t.o SlLY flO) to take the troll ble t.o see that 
his 6l11111eiationB reach us in a per~eetly accurate form, but 
the brothel' first quoted is liS good an Bnglish scholar as any 
of us, and scrupulously carefLll ill !tis enunciation, and where 
l;a), Chela's statelllents are distinctly at variance with these, 
as they secm to be in the present case, Lay Chela. I concludo, 
must be wrong.t 

Dut there lUay be (thero oHen is in Occult Philosophy) a. 
mode of reconciling these apparent distinctly contradic
tory ~tatements, [~lla it is ehielly in thc hope of eliciting 
this, if there be such and so getting a really fil'ill hold on 
this fuudament,al question of evolution that I write on my 
own behalf alld that of others. 

* We hope we will not be accused of "ttemptin?, to roconcile e~'til'(l!y 
tho dilliculty betweon tho ei1dy and lutor Lei1chrng, by suggest,mg, In 

this particular inst~nce, that the WOl'l1 fnll inHorteJ betwoen-" 'fhe" 
nnt! "Ob~cnri1tion"·-might perh"pi rOIlI'JVO a portion uf tho apparent 
contm(liction, Having boon ti1ught that the earliest and latest races 
of lrllrni1nity, evoluted anu died out (luring, anu wiLli,. the dawn (or 
elld) and tire twilight (01' bcg.illlliug) of every ObscuratIon, we ije6 DO 
cont.l'a.<1iction in tlds put·ticu!ur BCIILOI.lCe, us qcotod.-J~\Z. 

t Wo beliove not; only that the () !tuunders have Beveral signifi
cances. The" Stnuent of OccrrlLislIl" is only fail'iy ontering upon 
t.he path of difficulties and most tremendous problems aun need no~ 
I1S yet cornp!ai>!. Difficulty (I): the (Jln:r,A who instructed the writet 
or ,. LAY CIlELA"-last, aud gavo Irim the new version "bout the 5th 
Rounders, is n. regu lar and" aceeple,l (llrela" of several years stand
ing of tlto "llrothll"" who "is no J<:lIglish scholar." Ou. the oth~r 
hllnd the lat.tor is the very (furu who ti1ught us tlw doctrme, a.nd It 
coincides certainly moro witl~ that of" a stuuellt of occultism," aud a!l 
ho understands it tllltn witt, its version as given now by "Lay Chela." 
Speaking but for ourselves we know Lhut (new version notwithstanding,) 
1'1lgR'~ AR~ "normal" 5th Rounuers, and we told ~o repeat.edly. But, 
since the instructor chosen to explain tho <1octrille would not. give ont 
the key to the problem, all we coulu do was t.o sublllit. ~vidently 
oar MASTERS do Dot choose to gi vo out all.-Ed. 
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Edilol"S No(e.-" Lay Chela" received from B reg1tlm' and 
"accepted Chela" the explanations and instructions that led him 
to develop in Fmglnent VII the last theory objected to, !lnd 
most decidedly it seems to clash with previous notions. 
Under these circumstances we do not feel justified in stepping 
in to make the two theories agree. Nevertheless, we have no 
doubt that both, however discrepant they may seem now, would 
be found to agree charmingly together, were the" Student of 
OccuHism" and the" Lay Chela" given the whol.e doctrine Bnd 
explained the great differences between the Revell Hounds instead 
of being taught so spasmodically, and receiving small stray bits 
at a time. Dut such is the will and pleasure of those who know 
better than we do as to what it is fit to reveal, and what bas to be 
kept back for a time. As much as (or perchance, from the lit.tle) 
we know of the doctrine, the two statements show neither a 
gap nor B flaw in it, however conflicting they may seem. The 
"apparent, distinctly contradictol'Y statements" are no more 
80 than would be a description of a human being emanating 
from two different sources, supposing one teacher would say that 
" the being called man cr!lwls on all fours," ... aud the other that 
" mllll walks erect on bis two feet" and later 011, that-" he walks 
Rupported on three legs;" all the1'e statements, however conflict
ina for a blind mlln, would nevertheless be perfectly consistent 
with trnth, and would not require an CEdipns to solve the rirldle. 
~Wbo of the" Lay Ubelas" can say, whether there is not as much 
danO'er for our MASTERS in giving out at once the whole doctrine 
liS there was for the Sphynx who had to pay for her imprudence 
with death? However it mlly be, it is not for us to give the de-

. sired explanations, nor would we accept the responsibility even 
if permitted. Having, therefore, submitted the IIbove article to 
another regular and high Cheln, we append hereto his answer. 
Unfortunately, instead of clearing the horizon, it overclouds it 
with fresh lind far more tremendous difficulties. 

In reply to the aforesaid note, I beg to state that it 
is impossible for me to give any satisfactory explana
tion of the difficulties pointed out therein, until tho 
"BIWTIIERS" are pleased to give a complete statement 
of the whole doctrine regarding the progress of the 
hnrnan life-wave on our planetary Chain. '1'he MASTERS 

have as yet but indicated the general outlines of their 
theory as regards the subject in question; and it is not 
their intention to explain the whole teaching in all its 
details at present. '1'hoso who are not their Regular 
Chehs cannot reasollably expect snch explanations from 
them as have close connection with the secrets of initia
tiOll, ospecia,lly as these oxplanatiol1Fl are to bo given 
out to the world. '1'hoso to whom the information em
hodiOll in the F'I'agments Ims been given, are expected to 
Ilse their own intuitional powel's and determine with more 
01' less definiteness the dotails of tho theol'Y which are 
not comllllUlicated to them. 

It will not be ea~y to nnderstand tho doctrine nnder 
consideration completely, nntil the natlll'e of t]le Obscu
l'aLions and t.he pOl'iods of duratioll of the diffcrent l'n.ces 
of the planets are cleal'ly ascert.ained j and inasmuch as 
T am not in a position to divulge any thing a bout thcse 
questions unless so ol'dcred,. I cannot offer any solution of 
the difficulty pointed ouL N ovortheloss, I can st!tte here 
that a planet may bo said to he in a state of Obscuration 
when a small portion of it is in hahited. I will now proceed 
to notice the objections raised by your correspondent anel 
the difficulties pointed out. 

1. I agree with the "Student of Occultism" in 
supposing that the "5th visit" is a misprint for "4th 
visit" in the Fragment VII. This is evident and needs 
no explanation. Again, the gClleral theOl'y about the 
progress of the human life-wave indicated in the said 
article is, no doubt, aJlJ!Cl1'ently incollsistent with what is 
contained in the passages cited from the let tors received 
from tIle two MAS'l'EltS. Probably other passages con
tained in the letters received by "Lay Chela" produced 
a different im)1resRion on his miud.Let us suppos!', 
howevel', that neither thcory cOlltains tho 'whole t'l'1tth 
about the esoteric doctrine in question. It is certainly 
llIuch more complicated in its details than is generally 
supposed. 'rhe law of hmmm progress is not as simple 
as is made to appeal' in "L!ty Chela's" "Essay," and 
the passages quoted by your correspondent. All that is 
yet to be thoroughly comprehended and digested by the 
Illy students of Occult Science with the help of the facts 
which the Brothers have revealed, before they nre pleased 
to reveal more. . 

In support of the foregoing remarks I shall suggest 
certain difficulties in connection even with the theory 
accepted by your correspondent submitting them for hi.'l 
careful consideration. 

(a.) According to this theory (see his quotation No. 1.) 
the progress of the human life is precisely similar to 
that of the other kingdoms. This theory may be 
briefly stated as follows: suppose A, B, C, D, E, F, G 
are the 7 planets of our chain in their natural order. 
Human life first manifests itself as the 1st race on planet 
A. When the 2nd race commences on A, the 1st race 
commences on B,and so on j and lastly, when the 7th race 
begins to evolve on A, the 6th, 5th, 4th,3rd, 2nd and 1st 
commence their life on the planets B, C, D, E, F, G, res
pectively. N ow it may be easily seen from the general 
character of the process of evolution, that nature provides 
a definite number of stages for the descent of spirit 
into matter and an equal number of steps for its 
gradual re-ascent and purification. 

'J'he various number of incarnations in the successive 
races of each planet are so many stages of descent or 
ascent which the nature of that particular planet admits: 
and the nature of the law of evolution seems to imply 
that every differentiated spiritual monad should, save 
under exceptional and extraordinary circumstances 
(which again are very nnmerous in their turn) incarnate 
itself in all the races. The first differentiation of the 
spiritual monad seems to take place on the first planet 
of the chain; for, by its very constitution, it supplies 
conditions for the first descent of spirit into matter. 'J'he 
theory under consideration supposes that when the 2nd 
race of the first round begins to evolve on A, the first 
race commences its career on B. N ow two suppositions 
are possible regarding the monads that begin to incar
nate in the first Race on B. First. They are the monads 
that have already incarnated on A in its first race, or 
they are newly evolved from the original source on B. 
It will easily be seen that the same alternatives are 
presented in the case of the other planets and the other 
rounds. If the first supposition is accepted, t}le in
ference seems to be inevitable tlw,t a particular n um bel' 
of monads incarnate themselves only in the first races of 
all the planets in all the rounds. If all the mces ill all 
the planets have the same characteristics this inference 
is propel' j hut such is not the case, f,nd the difference in 
races must so)'vo, though in a minor degree, the same 
plll'pose which is intended to be accomplished by the 
difTerence in the material constitution of the various 
planets of the clmin. And bosides, there is another 
difficulty to be encountered on this supposition. If, as is 
supposed, the monads that have incarnated themselves 
on tho first planet moved on to B, the monads that begin 
thei!' incarnations on the 1st planet in its second race, 
must necessarily be such monads as are newly evolved. 
If the 1st race on the first planet has a definite use and 
purpose in the scheme, this conclusion must clearly be 
wrong. And moreover, nothing is really gained by 
supposing that some monads begin to incarnate them
selves in the 2nd race of planet A,and that the remainder 
migrate to B. 

We shall arrive at conclusions equally unsatisfactory 
if tho 2nd sllPposition above stated is accepted. I-<ooking 
at tho general nature of the scheme, it will be unreason
able to suppose that a monad may commence its career 
as a human being on any planet. And besides it will 
follow from this supposition that certain monads incar
nate themselves on planet A only, some on 13 only, alltI 
so on. On either supposition, a portion of the machinel'Y 
provided by nature becomes superfluous or uselesR. 
'1'hese difHculties are not to be met with in "Lay 
Clieb's" theory, hut however after reading it with the 
greatest cal'e-I am not prepared to SHy that the said 
theory is quite correct j least of all is it complete: the 
Chela though, my colleague, could give only as far a.s 
permitted, anel ought not to be blamed for it. 

(b). .lust as a planet has its pC'riod of obscuration 
or sleep) and as the whole solar system has its period 
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of rest, the planetary chain also 'niust, by analogy, 
Ilave its time of inactivity. This supposition is 
strengthened Ly the words contained in the passage 
lllloted by your correspondent to the effect that H the 
impulse again thrills the chain of worlds into renewed 
life for the nea:t round." And, morover, the words above 
referred to seem to imply that this period of inactivity 
or sleep of the whole planetary chain would occur when 
a round is completed. If this supposition is correct, it 
will be seen, by tracing the progress of the human "life 
wave" (which expression seems again to have been mis
understood by H Lay Chela") from its commencement 
up to the present time according to the theory under 
consideration, that planet A is now in a state of obsClt
ration as its 7th race of the 4th Round has completed its 
course when the 4th race of Our planet has completed 
its course; and it will be further seen that the 7th, 6th, 
5th, 4th, 3rd, and 2nd races of the 4th Round are running 
their courses on planets B, C, D, E, F, G, respectively. 
'l'hus, having seen that the 5th Round has not even com
menced on the first planet, we are forced into the 
conclusion that the 5th Rounders now appearing on 
this planet are not normal 5th rounders. Even if 
the planet A had passed through its period of obscu
ration, 'still there would be no 5th rounders on planets 
B, C, D according to this theory. Consequently the 
conclusions to be drawn from this theory are as much 
opposed to the facts stated by the MAST&ltS as the theory 
expounded by their" Lay Chelas." But, it would not be 
quite clear according to their theory whether planet A 
has passed through its period of obscuration. The 7th 
race of the present Round was running its course on 
planet A when the 4th race lYas flourishing on this 
planet. If A had passed through its period of obscura
ration, it must have done so in the interval between the 
commencement of the 5th race on this planet and the 
}lresent time. If so, there could not have been a period 
of obscuration for the whole chain before the commence
ment of the 5th Round, as is implied in the words cited 
above. 

(c.) There is another difficulty in the theory under 
review, to which I beg to invite your correspondent's 
attention, and one that I am permitted by my Master to 
suggest to him. According to this theory the condition 
of the planets will be as follows, when the last planet of 
the chain has the 7th race of the 4th 'roltnd on it. The 
6th, 5th, 4th, 3rd, 2nd and 1st races of the 5th 1'oltnd will 
be running their courses on A, B, C, D, E, F. Now if the 
teaching 1.I)as cor'rectly understood, it is difficult to see 
what becomes of those that constitute t.he 7th race on 
planet G at the end of its period of activity. If they 
move on to A they must incarnate themselves in its 7th 
race of the 5th round without the necessity of going 
tlll'ough the other races 6f the said round; or if they 
begin incarnating themselves in the 1st race of the 5th 
round, we shall have to suppose that the 1st race of the 
6th round will commence a second time on A when it 
has the 7th race of the said round. 

If they were to remain on G, it will be easily seen that 
they will have to remain there till Mahapralaya, as the 
same difficulty will have to be encountered at the end 
of every race they get through. 

The other difficulties connected with the theory in 
question may be easily noticed by our" Lay Chelas" if 
they would only trace the progress of the current of 
human life on the basis of the said theory. I merely 
point out these difficulties to your correspondent in ordor 
to show that the. complete theory rega'l'd'ing the subject 
1tncler discussion is not yet explwined by onr MAS'fERS, and 
tha,t it would be p1'emature to dmw definite inferences 
ji'om stray passages contained in the letters 1'eceived f1'Om 
them. It is in 1ny opinion wroilg to do so before aU the 
facts given to him by the "Brothers" are thoroughly 
examined and sifted. No L(ty Chela can ever hope to 
have the whole secret doctrine revealed to him. Debarred 
fl'om l'egnlar initiation, he has either to get at the whole 
truth through his own intuitions or content himself 

with waiting. We do not think that " Lay Chela" is 
completely wrong in saying that planet C is now in a 
state of obscuration. We beg to inform our correspon
dent that, in fact, the whole theory regarding the pre
sent subject is very complicated. 'l'he law of evolution 
in anyone Round is never altogether similar to that of the 
next Round; the periods of activity of the differen~ 
rounds and races on different planets vary, and the 
periods of obscuration on different planets are likewise 
different; conseqnently it will be unwise to .set up some 
par.ticular theory as the correct one before the whole 
subject is carefully scrutinized. As I have already stated, 
the MAS1'ERS cannot reveal to the public the whole truth 
as regards these rings and rounds, and your readers must 
feel gl'ateful to them for what little has already been given 
for their guidance. '1'hey will always be prepared to 
give such help and information as they can without in
fringing the rules of secresy, to those who are anxious to 
study the subject with earnest care and attention, but 
they can do more. I cannot but think that the "Lay 
Chela" is rather imprudent in having made certain too 
sweeping statements regarding the present subject as if 
they were final and authoritative, knowing as he well 
does that the MAS1'ERS have not yet given him the whole 
doctrine. The doubts and difficulties herein noticed 
can of course be satisfactorily explained by the light 
of the real esoteric doctrine on the subject, and every 
advanced Chela has it. But inasmuch as the saored 
numbers and figures are not to be given except to 
Regular Chelas under initiation, we can help your corres
pondent only by telling him wherein he is wrong, not by 
giving out that which he has to find out for himself. 
Even" Lay Chela" must try to discover as muoh as 
can for himself by using his intuitional and intellectual 
faculties. 

S. T. K * * * CHARY. 
PONDICHERY, May 17th. 

SUBHU'l'I'S SOP ARA RELIC. 
As promised I pen a few lines about the Sopara relic of our 

Lord Buddha received by Subhuti Terunllanse. It was car
riedabout a fortnight ago from the Fortto W ellawat~a Temple 
in a procession, the number of men that accompamed bemg 
over 10000. It is supposed that there never occurred such 
a pink~ma in Ceylon. The long li~le of Buddhist .priests all 
in silken togas followed the processlOn under a whIte canopy, 
and really made a splendid appearance. 'rhe relic is being 
exhibitcd to the public now j it is placed o~ a lotus flower mado 
of gold j beside it are placed several Images of Buddha, 
presents from the Kings of Siam and Burmah to this educated 
priest. 

Apart from these is a large number of books arranged on 
a table whose authors, the leading savants of Theosophy, have 
presented thcm to Subhuti. 

COLOMBO, 
20th March 1883. } 

PETER D' ABREW. 

'rHE NADIGRANDHAMS. 
MYLA.POItE, 13th April 1883. 

I am now getting letters from Europeans from various 
places-from Ootacamund, from Agra, from Gwalior, &c. 
One gentlcman wishes to .know "whethe~' there ~s any prac
tical advantage to be gamed from havmg one s horoscope 
drawn-whether astrology teaches Olle what difficulties 
and dangers to avoid a.nd what to foll~w after." Anotl~el' 
sends to me a copy of Ius horoscope (wluch must necessartly 
be a wrong one) und wishes to be furnished with" anyparti
culars connected with his past, preseut, and future that I 
might be able to ~isc~vel'." A third gentlemal~ gives the 
time and place of hts bn·th-but he does llot mentlOn whether 
the time is local (if not, of what place,) apparent, or mean j 

nor does he give the latitude and longitude of the place, and, 
wishes to have sent to him" a .short sketch of his life-past, 

7 
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present and future." Hardly a drty passes withQut iny gettihg 
. ROllle letter or other on the subject from men in high position. 
The letters !1re all written in !1 rerLlly good and sincere spirit. 
I !LI1l indeed hfLPP'y to find that through the columns of your 
yallH1ble jOllrn!11 so much interest 1ULS been awakened on, th(j 
suhject of Astrolog'y. Both to save others the trouble of 
addressing to me simil!1r questions on the subject, !111(1 myself 
of returnillg !11rnost the same reply t,o ench, I request you that 
wi II plense publish the following extract from my answer to the 
Oot.Y gentleman. 

"Dear Sir. 
" I ftl1l in receipt of your IPLter of the 31'cl instant. The 

question asked is an important one. In replying to it I hnvo 
only to rely on our Shastras for my support. Varaha Ali
him says; 

"Astt-ology (horoseopy) treats of t.he fruits of ono's gaocl 
Itnd bad deOlIR (Karm!1) in his pl'eviouR hirth." K!1rma is of 
two kinds-HIO fltrollg !1nd the weak. The former cannot be 
cflc:tped while the laUcr can, jllflt as the course of !1 Ganges 
or an Am!1zoll cannot. be arrcsted while that of fL sm!1ll rivulet 
can. But how? Here is wlmt tllE) Shastr!1s S!1y : 

" Some b'y medicine, Rome by gift, some hy lVbntr!1, Rome hy 
fire ceremony (Homa) !1nd some b'y worship of Devil. (God ?)." 
Of these only the fiest is being followed by the nmjority of 
mankind; mltl we know that while medieine proves effective 
in Rome easefl, it fails in othel's-perh!1pR according!1s the 
K:1.J'!na is of the one sort or the other. In such eases it is 
Vl'o::th while to try some of the other remediOfI !tbove en mnor!1-
to,1., all of which have an ocenlt l1wan'ing ::mel not less elTee
ti.vo LImn the fi!'Rt. For it mURt be borne ill mind jJmt the 
:1.11eient Rishis had a far cloepe!' insight into human n!1tul'o-:
the fn,to !1ad fOl'tunes of the human RanI-than the .modorn 
men of science. In the Nadigrn.lldhams it is clearly Rtat;~d 
what pn rticula.l' remedy one is to follow' in partieular casoR. 'If 
the C::Vii) should be an irremediable one the f!1ct is also sLated 
in eq1lally clem~ terms. ·While the N !1cligrandhams gi I'e a 
detaii('cl cJcscription of the meclieine or the ceromo.nies to he 
resortod t.o in certain C!1ROS, in othel's they simpl'y refer us to 
/Suoh !1111 ~ mch ceremonies, n:tming them by thoir well-known 
tochnica.l clenomill!1tions. Here we have to follow the dircctions 
given in wh!1t if; known to all us Hindus as the Kal'm:wipaka 
GmllLlltam. This work consists of two p!1rts : P!1l't I cont!1ills 
It catrt.iogll'J. of 1md dce.ds (.Km·m!1) with the reflulting hllm!1Jl 
suffcrmg gl':cn OPPOSIt.o to each; rwd part II treats of the 
l't'mel1ie;; to be followed to their minutest dehils. 

" If yon wish to have YOllr horoscope dr!1wn correctly you 
~ill Il'we to let me know the prccise time ana place of your 
bll·th-tho yom', mouth, d:1t,e (!1ud wcek tby if convenient 
to teRt. the !1ccurnc'y of the given date), hour aIHlminute (stat~ 
jng whether the tim') given is loc!11*-jf not what ?-!1ppa
rent or mean), and tho lal;itude and longitude of tho place. 
The In.H:C'r wi th reference to somo meridian, say tlmt at Green
wic-h. As rpg'aTcls the N!1digmndham.q I hope to be able to 
seCUl'e olle before long for use at my conyenienee. * * * 

Yours, &0." 
W.hen ~ do goet t.he Nadig;'n,ndhams, espocially the Dhl'llVa

Nndl, wInch conbms the NIl'ayaH!1 sphut!1l11. of the sun and 
plands nt the moment of birth of each individual T sh!111 
no~ifr it in yO~lr ~ournal, 11ml I will then he in!1 po~ition to 
sntls['y the CIll'IOSI ty of !1ll persons. I therefore e!1rnestly nsk 
the public to wait for a few montllf!. I m!1y refer thcm to 
the persons who possess the N!1rligrn.ndhamA; but as these 
Ilersons m'e goner!1!ly ignora.nt mon possessing no in(lex to 
the work, I ani n!:':ud th?y 111lght commit mist.!1kes in hit,ting 
correctly nt the life reqUlrcd and thus bring discredit on the 
work itself. 

. If, in the meanwllile n.nybody, Europcrtn or N !1tive, born 
many p:tl't of the globe, should .like to h!1ve simply his hOI'OS
cope correctly drawn, that is, the exnct positions of the pbnets 
n.scert!1illed and the diagrams, &c., I nm prepared to 
do S?!1S I'?on nFl. I go to my: st:1.t.ion, Trivadi, T:1.njorf\ Dist.rict 
(wJnch WIll be m about a fortmght), where I Imve the 'l'!1bles 
&c., required for the purpose. The work takes in the C!1se of 
each. horoscope nearly a dny's time. If applicntions should 
contlIlue to come to me!1S they do at present, I fear I slmll 
have hardly time left for !1nything cise, unlesfl I ask my 
colleagucs Venkatesvara Deekshital' and Sundaresv!1ra 

'" ~his point mnst be carefnlly kept in mind. Tho Madras Observlt
tor! IS the o~ly Observatory in India. Its time is observed in Itll the 
RaIlway Stll;tlOns, at Icltst in the Maurlts Presidency. This will not do 
for astrologlCal purposes except in Madras. 

Srouthy, who are Founders, equ~lly with me of the Triv!1di 
Jatistantra Sabha to assist me on the matter. In which cn.se 
the applicant will have to p!1y a small fee of five Rupees for 
each horoscope. 

I heg to remain, 
Your most obedient Hervant, 

N. CHEDUMBURAM IYER, F. 'l'. S. 

EXPLANATION WANTED. 
I SHALf, feel highly obliged if you will kindly insert in the 

columns of 'The 'l'heosophist the meanings and history of the 
two following names :- . 

1. Rttnic aud 2. Arne Salcnussemm. 
I guess the meanings of the first to be-the name of It 

language. Of the second the name of a Professor or a le!1I'lled 
man of the 16th century, !1 great alchemist of the day. 

I want a regular history of the second eX}lresflion. 
"A JUNIOR STUDENT." 

TmevANDRuM, 8th April 1883. 
EDITOR'S NOTE.-" A Jnnior fltndent" makes a right guess in one 

instanco. There is not much mystery in tho adjective "rmdc," 
thongh it.s nonn "Hune" or 1M", (an Anglo-SnKon word) stood in dnys 
of old for" mystery," and related to magical lettem··-- as any Encyclo
pmdia might have told him. The word runic relates both to the lan
gnage alld the peculiar alphabet of the ancient Nors~lllen; and U rnnes" 
was the nmns nsed to indicate tho sixteen letters or characters of which 
the Ilttter WitS composed. It is of the remotest antifjnity, and the few 
who W('ro acqnainted with the nse of those pecaliar mnrks-Bome old 
stones bearing yet inscriptions in the Hnnic character-were considered 
fis great enchanters and magicin,lIs, nntil the ,'nne. begn.n to be used in 
cOlllmnnication by writ.ing I1nd thus-their sacred and myHtic character 
was lost by becoming vulgnrizerl. N everthelc88, in some Occult books it 
is distinctly stated that those Ictters rcceiverl in their subsequent nsage 
a signifiyance quito distinct from the original one, tho latter l·emaining 
to this <In.y a·mystery and n secret with which the initiawd descendants 
of. the Nor"cmen will flot part. The vnrions talismans and "harms nsed 
occasioflnlly 1,y the moclern so-called "wi7.nrcls" and "witches" in 
Ieelnrirl snpposecl to have inherited the secret scicnce of old-are 
cOY!'red genN"lly with rnnic marks nnd may ho easily dceiphered by 
those ~t·udellt.s to whom no ancient mystery is one, they studying 
Occultism ill its gCllern.1 or universnl aspect. 

As to tho o~her ","or<1 or rnthor name of which "Jnnior Stndent" 
WIUlts "a regnlar history"-it will he more difficult to satisfy him since 
no such nume is to be fonnd either in the catnlogne of medirevnl 
Alchemists nn(l Rosicrlleians, or in the long list of Occnltists in 
gOlwml, since A p]loionius of 'l'yana flllddown to tho days of gliphns Lovi, 

] t, is mORt c('l'L:tinly not a Enropean namo, in its second half nt 
any rat.e; amI if the name of i\rIle is to be o('casionally met with, that 
of "Saknuscmm" h::s an Egyptian rather than a !'Vestern ring in it. 
'l'h('1'C WIlS nn " Arne" (Thomus Angnstine), an ];jnglish mnsical compo
SOl' nnc1 the nnthor of "Rule Britnnlli!1" in the 18th century, anel two 
mcn of the nnme of Rocinns-in tho loth a.nd 17th. Bnt theRe were no 
nkhemists hut great theologi:lI1s, or rn.thcr we should Rn.y anti-theo
logians n.nd infidels. Lu,lins Socinns--the first-waR the frionel of both 
Melancthou and Calvin, though he (JOllied the fnndnmentnl doctrines of 
popular Christianity nIHI mnde awny with the Trinity. Then camo 
Fanstn" Socinus-his Tl('phew, n.nrl a grea,t sceptic, the protege of F. 
deMedici, grand duke of Tuscuny. '1'his onc openly ml1intnined thnt 
tho Trinity is a pngn.n rlodrine; that Christ wnR a crcated an inferior 
being, and thnt thore wns neitherpcrsonnl Gorlnor devil. His followers 
wero aallecl the Socini,,"s, but even this namo answers very little to 
RnknnsemlIl. 

Having thus confesRecl onr ignornnce, wo cnn snggost t,o "Junior 
Sl;ndent" bnt one pln.n ; anel thnt is, to seek for his" RttlO1nAsom" ftmonl{ 
the Egyptinn deities. "A.rne Baskenis" was the Greek nnme of Aroeri~ 
the elder Uorue., " Salmnalm" is tho mystical appelht.ion of a great firc, 
which is montioned in GLXVth Chnpter of tho Hitanl of the Dend
all(l may have, pcrchnnC0, somethillg to do with the alchemist fire of 
Saknussem. Then we hnve Salmsutn-tho "J,ltlest-born of the Snn 
Gocl." one of the names of the plnnet S"turn in Chalrlefln Astronomy; nnd 
finally Sarnollisamonken, the nnme of the rebol king of TIahylon,·thc 
hrother of Assarbanipnl, king of Assyri:t. Having done oar best, we 
enn bat advise onr enrrespondent to let ns know in what work he met 
with the name, as also his reflSO]]S fo], believing t.hnt "Snknnssem" 
was an alchemist, or a Icnrneu mltn of the 1Gth contm·y.-Ed. 

LIGHT'S VEIJOCITY. 
I see. in an n.rticle in the 'Theosophist of Decemb~r 1882, 

page 70, the following statement, having reference to tl18 
velocity of light. 

" The sun being V2~ millions of miles diRt!1nt, has risen 
eight minutes before it becomes visible to us." 

Is it not more correct to state that the light of the sun 
h!1ving n.lready l'en.ched the earth, its light has only to travel 
the distance of the 11Ori~';Qn to the speetntol' at sunrise P 

I always understood that owing to rcfl'action of light the 
figure of the sun W!1S app!1rent above the horizon before it 
actually became exposed by the revolut,ion of the earth. 

Yours faithfully, 
D. M. S. 
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PEE'rINENT QUESTIONS. 
Will you or any of your readers enlighten me on the following 

po\n~s:- . 
.. 1; What is a :Yogi P 

, i' 

" .. fl. Can he be classed with a Mlthatma ? : 
3 Can Visvamitra, Valmiki, Vasistha and. other Rishis be 
, . classed ~{th the Yogis and the Mahatmas? 
4. Or with the Mahatmas only? 
6. Or with tho Yogis only P 
6. Did the Yogis know Occult Science? 
7. Is vegetarianism necessllry for the study and development 

of Occult Science? 
8. Did our Rishis know Occult scionces ? 

By throwing some light on tile above qUllstions you will oblige. 
. Yours truly, 

BOMBAY, 30th April ISS3.! n. N. VAKIL. 
luI, MALABAR HILL, S 

WE REPLY. 

1. . A Yogi in India is a very elastic word. It now serves 
generally to designate a very dirty, dung-.cove:ed and 
naked individual, who never cuts nor combs hIS harr, covers 
himself from forehead to heels with wet ashes, performs 
P-ranayam, without realizing its true meaning, ~tnd li:,es 
upon alms. It is only o.ccasionally that the nallle IS applIed 
to one who is worthy of the appellation. The real meaning 
however, of the word when analysed etymologically, will 
show that its root is " yug"-to join-and thus will yield 
its real significance. A real Yogi is a person who, having 
entirely divorced himself from the world, its attractions 
and pleasures, has succeeded after a more 01' less long 
period of training, to re-unite his soul with the" U niver
sal Soul" or to "join" with Parabrahm. If by the word 
" Yogi" our cOI'l'esJlondent means the latter individual, 
viz., one who has linked his 7th and Gth prillciples 01' 

Atman and BodJhi and placed thereby his lower princi
plcs or Manas (the animal soul and the personal ego) en 
rapport with the Universal Principle, then-

2. He may be classed with the Mahatmas, since this 
word means simply a " great soul." '1'herefore query-

3-is' an idle question to make. 'rhe Rishis-at 
allY rate those who can be proved to have actually lived 
(since many of those who aro mentioned under the above 
desiO'nation are more 01' less mythical) were of course 
" }'l~llatr.tas," in the broad sense of the word. '1'he three 
Rishis named by our questioner were historical personages 
and were very high adepts entitled to be callecl J'l'bhatmas. 

4. 'rhey lllay be Mahatmas (whenever worthy of the 
appellation), aud whether marriecl or celibates, while they 
can be called-

5. "Yogis"-only when remaining single, viz., after 
devoting their lives to religiouB contemplatioll, asceticism 
and-celibacy. . 

G. 'rheoretically every real Yogi knows more or less 
the Occult sciences; that is to say, he must understand 
the secret and symbolical meauing of evcry pre
scribed rite, as the correct significance of the allegories 
eOlltained in the Vedas and other sacred books. Practi
cally, now-a-clays very few, if any, of those Yogis whom 
one meets with occasionally are familiar with occultism. 
It depends upon their degree of intellectual development 
and religious bigotry. A very saintly, sincere, yet 
ignorantly pious ascetic, who has not penetrated far 
beyond the husks of his philosophical doctrine would 
tell you that no one in Kali-Yug is permitted to become 
a pract'ical occultist; while an initiated Yogi has to be 
an occultist; at any rate, he has to be sufficiently powerful 
to produce all the minm' phenomena (the ignorant would 
still call even such rninm' manifestation-" miracles") of 
adeptship. The real Yogis, the heirs to the wisdom of 
the Aryan Rishis, are not to be met, however, in the 
world mixing with the profane and allowing themselves 
to be known as Yogis. Happy are they to whom the whole 
world is open, and who know it from their inaccessible 
ashrurns ; while the world (with the exception of a very 
few) knowing them not, denies their very existence. 
But, it really is not a matter of great concern with them 
whether people at large believe in, 01' even know of them. 
, 7. '1'he exposition of "Occultism" in these columns 

has been clear enough to show that it is the Science by 

• the study and practice of which the student can becoma 
a MARA·I'M:!..· 'l'he'artiyles "The Elixir of Life" and the 
Hints mt Esoteric Theosophy I. are clear enough on this 

.poiflt,':rlHlY ~tli:loexp1fLin scientifically the necessity of 
being a yegetarian fOl." the purposes of psychic develop
ment. Head and study, and you will fiud why Vegetari
anism, Oelibacy, a~d especially total abstinence from wine 
and spirituous drink are strictly necestlary for "the 
development of Occult knowledge"-see « Hints on 
Esoteric Theosophy," No.2. Question 8th being unneces
sary in view of the aforesaid, we close the explanation. 

HOW A MAN BECOMES A HINDU AND A BRAH1IAN. 
I GLADLY answer thelquestion of K. C. Chatterjee, D. P. W., 

pu1lished in the May Theosophist. The primary object of 
the Hindu Sabha is in his words" to arouse a healthy com
petition among our people and serve a good purpose." Any 
man may be a Hindu 1y respecting the Hindu social 
orgauisation and joining any caste who would take him or 
by forming a Cf1ste of his own. The progress from caste to 
caste depends upon the habits and culture of the man assimi
lating him with the caste into which he sceks admission. 
Indeed very low caste men have risen above all castes and 
been recognized as gods (Mahatmas) to be worshipped by 
Brahmans too. Vidura, born of a Sudra was taught the V cdas 
along with the Kshatl'iya-born Pa.ndu and Dhl'ital'ashtl'a. The 
ditliculties in the way of admission as Fellows of any castes 
for meals and intermarriage are two: (a) the caste people 
must be convinced that the new member will faithfully reR
pect the rules and observances of the caste; (u.) the Priests 
and Lay Heads of the casto must hold organised sessions to 
diHcuss and dispose of applications. I hope the Hindu Sabhf~ 
and the United Hindu Church will be supported by all. 

A. SANKARI.AII, F. T. S., 
President-Founder IIindu Babka. 

PSYCHOMETRY AND ARCH1EOLOGY. 
READING in the last Theosophist, that the application of a 

writer from America in the cause of local Arehooology, has 
been frtvourably rcceived, I feel emboldened to ask from YOli. 
a similar help. 

You must have obscrved, that very few of my countrymen 
study, much less ky to disc0ver, the hidden facts of anti
quarian intercst. I, who take great interest in such matters, 
have been eucouraged by lOCfLl Governmcnt to conduct n 
series of archooological resca.l'ClWll thl'oughout the p1'ovinee of 
Oudh ; and during the last camping season, I have seen some 
portion of it, and have gathered a great deal of information 
anel sketches. I am now writing my repOl·t. 

But great difIiculties prescnt themselves in my path. Of 
the many ancient mounds, tho remains of towns or building'S 
of a bygone age, I could not get any information, llOt even 
their names. Sometimes I discover a fragment of an 
inscription, which I cannot tread, nor can I have means to 
complete. Occasionally mason's marks are founel. 

The antiquarian remains in 0 Lldh may be divided into four 
classes: I. Mounds composed of broken bl'icks; II. Foundation 
walls of old buildings; III. Bl"Uken sculptures, which are 
of fal' superior wOl·kmanship to those of moder'n days; and 
IV. Coins, fragmcntary inscription, and old tl'ees, chiefly 
banian and peerml. 

N ow the great problem is to find out who built the struc
tures, what thcir relation was to our continental history, con
temporaneous events and chronology; and wlHtt was their 
local history, political, social, religious, and their position as 
to the fine arts. 

'1'he utmost we can infer, whorc tradition is lost. is their 
religious [md rosthetic attainment.s and a pl1rLial knowledge 
of their architecture as evident from exhumcd foundation
walls. Beyond that unassisted intellect cannot penetrate. 

Now are thel'e no data, by which we can find out the age 
of ancient trees, or some occult sympathy, 1y which we can 
read and complete fragmentary inscription, 01' again psycho
mctl'ical mcans, 1y which we can discover archroologicalrelics 
01' records, that are hidden under the ancient mounds? 

I heal', psychometry is a great aid to the archxologists. If 
so, how can I cultivate it ? 

If required, I shall be happy to send copics or rather rough 
pencil impressions of fragmentary inscriptions, &c., to you. 

'1'he great object of my archooological investigation will be 
to find out the geography and history-social, politicul/ rcligi-
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ous and resthetic, of our ancestors, in the Mahabharat, 
Uamayan, Buddhistic, and subsequent dark ages. 

. POORNA CHUNDRA MOOKHERJI, F. T. S. 

EDITOR'S NOTE.-If our correspondent were but to read care
fully PI'oressor Denton's Soul of Things, he would realise the 
importauce of the science of Psychometry and learn at the same 
time the mode of procedure. Its usefulness in archooological 
discoveries and pursuits is immense. 'l'hat work describes many 
cases in which the psychomether had but to hold against the 
forehead the fragment of a stone or any other object and he 
could acetu'ately describe the building and its inhabitants if the 
fl'agment of stone had been connected with one j of the animal if 
the 'fragment was that of a bone of some fossil animal, etc., etc. 
'L'he object i~ but the medium which puts tbe psychometer 61~ 
mppO!·t with the magnetic 8ma of its surroundings. Once 
landed in the world of Akasic impressions, the book of Nature 
is opened at every page and the images of all that was, bein~ as 
though photographed on the etheric -.raves, they become plainly 
visible to the psychometer. Like many other faculties, this on e 
is also inherent and must be developed by practice and study. 
:But it is easy. 

WHAT IS A" PERAHERA?" 
IT is a general idea among the non-Buddhistic people 

that a PCl'ahera is nothing but a " farce" or " mere nonsense" 
as they call it, and they seem to think that the Buddhists are 
quite ignorant and uncivilized in carrying on such "non-

o sense '" Which is a great mistake. A Perahera has a twofold 
Mpect :-

a. During the time that our Lord Budd~la preached his 
doctrine, various classes of people travelhng thousa;nds of 
miles from different quarters of India came to hear HIS most 
excellent teachings. From the richest lord down to the 
beggar, all gave an eager ear to him; so grand w~s His 
doctrine that even enemies went together peaceably WIthout 
the least notion of ill-feeling. This undoubtedly be~ng the 
primitive idea of a Pm'ahera, the S~nghalese. BuddhIsts .are 
ohserving that custom, in representmg the dI~erent ~atIOns 
lIud classes of men, in a Per[thera (proceSSIOn), WIth the 
accornp[tuiment of music. 

The dancing-girls, soldiers, veddahs, state officers, &c., are 
represented in a Pm'ahera; the two enemies are represented 
by a cobr[t and a " Gurulla," the one being the prey of the 
other. 

b. A gathering of the representativcs of the lIleh in 
different ranks of life, serves as an incentive to the uneducat
ed to he[tr the d.octrine of our Lord Buddha, and thus to 
lead a good life and obtain better birth hereafter. 

A CEYLON BUDDHIST. 

HOW '1'0 BECOME A BRAHMIN. 
IN the Theosophist for M[ty, page 201, a corre~pond~l1t 

(K. C. Chatterjee) writes to [tsk how a m~n c[tn r~us~ hIm
self from a low castc to become a Brahmm. He lllSllluates 
t.Ilat in the Sarmans it is lll.id down that caste" was not meant 
to be hereditary," but omits to a~d-unless tlw des~endants 
kept up the distinction by pract:lce of the rules laId down 
iu the Shastras quoted by Gudlllsthur to t.he serpent, men
tioned in the same letter. 

It is a scientific fact that heredity transmits qualities to 
descend[tnts which, if kept up, will continue to any length of 
time, but if not keptup and [tlIowed to die away, will disappear 
a.fter a few generations. '1'he untaught pup of a well bred 
hound will reject bird fl~sh i~tuitively fo: pe~hll'ps a coupl.c 
of generations, !1£~el' ~ll1ch, If the breed!ng. IS ?-Ieglected, It 
will m[tke no dlstlllctIOn of me[tt. The lllstltutlOn of caste 
was founded upon this scientific .pri~cip~e and not upon 
the fact of wearing the thre~d! whlOh IS .sImply an o.utward 
sign and talisman. The orlglllal IJrachce or breedmg has 
long been neglected, and it is a question how much of it is 
stilI left. 

I do not quite understand what K. C. C. means by asking 
how a low caste can become a Brahmin. Does he mean mo
dcrn Clerk Brahmin, Pleader Brahmin, Christian Br.thmin ? 
&c. &c. or the ancient Rishi Brahmin? If the former, the 
Shastr~s cannot give [t reply, but, if the latter, which is the 
Brahmin talked of in the V cdas and Shastras, the answer to 
K. C. C. is to search in the Shastras how Veda Vyasa, 
Visiva Mithra and others of low caste origin had became 
Brahmin-Rishis, and he will know the process. 

Berhampore. T. SARMAN. 
P. S.-If K. C. C. likes to take the trouble he should enquire and as

certain how Parasurama aud after him Sankaracharya, raised hundreds 
of men from lower ca~tes to that of Brahmins in the Central and 
outhern India, wh ose descendants now numbef legion.-T. S. 

THE SUMMUM Bo'NUM OF HINDUISM AND 
BUDDHISM. 

TilE first point of criticism of the pamphlet ent.itled 
" A Lecture on the Peculiarities of Hindu Literature/' in a 
certain number of the Theosophist, is " We believe the lec
turer labours under a misconception, though, when he seeks to 
show on the authority of Professor Max MiilIer that Nirvana, 
as conceived by Buddha, corresponds to the state of Iswara." 
That the state of Nirvana, as conceived by Buddha,corrcs
ponds to the stftte of Iswa,ra may be proved thus: (1). After 
t.he foul' stages of meditation are pftssed, Buddha entered into 
the i1l:tinity of space (Virntt1t of, S[tmaras[t Vedhanta Sid
dhanthum, including psychical magnet.ism and electricity), 
then into the infinity of Intelligence (Emniakaruppam), 
then into the 1'egion of nothing (Avviakirutham), then into 
complete rest (Iswara), so that Nirvana or complete rest cor
responds to Iswara j (2). That Thatheras (classified pheno
men[t) emanate from the Absolute Noumenon, is a doch-ine 
common to the Hindu and the Buddhist philosophies, so that 
Nirvana would logically denote the annihilation of the Thath
was; now, they are blown out· in Iswara, therefore, Nir-
vana corresponds to Iswara. ' 

The second point of criticism is "Buddhism proper ought 
never to be classified with the groups of Theistic religionA, 
since it is a philosoplIy entirely apart from, and opposed to 
other religious systems." To tIlis we would reply: (I). That, 
in addition to t.11e doctrines common to Hinduism and Bud
dhism enumerated by Professor Max Muller in page 226 of Vol. 
Iof "'1'he Chips from a1 German Workshop," we I!ave shewn 
that Nirvan[t corresponds to the state of Iswara ; (2). That 
the differences developed in the later forms of Buddhism are 
due to the heat of religious controversy in uninspired men, 
in accordance with the comrrehensive law of Y?I,ga Dhu1'ma, 
generating intelIectu[tl and spiritual degeneracy, so that the 
lilCntal faculties of the Kali-y!iga individual souls, as a 
general manifestation, are unable to genemlize and ewperience 
the suhlime truths common to the Vedas, too often buried 
under the repulsive garb of unique technicality and beneath 
the superficial layer of figurative materialistic plu'aseology ; 
(3). 'rhat the discrimination of the Karma, Bhakthi and 
Gnana Khandas aJone would enable 111:1 to institute It fair
comparison between religious systems. 

'Ve avail ourselves of this opportunity to express the graml 
conclusion at which we have !lJ·rived regarding tIle funda
mental tI'uths common to the Vedas after a st.udy and esote
ric contempl[ttion of five years-that the Vedas reveal tW() 

modes of obtaining Mukthi, viz., (1) Siddhantam consisting 
in the sl£cces,~ive experience of 'l'hathwas and Noumenon, (2). 
Vedhantism consisting in the simultane01tS expei'ience of 
Thathwas and N oumenon, and that experiencing the Ego 
of Brahnt is elucidated by the illustration of the king 
awakening to t.he consciousness of seZf from a dream in which 
he identified himself with a beggal·. "The depths of Satan" 
of the Jewish V cda corresponding to the former mode. 

S. lIf~ 
MADRAS, 5f1~ ][ay 1883. 

• 
PROFESSOR MAX MULLER'S OPINION WANTED. 

The PsycholnetTic Gi1'cttlar is responsible for the' follow
ing :-

" One of tho most interosting facts stated by the learned Dr. Le Ran
geon in his narrative of his investigations in the conntry of the Mayas, 
both interesting and startling to Christians, is his statement that tho 
last words of Jesus whon expiring on the cross, "Eloi, Eloi, lama sa
bacthani"-are pure Maya vocables, haviug a very different meaning to 
that attributed to them by the Evangelists, .< My God,. My God, why 
hast thou forsaken me ?"-who have thus done him an injustice, repre. 
senting him in his last moments as despairing and cowardly, traits alto· 
gether foreign to his life. He evidently did not spenk Hebrew when 
dying, since tbo people around him did not understand what he said. 
'l'be true meaning of the libya vocables,-Helo, Helo, IJamah, Zabac. 
Ta, Ni"-is" Now, Now, I am sinking; darkness covers my face." Dr. 
Le Raugeon statcs that these vocables are so familiar to the Mayas of 
Yucatan at the present day, that they are in daily use amongst them, 
nnd that should anyone use these words in their presence, they would 
at once show solicitude, and inquire what was the matter. 'fhis discovery 
also gives something of a clue to his educatiou. Where could he lJave 
become instructed in this language, not spoken in his day by any nation 
ill tho continent of Asia P We find a hint towards an answer when we 
oome to examine the traces of this language in Egypt, in which country 
he is stated to have spent the earliest years of his life. It is a well known 
fact that persons who have disused for many years a language 
acquired in youth have uttered their dying words in the language thus 
familiar to their youthful mind, though so long disused:', 

Sinon e 'Vero, eben trovato! 
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.AN .ATTEMPT .AT A NEW OALENDAR. 

WE received from the United States" The Paine Hall Calen
dar," dated 283 A. S. (Anno Scientice). It is an original but 
quite justifiable attempt from the standpoint of the men of 
Scie~ce and Freethinkers to introduce a new chronological 
era. The whole world of Science followed by the present 
,and future generations of graduates, our Indian" B. A's." 
and" M. A's." included-ought under the penalty of incon
sistency to lend themselves to its successful introduction and 
general acceptation. It would be likewise useful to those 
countless millions of the steadily civilizing though still ume
generated "Heathens" who are made to adopt the method of 
writing B. C. and A. D. while recognizing quite other 
Domini than the one virtually enforced upon them in their 
correspondence. Consistency is not quite the chief charac
teristics of our age, and it is something to see the Freethinkers 
make a real beginning. We publish hero the proposed 
Calendar. 

THE PAINE HALL CALENDAR. 

(n BEING FIRST U'l'l'ERED THERE.) 

A Libeml, or F1'ee Thottght Calenda1·. 

YEA.R OF SCIENCE 

(Anno Sc'ientire) 

283. 

1883. g g ~ 'i li 'C l-:i 1883·1 ~ I g I ~ 'i ] 'd ~ 
r/l :a 8 ~ Eo< .... Iw J.l i~ 18 ~ 8 .... r/l 

Jan ... -1234516JUly ... 112134567 
7 8 9 10 11 lZ 13 8 9 10 1112 13 14. 

14 15 161'l1819'~0 1516 ]71819 20 21 
21 2223242526,'27 2223:2425262728 
28293031 ... ... 293031 

...... Aug .... + . .j... 1 2 3 4 
Feb... 1 2 3 5, 6. 7 8 91011 

4 5 6 7 8 910 12131415161'118 
11121314151617 1920'2122232425 
18 Ul 2021 22 2324 262":28203031 ... 
25262728 ...... I ... sep ...... ! ... j ...... 1 

Mar... ... 1 2 3 2, 3 4 5 6 7 8 
4 5 6 7 8 QI0 9101112131415 

1112 1314151617 1617'1819202122 
181920212223'2- 2324'2526272829 

252627282930'131 301\"'j'" .. , 
............ Oct ...... 123456 

Apr ... 1 2 345 6,7 78,910111213 
8 91011121314 14151617181920 

151617181920'21 2122:23124252627 
22232425262728 28293031 

2930 ... 1. .. Nov ...... 1 ... 1"'1'" 1 2 3 
May... 1 2j 3 4 5 4 51 6 7 8 910 

6 7 8 0101~12 11121314151617 
131415161171819 18192021222324 
20212223242526 252627'282930 
2728293031 Dec ...... j ... I ... I... 1 

June... 1 2 21 3 4, 5 6 7 8 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 9101112131415 

10 111213\141516 16171819202122 
17 18 19201212223 23242526272829 
2"'2526272829j30 30\311 ... 1 ........... . 

Origin of this Calendar. 

In an article in the N. Y. T1'Uth Seeke1' of Oct. 20th, 1881, Mr. 'r. B. 
Wakeman, of New York, in referring to the ,remark of Dr. Draper-in 
the Doctor's famous book, "The Oonflict between Religion and Science" 
-that possibly posterity may unveil a statue of Bruno "nnder the 
dome of St. Peter's at nome," was 'moved to say, "But would it not 
be a surer and a nobler monument than any (endnring bronze' could 
ever be, to date the calendar of the New Era of Science and Man from 

. the year 1600 as its year One 1" 
This and other words in connection, in their tnrn moved Mr. O. N. 

,Hill, of Boston, to offer in the Paine Memorial, on the 29th of January 
1882, a resolntion, of which the following is an amended copy: 

Resolved.: That in everlasting commemoration of tlmt rise of Science 
aud Free Thought-the two best friends humanity has ever had
which began during the 16th century of the superstitions" Year of onr 
Lord:" and in perpetual hon01', also, of the heroism of that glorious teacher 
of Reason and noble Martyr for Science and Man, Giordano Brnno 
of Italy-so inhumanly bnrned at the stake by the Christiaus, at nome, 
on tbe 16th day of Febrnary, 1600, for proclaiming scientific facts
therefore, iu future, all records and other official documents of the In
ve~tigator Free Thought Society, of EostOll, Mass., shall bear date 
from a Calendar, beginning on the 1st day of January, A. D., 1600; 
therE(by placing our Society~-and all persons also adopting it,-entirely 
ont of the bedeviling fog of the age of Bible faith with its « Y OItr of 
Grace 1882," and into the humane light of the « Age of Reason" and 
YEAR OF SCIENOE 282. 

'l'he following is an amended and otherwise improved copy of the 
Pl'enmble with which the Resolution, on the front side of this Calen
dar, was offered to the Society therein mentioned: 

WHEREAS, The Ohristian « Year of our Lord 1600" marks very nearly 
the time when the Oopernican-;our present scientific-system of As
tronomy became established, and which system fully 'proves the so
called ,( divine authority" of the Bible to be FALSE, because that book 
declares-among other untruths-that the Sun stood still for a time at 
the command of Joshua,'" when Science shows plahlly tp.at the Sun 
never appreciably MOVES AT ALL, it being the Earth that does the mov
ing; and, 

WHEREAS, The yenr 1600 is especially cOllsecrated for all time to 
Science and Liberalislll, by its beiug the date whereon that noble 
martyr, Bruno, so heroicnlly met a most dreadful denth at the hands 
of the Ohristians, in defence of the Freethinker's Great Teacher, that 
greatest of ALL Grent Tenchers, viz., Science; and, 

WHEREAS, Science is undoubtedly the greatest benefactor that man
kind has ever known, and is consequently entitled to the utmost honor 
that can-in reason-be bestowed upon it, both for its own worth and 
for the sake of him, who first RESIS'fED TO TIlE DEA'CII the Christian 
efforts to suppress it, and in whose sublime clevotion we have, as Mr. 
Wakeman has so admirably suggested, an eminently worthy basis upon 
which to found the Free 'l'hought Calendar. Be it therefore llesolved : 
(See the llesolntion above.) 

The following is the Platform of the Investigator Free '£honght 80-
ciety, and the in~ans it uses to further these ends are Free Debatos 
on all subjects, Lectures, &c. : 

The objects of this Society m'e to advocate the uso of Reason as the 
Supreme Guide and Stallitard for mankind IN Ar,L TIIINGS, to inculcato 
the doing of Right for the !light's sake ALONE, find to labor to teach 
people to believe iu goodness enough to searoh out and follow it because 
.of its INIIER~lNT WORTH AND BEAUTY, and not becanse of rewards or 
punishments either in this world or any other; in brief, to work for the 
Ennoblement of Humanity, and their salvation from the hells of ignor
ance, superstition, bigotry and all other evils. 

JNDUSTRI.lFJ NIHIL IMPOSSIBILE. 
" I held it ever, 

Virtue and knowledge were en.dowments greater 
Than nobleness and ;riches."-8hakespeare. 

" In faith an-a hope, the world will disagree, 
But all mankind's concern is Charity."-l'ope. 

MADRAS HINDU CHARITY HIGH SCHOOL. 

(To be establ·ishe(l on the Tarliil New Year's day in Sowca?']Jet, 
]Iadms.) 

{ 
8 A. AI. to 10 A. M., 

Hours of Attendance... and I p. ~1. to 4 1'. AL, 

on overy school-day. 
Tms School will contain the Ma,triculation Class and the 

one next below it. Well-experienced Graduates will take 
part in the teaching of eV!3ry subj(lct, including Tamil and 
Telugu, the only vernaculars that will be taught here at 
present. An hour every week in each section will be de
voted to pure moral instruction. Only caste-Hindu boys who 
are really deserving and poor will he admitted free. Other 
caste-Hindu boys desirous of admission into the School must 
pay the fees charged in Government Schools. No admis
_sions will be made after the normal strength of fifty is 
reached in a Class. No new section will be formed until 
twenty-five boys at least register their names for it. The 
whole School will be under the honorary superintendence of 
M. R. Ry. R. Sivasankara Pandiah Garu, n. A., of Patche
appah's College. Contributions in the shape of money, 
books, apparatus, &0.; from charitable persons will be thank
fully received by the Superintendent. 

MADRAS,} V. RAMA RAO, 
26th March IS83. Hon01'a?'y Sec1·eta1·Y. 

THE DHAR]}IS' PADESII. 
. A shorb monthly Paper, in the form of a lecture, in Hindi, 
on Religion, Morality, and Spiritual development, designed 
to improve the character of the youths of Bharat Varsha. 

The Paper commences from March, 1883. 
. Annnal subscription, in advance, with postage, &c. Re. 1-4 j 
for Town subscriber, Ap.nas 12. , 

, To be had of Pundit Rllma Narayana, II, D.1reilly Dhat'ma
··Sabha, Mohulla Gang{tpur, Hitris Hareilly,' North-Wcst Pro-
vinces. 

jf Joshuu x--13. 
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[Established on the 15th February, 1883.] 

THE CALCUTTA SCHOOL OF HOMCEOPATHY. 

. 45, BENIATOLLAB LANE, (CITY COLLEGE PREMISES.) 

THIS School has been established to meet a great want felt 
among the medical as well DB the general public. Its obje:t 
is to disseminate the Principles and Practice of HomoopathlO 
Therapeutics. The Homooopathic treatment is now recog· 
nised as th.at of the most advanced and rational mode of 

Therapeutics. 

For the present, the following courses of lectures will be 
delivered :-

" Principles II.nd Practice of Medicine," by M. M. Bose, Esq., 
M. D., L.R.C.P., (Edin.), &c., on every Thursday, at 4·30 P.M. 

"Materia Medica and Therapeutics," by P. C. Mojum. 
dar, Esq., L.M.S., on every Monday, at 4·30 P.M. 

." Principles of General Anatomy and Physiology," by 
B. L. Bose, Esq., L.M.S., on every Wednesday, at 4-30 P.M. 

L. Salzer, Esq., M.D., F. T. S., will also lecture once a week. 

For further particulars, apply to-
SHOSHEE BHOOSUN MOOKERJEE, 

80, Beadon Street, Oalc11tta. 

EfiTThe Manager calls particular Notice to the fact 
that all Money-orders must now be sent 
payable at ADYAR P. O. (Madras), India. 

Great inconvenience is caused by making them 
payable to Col. Olcott or Mme. Blavatsky, neither 
of whom have to do with financial matters, and 
both of whom are often for months absent from 
Head-quarters. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

(I J No a.ltonymous documents will be accepteJ for inserUon, 
t1:ell though they may be signed ,e A Theosophsl." 

(IIJ Any contrib'utor not desiring /tis name to be made pub. 

lie, should give the necessary intimation to the Editor when for

warding his contribution. 

(III.) Oontribzdors are requested to forward their articles, 
in the early part of the month, so as to allow the Editor plenty 
of time for correction and disposal in tlte pages of the THII:OBO

PRIST. 

(IV.) All correspondence to be written on one side of the 

paper only, leaving clear spaces between Zines and a wide fltargz·n. 

Proper names and foreign words should be written with 
greatest care. 

T11e Editors disclailll responsibility for opmwns e~pressed by 
eontrif1utor, in their articles, with some of which they agree, with 
others 'lOt. Great latitude is allowed to cO/'respondents, and 
they alone are accountable for what th61J write. The jouTIlal is 
offered as a vehicle for the wide disleminatiolt of facls nnd 

opinions connected with the ,A,iutie reUgions, philosophies and 
Iciences. All who have anything worth telling are made welcolltlJ 
and not interfered with. Rejeoted MSS. are not returned. 
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A LEVY OF ARMS AGAINST THEOSOPHY, 
As nearly everywhere else, we have a Branch Socil't.y in 

Paris: a handful or~ so of members lost among thousands 
of spil'itists and spiritualists, Strict.ly adhering to our rul,e of 
non-interference, whether ill the religious or social opiniolls of 
OUl' ]'ellows, the P,\rent Society has hitherto lived for five 
years on the best of terms with her F['ellch progeny, t,ho 
sweetest )lccord reigning among all the sister Socit.lt,ies. Well 
awure of t.he strict adherence of our Pa['isian members to the 
rloctrines of the Allan Kardee school, and respecting, as usnal, 
the privat.e opinions of our breUIl'en, we have never given 
('I\use, l)y word 01' deed, to OUI' li'!'ench Braneh {ai' the least 
dissatisfaction. '-IVe have heen often asked by some of them to 
explain'tho doctrines of occultism, for few, too few of them, 
understanding English, they could \lot learn our views, by 
reading the 'i'heosophist. nut we had invariably and pru
dently abstained. 'rhey llud their doct.rillo$, liS highly 
Vhilosophical-f!'Om their shUldpoillt-as were ours, and it 
was useless to seek to supersedo these wit h a, teaching that 
it takes yeal's even fora bol'll Hindu to assimilate cO['J'ecUy. 
~'u entel' fully, into the subtilo spirit of the esoteric teaohing 
of ,SakyamuOl ~uddha. Sanka['aclmrya, and other sages, re
qUires almost a Irfe of study. But sOllie of our French Bro
th'lrS insisted, and t.here were those among them who, speak
ing English and reading the 'l'heosophist, Ilppreciated our doc
triues a,nd determined to have some of the }l1l'ctgments tralls
lated, Unfurtuuately our Brother, the tl'an~lator, selected 
for his first ,'xpcl'imcllt, No, 1 of the series of the F'l'ag
wents of Occu.lt TI'1tth, Though the theory cOll,cerlling 
the nature of the "returuing spirits" is given therein 
correctly on the whole, and the article itself is admil'ably 
writtell, yet this l!'ragment is very inoomplete and quite likely 
to g-il'e erroneous impres~ions to one entil'ely unacquainted 
wit h the Oceuit Philosophy. SOllie portions of it, mOl'eover, 
-two sentence's at any rate-are capaLle of leadinCl' the 
uuinitiated to Vi'I'y mist.alten conclilsions. This, we hasten t.o 
fifty, is wholly dne to t,he carelessness, probably to the igno
rallce of t.he jj~ngJi~h langnage, aud perchance to an unwill
ingness 011 the pa['t of the" inspirers" of that pal'ticula[' 
]/lragment to give out mOl'e of thl' doctrine than was strictiy 
necesHUI'j'-ruthcI' than to any fault of the sCl·ioe. It was 
n til'st attempt to acquaint the public at lnr"e with It 

philosophy which Ilad boen fu[' long centuries hidden in tbe 
fastnesses of the Himalayan mountains and in the southel'll 
Ashrams, and it w~s not settled at t,hat time that Fra'",nent 
No, I should, Le foJlowerl by 11 regular ser'ies of. other "Frag_ 
ments, Thns [t was, that the second 0[' vital I'rinciple in mnll 
(DiJe) i~ thCl'ein named J-ivatma instead of .Iiva, and lefL to 
Iltnnd Without the explanation thnt the esoteric Buddhists 01' 

Arhu.ts, recognizing bllt. one life, uiJiqnit,ous and omnipresent, 
enll by the nallle of "Jiv," the' man'ifested life, the 2ud 
principle; and by Atm-an 0[' Ji!I(ttman, the 7th principle or 
'lIl/ma.n-iJested life; whorell!! the Vlldantees give the r.arue hut 
to the 7th and identify it with PiUxmatma 01' Pamol'ahm,* 

* See J1ik,ycd:1 Mnntra ,(I. 16t,20,) SaYllnuchllrya, explainillg it, 
~ays :-" Dl'a s1tpa;-lla sayuJa sukhayu sumanalll vl'ik"/iallll'ari,,ha'''t'ajute, 
2'ay01', allyah pippa1am 81'adv atlyulI-as"IlUfln aflyo alJ/,icaku.,-ite," the 
two birds seated on tho same pepal troe, olle enjoying its fruit and the 
other passively looking on, are Jivatman and P"r •• matman or the tle
luded individual soul and the Supreme Boul, tho individual being idonti
clIl with the Ruprome soul. 

~,uch ph~'ases also, as the following (see page 19, col. 2, 
~ Iteosoplttst of Oct, 1881) have been left uncommented:" the 
Bpiritu~tl ,e~o, 01' ~0I~sciuusnlld8 ..... immediatl,ly on the ttever· 
auee of Spirit III dISSIpated and ceases to exist... _, _ the spirit
ual, ego disl~pr~ea.l's," FOI' an Occultist this would simply be 
a Sill of 01l11881On, lIOt of commissiuu. It ought to have been 
~aid thllt "immediately on the severance of "spirit" and 
"Spiritual sonl" (its vehicle) f!'Om Alanaa and Kama Rupa 
(5th al~d 4th ~['inciples), the spiritual consciousno.;;s (when 
left wlthollt It.S leaven 01' cemout of pel'srmlll consciousness 
suostract~d brit from tbe ,J[unas), ..... cectses ttl exist until a. 
new reb,n'th lU a lIew persollalit;y, siuce pllre Spirit ean have 
!IO conscIOusness per 813,* It would have been absurd upon 
Its face to say that anythillg immortal and purely spiritual 
anythiDg that is identical wit,h, and of the Bame essellce a~ 
the Pamln,atlllan 01' the one Ln'g cun " disappear" 01' perish. 
'rho ~ccultrBt nn,d the V cdaulee-especially the highly philo
soplucaJ Ad waltee,-know that the neutl'l1l, soxlcss !Llld 
pass~ve Pm'alllatm:tn and its ray the Jivalman which can be 
mltlllfested only through its COllnection wit.h object alld form, 
does not, nOI' can it " disappear" or "perish" liS a totality; 
bllt that both the words relating to the Manas 01' antah-karalla, 
t.itc>sc organs of -personrll conscious seuse which belonging 
ouly to tho body nre q nite distinct from the spil'itl1Rl soul
mean no mo~e than the temporary withdrllwal of the ray 
hom the manifested, back into the unmanifesteJ, world; !\nd 
tlm~ this s,oul in short, which is said to have disapppared and 
penshed, IS not, the et·erual total Individuality, but the tem
pomry persunality, one of tho numberless beads stl'unO' on the 
l'OSlll'Y! the long thread <,>f th~ maui~ested lives. t The ollly 
essent.ial and really I?~slea~\Ilg mIstake in the Fraflmont_ 
(llone dt all for tho spll'ltualrsts who do not believe 10 I'e
illcl'lI'nation, but lUI important olle for the Spiriti~ts who do) 
~s ~he ~lJe that occurs on page 19, COIUIIIUl, parn.'4, wher'e 
It IS s:1l(l that the Hew (pel'sCJllal) Eg'o is reborn f['om its 
gestation" in the next higher world of causes similar to this 
present world of ours," thus, implying that the 11Ili'ividllal or 
one Eternal Ego is bol'D on OUl' calth bllt onlle which is not 
the case and quite the I'cverae; for it is the pe.~sonal EQ'O
wrongly believed by the Spiritists to be reincarnated ~ith 
it~ peI'il~lJltl consciousness II lJumuC!' of times, that appears 
upou tlll~ eal,th but Ollce, while the Individual Spiritual 
JUolIlI.d which-like au actOI' who, although nppearing in, 
(\lid personating every night a lIew character, is ever 
the same man,-is that which appears on earth thl'oughout 
the cycle iu val'ious persollalities, the btt,er, except in the 
~ase of iJl~ants (tnd idiots, I,e\'o[' heing born t,wico. Such 
IS ihe belrd of the Occultists. It is thuR this seutone6 
alolle which, puttiuu II - WI'OIlC7 colour on the doctrine 
could givtl the Spiritists II. Ilandl~ agllinst us, in the questiol: 
of I'e-incarnations ; aud they were justified in thinking that 
we did not believe lit all ill I'o-birth on this earth. 

* It is the lato personality of the 8Jlil'ituall~go that disappears for th" 
time being, silica soparated f!'OUl the self.consciousness residing ill 
Manas tllere is lleither Devacball nor A vitehi for the" SpidtulIl Indivi
duality," 

t 'fha esotericisms of the Buddhists and Vedantoos, thongh one and 
identic.tI, sometimes differ in their expressions. Thus what we call 
Lillgu'8a-rim,the interior subtle body of the gruss or the B·ukBhma of the 
,<jthu/a'saril'a, is cIllled by the Vedautees the Karana Barira or uaui&l 
ybod, the illller l-udilllellt:O y or Iltherelll embryo of the body, 
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However it may be, this one Fragment having been translat. 
cd as an isolated specimen of the Occult doctrine, and the 
others which explain and thus complete it, remaining unread 
and uukuown when it appeared published by the Societe 
Scientifique d' Etl/des Psychologiqnes connected with the Revue 
SpiTite and the Paris Theosophical Society, it produced the 
effect, of a bomb bursting in the camp of the Spiritists and 
He-incarnationists. 

To begin with, onr friends attributed the Fmgment to the 
pen ofa "Savant Sannyasi," an Adept of Occultism, whereas 
i8 was written by a private English gentleman who, however 
learned he may Imve become in the esoteric doctrine since, was 
at that time hearing of it for t,ho first time. Then they called 
"conferences" to debate the dreadful heresy. The March 
number of the Bulletin, the organ of the Societe ,scientifique 
announced the opening of the controversy within the sacred 
precinct.s of thc " Society of Psychological Studies." As its 
April number declares very correctly, the two " Confer· 
onccs" upon this subject" have not quite (?) attained the ob· 
ject aimed at,. 'I.'hey were not controversial, since the de. 
fenders of Spiritism were the only ones present." Theosophy 
was\represent.ed, it seems, by Dr. Thurman, F. T. S., alone, who 
very reasonably declined to take any part in it., by saying 
that "it would be impossible to make anyone, unprepl\red 
for it by a long study, to understand correctly the theories 
Qf Occultism" (which our French friends persiAt in calling 
Theosophism, thus confounding the whole with one of its 
parts). Every other member of the Parisian gronp of the 
Theosophical Society, having equally refused. by analogous 
verhal replies or letters to take any part, in its proceediogA, 
the only gentleman who offered himself, AS It representative 
of our Society, was M. Tremeschini, described. as " an Ilstrono
mer, a civil engineer, and an erudite orientalist, member of 
the Parisian 'l'heosophical Society." A nd verily, never was 
Theosophy better disfigured. 

There is a mystery in this, which, nevertheless, having the 
key to it, we shall solve for the benefit of all onr members 
and Occultists eRpecially. The facts are simply these: M. 
Trtmeschini believes he hltS discovered the genuine, histori· 
cally authentic, and only divine Theosophy in existence. 
Confusing Occultism with Theosophy, he denounces our doc
trines as " a philosophy born out cf simple affirmat.ions, lack
ing any scientific sfLtlct.ion, and foundell not on Ilny ancient 
doCltments . ....... but, upon degenerat.ed theories which go bAck 
no further than the Middle Ages ;" our" theosophy" (occult. 
ism he means) d.oes not emanate from ancient Bnddhism at 
all, but from the "hybrid doctrine issued from the Chal· 
deans." How indeed, I\SkR the orator, can anyone ever reo 
gard :1S either humanitarian or scientific a work which 
preaches" rlCRpairillg' nihilism ......... teliing us that the baAis 
of all mo,'ality-that of the immortality of the conscient I is 
essentially false. (! ?) ......... that affirms to us that the Spiri
taal Ego which was debArred from reaching its goal by too 
material tendencies, disappearA withont carrying along with 
jt one single particle of its individual consciousness* and ends 
by falling back into the region of pl'imeval cORmic mat
ter ! ......... a doctrine, that aims at void ... ...... and annihila
tion, can only have its foundatiou resting on emptiness," etc. 

Now theRe may be very eloquent and profonnd words, but 
they arc Rompf;hing more than this :-they are very misleading 
and false. We have shown upon what tbe errors (about our 
doctrineA) of the Spiritists-who are ignorant of English
rested. But such is not the case of M. 'l'remeRchini. He 
knows the lGnglish langnage, read A the 'I'heosophist, and has 
hlLd ample time to perceive how erroneous were his first con· 
clusiollB. And if he has, and persist,s, nevertheless, in his 
efforts to prove onr system false, and to proclaim his own the 
only divine and the only t1'!te one; and assn res the public 
that he pOflsesses authentic and histm'ical documents to that 
effect, then we are bound to examine his JocumPlltary proofs 
nnd see how far they are ent,itled to be accepted as such. 

Having demolished to his own satisfaction the esoterio 
philosopbyof the Adwaitees and Bud.dhist Arhats, he pro· 
ceeds to acquaint the Spiritists with his own "Theosophy." 
Inviting the auc1ience to follow him" to a little excursion 
on the domain of histm'y," he acquaints them with the follow· 
ing histoTical facts. We preserve his spelling. 

.. No such thing waA ever said evon in Fragment No. I, in which Per
,onal conscioHRnoss is the only one concerned; t.he .. Spiritual Ego" 
or monad neither di3appem'ing nor falling back into cosmic matter, 
which can be said of lIJanas, Ohitta, personal Ahankara, never of .Atman 
and Boddhi.-Ea. 

" Toward the end of the TreUt Y ougb (the third age ac· 
cording to the Hindu chronology") PI! ......... I\n "age t.hah 
goes back to 2~,uvO years"* ......... Iived in India a personage 
who by his genins, profundit.y of thought, etc. etc. had few 
eqnals among the philosophers of the subsequent ages ........ . 
The name of this personage is GOtomo. As the sacred books 
of India demonstrate (!?) Gotomo (of thp TreM Yougo) 
descended from a lille of Bilges whiCh goes back to the Vedic 
period, and counts among it.s direct descendants the famous 
GOtomo Sakiamouni tbe Buddha, who is wrongly confounded 
by some personA wit,h him (the Gotomo of TreUt Yougo). Out 
of all the workfl left to posterity by this personnge of t,he 
Treta Yougo, the mosti'emarkable are the Nyayos (!?) which 
is a treatise IIvon logic and the Hieratic Code or " Institutes 
Divine," the divine Rcience which repregents the Rynthesis of 
human know ledge, the collection of all the truths gathered in 
du\·ing a long series of centuries by the contemplf.1tive sages 
the Moharshy (Maharishis, probably?) etc. eto. etc ....... " This 
work (the Hiemtic Code of Gotomo) forbidden to the profane t 
by the express command of its author, was ell trusted to the 
care of the initiates of the two superior Rrabminical classes" 
...... but ...... " ali this jealous care has not prevented some 
cunning profanes to penetrnte into the sanctum Sl1nctoTU7lt 
and abstract from thiA famous code a few particles,"-as the 
lecturer describes it. 'rhe particles must have grown in the 
hands of our Brot.her into a whole code, since he tells'us that 
it is " the synthesis of all the world's learning." 

Such is the nal'l'ative copi(~d and tl'anAlated verbatim, from 
M, Tremeschini's printed speeeh, and such the powerful foe of 
our esoteric Aryan-Arhat Doct.rine. And now we will leave 
to Our Brahmin I<'ellows-Shastrees and Sauskriiists-to judge 
of, and decide upon, the historical value and authenticity 
claimed for the code in possession of M. Tremeschini; we 
beg to draw their particular attention to the follo\\'ing 
points :-

(I.) The duration of Dwr'pnra Y ug is shown as but 28,000 
years" accm'ding to Hindu Chronology." 

(2.) Gantama Hishi, the writer of the Dharma Sastra, of 
the Treta-yug, the contemporary of Rama, is made identical 
wit.h Gaubtma of the Nyayas. 

(3.) It is claimed for the former t.hat he lIas written a 
c(Jmplete }<JAoteric Code whose" divine doctrines" Ilgree with, 
and corrobomt.e those of the Spiritists who believe in, and 
encourage communication with bhats and pisachas and call 
them" immortal spirits," of the ancrstors,"t 

(4.) Gautama Buddha is made the direot descendant of 
Gantamn Rishi; and he who, disregarding" his ancestor'A 
prohibit,ion, made public the doctrines of his Master" (sic). 
He "did not hesitate t.o submit thiA hitherto respected work 
to in terpolations alld adaptations which he found necessary," 
which amounts to saying that Buddhism is but tile disfigured 
code of Gautama ItJshi. 

We leave the above to be pondered by the Brahmin 
Vedantees and t.he esot.eric J!udrlhistF!. In our humble opinion 
this "Gotomo" of the" 'rrol.it Yong()" of M. 'l'remeschini 
is pussibly but a monstl'ons fiction of his brain. 

The Corresponding Secretary of the Theosophical Society 
and gdit,or of this Journal hilS already sent It long reply to 
the President, of the ,societe SdentijiJue d'Etudes P~yc7lOlo. 
giqnes, M. Fauvety, in refutation of the ungraciollA remarks, 
painful misrepl'csentat.iolls, nnd inaccuracies of " M, Tremes
chini, a member of the Theosophical Society of Paris." Ail 
the other speakcrs who hnd a fling at 'I.'heosnphy at theso 
conferencos, being no members of Ol1r Society and being 

* We invite the nttention of our Brahmin Adwaitee nnd other 
Hindu members to this new chronology. 'fhe Treta Yug has become 
through such an historical hBndling the third instend of the sUQnd age 
and Dwapara Yug has dwindled down from 864,000 yenrs to 28,OOO! ! 
-Ed. 

t A nd so were the V cdas auu all othor Aacred hooks of the Brah
mins. But whmo is this Code? Who has ever heard of it? Except 1\ 

code of law preserved among 20 othcr codes beginning with that of 
Manu and ending with Parasara, no other Dhal'ma.8astra written by 
GantamB ltishi was ever heard of. .And this slUI111 code thongh .. writ
ten in a olear style." hl1s nothing occult or very mysteriolls in it, nnd 
is regnrded as very inferior not enly to. that of Manu, but of several 
others. They aro all extnnt, and have nil been print,ed nt Calcutta. 
Colebrook And others treat of them I1Illl the Orientalists nscl'ibe them to 
c'vnrious mytl,icl1l sagos." 'But whoever their nnthol's may be, thero 
is nothing contained in them abou~ Occultism.-Ed • 

t 'fhe reader will plell.so consult what Mann snya or the communi
cation with the clend (IV, 123 et seq) and his opini~n that even the sClIml 
of the 8ama Veda is" impure," (,.,~ur.i-sillce, as Kulluka explains it, 
it associates with deceased peraons.-Ed. 
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ignorant of our doctrines, are more excusable, although we 
have never called meetings ·to discuss and ridicule their doo
trines. 

Our warmest Ilcknowledgments are due to the llighly talent
ed and learned Pl'esident, lvI. eh. Fauvety for the complimen
tllry way· in which he spoke of the humble efforts of the 
Founders of OUl' Society, and for the moderation of tone that 
pervades the whole of his discourse while summing up the 
discussions at the second oonference, 

From the above remarks let it not be understood that we 
in any way depl'ecate honest enquiries and discussions, for 
bigotry is ilurely no more a part of our creed than her 
twin-sister-Infallibiiity. Bnt when misrepresentations, in
accuracies, alld perversion of facts, are used against us, we 
ventl1re to submit to the consideration of all our intelligent 
members, whether even the proverbial patience of Harischan
dra himself or his Jewish copy, Job, would not be required 
to enable us t.o bear without urgent protest such a travesty of 
the ancient Aryan Science. 

(From our Contemporaries.) 
NOTES ON OUR PRESIDENT'S BENGAL TOUR. 
IF Theosophy has its roots in the rich subsoil of Aryan 

Science, olie would say it finds abundant nutriment there, 
for the ville is fast enwrapping t.he trunk of the tree of 
Anglo-Indian Empire. Up through the various grades of 
public servants it has. made its way, winning over one high 
official after another, and turning them into interested allies 
alld friends. The tendrils of thl! vine are now in the Council 
Chamber of the Viceroy, and the child may already be born 
who shall see ·even a Governor-General wearing the palms of 
I, Univet'sal Brotherhood," and a majority of his Councillors 
enjoying the honorific title of" F. T. S." Colonel Olcott's 
visit to DU1'bhanga, of which all account has just reached us, 
was the greatest success of his present tour, since, besides, 
forming a new bl'".t.nch of his Society, he accepted and admit
ted as a Fellow no less a personage thau H. H. the Maharajah 
of Durbhanga himlielf. The Society thus gains at one stroke 
a rept'esentative in the Viceregal Council, one of the largest 
and wealthiest Zemindars of Bengal, and the acknowledged 
chief of the Maitnal Brahmins. As for the Maharajah, he 
gains what money conld not buy nor social presage secure of 
themselvcs, the privilege of being an early sharer in the 
mel'it of a work incomparably important to our country, and 
pregnant with blessings to a spiritually anromic world. 
To Native Chiefs like this India has the clearest right to look 
for leadel'ship in every movement th!l.t promises anything 
for the moral and spiritual regenerntion of her people. Alas! 
that 110 many are blind to their duty, and waste on vulgar 
pleasures the money that should be applied to the revival of 
Sauskl·it literature, the purification of Hindu religion, and a 
systematised euquil'y into At'yau Science and Philosophy.
Indian Mi·rror, Ap1'il 29. 

COLONEL OLCOT1' AT JAMALPORE. 
[TO 'rnR EDITOR OF THE" INDIAN MIRROR."] 

Sir,-On 'l'hnrsday, the 19th instant, Colonel Olcott, the 
President-Foundet· of the Theosophical Society of India, 
delivered an address at the Mechanics' Institute Hall, Jamal
pore, before a crowded audience, among whom were the elite 
of Jamalpore, MonghYl', and Bhaugulpor'e J including the local 
EUl'opeans and Eurasians. 

'l'he address was deeply interesting, and it was fully appre
ciated by all who had the power and will to do it. 

Colonel Olcott dwelt at "~I'ge on the importance of Uni
versal Brotherhood, and preached the great virtues of tolerance, 
kindness, and love of humanity, irrespective of caste, creed, 
and color. He pointed out to us the degradation of the modern 
Indians, the paramount importance of studying our own 
national literature, and of devoting our lives to the culture 
of Oriental science, philosophy, and religion. There was not 
an eye that was tlot wet with tears-not a heart that was not 
heavy with son'ow when the venerable lecturer laid before us 
a sad picture of OUI' present condition, and contrasted it with 
the splendid one of our forefathet's. 

It'rom the beginning to the end, the audience seemed all at
tention, and listelled in profound silence to every word that 
dropped from his lips. To us· it seemed that there was not a 
syllable nttered in vain, not a. word that seemed discordant 
with the rest. In short, onr expectations were fully realized, 
and we would have depll.rted with feelings of joy and· satis-

faction, lu~d not an unforeseen and unlucky incident occurred 
which outraged the feelings of all present, and to which I 
advert in the next paragraph. . 

A European, serving, perhaps. in One of the local offices 
attached to the East Indian Railway Company, a square-bhilt 
qiminutive creature, already conspicuous for his littleness, 
stepped fOl't~ without any ceremony in the most interesting 
part of the dlsconrse, aud asked a question on a subjeot having 
no connection whatever with the lecture of the day. To thi(! "the 
Colonel answered that his views and opinions bad been fullt 
explained in the foregoing part of his address, and if the 
gentleman had heard and understood what had gonl! before, 
he might have been spared the llecessity of putting the sarile· 
question again. This eithet' he did not understand or did not 
choose to understand, and so put the same question once inora 
amid the hisses of those who understand better. :Bnt thi!l 
~ntermllddler was as unreasonable as any of the clowns 01 
Shakespeare. The Queen's English forsook him more than 
once; he stammcred, he staggered, and at a great cost maIn
tained his equilibrium, Seeing that even his vanity could not 
hold him up any longer in vain, he tried to muster all his 
mechanical knowledge to help him, ntleast to leave some sort 
of favorable impression on the minds of tho audience. Fain 
would he envy the position of those around him who pitied 
LiB condition. 

At last, he resolved to draw the Colonel into a dialogue, 
feeling his own weakness in poillt of language, in I<!gic, and 
sense. But the Colonel cast him off as a giant shakes off a 
dwarf struggling to be his equal in size and strength. 

The discussion assumed a ludicrous character as the Colollel 
stood upright like a towe~ of strengtb, and his crowing anta
gonist stood on tip toe, a veritable type of weakness. Verilr, 
no contest could be more uneqnal, nothing more disgusting to 
an enlightened audience. Had he stood on the vantoge of h'is 
own gt'ound, had he chosen to discuss something about the 
philosophy of engine. driving or carriage·examining, his more 
natural element, had he sought to display his courage and 
eloquence before his inferior gods within the precincts of his 
office-room, he might have succeeded; but as it was, he met 
with ignominiouB discomfiture. 

Yonrs, &c., 
X. 

Note.-Another eye. witness tells IlS tllat Colonel Olcott bore the in. 
fliction of his low·bred interlocutor with the ntmost patience and snll
vity until the latter used an offensive word iu connection With Thec.so. 
phy, whon turuing suddenly upon him he said, with flashing eye: "Un
til this moment, ~ir, 1 have treated yon as thongh 1 had to do with a 
gentleman; bnt if you wish me to regard YOll as something cleo; you 
will find 1 shull kuow how to act." Thut sufficed,-Etl. 

THE STIR MADE IN BEHAR BY COLONEL OLCOTT'S 
VISIT TO THAT PROVINCE, 

(Behar IIerald.) 
THE advent of Colonel Olcott amongst us, which was eaO'er

Iy looked forward to for sometime past, has tended to b;eak 
the'dull monotony of this little l'eddlington of ours, and 
thrown the pla,ce into a state of unwonted excitement, 
That cvent has come and gone, but not so the consequences 
of the visit. Even weeks before his arrival, people were 
anxiously awaiting the expected visit and earnestly convers
ing about it. and nothing was more disappointing to their 
fcelings than the several occasions on which it was put off 
on account of unavoidable causes. His sayings and doings 
elsewhere were eagerly read and freely commented upon days 
before his coming. When the event actually took place, the 
excitement becamo intense and general, and the feelings of 
the educated classes came to be shured even by the mass of 
the people. The Sad/m Saheb became an object of generul 
curiosity and wonder, and the doors of the house in which 
the Colonel was staying came to be invaded, at /Ill honrs of 
the day, by men of all ranks and classes of society, in such 
numbcl's that even his imperturbable equanimity was some
what rnffled. Even now nothing is so much nppermost in 
men's thoughts as Colonel Olcott and 1'heosophy, mesmeric 
cures, and occult powers. Even t~e burning question of 
the day, the all-engl'ossing snbject of the Criminal Proeednro 
Amendment· Bill, has been somewhat thrown iuto the back
ground by the evcnts of the last week. Nor is this excite
ment confined to this city alone. A reference to the local 
columns of the severnllooal journals of Behar will show that 
it has been shared more 01' less by the wbolo province, at 
least bY' the places visited by the gallant Colonel on his 
present proselytising tOUI'. 
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COLONEL OLCOTT AT SEARSOLE. 
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 

RANlGUNGIl:, the 29th April 1883. 
. COLONEL OLCOTT was in onr midst the other day, alld wile 

the guest of the Maharani of Selll'sole. He came here direct
ly from Durbhanga at the invitation of Kumar DakhinesRar 
Mali, the youngest son of the Maharani, who telegraphed to 
the Colonel intimating his willingness to est.ablish a B"allch 
Society at Sellrsole in connect,ion with the Theosophical 
Society, of which the Colonel is the worthy founder. 1~very 
arl"nngemellt was made to accord him a reception, befitting 
his position. During his ShOl·t st,ay here, which extended over 
two days only, people fl'om different pnrts of theconntry 
came ill throngs to avail themselves of the benefit of his 
healing powers, for which he haR become well-known. Here 
he had barely any time to take in baud mm'c than two cases, 
in one of which he was to a certain extent snccessful. In 
the other, he said the disease beiug 10ng-sLanding, will ouly 
yield to continued t,·eatment. . 

He delivered au address at the Nat Mandir compound of 
the 8earsole Ro.jbttti, wher'e arrangements were made by the 
Manage.r of the Sea"sole Estate for tire lurge meeting, which 
was composed mainly of the elite of the community of both 
SearRole and Ranigllnge. 
. 'l'he speech, which lasted for an hour in delivery, was 
listened to with great attention, and t.hE! exhorl.ationR of t,he 
Colonel for the revival of the stndy of the sacred writings of 
this oountry provoked enthusiasm .. At the conclusion of the 
Rpeech, Bn.bu Troylakya Nat,h Bannerji, Pleader, IVlnusiff's 
Court, RItDignnge, l'endered the substance of the address into 
Bengali for the bene{H of those who were ignorant of English. 

After the lecture was over, the worthy lecturer est.ablished 
It Brancll of the Theosophical Society at this station. -Ind·ian 
ltfin"Ol", 5.5-83. 

COLONEL OLCOTT AT BANKURA. 
['fO TIU: EDITOR OF 'rnE "INDIAN Mlllflon."] 

SII!,-CololI!,1 OlcotJ, the Presideut-l!'ollnder of t.he TI,poRo
phi cal Society, reached Bankul'lt on tIle morning of the 2Dth 
April 1883. That day noon, there was a meeting of t.he 
membcrs of the Rauknra hranch at the premises of Babu 
Pro tap Narayltn Singh, at which Cnlonlll Olcott presided. 

Colollel Olcott instructed the Society how to proceed, and 
prescribed a conrse of study for learning mesmerism and the 
occult science. He advised t,he mpmbers to divide into several 
sub-committees, and each take up a special subject for study 
experiment, Itnd t,hen .t.o report, the resnlt to t.he genem! 
lllPeting at the elld of every month. On the evening (,f the 
Rame dn.y, an add"ess was given to t,he rnhlic hy Colollel 
Olcott, at about 7. r. M. There was a la"ge gaLherinO" of tho 
gentlemen of the station. Next morninO" there was the"'healinO" 
of t,he sick and invalid from lIIornir:g to nooll. In som; 
caseR he waR successful; in other'S Ilot. III the afternoon the 
members of the Societ,y again aSRernbled, lind Colonel Oleott 
n ndertook to lDognct.ize the rings and pipes. that wcre 
presented to him by many of the members. He alflo magne
tized Re\'cral j:tI"s and vessel A of water. He then talked about 
t.he }.[altatma.s, and then exp!ain@rl t.he way how to mesmerise 
others. Th"ee new members were initiated that evening. 

. Yours, &c., 
X. 

l~ANKURA, 2nd .}.Jay 1883. 

The Indian lIIin'o1" says ;-
1Vr, are glad t,o learn that a Hindu Sunday SellOol, like t,he 

one established at Calcutta to impart moral instruction to the 
l)oY8, hilS been established at Bhangulpore. 

COLONEIJ OLCOTT AT BANKIPORE. 
As announced in our last" tLOI~g;h not quite punctual to t.he 

date, Colonel Olcott arrived here on the 19th from A rrah 
and was received by a number of 11 is friends and admil'ers at 
t,he .Hailway station. He pnt up with Mr. Shurf-ud-diu, 
Rn.rrlster-at-Law. :FrOlll the next morning, we conld see a 
stream of people pouring into the premises. l\>lany were 
aH'.'acted by mer? curiosity, but a large number of mell, 

• Jlamboo tubes to be used for mesmerlsing woter.-Ed. 

suffering from almost all the ills that flesh is heir to went 
for the p~rp08e. of being mesmerically Cllred. Many w~re, of 
conrse, (iISa,ppOlllied, but a few had no renson to be otherwise 
than grnteflll to the Colonel, alld the report of the ca.<;e 
published below, is really wonderful, and proves thut there is 
some magnetic power in man which is capable of being con
ducted, by means of cert ain pas~es of the hapd to the bod v of 
another man, to hea.l any malady that has its origin in"the 
decrease of the vital forces. On the evening of the 20th the 
Colonel delivered It very interesting lecture to a very larue 
alldienc~ 011 the .origin and scope of Theosophy. For t;o 
sllcceedlllg eveUlngs. he was engaged ill initiating new 
membe,·!', to the number of some thirty, impressing upon 
t,hem the excellences of 'fheosophy BS an organisation for 
the nniver!!al good of mankind, alld demonstrating by experi
ment the trnth of the mesmeric syst.em of trelltment. The 
Colonel left yesterday for Durbhanga.-Indian Olwonicle 23rd 
April, I88a. 

COL. OLCOTT AT BANKIPORE. 
(Beha,' Ilerald.) 

. Col. Ol?ott, the Pre~i?ent.F.~under of t.he Theosophicn,l So
CIety, deh vered a very lIltel'e!!tmg add"ess to the residents of 
this cit·Y?11 the" Relations, of Hinduism to Theosophy," at 
the prem.ses of the Pat.na College, at 7 P. M., on Friday, the 
2Gth I Ilstant. The large Hall of the College was crowded to 
suffocation, and many had to keep stariding for want of seats. 
'fhere w~s a 10lld and con tinned cheering as the lecturer was 
~l!!her~d Ill, and none prese.~t c.onld fail to be strnck by his 
lInposmg appearnnce and hit; SImple and unost~ntations N!l.
tive dress, which combined t,o give him the air of a venerable 
llishi of .old. If Brother Kut Hoomi does. really exist, we 
have an Idl'a that he wonld look very much like what Col. 
Olcott did on the evenillg in quest,lon. Mr. Prothero, one of 
the Professors of tile Oollege, presided on the occasion. We 
hope to be able to publish a brief abstract of the lecture 
wllich occupied 11 bout three q llartel'S of all hour, ill our next 
iSRue. 

On the do,y following, that is t,he 21st instant there was a 
mecting of the stude''lts of the College to l'eceive' certain prac
tical advice >l,nd 1I10ral instruct,ions which the gallllllt ()obncl 
g>lve them. Later 011 in l.he evening- there was a special meet
ing of the Bllnkipore Branch of the Theosophical tlociety. We 
are also given to ullrlel'st.nnd that the venerable gentleman 
haR been also trying his hand at certain mesmeric cures, but 
with what sllccess hus not yet transpired.-The Indian Mirl'UT 
Friday, AP1'il27, 1883. ' 

COL. OLCOTT A'l' BHAGULPORE. 

(Behar Herald.) 
Col. Olcott. the Founder of tIle 'l'heosophical Societ.y. was, 

we understand on the snme nnthority, at Bhagulpore lately. 
He WitS the guest of Babu Tcj Narain. 'l'he natives of tile 
'J'o~n gave him a hearty reception. On Monday e,ening he 
cleirvered an address. On 'l'uesday evening he visited the 
S(tniti Sanclla1'ini Sablltl. It is an institution for the moral 
trailling of boys in conneetion with the local A1'lla Sablta. 
During his stay he received three addresses, one' from the 
local Theosophical Society, anothe.· from the Members of thA 
AnYA SATJHA, and a t,bird from the lIIembers of the" Sanit.i 
Sa.t/,charini Sabha." 

~tis rcplies to the ndclresses were vCl'y encouraging. He 
lllllfol'.mly exhort.ed the people to study Aryar Philosophy ami 
the Hilldu Shastras, maintaining tbat tlwy were the ,'ery best 
of t.heir kind. 

Note.·-We, last month, copied from tho Calcutt80 papers a report by 
llabll J.Rdli Mohan Ghose, Medical Practitioner, 0 f the cnrcs nll\dc uy 
Oolonel Olcott On the first day of his visit at llhagaulpore. That of tho 
Rocond day, and last, from the same compet.ent ousen'er is nuw RUU' 

joined. 'file almost instant3.neous cure of Dr. Ladli D:Lbu's own blinrl. 
ness in one eye is among the most striking psychopathic phenOlr.ena 
on record. No wonder tho fimple Hindus nrc beginning to reanrdollT 
l'residellt as a miracle-worker cle8pit.e his vigorous denials.-l\/. 

MORE CURES A'l' BHAUGALPORK 
THE following cures have been effected this day in my prc· 

sence aud that of others by Col. Olcott:-
I. A .lady membcr of, the family of Babu Pl'onoth Nllth 

~o~kerJen, School Master-of rheumatic pains in the 
CI~tlC spleens. A cure was conlpleieIy effected within a few 
lDmutes. 
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II. A lady member of my own family-of gastric pain 

resulting from inflammation. 
III. Babu Shib Ohurn Lall, Auctioneer-of deafness: this 

was a surprising case; within a few minutes the patient was 
made to heal' words spoken in an ordinary tone at a distance 
of 18 feet, though a few minutes before he could not heal' at 
the shortest distance without an elevation ofthc speakcr's voice. 

IV. Babu Rtdya Nath Tarafdar, a School Master-of 
rheumatic pains in the supracostal and femoral regions. 

V. Babu 'rom Podo Ghossal, M. A., 2ud Mltster Govern
ment School-of rheumatism in both the knccs. 

VI. Babu Girish Ohandra Roy, Head MasLcr, Modhepoomh 
~of stiffness of thc joint. 

VII. My little danghter of a pain in thc jaw. 
VIII. 'rhe aged mother of Babu 'l'ej Narayen-of 

dimness of sight and neuralgic pain of the leg. 
IX. The son of Hakeem Gndda Hosien-of floating 

specks before the sight. This was a very pretty case, the 
cure being gradnal, but the wholc not occnpying more than 
five or ten minutes. 

X. And finally, myself of blindness in the left eye. My 
closcst friends could not have suspected this infirmity for 
there was no apparent differencc between the two eyes, yct 
from hoy-hood one of them has been useless to me. '1'he 
disease was Hyperrnetrop'ia, and Drs. Oayley and Macnamara, 
the famous oculists of Oalcutta, were of opinion, after cxamimt
tion, thn,t it was congenital and certainly incurable. But to-day, 
aftel'lt lew lllillllLe.o uf ~ilHple mcsmcl·ic treatmcnt-by breath
ings through a small silvcr tube, 001. Oleott has restorcd my 
sight. He has llmde me close the l'ight eye, and with my 
hithcrto useless left one, read ordinary print! My feelings 
may be better im.agined than described. 

llIL\UGALPORE, I. LADLI MOHUN GHOSE, 
Dated 11th Ap1'il, 1883. 5 Med'ica l Pmct'itiouer. 

COLON EL OLCOT'I' AT BANKIPORE. 
(1'0 Til m EDITOR o~' 'I'll E " INDIAN MIltlWR.") 

SIR,-Oolonel Olcott's short stay at Bankipore was the oc
casion of great commotion ILmong all clusses of men. streams 
of pcople l'onl'ed in hom all sides, at,tr'lcted hy the mil':1cu
lous CIlI't'S he wroug-ht, and thronged in hundreds at hi~ dool'. 
During threc clays, the Oolonel !.l·eated some twenty cases, and 
ill many instances made an almost instul1taneons CUl'C. Oases 
of rhcumatic pain, hemicrania, pain in t.he shoulders and other 
local aliections e\'en of a very long stan,ling, wcrc invariably 
cured. I:lut the most marvellous instances wcre (dfcl'ed by a 
case of deafncss and a cLlmplicated case of guttural paralYbi8. 
llabu K unja Behary G hose, a contractor, Il'l,d, for years past, 
lost all power of heal'ing in his left ear. After a few mcsme
ric passeH, thc nabu conld hear low whispcrs, at a distance 
of twenty feet. But the nel>:t case was still more wonderful, 
:~nd dcsC\'\,es the name of It mimcle. 'I'lle subject, late a Mo
h nl'l'ir ill the Fuul'jdari Cuurt, and a distant relation of the 
Judge's Sheristadar, had in I\'larch last yea,r, been afflicted 
with guttul'ill paralysis, and could utter only inarticulnte 
sounds. He had also lost use of his right arm, which could 
not raise any weight, however slight. In five miut;tE's, thc 
man got cured, and could give vent to his feelings, which he 
did, in a mo~t affecting manner. No one among the specta
tors coulll fuil to be deeply atf()cted with the successful strug
gles of R,Lm Kishen Lal to spmLk once more in his life, and 
when the Culonel asked hi III to raise a chair, which he did to 
the height of his breast, the spectators burst forth into spon
taneous cheers, and btams of joy shot throngh the eyes of the 
Uolonel himself. This scene was witnessed by some of the 
most respectable men of the station, who have sin'ce borne 
testimony to tho marvellous curo in the local papers. 

The mesmcric cmes were supfJlemelltec1 by a most eloquent 
address hom the College platform in wldeh the Oolonel very 
liLly stated the objects of the 'l'heosoI.Jlical Society, and the 
cducatcd community, to a man, responded to his eloquent ap
pcal. There is quite a stir among the educltted class, and 
though many havc not yet joined the Societ.y, all feel deeply 
iutcrested in the psychic sciences which now form their genc
ral topic of cOll\'ersatiou. I beg h,ave to ask the gcntlemen, 
who have thought propet' to stand aloof from our Society, 
whether it is possible for them to keep alive their pl'esent in
terest in psychic researches, without joining some organised 
movement for the purpose. I do not mean to say that they 
should join the Theosophical Society. Let them organise 

,themselyes into a separate Society fur psychic l'esearchcs. 

Oertainly, it does not speltk well for their prudence to let go 
such a golden opportunity, without moving themselves to 
some pmctical end. . 

III t he meetings of the Society, the Oolonel preformed some 
very interesting cxperiments, and enlightened the members 
about the principles of mesmeric treatment and about the 
Occult Sciences in general. Twenty-one new members were 
admitted iuto the Society. . 

Yours, &c. 
PURNENDRA NARAYAN SINHA. 

BANKIPOIlE, the 24th April 1883. 

The following certificate of a cure by Col. Olcott in the pre
sence of a number of gentlemen, Ims been sent to the India], 
Oh1'Onicle for ineel'tion :-

The undersigned certifies that he has just been restored to 
spcech by 001. Olcott after a mesmeric treatment of not more 
than five minutes, and al:::o had strength restored to his right 
arm, which then wns So powerless that he could not lift a 
pound's weight. He lost the power of articulating words in 
the month of Murch 1882. 

(Sd.) RAM KISTEN LALL. 
And witnessed by thc cousin of the patient. 
This wonderfnl cn['e was wrought in our presence as 

described above. 
(Sd.) Soghi Bhusan Maitro, Amjn,d Ali, Jogesh Chand~l' 

]huuel'ji, Godnda Charan, M. A., B. L., Amir Haidar, 
J>leader, Mohes N ar"yan Gajlldher Prasad, Pleader, Judge's 
Oourt., Sngivan Lal, Lal Vihari Bose, Haran Ohandra Mitt~If' 
11'1. A., Bama Uhundcl' l\I ukel'ji, Bani Nuth Banerji, Girija 
Sekbur Bannerji, Hem Ohander Singh, Annada Charan 
Mllkerji, Ishwal' Chundet' Ghose, Baldeo Lal, B. A., Pnr
neudra, Nar:1ill Singh, M. A., n. L. 

THl!} SfDARSOLE 'l'llEOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY. 

After OUI' forms of the last issue were struck off, we were 
infol'med by telegl·aru of the fOrlll:1tion of a Branch of our 
Society at Searsole. The following is the official report now 
received :--

At, a meeting of Mcmbers of thc Theosophical Society held 
at Searsole, 1bjb:lti, 011 the 28tll of April 1883, the President
FOlludcr in the Chair, it was resolved that a Brauch of the 
Souie't,y, furmed at Soarsolc uuder the name of thc Searsole 
'1'beosophical Society. . 

UpOll motion,tbe Rules :1nd By<rlaws of the Parent SOClety 
wcre temporarily adopted. 

Upon motion, the fullowing gellLiemen were elected officers 
for the ellsuing ycal·. 

pJ'esident ..................... Kumar Dakshinesaer Malia. 
Yive.Prllsillent ............... Babu Chandra lIIohum Das. 
8ecretary and Tl'easlt1'el' ." Babu Kedat' N atb Deb. 
'rhe fullowing geutlemen were appointed a committee to 

dl'aft Bye-Ia'.vB. Babus l{adhal'arnan Ghose, Obhoy Churu 
Mukcrjca and Gokul Behari Mitra. 

SEAl~SOLE, RAJDUTI, 
the 28th April 1883. 

Approved :-H. S. OLCOTT. 

l 
THE BURDW AN THl!}OSOPHIOAL SOOIETY. 

We have been informed by telcgl'l1m of the formation of a 
new Bl'anch of the 'l'heosophical Suciety at Burd wan, with 
His .l£xcellency the Dewan Saheb of the State as its President. 
'1'he following is the oilicial report :-

At a Meet.ing of Members of the Theosophical Society 
held at Burdwull on the 3t'd of :May 1883, . the Presidcnt
Founder in the Ohair, it wns moved by llabu Mohendro Lal 
Gupta and seconded by Babll Nttlinaksha BlIRU, that a local 
branch be fOl'lll.ed und~r the title of llurdwan Theosophical 
Society. Unanimously canied. 

Upon motion it was re801 ved that the Bye-laws of the 
Parent Society be provisionally adopted, and that Lala B uu 
llehari Kurpul', llabus SaUya Kinkar Sen, Hf!.mnarayan Du~ta, 
alld Nalinaksha Basll, be a Oommittee to prepare Byeclaws. 

Upon motion the following :Members ",el'e selec~'ed to act 
as Office-bearers, . 
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President-Lrtla Bnn Behari KUl'pur; Vice-PTcsident
Babu l\lohcunroLall Gupta; Secreta.ry and 'l'reasl£1w-Babu 

.Ramna,myan Duttoa. 
There being no further bURiuess, tho Society then ad

journed. 
A pprov('d :-ll. S. OLCOTT. 

Attcst :-NIV ARAN CHANDRA l\1UKlflRJr. 

THE MIDNAPORE TlmOSOPIIIOAI.J SOOIETY. 

At tho time of our going" t,o IlJ'eR~, ,,,'e are inrOl"llH'd, hy 
telegram, of tho format.ion of a Bl·n.llch of Ollr Socil'ly at 
Midnnpnre. The following is the omeial report :--

1. At a mceting of mcmbers of thc 'rhcosophical Society 
hold a,t .l\lic1.nn,pol·e at thc hOllse of 11ajnJl Kally 1'1'os:1,nna 
Gujcndra :l\Jolmpatra of Toorkn. on thc 17th tby of May 188~3, 
tho President-Foul1Ilcl' ill thc Ohair, it waR moved hy Bnboo 
Bepin Beha,ry Dlltt nnd fi('l'ondml h.y Baboo Atal Be1mry Mui
tra that a branch bc ol'o':miscrl ulllier the title of the l\Iidlla
po;o Thcosophicnl Soci~ty. 

2. Upon motion of Ih.hoo K:,lly Prosrtlma Mookerjcn, se
conded by B~,hoo Girish eh 1lIllIer Mittor, a committee consist
ing of t,ho following membcrs was n,ppointed to draft tho 
Byo-laws. . . 

Bahom; Hurry Churn 11oy, RaJcndro NaJh Mooko]'Joa, 
Girish Uhuntlol' Mitt,cr, Abel Beh:1.I'Y J\toitm, Kally Pl'osanua 
Mookerjca., Gost,o Belml'y Dutl-" Slmroc1a.pr:lsad Chattcrjca. 

3. Upon motion of Dahno Shal'uc1n.prasacl Ohattcrjef!, sc
condod by Blthoo UIllCS CIl1lIHlcr Dutt; it Wf!S rosolvcd that 
the Bye-lnws of Ihe P:tl'Cllt ~oeicty hc temporarily adopter!. 

4. Tho elcctions of OOk'!l'fl heing in order, the following' 
gontlomon were nnnnimouRly eleele,!. 

P.resident ... . , ... , .... ,. Haboo Kn,lly I'l'osanna l\fookerjea. 
Vicc-PresidC1;t... ..... " UiriNh Ch1111(ier l\littor. 
Secy. and rl'-rcawrcr. Hajf'lld1'n Na,th Mookerjen. 
Thero being no furt.her bnsinesR befo1'o thu meeting, Iho 

Society thon adjourllod to mcut at the call of the 1'l'c~it1ellt 
elect. 

'1'he Presi,lent-Foullller tlcela,l'e,1 UlC Bmlleh anly ol'gr!llised 
and ol'dcrctl a Oharter to be issuc,i by the Parent Socidy. 

Approved. 
H. S. OI.JOOTT, 

Tj·esident-FoulIder. 
Attest :-J. GIIOSAT.J, 

Ac/1:lI[J Secretary. 

TIm MORADABAD 'l'llEOSOPHICAT.J SOCm'lY. 
"Vit.h pleasnre and Rntisfn,el.ion we hal'o to eommulJie:,lo to 

our Brothel' Theosophists t.he fact that, while going to 
pross, we are informed hy te!f'gl'f1m of the esinblishrn('nt of It 
Sanskrit schon I by onr Jll"othel"fl at l\-l 0 ra<l allflcl , 'Vith the 
progress of our work, the llUllluer of schooL, is illcreasillg and 
wo have 10 look forward t.o the day wbe!1 everyone of OUI' 
fijty-ni!l(J BranchES in India. aluno ean point to at,lenRI; 0110 
school stnrted by itself. Tho l'eforl1lntion anu rC'gell0ration 
of It country depends largely if not soll'ly upon the education 
of the peoplf'. Tho greater, tlJPl"efol'e, the 111lll1Uer of sncll 
institutions where tho <lesecndanls of the Aryaus Fhnll bo 
taugllt It Iangnai;o which at prescnt cOllcE'als from tho nn
edncaterl the sublimest teaehillgs of t.he ancient AI·,Yltll lore, 
]Jhilosophy, religions, and sciences, t.he brightet' will be tho 
future of India nnd t·he ]H'l\l'el' will approach the dny of bel' 
regenerntion. We cannot allow tlds opportunity to pass by, 
without remarking th'lt it is only those of onl' Rrnnches which 
are composed of very few members and in towllS of secolld
ary importanoe, thnt onr Brothers aro showing vigonr nlld 
nctivity. 0111' big nmlJehe~, which boast of larger llumbers 
would do well to plnek a lenf out of the book of those upon 
which they look as of very litUo import.ance, owing to tho 
mombers of tIle lattct' benig fow anti the plnces of very lit.tlo 
consequence. It is w(wlc that, Indi!!. expects hom her SOllS, 

and not W~J1"d8. vVe hope to lmve the ploasure of givilJg ill 
our next number the particulars of the Sanskrit school now 
started at Moradabad. 

THE OHARDIGHI 'l'HF,OSOPHIOAL SOCIETY. 

The lat.est telegraphic intelligence informs ns of tho 
forma.tiou of a Brand, '1'heosol'hical Society nt Cha kdighi 
Dndel' the Pref.iden tsh i p uf Hahu Lalit Mohun Sinh~ Roy. 
Follows the official r~purt : 

At a mf'cting of mpmberA of the Theosop'licnl Socirt,y 
hel(1 at Chuktlighi on the 4th of May 1883, tho President
Fonndm' in tho Uhnil', it waR mon'd hv Babll Omes 
Chandm Ghosh and Rccondcrl by Babu HnlTi~h Cllf1ndl'fl Rai 
that a local branch of t,he Society be formpd at Chakdighi 
under the llamo of the Chakdighi T lieosophieal Societ,y. U nau
imously carried. 

U pOll motion it wag ro~ol vect that tbe Bye-laws of the 
Parellt Society be temporarily adopted and Ilabns J.Jalit 
Mohon J10ya Sillhn, 11nrn Ham, Chandra Cll!lttnpadhay, 
Hridoya Nn.t,h ChakrrtVHrt.i nncl Kali DaR Mukerji be a Com
mitt,l-e to prepare Bye-laws. 

Upon Illotion the following Illembers were elected as Office-
bl'nreJ's :-

1'I'csidcn/-Bnhu IJfllit 1\f, hon Roya Sinha. 
Vicc-Trrside/lt-Ba 1m Ihidoy:t N ath CIHlkravnrti. 
Secretary ((wl 7'reasurer-lIHlJU Allnoda Prosad BaSil. 
Librarirll/.-Bubll U 1.I1'1'ish CIJ:lllclr[l. 1bi. 
Thore being no furtber busilless the S,)ciety then ad

jourued. 
Approved :-H. S. OLCOTT. 

Attest:-NIVARAN OllAN URA MUKHOPADHAYAY. 

'rHlTI CHINSURAH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
The format·ion of tile .Chinsnrah Thensophical Fociety is 

commun iC!tt cel t.o t1~ by wiro. Babn I( oylash Oil under 
l\Iookn'j,e has boen ch,ctecl Prcsident for the current year. 
Here is the oHicieil report :-

At l\ meeting of members of the Theosophical Society held 
nt CbinSlll"a on t.he (jtb day of 1\\ny 1883, the Prcsident_ 
I'ollndel' ill the Chair, permis~ion was asked of the Parent 
Society through t.ho l'rEsidelit-Fonllllcr to establiHh a IJranch 
at". tho above pIneo. The required permission being grnnte(l, 
B'lbu Kailns CkllJdr:t l\lnkol'ji moved nnd Jlabll Knmood 
I.Jal Doy sccollded a 1'l'f>OllltIOll t.hat, tl,o said branch be known 
!IS the Ol,illsnm ThemlOphienl 8(1oiely. 

Upon mot,ioll the Parent Society's rules were tempol'nrily 
a(lopted and n Com miU,eo n,ppoill letl to frame Byo-ln.ws which 
waR ('om posed of tho following members. HabllS ll:tikunl,ha' 
Nutil Dllt,tn, Behal'i fJal Uhar, Nalillo Lal Pal, Seniol', Naudo 
hd Pal, JI"., Jaclllh Cil:t1\dra Ray. 

Electi(lll fOJ" officers was thou held and the following were 
ull:illilllOll~ly cl",sell. 

l'residellt-J:abn Knilas Chandra Mukelji, M. B. 
Vireo Prc,li'/ellt- Dnhil N alldo Lal Paul, Selliol'. 
Secretary (lud l'rcas1trer- Babu Kali Chamn Dntta. 
Tilol'o being' TlO fll d,hol' business, the Society adjourned 

B II bject to the call of the Presidell t elect. 
Approved :-H. S. Of.JOOTT. 

THE PROCEEDINGS OB' TIlE MEETING OF 
:l\m.nlllEns OfT 'l'.HE THEOSOPHICAL 

SOCIETY AT IlUHBHANGA. 

A t a l1leotillg of members of the Theosophical Society held 
a {; Darbhallga Oil t.he ~t,t II dny of April 1883, the l'l'e~ident. 
Fonndor' in tho Ci-nil', it wus moved by 

l'nllclit Lakshmi Narayan uud soconded by Babu Brajo. 
MoLall rrusad-

That a 10cl11 branch of the Society be establi~hed under 
tl,e llame of tho Darbhllnga 'l'heosopltical Society. 

Tho mot,ion wns ullnnillJollRly enrried. 
Upon motion of Babu Kl'ipa Nath :Mnjllmdal', seconded by 

Habn Pciurnn Chandra SOI~, it was resolved that t.he Bye-Iawli 
of the 1'[1I'Ollt Socidy bo tempol'Hrily adopted. 

The .election of oflloer:3 boing in order, the following 
number w('ro duly electeu. 

Presiri,!nt ........ , ...•..•. , .. l'nndit Lukshmi Narnyan. 
Vicp·P.residelit ............... B"bu Kripn Nath .Majumdar. 
Sccrl'la.TY o.nd Treasnre)' ... Kalipadn BandyopadhyllY. 
COnOlIT,), 1m ON Bn> IJAws :-Pulldit Lakshmi N amralJ, Babn 

Kl'il'nath Majumdar, Balm Judllnath Goswami, Da.uu Braja
Illollan Prasad, Habn Bhnban 1m!. 

Tho I'resirlent-Fuunder then gave instmction to the 
members reRpecting- the formation of committees and the 
organisation of duties; there being no further business the 

. meeting was dissolved. 
RALIPADA BANDYOPADHYAY, 

DunDHANGA, } Secretary, Theosophicnl Society, 
the 26th .April 1883. Durbhanga. 

Approved:-ll. S. OLOOTT, 
President-Founder! 
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THE RAJSHAHYE HARMONY THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

Following are the Bye-laws pmposed for t,he Rajshahyo 
Hal'mony 'l'hcnsophical Society that has been establisl.lCd 
at Heauleah on Sunday la.st the 1st ApI,il 1883. 

The objects of the Society are :--
1. To cultivate the feelings of universal love. 
2. '1'0 cncuurage the st.udy of the ancient Aryan or other 

Asiatic religions and philosophy. 
3. To stimulate iuquiry into t.lle truths of occultism. 
4. To st.imulate the members to observe their sucial and 

moral duties. 

BYE-LAWS. 

(1.) '1'he Society is to follow all the general rules of the 
Parent Society; (2) The members are 1.0 Jend a life of tem
perance and morality; (:1) Eve,'y Tll(,mher will be required to 
pay a donation of at least o\le Hupee, and 1my a subscrip
tiou of at least four Annas It month, in order to meet the neces
sary current expenditures of the HI'linch Societ,y and for the 
purehase of bouks, &c. (4.) Ordinary medings of the 
Society shall be held once a fortllight nnd tlpecial mectings 
w hell Ileces~al'y. (5.) The omcel's of the Society are to 
consist of olle Presideut, one S,·:cretary, allli one 'l'reasurer. 

I n tho lust meeting t,hat WIlS hdd llahll Kalipra.tlanna 
Mookerjee WIIS elected Pres,ident" J~ulu Si rish C1liludra Hoy, 
Secretary,alld Bubu Krishna Challdrai:iarlllll ili:;watl, 'freasul'er. 

(Signed) SIRISH CHANDRA ROY, 

BEAUI,EAR RAJSHAHYE, } 
8th Ap1"il 1883. 

SecJ'et(~ry . 

KALI PllASANN A MUKERJEE, F. T. S. 

Bye-Laws approved as amended. 

1I. S. OLCOTT, 
P.T. S. 

THE SA'l'YA MARGAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

IJURt Sunday we held a puLlio rneetiilg in tIle Jalsui Tnhzib 
premises, where hrother J wala Pershad addl'essed a very 
appl'ccintive audience of about 200 men ill English, and 
brother Uaja Bahadur and a friend, Pundit Shr,ru Nurain 
1tlasladan, in Urdu, 011 tho subject" "Vhy we should join 
the '1'he08ophicnl Society?'''l'he addresses were ellthusiastieally 
responded to evel'y now and then with 101.d cheers. Pundit 
Gllngadar Shastri, Professor of San~krit ill the Canning 
College, was ill the Chail', and expressed his sympathy with 
UIC obj.,cts of onr Suciety. Ho is an old opponent of SWllmi 
DaYllualld SlLl'aswati. ill'othel' Hemnnt-h, Head Mastel' at 
Earabanki, had come to Lucknow to attellli the above meting. 

Yours fraternally, 

L.UCKNOW, 14th AIJ1'il 1883. 

J?RAN NATH, F. T. S., 
Pl'e.ident. 

QUEENSLAND (AUS'1'RATJASIA) THEOSOPHICAL 
- SOUI.il:TY. 

ON SUlllhty afterlWon, March 11th, 1883, a meetmg of Fd. 
lowtl of the'1'heosophica.l Society Wfitl held. in the Prog'ressive 
Reading Room, Brisbmw, for the purpose of forming fi branch 
Society, in eonnection with the Parent Society in India. :Mr. 
Gavin Pettigrew, as Chltirman of the meeting', delivered an 
appropriate address, and it was decided that the Society 
should he formed. MI'. C, II. Hat,tmallll of 'l'owsombl~ was 
elected President, Mr. William Widdop and Mr. Gavin Petti
grew, Viee-Prcsidenttl; Mr. Geo. Smit.h, Secretary, alllI ]\fl'. 
Joshua Bailey, Treasurer. 'l'wo gentlemen present put in 
applications f01" fellowship, and the new Society bids f,tir to 
realise its objects :-HG.'roinger ofL'ight, ,ftfolboume, australia, 
-for apr'il 1883, . 

THE KAT-HIA W AR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

'1'he Secretary of the Society having o.pplied for permission 
to have its name chang-cd from" Saol'ashter" to " Kattya
war" Theosophical Society, the Pl'esident-l!'oundel' in Coun
cil has granted the application, 

THE RIMAIJA Y AN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
1'0 'fU.E RECORDING SECRETARY. 

&c. &c. &c. 
ADYAR, MADRAS. 

Dear Sir and nl'other, 
It g'ives me mneh pleasure to report fIll' the information 

of OUl' President.Fuunder that a Tllost satisfactory und illter
esting meeting of the HUIALAYAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY took 
plnee at my huuse on Satul',llty the 1,1th day of Apl'il 1883, 
for the commene<'llll.'nt of the business of the season. 

It was resolved :-
Ist.-'1'hut ~Ir. W. D. TildelJ, Off:;. l'.esident., should be 

confirme,l in hiH nppoilltuwnt . 
.M I'. C, P. Hogan to be Vice-President; Babn Kunned 

Chuntiel' M()okerjee to be Slcretnry fllld LibrHlian. The 
above appoint-mellil, to be sublltiLted to the 1'1" sident-Founder 
fur app,oval, (,ollfil'mat,ion IIl1d publicatioll in the lJext 
numbll' of the 'l'hcosophist. 

2nd.-That only such Theos()phists flS nre willillg to be 
very earliest nlld active ill j,he promotion of 1111 the objecta, 
aims aIld g('lIeml interests of t,he Parent, ~oci.,ty, tlhonld be 
considered eli"i hie to be enrllllecl ill t,he H1M.UAYMI, and in 
this view tl.,; Suciety sllould be named "The H imalayun 
Eso:el'ic 'l'heusoi,hical SoeieTY," so that perSOlitl I,ot fulfilling 
the cOlJditiol1H ),pqni"ed, sb"uld be deb'lr!'cd from 1I0minntion 
Or t'nl'OlIment ill this b!'Unch of the l'II.·l'lIt Sf)ciety. 

The addilwlI of the wllrcl" .il:sokriu" t.o the mime of the 
Society to be refel'l'ocl to the President-.Fonndcl· for approval 
and sllnulillll. 

31·d.-That It fr('tlh application be mnde to Head Quarters 
for a new CJ."l'iI'l'. 

4th.-1'llfLt n. spleet Committee be nppoillted hy the Pre
sidel.t to fl'llllle HlIles, Itegulations, aud llye-laws for the 
future conduct, of ImsiueRs. 

Tile moet.ing lasted nearly two 11Our"" and aftcr an interest
ing gelloral cOllversation cOllcluded with a votc of thuuks to 
tllC Pro~idelJt in the Chail·. 

Jt was n l'elliurbLLle fact obset'veil by tho IHl.tive gl'ntlemen 
present thnt wit-hout ally iutent.ioIHI; lIl'l'lIJ1gemellt for the 
plll'pOSe, 7 l\IollIbors had come togetlwl' (although Ulore were 
invited) to furm I,he quorum on the 7th dny of the week, and 
tho 14th (:227) dny of thc 7111 month ()f the Tht:otlophical 
Journal, !Llld the 7th day of tJ.e moon 

'1'he mystie IlIlmber seven tlms mnllifesting it.self at every 
plmse was 11 II all illlously acuepteu IlR n. good omen, auguring 
well for the future sucetss of tbis braneh Society. 

}'ratcl·llllll.v yom's, 
W, D. '1'l1DEN, F, T. S' 

SIMLA, 16th April 1883. 
Approved.: Let new Charter issne. 

H. S. OLCOT,]', P. T. S. 

THE SECUNDERABAD '1'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

ProceedilllJs of a Meeting held on the 25th l1[arch 1883. ' 
The Secullderabad 'l'heosophical Society, established on the 

23rd Deccmber, 1882, has the folluwing objects and aims in 
view. 

1. '}'o cultivate amI promote tho feeling of universal 
brotherhood towards oiher Thcosophical Societies and man
kind at large. 

2. '1'0 forward by all practicable meaEUl'eS, the morality 
and spiritnal progress of the people. 

3. '1'0 study u.nd otherwise eneourage tho revival of 
aneicut Aryan literaturc and tlciences. 

4. 'fo afforcl evcl'y possible help to tlls Parent Society 
and advocate the cu.use of tllO sallle both by word and deed. 

II.-Ad'II~'iss'io'n. 

1. Persons of either sex, and of any religion, will be ad
mittedas fellow,.; of thi:,; branch of the Society, provided they are 
of good moral c1ltLrlLCtCl', pledge t.hemselves tu endeavour to the 
hest of their a1JiIity to lead It life of temperance, pnrity, and 
brotherly love, and to conforlll to the rules of thc Society. 

2. ']'lw members of this brunch recognize the right of 
evelT sincere bcliever in any £OI'm of religion to be respected 
in its enjoyment, and lleitlwr thc abandonment of caste nOr 
the knowledge d English is re(luisite to join Lllis branch .. 

3. Applicants on being l'eeolllmenderl as possessing the' 
qualifications afores:1id by at 10ast two Fcllows of the Theoso
phical Socicty, will be admitted as members on payment or 
Government Us. 10, which will be paid once for all to tho 
Parent SucioL!. 
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Such applications shall remain under tho consideration of 
the Society for a period of one calendar month; at the ex
pil'ation of which pel:iod, if approve~, to be duly initi:Lted by the 
Pl'esident in a meetJ11" of the SoelOty convened for the pur
po~o : but the Preside;~t s~all have tho power to (liRpense ~vith 
this period of ('ltlldiclature If he deems IlCcessal'y, as prescl'lbed 
in the llye-laws of the Parent Socicty. 

In.-.ilfanagmnent of the AU'ail's of the Socidy. 
Shall be vestcd in the handR of a President, a Secretary, and 

two COl].nciliors. The President or the Vice-President shall 
preside at the meetings of the Council; three Members shall 
constitute a q 1l01'l1ln. 

2. The oflicerR of the Society slmll he elccte,l annnally 
£1'0111 among the Mombers. ltctil'iJlg omce~'s shall be eligible 
for re-election. 

3. The Secretary shall keep records of the proeeedings 
and. transactions of the Soeiety, anc! read the same at the 
meetillgR; Rll bmit an al1liu:~1 repo.l·t, rcply to :"ll oflici?,l le.tte~s 
and eorreRpolll1 in cOllsultat.lOn With the PreslC.lent WIth lIlcll
vidual!,l and oLlieI' Soeictics ill sympathy with this; and con
'vene all medingR of the Council. Hc shall have charge of 
all monieR belonging to the Society; keep accounts of receipts 
and paymentR, and earry on all money transactions, subjcct 
to tho approval of the Council. 

IV.-Finance of the Society. 
The monthly subscription of the Fellows shall ~e ono Rupoe 

pnyable in advance, an.d shall be used for the mamtenance of 
this branch of the Socwty. 

V.-Periodical M e('tillgs. 
, Tho.ordinary mcrting-sof the Socicty shall. be held weekly 
011 ThurRclay at. 7-:30. P. M., the Se:-l'etary bClllg c.mpowere~l 
to summoll·any extt-aol'uillal'Y meetl\Jg whcllevcr, III the 0lll
uion of the Presidcnt, the necessity for it arises. 
. . General. 

Any member of t!lO ~ocict.y m:ll h? ",.arnecl ?r susp.endec1 
hy tho Council, and If hlR condnct 1Tl.llf~ IR mallifestlJ: lIlCOll

RiRtent with tIle rilles, ohjects amI dlgnlt,y of the SOClCty, hc 
may be expellml by a two-tliil'fl'l vote of the ]\femhrrs. 

C. KUPPUSWAMI A[YAH, 
Secretary, '1'11 eo. Society, S ecunderabarl. 

[Onr Broth!'r, Balm Norendro Nath, Sen., F_ '1' .. S. of ~,he 
Indinn Afil'l'f}l' is a staunch deferuler of the eauso With which 
110 has allied. l:i1l18clf. The I'e IlppelirS an eelitol'i:" which is a 
renl Rl!mght.er of (by) tho "Innocents;" an.d indeed, who but?1l 
"Innocent" of any knowledge of Olll' Society conld have Writ
ten that dilule stilt! about Theosopl,y in t.he April No. of Cal
cutia Review :-.ilfnnngel',] 

Mr. Fink's lettcr Oll 'l'heosoph.v, publishcd this morning ill 
onr correspondence colnmns, will ?l! .found ?oth amllsing I:nd 
instructive. Our remark aA t,o IllS !lIcapaOlty for gl'llppllllg 
with nc,~ ideas upon their own merits, ho regard~ as .a 
"psychological lll.YRtery." ~t, behoves us no~v. to ull\'ell ~hls 
mystery a liLLIe. Whether like an honest el'~tlC or othel'w~se, 
we had read his 'lrticle with care, anel from Its very opclllng 
line we made the diseovery he speaks of., "Theosophy or 
Occinltism " 'nite!'! Mr. Fink, " 01 which we hear so mucll at 
the presen't clay, is only a revival o.f a philosophy whieh, un
dol' the sn.1l10 name, sprang np III the second century at 
Alexancl!'ia, n,; an off-shoot of Nco-Platonism." ,Vithollt uis
pnt.illg Mr. Fink's statement regarding Alexandriall The
osophy. we may be allowed to poillt ont tha~.t.he " TheoS01?hy 
of whieh we hear so much at t.ho presont day 19 not oecultlsm 
pnre and ~imple as ho thinks. If Alexandrian Theosophy, 
was not.hing bnt oceultiAm, tho TbeoRop],y of the prrsent c1.ay 
iA indebt.efl to it for nothing' but the name. And then, agallJ. 
MI'_ Fink mnst not fOI'O'l't that the stream of occulti,m, 
which has watered m:\ny distant lands, had its origin.in the 
cloudy heights of anciellt Ind!a., 1l11(~ that. th.ough. oC0asionally 
lost undergronnd, it haR eonhnnod Its flow 111 tillS country to 
the prosent day. The TheoBo~hical Societ,f, .nnl?ss we al'e 
~!l'iovou8Iy miHtaken, never chllrned a~ly. orlglllahty on. the 
head of occultism, which does not finrlill It a very promtnont 
position. The only originality, which the 'l'heosl)phical 
Society elaims, iA that it lms discovercd the true channel 
through which sympathy might Row from man to man. The 
Theosophieal Society seekB to establish a lll'otherhood of 
humanity founded on the wielo and Rounel basis of mut.ual 
toleranee.' It never bnsies itself in examining the Retting of 
Ii. single plank ill the religious platform of its _l1leml~erR. The 
followiug extract from the Rules of the SOCiety Will render 
this cloaror:- . 

. The Society represents no particular religious creod, is 

entirely nnsectarian, and includes professors of all faiths. It 
only claims from each member that toleration of the beliefs 
of ~therH, whieh ho desires cach and all 'of his brother
members to exhibit in regard to his olVn faith. 

From this it will be seen that evel'y individual member is 
reRponsible for his uwn religious opinions, the Societj all a 
body neither accepLing nor rejecting them_ This Mr. Fink 
faile,l to perceivl', and lost himself in hunting Rfter tiw shadow 
of a nflme. Hi" claim to have" convineingly Rhown from 
history that its (I.he S(lciety's) pretensions to originality wero 
Jllere moonshine," plainly indicates .that he has lulled him
~elf t.o rest in the limbo of errors. It may, however, be 
gl'l1nted, for the sake of argument, that" t.here is nothing 
llew in 'l'heoRophy-nothing which had not seen the light 
bcfol'C," [mt we fail to see how Mr. Fink makes out that 
Lhey were not new to him. Whatever llis position of 
Thl·osophical ideas may be, they certaillly lie outside t.he 
groovo of thought to which he is used, and, as such, new 
to him. AB Rllother instance in point, we might mention 

·the treatment. ho 1mB accorded to what he callg the" Vedanta 
p~tilusophy." On the anthorit,y of COllsin and Colohrooko 
he COlJsiders the" Veclnnta philosophy" "foolishly idealistic" 
becanso thai; philosophy drmies tho existenco of matte'r_ 
This is of a pieco with the at.temptof some Scottish 
philosophers to demolish Berkeley by stnmping on the 
ground. Bnt is it too mnch to expect 1\1r. l!'ink to know 
that model'll Western though t., led by sneh non-com poops 
as Juhn Stuart Mili and Herbert Spencer, is fast veering 
"0 n 11(1 to that same" foolish" conclusion P 'Ve do not 
relll c III be l' having Raid any thing" diHcflul'teous" 01' "ofTen
Rive" in our previous notice of Mr. Fink's artiele in t.Ile 
CalcuttL! Review. Mr. Fink's vanity may have been wounded. 
But wo have 110 help for it. It should not be forgotten, 
llndel' what trying circumstances one is plac('d whell vllO 

fln(ls the 8l1croc[ wl'itinfTs of olle's nation t.reated in Buch an 
oIT.hand manner by critics who, to say the least, have not 
fully !]nalifled thell1Reh'es for tlte task. As for 1\lr. Fillk's 
l'efereuce to it pamphet, ent.itled "Tho Theosophical Society 
aIHI its Foun(lers: All honest i"qniry into thoir aims and 
proceeding'S," we may he allowed to poiut ont that this 
)lalllphlet, if wo are nof, mistaken, wns not put forth by or lln
tlP.l· the antborit.y of the 'l'I}(>()sophical Soeiety, nlld it is as 
I'caRonablc t,) look ill it for a COl'l'ect Atntement of the views 
and opinions of thp. Sopie!.y, liS it, would be for 0110 to seek to 
solve diS/HitI'd poil)tR of t.he Christian faith on the authority 
of the nevrialiolls of' the Anli-C/tri"t. From the sent,enee 
extracted from the ,; Hints on'gs"tcric Theosophy," 1\11'. Fink 
cOllsiders" it reasollable to snppose that Jesus IVas the Prince 
of Theosophists." The reasonable ehal'l1cter of this supposit iou, 
however, is not very easy to discover. \Ve, who can look at 
the thing from inde}lendcnt. phtform, fail to ~ee how Jp.sus 
can bo regarded aK the un!]uestioned snperior of Sakya 
Muni, whose another name, it is Raid, is Hllddhn.. It iB. 
indeed, grntifying to find that }\f) .• Fink rpcogniRes the 
diffOl'enee bet.ween argnmellt nllel clogmatie assertion. FOI', t.o 
say tho t.ruth, his discnssion of the general objects of the 
Theosopbical Society did 1I0t preparo us for it. 

MOllADABAD THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

TO TilE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY THEOSOPHICAl, SOCIETY. 

'Ye, the ulldel'signed members of the Theosophical Soeiety, 
most humbly and respectfully bog to bring to your notice, 
that nt a meeting held at the hOllsf) of Lulie Bulagi DaRs, 
Pleadel', F. '1'. S., in prcsence of PuuditBhavain Shanker) it. haR 
been unanimously resol ved that It Branch should be .!sto bliRil
er! under the title of "A tilla Bodh Theosophical Eiociet.y, 
].Joradabad," with the followillg officer". Hence we beg the 
favour of your kindly granting us a eharter at an early dnte. 

Fo!' the present the Rules and Bye-Laws of tho l'arent 
Theosophical Sociot.y I.lave to be adopted. 
President-Babao Ishn Prnshad. 
I'ia-Prcside'lt-TIaboo Parshottam Dass. 

Secrelal'Y and 'l'reasul'er-N urottam DaBs_ 
Ishri Prashad_ 
Parshottam Dass. 
TIulake Doss. 

. Permaishwari Lahai (Late member 
Pry'!g Psycliic Theosophical Society.) 

Chimngi LaH. 
Nnrottum Dass, and four others. 

Approved :-If. S, OLCOTT, P. T. S . 
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DfDNGAL THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
LAST Monday evening, in the prel:lence of a large and dis

tinguished audience, the Bengal Theosophioal Society cele
brated its first anniversary. Most of the leaders of Native 
looiety were in attendance, and the occasioll was a brilliant 
IccceSs. Space' fails us this morning to do m"re than barely 
ment.ion the circumstance of the meeting. but a full report 
with the speeches of Dr. Salzar, BabDI! Dejcndro Nath 
"I\gore, and Norendro Nath Sen, the Secretary's Annnfli 
Report, alld a historical lecture of Col. Olcott on " DI·. Esdaile 
and Mesmerism in Calcutta 36 yearl:l ago," will be published 
bcreafter,-I,IIlian M iror. 

COLONEr. OLCOTT sailA this morning for Madras in t,he 
French M ail Steamer Sibar. After a short rest he will start 
for the - Nort,h· West Provinces and the l'ulljllb, where an 
official tonI', even longer than the one just completed iu tho 
Provinces, has been arranged for. Mapy of those present at 
.he Anllivel'sal'Y mceting lAst night were evidelltly much 
affected at hill farewell. After the meeting was over Colouel 
Olcott was treated to a theosophical dinner.-Indian Mirrul. 

• 
[Review 0/ Hl:lItB on Esoteric TheoFophy, 

No. 2.- F1'0tn the Ittdi(p~ Ali-rror.] 
THE HIMALAYAN MAHATMAS. 

rfllERE can be no mistake as to the fact that 'l'heosopby is 
fruc~ifying the germs of a new and illlpol·tallt literatul'e. With 
half an eye,we can see that the signs aboulld that we are at last to 
ba~e an experimental metl\physics as well aA expel'imellt-al physics. 
It IS the great weakness of OUI' moder'u Westel'll philosophy thllt 
it is largely a dlldllcti"n from meagre facts. ItB greatest udlllirer 
admits innumerable Ittcunce, and a.s our biologists I"Lve led us 
to the outermost verge of physics, alld coufes8 the existenee there 
of "all impassable chasm," it is hard to see how, uudel' modeI'll 
~uidll.nce, aud in the face of Btl'ong model'll prejudice, we arf 
bkely to cOllie to aliY thing like certit,ude as to the my~tery of 
existence without other helps. '1'he new school of philosophy 
offer's the inestimable advantage of bringin'" UB face to face WiLh 
Iivin~ Adepts in (lxperimeutul pSJcbology,-men who havilJg 
prlictlClllly proved the natuI'eof soul alld the potentiality of spil'it, 
., can speilk with lIuthority, and uot a8 the Scriues." 'l'he rostflr 
of the new 1ll0vemeut already coutains the names of Ulen of 
high capacity ill different countries. Among tho~e in ludia, a 
prominent Jllllce must be given to the well·known Auglo,Indian 
Jluulicist who has adoJlted in hiM theo~ophical writings the 
pacudo'name of H X. Ie hUl:! heen affir'med alld not dellied tbat 
tho writer is no l"s8 a person than the able aud ocllolal'ly MI'. A. O. 
lIullJe. But howevel' this may Ull, it is certaill that the future 
hiHtorian of 'fheoHophy will cite his Clontributious to the currellt 
litel'lLture of the ~uuject, as IImong its rilost notaule development!!. 
~orne months ago, he put forth a pamphlet, called "Hints on 
E80teric 'l'heosopuy," in wl.,ieb wel'e argued with sigual ability 
the questions, .. Is Theosopuy a Capital Deiusion P"-"Do the 
Hl'Others Exia;tP" All that could be said against tue movement 
"',as set forth and refuted. The sarue indulltriuus pen has now 
j/;Ivon us a. secolld pamphlet,"" under the same title a comparison 
boing now mlide betw~en Swedeuhorg and Theosophy. We havlil 
not space to·quote as much liS wOlild give a cOllJprehensive idea 
of tillS remlu'kable bi'ochure. We sI.J:dl, therefore, COli nne our
sci ves to a few extmcts, leaving the reader to peruse the pam 
ph let hima;elf. Tlae Swedenborgian side of the argument i~ 
Bupported uy a. cOl'I'espoudent of H. X., delligllated a~ H. R. Z. 
Ilis point is that if the Brotuers are livillg men, .. they are high 
~ncd1Ums. under spi,rit illfiuellc,e ; Madame llJ,lvatsky is one of the 
Imaglllatlve, peCUliarly, constituted pel'sons who become media 
UlIlS;" and in fanc) illg tll"t she i8 iu relations with Adepts is 
¥imply" docelved by the Rpirits who commnnicated with,ILlld w;'ote 
~hl'Ollg,h IIllr." lie find", ill 'l'hcosoplay nothillg llew, its doctrille 
of UUlvel'~al HrotiJ~diOod huving ueen ullticipated by l'hl'ist, 
wlalle, ut the salllo tillie, the lleceHslLry cO"ollary of tbe Fathel' 
ho,,~ of Uu(1 i" ignored by the ~l'heusopLis!s. Alld " ill~teud of 
looklllg ul.' to the One Ul'eat Creutor, wiiliug Lo receive from 
Him the 1I~:b,t and tl'Urh, " "they try, vaillly ever, to force them· 
lelves wto HIS cDullHels or mYIlLel'ies by clilllbillg up SOUle other' 
w,ny." All tlwse poillts fl. X. mlisLel'ful!y comUi\t~, The gist of 
Ill'" argl!n:Ctlt8 IS thai by .Lhe help of the A'lepLs wu may build 
0111' religIOn IIpon the solid rock of science; t.he Adepts have for 
t~ousunds of years possessed" the power of pelletrating iuto the 
blghe!' plalle~, l1?t With ~he ulicel'tnin steps of the "alural [i, <'., 
untru1ll2d] mysllC, blltWlth the eel'tliinty of the ~1<i1led Adept, 
who kuolV~ preCisely 'Yhat he is doing, wlH!I'e he iu ,(oiug, ulld 
the Slllentlhe rea~on8 of all he does, feels, .\lIt! wills," The accu· 
muillted kllowledge, ~hu8 acquil'ed ill "thollHallds of ye;Lrs, I ... s 
~hu8 creIlL~d" a posltlvescielleeof the invisible univ,,,'se"" "". 
batied In liS wide all experieuce as any physical a;cience, and 

• Can be had at tho Theosophist Office from the ~bnagcr, Adyar, 
lbdras. 

infinitely more reliable in its consistent totality than could pos
~iuly be the gleanings of any solitary seer 01' prophet, however 
great and worthy." A hard slap, that,lIt Swedenboq~, I'lld---. 
" Madame Blllvatsky and Colonel Olcott are but the theosophio 
telephones." it WIIS these Brothers who taujlht us the consti
tution of man." As for the preteuded medinmBhip of the 
Bl'Others, H. X. sIlYs:-

.. The Adept>! are wholly unlike any mediums I ever heard 
of. '1'o,day one truve!lin~ ~n India meets you in the flesh j a few' 
months later. when he IS III Germany, Cllshmel'e, or 'l'hibct, he 
suddenly appear>! beside you in a closed room, in his astral form 
and gives you instructions. or he drops a letter on YOlll' tahle' 
and yonr ~ejlly, as soon as, written and read,r. dieappears and dul; 
reaches hllll, aud that, mllld, when thore IS no othel' person in 
the house knowing any thing of the matter, aud when POOl' 
Madame Blavatdky and Colonel Olcott, those beteB noires of the in
cr'edulous, al'e hoth 1\ thousand miles or more aWI\Y fl'om where 
you are, and have, perhaps, never even heard of the particular 
Adept de'lling with you." 

As to EllOteric Thoosophy, and tho prospect of its being the 
future r'eligion of the world, 01', at all events, its sonl, he says :-

" Esoteric Theosophy (using the word in its broadest senso) 
alone retains the power of furnishing thut tangihle proof, thlL~ 
experimentul demonstration of the root doctriues of all tl'ue I'cl i· 
giona,lIud Esoteric'l'heosophy must,therefore, become the religion 
of the future either in its own name or nnder that of one or more of 
the exiBtiug religions tbat, incol'pOl;ating' it with themselve~ will 
gain a new lease of life, aud burl:!t out frem the dead chrysaliil 
alloll of their old errol's into a brighter aud higher career. 

•. It was not in \'ain that yonr great seer Sweden borg ad vised 
men to >leur'ch for the lost w01'd anwngst the hie1'ophant8 0/ Tarlal'y 
and 'l'/lliJet; it iM amongbt the~e and allied schools thllt had a. 
common root with them that, for ages, it has lain concealed allll 
'l'heo>!opiIy is the door·w".f t,hl~t tbese hieropha~ts and Adep~s ul'e 
now openlllg to all who, \11 Blng-Ieness alld pllrlty of heart. yellrn 
fOl' that precious and "II powel'ful! doctr'ine, that long LOST WORD," 

" '1'0 me the position is so clear, and so pregnuDt with the most 
mOllleutons is,;uus, thut I cannot uuderstand the world'8 compa. 
mtive illdiifol'ence." 

After delilling religion as being based upon two ideal-a life 
beyond the grave, and the exact requital there of all good aud 
evil done hm'e, he I'omarks :-

"TheoMophy alone POSSt'tlbOS and now offers to all who will fit 
themselves to receive it, absolute proof of both these ideas' and 
yet not ollly the thought,less lllult,itude hut thought-ful reli:,iuuol 
people Iik(J youI'sel f, either afftlct LO disrel-:ard It altogeth;r or 
WiLllOllt allY ellquir'y call11ly set it dow'.! as ~piritu!llism!" ' 

'.ro tlle h~L?kneyed ohjectioll that if t,he Adepts are posscssed of 
thiS sCleutlfie kuolVlcdge, th,'y 8hould not keep it secret, H. X, 
perLiuently rejoins that they wonld be culpabltl: indeed ...... • 
" were tloey to ;:oll1mullicate" the secret to any olle. witbout full 
and slllfieient guarantees against the mitlu~e of such terrible power 
as OCI'lllt Science gives. 
, ~Iis correspondent,~. R. Z. ha.ving rathel'challenged the authen

tICity of the Ku t H urnl letters 111 MI'. Sinnett's" Occult World." 
H. X. bro~cheB an ide~ w hieh will he ac'.!epted by all stnoent8 
of mesmel'lsm-and winch the recent stndie, at London of th6 
Psyehic }{e~eal'ch Society of Prof essor Halfour Stewart 011 

'l'uollght·Reading, fn~ly Sll PPOl't. '1'he un thor says:-
.. I see you al'e very IUcredulou~ about Kut Humi having writtell 

the let~el's published in the," Occul,t Word," and you clench 118 

you thlllk the IU'gnment agalllst thell' anthenticity by ~aying that 
if a Hindu recluse could write these letters then Johnson or 
Fielding might have written the Vedas. Well if J ohllson ur 
Fielding had been a high Ado~t,they lllight justaH ~ell have writ. 
ten allY Sanskrit work as, all~ ~nglish one, provided only that 
t~ey had had alllongst thel~ diSCIples, unIted to them hy magllA. 
i!c b~llds, lilly good Sanskr~t seholal'. Kut Hillni, thol)gh a fair 
Engil~h 8~holar, ed,ucated III Gel'lllU.llY alld Ellgbnd, and quite 
a,hle to Wl'lte good Enghsh, would d()ub~less, from want of pra('. 
tICe, have found, at any rate at fil's!, 8O~le tronule in wr'iting to 
us had h~ "~t b~en able to lise the hrllllls of others. Aud it iw 
u()~ (.nly 111 Enghsh that he can writfl like an Euglishman j he call 
",:rlte lfl any and everJ: Iauguage kuolVu to any of his regular di~· 
clplesas well as,any of them Call, even thongh he may not himself 
knolU III the ordlllal'Y sense of the tel'lIl oue word of that Ian. 
guage, For he formul,\tes ~he ideas he desia'es to express, impresf' 
eH tbCl!l bY,the power of hiS will on tho urain, of whose services 
he avaIls h! mself, a?d, then reads off the vurbal exposition that 
arlseti fr~um thLLt bmm III response to tlllH improssion, and hlt.s all 
he requIres, , Of c~lUrse, to enable the Adept to utilize thus an· 
eth,er pel'son s u~atns, t,hat other must IHwe been placed in thlt 
stl'lcte~t lI~agnel1c relatIOn with him, and must, have hecome bis 
trllll "" diSCiple, as <?olouel Olcott i8, not merely a. lay pupil as I 
WLS, How often III the commencement of ou r correspondence 
who"," K. ~. h~d not for long years hu,l occasion to write English 
~e did avail hl~self. of Olcott's facnlties, was I,ppareut from the 
frequent, Amel'lca11lsms that udorned (0/' disfig-ured, take your 
cllolCe) hiS letterd, but these peculiarities have almost disappea.r' 
ed \lOW that for two years he bus leen ill constant correspoudenclt' 
and direct intercourse with UB Englisu." 

~ (01. Olcott is not the disciple of lUhatma Kut,liami l hiJi Guru ill 
qUIto another "Bl'othel· ... -Ed. 
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.. Sel ting, however, all this nside, these letters simply are K. 
R, 's, a,n.ri he having lJeen (01' a time rny immediate master teaching 
me di,'ecf/y, I pre8~me 1 onght to k'~ow, You mny set.me down 
a~ IL lunatic or a hur, bllt the que8tlOn no Zonger rema~n8 for me 
Olt e in ,'egaI'd to which I cun a·l'g'!te." 

['l'lIIS paper was read Itt u. meeting of t,he DACCa. Tbeosophical 
Society, held on the 28th April 1883, and fOl'wal'ded by lJally 
eOOllllll' Dl\s~, Secretary, [)ncclt Theosophical Society, to the 
Head'quarte l'~, fur pllblication in the TheoBophist,-l\1ANAGElt,] 

A DES~RIPl'ION OF TilE TANl'RIK MYSTIC RITES 

AND CEREMONIES KNOWN AS " SAVASADHANA." 

By KUNJA n. HIIATTACIJARJI, 

caIJed the loUyald"ja or lIlusion Principle, ,and which is said to be 
of a scarlet hue ILnd located abont the navel; 6nd by the fire 

. produced hy this thonght-concBnt'I'n.bion he is to burn the black 
for m wit,bin him with coppel'y hair!', that is full of all manner of 
sin~,-the body made of the totnlity of his Ka,nna (Linga. sariru. 
'or Astral budy P), And theu by divel,ting the current of tis 
tbollght t,o the Hf'al't" where is the seat of the mautra called the 
Badlm,bUa 01' Felllale-prill~iple, which is alle~oriclL}ly said to be 
of a yellow bne, hc is to r"Ise IIp a storm whICh will scattel', the 
ashes of the burllt, lui.palJw'1tsha, Once 1I10re he is directed to 
chan<7e the SP;)t of concentration and this tillle to carry it to the 
head~ whore is th" seat of the nllLlltra, aHd called the [nd ividu· 
ality-principle, said to be of a milky hne, and to deluge the 
Universe with the flood of neut.Lr tlmt this concentmtion will 
produce-a flood that will wash away ~he bones-the last vestiges 
of th" cremated sin,man, ·'1'his then is bhnta Bhu,ddhi, '1'0 the 
iuitiltted it may be full of me.tning; but to the ordinary reader it 
appears as a string of incoherent. rlelirious ntt,erances. ~ft~r 
having Clwried out the pI'ocess of bhuta shudclb, the mystIC IS 

Most .of ns mllst have heard many a time before this of the to meditate 011 the Universe RS ,bne RII pel'vadillg ocesn of Ether 
Scwasudhltn£t, but beyolld that it means certain mystio rites in alld himself as olle wiLh Tarini or the Uni.'ersltl FOI'ce, devoid 
which .~ dead bndy ill one of the first requisites, perhRps none of of 1111 8ympflthies, ILII attribllteB--one pul'i~, .. el:l'.lligent Deity, He 
liS knows more, CUriOlls to learn how the proct'ss was conducted, should then meditate npon !\ Ilcal"iet-huE!d, int,llS', fl.oat!ng 011 the 
lsesrche,j into the original 'l'alltras t.o obtain an idea. of it, and whrlt Ocelln of ~ther, over it another lotus bf .,m)'ky bUe, ."'Blld above 
inform,~t,ion I ~athered fr'om font" or five diITel'eut IUallllscriptll, all a third whieh bE'a!"s a bille color. O\'e'r tbis.'~·h"h'd.·lo,tlls let 
1 hllve the hOllor to lay befol'e you to-night for your iIlSLl"llction. him discern a BICO,'d bearir.g tbe mantm, which repl'cs-ents the 
I do 1I0t pretend to have any insight illto the esoteric significance principle of lll~ividulllity as s~id b~fore, and ,over. ~his ,~w?r~ 
of thcse awful! not to sllY repelling, ceremonies inculcated by the again the mystIc should conce1ve 111m self liS one WIth I lawn. 
'l'Rntdc myst,ics, but what I illtend is simply to offer ):ou a de- This lat,ter process is known 1\8 nyasa and;s no less, if not more 
tailed description of the process; knowing that many of you my stical than the preceding olle. 111 fact this is only u. necessary 
canllot 1~E'ad it ill the original Sanscrit, complement of the other, 

First, then, liS to t,he proper place for conducting the cere- l<;; After havinCT finished these preliminary rites, the Sctdhalca 
monies, The Bhciv{l clwdr1l1lalli, a Tantrik work, BaJs : Co A rivel'- • shonld app,'oa~h the corpse which mllMt ,have been ,selecte~ by 
bank, a hill, a solitary plaee, the foot of a B~I tree, a place for,;him in advance for the cel'emony accordmg to the JIlstructlOns 
cremation, .or IL b'Lttlefield:'·' these are the proper places for the i of the Tant,ras, These mystic writings shew a preference 
ceremony, '1'hen as to the time, The eighth or the fOIll'teenth J for the bodies of such persons as hlLve died .of wounds 
niaht either of the bright or of the d'lI'k i"ortllight" when the ,i" inflicted by a club, a spear, or a sword; persons drowned 
De~moon falls on a Tuesday; these are the pl'opitious:days. Then £ t,o death or stl'anlTnlated; or who have died of snake bite; the 
as to th~ requisites, The mystic should ?ring, £01' ~n ~ffering "' delLd body of a ch;;bdal; the I. oOY, of ~{)me y(:mng. haudsome '.lnd 
cooked r,lCe, and flesh. He sbonl,d ~I~o brlllg With hlJn IIICCnRe ~~ grLlIant Roldier who Ims f"llen fightlllg,lII. the i,rI;lIIt of battle With. 
fOl' burnmg, sesamum seeds, saCl'lfiCIlLI g' ass, and mustard seeds. . out recedina A single step, 'i'be mystIc 18 en,lollled to eschew the 
Retiring tben to snme oue of tbe abot'ementioned places, he ~ bodies of s;ch as have committed suicide; those of tbe fema.le 
should seat himself with I.is face to the East, and pel'fol'm the ~ sex or of persons resembling women in appearance; of tholle 
usual ceremony of oblat,ion .or A1'gltyadana, after whicl.l, he (~ who died of an iufections diReuRe ; ·old and emaciated bodies; the 
should spriukle the earth ,about hi1lJ with w~tel' ,ovel' which ~ bodies of p,el'sons who had died of famine, or hodies in a state of 
has boen Chllll1ltC~ the mYRt,!C !1y!lable Om; whIch IS 5tyled the <-, putrefadion, . " 
Mnol .Muntra alld IS almost IIlvu.rlllbly pronounced lit the com- '<' iIaving /LpI,roachad sllch a corpse, the mystIc shonld be~prmk'e 
mencemcnt of all mnr.trlls, /LlId which t"l"will/Ltes ILlmnst 1111 the it with water over whiuh has been repeated the mantra hun kat, 
lIlallt1'a8 IIseo in Tunt'r-i1~ rit.es, This done, he slwuld worship his Im,l thflll throw over it three handfnls of flnwel's, repeating.every 
Guru, G(mesha, B1~toOh'U, and Joy·inee, turuing his faee sncces- tillle tho nHLntl"lI, and then tOlluh the corp Fe aud prostmte bim-
sively to the l!;a.st, Wesl" North and 80uth, '1'holl he is to wl'ite self before it in the p,l.'It,nre of pra.1\l11n, nttel'ing Itt tbe I,ime the 
out on the !rl'ound the following chunn which is known by tho fullowing invocations .... He should t,hen wIIsh·the corpse chaunting 
]lnme of ri"al1!lnnn Mantl'tt, Leaving out cE'rtain mystic 1110110- mantm and blll,he i~ with scented water rubbing it by means of 
"Jllable~, 10 wi.ich 1 am powerless to attribute any meftnipg. the 1\ piece of cloth, lIe shonld besmear it with saudal paste and 
pnrport of the lolaJlt"u, iR lin exhortation lId(lressed to the burn incense before it. Having done these things he IS to hnld 
Goddess ltulika. to remove 1111 obstlLcles in the way of the it by the waist and OI,rry it to the place of poojoJ,h. 1'he myst.ic 
8adhl1kn. or a~pil'l\nt, after extrlloroinnry powers, He is then to is warned 1I0t to ('al'ry a body tainted with blood, as snch B body 
rl'pcnt the following mant,'a t,hricE', und Itt t,he end of each in.' would ruin him, He should then sprel}d sacrificial grnss.or Kltsa, 
cltntatiou ho is to throw n lmndful of flowers,· •• This Illaut,rn, is and form a bed for the corpse, fill i~B mouth with betelleaE 
lIildre~8eo to elLeI.l and a\l elasses of spiriLual beings and elemcntals prepared wi~!r caroalUums, cloves, camphor, nutmcg, catechll, 
that might be hovering o\'er the "pot and ILSItS f'0I' their benedic- and gingel" Itnd la~' it Oil the Kusa bed with the face downwar~l. 
tion and shelLer. After tlli~ n,,(!ni,'a, lws been thrice repeated, This done he should carefully paint its bllck with' salldll' paste III 
lie should worship the presiding deity of t.he Smasana or CI'ema' the form of a four-shied figu"e commencing from the shoulders 
tinn Gr0l1ll11, nnd ol1'cr Pllcrifiees to him, ut.tering the following and goin" down to the waist. There should be a vacant spaee 
f()nnlllll.'~'~· TIe should then t,ie wit,h n knot his Shikl,a or the tuft left in th~ centre of the figure to whICh should open fonr pllS-
.of h",ir worn on the ('rown, utt,pring nt, t,he time the mant-ra known sages from fuur sides, In the cent,re should be inscribed tbe 
hy t,he nama of A!lho!"a" ill a nl-m, aher which he B!rollld pi lice mantra. Should the corpse on Itt,tempting to carry it shO\v 
his hllnd ('ver his brenst nnd C"?I Rolcshlr" mksha,-ILII this beillg in- sil!lIR of resistanee, the Sadhalca shall spit on it and wash it ovel' 
telld(·rll~S:\ defence agailisL all dangers, He sbould then pero auain. 
for'm the' ,'pry mystic cel'emoilY of Blml.1l81ttul,dh-i, Somo of you, ,,"'Having thus prepared the corpse, the Sadbak".is to sit cross 
~en~lem(m, might wish to know what this means. Bllt, tbis being legged 01\ 'the baok of it, and throw tlvigs gathered beforehaud 
tho most my~tic Ilf 1111 the mystiCRI rites inculcated in the Tantl'l1s, f!'Om the branches of the glornerolls fig-tree to the ten points of 
alld it.s proc.,ss bring described in langunge BUIlI'emely myst,ie, the horizon, N" S" F.., 'V" N, E" N, W" S, Ill" S. W., ll"pwards 
is quite impenetrable tu the uninitiated, although the degenernte alld downwards, invoking every time the part,iroular deity presiding' 
priE'Rt" or l'm'olatB of tmlay pE'rform the exotedc portion of this o\'er that region to accept his sucrifice, I will read to you the 
rile, the 8ul'erficial ceremonial pn.rt of it, without e,"en so milch mantras specified for each ••• :_ 
n~ RU~l?ectil,g the ~l"pth of its esot~ric, sign,ificallce: Hut if ),011 1st-To Indrrr., Here the twig is thrown off. 'L'hon again 
wlKh I~ I CUll g.ve you a deSCriptIOn of the "Ite us I have takin<7 a handful of rice aud meat-
fO,llIld it in the Tantms. After sitting in Lhe Dh!l£tna postUI'(~: 2ntl-To B,'amha, Tbell; as bef~re. 
wlt.h both the plllm~ u,plurned and plttced on ~he lap one, UI?OJl aJ'd-'1'o Eshana, Then, &c, as bef'Me. 
the oLhel', the mystIc IS to perform that exerCise of re~r .. ratll'll 4th-Tu Agni. '1'hen. f~.C. as before. 
known by the "'line of P,'anayama. and to stir up the Kundarilli 5th-'l'0 Jam~, 'rhen &c, as before. 
(which is lL'mystic Force in the seventh principle in man p) to (ilh-'1'o Nil'iti, Then, &0. as before, 
pi,crce the ,six cycles (vital centres) of th,e body, snd to ~lIIil,1i 7th-To AJialtia, Then, AS before. 
With the Jwatma and thence to blend WIth the Pal'l1mateJa, or 8th-To Ba.,'wta., Then, RS before, 
the, Brightest of Lig~tB over, the' thol1saud·lettfed ',otus (tbe O/.lt-To Bayoo, 'I'hen, R.S bofore. 
UilllvOl'sal Ether P), 'lhl'1 mystIC then effects tbe ulllon of the 10th-To [(uvel'a. 'l'hen as before, . 
twenty-four 7'lttwlt,~ or First PI'incipl~81 which comprise the {hoe ~. IJllstly, the Sadlmlm is t~ otfer ~~ci'ifices to tl19 presiding deities 
sellse-or~m,s, the five sense perceptIOns, the five elements, tbe the 64 Jo"iuees and also tho Dakmees thetle perhaps beiucy ele. 
five qC(1lities of I,hese, and Intellect, Personality, l\Iind and n' , ,', 

Nature witb that Pltl"llmateja, Now" Gentlemen, if you I\re in the .. The test of the mantras is omitted for several renS<lns one of which 
dark to comprehend . t,he~e in~tructiolls, yon will flee It denser is that they a,'e not lit to be r,·ol1 by uninitiated Theosophist, Even 
'darkneRs in whllt follow~. These things done, the mystic is the souud of such mantras is impure . and dangorous, '1'he IOS8 our 
'directed to concentrate ilis thought'bn the monosyllable which is Fellows hElve to do with necromancy and sOIcery-the bettor.-B'd. 
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lIIentals. Hfl should then post hi, U~t,ara Sathaka or second (to 
spe;\k in tholallguage of duel) to watch over the thillgs for pooj>\h, 
lind uttel'illg the mantra he should tako hi~ seat 011 the back of the 
corpse ill the regular rider'~ style, alld spI'ead kusa grass under
neath his legs and hold the hairs of the dead body as a horse-

'man would the bridle. IIp. should then worship his Gnru, 
GUllesha. and Devi, and go on with all the operations as before, 
alld repeating the alI'eady mentioned,tln'uw sto'lles to the ten points 
olthe hurizon. He should then pronoullce his Sanlcalpa or resolu
tion in the following manner: here he is to mention the month, 
tue dark or the hright half as it may be of the IUlIar montb,IIIIO 
the '1'ithi or the I unar day or so and so, so and so being desirolls of 
II ~i"ht of such aud such deity, ([ slH~lI repeat so and so malltl'a for 
such and such number of times). He should t,hen rise from his seat 
IIl1d move to the front of the corpse, 111111 fix hiillook on it and say: 
" 0 Lord of t,he devas, [ haye resol'ted to YOIl,/ Might.y one, com
ply with my pl'ayerand vouch~afe to me the, Siddhi of the 
biras or the fearless ones." He sh\luld then tie the legs of the 
curpse together with silken thread, und nnderneath its feet 
dmw a trillllgular figure uttering t.he following mantra: the 
IHlrpol't of ~he mantrtL b~ing very nearly the same as tbaL of the 
one immediately precedlllg. 

The Sadhaka is then to res~me his scat on the back of the 
corpse with hii< legs placed upon kusa gmss spread 011 the 
gl'olllld, a~ld a~ter doing Pl'anayam thr~c~ an~ fixing the image of 
hi~ Gllru 111 IllS crown and of the DeVl III hiS heart, h~ should 
firmly clORe his lips, an,d attentively, silently and ':lnd,nIHtedly, 
go on with his Japa. 'lhere.are sO'~le rule.sl'bout thiS Jap(t. If 
themallirabeamonosyllllblcone.ltl.eqllll.es to be I'epoated ten 
thousand Limes, if disyllahic eight thousand times, if trisyllabic, 
six.thousand times. If the mystic is trOlihled with terrible noises 
01' fearful sights let him shut his eyes and ears by plltting a 
bauda<Ye over'them. IE when midllight passes away the mystic 
does lI~t even' thllll obsel've anything part,icular, let him stu.nd 
up alld move seven step~ and thel'e scatter sesamum and 
lIIustard seeds successively ou lIlI sides with an incantation of 
the following mantra,which is clllied the Jaya DllI'ga Mantra: 
'j'hiH is the mantra: "Om 1 DUI'gll, helIJ 1 help 1 Om 1 Oh Sesa
Illum ! you are the lord of all rites, fol' you they sacl'ifice the 
cow. you are the giver of Heaven to 0111' Fathers, you al'e the 
defender of tl:e mortals, alld of myself you are tbe remover of 
all ob~tacles brought 011 by evil spil'its." '1,'hen the SadhaklL is to 
retrace his steps, alld alice more resume his seat on the cadaver. 
He should not be fl'ightened the least if the dead body shows 
~igns ot 1lI0tion. In the event, however. of I\ny such phenomenon 
~upervening alld if voiees be heard demanding fOl' sacrifice, tile 
D1Ytilio is directed to utter It sloka which can be relldered 
thus: " Lord! if thOll desiJ'est for S'J!Ue SI1CI'ifice, an elephanfi or 
or anything else. I will offer it to thee on !lllother dllY, have the 
ploasul'e to expreS5 thy name to me." So saying the Sudhllka. 
Hhould go on with his Japa without being moved hy felll'. 
'l'hen if there be heard II sweet celestial voice uttering the nam~ 
of some deity, the mystic should call on the deity thrice to 
swellr by the name of truth that it is no otLer but the Deity 
whose Ilame has heen' givcll out. When the Deity is thns 
Rworn, the 811dhaka should ask for tbe fruition of his dCHires. 
Hut if the Deity I'efuses to swear thus, he should pay no heed to 
it and go on with his J apa again, when everyt,hing wil\ vanish 
aWlly. 'Vhen however the Deity swears in the maflner mentioned 
above, ho tihould stILte his pl'ayer before it and obtain its blessings. 

lbving thus obtained the fruition of hialabors, themyst.ic should 
loave olI Jap (I , rise hom his seat, and let go hiH hold of the cada
ver's hail'. Then he should !'iIise up tile corpse, wash it over, untie 
the bond of its legs, destroy the mystic figure dl'llwn underneath 
itR teet, and throw it into water or inter it. 'l'he poojl\h tllings 
fll~o should be deposited in the water and the mystic should per. 
fUl'ill ablution. 

(To be continued.) 

STATISTICS OF COL. OLCOTT'S BENGAL TOUR. 

As a nu,t,ter of interest to myself and brot.hel' members, as 
well as for its seientific and occult bC!1rillgs, I have compiled 
the following statistieal notes of the mesmeric keatments 
given by Col. Olcott to the sick, fl'om the 231'11 February to 
the 19th May, 1883. My opportunities f01' observation have 
been unequalled, since I have throughout the period been 
constantly with our President in tl;e capacity of his Acting 
Private Secretary.* The table represents in one column the 
number of patients (they were of both sexes, all ages, con
ditions of social life, aud sects) upon whom he actually laid 

• And a more inucflltigaLle Secretary and devot",l f"ien,l it would
Col. Olcott tplla us-have Leen impossiLlo to Ilf1ve found, NivarllU 
llabn at his own, cost and without the sma.llesf rellluneration devoterl 
three months of his valuaLla time to the President's S'OI viee, Ilia 
KARMA wiII sottle the scol'o.-b'd. . 

hishl\>nds, and in another that of the gifts of vitu,lized or 
mesmerised water made by him. I have reduced ves~els of 
all eapacities-ghurras, lotahs, jars, bottles, etc,-to an Ulll

form standard of the pint bottle 

CASES TREATED. 

By Passes. By Water. 

Calcutta 168 126 
Krishnagar 30 170 
Dacca 24 12 
D arj ee lin g 6 3 
J essore 30 10 
Narail 20 3 
Berhampur 24 112 
Bhagulplll' 40 190 
Jarnalpur 15 55 
Ga,ya 24 260 
Dumraon 32 116 
Arrah 16 216 
Bankipul' 25 108 
Durbhang-a 15 130 
Searsale 10 104 
Bankurah 20 220 
Burdwan 16 80 
Chakdighi 10 120 
Chinsura 10 60 
Midnaplll' 12 160 

557 2,255 
557 

Grand 'l'otnl...2,tl12 

As we spont rarely more than two or three days in a place, 
allli the patient.s often Hocked in from the adjacent oountry 
aud returned horne aHer tl'catlJlC'ut, there is no means of 
ascortaining the proportion of absol ute cures to trefLtmenis. 
Bllt it must have been large sinoc, in the llliLjority of cases, 
taking the whole tour into [Locount, the pll,tients declared 
their pains and di[:leases quite broken up, Many-though 
still scaroely a tithe of tho ",11010-0£ the most astounding 
cures, such as of blilldncsH, lleafncss, dumbness, hysteria, 
epilepsy, paralysis, etc., have becn reported through the 
newspapers by eye-witnesses j but one would have to go like 
myself, with the Co lonel d:ty by day and from place to place 
to realise the marvellous exhibition he has made of reserved 
psychic power, As you know, he has always said that his 
own vital strength, overLaxed as it is constantly by his cur
rent ofIicial work, would not stand such a ch'ain withollt help, 
and that he Ims been constantly helped by his Guru, with 
whose permission he began the work. It will please all true 
Theosophists to learn that Col. Olcott's Pannagu'I'll [Teacher'::; 
'l'eacher,-Ell.] was actually seen twice clairvoyantly within 
aile week by one of the blind patients, the latter gentle
man giving so accurate a description of this exalted Personage 
-about whom he had never previously even heard one word 
from allybody-tlmt He was instantly rccognizable. 

Not the least striking and, from the scientific point of 
view, important feature of these cures is the fact that on the 
tOlll' Col. Olcott Juts'mtten nothing but vegetable food, and' 
of that what we Hindus would call a very small qnantity. 
His usual (bUy allowance (fol' three meals-at 7 A. M., noon, 
and U 1'. ~I.) has been 6 to 8 potatoes, 8 oz, green vegetables, 
2 oz. maecaroni, 1 oz. vermicelli, G slices bread and butter, 
and 3 cups tea 01' coffee, He l10vcr touches beer, wine, 01" 

spirits ill any form, He retired ordinarily at 11 or midnight, 
alld rose at about G A. M, ; did not sleep ill the day time; and 

. ul ways had a cold bftth in th£;) Hindu fashion [pouring wfLter 
from a pot over the body.-Ed]. Nevel' ill tubs. Our 
tour-that is, not counting the Colone1':> YOyllgC to and fro by 
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seft betwecil Madrasand Calcutta, 2,000 miles-was something 
Over '2,000 miles, and WaR made by rail, steamboat, budge
row (canal-boat), horse-gharry, elephants, horses, palankin, 
etc., and was completed in 57 days; the travel being some
times by night, sometimes by day, and the average stop at 
each place two clear days besides fractions. The President 
delivered 27 lectureR, organized 12 new Branches of the 
Theosophical Society, visited 13 old ones, and held daily 
discussions on philosophy and science with hundreds of the 
ablest men in Bengal and Behar. . Add to this that he is 51 
years of age and throughout has enjoyed robust health, and 
our countrymen as well as Europeans can have some idea 
of the activity and endurance of a temperate whitc man 
even in our tropical climate, in the hottest season of the year. 
Of course, our Theosophists do not require to be told that 
he ha.'1 been doing this sort of work-except the psychopathy 
-for the pastfour-and-a-half years in India, without receiving 
one anna of compensation; andwit.hout asking for praise or 
gratification except what is derived from the doing of what 
one conceives a duty. 

(Signed) NIV ARAN CHANDRA MUKERJE. 
CALCUTTA, 21st ~!JJay 1883. 

~ t r S) 0 nul J t t m ~. 

COL. H. S. OLCOTT, President Fonnder of the 'l'he~sophical So
ciety, left Calcutta by the Frencu Steamer of the 221ld May alld 
arrived at Madras on the 25Lh ultimo. After staying hel'e for sOme 
time for rest, of which he bas the great,est need, he will begin his 
next tour iu the Bombay Presidency, the N. W. P. and the 
Punjab. 

COL. W. GORDON, F. T. S., Member of the General Council and 
District Superintendent of Police at Howmb, stopped at' l\leprut 
on uis way to 8illlla. 0111' Mecr11t .. Brotuel's regret very much 
that the Secretary of the lJenglll (Cal CUt-til) Theosophical Society, 
Brothel' Mohnn Mohlli Chllttel'jeo shouldllot have distinctly stated, 
iIi the notiee sent to them about Col. Gordon brcllkillg bis jonr
ney Ilt thf\t station, that he wOllld stop there for aile day. How
ever, they managed to get up a de(,(,~lIt room ready fOI' their kind 
visitor, felt mnch delighted with his pleasllnt campau}', and now 
express great Ratisfaction at the result of the meeting." Colonel 
Hordon joined anI' Society nearly three years ago and has ever 
siGce beeu our true friend. 

AT the time of ollr going to press, we IAal'l1 from tho Bombay 
neW8papers, tbo sad tidings tbat the ]<'lorio· Rubattino Steamer 
SingapoI'e which sailed from Bombay for Gena", all th" 1st of 
May, was destroyed by fire. Our friend His Highness the 'L'hakore 
Saheb of ",T adhwan, F. T. S., was a passAllgcr by the same 
steamer. It i~, however, a great relief and satisfaction to Iloto 
tbat the passengers, of whom there was a large number on board, 
were nil ~afely landed. MlLY the powers that saved H is Highness 
from tui~ imminent danger, continue to watch over him so long as 
be shnll deserve it. 

MR. GorAL VIIi'AYEK JOSHI F. 'r. S, Post Master of Serampore, 
now on leave, paid UR a visit a short I,ime IIgo. He is tbe husband 
of Mrs. Auandibi\i Joshi, the l\Iahratta Illdy who recently went 
to Americ'L to study medicine, a fllct refert'ed to, with pleaAUre 
Bnd pntisfaction, ill these columns. Mr. Joshi is olle of Ollr oldest 
membel's, having joined the f\uciot,y within two or three months 
of tho arrival of the Foundcrs in Tlldia, ami a loyal 'l'ueosophist. 
He now tmvels on leave in the l\ladms Presidency, havillg a 
~reo.t taste fOI' seeing new sights llnd coming ill call tact with 
val'iolls sorts of people. On his way back to his station, we eX
pect to have j,he pleasure of his compally Ollce more, Being one 
of the ve,'Y felv W 110 have put the theoretical problem of female 
edncation into practice, Mr. Joshi deserves the reRpect of every 
true lovel' of India. 

WE rE'ad in I,he India(/, ilfin'ol- :-" Aceording to !I Patna paper,. 
the cOllvel' .. ion of the Maharajah of DUl'bhanga to TheoRophy is 
not all unexpected fad. Sillce Rometime past His Highness, it 
is said, was favornhly inclined towards it, and had been a con· 
staut lallllel' of Theosophical litefllLure." 

MR. JAMSUEDJI N. UNWALLA, M. A., ABsistBnt Secretary to the 
Saol'ashtar 'l'heoRcphical Society, is on a short visit to the Head· 
qll>lrters. He is one of the very few PorBis who are deeply inter
eRted in Zoroastriani~m and t,akps an active part in our work in 
that line. If a few more of his co·religionists were :to assist our 
movement, as he does, WE feel that better days would sbineupon 
that much neglected but glorious faitb. 

WE have great pl.,aslIl'e in hailing anI' Brother Mr.K. M 
Shroff, as a journalist. He joined our Society while tbe }i'oun
ders were yet in America, and has ever since been a trne 
and loyal friend to the calise. 'l'hronghout all the viciB~itudeB of 
the Society, be has exel ted his be&t to further the movement 'W i th 
whicb he haH identified himself. We therefore hail with joy th e 
news of the Jami-Jam8hed hBving passed ipto the handll of our 
brother talellted and esteemed. 

OUR Madras well·wiRhers, who tried their best to prejudice Mr. 
Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant a~ainst our Society, will be del j~ht
cd to learn no doubt that Mr. P. Murllgesa Mudaliar, Mr. P. 
Rl1thnavalll Mudalial' and Mr. R. Jagannathiah have been ell-cted 
Vice· Presidents of tho N atiollal Secular Society of London.1 ns tead 
of Mr. P. Murngesa Mudaliar being removed from that office, he 
was re·eleeted along with two others, IV ho have all heen devoted 
members of the Society. The cause of truth must always prevai I 
in the eud. 

Tm>, example ot our Mahratta1ady-memberA nanda BaiJoshi, whet 
left Calcutta the other day for America to study medicine,bas been 
followed immediately hy Pundits Romabai who, with a student. 
from the Puna Female Normal School ann one male uttendsr t, 
left for England by the last mail. 'rhe Subodh Palrika, of Bom
bay, sayR :-" Though her intention to visit England was known, 
the departlll:e has been rather Budderi, and, it is fellred, she is not 
sufficiently well eqnippect for j,he hl\zarnous travel." Apd yet 
udds tlw Indian Mirrol' the Indiatl ladies are twitted with want 
of education and progress. OUI' ladies ohtain the B. A. degree 
of the Calcllttll Univel'sity, and proceed to Englllnd to prosecute 
their studies. Still their European sisters look down npoll them. 

OUR YOUJ'g Brother, Pandit Shyamaji Krisbnavarma, send" 
us the OXfOTd Ohnmicle of 5th May, containing a full report 
of the laying of the Memorial Stone of t.he Indian Inst.it-ute 
by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales. It appears that onr 
Shyamaji has won, and maintains with dignity a very high 
position at Oxford University. He has taken his B. A. with 
ease, and has been assist.ing Prof. Monier Williams so ably 
as to have won the entire confidence of that gentleman. He 
was presented to the Prince of Wales and lunched with him 
in company with Lord Salisbury and a host of other nobles, 
and many men of eminence in literature, science and the 
arts. Pandit Shyamaji's succeSfl gives distinction to the 
state of Kutch and the young Rao is no doubt sensible of the 
fact. 

OBITUARY. 
iT is our painful duty to announce to our various Branches 

the prematnre death of M. ~. Ry. G. NaJ'!l.simbooloo Chetty 
GIII'U, F. T. S., of Hyderabad. He was the son ·ill·law of OUI' 
respected friend and much beloved brotht'r and a Councillor 
of our Society, M. R. Ry. P. Iyaloo Naid"o Garu, late Veputy 
Collector of Arni. Our Society has not a truer fripnd 
and 8upporter, or a more loyal Theosophist tban Mr. Naidu. 
We are the more grieved Oll his accollnt sillce the unexp"ct· 
ed death of biB surl·ill-jaw, our brother G· Natn8imhooloo, wbich 
happened all the 25th April, was preceded on the 11 th of 
Bame month by that of hiB young widowed daugbter. 'l'he 
news reached us iu both cases too late. for publication iu our 
last issne. In the. llame of 1111 ollr Society we take this op· 
pOl·tullity to send Ollr hearfelt fraternal condolences to !'xprE'~B 
our wl\rmest sympa~hy with our regpected brother in his great, 
bereavement. Tbat brighter d!1Ys may dawu IIpon him, and 
that he may filld ill his gralldchildren all. that he has lost 
with the death of hiB Bon-in-Iaw and daughter, is the pro' 
foundly sincere hope, and the truest desire of his grateful Bro
thers aud sympathizing friends. 

MADRAS, ADYAB. l 
May 7th, 1883. S 

H. S. OLCOTT, 
President· Fo'under. 

H. p, BLA V AT8KY, Gor. Sec. oj 
The TheoBophical Society. 
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THERE IS NO RELIGiON HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family mollo 0/ the lIfaharajahs of Benates. ] 

THE SOUL OF THINGS. 

'l'EN years ago Professor William Denton, an Anglo
American Ueoloo-ist and a man of marked intellectual 
capacity, issued in collaboration witl~ his equ?,lly gif~ed 
wife a work in three volumes, bearlllg the tItle wlncl!,. 
heads the present article. It is a reco1'(l of extensivo 
researches into the origin of things visible, 01' the world 
uoumenal. No laboratory instruments or processes 
were employed in this research j there was neither 
furnace nor crucible, nor flask, nor chemical, nor lens 
availed 'of, and yet this book contains facts with respect 
to the hiddeu half of nat me which equal, if they do 
not outvie in iuterest and suggestive importance any 
discovery 'in the science of objective phenomena re
ported to any learned ass~ciation. rrhe researches of the 
Dentons have done espoClally much good to students of 
Arya.n science, for tl~ey link i~ ~ith, and give tho key to, 
the previously puzzlmg myshClsm of the Atharva Veda 
and subsequent works on occult science. The ageney 
employed was Psychometry, and Psychometry (solll
measuring)· is a Greek word to express the faculty
natural but ordinarily latent in us-by which the inner
self cognizes the things of th~ ,s}?iritual (01', if you pleas~, 
dynamic) world of causes. lllls faculty was strong III 

Mrs. Denton, her son, and members of Prof. Denton's own 
family; and the two. former especially developed their 
psychometrical powers to a marvellous degree. If any 
object-a letter, bit of .cl~thing, fragment o~ stone ~r 
other material from a bmldmg, or of a geologlCal speCI
men, etc., were given them to clasp in their hands or 
hold against the middle of their forehealls,-ltn inch 
above the line of the eyebrows-they would at once come 
into sympathy with the .Akasll, 01' ~oul, of the pe~'son or 
thing with whom or wluclt the object had been 1Il rela
tions, and describe the same. Step by step, these 1'e
He[Lrches proved tho truth of the old Aryan dogma that 
the Aka,sa (Ethel') is the cradle and gmve of objec
tive nature j and that it holds imperishably the records of 
overythinfl" that ever existed, every"phenomeuon that ever 
occurred i~l the outer WOl'ld. rrhe hypothesi::; of physical 
sciellce was thus endorsed and enlarged, and a bridge 
of one sp~n flung across the '( unfathomahle chasm" 
seeu hy the gl'eltt· rryudall to lie between the visihle 
aud invieible worlds. Prof. Denton was not tIle modern 
diseovorer' of Psycholnetl'Y j that honor is due to Prof. J-. 
It Buchanan, M. D., an Americ[~n anthropologist of orni
lIence and a, fellow of our Society. It is one of the great 
merits of this· science that its researehes may be carried 
Oll without l'isk. to t~e "patient/, aud. without thl'owing 

him or her into the state of Mesmeric unconsciousness. 
"At first," says Prof. Denton in his book, * 

" 'l'be sensitive, or psychometer, is generally a merely passive 
SP'3ctlltor, like one who sitll and observes a panorama; but in time 
he becomes able to iufluence the visions-to pass them along 
ra:pidly, or retain them longer for a close examination. 'rhen the 
psychometm', at . times, dwells in .that past whose history seems 
to he contained in the specimen '*' '*' • A t least be becomes releas
ed even fl'om the specimen •. At will he leaves the room, passel'! 
onb into the air, looks down upon the city, sees the earth beneath 
him like a map, or, sailing still highet'; bebolds the ronnd world 
rolling into darkness ot' sunlight beneath him. II e drops upon 
islaud or continent, watches the wild tribes of Africa, explores the 
desert interior of Austraii'L, or solves the pl'Oulem of the earth's 
mysterious poles. lIe can do mot'e than this: he becomes mastel' 
of the ages. Ab his command the Pflst of island and continen~ 
come up like g;hosts from the infinibe night, and he sees what 
they were and how they were, what rot'ms tenanted them, and 
mllrks theil' first human visitants, seeing the growtb of a conti
nent, and its fl'Uitage in humanity, within tbe uOllndllry of a little 
hout·· • • the univers() scarcely holds a secret that the freed 
spirit cannot behold with open eye." 

Prof. Denton e~timates that the psychometric faculty 
is possessed by at least one white female in ten, and onf} 
lUall in twenty. Doubtless the percentage would be eyeu 
greater among Asiatics. 

'l'he Psychomoter, as we have remarked, does not havo 
to be mesmerised for the exercise of the power. His eyeg 
should be closed, the better to help concentration of 
thought upon the psychic observations. "OtherwiseJ ", 

says Pmf. Donton-

!' he appears to be in a perfectly normal condition during the 
time, aud can readily notice whllt takes place in the room; 
frequently laying down the specimen, joining in tue couversation, 
01' drawing objects seen and then going on with the examinlltion.' 
When the specimen is in powder, it is merely necessal'Y to stroke· 
the forehead with as much as will cling to a dump finger; and 
where heavenly bodies are examined tbe rays are allowed to 
shine upou the forehead." 

Thus it will bo seen that with a copy of Prof. Denton'3 
book in hand, a committee of a Branch Society has the 
means of easily pursuing research of the most interesting' 
and profitable kind into a domain where not merely the 
secrets of Aryan history but of the history of our planet 
and all its mutations are recorded imperishably. Sayg 
Prof. J. W. Drltper, one of the ablest scientists and most 
brilliant writers who have adorned our present age: 
" A shadow never falls upon a wall without leaving 
thereupon a permanent trace-a trace which might bf} 
made visible by resorting to propel' processes. * * * 
Upon the walls of our most private apartments, wher6 
we think tllO eye of intrusion is altogether ~hut out and. 
our retiromellt can never bo profa::led, thero exist th6 
vestiges of all our acts, silhollettes of whatever we havf} . 
done."t It is a crushing thought to whoever has commit
ted sec~et crime, that the picture of his deed and th6 
very echoes of his words may be seen and heard countless 
years after ho has gone tho way of. all fle:;h, and left a. 

<I'Tlw So.!!l oj Thing,;; or Psychometric Uesearches uud Discoveries t 
By William Dcntoll, \'ols I, II uud III, Prico Its. 12-8-0 iuc1udwg pos~~ 
age. 

t Hi~tory of thc Conflict lJet WCCll ncligiou aud Scicuce, p, 133. 
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reputation for (C respectability" to his children. To 
members of our Society the idea should come home with 
peculiar weight, since they live, act, speak and even think, 
under the observation of those MASTERS from whom no 
secrets of nature can be hidden if they choose to explore 
her arcana. There have been several cases among ns of 
self-reformation due mainly to the conviction of this fact, 
and if the resources of Psychometry were but suspected 
generally there would be many more; For it is proved 
that not only are the images of the Past in tt the fadeless 
picture:'galleries of the Akasa," but also the Bounds of 
past voices, even the perfumes of archaic flowers, withered 
ages ago, and the aromas of fruits that hung on trees 
when man was but a mumbling savaO'e, and, polar ice, a 
mile'thick, covered what are now the fairest countries 
nnder the Bun. We have been the means of putting 
mOl'e than seventy copies of the Soul of Things into cir
culation in Iudia and hope to put seven hundred more. 
And we also hope to be soon able to introduce to the' 
acquaintance of our Indian friends the author himself, 
who has just completed a highly Buccessfullecturing sea
son in Australia and will take India on his way home to 
America. Among his lectures was one on Psychometry, 
11, ,condensed report of which we find in the Liberal 
(Sydney) of February 10th, and which we 'copy, as fol
lows :-

I Professor Denton said that during the last 300 years the universe 
had been enlarged to 0111' comprehension more than a thousa.nd
fold. 1'he heavens had been expanded, and Geology ,took in ages 
on ages furt,her back,to seek for the beginning of our planet,than 
it did 390 years ago, Jllst as the exterior universe had enlflrgEld, 
so the interior universe of man had enlarged,and become infinitely 
grilnder. 'l'here were heavenly bodies revolviug within the mind 
of man, and this universe of ours was to be expanded, as the inte
rior orie had been by the exercise of sciance and intellect. If we 
examine the eye of a man who is lookillg at a landscape, we"cr.u 
see the pictllrc in miniatllre. Now we have generally supposed 
that when a man turns his face to one side the image is entirely 
climinllted and cannot be renewed. He was satisfied that this 
waS not correct. Sir Isaac Newton, who spent a great deal of his 
time examining the sun, declaretl that be could see it distinctly 
lvhenever he Lhonght about it, even when he WIl.S in bed. The 
lecturer knew B great many pel'sons like this. If they werelhand_ 
ling objects dllring the day, picking berries or J!;rapes, just as 
soon as their eyes were closed at nigh~, they could see the object 
with startling vividness. Nicbhllr, the great Danish traveller, 
talked to his friends after he was blind of the beButifll1 scenes he 
bad gazed upon in the east, 'l'hey asked him how he could de
soribe them BO minutely, be said "I can see them and describe 
them as no other mBn without this could do," We read of II 
painter who drew 300 accurate likenesses in one year; on being 
Asked how he did this he replied," When a man comes to me 
for his portrBit I look at him and draw for half-lion-hour, and then 
tell him to go and he need not come back to sit again P" Now 
how'could hc finish Lhe portrait P He Bays, .. When I took out 
my canvas and wished to proceed, I saw my subject althongh 
he wa~ not there; thus saving me trouble and permitting me to 
make a perfect likeness. By this means '1 finished a great many 
portraits in a short time, and saved money for my children." 
l.'hMe piotllres of wbat we have seen remaiu in US, and we only 
beoome aware of tbis when we are sick. Thus wEi find Hugh 
:M.,iHer relating. in his" Sohools and Schoolmasters;" that when 
he was a boy of fourt.een, he saw at Edinburgh a play with a 
singular drop scene. He tells ns that when he had a fever various 
images began to pass before him like the figures in an itinerant 
sbowman's box. He WI\S well enough to know they were idle 
unrealities; but, curious to know if his will would alIect them, 
he wished for 0. death's bead; instead tbere came a. kettle on the 
fire, that ohar-ged into a cataract wit,h white foam and blue water, 
and then the whole came dashing down into one frightful sea of 
blood. 'l'be oataraot was in every detail exactly coincident with the 
ineantation scene in the theatre at Edinburg\:. He further says," 1 
lospect that there &re provinces in tbe mind that p1:Iysicians bave 
not ventllred into." It wall to enlighten os upon theBe mysterious 
cabinets that the lI'cturer came that night. 'I'here was not a 
be~gar opon the street that does not bear Dway in his mind more 
pictures than the best galleries that exist in the world. Tbey 
are as indestructible as his soul, and will endure for ever. But 
this was only the first part of his story. Not only did we da/Zu
erreotype wbat we saw, bot everytbing does the same to every. 
thing that is ill its vicinity.You sit down to have your photograph 
tak,en by the old prooess, The operator sayll "I have got you 
an~, you can go." You ,say, ," Let me have a look at it before 1 
go. " No, I can't; there IS nothing to be seen." " But didn't; you 
sat you' had got me P" .. Yes, bnt it has to be developed." And 
yoll-Illarn tha.t ynor portrait may be taken and yet notbing seen 
of it. W~at man would have ~elieved ,that ~ plate of metal coul,d 

clI.rry your photograph witbout being visible P Take a penny; let 
it lie on a plate of polished metal for a little time, and toss it off 
a~ain. N?'Y bi'eatb~ npon the plate, and an image of the penny 
wIll be VISIble • .P\It It away for a year and the ghost of the penny 
will coine out when breathed upon. Now he would show how the 
images of other things could be brought out by the serisitive mind, 
and the grand universe of knowledge revealed to the homao sool. 
He made the disoovery tbrougb previous discoveries made by Dr. 
Buchanan, who in his turn was led to this s'tody by a bishop 
of the Ohurch of Englilnd, who was himself a sensitive, and eoold 
taste brDsB by toucbing it with his finger. Dr. Buchanan thought 
other people might be similarly constituted, and began to expe
riment with bis students. Some of them could tell the different 
metals wbich were pat into their hands withollt letting them see 
or know what. kind they were. Then he tried tbem with medical 
substances: when it was an emetic they could only keep from 
vomiting by throwing it away. 'l'he lecturer knew some of those 
students, now practising medicine in the United States. 'l'hey 
could also diagnose a siok person by taking his band, and snhae· 
quently write out his character by the same means as correctly 
as a phrenologist could do it. ~'ben it was found that when a 
person wrote a Jetter, be permeated the paper with his influence; 
and he knew more than twenty p'eople who coold take that letter, 
plaoe it to their forehead, close their eyes; and delineate the cha
racter of the individual who wrote it. When he determined ,to 
test these facts he bega'n at home. He found thllot his sister conld 
delineate the character of the wl'iters of letters which he gave her, 
nay, even see their physical surroundings; Dnd, in ,the case of a 
weIl-known lady, preilictlld the breaking of an ab~cess on the 
Illngs, which was borne out exactly. Wbat enabled the sensitive 
to do this P While they were writing nature was drawing their 
imDge opon the letter, aud when the scnsitive got it, oot came the 
image that told the story. He was now determined to go one step 
farther. If letters photographed wily not fossils P He was then 
in the fossillille, so he gave his sistcr a specimen from the car
boniferous formation; closing bel' eyes, she describcd those 
swamps and trees, with their tufted heads and scaly trunks 
with the great frog like animals that existed in that age. To hiB 
inexpreRsible delight thfl key to the ages was in his hands. He 
concluded that nature had been photographing from the very 
first. The black islands tbat floated upon the fiery sea, the gela
tinous-dots, the first life on our planet, np through everything 
tbat flew or swam, had heen photographed by natllre. Siuce that 
time 10,odo experiments had confirmed th~ theory. It was 
because he had the facts behind him that he cllme to tell them 
these truths. He got from a missionary a specimen of the lava 
that flowed from Kilava, in Hawaii, in 1848. His sister by its 
means described the boiling ocean, the oataract of molten lava, 
that almost equA,lIed Ningara in size. A small fragment of Il 
meteorite that fell in Painesville, Ohio, was given to his wife's 
mother, a sensitive who did not then believe in psyscbometry. 
Tbis ig what she said-" I Beem to ba travelling away, away, 
tbrough nothing, right forward. I see wbat looks like stars Dnd 
mist. I seem to be taken right op; the other specimens took me 
down." His wife, independently, gave a similar descripLion, but 
saw it revolving, and its tail of sparks. He took steps to pro.e 
tbat tbis was not mind-reading, by wrapping the specimens in 
paper, shaking tbem up in a hat, and allowing the sensit.ive to 
pick one out and describe it, without anyone knowing which it 
WBS. Among them were n fragment of brick from ancient Rome, 
antimony from Borneo, silver from Mexico, basalt from Fingal's 
Cave. Eaoh place was described correctly by the sensitive in the 
most minute detail. A fragment from tbe Moont of Olives 
brooght a description of JerllsalelD; and ,one, from the Great 
Pyramid enabled a young man of Melbonrne to name and de
scribe it. There was a practioal side to the qQostion. His wife bad, 
from a chip of wood, described a suicide; this was subseqnently con
firmpd, Females were more sensitive than males. 'rhe influence of 
people who bad lived in a house would remain in it, and could 
be sensed by women, who would declare that they could never 
be'happy in that house. These were generally thought to be 
wotuen's whims. A nomber of experiment!! from a fragment of 
Kent's Oave, fragments from Pompeii and other places, brought 
minute descriptions from the sensitive, The lecturer ooncluded 
by declaring tbat these were scientific facts wbioh could be veri
fied at any time, He knew of their truth a~ welI ag he knew he 
lived. These faolllties, belonged to the spirit. We are not ,to 
die and be kioked into a hole J we are men and women with 
immortal spirits that can range the universe when death shall 
take our bodies. 

• 
(Oonclt,ded from our last.) 

ZOROASTRIANISM 
IN THE LIGHT OF OCCULT PHILOSOPHY. 

THE offers made by Ahnra-Mazda to Yima (the first 
man) to receive instruction from him are rejected., (Farg. 
II -17). Why f" Because," as he answers, " I was not born, 
I was not tanght to be the preacher and the bearer of 
the law." No, he was not born, the Oocnlt Science tells 
us, for from whom conl~ he,ha:v;e been Qorn sin.ce be ,was 
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the jirst -man (let the modern anthropologists and physio-, 
10glsts explain if they can). But he was evoluted from a 
pre-existing form, and as such had no need as yet of the 
laws and teachings of his 7th frinciple. The" Supreme" 
and the "Almighty" remains satisfied I He makes him only 
promise that he will take care of his creatures and make 
them happy, which promise is fulfilled by" the sonwf 
Vivanghat." Does not this show that Ahura-Mazda is 
something which can be explained and defined only by 
the Occult Doctrine? And wisely does it explain to us 
that Ahura is our own inner, truly personal God and that 
he is our Spiritual light and the" Creator of the material 
world"-i. e., the architect and shapeI' of the Microcosm
Man, when the latter knows how to resist Angra-Mainyu, 
or Kama,-lust or material desires-by relying on 
him who overshadows him, the Ahura-Mazda or Spiritual 
Essence. The latter invokes" Vayu," who, in the Maz
dean occult sense, is the Universal, as he is, the Ihdivi
dual, light of man. Hence his prayer to "Vayu," that 
Zaratushtra,' the being who will teach truth to his follow
ers, should side with him, Ahura, and help him to fight 
Ahriman, without which help even "He" (our 7th Princi
ple) is powerless to save man from himself j for Ahriman 
is the allegorical representation of the lower human prin
ciples, as Ahura-Mazda is that of the higher. Then, think 
of the symbolical allegory in Yima, the representative of 
the first ~tnborn human race of this, our Fourth-Round.* 
It is too spiritual, too unacquainted with evil upon its 
first reawakening to life, to be yet in need of the truths 
of the sacred science, the common foundation orall the 
great religions. Hence" the greatshepherd,"Yima, refuses 
Ahura's instructions, for Ahriman is so far powerless over' 
the innocence of infancy, irresponsible and unconscious 
of mor~l and physical danger. He" keeps (spiritual) 
death and disease away" from his people, and" enlarges 
three time& the earth j" for the root-race multiplies and 
"shoots off seventy times seven branch races." But Zara
t ushtra accepts andworships Ahura-Mazda in the Vendi dad 
Rn,d elsewhere, because this prophet in the generic sense 
of the name is the representative of the latter portion of 
the second race. And now let the Pm'see mathematicians 
calculate how long ago lived the ji1'st Zara-Ishtar, or 
Zoroaster; and let them study the 1'eal Mazdaism, not the 
h1ter excreSCences with which it became overgrown 
throughout the cycles of the ages and r3:ces. Which of 
the Zaratushtras was the real law-giver of the Chaldean 
Mazdaism? Surely not he, to whom Ahura-Mazda says: 
" The ~air Yhpl\- .. , Oholy Zf1rathustra, he was thefirstmor~ 
tal before thee, ;with whom I, Ahllra-Mazda, did converse, 
whom I t!J-ught ,the law of Ahllra, the law of Zarathustra." 
(Farg. II, 2),. :reaching the law of Z!lrathustra to.the same 
Za,r~tp.~stra~ and f1ges before that Zarathustra was born, 
remmds one of, Moses mll,de to narrate in his" Penta
teuch~' his own death and burial. In the Vendidad, if Ahura 
is "the OrElatorof the 'lJ'l,atI}1'ial wm·ld," i. e., the Microcosm. 
man, Yima, is the real cre~tor of the earth. 'fhere, he is shown 
-lllaster of Spent;1 Armaiti, the genius of the earth, and 
he,by the power of his !~nateuntaught light andknowledge, 
silnply for the absence of Angra Mainyn-who comes later 
on-forces "the eart,h to grow larger and to bear Hocks 
an~ herds and men at his will and wish." (Farg. II, 11). 
Al~ura-Maz,df1 is also the Pather of Tistrya, the min
bestowing god (the 6th Principle) that fructifies the 
parched soil of the 5th atld 4th, and helps them to bear 
g?od ft'nit through thei)' own exertions, i. e., by tasting 
of ~aoma, the tree of eternal life, through spiritual 
en!lghtenment. Finally and undeniably Ahura-Mazda 
bemg called the chief and father of the six" Ameshii Spen
tas"-or of the six principles of which he is the seventh, 
the question is settled. He is "Ahura" or rather Asura
the" living spirit in man," the first of whose 20 different 
n~mes he gives as" Ahmi," "I am." It was toimpl'ess upon 
hls.audien<;e the full impor}ltnee of the )·eoognition of, and 
relIance upon, (hoJ10f'l thp,t of addl·essing it ,in" prayer") 
this ono God fl'om whom prootlod and in whom ai'e cen-

-See FragJP.~~~1I 9fOccult Trutb.-:Ed.· 

tred.Humate,l Hukhte, and HWl)arashte,* the sublime con .. 
densation of all human. and social law, that Colonel Olcott 
recommended to the c{ Parsee youths," the study of their' 
prayers. It is very likely, as Darmesteter thinks, that 
".Herodotus may have heard the Magi sing, in the fifth 
century B. C. the very same gathas which are sung now
a:-days by the Mobeds in Bombay j"but it is most un., 
hlrely, that sung as they are now, they are anything 
better tha.n the" shells" of the old gathas, the animat
ing spirit having Hed from them, never to return unless 
forcibly recalled by the resurrecting potentiality of the 
" Occult Sciences." 

Will the learned Colonel IHl so kind as to say whether in hig 
opini~m, it. does not appear that the Zen~aveBta r~presents the 
genume dtc/tlies of, Zoroastel', or that It con tams extreme
mutilations and additions made before it was written and after 
it was written? 

V( ethink. we can, for the Colonel's opinions, are our's 
havmg st~dIed under t~e same Master and knowing that 
he shares III the same VleWS, namely, that the Zendavesta 
represents ~ow only the general system, the dead letter, 
so to say, of the dictates of Zoroaster. If the Orienbo.lists 
agree that the bulk of the Avesta is pre-Sassanian, never
theless, they do not, nor can they, fix a definite period 
for its origin. 

As well expressed by Darmesteter, the Parsee (( sacrtld 
books are the ruins of a religion." The Avesta revised 
arid translated into Pahlavi by Ardeshir Babagan is not 
the Avesta of modern Parseeism, with its numberless 
interpolations and arbitrary commentaries that lasted lmtil 
the last days of the Sassanian dynasty j nor was theAvesta 
of Ardeshir identical with that which was brought out and 
given to ~ushtasp by Zara-Ishtar ~the 13th prophet of 
the Desat'w); nor that of the latter qmte the same as the ori
gip,.l Zend, although even t?is one was but the exole1'ill 
verswn of the Zen-Zara doctrmes. As shown by Burnollf, 
the Pahlavi version is found nearly in every case to wandel' 
strangely from the true meaning of the original (?) 7.end 
text, while that" true meaning" wandered (or shall we 
say-was veiled?)as greatly from the esoteric text. This,fol' 
the good reason that the Zond text is simply a secret cod~ 
of certain words and expressions agreed npon by the ori
ginal compilers, and the key to which is but with tho 
initiates. 'rhe Western scholars may say ; "the key to the 
Avesta is not the Pahlavi but the Vedas;" but the Occul
tist's answer is-" aye j but the key to the Vedas is tho 
Secret Doctrine." The formor assert correctly enough 
that, ." the .vedas come from the same source as tho 
Avesta j" thestu~:ents of Occultism ask-" Do you know 
even the ·A,B; C, of that source?'" 

To show that,the Occultists are justified in their disl'eg~' 
pectfnl remark, it suffices. to give one instance. On' paga . 
six of his Introduction IV,'to Part I of the Zend-Avesta 
-the Vendidad, Mr. J. Darmesteter has the follow~ 
ing remark: "The Aricestors of the Indo-Iranians had 
been led to· speak of seven ~vorlds, the Supreme God 
was often rnade sevenfold, as well as the wm'Zdsover whick 
he ruled. • . . 'l'he seven worlds became in Persia tha 
seven KARsHvARE of the earth: the earth is divided into 
seven KARsHvARE, only one of which is known and accessi
bl~ to man, the ono on which we live, namely, (hvani
ratha:' wh1~ch amounts to saying that there are seven, 
earths." The latter belief is attributed, of course to 
ignorance and superstition. Nor do wo feel quite ~el'
tain that this opinion will not be shared by those of oUl~ 
readers who neither are Chelas nor have read thil 
" Fragments of Occult Truth." But we leave it with the 
" lay cheln,s" and others to judge whetherthiB sevenfold 
division (see Fa1·g. XIX) is not the A, B, C, of the 
Occult Doctrines. 'fhe agreement found between the state
mentsof Plutarch and Anquetil's translation of theAvesta, 
only shows the correctness of the latter j it does not at 
all prove that Plutarch gave the true version of the secret 
rneauing of the Zoroastrian religion. Well may Sir W. 
J ones have excIailued that the Avesta of Anquetil, so 

II Pnrityof speech, purity of action, purity of thought. 
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full of siliy tales, and la,vs sO absurd; could not he the 
wOi'k of such a sage like Zoroaster! . 
. 'rhe first Zara-Ishtar was a Median, born in Rae, say 
the Greeks, who place the epoch in which he flourished 
5, or 6,000 years before the 'l'rojan war; while according 
to the teachings of the Secret Doctrine this « first" was 
the « last" or seventh Zaratushtra, (the·13th of the Desatil') 
~though he was followed by one more Zlwuasta1'a 01' 

fJu1'yiicha1'ia (later, owing to a natural change of language 
transformed into Zuryaster and again into Zaratushtra,) 
who lived in the days of the first Gushtasp (not the father 
of Darius though, as imagined by some scholars).* .The 
htter is very improperly called « the founder" of modern 
Monotheistic Parseeism, for besides being,only a revivalist 
mid the exponent of the modern philosophy, he was the 
last to make a desperate attempt at the restoration of 
IJu1'e Magiallism.· He·is knbwn to have gone from Shiz, 
to the Mt. Zebilan in the cave, whither proceeded the ini
tiates of the Magi; and upon emerging from it to have 
J'eturned with the Zend Avesta re-translated once more 
:loud commented upon by himself. This original com
mentary, it is claimed, exists till now among other old 
wOl'ks in the secret libraries. But its copies-now in 
the possession of the profane world, bear as much 1'9-

l"C'lllblance to it ns the Christiauity of to-day to that of 
its Founder. And now, if we are asked, as we have 
IIl~en repeatedly, if there are indeed men in whose power 
it is to give the correct version of true Zoroastrianism, 
then why do not they do so ?-We answer, "because
yery few will believe it in this our age," Instead of 
l)enefiting men they would but hurt the devotees of 
j hose truths. And as to giving to the world more in
flH'mation about the locality Imo,",'Il as Airyi1nam Vaejo, 
I\'e noed point out but to tho sentence in Ji'a7'ya1'd I, i.q 
which we find Ahura Mazda saying to Spitnma « the 
most benevolent"-that he had made every land,-even 
though it had no charms whatever in it-dear to its 
dwelierR, since otherwise the" whole living world would 
l![tve invadecl the Airyanam Vaejo" (v. 2).t lIence unable 
to satisfy entil'ely our readers, we can say but very little. 
] f our opinion can in any way help our correspondent, 
we are ready to share it with him and say, that Zend 
;-;eholars and Orientalists notwithstanding, it is our belief 
that not only have the Persian theologians of the latter 
])ortion of the Sassanian dynasty disfigured entirely 
t,heir sacred books, but, that owing to the presence of the 
pharisaical element and the Rabbis dnring the pre
Christian as well as post-Christian periods in Persia and 
Babylonia, they have borrowed from the Jews at least 
as muoh as the latter have borrowed from them. If the 
sacred books of the Pharisees owe their angelology and 
other speculations to the Babylonians, the modern Avesta 

II It is now. nn exploded theory that showed King Vistaspa-{ or Gus. 
tnsp) as identical with the father of Darius, hence as flourishing 600 
D. C, Vistaspa was tho last of the line of the Kaianian princes who ruled in 
13actriana; and Bactriana was conquered by the Assyrians 1200 B. C, 
Our earlier Zend sch,?lars are guilty of more than one such gross mis
take .. Thus Hystaspes is made in History to crush the Magi, and reintro. 
d,,,e· the pUI'e "eligiim 0fZoroaste.·, as thongh those were two distinct 
religions; and at the same time an inscription is found on the tomb of 
Darius or Darayavnsh, stating thnt hOi (the crusher of Magianism !) 
wnR himself, " teacher and hierophant of magic," or Magianism! (See 
lsi8 Unveiled, Vol. II, pp, 141-2). 

t Why do we find Zoroaster in the Bltndehesh offering a sacrifice in 
"Iran Vej"-distorted name for AiryAnAm Vaejo, and where or what 
was this country? Though some Orielltalists call it "no real country," 
nnd others identify it with the basin of the Aras, the latter has nothing 
to do with Airyil.nAm Vacjo. The last Zaratust may have chosen, and he 
hns. so chosen, the banks of the Aras for the cradle of his newly ,·ebo·,..,l 
religion; only that crn(lIe received a child reborn and snckled elsewhere, 
namely, in Airyltnt.m Vaejo (the trne " seod of the Aryns," who were 
then all that was nohle and trne) which plnce is identical with the 
I'Iho.JJlbaUu" of the Hindus and the Arhats, It place now regarded also as 
mythical, . III P,,"gnrd II Ahura Ma.,dn calls together" a meeting of 
the cel~st,ial gods," and, Yima, the first lllau II of the excellent mortals," 
in the Airy-Allam Ynejo-':"'II in the Jar-o.ff lands of the ,··ising snn," says 
the Book of N''''lbe.·,< of the Chaldees, written on the Enphrates. Those 
or the P~rsecs who hnve em's, let them hear, and-draw their inferen. 
('cs; mid, perchance. it may be also fonnd that the Brahmans who 
~'n·;ne from the North to India bringing with them all the learning of 
Reeret wisdom, cnme from a place ~till JllOl'ellorthwnrd thall. lake 
1IIIq,IItlroYllr,-:-:Eci. 

Commentaries owe the Jews undeniably their anthropo
morphic creator, as well as their crude notions about 
Heaven and Hell . 

'rhe learned Colonel will be -doing It gl'eat fayor to the Parsees, 
if be will consent to sny what he thinks of the following from 
the" Hist'Jry of the Conflict between Science Qnd lteligion," by 
W. Draper:- . . 

" Persia, as is the case with all empires of lori~ duration, had 
priased tl?I'ough many ehanges of religion. She had ,followed tbe 
Monotheism of ZOI'oaster; had then accepted Dlialtsm, and ex. 
changed that for Magianiem. At the time of Macedonian ex. 
pedition. she recognized one Universal Intelligence, the Creator, 
Preserver and Govel'l1or of all thinr,s, the most holy essence 
of tl'uth, "he giver of n)) good, He wBS not to be represented 
by any image or any graven form." (Page 15). 

.. In tbelatter years of the empire, the prinoiples of Magianlsm 
hnd gradually pl'evailed more and more over those of Zoroaster. 
Mllgianism was essentially 1\ 1CoI:ship of tbe elements. Of. these, 
fire was considered the most wortby representative of tlie S·upreme 
Being." (Page,15-16,) 

('\110nel Olcott w~uld probably answer that Prof. 
Di'aperwas right with regard to the many phases through 
which the great religion of Persia--:-if we have to call it 
th·us-had passed. But Draper men.tions by name only 
Monotheism, . Dnalism, Magianism-a kind of refined 
Visishtadwaitism-and Fire or element worship, where
ns he might have enumerated the gradual changes by the 
dozen. Moreover, h~ begins his· enumeration at the wrong 
cnd. If Monotheism has ·ever been the religion of the 
Parsees at any time, it is so now, not then, namely, in the 
Zoroaster period. . 

Tbe 7.el1d Avesta, with some excpption!l, contains nothing 
essentially diffel'ent from what tbe Vedas contain. 'I'be god~, the 
rites, tbe ceremonies, the modes of p\'ayers, and the prayers 
them~elves, are but It reflex of the Veda~, Surely then when 
Zoroaster dissented from the Brahmans, it could not be merely 
to adopt tbe same pantheism or polytheism ill a different· 
language. 'I'he teacbing of Zoroaster must necessarily be Bome 
thing quite different. Some may say he dissented from the 
idoll'lorship of the Brahmans; but I think history can prove 
that the Bmhmans were idolatol's before they left Adana. DoeF! 
it not rather appear that the l\1aginns who followed ZorollPtri
anism, copied everything from their close neighbouri! tbe Brnh. 
mans nnd muddled it up witb the current and easily reliable 
name of ZoroaRter, forgetting, perhaps, under the sway of 
altered popular ~uperstitiolJs of tbe age, the true teaching of 
Zoroaster. 'I'be learned Colonel or yourself, or any of your con
tributors, wbose learning is, I may say witbout flattery, very 
enviable, will be doin~ a great service to the Parsee~, if he will 
kiudly say what he thinks, the true tenchiug of Zoroaster W9,8. 

Enough is said, we believe, in OUI' preceding state~ents 
to show what we honestly think of « the true teaching 
of Zoroaster." It is only in such rare non-liturgical frag
ments as the ]{(ldokht N osk for instance, that the true 
teachings of Zaratushtra Spitama, or those of primitive 
Magianism may be yet found; and even these have to be 
read as a sacred code to which a key has to be applied. 
Thus, every word in the tenets given in the lIadokht and 
relating to the fate of our soul after death, has its occult 
meaning. It is not correct to say even of the later 
versions of the Zend Avesta that its gods, p)'ayers and 
rites are all" but a reflex of the Vedas." Neither the 
Brahmans, nor the Zoroastrians have copied one from 
the other. With the exception oUhe word Zeruana in its 
later meaning of "Boundless" time, instead ofthe" Bound
less" Spirit, the" One eternity," explained in the sense 
of the Brahmanical chakkra or endless circle, there is 
nothing borrowed from the Vedas. Both the Vedas and 
the Zend-Avesta originating from the same school, have 
naturally the same symbols only-very differently explain
cd, still-haviilg the saine esoteric significance. Prof. 
Max Miiller, Rpeaking of the Pat'sees, calls them" the 

'disinherited SOilS of l\:t:3.nu;" and, declares elsewhere, 
. that the Zoroastrians, and their ancestors started from 
India during the Vaidik period, "which can be proved 

, as distinctly as tltat the inhahitants of Massilia started 
from Greece."* We certainly do not mean to question 
the hypothesis, though as he gives it, it is still .hut a per

. sonal opinion. '1'he Zoroastrians have, undoubtedly, 

~/3ee YII1, I of ",Ohips," p,B!, 
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been (( settled in India before they immigrated into 
PeI'sial! as they have ages later, returned again to Arya
varta,whQn, they got indeed (( under the sway of altered 
popular superstitions, and forgot the true teachings 
of Zoroaster." But this theory cuts both ways. F'or, it. 
neither proves that they h!1Ve not entered India together 
and at the same time as the first Brahmans who Came 
to it from the far north; nor that the latter had not 
l1een ct settled" in Persia, Media, Babylonia and elsewhere 
before thf'y immigrated into the land of the Seven Rivers. 
Between Zoroaster, the primeval institutor of ((Sun" wor"' 
Ifhip, and Zaratushtra, the primeval expounder of the 
occult properties and transceildental powers of the divine 
(Promethean) Fire, there lies the abyss of ages, '1'he 
latter was one of the earliest hierophants, one of the first 
.;lthravans (priests, or teachers of « fire"), while the 
Zoroaster of "Gushtasp" was living some 4,000 years 
B. C, Indeed, Blll1sen places Zoroaster at Bitktria and 
the emigration of the Baktrians to the Indus at 3784 B. C. 
And this Zoroaster taught, not what he had learned 
" from," but with, the Brahmans, i, e" at Airyanam Vaejo 
since what is identical with Brahmanical symbology is 
found but in the earlier Vedas, not in any of the later 
Corpmentaries, that it may be even said of the Vedas 
themselves, that though compiled in the land of the 
Seven Rivers, they existed ages before in the north. 
Thus if anyone is to be blamed for getting under 
II the sway of altered popular superstitions" of the Bmh
mans, it is not the Zoroastrians of that age, but indeed 
Hystaspes who, after visiting « tho Brahmans of Upper 
India," as· Ammianus tells us-and having been instruct:. 
od by them, infused their later rites and ideas into the 
already disfigured Magian worship. 

Hargr:we Jenllings, 1\ mys~ic, hl\s eulogised fire R.S being the 
b('s~ ~Yllll)01 of wOI'ship, but he Bays nowhere that the fil'e Ilym 
bol, dil·"cLly wOI'shipped in its own name and I\S Okle of the 
cl'el1~ed elellltlllt,B, a" is done in Zenll-Avp.B~I\, is in any way defen
sible, The le:lrnerl Colunel, ill his lecture on the Spid t of 
Zoro'lSlrillllislIl, o.,fend~ fit'e-worshippers, but does he ren\ly 
ulloer8tano them as off"ring direct. prayer aB above Bta~ed P 
~'il'e wOI'"hip iB borrowed from the Vedas, 

We think not, Fire worship, or rather reverence for 
fire, was in the remote ages universal. }<'ire and water are 
the elements in which, as Occult Science teaches, the active 
and passive productive power of the universe are respec
tivelycentred, Says Hippocrates: (Divite 1-4) H All living 
creatures . , , , animals and men originate from the two 
Principles, differing in potency but agreeing in purpose. I 
mean FireanQ. Water, , , . Father fire gives life to all things, 
but Mother water nourishes them." Has our friend who 
seems to show such au evident scorn for the emblems of 
Jlis own religion, ever Btudied those of other people 7 Has 
be ever been told, that there never was a religion but 
pa.id reverence to the Sun and Fire as the fittest emblems 
of Life, hence-of the life-giving principle; nay, that 
there is not, even at present, one siug-Ie creed on our 
globe (including Christianity) bllt has proserved this 
reverence in its rituuJism, though the emblems with time 
have been changed and di::dlgured 7 'rhe only essential 
difference between the model'll Parsi Mobeds and the 
Christian Clergy lies in this: the devotees of the former 
being profoundly attached to their old religion,-though 
they may have forgotten its origin,-have honestly 
left exoteric Zoroastrianism standing before the jury of 
the world, who judges on mere appearances-unveiled in 
its appal'ent nakedness; while Christian theologians less 
unsophisticated, kept pel'petu.ally ll).odifying Christianity 
in exact propo.rtion as science advanced and the worId 
became more enlightened, until finally thei!' religion 
now stands undor a thick, withal very insecure, mask. 
A II the religions from the old V u.idic, the Zoroastrian 
"mel tho Jewish creeds down to modern Christianity, the 
illegitimate and repudiated progeny of the l;tst, sprang 
from archaic Magianism, or the Religion basod upon the 
knowledge of Occun nature, called sometimes Sabaism
~he H worship" (7) p£ the Sun,~oonl :,tnd stars. See 
Whlltt., even Powell ¥eredith in hUs r~ CQn'ospoudence 

to,uchin~ t~e Di~ine Origin .0£ the Christian ~eligion,'~; 
wlth the VICar of Whaplode, says :- . , .. 

.. Y~lIll' 6acl'e~ boob, Sil', lire r"f.dete with phr~ses user ill fir/!" 
WIII'''}lIp alld With 1I11I'I'atl'.1II<1of tIle "ppe'lrullc08 of Il firr.-god. 
h WJl~ a.; II fhrno of fire that the Jewish Deity fir8t allpelll'ell to' 
1\["<1"8. It wa~ 11<1 fir" he gave tlJe Illw on 1I10ullt Sillai: 'ltwas 
the God, thaL 1I11~\Vcret! a" fil·e. woo WI'" to be the true god ill the 
"""~Cl,t h~IJ between b:lij .•.• III1U Lho PI'IIpllI;LS of Dalli. h Wl'~ ~s 
fi"d Lho salllO G"u allswered his ~en·nllt David. 'l'he '"ltar pf 
IIIO.:l1se dl~playeu tillS fi"B. TIle """)" fire. with incellse-a per
flll."0 u""j by helltltells ill tlH'il' WIlI'slIip-was cuni!)d by tiJe· 
pl'leSLS III their "ellsel'''; a'lo th IS fire ollee lIlil'acllloll~ly killed 
Hom" ot I.IWIII, All Lh" IlIII'IIt (,j'f"l'illg~ of the Jews, liktl tho~e of 
or.ltel· ll Jo ti,,"S, origillaled ill fh" w<or,hip, the wor¥hippel'g ~np
llU""g lhilt tho Uod of fi"B devun,·,·d thcil' Sllcl'ifices a" fllod,· 
whethl:l' ,·ogel.ablo. III' ""I"'III,hlllllllll or bestial. ill • a Chllriot·of 
fir~, lIlId I'llr.,es of jire: I ... eci,wly like the heuthou elu'ri.',t .Llld· 
IlIIn;lJs uf die ::)011, I1llj,,11 wellt up tu bea\'ell We are told !.hat; 
Jehuvah W,,,,t b.·f"ro tl ... Jew~ • as ,~ consumillg firB;' IIlId WB 
al'eIiStilll',·d,lIut ollly by tile Jew, •. bat hi~ ·Jehovau All,im is 1\ 
O,)II"lIlllllg lite" JlVell a j""I"I1~ (Jod" \oJr, us sOllie tl'allsl"to thB 
I"ttel' "xpres~illn, the burlli,,>.! Gild , •. ,) but also by 
tlto Ubl'ititi,~", tl,at rhe"ti III' Zeus \10lle, lovo, JOlle, Jupiter, &c.) 
is U cOlltHlllling lire! W" /i"d tl,aL the allcred fil"l of Jehovah Willi 

ill ZllllI,a;wellll~ in ~IHl te'''pleVe.;t'I,ol' MinervlL(lslI,x~xi, 9),111)(1 
a ... a ... tili 11101'0 remarkable l'I'UIl\ of tl,o irlemity of the Jewish fire
w()l'~hil" with that IIf tl", G,·lltil"" We find that the firB of Jeho
vah, on the brazen alta.,', W.18 10 be le"pt alwuys bw'ninY-lvcxs nevel' 
I" be alluwC(llu 110 lmt, ((,ev, vi, 1 :l,) l'recisidy in like Illallner. 
wus the slIcred fire kept pUI'''ing in Lhe templo· of Uiulla, 'PIIOllg 
tho Pel sinlls, 'l'lw Ma~i of Persia and Chaldea Iwd tbe ClIl'e of 
preservillg' this holy fi/'e, III the temple of CereB alld of 
Apollo the Hacl'ed fl,'e WIIS al ways kl'pt bUI'ning. 'I'lle I're~e)."· 
vlItion of the fire ill the telllple of Mi"el'va was (mtrllstell to 1\ 
nUlllber of youllg womell, just as tho \·eMtal Vil'gins were clllll'ged 
with ~he pretiel'vatilln of the sacred til'e ill the temple of VeBtl' 
ullder ptlnulty of c:lel~th, if they allowed this pl'ccious fire to be ex
tilll.{uisiled. 'fhe custom of pre:;ervillg the sl1cl'ed fire is mudl 
older than the Hubrew mythology, Uiodol'llH SiCl,lus tells IHI 

th"t it was dCl'ived by the RlIm;U1s fro'" ti,e Gl'eekH, alln by them 
from the ~;gyptialls (who bOl'rowcd it frolll ~he Ch"ldee~), 'I'hero 
i>l very littltl dOllbt thllL it i<l IIcady as old as Sun·worhhip, find 
th'lt fire when wOI'8hipped WIIS ol'igilll1lly regarded 'IS all elllblem 
of Lhe ::;,,1,11' Ueity. All Lhe II IIcilo II ts im:lgir.ed, tho god to be a 
budy of lire. By all his worshippers, he IVati cunsidered La ha\'B 
existed f,'olll Etet'lIiLy, and to 11I\I'e cl'I,ated, 1I0t olily "llothel!' 
Llll1i"on~ bodies bllt tIle whole U"i\·crse. He was thought ~o be 
the fathel' of lights allcl to have all othf'r luminaries, sllch all 
tho l\1ooll, stars, I~nd so 011 ulluer his cOlltl'01 alld guidance. As 
a crl'ator, he wus called Helios Dellliuurgos,-the Sun·creatoj' 01' 
the .sO/ltI' Cl'ealOl', III the Psalms, as well as ill other pal"" of 
the Bibltl, the (Tea~ion alld govel'lIl11ent of ~hc world are attl'ibutetl 
to the ::;ohl' Ueity in .\ va.~t number of instances which you will 
filld ill the seqnel (Vid Vossius, de Orig, et Prog. Idol. lib. ii, 
c. 5, 130chart Callaan, lib. ii, c, 5) as Governor of tbe Clllf'stial 
Budics, thought hy the ancients inferior gods. The Helio Deity 
of the liibltliscontilluallycalled • God of Host~,' • Lord of HOHt.s,' 
• Lord God of Hosts,' &e, : Jehollah Tsabaoth,· Alei Tsubfwth). 
\Vherever the God of ][osts is melltioned in the Hebl'ew Bihle, 
th'jre can be no room for doubt that the wl'iter meant the I:lnn 
(the Lord of the Host of Stars·) We often read of ~he light, 
glary. and shining of the God of Hosts, slIch a8-" 0 Lord God of 
Host", callso thy face to shine (P'lBlms Ixxx)."-'!'he REFOllMER, 
" Dtlot o,~ 'l'heisln," pp, 28, 29, 

We invite our correspondent, if he wants to trace in 
the Hitualism of 1l10rlel'll Christian theology the old Fire
worship-to read 'The B08icl'Uci,ms, by Hargrave Jen
ning-H, with moro att.ention than he had hitherto dono. 
Fire is tho essence of all active power in nature, Firo 
aud. w,ttm' are the elements to which all orgn.nized !),ItCI 
animated beings owe their existenco on our Earth, 
at any rate, the sun is tho onJy visible and nndeniu.bl() 
Creator and Hcg-enerator of Jife. 

If olle should tllke a cursory ~\'llIce throngh the Spiegel Bleele 
'l'mmlatioll of Zend Avesta, he will find t.lmt tho pOI,tions ill 
Inllgua~os oLher thllll Zond aro marked In italics. He will also find 
thllt ill COllllllon with sevcl'al others, nil the penitent,inl portions, 
in the Avesta, withont excepl ion,al'e also ill italics, illdicf~t.ing that 
the ponioll8 alld ~he d"ctrille Ihey contain, were introduced at a 
yery IIILe IHll'iud, Will tIle leal'l1ed Colollcl or yourself, or IIny of 
YOIll' conLllhlHol's,killdly Hay wha~ Zoroastrianism looks like when 
dive~ted of thtl doctrille of penitence P And when' fllr~herdivost
cd of all tlillt has been copied hy the }'{agiD.lls from the Vedas. I 
think Ilothing wOl,th knowillg remains. 

We would put the last sentence otherwiso, and SILY 
that rc divested of its few remaining non-litu1'gical frag
ments," atid a few Fargards and Yashts explained esoteri .. 
cally, notking worth knowing can be found in the Avesta as 

2 
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it stands at present: Prodicus. and some of the early 
Gnostics were the last who had in their possession some 
of the secret books of Zoroaster. That those H secret" 
1;lo~ks were not the .Ave8ta iu its present form, can be 
proved :qy tho non-attractiveness of its texts which 
have nothing in them, as explained now, to fascinate the 
luystic. '. Prodicus had the secret code as well as the key 
to it. A felv of the adepts of ancient Magianism existed 
and wer~ kuownpublicly in those days, since Clement 
Alex~~drinus speaks of those ',"ho follow the heresy of 
ProdlCus and " boast of possessmg the secret books of 
Zoroas,ter." (Strorn. 1.) 
· Y()~l hR\'C of Len ~I,id. nllo yOlll' Theosophist \not.hers have al~o 

lIII.id,. I.bllt the IJlu·i"t.i'LIIs live ill I) hOIl~e of gl .. s~, '1110 IllIlt the 
'l'heoNophh;ta knOlv what the ()t'I'i~tillnH ur·e. 'L'he s·une is !laici of 
Zoroilsr.C ill n it.1II , lIindui~m, lind Blldclhi"m. But we 'lre never told 
what the ('hricHilllls ""l\lIy '"'e Ill' what their 1.1·lIe te.lehillg .. hould 
be,· Do 'l'heo!<()I'I,i!Ct8 thillk that, slIch J!er,e"I\1 hHlllwk ... with 
out t.he. lilillhte&t •• ttell'pt, tOl'lJppnrt them by pl'lJ"fH UtHter I.hnn 
those furni-hec,1 by ... ·cI .. lOU·,r hi,.lIo<'ieR, will i .. nny w'~y .~el·"e Any 
purp"~e P If th .. aI'g,wllOnis sho,t/,l be any oth~r thl\ .. fuuneled up. 
em ll!;cllit pltilosophy, Lltell 1 t oink I.he diffitlult,.~~ ill YOlcl' wily 
Bhuilld p,O\'e sirnilllr to Iho~e tlta.t have beset aud detel'l'ed tlte 
lihri8~itlll lIIiH~iClIIIII'ieM in Ill(liu. 

· The followers of everyone of the present great exoteric 
religions" live in a house of glass." The impeachment 
is pretty well proved, we should say, by their respective in
habitants having nigh broken by this time all the window 
pa.nes of their neighbo urs, who have returned the compliment. 
It is sufficient, we believe, to study Christianity, and com
pare its huudreds of mutually conflicting and destroying 
sects; to find out what they are, or rather what they are 
not i for surely a true Christ-like Christian is rarer in our 
days than a white crow. It is not, however, in the 
columns of this journal t.hat we can undertake to show 
all that" they really are," nor have we hitllerto shown 
any signs-whenever occasion presented itself-of limit
ing our charges to "general remarks i" but, since truth is 
veryunpalatable,and as they are showing by their actions 
het,ter, than we can ever do so in words, their real moral 
standard-we regard it as a loss of time to be evpr pre~ 
senting before themamirror. It is the task undertukenand 
carried out in a most excellent way by the free-thinkers 
in whose current literature one can find everything on~ 
may ,desire in the shape of proof. Our business is to 
winnow by .the means of Occult philosophy the grain 
from the chaff, to show what a thing is not, and thus 
allow the profane an opportunity to judge for themselves 
nnd see what it is. . 
· ,The nbo\"e nre the questions t.1.lIlt II1\\'e bl'en em hnrrn"8in~ me 
for m1mtltM, nnd J do h .. pe thnt dlifll8e I hOllgh they 111'1', )'011 will 
do me tlte f,.\'or to ill!!l'rt them i .. I.lte next i~"lIe of the 'l'lr.eoBo, 
'l'h.ist. Ii they will,ollly sel'\'e to "Ii" Ihe PIII'see scholal'!! (ullfor. 
tunarely I 1IU1 not II. schollll) I Khnll be sat.isfled. .., 

We have done our best to· satisfy our correspondent. 
Th~ subject is of a treinendous interest to every thinking 
Parsee, but he has to help himself if he would lparn more. 
Ilis religion is not dead yet i and under the lifeless mask 
(If mo~ern Zoroastrianism tho pulse of the Magi of 
ola . stIll be?'ts. We have endeavoured as brieHy as 
possIble to gIve It correct, though a very superficial, view 
o~ the purport and spirit of true :Magianism. 'rhere is 
:tJ.9t a sentence in this for which authority cannot be 
shown. 

• 
HIEROSOPHY AND 'i'HEOSOPIIY. 

By Wn,r,IAM OXLEY, F. T. S. 
"~rrEN I wrote out m'y paper. on the above subject, and 

whlch was courteously lIlsertcd m the Theosoph-ist, I did not 
write, or s~nd it in the Ap~rit of anta.~ollism, or with any 
~sumed au' of t.he possession of ~uperlOr knowledge'; but 
(umplY,to put for~ard though~s whlCh ha~e been imparted to 
me from tI~ne to time, and whlCh to my.vlOw, at least, appear 
to fo~low lll. natu.rai sequence, accordmg to the "Law of 
Evolution, ami Cyclic Development." . . 
· In dealing with what appel/rs to be the difference'between, 
Hierosophic and TheoRophie teachingR, as to Re-birth, or Re-, 
incarnation, we should have. to deal with what TheoRophy, 
~prms the ", Sevcnth principle" in man, but which I have 

termed the" Master atom," that in its descent through vari
ous spheres clothes itl~el£ with a covering derived, or drawn, 
from substances proper to each sphere through which it des· 
cends until it ultimates upon the phy!!ical or mundane' plane 
of consciousncss. The question now comes-Is that" seventh 
principle" an entity, i. e., is it a differentiated atom of life? 
To which I reply-In appearance-yes. In reality-no. 'I'he 
term" atom of life" has an application only permissible on the 
plane of human thought and consciousness. It is relative, not 
Ilobsolute. If we must go back far enough, or deep enough, I 
urge that there is but one Life and one Substance; and that. all 
which is, is bui the phenomenon of differentiation, which is 
ceaseless,changHlg, and eternal."" Precisely at the points where· 
this phenomenal \diiferentiation comes in, there the "atom of 
life" appears; and we hold, that this specific atom, once dif
ferentiated, and entering upon its cyclic round, after having 
attained a specific consciousness of its own on the mundane, 
or phYllical, plane, can never re-enter the same plane again '; 
as the purpose is accomplished for which it was so dilIerenti
ated. But" this" master atom" in order to make it,Relf visible, 
or cognisable, on the various planes in itR descent, attracts 
to itRelf other atoms, which form its envelope, or clothing; 
and these atoms, by virtne of contact-temporary as it is
impregnated with the life quality of the master atom, and 
according to the development in the scale of cons<:iousness, 
consciousness while ascending, unconsciousness while des
cending-so, conditions are supplied for phenomenal ex-
pressions on the infinite variety of Being.t ., . . 

I think all this, and nmch more, iii clearly shown in the' 
series of Fragmentary Truths, given from time to time by 
the Mahatmas, who, with a wisdom that cannot be gainsaid; 
impart so much as can be appreciated and no more. My late 
visit to Egypt brought me into contact with the ancient 
Egyptian doctrine of metempsychosis, which seemed to 
to!l.ch, that the soul, or vivifying principle, after leaving the 
body, was re-incarnated in lower and even animal forms, and 
that it' rimst pass through every variety of organised life 
forms, until at the end of three thousand years it would return 
and be re-united with the 'physical body, which was 80 

carefully prilscrved and mummified under this idea. Time 
ha.s proved the fallacy of the doctrine, aR so ma,ny. mummies, 
now.in existence, are considerably older than the 3,000 yearS; 
and the so-called soul has not returned to claim its physical 
body. We must therefore seek for another solution to an 
ancient doctrine which, undoubtedly, had ali underlying cone 
of t,ruth. t 

I notice the Editor's note in March number of the TheosOphist, 
in reply to the quel~y raised by a correspondent X in reference 
to thc retrogression of the :" spiritual survival", after physical 
death. I am somewhat at a loss to understand th~ relevancy 

Ii This is good, O1'thodOQJ occultism as it now stands. Only with our , 
correspondent's permission, we are obliged to remind him that accord: 
ing to the Occult doctrine tho term .. Master Atom" is not applicable to 
tho 7th priuciple, though it can be very properly uso<l. in reference to 
the 6th, the vehicle of spirit, or spiritual soul. The views of the occultists 
upon spirit and soul may be said to adopt the middle ground between 
the theories of Boscovicli Rnd Helmholtz, on the intimate nature of 
matter. The 7th principlo, or rather its essence, belongs to the Bev~ntA 
state of matter, i. t., a state which, may be viewed in our mundane 
conceptions. as pure spirit; while the nature of the simth principle, ~ 
n It a centrt of fiwctt like its spirit, a oontre in whioh the idea of all Bub; 
at Lnco disappe:us altogether, but a fluidio or rather othereo.l .. atom." 
'l'he former is undifferentiated, tho latter-differentiated matter, 
though in its highest aud purest state, One--thlO life that animates the 
atom, the other the vehicle that containR it.-Ed. 

t This is heterodom. If by .. Master atom" the divine II human monad" 
is meant then, it remains unconscious or rather irresponsible whether 
.. desc£nding" or" Ascending" the Circle of spheres for 3i J:onnds, a.£ter 
which, so long as it is nnited to personalitiea it remains both con scions 
and responsible. '-Ed. 

t Mr. Oxley will permit us to correct him. He looks at the objectivo 
terrestrial and empty shell-the" mummy," aud forgets that there may 
be hidden nnder tho crude allegory n great scientitic Iwd occnlftrnth. 
Weare tl1ught t~lnt for 3,000 yeal's at least the" mummy" notwIthstand. 
ing 1111 the chemical' preparations goes on throwing off to the last 
invisible.atoms, which from the hour of death re,ent,eriug the .various 
vortices of being go indeed .. through every variety of organized lifo 
fonDS." But it is not the soul, tho 5th, lenst of all the tith, principle, bnt 
tho l'fe atoms of tho jim the 2nd principlo. At the end of the 3,UOO years 
sometimes more, 8,IllI s(,metimes less, after endless transmigrationsl\l\ 
these !ltolils Ilro once mOlo drawn togethor, and n,re inade to form ~he new: 
(luter clothing or the body of the same monad (the real Bonl) wh)(~h had 
already boeu. c:othed wit,h two or three thousands of years before. Even 
in tho worst case thl1t of the anuihilation of the conscious personal 
p .·illciple the monnd or individual soul is ever the same as are also the· 
aloms of .the lower principles which regenerated and renowed in this ever: 
Oowhg l'iver ( .. f being al'e magnetically drown together owing to their 
nffin'ty. and are mice·more l'e-illcnrnnted together. Such was the tnt" 
occult theory of the Egyptians.-Ed. 
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Of tho Editor's note, who mnst know that" morality" is not 
& sub~ta.nce-but a term used to express the quality of 
& conscious entity in human form,"" The real question 
involved i,s this: .. Doe;:! the life principle that escapes from 
the human body at death, maintain the consciousness 
of ita individuality,-not personality: and if so, does that 
conscious individuality advance to highm', 0\' more interior, 
"tates of being r To which we reply in theafIirmative,t 
The revered Mahatmas kuow as well as I do, that 
overy spirit atom which is ultimated into physical condi. 
tions of existence is absolutely needful to fulfil the grand 
purpose;:! of so called creation: and that viewing this from 
the interior plane of Being, ALL are equally good, 'rhere can· 
not be such a thing as a mistake j for no atom can be ulti· 
mated without a spcifie purpose to fulfil j and that purpose is 
fulfilled by such atom b~eoming differentiated, Good and 
evil j righteous and wicked j sinner and saint j are relative 
terms applicable only to the sensuous planes of consciousness, 
Nevertheless in the infantile state of humanity at large npon 
this planet, the edueative process of the individuated atom 
cannot bo accomplished, under present conditions, in other 
mode, than the solf·effort which is requisite to enable such 
atom to consciously progress in the scale of being. 

• 
THE ALMOBA SWAMI 

UPON 
PHILOSOPHY IN GENERAL AND OUR FAILINOS IN PARTICULAR. 

IN our February Number (see page lIB) prefacing 
the valuable though somewhat hazy coutributioli by the 
venerable Swami of Almora on" Adwaita Philosophy," 
we wrote tho following editorial lines ;-

" AM the HIII.juillt,q letL!!I' CUllle" fl'Olll HIICh ft le,~rned Fource, 
we do lIot f,,~l jll8Liti"d ill UUIIIIIICIII.i"g IIpOIl it edlLurially. Our 
pel'~olll\l kllowi.·d.:e IIf Lh" .\dWllitIL duCLl'lIle twill\! ullq"c~l.ioll. 
IIl>ly 1IH'''gl'c wloell cOlltl'lIl11ed with dULL of a PIlI'III1'IIIi1~II'II.-hcnC5 
1'1.11( FIlOT NIlTI!S IIY OUR L~AIINIiU 1I1WTIIEIt, '1. SUlIllA How, TO 

'oI'1I0M WI! TUIlN~:1J oVb:IL Till!: .\1.::;. FOllllll,l'LY," 
Thi:i notico, we beliove, was plain enough to screon us 

therea.fter fl'om any such pet'sonal remarks as al'e now 
fiung' at our head by the holy ascetic of Almora in the 
paper that follows. Some of those rhetorical blossoms 
hll,viug been left by us for the purpose of enlivening the 
othet'wise too monotonous field of his philosuphical sub· 
ject, the reader may judge for himself. We say 
"some," for, having to satisfy all our contributors, and 
our spacobeing limited, we cannot consent to crowd out 
more interesting matter to make room for just I5~ 
columns of quotations protlfusely mixed with reprimands and 
flings of any correspondent, even though the latter be as 
we learn from his own words, H a modest hermit of the 
jungle." .. Therefore, with all our profound respect for 
our opponent, we had to curtail his too long paper 
considerably. We propose, however, to show him his 
chief mistake, and thus to blunt a few of the most pointed 
tlhafts intended to pierce through the points of the edito. 
rial harness. 

If, after the humble confession quoted above from our 
}I'obrual'y number, the editorial reply that followod 
another paper from the same ascetic, namely, the" In 
Re-Adwaita PhilosolJhy," in the March Number-was 
still taken liS eillallatilig from one who had just confel:lsed 
her incornpetl'ncy to hold ,1 disputation with the leamod 
Swami upon Ad waita tellets·--the fault i:i not ours.' This 
errol' i:i the lllore strange sinee the Swami had Leen 
clearly warned Lhat his points would be dil:;puted au'd 
questions answpred ill fllture Ly OUI' Lrother Mr. '1'. SuLba 
How, as learned in Adwaita philosophy a.s in the mwtt;ri. 
cism of th.., saCl'ed books of the Ea.:it. 'rherefore wt:i had 
a right to (~xpect that the l'arurnahansa would il~ve, 

• Unablo to find in the :Morch numbor tho' soutonce referrod to, we. 
do not.know wl,at 1\11'. (hley iM referring to,-Rd, ..- ' .. 

t We are sorry to reply in Lho neg'l1tivo, That which IDl1intl1ina tiro" 
()QIlsciousnoss of its individuality is the Gth principle in eonjunctiori 
with tho 7th I1U i the 11' portion of tho 5th Ilnd its'vohicle the 4th.-'-th~' 
triad thus oonstitutiug tho conscious .nonad, Life aLoms or .. lifo 
i1rinciple", (the. Ji·v) th9t oscapoa at death has no consciousnoss in.' 
ita disintegrated conc1ition,lIor has thia any bearing upon the" gra'nd 
purposes of creation."-Ed. 

remembered that he was ventilating his not oVAr.kind 
remarks upon the wrollg person, since we had' not/ling to 
do Ilusllnally with the replies. 'rhus the disagree
ment upon various topics in general, and theab: 
struse tenets of esoteric Adwaita Philosophy esp~ially. 
hetween the" Almora Swami" and MI'. '1'. Subba Row," 
can in no way, or wit .. any degree of jus'ice, be laid by 
the former at the dour of either the "foreigners 'Who 
have come to India for kn wledge," nor of." Western 
'l'heosophy;" for, in this particular case he has fO\lnd an 
opP'llleut (quite as learned, we love to think, as himself) 
in one of hi:i own race and country-a real Adwaitoo 
Brahmin. '1'0 take therefore to task theosophy for it or 
the conductor of thi:i magazine, expressing dissa.tisf~ction 
in such very stl'ong terms, does not show either that 
philosophical equanimity, or tact and discrimination that 
might be expected from one who has devoted his lifs 
exclusively to meditation and the Yoga Philosophy. 1£ 
pardonable in a per:ion who has to lead that sort of life 
which in the words of Mr. Max Muller, quoted by the 
I' Almora Swami"-(as an additional hint and a hit we 
suppose)-a life" with telegl'ams, letters, newspapers, 
reviews, pamphlets and books"-it is quite unjmrqon. 
able in a holy a~cetic, who is never troubled with any 
thing of the sort and gets, as we suspect, even his appro
priate quotations from Europeau authors ready made £<;>r 
him by his amanuenses Hnd friends. But, since the nrti.. 
cle is addressed in the form of a letter to the editor, the 
humble individual who hold!i this office hastens to aasuro 
the venerable ~wami thdot beyond their appalling length, 
his letters have nevel' given the said editor one moment 
of " annoYilnce and trouble," as he seems to imagine. 

In reference to anothet' personal tannt, we agree with 
him. It is more than likely that some (not all by any 
means) Vedantists, such as the modern" Aryas" and some 
Dwaitees and Vi:iishtadwaitees-after "hailing West
el'n 'l'heosophy with joy," have ended by comparing i~ 
" to the mountain that gave Lirth to a mouse"-the dis. 
enchantment being .due to m'llY and various reasons 
upon which it is needless to enter at present. We can 
only hope and trust that the lofty Almorian mountain,' 
chosen by our venerable friend as the seat of his contem. 
pla.tion, may not bring forth. sOllie dilY, for India, any, 
worse animal than the humble" ·black mouse." True: 
we h,we come to learn' in this country, and we have 
learned !lo good de.l already. One fact, among severaL 
othel's, namely, that the learned ascetics d mode~: 
India have widely shot off from the original mark when 
compared with the Hishis of old. Spinoza is quoteq. < 

against us in his definition of methods of investi~atiQn; 
Our saintly critic fears that his venel'able friends have 
followed the first (01' vulgar) method. 'I'he proof 
which with him goes far to justify his" fear," rests 
chiefly upon a fallacy and mistake of ours-(one happily 
held by us in common with nearly all the great men of 
IIcience in Europe, viz., our ignorallt claim TIIAT lIA'l'TER 18 
INDEs'nWCTIULE, IIENCE E'1'EI~NAL. We will not under8tan:~ 
his ideas, he says, because Laing fond of absurdities, " 0111' 
own absurdity would be' exposed." If so, we prefer 
indeed our absurd belief in the indestructibility of matter 
to any scielltitic opinion upholding the contrary, l'1u~ 
mitting cheerfull'y, in this case," the weakness of oU,r 
understanding to be laughed at"-even by an ascetic ill 
" the state of Nirvikalpa." . 

We feel ver,Y grateful ~o the good Rwami for l!i~ 
explanation of" Pmnitva" . and other kindred words. 
Mr. Subba Row wiilno doubt profit by, and answer them. 
Pers~lllally, however, we respectfully decline to Le taught 
the noble scienee by any other man, however learned-}u~ 
nJav be, than him who has originally undertaken the 
tit: k -namely, our own MAs'rER; yet, as many of our 
realm's may well benefit by the controversy, we will 
with his permission, leave the arena for the present k, 
M; Subba Row, a far abler controversialist than we cail 
e~er hope to become. 

• 
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THE SWAMI OJ]' ALJfORA TO HIS OPPONENTS. 
" lVe do not wage war of words, but simply speak 

and seek the truth." 
WE are sorry to see that we have been the cause of 

Mmething like irritation to YOIl by our last letter which 
perhaps was not suitable to the modesty of a 'hermit. 
Therefore,we beg your pardon, if t.here was in it anything 
offensive to you, and, at the same time, beg liberty to speak 
tho truth. We are always friendly to everyone, but parti
(,ularly to the foreigners, who ha.ve come to India for 
kno\v1edge. We aro friendly in the spiritual sense of the 
word, therefore, we must be taken as a real friend and no~ 
a flatterer, 'even if we say something disagreeable now and 
then.::.; 'I'liose who seek to find bult with us and become hostile 
to lis,: are, we think, prejudiced and stubborn, and ,vo desire 
them to.acquire simplicity of heart and an unbiassed mind to 
cnn.ble them to understand us thoroughly. * We hermits are a 
nomadic class of people and generally pass our time iu places 
far away from habitation, and do not much cultivate the 
th~ language a.nd idioms of the world, nor do we care much 
for. these. To attack us about modes of our expressing 
our ideas is, therefore, only childish. Our readers a::e 
to . take our idea only and not our style. Because,-we are 
neither an M. A., nor a B. A.; neither an Addison, nor a 
Johnson, nor a Macaulay, but simply a hermit of the jungle. 
.' Let us now· see what was tho purport of our letter. Vur 
wO~'ds were, "you should bear in mind that, we are speaking 
of matter and Rpirit beyond the present developed form or iIi 
the Atate of prefect laya, according to Patanjali's 2nd and 3rd 
Sutras, or from tho stand-point of the Esoteric Theosophy." 
How can this mean that we are asking you to answer the 
questions aecording to Patanjali's 2nd and 3rd Sutras, we 
fail to understand. By the above sentences, we simply meant 
to 'show onr own stand-point whence our enquiry commences. 
We referred to Patanjali's Sni;raA, because we intended to 
aho,!" that our starting point was in perfect accord with the 
trite yoga, state, ni1"vilcalpa, ccstaay, i.e., the TUl'ya, state, 
and not with ordinary Jagrata, Swapna and Sushupta (for 
~heformer, i, e., Turya, st.ate of lllan is of real awaking and 
.the'latter illnsory), while you have beon pleased to under
at.and us uAApeaking of ordinary human states. Moreover, by 
bya, we never meant annihilation, as is assumed by you It 
is you~' own version that the word laya means "a stato of 
absolute dissolution, annihilation of all Rubstance,t &c." In 
Bome oft}'lC former numbers of tho 'l'heosophist the word laya 
.wa's.explained by you as merging, and in this number you 
gi~e.a,nother meaning of it.t Why, merely because you 
.req~ire It handlc to Tidicule us. Howevcr, we forget all this, 
n.ntl ... :beg to say, that aecording to Aryan adepts, by laya is 
meant and understood" absorption or transformation of one 
thi:jig into another," such as the river is absorbed or trans
formed; when it loses itself in the soa. It is a process among 
thq,Aryan oecultistA, by which they can (like the modern 
!lci~nti!ic Reitliflts and Chemists as you undeI1!tand them); 
nnalyse thediiTel'ent compunent parts of a compound body, 
a.nd,reduce them to their primary or ,origina.l condition-and 
hy.:,which tHoy are not only able to tl.Scel'tain what the Bub
Rtn;hce really is, but they can also penetrato into the mystery 
of its past and future, to make themselves certain about the 
Il!I.l~'!e. of;'~he origin and termination of the phenomenon, 
known a;'lcreation or· dwaita in' its present manifested 
jor-m .. ;It. is odd. that ~ur phrase" present developed form" 
bas cos.t yon more than a column to comment on it.~ We 
mi'ght h~i'e explain our meaning. By this we simply meant 
Ronl in: its Viswa, Taijasha, and Pragna, states, or, t.he spirit 
in,its impure condition by contact with mattel' and force, 
·i. g., iIi a state of duality. But, perhaps, nominal yogees, 
'who are distnrbed in head and heart, and cannot tranquillize 

'!"'Quite so ; and therefore, this kind desire is fully reciprocated.-Ea. 
tThe proof.reader pleads guilty of an omission. The noun (substance) 

ought to havo been precf3ded by tho verb-differentiated.-Ed. 
- t.No" merging" or absorption can take place without dissolution, and 
.Iui absolute annihilation of the previous form. The lump of sugar 
thrown into a cup of liquid must be dissolved and its form annihilated 
l>efpre it can be said to have been absorbed by, and in, the liquid. It is 
a correlation like any other in chemistry. Yet indestruotible matter 
cmi as in the oaso of sugar, or any other chemical element, be recallod 
to iHe.and oven to its previous form. The molecule that cannot be di. 
vid<Jd by any physical means is divided by the univel'sa1.s01vent and 
resolved into somotbing else: Hence-it is, for the time being, at .least, 
.annihilated in its forin. This is simply a war on words.-c-Ed. 

; It is still odder that a few foot·notes should ha~e cost the vener
I\phi P,!m~lJ.h~ns.a over159olumn~ of W<;l,isE;uised abUSe, out ofwJ:1ich 
number three or fonr columns are given. 'l'hllot wpich WIIB .B~pp'!'lsl'ieli 
JUay be jndged by what remains.-Ed. . . . . 

and compooe themselves for Nirvicalpa* ecstasy, will not be 
able to comprehend us, nor also those who confound Prakriti 
with Purusha: o~ matter with spirit.t . If by," scientifically'.' 
be meant CUriOSity, then not only we, but the whole' class of 
philos~p~ers from Thales to Auguste Comte al'e only hunters 
of curIOSity, and our respected friends mOI·.(j so, as for this 
purpose only, they have come from the other part of the world' 
aud pledged their lives and fortune on this. But to come to the 
point, we are not attracted by curiosity: Our D:lOtives are not 
shallow. Whatever we ask, we ask for scientific jJUrposes, .and 
for that only we entreated you to kindly I1scul'tli.ifi the extent 
of mesmeric force, whether it influences the outer Inan only or 
theJIlI~er one too-yo~ said" 'I< * * that,~ moHal wonnd ~ay 
be mfhcted upon the.muer man, &c. &e. Now according to 
onr knowledge the mner man means the duuble, i. e. tho 
'I'aijasha, pragna being the OJ·iginR.I or first, !Hld the A:ma
maya or the Viswa, the third.t '1'0 this third, we applied 
the term treble, and we are justified in doing so, in the same 
way as you apply double to the '1'aijash,t,-lLl.d we do not see 
any harm in tltkiJlg the gross one as third; but those who al'O 
fond of absurdities will not understand our ideas. ~r Why 
because theil' o,:,,"n absurdity will be exposed .. We beg youl: 
pardon for thIS outspokenness. II How can you, being It 

pmctical theosophist, say carelessly that; a mortal wound 
may be inflicted upon the inner man, &e., &c., when in reality 
the outer one was the vietim. Yon evade ourqu(Jstion in an off
hR.nd manner by saying that the question is not whether tho 
double murdered the double OJ' treb e. N ow we particularly 
.begged you to remove our doubts by eshtblishing this fact 
scientifically.§ . Instead of complying with our request, you 
have been gracIOus enough to make that a matter of humor
ous jokes, and try t.o make us ashamed of our question: 
When we say" * * ,., the double murdered, the treble 
not the double, and in no case the spiritual one," then in this 
,'lense, by treble you should have understood the Annarnaya, 
but insl·.ead of so doing you are disgusted with the sen" 
t,ence; not only this sentence, but also another one, in regal'd 
to which you say, "why should he then use against hiH own 
argument the term laya ?" How can we erase the word out of 

* Surely oor rospected correspondent cannot mean to convoy 
the idea that in ponning this answer he had "composed" himself 
into the state of Nirvicl11pa : unless we take Monier Williams' definition 
of the torm and boar in mind tho.t it is a state .. dostitn~e of all reflec· 
tion." (See Indian Wisdom, pl1ge 122, foot·noto 2.)-Ed. 

t To this kind thrust wo answprthat we have never confounded Pm. 
kriti with Pnrnshn. any moro than wo have confnsed the north witlj 
the sonth Polo. As both Poles belong to the same and ono earth, .so spirit· 
and matter, or Pnrusha and l'mkriti arc the two ends that lose them • 
Belves in the eternity of un manifested and the cycles of manifested 
mll,tter. But like Borne of our distinguished west.orn metl\;lhysicians, 
oor opponent seems to regard matter and energy as two distinct thing3, 
whereas the Esoteric doctrine recognizes but one snbstratum for every 
thing visible as invisiblo.-" Purush-I'mkriti" and vice v.ersa. MoreovBrl 
wo may remind tho good Swami, that one need not be a yogee to be B 

good occultist, nor are there many yogoes in India who know any th'ng 
of real occult soiences.-Ed. . 

:t In such case, onr rospected critio onght to criticize and correct 
Professor :Monier Williams and other Sanskritists, who regard A;',1ta.' 
Maya as "the covering ,supported by foo<1, i.e., the corporeal or groB~ 
body" calling it the fotvrth, while we nl1me it as the first sheath o~ 
Kosa. (Bee p; 123 of I1Idian lVisdom.)-Ed. . 

'If We leave it to our readors to judge which is tho most absurd-(6· 
c{)nsider our physical body as tho first, or to call it, as the Swruni doeB~ 
the treble or the third; though of course there is "no hBrlll" in 
cither.-Ed. 

II We willingly forgivo the impolite remark under it~ gs.rb of" onto 
.spokenness." We beg our respected correspondent to bear in mind 
thongh that it is one thlng to be " outspoken," and quite another one to 
bo Tude.-Ed. 

§ It is precisely because we claim to know something ~f " prnctical'i 
Ooooltism in addition to being a Thoosophist that we answer without in 
t.he lel1Bt " evading the question" tho.t n. mortal wound may be inflioted 
" not only upon, but also by ono" inner man upon another. This is the 
A. ll. C. of csoteric mesmerism. The wound is inflicted by nCither 
a real dagger or a hand of flesh bones ana blood, but simply by-Wn,L. 
It is the intense will of the "Gospoja" thn.t guided the aatr"l or inner 
body, tho Mayavi-,·u.pa of Frozyo.. It is the passively obedient action 
of the latter's "donhlo" that scanning space and material obstaoles, 
follo:wed the "trail" of, . and found the real murderers. It i~ again 
that WILL shaped by the inceBSo.nt thonght of the revenger; tho.t inflict. 
ed the internal wounds which thollgh unable to kill or even to hurt the 
innor mo.n, yet by reaction of the interior physic.al boely proved mortn.! 
to the latter. If tho fluid of the mesmerizer can oure, it can also kill, 
And now we have" established the fact as Bcientifimi.lly"-as scienco 
whioh generally .disbelieves in and rejects Bach mesmeric phenomena 
will permit it. .For M10SQ :who believe in, .and know somethlng of, 
,mesmeris\ll, this ~vill be plain. ,As to those who deny it the.explanation 
;wi\lappea., .to th'lm as absurd as any other psychological elaiIr;l: ~ 
A10ah /10 .IleS the ~lo.i'!1s of YpggjS;tn w;ith .ita ~o.titudes of ,samad!l.' 
1IJl<l ~ther _ijt~W,s, for.t~~ ~~er y~ tM~.,".F;d. 
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Kosha, (dictionary)? It would be better to understand us 
by Olll' own idea and not through your own interpretations, 

" 'l'het'c are two methods of investigation," says Spinoza, 
" the vulgar awl the scientific. '1'he one starts from principles 
which have beeu acceptell without examination, whieh are 
not, therefore, clearly undcrstood. The other starts from 
Jlt'inciples clearly defined and accurately known. It is the 
btter only which can lead to true knowledge." We fear, 
our venerable friends have followed the first method, which 
we shall try to prove by and bye. 

Before doing this, however, may we be permitted to ask 
au answer to our question-Is spirit and matter the same 
thing? or whethel' Prakriti, Shakti, and Spirit are the same 
thing? Unless Prakriti be the same with spirit, how can the 
former be eternal, since two eternals cannot exist at the same 
time, and the belief in two eternals Is ag'ainst the fundamen
tal truths of the Adwaita Philosophy,'*' as embodied in the 
aphorism ek meva dwitiyam. And matter has attributes, 
8uch as, color, form, sound, touch, sight, taste and smell j but 
the spirit has nOlle. Matter is dead (jad), Spirit is living 
(chaitanya) j matter is temporary and subject to change, and 
Hpirit is etel'nal j matter is partial, and spirit is universal.t 
But what is temporn.ey? 'l'hat which n.ppears and exists for 
a certain period of time, or that which has beginning and end. 
And what is eternn.l P J<Jternal means that which exists 
throughout present, pn.st, and future, and also in Jagrita, 
Swapna, and Sushupta. Owing to these and various other 
causes matter cannot be spirit nor vice versa. If you say like 
V n.shishtha that the sleeping particles of Chid (spirit) are 
ignorantly called matter, then we agree with you to a certain 
extent j but still how can they, for that reason, be called by 
the erroneous and misleading term matter which is inert and 
llpiritually non-existent. Why do you not call a piece of 
wood or stone spirit?t Can you prove the existence of mat
tor in sound sleep?~ Perhaps yon will reply like the Naya
yiks that matter exists with Karana in sleep, if so, where does 
it exist in Turya ? You cannot prove that either matter or 
Pt'akr·iti exist in TUl'ya. How then can matter or Prakriti be 
called eternal P If matter is merely a manifestation of spirit, 
why call it by the false name of matter instead of its own 
lIalllO spirit PII Now having done with the effect, matter, 
we corne to its cau.se the Mula-Prakriti, which is also called 
Avidya or ignorance, the mother of Karma and the cause of 
Buudha. So long as this Prakriti is not layed into spirit by 
Ilissolving it into Satvaguna, there is no emancipation, Mllkti 
with Pt'akriti is n~ M ukti at all. Beyond Prakriti is emanci
pation. This is the conclusion of the whole of our Aryan Oc
cuitislll. Let us now see what the Mirnansa says. We make 
a few qu.otations from the Sad-darshana-Chintanika or Studies 
j II Indian Philosophy, Vol. V. of 1881, No. 11, page 3't7§ 
l!,;Jited at Bombay. '*' '*' '*' 

It is not our object, even if we could, to cite all 
the Aryan books, but we would desire you and your 
readers to read in continnation of our qutoations all the 
numbers of the sixth Volume of 1882 of the Suddar~hana 
ChintlLnika which will shew that not only Sankaracharya, 
but also almost all the commentators and reformers and other 
great Hishis, not to speak of the Upanisads, have rejected the 
theory of the matter being as eter~al as spirit, by which you 
ILro misled.'*''*' We will now see what other schools of phi
losophy say about the Prakriti. By other schools WI:' mean 
the systems of Patanjali, Buddha and Jaina. Let our readers 
remember that we are speaking of the first clasa Boudhas, 

• This is precisely the question we have been asking; and also the 
roason why, knowing that matt~r is indestructible, as also spirit or 
I'Ilther e"er!lY~wo say with ul! the esoteric Adwaitees that mutter and 
"pirit are ONE.-Ed. 

t See M. Snbha Row's reply. While we mean cosmic, indestructible 
matt~r, the Swami speaks of objective and d~tferent;ated matter !-Ed. 

t Becauso it is not usual to call them by such a name. N evertholcss, 
we maintain that there is in a piece of wood or a stone as mnch of latent 
spirit or life as there is in Ii weak-old human fretus.-Ed. 
~ See 111. '1'. Bubba Row's ,·eply.-E<l. 
II }j'or the sam~ good reason that we call a chair by its" false" name 

I,f cha;,' instead of calling it by that of the" oak" or any other wood of 
which it was made.-Ed. 

§ We refor the reader to the pages of tho abovenamed .cxcellcnt 
Monthly Magazine.-E(l. 

""Wo thllnk the good Swami for hi~ advico. We have read nil the 
monthly nnmbcl'S of the Suddarsh,,"a Ohinlanika with great attoutioll 
untilllltely, and advoclltod it zealously both ill Americl1 and npon our 
arrival hore. Notwithstanding all that S.\nkaracharya may bo ",,,d. 
10 .ay in the Ilbove nllmed studies, we claim to know that he sftitlnotlting 
of the kind, not at any rate in the senso oonveyed hy our opponent. We 
Ic&ve the question to be settled betwcen him and·Mr. Subbl1 Row.-Ed. 

who agreed with Aryans in many essential points, and, 
particularly, as regards Nirvana, though they disagree in re
gard to Kl'iyakanda. The esteemedl!,;ditor of the '1'heosophist 
seems to follow the doctrine of Madhyamica, i. e., middle class 
Buddhists, or those who are followers of Sugata's doctrines 
of whom we shall speak afterwards.'*' vVe call our reader's 
attention to the summary, Vol. VI (1882), No. 2,page 106,0£ 
the studies in Indian Philosophyt '*' '*' '*' '*' '*' '*' .. .. 
We cite a few lines from Suil'a 24 and 25 ....... The J ainas 
do not believe in the independent power known as delnsion 
to the Vedantists. The spirit is naturally knowing. It is 
omniscient. Its knowledge is covered over and obscured by 
an activity or karrna. 'fho perception of the spirit is also 
obscured by karma, &c., &c. 'l'he Boudhas believe that pure 
Nirvana alone exists. Nirvana is a transcendental condition. 
It is infinitude. It is not suhject to being acted upon. 
Nothing excels it. 'l'he great Hishis who aro free from 
all desire, describe it to be so. Besides the Nirvana, karma 01' 
activity is also etel'llaq Aided by ignorance, activity 
produces five elements and developes worldliness. These fiye 
elements are form or Rupa, sensation 01' Vedana, perception 01' 
Sangna, discrimination or Samascar, and consciousness or 
Vijllana, virtue and contemplation, destroy the power of igno
rance. Activity thns becomes impotent and Nirvana is ncxt 
attained to.~ All those schools are described together in 
this place, becanse they represent Indian pessimism, and that 
the reader may know their points of resemblance and 
difference. 

We now come to your foot-note. " Asat or Prakriti existed 
firHt, &c." A brief reply to this is given somewhere in the 
History of Philosophy. "'1'he po.gans said ex-nihilo nihil. 
'l'he Christian father altered it to ex-nihilo-ornnia." Still let 
us see what our Aryan Rishis say. We call your attention 
to the verses from the second Book called Panch lt1ahabhut(£ 
Viveka of Panchad,£si, whieh speaks in accordanco with 
U panisadsJJ ...... You will please understand the verses aCCQru-
ing to their commentary, HOW vory ahly translated into Hindu. 

Manduka, Upanisad says, Pt'akritis are of two kinds, Apam 
and Para j the former produces Karma and the latter Mukti. 
'l'he one is J ad, the other Chaitanya,. This is also the opinion 
of llhagvat Gita, seventh chapter. Malldukia Karika, third 
chapter, and Prasna Upanisacl also speak of :Maya ant! 
Pmkriti-please see the Upallisads with Sankara's commen
tary. Vasishta, VYlLsa, AshtaYlLkl'a and all gl'eat sages 
recommend the divoreement of this illusive Prakriti, and no
where in their works do we find any sentence which 
says that this illusivo Prakl'iti is to be known with 
God. If Brahma Cttn, in you!' opinion, be known through 
Prakl'iti, then why not with all others but l'arnasa 
only? According to Indian philosophy and the practical ex
perience of hermits, this 1fnla Sakti or Avidya, as you under
stand it, is not to be known in Brahmam. Because it is illusive 
and false, moreover, it call be dissolved and made inactive. 
It loses itself in 'l'urya WllClI layaed, as the river into til(} 
ocean. But as long' as you will be ignorant of illis process, 
so long you have liberty to call it a protest of religion j but 
the thinking class, who nuderstand this mysterious process, 
will laugh at your weakness of understanding. As you have 
purposely come to Iwli'L for true esoteric knowledge, we 
al ways pray for your suece::;:;, aud entreat you to understand 

II 'I'he "esteemed Editor" follows but tho doctrines of Esoteric Buddhism, 
which are nearly identical with those of the esotoric Adwaitees-the /1'1te 
followers of Sankal'Ucharya.- ];,d. . 

t We refer the reader to the abovenamed volume of the" Studies 
in Indian Philosophy."-E:d. 

t And if " activity is al.~o de,.,,,,l, then how can our philsophical anta
gonist maintain that matter is not so? Can act·ivity (i'~ tho ~sUlll senSIl 
of the word) whether physical or ment .. l, m .. nifest Itself or eXIst WIthout, 
or outsille of, matte)', or to be pluiner-outside of anyone of its sevcn 
states? And how aLout Iris contradicting himself? "Activity ulso 
eternal." 'I'hcn thcre a?'e nfter all two cternals, how? And ho jusL 
saying that "two eterllals CUBuOt exist at tho same timo" (Seo 
abovo).-Ed. 

'IT We beg to draw our correspondent's attention to the fact tlout 
ho is again contradicting hilllself. Or is it the" Boudhas"? lJut /I 

few lines above he declarcs "activity ... ... ele?··llal" and now he muke.< 
it "illlpotcnt"-in othcr words kills und annihilates that 1vlii"h 
i" etel'llal i-Ed. 

II 'i'he ?'caderi" i'fwiled to I,,,,,, to the S"nskrit ve"ses of.the above 71f~",c(L 
'Work. as lite udJitiullal (lltota.tions 'Wo1tld agaHl 1'eq10l'e at ~elLs~ twu, 
colt!>""s. Ourmagazille a'voids us ",,,ch us possible the p"bl,callOIl oj 
anything Ihatis not origi'llal ",atter.-Ed. 

3 
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US a little hel·1nitically. '" 'We explained to you Pranava 
according to the interpretation of Hamil, Gita, a chapter of 
esoteric Ramayana, but as you are not well acquainted with 
the laya theory, you could not aceept it. It does not, however, 
matter much; practical Yerlfmtists hA,ve accepted it beforc. 
We very gladly and without any apology quote a few lines 
fl'om Max Miiller's very able preface to "Thc Sacred Book 
of the East," as it bears on our subject. "This concentration 
of thought, Chagrata or one poilltednCRR, as thc Hindus ealleel 
it, is something to us almost unknown,-our minds are like 
kaleidoscopes of thoughts in constant motion; and to shut our 
mental eyes to eyery thing else, while dwelling on one thought 
only, has become to most of us almost as impossible as to 
apprehend one musical note without harmollies. 'With thc 
life we are leading now, with telegrams, letters, newRpapers, 
reviews, prtmphlets and books evell In'caking ill upon us, it 
has beeoll1e impossible, or almost impossihle, ever to arrive 
nt that intensity of thought which the Hindus meant by 
Cha.gmta, lLud the attaintment of ,,,hich was to them the in
despensable condit.ion of all pllilosophical and religiouR specu
lation. The loss may not be altogether on our side, yet our 
loss it is, and if we see the Hindus, eyen in their compa
ratively monotonous life, adopting all kinds of contrivances 
in order t-o assist them in drawing away their thoughts from 
all disturbing imprcssions and to fix them Oll one subject only, 
we must not be satisfied with smiling at their simplicity but 
try to appreciate the object they had in view." 

Below nrc the few verHCS on Laya PrfLkarana from Siva 
Sanhita, which it is hoped will show you how yon mistake 
our meaning. t ........ . 

Nowhere throughout Yoga VasiRht and Bhagvat do we 
find any statement which recommends this Prakriti to be 
known. On the contrary, cyery Aryan occultist, particularly 
Kapila in his lectnres to Devhutee speaks against it. Will 
you be so kind as to point out to us the placcs where Vasishta 
Vyasa, Suka, and Sankaracharya have giyen expression to 
their views which agree with your doctrines of the Arhat 
philo90phy, otherwise, we might or might not, belie,e in your 
explanation. 

Purusha, according to Upanisads, is Swayam Prakasha, i. ('., 
self-manifesting; thereforc cannot be dependant on Pl'a!..Tit i 
only, for its manifcstation. No Adwnitee will ta.ke Brahmam 
with Prakriti or gun or duality. 'l'heir Bt'n,hmam is Purusha 
beyond the Prakriti, or in other words, Akshara. IJat.ent spil'it 
is never referred to flS 11Iaha Iswam. Pleasc rcad thc YCI'se 
quoted below, which distinctly states that MaIm Iswara is the 
spirit beyond Pmkriti when the latter is luycd.t 

Void is a fictitious name to the Aryan Rishis, who knew thc 
omnipresence of the soul, and that void they tlcstroyed by fill
ing it up. Moreover, there is no voiel in nature, vide the 
maxim "Nature hatcs Vacuum." At present we desist to 
answer your other points, till we have your reply to this. 
As the subject is very serioml and important, we entreat you 
to discuss the point calmly and eliRpassionately; without this 
mood of mind, one cannot penetrate into the esoteric philoso
phy of India. Yom' present opinions are not esoteric, they 
lire rather exoteric. 

SWAMI OF ALMORA. 
AurORA, } 

!2nd . April 1883. 
Ed. Note.-We sincerely regret that snch should be the opinion of the 

Swami of Almora. llut siuce we know neither himself, nor the religion 
or school of philosophy he bolongs to, we may pcrhnps repent with him 
" It does not, however, matter much" whether he ngrees with us or not, 
for prnctical (esoteric and initiated) Vedantists have found our opinions 

II See ·Mr. T. Snbba Row's reply. We thank again onr kind n<lviser 
for the intorest he displnys iu onr spiritual welfare, and refor him if 
he desires to learn the cause of our refusal to our note at the end of his 
letter. 'Vo Cnn also assure him that we have never und nowhere, 
called Laya "a protest of religion".-Ed. 

t Header referred to the abovementioned work.-Ed. 

t We bog to be explained the hid,len meaning of this renlly incom
prehensible sentence. "Latent spirit is novel' referred to as Maha Iswa
rn," (a term we. at any rate, novel' used,) while the Sanskrit verse "stutes 
that Maha Iswara is the spirit beyond 1'l'akriti, when the latter is layed." 
Now does the learned Swami mean to say that the spirit beyond differenti
ated matter is active? It cannot mean any thing else, for otherwise 
tho two assumptions would contradict each other most absurdly anrl 
would bo suicidal; and if he does mean that which he says--viz., that 
Uaha Iswara (if the latter is identified here with Pnrabrahma), the spirit 
beyond Prakriti becomes active since it is called Malia IS1Vara, which it 
would not be were it latent-thon, we nro sorry to say to the learned 
Pnramahansn tlmt he does not:know what he i3 talking about. lie is no 
Esoteric Adwaitee and-we closo the discussion as becoming quite 
ueeless.-Ed. 

correct and in perfect harmony with their own. There nre nearly as 
many interpretations of the esoteric meaning of certain words we have 
to use as there are yogees and sannynsis of v!trious sects in India. A 
Yisishtadwaita yogi will contend the correctness of the mel\lIing I\S 

given by an Ad waitee-ascetic, and a devotee of Chaitanya or a II hnkti .yogee 
will never accept the interpretatiou of the Vedas or llhagavadgita made 
by 1\ Bmhmo or an Arya. Thlls truth is everywhere and may be said 
to he nowhere. For us it is absolutely and solely in the Arhat esoteric 
doctrines; and-we remain firm in our conviction, all onr opponpllts 
being quite as frep as ourselves to adhere by their own views. We have 
met in the N. W. P. with all erudite Pundit, n renowllcd Sanskritist, the 
most learned nuthority with. and at the head of the Vuishnavas, and 
recognized as such by many others; and he wanted us to believe that tho 
culminntion of "Uaj-yoga" was the practical and absolute powers it 
conferred upon the Haj.yogee over all the female sex in creat.ion!! 
Shall we believe every exponent of the Ved!ts, the Shastree of every sect, 
only because he may be an authority to those who belong to the same 
denomination with him, or shall we make a judicious s"lection, following 
but the dictates of our reason, which tells us that he is most right and 
nearer to truth, who diverges the less from logic and-Science? Tbe 
OCC!l.lt philosophy we "tudy, uses precisely tlutt method of investigation 
which is termed by Spinoza the "scientific method." It starts 
from. and proceeds only on "principles cle!trly defined and accurately 
known," and is therefore "the ollly one" which can lend to true 
knowledge. Therefore, by this philosophy, nlHl no other shall we abide. 
And now we mnst leave the venerable Swami and his views to the dis
secting knife of Mr. T. Subba Rl>w. 

• 
PRAKllITI AND PURUSHA. 

By T. SUBRA Row. 
TilE editorial at the head of the article that precedes 

will explain to the learned Hermit of Almora and the 
readers of the 'Theosophist the reason for my having 
undertaken to write the following lines in connection 
with the controversy raised by the Swami as regards 
Prakriti laya,rn (dissolution of Prakriti). 

I am really quite delighted to be informed by the res
pected ascetic that his" motives are not shallow," and 
that he has raised the present controversy "for scientific 
purposes." But it is certainly a very dangerous task to 
enter into controversy with a disputant who, according 
to his own candid confession, is unable to give a clear 
expression to his thoughts, but who, nevertheless, is pre
pared to declare that" those who seek to find fault with" 
him" and hecome hostile to" him" are prejudiced and 
stubborn." Prohahly if understood" herllliticalIy" and 
(we are called upon to construe the Swamy's article in 
this manner) they may disclose some other mea-ning, and 
I sincerely hope they will. Meanwhile I trust he will 
not be pleased to consider me as either "prejudiced" 
or "stubborn" if I venture to defend the position take!l 
up by the editor of this journal (who belongs to the 
same school as I do) as regards the subject in dispute. 

I will begin by respectfully informing the learned her
mit that it is not childish "to scrutinize and try to 
understand the wording of a question before attempting 
to answer it." Nobody has found fault with his style, 
nor has anyone thought of" attacking" him. On the 
other hand every attempt was made to weed out the 
grammatical errors in his article (the foot-notes to which 
have provoked his anger) before it was printed. But 
controversies like the present one can never come to any 
satisfactory conclusion unless the disputants clearly 
understand each other. I claim the right to remark 
that in the shape his articles generally reached the 
Theosophist Office, it became next to impossible to correct
ly ascertain the real meaning of t.he " idea" he tried to 
convey, so long as the latter found itself successfully 
concealed under what he terms his" style." Philosophical 
disputations apparently formidable in their appearance 
have often been found to have their origin in the various 
meanings attached to a single word; and it will be no 
exaggeration to say that innumerahle creeds and sects 
have arisen from disputes ahout mere words. Dnder 
such circumstancei'!, it may be humbly submitted that it 
is extremely improper on the Swamy's part to lose his 
temper in spite of his Nil'1;ilcalpa Somadhi as soon as an 
attempt is made to analyse his question and ascertain its 
real meaning. Even now, after so much discussion, it is 
not easy to see whab the editor is called upon to prove? 
If the Swamy had merely asked the editor to explain more 
fully the assertion contained in one of the issues of this 
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journal to the effect that Prakriti co-exists eternally with 
Purusha, there would be no confusion whatever. FroIp. 
the explanations given in his article, itwould however ap
pear that the learned hermit requires the editor to prove 
that Prakriti exists in T'uTeeya Avastha,* Even then the 
question still remains vague and uncertain. I shall now 
proceed to point out clearly the difficulty involved in the 
question and explain the doctrines of esoteric theosophy 
on the subject under consideration, in order to enable 
the Swamy to see that the difficulty is not merely an 

. imaginary one created by the editor for the purpose of 
giving" evasive replies" to his questions and ridiculing 
him for his bad 1!lnglish; but that the teachings of eso
teric science being, I can assure him, neither absurd and 
illogical nor as " unscientific" as he has imagilled,-one 
has to thoroughly understand and assimilate before cri~ 
tic ising them. Let us trust this may not become a hope
less task with regard to our learned critic! 

For the purposes of this controversy, it must be ex
plained that Prakriti may be looked upon from two 
distinct stand-points. It may he looked upon either as 
Maya when considered as the Upadlti of Parabmhmam 01' 

as Avi.llya when considered as the Upadhi of Jivatrna (7th 
principle in man)t Avidya is ignorance or illusion arising 
from Maya. '1'he term Maya though sometimes used as a 
synonym for Avid~a is pr~perly speaking,appl iell h!e.to Pm
kriti only. '1'here IS no dIfference between l'rakrItI, Maya 
and Saktij and the ancient Hindu philosophers made no 
distinction whatsoever between Matter and Force. In 
l:!Upport of these assertions I may refer the learned hermit 
to Ii Swetaswatara Upanishad" and its commentary hy 
Sanka.racharya. In case we adopt the four-fold division 
of the Adwaitee philosophers, it will be clearly seen that 
Jagratat Swaplla~r and Sushnpti Avasthasll are the 
results of Avidya, and that Vyswanara§ Hiranya
garbha** and Sutratmatt are the manifestations of 
Parahrahmam in Maya or l'rakt·iti. Now I beg to inform 
the learned hermit that the statement made in the Theo
:wph'ist regarding Prakriti has no connection whatever 
with Avidya. Undifferentiated cosmic matter or Mula
prakriti eternall.y co-exists with Purusha, ,b~t there is 
Avidya Layall1 III Tureeya Avastha. The hdltor of the 
'l'heosoph·ist has never maintained that Avidya, illusion or 
ignorance, is eternal. Why should, then, the learned her
mit require the Bditor to prov~ that which has l~ever been 
claimed? I canuot help suspectmg t,hat the erudIte Swamy 
is confounding Avidya with Prakriti, the effect with its 
cause. In drawing a distinction between Avidya and 
Prakriti, I am merely following the authority of all the 
great Adwaitee philosophers of ,Aryavarta .. It will ?e 
sufficient for me to refer the Swamy to hIS favoul'lte 
hook of reference, the first chapter of Panchadasi. If, 
however, tlte learned Swamy is prepared to say that 
Mula P'rak·rit·i itself is not eternal, I beg to inform him 
that his views are clearly wrong and that his arguments 
and his Layaprakama, of which he is so very proud, do 
not prove the Lal/am of " Mulaprakriti," whatever mean
iug he may attach to the word" Laya." Before proceed
ing to notice his argument.s, I shall say a few words 
about the "murder hy the double" wlIich appears so 
very ridiculous to this, our" practical" Y o/?i. rrhe hermit 
is probably aware of the fact that, sometImes, a severe 
mental shock can cause death when the physical hody 
itself remains apparently unhurt. And every practical 

• Condit.ion of the highest Sallladhi (01' trance), or as cxpresscd by the 
8wanli " ill s]tlep.u . 

t Upadhi-vehicle. 
t Jagrata-waking state, or a condition of external perception. 
, Swapna-w'eamy state, or a condition of clai"voyance in the astral 

pla.ne. 
\I S"tshwpH-a. state of extasis; and A"astas-states or conditions of 

Pragna. ' 
§ Vys·wanam--the magnotic fire that pervades the manifestod Bolllr 

Bystem-tho most objective aspect of the ONE LU'E. 
.. Himnyagm'bha-the one Life as manifested in the plane of Ilstral 

Light_ 
tt S'lttrutma-the Eternal germ of the manifested universe existing 

ill the field of ll,tlaprakriti. 

occultist knows that in several instances when death is 
caused by recourse to "black magic," the victim's physi
cal body bears no sign of injux:y. In these cases the 
blow given, as it were, in the first instance to the 4th 
and 5th principles of man which constitute his astral 
bolly is immediately communicated to his Bthoola-sari
ram. And hence there is no absurdity in saying that 
a wound which proves mortal to the victim's Sthoola
sariram can be inflicted on his astral body. The Swamy 
however seems to think that the astral body itself is the 
victim in the Editor's opinion. '1'here is no room what
ever for any such misapprehension in the article regard
ing the subject in question; and I am very sorry that the 
hermit has thought it fit to abuse the Editor under the 
plea of outspokenness, having himself carelessly mis
understood the correct meaning. '1'he Swamy is at full 
liberty to call Sthoolasariram the treble if he is pleased 
to do so j but as the Upadhis are generally named Sam
harakra:;na* the treble would ordinarily be taken to 
mean Karanasariramt and when the Swamy was pleas
ed to name them in a different order, he ought to have 
expressed himself in less ambiguous manner. Our cor
respondent seems to be very fond of stale remarks. 
'1'here seems hardly any necessity for all his wise flings 
about modes of investigation ill general, when he is not 
fully prepared to show that our method of investigation 
is uIlscientific. 

'1'he Swamy now comes forward with another ques
tion: whether matter is identical with spirit 7 Our 
learned hermit is always ready to raise fresh issues with
out any cause for it. ']'he real question is, whether Mula
prakriti is eternal, and I fail to see the necessity for 
examining the nature of its relationship to what is ordi
narily called spirit in deciding whether it is eternal or 
not. But if the Swamy insists upon my giving him a 
definite answer to his question, I beg to refer him to·my 
article on " Personal and Impersonal God," published in 
the Theosophist and to Sankaracharya's commentary on 
the 4th para., of t.he 1st chapter of Brahma Sutras. In 
truth, Prakriti and Purmlha are but the two aspects of 
the sarna ONE REALITY. As our great Hankaracharya 
truly observes at the close of his commentary on the 
23rd Sutra of the fLbove mentioned Pada, "Parabrah
mam is Karta (Pul'ush), as there is no other Adhishtatha,t 
and Parabrahmam is Prakriti, there being no other 
Upadanam." This sentence clearly indicates the rela
tion between" the One Life" and the One Element" of 
the Arhat philosophers. AHer asking us this question, 
and quoting the doc~rines of the A~waita ph!l?so:phy 
aga-inllt the assumptIOn that matter IS not SpIrIt, the 
learned Swamy proceeds to show on his own authority 
that matter is not Spirit, in fact. If so, is the Swamy's 
doctrine consistent with the doctrines of the Adwaitee 
philosophers? Our hermit probably thinks that the 
quotation will not affect his own statement, in as 'much 
as he holds that matter is not eternal. What then is the 
meaning of the statement so often quoted by Adwaitees
" Sarvam Khalvitham Brahma"?' and what is meant 
by saying that Brahmam is the Upadanakarnam of the 
Universe? It seems to me that tho Swamy has entirely 
misunderstood the Adwaitee doctrine regarding the rela
tion between Prakriti and Purusha. If confusion is to 
be evoided, it is highly desirable that the our critic should 
inform us distinetly what he means by "matter." I shall 
lIOW examine hit! arguments or rather his assumptions to 
show that Prakriti is not eternal in the order in wllich 
they are stated. 

1. For certain reasons matter is not Spirit j Spirit 
is eternal and therefore matter is not eternal. 

II Samhm'akmma-order of involution or evolution reversed. 

t Karanasariram-the germ of Avid·ya (ignorance) which is the canse 
of l·obirth • 

:t AdishtathOr-Thllt which inheres in another prinoiple-tho active 
agent working in PrakrUi. 

lIT Everything in the universe is llrahma. 
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I?l reply to this argument I bog to state thrit the 
major premiso is wrong in itself, and does not affect Ull
differentiated Prakriti as the grounds on which it is based 
are not applicable to it for the following rcasons :-

(a) Mnln.prn.kriti has not the attributes ennmeratml, 
as the said attributes imply differentiation and :Mllla
pl'akriti is undifforentiated according to our doctrii18s. 
. (b) Mlllaprakriti is not dead or ,jadarn, as Plll'usha
the one life-always exists in it. It is in fact Ohiiallya 
deepta (shining ,vith life) as stated in Uttam Tapani 
(see also Oondapatha J(aril~a.) 

(c) Mulaprakriti is not temporary but eternal. 
(d) When subjected to change it always loses its 

name, reassuming it after retnrning to its original un
differentiated condition. 

(e) It is not partial but co-extensive with space. 
(f) It eternally exists in the universe in whatever 

Avastlw. (state or condition) a particular human being 
may be. 

And, moreover, I deny the validity of the inference 
drawn even if, for tho sake of argument, the trllth of the 
premises be granted. 

Onr Swamy's second argument is extremely ridicu
lous. When stated briefly it stands thus :-

II. The existence of matter is not known either in SII.,lwpti 
01' TllIwya (0) A vBsthR, nnd therefore matter is not eternal. 

This is enongh to convince me that the Swamy of 
Almora knows as much about TllreeYll Avastha as of the 
features of the man in the moon. The learned gentleman 
is in fact confounding Avidya with Maya. Indeed, he 
says that Mulaprakriti is A vidya, I ~lmll be very happy if 
he can quote any authority in support of his proposition. 
I beg to inform him again that Avidya layant i~ not 
necossn,rily followed by Pralcriti layam. It is the differ
entiat,ioll of Mulaprakriti that is the causo of Avidya 0:' 

ignorant delusion, and when tho differentiated cO~lllic 
mat,ter returns to its original undifferentiated oondition 
at the timo of Mahapralaya., Avidya is completely got rid 
of. Conseqnently, 1\lulaprakrit.i instea.d of heing identical 
with Avidya implies the absence of Avidya. It is the 
highest state of non /)I'illg-tlw rOlldition of Nirvana, 
Mukti, thorefore, if; heyond differentiated Pmkrit,i and 
beyond A vidya, but it expresses tho condition of undiffer
entiated Mulaprakriti. On referring to Uttaratapani 
and its commentary, the leamed hermit will be able 
to see tlmt even the l\f ahachitall;!,yam at the eud 
of Bhodasanthmn indicated by Avilmlpa pranava is 
spoken of a~ existing in what is described as "Onna 
beejopadhi Baldi mandalll1n."t This is the nearest ap
proach to the one undifferelltiat,cd element called Mula
prakriti. It will also be spen from the passage above 
referred to that Mulapmkriti exists even iu the highest 
stage of '1'nreeya Avastha. Tho Swamy is pleased to 
ask us why we should call this clement matter if it is 
but, an aspect of Purush. \Ve aro obliged to use the 
word matter as we haye no other word in English to 
indicate i~; but if the Swamy means to object to tile 
word Prakriti being applied to it" it will be equally 
reasonablo on my part to object to its being called either 
God, Spi\·it or Purush. 

Our Swamy's lengthy qnotations from Saddarshana 
Chiutanika happily eliminated by the Editor do not help 
him much. 1£ the term Avyaktat is appliell to Brahman 
instead of being applied to" the Prakriti of the Sankhyas," 
how does it prove that nndifferentiated Prakriti is not 
eternal.? Sankn,racharya merely says that Avidya or 
ignorance can be exterminated; bllt he says nothing 
about the laya of .Mulaprakriti. It is unnecessary for 
me to say ·anything about the Swamy's views regarding 
other systems of philosophy. I am only concerned with 

*Dreaml<,ss sleop, ::md-TureeyaAvastha, or tho condition of intimate 
union with Pambrahm-a stage high"r th<1n extasis. 

t A condition of Prnkriti wl,en it has bnt tlle germs of the three 
I'nlOflmA, viz., Sntwn, Rajns, and Tamas. 

t.Al'yakta-The nnrevcaled Canse, 

the esoteric AI·hat philosophy and the Adwaita phil9sophy 
as taught by Sankarach'1rya.. The remaining quotations 
from the works of v:1\,iol\s anthors, contained in the 
Swamy's article are, in my humble opinion, irrelevant. 
'1'he Chapter on Pallclm MalmLhutavivoka ilt Panchadasi 
does not show that Asat has not existed with Sat from 
all eternity. This is the first timo 1 heal' that the Para
vidya mentioned ill J\o£andulm Upanishad is a kind of 
Prakriti ltS stated by our learned hermit. I have reason to 
think that the entity indicated by the said Paravidya is 
Parabmhmam. In conjunction with the said entity· 
Sankaracharya spe aks of undifferentiated Pmkriti as 
" Akasakhyamakf3haram" pervading it everywhere. Our 
opponent seems to think that as every Yogi is askell 
to rise above the influence of Avidya, it must necessarily 
be aSSllmed that Prakriti is not eternal in its undilIeren
tiatod condition. This is as illogical as his other argu
ments. Illusion arises from diiferentiation oJ', Dwai
tabhavam as it iR technically called; and absence of 
differentiation, whether subjective 01' objective is the Nir
YfHm of Adwaita. If the Swamy only Pf3.uses to consider 
the natllre of "this one element" ill its dual aspect, he will 
be able to see that it is but an aspect of Parabrahmam. 
All the arguments advanced by him seem to show that 
he is labouring under the impression that we are con
tending for the permananey of this illusive manifested 
world. If this Mulaprakriti that I have att,cmpted to 
describe is not noticed in Bmhmam according to the 
« practical experience of hermits," n U that I can say is 
that thoir experience is diffol'ent from the experience of 
Sanlmmcharya, V yasa, Goudapada and several other 
Hishis. Tho hermit is welcome to " laugh at our weak
ness of understanding" if it cnn in the least comfort him; 
hut mere vituperation will bring him very little 
bonefit if ho rusheR into controversy withont clearly 
undorstnmling the subject under diRputation and with 
worthless !\,\'gllments and irrelevant qnotations as his 
weapons. 

The Editor.ofthls journal is, I think, perfectly jnstifietl 
in rejecting 0111' hermit's interpretat.ion of Pnwara, as it 
is not quite conRistent with what if: contained in Mandn
kYft, Uttaratapane and Naradapftl'ivrnjaka Upanishads 
and other authoritative treatises on the snbject. I do 
not think that, the three malll'aS in I'ranava mean matter, 
jorce and spil'it respectively, as stated by the Swam),. 
l have seon sovoml int,erpretatiollfl of Pranava in variolls 
hooks; hut thiR Hpbnation is ontirely novel to me; all(t 
I respoctfully snbmit, that it is wrong, In!1.smnch as no 
olear distinction is ever dmwn betwoen m(ltter and force 
in onr ancie!lt philosophical works. If 0\11' Swamy is 
satisfied that Hmnagita is It great authority on Esoterio 
science' I shall not attempt to deprive him of his satis
faction; and as the Esoteric dootrino taught hy Sankara
charya and other great Vedantic writers is almost iden
tical with tho Esotoric Arhat doctrine as far as it gOOi'~, 
it is impossiblo for me to enumerate all the ~imilarit.ies 
between tho two sy"tems for bnr Ilormit's dplectation: 
but I shall be VCIT ghd if he can kindly point out where 
and in what, they difl'Ol', 

I beg I\lso to inform him that it is impossible to think 
of Purnsha except in conjunction with Mulnprakriti, since 
Purnsha can act only throngh Pl'alc,.ili. In snpport of 
these views I may refer him to !:::ankarachl\\'ya's ~ounda1'
ya lahaTi and his commentary on Namakam and Sweb. 
swataraupaniRhad. It is quite clear that an Adhishtatha 
can nevor exist without U padanam. If, as is stated by 
Sankaracharya, Purusha is Adishtatha oJ' Karta, and if 
Prakriti is Upadanam, the necessary co-existence of theso 
two aspects becomes inevitable. As regards the paggago 
quoted from Taittiriya Upanishlld, I have to inform the 
herm;t that the word Prakriti therein mentioned means 
differentiated Prakriti. Not satisfied with the abusive 
language contained in the body of his article and his 
allusion to the" black mouse," (a passage omitted there
from for decency's sake,) our learned opponenthas thought 
it proper to record an emphatic declaration :tt the termi
nation of his article that the Editor's views are Ea:ofel'ic 
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and not Esoteric. Undoubtedly, as far as they are 
communicated to him through the medium of this 
journal, they are exoteric; fOl' if re~lIy. esoteric they 
would not be thus made public. But It IS a matter of 
very little consequence· to the progress of theosophy 
whether the Swamy of Almora considers the~ esoteric or 
exoteric, provided they are reasonable, and 10 harm.ony 
with the doctrines of . the great teachers of anCIent 
Aryavarta. 

• 
H ODORIGEN" AND JIVATMA.* 

By DHARANIDAR KAU'rHUMI, F. T. S. 

. I ~AVE perused with much interest and care the excel
lent paper read by Dr. Salzer {F. T. S.} at the first anni
versary meeting of the Bengal '1'heosophical Society. It 
would be of immense advantage if the teachings of the 
ancient philosophical schools of this country are examin
ed in the lio'ht of modern science, by scientists, able to 
bring to th~ir task the rare qualification of an .unbiassed 
mind ready to follow truth, wherever she mIght lead. 
Dr. Salzer deserves well of us in having publicly come 
forward to show how the researches of our ancestors 
into the mysteries of nature lie in advanco of the furthest 
confines of modern scientific thought. r1'here is a well
known Sauskrit treatise, where most of the deductions 
of Dr. Ya,eaar are anticipated and practically applied to 
sexual sele~tion in the human species. This subject of 
aura seminal·is finds a pretty full treatment there. The 
connection between what Dr. Yaegar calls" odorigen" 
and j-ivatma 01' p1'ana as it is differently called in differ
ent systems of Indian philosophy has been well _traced. 
But his remarks on this subject, able as they no doubt 
are call for a few observations from the point of view of 
occ~dt philosophy. Jivat-ma has ,beon do.scribed by: a trust
worthy authority as a. "form of force, IIldo~tr.uctIbl~, and 
when disconnected WIth one set of atoms IS nnmedmtely 
attracted by another set." Dr. Salzer coucludes from this 
that occult philosophy looks upon it as an abstract force 
or force pe·r se . . But surely this is bonding .too much t.o 
the Procrustian phraseology of modern SCience, and If 
not properly guarded will lead to some. misap}?rehensi~n. 
Matter in occult philosophy means eXIstence 10 the WId
est sense of that word. However much the various forms 
of existence, f:Hlch as physical,vital, mental, spiritual, &c., 
differ from each other, they are mutually related as be
ing parts of the ONE UNIVEltSAL EXIS'l'ENCE, the Parabrah
ma of the Vedalltist. Porce is the inherent power or 
~pacity of Parabrahma, or, t~e "Matter" of o~cul~ism, to 
assume different forms. 'llns power 01' ca.paClty IS not a 
!leparate entity, but is the thing itself in whi~h it i~
heres; just as the three-angled character of a trIangl,e ~s 
nothing separate from the triangle itself. From thIS It 
will be abundantly clear that accepting the nomenclature 
.{ occult science, one cannot speak of an abstract force 
~thout being guilt.>: of a palpable. absurdity;, .What ~l:I 
meant by Jivatma bemg a C( form of force, &c. IS that It 
is matter in a state, in which it exhibits certain pheno
mena, not produced by it in its sensuous state~ 01' in other 
words, it is a property of matter in a partIcular state, 
corresponding with properties called uuder orqinary cir
Cllmstancos heat, electricity, &c., by modern science, but 
at th~ same time without any correlation to them. It 
might here be objected tha.t if Ji'vatmlt was not a force 
per se, in tho sense which mod.eru sci.ence would attach 
to the phrase, then how can I.t surVIve unchange~ t.lIe 
grand chango called death, whIC~ the prot~plasms! It m-' 
heres in, undergo; and even grantmg that Jwatma IS mat
ter in a particular state, in what part of the body shall 
we locate it in the teeth of the fact that tho most careful 
examination has not been successful in detecting it? 
Jivatma, as has already been stated, is subtle supersen-

• Jivatma applies here to the 2nd principle of lIlall roforrod to in the 
Fragments ojOcclIlt Truth, No.4, and not tbe7th principle of the VCUall
'te6B~ It oU9h~ to be. properly called J'iva or PI'U1la (lifo).-Ed. . 

suous matter, permeating the entire physical structure of 
the living being, and when it is separated from such 
structure life is s!Lid to become extinct. It is not reason
able therefore to expect it to be subject to detection by 
the surgeon's knife. A particular set of conditions is 
necessary for its connection with an animal structure, and 
when those conditions are disturbed, it is attracted by 
other bodies, presenting suitable conditions. Dr. Yae
gar's" odorigen" is not perhaps Jivatmct itself, but is one 
of the links which connects it with the physical body; it 
seems to be matter standing between Sthttla Sarira and 
J·ivatma. 

• 
PROF: EDARD'S NEW ELEOTRO-MAGNETIO I 

APPARATUS FOR THE TREATMENT OF 
DISEASES. 

WE have to acknowledge with thanks a small brochure 
in French from Professor Edard of Paris giving us a 
short description of the new electro-magnetic apparatuB 
he has invented and perfected for the treatment of a. 
variety of diseases whi!}h mortal Besh is heir to. From 
what we have. heard of him from friends residing in 
Paris and from the notices that have occasionally appear
ed in 'the l!'rellch papers-especially the one published in 
" La Vie Domestique," by M. L. de Ca:zene~ve, ,!,e find 
that the inventor has been very successful WIth hIS appa
ratus in alleviating human suffering. Diseases, such as 
rheumatism, gout, asthma, palpitations of the heart, 
bronchitis, &c. &c., that were pronounced by medical 
men as almost incurable, have yielded before his electro
magnetic /r·ictionneurs, the like of which are not many, 
and which can be easily and advantageously used by the 

• patients themselves even w~thout any teehni~n:l ~nowledge 
of theil' use. '1'hey conSIst of brushes (frICtlOnneurs), 
belts and soles {semelles} to be worn in the shoes, brace
lets, &c., and are free from those dangers that are insepa
rable from the use of the magneto-electric apparatuses em
ployed at present in their practice by medical men who 
have but lately begun to learn that" Electricity is Life." 

The" Frictionneur" 01' Brush consists of a thin plate 
of cork having foul' grooves into which are inserted as 
many brass tubes. r1'hes~ have their ~a~inro of m.agnetised 
iron and are filled up WIth magnetIC Iron ore 10 powder 
which we shall refer to presently. 

'1'he belts, soles, &c., are made of canvas, to which are 
also attached tubes containing thin magnets and the iron 
ore. 

'1'he !1··ictionnelw is used, as its name implies, a~ a brush 
on the affected parts, or it may be merely applied there 
as in the case of impaired digestion or pulmonary affec
tions, 01' pain in any part of the body. 'l'l~e electro
magnetic belts, bracelets and soles are used WIth }?erfect 
ease by the patients, of course in direct contact WIth the 
affected parts. '1'he soles made of thin layers of Col'~ are 
to be placed within the shoes and. are an excellent antIdote 
for that inconvenient and annoymg malady-coldness of 
the feet. . 
. r1'hese contrivances-the result of long study and in

numerable experiments-the manipulation of the ma.g
netic are is a secret with the inventor-are a constant 
reservoir of electricity imparting it to ~he . neryes where 
it is wanting, and favouring an equal dlstl'lbntIOn of that 
subtle' force in those parts wher~ it has accumuh~ted to 
an inconvenient extent as in the c~~se of heat or mliam
mation. 'J'hoso persous wllO are not good sailors and aro 
not blesscd with" dw·a ilia" will be glad to leaI'll that 
M. Edal'd's belts are an instantaneous and never-failing 
cure for sea-sickness. N umorous well-authonticated and 
verified instances and successful experimonts have been 
recorded of these belts as charms against that malady 
which, as we have heard, deters many a native of India.' 
from proceeding to Europe. We. also le,ar~ tlmtM. 
Edard does not discard the mesmerIC cure of dIseases, for 
in the treatment of some of them which he personally 
superintends, he supplements electro-magnetism with 

4. 
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mesmerism, the concentrated and purified essence, so to 
Ilpeak, of the magnetic forces of Nature in their crude 
and unrefined state. 

"Every living body"-writes MOllS. Cazelleuve-" is 
an electrical nut! magnetical apparatus with functions 
IInder atmospheric influence-the reservoir of the two 
electricities. Ampere has proved it. .. 'rhe habitual 
I"wlCtioll of the muscles has to be attributed to the effect 
produced by a current the fountain head of which is none 
other than our WILL." 

Now" lH.Edard, a veritable human torpilla, finds in 
himself the elemcnts which furnish him with the means of 
producing a well regulated vibration to the degree that is 
needed, in the a/l"Oady vibrating orgauism and the 
materials which compose his electro-magnctic appara-
tuses ...... " Onc can imagine the results that can be pro-
ducea by the illtelligent guidance of the magncto-electric 
currents. One of the most curious of his experiments is 
that of the so-called « dry bath-" an inv9ution of Mr. 
Edard. 

A vast room in his house at Passy (near Paris), 22, Fue 
Dubare, that any oue can visit, is devoted specially to this 
operation. A lal'ge automatical arm chair, is the chief 
electro-magnetic apparatus in the experiment and of an 
enormous power. The patients under treatment are 
placed in it ...... Insulated by four glass cups and a thin 
1-1.yer of gutta-percha from tho floor, the arm chair rests on 
1\ carpet coverillg 1419 sheaths of canvas lmed with 
the oxyidized ore of magnetic iron. The ann chair fur
llished inside with a mechanism of 36 spools and arma
tures of soft iron, finds itself at a give]] moment nnder the 
influence of a magnetic current produced hy five elements 
(the great model of a « Gaiffe-pile" with a basis of bi
chromate of potassium). The heat disengaged by the 
arm-chair strongly disposes the patient to receive the 
special electl'o-atmospheric action proceeding from the 
disengagement of the ozone* generated by a powerful 
statical machine of Oltz, placed in simultaneous com
munication with the sheaths that cover an area of 24 
liquare metres of the floor. In this particular state of 
chemical act.ivity, the oxygen acquires phYRiological pro
perties that act directly upon the organism in sur
exciting its functions. 

Ozone, as everyone well knows, exists wherever there 
is an active vegetation, as iI~ the fields, tho forests, etc., 
whereas there is a considerable diminution of it in towns. 
Thus an artificial atmosphere impregnated with oxygen 
is being created and must act beneficially upon the 
patients who are dying for the need of it ... " Thus Mr. 
Ellard bathes himself and his patients in this life-restor
ing atmosphere, slJ,turates himself with the effiuvia all 
charged with ozone I and thanks to the reactive force 
with which he himself is endowed, he excites a similar 
reaction in his subject ...... " 

"Another statical machine of Carre, is sometimes 
placed in communication with the patient ...... Nothing 
110 curious as to witness Mr. Edard's experiments, during 
the evening in dark. The whole room appears literally 
on fire; operator and patient, arm-chair and floor, are 
flashing with thousands of brilliant sparks. Under Mr. 
Edard's hand, the living battery, the hail' of those present, 
like luminous rays seem moved to and fro by a gentle 
breeze, standing on end and being lowered in turn, while 
under the feet of the persons present move in luminifer
ous dots innumerable sparks and cracking scintillas ... " 

The magnetic iron ore used in his apparatus is brought 
{'rom Madagascar, from Naples, from the banks of the 
Rhine, and from two places· in France, Puy-en-Velay and 
Soulac. But M. Edard accords preference to the ore 
from the last-mentioned place, although it is charged with 
a quartzose sand rendering it difficult of purification. 

It is an established fact in science that all magnetic 
. iron, whether artificial or natural, loses its magnetism 
wben exposed to a.very high temperature or when more 

-Oxygen in an active -Qr highl'y elootro-negstive state, as explained bl' 
J'araday.-Ed, 

or less oxydize.d. ~ut M. Edard ha~ found out a procesl'} 
-the .secret of wInch he keeps to lllmself-by which DO 

elevatlO.n of temperat.ure n~r oxydisation can destroy the 
magnetIsm of the mlllerallll powder that he uses in hili 
tubo~, so that this property renders his electro-magnetic 
appliances more endurmg and valuable than those which 
we have seen advertised elsewhere. 

W e conclud~ this short l1~tice of the Professor's appli
ances by draWlllg the attentIOn of our readers to an inte
resting experiment described by M. L. de Cazel1euve 
made of the vivifying efficacy of this ma.gnetic mineral 
powder. An orange tree 200 yelirs old having a girth 
of nearly 18 feet was found to bo sluggish in growth and 
losing its vitality, presaging total ruin alld death. M. 
Edard administered to it a dose of 250 grains of his 
powder and in a Hhol't time the tree gradually resumed 
its original vitality, and recovered its normal statt of 
vigour and frui t.fnlllo:-Js. Thi:> experiment thus estaLJliHhes, 
nay corl'obomtes, the fact tluLt animal life aud plant 
life al'O identical in the main alld aro but different phases 
of that mysterious Vital Force that pervades and vibratell 
throughout the whole universe. . 

We would strongly advise those of onr readers who 
suffO!' from diseases pronounced incurable by their blesHed, 
learned physicians, whose god is allopathy and themselves 
its prophets, to try the new apparatuses. They are 
extremely cheap and can be had for a few rupees. 

['rheMallager of this Journal will be most happy to ren~ 
del' services in that direction to whomsoever may need 
them.] 

• 
K ARM A. 

(An Appendix to Fragmcnt8' of Occult Truth.) 

,VITH reference to a tenet in Olle of the FrugmMlts of 
Occult 'i'ruth, a reRpected Illelll hpr of our Society-N. 
D. K.-writoR to ellquire "lVhnt J(arma propels th, 
higher Ego in to the next bi1'lh," when" a highly depraved 
pe?'8onality is dropped out." 

At the outset it may be well to repeat again what Itali 
been already RO often Rtated, namely, that the F1'agrncn~ 
being but fragmentary and incomplete, must go on exhi~ 
biting difficulties and evcn uJipa1'cnt diRcrepancies until 
the whole doctrine concerning tho after-state of the Ego 
is thoroughly mastered. But students with a tolerable 
amonnt of intuitive perception have lmd enough of philo
sophy given them, to enable the more advanced tmes to 
work out many a detail: eRpecially if they live the life 
which clears the inner vision. Few of these can be given 
in a publication that reaches the outRider afl well as the 
student of occultism. '1'here are secrets of initiation that 
it is impossible to communicate promiscuously to ,the 
world at large, for it would amount to throwing many a 
mind into a direful confusion, unless the whole doctrine 
is explained; and this no adept or even advanced neo
phyte would consent to do at this stage of the teaching. 
But this particular tenet having Leen already outlined, 
there is no further necessity of remaining silent with 
regard to thiR special detail. 

The readers of Col. Olcott's Buddhist Oatechism may 
woll recall here with advantage the following very sug
gestive passages (pages 54 and 55) :-

(( ...... In each birth the personality differs from thnt of 
the previous or noxt succeeding birth. Karma, tho deuJt 
e;e machina, masks (or shall we say reflects?) itself now 
in the personality of a sage, again as an artisan, and so 
on throughout the string of births. But though person_ 
alities ever shift, the one line of life along which thpy 
are strung like boadA, runs unbroken ...... " 

Alongside with the above quotation should Lo put the 
following from the F1'agment,q afOccult Truth, No, 1 (Octo . 
bel' 'l'heos(Fphist, Vol. III, No. I, page 19, col. 2) :-

"_ .... .'rhe time will come, no doubt, but many Btepll 
higher on the ladder, when the Ego will regain itIiJ Con. 
sciousness of all its past stages of emtence ... , .. '~ . 
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If the enquirer will realise the real meaning of these 
two quotations, he will have the key to a correct under
standing of the question as to what Karll~a propels the 
higher Ego into the next birth,when even tha', of a higlily 
depraved peJ'::!Onality is dropped out, together with the 
personal soul that weaved it out. It will be clear from 
these passages that the individuality or the spiritual 
monad is a thread upon which are stl'llllg various person
alities.· Each personality leaves its own-the higher 
tipiritual-impressions upon the divine Ego, the consci
ousness of which returni:l at a certain stage of its pro
gress, even that of the highly depraved soul that had to 
perish in th~ end. The reason for it becomes self-evident, 
if one reHects that however criminal aud lost to every 
glimmer of a higher feeling, no human soul is yet borll 
utterly depraved, and that there was a time during the 
youth of the sinful human persollality when it had 
worked out some kind or other of Karma; and that it is 
this that survives and forms the basis of the Ka1'lna to 
come. . To mf1ke it clearer, let us suppose that A lives to 
that age when a person becomes an adult and begins to 
bloom fully into life. No man, however vicious his 
natural tendency, becomes so at once. He has had there
fore time to evolve a Karma, however faint and insignifi
cant. Let us further imagine that at the age of eighteen 
or twenty A begins to give way to vice and thus gmdu
ally loses the remotest connection with his higher princi
ple. At thirty or say forty, he dies .. Now, the personality 
of A between fifteen and twenty is as little the personal
ity of A from twenty to thirty, as though it were quite 
another man. ]~ven the physiologists divide the physical 
personality into stages of seven, and show man changing 
atoms to the la::;t, every seven years. '1'he same with the 
inner mun. The fifth principle of the sensual, highly 
depraved man, may and will perish, while the J(m'mn of 
his youth, though not strong and complete enough to 
secure for him a bliss in Devachan and union with his 
higher principle-is yet sufficiently outlined to allow the 
monad a grasp on it for the next rebirth. On the other 
hand we are taught that it so happens sometimes that 
the Karma of a personality i::; not fully worked out in tho 
birth that follows. Life is made up of accidents, and the 
personality that becomes may be hiudered by circllll1-
Ioltances fl'om receiving the full due its Karma is entitled 
to, whether for good or for bad. But the Law of Retl·ibu
tion will nevel' allow itself to be cheated by blind chance. 
There is then a provision to be made, and the accounts 
that could not be settled in Ol1e birth will be squared in 
the succeeding one. 'rhe portion of the sum-total which 
could not be summed up on one column is canied for
ward to the following. For verily the many lives of 
an individual monad were well compared in the Frag
ments to the pages of an account Look-TIlE BOOK OF 
LIFE or-Lives .... 

Out of these impressions, then, wllich constitute the' 
Karma of the youth, is evolved the new personality. 
Our botanical friends may know that the croton plant 
evolves out of itself another plant, when the one already 
evolved dies out or withers away. Natlll'e must always 
progresi:l, and each fresh attempt is more successful than 
the previolls one. 'rhis fresh evolution is due to the 
latent potentiality of lifo it has within itself. In the 
lIame manner, although one particular personality may 
be so far depraved as to be entirely dissociated from the 
IpirituaI monad and go into the eighth sphere, whero 
annihilation is its lot, yet the impressions of the previ
ous personalities upon the higher Ego have in them 
potentiality enough to evolve a new physical Bgo, like 
the croton plant. The connection between a man's 
spiritual monad and the succession of pllysical Egos with 
which it is tempol'arily q,ssociated, has been, some whore 
in these columns, compared to the retrospective glanco 
of a man on some past period of his earthly existence. 
While reviewing in hii:l memory his work day by day
those days on which he did nothing of any importance 
and passed idly away, having left no impression on his 
lD.ind~ must be, and are to him, like a perfect blank. No 

consciousness that he had passed such days remains 
~here. In. the. same m~nner, the Ego when at the end of 
Its long pilgrIma,ge WIll regaiu consciousness of those 
pe:~onalities only w}~ich llUve made a sufficiently strong 
spll'ltual, hence llldelible, mark on the monad while the 
memory .of the .conscions acts of the particula; depraved 
personalIty wInch goes to the eighth sphere will be entirely 
obliterated. 

It may then be urged what stimulus i~ there for a 
man to be good and pure, if his spiritual monad is any 
how to progress? 'l'his is no dOli bt a side issue but a 
very important one. It must not be discussed however 
at this stage of our writing. 

• 
f( ESOTERIO BUDDHISM." 

MIL A. P. SINNETT, F. T. S., author of ({ the Occult 
World," has in the press of Messru. 'l'rubner and Co. a new 
volume ?f Asiatic E~oter~cism, ~o which he gives the 
above tItle, and wlllch IS desLllled to create a much 
wider interest even than his other work. Its great novel-' 
ty consists in its being an exposition of certain tenets of 
the secl'et doctrine of Tibetan BlIddlJism-that of the 
Arhati:l which, as our rmLdel's know, is but another name 
for the f( W orid l1eligioll" or Occult Doctrine underly_ 
ing all the ancient faiths of mankind. It is the key alike 
to the veiled language of the Parsi, Hindu Buddhist 
Babylonian, Egyptian, Hebrew Grecian, Roman, and 
all other Scriptures. lIe who masters it perfectly will 
comprehend tho essence of whatsoever religion has been 
E)volved by humanity as the vehicle for its highest spiri
tual concepts. It would be exaggeration to say that tho 
~'eader of ~lr. Sinnett's two .books may count UpOJl find~ 
lllg anythlllg more t.han a glimpse at this "Wisdom Reli
gion, for he is but a begiuner in this branch of study. 
Yet, at the same time, it must be conceded that he has 
uuder especially favouriug circUllu;taJlCes, been able t~ 
g'et a clearer insight into some porti01ls of this occult 
philosophy, and pel'Iuittecl to express it in plainer terms 
than any other author of modern tillles. 'l'he world-wide 
circulation of the" Occult ,\V orld" -of which three edi
tions have been sold already-is at once un e\'idence of 
the general intel'est now felt in thmw subjects, and a 
guarantee of the success which awaits the new, and more 
important, volume. In another place will be found the 
manager's announcement, to which intending purchasers 
are referred. . -

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION of the general reader as well 
as of members is called to an important article in the 
Supplement on " Chelaship." Facts of the hig-hest impor
tance to all who aspire to the practical study of occult 
science are therein given. As the provisions of criminal 
statutes have no terrors for the virtuous, so the warning 
contained in the article will not daunt those who fed 
themselves equal to the great 'l'rial. ---TilE SEPTENARY PRINOIPLE IN 

ESO'1'EIUGISM. 

SINCE the present exposition of tllO Arhat esot~ric 
doctrine was begun, many who had not acquainted them
selves with the occult basis of ilindu philosophy have 
imagined that the two were in conflict. Some of the 
more bigoted have openly charged the Occultists of tho 
Theosophical Society of propagating rank Buddhistic 
heresy; and have even gone to tho length of affirming that 
the whole 'J'heosophic movement was but a masked Bud
dhistic propaganda. We were taunted by ignorant 
Brahmins and learned Buropoans that our septenary 
divisions of natlll'e and everythillg in it, including mal;, 
is arbitmry and not endorsed by the oldest religious sys
tems of the J~ast. 

Ii'ortuu[l,tely, we have not beon obliged to wait IOlig 
for 0';11' perfect vindication. In tho following number our 
Brother Mr. T. Subba Row, B. A., B. h, confessedly a 
learned Occultist and ripe scholar, will lay before th~ 
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public through these columlls ext.racts from original 
texts which unH,llswerably prove t.hat all the root-ideas 
embodied in the Fragments series were entertained by 
Vyasa, the great initiated adept and Rishi. The truths 
of the Arhat secret doctrine are thus substantiated by an 
authority whose ol'thodoxy no Hindn of whatsoever sect 
will dare deny. The passages were but recently stumbled 
upon by Mr. Snbba How in tho course of reading upon 
another Rubject j thus affording ns one more of those 
striking coincidences which by some happy chance have 
of late beeu so frequent. l'd.eauwhilo, it is pl'opofled to 
throw a cllrs01'y gh111ce at the Vedfts, the U panislmds, 
the Law-Books of Mann, andeRpecially the Vedanta, and 
thus show tlmt they too prove the claim. l~ven in their 
crnde exotericism their affirmation of the seven-fold 
divffiioll is glaring. Passage after passage hints at it. 
And not only can the mysterious number be found and 
traced on every page of the oldest Aryan Sacred Scrip
ture!'!, but in the oldest books of Zoroastrianism as well j 

in the rescued cylindrical tile records of old Babylonia 
and Chaldea, in the" Book of the Dead" and the Hitual
ism of ancient Egypt and even in the Mosaic books
without mentioning the Secret .Jewish works, such as the 
Kabala. 

Within the narrow limits of a magazine article there 
can scarcely be fOllnd room enough for bare quotations, 
which we must leave to stand as land-JIla.rks and not 
even attempt long explanations. To really take up the 
fmbject reqnires more than mere Fragments. It is no 
exaggeration to say that upon each of the few hints now 
given in the cited Slokas a thick volullle might be written. 

From the well-known hymn To Time, in· the Atharva
Veda (XIX. 53.) ;-

" Time, like 0. brilliant ~teed with seven rays, 
Full of fecundity, hears all things uuward. 

;j;i~;~:' i ii<'~'~' ~~~~·I~.~·il~~i~·d: '~;~e'~:~~;:~;i ~~~ .. ~~.~~.~ '~;;: .. 
l1i~ rolling ~heels ar~, all the wurlds, his axle 
Is Immol·taltty ....... .. 

-down to Manu" the first and t.he sel'enth man," the 
Vedas, the U pallif'hadR, and all the later systems of 
philosopllY teem with allnsions to this number. Who 
was Manu, the son of Swayambhuva ? The secret doc
trine tells nfl that this Manu was no man but the repre
sentation of the first human races evolveu with the help 
of the Dhyan-Chohans (DeVilS) at the bC'ginning of the 
first ROllnd. But we are told in his Laws (Book I. 80) 
that t.hore arc fourteen Manlls' for every Kalpa or" interval 
from croa.tion to creation" (reacl interval from one minor 
" Pralaya" to another) j and tlmt " in the present divine 
age, there have been aR yet 8Cl'Cn l'tfanus." Those who 
know that there are seven ronnds, of which we have 
passed three, and are now in the fourth; alld who are 
taught t.hat there are seven dawns and seven twilights 
or fourteen llLanvantams j that at the beginning of 
every HOllllc1 and at the elld and OIl, anu between the 
planets .there is " an a.wakening to illllsive life," and" an 
awakenillg to 1'elll life," arid t.hat, moreover, there are 
"root-Manns" and what we have to cluJJlsily translate 
as" the seed-Manus"-the seeds for the human races of 
tlie 'forthcoming ROllnd (a IDfstery divulgou, bllt to 
those who have pasRed their 3rc1 degree ill initiation); 
those who have learn cd all that, will be better prepared 
to understand tho meaning of the following. Weare 
told in the Sacred Hindu Scriptures that (( '1'he first 
Mallil produced six other Manus, (seren primary Manus 
in all) and theso produced in their till'll each seven 
other Manlls"-(Bhrigu I. 61-(3)* the prodllct.ion of the 
latter standing in the occult treatiRes aR 7 x 7. 'rhus 
it becomes elear that Manu-the last one, the progenitor 
o~ our Fourth Ronud Humanity, mnst be the 8ct'enth, 
SlUce we aro on onr fourth HOLUld, and that there is a 

• Tlie fa('t that ilIanu hims('lf is mnde to decinrii that he was created 
by Viraj and then pl'o<luced the ten Prajapatis, who agnin produced 
seven lIIanus, who in their turn gave birth to seven othol' Manus, 
(Mann, I, 33.3() relates to other still earlier myst(,J'iCA, and Js at the 
sarno timo a blind with regard to the doctrine of the Septenary chain. 

a 1'00t-Manu at globe A and a seed-Manu at globe G. 
Just as each planetary Honnd commences with the 
appearance of a "Root-Manu" (Dyan Chohan) and 
closes with a" Seed-Manu," so a Toot and a Seed Manu 
appear respectively at the beginning and the termination 
of the human period on any particular planet. It will 
be easily seen from the foregoing statement that a 
Mantt-anlaric period means, as the term implies, the 
time between the appearance of two Manus or Dyan 
Chohans j and hencea TIlillOr Manuantara is the duration of 
the seven races on any particular planet, and a major 
m:wvan tara. is the period of one human ronnd nlong 
the Planetary chain. Moreover, that, as it is said that 
each of the seven Manus creates 7 X 7 Manus, and that 
there are 49 root-races on the seven planets during 
each Round, then every root-race has its Manu. Tho 
present seventh Manu is called" Vaivasvata" and stands 
in t.he exoteric texts for that Manu who represents in 
India the Babylonian Xisus-thrus and the Jewish Noah. 
But in the esoteric books we are told that Manu Vaivas
vata, the progenitor of our fifth race who saved it from 
the flood that nearly exterminated the fourth (Atlantis)
is not the seventh Manu, mentioned in the nomenclature 
of the Hoot-or primitive Manus, but one of tho 49 
"emanated from this" root"-Manu." 

For clearer comprehension we here give the names of 
the 14 Manus in their respective order and relation to 
each Round. 

1 t R d f 1st (Root) Manu on Planet A.-'-Swnyambhuvn, 
s oun. t let (Seed) Manu on Planet G.-Swarochi (or) Bwarotiahll. 

2nd Round. j2nd (R.) M. on Plauet A,-Uttama. 
l2nd (S,) )1. .. G,-ThamnBa. 

3 d R d l3rd (n,) M. .. A,-Raivata, 
r ouu. 3rd (S.) M. .. G.-ChaekehuskB. 

4th I, d )4th (It.) 111. .. A.-Vaivasvata(onrprogenitor) 
\onn . 14th (8,) M. G,-Savarni. 

5th R d l5Lh (H..) M. .. A,-Daksha Savarni. 
oun. 5th (S,) M. .. G.-Brahma Savarni. 

6th R d l
6th (n,) 111. .. A -Dharma Savarni. 

onn. 6th (S,) M. .. G -Rndra Savarni. 

7 h R d 17th (It,) M. .. A.-Houehya. 
t oun, 7th (S,) 111. .. G.-Bhoutya. 

Vaivasvata thus thongh seventh iIi the order given, is 
the primitive Hoot-Manu of our 4th Human Wave ;
[the reader mllRt always remember that Manu is 
not a man but collective humanity], while Ollr Vaivas
vata was bnt one of the seven Minor Manus who are 
wade to presiue over the seven races of this our planet. 
]ijach of these haR to become the witness of one of the 
periodical and (1ver-recUl'ring cataclysms (by fire and 
water in turn) that close the cycle of every Root-race. 
And it is this Vaiv[l,svata,-the Hindu ideal embodiment 
called respectively Xisllsthrus, Deukalion, Noah'and by 
other names-who is the allegorical man who rescued 
our race when nearly the whole populatioh of one heniis
phere perished by water, while the other hemisphere was 
awakeniDg from its temporary obscuration. 

The number seven st~nds prominently cOliRpicuous in 
even a cursory comparIson of the lIth'1'ahlet of tho 
Izdhubar J..Jegends of the Chaldean account of the Deluge 
ann the so-called Mosaic books. In both the number 
seven plays a mORt prominent part. The clean beasts are 
taken by sevcns, the fowls by serens also j in seven days, 
it is promised N onh, to rain upon the earth; thus he stay. 
" yet other Revell days," and ngaill seven days; while in 
the Glmldean account of the Deluge, on the seventh 
day the rain qnieted. On the seventh uay the dove 
is sent out j hy sevens, Xisnsthrus takeR (( jugs of 
wine" for the altar, etc. Why such c9incidence? And 
yet we are told hy, and bound to believ-e in, tIle Euro
pean Ol·ientalist.R, when passing judgment alike upon the 
Babylonian and Aryan chronology they call them" ex
trnvagant and fanciful!" Nevertheless, while they giv£l 
us no explanation of, nor have they ever noticed, as far 
as we know; the strange oneness in the totals of the 
Semitic, Chaldean, and Aryan Hindu chronology, the 
students of Occult Philosophy find the following fact ex-

cd 
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tremely suggestive. While the period of the reign of the 
10 Babylonian antediluvian kings is given as 432,000 
years,* the duration of the post-diluvian Kali-yug, is also 
given as 432,000, while the four ages or the divine Mah,a 
yug, yield in their totality 4,320,000 years. Why should 
they, if fanciful and (/ extravagant/' give the identical 
figures, when neither the Aryans nor the Babylonians 
have surely borrowed anything from each other I We in
vite the attention of our occultists to the three figures 
given 4 standing for the pedect square 3 for the triad 
(the seven universal & the seven Individual principles) 
and 2 tha symbol of our illusionary world a figure ignored 
and rejected by Pythagoras. , ' 

It is in the Upanishads and the Vedanta though, that 
we have to look for the best corroborations of the occult 
teachings. In the mystical doctrine the Rahasya, or the 
Upanishads; u the only Veda of all thoughtful Hindus in 
the present day," as Monier Williams is made to con
fess, every word, as its very name implies, t has a secret 
meaning. underlying it. This meaning can be fully rea
lized only by him who has a full knowledge of Prana, the 
ONE LIFE, u the nave to which are attached the seven 
spokes of the Universal Wheel/' (Hymn to Prana, 
Atharva Veda XI. 4 \. . 

Even European Orientalists agree that all the systems 
in India assign to tho human body: a, an exterior or 
gross body (sthula-sa1"i-ra); b, a.n inn61' or shadowy 
body (sukshma), 01' linga-sarira, (the vehicle), the two 
cemented with-c, life (jiv or karana-sar·ir a, (/ causal 
body."):!: These the occult system or esotericism divides 
into seven, farther adding to these-kama, manas, buddhi 
'l\nd atm(tn. 'rhe Nyaya philosophy when treating of 
Prameyas (by which the objects. and subjects of Prama 
are to be correctly understood) includes among the 12 
the seven U root principles." (See IXth Sutra) which are 
1. soul (atman), and 2. its superior spirit Ji'vatman: 3. body 
(sarira),4 senses (ind'riya)" 5. activity 01' will (pram'itt'i) 
o. mind (manas), 7. Intellection (Buddhi). '1'he seven 
Pada'rthas (enquiries or predicates of existing things) of 
Kanada in the Vaiseshikas, refer in the occult doctrine 
to the seven qualities or attributes of the seven principles. 
Thus: I, substauce (dravya}-refers to body orsthula .. 
sarira; 2. Quality or property (guna) to the life princi
'p1e jiv ; 3. Action or act (karman) to the Linga sarira; 
. 4. Community or commingling of properties (8amanya) 
to Kamarupa; 5. Personality or conscious indivi duality 
(Visesha) to Manas; 6. Co-inharenpe 01' perpetual inti
mate relation (8amuvaya) to Buddhi, the mseparable 
vehicle of Atman i 7. Non-existence or non-being in the 
sense of, and as separate from objectivity 01' substance 
(a bhava)-to the highest mona.d or Atman. 

Thus whether we view the ONE as the Vedic Pllrusha 01' 

Brahmam (neutral) the II all-expanding essence ;" 01' as the 
universal spirit, the H light of lights" (jyotisham jyotih) 
theTo'rAt. independent of fJ,1l relation-of the Upanishad$ ; 
or as the Paramatman of the Vedanta; or agam as Kana
da's Ad·riskta "the unseen Force," or divine atom; 01' as 
Prakr:iti, the It eternally existing essence,': of Kapilo., we 
find in all these 'impersonal uIj.iversal Principles the 'latent 
capability of evolving ont of themselves" six r.ays" (the 
.evolver being the seventh). '1'he third aphOJiism of the 
Bankhya-Karika, which says of Prakriti .. that it is the 
It root and substance of all things," and no p1'oducUon 
but itself a producer of It seven things which proq.uc:
ed by it, become also producers"-~~s ~ p1!-re1y pCCl~lt 
~~a~ing. _____________________________________ __ 

• See" J3abylonia" by George ~JP.'P~.' p, Sp. H.e!-,e 11g'.ail1, aB with 
the Mal;ll/.S and 10 Praitjapatis and the 10' Sephiroths in t4e poo~ of 
,Numbers--theydwindle down to 8eve1~ !,--Ed. 

t Upa-ni-.had. means according 'to 'Bmhminical authority-It to ~n
,quer ignorance by revealing the secret spirituul knowlerlge." Accord
ing to Monier William$-thQ title is derived from the root sad with 
the prepositions up!' IWd nj, and hppJiei1 'I something lI}ystical that 
underlies or is beneath tb~ surfape!'-Eit, 

tThi8 Karan,a,sarira is oftep. mista!cenby the uninitiated for Lingo.. 
III1rira, and since it is desoribed as the inner rudimentary or latent em. 
bryo of the body-confounded with it. Dut the Occultistsl'egal'd it as the 
life (body) or Ji1J, which disappears at death;-is withdrawn-leaving 

. fhe ~, a~4 3r.g Jlrillcillles to dcsi'ntip'l'ate /Uld retllFn ~o tp.eir QJemeJltQ • ...,. 
~ . . 

. What are the U producers" evolutad from this univer
sal root-principle,Mt~la-p1'akriti or undifferen~iated prime
val cosm~cmattel', which evolves out of itself consciousness 
and mind, and is generally called U Prakl'iti" and amu'~ 
lam mulam, "the rootless root," and A-vyakta, the 
': ~nevolved ~,:,olyer," etc. 7 This primordial tattwa or 
.f eternally eXIstmg 'that," the unknown essence, is 
said to produce as a first producer 1. Btuldhi-" intel
lect-" whether we apply the l8.tter to the 6th macrocos
mic or microcosmic principle. This first produced pro
duces. in its turn, (or is the source of) Ahankara, f& self. 
conSCIousness". and manas fI mind." The reader will 
please always remember, that the Mahat or grea.t source 
of these two internal faculties H Buddhi" per Be can have 
neither self-consciousness nor mind; viz., the 6th princi
ple in man can preserve an essence of per80nal self
consciousness or "personal individuality" only - by 
absorbing within itself its own waters, which have run 
through that finite faculty; for Ahanka1'a, that is the 
p~rcep.tion .of "I," or the sense of one's personal indi
VIdualIty, JlJstly repl'esented by the t.erm "Ego-ism
belongs to the second 01' rather the third production out 
of the seven, viz., to the 5th pI;inciple, or MlUlas. It is 
the latter which draws "as the web issues from the 
spider" along the thread of Prakriti, the" root principle," 
the £Our following subtle elementary principles or particles 
Tamnatras, out of which third class" the Maha-bhutas 

. or the gross elementary principles, 01' rather 8arira 
and rupas, are evolved-the karna, linga, Jiva and 
sthula sarira. The three gunas of" PI~kriti"-the 8attwa, 
RaJas and Tamas (purity, passionate activity, and igno
ranCe or darkness,)-spun into a triplestl'anded cord 01' 

If rope," pass through the sevan or rather six, hwnan 
principles. It depends on the 5th-Manas or Ahancara 
the It I"-to thin the guna, "rope," into one thread
the sattwa; and thus by becoming one with the" unevolv
ed evolver," win immortality or eternal conscious exist
ence. Otherwise it will be again resolved into its Maha
bht!tic essence; so long as the triple stranded-rope is left utl
stranded, the spirit (the divine monad) is bound by tho 
presence of the gunas in the principles II like an animal" 
(purulJha pasu). The spirit, titman or jivatman (the 7th 
and 6th principles) whether of the macro or 1I1ic
"ocosm, though bound by these gunas during the ob
jective manifestation of universe 01' man, is yet nirgu
na, i. e., entirtlly free froJIl them. Out of the th!'ee pro
ducel's 01' evolv6rs, Pmkriti, Buddhi and Ahmicara, 
it is but the latter that can be caught (when man is 
concerned) and destroyed when personal. The H divine 
monad" is aguna (devoid of qualities), while Prakriti 
once that from passive Mula-prakriti it has become' 
a-vyakta (an active evolver) is gunavat-endowed with 
qualities,' With the latter-Pul'usha or f\.tman cl1n havo 
paught to do (of course being unable to perceive it iJl 
~ts gunavlltic state) ; with the fQrmer-or Mula-prakriti 01' 

~ndi£fereJltiated cosIIj.ic e,isenCe it has-sjnce it is one 
with it and identical. 

The Atma Boddhi 01' '( knowledge of soul," 'a tract 
written by the gl'eat Sankaracharya, speak!'! distinctly of 
the se'ven principles in man, (see 14th verse), They a1'O 
called therein tho five sheaths (pancha-kosa) in which is 
enclosed the divine mOllad-the Atmap, and Boddhi, the 
7th and 6th principles, or the individuated sonl when 
made distinct (through avidya, maya and th.e gunas) 
from the supreme soul-Parabrahm. +,he 1st sheath 
called Anandlt-'lIlaya, the (( ~llusion of s~preII}e bliss"-i8 
the manas or fifth prillciple of the occultist~, ,yhep united 
to Bztddhi; t4e 2nd sl16ath is Vijr"ana-ma.ya-kosp-, the case 
Dr (( envelope of self-delusion,'? the manas whml. 
self dellJ.ded into the belief of the personal I, or ego, 
with its vehiCle. '1'he 3rd-the Mano-maya sheath 
composed of "illusionary mind" associated with the 
organs of action and will, is the Kama1'ttpp- and Lingasa
r-ira combined, producing ap illusive (( I" or Mayavi-r1Lpa, 
;1'he 4th sheath is cQ.lled Prana-maya, (( illJIsionary life," 
our second life prin~iEle PI' jiv, whereiq rtlsides l~fe, ~hlil 
'! breathing" sheath. The 5th kosa is ca.lled Anna-m.a.1I'" 

ti 
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or the sheath supported by food-our gross material 
body. All these sheaths pl'oduce other smaller sheath~-

.. or six attributes or qualities each, the sev~~th be~ng 
always the root sheath, ahd the Atman or SpIrIt passlD!5 
through all these subtle ethereal bodies like. a thread, IS 

called the" thread-soul" or stttratinan. 
We may conclude with the above demonstr~ti~n. 

Verily the Esoteric doctrine may well be called III ItS 
tum the "thread-doctrine," since, like Sutratman or 
Pranatmtm, it passes through, and strings together all 
the ancient philosophical religious systems, and what 
is more,-reconciles and explains them. For though 
seeming so unlike externally, they have but one fOlin
dation, and of that the extent, depth, breadth and nature 

· are known to those who have become, like the" Wise 
· :Men of the East," adepts in Occult Science. 

• 
SPIRIT IDENTITY AND :RECENT SPECULATIONS. 

(By "M. A. (OXON") IN Light.) 

THE .question of spirit identity is one extrem~ly = diffic~llt 
to square with some of the most recent sl?eculatlOns~ whIch 
claim also to be some of the most anClent, touChlllg the 
nature of spirit and human individuality. Theosophists 
denounce the use of the word" spirit" by us as loose, inac
curate and in fact, indefensible. 'l'hey tell us that the so
called 'spirits of the seance-room arc not really spirits, in any 
proper sense of that misused word, but only shells, reliquite 

· of what were once individual men, with a survival of a 
memory refreshed from time to time by recourse to that 
storehou'se of all ages and of every event-the ARtral Light. 
'l'hese fragments of what were once men arc in no sense 
spirits, and should rather be called Ghosts (I suppose oUl' 
friends would say), being, indeed, shadowy and evanescellt, 
and on their' way to extinction. 'l'hey are but the plde 
reflection of that spirit, the inner principle, t.he true self, 
which they no longer contain. It is not there: it is risen) 
or, perchance, has fallen to its own place. 

So that when I say that the spirit of my friend, Epes 
Sargent, for example, has communicated with me, I am not 
accurate. I should rather slty-assuming the whole story 

· not to be delusion on my pltrt, or personation on the part of 
· some vain-glorious spook with a talent for histrionics-that 
certain externa,} principles which had once belonged to that 

· entity, and had coilstituted part of the composite being 
'Which made up his complete self, had given me from the 
survival of earth~recollections, some facts. 'l'hese, they would 
say, would be found to be probably unimportant, IltHl, even 
as volunteered evidence, only moderately satisfactory. Such 

· communications they would regard as going no way towards 
· proof of the tremendous assumption which they were sup

posed by Spiritualists to demonstrate; and, in. point of fact, 
they would contend that when sifted, they threw upon the 
average belief in the return of departed spirits the gravest 
doubt. They would tell me that in a short time I shall find 

· my friend dropping out of my life, unless unfortunately he be 
· earth-bound, and so an extremely undesirable companion. 

He will get vaguer and vaguer, paler and more shadowy, 
with less interest in me and my life, and less memory of 
earth and all its concerns, until he wiII die out-that ex
ternal part of him that has communicated with me here
and I shall seek in vain for further messages. 

This, on the best view of the case. But, far more proba
bly, they would tell me that my ,friend never came near me ; 
that his care for earth and its memories was extinct, an d 

· that he was, being what he was, reposing now prior to his 
· next incarnation. This is the assumption, and 110 amount 
: of evidence shakes it, for just al'l the average man of science 
says, «'I do not know where the flaw is, but I am sure there 

· is a flaw in your evidence," sothe Theosophist says, "You are 
·t.alkingnonsensr:>. It is extremely unlikely that you are right 
· in your suppositions. It is not impossible, indeed, but very 
nnlikely, that a pure spirit should communicate with earth 
in this way ; it does not descend here, but the medium rises 
to its pure abode." It would be rude to say that the facts 
are against such theories, and that when theories are opposed 
'by facts, they must give way sooner or later. 'l'his wouIel 
b.e so, no doubt, within the domain of exact human know
'l~dge, or of speCUlation that is not entirely airy. But we 

are dealing here with something beyond the range of human 
science, amI we have, as yet, 110 exact standard of judgment. 
When anyone tells us that such and such things cannot be, 
we have a i·ight to ask-why? and even to suggest that, in 
these matters, we are all comprehended)n one common 
ignorance. And we have a right, further, to apply to our 
investigations the ordinary scientific method, which is not to 
theorise and then gather facts to support the bubble we have 
blown, but to amass facts with laborious persistenee until it 
is possible to generalize from them with Borne show of 
fairness. It is early days yet to limit us with theories, or at 
least with a theory, to prescribe for our acceptance a rigid 
dogma which is to be binding on us as a matter of faith: 
and I, at least, have found nO theory that was not at open 
variance with ·some asccrtained facts j none that did not 
break down when tested j none that was, in simple direct
ness and applicability, any approach to the theory of tho 
Spiritualist, and, for the matter of that, of the spirits too. 
But this is probably, because my facts square with that 
theory, and are not explained by any other that I have met 
with as yet .. I ain, however, both ready and willing to keep 
a listening ear and an open mind. . . 

I have very recently had means of studying this question 
of identity afresh, and of adding one more to the pile of facta 
that I have accumulated. '1'he story that I am about to tell 
is by no means without its difficulties, and I do not record it 
as one that offers any definite solution of an abstruse problem. 
But it has its interest, is instructive in its way,and. has~the 
merit of being recorded with literal accuracy. I have changed 
all names, because I should, probably, cause annoyance to 
friends whom I have no right to annoy. With that excep-
tion the story is absolutely exact. . 

It is necessary for me to 'be retrospective, in order to mako 
myself intelligible. About 'ten years ago I received, in un
broken sequence, extending over several years, a great num
ber of messages purporting to come from departed human 
spirits. 'l'hesc spirits-I must use the word, for life is too 
short for reiterated periphrases-found me at first very 
sceptical about them and their concern with me. I cross
questioned them at great length, and· did my best to pick a 
flaw in their statements. These were of an ordinary auto
biographical nature, involving minute ·£acts and dates-a 
sort of skeleton map of their life on earth~and were 
given in various ways, by raps, by tilts, by automatic writ· 
ing, by trance-speaking, and so forth. ·Thevariousmcans 
adopted were always adhered to, and I did not succeed in 
detecting, 11S other less fOl'tunate investigators unquestion
ably have, organised fraud or even sporadic attempts at decep
tion. Applying the methods which I should apply to a case 
of merc humltll identity, I could detect no flaw. And I may 
say, ina parenthesis, that I have a right to claim from 
this a positive result. Wheri a story is told by a large 
mass of witnesses,-where each is tested by such met40ds 

. as man haA found most suitable in his daily life, and where 
none breaks down, where no flaw is found, no lack of 
moral consciollsness discovered, these witnesses have establish
ed a title to oUr belief in their veracity. 'l'hey may be under a 
delusion: or likc the Scotchman's grand-mother who had seen 
a ghost, they may be dismissed as her grandson dismissed her, 
" My grand-mother does nft ken it, puir auld body, but she's 

:an awfu' leer." I, howevCl', found nd sign of the lie. 
Among thesc invisible interlocutors of mine was one whom 

I will call John Lilly. He had communicated chiefly through 
the table, and had selected for himself an extremely distinc
tive sound. It was quite unmistakable, and for many years 
it was a thoroughly familiar sound. Then it gradually died 
ont, and remained only as a memory: and even that became 
faint,and I seldom recalled it. From this spirit, as from many 
others, I received various items of autobiographical infor
mation, facts,dates,and particulars which, since he was a 
man of mark, I. was able to verify. They were exact in every 
particular, so far as they were susceptible of verification. 
Some were personal, and I did not find any record of them, 
but when I did find any record, it corroborated the· informa-
tion given me by Lilly. . 
. Some years had passed since Lilly had apparently dropped 
out of my life. lIe had done what he had to do, and had 
departed. This year a friend whom I had not seen for some 
·ten yeThrs invited me to stay with him for a few days. He had 
settled in a new home, and was within my reach. ·I,therefore, 
:wellt to dine with him and Bpend the night. It was a dinner 
,party, and I had little conversation with my friend ·befote 
retiring for the night. I soon fell asleep, and waS repeatedly 
disturbed by raps and noises which though I had not' heard 
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them for years, were very familial' to my earil. I was SOOl} 

wide awake, and satisfied myself tha~ I was not dreaming. 
. 'I.'he raps were all over the room, but I ditl not receive any 
message by means of them .. I was sleepy, and disinclined to 
give myself trouble, though quite wide awake ellongh to be 
certain as to what was going 'on. Raps there were, no doubt, 
and prpmineut among them that peculiar sound which Lilly 
had made his own. It was unmistakable, and I sat listening 
to it until I grew tired, and fell asleep again wondering 
what could possibly have brought that sound, so long absent, 
there and then, in a house I had never before entered, and at 
the dead of night. It mingled with my qreams all nigh~ 
through, but iu the morning it WaS gone, alllll thought no 
mOI'e of it. 

Aftel' breakfast my friend shewed me round his garden, 
and poiuted out to me what a curious old house it was that 
he occupied. "It has its history, too," he said, "it was once 
occupied for some years by a nu~n w\lolle name y!H1 Illay 
~now-Johll Lilly!" 

There wall' the secret, then. I had by going to the old 
house ill some way touched a chord of memory that brought 
that spirit again into rapport with me, and had caused him 
to break the silence of years. I pondered deeply over the 
occurrence, and was disposed to think that I might have 
heard of him in connection with the place, either from his 
own communications 01' from some book in which I had 
sought for their verification. I took pains to turn out the 
records in which I have preserved a detailed account of his 
words and my verification of them. But I found no mention 
whatever of his connection with the place then inhabited 
by my ft-iend. Other things were stated, but not that he 
had ever lived there. Nor was there in the book which I 
had consulted any mention of that special fact. I am quite 
clear that I went to his house totally ignorant of any con
nection of his with it, and that that connection hacl never 
been brought to my notice at any antecedent period. 

Now, there is here interesting material for speculation. 
1. 'Vas that spirit, the individnal John Lilly (as I have chosen 
to call him) who had lived in that honse? What maintained 
the connection between him and it? And why did thc fact 
of my sleeping in a bedroom which had been his incite him 
to disturb Illy repose by a noise which I should naturally 
associate with his name? Assuming that thel'e was a good 
reason for his first coming to me (as I beHeve there was) 
why, having lapsed into silence, did my going to his house 
cause Ihim to break that silence? Had he been present all 
through those years, and made no sign of late, because of the 
reasons that have kept others silent-reasons good and 
Buffieient-and was he now at last moved to call my notice 
once again? Then why not speak or make some communi
cation? Was he unable to do more? or was it not permitted 
to him? 

2. If this was but the external shell of the real John 
Lilly, am I to conclude that his memory-or the memory of 
his external principles-was stirred to activity by my visit? 
How then? for that was not the link. that hound him to me, 
nor was it in any way connected with his coming to me at all. 
Was it a mere accident rand would the same manifestations 
of his presence have taken place anywhere else where I might 
chance to be ? I cannot say this is impossible, nor even very 
improbable: but it is rendered unlikely by the repeated cases 
of connection between special places and speeialspirits that 
I and others have frequently observed. 'I.'his connection has, 
indeed, been extt-emely noteworthy in my experience. Aud 
since many and many a decade has now elapsed since John 
Lilly left this earth and hundreds and hundreds of decades 
since some others who have visited me, what am I to 
conclude as to Hte gradual-the very gradual-extinction to 
which these shells ILre being suhjected ? 

3. If a personating spirit has been pOElturil\g as John Lilly 
1111 through these years, what a very remarkable power of 
acting, and what a very complete knowledge of his part that 
spirit must 'have! '1'he actor blacked from head to foot, the 
~etter to personate Othello, is not to be compared to this 
thorough-going relic of what was once a mun! What must 
he have. been when complete! 

'rhcse and varions other questions that uri~e will receive 
different answers from minds of different complexions. 

. Probably no answer that can be given in Oill' present state of 
ignorance will be so satisfactory as to command general 
acceptance. But to one who has had such experience as I 
have had of Ijimilar occurrences the explanation of the 
Spirituu.list w~l s.eem, I h!1.ye no donbt, thc mOllt satisfactory, 

and the least opep. tQ ()bjection. The IIloro slJPqe ~Il,s~r~ 
philosopher will apply that explanation wh~q~ p~ !la,rive!!, ROP 
from his experience (for he shrinks from !lctu~i ~~qdling 
with those whom he regards as wandering sAalkl$ tg b~ 
sedulously avoided), bnt from his philosophical speeurations, 
or from what he has taught himself to accept as the fnow ledgl;) 
of those who can give him authoritative information. I do 
not presume, here and now, to say anything on the grqnnd~ 
of that belief which I find myself-possibly fl'pm insufficienh 
means of information-unable to share. But I ask permissio(l 
to point out thlt!; cQ,ses of the kind l have narrated, thougJ;1 
they do not occur in the East, do occur here in the West .• 
The Easterll Philosophy, when it does not pooh-pooh them, 
makes what i>l to me and to most of those who have actual 
experience, a quite insufficient explanation of . the~ .. Al~r 
true philosophy must take account of them j and J 11m nqt 
rash enough to assert that that Theosophy which is e?,:pound
ell by minds so able has not its explanation at b.!tnd. But 
no merely academic disqui,!ition on what philosophy pl'O
pounds as theol'etically probable, or even as demon~~rable on 
high metaphysical principles, can get rid of even 9.ne aSl/ured 
fact, however inexplicable may be its raison d' et1·e. 

In so writing I am desirous only of making~ne morc 
contribution to the study of a perplexing subjcct. W.b.ile I 
have my own opinion, I am far fl'omdesiring to obtrl,lde it, 
and I trust thltt I can give impartial heed to the opiniona of 
others. 

[EDITOR'S NOTES ON TIlE SAME.] 

OF all the Spiritualists, " 11. A. (axon)." is the la~t to whos~ 
arguments we would like to take exqeption, or whose ideajJ 
we would try to combat, for he is a friend loug and· highly 
esteemed. Yet we must perforce join issues with him, sinca 
we have the strongest conviction [we avoid saying knowledge 
lest we should be called dogmatic] that 011 some ppints he i!J 
as thoroughly mistaken as any ordinal'y mortaluni1lessed with 
his remal'kable power of discrimination. Besides our own 
personal regard for him, there never was a believer entitled 
to more serious and considerate hearing than the allthol' of 
" Psychography," " Spirit Identity," and other like most ex:
cellent wOI'ks upon psychology. 'rhe tal:lk becomes the more 
difficult when one is reminded of the fact that" M. A. (axon) ,It 

is not a writer merely advocating spiritualistic hypothesis 
upon second-haud evidence j nor some enthusiastic snpporter 
of promiscuons " spirit visitors" and new phenomena, but th9 
earnest recol'ller and careful annotator of his own personal 
dealings with so-callcd " Spirits," over a series of lUany years. 

But we become braver when we t.hink that, withollt having 
the presumption of claiming equal clearness of style 01' his 
remarkable ability in the laying out of that, which to him is 
dtl'ect but to the public still presumptive evidence, we also 
argue from per::;onal experience j and that unlike the theory 
he has weddcd himself to, our doctrine is b,acked hy the 
teachings of all tho philosophies of old, and moreover by th~ 
collective experience of men who have devoted their lives tp 
study the occult side of nature. 'I.'hus, our, testimony nlay 
also have some weight, at any rate,-with ullbiassed minds. 
And we say, that in the eyes of the lattel', OUI' theory in 'ap
plicability Lo our facts, will-at least with reguI·d to the" John 
Lilly" case,-appear far more reasonable, and will clash less 
with probability tha~ wonld the acceptance of tho common 
spiritualistic theol·Y. ' . 

'1.'0 begin with, we are constrainet,i to point out that" M. A. 
(axon's)" chief argument with regard to theosophy, is not 
only palpably incorrect but extremely unfair in one sense. 
He tells us that" we (the spiritualists ?) have a right to apply 
to our investigations the ordinary scientific method, which id 
not to theorise and then gather facts to !:Illpport the bubble we 
have lJlowll, but to amass facts with laborious persistence 
until it is possible to generalize ft·Olll them, with 80me 'show 
of fairness." We remind him in l'eply that the spiritualistic 
theory of the 1'etum of the depat·tell ~pi'l'its is as old as the fir~t 
knocks at Rochester, i. e., thirty-five years, and tha,t if anyone 
is to stand accused of having blown a hubble before there were 
facts enough to hang upon them one single straw, it is not 
the Theosophists but precisely the Spiritualists. We are quite 
aware that it is not" M. A. (OXOll)" who was the first to 
give a name to the agency behind the facts; but however un
willing to aecept the a prior theory-and in the case of ti.ta 
spiritualists" a rigid dogma which is to be binding on us as 
a mattel' of faith" from first to last indeed-Jw seems to 
have accepted it, nevertheless, and. llOW maintains alld 
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defends from the slightest approach of any dissenting doc
trine. If we are told that he does so on very good grounds, 
having found no (theosophical occult) theory that was not at 
open variance with some ascertained facts," or " that did not 
break down when tested"-we answer that if such is his ex
perience, .ours is quite the reverse. Besides, it is rather dif
ficult to.conceive how It theory can be proved an axiomatic 
truth so long as only sueh facts aA answer our purpose are 
applied to it. "M. A. (Oxon)" was never an occultist, and 
kuows yet nothing of the means used to test the various sets 
of phenomena-and the" spirits" themselves for the matter 
of that. Whereas there is hardly a theosophist that has 
now turned an occultist but was It spiritualist before, and 
some of them af! ardent and as uncompromising as" M. A. 
(Oxon)" . himself. Colonel H. S. Olcott was one for about 
a. quarter of a century j and the writer of this, who along 
with all her family was bred and brought up in the belief of 
returning" souls" (the great orthodox church inclining to 
class all of these with evil or "damned" souls-making no 
difference in the theory) was even until some thirty years or· 
so back far more inclined-occult doctrines notwithstanding
toward the spiritualistic then the occultistic views. We 
were at one time as ardent a spiritualist as any. No one 
clung more tenaciously, may more desperately, to the last 
straw of that hopeful and happy illusion, which promises 
tl?-e bliss of etel'nal personal re-union with all those nearest 
and dearest that one has lost--than did we. One year in 
America during one of our visit,A to that country, 
and a terrible personal ordeal, killed that vain hopo 
and sottled 01.!r knowledge for ever. It needed the death of 
two persons-the most deady beloved relatives-to bury. for 
ever the sweet delusive dream. We have learned by experi
ence since to put implicit faith in our teachers j to discern 
between objective shells,men that were-andsubjecfive genuine 
Bpirits; between elementaries (victims of accident, and sui
cides) and elemolltals,-men that will be. And we think we 
have now learned even the difference between the "Brothers 
of the Light," to use the graphic Eastern expression, and the 
"Brothers of the Shadow"-both in the supra and sub
mundane spheres, as well as to recognise between the two 
classes of the sJ.me name on our earthly plane. '1'here are 
Spirits and Spidt8 ; High Planetary Spirits (Dhyan Chohans) 
who have been l11lman beings millions of ages since and 
upon other besides our own planet, and there arc the mayavic 
appearances of these, projectcll upon the intra-psychic screen 
of our mediumistic hence confused, peroeptions. There are 
seers and there are mediums, as there are great men of 
science and willing and sincere, but ignorant tyroA. And it is 
unfair in " M. A. (Oxon)" to represent the theosophists as 
prescribing" rigid dogmas" and blind faith, especi!\.lly when 
a few lines higher he invalidates his accusat,ion by putting 
in the mouths of his opponents, addressing the spiritualists, 
that which repl'esents the correct attitude of the former:
" It is extremely unlikely that you are right in your supposi. 
tions. It is not impossible, indeed, but very, unlikely "&c, 
&c.:'-we are m,ade to say,-words conveying the very op
pOSIte of dogmatIsm. 

But we must be now permitted to analyze the cited case; 
to see whether" John Lilly" conld not have performed all 
that is claimed for him while his monad was in the Deva
chanic or other states-from which there is no coming ba.ck on 
earth, in our views, which indeed we force on no one who 
prefers his own theory. Why could not his shell, which, 
~otwithstanding Mr. Morse's very witty definition (though wit 
IS surely no proof) that it is " something that walks about with 
nothing inside it" have h!\.d all it had on earth to make up its 
seeming perso.nality, 1:. e., its illusive ego, with it,s grosser 
personalconsClousness, and memory, refreshed and reanimated 
iD.to momentary activit,y at evc'l'Y contact with a living 

.:.medium's brain molecules?"" Why could not that" she1l," 
: i'te ask, a~d though" many and many a dOCltde has now 
. elapsed slllce John Lilly left this earth," have communicated 
for y~~rs (~~th ".M. A. (Oxon)" though chiefly through the 
table. ? ~plrItuahsts who lay such a stress upon, and point with 
Imch a trIumph to the lliblewhen oorroborating with its stories 

. of angels and apparitions, the claimed materialization of spirits 
ought not to lose sight of, and conveniently forget when 
speaking of" -empty shells," the 'I Rephaim" of the Jews-

.. The medium oft~p. need not know anything or hayo even heard tho 
name of his" Spirit" visitor. His bro.in in this case plnys simply tho 
part of a galvo.nic batter! upon a dying or even dead man's body.-~d, 

which people their Sheol or Hades. Is not the literal mean
ing of "Rephaim" pithless or" empty" shf1,des, and is not 
the Sheol our Kamaloka ? 

N or ~oes this fact elash with' our theory, while it does 
clash ~Ith that of the spiritualists. Besides it being far 
more hkely that a real, genuine disembodied spirit would 
have avoided communicating "through a table," when he 
had at his disposal a fine medium's clairvoyance and spiritual 
consciousness, how is it that the familiar sound of his presence 
"died out" gmdttally and not abruptly, as might be the 
caso with a "spirit" who had a real mission to perform 

I " tb' " d ' W 10 me~n usmess, .an went away honestly and openly 
after havmg p~rformed It? D~es not this gmdual dying out 
of the alleged presence dovetml perfectly with our theory of 
the gradual fading out of the shell? Why should an everlast
ing semi-material, quite conscious entity use such eccentrio 
ways? ~nd why, since "John Lilly" was an old friend, and 
meant--If there was anyone there to mean anything-to recall 
himself to the memory of "M. A. (Oxon)" why did he not 
~peak, or "rap out," h?nestly and say what he wanted, 
mste.ad of. keepmg our frIend semi-awake and 7'epeatedly dis
turbtng 71tS sleep by mps and noises at the risk of giving him 
a bad head-ache? "Was he unable to do more? or was it 
not permitted to him?" asks the "Titer. "Permitted!" and by 
when or what, we wonder? As well expect that the poisonous 
particles that one is liable to catch in a room whe.re a small
pox patient died, that they shOuld tell the name of him in 
whom they were generated or explain their business, " John 
Lilly" had impregnated with his emanations the room for 
years, and a p07·tion at any rate of the personal consciousness 
o.f a disembodid and even of a living being lingers and will 
h~ger fo~ hundreds of decades on the spot he identified 
hImself WIth, a ~ood proof of its being found in many instances 
that could be c~ted, In the apparition, for instance, for years 
of the astral SImulacrum of a titled lunatic in a room in 
which he had been confined for nine years. Occasional wild 
cries were heard in it-the servants recognizing the familiar 
cry an.d th~ doctor testifying to it under oath at the inquest 
made III thIS case by the police in one of the capital cities of 
Southern Russia. Whose simalacrum was it, and whose voice? 
Of the lunatic i' But the man had recovered and was at t.llltt 
time living n:gain with his family at Penza, t,he universal 
theory beeommg, of course under the handling ·of good chris
tians and clel'gy that it was the unholy tricks of the Evil 
.One. Moreover the ex-patient who had heard of the terrific 
news of his own bodily appearance in the room where he had 
raved for ~o many years, insisted upon retluning to the spot 
and exposlllg t.he fmud of his enemies-as he caUed it. Tra
vel~ing there, u!lder protest of his family and doctor, he 
Itrn.ved, determmed that he shou.ld pass the night in his 
a~lClen~ room, an~ permitting with great difficuUy tJlat 
hIS frlCnd the saId doctor shol\ld remain to keep him com
pany. Result :-his own double was seen by himself and 
tloctor, the crie!! were heard louder than ever, and when 
at d~wn the room was entered by the physician of the asylmll 
and m.mlt~S, M .. C. "" "" was found once ,more a raving lunatic, 
amI IllS .frlCnd m a d~adly swoon. 'Iha case was officially 
authentIcated at the time anel might be found in the police 
records if searched, for 8.'1 it happened between 1840 and 1850, 

Now let us suppose that i\1stea,d of recovering and leaving 
the asylum, the man had died there. Who of the spiritualists 
would ever doubt but that was his I' spirit" howling and hiB 
I' Mayav~rupa" in !J1'opria persona there? It is on a number 
of such Illstances, and our own personal e'lCperiences during 
o.ver f?rty years--:-ten of which were passed in a state very 
hke, If not entirely, that of mcdiumship, u.ntil by a. 
supreme ~ffort of will anel wit·h the help of initiated friends, 
we g~t rId .of it that we speak so confidently. Yet our 
experl.ence IS our own, and we would no more ask anyone 
to beheve us on Ol,lr word, than we would stake the faith of 
our whole life on that of another person. There was no 
4' perRonating spirit, postu.ring as Johu Lilly," But there 
probably was the.elemen.tary shell of John IJi.lly,fading,perbaps 
on the eve of being entIrely faded out, yet capable of being 
once more galvanized into prodllcing audible sounds by the 
presence of one on whose orgal'Jism it had been living for 
several years. When this ol'ganism came, once I110re in con

. tact with the reli~1!iaJ it l'roved like a galvanic shock to a d~ad 
corpse. 

NOll i.s it righ t to say that .. t~e m,or(l !,!ubtle EastefIl philosp
pher WIll apply the explanation which ~e derives, not from hiR 
exper~eI\ee (for he shrinks fl'pm actual muddling with those 
whom he ret:rards as . wandering shades.) , •. b~t from his 
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philosophical speculations;" for the "Ea,stern philosopher" 
docs nothing of the kind. It is but the incipient "philoso
pher," the as yet uninitiated student who is forbidden to 
meddle with wandering shades, a meddling which, to him, is 
full of danger. The real philosopher studies the various 
natures of these invisible agencies in the full possession of 
his physical consciousness and senses, as much though not as 
well as in the still fuller consciousness of his spiritual senses, 
when he paralyzes his body, with its deceptive suggestions, 
and puts it out of its power to impede the clearness of his 
spiritual sight. "And cases of the kind" (narrated by M. A. 
(Oxon) ...... do "occur in the East" as much as, and more, 
perhaps, than in the West. But were it even so, the 
Ohristian kabalists have believed in, and given out the very 
~ame doctrine on shells as we do now. If our friends will 
refer to " 'l'he III Book of Occult PLislosophy" by Cornelius 
Agrippa, they will find him propounding jUllt the very same 
tenets. In the chapter" What concerning man after death; 
di verse opinions," we find the following, given very fully 
and explicilty in Agrippa's original manuscripts, and very 
cursorily by his translator, Hemy Morley. Leaving out 
what 'l'rithemius, Henry Kunrath, Paracelsus and other 
g'l'eat Occultists, may have said on the subject, we will quote 
a few lines from the translation in question made by a 
sceptic ;-" Perceptions of the truth exist in the opinions of 
the ancients .... yet do the kabalists refuse the Doctrine 
of Pythagoras « that souls which have become bestial 
take bestial forms they say; on the contrary, that they re
turn to earth in human frames .... Sometimes the souls of 
the wicked reanimate their polluted corpses .... But when the 
body returns earth to earth, the spirit returns to God ... . and 
this spirit is the mind (the monad, the BUddh'i) the pure 
Intelligence that was incapable of sin while in the flesh, how
ever sinned against by passions of the soul, and gross delu
sions of the body. Then if the soul (personal Ego, the Manns) 
hIts lived justly it accompanies the 'In'ind, ami soul and mind 
together work in the WO'I·lll of the righteolts .. .. But the SOltiS 

that h(we done evil, pl,ded aft8'l' death from the mind, wonder 
without 'intelligence (our shells) subject to all the wild dis
h'esses of unregulated passion, and by the aflillity they have 
acquired for the grossncss of corporeal matter, assimilate 
themsel ves and condense as in a fog, materinl particles, (ma
tcrilLiise?) through which they become sensible again of bodily 
pain und discomfort .... souls after death (separated from 
their spil'itual l'}go, if you please) rem(!rnber the pnst, and 
reL;\in according to their nature more or less of attraction 
towards the bodies they inhabited, 0'1' othel' flesh and blood 
(the mediums, evidently). This is most kue of souls whosc 
bodies arc llnburied 01' were subject to violence (the suicides 
and vieti illS to aceident; See Fragments of Occult 'l'ruth) ; .... 
there ure two kinds of neerolllancy-nccY0/n£t1dia, when a 
eorpse is animated; scyomanl'ia, when only a shade is sum-
1lI0ned. But for the reunion of souh with bodies ocenlt 
knowledg'e is required." ... Again in next chapter; " Now the 
mind only is, by nature, divine, eternal; the reason is airy, 
durable j the idolum, more eOI'poreal, left to itself, perishes." 
'Yhich mean~ as plain us it can mean that the "mind" 
here standing' for the 6th and 7th principles, Atman and 
Bwldhi, 01' " ~pil'it and Spiritual soul" 01' Intellio'ence, " rea-
1:;011" stands for that spiritual essence the pOl'ti()~ of the pel'
oOliaZ conscio'ltsness, 01' "soul that accompanies the mind" 
planas followiug Bttddhi to Devaehan). vYhat Agrippa calls 
the" idolum" (the e'idolon) we call the astral shell, or the 
.. Elementary." 

.The above quotations, though strengthening our claillls 
wdl of cOlll'se have no effect upon the spiritualists, and al'e 
penned for the solo benefit of our 'rheosophi!:lt:;. We ill vite 
::l~r~oyer, thei.r attention to the. artic~e di,l;e?tly, following-

Spu·tt !denclIty and Recent SpeculatIOns, 1lI the same HUUl

\Jer of Ltqht (~pril28th 1883)-:-" A Haunted House" by J. C. 
A ehal'J\llUg, slIuple, unpretentIOusly told story, bearing every 
mal'k of !:lincerity and g'enuineness npon its f,we. What do 
we find in it? a loving wife, a mother losing her husband in 
a house th,tt was h~1Unted before they had come to live in it. 
l,oud noises amI crashes without any cause for them. I<'oot-
8~eps pr~duced by invisible. feet upon the stairs, and myste
no us VOICes, words proeeedmg from ghostly lips. 'l'he husband 
---apparently a good and loving husband-is a passionate lover 
of ~usic. He dies .. In the, night fol~owillg' his death, the piano 
begms softly playmg. 'I recogmzed the music-it was the 
--------------------------

" Which waB never properly nnderBt~od COl' it wua 1111 allcgodClI1 
lc~~hillg like that of the Bruhmaui cuI IJOoks: 

la?t piece my husband had composed impromptu" writes the 
W:l~OW. ": ell and !?,ood. 'rhe kabalists recognize the poslii
blhty of tIllS, and gIve explanations for it. But that which 
comes next, is not of so easy a s?lution on the spiritual the
ory, unless we are asked to beheve that gooc1 men, 10ViIlg' 
fathers, and tender husbands become heartle.ss friends and 
malicious spooks after their death. 

In the words of the narrator, the relations were surprised 
at the widow's cheerfulness. They" attributed it to want of 
natural feeling, little thinking how full of gladness I was to 
know that there was a great hereafter for his new-borll 
radiant spirit." Now whence that know'ledge and what were 
the undeniable pj'oofs of that" grand hereafter?" 

First-" a knock" after the funeral. But there had beeu 
such knocks before in the house! The children heard ofteu 
"papa speak to them." The children will always hear and 
see, what their seniors will tell them they heal' and 
see. The eldest boy was put to sleep in the room where his 
pa~ent had di.ed wit,~out howeve.r knowing it. "In the night" 
wrItes the WIdow, the boy frIghtened as all by a terrible 
screltm. 'l'heyall found h~m sittinl? up in bed, pale with fright .. 
Some one had touched hIm on hIS shoulder and awoke him." 
N e;,t nig~lt the same thin~, "some one touched him again." 
~lurd mght the same III another room; "two 01' three 
tunes he aroused the whole school and when he was on a 
visit during the holidays he also crie'd ont in the night." A 
friend on a visit" felt her bcd-clothes pulled. 'l'he noises at 
la5t affected her nervous system, and she left ... without any 
stated reason. Soon after the servant was taken ill" owino. 
to the ghostly visits and misbehaviour and-" had to be sel:t 
away." So much in the experience of a boy whom his loving 
father's spij'it frightened nightly into fits, at the risk of 
making an epileptic or an adiot of his son for the natural term 
of his life. So much for the friends, servants and visitors of his 
loving widow. 'rhen one nig'ht ... but we wiIllet the bereaved 
wife till her own. ~ale. " After the little ones were all asleep, in 
the ~appy r:est of mfaney, I wandered over the house, peering 
cautIOusly mto every nook, half expecting to see a robbel' 
concealed ready to pounce out on me. I was auout to reLit'll 
for the night, when I remembered that I had lIot 1001::ed ill 
my deceased husband's stUlly. 1 lighted ,t candle, and takin'" 
the latch-key I went in. All was quiet; but suddenly a breez~ 
seemed to sweep round the chamber, blew out my light, and 
shut the door! I stood for moment numued with terror' 
I felt my hail' Htallli on end jthe di11l1plleSS of fear bathed my 
forehead. I could not Cl·y.out,. iLlI power seemed gone, and 
a throng of ghastly fane lOS hlled my brain j rcason itself 
seemed to desert me. I fell on my knees anc1 asked the 
,. Father of Spit·it" to set me free. I then made for tho 
door, felt the lock, and in It moment was outside. It 
shut with a bang! 

" I ran down to where my chilliren were and locking my
self in llty down in, my.clothes. All was quiet for a time, 
when.I heard a nOIse lIke tho s~lllld of a gong strike against 
the wll~dow bars ; ~hen a rumbllIlg, accompanied by knock., 
and VOICes. My lIttle boy awako and s,tid "What is tha't 
lIoise ?:' I told him not to mind but go to sleep, which he 
so~n did. I then heard my husband's voice call my eldest 
elllid by llame and tell her to go to the railway statiou. 
'1'11011 he said to me, " Come up hore," I answered him all<.l 
said" I cannot, 1 wish to Ii ve for my children's sake." ''l'lw 
doors all over the house slammed, allli footsteps passed up 
and down stairll, continuing till day break." 

N ow we ask in the name of logic and reason whether thitol 
behaviour night after night, is more compatible with that. 
of the human and presumably good spirit of a husband awl 
fathOl', 01' with that of a half crazy shell! what sophistry 
is required to excuse it in tho forlller, and how natural tho 
why's of the phenomenal manifestations if the occult theory 
be accepted! 'rhe shell has no 1I10re to do with the liber
ated monad of the good and pure man then would the shadow 
of. a man with the latter's body, eould it be sucldenly endowed 
With speech and the faculty or repeating what it finds in 
the people's brain. 

" ]',f. A. Oxon" closcs, as seen above in his article with 
the ass,urance that in writ.ing .as he does he is only d~sirous 
ofn~aklIlg'"olle n;ore contrlbutJ?~ to the study of a perplexillg' 
subJect. He IS far from desll'mg to obtrude his opinion." 
Yet, and at the same he devotes three and half columns to 
proving that theosophic teachings are " bubbles" based 
ul?on air, probably only because Olll' facts, do not square with 
h~s facts. We can assure our kind friend that the occultists aro 
far less desirous than he Call ever be of obkuding their opi-

a 
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nion upon unwilling minds, or of criticizing those of othcl' 
people. But where their theories are attacked, they answcr 
and can givc as good facts as he can himself. Occult philo
Ilophy rests upon the accumulated psychic facts of thousands 
of yeaTS. Spiritualism is but thirty-five years old, and has 
1Iot as yet produced one recognized non-meduimistic adept. 

Jetters fa tp'e QBbitor. 

"NO REVELA'rION INFALIjIBI..JE." 
.My friend Mr. Jiwan Dass in the Arya for .Juno finds 

fault with my article entitled" No Revoln,tion infallible." 
Of me personally he speaks in the kindost terms-in 

torms far higher, indeed, than I could ceer hope to merit, 
but he condomns my arguments. 

He condemns them, but he does not, it seems to me, 
even attempt to controvert them. He and I nre both 
equally desirolls of getting at for ourselves and keeping 
others to arrive at the truth. No single <]uestion affect
ing Religion can be more important than the one raised 
in my paper, and if my views in regard to it are wrong, 
no greater service cttn be rendered to any of us tilltn tile 
proving this and ttt the sttme time showing us wlmt is 
right. 

Willl\fr. Jiwan Dass kindly, calmly discnss the sub
joct-take my argllments, step by step, fairly to pieces, 
controvert any erroneous arguments and correct any 
l'rrors and thus show us how and wherein we are wrong? 

Surely here is a nodus 'l}·ind·ice d1:gn1ts, which even the 
Rwamiji might deign to sever {Ol' us. Until he or some 
of his followers do this; until they disprove our supposed 
facts, expose our fallacies (if they be such) and meet 
argument fairly by argument, it is impossible for ns to 
admit that they have eithor:t logical or rational stand
point-and without this how can they hope to convince 
o(,hers ? 

They may personally, like the earnest and sincere 
votaries of every creed, possess a deep-seated sentimental 
(~onviction of t.he truth of what they profess, hut until 
1 hey can show that this conviction is based upon fads 
and reason, they cannot cxpect ot,hers to sl1:'L1'e thoir 
f;Lith or sympathiz~ w1l0n tho'y dcnounce as "immoral," 
views t.hat they either cannot at' will not disprove. 

Yours obediently, 

A. O. HUME. 

FROM THEOSOPHY TO SHAKESPEAHE. 

[lYe hare receit'ed a very interp.sthlg letterfrom 1111'. Henry 
G. Atkinson, now in BOllZogne, France. As thi8 e;vcellent 
and most esteemed .gentleman srcm8 to lab01tT 1mder 
certain erroneOU8 1:mprcs81:ons tcith rcgard to 'l'heo8oph y 
and its promoters, he will panlon 118 iJ~ in pnbl1:shillg 
his remarks 1013 empla·in to him his ?nista.J,;es.-Ed.] 
I forwarded the (March) 'l'heosoph'ist to Professor 

Tyndall as requestod ... I have shown yonI' remarks in 
!'he J OU1'11n,1 IjO several persons, and we all feel surprised 
that you should not have accepted the Professor's obser
vation as a compliment,* he not considering the article 
1.0 be exactly in your special line of enquiries, as showing' 

* As found in Mr. Atkinson's letter, to the Philosophic lnqni,·er. the 
words quoted by him from Professor 'l'yndall's note with regard to 
the 'fheosophists did not so lind "complimentary" in the least. If, 
however, no offensive meaning waS implied in the words" t·oo stiff," the 
Theosophists have but to npologize for their ohtusenes~, and-to feel 
dt'ligh ted of courso, to have becn noticed nt all by this great man of 
flcience. 'fhey have an excuse, however, for any excess of sensitiveness, 
in tho recollection of a certain other and superlatively pungent remark 
outde by Professor Tyndall, a few years ago, in his Belfast address, if 
\\'0 remember rightly. An ungenerous adjective which we may not 
repeat, was addod to and flung by him, in the face of spiritualism in that 
famous address. Thus the Theosophists who:are almost as hcterodox as 
I.l]() Spiritualists, and including in their rauksa number of very well 
knowu persons of that faith had a certain right to fear they might be 
eomplimented in the sume way. ''fere Professor Tyndall a simple 
mortal, no one would take great notice of his words. :Being, what he 
is, however, ono of the grea.test, if not the greatest man of science in 
";m'opo, whatever ho says abont us is of the highest consequmiee to tho 
Theosophists who hold true science above all in this world of error-Ed 

your freedom and breadth of view. Why there should 
be any mystery in respect to melllbcl'ship and t.he deed::; 
and doings oE your members, I cannot conceive j it 
reminds one of Pythagoras and his secret cave,* ami 
why you should consider mesmerism to be an occult and 
secret scionce is beyond my comprehension. t Can any olle 
science be more occult or secret than another ?t I have 
been much engaged with mesmerism 01' animal magnc
tism j but it never occurred to me that there was any 
thing pal·ticularly occult or secret about it. Those words 
would not at any rate equally apply to auy science, fr01l1 
astronomy to chemistry and electricity, ~c. Our object, 
should be to rodnce "wonders" to plam things, not to 
inHate plain things into wonders.' Of course, there is 
in one sense mystery attached to all natural action, and 
from the atoms to the sun shining, and from the suh
sUmco in motion to its feeling, thinking and apprehend
ing ; and the ielea of another person-called the sOlll
within the person visible, does not explain any thing 
more than that the memory and sense of identity is per
petually transferred by an animal magnetic rule to the 
lICW m:1tter with both man, beast, bird or fish. But thero 
is nothing more occult or secret about that than 
about gravitation, what Newton would not attempt to 
account for, the rule being all to be known or conceived 
of it. Professor Blackie in his history of mat,erialism or 
atheism pronollncing against Professor Tyndall and my
self says, if all phenomena whatsoever, with Bacon, is to 
be referred to mntter as the common source of all, and as 
old Timon of Athens in the play-begins his famom~ 
utterance with C common mother thon,' whilst he digs
then Tyndall is right, he says, to fix a new definition to 
matter and it is this. "If these statemonts startle, it is 
because matter has been defined and maligned by philo
sophers and theologians who were e<]ually unaware that, 
it is at bottom, essentially mystical and transcendental."11 

" 'Ve can assure our esteemed correspondent that he is quite mis. 
taken. There is no "mystery" in either the membership or " the deeds 
and doings" of OUI' members as Theosophists. With the exception of 
ccrt.aill simple pas8·words, etc" given at the time when a candidate for 
fellowship is received into the Society, and It necessary convenience in 
so polyglot an association as ours, there is nothing secret in it, whatao· 
e,'er, anel if the pass words and grip are not divulged to the general 
public, it is simply to proLeet our members from being imposed upon hy 
some nnprinciple(l travelling outshlers, who might otherwise claim 
help from, and abuse the confidence of, the "universal Brother. 
hood" nnder It plea of Fellowship. There is a small fraction in the 
Society of thoso who study the occult sciences-and whose nnm· 
bel' hardly amonnts to i por cent of the whole group of Fellows. These 
ccrtninly have thcir secrets and will not give them out. But it i, 
unfair to visit tho sin (if sin it is) of the very few upon the wbole Society 
which in India and Oeylon alone has already 67 Branch Societies, 
nn,l most of whoso Fellows never gave a thought even to mesmerism
let alone the secret scienccs.-Ed, 

t Again ]\[r. Atkinson labonrs under an erroneOU8 impression. No onn 
in our Society considers "mesmerism pe,. se an occult and secrcj, 
science," though it is an important factor in occultism; least of all hOR 
onr Presj,lent·Founder treated it as a mystery, for, as our corres])on· 
dont may see for himself in the S"pplements of our journal for March, 
April, ]\[Il3', June, and .luly, while healing the sick on his tour in I.he 
Bengal Presidency, Col. Olcott made it a point to teach publicly mes
merism to the respectable medical and other members of our various 
Societies, and even instructCfl in it qualified outsiclcrs.--Ed. 

t Some of the discoveries of certain sciences-such as chemistry an,l 
physical science-ought to have been kept" occnlt," at any rate. It is 
very questionable whether the secrets of gnnpowder, nitro.glycerin<" 
dynamite and the like, have more benefitted than wronged humanity; 
at least they ought to have been withheld from the knowledge of tho 
ignorant and unprincipled portions of mankind. Such, at least, WOR 

t.he opinion of Faraday, and some other gren.t men of science. And this' 
may explain, perhaps, why the occultists will not give out their evon 
more perilous secrets promiscuonsly.-Ed. 

'Quite SO ; and therefore, the leaders of the Sodety do their best to 
uproot superstition and prove to their members that since such a thing 
as tnimcle is an impossibility and belief in it an absurdity, the most 
wonderful phenomena, if genu,ine, must have a natural explanation, 
however occult the agency behind them may seem at present.·-Ed. 

II Professor Tyndall was anticipated in his opinion on matter by 
most of the great Philosopera of India. Perhaps Mr. Atkinson is not 
aware that the Eastern Occnltists hold that there is but one element iu 
the universe-inflnite, un created and indestructible-MATTER; which 
element manifests itself in seven states-follr of which are now known 
to modern science, and which include the state of Radiant matter dis· 
covered by Mr. Crookes, and that three are to be yet discovered in the 
West. Spi"it is the highest state of that matter they say, since that 
which is neither matter nor any of its attributes is-NOTHING. We woul,l 
recommend in referenco to this question the perusal of an article 
headed " What is Force and what is Matter?" in the September No. 
of the Theosophist, l882.-Ed. 
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Y 011 may call it occult if you please, but. the same applies 
to all conditions and to all enquiries, and from the growth 
of a blade of grass to the formation of a complex corre
lated organism, does it not? 

. . .. Weare now reducing the marvellous into a 
plain matter. 

Popo' in his preface to his magnificent editiou of 
i-:lhakespeare after all his praise aud fine criticism ex
)lresses his astonishment in these words :" this is per
fectly amazing from a mau of no education or experi
ence of those gTeat aud public scenes of life, which are 
usually the subject of his thoughts; so that he seems to . 
have known the world by intuition, to have looked 
through human nature at one glance, and to be the only 
author that gives ground for a very new opinion-that. 
the philosopher and even the man of the world, may be 
llOrll as well as the poet." The same astonishment is 
uxpressed by all the' great writers on Rlmkespeare for 
:.lOO years. But a short while ago, 10 and behold, in a 
Jlublication of Bacou-" Promus, or Collection of fine 
Thoughts and Sayings-lo80 eutries," and these in one 
forlll or other, are 4,400 times intl'oduced iuto the plays, 
It proof positive that the laborious genius Bacon was the 
1'(Jal author of the plays, and all the supernatural wouder 
and mystery is at au end! Poor ignorant Bhakespeare 
lIever had a book iu his possession, never wrote a lino 
ill his life! 

1'yndnll is better iu health, sleeps better; ho is a 
laborious worker and a fino genius. 

Very sincerely, 
HENHY J. A'I'KINSON. 

May lOth, 1883, } 
HOTEL DE LA GAltE, 

HOULOGNE-SUR-MER, FRANCE. 

THE STATUS OF JESUS. 
H 1; DJ:;lt tho teachings of the benoficent and sublime Wisdom 

,,.....Hcligion now being' given forth by the blessed Mahatmas, 
one learns to place even the world's Great Ones in the light 
of 'l'ruth; where the meretricious greatness caused to grow 
np around them by the delusion of ignorance, and thc en
thusiasms of fanaticism, sink away iuto insignificance before 
thc glories of their true status,-the achievement, through a 
more rapid evolution, of souls who have gonc in advance 
of the plodding millions more laggard in the race. 

In that light, the Great 'I'heUl'gist, upon whose lifc and 
teachings tho Christian Religion has been founded, becomes 
oue of a group of Avatars; a Brotherhood deserving the 
dignity of beiug lifted to the rank of Gods and sublime in 
t.ho comparatively isolated grandeur of that divine exalta
tion. 

Jesus had a mcssage to give to the world as one of these 
divine souls, and it was like that of a " son of God" descend
ing to earth and 'becoming man to save man. ]'01' Jc~us 
was a son of God, but not as the majority of Christians bc
lieve him to have bcen. So also was Buddha j and so also 
lire some now upon the earth, who are giving forth their 
lIIebsages to save man. 

'fo truly accept the teaching's of 'I'hcosophy is to lose all 
higotry and sectarianism j to feel that there is only one 
faith in which all men should be united j to weed out re
lllctlessly the falsities which have overgrown the fundamen
tal truths of all religions j to recognise that one unbroken 
light shines out from all; and that there should be no 
separation of the peoples of the earth into seds. 

So effectually has my mind bcen thus tutored within tho 
pa:lt four years, that although I am more than ever im
prcssed by the divine beauty, which throughout the greatcr 
part of my life I attributed to Jcsus as to God, yet in the 
light of the knowledge I have derived from Theosophy, I 
cannot now rank him higher than Buddha. 

I do not think, however, although I may bc mistaken, that 
Buddha Cl1n be so greatly beloved, by his followerfl, as is 
;Iesus,-or that his name inspircs so much enthusiasm and 
.levotion. The long procession of martyrs, who we may say 
died for the love of Jesus, is, so far as I know, unknown in 
the history of Buddhism.*' 

" "There is often greater martyrdom to tit'e for the lovo of, whethe~' 
luan or an ideal, than to die for it is a motto of the Mohiltmas,-Ed. " 

The great power fo1' good which has attended the name 
of Jesus on this earth, *' cannot be the work of mere chancc j 
nor, on the other hand, caused solely by the exaggerated 
~Lttributes ascribed to him by the false teachings of a design
ing and mistaken priesthood. May it not rather be said 
to be the result of the diviue " Kurma" of a life devoted to 
the service of his fellow men ? 

And, again, would it be amiss to say that it is the result also 
of the watchfulness of his uplifted Spirit since his death, 
ovcr the evolution of succeeding races j and that he has been 
still helpful to humanity, so far as that is possible for one 
who is now, I presume, in Nirvana? 

I would also ask (if such an cnquiry be permitted) what 
is the exact position given to Jesns, by the Mahatmas, in the 
sacred order of adcpts departed from the earth.t Do they 
give him the same rank as Buddha? Dicl be roo obtain to 
the glory of the sLdh Round by· the same mysterious process 
as Buddha? Would .Tesus now be termed (by our Masters, 
who absolutely know these facts, and whose reply, f01' ?ne, 
would be conclusive) a Dhyan Chohan, a Buddha, or a 
Planetary Spirit? And is he now, with beings of his order, 
interested or concerned at all with the progress of humanity 
on the el1rth ?t 

If an answer to these questions be permit.ted, it will be a 
source of deep gratitude to your enquirer to have them COll
sidered. 

I cannot close my letter without some expression of the 
unbounded admiration and grlLtitude which wells up in my 
heart in contemplation of the beautiful work of Koot Hoomi 
for us Westerns j who, but for his enlightened wisdom, would 
Imve been left in the darkness of ignorance as regards the 
treasures of knowledge in thc keeping of the Mahatmas, and 
which they, wisely enough, have held heretofore locked up 
from mankind. With the clear-sceings of a wisdom truly 
divine, our brothcr Koot Hoomi has Fereeived thc capacity 
of some minds iu the West, to receive this knowlcdge j and 
with that lovo for the" grcat orphan" humanity, which ho 
has so eloquently expressed in his lctters to 1\fr. Sinnett, 
(" Occult vYorld"), he has bcneficiently cxerted himself to 
turn in our direction the pure waters which flow from the 
ollly real fountain of Truth on the whole earth. I trust 
that, with the power which, I presume, he possesses, of 
scanning spiritaally a large portion cf the minds of meu, he 
has long cre this reapcd a reward for his blessed work in the 
certainty that there are souls in the West, now drinking in 
these holy watcrs with the ILvidity of a long thirst. He has 
bl'idgccl over the necessity for those cyclic Rounds which arc 
st.ill the destiny ef his morc plodding fellow-beings, and is 
nlt'eady glorified in his adeptship and by that bcauty of IL 
complete and perfcctly rounded human nature which shincs 
forth through his lcttcrs; but the g-reater glory of this noble 
work for humanity is to be added to it, and already its rays 
encompass him in the sight of his humble admirers, and, so 
far as they can be, followers. One, at least, would lay at his 
fect a tribute of gratcful thanks, which Eternity itself will 
not suffice to cxhaust. 

VERA, F. 'f. S 
ENGLAND, April 30th, 1883. 

" I leavo ont of questiou the perfidious profanation of his name iII 
their evil actions by many who cull themselves Christians. 

t The position TilEY givo to Jesus, as ja/' us we know, is that of a 
great and pure mun, It reformer wllO would fuin have lived but who 
had to die for that which he regarded as the greatest birth.right of 
man-absolute Liberty of consciellce; of an adept who preached !1 

universul Religion knmvillg of, und having no other" tcmple of God" 
but man himself; that of It noblo Teacher of esoteric t.ruths which he 
had no time given to him to explain; thut, of an initiate who recognized 
no difference-suve the mor!d ono-between men; who rejected castll, 
alll] despised weallh ; und who preferred death rather than to reveal 
the secrets of initiution. And who, finally, lived over a century beforo 
the year of onr vulgar, so called, Christian era. 

t We do not know which of the lluddhus our correApondent is thinkig 
of, for there were l1luny" Buddhas"? They reeognize in him OWl 

of the " Enlightencd" hence in this senso a Buddha; but they do not 
recoguize Jesns at all in the Christ of the Gospels. Such questions, 
however, can 11llrdly be unswered illu public jonrnal. Our corres
pondent seems to be igllorsnt of tho fuct, that thoagh we live ill Tndia, 
surrounded by 250 millions of humall beings, whose devotion and 
reverence to their respective avatars and gods is not less intonse 01' 

sincere than that of the handful of Christians who grace this conn try 
to their Saviour, yet while it is deemed respeotable und lawful to laugh 
at und abnse by word, and insnlt in print every one of the gods of OUI' 

heathen Brothers, that jourllul who would presume to deny the God
ship of Jesus and speak of him us ho wonld of Buddha or Chrishna, 
would immediately lose caste and have a hne and cry raisod against 
it by its Christiun subscribers. Such are Christian ideas of justioe an<l 
Bl'otherhood,-Ed. 
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CC UNDER THE SHADOW OF GREAT NAMES." 
IN the March isslle of your Journal you publish some 

remarks upon trance utterances which were, you say, 
prompted cc by a convincing demonstration, by the 
Religio-Philosophical Journal, that a recent trance ad
dress by our dear deceased friend Epes Sargent through 
It certain medium was a sheer fabrication." '1'0 the ordi
nary reader these words bear but one interpretation, 
namely, that the communication referred to was a for
gery, and I accordingly adopt this, though if intended 
to convey any different meaning. I shall be pleased to 
hear what it is. My claim to address you on the subject 
is based upon the ground that for the last seven years I 
have intimately known the medium, Mr. George Spriggs, 
in business, social, and private life, have watched tha 
development of his powers from the first, and have re
corded from personal observation much of the phenomena 
manifested through his mediumship. He is referred to 
bvorably by Mr. W. H. Terry, F. '1'. S., in Part II of 
" Fragments of Occult Truth," and you may accept my 
assurance, based upon an intimate knowledge of his cha
racter, that he is incapable of the act attributed to him. 
Further, it is needful for your information to state that 
the brief message which you have dignified by the titles 
cc address" and cc oration" was but one in a series of about 
one hundred and sixty received from varions private in
dividuals, mostly persons who had lived in this, or some 
neighbouring colony; that they were all received at 
private sittings, the only person present beside the 
medium being Mr. John Carson, (long and honorably 
known in connection with the Spiritualistic Movement, 
and held in the greatest respect by his fellow citizens for 
his strict integrity, clear headedness, and other excellent 
qualities which have been manifested throughout a long 
and useful career) who acted as amanuensis; that these 
sittings were conducted by him with the greatest care in 
regard to necessary conditions for securing accuracy, of 
the importance of which conditions long experience had 
assured him; that only in a few instances was a third 
party present; that it was his habit during a sitting to 
keep his mind blank and free from expectation; that 
seldom or never until the conclusion of a message did he 
gain any inkling of the name; that these sittings were 
commenced very shortly after the medium's arrival in 
the colony; that message after message came, accompa
nied by names and particulars which by the very circum
stances of the case, relating as they often did to distant 
parts of Australasia, must have been foreign to the mind 
of the medium, an utter stranger to the country; that in 
lllany cases the particulars communicated were also un
known to the only other person present, Mr. Carson, who 
afterwards on inquiry found them to be correct; that 
out of ninety different persons who had cDmmunicated up 
to August 1882 the small proportion of four were known 
to the medium, thirty to ]\11'. Carson, while fifty-six were 
unknown to both, and sixty-two communications had 
lleen verified; and that in the usual course this message, 
accompanied by the name" Epes Sargent" came along, 
and was duly published as many others with more 
obscl1l'e names had been before it. I have Mr. Carson's 
assurance that the statements above made concerning 
the method and results of these sittinas are correct, but 
in addition, at my request, he has °appended a note 
n ttesting thereto. 

Now, the Editor of the R. P. Journal, though in his 
hostile criticisms he is never remarkable for moderation, 
is yet gracious enough to say, that" because much of 
the product of trance is not what it purports to be, it 
cloes not necessarily follow that the sensitive is dis
honest." Apparently, however, your philosophy has no 
room for any other alternative to absolute genuineness 
t.han "sheedabrications." Pardon me if I suggest that 
t,he solution of the problems embraced in these do
~~ains .will scarcel~ be helped by hasty imputations. 
j here IS no neceSSIty for them. ! Every reader of this 
Bpes Sargent message is aHel' all left free to exercise 

his or her judgment upon the points treated of therein, 
and if it should be found that a trance utterance differs 
in various points from the expressed ante mortem opi
nions of the individual whose name accompanies it that 
in the first place does not necessarily disprove its 
genuineness, since it may only indicate a change in 
opinion consequent upon viewing matters from a vastly 
different stand point, and in any event only adds ano
ther feature to an important psychological problem. 

I feel sure that your regard for fair play will prompt 
you at least to allow space within your pages for this 
protest against your decision. 

Yours &c., 
MELBOURNE, 12th April 1883. A. J. SMART. 

CLUTHA, 

KEW, V !CTO UIA, 23rd A pl'il 1883. 
A. J. SMART, ESQ., 

Having called my attention to an article reflecting on 
the character of your friend Mr. Spriggs, published in 
the Theosophist,* and shown me your letter to the 
Editor of that .Journal in reference thereto. While I 
should much prefer that my name had been referred to 
in less flattering terms, I can conscientiously confirm all 
you say of Mr. Spriggs. Having known him in Britain 
and this country for the last four years, and for two 
years of that time having had sittings with him, as a 
rule, twice a week in my office by ourselves. The only 
exceptions being when one of my sons, a merchant in 
Sydney, and other three gentlemen were admitted, one 
at a time, two of these were clergymen. 

A large experience with mediums in the United 
States, Europe and Australia-and a caution-natural 
to those born north of the '1'weed, with a training of 
several years of my youth on the banks of the Mohawk 
Hiver, N. Y., enables me to sit with mediums in such 
frame of mind, as allows the control if any to have full 
and free play, uninfluenced in any way by me never 
anticipating or helping in the smallest degree, and 
with :Mr. Spriggs rarely making a remark till all that was 
to be written down was finished-in this manner amongst 
the nearly two hundred messages obtained. There were 
lUallY from all sorts and conditions of men, women and 
children giving test of a knowledge of matters quite out 
of tho reach of the medium or the writer. 

And as for any desire to parade Great Names, the 
ex-Policeman, the Baker's Wife, the Shoemaker's Child, 
came as freely, and what they had to say was taken 
down as fully and published as readily, if of interest, as 
that of any other hetter known individual; but as you 
have said I seldom knew who was controlling till at the 
conclusion the name was given 

But is it of the slightest use to give any particulars 
of these sittings to those set against them. I followed 
the author of "People from the other World" to the 
}<'arm House in Vermont, and when afterwards I got his 
book, I failed to see that he had made any thing of 
the matters he saw one way or other. What is most con
vincing to one is quite the reverse to another. As an 
instance. A Melbourne clergyman who was unknown to 
me, who had died while Mr. Spriggs and the writer were 
in England, came and gave me a message for his wife, 
telling the substance of the last conversation he had 
with her when alone the last hour he was with her in 
the body, giving his name, the number and address of the 
house he lived in (not the one his family were in at this 
time), when the message was taken to his widow she 
said" This is very strange How could you know this? 
but I cannot believethat anyone can come back. I will 

*We refer the reader to the March Theosophist (1883, p. 137 ) and 
leave him to judge whether the article "Under the Shadow of Great 
Names," "efleets in the least way" on the character of ...... Mr. Spriggs" 
sinco no name is mentioned. The Spiritualistic Journals have often 
dragged in full the well-known names of certain Theosophists, and have 
repeatedly done more than reflect on their private character-and then 
fiS often refnsed to publish a rectification. Why not have addressed 
the above letters to the Religio Philosophical JOIH'II(I! from which th~ 
l.'<.'JlU\!'ks againe~ the me(lium were ~Rken ?-Ed. 
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not accept the mess/l-ge.l' : The clergyman came again 
apologised to the messenger for the reception he had 
received, and said it was only what he D).ight expect as he 
had set his family and congregation against all investi
B'ation of spirit communion. . . ' 

Befor~ closing I must add that ]\fl'. Spriggs has never 
taken the position of a paid medium, but has fully. given 
his' wonderful powers for the good of the cause. . 

YOul'S :faithfully, .. 
. . JOHN CARSON. 

EditOl"S Note.-Our love for "fair play" has D6ver :been 
doubted even by those of our enemies who kuow us personally. Nor 
is it correo~ to say that oj apparently your (our) philosophy has no 
room 'for any other aH.erna.\.\ve to absolute genuineness than' shee!, 
fabricatiou ;" for unlike spiritualism, our philosophy has theories 
that cover the gl'Olllld and thus explain mauy rtppcwent deceptions 
on the par~ of mediums that would otherwise have to be a.ttl'ibuted 
·to dishonest fraud. We are sorry tha.~ oUI' Austl'alian correspon~ 
dents had to put themselves to the trouble of defending the 
private character of Ml',' Spriggs, the medium, siuce no one 
thought of attacking him, nor was he even mentioned in our 
cditorial by name. 'lhe remarks in iL were absolutely impersonal, 
hence there was no need for such an emphatic defenco. However, 
to prove that we are not alone fair, but ever ready to recognize 
true merit and give it an advertisement-we have published both 
letters 'vBl'batim even with their discourteous remarks. We al'e 
delighted to learn, and quite ready to believe, that Mr. Spl'iggs 
is It. most honest gentleman, worthy of the strongest encomiums. 
Our stric~ures were applioable to a large Cl!ISS of mediums who 
have for years been inflicting upon tbe world" trance" addresses, 
al'ticles, pamphlets, books, and schemes of social refOl'm, pI'etend
ing to emanate from the great dead. Modern Spiritualism is a 
solemn and a mighLY question, an influence which has now per
meated the thoughr. of our age, a problem which at no previoUl~ 
time during the pas!; thirty-five years has occupied more able 
cinds than at the present hour. It is, however, weighted down 
'with a mass of false appearances and untenable hypotheses which 
bring reproach upon it, but whioh will in time, we believe, yield 
to more correct views of its phenomena as Asiatic philosophy, and 
the fruits of occult research upon which it rests become better 
known. Among mediums who have uttered alleged communications 
from the great departed there are two classes, of whom one are 
deceiving, the other deceived. If there be a third class of 
mediums who have in fact received their inspiration from great 
.spirits-the group is very small, we are persuaded, in comparison 
with what the friends of mediums claim, Our 'l'heosophical doc
trine is that one is never safe in ascribing mediumistio communi· 
cations to any foreign source until the wonderful intrinsic c'!'pa
bilities of the human mind incarnate have all been taken IDtO 
account. So, to return to the case ill point, we were persuaded 
bam a personal familiarity with the late Epes Sargent, his quality 
of mind and WI'itings, that the message through MI'. Spriggs was 
1101. genuine-not from Sargeut-but a" fabrication" by some· 
body or something. It now would seem that we mnst look for 
the culprit beyond the gentleman medium to his" control," a. 
fact we are glad to learn and to put upon record, 

THE PRINCE CONVERT, 
OJ/FlOE OF TilE REPUBLICAN, 

l!'RESNO, CALIFORNIA, Apl·a 12, 1883. 
Allow me to call your attention to the following notice now 

running through all Christian papers of U. S. 
" One of the most recent converts to Christianity is Princo 

Sardan Herman Singh, who is heir to ono of the richest 
provinces in Northern India. Conversion in his case means 
a much greater sacrifice than is involved in this country; fQr 
Sardan Herman Singh must forfeit all claim to his worldly 
estates and become a poor man,"-Ohioago Jow·naZ. 

Is there any truth in it ? Yours, 
GUSTAV EISEN. 

Editor's .Vole-Never he,ard of sneh a Prince. The name rel1ds like 
that of a Punjl1bi Dutehml1n. Perhaps he is l'elated to Prince Jalma of 
~;ugen Sue's" 'l'he Wl1ndering Jew" P It must be a little innocent 
rt'partie d. la MUllchansen, coming fl'om tho good Missiol1l1ries. They 
0.1'0 often caught fibbing in .thls way. We know of Sal'dl1r IIal'ban 
Sin"h,-Hon. Harban Sahale, of Arrah, 11 Jain Momber of tho V. R. 
Couoncil. Do the Missionaries claim him? If so, let the American 
"UitOl' ask Mm, this gentleman, what he thinks of the pl1dris. 

WHO IS A BRAHMIN? 
UNDER the heading" Light wanted," one of your corres

pondents in the May No, of the Theosoph·ist wanted to be 
informed whether in the Shastms are enjoinecl any ceremo
nies to be performed by " a Hindoo, having good qualities, for 
his raising himself from a low caste to become a Brah
min from the Hip.aoo point of view." Although admitting that 
the Shastms have nowhere' categorically enumerated the 
oeremonios which a low caste Hindoo must perform befOl'e he 
is u,fllili.\tcll by the high Ci.1.l:itc 13l'ahmin for .his perl/oual 

merit; yet I find in the Manu Sq,nhita a certain sloka, 
authorising a Sudra baving personal merit to be ~aised to th!l 
status of a Br~hmin, and the con:verse. Thus the Sanhita autho
rises the promotion of a Sudra to a Br!1hmin and the degru~ 
dation of a Brahmin to a S\ldrll-. Elsewhere in the s~no 
Code, are to be found the distinctive features of each of tho 
fo~r V arnas. 

In the above slokas' the professions, pure and simple, of 
'each of the Varnas are prescribed. But there is no heredity 
implied in anyone of them. So I don't see why a man from 
the low caste cannot be raised to become a Brahmin.provicled 
his qualifications entitle him to the higher order. Besilica 
we find in the Mahabharata instances of low caste men to 
become Brahmins, nay even Rishis, e. g., Viswamitra, Batsya. 
Sravana anll his parents Matanga Rishi (a Chandal ori~i
nally). In the Chhan~ogya Upanishad, Javal, an illegiti~ 
mat? son, is reported to'pecome a Brahmin by his personal 
merit.' . 

r.l1hus we see in ancient India the caste system was not 
meant to be hereditary,andany one, however low in the scale 
of Society, could by dint of personal merit ascend to the top
most runglof the ladder. It is unfortunate that we degenerate 
Aryans have lost the spirit of the Law valuing in our blind 
zeal the dead letter more than it deserves. 

l:JAREILLY, } SRI KHIROD SARMA, 
The' 18th May 1883. An uninitiated '1'heosophist, 

DEV AS DEFINED. 

A FRENCH edition of Colonel Olcott's 13uddhillt Cate
chism is in press at Paris. The Translation has beeu 
made by Monsieur D. A. Courmes, F. T. S., of ,Toulon, 
an officer of the French Navy, an able scholar anu 
student of Occultism. Conceiving that it was best, in 
introducing the work to continental Europe, that theru 
should be a fuller definition of the word" Deva," he hai:! 
requested Colonel Olcott to add this j and the following 
note for the Appendix was forwarded by the last Mail :-

H The word" Deva" may be employed in either a 1'es
·tricted or broader sense: in the former case, it would 
·mean only the b1'ight (Div, to shine) beings of the subjec
tive side of nature; in the other, it would include both tho 
good and bad. These (( beings" are not all human souls 
disincarnate; nor all sub-human entities, evolved by 
nature in the progress of her labor to produce humanity; 
but they are both. The Asiatics enumerate countless 
orders, races and sub-races of them. They are tho 
'1'hrones, Principalities and Powers of tho Bible j tho 
Yakshilli; PI'etas j Bhiltas j Elementals (Asuras, these 

. are said to be very mischievous) j the Vana Devatas, or 
Hamadrayads j the Yakshas, or Gnomes, which guard 
treasures buried and in mines j &c., &c. Human 01' 

elemental, good or bad, benevolent or cruel, graceful or· 
monstrou!l,-whatever they are or by whatsoever name 
called, they are as legitimate results of the eternal, cease
lessly active law of evolution as the plant 01' animal ob. 
scured and classified by the modern philosopher. 1£ wo 
were to attempt to arrange them along a graduated scalo 
of beiug, we should have to place the elemental spirit 
Asura or Yakshini at the Zero point, and the Dhyau' 
Chohan, the Plauetary Spirit 01' Angel-the ultimato 
development of the human entity before (as the Hindus 
would say) the reuniou of the monad with the ALL, 01' 

Bllddhistically speaking, the attainment of Parani1'vam~ 
by the perfected ArahiH-at the extreme highest degree 
on the scale. '1'he Philosophy of Buddhism then, as it 
appears most plainly,. has no room for supernaturalism 
either in the visiLle and objective, 01' tho invisible and 
subjective side of the Universe, Everywhere, at every 
stage, whether it be a question of the nature of rock 0 

man, of man or Deva, it affirms the reign of law and tlu· 
unbroken sequence of cause and effect. 

• 
ERRATUM.-Ill the second paragraph of the first column on 

page 233 (June l'heosoph·ist) an el'1'OI' of the compositor was 
. overlooked. 'rhe text should read" wo shall have to sup

pose that tho first race of the 5th Round will commence a. 
second timc 011 A when it hUH tho 7Lh race of thc .sa.i(i 
Round." The pi'iutel' mllde it tho si;~th, in place of the fifth 
l'OUlld, 
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9"The following corrections should he made in the 
:L'hl'~sophist for .T une 1883, Supplement, page 7, column 2. 

Lme 14-For Hahu Kunned Chandes Mookerjee read Babu 
Kumud Chander :Mookerjee. '. 

IJine 42-For 227, read 2 X 7. 

WHAT TO EAT. >II< 

As to the living man no subject is so pressing as what t~ 
cat and how to get enough of the right sort to sustain life, 
we shall fil'st notice among the books on our table t,hat of Dr. 
Anna Kingsford, now, happily, President of the British Theo
liophical Society. The general estimate, previollsly expressed 
in these columns, of the high merits of this lady's mind and 
character, makes it almost superfluous to say now that what
('ver she writes is both interesting and valuable. Her thesis 
upou humau foods and the general theory of alimentation, pre
eminently calls for the same remarks. It is at once profound as 
to matter and lucid as to style of presentation. A vegetarian 
f"om conviction herself, her aim is to prove hy unanswerable 
fads that the Pythagorean, or non flesh-eating diet, recom
lJlends itRelf above any other equally to the man of science, 
j he social reformer, the moralist, and the philosopher. Dr. 
Kingsford is an apostle of kindness to man and beast. She 
"pens her book with one of the tenderest, passages in Edwin 
Arnold's IJight of Asia, showing the loving nature of our 
:I :uddha and his Doctrine; and thus strikes the key-note 
"f her entire essay, as of her life-work. J~very important 
l.tea in favor of flesh-eating she meets with contradictory 
facts. She makes it clear as day that in every part of the 
world, whether among white or colored races, the use of 
wgetable food is compatible with the development of the 
l,ighest possible nervous and muscular energy; at the same 
I ime proving that it conduces to the most perfect health, and 
J'obust insensibility to morbific influences of climate and 
occupation. Copious extracts from tables of statistics and 
"hemical analyses of food-products support her claim that in 
gmills, vegetableR, and fruits, are not only contained all the 
elements necessary to nutrition and to the production of force 
Hlld heat, but also contained in proportionately greater quan
lity than fire found in animal substances. She also shows 
1 h:'tt "not only are the nutritive and dynamic values of 
vl"O"etable foods, taken in their totality, greater tban those of 
llilimal foodR, taken in their totality, hut that the former 

.contain, besides, a whole class of principles which do not 
,"xist in the composition of the latter." 'I'besc arc" the carbo
hydmtes, the relative place of whieh in human alimentation 
we shall preRelltly see. And if to vegetable produce proper, 
at'e added certain other aliments, which, though of animal 
()l"igin, may, without inconsistency, he introduced into a Pytha
gorean [Why should the author 1I0t say Hindu, since Pytha
goms was the Chela of Hindu teachers P-Ed.] regimen
/<lIch afl milk, eggs, cream, butter, and cheese. We have at 
our disposition the entire range of the :'ery su?sta~ces which, 
of all alimentfl known to man, are nchest III llltrogen and 
hydro-eal·hons." llhs. Kingsford cites her own case as an 
{'xample of the virtues of the natural diet. She tells us 
that she not only is burdened with an hereditary tendency 
to phthisis, but has been actually treated for a somewhat 
severe manifestation of that disease, and is, besides, of an 
exkemely sensitive, find nervous temperament. Yet, thanks 
1.0 the "simple, pnre, and unexciting diet" which for ten 
years she has maintained, she was able to undergo the great 
htigueR, menbtl and bodily, of the six years course of study 
fur her l\ledical degree at the celebrated Ecole de Medicine 
of P!lri~, and surmount all the exceptional difficulties of hcr 
(,:1reer due to the prejudiecs against her on account of sex. 
lIer book, 'fhe PClfeet lV ay in Diet, is so replete with valua
ble infOl'mation which it espccially behoves Hindus to haye, 
now that there is a tendency t.o adopt t.he European meat as 
well as the Western sboe, tlmt we feel at a loss to select any 
one portion for quotation above another. We prefcr to 
recommend our friends, and partjeulnrly such as ha\'e any 
desire to know the scientific reasons for the prohibition, by 
the Shasiras, of flesh-eating, to such as aspire after psychical 
development" to get and, better, to read and reflect npon the 
work. It can he had for 2s., or, counting exchange and 
postage, Rs 1 8 0, for which sum the Manager of the THEO-
1:l0PHIST will undertake to procure it, if desired. 

" The }'e'iect Way in Diet: a Treatise advocating a return to tho 
Natural and Ancient Food of our Uace • .Dy Anna Kingsford, Doctor of 
Medicine 9£ the Fa()ulty of l'nria. -
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THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF THE BENGAL 
THEOSOPHICAL SOClE'l'Y. 

TilE first anniversary of the above Society was celebrated 
at thc Town Hall on Monday, the 21st instant, in the presence 
of a large and respect,tble audicnce. 'l'he hall was well filled, 
a nd almost every section of the Native community was 
represcnted on the occasion. There was also a fair sprinkling' 
of Buropcans. The proceedings were conducted with an 
o}''[cl'lincss, rarely met with at O~lr public gatherings. Among 
Lhose present we noticed Rajah Nltl'endra Krishna Bahadur, 
O. C. Dutt, Esq., Babu Kunj!t Lal Baullcrji, Rai Bahadur, 
Bahu Annada Prosad Bannerji, Rai Bahadul', Babu Srish 
Chunder Chowdhry, Babu N ufi'cr Chundcr Bhutto, Rai 
Bahadur, Babu Nabin Chand Bural, Babu Amal'endra Nath 
Chattcrji, Babu Mohini Mohun Roy, Pundit Jibananda Vi
dyasagar, B. A., Rev. J. J. Poole, Babu Jogendl'o Chunder 
Ghosh, Kumar Dakhineswar Maliah, Mr. J. Ghosal, Babu 
Dijendra Nath Tagore, Babu Norcndro Nath Sen, Babu 
Debender Chundcr Ghosh, Babu Mohini Mohun Chatterji, 
Rev. J. E. P,tync, Babu Kissory Mohun Roy, Habu Joggesh 
Prokash Ganguly, Babu Nil Komul Mukerji, Babu Baikun
tha Nath Bose, Babu Sl'inath Tagore, Babu Nursing Chunder 
Dutt, Mr. H. Andrews, Habu Issen Chundcl' Mukcrji, Babu 
Jadub Chunder Gossami, Babu Mukundlt Deb Mukcl'ji, Babu 
Digumber Moika, Lala Deb Prosad, Habu 'rrailakya N ath 
Biswas, Babu Priya Nath Mullick, Dr. Salzer, Hev. P. A. 
Smith, Mr. W. It. Smith, and Mr. W oHm·ton. 

Colonel Olcott, President-Founder of the Parent Society, 
took the chair. 'l'he proceedings were opened with a beauti
ful song by some of the ablest members of the Bengal 
Philharmonic Academy, who were kindly dcputed by Rajah 
Sourendro Mohun 'ragore, Mus. Doc, C. I. K and F. T. S. 

The following letter from HABU PEAlty CIIAND M 1'1"1' RA, the 
vcnerated out-going President of the Bengal 'l'heosophical 
Society, was read :-

CALCUTTA, 'l'he 21st May 1883. 
To COL: H. S. OLCOTT. 

My dear Bl'othcr,-'rhe severe sickness which confines me 
to bed, will, of course, prevent my personl\l attendance l\t the 
first anniverslwy celcbration of our Bengal Theosophical 
Society. But, as you know, and as the testimony of a life's 
studies and writings prove, my spirit is present with you and 
all who work for the moral regeneration of humanity, and 
the spread of spiritual truth. Had I not so full a knowledge 
of the blessed activities which await man beyond the Valley 
of the Shadow, I could not, without a pltng, face the contin
gency that my lamp is flickering in its socket at the very time 
when you are begiuning your Theosophical work in India. 
With all the ardour of perfect sympathy, would I have rejoi
ced to take a part in that work, and, if it be true, as I know 
it is, that though dead in the body, man's spirit may still 
share in the labors he loved, then believe me, deal' Brother, 
that though corporeally separated from you, my soul shall 
still be with you in all holy desires, aspirations, and good 
wO~'ks, to the end. So may God give us the tl'Ue light for 
whICh we seek, and the desire to make our lives, whether 
long or short, bu t an occll-sion to perfect oUi'sel ves in holiness 
Il-nd wisdom. 

Yours affectionately, 
PUUy CllAND MITTRA. 

Letters were also read fl'om Rajah Hajendra Narayan Deb 
Bahadur, Rajah Syama Sanker Roy Bahadul', and Prince 
Jehan Kadir.-all Fellows of the Parent T. S. 

BABu MOHINI MOHUN CHA'l'TEltJI, the Assistant Secretary 
to the Bengal 'l'beosophical Society, then read the followiug 
aunual report of the Society:-

"In the year 1875, a smf\ll but devoted band of very 
remarkable persons were brought together in New York for 
phila.nthl'opbic purposes and scientifio investigations. 'rho 
'l'heosllphical Society owes its origin to the union of those 
good mon. 'fhe first regular meeting of the Society was held 
at New York on thu 17th November of that year. In the 
fourth year of its existence, tho Theosophical Society trans~ 
ferred its field of operation to India, and fixe!! its head-qual'. 
tel'S at Bombay. 'fhat the Founders of the Society should, in 
a str'ange land, have to contend against opposition arising 
out of the baseness of false friends from within and the sus· 
picion aud jealousy (If enemies from without, was perfectly 
natural. It is no wonder, therefore, that the early history of 
the Society in this country was one of struggles-struggles; 
the lJature of which only those who arc intimntely assoCiated 
with the work of the Society will fully appreciate. Hard 
fights had to be fought, stubborn obstacles had to be removed 
and pel'sistollt opposition bome down to obtain a foot-hold. 
But the stout, hearts which animated the Society, fought the 
bttale rnallfully, alld achieved a decisive victory. The Society 
commencing its work in the Bombay Presidency, soon spread 
ovel' the Puujab and Upper India. Bengal, however, was for 
a long time left out in the cold. When the Founders visited 
this city in .April 1882, there was in Bengal bllt one Branch 
Theosophical Society, just struggling into light at Berham· 
pore. But in t,he course of one ShOl·t year the whole Province 
from Darjilillg to Midnapore and Dacca to Dumraon is dotted 
over with Branch t:\ociet.ies, to the number of 25 and embrac· 
ing a large percentage of our educated classes. The success 
of the Suciety in Bengal is mainly dne to the strength of the 
base at Calcutta, where the Branch Society is numerically 
Becond only to one iu the island of Ceylon. 

" The Bt'auch here, at the first anniversary of which we are 
DOW exchangiug felicitations, was established on the 17th of 
.April last year, by the exertions chiefly of Babus Peary Chand 
Mittra aud Norendro Nath Sen, who worthily co-operated 
with Colonel Olc0tt, the President-Founder. The origin of 
the Society is dil'ecUy traceable to the lecture, delivered by 
Colonel Olcott last year at this Hall. The time seemed to be 
ripe for it, and as SOOIl as the views and principles of the 
Society became known through the medium of that lecture, 
numbers hegan to flock to the standard of Theosophy. The 
Bengal Theosophical Society has published this lecture, and 
has already diskibuted some 3,000 copies, but still there is a 
large and gt'owing demand for it in diffcrcnt parts of the 
country. 

"The Society, during the year, met every fortnight, at No. 
2, Bl·it.ish Indian Street, Calcutta. Many ex Lmordinary meet
ings were also held. Several very interesting lectures wero 
delivered at those meetings, among which the following are 
specially worthy of note :-

" 1. On the Spiritual 'l'mining prevalent in Ancient India, 
and the present stJte of Sanskrit learning in the c01mtr!/. By 
PUlldit SatyabrataSamsrami. 

8 
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"2. A series of lectures on Yed.znta and y..grt Phaosophy. 
Dy Pundit Kedar Nath Virlyavinorl flf 13<.'narcs. 

"3. A sm'ips of ledures on Yedantll and Yoya lIy Pundit 
Advayananda Gossami, for some tim·,' I'u"dit of the Society. 

" Experimellts we're also tried at the llH'etiligs on Mesmer. 
ism, Psychometry, and otl!!'r cognate sUhjCCtR with some suc. 
()ess. The l'rt'sidellt·Founder, b"sides the tlll'P" public lec· 
tures delivf'red at the Tnwn Hall, gave practical lessons 
on MeHlIlerism as a healilll;(' art to t.he members of the 
Society, some of whom, we arp glad to say, are bellin. 
lling- to ncqui"e that power of healing by Mcsmeri8m which 
Colollel Olcott durillg his Presidential tonI' in Bengal nnd 
Dehnr, has exercis"d for the benefit of nearly :l,OOU persons. 

"A Sunnay School was opened on March 11, under the 
nTI!~pices of the Tbeosopbicnl Society, for the inst.ruction of 
Hindu hoys in the principles of their faith. It began with 17 
studentR, but. their numbers have since illcl'ensed to 42. Tbe 
students took very great interest in t.heir religious stndies, as 
is witnessed by tbe averag., I\ttelldance of 27 un each wOlking 
day. 1'hosll who had visited the school, spoke of it in terms 
of praise. We vent,nre to entertain great exp,'cttttions (If it 
in the future. It if! to be sineerely hoperl that similar insti· 
tutions would multiply all over the country, and iliRpire our 
rising generat.ion with such lofty moral notions, and v('nel'
:ation for the past glories of their ancestors as may effectually 
Btem the tide of national degeneration and IlIoral degt'adation, 
whence all our woe. . 

" The financial position of the Society during the year was 
quite satisfactory. It must not be olllitted tu bo mentioned 
that in one respect our Bmnch was exceptionally fortunaie. 
During the year Madame Blavatsky visited thit> city twice, 
and Colonel Oloott is still amongst us on Ids second visit. To 
this fa~t the act.ivity of our Branch is mainly dne. 

"We take this opportunit.y to puhlicly plafle upon record 
our sen~e of obligation to Maharajah Sit· Joteudl'a .Mohnn 
Tagore, K, C S. 1., and his distillguished brother, for the 
generous hospitality they have shown to tbe Fonnacl's and to 
such other hiends who bave tak'm a kimlly iuterest in the 
Theosophical movement III Bengal." 

DADU NORICNDI!O NATH SIlN, Editor of the Indian ~!I[ir,.or, 
(lst p1"otem of the B. T. S.) then rose and said :-

Gentlemen,-It affords tile peculiar pleasllre to be able to 
Bee the first anniversary of I he Bengal Theosophical SOCiety 
cell,brated this day, as I have nlways t.aken '" deep interest 
in local ising' a movement whieh, I believe, is calculated to do 
the great('st good to Ilirlia. I took al~ ac.tive part in its foun
dation, and I am glad to spe that, by Its 1Ilfintluce, many other 
Branches 11I\,e spru"g up fast in Bengal au(i in Beltar. The 
number of these Bmnches, I beliove, exceeds that of t.he 
Branches in any other Pr'l'sidency Ill' Provirrce of t.he Errr(Jire. 
Our Branch compl'ises 130 members, the IUl'gest num bel' pro· 
bably p<lssessed by any Branch in India, next to the Ceylon 
:Branch. Colonel Olcott ha!i just I'etur"ed fmlll an exteusive 
courso of tours iu diffel'pnt parts of Berrgal and Behar j and 
the interest creat"d by him, especially in tlie latter Pl'OvillCe, 
was so great that ThemlOplty had beeome t.he. staple topic of 
conversation among the people, n.nd tire eXCItement, caused 
by the Nat.ive.Juris.dictioll Bill, had dwindled .into insi~nifi. 
cance.,-at least so It was state(\ by the learllllg Banktl'ore 
paper-in the presence of the great Theosophical movement 
which he had helped in starting among all tbe educated classes. 
I hope that the t.ime is lIot flLr distant when every tOWll 
and village of India will lJave a Theosophical Society, and 
when both Europeans and Natives will be induced to take an 
interest in Theosophy. For Theosophy should be a subject 
of as much importance to the Natives as to the Europeans. 
Considering all the signs of the times, Theosophy is sure to 
make head iu India, as in Europe aud in America. The estab. 
lishment of the British l)sychic llesearch Socicty, of which 
80 many distinguished modern sacttuts and scientists arc 
members, the interest that has begun to be taken in the oc
cult solences in Great Britain, the revival of the study of the 
ancient literature and soience of India among the Indian 
races and the researches that al'e being made in India and 
in E~rope into the truths of the Hindu Shasims, are clear 
indications' that the ground is being made ready for the 
cultivation of Theosophy. There is a simult.aneous wave of 
interest spreading over India, Europe, and America iu rcspcct 
to this llew science, which may be called the Science of t::ici. 
ences. 1'he British Theosophical Society in London is not tho 
least interesting Branch of the'Parent Society, To quote its 
rules, it is " founded for the purpose of 'discoveriug the natnre 
a'nd powers of the hUUlan soul a.nd spirit by investigation and 

experimpnt," Its objPct is" to increase t.he amount of human 
health, goodness, knowlerlge, wisd"m, and happines~." Tire 
Fellows .,f the Society" pledge t.hemselves to ""deavonr, to 
the. hpst of their powers, to live a lifl' of temppmr.ce, trutb, 
pltrtty, >lm\ brotherly love." The ~ociet.y teach.·!; t.iJat "mall 
is a t.riun!' bpillg of body, soul, and l"piI'it, and tlmt it is his 
dniy to b,ing his food nllde.· snbjectiun to the will (If God, 
anrl tho~e o"ly who are so inclined to helieve are f;citable 
m,'rnbel's of t.he Society," The membel's of the Br'itish Theo. 
f;ophicnl Soci..t.y bl'lieve that" a diet excluding- alr-oh"l and 
th,' fil'8lJ of animals iR most advant.ageous to a Th!'o,uphist's 
culture:' bnt they say t.hat " the que~tioll of diet is modifird 
by, climate and cnn~titut.ion." Again, we lire lold :-" As 
the body is perpetually decaying and being- rebuilt., if the 
proppr food ollly is taken. , . . , , t.hen the body will 
gradually, in the course of yellrs, frpe itself from disease, and 
Sll b"come a purer temple for the Holy Spirit. British 
'flwOIwphy thus t.eaches t.hat the regeneration of suul !lnd 
body is a progrps~i\'e work j , first the blade j th .. u the ear; 
then the full corll ill the ear j' the hi!.(hest aim IIDd hope be. 
i ng 1.0 love and know God j and thus become a: son of God 
in l'eality," I believe that some members of the Bl'itish Theo
sophical Societ.y are pract.ising vegetarianism, willch is beillg 
adopted also by many ill Europe !llld America, who are other 
than Theosophists. I know also of European Indies am\ gen
tlemell in India, members of the Theosophicul Society, who 
have taken to thp same practice, and of otherR who are trying 
to take to it, The lJl'ugress of vegetarianism and t.he 8im,nl. 
t'\neous adoption in Europe and America of the pl'llctice of 
cremation,-both customs of the ancient Hindns,-sbow that 
the white races are gmdually becoming Hindrrized, It is 1\ 

well-known fnct. that t.he wodd moves in cycles j and it is 
clear that. we are nuw entering upon a new eycle which 
promises 1.0 bring a revival of our ancient liter'atnre, and 
Acienee, and of ou:· ancient customs, modifier1, of course, by 
the spirit of the age. The truth of wl:at I say will be pruved, 
as time PUSSCR on. I do not wish an incrednlous public to 
accept for truth whatever the· Theosophical Society asserts; 
what we want is tlrat, tbey should watch the events that are 
transpiring around them, and j(ld~e for themselves by inde· 
pendent I~nd unprejudiced illvestigation whet.her the facts 
st.lted are really true or not.. 1 have no objection to their 
laughing at wbat t,he Societ.y teaches j but I should like them 
to IHugh nftel' tbey Imve tcsted the trllth of the fllcts which 
tbey now don bt without any previous investigation or consi· 
derat.ion. This Nineteent.h Century is pre-emiuently an age 
of scept.icism ; for people are ready enongh to believe in 
things which are not true, while they withhold belief from 
things which are tr'ue. If oilly twenty-five years ago (lny 
IlIan had Rpoken of the possibility of constructing and usilll,{ 
the telel'hone, in vented by Mr. Edison, himself a Theosophist, 
as a meatls of easy and rapid communication, he would cer
tainly have been put down as an idiot 01' a lunatic. But here 
we have the telephone nctually at work among us. Modern 
science, \\'hich has made RO marry discoveriei', is still in its 
infallcy, and while it has unearthed so many secretA of natu1'(', 
it hus still to find out the latent powers of mnn, whose nat.ure 
and IIttributes are still a mystery to the profonndest human 
wisdom. I am convinced that all who join the Theosophical 
Society will fiud a new world opening befOl'e and around them, 
teeming with wonders,. perhaps, the human mind has now no 
idea of. 'tVe consider the power of steam, electric telegraph, 
lind the telephone aR marvels of modern science j but they ore 
simply the crude developments of powers which .are still to 
be manifested in their fulIless and maturity. 'I'hong'b people 
may not believe it, I shall I10t shrillk from asserting that I 
have myself seen unmistakable evidences of pl'ychoJogical 
telegl'Rplry. When Dr. Esdaile,:16 years ago, brought the 
practice of Mesmerism into the aid of Surgery in Calcutta, the 
public and the medical profession, as Colonel Olcott will pro. 
bably toll you, doubted and langhcd at Mesmerism as an im. 
possibility. And yet Mesmerism is an undoubted f\\Ct, which 
110 sane man can disbelieve. Modern science, such as it is, 
is mere child's play compared with the science which bas 
discovered and illustrated the latent powers of man, And it 
is Theosophy which is !I. preparat.ion for the "tudy of that 
science, and, indeed, tbe science itself. What man is now 
capable of doing, is as nothing to what he will hereaft.er be 
able to do. If psychological investigations are conducted in 
a becoming spirit, truth will always prove to be stranger than 
fiction. Modern science, as far as it is snpposed to bave gone, 
has, as yet, failed 'to discover that the infinite space around 
ns which we know as ether, is peopled by beings called ele· 
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mentnls and element'l.ries who diffel'ently exert benigllant alld 
malignant ildluence'over mankind. 'rhe idea is not new. It 
is certainly as old as Milton who gavc it form iu his gl'ellt 
epic :-

Millions of spiritual creatures walk ,the eart!l, 
Uuseen, both while we wake and while we sleep. 

4!' It, is probably as old as the first generation of the human 
race. The micl'Oscope bas discovered ItIIlmalculoo ill wat.el·; but 
humau rUSI'arch has not Huc(weded ill disc()vel'ing that while 
mOl:!t alone, we tHu in a crowd of uusecn beillg,; and disembo· 
died spirits who watch and affect every llIovt:ment of our 
bodies-evcl'y thought of our minds. It does not stand to 
re;lSOIl that while the carth is teemiug' with men alld animals, 
and the watcl's are swarming with fish and the finny tribe, 
tho ail' Hlolle should be unpeopltJd. It is wi til gl'eat tl'Uth 
that Shakespeare has told us :-

'1'h6re are many things in heaven and earth, lIoratio, 
'I'hat are not dreamt, uf ill your philosophy, 

India is the wonder·llwd on earth, as the cradle of the 
occult sciellces j and Great Britain should be proud of pnSStJSS. 
in'" this couutry as ll. part of her gl'eat 1!;mpil·e. And yet 
E~"\ishllleu t.ake not the least troublo or int.erest in studying' 
the"ancicllt litl'l'ature and philosophy of the Hindus. It. is a 
remarkable fact that while India has been uudel' British rule 
for neltJ'ly a eentury aud-a·half, the ruling mce know le::!s of 
ns and our institutions now than at first. The Asiatic Society 
in Belwal, which was fonnded by Dil' William Jones, I·ullder· 
cd, uudtJr his auspice~, excellent sel'vice to India by showing 
t.he true value of the leal'lliug and wisdom of the ancie"t 
Hindu!!. Had it been conducttJd iu the same spirit in which 
it originated" it would have done much to make the Hindu 
character mOl'e intelli"iblc to, and bettel' appreciated by our 
EuropeiLll fellow'-subje~ts, and indeed, by the European races 
gcnel·ally. it is my earnest wish that Europeans should 
study our uucient liten.ture and 8cieuce; and It is by this 
means alolle that, we cal! be best nlldtJr~tood. Theo!:l\Ipl,y, ill 
recommending- this study, promises to b" lUost us"ful to this 
conntry. While our' countl'ymeu should, as a matter of course, 
join the Society, we should be ¥Iad to se~ it dmw t[}g~t.hel' II. 

large uumber of our Europeau fellow·subJects, who Will thus 
be bt'ouO'ht, to leaI'll lIIH1 study OUI' re,,1 charactet· as a people, 
and to f~el fOI' us that heart·felt t;ympathy with our sellti. 
ments and aspiratiollfl whicll is so nlJcessary to the welfare 
and prosl'erLt Y of this great Emp'I'e. Of COUl'se, it w:ll be 
t,oo much for a large propol,tion of thtJlll to masttJt' our an(;ient 
language ill ortler to study our ancient, litt-rature and ~cience; 
but English translations of the 1ll0"t important works are IIOW 
being' made, aud these should be read by all wlw wish to 
know the people among wholll they iluvo COUle to live. It is 
to be regretted that while they havu dOlle mu(·h, and are 
doiu" more to develop the malel'ial resources of ludla, they 
haveOhardly dOlle anything to explore alld utilize it,s intellec. 
t ual alld mOt'al treasures. 'rhe lwst feature of Theosophy is 
that it inculCl1tes thc spil'it of Universal llrothel'hood among 
men, liS fOI'millg part of the U ni versal l~ife; alld if its prc. 
cepts are stl'ictly and sillcel'ely acted UPOll, thu bOllds of sym. 
pathy between different rap-es will btl drawn togelhel' Ulore 
closely and insepambly, alld man Will fcel fur Ulan us he 
should do, without thinking of colol', creed 01' caste, but 
knowing and believing that they are ali ke tue creatul'es of 
God, after whose image Illall has been madlJ. Bvl'I'Y Ulan, as 
every other being, forms an integral pUI·t of that Universal 
Life which pervades aud animates thc whole creation j and 
in seeking to injure each othel', we only offet· violence to tha' 
life which is the life of the world. It is bardly necessary to 
say that no distinctions of race can possibly be made ill the 
i'lltUl'e world; and, as a matt,llr of fact, no such distinctions 
are observed Ilmorrg the Himalayan lll'othcrhood which if! 
eomposed of all castes and races, 'J.'hibetans, 'ral·tars, Mongo. 
lians, Chinese, Japanese, Siamese, .Burmese, Sinhalese, Vopts, 
Greeks, Hungarians, Englishmen, Ilengnlis, Sikimese, Madras. 
sis, Sikhs, Rajputs, &c., &e., all working together Ll3artily 
and eal'llcstiy for the commoll welfare of humanity. I am sure 
that the difi'el'ence between the European and the AsiHtic will 
be he:d to be of little moment when it is considered that all 
races of mankind are derived from the same original stock, 
and that all 'religions in the' world apl'ing hom the same pri· 
lllitive source. 1£ we may trust to modern research, the humall 
race, when it left its cradle in Central ASia, bent its course 
to India, whence it spread gradually OVElr Asia, passillg iuto 
Egypt,and, thus, on to Europe. 'rhe ~indus l'epl'esent the 
older 'Ilranch of.. the great Aryan Iltock j and our European 

bl'ethren should look upon LIS as filled with the same blood, 
thongh marked by a different color, and retaming much of 
tbe primitive habits alld customs which were once co:nmOll 
to both. 

TI.eosoplry also teaches anot.her grand doctrine-the doc. 
trine of karma, i, e., that according to the merit or demerit of 
our work, we shall he rewarded or punished in this, or in 
the next existence. If this truth which is so obvions be im· 
pressed on the minds and hearts of us ali, it is impossible 
that we can think, feel, or aet in any way that, can be hurtful 
to Ollr fellow-Ulen. This doctrine emanates from the same 
divine source a~ the teachiug of Christ that "whatf'vel' 
a man soweth, tbat shall he abo I'eap." It is a gl'eat pl'inci. 
pie of the momllaws which govern mftnkind that every bad 
deed should be follo\\'ed by evil consequences to the man 
who committed it; and if we regulate our lives according to 
this principle, we sh iii protect ourselves most certainly from 
the risk of l'el'petrating crime. It should be our care so to 
dilect OUt' COllduct thut Wll !;hould do whatever we do, for 
onrsel VI'S alld for otherA, fl'om the pu rest and noblest mot,ives, 
- unselfishly, disinterestedly and without any hope orpl'ospect 
of earthly rewll,rd. A !!,ood deed carries its own reward 
with it, lind tire inner satisfaction of a mali's heart. 

But mOre than any tiring els!" 'l'heosophy teaches purity of 
life as essontial to the life n.lJd chat'acter of a man, and to tho 
acquisition of occnlt powet's. 'I.'he iuner vision of mlln, which 
is more power lui than the outer vision, and which enables 
him to fOl's.'e thillgs, can Hever bc clear unlpss his miud and 
life be perfectly pUt·e. That vision becollles clearer as he 
pl'Ogresst's in purity. Determinatioll of will will be of no 
avail ill p""ducing pheuollleua uuless it be accompanied and 
assistcd by salletity of lifc. 

As for t he existence of the Himfdayan BI'others, many 
Fellows of t.he 'I.'heosophical Societ.y, including my humLle self, 
have had ampll' proof's of it. Mr. A. O. Hurue, in his" Hints 
on :U:soteric '1'heo~ophy. No, 11.," jnst published, and Mr, 
A, 1'. Siullett., the author of the" Occult Wo,ld," beal' un· 
equivocal test.imony to theil' existence. ALbc Huc as testi· 
fied by him to the Oh"vuliel' des M Q1!ssea1!l'as gi ren his evi· 
dellce to the sarue effect. 

BABU DIJENVltA N .!.TH TAGORE, Acharyo, Adi Brahmo Somaj, 
F. '1'. S. Ilext addl't·ssed the meetil1g, and spoke as follows:-

Mr. l'resident alld Gentiemen,-At this celebration of the 
first anuiversal'y of the Uengal Theosophical l:lociety, I rise, 
in accol'dance with time-honored custom, to address you a 
few word", 'I.'he first and foremost olJjecl, of our Society, os 
1l111y be found Oll I'derellCe to it-s published" Rules nnd Ob· 
jcctH," is the formation of tlw nucleus of a Ulliversal llrotllf'r. 
hood of hnmanity, HI·t.spectivo of color, creed, or caste. 'I.'ho 
ideal of Ul'Otherhood, howevel', differs in diif"rent men, bnt 
'l'ruth, it il;l a t.ruism t.o say, can be but one; there can be 
but OlltJ eO[Tect ideal in t.lw wodd, und_the more we realiso 
that idcal, the more we approach the grand accomplitrllmt)nt. 
]1rotheI"llOod, vicwed in its pt'aetical aspects, admits of three 
divisions, llamely, (1) authoritative, (2) visionary, and (3) 
seient.ific. The first of tbese is based ent irely upon authority. 
'I.'lre f01l0wel's of this ideal become deprived of their sight by 
a constant coufinement within the gloomy shades of authority. 
When, in course of time, the prison bars are brokell, the 
suddenly liberated captive, from his long unfamiliarity with 
light, can hardly opell his eyes to the splelldour of the mid· 
day sun, but in trcmblillg fear of reverting to the sad lot he 
has escaped, with closcd eyes, holds fast to whatever he can 
lay his hauds upon. Thi!:l process leuds in this conntry to an 
atttJmpt of trallsplanting the weather.defyillg oak t.rees of 
1!;nglalld to the life.giving rice·fields of India. But, as it 
ol1ght to have been fOI'esren, t.heir attempts lead to no good 
but labol' lost. Smart,ing undcl' this disap}Jointment, they 
cast about fOI' fresh material!:! from all side8, and produce an 
undigested lIlllBS which is every thing and nothing. Thus 
lllen puss from the authoritative to the visionary stage in 
thcir ~earch after the ideal of Brotherhood, and weave out 
flom their teeming bruins, what they consider, forms of 
strength and beauty, which, nevertheless, like giants of nur· 
sery talps, dissolve into thin air, on beiug surprised by a ray 
of sun.light. Discontented people of the last·mentioned class 
Bccm to be in preoominallCe ill the educated portion of this 
coulltry. They seem to forget that an "ideal" is a very thin 
aet'ial thing, and it is only by a long course of familiarity 
that it cau be endowed wi th life aud animation. The result, 
which is thus brought about, is mere disappointmcnt. It 
will thus be seen that tho desil'able goal can be reached ouly 
by the pursuit of t,he scientific ideal pi Brotherhood, What· 
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ever is good in the other two ideals finds n place i.n th.i~, "'."ith
out the defects of either. Let us see what the SCientIfic Ideal 
'of Brotherhood is. It will be seell on It littlo reflection that 
Brotherhood, liS popularly undcrstood, is me~'ely n so~t ~f 
intellectual stenlll-l'OlIer which crushes out all hfe and mdl
yiduali'ty by levelling down evol'ything to It dead mOIl.otony. 
1£ that were so, Uni"ersal Brotherhood would be a universal 
cursc instead of a uui versal blessinO". There are some mem
bers ~f the lowest grade of animatcd nature wb?se ~odily 
structur~ prpsentll no diversity whn~e~el'; !lead, tall, 1lI1~,dle, 
find extremities ill them are olle lIIHiIstlllgulshable heap. Ihey 
suffer, in consequence, no incollveni"nce what.soeveI' if por
tions of them be cut off alld Heparated from the whole, but 
continue to live on, ill spite of such m~ltil.~tions. Natior~s 
and societies ar'e repenting- every ~lay In bltt~r tears tb,elr 
ndoption of these unoeve\oped ol'gILlllsms liS ~belr mo?eL ~ he 
history of the Frellch revolutl~" supplIes an llIstm~ce III POIllt. 
~'he eqalite of' the I~evoilltiolllst~ soon changed mto au all
devourilw mOllster which fillcd all liJul'ope with fire lind blood. 
1'he bodily ecollomy of superior heillgs is qui.te of a differel~t 
charactel·. Head, trunk, arms, leg:l, bfl,nds, feet, Imvo their 
distiuetive cllaracter well-marked, nercrthl'l.·ss they al'e so 
related that they form one hal'l~oniulls whol.e-~lOne of the 
members call suITer or gain wlthont affecting ItS brother. 
Thnt ideal of Brotherhood whieh curresponds with this scheme 
of psychologicfl,l economy,. is. what I have ;~ntllred .to cfl,ll 
Rciellt.i[ic ideal, and it is thiS Ideal that tbe I beosophlcal So
ciety has set before itself t.o realizl' .. Follo~vers of, all th.e 
different reliaiolls in the world can retalll theu' peculiaI' relt
gious bdiefs,"alld still he clasped in the br.othedy embnlce of 
theosophy. Here, upon this platfor~, Will be i?~nd, 1 dare 
say, l'cpresentati ves of ever so mllny dIfferent religIOns peace
fully frate\'llizin~ togcther: It does ~ood,~o a n~al1 ~~ behol.'i 
soch instances of prugresslve humlUllty. 1 hey Il1spIJe conti
dence for the present, and \\,cll.groultded hopes fOI' .the future. 
011 whichever side we cast OUI' cyes, we am met With han:uw. 
iug sights of mel!, in the name of Brotherhood,. co~bl\led 
toO"ether for the slanohter of their fellow-mcn-trlbes, III the 
l'a~1e holy name, b:lTldcd toget.her for. the oppres'io!~ of tl'ibe~, 
und nations for the opl'ressloll of lHl.tlOlJS ; but the [hcosopIIl' 
cal Societ.y ha~ appeared amollg us as thc harbll.ger of those 
.Jays when nIl limited brotherboeds shall expand alld tonch 
cacu othc.·, and f"rm t.ho grand Brotherhoo~1 of H?malllty 
which, with all its members represented by v!lrlOus tl'lUCS ~nd 
nations, shall gird up it.s loins, like olle man, toJight agal.IJ8t 
the common foc-the bandcd legions of sOlls.nallt.,)', br~tllht.y, 
aIHI materin.lity. As there is but oue God In the Unllerse, 
so t.here will be bllt one }3rotherhood 011 er..rth. 

DIl. LEOI'OI.D SALzlm F. '1'. S. spoke as follo\\"s :
Gentlemen --Before attempting to lay before you the OUSCI'

vations vf DI:. Yfwger of ::it.ulgart, regarding the impol'.tant 
pnrt odorant. matter plnys in living organisIlJR,.alld {'spcCIally 
in living animals, I1l'Imll qnote to you a few \:,or<1s f~l'll1 the 
lutest cdition of Dr. Carpenter's lllllll/lll PhYHlOlogy, In Ol'd~l' 
to show in what state science allowed the matter to remalll 
so late us the year 1881. 

"Of the nature of odorouR emanation," says our author, 
"the physical philosopher is so completely ignorant, that tho 
physiulogist cannot be expected to give a definite account of 
the mode in which they pl'oduce sensory inlpresHions; although 
it mny be surmised t.hat tlICy consist of part,ieles of extreme 
millut.eneAs, dissolved fiB it were in the air." Yct tbe most 
delicate experiments, continues Dr. Carpcnter, "ha\'e failed 
to discover ILlly diminution ill wcight, in certain substances 
(l\S mu~k) that have been impregnnting n large quuntity of 
air with their dllnvia for several years." 

I still qnote Carpenter when 1 ~ay" tlHl importance of tho 
sellse of smell among many of the lower Itnimalll ill guidillg 
them to their food, 01' in giving them wlLrnillg of dllnger, and 
I)lso in excit-ing the sexual feelillg, is well known. To ll1f~n its 
utilit.y is compul"IItively small under ordilHll'Y eil'Cumstanees; 
but it may be greatly illereased w heu other BentieS are defi
cient. Thus in the well-known case of James Mitchell, wbo 
WIiS blind, deaf, and dumb from his birth, it was the princi
pal means of dist.inguishing persons, and enabled him at once 
to perceive the entrance of a stl"ltTlger. Amollg~t savage tribes, 
whose "enses are mOI'e cultivated than those of civilised na
tions, the scent is almost as acute as in the lower mammalia j 
thus it is asserted by Humboldt that the Peruvian Indians 
ill the middle of the night can distinguish the dilrerent races, 
whether European, American, Indian, or Negro, and the Arabs 
of the great desert are said to be able to distinguish the smell 
of a fire thirty miles off." 

You have now heard, gentlemen, how important the sellse 
p.f smell is in the eco~lOlUy of the animal kingdom, alld how 
II HIe eVen mell of SCIence kno w w bat to make of it. 

V{itll so much t.he more pleasant expeetatiun do we turn 
now to Professor Yeager, who treated the subject iu the 
spirit of a true philosopher. . 

. Boti! the sense of slIl?ll nnd taste are essentially chemical 
IU their. \l~ture and. WIdely differ ill the respvct frum the
~?ns~s of slg.ht, hel11"1ng and touch, which ure purely physical: 
1 he ~mpresslUll cOll~eyed to us by smell or taste is owing to 
cel'talll materials whICh entel' our body, enter into the very 
mass of our blood. You perceive a ray of light 01" a suund
Itll adequate impression ill left ill youI' bl'tl.in, and there tho 
ma.t.Lel· ends, as far as YOUI' physiulogical lIfe is eoncerued. 
It IS altogethel' an uffair between the receptive, conducting 
llerve, and the impretssioll reeeiving brain. You inhale au 
odorous substanct', and the whole of YOlll' system has rteeiv
ed something essential, however minute, volatile, and diffu
si I'e j in fact, it may be said, tho whole of yunr system has 
received it because it is volatile and difl'usivo. In this caso 
the sensoriulll has merely received the Impression in tho first 
illstallce~ tile effeet itself spreads al\ over the body, und pro
duces, often enough, a general sensation of enjoyment, which 
a single ray of light, or a single sound, as sllch, is never 
capable of produeillg. 

And now to Professor Yeager. He starts from the fact 
well· known in medical jurisp\'lldonee, that the blood of an 
auimal w~eIl treated by sulphuric, 01' iudeed by any other 
decomposlllg acid, smell like the animal itself from which i~ 
is t"ken. ThiS holds good even after the blood hns been 10nO' 
dricd. <> 

Let us state before all what is to be understood by tbe 
smell of a cel·t.lIin animal. There is the pure, sp"cific smcll 
of the .animlll, inherent in its flesb, 01', as we shalt see here
after, 111 certaill portions of it.s fiesh. Thill !Smell is hest mado 
manifest, when gelltly boiling the flesh ill water. The brot.ll 
th~reby obtained contains the specific taste and smell of the 
Hllll.nlli.-1 cal! it sp~citic, beeans~ every specieR, nay every 
valJety of speclOs has Its olVn peculIar taste and smell. Think 
of IllUttou broth, cbieken broth, fish broth, &c., &c. I shall 
cali this smell, tho specific sccnt of the allilllal. I need not 
tell YOIl that the scent of an "\limal is quite different from all 
suoh .odour~ as are gencI'ated within its oI'ga.ni~m, along 
wlt.1i Its ~anous secI'etiuns Hnd excretions: bile, gastric juice, 
8I\'Cl.t, ul"lne, &c. These odours are again differont ill the 
dlffereut species and varietieR of animals. The cutaneOllfl 
cxhalation of the goat" the sheep, the donkey, widely differ 
from each other; and a silllilar differcllce prevails with 
rcgard to all the other efflu via of t,hese animals. In fact., as 
far as olfactory experience goes, lI'e may say that tho odour 
0(' eneil secretion and of each cxcret.ion of a cel'tain species of 
alliullds is peculiar to itself, alld eharacteristieally different 
in tile similar prudnets of anuther species. 

By altering the food of an animal we may considerably 
alter all the abovementioncd odours, scents, as well as smells; 
yot esselllially t.lwy will always retain their specific odorifc
rous t.ype. All this is mat.ter of strict experience. 

Stl'ongly diffusive as all those odorous sub~tanefJs are, tbey 
pel'meaLe the whole organism, and each of them contl'ibuteH 
itfl sha~'e to what in tho aggregrate constitutes the smcll of 
the llVlllg animal. It is IIltogether all excrementitious smell 
tempered by the SCOllt of the nnimal. 'i'bat excrerne\ltitiou:.; 
s~nel~ we shall henceforth simply call the smell in c()n tradis
tinctIOn to the scent of the Ilnimal. 

Heturning now, after this not very pleasant, but ne,erthe
less necessary digression, to our subject, Professor Yeager 
fouud t.hat blood, trellted by an acid, mny emit tne soent or 
the smell of the animal, according as the acid is weak or 
strong. A stJ-ong acid rapidly disintegrating the blood, 
bl'iugs out the animal's smell, a weak acid, the animal's scent. 

A strange verification of this stmnge fact, whioh Professol' 
Yellger leaves quite unexplained, and which I cannot explain 
now for want of time, is to be found in the advertisement 
culumn of our daily papers. Messl's. Bathgato and Co., of 
this city, advertise, amongst other things, Brand's Essence 
of Beef, and say, in recommendation thereof-" This 
l'~ssellce consists solely of the; juice of the finest meat, 
extl'acted by a gentle heat." 

'Ve see then that in every drop of blood of a certain spe
cios of animals, and we may as well say, iu each of its blood 
corpuscles, and in the last iustance, in each of its molecnle8, 
the respective animal species is fully represented as to its 
odorant speciality, under both aspects of sceat and smell. 
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. We have then on the one side the fact before usthatwhel'ever 
we meet in the animal kingdom with difference of shape, 
form, and const,ruction, so qifferent as to constitu te a class, a 
g<mus or a family of its own, there we meet at the same time 
with a distinct and specific sceut and smell. 

On the other hand we know that thcse specific odours are 
invadably interwoven with the very life-blood of the animal. 

And lastly, we know that those specific odours cannot be 
accounted for by any agents, taken up in the shape of food, 
from the aliter world. 

,Ve are then, dri ven to the conclusion that they are pro
pertics of the illner animal, but they, in othet' words, pertain 
~o the specific protoplasm of the animal concerned, 

And this our conchlsion attains alll10st certainty when we 
rcmembm' t,hat it stands the crucial test of expet'iment j that 
wc need only decompose the blood in order to find there what 
we contend to be an essential ingredient of it. 

I must now say a few words in expianaLion of the tel'm 
protoplasm. Protoplasm is a soft gelatinous substance trans
parent and homogeneoas, easily seen in lat'ge plant-cell~ j it 
may be compared to the white of eggs. \Vhen at rest all 
!iOI'tS of vibratory, quivering aud trembling movements can 
be observed, within its mass. It forms the living material 
in all vegetable and animal cells,-in fact itt is the only por~ 
t.ion of the body which really does all the vital work. It is 
the formative agent for all living tissues. Vital act,ivity, in 
the broadest sense of the term, manifests itself in the revo
lution of the germ into the complete organism repeating the 
type of its parents and ill the subsequent maintenance of that 
organism in its integrit,y j and both these functions are ex
clusively carried out by thc protoplasm. Of course, there is 
a good deal of chemical and mechunical work dono in tlto 
organism, but protoplasm is the formative Agent for all the 
tissues and stl'uctUl'es. 

Of tissues and structnt'es already fOl'med, we lllay fait'iy 
say that they Lave passed out of the realms of life; it is thcy 
that aro destined to gradual disintegration and decay ill the 
course of life; it is they that are on the wny of being cast ou t 
of the organilmt, w hen they have ouce run through the scale 
of retrogl'ilde metamorphosis, and it is th~y that give rise to 
what we have called the smell of the animal. What lives in 
them is the protoplasm. 

III the shape of fooel the outer world supplies the organism 
with all the materials necessary for the building up of the 
oonstantly wasting organic structures; and, in the shape of 
heat, cOllles from the outer world that other element neces-
1i:1!'y for structural changes, development and growth-the 
elcment of force. But the task of dirccting all the outward 
materials to the development and maintenance of the organ
ism, in othcr words, the task of the dil'ector-g'eneral of the 
organic economy falls to the protoplasm. 

N ow this wonderful substance, chemically and physically 
the same in the highest animal and in the lowest plant, has 
been all along the puzzle of the biologist. How is it that in 
lllan protoplasm works out human structure, in fowl-fowl 
Htructure, &c., &c., while the protoplasm itself appears to be 
yvel'ywhere the same? ~'o Professor Yaeger uelongs the 
!Feat merit of having shown us that the protoplasms of the 
various species of plants and animals arc Hot the same j that 
each of them contains, moreover, imbedlled in its molecules, 
odorant substances peculiar to the one species and not to the 
other. 

'l'hat, on tho other hand, those odorous substances are by 
no means inactivc bodies, may be inferred from their great 
volatility, known as it is in physical science that volatilit.y is 
owing to a state of atomic activity. Prevost has described 
two phenomena that are presented by odorous substances. 
One is that when placed on water they begin to move, and 
the other is that a thin layer of water, extended on a perfect
ly clean glm;s plate, retracts when such an odOl'ous substance 
as camphor is placed upon it. Monsieur Ligeoill hall further 
shown that the particles of an odorous body, phtced on wt1ter, 
undergo a rapid division and that thc movements of cam
phor, or of benzoic acid are illhibited, 01' altogether arrested, 
if an odorous substance be brought into contact with the 
water in which they are moving. 

Seeing, then, that odorous substances, when coming in 
Gonta,ct with liquid bodies, assume a .peculiar motion, and 
impt1rt 11t the same time lIlotion to the li(lUid body, we lllay 
fairly conclude that the- specific formative capacity of tho 
protoplasm, is owing, not to the protoplasm itself, since the 
~amo is everywhel'e alike, but to the inherent, specific, odori-
ferous substances. . 

I shall only add that Professor Yaeger's theory inay be 
carried £<trth er yet. Each metal has also a certain taste and 
odour peculiar to itself j in other words, they are also endow
ed with odoriferous substances. And this may help us to 
explain the fact that each metal, when crystallising out of It 
liquid solution, invariably assumes a distinct geometrical 
form, by which it may be distinguished from any other. 
Common salt, for instance, invariably crystallises in cubes, 
alum in octohedra, and so on. 

Professor Yaeger's theory explains farther to us that other 
great mystery of Nature-the transmission from parent to 
offspring of the morphological spcciltlity. This is another 
puzzle of the biologist. 'What is there in the embryonal germ 
that evolvcs out of the materials stored up therein, a framo 
similar to the parents? In other words, what is there that 
presides over the preservation of the species, working out thc~ 
miuiature duplicate of the parents' configuration and charac
ter ? It is the protoplasm, no doubt; and the female ovum 
contains protoplasm in abundance. llut, neither the physicist 
nor the chemist can detect any difference between the primor
dial germ, say of the fow I, and that of a female of the human 
race. 

In answcr to this question,-a question before which 
science stands perplexecl,-wc need only remember what hal:! 
been said before about the protopla.sl1lic scent. We have 
spoken before of the specific scent of the animal as a whole. 
'tVe know, however, that every organ and tissue in a given 
animal has again its peculiar scent and taste. The scent amI 
taste of the liver, spleen, urain, &c., are quite different ill 
the same animal. 

And if our theory is conect, then it coull1 not be otherwise; 
each of these organs is differently constructed, and as variety 
of organic structure is supposed to be dependant upon the 
variety of scent, there must necessarily be a specific cerebral 
scent, a specific splenit.ic scent, a specific hepatic scent, &0. 
&c. ,Vhat we call, then, the specific scent of the living' 
animal must, therefore, be considered as the aggregate of all 
the different organic scents within its organism. 

·When we see that a weak solution of sulphuric aeid is 
capable of disengaging from the blood the scent of tho 
animal, we shall then uear iu mind that this oclorous emana
tion contains particles of all the scents peculiar to each 
tissue and organ of the animal. 'Vhen we further say 
that each ot'gan in a living animal draws by selective amnity 
from the blood those materials which 11re necessary for its 
sustenance, we must not forget that each organ draws at tho 
same time by a similar selective aflinity the specific odorous 
substances requi"ite for its constructive requirements. 

We have now only to suppose that the embryonal germ 
contains, like the blood itself, all the oelOt'OUS substances per
taining to tho va,rious tissues and organs of the parent, and 
we shall nnderstand which is the moving principle in the 
germ that evolves an offspring', shaped in the imuge allil after 
the likeness of the parcnts. 

In plants it is the blossom which is entrusted with the 
function of reproduction, and the odorous emanations accom
panying that process are well-known to you. 'fhere is-strong 
reason to bclieve that something silllilar prevails in the case 
of animals; sOllle of YOll will, no douut, have heard of what 
embryologists call the aum semina lis. 

Let us now enquire what the effects are of odonrs gene~ 
rated in the onter world on allinmls. The odorous impressions 
produced 111l1y be pleasant or unpleasant, pleasant to the ono 
and unpleasant to the other animal. \Vhat is it that consti
tutes this sensl1tion of pleasllre or displeaslll'e ? Pl'Ofessol' 
Yaeger answers it is harmony 01' disharlllony which make.'! 
all the diffet·lJllce. The olfactory organs of each animd :wo 
impregnated by it:; own specitlc scent. \Vhenever tlie odOl'(1u,; 
waves of an odoea.nt substance harmonise in their vibl'.t/·[Oll 
with the O!lorous waves emanating from the animal, in o Lltc)' 
words whencver they fall in, aml agree with each othel, all 
agreeable sensation is pl'odnced; whenever· tho reverse takes 
place, the sem;ation is disn.greea,ble. In this wlty it is thai tho 
odour regulates the choice of the food on thc part of tho 
animal. In a similar way thc sympathies and antipathicfI 
betwecn the varions anima,ls arc regulated. ]'01' every indivi
(lual has not only its specific but also its individual scent. 
'l'he selection between the sexes, 01' what in the case of the 
human race is called love, has its main spring in the odorous 
harmony subsisting in the two individual;:! cOllcerned. 

9 
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This individual Bcent-a variation of the Ilpecific odorous 
type-alters (within the limits of its speciality,) with age, with 
t,he particular mode of occupation, with the sex with certain 
physiological conditions and functions during life, with the state 
of health, and last, but not least, with the state of our mind. 

Remcmber, please, that every time protoplasm undergoes 
disintegration, specific odours are set free. We have seen 
how sulphuric acid, or heat when boiling or roasting meat, 
brings out the specific animal odour. But it is an established 
bct in philosohy, that every physical or mental operation is 
~tccompanicd by disintegration of tissue; conscquently we 
arc entitlell to liay that with every emotion odours are 
IJeing dis-engaged. It can be shown that the quality of 
those odours diller with the natnre of Hie emotion. Time fails 
me, however, to pursue the subject further; I shall, therefore, 
content myself to draw some conclusions from Professor 
Yaeger's theory with regard to Theosophy. 

The pbenomena of mesmeric cures find their full explana
tion in the thcol'Y just enunciated. For since the construc
tion and preservation of the organism, amI of every ol'gan in 
particular, is owing to specific scents; we may fairly look 
upon disease in genCl'al as a disturbance of the specific scent 
of the organism, and upon disease of a particular organ of 
the body, as a disturbance of the specific scent pcrta.ining to 
that particular organ. We have been hithcrto in the habit 
of holding the protoplasm responsible for all phenomena of 
tlisease; wo have now come to learn that what acts in the 
protoplasm are the scents; we shall, therefore, have to look 
to them as the ultimate cause of morbid phenomena, I have 
mentioned befol'e the experiment of MOllS, LigcoiR, showing 
that odorifcrous substances, when brought in cont.act with 
water, move; and that the motion of olle odoriferous sub
fltance may be inhibited, or arrested alt'Jgethor, by tbe pre
Ilence of another odorous substance. Epidemic diReases, and 
the zymotic diseases in particular, have thcn most likely tbeir 
origin in some local odours which illha-bit the action of our 
I3pecific organic odours. In the case of hereditary diseases, 
it is most likely the transmission of morbid speeific odours 
from parent to offspring, that is, the cause of the evil, know
ing as we do that, iu disease the natural specifle odour is 
altered, and must, therefore, have been altercd in the diseased 
parent. 

N ow comes the mesmeriser. He approacheA the sick with 
t1le strong determination to cure him. This determination, 
or effort of the will, is absolutely necessary, according to the 
agreement of all mcsmerisers, for his curative success, Now 
an ellort of the will is a mental operation, and is therefore, 
accompanied by tissue disintegration. The cffort being 
purely mental, we may say it is accompanicd by disintegra
tion of ccrcbral and nervous tissue. But disintegration of 
organic tiAsuo meaus, as we have seen bcfore, disengagement 
of Hpeci6.c scent.<;; the mcsmeriser emits, then, during his 
operation, scents from his own body. And as the patient's 
flullerings arc supposed to originate from a deficiency or 
alteration of his own specific scent, we can well sec how the 
mesmeriser, by his mesmeric, or odoriferous emanations, may 
flucceed to put his patient to right. He may supply the want 
of certain odoriferous Imbstances in the patient, or he may 
correct others by his own cmanations, knowing as we do hom 
the experiment of MOIlB. Ligeois that odorant matt~r does 
(In odul'Rnt U<lt matter. 

One remark more, and I have done, In Theosophy we are 
told tbat the living bolly is divided into two parts :-

l. The physical body, composed wholly of matter in ~ts 
grossest and most tangible form. 

2. The vital principle (or Jiv-(/,tma) , a form of force, indcs, 
trnctible, and when disconnected with one set of atoms 
becoming attracted immediately by others, 

Now tbis division, generally speaking, fully agrees with 
the teachings of science. I need only remind you of what I 
'havc slLid before with regard to the formed tissues and struc. 
tures of the body and its· formative agent, the protoplasm.' 
:Formed struct\lre is considered as material which has already 
:rasHed out of the realms of life; what lives in it is the proto
plasm. Sp far the thepsophic conception fully agrees with 
the result of thc latcst investigations of modern scicnce, 

But when we are told by the Theosophist tbat the vital 
principle is indestructible, we feel we move pn occult, incom
prehcnsible gronnd, for we know that protoplasm is after all 
as destructible as the body it.<;elf~ It lives as long as life 
lasts, and, it may be said, it is the only material in the body 
thn.t qoes ~ive as long as ~ife laeta, But it dies with the ces, 

sation of life. It is true it is capable of a sort of resuscita
tion. For that very dead protoplasm, be it animal or vege. 
table, that very dead protoplasm, serves again as our food, 
aud as the food of all the animal world, and thus helps to 
repair our constantly wasting economy. But for all that it 
could hardly be said to be indestructible; it is assimilable, 
that is to say, capable of re-entering the domain of life; 
tbrough its being taken up by a living body. But such an' 
eventual chance does by no means confer upon it the attri
bute of indestructibility; for we need only leave the dead 
animal or plant containing the protoplasm alone, and it will 
rot and decay, organs, tissues, and protoplasm altogether. 

To our farther perplexity the Theosophist tells us that th6 
vital principle is not only indestructible, but iL is a form 
of force, which, when disconnected with one set of atoms, 
becomes attracted immediately by others. The vital principle 
to the Theosophist would then appear to be a sort of abst.ract 
force; not a force inhcrent in the living protoplasm-this is 
the scientific conception-but a force per se, independent 
altogether of tho material with whieh it is connected. 

Now I must confesss this is a doctrine which greatly 
staggered me. I have no difficulty in accepting the spirit of 
man as an cntH,y, for the phenomena of rationation are 
altogether so widely different from all physical phenomena, 
that they can hardly be cxplained by any of the physical 
forces known to us. The materialist, who tells us that 
consciousness, sensation, thought, and the spontaneous power 
of the will, so peculiar to man and to the higher animfLls, aro 
altogether so many outcomes of certain conditions of matter 
and nothing els(', makcs at best merely a subjective statement. 
He cannot help acknowledging that spontaneity is not a 
quality of matter. He is then driven to thc contention that 
what we believe to be spontaneous in us, is after all an un
conscious result of external impulses only. His contention 
rests thcn on the basis of his own inner expericnce, or what 
he believes to be sucb. This contention of his is, however, 
disputed by many, who no less appeal to their own inner 
experience, or wlmt they believe to be their experience. It 
is then a question of inner experience of the ono party versul 
inner experionce of the other. And such being the case, t.he 
scientific mlloterialist is driven to admit that his theory, 
however correct it may be, rests after all on subjectiva 
experience, and can as such not claim the rank of positive 
knowlcdge. Thel'e is then no difficulty in accepting the entity 
of the spirit in man the materialistic assertion to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Bu.t the vital force is exclusively concerned 
with the cOllstruction of matter; here we have a right to 
expect that physicllol and chemicllol forces should hold the whola 
ground of an cxplanation, if an explanation is possible at all. 
Now, physical and chemical forces are no entities; they. ar.9 
invariably connccted with matter, In fact, they are so lIltl
Inately connccted with matter, that they can never be dissever
ed from it altogether. The energy of matter may be latent 
or potent, and when potent, it may manifest itself in one form 
or the other, IIoccording to the condition of its surround~n~s; 
it may manifest itself in the shape of light, heat, electl"lClty, 
magnetism, or vitality; but in one form or the other energy 
constantly inheres in matter. The correlation of forces is noW 
a well,established, scientific fact, and it is more than plausible 
that what is cllolled the vital principle, or the vital force, forms 
a link in the chain of the other known physical forcos, and is, 
thereforc, translIllltable into any of them; granted even that 
there is such a thing as a distinct vital force. ,,"'he tendcncy 
of moder'n Biology is then to dis::Jard the notion o~.a vital 
entity altogether. If vital force is to be indestructible, then 
ao are alsQ indestructiblc heat, light, elcctricity, &c.; tbey 
arc indestructible in this sense, that whenever-their respective 
manifestation is suspended or arrested, they make their 
appe~rance in some' othor form of force; and in this ve17 
saine sefise vital force may be looked llpon as indestructible: 
whenever vital manifestation is arrested, what bad been 
acting as vital fO~'ce is transformed into chemical, electrical 
forces, &'c" taking its place, 

.out the Theosophist appears to l1nderstand something quite 
different from what I have just explained, and what is, a8 
ff~ras I understand, a fair reprcsentationof the spient.fic con
ception of the subject. ,,"'he 't'heosophist tells qs that tho vital 
principle is indestructible, and wheI\ disconnecteq with ona 
Bet of atoms becomcs attracted by others, lie then evidentl, 
holds that, what constit\ltes tho vital principle is a principle 
PI' form of force per se, a form of force which can leave one 
Bet of atoms and go over as such to another set, without lear·, 
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ing any substitute force behind. This, it must be said, is 
simply irreconcileable with the scientific view on the subject 
a~ hitherto understood. 
. By the aid of Professor Yaeger's theory this difficulty cau 
bo explained, I am happy to SlLY, in a most satisfactory way' 

The set of the vital pl'inciple, according to Professor 
Yaeger's theory, is not the protoplasm, but the odorant 
matter imbedded in it. And such being the case, the vital 
principle, as far as it can be reached by the breaking up of its 
animated protoplasm, is really indestrutible. You destroy 
the protoplasm, by burning it, by trDl1ting it with suphuric 
acid, or any other decomposing agent-the OdOl;i£el'ous sub
stances far from being destroyed, become only so much the 
more. manifest, they escape the moment protoplasmic destru
ction or decomposition begins, carrying along with them
selves the vital psinciple, or what has been acting as such in 
the protoplasm. And as they arc volatile, they· must soon 
meet wit.h other protoplasma congenial to their nature, and 
Bet up there the same kind of vital activity as they have done 
in their former habitat. 'rheyare, as the Theosophist rightly 
teaches, indestructible, and when disconnected with one set 
of atoms, they immediately become attracted by others. 

COLONgL OLCOTT'S LECTURI~ ON "DR. ESDAILl!J 
AND M [i;SMERI:-;M IN CALCUTTA THIRTY-SIX 
YI£A IlS AGO,·' A'l' 'l'HE Fll{ST ANNIVEHSA ItY 
O~' THE m~NG1\L THEOSOPHICAll SOCIETY, 
AT THg 'l'OWN HALL, ON 'I' I! I'; 21sT MAY 1883. 

THE Inieftime remuinillg pl'events my goillg, /IS I have the 
stron/! desil'e to, into the subject anlJoullced as the theme of 
my pre~ellt l·emarks. For, at the llIoment when I have hap
pily recalled the att~nt~on of the IIl.dian ~orld to M~s~erism, 
after an interval of IIldtffm'ence laHtlllg tllIl't,y years, It IS most 
important to bring (Jut, the old record of the triumphs of the 
late VI'. James Bsdaile, PI"'sidency Surgeon at Calcutta, to 
prove \\'I,at a boon he made the science to suffering humanity. 
and what his sllccessors of the prescnt generatioll IIlUY do if 
they choose. But for the .collstant, unrellJit.tent ,;,fficial I,.\bor 
imposed upon me as PreSident of the TheosophlCll.l Society, 
I shoulll have already compiled hom t.he official papers of 
Qovel'l1lJlent the history of the remarkable professional career 
of Dr. l~sdaile. For lIle, who have he!ln an interested student 
of psychological science for more than thi!'ty years, this would 
have been a labor of love. And I hopt! and expect still to 
accomplish it; for though I was lJever forllunate enou!.[h to 
persoIlally meet him, yet the tOIle of Dr. Esdaile's wrilings 
gave me a profound respect for a man who must have COlll

bined with rare professional merit a moml coumge of tile 
highest order There are present in this audience grey-headed 
men who were Esdaile's hospital assistants or patients in 1l:l46, 
'47; '48, '49, and '50, and to them I appeal for support of the 
tmth of my estimate of his character. 

I have here in my hand a copy of one of the three works 
from his pen. It is entit.led " Natul'l11 and Mesmeric Clair
voyance; with the practical application of Mesmerism to Sur
gery and Medicine," and. was published at London in 1852. 
His firsL and most important work WIlS called Mesmerism In 
Illdia, bllt as yet I have.. ,not succeeded in procuring a copy, 
despite my best endeavotill~ here and in England. His third 
work I have here: it is of pamphlet size, and relates to sOlUe of 
the dreadful surgical operatious ho performed at the Govern
ment lioRpital, Calcutta, upon mesiflerised patients who were 
made insensible to the slightest pain, or even cousciollsness 
dlll'ing the several operatiolls. A colored plate show~ us one 
of the ~il!alltic scrotal tumours cxtil'pated by him; its weight 
WIIS 10:3 Ibs. and the very tumour it!:'elf i~, I am told, still to 
be Reen at the Museum of the Calcutta Medical College. 

As our 6U bject is an historicltl I'ctrol:lpect of the mesmeric 
science at Calcutta in Dr. Bsdaile's time, I shall read to you 
0. few pages t'l'om this work of his to bring the picture of tbut 
period vividly before yom minds. My ulteriol' purpose is to 
show you, and especiAlly you, my colleagues of the 'l'heoso
phicnl Society, how esseutially base are the methods al ways 
resorted to by nnspiritual minds to impede the spread of 
pR),chological truth. What Esdaile suffered, every other 
pioneer ot the truth has had to suffer; and you, wllo profess 
devotion to 'I'heosophy, mnst not imagine that you lihalL escape 
tho troubles thnt ha'l'e thickened about the path of yonI' pre
decesilorl:l. If you be true men, worthy to be called the SOllS 
of the Ary\\n sages, then, like NUDlWlI de ll:llboa, burn your 
Ilhips before striking into the jungle of life's mystery, that 
you mny not be even tempted to turn bacl(, and like cowards 
.eck safety in flight. The interest which you· liS Hindus 

h~ve in the science of Mesmerism, I have .dwelt upon in pre
VIOUS addresses, and sbnll recur to later m the present dis
cnrse ; but IlOW ~or Esdaile'8 photograph of Calcutta human 
nature a generatIOn ago. 

Ro began his mesmeric experimentA in the year 1845 at the 
Emambal-rah Hospital at B n~hly, where he soon aroused the 
Iltttmtion and intt'I'est of all India by his daring flllr·g'ery. The 
files of the Englishman fol' 1846 and subsequent y"ars contain 
many It'ports of these cases by eyewitnesses of the hiO'hest 
credibility, all ~gr~eing' thltt Dr Esdaile's patipnts were 0 ope
rat.ed upon whde III [\ state of perfect unconsciousness, and 
that one and nll upon being awakened declat'ed that they ha<J 
felt no pain, nor had any idea of wllll.t bad happened to them. 
Here are such certificates froll) Mr. ]j'. W. Simms, C. E.; the 
Rev. A. E. LaCriox, Missionary of the London Missionary 
Society; Major M. Cor'field, 20th Rp,giment; H. W. Dennye, 
Adj~tant, :ICth Regiment, N. L ; T. Rattray, Lieutenant, 64t.h 
ReguIJent, N. I. ; aud J. G. TIriggR, Lieutellant., 4Ct,h Regiment 
N. I.,; tbe Rev. M. Hili, London Missionary Society; and 
here IS a letter from Count de Gortz, copied from the Allge
meine Zeitung, extracts fr'om which I shall I'ead. It is dated 
at Calcutta, December 26th, 1846, and gives a very clear idea 
of the consummate skill of Dr. Esdaile as a Surgeon, and of 
his triunJphant success as an experimental mesmerist.--

,e You little think with what I shall conclude this let.tcr
with an account I)f Mesmerism and snrgioal operations! You 
must know that they hllve here lately thought of arplying 
tile full insensibility cnused by Mesmerism for the purpose of 
making the most severe opemtions painless. 

" Dt·. Esdaile, as yet a young physician I n tIle Compan.v's 
service, hits for the Insteighteen months used it in the tl'eat
ment of his Hindu lind Milbomedan pat,ients, who, like the 
Chinese in Canton, delny consulting the F;uropean doctors till 
their cases become of the most desperate q!)scription. 

"' His experiment completely succeeaed ; he gave himself 
up to it., and worked wonders; and thereupon the doctors 
made wau' upon him with fire and sword. But he so gained 
the public confidence by his open conduct and the absence of 
all charlatanry, that the Govemment felt. compelled to sub
mit his experiments to a Commission for practical demonstrn
tion. A Commil:!sion of doctors, having witnessed his el\.peri
ments, deci led in his favor; and for the last two months he 
has been placed at the heud of a mtsmeric hospital, where he 
perfllrms the mORt dreadful opcrations without the patients 
feelin/! them. He has performed upwards of oue hundred 
opel'll.tioul:! without one deat.h occurring, some being the remo
val of tumours from 60 Ibs. to 100 lbs. in weight. In con~e. 
quence the poor heathen think it help sent from heaven, and 
regard Dr. Eildai!e as an incarnation of Vishnu. . 

"What particularly pleases me in Esdaile is his clear, 
sound, commonsense; fOI' he makes no pretensions to cllre 
all diseases hy Mesmerism. He is a doctol', like any other 
doctor, and a bold operator. He olily says: I My facts 
prove that I can perform painless operations, and I only wish 
you, for the sake of humanit.y, to acknowledge this simple 
aud incontestable fact.' He has long followed this honor
able couduct, and therefore I hope it may bring him fame and 
fortune. 

" I wag very kindly received by him; and he may perhaps 
prefer the opillion of an ullprejlldiced layman to that of a 
pl'ejudiced colleagne. I went to see his hospital, as olle mush 
see these things to remo'l'e disbelief, alld to be able to reprove 
it in others, and saw myself an operation per'formed, which 
from the !lllture of tbe complaint WIlS most hloody, dreadful 
and painful. The patiellt never felt it., nrHI was awakened 
five minutes after all the bandages had been applied, and 
spoke to us all unconcernedly, feeling no pain in the wound 
till it was shown to him; Ilnd it was only then that he start
ed, and putt.inK his hands together thauked God that his 
complaint had boen reluoved. 'l'be thing pleased me much, 
and it appeared to me to be 8.n immense advance. Besides 
the cbief advantage gainpd, the othel' direct advantages are 
these; that the patient does not. become exliuustt'd wit.h fear 
and pa~n, and that the surgeon can operate wit.h grcnte!\t 
case as If ·ou a cOI'('se. I should never have been able to 
witnesR such an opera.tion if I had also been obliged to bebold 
the sufferings of the sick man. But thus, it did not excitf) 
any disagreeahle feelings in me, and I am at the same time 
happy to be able to speak of the case with the weight of an 
eye-witness." 
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As regards a very important question, whethpr l\Iesmerism 
'aoes not leave behind it any noxious influence, and makes an 
rifter-cnre more difficult j I may observe that Dr_ Esdaile 
most confidently denies this, and points to the fact of " one 
hundred opel'ations having becn performed without a death," 
The fame of his snccesses soon led to his transfer to Calcntta. 
(J overn men t ordcrcd 11 Mesmeric Commi ttee of professional men 
to witness his allegcd plLinless operations, and upon receipt 
of their report, the following order of the Government of Den
gn.l, of dllte 4th November 1846, wa.s gazetted :-

"With this viow His Honor has determined, with the sanc
tion of the Supreme Governmcnt, to place Dr. Esdaile for 
one year in charge of a smnll experimental hospital in Borne 
iavomble situation in Calcutta, in order that he may, as re
commended by the Committee, extend his investigations to 
the applicability of this alleged agpncy to all descriptions of 
cases, medical as well as surgical, and all classes of patients, 
European as well as Nat.ive. Dr. Esduile will be direct.ed to 
enconrage tho rosort to his hORpit.al of all rCE'pectable persons, 
($pccially mcdical and scientific, whether in or out of the ser· 
"ice, who may be dcsirous of satisfying thcmselves of the 
nature, and the effect of his expel·iment.s, and His Honor will 
llominatr, from among the lUcdical officel's of the Presidency, 
'Visitors' whose dnty it will be to visit the hospital from timo 
to timE', inspect Dr. Esdaile's proceedings, without exercising 
;my interfcrenco, and occasionally, or WhOll called on, report 
npon them, throngh t.l1O Medical Boa.rd, for UIO information 
lll' Governmellt. On these report.s will mainly depend what 
further steps tho Government may deem it expedient to take 
in the matte I'. 

"I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your most obedi.ent 
l'Jel'vant, 

"(Signed) FRllD. JAS. HALLIDAY, 
" 8ecn/m-y to the Government (If Bel/gal." 

::::hortly after this, the anresthetic properties of et.ner were 
disco,ered by my countrymen, Drs .. Morton and Charles T. 
Jaekson, and its use was snbstituted for that of Mcsmerism 
as bcing morc universally practicable, though more dangerons, 
and no more eflieacious in producing anrosthesia. Olle would 
ha,o thought-would he not ?-that the medical profession 
would lmve hailed with joy so important a help as, Mesmer
ism to make theirs in fact., as ill name, the" Henhng Art." 
One wonld have fancied that the mere instinct of compassion 
for a world of suffcI'crs would have made the Surgeons and 
])octors most eager to stndy Mesmel'islll, anrl avail of its safe 
nnd blessed help. nut it was not so. 'l'he books of Dr. 
J~sdaile show by citation of documentary evidence that his 
colleagues set upon him wit.h cruel violence to b"e_ak down 
Ilis growing fame, nnllify his cITort, and destroy IllS career. 
If 1).e had been one of your limp creatures without back
bone, thcy wonld have succeeded, bnt he waf! a Scotchman, 
n inh.n of sterl, fu 11 of the brawny stuff of which heroes are 
made; they might kill him and welcome, if .they could, ?ut 
l;here he stood, and there he should stand wlthout budgmg 
nn inch. Throughout all his pages is the ring ?f an honl)st 
llRture j 011e reads him but to respect and love hlUl for a true 
mall. Heferring to the bitter opPOl'oition aroused by his 
Hughly successes, he says :-" After being the best-abused 
man in the world '*' '*' '*' I was soon aB extravagantly 
overpraiscd, merely for refusing to be bullied out of my 
flenses and understanding, and for not being n constitutional 
coward. This apppal [he refers to his published mo~thJy 
reports of his cnses which so astounded and conVlllced 
t,he public t.hat "at the end of a year, there was not 
a paper from Cope Comorin to the Himalayas that did 
llot wish me and 1I1esmerism god-speed"] to the people's 
common senRe and nAtul'al love of justice was extremely 
distasteful to my professional judges, and was denounced 
DS ullpl'ecpclenled, w!l1ignified, ~tnpro.fes8ional, ollly 1001·thY 
(If an advertising q1!ack, &c_ nut having no respect for the 
precedents of prejudice j despising the dignit.y that fears 
IJollution from the contact ol vulgar facts j preferring the 
moderate iuclependence of the public service to the bcst private 
practice in Calcutla j and belonging to no profession that does 
not gladly receive truth, I was as indifferent to such nU.acks 
as to spitting upon, or striking at my slladow. An opposition 
to truth is as necessary for its advancement as a pal'lIamentary 
opposition is for good government, and but for a bitter and 
bigotted professional opposition, I should never have gOlle to 
Calcutta at all j there would have been no Committee ordered 
!o report upon my mesmeric operations by tho Govel'llment 

of In?ia j no experimental hospital would ever have been 
established by the Government j no mesmeric hospital, sup. 
ported by public snbscription, would ever have been heard 
of; and I should never have succeed cd in introducing Mes
merism into regular hospital practice in Calcntta." There 
you have a complete picture of the man, and will not wonder 
that.he should h.ave taken up .the study of Mesmerism upon 
readIng about Its successes In Europe, and so splendidly 
proved in practice its incalculable merits. . 

I filld the idea of the value of a healthy opposition to a new 
truth, neatly worked out by Dr. Esdaile in this little work oE 
Ilis. He says (Preface, vii):-"WithoiIt the nsual allowance of 
insult, inj,uy, and misrepresentation heaped upon discoverers 
and reformers, they would often be content wi.th a knowledge 
of the truth, and the mental satisfaction of having sought it 
for its own aslte. But in sult and inj ustice are the spurs thnt 
overcome their natural indolencc and impel them to do much 
more than they ever intended j and as the best vindication of 
t!lCir characters and understandings, they set about convin
Cing others, which, by an irresistible law of nature, they 
must succeed in doing at last." 'rake these wise words to 
heart, gentlemen, of the Theosophical Society, and let them 
comfort you when Ulen persecute and revile you for your 
devotion to the canse of truth. . . 

Alt.hough treating of other thinge as well, the volume from 
which we havo been quoting, is mainly devoted to the'subject 
of clairvoyance. 

Clairvoyance is the inner vision in man j it is the power of 
seeing without the hel p of physical eyes j it is called in 
Hindu Fltranas the thil'd eye of Shiva. . 

Our author takes up the impregnable position that Natura 
herself often shows us the abnormal development of these 
pRychic powers of sight, smell, hearing, tast.e, and tonch
tho spiritual connterparts of the five physical senses j hence 
that there is a natural basis for belief in t.he claim of the 
mesmerists that thry, by throwing their patient into a similar 
abnormal condition, can develop the self-same powers which 
inhere iu OUl' common nature. He goes on. to eite many 
examples, taken from medical records of variol1!! conn tries, 
!lnd I\dds cas('s observed by Dr. Chalmers and himself 'at 
Calcutta. Among other examples, is that of the t.ran8forof 
the scnses of sight and hearing t.o the pit of the stomach, the 
tips of the fingen" and othOl' parts of the body. And in cor
roboratioll of other observCl'8, I shall tell you about a case 
occurring under my own eyes here at Calcutta. 

At the request of my brother, Babu Norendro Nath Sen, 
I visited recently a Indy who was subject to hystcrie fits. 
I found her to have developed them psysical senses to an 
extraordinary degl·oe. Her scnse of hearing was transferred 
to the pit of her stomach. This I tested by stopping her ears 
with Illy fingers, wllile hoI' husband whispered something 
at the pit of her stomach, which she perfectly understood; 
In theso hysterical attaeks, although her eyes and jaws aro 
tightly closed, yct she was able to read the contents of a 
book by runnillg hor fillger over tIle lines, and afterwards 
wrotc t.hem on a Illate. 1£ a word happened to be misspelt, 
or a point miRplacod, sho wonld deftly rub the letter or the 
point hom between the othel' letters and correct it. This 
WHS not. all. She would pass hel' foot across a line, and read 
it M fast as when she passed her fingers over it .. (Vol. 
Olcott also mentioned the case of a girl in America, who, if a 
book were held behind her head, could relLd well.) 

In other public addresses in Calcutta I have shown the 
natural connection between the modern science of Mcsmrrism 
and the ancient. Brllhma or GI£pta or Yoga Vidya of the 
Aryans, and from loyalty to the truth I have not shrunk 
from t,estifying in the most unqualified terms to the fact that 
tbe Aryans were the masters of the modern <labst.ers in this 
rudimentary brallch of their majestic science of s.ciclIces. I 
have called your attention on those other occasions 1;0 the 
fact that Yoga is self-mcsmerisation, the Yogi making ~tis own 
physical body the patient, and his concentrated will the mes~ 
merisiug operator. As the mesmeriser, after throwing his 
patient's body into profound sleep, shnts it.s avenues of sense 
against every imprpssion of the exte1'1lal world, and nwukens 
their psychic conntel'partR to iutense susceptibility to tho 
things of tho iUllC!' or psychic worid, so does tho deve
loped Yogi, plllllging his body iut.o the neath-like cata
lepsy of samadhi, arouse and develop his psychic senses to 
their fullest, and-which the mesmeric sleeper does not-! 
keep full control over those senses, sO that they shall not 
deceive him. 
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III a. ret.urn of the mesmeric operations, performed by Dr. 
E~daile at the jail and chal'ity hospitals, Hugilly, and at the 
NalivIlll1111 Mesmel'ic Hospitals, Calcutta, from May IH-l·'i to 
Jduy 1817, I liud the following statistics:-

AlIJputation of thigh 2 
A lllPutation of leg. • 1 
Amputation of arm 2 
Amputatiun of breast (ono of 7 Ibs., uuothcr of 

Iv Ibs. weight,) ... 4 
Alllput'ation of t.humb 1 
Amputation of great toe 1 
AllIputation of penis 3 
Am putatioll of one testis a 
An~putation of two testis 2 
A lIlputatioll of enlarged nymphro and clitoris 1 
Amputation of sel'otal tUlllours of all tlizes, from 

lu lbs. to 103 Ibs. ...200 
Callcer of chcck extirpated... 1 
Callecl' of eyeball .. , ••• 1 
ClLI,cer of scrotulll.,... ~ 
Cal'lilagil'ous tumours on cars removed 2 
eatarect,; opel'lLted 011 3 
End of bone ill compound fraet.urc sawn off 1 
End of thulllb cut off 1 
(]reat toe Hails cut out by the roots 5 
GUIU cut away...... 1 
Heel:; flayed • ,.. 3 
Hypcl-trophy of penis removed a 
Hy pel'trupl,y uf prepuce ... 1 
Lithotomy 1 
Lithotl'itv I 
I'iles, sllilpurating', cut Ollt, .. ::: ... I 
J'roiapsus, th<: sizc of a cb ild's head reduced in 

the trance 1 
Stmngulatcd itorllilL rcducolj'iu tl'aIlC~" :1 
Etl'llitcned cOlltmctcd kllecs 3 
Struitened eontTacled urUls :> 
'1'1111101,11' ill groin rcmovcd (a f'I;lIgoid u'~'dc8ccnd~d 

ICs!.i~) .. ... ... ... ... 1 
TUIllOUI' in Antrum :Maxillul'c rel1lovl~d 1 
'l'ulllOur Oil leg romoved 1 

Total. .. 2 (j 1 

M l'dicnl Mcsmerism, as d i~tillgn ished from Surgical :Mes· 
Ilwrislll, iB discussed by Dr. Esdaile :-

." FOI' It ~Ollg' ~ime I purposely kept the lIledical prctellsionH 
01 MCfillWl'lSm In the uack·ground, kllowillg Low ditlicult it 
would be to gt·t people 1.0 helie\'c in t bc existence of aninI"· 
~ib{/J I'cmed~, llut I ,trust it !tas boell provcd that we possess 
alld C[ln Wlcld, at wIll, a suullc, vitalu<Tollt illhereut ill OUI' 
e'llistitulions, and that it produces effeefs 011 the bumall fl'alllO 
that (!aTlnot bo exceedl'd by the Illost potent drugs. The exist. 
.~'nce o~": vitl<lagcnt being proved, which is capaLle of reduc. 
Ing a 1,1I'lllg mall, temporarily, to lite illl:lellsibility of a eOI'pse, 
and Without s!lbsequent illjlll'Y to the Rystem, it is evidellt 
that such all llJiluellce POSSCbfiCS the cssential cO~lditions of a 
eura~ive. ugenr, il~ the highost degree-pol1'cl' and salet!) in -its 
£Il'l,ZlwtlOIl. It IS also elt-ar that Its intluenee is primarily 
~xorte~ O.VOI· the non'ou:> ~j'd('lll j HlId, as this is the allilllat· 
ln~ PI"I~c,ple, of ,the whulc body, we might natumlly expcct it 
to be ol.sen',ce In the tl'catmcllt of 1l1'I'VOllS aud many fUllc, 
tlOlial diseases, In short, lhe dis(;overy of suo It a natural POWCI' 
01ll'lIS out a new ml'aIlS of modiryillg the human fmute to all 
,'xl(,ut tllat can be ddel'lllincd by 10ug and varied ex pc ric nee 
ollly, That the effects of this agellt lCrc caused by a vital 
l~elioll of tlte paliellt's 1lt'I'V(>U8 ~ystcm is cviLlL!nt from tlte 
fact t,Lat persolls at the approach of death Leconle iIJsensiblc 
to t,lllS as 10 fill otbel' lIatUl'l1! ng('llt~, although, at all carlicl' 
per~od, tlt"y ha\:e been easily affected amI reduced tu allY 
debll'cd d!'gl'ee of the meslllorie condilioll. 

. "I. I \\'a~ eortain (if life is not a phantasmngoria) t.hat, in 
tllO mes,mene trauc,e, the muscles of the wholc body had been 
liS }JlastlC nud obedient to my eOll1mulld as Oilly in Ihc hands 
of ,the pottel' j !llId] felt sutisfied that, if tho same stilto of 
tlungs ~ollld be ag?in brollght abont, l1lnseulal' SPUSlIlS and 
~?nVUb~OnH, would bc ovcreome hy this great solvent powel'. 
I he exttlletIOIl of convulsiolls, and the straio'hteninO' of con. 
tracted limbs iu tbe tmnee, yory soon Ycrifiell thill ilJereuce. 

"II. Having witnessed in Illy first case the cxtinction of 
sever~ e.xistillg pain in the trance, I was led to conclude that 
iu a like stnte of things, ltOl'VOUS pains would pro lmuly yanish 

before this suprcme anodyne. The cure of nCI'vous hcad· 
aches immcdiately dcmonstratcd the troth of this idea. 

"III. The productioll of insensibility to n.rtilicial p[~iu 
cOllvinced me that the most paillful surgical operations might 
be pel'formed wit.hout the knowledge pf tho patient; l~1ll1 ever 
sillce then this has been a daily matter of course, 

"lV, I had seell high local inflammation and sympathctic 
fevcr suspended during the trance in my first patient, and lho 
poIse and temperature becomo natural j theuce I iuferred the 
pos~ibility of subduing active iufiammati0n by tho sedativl) 
influcnce of thc tl':tnce," 

The Gu\'ernment i'etul'ns show that the cases of treatment 
of Epy lepsy, Hhemm, tislll, Paralysis, Deafness, Nell ralgia, 
Cephalalgia, &c" WC1'e not very numcrous j certainly they do 
not approximate in numbcr those which I myseU have had 
under my trclLtment during my presen t tOUI' tlnough Uengal 
and IJehar, JIll}' Private Sccretary, Habu Nivaran Chulldel' 
Mukerji, has compilcd statistics, from which it appears tllut 
since my IL I'l'i val at Calcutta, on the 21st Febl'Uary last and 
ulltil the 17th May eurreut, I have giveu mesmeric trcatmCllt 
to no les~ than 2,812 PCI'SOllS of both sexes awl all ages
Ii iudus, MaitomelltLns, Jews, and CIII'istians. Of these 557 
were treaLed by the imposition of hands and curative frictions 
and passes, alld 2,255 by the administration of vitalized 
(meslllerised) waLer, allowing one piut bottle of watcr to eaoh 
patient. TLe published l'uports of some of thc cases SIIOW 

very aston ishillg cures or blillduess, dQafness, speeehiessnel:lli 
cpilepsy, llysteria, chronic colic, ncuralgin, rheumatism, pami. 
:rsis, chl'onic headaclt<', &c., &c, So theil, it has becn my 
good fortnne (with thc Llessing of Illy Oltrn who has helped 
llle) tu prove on a litl'go scale the tl'Uth of the propositiolls, 
JaiLI down Ly DI', Esdailc at Calcutta thirty odd years ngo, 
Aud tlte Hympatlty of one who has fu:lowed hi~ footsleps 
lIud encoulltcred similar obstacle,; to those placed in his way, 
wakes it alike a pletLslll'o aud a duty to recall hi,; memory b 
the mind of Calcntta, lLnd lay a wreath of flOWeI'd UpOD hi>! 
tomb. 

llefore passiug on to Illy eonclnsion, nlld speaking of tho 
illtercst and duty ot Hilldus towal'Lls the mesmeric qnestioll, 
let me show to Illy Chl'istian fl'iends here prescllt what a 
Christian c!Ol'gYlllilll lias writtcn about the value of ~lcsll1e. 
rism as an aiel to religioll. 

'rhe Hev, Chauncy Hal'C 'l'ownshend, in his Pacts ill j[es· 
meJ'is/J! (Londun, 181,:1), ;;\tOW8 the impol·tauco of Mcsmerism 
llS the ouly means of provillg the possible separation of Boul 
und Gody. He says ;-

"Tile metnpbysical deductions which mny be dra.wn from 
mcsmet'ic phenomella, have always appeal'ed tu me, ill themsclvcs, 
to cOllstitute a sutIieieut [llld a lIuule answer' to tbe inquiry: ' III 
what CJ-Il mesmerism cUIlLrihute to the welfal'e or kllowledge·oE 
mUll P' The light which thiH agellcy throws llpOIl the mysteries 
of Dill' nature, u!Jou SOllie of tile profuundest tl'llths of Religion_, 
the ilHlicatiolls W hi~h it alOlle prescu ts uf a possible separation 
between soul allli body, aud of tbe ]ll'(,domiuating powcrs uf tho 
former must ever villdicate the sillcere inCJnit'cr illLO its laws frolll 
t.hc ebal'ge of triHillg with an idle suhject jIo '*' *. But it is tho 
peculial' Lappir ess uf mesmeri,"'l not to be forccd to rely upon 
allY Olle sulitary anu partial claim to notice and consiucratioll. 
Its roots are cast uceply allu extellsil'ely illto the general grouud 
of i:ulll<.lllity. \Vhere the llwtaph) sici"u lea\'es it, the lllUll of 
seiellce may take it up, " 

AlIlI now, YOll will fisk if thcrc [,re allY traces in Hindu 
writings of the knowledge of the DlcSl1H:ric aura by the 
A ryalls, Therc 11I'e Illany snch, and indeed YOII will lind that 
thcre al'e few things cUllneeted with the eLlllstitntion of mall 
which wcre 1iOt kllowu to them. In the /3ariraka 8uiTt1 of 
Veda Vyas;1 this vital or mesmerio aura is spukcn of as ushrpo. 
"Asyaiv<1 chop:llwtte j'esll1], u,.hlJw," Le s~.ys; "by the aum 
(US/llltll) uf the illllerman (sllkslt'1/l(~ sal'ira) it! the aul'a ('lIshllw) 
01 the olliel' Illall (sthulu sarira-body) pcrceived," I showed 
you on another occasion the cngl'ttviug' ill I3tU'Oll Von Heiehcll· 
lliLch's gl'llill work, sho\\'illg th~ existellce of this aura or 
Jlervous fog about human being's, and also allimals, vegetu4 
blcs and lllinerais. I thelJ afIirllled tbat tho Aryans bad 
allticipllLod the learned AustJoiau Chemist by Illany centuries, 
and pl'Ovcll it by instances drawn 1'1'0111 Hilllln rcligious cere· 
monies lind caste observances, I Cl~n now (lnotc confirmatory 
sloi/cas hom Harita (.t1t/llUVLt Vedu) and Sw;/'u!a, the greatest 
(If Ollr AI'yan medical authoritie::l. Says liarila i-

" A hcalthy pcrson should not sleep on the Sflme bed with 
a diseased portloll. Should hc so ::ll~ep by nll~tak~, he is surl) 
to get disl."U~cd. 

10 
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t( Oile must keep himself at least two cubits 0.:0' from the 
. hell of l\ sick person, ,even if he has to administer him medi

cine!! day and night. 
"I~ven if a SOn born of one's own loins bo attacked with 

]eprosy, eczema, brolla, cal'buncles, fistula, ho iSllever to be 
touched." 

In Coy Ion last year, a Buddhist priest'physician, hearing 
about Reichenhach's discovery of "O(lylo," told mo that ho 
had read in Sltsl'lIta a pnssngo which aflirmed the exiRtenee of 
this very aura. I have foullIl it and here it is :-

"In conversation (inter<;:oIHS('), fl'om I,he tOl1eh of t.he 
body, from respiration (brenlh), fl'om sitting together to ent·, 
from sitting on thc same bed, from the nse of the Sflmo clothes, 
garlands, nnd scented pllste (mmlepan), leprosy, fover, dropsy, 
oyo.diseases, aud other abnormal co,lditiolls Ilre trullsmitted 
from one man to another." 

Col. Olcott concluded with a perorntion which aron!;ed 
great enthusia!lm, tho speaker being frequently inter1'upted by 
cheers and loud applause, Theosophy in Bengal seems now 
to stand UpOIl the rock of public confidence, and to have a. 
groat fnture befol'o it, 

. The proceedings of tho evening terminated with sweet 
nlUsic, discoursed by the very talented and It'arlled amatenr 
musicians who kindly attended on the oecnsion. 

CRELAS AND LAY CIIELAS, 

As the word Ohela has, among othH~, been introdllced by 
Theosophy into the nomellclo\tlll'O of We~terll lIIetaphysic~, allli 
the circllIILtion of our mngnzine is constanl,ly widening, it wpl be 
as weH if some more defillite explalllltion than heretofore is given 
with respect to the mOllning of this teml nllli the rules of Vhel,,· 
flhip, fOl'the benefit of ollr European if not EIIHtern ",embel'e. 
A" Uhel,," then, is one who has o1Tered himself 01' herself as B 
pupil to learn pl'actically the" hidden mysteries of Nature IlIId 
the psychical powers Intent in mllll," The ~piritulIl teacher to 
whom he propose~ his eBndidat,ure is clllled in India a Glll'U ; and 
the relll (~llrn is "Iw"ys 1111 Adept in the Occult Science. A man 
of profoulld knowled"'e, exoteric and esoteric, eSl'ecilllly the 
IBtter; lind one who has<'IJI'onght his carnalllaLlIl'e under subjection 
of the WILL; who has developed in himself both the powel' 
(Shldhi) to rontrol the forces of nBtl\l'e, and t,he cnpacity to p:'obe 
her seCl'et·R by the help of the formerly latent but now nctil'e 
Fowers of his being :-this is the real GUI'll, '1'c otTel' ollPsel£ ns 
II candidBto for Chelnship is e~sy enongh, t.o develop int,o all 
Adcpt the most difficult tMIt Bny mall could possibly undert'lke, 
There lire scores of " nat llrlll-born" poe I 1<, mathematic'lIns, me· 
cbnnics, stattsmen, etc" but a nntural·born Adept is something 
Fl'act,ically impossible, For, thongh we do hear lit very rare in
tervals of ono who has an extmOJ'dinary innllte capacity for tho 
acquisition of occult knowledge and 1'00'I"el', yet e,'en he has to 
pass the Fe\f,same tests and pmblltions, lind go through the salno 
solf.trnining I\S any less endowed fellow aspi\'l\nt, In this matter 
it is most truo that thero is no royal road by which favourites 
mllY tra\'el. 

I!'OI' centul'ies the selection of Chelall-ontside tho hereditnry 
~roup withill the gon-l)a (temple)-hns been made by the Him". 
111yall ?lhhatmas themselves from among the class-in Tibet, 1\ 

considerable one os to number-of natllrnl mystics, The OJ.ly 0:'[

ceptions hBve been ill the cases of Western men like Fludd, 
Thonms Vnughl\n, Pl\racelsns. Pico di I\l irnndolo, Count St,. 
Gel'lTlllin, {·to" whose tempemmental flffinity to this celestial 
science mOl'e or less forced the digtnnt Adepts to come into perso
nlll relntions with them, and enabled thelll to get such smllll (or 
IBrrr,') proport.ion of the whulo truth ns was possible under their 
sorial surroundings, From Book IV or Kni·te, Chapter 011 " the 
Laws of U Im!'ans," we learn t.hat the qnlllificatiolls expected ill 
a Chela were :-

1. Perfect physical health; 
2. A bSlIlllte mental and physical rnrity ; 
3, Unselfishness of purpose; universal cbarity ; pity for all 

anilliate beings; 
4, 'l'rnthfulness and IInswerving faith in the lnw of Karmn, 

indepelldent of nlly power in nlltul'e t hat. could interfere: a law 
,vhose course is \lot to bo obstructed by Bny agency, IlO~ to bo 
cansed to devinte by prayer 01' propiti.\toI'Y exoteric ceremonies; 

5, A courago undaunted ill every emergency, e'l'en by peril 
to life; 

6, An intuitional percepti,m of one's being the vehiole of the 
manifoRted AVlllokitesvara or Dil'ino Atman (Spil'it) I 

7. Calm indifference for, bnt a jllstappreciation of.evel'ything 
that constitutes the objective alld tra.llsitory world, in its rela· 
tion with, lind to, the invisiblo regions. 

Snch, at the least, mnst hllve becn the r£'eommendations of one 
aspil'illg to pedect Chelaship, With the sole exception of the 1st, 
wlrieh in !'Bre lind exceptional cases might have been modified, 
(,lIch olle of these points hilS been in variably insisted npon, and 
1\\1 must have been more or less developed in the inner nature by 
I.he Cheln's UNIIELPED EXEllTIONS, before bo could be o.ctually 
put to tho t~st." 

When tbe ~elf-evolving aseetic-wbetherin, or outside tiro 
nctive wOl'ld-bnd plnced himself, accordi'lg to his nal ural capa • 
city, above, hence made himself master of, his (1) Sal'il'a-bony ; 
(2/ Indl'iyn-senses ; (;~) Dosha-fanlts; (4) Du1.:1,ha-pain ; allli 
is ready to becomo one with his lIIanas--lIIind; Bud(lki-intellec
tion, 01' IIpiritllul intelligence; and Atma-bigbebt 80ul, i, c .• 
IIpit'it. W hen be is ready for thie, and, further, to recognize ill 
Atm!, the highest ruler in the world of perceptionI', aud ill tlJlJ 
will, the highest executive Emel'gy (power), then mny he, undel' 
the time· honoured rules. be talcen in hand by one of the Initiate~. 
Hemay thell be 8hoWII the mysterioll" path at whose thit.her ellll 
the Chela is t"lIght the \lneHing discernment of ['lin la, or tho 
fl'l\its of cllnses prodnced, and given the menns of reaebillg Apa.. 
val'ga-emancipaLilln, from the misery of repeated births (in WhOF6 

detel'mination the ignorant has no halld), and thus of a\'oidillg 
l'I'efya,bhtlva-tmnsmigration, 

Hilt Billce the aavent of the Theosophical Society, one of who~o 
nrduous tagks it WIIS to re awaken ill the Aryan millll the dor
mllllt memm'y of the cxistence of this science alld of those tran. 
Bcelltiellt humlln cllpnbilities, tho rulcs of Ohela selection hnve be
como slightly rolaxed in 0110 rcsp(·et. 1\Iany members of the 
Society b,'eolllillg convinced by practical proof UpOIi the abo'l'o 
poillt~, alld rightly enongh thillking thlltif other men l",d hither. 
to rllnchl'd the goal, they too if inherently fitted, might reach it 
by following the slime path, pressed to be t'li<en as cundidate!', 
And as it wonld be nn interference with Karm'l to den}' them th .. 
chnnee of at lea'!!t beginning-since they were 80 importunate, 
they were given it, The results have been fal' from encouraging 
so 1'ar, al;d it is to show these unfortunates the Cllllse of theil' 
fllilu I e as lIIuch as to warn others against rushillg heedlessly 
upon a simihu' fate, that the writing of the present article has beell 
ordercd, Tire candidates in qllestioll. though plainly warnell 
ngBinst it ill advnnce, began wrong by selfishly looking to tho 
futlll'e lind losing sight of the past, 'L'hey forgot'that they had 
done nothing to deserve the rUl'e hononr of selection, notbing 
which warranted thcir expectiu~ sllch a privilege; that they 
could bOllst, of 1I0ne of t.he ubove enumerated merits, As men of 
the selfish, sensu!l1 world, whether married or single, mercballtl!, 
cil'ilian or military employees. or members of the leaTlled profes
sions, they had beell to a school most calculated to assirnilat6 
them to the IInimal nature, least so to dcvelope theil' spiritual 
potentinlities, Yet each nnd ILII hlld vallity enongh to supposo 
that their case would be made an exception to the Inw of count!PIH 
centul'ies' establishment as though, indeed, in their person had 
been born to the world a new Avatm'! All expected to ba,'e hid
den things tanght., e:-ltl'Aordinnry powers gh'en them because
well, beclluse they hud joined the Theosophical Society. Some 
hac! sincerely resoh'ed to nme'ld their li\'(;~, and give up their 
evil courses: we must do them that just ice, at ull events. 

All were refused at first, Col. Olcott, the President, himself, to 
hr.gill with: and as to the lattel' gentleman tbere is now no Imrm 
ill 8ayillg tllBt he was n:>t formally accepted as a Vhela until ho 
hall pl'oved by more tban a real"s devoted Illbours lind by B 
determination ~hich brooked no deninl, thBt lIe might safely bo 
tcst.PG, 'l'hp.1I from 1111 side,~ cnme complllillts-from H indus, who 
onght to hllve knowlI bettel', as well as fr'om l~lIropcalls who, of 
course, wCl'e not in a conditioll to knolv nllythill~ at nil abon~ tho 
rules, The cry wns that unless lit least a few 'l'heosophists wel-o 
givell the chance to try, the Society could not endure, EI'ery 
othel' noble and unselfish featnre of onr programme was ignored 
-a mnn's dnty to Iris lIeighbour, to his conn try, his dllty to help, 
enlirrhten, enconl'l\"'e and elel'ate those wellker lind less favoured 
thal~ he; nil were trampled ont of sight ill the ill sane rush for 
adl'ptship, The cnll for phenomena, phenomenB, pbenomena, re' 
sonnded in every quarter, and t,he Founders were impeded 
in their real work nnd teased importunately to intel'cede with 
the Mah"t.mas, against whom the re,,1 grievance lay, thol1gh their 
poor agellta had to take all the bni£ets, At Inst, the ,,"ord cnmo 
from the higher lIut hol'ities that a few of t.he most I1rgent candi. 
dlltes should be taken at their word. The result of the experi
ment wonld perhaps show better than any amount cf preaching 
what ChelBship meant, alld what are the oonpequences of selfish· 
lIess and temerity, Each cllndidate was wllrned thut he must 
w!lit for years in !lny event" before his fitness could De prO\'ell, 
and that he lIIust pass through a series of tests that would bring 
out nII thero wal! iu him, whether bad 01' good. They were nearly 
all mnrried lIIen and hence were designated "Lny Chelas"-a term 
Ilew in Euglish, bnt hadng long hlld its eqni\'nlent in AsiAtio 
tongues. A Lny Chela IS but a man of the world who affirms his 
desire to become wise in spil'itnal thing~. Vil'tnally, every memo 
bel' of the Theosophical Sociolty who subS'Jribes t,o tbe 8erond of 
011\' three" Declar'ed Objects" is sllch ; for though not of the 
llumber of true Oheills, he has yet the possibility of b"leoming 
Olle, for he hns stepped IIcross tho boundary.line which ~epara' 
.ted Ilim from t.ho Mahatmns, I\lId has brought himself, as it wer!', 
IInder their 1I0tice, In joining the Society Bnd binding himself 
to help "long its work, he bas pl('dged himself to oct in somo 
degree in eoncert with those Mahatmlls, at whose behest the 
Society waS orgnnized, nnd undO!' whose conditional protection it 
remains, 'l'be joillingis then, the introduction; al\ the rest de
·pend!:\ ","tirely upon the member himself, and he need nevel" ex
pect the most distant approach to the" favor" of one of our 
Mahatmo.s, or any other Mahatmas in the world-should the 
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latter consent to become known-that has not been fullyeamed 
by personal mt'rit. The Mahatmas a.1"tl the servllnts, not the aI'biters 
oflhe Law of Karma. LAy-CIl~LASlIlP CONFKIIS NO PIUVIl,KGE UPUN 
ANY ON K EXCIiI'T TIlAT 01' WORKING l'Oll MERIT UNDKll T1IE OBSERVATION 
O~' A MASTER, And whet.her that lIIaster be 01' be not seen by tbe 
Chela. makes no difference whatevel' as to the resnlt : his good 
thought., wOl'ds aud deeds will bear theil' fruits, Ilis evil one~, 
theirs. '1'0 bua,t of Lay Chelaship or make a parade of it, is the 
EIll'est wuy to redllce the relationship With t.he Gurn to a mere 
empty name, for it would be prima facie evidence of vanity and 
unfitness fOI' flu·ther progress. Alid for yeurH we have heen 
tcaching tlvery IV here the maxim II First deserve, then desire" 
intimacy with the Mahatmas. 

Now there is a terrible law operative in natnre, one which can· 
not be £lIterI'd, and whose opel'Btion clears np the apparent mystery 
of the selectiun of certain" Chelas" who bave turned uut sony 
~pecimens of momlity, these few years past. Does the reader reo 
call the old proverb, "Let sleeping dogs lie P" There is a world 
of occult meaning in it. No man or wvIDtin knows his or her 
moral st.rength until it is tried. '1'housands go through life very 
respectably, beclluse they were never put to the pinch. '1 his is a 
truism dOllbtles~, but it is most pel·tinen!. to the pl'esent case. 
One who undertakes to try for Chclaship by tbat very act rouses 
and lashes to desperation every sleeping passion of his animal 
nature. For this is the commencement of a struggle for tho 
mastery ill which quartel' is neither to be given nor taken. It is, 
once for all," 1'0 he, or Not, to be;" to conquer, menns AVEPT. 
SIIII' ; to fail, an ignoble MUl·t.yrdom; for to fall victim to lURt, 
pride, aval'ice, vallitr, selfi~hness, cowardice, or any other of the 
lower propensities, is indeed ignoble, if measurcd by the standard 
of true manhood. The Chela is not only Clllled to face all tho 
latent evil propensities of tis nature, but, in addition, the whole 
volume of Illllleficent powel' accumulated hy the community and 
uation to which he belOllgs. For he is an integral part of those 
a~gregateB, and whllt affects either the i::dividuill man, or tho 
gl'OUp (town or nation) rencts upon the of.hel·, .'\ nd in this instance 
hi~ stl'uggle for goodness jars IIpon the whole body of badness in 
his enviwllment, alld draws its fury upon him. If he i~ content 
to go along wit.1t his ncighbours and be almost as they are-per
haps a little better 01' somewhat worse thl\n the aver:.Lge-no one 
mlly gil·e him a thought. Dnt let it be known tUllt he has 
heen able to detect the hollow mockery of soeiu.l lire, its hypo
crisy, selfishness, sensuality, cupidity and other bad ftature@, and 
has determiucd to lift himself up to a higller lenl, at ollce be is 
hated, and evel'y bad, or bigoted,or malicious nature sends at him 
80 CUl'l'ent of opposing will power. If be is illilately strong ho 
shakes it off, as the powerful swimmer dashes through the cUl'l'ent 
that would beal' a weaker one away. But in this moml battle, if 
the Chel.~ has one sin~le hidden blemish-do whnt he may, it shall 
alld will be brollght to light.. The varnish of couvenLiunalities 
which" civilization" ovednys us all with lIlust cOllle off to the 
laEt coat., aud the Inner Self, naked Ilnd without the slightest veil 
to conceal its l'eality, is exposed. The Imbits of society which 
hold men to a certain degree under moml restraint, and compel 
them to plly tribute to virtue by seeming to be good whether they 
are 50 01' not, these habits are apt to be all forgotten, these res
traillts to be all broken through under the straill of chdaship. Ho 
is now in all atnHlRphere of illusions-Maya. Vice puts on its 
most alluring tace, alld the tempting passions try to lure the in
experienced aspirant to the depths of psychic dehasement. 'I'his 
is 1I0t a case like that depicted hy 80 great artist, where Satall is 
~eell playing a game of chess with a man upon thc stake of his 
BOllI, while the 11Ltter's good angel stllnds bcside him to connsel 
and assist. Fur the strife is ill this illstance between the Chela's 
\Vill and his cal'nalnature, and Karma forbids that any angel 01' 
Guru 8houl<1 interfere until the l'{'snlt is known. With the vivid· 
ness of poetic fanoy llulwcr Lytton has idealised it for us in hill 
Z<t1Ioni, a work which will ever be prized by the occultist; whilo 
in his Strall[Je St01'Y he has with equal power sllown the black 
Ride of oceult rcsearch and its deadly perils. Chelllship was de· 
filled, the other dllY, by a Mahatma ns a" psychic reHolvclIt, which 
ellts away all dross IllId leaves only the pure gold bebind." If the 
clLDdidate has the la.tent lust for money, or political chicanery, or 
'materiolistic scepticism, or vain display, or false speaking, or 
{Tuelt}', or·senslH.1 gratification of any kind, the germ is almost 
sure t.o sprout; l\lId BO, on the other hand, as regal'ds the noble 
ijllulitics of human natlll'e. 'rhe real man comes Ullt. Is it not 
the height of folly, then, for Ilny oue to lelll'e the smooth path of 
common-plnce lire to scale the Crlli!S of chelaship without some 
reasonable feeling of certainty that he has the right stuff in him? 
Well SIIJS the Dible:" Let him that standeth take heed lest be 
fllll"-a text that would-be Chelas should consider well bdore 
they rush headlong into the fmy ! It would havo beeu well for 
some of onr LI~y-Chelas if they had thought twice before dery
ing tbe tests. IVe clIll io mind Bcveml Blid failll1'es within a 
twelvemonth. One went bud ill the hend, I'cclIlltcd lloble senti
ments uttered but a few weeks previously, Ill,d became a memher 
(If a religiun he llad just ~ool'llflllly and ullIlllswel'ahly proven 
false. A second became a dcfaulter nnd absconded with his 
employer's money--tbc latter also a Theosophist. .A. third gave 
himself up to gross debauchery, and confessed i~ with iueffcctual 
sobsnnd teal'~, to his chosen Guru. .A. fourth got entangled with 
II person of tho othel' sex and fell out with his deurest alld truest 

friends. A fifth showed signs of mental aberration and WBS 
brought into Court upon charges of discreditable conduct. A sixth 
shot bimself to escape the conseqnences of criminality, on the 
verge of detection! And so we migbt go on and on. All these 
were apparently sincel'e searchers after trnth, and passed in the 
w?r~d for respectable per~ons. Extel'nally, they were fairly 
eligIble as candidates for Chelaship, as appearances go' but 
" within all was rottenness and dead men's bones." '1'he w~rld'ii 
varnish was 80 thick as to hide the absence of the true gold uu. 
derneath ; and the "resolvent" doing its work, the candidate 
proved in each instance but a gilded figure of mor .. l dross, from 
circumference to cOI·e .... 

In what precedes we have, of course, dealt but with the failures 
among' Lay-Chelas ; there have been partial snccesses too, aud 
the?e are passing gradually through the first stnges of their pro
batlou. Rome lLre making themsell'es usefnl to the Society and 
to tho world in general by good example nnd precept. If they 
persist, well for them, well for us all : the odds are fearfully 
against them, but still" there is no I mpossibiliLy to him who 
WILLS." '1'he difficulties in ChclasLip will never be less until 
human nature ehl~nges and a new sort is evolved. St. Paul 
(Rom. vii, 18,19) might have had a Chela in mind when ho said 
"to wilJ is pre~ellt with me; hut how to perfOl·m. that which is 
good I find not, }<'or the good I would I do not; but the evil 
which I would not, that I do." And in the wise Kil atarjuniya of 
Bhanivi it is writt('n :- . 

" 'I'he cnemies which rise within the body, 
Hard to be overcome-the evil pa8sions
Should manfully be fought; who conquers these 
18 equal to the conql~el'Oj' of worlds." (XI. 32.) 

A DESCRIPTION OF THE TANTRIK MYSTIC 
RITES AND CEREMONIES KNOWN AS 

" SAVASADHANA." 
(Ooncluded from the last Nttlllber.) 

lie should then go back to his home and next morning offer 
~acrifices as promised to the deities. The mantl'a fol' thi" 
offering means :-" Tbose to whom I promised to offer sacrificell 
the night before, will pleaso accept tbese offerings," 'l'hesll 
lattel' should cOllsist of figures of men, horse, elephant and 
swine, composed of paste made from rice·fiour. The next day 
aftel' performing his usual religious ceremonies he should purify 
himself by taking the five products of the cow which consis/; 
of milk, curds, butter, dung aud urine. He should then feed 
to theil' satisfaction Brahmins tweuty-five in nnmber, after whielJ 
he shall bathe and take fruits and wator for his food. . 

If he fails to feed Drahmins according to these injunctions, ho 
shall snffer from penury, and the Devi shall he displeased witlt 
him. He should keep himself aloof from society fol' nine, six o~ 
tbree days ar.d nights. If his wifc approaches his bed, be should 
send her away or. the plea of illness. lie sllOuld be deaf to all 
music, and blind to all dancing performances. If be speaks 
during dny-time, he shall lose his powor of speech and turll 
dumb. l!'or fi I'e and ten days, so say the 'fantl'as, the deitie~ 
occupy his body. He should never reveal the Bcci'et, or else the 
deities will flyaway from him. . 

After the period of his seclusion expires, he should change hil'! 
clothes and put on new c1ott.ing, He should never do anything 
that may hurt a Brahmin or a cow. He should never come ill 
contact with bad men, fallell men-men who have committe:! 
sins for which there is no expiation in the Shastras, or wbo are 
afflicted with abominable diseases, llor should he touch eunuchs 01.' 

castrates. He should touch every day Drahmius and cows with 
a pure mind and hody-and every day aftel' his daily ceremonies 
are over, he ShO'lld drink a hal;dful of water in which Bela 
leaves have been immersed. 

On the sixteenth day te should wash himself in tho holy 
stream of the Ganga and perform the Tm']lan ceremony or the 
ceremony of offerillg water to our departed allcestors, for the 
gods do not accept the offerings of tbose who are devoid of 
2'm·p,m. 

'l'bus the Sadhllka will livo a life of felicity in this world 
and will be unit.ed with lIari or the Supreme Bmhma in the 
world horeaftel·. He should always give the higl.est reverence 
to his GU1'!t, and devote whatever ho pusse~ses ill this world to 
the services of his Guru aud his Guru's family. 

Gcntlemen, I have !,!"iven YOIl nbove a description of the mys
terious rites of Slwvasadhava as I have fOllnd them in the'l'antras.. 
I have tried t·o 0111 it uo detail ill ordel' to give JOU all idea of tho 
weird ceremonies of these weird bouks, the 'l'alJtras. These writ
ings contain ill them many of the greater my"teries of occult 
science, hut like all other works on that subject such portions are 
garbed in n phmseology peeuliar to the Occultist.s and which 
Ilone but tile in itiated can comprehend. '1'0 tho superficial tllin ket 
most of its contents might nppear to be the elllullations of [\ 
deliriuus brain; 1111<1 all its I'itllllls Ilnd ccremonialR, its mantras, 

. ~nud-ras or ge>t.iculations, jantTas or geomet.riclIl figures, nothing 
but a string of not only meauingloss, but the most ridiculous 
fooleries J but thc student of Occult science knows the signi-
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. ·jlcllnce of theRe formularies, and Lhot Lhey are inLenaed ·to·help 
I,im to acquire that di~cipliJle over his inlier self which nlone ren' 
del's mnn Ii t to attain that mas tel'Y O\'cr t·he secrct forces of N atllre, 
to which all the cl'ucibles, t.he scalpels, the miscroscopes, the 
8pectroscopes and other instrnmellts of boastful modern science 
_an never afford a key. 

Gentlemen, while reading the directions nnd instructions for 
('ollducting this mpt,eriouH rite, I was often ~trnck with the 

'unmistakable confidence with which some of tbe terrifying 
· manifestations wel'e mentioned as surc to take place undel' gil'en 
circumstanccs; and if lnnguage havc any significance, it would 
rcquire no eXLraordinary amollnt of critical a('lImen to form the 

· opinion that these instructions' mllst have issued from tI,e pen 
of those "'ho had tri~d these methods and had sllceeeded ; or, 
better stil!, from such nH'1I liS hlld the greatest cOIifidellce ill 
their ability to show to tbo neophyte tbo pl'U<Jtical results of 
such and other processes IIlthollgh not required for their O"'ll 
Bch-es. 

The one essent,illl fe[lture underlying r;1I the paraphernalia of 
this awful ritual, to me ftt least, ap]JCltrS to he the elltire suhju· 
gation of Fear as an Emotion, Ull the part of the Sadhlllw; 

· und the student of Occultism kllmvs that to hc able to yanquish 
, even one emotion for good, is one step made in ad I'tlllce .towards 
tho att[linmellt of the goal. 

· 'fhere [Ire certain other facts which I shon!t1 hllve liked to 
dwell IIpon, such as the reason why certain days or certain 
urtioles of pooja are prefeITed to others; why certain dead boo 
dies are prohibited to he used; why the my~tic is elljoillcd not 
tu touch certain men, &c. &c., but as my paper Ims already 
exceedod·its intollded length, 1 havc considered it hetter to stop 
here for the present. 

DACCA, 28·4·8:3. KUNJ A n. BHUTTACIIARJL 
EDITOR'S Non:.-So littlo i9 known outside Bengal abont 'l'antrik 

rites and ccremonies that ~pace ll!l~ been gi\'cn tl,is intercsting paper, 
despite thtl disgusting and bOlTic! ceremonial it describcs. As thero 
fire bot.h magic (pure p.,ycitic science) :In<1 sorcery (its impure counter. 
part) so thHe are what arc kllOlYn ,~s tho" White" all,l "Black" 'Lllltrns. 
'['be ')Jle is /til expogition, very clear and exceedingly vr!ln:lble of occult. 

· ism in its nobl<lRt features, the other a devil's chap.book of wickc,l 
· inRtructiolls to the would be wizard and sorcerer· Some (If the prescribctl 
ceremonies in the latter are far worse even thnn thc Sr!1;osadhona, and 
~how to what depths of vile heasti:llity bad lllell (and womon) are reaely 
to plunge in the hope of feeding lnst, hatred, avuri"!,, cruelty and 
'ltl,er vile p,tssions. The snbject is somcwhat tonched upon in 1"i8 Un. 
'I'pil,e.d, wbose readers wilJ, among other thiugs, rocall the awful in
"nlltation with tho bloody head of A lIlllrrlered child by C'atherine de 
::I[erlici, quean of Fmnce, with tho help of 1101' l'1'i\'alc Ch,.i8tian priest. 

HEALING.--A WARNING FIW1\1 COL. OJjCOTT. 

I AM told that im-alids scattercd all ovcr India, having heard 
· of my nw.~meric eures in Ccylon, Bcngal iwd Jlclml', arc 

thinking of coming to me for trcatmcnt. Some IHwe already 
made long itnd expensil'e jOUl'llOyR, often a,t mllch ptn'sonal 

· I:mcrifice, and ldterll from oLilel's pOllr in by every post.. The 
('xcitemcnt is sIll'cading' at ft rate that promises to SOOIl make 
its effectR an. nnbearable lJlll'IIOlI. My time is takcn lip to the 

· .ldrilllcnt of olIieial \York, I ani begrudged a moment's l'est, 
and if I yieltled to the (nfltlll'ld) importunities of the sick, J 

· :<hould soon cntil'ely l'xhanst my stock of vitality, large af> 
that is. Inelia teems with invalids, ami it is utterly impossi. 
hIe for one lllall 01' one lllllllll'cd to attend to their enscs. 1 
hegan my healing'S from the double motive of relieying to 
iiome slight extent the sad load of human suffering, and to 

'}'rove to my fellow·members of the Theosophical Society and 
· the int,elligPllt public genera Ily, that our Aryan progenitor'S 
(who had discovered this with almost all other secrets of 
nature) were tho mastcrs of science .as of philosophy. I 

. never ill tended to set myself up as a physieia.n, but only to 
· teach physieians willing' to leaI'll the true art of healing, so 
Umt they might clllloble their ]ll·ofession. Of course, it is 
generally known that I haye ncvcr asked 'nor received, 1101' 

will I ever I'cceivl', any reward whatsoever, though it must 
110t be COllRtrllell that-I seQ any impropriet,y ill a regular 

· medieal practitioner taking his USUAL hono.mrium, 
t.hongh it would be base in the extreme to make the 
sacred power of heftling the means of extorliug exccssive fees 
t'1'cn from well·io·do suffel·crB. 

Things being aR above sbttecl, it is my duty to announce a~ 
publicly as possible, that I cannot and shall not receive any 
1lC1h:cnis, unless they can bring with them my n-ritten consent, 
JJJ'evionsly obtained. I must be the judge of my own powen1 
:tnd engagoments, and I shall not have cascs forced upon me 

· "ither by fl'iends or stTl1ngers. The mails arc open, I1ncl it is 
the easiest i.hing in the worlel £01' those who sook my hclp to 
Meertain, in advance of going to the smallest trouble or 
C'xpense for a journey, whether the en.se is ono that I can 
trcat, aud if I have the time aud strength to treat it, V{hen 

I am on tour patient,s may be brought to me at places I Yi~it,; 
but, in view of the absurd expectations \vhieh scem to be 
held by many, I will say, once and for all, that I caullot 
work miradoR; awl so e;1n neither replace eyes, el1r.drurns, 
illternal organs, 1101' limbs which have already been hopelcss· 
Iy destroyed hy disel1se or accident, nor cure by n. few passes 
01' a hottle of vitalized wn.ter tUlllors, enlarged joints, dots iu 
the brain, 01' othcr diseased growths whieh, if eured at n.ll, 
can only bo by grlt<lual n.bsOl·ption of the unhealthy matter, 
molccule by muleeulc. The exercise of a little eommon·sense 
would have saved seOl'es of }J!1tients from disappointment . .! 

.1<'01' tho sake of the great bociy of ~ick and disabled, of 
whom many hn.ye maue ami mn.y mn.ke jOllrneys whose 
expense they cannot all'onl, 1 earnestly beg my colleagues of 
the I ndin.n press, to give as wide a eircnIation as praetieablo 
to this timely warning. My duties leave me but scanty 
intervals of rest, and it is 1mI'd that oven these should be 
taken from ilie. 

H. S. OLCOTT, 
President 'l'heosophica l Sociel y. 

TIll<} PROGI~AMME OF TUl<} PHESLDENT·FOUNDl<}R'S 
TOUR 

COL. OLCOTT, President·Founder of the Theosophical Society 
left Madras all. the 27th Instant for Colombo (Ceylon) hy 
tlw Steamer B. I. DOl'unda. After staying' there abollt a week 
or so, he will cross over to Tuticol'ill to begin his SouthCl'n 
tonI'. lIe will visit the 13mueh Societies on the way from 
Tuticorin to Mf1clras, an~ go to places where he may bo in· 
yited to for111 uew Brauches. Persons, therefore, desirous of 
inviting him to theil' stations, should make immediate appli
cations direct to M. R. Ry. S. I~amaswamier AVCl'gal, F. T. 
S . .District H,Jgistnw, Tiunevelly I~~tiIWlty Station, who Im~ 
charge of tlw pl'ogl'amme of CuI. Oleote's Southeru tOIlI'. 
Any n,pplicn,tions llIade to the Head.quiLl'ters will be ouly 
delayed, as the papers relating to thn.t tour will all hal"e to 
be referred to :Mr. Jtalllaswamier. 

After his returll to Madras fl'OIll the Southern tOllr, Col. 
Olcott leaves immediately for Bombay, visiting the Branches 
aud OtllCl' places on the way. Porsons desil'uus of inviting' 
him to their re.o;peeti ve sb,tions between Bombay and Madras, 
for the PUl'POSO of fOl'1llillg Branches, shollld I1pply without 
dc'lay to 1\1. n. Uy L. VUllkatfL Vamdn.rajulu NaitlLl Uaru, 1<'. '1'. 
S., Hoyapettah High Uoad, Mftch'as, who hn.s ehal'ge of the· 
j!rogL'a1UllIe of that part of CuI. Olcott's tour. If [I,pplicnJiolls 
are not recciycd in time direct by MI'. Naidu, to allo\\' him 
su fIicicnt time to f1l'l'ange aU the pl'elimiuat;ies, those places 
will luLl'l' to w"it for a future time when Col. Olcott may 
again 11 ndcrtake his next tour through those pal·ts, 

J,'rolll BOlli bay the l'resideul·l<'OlLJl!ler goes to N. ",Y. Pro· 
vinces and l'LlIljab and returllS I"iit Kathi1Lwar ant! Clnjeratha. 
Bl'anehes amI other places wishing to invite him sh6uld eom· 
lllunicate at once with Dl·. Ayina.sh Chumler Bttnel'jea, Scey. 
to the PI'Hyng Psychic Theosophieal Society, East Indian 
:Metlical Hall, Johl1stul1gunge, Allahabad, N. W. l'royinet's, 
who is [(rmug-iug for Col. Oleotes tOllr throngh those pat·t8. 
PCrSOllS who llIay write to the Head.qnarters fLhout his tour, 
will only cause all unnecessary waste of time ami pOSlagt', 
sillce all ilwitat.ious will inytu'in,bly be refel'l'ed to oue of the 
above three friends in whose jurisdietion those places lIlay falL 

. IlIUl).Qt'AI:TICI!S TIlEOSOI'IlICAL SOCIET¥./ 
AVYAR (MAVIlAS), 27th .Tnne 188:3. ( 

. .DAMODAB, K. MAVALANKAH, 
Joint Recul'd·ing Secretary. 

QJur ~1!an!hc5, 

. 'l'HJ~ BENGAT .. 'l'IIEOSOPlIICAL SOCIB'l'Y. 
At the .last 111lni versary medi ng of our Branch held Oil the 

13th May 188:3, the following ol!i.ce-IJeal'cl's were elected:-
President... ... ... ...... Dubu N orendra N ath Sen, pro.tem. 
Vz:ce·I'residellts ........ Balm Norendra Nath Sen. 

1\f1'. J. GhosaI. 
lk L. Salzer. 111. D. 

S~crelary ....... , ... " ... Ba,bu Mohilli Mohan Clmttcl"ji. 
Ass'istant Secretaries: Ba,bu Niv:1l'an Chandra .Muke1'ji. 

Balm Asutosh Majumdar. 
Treasurer ...... ......... Bubu Nilcomul Mukerji. 

",Ve hn.ve not elected a permanent President as we expect 
Mr, Sinnctt to take up tlmt ofTice when he returns. 

MallIN! MOHAN CHATTERJI, 
13 ecretaTY. 
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THE MALABAR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

At a meeting of Theosophists, held at Palghaut on the 
24th December 1882. 

1. Read letter dated 8th November 1882, from Recording 
Secretary, authorising the formation of the Malabar Theoso
phical Society; 

And it was resolved that N. Sarvothama Rao, B. A., B. L., 
F. T. S., be the President, and P. Sivaramakrishna Iyer, F. '1'. 
tl., be the Secretary till the end of the year 1888. 

2. Resolved, that the bIalabm' Theosophical Society co
operate with the Parent Society and all its branches in refer
ence to the three objects common to all Theosophists. 

:3. Resolved, that the Malabar Theosophical Society be 
open to all Theosophists resident in Mangalore and Canara 
and the States of Cochin and '1'ravancore. 

4. Resolved, that the Society give to an<l receive every 
help hom thc Kerala Sidhasramakars through its Secretary 
nnd its Brother '1'. Govinda Menon, F. T. S. 

5. Resolved, that the Society's best thanks be given to the 
President-Founder of the Hindu Sabha for his assistance in 
establishing this Branch, and tlmt he be requested to watch 
over its progress as a councillor of the Parent '1'heosophical 
Society. 

(Signed) N. SARVOTHAMA RAO, F. '1'. S., 
Pres·idcnl. 

(Signed) P. SIVARAMAKRISHNAYYA, F. T. S., 

(True copy.) 
Secretary. 

A. SANKARIAH, 
Councillor, Theosophical Society. 

TIlE llANKURA SANJIV ANI THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

At a meeting of members of the Bankura Branch Theoso
ph!eal Soeiety, held on the 5th of May 1883, the following 
J'esolutions were carried out :-

1st. That the Society be divided into several Sub-Com
mittees, as instructed by the Founder-President, to take np 
each a special subject for study. 

2nd. That for the present there be three Sub-Committees, 
one for learning Mesmerism, the other for Thought-reading 
and a third for Yoga. 

3rd. That Babu Khettm Nath Chakravo,rthy be appointed 
Joint Secretary to the B~mkura Branch Theosophieo,l Society, 
pending the so,nction of the Founder-President. 

THEDAR NATH 'l'HULABHI, 
Secretary. 

THE GORAKIlPIJR SARV HITKARI THEOSOPIlICAL 
SOCIETY. 

At a mecting of the members of the Theosophico,l Society 
held at Gorakhpur Oil the 10th of June 1883 :-

1. Proposed by Thackur Go,nesh Sing o,lld seconded by 
Babu Abdul' Ro,hman, that as the number of members resid
ing at Goro,khpur is sufficient for the formation of a Branch, 
now it is advisable to apply to the Parent Society for per
mission to do the same. Uno,uimously carried. 

2. Resolved unanimously, that in case of so,nction being 
accorded to the proposo,l, the Branch Society be named the 
Gomkhpur So,rv Hitkari '1'heosophical Society. 

3. Tho,t the following gentlemen be elected as officc-
beo,rers :-

President ......... ...... Munshi Gango, Saran, B. A. 
Secretm·y......... ...... Thackur Ganesh Sing. 
Treas1trer ............... Babu Jagnesvar Roy. 
Assistant Secretary ... Babu Abdul' Rahman. 

4. Resolved, that Thackur Ganesh Sing be requested to 
address the proper authorities for the necessary so,nction. 

T. GANESH SING, 
F. 'r. S. 

A pproved as corrected. 

H. S. OLCOTT. 

THE PIONEER THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

(ST. LOUIS.) 

A Charter ho,s been duly issued to Messrs. Elliott B. Po,g"c, 
1.1. A. Lo,nc and W m. '1'hrockmorton of St. Louis, Missonri, 
to form a Branch Theosophical Society at that place. It 
will be organized on the 5th May, under thc llame of the 
Pioneer Theosophicrrl Society of St. Louis. Full details, in. 
cluding names of officers, &c., will be communicated by them 
in time, direct to the Head-quarters. 

NEW YOllK, } 
(U. S. AmeRICA,) 

April 21, 1883. 

WILLIAM Q. JUDGE, 
Joint Recording Secretary, 

Tlteosoph·ical Society: 

THE~NEW THEOSOPHICAL HALL AT KANDY. 

KANDY 'l'IlEOSOPIIICAI, SOCIETY; 

BUDDHI~'l' BRANCH, 

7th Jane 1883. 
I am directed by the members of our Society to express 

its regret at the non-reporting of the working of the Society 
for a considerable length of tillw. 

The Presitlcnt-Founder is no doubt awo,I'e of the obstacles 
thrown in our wo,y during the last 15 or 16 months, iu COll

nection with the building erected by the Society for ,L 

" School" and" Dharmo, :::ialawa .. " 
The obstades were created not by men of ordinal'Y position,' 

but by some of the highest officials opposed to our faith and 
belief; and hence the difIiculty of obta,ining pecuniary aid 
from those of our co-religionists, who were, and are, subservi
en t to the ," i II of these ollicio,ls. 

With difficulty a few of the members by using great exer
tions, to a ccrtain extent, completed the building in questioll, 
and it was opened for public use on the 19th l.hy 1888. 

The building was very tastefully decorated, o,nd due 1l0ti"tl 
and publicity were given of the ceremonial opening" of T Ii" 
" Salawa." 

On the night of the 19t.h May the Revd. Kotnive\\",c; i ,', 
priest, very effectively and o,bly preached from the "~h JIlL 
Mangala Sutta" of our Lord Buddha. 

On the following day £lana (alms) was given to about s;"-ty 
priests of both the Malwo,tto, o,lld Asgiriya Colleges,'amllllOl'Ll 
than 200 beggars were fed from the remainder of the iuou 
offerings made by those who sympo,thisetl with our work. 

Bana preo,cliillg is being weekly co,rried on in the Dalada. 
lIaligawo, at present, and the members of the Society intend 
to continue this practice at the Dho,rma Salawa also. 

Steps will be taken to begin a new Buddhist School on a 
modest scalc o,s soon o,s the Society is able to uo so. 

A. B. SILVA, 
fOl' S ecretai·Y.' 

THE QUEENSLAND '1'HEOSOPH1CAr~ SOCIETY. 

I beg to report tho,t a branch of the '1'heosophical Society 
lIas been formed here. A meeting was held in the Progres. 
sive Reading Room on Sunuo,y, March 11th, for that purpose, 
at which all the Fellows then in Brisbane, except one, attend· 
ed. Mr. Gavin Pettigrew occupied the chair and delivered an 
o,pproprio,te o,ddress, after which the following officers wero 
elected :-

President ............... Mr. C. H. Hartmann. 
Vice-Presidents ....... Mr. William Wieldop. 

Mr. Gavin Pettigrew. 
Treasm·er .... ........... Mr. Jashua Bailey. 
Secretary ............... Mr. George :::imith. 

Seveml new members put in applico,tions for fellowship; 
anu we now number about 20 fellows. 

Nothing further was done at this first meeting, except 
that a Committee was formed to do anything that requires 
to be done to place the new Society upon a proper footing. 

Will report to you o,nything further that transpires at a 
future time. 

The name of the Society is to be the Queensbnd Theoso~ 
phical Society, o,nd not the Toowoombo,. 

GEORGE SMITH, 

(Brisbane, Australia.) 
S ecreta1'Y~ 
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THE GALLE (BUDDHIST) THEOSOPIlICAL 
SOCIETY. 

OUR fn,ithful collcague, MI'. G. C. A. Jayasekitra, President 
of the Galle llranch, writes, under date the 17th June: 
"Don Siman deSilva, Muhandmm,]1'. rr. S., our veteran 
member, wn,s on the last Queen's birth-day (the 2Gth May) 
invested wit,h the rank of Mudliyar by His Excellency tho 
Governor. The mem berR of our Society in a body went to 
meet him npon his return home, and decorated Ilim with a 
Gold Medal bearing the Seal of Olll' Society, cncil'cled with 
the stanza" 8a.uuappapassa A7.·al'allam, &c," 

" OUR fourth Anni\-crAary \VilA celchrnterl on tho 24th ultimo, the 
nall at our Head -qunrtcl'8 being tf1stofnlly decorated, [md tOl\ and 
!wcctmcatB scrved. 'rho ollicc-bearers electod for the cmTont yen I' 
were BS follow :-

rresident." G. C. A. JnynAcknrn. 

Vieo-Presidonts .. ",... Siman Pereir", Abnynwnrdcl1B. 

Don Ovillis dcSilvll GunaseklU'a. 

Treasu1·cr, .. . " '" "'", Sinnotchy Pereira AbllYllwnrdona. 

Sce.·eta"y."".' ","". Girigons Ediriwec1'l1, 

Ooullcillors " .. , .. ,,"" ]. Don Dines SnbMinhn. 

2. Panl Erlwnrrl PonBll1pornmn. 

3. Chnrlcs All1l1ruus deSilva. 

4. Thomns doSilvn Amnrnsnria. 

5. Elias dcSilvn Sonewirntnn. 

6. Thomas Pereira. 

7. IJ cnry Pereirn. 

8. Don IIon<lrick Mndnnnynl<l\. 

9. S. S. Jnynwikrnmn. 

]0. A. A. William. 

11. D. C, P. Weomkoon. 

12. Don Adirinn Alurs Wikro,mnrntnl!.. 

13. Sombacnttige CbriBtinn doSilva. 

~ t l' non it 1 J it tn n. 

MR. RASTOMJI DnuN.TInUOy SETIlNA, ]1'. T. S" of Bombay, 
now at London, paHsing through a brilliant career of prepa
ration for the Bar, is Native Secretary of the Northbrook In
dian Club. On the 21st (auRpicious number 'l'x :J = 21) of 
May the Club was formally opened by his Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales. At the entrance he "was mot by Sir 
Richard Temple, Sir Barrow Ellis, MI'. Fit7.gemld, Mr. S. A. 
Kapada, Mr. U. D. Sethna (Native Seeret.ary), and Mr. 
Dutta," by whom his Roya.! Highness waf; ILt once escorted 
to the Reading-room and introduced to the most distinguish
(jd gentlemen present. 

MR. OTHO ALEXANI1ER, Secretary of the Ionian Theosophi
cal Society, of Corfu (Greece), reports that he has succeeded 
in bringing his "Branch into direct intercourse with the 
Society of Psychical Research," recently started in England by 
eminent Scientists like Professor Balfour Stewart and others, 
and referred to latcly in these columns. 'Ye. have already 
spoken of the incalculable good t.hat might result from tho 
experimental researches of that Socioty. We aro glad to see 
that one of our European Branches has acted upon our advice 
and secured in its labours the co-operation of a body composed 
of such eminent men as the memberll of the Society for 
Psychical Research. 

COL. H. S. OLCOTT, President-Founder of the Theosbphical 
Society, left Madras by the Dorunda for Colombo (Ceylon). 
Further particulars will be found in another column. 

MR. J. A. VENKATARAMAYVA, F. T. S" Editor of the Madra8 
Native Opinion, delivered an able and It very interesting 
lecture on "Theosophy, in its bearings on tlle future of 
India," on the 2nd of June, at the Branch Society's Hall in 
~riplioa.ne (Madras). 

POLITICS AND THEOSOPHY. 

Br H. S. OLCOTT, PltEflIDENT O~' TIlB TIlEOSOPHICAL SOCIEty. 

TUE tenaciouR observance by the Fau'nders (If our Society 
of the principle of absolute neutrality, on its behalf, in all 
quest.ions which lie outRide the limits of its declared" objects," 
ought to luwe obvi[Lted the neceRsity to Bay that there is a 
nfLtlll'al and perpetual divorce between Theosophy and 
Polit.ics. Upon an hundl'e(l plnMol'lllfl I have announced 
this fact, and in every other practicfLble way, public and 
private, it has heen aflil'mefl and reiter[tted. Before we eame 
to India, the word Politics had never been pronounced in 
connection with our names; for the idea was too absurd to be 
even entertained, much less expressed. But in this country, 
afIairs arc in such an cxeeptional state, that every foreigner, 
of whatsoever nationality, comes under Police 8urveillnnce, 
more or leRS; [Lnd it was natural that we should be looked 
after until the real purpose of our Society's movements had 
heen thoroughly well shown by the developments of time. 
That end was reached in due course; and in the year 1880, 
the Government of India, after an examination of our papers 
and other evidence, became convinced of our political neu
trality, and issued all the necessary orders to relieve us from 
further annoying surveillance. Since then, we havo gone our 
'Wttys without troubling ourselves more thn,n any other law
abiding persons, about the existence of policemen 01' detective 
bureaux. I would not have reverted to so stale a topic if I had 
not been forced to do so by recent events. I am informed that 
in Upper India, some unwise m~mbers of the Society have 
been talking ahout the potitical questions of the honr, It" 
though authorized to speak for our organisation itself, or at 
loast to give to this or that view of current agiationsthe 
imprimatnr of its approval or disapproval. At a European 
capital, the other day, an Asi[1tic, whom I sURpect to be Ao 

polit.ical agent, was invited to a Bocial grtthering of local 
Theosophists, where, certn,inly, philosophy and not politic~, 
was the thorne of discussion, hut where this mysterious un· 
known's presence wn,s calc uln,ted to throw su~picion over the 
meeting. Again, it wn,s but a fortnight or so ago that one or 
the most respectable and able of our Hindu fellows strongly 
import.uned me to lLlIow the Theosophical Society's influence 
-snch as it may he-to be thrown in favor of Bills to pro
mote religious inst,ruction for Hindu children, and other 
"non-political" measures. That our members, and otherll 
whom it interests, may mn,ke no mistake as to the Society'~ 
attitude as regards Politicfl, I take this occasion to say that 
our Rules, and traditional policy alike, prohibit every officer 
and fellow of t11C Society, AS SUClI, to meddle wtth political 
questions in t,he slightest degree, and to compromise the 
Society by saying that it has, AR sucn, n,ny opinion npon thoRe 
or any other questions. The Presidents of BrancheR, in all 
countrieA, will be good enough to read this protest to their 
members, and in every instance when initiating a candidat~ 
to give him t.o underst.and-as I invariably do-the fact of onr 
corporate neutrality. So convinced am I that the perpetnity 
of our Society-at least in countries under despotic or to 
any degree arbitrary Governm'cnts-depends upon our keep
ing closely to (lUI' legitimate province, and leaving Politics 
"severely alone," I shall use the full power permitted me ai: 

President-Founder to suspend or eype] every member, or 
even discipline or dischal'ter any Brauch which shall, by 
offending in this reRpect, imperil the work now so prosper
ously going on in various parts of the world. 

Officia.l :-

HEAD QUARTERS, } 
.ADYAR, 27-6-1883, 

n. S. OLCOTT, P. T. S. 

H. P. BLAV ATSKY, 
COrT, Secy. Theoe. Socy. 
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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN 'fRUTH, 

[Faptily 1Jlot/? of the Maha1"Cljahs 0IBellares. ] 
I! ': I )', ! . 

, .. . , .. 
OUH PIl1TII YEAR. 

AGAIN we have the pleasure of noting the, continued 
prosperity of the 'lJheosophist, and the fact that its publi
cation will be continued as heretofore. 'rhe 'experimental 
stage Wl1S· pa~sed a ,few: months ,after ~~e .jou.rnal was 
launched, and it 'now:appears to be growIng In Influence 
even more decidedly thl1n in circulation;' , Yet the latter 
,has long been extensive enough tOlieach :regular sub
scribers i~ nearly e1lOryqlU1rtel' of the globe; and th~ 
contI·ibutions. which some of these have made to its 
columus have been alikQ ius~ructjve and interesting. 'With 
some of them frif:Jll,d§hips baye, [~lsQ 'b..een formed by the 
founders of the SO'ci&ty ;which a;re likely to be lasting. 
Sqch is the case 4su~lly w~er~ the tie is baseq upon a 
community of intellectual tastes an'd'mol;al' aspii'ations. 
Begun as a.' ,convellient ehanI\e1 through which to r.each 
the scattered, members of our . Society, the journal has 
become a delight to its founders, and the task of con
ducting it a laboUl' of love. Its most important feature 
is that the adept Mahat~as, until now hidden from the 
sight· of the public, and guarding the fact of their very 
existence a close secret, have permitted many occult 
t!'uths to be given out,through Chelas, in its pages. And 
as these seeds of thought have hel'e and there found soil 
for their germination, though for the most part they 
have fallen' on the hard and stony ground of modeI'll 
" culture" (!) the series of Fragments of Occult 'l',/,uth 
will be continued and other pregnant ideas thus dissemi
nated. '1'he hidden Ineuning' of the Aryan Shastras being 
a matter of the highest importance for Hindus and 
othol'S to learn, such expositions will be from time to 
time made in the journal. . We shall begin this work 
by expounding, so far as permitted, the esoteric mean
ing of the text of the BHAGAVA1' GJTA. One of the first 
numbers of our Volume V. will' contain the first 
chapter, and the commentary be continued monthly until 
t he whole is finished. Some of om readers, especially 
Hiudlls, will be doubtless astonished to discover the 
;tlmost perfect identity between tho concealed sense of 
t hi,.; immortal epic and the Arhat '1'ibetan Doctrine, 
which has been in part expounded in the F1'Clgments, 
alld other writings. Colonel Olcott will, as heretofore, 
write in the intervals of leisure allowed him by his 
<ll'd uous official duties; and, at our request, explain the 
:<l'ientific rationale of his seemingly miraculous cures. A 
Ilt'W field of scientific discovery has been opened up by 
the learned Prof. Jaeger, of Stuttgard, in his researches 
into the nature of odors and the law of their propafa~ 
tiOIl. 'l'his subject involves even the question 0 a 
molecular psychology, and its high value was shown by 
Dr. Leopold Sl1lz8r, ]1'. 'I'. S., of Calcutta, in his paper at 
t.he first anniversary celebration <?~ the Bengal Theoso
phical Society, repriuted in ourn'4P1ber for July. Should 

"any -.. addifional 'discoveries' be" rna'de. in this field, ::Pl'. 

Salzer will, w.ith his usual kindness, report them tlIrpugh 
the Theosoplttst. 'rhe masterly expositions of ftncient 
Aryan philosophy, by MI'. T. Subba Row, B. A., B. L., 
F. 'I'. S., which have attracted wide notice in Europe and 
America as well as at home, will be continued; and we 
are promised the favours of many other able scholars. 

. As there is every likelihood of an eager demand for the 
forthcoming volume, on the above· and various . other 
!1ccounts, it will be but a kindness to remind our present 
supscribers and readers that we publish an' edition Qnly 
large enough to meet the demand, and cannot uud{lrtalw 
,to supply back numbers after the edition, has) beeu 
·exhausted. '1'0 be sure of a set for the year,: ther, one 
m1lst send in his name and money as. early as po~sible. 
Since the magazine is not published for profit;ali<! the 

,proprietors have hitherto given its whole' earn)ings and 
much more towards the support of the Theosophical 
Society, we will not consider ourselves open to tho 
repro~ch of covetousness, if we beg our subscripers to 
try to enlarge its circulation. Each can without 'much 
trouble send in the name of at least one new subscriber, 
'and so help' on' a movement which gro,yS by its own 
'inherent vitality, and has never been nursed 01' stimu
lated by artificial means. ]1'ellows of the Society are especi
ally hound to do this much, since the Hllpplement pub
lished solely for the benefit of our numerous Branches 
to announce and discuss in it our Society's busi~ess
is printed entirely at the expense of the Founders. The 
cil'cull1tion of the Theosoph'ist is the soil from which 
every recent branch of the Society has sprung. . 

The Business Notice of the Manager will be found 011 

our last page. 

• 
HINDU MUSIO, . 

ROYAL encouragement having been given to the study 
of Hindu Music, by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales and 
Duke of Eclinbmgh consenting to become Patrons of the 
Poona "Gayan Samltj," (of which that staunch Theo
sophist, Mr. Bulwantrao is the indefatigable Hono
rary Secretary) a word or two upon the scientific aspect of 
the question will be timely. 'rhe" Report of the Pro
ceedings of the First Annual Meeting of the Bengal 
Academy of Music," (held at Calcutta on the 26th Feby. 
1883, and attended by Col. Olcott in his capacity of 
Honorary Member) lies before us. It contains in extenso 
the very able, scholarly, and eloquent address. of Dr. 
'V. W. HUNTER, L L. D., C. I. E., delivered upon that 
()ccasion; a document worthy of the widest possible cir
culation. And, indeed, whatever Dr. Hunter writes is 
predestined to have for readers almost every intelligent 
person who has access to his works and the ability to 
read the language in which they are written. Speaking 
of the difference between Aryan and Western 11 usic, he 
·said :-

"Is Sanskrit Music worth the trouble of teaching? Now, I am 
prepared to give a very distinct allSlVer to that question. In the 
fir~t plar.e, the Academy aims at It revival of an ancient art, which 
'is capable of giving great pleasure to the people. 'l'here was a 
pme when Slj.nskri~ M~sic Ilttrllcted the attentioil of very distin
guished English scholars. Sir William Jones' and the early 
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English investigators professed an enthusiasm for Sanskrit 
Music, wbioh I confess myself to be illoapable of eharing. 
That period of overestimation passed away, and gave 
plaoe to one of nlidue appI'eciation, But a period of ca!~ 
inve8tigation has come, aud we n:nv know the exact capablll· 
ties of the ancient music of India. PI'Ofe8~Ors hllve studied not 
only the past history, hut tbe future of '3anlilkrit·literaLure, alld I 
confess that, speaking as a lover of Englisb Music, I do not expect 
tbat Europeans will ever be ahle to derive great pleasure from 
Indian Music alld Art. There are between the Indian Bnd the 
Euglish systems of music cert,~ill fundamental diffcrellce~ which 
the E:u-ropean ear requires a special trailling to npprecillt~ .. I!1 
the first place, th" Sanskrit system is based on rags and mgmtB 
to which the English system is a total stranger. In the second 
place, the Sanskrit scale is divided in to twenty·two Bub·tones; 
while the English Bcale consists of twelve tones and Bcmi·tones ; 
so that almost everyone of the Sanskrit notes seemB a false one 
to the English ear, bec,mse we have not been taugbt to recogniB.e 
these minOt· distinctions in tone~ a.nd Bemi,tones which S,wskrlt 
:Musio deals in; while th~ Hindu ear has been trained to recog· 
nise modifications of sound whioh the Ellfopenll ear refuses to 
take in; and while the European ea.r has been taught to reo 
c:lgniso harmonio combinationR for eaoh, Sailskrit Musio snb· 
Rtitutes modific"lltions in tones of a totally different eharacter. So 
there is, ~ vast gulf betwecn the ~wo nrts, and I do not think that 
gulf w.ill ever be bridged. nut I beg you to believe that wl~i1e 
the Europeans enjoy the tones \If ear;:b through custom, the Indla.n 
car is qnite charmed by Bub·tones. The intere~t, ~owever, IS 

not 8 purely scieritific one. What we waut to do in thiS Aead~my 
iato render the life of the poor men iu Indil\ nlore beautiful. 
'Vell, we have just heard from the Direotor of l'ublio InRtrnctio.n 
in the Central Provinces, how ~ordld the life of the peasa.nt IS 

in almost' every conntry, Rnd in '.lone more BO than in I?dia. 
But there is in many parts of India a survival of a nnt\Ou~1 
~ystem of ~u8io which gives pleasure to thousands of poor cnlll· 
vstors," 

Dr. nunter is justified in saying that "the English 
car requires a. special t.raining to appreciate" the ntg8 and 
ntginis of the Sanskrit system. He might have hetter 
said a special evolution; for the development of the 
Asiatic auditory nerves and passages is the result of a 
physiological evolution through many centuries, and it 
would be unscientific to the last degree to expect that the 
atmospheric vibrations which give pleasure to thei!," 
possessor could produce a like effect upon an ear whose 
sensitiveness had been developed also for centuries under 
t.otally different environment. The relative moisture 01' 

dryness of a climate causes specific variations in the 
human system. So do food, exposure, toil, and other 
external influences. In a far greater degree is this the 
case with iufluences of a psychological character; for, if the 
body affects the mind, the latter I'eacts stillmol'cpowerfully 
upon the physical system, and not only modifies but has 
t.he power to radically alter and make over* the body 
by infusing new tendencies into its molecules. There is 
no evidence that the Hindu ear for music has been 
altered from an antecedent state of scnsitiveness equi
"alent to that now known as the European ear; in 
other words, (on the Western hypothesis that their 
music is higher and more noble than the Indian) that 
there has been a physiological degmda tion. No evi
!lence is available, 've believe, to prove that our above 
evolutionary theory as regards the harmonic sense is 
ill·taken. But, since science affirms that both European 
and Hindu derive fi'om a common race-stock, the bnly 
question to determine is whether the oue or other 
musical systeIh is the more scientific-that is, more 
agreeable to the order of nature. That decided beyond 
appeal, it will then be in order to boast. 

Musical sound, as Hullah says, is the result of peri
(,dic i8ochronou8 or equal.toned vibrations of the atmos
phere-vibrations, following one another at :1n appre. 
ciable pRce. "Souuds whose coustituent vihrations 
a.re irregular in their succession, and whose pace therefore 
is inappreciable, are mere noise. AU musical soundst 
are not equally agreeable to the ear." The same ear, he 
shonld have said; for as H one man's meat is another 
man's poison /' so, in music, what gives raptm'e Lothe 

• Soe Artiole II Elixir of Life,"Theosophi8t Cor March audApril 1'882 
(\rol. III, Nos, Band 7). ' , , 

t The,Cnltivntion of: the SpenkingVoicc, by John Hullab, 01 ford. 
The Clarendon ProsB,1874. , ': . ' 

European, puts the Hindu to sleep and drives the 
Chinaman to the verge of suicide! 60 is it as to the 
perception and enjoyment of colors and odors,' and 
so with the thousand and one things which make up 
the sensations, thoughts, pleasures, paiDs and very exist
ence of the different races of mankind. So, if it be not 
an unfair question, why caDnot Europeans honestly con
fess that as the tastes-that for music included-of tho 
darker races are as natural fruits of evolution as 
their own, they are bound in common fairness to 
abstain from bragging of their own superiority until 
they can show what is high and what low in the cosmic 
view of natural law. It would be but modest to admit tlHl 
possibility-just the bare possibility, if theychbose~that 
in Aryan musical science the realkey·note 6f harmony wa>! 
struck, and that the recognition of tones and semi-toneR 
is the test of a truly cultivated musical ~ar. 

The praise bestowed by Dr. Hunter upon our eminent 
Fellow, the Rajah Comm. Sourendro Mohun Tagore, 
C. 1. E., waR richly deserved. The name of this noble 
Bengal patron and resuscitator of Hindu Music will be 
honoured by posterity, and certainly none who have heard 
the ravishing music his skilful fingers draw from the 
Hitar will forget the hour of enjoyment thus afforded them. 
What he is doing for music in Bengal, the equally de
voted though less opulent and socially aristocratic Mr. 
Bulwant Trimbnk is doing for Bombay. We express liut 
the feeling of every siucere friend of Indian cultnre in 
saying that it will be a fortunate day when these two con
genial spirits shall unite their talents and energies forJhe 
promotion of a national reform of the first importance. 

H. S. 0,', 

• 
DEVACHAN. 

WESTERN STRICTURE AND EASTERN VERSION. 

[The mernorandtLrn that follolV8 emanates frcnn a Briti;;h 
TheosophiBt. It wa,8 sent to "Lay Ohela," the author of 
ESOTERIC BUDDHISM, in respon8e to whose desire that the 
o~iection8 should be e(rplainecl away, the three Replies sub
Joined have been sent. They corne from three different 
8ottrce8.-ED.] 

MEMORANDUM. 
IT seems to me that our misunderstanding arises from tIle 

use of inconsistent language in these teachings.W e con
stantly hear of the" d1'earne1's in Devachan," of the" Rubjee. 
tive isolation" of this state. And then we are forthwith 
reproached for regarding it as "less real" than our present 
condition! Take the case of the association of friends t.here. 
What we want to know is whether there is any REAL inter· 
course of personalities-of 5th principles~there. No. 6 of 
" Fragments" in March Theosophist und App. C. p. 136, profess 
to explain this, but leave it still doubtful. Of course for the 
disembodied consciousness in Devachan the bodily presence 
which to us here is the outward and visible sign of inter· 
course can have no reality. It wus surely unnecessary to 
insist much upon that fact. "Two sympathetic souls," We 

are told, "both disembodied, will each work out its own 
Devachanic sensations, making the other a sharer in its snb· 
jective bliss. This will be as real to them, naturally, as though 
both were yet on this eurth." So far so good; the truth and 
reality of the intercourse seem to be quite unmistakably 
affirmed, though of course the ?node of the intercourse is not 
snch as we can at present recogni;;e from experience. Rut in 
the next passage our doubt revives. " Nevertheless ench is 
dissociated from the other as regards persona] or corporeal 
assooiation."* As regards corporeal, granted, but what as 
regards personal, since it is just the personal, 5th principle, 
consciousness that survives in Devachan? Here are two dis· 
embodied personal consciousnesses in Devachan. Are they 
really and truly affected the one by the other so as to consti· 

'* If we nnder~tancl the spit'it of the objection at all, it rests simply 
npon a mistake. The conjnnction placed between the words" personal" 
and" corporeal" is suflieient to show that the term personal stands here 
for" oxtornnl" or "bodily." Why should it then be taken in the lIenae of 
tho menta! represcntation of I\, personll.lity? The" or" makes the t-wo 
,I\,djectives ideiJ.tical.-Ed, ' 
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tute a V:~l'itl1blll intercoUl'se, or is it merely that the one 
personali~y imagine~ the pres~nce of the other, as taki~g that 
image to be reality, wllereas It does not correspond wIth &ny 
fact of which the other personality could take cognizance? I 
d'eny that I am "postulating an incongruity" in objecting 
that Buch an " intercourse" is not real, is " a mere dream," for 
I call conceive a real intercourse--conscious on both sides and 
tl'uly acting and reacting-which does not" apply only to thll 
mutual relationship of physical existence." 

It is asked" What a.ctuaZ companionship could there ever 
be other than the purely idealistic one as above described, 
between two subjective entities which are not even as mate
l'ial as that ethereal body-shadow-the Mayavi-rupa ?" Now 

'actual companionship implies the mutual aCtion and 
reaction of consciousncsses-which need not be by any bodily 
mediation whatever, You must really and truly affect me, 
and I must know that you are in thiR sense (the most real 
of all) present with me, and vice versa. Anything short 
of that, any subjecti,e consciousness of mino, whereby 
!;ome representation of you arises in me if not correspondent 
to, and, caused by, some act or thought of yours, is a mer!, 
dream, and I Ij,m 'cheated by nat'ure' if I am made to believe 
what is not the fact. What we want to know, and cannot quite 
make out from these teachings, is whether Dovachan is a 
state corresponding to our waking life here, or to our sleep 
with dreams? The former we call real and true, the latter 
fictitious. 

The whole doubt arises out of the following statement: 
" The person whose happiness of the higher sort on earth had 
heen entirely centred in the exercise of the affections" [tha~ 
is the case with few of us-enough that the affections are an 
essential element of our higher happiness] "will miss none 
in Devachan of those whom he or she loved." But at once it 
will be asked, if some of thoso are not themselves fit for 
Devachan, how then? The answer is, " that does not matter. 
POI' the person who loved them they will be there." And then 
it is truly pointed out that there is nothing absolutely real in 
what is objective to us here-all is relative. "As real as 
the realities of this world to us, and even more so, will be 
t he realities of Devachan to those who go there." But it 
will not be denied that there is real intercourse between 
personalities here, albeit, by very imperfect and not essen
t,jally real means. Your body, and the voice I heal', as well 
as my body and those organs of sense by which I hear, are 
mere phenomena, at least as unreal to a spiritual conscious
ness, as spirits are unperceived and therefore unreal to us. 
Hut you and I are not unreal. There is real intercourse 
betweon us. Through our present defective means, it is 
true that you are very imperfectly, very partially, with me
r only get a symbol of your presence. Still it is a perfoctly 
honest symbol as far as it goes, and you are really speaking 
to me when I hear you. I do not merely seem to myself to 
hear you, who may be absent or non-existent all the while. 
BIlt if in Devachan I can realistically imagine the presence
the living, communicating presence-of some one who is not 
j·here ; what security have I that I am truly in communication 
with anyone who is there? Am I truly in such communica
tion in any case? Or is each personality perfectly secluded 
and isolated, merely feigning and dreaming the companions 
[LI'ound it, you of me, and I of you, even though we are 
both really in the same state, and might just as well be 
really in oo.ch other's company? But again, how, for any 
one who had attained the conception of Devachan in earth 
life-you and I for instance-would such dreams be 
possible? Why we should know perfectly well all the time 
t hat we were merely dreaming, and then the droam would 
luse all its apparent reality-and we should in fact be 
Ilwake. I should know that the friend I have left on earth 
is there still, and that what of him seems to be with me is It 

lllel'c subjective image of' my own. I should know thrLt 
because I have learned the doctrine of Deva.chan, and 
because" the continuity of our speculative ideas is one of the 
eharactel'istics of Devachan," as you explained to me the 
uther night. (See Reply II.-Ed.) 

There seems to be one way out of this, and I should like 
to know if that is the true idea. It may be that for the 
Devachanee, that whieh is only future and potential for us 
hore, is actual and present. Say that you are in Deva.chan, I 
upon earth. I of course as a person upon earth should have 
only that objective consciousness. But my higher personali
ty, thongp ~ot yet t!:.O-nslated into terms of my objeetive 
conseiousness, may all" this 'while ha.ve a subjective consei. 
Qusueas of i~ ownJ that into which I f:lball come, and with 

which I shall identify mYlJelf in Devacha~. An!l .yqU in 
Devachan might be en rapport with thi.a highel' subjective 
cOllsciousness of mine. You wOllld thus know all that is best. 
in me, all that in me whic4 is in most a$nity wjth ypur OWIl 

Devachanic cop.soiouslless. Yet it would still be pnly so much 
of my 5th principle as is capable of elevation into the Deva-
challic state. . 

I have of course a great deal more to ask, but will lJ,ot try 
your patience with more now. 

30th April, 188~. 

• 
THE REAL AND THE UNREAL. 

REPLY I. 
" The perfect consciousness that' I 8.m Brahma' 
Removes the false appearances projected 
By Ignorance .. , ............ Know that indclld as Bre.hma:-
Nothing exists bnt Brahma, when aught else 
Appears to be 'tis like the mirage false ......... " 

. Atma:bodha (Knowledge of Soul)-by Srznkaracllary!f. 

THE" misunderstanding" arises from a natural miscongep
Lion of the Sel)Se in which certain terms are made nse of 
rather than from any "inconsistent language" used. Th~ 
alternative of moving for ever in a vicious circle f!loces thf) 
I<Juropel\.n student of Occult philosophy, wl,to begiI).fj h~!I stJldy 
before having ml\.de himself familiar with the technical mode 
of thought and peculiarity of expression of its teachers. Uie 
first necessity is, to know the esoteric views of the ultiwate 
nature of Spirit, of Matter, Force and Spa.ce ; the fundamental 
and axiomatic theories as to the Reality and Unreality, ~orm 
and the Formless (rupa and a-mpa) , dream and waking.
Especially should he mastel~at least approximately-the 
distinction between the" objective" and the" subjective"in 
the living man's sensuous perceptions and the same as they 
appear to the psychic perceptions of a disembodied entity 
(Devachanee). It will not strengthen his case to put forth 
the objection that" the mode of tlie intercourse is not such I¥J 
we can at present recognize from experience ;" ill other words, 
that until one becomes a ". Devachanee" one cannot enter int!> 
sympathy with his feelings or perceptions. For, the disem
bodied individuality being identical in nature with the higher 
triad of the living man, when liberated as the result of self 
evolution effected by the full development of conscious and 
trained will, the adept can through this triad learn all that 
concerns the Devachanee ; live for the time being his mental 
life, feel as he feels, and sharing thoroughly in his supersensu
OUB perceptions, bring back with him on earth thc memory ot 
the same, unwltl'ped by may(wic deceptions, hence-not to be 
gain-said. This, of course, assuming the existence of such 
lus'/ts natura! as an " adept," which may, perhaps, be conceded 
by the objectors for the sake of argument. And the further 
concession must be asked that no comparison shall be mad~ 
to the adept's detriment between the perceptive powers of, 
his triad, when so freed from the body, and those of th~ 
half liberated monad of the entranced somnambule or mediuni 
which is having its dazed glimpses into the" celestial arcana." 
Still less, is it allowable to gauge them by the reveries of al;i 
embodied mind, however cultured and metaphysical, which 
has no data to build upon, save the deductions and inductions 
which spl'ing from its own normal activity. 

However much European students may SeeUl to have out
grown the crude heliefs of their earlier years, yet a special 
study of Asiatic mental tendencies is indispensable to qualify 
them to grasp the meaning of Asiatic expressions. In a word, 
they may have out-grown their hereditary ideas only far 
enough to qualify them as critics of the same; and not 
sufficiently t{) determine what is "inconsistent language" 
or consistent, of Eastern thinkers. Difference in the resources 
of languI1ge is also a most important factor to keep in 
mind. This is well illustrated in the alleged reply of an 
Oriental visiting Europe, when asked to contrast Christianity 
with Buddhism: " It requires an Index or glossary; for it 
(Christianity) has not the ideas for OUt' wordA, nor the words 
for our ideas." Bvery attempt to explain the doctrines of 

• The Vedanta philosophy teaches as much as Occult philosophy that; 
our ""onad during its life 011 earth as a triad (7th, 6th, and 6th pl'inci
pIes), has, besides the condition of pure intelligence, three conditions; 
namely, waking, dreaming, and 81tsh .... pti-a atate of dreamless Bleep
from the stand'point of terrestrial eoncoptions ; of real, actual soal·life 
-from the occult stand·point;. While man is either dn>an.lessly, pro· 
fOiludly asleep or.in a trance state, the triad (Spirit, Soul /lnd Mind) 
enters into perfect uuion with the Paramatm/l, the Supreme U niveraal 
Soul.-Ed. 
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Occu!t~stn in the meagre terminology of Europ'ean s~ien~p 
. an~ metaphysicf! to.students ignorant of our terms, is likely 
to result ihdisafltrou8 miAtmderstandings despite good inten
tions On both sides. Ui!quest,ionably, such expressions as " life 
real in It drcam" must appear inconsistent to a dualiRt who 

. affirms the etel'nit.y of t.he individtlal soul, it.!:; independent ex'
istence" as distinct from the Supreme Soul or ParamatIna, and 
maintains t.he actuality of (the personal) God's nature. What 
more natural tha.n that the West.ern thinker, ,,,hose infer
('nces are drawn from quite a different line of thought., 
f;hould feel hewildel'lnent when told that·the Devachanic life 
is" reality"-though a dream, while earthly life is but" a 
flitting dream"-t;hough inUlgined an actulLlit,y. It is certain 
that Prof.' Balfour Stewart-great physicist though he be
would not comprehend the meaning of our Oriental philoRo
phers, since his hypothesis of an unseen universe, with his 
pre miseR and conclusionfl, is built. upon the emplmtic IlSSltIllP

t.ion of the actual existence of a personal God, t.he personal 
Creatm', and personal moral Governor of the Universe. Nor 
would the MusRulman philosopher with his two eternities
azl, that eternity which has no beginning, and abel, th,at 

·ot.her eternity h:wing lL beginning but no end j nor the Chrls
t.i(\.U who makes every.man's etern.itybegin (!) I1t ~he moment 
when the personal God breathes a personal soul 111 to the per~ 

·Ronltl body-comprehend us .. Neither of these three repre
sentat.ives of belief could, without the gl:eatest difficulty, con
cur in the perfect reasoUlLbleuess of tho dockine of De,aclianic 
·life. .,. . 

'Yhen the word" subjective" is used in connection wit,h 
t,he state Of isolat.ion of the Devachance, it does not stand for 
t.he ultimate possible concept of subjectivity, but only for 
lhat degree of the SlLme thinkable by the W est.ern non-Ur7:en~ 
tcil, mind. To the latter everything is subjecti\'e without 
distinction which eYl1dcs all sensuous perceptions. But the 
Oeeult.ist postulates an ascending sClLle of. subJectivity 
,,,hieh grows continually mo.ro real as it gets farther anu 
far~her from illusionary earthly objeet\vit.y : its ultimate, 

. Reality-ParabrlLhm. 
But Devaehan being" but a dream," TIO should agree upon 

:t definition of the phenomena of dreiims. IIn.s melllory any 
thing to do with them? We aro iold by some physiologist~ 
it has. 'rhat the dream-fancies being based upon dormant 
memory,'*' arc determined and developed in most cases by the 
functional activity of some intemal organ, " the irritation of 
which awakens int{) activity that part, of the brain wit.h 
which thc orglLn is in r.recific sympat.hy." 

To this, bowing l'everentially to mo(lel'll science, the Oc
r.u Itist replies that there are dreams nnd drenms. That there 
if! a difference between It dream produced by outward phYRio
logical causes, and tbe one which reacts amI becomes in its 
turn the producer of S11pH-semmous perceptions and feelings. 
That he divides drea~ into the phenomenal lllHI t.he nou
menal, and distinguishes bet ween t.he two; and that, more
over, the physiologist is entirely unfit to comprehend the 
ultimate constitution of a disemhodied Ego-hence the nature 
of its i' dreams." This, he does fO!' several reasonR, of which 
one may be particularly noticed: the physiologist rejects a 
priori WILL, the chief and indispensable factor of the inner 
Illan. He refuses to recognize it apart from particular acts 
of ,olition, and declares thnt he knows only the latter, viewed 
by him :limply as It reaction or desire of determination of 
I'llergy outward, after ...... " the complex interworking and 
combinat.ion cif ideas ill the hemispheral gn.nglia." Hence 
the physiologd would have to reject at once the possibility 

. of conscioll:~ness-minus n1<'mory j and the Devaehanee 
having no orgnns, no sensory ganglia, no " educated" nor even 
"idiotic centres,"t nor nerve-cells, cannot na.turally have 
t.hat., wlmt the physiologists would reglLrd and define as me
mory .. Unfettered from the personal sensations of the manas, 
the devacha.nic consciousness would certainly have to become 
universal or absolute consciousness, with no past as with no 
future, the two merging into one eternal PRESENT-but for 
t.he tramrnels of the personnl Ego. But even the latter, once 
severed from its bodily organs, can have no such memory as 
defined by Professor Huxley, who fathers it upon the" sen
sigenous molecules" of the brain-those molecules which 
-hegotteri by sensation, remain behind when it ha's passecl 
·away, and that constitute, we are told, the physieal foi.mda-

" . * One of the paradoxes of modern. physiology seems to be that" tho 
I more sur(1 .and perfect memory becomes, the more unconscions it 
hecoines." (8eP Body and Mind, by H. l\Inndsley, 111. D.) 

.. t Pr~ies~~r ·:MiLUd~ley;a expressions, 

tion of memory j hence also the founclation ~£ all, di·eail;R. 
WhlLt . can these II1oleeulel'l have to do with the . ethereal 
atomli that act in. thespiritnal consciousness or tIlE) mOilad 
'dUl:ing its blis.s 1Vh~lIy based and depending upo~ the .d<:gl'e~ 
of Its connectIOn wlt.h only the essence of the per~011alE!l?! 
. vYhat may then be the nature of the Devaeh<lnie dreain P 
we are asked-and how does the occultist define t.he ·drelllll 
·of the still embodied man? To Western science a. dreum 
iH a series of thoughts, of connected acts or ratliei· j, states" 
which are only imagi1~ed to be real. 'I'he uninitiated niet~
physician, on the ot.her hand, describes it in his exoteric way 
as the passage of sense from diu'kness into light:-ti;,; 
awakening of spiritunl consciousness. But t.he occultist, who 
knows that the spiritual sense pertaining tc the £li~1I!1ltable 
can never sleep or even be dormant pcr se, and is always i1l 
the ".Light" of realit.y, says. that during the state of slee]', 
~Ual!as (the seat of the physicnl and personal intelligence) 
becomes able-it.s containing vehicle J('tma" the vYli,L, beill'" 
allowed the full freedom of its conscious actlon owing t:; 
viJliUon being rendered passive, and unconscious by {he 
temporary innctivity, of tJie .sensory centres-to percE!ive that 
reality in th~ subjective world which was hidden fl"om It in 
wakillg hoUl~. That reali.ty does.not become less real, because 
upon awakenirig the "sensigenous molecules," and "unedu
·cated centres" t.hrow and toss in the 7l1ayavic light of !tctllal life 
·the recollectionitnd even the remembrance of it into confu
sion. But the pn,rticipQ.tion of the manas, in the. Devaehanic 
blisR, does riot add to, bnt. pn, the contrary takes away from, 
the reality that w.ould ffill to the lot of the moiiac~ were it, 
altogether free from its presence. Its bliss is an outcome of 
SaH'(i!jadi(thi, the delusion or ~'heresy of lnuividllulit.y," 
which heresy; together with the altt.il:adic chain of causes, is 
nece~sarj for the monad's futUre birth. it is all tJ~is Oint 
·Ieads the oceult.ist to regard the association or" intercdui'ilC" 
IJetween t\vo disembodied entities in the. Devachan""7how
ever more j'cal than life it mlLY be-as. an illusion',· alifl 
from his sta.ndpoint still" it drenm," and so to speak of it; 
while tlmt which hifl critic:> would fain cnll-however regl'et
fully-dr!'nJlls-" the interludes which fancy hliLkes'~-is ill 
the knowledge of th¢ former simply glimpses of the Realit.y, 

J~et us t.ake an instance: n SOll loses a much beloved father. 
In his dreams he mny see and converse with him, and for 
the time it lasts feel as hnppy n.nd unconscious of his denth 
as t.hough the fat.her had nevr.r left this earth. This upon 
awakening, he will regard with sorrow aR a mere dream t.ha1; 
could not last. Is he right to so regard it? The occultist 
s:tJR thnt he is wrong. He is simply ignorant of the fact that 
his spirit being of the same essence and nature as that of 
his father,-afl nil spirits arc-and the illherent property of 
mutual attraction nnd assimilation being in their special 
case st.rengthened hy the paternal and filial love of their per
sonal Egos-thnt they have, in fad, never sepaI'alec! from each 
other, deat.h itself being powerless to se,er psychic association 
there, where pure spirit.ual love links the two. 'I'he" dream" 
was in this instance the reality; the latter a maya, a faise ap
pearance due to a"'idya (false notions). Thus it becomes 
more correct and propel' to call the soh'S ignorance during 
his waking hours a "dream" and "a delusion," than to so 
charncteri7:e the j'cal intercourse. For what has happened? 
A Spiritualist would say: "the spirit of the father descended 
upon earth to hold communion with his son's spirit, during 
the quiet hours of sleep." The Occultist replies j "Not so; 
neither the father':> sp1:rit descended, nor has the son's ti'iad 
ascended (st.rictly and correctly speaking)." The centre of 
Devaehanie activity cannot be localized: it is again avidya. 
Monads during t.hat time even when connected with theil' 
fh'e finite Kosas (sheath:l or principles) know neither spac') 
nor time, but arc diffused throughout the former, are·omni
present and ubiquitous. ~Manas in its higher aspect is dmvya
an eternal" suhstance" as well as the Buddhi, the spiritual 
soul-when this aspect is developed j and united with the Soul 
.Manas becomes spiritual self-consciousness, which is a ViTcam 
(a production) of its original" producer" Buddhi.'*' Unlesf! 
made utterly unfit, by its having become hopelessly mixed 
with, and linked to, its lower l'anmat1'os, to become one with 
Buddhi, it is inseparable from it. Thus the higher human 
triad, drawn by its affinity to those triads it loved most, with 

"It is only wben Ego becomes Ego-ism delnded intq a. notion of inde
pendent existence ail the pr9dncer in its tnrn of the five .Ta1l1ndlras that 

-lIln.nas is considered Malza-blwtic and finite in the seli~.e of b~ing connect. 
ed with Ahancara, the pel'sonal "X-creating" faculty. 'Hence lIfanas iR 

. both eten;ml and non-eternal: et·ernal, in' ;itS: atomicl nature (ipllj'aman1G 
,rupa!,; finite· (or kdrya.,l'wpa) ·when ljnkeq' Jls 0., slnall'7JVith kamu. 
(Voltlt01l), a-lower prodnctlOll,-Ed, ' 

I 
/ 
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j[anas in ita highest aspect of sclf consciousness-(which is 
entirely disconnected with, an4 has no need as a channel o~ 
the internal organ of physical sense called (mlah-karana)'" 
-helping, it IS ever associated with; and enjoys thf;l presence o~ 
all those it loves-in death, as much as it did ill life, 'l'he 
intercourse is 1'eal and gen;uine. 
.. The cri'tic doubts wh~ther such an Intercourse can be ·cll.lleq 
a" veritable··oIHl." He wants to know" whether the two disem
bodied entities are really and. truly affected the one by the 
other j" or, " is it merely that· the one irn(/g·ines the presence 
of the other," such intercourse corresponding with no fact 
•. of which the othel' personality (either embodied or disem
bodied) could take cognizance j" and whi~e doubting, he 
denies that he is " postulating an incongruity" in objecting 
that such an intercourse is not real, is a" mere drcam," for 
he says, " he c(m· conceive a real intercollrse-conscious on 
both sides and truly acting and reacting which does not apply 
ollly to the mutual relationship of physical existence." If 
he really can, then where is the difficulty complained of? 
The real meaning attached by the occultist to such words as 
dream, renlity, and unrenlity, having been expla.i~ed, what 
further trouble is there to comprehend this speCIfic tenet? 
'!'he critic may also be asked, how he can conceive of a real 
consciolls intercourse on both sides, unlel:!s he understands the 
peculiar, and-to him as yet uIlknown-~ntellectual r.eaction 
lIud inter-relation between the two. ['rhlS sympathetiC reac
tion is no fanciful hypothesis but a scientific fnct kl~own and 
"nIght at initiations, though unknown .t~ modern. ~clCn~e and 
but hazily perceived by some metaphyslClanS-~pll'lt~a.h~ts.J.t 
Or is it that alternatively, he nnthropomorplllses SPll'lt-lIl 
the spiritualil:lt:ic mistaken scme ? Our critic has jUlit told 
us that" the mode of the iI.tercourse is not such as we (he) 
·can at present recognize from experi~nce." ''Vlu\t kind of 
intel'course is it then that he can concClVC of? 

• 
DREAM LIFE. 

(REPLY II.) 
'I'IIE Appendix l'eferred to ill the }lrag·nwnts No. VI, in 

the 1'heosU'philit for March, is ill ITO way inconsistent. When 
properly undorl:ltood in the light of our doctrines, App. C. 
(p. 136) givel:l what it professes to explain and leaves 
nothing doubtful, while the Fragments itself has perhaps a 
few expressions that may be misleading: though exelu
lIively so to tholie who h~ve not paid sufficient attent~on to that 
which preceded. For mstance: "Love, the creatIve force, 
has phLCed their (the associates') living image before the 
personal. soul which crave?, for. th?il' prescnce, and that 
image wlllllever flyaway. It IS lIlcorrcct to use the terll 
" personal soul" i~ conncction with.the monad. "'~'he.personul 
01' animal soul" IS, as already saId, the 5th prmmple, and 
cannot be in Devachan, the high cst stato permitted to it on 
earth boing samadhi. It is only its eSSIl-/tce that has followed 
the monad into Devachan, to serve it there as its ground
tone, 01' as the backgrollnd against which its future dl'eam
life and developments will move; its ent.ity, 01' the rel·iquiw 
is the "sholl," the dross that remains behind as an element
ary to fade away and in time disappear. 'l'lmt which is in 
Devachan is no more the pe1'sonw-the mask, than the sUlell 
of a rose is the flower it8elf. The rose dccays and becomes a 
pinch of dust: its aroma will ncver die, and may be recalled 
and resurrectcd ages thence. Corrcctly expressed, the 
sentence wouhl have to read: ., the living image 
beforo the 8pi·rUu.(tl Soul, which boing' now saturated with 
the essence of the personality, has thus cea,sed to be A1'"llpa 
(formless 01' 1'ILther devoid of all substance) for its Devacha
nic duration, [Lull cra.ves for their presence, etc." 'l'he ges
tation period is over, it has won the dILY, beeH reborn as a 
Ilew out of the old ogo, and before it is ushered again iuto 
a new pe-rsonal'ity, it will reap the effects of tho causes sown 
ill its precedent birth in one of. the Devachanic or Avitchian 
states, as the caso lIlay be, though tho latter are found wide 

jOe A.lItah·kurana is the path of communication botween soul and body, 
cntirely disconnected with the former: existing with, belonging to, and 
dying with the body.-Ed. 

t rt is demonstrated to Occultists by the fact that two adepts sepa
rated by hundreds of miles, leaving their bodies at thcir respectivo hubi. 
tations and their ustral bOIHes (the lower manas amI volition k,..,lIa) to 
watch over them, can still meet at some distant 1)laoo ami hold oonvorse 
and even perceive and sense eueh oth~r for how's as though they were 
both pe"8ol~ally und bodily together, whereas, even theu' lowor m.a!laui. 
'1'1LpaS arc abseut :-Ed. 

apart. Av(is' yam eva bhoktavyam k-ritam kanna s7mbhas7!"ltbam." 
'I.'he Devachanic cQndition in all its aspects is n!). doubt 
similar to a dreamy state when consiclt!"fed f1'om the stand
point of our present objective conscio·usnes8 when we are ,in 
our waking condition. Nevertheless, it is as real to the 
Devachanee himself as onr waking atate is to us. Therefore, 
when it is asked" Whether Devachan is a state corresponding 
to our waking life here 01' to Ot:I~ sleep with dreams;"-tho 
answer given it! that it is not similar to either of these 
conditions j but it is similar to the cl1·eam·y condition of a 
man who hILS no waking state at all, if such a being can 
be supposed to exist. A monad ill Devachan has ~ltt 
OI£e state of consc·iousness, and the contrast between a wakmg 
state and a dreamy state is nevel' presented to it so long as 
it is in that condition. Another objection urged is, that if I~ 
Devachanee were to think of an object or person as if the 
object 01' person wero present before him when they are. not 
so (when judged fl'om the common ideas of objective percep
tion) theu the Devachanee is I' cheatell by nature." If 
such is really the case, he is indeed always "cheated. by 
nature;" ailll the suggestion contained in the foregomg 
letter as to the possible mode of communication between 
a Devachanee and one living on earth will not save 
him from delusion. Leaving aside for a moment the 
nlLture of a Devachanee's communication with another 
monad either in or out of Devachan, let the nature of 
his ilteas be examined so far as they are connected with 
objects j and then the truth of the above mentioned 
statemcnt will be easily perceived. Suppose, for instance, 
Galileo in Devachan, subjectively engaged in Ilis favouri~e 
intellectual pursuit. It is natural to suppose that h~lI 
telcscope often comes within the range of his Dovachame 
conseiousuess, and that the Devachanee subjectively directs 
it towarJs Borne planet. It is quite clear that according to 
the gencral ideas of objectivity, Galileo has n~ tele~copa 
be foro him and it cannot be contended that lu,; tram of 
ideas in any way lwtually affects the telescope which ~e le~t 
behind him in this world. If the objector's reasomng IS 

correct, Galileo is" being cheated by nat1lre," and the sugges
tion above referred to will in no way help him in this case. 

'rhus the inference that it is neither correct nor philosophical 
to speak of a Devacha,nee as bein~ "cheated by nat~re" 
becomes once moro un:woidable. Such words ILS cheatlllg, 
delusion, reality- are always relative. It il:! only by contrast; 
that a pl1rticular state of consciousness can be called. re~l 
or illusionary j and these words cease to have any slgm
ficanee whatever, when the said state of conscioul:lness cannot 
be compared with any other state .. Supposing ot;e is justifie.d 
in looking upon Devachanic experIence ItS deluslon from Ius 
present stand-point. as a human being living on this earth, 
what then? ""'rVe fail to see how auy olle means to make usa 
of this inference. Of course from the foregoing remarks thl) 
reader is not to suppose that a Devachanee's co~sciousnes!:l 
can novel' affoct or influence the state of conSClOllsness of 
another monad cither in or out of DevachlLIl. ''Vhether sucu 
i,; the case 01' not, the reality or the unreality of devachanie 
experience, so far as a Devachanee ili concerned, doos not 
depend upon any such communicative intJ.uencc. 

In some cases it is evidont that the state of consciousness 
of one monad whether ill Devacban or yet on earth, may 
blend with, as it were, and influence the ideation of another 
mOIlad also ill Devachan. Such will be the cal:!o where there 
is strong, affectionate sympathy between the two egos ari8-
inO' from participation in the same higher feelings or 
en~otiolls 0)' f1'om similar intellectual pursuits or spiritual 
aspiratio~s. Just as the ~houghts o.f a m.eslllorizer standing. ILt 
a distance are cOlfllllunlCated to Ius subJcct by t.he omanatlOll 
of a cllrrent of magnetic cnergy attracted readily tow~rds 
the subject, the train of idcas of a De\'lLchanee are !!ornrmuucat
cd by a current of magnetic 01' electric force attracted to
wards anothcr Devl1chanee by rcaSOIl of the strong sympathy 
existing between the two. monads, Il~pcc.ially whCl~ tho s~id 
ideas l'cla.tc to thillgs wlllch are subJectIvely ass<?cmtod With 
the Dentchanee ill question. It is not to be iuferred, however, 
that in other casos when there is no such action 01' reaction, 
a Devachanec becomes conscious of the fact that his subjec
tive experience is a mere delusion, for it is not so. It was 
already shown that the question of .roa!ity or ullrcal!ty: doei:l 
not depend upon any such eommumcatlOn or transnnsslon of 
intellectual cnergy. 

jOe'rhe fruit of tho tl'OC of action, who·ther good 01' bad, muat Ullayoid,. 
a 1.>ly be oaton. 
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1Ve are asked, "if Rome of those (the Devachanee loved) 
are not themselves fit for Devachan, how then p" We 
an1'wer: "Even in the case of a man still living on earth, 
or e,en of one suffering in Avitchi, the idcation of a monad 
in Dcvachan may still affect his monad if there ifl strong 
Rympathy between the two as indicated abovc.* Yet the 
Uevachanee will remain ignorant of the mentnJ suffering of 
t he other." 

If this generous provision of nature that never punishes 
t.he innocent outside this our world of delusion, be still called 
" a cheating of nature," and objected to, on the ground that 
it if! not an "honest symbol" of the other personality's 
presence, then the most reasonable course would be to leave the 
occult doctrines and Devachan alone. The noble truths, the 
grandest goal in soul-life, will remain for ever a closed hook 
to snch minds. Devachan instead of appearing what it is-a 
blissflll rest" a heavenly oasis during the lI),boriou8 journey 
of the l\foTI[L(l toward a higher evolution, will indeed preflent 
itflelf as the culmination, the very essence of death itself. One 
has to sense intuitionally its logical necessity j t,o perceive 
in it, untaught and unguided, the outcome and perpetuation 
of that stricteRt jUf;tice ahsolutely consonant with the har
mony of the universal law, if one would not lose time over 
its decp significance. VVe do not mCfm it in Imy unkind spirit, 
yet 'with snch an opposition to t,he very cxposition (since 
no one is prefl8ed for its accept,ance) of our doctrine hy some 
western minrI", we feel bound to remind OUI' opponents t,lmt 
they have thc frecdom of choice. Among the lat.cr great world 
philosophies there are two,-the more modern the outgrowth 
of the older,-whose "after states" are clearly and plainly 
11efincd,and the acccpt,ance of either of which, moreover, would 
he wclcomed: one-hy millions of spiritualists, the othcr
by the most respectahle port,ion of humanity, .... i7.., civilizcd 
IV cst.crn socicty. Nothing equivocal, or like cheating of nature 
in the latter: her Dcvachanees, j,he faithful and the true, arc 
plainly and charitably promised t.he ineffable rapture of 
Heeing during an cternity those whom they may Imve loved 
hest on carth suffering the torturcs of the (lam ned in the 
,Irptlis of Gehenna. We are, and do fcel willing to give out 
Rome of our fads. Only occult philosophy and Buddhism 
IHwing both failed as yet to produce a Tertullian to strikc 
for us the key-note of an orthodox hcll,t we cannot undertake 
to furnish fictions to suit cvcry taste and fa,ncy. 

There is no such place of torturc for the innocent" no such 
Rt·ate in which under the plea of reward and a necessity for 
" honest symbols," HlC guileless should be made witness to, or 
even aware of, the suffcrings of tlJOse they loved. 1V cre it 
otherwise, the active bliss of thc Dhyan Chohans themsclvcs 
would turn into a shoreless occan of gall at such a sight. 
And He who willed-" Let all the sins and evils flowing 
ft'om the corruption of Kaliyng, this degenerate age of ours 
fall upon me, but let the world bc redeemed"-would have so 
willed in vain, and might have given preference to the awcs 
of the yisible to those of the invisible world. '1'0 suppose that 
n "Soul" escaping from this evil-girdled pl:met where the 
innoocnt weep while the wicked rejoice, should have a like fate 
in store for it even within the peaceful havcn of Devacha,n, 
would be the most maddening,the dreadful thought of all! But 
we say, it is nf)t so. The bliss of a Devachancc is complete, 
Imd nature secures it even at the risk of bcing accused of 
cheating hy the pessimists of this world unablc to distinguish 
between Yasf1t-the one reality and Vishaya-the " mayas" 
of our senses, It is fetching rather too far the presumption 
that our obi eetive and S1t~j ective shall be the true standards 
for the realities and unrealities of the rest of thc universe j 

that ow' criterion of truth and honcsty is to stand as thc 
only Ilniversal land-mark of the same. Had we to proceed 
lIpon such prinoiple,., we would have to accuse nature of 
cheating incessantly not only her human but also her animal 
Offspl'ing. Who, of our objectol's, when tl'cating of facts of 
natUl'al history and the phenomena of vision and colour, 
would ever' hazard the rcmark that becausc ants al'e uttcrly 

*'fhe reader Is reminded in this connection that neither Devaehan nor 
Ayitcld is a locnlity, hut a state which affects directly the being in it 
Ilnd all othors only by rcactio1t.-Ed, 

tR?ferenco .is probably ;nade here to, the sonl.inRpiring monologue 
t~at 18 found In. '1 ertulhan s Desree/re, Chapter XXX, Falling into a 
wI~d ecstasy of JOY over the bure prospect of seeing some day all the 
philosophers •. who havo persecuted the name of Christ burn hi a most 
ernel fire in hell.. ... , .. this saintly Patristic character a Fathor of the 
Christian Church, cxclnhns : " Oh what 8hnIl be the u'tnO'nitude of thnt 
Bcene. How I shall langh! How I Shall rejoice! How I shnll triumph!" 
etc,-Ed. 

unahle to sce and distinguish colours as huma):! beings do 
(the red, for instancc, having no existence for them) therefore' 
are they also" cheated by nature." Neither pel'sonality no; 
o~jectivity as known to us, have any heing in the eonceptions 
of a monad j and could, by any miracle, any living human 
creature come within the range of the Devachanic vision it 
would be as little perceived by the Devachanee as the ~le
mentalR that throng the air around us are perceived with 
our natural eyes. 

One more error of the critic. He seems to he labouring 
under the imprcssion that if one bas somc conception of 
Devachanic statc of suhjective conRciousnesR while in t,his life, 
he will know that such experienec is illusionary when hc is 
actually there; and then Devachanic heatitudes will have 
lost all their reality flO far as he is concerned. There is no 
rcason to apprehend any such catastrophe. It is not very 
difficult to pcrceive the fallacy that underlies this argument. 
SUPPOflO, for instance, A, now living at Lahore, knows that 
hiA fricnd B is at Calcutta. He dreams that they are hoth 
at Bombay engaged in various transactions. DoeR he know 
at the time he is dTea?ning that the whole dream is illusionary? 
How can t.he consciousness that .. his friend is really at 
Calcutta, which is only realized whe'n he is in his waking 
condition, help him in asccrtaining the delusive nature of 
his drcam when he is actually dreaming P Evcn after experi
encing dreams several times during his life and knowing that 
dreams are generally illusionary, A will not know that he is 
dreaming when he is actually in that condition. 

Similarly, a man may experience the devachanic condition 
while yet alive, and call it delusion, if he pleases, when he 
comes back to his ordinary state of objective conscious
ness and compares it to the said condit,ion. N evertbeless, 
he will not know tlmt, it is a dream either when he experi
cnces it a second time (for the time being) while still living, 
or when he dics and goes to Devachan. 

The above is suffieient to cover the case were even the 
state under discussion indeed" a dream" in the sense our 
opponents hold it in. Dnt it is neither a "dream" nor in 
any way" cheat.ing." It may be so from thc stand-point of 
Johnson's dictionary j from that of fact indcpendent of all 
human definition, ami the stand-point of him who knowR 
something of the laws that, govern the worlds invisible, the 
intcrcourse hctwcen t,he m01ll1ds is real, mutual, and as actual 
in the world of subjectivity, as it is in this our ,world of 
deceptive reality. It is the old story of Zollner's man frol1l 
the two-dimensional region disputing the rcality of the 
phenomena taking place in the three-dimensional world. 

• 
'l'HE VAIUOUS S'l'A'l'ES 0])' DEVAOllAN. 

(RIlPLY III.) 
THIC foremost question that presents itself to the mind of 

the Occultist of Asiatic birth, upon seeing the multifarious 
difficulties which beRct the liluropean students of IDsotel'icism, 
!tS regards Devachan : how to account for their weird fancies 
with regard to the after states! It is natural for one to 
measure other persons' intellectual operations by his own; 
not without an effort can he put himself in his neighbour's 
place and try to see things from his stand-point. As regards 
])evachan, for example, nothing would apparently bc clearer 
than the esoteric doctrine, incompletely as it may hrwe been 
expressed by" Lay Chela j" yet it is evidently not compre
hended, and the fact must be ascribed, I think, rather to the 
habitual differences in our respective ways of looking at 
things than to the mechrmical defects in the vehicle of 
expression. It would bc very h:1l'd for an Asiatic Occ,ultist to 
cven conjure up such a fancy as that of Swedenborg, who 
makes the angels our post-llwTtem "inquisitors," obligcd to 
estimate a soul's accumulated mcrits and demerits hy physi
cal inspection of its body, beginning at the tips of the fingers 
and toes and tracing thencc to centres! Equally bafHing 
wonld be the attempt to bring ourselves to the point of 
seriously trl1Cing a denimn of the Amcrican Summer-LamJ 
of (3pirits through the nurserics, debating clubs, and legis 
lative assemblics of that optimistic Arcadiu,n Edell. A 
warp of anthropomorphism seems to run through the cntire 
woof of European metaphysics. Thc heavy hand of a 
personal deity I.md hifl pCl:sonal ministers see1l).S to comprelis 
the hrain of almost every ",Vesterll thinker. If the influence 
does not show itself in olle form, it does in another. Is it It 
question about God P A metaphysical .. lide is inserted, and 
the stereopticon flushes before us a picture of a gold-paved, 
pell,rly-doored New Jerusalem, with its Durbar Hall, peacock 
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throne, Maharajah, Dewans, courtiers, trumpeters, scribes, 
and general train. Is the intercourse between disembodied 
spirits u~der discussion? The Western constitutional bias 
of mind can conceive of no such intercourse without some 
degree of mutual consciousness of an objective presence of 
the corporeal kind: a sort of psychic chit-chat. I hope I do 
not wrong our,Western cOlTespondents, but it is impossible, 
for myself at least, to draw any other conclusions from the 
whole tenor of the British Theosophist's memorandum. 
Vapo~ry: ll:nd etherealized as his conccpt may be, it is yet 
matermltstlC at the core. As we would say, the germ-point 
of metaphysical evolution is of Biblical derivation: and 
through its opalescent vapour sparkle the turrets of the 
"New Jerusalem." 

There is much fanciful exotericism to be sure, in Asiatic 
systems. Quite as much and more perhaps than in the 
Western; /tnd our philosophies have many a harlcquin cloak. 
But we are not concerned now with externals: our critic 
comes upon metaphysical ground and deals with esotericism. 
His difficulty is to reconcile "isolation," as he understands 
it, with" intercourse" as we understand it. Though the 
monad is not like a seed dropped from a tree, but in its 
nature is ubiquitous, all-pervading, omnipresent; though in 
the subjective state time, space and locality are not factors 
in its experiences; though, in short, all mundane conditions 
are reversed i and the now thinkable becomes the then 
unthinkable and vice-veJ·sa-yet the London friend goes 011 
to reason as though all this were not so. . . 

Now, Buddhistically speaking, there are states and states 
and degrees upon degrees in Devachan, in all of which, not
withstanding the (to us) objective isolation of the principal 
hero, he is surrounded by a host of aetors in conjunction 
with whom he had dUl·ing his last earth-life IJreated and 
worked out the causes of those effects that are p'l"Oduced first 
Oll the field of Devachanic or Avitchean subjectivity, then 
used to strengthen the Karma to follow on the objective (?) 
plane of the subsequent rebirth. Earth-life is, so to say, the 
Prologtte of the drama, (or we should, perhaps, call i~ 
mystm·y) that is enacted in the J·upa and arupa lokas. Now 
were we to say that nature, with every due regard to 
personality and the laws of objectivity as understood in 
exotericism, " constitutes a veritable intercourse" betweell 
the devachanic heroes and actors; and, instead of dissociat
ing the monads not only as regards" personal or corporen,!" 
but even astral" association"-etltablishes "actual companioll~ 
ship" between them, as on the earth-plane, we might, per
haps, avoid the strange accusation of "nature cheating" in 
Devachan. On the other hand, after thus pandering to 
emotional objections, we could hardly help placing our 
European Chelas in a far more inextricable dilemma. 
They wO)lld be made to face a problem of personal post
mortem ubiquity, throwing that of the Western deity far 
into the background of mogicn'! absurdity. Suppose for 
one moment a Devachallic father, twice wedded, and loving 
both hitl wives atl he does his children, while the step-mother 
loves neither his progeny nor their mother, the coolest 
indifference if not actual aversion reigning between the two. 
" Actual companionship," and" real pe'l"Sonal intercourse" (the 
latter npplied even to their astral bodies) implies here bliss 
for the father and irritation for the two wives and children, 
all equnlly worthy of Devachanic bliss. Now imagine 
again the real mother attracting by her iutense love the 
children within her devachanic state, and thus depriving 
the father of his legitimate share of bliss. It has been said 
before, that the devachanic mind is capable only of the 
highest spiritual ideation; that neither objects of the grosser 
sentles nor any thing provocative of displeasure could ever 
be apprehended by it--for otherwise, Devachan would be 
merging into Avitchi, and the feeling of unalloyed bliss des
h·oyed for ever. How can nature reconcile in the above 
case the problem without either sacrificing her duty to our 
tcrrestrial sense of objevt'ivity and real'ity, or, without com
promising her status before o'Ur criterion of truth nnd honest 
dealing? On one hand, the children would have to double 
and treble themtlelves ad infinitum-as they too may have 
disembodied, devachanic objects of spiritual attachment 
clamuuring elsewhtlre for their presence-which process of 
ubiquity would hardly be consistent with our notions of per
sonal, actual presence, at one and the same time and at several 
different places j or, there would always be somebody, some~ 
where" cheated by nature." '1'0 place thc monads promis
cuously together, like one happy family-would be fatal to 
truth and fact: each man, however insignificant he may 

~ave.been on .ea.rth, is yet ~entally and morally sui generis 
m hIS own dlstmc.t conceptIOns of bliss and desires, and 
has, therefore, a right to, and an absolute necessity for :t 
specific, personal, .. isolated" devachan. . , 

The speculations of the Western mind have hitherio 
scarcely ever depicted any higher future life than that of 
the Kama and Rttpa lolcas, or the lower intra-terrestrial 
"spi~it-worlds." In Appendix D. many st~tes and spheres 
are hmted at. Accordmg even to exoteric Buddllistic phi
losophy disincarnate beings are divided in to three classeN 
of-(l) Kamaw'Lchom, or those who are still under the 
dominion of the passions in Klt1naloka; (2) Rupawachem, 
or those who Imve progressed to a hiO"her staooe· hut. 
still retain vestiges of their old form "in Rttp;: 'loka j 

and (3) Ampaw(ichera, or those who are become fOI'm
less entities in the Antpa lole(ts of the highest Devachrul. 
All deRen~s on the degree of the monad's spil'ituali/'y 
and aspIratIOns. The a~tral body of the 4th principle--': 
called Kama, because lllseparn,ble from Kama loka-if( 
always within the attraction of tel"restrial magnetism;' and 
the monad has. to wor~ itself free of the ~till finer yet equally 
potent attractIOns of Its M,was before It ever reaches'in its 
series of Devacllll,nic stn.tes, the upper-Ar'upa regions. Thel·('., 
fore, there are various degrees of Deyachanees. In those ur 
the Ampa lolcas the entities are as subjecU've and truly" noi, 
even as material as that ethereal body-shadow-the Mayavi
rupa." And yet even there, we aUirm there is still" aetnal 
companionship." But only very few rOlwh there skippin~ 
the lower degrees. There are those Devachanees, men of 
the highest moral calibre and goodness when on earth, WIIO, 
owing to their sympathy f01· oill ,intellectunl resect)"ches and 
especially for ttnjinishecl mental work, al'e for centuries in 
the Rupa-Iokas in a strict Devachanic isolation-litemlly 
so, since men awl loved rela.tives have all vanislwd out ~f 
sight before this illtense and purely spiritual passion fOl' in
tellectual pursuit. For an example of the study-bound 
(pardon the new word for the sake of its expressivenoss) 
condition, ti_ke the mental state of the dying Berzelins, wllOsc 
last thought Wlt:; one of despair that his work should be ill
terrupted by death. This is 'l'anha (Hindu 'l'I"ishnct) or all 
unsatisfied yearllillg which mllst exhaust itself before tlte 
entity can move on to the purely a-mpct condition. A 
I)]·ovision is nuttle for every case, and in each case it is creat,\d 
hy the dying man's last, uppermost desire. 'l'he scholar whu 
had mainly lived under the influence of manas, and for tIll! 
pleasure of develuping" his highest physimLJ intelligence, kcpi 
absorbed in the mysteries of the materialulliverse, will still Le 
magneticldly held by his mental attractiolls to seholars and 
their work, inti uencillg and being i lltlllCnced Ly tlICm suuj eet'it,d!J 
-(though in a manIler qnite different froll! that known ii. 
seance-rooms and by mediiutls,) Ulltil the ellCl'gy exhausts itsc'lf 
and Bwldh'i becomes the only I·egnaut influence. The same rul'l 
applies to all the activities, whetller of passion or sentiment" 
which entlLllgle the travelling monad (the Iudividuality) in (,he 
relationships of any giveu birth. The disincarnatc mus', 
consecutively mOllut each rillg of the lad(lcr of bciug upward 
from the earthly subjective to the absol1ltely SUbjective. And 
when this limited Nirvanic tltlLte of Devadutn is attained, Hw 
entity enjoys it and its vivid though spiritual realities uutil 
that phase of K:Lrma is satisfied aud the physical attraction tu 
the next earth-life asserts itself. In Devachan, therefOl·!!, 
the entity is affected by and reciprocally affects the psychic 
state of any other entity whose relationship is so dose with 
it as to survive, as was above remarked, the purgatorial 
evolution of the lower post-mortem spheres. '1'heir intel'
COurse will be sensed spiritually, and stiIJ, so far as any 
relationship until now pOtltllbtecl by 'Vestem thinkers goe~. 
c:wh will be .. dissociated from the other." If the questioner 
can formulate to himself the condition of the monnd as purB 
spirit, the most subjective entity conceivable, without form, 
color, or weight, even so great as lLn atom j an entity whosu 
recollections of the bst persollality (01' earth-birth) are 
derived from the late union of the Alanas with the lower fi\'e 
principles-he may then find himself able to answer his OWII 
interrogatory. According to Esutm'ic Doetrine this evo
lution is not viewed as the extinguishment of individual 
consciousness but its infinite expansion. The entity is not 
obliterated; but united with the universal entity, and its 
consciousness becomes able not merely to recall the scenl',; 
of one of its earth-evolved Personalities, but of each of thu 
entire series around the Kalpa, and then those of eyery 
other Personality. In short from being finite it becomes' 
infinite consciousness. But this comes only at the end of fill tht} 
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births at the grcat day of the absolute u,esurrcction. Yet, 
as the monad moves on from birth to birth and passes its lower 
and Devachanie spheres after each fresh earthly existence, 
the mutual ties created in each birth must weaken and at 
last grow inert, before it can be reborn. The record of those 
relationships imperishably endures in t.he Akasa, and they can 
always be reviewed when, in any birth, the being evolves his 
latent spiritual powers to the "fourth stago of Dhyanfl:" 
but their hold upon the bcing gmdtutlly relaxes. This is 
accomplished ill ea,ch inter-natal Devachan; and when the 
personal links-magnct.ic or psychic, as one may prefer to 
call them.-bind ing the Dev:tchanee to other entities of 
that next previons life, wheLher relatives, hiends, or family, 
are worn out, he is free to move on in his cyclic path. 
\Vere this obliteration of personal tics not a fact, each being 
would be travelling around the K:dpa entangled in the meshes 
of his past relationships with his myriad fathers, mothers, 
sisterR, brothers, wives, &c., &'c., of his numberless births: 
a jumble, indeed! It was the ignorant delltsion of Lhe 
geocentric hypothesis which begot all the exoteric theologies, 
\Vith their absurd dogmas. So, likewise, it is the ignorant 
theory of monogenesis, or but one earth life for each being, 
which makes it RO hard for European metaphysicians to reau 
the riddle of our existence and comprehend the difference 
between the monad's individuality, and its physical appcar
ance in a series of earth-lives as so many diffbrcnt, 
totally distinct personalities. ]~UI'ope knows much about 
atomic wcights and chemical symbols, but has little idea 
of Devachall. 

• 
AN ASTROLOGER OF REPUTE. 
By PESTONJI DORAIlJ! KlIANllALAWALA. 

"There are more thing" in heaven and earth, lIoratio, than nre 
dreamt of in your philosophy." 

~V ho can dispute these immortal lines? The feHr of 
knowing, the desire to uumask the secrets of Naturc, will 
t,hey ever cease? However sceptical and gross, who hus 
not felt that 

" There's a divinity that shnpeR our ends, 
Rough hew them how we will." 

!\Ien and womeu have all been lured in nIl ages to unveil 
fut,nrit.y. Thcy 11a\'e all wanted "Lo know you know" as 
:rounD' Harnack of the Circumlocution omce would say. Bnt 
those!:> who nrc very secure of their fntnre think they could 
make of it what they like. "It's a fool or an ullskilful 
workman," say they," who leL's it fall of itself iuto a shape 
he does not like." When they hold the chisel nre they not 
sure of their work? Who knows? The hand might slip, 
the marble prove lJl·itt.J"l, the Illallot shivel·. Is it a Milo YOIl 
have planned? Lo! it's a Laocoon of torture moulded! They 
forget what the great Cellilli did not whcn fashioning his 
mast,cr-piece: the Winged Perseus. One flaw might mar the 
whole. Could any prediction seem mOI'e absurd than when 
Bernini made the prophesy that foretol,l ill for the lwir of 
England? And what was it, thut cost ~'el'dinand D'Orlealls 
his Ii fe, hiH SOli a throne, the Bourbons their royalty, nnd 
France her years of progress and of peace? The riding whip 
he flung away had perhaps saved him. The Barouche proved 
his death. 'Vns not life so much plastic clay to tho Orlean
i>!t and tho Stuart? Lord help us! How many turning 
points there are in our lives? Life hinges npon hazard. The 
veriest trifle may build a fate fOI' us which no strength can 
resist. It. is given to the astrologer and the seer to lift the 
bami that is bound fast 011 our eyes. Thcse gifts of previsioll 
aro givon to people whom we call the ronghs. These are the 
vases of elect.ioll w herc N a.t u re puts the elixir that surprises 
humanity. The rou~hs have givell UA prophets, saints and 
soers: reter the ile I'lll it, Joan 0 f Arc, Every ti me that 
thought remuins in entirety, a block not cut up in convcr"a
tion, in intrigues, in literary and scicntinc labours, in ad
ministrative efforts, in invcntive eonceptions, in st.rategic plans, 
it is apt to throw a fire of prodigious illtellsity, liko the un
polished diamond presel'villg in itself the eclat of its facets. 
Comes a time when that intelligence lits itself np. It has 
wings to overleap dist,ance, divine eyes to see all. Today a 
carbon, tomorrow UDder the jet of that unknown fluid which 
traverses it, it is a sparkling diamond. 'Vho has not heard 
of I,he Gitana telling one's bonne-aventure per hand crossed? 
'l'hese Bohemians are mendicants, gross in appear:J.nce, pebbles 
rolled by a torrent of misery in the ruts of life. We do not 

• caro to notice such. We go through life on stilts. In OUr 

heart of helLrts we all like to know our fut,nrs. And yet be. 
Cfluse Fashion has 1I0t set its scnl upon consnltingastr~logcn~, 
we check tbe desire le~t people should laugh. 'Ve· hnve 
Ilmong UR an listrologer of lepnte by name I'IL1ldit Mahdev 
Pmsftd. He camps from Cflshlllere and cnrries wit.h biG} a ra.re 
~ork 13hrag~oia Rangita, given him, he sayB, by a LJl.llla. Guru. 
~Te wou,lel h.ke to see S.Hlle of OUI' intelligent Fellows give 
hl~il a fall' tl'lal and satisfy themselves as to the truth of the 
sCIence. 

BARODA, 11th June 1883. 

• 
(Concluded j1'Om the June Nmnhel). 

BY "BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE."'*' 
LEAVES FROM Till! NOT~;'1l00K OF A ~lrSSlONARY PRIEST. 

~T another ~ime, ~e ~?id that they belonged to "Bailie 
legIOns of the hlerarclllcR, hut not to the Virtlles 01' Thrones 
as they had not rebelled (P), that he himself belonged to th~ 
sixth legioll, and tlmt there were Romeamong them st,ronger 
than uthers, aud more rliflicult to expel. F,,,ch' one has IL 

cel't:tin jurisdiction, and can Bee at, (me ~1anee nil tlmt is 
takil~g place, v,ls.ibIJ and invisibly, in .thut ~pa~e Tiley :wo 
contll1ually strlvlllg to take possession of per~olls or animal.~, 
'l'he.f succeed ~ll]«lig infidplH and heretics, ilnd also in regions 
destttnt.e .of prIests, as was the case in this plneA; }<'ather-
lUld prev~ously come across Reveral persons at-' -possessed, 
one especllllly who ·wns tormented by twenty·eight devils, also 
two I'lOtestant, womell. ,He !mid, furtherlllore, that ~nicides, 
l11urrle1'8, etc., aro sometimes the result of actual possession 
bl'onght on by sin; al80 that lllany corifined in lunatic 
:lRylulllR are simply posscssed by devils, but hiduenly, alld 
that" if they were eX<Jrcised, they would be foi'ced onto 

With l'Pgnl'd to pOf;sesRed Ilnilll:ds. In the sallie place, and 
dnring this possession, I was asked by a person to exol'cise 
somc of his horses who were pORsessed. He took me to his 
stahle, showed me his hors .. s, which wore (juict, and ga.ve mo 
tho holy walet'; I aspersed them with it., and lo! they began 
to get excit<"I, as though worried by a thousand hor~e-flies·t 

Sometimcs p()s"e~sioTi is the fault of the vietim, sometimes 
the rcstllt or magieal dealings with the devil, and ~OlUotimes 
trials by permission of God without any fault 011 the part of 
the person, aa in the case of this girl. This is easily el'plaincd 
in the answer of our Divine LOI·d to His disciples witll refer
ence t.o the man horn blilld. Rabbi, who hath sinned, t/tis man 
or his lJarenl.~, that he ~hollld be born blin:l? Jesus answered: 
Neither hath this ma.n sinncIl, nor his parents: but that the 
works of Gnd "lwnld be made manife.it in !.im.. (St,.' John, ix.)! 

But to resume, 'Vhen we spl'illkled holy water on the girl, 
it was followed by a gnashing of teeth and Riglls of pain alld 
diRgust. Once w hen we asked for the ltame" of the devihl 
that we might \Vl'it,e them down, he gave them, and, while 
doing so, said: "This 0110 is the devil of pride, this ooe of 
lust, this olle of jealon.~y," etc., and, when giving tho nallle 
of thesixtcollth, ,. Thill onc," said ho," i~ t,he devil of gluttony; 
he wonld like that thou givest him something to drink." 
Then a thought came to my mimI. 

"Would he like sweetened water?" I asked. 
"Oh, YCB!" 
Then I asked loudly of the mother, who was in the next 

room, if she had any sugal'. Ou replying in the affil'rnative, 
I said that--wished for some sweetened water. I tilen 
went into the next room, and, speaking in a loud tone of 
voice, said: ., Gi\~e me a glass of water, Rome sugar and a 
tcaspoon; I will prepare it." 1 I,hen pot int,o the glass some 
holy water blessed for exorcisms, and making a noise with 
the spoon as though mixing the sugar, I weot with it to 
the girl, and IJl'esellted it to hor. "--, drink this, my 
child," said I. She took it, and began to drink, but imme
diately fipat it ont in my face, usillg atthe same time expres
sion;:; that tho devil alollc eould inRpil'e, and saying," You 
dceeived mo," which was [t new proof that ib was the devil; tu 
whom anything blessed is as WOl'lllwoon. 

* See page 224" June .V",nbe,.. 
t Now this statement of "possessed horses" and the effect of holy 

wnter upon them implit,s more than it says. It is positively charming, 
and reminds one of tho Golden Legends in which tho render meets with 
a wolf and n. uragon converted to Cliristiahity and weeping. over their 
Sins.-Ed. 

t Rather than believe in RUch a" God," ma"y goorl nlen have 
ceased to bolieve in one at all. It is against the interp,'etations of the 
worrls of Jesus of Nazaroth and not tho words themselves (which menn 
qllite a different thing) that ao many ex·Christians have l·ebelled.-Ed. 
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In this house I thought to hear the girl's confession and 
gi.ve her Holy Communion, according to my instructions, but, 
as I wall telling her to prepare herself, tbe devil !laid: "No! 
she shall not j 1 will prevent her," and sbe made a sign, 
touching hel' throat, that she could not speak, but nodded 
her willingness. I commanded him to let her speak, alld sat 
down to hear her. " I will make the confession for her," said 
he: "I accuse myself of hating God (itllitatil'g a penitent), 
but I am sorry-that I dOl,'t hate him more. I cllrse Him; r do 
Him all the evil in my power; I regret t/tat I cannot annilLi· 
late Him." I silenced him at once, and began an exorcism, 
but ill vain. It took three dayt! to gct her free to speak, and 
not wit.hout extraordiuary means. 

Father--hnd an old Hitual containing the blessing of a 
rod with whicb to strike the devil when obstinate. I blessed 
one, tbreatened him with it, but he seemed not to dread it; 
theu, with the permission of tbe family, who were pre!!ent, 
I struck sbat'ply on the shoulder of the girl, who was kneel
ing. She ilcreamed. 

" Do you feel any p'l.ill ? " I inquired. 
She shuok her head in the negative. 
Then I continued, "Who feels pain?" 
" 1" said the devil. 
"Then obey." 
" No ! " was the reply. 
I struck st.ill harder, and then he gave up. 
.. Sbe may make her confessioll," he said, growling. 
I asked the girl, who Will:! then free to speak, if sbe felt any 

paiu. She replied that sbe did not; sho was not evell aware 
of w hat had taken place. 

After that she made her confession without difficulty. The 
next morning, I said Mass in the house by special permission; 
she was to receive Holy Communion. During Mas!! she 
nttered loud blasphemies, and became so frantic that hel' 
father and one of hel' brothers could scarcely hold her. At 
the time of Communion, it wus with the greatest difficulty 
tbat she could be taken to tbe altar; and, while kr.eeling 
tbere, she contillued to make grimaces and contortiolls. At 
last, I gnve her Holy Commullion, and she was taken back to 
hcl' place. After my thanksgiving, I went into the next room 
with Father--to tako breakfast" Iho girl remaiuiug in tho 
room, We were stallding to say the Benedicile, and, while 
mising my band to make t.hl:l Sign of the Cross, what was my 
astonishment! "Look down!" I exclaimed. 

The floor was literally covered with little, white, living 
worms (maggots), and some were even climbing the walls.;; 

W tl were amazed; the landlady crossAd herself, saying it 
was the cursed one. We thought, indeed, it was somo trick 
of the devil, and called in the girl, wbo caml:l reluctalltly ; we 
allked hel' what that was on tbe floor. She (looking down 
sidewI>.l's) sn.id, "Theso are worms." 

" 'Where are they coming from P" 
" I don't know." But she said it in quite a knowing man

ner. 
"Yon must know it. I command you to tell th~ truth." 

Then we heard the girl mutter, as though speaking with 
some one, "Don't BUY it." 

" But I am commanded, I must speak." 
We saw he did not want to tell the truth, and was deceiv

ing us. Theil I was obliged to take ".he surp~ice. and R~ole, 
and made a regular exorcism, after whICh he SaId, m a serlOns 
and truthful manner: ,. It was when she received hel' God; 
it is a sign of our going out!' 

" But how is it there are no worms ill the other room P" 
(whera M&~s had been tmid.) 

" BecamlP," Ilnswered the voice, with great solemnity, "we 
are not worthy to lJe where Jesus Gln'ist is."t 

WH swept the ruom, and threw the worms into the fire, 
but some lVel'e found even t'ill noon. 

Only then did she know that she had been possessed: . '1'he 
exoreisms had lasted six week~, and Father--, sohCltous 
for the spiritual welfare of the girl, thought, if she ~ould be 
admitted to a convent where the perpetual adoratIOn was 
observed, that perhaps she wonld -be entirely freed; h~ ~hel'e
fore Wl'Ote to his Superior all the matLel', and, recelvll1g a 
favorable reply, sho was taken to the Convent of--, some 

.. Spontaneous generation? .A. clover and a scientifio devil that !-Ed. 
t This answer would make the sceptically inclined infer that Christ 

mnst, iu sllch a case, be very often absent from his Church, since it is 
sometimes Ileal' the very altars und dnriug the ceremony of public 
exorcisllls, that the devil 1111,S manifested himself' most fiercely in those 
he gets possession of :-witness the Nuns of Loudun r-E(!. 

~iles d.istant, and,. for a month, followed the commnnity elter
c.lses Wlt~ regulartty,. and, without any extraordinary signs, 
till one night., aft.er DIne 0 clock, all the Sisters having retired 
she left t~e dOl'nutory,.and went to the room of the Superior, 
who was In bed, and bit bel' arm' she then left the room ran 
th:ough the co~ri~ol' and npstair;, sereami ng at the top of her 
VOice, and exclulmlllg, "I cannot stay hel't:' my feet are burn-
. " A I h ' mg. t ast 8 e ran outdoO\'s and all the Sisters were en-
gaged ~or sometime in looking for her; she was at length 
found III the garden, beut.ing hel' head against a tree and say
ing, •• I must kill this wicked beast who makes me suffer so." 
She was taken t? the house, and became more quiet, but was 
sent away ea~ly 10 the morning. I happened to bl:l going to 
see her, havwg finilihed Illy mission in--, when I met 
the conveyance that was taking lier away. I continued my 
way to the con vent, and thel'e learned these particulars 
from Father--. She was taken to her uncle's house, at 
--, where she gave new proofs of possession. A medical 
doctor-a Lutheran-having heard of the CftSe, requested 
that ~e ~ight see the girl and speak to her; havillg obtained 
permiSSIOn, be asked her if she knew Luther. "Yns!" 
came the answer: "he is w'it/~ Its!" The doctol' withdrew 
immediately, without further questioning.;; 

Sometimes the devil speaks against himself, and works fOl' 

the glory of God and the t!rtlvation of sunls, which is always 
the design of God in permitLing possessions.t Hi~ replies ara 
always in tbe language of the person possessed, so that all 
may understand. 

It may be asked why the girl became possessed a second 
time, the demon having s'tid that he had lIO further powel' 
over her. I can only say that probably it was not the will 
of God that she should go to the convent (the place was Dot 
cOllgenial to him). 

]jllt, by praying, she obtained peace. Two years after, she 
became perfectly quiet; I paid hoI' a visit, and she was almost 
entirely free. I conjured the devil, who was still tliere ; ho 
told me that he could do nothing against. her, as she 'was 
continually preventing him by her prayers. She had indeed 
become very pious, and had a special devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin. About four years afterwards, I visited j he placo 
again, and fOllnd tbe girl a fllll-grown woman; sho aded very 
naturally, and told me, as did also her muther, that Rhe had 
not experienced any tl'oublo for several years. During t.h!} 
conversation I conjured the devil interiorly, but I'occivw nu 
allswer, nor did I notice anything strange in lLlI' actiolls. 
'I'he extraol'dinal'y affair was at an end.-Ave JJaria. 

Editol"s Note.-This narrative, given by a good Homan Catholic 
padri, evidently sillcel'e and truth fill, alld pllblished in an authol" 
ized orthodox Ch"istian journ;tl, 'he O(ttholic llIi·/'r01·, stt'ikes for !HI 

the keY-llote of Christian theology. 'l'his is unthol'itative, good, 
Bound, ort.hodux Christianity; and be who belie\'es in it will not 
be damned, but on the cOlltrat·y will be honoured and respected 
in society. 'l'hat which Theosopby teaches i~ all t.1lf' reverse. 
Our pbilosopby is hooted at, and the orthodox believors in a 
persona) devil will turn away with a shndder ,,[ hurrol' £1'0111 the 
tbeosophic teachings. \Ve lire in the XIXth centllry, in the 
full blaze of civilization !lnd science, we sec.-Ed. 

• 
ALLAH. 

Among t.he Hindus there is a belief current that the 
Mahomed!tll religion is all offspring of tho AOULrva Vedas; 
and many well read among the Mahomedans have also the cor
responding belief that the Hindus are their pl't~decessor;;. It 
is not improbable that very few retdly know what the Vedas 
say on the Imhject, and therefore it will not be inopportune 
to give publicity to the following contained in them.t It is 
hardly worth mentioning that in Vedic Su,nskrit the word 
Alia is the feminine II of Allah, and that both mean Para
meswam (the Great God). 

"Om Asmfdll1m IlIa MItra varunodlvyanl dhatta. 

Ilalla Varuno raja punardaduh. Hayl1ml mi'tro Illam 

malletI lllallllm varunomltro tejakllmah. llovarmlndro

hotarmlndromi1Msurlnddih. Allojyeshtham sreshtMm 

.. Now tbiR is the must charming bit possible at the poor Protestants' 
Behold, the Christian brotherly love and charity !-Ed. -

t And if so, then such a. devil must be [IS good as any missionary 
or priest? After this authoritative assertion, llOW shall we be able to 
know who is preaching-a padd or the * * * ,(-b'd. 

t The power of the letters in the 'rransliteration is as follows: ffill, fl1r, 
fute, fat, kid, kite, nect, put, mute, boot, no. 

II That is to say, not the object denoted by the word, which may bo 
male, female, or neutcl', 
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pttl'{tmihn poornam Bramhanarnttlliirn A1lorasurtt Maha

mftdftrakalll varasya Allo Allam itdiUlavuldl,rncka.ki1m. 
AlIamvukalll nlkM,ti1ki1m. Alloyii.jncl1a huti1butwfLh AlIa 
Slll'yit chandra sitrvanakshetrith AHo Rlshlnam sadlvya 
Indl'aytt pUl'valll mayitpadunanta antarlksldfh. Allo 
prHhlvya Anti1rlksham viswarnpitm divyan! dMttii !!lallii 
viinmo ritja punaruaduh. Illltkavfl,ra lllaki1vadl, Illftlletl 
mitllith Illa illalla ilnadlswarupa AtMrvfml sakhitm Rhulll 
Hhcem jftnan p~,soon sidhan jidi\,cMu'itn Adrlshtltm kuru 
kuru phfLt. Asurasambarilli hum Allo l'i1s11l'i1maha.mfi.
dil,raka111 vari1syi1 allo i1llam 111i111etl lllallah."-Athfwan 

suktf\111." 

Thc abovc quotation speaks for itself and clearly shows 
Umt the names Alla" Mahamftd, Hahim, &c. &e. arc all trace
able to the Vedafl as well a,s thc veneration paid to thcm. 
Our learned pundits may throw much light on the Rubject if 
they wish and thus help the canse of Theosophy., It is a 
RiO'llificant fact tlmt a1\ the folk.lore ftnd current boltefs have 
t1~~ir foundation in some grand Truth. Hinduism and 1\!ftho· 
mod;tl1ism are the two extremes, while Judaism amI Christi· 
anity are simply intermediate links of the same chain. 

BCl'llampol'e. 

• 
TJIE ESSENTIALS OF BELIGION. 

(An answer by BAnu HAJ NAItAIN BORE.) 

N, B. 

I HAVE read your allIe, wise and uiscriminat.ing remarks on 
my article in the" Tattwabodhini Patrika," the, .. E~sential 
Religion," in the June Nllmhet: of t~e '1'~le08()phlst. With the 
greatest aUention. The great hbel'~lIt.y of tOIle whICh marks 
those strictures doeR you mnch cr·pellt. I n,m sorry, Iwwever, 
that I cannot agree ,;ith yon in all the opinions broached in 
your article. You have expressed YOlll'self, in the same, as 
hostile to religions proselytizfttion HlId conversion. Every 
man, who has a regard for the s~nctity of t~'uth, must fe!'l it 
llis al~ty to pl'opagat,e that whICh he conSIders to be true.'*' 
This holds good in religion as in ail other bmnches of know
ledge. It would show rlisregal'd for truf h and would 1;>e a 
del'eliction of dtdy if we do not propagale what wc conSIder 
to be t.ruc and cOllfine it t.o ourselvl's. Yon flre ()f opinion 
lhaL religion does not reqllire to be propagated, as it is a 
mere matter of emotion and humnn weal or \\'oe (loes not 
depend npon it. Gralltillg that it i~ a mcre matter of elllotion, 
dOt'S IIOt emotion inflnellce human eondu(;t lind thereby 
hnrnrtll '.'I('ltls 01' woes? lleligion :,}Innld thereforc hc propa· 
gate!l, but the propn.gn,\,ion shonl,l be mnde by means of 
:tl'O'lllllent {tnd genUe 11f'rsuasioll, not, using thc lcast (,olllpul
Hi~l. Do lIOt yon, Tlwosol'histfl, pl·.,pagate yonI' opiniolffi 
which nro of a semi-l'eligions Chfll'lIdl'l'· and tIT to eOI\\'ert 
nt,hel's to yonI' view~? Un you not, "iJllPo~c your' own per', 
f;onal views," to uso ynur OW11 words, upon pooplo who do 
not believc occultisTIl to be true, a.nd who disbclicve ill 
the exideneB of spirit alld a future world P t The 
------------

* And ~inr.o few of liS bave ident,icnl bC'liefs, nne] every religionist 
of whatev,'r fnith is firmly impressed with tho trnth aTiel s{{periorit; of 
his own or.)()!], with no rega"ll whntc\'cr for thc trllt.hs possibly 
eo"lnincd in that of his brother,-the resnlt is, thnt· sectal'innism is 
kept el'cr alivQ, with 110 chance in it for mntnal toleration-least of 
all, feolings of Brotherhood. Thore are Illany atheists in onl' Society, as 
dl'rply i mprC'gg"tl with the correctness of their negations as our csteell,ed 
e~O!'l'CSpOrldellt, is with that of his afli"mations, ,Voold Olll' atheists be 
W01001l10, 01' lir{ely to bA listened to, in the llrlthmo Manni,'s? Them 
why chdm for 0110 what, is refused to tho othEr P Thel'o rHlvel' waR, It 
timo yot wh01l n. Brrthcno prcacher conIc] not have I.rtd the chalice to des
('.0111'90 before the Theosophicft,\ Society, upon Theism, nor ever one 
wh,'n tllo like courtesy hM been given to Col. Olcott" or allY other 
Theo''''pi!ist sp"'tker, For year", wc lived near the Prn.l'thrtlla Srtmn.j 
in Uombay, bnt its plntform was ever closcd for, aud refused to ns, 
even when !\.st.=.ed for.-gel. 

t Wo Crtll nsame our correspondent that we do notbing of the kind. 
When c'!n.llcngod to givo 01lt onr views, we do so, n.dding' overy time 
that they lI,.O Ollr own l'el'son(ll views; and as such-·si.llco we do not 
belic"o oursel,-cs inf"lIiblc-nre not to be t"ken as final trnths, Instead 
of preaching' 0111' OWII religion, we impJore every onc to first study his 
OW1I ·/Lllel remain in it, whn.tever it is, Besides which, theosophy is 
compntiuie with every religion, the world over. 'fhere wcre t.ban. 
mattll'gists in every cre<lcl, nnd mysticism has as much room in idola. 
trOllS as in monotheistic Ryptems, Theosophy is the culmination and 

opinion th,a~ God is iml-'orsonal is, I understand, your 
pe:sonal opllllOn and not th!tt of the general body of Theoso' 
phlsts. Do yon not try to unpose this persollal cOllvietion of 
yours on others although it has little connection with 
'rh~osophy, or . els~ why do yon return to the subject 
n)gnlll and, ngalll 1lI the ~olumns of the. Theosophist p* 
I ropagaudlsm and conversIOn you cannot avoid but it 
ml~s~ no doubt be .made by. gentle means. You 'say that 
relrglous propagnndrsm c[1l'rred in any way leads to bloody 
~vars and fiery persecutions, but do not. differences of opinion 
ll1 matters of politics and science also lead sometimes to fiory 
persE'eut,ion? 'l'lrere is need of tolerance in politics and 
science us in religion. Amollg prrsecut,ions in the province 
of sciellce may be mentioned that of Homeopatllfl by Allopaths. 
~hat I meant to Ray ill my article on" l~ssential Iteligion" 
lS tha.t we shol1ld bc tolerant of all forms of religious faith, 
hut at t.he same time prop;tgate OUI' own individual views by 
m?lIns of argument and gentle persuasion. This certainly 
WIll not lend 1.0 bloody wars [1ud fiery persecutio[!s. If, 
ftfter trying t,o convert others by such means, we fail, we 
should not be sorry. The Sanserit proverb is " if a man 
excrts and does not !lLlCceed, where is the blame P" 

You say in Olle plnee in your art.icle : "With the exception of 
those ftbovement.ioned cases of the llniversally recognized code 
of lIlorality, the fmtherAnee 01' neglect of which has a direct 
bearing npull hnman weal or woe, we have no right to be in· 
fluencing our neighhours' opinions upon purely tl'allscendental 
and unprovable q nestions, the speculations of ollr emotiorJftl 
nature i' " ]s I'eligion A. mere matter of emotiun? You believe 
ill the l:xistelleo of an Erel'llrtl and All.pervading Principle, 
fMld you certainly cOllsider itfl existence aR a scientific truth. 
Jlut science ext.ends a little further. It. includes the know
ledge uf that PrinCiple as a Spirit., or ill other words an Intelli. 
gent Beillg. alld not only that but as a Perfect Spirit. I refer 
the readel' to my views on this subject in my little treatise 
" The Sciencc of Religion." I can adduce the same sort of proof 
for I.he existellce of a Perfect Spil'it as you can do for that of 
an Eternal Principle.t 

Yon are of opinion that I'cligion does not influence the moral 
cOllduot of mallkind, A few individual at,heistie philosophers, 
such as Hume alld Huxley, may not require belief in a God 
and future state to influence their moral conduct, but the masfl 
of mankind docs. ConHider, for illstftnCe, the frightful mischief 
done to i:3ociet,y by the prevalellce of Atheism at, the time of the 
French Revoilltion, and which will no donbt be done by such 
prevalence among Nil!ilists, Socialists, el hoc gen1/.S omne, iu 
flltlll'e, if those revolutionary classes ever gain predominance.! 

Yon maint.ain that t,he doct.rine of Karma has a great!lt' 
illfluence on human conduct than the doctl'ine of pl'Opitiat.iol\ 

I.ho pr'lctical ,]olJlonstmtiol1 of t.he tl'n/".. nntlerlying every creeel. 
It, rC'lnil'es but einccrity "lie! [I firlll will in t.he application to tl", 
Essentinls of allY of thelll-whether they be 'fhcisll1 or Arlwaiti'llI 
(II' even Atheism. TIlf'os0l'hy is simply the info,'millg life of "reed '1.(1(1 
of c\'C'ry reli~ioll nnd guet' to prove their rai,)on d'etrc, instead of their 
''''.;atiol1,-Ed, 

" Denial of [I},CI'8011(1/ go!l is no pm'son,,1 beliof of onrs, but that of 
all 0111' Baddhiflt, Adwait.ee, .1ftin and Freothin:'ing' members. We 
defend onr pusitioll and welcome 11.11 ol,hers to do the same.-E<l. 

t A " Perfect Spirit" i9 all ftustl'actioll, a non.heing', and can have 110 

Ottl1(1.< or attributes which rtlonc make 11p the entity, Science has nu 
"knowledge," we beg lea,,·c to gLate, of an "int,eIJigont Being," a 
"Spirit"-not Illot\orn ,cienee at any rate, And the 'lcience of meta,
physics r('jcets entiroly the possihilit,y of the Illfi"ite having any COil' 

scions relation wltn.tsoever with tho finit,e. Moreovcr" Perfect Spirit" 
nnel "Eternal Principle" are SY"OlfYIllS amI identical, alld if both onr 
esteem8t1 corrBspondcnt and we are adducing proofs-onc for the E:rist. 
once (iinplying consciousness) "nd the other-for the Presence (imply. 
ing IInCOllsciOllSIlf'SS or absoltc.fe conscionsness, which is the same thing) 
it bocomes a quest,ion between 11S 10 be decided by other and unbiased 
persons as to which of liS is right ftlld which wrong,-Ed. 

t It will be a Rufficicnt a.newel' to clraw our frienfl's attention to the 
revelation cont"inefl in the statistical tables given in the article" SUG· 

GEST,VE (JOMPAHIRONS" in the Theo.<ol'''ist for June 1883, page 217, They 
shuw that 80 f,u' from all "irreligious belief," i. e., free-thinking Agnos. 
ticism lOr Athei~m being pr()vocative of crime, the oriminltl offences 
chargeable to this eJa~s wcre immeasnrnbly less tlt"" those of the rough. 
going Orthodox Christians and 'l'heists. It nppcltl's that of crimes to 
the 101),000 of population, 2,500 were of Catholics, 1,400 of Church of 
England members, 150 of Dissenters, and 5 of Infidels, And, to bring 
the thing nearer home, the recent census of Bombay shows that wbile 
nmong 408,680 Hindus, idolafors and pa.ntheist.~, there were. 18,950 
criminals; there were 2,3,1,3 crimes committed among the 34,724 Chris
tian. and theists or 6'71, pc,' cent oj tlw ,t'/tole criminal o.O'ences-a, much 
greater percentage than is shown by the class of pantheists and i,to. 
lators.-Ed. 
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,of God by repentance, but is the effect of Karma eternal? 
You certainly would not Bay so. You see tben both of us 
agree ill the opinion that punishment does not last for ever. 
What objection then can there be to believing that repeutance 
is expiation for sin ?* Granting for the sake of argument that 
God does llOt exist and depending only 011 nature, we see that 
whcn paill is shorHived iu the universe, some provision must 
have beeu made by beneficent natUl'e for the expiation of sin 
and the plllcing of man in a position in the future state lead
ing to spiritual improvement and progress. I do not believe 
in the usual cant of the day of nature, " red with tooth and 
claw." Even if there were no God, there is clearly discerni· 
ble a beneficent purpose running t,hrongh the whole system 
of natnre.t 

I believe in the strong power of will, mesmerism and yoga 
rowel's as testified to by such autbenticated cases as RUlljeet 
Sing's Yogi and the Sunderban Yogi, a~d am an advocate of 
t.he cultivation of ancient Sanscrit learUlug. I am not therc
fore unfriendly to Theosophy, but I have a word of humble 
advice to offer to the disinterested leaders of the Thcosophi
cal movement, for whom I entertaiu every feeling of respect. 
'l'he mOI'e thcy keep Theo!!ophy and Theoh,gy difltinct from 
each other, and the less they mix up their personal opinions 
011 the subject of religion with tbeir legitimate province, 
Theosophy the better. I think it would be better fOl' the 
causc of 'l'I;eosophy if they do n.ot discourse of ,their " godle~s 
Buddhism," as they love to caUlt, before a natIOn so pre·eml
nent.lv religious as the Hindus-a nation of devoted lovers 
of llhagavttn 01' God, Adwait,ism so often appealed to by yonr
self in questiolls of Theology being but. Philosophy an? .1I0t 
religion. There is a difference betweell phllo~ophyalld religIOn, 
Such discus~ion augurs ill for the ultImate success of 
Theosophy in this conntl'y, I am at a loss to nnderst.and 
why the leaders of the Theosophical ~ovemen~ preach A:gnos
ticism and express deep sympltthy WIth ~thCls.m, and, I!l ~he 
same breat.h, deprecate the prevalence of atheIsm,. seeptlCls~ 
and materialism in this country. 'l'his appears qUIte mysterl
ons to my humble self. I am perfectly ~isposed ~o t~lerate 
A theism that is abstain from persecntlIlg Atheists III !tlly 
shape ~hatevel', 'since every man has a right to hi~ own 
opinions, bu t there is a di~erCl~ce betweeu toleratIOn of 
Atheism alld deep sympathy WIth It. 

DEOGHUR, E. I. Ry" } 
14th JUlie 1883. 

}"DITOU'S NOTE,-Buddhism nnd Adwaitism-fire liS much rcligions 
ag allY theistic system., A "religi?n" do~s D?t, ,lIeccs8~r!ly illlpIY,lI~~ 
,Ioct.l'ine of a pel'sonal God 01' any kllld of God III It, UehglOll, ",s e\ CI) 

<lietionllry can show, comes from the Lalin word l'eleym'c, to :' bmd", 01' 

coli oct togethol', Thus whether poop Ie pursue Il comlllon Idea IVII,h, 
01' without, Il deity in it, if they al'e bOlll~d tc,'gctl,er h~ ~he 
same Ilnd one belief in something, thllt behef IS a I'el lf/w", 
Tueology without the "itlll warlllth of Theosophy is n, corpse 
without life Il dry stick withollt sap. 'J'heusuphy ble~ses t,he 
world; Theol~gy is its curse, Onr whole endellvol1" is ~o test 'l'he?lojfY 
1Iy the theosophical e;cJler~mellt'U-ln CI'll-cis, The atllictlOn of Iudut IS, 

that it lost theosophy when the persecuted adept" had to lIy beyond 
t.he monutllills. Aud t,'ne religions living can llc,'er be agoill p,'eva1ent 
until theil' help is invoked to illllmine the Shas!1'as. 0111' ~~I'OLhOl', hus 
ha,l many yell"s' experience of the hopelessness of convertlll?, Indlll to 
evcn the beuil,(n fOI'lll of theism wbich his Adi H,'alllIto !'lama] teaches, 
'l'he saintly chal'actOlB of Ramlllollllll Roy, Debel"lro Nllth 'l'''g,orlJ, ,tud ,a 
few ethel'S of his coileR.g,wB, have not WOll the' Hindus il'Olll l,hCl~ 
exoteric worship-we think, becaose neither of them has had the Yogi 
powor to prove practically ti,e fuct of there bning n Spiritlllll, ~ide ~o 
uatore. If we hold so strongly til esotel'ic Hnddl'ism and Ac1\\'a't~slll, l~ 
iH exactly hecause no religion clln stlll\(\ SllVe 011 the f,ounuM,lOlI, ~f 
philosophy and scienco, No religion call prove hy l'J'lt<:Ucal, SClCIlt'lJC 
dem .. nstration thllt there is BIiCh a thing as oue pe'I'8("'1I1 Gud ; ",lull! the 
e."teric philosophy, or rather t"eo,~ophy of G.utamll R'~llllha all.l SI~Il~ara, 
charya pro'I'e alld give mCllns to every mall to ascertl~lll t~e u~ltlcJ1lllble 
presence of I~ livin!l God in man hilllself,-wllt,thcr one he~levcs III or clllls 
hiij divine illdwelier AValokiteslVarl1, BlHldha, Hrllhlllll, KriSllIll1, Jehovah, 
Bhagwan, Ahlll'a-nuu,clu, Chl'i8t, or by 'vhatcv~r llUlllC-!hcrc is no :::Il1Ch 
God outside of himself. 'rhe former~the Olle Ideal nnta,dor-ccln .Ie,'e'r 
he demonstrated-the latter, under whotever appellation, m"y always be 
found prescnt if a mall does );ot extingni.h within himself the capacity 
to perceive this Divine presence, and heal' the" voice" of that only 
manifested deity, the murmuring'S of tbe Eternal Vach, cll,lIe.1 h! the 
Northern and Chinese HuddhiRt Avalokiteswam and Kwan.;:,lIcn.y', and 
by the Christians-Lo!/os.-Ed. 
---- -------------_._-----
'" None whlltever, But where is the necessity ?-Etl, 
t A pleasaut expression, but highly optimistic, It is equivalent to 

Ilffirming thllt although the moral lllw iu nature may be offended, yet 
punish'mcnt is not logically inevitable. Penitence may take the plnce 
of expilltion, and prayer restore the equilibrinm of nature. '1'lIe 
l'epontllnt culprit mlly go scotfl'ee, bnt the victim or victims of his 
crime snlfcl' its cOllsequence without recompense !-Ed. 

DIVINATION. 
IN the June Number of the Theosopkist brothel'" J. N. 

Unwala describes a mode of Divination among the Parsees, 
and concludes with the following remark: "I have no doubt 
that many will credit it to that meaningless agency called 
'unconscious cerebration,' one of the verhal subterfuges which 
serve as a cloak to the ignorance of scoffers ridiculing the 
inexplicable in occult phenomena." A mode of divination 
similar to the one described is known to me. A Bamboo Slip 
or winnowing basket is pierced at one of its outer ends with 
a pail' of scissors, (l.nd the Slip is then suspended on the tips· 
of the forefingers of two persons standing opposite each 
othel', the lower parts of the rings of the BcissOl'S being sUll
ported by the fingCl·s. After allowing the S/ip to stand still, 
one of the persons repeats several times the names of each of 
the persons suspected of a theft, and the opposite party goes 
on repeating a particula.r word, Sometimes it so hap
pens that the sap turns during the repetition of a certain 
name, and it is thought that the person must be t~e thief. 

Often to my knowledge the above method was trlCd, and· 
in numerous instances it gave wrong- answers. A friend tells 
me that MI', Unwa.llL'S method waH also found by him mis
leading, and othcr mcthods of a diH'erent sort also provcd 
ineffectual. 

It is certainly vcry useful to inquire into such method~ 
and kiuch'ed subjects with an unbil1sed mind, but we should 
be constantly on onr gual'd agl1inst attributing every mys
t.erious looking thing to the agency of Ocwlt forces. 

No occult force 01' forccs have !mything whatsoever to 
do with these two modes of Divination or with the phenomena. 
of ord·inury table-turning. 1 was first of all confused wit.h 
the much. talked of phenomena, and for a number of days I 
tried table-turninO' by myself as well as in company with 
others till at last twas perfectly satisfied that the turning was 
simply due to unconscious muscular action. N either myself 
nor any of my friends are med'i1tmS or psychics, and it must, 
be remembered that I am only speaking of those cases. 
where a so caUed medium is not present, If there be a 
genuine med'ium" far more startling phenomena would occur, 
but of the vast majority of the investigators of these pheno
mena, very few being psychics, we have to find out whether in 
the case of persons of a positive nature the phenomenon is due' 
to any mysterious agency. With. due deference to the 
opinion of many others, I assert that III su~h cases t:'16 pheno. 
menon is simply and purely due,to unconsCIOUS pushmg. yv am 
the sitters and tell them to resIst any the least adaptatIOn of' 
their IllUllls towards II. pUHh and you will see that the t.able 
will not move. vVIlClIevcr thorc is motion, thc hands of one 
01' two of the sitters who have bcen energetically willing to 
bring' about tho motion, beco~ne ah:~lOst unconsciously strained 
in some part to exert a sort of pl'cssmg m~veUlent, If the table 
be covered with it loose t,able cloth 01' WIth some smooth sub
stance, that substance and not the table, will commence tomovo. 

1 tt-ieel amI succceded in moving not only small tables but a 
number of articles of differentsh!tpes nnd sizes, and thcmove
ment invariably took p,lace WhCl~I:ver the ha~ds ah~ost 
imperccptibly took a partlCulal' posl,tlOn so as to ~Ive a sl1ght 
push, A small light basket. would tllt.lLlld Illo,":c III l?¥ hamls 
with wOlldrolls specd, but I nevcr succcedcd III l'allHng t.he 
open lid of the basket, working' on light hitlgCS, even a l~ait:'s 
breadth, although I tried to put my lU1ndtl close to the ltel I~ 
various positions, It was only when my hallCl gave a sort of 
a support that it moved, ., , 

I have no doubt mauy WIll contradICt my t,heOl'Y and assert 
the cOTlkary t,hat tIle t[11>le turns hy somc ocelilt age~ICy, but 
let them restrict themselves to cases w hOl'e tlloI'e IS not a. 
mell'iltm preseut, and if they be patient. they will SOO!l find out 
t.hat the tahle tUrtlS hy muscular OJ' nervous actlOll only. 
The will unconscionsly puts the nerves and rnmlcles into a. 
certain position, aUll 'the motion COlllmcnces, [Llld wc quietly 
allow oursclves to movc in the clirect,ion imliclttecl, until we 
run nfter the trtble, forgetting that while we run we add to 
the motion. 

'rhe two methods of divination are also due to tllC same 
cause, We suspect somebody or expect. a ccrta.in rcsult, and 
according to onr wish the motion takes place, although we 
notice it lIOt. 

I do not mean to assert that there are not unknown forces 
in n!tture which produce wondrous pheuomena, but I say tlmt. 
a sceptical attitude is necessary for such of our 'l'heosophist,s 
as wish to inquire into mysterious subjects, else we are 
likcly to e!l'ift back into superstition. 

POO~A) Jltly, N, D. K ........... ,F, T. S. 
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Victims of Hinduism. 
RELIGIOUS FANATICS WHO HAVE KILf.ED "THEMSELVES" FOR TIn 

SAKE OF THEm OWN SOULS. 

(P1"07n the Guzerat },film.) 
" IN former times the j{amalpunj(t cel"emony was allowed 

by the Hindu Rajl1hs. A person suffel'ing from some disease 
or calamily went to his favurite god, alld offel'ed his head as 
a propitiarion. In lllany case,; heads were gi\"en up in hopei! 
of obtaining ready :tdmittsllce to heaven. The horrible prac
tice was put a stop to by the British Uovel'llment. The A/lIne
dabad Sa11lacha7' uf I.lre 13th installt, however, publishes an 
account of the ceremony having been recelltly pedormed neal' 
Amreilly. It seems that, on the 1st. instant, a llania, named 
Ruttonsey, perfurmed this rite Ileal' the Gallpu.ti god with all 
the members of his family, consist,illg of 11 people, viz, him
solf, his wife, four SOliS, three danght.ers-in-law, and t,wo mai
dens. It appears that the eldest SOli cut off the helLcis of the 
ten devotees, al:d then performed the rite himself by jumping 
into a neighbouring well. On the rf'port reaching the offi
cials, they proceeded to the well, n.ncl recovered the body of the 
boy. Auot,her body waR lying lIear tue Ganpn.ti god, with a 
llote to the effect that the horrible deeds were perpetl'll.ted to 
propitiat.e Ganpati." 

Commonting upon the event, the Missionary organs attribute 
the horrid and bloody deed-to idolatry. 

Victims of Christianity. 
RELIGIOUS FANATICS WHO KILL "OTHE~ PEOPLE" FOR THE SAKE 

OF THEIR OWN SOULS. 

(From tAe New YOI'!c World.) 
EVEN four years after the commission of the erime, it seems 

public interest in the cn.se of the Pocasset murderer has not 
abated. Few, however, of the many thousands of people who 
have been thrilled by the terrible tale of the offering up of 
little Edith Freeman are aware that similar human sacrifices 
have been by no means ullfrequent in the Ullited States. One 
of the earliest recorded crimes uf this description was com
mitted ut G!Ll'diner, Maine, about the beginning of the 
ccntury by James McCauslalld, a Revolutionary soldit'l· living 
at l'ittstoll, on the opposite side of the Keunebec. He was a 
day.laborer, and nnable to read or write. There was an 
EpiscopRlian church at Gardiner wl,ich he sometimes attend
ed, but his religious conversion was affected by au itinerant 
l)l"eacher, and it turlled 1\ head 1lot of the strongl'st. It 
became impressed upon his mi"d that he could only obtain 
salvation by making a bur!lt-otIering and a blood-atonement, 
and, brooding over tl,e subjcct, he at h1Ht. received, he felt, a 
divine reyelntion that t he church nt GardlUer was the appro
priate altar aud a woman Ii ving on the hanks of the Cobbes
secontec, a few mileR above the village, the predestined 
yictim. His lIlind, howover, was not f,dly decided until on 
visiting the church at midnight he heard a celestial voice: 
" Young man, push on!" This removed all his doubts, and 
having saved the "holy things," as he called the Bible, 
prayer-boek, and pulpit cushion, which he removed and con
cealed undel' the roots of a fallen tree, he carried a shoe-full 
of live coals to the clmrch and Bet it On fire. It WIIS soon 
consumed, and luunching his calloe he paddled up·stream to 
the house of the woman selected as the H:lcrifice. 'l'here lin
gered some doubt upon his mind, but he went in the belief 
that God would show him a sign and provide him with an 
inst,rument.. Opening the door, he found two men lying on 
the floor of the log hnt aslenp, and the woman sitting by the 
bed, in which was a sick person. A flash from among the 
embers of the fire on the hearth revealed a butcher's knife 
sticking in a log just above hel' head. 'l'his Bolved the doubt, 
and stepping over the sleepers he took down the knife and 
drew it across the throat of the nedding victim, who awaken
ed in eternity; then he made his way to the canoe and back 
to Gardiner, where he gave himself up, testifying to tho 
innocence of 11 man who had been accused of barning the 
church by showing where he himself had concealed the 
,I holy thingR." McCansland was convicted on his confession, 
which he insisted on making, but was never executed, or even 
sentenced, but remained in prison until his death, nellrly thirt,y 
years afterwards. He felt no sorrow f01' his deed, as through it 
his sins, he felt, had all beClt forgiven, a,nd hence, he argued, 
if he should be released he would not repeat the act-indeed, 
there could be lin f1,rther l'evelation. 

A more horrible instance of human sacrifice lives in the 
annals of New Haven, where, in 1855, was a small sect of 
fanatics-the 'Vakemanites, so called from their prophetess, 

Mrs. Rhoda Wakeman, a woman of seventy. She had 
convinced her followers-respeetable farmers and farmers' 
wi~es living in the ou.tskil·ts uf the city-that thirty years 
befure she had been kliled by her husband and received iuto 
heaveu, where she had rpmailled seveu hours, being nuaIfy seut 
back to earth by God to prepare the way fOI' the second ad vent 
of ~1l\·i8t. Among her followers was one Justus Matt.hews, who, 
havllIg beeu irrel{ular in attendillg the prayer-meetings of the 
sect, was declared by the prophetess to be tile;" man of 
sin" mentioned in t.be scriptul'e. The evil spirit which pos
sessed Matthews was, she said, very annoying to her; not 
only did it hinder the coming of Christ, but it might cause 
her death, and so bring on immediat.ely the judgment of all 
mankind, without any millennium at all. Matthews himself 
became convinced of the truth of this and avowed his willing
ness to sn bill it to proper treatment for the removal of tbe 
fiend. On the evening of Sunday, December 231'd, he went to 
Mrs. W I1keman's house where were g:Lthered most of the 
fanat.ics, including his sister, Mrs. Wakeman's half-brother, 
Samuel Sly, and Miss Hersey. Wbile a prayer-meeting wail 
held in the upper story Matthews was placed iiI a, room on tho 
ground floor, where a tire was built for his comfort, his sister 
blind·folding his eyes altd tying his hands behind him. From 
9 o'clock till 1 in the morning he remaiued in that conditiolJ 
while the otbers occupied themselves in prayer, visiting him 
from time to time and pleading with him to renounce the 
evil spirit. Finally they persuaded him of the lJecessity for 
Rl1crificing him, and Sly, going into the room where he was 
sitting, brained him with a club of hazel wood, which he had 
proeured as possessing singlliar efficacy agaillst evil spirits, 
cut his t.hroat, and stabbed a dozen holes in his abdomen with 
a common dinner-fork, in order to let out the fiend. Miss 
Hersey helped him to wash the blood from his clothing and 
to hide the club and kllife ; then they joined their fellow-dis
ciples in prayer. Sly was convicted of murder and the 
woman as an accessory, but his sentence was c07ll1lwted, and he 
died in prison some eight yeal's agv. According to Sly, tbe 
power of all departed spil'its sillce the filII of man was con
cent.rated in one Amos Hunt, upon whose death the millen
nium would come in the twinkling of an eye. Hunt is now 
a pract.isillg clairvoyance in Conuect,icllt, and figured in the 
Mal'y Stannard murder case. A" New Year's day, 1856, a 
more terrible tragedy was wronght by another Wakemanite 
-Charles Sanford, the nephew of Mrs. Matthews, who 
braille.1 and decapitated an old fanner named U mbertield, and 
Enoch Sperry, father of the well-known Connecticut politi
cian. He was convicted, but died in prison of small-pox. 
Several of the Wakemanites still live at New Haven. 

A little more than a year afterward-in February, 18.51, 
the case of Giles Hitchens, of Concord, Rtartled all Delaware_ 
Hitcbells was a fal'mer, somewhat eccentric, but with the 
reputation of being peaceful, and most certainly of an affection
ate disp(lsition toward his wife and their only child-a boy of 
eighteeu months. He had attended a Methodist protracted 
meeting and received religion one night in that Febrnary, and 
his mind had beHn greatly excited by the preacher's sermon 
on Ab'·ahn.m and Isnac. He conld not sleep, and arising early 
went to the 'Wood,~ to PTaY, when he ltea1"d a voice bidding hill~ 
imitate the pat1·iarcll'.~ command-kill his child and off'er its 
blood as a sacrifice. 'l'wico he prayed and twice t.he command 
was repeated, when having prepared a keell knife he stole the 
sleeping child out of the bouse wit,hont alarming its mother, 
ann carrying it int.o the woods laid it on a heap of leaves, 
while he prayed, and, like Abraham, wailed for a sign. He 
had hoped that the LOl'd would appoint some other victim, 
:tIld the hope was st.rollgthelled when a little dog pattered np 
and 8uifft,d around his feet and at the sleeping in fant, but 
there came DO sign, and taking up the child he cut its throat 
and held it by the feet to pour out its blood as an offering; 
then took it back to the l1Onse-a ghastly burden, streaking 
the lllud WiUl gore-and laid it on the bed beside his horrified 
wife. Hitchens, who gave himself up peacefully, was acquit
ted on the gl'ound of insanit,y, and after remaining some years 
in an asylum was set at liberty. His wife dying, he remarried, 
and is still living ill the house he occupied at tho time of the 
murder.* 

* We must be allowed to ask a question: had the Hindu Bania who 
committed religious suicide nfter committing religions murder, in the 
article that precedes-survived to take his trial, would there be any 
chance for him of being acquittcd by a Christian judge in India" on 
the ground of insanity" or would the heathen have been hung P Query 
-Ed. 
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'rhe latest offel'jng of this natuI'e took place at LOB Angeles 
Cal, in December last. One Juhn Smith had beell couvert· 
ed by a Methodist clergyman, !loud had fu!' scv(Jl'ul 1U0llths 
devoted himself to poriug over the Bible, till filially be Bot 
only convinced himself that he ought to make a humau saCl·i. 
tice, but. brought his wife and their only ('hi I,], It hoy of thir
teell, t.o aequie::!ce in his views, "When Iltl talked tu 1110," 

said the wuman, "and persuaded me that a good wifo ought 
to think as her husl1and did, I got 80 as tu take whatovor Iw 
said as the trut.h. He mado us fast, and when Beu asked 
him if God had ordered us to starve, he !laid yeH. Wben bo 
annonnced that the boy nIust be killed wo both remonstrated, 
but finally thought it waS all right, On the day appoillted 
for the ceremony he called Ben out of the houso alld told him 
he had to die for OUl' Saviour. 'l'he little felluw kllolt duwn 
!lnd I gut on my kneos by his side; J ollll ra.ised the knife, 
looked hard int.o the boy's face, and then drove tho knife 
iuto his breflSt." 'l'hongh the woman pel'sillted in bdieving 
that the deed was iust,ifialrle, she bl'uke duwn on I'ecalllug' the 
sight, "I am al waJ'!l thillking of llen," she !laid, .. I am Itl way::! 
h"fll'ing him in the night !lsking to be bl'ought in and laid on 
his bed, and lJegging t'Ol' a little waUlr before he died." 

• 
ESO'l'EIlIG BUDDHISM. 

A new book by Mr, A. p, Sinnett, antLol' of the Ocoult World, 
is the Pion eel' ~ays, to be publi~hed by Me~i:lr~. 'l'ruhller ill 
L~ndull, ill a few d,tY8, ullder tile title" J£sutel'ic iluddhi811l." 
It should b~ ubtllillablc ill this (lollntr), ill a few woekl; (mill IlUW. 
The fCI·thcumin" volullle embudies the mystic teachillgs Mr, 
Sil;nett hus beel~ receiving frum hib h-iOllds ill Tibet, eve!' since 
his first book carne out i and while of cuurse the ml ue of this 
illstructiun must remain subject tu vel'y varying estimates, some 
(eelil'" ,~t 1111 events of curiusity, may be dil'ected towllrds a 
work ~hich llee1ll8 likely tu stil' up interest at horue, in connec· 
tion with rarely·trodden by. ways of Illdian thuught. In Londun, 
it IIp1-'01lr8, a socioty Ilnrn?tl"ing ai"e,~dy IIbo~t forty memb~~~ has 
been formed fol' the sl-'ecu~l study uf the philosophy Mr. ti1l1nctt 
has been instrumental in bl'inging to light; IIl1d both tbcI'e und 
iu Amet'ica the illtl'oductol'y buok has gone through twu UI' thl'cO 
editiolls.- Bombay Gazelle. , . . 

NOTE-MI'. Sinnett was, no doubt, iHstl'lllllental In 
LI'iutrino' closer toO'ethel' the members of the British 

bb '" l' fll . Theoi:lophical Society, but t Le eXIstelice 0 t 10 atter IS 
, not due to the efforts of this olle excellent rJ'lwosophist. 
It is now ill existence for llearly six years. OOlllp0i:led 
of members amon o' whom are found persous of the 

b ., 
hiu'hest culture and educatlOu, Its proflpeets are cer-
taiuly unusually urio'htened by the appea.J'aIll:e and e;epla-

b • n dl' nation of fluch works ai:l E8uter'W lid nS'IiL 

rl'he book is all'eady out, a,ud ought to Imve an exten
si ve ,;ale, espet.:irdly among'Theosophist,;, Every Library 

, 01' the Brauch rl'heosophical Societies must po::;se::;::; a copy. 
The name of the author of the Occult lYu'i'lcl is a suflicient 
guarantee thn,t the llew publication !s ltl:\ inte~'e::;ting a::; it 
i,,; instl'llctive fOI' students of gsoteriC BuddiIlSUl. 

--+---
ASTROLOGY AND MODEUN BC1R..'Wlt. 

lh lh. b'OI:TIN, F. '1'. S. 
IN the nio'ht of tIle Middle Ages dawni:l a new Light: 

the Renaiss~nl'e period Imi:l begun with all its promi::;es. 
Dia~, Chrilltopher Col?llllJ" Tllagella~l, '1'I'~xillo . are 
tearlllg the geoo'mphy of the .b athel's of t.he Ohurch lllto 
shreds and Jail; widening' the limits of the earth, rl'hey 
gi ve the wodd so llIul'h 1Il01'e hOl'~zo.n and space tlll~t 
hUlIlan mind tl'oubled and arrested III Its development. IS 
acquiring a new impulse. (~elltlll'ies will lw"v~ rolled. 
away, but the occult will romulIl Ul:\ ever-the SCience of 
Sciences, The Court of l<'ralHiois 1. is now bet.:omillg 
the rallying place of all the Frellch nobility, and these 
hitherto unknown gatherillgs are destined t~ ?ecome .a 
centre of attraction to all the world celebl'ltlOs. It IS 
the epoch of free enquiry forcing it,;eH upon man; the 
wizard and the witch are hunted as lUuch as ever aud 
hUl'llt amon'" a terrified populace; but, at the Court of 
France, the ~ccult governs tilt' most powerful pen;ollages. 
It is the official science in all its olllnipotency. 

1556 :-King Hel1l'y II writes to Claude of Savoy, 
Count of Tende and Govel'nor of Provence, asking him 
to solicit Michel de No~tl'adalUu~ to \'ir:;it his Court. On 

July 14th Nostradamus quits Salon, and on August 15th 
he lands at Paris, at the Hotel St. Michel, on the day of 
the festival of " Our Lady," It is thore that the great 
Constable of Prance meets him, and whence he proceedi:! 
to present him to the King of Prance, who had given 
orders to entertain the already renowned astrologer at the 
palace of the Cardinal of Sens, 

nut who was th~tt man-Michel de Nostradamus? If 
we consult a modern biogmphm' we I'ead :-" N ol:ltrada
mus (Michel), :tu astrologer and a famous chal'latan, 
known fol' a c:)llectioll of prophecies in vcrse written in 
vCl'y enigmatical style, &c.;" but if we tUrn to History 
and suru'ch its most authentic records, we will find: 
"Michel Nostradamus, born in St. Remy (Provence) on 
Monday, 12th. December, at noon, in the year 1503;* 
Physician, M, D., Profes::wr at the l<'acnlty of Medicine 
of -Montpellier ; author of wOl'ks treating of Medicine, 
Physical Science and ChemistJ'y, His grandest work
the Paraphrase de Gal'ien-was printed at Lyons in 1557." 
How Illauy Illen of science have sinf:e then freely drawn 
from this inexhaustible soul'ce of iuformation, and thus 
been enabled to build their own roputations through it ! 

1525 :-Nostradamns is 2i years old. Aix is nearly 
depopulated by a fearful pbguo (c}wrbon provenvtl): 
social lifc is fully al'l'ested ...... :dl I,he physicians having 
either died or run ~tway. Nostradamus leaves his wife 
and children and goes to Aix, where, by dint of encourage
lUent and activity shown, he snceeeds by means of ~L 
powdeI' which he had diseoveredt to save from tlw 
clutches of death the remainder of t.he hapless populatioll. 
At Lyons and several other pbcos ill the south of 1i'l'anGe 
he obtained the same succeSH. Nevel' was a king on hi,; 
journey received with greatel' ovations. Nostradamus 
wag carried on the arms of the popubt.ion in triumph
the crowds beillg led and hen.dell by tllOil' greatest officials. 
So much fOI' the real mall (the chm-btall) whom we find 
at the Cuud, of }<'J'allce, physician to thI'ee consecutive 
kings. His success wa~ illlmen>le, his authority waH 
cOIl::lidorable. The Killg and Quecn seut him to Blois to 
visit tho thl'ee young Princes, l<'rnllyois, Charles, and 
lIelll'Y. lLwillg examined them as It physiciall he had III 
dml\' theil' horoscopes. But IlG kept a. prudent sileneo 
about tho mi"fortunes that thl'eateued them: only pru
dicting theil' subseqnent ascensioll to the throne of 
I<'ranco. 

1558 :-])1'. Nostradamus addresHos to King' lIelll'y 11 
his" ccntnl"i6Ii," wherein his prophecies are explained. 
liistol'Y preserved to us only an enigmatical letter. It 
is in the 35th quatrain of his 1st (( centurie" that tlm 
death of tho king was fonnd pmLlicted fOl' 1559-tllll 
en::;uillg year.tWheu the proplwlly that had been 
kllOWIl to all for ovor a yeal' came to pass, NOHtradamllo> 
wlIo lmd I'otil'od to :Salon, was pllblic:ly lJUl'Ilt in effigy 
by tho I'al'i.;iatl mob, a" a SOi'COl'el', lIlagiuian, and tll(!
Devil'::; 01V1l imp. 

1564 :--Killg' Charlos IX, accoJllpanied oy his mothel', 
Queen CaLhm·ill0 oj' Medici;;, went tu Balon to pay N 05-

" In o"der t,. dl'llw the h,)rosl'op" of NostrmlllllllIs I had to COIISlllL 
liis 11[1lJlOl"OU8 lJiogl'u,phi(.,s, wlwl'ein {t,l'O found contrudictory stutClnenirJ 

upun till' date of hi" birth. Illy labour 1mB 110\1' rcsulted in discovering: 
I.ho real dll\" H is "hown rlOW that he was I)()I'II UII Monday, Dcceml,,:I' 
13, at 12 A.' M. 150;).- Dr. P"din. 

t I l'ceolJllllonli tili::l tHc(liciJLl'. i'{ustradaHlus affil'lnS its efficacity 
n.gaillsi allY plug-ue, it~ action ~JJl·ell.dil1g immediatoly ill ulnl)iant ail'. L 
Ilave te!:)leu it.!'; lllarvcllolls cffeets per~onally, especially u.gainHt offeh
~ive 811leilB (hrl'at.lI illclmkJ). I tl'llllsl"te tlte prcseriptioll for t1,,, 
hone fit of your I·ua.(h~l'~ :-. 

Saw-duHt (Jf eypl'eHS wood (gn:811) ...... 1 UlIiWe-. 
Iris of }(llol'cneo .............................. 6ounceH. 
(~love!:) .........................•......•....... _. 3 " 
UI,d"~"i odo1'ati ............................. " .. ~ drltnls I (16th purt of an 
DlfllIl Aloe" ................................ ". (, " Jounce.) 

Redo"" tho whule to powder, add :1 UI' 4 hundred roses gat,hered bdal'<' 
the dow, i. e., in the (lady eveuing; punn<l all (rotlcs lirst) in 11 marble mol'· 
tHr. Then divid" into .!flan cnl:l'" and dry ill a shady placc.-D,·. Forti". 

! King HljUl'y I I of li'rhHce CHllle h.I'1I r!'mnrknblc dcath in a tourna· 
mellt thnt touk placc ill tlll:>t YOlll', tile details of wllich had beeu foretold 
by Nostradamus the year Luf('I'e, which greatly iucl'cus(;d the fame (,If 
thllt wonded'ul uHtl'vloger.-ll'd. 

4 
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tl'adamus a visit, hoping thereby to get him back to his 
Court. The King gave him )l()O coins (eC1~s) of gold and 
the Queen mother doubled the sum, but N ostmdamus 
who knew well their future prudently declined the offer. 
'1'0 provo, that in addition to his wonderful knowledge in 
astrology Nostradamus was gifted with clairvoyance, I 
Ilmy hel'e relate the following facts. During a voyage 
in Italy, he went one day straight to a group of monks, 
and selecting among them a young Gray-Friar he salute(l 
him with the greatest respect. Whell called upon to 
explain the cause of such an ullusual obeisance, he 
answered" I have to kneel before his future Holiness." In 
l!)~G, this young Franciscan monk had become the Pope 
Sixtus V. Trondu Condolet, his contemporary and 
historian, narrates of him, that one evening as they both 
tnet on their way the young PI'il1ce of Bearn, accompa
nied by his tutors, Nostradamus said :-" This yoU11g 
Prince will ascend the throne of France and the word 
, great' will he added to hiR name; he need fear nothing, 
excepting the numhel' 20."* 

1566 :-.Iune 30, N ostradan1llR summoned Master 
Hache, his Notary, and dictated to him his will. On July 
1, he told hiR friendChavigny: "To-morrow the risingsun 
,,,ill find me dead." On the following morning the pro
phecy was accomplished and Nostradamus was found 
dead-sitting on a bench near his bed. Thus was fore
told by him even his own death. The quaint French of 
the prophecy runs thus :-

" De 1'etou,1' d'a.1nhassade don dn Roy mis au lie II-Plus 
, j'. ll' , D' 1) I . f' 11 en era se1'a a· ,e a ~('n j . roc IBS pa1·cnt,~, a.m~s, Teres 

,zn sang-Trollve tmlt ?n01·t pres dn lit et dn bane." 

In 1622 King Louis XIII, and in 1G60, King LOllis 
XIV, went to Salon, for the express purpose of viRit
iug the Church of the P1'IlreS lt1inenr,~, and of pray
illg there before a tomb inscribed with the following 
t'pitrtph :-

"H~~RE REST TITE BONES, OF MICIU:I, N OSTHADAl\IUS, 
InlOSE ALL BUT DIVINE P~~N WAS ~;STEEMED BY "Vlmy ONIC, 
IYOIn'JIY OF THACTNG AND FORETlo,LING TO ]lIOIITALS, IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH TI!I~ INFLUENCE OF 'l'IH~ PLANETS TJII~ 

(,(HIlNG EVENTS, AND ABOV" ALL the rotundity of the 
,'(/rth, (!?) IIR PASSED AWAY AT SALON IN PnOVENCE IN 
'l'IH, YEAR OF GRACE 156t), .JULY 2ND, AGlm 62 YEARS, SIX 

~1()NTrrS AND] 7 DAYS, Orr, POSTERITY, TOUCH NOT HIS 
\SlIES AND DO NOT THOUULE HIS REST." 

FII(ll'oiiluble il~ferences: Nostradamus has to be classed 
:llllOllg the Prophets known as the Seers of the .J upite
rinn 11I-solared type,t who basing their prophecies upon 
f ho most exact astrologic[tl calculations can, owing to 
Ilwil' lIlarvellous giH, throw upon thelll an additional 
light,. H:wing to' de[tl ill theil' pl'ofesRinJ1 with only the 
h igbC'st spheres, this accounts for their l'eplllsion for 
(<'cremonial) magic (or sorcery), which deals only 'with 
tl]() el0111entnry powers. In a letter to his son, he him
;.t,1f declares it. 'Mentioning some books that had come 
ill to his possession after having been hidden away for 
~t'veral conturies, and knowing well the da,nger thore 
was for anyone to have them ill his possession,. he felt 

" Henry TV was Icft unmolested at the timo of the butchery of 
l4t. Bnrt.helcmy, for Catherine of lIIcrlidR bein,", well nC'l"It,inted with 
liiA hOl"OPcope throngh I,ne Gam';t), knew ""011 shp was powerloRs ng'ninst 
him. When Henry IV succnmbed under the knife of Itavaillnc, it was the 
il';enlieth attempt mo.de (0 assassinate him. Arrana 20th of lIlayism 
hus :-" Pussage from terrestrial to future life." Bnd omons were 
l,lent,ifnl, in the raBe of Henry IV, for ns the historian l'Etoile gives it 
.. n May J1th th" little Dne of VCJlclomc, th" King's son, and his Dowager 
mother begged hard that he should uot leave on that day the Louvres, 
f,"' Drosse, the most Inmous u"!,rologer of the time had warned them 
IJlIlt all ]I[ny 14·th there would he dnnger to tho King's life; in short, 
I lIat he woultl perish ill his carriage. Already lJ enry II, having beeu 
warnet! that a great king woult! he I1lnrdered ill the street of la FM'ro
iI'Tir, n,l1d fefiring for his OWI1 lifo, hail issued an orrlor (See Code He"ry) 
daled May 14th, in virtne of which /I all tho sho!,s a.'I<1 private hOU8(,R of 
that street hftrl to he pullod down to widen t,he highway along the 
"Plllotery drs I" nnrr·" ts, &c," H ol1ry IV waR murriered accoriling 
to t,he boroscopic proclietil)l1 on May Ht,h, 1610, and (he numb,,. 20 had, 
0.' f",'rlnld, l'rm'ed fOlal 10 him, 

+ Teclmicnl terms used hy the French kubulistB, astrologers and 
o('en ItiBts,-Ed, 

constrained, he says, to" give them to Vulcan to be 
devoured. The Hame licking the air was spreading It 
strange effulgency, like the light of the fire of * * * " A 
further. and careful study of this letter shows that the 
burned works contained the exorcisms of salamande1's 
(the {ire elementals); and that a fire of this kind waR 
capable of transforming metals and of teaching the art 
of guiding oneself ON THE OCCULT WAVES.* I give the 
literal expressions of the text. Nostradamus closes his 
letter by warning his son that in· these arts" all is con
demned save judicial astrology, which is the only thing' 
tolerated and protected by law." Had not N ostradamUfl 
complied with the exigencies of his epoch, he would ha,,£) 
never won for himself such a name and fame. t Furthel' 
on he expiains his method dividing it in three parts: 
through the inspirat,ion of Heavenly powers; rejection of 
Bacchantes; astronomical insertions, &c. &c. 

Let us now follow other astrologers to the Court of 
France. Mezerai, the historian, narrates that one day 
Catherine of Medicis wrote to Luc Gam'ie, Bishop of 
Civita Ducale, with the object of getting from him her 
horoscope; but that the wily astrologer sent to her fOl' 
all reply: "St. Germain will see you die." 

1589. The Queen mother finding' herself suddenly 
very ill, sent for her habitual confessor, who, upon not 
being found at home was replaced by the Bishop of N aza
reth Nicolas St. Germain. Upon hearing the name 
announced, the Queen exclaimed-" I am lost!" -and a 
few hours later-Catherine of Medicis was no more. 
Omens always precede the great events in the life of 
those who deal in magic and occultism. The same 
Catherine saw olle day appearing before her the spectre 
of the Duc of Lorraine murdered the day before by ordel' 
of her son Henry Ill. The commotion was so strong 
that she felt it to the day of her death. The said Lue 
Gauric while on a visit at the Court of France became 
vCl'y famous as an astrologer. He predicted one day 
to King Hemy II, who went to see him accompanied by 
thc Duc deGuise and Monsieur d'IDscars-that he would 
he killed from behind his lmck; and to d' Escars that he 
would die kille<1 by the hoof of a horse breakillg hi;.; 
head. This triple prediction verified by the events ill 
every point, will be found in the Melnoi1's of the Prince8s 
uf Ulives, who hoanl it from the King himself, at the 
Queen's Assembly, In the same year, Pope PillS I V 
sen t to his niece Ctttherine of Medicis, the celeurat,ed 
Doctor Anges Ferrier, who dedicated to her his famous 
work called" Ash'OIw'lniwl J11dgments on the Nativities," 
a real Astrological treatise. 

Louis XII 1 having beon taken sick at Lyons, ignoran t, 
physicimls circnlated pnblicly the news t.hat the King 
'11'118 very neal' his end. Bnt Dr. Morin de Villefranche, 
an initiate of the learned Scotch astrologer Davidsol1, 
physician to the Queen of Poland Marie de Gonzagllc, 
aclllressed to the Queen mother (.Mary of Medicis) [t, 

horoscope predicting punctrlfLlly the day of the King'R 
convalescence. Future proved the astrologico-scientifie 
ca,lcnhttions quit.e correct. An inquiry was held, and two 
oj' the hapless doctors who had prognmlticated the King'f! 
deat.h were sent to the galleys, while Dr. Morin de Ville
ft'nnche was made physiciml to the Royal family. 
Descal'tes became his frifmd. Queen Ann of Austria 
sllmmoned hilll at the birth of her son, to dmw the horos
cope of the royal babe; and it was the Cardinal of 
Richelieu who became its bn,ppy custodian, thuR 
being enabled t.o re11d in the arc:tW1 of the Future the 
destiuy of him who was to occnpy the thl'one of Francl-, 
and the minds of eVllry lmtion for nerJ,J'jy a centnl'Y' 
Dr. MOl'in do Villefranche becmne also t,he ('anlinal'R 
physician and at the same time his conllci]]or, though 
Richelien Im,l alrpady attached to his person as 11j~ 
libmrit111, the celebrated ant.hol' of the Holy K({bala, who 

.. Kabalistical phmeeology,-Ed. 
t At the JJibliot/,eqne de /' Arseil"l, in Paris, can be Reen nucl reRcl 

40,000 briefs of sorcerers bnrnt by A('ntenee of Parliament anti tribu
nals, One of the SOIlR of Nostradamus waR bnrnt alive fur dealing in 
magic, 
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had been initiated in Asia-Gafl"arel Jacques, prothono
tary apostolic, Prior of St. Gilles. 

In those days, the learned physicians-astrologers, whose 
number was ever limited, kept to the principles of pru
dence. 'l'heir great minds lacked the cunning necessary 
to ensure success with the educated classes, and thus, gra
dually, they came to be replaced by the modern physi
cian. The first lay physician was Bouvard, attached to 
King Louis XIII. It was he who prescribed to his royal 
patient, 47 bleedings, 215 emetics and purgatives, and 
312 injections in one short year lOne believes himself 
dreaming when reading of such cases. Nevertheless, 
our own epoch, so contemptuous in regard to the 
sciences and knowledge of the ancients, has seen its 
physicians adding to the murderous prescriptions
leeches. According to official statistics, in the Paris 
hospitals alone, 600,000 leeches were used yearly; 
and at the Hotel-Dieu hospital only, more than 
200,000 pounds of human blood were drawn in twelve 
months. The leeches, these aquatic vampires, devoured 
on the average yearly in France 247,000 pounds of human 
blood. Physicians were known to order 400 leeches to be 
applied to a patient in one day I Add to all this the blood 
thus spilt over all Europe, and we will have a river of 
blood taking its rise in-MAN I Medical aberrations cede 
in nothing to those of other mortals. It is owing to the 
public good sense and the revolted feelings of the masses 
that this kind of treatment was finally discountenanced. 
But is the human family any safer or better gual'anted 
from danger to-day than it was then 7 'ryphoi~ fever 
is being treated now-a-days with baths and 10tlOns of 
cold water awaiting for the physician's pleasure to change 
them into hot water. Notwithstanding the confession 
that science knows nothing of the genesis of viruses, it is 
declared by her professors that the virus can remain 
in its latent state in human constitution indefinitely; 
and, forsaking the method of observation for that of 
fancy,* out'modern physicians inoculate o.fficially the vario
Z£c vi'rus in the delusive hope of thereby avoiding the 
disease itself. Pursuing, through lack of simple logic, the 
delusion of getting rid of an epidemic, they meanwhile 
feed and preserve it in the human system by fondly cul
tivating the vaccina-its very principle! Such a course 
is called in every language a c1·i'l'll'imal attempt ~Lpon 
lmman rife. 

When Richelieu appeared in History, all had to be 
reorganised in France. Amid seditions and ever recur
ring conspiracies, violent death reigned supreme; but his 
devotion to the Occult Sciences led the great Cardinal 
with a sure hand to his proposed goal-the unity of his 
country. Thenceforward, Richelieu could govern: the 
science of horoscopy, g'iving him power over men and 
events. Vaillly will the historian, who rejects the above 
statement, seek for an explanation elsewhere to account 
for his miraculous prevision and his always happy selec
tions of men. Suffice to name the Archbishop of Bor
ueaux, who became Som'dis the Admiral, the conqueror of 
t.he Spanish fleet, and the Cardinal De la Valette, general 
of the army! Before his death, Richelieu bequeathed a por
t.ion of his power to his successor Mazarin, by leaving to 
him his physician and astrologer Morin de Villefranche, 
who, remarkably enough '£01' that epoch, d'ied in his becl 
as well as Richelieu, Mazaril1, N ostl'adamus and Gafl"arel. 
This great Individuality when passing out of the world, 
gave a significant reply to his confessoI' who was enquir
iug of him whether he had fUl'given all his enemies. " I 
llave nevel' had any enemies save those of tIle State," 
:~Ilswered Richelieu. A prophecy spread all over the world 
Ull the wings of Fame, is preparing to have these same 
woros pronounced by the dying lips of a grand Chaucel-

;; JI1 I:ol1nectiol1 with the above remarks of om' learned French bro
ther. we would recuUlmend to our readers" The Vaccinat-ion I?lq-uil'el'," 
the monthly ol'gm, oj The London Soc-jety fcY>' the abolition of C(}",p'ul~U>'!I 
Vacdnation-whose editors are the most uncompromising and dreaduu 
"JlPonents of the latter system. Its cost is only Is. 6d. pe,' anomm j 

post f,·eo. Offices of the Society-ll·~, Victoria Street, Westminster, 
S. W. London.-Ed. 

lor when passing on. People say-but what is it they do 
not say 7-that this Chancellor governs the country placed 
in his charge by the same means as used by Richelieu, a 
method (astrology 7) that once led France to the apex of 
grandeur and unity; and, it is whispered, that at the 
fonr cardinal points of France, there is an evil char'l'lL 
placed by this great Ohancellor with the object of ever 
keeping in it alive the spirit of discord, division and 
strife. . . However it may be, one has but to throw a 
glance around in France, to feel authorized in believing in 
the efficacy of the talismans so loudly recommende¢l by 
Paracelsus. But our Frenchman is too high-minded 
to give credence to such childish puerility and supersti
tions : otherwise, he might have squared his accounts 
long ago with his neighbour, and in the same coin. This 
gltme may yet become known some day as" talisman chess
playing." Man has received from on high the Science 
as a charm against every evil; but there are destinies 
that have to be accomplished, * notwithstanding the great
est precautions suggested by human understanding, and 
that I figure by a straight line closed at both ends with 
an x I will cite but two instances-two deaths. 

(1). The Imperial Prince, Napoleon IV. His death 
destroyed instantaneously all that the statesmen had ~o 
laboriously erected for years before. But the world l~ 
governed by immutable laws that equilibrize the powers 
leading the mortals on; and thus, the results of the 
events to come escape human knowledge more than any
thing else in the Futurity. The projected union be
tween young Napoleon and a princess of England might 
have brought on, as a result, civil war in France, and n. 
war between these two great potencies; and the most 
fearful calamity might have become the consequence of 
the elements of destruction that constitute the modern 
armament. But whenever the general benefit of peoples 
is concerned, the destiny of certain individuals is in
exorably tJ>aced in the Book of Fate. Hence, the prema
ture death of the young Prince predicted in his horoscope, 
and the details of which are given with a mathematic~l 
precision: the year, the day, as well as the hour of hIs 
death being recorded ill it. 

(2). M. Leon Gambetta represented (f)'om a certain 
point of view) considerable interests, which, owing to 
ignorance, had remained at th~ m~rcy ?f event~ .. HOl'OS

copic science had annollnced wIth mfaillble preClslOn, and 
anaiyzino. them most minutely, the acts as well as the 
end of this great personality; the reaROIl of his d~ath a!ld 
its precise hOLlI' being fonnd and shown therelU With 
mathematical correctness. Yet, verified as they now stan!l, 
they were not believed till it became too late. 'l'he, 
MAGUS, he who l.nows, can alone foresee and turn tIle 
blows of the Fatality aside. 

JeHcrs to fp,t aEbitor. 
A HUMAN S'l'ORAGE BA'l'TERY. 

C. H. HUGIU:S, M.D., Editor of tho Aliellist and New'olvf}ist, givt's 
in the April Number of the periodic .. l the following :-

.. In a recent lI11lllher of the JIichigl!l! Medical News, Dr. S. r~. 
"'Noodmall bas made the following singnlal'statement. \Yo 
.. append thereto Dr. Woodmau's letter 011 the subject in reply to 
"our (Dr. Hughes') enquiries. . 

"I have a Sill"ular phenomenon III tIle shape of a yOllng man 
"]jvinrr here th;;:'t I have studied wit.h much interest, IlIId I am -
" satisfied that his pecul iar power demonstrates that electricity i~ 
.. a nel've force beyond dispute. His ntlrtlO is William Uuderwood, 
.. age 27 years, and his gift. is that uf ge~Jel'ltti~g fire. thr~l1gh the 
" medium of his breath, aSSisted Ly 11111ll1pulatlOlIs With Ins hands. 
"He will tuke any budy's handkerchief und huld it to bis mouth, 
.. rub it vigorously with his hands wllile breatbilll;{ 011 it, awl 
"immediately it bursts illto flames and bnl'l1s ulltll consnmed. 
.. He will strip and rillse out hiB month thoroughly, wash his hands, 
"and submit to the most rigid examination to preclude tho 

II After the great London fire predieted by Lilly, the English Parlia
ment sent to him a committoe to consnlt him. If the said Parliament 
hnd then heedod his advice, it would hltve avoided CroDlwell; and if 
Charles I, who consulted him upon sevel'lL1 occasions, had listened tt) 
him-he would have avoided the scafl'old.-D ... 1<'o.-ti/l. 
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.. possibility of any bnmbnll, Ilnd then by his breath blown upon 
II any paper or clotL, envelope it ill flame. He will, whell ont 
"gunning and wit,hout lllll.tches, de~il'ous of 0. fit'e, lie down arter 
" collecting dry leave~, alld by breathillg Oil them start 0. fil'e and 
.. then coolly tuke off his wet stockings and dry them. It ill irn
"possible to persuade him to do it 1Il0re thrl.ll twice a day, lind the 
"effort is attended with the most extreme exhaustion. He will 
" sink into a chair after doing n, alld 011 one occasion artel' he 
.. had 1\ newspaper on fire all I naiTateo, I placed my hand on 
.. his helld and discovered his scalp t,o be violently twitching, as if 
" under intense excitement. lIe will do it at rmy tim", no mntter 
or where be is, under any circumstances, "lid I hnve repeatedly 
"known of his sittillg back from the dil!I1et· table, taking n swu.llow 
or of water and by blowing 011 his nnpkill nt once set it on fire. He 
" is ignorant and says that he fir~t discovCI'ed his stmngepower hy 
"inhaling and exhaling on a perfumed handkerchief that suddenly 
"burnt while ill his hands. It is cet·tainly no humbug, but what 
"is it P" 

" Paw Paw, Micn. Decmn/)Cj' 201h, 1882. Deat' Sir,-YOllrs in 
" regard to Unde!'wood to hand. The article re£('rred to is no joke 
." but st.ricl Iy tnle aB can be attest·cd by llny I'esident here, /l.B he 
" has been in the habit and indeed now will do it at any time for 
"a small fee. It is a vet·y sillgull1t· I,hing, and in the light of it, 
" although I might not be willillg to take as [I thesis th[lt ele-ntd
II city is the nel'vo force, I would he> glad to combat; the neglltive. 
" I am wholly unable to undel'stand it unleR~, [IS it now Aeorns to 
.. me. he generateR ft'om his lungs OJ' f'tonmch gl18, and then /lftet' 
"filling the h[llldket'ohief with it sets tho gas Oil fire by a spllf'k of 
" electrieity, ",nd this bums the paper 01' cloth. Either of the 
.. editors of Ollr local papers, the 1'nte Nor/henzel' or 1"1'ee Press, 
" will substantiate all. 

(Signed) S. E. WOODMAN. 
.. To V. H. HuglieF, M. D. 

To the Editor" Theosoph·ist." 
'['he ahove has been copied by me from the Scientific Amcr·ica1l 

01' April 28t.h 18H3, page 264·, aud 1 forward it wil,h Lhe hope I,hat 
it will. if published, be of intet'('st to Y0ltl' readers, and if R.lme 
fllrthet' explanal,ion is given by yolt concerning the nature of 
the phenomenolt from an esoteric point of view, it would pel'haps 
become still mure interesting and instructive. 

W. D. TILDEN, F. T. S. 

Ed'lto/"s Nolt~.-The exhalation of fire from the mouth 
is one of the st.ock illusions of the itinerant jugglers of 
ntrious countJ·ios. In their case the dried powder of 
J~ycopad'ill?n is eillployed, we believe, and tho same sub
Htance is nsed ill theatrical porrormallces when it is 
desired to simulate either fire 01' liglztning flashes. It 
may bo that tho Amorican human volcano in question 
employs some such ngellt to impose upon ]Iis spectators, 
and we are always bound to exhaust, the theories of tho 
possiblo beforo venturing upon those of the seemingly 
impossible. Yet, persomtl chameter being a prime fadO!' 
always, we lllnst take it for granted tlmt MI'. Underwood 
is above sueh trickery, Rinco his phenomenon has sueh )'es
pectable endorsement. If then, we turn to occult seiel1ee 
t,o seek for an explanation, we will find that thero are eaSCH 
on record of individuals who emit from their pm'solls 
a luminous vapoltl· or anra, under high states of nP1TOllS 
exaltation. SometilllcR it appears as a wild radianec. 
sometimes as a lambent flame, and in otherH as an 
electric or rather odic corruscation.* Hardy it is 
(.bserved by day, but most frequently by night, awl 
still oftener while the subject is deeply engaged in his 
devotions. A noted example is that of the fasting Peter of 
Alcantara, a Catholic elevotee. The halo, or nimhuH 
whieh painters dcpict about the heads and bodies of saints, 
yogis, gods and goddesses, is familiar to everyone, and is. 
a memento of this Ilatural phenomenon. But the light 
in these insta.nces is of an oelic chan!.cter, and though 
flaming and flickering like fit'c, has none of its (,Olll

bustive property. vVriters upon soreery and medilllllship 
have frequently recordcd anecdotes of the bursting forth 
of flames from the doors, windows, chimneys or roofs of 
buildings without appareut cause, and in fact at tilllPS 
when there was no fire in any part of. the house, nor any 
articles stored within, such as cotton, cotton-waste. 
greased rags, or other HlIbstances liable to SPOlltaJt('OllS 

eombustion. 'l'hese mysterious burnings have b(,C'lI 
sometimes attended with stone-showers 01' throwing-s, 
pqually unaccountable. The Spiritualists affirm that the 

" See J. W, Jackson's Lectul'es on 1I1esmerism,pp. 116.117. 

agents in all these cases have been spirits; but unless 
they be the fire-elementals or Sahtmanders of the 
Hosicrucialls, they must be queer "f::lpirits." Among 
modern Weste1'llmediums, equally with Hindusof the same 
class, are many who can handle burning coals red-hot 
iron, an!I molten metal with perfect impunity, and 
walk through beds of blazing fire unscathed. In 
America thel'e IS a female medium named Mrs. Swydam 
who has this gift, and in Europe a late) and the most 
noted of male mediums, has not only exhibited the feat 
of handling hot coals without receiving harm, but even 
laid them upon the heads of. non-mediums in the company 
present or upon newspapers or books, without injury 
to person or property. The explanation in both classes 
of cases is that the fire-proof individual is a, medium for 
these fire elementals, and contains in himself an unusual 
proportion of Salamalldrine propert.ies, the result of an 
abnormal combination of elemental forces in his faltal 
development. Normally, a human being contains the 
elementals of all the four kingdoms in ahnoRt eqllal 
proportions, any slight preponderance of uue 01' the other 
detm'mining the so-called" temperament." 

THE PEHILS OF DA.BBLING IN MESMERISM . 
COL. OLCOTT has received the following letter :-

or Thongh [am entirely unknown to you. I beg to introduce my
self to your killlluess and solicit your assi~tance Rnd instruction 
in som~ vet·y essellti"l scientific matter. Permit mo to s[lY that I 
am a DOp'lty EdlielLtional Illspectol' of Schools. Being interested 
by the phellolnellR of mesmel'ism I had occflRiol1 to observe at a 
friend's, I began the trial for myself. I sucoeeded in pu~til1g my 
subject to steep at the very fir~t aittillg, aud during these two 
mouths we have hlld !learly fOl·ty sittinO's. Tho wondet·s revealed 
to me by my subject, who is a malo fri~~td of mine, struck me be
yotid clllcullLtion, and I have become a 'firm devotee of spil'itualism 
aud mesmerism. 

My subject could when in the clairvoyant sleep easily decipher 
the contents of any closed box, could tell me the time and hour 
by an! eOllcealed ot· absent watch, ('·ould descrihe things ~aking 
place III tho next m(lm, could presage the cure aud treatment of 
di~ea~es, alld, above all, could put himself in communication with 
pcrsons ill ot,her towns. A Hew phase in Lllese phenomena has 
however slldde'lly introdnced itRelf to my notiee. Since the lust 
(J u\. 7 sitt,illgs my 8Id~i·'ct generally goes out of ,II!! con/I'ol, and ap
pears as if seeing alld (,alking to sornelbillg in tbe air. Upon 
all occasion he was asked to answer somc qlle~tions relating to 
llIyself, allli my subject distillctly told me "'Wait, I will flest 
infJuire," and then gu,'e the finswer t,o me. During the t.ime of 
his ellfJlIiry he was hen.I·d to bl'l muttering these words, or Tell me, 
Sir; my operl1t.or WlLnts it,Sir, etc.," as if to Bome one high in tlte 
flir. He wn.s Vl'rY llIueh pleased all the while, and his foce beamed 
wiLh cheerfulne8R. Of questions whose answer he was not able 
to gil'e, he distinctly Raid." It is tlot in my power, I canllot tell 
iI, etc." I was curiously enough led to inquire who the persoll 
was who gave him this information. Be M,lid in a very angry 
voice. " VOll't inquire about that." Some minutes aftet· he spmllg 
from the chair with a start and shudder, aud exclaimed the words, 
.. A Devil! Devil !" All my ot"ders calling him to compose himself, 
nil my att,emptH to dt,,~1Y him into some sympl1thy, were in ,aill, 
awl be "m.s pacified oniy when I awakened him by making reverse 
pa~ses. At uTlothei' sitting, I asked him to rrquest his friend to 
hring me a very good fl'uit, and the answer he gave me a£t.er long 
disen~3j(ln with somebody ill the ail' WEIS II you do not desen'l} 
a reuit." Evet' since the time, he is attellded by one spidt 01' 

anot.i,er.flom t,he very minute I pllt him to mesmeric sleep. He 
st,outly refllses to rcmember the Rights he enjoys in his sleep. But 
I 1\1''\ milch disappointcd to note t,hat in these last two or three 
sittings he is always frightened by some evil spirit. He falls into 
mesmeric sleep, and immediately follows a star·t, shudder and 
screfl.milig ; all going off on his being awakened. Even in awaken· 
ing him milch difficulty i!l experienced; for he never regains his 
c()l1~ciolls"ess by reverse paRses, but by a simple commano. to 
.. Awake"! 1£ these evil spil'its will thus contillue to att,end him, 
I shall with much regt'et and disappointment be obliged to gi'·e 
lip the trial D.t Il time when the most interesting part of the secret. 
loas just beelt reached. 

1 ha,e read some books on Mesmerism, but I have come across 
I10ne 011 Spiritualism. Can you recommend some good books to lU& 

on the subject., as well as some practical hints as to how I should 
manage to proceed undel' the circumstances detailed above. 

A. D. C." 
Nnte.--Tltis is a strikillg example of the dangers at

tenda.llt npon tho use of high mesmeric powefR before 
tho practit,ionel' has acquired full development of th!' 
'Will a.nd thoroughly prepared his mind for every emer
gency. OUl' correspondent has placed his clairvoyant ill a 
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very dangerous situation. He has loosened the C( Soul" 
in the body so that it can escape into the subjective 
spheres, without having so firm a hold upon it through 
his own Will as to prevent its breaking away from safe 
mesmeric restraint. It is consequently liable to wander 
hither and thither, like a lost child, and to be caught and 
controlled by all sorts of evil influences. As the awaken
ed powers of the clail'voyant appear to have been used 
mther to gratify idle curiosity and amuse sceptics, than 
to solve the higher and nobler proulems of life; and as 
the operator confesses to having asked the gift of aforeign 
fruit, ofbeillgs whosefavollrs are enJoyed only by those who 
m'e willing to become their shwes, the somnambulist was· 

,smrounded uy an aura attractive to the lower elementals 
and earth-uound elernentaries. What the possible out
come of this rash and ill-considered experiment may he 
I will not forecast. 'rhe best advice to give under the 
circumstances, and to all ueginllers, is that they do not 
attompt to throw their suujects into the clairvoyant con
dition before being thoroughly confident that they hlwe 
snch self-command, coolness, and availaule resources of 
knowledge of mesmeric science as to be prepared for 
evory possiule emergency. '1'he true mesmerist is one 
whose self-control never deserts him during an experi
ment, evon though the ceiling falls upon his head !-II. S. O. 

MESMELUSING WA'L'ER. 
NIWAI'A'l'AM, 14th June 1883. 

Ht\ving read Captain James's" Mesmerism," I was indueed 
to make an attempt at mesmerising" water, fol' this requires 
the p!1t.ience of ollly one pel'son (tbe mesmerisel') and not of 
two. I took a silver t.umblel· nearly full of water and maue 
}l!1sses over it from 6.15 P. M. to G-35 P. M. I then gave tho 
water' to my sister, suffering from a boil. It was still uuy. 
li"ht when the water was administereu, anu 501' 10 minutes 
after, she fell soundly aslef'p (Mesmerised watm', aecoruing to 
Cllptlliu James, encoul'Rges n!1tural sleep), and continued so till 
lOp. M. I tried to w!1ke hel', but she does !lot rcmember 
havillg been distuI'bed in her sleep. 

Am I goiug on in a path which will le!1u me to success? 
P. 'r. S. 

An"We1·.-Yes, you are. -Ed. 

}'UNEItAL IU'L'ES AMONG SAVAGE RACJ~S. 
I n your note to t.he letter on "'rho B!licaey of FUIlCI'llI 

Coremonies," (see Theosophist, June 1883, p. 221,) you remark 
"that \,el'Y few among the so-called l:iavage pl'imitive l'!1ees, 
Imd or have any funel'al rites or' ceremonies." 

Allow me to point out tlmt the aborigines of the Chota 
Nt\gpur plateau have a v~ry ancient eusto.m of el'ecting larg,e 
l)locks of unhewn stone III memol'Y of theIr" ueparted dead. ' 

These pillars vary in height from 5 to 15 feet, 
I append hereto a rough copy of some at 11 village called 

POkUl'iIl, 4 miles south of Chaiimssa, the highest of which is 
8 feet 4 iuehes above grouud. Vide Col. Dalton'!; " Ethnology 
(If Beugal," p. 203. 

W. D. 
Editor's No/e,-We are sony to be unable to roproduce the ~ketch 

(,f the said pillars. But we would observe to our amiable correspond. 
cnt, that ill saying that" very fow among the SIWltgo primitiv~ races 
had 01' have any fnneral cercmonies," we wore not thinking of the 
mOlloliths, and memorial stoncH placed on their tombs. 'l'ho latter 
L'u,nnot be clussed with either" rites," or "coL'cnl.ouics,JJ but beluHg to 
tho various modcs of disposing of thc deud, and l>l'cserving' the memory of 
the SCl1t whore thcy were buried. 'rhey cntl1il nono of t1l11t extravagant 
cxpenditul'e 1l1vished by tho Hindus and ParHllos as well us by the 
Homan Uatholics I1l1d Greeks npon obsequial ceremonies ill which human 
,'uricty forces them to outvie ench other in the eycs of their indif· 
ferent neighbours, and to satisfy the lucre of tl,eir llrulllllins and 
]lriosts, undor the Itlleged penalty of ofIendiug thoir deltd-a supcrotition 
worthy of, nnd purdOJlI1ble in, savages, but wholly unworthy Itud as 
ullpurdolluble in the XIXth century, und umollg civilized nutions. 

WHENCE THE SOUL. 
l{ !1ny of the advanced Chelas will kindly undertake to 

cnligllten us on the followillg poiut, he will do a world of 
good to a large number of enquirers who, like me, are groping 
in the dark. It is said that what is calleu mUll is composed 
of Beven pl'inciples, Some account is also givon as to what 

becomes of these principles after death, but nowhere can we 
find IIny thing to show how, wheu and whence these pri\lci. 
pIes are obtained after rebirth. 

Yours fa.ithfully, 

A 'l'HEOSOPHIST. 
JESSOltE, JWte 1883. 
Ed·ito/,'s No/e.-Wo believe that one who will read even this Number 

will find that quite ouough was given of the philosophy to show 'Qhellc~ 
the principles. 

THE TEACHINGS OF ALLAN KARDEC. 
W()UI~D you permit me to IIsk you kindly to inform me 

what are the views of the Occultists regarding such works as 
those of Allan Kardec? What credit may be attached to the 
positive statements therein contained on such points as the 
existence of "guardian angels," the power of disembodied 
spirits to choose their own trials and mode of life on re-incar. 
nl1tion? \VIIO, again, were thc intelligences who inspired 
K!1rdee's "Spil'it~' Book" aUll ".Mediums' Book?" The 
morality of these works is beyond dispute. Who then inspired 
their author, and how far may their detailed theories regard. 
illg the unseen world be trusted? 

BANGALonE, 9th June 1883. INQUIRER 
EDITOR'S NOTIl.-'l'he works of Allau Kal'oec teach a system of 

ethics which merits the encomiullIs our cOl'l'espondent gives it. In 
this code thousands of young persollS tire being' odllcated, and heyond 
doubt they will derive from it groat moral strength. Sinoe, however, 
the doctrines of the Spil'iti"t school are not altogether in hurmony with 
tuose ot Occultists, as regards the condition of man after death aud the 
dcstiny of his montld, we p~rsoll!L!ly have novel' been enlisted as a. 
follower of the grOllt ]'rellch philosophy ill qllestion. 'l'be morality of 
a system does nut prove its illfallibilit.y in respect to its dogmas an4 
other teachings. Who inspired Allan Kardec we cannot tell. In some 
fllndamclltalrespects his <1octrines Itre diametrically opposed to ours'. 
With the Spiritists we believe-let us rather say we know-that man 
is boru Imore than ouce as a human being; an<l this not merely npon 
this earth but upon seven earths in this planetary chain, to say no. 
thing of any other. Dut us to tho rnpi<lity with which and the circum
stances nnder whieh these reincarnatious ocellr, our Spiritist frielldEi 
and ourselves arc at variallce. And yet despite all diil'el'8nooB of 
opinioll, including the very groat one about the agency of "departed 
spirits" in controlling mediullls und inspiring books, we have ever 
been on the fricndlio"t torms with the Kardecists and had hoped 
always to rEltnuin so. l!ocent utterances by our friends-hasty, we 
think, and likely to be recalled upon reflection-have thrown some 
doubt over the aituution; but tbis is neithor hore nor there as regards 
our correspondent's query. 

'rbe Oceultists do not accept the doctrine of "guardian angels," for 
reasons beretofore flllly explaiued, ill these pages. 'rhey do, however, 
believe most firmly ill the personal, divine spirit in man, thA source of 
his illspiration alld his all.sutricient" I1ngel" and "gnarililtn:' Only 
adepts can choose their reincarnations, and even they are strictly 
limited in their choice by their responsibility to the inexorable law of 
Karma. Accordin!;' to hid /1-"'·IIH'.phall", or tho aggregate consequences 
of hia actions, is eve..y llIau's "ebirth awl final escape, or emancipation, 
f.·om the necessity for rebirth determiued. 

Not all of the Spiritists ngr(o with Allan Kardee by any means. Tha 
house seems to be greatly divided. We reeommond our corrospondent 
to read J. lJ. ROllstaillg's "1"our Gospels," translated into English b1 
Miss Annu lHackwoll and lIh·. Kirby. 

PHYSICAL CIIANGES OF THE EARTH. 

WITH referenco to the following correspondence published 
in the En!'J'ineer, dated 18th May 1883, it would be in
teresting to know whethor similar 11l1tUrll.l geographical 
changes that COil verted Oceans to Deserts, Planes to Moun. 
tains, nnd submerged Continents,. ever affected the climate 
of the various countries IlB apprellCllded by tIle correspondent, 
or brought auy chango!:! ill tho Physical, Social, Mental or 
Moml nature of mun. 

" TilE SAHARA SEA." 

,< Sir,-:H. de Lesseps havillg pronounced, as practicable, tho 
scheme of an illland sen, in ti,e S"l.Jal·a desert, the following 
considemtiou snggests itself. 'l'lte extent of the proposed 
seA- would no doubt bo vel'y gl'cat, and the weight of wateL' 
in it would be onormons. If the scheme i!:! to be earried out, 
slloh all immonse quantity of wattH' to 1e di~plaeed und tuken 
to another part of the earth's su dace-i. e., f!'Olll tho ocean to 
the desel't-"'ould seem to involve very heavy considerations. 
It would not aIrcd the oarth's positioll in tbe Solar system, 
but would it afTect the efll'th'll equilibrium? It is possible 
that the weight of watcr in th13 proposed sea would scarcely 
be perceptible, but should there be the least disturbance or 
alteration in the inolination of the earth's axis, tho seasons aU 
over the world would be changed, and this is a very gravo 

5 
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question, If the inclination of the earth's axis would be ulter
ed, how much would it be and how would it affect the climate 
of the various countries? 

. It would be interesting to heal' the opi nions of yOUl' corref!
poudontB on the subject., and ns it is of so much importance 
tO,the whole world, I trust a number will give their consider
atIOn ,-ATLAS," -AI ay 51 h, 

KUMUD CRANDER MUKERJEE, F. T, S, 
SUff.A, } 

The 13th June 1883. 

THE SEVEN HUlIlAN nODIES, 
IN the course of reading the Ji'ragments of Occult Trlllh, 

I met with certain difficulties which some of the ndvanced 
Fellows fonnd rather hard for thorn. I am therefore undel' 
the nocessity to trouble yOlt wilh sOllie of t,hem, with the hopo 
that this letter will find a place ina cornel' of your most 
valuable journal, and that if you have no lime to take up the 
matter, some of Lhe more advallced Chelas will enlighten us 
(for I am not the only person labouring under these diflicul
ties) through the medium of the same journal. 

It is said that man iii composed of seveu principles or 
entities. '1'ho question is whether, excluding the body, the 
{lther six entities are finite like the physical body, and if RO 
whether they correspond in Flhnpe and size (their composition 
being different) with the human body in which they exist.? 
If not, what is the shape and size of each of them, and wllllt 
particular part or organ of the human frame each illhabit,R ? 
The conception which the gentlemen I have referred to Imve 
formed would be best explained by the following example, 
Snppose a man wear six pieces of clothes (aile above another), 
exaetly of the same size as his body. Tho outermost gar
ment would represent his physical body, the one next to it, 
the Jivatma,'*' and so on until his body, which would represent 
the spirit, the only difference between them being their com
position. The external body is formed of grosR matter, and 
the other entities consisting of IlIore refined mattpr, each 
being composed of a finer or more ethereal f;nbshlllce t.ha.n the 
next co~ering lying on the ontside. The tmly clifiiculty in 
this conception a1'i&es from the c1escrilHioll given of the 7th 
principle, wnich is said to he rather a state rather thrLtl:t 
being, and fin emanation from the Absolnte, Now weare dis
posed to ask whether this emanation is not a fiuit,e particle 
(excuse me my wording) separated from the AlJHolute and 
put into the human body, otherwise we cannot understand 
110W it can sever itself from the body nnd pass off elsew here. 
If the Boul wheu iuhabit.ing" the boriy forms a part and parcel 
of the Absolute, and is not separated from thllt spirit which 
pervades theunivers8, holY can it be sepal'ltted from itself and 
llave independent existence? And the q nestion would arise t llfl,t 
thesonl (t,he 7th principle) conld notin that calle he Raid to 
bo confined within its prison (the body,) but lie within it afl 
well as without it up to the end of the uni\'erRf'. 

X. y, Z. 

REPLY. 

OUR Jessore cOI"respondent makes se\"eral cxtmordinary mis
takes, His concep~ions of the Occult doctrine and innOl' mltIl 
are altogether wrong, The question is an important one and 
requires immediate rectification. 

:Man is composed of seven principles-according to t,he secret 
doctrines of every old philosophy, But a principle does not 
necessarily moan a "body," Not,wit.hstanding bis seven princi· 
pIes, man ha.s in fact the elements in him for only three-so. 
called entities (which at"e not all bodiP'8, as will be shown); for 
this reason 1t11 the Itncient as well as modem philosophers, when 
speaking in exot.eric vulgar langunge, designate man as a trinity 
composed of " Body, Soul and Spirit." But of these tbo Spirit or 
'ith principle is AI'1t2!a (formless), bence 110 " body," Our Sthoollt
/;a!'ira is, of course, a body, The seul 01" " astral body" is, 
Btl'ictly speaking but one, manife~ted under three aspects and 
nllmes, 'Vhen seen during the life of man, it is called the double 
lind t,he 'f ~stral body," especilllly if projected unconsciously; 
and lI:fa.yavtl'upa when due to the conscious deliberate will of lin 
Occnl~ist-oue versed in Yog·Vidyn" Its name deoends on the 
principles that enter into its formation. Thus afte~ death it will 

* .Tiva or P.-ana (Life principle), The word" Jivntma," used only 
by tbe lludrlhists, who make no difference between manifested lIud 
unmanifeste(l Life ontside of EsotcriciRm, 1"1\9 through oversight 
f'l'roneouRly used in Fragment No, 1, and since then rectified. Jivat. 
1M Is the 7th principle with the Vedantees and the Theosophists have 
agreed to use it but iu the latter seuse.-Ed, 

be called by tbe profane the bhoot (ghost), and by lhose who 
know its nature Iioma.!·ulJn or an "Elementary," As to tbe 
glorified lI[ayavintpa after death, it is seen oIlly under the most 
extraordinary circulns~anees a,lId s!!bjectively. Sankal'llchal'ya 
speaks bilL of five (pancha koshn) sheaths-leaving the 7lwlwcl 
(!:ith and iLh principles) altogethel" out of this classification, aR 
their sheaths or kosha are beyond human perception, (See Atma
Bodlla), 

lIow can one ask whether" the other six enUties are finite at! 
the physical body," when every line of the doctrine given out 
points to the 7t,h and GLh principles LtS indestructible, immortal and 
divine, Even the higher qualities of the 5th sheath become otermd 
when sufficiently ullited to the mon«'d, '1'0 speak, theil, of the 
.. sh<tpe [lnd size" of !Iny of the six entities, of which ill trnth but 
three baye It certain right to the name, i~ hardly philosophical. 
Jliaya (fnll), the termillaLion of tbe lIame of each sheath ought to 
show that evon tbe gross physicltl body is not so regarded, 1I1:3n 
is a dnal trini~y, composed of (I) Dody-the vehicle of Jiva 01' 

l'rnna (Lifo principle); (2) Lingn Sarira?n, the vehicle of Kama.
!'It}1a or 'Vtll·Force, which in its tUI'll is the vehicle of mind 01' 
mall(1S; [lnd 0) of that Ramo manas-becom ing t,he Upadhi of 
Budhi, the Spiritual Sonl which is itself-the Upadhi (vehicle or the 
illusive disguise assumed by tbe Atman or Brahmam) of the 7~h 
prillciple, while conneoted with [Ill individlHlli~y, Tbus it is com
posed of seven elements 01' principleR, of which three dnulities-
01' dn!ll entities-one objective, one sCllJi.objecti~"e !Ind one purely 
sl1bjec~ive, are said to be fOl'Jned, The first is intended for the 
earLh-plallo; the second for asomi'eal't,hly, 01· et,herealized condi. 
tion in one ot the !·up<t.lolca,~ of intel'plalle~ary life; tho third fol' 
a sen~ient eOl\di~ion, of Lt pnrely intellectual llnture ill the Al'upa
lokns of the same, Above these three" bodies" is plnced Attlllll1, 
(the Jivatman of the Vedalltees) who assumes an imlll4inary illu
sive indi,-idualiz[l,tivn while connected wit,h the individuality of 
the" Spiritnal Son I" or Buddld; bnt who (rat.her which) bas nu 
e:.:ietellce dis~inet from the" One Existcnce," the Olle Universal 
ESRellce called Pllrabrahm and is thel·elore the Sachchidananrlam, 
the absolute nirgnna (qnltlitiless). The 70h principle is thus 110 
elltit,y 01' body a~ all. Above the three dualities and, so to say 
separate from them, it is yet, wit,hil1 and without; it circum
scribes and permeates them, ut the same time, 8ince that whic l) is 
omnipresent Ol1l1nol be absent horn the smallest, atom. Therefore, 
when we say that this principle separaies itself f!"Om man, the 
term is simply due to the imperfection and lack of proper termR 
to express met[l,physical ideas in the English langllnge, h 
doos 1I0t separate itself in re:dit.y; but, owing to the presence 
and exuberallce of gunlt8 in sinful man, it ceases to act upon 
and in tbese principles, and its light (j!lotis) becomes extinct and 
l"tellt in them. When lL man is dead, life is said to have departed 
from him; whereas l>je becomes the most potential from that, 
very moment, and lLwakens wiLh a lIew vigor in everyone of ~he 
molecules of the dead man-separately: PJ'(1na, the breath of life, 
sti.rs up every atom of the corpse, Thus, if three ,of tbe seveu 
principles e,m assume one [I tangible, one B per?e~tlble, and the 
third an imperceptihle body, the three other pnnclples h[l,ve bnt 
figurative bodies ;-they [l,re no ent,ities, tbough they may be said 
to have beill" ulld exist,ellee in one sellse, Nor can even the two 
bodies-excerJting tho third, the <?bjec.tive, material, ?ody-~Je 
,'iowed as permllnent bodies, As lInplted III the El1:lJlj' of Life 
(TheosolJhisf, March 188~), the .several.hodies, are pl'esent on,ly, in 
so far that the necessary Ingredients wlt,h tbelr latent potentmllty 
fOl' formin'" a body-are thcI'e, each rcady to" become the exact 
counterpat:t (of IIIan) of the othCl'," their" atomic conditions 
so armnged that i~s atom~ interpenetrate those, of the next 
grosser form," Theil' Cl'eaLlOn depends OI~ ,the lYtll-Fol'ce-tl,le 
4th principle, the axis, 80 ~o 811Y, of t~l~ ~ct~vlty o~ the seven, 111 

livillo terrestrial Illall,onnng whose hie It etther gives room to, 01' 

pfLralp:es, the Sni!'almlln-tbe" thread Soul," that ray of the 
AB~oLUTE which passes through the six subtile" bodies" of mall, 

Our correspondent commits It great mistake in terming the 7t,h 
principle" Sou1." 'rhe latter is IL proper word to use in connee
tioli with tbe lIfa;tas (animal Soul) and the Buddhi (the Spiritual 
Sou!.) It is quite inapplicable to the 7th principle-the Spirit, 
the lIimnjfagal'bha of the manifested Brahma. . 

11< '*' '*' 'rARA NATH '*' 11< * "" F. T. S. 

IS FCETICIDE A CRIME. ? 
TilE articles in your paper headed "Is suicide a crime?" 

have suggested to my lllind to ask another question "Is Fee
ticide n. crime?" Not that I personally have any serious 
douhts about the unlawfulness of such an act; but the eustom 
prevails to such an extent in the United States that there 
are comparatively only few persons who can see any wrong 
in it, Medicines for this purpose are openly advertised and 
sold; in "respectable families" the ceremony is regularly 
performed every year, and the family physician who should 
presume to refuse to underi;ake the job, would be perenip
torily dismissed, to be replaced bY' a more accommodat
ing one, 

I have conversed with physicians, who have no more 
conscientious scruples to produce an abortion, than to ad-
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llIinister a physic; on the other hand there are certain tracts 
fl'om orthodox channels published against this practice; hut 
they are mostly so overLlt"twn in de~cribing the" fearful 
consequences," a,s to lose their power ovcr the ordina,ry 
reader by virtue of their a,bsurdity, 

J t must be confesse!l that there are certain circumstances 
nnder which it might appeal' that it would be the best 
thillg as well for the child that is to be borl1 as fOt, the 
community at large, that its coming should be preventcd, 
1<'01' instance, in a case where the mother earnestly desil'c8 
j he destruction of the child, her desire will pl'ohably influence 
the fonnation of the character of the chillI and render !tim in 
!tis days of maturity a murderer, a jail-bird, or a being for 
whom it would have been better "if he never had been 
horn." 

But if fmticide is justifiable, would it then not be 
still hetter to kill the child after it is bol'll, as then thCl'e 
would be no danger to the mother; and if it i8 justifiable 
to kill childl'eJi before or after they are born then the next 
ltuestion arises: "At what age a,ncl under what circum
~tances is murder justifiable ?" 

As the above is a question of vast impodance fOl' t.hou
sands of people, I should be thankful to 8ee it treated from 
the theosophical stand-point. 

An "M. D." P. '1'. S. 
GEORGE TOWN, } 

COLORADO, U. S. A. 
Edito/"s No/e.-Theosophy ill general answers ; "At no age 

Il.S Hilder no circnmstance whatever is a murder justifiable !" 
lIud occult 'l'heosopby adds :-" yet it is neither from tho Htand' 
point of law, 1101' from any argument drawll from one 01' 

lLuothcl' ol,tbodox 'isll~ that the warning voice is sent forth 
against the immoral and dangerous practice, but rat.her be' 
cause in occult philosophy both pbysiology and psycbology sholv 
its disastrous consequence." In the present case, the argument 
does 1I0t deal WiLh the causes but with the effects produced. OUI' 
philosophy goes so far as to say that, if the Penal Code of 
most countries punishes attempts aC suioide, it ought, if at all 
eonsist.ent with itself, to douhly punish fmticide as an attempt 
to double Silicide. FOI', indeed, when even successful and tho 
mother does not die just then, it srill sn01'tens he/' life on em'liL 10 
lJl'ulong it with d1'eal'Y pC1'centage in Kamt!Zoht, the intermediate 
"phere between t.ho earth and tho region of rest, a place 
which is 110 "St. Patrick's purgatory," but 1\ fact, and a 
necessA.ry hulting place in the evolution of the ~egree of 
life. The crimo committed lies precisely in the wilful and 
~illful destruction of life, find intorfel'ence with the operations 
uf n!<ture, hence-with KARMA-that of the mother and the 
would·be future human being. 'rho sin is not regarded by 
tbe OCCultists as ono of a nliyiuos eharacter,-for, indeed, 
thero is no more of spirit and soul, for the matter of that, 
ill a fcetus or even in a child befOl'e it arrives at self-conscions· 
ness, than there is in any other small animal,-for we deny the 
absence of soul in either mineral, plant or beast, alld believo but 
ill the diffelellce of degree. But froticide is a crime against 
lIotllre. Of conrse the sceptic of whatever clt~ss will sueel' at OUl' 

notiOlls alld call them absurd superstitions and" unscientific 
twaddle". Bnt wo do not write for sceptics. We have been asked 
to give the views of 'l'heosophy (or rather of occult philosophy) 
upon the subjeet, and we auswol' the query as f<lor as we know. 

NARCOTICS vcmts OCCUL'1'ISM. 

With reference to the assertion made in the 7th line, 2nd 
column, page 235 of the 'l'heosoplrist for June 1883, that total 
ahstinence from wine and spirituous drink is strictly neccs
!lury for the development of " Occult" knowledge, I beg res
I,ectfully to inquire ~whether the very same remark applies 
also to the U8e of narcotics, such as opium, gallja (1ndiltll 
hemp) &c., &c. In all the Theosophical wriLing's that have 
up to t.his time been publi8hed, I h!Lve !dways seen the injunc
tion against the use of alcohol and have never met wiLh ltHy 
distinct rema,rks against the use of the above two articles of 
intoxication. As this subject is consiuered by mlllly as 
requit'iug a clear and full explanation, I would beg humbly 
to suggest that, for the benefit of the general public, a p<tper 
may be published on the subject in the next issue of the 
journal. 

I would here take the opportunity to point out that almost 
all of the so-calleu Sannyusis and Halllws are in the habit of 
smoking ganja, and drinking bhang. Even God Siva, t.ho 
foremost of the Hindu Oceultists, is Sf Lid to have been taking 
the above illtoxlca,tions. 1 would therefore beg also to know 
how and why this pernicious custom came to bo prevalent 
among a class of persons who are considered to be far above 
the range of ordinary mankind. 

The point requires to be definitely settled by an authori
tative source as many It person take a lively interest in the 
settlement of such questions as thc one at issue. 

A 'WOULD-DE YOGI, 

P. '1'.8. 
JESSOR,;, } 

The 15th J'/tiLe, 1883. 

RI<: PLY. 

Note.-'l'Itese narcot.ic clr'ugs are as much prohibited as 
spiritnons liquors for thc development of psychic powers. 'We 
know of no work on Yog Viclylt where they are recommended. 
It. is no wonder that the Puranas should say that Siva was 
ta.king blutng, when he and great Hishis like Agastya a,rc 
represented as having led a married life. In a '1'elugu work 
on Oecultism we understand that "Ramarasapanam" is 
recommended as necessary for Y ogees. Ramarasapanam is 
the name by which a kind of liquor is known. '1'he word i,; 
explained in another wOl'k as a technical term for a partiwlar 
kintZ of lIUJtz.itation! Occultists have al wa,ys used conventional 
terms in their works, the key being entirely iu their hands; 
while such of the outsiders as had spiritual yearnings without 
the necessary qualifications, began interpreting them exoteri~ 
cally and, perverting the text, adopted such customs. "Vitll 
the growth and popularization of such practices, self-studying' 
OccultisLs (?) had diverged farther and farther from the 
Truth until a,t last thc two systems can no longer be easily 
reconciled. 

If the correspondent had referred t.o the ;trticle on " Sham 
Asceticism" (page 131 of the '1'heosophist for March 188:3), 
he would have found that his que8tioll was already anticipa
ted by the Editor. 

;; IF ;; TARA NATII ;; ;; '" * 

A GLOO:\lY PIWSPECT. 
A FIlIEND from England writes ;-

" H* 'l'here are meetings now being held in favor of the" Zenana 
lIIission" under the auspices of the \Vesleyan Methodist and 
other Ohurch Missionary Societies. A good deal of money i~ 
being raised, and, of conrse, the' Chl'istilln' public only hear so 
much as answers the purpose of the missiollury advocates to 
impart. I would suggest that the Hindus watch the action or 
these Societies in reference to this matter. They euter into the 
scheme for the enfranchisement of Hindu women, purely frolll 
a ehurchianic stand point, and they quite ignore the fact thac 
the leaders of this movement are iutluential native ladies who 
believe that neform must and can come from within their own 
religious system and not from outsido Chl'istian sources. .• . 
I have been through tho Continent and EGHT visiting and 
inspecting the principal temples and other ruins as far south as 
Philre, which I aSSUl'e you has been deeply interesting to me; 
as, having been on the actuaiiocillities, I can see with other and 
clearer eyes. 'rhe chief I'oault is to conviuctl mo by overwhelming 
evidence from still existing monuments of the identity of the 
Chl'istiall and later phase of the 08irian system and religion; 
and that the one is simply the presentatiou of the other, in 
a newor, and perhaps better, form. Nothing is changed but 
the names, and I have no difficulty iu tracing tho personages 
and localities, and time, when the change took place. I am 
now preparing a SCrif'S of papers which 'Yill bri~g .out all 
those ~hit:gs, and I trust they may be useful III modlfYlllg tbe 
intolerable claims put forth by Ohristians that their records 
are the oldesL and only real divinely inspired writings, &c. &c. 
AmonrYst othet· "Curios" I pieked up in Egypt I got 2 sta
tuette~ of pretty ancient dato, represellting " Isis" nursing the 
child Horus," say 1,500 B. C.; and in Rome I bonght olle of the 
"Madonna" aud the young Jesus" of 18B3. A. D. Both are identical, 
and none can distinguish the difference. '1'0 my view, the" Unveil. 
iug of Madonna" is as great a work as ttJe" Unveiling of Isis." 

I urn faithfully yours, 

'"' * .. 

A "BUDDHA" WANTED. 

CAN you or any" 'l'heosophist" readers tell me where I 
could get n. good photograph of any ce!ebra,ted statue or 
picture of lluddha-or miniaturc stlttues m bronzo ? 

D. M. S. 
29th June 1883. 
Editol"S Note.-Tho most practical way, to obtain the desiI'cd objectg, 

for our correspondent, wOlllt1 be to communicate directly with one of 
the Presidents of 0[11' Bmldhist SoCiaLi,," in Ceylon, The President of 
the" Colombo 'l'heosophical Society," or of the Lanka Theosophical 
Society (Colombo), might bo useful in this ?irection. But perh','!,s 
the most eJIectivo way would be to ask the kmdly help of the 1IIgh 
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I'l'iest, the Revd. Sumangala of Ceylon, or of Dr. Barbiere d'Intrioni 
L., ~'. '1'. S., Physician to His Majesty the King of illlrmah, at Mau· 
dalay. 

• 
PROFESSOR TYNDALL ON THE BLASPHE.MY 

PROSEOUTION, 9·c. 
[WE publish Mr. At.kinson's letter to us, though a portion of 

it. has already appeared in the Philosophic lnqltirer. We 
t,hrlllk the venerable writ.er warmly for his f!:reflt kindness 
and beg to assure him that. we regard Professor Tyndall's words, 
as quoted by him, noble and highly concilifLting. At the eame 
Lime, however, if they are meant to be really efIect.lllLl, their 
llpplication must not be one·sided. 'l'he feelings of every good 
and sincere man, Vl<hether he be a heathen, an infidel, or a spiri
t.llalist, must also be taken into acconnt. Among the Idolators, t,he 
Pagans, the Occultist.s and the SpiritunJist.s, there are as many 
good and sincere men, as there may be among Christians. 
"'hen, therefore, we find the same delicate and eonsidemte 
regard shown to the respective beliefs of any of the former class 
hy those who are so careful not to hlll·t the feelings of the Ifttter 
rei igionists, then will the keY'lIote of true j Hstice be struck, 
indeed. Then, and then alone, shaH we be led to recognise the 
possibility of l'eceiving fail' play, instead of the hlLbitual scorn 
shown to n~, even at the hallds of some men of science. Until 
t.hen we shull always be forced to think that this act of drawing 
" a clear line between liberty and science and act towards others 
as we would have them act towards ourselves and ill the IlfLme of 
reason und common sense"-i8 mther due to the fuct that Ch ris· 
tin.nity is the creed of the many and the powerful, than to auy 
real fcar of hurting any body's feelings.-Ed.] 

The following is Professor Tync1nll's reply to your 
desire for information :-" Many thanks to you for the 
'I'heosophist. With regard to Messrs. Wainwright and Scott., 
I heir action is simply amusing. 'With regard to Mr. Foote and 
his collengues, my signature of the memorial for their libera
tion wa!l accompanied by the note that' the ribaldry in which 
l'ome of our profeflsec1 Free.thillkers do not scruple to indnlge, 
rendcrs them the enemies of t.rue freedom.' It is hard, as 
YOll say, wholly to suppress ridicule, but we must face the 
fact that men, good, morally and intellectually, hold the 
!lotions that we Cltnnot hold, and that it is unbecoming to 
treat convictions, to them dear, with rudeness, and brutality; 
in a word we must be always gentlemen, and draw a clear line 
between liberty and science, and act towards others, OR we 
would have them act towards ourselves and in tbe name of 
reason and common sense." The Professor adds :._" MI'. 
Bray has sent me his volume (' The Science of Man'). I have 
looked into it and find its style brisk and lucid, whether his 
t.llOughts al'e equally so, I do not yet know. He has done his 
stroke of work with honesty, and for doing it he is deserving 
of respect. I base this conclusion on internal evidence." Mr. 
'Bray is It Pantheist or 'l'heosopliist, what is I suppose much 
the sit11le thing, and I shall look for a review of the work in 
Ille '1'lleosopltist ; and it is always pleasant to say a kind word 
of approval to an able and distinguished writer on the side of 
licience and freedom in his old age. Ohitdes Bray of Coventry 
11M been long a vigorous writet·, and was a hiend, and no 
doubt an inspiration to' George Eliot' (Miss Evalls) in her 
parly days ........ .. 

I have added t,his to show t.hat Tyndall himself acts up to 
what he teaches, since the book in question advocat.es ideal
istic opinions quite opposed to his own clear sense of objective 
realities-in fact the idealism is. the Rame as that which Dr. 
[,ewine is now advocating in the London "Secular Review" 
"ailed' Hylo Idealism,' what 'rync1all in a note strongly con
<lemns. By the way here is a new work by the eminent na
tllmlist St. George Mivart, F. R. S., "Nature and Thought," 
with a chapter headed" The Outer \Vorld," to refute idealism, 
and I think with satisfactory arguments. 

I wonder you do not take more with intelligible psychology. 
N ow here is 'Bacons' Promus published for the first time by a 
l\lrs. Pott, a collection from all nations of bright and beauti
ful and true and terse sayings, gems cut and polished, some as 
Hre sought to be handled at discussicn in the form requisite, 
;,]1 found in the Plays of Shakespear,-a proof thr..t Bacon 
""as thc real author. Was ther!) a grander psychological fact 
e,el' revealed ?-that Shakespear and Bacon one [md the sarno 
hrain. I havo gone into. the matter fully; and find not a shade 
of douht about it. We find plcnty that is inexplicahle every
where, hut there is a liking for the mystic a.ncl indefinite, and 
ltO doubt a will-o'-the-wisp is more interesting to tho fancy 
than a lantern-except it were Aladdin's magical lantern ! But 

this Prom us is making a great sensation mostly in America 
and Germany. Here is a fine article from Germany, the 
simple facts wcll put. We can now examine and think from 
a highcr scientific standpoint than the old Indian; but then 
I have no taste for antiquities or for raking up "kitchen 
mittons," or the old people to the Lake towns. Here is J. G. 
Holyoake's "The present day," the first No. of a new free
thought journal to ac1voc[tte respect to persons and their 
ideas. 

HaTl<;L DE I,A GARB. 

llOULOGNE, June 25, 1883. } 
HENRY G. ATKINSON, F. G. S. 

EFFICAOY OF FUNEH,AL CEREMONIES. 

( Communicated.) 

I IIAVR to Sfl,y a few words in connection with the interest
ing al·ticle on the Efficacy of Funeral Oe1'emonies, which has 
appearcd in the 'l'heosophist for .June. The question therein 
raised is no doubt a very important one, and indeed occurred 
to me sometime ago while reflecting on the "Fragments." 
I have since pondered ovcr it and thought I discovered some 
good gl'ounds (from the occultist's stand-point) in favour of 
the ceremonies and had half a mind to ask for an explanation 
on the subject; but I am now gratified to find that I have 
been anticipated in the matter and the question has been put 
by a better·informed person than myself. I must however 
confess that I do not feel quite easy with the explanation 
offered. 

The Editor says that" as no person's Karma can be either 
" lightened or overburdened with' the good or bad actions of 
"the llext of kin of the departed one, every man having 
" his Karma independent and distinct from that of his neigh
" bour-no more can the departed soul be made responsible 
" for the doings of those it left behind." This is indeed most 
true; but the real question, t.o my mind, as to the utility or 
otherwise of funeral ceremonies, is not whether the Karma of 
the departed personality can in any way be rnodified by 
certaiu acts of the surviving, but whether the disembodied 
p61l'sonality itself, which is wandering helplessly in the earth's 
atmosphere (now passively fulfilling its mission, its active 
Karma-producing energies having for the time being ended 
with the death of the physical body) and which is so utterly 
ex posed to external, in'esistible influences (mediumistic, 
necromantic and the like), which have a decided and surely 
undescrved evil effect on the gestating individ7tal* Ego with 
which the personn.lity is connect.ed by means of a subtle 
illfluence,-the question, I say, is whether the personality,. 
placed as it is under such pitiable conditions, can or cannot 
be protected from the evil influences spoken of, until it gets 
dissolved in the natural course, whether the resulting injury 
to the individuality can be warded off, and whether the obse
quies and anniversary ceremonies possess any such protecting 
virtuc. Of course I do not lIlean to say that the rites as per
formed at this day have any real efficacy in them; but, may 
it not be, that there is, embedded in the modern, perhaps 
highly incrusted, forms of ritual, a far simpler and yet 
truly magical (in the better sense of the word) process 
which may be the one originally enjoined in our Scriptt).res, 
and which-apart from the acts of charity to the poor and the 
reading of sacred books, as mentioned-may have a distinct 
effect in the direction above indicated? This is not very diffi
cult of comprehcnsion, for, if it is possible to bring about 
mediumistic phenomena by the simple process of a number 
of persons sitting round a table passively and with joined 
hltuds, having at least ono among them a sensitive, and tIlUS 
compelling the passing elementaries or shells to wake up 
from their natural state of rest into one of forced activity 
and work the extraordinary phenomemt, at an immcnse cost 
to the individllltlities they (the shells) rept'esent, it should, I 
think, be equally possible that the living can, by equally 
simple processes, surround the shells of their dear departed 
relat.ives with an influenco analogous to that exerted by 
amulots and charms worn by the living. This, however, it 
must be understood, is quite a diffcrent matter from ~n at
t.empt to modify the [(anna of the personality, which would 
be asserting a simple impossibility. The adept of occultism 

* As I (tm liable to he misunderstood in some places in regard to the 
nse of the words" personality" and" individuality," I must hasten to 
say that t have used them to represent, not the totl11 personality or the 
total iudividuality, but simply tho two. divisions of the upper quater. 
nary, whether they may be 1l and 2i principles respectively or the 
rev-erse, 
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does not interfere with the independent responsibility of 
action of his chela when he invests him with a magnetic aura 
of his own to protect him from harm being d071e to h'im un
consciously to himself. Aud to me the two cases seem to be 
nearly alike. Indeed the shell would seem to stand at a 
greater disadvll,ntage than the chela, for the latter is a fully 
conscious, Km'nw-producing being, and can, to a certain ex
tent, secure himself against dangers, both foreseen and· un
foreseen, whereas the former is a weak, irresponsible and 
semi-conscious entity, and therefore the more in need of 
protection. 

Another argument the Editor brings against the efficacy 
of funeral rites is that" Abraham and other Patriarchs were 
buried without any rites," and that there were no rites "at 
the death of either Zoroaster, Moses, or Buddha." Now it 
cannot be denied that this is not an absolute argument againtlt 
the rites, for it affects only a class of exalted personages and 
not humanity at large. Human personalities, as the " Frag
ments" teach u~, may be divided into four dil:!tinet classes; 
(1) those of adepts and sorcerers, who by a special training 
and a knowledge of the occult forces of nature, secure for 
themselves" the permanent preservation of their personal 
identity"-thl'ough a succession of re-births, extending 
over" vast stretches of time"-(see Theos. for November 
1882, p. 29) ; (2) those of ordinary mortals, good as well as 
bad' (3) those of desperately wicked persons (not being sor
cel'e~s), who are so utterly lost tha,t their personalities are 
drawn, after death, into the" eighth" sphere; and (4) those 
of sane suicides and victims of accident and violence. Now, 
siuee, by my supposition, the funeral rites are performed for 
the benefit of the spiritual Ego 01' the individuality, through 
the protection of the animal Ego or the semi-p~rsonal!ty.' it 
is important to know the degree of connectIOn eXlstlllg 
between these two emities in the foul' cases above described. 

In the case of class 1 there is such a perfect assim'ilation 
of the personality with the individuality that there is no. shell 
whatever, remaining in the Kamaloka, which may be affected 
by mediumistic or other evil influences and it can thus be 
well understood why there were no rites at the death of such 
high adepts as Zoroaster, Moses or Buddha. 

Class 3 is the exact reverse of class 1, i. e" there is a 
total ruptw'e between the personality aud the individuality, 
the" shell" and the spiritual monad; and therefore anything 
happening to the" shell" can have no effect whatever on the 
spiritual monad, and as for the" shell" itself, being already 
lost beyond redemption, and therefore doomed to immensely 
Jll'olonged sufferings in the "eighth" sphere, there is "no 
doubt it can suffer no injury from its intercom'so with men," 
mediumistically, &e" even during its short stay in Kamaloka 
-(see '1'heos, for Septcmber 1882, p. 312, col. 2)-for how could 
u. being be injured, whose prospective puuillhment and misery 
is already too great to be added to. Thus, neither the per
sonality nor the iudi viduality being capable of being either 
benefited 01' injured by the living,~it is evident that to this 
class also the funeral rites would be practically of no avail. 

It is principally the 2nd and 4th classes (the former consist
iug of by far the largest majority of human beings-the 
"useless portion," as Eliphas Levi would have it) that can, if 
ut all, be affected by the ceremonies. And ospeeially the 4th 
(the Bane suicides and the victims of accident or violence), 
for, the members of this class, although otherwise fit in a high 
degree to be ranked ill the category of the 2nd class-the 
ordinary mortal-have yet, owing to their peculiar condition 
at the moment of death, placed themselves ill the position of 
bewildered, languid llCillgs tottering Ileal' the very verge of a 
mountain plateau -the Kamaloka, the legitimate field for 
2nd class personalities-and in constant danger of being 
drawn down (far more easily than those staying in the 
interior of the plateau) by those t.errible influences so often 
spoken of, into the gaping abyss below-the" eighth" sphere, 
the habitation of personalities class 3. In the case of these 
unhappy beings the line of connection between the personality 
and the individuality iH, for a short time after death, may be 
Bome years, so slender that artificial strengthening, if such is 
possible through the agency of thc ceremonies, may not only 
be considered unobjectionable, but literally essential. Bven 
the purcr personalit.ies of the 2nd class which are tolel'l1bly 
seGure from molestlttion, would seGm to stand much in need 
of such strengthoning, though in a less degree, for in their 
case also, as t.he ".Fragments" teach ns, mediumistic inter
ference "distinctly disturbs the gestation" of the individual 
ego, " himlers the evolution of its new egohood," "delays its 

entry into the state of felicity (Devachan)," and thu!i 
" inflicts a distinct injury upon innocent beings." (see Theos. 
for September 1882, pp. 312 and 313.) 

And now the question is, what are the essential rites and 
ceremonies which should prove effective, and how are they to 
be performed? Of course it seems reasonable to suppose that 
the mental attitude of the performer of the rites should play 
an important part in the ceremonies, as it surely does in thoso 
ceremonies which they are meant to counteraet-I mean tho 
spiritualistic seances. The question is a practical one, and in 
these days of the Kaliyug when spiritualism is spreading far 
and wide and gaining ground every day (with its" millions" 
of devotees at the present day, it may be conceived what 
amount of mischief it must be working even now), while tho 
real religious ceremonies are as steadily falling into degene
ration and getting more and mOI'e inerLlsted with useless 
formalities calling themselves "ceremonies," and assuming 
more the character of a solemn farce than anything else, any 
information 011 the points raised above, and instruction as to 
the correct modus opel'alldi of the observances, would be most. 
welcome, and would undoubtedly be an inestimable boon to 
the dead and solace to the living, inasmuch as it will help to 
eradicate much of what is now essential in the modern-day 
ceremonies, and thus furllish the living with the proper means 
of assisting the ethereal portions of the dead in accompli;;hing 
their on ward progress. Besides, if the non-essentials aro 
knocked off, a large portion of the misery which the pooror 
classes of the Parsees are suffering at present, from their ex
travagant expenses on the ceremonies for the dead, could bo 
warded off and thus the progress of the living could also bo 
faeilitatcd. 

But the question above raised brings us directly to another 
equally important. The personalities of class 2 shade off 
from the most pure and philanthropic to the most impure. 
highly sensual and material (just one remove from the state 
which would fit them for the" eighth" sphere) and the period 
of SUbjective existence which the higher duads (the individ~ 
ualities) of these various grades of beings h:we to pass 
through after each physical death varies from about 1,500 to 
8,000 years, more or less, and this subjective existence is: 
divided into three states, the Kam:tloka, the gestation and 
the Devaehanic. The former two stl.tes seem to be passed in 
utter unconsciousness, 80 that the Ego is, so to say, non-existent 
while in those states; in Devaehan it becomes conscious and 
enjoys all the happiness it can enjoy subjectively and whieh 
it has become deserving of. Now tho subjective enjoyment of 
two entities in Devachan, (the one highly good !tnd the other 
highly wicked) is said to differ both as to duration and in
tensity. 'l'he latter kind of difference is one whieh cannot be 
reduced to a mathematical computation, and must be left to 
one's own conjecture as to what it could bc like, but tho 
former call be mathemu.tically considered and let us seo 
what result:; could be arrived at by so doing. Let us sup
pose the merits of entities in Devachan to be divided into 1,000 
degrees (I have assullled this number for the sake of easy cal~ 
culation, although it will be admitted that it is by no means a 
sufficient numuer; indeed, strictly speaking, there could be} 
no limit to this division), the lowest possessing one degree 
of merit and the highest 1,000 degrees. Then, supposing t.ho 
llu'ge margin, still left after assuming this ratio, to account 
for thc various degrees of intensity of enjoyment, it stands to 
reason the ratio between the Devachanic period,; of the lowest 
and the highest entities should be as 1 to 1,000. This seems 
to be borne out by the fact taught us in tho "Fragments," 
that the Kamaloka and the gestation periods are eonsidembly 
more prolonged in the case of the wicked than in that of tho 
good; thus, while the extremes of the total period of sub· 
jective existence are represented by 1,500 and 8,000 years 
(which stand to each other in the ratio of 3 to 16), those of 
the Devaehanie period alone may have a far less ratio 
between them, which may be something like my assumpt.ion 
of 1 t.o 1,000. 'l'hat is, if only 7'9 years out of 1,500 u.l'U 
assullled to be the duration of the Devachanio existence of 
the most wicked, it would seem that the most pure might 
pass 7,900 years out of 8,000 in Devachall, and conversely 
that the most wicked will pass 1492'1 years in the other tW() 
states of subjedive existence, and the most pure only 100 
years; in oLlieI' words, these last· named periods will repre
sent the time through which tho personalities of the res
pective entities 71J'ill endure. Theoo figures might per Imps 
appeal' very ridiculous in the light of further occult tea{;hinga, 
but in view of those as yet concedctl they will, I hope, appeal' 
rational enough. So now we ha,e come to a point whore, 

G 
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hroadly speaking, we fix the continuity of the personality 
after death about 100 years in the case of the most good and 
.~t very nearly 1,500 that of the mORt impure. And this result, 
lt must be remcmbered, is brought about by assuming that 
the~~ are. only 1,000 grades of merit entitling human 
entltICs to Devachanic existence; if this numh:lr is 
incren,sed, th!JlI, by It simple cn,lculation. it will be Rcell 
t.!mt tho 100 years could be reduced to a smaller lIumber. 
lmt thc 1.500 years, being the cxtreme limit. could not 
he addcd to. But it might be argued that even then, if 
the~'e arc persoilalities which could endure for Buch long 
perIOds, wherc is the efficacy of funeral ceremonies which could 
not surely bc kept up for corresponding periods. I should 
ltnflwer tlHtt tho fact lendR gl'eatcr force to the efficltCy of the 
('eremonics iustead of subtracting any from it. For we aro 
taught ttmt tho effect, reaped in Devachll.ll (the suhjective 
Nide of nature), of an "action" pOI'formed in this our object
ive existence, extends over a considerably longer period than 
that o~cupied by the" action" itself. and hence. is it too much 
to supposc that a ceremony performed by a living objective 
mrm for It few short hours could have a somewlHtt lasting 
effcct (thc n!1ture of which I have described before) on the 
lIubjectivc pcrsonality of the dead. and that such ceremonies 
performcd for only a few years successively could. as it were, 
furuish tlutt personality with an armour-impenetrable by 
mediumif!t,ic and other evil influences-which would endure 
until the per:'lonality has had time to dissolve? If this is 
I·ettlly t,he case, the only question remaining if! what is the 
-tnu.mitnwn number of years during which the ceremonies 
Ilhoultl be repeated annually and after which they may be 
stopped altoget,her ? 

The above, so far as I can conceive it, is the t,rue rat,jonale 
of obsequies and anniversary ceremon.ies, and I think it if! 
advifmble to obtain the liJditor's fndher opinion on the 
subject. 

R ...... Jl~E C .... "JEE. ]'. T. S. 

Et1itm"s No/e.-A ceremony to fnrnish the sholl "with an armonr" 
against terrostrial attraction neer! lIot be repeated" a IInm ber of years" 
to become efficacions, conld it hnt be performed by a person verse<l ill 
tho knowledge of the I'v£ngi of old. One such ceremony on the night of 
death woulr! snffice But where is the ],{obed or priost capable of per
forming it ",ow? It requires a true occnltist-anr! these are not found 
at every street corner. Hence -it becomes useless to add ruin to the 
lit'iug, since the d.ead cnnnot bo helped, 

'l'RAN8MIGRA'rION OF 'l'UE LIFE A'fOMS. 

IN YOllr learned 1I0t,,, on MI" Oxley'H nrticle, (H ierosophy and 
'l'heosophJ*) YOII Fay that" for titre" t,honsllnd yeill's nt, lellst the 
• mnmmy' Jlot,wit,hstlinding all the cholllicllI prepnrations goes on 
t,hl'owing off to the last invisible atoms, whieh from the hour of 
death re-elltel'ing the variolls vorti"es of beillg' go indf'ed tlll'ough 
~very variet,y of ol'ganized life forlllA. Bllt it is lIot t.he sonl the 
5th~ lellst of all the 6th pl'inciple, but the l-ife-a/olils of the Jil,a, 
the 2nd PI'iflciple. At t,he end of the :3,000 yenrs, Romet,imes more, 
ann sometimes leB~, after endlesA tl'allsmigrlLtionB, all these atoms 
nre ollce more dra.wn tngethOl', flnd nre made to form the lIe'V 
(Juter clothi!ll!; or the hOlly of the ~ILme momul (the 1',,"1 ~onl) which 
bad 1~lready been clot,hed with two or thrpe thousnnd of yelll's 
before. J~ren ill the wor~t cnse, Llmt of the llnllihillltioll of the 
consoiollA persona,l principle, the monad or individltal soul is ever 
t.he s>tmp, 118 .. re ahHI the ato"~s of the 10wC/' l/rinc;ples which re
genel'llted BlId renewed in this. ever.f{m,:illl! ,.j~'er of being are 
m'lO'lteticn.l1y dl'awn tvgt'ther oW\llg to thelr alfiJllty, and are onoe 
Xllo~e re·incarnated toget,hel'." 

'l'hi8 litt,le pass!lge is 0. Ilew instalment of oc('ult tenohing given 
to the publiI', and opens up a V!lAt fi .. ld for thought. It suggests 
in the first inst·au('e t·hILt, the exoterio doctrine of t,he tmltsllligra' 
tion of tho Boul throngh lo\vel' forllls of existence, -so generally 
believed ill hy t,he Hilldns-though in!lorrect as regal'ds the soul 
(5~h JlI'inciple), has some hasis of truth when referred to tho lower 
prillciples. 

Yon say in one plA.Ce thllt the ml1mmy goeH on throwing off 
invi~iblA atoms which go through every l"lIl'iety of or(!Buized life 
ror,"~, and furt,her on YOll ~t,:lt,e that it is the lifa-atoms of tho Jiva. 
the 21ld prillciple, I h"t go through the~e trallsmigrlltions. 

AceOl'ding to the l~t" O.'cnlt Fmgmellt." the Jiva" is a form of 
fore(l indestructible, nnd when diRconllect .. d wiLh ono eet of lI~otnB 
be<'oming nttrn.cted immE>dillt.oly by others." 

Wlmt then is meant hy the life-atom8. and their going through 
endless trallsrnigmtio!1s. 

Tho invisibl" atoms of the mummy would mnan t.he imper
ceptibly decaying atoms of the physical body, and the life atoms of 

• Theosophist. Vol. IY, page 244 (July No.) 

the Jiva would ~e quite distinct from the atoms of the mummy. 
J?o yonI' words Import that both t,he inv~sibleatom~ of the phy
sIClJ:1 bod! liS well IlS the a~oms of the J Iva after gOlOg through 
vafl0':ls Ilfe·forms r~turn aJ(1lIl1 to re-form the physical hody, aud 
the Jim 0' the entlt.y that has reached the end of its Devachanic 
Btate and is ready to be re-incarnated again P 

Y all teltch again that even in the wor~t ease (t,he annihilation 
of the ~ersolllli E,~o) t~e atoms of the lowe1' pl'incilJles are the 
s~me ·~s. ll1 tho prov?,OUS birth. ~ere does the term" lower prin: 
clples I!wlnde th.o . Kunza.,·upa IIlso, or ollly tbe 10IVor triad of 
bod.l;. Jlva, and r.ll1gasarl~n.. It see,ms .the Ka~a rupa in tha~ 
partICular cn.se cannot be IIICllldod, for III the Instance of the 
o.nnihilation of the pel'solllll slJul, the Kama rupa ,vould be in the 
8th, sphel'e, A~lot.her qllestion also snggests itRelf. 

1 he 4th IWIOCIple (Kalllll, rupa) and the lowel' portion of the 
5th, which cannot be assimiillted by the 6th, wllnder abont a'l 
sholls and in time diRperse into. th,e elements of which. they Ilro 
made. Do tl~e atoms of ~hese. pnnCJIples al.so re·form-after going 
through varlOUR tranS(TIIgratlons, to constitute Ol'el' again the 4th 
and the lower 5th of the next incal'llation P 

I have no doubt tltn.t a felV wOI'ds more from YOll '\Viii clear 
away all these dOllbts and give llS valua.ble illfol'lnation on a 
hitherto dark and unfathomable point. 

N. D. K .................. F, 'I', S. 

EDITOR'S ~OTE.-~e would, to begin with, draw our 
correspondent a attentIOn to the closing sentence of the 
foot-note under his review. "Such was the true occult 
theory of the Egyptians"-the word" true" being used 
there in the aense of its being the doctrine they really 
believed in, as distinct from both the tenets fathered upon 
them by: some Orieritalists nn~ quoted by Mr. Oxley, and 
that wInch the modern OCCUltIsts may be now teaching. 
It does not stand to reason that, outside those occult 
truths that were known to, and revealed by, the great 
Hierophants during the final initiation, we should accept 
nZZ th!\t either the Bgyptians or any other people may 
have regarded as true. The Priests of Isis wore the 
only t.rue init,iates, and their occult teachings were still 
more veiled than those of the Chaldeans. There was the 
true doctrine of the Hierophants of the inner Temple; 
then the half-veiled Hieratic tenets of the Priest of the 
ottlm' Templo; and finally, the vulgar popular religion of 
t.he great body of tIle ignorant who were allowed to 
reverence animals as divine. As shown correctly by Sir 
Gardner Wilkinson, tbe initiated priests taught that-
" dissolution is only the callse of reproduction., ......... . 
nothing perishes which has once existed, but things which 
appear to be destroyed only change their natures and pass 
into another form." In the present case, however, the 
Egyptian doctrine of atoms coincides with our own occult 
teachings. The just criticism of our observing brother, 
who takes naturally enough the sent,once-" The life
atoms of the Jiva" ill its literal sense, reminds us at the 
same time, more tllan ever, of that most important fact 
t.hat one can never take too much care to express clearly 
new ideas while writing on metaphysical subjects. ln pen
ning the words under review, no thought was given 
in fact, that the idea was « a new in8talment," and, 
therefore, its incompleteness gave riso to a fresh 
misunderstanding_ 'Without any doubt Jiva or Pran(T, 
is quite distinct from the atoms it animates. The latter 
belong to· the lowest or grossest state of matter-the 
objectively conditioned; the former-to its highest state: 
that state which the uninitiated, ignorant of its nature. 
would call the' objectively finite', but which, to avoid 
any future misunderstanding, we may, perhaps, be per
mitted to call the Subjectively Elernal, though at the 
same time, and in one sense the subsist-ent existence-

. however paradoxical and unscientific the term rutty ap
pear.* Life, the occultist says, is the eternal uIlcreated 
energy, and it alone represents in the infinite universe, 
that which the physicists have agreed to name, the prin-
-----------------_._--- '- ----

• Though there is 0. distinct term for it in the language of the adepts, 
how CILn one translate it into a European langunge? What naDio can 
be given to that which is objective yet im7l1atl!'rial in ita finite manifes
tations, subjective yet Bubstantive (though not in our sense of sub-. 
stance) in its eternal ('xistence? Having explained it the best we can, 
we leave the task of finding a more II-ppropriate term for it to our 
learned English occultists.-Ed. 
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ciple, or the law of continuity, though they apply it only 
to the endless development of the conditioned. But sillce 
ruodern science admits through her most learned profes
sors that" energy has as much claim to be regarded as an 
objective reality as matter itsel£*"and that life, according 
to the occult doctl'iuQ,-is the one energy acting Pro
teus-like under the most varied forms, the occulti!:lts 
have a certain right to use such a phra!:leology. Life is 
~ver present in the atom or matter, whether organic 01' 
1ll01'ganic, conditioned or unconditioned-a difference that 
~he occultists do not aCgept. '1'heir doctrine is that life 
I:; as much present in the inorganic as in the organic 
matter: when life-energy is active in the atom, that 
atom is organic; when dormant or latent, theu the atom 
i:; inorganic. '1'herefore, the expression "life-atom" 
though apt in one sense to mislead the reader, is not incor
rect after all, since occultists do not recognise that any
thing in nature can be inorganic and know of no " dead 
atoms," whatever meaning science may give to the 
adjective. 'J.'he alleged law of Biogenesis is the result of 
the ignorance of the man of science of occult physics. It 
ii:! accepted because the man of science was hitherto Ull
able to find the necessary means to awaken into activity 
dormant life in what he terms an inorganic atom: hence 
th~ f.aIlacy. that a living thing can only be produced from 
a hVlllg thll1g, as though there ever was such a thing us 
dead matter in Nature I At this rate and to be consi!:lt
(Jut, a mule ought to be also classed with inorganic mat
tm', since it is unable to reproduce itself, and generate 
life .. We lay so much stress upon the above to answOl' 
at once any future objectioll to the idea tlmt a mummy 
'leveral thommnd years old, can be throwing off atoms. 
Nevertheless the sentence ma.y perhaps have been more 
clearly expressed by saying instead of the" life-atoms or 
Jiva," the atoms "animated by dormant Jiva or life 
energy." Again, the sentence quoted by our correspond
ent from Fragment No, 1, though quite correct on the 
w hole, might be more fully, if not more clearly, expressetl. 
'J.'he " Jiva," or life principle which animates man, beast, 
plant or even a mineral, certainly is " a forlll of force in
destructible," since this force it:! the olle life, 01' anima 
mttndi, the universal living soul, and that the variollS 
modes in which the various objective tllings appeal' 
to us in nature in their atomic aggregations, such as 
minerals, plants, animals, &c" are all the different 
forms or sta,tes in which this force manifests itself. 
Were it to become, we will not say absent, for this is 
impo~sible, since it is omnipresent, but for one single 
instant inactive, say ill a stone, the pa,rticles of the 
latter would lose insta.ntly their cohesive property and 
disintegrate as suddenly-though the force would still 
remain in each of its particles, but in a dormant state. 
'J.'hus the continuation of the sentence which states that 
when this indestructible force is " disconnected with on~ 
set of atoms, it becomes attracted immediately by others" 
does not imply that it abandons entirely the first set, but 
only that it transfers its vis viva or living power, the 
energy of motion, to another set. But because it mani
fests itself in the next set as what is c:tlled Kinetic 
energy, it does not follow that the first set is deprived 
of it altogother; for it is still in it, as potential energy 
01' life latent. t '1'his is a cardinal and basic tl'Uth of occult~ 
ism, ,on the perfect knowledge of which depends the pro
ductIOn of every phenomenon. Unless we admit this point, 
we should have to give up all the other truths of occult
iilll1.. Thus wlJat is (( meaut by tlle life-atom going 
through endless transmigration" is simply this: we 
regard and call in our occult phraseology those atoms 

• Unseen Universe. 

t We feel constrained to make use of terms that have become tech
!lie,,} in modorn scionce-though they do not always fully express the 
Idea to be conveyod-f?r want of bettor words. H is usoloss to hopo 
that the occult doctt'me may be ever thoroughly understood-eVoD 
the few teuets that can .be B~fely given to the world at larg'o--ullleBH a 
~loBBary of Buch :words lS edited; and, what is of a still more primary 
mlpOl~nce-untll the. full and correct meaning of the terms thoroin 
taught IS thoroughly mastered.-Ed. . 

tlla~ are moved by Kinetic energy as "life-atoms," 
~hlle tho~e t.h~.t are for t.he time being passive, contain
mg but wv·ts~ble potential energy, we call "sleeping 
atoms," regarding at the same time these two forms of 
energy as produced by the one and same force, or life. 
We have to beg our readers' indulgence: we are neither 
a. man of science,. nor un English scholar. Forced by 
cIrcumstances to gIVe out the little we know, we do tho 
best we can and explain matters to the best of our 
ability. Ignorant of Newton's laws we claim to know 
something only of the Occnlt Laws of ' motion. And now to 
the Hindu doctrine of Metempsychosis. 

It has a uasis of truth; and, ill fact, it is an axiomatic 
truth-but only in reference to human atoms and ema
nati.ons, and that not only after a man's death, but 
dUl'lng the whole period of his life. '1'he esoteric meaning 
o~ the Laws of Manu (Sec. XII, 3, and XII, 54 and 55), 
of the verses that state that "every act, either mental. 
ver~al or corporeal, bears good or evil fruit (Karma), the 
varlO~s tmnsm~gration8 of men (not souls) through 
the h.lghest~ ml~~le, and lowest stages, are produced 
by hiS actIOns; and again that "A Brahman-killer 
enters the body of a dog, bear, ass, camel, goat, 
sheep, bird, &c.," bears no reference to the human Ego. 
but only to the atoms of his body or his lower triaJ 
and his tiuidic emanations. It is all very well for the 
Brahmins to distort in their own interest, the real mean
ing contained in these laws, but the words as quoted 
never meant what they were made to yield from tho 
above verses latcr Oil. 'rhe Brahmins applied them sel
fishly to themselves, whereas· by "Bl'"hman", man'~ 
seventh principle, his illllllortalmonad and the essencn 
of the personal Ego were allegorically meant. He wlw 
kills or extingui~hcs in himself the light of Parabrahm, 
i. e., severs hiil persollal I£go from the Atman and thuo-l 
kill::! the future Dcvachanee, becomes a "Bmhman
killer." Instead of facilitating through a virtuous liftl 
and spiritual aspiratious the mutual ullion of tho Bucldlt i 
and the Mwn(ls, he condemns by his own evil acts every 
atom of his lowel' principles to become attracted an~{ 
tlmwu in virtue of the magnetic aHinity, thus created by 
his Illu:!sions, into the forming bodies of lower animals UI' 

brutes. This is tIle real meaning of the doctrine of 
Metempsychosis. It is not that Huch amalgamation of 
human particles with animal or even vegetable atolln:l 
can carry in it any idea of personal punishment pel' Sl~, 
for of course it does not. But it is a cause created tIm 
effects of which ma,y mauifest themselves throughout thu 
next re-bil'ths-uuless the personality is annihilatccL 
Otherwise from cause to effect, every effect bcconling ill 
its turn a cause, they will run along the cycle of re-birth:;, 
the once given impulse expanding' itself only at the thresh
old of Pralaya. But of this anon. Notwithstanding theil~ 
esoteric meanillg, even the wOl'lls of the grandest allr{ 
noblest of all the adopts, Gautanm Buddha, are misundcr
stood, di~torted and ridiculed in the same way. TIm 
Hill a-yana, the lowest form of transmigration of j,h(J 

Buddhi!:lt, is as little cOlIlprehellded as the Maha-yalllt 
ito; highest form, and, bocause Sakya Mnni is t-;]lOwn t,~ 
have once remarked to 11 is Bhikkus, while pointing Ollt 

to them a broom, that" it had formerly been a novicu 
who neglected to sweep out" the Council room, henco 
was reborn as a broom (!), therefore, the wisest or nll of. 
the world's sages stands accused of idiotic superstition. 
yYhy not tr:y and ~nd out, before accusing, the true meall
lllg: of the figuratIve statement? Why should we scoff 
before we undcrstand ? Is or is not that which is cn.lled 
magnetic efHuvia a something', a stuff, or a substance, ilJ
visible, aud imponderable tlIough it be? If the learno(l 
authors of " the Unseen Universe" object to light, llOat 
and electricity, being- regarded merely as impunderable.,;, 
and t-;how that each of these pheuomena has as much claim 
to be recognised as an objective rL>ality as matter itself-
our right to regard the nJO.smeric or magnetic fluid wllich 
emanates frolll man tv man or even from man to what i~ 
termed an in<Jn'imate object, is far greater. It il> not 
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f'nough to say that this fluid is a species of molecular 
energy like heat for instance, for it is vastly more. Heat 
is produced whenever visible energy is transformed into 
molecular energy we are told, and it may be thrown out 
by any material composed of sleeping atoms or inorganic 
matter as it is called: whereas the magnetic fluid pro
jected by a living human body is l~fe itself. "Indeed it 
i.s life atoms" that a man in a blind passion throws off, 
unconsciously, alld though he does it quite as effectively 
as It mesmeriser who transfers them from himself to any 
object consciously and under the guidance of his will. 
Let any man give way to any intense feeling, such as 
anger, grief, etc., under or near a tree, or in direct contact 
with a stone j and many thousands of years after that any 
tolerahle Psychometer will see... the man and sense his 
feelings from one single fragment of that tree or stone 
that he had touched. Hold any object in your hand, and 
it will hecome impregnated with your life atoms, indrawn 
and outdrawn, changed and transferred in us at every 
instant of our lives. Animal heat is but so many life 
:atoms in molecular motion. It requires no ndept know
led go, but simply the natural gift of a good clairvoyant 
subject to see thom passing to and fro, from man to 
objects and vice vcr.wi like a bluish lambent flame. 

. lVhy then should not a broom, made of a shrub, which 
grew most likely in the vicinity of the building where 
the lazy novico lived, a shrub, perhaps, repeatedly touch
ed by him while in a state of anger, pl·ovoked by his 
laziness and distaste to his duty, why shonld not a quan
t.ity of his life atoms. have passed into the materials of 
the future besom and therein have been recognised by 
Buddha, owing to his superhuman (not 81lpentatural) 
powers? The processes of nature are acts of incessant 
horrowing and giving hack. The materialistic sceptic, 
however, will not take anything ill any, save in a literal, 
dead-letter sense. We would invite those Christian 
Orionta,lists who chuckle at this record of Buddha's 
toachings to compare it with a certain passage in the 
Gospels-a teaching of Christ. To his disciples' query 
« who did sin, this man or his parents, that he was born 
l,iilld ?"-tho answer they received was-" neither hath 
this man sinned, nor his parents: but that the works of 
God should be made manifest in him." (John ix. i-3.) 

Now Gautama's statement has a scientific and a philo
r.;opiLic meaning for every occultist at least, if it lacks a 
dear meaning for the profane j while the answer put 
(probahly centuries later)* into the mOllt,h of the found
er of Christianity by his over-zea,lous and ignorant biogra
phers JIll.S not even that esoteric me~ning, which 
so many of the sayings of Jesus are pregnant with. 
1'his alleged teaching is an uncalled-for and blasphe
mous insult to their own God, implying, as it clearly does, 
that for the pleasure of manifesting his power, the Deity 
had foredoomed an iimocont man to the torture of a life
long blindness. As well accuse Christ of being the au
thor of the 39 Articles! 

To conclude our too long answer, the (C lower princi" 
pIes" mentioned in the foot-note are-the 1st, 2nd and the 
3rd. They cannot include the J(mnarnpa, for this "rllpa" 
belongs to the middle, not the lower principles. And, to 
om· correspondent's further query, (C do the atoms of these 
(the 4tll and the 5th) also re-form after going through 
various tl'lLl1smigrations to constitute over again the ,I th 
and the lower bth of the next incarnation"-we answer 
_" they do." 'l'he rertson why we have tried to explain 
the doctrine of tho" life atoms" at such length, is pre
ciRely in connection with this last question, and with the 
obj()ct of throwing out one more valuablo hint. We do 
not foel n.t liberty at present, howevor, to give any fur
ther details. 

.. AmI probl\1>ly by, or undor, tho iTlRpimtion of Irenmns-sinco tho 
~entcncEl is fonna ill tho 4t.h Go"pol, that uf Juhn, that did not oxist yet 
lit tho time of his quarrels wi til the Gnostics,-Ed. 

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM. 
By A. P. SINNF,TT. (Triibner, 1883.*) 

FIRST NOTICE. 

[IT seems hardly necessary to remind our readers that thc 
teachings embodied in " Esoteric Buddhism" having been 
received by Mr. Sinnett from t.he Adept" BROTIIERS"-SO 
intimately connected with our Society and Journal-it is not 
our province to review thc work. Thus, having to len,ve the 
task ent.irely to the outside world, we rejoice the more to 
find the book already noticed in n, most admirable article 
in Light, which we hastcn to reproduce.-Ed.] 

It may safcly be said that so much definite information 
about mankind and the universe n,s this volume cOlltains, has 
never before been givcn out in so compact a form within 
literary or linguistic memory. Mr. Sinneti-.'s style has a 
business-like directness and an efftlctiveness which compel his 
reader to take him in earnest and to be in earnest wi~h him. 
Doubtless this if! largely due to the fact that he is delivcring 
a message rather than imparting the results of independent 
Bpeculation. A highly intelligent and educated mind, trained 
to explicit st,atement, anci with a peculiar power of familiar 
exposition, has bcen charged with a task requirin~ all these 
qualifications in an eminent degree. For thc undertaking if! 
not a slight one. 'Vestern intellect and culture, having des
paired of truth, havc become" critical." That if! to say, all 
past and present systems of religion and philosophy are 
regarded as mere historical moments in the de-velopment of 
thought. This view, which is in part correct as regards thc 
form popular beliefs and speculations have taken, recognisefl 
no such exception as " esoteric" knowledge. Secret doctrine, 
indeed, there was and must have been, whenever men 
philosophised in advance of dominant superstitions. But an 
esoteric science of things beyond physical ken supposes 
transcendental faculties of observation and verification; and 
the existence of snch faculties must itself be proved. Weare, 
perhaps, emerging from the time when no proof would bc 
allowed or listened to. Indeed, no time could be more appro
priate for urging the claims of esoteric science than thc 
present, when research is being RO widely and earnestly 
directed to the facts whieh can alone make it probable that 
such a Rcicnee exists. The proof of clairvoyance, for instance, 
carries the mind far bcyond the limitations of the faculty as 
open to ordinary verification. For it then beeomes not only 
easily imaginable that this sense is susceptible of a high 
degl'ee of development by training and cultivation, but 
antecedently probable that it belongs to a distinct ordcr of 
educible powcrfl, giving an indefinite extension to the range 
of human observation. It docs not require any great credu
lit,y to conceive that. this pRyehology mfty actually havc been 
purfmed with snccess by generations of practical students, 
wholly devoted to its acquisition. It is no new thing that we 
arc asked to believe. Indian philosophy, as may be read in 
any of 0111' treatises on the subject, not only asserts generally 
the existcnce of transcenuental wisdom and powers, but 
defines and classifies their species with much particularity. 
Thc sceptic, who finds ~n easy explanation of popular beliefs, 
must be perplcxed to account for the growth of such syste
tnatic exposition, if it has no basis of experience. Incredulity 
on the part of Spiritualists, on the other hand, is almost 
illogical. Among them, Dr. GeorgeWyld has the merit of 
being olle of the first to point outt that all the powers wp 
ascribe to discmbodied intelligence ill even its higher states 
mnst be latent in ourselves, their development being only a 
question of conditions, not necessarily ineompatiblc with 
physical existence. The realisation of this fact in knowledge 
and experience is wha.t is meant by Adeptship. For 0,1\ who 
believe in spiritual evolution, however little they may havc 
already systematised the conccption, the onus of presumption 
in regard to n.cLual adeptship is shifted. There are forcing 
proc()R~es in llatlU'C ltB ill art; and the possible is ever also 
the acLual, if we klll~W where to look for it. The" rare 
ctlloreseence" is ]lot n. mirn.c\e, it is at most an unscasonable 
phcnomcnon. Nor is it e\"l'n tho latter, unless it can be 

.. Price, HupecR fivo. J\!c,y be had at tho Theosophist Office from thll 
:Munager, Adyur,--(Ji'1 ndrnB). 

t In his Essay 011 "Mall as a Spirit." 
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show?- that indivi?ua~ ,develop?l~llt can ncver outstrip the· 
~osrntcllI. The sClentdic exposition of the latent principles 
I,ll man, ~nd of tI~e cOllrse of their regular (as distinguished 
!r'om thel.r eXccl~tlOnal and, extrH:0rdinary) evolution, is given 
hy Mr. SlUnett III connectIOn wlMI the gl'eat scheme of uni
n~rsal lJulllifest,at.ion, wherein the same causes and the same 
t;y:;telll of theil' Ul'dedy sucCCSSiOll, areappare~t. 

In anot.ber respect Ulill book is peculiarly well-timed. The 
hl'e?,cb between science and religion has widened to a chasm 
winch threatells to engulph the highest hopes and interest.s 
(.1' ~al.lkin~l. '1'he sp.ect~c1e of our sickly faiths drooping alld 
verlslllug III a hustIle mtcllectual environment is about the 
l1Iost dilllllal t.hat a mind of any sincCl'ity ca,n contemplate. 
W c se~m"t{) be appl'oaching n: time when the" organised 
hypOCI'ISY of our churches will be as cI'ying a scandlL! to 
human intelligence as lIlonasticism had become to human 
lllomlity three and a half centuries ago. Alld when it comes 
it will be!~ period of upheaval in more t,han one direction: 
'/'he positive unbelief which is visibly extending fr01l1 t.he 
i ntcllec!,ual aristoeI:acy to the muItit~~e will almost certainly 
l'ctwt with ciestructIve force npon pohtICal and social arrange
ments. It cannot but suggest thc redress of inequalit,ies in 
t his world to thosc who have lost the shadowy hope of C01l1-
J1enst~tion in tho next. 'rhe hdid in a £utuI'e life ill not 
merely a powcl'fu[ auxililu'Y to mOl'als; if the kingdom of 
Hea.l'en is the rcwlu·d of the righteous, it ill also the inherit
;<1Iee of the POOl'. Mauy It thoughtfnlmintl must hl1ve dwelt 
with anxiety 011 this prospect, without seeing from what 
lpllwter the reconstruction of religious faith upon 11 perrna
ncnt basis eouhl be expected. Cl1n it be that to " the blood
Icss and innucent record of Buddhism" will be added this 
l:htim l~pun human gra.titude and love? 

Nothing, cel'hti1lIy, can seem less probable to the student 
fl'csh from the pages of Dr. Rhys Davids, I1nd otheri:! of the 
llihilist, 01' at bcst agnostic, school' of interpreters. 'rhe 
lIuth?ritr,of scholar~, who brought. to their t.ask the utterly 
11 nscrenirtie conceptIOns prevalent 1I1 the West about the 
human soul, has been largely committed to the statement that 
Buddhism makes no provision for an endUl'ing individuality, 
II n<1 evell expressly and emphatically denies it, 

'fIwrc aI"! pleuty of passages in Buddhist writings whit:h 
/il'mn to bCltl' out this view; and in default of the key whieh 
linly a dcepcI' philosophy could supply, they had to b~ lcft in 
pltl'l1,loxical juxtaposition with doctrines implying the vcry 
l'eVCrl"-l. .:\ ttellipts to explain away such cardinul tenets as 
l'chil'tlt, Ute l'd,riLlltive fm'ce of karma, hyper-phYi:!ieal exist
Ime", &e., lll'e of neces~ity lame and sophistical. 'l'he Ol,di. 
nary Iltudellt of Bllddhitlm is ill the same positiull as the UII[

~:i(lel's who 'plestioned Gautama himself as to thc l1IeallillO' of 
his doct,l'ille. "Vhen the wandcring monk, Vacellll"ot.t~ in . 0 , 

the dialuguc trallslated by Dr. Oldenburg from thc Samyut
taka Nikaytt, asked the Buddha concerning the l'xistence of 
II Irue individna,lit.y (" How docs thc mattcr stulld, vencrable 
ClalltlLnm; it! thero the Ego P"), we are told that ,. "Vhell he 
:-;ailt t.his, tho Bxalted Oue was silent. 'How, then, venerablc 
('l1utunlll, is I,hcre not the Ego fl' And still t.he Exalted 011e 
Illailllaiuctl tlillllwe, 'rhen the wandm'illg monk, Vaeehagotia, 
l'ose f!',)ll1 his seat and wcnt aWlty." Then cumes the disciplc, 
A lHullht, amI asks t.he reason of this rcticence. He gets the 
fo\lowing- e:l..plallut,ion: "If 1, Ananda, when the wanderillg 
Hl(mk, VlwchagoUa, asked me: • 1>1 thero the g,,.o r' had 
ft llswel'ed 'the I':go is,' then that, Anallda, would h~ ve con
firmed t,he doett·ine of the Saman[Ls and Bl'ahlllanas who 
h"lieYe ill l'C1'l1llLl1ence. If 1, Anandn, when the wa~ldcr
iug Illonk, Vaeclmgott.a, asked lIIe, 'Is tlltlr~ not t,he I~go r' 
hall answ.!red, 'the Bgo iti 1I0t,' then that., Auauda, would 
lIa ye eunlil'med the doctt-ine of those who believe in anllihi
latioll, .If I, Anuuda, when tllO wandcring monk, Vaccha
gotta, llskcd me, , is thel'c the l<;go i" had answered, 'the Bgo 
i,,/ w()l(hl that have sel'l'ed l.ny end,.Anandlt, by pruducing in 
1.1111 ~~IO kuowledg'c: all l'Xu;tellccs (dlmlllllla) arc non-cgo? 
But If J, Ananda, had answercd • the Bgo is not' then that 
J\uandn, would ouly have .eauscd the wande~'iug lllouk: 
\ acchag<.tt.a, to be thrown from une bewilderlllent to an
other.: .. My l~gu, did it not exist before? but now it exists 
110 longer!' " 
~uch }lltSsages IlS the above. should sUl'ely have wllrned 

our intl'l')Jrders of the danger of lIliseonceivi!l<' the apparent 
negations of BudJhism. So of Nirvana. ~. It would be 
ludicrous," says ·Ml', Silllldt, " to tUl'n to the variuus discus
:-;iuns which have been eal'ricti on uy studellts of lluddhii:!lll 
us t.o whether NIl'vaua do('s 01' does not mean annihilatioll. 
Hoes the last penalty of thtl lu w ml'all thc highcst honour of 

~he pe~rage? Is a wooden spoon the emblem or the most 
IllustrIOUS I~re-eminenee. in learning? Such questions as 
these hut f~lmtly '9'mbohse the extravagance of the question 
whe.tl!er ~Ir~an;., IS held. by Buddhism to be equivalent to 
anmh.IlatlOll. I hat thIS l:lhould ever have been an open 
quellhon among our scholars,· argues a eel'tain lack of what 
may be called metaphysical common sense. 

All thc more remarkal)le on this account is tho influence 
even the fascination, which I3uddhism, so fur ,LS already 
~lllderstood, has Leg-un t.o .exercise over Wer,tern minds. It 
IS no very uncommon thing now to meet in ~ociety men wht} 
~Ieclare themse.lvcs.' "if u,nything," Buddhisb~. "l'he moraJr 
Illeal of lludd~usm IS not only pure and beautifd: to a larger' 
exten~ than 1I1 the case of any other religion it lIas been. 
effective. And uow t.hat the materials for comparison arc at 
hal~d, ,th~re is a gl'o,~'illg ~lisposition t,o judge religions by 
thClr ft·UltS. A candid estImate of the causes which deter
mine the chara.cter !tIllI history of races admits that this is a 
hazardous t~st. But broad contrast.s leave an ineffaceable· 
illlpr~ssion: and afte)' all, it is a pOOl' apology for a religion 
that lt has not caused the cruclties and follies associated with 
its hist{}ry, but h3.S only failed to rcalise the spirit which is 
opposed to them. ' 

But Christianity is ddective in a still more urgent matter 
with l:efe~'e~ce .to. thc n~eds of the present time. 'l'he present 
unbelwf 11l mdn:Hlual Immortality is greatly owing to igno
runee of any ratIOnal and logical alternative to materialism. 
We have, it is true, our idealistic philosophies, satisfying, 
perhaps, to the metaphysician who does not ask for practical 
information. nut it is the simple fact that nearly ninetecn 
cc~turies of ~hritjtian teaching have left the plain unphiloso
plucal man WIthout a single clear conception of himself his 
hilltol'y, and his future. The clergy have long shirked state
ments on these points which oncc were definite enough. But 
we are without any positive or ltuthoritative instruction to 
set off against dogmas which common sense repudiates as 
shocking or preposterous. Buddhism, on the other hand, 
retains c?Heeptions i~hel'ited from the untold .antiquity of 
llrahma11lsm, and whICh yet seem almost framed in rfsponse 
to the demands of modern intelligence. Our philosoplly is 
beginning to sec that if this physical existence is not the end 
ncither is it likely to have been the commeneemcnt. nudd~ 
hislll speaks of former as of future births. "Ve ask that the 
mOl'al ordcr of the world shall be vindicated by causation as 
necessary as that which science discovcrs in tllO physical 
Ol'dcl'. 'l'he East answers us with the inflexible justice of 
Kal'lua, Weare revoJt.ing from the notion of an eternal 
l:itate irrevocably dctcrmined by a few prccarious years or 
earth· life under accidental conditions. Buddhism rcplies 
tllllt no, ~ondition is accidental, and no state eycrlasting. 
Our l'ehglUn has ncver got oyer the shock of the diwovcry 
that this carth il:l not the centre of the universe. Buddhism 
llC\'Cl' rcquircd or admitted th/!-t supposition. Above all, we' 
seck for' It 1110re spiritual conception of God than that oi a 
Being in external relation to us and to the world. Buddhistic 
ncgation of such It Being is charged against it as Atheism; 
~dll'rl'as the Budhi, \Visdom, 01' Logos, is representcd as tIw 
1ll1ll0St pl'ineiple of all that is. Yet all religion recognisell 
0111' connection with supcriur powcrs; lind the so-called 
" Athl'islll" uf Buddhism is not inconsistent with adoration 
praJ:cr, and worl:!hip, "r e lllwe been speaking only of ex~ 
olerlc, 01' popular Buddhism; and we find that it avoids all 
the fallacies whieh Illodern enlightenment rejects in al'cli
gion, aud t!Jat it fulfils all conditions which we ClIl'l !lee to be· 
l'sslHltial. 

If, now, this pure and rcasollublc bclief call also be shown 
to be the outcome of a philosoplly, 01' kllowledO'e of Nature. 
relating scientific to spiritual conceptions ~lld effecting 
the rccunciliation ,so Ill'g'cntly dCIl1alld~d, we'may confidently 
expcet that the light thlls offered WIll ue recognised and 
welcol1l~d by.our best intelligenc.es, and that the closing 
years ,uf the lllIl~tl'Cllth century Will be brightened by a new 
hope fOl' hnm~lllty. Bu~ wl.lether the book before us justifies 
tIus t'xpe~t.u.holl; how fal' It suec~eds, and in what respects it 
seelllS to fall; of what problems lt opens a prospect of solu
~ion, a!ld w hat oth~rs remain involved in obscurity, 01' u,r6 
lllsufficiently dealt wlth,-these arc questions which ll1U~t be 
rcsel'vcd for examination ill future articles, 

C. C. M. 

.. It i~ \ICl'liaps, 110 \ougcl' 60 j Dr. Uhy~ Ullvi<ls, hVIVever,l'egllrdij it 
a~ the ~illlesB ~tutc vf lit" ..\mhat ill this life. 

'j 
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THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF ETHNOLOGY.'*' 

FeR years the sarallts of Europc have acknowledgcd that 
the Governmcnt of the United States of America has by an 
cnlightened policy of encouragement of science enrichcd the 
world with contributions of great impol·tance in this direct,ion. 
It has again placed the learned public under obligations by 
the publication of the volume lying bcfore us. It is a sump
~uously printed and illustrated quarto of 600 pages, embody
lUg a world of information of the highest importance to the 
Ethnologist and the Philosopher. Public documents too 
often ara open to answer either a.s to their contents or mecha
nical appearance: this leaves the captious critic room for 
nothillg but praise. Whether we take into account the 
gravity of the subjects tt-eated, or the' method in which t.he 
work has beet! performed, olle can do nothing but praise. 
~nd, if a public bureau ever was placcd in the hands of the 
l'Ight ma,/1, then certainly such must be said of the se1edion 
of, Col. Powell, the world-famous cxplorer of the Colorado 
Canyon, as Director of thc new Bureau of Ethnology, under 
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. The choice of his 
assistants was equally happy, for in BI'evct Lieut. Col. 
Garrick Mallery, U. S. A., Dr. H. C. Yarrow, U. S. A., l\Ir. 
A. S. Gatschet, thc philologist, Professor E. S. Holden, Mr. 
Frank H. Cushing, and others, talent of the highest ol·dcr 
was brought into the service of the Bureau. 'rhe prcsent 
vrriter,had the pleasure of a personal and ollicial arlllY ac
qu(tint,ance with Col. Mallcry, alld can therefore speak with 
l~onfidence as to his eminent fitness for this department of 
l;esearch. , As for Colonel Powell he not only ranks among 
the most daring and successful of explorcrs, but also posscsses 
It mind cn.pable of grasping the deepest problems in philosophy 
and psychology suggested by.the discoveries of himself and 
the othcr membcrs of his corps, with such help as he can gflt 
from modern scicntific mcthods. That. these are impcdect, 
and that his deductions would provoke a Pl'otcSt hom the 
studcnt of Asiatic Esotcricislll, in no way warmnts the with
holding of oui· tribut,e of admiration for the intcllectual VigOl' 
that he displays in his whole public work. An instance of 
the. wc~kness of his position as regards the psychologic cvo
lutlOn IS that hc overlooks the fact that the mytholoO'ies of 
antiquity were bascd upon It close knowledgo or' natur~1 law, 
resulting from an exhaustive research into natural pheno
mena, and not, as he aJlirms, upon a childish misconception 
of thc active cnergies at work about UR. It is this samc miR
apprehension of facts which makes thc Europeall philoRopher 
ascribc the genius which evolved the Sanscrit ianO'uarre and 
literature to thc" childhood of the r'lCe." Mode~'n ~onceit 
burns incense to itself by relegating the AI'Yltn golden Iwe 
with its Rishis, its logicians, poets lwd adepts to the " da\~n 
of humanity." To Illltkc its own tit,lc deal' to thc worship 
of the world, it must nec(ls obliteratc the vestiges of a 10nO' 
past civilisatioll Itud ignore an acmc of philosophic and 
psychologic evol ution which we have not as yet approximatell. 
But there is this difference between Col. Powell and some of 
his eminent EllI'opean contempol':tries, that while the latter 
from hereditary pl'edisposition 11I'e likely to dic in their Cl'l'OI'S 
as ~hc.r: have lived, his is thc daring American cnst of llIilHl, 
whICh IS, ready and eager to accept ncw facts wherevel' found; 
and if he ever gets time to look into Esotcl'ic Philosophy, we 
can surely count upon his becoming its feadess advocate. 
For a mind like his, we can well afford to wait. 

The volume under notice conh1ins a 1I11Inber of cxccp
tionally valuable papcrs. Among othel's we must enulJ1el'atc 
two by Col. PO\V,ell himself--on thc " Evolution of IJanguage" 
and the" Mythology of North American Indians ;" a " St,udy 
of the Mortuary Customs of, t,he NOI·th Amcl·ican Indians," 
by Dr. Yarrow; "Studies in COli !.ral American Picture 
Writing," by Professor Edward S. Holden, of thc Naval 
?b~ervatory; an~, Col. Mallery's complete Monograph upon 
. S~gn Lang,:age, or t~e Gesture Speech of Mankind, pre

IImmary notICes of whICh have alt'eady appeared ill these 
columns. Dr. Yarrow's exhaustive paper embraces not only 
the d.ifferent modes. of disposing ofthc dead n.mol}g the 
Amencan savagc trIbes, but also those peculi~r to other 
nations. It is magnificently illustrated wit,h wood-cuts. 
of great merit, amI' m'l,ny. chromo-lithographs of full page sizc. 
He has made a great mIstake, however, as regards the dis
posal of the dead in the Parsi Towers of Silence. His cngrav-

• Fir.qt Annual, Report of the B"reau of Ethnology (of tile United 
Statos, America) by Bvt. Col. J. W. Powell, Director. Wasbington 
Government Printing Office. ' 

ing shows the corpse bearers clad in the simple langouti of 
the Hindu cooly, instead of the spotless white full costumc 
of the caste: and the corpse as lying upon a bed of bonos, 
?ramped in a drr tank, too ~hort for it ?y half a .shin's length, 
lIlstead of reposmg upon Its clean raIsed gramte slab, with 
drainage channels leading into the central well where the 
crumbled bones of poor and rich all ultimately mingle fra
ternally in common dust. Before being raked thus into the 
well, the boncs of no two skeletons touch each other; His 
informant was also unaware, as it seems, of the fact that 
wl~en the corpse-bearers have laid down their burden and 
turn to go, one of them, with a sharp-edged hook made for 
the purpose, rips open the burial dress from neck to waist; 
averting his head from a'moti-ve of delicacy, as he does so: 
and thus making it impossible that a Pal'Si corpse should 
cver appear elothed as it is in the picture. All modes of 
sepulture known in other parts of t,he world are practised 
among the wild tribes of American Indians. Dr. Yarro\v 
enumerates thcm as follows :~ 

1st. By INnU~IATION in pits, graves, or holes in the gronnd, sto~e 
graves or.~ists, in monnds, beneath or in cabins, wigwams, houses or 
lodges, or In caves. 

2nd. By E&mAI,MMENT or a process of mummifying, the remains 
bei~g afterwards placed in the earth, caves, mounds, box08 or scaffolds, 
or In charnel-houses. 

3rd, By DEPOSITION of remains in urns. 
4th. By 8UltFACE BURIAf" the remains being placed iu hollow trees 

or logs, pen~, or simply covered with earth, or bark, or rocksformillg 
cnirns. . 

5th. By CR~~!ATION, or partial hurning; geJ;ernlly on the surface of 
the earth, occasionally beneath, tho resulting bones 01: aBhes "eiug 
placed in pits in the ground, in boxes l)lnced on scaffolds or trees, ill 
urns, sometimes scattered. 

6th. By AERiAl, REPUf,TURE, tbe bodies being lcft. in lodges, llOuse8; 
cahins, tents, deposited on scaffolds or trees, in boxes or canoes, the two 
latter receptacles snpported on scaffolds or posts, or placed on th" 
ground. Occasionally baskets have been used to contain the l'cmains of 
children, these beilig hmlg to trees. 

7th. fly AQUATIC BURIAL, beneath the water, or in cnnoes, which 
were tnrnerl adrift. 

Here, it appears, we have just seven modefl of sepulture, 
thus unexpectedly reinforcing, by proofs from this distant part 
of the wodel, our claim for Lhe universal accommodation of 
things, whether the rcsnlt ifl hom traditional 01' intuitive 
causes it lJIatters not, of thesept,enary order of things. It only 
concerns the occultist to know that it is the fact. In North 
America are found more than seventy-five races, "seventy-five 
stocks of people speaking seventy-fi ve stocks of languages, and 
somc single sLocks embracing lJIany distinct langllageH, and 
dialects '*' '*' '*' as diverse as the Indo-European tongues '*' '*' '" 
Each linguistic stock is found to have a philosoplly of its own, 
and each stoek as many branches of philosophy as it bas lang-
Hages and dialects" (Op. Cit. Col. Powell's papel' on l\1ythol. 
N. A. Indians, p. 38.) The details of myths of these savage 
remllants of pre-historic racefl and sub-races are highly intel'
esting to the occultist. Among other featurcs the numbel' 
Seven attracts attention. The Omibi have a legend of "a 
magical t.rce which constituted the ladder from the lowcr 
world as llIany other nations have had theirs of It similar 
tree. }.fatcito, a god, beillg supplicated to give the earth 
light and hcat, calls for seven maidens, a.nd seven baskets of 
cotton balls, and taught the fOl'mer to weave out of the latter 
a magical fabric which they then held aloft and the breoze 
cILrried it away toward the firmament, and it becamc the fllll
orbed 11Ioon; the remnants of floeculent coHan sca.ttered by 
the seven maidcns bccome bright stars. Sevenbuffalo-skiwl 
are called fOI', and himself weaving from it,s denscly-matted 
hail' anothcr magical fabric, it is also borne up by the winds 
into the sky and becomes the sun. The world, according to 
thc same people, is seven-storied (as was the Belus tower at 
Babylon) ; t.bere is a world below ours and five above it." 
1\1ost of the savage tribes belicvc in occult science and pr~((:
tise it. They have thE)ir drugs, preparations of various 
timos, modes of fasting and self-suppression (after the 
fashion of the Hindu Hatha- Yoga), trance, clairvoyanee, 
ecstasis, Samadhi. As the Aryans offer food to the Pitris, and 
rice-~alls to the manes of the deceased, so do these strange 
people after their own customs. One having the knowledge 
of occult science makes himself invisible (p. 50); is eut in 'two 
with a stone axe and becomes two persons-exact counter· 
parts (50); a magical cup replenishes itself with water to save 
a journeying multitude from death by thirst (50); a chief 
who had a stone shirt and is a, magician, has daughters who 
are furnished, with magical bows and arrows which they can 
shoot so fast that the arrows would fire the air like a cloud, 
and they need not even take aim, they, can t~ink the a1'1'OtV 
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to the heart of their enemies and kill them. Ta-vwots a god 
has a mag~cal powe: in his b~eath with w~ich he repels th~ 
weapons aImed at hIm and-lIke the Scandmavian Thor and 
the Hindu Vishnu, who are armed with hammer and disdus
has a magical ball, pa-?'tbrn-o-kivi, which he hurls with ilTe
sistible effect. As the sects of India may be known by their 
se:el'?-l face-marks, so ,each Indian' class has its own way of, 
pamtmg the, person. '10 reveal the secrets of medicine and 
magical formulas is punishable by death, as is the case with 
t.he chelas of Indian gurus. Yet, at the same, time, Col. 
Powell considers it futile to try to connect" the tt·ibes of N ol·th 
America with peoples or so-called races of antiquity in other, 
portions of the world." His argument being that if all 
peoples are derived from one common stock, the dispersion 
may have occurred in the pliocene period of geology, and 
must have done so at least as early as the beginning of the 
quarternary period j that is to say, before any but the very 
rudcst beginnings of the arts, hence before by any possibility 
they could have executed any of the vestiges of human art 
now found scattered over the globe. The inference is, then, 
that the extinct nations who have left these vestiges as me
.morials of their intelligence must have evolved their ideas 
at many diffel'ent centt'es, without reference to or connection 
with each other, and that any resemblance between their 
!'emains, if it exists, is due to spontaneousness in each human 
group, and not to the migration of customs or traditions. 

To give any further idea of Col. Mallery's work, " Sign 
Language" or " Gesture Speech" than we have already, would 
require some at least of the small wood-cuts showing hand 
positions, with which the volume uuder notice is so richly 
embellished. The thanks of the' Bureau of Ethnology are 
officially given to Col. H. S. Olcott (p. 408) for some 
trifling services he has been enabled to render the American 
Government. The Report says: "The organization of those 
researches in India and Ceylon has been accomplished 
through the active iuterest of Col. H. S. Olcott, U. S. 
Commissioner, etc." Should nothing prevent, that gentleman 
expects to be of still more service than hitherto, when certain 
plans are matured. It is indeed a pleasure to work in con
eert with such men as those who compose the corps of 
Amcrican ethnologists under Col. Powell. 

THE" CEYLON FHEE-THINKER." 
UNDER the above tit.le a monthly journal has just appeared 

at Colombo, l\nd the first number lies before us. It contains 
a. number of articles, original and selected, upon ]'ree
thought Bubjects, evincing literary power and judiciousness 
of combination in the }<~dito\'iaL Staff. We wonld be glad to 
quot.e one article in particular, npon the evil results of 
Missioullry work in Ceylon, but for the present disturbed 
condition of affairs in thelsland,and our dislike to add in any 
way to the prevailing excitement. What our personal views 
are with respect to Missionary work in an "Heathen" 
countries, are now too well known to require repetition at 
t.his moment. If the new journal bo conducted with the 
Rame ability as the initial number displays, and with signified 
impa\·tiality as regards religions question!'!, it cannot fail of 
doing good and its influence may extend beyoud Ceylon. 
Should anyone wish to take in the paper, our :Manager will 
receive aud forward subsc\·iptions. The price is Ite. I per' 
quarter, exclusive of postal charges. 

WIT-elI TRAGEDIES.* 
'fo turn from healthy reading and calm reflection to 

such a wOI·k as this, is like going from the peace of one's 
home to the place where some atrocious murder has just 
been committed. Here, in this ghastly record of the 
Christian persecutions of witches and wizards in Great 
BI'itain, in the XVI and XVII centuries, we have a 
picture' of the potential weakness and baseuess of human 
nature when lashed by superstition and fanaticism. rrhe 
psychological student should possess a copy of Mrs. 
Linton's book but as an aid to reflection, as the surgeon 
keeps specimens of morbid anatomy to guide him in the 
treatment of physical disease. The key-note of all the 
persecutions of witches is to be found in two verses of 
the Bible-Exodus xxii. 18; Deuteronomy xviii. 10-where 

• Witch 'Stories, collected by E. Lynn Lynton, Anthor of .. J osbua 
Daviuson," &c. &c, Chatto and Windna. London, 1883.-(2nd Ed.) 

the faithful are commanded to kill and exterminate all 
charmers, wi~ch~s aI}d ,e~ery other practitioner of sorcery. 
Though ChrIstendom dId not tl1ke to itself Judaism it 
did so much of its Code of Law as suited its several p~r
poses, and these two cruel texts have always been made 
the divine warrant of bigoted priests and rulers to wreak 
their bloody vengeance upon such as they sought pretexts 
for to "remove." As Mrs; Lynton observes-

.. Very little 0.£. graceful fanoy lighted up the gloom of these 
popular BuperstltlOnS. Eve!) Elfame, or Faerie, was a place of 
dread and anguish, where the devil ruled heavy-handed, and 
hell claimed its yearly tithe, rather than the home of fun and 
heauty and petulant gaiety as with other nation!!." 

In none of the Christian British religious ideas of 
witchery amI witches do we find- either love or gentle
ness; only fierceness and crime,enmity to man, and 
rebellion to God. 

... "'rhat belief in witchcraft ... infected society for centuries, 
like a. sore eating tbrough to the very heart of humanity .... 
'1'he formulas of the faith were as gloomy as the persons. The 
power of tho evil eye; the faculty of second sight, which always 
saw the hearse plumes. and never the bridal roses; the supremacy 
of the devil in the world. and the actual !1nd practical covenant 
into which meu and women daily entered with him j the unlimited 
influence of the curse and the siuand mischief to be wrought by 
charm and spell j the power of casting sickness on whomsoevel' 
one would, and the ease with which a blight could be' sent on the 
corn, and a murrain to the beasts, by those who had not where
withal to stay their huuger for a day j these were the chief signs 
of that fatal power with whioh Satan endowed his chosen ones
those silly, luckless charmen who bartered away their immortal 
souls for no rewllrd 0 mess of pottage aud tlo eal·thly good to 
breaLh or body, but ouly that they might barm their neighbonrs 
lind revenge themselves on those who crossed them." .. (page14,) 

" This was the saddest feature in the whole matter-the total 
want of a.1I gratitude, reliance, tI'l1stiuess, or affection between a 
" witch" and her friends. '1'he dearest iutimate she had gave 
evidence against her frankly, and without a second thought of the 
long years of mutual help and kindliness that had gone before j 

the neighbour whom she had nursed night and day with all imagi~ 
nable tenderness lind self-devotion, if he took a craze and dream
ed of witchcraft, came forward to distort and exaggerate every 
remedy she had used-and every art she had employed j her very 
children turned against her without pity or remorse, lind littlo ' 
lips, scarlle dry fl'om the milk of her own breasts lisped out the 
glibbest lies of all. Most pitiful, most sad, was the state of these 
poor wretches j but also instl'uctive to us, as evidenoing the 
strenO'th of supe['stition and the weakness of every human virtue 
when"'brought iuto contact and collision with this blind and potent 
demon." .• • . (page 15) 

Further on, the various dangers of the times are pre
sented to us in the most gloomy light. Skill in healing, 
skill in cllrsing or throwing the" evil eye"-every art 
and science, whether. real or imaginary, became a source 
of danger, during the power of those who seemed to think 
that God could create naught above mediocrity and that 
every thing outside it, talent and learning hand in ham1 
with extreme ignorance and obtusity were due to the 
creative powers and the ingennity of the Devil. What 
one would now call mediumship was persecuted the most 
violently. In 1479 we have the amulets and charms 
endowed with" evil eye ;" in 1480 the" Incubi and Suc
cubi"-so deal' to many American mediums we know 
of, "held the witches between them, even the young lady 
of Mar," and other maidens of noble birth " giving 
themselves up to the embl'aces of an Incubus," the 
" John King" of the Middle Ages. Says the author :-

"This belief in the devil's material preseuce and power over 
men was the dark chain that bound the~ all. Even the boldest 
opponent of the Witchcraft Delusion dared not fling it off. The 
brllvest roan, the freest thinkel', could not clear his miud of this 
terrible bugbear j this phantasm of human fear and ignoranoe j this 
ghastly lie and morbid delusion; or abandon tho slavish belief in 
Satan for the glad freedom of God and Nature, It lVas much 
when Buoh men as Scot, and Giffard, lIud Glmle of Staughton, Sir 
Robert Filmer, Ady, Wagstail'e, Webster, Hutchinson and half II 
dozen more shiuiug lights could bring themselves to deny tho 
supernatuml power of a few half·crazed old beggar· women, and 
plead for humanity and meroy towat'ds them, instead of cruelty' 
and condemnation. But not one dare take the wider step beyond, 
and deny the existence of that phantom fiend, belief in whom 
wrought all this misery and despair. Even the very best of the 
time gave in to the I!elusion, and disoussed gravely the propertie3 
and proportions of what we know now were mere lies." .• 
page 143) 
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Aud yet" the" delusion" of the Middle AO'('s IlfLfi 

become the" reality" of our days, to whateverO causes 
it may he said to be dne I 

"Hobbes, evel' scep~ical, pene~raling and sllgacioll~, yet here 
paralysed and shl'inkiug from the subject, as if afraid to touch it 
-the adventl1l'olls explorer, who sonnded the depths and channels 
of the " Intellec~nal System" along all the' wide· watered' shores 
of antiquity, running after witches to hear them recite the COlli' 

1l10uPrayer and the Creed, as a rational test of guilt or innocence; 
··-tue gentle spirit of Dr, Henry More girding on the armour of 
persecntion, and rousing itself from a Platonic reverie 011 the 
j)ivine Life to assume the hood and cloak of It familiar of the in· 
'111isition ; and the plltieut aud inquirillg Boyle, putting aside fot' 
awuile his searches fOI' the CTrand Abaisteriull1, and listening, as 
if spell·bound, with gratifi~d attent~n to stories of witches at 
Oxford and devils at Mascon * * '*' '*' '*' "" 

.. Con.lul'Iltion or invocation of IIny evil spil'it was felony 
without benefit of clergy; so also to consult, covenant with, 
entertain, feed, Ot' .reward any evil 8pirit, or to take np ally dead 
body for charms 01' spells. '1'0 use or practise lI"itehcraft~, 
enchantment, charm or sorcery, so thllt allY one was lamed, 
killed .. or pined, was felony without benefit of clergy, to be 
followed up by burning. Then the Country J llstiee goes 01\ to 
gi\'e the legal signs of a witch, lind those ou which a tnrtgistrnte 
miCYht safely act as leO'lI1 'dtscovet"ies.' She was ·to be found and 
pr~ved by insensible ~arks; by teat.s; by imps in varions shapes, 
such as toads, mice, flies, spider~, cats, dogs, &11 ; by pictures of 
WIIX or cilly; by the accusations of t he afflicted; by her a ppa· 
rition seen by the affiicted as coming to torment them; by hct· 
own sudden 01' frequent inquiries at the honse of the sick; by 
common report; by the accusations of the dying; by the bleeding 
of Lbe corpse at her touch; by the tostimony of ·children ; by the 
nfIlicted vomiting' pins, needles, straw, &e .. ; in sh?rt, by all tho 
foolery, gmvely formlliarised, to he found III the hes and decep· 
tions hereafter relllt"d." 

We close this volume with a hearty recolllmendation 
of it to those of om readet's who feel overburdened with 
illdiscriminative superstition, as of flo real value in show
ing its dangers as also the abuses of religious fanfloticisln. 
But they will have to pel'llse it with the remelll brance 
that its author occupies the very extremity of the ?PPO
~ite platform iustead of choosing a reasonable JlllCldle
ground. The work certainly reflects more hOllollr upon 
the litemry talent ill the pI'esentn,tion of the snbjects, alll~ 
the brilliant prll tlmt descl'ibes so well the l!Ol'l'OI'S ?l 
tllOse lhLyS of (hrk religiolls cruelt;y, tlmu upon the (~,,;, 
('\'iminating facultips of the allt.hol', W~lO drawH 110 ~IIIC 
between fact and illlpostUl'P, mediumshlJl alld llj'st.crlcal 
hallllcination. 
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alld nol inteljered with. Rejected Jlf 88. m·e not returned. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

H is now evident lhat tho TIH:OSOI'IIlST offers to advertisers unusunl 
advantages in circulation. We hnve already subscriuers iu every part 
of Indin, in Ceylon, Burlllnh, China ItJICl on the Persian Gulf. Our paper 
nlao goes to Ureat Uritain and Ireland, Fmnec, Spain, Hollnnd, Ocr. 
mallY, Norway, Hungary, Gl'eeee, Russia, Australasia, South Africa, 
t.he West Indies, and North and South America. The followiug very 
nlOdurute rutes have ucen adopted . 

ADYBRTI'Il':G RATES. 
:First insertion ......... 1G lines and under ......... 1 Rupee 
For Clteh additional line ... '.. ...... ... ... . ..... 1 Anna 

. Sprtce iA charged for at the rute of 12 lines to tile inch. Special nrrun~e. 
ments can be made for Inrge ad\·ertisements, and for longer and fixed 
periods. For further information and ('ont.racts for advertising, Ilpply tu· 

lI1ESBRS. COOp ER & Co., MEADOW STREET, FORT, BOMIl,\Y ; 

l'ROPltlETOR, INDU81'llJAL PUESS, 3, HumluM STREET, FORT, BOMBAY. 
MESSRS. G HA VES, COO K SON AN D Co., MADBAS. 

M,U,AGER, 'l'HEOSUPlI 1ST, AIlYAR, MADRAS. 

To S U BSCltIBEHS. 

The SubAcription price at which t.he THEOSOPHIST is published hurply 
('Oyors cost--the design in eRtaulishing the jOllnlnl having been ratlu:r 
to reach a very wide circle of readers, tha" to muke a profit. ,Ve ('all' 

not nlford, therefore, to send specimen copies free, nor to supply libraries, 
societies, 01' iudi,itluals gratuit.onsly. For the same reason we um 
ouliged to adopt the plan, now nni\·ersnl in America, of requiring snh. 
scribers to pay in advance, and of stopping the pAper at t.he end of tlI" 
t.erm paid for. lIInny yellrs of praetit'al (·xperience have condnced 
'YeRtern publishers that this system of cash pnym .. nt is the best and 
most satisfactory to both parties; and all reApcctublc journals nrc now 
eon'\llcted on t.his plan. 

The 'l'IIEo~oPIlIST will appear euch month. The rates, for twelve 
numbers of not less thnn 4-8 colulllns Royal ·Ho each of reading mntter, 
or G711 ('olumns in nll, arc as follows :-'1'0 Subscribers in finy part (If 
India, Ceylou, Slrl1it.s Settlolllent·B, China, ,lapan, find Anstralin, Us. 8; 
in AI'I"i('a, };lIrope, and the Unite,\ ~t.ates, £ I. JIulf.ycnl' (india, &0.,) 
Hs. G; SiJlg"le copiC's ltupc{' 1. H('mit.tnnces ill postal Etnmps TlllIst b" nt 
the I'Ilte of "linus 17 to the Hnpee lo cuver (liR(·OlIllt. The above mt("s 
in{'lndo pORln,!;'c. No 11(l1lH' 'W·ill be eHiM'pll ';n fhe bonks Q1' 7J(11'f'1" St',,, 

'II./Itil the IHOlll'Y is r('mitted; and 'illl'lll'iably fhppnper'/l'ill be d/.':;roHtinlled 
(I{ th~ e.'."pimtio" of file fer", subscribed /01'. H(,lllittances should be lJIade 
ill M oney·orders, llunflis, Bill, Chcques, (01' Trollsury hills if in r('gist.crcd 
IPlLm's), nn<lmn,1e payable only to thcPROPHI};TOnS OF 'fin; 'l'm;u'''PHloT, 
AIJYAR P. U., MADRAS, Indin. Subseriptiolls conllnenee with 'he YOltlllW. 

Suuscribers \I'ishing a printed receipt for their rcmittullces tHust "end 
stnllll's for return pO:3tag('. 

~I"·();-;I.Y TIlHEE Nl')IHF.IlS o~· YO[,. I In!rl':G AYAH,ABU:, TIl>; CIIARGE FOR 
them will he Hs. 1·8. Subscribers for the S('cond \"olume (O('t.18S(J to 
S"I,[('lIIh£'r 18S1) pay TIs. Ii only in India; HR.7 in C"yl()n; n". 8 in 
the f'tmits Setl1cltlents, China, .Japan, nnd Au~tl"Uliu; nnd £ 1 in Afrion, 
Enropc "nd lhe United Slnt.cs. 

/I "1';XTS : Lowlon, Eng., HernRnl Q.nnritdl. 15 T'iceudilly, W.; FJ"RIIC", 

P. (L LC"yuwrie, 5, Hne NCllVO dC's l)ctits ChHlIlPS, PnriH; Kew York, 
Fowler anfl \\'ells, 753, Broudway; Boston. III ass, Colby nnd ltieh, fI, 
]'I1nntgom cry I'llleC'; C'hiengo, Ill .. J. C. Bundy, La S,,!le St. American 
8nbscribel's wny also order thmr papers thruugh W. q. J utlge, 1';8'1., 
71 llrondwav, New York; Melhourne, 'Y. ll. 'J'erry, l'ub. llarbi"yet of 
l"'I'd ; 'West· Indic~, C. K Tnylor, St. 'J'hOlllIlS; Indin: 'l'hack('r Spink 
11II',1 Compauv. Booksellers, CalcIItta; Bubu Jlioremlro Nuth S('n, hld,;un 
Mirror Office', 24 Mott's LatH', DhmTllu,tolluh Street,Calcutta; l\fes"l"~ . 
• TollllSOIl an,l Co., 26 Popham's' Brollt!\Yoy, III:ulrus; ""nkata "arada· 
rujnln Nailln, H.lyulwtta, High Jload, Ma(lras; W. A. Lg,onnrcl, 
JI""oa'ore Spec/at..,,· Otli eC' , 10, South l'nrnde, Bungalorc; Ceylon: (In'g. 
Ef1c~e\\"erc, Glllle, John Hobert. de Silva, Sn1"\·",I"or (lcnera1's Ollice, 
Colombo: Don 'rilllothy Karllnarulnc, Kllndy. China: K('lly and 
Wal8h, Shanghai. 

1fiT1'lte l\1anllger calls particular Notice to the fact 
that all MOlloy-orders must now be sent 
pnya\}le at AUYAH P. O. (:ThIadl'as), India. 

Great inCOllYenience is caused by making them 
payable to CuI. Olcott o~ .. Mme, B~ayatsky, neither 
of ",llOlll have to do WIth finanCial matters, and 
Luth of whom are ofteu for months absent from 
Head-quarters. 

Printed at the Scottish Press by GRAVES, Oour:sON AND Co., 
and published by the TUEOSOPHWAL SOCIETY at ADlAI:, 

(Madras) INDIA, 
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A FINAL ANSWER. 

IT is impossible for an Editor to please everybody, and 
wilOever has tried it has been set down as a fool. The 
attempt has invariably failed, and the discomfiture of the 
unhappy pacificator has beCl~ gene.rally voted t.o be the 
I'ighteous punishment of audacIty 01' Ignorance. A Jour.na:l to 
command the least influence must represent some dlstrnct 
idea, be the expression ~f some defin.ed I?olicy. And :;ince 
no two human beings thmk exactly ahke, It follows t.hat only· 
the wildest dreamer could expect to avoid reproaches and 
maledictions from dissentient crit.ics if, in a journal devoted 
to questions of philosophy, science and religion, he should 
llOhlly probe to the bottom those I?uzzling subjec~s. The 
theory of our Society is that there IS some truth III every 
religion but that in some it is so covered up by externals as 
Lo be ~ery hard to dissect out. Among those "some" is 
Christianity which, with a gentle soul, has a body grotesque, 
hard, cruel-appalling, often. As our lance is cou?hed 
against all shams in religion, we have pricked the sluelds 
of all the dark champions of popular creeds. If the 
Ji'rollt-tZe Bam! of vulgar Christianity has come i~ for more 
than a fair avcrlLge of our thrusts, it ii:l hecause III that case 
errol' is backed by Power and first needs oversetting. It is 
not that Chri:;tian dogmatism is more hateful to us than any 
other form of obstructivcness, hut because it is enjoying no 
wider power to prevent man':; moral development and crush 
kuth. '1'0 really appreciate tbe inner merits of Christian 
·I~thics one must first beat down Christian theological 
~xotericism. '1'he ancient faiths have had their day of power 
and are now slumbering upon the ashes of their fanes: 
Christianity is the official creed of. the masculine social 
cnergy of the generation. If it could, it would be spread at 
the sword's point and by the persuasiveness of tyranny and 
torture as 'in the good old days. But, Progress has brought 
it to book, and now if it would keep a hold upon the world's 
thought, it must open its mO(lt secret core to the world's 
im;pection. The probe employed for this purpose is RcepticlLl 
!:riticism, and that it is being used unsparingly is proven by 
t.he wonderful increase of tho party of l<'t'eethought, the 
t'apitl growth of Infidel Societies and Infidel IJiteratul'e. The 
mind of Christendom is deeply imbued with this tendency, 
w hjldt reflects itself equally in the tone of Christian and non
CIll'istian writings. '1'0 ignore this, is to thrust out tbe eyes 
uf one's uuder~tandillg. But nevertheless thet'e are many 
pt'ofessed Tlwosophists who would have us act upon that 
principle. \Ve may berate exotericislIl in any other faith as 
we ehoose, but we lllUst not lay our unllOly hand upon that 
gilded alt'Ll'. We have severally declaimed against exoteric 
Jlllddhism, Hinduism, Zoroal:ltrianism and Judaism,-our 
Christian fl'ielllis cared not: the galled jade mig'ht wincc, 
theil' withers were unwrung, 'rhose mouldy superstitions 
were horn of the fogs of antiquity, and fit ouly for wretched 
hlackfellows. But" the line must be drltwn somewhere," 
and thcy wa,nt us to draw it at the outspoken fearless books 
of Paine, V olLuire, Ingersoll, Bradlaugb alid Bennett. We 
may open our advertising pages to whatever we like, but not 
to traets, treatises or books against "the noblest of faiths." 
W\len Swami Dayanand was friendly with us we adverti:;ed 
Orthodox wOl'ks protesting against him i though we were 

allied with the Orthodox Sanscrit Sabha of Benares, we 
helped the Swami to get subscriber~ for his ~eterodox attackli 
on it. Colonel Olcott iold the Pursls to theIr faces that they 
had forgottell the grand spirit of their religion, and wert\ 
now but carrying around its corpse; what hc has said to tLu 
Buddhists iu some two hundred addresses let them declart!, 
And why, we ask, should we leave only Christianity. \li}di~, 
sec ted ? Has it so clear and innocent a record as to commaud, 
the im~ediate reverence of an outsider? Is there sg' perfect 
an agrecment bctween its Catholic and P~>otestant twil~~ WI 

to convince the Heathen at a glance of Its freedom frolll 
crror and its infallibility? But we "hurt· the feelings" of 
many friends by helping to disseminate the writings of 
Paine and other Frecthinkers. Well, we are sorry, bll L 
shall nevertheless do it. There are two sides to Christianit,v 
as to every otlier question, ltIld so fltl' as our voice. all,i 
influence goes, these Heathen youth, whose·uuripe min,ds tlHl 
Missionaries are doing their best to turIl to their foreign crced 
while teaching them their alphabet and rule-of-three, sllaU 
be made to read the best that can be said on ooth sides beforu 
taking the most momentous step iu life-that of ehanging 
their forefathers' rcligion. They should bear in mind that 
there is su~h a thing as fail' play, and" Qudi altm'am pa1'tem';~.:.· 
was a maxIm even of the Pagans of old. Ati we would not 
have a Christian lad give up the faith of his people fOl: 
Hinduism 01' Buddhism without thorough study of both, Sf) 

do we deplore to see the Heu,then boy or girl trampling 
upon his nation's sacred beliefs before having even read 
what Chritltian sceptics have said about Christian errors. 
We may have offended often through the intensity of thi~ 
feeling; perhaps we have said many things too harshly Ol!·, 
even cruelly; we have more than the average of humail: 
infirmities no doubt, and might have beon wiscr if we had 
not been so hitter. But.this does not touch the main qucstion ; 
it is simply that of the measure of OUI' personal sin or short.· 
coming. 'rhe issue is w hetlIer or not we shall help to eirculato'. 
Freethought literature, 01' stifle it altogether as somc would. 
luwe us do-out of defel'ence to the llominal rcligion of thu 
" eultured" nations, and at the sallie time to allow all other~\ 
religions to be challenged and e\'(JIl railed at with impunity? 
Our Christian-borll friends alld members seem to totally 
iCl'J1ore the fact that onr Suciety eOllsists of not only ahout a,' 

(Iozen of Brn.llche~ in Eut'ope awl Ameriea, but of over seventy 
Branches in Asia; and that of the subscribers to our magazino 
the" heathen" Asiatics al'e ten times more llumerous than 
those of Europe Hud America, and that theil' religious feelings 
lllay be also cntit led to I;orne considemtion. And would it bu 
then either fail' 01' just to sael'itiee the vital interests of tho 
majority because they I1re non-Christians and supposed to 
belong to " the dusky and Heathen majority"-to tho 
squeamish feelings of the "white and Christian minority?" 
'l'his we shall neve.,. tID. W c have come to India for the benefit 
of the Asiatics, bclieving that Europeans had already receivcd 
suilicient share of Fortune's gifts and did llOt require ou/' 
assistance. '1'herefore OUI' final answer to all such remon
strances in futUre is the following. To the best of our ability 
we shall always be ready to discover how much and how littlo 
truth there may be in every creed that professes to teach 
man to thread his way through the mysteries of life, and thQ 
more awful mystcry of death. And to do this effectively woO 
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!Io~d and invoke the help of theologians, and bigots, of clitics, 
a.nd philosophers ef every faith and every nation. Christianity 

. may be the official religion of the dominant races, its profes
flion the easy rOQ.d to respectability and fortune; but it has no 
rewards that we conrt, and the 'fheosophical Society is meant 
to be a. platform of true Brotherhood, a bond of amicable 
tolerance, a fulcrum by which the lever of Progress may move 
the mass of Ignoranoe. It hItS no one religion to propagate, 
no one creed to endorse: it slx1.nds for tru th alone, and nothi ug 
can make us deviate from this which we consider tho path 
of our Duty and for which wo havo sacrificed every thing. 
Our motto will stand for e\'cr: " Thot·o is no Religion higher 
than TRUTH !" • 

COLONEL OLCOTT'S CURES. 

DABU LADLI MOHUN GuOS);, F. T. S., writes to the Mannger 
of the Theosophist:-

I am glad to learn that Col. Olcott has safely Toached 
the .Head-Quarters. His recent tour iu the several districts 
of Bengal in the hottest 8eason, alld his daily practice of 
curing bundl'eds of ~llfe8 .by mesmerism, must have injured
by the 108s of vital power-a great deal of his health. 

He stayed here for two .d"ys and a haH only, and during 
this short time I hac! the good fortune to enjoy his company 
always. He haa taught me many practical lessous in mos
merism. He trented myself, my wife and also my second 
d~ughter mesmerically, ill my house. My left eye was affecteci 
"tVitQ hypermetropia. Dootors said it was since my birth. My 
mother, who was my only goardiim, eould not pereei~e the 
disease until I begall to read. When I "'81-1 in the Medieal Col
I,,~e I once got ophthalmia'of my right eye, but to my ntter 
.. nrprise I tried in vain to "ead with my left during the time the 
right eye was sHected. I had no other occasion to tl'Y the 
16ft. one, befnre I was alll.mled. I took the advice of Dt·. }Obena
mln's, the highest o.othority theu ill India on tho sobjeot of 

. flye disease. I bad to nndergo serit's of eXl\minat.iol'B, bot with 
)10 effect. It was proved congenital. He advisod mc to Ilse 
glasses so that my I'il\ht eye might not be IIffeoted. After a 
few yeRrs, I showed It to Dr. Cilley who soeeeeded him, but 
with the same reRolt .. 1 showed it also to Dr. 'Vardon, tho pre
sent Pt'ofessor of Chemistry in the MedicRI College. He too 
(laid the same. The most cnrious thing is that no one could 
understand this defoct. I had to do every thing with the 
help of my right eye until onr President-Founder came. Ho 
treated my eye with mesmeric passes several times doring his 
IIt,ay here. He lIueceoded in giving sight to the blind oye aud 
I was overjoyed at the resolt. By this act of kindness he has 
1aid me under eterna.1 gratitude to him. 1 knew 1I0t what I 
folt. I shed tears of jl)Y fol' myself alld for my wife, who too 
was cured of chronic gaRtritis of Moven years' slanding. No 
medicine could cnre it-but hy the few pRsses from thc hand 
~f onr Venerable PI'esident it was gone-not for tho time
bnt for ever. She fell down at Colunel's feet. 

I am sorry I do not feci that power which our Venorable 
Colonel pot into my affected eye-but still wit,h greatest dim
. cult.y I 011.11 read very large type in day Iij:tht. Bad I under
gone repeated optlratiolls frum his hand, I am con6dent my 
lIight would have been permanent.ly restored. I would have 
accompanied him to Madras, as he suggested, but I was so 
much over-burdened with various duties that I fliiled. 

BnAGALPUR, 1 
17th June 1883. 5 LAD!JI MOHUN GHOSE. 

GURUS AND CHELAS. 

The anonymous letter, printed by some masked enemy 
from Lahore in the" Statesman" against onr modern Rishis 
and Mahatmas, is simply infamous. None but an Arya 
Samajist, or a European, is oapable of penning such irrelevant 
trash: the first moved by his sectarian hatred, the latter by 
bis ignorance. 

European Theosophists also, we learn, persist in t.reating 
the relations between Gurus and Chelas from the stand-point 
()f their own misguided conceptions. This has, of late, 
become a very painful subjeot to all of us. We are orthodox 
Hindus, and it is as such and not as Theosophist..'1, (most of 
1lS not being Fellows at 11011) that we beg the privilege of 

stating our views most unequivocally this time, hoping'tho,t 
you will kindly find for them room in your journal. Our 
emphatie declaration is as follows :-

Once that a man offers himself as 0. Chela, he must bp. 
prepared to be tested (or tempted as Europoans may call it). 
He will bo tried from tIle first day of his probation to the 
last, very strictly, and in a thousand and one ways by Chelar; 
of higher and lower grades, by black magicians let loose 
upon him, by elementaries (bhoots and pisachas), by cle
mentals i-nay by the GURU HmsELF-as he and others will 
bo allowed to belicvc, especially thoBe who judge only from 
appearance and the delusions of Maya; and the Guru may 
ovon scnd Mohillis to try his chastity. The unfortunate. 
Chela on probation will be tempted to commit forgery, theft, 
and adultery,-what not!! Since the Chela wants to make 
abnormal progress spirituany and morally, he has naturally 
to submit to abnormal tests. He has to becomo victor and 
trample under foot evory temptation, to show himself worthy 
of taking his rank among the gods of true science. BliRs 
and Ruccess are in store for him if he comes out vietoriouR. 
Woe to him if he succumbs! ... 

This may sound strango to t.he Westerns who nre yet 
crawling on their way to a oorrect understanding of true 
Eo.stern Oocultillm. It is simply ridiculous and preposreroull 
to see a Chela, whenever discomfited by such triala,playing 
the part of a Glyndon and blaspheming at his Guru and the 
noblest of· all human scienoes-Oceult philosophy. There is 
no limit, we say, as to how far the Guru can go. He can do 
anything with his Chela, and the latter has to submit., or 
give up the SCIENCE for ever. A Guru is regarded as God. 
And he who has placed himself nnder His cflre had beU<,1' 
SUbmit, or take tho consequences. All of the nndersigned 
agree with and corroborate this statement. . 

1. T. Subba.Row,B.A.,B.L.,F.T.8. 
2. T. Vijiara~hava Charln, F.T.S. 
3. S. Rungs Charln. 
4. B. V. Soondara Clmrlu. 
6. A. S. Veera Charlu . 
6. A. Soobbiah. 
7. S. Ramooass Iyer, B.A. 
8. C. Vijia Haghavnlu Naidu. 
9. C. H. Narainasawmy. 

10. M. Kasee Rao. 
11. K. Venkoba Rao. 
12. Sashngiri Rao. 
13. C. E. Bheema lIao. 
14. P. Madhava Chari. 
16. G. Sarnbaeiva Rao. 
16. N. Guru Roo. 
17. H. Krishna Roo. 
18. B. Sanjeeva Iyor. 
19. D. Sashagiri lIao. 
20. K Bubha Rao. 
21. D. L. Narain Rao. 
22. N. Lakshmi Narasiah. 
23. T. Padrnanabiah. 
24. B. Raja Roo. 
26. U. Lnkshmi Narn.siBh. 
26. M. Hama Rao. 
27. B. Venkata Roo, B.A. 
28. M. A. Mathurarn 
29. C. Subba Rao· 
30. V. Venkata Subbiab . 
31. K. Ramaebandra Iyer. 
32. B. Venkat&siah. 
33. Venkat& Narasiah. 
34. M. Varadarajulu Pillay. 
36. K. Bashagiri Roo. 
36. M. Vanugopaul Pillay. 
37. Perumal Naidu. 
38. D. Thomvengadam Naidu. 
39. So Ramasawmy Iyer. 
40. S. Venkataramiah. 
41. G. Venkoba HIlO. 

58. A. Venkat& BnshiBh. 
69. K. Rarnasawmy. 
60. G. Seethiah Naida. 
61. A. Rathna Sikamany. 
62. A. N. C. Theruvengadasawmy. 
63. S. C. Itamasawmy Iyengar, 
64. A. Venkato. 11110. 
65. I>. Venkatasawmy. 
66. P. Nnrainnsawmy Naidn. 
67. A. Raghaviah. . 
68. G. Krishninh. 
69. V. Krislma lyer. 
70. V. Authiensavam Pillar. 
71. K. Subramo.nia lyer. 
72. A. Krisbnama Charlu. 
73. Moothiarazlala. 
74. P. Vasudeva Rno. 
75. V. Aroonaghiri Moodelin.'. 
76. T. Kappasawmy Moodolinr. 
77. T. Agamoorarn Moodelinr. 
73. Toke Narainasawmy Nnido', 

F. T. R· 

79. N. Ratnasnba.pati Pillay, B.A .. 
R.C.E., F. T. M. 

SO. L. Venkata Varndnmjnlo 
Nnidu, F. T. A. 

81. Balai Cb:.nd Mulli.ok, F. T .. '. 
82. G. NaraRimharn; F. T. s. 
83. G. Soobbiah, F. T. B. 

84. G. Gumswamy, P. T. s. 
86. P. Murnganantham Pillay, 

P. T. R. 
86. T. C. Rajnm Iyengar, r. T. 8. 

87. A. Theyaga Rajier, P.T. 8. 
88. A. Krishta Rao. 
89. E. Rama8wamyah. 
90. A. Adiappah. 
91 C. Munisami Naidn, F. T. 8. 
92. B. Narainswamy Naida. 
93. C. Authecasavaloo Iteddi. 

F. T.~. 
42. S. Venkatasawmy Naidu. 94. P. Ragbnvaoharlll. 
43. E. Sreenlvaeiah. 95. K. Jeavappah. 
44. K. Sundara Ramiah. 96. Chibtaeoonta Breenivasa Rao. 
46. T. Bubramania Iyer. 97. C. 'Ragavendra Baa. 
46. V. Temmal Rao. 98. B. Mohini Singh. 
47. Govinda Roo. 99. B. UBg4veuder Rao. 
48. Govinda Singh. 100. C· B.,va.sudevnyya. 
49. Hanumantha Hao. 101. A. DhOomappaiah. 
60. E. Bashagiri Rao. 102. Birgoopah SreenivlLlla Rao. 
61. A. Barna Raa. 103. B. Glltapa Rao. 
62. R. Sashn Charlu. 104. B. S·eetharamiah. 
68. M. Bheema Rao. 105. T. Kanniah. 
64. Narain Hao. 106. 1". 800bba Roo. 
55. M. Rathnam. 107. S. BassappBh. 
66. R. Venkata Subba Rao. lOS. A.. Ramanllja Chari. 
li7, T. Konda.la RalI. 109. Nobin K. Banerjee, r. T. !. 

.ladS. Slga&tares more 18 Teluga mel Canareae. 
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THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, ORIENTAL 
AND OCCIDENTAL. 

\V E are happy to notify to our FellowlJ throughout the 
""ol-ld, that in addition to U The Theosophical Society 
of the French Spiritists" at. Paris-(France)-a Bran~h 
founded in IB79-two very Important new Branches In 

that city bave been duly established and chartered by 
the President-Founder and Council. One of them to be 

. known as Societe TMosophique d'Orient £t d'Occident, 
"'l'heosophical Society, Oriental and Occidental," has 
elected for its President the Right Honorable Lady 
Marie, Countess of Caithness, Duchess of Pomar, now 
est.ablished in Paris. U Strange enough," the noble 
Duchess was formally U elected President on the 7th of 
;J une, and quite by 8eemillg chance," II:s the lad~ writes in 
a private letter. Under the able auspIces of thiS talented 
lady, (the well known authoress of .works upon ~ystical 
subje(;ts, and of many valuable artIcles on the S?IenCe of 
transcendental spiritualism), we feel sure the SOCiety c~n
not but flourish and prosper. The new Branch starts With 
the extremely laudable intention of editing IL journal of 
their Society in French, for the benefit of .those French 
Theosophists who do not understand EnglIsh. Thus, at 
least, we may have the hope of avoiding in future a"!ly 
such misunderstandings as fell recently to our lot With 
flpiritistsof the U Paris'l'heosophic~l Society," 'Yh.o a~cused 
their Indian Brethren of preachmg the anmlnlatlOn of 
lIuman spirit. We feel proud of the distinction thus con
ferred upon our own sex; and, we admire the good sense 
and discrimination shown by the Fellows of two of our 
most important European Societies-the " London 
IJodge" (as the U British 'rheosophicial Societr" is 
now called), and the Societe ~'heo8ophiqu~ (l'Onen~ et 
d'Occideltt of Paris-in choosmg for theIr respectlve 
Presidents two ladies than whom there are not perhaps 
more spiritually gifted in the whole West. 

SOCIETE SCIENTIFIQUE DES OCCULTISTES 
. DE FRANCE. 

(Scumtific Society of the OcCltltists of France.) 

SUCH is the nam~ of our other Branch at Paris. This 
oue promises to be compo~ed o~ly ?f such. men as have 
attained a name and fame m SCientific achIevements. We 
are happy to announce that while the Pre?ide~t of this 
Theosophical Branch, M. Ie Docteur FortlD, ~s a great 
physician, and a gentleman profoundly :verse~ m the old 
Hermetic Philosophy a.nd Astrology! hIS SOCiety c~unts 
already among its members Iiluch .emll~ent m?nof ~CIence 
as M. L. Levy-Bing, a famous hngu~st, ph!lologls~ 8;n? 
archooologist, the author of the !'mgU!Shql16 Devo~lee 
(a scientific work, the review of w~l1ch Will soon appear 
in these p~,ges), and M. Jean Alme ~e Cazeneuv?, a 
philosopher and author, whose works wIll be also notICed 
with the attention they deserve. The new Society, ther~fore, 
promises to become very soon the nucleus of true SClence 
and philosophy. 

Thus we ha.ve now three theosophical centres at Paris, 
tllree Branches quite distinct from and ~ndependtJnt .of 
each other. While each of them works on Its own speCIal 
lines of sympathetic preferences, free from any restriction 
or trammels from any of its sister Branches, whether in 
Paris or elsewhere, yet nnder the Rules of the Parent 
Society they have to accept one common watchword 
on their Ba.nners-H U uiversal Brotherhood" -remember
ing that mutual tolerl!once and respect for each other's 
ideals and beliefs, however widely they may mutually 
diverge, is the Blue qua-no1l- of our com~on . 'l'heosophi~ 
aspirations. Let each of the Branches strike ItS own key
lIote, develop and preserve an individuality of its own j 

and even, unless found necessary for common good, none 
need be identified with the other. 'rhe Parent Body is 
pledged to show an equal care for, and respect to, all her 
Branches the world over. It is bound to help each and 
everyone in its special pursuit and researches. And it 
was her policy from the first, unless called upon, never to 
interfere with the inner work 01' management of a Branch 
so long as the la.tter follows the broad path traced for. 
itself in accordance with the Rules and Bye-Laws of the 
Parent Society. H There is no Religion higher than 
Truth," ought to be the motto of each Branch. as it is 
that of the original Association. Weare all pioneers of, 
and the persecuted pilgrims to, the one and the same 
shrine, under whatever aspect the divine goal may appear 
to us individually. Scattered all over the globe j every 
small group-having once chosen its own path-being 
bound to move on-unless it prefers to shamefully desert 
its colours-notwithstanding persecution and difficulties; 
surrounded by ill-wishers and a common enemy whose 
name is Legion; the Theosophical Branches must, and are 
solemnly pledged to help each other-differe~ce of races, 
conflicting beliefs and aspirations notwithstanding. Thus 
we ho{>e that the dark sons of Ind, the Theosophists of 
Asia, stretching their hands across the seas and oceans, 
will welcome their new white Brethren of Paris, and 
t·hat the latter will l~eturn the fraternal greeting. 

• 
THE GYANODAYA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

(BARA-BANKI.) 

PROPOSED by Pandit Parmaishree Dass that since the num': 
bel' of members requisite for a Branch had be~n initiated at 
Bara-Banki it would be advisable to orgamze a regular 
branch her~ j sec,onded by Babu Hardeo Sahay ; and calTied 
unanimously. 

Resolved, that the branch be called the "Gyanodaya 
Theosophical Society." 

Resolved that the following gentlemen bo elected office
holders of the Branch for onc year, subjeet to the approval 
of the President-Founder in Couneil. 

President........ ............ Pandit Parmaishl'ee Dass. 
Vice-President ............. Babu Hemnoth Mozumnal'. 
Secretary and Treasurer.Pandit Brij Mohun Lal,. No.2. 

Resolved, that the bye-laws of the Parent SOCIety bo 
temporarily adopted. 

BARA-BANKI, } 
The 8th July 1883. 

BRIJ MOIIUN LAL, No.2, 
(Pro-tent) Secl'etary,' 

Approved.-H. S. OLCOTT, 
P. T. S. 

Q9ffl!htl ~ eparis. 
THE MADRAS THEOSOPHICAL SOCII!,;TY. 

(ESTABLlsnMENT OF SANSKRIT ScnooLs.) 

A MRETINO of the Society was held on the evening of let 
July ill the Library Hallll.t. 'Triplicane, to consider measures 
for tbe·purpose of co-operating with the Committee rece~tIy 
formeil at the advice of Col. Oloott, of some of thu leadmg 
men of the town, for the promotion of Sanllkdt Literature. 
Some '\'aluaLlo suggestions wero made by 1\ number of our 
Brother 'l'heosophists which, being unauiwously adopt.ed, 
will BhortIy be lllid before the Committee. 

Our worthy President, Dewlln Bahadur R. Ragoonath Row; 
then proposed that a. clause be a.dded to the rules of?ur Bra~ch 
to tbe effect t.hat overy fellow of the MaduJ.8 'llteo8ophlcal 
Society, desirous of continu~ng h,is membe~ship, must solemn
ly enaage himself to Bend Ius chIldren or hIS wards to a Sans
krit ;chool to be started by onrselves, be(OI'o seuding them 
to Bny other school wbether English or Vernacular. The 
ehildren must fh'st have elementary instruction in Sanskrit 
bofore any lither langoage is taught to them. If this rule 
were adopted, added our respected President, be would gladly 
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contribute rupees thirty per mensem fot· lhe support of such 
a school, during his life time, and then to leave a h'gacy of 
ten thousand rupees fot· its maintenance. The proposition 
IVas unanimously carried with acclamations. M. R. Ry. P. Sl'ee' 
llevas Row Garu, F. T. S., Judge of the Madras Small Cause 
Court, and:JIIL R. Ry. P. Parthllsarathy Chetty Gam, promised 
to pay rupees fifteen and rupees ten per month, respectively, 
for the same purpose. Other members too followed the ex
ample, and we already had a promise of nearly sixty rupees 1\ 

Dlonth on the spot. Another rule was desired to be added, 
requiring every Theosophist of our Branch to pay no less than 
an anna per 'month for the School Fund. This resolution 
too was unanimously carried. A Committee was then 
formed, with Dewan Bahadm' Ragoonath Row, F. T. S., as 
President, and M. R. Ry. P. Sreencvas Row Garu, F. 'I'. S., as 
Secretary, for the purpose of framing rules for the conduct 
of the new schools to be started. The Committee met on the 
evening of the 21st at the homle of the Secretary, for consi
dering the rules framed by M. R. Ry. T. Subba Row Garn, to 
whom the task was entrusted. It was then resolved to open 
three schools, one in Mylapore, another in Triplicane, and a 
third in Black Town, so that our Brothers who are scattered 
all over the town and live at a considerable distance from 
one another may not find it difficult to Ilend their children to 
the school nearest to their locality. It will be the bnsiness 
of the Committee to see that 110 sectarian education is 'given, 
that Hindu morals are taught to the children, that the lessolls 
arc properly given, and other minor details of work. The 
credit of this excellent and patriotic move is due to Mme. 
Blavatsky, whose presence and remarks at onr first meeting 
led to the present result. 

T. SUBBA ROW, 

Sec1·etary. 

THE POONA TlIEOSOrHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT a Meeting of this branch held on 15th· July 1883, a 
report as to the doings of the past year was read and adopted 
uud the following office bearers elected :-

President ...... .............. Khan Saheb Navroji Dorabji 
Khandalvala, B.A., L.L.B. 

Vice-Presidents ...... ...... 1\11'. A. D. Ezekiel. 
Mr. Ganesh Krishna Garde, 

L.!I.S. 

Secl'efal'y and 'l·reaSllI'Cr. Mr. Rajalma Lingn. 

RAJANNA IJINGU, 

Secretal'Y §- 'l'reasurer. 

THE LONDON LODGE OF THE 'fHEOSOPHICAL 
SOCmTY. 

1 AM. r~quested to i~form y:ou that at the last meetillg of 
i.he BrItIsh Theosoph1cal SOClety, held at 1, Albert MansionR, 
Victoria Str~et, S. 1V., on June Brd, 1883, it was proposed by 
Dr. Anna Kmgsford, and seconded by Mr. A. P. Sinnet that 
this Branch of the Society be in future called the IJomlon 
JJodge of the '1'heosophical Society; and that this decision 
~h01~ld be intimated to the President, Colonel Olcott, suggest
lllg It. as a precedent for the adol,t.ioll of other branches. 

W. F. KIRBY, 

Secreta/'Y, London Lodge of the Theos. Society, 

The above change of title approved for the London Branch. 
'1'he fnrther alterations suggeRted may be snbmitted t,o the 
General Council at the Anniversary Meeting in December 
next~ 

H. S. OLCOTT, 

P. '1'.8. 

THE IONIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

THE President having convened a General Meeting of 
the Fellows on the 4th IDstan~J for the election of otIicera 

for the present year, and for the transaction of routine busi
ness, they unanimously confirmed :-

President .................... DI" Pai'lqnale Menelao. 
Vice-Presidellt ............. Dr. Nicolo Gonemis. 
Gorrel'ponding Sec/·elm·y. Mr. Otha Alexander. 
Re.c07(ling Sec'l'etm'y ...... Mr. Alexandel' Rombotti. 
Treasurer .... ; ................ Mr. Demetrio Socolis. 

'fhe comparative illhctivity of the Branch for the last two 
years was due to the absence of Dr. Nicolo Gonemis in Athens, 
Mr. Socolis' departure to France, and Mr. A. Rombotti's to 
Italy, &0. . 

The address pu bl ished ill the Sn pplement to t.ho Theoso
phist (Vol. 4, No.2) of November last, headed' "The Imli
viduality of Branches," called forth, as therein suggested, " 
categorical specific auswer of the views and a!'piratiolls of this 
Branch-embodied in a report addl'essed by the President of 
this Branch to the Parent Society direct. 

OTHO ALEXANDER, 
7th lJlay 1883. Secl'ttary. 

THE COLOMBO THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

I have the pleasure to report for the information of the 
General Council that the third Anniversary of this Branch 
was celebrated on the 7th Instant. The President-Founder 
who arrived here on the 30th Ultimo, was in the chair, amI 
the following officers were elected for the ensuing year :-
P1·esident ... ... Andris Perera Dharma Goonewardhane, Esq, 

Muhandiram. 
Yice-Pl·esidents. William de Abrew, Esq., and Don Corolis, Esq. 
T,·ea.slt1'er....... H. Amaris Fernando, J<]sq. ' 
Se.retary....... C. P. Goonewardhane, Esq. 

HI GOItncillol's :-1. John Robert deSilva, Esq. ; 2. Willia~ 
Fredrick Wijayasekera, Esq. ; 3. B. Harmanis Coorey, r~Rq. ; 
4. U. D. S. Goonesekera, Esq. ; 5. N. S. l!'ernando, Bsq. ; 
6. Sadris Silva, Esq., 7. D. D. Padris, Esq., 8. Simon Percra 
Dharma Goonewal'dene, Esq. ; 9. D. N. 'l'illekerutne, Esq, ; 
10. K. Abraham Perera, Esq.; 11. M. Samel Perera, l~sq. ; 
12. Weragama PUllchi Banda, Esq.'; 13. A. P. Goonesekera 
Obeyaratne, Esq. 

The HltIl was tastefully decorated and the 33 members . 
In-esent were entertained at a splendili ballquet. 

The usual interesting and instrnctive address from the 
Chair was followed by speeches from members: in the course 
of which many expressed their willingness to make every 
sacrifice for the cause of Theosophy whenever it stands in 
need of such. 

During the fcrm of office, as President, of Mr. Andris 
Perera Dharma Goonewardene,-a staunch Buddhist gentle
man of afHllence and known generosity, it is hoped that 
the Society will ere long be in a position to have a suitable 
building for its Head Quarters. 

A special vote of thanks was proposed and unanimously 
carried for the zeal and untiring energy shown by the retir
ing President, Mr. Andrew Perera, who held the office 
ever since ihis Branch was organized in 1880. 

At the adjourned meeting, held on the 12tll instant, reso
lutions were adopte.d wit,h regard to the Buddhist Press 
Fund,. the Sinlutlese National Buddhist Fund, ,and other 
matte.rs connected with the establishment of Buddhist Schools, 
&c., and it was stated at the meeting that Mr. '1'epanis 
Perera, ex-Vice President, who has established two schools at 
his own expense, has 150 boys and 50 gil'ls now under instruc
tion, and the Government has been pleased to aid the schools 
with grant of money. '1'he Society adopted a resolution 
expressive of its high appreciation of Mr. Perera's unselfish 
public spirit. ., 

Funds have been subscribed to purchase a press· and equip 
a printing office, and the Society's weekly Sinhalese Journal 
" Sarasavi Sandaressa" will shortly be printed by ourselves 
at the Head Quart.ers. . 

It is also determined to send three delegat.es from this 
branch to the coming anniversary of the Parent Society at 
Madras. 

Col. Olcott came here at the urgent invitation of the lead
ing Bnddhists of Colombo to give them counsel as to the best 
conrse to adopt with respect to the recent bloody attacks 
llPon a Budd,hist processio,n by Roman Catholic riv~ers. H~ 
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lias had several interviews with' the Governor, Lieutenant. 
Governor and other high officials on this subject, He has 
~repared 'several highly important legal documents, and 
~very Buddhist lpoks upon him as the person best qualified 
to represcnt their grievances to their 1'ulel's and obtain 
redress, 

C, P. GOONEW ARDENE, 
Secretary T, S, 

13th July 1883, 

'rHE PRESIDENT-JWUNDER'S RECEPTION AT 
'l'INNEVELLY, 

COLONEL OLCOT!,. who W'\B invited to visit tbis station on bill 
way from Ceylon to Mlldl:as, landed on the 16Lh Instant at 
'l'uticorin and on the eveIllng of the ~Iext dllY, tbe seventeenth, 
arri ved at the 'l'inllevelly RailwlIY sLation by the 6-5 train. 

The first native gentlemlln of tbe place, tbc pensioned SlIdr 
Court Judge of 'l'I'lwancore, Vedl1drislldllsa M udaliar, rer.ei ved 
him on alighting from the carr:h~ge with a pll!r of ,lal'ge jllsmine 
garlands, 'rhe pagoda autbofl~JeB honored h:m wltb tbe pJ'a8(td 
Ilnd p!i,'l'n~ ~llntbhallt <the !llystlC pot filled with water}, All the 
Ilative offiCials, all the vaklls, and 1\11 gentlemen of note of tbe 
place were present at the station to do hO!lOl' to ,the white mlln, 
from the antipodes, who had adopte~ Iudw, as IllS hom,e ~nd w,ho 
lwd devoted his life for the spread of the lore of hel'Rlslm. 'I he 
pcople were n~t willing tha~ he shonld di'iv8 to the resid,~ncc 
prepared for hIm, IIlthou~h l~ was so IIr~lInged before~~nd. Ihey 
WOI'e for a graud processlOll III true ~l'len~al ~tyle, I he,y com· 
pelled him to mount lin open palanqllUl whICh ~IIS borne I~lsul'ely. 
Oil the shoulders of six men. It was II gl'and Sight" the ltke was 
1I0t seen before, people say. First c!,-me the stately ,pagoda ele
phant wiLli its tinklinl!; bells, theu a~ouL, twenty.hve persons 
CUl'l'ying a~ many red flags, tben ~he j1JlIg!l~h band from Palarn
cottuh, closely followed by the, natIve mU~IClalls. In tho centre 
was the white Rishi'~ palunqulll, near wluch stood II flower man 
keeping up a cellsele,s showel' of imgmnt flowers of all sorts, a.lI 
the way until the bungalow was reached. Next to t.he pidanqlllll 
(;;l.tne the st'~tely ClU'riage of the respected pensIOned ?lldge 
followed by 1ll01'e than filty cllrl'iu~es of all kinds belon~lIlg to 
native gentlemen, When th~ reSIdence prep~red for ,Illm W\l~ 
reuched, before he alighted from the palanqulIl, a nlltlv~ poet 
!;()llaster recited IIll ex tempore song composed for the occasion on 
the "spot." 'l'he Colon,el then entered the blll~galow amidst 
deafening shouts. 'I'he duy',s proceetlings closed ~Ith ~Il eloquent 
and tOllc~ing speech from Oolonel <?Ic?tt, t,hanklllg, lu~ IIdopted 
bl'Others for the kindness shewll lum 1Il thiS P'\I't or hiS adoptcd 
conn try. , 

On the e\'eninl!; of the next day the Presldent-Fol)llder gavo 
all e& tempore lectul'e, As the lIudience was vel'y great and no 
place could be found here to conveniontly aCC?lDmoJllte all, tl~e 
meeting was held in open lIil' on ~he extensive grass plot III 

front of his blln~alo\V, '1'he le?tu."e lasted lin hour .. 'I'h~ Oolonel 
eloquently dwelt on the Bupel'lonty of esotel'lc I~lIldll18m o~el' 
nil the reli"iolls of the world, and exhorted the HlIldus to dive 
deop into the truths of their furefnth~I's' religi~n, which, he 
8aid, was notliingmore 0\' less thlln experllnentnl phd~8C)phy frOIll 
heO"inning to end, 'When the lectnre WIIS ovel', the :Secretal'~ of 
toll;" Aryan l!'orefathel'~' Society" read i\ report of thtJir dOlllgs 
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U~fN01S'. 
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during. the 'Iast year; 'The Colonel was pleased with the way 
they ,,:ell~ to ,work Illld, atllrted wi~h great success on the spot 1\ 
aubscflptlOll hst for a hbrary for the Society. . 

From 8 to 12 in the morning on the 19th and 20th he treated 
mesmerically all patients tbat came to him. Some were immedillte. 
Iy cured, !\nd others, who were suffering from chronic disellses that 
co~ld be cured only by repeated sittings, obtained temporary 
relief. 

On the evening of the 20th he went to t.he pagoda to water with 
rose water the f!\tnons cocoannt tree he had planted there durinIY 
his last visit,'*', and about which certain persons set a canal·a 
before the public to the gl'eat amnsement of the latter lind to the 
profit of the newspaper editors, (Jol.Olcott was accompanied by the 
members of the 'l:he?sop~iclIl Society. 'l'he trustees of the pagoda 
as well as some distinguIshed membnrs of the 'remple Commit
tee re~eived him at the gaLe with music and garlands and p1'asad 
and puma kl!jj~bhant. He went in procession to the tree. 'l'he 
C1'uwdwas too great to preserve proper order, When he came 
to the tree which had grown vigoronsly durin I!; the last two 
years, he held the rose water in a silvel' sprinkler high in hilf 
hund, evoked on the nation the blessinO's or 1111 the Mahatmlls, 
and in theil' Ilame watered it with grellt ceremony, After thi~ 
h~ mesmerised the tree fl'om top to bottom for about ten 
mlllutes, formally gave it the name of the IGtlpak1writcha, !lnd 
then concluded the ceremony; !iutit was intended by those 
above thllt he should not lelJ.ve the place without doin" somo
thing to stir the heart~ of Lhe people. W'hen he cam~ to tbe 
front of the pagoda near the gold plated Dwajastambha, a man 
came to him who was deprived of his speech some three years 
ugo by sickness, Amidst a great crowd, right ill front of the 
Ntllliappar temple, the Colonel laid hi~ hands on .the nnfortu
nate dnmb man, Seven circnllll' passes on the head and seven 
long p~ssas, all occupying less than five minutes, and speech 
Was restored to the no more 1I11fortunate man! 'l'he Oolonel 
amidst deafenin,~ ShOllts of applause lIud thundering clapping 
of hllnds, made him prononnce the names of Siva, Gopala llama, 
Ihmacltandm and other deities as glibly asany otlterbystander.t 
'rhe news of this restomtion of speech spl'ead at once through
out the town and cl'eated a grCl\t sensation, Before he hud 
returned to bis cal'riage the whole Lown lind the ~uburbs to a 
mall had heurd or tl.le'lnimwlo!L8 event. Many could hcar, as 
tbey wel'e coming out of the templl', school boys hotly discussing; 
with one another whether this power claimed by J eSllR could be 
exorcised by any of his followers, making so much fuss in the 
tOlVn IIbollL their saviour. 

He started at 8 in the evening for Trevandrulll, from which 
place Ite hud received lin invitation. 

A copy of the pl'oceedings of the meeting of the local Braneh 
Society 011 the evening of the 19th is enclosed [01' publication m 
tue Supplement, 

'I'INNEVELLY, 
21st July 11)1)3, 

S, RA.!IIASWAMIEH, 
.1<', '1'. S. 

THE 'l'INNEVELLY '1'HEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'l'Y, 

AT!~ Meeting of the l\Ien1bers of the Tinnevelly Theosophical 
Society, beld at Vllnnarpllt, on thc 19Lh day of July 188:3, the 
President·Fouuder in the cllfLil,-the Secretar'\", '1', Mnthia PiIlIlY, 
read a report on the pl'oceedinl!;s of the Bmnch since its orgai,
ization in the year 1881, Eight candidat,ps were thpn initiated, 
among them tbe respected pensioned Judge of the Sadr Court 
of'1're'\"andrum, 

" Last yoar the Mi.sionarios assurod the public through the colnmns 
of the newspapers, instigated hy Bishop Sargeut, who also wrote a letter 
to thi. effect himself, that this Wentieal tree had been dug up, and 
grent indignation expressed by the Brahmins at tbeir having been 
persnaded even to plant it, a\lc)wl ng their sncred pagoda to h, 
polluted by 0. foreignel'. Of conrse this nntruthful statement waa deuied 
by tue 'l'heosophists. Who nOW has told tbe truth-the heathen or tho 
CI,ristian? But theu we must not forget that the good padrces hold more 
than evel' with St, Paul when they ho.ve anything to do with the Theo. 
~ophi.;ts,-Vide Romuns, chap, iii, v' 7, to which we dlaw our readers' 
uttentiou.-Ed, 

t We hereby certify that in our presence Col. Olcott has just restored 
~peeeh to OomaYllruhn.gam Pillay, son of Utheravu~agum Pillay of 
Pall1mcottah, after a treatment of lesa than teu minutes, For three 
years he has not been able to pronounce any word except thc tiral 
ByI1l1!>!e of the llame of Rima, and that but indistinctly, lie can now 
articulate many words plainly aud in a loud voice. 

UTHERAVASAGAM P1LLAY (father of the patient); 
SOCCALINGAM PILLAY (his uncle) ; 
SONACHELLUM Pn,LAY (his father-iu·law) ; 
N. I'AIlMANABHA AIYER, F. T, S, 
YALLINAYAGAM PILLAY. 

The above is strictly true, 
l2...6lllwQI/.JIr®UIT8' wO/;;ir am-

OOIdAYORUDAGAH PILLA Y (the patient.) 

TINNEVELLY, 2bt July 1883. 
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. An election of ofliccrs was theu held lind the followillg were 
l~naniJUo\l.sly chosen, . . 
. J',:;.sidellf ........ , ., ......... " Yedadl'islldasa :Mudlililll·j 

l'iee-P'·csiden!s .... "" ...... (1) .. P. 'l'eroomlll How: •. 
. (2). C. Ramasanli Pillar, 

(:3). S. Ramaswamier_ 
()Ol'llcilloI'8 ................. (1). Ch~nnathiunbi.Pilla):, 

(2). Veerabaghu Pillay, 
(3), . Rllmaebandm Aiyer, 
(4). Kuppasami Airel', 
(5). Permanayagam Pillar, 
(oL Hamalingll Mudalillr. 
(7). Somasundrnm Pillay. 

Nccl·elm·?! ... "" ...... " ...... ". S. Sundrnm Aiyer. 
'l'rrasul'eI'............... ...... 1'. Soobramoney Pillay. 
ANislallf. 8~c,·efal·Y ... """ S. Hamacbandm Sastri. 

The Presidcllt.-!·'olJnder then gave in~trl1ctions to the members 
l'espeeting the establiHhment of a Library for tbe Society and it.s 
probable cost,. There beillg no furtber business, tbe meeting was 
tlissoh'ed. 

S. SUNDRAM AIYEIt. 
Secreta r y. 

II. S. OLCOTT, 
1', '1'. 8. 

~c l' !) 0 n a 1 JJ t r m !i. 
COL. H. S. OloCOTT, l'resiclent.-Foullllel' of t.lle Theosophical 

f-;ociety, crossed o\'er to Tnticorin from Colomho (Ceyloll) on 
the 15t·h of July. all the 17th he reached Tinnevelly,whence 
·lte left. all the ~Oth fol' 'l'I'e\'lIllClt'l1I11, where he was invited to 
f01'1ll a Branch Socicty. On the 27t.h he returned to 
TilllleH'lIy to COIllC up to :Madum and other places. 

Tlhm. II. P. B"AVAT~KY, Corrcflponding SecretAry of the 
~I'heosopbical Society, left Madras for Ootncamunrl on the 7t.h 
flf July. All communications for the Theosophist Offiee should 
ll0t, therefore be addressed to her lIame. She will stay there 
fill' o,el' a month. Private co.rresponrlcnce may be forwarded 
In her during t.Imt period, to the care of .Mrs. ~lOl'gn.n, 
f\lIowdon, Ootacamunrl. All laHers t,o her name, received 
itl tbis office, will be re-directcd to her to Ootacalllund. 

BATlU BALDEO PRASAD, Secretary of the Meerut TheoRophicrtl 
I"ociet-y, went over to AlInhabad Ilna Part.:"thgarh in the 
heginniug of April. At the Jat.t,er station, he delivered, at tho 
J·equest of Pandit Trihhll,an Na,t,h. F. 'J'. S., a leetl1re in Urdu 
'>11 "Theosophy and its ad vantages." The meeting waR a lnrge 
I!ne, and the lectnrer engaged the attent,ion of the andiellce 
l'lr tlOarly two haul'S And a qnarter. A Branch Society iii soon 
(.x-peeLed to be formed thore. The projected visit of Col. Oleott 
10 that place in his Northem Tour will no doubt bring abont 
j he result much earlier. anI' J\Ieerllt Brothel' had intcl1cled 
Io visit 1'l1oradabad also; but his illness,-which confined him 
to llareilly, his lH,tive place, till the summer vacation waR 
m'er,-prevented llim from unelertaking the contemplated 
journey. 'Ve hope onr friend nnd brothel' will completely 
J'ccover ere t1WRP, lineR fall into his hands. Throllghont all the 
"ici!;sitnrles and convulsions our inrant Society ]md t.ill latcly 
to undergo, Babu Baldeo Pmsad has evel' remained I.rue and 
Iaithful to the CAUSE he haR allied himself with. l\Jny his good 
Karma continue to illspire llim with patience and perseverance 
to go on with the good work he has begun! 

MR. KIIUSIIWAGl' ILu. F. T. R., of Meerllt., nnd Editor of 
lhe .Talu:ai Xur and l'rinr-p of lVales Gazelle, haR gone to 
J~nglnnd to sf.nrly fOI' the Bar. In commullioatillg this infor
mation to nR, the Deerch.ry of 0111' Meerut Bmnch ad<ls:
.. 0111' BI'other has re::nhed JJollrlon safely, and we nrc proud 
t.o RUY that he liaS uef'n uln'!;l(iy presented t.o His Royal 
Highlless the Prillcc of Wales." We wish ol1r Brother every 
fillccess, and hope he will be a second Panoit Shyall1ji Krishlla 
Varma, F. '1'. S., wbose Rliccessful cal'eer hns heeu so highly 
fipoken of by Prof. J\lonier Williams and by the Indiall 
Vnpers-a frtct referred to, with pride and satisfaction, more 
than once, in ~hese cutnmns. 

'N care ghtl to learn from the Dombn,y papers that His 
IIighpess Dajiraj, F. '1': S., 'l'hakol'e Saheb of "\Vadhwan, 1ms 
reached London without any further accident." All is well 
that ends welL" 

• 

_. Says the Indian ]lirroi' :-'-' 
, 1\1[(8. Af'lANDJRAI JOSHI, F.: T,: S., the Mahratta lady, al'l'ived 
in America on the 4th June last .. She writes' to olle of her 
ft-iends as follows :- . . 
: On the I.Gih I left. LondO!; for Liverpool, and sailed fOI' 
America thc followillg da.y at 3 p. M., by the S. S. Oity of 
Berlin. ~Ve reached Queen's '1'own on the 18th at about 
lOA. M. "\Ve were to go further thc same day, but the engine 
got irito disOl·der: We werc, therefore, detained there fOI' 
more than a week. 'Ve arrived in America on the 4th ,T une 
1883 at noon. Mrs. Carpenter havillg come on board the 
stefllllel' to receive me I Raw all the letters wait-inC>' 
for me, and burst into tears. My heart was heavy, and my 
eyes swollen. I passed Ii, few minutes in this staie when [ 
at once started. I blushed· at the display of my own weak
ness at a time and place like this. I hlamed myself; and 
said-" Is my courage!:io small that I should sit weeping'? 
No--never." . I got up, and took the lettcrs, and 
stepped down where Mrs. Carpenter was sitting. It was 
110wfive o'clock. I was ratiter tired. My head was warm. 
The day was hot.. Then I wrote my letters to you. Now 
visitors hegan to pour in. Now 1 was told "here COIneR 
Mrs. A. with her daughter;" "here comes Mrs. B," who ill 
followed by the minister. So, in the space of a few hours, 
t hc visitors who ca,lled were many. It was pa.st ten, find still 
they were coming. At last Mrs. Carpenter was obliged to 
sh ut the windows, so that no one eould sec nte in; and so 1 
escaped visitorl'!. It was a happy day. They called it H 

holiday. They said UlO sun was so bright that day that thoy 
1Io\'er saw anything like it. I wa,s Beated ill a.rocking ·cha.il· 
with flowers in my. hands. Jjady friends came, embraced, 
and kissed me, and gave me flowers. Sinee I lcft you I haye 
had nothing but kindness. J<Jvery body is kind to me.- 'We 
l/[\.\'e hot wcathcl', green gl'ass, loving trees, pleasi1l1t breeze 
nnll flowcl's, cool wind, kind fl'iends, and comfortable roolUs. 
Helena. is a Aweet little girl, and ]~ighmie a clevcr, studiouH 
companion. I am so happy. Do not be discouraged. 
Remcmbcl' t.he good old ma.xim " JlOt pa.tience have her j1cr
fect work." I will write about my voya.ge as soon as I can. 

ODITUARY. 
WE AHE sorry to announce the premature death (if death 

it is !) of our young Brothel' of Bhaugalpore, Babu Jogen
(h·o Nath Basu Sarhodhicary, at 5-30 P.M., on Monday, 
July 9th. He died for the world, but we hope neither for 
his parents nor those he Javed. His death, as recorded by 
a,ml narrated to 11S in a short letter by Brother Dabn Ijadli 
Mohan Ghose of the same town, is peculiar, and we hope 
to have the facts detailed more fully by him for the bene
lit of our Fellows. All we feel at liberty to give out at 
present is as follows :-

On Thursday (July 5th) Brother Jogendro Nath Basu 
got slight fever while at his official duty in the District 
Jndge's Court. On FridflY he felt better, and his father-a 
physician of repute in his town-thought the ailment too 
trifling to prescribe any medicine. On Saturday and Sun
day he got relflpses of the same, but no attcntion was paid 
hy him to the slight a.tl.ack and he did not even rest on 
his bed, until Monday at noon. It was only then that he 
t.old his father that it WaR "the state of 8umadhi he wal'! 
passing iut.o." He confessed that he had "been practis
ing Yay for the last two months, and now hoped to become 
Sidh, for he was going to the Himalayan Drothers ...... 
They had ordcred him to follow theJp" ...... He then asked 
the hlessing of his father and motber, who, upon getting 
alarmed, seut for a doctor. But he begged them not to 
llIourn for their son, since hc WflS leaving them but " to 
learn Yoy with the l\Ia,hatmas and waR [{oing away because 
TilleY wished he should, and that he felt very, very happy." 
He never lost his consciollsness for one single moment 
until he seemed to pass away. A few moments hefore that., 
he addressed the doctol' (a Brahmo), thus :-" Oh you, 
Brahmo physician! You have no faith in our Aryan 
religion, nor in the Himalayan Brothers-the Aryan 
Rishis-though they are presenL. here" (meaning in the 
room, a~ probably he saw them). "My death will be an 
example to you all!" And-he died, "His father," 
writes ollr Brother Ladli Mohan G hose, " is proud that his 
son should have got so glorious a death." . . 

vVe h'lpe of being able to give more particnlars next 
month about this strange occurrence. "\Ve know of two 
similar cases, the last one having happened about two 
years ago. 
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~ " ~ ~;nr~ tRr~: I 
THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. 

[Family 'fIwtto of the 1I-faharajqhs of Benares.] 

OUR FIFTH YEAR. 

AGA.IN we have the pleasure of noting tho continued 
prosperity of the Theosophist, and the fact that its publi
cation will be continued as heretofore. The experimental 
stage was passed a few months after the journal was 
launched, and it now appears to be growillg in influence 
even more decidedly than in circulation. Yet the latter 
has long been extensive enough to reach regular sub
scribers in nearly every quarter of the globe; and the 
contributions which some of these have made to its 
columns have been alike instructive and interesting. With 
some of them friendships have also been formed by the 
founders of the Society, which are likely 'to be lasting .. 
Such is the case usually where the tie is based upon a 
community of intellectual tastes and moral aspirations. 
Begun as a convenient channel through whieh to reach, 
the scattered members of our Society, the journal has' 
become a delight to its founders, and the task of con
ducting it a labour of love. Its most important feature 
is that the adept Mahatmas, until now hidden from the' 
sight of the public, and guarding the. fact of their very 
existence a. close secret, have permitted many occult 
truths to he given out, through Chelas, in its pages. And 
as these seeds of thought have here and there found soil 
for their germiuation, though . for the most part they 
have fallen on the hard and stony ground of modern 
" culture" (!) the series of Fragments of Occult 'l'ruth 
will be continued and other pregnant ideas thus dissemi
nated. The hidden meaning of the Aryan Shastras being 
a matter of the .highest importance for Hindus and 
others to learn, such expositions will be from time to 
time made in the journal. We shall begin this work 
by expounding, so far as permitted, the esoteric mean
ing of the text of the BHAGAVAT GI'l'A. On0 of the first 
numbers of onr Vohlme V will contain the first 
chapter, and the commentary be continued monthly until 
the whole is finished. Some of our readers, especially 
Hindus, will be' doubtless astonished to discover the 
almost perfect identity· between the concealed sense of 
this immortal epic and. the Arhat Tibetan Doctrine, 
which has been m part expounded in the F1'agments, 
~ud other writings. Colonel Olcott will, as heretofore, 
write in the intervals of leisure allowed him by his 
arduous official duties; and, at our request, explain the 
scientific rationale of his seemingly miraculous cures. .A. 
new field of scientific discovery has been opened up by 
the learned Prof. Jaeger, of Stuttgard, in his researches 
into the nature of odors and the law of their propaga- . 
tion. This subject involves even the question of a 
molecular psychology, and its high value was shown by 
Dr. Leopold Salzer,]i'. T, S., of Calcutta, in his paper at 
the first anniversary celebration of the Bengal Theoso
phical Society, reprinted in ournumberfor. July. Should 

any additional discoveries be made in this field Dr. 
Salzer will, w:ith his usual kindness, report them th;ough 
the Theo8oph-l,st. The masterly expositions of ancient 
Ary~n philo~ophy, by Mr. T. ~ubba Row, B. A., B. L, 
F. 'I .. S., WhICh have attracted WIde notice in Europe and 
AmerICa as well as at home, will be continued; and we 
are promised the favours of many other able scholars. 

As the:e is every likelihood of an eager demand for the 
forth<\ommg volume, on the above and various other 
accou~ts, it will be but a kindness to remind our present 
subSCrIbers and readers that we publish an edition only 
large enough to meet the demand, and cannot undertake 
to supply back numbers after the edition has been 
exhausted .. rr~ be sure of a set for ~he year, the~, one 
must send ~n h1s nart;le and money as early as possible. 
Since the magazine is-not published for profit, and the 
proprietors have hitherto given its whol~ earnings and 
much more towards the support of the '1'heosophical 
Society, we will not consider ourselves open to the 
reproac1;l of covetousness, if we beg our subscribers to 
try to enlarge its circulation. Each can without much 
trouple send in 'th~ name of at least one new subscriber, 
and so help' pn a" movement which grows by its own 
inherent vitality, arid has never been nursed orstimu
lated by artificial means. Fellows of the Society are e"speci
ally bound to do this much, since the Supplement pub
lished solely for the benefit of our numerous Branches 
to announce and 'discuss' in it our Society's business
is printed entirely at the expense of the Founders. The 
circulation of the Theosophist is the soil from which 
every ~ecent branch of t~e Soc:iety has sprung. 

It Will have to be agam notICed that our subscribers 
have been given much more matter in the Volume than 
was promised: instead of the agreed 288 pages, Volume 
IV has contained 430, including the Supplements. These 
latter addenda£orm, in faot, a large Journal oBhe Society 
in themselves, and as said, is printed at the exclusive 
cost of the Founders, since no Branch or individual 
member has seemed to feel called upon to contribute to
wards the expense. Let us hope that when those two 
individuals shall pass out of sight, others may take their 
places who are as willing to carry the burden without 
waiting for the cheerful help that the leaders of public 
organisations usually receive from their colleaD'ltU.3 es
pecially when their services are given gratis. "" , 

'1'he Business Notice of the Manager will be found on 
our last page. 

• 
EllRATA. 

Owin g to the negligence of final proof-reading .t~o 
misprints and! blunders were allowed to appe&l" _ 
month in the ~upplement. . 

On page 1, 2nd column, 14th line from below, it reads: 
And would it be tuen either fair or just to sacrifice the vital 

interests of the majority becuuse they are I1on·Cbristians and . 
supposed to belong to "the dusky and Heathen majority"-to 
the &c" whereas it ought to read :-

And WOJLld it' be then either fai'f or j11St to 6acdfice the vital 
interests oj the many because they are non-Oh?"istialls and belong 
to "tlte dU8lcy "and He'athej~ majority" to the ~c. 
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" 

On page 3, 2nd column, from 15th line from the top, 
it ?'eads: , ",' : . 

"Scattered all over the globe; every sinnH. group~havIn~ 
~llce ChOB'3U i~s own -path-b.eing bound to m?ve on--;-up.less It 
prefers to shamefully desert I~S colours-~otwl~hstandlll', perse· 
cution and difficulties; surrouuded, etc-IS leglOn ; the,lhcoso· 
phical BraGches, e~c."-wben it ought to read:- . 

" Scatim'ed all over the globe; ev01'Y small group havtng on.ce 
chosen its own path, 1m/esB it in'eferB to Bl~amefully d~8e1·t ~tB 
colow's, is bOlmd to move on-notwithstand1ng, pe!'sec1~lton and 
cli,(ficulfy. S.wTounde~ by ill1?ishm's and a com~onenemy whose 
name is Zegwn, the '1 heosoplHcal Bmnches, elc. 

• 
FUNDA],fENTAL TRUTII~ ETERNAL. 

By GILBERT ELLIOT, F: T. S.*· 
IN 'Westermann's JrIonatshefte, No. 299, published at 

Brunswick in August 1881, there was an article by.Ernst 
Kaff, (C Zur neuen Vveltannhat'lung"-The new VIew of 
the 'Vorld-in which Kaff quotes and reviews Dr. O. Hahn's 
work on Meteorites and their Organisation. I extract as 
follows:- '., . . 

" About the year 1865 news came to, Europeofa dIS. 
covery at Montreal in Canada WhiC~I caused muc.h sur
prise to Geologists and Palooontologists. It. w8;s sald th~t 
:fossil remains of animals had been found mSlde, certam 
balls embedded in the Serpentine limestone of Mont.real.: 
In the controversy which followed, Hahn wrot? so vlgor
ously against that view of the discovery WhICh called 
the Montreal fossils Eozoon, and asserted they were 
parts of animals, that the University of Tubin&en pre~ 
sen ted him with a Doctor's degree, and he receIved a,n 
invitation from the Government of Canada to pursue hIS 
studies a,t Montreal; which he did, making large collec
tions of fossils taken from the limestone of the :£;amen
lian Gneiss, being the oldest sedimentary st:ratification 
of the earth." I ' 

Hahn in his work" Die Urselle"-The Original Oell
published in 1879, proved not only ~hat the i Lam~ntian 
rocks cputain vestiges of algro, WhICh he nghtly c~lls 
Eophyllum, instead of Eoz~on, but tl~at gramte, 
gneiss qun,rtz some basalts, dmmonds and even meteo
rites 'contain' in them vestiges of vegetable life. 'rhus 
he aid'such minute and numerous microscopicobserva
tions, as might be expected of a careful German scientific 
observer. 

At first it was objected that Hahn's observations 
""ere fanciful that he had mistaken arrangement of the 
l:<ubstances h~ was looking at for algm. But this expla
nation was worthless to disprove evidence exhibited in 
thil-ty plates, containing three hundred fi~ures, showiljg, 
as he says, results, which the modest nllcroscope alone 
is capable of disclosing ... 

'''''hile Hahn was wntll1g-Preuss also, unknown to 
Hahn, was publishing-" '1'he I~hysica~ meani.ng of .Life 
in the Universe," and both, bemg philosoplucld WrIters 
well known iii Germany, came to the same conclusion 
l"l'garding life: that it is ail-peI:vasive: .Hahn's obs.erva
lions. prove life to have eXIsted I~slde ll1e~eontes.,t 
l'reuss steJls firmly OYCl' tl~e. hypotheSIS of a~ lIlorgamc 
lifeless earth kerllE,l, explalllwg the construction of the 
globe to have been altogether largely caused by what 
Ite calls" the exchange of organic creations of multi
t.udes." 

Hahn in his latest work on Meteorites says, " This 
" earth is not only the courier of organisations, but they 
" have created the comier j" and he adds~" the kingdom 
" of animals in a stone fallen on this ca'rth brings us 
1r~e,'i~ qf4e.i4l.1ne sway acting throughout the U niverso· 
T7 and uniformly causing it: namely, LIFE!" t . , , ' \ 

"'LILlo of lhe Bomhay C. S. 
t Please see in this connection the e<litoril11 I1nswer to tho article' 

"7'"ol1smigratiolt of Lifo At,oms" in o'u bst humber, and comparo tho 
1\bo\"o latest scielltific speCUlations to our occult theory, viz., that thero 
is ncither organic uor inorgl1uic mattC'r or particles, but that every 
lltom is permeated with Life-is in fine the vehicle of Life itsolf.-Ed. 

t A sentence that seems truly borrowed from one of the Occult 
treatises upon Esoteric Cosmogony !-Ed;' 

Charles Darwin accepted Hahn's collections of photo
graphs of fossils fonnd in meteorites, in the metals, and 
in the oldest crystalline formations of the earth, as proof 
of the earliest evolution of life. 

'rhis concurrence of Western scientific oplmon and 
.discovery struck me forcibly when I was reading an 
article published at page 205 of the May 1883 Number 
of the Theosophist, (~ The Religion of the Future." 

The correctness of the doctrine, that ideas based .upon 
fundam~ntal trutlisp:issthrough different minds simul
taneously,~arid' at' all' ·places all over the world, is as 
manifest as that Life pervades all matter. What I am 
now writing tends tosupport the explanations of evolu
tions of the seven kingdoms through the seven worlds 
contained in number VIII of the Occult Fragrnents. 

The truth of the great principles of evolution forces' 
itself into view of s.cientificobservers everywhere. In 
Germany, besides Phmss, Dr. We inland and Dr. Ziifer, 
zoologists of the' first order admit t.hat the' zo~phytes 
which make coral have been found m chondrodltes* of 
meteoric origin, in olivinet and in felspar.t Hahn in hi~ 
last publication testifies to having. discovered low forms 
of anirnalliJe in c'ryst,alline formatIOns, so much so that 
he says chonarodites, olivine, aiI~ £elspar· are forme.d 
not merely of layers of dead. ammals, but that theu' 
bodies are woven, together lIke felt. These ,German 
writers in opposition to a theory of French savants co?
tend that the system of melting processes set forth m 
Daubree's experimental geol~gy, can~ot apply. to the 
animalculro deteCted by the mICroscope m meteorItes, &c ; 
because it is admitted that the molecules of molten 
matter are larger 'than the atoms 2~~1n of an i?ch in 
size in which the microscope has disclosed vestIges of 
animal life. ' 

Thus Hahn in dealing with the condition of met.eorie 
iron, destroys the assumption that plants. and. a::umals 
could not have become iron. He makes It certam that 
the meteoric iron in which he found forms of sponge and 
ironoides could not have been the result of a smelting 
process; and then he reflec.ts that the. ea;th's 'interior, 
being, as has been ascertamed?y weJghmg t~le whole 
earth, of so high a specific. graVIty as. to necessl ~ate the 
supposition that it contairis heavy nllnerals, stIll, ?Iay 
be nothing more than masses of vegetable a:nd ammal 
life out of which the matter that now forms It, evolved 
during the earliest stage~ o.f the planet which ~as been 
from the first, as indeed It IS now, a mass grOWJIlg out of 
the life which it supports, which dies upon it a~d so 
becomes its food. 'rherefoi'e life and death beget !tfe. 
, Kaff also, in the article I have under treatment, notices 

the discovery of certain Maori documents, by Mr. Whi.te, 
Secretary of the Government of New Zealand, contalll-
ing the Polynesian creation myth. '" 

'1'his philosophic pl·oduc.t ~f Cantiibalisn:~vince~ ~ll 
Orphic, Chaldaic, BuddlnstIC and Y edlstJC ~rlglll. 
1'he account is that the first awakelllng, or roIlmg 01' 

moving of theo;iginal p.owcr (( Po"~-~vas n:anifest by the. 
first" 1(ore," the nothwg-or non-helIlg, III the pre-un
divided darkness, out of which came-separated by a 
certain space of time-" Tepo," the night from which 
evolved in the roons of timo " Te-ka-punge," the longing 
for disturbance. (or dis-harmony) extended in continua
tion to· " Waia" (German sch1tmpt) a special degree of 
longing for. 'rhi.mce (( '1'e~ke-kume')-Sensation (eon-' 
scious longing) gl'owillg to c"recPapllke," ~he spre~~,i~g 
out of longing. The firsteollsequence of whIch was ,I e~ 
Hihil'e," the exchange from spirit to matter. 'rhe first 

., A yellow brittle mineral, found in crystalline limestone. It consists 
of RiIica, fluorine and magnesia.--;-Ed.' , 
, t A greenish variety of chrysolite:-Ed. . . 
t A mineral found in crystals. It 18 an essent",1 conAtJtn~nt of gra. 

nito, porphyry and gneiss-pertaining generally to volcalllc rocks.-
Ed. , . 

'If Po--the Maorio ~ord, remiuds one of the CbJlleee Fo (Bud.dha) nnd 
the'l'ibetan PO.l"ha, Snpreme Father, Adi.Bllddh~, the ~nhghten.ed, 
or Bllddhi, primeval Wisdom. rhilologlsts should gIve theu IlttentlOll 
to this word.-Ed.' , 
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br~athing' of the new-born evoluting in (C Te-Mahara," 
thought, extended to (C Te-Hinangura," thinking, then' 
"'1'e-Manako," the special wish' to live, to' solve 
" Wananga," the riddle of life. This, chiefly caused 'by' 
perceiving the wonders, splendoUJ's, glory of 'creation; 
out of the admiration for which developod, " Te-Ahna,", 
love of creation-" Te-Alamai," or generating love: 
becomes the consequence of this, and with' it '~Te-' 
Whiwhia," or love of existence.' And fiO at last the 
world tloated in the universe, carrying on' it the two 
sexes (C Uangi" and" Papa," which have al~o the signi-
fication, Heaven'and!Earth. " , ' 

Unfortunately I know nothing of Maori and German, 
:md I have therefore purposely ,vritten this account as I 
find it-,--though it seems to me crude 'and worth' better 
tt'eatment, which I invite for it from some of your learn~ 
od German and Buddhist readers. It seems to me that 
"'re-Manako" is equivalent to Buddhistic TmLha, the 
will to live-and I think that I discern throughout more 
than a trace of the origin of the myth, which has proba
bly suffered distortion, suppression and addition at the 
hands of priests and other influences through which it 
has passed. ' . 

Is not the whole expressed in the first aphorism of 
Buddha? the order of. the steps towards f Be~titude;'-

, ,I 

G :\9W~nrf{ir(tNrl{~q-rijrrr?;(f{rtr{r . 
~ ,,~ ~ 

Q(trr;:(fUqrq-f?;q9~: ' 
I will conclude 1,>y citing Kaff's explanation of Preuss~ 

Philosophical system, which culminates in itsserting that 
(C'rhe Universal motive" is Disharmony compelling aU 
creation, including of course humall intellect and all its 
Ilctions and surroundings, to seek to regain Harmony. 
Disharmollyis the caus~ of all our motions. Organisms 
must feel dis9rganisation, the most perfect feeling at the 
most. Disharm~my is most active in childhood, sinking' 
to Zero at Death, 

I give this la~t f!xtract-as indeed l am ~uch influenc
ed ~o ~o throug}lOut-to show how ~deas based Oll funda~ 
mental truths pas!" through qiiferent minds siqlUltanec 
(nIsI,)'., Surely it must be plain to ,careful observers that 
we are ~t a ~tage of the W qrlq's H,story at, which 
Hu:m~nity is at l~ast c1tangi~g its dress of infancy for 
more virile clothes. ' 

It seems,;how\:lver, to be still q~e'stionable whether a 
state of t~i!lgs (}an ever be arrived at-when costume will 
be di~pensed 'with, and the naked truth manifesting itself, 
will malre ~~ plain. to our blurred vision why harmony 
became deranged? . .. 

SOME INQUIRIES SVqGESTED 
BY MR. SINNE'l".l!'S, " ESOTE!lIO BUDDHISM.". 

THE object of the following.paper is to submit certaiu 
questions which have occllrred to some Eugli~lt readers 
of ES(lf3l"ic Buddhism. 'Ve have had thegreat advantage 
of hearing Mr, Sinnett himself explain many points which 
perplexed us; and it is with his sanctioll that we now 
venture to ask that such light as is permissible may be 
thrown upon some difficulties which, so far as we can 
discover" remain as yet unsolved., We have refntined 
hom asking questions on subjects on which we understand 
that the 'Adepts forbid inquiry,' and we respeclfully hope 
that as we approach the s\l>bj~£ with a genuine wish to 
al'riv~ at all the truth possible to us, our perplexities may 
be thoug~t worthy of an authorized solution. 

We begin then with some obvious scientific difficulties. 
1. Is the Nebulat' Theo).'y, as generally held, denied 

by the Adepts? It seems hard to conceiye of the alter
nate evolution ~r?m the sun's central mass of planets,' 
some of them vIsIble and heavy, others invisible,-and 

"The above questiDns being .of very,', grave impDrt require tD be 
answered ~t length: questiDns inVDlving critiDal enquiry intD the dicta .of 
CUlT,ent a.mence and history canllDt be disposed of in a fow liue~, The 
repllcs WIll therefDre appeal' ill iustalments. , 
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apparently without, weight, as they have no influence on 
the movements of the visible planets. 

~. 'And, f l1 rther, the time necessary for the Iilan
van tara' even of one planetary chain, much more of all 
seven,-seems !urgely to exceed the probable time during 
which the sun can retain heat, if it is merely a c'ooling 
mass,' which derives no important accession of heat from 
without. Is some other view as regards the maintenance 
of the sun's heat held by the Adepts? 

3. The different races which succeed each other 
on the earth are said to be separated by catastrophes, 
among which continental subsidences occupy a promi
nentplace. lsit meant that these subsidences are so sud
den and unforeseen as to sweep away great nations in an 
hour? Or, if not, how is it that no appreciable trace is left 
of such high civilizations as are described in the past? Is 
it supposed that our present European civilization, with 
its offshoots all over the globe, can be destroyed by any 
inundation or conflagration which leaves life still existing 
on the earth? Are our existing arts and languages 
doomed to perish? or was it only the earlier races who 
were thus profound,lJ'.di~Qw8c1 from one another? 

4. The moon is said to be the scene of a life even more 
immersed in mattel' than the life on earth. Are there 
then material organizations living there? If so, how do 
they dispense with air and water, and how is it that our 
telescopes discern Imotrace'o£ their works ? We should 
much like a fuller aCCOllnt of the Adepts' view of the moon, 
as so much is ah.-aely known of her material conditions 
that further kuowledge could be more easily adjusted thau 
in the case (fot· installce) of planets wholly invisible. 

5. Is tho expression' a mineral monad' authorized 
by the Adept!!? If so, what relation does the monad bear 
to the atom, or tIle molecule, of ordinary scientific 
hypothesis? And does each mineral monad eventually 
become a vegetable monad, and then at last a hU!l1an 
beillg? Turning now to some historical difficulties, we 
would l1sk as follows;-

6. Is there l not some confusion in the letter quoted 
on p. 62 of Esoteric BuddMsm, where {the old Greeks and 
Roman&' are said to have been Atlanteans? '1'h6 Greeks 
and Romans were surely Aryans, like the Adepts and our
selves ;-their language being, as one may say, intermedi
ate between Sanscrit and modern European dialects. 

7. Buddha's birth is placed (on p.141) in the year 
643 B. O. Is this date given by the Adepts as undoubted
ly correct? Have they any view as to the new inscript 
tions of Asoka, (as given by General A. Cunningham, Oorpus 
Illscriptionum Indicanum, Vol. 1. pp. 20-20.) on the' 
stl'ength of which Buddha's Nirvana is placed by Barth 
(Heligions of India, p, 106), &c., about 4713 H. O. and his 
birth therefore at about 556 B. C.? It would be ex
ceedingly iuteresting if the Adepts would give a sketch 
however brief of the histOl'y of India ill those centuries 
with authentic dates. 

8. Sankaracharya's date is variously given by Ori. 
entalists, but always after Chl'ist. Barth, for instance, 
places him about 7~8 A. D. In Esotel'ic Buddhism ho 
is made to sncceed Buddha almost immediately (p. H9). 
Can this disc'l'epancy be explained? liasno.tSuukal'achal'ya 
been usually classed as Vishnuit'e' in his teachilJg ? 
And similarly has not Gaudapiida been accounted 
a Si1,ite? . and placed much later than Esoteric 
Buddhism (p. 147) places him? We would willingly 
pursue this line oe inquiry, but think it best to wnit and 
see to "llat extent the Adepts may be willing to c1eal' up 
some of the problems in Indian religious history on 
which, as it would seem, they m'lRt! surely,posse:::s 
knowledge which might be communi, ' t"',1.1tstudents 
without indiscretion. ' 
, We p,ass ou to some points beyondthe'o~'dinal'Y range 

of science or histol'y on which we should be very glad to 
hear more, if possible. 

9. We should like to understand more clearly the 
nature of the subjective -intercourse with beloved souls 
enjoyed in Devachan, Say, for instance) that I die and 
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leave on earth some young children. Are tqese children 
present to my consciousness in Devachan still 8S child~ 
ren.? Do I imagine that they have died when I died? 
or do I merely imagine them as adult without knowing 
their life-history? or do I miss them from Devachan 
until they do actually die, and then hear from them 
their life-history as it has proceeded betlVeen my death 
and theirs? 

10. We do not quite understand the amoUTlt of "e
?1liniscence attl,ined at various points in the Boul's pro
gress. Do the Adepts, who, we presume, are equivalent to 
sixth rounders, recollect all their previous incarnations? 
Do all souls which live on into the sixth round attain this 
power of remembrance? or does the Devachan, at the end 
of each round bring a recollection of all the Devachans, 
or of all the incarnations, which have formed a part of 
that particular found? And does reminiscence carry 
with it the power of so arranging future incarnations as 
still to remain in company with some chosen soul or 
group of souls? " ' 

We have many more questions to ask, but we scruple 
to intrude further. And I will Qotlclode here by repeating 
the remark with which we are most often met when we 
speak of the Adepts to Englillh friends. We find, thai 
our friendsdo nat often ask for so-called miracles or marvels 
to prove 'the gebuineness of the Adepts' poWers. But 
they ask why the Adepts will not give some proof-not 
necessarily that they are far beyond us, but thnt their 
kno,vledge does at least equal our own in the familiar 
and definite tracks which Western science has 1V0rn for 
itself. A few pregnant reraarks on Chemistry,-the 
announcement of a new elebtrical law, capable:' of 
experimental verification-some such communication as 
this, (our interlocutors say), would arrest attention, com
mand respect, and give a weight and prestige to the 
higher teaching which, so long as it remains in a region 
wholly nnverifiable,it can scarcely acquire: 

We gratefully recognize the very acceptable choice 
which the Adepts have made in selecting Mr. Sinnett 
its the intermediary between I1S and them. They could hardly 
have chosen anyone more congenial to our Western 
minds ;-whether we consider the clearness of his written 
style, the urbanity of his verbal expositions, or the earnest 
sincerity of his convictions. Since they have thus far met 
our peoulilir needs with such considerate judgment, we 
cannot but hope that they may find themselves able 
,et further to adapt their modes of teaching to the 
req uirements of Occidental thought. .. 

AN ENGLISH F. T. S. 
LONDON, July 1883. 

REPLY TO AN ENGLISH F. T. S. 

ANSWERS. 

It was not in contemplation, at the outset of the work 
begun in Fl'agments, to deal as fully with tho scientific 
problems (Sf cosmic evolution, as now seems expected. A 
distinct promiH9 w~s made, RS Mr. Sinnett is well aware, 
to acquaint the readers of this Journnl with the outlines 
of Esotf'ric doctrines and-no more. A good deal would 
be given, much more k6lpt back, especially from the 
column5 of 1\ magazine which .reaches a promiscuous 
public. , 

This seeming 1,lnwillingnessto share with the world some 
of na~ure's secrel'f:! ~hat may have come into the possession 
of the. ft:Jw, Ilri- ~ :om causes quite different from the 
one gel1:, ... dY a., ed. It is not SELFISHNESS erecting a 
phinese wall br'Lween occult scili'nce and those who would 
know more of it, without making any distinction be
tween the simply curious profane, and the ellrnest, ardent 
seeker after, truth.: Wt:0ng, ~nd unjust are those who 
think so; who, a~tribute to indifference for; other peOpIA'!!' 
welfaro a policy necessitated, en the contrary, by a far-, 

seeing universal philanthropy; who acpuse the custodians 
of lofty physical and spiritulil though long rejected truths 
of holding them high above the people's heads. In truth' 
the inabilitj to reach them lies entirely'with t,he seekers: 
Indeed, the chief reason among many othets for such a. 
reticence, at any rate, with regard to secrets pertaining to 
physical sciences-is to be sought elselVhere.· It rests 
entirely on the impossibility of imparting that the nature 
of IVhich is, at the present stage of the world's develop
ment, beyond thecomprehflnsion of the would-be learners, 
however intellectual and hOlVever scientifically trained 
may be the latter. This tremendous difficulty is nolV 
explained to the few, who; besides having read Esoteric 
Buddhism, have studied and understood the several occult 
~xioms approached in it. It is safe to say that it will not 
be even vaguely realized by the general read!:'r, but will 
offer the pretext for sheer abuse. Nay, it has already. 

It is simply that the gradual development of man's 
seven principles and physical senses has to be coiucident 
and on parallel Jines with Rounds and Root-races. Our 
flfth race has so far developed but its five senses. NolV, 
if the- Kama or Will-principle of the" Fourth-rounders" 
has already reached that stage of its evolution when the 
automatic acts, the unmotivated instincts and impulses 
of its, childhood aud yOuth, instead of following external 
stimuli, will have become acts of will framed co[]stantly 
in conjunction with the mind (Manas), thus making of 
every man on earth of that race ~ frefl, agent, a fully res
ponsible being-tl18 Kama 01 our ,hardly adult fifth race 
is only slowly approaching it. As to the 6th sense of 
this, our race, it has hardly sprouted above the soil of 
its materiality. It is highly unreasonable, therefore, to 
expect for the men of the 5th to sense the nature and 
essence of that IV hich will, be fully sensed amI pei'ceived 
but by the 6th-let alone the 7~h r,ace-i. e., to enjoy 
the l!3gitimate outgrowth of the evolution and eh40wments 
of the future races with only the help of out present 
limited se~ses. The _excepti.ons to this quasiut:!iversal rule 
have been hitherto found only in some rarl;! cases Of consti
tutional, abnormally precocious individual evqlutions; 01', 

in such, where by early training and speciall methods, 
reaching the stage of the bth rounders, scme men in' addi
tion to the natural gift of the latter have fuHy developed 
(by certain occult methods) their sixth, and in,still ra.rer 
cases their seventh, sense. As.an instance of the former 
class may be cited the Seeress of Prevorst; a creature 
born Ot~t of time, 8 rare precocious growth, ill adapted 
to the uncongenial atmosphere that surrounded her, 
hence 8 martyr ever ailing and sickly. As ali example 
of the other, the Connt St. Germain may be mentionecl. 
Apace with the anthropological and physiological deve
lopment of. man runs his spiritual evolution. To the 
latter, purely intellectual growth is often more an im
pediment than a help. Au instance: Radiant stuff-" tbe 
fourth state of matter"-has been hardly discovered, and 
no one.,.the eminent discoverer himself not excepted
has yet any idea of its full irri portance, its possibilities, its 
oonnection with physical phenomena, or even its bearing 
upon the most puzzling scientific problems. How then 
can any" Adept" attempt to prove the faIlacy of much 
that is predicated in the nebular and solar theories when 
the only meaus by whioh he could successfully prove hi!! 
position is an appeal to, and the exhibition of, that 
sixth sense consciousness .. hich the physicist cannot 
postulate? Is not this plain ~ 

Thus, the obstacle is not that the (c Adepts" would 
"forbid inquiry," but rather the personal, present limita
tions of the senses of the average, aud even of the scientifio 

. 'II Needless to remind our oorrespondent that what is said here' 
applies only to secrets ~he nature of which when revealed will not be 
burned into a woapon against hnmanity in general, or its nnits-men. 
Secrets of such class oonld not be given to anyone bnt a regular chela of 
many years' standing and during his successive initiations; mankind aea 
whole has first to come of age, to reach its majority, which will bappen 
but toward the beginning of its sixth race-bofore such mysteries can 
be safely revealed to it. The 'liNt is not altogether a fiction, aB Boma 
chelas and even" lay" chelas know. -
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~nan. '1'0 undert/1ke the explanlltion of tllllt which at the 
'outset would be I'ejected as a physical impossibili(;y, the 
outcome of hallucination, is unwise and even harmful, 
because premature. ,H is in consequence of such difficul
ties thllt the' psyohic production of physiculphenomeua 
~save in exceptional ~ases~is sh'ictly forbidden. ' 
. 'Aud nqw) " Adepts)' are asked to meddio 'with astro
n01TIf~a science which, of all tbe br;tnches of human 
knowledge~ has yielded the most a'ccutate information, 
afforded the most mn.thematically c~l'rect . d .. ta,· and of 
the' achievements in which the' men of science feel 
the most jus'tiy proud 1 . It is true that on the whole 
astronomy has, achieved triumphs mOl'o brilliant than 
those of mostothel' sciences. Hut if it has done much in 
the direction of stltisfying man's straining an:d thirsting 
mind and his Loble aspirations fat, knowledge~ physical 
as t.o its most important pllrticuirlrs, it has !3ver laughed 
at man's puny efforts to wrest the great secrets of Infini
tude by the help of only mechanical apparlltus, WIJile 
the spectroscope hilS shown the probable similarity of 
tert'estrial lind sidel'eal substance, the chemical actions 
pc'culiar to the variollsly progressed orbs of space have 
not been dowcled, nOt' proven to be identical with those 
observed on our own planet. In tllis pal,ticular, Esotel ic 
PsychQlogy may be llseful. Rut who of the men o£ science 
would consent to confront it with their own handiwork? 
Who of them would recognize the superiority and greater 
trustworthiness oftbeAtlept's knowledge over 
theh' own hypotheses, since in theil' case they can claim 
the matbematical correctness of their deductivo rellSOIl
ings based on the alleged unen'iog . pr~cision of the 
modern instruments; while the Adepts can claim but tbeir 
knowledge of the ultimate natui'e of the materials they 
have workeci with £01' ages, resulting ill the pbenomena 
producfld, lIowever. muchJt may b~'urged that a de~ll~
tiveargument, besides belDg· an Incomplete syllogistIC 
fOI'm, may often be in conflict with fact; that theil' 
major Pl'opositioDs may not always be correct, although 
the predicates of their conclusions seem COl'l'cctl.r dra~n
spectrum analy"is will. not be :tckllowledged as mf~rlOl' ~o 
purely spiritua.l research. Nor~ befm'e developing hiS 
Bixth· sense, win the man of sCience concede the erl'or 
of his them'ies as to' the Solat' spectl'llm, unless he 
abjure, to . Rome degree utleast, his lllllrked weukne!ls 
fOt' conditional alld disjunctive syllogisms ending in 
eternal dilemmas, At present., the "Adept.s" do. not 
see allY hel p for it. '-IVel'e these invisible and· unkilOwn 
profane~ to iuterfel'e with-t~ot to SllY openly co~tr.adict 
-the (hda of the Royal SOlllety, contempt and ndlCule, 
fllllowod by charg€s of crass ignorallce of the first ele
mentl\ry prillciples of lU?del'n science would be their onl.y 
reWlLI,a; while those who. would lena an ear tel theu' 
" vagal'ies," would be characterized immediately as tyPt'S 
of the" mild lll.natics" of the age, Unless, indeea, .. the 
whole of that auO'ust body should be initiated into the 
great Mysteries at~once, and withou~ any furthel'~~o or tho 
pt'elimillary and usual preparatlOlIs 01' tl'aJlllDg, the 
l<', It. S's, could be miraculously endowed with the re
quired sixth sense, the Adepts fear the task would be 
profitless. The latter have /.{ivell quite enoug~, l!t,tle 
though it may seem, for the plHposes of a first trial. 1110 
sequence of lIlurtyrs to the great univ,el'sal truths hus 
never been once bl'oken; and the long hst of known and 
unkuown sniIerel's headed with the Illlme of Galileo, now 
closes with that of Zollner,· Is the. world of science aware 
of the real cause of Zollner'spremature death? When the 
fourth dimension of space becomes a scientific reality like 
t,he fourth state of matter, he may have a statue raised to 
him by grateful posterity, BII t this will neither reGal! 
him to life, nor will it obliterate the days and months 
of mental agony that harrassed the soul of this intuitional, 
fllrR'eeing, modest genius, made even after his death to 
receive the donkey's kick of misrepresentation and to be 
publicly chargeI'! with lunacy. 

Hitherto; Astronomy. could grope between light and 
darkness only with 'tha help. of the uncertain guidance 

offel'ed it by analogy, , It has reduced to fact and ma
: tl~ematiclll precisio~ ~he physical motion and the pathli 
'of the heavenly bodies) aIIU-nO more. So far, it hasbecu 
unab.le to discovel' 'Yith any approach to certainty the 

,phYSICal constitutipn of either Sun, stars, 01' even comet
at'y matter. Of the latter, it seems to know no mOl'o 
than was taught 5,OQO years ago by the official askono~ 
mel'S of old ChalJea and . Egypt ; namely, that it i3 
vapol'OuS, since it transmits the mys of stars and planets 
withellt 'nny sensible obstruction, But let the modern 
chemist be asked to ttlll one whether this matter is ill 
allY way connected with; or akin to, that of any of the 
external gases he i!l acquaintod with; 01' again, te any of 
the solid elements of. his chemistt'y, The probable 
answel' received will be very little calculated to solve the 
wOI'ld's perplexity; since, all hypotheses to the contl'al'Y, 
cOlUetary matter does not appeat' to possess e~en the COUl
mOll law of adhesion or of chemical affinity. The reason fOl' 

it is very sitnple, And the truth ollght long ago to have 
dawned upon the expet'imelltalists, ~ince' OUl' little world 
(though so repeatedly visited by the hairy and beal'decl 
travellel's, enveloped in the evanescent veil of their tail~, 
and otherwise brought in contact with that matter) has 
neither been smothered by an addition of nitrogen ga~, 
nOl' deluged by an excess of hydl'ogell, nor yet perceptibly 
!lffected by a sUl'plns of oxygen, 'rhe essence of come
tfll'Y mattei' must be-and the I( Adepts" say is-totally 
d(tferent from any of the chemical 0/' physical chamcterill
tic:s witk which the gl'eatcst cltemisl,~ WicZ physicists oj au' 
Rltl'/It aj'e fam:!ico'-all recent hypotheses to the contrar,V 
notwithstanding. It if! to be feared that before the real 
nature of the elder prngeny of Mule, Praf.riti is deteeted, 
Mr, Cl'ookes will have to discover matter of the fifth 01' 

e,vtra radiant state ;-et seq. 

Thus, while the astronomer has achieved marvels in the 
elucidation of the visible relations of the m'bs of space, 
he has ·Iearut· nothing of their inner constitntio·n. His 
science ha.s led him no farther towards a reading of that 
inner mystery, than hus that of the geologis~, who CUll 

teHns ouly qf the l~al,th':i superficial layers, and that of 
the physiologist who has ull~il now been able to dClll only 
with mUll'S outer shell, or StJmla .Sarita. Occultists havo 
asserte(1 and go on llss8l,ting daily the fallacy or 
judging Lhe essence by its outwllrd manifestations, tb~ 
ultimate uature of the lifc-principle by the circulation 
of the blood, miud by the g'l'ay matter of the brain, and 
the physical constitution of Sun; stars and comets by our 
te1'l'estrial chemistt,y and the matter of our own planet. 
Verily, and indeed, no micl'oscopes, spectrosco pes, teles
cop~s, photometel's or other physicalllpparatuses can ever 
be focussed on eithel' the macro or 1I1icro-cosmical highest 
pt'illciples, nor will the mayavt'l'llpa of either yield itH 
mystery to physical inquiry. '1'he methods of spiritual 
research and psychological obsel'vlltion are the only effi
cient agencies to employ, VVe have to pt'oceed by analogy 
in every thing, to bA snre, Yet the candid men of science 
must very soon find (lut that it is not sufficient to examine 
a few stars-a handful of sand, as it were, from the mar
gin of the shoreless, cosmic ocea.n-to conclnde that these 
stars are the same as all other stars-our earth included; 
that, because. they have attvined a c!3rtain very great 
telescopic power, and gauged an area enclosed in tho 
smallest of space:! when compared with what remains, 
they have, therefore, concurrently perfected the survey 
of all that exists within evon that limited space. For, ill 
truth, they hfl"!e done nothing of the kind, They have 
had only a superficial glance at that which is made visible 

· to them under the present conditions, with the limited 
powel' of ihe-ir vision, And even though it were helped by 
telescopes of a hundred-fold stronger power than that of 

·Lord Rosse,or the new Lick Observatory, the case would 
· not alter, No physical instl'Ull1cnt will ever help: astro-
· nomy to scun distances of the immensity of which that oE 
Sirius, situated ut tbe trifle of 130,1~5,OOO,000,C)00 miles 

• away from the outel' bonndary of the spheric!)l area, 
· or, even that of «(t)' C[\pell~ with its extl'o. tl'iHe of 

2 
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295,355,000,000,000," iniles still further away, can give 

. them, as they themselves alie well aware-the faintest idea: 
For;though an Adept is unable to cross bodily (i. e., in his 
astral shape)the limits of the solar system,yet he 'mows that 
far stretching beyond the telescopic power of datection, 
there are systems upon systems, thesmallestof which would, 
when compared with the system of SiriuE', make the latter 
seem like an atom of dust imbedded in the great, Shamo 
desert. The eye of the astronomer, who thinks he 
also knows of the existence of such systems, hus never 
rested upon them, has never caught of them even that 
spectral glimpse, fanciful and hazy as the incoherent 
vision in a slumbering mind-that he has (lccasionally 
Imd of other systems, and yet he vel'ily believes he has 
gauged INFINITUDE! And yet these immeasurably dis
tant WOt'lds are brought as clear and neal' to the spiritual 
eye of the astral astronomer as a neighbouring bed of 
dlJisies may be to the eye of the botanist. 

'rhus, the (( Adepts" of the present generation, though 
llDable to help the profane astronomer by explaining 
the ultimat.e essence, or even the material constitution of 
star and planet, since European science, knowing nothing 
liS yet of the existence of such substances or more 
properly of their variol,ls states or conJitions has neither 
proper terms for, nor can form any acleq uate idea of 
t,hem by any description, they may, perchance, be 
able to prove what this· mutter is not-and this is mOre 
than sufficient for all present purposes. The next best 
thing to learning what is true is ,to ascertain what is 1iDt 
true. 

Having thns anticipated a few general objectionfl, and 
tl'aced a limit to expectation, ",ince there is no need of 
drawing any veil of mystery before (( An English F.T.S.," 
his few questions may be partially answel·ed. 'I'he nega
t:ve chamcter of the replies dmws a sufficiently strong 
line of demarcation between the views of the, Adepts and 
those of Western science, to afford some useful hints at 
least. 

QUESTION 1. 
DO TUE ADEPTS DENY THE NEDULAR THEORY ? 

Allswer:-No; they co not deny its general P~'op~s5-
tions, nO l' the approximative truths of the SCIentIhc 
llypot,heses. They only ~eny the completeness of the 
present, as well 8S ,he ~ntlre.error o~ the many so-called 
" exploded" old theories, whICh, dormg the last century. 
htlve followed each other in such mpid succession. For 
instance: while denying with Laplace, Herschell and 
others, tbat the variable patches of light, pe~ceived on the 
llebnlous back-ground of the galaxy. ever belo\1ge~ ta 

. remote worlds in the process of fornmtlOn j and agreemg 
with model'll science that they proceed from no aggre-
gation of fOl'mlesfl matter, but belong simply to clustel'~ 
of" stars" already formed; they yet add that many oE 
such clusters, that puss in tbe opinion of t,he estr~-phy
sicists for stllrs and worlds already evolilted, fire III ftlct 
but collections of the various nmt,eriHI~ made ready 
for future worlds. Like bricks already ba.ked, of vari
(IUS qualities shapes and colou!', that [~re no longer form
less clay b;t have become fit units ~f .a future ,wall, 
each of them having a fixed and d,stlDctlv assIgned 
.~pace to occupy in some forthcoming building, nre 
these seemingly adnlt worlds. The astronomer has no 
moans of recognizing their relative adolescence, except 
perhaps. by. ·making a di~tillction ~ between the Rtar-cl.us
tel'S with the usual orbltunl motIon and mutual gravita
tion, and those termed, we believe" irregular star
clusters· of very. capricious and changeful appearances. 
Throwu·together as though at random fiDd seemingly in 
ut.t.er violation of the law of symmetry, .they defy obse~
vntiou j·such, for instance, Ilre 5 :M, Lyrae, 52 M. Cephel' 
Dumb-Bell, and wrne others. Before an emphatic con-

* The figureR are gi~en from the m!1thematical· calculations of Ol[' 

oteric Western astronomy. Esoteric astronomy filLy provo them 
falSI) some day. 

tl'lldiction of what precedes is attempted; and ridicule 
, offered, perchance,· it would not be amiss to ascertain tbE) 
nature and character of those other,so called "temporary" 
stars, whose periodicity though neve~ aotually proven, is 
yet allowed to puss unquestioned. What are these stars 
whicb, appearing suddenly in matchless r1agnificence 
and splendour, disappear as mysteriously as .unex
pectedly without leaving a single trace behind? Whence 
do thfly appear? Whither are they engnlphed? In tbe 
great cosmic deep-we say. 'rhe bright "brick" is 
caught by the. hand of the Mason-directed by that 
Universal Architect which destroys but to rebuild. It 
has found its place in the cosmic structure and will per
form its mission to its last Manvantaric hour. 

Another point mOf:1t emphatically denied by .the 
IC Adepts" is, that there eXist in the whole range of visible 
heavens any spaces void 6f starry worlds. There are 
stars, worlds and systems within, as withont the systems 
made visible to man, and even within our own atmosphel'e 
for all the physicist knows. The"Adept"affirms in this COl> 
nection that orthodox, or so called official science, uses 
very often the word " infinitude" without attaching· to 
it a.ny adequate importance; rather as It floweI' of speech 
than a term implying an awful, a most mysterious 
Reality, When an ast,l'olJomer ii fOllnd in his Re
llorts " gauging iitfinitnde," even the most intuitional 
of his class is but too often apt to forget that he is 
ganging only the Buperficies of a small area and its 
visible depths, and to speak of these as thought~ley 
were merely the cubic contents 1)£ some known quantity, 
This is the direqt result of the present conceptioQ. uf 
a three-dimensional spnce. 'I'be turn of a fout-dimen
sional world is near, but the puzzle of science will ever 
continue.until their concepts reach the natural dimausion$ 
of visible and invisib16 space-in its septenllry complete
ness. "The Infinite and t he Absolute are only the names 
for two counter imbecilities. of the human (uninitiated) 
mind" ; lind to rogll.rd them as the transmuted" properties 
of the nature of things-of two subjective negatives ~on
verted into objective affirmatives/' as Sir W. Hamilton 
puts it, is to know nothing of the infinite operations of ~u. 
man liberated spirit, or of its attribntes, the first of ,WhICh 
is its ability to pass beyond the region of onr terrestrial e~~ 
perience of matter and space. As an absolute vacuum IS 

an impossibility below, so isit a like impossibility-ahove. 
But our molecules, the infinitesimals of the vacuum 
" belmv," . are replaced by the giant-atom of. t,he 
Infinitude "above." When demonstrated, the four
.dimensional conception of space may lead to the inven
tion of new instruments to explore the extremely 
dense matter that surrounds us as a ball of pitch 
might surround, SHy-a. fly, but ~hich, in our ex
treUle ignorance of all lts properties save thoEe we 
find it exercising on our earth, we yet call t!l~ ~lea.r, the 
serene, and the trans]Jat'ent atmosp.here. . I hiS IS no 
psychology, but Silllply occult phYSICS, whICh c~~ never 
confound" substance" with "centres of Force, to use 
the terminology of a Western Scie~ce wbich is ignor~nt oE 
JJ[aya. In less than a century, beSIdes telescopes, .mlCros~ 
copes, micrographs and telephones, tho Royal S<?Clety WIll 

have to offer a premium for such an ethel'oscope. 
It is also necessary in connection with the question 

under reply that" An English·F. 'I'. S." should know 
that the "Adepts" of the Good Law, reject gravity as 

· at present explained. 'I'hey deny that the so:culled 
'" impact theory" is the only one that is te.nable m the 
gravitation hypoth~s~s. 'I'hey say ~hat .]fa11 effur~s 

'mane by the phYSICists to connect ]~ wI.th Ether,. In 
order to explain electric and magnetic dI~ta~ce-actl~n 

'have hitherto proved complete failllre~, It IS flgalll 
· due to the race ignorance of ·the ultImate states of 
mfltter ill nature, foremost of all the real natUl'e o~ the 

· solar stuff. Believing but in the la\v of mutual ;nagnetoc 

dectric attl'action and repulsion, they agree With those 
: who have comEi tq the conclusion that cc Universal 
gravitation' is a weak force J " htterly' incapable of ac-
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Gounting for even ,011e limall 'portion of the pheno~ 
mena, of motion., In ,the. same, connection they are 
~or?e4 . t~ 8uggPSt, tha.t SCIence mar be wrong in her 
mdlscrlmmatepostulatlOn . of centnfugal force, which 
i~ neither a universal nor a consistent' law. To cite but 
one instance; this force is powedess to account for the 
spheroidal oblat~ness of certain planets. For if the 
bulge of planetary equators and the shortening of their 
f,olar ,axes is. ,to ~e attributed to centrifugal force, 
llls\ead of bemg simply the result of the powerful in
fluence of soIn,r .elect:o-magnetic attraction, « balanced by 
concentric redJiiciitlOn of each planet's own gravitation 
achieved by rotation on its axis," to use an astronomer's 
phraseology (neither very clear nor coneet, yet serving 
our purpose to show the many flaws in the system)-why 
should there be such difficulty in answering the objec-, 
tion that the qifferences in the, equatorial rotation 
and density of various planets 'are, directly, in op
position to this theory? How long shall we see even 
great lllathematicians bolstering up fallacies to supply 
an evident hiatus! The" Adepts" have never claimed 
supe60r or any knowledge of Western astronomy and 
othel'sciences. Yet turuing even to the most elementary 
text-bQoksused in the schools of India, they find that the, 
cen,trifugal theory of Westel'll birth.,-is unable to coverall 
the ground, That, unaided, it can neither account for. 
evel'y spheroid oblate, nor e~plain away such evident 
difficulties 8S ar~ presented by the relative density of some, 
planets. How indeed can any calculation of centrifugal, 
force e:x:plaillto ns, for fnstance, why Mercury,. 
whose rotation is, we are told, only "about one-third. 
that. of the Earth,and its density only about one
fourth greater th&ll the Earth," should have a pobr: 
compression more than ten times gl'eafel' than the· 
latted ,.t\,nd lig::tin, why..Jupiter., whose. equatorial 
rota~io~ is saiq ,tQ .be" ",twentY.seven . times greater", 
and its d~llsity <lnly about one fifth that of the Earth," , 
has its polar compr~ssionsevellteen times gl'eater than 
the earth? 01', why Saturn, with. an equatorial ,velo~. 
city fifty-five times greater than Mercury for cent~'ifugal 
force to contend with, should have its polar compression 
only three, times greate~ than Mercury? To crown 
the above contradiction~, We a\'e asked to believe 
in the CentrfLl Forces as taught by modern science" 
even when. told that . the : equatorial matter of the 
Sun, with more than four.timEls the centrifugal velocity of 
the earth's equatorial surface, and only about one-fourth 
part of the gravitation of the earth's equatorial matter, 
has not manifested<tny tendency to bl11ge out at the 
sular equator, nor shown the, laast!lattening at the poles 
of the solal' axis. In other anu clearer words, the Sun, 
with only one fourth of o,ur earth's density for the centri
fng!,l force to work npon, has DO polar compression at all ! 
We find this objection made by mort! than one astroDO
mer, yet never explained away satisfactorily so far as the 
" Adepts" are aWare. 

'I'heJ'afol'e, do they say that the great men of scien.ce of 
the West knowing nothing or next to nothing either about 
cometary matter, centrifugal and centl'ipetal forces, the 
nature of the nebuloo, or the physical constitution of the 
Sun, stars, or even the moon, are imprudent to speak so 
eonfidently as they do IIbout the" central mass of the sun" 
whirling out into space planets, comets, and what not, 
Our humble opinion being wanted, we maintain: that it 
evolutes out but the llfll principle, the soul of these 
bodies, giving and receiving it back in our little solar 
system, as the " U uiversal Life-giver," the ONE LIFE 
gives and receives it in the Infinitude and Eternity; that 
the Solar System is as much the M-icrolJosm of the ONE 

Macrocosm, as man is the former when compared with 
his own little solar cosmos. , . 

What are the proofs of science? The solar spots (a 
misnomer like much of the rest) ? But these do not prove 

! the solidityo£tbe " central mass," any more than the storm
cloudfl prov~ the solid maSS of the atmosphere behind 
them, Is it the non-co-extensiveness of the sun'$! body 

with its app&rent luminous 9imen'sio~s, the said H body'~ 
a~pe~ring :' a soli? mass, a dark sphere of matter confi.ued 
wIthm a jierIl pl'lson-house, a robe of fiercest flames ?" 
We say ~llat there is indeed a H prisoner" behind, but 
that haVlI!lg never yet been seen ,by any physical, mortal 
ere, w~at he a!lows to. be .seen of him is merely a 
gIgantIC '1'ejlectlOn, an IllUSive phantasma of "solar 
~ppendag~s of .some sol't/' as Mr. Proctor honestly calls 
It. ~efor~ saymg anythmg further, we will consider the 
IIext lllterr()gatory :-

QUESTION II. 

IS l'nE SUN MERELY A COOLING MASS? 

SUCR is the accepted theory of modern s~ience :it i~ 
~ot \V~at the ': Adepts" teach. Theformer says-the sun 

denves no Important accession of heat from without:" 
the latter answer-" the Sun needs it not." He is quite 
as self· dependent as he is self-luminous; and for the 
mflilltenance of his heat requires no help, no foreign ac
cession of vital energy, for he is the heart of his system; 
a heart tha t will not cease its throbbing until its hour of 
rest shall come, Wel'o the Sun" a cooling mass," our 
great life-giver would have indeed grown dim with age 
by this time, and found some trouble to keep his watch
fires burning fOl' the future races to accomplish their cycles, 
and the planetary chains to achieve their rounds. There 
would remain no hope for evoluting humanity; except 
perhaps in what passes for science in the astro~omical 
text-books of Missionary Schools, namely, that <I the 
Sun has an orbitllal journey of a hundred millions of 
yeal's before Lim, and the system yet but seven tho1lsand 
years old I" (Prize Book, "Astronomy for Generul 
Readers.") , 

The "Adept~," who are thus forced to demolish be
fore they can ~econstl'l1ct, deny most emphatically (a) 
that the Sun is in combustion, iu a!ly ordinary sense of 
the word; or (b) that he is incnndescent or even burning 
though heis glow£ng; or (c) that his luminosity has already 
beO'un to weaken and his power of combustion may be 
exhausted within a given and conceivable time; or even 
(d) that his chemical and physical constitution contains 
any of the elemen ts of tel'l'estrial chemistry in any of the 
states that either chemist or physicist is acquainted with. 
With' reference to the latter, they add that, properly 
speaking, though the body of the Sun, -a body that was 
never yet reflecteu by telescope or spectroscopo that mall 
invented-cannot be said to be constitute. 1 of those ter
restrial elements with the state of which the chemist is· 
familiar, yet that these elements are 'all present in the 
sun's outward robes, and a host more of elements un
known so far to science. There seems little need, indeed. 
to have waited so iong for the lines belonging to theSE! 
respt:!ctive elements to correspond with dad{ lines of the 
solar spectrum to know ~hat ~o element pres~nt on our 
earth could ever be pOSSIbly found wantlllg' III the sun j 
although, on the other hand, there are many others in 
the sun which have either not reached or not as yet 
been discovered on our globe. Some may be missing in 
certain stars and heavenly bodies stiil ill the process of 
formlLtion ; or, properly spenking', t.hough present in 
them these elements on account oftbeir undeveloped 
state'may not respond as yet to the usual scientific tests. 
But how can .the earth possess that which the Sun Ims 
never had? rrhe 'f A.depts" afiil'm as a fact that the true 
Sun -an invisible orb of which the known one 
is the shell, mask, or clothing-has in him the spil'it 
of every element that exists in the solar syste~; 
and his. "Chl'omosphere," 8S Mr. Lockyer name~ .It, 
bas the same, only, in a far more developed conditIOn 
though still in a state unknown on eartb ; our planet 
ll!wing to await its fUl'tber growth and develop~~nt 
before any of its elements can be reduced to the condltlOlI 
they are in within that cbromosp?ere: Nor can the sub
stance producing the cololll;ed lIgbt m the latter be pro-
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perly cnlled solid, liquid, or even (( gaseous," ns now 
sl1ppo~ed, for it is n~it~er ... 1'housands of years before 
Leverrier and Padn SecchI, the old Aryans sung of 
SOOl'ya •..• (' hiding behind his. ~o!7i* robe~. his head 
thut no one could see" ;' the ascetIC s dress beIng, as all 
know, dyed expressly into a red-yellow hue, a colour~ng 
matter with pinkish patches on it, rudely representmg 
the vital principle io Juan's bloo~,-thB symbol of the 
'vital principle in the sun, or what IS now called chromo
sphel'e. The I( rose-colored region!" How little astro-
1l0n1eI'S will ever know of its rea I nature even though 
hundred~ of eclipses furnish tbem with the indl:spntable 
evidence of its presence. The sun is so thickly Bur
rounded by a shell of this C( red matter," that it is 
useless fOl' them to speculate with only the. help, of 
tbeir·physimil instruments, UpOH the nature of thp,t which 
they can never see or detect with mortal eye behiud that 
bt'illillnt, radiant zone of matter .... 

If the C( Adepts" are asked: C( vVhat Ihen, in your 
views, is the nature of our sun IlUd what is there beyond 
that cosmic veil ?"-tbey answer: beyond rotates and 
beats tbe heart and head of OUI' system; externally is 
spr;;ad its robe, the nature of which is not matt~r, whet~H'r 
solid, liquid, 01' g;Iseous, such as you are acqufllnttjd With, 
but vital electricity, condensed· and made visible,t And 
if the statement is objected to on the grounds that were 
the luminosity of the sun due to any other cause t1mn 
combustion and flame, no physical lllw of which W est~rn 
Science hos nny knowledge, conld account for the eXlst
euce of such intensely high temperature of the sun without 
combustion; tbat such a temperature, besides burning 
with its light and flame every visible. thing in our uni
yerse, would show its luminosity of.ahomog~l1eons and 
uniform intensity throughout, which it does not; that 
uudulations and distUl'bances in tbe photosphere, the 
gro"'ing of tbe " protuberance!'," and a fierce raging of 
dements in combustion have been observ:ed in tbe sun, 
with their tonO"ues of fil'e and spots exbiGiting every ap-

f "1' t' d (( I . t . " t pearance 0 cyc OlllC rno IOn, 1111 so ar s ?rms,. e c. 
etc, . to tltis the only answer that. can be gIven IS the 
ro\l~wing : tlte appearances Bre all there, yet it is not 
combustion, Undoubtedly were t,lte « robe"," tbe da7.zling 
drapery which now envelopes the whule of the sun's globe 
withdrawn, or even" the shining atrno!=,phere whIch 
pennits 1/S lo !Jee lhe sun" (us Sir William Herschel 
thought) removed so a~ to lill~ .. iv one trifling rent 
-out' whole llniverf:e would be reduced to :1she~, 
.Jupiter Fnllilinalor revenlillg him~E'lf to hifl beloved 
would incinel'ate her instantly. But it can nevel' be. 
(fhe protecting sheU·is of a thickne~s, flnd at n distance 
from tho uuiyersal HEAR'!' that can hardly be ever calcu
lated by your matltemnt icians. And !~ow can they .hope 
to see. the sun's inncr body ollce that the existence of 
that « chromosphere" is ascertaineo, thongh its actllal 

• There is Iln interesting story in the Pumnas rchtting to this 
~ubjoct. The DeVilS, it wOlllfln[,poar, nsked the great Hishi Vnsishta to 
bring the Sun into Satya Lokn. The Hishi there went and requested 
the Bun.god to do so. The Bun·god roplied tllllt all the worlds wonld 
be destroyed if he were to leaye his plaeo, The Rishi then olTered to 
plnco his red·coloured cloth (K(tshay Vastram) in tho place of tho Run's 
disk and did so, 1'lIe visible body of tho Sun is LItis rouo of Vusishta, it 
would soem.-T. SUDDA Row (Acting Editor). 

t If tho <, English F. T, S." wonld tltkc the tronble of consulting p. 11 
of the" Magin Adamica" of Eugenills Philalethcs his lenrned compa. 
triot, he would find therein the difference betwoen a visible and an in. 
visible plnnot as clearly hinted at fiS it WfiS safe to do at a tIme whell 
tho iron claw of orthodoxy h",d the power as well as disposition, to tear 
tho flesh from heretic bonos, .. Tho earth is invisible"-says he
... ', and which is more, the eye of man net'e,' saw the earth, nor can it be 
seen without m·t. '1'0 mako this element visible is the g,'eatest secret 
in magic ... As for this feculent, graBS body npon which we walk, it is 
a compost, and no earth but it hath earth in it ... in It word all the ele. 
ments are visible but one, namely, the earth ; and when thOll hast 
attained to so much perfection as to know why God hath placed tho 
earth in abscondito thou hast fin excellent figure whereby to know God 
himself, and how he is vis·ible, how invisible." The italics are the author's, 
it heing the custom of the Alchemists to emphasize those words which 
hm! It double meaning in their code. Here" God himself" visible and 
invisible, relates to their lapis p7Iilosophorum-Nnture'a seventh 
principle. 

density may be still un~nowll, ~~en on~ olthe greatest,. 
if not the gI'el>test of thelr,'autbofltleB,-8lr yv. Hers~hel
says the following: H '] he sun, also, hus It,s atmosphere, 
and if some of the fluids which enter into:its comp·osition 
should be of a shining brilliancy; while otbers are merely 
tl'ahsparent, any temporary canse which may 1'emove t,he 
lltcid flnid will permit us 10 see the body of the sun through 
the transparent ones." 'rhe· underlined words ~ritten 
nqarly 80 years ago embody the wrong hypotheSIS tbat 
the body of the sun might be seen under such circum. 
stanc(:s, whereas it is, only the far away layers of" the lucid 
fluid" thllt woulll be perceived. . And what the great 
flst,ronomer adds invalidates entirely the first portion of 
his assumption. "If an observer. were placed' on the 
moon he would see the solid body of our earth only in 
those places where the tmn,~pareidfluids of the atmosphe1'fJ 
would pennit him, In other,,! the opaqu~ v,apor~. wo~ld 
reflect the light of the sun WIthout permlttmg hIS view 
to penetrate to the surface of ,our .glo.be.': . T.h'us, if the 
atlno~pbere of 0111' earth, . whICh 10 ItS relatlOo to the 
u atmosphere" (?) l,f tho sun is like the tenderest skin 
of II frUit compared with the tiJiokest husk of a cocoanut, 
would prevent the eye of an observer standing on the moon 
to peuetnite everywhere" to th~ sU~'face ot our globe," bow 
can lin astronomer evel' hope hIS Sight to penetI'a.te to the 
s·un's surface, from our earth and at a distance oUroUi 8[)to 
95 million miles,* W herea!ll, the moon; we ar~ told, is only 
about 238,000 miles! 1'he proportionately hirger size 
of the sun does not bring him any Ilearer wIUI;n the 
scope of our physical VIsion. 'fruly remarks Sir W. 
Herschel that the sun" has been called a globe of fire, 1)81'

haps metaphorically I" It ha~ been supposed tlwt the dark 
spots were solid bodies' revolving neat the· sun's surfllce. 
(( l'hey have· been cOlljectul'ed to be thesmoke of vol~alloe8 
, .. tbe scum floating upon an ocean of fluid matter .•.. 
'fhey have bMn~ fak~n f.ol' clb·ud~, I. explaii!ed to b,~ 
opaq Ue masses swunmmg 1l1. tbe fllt~d matter of tb~ sun::. 
Alone ·ofall astronomers, SIr JobIlHerscbel,whose wt1tttwn 
was stin grea tel' thall his grefl t learning, oame~all an thropo· 
rnl)rphlc conceptions set aside....:..far nearertrrith than any of 
those modern astronc)n1ers who, whileauiiliring his gigantic 
learning, smile itt his U imaginative and fanciful theories." 
His only mistake, now shared by most astronomers"wa9 
that he regnl'Lled Ille (I opaqne body" occasionally obnerved 
through the curtain 0.£ hj~ (C luminous envelope" as the 
!'un itself. When saying III the course of Ins specula
tious upon the Nasmyth. willo\V-le~f theory .:~« t.he 
definite shape of these obJects; theu' exact .Blmllanty 
one t,o another, .• , all the,e characters seem qU1te repug
nant to the notion of their bping of a vaporous, a cloudy, 
or a fluid nntllh," - his s pil'itulll intuition served him 
better tha'i his rpmarlmble knowledge of physical 
science. "Vhen he adds: .( Nothing remains but .to con
sider them as separate and independent sheets, flakes., ... 
havinO' .~olHe sort of solidity ..... ,Be they wbat they DillY, 

they ::re evidently the immediate SOlm:es of the solttr tight 
and heat" -he uttel'S R. grander physical truth than was 
ever uttered by any living astronomor. And, when 
furthermore, we find him postulating-" looked at in 
this point of view, we cannot refus.e to reg[ud them as 
Ol'ga,nis11ts of some peculiar and amazing kind; and 
though it would be too daring to "'peak Of sllch organi
zation as partaking oithe nature of life, yet 1ve· do know 
that v£tal action is competent to develope at Ollte 'heat; 
and light, and electricity," Sir John Herschel gi.ves 
out a theory approximating an occult truth mo.re than 
any profane ever did with regard to solar physics, These 
({ wonderful objects" are not, as a modern astronomer 
interprets Sir J. Herschel's worJs, "solo,1' inhabitants, 
whose fiery constitution enables them to illuminate, warm 
and electricise the whole solar system," but simply the 
resel'voirs of solar vital energy, t.he vital el.ectricity 1 hat 
feeds the wbole system in which iUives, and breathes, 

. * Verily-" absol·nto accu1'acy in tho solation of this. problem (of, dis. 
tnnces between the hct\veDly bodies and the earth) ,Is si,llIply out of 
questioll!" . .. . , .. , 
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and has its being, It ·is, as we say; j the'store:.house of 
our little cosmos, self-generating its vital fluid, and 
ever receiving as much as, it gives' out. 'Were the 
astronomers to be asked-!' what [definite, and positive 
fact exists at the root of their solar theory;-what 
knowledge they have of solar combustion and atmosphere 
.,.-they might, perchance" feel embarrassed when con
fronted with all their present theories. For, it is snffi
cient to make a 1'8sume of what the soJar physicists do 
not blOW, to gain conviction that they are as' far as 
ever from a definite knowledge of the, constitution and 
ultimate nature of the heavenly bodies. We may, 
perhaps, be permitted to enumerate;-
, , Beginning with, as' Mr. Proctor wisely calls it, (( the 
wildest assumption possible," that there is, in accordance 
\vith the !IIW of analogy, some general resemblance 
between the materials in, aud the 'processes at work upon 
the Sun,and those materials with which terrestrial 
chemistry' and physics are familiilr, what is that sum 
of results ,achieved byspectt'oscopic and othe1' ana
lyses of the surface and the inner constitution of the sun, 
which warrants anyone in establishing the axiom of the 
Sun's combustion and gradual extinction? They have no 
means. as they therr.selves daily confess, of experimenting 
npoll, hence of determinillg the sun's physical condition i 
for (a) they are ignorant of the atmo~pberic limits; (b) 
even thou'gh it were provrd that matter) such 8S they 
Know of, is continuously falling upon the sun, being ig
norallt of its real velocity and the nature of tIle material 
it falls ripon, they are ullllble" to discuss of tbe effect 
of motions wholly surpassillg in velocity ..... ,enormously 
exceeding even the inconceivable velocity of many 
meteors i" (cr confessedly-they C( have no means 
of learning' whence that part of the light comes 
which gives the coritinuous spectl'Um '.' ... ," hence no 
means of determining how great a depth of tbe solar 
substance is concerned in selldillg out tbat ligbt. 'This 
light "may com!'l from the surface layers Olily i" lind, 
" it !pay be but a shell. .... ?'(truly !) i and fillally,(d)they 
have yet to learn' how far COUl bustion, properly so called, 
can take place within the SUll'S mass'; and "whet,her these 
processes; which we (they) recognize as combustion 
are tbe only processes of combustioll which can actually 
take place there." Therefore, Mr.' Proctor for' one ~omes 
to the happy, and prudent idea after all "tbat what 
had heeu supposed the most' marked characteristic o~ 
incandescent solid and liquid bodies, is thus shown to be 
a possible charllctei'istic of the light of the glowing gas." 
'rhus, the whole basis of theit' reasoning haviug been 
shaken (by E:rankland's objection), they, the astronomers, 
may yet I1p-ive at accepting the occult theory', viz., that 
they have to look to .the 6th state of matte~',for divulging 
to them the ~rue nat'tre ,of. their p}lot~spheres,chromo. 
spheres. appendages, proIDlllences, proJections. and borns. 
Indeed, when 011e finds the greatest authority of the age 
in physical science-Prol Tyndall-sayillg that "no 
earthly snbstance with which we are acquainted-no sub~ 
stance which the fall of meteors bas landed on tlte earth
'would be at all competent to maintain t.he Sun's com
bustion;" and again ;-" ... multiplying all our powers 
by millions of millions, we do not reach the Sun)s 
expenditure. And still, notwithstanding this enormous 
drain in the lapse of buman history, we are unable to 
detect a diminution of his store .. ,"-after reading 
this, to see the men of science maintainillg still their 
~heory of" a hot globe cooling," one may be excused for 
feeling surp!'ised at such inconsistellcy, Verily is that 
great physicist right in viewing tbe sun himself as " a 
f>peck in illfinite extension-a mere drop in the Universal 
sea ;" and sayillg that, " to nature nothing can be add. 
ed; from nature nothing can be taken away i the sum of 
~er energy is constant, and the utmost man can do in the 
pursuit of physical truth, or in tbe applicatiolls of 
physical knowledge,' is to shift the constituents oj the 
never-varyi?tg tota 1.' The law of conservation rigidly 
exclttdei both ,creation and annihilatio'!l ..... the flux, of 

power is et~?:~ally the, sq,me." Mr. Tynd,all spea~s ,here 
as though, pe werE} au Occultist, . ¥ e~, ~hememento mOl'i, 
-:,"t~e S~ni~ ?ooling ... ,it is dying I~~." qf the W~ster'n 
TrappIsts. of S(,neuce re~ounds as louel as it fiver did. '. 

No,' ~ say; no, while there is one man left on the 
globe,the SUll will not be 'extinguished. ·Before the hour 
of the" Solar Pralaya" strikes on the watch-tower of 
Eterllity, all the other worlds of our system will be gliding 
in their spectral shells along the silent paths of Infinite 
Space. Before it strikes. Atlas, the mighty Titan) the 
son of Asia and the nursling of lEther, will' have 
dropped his heavy manvantal·io burden and "-died ; 
the PleYades, the bright seven Sisters, will have upon 
awakening' hiding Sterope to grieve with them-to 
die themselves for their father'S loss.: And) Hercules, 
moving off his left leg, will have to shift his place ;in 
heavens and erect his own funeral pile. ' Then only, 
surrounded by the fiery element breaking through the 
thickening gloom of the Pralayan twilight, will Hercules, 
expiring amidst a general conflagmtion, bl'ingon likewise 
the death of our Sun: he will have unveiled by moving o,,ff' 
the "CENTRAL SUN"-the mysterious, the ever-hidden 
centre of attraction of our Sun and System. Fables? 
Mere poetical fiction? Yet, when one knows that the most 
exact sciences, the gl:eatest mathewatical and ast1'0-
nomical truths weilt forth into the world among the hoi 
polloi sent out by the initiated priests, the Hierophants of 
the Stfnotunt sanctOl'urn of the old tern ples,under the guise 
of religious fables, it may not be amiss to search for uni
versal truths even under the patches of fiction's hade qui
nade. This fable about the Pleiades, the seven Sisters, 
Atlas, and Hercules exists identical iu' subject,' though 
under other names) in the sacred Hindu books, arid has 
likewis.e the same ocoult' meaning. But then like the 
Ramayana "borrowed from the Greek .Ilia~" and the 
Bhagavat-Gita and Krisbna plagiarized from the Gospel 
~in the opinion of the great Sanskritist, Prof. ' Weber, 
the Aryans may have also borrowed the Pleiades and 
their Hercules from the salUe source I When the Brah
mins can be sh~wn by the Christian Orientalists. to be 
the direct descendants,of the Teutonic Crusaders, then 
only, perchance, will the cycle of proofs' be completed, 
and the his torical tru ths of th9 West-vindicated! 

QDESTION III. 
ARE THE GRI)JAT NATIONS TO DE SWEPT AWAY IN, AN , 

HOUR? 

No such absurdity was ev!'ll' postulated. The' cata~ 
clysm that annihilated the choicest sub-races oftbe4th 
race,' or thE! Atlanteans, wa~ slowly preparing its work 
for. ages i 'as any, one can read jn Esoteric Buddhism, 
(page ,54). i( Posei'lollis," so called, belongs to historical 
ti mes) though its fate begins to be realized and suspected 
only now. -What was said is still asserted: every root
race is separnted by a catastrophe, a cataclysm-the basis 
and bistqrical foundation o£ the fables woven later 
on irito the religious£abrio of every people, 'whether 
civilized 01' savage, under the names of " deluges," 
" showers of fire" and such like. 

That no " appreciable traoe is left of such high civiliza
tion" is due to several, reasons. One of these may be 
traced' chiefly to the inability, and partially to the 
lln willingness (or shall we say congenital spiritual 
blinduess of this our age ?) of the modern 111'cbreologist 
to distiuguish between excavations and ruins bO,OOO and 
4,000 years old, and to assign to many a grand archaio 
l'uin its proper age and place in prehistoric times. For 
the latter the archreologist is not responsible-for what 
criterion, what sign has he to lead him to infer the true 
date of an excavated building bearing no inscription; 
and what warr:JDt has the public that the antiquary and 
specialist has not made an errol' of some 20,000 years t 
A fail' proof of this we have in the sDient~fic and histori, 
labelling of the Cyclopean architecture .. Traditional 
Archreology bearing directly upon the ,monumen~al is 

3 
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rejected. Oral literature, popular legends, ballads and 
rite!!, are all stifled in one word-supe1'stition ; and popu
lar antiquities have becotne" fables" and" folk-lore." 
The r.uder style of CyClopean masonry, the walls of,Tyrius, 
memtlOnedby Homer, are placed at the farthest end,
the dawn of pre-Roman history j the walls of Epirus and 
Mycenoo.:...-at the nearest. '1'he latter are· commonly be
';eved the work of the Pelasgi and l))'obably of about 1,000 

~SI;S before theW estern era. As to the former-they 
were hedged iIi and driven forward by tho Noachian 
deluge till very lately-Archbishop Usher's learned 
scheme, computing thilt earth and man ,: were created 
4004 B. C.," having been not only popular but actually 
forced upon the educated classes until Mr. Darwin's 
triumphs. Had it not been fot the efforts of 8 few 
Alexaudrian and other mystics, Platonists, and heathen 
philosophers, Europe would have never laid her 
hands even on those few Greek and Roman classics 
she now possesses. And,3s among the few that escaped 
the dire fatEinot all by any means were trustwor
thy~hence, . perhaps, the secret of their preserva
tion. Western scholars got early into the habit of reject
ing all heothen testimony, whenever trut,h clashed 
with the dicta of their churches. Then, again, the modern 

. Archroologists, Orientalists and Historians are all Eu
ropeans; and they are all Christians, whether nominally 
or otherwise; However itmay be, most of them seem to 
dislike to allow any relic of archaism to antedate the 
supposed antiquity of the Jewish records. This is a 
ditch into which most have slipped. 

The traces of ancient civili7.ations exist, and they are 
many. Yet, it is humbly suggested, that so long as there 
will be reverend gentlemen mixed up unchecked in 
Archroologicaland Asiatic societies; and Christian bishops 
to write the supposed histories and rel~ions Of non
Christian nations, and to preside over the meetings of 
Orientalists-.so l?ng will Archaism an,d ~tg re~ains be 
made subserVIent In every brallCh to anCIent .Jndalsm and 
modern Christianity. 

So far, archroology knows nothing of the sites of other 
and £ar older civilizations except the few it has stumbled 
upon, and to which, it has assigned theirrespective ages, 
mostly under the gnidance of biblical chronology. Whether 
the West had any 1'ight to impose upon Universal History 
the untrustworthy chronology of a smal,l and unknown 
Jewish tribe and reject at the Same time, every data ,as 
every other tradition furnished by the classical writers 
~f non-Jewish and non-Christian nations is questionable. 
At any rate, had it accepted IlS willingly data coming from 
other .sources, it might have assured itself by this time, 
t.hat nob only in Italy and other parts of Europe, bllt 
oven on sites not very far from those it is accustomed to 
regard as the hot-bed of ancient ruins-Babylonia and 
Allsyria-t~ere are other sites where it could profitably. 
flxca'Vate. The immense" Salt Vulley" of basht-Beyad 
by Khorasson covers the most ,ancient civiliza.tions of the 
world; while the Shamo desert has hlld time to change 
from sea to land,and trom fertile land to a dead desert, 
l!Iince the day when the first civilization of the 5th Rllce 
left its now invisible, and pet'haps for ever Lidden 
cr traces" under its beds of sand. -

Times laave cbanged, are changing. Proof of the old 
ti'vilizations and the archllic wisdom are accumulating. 
'l'hough soldier-bigots and priestly schemers hate burnt 
books alid converted old libraries to base uses; though 
the dry rot and the insect have destroyed inestiniably 
precious records ~ though within the historic period the 
Spanish brigands made bonfires of the works of the re
fined archaic American races, which, if spared, would have 
Bolved inany a riddle of history; and Omar lit the firos 
of theAlexandl'ian baths for monthswith the literary 
treasures of the Serapeum; ~md the Sybilline and' 
other mystical books of Rome !\nd Greece were destroyed 
j? war; ~~d th~ South: Indian-' ii:J.\'aders of· Ceylon' 
~ Maped· lDtO 'piles as blgh as the tops of the cocoanut 

trees" the oUas of the Duddhistsand set them ablaze to 
light their vi.ct?ry ,~so to the kno~ledge of all,oblitei'ating 
eurly Bud?lllstlC annuls and treat18es ofgrellt importance: 
though thIS hateful and s~llseless: Vandal!sm has disgraced 
th~ career of Inost fightIng natlOlls-stIll, despite every
thmg,. there are ,extant abundant proofs of the history of 
ma?lkmd, and bits and scraps come to light from time to 
time by what science has of ton called" most curious 
"d "E I COIllCI ences. . .. ~rope laS no very ~rustworthy history 

of her own VICISSItudes and mutatIOns, her successive 
!'aces and their d.oings. .What with their savaO'e wars 
the barbaric habits of the historic Goths, lluns~ Franks; 
and ot!Ier warrior nat~ons, ~nd thH intelested literary 
Vand~II8ll?' of the shav,elm,g prIest.s who for centuries sat 
upon ItS mtellectual hfe like 8 l1Ightrnare, an antiquity 
could not exist for Europe. And, having no ,Past of re~ 
cord themselves, thl' European critics, historians and 
Brchroologists have not scrupled to deny one to othel's
whenever the concession excited a sacrifice of biblical 
prestige. 

No " traces of old civilizations" we are told! And what 
about thePelasgi-the direct forefathel's of the Hellenes 
according to lleredotus? What about the B~ruscans""': 
the race mysterious and wonderful if any, for the his
torian and whose origin is the most unsolvable of prob" 
lems? That which is known of them only shows that 
could something more be known, a whole series of pre
his~oric civilizations mig.ht be. discoyered. A people de
sCl'~bed as are the. PelasgI-? }llg~ly mtell.ectual. receptive, 
actIve people, chIefly occupied WIth agrIculture, warlike 
when necessary though preferring peace; a people who huilt 
canals as no one else, subterranean water-works, darns 
walls, and Cyclopean buildings of most astol1ndin~ 
~tl'ength ; who ore even suspected of hl\ving been the 
Inventors of the so:called Cadmean or Phronician writing 
characters froln whIch all European alphabets lire derived 
-who were thoy ? Could they be shown by any possible· 
means as the descendants of the biblical Peleg (Gen. x.25) 
their high civilization would have been thereby demon
strated, though their antiquity would still have to be 
dwarfed to 2247 tr B. C." And who were the Etruscans? 
Sh'1l1 the EAsterns like tllC Westerns be made to believe 
that between the high civilizations of the pre-Homan (and 
we say-pre-historic) Tltrseno~ of the Greeks, with their 
! 2 great .cities ~C1lown to. his~ory ; their Cyclopean build-
111gS, their plastIC and pICtorIal arts, and the time when 
they wer.e a nomadic tri}le " first descended into Italy 
f!'Otn theIr northern Jatltudes"-only a few centuries 
elapsed? Shall it be still Grged that the Phcenicians with 
their Tyre 2750 "B. C." (8 chronology, accepted by 
Jf~S~e1'l~ history) their commerce, ~eet, learning, a'~tsnnd 
CIVIlIzatIon, were only a ,few centurIes before the bililding , 
of Tyre but" a small tribe of Semitic fisherm9nH ? th' 
that the Trojan war could uot have beim earlier than 1184. 
B. C., and thus Magna Grrecia must be fixed sowe~ 
where between the 8th arid the 9th century" B. C,," and 
by no means ~housands of ye.llrs berore, as was claimed by 
Plato and ArIstotle, Homer and the Cyclic Poems, derived 
from, and based UpOD, other records milleniums older? 
]f the Ohristian histvrian. hampered by his chronology 
and tbe free thinker by lack of nece~sary datil, feel bOlllld 
to stigmatize evel'Y non-Christian or non- Westel'D chrono
logy as "obviously fanciful," "purely mythical" lind" not 
worthy of a moment's consideration," how shall one 
whol~y depe~dellt upon Western guides get at' the truth? 
And Ifthese I~colllpet~nt builders oE U niversa! History can 
persua.de theIr publIc to accept as authorltativo their 
chronological and ethnological reveries, why' should the 
Eastern student, who has access to quite different-and we 
make ~~ld .to say, n;tore tr~st~orthy~materjals, be expect
ed to Jom lD the blilld belIef of those who defe.nd Western 
historical infallibility? He believes-on the strength of 
the docnmentary evidence, left by Yavanac4aryn. (Pytha" 
goms) 607 "B. C." in India; and th'at of his own national 
" templ~records, that instead of giving hundreds \Ve may 
safely g'IVe thoUl'lands of years to the foundation of OilmCl?a 
and'lJ!ag»a GT~cia, ot which it was the pioneer settle·' 
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ment. That the civilization of the latter had already be ... 
come effete when Pythagoras, the great pupil of Aryan 
Masters went to Crotone. And, having no biblical bias to 
overcome, he feels persuaded that, if it took· the Celtic 
and Grelic tribes Britannicro lnsnlro, with the ready-made 
civilizations of Rome before their eyes, and acquuintance 
with that of the Phcenicians whose trade with them 
began a thousand years before the Ch ristian era; and to 
crown all with. the definite help later of the Normans and 
Saxons-two thousand years befOl'e they could build 
theil'medireval cities, DOP even remotely comparable with 
those of the Romans; and it took them two thou
sand five hundred years to get half as civilized; then, that 
instead of tbat hypothetical period benevolently styled 
the childhood of the race being wiThin eltsy l'each of the 
A postles and the early Fathers,it mnst be relegated to an 
enormously earliel' time. Surely if it took the barbarians 
of Western Enrope so many centuries to develope a 
langull.ge and create empires, then the nomadic tribes of 
the C( mythical" periods ought in common fairness-since 
they neVel" came under the fructifying energy of thllt 
Christian influence to which we are asked to accribe all 

, the scientific enlightenment of this a ge-about ten thousand 
years to build their 'ryres and their Veii, their Sidons 
and C"rthagenes. As other Troys lie under the :mrface 
of the topmost one in the Troad; and ot.her aud 
higher civilizations were exhumed by Manette-Bey 
under the stratum. of sand from which the archreo
logical collections of Le}?sius! Abb,ott, a~~, the British 
Museum were taken; and SIX IImdu' Delhis ,sllperposed 
and hidden away out of sight, formed the pedestal upon 
which the 1fo~ul conqueror built the ~Ol'ge0l;ls capital 
whose ruins still attest the splendour of IllS DeIhl; so when 
the fury of critical bigot~y 11l\~ q uite.subsid~d, and Western 
men are prepared to write History In the l?terest of ~r~t~l 
alone, will the proofs be f~und of the cy.clIc law of clVllI
zation. Modern Floi'ence hfts her beautiful form above the 
tomb of Etruscan Florentia, which in her turn rose upon 
the hidden vestiges of anterior towns; And so al~o Al;ezzo, 
Peruggia, Lucca and Ulauy other ~~ropean SItes now 
occupied by model:n to~~s ~lld CItieS, are ~Hsed upon 
th.e relics of archaIC clvll!za!IOUS wh0se perIOd coverOl 
ages incomputable, and whose nam.es Echo 1~8s f~:'gottell 
to even whisper through" the corridors of Time. 

When the Western histnrian has finally and unanswer
ably proven who were the Pelasgi, at least, and who the 
l!.:tL"uscans and the (as) mysterious Iapygiolls, who seem 
also toha~e had an earlier acquaint1l.nce with writing
as proved by thei"r in"criptiolls-than the PhcenicillDs, 
then only may he menace the Asiatic into acceptance of 
his own arbitrary data and dogmas. 'rhen also may he 
tauntin!7ly ask" how it is tbat no Appl'eciable trace is 
left of ~uch high civilizations as at'e descl'ibed in the 
PaRt·." 

" Is it supposed that the present Eut'opean ~ivilizat~on 
with its offshoots .•• can be destroyed by any ll1UndatlOn 
or conflagration?" More easily than waR many anotbe'r 
civilization. Europe has neither the 'l'itanicand Cyclopean 
masonry of tile Ancients, nOl' even its parchments to pre
serve the records of its" existing arts and languages." 
Its civilization is too rece'nt, too rapidly growing to 1f.'3ve 
any posiiively indestructible relics of either its archi'! 
tecture, arts Ol' scieuce~. What is tl!ere in the whole 
J~urope t ltat co~ld be reg~rd.ed as ev~nA approximately 
il!destructible, WIthout mentlOlllng the debacle of the geo
logical upheaval that follows generally .such cataclysm~? 
Is it its ephemeral Crystal Palaces, I~S theatre.s, rail, 
ways modern fragile furniture; 01' Its electrIC tele
graphs, phonographs,· telel?\:tones and micrographs? 
While ellchof the former IS at the mercy of fire and 
cyclone, the last enumerateu marvels. of modern scienc~ 
can be destroyeq by a child bl'eaklng them to atoms. 
When we know of· the destrudion of the "Seven. 
World's Wonders," o£fJ~hebes,Tyi'e, the Labyrinth and 
the Egyptian pyramids and tempJes and giant p~laces; 
as we,~ow se~ are sl0'Yly cruQlbling into the dust of the, 

deserts, . being !'(ldnced to atoms by the hand of . Time_ 
lighter and far more merciful than any cataclysmJ 
the question seems to uS rather. the outcome, of modern 
pride th~n .of stel'Il reasoning. Is it your daily newspapers 
anll ,Penodioals, rags of a few days; your fragile books 
bea-rIng t\te records of all your gra~Hl civiHzation, withal 
liable to beoome lI11nihilated. after ~ few me!J,ls are made on 
them by the white ants, that arel'egardEld l1S in:vulnerable ? 
And why should European civilization ascape .the common 

. lot? It is 'from th!'l lo\yer classes, the units of the great 
masses who form the majorities in nation'!!, that aurvivers 
will escape in gl'eater numbers-and these lmow J,lOthiug 
of the ~rts, sciences, 01' langllages ex.cept tpeir own, an<;l 
those very imperfectly. The arts and soiences are like 
the Phcenix of old: they die but to revive. And when 
the question found on· page 58 of ESO~(l1"ic Buddhisv;l. 
concerning "the curious rush of human progress within 
the last two thousand years," was first propounded, Mr,. 
Sinnett's cOI'respondent might have made his answer 
more compJete ]:>y saying: " this rush, this progress, a.nd 
the abnormal rapi?ity with whil:h one discovery follows 
the other, ought to be a. sign to human intuition that 
what you look upon in . the light of' discoveries' are 
merely 1'e-discove1"ies, whicb, following the law of gradu~l 
prugress you make more pel'fect, yet in enunciating, you 
are not the first to explain them." We learn more ea~ily 
that wbich we have heard about, 01' learnt in childhood.. 
If, as averred, the Western nations have separll-ted them:
sel ves from the great Aryan stock, it becollles evident 
that the races that first peopled Europe were inferior to 
the root-race which had the Vedas Bnd 'the pre-historic 
Rishis. That which your far-distant forefathers had 
heard in the secrecy of the temples was not los~. It 
reached tbeir posterity, which is now simply improving 
upon details. 

QUES11ION IV. 
IS THE ;/tWON IMMERSED IN MATTER? 

No" Adept, "\ so far as the writers know, has e vel' given 
to "Lay Chel~" his "views of the moon," for pub
lication. With Selenogl'aphy, modern science is far 
bettel" acquainted than filly humble Asiatic ascetic may 
ever hope to become. It is to be feared the speculations 
011 pp. 104 and 105 of Esoteric Buddhism, besides being 
hazy, are somewhat premature. Tbere~ore, it may be 
as well to pass on to- . 

QUESTION V. 
ADOUT THE MINERAL MONAD. , 

Any English expression that corl'ectlytl'anslates 
the idea gi von is "fiuthorized by the Adepts." ; Why 
not? 'l'he term " monad" applies to the latent life ill 
the mineral as much as it does to the life in the vegeta
ble and the animal. The monogenist may take ex.cep. 
tion to the term IlDd especially to the idea; . while 
the polygenist-'-unless he be 1\ corporealist, may not. As 
to the other class of scientists, they would take objection 
to the idea even of a llUman monad-and call it " un
scientific." What relation does the monad bear to the 
atom? None whatever to the atom or molecule as in the 
scientific conception at present. It can neither be com
pared with the microscopic organism classed once among 
polygastric infusoria, and now regarded as vegetable 
and ranked Ilmong fllglf3; DOl' is it quite the 1nOn~8 of 
the Peripatetics . .J Physically 01' constitutionally the 
mineral monad ditters, of course, from that of the human 
mOnlld, which is neitber pbysical, nor can its constitu. 
tion be rendered by chemical symbols and elements. In 
short, t.he mineral monad is one-the higher anirpal and 
human monads are countless. Otherwise, how could one 
account for and e~plain mathematically the evolutionary 
and spi1'al progress of the four kiRgdoms-a difficulty 
pointed out in a most excellent way by Chela * * * Chary 
in the·.J une THEOSOPHIST, pages 232,233? 'rbe" monad" 
is "the combination of t4e last two Principles in ll;JaIJ, the 
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~th and the 7th, and, properly speaking, the term tt hunl!ui 
monlld" fLpplies only to the Spiritual SOIlI, Dot to 
its highest sl?idtual,vivifyill~"( Principle: ' But since 
divorced from the latter the Spititlial SouL could have no 
existence, no" bein'g, it has thus been cnlled, 'rhe 
composition (if such 11 word, which would shocUan Asia
tic, seeUls' necessary to help European conception) of 
Buddhi or the 6th principle is made up of tbe essence 
of what, you would call matter (or perchance It centl'e of 
Spiritual Force) in its 6th and 7th condition or' state; 
the animating ATMAN being part of the ONE LIFE Or Para
brahm: Now theM.onadic E~sence (if sllch word be 
permitted) in the mineral, vegetable and animal thoug1:I 
the sattle throughortt the series of cycles froni th~ lowest 
elemental up to the Deva kingdom, yet differs in the scale 
of progression. , 

It would be very misleading to imagine a: monad as a 
lleparate entity trailing, its slow way in Ii distinct path 
through the lower kingdoms, and after an incalcul>lble 
lleries of transmigratiofis flowering into a human being; 
in short, that the monad of a Humboldt dates back to the 
mobad of an atom of hornblende. Instead of saying a min
eral monad, the corl\ecter phraseology in physical science 
which differentiates every atom,-would ot'course have 

, beEll1 to call it The Manari manifesting in that form of 
Prakriti called the mineral kingdom, Euch atom or mole
cule of ordinary sdentific hypoLhesis is not a particle, of 
Bomething, animated by a psychic something, desti~ed to 
blossom as B man after roans. But ib is a concrete mani
festation of ,the Universal Energy which itself has not yet 
become individualized.: asequEmtialmanifestation of the 
one Uliiversal Monas. The Ooean does not divide into its 
potentitilnnd constituent drops until the sweep of Lhe li£e
impulse reaches the evolutionary st!lge of man-birth. 
The tendency towards segreg-ation into ind,ividual monads 
is gradual, and in the higher aninials colnes almost to 
the point. , The Peripatetics applied the ,word Mouas to 
the whole Cosmos, in the pantheistic sense; and the 
Occultists while accepting this thought for conv8niencil's 
Eake, distinguish the progressive stagefll~£ the evolntion 
of the Concrflte fI'om the A.bstract by terms of which the 
, Mineral Monad' is one, The term merely means thflt the 
tidal wave of spiritual evolution is passing through that 
nrc of ~ts circuit. ' The'~ Monadic essence" begins to im
perceptibly differentiate ,in t,he vegetable kingdom, A~ the 
monads are Ullcompounded things, !lfl,correctly defined 
by Leibnitz, it is the spiritual essence which vivifies them 
in their degrees of differentiat.ion which constitutes pro
perly the monad-not the atomic COllO'reO'ation that is 
only the vehicle !lnd the substance thl'o~O'ho which thrill 
the lower and higher degl'ees, of int~lligences. And 
though, as shown by tholile plant!i that Ilre kuown as spn
I'litives, there are It few among them that may be regRi'ded 
as )?os.sessing that c~nsciou~ perception ,,,hich is called by 
LelbOltz-apperClJptwn whtle the rest are endowed but 
with that irit(;'rnal activity which may be called vegetable 
nerve-sensation (to call it perception woi.lld be wl'ong)"':" 
yet even the vegetable monad is still The Monn,d in its 
second degree of awakening sensation. ,Leibnitz came 
several times very near the truth, but defined the mona· 
dic evolution incorrectly and' often blunders greatly. 
There are seven kingdoms .. The Ist group coinprises threo 
degrees of elementals, or nascent centI'es of forces-from 
the first stage of differentiation of MulapraltTiti to its, 
tbird degrceJ-i. e., from full unconsciousness to semi
perception; the 2nd or higher group embraces the king
doms from vegetable to man; the mineral killgdom thus 
forming the pentral or turning point in the degrees of 
the ','MonadIC Essence" -considered as an Evolnting 
Energy. Three stages in the elemental side; the mineral 
kingdQm; three st!l-ges in the objective physical slde
t.hese are the seven links of the evolutionary phalli. A 
descent 6£ spirit into matter, equivalent to an ascent in 
physical ,evolution; a reascent froUl the deepest depths 
of materiality (the mineral) towards its status (pio' ante 
witb it corresponding dissipation'of concrete oi'gariism~ 

, up to Nirvami-the' vanishing point of differentiated 
matter. Perhaps a simple ,diagram will aid us;-
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The line A D represents the gradual obscuration of 
spirit as it passe~ into conci:e,te matter; the,point D indi
cates ~he_: e~o~utIOnary P?SltIOn, of the rilineI;a;1 kingdom 
from .Its lUClp10nt (d) to, ,It,S ultImate concretIOn (a) ; (1, 

b, c, III the left-hand SIde .of the figure are the three 
iltages of elemental evolution; i. e" the three successive 
~tages p~ssed bJ: the, spir~tnal i11!pulse (through the ele
mentals-o£ whIch httle IS permItted to be said) befOl'e 
they are imprisoned into the most concrete fonn ,of.ll1at
tel'; and c, b, a, in the right-hand side, are the three 
stages of organic life, vegetable, anim'al, human, 'Vhat 
is total obscuration of spirit is complete perfedtion of 
~ts pola~' antithesis-matter ; a~d this idea is conveyer! 
111 the hnes A D and D A, The arrows show the line of 
t.ravel of the evolutionary impl}lse in entering its vortex. 
and expanding again into the subjectivity of the Anso
LUTE. The central thickest lip.e d dis-the ,Minoral 
Kingdom, . 

'l'he monogenists have llad theil' day, Even 
believers in a p~)l'sbnal. god, li~e Professor AgRssiv., 
teach now that" " fhel'e IS a mamfest progress in the 
succession of beings on the surfdce of the earth, 
'rhe progl'css consists in an. increasing sImilarity 
of the living f:1Ilna lind among the vertebrates especiaJl y, 
in the .increll~ing I'esem bhmce to man. l\fan, is, the end 
towards which RlI the animal creation has tended from 
the fhst appearance of the first Palroozoic fishes-" (Prin
ciples of Zoology, 17P' 205.6). The mineral "monad" is 
not an individnality latent, but an all-pervading Force 
which has for its present' vebicle matter iiI ils lowest 
and UlOSt concrete terrestrial state; in taan the moimd is 
fully developed, potential, and either passive orabso
lutelyactive, according to its vehicle tIle five lower and, 
more phy&ical human principles; In the Devi kingdom 
it is fully liberated and in its, highes,t state---but one 
degree lower than the ONE Universal Life. 

('1'0 be continued.) 
[Following this,1Vill be Jonnd the partial ,'eply to 

Questiolls V II and VIII j'elating to Lord Buddha and 
Sri Sankarachal'!la. They are miswered so far by oUT bro-
ther, Mr. '1'. Subba Row.-EDITOR.] , 

QUESTION VIII. 
SRI SANKARACHARYA'SDATE AND DOCTRINE. 

It is always difl!cnlt to deter!lline with pl'~cision the 
dat~ of any ,par~ICula~ ~vent .Ill the ancient history of 
IndIa; al!d thiS difficulty IS c?nslde!'nbly enhanced by the 
sp~culatIOns of European onentahsts whose lubours in 
this direction have but tended to thicken the confusion 
already existing in popular legends and traditions which 
were often altered or modified to suit the necessities of 
Se?brian Co~troversy. The causes that have pfod!Jced 
thIS re,snlt WIll be. fully 8.scertained on examinil!g the as
sumptIOns on WhICh these speculations are biised.,' The 
writings of many of theseoriebtalists are' often' bharac-
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tel',ize,~, by a,n i~p~I'~~~~ knowlf7?ge ,of IDdis~ ,literature, 
phIlqsoIl,hy a,nd'relIgton and of HlIldu tl'sdltl911s and a. 
con~emptuo~s di~regard f?r the opinions of Hinda writers 
aud punqits. Very often, f~cts ~ud dates are taken by 
these wI'iterll from the writiilgs of theil' predecessorR or 
contemporade~ on the a,slIlnptiqn that they are correct 
witho!1t ,a~y' furt!lel' inv~stigl~t ion ~y theln.selves. ~veu 
when a wrIter gIve!! a date wIth au expl'esslOnof doubt as 
to it8~qm?-racy, his followel' frequently quote~ the Slime, 
date as if it were absolutely correct. One wrong date ia 
'lIlaq.e to depend upop. another wl'Ong date, and oue ba!1 
inference is often deduced hom another iuference equally 
llnwarrillltedand ' Illogical. Aud cOllsequ(omtly if 
the (}orrectiless of any P!.rticular date given by these 
WI'iters ill to be ascertained the whole structure of Indian 
Chl:onology constl'Ucted by them will Ilave to be, care
fully ~xa:mined. It will be convenient tv enumerate some 
of tht,l as~u~ptions above referred to before' proceeding 
~o e?,a~ine their opinion!> concerning the date of Sankara-
chflryll" ' 

I.' Many of these writel's are not I\ltogether free from 
,the prejudices ;en~endered by ~he pernicious doctrine, 
deduce~ from t4e ~ible whether rightly Ot· wrongly I that 
this wOl,'ld is Olily six thousand yeal:S old. We do not 
llle~n to SUY tl~at any olle pf these write~'s would now 
l:!erlOu~ly thin~ of defendiug the said doctrine. Never
thelcssit had" exercised a considel'able influence on the 
Ulind~' of Cill'ist~~n writers w~en they beg"n to investi
gate the claims of .A si~tic Chronology. If an antiquity 
of ,0 or 6 thousand years is b9~igned to allY particular 
ev~nt fo~n~()~~fl w~th ,t~e Ancient .history Clf Egy pt, India 
or Cbl!la, It IS certam' to be reJected at once by tht'se 
,writel'!:! witho~t any inquiry w lwtever re~arding t4e truth 
of the statement. " , , ' '. 

II. 'I'hey are ~xtrem'ely unwilling to a~mit tha:t any 
pOl·tion of t~e Veda: call bll trlloced to 1\ perIod antenor to 
the date Qf the Pentateuch even when the arguments 
brought forward to establish ~he pt'iority of the Vedas 
'at'e such as would be convincing to the mind of an im
'partiul 'investigator untainted' by Christian prejudices. 
"1'he m'tximdm limit of I ndian antiquity is, therefore, 
fixed for them by the Old Testament and it is virtually 
hHsurDed by them ~hat a period ,between the date of the 
Old Testament on the' one side and the pre£ent time on 
'the other should necessarily be a~[;igned to every book 
in I he whole range of Vedic and Sanskrit literature and 
to III most every eved of Indian History. 

III. It is often assumed without reason that every 
passage in the Vedas containing philosophical or meta
physical, ideas must be look~d upon as a subsequent 
interpolat,ioll and tllat every book tt'eating of a philosophi~ 
cal i3ubject must be considered as having ~een written 
lifter the time of Buddha or after 5he commencement of 
the Christian el'a. Civilization, p)Jilosophy and scientific 
investigation ,had their Ot'igiJl, in the opinion of these 
wrIters" withilJ t.he six or seven centuries preceding the 
Christia!t ,era and mankind slowly (-merged, for ~he first 
~illle, ~roin " the ,depths .of anill}o.l brutality" within ~he 
I ast four or five thousand yeal·S. ' , 
: ~V'. It is' also' aSSllrr~ed that Buddhism was broughp 
~ll.tO exist~~lCe by Gautama Buddha, 'l'he previolls exist
ence of ,puddh~sm, Juinism and Arh~tphiloi3ophy is re
jecteq as ~n absUl~dand ridiculolls invelltion of the Bud
dhists' who attem~~~d thereby to ' assign 'a vel'y high 
antiquity to theil' own ,religion. In consequence of this 
~rroo~~\ls'jUlpressi(m on,their part every Hindu book re
fel'firig,t~ the d6ctrin,es, pf BuMhis~s is declared to have 
l?een~writt~n,:,s~pse9~e,llt to th, e time of G!l~ltama Bull,dh<\.; 
~'oi', ip~tal1ce,:¥l'. Weber, is of' ofli ninn that Vyasa, the 
Buthol: of 13ra'4ma Sut~asj 'wrotfd1l(lm in tlie 5th century. 
after Christ. 'This is 'in4eed a startling revelation to the 
Jup" orit~y of Hi~dH~~ -", " " ' " 
, ~. W:h¢~~vrr ~heral ;wqr~~ treating of various subjects 

~l'e jl.~tnbu,ted to ,,<ineand the, ~ame Ruthor by Hind" 
'Yritings PI' traditiqps; ,it iii o'ften '~l)SUllled, '\l:\lli appallently 
Wi~ll~)t~t' ~ny re~s?ji: Vf'latever ip t40 lllajor\ty 9fcase~, th~t 
~he siud w~rk~ shq~~d,be constdereq a,s ~pe l>rod~ctlO~S o£ 
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d!fIe~ent writer~. ~lthill proces,s ?f reas0.ni~~ tpey h~ye 
dlscovet'ed two ~ad~rayanll.s (Vy~as),two Pjlotanjalis, and 
thre~ Var~rucllls. '(Ve .do not ~ea~ f6 ~ay t~at ip every 
c~se' IdentIty of names IS' equivalent ,to id~I\tity of per~ 
sons. But we cannot but protest' ag~insfsuch assumr
!tions whe~ 'they are l~lade without" fI.?y' ~~ide~c~' to 
support them, Ilierely iOf the purpose of ~upportlpg a 
f?regooe cbnclusioll ~r establishin~ ~,~a,v'p~ri~e' pipop~e. 
sa,. 
, VI.. An attempt is. often made bitbe,seWrit.'e.rs' t.o 
estatl!sh the chronologICal order of the events of ancient 
Indian histol'Y by ml"aus of the various stages 'in Jtb~ 
growth 01' developmeut of the SanscHt lap.g'uage ~~d 
Indian literature. 'rhe time required for this growth is 
often,ebtimllteJ in the same mauner in which Ii ge()logist 
endeavours to fix tbe time required for the' gradu~l d\3ve
lopment of the val'ious !;trutacomposinO' the 'earth's crust. 
'But we fail to perceive ~nytlli'og lijre '; proper ~ethod i~ 
'making these calculations.' It..yilr ~e'YrRn~ Fa" ~~~llp1e 
that the growth of one language WIll reqUIre the same 
time as that of !lIlother within th0s~Ipe ~i'l11its. "'The 
peculiar characteristics of the n~tion to' whom the 
'language belongs must be carefullj takell iQto' considera
ti,oU in attempti1Jg to, m~ke ,lIny I:l~?h ~'rl~'ulat~o'n,' '7'he 
hIstory of the saId natIOn IS equally Importaqt. Anyone 
wllo examines Max-M liller's estimation' of' the so-called 
Su'tra, Brahmana',Mantra aild ;Khanda perio'lls, 'will'bH 
~ble to perceive that no attention has been paid ~o these 
cOllsiderations. The time lillotted to the growtb 'of these 
four" Srata" of Vedic literature is ptir~lj ~~bitr:l.l'Y; 

'We have enumerated these defects in the 'wl'itinO's oE 
European Orientali::;ts for the purpose of showing t;Oll(' 
l'eadCl'S that it is not always safe to rely upon the COn
clusions ani ved at by these writers regllrding the dates 
of ancient I ndian history. ' , 

In examining the val'iolls quotations and traditions 
selected by European Ol'ientalists for' the purpose of 
fixir.g Sankaracharya's date; special care must be 
taken to see whethel' the person referred to was the very 
first l:lankarl1Chat'ya who establisbed the Adwaitee doc
trine or one of his followers who bocame the' AdhipaUs of 
the variou~ Mathams cstablished by him and his succes'· 
sol's. Many of the AdwaitE'e Malhadhipatis who succeed
ed him (especially at the Sringeri Matham) were men of 
considerable renown and were well-known throughout 
India dUl'ing their time. They are often referred to un~ 
del' the general oame of Sankaracharya. Oon'sequently 
any reference ml\de to anyone of these ¥athadhipatis is 
apt to, be mistaken fOl' a reference to the first Sankara. 
'charya himself. , '" 

MI'. Barth whose opinion regarding Sankara's date is 
quoted by the London Theosopkist againijt the date as
signed to that teacher in Mr. I:lin'nett's book on Esoteri0 
Buddhism, does not appear to have' carefully examinetl 
the subject himself. He Rssigns rio reasons for the 
da.te, given and' does not even allude ' to 'the exist
'ence of athel' authorities and traditions which conflict 
wi~h the date ~dopted by him. Tb'e date which be 
assigns to Sanlmra appeftrs in' an uniinportaIlt'Coot-I1ote 
appearillg on page 89 of his book on" 1'he'Religions 
'of Iuciia" ~hich reads tim,>: "Sanka'rcparya'isgenei'ally 
'placed in the 1'lth century; perlllips we, must aycept the 
'9~h ' rather. Tlle best 'accreJit~d tfaditi9u;r,e~r.esents 
hIm as born on the 10th of the month 'M adhava, Ill' 788 
A. D. Ot4er traditions it is tl'Ue place him 'til 'pie 2nd 
and 5th cen turies. ' 'rhe author Qf the Dabistbil~: 'on 'the 
ether hlttid', hiQgs him liS far down as t~i~ commence
'meut of the 14Pi." }\fl'. Barth is clearly wroriginsaying 
th'at , Sankara is generally placed in the, 8th century. 

,'1'here l areas many ,ti'~ditions for placing him inl;some 
c, twtm'y before the Christil\n era IlS for ylllcing him in somt': 
'century after tpe said era, and it wil also be semI' fr6m 
,what' follows 'that ill fact evidence I prepon4ei'a~eB' iet 
favour of the fOI'merstatemant. ,It cannot be conteuded 
;tlu~t the generality of orientalists have' any definite opinl
'ons of their o.wn on the subject under consideration . 
.Max: MUller ~oes Dot appear to have ever directed Lis 

--,--- :! 
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attention to this subject. Monier Williams merely 
copies the date given by Mr. Wilson and Mr. Weber 
SAems to rely UpOll tbe same authority withou~ troubling 
himself with any further euqlliry about the In'ltler. Mr. 
Wilson is probably the only orientali~t who i~ivestigated 
the subject with SODle care und attE'ution ; OllU' he frankly 
confesses that the exact period at which "he (Sail kura) 
flourlshed can by no means be determi ned" (png'e 201 of 
Vol. I of his Essays on the religion of the Hmdoos). 
U udel' such circumstances the foot-note above-quoted i8 
cel·tainly very misleading. Mr. Barth does not inform his 
readers wherefrom he obtained the tl'adi t ion I'cferred to 
:md what reasons he h as for su pposing that it refers to 
the first Sallkarucha"ya and thflt it is" the best accre
dited tradition." When the matter i~ still open to dis
cllssion, MI'. Barth should hot have adopled any pnrticular 
date if he is 'not prep'lred to support it and establish it by 
proper arguments. '1'he other traditions allucled to are 
not intended, of course, to strengthen the an thority of the 
tl'adition relied upon. But the wording of the foot-notQ 
in question seems to show that all the authol'ities and 
traditions relating to the subject are comprilled therein, 
whell, in fact, the mast important of them are left out 
of consideration, as will he shown . hereafter. No argu· 
ments are to be found in support of the dlte assigned to 
Sailkara. in: the, other portion,S of Mr. Bal·th's book, but 
there ore e few iflolated pASsages which may b" taken 
either as inferences froUl the. statement in question or 
arguments in its suppart, which it will be nocessal'y to 
examine in this cannection. . 

_., Mr. Barth has discovered some connection between the 
appeal'auce of Saukara in India and the commencement 
of the· persecution of the. Buddhists which he seems t,o 
phce in the 7th and 8th centuries. . In page 89 of his 
bookh& speaks of <f the great reaction op the offensive 
against Buddhism which was begun in,: I,he Deccan in 
the 7th and 8th cel1tuI'ies by the schools of KUInarila and 
Sankara" ; and in page 13'), he states that the" disciples 
of Kumarila and Sankara organizer! into military bands 
constitut~d themselves the rabid defendel'~ of o,·thodoxy." 
'rhe force of the~e ata.tements is, however. considerably 
weakened by the author's observations on pages 89 and 
l:H regarding the absence of any j,)'aceOl of Buddhist 
pel'secutian . by Sankara in the. authentic documents 
hitherto examined and the absurdity of legends which 
represent him. as exterminating Buudhists from the 
Himalaya to Cape Comorin. 

The association of Sankara with Kumariln in the pas
sages above cited is. highly ridiculous. It is well· known 
to alinost every Hindu that the followel's of Purva 
Mima!J?sa (K'umarila commented oli the Sutras) were 
the greatest. arid the bitterest opponents of Sa.nkara 
and his 'doctrine, imd Mr. Bal'th seems to be altogether 
ignorant ?f the nature . of Kumnrila's views and Purva 
Mimamsa' and the scope and aim of Sankara's vedantic 
philosophy. lt is impossible to say what evidence the 
author has for asserting that the great reaction against 
the Buddhists commenced in t,he 7th and 8th centuries 
and that Sankai'a was instrumental in o"igiuating it. 
There are some p8ssage3 in his book which tend to show 
th3t this date cannot be considered as quite correct. In 
page ,135 he says, that Buddhism began persecution even 
in the time of Asoka. 

Such being the case,it is indeed verYlsurpris.ingthat the 
Orthodox Hindus should have kept quiet for nearly ten 
centuries, without. retaliating on their enemies. The 
political ILscendency gained by the Btiddhists during the 
reign of Asoka did not last very . long ; and the Hindus 
had the support of very powerful kings before and after 
the commencement of the Christian era. Moreover the 
author says in p. 1:32 of his. book, th?t Buddhism was in 
a state of deoay in the seventh century. It is hardly to 
be expected that the reaction against the Buddhists would 
commence when their religion was already in a. st?te of 
decay. No great religious teacher . or reformer would 
wa~te his time and energy in demolishing a. religion, 

already in ruins .. But, what evidence is there to show 
that Sankar.a was. ever. engaged in this task? if the 
main object of his preaching was to evoke a. reaction 
against Buddhism, he would no doubt have left us some 
writings specially intended to criticize its doctrines and 
expose its defects. On the other .hand .he does not 
even allude to Buddhism in his.. independent works. 

. 'l'hough he was a voiuminous writer, with the exception 
of a few remarks on the theory ad vacated hy. 80me 

Buddhists regarding the nature of perception con· 
tained in his Commentary on the Brahma-Sutras, 
there is not a single passage in the whole range 
of his writings regarding the Buddhists or their 
doctrines; and the insertion of even these few re
marks in his comment,ary was rendered necessary by the 
allusions contained in the Slltras which he was interpret
ing. As, in our humble opinion, these Brahma-Sutras 
were composed by Vyasa.himself (and not by an imagi
nary Vyasa of the 5th century after Christ evolved by Mr. 
Weber's fancy) the allus.ions therein contained relate to 
the Buddhism \vhich exjsted previous tothe date of Gau
tama Buddha. From these few remarks it will 'be clear 
to our readers that Sankaracharya had nothing to do 
with Buddhist persecution. We may here qnote a few 
passav,es from Mr. Wilson's Preface to the first edition of 
his. Sanskrit dictionary in support. of our remarks. He 
writes as follows regarding Sankara's. connection with the 
persecution of the Buddhists :-" Although the popular 
belief attributes the origin of the Bauddha. persecuti0t:t 
to Sankaracharya, yet in this case we have some reason to 
diBtrnst its accuracy. Opposed to it we have the mild 
characteJ' of the reformer, who is described as uniformly 
gentle ahd tolerant, and speaking fro in my own limited 
reading in Vedanta works, and the more satisfactory 
testimony of Ram Mohnn Roy/ which he permits me to 
adduce, it does not appearthat any traces 'of his. being 
instrumental to any'pers.ecution are to be fo~nd in his own 
writings, all which are extant, and the object of which is 
by no means the correction of the Bauddha or any other 
schism, but the refutation of all other doctrines besides 
his own, and the reformation or re-establlshment of the 
4th religious order." :Further on he observes that Ct it is 
a popular error to ascribe to him the work of persecu
tion ; he does not appear at all occupied in that odious 
task. nor is he engaged in particular controversy with any 
of the Bauddhas." 

From the foregoing observations it will be seen that 
Sankara's date cannot he determined by the- time of 
the commencement of the Buddhist persecution, even if 
it were possible to ascertain the said period. 

Mr. Barth seems to have discovered soilie'conneCtion 
between the philosophical systems of Sarikara, Ramanuja 
and Auandathirtha, and the Arabian merchants who. 
came to India in the first centurie!! of the Hejira, and he 
is no doubt fully entitled to any credit that maybe giveq 
him for the originality of his discovery. Tl,lis mysterious 
and occult connection between Adwaita philciso~hy and 
Arabian commerce is pointed out in p. 212 of hIS book, 
and it may have some bearing on the present question, if 
it is anything more than a figment of his fancy. The 
only reason given by him in support of his theory is, 
however, in my humble opinion, worthless.. 'l'he Hindus 
had a prominent example of a grand religious movement 
under the guidance of a single Madier, iu' the life of 
Buddha, and it was not necessary for them to. imitate the 
adventures. of thQ Arabian prophet. 1.'hete iii but ono 
other passage in Mr. Barth's book which has some refer
ence to Sankara's date. In p. 207 he writes as follows:
" The Siva, for instance, who is invoked at the commence~ 
mentor the drama of Sakuntala, who is at once God, priest 
and offering, and whose body is the universe, is a Vedantic 
Idea. This testimony appearS to be forgotten when. it is 
maintained, as is sometimes done, that the whole sMtariaIl 
Vedantism commences with Sankara!" But this testi
mony appears to be equally-forgotten when it is niiilntained, 
a!3 is sometimes done by Orientaliata like Mr. Barth, tha.t 
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Sankara. lived in some century after the author of 
Sakuntala. .' .. .. 

FI'om the foregoing remark~ it will be apparent that 
Mr. Barth's opinion regardi~g Sl\.nkara's date is very 
unsatisfa.ctory. As Mr. Wilson seems to have examined 
the subject with some care and attention, we must now 
advert. to his opinion and .see how far it is ba,sed on pro
pel' eVidence. In attemptlll,g to fix Amara. Smha's date 
(which ~ttempt ultimately ended in a miserable failure), 
he had to ascertain the period· when Sankara lived. 
Consequently his remarks concerning the said period 
appeal' in: his preface to the first edition of his Sanskrit 
dictionary. We shall now reproduce here such passages 
fl'om this preface as are connected with the subject uu
del' consideration and co'mment upon thein. Mr. Wilson 
writes as follows :- ' . . 

" The birth pf Sankara. pre~ents .the same discordance 
as every other remarkable iue,ident amongst the Hindus. 
'rhe Kadali (it ought to be Koodali) Brahmins, who 
form an establishment following J1.nd teaching his system, 
assert his appearan~e about lI!,UOIJ yeara since ; some 
accounts place him about the beginning of the Christian 
EI'a, others in the 3rd or 4th century after; a manu
script history of the kings of Konga, in Colonel Macken
zie'l:l CoUeption, makes him contemporary with Tiru 
VikramIL Deva Chakravarti,. sovereign of Skandapura 
in the Dekkan, A.U, 178; at Sl'ingel'i, on the edge of the 
"N estcI'n Ghauts, and now in th~ Mys.ore 'l'erritoI'Y, at 
which pilloce he is said to h~ve founded a College that 
IItill exists,.an.d aSSUIpes. the supreme control of the 
Smarta Brahmin·s of the Peninsula, an antiquity of 
1,600 years, is attributed to him, and common tradition 
makes him abol1t 1,2QO years old, 'rhe Bhoja Prabandha 
en'Uluerat(ls. Sankara amoug . its worthies" and as con
temporary with that prine,e; his antiquity will then be 
be,tweep a and ,9 ceuturies. 'rhe followers of Madhwa
charyl\. ~n Tuluva seem to . have' attempted to reconcile 
these contradictory accounts by supposing him to have 
been bC>l'li three times j. fh'st at Sivuli in 'ruluva about 
1,500 yeal;s ago, again in Malabar some centuries l!l-ter, 
and finally ·at fadukachaytra in Tllillva no more than 
600 years since; the latter assertion beiu'g intendeq evi
dently to do honor' to theil' own' founder, whose date 
that was, by enabling him to triumph over Saukara. in ·a 
supposititious controve·rsy. The Vaishnava Brahmins o'f 
Madura say ·that Sankara appeared in the ninth century 
of Salivahana. or tenth of our era, Dr. '1'aylO1' thinks 
that, if we allow'him about 900 years, we shall not be 
far from the truth, and MI'. Colebrooke is inclined to 
give him an antiquity of about 1,000 years. This last 
ill the age whi<?h my frie~d Ram Mohun Roy~ a diligent 
studeIl~ of Sankarl!-'s work~,'and philosophical teacher of his 
doctrines, is disposed· to concur in; and he infers that 
t fl'O'~ a calculation of the ~piritual genel'ations of the fol

,]o\\'e1's of Sanka~a Swami fropI his time ?p to this date, he 
seems to have hved between the 7th and 8th centuries of 
tho' Christian Era,' a. distance of time agreeing with the 
state~~nts made to Dr. Buchanan in his journey through 
Sanka-ra's native country, Malabar, and in union with the 
assertion of the Kerala. Utpatti, a- wor" giving an histori
cal and statistical account of the ~ame province, and which, 
accot:ding to Mr. Duncan's citation of it, menti'ons the 
regulations of the castes of Malabar by tli~s philosopher to 
have been effectec} a.bput 1,000 years before 1798. At the 
l3~me time~ it mu~t b~· o~serve.d, that a manuscloipt tra.nsla
tlOn of th~ same work m, Colonel ;¥ackenzie's possessio:Q, 
states Sankara.chal'ya to have been born about the 
middle <?f the 5~h century, or betweElll 13 and' 14 hun
dred years' ago,diff~ring in this respect .from Mr~ Dun
can's statement....:...a: difference of th~ less importance; as 
the manuscript in· question, either from 'defects in the 
original or translation, present~ many palpable errol;s 
and 9ann~t consequent~y be depended upon. Tl,l~ "reight 
o~ oauthorlty therefore IS altogetJIer in favour of an anti
qUIty of about ten centuries, and I am disposed to adopt 
thil:i estimate of SankarPo's da.tel · Pond to piace him in th~ 

end of the 8th and beginning of the 9th century of the 
Christian era." .. 
o We will[add a ~ew' more authorities t~ Mr. Wilson's 

hst before proceedmg to comment on the foregoing pas-
~p. ' , 

In a work called H The Biographical 'Sketches of 
Eminent Hilldu Authors," pub1ished at Bombay in 1860 
by Janardan Ramchenderjee, it is stated that Sankara 
lived 2,500 years ago, and that, in the opinion of some 
people, 2,200 years ago. The ·records of.· the Comba
contun Matham give a list of neady 66 Mathadhipatis 
from Sankara down to the present time, and show that 
he lived more than 2,000 years ago. 

'1'he Kudali Matham refet'red to by Mr. Wilson whieh 
is a branch of the Sl'ingeri Matham, gives the same date 
as the latter 14atham, their traditions being identical. 
Their calculation can safely be relied upon as filiI' as it 
is supported by the dates given on the places Of Samadhi 
(something like a tomb) of the successive Gurus of the 
Sringeri Matham ; and it leads us to· the commence
ment of the Christian Era. 

No definite il;lfOl'mation is given by Mr, Wilson regard
ing the natut:e, origin or rl;'liability of th,e accounts 
which place Sankara in the 31'd or 4th century of ~h6 
Christian era 01' at its cQmmeqce~ent i nor doel:! it cle,arly 
appear that the history of the kings of Konga. referred to 
unmistakably alludes to the very first San~aracharya. 
These ·traditions are eyideQtly opposed to the cOI,lciusion 
fmived at by Mr. Wilson, and it.does not appear on what 
grounds their testimony is discredited by him,. Mr. 
Wilson is clearly wrong in stating that an antiquity of 
J ,600 years is attributed to Sankara. by the Sringeri 
M'a.tham. We have already referred to the account of the 
Sringed Mathum, and it is precisely similar to the account 
given by the. ~udali Brahminso We have ascertained 
that it is so from the agent of the Sringeri Matbam at 
Madras, who has published only n few (lIIYs ago the list of 
teachers preserved at' the said Matham with the dateti 
as~igned to them. And further we are unJl,ble to' see 
which" common tradition" makes Sankura It about ),~OO 
ye:u's oldo" As for as our knowledge goes there is no 
such common tradition in India. Tbe majority of peopla 
in Southern India have, up to this time, been relymg on 
the Sl'ingeri account,· and in Northern India thel'e seems 
to be no common tradition. We have but a mass of con-
tradictory Ilccounts. .. ' 

It is indeed surprising th'lt an Orientalistof Mr. Wilson's 
pretensions should confound th~ poet named l)ankara and 
mentioned in Bhoja' Pl'ubanrlha with the great ·Adwaitee 
teacber. No Hindu would ever commit such a ri~iculous 
mistake. We lire astonished to find some of these' l1uro
pean Orientalists quotirignow and then some of the state. 
ments 'contained in ·sllch books a3 Bhoja Prdbaridha, 
Katha Sal'it Sagara, Raja.tarangini lind 'Panchatantra "s 
if they werq his·torical w(,l'ks. In some other part of' his 
preface Mi>: Wilson himself says that tbis'Bhoja Praban. 
dh" is altogether untrustwodhy, as some of tbe state. 
p:lents contained thmoein did not harmonize with his theory 
about Amllrasimha's date j but now he misquotes its sta.te
~euts for the purpose of suppOl,ting 'his conclusion r~
garding Sank~ra's date. Surely,· consistency is not' OD!) 

of the Jlrominent characteristics of the writings of the 
majority of European Oriefltalists. The' porson mentipned 
in B~lOju Pl'aband~~ is alwllYs spoken of ~nder toe name 
of Saukaloa Kavi, and he is nowhere ca.lled Sauk~ra
charya, and the Adw8itee teacher is never mentioned in 
a~y ~i~dQ w?l;k urder the appellation of ,sank8ra. Kavi. 

It IS unnecessary for us to say anythmg about the 
¥adhwa traditi(jns;or the opinion of the 'Vaishnava Brah
inins of Madura l'egardillgSank!l-ra's date. It is, in OU1' 

humble opinion, hopeless to expect· anything' but false ... 
hood 'regarding Sankara's' history and his philosophy 
from the Madhwas and the 'Vaishnav8.s. They are always 
very anxious to s~ow to the 'world at lar~e that their 
doctrines existed before the time of Sankal'a, and that 
the Adw~itee ·doctfine waJ:l t\ deviation from their pl'e-ex~ 
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iEtting orthodox Hinduism. And consequently they have 
assigned to hIm an antiquity of less then 1,500 years. 

It does not appear why Dr. Taylor thinks that he can 
alll?w Sai;tkara. about 900 years, or on what grounds Mr. 
Co\ebl'ooke is inclined to give him an antiqu1ty of about 
1,000 years. ' No reliance can be placed o~ such state
mentI' before the reasons assigned therefor are thoroughly 
sifted. ' 

Fortunately, Mr. Wilson gives ns the reason for Ram 
Mohun Roy's opinion. Weare inclined to believe 
that Ram Mohun Roy's calculation was made with 
reference to the Sringeri list of Teachers or Gurus, as 
that was the only listpublisbed ,up to this time, and as no 
other Matham, ex:cept perbaps the Cumbaconum Matham, 
has a list of Gurus coming up to the present time in unin
t.errupted succession. There is no necessity for depend
ing upon his calculation (which.from its very nature can
not be anything more than mere guess-work) when the old 

, list preserved at Sringeri contains the dates assigned to the 
various teachers. As these dates have not boen published up 
to the present time, arid as Ram MohunRoy had merely a 
string of names before him, he was Obliged to ascertain San
kara's date, by assigning a certain number of years on the 
average to ~very teacher. Consequently, his opinion is 
of no importarlce whatever when we have the statement 
of the Sringeti Matham which, as we have already said, 
places Sankara in some century before the Christian era. 
The same remarks will apply to the calculation ill question 
oven' if 'it were made on the basis of the number of 
teachets ,contained in the list preserved in the Cumba
COllum Matham. 

Very little importance can be attached to the or~l 
evidence adduced by some unknown persons before Dr. 
Buchanan in his travels through Malab!tr j imd we have 
only to consider the inferences that may; be drawn from 
the accounts contained in Kerala Utpatti, The various 
manuscript copies of this work seem to 'differ in the date 
they-assign to Sankaracharya j even if the case were 
otherwise, wO cannot place any reliance upon this work 
for the following among other reasons :-

1. !tis a well-known fact that the customg of ~1alabar 
are very peculiar. Their defenders have been, con!:!equent
Iy, pointing to some great Rishi or some great philosopher 
of ancient India as their originator. Some of them Rffirm 
(probably the majority) that Parasnrama brc.ught i!lt,() 
existence soine of these customs and left a special 8mriti 
for the guidnnce of the people C/£ Malabar; others say 
thn,t it was Sankaracharya who sanctioned these peculiar 
customs. It is not vury difficult to perceive why these 
two persons were selected by them. According to the 
Hindu Puran!l.S Parasurama lived in Malabar for some
time, and acconling to Hindu traditions S'lnkara was 
born in that country. But it is extremely doubtful 
whether either of them 11ad anything to do with the 
peculiar .customs of the said country. There is no 
allusion wh"tever to any of these customs in Sankarl\'s 
works. He seems to hav8 devoted his whole attention to 
l'eligious refllrm, and it is very imprObahle that he should 
have ever directed his rittention to the local cl1stoms,6£ 

'Malabar. While attempting to revive the philosophy of 
the ancient Rishis, it is not likely that he sbould have 
sanctioned the Cllstoms of Malabar which are 8t variance 
"yith~, the rules laid down ,in the Smritis of those ve~y 
Risbis J' and as fnr as 0111' know ledge goes he left no 
written regulations regarding the castes of Malabar, , 

II. The ,Rtatements contained in' Kerala Utpatti are 
oppos.ed to tlla acconntot Sankara's life given iu almost 
nIl the· Saukara Vijiams (Biographies of Sankaro.) ex
amined ~ip to this time, viz" Vidyaranyo,'s Sankllra. Vijiilm 
Chit~ukhachary's Sankalia Vijayavilasam, Bribat Sankara 
Vijiam, &e. According to the account contained in these 
works! Sankara 1eft Malabar iIi his eighth year atld return. 
ed to his 'aative village when his mother was on her death
bed when he remained there only for a few days. it is 
difficult to see at ,what period of hl~ life-time he WaS' eh
gaged in makillg regulations for the ,tia~tes 'of Malabar, 

III. The work under consideration represents ~hlabar 
as the seat of Bhattapada's L!iumphs ov~r the Buddhists, 
and says that this teacher established himself in Malabar 
and expelled the Buddhists from that couDtry. 'J'his 
statement alone will be sufficient to show to OUI' rimdpJ.:'l 
the fictitions character of the account contn.ihed in thig 
book. According to evel'y other Hit,du w~)rk, this great 
,teacher of Pl1l'va Mirnams:L was born ill' Northern India j 
almost all his famous disciples and followers were living 
,in th"t part of the country, and according to V idyaranya's 
Mcount he died at AlIlthabad. 

For the foregoing reasons we cannot place nny reliance 
upon this account of Malabar. 

From the traditions and other accounts which we have 
hitherto examined,' Mr. Wilson comes to the ,conclusion 
:that Sanbrllcharya lived in the end of the 8th and the 
beginning of the 9th century of the Christian ~Jl'a. '1'he 
accounts of tIle Sringeri, Kudali lind" CumbilCollUIll 
blathams, amI the traditions current iu the Bombay Pre
sidency, RS shown ill thA biographical sketches published 
at Bombay, place ~ankara in some century before the 
Christian ern. On the other h'llld, Kerala Utpatti, the 
ilJformation obtained by Dr. Buchanan in his travels thl'Ough 
,Malabar and the opinions expressed by Dr. Taylor and 
Mr Colebrooke. COllcur in assigning to him ari IIntiquity 
of about 1,000 years. The remaining traditionH referred 
to by Mr. Wilsoll are liS much opposed to his opinion II!:! 
to the conclusion that Sankara lived befoi'e' ChriRt. 
We shall now lellYe it to onr rendel's to say whether, 
under such circumstances, Mr. Wilson is jU!ltified ill 
assCl·ting that" the weight of authority' is altogether in 
favour" of hi!> theory. ' 

We have already referred to the writings of almof't "ll 
the European orientalists who expressed an opiuion upon 
the subject under discussion ~ and w~ need hardly bay 
that Sallkara's date is yet to be ascertained. 

We are obliged to comment at length on. the opinions 
of European orieutalists regarding Han karu's date, :l.'l 

there will be no probability of nny attention being paid 
to the opinion of Indian l\lld Tibetian initiates when it is 
generally believed that the questIOn hits been fimlly set
tled by their writings. 'l'he Adepts l'eferred to by the 
London Theosophist are, certainly in a position ~to clear 
up some of the problems in Indian religious history. But 
there i~ very little chance of their opinions being accept
ed by the general public under present circumstances, 
unless they are supported by such evidence as is within 
the reach of the outside world. As it is not always possi
ble to procure such evidence, there is very little use in 
publishing the iuformntion which is in their pORsession 
until the public are willing to recognize and admit tIle 
antiquity and trustworthiness of their traditions, the ex
tent of their powers and the vaRtness of their knowledge. 
In the absence of such proof as is above indicated, thete 

, is evel'Y likelihood of tbeir opinions being rejected as 
absurd and untenable; their motives will no dou bt be 
questioned and some people may be tempted to deny even 
the fllct of their existence. It is often asked by Hindus 
as, ,,:eJlas by En/;{Iishmen why t,hese Adepts are S? ver'y un
Wlllmg to puhhsh some portIOn at least of thtl informa
tion ,they ,Possess regarding the truths of pllysical science. 

, But m domg so, they do not seem to perceive the dif
ference between the method by which they obtiiin their 

, knowledge and the process of modern scientific investi
gation by which the facts of nature are ascertained and 

- its bw~ are discovered. '!1nless ~n .i\dept can. prove his 
'conclUSIOns by the same klllU of reasoning as i$ adopted 
by the moderu scientist thev remain undemonstrated to 

, the outside world. It is of cburse impossible for him to 
devel~pe iii a considerable number of human being such 
facultieS as would eJ!Jable them to perceive their tJ'uth ; 
a,nd.it is n?t a}ways practicable to estahlish t,h~r hy the 

'?rd.mary: SCIentific me~hod, unle. ¥s I), 11 the facts an, laws on 
'whIch ~lS demonstration IS to be based. have already been I 
-ascertamed by modern science, No Adept cnn be ex-
pected to, anticipate the discQveries Of .the next four or 
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fi va centuries and prove sorpe gr/lnd scientific truth to 
the entire satisfa.ction of the educated public after having 
gis,cov!3req ev~ry fac~ ~ng law of natUl'e required for the 
sai!i purpose py such prqcess o~ rt;lasoning as wou,1d be ac
cepte~ by ~heIl1. They have to en~ounter similar difficul
ties in giving ~llly informa.tion regarding the events of 
the a.ncief\t histol'y of Inpia., . ' 
. HqWf,lyer, before giving the exact date assigned to 
f)anhr:;\.chj:1rya by t}l~ Indij:1lj. a.nd Tibetan initiates, we 
~haU incicat.e a few circumst.anceR by which his date may 
})e approximately getermined. . It is our bumble opinion 
that the Sanhl,"a, Yijiams hither~o published can be 
relie:} upon as far as they are cpnsistent with each other 
l'ega1'ding the general outlines of Sankar!1's )ife. ' ,We 
cannot however place allY reliUtpce whatevE;lr upon 
Anandagiri's Sank!J,ra Vijia published at Calcutta. The 
Calcutta edition Jlot only differs in SODle very material 
points £1'0\11 t}lemanuscript copies of the some work 
fonnd in Sl)uthern India but is opposed to every other 
Sankara Vijiam· hitherto examined. It i3 quite clear 
frorn it,S style !J,nq some of the statements contained there
jn tha.t it was not the production of AnJLndagiri, one of 
th~ fQur chjef disciples of Sa!)kara and the commentator 
on llis Upanishad Bhashyanl. For instance, it represents 
Sankara as the authOl' of a certain verse which is to be 
found in' Vidyaranya'liI 'Adhikaranar:ltnamala written in 
the foqrteenth century. It represents Sankara as giving 
prders to two of his ~isciple;:! to pr~ach the Visishtad
waitee and th~Dwait~e doctrine~ w}lich are directly op
pORed to his. owq 90ctril1,e, The ,bopk under (!onsidera. 
tion says that Sankara. went to conquer Mondana misra 
in debate followed by Sureswaracharya though Mandans
misl'tl flssullled the lattel' name at the time of initiation. 
It is unnecessary for us hel'e to point out all the blunders 
and absurdities of tltis book. It will be sufficient 
to say that in our opinion it was not written by Ananda
giri und that it was th!3 prpdllctio~ of an unknown author 
who does not appellr to haxe been even tolerably well ac
quainted with the hi~tory of .,he Adwaitee doctrine. 
Vidyaranya's (01' of Sayanachal'y the great commentator 
of the Vedas) Sallkarllo Vijia is decidedly the most reli
able source of informatioq as regards the main features 
of Sankal·a's biograply. Its authorship has been univer
sally accepted and the information contained therein was 
del'ived by its author, as may be seen from his own state
rilentB, from certain old biographies of Sankara existing 
at tIle time of its composition. Taking into consi!1era
tion the author's vast knowledge and information and 
the opportunities p~ had for collecting materids for his 
~vork when he was t1?-e head of t,he Sringeri MathamJ 
there is every reason to belie\'e that he had embodied in 
his work: the most reliable information he could obtain. 
Mr. Wilson however says that the book in question is 
tr nmch too poetical and legendary" to be acknowledged 
a~ a great. authorit.f. We admit tlHlt the style is 
~lIgltly poetICal, but we deny that tbe work is legen
dary. Mr, 'Wilson is not justified in characterizing ip as 
such ou account of its description of some of the 
wouderful phenomena shown by Sankara. ProbAbly the 
learned orientalist would not be inclined to consider the 
Biblical account of Christ in tbe same light. It is not 
the peculiar privilege of Christianity to have a miracle
worker for its first propagator. In Lhe following obser
vations we sha.ll take such facts as are required from 
this work. 
. It is generally believed that a person named Govinda 
Yogi was Sankara's guru, but it is lJQt generally known 
that this Yogi w,as in fact Pantanjali-the great author of 
the Mahabha~hya and the Yoga Sutras-under a Dew 
n~lI\e, ~. tradition current in Southern India represents 
111m u;S o~~ of. the c,h~las of Pantanjali; but it is very 
doubtful If thIS tradItIOn has anything like a propel' 
fout1 dation.But . it is quite clear from the P4th, 95th, 
~6th and 9!~h verses, or ,the 5th chapter of Vidyar~nya's 
~Ilnk~ru VlJla t,h~t C-;-ovmd~ Yogi and Pantanjali were 
)JentJCal. AccordlDg to the lmmemorial custom 9bserved 
~1l)C!ng!lt il1iti!lt~sPataJljali as!.lnmed the name o'f Goviu"da. .... -, 

Yogi at ~he time of 1;1is initiation by Goudapaqll~ It 
C'lnnOli be contended that Vidyaranyarepresented Patapjali 
as Sankara's Guru tperely for tbe purpnse; of itssign~pg 
some importance to S'lnkara and ~is teaching:' ,- SaIikal'a 
is looked upon. as a far greater man t~an Patanjlj.H by tho 
A!iwaiteys,\ and nothing can be ndqed to Sankara's 'reputa
tion by Yldyaranya's assertion. , Moreover Pat~njaWs 
yiews are npt altogether identical ~~th Sankara,'s 'vi~ws j 
~t may be seeq f.rom San~araJB wntmgs tha~ he att~ched 
no importan.ce whatever to the practises of Hatha Yog 
regar~ing .wbich Patapjal! co~posed }lis Yo,ga~~t~as. 
Under such cil'cUl;nstances !f Vldyaranya had the opt~on 
of selecting a Guru for Sankara he would no doubt -have 
represep.ted Vyasa himself (who is supposed to be still 
living) as his Guru. We see no reason therefpr~ tq doubt 
the correctn'ess' of the statement under examination. 
Ther~;fore, as Sankara was pata.njali'f1 chela and a,s Goud~ 
apad~' was his Gur'u, pis date will enable u:;I' to fix t.ha 
dates of Sankara and Goudap,ada. We may here P01Q.(; 
oilt to onr rea'iers a mistake that appea,rs in p. H8 of Mr. 
SinnetL'1;! book on Esoterir. Buddhism as regards tbe 
latter pel'sonage. He is there represented a~ Sankara's 
Guru; 1\11'. Sinnett was informed, we beljeve, that he 
wa( Sallkara's Parama~~l'u and not having properly 
illlderstood. 'the meaning of this expression Mr. Sinnett 
wrote th"t he was Sankara's Guru. 
, It is generally admitted by orientalists that Patanjali 
lived before the commencement of the Christian Era. Mr. 
Barth p\;!cea him in the flecondcentury before the Chris
tian Era, accepting: Goldstucker's opinion, a~d Monie!! 
Williams does the same thing. W. Weber who seems to 
have cal'efully examined the opinions of a~~ ~he other 
oJ'ientalists wbo have written upon the subiect cOlJJes 
to the couclusion thah "we must fOl' the present rest 
satisfied with placing the qate of the composition of tllo 
Bbasbya betweon B. C. 140 and A. D. 60, a result which 
considering the wretched state of t1?-e chronology of Inuian 
Litera-ture genel'~lly, is, :deflpite its iI)defini~enes~, of no 
mean in)porlancl'l."And yet ev~n ~this date rests upon 
infere~cfls drawri from one or two unimportant !3xpressiong 
contained in Putauja\i's Mahabhasbya, It is alw'lys danger
ous to draw such inferep.ces and especially 90 w~e? it is 
~nqwn that, according to the tradition current amqngst 
Hindu grammarians, some portions of Mahabhflshya were 
lost anq the gaps were subsequently filled up by subsequent 
writers, Even supposing that we sbould con~ider the ex~ 
pressions quoteq as written by Patanjali himse1fJ there is 
nothing in those expressions which WOuld enable 1;18 to fix: 
the writer's qate. For instance, the connection between 
the e;x:pression "J1'unad Yavanah Saketam/' and the ~~
pedition of Menander against Ayodbya between ~. C.144 
alld 120 \'elied upon by Goldstucker is merely hnagi~ 
1;Iq,ry. There is n,)thing in the expression to show that 
the allusion contained therein points neces~arily to 
Menander's f;!xpedition. We believe that Patanjali ~s 
referring to the exp~dition of Yavanas against ~yod~ya. 
during the lifetime of Sagara's father described in 
Harivamsa. This expedition occurred long before 
Rama's tim\3 Rnd there is nothing to connect it with 
Menander. Goldstucker's inference is based upon 
thf3 assumption tbat there was no otber Yavana expe
dition :JgRIOSt Ayodhya known to Patanjali, f~Dd it will 
be easily seen from Harivamsa (written by Y yasa) t~at tho 
said. assllmption is uuwarranted. Consequently the 
whole theory constructed by Goldstucker on this weak 
foundation falls to the ground. No valid in~erences can 
be drawn fl'Qm th~ mere names of kings contained iu 
Mahabhashya, even if they are tl'Uced. to Putaujali himself, 
j:1S there would be several kings in t4e s~m~ dynasty 
bearing the same name. From the foregoing remarks it 
will be clear that we cannot fix, as Weber has a one, 13. C. 
140 as the maxim]lm limit of aI!tiquity ~hat can be 
assigned to Patanhli. It is now necessary to see whethel' 
any other sqClh lil\lit has been ascertained by Orientalists. 
As Panini'fI <1l!.te still remains undetermined the limit can
not be fixeq' with' referellce to' his' date. But it is 
Ilssumedby .flOlJ!O Qr~entalists th~t Panini mnst have 

{) 
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lived a~ sometime subsequent to Alexander's· inv~sion 
from the fact that Panini explains in his grammar the 
formation of the word J.TltV~liani. We· are very sorry that 
European Orientalists have taken the pains to construct 
theories upon this basis without ascertaining the meaning 
a,ssigned to the word Yavana and the time when the 
Hindus first became acquainted with the Grepks. 
It is'. unreasonable to assume without proof that this 
n.cquaintance commenced at the time of Alexanuer's 
invasion. On the other hand there ara very good 
reasons for believing that the Greeks were known to 
the Hindus long before this event. Pythagoras visited 
India according to the traditions current amongst Indian 
Initiates, and he is allnded to in Indian astrological works 
under the name of Yavanaclzarya .. Morever it is not quite 
certain that tbe word Yavana was strictly confined tb the 
Greeks by the ancient Hindu Wl,iters. Probably it was 
first applied to the Egyptians and the Ethiopians; it was 
probably extended first to the Ale}{andrian Greeks aud 
subsequently. to the Greeks, Persians and Arabians. 
Besides the Yavana invasion of Ayodliya described in 
Harivamsa, there was another .subsequent expedition 
to India by Kala Yavana (Black Yavana) during 
Krishna's lifetime described in the same work. This 
expedition was probably undertaken by the Ethiopians. 
An] how, there are no reaSODS whatever, as far as we can 
Ree, for asserting that Hindu writers began to use the 
wOI'1i Yavana after Alexander's invasion. We can attach 
no importance whatever to any inferences that may 
be dl'awn regarding the dates of Panini and Kat yay ana 
(both of thinn lived before Patanjali) from the statements 
contained .in' Kalha Sarit Sagara which is nothing 
more than a mere collection of fables. It is now 
Been by Orientalists that no propel' conclusions can be 
dl':1wn relTarding the dates of Panini and Kfltyayana from 
the state~ents made by Hiuan 1'hsang, and we need not 
thel'Bfore say anything here regarding the said statements. 
Consequently th~ dates of Panilii and. iKatrayana still 
remain undetermmed by European Orlentallsts. Gold
stucker is probably correct in his conclusion that Panini 
lived before Buddha and the Buddhists' accounts agree 
wi th the tmditions of the initiates ill asserting that 
Katyayana was a contemporary of Buddba. From the 
fact that Patanjali must have composed his Maha
bhashyam after. the composition of Panini's Sutras and 
Katyayana's Vartika we can only infer that it was written 
after Buddha's birth. But there are n few considerations 
which may help us in coming to the conclusion that 
Patanjali .must have lived about the year 500 B. c. 
M3X Muller fixed the Sutra period between 500 B. c. and 
600 B. c.. VVe agree with him iii supposing that the 
period probably ended with B. c. 500, though it is uncer
tain ho\v far it extended into the depths of Indian 
antiquity. Patanjali was the author of the Yoga Sutras, 
and this fact has not been doubted by any Hindu writer 
np to this time. Mr. Weber thinlcs, however, that the 
author. of the Y,oga Sutras might be a different mail from 
the author of the Mahabhashya, though he does not ven
ture to assign any reason for his supposition. We very 
much doubt if any European Orientltlist can evei' find out 
the connection between the first Anhika of the Maha
bhashya and the real secrets of Hatha Yoga contained in the 
Yoga Sutras. No one but an initiate can understand the 
full significance of the saidAnhikaj and the "eternity of the 
Log<'s" or Sabda is one of the principal doctrines of the 
ancient Gymnosophists of India who were generally Hatha 
Yogis. In the opinion of Hindu writers:ind Pundits Patan
jali was the authorof three works, viz. Mall3.bhashya. Yoga 
Sutras and a book on Medicine and Anatomy; and there is 
not the slightest reason for questioning the correctness of 
this opini(:lU. We must, therefore, place Patanjali in the 
Sutra period, and this corlclusion is confirmed. by the 
traditions of the Indian initiates. As Sankaracharya. was 
a· contemporary of Patanjali (being his Chela) he must 
have'lived about the same tinie. We have thus shown 
that there are no reasons for placing Sankara in 8th or 
11th century after Ohrir;t ar; I3QJlle of the ;E-"ropea~ 

Orielltalists have done. We have further shown that 
Sankara was Patanjali's Chela and that his date shOUld 
be ascert;ained with reference to Pat,anjali's date. We 
have also shown that neither the year B. C. 140 nor 
the date of Alexander's invasion can be·aqcepted as the 
maximum limit of antiquity that can be assigned to him, 
and we have lastly point;e,d out a few circumstances 
which will justify tis in expressing an opinion that Patan
jali and his Chela Sankara belonged to the Sutra period. 
We may perhaps now venture to place before the public 
the exact date assigned to Sankaracharya by Tibetan 
and Indian Initiates. According to the historical in
formation in their possession he was born in the year 
B. 0.510 (51 years and 2 months after the date of Bud
dha's nirvana), and we believe that satisfactory evideJ;lce 
in support of this date can be obtained in India if the 
inscriptions at Conjeveram, Sringeri, J aggurnath, BeIiares 
Cashmere and various other places visited by S!,\>nkara 
are properly deoiphered .. Sankara built Uonjeveram which 
is considered as one of the most ancient towns in Southern 
India; and it may be possible to ascertain the time of 
its construction if proper enquiries are made. But even 
the evidence now brought before the public supports the 
opinion of the Initiates above indicated. As Goudapada 
wasSankaracharya's g'uru'sguru his date entirely depends 
on Sankara's date; and there is every reason to suppose 
that he lived before Buddha. As this article has already 
become very lengthy we will now bring it to a close. 
Our remarks about Bnddha's date and Sankaracharya's 
doctt-ine will appear in the next issue of the Theosophist. 

(To be continrccd.) 

• 
THE KHAJ3AR. 

T. SUBBA Row. 

SO~IETIME ago one of the .. London daily papers referred fo
the' khabar,' as a thing of extreme mystery in India. From 
all we can learn, the Arabic word khabar signifies news ~ 
and as used in India, it means a method of comulUnicating 
news in some extraordinary manner, which, it is alleged, 
science fails to unravel. The speed with which the news 
travels is said to be greater than that of the electric tele
graph; but that we take leave to doubt. At any rate, should 
you walk throngh an Indian market-place tb view t.he silks 
of Cashmere, or stroll into a Turkish bazaar in quest of a 
serviceable saddle, your hospitable native acquaintance will 
ask: ' Have you any news of So-and-so, or of such-and· such a 
place ?' Your reply being in the negative, he may probably 
proceed to tell you what the khabar says bn important affairs 
transpiring at a distance. To your astonishment, yon find, 
after a few days, or even weeks, that your loquacious Hindu, 
Turkish, . Arab, or Persian friend has told you the trnth with 
tolerable correctness. . 

.. The Earl of Carnarvon in his interest.ing little volume, 
Recollections of the Druses of Lebanon; makes this observation: 
, No great moral Or religious movement can be confined to 
t,he country where it is firstborn; and t.hrough all ages, some
times by a subtle and almost mysterious agency, the spark of 
intelligence has flashed along the electric chain by which the 
nations of the East are darkly bound to each other.' And in 
proof of the. existence of this potent agency, he relates that 
during the Sikh war (1845-6) there were cases in which tIle 
news of defeat or victory forestalled the arrival of any letters 
on the subject; and further that in the late Indian Mutiny 
the somewhat exaggerated intelligence of General Windham's 
repulse .at. Cawnpore a.ctually reached the Indians of Hon
duras, and the ]\litoris of New Zealand, in a manner truly 
astonishing. A relative of the writer of the present notice 
states, that. when in Jerusalem during the Crimean war, he 
often found that the khabar of the bazaars anticipat.ed the 
ordinary channels of communication by ~any days, and, 
generally, with but littIe departure from accuracy. 

Various theories have been adduced to account for the 
marvellous rapidity with which news is transmitted, or 
intercommunicated amongst nations who possess neit.her the 
elect-hc telegraph nor stelLm-power. Some even allege that 
a certain mysterious psychic· force is brought to bear be
~w~e~ mall aJl~ maul separated by long distances from each 
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• 
other, in a manner somewhat similar to the revelations we 
t;ometimes hear of as given by one relative to al\other ~t ~ 
distance, But be it as it may, ther~ cl;tn be. no dou~tl th~~ 
there exists in Eastern countries some ~eans whElreby intelh
gence is conveyed with marvellous celerity, without the aid 
of either steam or electricity,- The su};ljeet is worthy of 
further investigatioIL-(Oharnbers' Jot£rnal,) 

[Alas; that there should pe Il;~ khabar between U nivers~l 
truths and Western minds! Like the news of the earth s 
rotundity and.heliocentricity which were a stale news for the 
nations of the Vedic period and left by the~ as a legacy to 
Pythagoras, but which. had to reach ~urope as a scient:ific 
fact less than two centuries hack,-and even that after findmg 
itself stuck and delayed in the prison of the Inquisitions-the 
khabar will penetrate into Europe when the nations of the 
East will have found out something still more wonderful. 
Only" sorne allege" that the "khahar" is due to " a certain 
mysterious psychic' force ?" "E pur si rnuove" - yv estern 
friends; and you may find it out some day yourselves, alld 
then, of course, you will believe in it, Till then, however, you 
will go on repeating, " Can there any good thing come out 
of"-Asia? Thus you have done before, and so will you 
do agai~.-Ji]d,J 

• 
THE TJIEOSOPHISrS: 

As PHOTOGRAPHED IN THE C( IMPERIAL CENSUS," 
It may be interesting for our friends to learn how our 

Association is, 01' rather was (f!!lr now they have learned 
better) viewedJ and its tenets described by the officials of 
Bombay in the recent Census, It is an honour to know 
that the 'l'heosophical fly is thus immortalized and passed 
on to posterity in the imperishable amber of the Govern
ment Records of the Indian Empire; and, it is a matter 
of sorrow to see once more, how History is generally 
disfigured-f~cts being r,epl~ccd by fi!.ltio~, and phi.loso~hy 
mixed up ~Ith sectar~~DIs~.' "Et, c est aws't qU,olL 
(icrit l' llisto~1'e !" exclaImed III despaIr a French crItIc 
after getting acquainted With one of such histo,rical facts, 
offered as reliable data and· trustworthy matenals for the 
future historians, Hundreds of years hence,-unless 
white ants, those best allies of characters as cruelly 
distorted by official recorders as have been our own, come 
to our rescue-posterity. will be made to view our Society 
as a-sect! 

EXTRAOTS FRO![ THE IMPERIAL 
OENSUS OF' 1881. 

(Page' 47 from "Operat-ions and Results in the Bombay 
l'residency",. etc, by J. A. BAINES, F. S. G" of.the 

.' , Bombay Oivil Se1'1;ice,) 
The lately arisen sect of Tbeosol?hist~ mal be regarded as 

_ pl'llctically an offshoot. of Brahmalllsm 1U thl,s counLry, t~ou~h 
it has. received impuls,e and support from o.utslde. ~ny ylt!l'hty 
that it may possess 10 the eye of the HlDdu, taklllg It 10 a 
doctrinal light, is probably derived from its affinity to ~ once 
popular system of philosophical tenets that owe their belDg to 
the new departure taken ~y the ortho~ox faith a~te~ th~ success 
of Buddhism had shown It the nccesslty of modlfYlDg Its struc
ture, This cause of attl'action to the meditative class of Hindu 
bas been somewhat obscured by the prominence that has be'en 
lately given to the aid received by the creed from spiritistic 
manifestation of the nsual description that places any ratiollal 
and continuous observation of this class of phenomena beyond the 
reaoh of the unbiased investigator, 'l'he small numbel' of its 
present adherents, are to be found exdusi\'ely in Bombay, and 
as these sheets are passing thl'ough the press, I have received 
casually the information that in that 9ity. frow some mistake in 
classification,the sect has lound its place with Buddhism, but that 
the number of the 8oi-disaj~t theosophists is insignificant. 

After the above had been written one of the European leaders 
of the movement wrote to a daily paper stating that they were, 
and for 'some years had been, Buddhists I\S individuals, but, as 
'l'heosophista they were attached to no faith 01' creed,-Bombay 
Gazette, 31'd April 1882. 

Ed, Note,-Let us hope the writer ha.s learned better 
now. "The number of the soi-d'isant 'l'heosophists" from 
being (in the recorder's views) "insignificant in 1882," 
has bec9me at any ratesi~ce, namely in 1883, very sig
nificant indeed, one shou~d say, considering its 70 
Bl'anches in India alone and daily increasing' members. 
'rhus we have to reqmiu in the ai~ht of posterity as a. 8ect~ 

It practically an offshoot of Brahmanism" but at the 
s!J.~e time ~I receiVing colotIr fi'om" Buddhism, these two 
religious philosophies being finally It obscured by the aid 
given to our.creed" from .spiritilltic manifestations ......... . 
beyond the ~'each of the unbiased investigator; and, as 
a natural consequence, entirely out "of the reach" of the 
somewhat.biased and very incorrect recorder-tha. 
author of ~)lis particuJar page 47 of the "IIJ;lperial 
Census." If the" observations and results" with regard 
to other Bectl[ in India have been conducted in the same 
broad and catholic spirit, and its II observations" a.re as 

. correct as they are in our own case, then, there remains 
no doubt but the "results" will be quite disastrous for 
the future historian who may be moved by the unfortu

. nate idea of trusting to the data given in this monumen~ 
of labour now known as the 1/ BOOK OF 'l'HE I:14PERIAr. 
CENSUS in India of 1881." . 

• 
OF THE SERPENT PYTHON AND THE 

PYTHONESSES TIIROUGHOU1' THE AGES. 
RESEARCHES OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE TO FOHM PYTHIAS.' 

. By DR. FOH'l'IN, PUES : S. S. O. F. * . 
Ophio'l1wncy and Ophiolalry. 

IN the patient seal'()h into the history of nations, ona 
is confronted by the same fact invariably found in all :_ 
the Cultus of the Serpent. 

It is in vain that modern men of science try to find an 
explanation in the ignprance of the olden days. 

It is true that we find the most powerful civilizations 
of antiquity raising Ophite 'femples, but one must know 
(and on this point I insist) how to separate the religious 
principle of a superior order from facts pertaining to 
Magical Science. 

History interrupted in her order of events, has led us 
into this error by a series of false interpretations. 'l'hs 
study of occult !\sci~nce .alone can correc~ this very grava 
mistake, by throwmg hght upon the lllght of the past. 
'fhe question nor is-do we possess t?-daY,the prin,cipal 
elements necessary for the reconstructIOn of the SCIence 
of Magic? It remains for some of the readers of the 
Theosophist to judge, and for the learned Eastern Occult
ists to give us the assistance necessary to enable us to 
arrive at an a.ccurate conclusion. " 

I will give a rapid exposition-based on Geology, quite 
a modern science,-remarking at the same time that there 
is no such thing as an unbroken or geological period, the 
investigations being interrupted by chao tical events"-and 
the chapter of accidents, No creation was ever rapid 0·1' 

peacef~l ; the ~ost ~readful catac~ysms have bu~ied ell'
tire serIes-to gIVe bIrth to new serIes. Many speCles have 
disappeared, and the synthesis that followed remained 
subject to the same. universal law. 

Gregoire de Naziance, nearer than oUl'Selves to the 
traditions, speaks of numerous floods, of conflagrations, 
disturbances in the earth and in waters thereon-heavy 
showers of stones falling from high atmosphel'icalregions 
(fragments-l'eliqure of worlds in the Infinitude) of mon
strous and extraordinary animals the earth produced. 
'l'he same is affirmed by other authorities. We may infer, 
therefore, taking the discoveries in Zoology as our basis, 

* President of the Theosophical Society of Paris, called "Societe 
Scientifique des Occultistes de France," . 

Dr. Fortin is a follower of Hermes, the custodian of the revealed 
BCience in Egypt, But Hermetic Philosophy. or rather BO much as 
can be found now of it in traditions. differs in nowise from the Arhat. 
Tibetan Ot' Aryan 8ecr~ doctrines, except in its externrJs, names and 
later religio·theologioa;l additions and interpolations necessitated by 
the incessant persecution of the clergy, Thus Neith-Iais has gradu. 
ally merged into the" Sophia" of the early gnostics, and" Sophia" was 
metamorphosed into the celestial virgin (the Virgin Mary of the Born an 
Catholi(\s) of the persecuted Alchemists. If the reader turns to 
Esoteric Buddhism, Mr. Sinnett's new book, he 'will find therein what. 
Is meant by .. revealed" soienCE at the beginning of every new Ronnd on 
the Planet, The triuity of the Protestants and t4e trinity of th~ 
Roman Catholics, is as closely related to the Pythagorean" triad" and 
Tlttraetis as the latter iB 10 the Aryali.Arhllt.EBoteric septenary systelll 
I/f evoluUon,-Ed •. 
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that thei'e were animals (among reptiles especially) which 
l'ossessed faculties and physiological eleIl!~nts that have 
now become unknown, and that were utIlIzed by man to 
protect his own evolution,' and this is what we now pro
pose to demonstrate. 

Asia, by its geographical position and high mountains, 
was the only country ~ffording Irian a safa refuge during 
such planetary cataclysms, which annihilated' whole 
nations in the lower regions. Asia is undeniably the nur
sery of the human species; consequently every primor
dial science must come to us from the East through its 
Injtiates, the sacred cnstodians of the revealed science. 
On the other hand the West, re-peoplEid from the East
has neither an origin nor race of its own. But the several 
types which have been formed, showing distinct charac
toristiC!~, are the result of numerOllS cross-breedings, these 
conditions constituting the various faculties and concep
tions 8ui-generi,9 (this it is that is called the H Genius of the 
People"). ~{ethodsmay differ, but man cannot stop in 
the acquirement of knowledge which is essential to him. 

.I!et us interrogate ancient Egypt-together with 
Bl'iigsch, Chabas, Lepsius, Young Rossellini, the two 
Champollions, Cooper, Lenormand, Maspers, Mariette Bey, 
&c., and with these great names, of-eVery nationality, we 
II"ha11 evoke the spectres which to-day people this immense 
necropolis. Hermes Trismegistus,* the most illustrious of 
those great dead, gives us the fragments of an antedilu
vian science; a single glimpse of the period it points to, 
is sufficient to dazzle us. 

Egypt had a cultus for the Dead, the genins for Occult 
practices,. and the very elements of revelation. Her 
sacred animals aud monsters testify to a scientific organi" 
sation and to the great knowledge possessed by her 
11riesthood and their power of producing subjects of 
various physiological specialities to be ntilised for practi
cal purposes and phenomena in the 'l'Elmples. In the 
very beginning of History we find at Pharaoh's court 
Moses and the Egyptian Magi produdng spontaneous 
generations of serpents, t prognosticating meteorological, 
planetary--.and atmospherical disasters which caused the 
Israelites and the Egyptians themselves to seek salvation 
in flight to the deserts.t . 

This is the real interpretation of the tale, without which 
it is rather difficult to believe the story of Pharaoh placing 
himself at the head of a powerful army, cavalry, war 
implements and nnmerous chariots, to pursue a crowd of 
poor nnarmedslaves ! 

Is it not far more rational to accept the esoterio expla
nation based on genuine records? namely, that Pharaoh, 
in the expectation of strong atmospheric perturbations with 
a view to public safety, hall called in a council of the first 
representatives of official science, among the number of 
whom was Moses, brought up as he had been in the 
College of the initiated Priests ? 

Thus it was simply a seanoe of high magic, a consulta~ 
tiGn of great and learned bodies that we have to see in 
this Biblical story. 

The great pre-historic PYI'amids were themselves 
nothing less 01' llIore t,han centres of national institutiol1s, 
"ecure places of refuge against various cataclysms, the re
t.urn of which was always possible. 

From this stanll-point, if one studies carefully the COll

!'tructiol1 :lowl inner plan of the Pyramids, the Itchean 
grottos and tllCir subterl'anea.n tI'iple-storied palaces, 
,,,hose vast extont remains llnknown to us, we can easily 

• The authority of the Hermetic works wad demonstrated t~ th~ 
World of Soionce by all the Egyptologists wit4 the two Champollious 
",t their head.-Dr, 1<'. I 

t Plinins the elder affirms that rats were created before the eyes of 
nil out of the slime of the Nile.~DI·. F. , 

t It was a genoral .. Sauve qui peut," says Dr. Fortin:-the panic and 
flight of both tho leraelites and the :E/gyptians caused by the atmos. 
pherio darkness, and other meteorological am;!. planetary disturbances, 
I,ater. on the J owiah historians weaving in the miraculous and the" hand 
IIf God" iut.o· purely. natural events, oontrived to make up the rathl'l' 
!',;d.;'.'al fain of E;L'oclu .• and othel' uooks of the Pentnt!,uch ... _ . 

account· for their existence: a whole nation can hardly 
associate i,t~elf with such gigantic conceptions unless they 
be for .the public good.' 
., . ('1'0 be contiltued.) 

• • 
GENTEEL BEGGARS. 

[We 7ta,ve just rece~ved from a gentleman, an Anglo-Indian 
,Theosoph~st of the h~gltest "alnk, and one, u'hose generous dis
position is unfortunately too well known,· tlte following 
lette,' :-(Ed.)] . 

" I am almost daily receiving letters in the spirit of tbe cn
closed. Hut this is perbaps the most unblushingly impudent. I 
have had, and I am specially requested to send h on to you 'and 
so I do. I have ~iveu this ingenuous youth my vie\fB as to his 
reasons for wishing to join the Society. But this spirit is too 
common, and 1 think it might be expedient to publish llis letter 
(without his name) and "hile giving bim the castigation be so 
richly deserves, to take opportunity of reiterating the fact, thn.t 
no person need join the Society in the hopes of thereby obtain
ing worldly advaucement of any kind. 'l'here a:-e an awful lot 
of scamps who need this advice-that· otber fellow • • • of 
• • • • .. has never ceased, since he became aTbeosophist;to worry 
me to do something for him. I think after two yea/'s' probation 
and patience, I have at last shut hint up. I have told bim very 
plainly that he is a mere self-seeker <this is true, for I asked 
~o h~ve his conduc~ and life l?oked into before I gave him a 
]obatlOn) endeavourmg to nse 'lheosopby as a stepping stone. 
lie replied quoting Shakespeare and calling all the gods to wit
neS8 how slll",meful it was for one Brother to thus defame another. 
I told him I acknowledged no brothership with sham Theoso
phists like himself, who were the people who brought discredit 
on a'Society, and have now ceased to answel' his letters." 

• • • .. * 
DEAR SIR, 

1£ tbere be nothing improper, kindly submit my request with 
your recommendation to Col. H. S. Olcott or Madame H. P. 
lllavatsky for disposal. 

Tbe factR are:-
I, Tbe FI'ee and Pl'ivaf!3 admission in the Society. 
2. Any arrangement for my support, as I know Erll(lisb, Per· 

sian and Hindi up to the entrance'class, also have served a~ a 
teacher nnd clerk in schools and Gqurtll. 

3. d little hdp of Rs. 200 <!) fot tbe payment of deM l'isillO' 
from the non·ellgllgeme,\t of mille;' ... 

'1'he8e are most Private bhings, arid can be well proved to YOII 
with my other descriptiolls by Dhyan .yoga. 

If 81lcceeded"" 18hl\1I pl'ay for your further success and pros
perity. 

I write to YOll, !cnowing you to be·a 'l'heosophist, for a Brother
hood hdp of 3 objects; and having a strong hope of success ill 
~his matter. Plentle excuse me for the trouble. An early reply 
shall highly oblige 

. Yours affectionately, 
. . ... 

I bake thisopporlnnity, wit.h the ~pproval of the President 
Founder, of once for all warning such sellish and unblushing a!l' 
pira.nts. that obI' Sodety was lIOt founded lor the purpose 'of 
affording relief to those who, by idleness, p\'odigality and ofteu 
worse, have incurred debts. We never bought, nor do we in
tend at any fnture of buying Ollr recruits and proselytes, though 
we are always ready to help to the best ot our ability ou~ modes!; 
and worthy members, ",henever they are in trouble. Our 
Society wnN establ ished for far nobler. purposes, and nothing in 
them would warrant our degrading these lofty aims bT offel'iog, 
in addition to tbem as a bait, a money premium for Joining it ; 
arid "I"ere we to admit persons of the character of the writer of tho 
u.ho\"egivellletter, we Ilhould, far from doil/g good, be doing hurm. 
g\'ery needy alld ul/successflll man in the laud wonld be apply
ing 01/ such terms for I'ellowshij), and our ranks would be. filled 
with a class of persous, ill cnlculated to further our nobler aim!'. 
ol/e of ,,.hich is to render mankiud-especially Hindus-self
depelldel/t, self-respectful aug. dignified as were their glor'iolls 
forefathers. 

In diI'ect connection with the present, we would call attention 
to Para VI oltha Rlcle8 of 1883, where the borrowillg alid especi
ally the beg!ling of ll~olley from each other isetrictly prohibited 
.. unless busilless1iJiould be ttansactetl between the tlVO entirely 
outside their cOllnection with the Theosophical Society." . 

Our '-wl'iter begins his application for admission by a cool 
req'les.t f9r Rs. 200, thus at once breaking Rule VI; and bl' does 
not even ask it as 1\ loan! . 'tV e may at various timell ha\'e helped 
many "worthy characters to enter tile Society, but here ill one 
who, no~ only expects the remission of his initiation fee; bllt 
ill addition. to it demands the donation of a considerable Bum, 
without ever .haYlrig doneaoything himself for hunlanity,with 
tbe exception, perhaps, of the equivocal honour of b'eing born 
in it .. Truly. the: words of. Talleyrand are here exe.rnplified and 

. -. II The' itAlics are ours.--Ed, 
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his definition of gratitude fully borne out" viz., " gratitude-
11 lively sense of favours to corne." Is it likely, that an aspirant 
of t.his nature would be satisfied with his fees beiug paid and 
" t he small present" of Rs. 200 fllade him P Uertairlly not. 
His gratitude would be of a far more lively character, ~omewhat 
rE-sembling the" daughter of the horseleech ever crying, give, 
/!he 1" As we observe, the writ .. r only prays for the" success 
ann prosperity" of the expected giver i/ he gets his money. 
Indet-d, one has seldom read a more mendaciolls, impudent 
avowal thlln t his. ~'hen again in para. 2 of bis letter be would, ill 
arldition to the other tl'ijles solicited, like" some a1',-angemellt 101' 
" ,is BUppOl·t 1" 

'l'n1ly, were our Societ;>, to let go unnoticed such p.xtraordinary 
pretell.iolls, it would sao II have on its hands a task far surpassing 
that of the Hydra·headed monster's killillg; for, no .BooneI' 
would olle such claim be disposed of, than a hundred more would 
crop up to take its place; '1'he man prefaces modestly his request 
by saying .. if there be nothing improper" in it. Indeed, the 
., would.blltheosQphist" must have a fine sense of whl,\t is pro
per, if this lettel' is to be considered'a specimen of his ideas of 
the fi tuess of things. Having asked ,,' to be excused," he, the 
writer. with all ndditional seuse of propriety, subscribes himself 
" yours affectionate!y,"-an affection for the anticipat!Jd rupees, 
of course. 

'1'0 close, I have to say in my official capacity that it is 
intolel'able that high-placed theosophist\! should be wor ried in 
this manner, not only by willillgcalldidates for theosophy with a 
price. marked label s,lspended to their applications, but even, 
/:lhalll6 to say-by i'nUiated members! It is ill the hope of l'e
Jievi/lg :the former a! such lIuisance that I felt it my duty, itS 

n high officel' of our association, to pen the above remarks and' 
even to publish-at the very lllltural suggestion' of our long· 
patient AIl~lo.IlIdian Brother-the impudent letter complained 
of. I hope, it may be a~arnillg for all who would have tho un
fortu nate idea of wal king in the steps of either of the two above
mentioned illdividuals. For, should such a complaint occur 
al!aill, we may he compelled, by order of the President and 
Uouncil, to publish not only the hegging document, buL likewise' 
the full name or nami;ll! of the paupers. 

H. r. BLAVATSKT. 
OOI'l'espondi'llg Secl'etal'Y 0/ the Theo8oplucal Society. 

OOTACAMUND, 7th .tl!tgu~t. 

OALIFORNIA. ON THEOSOPHY. 
By far the ablest resu'TIuJ of Theosophy which has 

app.eared in America for years has just been made in the 
tiacmmento ReC01'd- Union, by its Editor Mr. George 
Frederic Parsons, F. T. S. In these articles, of several 
columns each, he has traversed the ground well and 
shown the derivation of all Western philosophical ideas 
from the Aryan Rishis. '1'he schools of Greece and Rome 
pass under notice, and with the loving earnestness of a 
true student of Occultism, the writer traces the silver 
thread of spiritual aspiration through the dark web and 
woof of theological changes. The policy of our Maga
zine being that of giving our readers as much original 
and as little selected matter as practicable, we must deny 
ourselves the pleasure of reprinting the series of articles 
in question. But to give some idea of their quality, we, 
republish the first article nearly in full. 

THEOSOPHY AND OCCULTISM IN INDIA. 
SOME ACCOUNT OF.A NEW AND REMAllKAllLE MOVEMENT. 

By' GEORGE FREDERIC PARSONS, F. '1.', S.* 
E,]) Ol"iellte lux. 

Ti,e purpose of t,hese popel's is to set forth, as intelligibly as 
may be, the history and significance of a uew lind strange move
ment, which has hitherto been scarcely noticed by the W,estern 
world, or when noticed has been spoken of with the derision' 
always challenged by the ullcomprehelJded; yet which, when 
patiently examined, will be found to possess a very positive, and 
even a very prac~ical meaning, and to present many iuteresting 
and possibly imporlant features.. , 

'J'he most pl'Onounced intellilctual tendency of the Western 
\Vodd ill the latter p'lrt of tbe nineteenth century is towards 
Agnostici~m. EUI'opean Science may be said to have already' 
established a' body of Materialism against which 1'heology appears 
to struggle ill vain. Yet this materialistic tendency, though the 
lJioat m&rk!!d pf the per'iod, is not the only important one. 
Coutemporaneous with it is a stream of thought which seems 
Rl10rcely to touch it. at any point, and which takes directions' 
nltogol.hel' outside the region regal'ded as open to exploration by 
Science. And this state of things ill pue to conditions resulting 

* 'l'heso papers appear in the' Daily Record Union since the 28th 
April 1883. 

from remote and indirect causes which require to be pointed out. 
'l'he Middle Ages have much to answer for, and among the rest 
they must be held largely accountable for the extent to which 
m?dern skepticism hilS been pushed. The nineteenth century 
wItnessed the,-fruition of mediwval ignorance, superstition and 
bigotry, in the so-called witch-mania, an epidemio of blind folly 
and C1'edulity ',whioh;~naturaJly led to a powerful reaction. '[he 
establishment pf the inductive method, when thill reaction was at; 
its height, tended still more to int9nsify it, and one of the results 
is that Science has been almost unconsciously narrowed in its 
scope, and has been brought to ignore, or at least to 
exclude from its field of reseal'Cb, a very large and inter_ 
~sting class of phenomena. It is'not surprising that the hideous' 
Inventions of the Malleus Mallefical'ulll, in which the gross and 
crnde superstitions of Celt and '1'enton were given a gl'im animation 
by the subtle Rpirit of the Schoolmen, should have caused II deep 
and lasting revulsion. In fact the swing of the pendulum has' 
been in the opposite direction ever Rince, aud from believ
ing in everything we have come to believe in nothing; from 
the Rosicrucian doctrines of a space peopled with sylphs, an 
eal·th with gnomes, and fire with salamanders, we have come tola 
Professor Clifford, declaring dogmatically that the universe" is 
made of atoms and ethel', and there is no room in it ~or ghosts." 
The effects of this Materialism upon modern thought havll of late 
been very marked. 'l'he cynical and despondent poems of Omar 
Khayyam, the astronomer-poet of Persia, have ill our day been ri
valled by one of the most powel'fulllnd ghastly of literary efforts 
-the" City of Dreadful Night," by .fames 'Thomson. The 
doctrine there laid down is that existence is an evil for which 
Death is the only remedy and that the grave ends all. Less subtle 
and rational than Buddhist theology, this new theory is even more 
gloomy alld hopeless. 'Ihis is the mournful burden of the lates~ 
doctrine: 

" Tpe world rolls rOllnd for ever like a mill ; 
It grinds out death and life and good Ilnd ill; 
It has no pUI'pose, heart or mind or will. 

'While air of Space and 'rime's full river flow 
1'he mill must blindly whid ulll'esting so; 
It may he weal'ing alit, but who can kuow ? 

:Man might know one tiling', were his sight less dim i 
'l'hat it whirb not to suit his petty ,\VLim, 
'l'hat it is quite indiffel'eut to him. 

Nay, does it tl'eat him harshly as he suith P 
It grinds him some slow years of bitter brcath, 
1'hen grinds him back into etemal death." 

This is no doubt au extreme instance of the modern spirit of 
unbelief and despondency ............... . 

This is the language of despair, aud it is unfortnnately a 
language with which too many earnest and intrepid thinkers at 
the pl'asent day are familiar. But while Agnosticism claims 
many powerful minds, and N ibilism darkens the lives of those 
who have sombl'e tendencies, a third element refuses to admit 
the conclusions of inductive science, and revels in bright if no~ 
by any means well-defined visions, based upon the phenomena of 
what is called Spiritualism. Upon these Ilhenomena Science 
looks with a disdainful eye, and for the most p,ut dismisses them 
as mUllions. 'l'his disdain haQ no effect upon the multitude, whQ 
unquestionably justify too often .the opinion of the Latin poet; 
that the world prefer's to be decelved. The eager and ullquestion. 
in .. credulity of the majority of the adherents of Spiritualism 
ha~ done much to discourage investigation and to Justify the 
sneers of scientific men. But beside the more credulous Spiritualists 
and the incredulous scientists, there is a class of thinkers and 
inquirers whose position it will he necessary to describe with 
some detail. '1'hese hold that there is no such thing as the Super! 
natural, but that physical science hilS not said the last word 
concerning the constitution of Nature, and that there exists 
a mass of evidence in support of the reality, as phenomena, of 
those manifestations which are ascribed, without sufficient; 
warrant, to departed spirits. The clasB of which we now speak 
trace in history the presence of a far highe~ and deeper knowledgti 
than modern science has attained. Theycillim that the traditions 
of a mighty civilization passed a~ay rest upon solid 
foundations; that in the C1'adle-Iands of the Aryan races 
there has during incalculaule pel'iods been preservcd the secretH 
of an occult science fal' exceeding in extent and importance 
anything thus far achieved by the Baconian method; that 
the so-called" magic" of the Akkadians, Uhaldeans, Egyptians, In
dian GymllosopLists and Gnostics, was neither more nor less 
than a profound knowledge of physical science; and that if ever' 
the Westel'n 1V0rid is to recover this knowledge; if ever it is to 
frea its science from the trammels of a system of investigation 
which closes against it 'one of the most important fields of re
search; recourse must be had to the custodians of this recondite. 
100'e, and Europe must once more sit at the feet of that Asia from 
whom she haS! already derived so large a part of her intellectual 
possessi'ons. ' 

A nd it must be admitted that these positions are capable of 
being silpported strongly. For it is true that there radiates from 
Asil~ through all history a certain JDystic light which has produced 

l: 
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remarkable effects ... DowlI throngh the ent.ire historic period more 
lind more strongly stl'eams tbe Light oE Asill. Behind the clIl· 
ture of GI'oece; behind the cultlire oE Alex!ludria; behilld the 
cllltul'e oE Rome; evel' looms np, dim but gralld lind vast, the 
cil'iliZ[ltion or the Cradle lands. , -

As the Rcience of Religion progresses it becomes more evident 
that there is II certain unit.Y ill all creeds, lind it becomes still 
clearer that t.he world·religions hll\'e all ori2;inat~d in the East. 
E:n Oriente lux is :11l expression which posses'ses a deep ~iglJifi 
calico to the studont, and it is not to be wondered at that in this 
age oE rampant l:vIaterialisTll and equally mmprt1lt, credulity, there 
should have been a mO\'cmenL hav ing for its object the ~ollltion 
of the mORt vital quest,iolls uy rcferenoe to the fountain·head oE 
occult scieTlc£', ill the land of the Ary,ts. The i'lcenti.es to thiq 
course wore lIIany and powerful. J n the fil-st place, all exteuded 
research seemed to reSnlt in tl'£lcing back occult aoience to t.he 
East. Whatever faint [ldn1l1bra~ious of truth were ·obtained by 
the AlchQmists aud the Itosicrnci,tIls; whatever real principles 
lay concealed under t.heir myst.ic jargon; whatever Gebel' Rnd 
Avicelllllt, Albertns Magnus and Alfarabi, Ilaymond I,ulli, Rogel' 
Bacon, Nicholas Ji'lamcl and their colleagnes, kllow; whatever 
the Brethren of the Rosy Cros~ subsequently were Rcqlla,illt.ed 
with; whate.er came from Ambia, illt.o Spain, and thence tiltel" 
crl through i'lt.o l"l'ance and I~ngland; W3S originally, 80 far as 
thore was any substance in i~, tho lore of India. The Alchemists 
and Itosicrncians, moreovel', only groped feebly among the en· 
tangling thi('kets oE mediroval crudities, with which their fmg· 
mentary Oriental information was overlaid. 'l'be real kernels of 
the supposed results of their illquil'ies were truLhs whieh had 
been famili!\\' to the sages of Asill centuries before Sakya l\1uJli 
hurst the slm{"kles of Brahmanism; truths the knowledge of 
whieh may be traced back us far almost as the verge of the 
Yedantic period. 

In the second place, unlike the miracles wUch were f(ll'merly 
Fl1pposed to attest the truth of Cbristianit,y, the stream of Orien. 
tal occultism never ran dry. ~Vhen tbe capacity of men to test 
evidence increased, the nge of 111i1'ltcle8 ceased. Bnt it was not 
fiO with the evidences of reeondir,e knowledge which proceeded 
from Asi,\. Fl'Om genel'ation to ~eneratioll t.here has becn a 
Rteady continllanee of testimony in this direction. Fl'Om the time 
of ~larc.o 1'010 oown to the present day tra\-ellers Il!tve heen reo 
heing marYellous things of tlmt conntl·,l'. The Ellme powers too 
which tho great Venetiall tr,well('r dCRcI'iues IOsill1lving been exer
r·ised by Illtlian sages, rHe f'llliid to.rl'IY to he in posse,sion of a 
fiimihu' c1:t~s of rneli. Nor is the evidenc3 such as call be rejected 
on the ground of bias or incompetence to form a jndgment. Noth· 
ing in onlillal',I' bititol',I' is better attested thal.i that extl'ltordinal'Y 
llarmtive of the Brahmin's prophceic", in "Forbcs' OrielJt:.cl 
1IIe1110irs." It is illlPossible to doubt the truth of the relntion, 
Ilnd it is eqnall)' impossible to explain the circumstallces upon 
allY theory which accords with rno,lern seielltific cOIIl'lllsions. 
Bo, 1·00, ]i]llward 'Villi,tm Lane, both in his <. l\lodern Egypr,ialls" 
and in bis "ThOllsand and One Nights," nd,lllces fact,s which al'e 
in the same way unassaila'lle und inexplicahle. 'l'be Abhe Hnc, 
certainly 110t a swift 01' willin~ wit,ness, has related things of Ihe 
Laml\s of 'l'hibet which partake of this geneml character. (Jencl'!\l 
'I'umet', in his aCCoLlnt of hi~ elllbasRY to '['hibet at, the beginning 
o[ tbe ccntury, ha.~ oflicially t'ocol'dod certa.in circumstances which 
Lappened under his OW11 eyeF, but \"hich Dr. ·Carpenter would 
l1evertbeless find iL difficult to diRposo of by the tit('ory of "U11' 
consciou~ cerebration" 01' " hallucination." Even a purely military 
historian like O,)lo11el Kaye, in his history of the ~epoy War, finds 
himself compolled to recur to OCC11nences whicb were known to 
c\'erybod,v in India at the time, yet whieh could lIot ue explnined 
hy any European. He se\'ernl times comments 011 the ,Ill'y 
remarkable fact t.hat the nati,es almost a!l\'ays cOlltri\-('d to ou· 
t"il)- information of the movements of troops 'before the l·;nglish 
themsel ves, and this even w hen such movements occurred 011 tbe 
direct line of the telegraph, the latter being altogethcr uuder 
British control .... 

And yet these are mere tl'ivialities when eompnred to the 
weigbt of testimony presented uy the literatnre lind traditions 
of Asiatic religions, And it is necessary at, t.bi~ place to poiut 
out that the Asiatic religions al'e separl1ted frolll tuose of the 
\Vestel'U world by 11- very important distinction. All Asiatic 
sciellee is religious, more or less. There i8 no such broad 
partition betweell Physics !lnd l\1etaphysics thel'e as with us. 
.Psychology fllld Physics fire, so to say, rncI'p;ed; and there 
is also this vital dilJerellce: that ,,-Iwt'eas Western physical 
Beience fillds itself ullable to post,lllate, fL S0111, and relel'ates 
:\11 sllch speCUlations to the region of the VII knon-aule, Asia. 
tic scicilce. begins by declnring itself bOIlVillccu tlmL there is 
n 80ul; Bnd bases this belief not upon conjecture 01' infer
ence, but lQlon nctllal· demonstration. It will' t.hus be. seen thnt 
there is scarcely any point of contact uetl\'ecn the two Fchools' 
Illit it will also be perceived that in Indin. religion hilS retained 
t.he p'ositior~ which it occupied fit the beginning of the historical 
period, and that it appears to have preserveu almost unchanged a 
system which to most scholars is associated only with !\ remote 
IIntiql!ity, In fact, tho Indian theosophical system mny readily 
he identified with that of the Ohaldean Magi, with that of the· 
pre-Vedic Bl'tlhml\lIs, witllthnt of the ZoroastriaD system, l1'ith 

t.hat of t.he Neo.Plottoni&t.s, with that of all th" ancient mysteries. 
The Yoga Vidya of modern India isinl1oes8ential diffel'ent front 
the occult scienee which was eultivated il; Chuldea, Assyria, 
Egypt, Pel'si" and I ndia ten thollsalld yeal's ago. TI,e cp0l"n of 
the Eleminian Myst.eries learned the same secrets which are 
todllY explained in the sacred city of Lhassa in 'l'hibet. In the 
secluded cells of the Lamasal'ies of that country reside men who 
ore acquai'lted with all the lore' oE antiquity, and to whom the 
proudest achievements of modern science must seem but the 
painflll, laborious nnd slow discovery of old but 101lg· forgotten 
trutl1il, and truths tbe most important of wbich mu~t .remain 
inrLccessible to the mistaken mothods of our crnde alld lll\rrOIV 
sYMtems of philos.)phy. 

(To be conttllued.) 

MA YA VI·RUPA. 
By DHARANI DHAR KAUTHUMI, F. T. S. 

TIm beginner in occultism experiences considerable 
ditliculty in correctly comprehending the nature of this 
principle. The surface of the subject has, no doubt, been 
touched upon from time to tiTIle, and in some places .tho 
interior has been laid bare. '1'he difficulty has not, how~ 
ever, entirely disappeared. It has been pointed out in 
these columns time out of number that the" double" OJ' 

"wraith" .of men seen by jJersons at a distance· is 
nothing but the M ayavi-ntpa j ghosts and" spirits" are 
also of the same substance. In fact it is this principle 
which is ordinarily seen, whenever a man appears 
dissociated from the gross physical body. Col. Olcott 
has ably summarized its properties, but perhaps not so 
fully as might be desired for beginners, in his lecture OJ} 

" The Common Foundation of all Religions" (Madras, 
Apl'il 26, 188t). "Ill it.self," says our President, "the 
Double is but !L vapour, a mist, or a solid form according to 
its relative state of condensation. Given outside the body 
one set of atmospheric, electri'c, magnetic, telluric, awl 
other conditions, this form may be invisible yet capable 
of making sounds or giving ,6ther tests of its pl'esence ; 
gi\'en another set of conditions it may be visible, but as 
a misty vaponr; given a third set it may condense into 
perfect yi'3ibility and eVE1n tangibility * * * Sometimefl 
the form manifests intelligence, it speaks; sometilllefl it 
can only show ibielf." ltlayari-1'upa, as even those, who 
lmve at all uippeu into the subject, are aware, is produced 
by the interaction of our fourth and fift.h principle:'!, IlWIl

tioned in the' Fragments of Occult 'rruth, No. I.'-the 
](,rma-rupn and the Manas. 'rilis, however, is the point 
which requires fUl'ther elucidation. 'rhe principles men
tioned above are thus described in the" Fragments :"-

" 3. 'rhe Astral body UJinga-,~a1'il'a) eompoOleJ of 
highly ethereali:r.ed mlLttcr ; in its habitual passive state, 
the perfect but very shadowy duplicate of tho body; 
its activity and form depending entirely on the Kama-
1'upa only dnril!g l£te. 

"4. The Astml shape (Kama.-rupa) or body of desire, 
a principle uefining the configuration of-the physical 
]i]go." 

'rhe clifficulty with which one is here met is to- reali:r.c 
how the" activity, consolidatio!! aud form" of a sub
sta,nce can be defined by a mere shape, which, consider('cl 
by itself, is but an ens 7·ationis. Besides, it apparently 
follows from the relation between the two principles, as 
above indicated, that the activity, consolidation and 
form of the ],[anas and Linga.§arira depend upon those of 
the ]\"(una-rnpa ; but it has now here been stated that there 
is any force acting from within or without, whereby any 
change is wrought in the last na,med principle, C011se
quently we are as far off as ever from a sa,t,isfactoI'Y 
explanation of the variable condition of some of the pro
perties of tho,Lillga-1mrira. Thon again, it is hard to 
detect much difference between the two principles from 
the description of the~ as given above. One perhapf! 
suspects tha,t the latter IS more ethereal than the former. 
All these misconceptions m'ise chiefly from the difIieul
ty of dearly expressing in English thoughts with whicb 
the national brain cloes not naturally synchronize. Tho 
terlll "astral body" is pel'hal)s a little too vague to do 
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the duty of Lill[}a-~a1'i'l'd, signifying the body, 01' prin
'ciple, which imparts to the outer man its dis'tinct-ive 
character and should be restricted to what it properly 
means; the inner man, the double, the Mavavi-r!tpa~ 
a combination bf the third and fourth principles with a 
touch of the fifth. But. whatever might be said of it, the 
J(ama~rupa is certainly not \ represented properly by 
"astral shape!' Th'e." body of desire," thongh not 
entirely free froni objection, is' decidedly preferable. 
Kmna"'I'ltpa is the principle in which the Will resides ; it ' 
is the substance of the Will. The attentive student of 
the "Fragments" must have seen this alL·eady. In No. 
VIII. of the series (Theosophist for May last, p. 195) it 
is said ;-" The fourth round in which we are now 
engaged is the round in which the fourth prillciple, Will, 
Desire, is fully developed." From this it is abundantly 
clear that the Lay Chela who writes the" Fragments" 
ill perfectly aware what the J(ama-1·upa. really is; but per
Imps at an earlier stage he did not see his way to ex
rn'essing it as clearly as might be desired. ~. X. in his 
" Hints on Esoteric r1'heosophy, 'No. II," has succeeded 
in identifying the fourth principle. ' 

It is well known that each principle permeates the 
oue immediately preceding i~ in the tltble given in the 
" ~"ragments." The Kama-1'upa is, therefore, a fac
simile of the physical body, even more shadowy than the 
Liilg'a-farira which, together with the j iva, forms the link 
whereby it is connected with the body. Any interrup
tion of its communication with the physical body is 
marked by disease. '1'11is will give some insight into the 
philosophy of mesmeric cures. '1'he will cnrrent from 
the operator passes straight to the source of the evil 
und removes it. When by a long course of immor
al living and vicious thoughts some of the inner princi
ples become vitiated, mesmerism is of no avail. 

A correct understanding of the nature of the fourth 
principle will remove a mass'of misconceptions and throw 
light on many an obscure point. Difficulty has often 
been experienced as to how the Ka7na-1'upa call define the 
configuration of the fifth principle. But few will fail to 
perceive the instrumentality of a strong will in producing 
a brilliant intellect. 

I will notice another point in this connection. It is a 
bct established by a strong array of iucontrovertible 
p\·idence that persons ,in articulo mort'is have suddenly 
revived by, as they declare, some bright ethereal figure 
passing his IHLllds over them. ' The figure is the Maya
'/'il"lLpa of some MAs'l'ER of occultism and thfl ,\Till, where
with it is charged efi'eCtiS the cure. In these instances 
the illn~r principles directly receive the influence of th.e 
!II ayavH·ltpa. Volumes upon volumes of well authentI
cated instances of this character might be collected. 
N ow I humbly request the venerable Swumi of Al mora to 
consider that if the Maynvi-r1tpa can cure witllOut the 
intervention, of the gross body, why can it ilOt kill ? 

• 
.A STORY, OJ? TlIIR1'Y YEARS AGO. 

(Comnmnicated.) , 

Two appar'itions at the moment of death. 

A FEW y~ars ago, in the S~ottish Highlands, the clmp
te~' of aCCIdents t~ll'ew me mt,o chance cumpaniunship 
WIth a gentleman, III ~vhos~ somety a ",:ut evening passed 
Ul,l plea~antly an~ rapl~ly, 111 convorsatlOn upon a variety 
of subjects, whICh turned, at length, to the seco11l1 
sight, which even yet is claimed for a few ancient fami
lies-those of indisputable Celtic descent. It was not 
until he sa~ .tha~ I posse.ssed some hQreditary respect for 
t~e snperstltIOn IIi questlOn, and was not much of a sccp
tIC as to th~ groun?s for. cre~iting it,. that I oould get 
my companlOn to dISCUSS It WIth the froedom which had 
previously charactel"ised our discourse upon other topic::;. 

" In my own family," said he, " the second' sio-ht has 
boen exercised from time immemorial. In other Scotti::;h 
families-or rather in the few which also possesfJ thi/;l 

prophetic vision-the gift has descended from father to 
son; in ours, from a circumstance which it would be 
tedious to relate, it has been delivered by the succession 
ft'om grandfa,t.her. to gt'an~son-there always being the 
lapse of one,i In Its exerCIse by the respective parties. 
~I'~us~ supposing that YUill' (lrandfather possessed this 
gIft, It ~vould not descend to your father, but the line of 
succeSSIOn would be continued to you. " 

My compan'ion d.id not Illl~eh' h~sit~t~, at my nrgent 
request, to st~te the llls~ances III WhICh, In his own person, 
the faculty of second SIght had been. manifested. '1'hey 
were related, as ' matters of fact, WIth such an apparent 
faith in their reality-and it should be remembered that 
~he n~rrator was now drawing upon his own experience, 
l\l wInch thel"e was scarcely any ehance of a mistake
that doubt itself would be almost silenced if even as I 
did,it had heard the story told so much' m~re impres-
sively than I can pretend to repeat it. ' 

" According to what is ulldcl'stood to be the usual cus
tom in our family," said he, "the faculty of seco~d 
sight d~sc~nds fron~ grandsil'e to grandson, passing over 
t,he eIl,tu'e mterlIledl,ate descendants. None of my gl'and
father s sons, therefore, could expect to be eudowed with 
it; and of his many gl'Undsons, there appeared littltl 
chance that I-born, too, out of Scotland, and fwm a 
Saxon mother-should inherit it. Least of all did such an 
idea' cross my own mind for a moment. I was in my 
fourteenth year, and had proceeded to speud my school 
vacation with relations in the country. My father wheu 
I left home, was in the enjoyment of that rude 'health 
which had always distinguil>hed him, and made him then 
though in his !:!ixtieth year, a. much stronger lIlan tlla~ 
man~ who were his junior!:! by ten or fifteen years. I 
was m the country, when, onc morning, it chanced that 
I !:!at alone-if I can say that I was alone with one of 
Scott's novels in 1,l1y hand-when, ~appenil~g to l'ai!:!e my 
eY,es towluds the fire-place, ovm: whICh was placed a large 
llurror, I saw my father staudmg by it, with his arlU 
~'esting, all the chiUl~lCy piece. . My first impulse was to 
JUll1p hum I.uy chan', t~row aSI~e my b~ok, and hastily 
advance to hUll. He d.ld llot stu', q,nd hIS eyes, as they 
looked at anothel' object, appeared dnll and glassy. 
I h.ad scarcely taken !1 s~cond step forward, when I 
l:otlCed that IcoulJ see lut.o the mirror, through my 
father, and that he ca~t no nuage or reflection on tho 
~lass:. '1'he t.h?ught that, there was something strange 
11l tlus, rushed lIltO my ll~lIld. My advancillg steps were 
suddenly al"l'eBtocl by tlllS thought, amI a horror struck 
through m,)' frame. I rCllleluber llotlling more, except 
that, late III the day, I found myself in bed, and was 
told by one of my cou:lins that I had been found senseles~ 
on the tioor, and that I had been bled by the medical 
gentleman who had been called in to see me. I could 
llOt r?Hillt, the ~lllpulse, even a~ the risk of beillg laughed 
~t, of wlllspel'l~g to my COllSIl1 the cause of Illy suddeu 
11l~lCSS. As ulIght be expected, she laughud at it, anu 
saHl t:;he huped I wuuld 1\ot be so fouli::;h as to' dream 
of such thiugs. But, on the thinl day aftCl', a letter 
from. h01l,1O told me tlm~ my father had died, at th0 
precIse tune when I saw what I believed to be hi::! 
actual pl·~::;ellce.. He hal~ been ,visited by a sudden ail
lI\ent, wlucll mpHUy tel'~llUl.atO(~ 111 hi::; death. 'Why tLi::! 
should h:1\'o, occl~l'l'ed-fur It did occur, as certainly us l. 
am now tellll1g" It tu yuu-I am unablo to oxplain. 1 
only relate a silllplefact, \rhich neither time change nOLO 

ci.rcu,lIlsta,lI~e::; can q'Llitemte fro.1ll llly memo:'.}'.". ' 
After,a s~len~c of SOllte duratlOn-for there was subject 

for melhtatlOll III What I had heard-I ventured to a!:!k 
uu what other occa~ions he had experiencelt the faculty, 

" '1'he secund, llll\l only other instance, occurred," said 
110, "not very long ago, when 1 was in my'twenty-third ' 
yeal·. I cannot acconnt for the impulse which prompt>! 
me t~ cO~lverse thus, freely with a s~ranger, on a subject 
of thl~ kllld ; ?~t I feel thnt, even If you do not believe, 
yon Will not 1'Ilhcule what I tell you: and the overloaded 
mind is sometimes glad to haNe an auditor respecting the 
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superstition-if such it be-to whom, even if he do not 
share its peculiar shades of speculation, it may unburden 
itself without reserve. 

"When I Imd reached my seventeenth year-that age 
when the girl has softly glided into the woman, and the 
youth can scarcely be said to do more than' stand on the 
threshold of manhood, though he yearns, most sinlessly, 
for the soft. eompanionship which soothes, and softens, 
and refines his nature-it was my fortune to be thrown a 
good deal into the society of a very charming girl of 
Illy own age-a distant relative. I need not fatigue you 
with adescl'iption of the young lady. Beautiful she 
certainly was-at least, so I thought, and think-but 
the peculiar character of that loveliness I feel that 
words could never correctly make known to you. But, 
iudeed, the mere attractions of form and feature would 
not by themselves have charmed -me at any time. I 
found that she had a clear, thoughtful, well informed 
intellect-and I have ever believed it is the mind that 
makes the body beautiful. In the strange old country-house 
which was her dwellingcplace, and with no other being, of 
either sex, of an age lji-t all near my own, it is scarcely 
wonderful-to say notJiing of the young lady's own attrac
ti<;Jlls-that I very speedily became enamoured of her. Nor 
was it a triHillg consolation to know that the fancy, or the 
passion-for it was as much of sentiment as sense-was 
as reciprocal as heart could desire. Well do I remember, 
cyen as it were yesterday, when I first dared say in 
words-what my eyes had told long before-how dearly 
I loved her. And her reply: it was given, not in uttered 
langnage, but in the low and relieving sigh which speaks, 
!!lven in its silence. '1'he blush upon her cheeks-tbe 
heaving of her bosom-the sudden tears sprillging into 
her dark blne eyes (like the dew trembling on the 
yiolets)-gave me the glad assurance tHat I did not sue 
in yain. J<.;ven yet, though years have passed away, the 
memory of that first hour of mutually-confessed affection 
is graven in my heart. Well, it is some consolation that, 
when Hope leaves us, memory remains to solace us, how
ever sadly. 

. (C It would be a bad reward for the patience with which, 
lily dear sil', yon have listened to all this egotism, to try 
it further by inflicting upon you an account of all the 
t.enderness of protestation and promise which followed 
t,he mutual confession I spoke of. The trnth is, we were 
t,hrown much together, when we lwd nothing to do but 
fall in love with each other, at the most susceptible period 
of the threescore and ten years allotted to human life
and we certainly fulfilled our destiny. V ows of eternal 
constancy we exchanged, of COlll'se, and wisely agreed 
that, at a fit and future period, we should be espoused. 
And so we parted. My lot was speedily cast in the midst 
of the business and bustle of the world, in which I had to 
win subsistence and reputation; and hers Was destined 
to glide on in qniet, first in the home which is so haunted 
with recollections of the past, that it would be a positive 
pain for me now to revisit it, and finally in a sequestered 
village in the most beautiful part of the south of Fi'ance. 
Our correspondence gradually became less frequent than 
it had been at first; and I IIlUSt admit, on my own part 
thnt 1J,t least, when I had formed new ties, it wholly ceased. 

"I remember how-for our conversation was often on 
subjects beyond our years-we had often spoken together 
of that world beyond the grave, of which so little is 
known-so much vainly guessed. 

" 'I believe,' said she, who wa~ fond of much 
f'peculations, that, 'disembodied spirits may hover round 
those :whom they loved on earth, and,' she added, with 
more solemnity than I fancied the occasion warranted, 
, if it should be so, be assured that I shall first use my· 
privilege to watch over yon, and-if it be permitted-even 
to be visitant, visible to you.' ' 
, "I smiled at the promise thus made, half in sport. I 

knew not then how Truth may lurk amid the smiles of 
mirth, ' 

. "Many years p~ssed on. The E'anguine youth IW8 

gradually changed I.n~o th~ man of the world, strugglil1g 
for fortune, aml stnvmg, 111 that strug~le, to gain tlmt 
fame which, when gained, is unsubstantial as the gorge
ous domes, and towers, and mountains and islands to 
w~ich fancy finds resembla1nce in the sky, on the eye_~f a 
brtght autumnal day. I }iad taken unto myself a wife. 
I had 'olive-branches round about my table.' I had 
taken an active and leading part in the strife of politici> 
and the business of life. I had gradually become one of 
the last persons whom anyone would think likely to be 
moved, even for moment) by a superstitious fancy-J was 
kl~own as a plain, matter-of-fact gentleman, troubled 
With few day-dreams, and holding a decided belief ill 
the actual. 

" One night, when absent from home on a visit to a 
friend, I retired to bed early, as was the custom in hi~ 
we~l-reglllated house, and lay in that pleasant, quiet state) 
whIch may be taken. as the. medium between thought and 
rep?se. C?ntemplatlOn, whICh had been busy, was momen
tartly faam~; but sleep had not yet put in his seal upon 
the phantas18s. A~ the clock commenced striking the 
midnight hour, I heard-or thought I heard-the door 
of my cham bel', slowly ?p~ned, and footsteps-they 
seemed a woman s, by thetr lIght tread~pace stealthily 
along. They came near-yet nearer. They rt'ached the 
side of my bed, an~ paused: 'l'hen a dim light appeared 
t,hrongh the cllrtams, a.s If some one were cautiously 
holding a lamp, half veiling its light, so as to allow a 
glance at my features, without dazzling me. The curtainf! 
slowly opened, and-and, by heaven !~for it was not n 
drt'am-I saw a woman's face, pale, melancholy yet 
indistinct, gazing upon mine with intent and mOl:n;fltl 
aspect. Of the lineaments of that face, wllich yt't 
appeared not wholly unkuown Ito me-haunting me like 
the memOry of something Ipng since seen-I could 
gather little precisely in the brief and fleeting glance I 
lmd of them; for, as I have' said, they were indistinet. 
Bitt the eyes I-so lustrous, and yet so mouruful in theil' 
hrightness and expression-these I could distinctly see: 
these awakened memory within me, though I knew not 
wlmt, or whence, or how was my knowledge of them. 

" I started from my stillness. I spoke to satisfy myself 
that I was not in sleep. I looked around to see wh~ther 
the light which had glanced upon me might not be that 
of the moon peering i~ through the casement; but it 
W:LS 11: dark, sta.rless lllght. I turned to the vision, if 
sllch It were; but as I was about addressing it, I saw it 
slowly vanish. I arose and followed it-in vain! As it 
retired, the light by which it was mantled grew less and 
less; bllt the lIneartlily lustre of those sorrowful eyes 
remained the latest in my view. J nst as all had faded 
away, the clock pealed ant its· last stroke of midnight; 
and that clear sound fell on my ear like the knell for :t 

departed soul. A shriek, too, more piercingly slll·ill 
and wildly horrible than any sound I had -ever heard 
before, accompanied the exit of the shadowy visitant. 
All, from first to last, which I had seen al1d have 
described, had happened between the first and the 
last stroke of .the midnight hour. An age of agony waf! 
concentrated lllto the compass of those few moments. 
. "'Vhen the moming . came, breaking the trouhled 

slnm.bers of the night, I fOlllld my door fastened within, 
preCisely as I had secured it when I retired to rest. The 
c~rcumst?,nce appeared so startling, when I calmly COn

Sidered It, that I made a memorandum that day, while 
each particular was vividly fresh in my mind, of what I 
had seen or imagined. Why should I longer delay the 
result? Within ten days I received a letter informing 
me that she who had long been separated from my very 
thoughts, had died in the foreign land where she had 
passed so many years. - The startling coincidence waR, 
that the breath of life had departed from her on the very 
day, and at the very how', when tbose dark, unfathomahle 
eyes met mine, as I have told YOl!o She died 'sudden Iv 
~nd by no lillgering illness. I have llomore to tel!." .' 
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To wonderatthi~ stl'ange relation, and to repeat, with 
Hamlet, that there were more things in earth and heaven 
than our philosophy had dreamed of, was only natural. 
I ventured to il1qnire what the narrator really thought 
of the visit from the world of 8pirits-fol' it was clear 
that such he had conceived jt to be,-and the answer 
was: " I doubt not that it was her departing spirit, 
which, as it hovered between dust and immortality, thus 
gave its latest token of remembrance to him W40Ill it had 
loved in life and until death-testifying, by that last 
farewell 1 the ~rntl?- of t~at affection which the gl'u,ve 
itlone could terminate." 

Editor's Note.-Useless to remind our readers that we are a firm be' 
liever iu the apparition of real disembodied spirits at the momellt of 
their death. Many were the cases in our own family, and to reject 
the evidence for such occurrences is to invalidate entirely every possi. 
ble testimony. This belief is gaining ground very rapidly: and a book 
called" 1'0ethuUlous Humanity," by Adolphe d' Assur, a positivist alld 
one who, disbelievcs cntirely and opposes Spiritualislll as a " Spirit" 
theory has just appeared in France. The Author is as thoroughly COli' 
vinced of the reality of apparitions after death of what we call" shells" 
&~ we are.' We peopeae to review it in our next trauslating a good POl" 
tion of his argumentii. 

'l'IlE TREA.SURES IN PALl. 
IN his Hibbert Lectures in the May of 1881, Prof. 

T. W.· Rhys-Davids, of University College, London, 
recommended the formation of a Pali 'fext Society. 
The idea then broached was caught up by the leading 
Ol'ientalists and great public libraries in Europe and 
America, and by the end of the year it became evident 
that the Society would live. At a Convention of Bnd
dhist Prie~ts, called tog~ther at Galle in that year by 
CuI. Olcott, to organize his last season's successful cam
paign in the Sonthern Province of Ceylon, our colleague 
made an attempt to have a Resolution of sympathy and 
co-operation adopted by the assembled Bhikkhus. But 
the learned High Priest, Hikkaduwe Sumangala, objected 
ou the ground that, frOllt specimens of Pali translations 
lie had read, he saw that the European Ol'ientalists were 
!>pl'eading false impressions of Buddhist Doctrine: upon 
ono page of a work by a famous scholar he had found 
no Jess than thirty-seven mistl'anslutions! The members 
of the Convention appearing to be disposed to follow 
Sumangala's lead, Col. Olcott lait! the Resolution upon 
the table. The matter was not suffel'ed to drop, how
ever. The Attapattu Mudaliyur of Galle, Edmond R. 
Gooneratne, Esq., 1!'. '1'. S., the most influential Sinhalese 
gentleman of the Province, aut! a fJ·iend and correspondent 
of Prof. Rhys-Davids, set himself to work and secured 
lleventy subscribers at one guinea each to the Pali 'l'ext 
Society. As it happened, this was the turning point in 
its history, and fixed it upon a solid basis. It was 
not merely the money support that was so timely; the 
fact of interesting a considerable numher of the most 
iuteUigontamong the Sinhalese Bhikkhus in the work 
was incalculably important. We may now hope tlmt 
Eupope and All!erica will at last be given access to what 
most Western Orientalists believe to be the largest body 
of pure Buddhistic Doctrine extant-whatever may be 
thought of the case in 'l'ibet and China, whero the esoteric 
meaning of the' Dhamma is understood. That Prof. 
Uhys-Davids properly estimated the service rendered by 
~f r. Goooet'atne is clear fl'om the remarks which 
follow:- . 

...... r n the spring of 1882 there came tho welc.-Jme intelli
gence that mOI'e than seventy oE the most important of the memo 
bel'S of the Buddhist Order iu Ueylon had shown their apprech~. 
tion oE the work, R.nd their h'ust in iI,s promoters, by subscribing 
in advance to the cost of the printing. It is no slight thing that 
an establiijhed clergy should have come forwal·d so readily to 
support the publication of the sacred books of their religion in an 
alien alphabet and by scholars of an alien faith. We nped not 
perhaps be surprised that so liberal-minded II. body all the Bud· 
dhist Bhikkhus should have acted so; bllt this was due, no doubt, 
ill gl'eat measure," to the personal influence and high position of 
the Sillhale~e gentleman who has so kin¢lly consented ~o be our 
agent ill Ceylon/-the Attapattu Mudaliyar of Gallo. 
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, 'l'he assistance ~ame' at . a very opportune time, . The want of 
good manuscripts h'ad already iu several instances made itself 
felt j alld it was intended til apply, for the PUI'pose'of supplyinO' 
this want, the dOlllltions of ~orne generous frieuqs who, not them": 
selves acquainted with the Plilililnguage, had come forward to 
suppurt a movement which bade fair to thl'oweo much light on 
the comparative history of ideas and especially of religious belief. 
'I'helie donal ions having 8upplied at home the deficiencies whicll 
would othel'wise \,lave arisen in the charges for printing if we had 
not had recollrs~ to tho subscriptions of the Bhikkhlls in Ceylon, 
we have beeu enabled to leave the whole of the latter amount in 
the island itself, to be applied there eKelusively to the purchase 
of manuscripts. . . 

The adhesion of so largo a number of Buddhist BhikkhuB to 
our ellterprise ha!i had also another result. , W' e announced in 
ollr prospectus, which was circulated in Ceylon in tho Sinhalese 
),tllguage. tuat it WIIS proposed to include in tho Society'S series 
thoso of the mOI'e importarot of the earlier Jain and uncanonical 
SalisCl'it Buddhist texts IV hich might bll expected to throw 
light on the religious movement out of which the Pili Pi takas 
also al·ose. Since nearly half of the number of our suhscribers 
are now llhikkhus belonging to the original Order of Buddhist 
recluses, it is only fair to them that this intention should be so 
far modified that we should devote our funds more immediately 
and continually to the publication of those texts in which they 
are prillcipally illterested-that is, of the ancient pali literature 
preserved ill their (lwn bdght und beautiful island, by the zeal 
lind industl'y of the successive generations of scholars who have 
kept the lamp of learning IIlight through its long aod illustrions 
past ........ . 

But the Buddhist Bhikkhus themselves are by no means 
desiro,:!s that 0111' efi.:~·ts shonld be dil'ected either entirely or 
immediately 10 the publica~:on of the Piili Pi takas alone. I have 
received from four of their nnmbel', whose opinion, especially Oil 

those points on which they a.g·ree, may fairly be tuken as repre
sentative of the genel'al opil1ion of the SangLu, (the four letters, 
three in Sinhalese and one in pali) which are printed in full ill 
~he Appendix. 'l'bey are as interesting as they IIl'e valuable, and, 
I venture to ~ive a precis of their contents for those who do not 
understand the languages in which the originals are composed, 

Piyaratlln!l 'I'issa Thel'n,- himself a distinguished Buddhist 
sel,olar, welcomes .with enthusiasm the undertaking of tho 
Society ...... (pp.2-3.1 

Prof. Rhys-Davids attempts a forecast of the result of 
the Society's formation. He says;-

As to the future,generally, I am afraid to prophesy, lest I 
~holild appeal' too sanguine. Dut thus much is at lellst certain, 
that even if the numbel' of subscribers remains tho slime as at 
pl'esent, we slmll be able to cOlltinue our work in regular COUl'se, 
J have alrelldy put commulliclltions in train with Burmah, Siam 
and Japan. It is scarcely likely that in all these three Buddhbt 
countries there should be 110 result at all ...... 

When that is done Bllddhi~ts thl'Ouguollt tbe world wiII have 
before them complete copics of tbeir sacred books in the original 
language, and in a form at once more accurate, verl much 
cheaper, and more hluldy for use than the bulky MSS. III whicll 
alone they aI'e at present aecessilde. European scholars will 
have before them a valuable series of originlll documents on ono 
of the most importallt and interesting chapters in human history. 
rart of the result will be, on tbe Olle hllnd among the Buddhist" 
themselves, to encourage throughout the East the study of their 
ancient literature, and thus to ensure ar.d to popularize an 
accurate acquaintlillce with the primitive forms of their venerable 
faith-and on the other hund here ill the 'Vest, to provide the 
bricks out of which histOl'ical works Clln be built up to enlighten 
us 011 tbe deeper feelings of that larger htllf of tue world of 
which we know so much too little. And is it too much to hope 
thllt a widespread acquaintance, nmong our educated classe!, 
with the history of a religion so remarkably similar in 'some 
points of its OI'igin and in the whole conrse of its development to 
our Olvn, will do mnch to enlurge their sympathies and to aid 
them in forming a correct estimate of the real meaning and value 
of not II few detail s in theil' own inherited beliefs P 

It remains 0111y to S3.y that among the names of sub.' 
sCl'ibers to the young organization are some eminent 
personages, including his Majesty the King of Siam and 
a Prince of the Royal Family of that Kingdom, most of 
the eminent Ol'ieutalists, and a number of the great 
libral'ies of the VVestCl'1l world. 'l'he Committee of 
Management are :-::rProt FaIH;boll, Dr. OIdenberg, Dr. 
Morris, M. Bmile :::lenart, ant! Prof. '1'. 'V. Uhys-Davids, 
Ohairman, Our fmpous DI'. \V. W. Hunter of Calcutta, 
is Honorary 'l'reasurer; and U. B. Brodribb, Esq., B.A., 
3, Brick CoqrP, 'l'emple, K C., Honorary Secretary-to. 
whom all business correspondence should be addressed. 
The annual subscription for memb61'ship is ono guinea, 
or for six YC3.rs in Ol1e payment, five guineas.' . Members 
receive the publications phhe Society, the four volumei:i 

I A Follow of the Gillie Theosophical Society,-ilJ. 

7 
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of which before us are worth even at wholesale prices, 
inore ,than the year's subscription. One, Dr. Morris's 
Transliterations of the Buddhavamsa and C&riya-Pitaka, 
is dedicated to Subhuf.i (F.T.S.). The Fwnders of the 
Theosophical Society are happy and proudi to see that 
more than one-third of the "Subscribers, in Ceylon" 
(p. 18----20) whose number is 96 in all, are, Theosophists 
rthdFellows of the local Ceylon Theosophical Branches. 
Prof. T. W. Rhys-Davids and his learned aolleagues may 
~olinb • upon the zealous help of our Society and its 
President. 

THE VEDANTASARA.* 

THIS journal 'owes an apology to the puhlisher of Lho 
Vedalttasara ,for not noticing the book earlier, although it 
has beeh lying on the office table for over four months. But 
a sufficient excuse will be found in the fact that as the work 
begins with an nndue personal praise of the Founders of the 
Theosophioal Society individually, and admittedly contains 
some ideas taken from the Theosophist, it was a puzzling 
question how to review this able and useful work in these 
columns, without being forthwith accuscd by our "well
wishcii's" Of labouring in a "mutual admiration club." But 

,that t,he silence of this magazine may not be mistaken for 
discourtesy, I now hasten to acknowledge receipt, by the 
Editor, of, and to thank sincerely Bahu Heeralal Dhole for 
the copy he has kindly sent us. 

The work is in three languages and bound together in one 
volume. Each might be made to form a separate work, and 
it is to be regl'etteli that the idea should not have struck 
t,he able Authors 01: the Editor, to place it thus before the 
public. It seems unfair to charge people acquainted with 
only one tongue for the othel' two languages they neither 
know, nor perhaps care to know, anything about. Had our 
Ieamed colleague, Babu Dhole, issued each part separately, 
char'gingfor it B,upees two"or so, for a copy in each language, 
nn gt'Ound for complaint and dissatisfaction would have 
n l'it;Cll in any quarter, as it has now in mqre than one. The 
yicws,-at any rate in its first English part,-hcing avowedly 
those expres.sed in t.he columns of our n~'aga~dne, very little 
has to be saId of thIS portion, except Wat Hre author Ims 
made uncommon good use of it and clabomted very cleverly 
lhe whole. One point, however, may be noticed, a!; it is 
fonnd to be constantly contradicted and picked holes irtto, 
hy the theists as well as by all the supportcrs of independent 
crenJion-.viz., the" definition of matter." 

"Kapila defines matter to be eternal and co-existent with 
Spiri!;. It was never in a state of non-being, but always in 
a, state of constant change, it is subtle and sentient," &c., &c., 
(p, 2,) 

This is what the Editor of this Jonrnal has all along main
tained and can hardly repeat too often. The article: " What 
is ,Matter and what is Force P" in the 'l'heosophist for Septem
be,r 1882, is sufficiently lucid inlreference to this qUeRtion. It 
is at, the flame time pleasant to find that our learned friend 
and brother, Mr. T. Subba Row Garu, the great Adwaitee 
scholar, shares entirely with all of us these views, which every 
intuitional scholar, who comprehends the true spirit of the 
Sankhya philosophy, will ever maintain. This may be proved 
by the perusal of a recent work on " Yoga Philosophy" by 
the learned Sanski'itist, Dr. Rajendra Lala Mittra, the 
Int;'o~uction to which has just appeared, showing clearly how 
every genuine scholar comprehends the Sankhya in the same 
sph'it as we do,t The ONE LIFE of the Buddhists, or the Para-

, ';',TUEVEDANTASARA in Sanskrit with the commentary of Nrishingha 
Saraswntee, and with English, Hindi and lIengali 'franslationA, Price 
Rs. G-4. in India, and Rs' 7 in Foreign countries. 'l'HE PANCHAllASI in 
English embodying the Vedanta and explaining the Aryan views of 
Cosmos, 'the Soul and the Parabrahma, In monthly parts, Annual 
subscription'Re. 6 in India; Rs. 7 in Ceylon, St~aitB Settlements, China, 
Japan a~d ,Au~tralia; 14 SI~illiDgS ill Africa, EUTope, and U. S, America. 
Cash fo accompany orders tnva?'iab/'y, Drafts, hnndis, and postal orders 
to ,credit of H. DHoLE, 127 i\Insjid Bari Street, Calcutta. Discounts 
of stamps must be remitted also. 
, t In his Introduction to the abovo named 'York, the ablo Orientalist 

t;;~10WS lliainl;v the nearly: p~rfect, identity of Kapila's Sankhya,Patanjali's 
loqa. BuddhIsm and, by IndIrect mference, of the Adwaitee or Upanishad 
phIlosophy. Moreover the anthor corroborates in it that which we have 
eve; maintained, e~en against such a learned bnt rather too bigoted 
thetst' as the PundIt Dl1yanund-namely, that' Kapila recognized no' 
p~rsonal god, no more than did Patl1njali. SarB Dr. Rajendra Lala 
Mlt~a,. L. L: D., C. I. E",,, ," ".Patanja!i. has content~d himself by tacking a 
thets~1C apPbndag~ b~ no dlroct utIhty to a pOSItively atheistic model 
(Kllplla) .. ""Henoe it is that the Hindus call it Stfs'raraSan/,hya. or 

brahm of the Vedantins, is omnipresent and eternal.. Spirit 
and matter ate but its mahifestations;' .As, the :~netg'ising 
force-'-Purush Of Kapila-"it is 'Sph'it-'-M undifferentiated 
cosmic mattei', it is Mulaprakriti.!Asdi~e:rentiated cosmic 
matter, the'bo,sis of phenomenal ev6Iution,'it is ,Pr'akriti: In' 
its aspect of being the field of cosmicidel1tion, it is Ghidaka
sam; as t,he germ of cOAmic 'ideation it is:, Chinmatr'a; while 
~n its characteristic, of perpeption ,it is Pmgna. Whoever 
presumes to deny these points denies the main basis of 
Hindu Philosophy and clings but to its exoteric, weather
beaten, fast fading out shell. '1'he main point of the work 
under review s'eenis to be to indicate how in this' basic doc
trine, upon which the whole structure 'of philosophy rests, 
both the Aryan and the Arhat ~enets meet and are identical, 
in all, except in fotITis of expression, ahd how again Kapila's 
Sanlchya supports it. 'rho. author has'iil this respect admi
rably succeeded in condensing the whoie spirit of the philoso
phy in a few short pages. And a close study of the same is 
sufficient to bring the intelligent reader to the same sense of 
perception. J!'or a superficial reader, Dr. N. Dhole, the English 
translator, seems to hold that Spirit is something quire apart 
and distinct from Matter, and quite a different substance or 
no-substance, if you please. But such readers can 'only be 
referred to the following extract :- ',' 

" .... , And since the re~ognition of this First Princi
ple, call it Prakriti, PUTush, Parabrahma, or Matter, Spirit, 
the Absolute, or the Unknowable, clashes not with the 
cherished ideas of the most invetemte Freethinker." ..... ' 

The above passage clearly proves that liKe all tl'ue Adwaiiees, 
the learned Doctor holds Spirit and Matter to be qut different 
phases or aspects of the ONE LIFE which is every thing 01' NO 
thing, if J:ou . prefer. It would be a pertinent question to 
ask, how It IS then th,!,t the author expresses himself a 
Dualist ?The simple explanation will be found in ,the con
sideration that so far as 'the phellomenal, o'r the ?Wlnifesterl 
world is concerned, the idea of duality is launched into the 
discussion to indicate the two aspects of THE ONE ETERNAL 
WHOLE, which together set the machinery of evolution into 
working order. But once tum from the manifested into 
the 7lomnenal, the unmanifest.ed,i LIFE and the erudite author 
will most probably cease to cal1 himself a dualist, as is made 
very Clear from the above quoted extract from his work. 
'1'he article" What is Matter and what is Porce P" already re
ferred to above, will fit in here most appropriately. It is there
fore inexplicable how a certain class of people presume to call 
the Vedantasara "a, theistic book," when it is far more ;-0. 

philosophical trcatise, Before, however, pronouncing a final 
judgment, the terms theism, atheism, pantheism, materialism, 
must be clearly defined, every person understanding them in 
his own way. Some call themselves believers in an Imper
sonal deity, which, no sooner are their views analyzed, seems 
to grow into a gigantic human being with every thing of 
good in him, and when still fUl'ther dissected every thing 
badin him. It would be interesting to know their doctrine 
concerning the origin of evil ill a universe under the control 
of a perfect, conscious, omniscient, omnipotent and omnipre
sent intelligent Creator. Whatever is illogical or unmathe
matical will have to be entirely rejected some day, since truth 
can never be opposed to logic or to mathematics-the only 
two exact sciences. The next question put in connection 
with the work under notice by its theistic reviewers in The 
Arya is as follows ;-

" Nor do we see what analogy can there exist between 
Buddhism and Vedantism. We know that the great Shan
karya was an implacable enemy of Buddhistic; and he, being 
the great propounder of Vedantic Advaitism, would not have 
supported the claims of Buddhism." 

A Daniel come to judgment! I challenge theirresponsi
ble writer of the above lines to poiut out in what respect 
the esoteric doct1'ines of Gautama Burldha and Sankaracharya. 
differ. It is hard to explain on any other ground but theologi
cal unscrupulous cunning the origin of the current false 
belief that Sankat'acharya was an enemy of Buddhism. 
This is a separate line of study for one who devotes 
his special attention to the, historical development of 
occultism. This point, however, does in no way detract 
from, the value and importance of the fact that San
Sankhya cum deo (witli-god),--ua- opposed to the £or-mer which-iS 
Nirisvam Sankhya, or Sankhya sine deo (without god)" (p. xxii). 
" And we have enongh in these facts to infer that :the Yoga text·book 
is pORterior to the Sn.nkhya text-book, and that both the text-books are 
later than Buddha; but that the doctrines of both are very old, and 
now these (Sankhya and Yoga philosophies) are the immediate ancient 
Hindu archetypes of the, nihilist theory of Bnddha, and indirectly of 
the Pessimism of Schoppenh~uer and Hlli:tm~nll.", (p. xxiii. Pre/ace.) 
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karacharya througbo~t his works keeps wisely si~ent about 
the esoteric doctrine taught by G(tutarna Buddha. He whq 
i:lt,udies and reads between the lines the Brah1[l-asut'ra Bhashya'l/t 
of the former, will practically find for himself that Vedantic 
Ad waitism is identical with esotm'ic Buddhistic Arhatisrn. In 
my turn, I moreover ask the writer of the above ext['act to 
show wherein lies the difference ~between Buddhism and Ad
vaitism, and then it can be shown that this difference exists 
Imt in the imagination of a few wise-acres who do not care to 
study the subject thoroughly for themselves but depend upon 
the testimony of a few interested parties. Once that it is 
shown that there is no difference, the ~nalogy is clearlyestab
lished. The same' writer promises us to prove further on 
t.hat Adwaitism is the result of the distorted interpretations of 
the sacred VEDAS! As howevel' the promised contri\;>ution has 
not yet appeared, I Inay just as we~l retort by reminding him 
of the fact that there are far wiser and 'abler persons who can 
prove that his interpretatiplIs will never stand the test of the 
"recognised Sciences of the day" as will what he calls the 
" distortions" of the Adwaitees. It must be remembered that 
these so called" distortions," antedating as they do by innu
merable ages the discoveries of the" recognised Sciences of the 
day," cannot be said to have been copied from the latter to 
suit the times. We cannot however dismiss the writer 
without showiug to our readers his ignorance of Ad waitism
a subject he so confidently presumes to criticize. Our (Ad
waitees') fourth argument, he says, (naming the so ,calle~ 
],fahavakyams in order) rests upon the authority of the sen
tence Bkmcvadvitiyam. He seems to be ignorant of the 
Atharvanaveda Mahavakya . . " Ayam Atma B['ahma" is the 
Maha,vakyam in quefltion which the writer very prudently 
refrains from interpreting from his own Dwaitee stand
point. The translations of our texts given in the Arya are 
equally absurd and extravagant. Pragnanam (tf~fT~l!) he 
interprets to mean" intellect"! Our readers who have studied 
carefully the learned a[·ticles on this subject by Mr. 
,}" 8ubba Row, need no telling how grossly misunderstood 
and misrepresented are the Adwaitee tenets by this theistic 
self-called" Aryan" reviewel; of the Vedanta-sara. It was 
necessary to answer here that Review since on the whole the 
philosophy of the work under notice, is in main what we 
eonsider to be Vedl1.lltic Adwaitism, which is precisely the 
8<l.me as Buddhistic Arhatism. 

These somewhat lengthy remarks may be concluded with 
a hope that Bahu Heera Lal Dhole will act up to the sugges
t,ion herein made to divide the work by issuing each text in a 
separate volume, thus making it within the easy means of 
all, u.s the present prioe is prohibitive for many. At the 
same time it is to be regretted that the learned author should 
Il<1I'e limited his researches mainly to the Theosophist. Had 
he searched more deeply into the lore of the ancient Aryan 
TJiterature, he would have increased ilmncnsely the value and 
the influence of his book and made OU1' owu case stronger 
too, since we could then have shown more forcibly that our 
doctrines are not the phantoms of our imagination, but are 
directly drawn f['om, and supported by, the ancient wl'itings, 
within the reach 01' him who would sea.rch for them dilirrcnt
ly a.nd with necessary qualifications. It is needless t~ say 
again that every sLudent of Adwaitism ought to possess him
self of a copy of the work under review. 

'l'HE TATVAVIVECHAKA* 
OR 

D. K. M. 

THE MARATHI THEOSOPHIST. 

TIlB fly-leaf advertiscment encloscd in the Ma['ch Theoso-
1,hist has already made the, readers acquainted wiLh the fact 
of the Proprietors of the Pooua Vaibhav and a few other 
friends having undertaken to issue 'l'he 'l'atvav-ivechaka. The 
first number (for July) is before us, and it promises well. 
'rhe preface explains very succinctly what is rrheosophy and 
what is the Theosophical Society; states in brief the object 
of the publication; and puts clearly its advantages. In short 
what we gather is, that our 1Ia.rathi friends, awakening to 
a sense of their country's degeneration, intend p!1tting before 
the vernacular-reading public such articles or extrrLcts from 
the Theosophist as may from t.ime to time be published" 
bearing upon Occult P4ilosophy, the phenomena and th~ir 
mtionale. The nnmbei' now on our' table contains three 

"PubliBh~d every mOI!th by the Proprietor of the PQQfla VaiVhav,' 
POONA.. A,nnljAl sub~cription, Rupees fOUl", ' 

articles from this Jourpal, vi~., "Cross and' Fire ", ".The 
Phantom Dog" and "O~session ~t Si~la~" 'J'he~ditoria1 . 
notes which prece~e th~sl3 ~~ti<;les e~plain their imrortapc~ 
arid contain quotatIOns from Sanskl'lt works, .thus provmg 
that whatever'the Theosophist has yet put forth as the'views 
of the ancient Aryan Philosophers, are not in conflict with 
those writings. The article on Yog Vidya with which the 
present number ends is original, though based upon SOme 
points put fo,th in the Theosophist, and the subject is 
promised to be continued. If the future numbers are got 
up as well as the one under notice, no cause of complaint 
will ever arise. The promoters of the Journal have adopted 
our system of cash payment in advance and of discontinning 
the paper at the end of the period. paid for. The yearly 
subscription is rupees four only; and single copies can be 
had for eight annas. Every Maratha ,who has It taste fol' 
the subjects the Magazine treats of, and whose heart burns 
with a desire to bring about a revival of the ancient intel. 
lectual glories of this our blessed land of Aryavarta,-ought 
to take 'l'he Tatvavivechaka. 

D. K. M. 

"SOCIAL INTERCOURSE BETWEEN EUROP~ANS; 
AND NATIVES IN INDIA."* 

[By MAJOR GENL. H. R. MORGAN, F.T.S.] 
AT a large meeting held in London on February the 7th, 

1883, before the East India Association, the above subject 
was discussed. MI'. Dadysett read the paper, and prefaced 
it by saying that "he had carefully abstaiJ;led from any 
remarks that would tend to widen the breach between the 
two classes of her Majesty's subjects." The fallacy that 
the Parsees must be looked to for the English, nation to 
know the real character of the Hindus and Mahomedans, is 
one that needs no argument: for instance in Madras we have 
no Parsees t.o speak of ; tl;te same may be said of Bengal. 
The Author's remarks as to the character of the Parsees in 
Bombay is no doubt correct enough,!lot all events I shall not 
gainsay them, but,. must remind the Author that Bombay 
does not represent India. His remarks regarding Hindu 
ladies and their edupation are sound, but the first move must 
come from the Hind~s; let them educate their wives, and they 
will then be in a position to meet and converse with ;English 
ladies. Until Hindu ladies are educated, it does not seem 
clear what advantage they would derive from mixing with 
English women. He who would be free must himself strike 
the blow. All the effort must not be on the part of the 
European. '£here is nothing to be said against· European 
gentlemen freely mixing with educated Hindus and Maho
medans; on the contrary it is a matter much to be desired, 
and if natives would only understand the English character 
a little better aud speak their minds freely, neither being 
obsequious nor impertinent, but pursuing a stmightforward, 
JUanly course, then indeed there' might be an approach to 
cordiality. The common argument used is, that EuropoaIUl 
do not understand natives; it would be as well to look at tho 
subject from another poiut of view, and say that natives do 
not understand Europeans who, at all events, have the 
courage of their convictions and respect all those who do 
likewise. In this land of Ind, natives should know thab 
there are mauy Europeans who have not pliable backbones, 
in other words, are not courtiers. These independent men, 
should be the guides of the native, not those sycophantic 
gentlemen, who swim with the tide and are all things to all 
men. 'l'h!l Author next proceeds to review the position of 
the people and attacks the vast military expenditure, totally 
ignoring the proyerb, " If you wish for peace be prepared for, 
war." His ideas on the money to be spent on irrigation' 
a['e excellent, but I would go a step further and say that the 
agricultural ryot should have abundance of water by means 
of vast reservoirs, ano! that numerous model farms should 
be established to teach him how to use the water.t The 
English r111e.is 1I0t altogether responsible for keeping" ryots 
in a wretched state," something is due to the ryots' own head
men. One thing is olear that until water is made certain 
abundant famines mUl;it occur, and" neither natives being 
admitted iuto the Oivil Service or ryots being educated" ' 
will avert them. Men like our Brother, Mr. A. Sabapathy 
ModeUiar, F. T. 8., of Bellary fame, are what India requires j 

"By Mr. N: S. Ginwala of Bl'o~ch. 
t Prizo Essay on the ntilisation of irrigation water with a view to ob. 

taiuing the largest returns with the least injury to the Boil and leas!; 
)Vaete of wo.tor, by. Mtijol·G~~ero.l M,organ, Govcrnmeu~ l,'~eBB. 
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he has set 'a noble example: would it were followed by 
others. At One time in India's History agriculture was deemed 
the noblest pursuit, but that (proh pudor!) was ages ago, 

If the loading natives in India were to lembark more 
money in benefitting the agriculture of the count.ry, it wonld 
be well. Government cannot do everything, they must be 
supported by natives of influence and capital. Let us take 
the case of England one hundred years ago. The state of 
agriculture was deplorable, the acre of what avera.ged some 
seventeen bushels it now averages over thirty. All this enor
mous improvoment was effected by men of capital and intelli
gence with but little assistance from the Government. 
Granted the Govornment of India is the great IJamUord and 
should do its fair share of improvements-but that is not tho 
question-it is this. Should the Government be leH to do 
everything and the native:'! nothing, men, moreover who 
have a large stake in the land-what the landlords of 
England accomplished in the improvement of agriculture, 
the breed of sheep, horses and cattle, the same might in 
time be effected by the monied natives of India. India is at 
present a purely agricultlll:!tl country; hct· very existence is 
dependent upon her agriculture,-MI·. Robertson has already 
shown that the population per square mile of the Madras 
Presidency is but 220, whereas that of Great Brit.ain 297, 
and of Belgium 471-and remarks that Ma(has, with a proper 
system of agriculture, could support double its present popu
latitm .. But even the noble efforts of Mr. A. Sabapathy 
Modelliar will fall short of his intentions and of the success 
anticipated if he is not supplied with water, and until 
droughts are provided against by means of reseL·voirs, dt·y 
cultivation must fail more or less in a country like India, 
These remarks are intended to show that if the Goverllinent 
finds water from reservoit·s, the monied natives must ilivest 
in land and agriculthral improvements. It is easy to govern. 
a prosperous country, but one smitten by periodical famine 
must be in a discontented state. I am uot here writing an 
essay on agriculture, but have dwelt sOI¥ewhat strongly on 
its importance, as 1\b'. Gin wallah's pamphlet seems to over
look agriculture as an important link in the social intercourse 
between l~uropeans and natives;' it is common ground on 
which both might meet and improve eaqh other by a mutual 
I'xchange of ideas-an ounce of practice is worth a pound of 
t.heory, and a little practical agriculture is worth all the talk
ing and writing in the world, and would do more to bring 
the European and native together than all else. That 
European officials should consult intelligent and well-informed 
ll[ttives· requires no great effort to understand, and I should 
certainly imagine that nearly every Europeatl official of 
,.;tanding does so-indeed to do otherwise would be to create 
obstacles in his own path. "It ought to be made compulsot·y 
fat· every new civilian to be acquainted wiLh the habits, 
manners and wants of the natives;" these are wise words, 
how little are they observed. Many an official has heen thirty 
years in India and knows abAolutely nothing of the natives' 
inner life, Men like Sir Thomas Munro, Meadows Taylor, 
and a few others no doubt were fully conversant with native 
ideas, feelings and habits. 

Whrd; is really requii·ed is thn;t the native should be able 
to understand the European and that the latter should 
understand the native; until this is arrived at we are simply 
proceeding on parallel lines that will never meet, There is 
a gt'eat deal of truth in what the writer says of former timeR, 
viz" "In those days our English rulerR were more isolated 
from their mother country than now, and consequently 
they were obliged to look upon the natives as their 
companions." All that is ohanged now; the man who 
comes to India is but a bird of passage, and longs for the day 
when he may take furlough and go home for good. He has 
too much routine official work to do, to spare time to go 
a bout the couritry and look into the ,affairs of the people of 
the country. Besides, ho is rarely a good linguist, especially 
OlL the Madras side where there are so many languages. 
Bengal is more fortunate, Hindustani being a passport in most 
places-even Bombay is better off than lIiadrlls in this respect. 
~With the concluding remarks of MI\ Dadysett I can most 
,:onscientiously agree, I' There is no disguising the fact 
I h at the stability of the English power in India rests on 
the general opinion of the natives as to the comparative 
AU periority in good faith, wisdom and strength of the Eng
I ish, to their former Hindu and Mahomedan rulers." The 
f a.et is there are so many conflicting interests in India that it 
requires a strong power to preside over those interests and 

to mete them out rigid, impartial justice. More, the English 
eannot do without the co-operation of the native. And it re· 
mains with him to bring himself up to the Europcan stand
ard and thtlS become the sooial equal of his EngliiilJ rulers. 

WI'l'OHORAFT ON THE NILGHIRIS. 

By E. H. MORGAN, F. T. S. 

HAVING lived many years (30) on the Nilghiris, em
ploying the variolls tribes of the Hills on my estates, 
and speaking theil' languages, I have had many oppor
tunities of obflel'ving their manners and customs and the 
frequent practice of Demonology andWitchcruft among 
them. On the slopes of tho N ilghiris live several semi
wild people: 1st, the " Curumbers," who frequently 
hire themselves ant to neighbouring estates, and am 
first-rate fellers of forest; 2nd the " Tain; (" Honey") 
Curumbers," who collect and live lal'gelyon honey and 
l'OOts, and who do not come into civilised parts J 3rd, the 
" Mulu" Cut'utnbers, who are rare on the slopes of tho 
hills, but common inW ynaad lowel' down tho plateau. 
These use bows and arrows, are fond of hunting, !lnd have 
frequently been known to kill tigers, rushing in a body 
on theit· game and discharging their arrows at a short 
distance. In their eagerness they ft'equently fall victims 
to this anillla.1 ; but they are supposed to possess a con
trolling power over all wild animals, especially elephantH 
anu tigers; anu the n~tives uecl~re they have the 
1?ower of aflsUlllill~ the forms ofyarious beasts. Their 
aid is constantly lllvoked boql by the Cm·umbers first 
named, ~nd by the natives generaliy, when wishing to be 
revenged on an enomy. I 

Besides these varieties of CmuTl1bers there are varions 
othor wild tribes, I do not HOW lnontioll, as they are not 
concerned ill what I have to relate. 

I had all Illy estate nellr Ootacaniund a gang of 
yonng Badagas, some 30 young men, whom I had hall 
in my service sillce they were children, and who hall 
become most useful handy fellows. From week to week 
I missed one 01' another of tllOm, and on enquiry waC! 
told they had been sick alld were dead! 

One market day I met the Moneghar of the village 
and some of his Illen (" Houicara") to which my gatig 
belonged, returning home laden with their purchases. 
The moment be saw me he stopped, and coming up to me 
said" Mothel', I am in groat SOl"l'OW and trouble, tell me 
what I call do I" "-Why, what is wrong?" I asked. 
!'-Allmy young men are dying, and I cannot help them, 
nor prevent it; they are under a spell of the wicked Curum
bers who are killir;g them, and I, am powerless." "Pray 
explain," I s!1.id, " why do the Curumbers behave in this 
way, and what do they do to your people 7" "all, 
Madam, they fl,re vile extortioners,. always asking for 
money; we have given and given till we have no moro 
to give. I told them we had no more money and then 
they said,-All right-as YOlt please J we shallls1!I!. 
Surely, as they say this, wp know what will fol1oW~rtt 
night when we f1,re all asleop, we wake up suddenly 
and see a Curtnnber standing 'in ClUJ' midst, in the 
middle of the 1'0010 occupied by the young men." "Why 
do you not close and bolt your doors. seourely?" I inter
rupted. " What is the use of bolts and bars to thcm ; they 
cOllle through stone walls ... Onr doors were secure, but 
nothing can keep out llo CUI·umber. He points his finger 
at Mada., ftt /(1wira at' Jogie'-he utters no word, and as 
we look at him, he vanishes lIn a few days these three 
young men sicken, a low fe,'er consumes them, their 
stomachs swell, they die. 18 young men, the flower of my 
village, have died thus this year. 'l'hese effects always 
follow the visit of a Curumber at night." "Why not 
complain to the Government?" ~ I said. "Ah, no use, whq 
will catch them 7" "'rhen give them the 200 Rs. _ they 
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ask this op,ce Qn 1;1 solemn promise tha.t they exact no 
luore.'" ('1 suppose we must find the mo~ey somewhere," 
he said, turning sorrowfully. aWay. , ' ' 

A Mr. K-"':"" is the ownel' of a coffee estate near 
t.his, and like many other pill-nters employs Burghers: 
On one occa~ion he went down the slopes of the hills 
ufter bison and other large game, taking some 7 01' 8 
Burghers with him as gun carriers (besides other things 
uecessary in ;jungle-walking-axes to cl~ar the way .. 
knives and ropes, &c). He found and severely wounded a 
fine elephant with tusks. Wishing to secure these, he 
proposed following up his quarry, but could not induce 
his Burghers to go deeper and further into the forests; 
they feared to meet the (( Mulu Cm'umbers," who lived, 
thereabouts.' For long he argued in vain, at last by dint 
uf threat and promises he induced them to proceed, and 
u.s they met no one~ theil" fears w~re allayed and they 
grew bolder, when suddenly commg on the elephant 
lying dead, oh horNr to them, the beast was sur
rounded by a party of Mulu Curum~ers busily engaged 
ill cutting out the tusks, one of whICh they had already 
disengaged! The, affrighted Burghers .fell back, and 
nothing Mr. K-- could do or say would mduce them to 
approach the elephant, which the Curumbers stoutly 
declared was' theirs. They had killed hi~ they said. 
'l'hey had very likeJy met him staggering under his 
wound and had finished him off. Mr. K-- ,vas not 
likely'to give up his game in this fashion. So walking, 
threateningly to the Curumbers he compelled them to 
retire, and called to his Burghers at the same time. 
The Curumbers only said, '(( .J ust you DARE touch that 
Blephant"--;-and retired., Mr. K-- thereupon cut qut 
the remaining tusk himself, an,d slinging both on a pole 
with no little trouble, made hiS men carry them. He 
took all the blame on himself, showed them that they did 
not touch them, and finally declared he would stay there 
nil night rather than lose the 'tusks. The idea of a night 
near the Mulu Cm'umbers was too much for the fears of 
the Burghers, and they finally took up the pole and tusks 
and walked home. ;From that day those men, all but 
une who probably carried the gun,-sickened,-walked 
about like !'Ipectres doomed, pale and ghastly, and before 
the month was out all were dcad men, with the one ex
ception! 

A few months ago, at the village of Ebanaud, a few 
miles from this, a fearful tragedy was enacted. '],he 
Moneghar or headman's child was sick unto death, This, 
following on several recent deaths, was attributed to the 
evil influences of 'a village of Curumbeus hard by. '1'he 
Burghers determined on the destruction of every soul of 
them. '1'hey procured the assistance of a Toda, as they 
invariably do on such occasions, as w'ithout one the 
Cui:umbers are supposed' to be invulnerable, They pro
ceeded to the Curuinbel' village at night and set their 
huts on fire, and as the miserable inmates attempted to 
escape, flung thern back iuto the flames 01' knocked 
t,hem down with Clubs. In the confusion one old woman 
escaped unobserved il~tQ the adjacent, ~ushes. ~ ext 
morning, she gave notwe to the authorItIes, and lden
tifieq 7 Burghers, among whom was the Moneghar Ol~ 
headman, and one Toda. As the murderers of her 
people they were all brought' to trial in the Courts here,
except the hel:J.dinan, who, strange to say, died before 
he could be brought ill~and were aU sentenced and duly 
,executed, that is; 3 Burghers and' the' 'l'oda, who were 
pt'oved principals in the murders.,' , :' ' 

Two y~rs ago an, almost identical occurrence took 
place at Kqtagh!3ry, with exactly .similar results, but 
wit}lOutthe pupishmE)Jlt entailed having any deterrent 
fl.t'fe9t. ,~T}ley plqp;ded (( j~stification," alii witchcr~ft had, 
been pr!\ptised ,c;m t~lem. , But our Government Ignorefj 
all occult dealings 1IoIj.q. will not believe il1 the q.read power 
in the Ittn!1,. ~heydeal very differently with these matter~ 
inJ~ussi~, wher~, ju arecent triJl.l of.a similar naturej 
the witQh<lraf~,:yvas (l.~.1;tl~tted as all e~tequQ.~~ng circum
stance apd:, tlj,e Q1,llpl'it£!who h~<! burnt a witch w~re all 

a.cquitted. All nlj.tive~, Qf whatever caste are well aware 
of these terrible powers and too often do they avail 
themselves of ~t-much oftener than anyone has an idea .. 
of. On~ day as I was ridiJlg along I came upon a strange 
and ghastly objept-a basket containing the bloody head 
of a ~lac~ sheep, a cocoQ.nut, 10, Rupees in money, 
some rICe ,and flowers. These smaller Items I did not see, 
not caring to~xami1,le any closer; but I was told, by 
some natives that those articles were certain to be found 
in th~ pasket. 'rhe basket was placed at the apex' of a 
triangle formed 1:>y 3 fine threads tied to 3 small sticks, 
so placed that ~P,y one approaching from the roads 
on either side had to stumble over the threaqf;l anq re
ceive the full effects of the deadly 'Soonium' as ths 
natives call it, Oll- enquiry I learnt that it was usual to 
prepare suqh a (( Soonium" when one lay sick unto death; 
as' throwing it on another, was the only means of 
rescuing the sick one, and woe to the unfortunate who 
broke a thread by stumbling over it I 

'THE HAUNTED HOUSE IN ZAN'l'E. 
By CAPTAIN E. J. S. RAE. 

DUR1NG the winter of 1857 I was stationed in command 
of the Left Wing of my Regiment, the 9Ist Highlanders, 
in the bl~nd of Zante (one of the Ionian Islands). The 
house allotted to me in my capacity of Commandant' a.nd 
Paymaster, had been previously occupied by a Captain 
'1'ucker and Lieutenant Applegarde of the' 57th Light 
Infantry, whom we had come to relieve. Captain Tuckel' 
had held the same appointment that I was ordered to take 
up. 'l'his gentleman asked me if I intended residing in 
the house which waS set apart by the Barrack Depart
ment as the one fixed upon for the OffiCOI' holding the 
appointment that r did. My reply was, "Certainly. It 
seems a nice large h\>use, and beautifully situate(l near tho 
sea. In overy way it appears to be a most desirable re
sidence. Why do y.ou ask 7" Captain Tucker then, with 
great reluctance, told me that he firmly believed the house 
was haunted! and that he found it impossible to live in it 
on account of the strange and totally unaccountable noises 
that were constantly heard in various parts o~ the house, ' 
both by day and by night, such as heavy footsteps, as if 
some one of no light weight was, ascending and descend
ing the stairs from basement to attic. I must here state 
that this house was built as follows. First, the ground 
floor which consisted of kitchen, storeroom and two ser
vants' rooms.' Second storey, dining room, drawing 
room and a small room with balcony, overlooking the sea 
which approached within a few feet of the walls of the 
house. 'rhe thil'd storey, two large bedrooms, with dressing 
rooms, &c. &c. '1'he noises and disturbances complained 
of by Captain Tucker and his friend and their servants, 
were described as being quite unbearable. Night, after 
night they used to heal' first as if several doors and 
windows were violently slamming as if they were repeatedly 
opened and shut by some one in a great passion. Then 
a crash as if a quantity of crockery was being smashed 
and thrown from the top of the stairs to the bottom, then 
a pause, and tramp, tramp, tramp would be heard on the 
staircase as or some one shod with heavy boots, deli~ 
berately asce~ding froUl the basement of the hOllse to the 
very attic. Captain 'l'ucker; his friend and the two soldiers 
declared ~hat in spite of theil' utmost vigilance'and con
stant watching, they n,ever once saw anybody or anything 
in any part of the house to account for these mysterious 
noises and. disturbances. However it was more than they 
could put up with, so they hooked it, locked up the evil 
house and hired anotMr a good distance away. Now I 
Plust say .l f~lt very uncomfortable when I heard all this, 
espec\aUy af! I heard the story cQrroborated by every 'one 
in the town. My wife was quite a young woman, about 
18, her f\istel' waf! a little girl of 12, and the servant maids 
were very ignorapt", superstitious young Greek women. 
H th~y heard all tlwse dt'eadful stories, goodbye to my 
occupying~he hoqse. SQ Ibl'gged oUhe two officers to say 
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nothing about the place to anyone. t was determined to 
live in it and find out from personal experience whether 
all I had heard was true or not-at any rate I could not 
afford· to rent another' house sufficiently'large for my 
household. So the· following morning after our arrival 
in the isla.nd, in we went, bag and baggage. For the 
first week or so, nothing unusual occurred; but· one 
morning after pamde (11 0' clock) I was seated busy with 
Borne. regimental accounts in the room overlooking the 
sea. Two sei'geants of my Regiment Wel'e with me. I had 
occasion to leave the room and go into the drawing room 
tolookforsomedocumentlhadleftthere. So I walked along 
the passage, and at the further end, close to the drawing 
room door; I saw a woman dressed completely in black and 
with a thick black veil drawn down over her face, stand
ing as if she had knocked at the door and was waiting 
to be admitted. Thinking it was some poor widow with 
a petition, I merely glanced at her, and as the passage was 
rather narrow I stoppedfora mOlllent for her to let me pass, 
hut as she never moved, I said, as I gently pushed her 
to one side, " Pardon Madame. Que voulez vous?" She 
stood perfectly still but did not answer. I then turned the 
handle of the door and going in said to my wife :-There 
is a woman outside the door who evidently wants to 
speak to you; she does not seem to unde:rstand French. 
Go and see what she wants." Having found the docu
mentI wanted I left the room, my wife having just be
fore done the same. "Why," said she, "where is the woman 
yon said was standing here just now?" As I was very 
busy I answered," Oh! I don't know; very likely she has 
gone down to the kitchen to talk to your maids." My 
wife at once . went down and asked the servants (there 
were four of them, viz., two soldiers and the two maids) 
whero the woman in black was. They all replied that no 
such person had been seen by anyone of them! No one 
could possibly have come up to I the drawing-room 
pa.ssage without coming first through the kitchen. '1'he 
fl'ont door of the house opening into ia lane, where there 
were no other houses, only a very high stone-wall, was 
always kept carefully locked and bolted and seldom or 
never nsed by ns. 011 this occasion it was locked as 
usual, and the key was kept by one of the soldiers. No 
one had seen this woman except myself and the two 
sergeants who had a full view of the passage when I 
went out. These two sergeants were perfectly asto
nished when I told them what had occurred, but they 
both said,," Ah! Sir, the 57th men told u~ this house was 
haunted, but never said a word about any woman in black 
01' white ever having been seen either by night or by 
day. Better leave the house, Sir; it has a vel'y bad name." 
I was very much annoyed and disgusted; especially 
when I found my· wife in a great state of alarm, the 
maid-servants having just heard of the mysterious 
appearance and disappearance of the woman in black. 
They too had a long story to tell of what they had 
heard in the town. So there was consternation and 
weeping and wailing in my hitherto quiet and 
cheerful honse. Of course I was entreated to leave 
forthwith, but as the veiled lady had done none of us 
any other harm' than frightening the woman folk, I 
sternly refused to comply, little thinking that in a short 
time I would bo the first to take the initiative and 
leave· the accursed house with the greatest pleasure. 
About a fortnight or so after this mysterious visitation, 
I went with my wife and little sister-in-law to the opera 
to hear a celebrated Prima Donna ;who had just come to 
the island from Italy. We stayed till the performance 
was over, about 12 o'clook P. M. i\V e were accompanied 
home' by a couple of my brother~officers, who stayed 
and had some supper with us and then loft. Before 
retiring to bed I carefully examined every door and win
dow, locking and b.olting ever~ one. of ~hein with my own 
hands. I turned m and was Just fallmg asl.eep when I 
heard a noise as if some one was walking upstairs from 
t.he kitchen towards the dining-room. Thinking it was 
~ne of the Boldier servants a.bout to remove the thiriga 
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off the supper table, I took ho notice of it, but my wiff', 
who also heard the noise, asked nie who could be mov- . 
ing about, as none of the servants had attended npon 
us at . supper and were all in bed; Just as 'she had 
spoken we both heard heavy foot-steps. coming up tho 
stairs towards our bed~toom. Up, up they came and 
then the handle of onr door was turned sharply several 
times and the door violently shaken. The door was 
locked inside. I jumped out of bed, and in spite of 
my wife's terrified entreaties, seized my revolver 
and rushed at the door, unlocked it, and holding the 
pistol at arm's length shouted, " Who the devil is that ?" 
There was no one near the door, nor was there any indi
cation of anyone retreating down the ·steps. The noise 
I made, opening the door and.shouting, awoke my sister
in-law and the two maids, who all slept together in the 
adjoining bed-rooms. Out they all bundled in an awful 
fright screaming arid crying. I told them to· go into the 
room where my wife was and stay there until I had exa
mined the lower part of the house. This they wero 
precious glad to do as they were frightened out of their 
seven senses. Lighting a candle and revolver in hand down
stairs I went, but had hardly got halfway down when 
there was a terrific. cr~sh as if the supper table with all 
its burthen of plates, dishes, knives,forks, argand lamp, 
&c., &c" had been suddenly overturned, smash upon the 
floor. Oh gracious, thought. I, here's the devil to pay! 
'rucker's storyis true after all. However down I rushed, 
revQlver on full cock and breathing dire vengeance 011 

the destroyer of my crockery; . When I got to the foot 
of the stairs I saw a figure in a very scanty shirt Cll1C1'g

ing from the top of the lower stairs. 'l'his figure had. 
a very bushy pair of red whiskers and moustaches, to 
match. Ha, thought T, here is the destroyer of my 
domestic peace and happiriess ... I'll pay him off now, 
Stand! you d-d blackgu'ard, or you're a dmtd man! 
"My God, don't shoot m~, Sir," said or rather howl
ed a familiar voice. Ha, 1m! The apparition was 
OIily my faithful henchman, Develin by name, who 
having also heard the noises that we had, jumped 
out of his bed and arming himself with a bayonet, had 
come up to see what was t.he occasion of all the row. 
'l'ogether we carefully searched every nook and .comer 
upstairs and down, but not a thing could we see or find 
out. Every door and window was closely shut alld 
fastened in8icle. I may here say not a single article was 
found broken. '1'he following day I mentioned what hud 
occllrred to several Zantiote gentlemen. '1'hey did nl)t 
seem a bit surprised, but merely .said they .kncw 
perfectly well I would not stay long in the house, as it 
was a notorious fact that the place was, and had been, 
haunted for a great ma.ny years. I then asked if there 
was any story connected with the place. 'l'hey replied 
that some 20 years ago a number of mell, well known to 
the authorities, occupied this honse. They were suspect
ed to be both smugglers and, pirates. Fearful orgies 
often took place amongst these: ruffians. 1'he police 
who were very few in number were afraid to go neal' 
the place. One night there was a dreadful uproar. Pistol~ 
were fired, and there was the sound of swords and knives 
clashing, terrible oaths and yells. 'l'owal:ds morning the 
ilproar had ceased, and at day-light two large }'ellucca 
boats put off from. the beach, under the balcony. '1'ho 
house was entered by a large posse. of police and others 
well armed that day. In the kitchen were .found lying 
dead, and fearfully cut about, several bodies. Evidently 
the fraternity had been carousing and, when. drunk, had 
quarrelled among themselves, until. ~he disagreement 
~ad ended in, a free. fight all round. Quantities ~~ contra
band goods were found stowed away in ev~ry·room in 
the house. The piritt~s, or whatever they were; never 
came back., The house had an evil repute. Noone 
would live in it, and n,o one did, unt~l the wiseacres· of 
our Barrack Department hired it for the use of British 

, officers, who.are sUPPQsed rather to like haunted houses, 
~nd who from their,-well known pluck think it greatJun 
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to be huuting ghosts', instead, of sleeping the sleep of 
the. just. As the noises never cease~ n.ight after 
night, I, was at, last compelled to qmt thIS uncanny 
dwelling and rent another house several streets off. 

'. ~ 
MANIKYA PRABHOO YOGI. 

By J. PURNAFA, F. T. S. 
I HAVE learnt the following facts concerlling the life. of 

Yogi Manikya P~abhoo, from ~ pan~it on whose veraCIty 
I can rely. Independent of hIS t~stlmony, most of these 
statements are corroborated by eVIdences I have gathered 
from other sources. ' ' 

Manlkya Prabhoo was a' Niyogi Brahmin. Some say 
that he was formerly a villag~ acc6~ntant. Before ~e be
came a Yogi he used tCl frequ611t the n;o.sque.of the vI.ll~ge 
and serve the dervishes, who often VISIted It, by gIvmg 
them Indian hemp to smoke and other similar acts. One 
eveuing' when it was raining hard, a denJish came int.o 
the mosque,all drenched and shivering with c?ld. Malll
kya Pra.bhoo offered.his services to the dervtsh as u~ual 
by hanging the derVIsh's clothes to. dry and by f?,rmsh
iug him wit,h ganjah to smoke. , Bemg pleased WIth the 
services render\3d by one who 'Yas a perfect stranger to 
him the dervish initiated him into the secrets of Yoga 
Vid~a. Manikya ]:>r11bhoo thu!' became ,an initiate of the 
Dattatraya school of the Yoga system, rather an easy 
mode~ it is said, of practising Yog and generally followed 
by Mahomedari dervishes. . 

All Yogees whoniake a display of ph~nomena are S~I~ 
to belong to the middle sort, t. e., not perfect adepts. lOI 

reasons best known to himself, and probably because 
he was not a perfect Yogi before he retired into Samadhi 
at Humnabada, he displayed occasionally his Yoga powers, 
an account of some of which I shall give below. 

'1'he late Sir i?alar Jungsent now and then a palan~1£il1' 
to bring the Mahatma to him at Hyderabad. Mamkya 
Prabhoo would'to all appearances get into the palanquin 
to go where he was asked to, but when the bearers 
brought it to Sir Salar's gate, the Mahatma could no
where be found neither could the bearers account how he 
got out of th~ 'palanqwin. Occasionally, after sitti?g 
quietly for some time in the palanquin, he would lll

crease his own weight so muchso that the n~mbel' of 
bearers had to be increased at once. Somet.lmes he 
would assume the shape of a serpent and the frIghtened 
bearers had to leave the palanquin and run away. He 
would res'ume his own form again and then t?~y wo~ld 
return. Manikya Prabhoo always ';h~d lllUS;;Ians ~lth 
him. At the end of every song, the chorus MaIll~ya 
Prabhoo-Shanrnatodhcwaka" was shouted. 'rhe tItle, 
meaniu'g "the upholder of 'six' religious systems," was 
assumed by Sri Sankarachari and his sl!ccessors. Th~ 
then incumbent to the pitam of SrI Sankarach.arl 
questioned the propriety of Mani~ya P~'ah?oo assunlln&, 
the title. The latter said he was 11lmself Srisankamcharl 
and offered to give proofs to that eIfect if the Swa~i 
desired. 'rhe Swami's pl'opos~l being assented to, MaIll
kya Prabhoo took the Swami to a cave near the town 
and gave him such proofs that the former was thence
forth allowed to use the title, undisturlJed. On another 
occasion a member of one of the two great f.ishnl£vite 
families livi~g at Srirangam also. put a ~imil.ar questio.n 
with reference to one of the tItles of SrI Ramanu]a 
Acharyar~, '1'he Mahatma took this gentleman also to 
the ca"\'e above referred to; and there showed himself 
'with the twelve Vishnuvite marks, the very prototype of 
Sri Ramanuja Acharyar as described in the relig~ous 
books' of the Vishnuvite sect. It may here be notICed 
that 1\fanikya Prabhoo retired to the said cave whenever 
he wanted to show any great phenomenop.. 

Mp,ny' resorted to the, Mahatma to get relief from 
disease, poverty and other ills of a temporal nature. 
To ' tllose' whom he could relieve, he 'would show 
himself; but . to others, though they be very near 
him,' he wQuld- n?t appear. He ~ould also tell some 
that their Karma\vasa-bar to their being relieved. He 

accepted presents from the rich only to giveaway to the 
poor.' Sometimes men who went to him to, obtain relief 
would remaill for a long time with him, even after their 
desires werd satisfied. To such he would say-" Y 9ur 
mo~her or your wife is sorry for your long absen~e from 
hom'e-therefore please go," or he would tell them that a 
particular oc6urrence ,in their house needed their immedi
ate presence,there. These pe.op!e, after goi~g home 
would find the Mahat,ma's predIOtlOns true to the last 
~ord. As tokens of his favour he would present them on 
tp.e occasion of their departure with bits of bamp90. and 
fruit of the date, of which he always had a store at hand. 
These they placed in their Devatarchina and worshipped. 
They would never get rotten, howsoever long they may 
l'emain in their possession. 
, Once when he was singing along with his musicians, 
he suddenly stopped short and held his hands in air as if 
he were lifting up something. The by-standel'S asked 
him what he meant· by so doing. He explained that a 
native ship was about to sink in a storm in the Bay of 
Bengal, and that the Captain made a vow engaging to 
pay into the coffers of the Asramam a spe?ified amou~t 
of money if Manikya Prabhoo would dehver the shIp 
from the fury of the storm. The promised amount and 
the date when it would be paid were given and they were 
recorded. These facts were duly verified when the Cap
tain came to the Asramam on the date predicted with 
the amount foretold. Manikya Prabhoo at the time 
gave instant proof of the truth of his prediction. by 
squeezing his arms from the elbows ~ownwards and brmg
ing down a quantity of water WhICh, when tasted, was 
found to be sea-water. 

A widow of the merchant caste gave out that she was 
about to marry Manikya Prabhoo and sent all her 
property to his Asramam and came at last herself. As 
soon as she came he took her into a room for five minutes 
and both Cll,me out again with marriage clothes on I 
From that time forward the widow and he lived apart, 
the former practising Yogarn. 

A woman rather advanced in age once came to him 
with a desire for children. He asked her how many she 
would have. She asked him for a large number, rather too 
many for her years. He said she would have them, and 
sent her away. After giving birth.to a part of the number 
she found that as she advanced III years the labour at 
child-birth became more and more unbearable. She 
came back to Manikya Prabhoo with her complaint 
and said she could not bring forth any more chIldren 
to complete the number originally promised h.er _ by 
him. He persuaded her to the contrary, but wlth~)Ut 
effect. 'rhen very reluctantly he granted her WIsh. 
She was returning home, but alas! when she reached 
the outskirts of the village the news of her husband's 
death was brought to ~er.. '" " ' -

Manikya Pra.bhoo retIr~d Il~to Sarn~dh t (t. e., got a tom b 
built, went thereinto, leavmg mstrllctwns to the, effect that 
it should be closed immediately) some ten or fifteen yeara 
ago. He had done this, it seems, in two .01' three places! 
People even now. make vows and have theI~ prayers grant
ed at his tombs. It is said that Pra1fava IS always he~rd 
there and that his disciples also receive orders from hIm. 

Su~h are the facts of the life of a Mahatma from whom 
many in the KristnaDistrict and the Nizam's Dominions 
have received incalculable benefits. 

Gunt'ur. 

JtHers tt) tp,t ®bitor., 
HOW!3UALL WE SLEEP? ' 

READING the most interesting article. by 1-h .. Seeta Nath 
Ghose on Medical Magnetism, and havmg studle~_ ]o~g ago 
Baro~ Von Reichenbach's" Researches on Mag.n~tlsm, , I am 
sorely puzzled, inasmuch as.these two authorlhes.ap~?ar to 
Clash with each other most pamfully-the one assortlllg head 
to north never under' no circumstances," the 'othor "head 
to north over'a'nd underallcii'cuIDstanees.'?, I have pursued 
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,the advice of tho latter} not krlo~ing of tho fornier for many 
years, but have not found tho effect on my health which.! had 
hoped for,. and what is of more importance I have notf6und 
It law of certain application to humanity arid bringing health 
to all., It seems t6 me on carefully reading th~s article that 
It most important'point has been omitted or passed over,i. e., 
the POSITION OF THE SLEEPER WHETHER ON HIS FACE OR ON illS 

llACK, w:hich is the ,true position P. This is mostimportant, 
for a correct answer may go far to reconcile the two theories, 
which, be it remembered, claim both to be supported by facts 
nnd by experiment. I cannot conceive that a one-sided posi
tion is a natural one for man, and thus leave two alternatives; 
Is the true position for rest or sleep lying 011 the back or on 
the sto:lnach? Not one word has been said as to the posi
tion in which' experiments were tried on either side! 

Now the one thing which seems clear in all this is that posi
t.ive should lie toward negative and negative toward positive. 
Let ns then draw a diagram and these positions will follow 
with these results~taking the North as positive and South as 
llE'gative, East as negative and West as positive. 
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.;: ...., 
d 
bO 

W cst Positive. 

" 

Negative feet. 

~ 
o 
":! 

~ <:'-',~---
Left hand 
Positive. 

Right hal1d . g; 
Negative. ----> ~ 

o 
gJ • 

j ... 
~ o 

TJ1 

& :;;. 
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Head Positive. 

V 
East Negativc. 

Position I-Lying on the bacle. 
A. Head to East ... Accord in all. 

B 'rT··ad t N .th· {Discord-Head and feet . . nco 0 01 .... A . d H d . ccor - an s. 

{ Accord-Head and fcet.. 
C. Head to South.... Discord-Rands., 

. D. Head to West. ... Discord in all. 
Position II-LyinrJ on the stomach. 

A ' H d t E t {Accord-in Hea. d and feet. 
ea 0 as. ... Discord-in Hands. 

B' Head to North.... Discord in all. 
C' Head to South.... Accord in all. 

( , 

V' H . d t W t {Di!!cOrd-. Head and fcct. 
ea o. es . ... Accord---r Hands. 

Now from th{s comes smne light I think on the apparently 
aiametrical theories with their facts to 'support them. If your 
correspondent could tell us 1st, Which position did the 
reilowiled Gurga arid Markandaya contemplate ast.he proper 
position for men to sleep in P 2Ild, In wllich position did 
those oIl whom Baron Von Reichenbach experimente~ lie P . 

This is a, most important qllestiorl for all wh(J value, the 
gift of health ns well as for those who would be wise, In 
my sojourn: iii southern countries I have noticed that.Jhe 
liatives of the lower classes at least alwaysaleep., 011 their 

stomachs wIth their back turned to' the sun, and all animals 
do the same, while sleeping on the back is most risky, at least 
in the sun. Is not this a guide or hint as to,the true posi-' 
tion? 

BRIGHTON,.·l 
ENGLAND. 5 ,L"··· , . 

Yours faithfully, 
.. , _ .• • '* 10 • • '* 

TRE OCCULT SCIENCE' ANb ITS 'MAS·TERS. ' 
To the Editor of {7ie' " Indian MiiTor," 

Sm,-I have read with great pleasure the review by the 
Editor of the Bombay Gazette, reproduced by you in your 
issue of the 24th July, of Mr. Sinnett's work, 'entitled Esoteric 
Buddhism. The review, on the whole, i's a good one. There 
is only one pasAage to which I would take objection.· The 
reviewer says, ;-" And he (Mr. Sinnett) believes in a good 
dcal hitherto hidden from the eyes of all but very gifted and 
very selfish persons who knew every mortal thing; but kept 
the' knowledge to themselves." The phrase" "ery gifted and 
very selfisli persons" refers, no doubt, to the Masters of thQ 
Occult knowledge. These high personages have bee? styled 
by the reviewer as ",very,selfish/' on the ground, perhaps, 
that they have hitherto not chosen to take under their tui~ion 
the world-particularly the Europ~an world-to teach them 
the Occult Science. . The reasons for, the withholding of 
this knowledge from the world, ha.ve already been given by 
Mr. Sinnett in the Occult World, in a Ie Her of one of the 
Masters, which the author of the work was permitted to make 
use of in the best way he chose. Now the epithet' " very 
scI fish," would ha,e been appropriate, indeed, had the reviewer 
proved to the satisfaction of the world that. there were fit 
persons to be recipients of the knowledge, and that, in spite 
of t.his fact, the knowledge had been withheld from them by 
the Masters. Setting apart, for the present, the question of 
the past, how many are there at present who have shown 
themselves to be fit persons to be accepted as Ohelas or pupils 
by the Masters P 'rhe prelimilial'Y insignificant sacrifices 
which the training as preparatidn for fitness for the tuition 
of Occult Science requires of the aspirants; there are few, 
-very few-to make, and notwithstanding all this, the 
Masters of the Occult knowledge who have never, to the 
best of my information, grudged the imparting of it to the 
world, but who, on the other hand, have ever been ready to 
help those that deservo, arc horioured with the epithets of 
" very selfish," &c. " God helps those who help themselves," 
is a proverb of very long standing, and there is no reason 
why it should be violated in the case of the . Masters of the 
Occult knowledge. . 

BARA BANK!, } 
The 25th July 1883. 

:tours, &c., 
PARl\IASHRI DASS, F. T. S. 

WHAT IS SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE, IS 
NOT SAUCE FOR A GANDER. 

THE 'Iiberalityyou have extended. on former occasions to 
every religionist anxious to defend his creed emboldens me 
to place before your readers the following case. 

Weare assured, as your editoriai on the Colombo riots 
states, that the pat'amount power protects equally the rights 
and religions of all the Brititsh subjects. The padri is not 
permitted to do or s!ty against one faith any worse than what 
a Hindu would be allowed to do or say against theirs. Kali, 
the Hindu goddess, is entitled in India to as much respect 
f!'Om a worshipper of the virgin goddess of the Christians, as 
the latter would be in her own country from a heathen pay
ing her a l visit. This is but justice which is insisted upon 
virtually. Whether ~t is so actually may be seen from the 
following-one fact in a thousand that could be cited. 

In. The Sunday at Home; a Missionary publi~ation, on page 
352; is found £1,n extremely edifying confession from It Baptist 
padri, one Revercnd Shoolbi'ed, Or Schoolbred--one" in short, 
who oug til to go,' properly, by the name of th~ ir-reve
rend 1tndM'7Jred, for a worse bully never signed hi~ name to a 
literary production. Indulging thereirt, in adescl'iption of 
his impressions while travelling through Rajpootana,· and 
happening to visit Mugra,:he went, he'tclls the readers, to see 
the temple of. Kali~devi,which he was kindly permitted by the 
Brahmins to inspect. After all manner of. viliflcation and 
chaff, at the expense of the great goddess-the ,philosophical 
symbol of something that w~ll never find room ill his hrain:-:-
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t1~e revereJld. joker tri.u~phl\.ntlxb()asts qf th~. f~lI()Wing 
',bt'ave exploit:+- . ... .. 
. " .. . .• The goddess," heroUs liS, is "a mOst hideous 
and' portent.ous fema.le head, evidently fo()r~ed of baked clay, 
with two stariJll~ silver eyes set on each SIde of a huge n~se 
] ike th~ beak of an. eagle.: M ucm. t~ the amazement ,+nd ter:or 
of Ol'lr Mai,r guide and on~ or. two otlilers who jl.cc~mpallled 
11S I took the liberty o{ pttll·in,g tm.e goddes!3's eagl~-llke beak, 
~ilying : ' Now, if she is '" deity, 'fOhy does she not Btnke one dead 
for SfteR, j);1f, i-ndignity l' " (.sunday at Home, May 28th, page 
352.)" 

it: :venture to' assertlthat 'any Hindu .could do al!l much--:
though he never would-in a Roman Catholi~ temple; and 
t.hat he wo1ll11i risk as litt[e-as regards impumty from, and 
-divine forbearance,-with the Christian devi by pullin.q her 
nose, as the reverend risked' with our goddess. . I a~ less 
prepared tl!) affirm with the' same d.egree of confidence t1t.at 
t.he Hindu would 'find a like impunity at th~ hands of the 
{)lu'lstlans whose r~ligi6us feelings he would have so out~·aged.. 
'rre~ t@ eue lae w0Ulli he Ilragged before a Magatrate 
'and made tCll pay for the "sacrilege.'~. Rearing da~ly. of lin~cla 
:i nsu:! ts1lleing perpetrated 1l. pon lJIUr feelmgs by th.e l{lssIOn~l"~es. 
we hn,ve yet to he told of one single cl1se w'b.ereJ~ a Ch:lsttan 
was made to suffer for such outrageous behaVIOur WIth re~ 
'gard til) our sacred il~ageil ud ~ee'lings. ~everal at~em?ts have 
llcen malle and the eases were III every mstance dlslmssed for 
,one 61' another l'eas(}n.' Why we should, neyertheless, be told, 
ilnd in the face of such Ilvidence, that onr creed is prGtected 
'1\," m~ch as' Chl'istianity-,-is surpassingly strange. . Wha.t 
d.hinks ine EdltCllr., who is ever ready tCll aCCl!lse .the Jill1t.lV~S of 
'a want of self-respect; and tells 118 that in m@i'b Cfl;ses It IS we 
,ourselves who bring innlts 11pon our heads owmg tOOJU' 
'J11'ovorbial .. mildness~' and passive indifference ~. W oul<i ~he 
a~l·n:hniins of the Peeplaj Tenilple have don~ W"{'lsei~ to brIng 
the Rev. Shoolbredcoward before a P@hce Magistrate. at 
tbel'isk: of liaving t'heir' ~vide~l~e ruled out of CO~l·.t and the 
CtL"le dismissed? Editor S 0pullon reBpectfully soliCited. 

• TEYI'OUE,.} . Nu~l'~w Ihss CHO\VDlty. 
:21st Ju~y 1883. ' . 

.' 'F,DITOIl'S NOTE.:....-We still mainlnin I,hat it is .extremely nn-· 
likely that allY decent Mag-i~trate should hove fai)ed to do JuslJoe 
to I,he £eelillgs of the ontrn.ged denlteeB of K1111. Rut the cltse 
!Illi"ht have been settled in a'far·easier oaad mgl'fl !!,peedy way. !'Iad 
.th;·ilrahmilH! of the Temple or even the" l\foltr /Iuide" after the 
'.Jl'·rpetration ,of '~he outra~e 2ndlad .i'll!me~il/tel,y .the ~'eveI16nd 
UJ"lJliRt~811IlRe faT \t.!.@n ·the ver.Y spot.t?n whll'h .he Lad ln8ulted 
tho fToddoss, lind wltrhout offerIng- -to 'bun any worse or furtLer 
'l1Iol~tlltion ,bcyond no~e pull'ing,"'yen :to one" \:Ie 'Youiq not ·hava 
'repeated the offence,.alld it is as I1nl~kely \Jh~t '~le should have 
(>\,c r brol1ght complil.lnt or even mentlOned thIS hotle 'attemilt .at 
le:utaliani!l. in al~y missionary !)rgan. . 

PROFESSOR irnxI.JriY.AN!D ~'ISJS UNVEILED:' . ,., ., . '" . 

.. 'ONE ·of the artiCles of the M~y n~mber of Macmillan's 
Magazine is by Prpfessor Ruder, and i~.entitl.~d "p'nwritten 
Hist.ory." [t treats of the -past g~~log\lqal hIstory of Egy,pt 
}lrincipaIly,. with It' >few l'emarks towards the end on Its 
:ethnalogy. But what surpI;ised 'me most, was that the whole 
article might have ·beenplagiariseClirom·" Isis Unveiled," so 
wondeI'IuUy arf;l 'the same conclus~ons arrive~ at. From the 
following pai'agraph, one might almost snppose, that Mr. 
Hllxley had also plagiarised iNlm ,the Jat.erll~m<bel"s of " Frag
ments of Occult -Truth" as regards past RaceB ~nd .Rounds. 
" That the Egyptians are not N egrees is certain, and that they 
" are totally different Irom any typical Semites is also certain.. 
-" I ani net a ware that there are any people who resemhle them. 
" ill <iharactel··of hair, and complexion, except ,the Dravidian 
,. tribes of Central India, and the Aush·alians; and I have 

." long heen inclined to think, on purely physical grounds, 
" that ·the latter are the lowest, and tl1e Egyptians the high
"cst, m~nibers of a race of man')i::ind' of great ant.iq.uity, 
" distinct· alike fi-om ~ryan and Turanian, on the one side .; 
" and .from Negro' and Negrito, (>n the ether." Now hOlY is 
Pl'O£essol' Hnxley 'to 'make' :One :race .of the, Australians and 
l~gypt,ians, without th'e- aid of the BuhmergedFacific.oon. 
t.illent, mentioned in "IsisU riveiled p" Though great light 
has 'been thrown on' nearly" evel'isubject; ~9 'information is 
given in "Isis Unveiled" on Southern and, C~ntral· Afl'ica/ 
't\lld its Negro-tribos; W:\1y is this? . 
. . '. ..." '. 'A,: B;A~ON,' F;f[1. S., 

.'. paptainl 59th' N. I~ 

Ed • • Vote.~On the exoteric a,uh1)rity ~f H~rodotus, and the esot~T,ie 
authority of the' Occult· selencelt" we have' shown in . Isis that the 
Abyssinians (though & mixed race' at present) and theEgyptian~ we1"~ 
what Herodotus! calls the If Eastern Ethiopians" IIIrlw had come from 
Sou;therll lndia and colollized Egypt and .a. par/; ,·f Africa_ost of 
them having inhabited Lanka, n?t the pres~n,t Ceylolll bat.when.it wn~ 
yet part and par~I' of the IndIan con.tinent ,and ffi. a.ny 1I!?re lSL.'llld3 

like Ceylon exten ed South and formed part of the Aryan B Lanka of 
the RaOlayana.A d though the JjJgyptians did not belong to the fOUl"Lh 
race, yet they Wer.6 Atlanteans whose islands pel"ished. still earlier tll"l1 
Poseidonis. 

THE FINAL RESULT OF THE SAVAGE ATTAOK 
. OF THE ROMAN CATHOLICS ON THE . 

BUDDHISTS AT COL01H30. 
. ,:1 I . 

WHAT we .said about the recen.t. religiolilil riots 
.at Ce.Ylon, in the May Theosophist,. ~as. been f:ul~y veri. 
fled now by the Report of the CommIsslO~ appomted to 
investigate into i~s causes. TIte ~l~me IS fully due t'o 
the anto1eranee, bIgotry and fanatICIsm Qf the Roman 
Catholic ruffianly mob,of the' so called converts 
(mostly Malabarians); a fanaticism stirred now, in the 
XIX century, in a.s masterly a way by those whoso 
dark aims it serves the best, as it used to be during the 
dark ignorance of the Middle Ages. Th~ 1;?:epor~ spe!1ks 
volumes; and we leave it to the unpr~judIced reader to. 
judO'e whether,-as many inimioal·ajournal insisted upou 
at tllat time,-the inoffensive, quie~, orderly Buddhists 
\WhQ claim but their legitimate recognized rig~ts ~f free
w(i)rship [n their own native isla.nci. were the IUsbgatol't> 
of .the brutal scenes, or th,Qse who would willingly 
wipe out {)f this globe the very rememb~ance of evel'J 
other reJ.igion. but t.heil' own. We reprm t tl ~ R~port, 
fNilm the Indian MU'ror, the complete copy furmshed 
to Col. Olcott hy H. E. the Governor of Ceylon not yet 
havJing ~'eached 0'111' hands :-

Tibe Report of the Commission (eo.JiIsist4.ug o£ ~k F. n . 
Saunders, Government Agent, Western ProllillJce j. Lt. Col. J. 

. DUllcall, Comma&dipg 1st Ha'tJtn. Royal Dllblin Fusilier!!; 
and Mr.l.H. De'Slaram, District Judge, Kurunegala,) appoint
ed t(i) inquit'e into the causes which led to the riots in 
Colombo on the 29th March last, when :a Buclld'hist, prooes. 
sion, marching to the Buddhist temple ,at Kotahena illldel' 
a Iieense granted !by the Police, Wll.\l attacked l>:ya 'large :bouy 
of Homan Cathoilics, and mlitn:y ,persons were seriou'~r, and 
One mortally wO'tlnd.ed .. ~s ·pnblished· in the .colombe jHipers. 
The Commission :arrived at.the following gencraileoll. 
Clusion :-
, . "From what has ,been gabhered durlElgoul' inquiries., ·we 
nre·c(i)nlvinced that the Buddhist perahera started from Borella 
pn Easter-day wi thol;lt the least i~ltenti~n' 0'£' oiferinS" ,!n:.su l~ 
to the J{orqan Catho'hcs, and oertamly wlthon~ any antlCtpa. 
tion .of a fight, alld also thllItthey oanied' with' them 
nothing of an objectionable character. Much stl·css ·is laid 
by t'he Roman Oat,holics on the fact that a figul:e of Moha" 
bama {Brahma~, carried in the Palm .sunday procession" 
was the cause of. great offence to them, and an jns.uh to 
their religion; the figUrf;l, though ~hat of a. ma.n, 'being, it is 
alleged, dressed as ,a .woman to zlle.pl1eSent the Virgin. Mary. 
After careful ·conai\!leration we are of opinien that no- .such 
insult was intended by the Bl1ddhists~ This fig.nre had' been 
.carried in several processions previously 'without the least 
imputation tha.t i~:was intended as an insult to Christiani.ty, 
and, we consider tlIecoropIailltof .the Homan Catholics on' 
this point gl'oundle8s~ We have no hesitation i-n .stating that 
we believ.e the illegal assemblies, both on Good 1l'riday and 
Easter-day, were throughly organized and previously arranged 
by the Roman Catholics, with the· expre&s intention .0£ 
attackiug Buddhist prooessiop".. The ringing of thechurcu 
bell On ·the Sunday 1"as evidently a preooncel'ted signal. 
and we <think ·that in this matter blame attaches .to ,the 
'Roman Catholic auuhorities in allewing the bell to' be ruug, 
and in 'failing iosho\v the .least inclination. to hand over 
those who rang it to juttice. . It appears tqbe' rec<igDi~ed by 
all Roman Catholios . that ,the ri'rig~ugof tpeil'-cq~rch ,peU, at 
a.b. unusual hOl1l' anq _.in .aaunusual mannel~, ;isa sig.nal of 
danger 'and :a call to asseJUble:j an d yet. we are ,told that, 
e~pllpt at;o!le church, up contrQl ,i~ pl~eed Over ,the hell, !llld 
that acpes~\s.open to any one whQ thillks·fit :t.o )-aise un alarm. 
Siicha state ofthinga,i£ it· exists, is clearly undesirable, 
.uJ:d we think thl\t iIi aU Roman' Catholic chU:rche~' 1301ll~' sort 

.~ 
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of contwf should be placed' over the bell j or; at amy t'ato, 
that the authoritl~s sllould be held responsible when it is 
made the means· of I16s8rubling a 'mob of ridlters· to create 
It disturbance. H is impossible to 6uPP")Se tll'llit it body ()f 
influentiul Catholic priests and l'aymen. with/thei;~ rrtai'ners 
,md servants, could neither prevent the ringing of t.rw bell, 
J\o~ identify the pel'S{)1.IS who actually raing it; amd the' fact 
that these persons· have not been handed o\1'er to' the PoLice 
for exemplary vunishmellt is, we consider, a ~tanding re
proach to the Roman Catholic authorities at Kotahcna. 

.. ,.. '" '*' .... ,.. 
"As regards the inability of the Pbliee to maintain, order, 

we consi'cer that hlld they been ill, possession of the informatiou· 
t.hey ought to have had, and hud the arrungements been placed 
~n propel' haillds and skilfnl1y direct.ed, the Po·lice fOI'ce of 
Colombo is sufficieutly strong to have been able to maintain 
order j but we are of opinion that a£t.er the riot,.; bad been 
allowed to develope, the Police wertl unequal to ctlpe with t.he 
rioters, and that Major Tranchell was ful1y iusWied i.n ealling 
for the a~d of the military, both on the 2·~tb and26t,h Mavcn. 
'''Ie conslilel' tlllllt the thanks of thtl. Govel'ument a.nd of the 
pu blic were fully earned by the milit!\ry for th.e prom p·t and 
efficient mann"r in w hicn they q,uelled the disturbance, alld 
for the disciplille th.ey displayed on the two occasions- when 
their services ,vere required." 

THE GUILTY AND THE IRRESPONSIBLE. 

[THE' following' extracts from a correspondence 
hetween two Theosophists, may be read, perhaps) with 
profit by others.] 

"Now, my dear Brotber, I beg to ask you rn eonfidence (I want 
to know for the benefit of erring widows pal ticu lady)· if there is 
lIuyart or medieine· t(~ subdue the animal passion or at least to 
prevent effects. The lIlale Sanyasis use tht! gall-nut. Lel'ewitb 
enclosed .......... butfemales most sinfully an~ suicidl111y procure 
allortion. Child-marriages, iIl·assorted marriages and sPoliction 
of widows, have been tbe cause of Urllhman degellel'aLion, and 
I helie\'e the regenemtion must be through Theosophie mothel's 
and wiveN and 1I0t through lettered Itallla Bais or by prollloting 
mixed social·illtercoul·se. ' 

.. I want to do some good to society before I l'etiJ'e from its 
midst." 

,.. '*' ,.. 

.. In reply to· yonI' enquiry whethcr there is any RI·t or medicine 
to subdue the animal p,~ssionB, I beg to Bliy that a plll'ely 1iegeta. 
rhn, nOli.-alcobolic diet, if 1'estdcted ij~ quantity, wili so fBr 
diminish them as to bring them clltil'ely ulldel' comllialld of 
any m:tional being. . 

,.. $ * ,.. * * 
"TInt although 0. vegetarian tHet restricted to about 6 to 8 

chitaks of Bolids, rice, flour, pea, moong IX' urher dal, ghee, sugar, 
honey, fruit, vegetable~, &0., accompanied by IIbstinence frolll 
all stimulating foed, Buch as masoor, onions, ohillies, garlic, 
pepper, tlll'meric, spicell. and alcoholic drinks, will I'(·dllce the 
8exual impulses withiu moderate limits, BO that any reRsonable 
being oan easily control them, yet, you must belil' in miud, that 
these desires are the joiut product of body and milld, and I,hat 
eveil tbe diet I ad vocate willliot suffice to secure chastity unless 
the mind nlso be purified. If the mind is allowed to d1fell on' 
relations 01' mattel'sakin to tbese,theli despite tbe purity of tho 
body the nnimal desires will become more or less nllgovernable,' 
It is therefore essentiA.l to keep all thoughts in regllrd to such 
nntters ont of the mind, nud this can only or can best be dune by 
~i\'ing the mind hill einployment of auoLhel' kind, In a word;. 
if you de8ire to reclaim those whom you are pleased to call yom', 
erring conntrywomen, you must, besides ,insisting 011 a pure 
Ililstimulilting diet, educllte nud teach them-give them. mental 
employment and I'ltise them from the statuB of animals to tbat of 
rational and intellectual beings. 

"But, please, don't write to me' aboub your en·jng country-; 
1IJomcl1,-who are altogethet:more sinned against than sinnill". 
It is you, 01' YOUI" country'l1Je)~ who err and who are the' pers0l7s . 
)'cally to ~ll1;me for any slips of the wel1~er sex. Not only does 
your opposition to widow remarriage, which i8 clearly lIuthotized : 
hy the Shastr;\8, tend ill II. climate. like that of Indin to ullchastiLy, 
but by rllfusing or neglecting to develop alld cnltivate the minds. 
of YOllr women, . yon retain them in the position of animals and' 
:Ire directly snd distinctly responsible for nil the' Sins into which' : 
they are led by their animal iustincts; , " . 

"Some 6£ you think that by 'livin~, YOIirselves, cbllste live~ and 
otherwise: mising your own mental and moral statu!!, you will 
attain m.oksha-but I warn you that it is not so, That karma 
covers .all the effects of all your acts and omissions, and tbat el>ch 
and all of you who aid t~ maintain and keep in force wicked and 

~njuriouB Cllstom:s, wbich reBu,n' in imprtHty: and ~in ill the 
per~olls of your wenker fellow creatures, will. most IIIEfJuredly 
shal'e' in the reflex vib.rations, of those 'c"i! .tbingfJ. 

.. It is· all very fine' for you men to reprobate the uncrtiastfty e~ 
YOILI' poor, llutnught,. chiMlikej sisters.,-tliey at least, even if tl!!ey 
do iu theil' iglJomnce si'n,. suffpr for ib bere, But Jou-j;bu IV hu' 
by ;you,r supineness iu thi9 most vitrul' of all questions, by YOUI' 

preJudice~ or selfishness, ar~' tbe renl sou'fce of all this evil-'
are yB'1~, think YOll', t~ get off seobf.ree ?' ];elieve me this i.s n(;)~ 
how the uni\'erse is an.anged,-:",this may be kwma?t', but it is no~ 
divine, justice and nil this evil blots ib.s inevitable ~tain all YOIW 

KAllMA and, althon~h you escnpe here, you will eloewhere pl~)' ~u' 
the la~t jot the penalty for tba~ sin.of which you are ill I eality 
the origin and eause, . 

" Do not deceive yonrseIves-theKarma of the most unchaste 
Iil£ you·r lJu,tu,ltg'ht,.senii-anim61 sisters,. will be a ~1'otecti'IJg angel, 
compal'ed with tbe r.etribut.i\<e demon,. that will scolllrge· :you,. 
pure livi~lg,. hig.hly itlltellectual B"ahmins who,thwlIgh, illdolellce, 
sel.fishness, prejudice or whnt not, aid to keep in for"" a mOIl
strons system which as n nocessary cOlIseq.uence·leads the poor 
WC!lmen too often iuto the mille of sensuflJlity .. 

" Let each who does not resolubely st,Billd' ut> againAb this system,. 
which degra~es half the children of his motherland bo the po"i
tion of a,nimo.ls, remember tbat his km·rtf,l1t sbal:es allohe an WIL 11 lily. 
that results, and when he prebends to lnmellt ovel' the depravity 
of his injllIPed sisters,. take to his heart the answel' of. the prophet 
to David, 'Thon, art the man !.'. . 

"As for y0tll: q,ue~tion as to whetber there is any art or medi
ciLle t·o prevent pregnancy, I CUUfCBS I 11m surprised thnt you: 
shoul'd hllve pllt such 'a query to' me, I muqt distinctly deelilltl 
bo disClIss ILlly sueh matler. It i~ not to 'kide sin, bU.t tOIiH'lIui<-ate 
it that you, should strive, nnd IlUY sllch cOlU'promille, lIB YOIl, SClelU 
to conteUljillate, can Oldy il1tellsify bue e\'i.l. 

" If you really want to' do 80me good to sol!iety;. come OIJ,t 
boldly aud tell yon,r eoulltrymeu, that ill this present emof I,1l1lntl.1l 
vrogreSH,. plLl'ity ILnd 'I'irtu.e can only tUmrish, bell.eo.Lh Llle Sllil of 
melltal cllltul·e,. and that if they soek a posterity wOlthy of AI',l a .. 
val·ta's anciellt glories, they nlllst cease to degradfl t.he uettel' half 
of the populatioll to the level of sninlltls-they mllst edllcaLe Ilud' 
elevate the mothers, tha.t a.re to be,! of tLat potiterity." 

. II ... ,.. .. 

-I- . 
THE ETHICS o,t!' THEOSOPHY. 

THI;lUGH several thousand miles from the scat I)f your 
labors, it is not a difllcu.lt matter tID see that Y0ll! are in th~ 
"Church militant" rather than" triulmpllal!lt." Misrepre
sentation from without, misinterpretation witbin the fold. 
It scems to m.e that the greater danger is from the latter 
cause. My budget. ()P inf()}'mation is the pages of tho 
'l'heosvphist, as I very rarely see a single memb0ll" of the '1'. S . 
'I'he diffi0uIty seems< to al!'ise from a misconception of thu 
meaning of the word Theosophy, and mttny who have out
grown the old creeds,. and are. inclined to sneer Itt all creeds, 
turn· to your society out of l,llere curi()sity. They l;\I:e f>imply 
phenomena hunte1·s. Thei say "show us a sign" and we 
will believe, and they scem to believe even when favored by 
the Ma}j,atmas that true wisdom can be taeked on to one like 
barnacles. to a ship. Clearly and repea.tedly has it been set 
forth in the 'l'heosophi.'st that Theosophy isa life, not wonder
working, nor even a belief, nor ifiteHectual acquiremeJ;lt, but 
/1ll entire regeneration of tho wh()le man'. 

'rhe powers of the Adepts, nay, their very existence, is a 
matter here of secondary importance, since we are plninly told 
th~t they do not exist for the unregenerate. What man 01: 
woman can be helped in the Divine Life, by cutting alI,- a 
pOOl~ . Chela's fingers who is be-deviled mto an experimelnt; 
which, no matter how it may I:esult, will adval,lce the 
beholder no more,in The Path, thall a feat of Jugglery? 
Simple meiltal greed is little better than any other form of 
gluttony; one may pile up facts and witnesfj wonders till the 
"day of doom," and still be as l;l.ncharitable, intolerant and 
unregenerate as ever. But little" learning" is required. to 
assist one to " deal justly and walk humbly," yet no amount 
of worldly wisdom will take the place of that little. How' 
many of us poor mortals can even realiso the bare fact of 
suhjective' existence, and how many of us, when getting rid. 
of thlsobjective bo~ Ilnd its conditions, and born into tho 
subjective will he any better than the maimed,puny, anremic, 
scrofulous waifs, born into this world, with an inheritanco 
of pain and suffering, and a premature departure tQ another. 
W 0 arc phiinl:y told. that. ~his w?rld is a. gestation-state, a~d 
that the next Me or condItion, WIll be the net result of thIS 
tnrned . inside out, to speak .crudelY. The basis of all great 
religions llnd. philosophies set forth the S!1me doctrine, and 
that nothing but right living here, can help us there. Now 
ho"" much can sight-seeing, or all tho-phenomena imaginable 
help one, more than money-getting, or fame-getting? Do 
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hOt all these per~ain t(>this rre~ent qbje~tiv~ ~xistence ; rlay, 
do they' not prevent the very' eonqitioll aimed at QY leading' 
astray, OJ;- dwarfing the spiritual faculties? In'vain hUJ! mall 
been told for ages," Know thyselj." , HoY' many of us want 
to know ourselves, ho'f m8:ny dare knqw what an hOtll' of 
retrospection will reveal t!J the bes~ of 118, oi'~inary ~ortals', the' 
emptiness or rottenness; and yet what else remlj.ins when we' 
bhuffie off this mortal coil? . What evel'yman needs first, is 
to ~'INDHIMBEU', and then to take Itn honest inventory of his 
bubjective possessions', and bad 01: bankrupt, as it may be, it 
is not beyond l:edemption,if we set abotit it in earnest. It reo, 
quires neither oracle nOJ' miracle to do thill; bjlt it requires a 
strong witrlf> keep at it, Il:nd tho ,'will t.hat i~ r;;tro~g ep.ough' 
to do this, roay find itllelf capable of doing morll than i~ had 
imagined .. There are many helps, but ono worker only, in 
this vineyard. Men have been deceived and deluded long' 
enough; they must break their idols, put away their shams, 
and go to wo-rk for the1nselvcs,-nay, there is one little word 
too much or many, for he who works "~'Olt" h-i1nself hlLd 
better n()t work at all, rather let him work himself for others, 
for alL.' For every flower of love and charity hll plap.ts in 
his neighbour's garden, a loathesonw weed will disappear from 
his own, and so this garden of the Gods-Humanity-shall 
blossom as a rDse, In all bibles, all religions, this is plainly 
set forth,---;bllt des~gning llliln have at . first misinterpreted 
a.nd finally emasculated, mate-rial'ised, BESOTTED them. It 
does not req1).il'e a new ~evelatiDn, Let every ma~ .bo, a 
revelatioll unto.' himielf. Let once man's immortal spirit
take pos!le.ssion o.f the temple of his body, drive out the 
mOlley cha,nge1'.s, and every p.nclean thhig, aI;ld his own 
Divine Humanity .will redeem lJ.iro, for when lw' is thus: 
at-olle with ,lJJmself, he will find hinisel~ ftt-pne with all, 
then sh.\111 he see and know, the" b~nde.' of the teJllple." 
'Why should he care for miracles and wonder? He will be a. 
uiiracJe awl a wonder-Ood manifest ill the flesh. , 

It seems to rne that the !iesirfJ tq witness and then to be 
iustructed how to be ~ble to perfOl;m wo.nders is a dangeroul 
!'ock to tho theo.sophists, and ,will land them whero the 
vicario,as atonement lands thou.sands of its believers, followel's 
of the" Mall of s.ol'l'owa.," professing lo.ve and charity, ~nd yet 
robbing widows and orpp.ans, and grinding the f.ace of th.e 
poor; hal'd-he.l.wted, hard-fisted, thDugh ofte~ rich and pros
perous according to wDrdly standards. And so a witch 
might ride a bro.o.mstick thrDugh the n-ir, or EJ, devil fly feet 
first to. the mODn, and be witch or devil still. What we need 
most and first i~ tolerance, charity, lI-n~ loving filldl/-es~, 11>. 
b-rothe-rhood that IS nDt,. a aham, and a hfo 01' an' unceasmg 
striving towards a life, that shall lift .man from the animal 
towards the ilp4'Up.al pllJoI;le, Itud . enable him to claim his 
birthrigh.t, The reticence of the ,~ I!Ro.THERB"and their unwil. 
lingness' w exhibit their powers teaches tho' saJIle lessop.~' 
Occult phenomena have theIr uses, };lut ~p.ere arll at4QusaI;lq. 
menwhQ would w~~~ teJ,l- miJC/3 to 'see a 'so:,"cl!-Iled "'f[I-i-raf;ie," 
who WOllld' J).Pt cross the street to relieve the distJ;ess of a 
brother' or all oJitcast, a,p.d who, wlieii they hve seen the 
latest ,C¥' Utst wonder, will turn fl'om I' Theosophy" w the next 
novelty. Let us have magnetic cl?-res like those performed by 
Col. Olcott, the relief q~ plj.in and misery ! Le~ the strong heal 
the weak, j;he rich assist the poor, the wise inform the 
ignorant, that, and' rp. }.e~1:l1 i~' .U?~ipe.T,SfJ,l B-rotherhood ! ! the. 
true TUEOSOPIlY. 

C1I'CINNATTJ,1 

U. s. A. ) S 
.J 

J * * * D * * *' B , * ~ 
F. T.S, 

REASON AND INTPI'fWN, 

Om, amitaya! measuro n<!~ with wprds 
'l'b"immeasurable; nor sink the string of thought .. 
Jnto the fatllOmle~ •. Who asks doth err; 

, Who answ6Fs errs. Su:r ~lOnght.-(Li9ht of.,Asiar} 
... ; ... ,\}...... . . 

ALLOW m,e to expre$s my sincere gratitude for the kiud 
answCl' you gave to my questions about" Devachan" in No. 
.1,.1 of your j01).I'n~l. As usual I received what I believo to po 
the correct lJ,nswer to my question, by menial impression, 
before I saw' it. in priIl:t j but tlJ.e ?1isfortune vrith ute and 
w:ith others is;' that jp. Our pres'ent' state of e~istence our 
intuitiol)al powers /,\re so little developed as to be unreliable, 
and the information which we receive through them has to 
he conprlJlep. J:>y r!J8.son, before it can pe l+ccepted by the mind. .L 

'1'0 get ",bqve. the plane of mere physical perceptions, withollt 
getti1)g 'lost in tlie Jabyrinth of a misleading imagi~atiol), 
hus bce~ the ll).l!i» effort of my life. How tQ accomplish 
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this is the all. absorbing 'questiq'n; 'for ~ solution of which 
we must loo.k +0 Theosophy, th<,i newly aI.'isen star of the 
Easl , . '.' 

I . I I: " 

" The ways of lleaven are dark and illtricate. 
Pu~zled with mazea and perplt;1\ldWith erl:or;" . 
Our unde~,~tanding' searches them in vain."-:-~Addison,) 

I had once':i COllvcrsatio.ll with the rpnown~d Jesuit; 
Patel' Wenniger, about I>piritua~ mrrtters, anq ftfter proving' 
to him, that his ar~umellts cOl!ld not be accepted, becauso 
they were contrai.'y to reason,' he. finally' said, . "If our 
reason confiicts with Dur faith, let ·ils ·imprison our reason 
and stick to our faith," 'fhii! silly !tnswer"of course ended 
the converl?atioI;l; but it now appel),rs, to me, that if we 
substitute the word" intuition" fql!" faith," (which perhaps 
amounts to the same t)ling) hi's answer roay have some 
truth in it l),fter ~)l alH1. Ileem~ tq as're~ "fith the above 
poeticl),l quotations. . ' . " , 

In this c.ollfiict bet'feell reason !Lnd intuition the only 
way out of the difficulty seems. to lay dowp. the rule, that 
we should nDt follow t4e dictates of our reason, if they 
conflict with our highpst intuitions, amI that' we should 
be careful Lefore w~ liccept fLS intuition that which is not 
cDnfirmed by our reasou, an~ wbieh may be after all Dnly 
a morbi!! imagination l'1lJP~jng wil4,' . 

The average Ame~ica~ Q~ El!~Rpe~Jl- is :unable to decide,
when his reaSOll anq his int)litiqI]. PQnt1'Lj,dict each other,--
which is right, . , , . , . 

He JIlay look t.p physical s(Jience, her .answerwill be a 
laugh and a sneer; p.e may look to Theology and ask 
fo~' bread, but. he will l'§\C.eive a, stone, for Theology cannot 
give what it does not possess. In despai1' at last he will fly 
to the camp of the Spit·itualists i .P.ut they, ostrich.like, will 
hide. thoir heq,dll in . tl~e s1tnd, fearing that the troublesome 
questions of the new-comer might .dillturb the beatitude of 
their fool's paradise. \ 

Under these tl'yin~ eircumstanC'es. there is nothing left 
for us PQOl' lllol't.als to 'do, but to look to DUl' great Masters 
in the l!:ast Dr to Y01\, .their representative, fD1' infDrmation 
and light, an!! although we are loa:th to a.ccept the dictum 
qf an,.. one as i;nfallible, still the teachings c.ontai~ed in 
the TJ"eosophist confQrnj. not only with QUI' reason but 
they are als.o iuell-tipal ~yith 0llr highest int).litiDl/.S .an<l can 
therefore only be accepted as the TTuth, 

The above reasons, I hope, will serv.c ail l).ll accp.ptable 
excuse for my trespassip.g lJPon y01).r v,lJolli-able ,time. and 
perhaps yOlf will permit ll).c tq ,say in conclusion a few mor~ 
w.ords about " Devach~;n." I necq. pot' menti,Op. that m)l 
remark Ilebout the harps and palm leaves in the Christiau 
heaven was only l?-sed ~s a metaphqr, and that I hl+ve no 
more desire of meeting any long faced saintlj i11 heaven. 
than I have of enjoying their company on earth j but what 
I understood" Devachan" to be, is an entirely subjectivo 
state, a dream in which our imagination performs wonder3 
and cllcates' images, which the poor fool in Devachan takes 
for realities,- . 

According to this the good christian in Devachan would 
really wavo imaginary palm leaves; the Turk would be sur
rounded by lovely bat imaginary houris j "lvllile Guiteau orr' 
}~is arrival in Devachan would probably shake hands with 
his imaginary (but to hill)., real) partncr who inspireq tho 
murder, and pbt~iIl tho thanks of the I'Lordy" for his 
meritorious deed.t 

AfteI' a while the sixt,h principle ~oi:rimellces to aqt, and 
uncler its tuition the spirit rises to higher planes of thought. 
which.Df course are creating new su.bjectivo realities, until 
finally the process culminates in Ii, cOll(lition of spirituality. 
in view of which the wings of' 0111' imagination become 
paralyzed imd the ~ind of the iph:epid mortal COllvillcecf
of his 1I1ability to fly to ~llch. heights, in deep humility returns' 
to earth. . 

I do not know, ,whether this view is cqrrcct or npt, amI 
I loo~ to a contillua~c~ qf tIto " l!'ragmeflt~" ~or further ligh~. 

. June 16th, '} -! . . . 
GEORGE. 'rOWN, COLORADO.. F. HARTMANN/ M. D., F. T. S.' 

* ~et us hope that the three article~ following some new objec
tion to Devachan in the last number will finally settle the queation at . 
rest. We dl'aw our esteemed Brother's attention to it.-Ed, . 

t It\, to be, !eareqfhat ~uitea.u ,vill have l~tt~~ chanc~, of.getting 
acquainted with the Devachame state. :lIP ~¥d hIS Pl\rtn~. Will mee~ 
iIi !IV it chi, if not in a still more disreputable pll\ce.-~a. 

-- --- -----------
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A SPELL. 
IN ghostly d~eams I go to thee, 
It is such strong reality,-
That when I open wide thy door, 
And walk across the moonlit floor, 
I turil my face, my eyes to hide, , 
From th' flitting shadow by my side, 
A shadow I have learned to dread, 
As I hurry on with silent tread. 
N ear, and nearer to thee I come, 
It is for this I leave my home; 
A chain invisible draws me here, 
An eerie something whi9h I fear, 
With mocking smiles thou wait'st for me, 
Leaning forward triumphantly, 
"'\Vith arms outstretched and eyes ablaze, 
Mine held to thine with powerful gaze. 
With the seeret spell th~t is begtin, 
As the subtle web is being spun, 
I know my s'oul is almost won, 
" 0 Heaven!" I cry, " o Powers that Be !" 
My strorig one's in EterI?-ity, 
Set me from this darkness free, 
And break the bond that fetters me, 
An answer comes my~teriously. 
I feel a WI1 ve of air so cold, ' 
Tremblingly my breath I hold, 
For a shape ~B form.ed, and an angel sta:nds, 
To takome by my willing hands; 
A sense 6f rest and blessed peace, 
Steals o'er me at this strange release, 
While led through paths before unseen, 
Of blossomirig flowers and slopes ot green., , 
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THE PRESIDl!lN'f'S SOUTH INDIAN TOUR OF 1883. 
LOCAL REPOR'I'S. 

'I'm: tour of the President. Founder virtually closed with his Lecture 
01' the 27th ultimo to the Anglo·lndian public at Ootacamuud. Begin. 
uiu" with hi~ departure from Madras in the stoom ship DOl"uIHla (7 
lett~r8) on the 27th of June, for Colombo, it has embraced all the chief 
portiolls of Southern India, and occupied ()2 days, of which 4 were 
Silent at sea and 16 at Colombo. Since leaving home he has investi. 
gated the grievances of the Ceylon Buddhists, visited fonr old Branchos, 
founded sevcn new ones, discussed with mauy of the chief Pamlits of 
Suuth Indilt, clelivcreu seventeen lectures and public addresses, to not 
Jess thlln forty thousand people, and given mesmeric treatment by 
passes, water and oil, to about five thonslUld puticnts as roughly 
estimated. Some of his cures have been as strikingly phenomenal as 
IIny uf the Bengal. Behar tOll', including four restorations to the use of 
~peel)h and nUlllY more to that of hell1'ing. And this, despite the heat, 
t he fatigue of hard journeys, brok'ln rest, .~nd eonstan~ eon~uct. with 
l'1·OWUS. A very I'emarkable feltture of thiS South Indutn CIrcUIt hilS 
lJeen the popular enthusiasm with which the President has been every· 
where greeted. 'l'he impression seems to have gained universal 
currency that he is a true friend of the Hindu people, and their grati. 
tudc has tukeu form iu the giving to him of such honors as the national 
(lUstoms reserve for important personages. Processions have been 
('l'gallised, temple elephants have been made to trumpet for him their 
Imilltes, and temple bands to play religious !tir~; the Brahmins have met 
Idlll with thcir pl'asadall~s of cocoanuts, limes, sltndld paste, betellmlves 
lI11d rud powder, and chaunted appropl'iute hym11s from the Vedas for 
Ilia welcome. But of all the tokens' of the national brotherliness of 
reeling none hus been so marked as the admission of Colonel Olcott to 
t h~ inner precincts of all the most sacred temples that ho has visitcd in 
his circuit. lIe has addressed swarming multitudes in the temples of 
l:iri"i1liputtur, Sreorangam, Negapatam, Combuconum, Mayavaram, am1 
Cudualore, and preached the old AI'yan Philosophy froUl the platform of 
I,he Bull Oolossus in the splendid shrine of 'l'anjore. In view of 1111 
t heso delllonstratious of joy and affection, how alllusing it is to turn back 
to the record of 1881, and read the fulse reports cirealated by the 
llIissiollury DeL'adl£tas, that the Tree of Pouce-now formally entitled 
.KALPAKA VIIIKSHA-plitnted by tho P"esident and a Committee of our 
polomho Buddhist brothers, had been uprooted by the indignant 
Brahmins, amI that ,ye were making by stealth a Buddhist propaganda! 

It caunot be denied that Colonel Olcott found himself Illnch exhansted 
ilpon rcuching Ootacamund, nor that It.is Gurn's imperative order that 
he should. take sume days of reRt wns uncnlled. for. It is probahle that 
he will be in the Nilgltiris alJout a fortnight. On his way down he is 
lu "isit Cuimbatoro and Pondic,:horry to organise new Branches, anci will 
then take np his second circuit from Madms to Bombay, taking in 
lIyderubad, Bellary, Adoni aud OthOl' stations on the way. Exaet dates 
will be given later on. Following are the local reports from stations 
"isited aftel' leaving 'l"innevelly :~. 

COLONEL OLeO'I'T A'I' 'I'REVANDItUM, 

At the earnest Invitation of SOUle respectable native gentlemen of 
'f,.t'vand,·uUl, Colonel Olcott, P,·e.ident.Founder of the 'l'heosophical 
Society arrived at 'frllvandruUl I>t 10 A. M. Sunday, the 22nd July. 
lie wlls'received hy I> select company of native geutlemen at the 3rd 
ruile.stone from the 'l'revandrn1l1 Fort, aud was conducted in a horse car· 
riage to Mr. Vedadrisl>daaa Moodeliar'H buagalow at Vallayambalum,-au 
edifice commauding a very good scenery, and welliitted for the residence 
of the worthy Colonel. Here he was enthusiastlclllly received by a large 
numbel' of people who were waiting at the bnngalow. There were seve· 
ral educated gentlemen among them, and they were one by one intro. 
duced to the Colonel. The whole of the day was spent in receiving 
viaitol·s. Iu the evening ths Colonel visittd the ?rluseum and other 
I'lacea of iuterest in the town. 

Ou lI10uday from 8 to 12 A. ~!" he was eugaged iu treating patients 
by meaus of me~merislll. Though there was no sensational case, lDany of 
those who received treatment felt immediate relief. 

In the afternoon the Colonel paid visits to Their Highne88e~1 tbe 
~luha n .. jnb lIud the Eliah Rajah, tho Uesident lind tho ])ewan, 

From 6 to 8 P. M. that niuht was the lecture. There was a large 
concourse of people assembled. His Highness ti,e Eliah Rajah, His High. 
ness the Fit'st Prince, 'I'heir Highnesses the J uniol' Princes and the Juuiol' 
Koilthambooran and almost nil the nativo officers of Slate were present. 
~lr. Prince, High Court Vakecl, presided. A 1I10re oratorial, a mom 
interesting and instructive, ea;/empo1"e disquisition never dl"Opped from 
the mouth of any man at 'frevandrnm to the best of our knowledge. In 
tIlO soundness of his al'guments, in tho rhetoric of bis lauguage, in tIll> 
vivid delineation of his wide and variegated experience, he shoue for! h 
bl"illiautly and excited the earnest aud siucere applause of his audience. 
On Tuesdav from 8 to 12 there WIISllleSl11cric treutmeut. 'l'be erowd W3~ 
very great: Oue case of dumbness was cured. In the eveuing eight nath'e 
gentlemen were initiated. As no Branch Society was fOI'med, a ComlllitteC'l 
cOllsisting of three members, OIlIl of them being tho President and the 
other the Secretary, was appointed to look aftor the 'l'heosollhical wort.: 
of thi~ stution. 

At tl 1'. M. the Colonel left this to return to Tinnevelly. 
P. GO\'lIWA PILLA\,. 

A'l' SRlVILLIPUTTUU. 

According to an iuvitation, Colonel Olcott reached this stuliou at 6 
A. M. on Sunday the 29th ultimo. Ho was met at a short distance from 
the town by numerous peoplc, allloug whom wore the Zemindars of Siva· 
giri und Settu!", aud most of the oJlicials and other respectable J"csi. 
dents of the place. 'fhe Nachyar Pagoda clephant., flags and a band of 
musicians that had then arri ved for the Pagoda featival, led the pro. 
cession into the town amid shouts of joy and weleome to the learlletl 
Colonel. The venerable gentleman was honored. with lal'ge garlanC:.< 
of fragrant flowers. So many and heavy were they that it was surpriso 
ing how he could beal' the load, all the WI~y. lIe was led to th" 
"Publio Library Building," which had. beeu prllpared for his residence. 
SOOll after the Colonel had entered tho lJuildiug, followed by a large anti 
mixed crowd of people, the music ceased aud everyone was seated. Then 
a Sanscl"it Puudit, Krishnamachari, who had composed a few stanzas ill 
hOlloul' of the distinguished visitor, recited them, while Tahsildar Auanta
rama Iyer explained (.heir meaning to those pl·eseut. The Colonel ex· 
pressed much pleasure for the kind reception given him, lIud the wel
come in Sanscrit verses. He then addressed the auxions crowd beCol',) 
him. lIe described the diguity and importance of tbo Sanscrit langaa~l' 
in wuich the Puudit had composed his stanzas. lIe p'liuted out how 
thut Illost ancient, [divine and melodious language of the Religion, 
Philosophy and Literature of the motherland of our Aryavarta's Hishis, 
was the very soul, the life and essential spiI"it of llinduiSIll; while pago
das, aud other e.ltllrnal aymbols with tho rest of the snperstitions of th", 
sueceeding ages, formed but its material body-its Sthula Sariram-
doomed to decay and anuihilation. He'then drew our attention to the 
aclvisalJilityanu the absolute necessity of encouraging by all possibld 
moans the study of Sanscrit literature, to furnish the rising generation 
with the only key to tbe clear comprehension of the manners /1nrl 
customs of Qur Aryan forefathers. 'I'hey-he added-knew more in their 
dals than now do the Bains, Mills, Spencers and a host of other modern 
pllliosol'hers, who brag of amost perfect exact knowledge; while,in truth, 
they comprehend only the less importl>ut porlious of it; namely, the 
material, or mere visible psrt of the Universo, groping in the dark aud 
ml>king no better thau guesses as regards its other and higher part. 

AltaI' and pall supuri close~ the first meeting of tbe day. The crowd 
withdrew to allow the Colonel some rest after the fatigue of th'} 
previous day. But rest for the indefatigable Volonel was so much rust. 
In less than two hours, he h\t.d agnin placed himself at tho disposal of 
visitOl'S, who were thrQnging! about tho building. With that affability 
that so beoomes his grand mission, he I'eceived each person with' 
extreme kindness and conrtesy. 'fo each he had n. good word to say, 
an excellent advice to give, a fit exhortation to make, in answer to th .. 
longiug of hiH inner nature after the only eternal and imDlUtabl~ 
truth, underlying the vain shadows and superstitions of this world. Eaoh 
found a tit opportunity to imbibe-as did also patiellts of all sorts, whit!!! 
he treated them, his healthy v:tality-a spirit of lofty and ptore moral
ity calcnillted to improve and elevate olle's OWn moral and spiritUl\l 
nature, 
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In the CI'ening, aft or retnrning the visits of the Zemindal'B of Sivagiri 
and SeLtur, the Colonel prooeeded to tho lllantapam ill front of the Pagoda 
in lIIadavaroilogam to delh'er a seoond leoture. A large orowd of people 
assembled to hear the lecturer, whose reputation had, preoened him, and 
wbo attraots all to his ennobling and edifying ways of thinking. There 
were present again the Zemindars above mentioned, and ,?-umerous other 
pooplo. 111. It. Hy. 'firnvirarayen Uaja, Depnty Colleotor, was voted 
to (he ohair. He iRtrodaced the Colonel to those present, and drew· their 
attention to the valuable words of advice of the orator who had come to 
gh'e tltem to us. '1'hnt this leoture was delivered.funner the eye of the, 
Deity,-placed opposite the lecturer-seemed to add solemnity to the 
obligation of all to realize the superior importauce of the Hiudu Reli. 
gion and Philosophy and Rtrive to promote a perpetual love for both. 

'1'he lecture lasted about au honr. 'l'he Colnnel again i.mpressed 
upon the audimce, in persuash'e and eloquent sentenoes, the import· 
uuce of the Hindu Philosophy;, of the seorets it oontained with regard 
to the natnre of man--as he was, is, and is to be. How strong 
nud solid must be the fonndations of the Hindu religion, he remarkeu
that hud withstood tho vicissitndes of several thousunds of years, 
eternal nnd unchangable amid numberless generations of men and 
the inoessaut strifes, amidst the crumbling of mouarohies and 
anarchy, the rise and fall of various other religions! He 
poiuted to oertain debaSing aud ourrupting iufluences of the eo.oalled 
lllodem oivilization; to the oontempLible manner in which: some edu. 
cated Hindus, instead of supporting the dignity of their own' religion, 
1l'iil support the spread of a system whioh they do not favour, yet whioh 
tlwy suffer, for sellish purposes of their own, iu utter disregard of the 
fact that it affeots most injuri'J\1sly their children. Ventering all their 
thoughts on the pnrsuit of official appointments and places nnder Govern. 
luent, they now ignore tho noble virtues of old, onoe so prevalent hi 
their mothel'land, of liVing haiJ)lY in themselves and in the happiness 
of their fellow,cl'eatul'es, lIe invited all the well·to·do people of the 
town to render m'ery aid possible, toward the permanent establishment 
of a Hindu sohool at present just struggling here for existence, throngh 
t.he most laudable exerlionR of certain Hindn youths, who are left to 
light out alone and unhelped tho cause they have ta.ken up. 

'l'he meeting then dissolved. 'l'be following morning, from 8 to 12 
A. M., the Colonel was engaged ill treating patients. The number of 
these WIlS very large, and it was with difficulty that they could be 
1,ersMded that only a select number could be treated, in the three or 
four hours at his disposal. About 15 oases were seleoted aud of these 
~;,;: were dismissed as being diseases beyond cure. Those treated 
were cases of interior }laills, bliudness, deafness, brain disease, and 
nervous debility. UeHef was in most cases but slight'ly perceptible, 
though the patients treated, generally concur in the opinion express. 
cd by the Colonel, that repeated treatments for a oertain term would 
elIeot permanent oures, 'l'he treatment was ~xplailled iu eaoh case to 
certaiu rORpectable people there present; they fonnd his mauner 
nnd method, extremely interesting, and cqnfessed that the instrno. 
tions l'especting' health and disease, were of eminent prodioal valull 
for all. A study of Mosmerism and Animnl Magnetism will, it is 
hoped, be undertaken by some of the Members of our 'l'heosophical 
~ociety. ' . 

III the evening, tho Colonel distributed prizes awarded by the Zerni". 
,1::I1's of Sivagiri nnd Settnr to the boys of the Hindu School recently 
established. lie then addressed a few worels of advioe to the boys 
and asked them to respect the eLhics of their own religion, and 
not bo led away by the teachings of any other religion without careful 
research. At 7 P. )/. he invited those who wished to join the Parent 
Theosophioal Society to meet together to form a Brunoh. 

'fhe Members met at once, aud after a few words as to the objects 
aud aims of the Society, the Colonel prooeeded to initiate the new 
candidates. 

A Branoh Sooiety was thus openod under the name of the" Naohyar 
'l'heosophioal Society," of SrivilJiputtnr. 'l'he Colonel left tbis plaoe 
at 11 r. M. for Madura by bnllock bandy. 

SHIVII.LIPUTTUR, 1 
13th AlIg1~8t 1883 • .5 

AT MADURA. 

T. KRISHNA now, 
Secte/al·Y· 

CoL H' S. Olcott, President·Founuer of the Theosophi. 
cal Society, went on the 31st of July to Mad?-ra., w~ere a 
Branch Society was formed last year by our ll1defatlgable 
friend and brother,M .. R. Ry. S. Ramaswamier Avergal, 
J!'. T. S., of Tinnevelly. 

At Madura the reception of the President-Founder was 
most, cordial. The following address to him will l)e hero 
found very interesting;-

Address of the Inhabitants of J1Ia(tltra, 1'oad to Col. Olcott 
on his m'rival to. tiLat City. 

TO COLONEL II. S~ OLCOTT, 
P1'esident of the' Theosophical Society. 

SIR,-'Ve, the undersigned inhabitants of Madura, beg to 
welcome you in our niid~t with feelings of the sincerest grati

, tude, and, a deep sense of the high obligations under which 
. Madame Blavatsky and yourself as Founders of the Theoso
, phical Society have laid OUf beloved mother country. 

We cannot ~oo highly admire 'the active, benevolence and 
self-denial involved iii. giving up one's home and conutry, 
relations imd frierids, and the advnntages of a high social 

position among them, in short every thing that ordinary 
mortals hold dear, for thc acquisition of spiritual truth and 
the rl)generation of our once glorious country. It is a rare 
phenomenon to see persons of your erudition and position 
devoting themselves so unselfishly to the grand object of the 
mora'!, intellectual, and sIfritllal reformation of India so 
justly called the" Motherland of Nations." 

III welcoming you, we edrnest.ly wish that your life·inspil·
ing presence here may ad vance the noble cause of Theosophy, 
and extend the sphere of its beneficial influence, besidcs 
infusing greater earnestness and vitulity into its local 
members. 

MADURA, "}' 
31st July 1883. 

We beg to remain, 
, Sir, 

Your most obedient servants, 
S. Snbramaniem. 
V. Cooppoosawmy. 
V. Snbramani Ayar. 
R. Ramasubbier. 
N ilakanta Shastri. 
Gopaul Krishnaier. 
T. Snbbaiyer. 
J. V. Kristnasamiah. 
J. N arninasam y. 
S. M. Kristna Row. 
A. Damothara Naidn. 
A. (;nppnsawmy. 
A. Sreenivasa How. 
It. Snbramanya Ayar. 
A. Hamalingum Pillay. 
J. Johnson. 
N. 'Balagurn Naidu. 
M. Subbiah. 
Uhokalingam. 
John Frenc-h. 
C. Snbramanian. 
It. Venkata Ramiah, 
S. Kristnasamiah. 
J. Ramnkristnah. 
O. Snbramania Shastry. 
V. Vencata Ramiah. ! 
M. S. Snndram AiY81'/ 
Cnndasawmi Moodelij'. 
A, K. Manicka lIIooyelli. 
Krishniah. . 
Sa wminada Pillai. 
Sanllrdes Pillay. 
C. Venkatasawmi. 
S. Kesava Iyar. 
Venkatnramiah 
C. 8undra Row. 
lI1inakshi Sundaram. 

S. Narayana Chari. 
Hnngasawmy Ayer. 
C. S. Iyaln Naidn. 
T. Subbier. 
Go\·indasawmy. 
0. Venoatavartha Row. 
U. Subbinh Chetty. 
N. Snndramiah. 
K. Sundaram. 
Venkataramiah. 
J. Elannasya Pillay. 
S. S. Subbramanian. 
Jagatheeswar. 
S. Sankarasnbbier. 
A. Saminatha. . 
A. Ramalingnm Pillay. 
M. Sadasivan 
T. L. Mnthiappen Pillay. 
S. Sundram. 
n. Mnllinujna AyeI" 
S. Sundraraghaviyar. 
Cathulingam Pillay. 
G. Kristna. 

'Venkatasamy Naidn. 
Ramasawmy 
V. Kristnasawmy. 
T. Subrnmny Iyer, Plcadcr. 
S. Kalyanal'aman. 
P. S. Gnrumnrti. 
S. Mlithuthol'asawmy 'l'oval'. 
Iyam Pillai. 
1'. Hagupathy I yar. 
N. Narasimha Chnl'iar. 
A. Narayanasamy. 
N. Soondara lyer. 
P. Narayana Aiyer. 

On the 1st of August, the next day of his arrival, CI)I. 
Olcott lcctured in the great sculptured Hall ofthe old Naick 
Palace, to two thousand people. He began speaking from 
the stone platform under the great dome of the Rotunda in 
t,he Palace where His Royal Highness the Prince of WaleR 
held his Durbar, but the noisl;1 of the large crowd was so 
great that to save his throat and lungs he stopped; 
amI the meeting adjourned to the Hall mentioned above. 
Guards at the door kept out the rabble and let in only the 
more respectable classes. The lecture was a great succeSH. 

On the morning of the 2nd, the President healed the 
sick for four hours and made sundry cures. 'fhen ne,vappli. 
catiom: for membership began to pour in. After initiating 
the new candidates and passing a day more at Madura, CuI. 
Olcott proceeded to Negapatam. 'fhe following was the 
programme of the remainder of his Southern toUI';-

Arrival. Names of Places. Departure. 

Aug. 4 Satnrday 
I 

" 6 iMonday 

" 10 Friday 
I 

... Negapatnm 

... Trichinopoly 

,.' Tanjore 

" 13 Monday ... Combaconum 

" 16 I Thursday ... jcndCla;Ore 
I ' 

. I 

... Ang. 6 Monday. 

" 10 Friday. 

13 Monday. 

" 16, Thursday. 

" 19 Sunday. 

" 21 Tnesday. 
for Ootacamund. 

" 10 \sunaay ... rhingleput 

--'--'----..;..... --- '-'---'----.:.~-'::---:..~--'~-~-'

V. COOPPOOSAWMY IYER, M. A., 

, :MADURA, } 
3rcl A 1tgUSt 1883. 

AC#1i!lPrivate S ecretu1'Y 
to the Presidetlt·Founder. 
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ThQ last Iett.ersreceivcd· aboU:t 'and fl'om ourPresideht 
speak of his • '" r ' ! "" ". 

" " . RECEPTIO:ri AT .TRICHINOPOLY .. 

. "These are not ~e(i!3ptionll' 1mtovations that he is receiv
lllg: they have eYerr feature of ~ first:clas!)' tri\lmph--c-ele
phants, Howers, musIC, durbar,s, crushlllg crowds at his. 
Iect.nres, the bungalow thronged" with" the Isick and the 
curlOus; frequent cures of a sens~tional nature" bl:anches 
fOl'ined at each 'place; of gooq. men, &c., &c. '-" " , 

"Yesterday a lecture to the English-speaking public was an
llou~ced, but when the Pr?sident got to the Town Hall, not ouly 
was lt packed to" s;d'focatlOn-:-I mean that, for he nearly suf-" 
focated upon entel'lllg and at once retreated to the open air
Lut the large compound was also filled. Col. Olcott found him
::;df obliged to mount to a cOI1Chcman's box and to make 
a short speeeh to the throng, inviting them to meet him that 
evening in the Sreerangam 'I'emple at 6 P. M ••••••• He is 
g:oing 'th?re now, and he will certainly have to speak to 
SIX or eight thousand persons. This mor"ning he treated 
and prescribed for about 15 sick patients. He made a dumb 
man. ta,lk, two cleaJ men hear, a girl of 8 who was help-, 
Ill.,,; 1Il. the legs, to walk, a man to raise his long-paralyzed 
~r.m ltk~ the ot~er on?, &c. &c. As for back-pains and 
JOlllt-pu,ms, and 11mb-pams, they were cured by the dozen." 

AT MADURA; 

(Official Report,) 

IN compliance with an invit,ation to viBit Madnra, given by 
the members of the Mndura Brnnch, Col. Olcott arrived at 
the Madura Railway Station on the afternoon of the alst 
J nly. 'fhe ~ecretary of the Branch, accompanied by1.1r. 
Gopalakristna Iyer, B. C. E., Assistant Engineer, and two 
other respect.able gentlemen of Madura, met the President· 
"Founder at Yirudupatty, and escorted him to Madnra, the 
Railway Station of which was adorned with plantains and 
festoons of .mango leaves. There were waiting on the plat-" 
form to receive the Colonel, Mr. '1'. Ganapaty lyeI', our highly 
('steemed Sub·Jndge, MI'. P. S.I Gnrumurti lyeI', B. A' I B. r,., 
District Munsiff, Messrs. S. Subramania Iyer, B. Y'" V. Subra
mania Iyer, n. I,., R. Ramasubbier, n. A., B. L., R. Venkllteswara 
Iyer, ll. A., n. I,., A. Narayanaswamy lyeI', n. A., U. L., and a 
host of othel' officials, vakils, school-masters and othel' res
pectable inhabitants of the place; and this, although it was 
an office dlty. rhe boys of the Native Ili",h School had a 
half-holiday granted to them to enable thc~ to get a sight 
of their "White Guru." As Boon as the Colonel landed, 
flower garlands were reapectfully presented to him, and a 
short addre~s of !leal·t~ welcome signed by upwards of seventy 
of the leadlllg lllhabitants, was read. out by the Sub·Judge. 
'l'he Colonel.warmly than ked them in reply and expressed a 
hope that his acquaintance with them might lead to goorlre
Bults. Our Sub-Judge then condncted him to his carriage 
and drove with him to the neatly fitted up and tastefully 
decorated bungalow prepared for him in MI'. S. Subramanil\ 
Jyer's compolllLu. 'l'Jwl'ann1nS were hung up at intervals 
ncross tbo ruad fl'om the Hililway Statiou. A number of 
spectators crowded the road on each side to get a sight of the 
reno.wned champi~n of A~yanis~. A long line of private 
carnages cllme"behllld tbe Colonel s. Almost all the leadilJ" 
gentlemen who welcomed the P[·esident.}i'oundel' at the plat~ 
form, followed him to his quarters, eager to li6ten to what he 
m!ght .say, . and w~th brief intervals they kept on conversing 
With him till sundown, when the Sub·J udge took him out 
for a dl'ive, to show him the grand palace of 'l'irnmal Naick 
and the picturesque scenery of the Teppukolam tank. . 

.The next mOl'llinlj,. 011 the invitation of the Temple Com. 
mlttee, the Colonel" VISited the allcient, rich, and fap-famed 
pagoda of Meenakshy, with its costly jewels and silver and 
gold vehicles, which were exhibited to him. The Pandara 
Sannadi of the place met him ill grand fashion at the gate of 
the temple, hung Hower garlands round his neck and com
p~imented him on the disinterested zeal which had brought 
him from the far West for the restoration of the sinkill" 
fabric of Aryan mora.lity, Aryan religion, and Aryan philoso~ 
phy. He showed hut;L the Purallic paintillgs on the wall I:! 
round the sacred tank m the temple, Borne of which represent
ed the "miraculous," or rather mesmeric cnres effected by 
the sages of olden times. After spending about a conplo 
of hours in seeing the r:ich jculpture, the gold-plated domes 
and .the costly jewell:! and 'vehicles of the teOlple, he returned 
to hiS quarters. 

" On the e,ening of the 1st instan~, Col. Olcott was escorted 
by the Sub-Judge to tile Durbar Hall of 'I.'irumal N aick's 
Palace,'tHere to deliver a lecture to the educated Hindus. But 
the Hall,' flpaciolts' as it is, Boon·' got over-crowded with 
thousands of people.' 'rile Buropeau A!;\sistant Collector aud 
a number of Eurasians were also present. The Sub-Judge in a 
short speech introduced the Colonel to the audience, and tho 
lecturer of the evening got upon the royal platform to speak. 
But. so large was t~le gathering that., after a few minutes, he 
was nnable to go on despite his sonorous voic!:', owing to the 
continual rush of new men pressing on the ollter ranks of the 
crowd, the better to hear the lecture. At the sug~estion of 
some of the leadiuO' gentlemen, he then retired into the ad· 
joining grand Hall ~f the Palace, which now accommodates 
the District Court, and is probably the most richly decorated 
and imposing pnlace cll3mbel' ill India. \Vith the aid of tho 
Police In~pectol' and a number of Constables, the surging 
crowd was kept out and a select threaor fonr hnndred alone 
of. the English-knowing gentlemen were let in. 'l'he Colonel 
then resumed his able lecturo and addressed a standing au· 
dience vel'y eloquently for upwards of an hour, vindicating 
the vast antiquity and the immense superiority of Aryan 
religion and philosophy, and alluding to the corroboration 
given to it ill our OWll modern days by the researches 
of Mesmer, VOll Reichenbach, Buchanan, Zollner, and Qrookes. 
The audienco was all breathless attention, and so strong is 
his" personal magnetism," every word of the earnest lecturer 
seemed to send a thrill through every Hindu heart. Between 
8 A. M, and 1 P. M., on the 2nd and 3rd instant, the Colonel 
devoted himself to the benevolent task of curing the sick by 
mesmerism. He laid his hands on about 27 patients, in some 
of whose cases there was perfect cure, and in others of a more 
chronic character &.nd requiring a longer treatment, temporary 
relief. 

The most remarkable cures were three cases of deafness, 
one obstinate case of chronic rheumatism of the spinal 
column of D years' standing, that had long defied the skill of 
the medical facult.y, and two cases of paralysis-one of tho 
middle fillger of the left hand, and- the other"of the whole of 
the left hand. In the: last case the cn1'e was effect-ed in five 
minutes. On the ~nd and 3rd instant meetings were held fOl' 
tho initiatioll of applicants for membership and a good 
l1nmber of the leading gentlemen of the place previously not 
'I'heosophists, were admitted in due form as members of tho 
Society. Colonel Olcott left MudUl'a for Negapatam by the 
7-50 P. 1>1. train on tho 3rd instant amidst the deafening 
cheers of the respectable inhabita!lts of the plnee, who had 
collected together at the Rail way Station to see their beloved 
frieud off. 

V. COOPPOOSW.OlY hER, M. A., 
Secretary. 

MADURA, 10th .Angltst, 188:~. 

AT NEGAPATAM. 

TilE Railway PlJ.tform of our station was unusually crowd· 
ed on the morning of the 4th instant" all tile elite of the town 
having turned out there for the purposo of witnessing the 
arrival of Colonel Olcott to Ncg~patam and giving hirtL a 
hearty welcome to that place. For two or three days previ
ons, expeetat ion was rife among the native community, iu· 
vitations having been issued for the occasion, and tickets 
nearly 500 in number having been distributed for aumil'sioll 
to the hall where the Colonel was expected to lecture. When 
the train was ill sight, the local band which had been engaged 
f01' the occasion began to play, and w ben the carriages wero 
drawn up before the platform, the rush to the 2nd class com
partment occupied by the Colonel wa5l something painful and 
furious. 'I'he local Munsiff and one of the leading pleaders 
received the honored visit,or, presented him with garlauds, and 
escorted him to a beautifnl carriage at1d pail' w hieh was wait:. 
ing in readiness to drivq llim OV01' to a spacious bungalow 
which had been fitted up for his reception quito close to the 
Railway station. The bdngalow presented altogetber a vcry 
gay appearance, baving beeu festooned with \Heaths of leaves 
and flowers. On eithel' side of the entrance there were rows of 
stanclards with banners flying, and over the threshold wero 
the words expressive of the genuine sentiments of the tOWllS~ 
men;" WELCOME 'fO COL. H. S. OLCOTT." When the townsmen 
and their respected gnest reached the front hall of the bun
galow, one of the members of the local bur stepped forward 
and 011 behalf of the community gave ex)?ression to a few 
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words of welcome which evoked from the Colonel n cordial 
and appropriate reply. 

The only other business announced for the day being the 
Colunel's lecture, which was to come off at· 7 p. M., the crowd 
slowly and reluctantly melted away. At about 5 o'clock in 
the evening, however, the lecture-room began to fill in, and 
by 7 o'clock, notwithstanding the excellence of th9 arrange
ments made, the place was crowded n,lmost to suffocation. 
rfhe audience was almost the most representative one that 
could have ueen procured at the station. Desides a large 
aSliembly of educated Hindlls, there were a number of 
Eurasiar.s, and a few European gentlemen and bdies. The 
lecture was begun exactly at 7 o'clock and continued up to a 
I ittle over half past 8 P. M. The first portion of the lecture was 
highly scientific and was received by the non-educated part 
of the audience with bewilderment and blind and mute ad
miration. It was the second part of it that really moved the 
aD.dience to raptures. As sentence after sentence rolled out, 
now admining and holding up to admiration Eastern litera
ture, philosophy and science, again entreating and exhorting 
young India not to despise the iearning and creed of its an
cestors, but vigoronsly to strive for their better apprecin.tion 
and conservation, and then again deploring and deprrcat.ing 
the work of den~tionalization which was going on hourly in 
India under the influence of Western education-the whole 
assembly was 1I10st visibly impressed, and tho cheering wos 
IJrolonged and deafening. I3efol'e the company broke up in 
the evening, it was understood that there was to be an ad
dl'ess to the masses the 11ext morning, at the temple of " Sri 
Nelayathatchi," early at 7 A. M. Accordingly 011 the mornillg 
of the 5th, there was It Rhort but powerful n,ddress delivered 
to a concourse of over 2,000 people, which was translated to 
them iu Tamil by a leading member of the bcal bar. After 
the addrcss, the Colonel rdurned to the bungn low, where 
neady 50 01' GO sick people werc waiting to tako their chance 
of being cnrcd by mesmerism, Ten cases were eleeted and 
introduced fur tt'eatment, n,nd in everyone of them the im
pro,ement was marvellous. One caso :only, that of a gentle
man who was suffering from chronic deafnes~, was publicly 
treated, and it was really wondedul to sec that the patient 
who at the outset was unable to hCalj the ticking of a time
piece held out n,lmost within a foot of his car was enabled, 
after his ears Were blown into through a silver tube, aud 
after the affected parts were passed under the manipulation 
of the Colonel's fingers, to heal' the same time-piece at a 
,1iRt·ance of nearly two yards. The afternoon of the 5th saw a 
large numl)er of gentlemen anxious for tbe benefits of theoso
phy applying for admission, and on that night neal'ly 30 of 
the leading llindu gentlemen of the place wOl'e illitiatedaud 
a llranch Theosophical Societ,y was started at once in our 
town. The Colonel left the place at 5.45 on the Illol'uing of 
the Gth, evellat which early hour t.here was a large assemblage 
d people collected at the platfurm to see him olr, 

The visit of this great philanthropist to Olll' town hns 
1I1ready done a deal of visible go,)d to OUt· townsmen. It 
has all'eady set them thinking about the necessity for getting 
themselvcs better acquainted with the philosophy, religion 
and literatUl'e of their country, and has impressed them wit.h 
a f;etlse of the desirability of social harmony and united 
action as essential elements in the moral regeneration of 
the commuuity. 

13th August 1883. 
S. A. SA~llNADA AIER, 

Secreta1'Y· 

AT TRICllI~OPOLY. 

Colonel Olcott, President·Fouuder of the TbeosopI.ical Saciflty, arrived 
:It the 'l'richinopoly Jnnction station 011 Monday, the uth August, and 
,ras received on the platform by 1\ large crowd of native gentlemen. 
Among others were seen Messrs. Ratna Mu<ialiar (Sowcar), L. Kristna 
henonr (late Sheristadar, District Court), Srinivasulu Naidoo (Municipal 
(;om~lissioncl'), S. KriBtnamachariar, E. j\. (Yakil, ])t.Court), &c. &c. 
A welcomo address was then rend by S. Kristllamachariar, aud the 
Colonel in a short but sweet and impressil'e Bp~ecb, conveyed hi", thanks 
to the gentlemen present for their kind receptiou, and explailled briefly 
the> object of his mission. I 

Un tbe nh August, the President. Founder, ngreeably to the notice 
lii"cn to lhe public by 1\11'. Ratna !II udaliar, Presidel1t of the 'frichinop')ly 
'1'"wu lIall Uo.lIl1lit.tee, deli vered an elaborate ledure in the Town Hall 
ltll1illst [l, hLl'ge congl'cgation of natives. 

'1'here wcre more than 3,1)00 persons present on the occasion, inclnding 
:llmost all the native officials of the district, 'rhe lecturer dwelt at length 
()n the present s.~d state of the educated classes of lIindua, who, he 
regretted, do not de voLe their time and attention to finding ont the truths 
l,f their religion, and oxhorted them to earnestly endeavour and prOD10te 
lhe good callSe of the Society of whi,h he was the Founder. 

On the 8th, Colonel Olcott addresBed II very large aullience, composed 
of all classes of people, in tbe premises of the Srirnngnm Temple. lIe 
Bpoke very appreciatively of the trutbs of pore esotedc Hinduism which, 
uulike certain modern religions, we.s founded on scientific principles; 
lind urged on everyone present tbe desirllbility of Btarting np a 
IIindu school for the benefit of their children. 

A Branch Association has bten organized here with RatDa Mudaliar 
as President, L. Kristna Iyengar and P. Subba AyeI', B. A., as Vice·Pre. 
sidenta, and S. Kristnamachariar, B. A., as.Secretary. Messrs. T. Plltta. 
birama Pillni, Audinarayaoa ,Chettiyar, B. A., M. Swaminadll Aiyer, A. 
Srinivasa Aiyongar, Ramanjnlll Naidoo, Muniswami Naidoo and V. 
Kri8t~a Rao, are lIlembers of Conncil. 

Dnring his stay hero, Col. Olcott successfully trented numerons cases 
of rheumatism, pamlysis, &c., among them that of the little daugbter of 
a Police officer; and loft this for Tanjoro on the 9th. 

S. KRISTNAMACnARlAR, 

Secy, T1'ichinopoly T. S. 

AT COMBACONtfM. 

IN compliance with an invitation sent by the leading men of Combu, 
conum, Col. II. S. Olcott, with his staff, arrived at that place, by 6.30 
A. M. on Monday the 13th instant. A telegram from. the" Young 
Men's Fraternity," an Association of the Senior class stndents of the 
College, inviting him to visit tho place, was also received by him at 
'I'anjore. On tho platform he was received by a select company of the 
local elite, inelnding lifo It. Ry, V.lt. Sreenevasier Avergal, B. A., Head 
Assistant of the Combaconum College, 'fhe evening of the 13th was 
appointed for tho dcli,'ery of the Colonel's first address. lly 5·30 P. M. 
the eastern I'raka,1'a (side) of Samngapani Temple was crowded with a 
very large multitu(lo of people, at least two thonsand, if not more, 
embracing men of all grades of cd neat ion and rank. 'l'hl're were vakils, 
professors, masters, and a Hnmerous array of school boys, mirassidars, 
ryots and merchants. Two addresses were read, one on behalf of the 
U udergradaates of the College, and another, on behalf of the' Young lIlen's 
Society in sympathy with the objects of the 'I'heosophical Society. Both 
these were full of warm yet decent and respectful expressions, setting 
forth how much loss India has suffered by letting its old lteligion and 
Philosophy to pass into oblivion nud contempt, and how aU the phil08o. 
phical instructions given in Enropean Colleges was one sided, and 
calcnlated to throw unmerited derision on the truths of Hindn 1'hi-loso. 
phy and Hcligion. 

'1'he Colonel, after thanking heartily the audience for their kind and 
cordial reccptiO'l1, began his lenriwd disconrse. All tongnes were 
hushed and all men listened with/carefal attention. He showed how 
the Untversity curriculum was dJfective in so· fnr as it gave its pnpils 
an opportunity of knowing something about the mOd~l'Il positivistic 
philosophy of the West, but none at all of learning anything concerning 
the ancient philosophy of India. lIe said thnt corporealism must at 
ollce fall to the ground, if it could be shown that the mind is not a mere 
function of tbe body. He cited the testimony of soch great men ns 
ltobert Hare, Wallace, Crookes and others, to show that Western Science 
is disposed not to listen to their Own authorities, but to persecute nnd 
martyrise them. He showed also how completely ('xperiments in 
mesmerism proved the possibility of the separate manifestation of the 
"dion of the mind outside of the physical body. 'l'hefollowingpassagefl'olll 
Huxley was also qnoted as an impressive confession ~f ignorance on the 
part of one of the groatest among modern authorities of the facts beyond 
the reach of Physical Science :-

"We class sensations, along with emotions and ,'olilions and thoughts 
"under the common head of states oj consciousness. Blli ,vliat conscio,ts. 
.. "ess is lVe know not; and how it is that anything so "~ma"kable as a 
" state oj conscio1l'lless comes abont as the "estllt oj i''I'ilating nef"ons 
"tissue, is .iltst as '!llUccon"lable as any other ultimate Jact oj nature." 
(Huxley'sElementary Lessons on Physiology, page 18S, new Edition,IS81). 

Whereas, on the other hand, the ancient Aryan scientists and phi· 
losophers have not only formed hypotheses upon these" nltimate facts," 
but have practicnlly demonstrated their trnth. Thus he urged the 
superiority of the ancient over the modern science, inasmnch as the 
latter confessed its wl'akness and the former affirmed and proved its 
strength. lie finally invoked the audience to do justice to their ances. 
tors and hononr to themselves by dnly stullying their sacred and 
philosophical works, nnd reviving the tme Aryan Science. The pro. 
('eedings of the evening terminated with the nsnal display of enthu. 
siasm which always nccompanies him wherever he goes. 

Another lecture of a more popular ('haracter was delivered in the 
samo Temple on Tuosday morning at 6·30 to a mass gathering. It was 
translated by Mr, S. Krishnaswamy Aiyar, B, A., Head·Master of the 
'l'own High School, and now the Secretary of our Branch Society of the 
place. It was for the most part an appeal to Hindn parents, asking 
t.hem to embrace all facilities offered for their children to receive ideas 
of the moral features, of the national rcligions, and, later in life, of the 
scientific principles underlying them. 

Ho showed what a perilous thing it was for them as Hindus to entrust 
their children's education to men who were either inimical to, or ignorant 
of, the Aryan Faith. lie impressed npon his 8udieilCe tbe importance 
and the value of a General Library, of books in Sanskrit, the Vernacnlare, 
aud the English, which elucidate the esoteric or Beeret basis of ancient 
Science and Philosophy for the use of Bchool boys and nndergradnates, 
for whose moral and spiritual welfare he was deeply concerned, A 
beginning was mado by opening It subscription. list for the II purchase 
nnd np.keep" of such a library; and to give 0: practical £urn to bis 
recommendation, he ]Jut his 'name at the head of the list for five 
Uupees Dnd paid the sum OIl the spot. :I\1r. Dorusaniy Moopannar 
subscribed Rupees one hundred,. and a great lllany other gentlemen 
followed the example by putting their Ilames down for different sum~. 
One invaluable l'ermanent· result of :tho Colonel's visit will be tbe 
establishment of this unique Public Library. l\lessrs. K. llnmnchandra 
Ito\\' nnd Hung'math Row very liberally came forwnrd to :lssist tbe 
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foundation of the institution by a promise of the present of sundry raro 
::;l~nskrit works in their possession. On 'ruesday evening a Branch of 
the 'I'heosophical Society was formed, one·third of the members being 
grad nates. 

lleturning to his quarters from the temple, Col. Olcott mesmerically 
ll'eated a few patients. Amongst the most striking cures was that of a 
deaf gentleman, a pleader, who could hardly heal' from a distance of 
Hix feet before the operation. but who was, after treatment, able to do 
tiO distinctly from a distance, as meaSUred, of more than 70 ft. 7 inches. 
Aud a young Illan who had for years suffered from paralysis of the left 
hand and the left leg, and who conld not raise the hand or set the foot 
on the ground, was completely cured of the disease in about ten minutes, 
Ilt the end of which time he conld. freely use the paralysed hand and 
run up und down the 1'00 III where he was treated. 

CO~!BACON.U~!, ! N. SOONDRA~1 AIYAIt. B. A., F. 'I'. S. 
Htlt A'llyust 1883.\ 

A'r MAYAVAUAM. 

A dep'ttation, consisting of some of tho respectahle inhahitants of 
Mayavaralu, waited upon Colonel Olcott at 'l'anjvl'e for the purpose of 
iuviting hilll to their station. In compliance therewith, tho 00lcllle1 
.tarted for l\layavul'am froul (Jombaco[lurll. On hi. arrival, he lVa~ lIlet 
011 the Hailwuy platform by the leadi ng men of the town, incl",li ng 1111', 

'1'. Kd.hna ltt.w, penSioned Deputy Collector, lilt·. Sreeuivasa Itow and 
Mr. ItnngasullIi Nuldoo, Police Inspector, who presented him with gar. 
Imula [l1ll1 lemons, and accompanied him to the 'l'ravdlers' Bungalow 
which had been beautifully decol'l1ted for the occasion, attended with 
lIlu.ie, In the course of the day, the Presiclellt·'!!'ounder received such 
gentlelllon as wel'e desirous of· talking to him On religious and philo. 
sophieal q Ilestions. After sunset he was conducted in an open palan. 
quin in a gl'lluti procession, headed by the temple elephant, camels, and 
a uall-i with hurlling torches to IIIayuranathasami's temple, thero to 
address tho people. 'rhe eastel'll ai~le was so thickly crowded witb mCIl 
of ull ages, custes and creeds, that it would have been almost impossi. 
ble to insert a. nell' miln between any two. There werO abont 7,000 
people collected on the spot. 1Il1', T. Krishna. Row being voted to the 
chuir, tll'O addresses were read, one in Englbh alld the other in ~'all1il. 
'1'lte lecture then began. Col. Olcott said to the andience that he came to 
them in the capacity of a friend und brother, to exhort them to know the 
tl'llth ab~nt the Hindu religion, aud stndy the writings of their sages and 
holy men. He could not understand how men possessed of a religion 
based on pure and illlUlutable troth could sit idly on, ullowing them. 
selves and their children to dl'ift to scepticism and, in some cases, to 
co1'poreo.lisll1. He begged them to apply the p"oper tests and tiet) if tho 
Hindu religion was hased llpon tho eternal rock of tl'llth or "PUB an 
yielding foundation of santi. He w~s convinced himself, alld it would 
be possible for anyone of his autliellce to be assured of the fact that it 
is the fvrUler. '1'he only thillg lIecesso,ry was that they should direct 
their attention, and some degree of research, to th" subject. Btl beggcd 
them to eXllllliue with caution thu assertions of tbose who advocate 
other faiths than their own, even as any owner of a g-enuine diamoud 
wonld do, who is rcquested by tho Ol\'lIer of a counterfeit one to agreo 
to an esc haugu. 

'1'he lecture oV'lr, the Colvnel was warmly thanked by the Chairman 
ou behalf of all aiisembled, for his unselfish labours for the spiritual 
well.boing of tho countless millions of India; and declared the meeting 
dissolvecl. All preseut were highly struck with the orderly conduct 
of the nnpreeedent.edl)' large andieuce. After the usual, presentution 
of flower.garlnnds, rosewater ann pan slIpari, the l'residellt.l"onnder 
was concludcd bauk to his quartors with g.'eat eclat sUl'l'oundetl by 
<'nthutiiastic thousauds. 

A. sepal'ato report of the mesmeric Cltres will ho sent by 1Ifr. Amrita. 
~walJ1y Pillay, Civil Apothecary of the pluce, who had selected tbe 
l'ases and was present throughout tho treatment. 

V. COOPl'OOtiWAMY In:lI, M. A" l~. '1', So, 

MAYAVARA~!, 
A"9'lIst IGth, 1t.i83. 

AT (JUDDALOH~. 

AV· Primle Secy. to P. z.'. 

C,)l" OLCOTT arri,'ed at (Judtla\ore on the morning of the 17th of A n~nst 
frvm lIlayavaram. At the HuilwllY platform he WIIS met by the membors 
uf the 10cul1l1'llneh and other uotables of the town, the President llnd tho 
Secretary haviug gone down to the next station to meet him, As the clay 
had already advaneed too far, (Jol. Olcott drove to the Bungalow, allow. 
iug the procession, formod in his honour, to cOllte after him slowly. 
At tho hOllse, the 10cIlI lll'llnch read to him fin addrcss in the presence 
"I' tho leadiug lIlon of the town. His reply was as usulll very impressive 
IIl1d touching. ']'lte crowd that had assombled to tiee tho visitur WIIS vcry 
large. alLhough iu numbers lIOt so hU'ge as the ooe at Mayavaram. In 
t.110 ovolling at 5 o'clock, the President-F'ounder ga.vo u vel'Y iUSLructi'lO 
lecture on the suhject-" Can Hiuduism stalld the tcst of Modorn 
Bcicnce ?" Noue but English.knowing pcople iJcing admitted, the 
audience was hetween two and three hundt'ed only. However this fact 
gave the learned lecturer un opportuuity to enter into higher lItctaphy. 
.ioal and scientific problems than 011 other occasiolls when the intellec. 
·1 ual cllp:lCities of a populal' uudicnco compel him to limit his obscrva. 
tions to u cert!dn level. He showcd how esotcric Hinduism is hased 
upon Seionce, how its CustOlllS and manners are through ignorauce or 
conceit misunderstood or misiuterpreted, how the latest discoveries of 
lIIodern science corrohorate the philosophical tenets of Hindllism or<li. 
lIarily looked npon as meaningless superstitions by tho" learned" class 
.. f the present day, and how again these truths were demonstl'llble to 
auy sincere l).lId earnest enquirer after truth. Iu corroboration of his 
bt\ltcllleuts he quoted And ~howcd tho figures froul Baron VOll lleichcu. 

bach's work on magnetism. In short, he showed scientifically how 0111' 

religious customs are based upon a knowledge of the laws of N atare. 
His scientific explanations were extremely instructive and highly edify. 
ing. '1'hey proved to the audience the existence of a noble sciencu 
beqlleathed to them by their glorious Aryan ancestors and pointod out 
to them their serioqa responsibility of seeing that it was not lost through 
their indolence and imisanthropy. 

The next morning, the Colonel gave a papillar lecture in tho Pata· 
leawara SWl1mi's 'l'emplo. As soon us he arrived there, he was carried 
in procession, followed by a lurge crowd, with' Hindn music playin" 
and flags flying. II~ was taken round the temple, inside the enclosur!:. 
which act accordinl{ to Hindu religious belief forms tho sacretl 
Pmd"k,;h,,"a-a ceremony which hitherto only a Hindn hus been allowed 
to perform. He was then taken to the gate of the 'I'emple, ncar tltt> 
image of Nandi (the sacred bull of Si'l'a). 'rhe Arati ceremony was then 
performed by the High Priest and tho bla,ing camphor offered to tho 
Colonel and a flower garland placed about his neck. '1'''en hc weut Oil 
to the platforUl. '1'he whole temple was crowded to snffocation. 'rim 
gatherit!" consisted of nearly three thousand people. His speech wati. 
for the benefit of the people, interpreted into the vernacular. lIo 
told them among other things how the MAHATMAS, the modern repre
sentatives of tho ancient Aryan Wshis. had sont to him in America ouo 
of their chelas to bring him to a correct way of thinking about religion 
and science; they haviug by their power seen in him, as he had heen 
told, an intense desire and yearning after truth. Urudually he canll> 
to learn abont these MAnAnlAs from their chela, and Jiad later seen 
them himself. It was therefore from personal knowledge that he wa, 
asserting their existence. '1'hey wanted him to work for India and tlw 
Asiatic people generally, and to aronse in the minds of tho Hindus u 
love for their ancient religion, sciences allll philosophies. lIe very 
elaborately dwelt upon all these points and urged upon the andienco 
the necessity of awaking from the sleep of ages anti heginning' to work 
fut· their conn try and for humanity by keeping up· the almost dying 
cmbers of tho Aryan fire. lIe did not want any of his audieuce to 
believe in Hinduism becanse he said it was true; but he wished them to 
cnquire deep into the subject, so that they might know w11y they wcrt> 
Hindus: for himself he was 'Illite Sllre that lIinduiBm would stand an,Y 
crucial teBt. 'Yhat he desired was that those who clung to the alloien!; 
customs should uot do so ignorantly but should study awl nnderstand 
their·philosophy; while modern critics should reservo their abuse and 
contempt of this religion until u cureful and a sifting etHluiry had Lecn 
made by tholll. 

Colonel Olcott, after the lecture, undertook a felY mesmeric cures. 
but he was too lIluch exhausted by overwork in his ard!lOUS campaigu 
to do lUuch In the evening enough new candidates to double it" 
membership joined the Society. '1'he next day, tho President.F'oundcr 
left by the morning train for Chinglepllt to continuo his tOllr. 

A. RIMA l~o1V, 

Secretan;. 

MEDICAL RFjPOR'[' ON COL. OLCOT'l"S 
CUltES A'1' MAYAVAHAM. 

Cor.oNEr. OLCOTT, who arrived at this station on the morning of tht} 
15th Instant, nndertook on the following day to curc by mesmerism a 
few of the llluititllde of sick persons flocking aronnd him. I personally 
witnessed all his proeeedings, and, being fllily conyinced of his success, 
cOlllplete in some and partial in others, have much pleusure, as a medical 
Juan, in reportiug' the following interesting cases. 

(Jase No. I. Sivagamillmmal, aged flbollt 45 years, ancla widow, wa.] 
brought in first with paraplegia, the sensation us well as motion on do., 
left side of the body being impaircd. Patient WitS not able to mOI'u 
even a single fingcr 01' a toe Oil tho affected side of the body, He.r 
health having been considerably ulldermilled by ov~rdoses vf mU','nrv 
prescribed by a native physician, who WitS treating her for upward,. ,;r 
one month and completely salivated her, Col. Olcott despaired of effe':I. 
ing' a complete curc, hnt as he was certain that a slight improvemcllf, 
conld be shown in a few minutes, he unclertook the caso aIHI made a 
lIumher of .nes,"crie passes Oil the uffected limbs, the spine aud other 
Ul!l'VOUB eelltres j and tho ,vomall, in spite of tho lnol'cul'iul cachexia shu 
was suffering froBl, showed signs of improvcment ill about 15 nlluutes, 
and was aule to raise her left hUlltl, thollgu with SOllie diflicully. SI,,, 
was also "ble to walk a few paces with help. 'rho sensation which wu" 
completely lost ill tho limhs also returned, fiud the patient COlllpLlincd 
of pain on thi' affected side during movemcnt. 

ease No. II. Natesen, a Brahmin st'ldcnt of the KUlllbacolluUl Collegl" 
having been deaf for the past fonr years, followed Col. Ulcott froll> 
l(umhucollum. llqforc trcatulent he was able to hOllr the ticking of 't 
timc.pieee from a distance of olle foot uncI not boyond, <Lud could henf' 
the ordiuury voice from about the sRlne distance; but when CoL Olcol.l. 
Jueslllcl'ised hinl for a few DlinntoB J he was able to helll' the same voiCtl 
from a distallce of 5 feet with tho left CUI' antl 9 feet with the right, alit! 
heurll tho tickillg' of the time.piece from a distallce of 13 foet. 

Another case of deaflless which wus treated by him at uboat the SUnlt! 
time has also shown signs of jn'l,rOVemeut. 

'rhl'ec persous suffol'iug frol~l nClll'ulgie pain ill tho head werc treated 
by Col. Olcott, and recovered iust.autaneously. Sarnbnmurthy, Son (.r 
M. R. ny. KI'i8hnl1 Row, pensioned Dy. Collector, .'IIayaval'am, ,,'as unll 
of the numher mesmeriscd. The ahove three cuses have lIut hat! till 
now any return of thoir cOlllpl,tint. 

Three cases of pain in the epigastrium dlle to several cu uses and uf 
long standing wore also relioved of their pain. 

A hoy aged abont 10 ycars aud subject to epileptic fits oncc in two 0 .. 

throe days, also cume in complaining of heavincss in the heud and inahilit r 
to articulate words distinctly und had a vacunt and an anxious looi, 
about him. After mesmerism his face turned bright nnd he was able t .. 
articulate a few word~ much more distiuctly thun when he camc il> 

II 
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As for his recovery from epileptic fita I 11m not yet in 11 position to 
"lTcr !lIlV opinion. Colonel Olcott himself I1ssnrod me thnt he may not 
>'seape l;is formidable disease with only one day's treatment, but must 
be treated for a number of dl1Ys. . 

Several other cases of minot" importance were also treated to the 
sntisfactioll of the persons arouml him. , 

1IfAYAVARAM, 1 
161h AlIgust 1883. I 

Q) u l' 

D. S. AmRTIIAsAWMY YJLT,AY, 

Civil Apotlieca"!I. 

THE TODABETTA THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'l'Y 

(OOTACAMUND.) 
A Branch of our Society, uuder the Presidentsbip of Major

General H. R Morgan, F. T. S., was chartered at Ootaca
ll1und on the 27th of July, previous sanction for the samc 
h:1ving been obtained from th? President-Fo.under, wh~ is 
'!xpected at· this date, to come .llll?s.e~f to the NIlgherry Hills 
about August 21, when he WIll lIlItIate all the new f~llo\\'s, 
mos!;]y IDuropeans-and formally opellth? Bra.ncb 111~nself. 
Under such ali able and devoted TheosophIst as Its PresHleut, 
(Jencr:1l1\foI'ga,n, the Branch is b,ound to pr?sper .. The formal 
"eremony of the' new Branch will be clescl'l bed 111 our llC'xL 
(lren,t hopes are entertailled for the Todn,bcttn, Theosophical 
Society. 

THE NATCHIAR TH1~OSOPHICAI.J socmTY 

(SRIVILLIPUTTUR.) 

Col. H. S. Olcott visitcd Srivilliputtur on hifl way 
Tinnevelly, and est.ablish~d a. Branch Society therc. 
purticubrs will be found 1Jl another column. 

fro111 
Full 

THE NEGAP ATAM THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

'fhc n,boye Society was formed by the PrC'sident-Founc1~r 
,lurillO' his tonI'. Considering the importa.nce of the town, It 
is a n~'1tter of grea.t satisfa.ction that ill! onc dn,y !t consid?r?,ble 
number of good and ir~flneI~tiul mep. sh,ou~<1 h.fwe Jomec1 
nul' Society. And what I~ still more, grnJ'I~Y1l1g IS Ih? filCt 
that two ladies have appbed for membershIp. In tillS part. 
of India. this is the first time ladies hn,ve adnrtlly flent in 
H,pplica.tions. It was Bombay that was the first to take tlJ() 
lead in tbis direction; then C:1me Benga.l, and lastly we ha,e 
~\Iadrus. Fuller particulars are given in n,nothcr culumn. 

THE TREV ANDRUlH THEOSOPHICAIJ SOCIETY. 
This Society owes its foundation to the visit of Col. 

Olcott, during'his recent tour; to the capital of ~-lis H iB'lll~ess 
thc Maha. Rrtjah Bahadul' of fl'Uvancore. .L\ fall', bcg~nllll1g 
is alt'eady made, n,nd ,,:e hope the only Nrthve .Stat,e I.n the 
}Iudl'as Presidency, wInch has now a Branch SOCIety, wIll not 
la.ck in zeal and arduous work for the self-imposed task of 
furthering the primary objects of our Assoeiatioll. 'I'l1e first 
native state thn,t took the lead was Blraunagar; thcn ca.mo 
Wadhwan, then Baroda, ,Tcypore, Hydera.bad, (Dekkan), Knclt 
Behar, DIlI·bhangn,. BIU'UW:1l1, and Dumraoll. The official 
report of Col. Oleot,t's visit to and work at Tre,andrulll will 
be fonnel in anot.her column. 

A RUSSIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

The Soeiety now being founc1~d in Odess~ is the Hrst that ,:·ns 
ever fLttempt.ed in the great empIrc of RUSSlll. A chm·tel' lHlVlllf!' 
b~en just appli~d for, ';',e do not let know the llfUllO ~hat It 
wlll choose for Itself. I he Presldent~Foul1der has dU'ected 
the issue of a clU1,rtel' to the Hon'ble N. A. Fadeew, a Coun
cillor of our Society iu Russia, fOl~mally authorising hcr to 
form a Bmnch at the metropolis of Southern Russia, Odessn,. 
The hio'hly educn,ted and talented lady is a neal' blood-rela
ti,e of the Editor of this Journal and the Corresponding 
Secretary of the Parent Society; and is in every wn,y qualified 
to execute the trnst made over to her care. 1\11'. G. A. Zorn, 
a well-known merchant of the town, is Relected as the Secre
tary of the Bl'rtnch. Shortly we hope to be able to give 
fnrther details hom his pen. 

D.OIODAR K. MAVAI.ANKAR" 

Rccoi'dilllj Sccy., T. t3. and Manager, l.'ltebsophist .. 

®ffuiul ~eports. 

TINNEVELLY THl~OSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(BYE-IJA WS) 

1. The objects of the 'l'innevelly 'i'heosophical Society 
are :-
(Fil'st three the same as m~ntioned in the Parent Society's 

printed Itules). 
IV. To enforce on th~ part of its members espeeiuJI'y 

the leading of truthful, pure and temperate lives. 
II. Any fellow of the Parent Society 01' one of it,>l 

BI'fl,nches, may be admitted as a member, by the majority 
of the Council. . 

HI. 'rhe management of affairs of the Society shall he 
vested in the hands of a President, three Vice-Presidents, [I, 

'1'l'easurer, two Secret,aries and a COl1nci~ composed of sevcll 
fellows, exclusive of the executive officers. . 

IV. All officers shall be elected for the term of one ycm' 
in the month of July: any officer may bere-elected with the 
sanction of the President bf the Pnrent Society. 

V. The President, 01' the Vice-Presidents with foul' 
Fellows 01' any seven fellows, 8hn1l constitute a quorur.1. 

V I. The ordinnry meetings of the Society shall be he](\ 
every Sunchy at any place approved of by the Council. The 
Secreta.ry will be cmpowered to SUmmOll an extraordin:1ry 
meetinO' whenever the President or any Vice-President desil'e~ 
him to "'do so, or on the written requi~ition of seven memberR. 

VII. Bach fellow who is a member of the Society shall 
pay a monthly subscription of not less than one Rupee in 
!tdvancc; any member who is unn,ble to pay may hc exempted 
by the Council. . 

VIII. A IJibmry shall be formed out of voluutnry contri
butions of the mem.bers and of the surplus accruing fronl 
the monthly subscriptions after the ordina.ry expens~s fut· 
the maintenance of the Society are defl·ayed. 

IX. Each mcmber shall select .nnd study some book OIl 
Psychical topies and communicate the best way he can to 
the members at the meetingsl the pOl·tion he has studied. 
He will nlso answer any quest,ion on thc subject put to hi III 
by the members. I 

X. No l1esolution shalVbe passed unless tv,fo-thirds 01' 
the memberR present vote for it. 

XI. 'rhe President 01' any Vice-Presidellt, and, ilI tIw 
absence of either, any member elected at the meeting, shall 
discha,l'ge the duties of the Chairman. 

XII. Whoever, n,Her full enqniry by the Council, may be 
founel to illfI'inge any of these Bye-Laws or the Rnles of the 
Pnl'ent Society, shall be expelled fro111 the Society by n. vote 
of at least two-thirds of the members present,. 

XIII. The Secretary shall keep an account book show
ing the income and disbursements of the Socict.y, shall do 
the cOl'l'espomlence work, n,ml keep It reg-ulm' copy of tho 
proceedings of the meetings. . 

XIV. At the Hrst meeting of every month, the Secrctary 
will lay on the table the Cash Book 8howing the finu,ncinj 
condition of the Soeiety. 

XV. Any member shall cease to be a member of t,his 
Socicty jf he . 

i. absents himself without a valid writ-tell exeuse fOl' 
three consecn ti ve 111011 th8 ; 

H. allows his subscription to fall in arrears for thrC',~ 
conseentive months; 

provided n,ny ~ueh member may be re~arlmitted at tllP 
discretion of thc Council on payment of an :LlnolliIt nul 
exceeding the arnonnt in default. 

'f1NNEVICLLY", } S. RAMACIIANDRA SASTRJ, 

27th Jnl!f 188:3. .Assistant Secretary. 

PROCEEDINGS OF 1'IIE SmVILLIPUTTUR TUEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY. 

At; a meeting of the members of the Theosophical Society lleld III 

the 1'ublic Library, the Prcsidellt.Founder in the chair, it ~vas res,,] 1',,,1 
to organize a branch under the name uf the'< Nachyar TheoBophi:,ul 
Society." 
. Up:m motion it; was resolved t.o adopt tho Dyc.iaws of the l'nrell[ 

Society, tcuJPorarily. Upon another motion, the following gentlemen 
were appointed as Committee upon bye-laws :-

Messrs. It. AIIMtarama Iyer, 'f. Krishna Row, .T. Narasimha Cbari'll'. 
P. :Muttusumi Pillai, and S. Sunknranurayano, lyeI'. 

1'119 election of omcers being in order, the following were chosen 
for the current year. 

P"esic/en! :-......... ,,;... ............ n. A nantal'ama lyeI', 
Vice·P,·eoidents :-........ ......... P. :Muttusnmi Pillayand 

T. Krishna RoW, 
Sec/'eta/'!! ancl T"easurCI' :'-'-T. Krishna How. 
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Councillors-So S,mkaranar/lyana Iyer, .y. Subb.a. Row, lIeenl\chi. 
sundaram Iyer, Narasawmi N .. ipu. 

There being no· furthe~ ~usiness the me~ting adjourned. 

. . .. T. KRIS·fNA. How, Secretary, . 
Appt·ov6d. LeL Charter is~ue. 

H. S. OLCOTT, .P. T. S. 

THE NEGAPATAM THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
(RULES AND BYE-LAWS.) 

, .\ 

1. The objects of the" Negapatam Theosophical Society" 
are ;- .. 

0) To cultivate a feeling of Universal Brotherhood. 
(2) To favour the diffusion of Sanskt-it Literature and 

Aryan Philosophy. 
(3) To enforce, ~n the part of its members especially, the 

leading of truthful, pure and ternperate lives. 
(4) To culti vate ~nd promot!J, as far as pl'acticable, a 

knowledge of the hidden laws of nature and the 
psychical p@wel's latent in man. 

2. Any fellow of the Parent Society or one of its Branches 
may be admitted as a fellow by the President. 

3. Every candidate for admission Qther than (;ne who is 
already a fellow, ~hall ho recommended by. two fellows. 
Admission shall be made at a Gelleral Mecting attended by 
not less than 15 members. Candidates securillg two-thirds of 
the votes of the ·membel·s present shall be declared duly ad
mitted.· l,<;very candidate so admitted shall pay an initiation 
fee of Rupees 'fen to the Parent Society, unless exempted 
fl'om pltyment on the recommendation of Lhe Society; and ho 
shall be duly initiated by the President or by a fellow specially 
empowered by the President in that behalf. 

4. Every membel' shall ordinarily pay in advance a monthly 
subscription of one Rupee; but it will be open fOi' the Presi
dent fOt' special reasons to exempt ony member either wholly 
01' partially from such payment. . 

5. }!'unds may be raised in shape of donations from among 
mem bel'S and also outsiders, if necessary, fOl' the furtherance 
of thc objects of the Societ.y. No member shall be compelled 
to pay slwh donations. .\. 

U. The officers of the Society shall be a President, two 
Vice·Presidents, a Secretary and 'a 'l'reasurel', all to be elected 
anll uall y by ballot. Hetil'ing officers arc eligible for reo 
clect.ion. 

7. One of the Vice.Presidents shall preside at a meeting 
if the President be absellt, If the Vice-Presidents be also 
absent, the meeting shall elect a Chail'man from among the 
mOUlbers pl·esent. . 

8. 'fhe Secretary· shall keep a record of the proceedings 
of tile Society, and the 'l'reasurer an accouut of its funds, ami 
they shall snbmit a report annually on !tll the transactiolls of 
the Sodety. The Secretary and, in his absence, tho Treasurer, 
shall also correspond on behalf of the Society, 

f). The books and other properties of the Society shall be 
in the keeping and responsibility of the Secretary. 

10. Such of the Theosophical periodicals and books as 
might be selectod by a majority of members, shall be sent for 
by tue Secretary at the cost of the Society. 

11. The Treasurer shall exercise all the functions of the 
Secretary in his absence. 

12. The ordinary meetings of the Society sllall be held 
weekly on Sundays at 6-30 P. ·M. If the rl'esidellt or Vice
J>residents, or at least any five members desit·e, the Secretary 
shall couvene extraordinary meetings on any drty. 

13. Notice of every meeting shall be given by the Secretary 
to all members, on the day pl'Ovions to, or on the day of, tho 
meeting, Sncll notice shall contain a list of tlte subjects to be 
considered at that meeting. 

lit,. No snbject shall be cousidered at a meeting unless 
mentiolled in the notice of thn.t meeting'. 

15. All questions at a meeting shall be decided rtecordin" 
to the opinion of the majority of members presont, the Chail~ 
man having a casting voto. 

16. Any five members form a quorum at a meeting. 
17. Any member is entitled to deliver It lectnre at a meet

ing orally or in writing on any subject pertainillg to Theoso
phy .. Intending lecturer 1l1,all name the snbject at thc previous 
llleetlllg. . 

18. Any outsider may be allowed to deliver a lecture On 
any such subject eHher by the President or a majority of 
Illembers present. [But no business of a secret nature shltll 
be transacted, 01' discussiolll:!. of subjects of a confidcntial 
nature bo held in the presence of outsideril,] 

19, ~ectnres in· Sanskrit 01' in Tamil may be allowed by 
the Presldent to be delivered, if be thiuk that the Society 
would pe benefitted by such lectures. .. 

2? Any member desiring to sever his con·nection with'the 
Socll;ty may do s~ on intimating the same in writing to the 
PresIdent; but such severance shall in no way relieve llim 
from the solemn E;ngagements into which he has entered to 
maintain absolutel secrecy as to all matters connected with the 
Society, which have been commnnicated to him with the inti-
mation that they rbmit Dot be revealed, . 

21. Any member conducting himself in a manner incon. 
~istent with. the rules, objects and dignity of the Society shall, 
1Il th~· first Instance, be warned by the Society, and if snch 
warl1lng be unheeded, such conduct be reported to the Presi-
dent-Foundel' for orders. . 

22. '!he a~ove B!e.laws may be modified from time to time, 
as occaSLOn arises, wlth the consent of a majority of members. 

23.. The manltgement of the affairs of the Society shall 
vest III the officers and .two Councillors. 

S. A. SAMINADA ArYAR, 
,Secret a i'!J. 

Approved with the amendment to Sec. 18, contained in 
brackets. 

H. S, OLCOTT, P. T, S. 

THE TANJORE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
At a meeting of the members of tho TheosophicrrI 

Society held this day, with the President-Founder in the 
chair, it was moved by Mr. Prrttabhirama lyer. B, A, B L, 
and seconded by Mr. Rajagopalachariar, n. A. B. IJ., that ,t 
Branch be formed under the name of the TANJORE TlJEOSO· 
PIIICAL SOUIETY. 

Carried unanimously. 
2. Proposed by 1\11'. R C. N arrainaswamy N aidu ·anlI 

seconded by Tlfl'. N. Suhl'amania lyer, B. A., tbat the Bye
laws of tho Parent Society be temporarily adoptcd. 

Carried unauimously. 
3. Proposed by Mi>. A. Kl'istna lyer and seconded hy :MI'. 

K. S. Kristnrtswamy lyer, that a Committee Le appointed to 
frame Bye-laws and the following gentlemen were selected :

Messl·s. Pattabhil'ama Iyer, Rajagopalacltariar, and N. 
Subramania lyeI'. \ 

4. 'rhe following gentlemen. were duly elected as offiel)-
bearers for the ensuil)gyear:-

P1·esiilellt ...... ............... ~Il'. N. Submmania lye!'. 
V·icc-Presi£lenl .............. MI'. Pattabhimma lyeI'. 
Secretary ancl T1'eas1t?~e1'. Mr. Rajagopalrrcharial'. 

V. CooPPOOSWAMY lyer.:M. A., 
TANJORE, } 

12th August 1883. 
AV. P1'ivate!:3ec1'elary to the r. F. 

Approved. IJct Charter issue. 
H. S. OLCOTT, P. T. S. 

'I'IIE TRICIIINOPOLY 'I'HEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY. 
At ameeting of the members of the Theosophical Society, held Oil the 

6th August Hl83, the President· Founder in the chair and 17 MemLcr; 
present, it WIlS resolved :-

'I'o organize a Branch of the Society to be known ns "TilE TllICnlliO. 

POLY 'fIlEOSOPHICAr. SocII,·ry." Upou the motion of lIfr. 'i'. Pattabhil'l1nl 
Pillai, seconded by Mr. Adinurayana Chettillr, the Itules of the Parel1t. 
Society were temporarily auopted, and the following' gelltlemen wertl 
appointed a Committee for framing Bye.laws for the llruncl,,-Messl'5. 
L. Krishna Aiyengar, Adinnrayalla Chettiar, B. A., S. Krisllllllnl:l 
chariar, n. A., '1'. PattalJhiram PilIay, and P. tiulJLa Aiycr, n. A. 

The election of offlcms wns then in order and the following gelltiem(,11 
were chosen for the ensning year :-Mr. D. Rutna Mudaliur Prosi,lent· 
Messrs. L. Krishna Aiycngal', find P. Subba Aiyol', B. A:, Vice.Prc.i: 
donts; 1111'. S. Kristnamllcharinr, B. A., Secretary; Mr. Clddambm'ulIl 
Jlfudaliur, Treasurer. )lembcrsofCouncil,-Messl's. '1'. Pattahhiram Pilllli, 
N. Swaminnd.t Aiyor, AdinllrayarHt Chettinr, B. A., D.lIIunuBwumi 
Naidoo, '1'. P. ltamllnjulu Naidoo, A. Sriuivasa Iyengar, and V. Kl'i,lm. 
Hllo. 
. The Prcsident.F?under then gave ~n exposition of Theosophical sub. 
Jects, and there belllg no fUl't~er buslllesB the meeting adjourned. 

y. CooPPoOSWA~rY JYF;R, M. A., 
Acting PI'iVCI(.C SecV, to the P. F. 

A pprovod, Let Charter issne. 
. H, S, OLcol1:r, P. T. S. 

RULES AND BYE·LA WS. 
At !1 meeting of" Till<: '1'itlClIINOPOLY TfI£OSOPl1lCAL SOCIETY" held '''t 

tho l::[h August 1883, in addition to tho Rulcs of tho l'arcnt Sociel". 
the following special laws werc adopted :- " 

1. 'I'he President shall preside in the ordinary meetinD's of th,' 
Society; jn hjs absence, .the Vicp'Pl'esident, and in tho ab8on~e of b"ti, 
of those, a Chairman may be elected from among tllo member~ preS'JIlI. 
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2. Three members shall fohn a qnorum, one of whom slllin bo 
either the President 01' the Vice.Presideut, or a Member of tho.Uouncil, 
or the Secretary. . , 

3. 'l'he ordinary meetiugs of members shall be held every Sunday 
from' 'i to 9 A. M. 

4, Every l\Iember ahall 'pay a subscription of not less than eight 
annus IL month. . I ' 

5. 'l'he Secretary shull keep a record of the, Proceedings of the 
i::locioty und an account of its funds, the Treasure,I- boing responsible to 
him for all cash transactions.. He shull also c~rrespond on behalf of 
the Society. ' 

S. KRIJnNAMA CnARRY, 
12th August 1883. Sec,·elary. 

THE COMBACONUM THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
At a meoting of the members of the Theosophical Society, held on tho 

14th Angnst 1883, with tho President·Fonnder in tho chair, it was 
resolved to form a local Branch to bo known as the Combaconum 
Tll(i<isophiclLl Society. Upon being put to vote, the motion was unani. 
mously carried. 

2. Upon motion it was resolved unanimously that tho Bye.laws of 
the Parent Society be temporarily ILdoptod. 

3. '1'he followiug gentlemen were npon motion appointed a committeo 
to prepare IL codo 0,£ Bye.laws :-Messrs. VenklLtram Shastriltl, Ragavn 
Iyengar, S. Krishnasamy Iyer, C. Somasundmm PilIay, l1l.d V. Krishna 
Iver· . . . . 

. 4. Tho following office. bearers were duly elected for the ensuing 
year :-V. Krishna lyeI', President; Venkatrama Shastry, Vice.Presi· 
,lcnt; S. Krishnaswamy Iyer, Secretary and Treasurer. 

V. CooPPOOSWA~IY In:R, M. A., 
Private See"clary to Ihe 1'. F. 

Approved. 
11. S. OLCOTT. P. T. S. 

TIU, MAY AVARAM THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
At a meeting of the members of the Tbeosophical Society, held on 

the 16th August 1883, with the President·FoDnder in the chair, it was 
proposeu by Mr. LutchlUanu Iyer, and seconded by Mr. R,\lIlasawmy 
lS"aidn, that a Branch be formed to be called the" MAYAVARAM TnEoso. 
PRICAL SOCIETY." Carried unanimously. 

2. It was proposed by Mr. Krishna Rao, and seconded. by !III'. 
Sroenivas" Rao, that the Bye.Laws of the Parent Society be temj)ora' 
l'ilyadopted. Carried unanimously. 

3. Upon Illotion, the following gentlemen were appointed a Com. 
mitteo to draft Bye.LawH for snbmission to the President·Founder:
Messrs. SreellivaslL Rao, Krishna Hao, Naralllasawmi Iyer, Alaga PiIlai, 
and P. N aruinasawmy Iyer. I 

4. The following officers were elected for, the ensuing year:-
P.resident, ....... ,"''''" ... ... , ..... " ........ Mr. Krishna Hao, 
Yicc·l'rcsidenls, ..... , ... , ... , ........ ......... 1\[essrs. Sreenivasa Rao, and 

'1'. Narninusawmy lyeI'. 
Secreln,'y and Trea,<ure'· ............ ".".".Mr. Hurry Hao. 
COllncillor ......... ............... , ..... ,,,.,, . ,,}\fl'. Hamasawmy Naidu. 

V. COOI'POOSWAMY LYEll, !II, A., 
Actillv P"irate Secretary to the P. P. 

A ppro\"ed. Let Charter issue. 
H. S. OLCOTT, 1'. T, S, 

RULES FOlt THE GORAKHPUR SARW·IIITAKARI 
'1'HEOSOPHlUAL SOCIETY. 

1. 'rho Gorakhpllr Sarw·Ilitakari 'l'heosophical Society is 
established with the following objects;- . 

(0,) '1'0 cultivato, the feeling of U niv.ersal Brotherhood. 
lv.) '1'0 promote the moral well·being and the spiritual 

interests of onr fellowmen. 
(c.) '1'0 enCOQrage the study of Sanscrit and other Eastern 

literature and sciences. 
::!. The Society shall observe completo religious neutrality.
a. The Society shall elect from its members tho following 

cflice·bearP.l"8 :-Pl'esident, Vice· Presidents, Secretary, Assistaut 
Secrctary, Treasurer and Accountant, and Libr{\l·ian· 

Thc above Officers will bo appointed f01' olle yeal' only. 
Vacancy occurring before espiry of the period will be filled up 

by election in a special general meeting. ' 
. 4. .l!;ach mcnibel' will have to givc a monthly suhscription of 

Ilt least two annas, unless the Managing Uommittee, on 1\ 

representatiou beiug made to them. exempt any member from 
paymeut,. 

5. 'l'hero will be a general meeting of the Society held on co a 
month. . 

6. 'rho Presidcnt or, in his absence, one of tbe Vice·Presidents, 
"ill preside at a goncral meeting. But if none of these Officers 
.is present at the meeting, the membcx'S will elect a Chairman for 
t.he occasion from among themselve~. 

7 .. The Chairman will have the; cllsting vote at all the 
meetlllgs, ' 

8. For the transaction of ordinary and ovel'y day business, 
t.here will bo a Managing Committeo bf 5 members, which lDust 
illclude the President and t,he Secretary. 

9. The Managing Committee will lDeet once a week or as 
otten as necessary .. 

10. Sevcn members will form a quorum at a ger.eral meeting, 
and three at a meeting of.tbe lIfanagiug Uommittee. 

It. Members will be at liberty to present the Society with 
:my donations of cash, books; or any other article' Ol' prope'rty 
they may wish to give. 

12. Sums of money o~ books or other articles or ploperty, 
once presen,ted to the SOCiety, will become the property of the 
Society, and neither tbe donor himself, bis heil's, ~uccessors 01' 

assignees, nor auy other. individual member or a number of 
members of the Society, willluwe any right to any such sums of 
money, books or other articles or property as aforesaid. 

13. In emergent cases. the President and tbe Secretary hal'o 
each power to incur expenditure up to Rupees 2. But all such 
proceedings must be report~d for confirmation to the Mallaging 
Uommittee at their first meeting. 

14. The I\lanaging Committee will have power to sanction 
espenditnre lip to Hupees 5 in euch ca~e. 

15. No expenditure of above Hupees 5 (five) can be incurred 
withom the provious sanction of 0. general meeting. 

16. 'l'he proceedings at every tneeting of the Managing Com
mittee, as also tbo~e at a general meeting, will \;>e recorded in ~ 
book to bo kept for the purpose by tbe "\ssistant Secretary, who 
will be responsible for the safe' custody and the proper mainte. 
nance of the same. 

17. The Treasurer will receive. acknowledge nnd credit in 
the Society's accounts all sums of money paid to him on account 
of the Society. He will be respollsible that no money is paid by 
him without proper authorit,y, al,d tbat pi'oper vouchers arc ob· 
tained by him before money is paid. 

18. FOI' the Bum sanctioned by the President 01' the Secretary 
under Rule 13 an order signed by any of those officers will Ge 
sufficient authority for the Treasurer to make payments. For 
sums sanctioned by the Managing Committee the order shollid 
be signed by the Uhuirrnan and the Secretary. The charges 
sanctioned at a general meeting should, however, be supported 
by an order sigl:cd by' the Chairman, the Secretary aud two 
other l'nember~. 

19. Members misconducting themselves in any way will be 
reported to the Managing Committee who will, in the first iu· 
stance, warn the members concerned. If this warning has no 
effect, tbe mlLtter will be l:tid before a general meeting for such 
action as may appear to them proper. 

20. All decisions and orders of the Managing Committee are 
subjeot to appeal to a general meeting, w hose orders again are 
liable to be altered or cancelled by the President of the Parent 
Society. 

21. It will be the duty of the Secretary to convenea Special 
Geueral Meeting whenever l'equllsted in writing to d-> so either 

(1.) By the Pre~ident. 
(2) An yf Oil I' Members. ' 

22. The Treasurer will pre&aro a monthly statement of all 
sums received aIld paid by him dlll'ing the prel'iolls month, und 
placf;J it duly cOllntersigned by the Secretary before tbe ordi. 
nary General !I[lll·tillg. . 

23, The Procoedings of the Society should be recorded in 
the vernacular (Urou) and tmnsJated in Englisb. 

2,t. No political matter wbatever shall in nny manner be 
discussed 01' otberwise be dealt with by the Society. 

25. ;No additions to, 01' altorations in, these rilles will be \'!llid 
unless made and sanctioned by a special General Meeting lind 
approved by the President·FoundeI· in COllncil. 

GANESII SINGH, 

IIOl1!!. Sec1"cim·y. 

GANGA SAHAN, B. A., 
P·l'estdent. 

ApprOl'ed as corrected. 

H. S. OLCOTT, P. T. S. 

THE MAimASTHEOSOP1IICAt.. SOCmTY'S 
SANSKRIT SCHOOLS. 

'l'nRF.E weekly meetings of the General Committee were held at the 
hOllse of the Secretary, 1\1. R. Ry. 1'. SrceuevlLsa How Garn, F. '1'. S., to 
arrange the preliminaries, Some bye·laws were adopted, the standnrds 
fjxed, and the drafts of tho first two primers by Diwan Bahadnr 
It. HagoOUlltha How, 1<'. '1'. S., were approved and ordered to be printed 
off. 'l'he reports from Members IlIHl others willing to seBd their children 
to these Sanskrit schools wero obtained. The whole programme WfiR 

then laid before a GOlleral Meoting of the Madras l'heosophical Soeiet,y, 
held on the 17th Instant, in its rooms. 'fhe rules were confirmed with 
one .proviso, viz., that only those Theosophists should be compelled to 
Bend their wards to Theosophical schools, who had in their suburb 
snch an institution. Six Sub·Committees were then appointed for elLch 
suburban locality, with its own omcera, and a fresh GenerlLl Committee, 
with seventeen members, organise<l, 'I'llis General Committee met lit 
the Society's Hoorns on 'l'uesday tho 21st. '1'he Itules proviously adopt. 
ed, as also the sketch of the geneml outline of the standards, wag 

orrlered to be printed in IL pamphlet form. 'l'ho application of the 
Uhintadripet School to be belped in their work of imparting Sanskrit 
cducation, WIlS then conSidered, alld it was resolved to grant them the 
required Sl1m from the 1st of September, on the conditions agreed to 
by them, viz., that liS fllr as Sanskrit is concerned, the School will be 
clltiroly a TheosophiclLl school subject to the General Committee's Itules, 
St9.ndnras, ana supervision. Simill1r proposal for the ~Iottiarpett 
School w:is sanctioned, It was then resolved to reqnest the MyllLporc, 
'l'l'iplicane, and Tondinrpett Uommittees to submit to tho General Corn. 
mit tee, by the lst of September, a report showing the 'requirements ~f the 
respective schools which they should start in their Buburbs on tbe tth of 
September. On tho 31''1 the Gcncrul Committee will mcet again to 

• 
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formally sanction these proposals and to declaro tho schools open on the 
7th. Tho first two primers nro already printed off, and the work of the 
third and the fourth is being vigerouslypushed on. 'fhus on the 7th of 
September, it is hoped, three new schools will be opened and two exist
ing ones set in motion nnder the General Committee's control. Further 
progress will be duly reported in the T~eosophist. 

\' T. SUBBA Row, 

.dugust 23rd, 1883. 
secrelar~. Madras Theosophica~ Society. 

THE PIONEER THEOSOPHlCAL SOCIETY, 
(ST, LOUIS, MO,. U. S. A.) 

I beg to report the organization in Saint Lonis, Mo., U. S., of a 
Brauch of the Society, pursuant to Chal·tm· du Iy issued. The new 
hrauch was organized on tbe evening of the 17th Instant. with Elliott 
B. Page, PresidmH, acd Frank Kraft, Secretltry and 'l'rmlPlll"er. T.hey 
.. ill doubtless submit a fuller roport. '1'I]e name assumed by them IS

U The Pioneer '1'hensophiCIlI Sooietyof Ht. Lonis." 
This will bo the first branch in the Great Western section of this 

eountry, as Rochester Brnnoh was the first ir, the East .. Th.e yresident 
is very energetic and pushing, as well as zelllons and JndlClOus; and 
they h'LV" several members who have 'long studied occult science as far 
a8 they cOllld in this country. 

Ny,w YOI!K, I 
Jl<ly 20th, 1883, { 

WILLIAM, Q. JUDGE, 
Rec. Secy., N. Y. T, S. 

BRANCHES IN THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT 
BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

'rho President.Fonnder in Connoi! directs that henceforth all applios._ 
I.ions for Charters for braooh.,s within the U oited Kingdom be rAferred 
10 tho PreAident of the London Lo<lge of the Theosophical Society for 
endorsement, agreeably to the following Resolution of that body, 

(By order) 
DAllODAR K. l\!AvALANKAR, 

Recording Secl·etary. 
Resolution passed at a meeting of tlie London Lodye of the British 

Theosophical 80ciety, July 15th 1883. 
OEAR SIR, 

IILm requested to forward yon the following resolution on behalf of 
the Loudon Lod<:c of the Briti"h 'rh'~080phiolLl Socioty:-

" Resolved :-That it is desirRble ~Int all applicRtion8 for Charters in 
the United Kingdom "hould be forwRrdod through this Lodi!e, and that 
such shoul,l only bo gl"lL[ltod UPO)) its IWpli<:'ILtion. Also that It copy at 
this resolution shall be transmit.ted to Col. Olcott." 

5, MAIN lto,\n, '1'UFNELL PAliK, t 
LONDoN,ltlth AllYllSt 1853. 5 

'fa COL. OLCOTT. 

• 

Believe me, 
Yours faithfnlly, 

W. 1". KIRBY. 

COL. OLOOT'r'S. BUDDHIS'1' GATEOHISM. 

Wg have at last secured a supply from Ceylon, of 
(400) four hundred copies of Colonel Olcott's (( Buddhist 
Catechism" 'of the latest Edition (14th 'rhousand) and 
can fill orders without further delay_ 

'1'his compendious sketch of Sinhalese Buddhism 
(which most Pali Schohtl's affirm to be the purest 
exoteric form of the Philosophy of Sakya Muni) has re
cently bee11 hOl10ured with tho warmest approval of the 
Venerablo High Priest of the Shi11shin sect of Bud
dhists, of Japan, and it is being translated into the 
.Japanese language, by Midzutani Riyo-Zen, an English
speaking priest of the Great 'l'emplo at Kmnamoti. 'rhe 
fact of its translation into Prench by Oommander D. A. 
Oourmes, F. T. S., of the II'rench Navy, and its forth
coming publication at Paris, was noticed in a recent 
number of this Journal. It has long been 001. Olcott's 
wish to prepare Oatechisms upon the flame plan of the 
Vedal~ta,. Yoga, and othor Indian Schools of Philosophy, 
Lut hiS tlll1e is so completely taken up with official work 
us to make tho prospect a distant one of lIiH being able 
to do so. 

• 
REGENERATION OP INDIA 

TIT); peruRal of the article, "Chelas and. Lay-CllOltis,"* ll1fLY 

have a most deterren.t effe~t npon n.le rea(luI's generally, but 
not th~ len,st. all th.e ~ntel1dlllg apphcants fot· fdlowship, as 
[ find It here. 'w til lt not be better, nolV that the al,tielc 
It!!,!! appeared, in order to produee fin~l!y SOllle cleur ulldel'
fltauding between the ambitious ones amI our GIll:us~that n 
tlupplemental'y one should he issued to define the position' 
aud encourage the objects of the 'l'heo!lophists bclo\v Ow 
.-.-.. _----- - - ... ---- -------.-.. _. -- _ .. --- .. - ---_.-
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rank of Chelas? For, otherwise, onr position and prospective 
work are getting hazy and day by day more iII-defined. 
The great questiop-What is the difference between a Theoso
phistand a non-THeosophist?-requires now a tangible solution; 
for evel'ybody can cultivate our three-fold objects without 
joining onr Society, afl man;r evade onr persuasion, ,~hen we 
convince them of the neeessity of tbe objects we uphold, by 
so saying. As bUG few can successfully cultivate the latent 
powers that are in 'them, what shall others do, who have not 
the necessary conditions? Where shall they find a reward for 
their disappointments and «tilings? Considering all this, 
would it be not better to open a pradical working field to 
our Society? Our mother-land requires regenemtion in 
every respect. How many of our theosophists are really 
engaged, body and soul, in helping even by 1t small work in 
this direction? Analyzing the walk in life and deeds of our 
Fellows in geneml-I find many of them to be only nominal 
members. Many are getting more philosophical, than 
intrinsically theosophical; some deliver lecturcs; all talk 
considerably and do very little. Yet I find most speaking 
English: in fact, English is becoming an indispensable 
State-languag'e with them. Very few turn to real practieal 
work, the substantial side of 'I'heosophy. Becrecy upon very 
trifling matters has become a virtue with not a few; and a, 
peculiar reserve is being observed in the correspondenee and 
conversation of many of them. For these reasons, I beg 
respectfully to point out the advisability of turning our 
(the '1'heosophists') attention to practical patriotic work. 
The formation of our national literature, the eultivation of 
the 'old; the development and increase of our resources either 
from agricultural or commercial pursuits, &c., Ilhould be con
stantly kept in mind i-and a National :Funcl, which our 
President, Col. Olcott, has repeatedly advocated, shoulrl be 
formed. All this would direct the hitherto unfruitful waste 
of energy of many of us into tangible purposes. The greatest, 
advantages might be thus anticipated for our country's good 
through thc Society's practical work, since patriotism is not 
only not incompatible bIlt h:1s to go hand ill hand with 
"Uuiversal Bt'otherhooll," jUHt as a moderate ambition 01' 

self-love is not ineompatible with the love of one's neighbours. 
\ A HUMBLE, F'. '1'. S. 

NAINI-TAL, 14th July l883. 

NOTE.-It is hard to persuade oneself to believe that it is 
merely the article" Chebs and Ijay Chelas" tIH1t has revealed 
the fact tlmt the Theosophical Society was nevet· meant to 
be only a college for the special study of occultism. The 
letters of Illy VENERATED GUIw, published in the Occult 
fVorltl-a work which "A Humble F. '1'. S." would do 
well to study carefully-emphasize the point as forcibly 
as words can make it. 'I'he President., Col. Olcott, haH, 
throughout his lectures, expressly given his audience tn 
undersbtnd that the Tbeosophical Society does not pro
mise, still less does it furnish, Gurus for t.he aRpirantg 
after Yog Vitlya. 'rhe attainment of occult knowludge 
and powcr is a matter which, concerns the individual 
himself. As a Society, wo have nothing to do with it. 
If, therefore, the writer has joined us through an'y such mis
conception as that a Theosophist will necessarily he accepted 
as a Ohela-the earliest Opp()['tunity should be takcn of dis
abusing his mind of the same. On the other hand, th,) 
President-Founder has always maintained that the moment, 
a pel'son beeomes an F. 'I'. S., he steps in from an outsidB 
world of almost Bgyptian darknesR into a region of light, 
where, if deserving, hc at once attraetfl the Dotice of THOS!: 

with whom alone it restR to either aeeept him or no(; 
as a Ohela. But with this selection the Founders per
sonally are in no way concerned. The article referred to 
by onr correspondent was written under ordCl's to warn 
only those who, without a1W personal merit, wOILltl jone them
selves upon the dangerou~. current of Occultism. I know ag 
yet of no Theosophist wh , being chosen as a pupil by the 
REVERED MAHATMAS them elves, has cver failed, though tho 
tests he was subjected to, ere vcry trying and heart.-bul'l1ing. 
On the oLher hand, all hosc who had thrust themselveK 
wrecklessly and unasked; notwithstanding wrtl'llingfl and 
expostulationfl, have, without one single exception, betrayed 
most signally and unequivocally their utter unwol'thinesH. 
It was to pruvent such repetitions that the wal'11illg had to 1)0 

given. Hence, one f:iils to sec ho)v thc publication of the 
artiele in question could have affeeted in any way the plat. 
form upon which the 'rheosophico.l Society seeurely rests, 

"!';vet'y man cannot be an occultist or a Ohel(l, hu t he can 
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nlways do his DUTY to his, country and his fellow-men. 
, Our cort"espondent. admits the degeneration of India. Can 
the selfish idea of a few unpatriotic Hindus to become Ohews 
fo), self-advancemellt regenerate this onee: blessed aud now 
fallen land of Aryavarla? It is only sueh narrow-minded 
mid selfish individuals that will take alarm at the article in 
t.he'JulY Supplement; and the more such as they remain 
aloof from tho Society, the better for the cause of India aud of 
Humanity. How long shall the President be forced to repeat 
o\'er and over again, that tho Theosophical Society was 
not formed to gratify individual aspirations; and that 
liP, who found not in his heart the spark of Rympathy 
to unite him ill a bond of Intellectual Brotherhood for 
the good of all Humanity with his Bl'Others at large, 
had better !lot join it at all? Indeed, as our corre'lpond
pnt well points out, there aro very few active '1'heoso
phists; but ho seems to lose sight of the fn.ct that 
others, who hayo neither the leisure nor the means to 
take a pm.ctical part ill Lhe work, yet by their moral sym~ 
pathy, suppnrt and co-operation, 6till further the inte
rcsts of the Socicty. How' much of practical work there is 
to bo done, could not very well be mentioned in those ooluUlns 
as tho list is too long to be oven attempted, but I would refer 
my bl'other to Col. Olcott's Leci1tres which havo now been 
collected and published in one Volume by the Assistant 
Secretary of the Madras Theosophioal Society. This Branch 
has, recently undertaken to open Sanskt·it schools. If every 
Branch were to follow the good example, the future genera
tions of India would find themselves more truly Aryau thnn 
if; the present. And thifl impulse, onoe givon,would work 
itself out ,until ill a couple of generations or 80, it would 
RUl'elyculminate in a number of excellent Sanskritisla. 
'I'll us the future Pandits being Sanskrit scholars themselves, 
"apable of learning the reul truth concerning our sacred 
Ii tcmtul'e, religion and philosophy, could render immense 
seJ'viee to the nation by tea{:hing Lhe Hindu youths instead of 
,kpcnding upon European Orientalists to translate for them 
a ud disfigure, lUI they now do, out' most sacred and philoHo
phil'al works. Very true; any man ,'may 7mdcr/ake to ac
"omplish if he so chooses the two primary objects of our 
:-::ociety without belonging to it. But then he would right away 
h:tve to face the difficulty whether he will ever be able to ac
,. nnplish it as well by himself and without the help of a whole 
"'leidy-a united body of Illen-u~ he otherwise would, and this 
is \\'hat I deny, and what eyery olle ellll see, for Uniun is j07'ce 
"lid power. Moreover, it is uglLin II Hal'I'OW view of tho caRe. 
t f the Soeiety had Hevel' boen org'ltllis('d, how many Hindus 
would luwe been led to snch aims as expressed by our 
flrothcr? \Vltcllever It lllltll is thus indehted to an organiza
t ion for heing bronght rOllnd to a COITecL way of thinking, is 
he 'not in duty buund Lo give it u.t leaHt his moral support 
and sympathy, Ily enrolling himself as a sympathising, 
if not nctun.lly!tll active lllembel'? If he is n. real patriot" 
;t true philallthl'Opist, should he not co-operate with 
t hnt Society, flO !.llltt the same felicity that he himself 
,'njoy,; may he ('xtended to his fellowmen? And what grand 
object is there, I,hut could not be attained through a duly and 
properly organised botly, were Illy countrymen but to cor
rectly sense their duty to their mother country and them
~el ves, instead of losing their time and waste their life-energy 
in empty dreams! Could either of the two Founders have 
achieved a thollRandth: part of what they have, had they 
workod separately and individlwlly ? Our correspondent also 
~cems to hn.ve overlooked the article 'l'he Elixir of Life 
(page 168, Vol. III) where it is said that :-

" A normally heaH,hy mind, in a normally healthy body, is 
a good starting-point. Though exceptionally powerful and 
self-devoted natllres may sometimes recover tho ground, lost 
by mental degradation 01' physical misuAo, by employing 
proper means, under the direction ,of unswerving resolution, 
yet" often things may have gone! so far that there is no 
longer stamina enough to Rustain the conflict sufficiently long 
to perpetuate this life; though what in Eastern prtrl<l.t!ceis 
wlled the 'me-rit' of the eiolt willi help to ameliowtl! COlldi
tiolls and improve matters in anotlte-r!," 

A Hindu will l'('..adily understand all the force of the 
italiei?cd sentence. Opportunities for acq~iring such" merit" 
are afforded by tho Theosophical Society, since ita leading 
leature is the realiRation of the IDIi;A of UNlvEnsAL BROTHER
flOOD whic.h culminates in Universal Love and Charity, the 
<Jnly steppmg stone to Mokska or Nirvana. The work must 
of course be entirely 1meelflsh since it is the psychic develop-

ment that is to bo wrought, a slate that cannot but be in
fluenced and impeded by personal feelings and emotion;;, 
For a better comprehension of my meaning I would again 
refor tho reader to tho lotters in the Occult World • . In short. 
wo have shown that the '1'heosophical Society appeals only 
to such as arc capable ot an unselfish impulse to work £01' 
their fellow-men without, expecting or claiming a reward, 
although this will andtilUst come in good time., Such It:! 

aro narrow-minded enough to see no good in our Association 
unloss it transforms every new comer into a Ohela-had 
bottel' remain outcside. They have yot to learn the fil'lit 
09cult doctl'inc-" TilE ADEPT UECOMES ; HE IS NOT MADE." 

N AMCHIII, SIKKIIIM, I 
A ugllst 7th, 1883. , 

BnOLA DEVA SARMA, F. T. S. 

-+-
FULL REPORT OF THI~ PROCEEDINGS OF Tfn; 

SEYI<}NTH ANN IVEltSARY MEI£TIKG OJ!' 'TH~; 
THEOSOPHICAlJ SOCIETY. . 

IT is between eight and nine months sinco the celebration 
of tho ::;eptenllry Anniversary of our Society took pl:lOe la~I, 
yoar at Bombay, on the 7th of Dec('mber, nlHl it is only now 
that 11 Report of its Proceedings in full is out of pres~. 
Better late than 110\'er r However, the faot of tbe matter i~ 
that last year, immediately after the eelebration, our kind 
iI-iend and brothel', Babu Norendro Nal,h Sen, took cllMge of 
all tho MSS. ill the hopo of being aulo to print it in serieR in 
his daily Pltpt'1', the Iud,an lfIil'ror, and thenoe to pnblish it 
in a pllmphlet form. Hut with all his ollrnestness nn() 
goo,d will, our exeellent brot.her was forced by nniot'eseclA 
accidental circumstances to delay the publication. Add to 
this the recent political excitumeut" andt-ho reader. will sce 
how tho Indian Mil'roJ', tho only daily paper in India COIl

duded by n llltti\'u ill tho inter('sts of the rtati\'es, was posi
tively iucapacitnted frolll affording even an inch of space to 
nny non-potitical Rubject. No/t ouly this: Norendro BabLJ 
Illld to devote all his energies"hifl attention and hi3 time to a. 
study n.nd discus~ioll of politics now convulsing tho whoie ()f 
llldill £l'om the Himaln.yn.s to' Cape Comorin. The wonder i~ 
IIOt, thelefol'e, that thu pl'esent pamphlet was delayed in its 
publicatioll, but that out' Brother of the Indian .Mirror should 
hltvu CI'OJltou t.imo, so to Ray, to look lifter itl:l issue alltl 
moreovel' to take upon himRelf all the arrangements of Col. 
Olcott's recent Bengal Toul·. At the same time it lllllRt bp. 
noticed thltt this ullfortunate dd'Ly does not materially detra(,t 
{ronl the impPt'tllllce of the pamphlet. The celebration of Olll' 

lll~t aUltiversary was on unprecedented BUCCe\:lfl-a fact proved 
by the favourable comments upon tho occasion made by tho 
I "di111l pl·ess. Even a BombllY daily whieh had from the 
COlllmeneement assumed a hostile attitude towards our Society 
gtJllel'u.lIy and ourselves iudividuully, Jared not, in the fa('o 
of snch 8ueces~, to make one singlo ulJfavourable rOlilark ! 
The excitement thon cl'oated-which has not yet died out
elllI be judged from the rURh that if! being marle in the demand 
for tho Report. The speeches of the delegates of our mllny 
Bm:1Ches are of n. very varied interest, and provo clearly th'l 
ilJfluence Olll' operal,iollf! and incessant labollrs of the past 
fnur years have been exel'ti ng' throughout India. The speech 
of Mr. Sinnett, late Edit-or of the Pioneer, and lluthtJr 
of the Oewlt World and Esoteric Buddhism, will bll 
nndoubtedly perused with special intercst by the Eastern and 
the Weslern reader alike. But our current yoar's celebration 
promises to be a still more decided BUOC(,SS. Sinco tho last 
anniversll.'·y (December 7th) up to the date of the present, 
writing (3rd Augm;t 188:3) a little over two dozen new 
Branches have already been formed and Col. Olcott is 
again on his tonr in Southern III dia, having yet to visit 
the Deccan, Central ProvinceR, Bombay, North-\VoRt Pro
vinces, Punjab, Katlliawar, Hajputana, Gnjal'atha, &e., &0., 
the programmes for whieh have already been arrallge.J, 
as the reader will sl1e from our 81lpplemcuts. We may 
confidently hope that by the time of the eighth anni. 
verBary the number of 0111' [lldiflll Branches will be more 
than double thllt of tho. InstyeM. MORt of our exist
ing Societies hllve already intimatl!d that they will scnd 
at lenst two if not more delegn.tea. '1'he 11umber of onr n
peoted visitors up to date coml's lip to nearly fifty, and probably 
by the time of the oele bmtion of t he ceremony, it will bo 
trebled! Care, of course, will be taken this year to see that 
no such delay in the pnblication of the r!'port, as in the present 
case, occurs. The present pamphlet will bo a very interesting 
.reading to Ollr lllem~rll and Rympa~i6ers. Copies cun be 
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had eithet' f"om the Editor of the ["dian Mirror (Calcutta), 
or from this office .. on paynlent of half an anna per copy for 
Indian postage-, two annns for Ceylon, Australia and China, 
aud six penco for Europe and America.. 

D.U!oDAI~ K. MAVALANKAR, . 

.. . truuager o/the 'J.'heoBophist. 

S~EING BRIGHT LIGH~ JITH CLOSED EYES 
Our Brothel' P. T. Srillivasaing~r of N egapatam, writes 

to· ask;- . 
.. Can yOU please exp}ain the following phenomenon ? 
"If a lllan closes his eyes, lets two fingers pass over them, 

pl'esses the lower eyelids tightly with these fingers (mean
while the eye being closed) and tries to see, then before 2' 
are over, a bright light begins to develop itself before his 
(is it mind's?) eye." 

NOTH :-Our Brother Mr. Srinivasaingar does not seom to have read 
Any works on Mesmerism. If he had, and if, moreover, he had witnessed 
personally <Jol. Olcott benumbing the limbs of his patients .. nd incapa. 
cititating them, by his will.power, from opening their eyes, once that 
I", had passed his hand OVal' thom, our Negapatam friend would have 
Sl'en the rMionale of the phenomenon he describes. 'fhe effect, he 
witnusses, is due to Auto.Magna.:isation, puro und simple. Onco that 
thu eyes are cl080d and the mind, drawn uwuy from ull external objects 
of sonse, is concentrated, what may appropriately be called the sixth 
seuse, 01' ... Siv.a's eye"---illairvoytlnt sight-is opened and the Astral 
I,ight, one of the correlations of Akasa, becomes pcrceptible. '1'hose who 
H.ro mediumistic can achieve this· quicker than others and in somo in. 
Nt ances, on certain occasions, without any effort. But these cffects will 
not be under the control of tlleso peouliarly constituted people who be· 
come but passive agents of tho olemontuls ulld the elementaries. lIo 
who desires to develop his psychological capacities hus to pi'actise Belf· 
MagnetiBation and! be~eming an active operator" has to subject the 
nature·forcos to hi" WILL. It was with thut view that the unciont 
A"yalls enjoined the performance of the Sa,~dhya Ceremony now sO 
much neglected and misunderstood! 

D.K. M. 

_ .. 

iJ t l' 5 t) II i~~ J t t m n. 

Col. H. S. Olcott, President-Founder of the Theosophical 
Society, has been doing very heavy work this year. Hardly 
had he returned to the Head-quarters from his Bengal tour 
of three months, when within a month he had to go to Ceylon. 
The report of his 'work there has already appeared in the 
last Supplement. Now he is engaged in the southern part 
of the Madras Presidency. Up to the date of this writing 
(9th August), he has already formed three new Branches, 
yiz., a't Trevandrum, Srivilliputtur and' N egapatam, and 
visited two old ones, viz., Tinnevelly and Madura. And yet, 
as will be seen from the programme of his tour in another 
column, he has to villit nearly half a dozen more places before 
coming up to Madras. And who knows what and how many 
more places may be added in tbe meantime to the list! In
timation of his having reached Trichinopoly has just been 
received in this office, and the printed notice, forwarded here, 
shows that the President was to lecture at that place on the 
7th in the Town Hall.' A later despatch shows how he was re
ceived and what an enthusiasm his lectures and, above all, his 
marvellous cures have cre'tted in that city. . 

After the above was in type further reports of the Pre
sident's work were received, which will be found in another 
column. 

BADU Nivaran Chandra lIIukerjee, of Jnbbulpore, a very 
devoted member of OUI' Society, who travelled at his own ex
pense with Colonel Olcott during his Bengal Tour, to· act 
as his Private Secretary, and had thus opportunities of study
ing mesmerism practically-has been utilizing his knowledge 
in Jubbulpore. lIe writes to Colonel Oleott·-

'.' I am just now devoting mYlilelf to experiments in mes-
. mer ism. I have also made It few cures in epilepsy, hysteria, 

and pnins of all sorts. At present 1 am rest.oring t\ lunatic to 
health and hope to oure him shortly. A patient suffering from 
nervous prostration has obtnined complete relief from my 
treatment~I find this healing power gradually developing 

. in me ... I hllove also induced clairvoyance in two of my sub
jects. Tbey can read books whon their eyes are tightly shut 
and can seo things at a distance." ' 

The account Nivaran Bllbu gives of a third clairvoyant's 
e3periment'isre.ally very intercsting,but we regret we can
lIOt reproduce it here. 

At J ubbulpore,·. our Brother has succeeded in forming It 

Brltnch 'l'heosophical Society, the fnl particulars of which 
will appear in our next. . . 

MunshiDamodar Das, D. A., F. T. S., being transferred from 
Aligarh to Lalitpore, our Branch Society at the former place 
has chosen, instead, Munshi Bakhtnwar Lal, D. A., Reacl 
Master, M. A. O. College, and one. of its active members, as 
the Secretary. The appointment has been approved by the 
President-Founder. ~ 

A Hindu informs us that at" the Sunday Morning Free 

School, held every Sunday morning at the house of Babn 

Rajnarayan Sinha, 91, Manicktola Street, Babu Mohini 

:Mohan Chatterjee, M. A., B. L., Secretary to the CalcuUa. 

Theosophical Society, gives most interesting lectures on 

Hindu Religion and Shastras."-Indian Minor. 

Our Brothel' Babu Kali Prosonno Mukerjee, Assistant Engi

neer of Beauleah, President of the Rajllhahye Harmony Theobo

phical Society, is now on leave; anci spares no pains to visit, 

the various branches of Bengal and learn how they arc work
ing. His exertions in this direction mnst produce great 
good to the cause of Theosophy. There are many leading 
officers of our branches who would like to knqw how they 

can do justice to the' ~'esponsibility they ~ave taken upon 

themselves. Buch would indeed do well to imitate Kali Babu. 

By so doing they can exhort other BranchesRs well as their 

own to work hard and point out how best to promote Olir 

cause. 

Babu Baldeo Pershad, Head Master of the Normal 

School at ],~eerut, haying been transferred on promotion to 

Lalitpore in the Jhan~i Division, Pundit Bhagwan Chander. 

3rd Master of the Hi9'h School, has been elected Secretary 

of the Theosophical So~iety at Meerut in his place, 

COL. OLCOTT'S LECTURES. 

While going to preBs, the following notice has been roceived in thl~ 

office :-
" By request, Col. Olcott will give for the benefit of the Hospital 

Fund,. ut the Breeks' Mcmorial School, two lecturcs of one honr eaell 

upon occult subjects to be chosen by the audience; dates as follow :._. 

Wednesday, the 29th August I AT 5 P. M. SHARP. 
Saturday, the 1st Septembel" 

RESERVED SEA'rS Ito 1: the rest free. The entire nett jJrC!ceecli 
will be handed over to tho Medical Officer in charge of the Hospitl\l. 

TICKETS AT MISQUITlI'S." 
OOTACAMUSD, 27th August, 1883. 

--t--
AN ENVIABLE DISINCARNATION. 

THE death of our dear Brothel' Babu Jogendra. Nath BaSil 
Sarbadhikury, was the most curious death ever witne8S
(ld by anyone, and I give, as desired, a few additional 
facts relating to it. 'l'he people of Bhangalpore never 
knew that Jogin was ill. Even myself, bis most intimat" 
friend, living within a distance of 200 yards from his house, 
learned of his indisposition only three bours before lw 
died. He was born of a most respectable family, which. 
though Kyastha by caste, is renowned for Sanskrit, 
learning from time immemorial. His father is a great, 
Vedantist, and a most experienced physician in Bengal and 
Behar. AmidBt a larg~ number of brothers and sister!:;, 
Jogendra N ath lived and'ltied a holy man. 'fhe origin of hi .. 
birth is no less curious. ft an advanced age, his mother, who 
having had no children, was anxious to get a 80n, received 
It mantra from hi.8 father, who advised h. erto meditate over it 
for a certain period. Ila ing done so, within a short period, 
she dreamt that Mahad b Shomeshur came and said thai,~ 
son of a dark complexion :would be born to her. ' 

As given in his obituary, Jogendra got fever while doin~ 
his duty in the District Judge's Court, on Thursday the 5th 
July. On Friday he was better. On Saturday he got a, 

relapse. On Sunday the attack was trifling, and on Monday 
--he died. At 9-30 A. M. he began to perspire very profusely, 
and his pulse was found very low, when some Kabil'ajeo 
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medicine was given for the firsb t.ime. Though his fathei' is 
himself a great physician, he preferred putting the case into 
the hands of allopathic physicia.ns. Neither I nor any other 
experienced doctor could be of aliy service"to him, as we came 

• too late. 'fhe phjsician who first saw liim,about 11 A. ~I., 
diagnosed the case as simple fever, and' prescribed quinine. 
When the doctor had left, Jogendt'a Nath told his father that 
" the doctor seemed to be an irreligious man and could not 
understand his disease." He had neither pain in any part of 
the, bo.dy, nor had he once felt thirsty. He was neither 
delirious for a single moment, nor ,vere there any co.mplica
t.ions whatever. Uonscio.l1snel\S never left him. At 12 noo.n he 
suddenly spoke to his mother thus :-',' Mother! Do not think 
that I am dying, but the Mahatmas from the Himalayan 
Mountains have come to take me. 'fhey are present in my 
room. I will presently accompany them to. their ho.me to 
learn YOG" (which he hadzealo.uslypractisedfo.rthe last two 
months). "Mo.ther! give me bidai (a farewell) as I am 
going away with ,the Rishis, and will never return to this 
Man!tSlu~ loka! The change that is coming over me will 
look like death in your sight--but it )vilI be so only in appear
ance. III reality thet'e will be r,o. ,death fo.r me. I will only 
ascend into the Sharga loka. Mo.ther! I say, these are grand 
truths ... Don't think I am hallucinated ... You must believe 
1.1le, when 19ive you every tangible proof that lam not delirious. 
I recognize you all (pointing with his finger), Hare is my 
father-here you are, my doar mobher-here is brother 
N o.rendm-there is Binode's mother ... and now-mother, will 
yo.u believe roe? Will you feel sure now, when I tell you 
that I am not raving wheu I say that I am in the midst of 
the Rishis ... I see them so vividly.· Oh, why can't you see 
them! Mother! a few hours more, and I will be off." 

His frightened fathedhen brought his Assistant Kabimj 
(doctor) whom Jo.gendra Nath addressed thus :-" Master 
Kahiraj ! I wish to put some questions to you, if you 0.1'0 

pleased to. -answer them." 
The qucstions were then offered, a:-.d they were, all drawn 

£l'O~,: the 'l'heosophist and in refere~ce to the Himalayan 
Brothers. Kabiraj said, in reply, th~t he co.nld not answer 
all this, without firsb thinking over t~e questions. To. which 
Jogendra N ath remarked: "Yes, it "dll take time to answer." 
So saying, with eyes half-clo.sed, helen into deop meditation. 
To Kabiraj's exclamation :-"Why, ogendra Nath, your eyes 
seem to he hypllotic!"-he replied,-" I am in the state of 
communion," and remained quite still for half an hour, or so. 
Then another doctor, a Brahmo, entered, and Jogondra N ath 
addressed him thus :-" N ocoor Babu, you are a Brahmo. 
Have YOll no faith at all in the existence.of the Himalayan 
Bro.thers ? If so, I will give you a proof of their existence 
before I depart from here." '1.'ho dootor preRcribing some 
medicine, Jogenclrn said to him :-" I don't require any 
medicine. I have no disease at all;" which seemed true to a 
letter. And now he wished that all the members of the house 
should come near him. He too.k leave of each of them, and 
expressed regret at no.t seoing there lJ-is dear brother 
Opendra N abh, his" Yogi brother Open," who was out on his 
office duty. Making his father come very close to him, he 
whispered to 'him :-"Father ! I have never revealed my mind 
to you, and so you thought me a Pas7mnd (wretched, sinful) 
son. Is it ilOt a fact, father? But I am not a Pashund
but a dutiful son ... Dear Father! I am Namyan-yon are 
very fortunate, that I should have been born your son." (Here 
he thrice repeated" I am Narayan").t "I see Narayan within 
your eyes., I speak the truth. I do see N Iwayan within your 
eyeR."t Now he repeated several times the following mantms 
of his jap, putting his hand over his hen,d" Narayana pam 
Veda-Narayana parakshara-Narayana para JJ[ookti-Nara

'!lana para gatih'" 
. He spoke no more. He appeared as if in a state of samadhi, 
though evidently conscious within .. At 5 P. 111. when his 
brother Opendl'a N ath came fron", IllS office and addressed 

*, This he ropea ted four or five timeB~ ! 
t Which only menns" I have becoll'\o a spirit (pltl'usha)," i. e" n 

disembodied man. 'I'he sacred formula: P.,'" namo N{(,'';'yanayn taught in 
the Na"ayan Upanishad (64) has a secrrt menning known only to the 
initiates :-Ed. ' 
- t In tho Ohhdotdo!1yopa1lishnd Brnhma explained to Jmlra that the 
Purueha in the Chnkshn (eye) is atma. But this, Jogemlrn had nevor 
I card from any ol1o.-L. M. G. 

,- Onr brother may be now repenting, for all tho scoffers, know, the 
f( rmnla tanght in the first bvo adhyayas of the Chhandogyopal,ishad. 
VI' e mean the two missing gelluine adhyayas out of the Ret of ten which 
rfmposed originally this Brah:nanll, of which the world knows only 
~'ght'. -F.d. 

him-our Jogendra ~pehed his eyesa~d looked ~t hi~. He 
remaine(l conscious to the last moment. Whenever any 

, medicine was forcibly poured into his mouth, he threw it out. 
Not a tear in his eyes. His face looked calm and medita
tive ...... During the few hours of sickness which preceded 

,death (8 sickness that l~ denied to the last), he never took 
any concern in or menti ned worldly matters. He passed 
away imperceptibly to t ose preFlentj with a calm smile on 

, his face, and brilliant yes. His body was hot for hours 
after his death. I was present when he was burnt, the 
cremation taking place after midnight. He died at the age 
of 29. 

LADL1 M. GHOSE. 

P. S.-A rmrionB dream was dreamt by a friend of 
Jogendra N ath at the time when he was beinghurnt. He had 
hardly and merely heard of his death and knew nothing 

,more. He dreamt 'that Jogendra Nath appeared before him 
and asked him to brush hiB hair for him. No BOOneI' had the 

,friend complied with the request than lots of Jatias (clottt'd 
hail') came out of his head, and on his brow amidst n,sh 
marks was written the word" Kailas," iHeiiVen; commonly 
applied to, the abode of Siva). Then he took his mala amI 
fled away high into the upper region iIi the shape of a bird. 

L. M. G. 

• 
EXTRACT FROM THE PROCEE'tJING BOOK 

OF TH E LADIES' TlIEOSO~HlOAL 
SOOIETY, CALOOTTA; 

, ' ' 

At 1\ meeti~g ot the Ladies' Tbeosophk~~ 1 S,ocie~y, held 
at Calcutta on the 1st of July 1883, seven members were 

pr'esent. , . i " , . 
In the abqence of the Pr~si(lent, Mrs. (lhosat, as Vice-

President, presided; / 
" '" I' ',' , ' 
Mrs. Ghosal 8S Secretary to the SOCiety brought to 14e 

notice of the members of her having received a Circular 
,letter from the Head-Quarters asklng the opinion of the 
members of this branch regarding the date to b~ fixed 
for the celebmtion of the next annivers~~y of the Plirent 

Society, &c. &0. 

None of the members present thought that they would 
be able to go to Mad ras un the occasion. A fter decid
ing that a letter of congratulation should be, sent to 
Head-Quarters at the time, Imy further considerution of 

the subject was postponed for a future date. 

According to the instructions of the President-Founder, 
two papers, written by Mrs. ~ho;al for children's reli
gious instruction were read. by her, which were lip proved 
of by those Members of the Committee (appointed by 
t.he President-Founder for preparing, selecting und pub
lishing such writings) who were present at the meeting, 
8nd ordered to be printed when funds would be available 

, for the purpose. 

S. M. B81'allllSee Mazumd~r, 8 candidate, for accepting 
whom orders had already been received from the Presi
~_ent-Founder while here, was this day ini~ia.ted'by' Mrs. 

, Ghosal. 

At the close there was some general conversation on 
'l'heosophical ruatter!', nftel' which the Meeting wes 

, dis.<Olved. , , , ' " 

SWA&NA KUMARI DEVI (GimsAL), " 
Secretary. , 

''', 
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In September 2016, after a careful analysis of the state of the esoteric movement worldwide, a 
group of students decided to form the Independent Lodge of Theosophists. Two of the priorities 
adopted by the ILT are learning from the past and building a better future.

000

On the role of the esoteric movement in the ethical awakening of mankind during the 21st century, 
see the book “The Fire and Light of Theosophical Literature”, by Carlos Cardoso Aveline. 
   

Published in 2013 by The Aquarian Theosophist, the volume has 255 pages and can be obtained 
through Amazon Books.
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